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Fazzini named 
interim clerk 
until Apr. 1 I

John Funhi w« nppoint- 
•d Doc 27 lo cony on hi. 
dniioo no clorh-trouoror 
d«rin( tho thro, month 
inUnnin poiUd anlU Apr. I 
whon bio now tonn bocino.

Hio onloiy woo oot ot 
*12.500 onnnaliy.

Hour, woro oot for tho 
dopnitmont of toxatioa. Mn. 
Pool Jonoo will bo in hor 
ofBco Tttoodoqro, Wodnoo- 
day. and Thandayo from 9 
aiL antU 1 p.m.

Coanahaan acrood tho 
work dooo not warrant work 
and hoara.

Joiaoo C. Root, rillaio

rhaooo at a wholoaalo rata.
Tho ooancil io otill 'goinc 

tho roaada' with roqoooto 
from tho fin dapartmoBt and 
amhalaneo aqaad ‘coaoom- 
ing orho doaa orhat and whoa 

Apn.
tumadoYor to Richard Wolfo. 
2nd. rillago aoHdlor, far 
hrthor atady.

Wolfo told tho coancil 
logiolation ia boing eon- 
oidorod at tho atala loral to 
mako oomo monidpal bodioa 
immana to lawaaita, thaa 
doing away with cootly 
liability inoataiMa;

Pmmor Mayor William 
admiaiotrator. infanaod tho Fazio boo offarad hio aorvieoa

Oldest citizen,
MrSo McFadden 
succumbs at 102

Plymootfa’a oldoat dtiioB hroath grand of bar daaaiBt 
diad Monday in Craotwood from o volaran of tho War od 
Cara cantor, Sholby. wbara tho Rabailion. Sha waa a 
ahcwaaapatiaotfaraaoaral marabor ad Eathar Taylor 
yoan Brichar Tant g7. Daaghtaaa

Mra William C. McFad- of Union Vataraaa. and 
dan, naa Mabal Pattaraon. aarvod ia aovaral officaa of 
waa bon ia Caaa townaUp tha local loot and at tha atala 
Jan.1981. tha daughter <d laval.waug. *ad, *00*0 MWWi
Bagana M. and Mary 
bath RaynoMa Pan 

Har baaband. a p

ooancil lhara ia a chanoa tha 
oiUago can obtain alactrical 
gowar from a aoorca other 
than Ohio Power Co., from 
whom tha rillago now par

Plymoath aatooaobila dealer, 
■had Apr. 20.1940. at ago 80. 

The McFaddma ware dald
laaa.

She waa a faithfal mambar 
od Ptyoaoalh United Matho- 
dial chmch ao lt»g aa aha 
waa able lo gal about. Sha 
waa activa ia Rad Croaa work

fwniS'Srgr'SSS «-"«-nad ants bar laa. 
wUI mmt Uur with tb*

Myers km

OES installs 

Mrs. Moore

dies at 69 
at Florida

^ 20 bjr Pljraooth Chaptar 
231. OSS.

Mn. Ftulip KMctMT. • 
temtr worthy matron of Um 
chaptar, waa Hm inataffing 
ottw.

Har fathar. C. Thomaa 
Moor# waa tba invitinf 
manbalL

loatalhiif aaarahaU waa 
Mra. Ailm Adfcma UChan 
wara Mra. Sylvia Ball 8y 
eamora, tnatalHng ooo4«ct' 
raM. Mra. Ridiard MitchaU.

Mra. Moor# waa inataUad 
m arorthy sa«troB and Hv- • 
bart Caa^ aa wart^ pat-

Othar oAoara for tha yaar 
ara Mra. WtUiam Day. aa- 
aociata matron; UonaM 
Copatand. aaaociatr patron; 
Mra. Robart Kanaady. aac- 
raUry. Mrs. Orva Oawaon. 
traaaarar

Abo. Mra. Badd Young, 
oondactraaa. Mra. Copeland, 
aaacciatr oooductraaa; Mra. 
Max Caywood, marahaU; 
Mr. Dawaon. chaplain; Mr. 
Caywood. organiat;

Alao, Mia. Roy Carter, 
Adah; Mra. Saaan Arm- 
atrong. Eathar; Mra. Rabaceg 
Annatroag, Martha; Mra. 
Cari WiiJfoitl Elactra, and 

• Ronald Homphray, warden. 
Mra. Htunphray b the 

troo. page.
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The voice of The Advertieer —
And iOhat of 1984?

^ ThoM who’ve been around the block a 
'' few times are wont to reflect during the 

first week of the New Year whether the 
rwnaining 369 days will produce a better 
fMult than what occured during the last 
year.

Will there be any progreaa during 1984 
ki righting a reelteg public education 
fitocess that, from all accounts, and each 
itetistical data aa can be found, is 
Moducing more and more people who are 
l«H and law equipped to cope in the next 
century?

Will there be any progress in retaining 
our richest aaaet, our young people, upon 

.. whom we have spent untold thousands of 
' * dollare for education and training, only to 

see them (and who can blame them?) 
leave for where the graae ia greener (they 
MU it "the fast lane")?

I Will there by any improvement in the 
I Mimbef of broken marriagee, tennage 
; Itregnanciea, juvenile delinquenciee, drug 
) > ghuae (we refer epedfically to alcohol, leas 

SM to tobacco and chemi«ds).

Brother of Mn. Chxiim 
My«n. RouU M. Clifford 
Smith. 39, TailahMM*, FI*.. 
di«d in* FkwuU Dt. 27 

He Uved in Florida 37 
year* He waa borfl iii Milton 
townahip. Aahland county. 
Apr. 10. 1914 and waa a 
veteran of World War II. A 
retired furniture maker, he 
waa a member of the Jao- 
hovah a Witaeaam.

He ia alao aurvivad by hia 
wife. Evelyn; two daughtera, 
Bonnie and Sharon, now 
Mn. Neal Macroper, aevao 
brothen. Geraid. Wulanb; 
Wilbur, Wauaeon: Glenn, 
Aahland; Orlo. Jr., Man* 
fiaid and Virgil. Fomat and 
Merle, all of Shelby; two 
aiatera, Evel)rn. now Mr* 
John Gundrw. and Ftan- 

DOW Mn. Herman Blaa*

Will economic devdopmenta return us, 
and our neighbors, to full employment?

A critic (note the article; there’re more 
^ Aan one, but this is one in particular) 
|) fbinta out that by casting the suggestions 

M this fashion, we preauppoee peMimiatic 
Maction.

He's wrong. What uiweta ns is that no 
amount at assurance will change his 
Wind. "You guys in tho newapaper 
liUBiness erne all alike," he innate. "You 
Ihok for the negative, you won’t cheer for 
*e team."

Hogwaah. Whenever there’s something 
to cheer about, we’re like everyone else, 
tight up there in the top row. But when 
there isn’t, it’s our duty to say no.
■ It doesn’t get ua many invilationa to 

s ^dinn«r, true. But what it does do is insure 
" second — and honest — sleep.

cm, DOW Ml 
kmbrokicy. both of Shdby 

A dnoghtur, Sbrnl* died in 
infancy.

Surviow w«ro coaductad in 
Fioha*

Cancer fatal 
to Judd Sloan, 
ex-trustee
•odtd Dec 25 in Shelby 
MemoeUI hoepiul for Jiuid 
G. Sloen. 89. Shiloh roote 2. 
formerly truelee of Bloom- 
inssrovt townehip. where he 
lived hie whole life.

He farmed entil he retired.
He wee a member of ML 

Hope Lutheran church, 
whoee minieter. the Rev. 
Pauline Alkine. conducted 
•errieaa at Greenwich Dec 
28. Burial wai in ML Hope

Driver 
innocent 
on charge 
of peeling

Jimmy D Kc«w, Ply 
e JUJ* mouth, waa found not guilty

^ diad of a charge of tiro pealing in
in 1933.

He ie survived by three 
daughtera. Betty, new Mr*. 
Dean Hamman, Shiloh; Ha- 
tel, now Mra. Lawrence 
Myera, Plymouth route 1. 
and Jeanette, now Mra. 
Eraeat Oney, Shiloh; a aon, 
Harmon. Shiloh, and 11 
grandchildren.

Memorial contributiona 
may be made to hla diurdi

Kin of Careys, 
Mrs. Burkett 
dies at Shelby

mayor’e court Dec 27.
Chargee of apeeding 

gainat Joan M. Amato. Sb 
by. and reaiating arreat;ing arreat 
against Charlea Henry Tut
tle, Plymouth, w«e con
tinued to Tueeday night 

Tuttle pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of dieorderty con
duct and forfeited bond of 
$15.

Jay C. McCoy. 19. North 
Fairfteld, accused of die- 
orderly conduct after a meW 
in the roar of Weber'e cafe, 
pleaded guilty and waa ftned 
$30 and coat*

Mrs, Kurtz, 98, 
died at Shelby;Siater of Ray Caruy and 

nunt Allen Caroy, Mr*
Franklin kin

SS.i..')Tur
•hu Uvud in Shelby 46 yumu. ^
Shu wua u mumbw of Cul- <««1 Due 19 of u l«i«lhy

; yazy Bapifat church lhact.
; Hur buuhwul, a aoB, Clan 
: taoa Jr., Tampa, Aria.; two 
t iUiB(hfara,JaiBoaii«wMio.
2 Floydlray. attJShancLnow 
t Mi*LjanyManhaU.lMthof 
: 8hanv;twobnlbara.Joamh
: and Leroy Caray, Sbaii^
: faw •iataa. Mm. Nancy

and Chriatina,

Sha war bom in Cmat- 
Una Oct 7. 1886 and livtd 
moat of her Ufa in Mann 
Bald.

Sha waa a membar of Pimt 
Lwhiran chnrcfa, Shalby.

Aaco,Bkfaard.Maaafiald; 
a daagfafar, gathrina, now 
Mrs. SA Rkkar, Taylor

now Mra. Rofeart Artcr. both *<••> *•«> ^
ofCraaL'ina;Graca.nowMfa. raiddud: a alafar, Mlaa Vinia 
Elmar HoaUnt, io Wfacon- AnnkUn. Manafiald; eight 
ain, and Daria, now Nm. *«»dthU*aB and 10 graat- 
Robmt Emaba;tar. Mono- tnA/tUUno alao aarrhra.j ^and‘’35?MS jlT::Wnifa-.di.d .»*

: Tha Ray. Stayan L. Schag *w. M>. PaaCankb.
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ai met Bwhtead Cigg—. rw f-ia
A former pastor, tha Rav. 

John H. Hutchison, Jr. Heu* 
mviiie. eottductod aervkea 
yeatorday at 2 p.m. from 
McQuata-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial wae in Gruen- 
lawn cemetery.

Mmaoriale amy be made to 
her church.

Who wants 
‘Meals’ plan? 
Names sought

Namee of pereone who are 
by infirmity,

Eisner’s lawyer threatens 

to sue police officers
Preliminary hearing set at Shelby Tuesday

ilineee or other reaeona who 
would wieh to participate in 
Meek on WheeU. a hot 
liiDcbaon program, should be 
submittod before Jan. 24 at 7 
p.m.. when the Ecumenical 
council will meet in United 
Methodist church to as
certain if ettfliciant deamnd 
cxiaU.

Namee may be mailed or 
telephoned to the Rev. 
Thotnae Hoover. 687-9822, 
Siater Mary Kohlman. 687 
46U.orMieeDeloreeBettaCy 
687^633.

Ream named 
bank manager 
of local branch

Quentin R. Ream aeeumad 
duties ae branch managm of 
FirM Buckeye bank here 
Tueeday.

After Peoplee Nafrettal 
bank wae sold to First 
National Bank of Maa* 
ftald. be was traasterod to 
the WUM branch ofBc* 

Phillip Wolfe, who had 
been branch manager here 
for the Willard United bank, 
has been transferred back to 
Che Willard office in the 

A long fight with rvrM’vr shuffle of changing bank

An Akron lawyer representing 
Goble Rianar in his bout with the 
Uw has handed to The Advertiser 
mcopy of an affidavit he says was 
cRacuted before him. aa a notary 
public, by the alleged accusers of 
Ri«tcr in which they state they 
ware forcad by police to execute the 
cxMHplaint against Risner

Steven F. Sancic prepared the 
alfidavit which ia signed by 
Bsrtha Sexton. 170 Nichole street, 
and It says "the pobce came to my 
boose twice that evening telling me 
that if I didn't sign this oMnplaint 
sgainst Gobel Risner they would 
mske it rough on ua "

She and her husband executsd 
the complsinto at the inaiatence of 
police officers. She does not 
identify them in the affidavit but it 
follows that Chief Frank Hodge 
and Patrolman Rimald Croxford 
could not have bera the officers 
involved because they had been 
boepitsiiaed as a result of the melee 
with Risner at his home in Riggs 
St l est.

"At no time." Mra A»ton swears 
in her affidavit "din we intend to 
proaaeme Goble Risner tm any
thing beeause be is o«r frisod"

Police were called to the Sexton

residence at 170 Nichols street 
because of a telephone call re
porting "a homicide"

A wiMnan teieph4>oed the de
partment aaying that aomeone had 
threatened her huaband with 
death, pobce aay 

Mrs Sexton admits she tele
phoned pobce from a neighbor's 
house because she heard her 
huaband. Buf^d, threatened by 
Rianer, who said he would kill 
Sexton.

Sexton says Rianer had been 
dnnkmg and was fighting with 
another man in the house 

Risner then poured beer over 
Sexton's head and rubbed it in. 
Sexton claims.

Whereupon Risner left and police 
went to Risner’s home 

Mrs. Sexton in her affidavit says 
pobce returned late on Dec. 3 and 
entered her bedroom with "more 
papCTS U> Sign. Neither of us. me or 
my husband, read the papers that 
we signed "

Sexton admits he signed the 
warrant, as did his wife, and says 
pobce did not force him to sign the 
complaint

Mrs. Sexton says Rianer haa 
apologixed to har and her husband 
and asked them to drop chargea

She observed that Rianer has thase 
childrec and owing t<> the agK 
proach of the Vuielide holiday* 
she felt no charges sh«juid be 
pressed and she told him ao she 
aaya

Sancu drove Mrs Sexton to 
Akron Dec 16 to execute the 
affidavit

VtUage Solicitor Richard W olf* 
2nd, says the Sextons visited him 
at hia office in Ashland on Dec 15 
but said nothing about dropping 
charges He says (he viUage doea 
not intend to drop charges and will 
appear in the pre-tnal hearing in 
Shelby Municipal court Tuesday at 
10.30 a m

Hodge and Croxford have re
turned to duty after recovenng 
from tbmr injunea.

Hodge haa told his staff not to 
diacuaa the matter with anyone

Rianer faces six charges, m 
eluding assault of Buford Sexton. 
Berttia Sexton and their aon. 
Garland, and criminal treapaaa. all 
filed by the Sextons and re- 
sisung arreat and assault filed by 
Croxford

Same says he will make a point 
of "bow policr handled 
— my client is innocent of any 
wnmgdoing "

1

Reserve team

Pane broken 
at Shiloh, 
police told

A window was broken in 
the Sfaibh lim, Richland county 
sheriff's deputies were told 
Friday

Linda Smith, who lives in 
the building, said that at 
10'30 p.m. she inveetigated a 
noise and saw a male su^iect 
put his fist through the 
window and fise.

Oeptttiee are investigating.

Mrs. Boock 
to serve 
as clerk 
until Apr. 1

OUo fa« dunafal thio 
ym tho taoetb of fata of th« 
vUlMoelaik^roomnr.

Now It biiins Apr. i.
Tbt priwwil tm (xptnd 

Dk31.
ShikhKJadtlMprDUMa

House destroyed 
by fire at Shiloh

Fire destroyed the home of 
Mrs. Jane Hamman Mc
Ginnis in Shiloh-Norwalk 
road early Friday morning.

Lieut George Miller, Shi
loh Fire department, said the 
two storey home was swept 
up in flames when fire
men arrived Friday at 6:45 
am.

He said Mrs. McGinnis 
arrived at 6.30 am. to find 
the house filled with smoke.

Rea«rve squad, ao far aucceaaful. will meet 
Pirates of Black River here tomorrow; From 
left: Tim Parrigan, Joe Tuttle. Bryan 
Chriatoff, Chria Runkle. Troy Keene, Eric 
Rath, Ron Neaae. Rick Gibson. Steve Hall 
and Tim Deekins Coach Keith Diebler ia in 
front.

Noah Keene 
dead at 64

Nooh Kmv 64 . Ply. 
mouth reeident 30 yean, died 
in Wiliard AreaboepiUl D«e
27

He lived m Weut 
street with his meet Delll 
now Mrs Clarence Justice 

He was born in Ash Hill; 
Mo

The Rev David Wireman 
conducted gravceide services 
in Mt Hopr cemetery Cass 
townehip, Friday ai 1 p.m. 
Burial wae by McQuafo- 
Secoe Funeral home

She rushed to the home of her 
mother. Mrs DonaM Ham 
man. to telephone for help

A pumper truck, two tank 
era and .22 firefighters bat 
Uad tbe blaze, assisted by a 
Plsnmouth pumper and tank

Fireman worked m bitter 
cold to aave a garage near the 
house.

No cause haa been 
saaigDsd to the fire

HiKb
Del»

Shiloh’s mayor may stay on 

until November of 1985
Mayor Franda Gowitzka 

will eoatlBat m dutf aaa 
cativa of Sbikli aatil a 
auoesasor bs slsctod, 
probably ia the gsnsral 
alsetfoa in 1965,

An oainioB fay tW Ohio

aj^

aWy OB antu Afr, 1, wtWB Mala in «ra~ -.aa .w. 
•ha maat ghn way to Iwr 4aly

laaRawfar.
Ifaa. Boock did

oOka aatil tha 
•Mnd •loetfaB is IMB or 
aatfl hio noicnatfan w ac

■«»«4k **c!mifaka'
oBsirod Doc. SI. No

date for the of6c« caaw 
forward and non* waa a 
ioctad by writa-in

HchaaaaidlMlikaathay 
aairo far tha 
Bwyor'a oaait.

*1 daa't aata to hava tita 
raapoaaibility of paaoiaf 
jadiraMBt aa ay friaada aad

Ra ackaowiadcaa tha laa. 
dmUp of Aa baard of

of paUia aflUia- 
I’a fatal aa aayot nadJ.MkkaalBaaar.ekafa 

■■ aaa of dfa board-waafa

him to aUv oo.
Gowitzka'i ntaatioa of 

oflicr doaaa't ait too waU wiW
Coaacilauii Ckarloa If 
Roadar. who aaya, -Sial* 
Fraaoa didn't fan ocaia. 1 
rfainfa tha coaacil afaadW 
havr tka opaortaaity tk- 
daeidreaaaaaeaaaar.- 

AadthaaaiMtalaaadaitia 
Ibat onaa Jiaad praMT 
wkathar JaatMad or aW 

Ha win raaaiaa a po# 
iacTiaaa 4a tl JM a poor and ' 
aaaapanaaaaaaataf«8B.



Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
’ •?HKre wouWn'< be * Pl>- 
^noath lod»y. probably. M it 
a-aHtn't lor r»te-Root-Heath 
Co.”. .
■ ifhal rtatement comri 
elMC to the truth than any 
«bwh retatea to the hirtory 
oi the Tlllaae.

All of iti ori*lnalorr save 
one. Percy H. Root. ha« 
died. El ia noer U, semi-re
tired.

With his tather, the late 
Clayton F. Root, and his 
bi-oAer-in-law. the late 
Charlea E. Heath, who mM- 
ried Mabel E Root in !«»». 
Periy Root and his brothers, 
the 'tate John A. Root and 

'ey r. Boot, came here in 
1 from Mwlina. They oc- 

^jad • buildinf ottered by 
the'^lace. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Bros. Co. then 
manufactured a cobblers 
outfit. On a cold m*ht in 
March, the equipment of the 
firm was moved in box can
on the P. A. and W railroad.
-pmd«emor of the Altrod. 
Canton and Youngstown.

IN 1PM THE FIRM W- 
irporated Clayton F. Root
i - .a _____ _a /^Psne>lAR

eorporatad Clayton F. Root 
wW elected president. Charla 
E Heath vice-president aim 
general manager. John ^ 
Root treasurer. Halsey r. 
Root aecreUO' and Percy H
Root superintendent

Root Bros. Co., also known 
aa the Heath Foundry fc 
Hanulacturing Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 
IPII.

Thu company was the 
brainchild of John D. Fate. 
Jr., who associated with E 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
A Tile Machinery Co. at 
Crestline in 1«7P. In IMt the 
litm mowed here.

Jn IgM. Fate sold hu in
terest to Freese and organ-

,.ons to partnership Harley 
a Fate was elected viee- 
picsident. George B 
nan treasurer and Miss 
K. Brennan secreury. SM 
was the first woman to be 
cKcted to any responsible 
ficc. public or private, m the

'''^n John D Fate died in 
September, IPOE Harley was 
naS^ preamenl, 
vice-president and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer.

Death of Harry F.U in 
19l«. iwo year* afUr narwy 
died, prompted the merger 
of the two cwnpeme*

This was finaily effected 
in 1P1»

IN AOOmON TO the
manuf«nure ol brick «d 
tile machinery which it m- 
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organiiation co^ 
tinued the manufacture^ 
induitrial locomoUves 
of which it undertook in 111*, 
after design, by the UU 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en- 
gmeer. From 1*07 to 1»U. 
the firm buUt the Plymouth 
Motor trudt .

The first frictioo-dnve k>- 
comouve diyw broad mterest 
m the trade, for whlA it was 
designed. Ultimatel} *.1*1 
of them were »old-

Carter then designed an 
eght-too locomotive wi^ 
gear-drive transmission These 
____ _ «K*r*«fter built

normal »ine«<
In 1P0», the company • 

p^eteeesmr bad ac<iui«d 
half interest in a patent 
owned by WUliam H. Fetteca 
lor the manufacture of a ma
rine to sharpen Uwn mow-

iriV^ M»aa-.-..

___ thereafter built to 40-
ton weight.

In 1937 Carter 
larger locomoUves, up to *0 
ton*. uUIumg planelary-lype 
transmissions, with side rod

‘*^‘lS«ric and Diesel pow 
ered locomoUves have been

This was the beginning M

buddmg acquired by tM 
company, naturally enlarged 
to 175 by 50 feet

the firm has PRRS-
ently an employment 
about 300. Descendants ol Ula 
original incorporators. « 
theu kin by marriage h^ 
the principal office* ol the 
company .

Chairman of the board u 
John F. Root, el^
Jc*n A- Root. Hi* brother.
H. Jame*. i* prea«d^.

Miles W. Chriitian, arno 
,^ied G Emelina Fate 
Sinunons. daughter of W- 
ley Fate, u vwe-pteMdent 
and general-manager.

• Joy W. Herbert his broU- 
er-in-uw. who "“>7^ 
elder daughter cd Harley 
fate. U a director.

Paul H and
Root aons ol Percy H. Root
sue vice-preiideota So is 
Robert Heath Root, son ol 
Halsey F, Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the depression, the fum has 
maintained a steady employ
ment lU growth has bten 
lom spectacuUr «*».
but it is steady and solid.

"As Foe-Root-Health goa*. 
so goes Plymouth" is a fair 
statement of its influence oh 
the village

qT ■s.^Oc ? GO Vi 1-

I
A few left! * -

A labor of love, 
with respect

ThU 5e.rquicenlennial edition repreaenU the beat 
efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
reaponsible account of 150 years of the villages hi.s- | 
tory. I

It was planned to be a history in three parta: what 1 
happened, what people did over 150 years, and who | 
they were. S

We have always believed that to study and/or write |
hiatorv, one should always ask “why? §

If histon is to teach lessons, its student most at- | 
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or | 
sr^n did what he or she did, or didn't do. people g 

or f.il«i to oehave in their own beat inter- |
eats. I

So far as we have been able, that U what we have | 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work wa. done by 
and hi. wife, special thank, are -I" 
their kind and willing a«.isUnee: SUte Sen. ^ Jb 
Peaae, Rep. Richard M. ChrH^n.
A. Moehcr. Mra Peyton
fttnner, David H. Bachraeh, John Bradf^ *2?“
P Day. Cari V. Ellia, Mra. Kenneth V. Myera, Thur- 
ninn R. F^. Nathmiiel Spear, Jr., and other..

The Advertiaer’a loyal ata«. IX»K1H. Newt^
Paul A. Zipfel. Donald E. WnUam. to. toud 
Carter, were faithful in cnitying out the pUna of the
eaitor.

Special *h«nlre are due A- U Paddock, Srd. for hla 
aaaistnnee.

If thia effort fall, abort at lU alma, the editor la 
aololy at fault.

Hia srif. ha. l»en patient, forbear^
hb ptan. To her he owee much more than he 
pay.^ to her. he haatena to point oat, >»“ 
S^mmdty owm the thank, due « ^

lacBRlxr who ha. a srarm and g«»toia apWt for tho 
tkrioui pMt,

thb odltlo. *M
ia to bw thJ tUi aeaqakuBtennW odWoOjOf w»Wi 
^if to fact tto principal areWtoet. It Votrtofiy *«-

today
To maist the s.MWi««- 

t—-1.1 remmUlee ia flaaa- 
cing ito pregism. the pah- 
■i-i_ I... .erred U pay te

- U.'y.
' I A lew kCklti
r ' ‘ ‘ Some copies, a bit yellowed, of u

.eaqalcentennlal edition a^ ' ^
its pictorial supplement are avail- «IT 

iT able. Price is $1 each.
. Call at The Advertiaer office t

Mondays through Wednesdays or offiCeS
RQC6S St Saturday mornings.

I Pivmouth outh Boart of Mueotloa. la- Jarnre Pbillipa and Bu 
Oppocition tor every |wbbc ■■rfc* to oust cumbenti Thomas F Roo* a® " ' ’

idfice in the village seve gg (or a Doaald Daw—
-g are.KUe, •ffnlr* was Cart v, »«*» ru»i»~a

*1S^„r“^:CSSr E Friure, Mr. R- ^ 
completing hi. firat ««*' rJm qedion

iTmi fl ^ V>‘ W

Stii



ORDINANCE NO. 13.M 
AN ORDINANCE E8TA- 
BU8HING A NEW SCHE
DULE FOR WAGES AND 
SALARIES FOR POSI
TIONS OF EMPLOYMENT 
IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND 
DECLAR 
CENCY.

WHEREAS, thu CoweU 
deatn* to Mtabiteh ■ bm 
tImiIbU for tho warn and 
Mlorin for paoitiou of 
■BpkqrMBt ia Um ViUi«a of 
PhmMRh, (N>lo, in otte

for tho
rto
modpro

offoctivo. officioni oad 
•dosualo oporatiOB of tho 
dopwtaMDU of oMd VilfosK 
and

WHEREAS, for tho raaaoa 
that it ia immodiatoly 
atcoaaary to mako aaeh 
provioioBi for wacaa aad 
talarioo for tho roaooBO 
atatod abort, thia Otdinanoa 
ia daciarad to ba ao

OrdinOBca ia eoaflict 
harawith la haroby ro)daalad.

SactioB 3. That tha baaaRtt 
providad haraia abaU ba 
affoeciva froBi Jasaaiy 1. 
1984.

Sactioo 4. That tor tha 
raaaOB that it ia immadtataly

-a,aa '
aalariaa for poaitioaa of 
oMplayBMBt ia tha VUIa«a of 
Flyaimdh. Ohio, ia ordtr to 
prorida for tha coBtiaaad 
affactiva. afficiaat aad 
adaqaaU oparataaa of tha 
dtparfiamta of tha Villaca. 
thia OnUoaBca ia hataby 
dadarad to ba an aaoaasaiiey 
of tha pahhe paaoa. pmptfty. 
haalth, aatey *ad aratfara 

Sactioo 5. That thia 
Oidiaanea ahall taka aSact 
aad ba ia foraa fkaai aad aflar 
thaaatRaatpatiadalloawdby 
law.

Paaaad Dae. 13.1M3 
Dana A. Chat. Mayror 
Attaat: Joha Paaaiai.Clatk 
Approrad aa to form A 
oociactaaaa: Richard P. Wolf. 
2ad. Solicitor 22. 6c

ORDINANCE NO. 27-83 
AN EMERGENCY ORDI 

„ . , , . , NANCE ENACTED BY
Council of tha ViUapa of -mg VILLAGE OF PLY 
Plymoath. Ohio. 6 mambara MOUTH. RICHLAND 
tha^coocni^ COUNTY. OHIO. IN THE

Socto 1. That a naw MATTER OP THE HERE 
achadala for wataa and inaFTER DESCRIBED IM

Piymotttha b« and Um mm

pfMinr»tipn of th« pabik 
poftcoo proporty,
Mioty AOd 
thoroforta 

BE IT ORDAINED by tbt

M pabik 
b««ltbr 

woUur. now

haiaby oaUbliahad an 
foUowd

Villaca Adminiatratar - 
220S04 par yaar 

Utility Clark - 16.67 par 
hoar

Diractor of TaaaGoa - 
26.000 par yaar 

Police Diapatchar-Coart 
Bailiff and Clack 24.31 par 
boar

Polica Chiaf (MarahaU) - 
$18,480 par year 

Polica Caplaia (may ba 
aithar hll-tiaw or pact4ima)- 
7.93 par hoar

Patrolman Claaa I proba- 
tionaryl - I6S4 par hoar 

Patrolman Claaa II 
(rafalar-aflar fiva month 
probation) - $7.80 par hoar 

Patrolman Claaa HI (part- 
tiina-laaa than forty hoara par 
weak) - $6.70 par hoar 

Polica Diapateber - $3.74 
par boar

Utility Dapartmant Hand - 
Elactric - lOSl par hoar 

Utility Dapaitmaiu Haad - 
Watar - $7.29 par boar 

Utility Dapaitmtnt Haad - 
Straata and Sawara-$6.44 par 
hoar

Utility Dapartmant work-

Claaa I (Elactric Dapait- 
maat) - $8.00 par boar 

Claaa II (Sawar 0AM 
Dapaitmaat) - $6.00 par boar 

Claaa III (Watar Da- 
paitmant) - $800 par boar 

Claaa IV (Straat Dapart
mant) - $6.00 par hoar 

Claaa V (Villaca mochanic)
- $6.00 par hoar 

Claaa VI (Matar Raadar)

riMM vm/StedUntl^kor) ViUnf*. i« h«raby atitbor- 
iMO to Mtor into main-aoMVnKStedentUbor) 

• $a50pCTb<mr 
Cwnkwy workon;
Oms 1 (SoxtoB'Siipor 

visor) • $a.S40 por ysar 
Class II (Aasistaat Saxton) 

- $4.00 par boar 
Class III (Employsss- 

Studsnt and pan>4iBs) • $3.60 
par honr

Firs Cbiaf -$1.000par yaar, 
.. rvna A msatincs 
. AaaiataBt Ffaa Chiaf and

plu.

Red’s second half rally 

overcomes Trojans, 49-46
Ptymoath railisd in tha 

aaoond half at Oraaawkh 
Oac. 30 to down 8o«tb Dan- 
tral, 49 to 46. in PtraUnds 
eonfwsfiec play- 

Tha Bic Bad tbas want to 
tba holiday teaak wtUt a 4- 
and-2 alata. tha first Um in 
aavsral saaaooa that Fly- 
■BOttCh baa andad tiu yaar on

vta^ playad waU. 
Botrtb would

rathar daCaal>ly4»th than 
aat And tha ravafia is also 
traa. Whal'a am. tha Tn» 
iana wart winkaa at tha 
oataat. Thatr coach, Jaoqaa 
Damp, ia a PlynKMdh product 

And tha Trojans sat oat to 
chanca that situation. At the 
half thay lad by Uuac id 23 to

lananea and parkinf acraw 
manta and apadal oootne- 
taa) obbeatkoa.

Ihia ofdtnance ia hareby 
daciarad to ba an amarfancy 
maasure by raaaoo of tha 
naad for cxpadHinf highway 
improvomanU to promota 
highway aafaCy, and pro- 
vidad it racaivea tha affirm
ative vote of two4hirda of tha

'^1'ark Caatadian - $149.00 
bi-waaUy (April 16 thmnch 
Srptimktr 16) $3.7$ par hnnr 
(Saptrmbrr 18 thfoach April
14)

Caatodian of Villaca 
offleaa • 83.38 par hoar 

Ttchnieal Adriaar far
Srwacr Diapaaal Syitam -
MMkOO Bar month 

CM^AanMantlaCMi. 
TMBMrar - $4S0 par boar 

BcHtsaacy Snow Sberal- 
ins A Plowinc - $800 pgr 
hoar

SrclioB 2. That any 
OnUaaiMa ar part of any

FbMsf’tfMI
.hthf

WMT40S

PS
Af Ho« msr

But the viaitors appbad tha 
pfaaanra aad outaoorad 
Sooth CaotrnI in tha third 
pariod by four pointa. Nat 
much, certainly, but cnoogh 
to anatai the UmL The Kg 
Rad makhad the Trojana 
baakeC for baakat in tha 
foorUi pariod and prtvailad 
in a doaa ona.

Nesthar team abot watt.
Plyaooth got off 43 triaa 

for fiatd goal and auccaadad 
with 1&, jaat over a thud of 
ita ahota. Sooth C«itral firad 
45 tunas and cannad 17.

So it waa at the free throw 
tine that Plymouth won.

The Big R«i was afforded 
34 chancaa and made 19 of 
them. Sooth Central had 
only 16 tima and converted 
12.

Tha viaitors controUad the

backboorda. one of tha lew 
ttinaa thia seaeon that Pty- 
mooth wiU ba ^ to dothat 
The Big Bad cottadad 27 
rcboande. South Central 
only 21.

Mike McKeasie wBli 12 
and Bodney Hampton aad 
Tom Baker with 10 apiece 
paced the winners.

Tad Walker aooiad 15 and 
Daryl Hale, formerly a Ply
mouth player. 13 for the 
Trojane.

Lueupa:
Plymouth 
Hampton 
Baker

« ft tp
6 3 13
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Fidler’s shots lead 
Red over Lucas 
in overtime

3

fg ft tp
5 0 10

MoGinaia
Branham
McKensk
Laaefa
Tolale

RBQUEBT OOORRAHON 
FROM THE DIRECTOR OF 
TRANSPORTATION.

WHEREAS, tha Village 
hae tdantifiad the need for 
and propoaee the improve
ment of a pertioo of the 
pabttc hi^was which dea- 
pobttc highway, which doa- 
cribadaafoUoxa(

To install tr^EBc control 
signs at various focationa on 
publk highways andar the 
juriadktion of the Village in 
aoeoedanoe with the pro- 
codaroe established for 
Phase II of tha Sign Dis 
thbatioo Program.

Said portka of higwsy 
within the mux 
poratkn bmita 
raferrad to aa the improve
ment, and

WHEREAS, the Village 
fiurthar deairae cooperation 
from the Diractor of Trmna- 
portatkn in tha planning, 
design and oonatmetkn of

*i?O^THraEFORE. BE 
IT ORDAINED, by UuCkmn 
ol of th« VUlac* of Ply 
moath, <MtkK

Section 1. Consent. That it 
ia daciarad to be in the paUk 
mteraat that the consent of 
said Village be and each 
notka ia hereby given to the 
Diractor of Trani^orUtkn to 
construct the above des
cribed imimnremeni in ac
cordance arith plana, apad- 
fleatkna and aatimatea aa 
approved by the Diractor. 
Ihie Village farther conaanta 
to Richland County acting aa 
ita contractual agent in the 
improvement

Section II. Authcaity 
of«

Secor’s whips Curly’s; 

Augurs beat Mack’s
Terry Coleman acorad 24 

and Ken Weat 20 ae Me 
QaatoSacor'a Funeral home 
defeated Curiy'e, 61 to 67, 
in Plymouth Baaketball 

liioh Dec 17 
had 12 for the 

winnen. Jim Nadolaki 22. 
Ken McKermey 15 and Ted 
Rose 18 for the loeers.

American Augencs ni|^wd 
Mack’s. 79 to 74. Randy 
Emmons bagging 30. Jeff

McFaritn 21 and N ck Me 
Carry 12 far the winners, 
Marty Carty 20 for the loacra, 
who had four others in 
doable figuree. led by' Tim 
Brafford with 16 

Shatter Globe walloped 
Webar'e. 93 to 66 Jerry Furr 
scored 26. Dave and Randall 
Hall 17 apiece. Earl Johnson 
15 and Calvin Tuttle 10 for 
the winnere. Ken Kelley had 
30. Bitty Goth 16 and Mark

All 
about 

town . . .
Mr. simI Mrs Rkhard Van 

Wagner and thair two child
ren. Oxnard. Cal. left Dec. 28 
after spending 10 days bare 
with hia paianta, Mr and 
Mrs. Wtlbam L Van Wagner. 
Thia wna tha first tima in 
mne yanra that he waa home 
for the hoUday

Cathy Moore will Imve 
tomorrow for Evanaton. HL. 
after apending the hotidaye 
with bm mother, Mrs. Ak^ 
Marvin. Jr., and Mr. Marvin. 
Jr. Thia ia her last year of law 
acbool in Northwestern uni
versity.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Roe- 
dsr reCumad Friday from a 
aeven week vacation. They 
viaitad the Marvin Coka. 
Spartaabarg, N.C.. then 
drove to Houeton. Tex., to 
visit hm son. MkhMl Gim 
ble. and hie family. Tb^ 
want to San Diego, Cal., to 
•fiend Chrktmaa with her 
aunt, Mrs. Marie Sipe.

Mr. and Mra G Thomae 
Moore ware New Year’e day 
gueata of thair daogbtar and 
aon-in-law. the Philip Flalch- 
era. Manafiald. along with

Pannv 
Dec. 16 
ds3ra with her parento.

Amhnlanen - 2760 00 am ni«Bb« .focud to C^hukU,

\A^foUntni(SMS
AmbnUnen - $426.00 p«
yMT.pInnnmnnndBMMiiicn gmod «Uow«I b), Uw.

VolnntMr Plrnann — PnMnd: D«. 13.1983 
$4.00 pv boor, pin* $2.00 POT AlfoOT; John Fniilni. Ctark 
onnhnlfoTOTMwbo<0(«ith Dnnn A. Clin*. Mnpor 
pnyiBOTit for n fnll orwhalf 22.6c
iW) bow tar anp portioa----------------------------------
thorooO nnd 16.00 ptr 
ptncHot nnd/or mndnf, not 
to •zetod 24 par yamt 
(combhud) unlmn n inaiOT 
onmbOT in nppmnd bjr thn 
Mayor.

Emirficy Madkal Trcb- 
BidaB* - $800 POT haw. plan 
$2A0 pw onnhalf how orw 
on* bow. aal to nwntd M>

Utah.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

attend

Ibnetficr,weanchange thinipi.
r.tti

Curlyi 
«gad 24

Hmdbaufh 14 for the tavern 4g,

Mack e defoatad 
73 to 66 Carty bagge 
Jim Trout 16. Brafford 16 
Nadolaki had 16 McKeony 
15 for Corly'e 

Slate Saturday has Curly • 
taking on the Augurs at 11 
a m.. Weber’e ve Mack e al 
noon and McQuate-Secor'e 
against Sheller-Globe at 1 
p.m

Tatok 17 12
SexMu by parioda;
P $ 12 12 17 ~ 49 
S 12 11 8 15 ~ 46 
Plymoath won tha raaarve 

■ngaganimt. 40 to 3$.

Here’re 
laat wedi —

Hare're acorea over the 
hottdaya;

Plymoath 49. South Cen 
tral 46;

Creatview 66 Mapkton 46. 
Mamowitte 87. Edmon 7$; 
Wealam Raearve 56. Sooth 

Central 46.
New London 67, Creatview

61.
Weatmn Reserve 66, Nor 

walk 57.
HiUadale 62. New London 

50;
St. Paai'e 60. New London

Lori FmUw ahot a free
throw and acorad a baakat in
^iurtoni at Lncae Dec 19 
•ad Plymoath won a gwk' 
bnakitWl gaam. 60 to 66 

Plyoeooth frittarad away a 
|halftmMkador34to21 

taking charge ia

Pritchard arrived 
to epend the holi 

parento. the 
Charles E Phtcharda They 
were joined for a family 
dinner Doc 2$ by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Piilchard, 
Sandusky, Mr ard Mrs 
Anthony Manak, Ncithfteld. 
and Mr ind Mrs. Todd 
Crooenwec- her brothei and 
aiator in-‘av and her eieters 
•ad brothere in-lawe. re
spectively

Mrs. C.R. Archer epent the 
holidays with her son and 
daughter-in-law. the William 
Archm. Ft Wayne. Ind.

Mr and Mra Keith Hebbte 
arill be home this week after 
viaiUng his mother. Mrs 
Lsona Hebbk, New Port 
Ritchu. Fla., ovot th. holi 
ctayt

Diane Haver, Indian Head 
Park, 111., apent the holidays 
with her parents. Dr and 
Mrs Pierre E Haver

The Michael Beards. Belle- 
fontaine, were holiday guceto 
of hie mother. Mrs. Robert 
Hamman. and Hr. Haroroan

The Bernard A GarreCto

MonroeviUc 100. BeCUviUe 
46.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menus in Ply 
mouth achooi cafetene for 
the sreek

Today Puza. potato chips, 
battered com, peadiea, cook 
le. milk.

Tomorrow Coney dog. 
mixed vegetablee. pineapple, 
cookie, sulk,

Monday Com dog. but 
tersd noodles, calery with 
peanut batter, apple cnep. 
Bulk.

Tueeday Puxaburgar. bat 
tored rice, fruited gelatm.

bigfe
befo

Here’s slate 
this week—■
Haraa Fi«Und* oonfOT 

ano baakatball .lata tar thu 
week.

TOMORROW 
Black River at Plymeath. 
Creatview at South Cen 

tral
Maplatoo at Monroeviile 
New Loodoo oi Ediaoo. 
St Paul's at Wealam Re 

serve.
SATttRDAY
MonmevdW at South Cen 

tral
River at St Paai'e

rriSALur WORKS. 
HELPH 
WORK.

23, PMUerlb and Pafti PapM 
n for Che 
KUgonbe«^23a 
Joam for the Cuba 

The gaaac was worn gtMM J 
foul Une. wheca PljM 
•corad wuh 14 af 28 
Lucae made 10 af Ml i 
team abut 23 fWd | 

Plymouth o4rtrahaa 
Lucaa. 35 to 
fowar tumovesa. 21 

Lmeupe
Plymouth %
Branham 9
Payne 4
Fidkr 6
Mowr> I
Daron 1
Baker 0
Qitoeii 2
Totals 23
Lucaa %
Kilgore 10
S Jones 7
Fox 1
P Jones 2
Met^ugu 2
Steward 1
Totals 23

Score bv peoeds 
P 19 10 10 i
1. II :o 14 19 :

14 m 
ft -

8 8
10 W

ERRATUM 
surviving daaghtor of 

C'larancs Barnes was duiat- 
mad Knran. not Nonna, a* "“lit
stotod in the Dec 22 teaue Wednemlay Turkey 
The Advertmer tsgrsto thw caaaeroie bread and

noodle

the David Moorea, who spent visited her brother and sister 
the bottdsys here. 'They left in-law. Mr and Mrs Ken 
Taasday for thair home at oeth Allen. San Francisco. 
Dagway Proving Grounds. Cal. and her sister end

brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Fike, San Diego, 
Cal.. over the holidays.

buttered pMS. peachee milk

Here're excerpts 

from I’ri) loft -
Hwv’ivmewptofrmBthek«cfP)yBWMlhPohardmam at 
Dec 22. 1212 pm. Break in reported at Plymouth m 

dock Entry gamed through east enndow
Dec 22.2;33p.m.;Sa^Mciouecircumetanoeercporte( it5 

Weat Broadway
Pec- 22, 6:10 p ro Assistance given to person m S91 lo 
Dec. 23. 10:20 a m. Aeaiatance given to person at 74 

Weat Broadway
Dec. 23. 10:40 am. Assistance given at 47 West I gh 

•treat.
Dec. 23. 9:16 p.m Sosptcioue circumaiancee reported at 

239 Sandusky street.
Dec 23. 10:16 p Perwm aaaiaCed in West Broadway 
Dec 23. 10:49 pm Peraon aeaiated in Route 603 
Dec 24. 1:01 am Suepicioae vehicle reportod m 

Beelman street
Dec 24. 1:20 am. Street light reported oat al Curiy’e 

Drive In.
Dec. 24.10:33 am. Electric department notified of atraet 

baxard.
Dec 24. 7KO pm Aeaiatance given el 38>i Maple atieet 
Dec. 26. 4:45 pm Juvenile complaint received from 23 

Wsat Highstrest
Dec. 28, 3:59 pm. Street hazard reported at Plymoath 

and Weat High sCreeto
Dec. 27. 6:54 p.m. Water leak reported at 109 Riggs 

street
Dec. 27. 8:60 pm. Suepicioue person reported at 4 East 

Main street
Dec. 28. 11:33 am. Street hazard reportod at railroad 

oooaing in ’Tntx atreei.
Dec. 28. 11:46 am. Aeeietance given at 5 WeM 

Broadway-
Dee. 28. 2:11 pm.: Two vehidee reported obetructiiig 

traffic at Portner and Woodland etreeu Vehicles wen 
removed.

Doc. 30. 2:58 ajn.: Aaaietance given at Mack's Super 
Vala t

Dec. 30. 6:16 p.m.: Aasiataace given in Petit alraM I
Shiloh. ;

Dec. 30.8:30 pm.: Domeatk complaint invmtigatMm al ^
181 Nichola atraet |

Dec. 30. 11« p m.: Opmi door found at 199 Smodasky

Dec. 31.6:41 pm.; Runaway juvenile reported at S3 Waot 
High straat

the. 31. 9:63 pm: floapidoos vehicle ropoMad at cor 
wash.

Jan. 1.12:46 a.m Saapktoaa drcamatancae raportad M 
73 Malbmiy stmt

INVESTMENT SEMINAR
Public Invited

Tuesday, Jan. 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Charles Rhine Armory

An Informative Evening 
with an Investment Planner

Jan. I. 1:0» n.m.; AaaMnnc* «iv«i at 11* TVni lOTaat. 
Jnn. 1. *:(» ajB.: S I vahkl* niMatad in Rant*

Jnn. I, Iff* P.B.: No ininil.a ocenmd in onlliaion at 
MnIbOTur Ind BirchfiaM atoasta.

Jaa. 1.1:44 Bjn.: DWarbancaln»tl$ntnd at 18M 
Maiaatnat

Jaa. 1.1:48 am: Raport 0$ laapkioB* pataoB M16 EaM
iliaM laipml ■iifcanilail

Jan. 1. *ff* a.az: CoUWoa nportad ia BaaaGa* mad 
hatwaanRoauesSaadm

Jan. 1.2ff6 aai: Saapldoa* Tthid* raportad at car ara^ 
Jaa. 8 7ff* n.at; Aaalrtaaoa liraa to ambalanc* aOTrte*

at 154 Bwlwan moat.

Rohan T HaUrt 
DmM Pirtnof 

Shalby. Ohw
iRtreductioA to lnvt$tin(. 

SatiMw condudad witti guastm tad 
tntaa, penod Retreshmaots

IPP Odwerd a .tofiM
SKc’;

Reheitl Ha$e< 
lOOW.MaaiSt 

S)MU.OIao 
1*1347-4312
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

mmmrnnSS!^.
Kh/ Cancer % 

»ith a checkup 1 As .. .

Ifl
•no • Check 1

? AMERICAN 1 
SCANCER / 
SOCIETY I tirSCUEAN UFQHKI

fo vna »tmui G—
------ —^ rnmmmn^ a

26 ymn ago. IMHI-M
Tu rate roM 12 to $31.10. 

Tax d«i>ikate mart—id to 
$3.91

Park* MUkr lift $17,100.
Thni local frooira agr—d 

to cloM Wodo—daya at6 p.m. 
Wedncaday nigbt ahop^ag 
in Ptymottth it BOW a thi^ 
the paat.

Bobby Garratt, fivi. w— 
badly buniid at Um bomi of 
hit paranta, thi Naal Gar 
retu. Shiloh.

Car i—uraBc* ratal h«rw 
abouu will ri— from $1 to $4 
for each $1,000 of covaraga.

Dick Bookwaltaracorad21 
Plymouth 85, Bacyr— 72

Craig Harnly baggad 21 
PlyiDot^ 70, l^ixingtoa 67.

John White, Norwalk, 
bought the PuUmaa Night 
club at Willard.

Mra. Ro— Hutchinaon

90 yaara ago,
Richard Stovar will get 

$228 63 in back pay, orer th«. 
ohtactwna of CoandlmiQ 
Donald F. Akara and Chari—

AichH F. ConuU. 8S. dM 
■tSlMtty

Jolw Bonia wiU Mdt i» 
iUction — Haron caanty 
•har^

Bob Young aeor-1 34. 
Plymoath 06. Cackay* Con- 
tral71.

The H. Paul Bak—a again 
won tha Chfiatm— light
ing contaat,

Maryann Ha— w— namad 
to tha daan'a tint at Bowbag 
Groan State ani—tCy.

Rath Ann FHch, Univ— 
mty of Oatroit. Cla— of 1960,

quit after 20 yaara — a 4-H 
club advi—r.

Raymond Clagg, S3. Ca- 
townahip. died in Effing
ham. Ill

Wayne E.Strinacompiet ad 
baaic training at Gr—t 
Lakaa, III. Naval Training

Plymoath H«h 
choaan far "Who’. Who in 
Ammicu CoUacm uul Uni^ 
vmaitM.-.

Bovtrly Hawk waa Uppad 
by DelU Zara chapter. Alpha 
Iota, hanorary hariniaa aor- 
oricy. Tiffin anivmaity.

A daaphter waa bom at 
Willard to tha Danton 
Stealaa.

Rad ralliad to down Mapfa 
too, 47 to 44. Phil Fbtchar 
acorinf 17.

IS yarn a«a. 1SM.W
Aithar Paddock. 3rd. mada 

a 4.0 fradwpoittt averaf. in 
Hiram coUa^.

Plymoath a». Uaittetaa 
W. Jim Clark aoatin« ZZ.

Mm. Howard L Bmhal.M. 
whoaa haakand waa for 
many yaara Praabytetian 
miniater hata. diad at Aah-

David Rom waa painfaOy 
injarad whan hia car apaat at 
1 a.m. in Paraal road.

Clark tcotad 17. Plynoath 
83. Cramviaw SB.

Mothra of William (Cy) 
Raad. Mn . Boy Saad. 78, diad 
at Nalaoa villa

10 yaan a«B. 107S-T4
William Taylor. Claaa of 

1900. waa iuuBad to tha honor 
roll by North Cantral Tach- 
nical coUacs. Manafiald.

Batty Hanter. a amiior in 
ObatUn Conaarvaatory of 
Maaic. playad an ohot aolo 
fiom tht Sonata in G ma^ 
by Samartina far bar tmuar

Jana E. Pidlar and Cali H 
Yaacar. Jr. SImOw. wiU 
many JnaaS

PataBoot Haalh Co. paid* 
OBwbairpareiBtkoaaawno 
amwloytta.

BtalfofPlymonthadiaola. 
carttflcalad and aoaoarti- 
flcated, raeaivad a IZ pncaat 
paybooat

Fhra yaara afia. Itn
Jamaa L. Jacoba, Sr., 

raaicnad aa raancilinan far 
haalth raaaona Thr raateaa- 
tioa waa taWrd.

Mra«^PMtit.7D.fa.d 
at MaaAald and waa iaitr- 
rad ban.

Hatraan Ehiaan. OS, IS 
nyraoatb atraat, diad at 
WUlaid.

Parry Mdteaafa-. haaar 
waa ranaaekad of Ytfa giili.

Ray Baldridfr'a baaaa 
Damafr waa SIO.

Jan Myara. Plymoath raote 000 A daaamata. Mra. Tracy 
1. araa naarad to tha daan'a u Hatrick. viaitiaa btm 
liat by Aahland ooUaia Cahfantia. waa m raalt la 

Soath Cantral 101. Ply Wooater in Raata 803 and 
month 73 CoaifaTanyHi^ aaw Hit amokt hMraa aatr 
^ hia batl playara on tha fyin« tha fira d
floor antil tha latt whiatla 

Jimmy Bava^ aco—d 20. 
Plymooth 81. Craathaa S«.

1—rington 74. my—oath 
56.

Dahorah I* Gallatt and 
Gary A. Hmr marned -

Jan. 5
Erica Ann Wtlbor 
Jam— A. Endar^
Mn. Richard Role 
Helen Thomaoo 
Phillip Slone 
Kenneth Wolf 
Mre WiUiam Clark

Jon. 6
Jeonifcr Marie Hoekanbany 
Annya Nicola Broderick 
A. Dean Gnhmch 
Gary Ray Smith 
Jeremy Ajrti 
Matthew Alko Carey

Jan. 7
Darren O’Connor 
Mre, Dorothy Panknin

Jan. 8
Tiffany Dawn Cline 
Lincoln Sprowl—
Mre. Forr—t F. Dent 
Ranee Lee McKenzie

Jan. 9
Mra A.R. Einael 
Mary A. Reeder 
Jerry Martin 
Ruth A WUhelm 
Daniel M. Henry 
Mre. Marehall Ro—
Larry Smith
John Tuttle i
Douglaa Smith

Jan. 10
Rua—II C. Entler 
Robert L. Wirth 
Ora Dininger 
Richard Curtia

Jan. I]
Victoria Brown 
Teaha Lynn WUliama 
Brian Be^

Iding i 
Jan 7
The C D. WoHbrda

Jan. 10
The John Dy—

Jan.11
The Garland Coovera

493 members 
in St Joseph’s, 
diocese says

Mambmiliip of St Jw 
Mph’a Roomb Catholic 
charch amouta to 493 pay 
•ona. Diaraai of Toiado 
nporte.

lofaiitbopriima daring tha 
paat yaar aambartd Z7, 
■raniagm lirar tad daatha 
rin. No cotmtakmi watt 
rapotted.

Avtraga attendanra waa

Here’s recipe 

for (fake) pate 

that’s not bad!

Mika Barharick aoorad 14 
bat Saath Caattal waa. 7Z It
97.

Baduyt Caalral SO. Ply. 
moathtS.

Bnthar af Mm. DowMI B. 
Barth. HaiaU F ScMate.SI. 
Chatfiaid. diad at Bacyrat.

PttharafKaaiMthRitda^ 
man. Edmand Riadanana. 
72. BloamviUa diad lhara 

Fraakha D. Eckatma i*. 
aigaad at anhertor at Shiloh.

Zachaiy Faaat waa hata « 
Elgin. lU.. ta tha Hobart J. 
Wachtraa.2ad.

Potter Gacklac. 78, diad at 
Shalby

By AUNT UZ
Now that it it all ovtr arith 

and yoa and yoar boaaa an 
back to DOnnal avaryday 
living witkoat all thoaa 
pratty holiday lighta and 
thtagf, start planning.

After alt it will all happen 
again, and aaaally aoonar 
than you plan, eo you are 
right back where yo« wan a 
few waeka ago — raahing 
around like mad.

Foe yaara ao—e of my beat 
ida— pop oat when it ia all 
over with and too lata.

Thia one w—. bat you can 
■tart now for nest yaar.

I can— up with thia the 
hard way after tooking at 
atationary for bda. which 
can be djun espenaive coo- 
aidering bow they really do 
not write too well and may 
a— it up like mad before thor 
finally gat it dona the way 
they want it. And they love 
writing lattera. So —

Start looking for little 
atickera for —ch holiday, like 
V alantine’a day. St Patrick’s 

ghC on throagh theday. and rigi

' Then aimply find a nice come a day. 
ruled tablet and paate them 
<m for maybe about five 
aheata. They will than have 
something which can last the 
whole yaar. Perhaps only a 
grandmother could dr—m 
thia one up.

Nor ia this an original idea.
Fifty —ziiwkMt Fraochman dia- 
covered it canturi— ago.
Franca ia famo— for it and 
the real thing made with real 
goo— hvars ooata a fortune 
even there. They really are 
plain cr—1 about it They 
for— fosd the gee— so that 
the hvars snlarg—. It is pate 
de foie graa, which ia roally 
anoth— way of saying a liver 
meat lout (Bd. Note UieUke 
back; real pata. which I love, 
is as for ftom hver meat loaf 
aa Pfiramiry is from Seven- 
UpJ

Yoa can make it with 
vahoaa things like —osage, 
rhickan Uvers. and pork 
Hv—a. which ia the moat

Sat the pan in anollMr ooa 
with water and bake at 360 
dagra— for two hours. Cool 
and anmoM it Serve it ia 
tiun elk—.

This can be a aupp— dish 
or a first ooona with —mi 
thing thin and crispy like 
Melba toast which it is wmy 
taaty «Rh a aort of spread «a 
top.

lfthiatsforadaito.alittk 
brandy will perk it ap. It can 
be added over the top bafo- 
you put the bacon on.

Life can be more fhn, 
really, without staak and 
potato——ary night and it ia 
amazing how p—pit can 
diacovar difTareot thinga to 
eat I can ramambar how long 
it took me to get up enough 
courage to —t a snail whan 
—aryone el— w— devouring 
them like mad and leariag at 
me for what I w— missing. 
With a garlicky bottar —a— 
they can be really good. — 
please, think twi— if I should 
invite you dinnar. You might 
gat them. So for. I have net 
had that much courage to 
aa—a them, hut there will

3 JY mmumstamaKmti

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGINGWORLD
Take advantage of the i 
available from yotir Gov 
U.S. Government Printi 
has just produced a new 
tells about the most pop 
sold by the Government 
1,000 in all. Books on ag 
business, children, diet, 
health, history, space, i 
much more. For a free t 
new catalog, write—

N—CMo
Poet Officv Bo* 37000 
Washington. D.C. 20013 M

^ /I -

Yoa 

caift 

live on 

love 

forever

ah> ri • j» .a
ri.UU jM4rl

V.f i
.-»v- tk-n.K an Mat |i

•:r.z

Grind ap finoly a poond 
and a half of park hvar. Uaa 
pork aatd thna faaitba poond 
of aMt pack. Mi* it and add 
two •ago’ than bland U.

Than add a laaopoon id 
aaM, a half teawmon of 
ftaobhr aroand pqipir. a 
daoh of thymo, a rawhad boy 
loaf and taro teMaapoooa of

For the price of a petu— 
uarip fnd Out what you car do 
about or* of fh« cot^wv * meu 
pr«uet| nothing 
irfUbon affKU H 
of <• And d aw 
want tottop* aa* 
al Km to abofli at 
g for am—m on 
wKjf you car So 
to h*^. wrU (w 
tta «r«* boeWtt 
"DoitriandScni*.
Pueblo Color—>
•1004

Wkc-MlkaatWhciantfwe

He Felt Better, So He Didn’t Ikke 
All His Medicine. Then He Felt Worse.

fiaaly dwppad oaioa. _________________
Corar tha bottom of a loaf iuatiacairdabimd 

pan with rtripa of lacon, pat 
tha arixtan on top and corar 
with own hocoB atripa.

TUbsI—taAMriob
Na^rnfaprakaranoaM,

Il’s a famaar story. He started taking the antibiolic the 
doctor presiTibed and wkhin a day ur tan naisl of hk 
symptom* ofere gone. He (eh so much better that he 
decided ikh to finish the bottle.

•IVTal's the poim o( uking h afi?" he asked himself. 
Tm over the awsl. Besides. I don’t like iMiing 
medidne all that much.'
But ihe symptians came back. With a vengeance.
Antibiigk medicatam include directions to take the 
medicatkai unti h is used up. Othetwise. the batleria 
tw other oi^nsms Hut are causing Ihe pnibleni mav 
not be coinpletely efanmated. And that can meai 
tniubie.

when you gel any prescriptiim. be sore nm know— ' v

Ni’ t'• The name of the drug ^
• 111 puipiue—what unditions doeshireat? . sj-^
• How and when to lake Ihe drug—and whento f * 5

sloptaknigii .,<*7
• \Mut fowl, drinks and other dn«a in avoid

while tatogii
• IMul side efTedanuyFesuH—are they serious. . 

shwl-lemy long-lerny etc.?
If you haw any questkma about niur prescTipisai. mi 
nmr ilmlnr nr pkarmm ist.

■ 1
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Fhomu OrftanA w ith 'C’otur 
Glo“. Stor>’ & Clark. Kim- 
bail and Kuhl«r & Campheii 
pianoa See tbem at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO & ORGAN

Compl«r PlumhijK * 
mg «rvi«. PLUMBIM. & 
HEATING. »!) Kigg. Si , 
Plymouth. ().. Tel. I.4t»n.ird 
Fenner at 6!i;tv

SHELBY STOVE SHOP, 
rear 53 Second street, Shelby. 
Tel. 342-6272. Furnace add
ons. fireplace inaerta. free- 
aUnding atovea, chimney 
aweeping, and repairing 
moat keroaene heatera.
___ 8.15.22,5.l2.19,26p

FOR SAi-K. Ki»Nrtnr mulors. 
ae\erni aizett. uk«hJ. all in 
working t^oditiiui .S*v i-i M 
EaU Main ntret t. th

St]uare Plymouth 1 he .in 
.iw.-r to keeping y..ur .a' ii; 
g‘KHl Khape for snii- ifnvmg 
Tel. HM7 «i.V)l lit

Om Ion, tvi Oft ftJWl 
hHpfU Nr.u to meah iftoppnd 

ports n* tm lo benw wrg. 
crJs!t»«nnws •^-1l^rtu^ 
fwwspipef Prrts news, loo

BestseOerf

Nm« Catalog

SHOP
at

HOME

(tlusaea and Hard and Suft 
Conl.Yft Lenufb 

New Houra «» 
Mtetday. 7Wla>’ arxt FVako' 

8 a-m. to .%:.3U p.ra. 
Wednoiduy M am. to tun.

and 7 to 9 p.m

OKTUSC* MAKKIKD' St«e 
(tuahty wedding mvitalionii 
and announcemirt.H at The 
AdvertijKT. Ready »ir\ ict- at 
priem you can alft rd. tfr

Wulun. Dnwn. Rdnivwin.: 
ilMtn. PottaUt Cokx .nt ConuU 
TVs. Fgty lunMMd

Wtbb's Nfw 
t Us«d Fumitura
• IMI Sm Si. T«l. Cf7«a

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
O AOS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTS

Tickets ■ Plvgrams 
STATION€RY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE line OF

bedding Station«g
Shelby Printing
’T v’^isn.ngTjn Si Sneiby 0h*< 

PHONE U2VT’i

ItifeitiMWtOffOaiOMLa
*ASHI!l<lnm.DCSXH4

need
you*type

trfUoodevwy
d^.

CaUtoday
fora

convenient
donor

appointment

+ Red(
>ou

FOR SALE; UNCLAIMED 
(Chriatmaa layaway) new 
Rainbow, complete with 
aUachmenta. Will be aotd for 
balance due. Tel. 160-766- 
1696. 6,12c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend
• Any Size
• Living Room

Any Size 
Living Room 

and Dining Room: ,29m

Any Size • 
Kitchen : 

fie :
NL,««*aa*aS

TT

APPLIANCE REPAIR: All 
branda. Rafrigeratora, gaa 
and electric drym, waidiera, 
gaa and electric ramgaa, Di^ 
Helman, Willani TeL 936>

JOBS OVSB8KA8 Big 
moMy f«t $90,000 to 
$50,000 plaa per year. Tel. 1* 
216-453-3000, Ext 26223 5p

DONT merely brightm car- 
peta ... Blue Laatre thank... 
no rapid reaotling. Rant 
•hampoocr. MiU^a True 
Value Hardware 5c

p.m. t 
for as

WILL DO babyaittiiig, 3:30 
tiU?Alaohoaaadaaniikt 

... anyone RaCarencaa avail
able Phcea rMaonable TeL 
667-9776 MondayaFhdaya 
after 3 p.m. 5,12p

CARD OF THANKS
We wiafa to thank Dr. 

Botner. Dr. Stanbery, nuraea 
of Willard Area hoepital for 
the excellent care oar haa- 
band and father recaivid 
while he waa a patiant in the 
hoepital.

A apeciai thanka to neigh- 
bora, frienda. Rev. Taggart 
for their many viaita, car^ 
flowera and prayen received 
both while* he waa..a patient 
in the hoepital and during 
oar recent loaa.

We alao want to thank 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home for their woodcrfvl 
aervicea.

It ail gmre na atrength to 
make it thitmgh the timf.

May God Bleaa each of you.
Mru. Clarence Bamea 

Larry and Karen Bland 
_________ 5p

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

ORDINANCE NO. 26-83 
AN ORDINANCE RE 
LATINO TO VILLAGE 
PARTICIPATION IN 
PHASE II SIGN DIS 
TRIBUnON PROGRAM.

WHEREAS. O.D.O.T. haa. 
with the Federal Highway 
Adminiatration. developed a 
pn^am to fumiab and erect 
certain highway aigna on 
roada and atreeta under local 
juriadiction with Federal 
Funda paying 90% of each 
coata and the local inria- 
diction pasring 10% of each 
coata, in the attompt to 
upgrade each aigna to 
conform to the Ohio Mwwwwl 
of Uniform Traffic Control 
Devicaa; and

WHEREAS, the Village 
haa previoualy aubmittod a 
lait of ita needa to be included 
in thia program; and

WHEREAS, the Richland 
County Engineer haa agraad 
to act aa the agent of the 
Vilalge in thia program, 
including the commitment of 
funda to meet the 10% local 
funding requirementa; now 
therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Coundl of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membera 
thereto concurring;

Section 1. That the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio agreca to 
reimborae the Richland 
County Enpneer'a Office, 
upon proper invoicing by the 
County, the VUlage'a 10% 
local ahare of theeoataofthe 
Phaae II Sign Diatribution 
Program, that the County 
advancea to put the program 
under contract.

Section 2. That thia 
Ordinance ahall take effect 
and be in force frm and after 
the earliaet period allowed by 
law.
Paeaed Dee. 13.1963 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Atteet: John Fanini, Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
correctneaa: Richard P. Wolf, 
2nd, Solicitor ??.8r

ORDINANCE NO. 33-8.1 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SECTIONS 356.02 (a). 
<d), (•). (f). OP THE 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES 
OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOtlTH. RELATIVE 
TO VARIOUS PROVI
SIONS PERTAINING TO 
THE DIRECTOR OT TAX- 
ATION: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, the Council 
daeirea to change vaiiooe 
provisiona pertatoiag to the 
Diruetor of Taxation; and 

WHEREAS, aucbchangm 
are immediately needed in 
order to enaure totcoMinoed 
effective and efficient 
operation of the Depaitraent 
of Tkxation; now tbarefiorei 
) BE rr ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Ullage of 
nymouth. State of (Miio. € 
mgtobOa thereto cwicnrriag: 

Section 1. That SKtion 
256.02 of the Codified 
Ordinancee of t^ Village «f 
Plymouth. Ohio, be and the 
aame ie hereby ammded ae 
follows:

256.02 DIRECTOR OP 
TAXATION.

(e) Creatiaa: Authority. 
The Department of Taxation 
shall be edminiatered by the 
Director of Taxadoo who 
shall be ACCOUNTABLE 
ONLY TO COUNCIL.

(d) Dtttiea. The Director of 
Taxation shall pcrfbnn all 
duties impoeed by the 
provisions of Chapter 680 
hereof.

(e) Work Schedule. The 
schedule of work shall bee IS 
NECESSARY TO ADE 
QUATELY PERFORM THE 
FUNCTIONS OF THE 
DEPARTMENT OF TAX- 
ATION. THE DEPART 
MENT OF TAXATION 
SHALL MAINTAIN OF 
nCE HOURS FOR THE 
PUBUC ON A REGULAR 
BASIS AS IS DETER
MINED BY THE COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE.

(f) The Director aball be
entitled to paid medical 
ineuimacc. life inaarance and 
sick leave AS PROVIDED 
BY Chapter 258. The 
Director ahall alao receive 
TIME OFP for VILLAGE 
RECOGNIZED holidays 
and vacatiooTlMEONTHE 
BASIS OF ONE WEEK FOR 
EMPLOYMENT OF ONE 
YEAR BUT THAN
TWO YEARS, two WEEKS 
FOR EMPLOYfeNT OF 
TWO YEARS, BUT LESS 
THAN FIVE YEARS. 
THREE WEEKS FOR 
EMPLOYMENT OF FIVE 
BUT LESS THAN TEN 
YEARS. AND FOUR 
WEEKS FOR MORE THAN 
TEN YEARS. Tbs Director 
shall also be eubiect to t^ 
proviaioa of Sections 256.06 
and 2S6.12.

Sections That the cxietiBg 
Sectiooe 266.02 (a), (d). (e) 
and (f> be and the tame are 
hereby repealed.

Section 3. Hiat any other 
provieiooe of the Codified 
Ordinances or any other 
Ordinancee or parte thereof 
which are inconeietent, in
any way. with the pro- 
viaioDS of Sectioo 1 hereof 
arc alao repealed.

Section 4. That tor the 
reason that thia Ordinance is 
immediately needed in order 
to ensue the continued 
effective and efficient 
operation of the Department 
of Taxation and to meet en 
immediate administrative 
need of the Village, thia 
Ordinance ia declared to be 

lency measure 
ly ncccaeary for 

the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, 
safety and welfare.

Section 5. That thia 
Ordinance ahall take effect 
and be in force from and after 
the earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Passed Dec. 13, 1963 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Fazztni, Clerk 
Approved ee to form A 
correctness: Richard P. 
Wolf, 2nd. Solicitor 2ZJ6c

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEPfllST

II This Nsm* trtefcer

CY REED
Ford ■ Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

a. ^
i« not •nth* Sack

. •lx«WFe«r,]r4Ni
arafeakijr p«M MMee 

tlui« yea eliewM hsT*.

OKDINANCB NO. 24 83 
AUTHORIZING AND DIR 
■CnNO THE MAYOR TO 
ENTER INTO A CON 
TRACT TOR THE CON 
STRUenON OF AN AD
DITION TO TOE FIRE 
HOUSE OF TOE VHXAQE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO: 
AND DECLARING IT AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thi> csondl 
dMB> it n*cnury «sd 
•driMbI* to iBBidu

aou, boraifialt*. ratend to. 
to b, iMMd io uticipo 
:»i> of Hid bond, i* Juxioiy 
S, l«84; now th.Hfor., 

BE nr ORDAINED by tb. 
CouncU of th« VillM* of 
Ftymoath. Sint* of Ohio. 6 

* (>»ertoo oMkcurring;

toly
thecttaetnict an addition to 

fire houaeofthe ViUagei 
Plymouth, Ohio; aad.

WHEREAS, thie Ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency miaaim

Sectioo 1. That it is hereby 
declared necaasary to iaaue 
bonds of the Village of 
iVmomh in the aggregate 
principal amoanl of $65, 
OM.OO for the purpose ci 
conatmrttno of aa addition 
to tho Fire House of the 
Village of Plyaonth.

Section 3 That each bocMto 
shall be dated approximataly 
Janaary 5. 1664, ahaU baar 
interaet at the eetimatad rate

peace, property, beelth, 
’•afoty and welfrre. axkd for 
tbs forther raqeoo that the 
additton heretn epedfied ie 
immediately needed in order 
to provide for the contmned 
efficient end effective 
npwliiiii cf the Fire Divi- 
eion of said Village of 
Piyaaenth. Ohio;

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Cenadl of the VUtage oC 
PIpmonth. State of Ohio. 6 
mmabere thereto coDcairing:

Section 1. That the Mayor 
be and be ie aathectoed and 
directed to enter into a 
contract for the conetonc 
tica of an additMO to Che fin 
houae and oooforminf with 
the

lofthepnUic annum, payable sen

earn ie paid, and e 
in twenty-five (35) sub- 
etaatielly equal annual 
inetallmento after their

Section 3. That it ie 
nieaaean^ to iaene and thia 
Conndl hereby datarwinia 
that notoe in the aggregate 
principal amoant of $66. 
000.00 ahaU be iaeoed ia 
antidpation of each booda. 
Such anticipatory notes 
shall bear interaet at a rtoe of
eight pm centom (6%)

. •«* int«n«
.) P*r 
to b*

mxMd* ftoa tb* ••W of 
■ Qch not**, *ze*pt any 
premium and *ccur*d 
intanat, ahnU b* paid into 
lb* prapar bud and u**d (ar 
tb* pnipoH for which aach 
nsIM an baiiw iaaaad unda* 
tba proviaion* of thia 
ordinanca. Any pnauun 
and aocund intaaaat raoaivad 
from sneb aal* ahaU b* 
tranafarrad to tba Bond 
Ratiramant Fund to b* 
appbad to lb* paymant of lb* 
pctndpal and intanat (Kancb 
notaa in tb* mannar proaidad 
by law.

Saction & Tba ViUac* of 
Flynuntfa banby oovanania 
that tt wUl natrict tba an of 
tba pronaada of tb* noln ia 
aach maanar aad to aneh 
aatant, if any, u any ba 
naoaaaary, aflat lakinc into 
aoennat nMonabla azpacta- 
tiona at Uwtian tba dabi ia 
ucuTTod. ao tbay tbay wiU 
not conatitat* arbiUat* 
boada andn Saction 103 (c) of 
Uw iatanial Rovobm Coda 
and tba nrUationa pn- 
aciibad nndar that Saction 
Tb* flacal ofBcar or any olfaar 
ofBoar, incladi^ tba Claib 
ConneU. bavinc naponai- 
biiity with napaci lo tba 
iaaaanot of oacb not* io 
onthoraod ond dinctod to 
fin ao approptiau ovti- 
ficata on bahaif of tb*

ahaU ba inraaoeabiy pM^ad 
tor tha paymant of tba 
paincipal aad intaaaat of aach 
ootM or booda in nntici- 
patioo of which they ant 
■Haad. wbH and uibaaaan 
fall dua. provldad. bow- 1 
avar, that in aach yaor to tb* 
aatant tb* nvana* tnm tba 
Gaaoral Fund ia auailoMaldr 
lb* paymant of aach ootm 
and bond, and ia appnopri- 
atad for auch purpoH. tb* 
amoant of aach taz ahaU ba 
ndacad by tba amoant afth* 
incotna ao avaiiabt* and

catiana pravioaaly pabliahad 
and now on fila to tba ofBoa 
of tb* Adminiaintor. of tb* 
VUlac* of Plymouth, Ohio.

Section Z Thnt for the 
naaooa thnt the addition 
haruin ipacifiadiaimmadiat- 
aly naadad in ordar to ptovida 
far tha oootiniiad afBciant 
and affacliv* oparation of tb* 
Fin Diviaian of tha ViUata of 
Plymoatb, Ohio, thia 
onUnaoea ia banby dadand 
to ba an amarsancy maaaun 
fanmadiataly nacaaaary for 
tba praaanralinn of tha public 
paac*. property, health, 
lafaty aad walien of aoid 
VUU(c of Plymoatb.

Saclioo a Thia Ordiaaim 
•ball taka affect and ba in 
facet from and after Ihn 
aarlirat pariod aUourad by 
law.
Paaaad thia ISIb day of 
Daoembar. 1S83 
Daan A Clina-Maycr 
Attaat: John Famini-Clark 
Approved at to form and 
oofTocInoio: Ricbard P. Wolf 
2nd-8ohdtor 22j5c

ORDINANCE NO. 25-83 
AN ORDINANCE TO 
provide TOR THE ISSU
ANCE OP NOTES IN ANTI
CIPATION OF THE ISSU
ANCE OF BONDS TOR 
THE PURPOSE OF CON
STRUCTION OF AN AD
DITION TO THE FIRE 
HOUSE OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, panaont to 
Onbaaoca No 24A3. poooad 
Dacombar 13. 1983, tbit 
Coancil aalhoriiad tha 
ODOstractloo of an addilioa 
to tba fin hoaaa of tha 
VilUgo of Plymoatb. and it 
appaan adviaaU* in bm of 
iataittf bonda for aoid 
parchaH at thia tima. to faaH 
notm in antidpation of ttao 
iaaaanot of aach bonda: and

WHEREAS, lb* Clark u 
fiacal officer turn certified lo 
thia Coancil that the 
catimaled life of the 
aforaaaid acquiaition ia at 
leaat five yuan, ud that tba 
nuudmam matanty of tfao 
bonda henin oftar rofarmd to 
io twanty-fiva yaara, and tbt 
maximam maturity of tha

any data of 
dmniifinii; with pcovioioa 
that if mqatoiod by tba 
parch a ear, anefa notm ahall 
bear intanm after matanty 
at each rata of intaiaal not to 
azoaad right par cm turn (8%) 
pur annum as may ba 
nqaind by tba parrhiair 
antU the prindpal earn ia 
paid. Such notaa ahaU ba 
dated Janaary 5. 1984. and 
diaU motara on January 4, 
1985, but. if agraad to by tha 
panbaaar tbanof, ahaU ba 
itaatd Hbiact to ndamptiaa 
prior to matanty at par and 
occraad inlonol, and ohaU bt 

' faaaad in aach namban and 
danominatioiia u may br 
raqoaaltd by tba purcfaaarr 
tbanof
Smzien 4. Sacb noUoobaU br 
aaacBtad by the Moyer and 
Cfark and boor thr aaol of tba 
corporatiaii. ahaU bo poyablo 
at a dapoaitoiy bonk af tbt 
manicipality to bo de- 
•ignalad by tbo Clark whan 
aacb nolH an awardad, aad 
bt fadaral naarva fanda of tba 
Unttad Statm af Amarica if 
10 nqtnatod by tba pat^ 
chaoar Ibaraof. and ahaU 
tzpram apon thair tacm the 
popoM-for which they an 
iammd and that they an 
iaaaad paraaant to thia

offietr in dtoiga of tha Bond 
RotinoMat br invoabnanl in 
aach fund, each notaa ohaU 
ba aiM baraby an awmdad 
and told by tba CIvk at 
pdvata tola at tba par valaa 
tbanof togalbar witb any 
promiam aad accraad 
iptmaat Ibmion aad at aa 
mtaraat rata net av~ti.|f 
that vadfM ia Sactioa 3 of 
tbio onUnaaet; and tbo ffacal 
effioar it baraby aalboriiad 
and dinctod to dahvm each 
Botai. whan ozocBtad, to oacb 
parrhnior apon payment of 
oacb pnnrhooa prioa Tha

. ably, for UKtaaioa in 
tbo tranacripl of procaadinct. 
aatting forth tha facta, 
eetimatee civcttmetoacee

ragerdiag the amoant aad 
aac of the prooeede of such 
notes pureuent to laid 
Sactum 103(c) and ragala- 
tkme tbereaadar 

Saettoa 7. Such ootea ahall 
bt in the full general obllga- 
tiMM oi thle munkipahty 
and the full foith. credit and 
revenue of thie munici
pality are bareby pledged for 
the prompt payment of the 
earns. The par value to be 
received from the eak of the 
bonds anticipated by aach 
notea, and any eaceei fonda 
reaahiag frwn the iaenaoce 
of aach notea ehalL to ihe 
extant nacaaaary. be uaed for 
the retifemeat (d euefa notoa 
at maturity, together artih 
intereet thereon, and an 
hereby pledged for such

Seetton 9. It ia hereby 
rletorminert that all acts, 
ceaditione and thinga 
required to be done peecedent 
to and in the iaeaanoe of aadk 
Dotea, in order to make them 
legaL vehd and 
obhgatiaaa of thia muni' 
cipality. bav* bappanad, 
baan don* and peafotmtd m 
ngular and dm farm aa 

that iw 
indabud- 

nma at tazotion. oitbor 
atatatory or conalimtioBal. 
will have boon irtuartart to 
the iaauanca of amh notaa.

Saction 10. Tb*aark of lb* 
ConneU ia hare^ diiaclad to 
fcnrard a otclifiad copy af 
thia ordinanca to tb* 
appnprial* County Audi 
fora.

Section 11. That it io 
hereby foand and dotor- 
minod that aU formal actfoaa 
of thia CookU 
and raiotiiig to tbo f 
thia ordinaiKO ware adoptad 
in an open maaong of thia 
Coancil. ond that oil 
debberaliono of thia CouncU 
and of any of ita rommittam 
on or aftar Novambm 28. 
J975 that rmahad in aadi 
formal action, wort ia 
m—tmgt open lo tbo pabbe, 
in coanpUanco wUl aU lagol 
require 
Sectioo 
RaviaadCod*

Saction IZ Thia ordinaBet 
io baraby docUrad to be on 
amargancy maaaor* nac- 
ooeury far tha immadiota 
proiarvMioo of the pubiic 
paac*. property, health. 
aafaly and watforn of thia

Saction 8 That daring tha 
yanra while each note* run 
thar* abaU b* levied on aU the 
tazabla property in thia 
manicipality, in addilioa to 
oU other taza*. a direct taz 
annually not Ime than that 
wbicb would hov* baan 
iaviad if bond* bad boon 
iMuod without the prior 
ioouanco of ouch nofoa Said 
taz thaU be oimI io haroby 
ectfared computed, certified, 
levied ond ezfondad apon tba 
taz duplicau and coliacfod 
by tba anma oflicara. ia the 
aama monnar. and at tha 
aamt time that tozaa for 
ganaral parpoaaa for aacb 
said yura are cartifiad, 
aitandad and coUaclad. Said 
loz abaU ba placad bubra 
and in praforanc* to oU otbor 
itamo ond for the full amount 
tbanof Tha fund* darivad 
from aoid tax levin banby 
raquind ihaU be placad in a 
•aparala and distinct Aind. 
which, togathar with the 
intanat ooUactod on tha tame

oUty. aad for tbo 
farther rataoo that the 
immadiata iaaaatwu and aala 
of tha notaa banin author 
izad io naceoaory to provide 
fond* br thr VUl^ lo 
purdioae an ambalanca far 
tha Ambalanca Division.

Sactinn 13 ThbOrdiDmiot 
thnU toko offact and bt in 
fate* from and aftar thr 
roriiaat pariod tUowad ty 
law.
Patood Dae. IS. 1983 Doan A 
Chne-Mayor
Attest: John Foaziai-Clark 
Approved aa to fann fk 
cetTuctaaoo: Rfobard P. Wolf 
fawi-Solicifor 22A
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Officers A. George Miller, left, is the new vice- 
president and Donald M. Echelbarger is the 
new president of Plymouth Board of 
Education.

New terms
Martin L. McKenzie, left, is the new 

member and Donald M. Barnthouse 
completes the term of the Kev. Arthur 
Hamman on Plymouth Board of Education.

•Schools seek membership 

on PJVS board of education; 
Echelbarger new president

RcpnctnUtion on th« 
^oard of oducatiaD of Pionitr 
-9aint Vocational achool dia- 
Met waa raqaaitad by fly- 
awath Board of Education 
altar it raotsaniiad Monday

unanimoua vota, tha 
board adoptad a raaolation 
aallins on tha Richland 
aMDty board to obtain rapro 
eantation for Plymouth on 

ate PJVS board, which now 
'eoMpriaaa of 11 manbari.

Ph'mouth aanda 72 popila 
toTJVS. AU of tbaaa ara 12th 
and llthfradan.

If rapraaantation by Ply
mouth (and othar load 
dblUicta not now rapraaaot- 
adl ia oblainad, membanhip 

l>oard by county 
(Richland haa thraa. 

haa ona. Morrow

^^*d>anca ia a- 
or rajactad, Donald 

will aanra aa 
I'a ofaawvar durinc 

board maatinsi.
A aupplaoanlal contract 

1300 a yaar waa 
to J. JafCray Conk- 

inatrumantal muaic in- 
foc hia bacutofora 

work with tha ian 
papbanda.

M. Echalbstsar 
I priaidtel by tha 

«Mrd, withont oppoaitian 
tedwithootdiaaant.

A Oaorfo Millar waa a- 
rieapraaidant, alaa 

•tehoM oppoaRfon <w dia-

n % naw contract for four 
%Mra waa accordad tha 
mSm^i Mra. P. ERawerth 
frord, wUch caUa for a to par 
itet raiaa fat aalary. Har bond 
pi tha aaHuat of moOO waa 
Mainad at board aupanaa. 
Ipiila advancad by tS for aach 
lil.OOO of corarasa thia yaar. 
s'Conlrael wiib SataOila V 
IfUm eoMar at HanaflaU, m 
ik'oanta a pupil, to coat abaat

High School Principal Jaff- 
ray Slauaon raportad aam- 
aatar axamioationa will bo 
oonductad in hia achool Jan. 
IB and 20

Ha aaid that whila 'avan 
tha boot pupila manafa to 
ooUact at laaat ona point of 
daniarit in our diadpUna 
ayatam, aach aa boUif lata for 
daaa or aomalhins lika that 
wa hava M par cant of all 
pupila 00 far into thia yaar 
arithout ona pofait of da- 
marit'

Gift by Booatara' dab of 
1280 for junior hiph achoo 
wraatUng aquipmant. by tha 
bnainraa and profoaaional 
community of 82S for tiM 
band andafraadinnar for the 
football aquad. and Iv Wil
liam F. Plaherty of hia time 
and effort in raiaing KK 
from to fomiliaa and $81 
from the Booatera' dab for a 
new trophy diaplay caaa waa 
aeknowladged.

Ragular aeaaictu of tha 
board will be conducted on 
the aaoond Monday of each 
month at 7:30 pm. in Char- 
las RUna armory. Special 
maatingi whan nacaaaary 
wiU convana on tha fourth 
Wadttasday at 7 JO pm. 

.Mambara will oontinoa to 
be paid $20 a mea^ for up 
to 12 liiMona.

Naw mambar Martin Mc- 
Kanaia, at hia luquaat, and 
Millar wars appointed to tha 
athletic board of aantroL The 
board will act aa a committaa 
oftha whole ia oihar mMttrs.

Tmiperary appeopriationa 
of $S4R540 for IBSi war* 
aBdreriaad. Uw allows the 
hoard to appropriate up to 28 

of the pourionapar omt 
yaar'a riatioi
out a ‘cartrScata of avaO- 
ability of AmdpSapt Doug- 
■aa Stagsp whasa afBdaamr 
report was rariawad by the

Village 
expenses 
up 16%

it may coat the village 
more to run in 1984 than in 
1988.

A total of $1,489J73 ia ap
propriated for thia yaar, 
varans $1J84.446 for bat 
year, a diffarence of $206.- 
128.

However, this does not 
mean it wUl aU ba apent

Vaarwnd halanoaa for vil- 
laga funds show aa jnrraaaa 
in moat dapartmants, aecord- 
ing to John Faziini, cierk- 
traaaurer, in hie report to the 
coundl for Oaoamber.

The gentet fund ends the 
yaar wialiM4J66.47. Last 
year it wrSl24,470.10.

Other balances are, with 
tha 1982 balances in paren- 
thaaaa, water, $41490.73 ($36, 
365.76); aewar $10,064.32 
($11,330.28)1 electric $88, 
6I8S3 ($77,46662); fire, $23. 
139.06 ($631866), and am
bulance $730168 ($8322.78) 

Plaaaassapags6

Tax rate set 
at $53.15

ViUace Us rate for 1964 » 
163.16 for Richland oooat- 
Una.

Of thU total 910.90 go«a to 
tha villaga. Only Shiloh haa 
a KigKsw municipal io 
Richland county.

SebooU gat 932.5a tha 
ownty gaU 96.96. Plyraooth 
townahip gaU 91-60. 

Taapayara in Shiloh wiU
pay 966.70, of which achoote 
gH 93Z50. tha villaga gate 
914. Caaa townahip gala

board in exanitiva aaaaion 
after tha maating, aaid tha 
atate haa not yac notifiad tha 
diatricC how much it wilt 
racaiva in foundation fonda 
and tharafora no approfaia- 
Uona of Crawford. Huron 
and Richland oountiaa.

ptaaaa aaa paga 3
Mason
here
dies at 72

A 42ysar mambar of Ricfa- 
bnd Lodge 201, PAAM, bare, 
Howard E. MouHon, 72, San- 
duaky, died b Previdanoa 
hcapital there Dec. 31.

Bomin Wilbrd.harstirsd 
m 1972 after 27 yaara of 
sarvioa with New Dapartaiw 
Hyatt Bearings division, 
Ganaral Motora Cotp.. San- 
dasky. HaaarvadinthaNavy 
b World War II. 

i A mambar of Pint Bapliat 
chureb and of United Ante 
Woefcan Local 913, ba b 
aarvived by hb wife, nse 
MOdied B. Shay, a son. 
Jamas H. Sbay. Sandusky a 
•tapaon. Junior LaLona, 
Sandusky a stapdaughlar. 
Cbaryl, now ktre. Waltar R 
FVnnklb, Sandusky; a bro- 
thar, VirgU. Whib Cloud. 
Mbh.; two abtart. Laths, 
DOW Mrs. John Ply, Caatmi, 
awl Mrs. Laona Wbk. Lan- 
emm, FA (vu mamkW 

.tan and ton alapgiaiid- 

.dUldnn.
Adaaghtar.Canl,aiMihb 

pannb dbd aarttar.
Tha Rev. Ksvb laglw 

hart oonductad sarvicas 
Thataday at I pja. atSan- 
datky, whaca Paraavaraaos 
IsMlga 329, FAAM, cnodact- 
ad Masonic sarebsa Jan. a 
Burial was In Raatlaern 
Mamurial park. Haron.

$2.30 and the county $8.96.
Plymouth toemahip tax- 

paysta will tecaiva biUs for 
$44.36 for aach $1,000 of 
valuation. Thb b compebsd 
of $32.60 for sdKwU, $4.90 fur 
the township. $8.96 goat b 
the county adn $830 to tha 
townahip.

Bbominggrove townahip 
taxpaycre will pay at tha rate 
of $4806, of which $3260 b 
for schoob. 18.95 for tha 
ooanty and $830 be the 
town^iip.

65 calls 
by ambulance 
not paid for

Sbty-five ambulance calk 
remab unpaid for. Kenna4h 
Echelbarry, chief of the 
ambaUnce eervioc. luporb b 
hit yeer-tnd reenme.

The ambuianoe haa made 
1,066 tuna and 1.000 have 
bsan paid for.

Twenty rune ware made 
during December, nine of 
which were paid lor by Jan. 
1.

ed to

Shilohan's kin, 
B. W. Sutter 
dies at Shelby

Palfaar at RobM Sixtw, 
ShOoh. BmjandD W.Sbter. 98 
Sbalhy. dbd b Mamotlal 
hospital thara Satarday 
morning of a hebf iUneaa

Afbr attiniHng Waahbg 
and Jafhnon collage. Wash
ington, Pa., ha joined 

.AutocaU diebian. Fadaral 
Signal Coiv.. and wotfcad 
there 54 yaara. Bom b 
Shalby Sage. 8,1888 ba Hvad 
tham Ut whob Ufo. Ha waa a 
maathar of Fhat UnUad 
Plaabybrlaa charrh. erboaa 
pastor, tha Rav. Jamas U 
Smith, oonductad atrvieas 
lhaste'at lOtSO SA Barbl 
waa b Oakland eaaatanr.

Mr. Sattnr waa also a
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• rwaaw TVvWw a 14 Ewi iu>
•>w4 Ckw iwasi rue a Wi rai

Eal Uae at. ro Ba HX rinwalL Oka use.
nnacaimoN tATxa n . aw a Cnviae. Baa aa BeUaa Caaia nee navkai a Ota w oa a a

ibarofShaibyDadgsaeS, 
FAAM, and of Shalby 
Chapisr 178. RAM.

Ha b also sarvbad by a 
dm^htar. Mia. Kathryn U 
StJabASiMtefosrvBad-

No smoking sign 

lighted by council

EDWARD OLSON

Olson
seeks
nomination

Kdward OUon, Munafteld. 
Muka the GOP nominution to 
be Richland county com- 
raieeioner. Citing the on
going fiscal ineUbility of 
eoanty government ae his 
prime motive for running. 
Olson warns of poasibie 
intervention by the state if 
the county cannot put its 
financial houae in order. He 
alao charged the fiacal crisis 
will undermine afforte to 
attract new bosincaa and 
joba to tha county.

CNbra ia a 1969 graduate of 
Onib 'univeraity, Athena, 
with a degree in coramun- 
katioDS. He has also com
pleted 13 hours of public 
udmiaistrutioB eourae work 
at Ohio Northern university. 
Adu, in administration, ur 
ban planning, and urban 
aconoffiku. Olaon is data 
product manager for the 
United Tekpbone Co. mar- 
katittg department He ie 
married and has two sons, 
ages eix and three. His wife ia 
pharmacist in Shelby Mem
orial hoepital

Baker’s suit 
dies in court

92371.90. whkb included 
92,306 for payroU, an item 
that occurs at yaar'a and. 
Receipts totallsd 93.096.

Calk during Dacambar 
numbered 12 in tha village, 
six in Plymouth township, 
two in Tiro.

Forty-eight of tha 73 culls 
during the period July-Dac- 
ember wart made to village 
■drtrsaasa, Eightoso ware 
made to Plymouth township 
addretaau.

cUta_agJ fo« gnat. Sailal waa b
Lav Hbay

daclad aarriem at FMmiek- 
town Thursday at 11 i

cMMtorypML VsTM.

nay
Councilmen Roy Barber and 
Billy Tuolbae. village council 
Timday ngbt ammikd ruka 
to ban Mttoking during meet
ings. One hour breaks, how
ever, will be allowed should 
the meetings become that 
long.

First council meeting of the 
new year was a large ewear- 
ing into office party.

Man, 20, held 
on sex charge

Leonard Barnett, 20, 
Willard route 1, wae arreated 
at 39 Weat High street Jan. 7 
at 11:18 p.m. on a warrant 
charging aexoal inpoaition.

Failing to produce bond, he 
was lodged in the Sbriby jail.

Leae than two hours later, 
Bonnie Barnett was arreated 
at the same addreas on a 
charge of failure to pay a 
fina

Leonard Barnett, 20. 
pleaded guilty in mayor's 
court Tuesday to a charge of 
•exual impoaition and was 
fined $100 and court coats of 
933.

Charles H. Tuttle pleaded 
not guilty but was convicted 
of resisting arreat, in con- 
oactiem with an affray with a 
high school basketball 
coach. He was fined $30 and 

■ coatsoftats of 923. 
Michael T. Robmson.

West Broadway, against 
Irens May Non^ Baker, 
Shelby, seeking a divorce in 
Huroo county common plaaa 
court, baa bam dismiaa^ for 
want of prosecution by 
Baker, who paid court coats.

Kin of Shilohans 
succumbs at 66

Brbhar of Mra. Anna P.
Onajr and of Mra. John 
Johnaon, Shiloh, Fred M. 
Ramay. 68 Fradtricktewn, 
diad b Cbontry Omt Nnr- 
ab« batna, ML Vtraon, Jan.
8

Ha —mi b tha Navy 
darbe World War H and 
workad as a naica con- 
•trnctiaB oopanbr. Bom 
Nov. 24. 1917, ha was a 
mambar at Plaaaant Grova 
Commanity church.

' Ha b abo aarvivad by hb 
wife. Ada Mia; hb fatfaar. 
Howard, Morahaad, Ky.; two 
daashtara, Patty, now Mrs.
Jtny KostoR GsrfiaM Hb., 
snd Mrs. Jnaa BsUsmy. 
Huoa two hnifaars, Lsstar, 
Shalby. arid PaaL Parmira.
Ky., foar abtara. Miu Loa 
Crawir. Pknaan, Ky.; Lac- 
aaa. DOW Mrs Josagh Wolo- 
•U. Wafsa; Paaltoa. now 
Mrs. Robert Bowaum. Bbd- 
by. and Biabh. now Mrs. 
WUtbai Cartb Newark; five 
frandddUnn and one (mat- 
$n»MM. T

■ Tha Her. Lsa Hbagr ego- f*

State" Voans; Trady. now 
Mra. Georga Harts, and 
Coaab, now Mra. Calvb 
DMs. all of Shalby; two 
biotlkwi, I^vma Atbata, 
Oa.. iikd Richaid. Willard; a 
abtar. Batty, now Mra. Paal 
Raed. Eatonteo. Oa.. and 
aavaa grandchildran.

A slstar. Jana. Ibta Mrs. 
Dsvid E. Cook, dbd aarlbr.

Hb Rsv. Jamm C. Omd- 
asrrieaa at

ttslky Satarday at II sjb. 
Mai was b Mate Onrs 
filiry. Now Haven tswa-
•WP-

Mrs. Terry Jump, was the 
first to take the oath tnm 
Richard Wolfe, 2nd, village 
solicitor.

Billy Taulbee. having been 
appointed twice to fill vecun- 
dee was sworn to an elected 
term.

Two firemen. Curl Hues 
and David Burkett, took their 
oaths.

Later aeven were sworn in 
as euxiliury police depart- 
mrat membm.

'These ere coundlmun Ter
ry Hopkins, Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Strine, Oecer Wed
dles. s fireman. Lise Perdue. 
Nancy Riidiie. Peggy Strofam 
and Terry Murritt.

Councilmun Kdth Heebie 
was chosen president pro 
tempore of the coundl, re- 
pledng Barber.

Mayor Dean A. Cline ap
point^ these committees for 
the year, chenmen first 
named:

Taulbee, public ecrvice 
oomraittec. which covers the 
three utilitiee. the perk, 
cemetery and streete: Coun
cilmen G. 'Thoroes Moore and 
Hopkins.

Hebble. rules and admini
stration: Mra. Jump and 
Taulbee:

Barber, finance, Mrs. 
Jump and Hebble;

Moore, public safety and

planning, which covers po
lice. fire, ambulance, yaung. 
building and general ptsm- 
ning; Hopkins and Btfber.

Hopkins reported the sm- 
bulance obeyed its lOlh 
anniversary on Jan. 1.

He pointed out unpaid bills 
for squad runs total ataMat 
$1,000 a year since it betan. 
with just under $11,000 oat 
standing.

Wolfe's advice waa sought

due bills. He warned the 
coundl it is neceeeary to be 
practical about collecting 
because the cost of collecting 
could be more than the sum 
being collected.

Formal approval was gi
ven to the appropriation ordi
nance for this year

Moore pointed out the 
933.000 earmarked for cap- 
itol improvements from the 
income tax represents 75 per 
cent of the antidpated col 
lections after departmental 
expenses are paid.

Poboe Chief Frank Haile’s 
monthly report was accom
panied by a map of the 
village showing the places 
from which calls were re
ceived. One area sundout. It 
ia aouth of Weat Broadway 
and west of Plymouth etraet.

Ply-
’916mouth, forfeited bond of 9 

for jnaking a U-turn.
Joan M. Amato. Shelby, 

pleaded not guilty but was 
fou^d guilty of speeding 60 
miito an hour in a 36-mile 
sons. She was fined 925 and

control her car. Catherine M. 
Hatfield, Shiloh, obtained a 
continuance until Jan. 24.

Root quits 
as fireman

Mail, 28, returns 

to reformatory; 

assaulted cop

Jamaa C. Root has sub
mitted his resignation ae a 
merntMT of the Plymouth Fire 
department

He hee served 21 yeere

Mrs. Ross’s kin 
dies in hospital: 
ill long time

Brother of Mrs. W. Roger 
Rose, Bruce Johnaon. 61, 
Shelby, died in Cleveland 
dinic hoepital Jan. 4 of a 
lengthy illneea.

Born in Willard Mar. 17. 
1922, he Uved in Shelby 31 
years. He retind in 1977 after 
21 yean in the employ of 
Flaher Body division. Gen
eral Motors Ontario.

A Coast Guard veteran of 
Worid War II. he waa a 
msmber of Trinity United 
Methodist church, O’Brisn 
Post 326, Amsrican Legion: 
Airis 763, FOEaglss, Local 
549. UAW, and George R 
Broderick Poet 291, VFW.

He ie also aurvived by hia 
wife, Mary Evelyn, whom be 
married 40 yeen ago: three 
daughtera, Cenl now Mrs.

A 28-year-old Plymouth 
man will serve from fourto 16 
years in the eUte reforma
tory because he can't handle 
hia boose.

Reaford Harmon waa 
ordered to eerve the eentcnce 
Jan. 6 by Haron County 
Judge Robert W. Smith in an 
emotion charged courtroom. 
Harmon appeared before the 
bench after sherifTs deputies 
carefiiUy searched spectatars 
with a metal detector.

Hannon wae arraeted Nov. 
3 for allegedly taking a 
awing at Police Chief Frank 
Hodge.

In 1979. Hannon waa 
accused of taking the weapon 
of e Greenwich police officer 
and aiming it at. him. He 
pleaded guilty to felonioue 
eeeanlt and was given a 
sentence for four to 15 yean.

After swing almost 90 
days in the reformatory, he

pro-
1979.

waa accorded shock 
bation oa Nov. 28,

Prosecutor Richard 
Hauser told the court that 
Harmon loses hia aensibi- 
litiaa when he is drinkiiv 
and becomes eoragad wMi 
policemen He asked the 
judge to reiippoee the prieen 
sentence, cince the iocidMt 
of Nov 3 wae the IhM 
instance of an aeegult 
agaisnt a policemen 
involving Harmon.

The pu bbc defender ergnad 
that Harmon did well from 
Novembm. 1979, to late 1963, 
when he lost his job end 
became depressed. He said 
Harmon, who haa apologised 
to Hodge, could remain on 
probatioD and continne to 
seek alcohol counaeling.

The judge ruled other
wise. He aaid Hannon ie a 
menace to society.

Charles Guthrie 

succumbs at 83
Fotmar mayor and four 

timea a coaocilman at 
Shiloh. Cbarlaa Gulhrir, 88 
Shalby. diad in Mamorial 
hoapltal thara Friday of a 
briaf iUnaaa.

Ha waa taken aarioualy ill 
aboot 10 daya afo bat 
avpartad to ba diacharcad in 
time te mart a maaiod 
ancacamant at New Waah. 
ktftaa on Jan. 7. Ha waa a 

in Wayne Strina’a

Born in Shiloh Nor. 2L 
1900, the aoo of tha lata 
Prtaik and Laltia Slaaia 
Oalhila. ha latirad in 1972 
aflar 27 yaara of aarviot aa 
oraladiaD efShiloh aehaola. 
Ha eoanaalad with, iited a» 
after and diad|iiinad twa 
ganaratioaa of Shiloh 
chikfraa in addhioa to Ua

own family.
Hia fiirt wife. Ardatta Raaa 

Gothria, diad in 1961.
Ha ia anrvivad by te 

aaoond arifo. the former liana 
Mae Whaalar Kaitinaaa; 
thraa daughtera. Hrlan. naw 
Mra. Edgar Kampf. Pair 
bom; Dorothy, now Ifoa. 
John E. Hadam. Plymoalfa, 
and Phaanon, now tea.
Harmon Sloan. Shiloh; a ate, 
Rohart D.. Shalby: 11 grasS- 
children, two atap grand 
cfrUdian and 10 great grand 
chiMran.

Ha it alao aarvivad bg ten 
atop<hildran. Jana, ala, 
kira Philip Chaw, and C 
Joaagh Kartataa. Shaihv. 

Tha Rav. Dr. Ctoi A

Bartal wa. ia ML Itaga 
eatortaty. Cam liffolg
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uqSCould village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?

.... i

“Ther. wouldn’t be . PI)- l«d the F.te & 
mouth tod.y, probably, il it Co, in 1891, t? 
weren't tor Fate-Root-Hcath and tic ^
r-„- yars later, he admitted his

That rtatement comer mnr to
closer to the truth than any H. Fate 
vditch retate. to the history

Sesquicentenniol edition

THE PLYMOUTH
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o( the village.
AU oJ Ita originators save 

one. Percy H. Boot, have 
died, He la now 83, semi-re- 
tlred.

With hia lather, the late 
gayton F. Root, and his 
^ther-in-law. the late 
Charles E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E Root in 1892, 
Percy Root and his brothers, 
the late John A. Root and 
Halsey F. Root, came here in 
189$ from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the vUlage. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Bros. Co. then

nan treasurer and Miss Edith 
K. Drcnnan secretaiy. She 
was the first woman to be 
elected to any responsible of
fice. public or private, in the 
village. , ,

When John D. Fate died In 
September, 1902. Harley was 
named president, Harry Fate 
vice-president and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer.

Death of Harry Fate in 
1918, two years alter Harley 
died, prompted tl« merger 
of the two companies.

This was finally effected 
in 1919.

addition to the

normal since.
In 1903, the company s 

predecessor had ac<iuiicd
hall interest in a patent -
owned by William H Fetters y„i OXII — H2th Year, No. 31 
for the manufacture of a ma- 
ahine to sharpen lawn/mow-

manufactured a cobbler’s manufacture of bnck ^d
outfit. On a cold night 
March, the equipment of the 
firm was moved in box cars 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, 
predecessor of the Akron, 
Canton and Youngstown.

IN 1982 THE FIRM In
corporated. Clayton F. Root 

‘ was elected president. Charles 
E Heath vice-president and 
general manager, John A. 

- Boot treasurer. Halsey

tile machinery which it 
hcrited from the Fate firm, 
the new organization con
tinued the manufacture of 
industrial locomotives, first 
of which it undertook in 1914, 
alter designs by the Isle ‘ 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en
gineer. From 1907 to 1913. 
the firm built the Plymouth 
Motor truck.

The first friction-drive lo-

Thii was the beginning of 
the grinder division, which 
today occupies the first a. i 
building acquired by the- 
company, naturally enlarged^ 
to 175 by 50 feet.

the firm has pees-
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal offices of the 
company.

Chairman of the board Is 
John F. Root, elder son of 
John A. Root. His brother.
H. James, is president.

Miles W. Christian, who 
married O. Emeline Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har-

fy. Mn«if OWUrt emrn Wf—0»>*>
suttourriOM aaiMi IM» • vw i . «. iHOMMb 1MM«M

Root

>rged 
>. in

l superintendent
Root Bros. Co., also known 

M the Heath Foundry 
Manufacturing Co., merj 
with the J. D. Fate 
1918. • . r «

This company was the 
brainchild of John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
St Tile Machinery Co. at 
CresUine in 1879. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

In 1890, Fate sold his in> 
terest to Freese and organ-

comouve vivcof* —.WW.W—
in the trades for whidi it was 
designed. Ultimately 1,162 
of them were aold.

Carter then designed an 
eight-ton locomotive with a 
ccor-drive transmission. These less specUcu

.t______da... w.i;i* tn SOw

ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, hu brolA- 
er-in-law. who married the 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fate, is a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Root, soru of Percy H. Root, 
are vice-presidents. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of 
Halsey F. Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the depression, the firm has 
maintained a steady employ
ment. Its growth has been 

cular than some,

---------

cr ^!Aac? savT :it .'-o=th£ nausE 3.ASKi,iGTQ,i uC

.....................................' —■

r zifioa J.V.'uiussf.7 TK£
fifir^ivs -E-1 txAT.
ijTmSu M TKI c.Tians jr ...

jrive --------
thereafter buUt to 40- but it is steady and solid.

ton weight.
In 1937. Carter designed 

Urger locomotives, up to 70 
tons, utilizing planetary-type 
transmissions, with side rod 
drives.

Electric and Diesel pow
ered locomotives have been

, influence

A labor of love, 
with respect
This sesquicentennial edition represenU the best 

efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
' responsible account of 150 years of the village’s his- 

tor)’.

It was planned to be a history in three parts; what 
/ happened, what iieople did over 150 years, and who 

they were.

We have alway.s believed that to study and/or wriU 
historv, one should always ask ’’why ?"

If history is to tesch lessons, iU student must al- 
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do. why people 
behaved or failed to nehave in their own best inter
ests.

So far as we have been able, that is what we have 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work was done by the editor 
and his wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing assistance: SUt* Sen. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. Christiansen, Rep. Charies 
A. Mosher. Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas. Mlsa Florence 
Danner, David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, William 
P. Day, Carl V. ElIU, Jirs. Kenneth V. Myers, Thur
man B. Ford, Nathanid Spear, Jr, and others.

Hie Advertiser's loyal staff, Donald H. Newton, 
Paul A. Zipfel, Donald E. wniiams and Mrs. Samuel 
(irtar, were faithful in carrying out the plans of the 
editor.

Special th»nk« are due A. L. Paddock, Srd, for hla 
aaahrtanee.

If thia effort falla abort of ita aima, the editor ia 
aoWy at fault

Hia wife haa been patient forbearing and loyal to 
hie [J««i To her be owea much more than he can ever 
pay. And to her, he hastens to point out her tdoptod 
romw.Mdiy owes the thanks doe s painstaking ra- 
aMRher who has a warm and generous spirit for tho 
glorfoiit pest

ne tneat of thia editioa was earred by her. And H 
Is to har that this sciquIeeBtanaial aditioii, of wliidt 
Mw it in faet 'tlM prindpel erehltoet Is krtrintly Mi. 
eatod.

"As Fse-Root-Hesllh goes, 
SO goes Plymouth” U a fair 
statement of its 
the village.

$1
today

•t _

' EFFC.rr 
(cGt:U

rijE.Av:: a::q 
3i:e I:A few left!

Some copies, a bit yellowed, of i:s 
the sesquicentennial edition and ~ “ ”, — the sesquicernemum tsiaai-swsx ---------- .—

TO, SUS its pictorial supplement are avail- »IQWSi

Races s

Its pictoneu vw— -------- ^—
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office ”
Mondays through Wednesdays or rkfricP^
Saturday mornings. 111116 OlllCCh

trustee of public alfsim w«

Sesqui parade section
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Ca. 
ibniat 
inert

taasU f

il.l’il
AU
acquired inwn. the IMu 

Oeergt BeVter.
The wells north of vtt- 

lege, in s plot ownU by it, 
^ flist iMd in 19N.

They praently sap^ an

K down.
Citbew then hired H. E 

Beun, « MsnifMd Imsytr, to 
Kt for them.

Meyor J. B. Derr refueed to 
onewex Bet^wadz’s pedtkm. 
Bachrach did not appear In tol92l.

I I llflill
Ineomolive repHt* ^ SltSST 

iztd employeea of 
Heath Co. was driven by Her^
It (owed final prepared by hh* artaM 
cheerleaders
Irophv won at Camp Valley VIMa, 
RaiMbridfe.

MW rat 
!>’ 
.in."■A

tf Ohio Po



Pirate rally scuttles 

Red at foul line, 54 to 59
"Tfou can paaa loo much, 

you can dribble too much, 
you can thool too much, you 

ih can fumble it away too 
much.- aaya A1 McGuire, the 
reaident geniue of baaket* 
ball, "but you can never 
rebound too much."

If it hadn't learned that 
axiom before Friday night, 
Plymouth knowa it now.

Black Rive 
towering 1 

^ ecored26pointa.35to29and 
^ the difference reeultedtn a 54 

to 49 Firelande conference 
victory for the Piralee.

TTie vieitore ecored eeven 
unanewered pointe midway 
in the fourth period, after 
Plymouth had pulled the 
eame etunt elightly earlier, in 
the eame quarter, to raiee 
their ecore from 43 to 50. over 

^ take the Big Red and 
^ eetablish a lead they never 

gave up.
And all of thoee eeven 

pointe were ecored by 
Cliftordi No. 2 in a line of
outJtanding athlete# of that

He ehot two free throwe at 
3:42 to tie it at 46. then a field 
goal at 3:14 and added two 
more charity toeeee at 2:53. 
aft««bcing hacked by Mike 
McKenzie. Clifford added the 
front end of a one-and-one, 
fouled by Darren Branham, 
to raiee hie team’# total to 50.

Down by five with 2:32 
left, Plymouth tried bard to 
catch up.

McKenzie fired one home 
at 2:08. Mike Mulline 
countered with a free throw 
at 1:25 and when he mieeed 
the eecond. Plymouth aeked 
for time.

When play reeumed. and 
46 eeconde left. Clifford blew 
a chance to put it away by 
mieeing a free throw. Tom 
Baker, who played the game 
of his career in scoring 16 
points, fired one home from 
the comer. Scott Neptune 
missed two free throws and 
Clifford another before 
Mullins connected on two 

shots to seal it up. 
lymouth led after eight 

minutes, 15 to 12, and at the 
half by one at 28 to 25.

It trailed by three after 24

penalty
Plymoi

A 12th grader, eon of 
the Donald Cunning* 
hams, 166 Plymouth 
street. Richard Cunntstreet. Richard Cunning
ham is a January Pupil- 
of-the-Month chosen by 
his school and Lions club.

With a cumulative 
grade-point , average of 
3,23, be plans to get a 
degree In electronic

f engineering. 
*) He was cowas oo-captaln of 

the football team and all- 
conference offensive and 
defensive choice, honor
able mention in UPl all- 
state Claae A football 
aelectiona, MVP of the 
football aquad aa an 11th 
grader. He wrestles with 
the varsity squad, is 
a member of Louis 
Bromfleld Chap

9ety;
attends Pioneer Joint 
Vocational acbool, where 
he won ftret place in the 
•kmOlyrapics last year. A 
muslcism, he haa played in 
the marching and prp 
bands and in the or
chestra for the muaical.

pter
Kiet)

’1'

Aa nth gradm’, WUau 
J«aa Muual, daai^tcr of 
Um WUlard MaaaaU. 48 
EacUd ttnat, Shlkth, 1, a 
Jaaaary Papll-of-th*- 
Moath efaoMa by har 
Mhool aad Um UoB, dab.

With a caaiBlati.a 
ffrada-polat avarsga of 

<0 S.48. aba la a taadiaca* 
i alda, a Uhaary aida, a 

pablic addrcaa aBBoaaear 
ia bar acbool. a labor- 

'■ atory aaalataat aad a 
dMrlatar.

Tba la a Matabar of
UariaBroMflald Chapter, 
Natiaaal Honor aoctoty.

fishing's fiMt 
isthg 

MT/UfT/IOS

Af H0«i FilST

minutee. oetng ouunoc from 
the field by the Pirmse, seven 
to four.

But oversU, Black River 
won it at the foul bne. where 
it got no Isae than 31 chancee 
and converted 18 of them. 
Plymouth was affordad 13 
chote and made 11, certai^ 
no cauae for compUiat.

19 of them. Black River, 
much more cautious, fired 40 
times and converted 18 
timee.

Only five PireU players 
manegtd to score but 
Clifford's efibrt was more 
than enough. He had eight 
field goals ftrom 13 shots end 
10 firse throws in 15 tries.

Mullins collected 13pointj 
In addition to Baker. Jtff 

Lasch was in double figures 
for the Big Red with 15. 
McKenzie, again off the 
«nch. managed 
Rodney Ham

ing ecorer. was 
points. These

bench. manag<
Rodney Hampton. Ply

mouth's leading 
held to 
came in the third period, 
with juet 3:06 left He took 
just nine shots and was

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here’s Firelands confer
ence basketball elate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
South Central at Monroe- 

vUle:
Plymouth at Creatview;
Mapleton at New London;
Edison at Weetem Re

serve.
SATURDAY:
Creatview at Black River.
Monroeville at Plymouth;
Weetem Reserve at Maple- 

ton;
New London at South 

Central;
St Paul'a at Edison.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here're scores last wedi: 
Firelands 57. Edison 52; 
South Central 67. Creat

view 44;
Monroeville 102. Maple- 

ton 64;
Black River 54. Plymouth

49;
Edison 55, New London 44; 
St Paul'e 60. Black River

53;
Monroeville 82. South 

Central 47.

obber, the chap 
mlU, I

the towels, runs down the
marahala the ball

ip who 
>, finds

Uatena to the players' 
complainU, and does o- 
ther chorea. Who la he? 
Frank Garber, grandson 
of Frank R. Garber, now 
retired, formerly teacher, 
bpard member and coun
cilman here.

attend
David Paul Dunn emit 
on requem. Now he smiiea 
because he finds it ap- 
qropriate: hla Big Red 
team haa won four and 
lost three - and thoee to a 
couple of powerbouaea; 
but one of which might 
have been a victory on 
another night — and 
•hows algna of moving 
upward in southern di
vision of Firelands con
ference.

Unbeaten!
Laura Paulo made the 

final basket with three ae- 
conda left Monday when the 
Plymouth eighth grade girls' 
basketball team defeated 
South Central at Shiloh, 25 to 
24, for an undefeated season.

Schools —
A Mrvk, ftmd of IIAOO. to 

pay for tnvd uid ooataltinc 
MpitwM of tb« board, waa 
wubliahad. Laat year tba 
fipur, waa 11,000 bat ooly 
1662 waa OMd. With nnr 
BMmb«*bip aad hifhar 
ooata, Staci, rMaooad, 'it 
wOl probably laa to a Uttk 
oior, tbia yaar-.

•SW'

i ILSOri tOSiMMUl ^

mv S<H »,»1 So<tintv

Cougarettes win 
over Plymouth

awardao not one free throw.
Plymouth was less 

gsnsrous with mistakes than 
tha Pirates. Thare were 17 
turnovers charged to 
Plymouth. 23 against the 
Pirates.

Tba gams was highlighted, 
if that verb is not offensive to 
describe action that was, at 
bast, prosaic, by two tour 
point plays, the first of which 
arous^ fire of the Black 
River bench. It^as scored by 
Laach in the second period. 
Cliftord opened the fourth 
quarter wi^ a four point play 
of hia own.

Lineups:
Black RivOT fg ft tp
Benson 2 1 5
Neoptune 0 1 1
MulUns 5 3 13
Dlifford 6 10 26
Channel 3 3 9
Totals 18 18 54
Plymouth fg ft tp
Hampton 10 2
Baker 8 0 16
Vredenburgh 1 0 2
Branham 2 0 4
McKenzie 3 4 10
Lasch 4 7 15
Totals 19 11 49

fans all around. The reserve 
team went down by 15 points, 
50 to 35.

Craatview girls defeatod 
Plymouth thare Thursday, 52 
to 36. chiefly bacauaa tha 
CottgarsOas blew Plymouth 
off the floor in the third 
period, 20 to 4.

Craatview took a slim lead 
of 24 to 20 into the aecond 
h«lf

The winners outehot the 
Big Red, 22 to 16, fit>m the 
floor, and eight to four at the 
tout Une. They outrebounded 
Plymouth, 41 to 32, and made 
fewer errors. 16 to 19.

Pamela Conley scored 16 
and took down 10 rebounds

’ call Stan MilU 
unty

education. 50 Park Avenue 
East, Mansfield. Tel. 85.5- 
5620.

t> run

Ik

to lead the Cougarettea. 
Holly Owens added 11.

Plymouth ^Id not cope 
with Amy Dodson, who

lolly (
Plymouth ^Id not cope 

ny I
rebounded 18 timee.

The Big Red record ie i 
6-and-4.

Lineups: 
Craatview 
CmJey 
Owens 
Moore 
Bond 
Dodson 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Payne 
Baker 
Sams 
Tuttle 
Potzen 
Mowry 
Fidler 
Totals 

Score by periods: 
" 16

(g ft tp
8 0 16

Flyers matmen 
whip Plymouth

22 B 62
fg ft tp
6 0 10

St Paul’s whipped Big Red 
wreatlacs Jan. 4, 54 to 23.

Six of the bouts ware 
fbrfaitB.

Of the seven bouts, all wars 
I by pins.

98-lb.: Terry Parrigan (P). 
forfeit;

(S) pinned 
112-lb.: Smith (S), won by

roo by forfei 
106-lb.; He

iorfat,
119-lb.; Hoke (S) l 

Echelbarger (P). 1:46;
pinned

126-lb.: Barnett (P). woo by 
(mfeit;

132-lb.: Jaworski (8) 
pinned James (T^. 1:46;

138-lb.; Doughty iglpinaad 
Beed(P). 3:41;

146-lb.; PhUUpe 
Hcas (Pi. 3:49;

155-lb Roedcr (S). won by 
forfeit;

167-lb.: Shipley Jlf pinned 
Brooks (P). 4:38;

176-lb. Cunningham (P)
aned Meyer (S), 3:51;
185-Ib Smith (S). woo by 

forfeit.
Hwt. Adams (P). won by 

forfeit.

pino
18!

C 16 8 20 8 - 52
P 6 16 4 12 - 36 
Red reeervee won. 35 to 32.

Here’re excerpts 

fropi PPD log —
Herr'ie oespts from the log of Phmioutfa Pohee departmmt:
Jan. 3. 6 43 p.m.; Assistance ^ven at 68 North street.
Jan. 3. 1046 p.m.: Assistance given 57 Plymouth street
Jan 4.12:20 a m ; Open door found at Plymouth Electric 

Co
Jan. 4. 12:30 ajD.: Open window found at Piret United 

Preebytenan church-
Jan 4. 12:50 a.m. Open door found at 184 Sandusky 

street
Jan. j. 11:50 a.m. Theft of check from mailbox repented 

at 39 West High street
Jan. 5.12:08 p.m Water leak reported at West Broadway 

and Pleasant street
Jan. 6. 6:55 p.m ; Sheriff assisted at 185 Riggs street
Jan. 6. 9:55 a.m. Animal complaint received from 

Sandusky street
Jan. 6. 8:25 p.m. Adult male said to have threatened 

juvenile female at 262 Sandusky street
Jan. 6. 11 p.m.: Suspicious vehicle reported at car wasK
Jan. 6. 11:43 p.m. Susp
Jan. 7, 12:14 a.m 

removed.
Jan. 7, 1.-08 a.m.:Suapiciotts vehicle rafted at carwash.
Jam. 7. 3:11 s.m.: Suspicious vehicle reported stSquaue.
Jan. 7. 3:13 a.m.: Street light out at Plymouth street and 

Mills avenue.
Jan. 7. 7:35 p.m.: Suspidous person reported at East 

High and Plymouth streets.
Jan. 7. 8:19 j 

Trux street.

uspicious vehide reported st Square. 
Vehicle obetmcting Spring street

I p.m.: Vehicle complaint received from 112

Henry road.

Daup fete 
at Shiloh 
set Sunday

In honor of Harold E. 
Daup. retiring county super
intendent of schools, the 
staff of the Richland county 
office of education will hoet a 
public reception Sunday in 
Shiloh Elementary school 
frtim 3 to 5:30 p.m.

A formal program will 
begin at 3:30 p ro.

Formal announmueut will 
be made of the catabliah 
ment of the Harold E. Daup 
acholanhip at Ashland col
lege

Anyone wishing to contri
bute to the scholarship fund, 
may call Stan Miller st the 
Uchluid county offic of

Alumni excel 
in college studies
A 1980 alumnus of Ply 

mouth High school. Chris 
topher D Brown. Plymouth 
route 1. IS on the fall quarter 
dean’s list of Ohio Northern 
university.

The dean's list is com
prised of students who sttain 
a 3.5 grade point average or 
better on a 4.0 grade system

Son of Mr and Mrs Flo^ 
nan A Brown, Willet road, 
he ia a senior dvil engineer 
ing major in ONU’s T J 
Small College of Engineer 
mg. He is active in ONU • 
chapter of the Amencan 
Sodety of Civil Engineenng

Vicki A Brown. Demae 
Cobb and Man Vanderpool 
have been named to the 
dean's list for the fall quarter 
at North Central Technical 
college.

WiUiam Sutter. Shiloh, is 
also on the honor hat

Newsy notes ...
Mrs. Wanda Lawrence, a 

former Plymouth reaident 
who now lives in Greenville. 
Tenn., was hostess to the 
William I-awrences. Clyde, 
N C.. and the Eugene Law 
rencea. who also live in 
Greenville, for the holidays

You ara cordially Invltad to our

TLC* Month
For People’s Diamonds

* Your diamonds daaarva Tandar Loving Cara

Rings can 
wear thin — 

and you 
know whai 

can happen 
to them 

MayOe your 
diamonds 

would look 
batter in a 

new 
mounting

Diamonds 
are lost 
whan 
prongs are 
loose 
All
diamonds 
deserve to 
be cleaned 
—at least 
once a 
year'

FREE DURING JANUAR Y
CLEANING OF YOUR DIAMOND JEWELRY 
Making it aparKling again. Just take your 
diamond Jewelry and bring it In
SAFETY INSPECTION OF YOUR DIAMONDS 
Looking for weak prongs, for worn ring shanks, 
for dafactive catches.etc This may prevent 
the loss of a valuable piece.

ADVICE ON OLD • FASHIONED DIAMOND 
STYLES
We will tell you how you can remodel old 
Jewelry. How much it will coet. (Surprisingly 
littlel) How It will look. How long It will 
take ua to do It.

Farrell’s Jewelry
9E.M«p)a,Wmw() Ph.93$8421

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

STRETCH - AEROBICS
Buckeye Central High School 

New Washington. 0 
Tues. and Thurs., 7:15 to 8 p.m 

$1.25 per class tor walk-m 
$1 per class for sign-up 

Students 50C Chtidren 10 and 
under free Men, women, and , 

children welcome 
No age limit

For more information Tel 492 2717
Blythf

McDoug,!

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Jan. 14
Kim Sammons 

and
Rob Fox

Feb. 12
Kay Pittinger 

and
Don L. Carr II

Feb 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
Dean Chandler

INVESTMENT SEMINAR
Public Invited

Tuesday, Jan. 17, 7:30 p.m. 
Charles Rhine Armory

An Informative Evening 
with an Investment Planner

an
Robert T Millet 
Limited Pirtnet 

Shelby, Ohio
Introduction to Invtstini.

Seminir coodtideb with question anb 
answer penob RebeshmenH

Mward D. .lonM B Co.

Robert T Main 
100 W. Mam St 

Shelby. 0.hto 
Td. 3474312



.

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
36 y—n «co, 1966

Ur*. Graot BoAay. 77. 
widbw of • Shiloh pooi- 
mooter. diod th««.

Ecrl C. Caahmoa wm 
choooo prwidoot and his 
«ld«r brother. J. Harold, vico- 
pTMidont ottd diroeUw. by 
ofSocro of Poopleo NoIiomI 
bank.

D. Guy Cunniacham and 
David Dick wart alactad 
roUng ddaro by First United 
Preabytarian church. The 
appointment ta for lifia

Paul Raeder and Clarence 
Baraee were choeen tmefeee

Brother of Mr*. Samuel H. 
Caahman. Clyde WiUiam 
KirkendaU. 66. Shelby, died 
at Mansfield.

Father of Mrs. Charles 
Hanline. Earl H. Dome. 71. 
died at Lima.

EmUy Roth Ford wUl 
marry Robert G. Smith. 
Nevada.

Mrs. Robert Bnshey and 
small son escaped injury 
when her car akiddecLjAi^ 
struck a stump.

Sally Ann Barbour and 
Larry Vanaadale pledged to 
marry.

If Plymouth beau Union, 
the Big Red will lock up the 
Richland County league 
basketball championship. 
Plymouth whipped Bellville. 
63 to 47. Di^ Bookwalter 
scoring 20, Steve Patterson 
16.

1st Lieut H. James Shutt 
USMC. was released from 
active duty.

SO years ago, 19M
Frank C. Fenner was 

ewom in as trustee of 
Plymouth township, sacssd- 
ing Samusl H. Cashmen. 
whom hs dsfeatsd in 
Novsmber. . . - -

SisUr of Louis Lynch, Mis. 
Rilda Kennard. 75, diad at 
Galioo.

Village council voted 
unanimously to reject a pay 
claim submitted by Richard 
Stover and approved by 
trusteee of public affaire.

RuaseU J. Moser's salary 
was increased from 15,400 to 
$5,640 by the trustees.

The Walter Stoodts 
marked their 50tb anni
versary.

A daughter was bom at 
Sandusky to the James 
HunU. The Ralph HunU. 
Plymouth, and Mrs. Frank 
Patterson. Shiloh, are the 
grandparenU.

Susan Wolfersberger was 
marhsd at Shiloh to James 
C. McFeeIey,New«U^W^ViL_

Benjamin Root and Irene 
Albert Boxeman, Mont, 
pledged to marry.

Haxel Kay Simmons and 
John William Saylor married 
at Bucyrus.

Red 57. Northmor 54. Phil 
Fletcher scoring 21.

Lmtington 90. Plymouth 
54, Fletcher scoring 21.

Jan. 12
Mrs. Jeff Sutter 
George Baldridge 
Roger Van Loo 
Charles Kiess 
Bradley Seel

Jan. 13 
Oliver Bingley 
Mrs. WiUiam Flaherty 
Shawn Jacob Krilcy 
WUUam Clark 
Tracy Keene 
Shawn Moore 
Sandy WUUams

Jan. 14
Katrina Marie Woodmtnaee 
Nicholas L. Hunt 
Jeffrey A. Fazio 
Joseph D Huzovich 
Lavida Homer 
Deanne L McCormick 
J. Benjamin Smith 
Mrs. Diego Reaendez 
Gayla Jean Justice

Jan. 15
Larry P. Bishop 
Vsdey L Laney 
Steven Allan Au 
Andy Graham 
Mabel Hudaon 
Mrs. Barbara Hampton 
Frank Garber 
James Hale 
Mary H. Zimmerman 
t«nra Spona^ler 
Kimberly Cronae 
Darrel Hala

Jan. 16
Jorja Rae FamwaH 
S(c|dtanie Amber Smith 
Timothy Barnett 
Mrs. Edd Vanderpool 
Jerome Moore

Jan. 17 
Scott Gano 
lira. Jolm A. Bowman 
Mrs. Ivan Entlsr 
WUUam Lacey 
Larry R Classen 
Jean Cunningham 
Amy McCbre 
Paula Ana Poatsma 
Virginia Teglovic 
BMh Femur

Jna.lB 
Rocky BtaMt 
Mrs. HarokICaehmaa 
Mrs. Leooce Stein

community support this 
frinner wotUd have
lacked the courage to try for 
something more.

Thanks again for your 
"reepeet" editonal and-1^ 

^ proud to sa;
Plymouth!

Sincerely.
Raymond N. Hatch

16 yaars ago, I960
Mack’a Foodland, Inc., 

appointad Alvin Marvin. Jr., 
a nunbnr of ita board of 
directors.

Chester Geyheert, 30 , 
wal ruled asuidde.

Mrs. David E. Cook, nae
sne Johnaoi
Half-eieter 

man Donald H. Levering. 
Mrs. Howard Winans. 71. 
died at Wakefield.

Commencement was 
conducted on a Sunday for 
the first time.

Thomae F. Root was 
chosen president by ^y- 
mouth Board of Education 
over the nay vote of John F. 
Swartz, edko said be didn't 
vimt daserooms enough. 
Richard D. Faekler wae 
chosen vice-president.

Lather E. Brown, fomurly 
village derk, left an estate of 
$36,194.

Cheryl Levering and Larry 
McBruU will marry Jan. 12.

Karen Huston and Terry 
Rueeell pledged lo marry.

Mr*. Ersa C. Geiasingcr. 
81. Shdby. long a Shiloh 
reeident, died at Shelby.

Leziniton 77. Pl3rmouth 
63.

Plymouth 86, South 
Central 52. Jim Clark

mouth township, 
W30.72. 

irlo
lymo

Elementary school, was
custodian of

You are to be commended 
for the forthright editorial 
contained in the Dec. 15 ieeue 
of The Advertiser. Those of 
US who have left Plymouth 
need to retain a positive view 
and your review offers that in 
an ezempbry fashion. 
Congratulations and thanks 
for the memory refresher!

It is easy for those of us 
who grew up and attended 
the schools there to forget the 

.many contributions the 
community made to our 
careers. As time goes by I 
become more and more 
aware of the importance of 
the teaefaere I had at North 
school and at Plymouth High 
school. I recall with growing 
appreciation the kindness of 
t^ voters of Plymouth 
township who elected me 
derk three times and the 
good people of Celery- 
ville who provided me with
employment daring the 
depreasion years 1929-1934. 
Without this type of

best offensive back. Randy 
KimUe best defensive back. 
Tim Willet beat offensive 
lineman, John Hamman 
moat improved player and 
Jim Clark MVP of the 1968 
football team.

Terry Buzard, Ellis 
Beverly and John Garrett 
waa choaen oo-captaina for 
1969.

10 yaara ago, 1974
Robert A. McKown was 

rehired as village eoliextor.

Newsy notes...
Biaak&at wiU ba aorrad 

Saturday from 6:80 to 9M
sum. in its rooms by Richland 
Lodge 201, PRAM.

Pizza?
Band Parents 
seeking funds

Twelve inch sausage or 
pepperoni pizza for $3.10 and 
dduz for $3fi0 and tub- 
marine sandwiefaee for $2.10 
will be offered by Band 
Parents' dub (ot 10 days 
beginning Monday.

The 24-anack pizza ofEsr- 
ing is at $14.

Orders may be tdephooed 
to 687-6006, 6T7-2441 or 687- 
4S91.

Pizza may be obtained at 
the high echool Jan. 28 from 

~9 azB. to noon.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menu, in Ply
mouth echool enfeterU for 
the week

Todny: Spnfhetti with 
meat snooe. bread and buOar. 
cheeaa ellce, froen beana, 
paari, milk

Tomorrow: Sloppy Joe 
eendwich. macaroni aaiad, 
paaa and carrota, apple- 
aanoa, milk

Monday: No claatea.
Tnaaday: Hoa,y aand- 

wich. potato roonda, battered 
com, peaefaea and peare,
triillr-

Wadnaaday; Baaf tUw, 
bread and bnttar, chaaae 
•Hoe, ftidt cocktail, milk

Hera're manna in Shiloh 
achooi caliteiia for tha waek

Today: Piua, buttared 
paaa, bread and buOar. 
mixad fruit, oaoUa, milk

Tomorrow: Cold bolofna 
aiMl ebamo aandwiefa, potato 
chipa, mixad racataUaa,

Tnaaday: Ctaola macartmi, 
biaad and batter, lettoca
aaiad. padta, milk

Wadneaday. Tnrfcty aand- 
wich, acallapad patalaaa, 
mixad froikmak

■h-/3 A«aiCMCAKn$OC«TY

. J.. -I • I., 1'jtr.al n,, ,nv. |'l,e" 
Kft . .. -...k,. liwtwet.an4ita.Mt 
et• *t. 4 .!* in .* ■ e.'.I. it.afi. e. h

of us if dtc aS 
tnrt CO tioptt. wc
SI h«n« to M
< For jrttwen on

fer the pnu of s poiup

Vfocm'l

m . with a checkup 1 
and a Check I

WfTOBsWTnNkl^ISr V tiiif 7 IJETS CLEAN UP QUO
mmrn \ • SOCIETY y

found dead there.
A Ray Eineel was choaen 

senior vice-president, 
consumer finance divisioo, 
Cleveland Trust Ca

Eric J. Aker 
dsrk. Mayor 
Paiidock appointed William 
Hamilton to eucceed him.

Connie Van Loo and 
Theodore Rook became 
engaged.

Ryan Andrew was bom at 
Shelby to the Robert Halk.

Ralph Nobel scored 12 and 
Craig McPherson 16, 
Plymouth lost to Loudon- 
ville. 66 to 57.

MapeltonTB, Plymoath 73. 
McPherson scoring 23.

Mrs. Nicholas Mill, 75, 
CderyviUe, died st Willard.

Paul Burrer. brother of 
Francis J. Burrer, died of 
cancer at 69 at Cohunbus.

Mrs. Ross Ervin, aunt of 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis, died st 
83 St Shelby.

Dalton D. Sisingcr, 69,a 
village native. SycaoMwe 
route 3, died of cancer at 
Buesrrus.

Five years ago, 1979
Mika McFarren resigned 

as football coach.
Laonsrd L. England, 63, 

died of cancer at Shdby.
Father of Mrs. Rob^ 

Berbericke Paul Fry, Sr. 84. 
Attica route 1. died at 
Willard.

Cheater A. BeUu 74. Shiloh, 
died at Mansfield.

Mrs. Xenie Simmons, 3^^ 
wss injured in a collision in * 
Kuhn road.

Frank C. Fenner was 
choaen chairman by Ply
moath townahip trusteee.

Clear Pork 106. Plymoath 
59.

Dahon 68, Plymoath 40^
A eon was bom at Willard 

to the Daniel Courtrighte.
Jean Elizabeth Fagan will 

marry Paul A. Lewis, Class 
of 1974. ’

You 

ezuft 

live on 

love 

forever.

iSfs0
S=l‘a!Si:SL

KEEP UP IN A 

CHANGIN 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular hooka 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

N«w Cal
Post Office 
Washingtoi wmAI « 

.. I aI

He Felt Better, So He Didn’t Take , 
All His Medicine. Then He Felt Worse.

IbkeWtckinAMCriak
NwHna4imr»haigw9wt»

...................................■

It's a frniSar story: He started tal^K the antioiotic the So. when yixi |(el any prescription, be sure you know- 
doctor prescribed and within a day <x two most of his 
symptoms were itone. He felt i 
decided not to finish the bottle.

“What's the point i4 takintt it all?" he asked himself.
Tin over the worst. Besides. I don't like takina 
medicine all that much."

But the symptuim came buck. With a vengeance.
Antbiotic mecficatkins include directions to lake the

symptoms were (tone. He felt so much belter that he • The name iif the drui!
• Its purpose—what conditions does it treat?
• How and when to take the drug—and when to 

stop taking it
• Wtui food, drinks and other drugs to avoid 

wide taking it
•. What aide eflecta iiiay residt^apelhey sefaius. 

shixUerm. king-term. etc. ?
medication until it is used up. Otherwise, the bacteria If you l»ve any questions about your prescription, luk 
or igheroiganisncs that are causing the problem may mur lUrlonirphnrmacist.



Spinach puffs: 

a new recipe f
Plymouth Advertiser, Jan. 12, 1984 Page 5
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By AUNT UZ 

Bom* |Mopl« f«t to b* 
frsndmotlMn and grmnd- 
*•**>«• 3» days • year.

a fait daya aaeh
Wa don't 
Wa gat a fait

yMT, umI it ii pUiB ftm.
Fine, yoa havt to odjoit to 

Mcfa hooM. «Bd th«y ore a 
ttttte differant from what w« 
havt lived in for yaare. It’s 

lunbinr- How to torn 
npU faocat They go 

ye.I

eir ploj 
\ a eimi

album and came to a nice, 
large one of Unce^. and eaid 
'n%ie ie Praeideot LinooLB.* 
Shacked at me and aekedg 
"Grandma, did you know 
him?" Nat wae WUaon and 
right away I eaid I did not 
know him, etUur.

Ae grandparenta. we do try 
to etay out of any child 
raiaing tdoae. They have 
Ibatr own. I really did a real 
no-no one morning when t

op and down and eidewaye. 1 pot a epeek of eugar on adiah
theedgeofa of cereal. She loved it Andactually eat 

tab waiting for 
water to cool off becaaee I 
would not admtt 1 could not 
And the cold water.

Nat come the bade. They 
were unbelievable. One of our 
children believee in the water 
type. They are really great 
after you get over that firat 
eiege of eeaeickneea One 
httle move, and you create 
wavM Juat like the firet time 
we went out of the New York 
harbor, when a good dinner 
got loot in the bay.

And the traffic in a major 
dty. Sure they have the eame 
eigne we do, 66 mike an hour, 
out they do not read. At one 
time we were eailing at 70 
tight in town, juat keeping up 
with the traffic. There wae no 
vay a cmiaer could nail 
•nyone in a four lane deal 
that wae almoat bumper to 
bumper.

Then come the kida them- 
eelva. One of them really put 
Grandma in her place. I wae 
helping her with her atamp

there ie one dog in Califor* 
nia who rdiehee our viaita. 
Sha gete little treate like a 
Chriatmae cookie and dog 
biacttita.

The whole thing wae plain 
fun. It waa almoet unbe
lievable that we went from 15 
below in Dm Moinm to 
almoet 70 above in a eoupleof 
houre. It wae raining when 
we got to California, a nice 
eoft drizsle at firat and then it 
came down in bucketa. The 
nativM were oomplaininc 
oke mad about it ^ They 
are very apoiled people. 

While they all complained 
aimply aat and looked out 

the windowa at 
hibiacue. birde of paradice

beautiftil graen graee.
Ihie ie truly a great worid 

'and there ie eo much of it 
We know eo many who eay . 

they will not fly at all 
^Vankly. it ie the eaeieat way 
V leeing thinge. 1 aaw more

engaged 
to marry

' leeing thinge. 1 maw
^ in three and a half houre ot
F Hirin Kp^m the united Stata of America 

iZil Hi XVt^ailX I had eeen in 60 eome 
jreare, (no way will I eay how 
many 60'e). but there wae one 
catch to it all The Grand 
Canyon waa out the right 
window of the plane, and we 
had a left one. It waa euch a

D. A. Burks
Kirt of iiut sitting uound 

Gnnddnnghter of the UU nluing, whidi wu
lUlphD.Rouu and Arthur but w. did ... two
Wo«r«, Plyinooth. Erin ChnottnM turkoy dinner,. 
EUubrth Roam huo plodgud what «1m cui nnyon,
lomnnyDuanoAUnBurko
on Juno 16 at 2 p.m. in But I did como home with 
Trinity Unit«l Mithodirt uomo good rmipoo. Our Udo
churid>,'8MlV, hormoJhir,'
Mru. PbtriilrHuUnm, nm L. Thia ia great for a party, 
Sua Weaver, and atap-fathcr. but can alao ha fad at an 
Mr. Hallam. announce. ordinarydinnor.Itiahoulth- 

Ha ia the aon of the Harold 
Burkiai, Shelby an nlunmua I* ^ Spinach Pufb.
of Shdby High achool andof Th»» • 10 «. package of 
Miami univaraity, Ouford, •pinach.aqneecaitdry.Than 
intanding to enter tha collage tu* ■ chopped garlic 
of dantiatry of Ohio Stata a email chopped onion
univoraity, Columbua. (all in a procaaaor), alowly 

MiaaRaamiaalaoaShalby Beat in three agg whitaa, a 
and Miami graduate. Sha ia 4riad braad crumba, a
tha only daughtar of tha lata tMapoon of baail. a half 
Daryl L. Raam. Plymouth, tauapoon of marjoram, a 

finrrth toaapoon of black 
pepper, a fourth of a cup of 
grated Pannaaan and three 
tableapooni of mirgaiina.

Mix and form into ba^, 
dull, than bake whan you ar« 
ready at 300 dagraaa for a 
half hour.

In thia hnppy weather yon 
can atick tham on the hood of

Willard Ana hoapital'a 
firat baby of the year ia 
Jonathan Midiaal Bilka. 
bora JaiL 4 to Mr. and Mn.
Joaaph Bilka. Ha weighed 
7 Ib., 4 oaa.
'Motlur la tha farmer Terri 

Hale, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Ithmal Hak. Mn.
Donald MarUay and Mn.
Ban Hale an the maternal Lutheran! ... 
graatgrandmolhars.

A aon, thair aaoond child, Congrairational moating 
Sean WiUiaa, weighing 81b.. **11 ha Sunday in Pint 
10 ora, WH bora Dec. 17 in Evangdhnl Lnifann chmdi 
Oahon Community ho^ital <*>• ragnlar wonhip
to Mr. and Mm. Bonald
Schaflkr. The mother ia tha Sunday afiaraoon the 
fanner KaUy Dent, daightar 
of William Dent. The Holy Child*.

All about 

Plymouth .
Kriatin Hadaan, Allaa- 

taam, Pn, and bar btothar,
Jamaa Hadaan. ChaatiUy.
Va„ left Monday far thah 
homaa after tha Amaral of 
lhair gnndfatbar, Chvlaa 
Gathiia

Miaa Laaila Vandanrart 
haa bara cboaai vioapnai. 
dint of tha Rkhiand Cauty 

dnh.

16,616

13,646

16,343

18,690

,a|V ,

•a.

■1"^*
■i-

-'■‘nv.

18.8-1 ;
6:25 13.4-1 |1940 i.!7,;07

20-member committee studies 

if PLSD falls short of standard 

M; Fy Nation at Risk^
A conuniaaion of 20 penona, ooma 

of them citixen-alactora of tha 
district, win meat for tha aecond time 
Fab. 2 to discuaa how the controvar- 
aial report by the Preaidant'a 
commiaaion, "A Nation at Riak*, 
impingaa on Plymouth Loqal School 
diatrict and what can be done to 
meet ita recommendationa.

Tha commiaaion, recommended 
by Sapt Dougina Stagga in Nov
ember and approved in principle by 
the board of education (it endoraed 
the adminiatrator'a auggeation aa to 
iU compoaition), haa met once.

It ia heavily peopled by penona in 
the employ of the achoola and aome 
directly lubaervient to them.

Stagga and the other three 
adminiatraton. Jeffrey Slauaon,

high achool principal; Edward M. 
Kinnel’ principal at Shiloh, and 
Mark E. Sheely, elementary princi
pal here, and Charles M. Rinehart, 
board member, are the nuclaua of tha 
commiaaion.

Taachen eppointeaa are C. Mi
chael Follett, Plymouth Elementary 
achool; Douglas A. Dickson and 
Mn. Debra Hudson. Plymouth High 
achool; Robert Baas rad Terry Pore, 
Shiloh schools.

Pupil appointees are Thomas 
Baker rad Michael McKenaie, 12th 
graden, co-praaidenta of tha Claaa 
of 1984.

Parents of pupils named to tha 
commiaaion are Mn. Lionel Ho
ward, Mn. Jeffrey Slauaon. the Rev.

losnw
MIES Village costs 

rise by 16%Pfrinoalfa wnhulanoe squad 
had one run Jan. a 

Tammy Kaglay, IM Baai- 
man atraat, wu lakao to 
Willard Area hoapital far 
traatmant after aha fall. .

Thasquadwaacalladtotha <»"«• '
Buford Saxton home in Ni- *>»“ »dla#a employaea.

Soma axpanaea are ftxad, 
such aa bond paymanta and 
county fora

Tha principal incraaaa 
I to tha salary raiaas

chob stnet bat Mn. Saxton 
dsclinad to ha taken to a

W. Cartar left

I dub ia candacriBg a 
snhfa drive this

Ahyona iBtarcstad 
marwUhar.

Mr. aad'Mn. Oiarias H. 
DM have contribatsd to tha 
fire and ambulance Jawa of

Ufa.
Mn. Tbomto J. Webber 

apant tha waakand arith her 
daaghtor and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mn. J. Midiaal Winana, 
PVamooL

Mrs. R 
Sunday to visit her daaghtor 
and son-in-law, Dr. and Mia. 
Danid Cowans, Houaton. 
Tax. Tho Cowans an moviag 
awn to Phlladdphla. Pa-

Mn. Jaraw K Bradatick 
rstanad Sunday from Al- 
pana.‘Mich., udMiu aha apant 
tha hoUday with tha Jo- 
asph and flto Jamaa N. 
Brodarkka.

MraJalUTaahwastakan 
to Shdby Memorial hoapital 
Jan. 4 and later to M 
Bald Oanaral boapitaL ,

PrUay tha squad took 
Undo Chapman, Tim, llo 
Bhdhy Manorial boapitaL 

Rohart Brown waa rttoasad 
Sunday firom Willard Aiua

which boost benefit pay- 
manto automatically.

Funds to run tha poUca
dapartmsnt am pegged at(

________________ 8127.000, a little laaa than
imd latw to Mana> HOjioO mon than in 1983.

Mn. Jamaa Sorith is re 
eovaaing at bar home fro 
eovariag at bar hom from 
haaart sarganr aba undar

i Owt 15 in CImland 
cUnk-WhOadtowaaboapita. 
Und. tha Smiths-son. Capt. 
Soett Smilh, waa han on 
tmiegra cy laava from Mid- 
halted AFB. England. Be 
te Dra M ia apte «m 
haBday with hia family.

TTia mayor and admini* 
■tratian offiew an inersaaod 
to 86,800 from 86JSO.

Lagtolative activitisa will 
oast 812.000. an incroaaa of 
almost 82JXX), moat of which 
ia far contractual aarvicra 
sudi oa village aohdtor, and 
lagal fora

Tha ofliot of darfcirua 
surer will coat 216380. audn- 
ly bacauaa of tha incraaaa in 
hissalaiy.

Tha incoma tax dapoit- 
moot rumains almost tha 
oosM oa last year. A toial el 
838300 ia plannad far Inna 
fora Of that oum. 83,^ ia 
dariMahsd far npoim to 
Maty Fao park awteafag

pool and $30,000 for atraat 
rapaito.

Fonda for maintananca of 
Greanlawn cemetery are 
figured at $34,475

than last year bacauaa cup- 
itol outlay for improvemanto 
ia not antidpatad.

Funds in tha fadarul ra 
venue aharing account will 
ha $10,003.

Operation of tha fin da 
poittnant, except for salary 
inenaam, an aaaantially tha 
same, without including 
money being bonowad for 
the oonatradian of tha build
ing addition.

A toUl of $103,100 to tun 
tha wator department ia 
planned. So ia $178,000 (or 
tboaawardapartmant.

Tho abctric dapartmant 
sppaopiiation ia 1515380. 

'with the malar portioa of 
1385300 ptensd far tha

Hw amhulaiKs fruid ia 850 
num at 815350 Ibr the year.

Pauline Atkins, Mn. Larry F. 
Keinath. Mn. James Hawk and 
Mrs. Louis Lamaxtar.

Citiian-at-larga appointees ora 
Mmaa. William R. MiUar rad Roy W. 
Carter.

The table which appean today 
waa prepared by Harold E. Daup, 
who retired Dec. 31 aa Richland 
county superintendent of echoola.

Some of the data needs to be 
considered in the light of aome 
divergenciee from convention.

For example, although pupil 
complaince with graduation re- 
quirementa ia shown to be 100 per 
cent in excess of the requirements. 
Plymouth does not insist upon four 
years of English, aa do aome other 
achoola in the county system, all of

Planners seek 
to fund museum

Village planning commia- 
aion again diacusaed waya 
and meana of a combined 
library and muaeum when it 
met Jan. 3.

Roy Barber, village council 
member waa choeen chair
man. H. Lee Welker U vice- 
chairman and Mre. Luella 
Vandervort aecretary-trea- 
aurer.

In cooperation with Ply
mouth Area Chamber of 
Commerce membera arc 
eeeking local hiatorical ma
terial that arill eventually be 
bouaed in the muaeum.

Cookie sale 
to start here

Brownie and Girl Scouto 
wiD taka orders for oookiaa 
startiBg Saturday.

Thin ia tha SOIh year of tha 
Seoata aalling cooUm aa a' 
frind raiaar fas thair acti- 
vitira

Two now eookias art btiag 
inlotduoad (or tha goldao 
annivaruaiy. One is a paean 
ahorthrsod dipped in brown 
sagar praline. Tha other ia a 
ohoathasad dipped in cocoa. 
Bodi will ha imprintod with 
-Over SO Yaara*.

the achoola in the Huron coun^ 
system and the two city diatricta in 
Huron county

One copy of the report of the 
Preeidential commiraion and the 
tupporting data has been obtained 
by -rhe Advertiser and will be made 
available to any citizen-elector on ad 
hoc basis for his study.

An eflbrt is under way by The 
Advertiaer staff to obtain a copy far 
use in Plymouth Branch library.

Newsy notes ...
Deborah Hamline. who hae

been vuitmg her parent*, the 
I Hanlinee. i* leaving 

tomorrow for her home in
Charlei

Phoenix. Aru.
Mr and Mra. Mile* Chrie- 

tian were New Year * day 
dinner gue*ta of Mr and Mra. 
Donald Smith. Man*field.

act*

Stop smoking. §
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhonus Ors«na with “CoJur- 
Glo**. Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbell 
pianoa. Sc« them at TAN-, 
NCR'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES..2 milea aouth of 
Attici.'* ifc

Complace Plumbinir 4 Keat- 
inc service. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 RiRgs St.. 
Plymouth, O.. Tel. L^nard 
Fenner at 687-6933.

V ^K. P.B. HAVER,Optometrist, inc.
GlSm and Hvd and Soft 

(Toptact Lenses 
i ' New Hours

i a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
. WetbMKiay b am. to .\30 pjn. 

i 7 to 9 p.m.
• 3 p.m.

for an ai^int-

MARRIED? See 
lity weddinp invitations 

-antfWInouncements at The

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMSFISST

19.ifeS».uPjnt The Adver;iH«>i 
ill «o<k1 coD'lmoi. Tfi «»e. 
->3M.

8HELEY STOVE SHOP.- 
rear 53 Second street, Shelby. 
TeL 34S4272. Furnace add- 
one.' firvpiace inacrts, free> 
etandinr atovaa. chimney 
aweeping. and repairing 
moat kerosene heaters.
_________ 4X6W.12.19,28p

: POlbl^ALE; Electric mutora. 
eeveetf- sixes, used, all in 
worlfiiig condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

MOORE^S PAKTS~ANL 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. Tlu' an
swer to keeping y«mr car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 ih

Gmsi dSscten. «pi on trsud. 
h^aUMstornMilstaepnc. * 

poentleaqrleMtvIwg, 
pcMSe seven thirsfcsr
nmie>pir A»e>no«.loo

BotMtofS
7W U K CwwnM rnM«« 

VOSiw |M» f« UgHlw'• ar« 
■^9eRiirvrw»<;,On-,«.

SHOP
at

HOME

liTw
WulMa Orym. R.lfi(eral«v 
Rm|«. RMitil. (Mot Md Coraole 
TFx F.dhf iiuriiit.«t.

W«bb's Nm 
I Ustd Fumitura
• EMt aMi It. fa M7esa

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi/edo(t«g StatioiieAy
Shelby Printing
irWesn.ngionSi Sh«b» Otuo

APPUANCE REPAIR: AU 
branda. Rrfrigerators. gaa 
and electric dryers, weehere, 
gee and electric rangce. Dick 
Helman. WUlard. Tel. 935-

WILL DO babysitting, 3:30 
pjn. till? Also houeecleaning 
for anyone. Referencee avail- 
abla Pricaa reasonable. TeL 
687-9775 Mondaye-Fridaye 
after 3 p.m. 5.!2p

FOR SALE: Two piece
Kroehler green living room

1687-7125 or687-4081. 12p

ONE of the finer things of life 
— Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer. 
MiUer'e True Value Hard- 
ware i2c

MMB ttt MSt Of fSW ioml

a
WSnTTWS

SAncoALAUWKBorBosnass
POBOX7SO?.

. WiSmjrOT0M.DCSOO44 
n .A rjiuc mnci or nca r.’axgTKB FCl »TKEAtmrA;r.acir;:;,

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OF THANKS 
wish to thank c.. 

friends and neighbors and 
eapedally Erma. Bruce. Val- 

Angt
rth^many kind- 

neases while Virginia was in 
the hospital and since she 
has been home.
James M. Smith and Vir
ginia I2p

RECONDITIONED better- 
ias. $1495; frtmace tune- 
spa, $24.50; home repairs, 
kitchaa and bath remodel-

need 
ysur

Caatoiay
fjra

convenient
donor

appointment

fo **

+ •mend. oTi.ion, thi.

FOR SALE: UNCLAIMED 
(Chiutmu Idy.way) nm. 
Rainbow, complMc with 
•ttacfamuit.. Will be eold for 
beUnce dne. Td. 160-756- 
1898. S,12c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Caipet Cleaning 
Company Women 

V R^ommend■a^aaaaaaaaseaaeeaeeeeeeeaeeei

I Any8iM 
• LlvlairBeo»

W
*ee*ee«eeo»M»ew

Announcing...

iliXR ^
illilSI

■'

MSUNDAY, JAN. 15 
2-4PA1.

32 Tnix Street Ptymouth
Ownmg a Home widi All the Extras creates a 
joy that's like Musk. Some things to look for 
here are Cedar UrtethCosets, in China 
Cupboards, leaded Gass. Basement with lots 
of nice Storage, a Tile floor, 3 Bedrooms. 2 
Baths, located and Designed for Children but 
will be comfortable for Everyone. Charlie 
Slone w ill be your host. Stop by and talk Real 
Estate.

•

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44860

933-2851 687-1425J

is

I Speak y<Mir mind 
by letter to the editor

Moo.W
W«d^Th«r%
WtoSIO 

S4(.-9:fl0toS<Xl 
truiiy -

Om Table Wofflan's Shoes 
All Winter Boots 

Men’s Work Boots 
All Western Boots
30% Off

All Purses 25% Off

^A^ ADS SELL 
^ANT ADS SELL

ORDINANCE NO. 2683 
AN ORDINANCE AMENU 
INC ORDINA.VCE NO. 22- 
83 AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, this council 
dsoircs to amend a provision 
oi Ordinance No. 22-83 re
lative to wage and salaries 
for positions of employment 
in the Village of Plymouth. 

. Ohio; and
WHEREAS, for the reason 

that it is immediately nec- 
eesary to make such a- 
mended provision, this Ordi
nance is declared to be an 
emergency measure immed
iately necessary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe- 

and welfare; now there-

> Aar* OMMuskJFimmvJlim-,
'VZASSIFTEDAnS,

ORD
AN

BE IT PRDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
PljOBOuth, Ohio. 6 members 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That Section I of 
Ordinance 22-83 be and the 
aame id hereby amended as 
follows:
Police Csptain (may be 
cither full-time or part-time) 
full-time • $7.93 per hour 
part-time • $5.85 per hour 

Section 2. That for the 
reason that it is immediau 

F to I 
prov

Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necesaary for the 
welfare of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Section 4. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
eartiest period allowed by 
law.
Pasted: Dec. 27,1983 Dean A. 
Cline, Mayor
Attest: John Faxzini, Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 
conrectneas: Richard P.
Wolfe, 2nd, Solidtor 12,19c

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
Thousands of vacandee 
must be filled immediately. 
$17,634 to $60,11Z Call 728 
8424000, Ext 36741 12p

IDINANCE NO. 28-83 
ORDINANCE ESTA 

BUSHING THE RATE OF 
COMPENSATION 4 FOR 
THE INTESIM CLERK- 
TREASURER OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, the present 
term of the office oe Clerk- 
Treasurer of the Village of 
Plymouth. OIuo expires Jan
uary 1, 1984 an4 by the 
provisions of Amendad Sen
ate BUI No. 139 amending 
Revised Code Section 733. 
261, the new term of the office 
of Clerk-Treasurer does not 
commence unlU the firet day 
of AprU, 1984. it is there
fore necessary to appoint and 
interim Clerk-Tr^urer for 
the period of compensation 
therefor, now therefore.

BE IT ORDAINFD by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio. 5 members 
thereto concurring(

Section 1. That the rate of 
compensation for the posi
tion of Clerk-Treasurer of the 
VUlsge of Plymouth. Ohio for 
the period of January 1,1984 
to April 1, 1984 shall «be 
$12,500.00 per annum.

Tection Z That in order for 
such provisions to be in effect 
by January 1. 1984. this 
Ordinance is dedared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necijasary for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of the VUlage 
of Plymouth. Ohio.

Section 3. That this Ordi
nance shall Uke effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earlieat period allowed by 
law.

Passed Dec. 27. 1983 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor 

Attest; John Faxtini. Clerk

jf
... it you h«ven I had your 
triood pitMure checked 
lately You could tv 
blood pressure t 
know It II cen lead to 
stroke, heart end kidney 
tsoure See your doctor 
only he esn tell

“less t
NOTICE

Notice ie hereby given that 
the undersigned to
make application to the 
Common Pleas Court, Pro
bate Division of Huron Coun
ty, Ohio, for an ordsr to 
change her name to MrliaaM 
Ann Shirey.

Said application will be by 
petitipn to be filed in said 
Court, on or after the 18th 
day of February. 1964.

Dated this 4th day of 
January, 1984.
Mdisaa Ann Popa, a minor 

by s/Debra J. Shiny, mother 
and next frisnd 

12c

HOFFMAN SHOES

Going Out Of 

Business SALE
SAVE

30% TO 50%
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF SHOES, 

BOOTS. HAND BAGS, HOSE, POLISH 
-ALL SALES final-

totes frTiNGLY 
OVOSHOES
1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE

SUPPBtS
1/2 PRICE

CHUDREirssHOK M.90to*10.90
WOMEN'S DR^ 

AND
CASUALSHOES ^2.90 TO *24.90

WOMEN'S WHITE DYEABLE PUMPS *4.90
ALL FIXTURES OlH SALE. EVERYTHING 

MUST BE SOLD. MAKE OFFER

HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St. 
Shelby, Ohio

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repaiir

Approved u to fonn A 
correctneu: Richard P. Wolf, 

2nd. ^lidtor

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

If This Nan* 8tlefcar

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury.

Isaat aa thahaek 
of yoar car, ya« 

prohafely paid tmmn 
thaa you shaald have.

KEEPUPINA* 

CHANGING/' 

WORLD
Tiiki- jiilvaiitat;c of (he u'Hilth nf kiimvhilin' 
uvailiilili' rnitiiy<iur<iov(’mtm.|i(. ’'i’hi' I’.S. 
(rtivunimpiit I’riiitiiit! Onkf has (inHlunsI a 

, IM'« r-alalii);. It tells alanit the must |m|nilur 
iHK.ks .s<.|{| h_v the teivemmenl — iiemly 
I .(««> in all. IIiMiks nii hinHr'tiluiiv. Inisim-ss, 
ehildmi. iliet. eiieiyv^-alth. hislni-j-. 
s|M(v. aial miK'h miav. F'liea frrr 
tii[iy»r this mnv eHtukiR. tvrite—

Haw Catatop
l’o.st Ofuee Box :t7(KX)
W.ishington. B.C. 2(IOi;l

-f ii\ i -Mi
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Unbeaten!

The voice of The Advertiser —

Inferences
It should be no surprise to anyone who reads the 

weakly report of police activities that a specific 
area of the village generates more police business 
thioi all other areas combined.

'Hus is the first time in history than any police 
administration has seized the initiative to tell like 
it is.

) The inferences to be drawn ftom Chief Hodge’s 
report are numerous, likely to be resented by some, 
perhaps controversial, certainly disturbing.

What inferences?

For starters, the identity of the persons whose 
activities result in police notice, the places of 
residence of persona whose activities ™ult in 
police notice, the ownership of those places, the 
employment record of those to whom the police 

T notice is drasm, the record of those to whom police 
notice is drawn for previous notice and formal 
action resulting in conviction by the police, to 
mention but a few.

Certainly not all of the area demarcated by 
ChisfHodge's report is a high misdemeanor zone.

He could have been more precise, and probably 
for political reasons did not pinpoint the high risk 

ri disMct We can do it for him. It’s the south side of 
parts of West High street, parts of Nichols street, 
parts of Beelman street and parts of Riggs street.

A high xnopottion of the housing in this district 
ja lant^

A higher proportion of those houses where 
i«Hiliiiiifs arise is rented. A study of the 1980 
rssisiis ratanu shows the money value of the rents 

- ptdn in the district to be lower than elsewhere in
^thS village.

Study of the police journal shows repetitive calls 
far police attention at a few addresses.

A demographer would conclude, "Marginal 
famsing draws marginal people." A sociologist 
wskld say, "Marginal people require more services 
by government; those who pay most for 
govstnment tend to insist upon application of its 

^ rsitrictiye controls against marginal people." An 
sesnomist would soy, "Put these people to work, 
kssp them busy, feed them well and house them 
•Mquatdy and the incidence of police notice will

ted what should the citizen of Plymouth say? 
temeofthemsaythatwefomblsd the ball whm

SMMag lekfointionwo*’’Zoniivisa 
' jgqpsr meaits, the only meaiu, by which society 
efap rationally orntrol its foster sand, in time, 
tflij^ate them," they say. They are proboWy 
lljiti ’Those who prepared the Zoning legislation 
teM truth to tall, it’s difficult to know exactly 
wfairi the UgislatiOn is. because it’s never been 
fkJsrtsJ to the hard, cold, dear light of day) 
tesll fssi soiBS guilt that they did their job 
wfatiy.

^ Jt fa an oTsrsimpIiflcation to apply the poker 
solution, whkh is "Raise the price of 

.ytfafa to kssp the ribbon desks out". But isn't it 
sales than a coinddsnee that in locations in the 
tptege wbars the price of poker, which is to say the 
cast of housing, is relatively high, the nambsr os

I of poBce notice is correspondingly k>w7

J^ter»<tfa^bsre have been there for some tin^ 
/.•gteBotaetbalssfslotrfprogrssloshowfarit- 

aMfaMv «kateBsd to turn fas fast to the fbs and
with ttafa psabhai

•Ifs not the only ptobloi. Lord knows. The 
mamr has oottesd some others in his annual 
sspsrt. Bv« ho sbouU know that over tbs past
four dscadas in this vittags. no pragiess was ever 
aehfavsd by a seraaiHtss; whatever headway was

^j^aMUfa lesdtai fasai the stabbssB. patamta^
ffasear RsafasfssMsgy ofasM ortwopsnow a^

afaaa. with the atsa feed atbsartsndnohope

Undefeated eighth grade girla’ baaketball 
team, which won 12 straight, is coached by 
Paul McClintock, far right, second row. One 
player, Sheri Wagers, was absent Others; 
kneeling, from left, Donell Branham, 
leading scorer with 130 and leading 
rebounders with 97; Laura Paulo, LaVonne 
Branham, Melissa Hedse and Kathv 
Welker; standing, Jennifer Cole, Jodii 
Putnam, Laura Sponseller and Missy 
Nome.

“'■“'‘f' Sheriff to sellEcumenical counol will house here
^."coundlwith^.^ st^^wlVl^^^ 

snd coopersUon of the locsl will be sold to the
Sslvstion Army uniUdsek’s
market, the Girl ^ts snd sheriff Feb. 27 at
an anonymous doner pro- jq a.m. 
vided 46 holiday baskets. The premises described as

Ply.
chu

Mrs. Newmyer,
may be eold for not ]«•• than

long teacher,
may be eold for no 
two thirda, or $24,750. 

Action U a forMloaure
dies of cancer

For two ganerationa an
j- B. Spencer, 
kinofCartys’, 
dies at Shelby

was tha daughtar of Jamas
and Wilma Wstara. Father of J. B. Spencer.

She taught in Attica Md shUoh, and Mrs. Baddy 
New Haven before uoming Carty. Plymouth, Joal B. 

u K ,o™ SpetMer. 81, Shalby, diad at
Her hueband died m 1978. Frid^ night of a
She waa a member of the lengthy Ulneaa.

Chriatian Alliance church at 
WiUard and od Willard Sen* 
ior Cicizena and waa a 
Toluntecr in HUlaide Acree 
and Quality Care Nureing 
homee. She often volunteered 
her eervicee to the ARC 
Bloodmobile.
. She ia eurvived by two 
daughtera. Ludlla. now Mra.
Edwin Pierce. Amherat, and 
Louiae, now Mra. R Robert

rEiSo\T'£:i:3o:,re:
two aiatera- in-law and two 
brothera- in-law.

The Rev.Gordon Meter wUl

Perry county, Ky.. he 1 
Shelby 12 yaare. He waa a 
memlw of Firat Baptiat 
^urch. Willard, where eer- 
vices were conducted Mon
day at 2 p.m. by the Rev. 
Linda Koop. Burial waa in 
Mt Hops cematary, Caaa 
township.

He waa also a member of 
Willard Conservation league 
and of Crawford County 
Coon Hunters' club. He waa a 
minar for 32 yeara and had 
retired from farming.

He ia also survived by his 
wife. Belle; three sons, En

The Kev. Gordon Meter WUl ^ Frazeyaburg. and lioyd 
conduct aervkea tomorrow at Mandfield; three
1 p.m. from the church in daughters, MaerHne. now

Ab IteMitewl r -rrr~ Zwr IVtinter w 1< Em Mm M.. P.O. Bu MB. niwwifk 44MBImte Cte> Phum rvtf M Sw OOlM•uiiciaiTOS SATIS r I. c™.*,.. H—c-«i« nn » 0.1. » o«s *«.

‘Excessive force’ claim 

advanced by Risner
Exceeeive force waa used 

by Pl3nnonth police against 
Goble Riaoer on Dec. 3, hia 
attorney argued before Shel
by Municipal Court Judge 
Vincent Phelan Jan. 10.

Steven F. Stancic, an

inal chargee against Rianer 
during a pre-trial hearing 
attended by Richard Wolfe, 
2d(1. village solicitor.

Stancic aubmitted a mem
orandum with' hia motion 
that aUtes:

1. Plmyouth police baa no 
probable cauae to arrest 
Rianer.

2. Plymouth police violated

asMtava m vaiaa. p-* •

guaranteed by the 
Amendment.

3. Other righta of Rianer 
under the 14th Amendment 
were denied.

Stancic'a memorandum 
aUtea "after Mra. Qobel 
Rianer shut the door and told 
Gobel to appear at the door, 
which he did. the police 
entered, pushed the door 
open and struck the d^ 
fendant with a billy club 
several times."

Police Chief Frank Hodge 
and Patrolman Ronald Crox- 
ford were injured in a scuffle 
with Rianer on Dec. 3. Each 
waa hospitalized, Hodge for

•evcral days, Croxford brief-

Buford and Bertha Sexton 
executed complaints against 
Rianer, charging criminal 
trespass. Police charged 
Rianer with assault of the 
Sextona. Croxford filed sep
arate charges of resisting 
arrest, assault and disor
derly conduct against Ria
ner.

All told there are seven 
charges to be dealt with by 
the court

Judge Phelan has set 
Monday at 10 a.m. for a 
hearing on the motion by 
Sandk to dismiss all char- 
gea.

Route 224. Burial by Mc- 
Quata-Secor Funeral home 
will ba in Maple Grove 
cemetary. New Haven town
ship.

Virgil Sutton 
dead at 63

Formerly o f New Haven, 
where he grew up, Virgil 8.
Sutton. 63. Norwalk, died In 
Cleveland Veterans’ Admini
stration Medical centar Jan. _
7 of an Ulnaaa of six months, grandchiklren. ai|^ atep- 

Bom in Willard, he lived in grandchildm and six atap- 
Norwalk since 1946. Hia greai-grandchikfren. 
family boms waa in the Hia firat wif% .Nora, and 
south aide of Routs 234 east four children diied earlier, 
of the school in New Haven, 
ba waa a truck driver for 
Norwalk Truck Liaoa for 20 

and waa amplayad i

mra. Letcher Short Whites- 
burg, Ky.; Edna, now Mre. 
Albert i^ve. Mansfield, and 
Ann, now Mra. Kenneth 
Edenfield, Atwater, two step- 
sons, Norman Walker. 
Jamestown, and Ronald 
Elliott, Winchester, two atep- 
daughtars, Mra. Ethel Bene- 
fiat San Jose, Cal., and 
Janice, now Mrs. Charles 
Shahon, Cdumbua; a bro
ther. Herman, Albuquercina, 
N.Y.; a aiater. Mra. Cannia 
Johnson, Bockhom, Ky.; 35 
grandchildren. 35 great-

Nesbitt 
elected 
at Shiloh

By a toae of a coin, because 
Mayor Frands Gowitzka 
didn’t want to taka a public 
Btand, Ddmar Nesbitt waa 
elactad president pro tempore 
by Shiloh’s village council 
Jam 11.

By secret ballot council- 
men cast three votes for 
Nesbitt and three for Dan 
Hockley.

Gowitzka assigned the 
head to Nesbitt and the tail to 
Hockley and flipped the coin. 
Nmbitt won.

Committee appointments 
were made thus:

Mrs. Barbara Music. 
Frank Cline and Charles R 
Reeder, industrial;

Mra. Music. Nesbitt and 
Hockley, police and streets;

Cline. Hockley and Nes
bitt, financr,

Richard Tailman, Reeder 
and Hockley, insurance;

Cline, Reeder and Tail- 
man. otilitiee, building, plan
ning. recreation and gar- 
bags

John Shepherd waa re-

Greatar us# of salt on 
ftreata during icy weather 
waa decreed.

Neebitt moved and Tail- 
man seconded that eraoking 
be prohibited during council 
meetingB. After discussion. 
Mayor Gowitzka tabled the 
motion, wee no one seemed 
to want to bite the bullet

Fire department will eeek 
to determine if it ia eli
gible for a grant of $6,000 
from the Ohio Department of 
Natural Reeourcee. which 
would require matching 
funds by the village The 
grant may not be used for 
ambulance services.

Ambulance in 1963 made 
91 runs. 49 of them in Shiloh. 
There were 24 fire runs.

Motels end 
marriage;
Mrs. Hicks 
wins divorce

Marriage of Pasty K. Mo
ld. Shiloh route 2, and 
Lawrence J. Motel, Shiloh 
route 2, has been dissolved, a 
journal entry in the office of 
the Ridiland ctwm^ clerk of 
courts shows. Mra. Motel 
formerly operated an antique 
store in the Public Square.

Sandra Hicks, Happy Hol
low Trailer park, has ob
tained a divorce firom her 
husband, James Hicks, same 
addreaa, adjournal entry 
shows.

EUen E. Newmeyer has 
,obtained a divorce from Her
bert J. Newmeyer in Huron 
county common pleas court.

Man 18, held; 

wrecked jail
An 18-year-old Plymouth 

route 1 man was charged 
with criminal damaging 
Friday after he went on a 
rampage and destroyed fit
tings of the Huron county 
jail.

Jeffrey A. Slone. 2015 
Skinner road, waa earlier 
arrested for disorderly con- 

adooi
dispute Friday at 7:35 p.m. at 
the SI

tom television and electrical 
wires

meatic
ite Fric 
dinner road addreaa. 

At the jail he ia said to have

dpal
court of drunken driving and 
sentenced to three days in 
jail, suspension of his dri
ver's license for 60 days and 
to pay a fine of $3^ and 
coate, of which $200 will be 
auapended upon completion 
of an alcohol information 
program.

Skids recorded

Here's report 

of mayor
By law, the executive officer this municipal 

of the
be done as I did in the past in outline

corporation is required to give a report on the affairs 
ViUage. This will

Jeffrey L Caudill. 17. 
Route 61. driving his mo
ther's car. skidded in Ply
mouth street and struck a 
service pole in fron t of 
Keith's Barber shop Dam
age to the car was in excess of 
$1,000, his mother said. He 
was not hurt. Tiut fright
ened to death", and there was 
no summons.

Donald Smith.
Haven, collided at 
street

35. New 
52 Tnix

for SuKlTick Ho- 
ton Co., Nonralk. for fltro 
yom. HoivndiathoNovy 
in World Wor B.

Ho fotmarly boioo«od to 
Now Hatoo United Mteho- 
dMcfaotch.

HU wUt. lUsoboth; o 
dMghter. Oft, mem Mm 
Mo BruM, milMd: Un 
fater. Vlqdl L.Sfriiw Hia
n«4twotfafomMro.B»onlli
r. wafate. ante hid. pis..
■ad Mm Dotfa L WynA. 
Nottefand. Tot., and km
teste? Brote <nd

Victim of cancer — r

Woodrow U|iss, 71, 
dies at Mansfield
Dm Woodraw IMm, 71. not Mildrod

1 te Fotoiho:
Writ 
otetfe, KMwdk.

Walter ewtefak

MaariUld. who wan lam 
btei Doc. U.im,«td Hood 
IwqaatilhateoyodteMaoo- 
Bold ten »«—iWttdtedaf 
hfahaateateteyMotetear.

Ho wan O ote MMy.Boa od tlte late Jolla aiM 
■tel Blond Utite, tit woo

Fato-Baot-Hoaa Co..

Pilhr, thno 
ooao, Joha A.. MotOo, Ate 
Doateo K.. Mtetetld. tad 
Gary W. Plyteoafa: a ter, 
■faah. BOW Mm. Bay Bright, 
ntejte and Ora grte

■nw Bar. Baary Matgaa

1. Induotry 0
In 1983 the village eatabliohod as induatnal park which 

will hr ready for ribbon cutting cerrtnoniea m early 1984. 
Along oriUi thia, our planning and zoning commiaaion will 
be reaearching wayo to publicize and organize a oyotem to 
entice induotry to Plymouth.

The planning and zoning commiaaion will be » orking in 
conjunction with the Chamber of Commerce on thia 
project.

Regarding the
the village: the approach of uaing several excellent people 
that serve on the commiaaion and the Chamber far exceeda 
tha one-man propoaal that baa recently been diacuaaed.

I feel in 1984 that buaineaa will pick up in the village due 
to te improvement of the atate of the economy. At the 
aame time we should gae caution in spending and not be 
too liberal with antidpated figures.

n. Safety
I am again urging coundl to place a police operating and 

maintenance levy on the ballot for 1984.
I definitely fed that the levy did not get 'e four xhake' 

dae to the problem we experienced with Chief Robert 
Conley at that aame time.- 1 alao urge council not only to 
rtiaette levy but alao to go one atep further and phyiicaUy 
titpport te levy by door-todoor communication.
_ Wa have raceoUyaigBadixntncte for an addition to the 
ftru dapartmaat baildinf to aooaomodate a new pumpw 
and foXan growth.

ni. Ralaa and adminiatzation
I feel that oar codified ordinaaeea aged to ba updated 

dace tt ia a eiteJ paet of Ihs.opantioa of te rillagu, and 
fate has not ba» dean daw Ite adogtioa.

We afao need to take a kted loafc at the adteiBidTBtiaa 
•tee muateiy aaed fa the foOewte

Of county schools —
McVicker 
succeeds 
H. E. Daup 
as head

Former teacher, pnncipal 
and superintendent at Crest- 
view, David McVicker will 
aucoead his former chiaC 
Harold E Daup. as aapar- 
indent of Richland conty 
achoola.

RichUnd county board of 
education appointed hia la 
the vacancy Jan. 10. Tha 

•pointment takea effoelappoint 
Auf. 1.

Daup retired Dec. 31. 
A ft« 16yeai 

Craatview. whi
’•arsofsarvieaat 

Daap was
saparintaodent. McVicker

gaaeateua Bfuamty aaeg la the fUlewte I1. Balaa for village —pfayuee aadaStr 
1 Cte daUy week laooida for amptoj 
8. OeaadI ebauld iwrtew tfaeaa aiuaa at

ar nratedh WM Wete telfa. WB

at 11 am fiute MeUte 
fitear PteMral hMH. Barial

i "***:*** "7"3T~- - w.__ waa a aieaite af Fteat Mefaerial eeeifalfadfaaagr^piSlLtSfa s;5r““‘
I SrSli aafaafateiWtfodW, Mtetfate

Ia idnaped te the higUigtite of IggS. I fod that the

Aa far UM. 1 haga te attel M--------- aiy
tepiijillill I ilfadltiniaaiaialiWtea

dent of ManafieM 
be fore he rejoiawl te o
eyatam ae etetetant
intandant 

Donald Harruff is te aad 
pteaidsnt of tha board. Bragg 
Wiatara, saooaasor to hgr
Haetesa in te board, la te

A twoyeeroeeac 
glS^n aaaaaBy 
tetM for te

MteDdtefaOte

The baaed wU 
gateriy aa teeaeeadIM. 
arte ef each teHhaijig 
SlIpaMtlSpm

ite
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Get him to write autobiography!
Then feed him rice with pineapple

owr witk ud bMk^ 
M eaian an on WMkenda?

IlMn'* ahrayo lalarjaion. 
bv lioBday i« do grtat 

roaUy. What ha# aort 
of noDod it for «a ia that 
•vatyooa ahoaJd havo Ut 
M*A*8*H* go aad Uva oa aa 
• mamory. T%ank
haavm for lha rarana. SoBM 
wa hava. mm 50 millioo

timao, bat ovary bow and 
than, thara it osa wo ha va not 
aaan. Thoaa pai^la moat h«ra 
had a ball writing and acting 
it aU. It was pi«t« raal. jaat 
tha way pao^ can ba. At 
tunaa.

Thia aort of thing ta what ta 
naadad in arary family. Sit 
tha hand of tha boaaa down 
arith aoma papar and a ooapla 
of good pmdla. and lat bdra 
atari writing his aatohk>> 
graphy. which can bapaasad 
down and traaaarad by avary-

picnic
milea

Dabtoo SCaala 
Joy Bathal 
HoUia ElameRaad 
Kipi Elaina Raad 
MfohaalHala 
Soaan Baebe

Jan. 23
Rogar Gay heart 
David Kiaffer 
Eldon Graftnillar 
Ana Maria FabeU 
Tamara Boock

Jan. 24
William R. Archer 
PhyWia Pritchard 
Rkhard Myera 
Mra. Edison Moore 
Mra. Richard Murray 
Richard Taah 
Alan McDorxnan

Jan. 25 
Diana Fox 
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly 
Thomas DeWitt 
William Van Loo 
Mrs. Gary Hower

Wedding Anniveraaria 
Jan. 20
Tha Wayne Gebarta

Jan. 19
Velma L Biahop 
Daniel L. Fox 
Richard Adams 
J. Lynn Caahman 
Allen L. Trauger 
Robert N. Cornell 
Timothy Predieri 
R Harold Mack 
Mra. Larry Claaaen

Jan. 20
Deborah Keene 
James O. Cunningham 
Mra. Robert Hall 
Harold Courtright 
The Rev. George Koarber 
Walter Laser 
Royce Alan Gayheart 
Stacey Hall

Jan. 21
Lawrence Nobd 
Linda L Lynch 
Anne Young 
Ragina FamwaH 
Mra. Gary Courtright 
Marion ElUe 
R Earl McQuate 
Montellc Levering

Jan. 22
Mra. Donald Ray 
Karen S. Bamatt

Thasa little akakhea can 
aaafly bacoma real teUaetor’a 
Rama about 100 yaara from 
BOW. Paopla who did thia 
way. way back probably 
navar raalixad what a pries 
thair ramblinga would ooB>- 
mand. Everyone knows what 
Civil War raamorna can 
bring and how tnaauiad 
they are by Ufarariaa who are 
lucky to have raal printed

life is not dull, although, 
aoma think it is. It U |dain 
fun mixed in with tragadiaa.

I know a couple of young 
man who must ramambarthe 
tima they tim^ an old 
faahiooad outhouaa whm tha 
guy whose backyard it waa in 
waa in it

V^e we were in Califor
nia for the hotid^e, an old 
friend from Ethiopia drove 
out ferr lunch, and it waa frm 
talking about dumb thinga 
wa did then.

No one adll ever believe tha 
had about five

lUea from the city because 
that waa aa far aa any road 
waa paaaable. even in a jeep. 
Everyone knows what a 
picnic ia like, but not those. 
Cocktails were served, we ata 
from linen covered tables aaC 
with beautiful china and 
glasses, 'niia ia the way tha 
English colonials communed 
with nature: they merely 

id their dinnini 
de.

Two alumnae 
seeing Europe

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni who are teach
ing in Europe took advan
tage of thor holiday vaca
tions.

Karen Raber, teaching in 
Patras. Greece, has been 
backpacking during her 
sightseeing jaunU. The 1978 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school is a 1982 graduate of 
Findlay college. Findlay. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Reber.

Soaan Root, daughtmr of 
the Thomas F. Roots, an 
alumna of 1968, who is 
teaching in Germany, spent 
the holidays in Austria.

yotts
hoc

Some energy saving 

remindl«rsfbr 

the ivliole filing.
(QqiaiidSave^

Stick tfiese 
ideas on your 
refrigerator.

MAGNET \ The more you use,
goes I the more energy

you’ll save.

1.
2.
3.

Whenever possible, use a toaster, toaster- 
oven or an clectnc frypan instead of your 
large oven or range.
Never use the oven as a heater.

Place pans on the surface units of your 
range before you mm on the heat.

Use a small amount of water when boiling 
eggs and vegetables. Use tight-fitting lids,

Place the most often used items in the front 
of your refrigerates shelves so you can get 
to them quickly.
.Make sure refrigerator door seals are tight, 
free of grease

Don’t wash your dishes until you’ve got a 
ftill load. Tlw’s usually after dinner.

Turn off the Uglns, radio and TV before 
you leave.

■ 4.
5.
8.
7.
8.

I Don’t let the hot water run while you’r
I JjL shaving. Fill the sink halfway instead.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.I Iw don» of addkiansd iclat, caD or visit our office and 

ask for our free folder.

WbgbuEam
dPOiVER

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
IJ

¥

If you can, use an electric razor. It uses 
less energy in a year than the hot water 
your hand razor uses in a week.
Set your water beater's temperature at a 
moderate 140®F or as low as possible to 
allow for enough hot water.
Take shorter showers.

Wash and dry only full loads of dotho.

Ccep your thermostat at 68^ or less in 
he winter, at least 78^ in the summer

In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
sun heat your home. When sun sets, 
dose them.
In suramer, dose dra^ and shades to 
keep your home from getting overheated.

Don’t beA or cool unused rooms. Close 
them off.

Keep the damper on your fireplace 
dosed when not in use.

..if...’."''.'' ' i! *80 alumna a 4.0
; St

at Findlay college; 
Miss Babcock 3.6

It is all history now, n 
forgotUn period tima, Bad

lived thrmigh H for • while.
Picniee are fim, but not in 

thie weather. This ie when 
need
that sticks to bones. 

And that can be a rich diab. 
A lot of peoide do not like rice 
at all,' even though moat of 
tha world Uvea on it 

Thfo should opnvsrt any* 
efosple and' aoooomicnL 

ftri^areaa much as needed 
fruav ^ fast cooking var
iety, ifsat up a can of crushed 
pinaapple and mix it in the 
riot before serving. A dash of 
soya sauce and a little 
powdered ginger will peril it 
up, plus sprinkling 
coconut on top. It goes with 
anything from a tasty poi^ 
chop to a nicely roasted

Jam R*Ur hu t«af Mi. mad Mra. Lw ItolMr.
Catbnin. A. Babcod haa 

batDnamadtotbadaan'aUat 
achiavinc a 4.0 avara«e for by Manafitld Boaintaa eoE

namad ta tha daan’a Hat by 
Piadlay coUa«a, Findlay, for

tha laat acmaatar.
Sha ia majorinc in baa- 

inaaa adminiatration and 
Ukins n minor in paydto- 
logy.

Tha I960 Plymoslh High 
acbool gradaata ia thadaagh-

Inga.
She aamad a 3.6 avtagt in 

data anbty.
A graduata of Ptymonth 

High achool, aha ia tha 
daughtar of Mr. and Mra.
Raymond Babcock.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOMK POST

Mrs. Postema’s kin 
wed 50 years

Performs 
desth-de^^ng act.

Paianta of Mra. Edward 
Poatama. New Haven, the 
Wiliiam Evaite. Bucyrue. 
celebrated their 50th anni- 
veraaiy Sanday with open 
honee in Firat United Church 
of Chirat, Gelion.

She ie the former Florence

Neumenn. They merried 
Jan. 15, 1934.

They eJjo have a aon, 
Lowell. New Waahington, 
and a daughter. Marlene, 
now Mra Edward McDan- 
iela. Bucyrue. There are two 
granddaughters.

Lutherans elect 
Mrs. T. F. Root

During the annual congre
gational meeting Sunday 
morning in nratMutheran 
church three were named to 
ioerve oa the church council.

Mrs. ’Tbomae F. Root will 
•uccoed herself for another 
three year term. New mem
bers are John E. Hedeen and 
Mrs. Joan Montgomery.

They replace Wallace H. 
Redden and Toy Patton. The 
latter was appointed to fill 
the term of Mrs. Thomas 
Dewitt, who reeigned several 
months ago. Redden ia re
tiring after serving over 20 
years on the council.

Other members whose 
terms have not expired an 
Fred J. Boxard. Mra. DaVid 
R Dmn. Do««lae A. DMfo 
son, Glmn Haaa, Mn. Ivan 
Hawk and hln. Lawrence P. 
Root

Hedeen haa been named 
president Buzard vice-pre
sident and Dickson finance 
chairman.

Chamber sets ball
and $5 for singly. 

Mrs. Thomas F.
Plymouth Area Chamber 

of Commerce will have its 
third annual winter ball Jan. 
28

Dancing to Dave Rose’s 
orchestra will be from 8 p.m. 
until midnight in Ehrct- 
Parsel Port 447, American 
Legion, 112 Trux street.

Music will be for round and 
•quars dancing and cake 
walks. Refreshments will be 
served and there will be door 
prizes.

Tkkcta are $10 a couple

Ro<it is 
chairman and Mrs. Charley 
Slone is co-chairman.

Other members of the 
committee are Shannon Ba
ker. Mrs. Wilma Dean. Mrs. 
R Earl McQuate and Mias 
Luella Vandervort.

Tickets are available from 
a committee member and at 
Miller’s Hardware. Nancy’s 
Salon of Beauty and Blos
soms and Bows Gift shop.

GOODYEAResuGSur
Every Tire Listed Has Been ; 
Marked Down For January 
Clearance... Now’s The Time 
ToRiivi <

U\ST DAY TO SAVE: JAN. 31

4940

Sii!Si5» ,

r Jmd i■v:? ^.11

Check 1
These
Everyday , 
Low Prices! A

aGrastBuysonTtampoSteel BeKed Radiaism m Mvm

Cr;V
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

good/year

hvthwBVsvs
Mr’s Mmi 4 Mr €m^ fos linu

oasieiiaMar leetMwiunn
aniiiiaimiSi



Eagles claw Plymouth
Fantastic shooting: prevails, 99 to 55

wou it at Um fool Um. wboro 
it woo affordod 24 ^por 
tunitiao. oopvgcting 16 ot 
tham. Ntw UmdMimadafiya 
of 16 triM.

Plymooth oatraboondod 
tha WUdeata by fboT. 31 to 27. 
Bat it mada Bora miatakaa, 
25 to 22.

0 4 Plymouth Advertiser,
T 0 a nmpljr

MomoaviUa aCafod a 
abooCiiic axhibitkm in Ply- 
mooth’a gymnaaiam 8atar> 
day oifbt and all bot laft tha 
Bif Rad for daad arith a 
thompins 93 to 66 victory in 
Piralanda conferanca play.

Tha Eaglaa were aimply

off 40 ahota and mada 22 < 
tham — they ware 11 for22in 
tha firat period — and after 
overcoming aoma early Ply- 
mouth raaiatanca want into 
tha halftime recaaa with a 
comfortabla lead at 47 to 27.

They did to bacaoaa Dan 
Jordan waa hot aa a 26<atit 
firecracker. He fired for field 
goal nine timee in the firat 
half and oonnectad on eight 
of them. And they weren't 
bonniee by a long ahot!

He got etrong eupport from 
Mike LandoU, who eoored 10 
in the firat half, and Don 
Fanner, who 
two 
throwe.

The Eaglee aimply out' 
laboondad Ptymooth Uvougb* 
out When the laat whietle 
had eounded. Monroeville 
had ecored 46 reboanda, 18 of 
them offeneive. whereae 
Plymouth had only 28, eight 
of them offeneive.

Monroeville preaeed in the 
firet half and forced Ply
mouth into a number of 
errora — 10 of them to be 
zact — and kept the Big Red

ner, who managed 12, 
of which were free

t the halftime receee 
with 12 field goal! on 28 
•hou and three free throwe 
in five triee.

The Eaglee did not let up 
on the preeeure in the third 
period. Chrie Oct ecored nine, 
three of them on a three point 
play ^y in the quarter, and 
Monroeville produced eight 
baekete in 17 triee. good 
ehooting anywhere, any 
time

After 24 minutee, Ply- 
) win 
up in

a great maw and ewallow the

mouth'a only chance to t 
■ for the floor to open up

ville led by 26 going into the 
final p«i^

With eeoond line player* 
on the flocnr, Monroeville 
oootinoed to eome freely. 
Going into the final eight 
minutee, ite ehooting reo^ 
waa 30 of 57. And whan the 
tumuh had died away, H waa 
40 to 78.

Jordan complatad hia 
night'* arork with 24. OU 
aoorad 20. Parmar had 16 and 
LandoU 14.

There were five othen on 
the eooreboard, led Don 
Beck at aix.

For Plymouth, it waa a 
matter of cateb-up baaket* 
ball and not very euecaae 
fid baaketbaU at that

Its big gun, Rodney Hamp
ton. wae shackled. He got off 
aix shot* in the first half and 
made one He fired seven 
timee in the eeoond half and 
ecorvd with two. For the 
night hie total waa seven. 
When Hampton does not 
score weU, Plymouth doee 
not succeed.

Tom Baker ecored a career 
high of 21 with a magni
ficent performance. He is 
neither big nor faet but he ie a 
deadeye ehooter and he 
organised Plymouth’e attack 
weU. He scored 14 in the first 
half but none in the fourth 
quarter.

He wae the only Plymewth 
player in double figures.

MonroevUle's pressing de
fense gave Plymouth more 
(^portunitiee at the penalty 
stripe and the Big Red did not 
respond there as it must to be 
competitive among taller 
teams. It missed six free 
throwe, two by Hampton, 
two by Jeff Leach, one each 
by Brian Vredenburgh and 
MikeMcKenxie.

Plymouth actually led 
briefly in the firet period, 
when Baker’s basket ^m 20 
feet out sent the score to 7 to 6 
and later, when he fired one 
home from undemeeth to 
amke it 9 to 8. But from that 
point, the Eaglee polled 
steadily away and an 11-

point otttbarst without rw 
i^ooaa toward tha and of the 
fhrat period and into the early 
memente of the eeoood quar
ter sealed Flymooth's doom.

MonroeviUe fk ft tp
Jordan 11 2 24
UndoO 6 2 14
Ott 7 6 20
Farmer 6 3 16
Beck 3 0 6
Kessei 2 0 4
Sti^ 8 0 6
Bchafar 10 2
Smith 10 2
TotaU 40 13 93
Plymottth fg ft tp
Baker 11 0 22
Hampton 2 3 7
Vredmburgh 3 2 8
Branham 2 0 4
McKenxie 1 3 6
Laach 3 17
Kamann 0 2 2
Totals 22 11 56

Scots by periods:
M 22 25 20 26 - 93
P U 16 14 14 » 56

Eagleto won handily, a 
habit these days. The score 
wae 64 to 44. 12 Monroe
ville playere aharing the 
scoring.

Lineups:
Monroe^e fg ft tp
Winslow 2 0 4
Roth 6 1 13
Fitzgerald 4 0 8
Colahan 3 0 6
S. Jordan 2 16
T. Jordan 6 1 11
De Smith 3 0 6
Stacey 2 0 4
Sitteriy 0 11
Sands 102
PeeneU 1 0 2
Morrow 10 2
Totals 30 4 64
Plymouth fg ft tp
Christoff 2 4 8
Keene 1 2 4
Rath 0 8 6
Hall 3 3 9
CsudiU 4 3 11
Taylor 1 2 4
Totals 11 22 44

Score by periods:
M 14 22 19 9 -64
P 4 14 11 16 - 44

lineups:
Plymoufti
Branham
Payna
Fidlar
Mowry
Pitsan
Sams
Totals
New London 
Booth 
McCoppin 

-Nirode

fg ft

Ferbcr 
Marvatt 
Totals

Scot* by pmioda:
P 8 6 18 11 ~
N 7 10 6 8 — 31 

Red woo the reserve 
game, 20 to 11. to raise its 
rsootd to 9-and-l.

Royals thump 
girls, 82 to 51

Wsmfbrd girie thumpsd 
Plymouth. 72 to 61. Moo- 
dsy.

Tits Big Red’s record ie 
now6-and-6^ .

Rhtmds Brsnhsm scorad 
18 poinU for Plymoutb,.siIot~ibfffaAai. 
them in the first hslf. Scott

Dombier 
Sfriksr

shooting d^srtmeqt. 
Althottgfa ou«r^>ottnded. 33 
to 29. the Roysle got off 60 
•bote and canned 27. Vicky 
Dombisr scoiad 19. Tammy 
Durham 16. Karla Stocky 
and Marj Scott 14 apiece.

Ftymottth fired for field 
goal 60 tiinee, making 19. 
The Big Red bad 29 free 
throws, missing 16. The 
Royak took 28 penalty shoU 
and made 18.

Plymouth turned the ball 
over 24 timee, Wjrafbrd U.

lineups:
Wynfwrd 
Stocky

Ck ft
6 4

5 4

All Seasons 
Real Estate Associates

Plymouth, Ohio 688-7791

QUu.

♦or-5 bedroom, 2 bath home. Appraised at 
»37,500, owner will lell for $36,000. Bam/garage 
and hot water gae heat. Hurry or you will miae it 
CaU Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435

Bargain of the year. $14,500 buy* thi« 3-bedroom 
home with an income. New furnace, and wiring. 
Call Jane Hamman 896-3024

Completely modernized 3-bedroom home. At
tached 1 car garage. New kitchen 8 roomi plna 1 ‘n 
bathe. Call John Fazzini 687-1872

PLYMOUTH, O.
John Hedeen, broker, TeL 787-7791
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Sand 0 3 8
Totaia 27 It 73
Plymouth lg>. C 49
Branham 8 ' % A
Payne 4 ? 10
Pidler 3 C U
Mowry 1 O t
Daton 2 0 4
Sama 1 8- 0
Total* 1» 13 01

Score by poriods: «
P 12 18 8 U — 61 
W 24 13 17 16 — 73 
Rod roMrva, won No. 10 

ageinet one doCaat, 43to 30.

More 
sports 

on page'4 
today

'JV_ i

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925:

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 93:5-2901 collect.

Red’s rally defeats 

Cougars in last half
A bsskst by Rodney Hamp

ton with 2:37 rsinsining in 
th* third period at Olives- 
burg Frid^ night started 
Plymouth on s nine point 
surge without s Crsetview 
reeponse end ted the Big Red 
to s 67 to 54 win in Fire- 
lands conference play.

It was not sn artistic 
triumph but it brought the 
Big Red’s record to five-and- 
three snd its league record to 
four-and-two.

Hampton went on to score 
21 poinU, high man for the 
game on both sidea.

He scored the first bucket 
of the contest snd showed 

I once again that aa Hampton 
goes, so goes Big Red. A- 
galnst Black River he was 
hsU sU bat scoreleee and 
nsrmoath was bsateo.

The visitors set out forcc- 
ftiUyand built s quick lead of 
6 to 2 before Crsetview closed 

■'..the gap and went ahead on 
what proved to be a three 
paint play by Mark Je^ 

I ;ahiser at 2:24 of the first 
; period. The Cougars led by 
: Mz aft* sight minutss, 18 to 
: 12, chiefly on the strength of 
: SB sight point surge without 
: a Plymouth rsspoost.
- Phrmoath bsgaii the sec- 
sad period s fait tsntotively 
sad tisd it at 24 wito s run of 
eight nnsnswersd points, 
thstqwt^sngsd.hsadssfai 

d Ihas sad tha scote was 
^ tiad hftbt faoiDie tha half 

Mod. Oo a sour note far 
tinaamth, be it said. With 
sas soeond oa tha dock. 
Otedrisw^tlMlMiB^

eoavertsd thsiahoaadi pass 
ariaabotofftbsglsssbyRod

. ThsCsagsnlsdMaStoai 
^at ttm IdMiuts mark.

ieaslroagk^
ay ia Ihs thM period. Tha 
ICsiVanAdaotohsstweil- 
W thito ediPfruMthafisor 
- ia tbs thM quarter sad 
Plyaath ptoyad amrs osu- 
tisasly, gettiaf off 14 shots 

- sad soavsrttog sMri of 
I itotoTfatMgBsdsataeerid 
^ Cnstrisw by 11 ia tbs third 
s period sad took slsadof 4910 

42 iato the fearih quarter.

But only becauM of that nine 
p<^t surge, which began at

period.
The visitors held off Crset

view in the final quarter, 
outscoring the Cougars by 
two.

Second line players were in 
action far Pbrmouth during 
the last three minutes.

By this time the damage 
had been done snd Plymouth 
held s 61 to 48 lead.

The Big Red's shooting 
was improved. It got off 66 
shots St the bssket snd msde 
27 of them. A dispropor- 
tionste number of them were 
from whst the kids on the 
playground call "downtown’* 
— a greater distance from the 
basket. Plymouth had 22 
opportunitiss at the free 
throw tine snd msde only 13, 
not enough to write home 
shout snd aufficUnt, in 
another game, to be ez- 
pensive.

The Cougars war* 14 of 26 
in the first hslf but came 
apart' in the second, whm 
they got 36 shots snd made 
only eight. All trid they 
scored srith 22 of 60 tries snd 
missed seven of 17 frss 
throws.

Crsstvisw outrsboundsd 
Plymouth, 36 to 27. Nsithsr 
team did sn acosptobieioboa 
the offsaai vs boards.

Crsstvissr*s taraovsr rats 
in the third and faurtfa 
psriods hurt tts rhanras. 
Overall, tbs Cougars wars 
ehargad with 17 tamovwa, 
Plymouth with 16.

In addition to Hamp
ton. ihrss PljBsoath playovs 
mads doubts figm Wd by 
Mika McKsnsis with 13. Ha 
seetsd faur huefcsts ia tha 
lari parted, such of thMi aa 
artiritogsBi:

Briaa Flaw sootud 16 aad 
Hsrshis* 11 far tha Cou
gars.

McKenzie
Totals
Creetview
Hall
Bstdorf
Hershiser
Metxgcr
Plew
Bemhsrd
Totals

6

22 10 64
Score by periods:
P 12 19 18 18 ~ 67 
C 18 17 7 16 - 54 
Rad reserves bad a field 

day snd won 63 to 33.
Steve HsU scored 16. Troy 

Keene 12 and Jeff CsudiU 11.
Lineups:

Plymouth 
Christoff 
Keene 
Rsth 
Runkle 
HsU 
CsudUl 
Hswkins 
Tsylor 
Totsls 
Creetview 
Anderson 
Moore 
Gee
Bemhsrd 
Adsms 
Hsrt 
Foster 
Touts

P 18 12 17 16 - 63 
C 8 7 8 10 - 33

fa ft tp
3 2 8

19 63 
ft tp 
0 2

Tourney site 
set at Bucyrus

Plymouth wiU plsy its 
sacCioosl tourney st Bn- 
cyruj Feb. 27,28.29 snd Msr. 
2.

Others in the field sre 
Scnecs East, Csrey, Crest
line, MonroeviUe. Buckeye 
Centrsl. Old Fort snd Csl-
vert

District plsy wiU be con
ducted at Lezington. with the 
winners in Bracket 20 st 
Ashland, where competitors 
are Crestview, Western Re
serve. South Central. Lucas. 
Mansfield Christian, St. 
Peter’s. St Paul’s snd New 
London.

First district tourney con
test is set for Msr. 8 with 
finals on Msr. 10.

Girls win 
over Wildcats 
in 2nd half

Thursday snd downed the 
Wildcats, 38 to 31. in Fire- 
lands eonfsrmce competi- 
tioo.

The Big Red trsUed by 
si^t when it got its set 
togsdMr snd overtook New 
London.

Pstricis Payne scored 13 
points to lead Plymouth, 
which converted only 11 of 42 
tries for -firid goal. New 
London got off 55 shots snd

fa ft tp
9 I 21
4 6 6

MilUry 
Oift D^Hu-tmmt 
BridtaRmgUtry

Feb. 12 
KayPittinger 

and
Don L. Carr n 

Feb. li
Lindm.Teaaardm

and
Dean Chandler

WILLARD DNITEOBANK 

IS NOW
FIRST BUCKEYE BANK

ONLY THE NAME 
HAS CHANGED

% »

PLYMOUTH BRANCH. Lett to right Dixie Root. Quentin Reem-Btench 
Menegef, Kothy Weotherbie, Robin Gowitzka.

PlBW BTOWTE
VnrMiSlSS,

mmearac

A Toledo Trustcoip Bank 
ASHUUU* ATTICA • BEUmE • CXESTUNE • GALMW • GREEMIICH • LEXINGTON 

WeSRElO • MORIN RWflEU) • NOSMU • OSIMHO • nniona •
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Qaantin R Ream ovganind a 
PuUutahip to aell Richards 
Pstda

AI800 report hy Prof. John 
E. Gee, dean of tbs school of 
•dneation, Bo«Ha( Grssn 
Stats oaivsrsity. did not 
sicits Plymouth Board of

hich school bat of town.
EstaU of Carl . Lolland 

WM satimatod at »»,00a
New U8PO aits was cho

sen on the William C. En- 
darby propaity in the east 
side of Plymouth atraet.

Father of Bsrtmrs What- 
man, Gsorts Whatman, 71. 
died at Greenwich.

Easter Rebskah lodes,

New Haven, inatallsd 
othy Slssaman

IXm 
loble

■rand.
Alice Jean Martin, New 

Haven, married Delbert 
Fast, Attica.

Dale Kaylor married La- 
rene M. Hall at Manafield;

Janice A. Bowman won the 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow award.

Union 65. Plymouth 55. 
Indignant Red fans stormed 
the floor and the referee 
needed s police escort out of 
town. Four Plymouth players 
fouled out

^inch blizzard 
dated the villaga

Robert D. Guthrie, 18. arrd 
companions, Willi

Conley, 18, and Jamea Con
ley, Id, Shiloh, were pain- 
fully infursd whan Guthrie's 
car struck a tree at New 
Haven.

Board of education refused 
to undaimka construction of 
a library and cafeteria at the 
high school bscauas there 
was not enough borrowing 
power.

A strike was averted when 
Fate-Root-Hsalth Co. work 
eta were parsuadad by a 
federal mei^tor to account a 
three year per cent wags 
increase.

George BeVier, 81. ceme
tery custodian for 
died at Shelby.

Mrs. Pater Odson, 73. died 
at Willard.

Phil Flatchar aoored 20.

Buckeye Central 70, Ply
mouth 42.

Craatvisw 61, Plymouth 3S.
David Alan was bom at 

Shelby to tbs Thomas Ba- 
kars.

William P. Stnop, 77. 
prominent Plymouth town
ship farmer, died at Sbalby.

William M. Burns, USS 
Cascade, sailed fbr Puerto 
Rico.

Helen J. Seaman and John 
W. Niver married at WiUafd.

Nancy JaiM Arrroid eras 
married to WiUiam David 
Smith.

' 40 years.
a $60 

Eagles

Miss Russell bride 

of Gary L. Holt
Miat Karan E. Roaaall waa Mt Hope Lutheran church, 

married Dec. 17 in Trinity Shiloh, which the bride'e 
Utheran church, Aahland, famUy atUnde.

L Hoh. Candlee decorated with
The bride ia the younger burgundy and pink bowa 

daughter of the R Eugene lighted the pewe at the center 
RuaacUa. Baraee road, Shi- aiale. The altar wae decor- 
loh route J. The bridegroom ated with two white ttoraJ 
ieaaonoftheFranklinHolte. arrangemente. each duater- 
223 Pbrmouth atreet ed about a red roae. Red jyjin-

The Reva. Sanford Mit* aettiaa banked the altar. 
ebaU and David Genaxler which waa lighted by aeven- 
performed the ceremony. The branched candelabra, 
latter ie a former paator of Janet Miller, organiat.

i Mr. and Mrs. Gary L Holt 
5(«he is the former Karen J. Russell)

Her^e menus ’83 alumna 
in cafeteria — ' pledges to wed

Hfre're menus in Ply
mouth aebool cafeteria for 
the week:

Todky: Submarine sand
wich. -buttered rice, green 
beans, peach crisp, milk;

Tomorrow; Macaroni and 
cheese, bread and butter, 
buttered peaa, pineapple and 
strawberrias. milk;

aocompained Theda Kline 
and Michael McFarren. eol- 
oiata.

Mothers of the bridal 
couple placed on the altar 
candlea from which the unity 
candle waa lighted.

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white chiffon over 
taffeta. The bodice waa 
styled with high neckline 
edged with Venetian and 
Schiffli lace and biehop 
sleevea. The ehecr yoke waa 
of embroidered chiffon. The 
skirt trailed into a train oe 
diapel length.

A Camelot headpiece of 
Venetian lace supported a 
fingeitip-lengtb veU. She 
carried ailk flowers made and 
designed by her mother. 
They were white roses, duaty 
rose daisies, burgundy car
nations and white lace o^ 
ange blossoms with ivy.

She carried a handkci^ 
diief that bdonged to her 
paternal grandmother.

The bride'e sister, Dianne 
J.. Waehington, D.C., waa 
maid of honor.

Mrs. Shannon Hamona, 
nee CoUaen Beard, Colum- 
bur, Mrs. Terry Teah, Blythe- 
villa. Ark-: Misa Anna
Lersefa, Ardibold; Mias Kim
berly Wakott, Sandttkay, 
and Mias Gwendolyn Holain- 
ger, Ashland, were bridee- 
maida.

Each carried handker- 
chiefs edged with band 
tatted lace and embroidery, 
gifts of the bride and made l^ 
her.

Randy HoH waa his bro
ther's best man.

Other brothers. David, 
Dublin, and Lieut Jeffrey, 
USAF, Cambridge, hlaee.; 
Douglas Jacobs, Plmyouth; 
John Mackey, MetUna, and 
Robert Smith. Plymouth, the 
bride’s cousin, ushered.

R. W. Coleman uitc3!tr'‘ “
A three-tiered cake wae 

Betrothal of their daugh- decorated with dmiMima 
ter. Janet Kay. to Raymond and bu^ndy roses around a 
Wesley Coleman, son of the fountain. The bndegnxwn's 
John Colemans, New Wash- mother prepared four heart- 
ington, ia announced by the shaped cakM.
Homer Waltersce. 155 Sand- The Robert Coldwrila, aunt 
oaky street.' and unde of the bridafitKmi,

The bnde«lect a 1983 served wedding cake.

-lU. -hit.

TWUy: •iwk.y gravy, 
j^pouto- bro«irt.d 
buttar. paaa and carrota. 
oeadfeM

tandvn^ aoj^ p^ 
toes, glased frutte. cookie. 
mUk.

Today; Pissa, buttered 
com. broad and batter. 
pnmee,milk;

Tomorrow; Fieh aaodwiefa. 
potato etkh» battsrid pass, 
sppleaaooag cookie, milk;

Htmdmr Haiabargme or 
cheesebargassp pelsSo cbipa. 
peaches, aaekki. milk;

Tamdar Sps^hatti and 
hambsrgar. hsaad md bak 
Iw. esls slsiv. pteoap^ 
mOki

Rio Grande college, Rio 
Grande.

Her fiance, a Buckeye 
Central High school gra
duate who attended Pioneer

atutz. the farids’s couaaii, and 
Peggy David saetsted 

Treso Damron rsgii 
guesta.

employed by Quality 
ing, Bucyrua, as a

wmUrn CokhreU, acedytat 
Angie Bevwly and Dana 
ColdweU. the bcidagroom’s 

press- cousins, greeters, and Mel
ody Klingel. the bride’s 
cousin, who distributed seed 
with which to shower ths 
marrisd couple, seeisted in 
the ceremony.

A I960 aJumna of Ply
mouth High school with high 
acadertic honors, the bride 
will be graduated in June

Fenner won 
bond in the BPOEagh 
dtiienahip contest

Mrs. Leona H. Moaer. 85. 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Thomas L. Root was pro
moted to csdet sergeant by 
Howe Military ecl^L Howe 
Ind.

Creetline 78. Plymouth 73. 
Larry Kamann scored 24. 
Jim Clark 15.

Plymouth woo iU fifth 
league game over Freder^ 
icktown, 78 to 69. Clark 
scoring 24.

Deborah Jane Ruppert, 
Fmdlay, pledged to marry 
Richard Maye. ShUofa. Claes 
of 1966.

Linda Ganshom married 
Darrell Hershiser.

Sharlene Biddingor mar 
ried Daniel C. Sh^erd here.

10 years ago, 1074
R Harold Mack was re

elected preeident by Ply
mouth Board of Education.

Clarence Harris was cho
sen president pro tempore of 
Shiloh's village council.

Prank C. Fenner was cho
sen chairman by trustees of 
Plymouth township.

Property tax rate for 1974 
ie $57.40.

Mother of Mrs. WiRism 
Houser, Mre. Bernard C. 
Minnear, 67, died at Willard.

Freda Moore will marry 
Dennie E. Davis on Jsn. 26.

The Willard O. Garretts 
will mark their 50th anni
versary on Jan. 29.

Plymouth upset Ontsrio. 
79 id 74. Joe Lasch scoring 
19. Randy Hall 19.

Maurice Smith will seek re- 
electaoD as Huron county 
commissioner.

Sewer rates will rise, vil
lage council announced.

Five years ago, 1979
Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer. 

87. died at her home.
Mrs. Ardeth Chupp, 47. 

North Fairfield, waa ap
pointed treasurer of Huron 
county, sttccedding the re
tired John Arthur.

Footer Fsckler left an 
esUte of 9600,000.

Fire levelled the reoair 
shop of Ray Carey in Henry 
road.

Nefl McKown waa 
solicitor by the Village of 
ShUoh.

Brother of Harry Aumend, 
Clyde H. Mock, 84. Sand- 
ueky, died there.

Mrs. J. Balis Kennedy. 72. 
died at Akron.

Ontario 59, Plymouth 57, 
Jeff Ream ecoring 18.

WreeUers 42. Monroeville 
24. at Monroeville.

Lucas girls 60. Plymouth 
37.

Lexington girle 63. Red 23.
David D. Oebome, a 1977 

alumnus, will marry Terms 
J. Hopkins on Mar. 24.

Seventy-seven stUnded 
inspection of Richland Lodge 
201.F&AM.

114 attend 
inspection 
of Masons

TTm 183rd annual inepe^will be graduated in June by

JANR WALTERS

distiacuUhud atudrat.
Thu hriii<«nio« wm m- 

daatai bjr PIjrmortli Hi«h 
•efaool in 197», atoo with 
honofa. Ha ia a aaniot in 
North Cantral Tachnical 
ooOaca and ia aaplojrod aa a 
aacuity manaaar hr Zarra’a 
Dapartaaant man, Man» 
Said.

Tha raafU ia Bvhw in Aah- 
land.

•tTMpjB.
HartMrtCandOliaiMtMtip-

iUmaatar.
Ban BaU. diatrirt dapnw 

frand maatar of the SOIh 
Maaonk dMiiel. waa tha

aNaaMftaShmtaamdin 
tho OaMad MaOddiat dnroh 
at &90 p,a. hg 
Chaa4ar2SL OJ

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Han'za azoarida bom tha lo( of nyaaouth PoUea 
dapaitznant:
^ Ja^». l^p-m.: Amiatanca givan in pazkitu lot of Fhat

JaiL 11^ 12:16 ajn.:Optn door (bond at fin dapaitmani 
Animal onmplaint filad in Waat High

Jan. 10. 02$ pjn.; Aaaiatanca aaid to faa naadad at 1$0 
Nirtwla atzaat Raport waa anfoaadad.

Jan. 10 043 |un.: Aaaaifit taportad at mv. Nichob 
atraat No complaint filad.

Jan. 11, 10 a.m.: Saport mada of $a0 takan from bank 
dapoiit bag. No tuaparta foond.

Jan. IS, 12:10 ajn.: Juvao^ complaint lacmvad from 
Plymaath Suweo aution.

Jan. 10 las nan.: Aaaiatanoa givan at Braiiliaa and 
Tandaaky atzaata.

Jan. 12. 4 p.m.: CoUkioa nt Marathon atatian. No 
inhuias taportwL

10 IKll ajn.: Aaaiatanca givan at 311 Sanduaky

Jan. 10 2:18 am.; Aaaiatanoa givan at 32 Watt 
Broadway.

Jan. 10 12:16 pjn.: Aaaiatanoa called for at No. 7. 
Plymouth Villa. No viutatioo frmnd.

Jan. 10 2:63 p.m.: Aaaiatanoa nought at 112 Traxatzaat. 
No violation foond.

Jan. 10 6:22 pjn.: Sotpicioaa vahide raportad at 168 
Walnut atraat

Jan. 10 10:20 pjn.: Suapidouavahicla raportad in RouU 
606 north of Baaa Una road. Incidant raportad to Huron 
county ahatiff.

Jan. 14. 6:15 a-m.: Aaaiatanca givan in RouU 603. 
Jan. 14,12«4 pjn : Surtttdoaaparaon raportad at Willow 

drive and Plymouth Eaat road.
Jan. 14,1020 pjn.: Javenila complaint at Poitner 

and Woodland atraaU.
Jan. 14. 1:36 p.m.: Sarvica of document for outof-town 

police at Plymaath VUla unaucoeaaful 
Jan. 14,6:23 p.m.: AaaiaUnoe given at 8 Waat Broadway. 
Jan. 14, 6:60 p.m.: Unknown amount of fuel taken in 

Donnanwirth avenue diouvmad by officer on patrol 
Jan. 14, 8:19 p.m.: Aaaiatance given in Plymouth 

SpringmiU road
Jan. 14, 8:21 p.m.: Vehicle moved in Plymouth 

SpringmiU road
Jan. 14. 9:40 p.m.: Alsiatance given at 88'/i Wmt 

Broadway.
Jan. 14. 10-.24 p.m.: Suapicioaa vehicle reported at 1B4 

Sanduaky atreet
Jan. 15.1:43 a.m.: Suapidoua drcutnatancaa raportad at 

Spring and Portnar atraaU. No violation waa found 
Jan. 16. 3:16 a-m.: No violation found in report of 

aoapicioua vehicle in rear of 16 Eoat Main atraat.

All 
about 

town ...Mra. Donald H. Lavaiing 
undarwant aye aargary Sat
urday in Manafield 

AUan Carey waa admitted 
Jan. 11 u> Willard Area 
boapitai, wbara ha under
went amatgancy auigary.

Mm. Harm Kruger waa 
admitud at Willard Thoa- 
day.

Mra. WUlaid O. Garrett 
and Matthew Stain ware 
ralaaaed at WUlaid Friday.

Chaatar Bloom, Shiloh, 
and Mra. Phoaba Naalay ware 
rataaaad at Willard Satar- 
day.

Clamant Karl waa ralaaaad 
Sunday and Mra. Judith 
Cunningham waa admitted Mra. Kanaalh Echalhaeiy, 

Piymaalh amhahauu aquad **«»• Donald Ba-
laoaivtdlhraacaUa loot week. kar. and bar nitot, Uan 

The firat, Jan. 10. from 170 Dakar,

Mr. and Mae. Wayaa Oa- 
bart ware Sunday dianar 
gnaaU of Ua hnihar and 
aiaUr-in-Uw, Mr. and Mm. 
NaU Gebart, Borbarton. To- 
nmnow tha Guhaita wffl 
obaarva their 3$th aaaiTar- 
aary. Ihay wmu moniad in 
WUmiagton. Del, adkor ha 
raemvad hia diachatfe from 
the army.

Tha Alan Smiiha. Critna. 
apant tha waahand with bar 
paranta, Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Hawk. They apant part af tha 
tima akiing at Snowtraila,

w, and her aaataria-law, 
William Chnmirtat.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Hara're Firalanda ooniar- 
anoe baakatbaU alaU for the

TOMORROW:
Craatviaw at MonroavUla;
South Cantral at Waatam 

Raaarva;
Plymouth at New London; pla^ 6% 
Black Rivar at Ediaon. St Paul'a 
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Cantarburg;
Maplaton at St Paul'a;
Ediaon at Margarotto.

Here’re scores
Hara're eooree loot week: 
Monroeville 106, South 

Cantral 46;
Plymouth 67, Crmtviow 64; 
New London 63, Maplaton 

S2:

Nichola atraat did not remit 
io transporting a perten. <hro^ te Conunbua Mflfxliy 

The oacond waa Jon. 11 to «> Bm ^ *Bi> Mra.
9H Waat Broadway. Inihnt EdMibacty'a daugfataa. Mm. 
AahlayColflaahwaaUkaaU Bobort Whitoman.
WUlanl Area hoapitaL 

Later the aquad took Mi
chael McQuata, aoo of the 
Douglaa McQu^, to Wil
lard for treotmant of in- 
juriea recaivad while iviuit 
hng at Plymouth H^ 
achool.

Girls to play 
at Willard

Big Rad girla wUl play their 
aactional tournament at WU- 
lard Feb. 20. 21.22.23 and 26.

Othara in the field: Crust- 
view, Wmtam Rmerve, 
South Central. Danbury, 
Monioaville, New London 
and St Paul'a.

District play against 
winners of Bracket 20 at 
Bucyrua. where competilora 
ere Seneca Eaat Wynford. 
Creatline. Lucas. ManafiaM 
Christian, Buckeye Centra] 
and Colonel Crawford, ia sat 
for Willard on Mar. I.

MonroavUle 9a Plymouth 
66;

Wai'aatam Rasarve 74i Ma-

Ediaoa47, E
Edison 56. Wat 

aarvaea
New London 68, South 

Central 68;

A 12th gmdar ia Pty- 
mouth High sebooL Phy
llis Pritchard haa baoa 
ebooen for tha oU-Ohlo 
high achool baad which 
will perforua at tha now 
mnaie reading elltiie and 
tha diractom’ eliaic at 
Bowling Groan State nat- 
veroity Jon. 27 and 3S.

First chair tnuapator la 
tha Big Bad eoaemt, 
marebiag. Jam and pep 
bonda, Mioa Qritcfaord la 
alao pupil director of tha 
band. Sba haa portiei- 
pnlcd in achool -ntirila 
and siaga in the ehoria.

Her paienu are tha 
Charlm E. Pritchartb. 
160 Waat Broadway.

EPUPINA' 

CHANGING 

WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from yoUr Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

N«w Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013 ^1*^ 7.^'-

^)/l j jM
f ,Jii -I A

^ t i ■ '

■-vV:./-'',
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
Sesquicenfenniol edition

Domul since.
In; 1M3. the company s 

priStttstoe had acquired
.. yari later, ne aormircu interest in a patent — -

That statement comas sons to partnership. Harley wilUam H. Fetters CXII — U2th Year, No. 31
closer to the truth than any H. Fate was elec^ ior the manulacture of a ma-
whieh relates to the history president, George a ^ IMtn- sharpen lawn mow- „
of the village.

All of its originators save 
H. Root, have

' 83, semi-re-

“a“.ira*,sr£
weren’t for Fate-Hoot-Heath and tile

yari Uter, he admitted hi* 
That statement comes sons to partnership. Harley

than anV ________
president, George 
nan ueasurer and Miss Edith 
K. Drennan secreUry. She 
was the first woman to be 
elceted to any responsible of- 
fiee, publie or private, in the 
village. . .

When John D. Fate died in 
September, 1902, Harley was 
named president, Harry Fate 
viee-president and Drennan 
secreUry and treasurer.

Death of Harry Fate in 
1918, two years after Harley 
died, prompted the merger 
of the two companies.

This was finajls^—effected

THE PLYMOUTH
gT * /'tVTT IIOSls fll

Percy 
died. He is 
tired.

With his father, the late 
Clayton F. Boot, and his 
brother-in-law, the late 
Charles E. HeaUi, who mar- 
fied hUbel E. Root in 1892, 
Percy Boot and his brothers, 
the late John A. Root and 
Halsey F. Root, came here in 
1893 from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the village. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Bros. Co. then 
manufactured a cobbler’s 
oiitfit. On a cold night in 
March, the equipment of the 
firm was moved in box cars 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, 
predecessor of the Akron, 
Canton and Youngsuwn.

IN 1992 THE FIRM in
corporated. Clayton F. Boot 
was elected president, Charles 
E. Heath vice-president and 
general manager, John A. 
Root treasurer, Halsey F. 
Root secreUry and Percy H. 
Root superintendent

Root Bros. Co., also known 
ax the Heath Foundry 8t 
Manufacturing Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 
1918. - , r ”

’This company was the 
brainchild of John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
^ Tile Machinery Co. at 

'Crestline in 18'79. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

In 1890, Fate told his in
terest to Freese and organ-

in 1919.
IN ADDITION TO THE

manqfacture of brick and 
tile machinery which it in
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organisation con
tinued the manufacture of 
industrial locomotives, first 
of which it undertook in 1914, 
after designs by the Ute 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en
gineer. From 1907 to 1913, 
the firm buUt the Plymouth 
Motor truck.

The first friction-drive lo
comotive difw broad interest 
in the trades for which it was 
designed. Ultimately 2,162 
of them were sold.

Carter then designed an 
eight-ton locomotive with a 
gear-drive transmission. These 
were thereafter built to 40- 
ton weight.

In 1937, Carter designed 
larger locomotives, up U 70 
tons, utUising planetary-type 
trsnsmlssioiu, with side rod 
drives.

Electric and Diesel pow
ered locomoUves have been

This was the begirming of 
the grinder division, which
today occupies the first a. L saeoocs. a-ssa« «s Msas- 
building acquired by
company, naturally enlarged^
to 175 by 50 feet. ------- -

THE FIRM HAS PRES- 
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators. or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal offices of the 
company.

Chairman of the board is 
John F Root, elder son of 
John A. Root. HU brother,
H. James, U president.

Miles W. ChrUtian, who 
married G. Emeline Fate 
Simmons daughter of Har-
>__ C*a.sa,. io tric<«a_npg>C!cl^nt

na,;.-.. ivvy n~na«r e s I- ».s> t.- e o s~ «a. om.
____ ca- «.a-. aaau- oe-a- e .s. r- on«., Kr-~«v oa» ness

aiKCaonon aaiis. siso . a c-.-r.s. Hoa, Satu-a
I, M7-UU

WESTERN
TELEGRAlkT

w. V. MAJiaMACJ-
--■nrxinxs-a—«<»»»■ t

-IWSOMa

:T-7r
^ GOVT IV

A labor of love, 
with respeef
This sesquicentennlal edition represents the best 

efforts of ’The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
responsible account of 150 years of the village’s his

tory.

It was planned to be a history in three parts: what 
happened, what people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to study and/or write 
bistorv, one should always ask “why?”

If history Is to teach lessons, its student must al
ways Inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do, why people 
behaved or failed to nehave in their own beat inter- 
este.

So far as we have been abl|^ that U what we have 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work was done by the editor 
and hU wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing assistance: Steta Sen. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. ChrlsUanaen, Rep. Charlee 
A. Moeher, Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas. Mise Florenee 
Danner, David H. Baehrach, John Bradford. William 
P. Pny, Url V. ElBe, Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers. Thur
man R. Nathaniel Spear, Jr., and others.

The AdverUser'a loyal staff, Donald H. Newton. 
Paul A. ZIpfel. Donald E. wmiama and Mrs. Samoal 
Carter, wtn faithf nl in eaiSTlng out the plana of the 
editor.

Special n>««k« are due A. U Paddoefc, Srd. for his

ley Fate' is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, hU brotk- 
er-in-law, who married the 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fate, U a director.

Paul H. and ’Thomas F. 
Root, sons of Percy H. Boot, 
are vice-presidenu. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of 
Halsey F. Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the depression, the firm has 
mainUined a steady employ
ment. Its growth has been 
less spectacular than some, 
but it U steady and solid.

“As Fae-Boot-Health goes, 
so goes Plymouth" u a lair 
statement of iu influence on 
the village.

$1 
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A few left! ,,,,
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of i.; FI . -

the sesquicentennial edition and ----  -- --
its pictorial supplement are avail- IITIOHS 
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office

J'JR
'1 VEAGT

Call at ine Auven-ioci wsa.s-s.

SX "frthe offices

Ifthienffcrtfolleehortof ltantem.the editor In 
loWy nt fudt.

Hie wife hmi been p.Uent, fotbemtag ^ loyri to
htaplnn. TV> hor ho owes mneh moco thna ho con oyer
pny. And to her, he hnotan. to potat oQt. h-jifcptad
eommmdty owee the thnnke doe- n polnehJring ^ 
eeerrher who hno a warm and geeMrooo epiilt for the 
gteioae pota.

Opposition for every public 
office m the village save 
iruslce of public affairs was

Plymouth
igh school, will seek 

Carl V. F*'-
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High
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThooM Ontaiu with ‘*Color- 
(Ho**. Story 4 Clark. Kim 
ban and Kohlor 4 Campbell 
puDoo. Sae them at TAN% 
NEK'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miica aonth of 
Attica. tfc

•: PLUMBING.
Coii&lete PhuBbiag 4 Heat- 
ia^ iMrvka. PLUMBING 4 
Hgi^G.^259 Ricga St.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glateer and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaca 

New Hour*
MflQday, Tumday and l->xiay 

ji-ni. to 5:30 p.m.
i 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
rday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
17-6791 for an appoint-

Broadway. Plymouth

mWMIwWmch
'Hutmx Oiywi, . ______ _
RMIKPwtibli Color ariCoAMl. 
IVi. FoO. iuoimMooI

WtM’i Nnr
t U$$d Fmaitan 
• hMaa.a.Ma;«a

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

JOB O VEKSEAS: Big moo- 
oy foot 120,000 to HO.OOO 
pliio DOT jmr. CoU 160416- 
453J000, Ext 26223. ISp

230 Controctaol Sonricoo 
(1,000.00

200 Othor Oponlion ou4 
Molnlononco $IM0M)
2S0 CxiJtal OutUy

tIAOO.00
270 Trxnafm

133,00.00
280Rtto(lo

t3,000D0
Total Incomo Tax Adinlnia- 
miioD 36OAO0.0O

rAodttor'oBnd

220 Tra.ol Trai

230
poRatiaD BB-A Opwatioo and Main 230 Cantoactad BotviOH 

6300.00 tanano. aaaaiinfi~.
Conhractaal Sarvicaa 210 Pwaonal Sarvkaa / . Total OanacatioaT^rAm

Too aavad and alavad fcr 
nU to wall caipat Kaap it 
new with Bloa Luatn. Rant 
oloctric ihampooer. Milltr'a 
Tmo Vahia Hardware. lOc

APPLIANCE REPAIR; All 
hranda. Rafricaralora. gaa 
and electric diyan, wax hen, 
faa and alactric rancaa Dick 
Halman, Willard. Tal. 936- 
5892. tfc

in*.
697-

.RD for copy of Nov 8. 
le of The Advcrtieer 
condition Tel. boT

SHSLBr STOVE SHOP, 
taa^ Sacood atraot Shelby. 
TeL;«42«272. Fomnce edd 
onai'. fireplace ineerte, free. 
M^tlllln* etoves, chimney 
eorwpin*. and repairing 
me^ keneana haalan.

8.1S,22A12,19J6p

SALE: Electric motore. 
reeal eitea. used, all in 

working condition. .See al 10

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONBRY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qxyedcfiiig Stationaiy
Shelby Printing
'MiV*»rirrg:on St Sf'efby On-c 

PHONE 34?3irt

ig CO
lain

RES PARTS ANL 
, ?i»ICE CENTER. Public 

St^re. Plymouth The an- 
•wer to keeping vour car m «

t —.TpS:
CARD OP THANKS 

The family of Charlac 
Guthrie wiah to thank all oar 
frienda. neighbora and re- 
latkvea who conaoled aa with 
thought, word and deeda 
during ^e recent loee of our 
Dad, Grandpa, GreatGrand- 
pa. Our Beat friend. God 
blcaa yoa all. 19c

InliSS
I - » p
II iM

always SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

ORDINANCE NO. 29-83 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 22- 
83 AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thtx oonncil 
deaire. to amend e provieion 
of Ordinence No. 2283 re
lative to we*e and ealariea 

lyment 
'lymouth.

Ohio; and
WHEREAS, for the reaaon 

that it ie immedietely nee- 
teaery to make each a- 
mended provieion, thia Orxli- 
nance ia dadarad to be an 
wnergcncy meaanre immed
iately neceaaery for the 
preaervation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
g xnd welfare; now then-

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Counci] of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, 6 membera 
thereto congorring:

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Ordinance 22-83 be and the 
aame ia hereby amended aa 
follower
Police Captain (may be 
either full-time or par^time) 
full-time • r.93 per hour 
part-time • S6.86 per boor 

Section 2. That for the 
reaaon that it ia immoHiyfely 
neceaaary to make auch 
amended provieion. thia 

! ia deOrdinance i declared to be
tnogency meaeare tm- 
ately oeceeeary for Che

Plymouth. Ohio. 
Section <

of the Village of

I i. That this Ordi
nance ahall take effect and be 
in rce from and after the 
earlieet period allowed by 
law.
Peeeed; Dec 27.1963 Dean A. 
Cline, Mayor
Atteet; John Fazzini. Clerk 
Approved ae to form and 
oorrectneee: - Richard P. 
Wolfe. 2nd, Solicitor 12.19c

NOTICE
For our friende and patience who need emergency care 

after regular office boura, please fotl free to caD me 
at Sbatby Memorial boepital or at my home, 687-6632.al or at my borne, 687-6632. 

Roy J. JohiBon. Jr.. M. D.
16J23.19.26c

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women

AnySin
UvingBpoa

Any Siu 
Living Room 

nnd Dining Room
•44-

—§r9i3«g'
soSliiiiM

'**•
Any Sixe! 
Kitchen : 

•16 :

ORDINANCE NO. 1-94 
ANNUAL APPROPRIA
TION ORDINANCE (Rfr 
virod Code Sec. 5705.38) 

An ORDINANCE to make 
appropriatione for Cmrent 
Expenae. and other Expend!- 
turee of the Village of 
Plymouth, State of Ohio, 
during the fiacal year ending 
December 31. 1964.

Section 1. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the CouncU for 
the Village of Plymouth. 
State ofOhio, that, to provide 
for the current expenaes and 
o4lier expenditurea of tha 
aaid Village of Plymoath 
during the fiacal yaar ending 
December 31. 1964. the 
following Buma be and they 
are beroby let aaide and 
appropriated aa followe, vir 

Section 2. That there be 
appropriated from the 
GENERAL FUND:
Program 1 - Security of 
Peraona and Property 
Al-l-A Police Law Enforce
ment
210 Peraonal Servicea
211 Saiariee/Wagea

170.000. 00
212 Employee Benefite

127.500.00
220 IVavel Tranaportation

$500.00
230 Contractual Servicea

120.000. 00 
240 Other Operation and

Maintenance $6,000.00 
2S0 Capital Outlay

$4,000.00
Total Program I * Security of

Total Police Uw Enforce 
ment $127,000.00 

A1-7-C Mayor*# Court 
210 PereonaJ Service#

221 Salariee/Wagee
$5,800.00

212 Employee Benefite

$300.00
240 Other Operation and 

Maintenance $200.00 
Total Mayor# Court

$9,710.00
A1-7-D Clerk. Treaeurer
210 Pereonal Servicea
211 Salariaa/Wagee

$12,600.00
212 Employee Benefite

$lW-00
A1-7-E Income Tax
210 Peraonal Service#
211 Salariee/Wagee

$6,200.00
212 Employee Benefite

$4,400.00
220 Travel Tranaportation 

$200

A1-7-H Tux DMimiuentLuDd 
Advertiuiiig 6100.00
A1-7-I S4utc Examined Pee* 

6500.00
A1-7-X Other Electiao &i- 
PoiMu 61,000.00
Toul Program VII4}«nJ 
GovunuMnt 6100,600.00

^ OU* OpurufiTuS «6^ETV-doMuT^
Muinlununro 613 Employut BuoMlU 6 linTmuiaiel ...........
Total Mayor and A^^ 660 TVavol TVana^MAUwi
trattvuOtBcao $500X10 --------------- .. 6MWH0

I6A00XK) 680 Contractual Sarvicaa
Al-7.BL„talatt..Aeti»iti.. 67XI00X» TrmiiSSSSS
(Coi^ 640 Otbta Oparatioo and **

S^outuy*''*”-” 
aiOEmpfoyaoB^r^ rOTVmmfod

SSoS WCaidtalOMla,

RECONDITIONED batter
ies, 61896; fornace tune-

Section 3. That there bo 
appropriated from the GEN
ERAL FUND for contingen- 
cies for purpooea not other- 
wise providad for, to be 
expended in accordance with 
the provioion of Soction 
5706.40 R C., the oum of ™

GRAND TOTAL GENmAL ConotrueiioB.
-------- ----------------- Mnintatinncu. and Rapair

Fund.

260 Tdvul TranapoetaUnn Total Othar 
6300X10 BS-X Other 

230 Coatractaal Sarvkaa Total for BAOthar Spadal
tBJOOOM Ravmiaa Panda

^ Other OpmtioD and Grand Total SpeeialRavunaa 
Matntanunco Pyiado Approqriation

6160.00 6166.423.00
Total Legialativo Activitlas Saetkm 6. That then bo 

612.000.00 a^ipropitated from tlm bl- 
MCTlONAmattherol). DEBT SER^ilCE

*-S**0»cSSl* UVl^ ? 9*^ Obligation Daht

Total Tra
636,38800

6104.480.00 
Total for E-4 Elaetrie FWad 
Appropriation 
Program V- Basic Utflity 

6516J80XIO

UE FUNDS.

INCOME T8 
PREPARED

Bniiniao - Farm - Prroonal

Joseph Woodmanoee 
US. RT. 234 E. WiUaid. OH 

Located in the 
Willard Profeaaional Plaza 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Mon. ■ Fri 9 am. to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 935-9293
19,26.2,9c

FUND APPROPRIATION 
6240280.00 

Program U -PubUc Health 
and Wdfiua
A1-2-B Paymant to HoMth

BarviooPud 
Sow* Bondi 
Cl-A Principal 
“ ■ Intanat

Total Program II- 
PubUc Heulth and WMfore 

61,000.00
Frognun IV > Community 
Environment

Total Program IV-' Pmow
Community Environment 

$2,000.00
Program VII - General 
Government
A1-7-A Mayor and Admini
strative Offices
210 Pereonai Services
211 Salariee/Wagee

$1,500.00
£0) Travel Tranaportation 

$300.00
230 Contractual Services

$760.00
240 Other Operatami and

Program Vf-lVanaportaftoti 
B1-6-A Street Ceoatraetioo

210 PerMoal ServicasDterwwvt at rvMM 210 Peraonal Servicaa Dd^ 61,000X10 23fl contractoal Sarvicaa
610X100.00 

Total Struet Construction 
and ReoooxtructioQ

610.000.00 
B1-6-B Struet Muintatianoe

211 Salaiies-^ageu
68625.00

212 Employee Bddfita
64620.00

230 Contractual Service*
63.000.00

240 Other Operation and 
Maintanance 65600.00 
250 Capital Outlay

Houau

Total Clerk. Trddorer Salanea/Wagro 7. That thm. be
616650.00 2.0 0th. OperMioS^ ra^ENrSRPBIM 

Maintananoe^^lOO.00 ENTERPRISE

KJOOOJOO 
_ 6660XX)

Total Program - 6666060 
Total Cl-ORAND TOTAL 
QKNERAL OBLIOATION 
DBBTTERVICE PUNE AF- 
PROPSUUION 66680.00 

Stelkm 8 That thdu bo 
appropiiatad from tho foSew- 
ing CAPITAL PROJECTS 
FUNDS.
D1 Conalractian Pand 
DI A Struota Conatraotion 
Fund
250 Capital Outlay from 
Incnne Tax 630,00060 
Total for Dl-Conatnction 
Fund 630,00060
D3 Other Capital Pniocte 
Fknda - Ffau Honse 
D3-A Additkm to tbs Fin 
House
260 D«bt Service - has been 
Borrowed 666.000.00 
D3-X Other

E6 Swimming Pool 
Program ni-Leixun Time 
Activilim
E68-A Swimming Pool 
650 Capital Outlay 
To be tnudfonrod from In- 

Tax $3,000.00
Total Swimming Pool

$3JXXMX1
Total far E6-Swimming Pool 
Fund Appnmiation 
Pnyiam lU - Lotaun Time 
AcBvttiaa 63,00060
E8 UtiUtdo Dopouita Fuad 
Pragnffl V- Basic Utility 
Servioaa
E66-A Depoaita Bafoadod

63.000. 00
E9-5-B Dopoeite Applied

66.000. 00

S:^V . Baric Utihty 
Service $8,000.00
ElO Other Enterprise Fund# 
Ambulance
ElO-A Operation and Main-

’ I

<5

sgrTTssroSTb!
tranatend to th. Fin Dw

SILSy^JIkS!
248.03 RE8PONSIBIL1r^^cou.

tld follow^ PM^ and

(DAFInChiafwhoahnU
teddboiriofbothtldFIn
Srrsu^ofto^s;

tam^vot 
AND HI

210 Pan

;rkTHE INTERIM CLEE Total for 
Program

ElA^BBilUng
210 Poisonal Servicas
211 Salariot/Wageo

66.4001
212Empl6iyeaBeidato

63,000.00
230 Contractual Sorvicta 

6400.00
240 Other OparxCio. and 
Maintenanco 100060 
Total Bfllln* 610.700.00

treasurer of THE VIL-

s-ss-rzTnaaunr of th. VUl.,. of *** Co»'™criial Si^
Plymouth, Ohio expires Jan- 240 Other Onn^ ’’'*•*** BflUn#

^^‘SSLs.rvita.

----------------- --- -------— TotalforBO- Total Supply 6K60060

FrograrJl.lYanapo^™ 2.1 SalarioaXWag^ ^ ^
S3 Cemotery Fund 
Program II - Public Haulth 
and WoUan 
B3-AA Cametaiy 
210 Peraonal Servioaa 
311 Salarieia/Wagi8

618675.00

provisions of Amendsd San- 
ote BUI No. 139 amending 
Rrviaed Code Section 738

Total Street 
and Repair 
Total for B2-

of April. 1964. it ia tharw 
fore neceaaary to appoint and 
inlarim Cltrk-Treaacnr for 
tho period of companaation 
therafor now therefon.

BE IT ORDAINPD by tha 
CouncU of tho ViUago of
Plymouth, Ohio, 5 merobon tia a-
thereto concnrringl ,,, Emolov— Rw.!af.

Section 1, That tho rrie of *** Employ..

Contrncturi

240 othd Opara^^Z
T«Xion2^,t in order for ^ISS^tl. “.uchprovirionetobrindfoot Capital Outlay

212 Employee BentfiU
611,000,00 

220 Travel Tranaportation 
6100.00

230 Contractual Sorvicoa 
69600.00

240 Other Operatioci and 
Maintanance 616.000.00 
250 Capital Oatlay

620,000.00
260 Debt Service

617600.00
Total Diatributioa

6103.10060
E16-X Other
Total For El-Watar Fund
Appropriation
Progrra V- Baric UtiUl

- eme^cy marow Im- -------------
mediately necessary for tha 
preservation of th. pubUc 
pe«», property, health, aafe-
ty Mid wrifare of the Village ST “
of Plymouth. Ohio. ? “<* «««»->«>

Soction 3. That thia Ordi

E2«.BBUling
210 PmsonaJ Servicea
211 Salariaa/VagM

65600.00
212 Employsa Banafita

62600.00
230 Contractual Services 

650060

If mis Mmm* UtMMT

CY REED
Ford • Willard. 0. - Mercury

SSS SlaT^ «« OparrikTaSrorUari period riloweri by Pro^ kUint«taac.^^^.00

P...WID.C27 1963 aiOpL-talSriric ^

A"pr.i"'::’'rt^ ^lOEmpfoymBon.^ “”^^.660000 
330 Contr.ct.ri sT^

___/___________ 240 Other Oparatallf^ *** Conlr.ct.ri Sarvicaa
knrintaiianca 61,400XX) uan

ALWAYS SHOP 260 Capital Outlay
<AT HOME FIRST 6260060

Total Soouriian Program 
6660000

i Total far B4 - 
X BMnstkmFImd 
f Pngnm tO - LriaosTImt
,; Affivifim 1660060
^•forriRovonmn^

. B7-7-A FwlMri Itaveniw

211 SrinriOM^ogaa
65600.00

212 Empfoyoo Bonafita
6166060

220 Travel Tranaportation 
6500.00

230 Coatrncturi Servicas
63.300.00

240 Othar Operation and 
Malntananca 62,100.00 
260 Capital Outlay

64.000.00
To4ri Ambulance -

61665060 
E10-2-X Fka Pumper Capital 
Oatlay 6145,000.00 
Tta4ri For El&Othor Eater- 

Fonda 6166.00060 
TOTAL ENTER. 

FUNDS APPRO-
--------^ON 6671,000.00
TOTALvALL APPROPRIA
TIONS X 61.459,573.00 

. And the VU-
—--------,---- baraby anthor

•bad to dtaw wamata on tha 
Village Trsaaurar for pay
ments from any of tha tbro- 
going uppnpriationa upon 
rocriving propar oartifieataa 
and vouditrt therafor, ap
proved by the board or 
offioara autboriisd by law to 
appnvathaaama,oranordi- 
nance or resolution ofcouncU 
to make tho uxpcnditiine; 
providad that no wananta 
•hall ba drawn or paid for 
aalariaa or wagm axeapt to 
peraona araployad by authoa- 
ity of and in aocofdanoa with 
law or ordinanoa. Provided 
IbithM that tha appropaia- 
tiooa for oontingan^ can 
only bo axpandad upon ap- 
pari of two-thirda vole of 
Council for Homs of ax penes 
ronatitating a legal obli- 
—ion agrinat the vUlaga.

I for purpoaaa othar than 
tboaacovarsd by other apaci-. 
fic appropriations hartin 
made.

Srotkm 11 This rasolstion 
•hall taka affaet at tha 
aarUari period allowad by 
law. Oaan A. CUne
Pasted 1/10/84 Mayor 
Attaat John Paaiini, Clerk of
Council

1836e

ORDINANCE NO. 8«4 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING SICnONS 346.03 
AND 646XM OT THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OP 

LY-

(2) An Aariatant Chiri who 
afaaU bt aocond in coanmand 
of tha Fin Dapartmaait AND 
THE AMBULANCE DIVI 
SION.

(3) A SECOND Aariatrint 
Chief who shall ba THIRD in 
fifefrtyww/4 FIRE OS- 
PARTMENT AND THE Am- 
balsKa Divirion.

(4) A THIRO Aariatant 
CHIEF who ahril ba 
FOURTH in command of the 
File Dooartmant tod THE 
AMBULANCE DIVISION

Each of tho above pori- 
tiono and any vacancy oc- 
curing therein shaU ba fiUad 
by sppoinlnMnl by tha May
or upon rucammondatkm of 
tho FSra Chief Each appoint
ment ahall be approved and 
confirmed by a majority vote 
of the membera of CouncU.

The incumbent of aach 
poritioo ahaU ba paid AN 
ANNUAL SALARY from 
tho oparatkm and main- 
tananca fundi of THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT AND AM 
BULANCE DIVISION. ON 
A PRO RATA BASIS, ia 
atroadaiRW with tho pay 
ardinanro than in affoct, 
PAYMENTS TO BE MADE 
IN SEMIANNUAL IN
STALLMENTS ON JULY I 
AND DECEMBER 31 OF 
EACH YEAR

(B) Emergency Madicri 
Tadmidmu. Drivara and 
Dtaputchara Emtrgancy 
medical tachniciana. dri
vara and diapteefaara re-

to 8^1181 mIomII tyj
mambara of tha Volantaar 
Fin Daportmont All ambul- 
anea rune ahall be Umitad to 
tho paymant of four qnali- 
fiod individnals. two of 
whom mual ba cartifiad 
•matgancy madicri tachni-

(O Mambara of tha Fin 
Dapaitmaot who maal tha 
quaUfieationa sat forth by 
Council may perform ser- 
viem in both tho Fin and 
Ambrianea Divisiona, but 
ahaU ba paid at tha rata 
praacribad by the ordinance 
fcw tha divirion in which the 
sarviem an parformsd.

Section Z That any axiat- 
in* proviriona inoonriatanl 
harawith ba and tha sMna an 
haraby repealed and that aU 
proviaiona not inconrial' 
ant harawith ba ratainad.

Stelioa 8 That in order to 
maintain tha aOactiva and 
•fllcuat oparrikm of the Flra 
Dapartmant-FIra Sarvica and 
AfflbrianGs Sarvka and in 
order to fanplamant tha above 
raalnotaiia* and order of 
command at tha earliaat 
poaaibla time, thia Ordi
nance dsdniod to bt an

iataly nocaosary for tha 
praaarv.tiou of-the puMfe

toMtMtkMlNMfc 
•VjTMirMMfpjrW 

P»>li>l|r paM mmrm 
tlii|a inm alidmia IMT*.

680 Daht Sarvka

------- --- THE VILLAOE OF FLY- pama.proaarty
6460060 MOUTH. OHIO RELATTVB waSn;<^ VBk«

Opara^_j»d TO BMBtginaNO CB- of PIymotith.^.
OONDfANDMn^m 
Font DCPARSOaCNT OF

Othar ________
Bhriananca 60i7W60 Triri Pumpiii* 63860060 
■SU Lands and Brildtaga

650 Capitri Oatlay

Tatal Lands and
657

Total for BOSawar Fkad 
Appropairikm 
Pragnm V- B«ie UtSHy 

610660060

Saetkm 4. Hut this Oi«- 
naaoa shaU taka tfkaet and ba

' — w •awmmwow • vrr 1b faroi froBi ottd oftor the 
-760060

PtaaadJan.l0.1904 
Daan A. CUna, Mayor 
Attaat: John Paarini. Clark 
X--------X aa to farm *

GARD TO THE FIRE and 
AMBULANCE RRRViat; 
AND DECLARINO AN

6I0600X* 
^ Fodarri Rmarvoamn 

61060060
BM Other
Tbtal far B7 - Fadatri Ra-

BOfrSBiOiag 
610PaaaanalSatviem 
611 Srimiaa/Wagaa

67,70060
tHRmpfayaaBmafita

WBKRBAS. this eoamca 
Warn to malnelaia oaataiB

I and lha order of

-pariri*^ 212Sl°^7o5S *ssrr

UdurdP.Wolfa,2nd

jl-
nl 1 )imcs

gri-Xf-Ni
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The voice of TKt Advertieer —
Who can afford 
to lose a horse?

For want of a nail, the ahoe waa loat

* For want of a ahoe, the horae waa loat

For want of a horae, the battle waa loat

For want of a free throw, the game waa 
lost.

At Cmterburg Saturday night, at any 
Qwte.

A blind man could aee that the 
officiating waa uneven. Probably not 
intentionally. But thoe waa good reaaon 
to feel alighted.

To feel alighted enough to atorm out 
j^poh the floor and about imprecationa at 
ithe referee? We doubt it

To aet auch an example for young men 
who, if we read the rulea correctly, are 
auppoaed to learn aportmanship and 
character and the joya of competing 

I honorably in wholeaome aport by parti- 
l<upating in interacholaatic basketball? 
^ iVe doubt that, too.

1 The points scored by Centerburg 
beca^ Plymouth violated the con
ventions sufficiently to result in ass^s- 
ment of not one, not two, but three 
technical fouls, amounted to two, just 
enough to win.

[ Itwas, and is, but a game. One of many 
games that these young inen will play in 
their lives, this year and, we fondly hope, 
in the years to come. We ought to keep that 
perspective.

Mr. Lombardi did schoolboy athletics a 
oreat diaaervice when he said, "Winning 
wn’t everything, it’s really the only 
thing!"

Not when to do so, or to try to do so, 
requires or.demands, as these young men 
would put it, "blowing your cool".

fE. W. Utiss, 

Mrs. Newmyer
Father waa wont to say, "The older you 

the harder it is to say goodbye."Jf
How right he was!

To say goodbye to such as Woodrow 
Utiss and Minta Newmyer waa, for us, a 
toilaome task.

This was and is a better community 
^ tcause they passed through it

i Woody Utiss hardly ever said "No" to 
' anybody. He was always generous with 
hig volunteer time work to assist a 
lagarving enterprise. He was a loving 
iggl^d and a good father. His boys 
igg||peted for Plymouth'in athletics with 
jipt credit to them and to their family 
ID^ their school They have since become 
rabatantial citixena, in the mold of their 
Esther.

Minta Newmyer was, to say the least, 
morthodox. But she got things done. And 
one well. She dealt with children of a 
I llcult age and she treated each one as 

individual. She always had time to 
itjd with individual problems. She knew 

to encourage and when to dia- 
Ognif a It is no surprise that her own 
Sgadly, two daughters and a son. tamed 
Igg so well.

fo cmnmuxdty can afford to loee these 
of person.

^ say goodbye to them is painAiL And 
mt shared that pain with those adio 
9|pum them intimately.

First National 

had record year; 

loans increa^
»««»^ VolCXXXII — 132nd Year, No. 4

THE PLYMOUTH
d«t. total aaaate inctaaaad 
by TO par cant to 170*

■marth of loaaa mada I7 tha 
bank. '*Tba fact that Pint 

milUoD and dapoaite had NaOooal'a loana cnw by 
by M Iwr e«t to

•61.6 rnimon. dn>odto wm plmnad Th*
amonnt of monay that wa, 
invaat in tha Biaa ia lalatad to 
our communitiaB* 
davalopoant, and that bana 
fita ua aU," WiUiama aaid.

Durins 1963, Firat Nation, 
al waa tha Uad bank in tha 
conaortiuia that providad 
raflnandnf to UfomaShal- 
by Buaioata Forma, Inc Thia 
finandns potantially haa 
aavaddSOShalbyjoba.

WiUiama waa namad ehair- 
num of tha board of dir. 
acton in addition to hia 
poaition aa pnaidant, which 
he baa bald aince 1974.

Firat National bank ia 
Richland Countjr’a only in.

hometown bank

Thursday, Jan. 26, 1964
H Mmwaw rwaww uwT Twww u u Cm a . n. r.o. uh uc Hiwim. oau..

avaacumoN catec r • r
Tbaaa an record hiafaa for' 

both cataforiaa, Oeotse Wil- 
hamaaald.

'Whila growth ia not the 
only maaaan of a bank’a 
auooaaa, it doaa gire tn- 
dance of conUnnad aatie. 
faction with the quality of 
aeivioe we provide the reei. 
daota of Shelby. Plymouth, 
and ourroundlng cni«H,nni. 
tiea,' WUUama aaid.

Partnership 
purchases 
108 acres 
in township

Sale of 108 acrea in Route

PLW buys two lines, 

to rehire 80 workers
d«p« 
and (operatoa thraa offioM in 
Shelby and ona ofBoc in 
Plymouth.

Local ofBotra an Jamaa C. 
Davia, vfe»praaidant, Ply*

_________________ mouth offior. Wilma Cornail.
61 to Gautonbrink Fanna, •»«»Unt caahiar; Mary 
Ltd., a partnarahip. by Mual* Jacobo, aaaiatant caah*
lar-Hauaa Parma, Inc. ia Patrida Jaooba, aaai*
reported by tha Huron county caahiar; and Shirlay
racordar. Taolbaa, aaaiatant caahiar.

The parcal ia oompoaad of 
Great Lot 126 in Section 4, f]wV7 __ •11 •
G^t^^”2Ti^^ «d million

Section 1 I

Porchaae of two lift truck linee 
will enable Pl3rmo«th Locomotive 
Works. Inc., to recall about 60 laid- 
off factory workers. President 
Miles W. Christian announced 
Thuzeday.

'TYe have bought the Omni 
platform track operation of Gere* 
tcoalaffer Corp. in Wooster and the 
Shreck forklift operation from 
SysoD Corp.," he said.

PLW intrads to combine the two 
lines with its Autolift division. 
AutoUft, acquired some years ago 
from the Eaton Corp., is a heavy 
duty lift truck product

Sales of PLW last year amounted 
to about no million.

The company has already re
called about 12 laid*ofr employees 
and intends to recall others as soon 
as it is tooled up to undertake 
production of the two new lines, 
particularly the Shreck forklifts.

The Omni platform track is a 
side-loading platform outfit whose 
unique steering system enables it 
to turn in any direction. Pro
duction on it has already begin 
here.

'^ilh these purchases,'’ Chris
tian said, "I should think we are

right up in the front, if not tne 
absolute leader, of lift truck 
producers in this country and 
abroad. Most of the production is 
for export and we acquired a pretty 
good list of orders when we made 
the deals."

Employment at PLW approxi
mated 300 plant and office staff 
until the economic downturn, 
when about 65 per cent of the staff 
was laid off.

Present employment hovers 
about 100 persons and is likely to 
level off at about 200, Christian 
aaid.

township.
Seven Cousins Land Co., a

of residents
ham’s esUto 80.38 acres in 
Route 224, consisting of TDT QT^
Crest Lou 94. 93 and 118 in X IjOJ./
Section 4 of New Haven

total income Ges rate issue still pending

township.
Tsrry L and Karsn 8. 

Jump bought tbs prsmisss at 
19 Park avsous from Roy D. 
and Ruth Ann Barber.

Charlie J. and Emma H. 
Sloan have acquired Lot 99 
in Weet Brpadway from 
Norman E. and Luella A 
Lindholm.

Charles Edward and Iva- 
lean Waddles have acquired 
Lou 119 and 61 in Park 
avenue from his parsnU, 
Oscar and 'Thelms Waddles.

Woodmansee 
graduated 
in accounting

Joseph Woodmansee was 
among the graduates of 
North Central Technical 
coUege, Mansfield, for the 
fall quarter.

He has received an as- 
eodaU degree in accounting.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Woodmansee.

Breakfast set 
by Masons here

Bnakfut will be Mtved 
SatunUy from 8:30 to 9-.30 
mjn. in iu room* at 18Vi Eaat 
Main atnat by RichUnd 
Lodg, 201. PAAM.

Two named 
to dean’s list

Two nsmtoutiiiUs have 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the foil quarter at the 
Mansfield campus, Ohio 
Stoto naivsnity.

'Tbsas are Martha Jean 
McCoy and Mrs. Doo^as 
SUgga.

FVom Shiloh Hasel Camp
bell Rook has been

Income of reeideoU of Ply
mouth School district is 
pegged by the Ohio De
partment of Taxatim) at 
•27.604.064. based on 1,568 
foderal income tax returns 
claiming 4,139 psnonsl ex- 
emptimis.

Total foderal income 
babthty amounted to 6367. 
344, an average of $17,^ a 
return, which ranks the 
district No. 406.

Only districU in the Rich
land county system ranking 
below Plymouth are Clear 
Fork Valley. No. 427, at 
S17.428. and Crsatvisw, No. 
413, St $17,539.

Shelby City School dis
trict, ranking No. 207 in the 
sUU, ahowsd adjusted grose 
income of $101,072,234. to
ken from 5,194 returns claim
ing 12,650 exemptions, an 
average of $19,459 based on 
total tax liability of $1,456. 
878.

In Huron coun^, Willard 
City School district ranks 
No. ;374, at average of

ability of $910^272 
based on adjusted groee 
income of $66,911,729 re
ported on 3,6^ returns 
daiming 9,201 personal ex
emptions.

South Central Local school 
district ranked No. 504, with 
an svsrags gross income of 
$16,791. Total adjusted in
come of $22,467350 wes 
repor^ oo 1330 returns 
claiming 4,727 eumptioos.

Fenner kin,
J. C. Roberts 
dies in Arizona

Brother of Mrs. J. Lee 
Fenner. 238 Plymouth street,

Plymouth has until Apr. 1. 
1966, to dscids what to do 
abont ratas set by Cohnbto 
Om of Ohio. Inc.

That ie the date when the 
pwssnt contract betwem the 
viHagB and the company 
expiree.

Jerry 'Tischer, district 
manager, Mansfield, pointed 
out the village’s options 
Tuesday night

It saay continue to that 
date. ^ then negotiate with 
esverm options that would 
include whet is now in efrect, 
'^ome rule", which wb— 
thst each ooc^onity sets its 
own rates, or to join with a 
regional rate with other 
communitiee.

'nsdier said Plymouth is 
now in the Lake Erie re
gion. which indudee that 
part of Ohio from Cleve
land to Bowling Green, 
roughly acroee the northern 
sector of the state.

He said if Plymouth ac
cepts the "regional rate", it 
then loaee its options. 'The 
decision will rest solely with 
the council

Councilman Keith Hcbble 
asked whet would be best for 
village gas users. He was told 
no one knows at the moment, 
but once the council makes 
its decision, all the figures 
will be available.

James C. Root, village 
administrator, said the vil
lage has had a good habdful 
of frosan pipes and broken 
water linea, but "has been

able to stay on top of them". 
He was complimented by the 
coundl.

Appointment of Mrs. Char 
les E. Pritchard to the plan 
ning commission proposed 
by Mayor Dean A Cline, was 
approved.

A.pproval was given to an 
ordinance that changes the 
allocations of local income 
tax receipu.

After the departmental 
ezpenaca are paid. 84 per cent 
was to go for general muni 
dpal operatioiu and 16 per 
cent for capital improve- 
mente.

Punde for general muni
cipal operations will be 
divided, with 25 per cent for 
general operatione and 75 
per cent for capital improve
ments.

This will include sewer and 
street improvements, public 
buildings, parks 
grounds, police, 1

Counciimen set b eb. 13 as 
the meeting night for their 
committees

Beginning at 6:30 p.m.. 
they will meet one by one m 
the coundl chamber

Dismissal sought 

of all charges 
vs. Risner

by p« 
ford

a. public 
nd play-

street.
water, electric and eewer 
departments.

'This sum will be set aside 
after the first two allocs 
tions.
lions have been effected

Hebble told the coundl a 
follow-up is twiny made to 
develop the village indna- 
trial park.

He also said a meeting will 
take place with the Justian 
Co.. Inc., Cincinnati; to 
discuss the upgrading of the 
codification of village ordi
nances, which has not been 
done in almost three years.

Police officers stoutly de
nied under oath at Shelby 
Monday that they struck 
Gobel Risner, with a billy 
club or otherwise, during s 
confrontation at Risner's 
residence at 185 Riggs street 
on Dec. 3.

Risner swore he was struck 
Patrolman Ronald Crox- 

with a billy club and 
thereafter by Chief Prank 
Hodge.

Risner’s attorney. Steven 
Sandc. Akron, submitted a 
motion calling for dismissal 
of all criminal charges a- 
gainst Risner. Shelby Muni- 
dpal Judge Vincent Phe
lan was to rule on the motion 
yesterday

John Allen. Richland 
county prosecutor, said he 
directed that Risner be taken 
to Shelby Memorial hospital 
for treatment.

Allen further stated that he 
sent two investigators. Lieut. 
Lany Faith and Sergt 
James Burch of the sheriffs 
department, to make in

quiries of Risner to ascer
tain if excessive force was 
used by any policemen He 
said Risner refused to make 
any statement to the inves
tigators and as a result of the

age S
chard C Wolfe. 2nd. who put 
Allen on the stand, that 
Plymouth proceed with mis
demeanor prosecutions 

Croxford was accused of 
perjury Sanac made the 
accusations after Croxford 
swore he did not strike Risner 
and neither did Hodge nor 
Patrolman Joseph McKin
ney

Sanac said he has six 
witnesses who will testify to 
the contra 

Wolfe d 
atmosphere and tactics am- 
ployed by Sanac and said he 
"made a mocker>' of the pro
ceedings ”

Risner admitted he had 
been dnnking heavily and 
claimed he broke up a fight at 
the residence of Bertha 
Texton at 170 NichoU street

tf^ary.
Wolfe decried the orcua

Mr. GOP will be 80!
Long public servant, Carl Ellis to mark anniversary

He who has bean Mr. 
RspubUecn in Plymouth for 
nearly thraa gunsrations will

1.63,'rusoii, 
) Due. 24 of

FFA places 
three boys 

i in contest
« «aaul eeanty pabUe apaak- 
: ina caolaat cama away artth 
; ttuat aaooBd plaea awaida. 
: Randy Smith VOS a aihrar
: ratine in tha craad coaap#. 
I tMon.
• Lacan Kiana lat a laid 
: award and aacaad pbea tat 
: thapcapacadapaaeheontaat 
: Bcinn Haaa’a aiiaar ratina

JanuaC. Bobarta.C 
Aria., diad thara I 
haart aaiaura.

Bom July 24. 1931. in 
Palaatina. W. Va., ha Read in 
and naac Shalby baftica ba 
movad to Aiiaana in 1964. Ha 
araa frtmariy amployad by 
ManaBald Tin A Rabbar Co.

Ha ia alao aarvivad by bia 
arifa. naa Lacy A Wood- 
rinc; two aona. Jamm U. 
Sha^, and Oaaald W. Rna. 
eon. Aria.; a daaefatar. Mta. 
Donna J. MoOtt, Taaeon. 
Alia.: bia motbar. Ito. Fkoda 
Sabaata. Baaamaad Colo.; a 
baalhar. Gaoaia J., Monma-

wlutt it tqtuUy iwliifril la Um 
that the moldniAy h«vebt« 

For who will atap fonrard to fill 
Staeaa in the ranka? llalalct eameatitloB. SSJS.1SZJ; iiT

mark hia 80lh annivaraaiy 
Monday

Carl V EUia. a 1922 o 
lomniu of Plymouth Hi*b 
achool who raaidaa at 98 Wait 
Broadway, rataina fairly 
food health and a ahaip 
mind that rtmembtra tha 
Plymouth of anqibar day.

Ha aarved I2'yaaia as 
villaae dark. He waa for 35 
yaara a mam bar of tha Huron 
county fair board unlB ba 
allowad hia term to eapira at 
tha and of 1983. Ha waa for 
•avatal yaara a mambar of 
tha Haron eoanty board of
bsahh. Ha it now a traatsa of
Oraanlawn and Pionaera 
Boat otmtiariat, a post ba haa 
bald (or 1S yaara. Ha hat baao 
OOP committaaman for tha 
Haron cnanty aida of tha

Canine SaaMn-nlmatt
---------- -T filing

ad pafeBe aaa-alat

1925.
They lived thara for leveral 

yaara while ha wu in tha ice 
buainma. He aarved eight 
yoara aa truatae of public 
affairi thara

The EUiaaa ratorned to 
Plymouth in 1936 and have 
lived hara ainoe.

Hia parenta, the David 
William EUiaaa, wan alive 
than. Tha ttnior Elba waa a 
farm implamant dealer and 
farmar.

Hia only ton wotkad brief, 
ly for tha Ftta-Root-Haath 
Co.

Bat tha caU to pubUc 
lervioa waa always atrong. 
Ha ran for village dark to 
loccatd Harry Traugar in 
1963 and waa nnoppoaad. Ha 
eraa five Ihnaa rmlacUd, than 
waa dafralad ia 1986 by Gay 
Fima by 80 baUala.

Ha ia a chaatm ammbw of 
the nakaay cM at Oiatn- 
wieh and haa bean a mambm 
of Riehlead Ladas 301. 
PAAM. baaa for ovar balfa 

^ rantary. IBa mambicahip In 
PtFtoQ«thClm9forOl.OB8.

wich 
as organist until

*iHact -for to lane I 
really f luibn whan I 
atartid.'

rjSwjWja iha fetmarmum iwt ad
Ortanwiefa. ha ealabratad a 
80th aaaivaiBaay in 197B. 
That nan wad In hm fndly 
hama at Oraanwieh Dae. 3X

which Mrs Ellis, s past 
worthy matron of the Gr««n- 

chapter, for long served 
gave it

up in 1963 in favor of Max 
Caywood. dates almost as far 
back.

His reputation for abaolute 
honesty that extends into hia 
manner of speedi is iprsad 
•croas two counties

"So long as Carl Ellis was 
derk, you knew that every 
penny was where it ought to 
be and nobody was spendwg 
a penny he bad no right to 
spend," says s veteran comi* 
ty official. "And Carl EQfo 
always told you where ha 
stood and where you stood, 
with him and with the town. 
What could be better thaa 
thatr

Hie plaaa? "Tm in tlm 
Novemhm, maybe the Dab- 
amlnrormy hfo. 1 phu toM 
MlhrfoffittbamaylaHra;: 
have, aa loag aa I ean-Thfoia 
a «eod touns aiMIlivumMM 
food paapla aad I ialMdS
hoafttthatway."
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Here S what folks did with this mushroom frittate
25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

a8yMn«ao,iMa 
Mn. J«Mi« H. Loflud, 6«. 

dM in Shdhr.
PatlMr of Dr. DamU a 

Puut, CbariM P. Food, 82, 
dMatWUlanL

John T. Did woo chsM 
pnoidont pro tamporo by tbo 
viUacocoandL

H. JoiOM Root wu elactod 
duurmoii of Ifaa Black Fork 
diatrict Scoot committaa.

Jodaon A. Morriaon waa 
cboaan praaidaDt by Ply- 
mooth Board of Edncatian.

Soath Caniral acbool dia- 
trkt TOtad 5 to 0 to con- 
aoKdata with Horon Vailay 
Local Sdwol diatrict.

Raal aatata tax reachad $31 
for aadi $1,000 evaluation, a 
naw raoord.

Howard E. Thomabarry, 
28, WM in Section !■»*<* 
ro^ alUr a hot fohot p«r> 
aoit

Craif Haml«y tcorwl 18 
pointa bat Norwalk beat 
Plymoath. 59 to 53.

Dick Bookw alter and Steve 
Pattereoo ecored 23 pointa 
each for Plymouth to de
feat CreetUne, 90 to 61.

Parenta of Mre. Glenn 
Haee, Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Blum celebrated their 50th 
anniversary.

Melvin J. Amstatx, 81. died 
Dec. 24.

Engafement of Patricia A. 
Yoang to Neleon Roberta waa 
annoanced.

Loia Pagel and Thaodore 
A. Roaa will marry Feb. la

Shirley Cuppy and Larry 
Rader were married at Shi
loh.

SO years ago, 1064
John P. Root waa namad 

chairman of the board of 
diisctan by the Fate-RooC- 
Heath Co.

A daughter wea bom Jan. 
21 in Manafield General 
bo^tal to the Martin Hef- 
nars. 219 Rigga atreet

Bank. John A. Root and 
Robeai Warch retired from 
the boerd becauae of ill 
haalth. H. Jamaa Root and 
Francta A Miller were e- 
lecCed ea directora.

Siater of Mrs. Nevin Bor- 
dtr. Mrs. Donald Barth, 34. 
TifAn, dias aftar toivtry in 
Cleveland.

Tkz duplicate in Huron 
county increaaed nine per 
cent to |1.3iaa00.

William Forqner waa hired 
ea atreet aupervi^ et $4,000.

Leonard Fejdo aold faia 
property at 365 Willow dnve 
to ^n^d Mumea.

Denton Steele aold hia 
property at 178 Maple atreet 
to Lawrence Hampton.

Plymouth Midget league 
waa incorporated by Robert 
A. McKown. RuaacU Ka- 
mann, Salvatore Gloriao, 
Bernard Garrett, Anthony 
Fenner. Donna Kamann and 
Virginia McKown.

Nancy J. Arnold became 
the bride of William D. Smith 
Jan. 11 in Mt Hope Luther
an church, Shiloh.

Nancy Carol Miller and 
John E. Webber plan to 
be married Mar. 14.

Creatlina beat the Big Red, 
66 to 49. Greg Caahman waa 
high acorer with 11 pointa.

Bob Young acored 15 
pointa, but Ontario took 
Plymouth, 38 to 35.

Two women 
hospitalized

Ambulance aqnad took 
Martha Pfirach. London 
road, to Bucyrua Community 
boapital, Saturday.

Later it took Eva Edgusoo, 
Railroad atreet. to ShMl^ 
Memorial hoapitaL

ISysarsago, 1669
George Mitaobuhlar be

queathed hia 100-acre farm 
IB nymouth Eaat road to the 
atato aa a farm preaarve.

The Vincent Aleaandere 
celebratad 42nd anni
versary.

Nspbew of Mrs. PerryJic^ 
Kenxia and of Hsrvey RobAn* 
son, Spsdalist 4 Charles 
Weir was shot and aevaraly 
injursd in Vtatnam.

John J. Fackkr, 53. died at 
Marathon, Fla.

Jim Clark acored 33. On
tario 76. Hymouth 73

Plymouth 73. Buckeye 
Central Clark aemring 23. 
Larry Kamann 20.

For the 14th oonaecutive 
year. The Advertiaar ia a 
winner in the annual Osman 
C. Hooper Newspaper show 
at Columbus.

10 years ago, 1974
Mrs. Ervin Coy. 75, died at 

Ashland
Mrs. David Williamson 

acored a 4.0 grade-point 
average in Ball State uni
versity. Mnnde, Ind.

Ainnan Rick A Strohm 
waa asaignad to McConnell 
AFB, Kan.

Craig McPherson scored 
17 but Frederidrtown woo, 79 
to 62.

Buckeye Central 89, Ply
mouth ^ McPherson scor
ing II

WUrUlia L. Castle waa named 
to the honor roll by Ohio 
State university, David A. 
Howard to the dean’s list by 
Ashland collage.

Five yeare ago, 1979

’72 grad to wed 

George R Brown
A 1972 alumna of Ply

mouth High school now 
engaged aa a regietered 
nurse at Columbus. Miaa 
Paula A. Poetema has set 
June 29 for her marriage to 
George R. Brown, son of Mrs. 
Harold Smedley and the late 
George Brown, a 1978 gra
duate of Plymouth High

She ia a daughter of the 
WUford Poetemaa, Route 596. 
and a granddaughter of the 
late Harry Poatema and of 
Mrs. Unua PhUIipa and the 
Ute Mr. Phillips.

He ia employed by E- 
lectrooica Marketing Corp. 
and ie a friU-tinM student in 
DeVry Institute of Techno- 

■cbooL logy. Col ambus.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hare're cxcsrpCa from the log of Plymouth PtUks 

department
Jan. 15. 2:59 p.m.: Assistance given in Maple etrset 
Jan. 15,6:18 p.m.: CivU grievance reported at 317 West 

Broadway.
Jan. 16, 11:33 am.: Civil grievance reported. West 

Broadway.
Jan. 17.2 am.: Aaaietance given person north of Opdyke 

road.
Jan. 17, 2:40 am.: Open door found at high school 

. Jan. 27. 9:30 am.: Aasiatanoe given at 7 East Main 
•trsat-

Jan. 17,3:57 p.m.: Calvin R Biatner. Manafield. arreatad 
at 7 East Main street on charge of intoxication.

Jan. 17,7:17 pjn.: Harasement received from
37W«t Higfaetreet

Jan. 17,10:54 p.m.; Open door found at ear waah.
Jan. lA 2:16 am.: Aseietanre given person at station. 
Jan. lA 1<HM s-m.: Animal complaint received firom 

IMapfaalnat
I Jan. 18.6:34 p.m.: Beport received from 122 Park avenue

Jan. 19. 7:09 pm.: Asaistanee given sheriff in PortMr
street

Jam. 21. 9.48 amj Asifotsnne given at 183 Sandusky

JSB. 21, 12KM pmj Amiatafifs givan at Bchwian 
Cydanr. 19 Eaat Mam aCraat

Jan. 21, 1:40 p.m. AsComobile obatnetfon in rear of 
Wahar’a Cafo eoRscMd.

Jan. n. 6:05 pm.: Water lank rsportsd 9i Mspia atrsat
in. 81. 9:89 pmj Asle obatn^don rsportad at Park 

aummaa^ Wait Biaadway.
Jw. itMOa^WMar laai rsportad at FlaaaantaM

Jam. M, 988 pju Aaaiataari givan at Plysmuth Drive- 
la.

Jam. 8RM pm: Animal eomplaiat raoaivad from Hi^

R Byion Otak 64, Mm- 
aiUoa, a music adneator. 
brotharin-law of Mmaa. Kan- 
neth Echel berry and Donald 
Baltar and of William Chnm- 
ister. died there.

Mrs. Vinal Cox. 69. nse 
Lsola Hamman, died ia 
Daytona Bsadi. Ra.

Siater of Mre. Otto Curpen, 
Mre. LaUan M. Andrews, 81. 
died at Shelby.

Enrollment in Pioneer 
Joint Vocatumal achool a- 
mounted to 1,168 pupils, of 
wIkud 78 are sent ^ Ply
mouth.

Mrs. Leo Bradley Rob
erta. 80. died at WUlanL

Wreetiere won the Bn- 
cyrus Invitational

Ron SchuUer pulled down 
19 rebounds. Plymouth 56, 
Wairtsm Raairve 50.

Kennath E. Lucas, Clam of 
1976, will marry Carolyn L. 
McClung.

Sue Shttty. Clam of 197C 
waa named to the dean’s hat 
by Ashland college.

Linda Cline, reading 
teacher at Shiloh. waa 
named grand representative 
to New Hampshire by the 
state OES.

Princess to visit 
McCuUom place

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. 
McCttUom wiU be hosts to 
Eni^and’a Prinesm Anne at 
their ranch at Bleiberville, 
Tex., near Houaioo. Tbs 
princess will view the Mo- 
CttUoms’ twseding tirrhnt- 
qoM of cottinc honM, whU 
u< xblo to iMlato a apMific 
cow from a bard. Mra. Me- 
Callom ia the formar Elea
nor Soarle. dauchtar of the 
lata Dr. and klia. Gaoaga J. 
Saaila, Sr, Plymonth.

. .r ratlMC
atrictly and in an era which 
ia lone aoew. Navat did I call 
any ad^ anythinc bat a 
Mra. SnanthSo, axoapt tor 
vary food family frianda. 
They won to ha eallad aant 
and anda. SooM of them ware 
liaat They Ukad ma and I 
Ukadtbam.

What faroaefai thia all to
the aaifaea waa the othar day 

adaomaonalhaTawbmilca

oooaidatad a nioa friend tor 
aboat 30 yearn. Wa wan 
alwaya Kra. P and Mn. P. 
And can yoa bahara aha 
actaaliy eallad ma EUxa- 
balh) Our call waa a aad one. 
aboatadaath,bat bavin* bar 
call ma by my name waa a 
tbiiU.

I triad ao bard to bring car 
kida ap aa a pw&ct lady and 
gantlaman, which waa a 
loainx battle. They limply 
called avaryona by hia firat 
name. Soom I woald navir

Maltbaw, flva and Ran-

Tafrr Jaaua. IB Park 106 Wait Mala
itiwat. Shiloh.

MiUer^t 
Gift Department 
Aidal Registry

Feb. 12 
Kay Pittinger 

and
Don L. Carr II 

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
Dean Chandler

svan cooaidar rstering to as 
audi.

Kids ars going to pick sp 
names. You can’t expect 
them to etop calling the gal 
next door by her firat name 
when you do it all the time, 
but aoo^iow we uhould 
retain a little dignity and 
polifenem. Our di^mnata 
know thia from the word go. 
What ie kmd <^aad ie that the 
foye who think they abould 
be the next president do not

There I go again, out of this 
world. But it ■■tine to me that 
anyone who feels be is 
capable of having tlta honor 
of being president of our 
country ahould be at least 
polite and dignified. You 
don't have to say someone ie 
saying'baloney*. Heck, they 
can just say, 'He ia in
accurate.' We have enough 
words in our language to 
cover about anything.

’Thera is one thing that I 
must give our daughter credit 
for. She has two bealt^, 
normal, troubleaome ki^ 
like a kH of other mothers. 
'Diey are quite good, hat do 
have their bad nuMnanta. 
Sure, she yelled at tham. but 
this way: 'Ladim, I am dri
ving and need it quiet* She 
could have said. 'Kide, shut 
up.' Those two. six and three, 
immediately caught on.

Word, worde, words. They 
all exist it is merely a matter 
of choosing the r^t oam.

And chooeing this recipe is 
It I waa going to 
until everyone’a

gardangotgmng. butitiasU , 
M^sble now, sod ta a tra«6 
thia time of the year.

It ia called Mushroom 
Frittata. which I think is not 
quite right

Anyway, slice a cap of 
muahroome, then in a food 
processor with the steel blade 
do two4hsrde cup of oniMia. 
and green peppers each, a 
cup of xucchini and about 
taro doves of garlic. g

Saute them in about twl' 
tablaapoona of oil until cxiw 
timder. Don’t overcook.

Have ready five imll beat
en eggs with a third of a cup 
of h^t cream, soma salt and

Add the vegetables to this 
with on# and a half caps of 
soft bread eubm, a esp of 
shrsddsd Cbaddar di^ . 
and a small padtat* 
cream cheese cut in mail 
cubes.

Mix it all gently becasae 
for some reason yos do not 
want to break up the cream
cheese.

Pour it all into a well 
greaeed large pie tin. 10 
indue. Bake at 360 for lem 
than an hour until it ie setJ

It doubUa like a dreum an 
can be froxen. With a salad 
and some rolls, it can be s 
nice meal, or thinner slices 
can be served with a meat

The thing about this is that 
with all tiu ebaaae, it is ridi 
in protein and thoroughly 
die^ieee some vegctablee 
that eome people really hate. J

Mrthdefects
Support

March of Dimes

Robert Metcalfe under
went urological eurgery 
Tuesday at Wade Park Vet' 
erans’ hospital Cleveland.

Mrs. Herbert CsudiU 
underwent back surgery Jan. 
18 in St Vincent’s Charity 
hospital Clcvdand.

Clarence Bailey. Shiloh, 
was reieeaed by Willard Area 
hospital Jan. 17.

Donald HaU, Shiloh, was 
admitted at Willard lliars- 
day’and AUeo Carey wae 
released.

Raymond Riedlinger waa 
rdea^ at Willard Friday. 
He underwent facial sur-

*^ichael Plechmty was ad
mitted at Willard Saturday.

Pizxa and submarine aand- 
wich orders placed with 
Band Mothers’ club will be 
delivered at the high acho<^ 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

Purchasere should collect 
their items there and then.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizxa. green beans, 
bread and butter, fruit cock
tail. milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted cbeeee 
sandwich, macaroni and 
tuna salad, waxsd bsans, 
appls. milk;

Monday: Barbecue sand
wich. French fried potatom, 
peachee, cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Johnny Marxetti, 
bread and buttar, lettuce 
salad, pears, milk;

Wednesday: Plain or coney 
dog sandwidi. potatom as 
gratin, fruit delight, milk.

^ Here’re menus in Ply-, 
mouth school cafotaria ^ 
the week:

Today: Chipped bologna 
sandwi^ p^to rounda, 
snacking cake, apple saueu,
milk; ,

Tomonow: Pixxa, potato 
chip,, battorad oora, fraitod 
gdatili,

Monday: Soa dog oand- 
wiefa. potato naads, battooad 
paaa, frnC oeehiail. mSSk

Taoaday; Chill and ciaih- 
OTO, poanat bottor oaad- 
wich, paaco, tnacUng eaka,
Bilk:

Wodnoaday: Tacn, aUxad 
vey»Mm.pamhm.msM*.

Jan. 26
Mrs. Grace Grove 
Roger McQoown 
Mrs. Anns Miller 
Mrs. Clarsnoe Higgle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dahon McDougal 
Curtis Newsome 
Randall Posterns , 
Jeffery Elliott

Jan. 27 
H. James Root 
Shawn Branham 
Desmond Donnenwirth ’ 
Eric Brcxnicki

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. William Read 
Adam Lee 1 
Kara Ann !

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
MwoKpi ftadden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 

.Mrs.J. UPitxan > 
Jodi Pitxen

Jan. 30
Mrs. Chsriee Cummingu 
Terry Fenner i
CariV.EUie U
Donald Arnold 
DebbiaVandmpool t
Jeftuy NkUm V
MackHoefceiibeRy.Jr.l

Jan. 31 __ i
Mrs. Pksd Daltao i
Steven Barnhart t
Angda Marie Howard t 
Edgar Disier

Feb.1 
Murl David 
Denise Mowry 
Valerie JsT
Linda J.FanwaH 
David Hatch 
Betsy Faekler 
ReoUPwkiiia

Wsddiag Annivarsarim: 
Jan. 88
t^eDuvidaBachmcM

WILLARD UNITED BANK 

IS NOW
FIRST BUCKEYE BANK

ONLY THE NAME 
HAS CHANGED

PLYMOUTH BRANCH. Left io right, Oiiie Root, Quentin Ream-Branch 
Manager, Katiqr Weatherbie, Robin Gowitzka.

rWgfBlICKBlE
Bjunc

ttomAL Asaocunai

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bank
ASHUWO • ATTICA • BEUVILLE • CRESTUNE • GABON • GREENWICH • lEUNGTON 

HANSnEU>«N0RmFAIRnaD*N0RmLX* ONTARIO •PLYMOUTH •SHILOH* SILUUt)

I
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Lost weekend Girls beaten Plymouth Advertiaer, Jan. 26, 1964 8

Wildcats upset Big: Red at foul line; 
Plymouth hopes die on rim, 60 to 58

---- ^•ndadatUubuiurat
N«w LoDdon -Friday night 
with Big R«1 bopw <br 
ovRtinM tMtaiing on tb« 
rim.

N«w London woo. 60 to 66, 
thank* to a apltodid por 
fonnanco by Stave Koxel, 

J who acored 32 point*, and a 
•trong performance at the 
free throw Une, where the 
Wildcat* outehot Plymoath. 
U to 10.

Rod Hampton blew a layvp 
with four eeconda left that 
would have tied it He took 
down the rebound and fired 
again, without aucceae.

There were three more 
} rebound* and ehota by Dar>

ren Branham, Brian Vred- 
enburgh and Mike McKen- 
rie. But each of them failed to 
go down and Plymouth 
walked elowly away, beaten 
by the amalleet team in the 
league.

It wae tied at 27 at the half 
-and New London took a lead 
of 10 point* into the final 

y eight minute*, having out>
played, outehot and out* 
rebounded Plymouth in the 
third period. The Big Red 
claecically doee not do well 
immediately after the half, 
«rhen A1 McGuire eay* moot 
game* are decided, and 
Friday night wae no excep- 
tion.

The WUdcate got off 14 
) ehote and converted eight

Plymouth got off 13 ehoU

and made three and that wae 
the difference in the third 
quarter. It waa a matter of too 
much Kozcl. He wae where be 
ebould have been at the right 
time and accounted for cix 
field goal* with nine ehote in 
the third period alone. He 
had eight poinU in the 
eecond quarter.

Hampton wae ebot out in 
the firrt period, limited to 
three cboU ae Plymouth took 
a big lead and then watched 
it cut down to two at 
busier. He ignited in the 
eecond quarter and produced 
eight of hie total 14.

The other Plymouth *cor> 
era. and there were juet four 
of them, did not contribute 
much in the firet half. Bat 
then, neither did anybody 
elae, even ontheNew London 
eide. Tom Baker’* eye waa 
oft He took five ehota and 
made juet one.

In the fourth period. Ply
mouth began to move.

Although the Big Red had 
earlier run off nine point* 
without reeponae (the Wild
cat* bad juat poured 11 
point* through the hoop 
without anewer). it waa 
forced to be content with 
chipping away at the lead.

Bret C^ooke acored the firet 
basket of the fourth quarter 
with a rebound, then Mc
Kenzie banged two bucket* 
and mieeed a free throw 
before Koezel broke the 
string. Vredenburgh got one

in off the end Une at 4:30 and 
the lead was art to eiz at 49 to
keU twice and Plymontb 
aaked for time out with 3:09 
left. The difference waa aix 
pcdnta.

Ben Patri^ who learned 
hia baakatbeU at Shiloh, 
knocked one down from 20 
feet out and McKenzie 
canned two free throws. 
Hampton stole Che ball, 
paaeed to Bakar and he laid it 
nicely into Branham’* hands 
for a score.

Ahead by four at 56 to 51. 
New London called time out 
with 2.-06 on the clock.

Cooke made the eecond of 
two free throws, Branham 
acored again at 1:51. where
upon Kozel wae back at hie 
old trick* with a garbage 
shot.

Hampton wae ewerded 
two free throws and mede the 
first

Baker scored at 46 second* 
and the Wildcat* used their 
last time out with 43 second* 
left.

Kozel went to the line and 
missed. Scott Pheiffer made 
two free throw* off a foul by 
Hampton and those 
were what 
London.

Baker canned a field goal 
with 17 second* remaining 
and Patrick blew a chance to

McKrtkiie acored 16. 
thank* to a strong fourth 
period output Hampton had 
14. Branham 11. Baker 10. 

lineups

points 
ir New

put it sway by missing a free 
throw at 14 seconds.

New London fg ft tp
Pimfer 3 2 8
Kosel 13 6 32
T. HoweU 1 0 2
Patrick 4 3 11
Cook* 2 3 7
Totals 23 14 60
Plymouth fo ft tp
Hampton 6 2 14
Baker 4 2 10
Vredenburgh 4 0 8
Branham 6 1 11
McKenzie 5 5 15
Totals 24 10 58

Score by periods:
P 12 15 8 23 - 58 
N 10 17 18 15 ~ 60 
It wae a dark night for 

Plymouth all around. Re
serve* were beaten, 48 to 45. 
after blowing e 10-point 
advantage, 

lineup*:
New London fg ft tp
Gray 0 1 1
Speicher 6 0 12
Bracken 6 2 14
Smith 7 1 15
Brown 0 4 4
Ulm 1 0 2
TotaU 20 -8 48
Plymouth fg ft tp
Neaee 2 0 4
Christoff 1 0 2
Rath 3 0 6
Kerne 5 111
Hall 6 0 12
Caudill 1 2 4
Taylor 2 2 6
Totals 20 5 45

8 10 13 17 — 48Centerburg nips Red, 

67-66, at foul line
A furious rally fell short at 

) Centerburg Saturday night 
and Plymouth was beaten for
the aeccmd eonaecutave game, 
this time by just on* point, 67 
to 66.

One Plymouth player who 
fouled out waa cject^ from 
the gymnasium. Three o- 
thera fouled out The star 
playmaker wae injured on 
the last play of the first half 
and carried from the floor, 
unable to play again. Three 
technical fouls were aaeeeeed 
against the Big Red. two of 
them against coaches, one 
against the ejected player.

Twenty-seven personal 
fouls were whistled against 
Plymouth by the refereec. 
Dan Martin and Chuck Dice, 
Mt Vernon. 'They loot control 
of the game early in the first 
period.

Certainly a part of the 
problem is that Centerbu^’s 
floor is not of regulation size 
and its team is prepared to 
play on a narrower, shorter 
floor. It is taught to drive and 
offidale aaeigned or con
tracted there are alerted to be 
prepared (or this style of 
pUy.

Plymouth jumped out to an 
early lead and saw the 
Trojans tie the game at six. 
Before the first period closed, 
the score was tied four more 
times and the lead changed 
hand* four more times.

It waa knotted at 20 after 
eight minutes and the Tro
jans took a four point lead 
into the locker room at the 
hall

They did so because they 
wen hitting the offensive 
bosrde with some skill 
Ceoterbsrg wound up with 45 
rebounds, whersaa Pb^moulh 
managed only 27 • and 
dkooting fires throws almost 
beyond count The Trojans 
shot 17 diarity toeee* and 
made 13 in the first hall And 
they were 13 of 25 from the 
field Plymouth had 15 field 
goal* in 30 tries and five of 10 
free throws.

Craig Shoemaker had 11 
pointe for the Trojans and 
Bryan Webb, who aeerad all 
of hie pointe witb uncanny 
accuracy from the one spot in 
the comer, had 12.

Ptyueoulh did not fall apart 
in the thM period, ae has 
been its wont It ootscorod 
Centerburg by two with eight 
field goal*. The Trojaas had 
four field goals. But the 
visiton were afforded only 
SOS fres throw dnrinc ths 
foiid period that by Hamp- 
toit whkb he mieeed. and 
Centerburg was given 10, of 
wbidi it ecnvertad iix.

Centerburg led 1^ two

goin 
mini

Plymouth managed to tie it 
at 58 on e shot by Jeff Laach

mg into me nnai eight
lUtes.

Plymouth managed to tie it
and again at 60 on a basket 

Jim Stoyle scored 
at 2:28 and after Plymouth
by Lasch.

missed an opportunity to tie 
it because a raw eubstitute, 
already fatigued from compe
tition in the reserve game, 
miaeed the first of a free 
throw-and-bonus opportun
ity, Chria White converted a 
garage fhot and Plymouth 
cut into the four point ad
vantage with two free throws 
by Hampton.

'The dock read 1:02.
Centerburg called for time 

out with 35 seconds left and 
Chuck Yough mieeed a free 
throw that would have put it 
away.

Jeffi
eeconda left by firing home a 
rebound.

With the score at 64. and 
time running out Shoemiiksr 
waa awarded a free throw 
after he drove to the bucket 
with a ecore. He converted 
the ehot and that waa the 
winner.

Hampton came roaring 
down the floor with the 
inbound pass and drove 
toward the basket Hia shot 
hit the glass and went down, 
just as the buzzer sounded. 
Plirmouth fane shouted for e 
foul call but to no avail.

Neither Plymouth coach 
would greet hie Centerburg 
counterpart and the players 
UsUeeely went thion^ per
functory greetingB after the 
last whistle, obviously with 
no eothnsiaam.

One fatihfiU Plymoath fan 
said.'This is a nks town and 
this is a nice fa^ty and Pm 
sure these are nice people. 
But it's too damned for to 
have to come on a ocdd winter 
night for a bssksCball gaass.'

It was squally obvious that 
the Big Red foithfol eharsd 
that opinion.

Shoemaker scored 21, 
White 18. Webb 14 for Che 
'Trojans, who got off shots at 
the bsakst and made 22. 
They missed 15 of 38 free 
thrcm

Hampton hmggod 24 and 
Laadi 13 for fiie Big Rad, 
which sMcsd with 38 of 77 
trfoa for field goal and 10 of

19 free throwe.
Plymouth made fewer mis

takes in advancing the ball, 
only 11 against 18. 

lineupef
Centerburd fg ft tp 
Yough 0 1 I
Webb 5 4 14
Shoemaker 5 11 21
White 7 2 16
Stoyle 2 6 10
Ck>rapton 3 0 6
Totals 22 23 68
Plymoath fg ft tp 

Baker 4 0 8
Hampton 11 2 24
Vredenburgh 2 0 4
McKenzie 12 4
Branham 3 3 8
McGinnis 2 0 4
Laach 4 4 12
Caudill 1 0 2
TotaU 28 10 67

Score by periods:
P 20 15 16 15 — 66 
C 20 19 14 14 - 67 
Steve HaU acored 23 and 

Troy Keene to lead the Red 
reserves to an easy 77 to 54 
triumph.

Lineups:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Christoff 3 2 8
Leene 9 4 22
Rath 1 0 2
Runkle 10 2
Hall 9 5 23
Caudill 6 0 12
Taylor 4 0 8
TotaU 33 11 77
Centerburg fg ft tp
Armstrong Oil 
Overly 6 6 16
Leu 6 1 13
Skaggs 6 4 14
Bunyon 226
MiUer 1 0 2
TotaU 25 14 54

Score by periods:
P 16 26 20 16 - 77 
C 15 17 17 8-64

HereVe scores 
last wedc—

Han't* nmh, la,t mak: 
MonnaviU* S8, Cnatviaw

Naw London 60. Plymooth 
88:

Ediaon 62, Black Rinr *4; 
Waalani Baaaar* 76w Sotilli 

C«ilnU44;
CaotariMiy 87, PtynoMli

8t.PBBl-*81.Mw>*taB71. 
MatfanUa 71, EdiaoB 8a

-----------------Jaff Caud
ill. whoaa aiie. Herb, waa 
an ontatandlns ahot for 
Plynonth’a tanm 26 jean 
n«o. HU baakat Ued It tot 
Pljnonth acalnat Can- 
tarbnrt SatanUj. Ha 
aeaa morn action wltk 
ranarvaa than with tha 
varaHj bat If iojnrj to 
Tnaa Bakar paniata. look 
-for hiaa. to play nora 
oftatL Ha haa good ia- 
atiacta for baakatboll.

FARREIL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. ViUard iU

Compete Wkteh * Jewelrjr R^lr

Karen Fraabch U a aure- 
firs cheks for aU-FManda 
oonforsncs forward and dm 
abowad why here Jan. 17 
with a 26-poinC perfomane* 
to lead Western Rsscrve to s 
59 to 36 cooqusst of fly- 
mouth.

The Rou^mders broke H 
open in the second period, 
when Plymouth began, ae 
Coach Brad Ream put it, "to 
stand around".

It waa after eight minutee. 
19 to 15. but the ’Riders 
doubled the score on Ply
mouth daring the eecond 
period and went to the locker 
room at the half with a lead 
of 12 pointe.

Plymouth played catch-up 
baaketbaU thereafter but it 
wasn’t enough.

Western Reserve got off 56 
shots at the basket, the same 
ae Plymoath. and made 24. 
10 more than Plymouth. The 
Big Red mUaed 17 of 25 free 
throwe, the 'Riders eight of

The viaitars took down 36 
rebounds and made nine 
turnovers. Plymouth col
lected 27 rebounds and made 
17 mUtekee 

Lineups:
Western Reeervefo ft tp 
Fraelicfa 13 0 26
ShelUy 3 2 8
Talbott 1 1 3
Fannin 3 2 8
Evans 136
Parker 3 3 9
TotaU 24 11 59
Plymouth fo ft tp
Branham 9 3 21
Paine 044
ridler 1 0 2
Mowiy 0 1 1
Baker 10 2
Sams 3 0 6
TotaU 14 8 36

Score by periods:
W 19 16 9 15 — 59
P 15 8 6 7 - 36
Led by Key Niedermier. 

who scored 10. Red reserves 
woo their 11th, 25 to 21.

Red to face ’Ride 
Lucas this weeke

London mt Craat-
viaar,

Waatara Raaarva at Ply-

"Wiaim at MapUton; 
MonioeviUa at Black Ri-

SATUHDAY;
South CentnOart^awl- 

view;

MonrocviU* at Itdw Loai-

Waatarn Raaar»a.:'kt Edb 
eon; '

St. Paul’s at CrestluML

Perform* death-defying act.

Stop smotdikg.
Give Heart Fund

Winter Fabric Sale 
Jan. 30 - Feb. 4

1.200 yards New Shipment Atsorled

Peter Pan Prints
Nice selection while they last 

Ideal for guitt piecing

Second Prints $1” ydj 
Flannel ^

Gausat Intenock

Knits $2^5 

Quilt Batts .,44^5
Quilted Outer Wear 

feg now $2^^
Sale hours9 a.m. to7 p.m.

ShiUer Rd.. Shiloh R.D. 2. Box 311 
Tel. 896-3785

• No. 14 i* the playmaker 
of the Big Red quintet. At 
leaat he waa until the end 
of the first half at Center- 
burg Saturday, when he 
crumpled to the floor writh 
an injury to an ankle. Tom 
Baker, 12th grader, out- 
•tanding football and 
baseball player, ia pro
bably Plymouth's beet 
shot from a KVfootfhdiua 
and beyond.

GOODfirEARms
WMewtH SALE

St» PRICE

P16575R)3 536.95
_J>18WB0R13^ ' 542.90

Pl85/75fl14 54175
P195/75R14 548.85 -

_^/75R14 549 95
R15/75R'i4" 553.45
PgQ5/75R15 553.90
P215/75R15 554.95
P225/75R15 558.65
P235/75R15 559.95 ;

MODERN TIRE MART INC.

#-
good/year

r«H8ia»»kfo»ii|li tbaWa

aw9iitwtHiei
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^ Ex-commissioner 
Don Robertson 
succumbs at 68

Heron county commU- 
•fcw (or It ywn, DoonW 
Robactm. 68. di«JJan. 16 in 
FialMr-Titu Manorial ho» 
pital. Norwalk.

A natin of Colamboa, ho

Two get, 
two seek 
divorces

All about 

Plymouth .

Cocslt Bookor, MinafloM. 
hM obtaiiMd ia *^**»*^*»»v^ 
coonty doia—tic r«Utioo« 
coart a divorce from bar 
haaband. Cortiao Booker. 
Plymoath, a joomal entry 
abowa.

Kathy J. Carroll, Shiloh.
letka a divorce from her 
boaband. John Poeter Ca^ 
roll. Shiloh.

Martha Jean McCoy. Ply- 
moath. and Earl Kelly Mc
Coy. Plymoath eeek to die- 
•oive their marriaca

Sandra Pittenger Mc
Donald. 63 Park avenue, baa 
obtained in Richland county 
domeetic relatioaa court a 
decree of divorce from her 
huaband. Midiael R. Mc
Donald. a journal entry 
ahowa.

he epent moet of hie hfr 
Norwalk, where be owned 
Roberteon'e Orchard.

He eerved ae commlaaiooer 
from 1960 to 1976.

He wpe a veteran of World 
War II. hav^ eerved in the 
Army aa a lieutenant

Mr. Robertaon beloiiged to 
the Yoong Men's library 
and Raading aaaociation. 
Retired OfRcere' aeeocietion. 
Retired Pereone* aaeociation. 
•erved ea a board member of 
the Servicee for Aging, woe a 
member of Vetwana of For* 
eign Wara Poat 2743. Nor* 
walk. Kiwanie dub. Nor 
walk, waa Scoutmaatcr of 
Troop 234. and helped with 
Scouting at Chriatie Lane 
achool and served aa pre- 

‘ idiani of the Northeast Ohio 
County Commiaaionera' ae-

Hia wife, EUxabeth, died in 
1962.

He is survived by two 
danghtere. Mrs. Thomas 
Routh. Norwalk, and Mrs. 
Charles Dever. Columbus; a 
son. David. Norwalk; two 
aiaten. and sight grand-

Puncral services were con
ducted Thursday by the Rev. 
0. Prank Storch, 3rd, pastor 
of First United PiWbyterian 
church in Norwalk.

Military graveaiae ter- 
vicca were conducted by the 
VFW in WoodUwn cemetery.

The Rkdiard RoUe wwe in 
North Star Monday for the 
hineral of hia paternal 
grandmothar. on octogen
arian.

Jack E. McQuate. Munde, 
Ind., spent eeveral daye with 
hit parmita. Mr. and Mrs. R 
Earl McQuate. then went on 
to Wrighl-Pattereon APB, 
Fairborn, for several days of 
Air Force reserve duty.

Mre. Laveme Moore with 
her eon-in-law, Herbert Cau- 
diU. and grandson, Jeffrey, 
visited Mm. CaudiU in St 
Vlncant'a Charity hospital.

Kin of Coons 
quits post 
at Willard

Son-in-law of the May
nard J. Coons, formerly of 
Plymouth, Terry Toth, 36, 
he^ football coach at Wil
lard for four aeaaone, during 
which hia teams won 12, lost 
25 and tied three, resigned 
Jan. 10.

In Richmond township —
$100 reward ready 
for informant 
on vandalism

He will oontinue aa teachar
and haad softball coach.

Dr. Holman 
wants to stay 
as coroner

A reward of 9100 for 
information leading to the 
arreet and conviction of the 
individual or parsons reapon- 
■ibie for a recent epree of 
vandalism at a county pro- 
je^ site in Richmond town
ship ta offered by the Huron 
county engineer, Lawrence 
H. Hdt

The vandalism and theft 
took place on Section Line 30 
road south of Bullhead and 
north of Coder road, where 
county crews are engaged in 
a bridge replacement pro
ject

The vandals damaged 
rood doeure barricades, stole

"Road Closed” eigne and 
bairicade Ughu at both the 
project site and at both initial 
”Road Cloeed” indicator 
barricades, all told neariy 
9600 of damage and th^ 
”We were very lucky" Heit 
said, that the vandale tossed 
some of the approach bar
ricades into itches. "An 
unauapecting motorist could 
have easily driven right into 
that bole out there." The 
construction site has opened 
a chaan} 50 foot wide by 20 
foot deep. That is not the type 
of thing eomeone would want

HIGH LOW HUMID DEW BAROM PCIP
60 47 64 42 29.60 0.01
53 36 23 10 30.11 0.00
57 29 37 23 30.27 0.00
67 31 43 33 30.18 0.00• 63 41 63 43 30.16 0.00'
59 34 28 23 30.25 0.00
58 35 21 13 30.28 0.04

Weekly Weather

SUMMARY

Uttyur'llew............................................................21
HI"-

PTKlpItJtlM lof Ih, Miion 4.I7I#.
CompM »x Amnttor IHdio tSAAB 

Attodtlt. Amrian Htloorokiglal Sodtty

Fitches don’t apologize 
for ‘Californiaitis’: 
consider their weather!

For two CMMrations, Maduon J. 
ntch and hia wife, who came from 
New Waahinrton, braved the 
frigid Maats off Laka Erie aa 
raaidanU of Plymoath, where ha 
waa emplayad in the engineering 
departmaert of tha FatwRoot.Heath 
Co., latar Ptymoath Locomotive 
Woeka, Ine.

After n6i(MDant, m part bacanae 
tmnUt*t ct thair chihben ware' 
living in Calilbniia. tha Fttchaa 
moved thma lent year. .They took 

naldira in Haaparia. a oom- 
manity of 4.502 paraona in San

Bernardino county, about 20 milea 
north of the county aeat, San 
Bernardino, where their lifk atyle 
haa bean affected—and infected— 
by what acoffara dwoaa to call 
-CalifomiaitMa-.

Making no e^ilogiaa for their 
dedaion, the FlUhea anbmit, for all 
of Plymoath to aee, this cUpping 
from their weakly newspapar. the 
Haaparia VaUay Wida Viata, which 
ahowa tha weather for tha period 
Dec. 27,1983.Jan. 2,1964. It, they 
soy, 'epeake for itaeU.'

Cleveland, Sunday.
Jamaa Brown, NapiarviJia, 

111., apaot aeveral <Uye with 
hia paranta, Mr. and Mrs. R 
Gordon Brown.

Tha Dannia Anboma. A- 
kion, viaitad her nuitber, 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewie, last 
waak.

John M. Fidler, son of tha 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max FuUen. 
sarving in tha USS Qttam, 
mnaina in the eastern Med- 
itarranaan taa, what* hia 
ship waa tant for the oiaia in 
Lebanon. He haa writtan 
that ha ie receiving hia copy 
of The Advertieer eech we^k.

Incumbent coroner of Hu. 
ron county. Dr. William B. 
Holman. Norwalk, will seek 
reelection, subject to the 
Republican party primary in 
May.

A 1950 graduate of Jeffer- 
•on Medical collage, Thomas 
defferaon university, Phila
delphia, Pa., he received hie 
baccalaureate degree from 
Capital univeraity. Bexley.

He practicae general sur* 
gery in Norwalk. Hewaafirat 
elactad coroner in 1962. The 
job pays $12,500 a year.

L. H. Heit 
to run again

Ineumbect Huron County 
Engineer Lawrence H. Heii. 
will eeek election to a second 
teem.

AT HOME HIST

I u-sed to spend ^

rimniuK to de{>osit 
my SfK:iiU .S4?cunfy 
chc*cH.

lA-hen I
want to- )

Kin of villager sets ps| 
Apr. 21 wedding date

for a hoenae to marry Judy 
M. Siler. 21. Marion. He 
Btatee he ie a car aalca- 
man. She ie not employed.

The Randy WaddkMs are 
vacationing in San SaJva- 
<for. El Salvador, and in 
Guatemala. Accompaniad by 
their daughter. Sbriley, they 
will return to Panama, where 
they are aaeigned, nest week. 
He ie an Air Force sergeant

False alarm 
rousts vamps

Afire call Jan. ISprovedto 
be a false alarm.

It waa from 239 Sand- 
oaky street

Library given 
book on bells 
by Spear, Jr.

A copy of "A Treasury of 
Archeological Bells" haa 
been given to Plmyonth 
Branch library by its authew. 
Nathaniel Spear. Jr.. New 
York. N Y.

The illustrated volume 
traces the history of bella 
from the eariieet ones known.

Mr. Spear’s interest began 
when he was a child and 
visited hia grandparenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Solomen Spear, 
here. FgiBiiy friends furn
ished him with Indian heads 
that whetted his interest in 
archeology. When he mar
ried, hie bride’s family gave 
him acceee to a large col
lection of antique bells.

He is the former presi
dent of the American Bell 
aaaociation and ia considered 
one of the world’s leading 
authoritiee on belle.

He has also worked closely 
with the Peabody Museum of 
Natural History of Yale 
university, New Haven, 
Conn., of which he ia a 
graduate.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Fishing's gitjt 
in th« 

WANT AOS

Engagement of their fovter 
daughter, Pamela Boa Ro
berta, to Warren D. Brown 
haa bean arutouuoad by Mr. 
and Met. Robert R Hotefa- 
inaon. Manafiald.

Tha bridoto-ba ia the 
daughter of tha Uta Mr. and 
.Mta. Robert Roberta aiul

Five mill tax 
up for renewal 
on May 8

Renewal of a five mill 
operating levy to beiMfit the 

hvfthh mfehlie** ****"* 
of Huron ixMmty baa bean 
aant to tha a May ballot by 
Huron county oommio- 
oionara.

Tha levy raiaaa about 
$129,000 onnnaUy.

gnaddongfatar of the lata 
Mta. Scott Bata animidD- 
atd WlDford. She ia a niaca of 
Mra. WUliim C. Endarby, of 
Mta. Cart WUlford and of 
Mra.d.LaoFaanar.

SbalaagradaataofMana- 
Sald Sanior High achool and 
ia mauanhoma manager of 
Ganaal Hoaaa.

Mr. Brown, tfao aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Warran Brown. 
ManafUld. ia alao a gradata 
of ManaSald Sanior High 
acfaooL Ha ia amployad by 
ManaAald Piodacta Co.

11m ooupU plana to ba 
marriad Apr. 21 in Firat 
Congregational charch.

__________

Pi-rformadeam-deiyukgact.
Bediu»if

overweight.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

$10,000 loan 
approved for fair

A loan of $10,000 to the 
Huron county fair board will 
be negotiated ae eoon ae 
poeeible, with the approval of 

sty < 
dThu

in the Army we idler nS2.CX10cn-
lixtnx’nt Kmu-r to niMf»le who Mgn up nrxj qualify 
lo rrain as Spi.'cuili'tv Infimirymcn. Taiw
(acw MemlxTN. Artillerymen and Engineers.

YtHi Ne-r\'e a wei-kenJ t>ncca month iu>ual)y 
tuv H-hour deiy-s) plu> two summer fram
ing. and earn il.JCV' to -aart. Call >x>ur Army 
RexT\e fvpivst'ntanve. m thi* Yellow Pages 
und4.T ’‘RAvruiung.'

Ft '■ -a

tmmik
The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

Feb. 13, 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20-fee will be charged for those

Not delivering at W. A. H.

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, history, space, and much, 
much more. For a free copy of this 
new catalog, write—

Post Offia 
Washingto

V

*1 :

J
%4
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
SesquicentennidI edition

“Thtre wouldn't be a Ply
mouth today, probably, 11 it 
weren't lor Fate-Root-Heath 
Co."

That aUtement romea 
cloaer to the truth than any 
which relate, to the hiatory 
of the village.

All of iu orlginatora aave 
one. Percy H. Root, have 
died. Be la now $3, aeml-re- 
tired.

With hia father, the late 
Clayton F. Boot, and hla 
brother-in-law, the late 
Charlea E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E. Root in 18M, 
Percy Root and hla brother., 
the late John A. Root and 
Halaey F. Root, came here in 
1895 from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the village. It la now Plant 
No. 4 of the company.

The Root Broa. Co. then 
manufactured a cobbler', 
outfit. On a cold night in 
March, the equipment of the 
firm waa moved in box cara 
on the P. A and W. railroad, 
predeceaaor of the Akron, 
Canton and Youngatown.

IN INi THE FIRM Di- 
corporated. Clayton F. Root 
waa elected preaident, Charlea 
E. Heath vice-president and 
general manager. John A. 
Root treasurer, Halaey F. 
Root secretary and Percy H. 
Root superintendent

Hoot Bros. Co., alto known 
as the Heath Foundry & 
Manufacturing Co„ merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 
1918. - . r w

This company waa the 
brainchild of John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freese to form Ohio Brick 
& Tile Machinery Co. at 
Creatline in 1879. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

■ - In 1890. Fate. aoldJtis in
terest to Fireesa and organ-

iied the Fate 8i Ounsaullus 
Co., in 1891, to make brick 
and tile machinery. Seven 
yara later, he admitted bis 
sons to partnership. Harley 
H. Fate waa elected vice- 
president, George B. Dren- 
nan treasurer and Miss Edith 
K. Drennan secreUry. She 
waa the first woman to be 
elected to any responsible of
fice, public or private, In the 
village.

When John D. FaU died in 
September, 1902, Harley eras 
named presideivt, Harry Fate

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttisa
.r . sansu Thursday, August o, 1965

normal since.
In 1903, the company's 

predecessor bad acquired
half interest in a patent — ------------rr .
owned by Wiliiam H. Fetter, (jxil — 112th Year, No. 31 
for the manufacture of a ma- 
ahine to sharpen iawn raow- , n*iai..at.«ytH—wesi-oune, r o i

This waa the beginning of 
the grinder division, which 
today occupies the first 
building acquired by lhC| 
company, naturally enlarged* 
to 175 by 50 feet.

THE FIRM HAS PRES- 
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators, 
their

SMB8«a Om lYli^Vin PfL ItijEd OMaa«a •» OWta*. Wywwe*. Ohi* 44S6S

mWatiFDON tATO. WJO • ywr ta fJwM. fid O-.-. M Cio«.^

A. 1. aAOeOeX. Sr, Wfcr — f. W. THOMAS,

named prcsioeiv, narry 
vice-president and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer,

19f?*fwo',eS:^^*^l^ by marriage: hold

of the two companies.
This waa finally effected 

in 1919.
IN ADDITION TO THE

manufacture of brick and 
tUe machinery which it in
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organiution con
tinued the manufacture of 
industrial locomotives, first
of which it undertook in 1914, 
after designs by the Ute 
Floyd B. Carter, chief en
gineer. From 1907 to 1913, 
the firm built the Plymouth 
Motor truck.

The first friction-drive lo
comotive broad interest
in the trades for whieJi it was 
designed. Uitlmstely 2,182 
of them were sold.

Carter then designed an 
eight-ton locomotive with a 
gear-drive transmission. These 
were thereafter built to 40- 
ton weight.

In 1837, Carter designed 
larger locomotives, up to 70 
tons, utilizing planetary-type 
transmissions, with side rod 
drives.

Electric and Diesel pow
ered locomotives have 'been

A labor of love, 
with respect
This sesquicentennial edition represents the best 

efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
responsible account of 150 years of the village's his
tory.

It was planned to be a history in three parts: what 
happened, what people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to study and/or write 
hiatorv, one should alwa.vs ask "why?"

If history is to teach lessons, its student must al
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn't do, why people 
bqhaved or failed to nehave in their qwn beat inter- 
eata.

So far as we have been able, that is what we have 
done in this edition.

Although most of the work waa done by the editor 
and his wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing aaaUtance: SUte Sen. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. ChristUnsen, Rep. Charies 
A. Mosher, Mrs. Peyton W. Thomas, Miss Florence 
Danner, David H. Bachrach, Jrdm Bradford, William 
P. Day; Cari V. Hlia, Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers, Thuiv 
man R. Ford, Nathanid Spear, Jr, and others.

The Advertlaer’a loyal staff, Donald H. Newton,
. Paul A. Zlpfel, Donald E. WllUanu and Mrs. Samod 

Carter, were faithful in eanring out the plans of the 
editor.

SpoeUi thank! are due A L. Paddock, Sid. for Us 
aaaiatanee.

If tUs effort falls ihort ad ita alma, tha e^tnr la 
fdeir at faiiH.

His wife has been peUent, fotbeeiing and loyal to 
his plaiL To her he owes much more than he can ever 
pay. And to her, he hastens to point ont, her adoptod 
community owes the thnnka duo n palnatnUng ra- 
searcher srho baa a warm and genaraua spWt for tha 
glorioaa past.

The meet of this editioa was earred by her. And it 
Is to her that this aaaqukentennlal editioa, of srUdi 
■he to in fact tba petedpal arehlteet. to todagiy dadl-

company.
Chairman of the board is 

John F. Root, elder son of 
John A. Root His brother, 
H. James, is president 

Miles W. Christian, who 
married G. Emeline Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har
ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, his broth
er-in-law, who married the 
elder daughter of Harley 
FaU. is a director,

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Root sons of Percy H. Root, 
are vice-presidenU. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of 
Halsey F. Root.

DespiU ditficulties during 
the depression, the firm has 
mainuined a sUady employ
ment IU growth has been 
less spectacular than some, 
but it U sUady and solid.

"As Fae-Root-Health goes, 
so goes Plymouth" is a fair 
itaUment of iU influence on 
the village.

today
sctquicen- 

» In finan- 
cinf iu programe the pub
lisher has egreed to

WESTERN
TEEEGRAM^'

:T-7ir c:
qt'rAOc- '20Vi :i'_ .^■:=Th£ ’s.TSiri icm.i ._c

ITS cte;t ’Ll’.cy.ti: This :.n*u.:iv uiv

* J jy ;

It IS i::':la thz citizi:is -YfzaToJn -■ ^ 
HiA.micT the tj.m ■ .vS

.. '>r> •""f-T'^AZt-E V A. ,1^-

A few left!3ACIC : 
EFFG.T-;

(cct = ’j •

1 ! . rz’Jft
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of i.; V

-_____the sesquicentennial edition and ~
TO, SUS its pictorial supplement are avail- 11T lOflS) 

able. Price is $1 each,

Races «
Call at The Advertiser office

Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings. nillC

Opposition (or everj' public 
office in the village save 
trustee of public affairs was 
assured Monday.

Mayor Lulb*-’’ ''

lish and history in Plymouth 
HTigh school, will

Plymc 
fek to

Sesqui
parade section ^ ^

f

11'-11 ;i 1
Imaad owwitlh

CtoorctBcl U«y«r, to
Th* wUto act for them.

^ ^ iw«n «nt UMd to 1*30. uwwcr Bwdinch'i pMttioa.
nay pTOMotly owpiy an Badirzch dM act appear in

I ■
accept it, ilnce R cia. 
cost catlmatea.

Her* Dcn'e leederehip w 
out The oppoeitlon in the 
hoard of public effeiie eras 
defeated in 1831. The now

#
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WSE SHOPPERS EOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

.8^ *

PLUMBING.

^I^Uonard

MiAppNnew
Wnhm. Oiym. RNricM-----
RM|n.Pixtilili Cote Mid CooMto 
TVt Filif mnnlHd.

Wabb't Nm 
8 Usad FurnKiir*
iia«Wiii.Ma7«a

FOR RALE. Ehcrtcmoto^'
»«tr«l tiu.. UMd. aU in
worjdnf condition. 8«aU«, TknwWo Fom 

lie) Al-7-HTuD«UEaMMainetnM.

MOORES
SERVICE CENTER, PaWici

aso ConUactnnl Sorvicw

MO Other Oporntte’*^ 
Mnintennnce Il.fi00.a0 
MOCnpitedOnlUy

$1.S90.00
RTOIVnaateo

t33fiOM
aSORefnnde

$3,0a0D0
Total Income Tax Adadada- 
tcatioo $e0,K0M
M-70 Coai^ AadRnc’a and 

$8,OOOjOO 
wntLand 

AdvertWnc 1100.00

200 ‘nanl T» BSA Ope

200 Contractaal Serrioea 210 Penonal Servtoea
$4jm.OO 211Salaiiaa/Wacea V'

240 Other Oparathm and ftJOOUn
Maiatenaaoe 212 Bmplopaa BenaBta V

mSSSZm.
234.000D0

2I2BmploraeBeDedlta
li2dnox»

aso Contracted Servicaa 
_ tatiJOOOM
TdtM OonoratiooyTnrcfaaaa 
__ _ _ taOfidWOOO 
EOO-E Ttanemleeton 
210 Paraeital Serrioea

A1-7.I State Examineta Faaa 
2000.00

Square, Plymouth. The an-, A1-7.X Other Electica Ex- 
ewer m keeping yoor car in 
good ahape for aafe driving.
Tel. 68T416S1 tfc

Total Mayor and Adminia- 220 Travel Trai 
tiativaOffioaa 2800D0

SOAIOjOO 220 Contractaal Sorvieaa
Al.7BLegialaliveActivitiea I7J100D0 ggo -ravJ v^-—
(Cooneil) 240 Other Operalicii and **
210 Peraonal Servicaa Maintenanne $440000 «,« Caatrartaal
SllSalaiiaa/Wagaa 2(0 Capital OaSay **“ *^ *^

..... - ____ ____ “•WOO other Op.rilS?“aS
2I2Eaudoy..Beim^ 270Tranabra „ Matoteeume. 1^.00
*00 Travel Tranapc^tloo T^ Other 221,00040 *” CMdtal ^ ̂

SrCTSTOn‘d''£f. ,S:
iiis~:
X «id7to9p.in.

TM. 687<791 for an appomt-

GOVERNMENT JOBS Then. 
aanda of vacandea mnat be 
filled immediately. 217,034 to 

112 Call 7108422000 
^ 36741. 28p

KEEP carpet cleaning pro- 
blame email — uee Blue 
Laatra wall to wall. Rant 
•lactric ahampooar. MiUer-e 
Traa Value Hardware 26c

APPUANCE REPAIR: All 
branda. Rafiigaratora, gaa 
and aiactric dryera, waahara, 
gaa and alaciric rangae Dick 
Halman. WiUaid. TeL 035- 
68*2. ____________ ^

RECONDITIONED baUar- 
iaa, 21&96; ftimaca tana- 
ape 224.50) borne rvpaire 
kitchen and bath lamodei- 
ing. Sanioia diaoonnk TeL 
6872885.

ARD for copy of Nov R. 
1979. ieaue of The Advertiaer 
in mod condition. Tel. 687 
SSlT ,.f.
MtSy STOVE SHOP,
TeL ,8422272 Famaca add- 
one firaplaca inaeite ftaa-

K3:..“::74S
“•‘TSSS'.w

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^Wedding Stattowatij
Shelby Printing

I? Wjjh.naioo SI SN*lb,Or.e

INCOME TAXES 
PREPARED

Baainaaa ■ Farm - Peraonal

Joaeph Woodmanaee 
UB. RT. 234 E. WUIaid. OH 

Located in the 
Willard Profeaaional Plaza 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Mon. • Fri 9 em. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 9389293
194624c

$140040
Total Program VH-Oenaral 
Govemmant 610026040 

Saetkm 8 That than bo 
appropiiatad from thoOEN- 
ERAL fund for enntinfon- 
dao for porpooet not other- 
wiae provided for, to be 
expended in aocotdxnoewith 
the proviaion of Section 
5706.40 R. C.. the aam of 

$10400.00 
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL 
FUND APPROPRIATION 

224026040 
Program H -PnbUc Haakh 

11I2JS2P andWalfon 
------  AL2B Paymant to Haalth

OTOTranafora
880402-00 
201,00040

230040 B8-X Other 
230 Contractaal Services Thtal for BSOthar Spedal 

..e 10400.00 Ravanae Panda 
240 Other OPiation and Oiand Total Spadal Ravenna 
Maintenanos . _ Fknda Appcooiiatfon

216040 
Total Lagialalivo Activitiaa 

212.000.00 
SECTION A That than ba 

appropciatad from tha fbl-

Saclion

!^i^ DEBT 8E 
FUNDS.

2166.42340

tha foi- 
KVICE

lowing SPECIAL REVEN- (Smyl pbiigation Dobt 
UB FUNDS.
Bl Sinot Conatncllon, 

and Bapair

Total Program II- 
Publk Haalth and Walfroa

Program IV 
Environmant

$1,000.00
Commanity

always shop
AT HOME FIRST

PUBUC AUCTION 
_,SATURDAY, JAN. 28, 11 a.m.

: WsaRBrosdwaiy, edgeof Plymoiitfa, O.
■ I
HOUSEHOLD AND COLLECTIBLES;
Victorian aofa and chair, oval Victorian walnut 

table npholateiad aewing rocker, kidney-shaped 
daak; magazine rack, muaic cabinet, pair 
matching bookahelvea, floor and table lamps, 
SMALL GONE WITH THE WIND LAMP, PAIR 
STERLING CANDLESTICKS, OLD GM RADIO. 
Dnncan Phyfe drop-leaf table trith throe leaves, 
•iz Victorian chaira with cane teaU, GOODRICH 
"A” TREADLE SEWING MACHINE IN OAK 
CABINET, OAK HIGH BACK BED WITH 
MATCHING DRESSER. OAK HI-BOY with 
MIRROR arid SIX DRAWERS. 3/4 ROPE BED. 
Diaaeer arith marble inaert, one drawer atand, 
cedar cheet, linens and bedding, BLACK SEAL 
FUR COAT, OLD SHEET MUSIC. CAMEL 
CIGARETTE TIN and OTHER TINS, two 1940 
WILLKIE (GOP) PINS, MANY NICE LADIES’ 
AND INFANTS’ PE3UOD CLOTHING, Wegt- 
nioccland candleaticka, few poet cards, books, 
trophies, Weetinghooae 12ft. froatfree refri- 
gnrator, SO-in. coppeitone Tappan gaa range, 
miaceUaneooa Idtchenwaia, Xmas decorationa.
papier mache jack-o-lantems, play pen, grain box, 
ot^ mitceUaneotu.
.'AUtO: 1967 Dodge Monaco 4 door sedan, 

ddtomatic V-8 (70.723 milea)
LUNCH Property of late Golds Priest

Sale conducted by Dilgard Agency, Inc. 
! Byron Dilgard CAI, Auctioneer Tel. 325-2122 
{The Professionals) 135 Union St Ashland, 0. 

______  26c

ORDINANCE NO. 1-94 
ANNUAL APPROPRU- 
T ION ORDINANCE (Re
vised Code Sec. 5706.38) 

An ORDINANCE to mske 
sppropriatiooa for Current 
Expenses end other Expendi
tures of the Village of 
Plymouth. Suie of Ohio, 
during the fiscal year ending 
December 31.1964.

Section 1. BE H' RE
SOLVED by the Council for 
^ Village of Plymonlh, 
State of Ohio, that, to provide 
for the current expenaee and 
other expendituree of the 
•aid Village of Plymouth 
during the fiscal year ending 
December 31, 1984. the
following eume be and they 
are hei^ set aside and 
appropriated as foUows, viz: 

Section 2 That there be 
appropriated from the
GENERAL FUND;
Program I - Security of 
Persons and Property 
AM A Polke Law Enforce
ment
210 Pereonsl Services
211 Sslsiies/Wsges

270.000. 00
212 Employee Benefits

227400.00 
220 Travel Transportation 

$500.00
230 Contractual Servisas-

220.000. 00 
240

/

•»S>‘

Fuad.

Program Vl-’rransparUtion 
B14-A Street Cooatructioo 
and Bacooatmetion

8140040 SS^c^arvice.
810400.00 

Total Sliest Conatruetioa 
and BaconatnictiaD

$10,000.00 
B1-6-B Straat Maintananoe 
sad Bapair
210 PanKmal Sarvices
211 Salarias>nFagta

88425.00
212 Employee Benefits

24420.00
230 Contrectual Servioas

23.000. 00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintenance 2840040 
260 CaiBlal Outlay

$3,000.00
Total Street Maintenance 
and Repair S2844S.00 
B14G Street Cleaning and 
Ice Removal
210 Paraonal Sarviem
211 Salarua/Wages

2600.00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintanance 21.100.00 
Total Sliet Cleaning, Snow 
and Ice Removal 21,70040 
B1«G Sidewalks

260040
Total for Bl-
Program VI- Transportation

240.746.00 
B26-B Streat Meint—fni-f 
and Repair Stale ligfaeray 
210 Peraonal Sarvicae 
230 Contractual Servicaa

22.000. 00
240 Other Operation and 
Maintanance ' 12,000.00 
Total Streat Maintenknca 
and Repair 2440040
Total for B2-
Sute Highwas Impsova- 
ment Fund
Program VI .Tranapoitation

24400.00
B3 Cemalenr Fund 
Program II - Public Haaltb 
and WaUaie

AI-4-A Cfommanity Plan
ning ^ Zoning 22,000.00: 
Total Program tV- 
Community Environment 

22.000.00
Program VII - General 
Government
A1-7-A Mayor and Admini- 
atrative Offices
210 Personal Services
211 SalariawWagas

21.600.00
Z2U Travel Transportation

2300.00
230 Conlractaal Services

2760.00
240 Otbsr Oparation and 

Maintenance 21,000.00 
Total Clerk, Treasurer

$16460.00

UTTER HURTS OmrSFARMBIS.

WPMRJ

Service Pand 
StwarBonda
Cl-A Principal 1640040 
a-B Intaiaat 126040 
Total Program ■ 6646040 
’Total Cl-ORAND TOTAL 
GENERAL OBUGATION 
ISBTIERVICE FUNE AP- 
PBOFRUUION 66460.00 

Section 6. ’That IlMn be 
eppropriated from the follow. 
ing CAPITAL PROJECTS 
FUNDS.
D1 Ccnatmclion Fand 
Dl-A Bliaata Conatmetian 
Fand
260 Capital Oatlay from 
Incoma Tax $30,000.00 
Total for Dl<h»ilractian 
Fand 630400.00
D3 Othar Capital PnMeia 
Fttnda ■ Flia Honaa 
D3-A Additioa to tha Fire 
Honaa
260 DaU Sarvioa - haa baan 
Borrowed $66,000.00 
D3-X Other
Total Pragiam ■ Fin Honaa 
Additioe 266400.00
GRAND TOTAL CAPITAL 
PROJECTS FUND APPRO- 
PRIAnON 696,00040 

Section 7. That then .be 
appropiiatad frnm tha fol
lowing ENTERPRISE 
FUNDS.
El Water Fand 
E14-B Billing
210 Paraonal Serrioea
211 Salariaa/Wagaa

26,40040
212 Empfoyaa Banafito

63.000.00
230 Contractaal Sarricaa 

640040
240 Otbm Oparatioa and

TatalTn
6104,48040 

Toial for E-4 Elacliic Pend 
Appropriation 
Program V- Baaic Utility 
Smrieaa 661646040
E8 8wiiwnlBgPool 
Pratroin ni-Leuan ’Tima 
Activitiaa
B64-A Swimming Pool 
260 Capital OatUy 
To be tranaforrad from In* 
coma Tax 63400.00
Total Swimming Pool

63.00040
Ibtal for E6- Swiauiiing Pool 
Fand Appropriation 
Program nf - lnUm Tima 
Actiritioi 6340040
B8 Utilitiao Dapoaito Fand 
Program V- Baaic Utility 
Sacrioea
E26-A Dapoaita Rafimdad

23.00040
E9-5-B Dapoeita Applied 

26,000.00
Total for E8-
UtiUtiro Dapoalfo Fund Ap-

Program V - Baafo^-UlUity 
Servicaa 26;U0.00
ElO Other Entarpriaa Panda 
Ambalanoe
ElO-A Oparation and Main-

VtUaga of Plymoath. Ohio, 
ba and tha aama an hmaby 
amendad aa frilows:

242.02 AMBULANCE Dl- 
VISION

(a) 'Hiat agency of govern- 
■ant fonoacly knosm aa the 
Ambalanoa Dapartmant la 
haiaby owgad into the VoL 
antaar Fba Dapartaoaot and 
shall haraailwr be opei» 
lad by the Fin DapaitMt 
aa a aaparate Diriaion within 
each Daoartinant and «b«ll 
be nndw oontnl ofRaof* 
Scan, aaMaet to the amndata 
of tha Mayor and CoadL

(b) Any and all monapa 
etanding in tha former Aat- ■ 
bnlanca Dapartinant acooant 
with tha VlOMa ahaU be 
tnaafonad to tha Fin Da- 
partmant, bnt ahall ba maia- 
laiaad by tha Clerk-’Tkana- 
Biar in aapanta 
diatineUy maikad.

24643 BBSPONSmai. 
TIES OF OTFICER8: COM- 
PENSA’nON.

(A)’than ia httahy eiaalad 
iFbaDepi

(1)A1
bethah

LOSE WEIGHT lafo. fast 
and aaay with Spirnlina 
UblaU at Plymonth Phar
macy. 284.9,16p

CARD OF’THANKS 
Wa wish to thank all of our 

family, frianda and naigfa-

Total Baling 210.700.00

230Co^lS^Sarriero larTcSk ii h^^rt^ 
22640000 visad to dmw warrants on tha 

Total Mqipiy 26640040 VIBaga ’Tnaanier for pay-

210 Paraonal Servicaa
211 Salariaa/Wagas

$6400.00
212 Employsa Banafita

$1460.00
220 Travtl Transpertation 

6600.00
230 Contractaal Servicaa 

63400.00
240 Olbir Oparation and 
Mabitananca 62.100.00 
260 Capital Oatlay

64,000.00
Total Ambolance-

$16460.00 
E10-2-X Fin Pumper Capitol 
Oatlay 6145.000.00 
Toial For ElOOthar Entor- 
priaa Funds 2196,000.00 
(HiAND ’TOTAL ENTER
PRISE FUNDS APPRO- 
PRIA'nON 2972.000.00 
TOTAL ALL APPROPRU- 
TIONS 21,469,573.00 

Section 11. And tha Vil-

..iv.uuv.vA, concern dnring my atoy in 
Oparation and Willard Area, boapital.

Mamtenanca 26,000.00 epsdalthankatathaWUlWillard
hoapilol ataft 
AUro Corey and fomily 26p

r

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2851 687-1425

< NOTICE
Forwgftkaili and pAticDUwho need «m«rveDcy care 

aMF ngalv ottoe boon, pleaee feel free to call me 
at MMBoriaJ hmpital or at my homes 687-6632.
' ' * Roy J. Johmoa, Jr.. M. D.

16,23.19.26c

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommendleoeveeeeooeeeeeeeeeees••oee**««eeoe*eef

AnjrSiae 
(Rom

'veeebveeaaaaa'

.••••*•••••••••
Any Size 

Living Room 
nd Dining Room

S44W«44'
aeeeeeeeeeeeeeakaaeeeeemwis
SMliM

Any Size! 
Kitchen : sie :

250 Capital Outlay
24,000.00

Total Program I • Saenrity of

Total PoUoe Law Enfone- 
mant 212740040 

AI-7C Mayor's Court 
210 Penonal Servioas 

221 Salariea/Wages
26400.00

212 Employoe BenofiU 
„ 23,410.00

230 Contractual SerriM
2300.00

240 Othar Oparation and 
Maintanance 2200.00 

Total Mayon Court

A1.7 0 Clark. Treaamr**^ * GOLDEN opj
210 Peri^M^ H"™ P"««-
211 Salarim/wCT^ Sail tha largoat Bno of gifU,

21240040 i^*°^komodocor in party
212 Employao BroefiU pbu-OponinpOormanagen

2140040
A1-7-E Income Tax
210 Pononal Sarricaa
211 Salariaa/Wagoa

2640040
212 Employer Banafita

$4,400.00
220 Travol ‘Tranaporiatioo 

620040

210 Personal Sarrioea 
311 SalariasATagee

618476.00
212 Employee Benefits

86400.00
220 Traeal Tranaportotion 

810040
230 Contractnal Sarricaa

240 Othw Opara^*’*’^ 
Maintanance 8340040 
260 Capitol Oatlay

8640000
Total Camatary 834,47540 
B3-2-X Othar 
Total forB3- 
Comalaiy Fund 
Program II - Poblie Haalth 
and Walfon $34,47640 
B4 Parka and Raaaaticn 
Fund
Pragma III - Laiaara Tima 
Activitiaa
B4-S-A Recreation Program 
(Park) ^
310 Peraonal Sorvieaa

imd daitias. Earn high drol- ®**"**^**“« „

:ri”'Si.‘"car’^p£2S:
=S' or61?S^^S ^ Contractaal SaS
________________JJO Otinr OpamM

Maintananro 61,40040

E14-F Diatribntion
210 Penonal Serrieaa
211 Salariaa/Wagn

629.000. 00
212 Empioyaa Banafito

611.000. 00 
220 ’Travel ’Tranaportatioa

6100.00
430 Ontractuel' Sarricaa 

$9400.00
240 Othar Operation and 
Mahitonatifa 216400.00 
260 Capital Oatlay

620,00040
260 Debt Sarriro

117400.00
Total Diatribntion

2103.100.00
El«-XOtlur
Total Far El-Wstor Fand

Pngram V- Boaie UtiBty 
Sarricaa 2178400.00
E2«-BBilliog
210 Paraonal Sarricaa
211 Solariao/Wagro

28400.00
212 Empioyaa Banafito

230 Contractaal Sarricaa 
2800.00

240 Other Operation and 
Maintananro 280040 
Total. BflUiw 8040040 
B2«CPampiag
210 Paraonal Scrioaa
211 Salariaa/Wagm

21840040
212 Employn Banafito

87.400.00
280 Contractaal Sarricaa 

6440040
240 Othw Oparation and 
Maintananro 18,70040 
Total Pamping 68640040 
E26-E Lnnda and Bniidiiiti 
260 Debt Sarriro

18740040 
’Total Landa and BolMiiioa 

65740040 
Total for E2Bawar Fand 
Appropriation 
IVognm V- Baric UtOily 
Storiem 210840040
ESABBOing 
aiOPmnalSwricaa
211 BalariaariFagaa

27.700.00
212 Baployro Banafito

2240040
'OaO'T^intractaa] garricaa

28400.00
240 Othnr Opwatian and

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEPIRRr

If This Nrmm StMMT

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

IsMfrtMthshMk

prshshly yaitf mmrm 
than yMi shMUdI haws.

2M Capital Oatlay 
' , _ 8240040

’Trial Bacraation Program 
MJDDDO

Toiri for B4 - pSS^ 
RoerrotionFand 
IVetram HI • Ltfoon’Tima 
Activitim nOOObOO

Federal Raronna
Fhnd 
B7-7A 
Ohiur^
200 Capital Oatlay

SxOtitor
‘Trial tar B7 - Fadmi Ifo. 
vanm Sharing Fand
^ 81040840
” 9^ 8*minl Eavenoa
FbaFtad

mania frt>m any of the for* 
Oning appropriotiona apoo 
raoriring proper oertificatos 
and vouefaan thanta, ap- 
provad by tha board or 
officon suthoriiad by law to 
approvtlbotanM.oranordi- 
nanct or rasolation of oonncil 
to make tba axpanditaraa; 
proridad that no warranto 
shall ho drawn or paid for 
•olariaa or wagao oxoept to 
poroona employ^ by aatfaor- 
ity of and in aocordonea witfa 
law or ordinance. Provided 
ftnthor that the appropria
tions for oontingenciaa can 
only bo oxpondsd apon ap
peal of twodhirda vote of 
Conndl for itomo of oxponae 
aonatitiiting a legal abU- 
gation againat the riHags, 
and for purpoom other than 
Ihoaa covatad by othar aped- 
fic approprirUona barain 
made

Section 12. TUa reoolaiion 
ahall uka affect at tha 
aorUoal pmiod allowed by 
tow. Doan A CUna
Poaatd 1/10/84 Mayor 
Attoat- John Faaiini. (n«k of 
Conndl

1248c

ORDINANCE NO. 284 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
ING SECTIONS 34643 
AND 24648 OF THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF 
’THE VnXAOE OF PLY- 
MOUTH.OH10 RELATTVE 

’TO RBBTRUCTURINQ COF 
TAIN FOSmCHB AND THE 
COMMAND WmnN’THB 
FIRE DEPARTMENT OP 
THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO. wriB BB
OARD TO THE FIRE AND 
AMBULANCE SERVICE; 
AND DBCLARINQ AN 
EMEBOBNCY.

WHEREAS, Ifato ceondl 
dmhan to rmtiaclaw cartoJn 
periSow and tha oidw af 
ramriiiil witUa the Fba 
niMririiat. witbragmdto 
talta ata Ambntoaro

BEIT OROAnfEDby the 
CaancO of the yUtope of 
Plymenth. Ohio. 6 aaambera

SaritorL*^ Sactiona 
Sti48 gpd >1848 of tha 

of lha

within tba I 
tha following poaitiwia and 
respoctiva otdor of eoomund 
AND RESPONSmiUTy: 

Fin Cbtof who shall 
hood of both tha Fba 

Dapartinant and tha Am- 
butonro Divtoion of tha Fba 
Dapartmant.

(2) An AaoiataatChtofwfan 
ahall ba aaooiad in cemmand 
(d the Fba Doparimanl AND 
THE AMBULANCE IHVI- 
SION.

(3) A SECOND Aariatoml 
Chief who ihafl ba’THIIU) in 
ivmnmmnA of thh PIR£ DE*
PARmENT AND THE Am- 
balance Divtoion.

(4) A THIRD Aostotaat 
CHIEF who shall be 
FOURTH in command of the 
Fba Dmctmant and THE 
AMBULANCE DIVISION.

Each of the above poai- 
tiona and any vacancy oc- 
curing therein shall be filled 
by appointment by the May
or apon rocnoiwiiii4enHiv of 
tba Fire Chief: Each appoint
ment ahall ba opprov^ and 
confirmad by a majonty vote 
of the membera of Conndl.

’The inenmbont of each 
poaition aboU ba paid AN 
ANNUAL SALARY from 
the operation and main* 
tonanca fnnda of THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT AND AM
BULANCE DIVISION, ON 
A PRO RATA BASIS, in 
aeeontonca with the pay 
oadlaaace than in aftat, 
PAYMENTS 'TO BE MADE 
IN SEMIANNUAL IN
STALLMENTS ON JULY 1 
AND DECEMBER 31 OF 
EACH YEAR.

(B) Emorgoncy Mataal' 
Tichniriana. Dnven tad 
Dtopatehan. Emtrgaocy 
madical tachnidano, dri- 
van and dtoptachan la- 
oponding to c^ ahall ba 
mombars of the Volnntoar 
Fba DopartiaonL All ambol- 
anoe nma ahall be UmRad to 
tbo paymant of foar qnali- 
fled individeoto, two of 

im moat bo cortiftod 
mtdirhl tt**hTth

to Mombara of tha Fba 
Departmanl who mast tha 
qaaUfications aat frntb by 
Conndl may pnrfonn ter- 
ricao in both tha Fba and 
Ambnlanca Diriaioaa, bnt 
shall ba paid at tha rata 
peasedbad by the ordinanu 
ta the diriaioo in which the 
cwricee are perframed.

Section 2. ’That any axtot- 
ing proriaione inctwairiont 
haiawith ba and tha soma an 
hereby rspaatod and that all 
proviaiono not ineonsitt- 
rot harawUh ba latainad.

Saction 3. ’That in ontor to 
maintain tha aOictiva and 
rifidaot oparatte oflha Fba 
Departmaol-nil Sarrice and 
Ambnlanca Sorrioa and in 
Ofdar to linptonuBt tba above 
nahractaring and ordar of 
ronmiand at tha aorltoat 
posalbla time, this Ordi- 
nanot to dsetoiad to ba an

toUly naosaaary for the 
proMn'otion of the pabik 
ptooa. propiity. haalth. aafo- 
ty and woUua of tha VUtoga 
of Plymoath. Ohia.

Section 4. 17101 Ihto Onh- 
nanet ahall taka tdfoctand ba 
in fbrea from and aflar tha 
.aorltori period aSowed by tow.
PatoadJaa. 10,1284 
Doan A Chat, Mayor 
Altari; John FaxiiiiL Ctotk 
Approvad aa to form A
BiciiaidP.Welfo.2ta

(I i \ (‘
In llir

\l.il( ll 
nl I )ilh(‘s
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j l2th grader, 11th grader win 

!pupil-ofTOonth award
f, AiZtbcndiranduUth buxL 8b*<« ofUm.

grate an tha Fatemwy ^ :
pagterfUwmonth ia Pljr- WW> • eanmUUva i»4» 
iiirigft Hl«ti achooL point mrtngt of SJB. aha ia

14m Snidar, IZIh gradar, amoUad in tha talantad and 
and Michaal HawUnak lltfa fiftad popil laregraa. 8ha 
gradtr, wan eboaan hjr ooraaa aa offioa alda, aa 
achod officiala and win nwnbaroftbaatadantoonn- 
raodn apadai jackau and a oil and aa maobar of tha 
dinan from Plynoath Uona gradaatioa apaakar oommit- 
iteK f-ff

Hte 8nidar, daaghtar of 8baiaaccompaniatfaraolo 
Dba Ilf mirth 8aidan, Koala and anaambla moaic oompa- 

aOS, paatkfamaa in tha titon. 
laaii blhi. aaaemt, Jaaa and 8ha ia a mambar of Who’a 
pap banda and tha ooontr Who Among Amaalcan High

TV voice of The Advertiaer —

Wrongdoing 

on two counts
It wag wrong for the mayor and the 

village solicitor to tell the police chief to. 
make no statements of any kind about the 
stuqienaion of Patrolman Croxford.

^ Whoi a police ofiBcer defalcates in any 
way, and is disciplined for i^ the public is 
entitled to prompt notification.

Indeed, the public’s respect for the fair 
and even-handed administration of 
justice hangs in the balance.

^ Over the past 30 years that we have 
watched the local scoie, there have been 
all too many times when defalcations by 
ptdioe officers were hushed up, kicked 
under the rug, not formally discussed, or 
otherwise not exposed to public view.

When a man puts on a police uniform, 
^e plunges into a fish bowL Which is as it 
Should be. If the referee is crooked, neither 

team will respect his decisions and the 
game will get out of hand soon after the 
first whistle If the policeman ia leas than 
the paragpoite^okls himsslf oatto bs, by 
pla^g the badge on his breast and 
mounting the revolver on his belt, he 
cannot expect to enforce the law fairly or 

Abvenly. Neitherwillthe pMple whom he is 
sworn to protect expect him to enfoitie the 
law fairly or evenly.

The officer in question has obvious 
problems. Nobody would wish to kick him 
when he is down. But those problems 
ouii^ to have been dealt with by him, or 

others whose business it is to treat 
^{toblems such as he has, when he was 

freed of reeponeibilities of law enforce- 
/ msnt.Ifhissuperiorsnotedthathewosin 

naso ot counseling, he should have been 
ordered to take leave of absence and to 
obt^ counseling.

Two mistakes have been mada The 
Cbst was that the officer should have been 

reheved of his responsibilitiee when the 
symptoms of aberrant bdiavior first 
surfaced, or shortly thereafter. The 
ssmd, which was the more serious, is 
tMt when it was decided to come down on 

officer, the reasons thcrsfbr, the 
oMmmstances causing the disdpiinaiy 

|||Mon, and the length and condition of 
am suspension should have been dis- 
dlsed, at once, so that everybody can see, 
aad hear, the facts.

That such disclosure might jeopardise 
he village’s defense in a law suit being 

tsd in Shelby Municipal court in which 
• suspended officer is a key witness 
Muld have had nothing to do with it
It the village has to bite the buDet it 

vast do so.’Those who chose the officer in 
Iw first place, if he was a poor selection 
Ik initio, must take the heat If conduct by 
Am officer subsequent to his appointment 
AsOaeted from the calibre of his perform 
0m(cs and/at level of confidence and 
i«9sct placed in him by those he is swmn 

prot^ — and the available evittence 
iasiiBs to suggpst that it did, even b^brs 
iha two recent breaches of discipline and 

laUs dsBMnnor — then those who 
ieHii to take proper action at the firet 
insisnee os ettat notiee will have to take

School SladoDtV. 'Who't 
Who Anoog ABcrieoB Bond 
Stodooto' and boo bom 
cfaoom ontctondiiig bond 
popO.

3bo win mtar lit Vomon 
Nounno oollcsa; Ut Vor 
non. to moior in inoCrn* 
mmlolnaolc.

Michaal Howkinatnadain 
tha fiwtataiia of hia alder 
bcotbar, Ridiaid. aa acbool- 

laadar.
Richard ia now pnaidmt of 
tha Claaa of 1188 in Haidal- 
bmg coUaga, 'Tiffin, having 
bam praaidmtoftbaClaaaof 
1983 haca

8onoftho«alphHawkina. 
aa. 15 Paarl atraot Shiloh, ho 
haa acamolatiTagrada-paint 
avarago of 3.90.

G. H. Baldridge 
succumbs at 47 
at Willard

Oawga H. Baldridge, 47, 
Ptaaton road, diad Monday 
morning in Willard Arm 
hoapitai aftar a aix month

Ha participataa in toot- 
bad], baakathall and track 
and fMd, oang in tha achool 
maaical. la a mambar of tha 
atadaat eoancU, ia vico- 
praaidmt of hia daaa, waa 
Boaaaoomiac attandant aa.
cort, participatad in tha 
adioal apaUing baa, aarvm m 
tha prom ftanmittoa, and ia 
annUad in tha talmtad and 
gifted popil wogram.

A mambar of Lonia Brom- 
floU Chapter, National Ho
nor aodaty, ha ia ragal- 
arly nomad to tha honor roll, 
waa dboam fimt team all- 
•cbolMtic f**»l*A* in
th« FiraUndfi oontewo* and 
won tho Amarican Lafion 
dvici and Amarkaniam taat 
aa a 10th (radar.

Hia intaraat ia in compatara 
and ha will major in oom- 
patar

Bom Jan. 12. 1937 in 
HuayaviUe. Ky.. tha aoo of 
EmmaCt and Ella Raad Bald* 
ridge, he lived h«raainoa 1947 
and waa employed by Pitta- 
barfh Plata Glaaa worka, 
Cra^ine.

He waa a veteran of the 
Navy and a member of Ehret* 
Par^ Poet 447. Amaricat 
Legion.

He belonged to Firet 
Church of God, Shelby.

He ia aorviv^ by hia wife, 
nee Patricia Patrick, three 
aona, George Thomaa, Craig 
and David Baldridge, aO at 
home; a aiatar, Mr*. Ray 
Nelaoo, Aahland, and three 
brotham. Emmett Baldridge, 
Jr.. Raleigh. N.C.; Chariea E. 
Baldridge, Manafield, and 
Mark H. Baldridge, Shdbr.

Hia parenU, two aiatara, 
and a brother died earhar.

Fenaral aervioea wareoon* 
docted yeaterday morning by 
Uapaator.theRev. Floyd M. 
WhtoeL

Barial waa ht Maple Grove 
c—ttmy, New Haven town- 
ahip.

Onis Slone, 56, 
sudden victim 
of heart attack

Onia Skme, 66, Shelby, 
died early Monday morn
ing of an a^mrent haait 
ettzore in Shriby Memorial 
hoepitaL

Hewaabom JttlyS, 1927 in 
Eetil, Ky. He waa a crane 
<9erator for tha Fate-Root- 
HaahhCo. andthaPlymoeth 
Locomotive Worka, Inc., for 
31 yeara. Ha Uat worked 
Saturday.

Ha ia aurvived by hia wife, 
Fannie; a ton, H. Tom Slona, 
Tiro; two aiatera, Mra. 
Dwight Tookar and Mie. Tad 
Mitchell. Shelby, and three 
brothere, Gerald, Cannooa- 
burg. Ky.; Charlaa, Creat- 
line, and Carl Shalby.

Funeral eervicea were con
ducted yeaterday in Shelby 
by tha Rev. Delmar Bailey. 
Shiloh United Baptiat 
church, and the Rev. Keith 
Slone, Regular Baptist 
chur^

Burial waa in Oakland 
ram at ary, Shdby.

Myers kin dies 
inho^ital 
at Mansfield

Chtmt-gnndmn of Gmrg. 
Mpmo, Shiloh. John P. Bim 
tnm. Jr., oix mootho, Sti 
mddmtir Swodajr moniog in 
MamfteU Omccnl hoopiteL

Bora Jntjr 28,1983, in Col- 
odmo, ho wm tho child of 
Mr. MretVo granddanghtar, 
JcAaa Ixwter, and of Mr. 
BBtnm,8r.

Ho 1m aim onrvivod hgr Uo

Harold L^TMtamiteH. 
and fate aatemal stasd- 
parmta, Ite. Latatta Bar-, 
tram, MaaafteM. and Jim 
Baitiaa^ Omaaan, Ky.

Ttw Rav. Dctaaoci Roac^ 
Bhate Tkaawm Baptiat 
ahasM.aaaSBeMdaav«temM 

at 1
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Suspended cop fired 

after arrest for DWI
Ronald Croxford, until Monday a police officer, 

waa amated Friday night in Route 61 by the State 
highway patrol on a charge of drunken driving.

He waa taken for a breathalyzer teet and found to 
have .27 per cent blood alcohol.

Any reading over. 10 per cent ia conaidered under 
Ohio law to be prime facie evidence of drunken 
driving.

The Advertiao: underatands Croxford haa been

Hurry up ceremony 

in '44 to reunite 

25 graduates

relieved of duties om police officer and hia reaignation 
demanded. m

He earlier waa diadplined with soapenaion on a 
charge that while intoxicated he loat hia aervice 
revolver.

Croxford livea at 101 Plymouth atreet 
He waa to appear in Norwalk Municipal coart 

yeaterday.

Bloodmobile sets 
call here Feb. 24

ARC Bloodmobile will be 
at Plymouth High acbool 
Feb. 24 firom lO a.ro until 4
p.m.

Twenty-five who were gra- 
loated by Plymouth High 
school May 24,1944 included

MICHAEL HAWKDfS

Two fires
occupy
vamps

A chimney fire at 156 
Nkhoie street waa dealt with 
by Plymouth firemen Tuea- 
d^ at about 8:40 a.m.

Damage waa heavy. The 
upetaiiB of Jerry Stover’s 
house waa gutted. Water 
damage waa also heavy.

Tha former P.W. Thomas 
home that houaea Plymouth 
Branch library and several 
apaitmanta became emoke, 
filled.

plsMe see page 6
Kern Pugh, 
Phillips kin, 
dead at 68

Father of Mrs. Otis Phi> 
lips, Plymouth route 1, Kem 
Ptt^ 68. Waiard. died Sat
urday morning in Willard 
Area hospital

He was a native of Magof
fin county. Ky.. and lived in 
waiard 37 years. He was 
a ratired amployee of Ohio 
Pdwer Coh a^ a membw of 
Riplay chapal Proa Pantaa- 
eoatal Chvdi of God. WU- 
lanL

He ia also aurvivad by two 
daaghtara, Aodroy Pugh. 
WUlard, and Mrs. Barbara 
Honkiy. BaUavaa; a aiatar. 
Varaa Pugh. Willard; a 
kntlMr. Bam Edgm^ 
tea. and 10 graadchildkoa.

Hia wife diad ia 1977.
Fuaaral awkaa wore eock- 

daefead Tumday afioneea 
fitoai kk ehuich by hia 
pMlar, tiw Bar. Gba a

eight young men were al
ready inducted intotheNavy 
and aMe to come home on 
May 23 for the oommenoe- 
ment Othere were acfaeduled 
to leave for Chicago. III. the 
naat day.

George Shaffer. Don Kirk
patrick, G. Thomas Moore, 
Clarence Mills. Quentin R. 
Ream, Robert A. MdCown, 
Jamee Fetters and Albert 
Marvin. Jr., were already in 
aervice.

Another member of the 
claae, Duane Hunter, al
ready in the Navy and 
stationed in New Orleana, 
La., waa unable to come. HU 
diploma waa presented to hU 
mother. Mre, Martin (Bert) 
Huntar.

Other members of the claae 
were Jamee Rhine, who had 
already enlisted in the Mar
ine Corps; P. Siddall Thomas 
and James C, DevU. both 
waiting orders from the 
Army.

Also. HUda Martin, Bev- 
erly Neeley. Arlene Steele, 
Mary Alice WeUer. Mildred 
Evans, Pearl Heuberger. 
Marie Moore, PhyllU Miller, 
Patricia Topper. Florence 
McDougal Mary Frances 
Burrer, Louise Guadaynino 
and Sally Fenner.

They all plan Co gather for 
a two day reunion here in the 
eommer. The date U tanta- 
tiva

Reunion committee U com
prised of Mre. Salvatore J. 
Glorioeo. nee Sally F«incr; 
Mre. Phyths Sberck, nee 
PhyllU MUler Ream. Thom- 
aa. Moore and Marvin.

Nun unhurt 
in crash here

A 37-yeais>ld Roman Ca
tholic nun escaped injury 
Jan. 25 when she lost control 
of her vehicle north of Ply
mouth, skidded off the side of 
the road, spun around and 
collided with e oick-uo truck.

Sister Mary Kuhlman, St 
FrancU convent. Tiffin, xas 
not summoned.

She struck

Formerly Mrs. W. E. Root —

Mrs. Stanley Shaver 

dies of cancjer 

at Gallon at 67
pick-up

driven by Mary A. Boi^. 20 
New Haven, whose paeeen 
ger was Angela R McCoy, 
six years old, her niece

Auction 
attended 
by 800

ifaiMt ButelwazJaMigteatm 
"tra» wtetey.WraHxwtwra-

Long a resident of Ply
mouth. Mrs Stanley Shaver, 
67. Mansfield, died of cancer 
in Gaiion Community hos
pital Thursday at 10K>5 a.m.

The former Majorie Hay- 
ner. she was the wife of the 
late William. E. Root and 
lived at 131 Mulberry street 
m a house they built until 
they were divorced.

Her parenU were Fred and 
Josephine Palmer Heyner. 
She was bom at Delaware 
June 10, 1916, and moved to 
the Manafield area 18 years 
ago. She was a raeral^ of 

Largest public suction ever Shelby Country club and was 
conducted in aorthem Ridi- devoted to the out-of-do<Me. 
Umd county took piece

Guthrie kin.
rira. Mr8.Bowlby.76. 

roundiag eutea. It u eeti- dies Bt Defiance
mated that about 800 sr«re at 
the fana in Route603.Traffic

oiSirsiiiX.tt
T** W. Bowlby, 76. fonwrly of 

Plymouth, died Jan. 19 in 
Offianca.

She was iQ for several 
montha

^ ^ Bernice Garveridt in
Iv 2:30 ptmTh^ ranuitetete G«lion Jra.28,1907..howraJL SSTEanetim wm ovw LAura Purdy GarverioL

ITba Mditra oowumad five She is abo survived by her
hf|«nratenorefaili..tteral
aWrandwtchteofhtedoo, wS faJTtSn elMwwMh grand-

auMran.
Her paisBb and a Mebr

dbdearttar.
Privata aervieea ware 

dueled in Defiance Jan. 2K

Her husband, to whom she 
was married Oct 13, 1966; 
hw WVViMy a dmgb-
ter. Robin: now Mrs. Robert 
Wallace. WiUard; a step- 
eon. William Shaver. Shelby; 
two step-daughters. Mrs. 
Betsy Stima. Shelby, and 
Mrs. Becky Spring, Sand
usky; a brother. (5ene Hay- 
ner. Westerville; three grand
children and five step-grand
children survive.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick, a 
retired Lutheran minister, 
Bocyrus. conducted aervicas 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at 
Gaiion. Memorial gifb may 
be made to the Columboa soo.

spwnsored by the 
Plymouth Lions club, which 
hopes to make its quoU of 
100 pints during the visit

Caudill seeks 
license change

Todd Caudill, doing busi
ness as Marathon Carry Out 
at 189 Plymouth street has 
incorpiorated as Caudill. Inc., 
doing business as Plymouth 
Marathon, and seeks trans
fer of a beer and wine carry
out permit in that name.

Warrant 
to issue 
for woman

A bench warrant was 
issued for Catherine M. 
Howard. Shelby, charged 
with failure to control her 
vehicle. Mayor Dean A. Cline 
directed Jan. 24 

It was the third time she 
failed to appear m court 

Accused of public intoxi
cation in Mille’'s Hardware. 
Calvin R. Nietner. Mana
field. obtained continuance 
to Feb. 14.

Goble Risner’s case char
ging disorderly conduct waa 
continued until Mayor Cline 
decides upion a motion to 
dismiaa filed by his lawyer.

David M- Ck>le. Plymouth, 
charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under 
suspension, pleaded not guil
ty and his case will be heard 
in Shelby MuniapaJ court 

Craig A Bores. WUUard. 
It hisaccused of faUing to halt 1 

vehicle within an assured 
clear distance, posted a 
waiver of 116.

Robert E. Kegley. Sh^hyt 
forfeited bond of $16 on a 
charge of speeding

Paul Riaoer. Willard, ac
cused of use of a motor 
vehicle without permission, 
pleaded not guUty. The case 
waa eent to Shelby Muni
cipal coon

H. J. Ferrell dies 

in Florida at 73
cdlookm 

Not onljr did thogr boy 
•qaipoMDl, thqr ateo ate.

Aaxiliai7 of Ehnt-Paiaal 
Poat 447, Aiaarican Ucten. 
bagan atrriag at 7 ajB. and

ham and cUekra aha* wiffi 
■teglmtei. mtecha. eaOka 
■mlaaBMaka.

U8tentemate«teM«lamMoflhttea«ii»teaw

Brother of Albari (Pate) 
PoriaU. aaxton of Ml Hope 
cmnatety. Caaa townahip. H. 
(for Harold) Jack Pamll, 78, 
diad of eanoar at Ctear 
water, Pla., Jan. 2a

He worked 40 yeara for 
Goodyear Tbe A Robber Co.. 
Akron. Utterly ee coat ae- 
tsute managei, ia Akron. 
Ha waa a nMmbar of Good
year Hta. United Pnaby- 
tetiaa ehareh in Akron and 
of Saaaiait Ladfe SO. lOO- 
PaUowa.Akn».

Bora in abfloh Aag. 2X 
m0( ha te abe aarriend by

hia wifo. Agnaa: three etap^ 
eons, Edward BonnatL 
tain VaUay. CUL: John Bo* 
nalt. Ft MUla. S C., and 
WObar BonnatL San Diagn. 
Cat, and two aiatera, Mmy, d 
tetitnd naree, MaiwSeld, «nd 
Lote, now Mra. Venn) M» 
aar.SiHifay.

eondaeted Jan. 25 m Uffie. 

A»»y.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Ujm MO, lose 

. A ramd thaw ranlud in. " m McnpMl injury wbn binear Sbaii Lynn waa bora at
<M« noodins in Plymoath waa atnick by Bnioa Bra- Shiavapott, La., to Aiimaa 

_ aatta. Bamidit Minn. and Mra. Naro Howard.

Myaaraaio.lSaa
8b«ri Lynn wm bore at

Tha Donald Saatona. Wil- Jamaa C. Davia will aae- 
latroarLwanbomadoatSo oaad A. L Paddodt, Jr., aa 
«« tha David Tackatta, Cabmaatar.
TmtbtmL

Kva Plymoath (iuniliao 30 yeara aso, 1904 
win mova aa a raaolt of tha Liniia Howard, 80, fathar 
attrition at Wilkina AP ofAmokLdiadinColnmbaa. 
ttatioo, Sialby. Thaaa ora WUHam H. Batdirach ro- 
tha Kdiairi Famwalta, to caived tha LL B. dasraa 
Mawishia, Taon.; tha Samual tha cdlaca of Uw of tha 
&RobatkMna. to New Com- Univaraity of Mudufan at 
bariand. Pa; tha Virsil Ray Ann Arbor.

'lab; Jaa 
la J. Ka,n

and Lewis

Camanoa to Ogdan, Utah; Jaan Ann Smith and Wil- 
Malota and tha J. hatn Conlay, 12th gradan.thaJi _________

Bobert Swartaaa, to Wuner- 
KobinaGa

OaraU W. Caywood, Al- 
bart Marvin, A. L Paddock, 
Jr. and A. L Paddock, 3rd. 
aaw Ohio State dafaat Iowa 
atColambna

Jaogna Bradford and , 
wifa wara goaate of a diar- 
ivari orrangod by thaGaorga 
A. Carliara

Bad 73, New Waahington

Donald Ebaraola 87, diad 
at hia hocna in BaU atraat.

Mra. Dalton Harter, naa 
Jaannatte Gooding, a fbrmar 
high achool teadter hara, 
diad after opan haart aur-

•TliStSSr-grant of 
$406,000 will incora ooo- AMCDodchild,«d«afbUr. 
•trection of ■ hospital ad- wm bore at Shalby to tha 
dition at Willard. Data

Ira D. Broaghar tall and 8««t Timothy WiUat

grad0. 
cottDty Ap 
fovaren 
priaaa.^

Saaqoicretre- 
nial committae, Theodore A. 
Rose, chariman, and Mayor 
Lather R. Fettera ent«ad 
into a contract with John B. 
Rogera Ca. Foatoria, to stage 
a eeaqnicentenmal criebra-

60, Stave Pattaraon acoring tion.
Eric Akaro’e shot tied the 

SiaterofNew Haven Town- game but Clear Fork won in 
Truoteo Willinm Link, overtime, 59 to 66.

Mise Mary Link. 86, woe in Glenne F. Ooeley end 
eeiio« emotion in Willard Kenneth R Homer pledged 
Municipal hoepital. to marry.

Andrry M Keyeor. Shiloh Everett Pry. Jr., bought the
rottta 1, made a 4.0 grade- - -

hia hip.
A McKown wm

motedT
Howe MitUazy school, Howe, 
Ind.

A daaimar wm bore at 
Willard to t^ William Hey- 
dingers. NeV Washington. 
Mother is the Iprmer Rose 
Fenner,

A son WM born ai^iUard 
to the ThomM M:

Red 68, Creatviai^ 42, 
Larry Kamann 

Colonel Crawford 
Plymouth ninth 
their first lose. 40 to

gradera\'

roim I, made a 4.0 grade- barbar shop of Oriy Pennell levy of 2.6 to pay few
po^ average in Kent State at Shiloh. police chiet
atUToniity.

Wanen Gothrie. TV news- 
caatar at Cleveland, will 
addrsaa the annoai Batler 
Township Fanners

A SOB WM bore Jan. 24 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Han- 
lina.

’80 grad 
to wed 
Feb. 25

A t I960 alnmnua of Ply- 
month High school. Jeffrey 
Totf Borrer will marry Mias 
LaM Lae Carpenter, Shel
by^ Feb. 26 in United 
Clg|jtidi of Christ, Ganges. 
h(tt parenU. the Gilbert 

ntars, Shelby, an-

Homer V. Beard, 36. former 
eaperintendent at Shiloh, 
WM injured in a coUiaioo two 
miles north of Shelby.

Brother of Fred Cnppy, 
Ralph W Cuppy, 70. diad at 
Mansfield.

Aunt of David £. Cook, 
Mre. Earl W. Paine, 75. died 
at Shelby.

Jamee H. Moore. 38. ton of 
Glenn Moore, died at Mans-

Planners to meet 
Monday night

Village planning com- 
miaaioB will meat Monday at 
7 p.m. in the coondl room.

ptdicc
Plymouth High achool 

pupils ignored the threat of 
gM rationing. Seventy-five 
drivers pupil drivers told The 
Advertiser they’d get gaso
line -if we have to steal it'. 
One parent said before the

Mn. Colbert Waddks wm 
taken to Willard Area hos
pital Monday morning by 
Fbrmooth ambulance.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

coteteria for th< wmk: 
Today: Pino, mixed vega- 

bread and butter.Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

i is a eon of the Kenneth 
, Sr., Ganges. A gra- 
of NMhville Diesel 

be is employed 
Maid Prodo<»^}elco 

Track Laaaing. Willard.
She ia a 1962 alumna of 

OhiilUy High achool em- 
P^ed M aaeietant mana
ger of the shoe department of 
Fiaher Big Wheel. Shelby.

J. S. Ream 
gets degree 
gt Ohk) State

A 1960 alumnus of Ply
mouth High school. Jeffrey 
Soott Ream, youngest eon 
the ^rrim Raame, 116 Sand
usky aCreet, received the 
bachelor of arte degree of 
Ohio State onivereity during 
the winter commencement 
Dec. 9.

He formerly attended 
Tranejrtvania college, Lex
ington. Ky.

Firemen set 
annual dance 
here Feb. 11

Anaaal at Vaientme’e day 
dance af Plymoath Fire 

1 be Feb. 11.

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth PoUoe 
department

Jan. 23. 11:40 a.m.: Vandalism reported at American 
Legion poet

JaxL 23. 10*.56 p.m.: No violation found in report of 
cuspidous vehicle in Sandusky street

Jan. 24. 11:09 p.ot: Juvenile complaint received from 
Sandusky streat.

Jan. 24. 4:20 a.m.: Aaeiatance required at 225 Riggs 
street

Jan. 24. 9 a.mj Aaaiatance required at police atatkm.
Jan. 24.9:19 a.m.; Slippery roadway reported in Pleasant 

•treat
Jan. 25, 11:10 a.m.: Bad check reported at 266 Plymoath 

street
Jan. 24. 2 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 

Sandusky street
Jan. 24, 7:16 p.m.: Collision at north edge of village 

involved Sister Mary Kuhlman. St Joaeph’e rectory, and 
vehicle owned by Nevin Border, New Haven.

Jan. 25, 1046 a.m.: Alarm at drive throng brandi of 
Firet National bank went off accidentally.

Jan. 26, 5:59 p.m.: Domestic cMnplaint received from 
Trailer 12, 211 Sandusky street

Jan. 25, 10-.57 p.m.: Slippeiy roadway r^rted at 
Plymouth East road and Sandusky street

Jan. 26,2:46 a.m.: Assistance required at police station.
Jan. 26, 3:38 a.m.: Aaeiatance required at 52 Mulberry 

street
Jan. 26. 7:12 a.m.: No violation found with auspicioua 

vehicle reported at Sandusky and Brazilian streets.
Jan. 26k 10:34 tun.: Domestic dispute reported at 26 

Spring street
Jan. 26, 12-.36 p.m.: Domestic dispute r^mtod at 170 

Nichols street
Jan. 26,1:06 p.m.: Alarm sounded accidentally at 8 West 

Broadway.
Jan. 28, 3:66 p.m.: Sheriff assisted at Apartment 8, 

Plymouth Villa.
Jan. 27. 6:48 a.ra.: Fire alarm received from 23 West 

Broadway.
Jan. 27, 10:07 a.m.: Animal complaint received at 75 

West Broadway.
Jun. 27, 11:21 u-m.: Stoten prupvtir npnrted in Fork 

avenue
Jan. 27,2:40 p.m.: Animal oomptaint racaived at atatioa.

27, 6KI6 p.m.: Alarm sounded o4^8 West Broadway.
Jan.27.9:12p.m.:DouglM L. Neaee, 19. Shiloh, artestad 

for aeMuh at 184 Sandusky street
Jan. 27, 10:22 p.m.; Snspiefoua pmuon reported at 68 

MiUe avenue

ich, potato aticka, peM, 
apricoU, milk;

Monday: Sk^»py Joe aand- 
widi, French fried potatoee, 
apple crisp, milk;

TnewUy: Chili soup with 
crackere. bread and butter, 
mixed fruit, milk;

Wedneeday: Hot bologna 
sandwich, hMbed brown^ 
potatoee. peart, cookie. mOk;

Here’re menue in Ply
mouth school cafeteria for 
the week:

Today: Salisbury steak 
with gravy over rice, bread 
and batter, wax beans, ^t 
and marshmallows, milk;

Tomorrow; Beans and 
frankfurters, buttered bread, 
pinsapple. peanut butter bar.
tnilh-

Monday: Beef and bean 
burrito, mixed vegetaUee. 
pears, peanut butter bar.

Tueaday: Chicken noodle 
aoup. peanut batter eand- 
wicb, peee end carrots, 
peadiea, milk;

Wednesday: Meat baU
sandwich, spaghetti, green 
beans, pineapple, milk.

‘Tell it to the marines?’ 
Try it with this one!

teKouracu hi, ndol Ufa- 
Fudorul fovatnniuat uid 

no to a nquMt for aid to 
, ouBotrac* u uunituiy uuw«r

MoChar u tfau fomuc Unda tyaten.
Hamman. Mra. Owan Brkkar. 72.

fonnarlir a teKbar at Shiloh, 
diad of canoor at Clara, 
load.

Jo# Loach toorad 16 but 
Plymoath loot to Ijringtra. 
69 to 48.

maniod in lliailand to Mioa 
Bapaana Chimjanda.

Janette Lowia and A. Kant 
Boahay will many in Fiiat 
United Praobyterian cfaaich 
hmaFab.91

Bondolph Cote woe cho- 
OOD mooter ooancilar by 
Indopandanca Chapter, Or- 
dteofOoMolay.

FIto yeara 090,1979 
Mothor of WUUam Arm- 

attooK, Mra. Cor) Armotiong, 
63, diad at Shelby.

Mim. Grafory E. Caohman 
waa nomad pocram dir. 
actor. National Council of 
State Govarnmente, Wil- 
homabarg, Vo.

Mra. T. M. Ftetchor, 70, 
Mortal, foimariy of Shiloh, 
diad at Marion.

Coagon 63, Plymoath 61, 
Jtff Boom acoring 26.

Michael S. PhiUipe and 
Deborah L. Dafor will many 
Joite 16.

. - , ^ Dana Lynn waa bom at
board of oducalion. ”My oon Willard to tba A. Bonald 
moot have a car ofhia own to Gdtero.

Midtete Benoe waa bora at 
Olympia. Wooh., to the Jo- 
aeph WoodmanoM.

By AUNT UZ
Jaot hove toe omoU tube 

go and life ia a real <h- 
aaoter.

Wa art the poopte who 
navor, novor watch TV.

like hack wo ora.
Evan though we do not 

watch Uke nonnal paople, 
tbora art aomt thinjpi wa 
never miaa.

Moat people atart tha day 
arith thooe interaatiag mor
ning ahowa. That ia whan wa 
are a comptete radio lia- 
tenar. One aution in tte- 
trait ia miaaing tha boat tv 
not hiring me aa ite beat prtaa 
agent I do not know another 
aUtioo that te mote fan. 
Sore, they do the ragalar 
atatr, but they throw in re- 
cipea, flowara and plain 
hiotory, with a terrific aeoaa 
of humor.

Where alee would 1 have 
heard of how tha axpiaa- 
aion. Tali ittotheMarinaal' 

foryi 
I’ll

thinka it meant oura.
It doean't
It all aterted back when 

Chortet the Deuce (meaning 
Charlea the Second) waa 
king of England, from 1660

to 1685.1 have a really good 
roaroory hot thia haa atra- 
tchad it a little too moch.

It aeanu IhataomanuDinaa 
eaited home and aoid, "Daar 
king, wa saw flying fiah.* Ha 
aim ply did not beUava thia 
tail atory and said, -Lot tha 
Marinas dteck it oat' Tltey 
meat have been soma kind of 
tailora too. iika are have, 
and they did ao, and oon- 
firmed thia wild tete. Chortea 
■ban taid. 'Anything wa 
need tha anawar to will he 
rafarrad to tha Moiinaa.- So 
that ia how Tall it to tba 
Morinaa” got ite atoit 

So hack to TV. What really 
amaiat me ia tha weekly 
choioaa of what avaryana ia 
watching. Wa aren’t Wa’ia 
real o(M balla. Whora ora our

!£!t‘f:S'y'"u.r£h__
poradoa on Friday night keep

Tha other thing that kaopa 
ma going ia my Idtchon. It te 
my moot favorite room. And 
tbora ia no way yoa can 
poooiblyhavaroomforavary. 
thing that might be naodad in 
anowcacipa.

’ntara ore aona atondbya 
that everyone ahoald have. 
Soma walnate, raiaina. to- 
unetrt catanp, <4*313 
angora of both ahodae, flavor- 
inga, thia can go until every 
capboard is filted. Bat do not 
forgot aggt. Utera ia nothing 
mere fatal than awning taro

aggs and avorything yoa can 
draam op tekoa at teoMthia^ 
^Jktea^p on thooa hapi^

can b# a port of a laoDy nioo 
dimur. ahhoagb oomo coo- 
oidor it a bcaakfoot Binca wa 
do not oat braakfoot wa have 
oach thinga for dinM.

If you make year own 
wofOsa, thia te grmd, hat for 
two poo^ yoa con aimply 
hot tba froun kind and b«d| 
thorn op, boko some haomiP 
which » a more atficiant way 
to handle the stuff and aava 
tha drippings for ftitara boow 
trias, do soma agga, and yoa 
hovt a lovaly, tasty mooL 
EspaciaUy if you have rani 
nuipte ayrap to pour oa the

Started? For years I’ve hrard 
it, and I’ll bet everyone

down on the bottom! Maybe 
we are out of it all, but who in 
his riffht mind can say tKat 
"60 Mntass-. -8l EhmiW 
and -Hill St BIum* are not 
the moat realistic things 
beinc aired? Sometimea too 
resL

It can get a little pay- 
cbological, in a way. Do 
people eiraply want to live in 
a dream world and not face

All about 

Plymouth . ..
To celebrate the birthday her aiater and brother-in-law 

annivetaariea of the Ray Mr. and Mre. John E. H#^ 
Careys, Henry road, their deen. 
children and families gave
them a microwave oven Robert Mac*
daring a party at their home Michael spent the weekend 
Saturday. Gucata were the ^ Butler, Ind., viaitifig her 
Bonald Coray., the Mark “““’
Cortya. the Keith Cla«aotte. ^h. Do^ 
oU of Shelby; the Allan 5?"
Coraya. tbePaolJoneaaaand off Catawba Island.
David, Duial ud An^ Mra. Kannolh Echalborry 
Cmy and her fiance. Gary with her dongfater. Linda. 
“““ now Mra. ’Thomaa Riah.

*!«. >f«. J o -ti L Sbalhy and bar son and
’Pte ’Ihad Sandte^, daaghter-in-law. tha Kevin 

Nm ^ndon. vuited the Echaibenya. WiUoid, apoot 
AUen Coraya Saturdaynven ’ Sunday with hirSaaS 
ing. Sa^lcba^_w^-M„. Robert WlSinim!^
Mrs. Carey a-big aiater- m wara guaate at a baby shower 
S'a?**“‘ii ‘T’ for Mia. Whiteman by^dloy coUaga. It woo their woman of her church, 
first VMil m two yaoia. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laoar.

Mr. mid Mia. Jmnaa Me- 
lure drove to Hayaavilte ?oo^“Larry and Jock, and thaar

liOOyirdsNawSliipmBdAttortid

Peter Pan Prints
Nice setechon while they loit 

Idotfor qudl pacint

Clara
Sunday to dine with hia "
parente, Mr. and Mn. WU- 
Uam McCIora, and to latch 
their cfaildian, who had spent 
the weekend with their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mre. Wayne H. 
Strina vuited bar mothar, 
Mrs. Elmer Althonaa, Gallon. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Kempf, Fairborn, spent aev- 
aral days here last weak with

Winter Fabric Sale 
Jan. 30 - Feb. 4

.$1“ i
Second Prints $1” yd. 

Flannel
Gainet Interlock

Knits $2^5 yd.

Quilt Batts ...4475
Quilted Outer Wear 

now $2”
Sale hours'9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

SiHtisr Rd., SMtok R.D. 2, Box 311 
Tel. S96-37I5

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple Sta Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair .

aOODfYEAR

L 28.1:33 p.m.: Aasiatanoa raqairad at 183 Sanditeky
Wayne SMne’a aeeheatra 

win play foe dandng in J«<>- a-m.: Brooking and anterim lapnitad at
meiiritiTiiil I IT n..... CtenonBmrarlyraaidanca.66P|ymoathatiwat

‘Mali ad 96 a cMpia «•

Jaa.29.1Z49a
Wobar-aanfa

Jaa.29.6cl4pm.:.
Toecieadfram - ,

1 at SSTrox atraat.
I «mr mambar M 6J0 p.mi^ Stfoparp atraat repotted,
•ataadottha Anfoted oampUat ramtead flam

Baste 61. aotlh ad9u cfefliaga
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Could village have survived 

v/ithout Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
‘■There wouldn’t be » ted th. IM.

weren't for r.te-Boot-H«lh ^ "{^^Sltt«l biM 
rt.tem«.t come. ^ to

eloKr to the truth then uur- H- , D^.
which relotM to the hietory Si^ Wte

Dormel tinoe.
In 190*, the cofopenye 

predaeenor bed acquired 
heu interest in a patent

THE PLYMOUTH
Tr„i fiYTT — 112th Year, No. 31

iv.

of the villafe.
All of its originators save 

one. Percy H. Boot, have 
dV-a Be Is now S3, semi-re
tired.

With his father, the late 
Clayton F. Hoot, and his 
brother-in-Uw, the UU 
Charles E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E. Root in 1»». 
Percy Root and his brotbecA 
the Ute John A. Root and 
Halsey F. Boot, came hero In 
189S from Medina. They oc
cupied a building offered by 
the village. It is now Plant 
No. 4 of the compeny.

The Root Bros. Co. then

___treesurer and Miss E^
K. Drennan secretary. She 
was the first eroman to

’*WhOT John D. FaU died In 
Septonber. 190*, ««
named president, Harry FaU
vice-president and I^rennan 
„e„t«y and treasurer.

Death of Harry Fate to 
1919, two years e^ Harljr 
died, pcoinpled the merger 
of the two companies

This w^s finally effected 
in 1919. .

ADDRION TO TH*

u

manufactured a cobblers manufacUm of b^ ^ 
outfit On a cold night in tile madilnety wl^ it to 
March, the equipment of the herited froen the Fata fir^
Ilrm^ owed in bo* cars the new organiiato coo 
outlie P. A. and W. railroad, tinued the m«nuf»c^ ^ 
predecessor of the Akron, industrial ^
C»ton mui Youn^^ _ 2^“te2^ST°^ “uS

Ol-
to 191*.

_______ ._.:presi^ and the the Plymouth
general manager. J^ A. M^ br^trlctlao-drtve to- are vice-prv«u«..— Root treasurer, H^ F. Tta flrrt Wc«*vJOTe^ Robert Heath Boot, 

STte^V^JShttwa. HalaeyF. Boot
«wiAl.^^*Alee 4 T*1 a nptUto diffil

hau interest in a patent -
osmed by William H. Fetters y<,i_ CXH — U2th Year, No. 31 
for the manulecture of a ma*
f*iEFh» to iharpen lawn mow- ..............
era.

This waa the beginning of 
the grinder dlviaio^ w^ ^ ^ samoot today occupiea the fiwt a. i. Miwa»a 
yr^stMLng acquired by the 
company, naturally enlarged 
to 175 by W feet

Tiix raw has
ently an employment of 
about 300. Deacendanta of the 
original incorporatora, or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the princi^ officea of the 
company/__^^

Qhairman oOhe board »
John F. Root elder 
John A. Boot Hi* brother,
H. James, is president

Miles W. Christian, who 
„„ried O. Emelina Fete 
Simmons, daughter of Har- 
^ Feu. is vice-president 
and

IN iM*' THE raat w- ' ,
corporeted. CUyton F. Root noyd
was elecUd president Cherte
E. Heetb vice-preri^

___  __ rer, 1 .
Boot secretary and Percy H* 
Boot fuperintendent

general-manager.
Joy W. Herbert, his brotk- 

er-ln-law, who married the 
cider delimiter of Harley 
Fate, is a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Boot, sons of Percy H. Root, 

vice-presidents. So 1*
- • ----- son of

j la e:-:tsh3 la the cc
d:!c:uTiiL.uia.is ^S. THE T2 2 il ^

Root -Bros CO.. known 5^^ '..in DespiU difficultie.,^uring
Heath Foundry

_______ merged
with thi j. D. Feu Co. to 
191*. - • ' "

This compeny we* the 
brainchild of John D. FeU, 
Jr., who associated with E. 
M. Freeie to form Ohio Brick 
It Tile Machinery Co. at 
Crestline to 1879. In 18*1 the 
Dim moved here.

In 1*»0. Fete sold hi* to- 
teresf to Fi^ end orgen-

toedeprmrton. the firm he. 
«t nutoUined .

J^l^eSSStotoJ^ ‘Xur'*’
rwe*^^^*^ "I FsT^t-irU

In 1**7, Celt** designed ^ g^*, Plymouth” is a fair 
Urges locomotlveA up to 70 rteument of iu Influence on 
tool, utlllztog pUneUiy-typc village.
transmiatiOBa, with Ada rod

end Dteeel y»w- 
cred tocomoUvee have been

•w.

A labor of love, 
with respect
This sesqulcentennUl edition represents the uv,. 

efforts of The Advertiser in Prenwt^ • ^ 
responsible account of 160 yenrg of the viUsge s his
tory.

It w»s planned to be s hUtory in three parts: what 
happened, what people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to sti^y and/or wrlU 
history, one should always ask “whyr

If history is to tewh lessons, its student must al
ways inquire why sn event occurred, why a man w 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do, ^y po^ 
behaved or faded to behave to their own beet inter
ests.

ite to as wi hive been able. a«t U whs(t w* have 
done in thla edition.

Although moot of the work was done *>7 
and his wife, epecial thanks are <>'“ 
their Und and willing aialatanea: Stota San.
Pease, Bap. Eichard M. ^
A. Moaher. Mra. Peyton W. Thooaa, Iflse Fto«a»* 
Duuer, David H. Bachrach, John Brad^ 
p^. Cart V. EUle, Ksnnsth ^ Thur-
man B. Fonl, NathanW Spear, Jr, and often.

The AdverU^i toyal V" *
P.U, A. Zlpfd, Donid B.
Cartar, wart faithful in eaitying out fta piaaa 0* fta 
aditar. \ ' * J*'C'.

f]|,rlgl .h.rfr. are due A. L. Pa4#o^ 8«d, tm fls

U this effort falia ahort of Its alas, ft* adttor la 
aoWr at fault.

Hb wife has Imen pattont, ^ *»F*‘»»
ttentomToherhaoweaattohiaonft»l^«^^
nay. And to bar, he haataa* to petal owt ^ udop^
immunity owee the thanks •» a P«ta^^ ^ 

who has a warm aud gneauua »«l ** “• 
gtortoos past.

rtto la to tact fta prine^ aA|ltoat, 1* tostadlF •*»•

jcc;r u-

A few left!
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of n 

the sesquicentennial edition and

rET^.TT
[CGI = ’J ••

ITS.'
' ij- isvA ‘ - - -

■ '.:o^

a;:2 . 13

1 : -f jtiR
YE.4.=^l_|

lu pSLl supplement are avail- ilT IQMS 
able. Price is $1 each.

V Call at The Advertiser office
_ Mondays through Wednesdays or ofllCeS
ROCeS Si Saturday mornings.

SUh and history in Plymouth 
High school, will seek ♦- 
Carl V VP= I* ^parade sad»n

luiMll
their

Wv- P'*
■■■IP F

:f^

I
’ r 

111

wen fm* uewl to UM. answer Beefanch s
nwy psessatty aupplF « B«hr.ch «d not eppear to

pSSuT afto wee to. ^
- • 19*1. The new gsnte f.
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Robinson’s 20 too much 

for Red vs. ’Riders
Piyaottlh cotthla’t 9top 

Todd BobtnMCu Um six ibti 
nin« inch Wwtcrn Bmtm 
pivot man, in tb« Moood hnlf 
h«r« FricUy night and want 
down to it* fourth otrai^t 
defeat, 76 to 6S. in Firw 
landa conferenoa play.

Rofainaon acorad 20 pointa, 
U of them in the laat half, 10 
of them in the third period, 
and took down aaven ra- 
bounda in the iaat 16 minataa 
to lead the Rooghridara to a 
win that hung in the bal
ance for half the game.

Piymoath racoverad nio^ 
horn an opening ^Nirt by the 
viaitora thatprodncadaStoO 
lead that eventually grew to 
12 to 4 before the Big Rad got 
•tartad. Piymoath tied it at 
17 and at 19 lata in Um firat 
period before the ‘Ridara got 
baaketa by RobSommara and 
Ruaa Logan to taka a four 
point advantage.

PlymoDth acwaly miattfl ita 
. playmaker and oataida 

■hooter. Tom Baker, cida- 
lined with a tumad ankle 
received in the fixat half at 
Centerburg on Jan. 21.

The Big Rad oataecwed ita 
opponent in the aacond par- 
iod and led or waa tied ontil 
only 2:53 remained in the 
half, whan Shannon Wolfe 
converted a rebound and 
gave the viaitora a lead they 
never relinquiahad.

Plymouth haa 
not been a atron third period 
team and it waa ita fail- 
ore to keep up after the half 
that coat it a victory Fri
day night

The ‘Riders outaoored Ply
mouth by four. 20 to 16, for a 
•ix point lead after 24 min- 
utea and that waa enough. 
Wertem Raaerve aimply wore

WcatamRaMrvefi ft 
Robinaoo 8 4
Soaman 8 0
Logaa 8 8
WoUb 7 4
M«maa 3 0
Mahl 8 I
Gadd 0 8
Totak 81 14
Piymoath ^ ft

6 0 
9 0
8 6

VrmiaDbargh
Branham

McGinnia

Laach l 0 8
Totab 86 18 85

Boote by pmioda:
W 23 10 80 23 - 78 
P 19 12 16 18 — 65 
Rad raaarvea won aaeily, 46 

to 28. leading all the way. 
IVoy Kaana aomrad 18 for the 
Big Rad.

Linaapa:
Plymouth (i| ft tp
Naaaa 1 0 8
Chriatoff 8 1 7
Kaana 9 0 18
Rath 2 8 8

Rankle 0
HaU 3
Taylor 2
Totala 80
Waatara RaaarvaCi
Davie 1
Rl.nWMi.hi|. 4

aMotoUk 8
CMotoUk 8
Dixon 1
SIrimp&i 1
Total. 13

8coio by potiofc 
W 6 6 6 10 
P 18 10 13 8

0 3 
8 88

IS

Red to play 
two away

Weotam Rmrra 76. Ply 
mouth 65;

St Paul’a 71, South Can- 
wook: trolSl;

TOMORKOW; Crwtviow 88. Nn> London
BUcJt BItk at Sooth Con- ^ 

mk EdiMn 86. Mofloton 48;
Plymouth at Haplaton; MuimvUlo 68, Black Bi-> 
St Pan]’, at Now London; *«87;

«»»«<»»> M. Locoo 48; 
SATURDAY: Crootviow 80, Sooth C«»-

Uol46;
MonroorUl* B&, Now Lon

don 64;
Maplolon 73. Black Rivm 

53;
St Paol o 63, Craothno 48.

Loco, at Cnotvimr; 
Ptymooth at W«t«n> Bo-

LondonviUo at Sooth Can- 
tnl;

ClydoatStPoalV

act.
Reduce 

overwe::eif

Red not gfood but lucky, 
superiority at foul line 
overcomes Lucas, 54 to 49

t minutea, ootacored the

Ha who a aid he'd rather be throwa —wk.4^ aavan, had 
lu^ than good knaw what raboondad 45 timaa. 24 of

Plymouth down in the final 
eight minutea, ootacored the 
Big Rad by five and walked 
away with a win.

In an effort to halt the 
‘Rider surge, Piymoath waa 
more aggressive defensively. 
And the referees, who did a

be waa talking about 
Piymoath waa not good bat 

it waa lucky hare Satmday 
the Big Red "w.n.ged to 

ddMt Locmo, dmpit. th. fact 
it wo* outehot, ootnbaond- 
«1 and ootpointad in lha 
tomovor dapartmant 

Th. aeon waa 54 to 48. 
Piymoath won bacanaa lha 

Cuba foond the baakot boian 
ovm at both Old. of the floor.

Conaider lha Cuba want 0 
for 19 in the firat poiiod, aix 
for 16 in the aacond period. 
They did wall enough after 
the half eight for 18 in the 
third qnatlar and aaven of 17 
in the laat one.

Piymoath. meanwhila, 
won doing ita heat without ita 
playmaker. Tom Baker, 
whoaa ankle ia atill aora.

After a poor atart ~ only 
aix pointa. with thraa good 
ihota of 14 — in the firat

them otbnaivaly, and had 
made 18 offooaiva 

Hampton, afforded only 
brief pnrioda of raat, lad aU 
■oorart arith 23 pointa Jeff 
Laach collactad 10. 

linaapa
Piymoath br ft tp 
Hampton 8 7 83
VradonboTgfa 10 2

Soora hy parioda 
L 8 13 16 18 — 48
P 6 16 10 23 - 54
Bad reaarvaa hoa an ooay 

time of it. 60 to 18, Troy 
Kaana getting 10 and Stm 
HoU15.

kfcKanria
McGinnia
Loach
CaodUl
Totala
Loeaa
Harlaaa
Tbompaon
Cbsa
Booth
Waatfirid
Total.

Linaapa:
Piymoath
Chriatoff
Kaana
Rath
HoU
Hawldna
Taylor
Totala
Loeaa
Danghorty
MiteboU
Wallaca
Vance
Scott
Totala

Score

P 12 12

MiUer'B 
Gift I>q[Mrtment 
Bridal Regittry

Feb. 12 
Kay PUtinger 

and
Don L. Can II 

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
. Dean Chandler

AREWOOTHM^
ly RL*«rvc. uv iAt a $2.000cn- 

people wKc > Mgn up and qualify 
cai SpccwliNLs. Infantrymen. Tan*

In the Army Reserve, uv offer a $2,000 c 
bonus UH

totrainasMcxltcaf: .
Crew Members. Artillerymen and En»n<

Y<ni serve a weekend once a month (usually 
TWO K'hour daysl plus two weeb summer train
ing. and earn $1,200 to start Cill >‘our Army 
Reserve a*presentabvc. in the Pages
uiuicr "Remnnng ’r-

Bmmk.

^ ft

t by parioda:
6 4 4 4 —

down for it
WeaUm Raaarva want to 

the line 16 timaa in tha last 
halt eonvarting sight of 
them. For the night the 
‘Riders msda 14 of 21 penalty 
ihota.

The ‘Riders, with aoperior 
rebounding — they sccount- 
ed for 49 all told and a 
pressing attack, got off 62 
•hots and msda just half of 
thenr

Indeed, on snoChar night 
with fewer (rffonsiva mis- 
takee. Western Reserve 
would have blown Piymoath 
off the floor. 'The 'Riders 
committed 24 tuxnovara. 11 of 
them in* the second period 
and nine in the fourth. 
Plymouth waa charged with 
only eight tamovers.

The Big Red fired for field 
goal 68 times ani4 26 of
them Plymouth miaaad 10 of 
23 free throws.

Robinson scored 20. So did 
Rodney Hampton, alao moat 
of them in tlto eeoond hal£

Darren Brsnhsm scored a 
career high of 16 for the Big 
Red. His contribtttion was 
otgnificant.

iJneupe:

Red last 
in lea^e 
on mat

Two Plyraoutb wreatlera 
reached the finals of the 
Firelanda conference chsm- 
pionshipe at Conina over the 
weekend.

Terry Panigan, 98-lb. 
class, was dcisntad by htsold 
nemeats. Tim lieb, BUd 
River. 5 to 4.

Richard Conninghsm. 
who earlier hud taken the 
measure of Seott Ueyer, Ek. 

.Paul's, tn Che 175-pottBd 
division. ooflJdB*t do it this 
time and Meyer woo with s
pmin3:ia

Piymoath seoced 49H 
points to tsdw aialfa ^sca. 
Sooth Central did not com-
.•?ete.

Black River woo with

There foUowed Bdieon si 
I66 \ Now LoadM si 156,8t 
Paul'e aid 18^ Ckestvfow at 
115. MigletaB M WA Mess 
roevilie at 58 sad the boat 
team, Wealem Rasarve, at 
54'A

Mounties down 

Plymouth girls
the aacond. It took a lead of 
aix poinU to the diaising 
room at the halL althoagb 
neitber team had played wall 
anoogh to write home abont.

Piymoath haa not baan a 
atrong third period ootfit thia 
oeaaon, for reaaoaa that do^r 
ita coach and acme aidaliBa 
analyau, and the Big Rod 
waa oclacorad in the third 
eight minnta period by ant.

Which aat the atage for the 
laat quarter, the acora tied at 
31.

Loeaa draw firat blood on a 
ahot by Daryl Waatfiald, who 
•corwl 14 to lead the Cuba. 
Rodney Hampton tiod it Tho 
acora waa to be tied twice 
more before, at 5:44, Darren 
Branham, a player who haa 
coma into hie own of late, 
hunt through the middle 
with a I 
bliaheda:
and Piymoath waa never 
beaded again.

Bat it looked back aplenty.
The Cuba crept to within 

two at 5K)0 on a ahot by 
Andrew Booth but that waa 
aa cloae aa thay got

Plymouth raaatabliahod a 
alight cuahion and held on to 
it until the bumar ooundod.

Whan the tumult died 
down, Plymouth had fired for 
field goal 52 timaa and 
convaitad 20 of them. It had 
thrown up 22 ftee throws and 
miaaad eight It had rebound
ed 28 timaa and committed 21 
miatakea on oflanaa.

The viaitora, meanwhila, 
had taken TOahoU and mode 
21, hod bean awarded 14 fiee

layup. Thia 
1 Rad lead of 38 to 37

Ply-
month in FIrriands oonfor- 
onea giria’ oonpatitian at 
Polk Thortday. Tha asoca 
waa 48 to 88.

TTm Mountiaa blow it opan 
in the third period efter 
Plymouth kept it doee for 16 
minutea. At the half Maple- 
ton led by thraa

Mepleton outehot Ply
mouth. 18to 13 from tha field. 
Tha Mountiaa got off 66 
ahota. Piymoath only 36, 
tndirating home backboard 
aaperiority. Which indawl 
waa tho caao: Maplaton 30 
nboundt, pimyouth 20.

Tha Big Bod got 21 frue
throwa, Mapletim 28. Ply
mouth miaaad 11, Maplaton 
16.

Oflenaivaly, Maplaton 
mods 17 miatakea. Ply- 
mouth 23.

Linaapa:
Maploton ^ ft tp
Ringlar 4 3 11
Frymiar 4 8 16

Fraalon
Schoonover
Klifwif

Totala 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Payne 
Mowry 
Baker 
Daron 
Pitxen 
Sams 
ToUOa Id 10 86

The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

Feb. 13.1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those

Not delivering at W. A. H.

Scocu by parioda:
P 7 12 8 9 — 88
M 7 IS 12 14 - 48 
Rad raaarvaa won again, 

albait narrowly, 29 to 26.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

rahiiig's giMf 
iitUif

WANT AOS

UNSUNG hot
abto aru appropriWo nd- 
>oetivaa for Brian Vrod- 
anbnrgh, ISth grndar, 
who aeauod 10 pofaaU at 
Now I union and made

BRIGHT spot in apofo 
taring Rod attanh thoas 
days is 12th gradar Dar- 
ruB Branham, whoacoaad 
U, a caraor Ugh, at Now 
Loadoa Batardap. R^a 
hash off oll-oaafkraaes 
and aB atata hoaosa to

day<_
BaTIi

Polk agniaat HapMoa 
and at Cofflaa Salarday 
affafaat Waatora Riierra.

New^y notes...
Mrs. Phare E. Haver vioi- 

Md bar mothor, Mn. Caiy 
Taaakar. Pfomont, Suadav.

KEEPUPINA~
CHANGINGWORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Gt 
U.S. Government Prir 
hasjust produced a ne 
tells about the most pc 
sold by the Govemmei 
1,000 in all. Bemks on a 
business, children, die 
health, history, space, 
much more. For a free 
new catalog, write—

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington, D.C. 20013 mm

6 . / -
ST--

f ■■!

A k I W/i



paii-

Frit 2
TIm Rw. Rolwit Uao* 
Pririda Wilted 
Mn. LR WindKkOT 
Mrs. David Ecnar 
Tbooias Hnrah 
PaaU Montnr 
ftomv Hawk 
Mn. Lyla Biddiii«ar 
Mta. Richard HamvtoD 
Mkhalla Furr 
F- W. McCormick 
Janus 1. Sipaa 
Gtacory Barkstt 
Joshua Dais Swarts

Fab. 3
Jsflary Bsavsr 
Mrs. Emily Bamas 
Cory David Tuckst

Fab. 4
Mrs. David Hoh 
Donald Hon(h 
Janies Nswmsysr 

, Mrs. R N. Hatch
' Jamas Mock

Manilas Allan 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Trout 
Danial Carsy

Fab. 5
Larry L. Lowsrv 
John Pox 
Mrs. JuUeTsah 
Kernel Edlar 

I Eddia Flatchar

Fab. 6
Raymond N. Hatch 
Duane Kasne 
Cynthia Ranse Hammon 
Richard Bookwaltar 
Arvil Stidam 
Margarst Pox

Peb.7
Randy Kessler 

' Haldon Chaasman 
Tarry Parrisan 
Timothy Parrifan 
Timothy Redden 
The Rev. H. L. Da«ue 
Mrs. Donald Shaver 
Richard Stmnp 
J. L. Kennedy 
Padraic Ansbro 
Mrs. A. U Paddock. Jr. 
Shdly Ranee Oualay 

1 Tina Amburcy

Pab.8
Mrs. Raymond Riadlincsr 
Mrs. Mabel Garrett 
Guy Cunnincham. Jr. 
Loretta Sexton 
Todd Bosnnan

Weddinf Annivetsariee: 
Peb.2

I The Emerson Shieldsss

Psb.4
ThaJai

Peb.6
The M. M. McDoucala

Scouts to seek 
used books 
for project

Oirl Scoato are still in nmd 
of diildroQ’s books for their 
Sffojact, "Cbbal UndsrstaAd- 
ini'. They ars to be dlk' 
tribtttsd worldwide as a 
Scoot ondsrtakinc.

Donations of books may be 
left in Plymouth Branch 
library.

Lions fete 
two pupils, 
see film

Wilma Jean Manuel and 
Richard Cunningham, Ply- 

hooli 
fere 1

guests Jan. 25 at the Ply
mouth Lion's dub potlnck 
dinner.

GuesU also were their 
parents, Mr. and Mra Wil
lard Manuel and Mr. and 
Mra Donald Cunningham, 
and wives of the dob mem- 
bm

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
showed a film on fire safety.

4igh school pupilaof- 
nth. were honored

.B Rsynubtes f^js^g

occupy
vamps

Axqr, dIm, and Lori, 
savsa ars tha daoghtars 
of lbs Lawranos J. Boots, 
SCO Willow drlva. Thsy 
aro tha grandchildran of 
Um John P. Roots. 1108 
Bandasky atroat.

. il you h«ven I had youf 
•eked

lately You could he*# high 
d net

blood preaaufe check'd preti 
t YOUC 

blood pfetauie end f 
know It II cen lead to 
stroke, heaii and kidney
tedvre.' See i 
only he can i<

f doewf

f

TUtey, ala. and Saott. 
Iteranrs Ihs ariona of tha 
eiai AlbtWhia. SdOO 
WiwiiiaiaMtiaititete ■aUMrlsIbah^sAsat

(liw 
lo ilu>

\l<mh
()l l)inu‘s

Long a rsaidant of Ply. 
BKMrth, Mrs. Uoyd Upmas 
Is a patlani in 
Acraa Narsinc boas, Wil
lard. Tha Upposas llvad 
for many ysara at WaU 
and Dix atraats.

50 years 
as pastor 
for Paetznick

madiatriy ate World Wa 
and andl 1948, tha Bav. M. P. 
Paatxnlck. Bucyrna, marked 
Um 60th annhrwaaty of Us 
ocdinattei darloc eorte in 
hia old charts, St PaaTa 
Ixttluran dini. Baeyraa, 
Jan. 22.

Ha WM otdainad in Sbri- 
by’a Phri Lathwan cbarch 
Jan. 21, 1834. Ha was ao 
aiciud to Lucas, Cany and 
Plymoath bate* movinc to 
Baeyraa, whwa ha was adnk 
star te 82 yaan antil ha 
rriirad in 1980 Ha now 
Mrvm as paste mucitaa.
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Donna Oobomo wa* ad- 
mittad to Shalby Memorial 
hospital Tuesday, 
hospital Sunday.

Mr*. Candace CaudiU and 
Franklin Comba wan re- 
laaaad Jan. 2S from WiUard 
Ars* hospital

Mrt Wanda Neeley was 
sotted at Willara Tbnra-

Michael Plechaty was ra 
leased at Willard Friday.

Lae Garber was admittad 
at WiUard Sunday, whan 
William Weiaa, New Haven, 
waa releaaed

Man hurt 
in collision 
in Route 61

Ambulance squad answer
ed a call in Route 61 near 
Dininger road Sunday noon.

Roger D. Harmon, West 
road. WiUard, was severely 
injured when hie vehicle 
struck a pole.

He waa taken to Shelby 
Memorial hospital by the 
•quad. Later he was trana- 
ferred to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital, then to an 
Akron hospital for treatment 
of fracturea.

Family, friends 
fete Mrs. Hawk 
for No. 60

For those who eubecribe 
to the theory that life begina 
at 40. Mra. Ivan Hawk has a 
new slant

What wae to be a quiet 
dinner in Bncyrua tamed 
out to be a memorable 
occasion with her family 
and firienda.

Gathering for her 60th 
anniversary were her 
neighbors, the Frederick E. 
Fords, Mrs. Richard Horton 
and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt; 

dren, andchildren. their

spouaea, the Jack CkaUra, 
Worthington; the Daniel 
Hawks, Grove City, and the 
Alan Bmithe. Celine; her 
sisterB and farottMrwin-Uw, 
the Wilham Metagefs, New 
Philadelphia, and the Hai^ 
old Wahereee, Wooster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Rei- 
aenachneider. Straaburf, 
and Mrs. Harrist Bsacher, 
New Philadelphia.

Mr. Hawk wae there too, 
looking like the cat who ate 
the mouec he planned it

Augurs take 

first half title 
in cage league

American Augurs whipped 
heller Globe, 79 to 63.
Bcor’e adged Weber’e, 88 loSheller ___

Socor’e adged______,____
67 and Mack’s walloped 
Curly’e, 98 to 76, at Shiloh 
Staurday in Plymoath 
Men’s Basketball league 
play, result of which pro
duced American Augurs as 
the first half champion.

Marty Carty, Mack’s, with 
an average of 21 point* a 
game, is the first round 
leading scorer.

Dan Thallman, former 
BkwmviUe star and ex-coaefa 
at South Central and Shalby.

ooorod 16 te tha Aagora, ao 
did Jany Stanford. Jaff 
McFarlin had 14.

Earl Johnson’! 24 lad 
Shallar Globa, which got 16
from Randy Hail and 13 froen
Dave HaU.

Jim Clark and Jany Dol» 
man bagged 17 apiac* te 
Sooor’a Kao KeUay had 20 
and Mark Hindebaugh 18 te 
Weber’s

Jo* Lillo want wild withSl,
Dave Honakar had 28 and 
Tim Brafted 21 te Mack’s 
Scott Harris had 24, Tony 
Roas 26 and Grag Polachsk 
16 te Curly's

A hroksB tenac* halt 
caused smoke to ao to tha 
eecond floor, than into te 
library. There waa no d»

Jr

Performs death-daring 
act.

Have regular 
medical check«-ttps.

Performa death-d^ing act.

Stop saiofciiig.
Give Heart Fund

AmsfWM HMft A66oct«wn\|/

After the kHow. 
we all raced doini to Saw 

He stfunl there hiwj^imt 
a proud Mrs. Wattles and 

at ax all

mm
I
'--t-

tMiyilr his iMfs .»| .j li.ih\ < h iji, his 
.u I l«»r thf ohlrr t liihln n It v\as t-aw t,. mi 

IIr- H'asoii Kids liikfil S;iiii ■ .hini' lh«-\ km \\ iit- 
i(i\4-(l ihfiii

(lii<- fl.iN Sam |iisl tiHiscd Mil h>td tnlkN In 
v\;is umiiu III d<i sMim'lhiiiu hi- d .iK\a\ s v\ .itilt-d 
Jifsk* \\altl»-s ihr Ifllri tltiwii at l!u- hank v\.ts 
ri-aJ sorr\ Mf him i*«i Sai<l Sam was Im-i Im sI 
nisIniiK-r ( aiiH’in r\fT\ |ia\da\ likr i !m* kw<»tk 
loliiiv ;i I S Savinijs Iknid Shi-d i;rMwn tu;lif 
IoimI mI Sam

Ikiiil .1 w-.ii lain llu « Mi lls I amt’Im l..i\ ji 
KM'r\lMid\ was t.ilkim; .iliMni .1 m-w «lown rh. v 
liiid aiul Ihiw UMod 111-was Ui-ll out Miulit tli. 
nnunuisti'i l>i«Ku<hl tin’« Imwm inlii ihr < 1 n,
ami tin Nilrni v S.ml hr km w tin - )'«lk' 11.
IW.in (JiriuTs WMiili! want to uiu .i luu lirl!«. !■ • 
OIK’ol llu-ir liA'ot'hMNs Mr Sam Hiiii»ins*

■Mtcr Tfii’ sliow wr all f.u 11! flow n It. Sani

’>• .iiiiH.;: at all 
-\ .ti ill * i I' lll.lk' I » ' *1 
pl.K « • I.. dM II \\.i« til' Ki;:
\im! < >iif’fla\ -.iHi’i’iiMt;v:ii P

.1 iH’si --e'j laui .isid* - • i......
iln • II1 os' 'i- .M air 1 • ‘kiM- .a 

\< »l Mill' il h.(|MP ’ r •.
am i r« iM ( «•( »l I IH ill* ■ . I I.

■ h'- ! 1 \ j »a\ < la'. ' . i- '
.1 1< il .I'M {w ■•r*l' 'tiiii

t S '•W !>>1‘ rf,

Puu'-'ii s.. .' ir /’.’.a ..

U hru V' -'i U fvilr'

hrtf' r”‘;l f if e •

w.iiiU-vanH ^ 
-.M-i I .ilwuys 4

■ \ -.i Mi-.:iir,-d the

ENERGY.
We can't afford to waste it.

i I'W#,
■■■#

% "
■:S is.

rrS HARDTDUVEAFULLUEE ONANEMPIY SUMACH.

leUefanddevrimxncnt

nJEASEQVE.
oi_ loSnsssctsVv nw ^'jntss.'saisstL jdetk^^i^j^Kr >
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BokHwekMKjMl

^fnswrrr-

rtwmM Oriuu with "Color- 
Olo". Story & a«rk, Kiui- 
hoU and KoMar A CampMI 
ptanoa. Sat tham at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
sales. 2 milca aouth ot 
Attka, tie

PLUMBING.
- Comphla Plumbing A Haat- 
:PLUMBING A

Wasban. Otyan, RaWginlBa 
RMftv IhxtaMa CSoc and Canak 
IVl FMy gaaranlMd.

Wtbb't New 
t Used Funiitiirt

FOR SALE; Elactric molora, 
aavaral ataaa, uaad. all in 
working condition. Sac at 14 
Eaat Main atnat. tfc
MOORE-S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping .vour car in 
good ahapa for aafe driving. 
TaL 8874»5i tfc

Itant alactrictoyaa^ homo in Duty Xrua
.............40. ^
and Hard m,d Soft  r===^==

Car^n^ph^ RECONDITIONED bnttar- 
nacoaaary. Call collect 51S *»?>*
489-8395 or 51S489-4429 "•’T!’M 2d ■tdehan and bath ramodai
_______________________ ing. Senioaa diacount TaL

687-0685. 12.1(J8A>

DR P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. IN( 

CImm* And Hard anr* 
Contact Lenaca 

New Hours 
Monday. IWaday and FVidoy 

B a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WechMsdiy 6 am to a\30 pm.

and 7 to 9 p.m.
: Saturday 6 am to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687"6791 for an appoint' 
inenL
33 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

REWARD for cop\^SiV^ ^ ~ 
i4T9 iAMueofThe Advertiset 
in Rnod conditioi: Tei on>

lose weight safe, fast
sad saay with Spiralins 
tsbkts St Plymovth Phar> 
taacy. 26p2A16p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

CARD OP THANKS 
1 wish to thank all of my 

patuots and friands for their 
eoocsni and prayers and 
cootinusd support durinf my 
raont bospitaHsatkm and 
coavalsacsnce. C.O. Botner, 
HD 2p

JOBS OVERSEAS: Biff
Booey fast 120,000 to $60. 
OOO plus per year. Call 1>216> 
4553000, Ext 26223. 2d

AH Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPtETE UNE OF

QA/edc(i»ig2tatto*ie*ij
Shelby Printing
t7 W»»hir>g«on Si. Shelby Ohio 

PHONE 342 317^_________

INCOME TAlifiS 
PREPARED

Buainaaa - Farm - Pcnnnal 
Joaaph WnJoaaph WoodmanMC 

UB. RT. 234 E. WUlnid, OH 
Located in

Willard Profssaiooal Plasa 
EXTENDED HOURS 

M<Ht • Fri 9 a.m. to 8 pm 
Saturday BamtoBpm 

Phone 936^293
19,28 A9c

LOST DOG; Minintun GOVERNMENT JOBS: 
chihu.hu. in Wam Btond-
— --------bridea TeL 687- ^ Immediataly.Dnoffa let »/ ^

842'6000. Ext 34183 2p

“ If yoo'ff s \ cttran. the 
nilex and rpjt> thai affcvi >i«ir 
benentx can \omciimo he 
KifRing Where to rum fiv 
help?

TrvRcdCfwx. >kv the 
RedCrms

*T-axt >eaf. American Red 
CrtPkN helped tenv k«f ihtHivindv 
Df fiN mer >er> icemen jnd their 
tamiliex yet their cducnit«>iuil. 
Jixohilii). inxuratK'e mi 
medical hencfitx 

“ Red ( riKv ,il\4» helpx monv

absn thereto 00
Section 1. That «detk« 

Section 88006 of the Codi* 
fled OrdhtMMse of the 
Uga of Plymouth. Ohio mwM 
aafuBom:aaao8 auocation op 
FUNDS.

Th* mooay* coliaciad un
der tU. chnidar ahnO be 
diVoMtad in the InoouM Tax 
Fund and audi mimaya eot- 
lacud tar tha lax pmkid of 
Daemabm 9. 1VI8. t)murt> 
Dueambai A 1964. AMI ba 
diabmwd in the fallowing 
otdac;

(n) Such part thmar an i. 
nacuaany lo dufcny all coMu 
of nollurMng the Uam tad 
thu coni of adadaittabw and

xeteranx upgrade their tTulitar> 
dixhargex and that h<«ldMhc 
¥ty to getting a JuxI la«i 

ar. Red Oosx represent^
‘■r ihy 2HX) veterans before 

harge hfview hoards.
And discharge lesieifc ft»r

bCaif. rtcu V rosx rcprrxcnicu
mure ih^ 2HX) veterans before 
discharge hrs'iew hoards.

Anddischarge lesjcib ft»r 
an oddiiiorul NU6 veterans is 
in pr.vt

Gis-.e._______ _____
amsher pimetful reaM>n for u 
to trip keep Red rn»sx ready 

Lend a hand '

ling a hand lo seierans is 
etful reaMinfor

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOME FIRST

rrREAuywoRKSu 
HELP It JL 
WORK. T

The AfiHTicAn Red Croifa.

FOR SALE: Approx. 46 
acres of land, thi^foorths 
mile wsst of Plymouth. Ths 
Golds Priest farm. Td. 687- 
6613. 2p

FOR SALE: MobU home 
and lot. Located at 61 Mul
berry street. Plymouth, 
$6,600. TeL 935-1966. 2p

birth 
defects

Support
Mareh or Dimes

937 Bestsellers

Keep Red Cross ready.
Next visit of Bloodmolrile 

Feb. 24,10 am. to 4 p.m. 
Plymouth school

(b) Poa guaanl muaicipM 
oparattau; aighty-faur (84) 
|Mr cant, uftar dadaetkm of 
onats aac foath in (ah

(c) Poa capital faaptmm-
manla ta tha ia-
dadtag. but not Ratad to. 
daaalopmaot and oonabtuo- 
tSoo of aawan and atnat 
Imprnvnmiti. ta pabUc, 
parka and puivuaadi; and 
taaqaipaant nonmary ta 
th« PaUot, Fta. Stmt, Wa- 
ta, Elaelric and Stwir Dw 
paitaMois. Btitaan (18) pm 
cant, altar dadacttai of tho 
ooaU Oit tath in (a)-

Saetioa 2. That tho now 
Soetkm 88a06 of the CodL 
fiad OtdinaBcat ofthoVO- 
lago of Plymoath. Ohio. ohaU 
nad aa fclknra:

880X8 ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

Tha Bxmay* colloctad an- 
dar Ihio chivtar ahaU bo 
dapooitad ia tho Inooaoo Tax 
Fund and aach aamaya eol- 
loelad ta tha tax poriod of 
Daeabat A 1964, ahaD ba 
diabanad ia tha fallowing 
ardar

(a) Sadipartthaaaofiak 
aaoaataiy to dafray all aaata 
of collarting tha taxaa and 
tha coat of administaciag and 
eaforciaff d-4hApeAr 
bsdMborssd.

(b) For ganaral ataaidpal 
oparatiaoa; twaoty-fiva (2S) 
panant, afta dadaciioo of 
aaata aaC forth ia (a).

(a) For capital impaova- 
manta ta tha Villaga, in- 
ciadiac, bat not Hmitad to, 
daaalopmaat aad oooalcac- 
Ooa of aawar, aad atnat 
tapeoaa—ta; ta public 
bMldinga, parfca and pUy-. 

IBBdtaignoada; i 
ta tha F

MgHF CeM*u
) Bn 37000. Wtatuf^UMA DC

It mis Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury.

is nat on the back 
at jranr car, you 

prahably paiU mera 
than yan shanld hare.

DQNT TOSS UTTBI AROUND.

in’s
CLEANUP

OHIO
■ #®T

Sponsored by IMymouth lions club 
_ ALWAYS SHOPa«v.^Dc xnu J^-J, gojig rnST

"An investment- 

in knowledge 

pays the 

interest"
Your Government has imblished thousamis 
of books to serve America. And now 
the Government Printing Office has 
put together a catalog of the 
Government's “BestseUers”—almost a 
thousand books in all. Books like 
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting 
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps, 
and National Parka Guide and 
Map. I daresay there’s even 
information on one of my favorite 
subjects—printing.

Find out what the Government 
has published for you—send 
for' your free catalog. W
Maw Catalog
Post Office Bo* 37«j0 
.Washington, D.C. 20013

AN ORIHNANCB AMBND- 
'ING SECTION 88006 OF 
THE (XIIMFIBD ORDINA
NCES OF THE VIUAOE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHM), 
RELATIVE TO THE AL
LOCATION OP FUNDS 
COLLECTED UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OP CHAP
TER 880; REPBAUNO THE 
ExmiNO sBcnoN m
OA AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Council 
daairaa to raatraetaca tha 
allocatioB of fanda ooUactad 
aadar tha preyUiana af 
Chapter 880. due to tha 
aaonanle naada of tha VO- 
laga irf Ftymoath: and

WHEREAS, tha aooDomic 
aitaatioo of tha VOlata of 
Plymoath ia aach that ra- 
aUoeatiaa of aaid fanda ia 
aigmitly naadad; now thaca- 
fafU,

BKITOBOAINEDbyew 
Coandl of tha Vm^ of 
PlymeBth. State of OUe. 6

tha Pahoa, Fha. Stmat, 
Wata, Eiaetric and Sowar 
Oapaitmanta, Sannty-fivo 
(76) par cant, afta dadaetion 
af ooite aat faath ia (a).

Suction A That tha axiat- 
iag Saclioa 88a08 of tha 
CodUSad Ordiaanoaa of tha 
VlUaga of Plymoath. OUo, 
by and tha aama ia haaaby 
lapaalad.

Sactian 4. That ta tha
--------“i-t 1 nallnrattai iif
fanda, aa harMh pmridad, ia 
argantly naadad daa la tha 
aooaoaaic naada of tha Vil
laga of Ptymoath. Ohio, thia 
Oidiaanoa ia hmaby dadaiad 
la ba aa aaaaagnay maaaara, 
bamadutaiy naeaataiy far 
tha praattratiaa of tha pabUc 
piMa, pcoparty. baakh. aafo- 
ty and wiUara.

Suction A That tUa Ordi- 
nanra ahall tekaiftart and ba 
in fane fram aad atat tha 
aaiital pmiad allewad by 
law.
PaaaadJan.24.1984 
DMmACliaa.Mayar 
Attaat: Jahn Paaiini, Claifc 
Appnvad aa la farm aad 
eanaclaam; Richaid WaUb, 
tad. SaSdlar 2Xe

if fe'L-'- * \

f > k Lf -

RL2MIMalNawHiMannuHi-.NT.i<ai
LAZOeS UVINO dtedt tUs caraftaa bantp. 

Fanteiat alaaiaam gMitit. two or Uma bad- 
nonaa. tan baatenat Idaid te ooapla. eRMSe.

NEW AS TOMORROW are tha idaaaaaadhara 
taom tba bnaktaat noob to tha lovtlp atair- 
arap. TTiraa badrooma and bath oo aaoo^ fbior. 
ydff.TOo.

PLEASURE TO SPARE in eoafattahla brick 
ranch ariUi aparlimat far kaaping bboi and Dad 
data bp. Baaaaaapt and taadlp i

Ffaaplaearwiix <

aUMlATXisu. asi A ts alanat a eaaaWp acra, 
bcidathraa badrooma. apHthral with family roan.
~ ' twiUiiiiatetaadlotoafa8tfaa.8ee,eOO. 

CONSIDER TRAOE far vary niot 
hoate ta oori-

CaU far datadta.
HZT, UXW MB OVER poK’n saca to Hha tha 

floor pian, flw loearim and tha price. Onlp 
^.SOO. aad tba tanas are apaefat loo.

UUWilUliiiMtiiilii
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Tke Voice of The Advertiser

On dimg abuse 

in schools
It ia caatomaiy at yMr*a and, or aa aoon 

tharaaftar aa data can ba aaaamblad, for 
raaaarchara to atata what thay found about how 
our aodaty oonductad ita^ in tha paat yaar. lUa 
waak tha national praaa haa haan oocupiad with 
drag aboaa.

It ia daimad that abuaa of druga by high achool 
gitpila in 1963 waa five par cant lower, from 66 per 
tint to 63 p« OBit, than in 1982.111100 of ovary high 
tdiool pupUa, tha aurvay aaya, have tried aoma 
drag atrongar than mariiuana.

It ia difficult for ua to fault theaa data, for we 
have nomeaauringatick to lay againat them. High 
achool principala, guidance counaalora and 
,taachera are loath to diacuaa the matter. They 
aaam to foal it would ba a Inaach of their rapport 
with their chargee to diacuaa the facta of drug uae. 
Parenta who i^uire of their children wb^or 
they uaa druga are invariably told ”No'. And if 
they aak whether other pupila uaa druga, they gat 
inconclnaiva anawera or none at all. Tha 
onnapiracy of ailanca prevaila.

We very much doubt that three of five high 
•g(>ool pupila who attend rinaaea here have triad a 
4^ atoonger than marijuana, if one limita the 
d|0iution of drug to "a narcotic aubatance or 
ptaparation'. So far aa we can determine, none of 
the aarvaya reached to pupila enrolled here Tha 
number of inatancaa where juvenile court haa been 
aeiiadofdrug uae caaaaia email. There are aeveral 
taaaona for thia. One main reaaon ia that achool 
adminiatratora do not wiah to make an iaaue of 
drug uae, for whatever reaaon, and chooae to deal 
arith it privately, locally, within the achool, on an 
adminiatratonto-pupil baaia.

One may quarrel with thia attitude, and we often 
do.Butitiainl»ad and the wiae man will not waate 
hia aubatance ia aiielring to change it

But if tobacco and alcohol, notably alcohtd, be 
conaidared aa druga, and let'a face it, that’a whqt 
they are, no matter what aodal acceptance may be 
accorded them, it’a a whole new ball gsme^

A man who ia deaf, dumb and blind can 
aaoartain for himadf that tobacco and alcohol 
abuaa among the high achool population ia out of 
hand.

lhaae inatancaa are peraonal, local in the aenaa 
that they occurred erithin 2S milea of our buaineaa- 
office, proved by rdiable eyewitneaaea, and, alaa, 
oompletaty ignmed by thoee who are in poeition to 
do aomathing about them:

Wedding receptioo in the bridal aeaann. I arge . 
dfoerd. bar. Bartandera are the captaina of 
the high achool athletic team. Each haa a 
'working drink', le., apartially filled container of 
algohnHc beverage frt^ whi^ he ia regularly 
pntakinr.

inquiry of a high achool athletic coach. 
Queation: 'Coach, what would be your reaponea to 
oaociete evidence fttmiahed by the aheriffi with 
photographa, of aome of your playera drinking 
alctdiol?' Anawer Td have to know how mady 
painta they’re ecoring per game before I could tcU 
W'

Convaraation on a atreet corner with a young 
man perplexed about finding a job. The atreet 
di^ta have bean lit for two houra. A car atopa. Ita 
driver aliidtta and aaya,'Hey, Charley, come with 
na for a minute.' Charley tarna to hia friend and 
aaya, 'Plaaaa, air, talk to my girlfriend for a few 

ni be ri^t back.' In five minutee he haa 
raturnad. 'Chmrl^, what did you do?' Anawer 
'Oh, thay juat wanted aome beer ao I went to the 
drive thiottgh, becauae I’m paat 19, and I boughtit 
tor them.' Quaation; "Who are they?” Anawer; 
'Oh, jtaat a bunch of high achool kide:'

Grandfather takaa young grandchildren to 
drive-in movie. Next ear ia filled with high achool 
gig^^^aoiM of whom he racognizee. Each ia

O^ataran goaa to aatviee dob. Soda! affair haa 
dkkwn a large crowd, induding nubile high achool 
idHa. aoma of whom are aitting with their fomiliea, 
atlMra with young mala aacorta. Moat have a 
mtong bevar^ not bear, in 'wotkjng drink' in 
Mntofthera;

Baportar goea to locker room after a victory. Ha 
greete aome playera and induina aa to tha v' 
wharaabouta ot the ooadi. 'ProbaGly gone out ■ 
adiaady to gat a beer, whidt ia where we’re going aa 
aaan aa we gat draaaed.* Joking? Noion yourUfh

Would it do any good to raiaa thedrinking ago to
a?

Which came firat, tha children or tha egg? 
Whverthelaaa. the etatiatica ahow that in atataa 

' afoera that ago ia tha lower Umit, abuaa of alcohol 
irilaaa than in dther atataa. The adwola hare had . 
me chance laat Novmnbar. Whkt did they do? 
They eat on their handa.

And no amanrri of ailly proteatationa that 
'They’ll gat it anyway' will convince aa

**!

gjidrink.adtoolanUwritlea.nem.’nMydeo’twant 
kthabeaL’rmtUaaay that fat ArltaaaaaaoBM 

to danaaa in ArfcadaWria'bambad' 
What eeahaa Arkarwaa ao

irageonryontha

Risner gruilty 
on one count 
of disorderliness

A flndinf of goiltjr oo • 
chart* of dicordcrly coo- 
diet laid afaiaat Gobi# 
Riancr. 38. 186 Rife* *tM*ta 
hj Shdby Monidpal Court 
Jttdf* yinemt Pb^ Fri
day may b* an indication of 
the outoom* of *ix oChar 
chaiV**.

A aptriud dafena* by Sto- 
von Sandc, Akron, attom«y 
for Ri*n«r. failed to over- 
corn* th* teetimony of Polic* 
Chief Frank Hodf* and of 
former patrolman Ronald 
Croxfbrd. who waa die- 
miaaed from the fore* <m Jan. 
30 after he waa arreeted for 
drunken driving by the 
highway patrol in RouU 61. 
eoath of Route 162, oo the 
night of Jan. 27.

Sandc aeid he will appeal 
Phelan’* finding.

The judge fined Riaoer 
$100 and coat*.

Riaoer and hia wife, Mary 
Ann. ewore under oath Fri
day that CroxfOTd and Hodge 
beat him without cauae on 
Dec. 3. 1963.

Mra. Rianer aaid bar hue- 
band waa struck on the bead 
by a dub awung by Crox- 
ford inaide their home. Crox- 
ford denied thia.

Court attache* aaid San
dc appeared diaappointed by 
the tenor of Mra. Riaoer** 
teatimony. He aought to elidt

further teatimony aa to what 
the Mean did to bar hue- 
band but he did not aoooaad 
very weU.

Hodga awore Riaoar *waa
in a violenl, tarbulant be
havior' when Hodge reached 
the Rianer houea

Croxford awore Rianer 
*wee venr violent and tur
bulent in hia manner**.

He aaid he went to RiarMr*a 
houee fint and aaked to eae 
Rianer. Rimar threatenad to 
throw him off the premiaaa, 
Croxford awore, and cursed 
biaL

Buig* tmtifiwl. -I oonU 
umU th* odor of alcohol oo 
hi* braatfa*. H* uud th* 
dafoixUnt 'wa* dnmk, from 
aimpl* •ppmruno*’.

8*j>de atUckad Crox/onT* 
cradihility u • wita***, iw 
citing tha focta of Croxfc^'a 
arraat for dnmkan driving.

Richard Wolf*, 2nd, villag* 
.olidtor. proaacuting for tha 
villag a, objaetad to Sandc’* 
taetka. Croxford twio* r*. 
fatred to Sandc aa "Slaiak* 
during hia taatimony.

Wolf* in annunation aaid 
th* avidanca waa atrong that 
Rianar conductad himaalf in 
a diaordarly mannar. Sandc 
arguad that th* ofBcart -bad 
no buaioaa* on the proparty 
and had no bnainaa* banting 
him to daath with dub*.'
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Aieo. Angie Bemett, Patti 
Carnahan. Terri Carroll, 
Lenoro Caudill. Todd Fao- 
Dcr. Jeffrey Gaybeart. Bm- 
tha Hall, Sherry Jonaa. Dana 
Myera, Brian Ni

Judge throws out 
rhotions to quash 

charges vs. Risner

Seven PHS pupils make 4.0; 

30 named to honor roll
8^ Fbnnoath IBgfa achod Alao, Bath Borkhaltar, Rabacca Caray, Hichall* 

|Mpua,thra*ofihamPiooe« Renat Cartar, Michael Haw- C^lina, Jill Fultx, Steven 
Joint Vocational achool pu- Sarah Keinath, Jaaae Hall. Winfirad Johnaon,
pits, mad* 4.0 grada-point Millar. -Alica Staphana and Lana Laaar. Kathryn Mont- 
nvwagaa during (h* aacond 'Jon Strine, 11th gradara; gomary, Tammy Onay, Tina 
■da* vraak pariod, thair prin- Alao, Krii Bamthouaa, Row and Chriatin* WUaon. 
dpaL Jafbay Sanaon, to- Soaan Baaba, Angia Martin ninth gradara. 
porta. and Sandra Folaebak. 10th Marit roU grada* wan

Ibirty othars wan namad grader*; racordad by Donald Adam*,
to tha honor roll (3.6 and Alao, Craig Baldridge, Amy Adldna, Kenneth Col-
abova) and 61 to tha merit roll lina, -Shelly Dent, -Tami
(20 to 249). , Daakin*, Patti Griffitta, Mi-

Parfoct grada* wnv re- 2 JBra cfadl* Hamona, Brian Haaa,
coidad by -Chiiatina Elhott. Mowry, Phylha Frit-
Oarance Gayhaart, and-Mi. chard, C3>arl*na Sana, *Rod-
cbaal Hale, 12th endtn; nay Snyder, -William Step-
-Jmni&r Rath. 11th nradar. hau, Vicki Tbornabwry,
Kevin Taylor. 10th grader. Gland WiU and Malania Walt
and Janalla Miliar and Chiia- 12th gradan;
tian Thompaon, ninth gia- 
den.

Honor roll gndaa were aa- 
aifoed to Daetn CoUina.
Ricfanrd nnnikit^Kwm, ICiwi 
Daron. Loren Kruna, *Julia 
Reee and Daniel end Nethxn 
Sponeeller. 12th gredera;

jayen. onan raanatwaMra 
Jodi Pitaen, •Curtia Both. 
Debra Schrader, *Karan 
Stima and Julie Von Stain, 
nth gradara;

• denote* Piona# Joint 
Vocatiooal acboo pupil.

Alao, Marvin BUnkan* 
ahip. Kamel Edler, Ri^ 
Gibaon. Stephamie Gutlnia, 
Dianna Hudaon. Wahar La- 
aar. Rebecca Lewi*. Maria 

tea Robinaon. Ca- 
plaaae aet page 2

Motiona that chargee a- 
gainat Goble Rianer laid by 
Plymouth police bo dia- 
mifTtfl. on the groonda there 
waa DO probaUa cauae for 
arreat and that excaaaive 
force waa uaed, were denied 
by Municipal Judge Vin- 
eaol Phelan Jen.30.

Rianer** attorney. Steven

conduct laid in mayor** court 
here waa traoeferred to 
Shelby by Mayor Dean A. 
Cline and a pre-trial bearing 
on it was conducted Friday at

Three hurt
F. Sandc, Akron, sought to e u
have the chargea, induding jjl CraSil 
four counU of aaaault. x,/* aaa»*

in Rt 13
26ms SWUU2WI. WUHSU 2U«2

Plymouth polka conducted ,roman 
thcmaelvee in accordance tmUv at

thrown out during pre-trial 
V*""g Jan. 24.

Richard Wolfe. 2nd. vil-
Uga wiBcitor. arguad that ^ 41y*«u<Id Brook* court 

iajured Sat
urday at 12:10 p.m. when her 

with accepted procedure, car waa atruck by another in 
Tha altercation on Dec 3 |{outa 12 

pot Chief Frank Hodge into Fhylli* L. Lamaatar
Willard Area hoapital for a „„ trutad in Manafirid 
few dayi and Fatrolman General hoapital 
Ronald Croxford on mck So were th. other driver, 
leave for a aumlar period, m„. Cheryl Schmucker, 21, 
Croxford hae tinea been dia- -piffin and bar poatanger 
miaaad from the polio, da- fa,, daughter, two. . 
partment for misconduct Lamaater** paaaen-

Risner i* eccueed of ae- ger. her hueband, Louie, wae 
eeulting Buford Sexton. Gar- hurt 
lud Sexton and Be^a The Timn driver skidded
Sexton. aU of 170 Nidiol# of center and struck the 
etreel, on Dec. 3. Buford eouthbound car of the L^ 
Sexton alao alleagea Rianer master* 
wutre^inr ^ ^ , A 26-yea«>ld ex-Marine 

A chmm of diwerdarly waa nanmonwi on a chmg.
of reddeae operetioo Feb. 1 
after hie vehicle struck ano- 
after hie vriiicle struck a- 
nother in Plymouth street 

Clarence E. Vermilion. 
North street, beaded north, 
collided with a vehicle owned 
by Marcella Arthur, 209 
Plymouth street, drivm by 
David M. Lynch 17. New 
Washington, ae it wae beck

Col. Kay lor,
Shiloh native, 
dies in Texas

A Shiloh native. Col. John 
B. Kaylor, 78. died Ihurs- 
day in San Antonio, Tex.

Boro Nov. 7.1906 the eon
of Georg* Bo)ri and Sarah _______ ____ . . „
Kaylor, he wae a graduate of tioued forward and turned 
Kemper Military academy in around 180 degrees.

ndifp an eeridng does to 
tha|d|nt|M of th* driver who 
•tredt a vuhiJe belonging to 
the Roy J. Johneone, Jr., 
parked in front of their home 
at 206 West Broedwry. re
ported Sunday at 11:34 a.m.

Banner
earnings
increase

Profits improved for Ban
ner Industries, Inc. parent 
firm of Plymouth Looooto- 
live Works. Inc., during the 
eeooBd quarter and over the 
first six months ended Dec. 
31. the company reporU.

Salsa and revenues de
clined, however.

Sha^ reduetkn in keees 
of Commercial Lovelace Mo
tor Freight. Inc., contri
buted to the picture.

For the quarter ended Dec. 
31. net aale* of $26,929.76$ 
produced net income of $^, 
964. or 13 cents e eharo A 
year ago. sale* amounted to 
$89,226,421 for e loea of 
$2,2&9,732, equiveient to e 
lose of 31 cents e share.

Over the six month period, 
sales of $62,003,223 produced 
net income of $1,041,111, 
equivalent to 26 cents a 
share. A year ago, sales were 
$82,422,^. resulting in a 
loasof$2360.674.oraloeaof 
68 cants a share.

Banner about a year ago 
iasued about half of the 
common stock of Commer 
dal Lovdace to an employee 
stock ownership plan and in 
July sold about 10 per cant of 
the common eto^ to the 
cerrier'e offioere and dir- 
eetore.

Only Ptymonth High 
achool athlete to attain a 
4.0 grade-point average 
for the aacond nine week 
period ia Kevin Taylor, 
10th grader. Bon of the 
Michael Taylora, Ba*t 
Main atreai.

Six other atUataa nadc 
the honor or merit rolh 
Rlcherd Ornnh^hom, 12th

Croxford fined, 
license revoked 
for two months

Driver's license of Ron
ald Croxford wae revoked 
until Apr. 3 and he was finsd 
$360 s^ coeu oo his plsa of 
no contsst to s chsrge of 
drunken driving in Nor
walk Munidpal court Feb. 1.

Judge DoosJd Derby sus- 
pended a three day jeU 
aanteoee and $200 of th* fine 
if Croxford wifi oomjdsU aa 
alcohol intervention pro
gram.

and Jon Strine, 11th gra* 
d«rs; Krie Bemthouee, 
lOCh grader, Craig Bal
dridge and Steven Hall, 
ninth graders, all honor 
roUa

78 alumnus
appointed
toPPD

A 23-yMT.old riamna, of 
Flymoath High tohool jotnad 
the police dapoitment Son- 
day aa ragalu patrolman,, 
replacing th* dinniaani Ron
ald Croriord.

Ha i* William T. Bor- 
katt. middle son of tha Eldon 
Barkatta.

Officer Borkott Uvea at 232 
North atreet

Gradoatad by Flymoath 
High achool in 1978. ba haa 
been employed by K R 
DonnaUey A Bona To., WU- 
lard. Ha ia onmarriad.

Johnsons
seeking
divorce

Alleging groas neglifaDoe 
end extreme cnirity. JoAnn 
Cunningham Krunts John
son seeks in RkhUnd county 
cocumon pleas court e di
vorce with relief from bar 
husband of 16 nxmths. Dr. 
Roy J. Johnaon. Jr., who has 
filed a cross complaint, 
■asking divorce.

llMy were married in Dec
ember. 1962. in Lake *T*hoe. 
Cal., after a whirlwind oouxi- 
shio that started St a resort in 
Mexico. She was a reaidant of 
La Costa, Cal., where she 
was engaged in real seUte.

Her father is a retired 
polios chief of India. CaL

The Johnsons rssid* at 206 
West Broadway.

pay a foe 
to the special sefa^ seta- 
bhshad the court.

Croxford pleaded ne„«oo- 
test to an aUagatioD that hie 
blood alcohol percentage was 
.27, a fall .17 above the 
wkMTitwHm aliowsd by law. 
1%* arresting officer also 
stated Croxford sou^ to 
drive him off the highway.

Atkinses 
going 
to Da5dx)n

After five years in the 
pulpit of First Evangehenl 
Lutheran church, the Rev. 
Ronald Atkins has resigned 
to accept s call from FM 
Lutheran church. Dayton.

His wife, the Rev. Paalins 
Atkins, minister of Ml Hope 
Lutheran churefa at 
has also resigned. Sb* wffl 
become associate paMsr of 
her husband's new Afy

Tbs Atkinses will earve a 
churrir with slightly ■Mce 
than 900 members in down
town Dayton.

First Evangelical LMW- 
an eborefa had 88 msmbae 
asoflDec. 31

Six members were received 
during 1983. 12 wsn iw' 
moved from the church ro-

Shelby authorities angry with judgre —

Missouri
He graduated in 1927 from 

the U.8. Military academy at 
West Point. N.Y., and served 
■e an Army officer for 30 
yeare until be retired.

He wee e member end an 
•Ubr of Northwood United 
Preebytsrisn church in San 
Antonio and a past pre- 
ridsnt of South *Tixas chap
ter, American Socis^ of 
Safoty Bng|(iosro. and atee of

Four local men arrested 

in brawl in Shelby bar

Raccoons stolen, 
pelts sold

Poor pM raeeooo.
dw btaokfoat dab of th* Mokn from a cage bakaig- 
Optoaiat dab than. tof «> Mom Banatt, IB

Habaarvivadbyhiawifo, Praapact otnot, ShOoh, Jon. 
Maty CaduryB. arhom ha «. alaaghtmaJ. akfamaJ and 
martiad Dae. 23,1832 Bold.

Boitol araa ill Ft Sam After Baraatt rapoitad hia 
HoimtoB Nadenol ramitmy hiaatopoiieaaaaaiditaniad 
arith foO miUtary honora. ap tha pdta in th. poa 

’Hw Baa. RobartJ.IVaa- daaataa oT Jaha A Tamm, 
aea eondactad a aarvie* Plymoath Koat road, who 
Mnaday at 1:46 PJB. C8T. A heanaadaalkfrmaadpalta. 
mawiarial aaratoa took placa PaUoteaattoaadiaiaaaali- 
tothadmrehMaadayatT:*) gadie. 
plol Wha eacmn trara aaod to

idmpMihdmiiadpja.
aay idiatWy,

mayWgiarato

Thia* Shilohaa* and a 
Ptyauath roou 1 man want 
to Shdby to join a otl*- 
bradon in a Manafialri a- 
vanaa bar thar* Feb. 1 and 
wooiM ap in jail oad latar in 
cnoit. arcaa.d of and oaaof 
than coaaietad of aaaaah 
and ohatratdou of potto* 
baoiaeoa

Thaeoaafcmd man, Robert 
Rtoaar. 33. Shiloh, plaadad 
no oooloat ia ShaDiy Maai- 
dpal ooait lliiraday mora- 
ing and Jadga Viaerat Fha 
laa fbMd,Uam tl.0(» for tha 
aaaaaK and 9780 for th* 
obatraettoo dung* aad gaaa 
Urn two jraata to aatd* th* 
Bass, an aettoa that trat 
Ptalto* Chtod John Van Wra- 
aar aad th* Sholhy laa 
dtoaefod. U* Shaphard. ha- 
yaadthahaOtagpotoL

Ihap toifot that ■foam’*

oondoct deoervad a jail aan- 
taaca and thay at* inconaad 
that Phtlan did not mata it 
out

Van Wagner aaid. 'Moral* 
in th* pobc* dapoitaiani haa 
dadiiiad conaidarnbly' after 
Rtoaar waa daott with.

Hi* angir ana* from th* 
bet that thia* Shalby of- 
flcora war* iafarad wfaia 
making t^qaall a fight ia
Bariay’a Bar, Manatlald a- 
vaoa.. Shalby, th* night st 
Pah. 1-2.

Offioma who wot* injand 
an Capt. Rodgm Bailay aad 
PatrobMa William Htoka 
and Mifhaal Braaott, aU 
traamdiaMwaarialheapfoal 
tharaaftmthaMW.

Othara aeeotad in tha 
malm an David ftoumrae.
IRShUah; Randy nrajmS 
H ShOeb mam 2. aad C 
Dmrid Moody. 22. riymualh

roam 1. Polto* filoa and 
mayor'a ooart noordi bora 
and in srrmal towaa ohow 
thia condnet by tha Ora- 
poraca ia DO dapartam from 
pravtooa domaanor.

David Qaapaiac mqaimd 
niat aaatama to doa* a hood 
woand.

Ha aaid poUea aoad a 
'dapottok-ogaiaat  Urn aa ht 
aoaght to atop a didathauta 
in tha bar. wfaooa proprtotor. 
Baitoy Hiamaora, waa msA- 
tag hto Bmt aaaivaioaiy to 
badaaaabyaOMagfriafaod 
and Maka at mdaoad priomw 

flitoirat daimad Ste- 
1 toM paHea that ha-

offioara off him.
A prognant iniinaa_ Bm 

tiida Brown. Plyinoal£aiM 
aba waa atruck in tha ah- 
doBMo by on* of tha paRra 

whil* oh* aoi^M to

- —a 'amdat M 9100 aad oaato. 
tmahli'. Ha aaid ha waa ~ -Ha aaid ha waa 
tohra oatdda th. mtohihh

laava th* bar. 8h* aaU aa
officar dbowod hmlKte 
atooueh. 8m OU. Pty£ra 
aaid aha atood 
Btuwa woman aadaqBgM * 
naadad troatmaat Sf dai; 
tohon to Maotocial h«gA 
aad abiitmd to tha-4fK«

Moaiay ratamd a ao 4«^

dSrtX ^ijLot'sr
~aad9U»aada 

ThaOaapmm 
^.IMto

aar thaa amgilt to paR
■to- dadagamial.1 i«ha ZSiJSsmi
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
86 jMtn a«o. 1M8 

Ear! HaakaouMr. Jr., m
raiaed to Eagla Scoot 

H. Btanatt Shav«, ninth Stmm projaet ia bkaly to 
gradart and Nancy Balhtc^ aUrt Apr. 15, 1965, viUaga 
12th grader, won gold madab , council waa t<dd.
for patriotic aaaay a.

Mra Robart Fortnay. 36. 
dSad at Norwalk after chikl- 
birth.

Donald S. Saxton, 30. con- 
feaaad at MonraaviUa to a 
fraudulent cheek achama

Henry Traagar raaignad aa 
apadal patrolman and vil- 
iage oooncil want behind

911,896,1^> - 70,loogaproittinantfig«rain hate, aodio Tiaaal dhrWoa,
Mra. John PacUar. 45. died g^ioh, died at Shelby. Univaraitv of Arlaoaa.

■tWilianl. j. Rob«t PhOliD* wu
DMninatad to the U. & N aval 
academy. David A. Moore to 
the U. 8. Air Focca academy.

Slate Senator Harry V.
Jaa^» raaigBed to become 
director of inauranoe.

Cloyd Sloan, 79. formerly 
Caaa towoehip truatee, died

waa
Victor Jamea waa bom at 

Mobile. Ala., to the Leny J. 
Schracke.

Ethal L. Simmona pledged 
to maiay Charlaa J. Bhgga.

Infant daaiditer of the 
Denver Taylora died at 
Willard. The John Raya are 
the maternal grandparenta.

Ruth Barnett and Arthur
cloeed doora to *the Seaman married at Shelby.

in the police de- Red 73. Creatview 72. Phil
Fletcher scoring 27, Bob 
Young 28.
Young 26. But Ron Hoatlar's 
first losing aaaaon waa ao- 
aured with a lose to Fra- 
dehektown. 76 to 33. Fletcher 
scoring 24.

paitm^nt.*'
Dick Bookwalter scored 20 

but Madiaen won. 68 to 67.
Craig Hamly scored 33.

Plymouth 94, Lucas 56.
Martin (Bart) Hunter. 36 

years; Hubert C. Martin, 36 
years; Alton J. Becker, M'/t 
yeara, and Edward L. Earn
est. 39 yeara, retired from the 
Fate-Root-H eath Co. 15 per cent raise to the village

J. Harris Pnatemn ■ house adminietrator and a aevan 
wu rtruck by a runaway par cant raiu to tha alKtrie 
pick-up truck. department.

Mra. Karl Webbrn, 82. died

University of Arlseoa, Tss^ . 
coo. Aria.

AndrawNaaUy.Sr.72.diad 
at Shelby.

Conaanama of Plymosth 
fona in a pcdl taken by The 
Advartiaar gat out ^ tha < 
Johnny -Applasaad coofir* 
anca

Loudon villa 68, Plymouth 
67.

Mark Timothy. Jr., waa, 
bom to the Hoekanbarrys, at 
BaUavilla. Mkh.

Ettgana Kok will many 
Andrea L. Holcombe in 
Akron Apr. 6.

Proctor SteaU waa ad
mitted to Willard Area ho^n-

16 years ago. 196S
Police ''atnick” to protest a

20 years ago. IBM 
Seven pupils made 4.0 

grade-point averages in the 
high achooL Gregory Cash- 
man. 12th grader; Diane 
Gowitzka and Sprnw-
er, lOA graders; Janeane 
Cunningham, Philip Daw
son, Leslie L. Henry and 
Barry Foster, ninth graders.

Tap valuation of the school 
district a<h’anced $160,706 to

at Willard.
Mrs. Bruce McQuown, 83. 

died at WiUerd.
VandaU ranaarfcatl Madfa 

market and the high acbooL
Three pupUa made 4.0 

grade-point awagaa in the 
lugh Mhool Dorothy Hasrk 
and Betty Hunlar. 12th 
graders, and Miriam D. Hill. 
11th grader.

Leland O. Wolferabarger.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Hase're excerpts from the tog of Plymouth Police

depagtment; ............... ...... ................
Jan. 30. 4:15 pjn.: Lost dog reported at 76 WeM 

Broadway.
Jan. 31. 11:33 a.m.: AaaiatarMe given at 155 Nidmla 

street
Jan. 31.2:35 p.m.: Vehicle obstructing roadway in Sooth 

•treal
Jan. 31. 2:13 p.m. Vehicle towed from Square. 
Jan. 31. 2:51 pjn.: Vehicle compUint received firom 14 

East Main street
Jan. 31,4:19 p.m.: Animal complaint filed at 57 Brasilian 

street
Jan. 31.10:51 p.m.: ColliaioD with injury in Opdyke road 

west of Route 98 reported to aherift 
Feb. 1.12:40 p.m.: Aaeiatance given at 50 Park avenue. 
Feb. 1,4:46 p.m.; Vehicle complaint received from Route 

61, northbound.
Feb. 1. 4:51 p.m.: Snowplow reported to have struck 

mailbox in Sprfrigmill road.
Feb. 1, 9:15 pjn.: Domestic complaint reported at 170 

NichoU street
Feb. 2. 2:33 a.m.i Shelby police rwiueated aeaiaUnce to 

deal with fight in bar in Mansfield avenue there. 
Feb. 2, 3K)3 a.m.: Aaeiatance given at 139 Maple street 
Feb. 2. 9-.34 am.: Blooey reported stolen. Apartment 27. 

Plymoo^ VilU.
Feb. 2, 5:50 p.m.; Suapicioua vehicle reported in West 

High street
Feb. 2, 8 pm.: Aaeiatance given in East Main street 
Feb. 3. 12*41 pm.: Auto obstructing Plymouth atreat 

removed-
Feb. 3. 3:12 p.m.: Juvenile complaint received from 18< 

Sandusky street
“ab. 3,3:47 pm.: CkiUiaion and injury reported at Koute 
61 and Henry road, referred to aherifl.

Feb. 4.1249 am.: Open door discovered at Guriy's Dari 
Bar.

Feb. 4, 440 am.: Street hazard removed at Sandusky 
and Brasilian atreate.

Feb. 4. 5:10 am.: Street light reported out in Plymouth 
street.

Feb. 4. 6 a-m.: Vehicle complaint received from East 
Main street

Feb. 4,10 am.: Electric line reported down in Route 603. 
Feb. 4. 1240 p.m.: Aaeiatance given at 26Vi Sanduak 

street
Feb.4, l.ioiun.: SlwhffMMttdwt Root*603wadNobto 

road.
Feb. 4.147 pm.: Aaeietance given al27Sandnaky etreet 
Feb. 4,24B p.m.: Hazard removed from Sanduaky etreet 
Feb. 4. 342 pm.: Disturbance at 296 Trux street dealt 

with.
Feb. 4. 846 p-m.: Soapidoua person reported at 

Marathon atatfon-
Feb. 5.12:16 pm.: Javenile complaint raeeivad from 847 

Plymouth street
F*. S.6:10pJB.: Dom«tie compUint from W«t

Broadway.
Pab. 5. 1149 pm.: Opm door found at 164 Sanduaky 

1 **Frt. 6, (MI «.«■: AUnn w«,t off occitUnUUy. Moin

Lacey pleads guilty 
to assault charges

A 32-yemaM Trux atnaC incidant on July 10. 1063, at
man pteMMflBtfty in Huron Ivey's roaiilanra Peliea re- 
counT^maT^ apaadad te a oaB awd
Friday la Imp mmtm a# Lacy Maahtegthawlaiawr

Aunt of Robart and Marten 
Kaaalar, Mrs. MinnieUShaa- 

{.diadatShalb;
Clark scored

kmsl Crawford won. 68 to 66.
Clark scored 1 

Fork wo% 68 to (
Ivan Hawk waa elected 

president by the Community 
dub.

The Richard Chapmans 
sat their 63rd anniversary at 
New Haven.

The Charles Wbatmana set 
their 59th annivereary at 166 
West Broadway.

10 yeara ago» 1974 
Bentley Pettit 64, Route 

61. waa interred hara.
Mra. Dary le D. Starkey. 81, 

died at Akron.
Susan Millar, a Plymouth 

alumna, waa appointed in- 
atructor of madia

Jobless 
training 
under way,
Cohen says

Huron county unamploy- 
mant at over 16 par cant is 
among the highest in Ohio.

According to Barry Cohan.
' chairman of the local Private 
-iodoatry council, that re- 

praaenta only half tha ptc- 
ture. The other half con- 

bttsineas itself 
A jobless rate also moans 

huaincaa ia auffaring, ac
ceding to Cohan, who says 
''buaineas has only one obli
gation to tha oommonity — to 
run a healthy baaineaa.*

Cohen, personnel super- 
visor. R. R. Donnallay fr 
Sons Co.. Willard, aaya the 
purpose of the Private In
dustry council ia to im- ^ ^ 
prove both employment and 
buaineaa in Huron county. Victoria Stephana 

"I don't think everyone Barrie Fetters 
(mow. th. oppor^tjr i. Mr,. G»r»« U Lmho Jr. 
here." he aaya. *Tmt tha Tony Hicka 
Private Industry council 

nt of the wages

with injur 
when hie wife’s car akiddad 
and waa struck by Mrs. 
William McKelvay, 38. Wil
lard.

Fiva years ago, 1979
Tha Thomas Johnsons, 

New Washington, sold Web
ber’s store to Midiael Spiaaa, 
Mansfield

Joa^h P. Woolavar bought 
Curly’s Trailer court

Donald M. Echalbargar. 
42, waa injured when hia car 
ooilidad in Malone road with 
that driven by Kimbody 
Kamann, 20, Plymouth.

’Two pupils at Shiloh mads 
4.0 grade-point averogsa: 
Vicki Brown and Linda 
Sterie.

Jeff Ream scored 18. Lo«- 
donvilla 56. Plymouth 48.

Thomas L. Root and Kathy 
Gear. Nofwa4^ will marry 
there July 7.

paya 50 per cent of the wages 11
of new employees in training. Calvin Tuttle 

"We’re very interested invery
training and development I 
can’t think of anything more' 
worthwhile than govern
ment funds spent on train
ing and finding permanent 
employment for Huron coun
ty’s jobteea."

Cohen is one of 20 boai-

Mra. Lowell E. Keith 
U G. WiUiaton 
Kimberly Giheon

Feb. 12 
Carol Fuller 
Charles Beverly 
’Tbomaa L. Meiaer 
Tammy Tackett

whidi daterminaa how fod- 
eral money is allocated 
through the Job Trainingning

PA).

Raymond H. DeWitt 
Mrs. J. Lu Fetters 
Jennifer Gano

I %saaall agslMt a paltea af Urn : si paapteir ^ 
t te aaewre Iks

tSmf JlMcyy't lS-,Mroid 
38 TVw mmt. <r(U b* HB- i<—6h>».h«twfa»»l—Iwt «t 
Isnred Mar. 16. Iham wtA a kilchsfi ksufo.

Partnership act (JTP
"The money will be used 

with a great d^ of attention 
toward reaulte." says Cohen. 
"The locally-controlled Pri
vate Indaatry oouncii will 
make a great deal of dif
ference in the effectiveness of 
the program."

Cohen says he and the 
other three Huron county 
PIC members — William 
Conway. Charles Mcrtlar 
and Rath Stark — "have an 
opportunity to get strong, 
trained personnel into the 
workforce. We can provide 
amployaaa with training 
moat bwainaaaaa cannot af
ford to produce.

"Hus program provides a 
unique opportunity for in
dividuals to gat new job akUla 
to be oompeCitiva in today's 
job markat,” aseirta Cob^ 
"Wa wont to put Huroo 
county paopla back to work."

OES plans 
for inspection

HpMirth Chapter 337. 
on telD eaate ahlpa- 
Itate Bigbt Thaadap. h«l»-
alM 7X) pjpa, fai tha 
chapter nxna.

Plana an anderway te tha 
A^a^aanaal inapaetfon

Frb. 13
Joseph J. Laacb 
Robert Kennedy 
William Taolbee 
David Wayne Henderaor

Feb. 14
Mra. John Kiser 
Dwight A. Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
DsWa J. Cole 
David Alan Howard

fib. 15
Clyde J. Laach. Jr. 
Mwkey H. Jonm 
Jamas Clark 
Austin Eldar 
Scott Thomas Corbin 
Jackia Vradanburgh

Weilding Annivsraariaa: 
Pab. 12
The Tbomaa Dawitte

Feb. 14
'TbaD. M.EdM 
ThaD.B. Shav

Auntie passes critical age: 

trouble is, everybody knows it!
By AUNT UZ 

TUn year my tnthday 
•DBinrMiy hu b«n nnlly

FccyannmiyaMifnand 
it, • tew nk* ftiand* would 
.tteiMBibrr it und it wuUy 
wu on a nnl woridnp day so 
I jaat nanr aran bakad a 
caka ter myaait

Thia yur ia diffarant.
Paopla I hava nanr haaid 

of in my Ute bava heard of 
Dte. Every inautanoa oom- 
pany aerou tha land hu 
diacovad ma.

For waaka now I bava bau 
pteiina otoff ia the mail 
aboatitaU.

Thay not only know my 
tiMwnm which IS realty 

only on g*^*T***T*^*** fiBvma, 
but thay know the date and 
tha year.

OvT friends merely know 
tha date.

Over tha year* I hava read 
about the Big Brother stuff, 
and DOW I am part of it.

I ha va not quite dacxdad if it 
ia fl«*te"ng ot plain inva- 
aioo of privacy.

I am wril aware of how one 
can gat on a mailing list with 
catalogues and that sort of 
thing. Just aubocriba to a 
magazina. and thay got you. 
Frankly, it ia fun. U a bunch 
of diaracters want to sand ua 
SMne baautifally illustrated 
booklets hoping we will order 
from them, let them. I have 
doiM so. but the little bit I 
hava ever ordered hardly 
paid for what they sent ma.

Suru, I have hit that mile- 
stone. Plain old 66. It ia sad 
one way but not the other. 
Being 40 never bothmd me. 
What ia so nice about it ia 
that I can look back on real 
history.

1 qan remember the Model 
'f, the first radios, rafri- 
garatora, name it and I bava 
lived through it olL

Wa were out of the country 
when television first oteitad. 
Everyone would write and 
tail ua bow great it was. 
Finally, wa got home, and 
one night I had tha chance to 
see It I swear that our friends 
were so proud of the set that 
was four inriiea oquart. I 
watched and thought, "Thia 
ia for the birds." No way waa i 
impraaaed.

’They aU loved it and 
thought it waa great Back

than my idea of what to do 
with ftm moraanta waa to 
read a book or knit soma- 
thing aomaooa could wear.

llmt was whan I reahxad I 
was really out of it all We 
than went back to our nice 
■ml houaa in Africa with the 
Mae akiaa avuryday and 
flewma growing Hka mad. 
*nmt waa real living.

The other half of those 66 
years have been lived bare. 
Wa have so much, but avory- 
ona takas it for grantod too 
much. ’lYia w<mdarmant of a 
dumb thing lilfte ■ miert^ 
wavs oven ia fantaatic. Just 
atop and think about it Wa 
are no doubt the beat country 
in tha world, and why can't 
our kids and adults aaloto our 
flag as they should?

And let ma laeturt a httla 
more. At Chriatmaa one d 
our children naadad to buy a 
gift Ha decided on a sat of 
knives. Tha American ones 
ware simply too dam ex
pensive, CO be bought Jap-

Meals-on-Wheels 
program starts; 
inquiries sought

MMlnoD-WhMte pnicnm 
•poiuond by the EcmMnical 
Cbuch coaaci) u fonction- 
in*.

Stevkn thronph Shelby 
MemoiU] h<»pitel to pctaoiu 
noommended by ■ phyei- 
cUn, miiuetor, viUepe health 
ofBoer, a mepoacible m 
lativa or who an victima of a 
paiaonal amartancy witkoot 
naaonabla aocaaa to a hot 
meal may partidpata thna 
timaa a weak for a noon meal.

Tha Rev. Tbomaa Hoover, 
Plymooth United Mathodiat 
church; Siatar kUty Kuh- 
Imam, St. Joaaph'a Roman 
Catholic dmich, or kliaa 
Uatona Battac, alao of St 
Joaaph’a church, will ar. 
ranpa for aarvioa by Maala- 
on-Whaala upon notification.

anaaa made ocMa. 1 waa than, 
and approved U aU bacaoaa I 
knew thay ware wall made.

Oiva that little fact a 
thought or two.

And while you am think
ing, atait claaning oat your 
cuphoanla. If you uiahka uu. 
aoma of tha caaa and pack- 
agta have bean than ter a

ator until yoa hope youH I 
carrota.

With tUa

night I baked maffina out of a 
package, and thay didn’t 
muffin. You naad a aupply of 
food, but not too much.

duuid like thorn. Cook ear- 
rote until teodar.

Mil two tukltepaen. of-

eetn ataieh, a half teav 
apooo ground giiigte.
Una U with a half a 
orange jaioa and boil i 
it thIAteia.’Than atir in about 
thna tablaapoona of man S 
garina.

r cap at
litmaia

Cub Scouts meet --

Strines winners 
in cake contest

Aaron Strine and hia fa
ther. Ffre Chief Wayne E. 
Strine. won first ptixa far 
caka baking by a Cub Scout 
und htte ftetKdir during tha 
annual contaatofPa^411in 
Ehrat-Parari Post 447, A- 

U
Their caka waa cooatructod 

as a van.
Justin Slauaoo and Chris 

Whatman won first place in 
the talcDt show with a snake 
act

Othfo* winners in tha caka 
competition:

Devon Bailey and hia 
father, Larry Bailey, iwft****

village caka; aaeund piaea;
Tony ClaoBMi aad hte 

paiante. tha Larry CliMH, 
Howdy caka, third piaea; 
Homar Hawk and Ida aaa- 
thar. Mn. Jamoa Hawk, 
American flag caka, temlh
piaea-

Other wtonma in tha talant 
ooaapatitton: 1

Bobby ’Tottla and Bautt 
King, aacood placa, -In the 
Moniing-;

Jimmy Jaaac aiMi Homar 
Hawk, third placa. anaka act 

Dale Flatdiar aad Jimmy 
laaac racaivad two yaar 
awaida

Three gifts noted 
by fire department
racaivad to the fire depart- ^,raeh. 
maot'a Jaws of life. *nke J. Harold i

Mr. and Mra. David H. ' have given to the JoiMa H. 
Bachrarh, Oakland, Cal., /immK-.m» niifnnrial fW*

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Vateh & Jewelry Repair . 1
Portalile electric 

heataaa safe^dean 

and economical) too!

one, or maybe two rooms , -
of their home for nx»l of 
their livi^. So it makes 

• sense to just heat the 
space you use, not the 
whole house.

With a portable elec
tric ht^KrTOn-ean carry 
your comfort with you 
from room to room. That 
means you can turn the 
thermoRat for your furnace down 10 
degrees or more. Then set a thermostat- 
icaUy-oontroUed electric heater to the 
temperature that is most comfortable for 
you in the room ^Ve 

^ going to be in. And 
dose that room ofTby

Iki; .

youNal^^
neelse-

;fl:
V

shutting doors. When you 
have to spend some time else
where in the house, take your heater with you.

Remember, your portable electric he^ doesn’t 
ooejsume oxygen. In an enclosed $pace,a fuel-burning 
beater is competing with you for the very air yw 
breathe. An electric heater doesn’t bum anything sp 
k doesn’t produce fumes or toot. It’s safe, dean and 
economical, too.

You’ll Kart saving money right away when you 
g paenble dearie space bcMer beoue your

investinemBmkm
compared to other types ofheaters. Naturally, smoe 
you can lower the tontcrature in the rest of the 
house,yourtoealheatingcxpe«cswfllbemud» 
lesi,too.

Safe, dean heat ftejuK a few cents an hour.
If you ae considering ming portable dearie heat,

yourqueatioot.

YRgglveikoi 
no POWER



McKenzie kin 

now poetress

ir Um^^- ‘-'A.
> ]|annemiller 

wedding set 
here May 18

18 wadding in St 
Romnn Catholic 

church haa batn choaan by 
Miaa Ruth A. Dannamillar, 
daughter of the Albod Dan- 
nemiUer'a, 1709 RooU 224. 
who will become the bride of 
Jeffrey L. Cob., her parenta

NIaee of Hia. Pany Mo-
Kanlie and Harvey Robin- 
eon, Jr, Roth Anna Cobla 
haa been aocaptad ae a
contributor to the American 
Poetry aaaodation ’Ameri
can Poetry Anthology', a 
leading traaaaiy of oontanr- 
pocy vacaa.

'American Poriiy Anth
ology' ia a raaouToa book to 
Ubrariaa of Prinoaton. Col
umbia, Harvard, Yala, and 
Inland Stanford univerai- 
tiea, maior Foreign inati- 
tutiona each aa the Sorbonne 
in Paria. Oxford and Cant-

bridge univereitiee, Univer-

public Ubrariaa here and 
abroad.

Her poem. The Aged", wiU 
be psbliahad in No. 3, voLm.

A portrait artiat ahaa haa 
been writing ainoa 1980.

She ia the daughter of Hra. 
Elirinia Bobinaon Wrir and 
granddaagfatar of Mra. LotU 
Anna Bobinaon.

She ia lactaring in central 
Indiana, where aha reaidea in 
Anderaon.

;il "

Bratt King, eight: Jaaon 
Waddlaa, aix, and Aatanda 
Maggard. four, and AUaaa 
Maggard, throe, are tba 
grandchildren of the Oa- 
err Waddlaaaa. The C. 
Edward Waddlaaaa are 
the parenta of the boya, 
the Nathan Maggarda of 
the girla.

Democrat seeking to oust 
Hunter as court clerk

Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 9, 19S4 Pg«;e 3 
Bkhard B. Wiiiw. hw

All about 

Plymouth .
lb. WiU^e ft fradoAU of 
Rkrd High ichool

09b.
wmfc

i by Poppehdge Pann. 
I there.

me ie a Willard alumna 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
V6eational echool and ie aleo 
employed by Pepperidge 
Fartn, Inc.

Mr. and Mre. Chaiiaa Han* 
line returned Thuraday from 
McAUen. Tot., where they 
attended the annual Natum- 
al Onion convention.

Mr. and Mre. Cbarlea 
Hanline returned Thureday 
from McAllen, Tei., where 
thejr attended the annual 
National Onion convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea C. 
Root obeerved their 22nd 
anniversary at a dinner 
Saturday with the John 
Webbers, Mansfield. The 
Webbere will be dinner 
guests of his mother. Mre. 
Thomas J. Webber. Saturday 
and spend the weekend here 
with the Roots.

A Bronson township trus' 
tee will seek Democratic 
nomination for clerk of 
oourta of Huron county and, 
if SttccesefrU, will oppose the 
ineumbwit Rspufaliaya, dark 
Hunter. Greenwich, in Nov- 
ember.

He ie James P. Steven- 
eon. who is circulating peCi- 
tions now.

Stevenson says if elected 
be will open branchea m New 
London and Willard to deal 
with title transfers.

Thomas Dunlap, a form- 
er’e sherifTs deputy, will seek 
the Democratic nominatioo 
to succeed his old boss, John 
Borgia, as Huron count\ 
sheriff.

After a generation on the 
job. Borgia won’t seek re- 
eiecyion.

The 26-year-old Dunlap, 
who Uvea in Norwalk, is so 
far the only Democrat to seek 
the nomination.

The only Republican is

Uoyd W. Smith, Jr.. No. 2 in 
the department, who has

has also announced be wiB 
seek reelection.

In office since Msty. 1970^ 
he was appointed to fill oed 
the term of WiiUam Owsas 
That year be ran on Ue owm 
and won a four year lana.

He was unoppwad sriwa 
he ran in I960-

utare. haa said beH aaek
________ _ _ eUctioo as in independent

fiiid his" petition! but hasn’t filed his petition
Fooner WBaid PtoBoe CWrf 3^ Deadline is Feb. 26.

Jack Fryman, a councilman

650 born, 357 died in 1983 

in Huron county
Births in Huron county 

exceeded deaths by 293 
during 1983, the county 
department of health reports.

A total of 650 births was 
recorded, 566 in Nowalk, an 
average of 10.3 a week, and 
76 in WtUard, an averahe of 
1.4 a week. Births else
where in the county, mostly 

ght.
Boys outnumbered girls. 335
in homes, numbcecd

lepub
Borgia’s hand-picked man.

315. Births during 1982 
totalled 626.

Deaths numbered 357, 208 
at Norwalk. 101 at Willard.

48 elsewhere.
Of these. 183 were males, 

174 females.
Last year, deaths num

bered 417.
fidain cause of death was 

cardiovascular diseasf. a- 
mounting to 215 demises. 
Other causes: cancer. 53; 
reepiratory diseases. 27; 
accidental deaths, 11; sui- 
ddee, five; early infancy 
afflications, four, others. 42.

'niiity-eight of the deaths 
occurred to nonagenarians. 
There were 117 deaths to 
persons between 80 and 90.

106 to persona 
and 80.52 to persona bitwiSB 
60 and 70. 25 to psrsonS 
between 40 and 60 mod 19 Ie 
persons under 40.

There were four mtt at 
twine been in the otmat^ 
during 1983.

About 17.5 per emd of 
births occurred to mothers 19 
years omeas. 36.7 per cent Is 
mothers between 20 and 24.

Residence of mothers wae 
168 in Norwalk, 82 in WB* 
lard. 279 eleswhere in the 
county. 127 outside the 
health district.

8;.et 40 hears ,, _ ,
health talk Mrs. Burger marks 
by Mrs. Bauer 94th anniversary

Anthony. 11; Andrew.

Richland County Salon, 8 
et 40, met in Ehret-Par^ 
Post 447, American Legion, 
Jan. 25 with 18 members 
present

Mre. Frederick Bauer gave 
thif program on health.

It was agreed the group 
will give p^amas to each 
child suffering from cystic 
fil^ypsis who livee in Ash
land.

It was agreed membera will 
have a table at the garage
sale and flaa market of 
Garrett*Reiiii Poet 603, Shi
loh.

Next meditth wiU be Feb.
22 in ShUoK^ *

Spencer rites 
conducted 
in church here

Member of Little Rebecca 
Old Regular Baptist church 
south of here, Rusadl Spen* 
cer. 72, Willard, died ia 
Akron hoepital there Feb. 1 
of a lengthy iilneee.

^ Bom Jan. 6,1912, in Floyd 
.county. Ky., he liv^ in WU- 
' lard 30 yeara. A retired coal 
miner, he also worked for 
Buurma Brae., CeleryviUe.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ettie; three boom, J. C., a 
former patrolmsm here, 
Morehea^ Ky4 Ova, Huey- 
tville, Ky., and Darvin, Preo- 
tonsburg, Ky.; eight daugh- 

^ ten. Ann, now Mrs. David 
Thunton; Linda, now Mra. 
Michael Jonea, and Mrs. 
Coletta Bolen, all of Mo- 
Guffey; Betty, now Mra. 
Chester TutUe; Gail, now 
Mrs. David Sowe^ and 
Patti, now Mrs." Jeffrsy 
Henry. aU of WUlard; Ruth, 
now Mrs. Carl Howard, 
Mansfield, and Muriel, now 

iMn. Ronald Johnson, Shel
by; five brothers. Lsis and 
Mack, both of Apopka, PU;; 
Archie. Cleveland; Rush, 
Martin Ky., and Jay, Wil
lard; a sist«,. . Mrt. Peade 
Warren, WUlard; 28 grand
children and 16 greappand- 
children..

Eldere Claude Oueley, 
Buddy Carty and Earl Law- 

|aon conducted ewioee from 
the church Friday at 11 mm. 
Burial WAS in Mi^ Grove 
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

dre. Mary Burger 
ved her 94Ch ann

ob- 
anniver-

pandaon and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Cook. 
Guests were Thomas Elder, 
her brother. Cleveland Hta.; 
the Dennis Cooks, and Ste
ven Cook, Fredericktown, 
her pandsona, and her

Newsy notes...
Mn. Pat Motel. Shiloh, will 

explain to Plymouth Area 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
YMCA at Willard Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. what has been 
aooomphahad so far in the 
staging of Plymouth Village 
days, set Sept 29 and 30.

daughter, Mre. Ruth Cook. 
The younger Cooke were here 
for the weekmd.

Cafe sold 
at New Haven

thip
bought Lots 80 and 81. North 
and Center streets. New 
Haven. 6rom George and 
Mary Wright. Huron county 
recorder reporU.

TTie former Wright Way 
Inn, known for many years 
as the Peek-a-Boo cafe, 00 
cupiea the site. It was ail 
destroyed by fire eo ne 
nrooUm sgo.

arry
Claseena, 183 Maple 
street, have a fine view of 
the center fleld-to*home* 
plate line from their front 
window, which overlooks 
Plymouth High school 
baseball field.

Seven make 
4.0 grades
mey and Rhonda Sexton. 
Kriri Staggs, Sharon Ste
phens and Marilyn Tackett, 
lOCh gradera;

Also, Marian Barnard. 
Tamers Boock, Barbara 
Click, Sandy EUiott. Beth 
Fenner. Edward Fletcher,

«' ^ __

THE SHOE BOX

Fenner,
Lee Gar_
Charlotte
Kinney, Kay Niedermeier.

irber, Michele Hess. 
Xe Justice. Jeri Mo-

Kinney, ________
Shelly Ousley, Beth Roeth- 
lisberger, Brian Spencer. 
Karen Thomsberry and Lar- 
ry Trout, ninth graders.

SHOE-I-CIDE
SALE
Sal* Start* W*4.. Feb. t

30.40 - 50% OFF
MEN'S - WOMEN’S - CHILDREN’S

Hoepital notes -
Mr, Ma ■r.SU-

loh, nd Rxbat B«4 mw 
adaiittril Ie WDetd Aiee 

^boqiital Thendagr.
• U.Gerii»wrih,«id»> 

WUlanl Tlnnd^r. H,nidei. 
wait «a ^wee*eriMqr.

Prukiin Coah, WM re 
laaed ml WOiard aeterdey.

Jmmk K. IfaQeete. eat ed 
Ih, K Sal Mrilutn. aha 
MW Rva bi Mncl,. UdL, i, 
rwvnriac kae e bedByeal 
hiad.

a Ha aUvaad aa ka aad

83 Model 

Leftovers
^ ^SHOWROOM SPECIALS^ ir

19S3 Chevrolet Caprice QsMic

4 0a*r, V4, Oltitl, l»a*«d Dark *13^11.00 
■rovB, Vlayl «*ol, WIra

Sal, Pri« *11,372.00
Plus Tex and TKIe

1913 Chevrolet Monte Corlo

Dtaaal, V4, Tih wkool, 
Cralta, AM-fM, Stora* 
Mwm* Uadn loaf, Ak, 
Her Wkid*« Dafa|f*r
UerrMB Calar

*11,927.00 
MacaaBt 1/119.00

Sele Price M0,438.00
McCartih Ckovrotef

•t.lM iMt

Urn. TXx aad Tie.

Oldomobile
935-0194

ENERGY.
Ufe can't afford to waste it.

■■■ .-m

mjm

ITSHARDIDLIVEAFIILLIIEE 
ONAN EMPTY STOMACH.

jJjMi

• m..mm
.j»ss»c«r«a.

V ’a

*
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Lost weekend . . .
Mapleton edges Red, 74 to 71, despite rally

Ply- 
* (til

Ply-
nxMth in Um thiid pariod at 
Polk Friday ni(ht and woo • 
Fbalanda ooafmBca 0tng- 
fia. 74 to 71.

Ihiat point diflmooe 
batwaan tha two taama in tha 
third qaaitar bald up 
(anw'a and, whan 
mouth'a apiittad chatga 
abort Tha final point by 
Maplaton waa -acorad altar 

h^d 6xpirvd.
Th* OQtoboC Ply-

iDoath ofM fiMl from the 
field and by a ainrle free 
throw.

It waa tied at 36 at the half, 
owin# in large part to eome 
alipehod play by the eiai- 
tora that reealted in aix 
etraifht pointa in 11 aec- 
ooda, joat before the botxar 
ended the firet half.

Plymoath oatahoC the 
Mountiea in pcrcentaire of 
accuracy. The Big Red fired 
for field goal 67 time* and 
ancceeded with 28. The 
Mountiee aank 29 of 73 triae.

bUpleCoo miaeed 10 of 26 
free throwa. Plymoath 12 of 
27.

Rodney Hampton waa 
game high aoorer with 24.16 
of them in the aecond half. 
nina in the laat eight min- 
otae.

Tom Baker returned after 
an enforced hiatoa. becauee 
of an ankle injury, and 
played well enough to ecore 
12. But it waa evident he ia 
not yet tha Baker of old.

Branham aoored IS, 
Brian Vredenburgh 11.

For the Mountiea, Gil 
Kuhit waa high with tied 
with Brad Jerfmaon. Hie 
Mountiea had two playere 
with 13,BobDignina^Jim 
Goon.

The ecMre waa tied eight 
timea and changed handa 13 
timea. Mapleton went ahead 
for good when Mika Wargo 
aank a jumper with 2:54 left 
in the thiri quarter. Ply- 
modth waa compelled to 
play catch-up baeketball 
after that and it did not do ao 
well at it

The Mountiea built a lead 
of five pointa in the final 
period and then increaeed it 
to eight with 29 eeconda left 
Vredenburgh'e two free 
throwa and an herioc baaket 
by Hampton cut the lead to 
two. But a miatake in me- 
chanica by the refereea, who 
allowed eeven aeconda to 
elapee after Plymouth's final 
hockey before 4**lling time 
for the Mountiee. frote Pty- 
mouth'a

Mapl^oc put the ball into 
play with four aaoooda left 
and a foul against Bob 
Harris resulted in the laat 
aoore.

Plymouth rebounded 37 
ahote, 25 of them offen
sively. Mapleton took down 
46 rebound^

The Big Rad committed 16 
offensive errors, the Moon- 
ties 18.

4 ft tp
6 2 14

Lineups:
Mapleton

Wargo
Britt 1 2
Dignin 6 1
Kuhrt 7 3
Harria 2 5
Goon 6 3
Total# 29 16
Plymouth fg ft
Hampton 10 4
Baker 6 2
Vredenburgh 3 5
Branham 6 1

2 3
Laach 2 0
Totals 28 15

Score by periods:
P 12 23 14 22 - 
M 14 21 17 22 - 74 
Red reserves took a big 

lead, frittered it away'and 
then came on in the fourth 
period to win going away, 47 
to 32.

Jeff Caudill aeored 12 and 
Stove Hall 10.

Lineupa:
nymooth fg ft tp
Chriatoff 1 1 3
Keene 4 0 8
Rath 3 1 7
HaU 6 0 10
Caudill 5 2 12
Taylor 2 3 7
Total# 20 7 47
Mapleton ft ^
Gerwig 5 3 IS
Mohrman 2 0 4
Forbuah 3 0 6
Hickey 2 0 4
Young 2 0 4
Murray Oil
Totals 14 4 32

Score by periods:
P 13 7 10 17 - 47
M 4 12 9 7 - 32

Riders, Robinson rap 

Plymouth, 92 to 63
Ikat TedU BoMnaoii wffl the experience of aecond line

gradaafe M Jaae wffl de
bt Plymoath’e baaket-light Pin 

ban team

xpenence of aecond line 
playera in ahooting. During 
the final eight minutea, the

Hiat he*a bound fbr Miae- 
iaaippi aa a full ride re
cruit of the Rebels of the 
University of Miasiaaippi 
will tickle Plymouth's team 
absolutely aiUy.

Beauae Robinson showed 
Plymouth how valuable he 
ia on the Westam Reserve 
floor at Collina Saturday 
night.

He tore the Big Red apart 
in tha third period and the 
Roughridere walked off with 
a 92 ter 63 thumping of Ply
mouth in what was the 
viaitOTS’ wont defeat of the 
•eaaon. No team had before 
■cored aa many as 90 pointo.

-Aitar eight minntae the two 
outfits were ckwer than the 
air in the ninth gallery of the 
old Metropdftan Opera 
bouse. Just two pointa sep
arated the teama Hm Riders 
were in front by 22 to 20. 
Already the score had been 
tied thrice and had changed 
four times.

But in the second period, 
the Ridece went to wwk.

Rues Logan and Robinson 
scored ^pdek backaCs, Rod 
Hampton made the second of 
hia two free throws and the 
Riders')ben scored five on- 
anawdi^ points before 
Hampton a diffi
cult converaioo under the

oppocitioo, Jeff Laech 
canned one froaa the comer, 
and the Riders proceeded to 
edd three more b^ore Darren 
Branham got one down. The 
two teama exchanged bae- 
keU until time ran out in the 
half and Weetera Reserve 
went to the locker room well 
out in frfont by 13 points at 46 
to 33.

What bMbU Plymouth at 
the beginning oC the second 
half ooidd only be outdone by 
a oaaapalaoejr vMit to M«do- 
kal The RMma scored 12

Plymouth < 
rrn Reserve 

per 
doE

Riders ahot 28 times and 
made tiine of them.

outacored We0^ 
during that 

nod, but the damage waa 
Coach David Dunn 

sent hia bench to the floor 
and it responded well e- 
nough: Laach had six, Chad 
McGinnis four, Jeff Caudill 
aU and Kevin Taylor four in 
the laat period.

For night, Plymouth 
got off 66 shots at the baaket 
and succeeded with 24. The 
Riders fired 79 times and 
converted 41 of them.

Prom the free throw line. 
Plymouth miaece five of 20. 
the 'Riders three of 13.

It waa 03 the boards that 
Western Reserve excelled. 
Excelled? That'e hardly a 
suitable word. It simply 
devastated Plymouth: 54 re
bounds. 23 offensive and 31 
defensive, aa compared to 23 
for the Big Red, seven offen
sive and 16 defensive.

Plymouth failed to score 
with 17 advances, Westom 
Reserve with 17 aim.

linsupe:
Weetera Reserve

Totals
Score by periods:
P 18 8 14 8 - 48

12-32

Logan 
Wolfo 
Mullins 
Mahl 
Horton 
Robinson 
Gadd 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Hampton 
Baker
Vredenburgh
Branham
McKenzie
McGinnis
Laach
CaudiU
Hawkina

vej

6

otote - Ply 
I «imae in thamouth ahot 18 

entire third and made
just two of tfragiand it waa

• peniahiat Hfri jua bad tha 
ooHdMiaHd wmmft

j <mt ia ten* af CdiiM. Iw- 
L earn— what timtthriim 
, dti Is nftmtb imutair 
t (til»ia lliti iiHrny.

Rsfetesoa Monfi 10 has 
' (sasUfiiisrStfaillMthM 

a P>ML (liso HriHw ssMsd 
e tifkt Ami Wf»d»lfc
S'* hsutsO. as holism
m fcaliM m hr aar a^(d« hr 
2 *• TtUrnm. » JbM aa-HL

Goua« Ms tha iaal qaar- 
ti tm. Wrntm nil iin'i — » 
.4, hrOi.g.aiiihaHhifia—ia

Totals 24 15 63
Score by phtrioda:
P 20 13 7 23 - 63
W 22 24 27 19 - 92 
Red reserves frittered e- 

way a strong lead but h^ on 
at the finish to win again, 48 
to 32. Plymouth built ita lead 
in the first half. The two 
teume scored 22 apiece in the 
second half.

Steve HaB garnered 17 for 
the Big Red. Troy Keene had 
12.

lineupa:
Plymouth fg ft cp
Neuse 1 0 2
Christoff 1 2 4
Keane 8 0 U
Rath 2.8 7
Hall 4 9 17
Teybv 3 0 8
Teteie . 17 14 48

In tourney —
Trojans 
to play 
Red girls

Danbury and Western Re
serve are the top seeds in the 
girU' Claee A basketball 
tourney at Willard that starts 
Feb. 21.

The Lakers will tackle St. 
PatU'a Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m.

New London meet# Crest- 
view at 8'.30 pjn.

Winners will meet Feb. 25 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Roughridere will play 
Monroeville Feb. 22 at 6:30 
p.m. Plymoath will tackle 
South Central at 8:30 pjB.

Winners will play Feb. 25^ 
at 8:30 p.m.

Winners of the Saturday 
games will advance to the 
district tourney, also to be 
played at Will^.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menus in Shiloh 
acfaool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, battered 
com, raiaina, milk;

Tomorrow: Chicken chow 
mein or Spanish rice, bread 
■wH butter,

Monday: Cbeeee dog or 
plain wiener, potato rounds, 
pineapple, cookie, milk;

Tuc^ay: Macaroni with 
hamburger, bread and but
ter. lettuce salad, apple- 
aauoe, candy heart, niilk:

Wednesday: Hot sub
marine sandwich, buttered 
beane. flruit delight, milk.

Here're menus ia Ply
mouth -acbool cafeteria fet 
the week:

Today: Turkey noodleeaae- 
erole, bread and butter, 
buttered peaa, frufted geU-

mitb;
Tomorrow: Ceaay dog, 

buttered rice, earn, appia 
sauce, afflk;

Moodar-Tomato eeup and

RODNEY HAMPTON
... 24 poinU in loaing 

cause at Mapleton.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scores laat week:
Mapleton 74, Plymouth 71;
St Paul's 76. New Lon

don 37;
South Central 57. Black 

River 54;
Western Reserve 93. Ply

mouth 63;
Lucas 65. Creetview 48;
LoodonviUe 49, South Cen

tral 42;
St Paul's 73. ayde 53.

Here’s slate 
this week—

Here's Firelanda confer
ence basketball slate for the 
week:

TOMORROW:
Black River at Creetview;
South Central at Ply

mouth;
New London at Mapleton;
Edison at St Paul’s;
Western Reserve at Mon

roeville.
SATURDAY: •
Hillsdale at Creetview;
Plymoath at Creatline;
Western Reserve at Fire- 

lands;
Norwayne at Black River.

Fishini's giMt 
in thf 

WANT AOS

AT HOME FUST

7 0

uodwich, baturad pm*, 
ippliww. ■Uk;

TWd^r. Chickoi patty 
^^ll<l■ll li, potato raaad,. 
MtodptialiB.eoaUt.toak;

WidnioJoy: I ■oatno with 
aMatoaaeo.lnadaBdbtotar. 
chotoo titoo., gnoa koaao. 
potto. toOk.

Girls defeated 
by Monroeville

Girls rally, down 
South Central, 46-4J

Monroeville girls over- 
cams a big Plymouth lead 
and dafoatad tha Big Bad. 47 
to 4^ on tha nymooth court 
Thursday.

PlyaM^ Jumpod out to a
22 to 8 advantage and then 
crumbled.

The EagleCtes made H 26 to
23 at the half.

Angie Menrill rebounded 
her try for goal with 1:30 
left in the fourth period to 
eatahliah Monroaville'e lead'' 
at 47 to 46 azui neither team 
waa able to aoore there
after.

Monroeville won the gems 
at the fool tine, outahootiag 
Plymoath nine to four.

Bonnie ^eber waa Mon
roeville’s spark plug. She got 
tha Eaglattaa going on de
fense and the Eaglettea 
reetrained Rhonda Bran
ham and Charlene Same, 
Plymouth's top acenera.

Julie Fitzgerald ecored 14.

Jenny PothorsU 10 for the 
winners, whose record rose to 
»uBd-ia

Miae Branham bagged 15 
and Miae Same 12 for the

Fitsgerald
HoweU
PotboreU
Stieber

Merrill
TotaU
Plymouth

Pa)me
Mowry
Pitsen
fttoTWto

FidJer
Totals

Red girU wereouteoored by 
South Central in the firet 
torse periods here Jan. 31 but 
built up a sufficient lead in 

' toe firet right .riugsMt to 
prevail in FireUnoi jcdadfor- 
ence competition. 48*'to 43. 

Rhonda Branham aoored

(• K 'tp

5 0 10 E«ch Um «»rt!d 17 (itid
1 A O *0 Plymouth won It at
! » ! UtofouHiaa
2 2 6 Plymouth acfaacklad Sue

Ott. main scorer for toe 
, viaiiora. and she aoored onlv
ah^. Her aiater. ■ Sandy, 
ba^dd 10 and Aud^ Fox. 
whose grandparents are the 

. Roy Carters, ecored 11.

Lineups: s;BroBhom
Pays* .
Pitwn
B«a»
FkUor
ToUlo

,Ott
•Icbar

n tp
1 15
0 2

6 0 12
3 3 9
21 4 46

Scon by poriodo:
M 8 15 12 12 - 47 
P 22 4 12 8 - 46. 

Rod noorvao won for thtir 
14th tima thia saaaoB. \

Walebai'
Totala 

Soon by pociodi:
S 5 15 10 13 —..»8 
P 10 14 9 13 — 746 
Rod rooorvn aion Na 13 

ogainat a aiagio dofaatyTbe 
score waa 31 to 26. mo

Ninth grade tourney 
under way at Collins

Ninth grade basketball 
tourney of the Firelanda 
conference began at Western 
Reserve High school yester
day, when Bla«k River en
gaged toe host team and 
Creetview played Monroe- 
v^.

Play will resume Saturday, 
when South Central meets 
the Black River-Western

Kaeerve winner at II sjn.
8l Paul's will engage 

Plymouth at 12:30 pm 
New London will play 

Mapleton at 2 pjs.
Edison will hook up with 

the winner of Creetview ve. 
Monroeville at 3:30 pm 

S«ni-finala will be played 
Thursday, finals on Feb. 18.

Admission ta 32 for adults, 
$1 for pupils.

In ihi' wr oHvr .\ $2.CV^ ch ■.
Itstmcnt b^)hu^ fri nw'plv wh<> up and quaht>’.
to tram as Medical Spcciaiists. Intanirvfpon, Tank 
Crew Men>herS. Anillerymcnand tn^jinccrN 

YtHi M.TVC a'weekend tmte a nK'nrKtusuailv 
rwt>b-hour da>srj:'lus two week's >gmn>cr.tr-a?n- 
m«. and earn SI.2CV to start Cill sour.Army 
ReH.’r\e rcpa'sentitne, tn the YcHow Payo 
under 'RtvEuiiinK'

Miller'B
Gift Department 
Bridal Regiatry

Feb. 12 
Kay Pittinger 

and
Don L. Carr II 

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 

and
Dean Chandler

i
^ Performs deatn-de^ng act.

BeAiceif : 
overweight.

KEEPUPINA'
CHANGING
WORLD

V'j'

Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge 
available from your Government. The . 
U.S. Government Printing Office 
has just produced a new catalog. It 
tells about the most popular books ■ 
sold by the Government—nearly 
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, 
business, children, diet, energy, 
health, hi.story, space, and tnuch, 
much n»ore. Fora free copy of Uiis 
new catalog, write—

NawCat
Post Office 
Washington

A', i -f-:'
^ s-,1 ^

^ :I I
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Could villag^aVe^tM^ved
—.^jthout Fdt^Root-Meam Go.?
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1- Sesquicentenniol edition

“ThMt wouWirt !>• » Ply- 
neuth today, probably. 11 it 
werao't lor Fata-Iloot-Haath 
Co.”

That auumant cornea 
cloaar to the truth than any 
which ralatea to the history 
of the yma*e.

AU ot iU orl*inatora aave 
one. Percy H- Hoot, have 
died. Ba la now U. aami-re- 
tired.

WiUt hla Uther. the late 
Clayton P. Hoot, and hla 
brother-in-law. the late 
Charlea E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel E Boot in 18S1, 
Percy Root and hia brothera, 
the late John A. Boot and 
Halaey F. Boot, came here in 
IMS Irom Medina. They oc-

Pete A teunaaullua normal aince.

y»ri'loiter, he
ton*

_ hif
Harter

H. Fate
president, George B. D^- 
nan treaaurer and Mlu Edith 
K. Drennan secretary. She 
was the first woman to be 
elected to any responiibte «rf- 
flce. public or private, in the 
village.

When John D. Fata died in 
September. 1S02. Harley waa 
named preaident, Harry Fate 

eaident and

THE PLYMOUTH
.. . ..ecu -KT/, SI

hall interest in a patent - - 
owned by WUUam H. Feltera CXTI — U2th Year, No. 31 
lor the manulacture ol a ma-
dllive to sharpen lawn mow- m >iswi,a»a i
era.

vlce-pr»i^t and Drennan 
secretary and treasurer.

DeaUi Ot Kerry Fete in 
ISIS, two years alter Harley 

a— died nromoted the merger
IMS trom Stedlne. ,he two companlea.
cupiad a bul^ oMared by
tha viUa(a. H i* ■'ow Plant 
No. 4 ol tha company.

The Boot Bros. Co. then 
tnanulactured a cobbler’s 
outllL On a cold nl«ht in 
March, the equipment ol the 
Arm wea movad in box cats 
<m tha P. A. and W. railroad, 
predecataor ol the Akron, 
Canton and Youngstown.

IN iMi iHB rant n»-
COrporatedl Clayton F. Root 
waa alacted praaidant, Charlea 
E Heath vice-president end 
general managtr, John A. 
Boot treasurer. Halsey F. 
Boot eecretary end Percy a 
Boot superintendent.

Boot Broe. Co., also known 
as the BeeUr Foundry "A 
Manulacturilid Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fete Co. in 
ISIS. - . r »

Thli compeny was the 
brainchild ot John D. Fate, 
Jr., who associated with E 
M. Fraaaa to lorm Ohio Brick 
A Tila Machinary Co. at 
CraatUna In 1S7S. In IMl the 
firm movad bars.

In 1SS4, Fate sold hla In- 
tarast to Fraaaa and organ-

flnally cHecledThis 
in ISIS.

IN ADDITION TO THE 
mnnulscture ol brick and 
lile machinery which it in
herited from the Fate firm, 
the new organiialion con
tinued the manufacture of 
Industrial locomotive*, first 
of which It undertook in 1914, 
alter designs by the UU

r^r “prSTrior mi ia-t*-. i* ‘
STltm^t the Plymouth Paul H. and Thomas 
Motor truck.

The lirst IricUon-drlve lo- 
comoUve ih;ew broad interest 
in the trades lor whidi it was 
designed. Ultimately *,l«S 
ol them were sold.

Carter then designed —

This was the beginning ol 
the grinder division, which 
today occupies the lirst a. 
building acquired by the_ 
company, naturally enlarged" 
to 175 by 50 leet.

THE FIRM HAS PBES- 
ently an employment of 
about 300. Descendants ol the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal oMiecs of the 
company.

Chairman of the board is 
John F Root, elder son of 
John A Root. His brother, 
H. James, is president.

Miles W. ChrisUan, who 
married G. Emcllne Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har
ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert, his brolh- 
er-in-law, who married the 
elder daughter of Harley

I . N.«(ap> r,*i.u«i tr»Y ■' > t“' ° *“
0-. «.am, M-iwa- <>«..■.«> •'

Miai'i
, w. i«o»Ai. MW ins-us.

CT.
'"Tk L. ?^22'2C'.'

***
haUc£ S.TSnl.LGTOii GC

■ 'v: II IS

s-sau-sr! ni uvrat if*1^
"7A:;fTn'»s:; t::.aT i

Boot, sons of Percy H. Root, 
are vice-presidents. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son ol 
Halsey F. Root.

Despite difficulties during 
the. depression, the firm has 
maintained a steady employ-

■£:a£f4 3 la Tr: citi n:i£ jr VC

VUVU WCWa^aaww. ------- i|(»utv«sa..s.w. ------------------- .

eight-ton locomoUve with a ntent. Us growth has been 
gear-drive transmission. These i„. spectacular than some. 
____  Kllilt tn 40-thereafter buUt to 40- 
ton weight.
m 1957. Carter designed 

larger locomotives, up to 70 
tons. uUlUing planetary-type 
transmiaslons, with aide rod 
drive*.

Electric end Di**el pow
ered locomoUve* b*ve been

but it is steady and solid.
“As Fac-Rooi-Health goes, 

to goe* Plymouth" is a fair 
statement of its influence on 
the village.

HiA.Tn;
^qTH'A-I.I 1-’.'T

'i ^ Q.l 
3.ACK i

ic.iAi'Jt-.; I I’Jis ThE

:£;n I.

II2v

r> w--» > T \ ■ L Z JCC.;_£J 1

A few left!
{CGI VJ

R tZe

Some copies, a bit yellowed, of u 
the sesquicentennial edition and

1 : rJUft _ 
FIT. 7 1 VZA7T_;

A labor of love, 
with respect
This seequIcentennUl ediUon represents the best 

efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
raaponsible eecount of 150 yeera of the village’s his

tory.

It was ptonned to be s hUtory in three parts; what 
happentd, whsit people did over 160 yeera. and who 
they were.

We have elweys believed thet to study and/or write 
hiMory, one should always esk ”whyr

If history Is to teach lessons, its student must al
ways Inquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or aha did, or didn’t do. why people 
bdtaved or felled to behave in their own beet Inter-

aata.

So far H we lura'been able, that U wtat we have 
doM in this adltioa.

^Hhengti moat of the work waa done by the editor 
and hla wife, iprelel thenka are due many people tor 
thair Mnd and willing aaatatance: SUte Sen. Don J. 
peaae, Bap. Btchaid M. Chriatlanaen, Hep. Charlea 
A. Moahar, Un. Peyton W. ’Thomas Mlia riorenee 
Daaaar, David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, William 
P. Day. CaH V. EBIa, Iba. Kenneth V. Myera, Thur- 
man K. irad, Nathaniel Speer, Jr, and others

The Advettleer'a loyel iteff, Donald H. Newton. 
Pan! A, tlpfal, Donald E. WnUarna and Btoa. Samuel 
Carter, were faithful in cuqriac <»» »*>• P*“ 
adttar.

OpB-lel are dae A. L. Paddock, Srd, for his

,--------------- the sesquicemenmai cuic.v.- —--------------------- ^

TQ Sl^ its pictorial supplement are avail- ____
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office

toddy
To otsbl the setqulcea- 

teaaiol committee In finan
cing lU program, the pub
lisher ha* agf**^ **'

Uail ai me ^.uvc:* *.*0^.* -- ------------

Mondays through Wednesdays or 
-----^CeS SI Saturday mornings. mflC

Opposition for every public lush and history in P' 
offiK m the village save tf.gh ^h^l, wdl seek 
Irustee of public affairs was Carl V ^
assured Monday ■

Mayoi Luth*-
f f.’-'- ■

K tMS rftort Ihlto ahSTt o< Ita alma, tha editor te 
MMyattsak.

Bk wife hat ban patient, tebeertag and loyel to 
Ua Bka. Th her he owee modi nsoce then ha can •«« 
any. And to her, he heetene to potat ont, her adopted 
•nmmanlty «wee the thenka dne a ^
atoieher who has a warm and gensrona spirit lor »•

1 skriwmpaat
Tha saaat of thk adWan waa earved^ **’.*?*..* 

te te tlHt tirii MMlMBtaMikl tMiCAp 9* imKS 
ahaktaOrithaprinripalMOdtsrt, klariHOrds*-

.„«ria*. ...

f JrnmSBmmt.
W:- |i>- P
11 . H ill '

Mad acquit 
OtecM B*T

The vrallt __ -
lags, in • pm. ewaOd to It, 
wen flrW used to ItM.

„ accept it, since it co,. 
ueto Uwyer. to coet estlmetes.

■“CATiD,—» -?;i.ri2£?5 i.
g Si Buren Veltey lage.
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WISE SHOPPERS EOOITHERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomu Orcana with "Color- 
Olo", SU»y a Clark. Kim- 
baU and Kohltr A Campbtll 
pianoa. Saa tham at TAN-. 
NEH-a PIANO a ORGAN 

V SALES, 2 milM aouth of 
Attka. tfc

PUntBING
Coaiplau Phimbini a Haat- 
in< aarvica. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Riw SL.

nard

Wartan, Onaa 
Raojet, Poitililt Coka MdCoBalt 
IVi Fitly luaranlMd.

Webb'S New 
I Used Furniture
(iMaaiit..M.a;-iui

TOR SALE; Elactriemotora,
aaaaral aitaa, taaad, all in 
wjpn, condition. Saa a( 14 
EaatMain atnat tfc

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC, 

GImmw and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. tWday and FYiday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WediMday 8 am to 5J0 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 6 am. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687*6791 for on appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8. 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition Tel. 687 
Soil. tfi-

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast 
and easy with Spiruline 
tablets at Plymouth Phar
macy. 26.2.9.16P

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE Of

Q-l^edddig Statioiiftiy
Shelby Printing

1 ■ .••asNingioo St. SneiOr On^o 
PHONE 3«317'

FOR SAi£: Toro snow
blower, 5 HP with electric 
starter, cab and chains. Like 
new. TeL 687-8606. 9p

WELL kept carpets show 
the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
riecthc ahampooer. Miller’s 
True Valne Hardware. 9c

Howto
spend

without
worry.

jLSuying the
things you want
mokes > «)u feci j{ood.
But spcndin|( that 
“little extm’' \oushould 
be so\ tn^ makes you fee! 
fluilty. And y<»u worr\.

One answer is to 
bu> I '.S. SaAinjis Bonds 
through the Payroll 
Savinjts Plan. Tlwy'll 
take out thaf’littic extra" 
fmm each paycheck 
for Btmds.

You're automaticail> 
savinfl the amount you 
want to sa\e. without 
ever scctnj{ it. So you 
cant spend it. >du w-on't 
even miss it. But you can 
spend w hat's left of your 
pa\ (after bills) without 
feelinjl guilty. Without 
worr>.

iiy^merica.
attend

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury.

isaoton the back 
af your car, yoa 

prohably paid mora 
thaa you should hare.

oarriussunBiMioiMD.
LET’S

CLEANUP
OHIO

GOmiOL

MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, PaWic 
Sqaare, Plymouth. The'An
swer to keeping yogr car in 
«ood shape fbr safe driving. 
Tel 687-0551 tfc

INCOME TAXES 
PREPARED

Business - Farm - Personal

Jos^h Woodmanaee 
U.S. RT. 234 E. Willard, OH 

Located in the 
Willard Professional Plaxa 

EXTENDED HOURS 
Mon. ■ Fri 9 a.m. to 8 pm. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phone 935-9293
19,26,2.9c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SMled bida will be received 

by the ViUage of Plymouth 
until twelve o’clock noon. 
EST, Monday March 23. 
1964. at ita' office. 25 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth, Ohio, 
and there publicly opened 
and read al<^ for the three- 
year-leaae of approximately 
68 acrea of Village-owned 
fans land.

Proepective biddere may 
obtain yecificationa and 
informatioD from the utility 
office at 25 Sanduaky Street, 
Plymouth. Ohio end by 
contacting Jamee C. Root, ite 
Village Administrator.

Th ViUage reserves the 
right to reject sny and aU 
bids and to waive irregu
larities in the submitting of 
Inds. Prices should be firm 
for ninety (90) dsye.

Bid should be accom
panied by a Cfrtified Check, 
or bid bmd, in an amount 
equal to ten per cent (10%) of 
total bid. Depoait ie re
fundable upon execution of 
contract or rejection of bid.

Each envelope should be 
sealed and clearly marked 
’^ID FOR FARM LAND", 
and includea bidders name, 
address and phone number. 
By order of the Village 
Council Plymouth, Ohio. 
John Faxzini
Clerk-Treasurer 9;16.23c

■'ll viHi'rc a vtfi4-fan. the 
rule' and regs tltii jifect >I*m 
benefits ean vometinv' he 
barflin); Where lo »um for 
help’

■ Tr> Red Cn*" Yes. the

laisl vear. Amencan Red 
Crow hi'ipi'd tens <4^ ihrnjsjnds 
.»! Iiuiner servicemen and tlx'if 
l.imtlk's ^01 their cduc;tii4<n:il 
disahilit). insurjove and 
me Jical bcnctiis

Red (‘nksN .iiv> h».*lj*' m.inv

veterans upj!»jde iheir miliiaiy 
diM.har).'C' . . and that holds ilW
ke> to geitini,' a n»b Just last 
>ear. Red Cross reprrsenied 
nKirr than 2KM> veterans helire 
dissharee n-viev hoards 

Anddistharf’c a’vievk for 
an additional hlU6 vctcr.ins is

Ciivinj! a hand to veterans is 
arkuher posseiful reanin for us 
to help keep Red Crms ivadv 

‘ la.'nd a harnl "

Keep Red Cross ready.
Next visit of Bloodmobile 

Feb. 24,10 am. to 4 pan. 

Plymouth High school
Sponsored by Plymouth Lions club
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

"An inviKtnient- 

in knowledge 

pays the 

mteresl.”
Your Government has published thousands 
of books to serve America. And now 
the Government Printing Office has 
put together a catalog of the 
Government’s “Bestsellers"—almost a 
thousand books in all. Books like 
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting 
aBusinem, U.S. Pontage Stamps, 
and National Parks Guide and 
Map. I daresay there’s even 
information on one of my favorite 
subjects—printing.

Find out what the Government 
has published for you—send 
foi' your free catalog. Wr

New Catalog
Post Office Box .’t7000 
Washingtorv, D.C. 2001.3*

8«tiaa 1. Hurt_____
SMite aao.aa of Ow Coa-
fl-d Otauum «f tbt VO- 
iMWorPbnmtk. Ohio nab

«=o

8W.0S ALLOCATION OF 
FUNDS.

TV* Boiur* ooD*cl*d an
te tU* diaptw ahaB ba 
teaaitad in tha Inoaow Tax

r th* tax patiad
«. im. tliiaafb 

Dacaote S, IBSA aballb* 
dtahanad is tha foUovinc

(Hi Snch part thaaaof M ia 
mnnaanr ta teitay aU coat* 
cf cnilartinu Ih* taxaa asR 
Ih* coat of adartol ttarint and 
antednu thia efaaplar ahaU 
b* djabaraad.

(b) For gonoral aiankipBl " 
"teattooo; rtuhtgrdbar (84) 
pvoont, alte dodaelioa of 
oooto ort forth in (a).

(e) For capital Improro- 
maoU for tha VilUao, ip- 
rtadiiis, bat not Umitad t*.

tion of ooarofo and atnat 
inproramantr, for palte 
path* and playgioanda; and . 
fcr aqaipoomt nacaaaaty far ' 
th* PoUo*. Ffaa. Stiart. W*. 
tar, Elactric and Saarar 0*-

) P4r
rtij.

AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
<ING SECTION 880.06 OF 

TTIE CODIFIED ORDINA
NCES OP THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
RELATIVE TO THE AL 
IXXIATION OF FUNDS 
COLLECTED UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OF CHAP
TER 880; HEPEAUNO THE 
EXISTING SECTION 880. 
08; AND DECLARINO AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Coondl 
daain* to notiactan th* 
aUocatkn of fonda ooUactad 
ondar th* proviaion* of 
Chapter 880, dao to tha 
aconomic noada of Ih* Vil- 
Ia«a of Pljnnoath; and

WHEREAS, th* acononlc 
dtaatioD of tha VUlac* of 
Plymaath i* oodi that ro- 
allocation of oaid Amdo la 
organtly noadod; now than- 
fora,

BE IT ORDAINED by tha 
CoancU of tha yUlaco of 
PlynKmth, State of Ohio, 8

partnMnta. Siztoan (16) | 
oat, altar dadoetion of I 
eoala art (brth in (a).

Saetloo Z That th**Be«r 
Saction 880.06 of the Codi- 
fiad Ordlnancoo of the VU- 
lafo of PlymooUi, Ohio, ihall 
road 00 foUowo;

880.08 ALLOCATION OF ' 
FUNDS.

The money. ooUaclad an
te lUa choplar shall b* 
dapoaitad in th* Inmn* Tax 
Fond and nch money, ool- 
isetad for tha tax pariod of ’ 
OaooilMr 8. 1884. ahaU ha 
diabaraad in tha foUorrinc 
ardor

(a) Soch port thereof M ia 
naoaasary to dafray all coats ' ^ 
of coUactin* th* tax*, and 
th* cost of administarinf and 
oforcinc this cfaaptar ahaU 
Udisboraad.

(b) For general municipal 
oporationo: twaty-fivo (36) 
parcat, aflar dadoctian af 
costa sat forth in (a).

(c) For capital improvo- 
mata tor the ViUaga, in- 
doding, hot not Umitad to, 
dsvalopawnt and oonatine-'J 
tion of oawan and otroot 
impcmroiato; for pobUc 
baildinp. parka and pUy- 
groonds; and for aqaipoat 
te the FaUco. Fh*. Stroot, 
Water, Elocliic ad Sowar 
Dapartmmlo, 8*rabr4Ivo 
06) par eat, altar dodortiao
of caoU oat forth in (a).

Sacifon a That tha axiat- n ' 
ing Sactfon 88006 of the -’j 
Codiflad Ordiaanan of the ! 
VUlogo at Plymooth, Ohio, 
by and the aamo io hanhy 
npaalod.

Sactfon 4. That tor tha 
raaaoo that a raHocatfoa of 
fonda, M harain providad, fo 
orgatiy noadod dM to th* 
•oonomic note ofthaVO- 
lag*ofPlyino«lh.Ohio,thfo ^ 
Ordinancafohatahydacland 0 
to bs a asMcgancy msaaota, 
immadiataty Doooaiaty for 
tha proaorratfon of tha pohifo 
poaoo, property, health, aafo- 
ty and watfor*.

Sactfon 6. That this Oedi. 
nanea shall taka affoct and h*
in fons from and aflar th* 
aarUast pariod aOowsd by 
law.
Paa**dJ*n.24,ia84 O
Oaa A. CUna, Mayor 
Attoat- John Paxtini, Clark 
Approvad a to font and 
eartaelnaa*; Rfohaid Wolfo.
Sod. SoUdtor iS

Chili Supper
(^)rett-Riest Post 503 

American Legion 
Shiloh, 0.

Feb. 21. 6 to 8 p.m.
$2.50

Chik hofflrate (tekM ntoift nup. iBMd'ithd. banana 
poddinf

A M

r iufr
l.x ■;
■>> :i I

Pierforma 
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nuedical ^Mclb-fips.
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Schools mark 
$3,350,874 
to be spent 
during 1984
Plymoath Khool. wiJl op««U on 

■ bndfet of $3,360,874 thi. yMi.
Board of EdncaBon (av. ita 

approval Monday nicht to the final

Offer of $10,000 for pool 

approved by village council

Hunter names committee —

Judge Christiansen 
to seek reelection; 

^r. Jeffrey files
aty’9 55-year-old
judge will eeekprobaU court ju _ 

dtetion to a Uurd term.
So far Richard M. Chriatiai^ 

haa oo oppoeition in hia party. He ia 
pruaident of the Ohio Aaeodation of 
Probate Jndgee, having eerved'u 

Judge 11 years. Previouely, he waa 
llepewnfatiim to the OeMtal Awamhiy 

from Richland county, a poet he 
occupied between 1961 and 1972. 
Earlier, he waa law director, of 
itoutSeM for two yeara.

He ia a Democrat.
Married and the father of a grown 

•on, be ia an alumnua of Madion

crofilmiig center, which provides 
microfilming aervicee to varkraa 
cowity offices. He haa eerved ae 
director of the center nice ite 
creation in 1979.

Elmlinger graduated from Soieca 
East High echool at Attica n 1973 
nd attended Fhelxnda bmeh of 
Bowing Grem State miveraity. 
Prior to hia electun ae recorder, 
Elmlinger waa employed by Sher
wood Medical Induatriea.

He previously served as a town
ship trustee for Sherman township 
from 1974 to 1977.

Elminger aid his wife Dona, a
High school and of Ohio State teacher in Moiroeville High school.

are Uie parents of s daughter mduniveraity and its college of law, 
where he was elected to the pre-

»^’'>tigiotts Order of the Coif.
Hm incumbent Richland county 

ooeoner. Dr. William L. Jeffrey, 
Shelby, where be ia etaff patho
logist of Memorial hoepUal, will 
ssA riecti4Mn in hia own right. He 
soccseded Dr. Milton Oakee on his 
tbsth.

reside ki rural Moiroeville.
Three-term Mifflin township 

clerk. Mrs. Dale Cook filed her 
petition eeeking to be Richland 
county treasurer.

An Ontario High echool graduate, 
the attended Ohio State university 
and Ashland college.

During the last 12years aaMifOin 
siauaimsto township dark, Mrs. Cook haaIhs 53-ysar-old phyi

obtain funding to divide the county managed road and bridge ftmda, 
road and street lighting district 

nts. firs dspartment so 
and invsstmenta of town-

iato thrss diatricU with a deputy 
' for each district. He eeeks

counting

Expenses are estimated to come to 
$2,619,642, leaving a balance Dec. 
3! of $123,242.

Last year the echoola had $2, 
916,529 with which to operate.

SuptDoaglaa Btaggx. said Uua 
year's budget estimate is based on 
the hope there will be no cttU in stats 
frinduig, as there were Isst year.

Largest slice of expenses is for the 
generxl fund, which includes sal- 
Kim. It will be $2,740,964. Also
included in this fund are the oosU of
equipment, which is to be upgr^ 
ae much as possible, and utilitiea.

Where ia the money coming from? 
Total recsipU to the district ars 
estiinated at $2,433,467. of which 
$669,010 cornea from real estate 
taxee. Tlie remainde is from state 
funding. The carry-over balance 
from 1963 brings total to the figure

please aae page 3
$60,000 proposed 
for expenditure 
on street repairs

Street repaiiu totalling about 
$60,000 hope to be undertaken by 
the village late thie aummer, James 
C. Root, village adminiatrator, told 
village coondl'e aervice committee 
Monday night

That much funding will be 
available, be said frrom aeveral 
•ouroea.

He showed the committee a two 
year plan that will total $111,691, 
baaed on current prices of black
topping, which can change in the 
ftiture.

Work to be done thsi year is the 
alley behind the post office, which 
runs from Tnut street to Mills

An offer of $10,000 will be made to 
Farmers H<mie administration for 
the purchase of Mary Fate park 
swimming pool.

After a lengthy diacuaeion about 
how to finance the coet of the 
purchase, adiich FmHA had eet 
previously at $40,000 without the 
needed repaira or $60,000 with them 
done, thie offer was made by a 
motion of Councilman Roy Barber.

Mayor Dean A. Cline at the 
beginning said he felt the coundl is 
in complete favor of keeping the pool 
open. However Councilman Mrs. 
Terry Jump eaid she believea "the

property taxes, as be would, but 
would be willing to make a dona-

Solicitor Richard Wolfe, 2nd, was 
asked whether, if the village did 
take the poo) over, contributions 
could be accepted for its upkeep.

He eaid they could.

FmHA eetimete of the repairs 
eeems high. Councilman Keith 
Hebble commented. He thinks the 
village can do some of the work

Three fined

much cheaper.
If the village's offer is acceptable, 

and repairs can be made, it is hoped 
the pool can open again this 
summer. 'The council has already 
appropriated $3,000 for the pool and 
any remaining coats may possibly 
have to be borrowed.

Councilman bill Tauibee reported 
the old water tower has been re
paired inside and the next step is 
painting of the outside.

Members of the Plymouth Garden 
club have suggested it be painted 
aouamarine.

want it."
She suggested a levy that would 

•bow whether voters want to pay for 
the pool

Councilman G. 'Hiomas said he 
doesn't think a levy is the answer 
because manv w onld object to more

Mrs. Post dies 
at Willard at 96

Mrs. Fred Post, 96, 288 Plymouth- 
street, died in Hilledale Acres 
Nursing home, WUlaxd, Tuesday 
morning.

hers since 1921.
Her husband and three brothers, 

James, Von and Charlie BeU, died 
earlier.

She is survived by a daughter. 
Marguerite, now Mrs. Arthur Nor- 
dyke, Plymouth; two granddaugh
ters and five great-grandchildrm.

The Rev. Julian Taggart, First 
United Pteebyterian church, will 
conduct servicee today at 2 
from McQui 
Burial will

Accused of disorderly conduct, 
Douglas L. Nease, Shiloh, forfeited 
bond of $15 in Mayor's court 
Tuesday night

Clarence E. Vomilion, Cuya
hoga Falk, was found guilty of 
reckless operation and fined $60 and 
costs.

Steven A. Robinson, Willard, was 
fined $11 and costs for speeding.

A bench warrant will be issued for 
Calvin R. Bietner, Mansfield, 
charged with disorderly conduct st 
5-7 East Main street

Three youths 
accused 
of intoxication

Three Shilohons were charged 
with public intoxication early

.fijortmer I __
^undstopayfcHroninveetigatorand 

ta buy a four-wheel drive vehicle for ahij
«»».$9.8;U«,,l.„fion.Mm.

rr*du«U of Thorn** Jtfterioa u> *tn*mlin* th« op«r*tioii* *nd 
univorflity coU*v* of mtdicine, ple«*« ••• p*«* 3

118; th
*venue to W«*t High •trat, $661;

PhiUdtlpl^. P*.. *nd MTved *s Planners ask
opened a general practioe in Ken- , ^ -

u, if village
[> pathology in Verterans’ admini- —

MTMlonhoepital. Pittsburgh,Pa.in 03.11 D3V lOF 
I$B6 and workwl as pathologist fbr 
two yaai 
Pfiilade

North Wall street, $2,250; Woodland 
stTMt, $2,723; Maple street, $3,996; 
North street to where it turns north.

Also, Portner street' $5,960; East 
hf ain street from the top of the h 

the quarry, $14,800; the west sii 
' B Square to the railroad bridge.

stop 
I the west side of

irs in the VA hospital at 
l>bia before moving to

IM6 and worked as pathologist fOr 
VA 1

dslpbi
fllMlby in 1960.

He ie also chief of the medical 
f of Shelby hospital, where his 
I Trina, is a registered nurse. 
,'f^ have a daughter, Suaan. 
y Incumbent Huron county clerk of 
edarta, Clark Hunter, has chosen a 
rfgnmitteetnwnrkfruhkelerHnn rt 
Rspobbean, be has eelectad some 
party warhorses to serve hia 
candidacy. 'Theae are Robert Klines.

I Robert Bolyard and Theda B.
Ntodxwiaefci. Norwalk; Mrs. Coy 

IHillis and Robert Jones, New 
IHgveo; Jordan Hohhowse, Celery- 
Ijrfllo; John Derrickaoo, Royal Dootsr 

indJackHanaan.Wmard; 
i Ako, Trina J. Whita, Clarka- 
IWU; Henry Tappal and Robert A. 
Ln^ New London; Kenneth G. 
SiiBibvry. Robert P. Janotto and 
Wjqmo Losrio. Monroovilto; CUr 
onoo R. Borton, FUchrilk; E^enio 
<^^.<keeowich;CoriV.Kmoand

library here
Two item* wen the mein topic of 

diecneeion (hiring the monthly 
meetiiv Feb. 7 of the viliege 
plftnning mnimieeinn

H. Ue Welker Ie inreetigeting the 
poecibUity of the village being in 
jut one county rather than in twa 
Th* advantagu and dtaadvantagu 
ar* (Ming evahutad.

Th* othar topic wu th* chano* 0$ 
th* viO^ having a baUding far a 
eomhinad Hhrary and muiam

Doaglw A. Diefcaon hu bopu 
that aott* ootaid* finding may be 
available to the viUag*.

The eommiseion heard Mra. 
Joatph MtClar*. pceoidant pf Ply- 
mooth Aru Chambar ofComintrc*, 
talk aboal a muaam which the 
chamber hu beu attempting to 
utahliah in it* beadqnarten in

$11,632 parte of Cnrtiu drive. 
Walnnt etroet exteneion end Plea
sant street, $7,874; and Walnut 
atrut,$2,S3a

Thaw streaU will ooet an aati- 
matad 166,00a Root aaya then will 
be enough numey availeble to also 
do Franklin and Spring atrseta, 
aince thay an abort throughfarea.

day at 2 p.m. 
ate-Secor Funeral home, 

be in Maple Grove 
cemetery. New Haven township.

Two injured 
in collision 
at Rts. 61-224

A 44-year-old Plymouth mao and 
the 16-year-old granddaughter of 
the Roy W. Carters were injured in a 
collision St New Haven Feb. 6.

Loo Beverly, 45 Bell street, eought 
to turn left into • driveway from the 
southbound lane of Route 61. He 
turned into the path of a north
bound car driven by Ami G. Fox. 
Greenwich. She was treated at 
Willard Area hospital and re
leased. He was admitted there in 
&irly good condition.

State highway patrol isaued • 
•ummona for imprt^wr tom by 
Beverly.

$1,600 value 
set on chattels 
said stolen

Theft of $1,476 worth of chain 
saws and boating equipment, from 
Big Oak Campground atShiloh and 
seal. .32 rifle valued at$125and$10 
in pennies was reported to Richland 
county eberifTs deputiee by Joseph 
O. Gregory, Mansfield, to have 
occurred Friday between 10:30 o.m.

from his trailer, which was then set 
afire.

The other chattek were taken 
from a barn.

Police arrest 
Bruce Sams 
in check scam

A 20-year-old Plymouth man was 
jailed at Norwalk Saturday on a 
charge of iMuinp bad checks to 
$6,000

Bruce G. Sams. 79 Portner street, 
was arreeted by Willard and Nor
walk pohoe Friday afternoon in 
Norwalk. A gun was taken from 
him. police said.

Norwalk police said an accom
plice k being eought in cinnection 
with a fraud in WiUard. detaik of 
which they could not or would not 
reveal.

Sams was found at a car dealer
ship after Willard police trailed him 
to Norwalk.

ERRATUM
A computer error resulted last 

week in a misstatement of the 
membership of First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, which should

At ;p600 annually —

Shiloh rehires. 

Solicitor Burton

■ R. Milfar. PlywHrth; Diana 
Pm. BMItvna; His. H.C. WsoMT 
Nottfa PaWiald: WaBar ChawaO 
^ Jama* Tannsay, Watoyn.

HaatoiMfaeSn^athMfanBiaa kpcming 6f a lo^ hiafaiital aoijt^.

what had bami th* fanMr HiO- 
Cmpandswafayatoniathaiioitb- 
wast aids cf to* Sqaan.

A pnhiie mastoif I* bring plaantd 
far Mar. 14 at 7 pja. in Chari** 
Rhio* Anaory to diacass to*

Hnnn ewariy neatdar. Riehaid Paalo. propriator of to* eonmitt**.

Rahiiing of th* viilag* solicitor. 
Jon Bniton, Moniffald, waaafbctod 
by th# viUog* of Shiloh Fab. 7.

H* will bs paid $800 a yaar plaa 
$40 fbr each ooandl latating ha 
attanda For Uiigatioo b* will b* 
paid $80 an hoar.

Panwia Scfaafte aokad toat bar 
nomobodroppadfromtoopaiaomiol 
Uat of appnvsd fbaaghfata. Sava 
far har nama, aU pmaaanri on toa 
Bo* lari yaar wma oaitiflad as 
oligibir for tho coming ytar. 

On Initiativo of too polleo

woaliin't got nnything ekoo to what 
w* ora gatting oow far tha monay,* 
basald.

Whatoar th* viilag* aboald pay 
for a radar drvio* to trap opoodita 
occapiod tbs ooandl at length. 11w 
contract with too ahatiff apporardly 
laqairts his dopaitmant to thmiah 
aad aqaipmant. Pioblam is, too 
ahaciir ha* only two aaefa anits.

Paraons who fail ta door thair 
aidawalka of anow will ha 

Coandlman Daimar

A Domocrat. b* was riactad in tomoco ri^ plana to
mrito.*era.riw....<ii<md

h*lurking Idas*

faUto'to'Sito^a m^i’faono ImO^naritotooDANMathri.
R^^MvhasbemfSSPCMiMslDr tiMo 

aJtaSTrid improving fllfag. how th. »»tng
^^temriiaeoidmcpmewhna ortonaneo and whri chaa«m am; 

riwnd hr too roaordor's oUlea. bo iwim.iy ia too rurirmMt 
was kilt..... ... fa aiaes too oadlnaneo haa hm

.Ca-to,

NaaUtt rainrtad.
to* aharifr* dapait- Coaadhnan Rkhaid TaRmaa 

BMOtfanowiaoocdiagUwaamharof aadMaaWttwaradbscfadmohtria 
hoars of oorvico to Shiloh, an adjoiniag landownar’a far- 
CowHOmaa Dan Hodtoir fatoitod mfariiaf m famfall a Ufa m drain 

'ohortUbaara piaMi^^wnod hr John B. Badf

“-r- llrTri imd Udi^*to
tooaoimriMaolodadrtoseoafaaf maa Bo waa taU fa ^prlr far too 

rafav^ fa pnaant it at too aato

teM tootorartmiotv 
dariat Janaarv-.

Mark Oney, 22; Jimmy Wagers,
21. and Timothy Atkins, 22, were 
summoned to appear in mayor't 
court

So was Steven Robinson, 20. 109 
Motson street Willard, accused of 
epeeding Feb. 8 at 12:39 a.m.

Two youths 
arrested 
in ransacking:

'Two juvenike were arrested Feb. 6 
by Plsanouth police on charges they 
ransacked a fire<iaiaaged home at 
155 Nichoketreetandmadeoffwith 
radio equipment and other small 
items having a value of $299.

Both suspe^ were released in 
custody of their porenU pending a 
juvenile court hearing.

They are accuses of having token 
the items Feb. 4.

Jerry Stover, occupant of the 
bouse, reported the items were 
inking aft^ the fire in hk premises 
Jan. 31.

Attorney didn’t 

threaten suit
A hewdllne in tho Jan. B iaan* Mr*. Borth* Sexton, wa* left in 

oTThe Advertiaer reported that The Advwtfaer’a mrifaiK. It wa* 
the attorney for Gobel Riner found there come day* afteT • 
threatened to aae Plymoath telephone call to the newapaper 
poUca ofllcer*. oftlea wa* received from an

The atatement wa* baaed Individaal Identifying Uamair 
apoB what wa* believed to be ae Steven Sancle, making In- 
toan, and believed to ba now, an qairiaa aboat previoa* radar- 
honeat report of the fact*, •act to poUoe call* to 110

Th* attorney, Stevan F. San. Nlefaol* *tr**t daring to* cam- 
dc, Akron, atoatly inaiat* that *Mr and aatnmn of 18M. 
riatament 1* not tm*. Sabaaqaaat toarato, Rlamar

Since Th* Advertiam-’* iadtor- Umaalf ealfad at to* naar*. 
aaatlon fax to* flrat Inrinnra dM paper office and oWalnadaafda* 
not oomr Dram Mr. Baade par. of Tha Advardaarlari*** daring 
aonally.tttaaiilypropartodafhr thoaemnatha
to hia a»ndMHri«t and to aoh- It waa Ihm ............. .. that
nowladga Ua protiriaMiria, Attomay Saacte aoavnyad. ar 
Any lalhnrie* that Mr. Baade eaaaad to baaoavayad. a oopy ad 
bear* any aatmoafay toward to* the affidavit to Tha Adairilarir.

--------igr—1--------------------- Ha rinnUyIndatg ha did «■$.“,
MaedBearaorwfahaatnmmaay la tha nhiaaoi ad a—riaalo#*^
•f thaa*. haaad aaa am aaaa- ■ i!■■*■ ■ w> me mmn ■■ji. ve , 
Ito* in tha Jaa. B faaaa. fa am- wnid amnt he and fa antotid.

Any todorane* that ba aoritriaod 
ta dktrifa pnHfalto dm MnaHamt. 
hy daMvariny a enyy od tho 

-dmrit tofh# Advarilaar lt|.

ithahaad- avidario* to ay. Uc'
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Vredenburgh’s shot 

sinks Trojans, 61-58
Btiao Vradtobwh Mortd a IMd 

foal with S tcood< lift in a 
Pfralanda conteanot gamt h&n 
Friday night and Ftymoath addtd 
two fiwe throws by Tot Baker with 
right Mconda ranaining to win a 
•tiff fight with Sooth Central. 61 to 
58.

The Troiane dewed from behind 
in the fou^ period to go ahead by 
one at 68 to 67 on a baeket at :45 hy 
Tad Walker, the game high acorer

led firom 6:33 of the aecond period, 
when Mike McKenrie broke a tie at 
19 with the firat of two •uooeoafol 
free throws. Theee pointe were part 
of the first sport of eight on- 
answered pointe by the Big Red 
daring the second quarter. Ply
mouth went to the halftime break 
with a lead of 33 to 25.

A1 McGuire says, and says often, 
that the outcome of any game is 
determined in the first three or four 
minntes of the second half: if the 

'leader wants to win. be asserts 
himself, if the trails wishes to 
prevail, he begins to play his game.

Plymouth did play well eariy 
in the second half and Sooth 
Central came to within four of the 
Big Red when the bnzsereoonded. A 
six point outburst without reeponse 
by Plymouth cut into the host 
team’s lead.

Plymouth started the fourth 
period in the van by four. McKenrie 
fired one home and after a Trojan 
time out. South Central's Dave 
Ronk sent one through from 18 feet 
away. Vredenburgh banged down a 
rebound and Ron Loricher counter
ed with another carom. South 
Central won the backboard fight, 37 
to 27.

Rodney Hampton, who had leas 
than spectacular snrrsss from ftie 
foul line during this gams, mlsssd 
two free throws. Rook failed to 
convert the free throw on a three 
point play and South Central trailed 
by just two. At 4:21, Steve Lewis 
oonvsrtsd a r^oaod and it was tisd 
at 52. Haomtoo*s tfaias point play at 
2:31 gave Plymouth aaot^ lead of 
three. Jeff Lasch added • shot from 
the of the paint at 1:62 and 
Plymouth was ahaad by fiva.

Ronk a rebound at ldS6 and 
Plymouth asked for time out. 
Walker failed with two free throws 
as time reeumed and then Lortcher 
converted a rebound to eeC the ecore

McKanrie I
McGin^ 1
Ijierh i
Totals S
South Central i 
WUhrim I
Ronk 1
Walker
Hale :
S. Lewie i
Lortdier t
Totale

Score by periode:
S

reby j 
19 
16 16 13 - 81

Red reeervee frittered away a 
strong lead and were lucky to win, 
43 to 39.

Steve Hall, certainly the leader of 
this team, ecored 13. Troy Keene and

Girls down 
Crestview 
in second half

Plymoiith qpotted Cnatvimr a U( 
Ind altar minataa and Uimi 

8 bitw tfaa CoBfatattaa oat at tba 
4 gymnaafaua in tba third qoaitar 

10 ban Fab. 7.46 to ao.
61 Tba Big Bad acorad 21 in a tag 
tp tfaiidqaaitar.
6 Rho^ Branham toorad 13 fat 

10 tba winner., who won at tba foal 
20 Baa, baing oatacarad by ana Said 

4 goal. 16 la 14.
6 Plymautb fiiad for fiald goal 42 

12 timaa, Cnatviaw 40. Tba Big Rad 
56 miaaad 14 of 31 fraa thrawa, tba 

Cooganttaa 10 of 16. Ptymoolh 
66 taboandad 32 timaa, Craatriaw 26. 

Tba winnara failad to aoora witb36 
advaneaa, Craatviaw with 24. 

Unaopa;

^ Uud tba ^Dd foal that gan BrianChiiatoffcontribotadadoaan 
Sooth Coitralita only load atnea tba

and Rank W*^^**'^ 2 12

start of the game.
Walker played aplendidly. He 

wound up with 20. Lortcher had 12 o^jiftoff
KaanaFor the Big Red, Hampton con- 

dadedwithl6.Bakcrcontribntedl2 
and Jeff Laach 10. Caudill

Pljrmouth got off 62 abota and Hawkina 
made 25. South Central was 25-fo^ Totsils 
66. So it was at the foul line, whee gouth Central 
Plymouth misted 10 of 21 and Sooth 
Centra; eeven of 15. Chandler

Had the Trojans not made eo Osbome 
many mistakes in advancing the 
ball, who knows bow this one would 
have turned out? The Trojans K-ymo, 
committed 19 mistakes, 10 of than yini, 
in the second quarter, and Plymouth T^mim 
only 10. 

lineups:

Plymouth
Branham
PgyiM
Sum
PitMD
FSdtar
Mowry
Baku
Totata
Craatviaw
Moon
Bond
Dodaon
Conlay
Owem
Hivdy
Totata

Scon by paiioda: 
C 9 10 7

39

Plymouth
Hampton
Baker
Vredenbutgh
Branham

Scon by parioda: 
S 10 3 10
P 11 8 18

CresOine’s caroms, 

superior shooting 

dump Red, 82 to 70
Crestline ouUhot and outre- Plymouth has throe garnet ro- 

bounded Plymouth there Saturday twmtniFtj ^ must win all of them to 
and walked away with an 82 to 70 roach .500. Opponents are Crest-
victory, its fifth of the 
against 13 defeats, in non-oonfsr- 
snoe play.

Plymouth neve- led but came 
within one point at 41 to 40 at the 
•tart of the second half.

The Bulldogs tore down 44 
rebounds, held Plymouth to just 26 
— only nine of them offensive—and 
employed their familiarity with the 
home floor and its baskets to forge 
an early lead and to hold on despits 
the fact that three of its biggsot 
nns. Bill Kindle, who ecored 19. 
Doug Bruce, who bagged nine, and 
Scott Stewart, who marked up 13,
got into foul trouble with four apieoe Vredenburgh 
midway through the third quarter. Mi-Kgmyiji 

But it -

view her tom<wrow, Black River at 
Sullivan on Feb. 24 and Colonri 
Crawford here Feb. 25.

Lineope:
Creriline (g
Humiduey 4
Sunnucks 8
Biidin 2
Stewart 4
Bruce 2
Kindle 7
Sensor 4
Totale 31
Plymouth fg
Hampton 3
Baker

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'k FSratandu oonforaooe bu- 
kctball ttato for the wmk: 

TOMORROW;
Cimtview «t Pbrmoolh; 
Maptaton at South Cantral; 
Edtaon at New Umdon;
Waatora Raaerva at St Paul’a; 
Black River at MonrMvIIle. 
SATURDAY:
Maptaton at Craatvtaw;
South Cantral at New London; 
MargareCta at Monroavilta.

Here’re scores 
last week—

ta tp 
i; 13

0 4 4
6 i: 13 
6 9 9
6 H 19 
0 8 8 
20 8; 82 
ft t, tp

4 4

Han're aoorea laat weak: 
Plymouth 61, Sooth Central 58; 
Black River 43, Craatviaw 41; 
Maptaton 66, Now London 64; 
Monroavilta 93. Waetom Raoenre 

61;
St Paul’a 73. Edtaon 69;
CnatUna 82, Plymouth 70; 
Waatam Raaerva 60, Finlanda 64; 
Locaa 69, Maptaton 47;
Hiltadala 64, Craatviaw 44;
Black River 67, Norwayne 60.

Barnett (P). 1:34;
Wi

; was Craig Sunnu^, an 
lltk grader, who alxA only three 
timee and converted two of them 
during the first half, who admini
stered the deadliest Mows.

Sunnucks was uncanny from 
outside in the third period. He shot 
sisrimee and sank five of them and 
CrusUine outacored Plymouth 21 to 
18 to preserve its lead and get ready 
for the final eight minutes.

The Big Red wss within striking 
distance when the final period 
began. The score was only 62 to 66. 
Miks McKenzie. Plymooth’e hi^ 
scorer for the night with 22. got one 
down St 7:47. Kindle shot a flwe 
thiow, McKenzie came right twick 
with another bucket. From this 
point on. it was all Crestlme. There 
wss token Plymouth eooring but the 
Bulldogs rantroUed the boards and 
took advantage of three Plynmuth 
turnovers and outacored the vi
sitors. 20 to 14. The Bulldogs only 
•hot 10 times in the final right 
minutes, making five of them 
Plymouth unloaded 21 times and 
mgde sevm.

The Bulldogs put lour piayeru in 
douUs figufus, M by Kindis wfth 
19. Sunnucks had 16.

AsMs frui MHTiwii, JsffLMcfr 
s^ Chad MsCHunis tuarhsd ilsuMs 
figuius for the Big Rad. The lattor 
•hot right frus throws duri^ Ifaa 
•MMd poriod, making sevro of 
them.

If tbs BuBdogi had not mads ro 
many sristakss — they wmu 
ehargud with 34 laraovmu > they 
probably woaid have gotton doM to 
lOOpointo.

Plymouth shot far field goal 81 
timss and mads 25 of thros. It was 
affbidsd 38 frus throws mi cm 
verted 20 ttmes. H fwnmfttsd cwly 
13 tonovun. etz of them in fito fifsl 
pmtod. none in the sseowd.

With tbs dstoaCpChaMsfdJOi

Totale 25
Score by periods:
P 13 25 18

20 7 70

14-70 
C 20 21 21 20 - 82
Big Red reserves won again, 61 to 

49. withe strong psrfbrmaneo in ths 
third psriod. Stove HaU seond 16.12 
of then frus throws, and IVof Ksn 
a carusr high of 28.

Unsupr
Plymouth H ft tp tp
Chrtataff % 2 6 6
Kama 9 6 18 23
Bath a 0 6 6
HaB 8 12 16 16
CtadOl 4 0 6 8
Taytar 0 2 2 2
Totata 30 21 61 61
CraatUna
Pratar

H
8

ft tptp 
2 8 8

Sefatal 8 6 2121
Parry 4 7 1016
Daayaa 1 0 2 2
Wood 1 0 2 2
Bakatt 0 1 1
Bukatt 0 1 1 49
Totata 17 16 40

Sours by psetofri
P 16 7 22 16 - tt
C 6 18* 12 U 46

Tickets for tourney 
to go on sale

TTckwta for dU -TTfInnrt 
*—r—y «t BtaynM wfll b*
MUimttphiabadbaaIpcteai. 
pMT« «4Bm Wifciiiir. T>». 
dmr miSaaPafe.t4fkrMBSa.m. 
toS pjB.aaS«iP«l>.STft«MiS 
mm. to MMa at SI SO Mch far 
ptfOa tm4 SMO

Red draws 
Old Fort 
at Bucyrus

Bockryr Cantral baafa tha 
top braefcat and Monraawilla 
tba bottom ona in tha aaanal 
aaetional baakatbnU tonramr 
at Bncyraa Fab. 3SW and 
Mar. 2.

TTia Bneka (lS-aad-3) wlU 
play Sanaea Eaat (ll-and.4B 
Fata 28 Id tba aaeond (ama. 
Plymontb (7-and-lO) will 
play Old Fort (14-aad-S) in 
tbaopanar.

On tha nazt night, tha 
Eaglaa (16-and-l) wSl piny 
Cany (S-and-U) at StSOpmL 
and Calvart (S-and-lO wffl 
maat CraaCUaa (B-aMbl8) fai 
tba aaanad nn^m. f

Two ham«M Friday. Marl 
;i wUl datarmiaa wbfab toams 
advaaea to tba dlatrict at 
Laniagton, wbaraplay bagfau 
Mar. a

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Morti^WnSy 
Shelters win 
at Shik^

AB tkkata win ba SaSO at 
uromsTnrntiir

•toarMtwielei 
'■•VWMmM hMki «• W stosl.

Daup fine coach, 

strong on theory
ByTTiEOLDTTMBB 

It would ba impnpar to allow 
awmdBWIoaUptt abwahtaoeicial 
ntbaaMatattbaand ofDaomiibar 
wtthoat nmfataUag faa fallbfal, tba

than did, bat in tima—toosboctofa 
ttmam ouaw to tbiak of it — for ona, 
laaaoo or anotbar ha eama foami 
Paocia, IlL, wbarataahadanniltad m 

*7*’, 77 a faU-rida atnduit is Bradlty

^HSrtiSid^l-I»oflh.BI, <»<>a«»bygoin,cntahvtafaatolo.t 
Rad. wfaiefa ha waa inalraaantal in a raatanrant which aavad 

oniona, raaultinf in a doaan caam of

13-39 
8-46 

Sad raaarvM won No. 16 againat 
ona defoat, 36 to 23.

Eagles claw 
Redmatmen 
by 46 to 27

Monroavilta thumpad Plymontb, 
46 to 27, in dual wnstUng at 
Plymouth Saturday.

It waa tba 13tfa conaecntive dafoat 
for tfaa Big Rad, whidi ataitod wall 
but could not copa with Monroa- 
vilta’a balaoca and atnnftfa in tha 
middta waighta.

Summary:
98-lb.; Ta Pairigan <P) pinnad 
Schaffar (H), 1:26;

106-Ib.: Wtaa (M) 21. Sefarinar (P). 
9;

112B>.: Edialbargar (P) 16, Mat- 
iak(M)7:

1194b.: Tr Barman (M) 23, Btank- 
anahip(P)6;

126-lbj Jamaa (P)
Barman (M), 3:48;

Wal

ofthaRiehtandcoantytaaguaintfaa
1960 aaaaon. Soma of tboaaplayan Which ptovm that ona n^ not ba
oould.parfanpaaboBM.havafooaon •» app^ ^
to mon baakatbaB raward. Ona of and.ona not naad to bo am

all-Amacican at whatavar gtma ta 
ha ta coaching to ba a aaooMtfal 
coacta Tha baat of than aU. in a , 

, , modam day, waa Paul E. Brown. <Umpires start
Hta toefaniqua waa to toaefa tha 

thaory of tba gama. Ha laid haavy 
atraaa on rabounding. Hatanghthta - 
j4sysrs the gsourofry of buAstbuli, 

PirutoflObusriwn-softbrilruIss whst the bril wro likriy to 4o iriM 
intarpratation maatinga took plaoa H faitad to go throogb tha hoop, 
in Room 104, Norwalk High adwol. In thoaa daya, all backboarda 
by Norwalk Araa OfBdata aaaoo wara woodan aava for a faw plaatic 
iataon Monday at 7:30 p.m. Othw onoa Tha glaat boanta did not oooaa I 
maatinga will ba Fata 27, Mar. 6,12, into vofu until a fow yaan latar.
19, 26, Apr. 2, 9, 23, and 30 at tha Daup navar loat hia pattanca and , 
aama location. ha navar faitad to load hta ptayara.in'

OfBcanthtayaararaSalvatoraJ. alow motion, atop by atop, throogfa 
Gloriao, 177 Walnut atraat. Ply- tha pneaduraa ba wantad tham to 
month, praaidant; David M. Hinck- follow during a gama. Ha aimad hta 
lay. 68 Chnatia avaoua. Nnrwalk, inatruclion at tba nczt4o4ba alow- 
vica-praaidant and rulaa intar- aat (manUUy) pUyw on tba toam

itaakin

1984 season

pralac; Nabon V. Lou, 60 Broad and r-‘"-arplainad
atraat, Monroavilla, aacratary-traaa- what naadad to badona, and bow bo 

Arthur L Paddock. Jr.. 78

pinnad To

132-Ib.: Waltan (M) pinnod Cr 
Runkta (A. :46;

138-lb.; Paraona (H) pinnad

'altar (tf) pinnad Baad1464b..- 
(P).2:69;

156-lb.: Niron <M) ptwwwt Haao 
(P). 436;

167.1b.: Cunningham (P)
Hannay (M), liO;

1754bj Maatan (M) pinnad Myara 
(P),332;

1864b.; Brooka (P). 22. Maanatd 
(M)2;

HwL: Alt (M) pinnad Adama (P).

Plymouth atroat, Plymouth, and 
Anthony S. AtaQo, 9Taylor avanua 
Norwalk, axaentiva commitlaa.

Ptoapactive umpiraa for high 
achool gamaa can obtain an ap- 
pKcation ftom Lou at P. O. Box n, 
Monroavilta, Ota 44847 or TaL 466- 
2469.

Food stamps 
to be mailed
Huron Coonty WoUSare do- 

partment will altar the me
thod of dlatribaaing food 
ataavo haglmiing Mar. 1.

Becanta Willard Unltad 
Bank ta no loogar iawilng 
*vuqww to emdi
will be Bulled In four aepo-
rata Mctkma to avoid parking 
prohlama and long Urraont the 
bank, whaa radplaato ea- 
ebaaga tfcalr cards far eoa- 
poos.

The Bufliag bra now in- 
craaaad to over 1JMW hotma 
holds, so each malHag will 
ootmiat of approzfaaataly 400 
cards. Sinoo partidpaBta 
need to show both a Food 
Stamp n> and a pletora ID, it 
takas time for tbs bank to 
haadla aoch transaction.

wantod it to be dona, in wards thBg

watched him never beara n. i umy 
may have ssso it; be used to redden 
St the ears and punch hia right fiat 
into his left palm somewhat But ha 
never boiled over in public.

His plsysrs say now, aa they aaid 
then, be waa stem, demanding, 
dedicated to perfecrion, but undsr>
■tmwflirty of tKdi ihortC0*"*"g* of 
boys.

Wa witnasaad that in a conrt- 
. room at Ashland, whan bafora tha 

juvanita judge, Mildred Uyara, hta 
playera ware hatad into tha witnaai 
bu and compaUsd to toitify to tbair 
pecnlstioaa, which involved aoine 
illicit aae of aladtol and tha pilforing 
of hubupa aftar a toarnamant gama 
at BaUvilta. Thoaa playws wan 
suspended the 
didn't get anywhere in that tourney 
(only the final game was left) after
Aft

TIm present day fan of ths Big 
RacL tor the moat oait. has no 
rsorilectum of Harold Daup’s tonuTu 
as coach. Matter of fact, there are 
few who remember his i
Ron Hostler, or Hostler’s 
Bryan Heft

When and if the time coenss to find 
a new baaketball coach, the powers- 
that-bs ought to hunt up aomsbody ^ 
on ths order of Harold E. Daup.

Class adviser quits
Raaignatioo af Mn. Carol 

Kirkpatrick a, advtaw to the 
Clam of 1986, Plymouth High 
•chool, for ntodical raaoou wm 
actwptod by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night

Jeffray Slaasoo, high school . 
principal, with tha halp of thrm 
faculty mambara. will taka over 
bar dattaa, which mainly arv tha 4 

of the fatkWMfat junior* 
mniorprarn.

fW OfOr. Bm OjOO 
WmImtUK DC OTl t

Sacor'a and Shallar Globa 
quintata w« vktorioaa in IV- 
muth Adult Nan’a Baakatball 
taagM play at Shiloh Satarday.

Macka vams Ammican An- 
gnra waa rtachsdatad.

Aagura wiU taefcta early's. 
Mack's WiU play Wabar'a and 
Sbaltar Globa wlB msta Saeor'a 
Satarday. FSrat game ta at 11 
am., saoond gama at noon, third 
gama at 1 p.m.

Tom Grovaaoorad 26andT«iy 
Cotaaaan 22 to load Saeor'a 
Satarday . Tony Bom bad 22 and 
Kailfa McKiruMy had 20 for 
Gariy's

Jmiy Parr saorpd 28, Randy 
HiO 19 tad Dava HaB 14 for 
Shaitar Globa Billy Oath bragad 
20 and MBw Waavar 11 for 
Wabar'a

On Fata 4, Ai«mn nippad 
Saeor'a OOtoaKWaifrtmmma 
pattiag 24 and IfaPmlfa It. Kaa 
Wmt aearad 21 tad 0ai7 SaBiff 
lOfarthaMartidtaa 

Wabrr’t took early's amOy, 81 
■mam to 41. Gath acorad 26, Kan KaOagr
niU and Mark Hhidabaagfa 14 apiaet
iwm, and Deal Faranaaia

Mack's waa an aany wiuMr 
ovarSbaBarOlaba, 61 to67. Dava 
Hoaakm acorad 22 and Joa UBo 
20 for Mack's Farr had 10 for 

-Shallar Globs

SAVING BABIES...

%-J
Racordbig (tar Evalyn King:

"There Is no greater joy than 
to have a healthy, baautllul 
baby. But not all babies are so 
lorlunate — 250,000 Infants are 
bom with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation works to save 
babies."

m Support

Feb. 18
Linda Teagarden 
Dean Chandler 

Apr. 28
Tereea Lindhalm 

and



'Kimberly Sammons, R. E. Fox 

marry in Willard ceremony
.A donU* linf omaaay Jan. U >t 

2 p.m. aniUd Kinbarl; Lynn 
; Sammou and Robart Sail Fm in 

Pirat Amiably ol God ^arch, 
Willard.

8h* ia tba dau«htar of Mr. and 
Hta Noah Honwntm A. Ha ia Iho 
aon ol Mr. and Mra. Richard L. Fox, 
Gaiioa.

tlity axchanfad thair Toara bafoca 
tha Rav. Jack Wooda in a 
backaroond of can<Uaii(ht and 
bouquate of pink raaaa with baby'a 
braath. A wUla arch with raaaa and 
bow, mada an antranca to tha

Alicia Gravaa, Matphy, N.C., wara 
IhanoaNTfirU.

Chriatophar Hhinaky. tha biidw 
troom’a naphaw. Bate, waa tba 
rincbaarar.

David Fox. Shalhy, waa hla 
bnihar'a boat man.

Uahara wan Baa Bhinaky. tba 
bcidagraoa’a bcoterin-law, Bote, 
Bnd BamaMoa, tha brida’a cnoain, 
Bhalby; Tray Kaana, anotbarconain, 
Flymooth, and Oaocga Kona. Jr., 
and Btava Kona, alao bar oooaina, 
Nakceda, Fla.

Mra. Bammona won a gown of
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Changing of dates 
irks columnist

. <*“*y iallkta. Mra. Fox
kin. Wooda, who aang thraogboot doaty blna qiana gown, 

the caramony, waa oaganiat ' ' "
Th« brid« WM fivto in mniriafc 

by b«r fath«r. Sh« wore a gown of 
ivory orguua dodgnod with a 
Victorian nac^lina and leg o'mattMi
•leeveo. Schifflin lace and aatin 
ribbon trimmed the peplnm of the 
gown and encircled the hemline, 
which ended in a cathedral length 
train.

ivory tulle veil fell from a 
small band of and ivory roaea 
and roeebuda with baby'e breath. It 
wae designed and made by bar 
mother.

Mre. Sammone also creatad the 
bouqueU of roeea and baby'a braath 
carried by the bride and her 
attendante.

For something borrowed, the 
bride wore her eunt'e diamnnk and 
eapphire heart^haped pendant

Kyle Sammone waa her eiater’e 
maid of honor.

Brideemaida were Tracy Keene.
bride’e couatn; Mre. Tammy 

laky. Butler; the bridegroom'e 
siater, and I>ebbie Graves, Murphy,
Shinaky. BuUer;
•iwwi, auu lAvuuiv
N.C., the bride's aunt 

They wore wine-colored gowns 
designed in the Victorian style with 
bueUee.

The bndegrooro’e niece, Jennifer 
Fox, Shelby, and the bride’e cousin.

buffet waa served in the 
candMighted FeUowahi|fhall of the 
diarch.

The bride'e Uble was a five-tiered 
cahe decorated wHh roeee. baby’s 
breath abd green laavee made her 
mother. It wae served by Heather 
and Michelle Fooa.

Brenda Adams lagiaterad gaeeta.
The brida'a gran^wieaU, Mr. 

and Mra. Noah Bawmnna. 8r., 
Mkanopy. Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Curry. Nokomie, Fla., 
attended.

The newly married couple flew to 
Miami. Fla., to join a seven day 
endae to Puarto Rico, the Virgin 
Islands and tha Bahamas. Before 
retaming home, they spent several 
days at Disney World and the Epcot 
Canter, Orlando, Fla.

The new Blre. Fox ia a 1981 
graduate of Plymouth High achool. 
Mr. Foxiaa 1979gTadueteofGalion 
High achool studying mechanical 
engineering in North Central 
Tachnkal college. Mansfield. He ia 
amployad by Midwest Industries. 
Inc.. Willard.

Hia parenta were hoeta at a buffet 
rehearsal dinner at Willard.

The Foxes are now at home in 
Willard.

When wi 
makere quit changing national 
hoUdaye around?

It becomes plain oonfiieing when 
you have gone for years with certain 
dates for certain things.

It ia alao playing havoc with long 
range planning.

How can anyone even plan when 
school can end or what special dates 
you may want to ask someone to 
come to speak at a special program?

Ohio has really done it
Juat about everyone else is having 

Memorial day on May 28 and 
ing 1 
• but

whi<* will create a
day

everything will be closed • federal 
«t we i

• a prol
is working and who is playing.

have it on May 30.
of whooblem (

The person who should really be 
furiously upset — e spirit, maybe ia 
a better way to put it — ia GeorgeI better way to put it — is George 
Washington.

He even picked out hia‘own 
birthday anniversary when those 
happy lawmakers adopted the 
Gregorian calendar and threw the 
Julian calendar, which had been 
used for centuries, in th waste 
basket.

G W i birthday waa really Feb. 
11. and for awhile some of the 
colonies were observing both the 
11th and the 22nd, and he made the 
choice.

Hia birthday anniversary was the 
earliest national hobday we have.

There wae a time when Sovereign e 
day waa a holiday, but by 1782 no 
one hare was speeJung to any kings 
or queens.

Now where is he. on Feb 20, 
because it gives a nice three day 
weekend? And the sad part is that it 
gets moved around each year to fit 
in.

No wonder some of our little ones 
get confused in history rlaeeee.

I just get oonfiaaed when I look at a 
calendar.

1 can alao get confused in a 
kitdien. But only eome timea.

There ie no confusion for thia 
cheeey tidbit It ia an old re
cipe. and I bet Martha W. might 
have made it for George's birthday 
breakfast.

Mix, in a bowl, two cups of flour, 
two teaspoons, of baking powder, 
salt if you want, and about a half 
teaspoon of red pepper. Cut in a 
fourth of a cup of shortening and a 

Mlded Cheddar cheese 
cup of buttermilk and

mix.
Drop email spoonfulle on a 

greaaed baking sheet. Bake at 450 
degrees until nicely tanned.

Another way they can be prepared 
ie to roll the dough out on a floured 
board and cut in rounds, put a email 
Vienna sausage on each on or even 
half a wiener and fold the round 
over, press the edges together and 
bake

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Fox 
(she is the former Kimberly Lynn Sammons)

Schools consider 

new staff plan

Busy Fingers HereVe excerpts 
elect officers; from PPD log — 

- to meet Mar. 21 Hare’ra axcarpta. from tha log of 
Plymouth Polica dapartmant

Busy Fingers 4-H club chose new Feb. 6,4:23 p.m.: Aasiatance given
•.fficera Feb. 8 when it mat at tha paraon in Riggs street 
boms of Nancy and Andy Knaoa. Fab. 7,1:54 a.m.: Open door found 

Amy Knana will ba praaident, at 164 Sandusky streetmy 1
Frank Garber vice-president, J( 
Kilgore secretary. John Myere 
treasurer. Randy Myers health

Feb. 7. 2:16 a.m.: Object reported 
road at 76 Sandusky street

Fab. 7. 6:50 a.m.: Road haxard 
leader, William Long recreational reported at 40 Brooks court 

'^ieader. Jenny Rath news reporter. Fob. 7. 2:60 p.m.: Traffic control 
' The outgoing preaident, Randy required in Plymoul 

ere, conduct^ the meeting, 
lext meeting will be Mar. 21 at 7wring t

p.m. at the Knaue home.
Mrs. Kent Knana and Mra. 

Thomas Myere are advisers.

Here’re menus 
jn cafeteria —

Herc're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeterie for the week: 

Todey: Submarine sandwich, 
buttered rice, battered com, pine
apple. milk;

'Tomorrow: Macaroni and chaaaa, 
bread and butter, paaa and c-nrota,

Plymouth etreat 
7.8:27 pjn.: A eat stance given 

^ 74 Woodland streat 
Feb. 8,8 a.m.: Aaaistance given at 

160 Plymouth etreat 
. Fab. 8, 1:17 pjn.: Hit-and-run 
ColUaioo reported in Square; owner 
does not want to prosecute.

Feb. 8,3:41 p.m.: Aaaistancagiven 
ttchland and Marion county sher- 
ins in invaatigation.
VP«b. 8, 8:31 p.m,: Disturbance 
invaatigatad at 109 Plymouth street 
^Feb. 8. 9:11 pjn.: Asaiitanca 
quired by parson at statioo. 

9. 12:20 ajn.: Suapidoas

Fab. 9. 4:49 a.m.: Aaaiatance 
required at Sandusky and Brazilian 
streets.

Feb. 10, 7:59 a.m.: Non-injury 
collision invesrigatad at South edge 
of village in Route 61.

Feb. 10, 3 p.m.: Civil disturbance 
reported at 52 Mulberry street

Feb. 10. 10:18 p.m.: Di^rbance 
invaatigatad in East High street

Feb. 10, 11:12 p.m.: Disturbance 
reported at Weber'e Cafe.

Feb. 11. 12.*07 a.m.: Open door
found at 184 Sandusky street

Feb. 11. 12:34 a.m.: Suspicious
vehicle found at 184 Sandusky 
street

Fib. 11. 2 a.m.: Open building 
found in Route 61.

Feb. 11, 2:22 p.m.; Suspidoua
vehicle reported at West Bro^way 
and Park avenue.

Feb. 11, 2:42 a.m.: Dieturbance

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver and 

her mother. Mrs. Mark Caywood. 
spent the weekend with theShavers' 
daughter and eon-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs Geoffi-ey Kemp. Cincinnati.

Candidates —
techniquea used to run the trea
surer’s office’' she eays. My ex
perience as township clerk, in 
addition to the experience I have 
had with farm accounting and 
bookkeeping and the numerous 
aoninais I have attended for public 
officers involved with bookkeeping 
and accounting, have well pre
pared me for Richland county

I poaii
Mrs. Cook and her husband 

operate a dairy farm at 2755 
Crimaon road. TheCooks have three 
aona, one daughter and five grand
children. A long time Richland 
county resident, she has been active 
in the Richland County Township 
aaaooarion, having served as its 
secretary-treasurer four years; in 
the YMCA, Mt Zion Lutheran 
church. Women’s Republican dub. 
Richland County Republican dub 
and the Richland County Farm 
Bureau.

fruit cup. milk;
Monday: No dees as;
Tuesday: Corn dog. battered

./oodles, peas, peach crisp, milk;
Wedneaay. Turkey gravy and 

dressing, dinner roll, spinach, 
peaches and cream, milk.

Here’re meona in Shiloh cafeter
ia for the week:

Today; Cheeae pixsa, braad and 
butter, buttered peas, prunsa, milk; 

1 Tomorrow: Toasted cfasaie sand
wich. tomato or potato aosp with 
crackers. spricoU, milk;
^ Monday. No classes;

Toaaday Hamburgar or cfaiiae 
burger, potato chips, peachaa, milk;

Wednesday: Barbacned sand
wich. scalloped poUtoea, friritad 
gelarin. cookie. mUk.

FHA lays plans 
^\for regional rally

Future Homamakara of Amarica 
^}o Taaaday laid plans to attend ttia 
ragrimal rally, whsra Ukqr will 
compete with other FHAais oi 
northwaat Ohio.
• They havrasrvad a braakfast tar 
aigb achool tsarhara, aa a laaaon in 

andnatthfan. 
national FHA waA.

requi
\ ous|Rci(niB
qtcumstancaa reported at Sohigro 
Bervica Co.

Feb. 9, 12:30 a.m.: Suspidoua 
circumstances reported at 109 
Plymouth street
i Feb. 9, 2:36 a.m.: Vehicle com
plaint and sapidoas parson re
port raodved from West Broadaray 
and Pleasant street

reported in Squ 
Feb. 11.3 a.m

Fifth graders set 
trip to Tiffin

mth grade choristers wiD again 
attend the ooocart of the Haidel- 
berg ooUege choir. Tiffin.

It will take plaoa on the afternoon 
of Feb. 26.

Plymouth Board of Education 
gave ^proval Monday to the 
raquaat of the dioir director. Danid 
Donofhna. to uae a school bus. He 
•aid be had enough tp his choir 
budget to cover the cost and the 
•tpsrisnca is worthwhils for his

lUaaiaga 
• wmk Ml

All 
about 

town..
Mra. Roy W. Crate, who hra

hM Tteter kra drawUra omT 
■telaI— la Watera, Tte. it 
ara> ir-teii hra Athra, HnaU 
V. Raihtea. UhxIraM. PU. a» 
plaaqioater—Blhtracapraate

‘hte'taSTphte Bad te
mM. Mmn lad wash Me mpk* sM.

.m.: Assault complaint 
received from 170 Nichols street 

Feb. 11, 3:59 s.m.: Prowler re
ported at IHymouth Villa.

Feb. 11. 8.-05 a.m.: Asaistance 
given and electrical department 
notified after call to Walnut street 

Feb. 11. 12:29 p.m.: Perw)o at 163 
Trax street assisted.

Feb. 11. 12:43 p.m.; Animal 
complaint received from 159 Rail
road street

Feb. 11, 6:24 pjn.: Hit-and-run 
collieion report^ in Plymouth 
street

Peb. 12. 6*.57 pjn.: Aseistance 
givm in Route 61.

Feb. 12, 7:15 p.m.: Dirt bike. gray, 
yellow hand grips, reported stolen 
from Nichols street 

Feb. 13. 12:23 a.m.: Open door 
found at Fire department 

Feb. 13. 1(04 e.m.: Open door 
found at car wash.

Feb. 13._2:30 a.m.: Building 
eecured in Champion road.

13 parcels 
under gavel 
of sheriff 
unless —!
Ste of la prarah of *Bb«B 

ratato to raeoter apoU tate win 
bo ontetakrai hgr te Horn cMBtjr 
troooBior. Mra. Ardoth Chopp,
■tea te - --------- p« hdkto
Apr.i

BiopirralohdateteirtonWPira 
iwd to oorapoBdial Oootao Lorlo 
oBdAUeoM.anlraeh.DaaE.Phx 
and Raih B. Pin orad.lia M te 
■Bdhwool OMlra of te oflla«i. 
hate daoeribod aa Lato 91401 
laalaBin raid two paeodi in Wafant

on whicn this year’s budget ie based.
Spring sports assignments were 

also approved, although Staggs 
said there is the chance of adding to 
the assignments.

Keith Diebler will be head boye 
track and field coach with Daniel 
Donoghue aa assistant.

Paul McClintock will head girb’ 
track and field with Karen Lehring 
as aasitant.

David P Dunn is assigned as 
head baseball coach andS Michael 
Tracey as reserve baseball and 
Richard Roll as softball coach

'The board turned down a request 
to transfer property in theeouth side 
of Gangea-Shelby road to the Shelby 
school district.

Russell Bricker. who owns the 
land and rents property to a family 
with school age children, made the 
request He said it is for the 
convenience of the family and for 
•chool bus routes.

Sevwal fanubes i«e the wmot bne 
One side is the Shelby district and 
the other is Plymouth.

Bncker can now approach the 
Richland county board if he wishes 

Staggs asked the board to study s 
plan he has devised with the 
elementary principals, Edward 
Kinsel and Mark Sheely. that will 
divide their duties so that Sheely 
will be assisting at the Shiloh 
building along with his duties in 
Plymouth-

The reasoning. Staggs said, is 
that the Plymouth building has onlyPlyn
200 pupils while there are 600 at) pup)
Shiloh, from kindergarten through 
the eighth grade.

Kinsel would become pnncipaJ of 
both buildings and Sheely would 
assume the title as assistant 

The two men would be sharing 
more of the responsibility of the 
distnet. Staggs said.

Board members were g 
of job descriptions i 
taking any formal a 

A resolution was passed at 
Stagg s suggestion that the district

’e given copies 
> study before

hip. 
it of

It IS on the border of Ca 
township and Jackson townahi] 

Donald Echelbarger. praaideni 
the board, said he is afraid the board 
would be ’’opening the door" for 
more transfer requests and moved to 
deny it, which 
George Miller.

any formal action, 
esolui

fgestic
join other Richland county

leering funding for 
ing the

summer. He said over $2 milbon is 
being made available for the 
purchase of equipment Half will gill go

dthe
other half is "up for grabs" Since 
there are about 27.000 pupils in the 
county, there is a good chance of 

_ra. wwnr,.nr4.ri u.. obtsining the funding, plus being -ra raoondwi by ^ locidly
later.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,5 years ago
FFA to display 
line of tractors
' la abiiiTaaw af aaUaaal FFA 
«adt. «Wd> bi«taH MaiWbar. Plr- 
BMVIii Chaflv ia aianalaa aa 
adAtt af traelaa aaWadaiMfav. 

Umof »iB W aaaM fai tdMal

Cowboy coming
nymouih KlmanUry achool prind|»L

pttpOa wUl hm • 'cowboy day- Ho hm mncod to hm 
Mar. h faaoiM cowboy oo band.

It via bo -te toM*. oayo Mark

26yowoago,IM»
The Advortioor was cbooan third 

boot wedOy oowopapor in OUo.
Sandro Batneo woo tho Tinrohi 

day oaoay cootoot
A eiz man cocamittoo was choow 

to ooloct tho bcatioo of a now high 
odiool. Momboro: Woodrow Hotaon, 
Alvin Garrett. Paal Krana, MOoo 
Christian, Donald H. Lovoring and 
Paul Stoodt. Ohio pladgod $230,228 
toward coot of coootraction.

Poopleo National bank wiU otart 
on Mar. 1 to chargo for mainUining 
a checking aocoonL

M. E. Mellott wao choaon aotio- 
land Cabmaoter.

Jigfo Hugheo ecorod 21. Bad 77. 
Ontario 63.

Craig Hamly aoorod 19. Plymouth 
76. Batter 56.

Lttdllo Neormyor wao initiatod by 
Delta Beta chapter. Alpha lota, 
national honorary basin eoe oor> 
ority, in Tiffin nnivwoity.

Pool Gordon was fotod on his 
anniversary by his paronta. the 
Harry Gordons. Shiloh.

20 year* ago, 1064
Formerly of Plymoath. Mrs. 

Marquise Biatline. 91. died at Dover. 
N. H.

Hie Richard Chapmans marked
No. 68.

Jamao Markky, 19, wu injarad 
when hie car coUidad with a parked 
vehicle.

Charlea D. Bachrach waa named 
by Rep. John M. Aahbrook (R- 
Johnatown) aa a candidate for 
appointment by the Naval academy 
at Annapolia, Md.

Joseph R. Pace, 68, Ion. a 
hatcheryman at Shiloh, died in

Shelby to the Ronald N(
Nancy Miller and John Wabbar 

married in First United Pres
byterian church.

Pvt. PatricU A WiUford, WAC, 
waa aaavned to Waahinctan, D.C.

Phil Fletcher waa named all- 
Johnny Applaaeed cnnfaranca team 
choaen by The Adveitiaer.

Fletcher scored 20, Lexington 62, 
Plymouth <7.

Red71, Lucaa60, Fletcheracoring

Plyaoath 87, OeaffiM 77. Lany

m as, PlgBaMli 66. 
I infigMimal baa- 

inaaa bi««B hi ShOoh 100 jman ago 
floiriahaa atSaotaaw.MdL, aatha 
A T. FeanU dMaiea ad 
Banoiwha A San. maaalbctann of 
grain daaiMCS.

lOyaanaMim aiaaii
Coal of Ugh aSool and Jakr eoaadha

CraiMaw 07, Ftymoath 02, ia 
ovartiaa. Jaamt Bavariy tnond 17.

Tarry Haiuy aad Oaiy W. Haa- 
aaaod wiU Baany Mar. IA 

LaVaagha Oawalt, Bloomiag- 
gpoao tnwaahlg. won tha 0«i4- 
yaar DMiaattao aareka amid far 

1076.

Flaa yaaio aga, lOTO 
Boot waa appoiata

At 2:40 p.m. they will ba ■ 
OBFalx24.iaaUUnwiBe

a aiiall tractor palL
TU

inagafHeanafeatha
-n------ '— of AaMriaa
taiday at the achoaL

FARREU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

C«aipl«t« Watch A Jewelry KqMlr .

Mgh achool athletic coaching ataff Nfaia to Plymoath Hi^ acboal
09,880 a yaar. mada 4A giaiier Karaa FItIda.

School appaapriatioaa of 11484, Ofagoty GBtom. Maigaiat Hade on. 
etSaataiacacd. Bath Kraft. Thomaa Walta aad

Two high achool papiia. Strait 
Lawia. lA PtyaMOth, aiad Gary 
Loaer, 16, Qnaawidi. ware anaatad 
farvandaUitogthasdwobharaaad 
atOraanwiefa.

Mary Fata Park Paol, Inc., Mkad 
fcr pobUe help to aattla ita 1978hOla

Mra. Varda M. Wallar, 78, a ralirad 
taaebar, died at WiUaid.

Thra papila mada 4.0 giadapotot 
avaragaa at Shiloh: Jaanite Kmni 
and Karan R^ar, aightfa gradate; 
Michael Barbarick, aavanlh giadw.

Rad spsat Ontario in ovartima, 71 
to 68. Ralph Nobla acorad 20. Randy 
Han 19.

.-if

Ihamaa Wright, 12th giadara; Judy 
Baiiay, Saatt Kaoaaid aad Karon 
SaaaaD.lItfagradana.

Qailani E. B^,S7,8hllah,diad 
thira.

Mlaa Avia L. Hanutom. 80, a 
Shllah aativB, died at Manaihld

Jaaaaa C. Millar waa naaaad to the 
daaa-a Hat by Oral Bobarta aU- 
varaity.Talaa.Okla.

Tha John Tatdas marked No. 26.
Clear Fork won tha Johnny 

Applaaiid canfmnoa lilla by beat
ing Plymoadh, 99 to 67. Bandy 
Natlay acaiad 17 tor the loaara.

FORD
MERCURY_ AL 

ROSSO
Oadge

10 % Leasing NOW!
On Selected Models

Mi
Feb. 16
Norman B. MeQoown 
Lola B. Hamilton 
H. Jamea Shutt 
Rhonda Faye Slone 
Traci Reinhart 
Jeffrey Allen Beaver 
Stephen Thoman 
Charlea Henry Riadlingar

All 
about 

town ..

Feb. 17
Mindy Nicole Taylor 
Karen Hughes 
Mra. Robert Martin 
Mix. Gordon Home 
Mra. F. W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

School, aat appropriatioDa of 
1778,183.

Vicki Redden waa choaen aa 
delegate to Buckeye Girls’ State.
Janet Broderick will be altamate.

Brother-in-law of Samaal H. 
Caahman, Warren Artx, 71, Tiro, 
died at Gallon.

Daniel Carper waa named Boy 
Scout of the year.

Wolford (Bill) Mathewa, 88. 
uncle of Ray Diningtr, died at 
Willard.

Police ■eick-in'' ended, after 
intervention by Councilman D. Goy « . 
Cunningham u>d Eliiabath G. 
Paddock.

Soimrne E. P«idock was nmimd

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Laser 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vole Reed 
Horry Holbrook, Jr. 
Mrt. John E. Hedeen 
Mrs. Dean Rox 
Charles Wmiaina.8r.

her and published in The Advertiser 
won third prize in open competition 
among all less'than-daily newe- 
papert of Ohio in the annual Oeman 
C. Hooper Newepaper ahow at 
Columbw.

Ninth gradcretookareeordofll* 
and l into the annual ninth grade 
touraey.

Lions to fete 
pupils-of-month

Mra. Arthur Jacoha 
WiRimn Frederick 
Shuie Foley

Feb . 20
Cindy Foreman 
Eric Mullaney 
Douglaa McQaata 
UJ. Root 
George Schaffer 
M. E. Mellott 
April Mark Uamdds

Feb. 21 
Leonard Faik

Plymouth Uona will honor their 
two popilaof-tha-month Wadnasday Feb. 22

p^uck dinner U 840 p.m. in Virgil Fackler
RichUnd Lodge 201. FAAM.

These are Lynn Snider and 
Michael Hawkina.

Their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
HawkinsandMr. and Mra. Kannath 
Snider, will also be guests. So will 
the wives of the dab mamhara.

Hospital notes -
Ambulancu squad took Potic* 

Chief Frmik Hodgu to Willard Amu 
hoaptisl for troatoMiit of his back.

Saturday it traaspoctsd Mra. 
Cnibert Waddlsa to the same 
bospitaL

Meeting set

klarion Vanderpod 
Kenneth Hunt 
Gerald F. Schneider

Wedding Analvarsariai 
Feb. 19
Tha John Pradkria 
The Kenneth Cniata

Chamber says —

Mr. and Mra. Keith Habbta 
retnmad Saturday from LetoyaCta, 
IncL, whan they viaktad hk aunt 
and aada, Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. 
Goddard, and atkndad the Pardee- 
Iowa heakethell game.

Mr. and Mis. Robait WUlaamn. 
Colambua. wan wsakaad gaasta ef 
bar paiaata, Mr. and Mn. Karinath 
Eehdbaiiy. SendayaftanMOoMis. 
WUtaauan waa ge^ of boaor at e 
baby ahowar given by her aiatar in- 
law, Mn. Kevin BcfaelbaiTy. Wil- 
Lard.

Mr. and Mn. NaU Gabart, Bar- 
barton, spent Friday with hia 
brathar and aiatar in-law, Iba 
Wayne Geberta.

115-pint quota 
set for Feb. 24

Qaota for tbs Fab. 24 eoant of tiw 
ARC BioodmobUa spuawnad by 
F^raaoatb Lioaa chib k 116 ptots ef

Blood eoOaclion have bean down 
and in order to most tho nooda of 
local hospUak doaora mast ra- 
apond.

Hoan an from 10 bjd. to 4 pm

Pupils to compete 
in ‘brain derby*

A atratagy atnetara team from 
Shiloh Junior High achool coached 
by Jaciy JaUan will oompala to the 
second anneal Olympica-of-tha- 
klind at Sbslby Hi^ school Sot- 
oiday, from 9a.rn.to 140 pm Pabbe 
ktovitad.

Papik from giadaa K-12 win aohia
problama each aa Camd^,-a-----~
nonverbal oommiakatkafiMaai: 
Moby Dick, a drama preUam 
prmmting Chapter 180 ofthanenl; 
SCntagy Stnetats; a balsa weed 
atratan daaigaad to hold walgU 
whik being dkmantkd; Moaao- 
nmbik Raiaya, a relay raea of aaargy 
powered moasatiapa. aad Chariots 
of Baocao, a vahick darigaad to 
oparaU on tha faUing weight af the 
driver.

Qaallfytng Uaau will parti- 
ciatoa in tbs ngknal eompati^ at 
John Shaimaa acfaoal, Manaftald, 
Batarday, Mar. 17.

Library records 
teadier memorials t

«SU SmI MIYKMJMT
*6988

HMT«K*V«»OMy
LIASiPORtlUtT

Nf m atMm ftm SAAS mb «iS tIS 
MWf*r Sop«S. (t0% Imw rwav

tibrnAmrnm. 
MW Mu. AM

1S84 ESCORT “I"

•8MM WW. MdBMQ
MU. Ir«s me omh. #r
WW.MidM

<Mm. uM baM raSM di 
bMcM oMi Mum MW

«rM Wod W4M <«w

MfY FOR JUST

*5988
MmT<n4MOidr

UUUIFO#JUST

tm m MWda u.ff Mm wd $IU r 
tawSy SmM. (Ai 12% law* fdd.

FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS 
$AVE

01 a*1M ROYAL 
mORimiANVAN

iQ.flD0Mh vwfosf. FAaarr omoAi car.
•MpM ^ MMMk. P»tow Wd

fowm 111 idiii Ml >Md. enii. crdM aadrd. paww 
Smt UdU. Si^ AJAfM SWM ewNdd. Md MM M 
■hmW nkran. buwpw guwSu Mmm dwd cwwn. M 
luM 3Wm yMt. uM* M»kdl Mb. rm mfnn pM-..........

Um MCrOW
nt 2.107 
•12.888 tokMfr

83 CMYSLER E Class 4-Dr.

»J00S^ fAOOtf OmCSAL CAR.
2.3 Uw «>oWi Sill SrtM dSi OHUMMk iraio.. pMw 
idwiRQ wd bftew. dr I ..................................... '

winwv boSr «dB ■dM». dfM

M1.906
2,098
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Village days 
now Oct. 6-7

Ugb othool win take plaee to the 
Plymouth High echoolHbrary today 
et7:Mpm

HyaMtaib Bnaeh Ubrary has 
r^vad donaikna to minnry of 
Mia. A. H. Nswmyar fram Mr. and 
Mis. BaasaB Barboar, Mr. aad Mis. 
IfwaO Aialcfc aad Ftoak Brfaaaga.

mi Mr. BrhaaB also 
■We dm all am hi niaiiij af K. 

Data tor Plymoath ViDaga daya Waadrew Ulka 
baa bean adtoatsA 

Tha twe day gaageam atalad by 
IVmualh Am ChatabarofCato- 

awn taka plan OrtOand Oct

gtettme-tg

nMMMK.4-
odte m Mrtr. 
Motel i«didR«a

totohStSSk
nM^ak gakto-

’'"^rfoa*

“ <«2aa
sarsssi

*1008

nMiMn.t<d.4-

dan.
•2908

n MM at. Ik. K
idkgk. waa mah, 

IMakaa

ItHMtnmMM*ttsaJiAr
M980

Mi Mite m MM
IMVteMg

«4SM

If f«i fML 2-*, 4-

tnWMNaW OMn.’srTk’r
gMte mm M80 8- 
aSTiMffMlitetfii dtiteMtetiMotei 
midtiAftMMi 
MUMMitemMlte

l8fHIMMl4c|l.4. 
gMAMMoMiM 
MteitaiMOO M.

SIMM OR CMC tlM

*5288

SUN a«m sk akoa 
fMlilllk tliwtlra.

•1480

n 1WM1 MUM n. L

tt rw feurti uMo
Idte M

•7710

•1908

sTaSrst
' Wte pi artoaUalwCama

•1000

•2900

BTjraw't.^
tmwmarMka

•0200

Want jonquils?
Jawgalla to haaafW tha Canter 40 MICKEY RD.

SHELBY
ST. RT 39 SOUTH

SHELBY
Sh«lby Phony* 
,342 4060
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Could village have survived 

v/ithout Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
.k. k OunMuUu ______

ct tha vlUae*.
AU of iU otl»in»t<« 

one. Parcjr B. Boot, 
eitd. Be !• now n. eeml-ie- 
Ured.

With hij taUier, the tate 
Clayton T. Boot, and hla 
brother.|in-Uw. the tale 
Chatlea B. Heath, who ^ 
Tied Mabel * ■“

• Percy Boot

S^riifto-nSTSS “TliSTthe Compaq;.
Lrthwry. Seeen pr«fcceaaor had acquired 

y,„ i*t£T, ha adBiiUad hi» jyiu intereat In a patent
,te.—-» comet aoni to owned by WiUiM a

, - - t^ than any H Fate waa elee^ ^ ,or the manulaeturc ol a r»-

K. iJrennan aeoetary. She bejinnlnf ol
waa the llrat woman to diviaion. which
elected to any ^ today occupiea the
lice, public or private. In the acquired by —,
viuatc. company, naturaUy enlarged

When John D. ftte dlei^ ^ ^
■waearw, »— -- c^n^ymher, 1902» Bafley waa amw vraM HAS PBES- 

-Uw. the late f^^j^aied president, Harry Fate employment ol
S^"tjSD«c^Uoltha 

^ *• secretary and treaaum. orlalnal Incorporator^ oc,t and hla brothers ^ p,le in ...

‘r- '> ■ ■

Sesqoicentennial edifion

ThI PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXn -^#J2th Year, No. 31

,, ,...........--a,o.aM..~,nwWwu.to.mu..>.aaw.m»»^
____ _______i ■» <» P»a OWiM. Fh—««*v 0**

ama^wtna.     no-c—« »—-  — ...aa.1.
riucn
llrat a. I

>“» compmtlen ol the board 1.
John F. Boot, elder eon ol 
John A. Boot. - Hla brother. 
H. Jamea, U preaidenL

Milea W. Christian, who 
married G. EmellM Fete 
ciwamrtKA. daughter ol Bar- 
ley Fete, U vlce-preaident
and I

Srut.“Tohn“l'^i^ .r^'lro-'yeSrSter'*^^
----------- . Medina. ^ «y- S^'UTcOTpenkk

thm. rADOmON « «
-jssrrfeoL. rSSJ'^to rris;:u"w£i.j^

March, the equipment ol the herited liom the Feu Om 
UrSWea mwed in box eara the new
on^ P A. end W. rellroed. iinued the menulacture <d 
luLitecwrrr ol the Akron, mduatriel locomoUm, 
gSSTSl Youngatown. ol which it

Mmga«„l maneger. J^ ^ ^Irlctlon-diive to-
Boot treanim, Ha^ F. Interest Ronert neavn .
Boot aecretary aswl Percy H. which it was Halsey F. Root

^ eompmw waa the thwealter buUt to 40-
brainchUd ol John D. Fate, too weOght a,rifnedtEtre-oAS ,.E"£~ss:.*rs
di TUo Machinery Co. e 
Cieetline in int. In IMI th 
tbm moved here. ^

In ISM, Fete aold hie in 
teceat to Freerc and organ

■fc-rj-Qc;?
^t”?A330c:: JR

rB=TH£ ^HIT£ HOUSE SASH laGTU.t X

I general-manager.
Joy W. Herbert hU brott- 

er-ln-Uw. who married the 
^\Amr daughter ol Harley 
Fete, U e director.

Paul H. and Ihomaa F. 
Boot, aona ol Percy H. Boot, 
are vice-preaidenU. So la 
Bobert Heath Boot, aon ol

Deapite dlllicuiuea uurma 
the depreaalon, the lino haa 
maintained a Heady employ
ment lU growth haa been 
leas apectacular than some, 
but it la steady and solid.

"A. r»c-Bool-HeHth gw 
M goes Plymouth" & a lair 
wda,«»wr»» /W <t« influp

ri"i
f-
V

[Tat‘.H:<TSHa .a ih. ctiU.. •.:::?■ '
i^zJsnicT

iUoSwupto 10 “... mnueoee on V [^|.j;;»Tv«s .;cco.-I-

A fPW left! I KlGttsTaADlTlOHS
Lv:iaQ;L 3 jQH::sa:;=:

----------- -------- ~1 eaP ---------------- ------------ -Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 
the eeequlcenteimial edition tod■■ the eeeqnlcentennial edition ana

All it* pictorial Bupplement are avaU-
A labor able. Price i* $1 each. fr\ IVvli-«-/i Advertiaer office f
Wl*#fl rp?n Vlon6sy» through Wednewlays or 
Wllfl rtfh^J g^tarday mornings.

---- ... — a*S-

•SZ.'LSZ I ...r-lion
Thlf aeaquicontennial tu.uuu i.ineoeuu. me u«»c 

•fforta of -nta Advertiamr In ^
tKpoDsible account of ISO year, of the village t hia- 
tory.^

tt waa pinnnad to be » hUlory in tbiotp^: what 
hnppanad. what paopla dU over ISO yaant «< who 
they were.

Wa have always baliavad that to atiidy and/or write
Ijatorr, one aSbuM tlaraj™ »*lt •■why?"

If hlatoryU;^ tench laaaona, lucent *‘-
wnyt Inquire why an event occarred. why » 

did what he or ehe did, or didn’t do. ^y 
behaved or failed to behave la their own bent Inter
acts.

So far a. we hn»e been able, that m what *. have
dona in this edition.

Although moat of the work was done by the^^ 
UKl hto wife, ipectal thanke are dw 
their kind and willing aeatotanca: StaU Sea.

Bnx Bicltord M. artoUanetn. ^
A. Moeher. Mra. Peyton W. Thoinae, Wee »««*• 
Danner, David R Bachrach, John Bradford, wmun 
P. Day. (tort V. Ento, Wa. Ken^ !»>"•
man E. Fwd, NathaaW Spear, Jr, and othen.

The Adrerttoerte loyal Donald ^
Paul A. ZipfeL Donald E. WBHaina end Wa. BemoM
eSar, w falthfnl 1a tanyiM ont tW plane of the

•atter.
Special ah—, are doe A. U Paddock. Sri. far hie

If UUe effort f*He chert ed Ha atoa. the aditer le 
Mlaly at teaH. 

n, wife haa bean pattont, foebearing and loyal to
hlertan-Thherheowaamuchmoratltoahaeane^ 
«v. Aad to her. ha haeteae to potet onfc her adopted
Vanity owe. the tlmake dae a pnlnet^ »,««ber who haa a warm and gancRpna ipirtt fbr tha
ftoefanapaal.

The meat of thto adWon wae br
I. to her that this eregalenriiny eaw^»w
•he le la toet lha petntol «4«W*lrt, la toetariP
cntoA

It^lma apmd

if
1

I ' m 1

V. - r.2
f.

which 
cooatn 

Whe 
■apply 
the aul 
■ad eoi 

The I 
cd laml

eMott tt 
Uko avat 
tor want 
eutkm.

street, wt 
INJ, arta 
moderi da

V
•ctod la I

SilX
The walla

toga, la a pi
woeethtoua

Unv yn«

.Twaid by A
ItoMA
ttr taariy aa

„ aeoaptit.
_ Tl—amid lawyer, to met eethnaw

*“m^qc?V Pai? laftoed to 
emU^BorinWh peWkm 
■aitoerti^net eppem hi

fif W
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! 

A Business Directory

ILLAOE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO

I «rt«r Um foOowliw mMrt to b* 
comet aadi tnu, to tfco boot at my

apMURmocFtOHic
1

DcMSotTiecFtedo

Opcntmc Bor

CoptUl Pn^ PoxuU 
ToUI

$tMOM

Ouifioo te SwvkM - Ocaml Fond tmsnM
Total PreprloUry MSS.aTl.OO 
Otlwr Opiratiac Borctnoi ■ Qcacml 
Find $1S.876jOO

BntorpriM $lMJUriM
IWal tMBAnaO
FUodoiy Nonoxpond, Tr.

M8.m00

I UWAKDtdrooivofNov.BiaTSl 
^ Imw of Tho Adrattf la food 
I oottdMoa. Tol. 6g7«lL tfc

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

OlaooM aad Hold «ad Soft CooUot

OlaooHoad Hold aad Soft 
Contact Unm 

NowHoan
Moaday. Tttoadajr and Ftiday 

' 8 am. to pA 
Wodmoday 8 anL.io 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 pm 
Satorday 8 am to 3 PA 

TOL 887-8791 tar an appointauat 
13 WoM Bfoadway, Rymooth

tfc

CAROOFTHANX8 
I would lib to thank all

'nuanao Oifaaa with "ColorOlo*. 
Story A Clatk, Kimball and Kohbc
A CampiMU piaaoa Sao tham at 
TANNERY PIANO A OROAN 
aALES.3milwaoBthofAttica. tie

PLUMBINO
Compim PtamMat A Haatia* 
amrioa FLUMBINQ A REAIINQ,. 
389 Rip,. St. Plyamlh. 0„^ 
Laonard Fannar at 8878936. tfc
FOR SALE; Elactrie BMtoia, aataral 
abac, aaad, aU in workla, ooodftiofL 
Saa at 14 Eaat Main atcoat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER, Pablic Sfloara. Ply- 
mooth. Tha anaorar to kaapin, year 
ear in good ahapa for aafa driving. 
TaL 887-0661. tfc

Mu 'FagMnL Oack-TMaancar.

YaarEaiMDaoaub.r31.1988. Cudtal PitMt FOnd. _________
CABHRECONCIUATION Ibal Pmoriatarv

DuHtMtoryBalaacaaFliatNational *»«W<10 PupdaUi,

18,00000 _ .
8379.336.00 l®t«l Propriatary 818.876.00 
Kaaata Total Opacating Bvranaaa - Pnr

880,48600 prlataiy Entarpalaa 870804700 otnar than my oara.
Total Prapriatary 870304700 Roy J. Johaaoai.

Fmonal Sarviou ■ ProgrloMuy

dr,3LO. 
11ro^To

879030.78 
Total Dapoaitocy Balancu

879089.73
Capital Prniact Panda 
Total Got

8803100

• ofDapeait
1450000.00

Othar lavaatmaata (laeladla, 
Savinaa) 8300000 
Total Invaatmanta

Total Balancu. Dan 31,1888
8581038.78

Fnnd Type Caah Balaaeaa: 
Ckmmmaaital 883808800

faUtLTm^nSX.IL'S;thair caida, lattara and flowan «-iy»>o«itn. ona ana a nan oaua 
dating my atay at St VinouYa 
hoapital. It waa aincaralyoapit
appgadatad and daring my long 
radovary pariod 1 will alao 
appcadata yoor call, and good 
thoaghta.
Karan CaodiU 18c

CIEAN azpanaltra eaipato arith tha 
boot Blna Loatn ia Amarica'a 
fcvacita. Rant ohampooar. Millar’a 
Tnm Vahia Hardam 16c

aoitabla for doploxing. Priced to aaU.
TaL 316-8733133 fcr appoint- 

mut 1803.1c
FOR RENT; Ona badioou

Propriatary and 
TnatFhada 8303,13800 
Onad Total 858108400 
OmiBINED STATEMENT OF

MTOOSANCm^^SSi^ Capital Project Fond. 
- GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS ,
Ravinaa Raoaipta; *®*“
Property Taou

8808800
Oparntiag TraaafarwOU 
Oanaral Fund (888880W
ToUl (88668.00)
Othar Financing SoorcaaAndit Adi. 
Oanaral Fond 81000
Total 81000
Othar Financing Uau Inc. Tha 
Batad-Oanaral Fond

(897500)
Total (887500)
Total Ottu Financing Sonrou 
(Uau)-Oanaral Fdad

(19633.00)
Special Bavanu FOnd 834700

Fonda 834700 FHag* BanaSta-Propriatary Enttr 
*oim 83307300
Total Propriatary 83307800 
lUtarioU and Snppliu - Pro
prietary Enlarpciu 83801900 
Total Propriatary 83801900 
Utilliu • Propriatary Entarpriu

Total
Capital OnUoy- 
TM

8410.44700
410,44700

81809000 
81809900 

Contractaal Sarviou - Pcopriataiy 
Bidarpriu 81800800
Total 81806800
Othu Oporatiiw Eapanou Aadit 
Adi. ■ Propriatary Entarpriu 8300 
Total 8300
Total Oparating Erptnau 
Proprietary Entarpriu

880108300 
8601083.00

/ns frtflrwm iu««
in PlynosthellOO $42,966.00

swotb phis rtf!^*frr $60 ^*^r*»*** Spsdal JUvsnos Fonda 
^ mm raftigarator IhrnlMM ^ ^ «g;«07O0

Total Oovommantal Fonda
810306600

TOL 9SA8413 oftu 4 p.m 18p

Toll *au yon oaw it ia 
The AdvortlBar, 

Plyanoatb’a Hrot and boot 
advanrtiaing modiou

FOR SALE: 341 acta, two I
modem home and bam. M ndla 
north on 8 JL 98 and on 8.R. 668 M 
mila north of Woody Ridga goH 
ooaua. 826,000 CASH. CaU Robert 
E. Orova, real aetata broku, 1486 
Malody Lone, Bncyma, Oh. Tal. 419- 
863-1267. 38p

Only the 
Newspapei

am Oiytm Rafrigtc 
Rugn. PortaMt (Mar Md (Mt 
TVt. Fair panohad.

«fbb’3ll9W
t Us6d Funitiin
ihaiiuit.Tan74ia

LOSE WEIGHT oafc, fcu 
and aoay with Spirnliiw 
tablata at Ptymonth Ftiar- 
macy. 28A9.16|i

ONIY THE NEWSCAPE8 covan 
lha Uibieci m compleiHr. H not 
only Irllt what hoppenod hot 
pcobai under the turfoce for 
background information.

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QL/ec/cfiRgStotiontty
Shelby Printing

An 
lunce 
of

prevention 
can protect 

your
^-xunbom
r^hlld

r» Support

lisiUcipsl laocmsTszss 
Oanaral Fand $83,734.00
Total 363.724.00
State LarM Shored Toxoa, Etc. 
Oanaral Fnnd tKjOnM
Special Rovanu Fnnda

835,49590
Total 88398690 
Intargovemmantol Orant/Con-
iracte
Special Ravenu Finda

814J0090
Total 114.200.00
C%atfu for Sarviou 
Special Ravariu Fnnda

3899390
Total 88.008.00
Ptaa, lioanaaa, Parmite 
Oanaral Fnnd 
Total 819090
Interaat Eamlngi 
General Fnnd 188,096.00
Special Ravmiu Fnnda

51598890
Debt Sorriu Fnnda 8498790 
Toted 84898090
FInu aird ForfUte . 
a4n«l Fnnd 81199490
Total 81199490
AROthuBavaaiu 
Gaaoral Fnnd 811453.00
Spaeinl Ravuu Fnnda

81690790
Total 83548090
Total RavaauRaoaipla 
Gaeunl Fond 830941590

814144090

8593190 
(186590) Total 

(Uadu) DtohoA aad Othu Uou Opaaatiat laootae u (Lou) 
OaMcal Fhad 55093390
Opadal Ravaaiu Ftarda

83397090
Dote Sarviu Fnnda

1593190
Capital Ctnfcct Fnnda

332190
TWal gaaaaann
Fhad (Mh Balmtu Joanaty 1,83 
Oottaral Fhad 82394290
Spocihl Ravaau Fnadi

Debt Soavico Fnnda
8167.73790

IVopriatary Entupriu
810196490

Total 8101.064.00
NON-CTEBATINO REVENUES 
(EXPENSES): Interaat Ravanu
(Propriatary and Aganey Fnnda 
Only) FHA - Propriatary Enteapitea 

(86790090> 
Total (657400.00)
latenat Ezpenu and Pbeol 
Propciatery Entarpriu (85445.00) 
Total 8544590)
Oiaigu OWDA -Propriatary 

154.78490 Ehtaipriu (88391890)
Total 834695390 Total Proprietary (83391890) 

Fhad Caah BalanuDacaubuSl.83 TOTAL NON-OPEBATINO RE- 
Oanaral Find 87448690 VENUES (EXPENSES)

Special Ravuu Fhnda PnpriUary Entetpriu
5194.40790 (88646390)

OahtSuvka Fnnda Totel ($86,263.00)
86090690 NETIN(X>MEu(Lou)

Capital Proiict Ovn^ 832190 Propriatary Entarpriu 
Total 833996890 $1490190
COMBINED STAIEMBNT OP Total 31490190
BEVENUE, EXPENSES, AND) Janaary 1. 1983 ■ Propriatary 
CHANGES IN RESIDUAL EQUI- Entarpriu 8144.03690
TY/FUND BALANCES ALL PRO- Total 3144,03890
FBIETARY FUND TYPES AND ndadary -Noaaapud.lv 
SIMILAB FIDUCIAHZ FUNDS 54349090

Dieinbu 31, 1963 - Prapriatary

Stretch Aerobics
FREE class 

Feb. 23. 2984
stupe up for sprint, Look

fl»f?'w‘Sr'%ten
B^ns

Feb. 28,1984 
Tuesdays - Thursdays 

7:15 to 8 p.m. 
nightly
Of

$12 for six weeks 
Pupils 504 

Buckeye Central 
H. S. Gym 

Everyone hreiconw 
More informetion 

Tel. 492-2717

Mrs. Marie,/r“
Palm Reader 

and
Advisar

If you h<v« troubles, solve them witti 
Mm Marie. She will (ive you edvice on 
el nultert concerning peri, preterit 
end future.

EvenMy Mcew
IS2 Unaidl
hlMM Hr

■ftkiiBnirAlriiUlwhi
piMMsaf-tsa?

DibtServiuPimde

Total
Diahi

812,78190 
3363,936.00

NOTICE TO BIDDEBS 
SuMfaidawUlbanoiivid 

by tha VOlaga at Flynoath 
naril twilva o'dod nou, 
E8T, Monday March 23. 
1384. at ite' otBu. 25 Sond- 
nihy Strut, Ptymonth, Ohio, 
aad tbora poUkdy opuid 
and rand olond far tha thru- 
yaarluaa at approximately 
68 aou of ViOagaownad 
lam land.

bidifan may 
and

FOR BENT Two bodraom mobile 
hema Partially (hraiabid. 3180 
month, piw atUitiu. Can hi un at 
100>A Walnnt Stw Plymoath. TaL 
887-20U. 18p

TaU‘am yon law it la Tha 
Advertiaar, Plyuartth'a ffarU 
and beat advartlaiBg madfatm

Soonity of Paruna and Praputy 
Oariiral Fond 810693390
Spadol Ravuu Fnnd

81791390
Total 8123,036.00
Pnbllo Health and Walfara 
Oanaral Fand $813.00
Spadol BavuuPaadi

3S4.76S90
Total 0695090
LdianTImiAdMtiu 
Special Bavuw Fnnda

5499590
Total 14,995.00

> fceu the oMIity 
aOuitSOSandukySlnit. 
Plyuenth, Ohio aad by 

liuJauuC. Root, ite

Roy J. Johnson, Jr., M. D„
cm be reached iflri born 

far HMdical emerfincMi 
brceHni

Sbetty Maenriil HotpiM 
Tol. 342-5015 
indparnibin

VBngtf
Th VOige naame the 

right to reiact any end aB 
bide and to waivn Irragn- 
haitfu ia the anbuittiag of 
bMo. Ptiou ehooM be flim 
3uaiDety(9IBdnyn.

BM ehoald be aeeou- 
paaM by a CariHM Check, 
u Md bouL tal u auoot 
agnaltotu puoutdOWor 
total bid. Dapoait ia ra- 
tedabla npu oucUtam of 
untead u rtfacriu of bid.

Community Dave 
Fund 
ToCal
Trnnapoatatfan 
Spadol Ravuu Fnnda

Total
Oanaral Govarnouat 
Oanaral Fnnd 
Total
Capitol OrrtUy 
SpadalBavuuFnnda

189190
855190

837.10190
33740190

M2944.00
84394490

84093790
Capital Protect Fnnda

Total 848,537.00
DabtSarvicK
Bond Principal Satiremant 
Debt Sarvica 89,000.00
Total 16,000.00
Intaroit and Fiscal Chargaa 
Debt Suviu Fhnda 
Total
Total EapuMtatra Dtab 
Qooinl Fhad 814995*99

I LAND*.

CUvb-TVaaanru *.M4»e

IfTliisNMMMwlMr

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

(•••SMitkwkeMds 
". •tjrmmrwmrgjrM 

jwlMifclr smwwn 
tiuui jrmes wImmM lunrw.

« f
”lfy<iu‘reavcieraii. the 

nile% and regh that affect yuur 
beneficsb can Mmetimest be 
homing. Whcivt«> turn for 
help?

“Try Red Crow. \K the
RedCftkM.

“La^ vear. American Red 
Cntk» helped fen* tV (houNiindv 
iiffnrmenfervkfefnen and fhek 
latntiie« their cducatkool. 
di\ahiiity. imuninct and 
medicai hencTHs.

~RedCrmh al^ihelp^ man>

veferai» upgrade Iheir military 
Jivrhargev... and that holdc the 
key lo getting a jnh. Ur«t
)ear. Red Crowt rrprefenfed 
more than 2100 veferms. beftve 
dihchatw review hoards.

“And discharge nrview for 
additional ACM6 veferaUis ia 

inprticehs.
“Giving a hand kt veferan.\ ih 

afkKher powerful reawn for u% 
to help keep Red Cnn% ready. +

Keep Red Cross readjL
Next visit of Bloodmobile 

Fdb. 24,10 am. to 4 pm. 

FlymouOi school
8lM»a(n«d bjr PfaraioBth lion* dob
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Should PLW tower be red?
Ebc-conunissioner aims for treasurer 

Swartz aims for General Assembly
Councilman Taulbee thinks so

^ud coontjr, Michja) Smith. 52, 
H«rM, .Mk. to mooMd Gwtf* O. 

OiifBIb M tnararar of th. couty.
A Rop»M>c«ii, h« film! hi. nomh 

aatin, potitiou Fob. 13.
H. Mrrod u oonaaitKoom from 

IMS to 1971. EuliOT h* wu oimror of 
Lacai (or two toim., 1968no 19S2,

' md wai pcMUimt pro tmnpor* of 
I trUla,* covDcil tlm from 1972 to 

1963.
^ H. i. . .nmrkmiii, conrahont, 
Mom in Cindnn«ti ojid • 1947 
■Inmno. of Hyd. Puk Hi(h ocbool 
than. H* otudiwl uirvtyin, uid 
mappio, vid Immwl to fly.

H* tekmo to St P.iil’a Luthmn 
efaareb, whort b. wu pnoidmt of 
th. diuoh conndL Hi. bobby i* 
pboiotnpby.

1^77 alumnus gets 
new selling job 
with Isacomm

A 1977 ’.liimon. of Plymouth 
Hiflh Kbool hM rwitnwl u ui 
•oemut UKOtiv. with Sootbmn 
BMl TolmboiM Co. a AUuiU. On. 
nad jobud luoomm,. .ntwidUiy of 

^ulliJ Tdocommnnierniono.
Ho i. Robrnt H. D.vi., yoan,m 

MS of th. Juu. C. D.viM. who 
wm fndiutod by tbt Uaivmoity of 
Akron in 1981.

H. acoUwl in bo.kMb.ll uid 
tmnif while » po^ hw» uid io th. 
mily Plymouth lUttinnu. to win ■
.ntlMy tonni. IMUr M tho railecUte
ImL

Hi. iww uMgnmmt mUil. Mlm 
A Ufh capacity utMUt. oommoni- 

caUooa to Pocton. 500 firma in tfaa 
Ohio Valley and Mamrlur. aeroaa 
tha aaat«n Unitwl Stataa. Davia ia 
oaa of .iz aach m.n.fna in 
th. Uniud SUlM

AlbMt 700 mila. away. h. uid hi. 
hntlMr. lUndy J.. a 1966 irnuiuat. 
of Plymooth, who .1m Uvm ntu 
AtluiU. nmintaln adoMintumtin 
Bi, R«1 athlMic affain and wsra 

^Ughtad by th. racmaa of th. 1993 
^Mball .qnad.

Younc Daria baa nmu mairi«i.

r of Rich- Narrowly dofaotod ia hia firM try 
for tbr GOP nomination to bo tw 
rnmMnUtivr to th. Gmu. At- 
•oably from tlM S4th diMikt John 
P. SwuU, 70-ymmld poUto uid 
onion growtr M Shiloh, hu filed a 
nominating pMition for th. um. 
poet.

H. wu dMufod in hi. fint outing 
by R«i EUu*. u tununr who wu 
tK. uloinfod cuKhdat. of th. party 
faithfril.

Swarti’a only public offic. hu 
haan u mambar of Plymouth Boud 
of Education.

H. ia a life raudmt of Rich- 
land county. Bom in Cau town- 
•hlp, ho hu lived at hi. prumt 
homuteul ainc. he wu five. Hia 
pwanta bought the pUoa than. They 
war# killed by a train at the Waat 
HMn atroet crouaing at Shelby in 
1944.

He eacceedad U> hie father's 
busineae then and has eince en« 
gaged in the prodvetion and mar
keting of potatoes and onions on the 
site. There he raised hie family, two 
fo them are aaeodated with him in 
the buaineae. Others are ae far flung 
aa Auatralia.

He ie a member of Rome Com
munity church, where he ia school 
euperin ten dent

Incumbent Richland County 
Common Pleae Judge Max Chil- 
coU, 54, Ontario, will seek re
daction. subject to the GOP pri-

wu firat clectod in 1973 
A native of Attica, be was the eon 

of ita police chief. He was graduated 
by Attica High school in 1962 and 
hy Heidelberg college. Tiffln, in 
1961. He taught school and coached 
basketball in Attica for 12 years. 
He was a village councilman in 
Attica in 1956 and 1969.

He took a law degree from the 
University of Toledo in 1965 and 
served ae aasietant prosecutor of 
Richland county and solicitor of 
Ontario before becoming judge. 

Douglas Colvin. 50, a Norwalk 
a-iU seekbusineaeman, aill seek the Demo

cratic Domination to oust Thomas 
Carabin, Republic commiaeioner of 
Huron county, who oecks reelectioo.

Colvin is a former finance director 
and auditor of the City of Norwalk, 
be has twice been defeated in

'80 grad winner 
of ONU stipend

Cl^ristopber D. Brown. Plymouth 
route 1. has received the Univer 
sity echolarship at Ohio Northern 
university, where he ie a aenior.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Florian 
Brosm, Willet road, the dril engin
eering major in ONU*e T. J. Small 
College of Engineering is a 1960 
alamnna of Plj^nooth High school 
In high school he was a two year 
iHtarman in varsity baskstball and 
a member of Louie Broomfield 
Chapter, National Honor society. At 
ONU he ia preaident of Tau Beta Pi, 
engineering honorary: an active 
member of the student chapter of 
American Society of Civil En
gineers, national membsr of Amer- 
can Sociaty of Civil Engineers and 
plays intramural baskotbalL

political races, once for repre
sentative to the General Aaeembly 
in 1970 and once for treasurer of 
Norwalk prior thereto.

Incumbmt Commiaeioner Roy F. 
Palm, 66, North Fairfield, has filed 
hie nmninating petitions. He aeeka a 
third term.

Michael Fegen, 42. a Norwalk 
attorney who has sought the office 
before, will run for Huron county 
prosecutor.

He would oppose George C. Ford, 
also a former aasietant prosecu
tor, as ie Fegan, in the May pri
mary for the right to compete 

rdB.

children, Fegan is a former FBI 
agent He was graduated by 

■ ......................*eit)

The voice of The Advertiser —

What kind
of cops?

That probloiM with it* police force have pla,u«f 
Plymouth aince Clay Hollwrt waa maiahal im- 
madiataly after World War II ia a fact known to old 
hand! hcreabouta. They don't like to remember it. and 
when they do they eort of (rin eheepiehly and tay 
aomethinc like, "Wall, that’e the way it goto lometimea 

I Ohrar the long ran it didn’t amount to much.*

Tha problama with the preeent force are gigantic by 
eompariapn with thoaa of^aay, 26 yaara ago.

they derive from tha aaina kind of aonree.

It ia that unaatiafactary people are appointed he 
poikeoffioen.

I Uneatiefectocy? What doaa that mean?

It meana that they've bi t aa pdiot6UW1IM 60W *umj UHVU MllMMMMllaVI7 mm
gfllon, that thay weren’t cut oat to be polin offioma, 
that thay wen aneniUbly trained and managed and 
Hwy tend to allow the badge and gun to go to thrir 
hmria and Innril upon cMawia to maniftat their power
an or any of theee IhiniM.

llM irimb pa of baiag a poHoa ofilear has 
w Mnawi in m. recent paat ‘Hia damanda of each a 
to wAHc servant me dHfonot from what thay were 

WAtt rsent years, wt can neaU seam eoandfanan 
anting la omottea saying "Bat earn wa afford that Mod 
af am^ ate wa mada ao boU aa ta emUbm te 

idIBniiaaa for a pete aObm.

And ear raepoata?

-If wo cau’t afford that Uad c 
gitoeaafdwboriaanefhMng.

AitoATStaoeATaoMSfawr

against the incumbent, Richard 
Hauser, Norwalk, Democrat.

Married and the father of two 
Iren, F 
It He

ooUegf pf law of the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor, having 
done hie undergraduate work in 
John Carroll university, Cleve
land.

He has practiced in Norwalk 14
ysarc.

Driver, 24, held
Donald, U Brook*. Jr.. 24. 9 

Portner MroM. wM charged with 
drunken driving and failure to 
control hie vehicle aflor hia car 
struck another parked at 22 Wood
land street, Willard. Thursday.

Mrs, Glenn Hass 
dies suddenly 
at Mansfield

Striven while shopping. Mrs. 
Glenn Hass, 66, 241 Riggs street, 
was dead on arrival at Mansfield 
General hospital Friday.

Although ahe had been a send- 
Invalid for some time, owing to 
arthritaa, her death waa unexpected.

Bom Elaie M. Blum in Center- 
toa, Norwich township, Dec. 8.1918, 
ahe lived here since 1945. She retired 
as cook in the cafeteria of Ply
mouth Elementary school after 22 
years of service.

She was a member of First 
Bvangriical Lutheran church, of 
Lutheran Church Women, of the 
AUce Willet dans of the church and 
^tbeauxOiaryofEhiut'Pamal Pont 
447, Amarkan Legion, of which she 
waa pant preaidant, which entttUd 
her to membanhip in Hait Cbavaax 
•t Quarante Hoaunaa, the aeled 
AoMrican Legion auxiliary aervice

Hm buabandL known to all of 
PlyaMuth as Skeet; a ton, Robvt, 
Mt Joy. Pa.; a daughtar. M^ann, 
Lsraln. a taadMT in Shettdd Lake 
acheela; tn*o datan, Mra. Eva 
Wawbeuai and Mia. Ueyd 8nay, 
WiBard; Hum hrethma, Bnaat 
BI»,Wmaid;MBlM.NomA; 
Md Inrin Blum. Oeami Owns. 
Waah., and two graadcUldraa

Har paaasr, tfaa Bav. BanaM 
Atldna,wmdactadwnrtowManday 
at n am from tfaa efavefa. Barial

Police Chief Prank Hodge, who ie 
hospitalized, haa acme propoaale to 
bring to the council, Counrilman S. 
HMmae Moore said Feb. 14. but he 
did not know what they are.

Hodge ie a patient in Willard Area 
hospital with a herniated disc He 
was to havt been seen this morning 
by s specialist.

Councilman Billy R Taulbee 
addressed the question of the old 
water tower.

Taulbee said since the newer 
tower is now white, an effect should 
be made to suggest that the tower of 
Plymooth Locomotive Works be 
painted red, which would give the 
village a patriotic look.

No decieion on the color was 
made.

Suit settled
A $110,000 damage suit laid 

against Robert M. Devlin, 4096 
Route 61. New Haven, by Ronald L. 
and Pauline McGue, claiming 
negligence in a coUiaion in Route 
224 on July 31. 1961, has been 
settled out of court and ftiimieeed. a 
journal entry in Huron county 
common pleae court shows.

How to promote 
industrial zone 
to be discussed

John Zimmerman will meet today 
at 11:30 a.m. in village haU with 
village ooundl and Mayor Dean A. 
Ctine.

He represents Bnameee Develop
ment and hie subject will be the 
marketing of the viliage’e induetrial 
park, which was established last 
year at the water plant site with one 
occupant lo far.

Furnace at fault
Firemen were called to the Wa3me 

Tuttle home, 214 West Broadway. 
Tueaday at 7:45 s.m.

It was found the furnace in the 
bouse wae defective. There was no 
fire damage.

The mayor said ths village has 
received approval for the purchase 
of s used state patrol oreiaer at 
$2,860. It must be bought by the end 
of this month.

A sum of $6,000 has been ap
propriated for it, which Cline says 
may possibly be used up in the 
equiping of it. He also pointed ow 
the villi^e will then hsve three 
cruisers in use. which will incresse 
expenditvree in the police depart
ment

The council agreed to Councilman 
Keith Hebble'e euggeation the codi
fication of the ordinances be up
dated. They have not been done 
eince they were codified almost 
three years ago.

He pointed out some must 
changed to comply with changes in 
the Ohio Revi^ Code and the 
village itself wishes to make some 
changes.

The coat wiU be $1388. To indade 
the *jwki9iy ordinazkca, it will cost 
another $1,000, so it ie to be omittsd.

It wae agreed an effort will be
made in the future to keep it enrrent

HebMe also said that wbsn a new 
tease is signed for the village farm 
land, some changes should bs made. 
Bide are to be received to Mar. 23 for 
the renting of 68 acree at the eewer 
lagoon site and the water plant

The problem of who eervee on the 
planning and zoning commissione 
will be studied by the raise com
mittee.

The eoUdtor. Richard Wolfe, 
pointed out the mayor and the 
coundlmen should not be part of the 
zoning oommiscion, ae at present 
because the two commissions hsve 
been interchangeable.

The counci] went into an exe
cutive session for about 15 minutes. 
The mayor announced it was to 
discuss pending litsgation.

its

Quota 115 pints 
for visit tomorrow 

of Bloodmobile
ARC BloodmobUe wUl visit 

PlyoMotb High school to- 
asorrow from 10 a.m. to 4 
P.BL., seeking 116 pints of 
whole blood.

Wayne H. Strine Is chair
man for the sponsor. Ply- 
month Lions dob.

Principn] Jeffrey Slsnson 
and pnpil volnnteers will 
asalat during the visit

Persons in good health 
between 17 and 66 may do
nate blood.

Persons beyond 66 must 
show a certificate execotad 
by their physician.

Registered nurses are ur
gently needed to aaaiat in 
tomorrow's visit They may

call Strine at his home. 667- 
8642.

Volunteers recruited by 
him have been assigned thus: 

Mrs. John FazzinI and Mrs. 
Lionel Howard, canteen; Mrs. 
Fred Bauer, Shiloh, and Mrs. 
Jeffrey Slauson, registra
tion; Mrs. Charles Williams 
and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt S ii- 
lob. bag iodentifleation;

Also. Mrs. Charles Rein
hart and Mrs. James Mc- 

try cl
Donald M. Echelbarger.

Ul 
111

Cynthia Lynch, registered

Clure, entry clerke; Mrs. 
Donald M. Echelbarger. ty
pist; Mrs. William Day a^ 
Mrs. Coy HllUs, New Haven, 
licensed practical nurees; 
Mrs. Maty Jo Ally and Mrs.

Fired officer says he sought “stress jMDgram’ —

Croxford charges mayoi 

refused him help

fowMlllilMT.

A charge that Mayor Dean A. Cline "let me 
down- waa levelled Monday by a diacharged 
patrolman.

Ronald Croxford told Mra. Daryl Clemena, 
Shiloh, local correapondent for the Daily Globe at 
Shelby. "Right after I waa auapended. I had aaked 
for a atrea. program, whidi Cline didn’t do 
aaything about."

Cline told Mra. Clemana "The DWI charge had 
nothing to do with Cruxfoed being fired. That waa 
entirely coincidental."

Croxford diapntes thia.
"I theink being fired doea have .omethiiig to do 

with the DWI charge.' he told Mr*. Clemana.
Croxford elaborated.
'After a raapenaion, the mayor haa a right to 

decide if the anapenaion ihoald be more or lea. 
than 30 daya or to decide to go ahead and fire the 
peraon. t

"The mayor lent a poUoe officer to my houae at 
2.30 pjn.to no^ me of a maating at 7:30 that 
•ame day. deaUng with tha aaapengion. I foiled to 
attend the maeti^ dot to otlter plana. So I waa 
fired.”

Crozford’a nepenakm ceme about beeanaa ha 
-loat- hia aervica revolver,

It disappeared oo Oct 6, but he did not rapott U 
tor nine day*. Meanwhila, th* waapoo was found 
is tha washroom of FislterTHus Manorial 
ho*pital,'Narwalk, whau Cnzfocd'i father was a 
pattent, and tarnad over to the abariff, who traced 
it to th* Plymouth depuitaMBt

Cnzfotd appuraifly iataoda to oontina* to 
appear ae a vtDag* wknem to th* cMW agaiiMt 

Stonat,' accuaed of aaaauh and oter 
offooaae agatoat Btear. Ctoaf Frimk Hedt* toMl 
a*hamoBDae.S,1988.

Whal alNae pwp— dU CMM haaa ta

mind?
Hodge, fttMB hia hoapital bed at Willard, admits 

that Croxford aaked him to look into a atreaa 
program. He say* "I waa juM getting atarted on it 
when I got in her* with thia bad back, which I hope 
they won't cut"

Croxford haa said. "There ia a lot of stress being 
a police officer and I feel I was fired due to job 
nlutsd ■trsM." **

That the use of intoiicante continued over a 
lengthy period of time ia attested to by tome 
former coUeaguea on the on the fire depart
ment, who wi^ to remain tnonymont.

”He’d get a few drinks in him and he’d take out 
the fire truck onto the apron and wash it and then 
he couldn’t get the darn thing back into tha 
firehouae, ao we had to do it for him. At odd hours, 
thia got to be a pain!', one of them *aya.

Neighbore report he was given to "considerable 
entertaining at hit home and often there was 
loodntaa thto aometimet must have been doe to 
drinking becante we saw people running aeroaa 
the yard with beer bottlee in their hands.”

Whan EUsabadi G. Paddock was mayor, tha 
said, ”Wt had a amioua proUam one night whan ha 
want to a ptoe* to New Haven and mada a fool of 
htoiMlf and of toa villaga and I waa tacky to get 
him and ut out of that meat without damage. He 
had BO ua* far bm or mtoa ate that and aaver 
atoppad aaytog ao, naiitlmn to my foea.'

in>y didn’t ah* fire tom?
"He waa a CBTA emafa***. W* 4Mr* tepmato

for heto mto wa hiri iktoataMtP «>
Icaat, BO taanay that tha eauBca ten wMdd daal 
with. Tito ehtaf thm aaU ha had aoM good 
Bualtea aad tee* ha waa ngaadad aa atowat a 
^ by MI bat a fow poop)* to Wwb. U woaltoH 
har* bacB bmM to brook him oe thia aaa,” aha
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Heart drive Laser kin 
to conclude 
here Mar. 4

to wed May 19 
at Pontiac

Aniia«i Hwod cooMy H«wt M' 
•odAtion driv« b«fiM iamanom 
•ad coatinwM thro«if}i Mar. 4» with 
Mmaa. Roy Barbir aod UmmI 
Howard aa co-captaina

Solidtora wiU ba David A. Ho
ward. Woodland and Pottnar 
atraata; Mra. Wayna E. Strina. North 
atraat; Wayna H. Strina. Ma|0a 
atraat; Mra. R. Earl McQaaU. 
Plymouth Eaat road;

Alao, Bfim. Chariaa Rindiart and 
Mra. W. X. Comall. Sandnaky atraat; 
Mra. Timothy Raddan. Dix atraat; 
Mr^ohn Laadi. Parkwood atraat 
and Willow drive; Tammia Onay 
and Mra. Chariaa Hall, Waat 
Broadway. Cuxtiaa drive and Plaa- 
aant atraat;

Alao. Mra. Carl Haaa. Park 
avanua and Walnut atraat, and Mra. 
Jamaa McClura. Willow drda and 
WUlow court.

An ahimna of Moorotv 
aehool who attandad BHOVB Joibt 
Vocational aehool. Miaa Katraoa K. 
Laaar will marry Jamaa R Graan on 
May 19 tn 81. Patar’a Latharan 
dbarch, her paranta. tha I^onnia 
Laaara, ■»*»*^»««»**»*

8>m i. MBfliumi hy Dick Sehwarti 
Inraruo* M a McnUiy.

Har flanca, aon o( tha Cbrda 
Kinnaa, Saeisaw, ilieh., ia a 
«radaa<aofEdiaonHie)i aehool who 
attandad SHOVE JVS and ia an 
inapKtor for Van Dnaaar Coep.. 
Norwalk.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mn. Chariaa Mack 

ntanMd Friday from vaentionine 
fnNaaaaa.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

MISS LA^ MK GUESi

SpeAk youF mfiid'
' by letter to the editor

Apr. 28
Tereaa Lindholm 

and
MikeRosao

Five at PJVS win 
in skill Olympics

Five Plsrmouth High aehool pupila 
•ttending Pioneer Joint Vocational 
adiool are winnera in the annual 
akill Olympica conducted there.

Theae are Jennifer Rath, first, 
junior machine drafting; Mark 
Kamann, aecond. aenior maaonary; 
Todd Reed, third, aenior machine 
drafting;

Alao. Richard Cunningham, aac> 
ond. aenior elactronica. and Carrie 
Loehn, third, junior madkal aaaiat- 
ing.

Methodists to hear 
Tanya Griffiths

Tanya Oriffitha. Canton, will be 
tha gnaat of tha WSCS, Plymouth 
United Matbodiat ehorefa, during 
tha Sunday awvica at 11 am

IIm nationally renownad dn- 
matiat will uaa Francaa WUlard. tha 
fenndar of tha Woman’# Chriatian 
Temparanca Union, aa har au^ 
jact

Tha program ia part of tha 
church’a obaervanca of ita aaa

'Ria public ia invitad.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here'ra axcarpte from tha log of 

Plymouth Police department:
Feb. 14,9:10a.m.: Willard resident 

reported loaing a hub cap when the 
hit a pothole in Route 61.

Feb. 14. 2:30 p.m.: Juvenile 
reported not to be where ahe ahould 
have been.

Feb. 14, 7:44 p.m.: Diaturbance 
reported at 57 BrariUian atraet

Feb. 14, 8:17 p.m.: Diaturbance 
reported at 167V^ Niclu^ atraat.

Feb. 15,10:21 a.m.: Animal carcaa 
reported in Springmill road and 
Dininger road. Gama warden called.

Feb. 16, 3:37 p.m.: Complaint 
about a vehicle racaivad from 33 
Weat High atraet.

Feb. 15.8.-09 p.m.: Peraon aaaiatad 
at 187 Nichoia atraaC

Feb. 15. 10:41 p.m.; Vehicle 
Amoved frxmi Square for obatnict- 
ing traffic.

Feb. 16. 2K« am.: Complaint 
received from 184 Sanduaky atraat 
proved to be unfounded.

Feb. 16, 10-.37 p.m.: Juvenile 
loitering near Ftrat Buckeye banh 
adviaed to go home.

Feb. 17, 8:49 a.m.: Animal com* 
plaint received fro n 87 Mulberry

. Dog warden notified.
». 17. 3KH 

533
3:15 p.m.: J 

complaint received by mother

3K>4 p.m.: Vandaliam 
repotted at 533 Waat Broadway, 

l^ab. 17, 3:15 p.m.: Juvenile
533 

17. 3:15
, aint recall . ______

wheat aon waa puahad down at 
Plsmonth Ekmentary aehool by

another diild.
Fab. 17. 4:16 p.m.: Vehicle com

plaint in Square.
Feb. 18. 5:42 p.m.: Juvenile 

reported to havd run away firom 23 
Waat High atraat

Fab. 18, 6:02 p.m.; Juvanila 
complaint racaivad from a New 
London raeident at Waat Hmh and 
BaUatraata.

Feb. 18, 6:25 p m.: Trouble re
ported with aubjact at car waah.

Fab. 18. 10:13 p.m.: Hit-and-ran 
reported by Michael Onay, Gtaan- 
wiefa. at Weat Broadway and 
Plymouth atraata. No injuriaa. 
Invaatigation continuaa.

Pab. 18. 10:21 p.m.: Diaturbance 
report racaivad from Loyal Order of 
the Mooee lodge, 311 Sandnkay 
atraat No chargaa filed.

Feb. 19. l:30a.m..'Open door found 
at 184 Sandnaky atraet

Feb. 19. 2.06 a.m.: Open window 
found at Braxillian atraat buainaaa

Fab. 19. 12:20 pmj Gunabota 
reported in vicinity of 295 Waat 
Broadway.

Feb. 19, 400 p.m.: Gnnahoto 
reported again in the Weat Broad
way area.

Feb. 19. 5:45 pm.: Diaturbanoa 
inveatigatad at 181 Rigga atraat

Feb. 19. 6:01 p.m.: Juvanila 
diatarbaoca inveatigatad in Eaat 
Main atraat

Feb. 20. 12:35 a.nu Open door at
Praabyterian church waa aecurad by
officer.

THE SHOE BOX
SHOE-KIDE SALE

MEN S SHOES

30%r^OFF!
WOMEN'S SHOES

OraaadCaaaal

20%.S0%OFF
fo^B«,t,40% OFF AlWntar 30% OFF

TENNIS SHOES CHILDROrS SHOES
20% t. 30% OFF 30% OFF

YMirenei^-saviiigo|itioii8
areaaeagyas:

'■■■.■■'I .

Rom. IS; Edwwrd, 11, 
■od Omb, 11, uo tfoo 
dttMna of Um Wonior 
Thorn«bonrjr», 37 Wool 
Hi(h (trace

Stom, SO Booth*, ic 
tbo cdoo of the DctM 
BotoBc. 8 MUI atreot.

Ekctric
Thermal StotT^

Ekonc Tbenml Siorage, ETS, 
a voy efficient whole-house beatify 
•ystem that works in a way.
It stores enough heat at ni^ to heat 
your home for the rest of the

Because ETS uses ekaricity at 
nighi, when the boat of dectricay u 
leas, ETS custofnen qualify for 
spe^ raea. So you’ll get lower 
electric rates for heating. And for all 
other electricity you use at night. 
What’s more, the same lower rates 
jpply all weekend.

ETS not only heats your home, 
if also heats your water. Individuat 
room beaten are available, mo.

Add-On Electric 
Heat Pump.

Another aery modem optiou to 
save energy, and money.

An AddOn Electric Heat Pump 
works with your cxiAing furnace — 
no oMner what kind offiid it uses 
- to beat your home more eflidottly 
all winter long.

In summer, itk a cotral air con
ditioner, cooling and dehumidifying 
your home.

So an Add^ Ekaric Heat 
Pump can actually work year round «, 
for you and save you money on your' 
winter heating coats.

Add-On
Resistance Hearing.
Another add-on option. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
AddOn Reamance Heating it 

simply an ekctric dement thttk 
slipped into the duct of your fiimaoe.' 
It takes over for your furnace on 
weeknights awf weekends when the 
cost of eketriaty is kas. And, aa an 
Add-On Rcsiitnce Heating customer) 
you pay specia! lower mes for nigfac- 
time heat^ — aa well as dl other 
electricity you use during thoee same 
hours.

For a low initial mvestmem, 
Add-On Resmanoe Hening can be a 
real comfort to your mgfad^ 
beating coAs.

Two hearings set 

on library, museum
S pcHhi haartac wlH ba oott* 

,dactad Mar. S at 7:15 p4B ki tha 
viBaca hcB to aaak npfoliii aftha 
dai*miy akact eaBat«»ctlii,i af a 
BnrpaUklibnr,

•mOM BBibBi af • PlfBoath

Araa Hiatorieiil aeeiatp, which 
wo«M anSattaka a BaaaaB ia tha 
praant qaattam af njpiBBb Ana 
awBbB of CaaaB*B ia tha Pfaat

aaaar; Mn. Charin K. PMImA 
Doadaa A OMMa.MaparDMiA 
Cliaa aad Jack Laatr, aaatas

r
I
I
I
I
L

□ PlwicnJi«nu>rcinAwn«ioott»ulUw
U EkoricThcnnilSiortpe D AddSoBmricHettPunip

nnKchokjrourprincipalheatinefod: DOB D LPG«
Naae_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Addro.__ _ _ _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^- -- r- ~ '
Tdepfome—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - AcooumUunibcr _

□ AddOaRcsiuanoe Healing 
mbntiiGB aEkenicky

Maa coupe* ta; MwkaingCuBoaier Servioet Dept • Ohio Power Cwapanr
301-305 Oenhod ARm^S.W.-P.O.Boi 400-Cna*. Ohio 44701 jj

Weghetton-hool.
0 POWER GOMRUnr



' r^f^:
Balur and Kamann hava baan 

bobblad. at ttniaa. by injoiiaa.
[aiuiiulMeKai Oly
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DAHRIN BRANHAM TOM BAKER BRIAN VREDENBURQH HAMPTON

.M

Seven to play 
last contest 
on home floor

Seven 12th freden will play their 
final interacholaatic baakeiball 
cooteet here on Saturday, when 
Plymouth raeete Coboel Crawford, 
a Claaa AA adiool from North 
Robinaon.

The aeven are Thomaa Baker. 
Darrin Branham. Rodney Hamp
ton, Mark Kamann, Chad Me- 
Ginnia. McKanaie Brian 
Vradenborfh.

All aave Kamann have eeen 
oonaiderable action thia eeaaon aa 
the Bif Rad etmffled to raiae itaelf 
from the mire two diaatroua

mark kamann chad McOINNIS lOKE McKENZIE

Red overcomes Cougars; 

Vredenburgh scores 12

h,«vy Moran for Plymoath, hav, 
don* to only MmatimM.

All MV, Kamann playwl foot
ball. McKaiui, ia likaly to ba a 
candidau for tha track and Raid 
aquad. Tha othar, aarapt fo Ka- 
mann will play baMbail.

Eagle duo, 
Robinson 

all-district
Two Monroeville pleyere end one 

from Weetem Reeefve compriee 
thiee of the eix eelectiooe to ell- 
ClftM A Northweet dietnct beeket- 
bell team.

Mike Landoll. a eix feet five inch 
12th grader, and Don Fanner, a eii 
footer who ie alao a 12th grader, are 
the Eagle choicee.

Todd Robinaon. Roughhder ace. 
who etretchee aiz feet nine inchea, ie 
the other Pirelande conference 
eelectione. He aUo ia a 12th grader 
and baa aigned a letter of intent to 
enter the Univeraity of Miaaiaaippi.

The other three choices for the 
firat Uam are Lance KimmeJ, the 
Buckeye Central atar who ia the 
diatrict player-of-the-year. a 12th 

>. 12th grader. St.

Focus On 
America's 
Fut

Help Prevent Birth Defects
♦ Support the
m) March of DimesMHiierM uMcn K»OArowni^B

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 'Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

t player-
•»d«-, Hon Knipp, I 

idelin, Fo.tori«, an inch abort of

1^ Mika McKaniia'abwka with 3:14 
in tha fiiat half ban Friday 

^nightaent the Bif Rad to the front in 
'a Firelanda oooferance matdinp 
;with bitter rival Creatview and 
^jrmouth waa not again haadad ia a 
f59 to 52 victory.
? It waanotanartiaficptaformance 
Hmi it railed the Big Rad'a record to 
rS-and-10, ite beat in three eeaeona 
«and exactly 400 per cent better than 

^>Iaat aeaaon’a with two game# 
ram lining.

; It waa tiad at 24. the laad having 
^changed handa fotar timaa. before 
;McKaniia cannad hia nbonnd. Jut 
;31 aaconda earliar, Damn Bran- 
gan^ad tiad it with a ahot ftom tha

i' Craatviaw idoaad tha gap to on. 
Ipoint when Rod Bamhatd oonvartad 
ttho fint of a ona-and-ooa fraa thmw 

^ loppoitanity bat tha Coagan ooald 
—‘do no bettar than that and Plymoath 

hong on to win.
Tha boat taam, iodaad, improvad 

iU lead with aoma axoaUant pby^ 
lha andofthabaULBaakatsbyTom 
Baker, from 30 foot oak Rodnay 
Hampton, aftar a ataal with 2i 
aaoooda left, and again by Baker, 
wifh the dock ticking down, wan 
aandwichad .boat Brian Vmdan- 
bargh’a free throw to eetabhah for 

R Plymoath a neat eix point ad- 
vantaga going into tha hallUma 
noeaa

Tha Coagan attack like lightning 
early in the third period, getting two 
quick backau to dou the lead to 33 
to 31 befon Hampton threw in a 
jamper from nina feat away. Brian 
Plaw, the tag Creatview pivot man 
who^ecored 22 pointa to load both 
taama, matched Hampton’e effoit, 

^ whanopon Vradanbaigh drove the 
baakat to throw otw down from 
andwiMath to maka it 37 to 33.

Not hantofon rapatad for aab- 
alantial aooring oir aggreaain play, 
Vradanbaigh aaipriatd tha Rad 
faithfttl with a good floor game, 
eome critical mhoandiog and abigh 
of 12 pointa in tha eoaring oolamn.

Plymoath had two aovan point 
oathwata wiihoat rmpoua ia tin 

R final period and bafit a load of 15 
pointa aftar the aaoond befon 
Craotviaw etagad a laotditch aarge 
and cat tha margnin. With aheat 
two minotaa left. Coach David Dann 
daandthabandi.

The Big Red oatecond its

Creatview eevan.
Hampton and Baker each icnred 

10 for tha winnan. McKeniia had 
nina and Branham and Chad 
Mdlinnia eight spieoa 

Only Herahiser managed doable 
figares for the Coagan, in addition 
to Plaw.

The victory wu Na 3 for the Big 
Red, which mart now face Black 
River in laagu play than tomorrow 
(the Pirataa won earlier on the Red 
locd and Cokmd Cnwfatd, a dtm 

AA echool, hen Satarday.
If Plymoath can pall tt oft. U wiU 

be a fitting dimar to a difficult 
aitaaUon for a doggad coach who 
bw atragglad manfully to eatiafy 
hie playen and to urge them to pall 
on the same rope in (he. same 
diraction at tha aama lima.

Thia aquad haa not been without 
diaaanaion and than have been 
aome playan, u alwaya than aia, 
who. rightly or wrongly, an con
vinced they know man about the 
game, their taam and thamaahrea 
than doaa tbair coach. Dana haa 
dealt erith that aitaatfam and one or 
two exploaiva iaaaaa with aarpri- 
aing aqaanimity and ia antitlad to 
racognitaon for that foci 

Uneupa:
nymoath (g ft tp
Bakar

Rad raaervet outplayed and 
oatahot tha viaiton, 43 to 35, Steve 
Hall aooring 14 and Tny Kaane 12. 

Lineapa;
Plymoath
Neaaa .
ChriatoS
Keene
Rath
Hall
Hawkina
Taylor
CaadiU
Totoli
Creatview
Anderson
Moon
Gu
Bernhard

lia feet, and Tom RiUer. 12th 
grader, Calvert of Tiffin, with a 
.coring average of 19.5 a fame. 
Averages of the othen on the firat 
team: LandoU, 151; Farmer, 17; 
Robinaon. 18.7; Kimmel. 21.8; Krupp, laa

Jim Walter. Old Fort, and Roger 
Holmes. St. Wendelin, are co/ 
coachee of the year.

Second teem: Matt Hieetand.__
gr^er, eix feet three inchea,/21.2 

. Old Fort; Ericitana. 
gta feet two inchhi, 23.5 

___ h'e, Fre
mont; Pete Weidner. 12th grader, 
five feet 11 inches, 17.5 pointa a 
game, Sk Peter's, Maiufield; Kevin 
Jones. 12th grader, eix feet four 

New 
, eix 

Hope-
udon, and Karl Stefen, 12th 

grader, five feet 11 inchea. 1R3 
pointa a game, Carey.

arooer, six leet tnri 
pojntaa game. Old F 

^I2th gradrivaji feet I 
pointa a game^'St■

mcnes. 10.8 pointa a game. N< 
Riegel; Jeff Craft, 11th grader, i 
feet, 17.6 points a game. Ho| 
Well-Loudon, and Karl Stefen. 12

Bocka
Toiala

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

mtz-.
I -

faQuate-Secoi 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1935.

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 667-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Tha Big Had oatecond ita op- 
penaBt ia the laat thiaa peetoda and 
Bight have dons so in the flnt ou 
had it not peniotad in a man-lloc 
man daftnaa that tha Coagan 

with ahota from aadar-

Ham^
Vradaobargh 
Branham 
MoGinnia 
Loach 
Totala
Creatview «g ft ^
Bernhard 3 3
Plaw 10 2 2
Herahiaer 5 1 1
Ratdorf 2 0
Hall 3 0 I
Totala 23 6 5

Toon by pmioda:
C 38 11 9 17 — S
P 14 19 10 16-61

Here'^sonvs 
batweek —
HmVn aoono loot araek 
MooneviOo 77, Black Rinr 42; 
WtriBB Baamn 71, Sk PaaTa 46; 
Bdiaoa 8R Naw Loodoa 8C;
Plymoath 60. Creatview 62; 
Maplstan 5ft Soalh Ceotnl 57, 
Mooroavitte 88, UargarslU 67; 
St PaaTa 6ft Danbury 60C 
New London 47. South Central 43; 
Craatvisw 6ft Maplelaa 6ft

Black River 
scuttles 
girisy 55to45

Black River ecatUed Plymouth, 56 
* to4a.innr«UDd»confor«K«firij’ 

bMlMUMU«t8ttmvasP9b.l4.
nam DlBBdmm Mmoa. *«--------- *1..The Pirataa blew it opan in the 

third period and maintained the 
pnaean thereafter. Leading by five 
going into the esennd half; Black 
Rivar oataennd Plymoath by aix 
dating tha third period.

The winners oatahot Plymouth, 
22 to 20k from the field and 11 to 6 at 
tha foal Una. They lore down 33 
mboaada, Plymonth 31, and mada 
only 16 failam to aoon whan 
advandng tha ball. Plymoath .

hi

tf ih
12a -m.

Rhjnfo^Branha».«»edl8foe

-p^i^tanowMod-ia 
UiMBpo;

Enipy

Blaek River
BetTy
Lilly
Scotch
Barban
Ward
Roalga
Totala
Plynioalli
Branham
Payna

■JSiSSl.'SiSSlSa Hore’aalate 
thleweek-

lormaa deinae antfi tha aaoond 
qaartar ww thru adaataa old. At 
thia point the Big Rod bnna to hold 
iteown.

Plow ww by for tha taBnt piayw 
an the flaor and tha Coagan wan 

!| oggrnilva on tha hoarfo wRh tha 
leaaR that Craateiaw took dawn 30 

oaten than PlymoallL

HaMTa data Iw Baal waaband of

Bat the Coagwa fodad la aeon wRh 
14 adrama of dta ban, Ptyaaaath 

;; with only 13.
V Cnttviaw shot law often thw 
I Hyeath. It unloaded 66 titaw and 
3 eanvedad P of thaw. P»taiiadi 

•hotattitaWaadBndeM.
At the foal Kao. nyawath oat- 

woaod CUatvtow Iqr ana, sevw la 
aia. Tha Bit Rad adaiad nine ahota,

TOMORROW; Craatviaw 
MaaafiddCtittaHaa; 

fiaath Central at Bdlaoa: 
Plytaoath at Blaift Rhrar,
New London at Waatera Htawvn 
fit PnaTa at MenroaviDa. 
RATUROAT: “ '

Bakar 
Mowry 
FUter 
Martia
Totala 20

Soon hy ptrioda:
P 10 8 14 
B 11 12 20 __
Rod raotavw woo for tbo 1 

litaa,24la90L
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Si

Coland CMwfoad

AmtATBI
ATMIMJ

SSSZ.Tc’St,

Pooiio6ir.7nek.-tncter«lafomdTteta

MODERN TIRE MART IMG.
NrOwrlirtan

Mbr'i Wiit AMr CtMrti lha Mw*

good/year
mfiMMiShafor

Dily8li5SM.IIil|M
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,5 years ago
>SyMna«D,UW

bMhelor of »d«iw d^TM ia 
■nionr frga tlMCalli«aiif«oaM«.

John A. Root raeiM Um fin* 
Cwi H. LoOmmI nranl from Ftr 
Hath ChaaibK of CoauHno.

Hotlur of Mn. Clanoco Bo- 
Vtar. Mn. Xlahr UUm, $U dUd In 
WiOtnL

Vmagrn cnanea askod PIjiMth 
and Now Haron tomoUp to. pnj 
tno «ir tho fint two flna and IlSO 
te andi thnaaftoc orfam Iho keal 
daeartanat io eallod.

Plpmoatb won tho Richland 
Coanty loacnt Cor tho fint tino in SB 
jroan by doCoatiae BMMlla Staro 
Pattanoa ocond 19 pointa.

Ono hiadrod fifioan attoodad tho 
aanaal iaapaetioa of Shiloh Lod«o 
644.FAAM.

Prank Laddick. oldaat laai- 
daat of tho riUaca. diad at hia hooM

Myaanafio, 1M4
Hib. Oltia BoBo Paraal died ia 

Chaalaraia. Mich.
Aithar and Jaana L. daoaha. Jr, 

dNkndad l»ia Biddiagar. thNr Mn, 
acaiaat chaaen by OnanrlhBaB C. 
O.Ctawr.

dtadisss;®*^
Mothar of Pkadackfc Laaia. Mb. 

Monia Laatia, 7R diad far Willard.
Miaa Anna Shady aoarfcad hn 

»7th aanirarary, Oiariaa Barr Ua 
Mth. and Mia. H. a Rbiaa bar MIh.

WilUan a Millar arill antar Cwo 
laadtata of Tachnalaey. Oaralaad. 
Ho win bo endoalad ia Jana 

Raaaall Copdaado obaamd ^ 
aeth annlranooy at Oanen 

A daaebtar iraa bora ia Shalhy 
Manorial hoapital to tho Pkaada 
ABarinaa

Bad will play ParUna in tfaa Claaa 
AA toBrnaaoBt at Sandaaky.

Philip Platchar waa nanad to tho

for bainc

rDoaelaaO. 
1 by ooaadl 
I to rOlaea

Ra^ Bloon. a Shfloh natiya.«(, 
diad fat Maaafiald.

HoaMr Brown. 41, araa charead 
with 000aoH

Ploraaca B. Crahman. 83, aant of 
Bari and J. Harold Caahmaa, diad 
iaCoianbaa.
oLaolia L, Haayy and^Dahotah

to tha da^^d^diiani nahrar^ 
oity, Janoana Caanincham by 
Haidalbars eoUafo and Saaan U 
Shavar by BowUaf Onaa State

w E- a

i • •

&
Piiy

A daaghtar waa bora in Wmard 
Ana boapital to tho Lea Bar- 
ariya.

Wm tha VDlaea of Shiloh ooUaei 
parbaea and traah after aafaetiiie 
thcaoWdaT

Plymoath boat Loadonvilla, S( to 
63. with Nad Rodman acorine »

Plymoath draw Now LOadoa ia 
tommy.

lOyaaraago, 1B74
Elcio E. Baaph. 29, Shiloh, waa 

ooBtencad to priaoa for panic

Batata of Mn. J. J. Chiia, Shiloh, 
waa iaraatcriad at fT2,04Z 

MkhoUa Border waa namad to tha 
daan’a liat at Morohaad State 
nairacBity, Moral

Fob. 33
Mra Chariaa Pritchard 
Mra. Walter Millar 
Anna Sdta 
DaridMcKown 
MaryOaboraa

Fab. 24
Chariaa Rainbart 
LaaraNam 
BrnoaKamaim 
ffaarano Starpill 
Jaenaa Bradford 
Stephan Hochaabaary 
Ko^ Anthoaiy Korbaa

Fab. 26
Baania Lybarpar 
W. BaparRom 
Brin Nkala Hadpa 
MiMadRaOWt

Fab. 26
Men Oaorpa D. BlUo

iDaka
cLaiphaathria 

A-RayBinaal 
AlbaatFinah 
Dawn M. Cobb

Fab. 27
Ooorpa M. Braanicki 
SteroTackatt 
Mra. Steraa Smith 
BroadaS.Stonr 
Jamm Paal Oaabar 
JaUaWaUa
fiKMtklb/Mk Hm^

FahSS
HoatharJaaalSIriaa 
DariaaoMcOonpal 
Howard Clark 
KhabarlyJamm

Fab 29
Scott Anaa Lynch 
Mra. Earl Kraapar 
Mary Saaan Ullo 
Allan Kant Boahay

WoddinpAnniraraariao; 
Fab. 23
Tbo Edpar Flatcban 
Tha Harold Macka

Pah 26
Tha Jack Danapana 
Tho Doaald Stranahaapba

Fob 27
ThaToy Pattoaa

Wa
WOla

r, niaouaau, rvy.
D. Haifiiar, 69, diad at

For the handy mother - cook —

Why not make kite?
Or Albacore Jambalaya?

Shiloh viBapa Joiaad PlymeBlh 
Commaaity Chaat

Clyda Mooca, 73. diad in Main- 
field.

Richard E. RaaaaB, 12Ui pndn, 
defeated piria in a homa aeoaomka 
aaam and won tho Batty Crocker 
fiaarrh for 1 aadarahip in Family 
lirinp award

Thoenaa L. Root, a aaaior far Ohio 
Waalayaa aaivacaity, Dalawara.

By AUNT UZ
Than ia nothinp Uka doinp a Httlo 

np hooaociaanSnp.... bat a Uttla

_ tapped W Omiccon Delta 
appa, national honorary fra

ternity.
Jaaana Lewie baeaata the hrida of 

A. Kant Boahay hara 
Jaaima L Sloan and WUBam R. 

Grapory ware mariiod in Shalby.
Claar Fork dobbarad Plymoath, 

73 to 49. althoapb Craip Me- 
Pharaon mode 16 poiate.'

Bip Bad draw Weatara Beaerre in 
thol

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara'ro moaaa in Plymoath 
aehaal cafotoria for tha weak;

Tbdny: Taoo. miaad rapatblaa, 
piaaappia.cookia.mUk;

Toawciow: Fbaabatyw, bottecad 
rioa. praaa baana, paddinp with

Monday: Pteu. potato chipa, 
batterad oora, ftait oochtaU, milk; 

Taoaday; Chkkaa piary. oeaabad

b^ atrawbarrim and piaaapplo. 
aeOk.

Hmrfn maaaa ia Shiloh achool 
rofeteriafcr tha work:

Todor Piaaa. bnad and batter, 
batterad praea baoaa, poora, aeilk;

Taotorrow; Flab eandwiih. paaa 
and carrota, potato aticha, ftait mia.

Tarkay aaadwich. po- aaaaC

All 
about 

town...
Mr. and Mra. Wayna Oobart with 

hia brothv and atetar-ia-law, Sa 
Nell Oabarta. Barbarton; bia'ho- 
thar. Clayton Gabart, Hadaon. and 
Ua aiatar, Mra Chariaa J. Krla- 
ter, WBaaiiiptan, DoL, ware amonp 
the moomara at tha bear of their 
eoaain, Uowallyn Garriaon, in 
Adrian. Micb. Fab 14.

John Flatcbar. aoa of tho PhUiB 
F1atd»aea.MaaafiaMcalabratedhia

at a fiemity diaate at tha hoeaoofhia 
Praadporoata, Mr. and Mra G. 
ThomaoMooraHiapraatmmt,Mta 
Prank Foctar, WBIard waa olao a

tate raaada, poariim, oookte, milk; Jan 
Tamday: Spaphetti aad ham- ooew. 

haaper.braad and batter, cola olow, cade

Wadnaadoy; Coaay or plain wia- 
Bor, potatem aa pratiB. apple aaaoa 
arilb

Cub Scouts set 
annual dinner

Plymoath Cab Seoate wiB hare 
tbok aanaal BUoaBdOaUbaapaat 
Toaoday ia Ehrot-Peoacl Foot 447, 
AoMicaa Lepiaa.

A patheck dtaaar wg bo oarrad. 
WMam a MQer wiU bo tUa 

Teaar’a paaat epmher,

Jamaa D. Hoannaa aad Ua thraa
cao, Voa Wart, opeat tbo woek- 

aad with hia motbar. Mm. n—M 
HammoB, Shilah.

Mr. emd Mra. Prank Bmka oelo- 
brated thair 10th aaBivoraeuy 
Sotarday at a amprioo party hooted 
by their chUdraa. Saaday tho 
Barham with Rooky Boaba otteadad 
tho performaaiii of 'Aaoier, piara

Ftea market set
AfbrapamlooadWmaimbolwiB 

ha ooadactod Soteeday aad Soa- 
dm ftom 9am. ra 6pm. by Gorrott. 
RlM Pact Ifa Amarkaa Lmioa,

Umth •« bammaAPalBoi.

“p«<
It^T^aadCoaatryPMmtala

Mr. aad Mm. Rayaoaad J. Riod- 
Raper wera boote of a faatfly 
palberiiM Soafay aipht fer tbo 
Charieatiodlkmora and fite Rokart 
Colao.llawHaaaB.mdlboRobt

Mrs. Shine falls, 
qiratns ankle

. Mm. Rabort RUm io iBooTCoiap 
from a apraiaod aaklo, which 
oooariad whoa oho ftS oa tat.a

PWa yaora opo, 1W7B
Appointment of Saaan D. Boot to 

rillapa oooncU wm ralod nnlawfteL 
Matmaa placed aaootMl far tho 

Johnny AppIeared coaferaBca toar- 
Boy. their firat and loot 

Gary Halt wm hamad to Oa 
USAP academy at Colorado, 
Spriapa, Colo.

Shiloh-a coaadl raiaad parbopt
rote S7W par coat, oOietira Mar. L
aid. Shilob Mm. Edward ColliBt, 
6B.diodUWiBard.

WBaoa T. Day, formor PlyWoth 
raaidant, diad U Willard.

Robort A MdCown wm hoaorod
by Horoa couty bar ewaodotioa for
28yoom of maenbamhtp,

Mm. F. J. Brnard wm cboam 
ta«Uont of tho caancB by Flrnt 
*"?Nglieal Lathoraa charcb 

Bip Rod left tha JAC with 67 to 63 
win oyerOatarie. with Jeff Baam 
oocriap 19 poiate.

PlyaMatb draw Now Londoa in 
thotomnoy.

Free assistance
available
for IRS return

Tapayara who aaad help pro 
parinp thair baaie federal iaooma 
taa forau may find ftao tan 
aaaiataiiro at Sarriem for Apiap, 
lac., 266 Boaadict aTaaaa. Nor
walk.

Throoph tha Votantoar laeoaeo 
Taa Aaaiatanre program (VITA).
rrStrafaiad yelaateem wfll hata I
oat taa feram of looM:-naaz

pom a leap way.
1 pat into orrocimet and right og 

the bat fboird a haapor with an 
empty pUotic bap oa it that I otaitod 
to tear oft Than 1 notiead a Uttla 
black book attoebad to it.

Can yoB Imapino? Somo anaaod 
traraler'a ebaeka that aa boaaatdry 
daaaar moot have fbond ina pocked 
aad Utchad it on, whidi wa aaror 
aoticad, wara pirmod thma

That arpod mo on. m I wceit 
threopb aoom pochato of eoateibat 
ahoold have baaa thrown oat yoam 
ago. That netted 38 eeate and tha bip 
doctatan that the ooote wera otiB 
woorablowithaddiapaomoraiaaiap 
bottcaa aad ckoaiap. And m bat 
they am batter material than what 
yoa pot today.

Than m oar audl came thta proot 
idm from tbo Notioaal Wildlife 
Faderati& Kkta abooM hara a boB 
with it, bat they WiB aaod a Uttla

help.
Hara ia bow yoa oaako it
Start with aohaetrfpapar tha aiia 

of tbo Blaotrajica. Tkaea it on and 
cat wbera Doeooaaiy. Color it to look 
Uka a pretty bottarfly (kUo wiB 
probably oomo op arith botterfUm 
that am racy ram or aren't area 
known to tbo moot aapact boiter- 
fitar.)

Lay a ptaoe of atrinp occom the 
aUddlo ao them am foor inchm on 
otM aide aad 30 on tho other. Than 
lay taro atrawa (it aroold ba nice to 
kind of match the oolom with tbo 
batorfly) Uka on K with only port of 
Uw aM^ andcr them wham they 
emoo. Tape tho atrawa far place aad 
knot tbo otrtap.

Tho loop ocmI ia tho oeM yoa am to 
nuko it fiy in tbo olv.

Thta ta obaioaoiy for toaHy Utdo 
onoa, hot it eon ba aalaipad ftar oldor 
oam and earn ooaada Uka a pood 
deal for a Broamia maotinp.

lampottinpaCoi
bemaae I olao fooad a now mdpa

that ia toaty and afibrdabla.
It’a Cor Albacom Jambalaya. Raal 

Jambalaya made in Now Orlaoaa ia 
wondarftB, bat loaded with ahrimp.

I know nothinp aboot tana fiah 
and didn't know it came in cUom. 
Albacom ia wUte tana and yoo can 
find it It dom coat a apod mom 
than tho ragalar atoff wa oU aao. |

Yoa need two aovan oonco cane 
(thia WiB make anoopfa for aboot fire 
aerrinpa) which yon drain.

In aboot thrm toUaapoona of oU 
aaateaeboppedaaadodpman  popper 
with a half cop of aUcod proon 
otiioaa and a oUvecad dovaof porlic 
ontil they am aoftiah. Add tho fiah.

Stir in a cop of onoookad rica, tho 
raol ataff, a 14 Vi oa. can of chicken 
broth, a half teaapoon of cayeniw ; 
panrar and a 16 oa. can of drained

Brinp thia to a boU, enror and 
rimmer for aboot a half hoar anlB 
tho rica iaoookad.

Them ia no laaaon why any loft- 
OTom cannot be rahaated or ftoaaa.

•^SrSTSaTOahlam
Sarriem for Apiap, WaAaoadapa 
aad Fridaya from 9 040. to aaoa.

PcmmeneeiiapVTrAeaeletaaee 
ehitallbriaalhetaeiiaikammanei 
Iham b^ coed othllSSS^ 
tocaifta each m W4 Imm mi

Son born
mIJ^u MM

Skelkif tentorial 3£ospUal
MoriiaRaad P.O.BmfOS (419IS4»60I6 

SHELBY. OHIO 44676

announces the arrival of three new physicians to its Professional Health Care Team:
Dr. Richard L Clark pr. G. David Long

Fimily Praetkx 
(induding miternity (»re)

GenenI Surgeon 
TeL 347-7822

Tel. 347-4040

Dr. J. Steven Torski
Intempl Medicine 
(care of adutti)
TeL 347-5151

These men join our current Medical Staff of: 
FAMILY PRACTICE 
Dr. E. Grant Dowds
Tel. 342-6931 
Dr. Roy Johnson, Jr., 
Tel. 342-2941 
Dr. John McHugh 
TeL 342-2881 
Dr. John Smith 
Tel. 342-2786 
Dr. Norman Straw 
Tel. 342-5701

PEDIATRICS 
Dr. Hae M. Hwang 

Tel. 342-2812 
GENERAL SURGERY 

Dr. Alfredo VMao 
TM. 342-6476 

OMEiMi-araaoioRY 
Or. Chin K. Khn 
TeL 347-5315 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Dr. Robert L Zee 

Tel. 3474001

PODIATRY

Dr. WilBam F. Mato ^ 
Tel. 342-6351 ^ 

Dr. Joseph Kurtzman 
Tel. 756-9111 

Dr. Gary Frisbee 
. Tel. 756-1368 

Dr. Larry Zimmerman 
Tel. 522-1961

Need Health Care Services?
Call a member of The ^Caring Center" 

professional team.
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
-Thtn wouldn’t t» n Pljr* 

pMMith today, proboldy, tt it 
mraet ter r«te-Booi-HMth

“TiiT
Ud tUa machlntry. '8«va ptwtecaHr — ■ ■ »
yui uur. h« admitted - hl» taU Interaat In a patent ■ ■

to partnar^ Hmly ^uiiam a Fattera yoL CXEt:
'ate was electM vto*' ^ ^ nenufeeture of a ma-

companya 
had amuiiad

ataUmant
-1~~- to tba truth than any a Pate waa alac^ aioa- ^ tha manutectuia ol a ma- 
«hkh raUtaa to tba hiatory praaldant, Oaorfa a mam- to ahaipan lawn mow-

waa tha Brat araman to ha . , "V j.
alcctad to any

All of ita orlfinatora aara 
ana. Farcy H. Bool, haaa 
dlad. Ha to now M, aaml-ra- 
tirad.

With hia faUiar, tha late 
Clayton F. Boot, and hia 
hrothar-ln-Uw. tha late 
Chariaa t Heath, who mar- 
Ttod Mahal t Boot In 1»W, 
Party Boot and hia hrathaia, 
tha Ute John A. Boot and 
Hatoay F. Boot, cama hara In 
1«M froaa Madina. They oe- 
enptod a buildinf ofterad hy 
the TiUaia. U to now Plant

atoctmlteanyrwp^--
faO|iii«Hthy Acquired by tbe

Sepunber,
named preeMcnt, tuiry raw *•«

^ SUS* ST ^ tSrprlncip.1 om« of
of'Sa’h----------

Thlt WM ftoeny effected
Ko. 4 of tte conpuy.

The Root Bra. Co. ttwn Df ADOTTION TO THE 
inanufaeturcd a eobWer'e manufacture of bridt aad 
outfit On a cold nifht la tUe maditoary which it In- 
March, the equipment ol the berited tram the Fate finn, 
finn wai moved in box can the new or*ani*atk» co^ 
on the P. A. and W. railraad, tinuad tha manufacture m 
piedeceaaof of the Akron, hiduatrial locomott^ W 
Canton and Youncitown. of whkfa it undertook fat U14,

DC 1M2 TBE FOUl W- after dealfna by ^ Ida 
touted: Clayton F. Boot B- ^

SSr’trSSJJT’^ T.
Boot Broa. 

aa th. Baa

eomouve omw wumm
_____  in the tradea for whidi It wm

Co., alao known designed. UWmataly Ai« 
ith Pount^ of tham

j(a0iifacturinp Co., merged Carter then
- “ Fate Co, Inwith tha'j. D. Fate Co. 'in ai»ht-ton BittenoUTj^witta

Uli w.rw Mar-drtw trMaatoilon. Thaao
Sto company waa the we« thareaftar huUt to 40- 

hcainefaild of John D. Fate, ton wal*hL . .. .^
amocteted with E. In 1»M. Carter d.^ 

M. Ftaaaa to form Ohio Brldr l.ra« locomotlyoo. up to 
* lUo Machinery Co. a 
CnaUhia in IFTO. In IMl th 
Him moaod hara.

company.
r-h.irman of the hoold to 

John F. Boot, elder ion of 
John A. Bool. Hto brother. 
H. Jama^ to praridenL

>«um W. Christian, who 
aerriad G. bneline Fata 

daughter of Har- 
lay Fata, to vlca-priaidant 
and lan^-manafer.

Joy W. Harhart, hto htoa- 
ar-ln-law, who married tha 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fata, to a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Boot, m ol Percy H Boot, 
are yka-praildenU, So to 
Robert Heath Boot, ion of 
Halsey F. Boot

Deapita dlfflcullia during 
the depreaaioci. tha firm has 
maintelnad a iteady employ
ment Ha growth has bean 
laa ipactecular than loma, 
but it to rtaady and aolld.

“A, Faa-Bool-Haalth goan 
ao gosi Plymouth" to a fair 

* ■■ influence on

Sesquicenfennial edition

PLYMOUtH
*li Year, No. 31

rh— Btejtem Pfwe.^ o>wi»w t <» r— omw. enn *****
aUMOWTlOM iAm. BJO • T.W b* tM*** CxustUr. •* ^ ^ »—»*»*

tginSiiBii swesn *

GO VI SHIT£ naU5E S.-IS H I, IG TO It

“h Itm^ Fata aold hto In 
tacam to Fraaaa and organ

A few left!

SE.iT .-t.ruu.re TtrAT .
iiSi la TOa'cmaM w .-..rrauii^ic.
fdStiSroiiooatiiAiioai «r. wc paa r -®-

■ftH:iiv£3SA.^Yn=, -----------.r. w.v. ■ 'oa

' " -!-£av:t a;:2 ctvid
.» DES?* se:;s£ as .-rige i • ___

Evf^s Accot irHH-tr A.;asi;tivr i:i FtT-^£ veas:^I

Mia^iaADiT

Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 
the eeaqaiceiitennial edition and 
ito pictorial eupplement are avail
able. Price ia 91 each.

Call at The Advertiser ofBceA hbor
\a/BU » kn« rx«vw*wa^a --------------

with reSD Mondays through Wedneedaye or 
Will I IC^fJ Satnrday momlnga.

^-jtaiagQtt a .jQH:;saaa-

i^if’Si.rSir.w- ssTv.'-
»• asnred Moodxy. <"/ariion

This 9e9qok«nt«niiUl *u<mmu iviMUMuit* uiu owm. 
■ffbrts of Tha Advarttoor In preomitiiw n claw and 
Mpouible aecount of ISO ymn of th, rillag,', hto- 
tocy.

It WM pUnned to ba s hlgtocy In tbrae putt: what 
happanad. r^t paopta did orar MO yaa™, a^ who 

■ ttav trera.

' Wa hara ahraya bdievad that to atody and/or write 
Uatory, ona ahooM alwaya aak "whyr

If hiatory la to taweh Iraanna, Ita itodcnt moat al
ways toquira why an arent oeeuired, why a man or 
woman dM what ha or aba did, or didn't do. why paojde 
babnved or lailad to bahaya to thair own baat intar- 
aats.

So far aa wa hay, baan abK Mat ia what wa haye
dona to this adiUoii.

Althongh moat of tha work waa dona by tha oditor 
uni Ua wifa, apaeial thudm ara dtte many paopla f<* 
thair kind and wOliat aosiatatooa: Stata San. Don J. 
Puaa, Bap. Bkhard M. CJiriatiutea^ Bop.
A. Meahar, Mrs. Paytoa W. Thomta, Miaa FVnonea 
Dumv. Darid H. Baekradh Mm Bradfort, WiBiam 
r. Day, Cart V. BBia. Ufa. Banatk V. Hyaia. Thai, 
man B. Nntfcanial Spaar. Jr, and othn.

Tha AdyarttaaVa logml ata«. DowM H. Nawtan. 
pud A. UpM. Ihaald *. WBItoma and 
Outv, wan falthftd in canytop oat Ma phaa of tha 
adMtr.

Spaeial thaafca art dat A. L. Paddock. M tar hk
iiriatanaa

If tUs a«ort faHa ahsrt of its aimA tha adttor la 
aaWy atfadt

BSa wifa has haaa patteat, tahaarte* aM toyal to 
W, plaa. Th bar ha owns mart sacra than ha ea» am 
pay. Aad to bar, ha kaatoaa ta polBt oat. h« adopts*
iiaaaiiiarr ««» *ba thaaka daa a . 
gauthar wfca taa a warm laM faaaroaa apMt dor tha 

• dtataaapa^
lha moot af thla adWoB waa carrad by bar. A^ b 

iatah«tkatthla i liialmalcl adBiaa. af whhk
^ ia to fiat tha (flB at, ia lariakV «•«-

> ■ 1=

I '

f V . ^ w

^ r/S2k''^il
i

if|n
Tha wans act tor toaaa , ^^

thv pnaaMS •••*/ •• —•“ •*.*

rTaaoapt it. 1100111 oou 
■r, to coat aattmaVn 

Hare DerrV 1

7-
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Wise Shoppera Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURALLY ALWAni

ATBOHil

TwnewacQxmftindMaol^yty dMtap«WttrfWMlw|xeMi«M»teli«iM
mntrjtaj^ •ducManAprograrm.aKllMtitolKatiaiil
OWoDtpirwentofWMaIRBwirasto praMrwttw last and bast rwnMnsnilinl

KXWAltO 
i-» <>4 Tha Adraatiaar 
«»dltion. TtL 687-MU.

of No*. Aim
in eood

Da P. a HAVER 
OPTOMEiaiST. INC. 

QUaaas tod Hold and Soft Cootect

Olaaaat and Hard and Soft 
Contact lanata 

Now Hoar*
Monday, Tuaday and Priday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wtdnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pjn. 

and 7 to 3 p.m.
Sataiday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TiL aB7<791 for an appotntaaant 
IS Waat Broadway. Ptymonlh

TlMaaas Orfant willi *Color<}lo*, 
Slonr A Chik, KimbaU and KaUart^sssstssi’rssjs
aALBaSmilaatoathodAMka tfe

PLUMBINO 
Coniplata PlamUaf A 
aariiea PLUMBINO.

JOBS OVRKSEA8: Bi* monay Mat. 
SSAOOO to 160,000 ploa par yaar. TaL 
S1A46S3000. Ext. 28223 23p----- /-------------
THE proTsn carpat daanar. Btaa 
Laatra ia easy on tha bodfat. 
Kaatoraa forgottao colon. Bant 
alactric thampooar. MiUar'a TWa 
Valna Haidwart. 23c

#

Haaliae
^ ^ ^^AHEAimO, 
368 Ums 8t. Plymonth. O, TM. 
Laooaid Fannar at 6B7AB36. tfc
FOR SALE: Ekciileaaotaaaaataral 
akta. naad, allinwcaUnceonditloo. 
Sta at 14 Eaat Main atraat. tfe

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER PnbUc Sqaara. Ply- 
moath. Dm anatrar to ktapinc yoar 
car in food ahapa Cor aaM dtivinf. 
TaL 6874)661. tfc

FOR SAIR Savon room hoaaa in 
Plymouth, ana and a half baths, 
aaitabla todaplavinf.PrieadtoaaU.

TaL 2188768133 for appoint- 
mant 16.23.1c

baoonie bwolvsd in addMonal praaarvation and 
managament actIvMas. OMoans ara now able to 
donata a6 or a portlan of ttiair paraonai atata 
Incsma tax return to thaaa apodal aocouds.

crested by law. a Nattfai Anas and Praaarvaa 
Spadal Accxxait and a Nongama and Endangared 
WIdWh Spadal Aoxxnt wai ganarata mcnay for 
total conservation programs. Monty ciunufcutad 
to these aooouits w« not stpplamnt or raplace 
budget appropnattoia. but wHba designated for 
fonoveOve prqiacts wMth haws not bean 
undertaken due to fontShgstiortagas.

Making a donation Is slnpla. Contffoutnrs 
designate the amounts and the ftsids thay wish 
to support on lines 20 and 21 of the stats 
inceme tax form. Then, these amotens are 
deducted from the total reftaid. Contrfouttans 
can be made to one or both ftaxR 

The Natural Areas and Preserves aooxnt wH 
hep protect the habitats of endangered plants 
and animats, and the state s nature preearvas 
and scenic rivers. Donations wA be used to

sPChia 
More than 1.000 s sofwfcBfonottahsn

NOTICE
1 wffl be laapeaaibla fcr na biOi 
athar than apr earn.'

BayJ.Jabnson.Jr,M.D.
1843JC

for sport or commercial puposos v« be 
protected by the Hongame and Endmgared 
Wbdifo fond. The rnonayiMiaMlatP the 
lestnration of andaimared wilcHfc potadetloni

Ohioans not receiving a state Poomt tax 
return can contrtiute to the flaalt by sandkig'a 
(heckto:

SStaorSMAnM 
Oolynbaik OMd 4SBI

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 tnikr with 
Expxndo. Pour roocn*, two bad- 
roooias snAnnishod. Good prioo. ToL 
6871756. 28p

Toll '«■ row MW It te 
TboAdrortlMr, 

PlrwMwth'o flrot wad bMt 
•drortislBC Modiui

Meiif SAVING BABIES.

#

Only the 
Netvspapei

Wasbaa Otyars.
Raefts. PortsMs Coke and Comak 
TVs fvlly tiiariataad.

WfM'f New
4 Utfd Fgrnittira
ifMatkSi.M.ixi4sa

GOVERNMENT JOBS: Thooeanda 
of Yoeandco moat b« fiUod iminod* 
iaUtj. 117.634 to $60,112. Call 716> 
64»6000l Ext 34183 23p

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER cov«o
th« lubfccf so completely. It not 
only tells wHot hoppened but 
probes under the surfoce for 
bockgrovrsd informotion.

Recording star Evelyn King: 
"There Is no greater Joy than 

to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies are so 
fortunate — 250,000 infants are 
born with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation works to save 

, babies."
- SUPPXHt

Stretch Aerobics
FREE class 
Mar. 1.1984

Shape up for sprint, Look

New^WM^tetsion
B^ns

Feb. 28.1984 
Tuesdays • Thursdays 

7:15 to 8 p.m. 
Sl»ni|Mly 

or
ll2forsix«VMks 

Pupils 504 
Buckeye Central 

H. S. Gym 
Everyone welcotne 
More information 

Tel. 492-2717

Route 224 - New Haven. Ohio 448S0

933-2851 687-1425 J

lllrs. Marfeyf'

If you have Uoublas tefvi IhMi wilti 
Mrs. Marie. She Dill ^ you advica 00 
<1 mitteri coflconwif post, present 
ind future.

WiltiMre
111 HaaMt
tdkMH. Mb

MAIUklfAMimMs
nwMH9.SSt7

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddlMg Stotioneky
SiMiby. Printinf

17 W*6rNn9lon Si. Sn**by. 01W< 
PHONE 342 3171

An 
|unce 
of

prevention 
can protect 

your
^-sunbom
r^hild

^ Support

NOTICE TO BIDDEB8 
Smlwi hUs wiU be norivsd 

by tbs VBlato of PlyiBoeili 
■adi twslvv o'clock noon. 
Bar, Monday Marefa 23, 
US4, at Us’ oOc*. 25 Ssnd- 
ashor Stnet, Plymoath. Ofaia. 
and than pnbUeiy oponod 
and read slond tor tho these 
ysar Isaoi of ^ipcaxiiBatoly 
88 aena of VUlafsovmsd 
taalaad.

may 
and

I from ths stUUy

nraMBtb.^Obfo^fdTT 
oaSacdiw JamaaC. RaoLUs 
VnaeaAdafadalcator.

Th vm^ isaama Iht 
ta nfaet any aiM aB 

Mis aai la waiv* iiiaia- 
lavtslsa in th. sahatiSHng of 
hifc Pdsaa ahaoM ba Ona 
fcrktaHtymiaya.

EM abaoM ba asemi- 
pooM by a CoxUAtd Chack. 
or bU bowl. M aa aowaat 
oeoalSsfoa pweoMamUef 
Mai Md. DopooH ia re-

ToU 'am yoa oaw It in Tha 
Advartiaar, PlywMh'a flrat 
oad boot advoatiainc BMdtaB

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiab to thank aU of the poopls 

who sent cards snd plants and in- 
mrind as to my stay whits I was in 
tho V. A. hospital at Ckvdand. 
Robart F. Mofcalfo 23p

RoyJ- Joliftsoii.Jr.,M.O.,
can bs reschsd sttw boon 

for latdical nwrvncitl 
bycMkif

Shtlby Mtnxirial HomiM 
Tel. 342-MlS 
Mdpsvmhia

t^SSSaSi

The .’VnK-rii-.tn Red Crow.

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3°. over invoice on all new 
can t fruckt. We'll thow 

you the invoice.

CrREED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

NOTICE: Charko F. WilUaBW - 
aathotixad Maaoo doolsr. Show for 
work, drew or ploy. Mralnr direct 
ooUinc aorociatfoa. Swring yoa 
with ptido at yoor convenionoa. TM. 
687-7819. 23p

CARO OF THANKS 
Tbr fondly of UUis Pott wiihre to 

thank aU who aaaiatod in any way at
Iha tims of bor death. Thaaka to 
■MMfaban. nloUvoo and «-■—It.
and an who rent flowwa. carM. food
and donationo. It woo iiiplr 
yPwaatad.Aapodalthanhatetho 
Soot Fanwal hooM. Yoar kindaoat 
will navor b# fotfotton.
„ MatfoariSo Nordyfca
Mr. ^ Mim. HtnU FIttehor and 
family

SdT* **~ '•* »-*- sj

y. A F^r... fi*rvK«u:< 7d»*ww>4C*f ^

"ma
1 bt

rSl FiSu LAND'.

9f ooM af dm VWga 
CkaadL FMmMA. OMa. 
JWasFMW
CMrMVoaaaiar t.ISJIc

ItTMsMaMXtlelMr

CY REED
Ford Willard. 0. Mercury

IsmWeMtlwtaM
' •fXMTWWpFM

thmmjmm

*’iryou'rcavc4enin, thr 
oile> and icfs that afCect yem 
benefrts can sometimn be 
baflUng. Whefc lo lum For 
http?

’'TryRedCnm. Mt«.the 
RedCmw.

“LaM year. American Red 
CfiH» helped lens offhovsands 
4»f former sefvicemcil and thrir 
familie\ |et theif educatkinal.

CnHA aUn he(p« many

J.’w^ity.inwnnrewxl

veterans upgrade their mttilanr 
discharges... and dwf holds the 
key to gening ajoh. iust Ian 
year. Red Crou rcpresenled 
mote than 2100 vefenuw before 
discharoe review boards.

“And discharge leview for 
» addition^ 6m i'etcrans is 
in prucess.

“Giving a hand to veteram is 
anuther ptWrerfid reason for us 
lo help keep Red Cims ready. +

Keep Red Cross ready.

Next visit of Bloodmobile 

Feb. 24,10 am. to 4 pm 

Flymoidh school
Sponaond by PlynMrath Lions dab

I. ^ ^
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Shiloh votes 
to re-roof 
police hqs.

VoL CXXXn - 132nd Year, No. 9

Businesses forced to shut —

To celebrate I^eaidenta’ day, George Washington 
visited pupils in Plymouth Eleniratary e<^ool 
Thoreday, one day after the 252nd anniversary of 
his birth.

Hie real name is Stanley Wilczyk, he's a retired 
^ educator (last assignment: principal of Loyal Oak 

Elementary school in Nortin) and the father-in-law 
of the principal, Mark Sheely, whose eon, 
Quistopher, kindergartener, and Amy Flynn, 106V4 
West Broadway, a classmate, ropmed with the 
Father of His Ountry, in fhll colonial regalia, 
including wig(but no woodm teeth) in front of the 
school.
••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaoaaaaaaaa***'

' The voice qf The Advertieer —

On coaching
It is frshloiuiMs. todav as it has ham te Um SO 

SMSoos Ww bstn doaib asBuctal with aOWoB hash 
to Mams tha coach when a team doss not win, or 
when it wins less than what the sidewalk 
quarterbadi expect.

We have said before, and we srill say once again, in 
Class A ball a coach is chiefly a motivator. The gsone 
at this level is largely one of enthttsiasm. The team 
that wants to win the most nsnally prevails.

Which is not to say that some talsot is not 
necessary. Bat for the most part, average to slightly 
better than average talent plus eothnsiasm, what 
oar Psnnaylvania Datdi oosi^ in high school called 
the 'viU to vin', will prodnes a creditahle i

.....

The baakatbaU season jost dosed rasohed in nine 
victories and 11 dafoots. This was a consirtsrahh 
tnmaroond from what oecORed in the previoos two
.sesinns linft ibr^dMsddbeendttadto
the individoal skills of the pfaysts, seven of them 
12th graders, boys who’ve hum togstbsr for six 
seasons, and to their desire to excel

Hardly anyone will deny that these jdoys
their teammstes, and certainly their eepportere who 
paid IZiiO a head to see them ploy, expected great 
resnlta daring the 196SA4 season *becanse ere Udad 
tha hell out of ’em in football, didn’t ersT*

It shonld not be necessary to point ont that 
basketball is a different gams. The height of a ployw 
or daysreflgaree significantly in the snccsss of his 
or their team. When there isn’t any, to qiaak of; othsr 
skills most be developed to the point that they 
compensate for lock of hd^L

' This is easiar said than done. Psritaps mors 
diligent drill in .Knotiwp the bell, whether from the 
fool UiM or elsewhere, woold have produced batter 
resoits. If there is a difference of opinion that is 
significant, and we do not know tbd there is, the 
coach most be given the benefit of tbs doubt

For SO years, at least coadies hers have bssn 
i first as teadisrs. If there is a vacancy in, say 

or French or mathematics or hnsinsss 
ednestion or sdence, or whatever, candidates are 
considered for appointments diisfly because of thsir 
aradsmic and/or teadiing expscisnos credentials 
and secondarily for any ooochhig ability. Which is 
erfay, in 30 seasons, we have hired only two coaches 
who’ve had head coaching experience elsewhecs. 
And, troth to teU, neither paimed out

Some sidswaik quarterbacks cams to os some 
months ago and sought advice and cooperation in 
tbs replaesmsnt of some coaches, We sroidd hove 
rtone of H. We told them that advice is erorth oboot os 
mad> ss one pays for it (and no one was Hutching 

mcnqfO sol it is not Uis budnsm of a espatm toany mcnqfO snd n is not ns 
influsnos the tonore of the i

Rumor has it that some coaches ore looking to 
better themselves. Who can blame thsm for that? If 
they do so, sad resign hers, the board of sdneatfon 
and the adminisiration wiU be hard up against the 
some Hd proUsm: can tbs candidate teach, first, 
thersoflsr, can he or she coach?

Certainly, the vaeaney wiU bs advertised os a 
teacher coaching vaeaney. Tlisy all are. What with 
dM tneaption of’Titis n. aU teaebsrs nssd to be 
coaches. But when puA comss to shove, an 
exceptional tearhsr who can’t coach srta be chosen 
over a ftdi^omtMling teacher who may ha aMe to 
coach or who has sooM axpsrisaoa

To do otherwise would be to subvert the 
educational process. Ife a ssatter of anmbsn; 
masidsr, on the one hand, the number of greHusdes 
over ao years sriio’ve nude a living ploying ban of 
one Und or uothar, and on the odesr hmrf, Um 
number of ftadaoias wbo’vo mads a living, and am 

enakiag a Hving, by what tiisy Isunad in a 
m dosoroom, whstibar hate or som^lace Hoc.

A ceotmet to pay tl ,086 to Martsy 
Hnrbststlw to ep^ a oew roof to 
the polios stettoo wee enprovsd by 
Shiloh’s vmsgo ooendl Feb. 22.

Appropriations for 1204 anueot 
UtUMfiOO.

Jmmm Smith, Rkhlaod coonty 
hsalth dapartuMol, isportad 
throagfa the soUcitar that Thomas

th* bsnMd o«t hooM ct Walnst and 
WmiI Main atrMt and will rtoo*
TtM H or i«DOva it 

Bofor Flanogan dodinoo lo allow 
tbo riUafo tp Up into a atorm watir 
lUo draialnf hio ptopw^ to aceooi* 
modaU tbo proporty in Cboidk 
•UMt bdonging U John E. Hw 
dam.

Mayor Pranda Gowitika raid tha 
aatUr will DOW bo daddad in eooit.

CoonU WiU bo raqaaotad U inaUU 
an aasUiary croaainf ita tradu in 
M^ atraat to afford aooaaa in 
Rovta 603 whan rapaira art in _ .
eouraa. Reavioat anow of tha aiaaon faU

rs>c«as.m*wan of tho villaaa ordiv ^ Horon and Richland ooontiaa 
aauoesfortlAOOwm.i^and..- Monday ni«faL
kmfc—a fqy |]])0 tjiPbm boiag.

Risners charge 
bias by judge; 
Henson on bench

Trial of Oobtl Kanar in Shslby 
MasicipU court will bs bsCore 
another judge.

A suMostion of bias by Judge 
Vincent Phelan was made by 
Btsnsr’a attocnoy, Steven P. Sen- 
dc, Akron.

As e result, Pbslsn will step aside 
and Conunon Pises Judge Jamm 
Henson WiU boor the case.

Trial win bs condoctsd in April
Bisner’s brother, Paul is ebargsd 

with anaathoriaed am m motor 
vehicts on Jan. 23.

He aleo is represented by Senrio 
end be also suggested bias by 
Phelan.
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Snow blocks roads; 

schools closed

JUDGE HENSON 
... lo bear Bisnsr cai

Here’re candidates 
in primary May 8 -
' ~'flain4rilisim Tat pubUc offla in to the May Apriau^ 

RWiland oouaty in the May 8 For commissionar, t
For commisetoner, term to start 

Jan 2.
Terry Wolf, S-Loxingtan, tn-

Artim 8owee% D-Maaeftold, cfaal 
leagec;

William Weaning, D4lansfleld, 
challenger.

For commissioner, term to start 
Jan. 4:

Joan Thompson, DManstleld,

Jackie Rhodes, D-Honafield. 
challaagsr;

Edward Olson, R-Mansfield, 
chollsngsr.

For common ploae jndge, tsem to 
stattJsn.3:

Max Chileote, R-Ontario, in- 
cdbImbI!

Roh«t R. Kooduis BMasMUde

tarai to bogin
Jan. 4:

Roy P. Palme R-North Fairfidde 
incimbont;

WUliam R. Focht. R-Wakamne 
challoDgor;

Robert L. Smith, D Willord,

George Gaich, I-Willatd. chal
lenger.

For commiestonsr. tsrm to begin 
JaiL 2:

Thomas W. Caiabin, R-Norwalk, 
incambsnt:

Douglas A Colvin. D-Notwalk,

Sedwob in both oountim dossd for 
tbs day.

DeUveey of daily nswspapers 
from CImland was intesruplsd.

MsU was dsUvered. albeit souee- 
eriiatlats.

Municipal and county snow plows 
wocksd through ths night to kssp 
thocoeghfarm open.

Drifting in ncetheouth roods 
ssessed werae than in sasbwsst 
roads.

Snow oontinasd to foU through
out Taaeday.

by sundown Taaeday. on esti
mated esvan inchm coveted soutb- 
em Huron snd nccthscn Ririilend 
counties.

Stats highway department oh 
andoned about 2 pjn. on Taaeday 
any ad^ to kaapRoutm61,62eand 
314 opacL

Ro^ 39 south from Sbdby was 
open, one Ions only. Route 30 was 
open, oos Ions only) in soms pUoes.

Most bueinmeie Mere dosed eeriy.
DAN Foods ckiwd at 1 psa.
Dr. Janus Ifodaway, dentist, 

cancellsd appeintidente early and 
sent his staff hotns bsfore 2:16 PA

First National Bank of Sbslby 
closed its doors at 1 pm.

There eras no sign Tuesday 
evening that roads would bs cleared 
safBciaatly lo allow passage of 
school buam Wednesday.

Village council meeting and 
mayor’s court session sot for 
Tomday were callsd oil Mayor 

■Dean A CU^ employed for Amaei- 
can Anger Co at Wooster, tsls- 

.......................... 1 ths

Route 30 to Mansfield and thsnos 
northwest as best bs could, in on 
effort to reach Plymooth by dianar 
time. But bs erould make no pro-
ndass.

Melotirs-s Plymoatb Dry Goods 
closed before 2 pm 

Only ssrvioe stations reesaiasd 
open.

A number of drivera were forced 
into the ditch becanse of heavy snow 
that impeded traction.

Snow forces 
postponement

'.played t
Today’s games wrill be

'maafo^UMte ployed Mon
day.

oot at ono*. than aboirt 2 p.m.e to 
roach Plymoath. travoliaf via

Shilohan, 19, 
held for DWI 
after collision

A 19-ysar-old Shilohan was 
charged with drunken driving early 
Saturday alter his ear left Bowman 
Street rood and than sUddsd into 
tha railroad crossing, striking a 
crossing gate.

Douglas U Nsam. North street, 
was treated in ths emergency room 
of Shelhy Memorial hospital and

Ohio seemtor, Sath 
diaCrtct, which tncludee Huron 
eonaty, Poal E. Pfeifor <H- 
Boeyrwe) wUl seek reeletioa.

In 1982. he won 88 ononties in 
ra unsucosssftj effort to oast 

Howard Metsenbeam (D-

Fcrc
William Jeffrey, RBhslby, in

cumbent;
Gordon & Morkd D-Mansfleld. 

challenger.
For engineer
Marion Schaum. DdlansSald. 

fawambent 
For pitAato judge:
Richard M. Christianasn, D-

Joha Allen, R-ManefSeld, in- 
eambsnt.

For recorder
Richard Orewiler, D-Monsfield. 

ineambsnt;
Bonnia Scott, B-Manafisld, chal- 

Isngsr.
Ferahecif&
Ridurd Petty. D-BoUviUs. in- 

cambent;
Msarl Nhhols, RAIaasilald. chal.

The collision oceaned at 12:43 
am.

Naase with a psmenger, Robert 
Picklseimar, Bess line ro^ Pl^ 
mouth, who was unhurt, was north
bound in a I960 GMC Jimmy.

He lost control went off the left 
side of ths roadway, then sUddsd

Mrs. Humphrey, 
kin of villager, 
dies at Shelby

Slanley Popp; foMaasfield. chal-

^'^tieeeursr;
ShUsy Cook, B-MaaefiaM; 
MIrhesISncttABJseeae;
DaaM Saatth, DJtaasflsid.
For rspcaaentattva; 84th dittciefc 
Fkaak Sawyer. DMansfisId. in- 

CDflikMl;
John F. Swarta, BShBeh. cbal-

'TlCsaaator. 28th dMriet 
Peal Pfodffer, B-Bacyroe, la- 

eamhonl;
_ Lpna Tbcmaa, Ddfasien, ehal-

'^^Cnnfiessmsn, 4th dtetrict; 
Michael Oxlegr, BPtodlay. ia-

Bobart U Ratliff. D-Norwalk, 
dudlengsr.

For tre«sar«r
Ardeth Chapp. R>North Fair 

fWd, inctunbeot;
Janet D-Nonvalk, ehal*

Unger,
For engineer
Lawrence Heit, I>Norwalk. in* 

cunbent;
Timothy Riley, R-Norwnlk, dmh 

Unger 
For sheriff
Uoyd W. Smith, Jr.. R-Norwnlk;________________„
Thomne D. Dunlap, D-Norwalk; into the milrond cronemn 
Jft^ Frymnn. I-WilUrd.
For proMcutor of the common

pUoe:
Rivard B. Daooer, D-Nocwalk, 

inoimbent;
G«>rge C. Ford, 3rd, R-Norwalke 

chnllenger
Mkhasl R Fegsn. R-Norwalk. 

challenger.
For clerk of coorte:
Clerk Hunter, RGrssnwidi, in- 

cnmbsnt;
Jnmw P. Stevenson, D-WOlaid. 

chnlisngsr.
Foriscordar
John Elmhoger, D-Nocwalk. in- 

cumbenl 
For coroner,
William B. Hooena, R-Noiwalk. 

iacnmbsnL
For ropieoentativo. 901b diotriet:
Rkhoid Rsnefa. BMUoa. ineam-

bonl
Robort Hofftean, D^^roatUno, 

ehnUongw.
Farasaater.28lhdMiict 
Paul Pfoite, B-Bacyiaa, faecam- 

bsat;
. lyan ‘nwaeaa, DMaiien, dol- 

bant;
John M. Ryan. D-VsrssUiaa.

ClsvaUad).
Ha haa pr 

toti
a oonati- 

t to change
tha method of choosing Ohio 
Sopraaea Court and Coart of
AppoalaJodgaa.

Ex-Shilohan 
Howard Ramey 
succumbs at 93

Formerly of Shiloh. Howard 
Raamy. 93. Mofehead. Ky.. dUd 
thare Feb. 19.

Bocn in Rowan county. Ky.. he 
wae tha aon of John A. and Elixa- 
beCh Myme Ramey. He worked 17 
yaan tor the New York Central 
Railroad before he retired.

HU fiiat wife, nee Lacy Brown, 
died in 1923. A ik aon, Fred, Shdby 

in. 2. Four eone androute 3. died Ja 
five brothere alai died earlier.

He U sarvived by hie eecond wife, 
nee Ida Foatar; two eona, Leater,

Mother ai Ronald L. Hamphny.
»1 Willow ends. Mrs. Uaran
Hamphny.73,Hsniynsd.disdin ^ ramt; twa moam. umm 
8b^ Msmcrial hospital Thaia- Sbslby, and Paul Ksnnsth, Mors-

*15*’ wMc^PvvHns Bowman. Shslby; 
»*l^, a riatw. Dogna. ^ Mm. Mm. Bsulah Caatls, Nswaik. and 
ChaitaHmnplney,Roote.Om;flva M„. Ua Crasw. Ckmfiald: 82 
gj-d^^waatgrand- w»d^ and ,4 gmatgrmH-

■Tha Rsv. RmuM AtUna eon- ThtBav.OtiaFtennervooadaetad 
lawn ceoastcry beta. Boriol waa in (3aaitUd eemetesy.

Was dog victim 
of revenge? H:

Claadia Coeted, IVLcsaia. chat- A4»year«id8

1-Elyria; ehal-

Bona coonty. oakleet la alor irymk ts William SchcAiar, B-Braaowick,
Hastira diiilli7aSw'lSag tha
oafoaH dead fai Mo peat at 28 North 
Walrntt ohMl Fhh. tl at 8 pm.

^““®FW»««Mkathlatallte
Ha •og waaa UM Iw aaaaataa who eras 

■Wr tsilh hha. A tehedow hi tha 
bammoat if Dgaca’a haw waa aha

s,. f ' J
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tin. lUth Ann Pitton#tr n- SIm wm a—im»d m offioar in util a j 
taroad to bar dvtiM M Flyaocth cluavaoftbaTwi&abttrtpoatoAc* poinuL

Here’s what folks did Postmaster returns to duty
25, 20,15,5 years ago

as ytn ago, 1S6« Bobtft Hamptoiu. Woodbnv NJ

Awvnan Of■ ■ ■« ma\mA » taa _ _

>

poatmutar Monday. for tha paat fiva aod a b^mootha

Maigumu E. Diwwd mghi a 
Hym from R Kdth Damon.

WiUart 61. Hymoath 80, aacood 
mand. Claas AA loamay at Sand, 
aaky.

15 yaaia ago, ISSB
A imtaat by ntiUty dapaitmmt 

•fWloyaM raaattad in a aUabt 
in tha pay taiat of Cadi 

Maivaaa.
CapL Rapar D. Hampton, 33, 

•xacntiva ofSotr of tha Richland 
coanty abarilTa dapaitmant, wiU 
qait to join tha aaka ataff of tha 
Fato.Root-Maath Co.

Aont of Dr. Daitdl a Faaat, Mm.aamaaa wm v<. EFWTW O. F000^ miO.
John Mattham, 88. diad at Mana- 
fioM.

CUntoD 1^ SoiirwiBo roorivod 0 60>
yur Mmook: pu from RkhUnd
Lodfoa0I.P4AM.

Judy Lynch and Eddia Tntfr

now aaaggaa .. a.
Bowmon Street rood, wu > a«u^w 
owned by Peul Knuaz; eoath «de of 
Route 178. about 400 yards waat nt 
tito No. 1, on the Marvin Keaaler 
fa^ eouth aide of Route 178, on tbd 
Clarence Riffle farm, at t^ aaat 
edfe of Caaa townahip.

Mra. Houffa S. Rhine reached Na 
86.

Mrs. Cari M. LoOud. diad of 
brain cancer.

Nancy Balhtch placed fifth and 
0. Richard Akm aizth in Rich*
Und county in the Ohio
General ac^arahip taata.

Mother of Mra. Jamee C. Davit,
Ma. Emil Winkler, 66, diad at Huron.

Brewer of Omer G. Burtatt,
Vernon Burkett, 62, Sullivan, diad 
at CleveUnd.

New fire protection contracts with 
the two townahipa called for $400 for 
the firat two fires, $160 for each fore 
thereafter.

Union woo the 36th annual ClaA waanamad to tha all-
Richludcouty basketball tourney
over Plymouth, 66 to 66. ^

John Hmnnton. Imdly Imnmd. „
will rmav* ddn gnfto >t Ctov» «o i ^Uni 8» in Elynn U,thodtot hom*.

Carl M. Lofland't aatato a-
moontod to 396,142. M„u. ZT”„MoUiar of Lawnooa Myata, Mrs.

8. Myars, 83. diad atShalby. 
Tha AdvarUaer raaksd ftmrth in

_____________^ancom —
^ES. at haT wintor

Jeu Ann Latch will ba prin* ,
dpaldetefste, Toni Moore altamato 1 qH mO
to Buckeye Girls’Sute, eponaorad ^ iX ClCliVlXCO 
by the uaxiliary of Ehret>Paraal - 
Poet 447, American Lafion. Dele- QPIaAT 
fatee repreeentinf Garrett-Riest
Post at Shiloh will be Linda w w tyt ^ nMrs. Waddles

Population of Plymouth was sat at 
1,912.

Big Rad 61, Parfcina 87, in tha first 
round of tha Class AA toumay at 
WilUrd. Phil Flatcher sentad 23 
poinU.

Orval LawU. S3. 272 Waat Broad
way, a Fato-Root-Hsath Co., am- 
ployee, diad at Shelby.

Robert G. Stroup wad Batty T,
Ludwig at Shelby.

Ninety per cant of aU PJV8 
alumni la amployad, a survey 
abowed.

Craig MePharaon was chosen all 
JAC haakatball playar. Joe Lasch 
and Ralph Noble rsoeivad honor

MePhanon soared 32 pointa. 
Plymoath 79, Waatem Raaarve 70 in
thar-^—-----------

Ne
inat .__________

BaaahaU team WiU play 17gamaa. 
Bemia 8. Lawia. 18. 8hih&, was 

aentanead to ana to five years in the

SALE 1

20 years afo, 1074 
Mra George J. Sefrle wiU r 

pin - 
. 0££

Sefrie will racaive mxHa lonrui m
bar »year' pin from Ptymmilh ;^.^«n>P«titton among aU Ohio

jspter 231, OE° ■------ ■-*- *~«>*«wlaUy nawananm r«. «.
home in Florida.

Mra. C. Edward Waddlaa la tha 
new praaidant of Plymoath FSra- 
lodias. chosen Fab. 21.

Mrs. KannsCh EchalbaiTy is viea- 
praaidant, Mn. Wayne E. Strina 
•ecratary. Mra. Larry Laaar, tnaa- 
■ter. Mra. Allan Carey, news 
repoctar.

Mambem wOI undmtaka a quilt 
for tha (bathral in Aagwt

her birthday on. vtait ^
to her eon and dauffalar-iitJaw, tha

panitentiary, finad $2,800 and coate 
frir adfflittod bnaUng and entering 
into schools hate and at Grasn- 
wkfa. JaU saotanca and 62,000 of the 
fine woe mupendad if he pays half 
tha costa of rapaira within one year.

WUUam R Millar, an alumnus of 
Ashland ooUoga and a 1964 gra
duate at Plymoath High acfaool. 
paaaad tha CPA aaaminatioa.

Ptvayaonaso, 197S
A nine inch snow 

Plymouth.
PJV8 WiU sadi a fresh levy of 

42/lOOofamilL
Mrs. Wanda Stover. 38. fbtmarty 

of Plymoath, diad atShalby.
Moaor Hardware, ShU^ wUl 

eloaa at tha end of 1979, in oU 
pnhabUity. Its laosa was tarm- 
ineted.

Anns Maria was bom Fab. 20 to 
tha Dels Liaiaslda. Mother is tha 
fbnmr Pamela Pritchard.

A son was bora at Mansfield to 
ibaStovanRaynoldaas.

A 1963 alnmnua, Gary D. Brum- 
beck wes named vice-preeiilent of 
Shelby Furniture Co,

Five wrmtlera advanced to the 
dietiict at Findlay; MoHt Lawia. 
haavywoight; Mika Haoser. 168 
pounds; Gary BUnkanahip, 138 
poonds; Pete Daron, 112 pounds; 
Dale Moonnnn, 108 pouiids.

TUNE- UP KITS
■ laclsdas • C«|i • loter • Foiats • Cofidtasar ■

1 teyi. 6M 6 cyi. FORD I
1 Scyl. FORD 6 cyi. CHRYSLER I
1 8cyi.CHRYSin " 6 cyi. CHEVY |

MUFFLERS 4|g«s OAHK ».5»

6M STARTER SOLENOID BRAKE SHOES S;

DISC IRAK PADS BM« FLUID *1**

ALTERNATORS FramF26*> S* STARTERS gra, S
AIR FIlTn *2** OIL FILTBI *2”

HIGH ENERGY PLUG WIRE SET! [ t-rrini ^

Specials Appljr T« Mott AMorieao Cart A U|ht Trackt

VILLAGE AUTO PARTS
7 W. IroaAway $t. Myaioatb, Obla

_________ Opaa: ttOO to 5:00 DaHy CloioA Sooday

I JUST SAVED $700 
ON TAXES ”

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of 

PlymouUi PoUce department-
Feb. 20, 4:38 p.m.: Basement 

window repotted broken at 320 
WiUow drde.

Feb, 20, 7.-06 p.m.; Aaaietonce 
given Huron county police at 
Plymouth Villa.

Feb. 20,7:37 am.; Fire repotted at 
214 Weat Broadway.

Feb. 21, 880 ajn.: AaaauH at 184 
Sendueky etreet under inveeti- 
gation.

Feb. 21. 12:98 p.m.: Jack Gaa-
parac, 28, 261 West Broadway,
arreato4 on WUlnrd warrant

Feb. 21. 8 pm.: Duturbance 
reported a 333 Weat Broadway.

Feb. 21, 9:42 pm.; Aaaiatance
1 at Route 61 and Skinner toad.

Feb. 22. 8:18 am.: Street bexaiti 
prted in WaU etnet

22, 1932 am.: Juvenila 
oomptaint dealt with.

Feb. 22. 4:19 p.m.: Collieion 
reported at Weat Broadway and 
Railroad atraata Two aummonaoa 
ioauad.

Feb. 23, 8:82 pm.: Gaa leak 
repotted at 34 Waat Broadway.

Fab. 22, 7 pm.: Jnvaoila com
plaint racaived from 199 Sand- 
oaky otroet

Fab. 22, 7:10 p.m.; Juvenila 
oomptaint toeaivad from Apt 32.

Fab. 24, 11:18 a.m.: Storage 
battoiy rapottod atokn frutn 42T1UX 
alnat

Fab. 24.158 pm.; First Natfamal 
bonk alarm souidad oeetdantaBy.

Fab. 24.910 pm.; Diaputo at Waat 
High and Railtuad atrsato doott 
with.

Fab. 24, 7:41 pm.: Buaplctoaa 
vahicla rapeetad at watorwucks.

Fab, 24. 7fi6 pm.;

i
-

:

giver
Fel

reportoc
Feb.

Plymauth Villa. 
Fab . 2I. 22,8:11 pm.: Savon windows 

found broken in Scout hut in klaiy' 
Fats park.

Fab. 22, 8:18 pm.; Oomaatie 
complaint at 170 Nidmto atrsut 
daahhwiih.

Fab. 23. 12:40 am.: Soapidoas 
vahicla rapurtad at 184 Sand
usky otrsat

Fab. 23. lf» am.; Opmi door 
found at 184 SuDdnaky strast

Want Bnodway.
23, 6:03 p.m.; Launard 

37 Waat High aHaat, 
mt for Minn to

Fab
Baraatt,

Fab. 23,637 pm.: Fight npoetad 
vat ahnMntoiy achool; no ehams 

wUlbafilad.
Fab. 23. 950 pm.: Oflkar unabia 

toflndan 
llliraxt

24. 11:10 pm.: Offiean 
responded to caU for help at Chaosls 
Cat loonge, WiUard.

Feb. 24, 11:40 pm.; Robict R 
Roberta, Plymouth, amstod for 
intoxicatioa.

Feb. 28. 2:12 am.; SUpparineas 
raportod on atraata. Offiear wqs 
unable to find anyone to rectify tha 
■ituation.

Fab. 28. 1055 am.; Aaaiatanca 
given at SpeiagmiU rood iddriia

Fab. 28, 134 pm: 
given at S3 Pork avanaa

Fab. 28, 855 pja; Suapidoua 
dienmatonoas repottod at 306 Waat 
Broadway.

Fab. 26, 9:66 p.m.; Juvenila 
oomploint rscdvsd from 184 Sond- 
Bskyatnot

Fab. 25, 1053 pm.: Bnaptoiora 
vahids lapottod at Wabar field.

Fab. 28, 157 am.; Open door 
found at ear araah.

Fab. 28, 150 am.: Lonnie Waat- 
brook anaatod at 8 East Main alnat 
on WlUard warrant

Fab. 26. 258 am.: Open door 
found at Flymoath Villa

Feb. 26. 652 p.m.: CaU for 
«aai«fanca in Bowman Stnqt radd 
rufomd to ehetifl

Feb. 28, 853 pm.: 
fivinatDftNFooifo.

Feb. 26. 7:12 pm.- Saspidoaa 
raid* raportod at 148 WUlaay

Fab. 36, 753 pm.: Saraidous 
votakla nportad at 113 Tnx 04raat

Fab. 3fo 940 pm.; Saapiduoa 
vaUda nportad at 27 Flymoath

Fob. 37, 917 a,_. .
rabirti raportod at 184 ffoiiiliidg 
alnal

Fab. 27.1057 am.; Window, aait 
ddo of fin bouoa foond bnkan.

I OPENED AN IRA”
There are three good reasons why a First National Bank IRA 

makes good sense.
One, it reduces your taxes. A $2,U00 contribution saves 

$700 in 1983 federal taxes, if you're in the 35% tax bracket.
Two. there are no set-up charges. Some places charge a set

up fee every time you make a deposit, which reduces your 
earnings substanUally.

Three, First National Bank offers a full range of investments. 
If you want to lock up today’s high rates for a longer term, you 
can.

So stop by the First National Bank of Shelby today for 
complete IRA details. And take a big chunk out your taxes.

Pirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... 
PLYMOUTH OFFICE

■C::v-y
: r
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Three wrestlers go to regionals
Terry Parrigan, Cunningham win district titles

ROD HAMPTON .

Hampton
“all-loop

Rodney Hampton repoeUd all- 
la*(iu perfomianoa in football with 
all-Firelanda oonfonoco baakat- 
btUadactioa.

Ha ia one of aiz playan clioaan to 
tba fint team by Uacna coacbaa 

_ Othera are Don Fanner and Mika 
i)La»doU, MonroariUr, Todd Robin- 

aoB, Waatarn Raaarra: Mika Clilfoad. 
Black Rivar. and Tad Walker, 
Saath Central.

I 9bm Baker waa aoootdad honor- 
atia mention.

lio other Flymonth playar waa
aabctad.

Pour 12th (radarn trill play with 
tba South team in the all-atar (ama 

for Waatera Raaarva Hi«h acfaool 
Bdar. 26 at 8 pjn.

There are Hampton, Baker and 
Mika McKanaia and Brian Vradan- 
bufsh.

Second team cboicaa are Dan 
Jordan and Chtia Ott, Monroavilla; 
Stara Koial, New London; Pat 
LandoU, EtUaon; Mika Smith. St. 
Paul’a, and GU Kuhrt, Maplaton.

Farmer and RoUnaon ware cho- 
aan playeiwof-tha-yaar, Wally Am- 

Iftum. St. Paul’a coach who taachaa 
at Monroeville, coadMf-tha-yaar.

Other playara accorded hanoiaMa 
mention are Brian Plow and Mark 
Harahiaer, Craatviaw; Kurt Oathai- 
mar, Ethaon; Kevin MaM and Qra( 
Mnllina, Waatarn Raaarva; Ben 
Patrick and Scott Phaiflar, New 
London; Matt Sprifgi, St Paul’a: 
Don Back. Monroeville; Brad John- 
aon, Maplaton.
. Other playara on tha South aquad 
5HU ba Plow, Clifford, Mike Muliina, 
Black River; Kan Harrla, Maplaton. 
Johnaon, Kuhrt, Oaml Hala, Sooth 
Central, and Walker.

Opponanta on the North aide will 
ba Pat and Mika LandoU, Oathai- 
mar. Beck, Farmer, Jaedan. Ol*, 
Patrick. Phaiffar, Smith. Mahl and 
Robinaon.

%fere’re scores . 
last week —

Hara’ra raaulta laat week;
Plymouth 69, Black River 63; 

>Ediaon 76. South Central 47;
MonroaviUa 88. St Paul’e 66; 
Waatarn Raaarva 69, Naw London 

57;
^Colonel Crawford 70. Plymouth

Winter sports 
awards night 
set Mar. 13

^Winter aporta athletic parti- 
VipanU wiU ba raoocniiad Mar. 13 at 

, 6:30 p.m. in tba high echool 
cafeteria, whan boya' and girla' 
baakatbaU playara and the wraat- 
Ung team will recaiva awarda.

PubUc ia invited.

Two Plymouth wraatlara won Brat
plaoaa in tha Claaa A diatrict 
kmmay at Naw London Saturday 
and will compete in the lagfonal 
tourney at BaUavua thia waakand. 

Another placed fourth and wtU
■IdM-a----njl ftl_

Tofry Penigsa, se^pound daM. 
pi^Md Mike HmiTa St Paul's, in 
two minwim 41 moockU towinhk 
dlriaion.

He got Umt* by pinning two 
oppoMote. first Bob Ifilkr. Nsw 
Loodem. in 49 ssooods, and than 
Mark AJUtop, Crsstvisw. in 1:15.

Now 2l-a^-4e bs will face Kevin 
Senife, Hopewdl-Loud^ SO-MO. in 
the first boot of the rsgkmale.

Richard Conningham. an out* 
etanding football playwr. ahowsd 
htossetdeuanwrssUerbydMbrtiag

toca Jerry Oarkan, Ubarty 
Canter, in tba Brat bout of tbo 
ragtenala. Cunningham’a lacoad ia 
30«nd-7.

Doe (Janior) Adama placed fourth 
in tho houvywaigbt, beaten by 
Kevin Kliar, Craatviaw, in tha 
conaolation bout. 7 to Z 

Adama wiU tackle Jerry Moore, 
Noitbwood, in tha Brut bout Adama

ia 7-and-13. Moore 304usd-3.
Adama eaw tha rafteau whan Tim 

Bhiomflald pot him down in 2:32 
and than loot to Kevin Kliar, 
Craatviaw, 7 to 2.

Jaaaa Jamaa, 126-pound claaa, 
waa pinned auocaaaivaly by Mark 
Elchart, Calvert, in 3:18, and John 
WtchaOl, Naw London, in 1*4, 
bafora loaing to Damn Hartley. 
Waatarn Raaarva, 11 to 6. Ha took 
Bfth place.

Senecu Bust m«de • ehumUee of
competition. The Tigers queJi* 

"•d 11 of their 13 end
finished with 203 points. wsU sheed 
of Creetview. whidi took second

’^r.rt.aatirdwithi.ai.
quaUilad eight far tba ragioaala.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

Trojanettes oust Red, 42-26
Branham’s injury st3rmies Plsmiouth offense

Loee of its offensive gun in the 
second period, owing to an ankle 
injury to Rhmkhi Branham, ooet 
Plymouth iU chancee in the CUse A 
girls’ playdowBS at Willard Fsb. 22 
and the Big fUd wae oueted by 
Soutn Central. 43 to 26.

It was such a diaastrous outing 
that Plymouth did not score a field 
goal in the third quarter, when it 
managed a measly thres poinU.

The Trqjansttss outshot. out* 
passsd, outplaysd and outrebound* 
ed Plymouth.

After the Big Rod scored the first 
bucket. South Central put up eU 
unanswered points. It got four more 
onsnewered markers toward the 
end of the period and led by four 
after eight minutes.

Sue Ott contumed to lead the 
Trojanette ofhnee in the second 
quarter. By the half she had 
sccufflolated 13 ofber 17 points and 
South Central was ahead byll.

The third period wae an on* 
common disaster for the Big Rod.

South Central got seven from 
)bie Walcher and four frra Mise 
to seue a commanding lead of 20 

points at 36 to 15 going into final
eight minutes.

Lori ndlor came alive with five 
and Lisa Baker with four as 
Plymouth outecored ito opponent by 
four in the final quarter. But it was 
too little and too late and the Big 
Rod went down.

Its tsason’s record was 8*and*l2.
Lineups:

fg

Debb
OUk

Red collars Pirates, 

finishes 7-6 in league
Plymoatb won it at the fool Una at 

SnlUvu Feb. 21, niaing ita Fin
land. cnnfetanca neetd to 7-and-6, a 
oonaitlnbla tarneraond in one

Hm Big Rad took on Black Rivar, 
an vpaat-wmnartnrar-tbe Bir Rad 
ben eaiUar, and made a Brat half 
lead .tend up for a 59 to 63 victory.

Tho Pinteo outacorad Plymoufo 
from tha Bald, 24 to 22. and out
pointed Plymouth in tba laat half by 
three.

Plymouth waa aflbrdad 24 free 
tfaiowi and converted 16 of them. 
The home team abot only aiz timaa 
and FWfdf five.

Plymouth led by five after eight 
minutes and by 10 at the half.

Ihis was thanks to some good 
shooting by ite scoring pair, Rodney 
Hampton, who concluded Firelands 
conference play with 22 pointe. and 
T(md Baker, another 12th grader, 
who scored 16.

Alike CUffOTd countered with 18 
for the Piratee and Tom Channel 
bad 16.

By winning. Plymouth avenged a 
defeat on the ^ate floor Uet eeaeon 
on a night when iUumination was 
Isss than sniUbls. And the victory 
also brought a positive league 
record and the <^portunity fix a .500 
season.

lineups:
Plymouth fjf ft tp
Hampton 9 4 2
Baksr 6 6 18
Vredenburgh 3 3 9
Branham 3 15
McKeniie 113

CandiU 1 0 2 Black Rivn
Totala 22 16 69 Worden
Black Rivar fg ft tp Eniign 2
Beoaon 4 0 CUfforf 3
Clifford 9 0 18 Rook 4
MoUina 2 1 6 Savick 3
Chaaaai -6 - 6 13 -WBaar ....... 1
Naptuna 1 0 2 rotate 20
So Vick 
Toula

3
24

1
6

7
63

Score by perioda:
P 12 15 15

Soon by parioda:
P 15 14 11 19 - 69

B 10 8 6

tg ft tp
4 9 17

Brian Christoff scored a career 
high of 17 as Red reeervae pom
meled the Piratee. 66 to 49. Steve 
Hall had 16 and Troy Keene 13.

Plymouth wae afforded 42 free 
throws, making 26 of thsm.

Lineups;
Plymouth 
Christoff 
Keene
Rath 1 0 2
Hall 1 13 16
Hawkins 10 2
Tsylor 3 0 6
Totals 16 26 66

Final standing 
in conference

UeAGL'E
G W L PK PA 

■Uoororvlll. ,3 13 0 1 in 735
Western Keaerve 13 i« 3 M3
Na^nsi Piul “ J I “J ^
nymwU, 13 3 < 7S .12
Black River 13 5 i M3 7w
•SewLoodoo 13 4 » 710 *33
MapMoo 13 4 9 7C3 M6
Crotview 13 4 9
South Cntral

Mclntire’s
has

your favorite

13 4 9 M4
U 2 II CU

j'Colonel Crawford outscores 

shorthanded Plymouth, 70 to 52 Laura Mar
’ >> Cokmal Crawfotd ariiad upoo a 
L'ihocthaiidad Plymouth teuu ban 
i‘,U9«larduy and aeond ■ 70 to 62 
IJwioiy by leading froaa ahaoat

Plymontb draw Bnt blood at 2 loO 
[but after tba Eaglaa tiad H aoma 18 

, ,aacoDda later, tbv took charge and 
(•(Plymouth waa Davaragafaia&Ktor. 
;j' ISvo •tartan of tba Big Bad team, 
h having bean tardy for daauaa on 

- Friday bacauaa tbiqr want to Ricb- 
fiaU to ••• a pmrmimnl game 
TbujwUy night, wan panlahwl by 
atrlaafoii from Satvrdasr’a gaate. 
Jlad than baaa a gaaw playud on 
Oiday Bight, tdMol aathoritfoa 
•aid, they woaM have bami band 
baaittaawua
• Coloiial CnwfoRilad by n palate 

aftm a^^ miantaa oad by 12 at tbo 
half

la tho third pmiad - aad 
Plymoath hw not haaa a aCraw 
third taaiter aquad thnaghaut tha 
aaaaoa - tha Bagiau took U to tha 
jMuaa totem, doohlad the mn on 

aad uuM into tha flaal lifM

BUBUtea with a lead ao comfortabla 
you grandmother could have won 
witbU.

Colonel Crawford ripped off eight 
unanaarand pointe during tha Brat 
period, five during tha aacood, aiz 

‘dnilBg tha third and aavan in tha 
Anel quniter. This of berirtl- 
baU it virtually anbaataUa.

Plymouth aeomd aavan uaaa- 
•wand pointa during tba final 
parfod bat it waa to gain aoow 
taayactabllltt, not to win.

PlyiBOBih araa again unahla to 
rabouad aaeoaaafhOy. Th. Big Rad 
waa enditad witb 24 labouada, tha 
Eaglaa with 31. Plymoutt frdlad to 
tean with U poaaiaalona. Cokmal 
Crawford w^ oaty 11.

And in abootlBg. tba Big Rad waa 
pala by oompariaoo. Colooal Craw
ford gat of 61 Maa for flaM goal and 
acutad witb » of than, a aplaadU- 
neuril for a vfoWag taaat, and 
Biaaad tIgM af 16 fraa tfaiDwa. Hm 
Eaglaa eoadadad thair ngalar 
aaaaoa with a 6«Bd-14 racord aad 
an ta IM» Claar Foffc la tha data

AA playdowna at Galion.
For ita port, Plymoath that for 

Bold goal 64 timn and waa tup- 
otaafUl with 22 of thorn. It miattd 
feuroftdosaa frmthiowa.

Tom Bokar, abooting from tha 
aztraiat outaidt, wound up with IS 
pointe. Miko McKoazia contri
buted 10.

For tho viaHoiu, Darin Millar 
aeored 16 and Chria Boa 14. 

Unaopa;
CoL Craarfoid fo ft tp
Ehrataa 2 16
Maitia 4 0 8
Hanit 2 6 10
Boohar 1 0 ' 2
Iffilra 7 I 16
Uipply 8 2 8
Roa 7 0 14
Htialaa 4 0 8
ToCala 60 10 70

2=r 6* ? ii
Vtadtabargh 6 8 I
Karataa 0 2 2
McOiaafo 4 12

ghMatagogat'

Misses sizes 8-18 
Women's sizes 39-44

Meintire’s 
Plymouth 
Dry Goods

13-17 L Sita Si 
PlyiMrtli.0.

Focus On 
America's 
Future

South Centre]
SuOtt 
Lowery
Nsqheehimee 10 2
L. Brown Oil
Wskher 6 1 11
King 0 1 1
Woodruff 4 0 8
ToUie 16 6 42
Plymouth fg ft tp
Mertiji 1 0 2
Mowry 10 2
Baker 2 0 4
Sams 1 0 2
Pidler 2 3 7
Payne 1 3 5
Tuttle 0 1 1
Totale 9 8 26

Help Prevent Birth Defects
m Support trie

FORM1040A
The Form 1040A has a 
new look this year! Now 
you can use it even If you 
have an IRA or claim the 
Child and Disabled De
pendent Care Credit. 
Check the Instructions 
In your tax package for 

etall:

I

PVBLIC SEKMCE MESSAGE FROM THE ISTERflAL REVE>VE SEtn iCE

fi>yw5fi«4SMW{e?—I
liJxcMeAMUieoii HArr

unnte *oi7^
omtHrrmtcK

ilM> lx- tihir tehrii

ti-.n iHiMtirow hrau h\ 
slfM> F..r tlrt-.llw. hn k ihr in
.................... Inr Form 44.M4 tx .inVi
IMS r>47

Perform a 
death-deling

Have regular 
medical cliiec:k*-«i]MU

Give Heart Fund ' ♦ 'Aewnren Hmfi AwooaUmi'' |
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RudyHarw

All.All;^|f
about 

town

K«npf,

Band to play 
six numbers 
in concert

.. Wintm concMt of Um high tdiool 
oooctrt and jan band* wfl] bo 
playod Tuoaday at 7:30 p.m. in tht 
old gytnnaaittin tbara.

Jofliray Conklin, inatnunontal 
rnnaic inatntctor. will diroct ^ 
concert band in "Military Eaeoct",

Prayer day 
here tomorrow

World D«y of Pnyor wiUboob- 
vad toiDonow ot IChSO ajn. in St

77 give blood; 

38 below quota

Joooph’o Roman Catholic charefa. 
It will fallow by a potlnek

innehoon in the chorefa'a lodal haa 
Hia local oboorvonca ia opotupcod 

by the chttich woman of Ptymonth 
and Shiloh, who invite tha pnbUc 

Thia yaar'a tornca haa boon
iwaparod by tb* church 
Sweden, who invite all Christian 
«mcn of the world to anite.

Church to fete 
Atkinses here

A sm waa bon Thorsday in 
Willard Area hospital to the Janies 
Beverly*. Plymoath.

Spelling bee 
conducted 
at high school
na third annnal apaUinc baa wiU 

ba ccodncted in Plynmath High 
achool Wadnoadoy by Loaia Brom- 
fiald Chapter, National Honor

Tha top apailata from oach grada 
laval opoilad down yaotarday at 10 
ojn. to dotanahte tha top opdlar at 
aadi gnda lavaL

Savanty-aavm pinte of wbok 
blood, as pints boiow qnnta. warn 
ooUaoted ham FVUay whao^P^
month Uono dub

tho ARCnothar ippoannoa

Siffaty>ei^t persons reportsd to 
donnie, 11 were tsrned «wsy.

TUity^ pvpils of the high 
school wme omong tbs donsis, 
inAuUmg 18 first time donors.

Pnpils who contribotod wets 
Roger Sbspnrd. Loci Thompson. 
TIfloothy Tsttle, Tharssan Hals. 
Shawn Moore, Todd Fenner, Don*

Hdl ShdU
liowiy. Rally Wllaoo;

Aloo. Uoa HaU. Shalla Tdtla, 
Kimbtrty Damn, lias

?£Sr£2Jr£sri2S
Brown; .Alao, lOchaat Plachaty. fflmdg 
Will,8haiiaTBttla,T»cia»raB^ 
Shann Willialom. Kate Sbofe. S 
Mlchsal Baaba, Corria Udu. 
Jomoa Cola, Ttncy Kaana. Dm* 
Branham and Shawn Oaolsy.

The Rev. Ronald Atkino will be

BvangaUcal Uthmn dniefa.
Ha and hia wifr, tha Rav. Pnnlina

JimaaBack 
Uta. Wayna Koaalar
Harold Forakor

Mar. 3
Roaie L. Ewing 
Mrs. Robert Yoong 
KarsMcVicker

Mar. 4
Rhonda Erwin 
Mrs. Connie Ward 
Mrs. D. E. Akers 
MkhsleUgbt 
Mark Kamann 
VinilKtthn 
Sandra Elliott 
Mrs. Kennsth Fox 
Mrs. H. Jamss Root 
Penni Pritchard

Mar. 5
Mrs. Wendsil Molvane 
Jsnior McKinney 
Mrs. Harry Amnand 
Mrs. Georgs DeVeny 
Brenda L. Barnett 
Candi Jastice

Mar. 6
Jennifer Dicksim 
La^ Ernst 
Charles Psgfa 
Joseph Wilson 
Raymond L. Brooks 
Mrs. Kent Knaua -- 
Andrew Jay ClassMi

Mar. 7 
lindaFox
Mra. Gordon fleshohs 
Dooglae Beefhing 
Mrs.J. J.Laoch 
Jomoo Harrio 
Michelle Jordan

bedding Annivoroariae: 
Blar.l
Theilnward MnbnuMS..

wuvwa* ggg iwiiiKigy wwMfr , a«w auau lum wuv, UM nWW. raWlDe
by Harold Bennett; "Novena, Atkins. Mt. Hope Latho^ chsrch, 
Rhspeody for Band", by Jamm Shiloh, are leaving to become pastor 
Swearingen, aelectioae from "The aeeociate pastor of First

The

Mar. 7
The Henry GUUame, Jr.

Musician wins 
superior 
'at Mansfleld

A PlymoBth High achool muoi- 
dan tacoivad a aopanor rating in C 
eatedoiy in tha Ohio SUte Ednca- 
tom* aaandatioB oonteat at Mana- 
UddFafrU.

Jonalla kOOrn 1 
doriiMtada

Swaoiingen, oalactiona firam 'Tha 
Sound of Mttiic*, by Richard 
Rodgam and Oacar Hammaratein; 
■Covantry*. by John Talganhmat; 
'Maioitic', another pioca by Swaar- 
ingan, and John Philip Sooaa’a *£1 
Capiton".

Public ia invited.

Paper drive set 
for Upstairs store 
here Saturday

A paper drive to benefit the 
Upeteire Store will be conducted 
Satnrday.

Bundlee of paper nuy be taken to 
tha truck in the parking ana of ^ 
Jooeph'a Roman Catholic church or 
left at kerboida to be collactad.

Annette Carey 
guest of honor 
at shower

A pra.naptial abowar bonoting 
Miae Annette Carey, who will bt 
marriad to Gory Smith Mar. 17. took 
place at her home Fab. 2&

Mra. Keith Claweon. Mn. Donald 
Cunningham and Mn. Mark Carey 
conducted tha gamaa.

Guoate wore Mn. John Steahona. 
Mn. Emory Smith, Mra. Ridiard 
Smith, Mn. John Smith, Mr*. 
Jamao D. Cunningham, Jr., Mioa 
Kitty Cunningham, Mn. John lola 
and dangfalm, bha Robert Kavm and 
daughter, Mn. Floranoa Back, Mra. 
Caiay and daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Jonaa and daughter, Mn. Ronald 
Carey and daughter, Mn. Clawaon 
and daughter, Mn. Allan Caiayand 
tha gnaat of honor’a mothar, Mn. 
Ray Carey.

aaaociaU paator of Pint 
Lutharan church. Dayton.

Gift made

> the 1884 champion, 
public ia invited

Herbert Newmeyer 
seeks to wed

Herbert J. Newmeyar, 61, Ply- 
SMWtb roato 1, a stoelworker, has

What of Mar. 17? 

Celebrate, natch!
By AUNT UZ

So anothor happy boBdoy ia 
coming.

St Patrtck’a day, which wa all 
obaorva Uka mad. It ia the boat 
aacum for a good hinge that 1 know 
iboot

Evan though part of na ia taaUy

Prmbyterian church from Mr. and 
Mn. LowaU E. Koitb.

Lent to begin 
Wednesday; 
services set

nsrmottth eborebss have plannsd 
Ash WediMsday I an ton servioaa. 
Asb Wedneaday, the beginning of 
of Lsnt is Bdsr. 7.

First Evangelical Latheran 
cfaorch will have tto earvica at 7:30 
pjn.

Congregation of First Unitod 
Presbyterian efanreh will gathar for 
a pot-lock dinner at 6:30 p.m. in the 
dittrcb rooms.

This will be followed by a 
oommonion aervioa.

A Lenten awice wiU take place 
each Wednesay at 7 p.m. «atU holy 
we^

Ashes will be AstrfbiifiKl at a 7 
p.m. maae in St Joeeph*s Roman 
Catholic chorch. Dori^ Lent the 
staliocte of the crone will be said 
each Fhday at 7 pjn.

Lenten eerview in Unitod Metho
dist chorch will be annoanoed later.

Bums released 
after hospital stay<

B4arahall H. Batna. New Haven, 
waa raiaaaad Thuraday from Shelby 
Memorial hoapital whaia ba waa a 
paliaiii aavaral doya.

^m^33,8balbyro.te-8..1m..,
way back in Iriah history. They were 
the goye in the North, and one got

McCoy., Shuty. 
end nwrriwe.

M..mt ^ M _ai- « ^ ^ *9% and etill fightiag aM*nia^ of Martha R. McCoy damb roUgioaa war. tt*" which

land county common plaaa court Wo aiu happily over baru and can 
Fonnarty reoidant in tha apart- bind of calabrate in our own way. 

it above Hatcfa’a Draos ohop, ,8t Pat aa avoryona knowe,
Nadine Shoty. Shalby, aoaka in 
Richland ocunty common plana 
court a divorce from bar hua- 
bond, Jamae William Shuty. She 
aaaka cuatody of two minor childton.

Hobart E. Furr, Plymouth, aaaka a 
divora from bio wife. Candaoa D. 
Furr, Imdy Lake, Flo.

Second graders 
set ‘Ohio Da/. . 
invite parents

daanad up all tba onakao. Too bod 
ha ian’t around today, but ba muat 
have baan a toally nice guy whan 
yon got to know him.

Ha moat ba aitting up thora in 
haavan on a pink cloud watching it 
aU.

Uka moat of oar boUdoya, thia one 
can really ba for Uda. And youll 
hnva fun too.

Cook aomathing graonlikaapag- 
batti. You can buy it but it ia aimpla 
to make. Jaat4hrow ia maybe a 
fourth to a half of a cap od cooked 
puraad apinaeb in noodla dough. It 
hoa a nioa dalicato flavor and can ba

ootan with a aaaeaotmaahiuoaMln 
maltad bnttor and cfaoaaa over it 

Thora ia always Irtah atow, only 
with tamipa and any other odd 
vagaCabla you might bava aiuoad. 

Tha Iiiab are groat about braail 
Thiaitfocaodabruad.
Combina a tahlan'oon of aoda ^ 

with frnr caps of flour, a tahia- * 
spoon of sugar, soma salt and a | 
fourth id a toaapoon of craam of 
tartar. Mia. Add two cape of 
buttarmilk and a taUoopoon of i 
bnttor.

Stir tt until moiat Put U ona 
flonrud board and knaad it while you 
ling one vans of-Whan Itiih Eyaa 
Are Smiling', which ia long anough.

Shape into a ball and put it on a „ 
giaaasd oookia shast Moke four C 
olaahm on top and bake at 37B 
dagrsm for a bttla lam than an hour. 
Whm it ia dona, bcua^ the top with

Yoa can add raiaiiu or caraway 
aaada with tha dry ingrudiante to 
give it more oompfr 

And if you want to observe tha 
day, drop a Uttla giuon coloring into 
the battonnilk.

Andfordiningatmoophara,putin 
grsan light bulbo. This the kida will 
think is graat. Yoa lually can't be a 
mothar ntilam yoa have a Uttla 
Imagination. But don't try H In kida 
too Uttla or you will icara thorn out of 
their hwi* twitwim 

Anothar'and'forthaday:anaaU 
ahamiork plant at each placa can ba 
aomathing to keep and watdi grow.

Uivitod to vioit tha daaa living tba 
day.

24 games slated 

for baseball team
A elste of 24 varsity basriwU 

chosen for s gamee has been arranged for the 
1984 Big Red team to be coached 
once again by David P. Dunn.

Dunn has some ■easbnsd pe^ 
fonnsn to tdy upon- 

Chief anamg them is a aovthpaw 
pHcber-ootfiakler, Rodasy Hamp
ton.

Tom Baksr is an experienced 
infielder, probably best at aaeond 
base bttt useful at ihortotop and 
third bam.

2 10 Dwwn Branham figuree to come
2 ^ back. His forte ie defense.
0 4 Brian Vredenburgh and Chad
1 1 McGinnU. outatanding contri-
0 62 butors in football and baaket-

_ balls are no leas ao in baaebaU, the
16 — 70 former in left field, the latter in
22 — 62 right When Hampton ie not pitch-

and took thdr want hi^T^ the ■£dn!^i‘S^v£ld^thI^te 
in tha Plntanda oonforanoa. 

JsffLaaeb, who played abort moat 
R tp ofUataaason.waibabHfc.Hahaaa
2 16 attoof arm and hia Uttiag is hound
1 6 to iaiptova.
0 4 Troy XsanswMuaad primarily aa
0 10 daaignatad hittor last yav but is
0 18 Ukaly to ba a first buaa candi.
0 10 date.
S 08 Joe TUtla to aoMm pttehiiit 
R Ip candidato. Thtra are thoso; admit-
1 3 ladly aomewhat btoaad, irbo think

ha may bocoma tha beat pttchv 
~ ' has had ia a doom

Eag:les win 
over Red, 
70 to 52
McKaniie 
Loach

Hawkms 
Totals 32

Soon

whan Jeff Pannv ahmred atoudi- 
nam for two oeoaona, and Jacobs's 
spot He waa Plymouth's moot 
affoctiva hitter and pitchv last 
aaaaon, even irban ha eras iajursd.

First gome to at pormnial pmrar 
Old Fort Apr. Z

mtor of the slate:

Paul's, ban; 10. Manafi  ̂Snior, 
; 11. -Edtomt, thara; 12, Mar-

Ssoond gruda daas of Mru. Judy __ ,
ISS^Tpiat^fT^Sto Here’re menus

cafeteria -
**lS Here’re menus in »b4»«^ d—fc.Mrs. Mswhor/s etoss will thsn tfrU for the —
•tote in 180a giUtin.

•" Tbmorruw: Moat loaf sandwich, 
pi^ atiefca, buttand paasa, psars,
urilfc-

Uoaday; Sloppy Jos aondwich, 
potato roanda, apple crisp, milk;

Tuasday: Macareni and ha» 
bmtv. bread and buttor, lottaea 
aolad. paoebaa. milk;

Wadnosday: Hanbvgv gravy on 
maahad potatoaa, lattaoa salad, 
pinaapfds upoida cake. atOk.

Hara'ra manna in Plymoath 
school cafataria for tho weak: 

Today: Ham patty aandwiefa. 
aaiM pototoas, apple crisp, oookto,milfc.

Tomocroar: Hot dog aandwich.

Marla Ousley 
heads Reach Out

Maria Outtoy was cfaosan praai- 
dant of tbs RsochOut 4-H dub Fab. 
21 V tha Homv Baldridge hooM.

ocbv oOoara are Jannto Chaaa, 
vioa.pcaaldMt; Kathy Chaaa, sacra- 
tatr, Shailsy Onalay, aaatotant 
aaerataiy; Las Oarbv. traaamai, 
Brian Comahaa, aaatotant trm-

Atoo, Kathy Chaaa and ShaUy ,■ 
Oiaiay. health efaaitmaa; Shallay '« 
Oi^. oom laportar and Can

(Hria'aoRball team wiU engage in "'ifSBoeTow Hot doa sandwich *fo“batu agreed to aallcanS^
b^^Sa^atiT^i p;5^ for tbair fond rdring

.M..II I------------ um^ •PPto.mllk. SafotytalkawaragivanbyJannto
and Cari ' Chaaa Jaanla Chase 
lalkad on the dangers of liding < 
bioctosin^ atrsot, Cari Chaaa on

\ **"?*y^ ^ *■. ^ lw*«.'V^4;itPrti’aht^; "S^^talkadonflrafocta, ^

thara 8. Colwt, V TUBn; 9,-St. Manaflald Sanhar, thvu; 10,-Maple- mana Satvday. Litor iliv oltand- Ann Favinl apoka on cm aafoty 
l«.^ll,-Northw.rtam.tbJra lb.^rSSSi vd L« OvbaTTbfcyd.
W, Margaiutta, tlteru; 10. -Blaek Mbuy Buriv, and Laura Corpm- Hart masting wOlbaTuaadayV 7

tor in United Chvdi of Chrtot, •* Baldridga hooM.
Gongaa

Arts Softball io^na with HlUa- 
dala, Nortlttoastsm, Maplaton,' Ju^i^vKinvhRivv. Newsy notes...

Apr. 2. Old Fort, tbais: 3. Mar- 
^toratu. hare; 4. St Pator'a hare; e

isbypvtoda: 
20 11 34

bom; 11. -Edtoon. thara; 13, Mar- 13, Margaiutta, than; 16 ^Blaih

3, -Maplston. thara; 4, CraotUna, 
^ 8. -Northwaatam, bare; 9.

rj, .  ,
bare; 37. -New London, thara; 38. 
Northmor, two gamas, Ihota; 80, 
-Woatam Raaorra, hart;

,83to4a 
' Unsupo:
CoL Crawford 
Aoh

IMida
Plynaath
Christoff
Ksaim
Bath
Hall

4^
li.i

8 Whore Dmm haa to find eapaUa 
2 npiaaaMnM to v caidav, whtra 

40 Otag Palochak has dapartad Via 
graduation; at fimt baoo, whan 

83 Craig Thomabafiy took hto diploma 
40 and wont offtoeo0ags;V third bnsa.

^•Platon. tha«-.7.-8oathCaatrmI. -BlackSUr, hvoT^ ’
^9.-Ctaatvtow.harm U,-Blaek Track and Raid squad wUlangaga 
Rivv, thora. 13foasanadaalbaatoaad«tattnn

-danolaa Ffaalanda mafomaaa lolaya, Sanaen Boat MA^ on

ThaodMdutoiaduitosoaehafths ^mte^^Jl^ltin^forS^ toamsinthoaoathanidivtoiimana IZ 
homo and boma basis and tha Thaalatac
“S=^‘:s:^.::Sntotoi.
MiiSto&fiLr'siiiitStoii
^13. Maplaton, Omra; 18.Soatii
Cantial,hata;17.CaliHMlCra«fetd, too and UaaaAdd Chitoi£/v tttora; 16, Math ^. thvwjjl, Sh0di;84.8v8hCviinS^ 
Craatv^'hva; 38. HanNav^ 18, WaMm SaiM Ihmn;

27. Haw London, hatoi M. Alan, Mag 1, MaiFLanden, 
Wa^ Raaw^ th^ 8. Old Port titom; 8. New uSn

Alas, May 4, MaidMan, htatoi 7. Ralaya. 10, St Pad's; hart; IZ 
Soatb Caatral, Ibort; 8, Chaatvisw, oonfomica chomptoaohipa. * 
thora: n. Block Riw. ban.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

always HKH> 
ATBmiBPnST

SAVING BABIES.

# •
i- \

t'y
Mr ■

Rsoordbig tiar Epityn Kln^
"Thara la no graater ioy than 

to hava a haalthy, baautiful 
baby. But not all bablas are to 
lortunala — 2S0.000 Infami tra 
bom wllh physical or mamd 
birth dtlscla aoch yggr. Tha 
March of Olmas Birth Dafaols 
Foundation workp to sava 

.babiaa."

^MoPChoIDImqi

-3 -ttg
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Could village have survived 

without Fote-Root-Heoth Co.?
IIMI the r>t« a> OmiMilliie

Buuth laUy. peohew, u n Co., in In HO*, the
to rett^^-Heeth end tUe 

Co." y“* *•*"’ n

‘Tbcr* wouldn’t b« « Ply* 
mouth today, probably. If H

tor tbt manufacture of-----
i0i*»hai to aharpen lawn ntow-

company'0 
had acquired 

---------- — half Intereit In a patent
Thet rteUment eomee nm. to pertner^p. Beriw ^wnBi bjr WUUun a Fetter. CXH

truth t***" any H. Pate waa elected _vtce» ^ tnAnufaeture of a ma- 
.rtdeh rdnte. to the hlrtonr preittov^ow 
of the vUIefe. nen tieenirer enoieie. e^u* ^ _

thT^’SrvtSr^htS
, 4J^ He t. no. ... eemi-H- h. the ^

With hi. father, the D. Fete died In ^P-W. -itoped
Clayton F. Boot, and hia .~h. w« to 175 by 50 leel-
brotber«in-law. •*“

first a. u Mtfooor, ^

THK PIEM HAS F*»-
enUy an employment of 
about 300. DeaccndanU of the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, bold 
the principel officea of the 
company.

ritfairman of Uw boont la 
John P. Boot, elder aoo of 
John A. Root Hia brother, 
H. James, U president 

Miles W. CbristUn. who 
nmrried O. Kmeltne Pnte 
t^tPPhPPwiH, daughter of Bar
ley Fate, is vice-presWenl 
and general-manacer.

Joy W. Herbert hia brott- 
er-in-lew, who married the 
elder daughter of Harley 
Pate, Is a director.

Paul a and Tbemaa F. 
Boot sons of Percy R Root

T The first tncuon-«iv« are Tice-presideota. So

Cufar then de.l»Md «■ mninUined > to«ly emplojr- 
.l^-too kicanoUn with • n»nt lu fm-wfb hM been 
•eu.driTe trinnnlMlon. Thew qwcfacufar thm

built to 40-

the Ufa John A. Bo<H «jd Huler

STfain’isar-^oc^
^*;Sli^*ifl£* i^TpiS ^a”*
No. 4 of the eompeny. » I®*** _ ^-----

The Root Broa. Ca than Df ADWTICW TO TM 
manufactured a cobbler'a manufacture of brick m 
outfit On a cold night in tile machinery wl^ It In- 
Marcfa, the equipment of the herited from the Fete Ann, 
firm waa moved in bo* cart the new organiaatto co^ 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, tinned the manulecture 
predeceaeor of the Akron, industrial loco^^ m 
Canton and Youngstown. of which it underto<dt in

DC IMS THB FIRM DC- deai^ hy t^ l«l*
corponted: Clayton F. Boot Floyd ^
r^vS^JSluTeS SjnJk
SSr'trSSX .£21^ r *^S^«.tl»^. l-

Sesquicentenniol edition

PlYMOUtH
tb Year, No. 31

•F n.«-w - a 1-. mu au r. o. a-!«. OM.

•» A ^ -------- ----------------------- if "W—r ^

;3ve3i i££aj*tTtsomK. gHt>^
:.^Q^Tu:tiTe.:

Tn

^ Bn» Co. rfK> known 
u the Eaath Foundry & 
ManiiteeturlBg Co., margod 
with the J. a Fate Co. in 
IFlt.

Thl. e.»epet.y WW thO 
hrainchlM of John O. Fete, 
Jr., who MKjcfated with E. 
IL FreeK to form Ohio Brick 
Jk Tile IfachlneiT Co. l 
CreMUno in Itlt. In IMl tt 

■ Ifain nJoeWi het«. • 
m two. Fete tod hi. in 

totet to Froeee ud oegin

^■^l^^etoer buUt to 40- hot it i. rttoly »d -«<»• 
ton weight ____ -A. FM-Root-Hetoh

A few leftl
8,.. o>pl~. • bl.r.0«»«4- °>

::ri

:xj|“"gcc^ GOVT :iL' .-G=TK£
^iT?^A33actt JR=

" ,£0lT0s]^i 1!“'-^^^. __
’leasiwe that » TA::^th^

„TO 7K1 eraih:is of ^
Aiil-HiMTUCT COOGriATiiLATIO lS 'S. THc poit . ■

eoez tha;: a CFrn'»-- •

AIL ' lupiclori«l«>P.l«ee"*—A labor • .m»
with resp Saturday mominga.
Thi* fOMuicentennlnl o ----------------------

•fforfa of -The AdvertUer In pwoenting g dou' tnd 
reopouible nccount of ISO yatn of ^ fiDgg,'. Ui- 
tOTT-

It wgf planned to be g hiitory in three parts: what 
happtned, what people did over 160 yeari, and who 
tbcF were.

We have ilways believed that to .tody and/or write 
Uatory, one diould elwayi eak “whyr

If hiatory la to teaeh leiaons, Ita student moet el- 
ways inquire why an event occurred, why a man or
wootoi did what ha or she did. or didn't do. why people
bdiaved or failed to behave in their own beat Inter-
eetn.

So far ae we have been able, that U what wa have
done In this edition.

Althouih moot of the work was done by tha editor 
^ hie wife, epeciel thanks are dua many people for 
thalr kind and willint aaaiatanca: SUte Sen. Den J. 
PMse. Bep. Bkhard U. Cbristlanaatt. Bep. Cherles 
A. Moeher, Him. Peyton W. Thomas, Milt Fkmnea 
Daanar, David H. BachrMk, John Bradfmd, WnUaa 
P. Dv. CaH V. BIBa. Mri. Kmmath V. Myeta, Thur- 
man B. Fmd, Nathaniel Spear, Jr, and othera.

TiM Advartleai'a loyal .daff, Donald H. Nawton. 
Paul A. Bpfal, Donald B. wmaaa tnd Mra. SamoM 
Cirtm, wata laithfal In taRjri^ ont tha plaas of tha 
adttar.

Sptdal thaaka art dot A. L. Paddtdt, SnI, tor Ut
aaMatnea.

If tUa affert fklla thort of lU tlmi, Oia aditar Is 
•oUr attanB.

Rla wifa has batn paOmit, fcchtaitec and loyal to 
hia ptaa. To her ha owaa mndi moea than ha aa avar 
pay. And to bar, he hastoBa to point ont, bar adoptod 
eommanHy owes tha thanks dua a palnatoktot rt- 
taartbm wha has , warm and ganerona wWt *»■ 
gletkmpaat

Tha mast of ale aStton waa carved by hm. A^ B
fa to har that this taandetntonitoel adltien, of whfah

k ^ ^

I ^ -to ■-, f y ’>11
mJ

Plymottt 
•tes Its mu 

These Inc 
tem, en ek 
tlon aystem 

tt coll 
whteh la now 
eoatftruction.

Whether to u 
■up^ in the ol 
the subject of ▼
•Dd court action 

The bitter ergo.
•d tainUy against 
J rcsotved wbea 

•Oort to upaet the 
take water from w 
tor want of vlgoroi. 
cutioo. _____IN iwT, warn wi»
taken for a SO.OM gaL wa^ 
ertorage tank to Ptyamnih 
toast, which mrvad onto 
IMA when a new tank o»

toto acquired 
Oeerge BaTlar.

The wtos uocth at the vB- 
tato. to a ^ “•
nece IM umd to UM.

\v„
' A .1

8«auel Bachraennied a 
MtuUr toluiieiton petllicn to 
am how far thim counrilnian 
could go lavoctog thto loeto-
lon after tha poopfa bad voted

^ CuSm tton hliad H. I- 
Bm a MaiwflaM lawyer, to 
act to them.

Mayct J. a Detv latoaed to 
IHi»rmhV patwen. 

h did not topaor to

^ COUNCIL HBED 
own engineer end w.ter 

was found northwett of town. 
.Bond, were epproved in No- 
ivember, H30. end two well, 
were dug the ne« month.

M.ndamu. proceeding, 
were brought by the couneU 
Uilnto the board of public 
offtlrv which finally gave to 
and hired an engineer to find 
out how much a treatment 
plant would coto 

But when he nibmlttad hi. 
report, the council rehaed to 
acctot it, toiee H conutoed no
COM etomotm.

Bara' Derr-, laadcrtolp wan 
out Tho oppotoion to tho 
hoard,of public efteirs eme 
defamed to IMl. The new

which ptw T».^.cycle 
currant. Damend excaaded iu 
cNiecity. The vlltoga then 
bought a 100-horse-power 
guoltoe generetor. Thl. WM 
Joined by another of the mme 
toe three year, later. The 
tteam generator we. dMfarad 
obwilele.

The J. D. Fete Co. and the 
Heath Foundry h Htg. Co. 
required more power than the 
viUege could nipaJy. The 
Fate Co. totoJled e M-hocm- 
powar amerato, which e- 
vaifad nothtog.

The tote Cherka Heath 
than totcraeted other, to ar- 
gMitw, the Huron Vellay

the electric lyatem he. .1 
wm been opersted to ra 
turn a profit which ha. frai 
Ume to time bom hphan. 
off to pay to othar acUvto 
not always cconKtad wt 
utiUtia.

In July, IMA new ral 
waa adopted, to the <1 
time atoettve to nett 
Those who plaoo haavfar i 
Bmndt on tho dMirfc dm. 
moot poy higha ratte. Ah 
eight tomeehokfa to the
meOoa o( the yOMf 
toU enppued hr OMo Pa

newly adoptod hr the 
tops
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURALLY

alWARO te 00|>y of Nov. 8, ISTBi 
»•« of Tho A4voiW in food

DaP.B.HAVBB, 
OFTOMETBiar, OfC. 

QUaooo and Haid and Soft Contact

Qlaaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact 1 naa 

NaarHoaia
liottdar, Taaaday and FMday 

6 a-m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 6:30 pjn.

and7to9pA 
. SatnidaySaAtoOpja.

TM. 6S7.«7»t Ibr an appointaMnt 
13 Waat Bioadnar, Phraaoolb

QAMM BRTA'a annual apoins sale. 
Apr. 14, Shalby Midi School Com- 
aona. Bant a apaca, 38, ToL 347-2886 
■fta 8 pjn. Ic

FOB *a job woU dona facUnr clean 
caipata with Blaa Loatia. Rant 
alaetric ahampooar. Millar’a Traa 
VdM Haidwaia. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
■nia binily of EUa Haaa wiabaa to 

thank an who aaaiatad in any way at 
tha thna of har death. Thanka to 
naiphbota, ralativea and frianda, 
and aU arho aant flowaia, carda, food 
and mamorial donationa. It waa 
daaply apptacialad. A apodal 
thoiik. to Paator Atkina, Pint 
Lothamn church, American Lcfion 
Auxiliary and bicQuatoSacor Pun- 
anl homa. Your kiniinaaa wiU never 
ha ftacsottan. Glenn W. Haaa 

Maryann Haaa 
Ur. and Mia. Bobart A Haaa and 

family Ip

Thomaa Orsnna with ■ColorGlo*, 
Story ft Clarit, KimbaU and Kohler 

■ pianoa. Sea them at 
PIANO ft ORGAN 

SALES,2mUaaaouthofAttiea. tfc

PLUMBING
Complata nambins ft Haatinp 
aarvioa. mniBING ft HEATING, 
280 Ritfa St, Ptymoath, O., TaL 
Leonard Pannar at 887ft036 tfc
FOR8ALE: Electric motoru,aavaral
aiiaa, uaad, aU in worUno oooditioo.
Sea at 14 Eaat Main atraat tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER, Public Souara, Ply
mouth. Tha anawar to kaopins 
car in pood ahapa fca aafc diivin#. 
Tal 687C661. tfc

POR SALE: Sevan room houaa in 
Plymouth, one and a half bathe, 
auiUbla for duplezinc. Priced to aeB.

TaL 2188763133 for appoint
ment I6»,lc

contributions from Chio s taipuyura w« U 
Ohio Department of Natural Rasouroas to 
become Invohed In atkHtlanai preservation wd 
management acttvttles. ONoans arc now able to 
donate 80 or a portion of their personal state 
Income tax return to these special accounts.

Created by law. a Natural Areas and Preserves 
Special Account and a Nongame and Eridarnared 
WWdOfc Special Account wig generate money ibr 
vital conservation programs. Monty contributed 
to thaaa accounts wto not supplemenc or raplaca 
budgstapproprlatlons.bucwiObedesignatedltar 
Innovative projects which have not been 
undertaken due to fbndbig shorOges.

Making a donation is simple. Conbtbutors 
designate the amounts and the Amds they wish 
to support on Ikies 20 and 21 of the state 
Income tax form. Then these amoiaits are 
deducted from the total rehjnd. Contributions 
can be made to one or both ftkids.

The Natural Areas and Preserves account tell 
help protect the habitats of endangared plants 
and animals, and the state's natiae preserves 
and scenic rivers. Donations woi be used to

develop visitor fkcMtles. provide vvoriahops and 
educational programs, and help to locate and 
preserve the last and best rarnainlng natural 
areas In Ohia

More than IXXX) spaclss of wtkBfc not taken 
fcr sport or oomnsrdal purposes wW be 
protected by the Nongama and Endangered 
WMMU fcnd The monay wN aaatat ki She 
restoration of endangered vOMMs popidaUard 
and the ramtroductlon of spades onos aaliipacad
llromOhlOL

ONoans iiM leoaMtig a stats kicnme tax 
rctisn can oontrtiute to the ftexis by seming a 
check to:

■amm Areas aaSPieaarvualueikllkiuwu 
nsdeuaf Mural Areas ausAwnas 
fiMiiakiSMra.«st.p 
CoauabuilHe^S

SE«£=^ COvR.
“■-■SWS6'

s*sr43

Ten *eas you aeur it In 
Tbs Advairtiaur, 

PtyuMiath'a flret and bast

ONOHVSmHMMrS.

0DONTUnBL

■MAwHmcm
Wasbsrv Oryaa Mrifsialois. 
Ramas. Portsbla Colsr and Conek 
TYs Fiity laaraolasd.

WiW't Ni«
t Ut8d Fifflitiirt
sbuauitt.M.n74sa

BURN OFF fct without iUstiii(. 
Ghcomannun at Flymnutb Fhar- 
BMcy. 1A16J2P

PEOPLE DO 
REM)

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE
All Types O

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Qi^edduligStatUmeitif
Shelby Printing

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all new 
can t trucks. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CT REEDFORD- 
MERCURY SALES

toy J. Johnson,
can bs reached sflar hours 

lor neftcal estergencies 
b» cdfai

Shelby Mesntial Hospital
342-5015

and papni him 
or

hit telephone,
T#t. 342-4201

^1
hvitt tv mik livmports tho My to tutlv bnni,

prtsthoMnn thirsyow 
HMtpopv PrrtsnMVtoo

f Speak yout mfrid 1 
by letter *o the editor

ItThlsNaMoStMior

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury
___ ' ^

teMeMBtaMfearti 
' . . •fjrmwMrujrM

rtuui ]rwi ohEwUI hara.

LOST Gray malt cat, about «M 
and a half yeuis old. White feet and 
udiite face and cheat Vimnily 88 
Saaduaky stiaet TtL 887-4S4a 
Reward 828. ip

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

+
It really 
works.
Helptt.
Wbik

Route 224 - Neav Haven. Ohio 448S0

9;t3-2851 687-1425 J

Bri^

Apr. 28
Tereta LindhoUn 

and
Mike Romo

Dk- .-\RK-n,: jn ReJ Cn

Tall ’em you saw It in Tha 
Advertiaar, Plymouth's first 
and beat advertiainc medium

~W7
BMtSDHera

cMlK«rawUManana«a 
kMattarUska 
CMrrwM haiifte M ahMl

NmvCM09
Pox Otrav Hrrt i7l«j

Wftatungum. IH* JFi| 1

Witli Direct Deposit 
your Government check 
}>oes sti’aifi’ht to youi’ 
personal account.
So yon can {> o .sti’ai{;ht 
to wherever you enjoy 
being- most.

gramivhiid. Vatcation spoi oi listiing 1

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

How: Wh«n you flop 
your c«r. turn off tho tgnl- 
tton. Evon a mtnuto'o WU119 
MOO moro fMl than ttorUng

ALWATnraopATBoianwr

atherlhmimyawri.’
RayJ.ft>haaon,3i..M.D.

HAW- H

Jl:
Mrs. Marig.^
Palm Rnndw Cy'"i

H you have boutltt. soha theai ahti 
Mn. Merit. She ail IMS you edvice on 
el mattm concemini pest, presoirt 
and futun.

dit Wo
■klUUIfAHkiUMe

nMMH9-tU7

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

.jm

He was bom too small, too
SOCX1.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,CXX) babies 

reach 
limes

is working to prevent 
irity

ealth threats to babies 
before and after birth.

are bom prematurely ei 
year. The March of Din 
is working to preve... 
prematurity and other 
hear..........................

Thft March of DIhim 
savas baMas. You can 
haip.

* Support

C^'
yi:i>:»jiOt)Ki>osir

You know your mon©y,V» ^ ¥ 
saf«.‘and sound. ,

0«rt* HO* Catoratf* SIQO*

^1

Face it. Ws could fdl use a 
Wtte concrete advice now 
and then.

Whether you’re making a 
monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more 
routine one like an oil 
change, the free Consumer 
Information Catalog can 
make It easier.

. The Caiirioe is published 
quarteriy by the Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to b^ you the latest on 
government programs and a mountain of other information 
that you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job, plan your retirement, re
pair your home, or carve out a nutrition and exercise progran 
to Inwove your profile. And many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at it, you'H 
be head and shoulders Miove the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcaid to:
CamiMiisr IiiImiwmkUsii Owitsr



12th grader arrested 

in Shelby scuffle
DoaaUI Mmmt. 1*. SUM), hw bMD cfaMfwl Igr atMOq. P<A» «Mi 

*1
The voice of The Advertieer-

Last sermon 

by pastor 

a socker!
In what he surely intended to be his 

• valedictory, the departing Lutheran mini* 
ster has spoken his mind «nd his heart in 
his farewell message to his flock.

What he says is, to say the least, de- 
psessing. More so to some than to others.

The Rev. Mr. Adkins writes, "I have 
conclud^ that the root of many problems in 
the parish and in the community is a 
negative self-image . . .When indivi
duals gather with a negative image then the 
group develops a negative image. Before 
long the community shares a negative 
image. Consequently growth is thwarted 
because the individuals are afiraid to grow. 
Anything new becomes a threat to the 
individuaU (italics suppliedy-

Later, he adds, "I am sad to leave 
Plymouth because I feel that I have done 
little to break the self-image of the parish 
and the community . . . But we remain a 
scared people. We are scared of ourselves 
and of each other".

The clergyman blames himself. He says 
he "failed to convince you that God loves 
you and you need not be scared."

The clergyman’s relationship to his flock 
is a special one, and since we are not, 
formally or otherwise, official members of 
that flock, we cannot, and will not, presume 
to comment on the validity of the Rev. Mr. 
Atkins’s conclusion.

His success or failure in his parish is for 
him, and for his parishioners, to judge.

He certainly rates a passing grade for 
what he has done in the community.

And for what he has said, he goes to the 
head of the class.

His message has been said before. ’Those 
who’ve said it, without exeception, were 

' then, and are still, regarded as pariahs in 
the community.

When knowledgeable people see 
' that their neighbors are going at a problem 

in ffie wrong way, they’ve learned to keep 
their mouths shut. To speak out about it is to 
mcur dislike, distrust, abuse, even in some 
instances that we can document an invita
tion to disassociate from organizations to 
which membership is guaranteed by the 
Congress.

We strolled through the cemetery just 
before the big snow. It is discouraging to 
read there the names of honest citizens who 
were carried there with their dreams and 
hopes unrealized, their ideas not accepted, 
their substance unused, unspent, but little 
appreciated and hardly remembered.

The Rev. Mr. Atkins says we are scared. 
Scared of what? He says we are scared of 
ourselves. "Anything new", he says, and we 
think rightly, "becames a thr^ to the 
in^viihtala."

A group of citizens now seeks to launch at 
least two new nndertaldnga. He who knows 
in his head and his heart that they’re gidng

' about it hind end to, that they’ll probably 
)^nd up in the soup, would be shouted down 
if he said so. And, afl«r scores of buffets 
an4 arrows and slmghts of fortime over a 
IcM time, he Agues discretion is the bsttsr 
priin of valor and he remains

.For to talk about this, in {mbUc, is to be 
labeUsd '^tii an affliction that he nevercan 

* cnta..Mdr even treat

ybBciafoariotion at thTwiUtofa 
MoffU io a Sbtfby bar Uu BatefdAjr 
Bifbt

PatraloMD wtra callad to tba bar 
alUr a Sbriby roiidant waa fb«^ 
brfaif on Um floor, hloaiting.

Tha ottemn than wara Invohrad 
phjraiaiL^ with Ro|^ Jamaa, and

Ha waa to aniaar in Sfaal^ 
Mttikidpal oonit Tnaaday morning 
on ehargaa of paUk intoxicatioii. 
raaiating arraat and aaaautting a 
polloo offloar.

Meals-on-Wheels 
seeks clients

Ecarntnie*] Coandl's Meala on 
Whoob imcrain for th< PlymouUt- 
Shilah UM cninmmrort Mrvico 
Monday.

Mania wiU ooat tl.76 and wiU ba 
daUvarad Mondaya, Wadnaadaya 
and Fridayt.

Anyone in naad of thia aarvioa 
ahonJd catt 687-2701 or 687-4S31.
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Ralph Ricketts, 
Mrs. Ross’s kin, 
succumbs at 95

Fathar of Mra. Harold Roaa.
; Ralph RRickatU, 96, Norwalk, died 
i .•hialnnnainOldSUieroadU.ere

Feb. 27.

He waa ill three yeara.
Bom in Fairfield coonty, he 

moved to Willard in 1918 and Uved 
there until 1967, when he went to 
Canal Wincheeter. Thereafter he 
lived in New Haven before he moved 
to Norwalk in 1982.

He waa a boilarmaker and welder

Spat ends 
in arrest 
of woman

An altercation broke ont in the 
police eution Feb. 29 at 806 p.m. 
wb«a a Shelby woman was aa^ 
aaulted by Sandra Hicka, 31, 228 
Rissa atreet.

Police aaid Vicki Slone. 37. 
Bhalby. called at the aution in 
rateance to a report whan the Hicka 
woouan entered, grabbed her by the 
hair and atnick her with her 6at. 

Police broke up the melee.
The Hicka woman waa aum- 

monad to appear in mayor’a court 
IWday night

A 49-yearold Plymouth driver 
told police ahe akidded on icy 
pavement and atmek a atop aign at 
Cmtiaa drive and Went Broadway

335 Curtiaa 
_ to turn north 

the vehicle alid.
She waa unhurt Her car, a Chev

rolet Monte Carlo, waa alightly 
damaged. There waa no aummona.

r

Cubs mark 
74th year

for tha Baltimore A Ohio rail- r*
road at Willard untU he retired in QI DrOCTam
196a For 27 yearn he waa aecretary H^'^fe^*****r 27 yoan b« waa accrctary 
tnaaonr of tha Boilmakara' Union 
at Willard and waa a dclagata to 
Fadaratad Shop CrafL

Ha waa an aaaiduoaa coUactor of 
gnna.

Ha ia alao aarvivad by hia wife, 
Hahn, whom ba marriad Dae. 21. 
IMS; a Boa. Ralph. 2nd. al«o known 
aa Bud. Sbalb^ a atap-danghtar. 
Laiynna, now Mra. Alwon W. Har- 
ahi^. Jr„ Willard; five grand 
aona and 11 great-grandchildren.

Hia parenta, three twothan and 
two aiatan diad earlier.

Tba Rev. Ralph Ground con
ducted aerrkae at Norwalk Thore- 

7 p.m. Burial 
y. Fairfield.

Kin of Keinaths, 
Mrs. Cooper, 81, 
dies at Shelby

Half-aiatar of Foatar 1. Kaineth, 
Mra. Juanite N. Cooper, 81, Shelby 

I route 4, died auly Fab. 27 in Shelby 
Memorial haapital 

She waa ill a long tima.
Bom in Caaa townahip Jan 3, 

1903, aha hvad in Shelby almoat all 
bar Ufa.

She waa a mambar of Piiat United 
BapBat church there and of tha 
Buay Baachih

She ie also aurvivad by a eon, 
David, Shalby; a auter, Mra. Ann 
Mefrovant BakarafiaM, Cab; two 
half-beotbara, John Keinath. Mana-
field, and King Kainath, Green wiclt
three halfaiatara. May, now Mra. 
Lloyd Marka, Saraaota. CaL; Maria, 
now Mra. Robert Heidingar. Chico. 
Cal; and Madge, now Mra. Weniel 
WilUama, Republic; a grandaon and 
turn gnatgranddiildran.

Her buaband, Ray, (bad in 1981. 
Tha Rev. Lindon L. Koop conduct

ed aarvioaa from tha church Fab. 29 
at 11 a.m. Burial waa in Oakland 
cainatary, Shalby.

Church to fete 
pastor, wife 
on departure ,

Mfadmar of PM KvaafuUcal 
IMifamB eharefa, the Rev. RaaaU 
Alkhia wiO ba hoaor win ba hoamaad 
Saaday ataeuf«ntatkmalpothck 
Imichiua with hM wUb, tba Rav. 
PmdkM Atktaa. Mt Hope Latharaa 
chBnh,SUloh.

Ha wastaHlallad aa auiiiiatar ban 
Jmw U. im. ooapla ia leaving 
la taba atrar diliaa aa paatar and 
mMm pagtor of FM Latharaa 
dMnh.OBytak.

TW eMa kaia fina WiodMatar.

Merit winner
A merit winner in the Northern Ohio Red Croee 

blood eervicee poster contest, Midtele Schriner 
recievee a paperweight from <?SCA representative Ed 
Matuszewski, a judge in the contest.

10th grader wins 
commendation

pupi

wZ:^So;?rad“t”sVb::?:b"^s5 for blood poster
Boy ScouU gathered for the annual ^

The b^ouat waapmtpDnwiftom SfcTSadT:L
Sarvioaa poatar eontaat.

Sha ia Micbale Schrinar. IS.
Plymouth route 1. who waa pre- 
aented with a paperweight at a 
racognitaon luncheon at the Red 
Croaa Blood center in Cleveland.

Deaigned to increaae the aware- 
naaa of the Blood Servicae among 
high achool pupUa and faculty, the 
oonteat waa conducted in conjuac' 
don with the Cleveland Sodaty of 
Communicating Arta (CSC A). Mara- 
bera of the CSCA judged entriea on 
the baeia of how well the illuatra- 
taon aupported the theme "Have the 
Courage to Care . . Donate Blood"

the night before becauae of the 
inclement weather.

Three membara of the Webaka 
were inducted into the Scout troop.

Theae are Tony Claaaen. Marco 
Loaer and Jeffirey ColUna.

Girl Scouts 
to attend 
church rite

Girl Scout week begins Sunday 
when the Brownie and Girl ScouU 
attend church services in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic church.

Junior* and cadettea will have a 
•wimming party Saturday night at 
the Shelby YMCA.

Browniea will have a "pitch-in 
dinner" and Green Circle program 
>londay in Plymouth Elementary 
achool. beginning at 5 p.m.

The ScouU will decorate buaineaa 
window* in the ^uare with their 
craft* and ipecial diaplaya next 
week.

Methodists set 
Lenten rite

Lenten eervicee will begin Sunday 
at 7 p.m. in United Methodist 
church.

Guest minister will be the Rev. 
Robert Bsker. pastor fo First United 
Methodist church. Mansfield.

His topic will be 'How People in 
Christ’s Life Thought of Him*.

and the quality of the art and idea. 
The poster idea was to be Urgeted to 

fwTuitment of hish achool
ipila aa Rad Cross Uood donor* 

Plymouth High sdmol 
pupil* the contest was a class 
assigment given to them by the art 
teacher. Mn. Debra Hudson.

Noting she en>oy* art aa a bobby. 
Mias Schriner expressed pride in 
having her poster selected ae a merit 
winner and noted she was especialiy 
exdtad because it ia the fir^ thing 
ahe ever woo .

Her mother. Carol Schrin«, ia a 
Uood donor. High schools account 
for nearly 10 per cent of the 
Northern Ohio Red Croee blood 
eervicee collections.

Dinner set
A public (teak dinDer will be 

aerved Satsnlay from 6 to 8 D.m. in 
GarrattRaat Poat S03, Amarican 
Lecion. ShUob.

Lot sold

Bill R. and Jon. A. ColSr^

Twice in 84 years!
Snow forces paper to delay 
mailing- by one day

Hw chnrch eondl wOf aaat 
MoMy at C« pm «Mi BWwp 
•nar la dlacw*

Failure of The Advertiaer to 
make Thursday’* mailing waa 
only the second time in tKi^ 
century that the newspaper 
missed iu promise to be delivered 
on Thuraday.

Snow was too desp to permit 
transit by any ronk* to Galion. 
where the newspaper is printed, 
on Feb. 29.

RouU 96 and Route 696 were 
dosed to tratte. Routedl sooth of 
Shelby was dosed.

In 19U. whan a water plant 
bond iasaa faced local voters. Tha 
Advertiaer pobUahed a special 
edition. The paper failed to wW 
the Ihuraday mailing. 11^ late
May Fleming was a typMStter on
the paper. Gsorg* White was the 
editor.

In 1966, apm&Uvsraquirsd 
the staff to work all nteht to 
oorrsci the auJfiEicflon. Donald 
J. Port WM Uwn ipnl nmU

NS***i*fM8*itt**e«|tMMMMMaaMai

cupied by The Advertioor >t 3 
E((t M(io etreet uid said. It 
would b« auidde for me to go out 
OD the route without the paper, so 
if it won't take more thu an 
hour. 111 wait' Thia Jka did. 
Copiei addrraeed to Plymouth 
route 1 eren ezpaditM in tha 
addrsaaing procoae and ha tat oat 
only 45 minutaa lata.

It it appropria
this U the third weak of tha

I to nola that

change of format at tha ntera.
papar, which is now tlylad in Ms 
oolamns instead of ei^

A part of the raaeon for chants 
was economic. Cost of the photo- 
■neitive paper on whkh typaM 
set tenda to rite. WMw rniBiMi
anabiet tha pobUthtr to got man 
copy on a ghrtn length of paper.

Another part waa that rtafi- 
•Ml^ Mrv«ya th«r Out Hnw 
aet in loogar menanrt (hnalhl 
lend to ba rand mora ataOy than 
bborterHnaa Maihaow length la 
Miovsd to ba that of aa alpha

bet end a halfr that ia, given the 
aim of tha type, tha length of tba 
Una ahoold be no longer than 39 
ehametsra. one alphabet and the 
letters a throoghm additionally 
Obvioaaly. thalargor tha atm of 
type, the fewer charactoro can be 
accommodated on the page.

Tha Advertiaer wao the first 
newspaper in Hsron and Kcfa- 
land eosaty to prodsoe ila own 
elortrnnic angravinto, bringing 
ilhwtraUoue at low coal and 
tiiMiy am to tba nowipapor’tr am b 

iltwm the first!
ia oithw coonty to tawtsD an 
oloelronie ongravar so that 
grt^^haonlrngm.

Tlw Advartiaw chaagad from 
Mtwproas erhaltypa, toodbator

aaiU 1978 wImb the mmmt 
ayatoai af iiBgrtuMi*. <iaeh 
roato typniltt^ aa phsMam 
HUva pager wututtBii,

((••■■•■tiieiisA.iMeiieeMtaaiiti
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Bari'y Tuttle 

to wed June 16
WUlanl Kbool*.

H«r fiuica i* a gmdoat* of 
PbrBMWtli Hicfa KbooL Ht anlMad 
in the U.8. Navy after (radaaUon 
and ia euparviaor of the traininc 
defiaitmeot for the Na

Betrothal and epproachlna mar 
riaca of their daa^tar, Kathy Gail 
to Barry D, Tottle-aen of Mr. and 
Mra. Wayne E. ThMe, 2M Weat 
Broadway, are aanhanrad by the 
Thomaa A. Weate/Ifcni Center road.

The brideelact ia a graduata of 
Willard High achool and of HahM- 
berg collet. TifBn. where ahe 
received the bachelor of arta dagiM 
She ia employed aa a teacher in

Miss Carey to wed

Uval-Marin* 
Toltdo. 

Uke^soe
(mJane 16mFir>tAMaBbIyoiGod 
chdrdk. WiUanL

Corps R«s«rv« conUr, 
A fbrmal weddinf will t

MiM Annette Hope. yoonfMt 
deof hter of the Ray Careys. 8h^ 
route 3, will hecc^ the bride <rf 
Gary Roger &nith. son of the Emory 
Smiths. Crestiine, in Uro United 
Baptist church, her parents an- 
Donnos.

SheSs a 1979 alumna ofFlyaouth 
High tehooi graduated in 1963 by 
lit V^on Natarent college with a 
major ^ aodology.

She ia employed by Big Brothers- 
Sisters of Mt Vernon as a caas

worker.
Miae Carey ia continuing stadia# 

in her alma mater to obtain a degree 
in home eoonmnke.

Her fiance was graduated by 
Crestline High school in 1974 end 
by Devry Institute of Technology in 
1963. He is employed by DeVUbise 
C<Mp. as an dsctronica engineer.

Tbs Rev. T.S. Adkins, pastor of 
tile diurch, will perform the cere
mony.

SPRING'S A'COMIN'I
It'S Time To
-HOP-

Into Sovings
With one of our

The CharlM F. Hanlinm. th* 
Charlai F. HuilitM,, Jr.. WUUrd. 
and tha A. L. Paddocka, Jr.. 
atteD<Ud Tharaday'a pmbnuium 
of tha tea ahow at Richfiald.

Cary Havar, yoang daaghtar of 
Dr. and Mra. David Havar. lam* 
caitar. Pa., ia ataying with har 
grandparanta. Dr. and Mra. Piam 
E. Havar, whila har parenta hava 
baan vacationing in tha Waat Indiaa 
and Floridn.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Laaar, 
Midvala, arara waakand guaaU of 
thair aon and daughtar-ln-law, tha 
Jack Laacra. Friday night a family

Six Cubs 
in new den

A new Cub Scout den has been 
foRDsd, D«i 4, with six Cubs who 
have began in the Tigers and are 
now old enough to be Cuba.

Mrs. Douglas Coulter is the dsn 
mother. Mrs. James McClure is her 
assistant

Cubs are Eric Felvsr. Eric Risnsr, 
Adam Taylor, Glenn Coulter, Korre 
Boyer and Mark McClure.

Piano pupils 
recite
at Mansfield
Christine Wilson and Beth Van- 

asdals, piano pupila of Mrs. James 
Hawk, performed recently for the 
Ohio Music Teachers* assodatioo 
redtal at Kingwood Center. Uaa 
Rath and Elaine Hawk will play 
piano eoloi in tomorrow’a redtal

Mrs. Hawk and Mrs. P^ank Barks 
recently attended a workshop for 
piano teachers sponaorsd by Bu- 
cyrus Talen Education. Gneat 
chnidanwaaMrs. BarbaraWaaaon. 
a graduate of VaaaarcoUegs and the 
Chicago Muaical college. She is im- 
mediate pastpresident of Ohio 
Music Teachers’ assodation and 
operates a private studio In Dayton.

1983 Chevrolet Monte Carlo

DteaeLV4.Tlltwb.al,CniU».AM-PM
St««, Mara- U-ta. lUaf, Ah, ’10,313,00

Phu Tax aad Title

1983 Ototion 4 dr.

WAS ^92M,0a 
NOW *8551.00

Pin Tax sad TMe 
Two la Stack or 0-81 4 Cyl, Auts. PS„ P.B., Air, Mark

I, More, Oae b Saad Grey the olker b
^ Ugbt Blae.

WAS
THiN

*rt79»,oa
noTtsoiOo

1983 Chevy S-10

-T

Maxi Cab. V4 Eagbe. Aute PS.. P.B, 
Dmaago Pkg.. Mock Mere.

WAS
NOW *9,596.00

1983 Cvtbss Saprana Coape

WAS zr:
ntjmaoo. fe 
sow *10,159.00

V4, Aula. PS.. P.B., Ak. Crdae, Ttt, 
Mwk Mors* Oae b Stiver odwr b Dark
IMpteRod.

M6CARTIM

“SLf"

NOTICE
C. B. Roaeoa, Htnn Coanty 

Awhtor, ia raminding ownan of 
local baainaaaeaa that woo’t owa 
any tangible paraonal proparty tax 
to fil* thair ratanu anyhtm to tha 
coonty won’t ba panahtad. Rotooa 
aaid that withoot thaae raCanta, tha - 
taditor cannot certify tha Adi 
amonnt of nncoUactad taxoo which 
ia raimboraad to tho coanty by tha 
atatc.

Tha impact of any loan in tha 
fanda tha county get, back Aram tha 
atete ia fait primarily by the adwola, 
which racaiva about 70 per oant of 
tha moneyRoocoa aaid. Ha added 
that buainaaaaa not Aling a ft- 
turn an aubjact to penalty.

Changei in Ohio law provide 
raliaf from tha tangiUa paraonal 
property tax. which ia levied on 
invantcaiaa, machinary and equip- 
mant Thm ia now a tlOjno 
valaation exemption plan a phaaad 
redaction in tha level of aaaaao- 
tnant. The Ohio Doportmont of 
Taxation aotlmataa approximataly 
100,000 Ohio businaH - laan- 
dromata, beauty and bari)h ihopa, 
dry daanan and other aiaall aarviea 
oparationa will pay no taa at aO.

Taxpayan who own atock, booda, 
notaa, land contracta, money map- 
kat fonda, radrament accounta, 
mortgagaa and aimilar invaatmita 
maat fBe a ratara for tha intangflda 
pancoal pnparty tax.

Tha aoditor haa already mailed 
lai Anu and inatnetiona to taa 
payan and buainaaaaa that AM 
rataraa last yaar. Tha daadUna for 
AHag ia Apr. 30, 1964. Panona 
naading any information may 
contact tha Huron County Aadi- 
tor’a odBca Anm. 6 am. to 4 pm 
Monday tfaronghThanday and 8-.30 
am - 0 pm on Fiidaya.

C. B. Rokoo, Auditor 
Huron Coanty 6c

gathering honored the 11th Urth- 
day of Marco LaaiT.

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E, Maple St, Willard

Complete Watch & Jeweiry Bepair

Redeem this
MONEY SAVING COUPON 

at any store
iHkMMSaHlv seliinc] this product.

Free!
NewTrident Soft Bubble Gum,

%

^ STbi-bbl^ 
CfM

Tr,y NewTrkfcnl Gum And Get A Second PaA Free.

‘ i

FREE BUYONEpGETONE FREE! FREE
Good on any five.pi«e of kidenf gum or W ofi on any nthci packing.

tPaiaW^°SbVSycin»erte(aami«ad<«

33600 SOMSbt

T4\

S ' f I* !

6

Pre-Spring Truck Sale
Ranger - 25 in. stock Prices start at just

>6588
plus tax and title only 

leversi at this price

Prices sbrt at Just10 Full-Size Fords

*7588
plus tax end title 
stock No. 6849

5 Broncos, 4x4’s

'a.

>1,000
discount on any one

Big Savings on all Dodge trucks, vans, wagons

Mon.» nim. f •*; Teec.« WacL ft M Mt M. *4

40 MICKE Y RD.
( I I f
ST RT. 39 SOUTH

SHELBY SHELBY
ShW’by Phone
342 4060

Shalb> Phena 
347 S79? J

i'f.-cA--, ;■ =



Two wrestlers 

to compete 

at state level

Red ousted 

in sectionals
Old Fort advances, 70 to 44

Plymouth Adverti«nr, Mar. 8, 1964 Pai^ 8

S»-i#
Two Plymouth wnotlm will 

oompoto tomonxm and Saturday in 
tba Claaa A aut* toamamant at 
Colambua. tha firat Big Rad contin- 
gant in fiva aaaaona to maha tha 
oovatad trip to tha capital 

And aacfa haa drawn a oompatitor 
who attaoda Biahop Raady High 
achooi. a parochial inatitution of 
which Paul Naatar, who grow up in 
Huron county and ooachad at Naw

SjtSt^atSISLOa&c^
Hia Caam won tha Claaa A champ- 
ionahip in 1«63.

Tarry Panigan. Sfrponnd daaa.

haa drawn Brian Marczika, whoaa 
racord ia 28-and-7. Parrigan acorad a 
21-and-t aUU for tha Big Rad.

Richard Cunningham. wiaatUng 
in tha 176-pound diviaion. will lock 
boma with Allan Schall. whoaa 
record ia 30-and4. Cunnlngham’a 
alate ia lSand-4.

Parrigan waa dafaatad in tha 
finala of tha ragionl toumay at 
Bailavua Saturday by Jim Boiaaalla. 
Noithwood, 4 to 2.

Cunningham waa pinnad by Mika 
Oiagory, alao of Northwood, in 3d{7.

No othar Big Rad wraatlar raacfaad 
tha final round of four.

Old Fort Maw Plymouth out of tha 
gymnaainm at Bucyma Friday 
night in Claaa A aactional toumay* 

Tha acora araa 70 to 44.
Plymouth navar waa a factor. 
Tha Stockadara limitad tha Big 

Rad to iuat 11 pointa in tha firat 16 
—and daapita a big third 
pariod by Plymonth, applied tha 
priaanra in tha fourth quartar and 
woo going away.

Tom Bakar’a ahot from 16faatout 
2toaiaadat6.42of

Twelfth gnulT Frmnk Omrber 
U the mate popU-of-tbe-month 
for March, eboeen by Tbrnoifth 
High eebool onder epooeorehip 
ofiheUoBacIttb.

Grandaon of Frank a. Garber, 
Plyaoath Springailll road, hie 
«rade-poiat average ie 2.011. He 
ie Manager of the 
team, a vareity golfer and a 
CeaM, a vareity golfer and letter 
winner, a track and field etatie- 
tician, a participant in the 
Mneicai, In the night choir, ia 
wreetling, in tenaie, in the 
■mrching band and la 4>H work. 
Ueted in -Wbo'e Who Amoog 
American High School Stn- 
dente*. he hae been vice- preei- 
dent of hie 4-H dab, ite treae- 
nrer, recreation leader and 
newe reporter. He ie a foor-tlme 
winner of the ioaior leader 
award, hae entered the jonior 
fair and the eUte fair poetry 
eonteet, in which be won an 
award, and ia ioaior cooneelor 
of Independence Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay.

Re wante to attend NCTC to

Eleventh grader Debbie Sch
rader ie female pupil-of-the- 
month for March, choeen 
Plymonth High echool under 
eponeorehip of the Uona club.

Daughter of the BiUy Schra- 
dere. Route 698, ehe hae a 3.268 
grade-point average.

She ie eecretary-treaeurer of 
the band and treaeurer of her 
claee. She participatee in the 
mueical, the choir and Junior 
Achievement. She ie vioe-preei-

et^ proceeeing.

defy I
a winner in the American 
Legion eonteet for three yeare.

She intende to eater a eebool 
of nureing or to prepare ae a 
teacher.

gave Plymouth e 2 to 0 lei
the firet period. Old Fort________
Daim Branham'e ehot at 5K)3 
converting e eteal, handed Ply
mouth ite laet lead.

The Stockedere ripped off eix 
unenewered pointe to take an 8 to6 
lead and never looked beck. They 
lead by 12 to 5 at the end of the firet 
quarter end by 27 to 11 at the half.

Plymouth tried to make e feme of 
it in the third period, the firet time 
thie eeeeon that the Big Red hee 
been e genuine contender in the 
early pert of the eeoond half, 
eariy part of the eeoond heE Rod 
ney Hampton, held juet &nr pomte in 
thiee bu^eCe on five ebota. Baker, 
limited to only two in the firet half, 
came through with three baakrie. 
Brian Vredenburgh ecored five 
pointe and Branham four. All told, 
the Big Red netted 23, with 10 field 
goale.

But ite free throw ebooting wae 
inexcueable. By the end of the third 
quarter, Plymouth had converted 
only two of 10 thee.

Shooting from the field, Plymouth 
wae 10 of20 during the third period, 
at the end of which it waa 15 and 47.

Meuwhile, the Stockadere were 
ehowing Plymouth how the game 
ought to be played. They put on e 
team effort Matt Heietand, the big 
pivot man. ecored eeven in the firat 
half, eight in the third pehod, 20 for 
the match. Jeff Davidaon, who 
wound up with 13. had 10 after 24 
minutea. Tom Omler, with 12 for the 
night, had only four when the fourth 
period got under way.

Overall, the Stockadere ahot for 
field goal 67 timee and ecored with 
27 ahotj. They went tot he free throw 
line 23 timee and converted 16. They 
rebounded 47 timee, 18 timee on 
offenee and 29 timee on defenec. 
And they committed 13 turnovere.

Plymouth ehot only 63 timee end 
converted 20 of them. It ihItttt two- 

'third of fta free throwe, making only 
four. It rebounded 41 timee, 19 on 
offenee. 22 on defenee, one of ite

better performancee all eeaeoa, and 
failed to eoore with 14 advancae.

Baker eexMed 12 and Hampton 10.

Old Port ik ft ^
Fatsingar 8 0 6
Omler 6 0 12
Quickie 10 2
Davidaon 3 7 13
Weet 5 2
Able 2 1
Heietand 7 6
Totala 27 1C
Plymouth tg ft
Baker 6 0
Hampton 6 0
Vredenburgh 2 2
McKenzie 2 2
Branham 2 0
McGinnie 1 0

i otau 2D 4 44
Score by perioda:
O 12 15 19 24 - 70 
P 6 6 23 12 - 44

DAR to meet 
for luncheon 
at New Haven

Sally De Foreet Chapter. DAR, 
will meet Wedneeday at a 1 p.m. 
luncheon in the New Haven Metho- 
diet church, New Haven. American 
hietory eeeay oontem i^nere and
12th grader* are recognized ae DAR 

i Citizene will be honored withGood (
awards at the meeting. Guest 
•peeker will be Boeo Hallum, on 
'The Logan Elm. the Talking Tree.'' 
Hoetesees are Mrs. Floyd L. Chrie- 
teneen. ColUne, and Mrs. Fred L 
Schrader, Norwalk.

Tax Check
offs Help 

Conservation 
Programs

Matunal areas

•Check Usi

Mar.8
Mrs. Gerald GoUwitzer 
Brian Keith Kennard 
George Roberta 
Wendy Daroo

Mu. 9
Lori L. Bvberick 
Muion R Budm 
Gordon Hunter 
Charlra Huliu 
Wendy Rimer 
MraAilmCwey

Mer. 10
Mra. John Collett 
Doneld H. Leverin, 
Keith Moore 
John Devid HoweU 
Mra. Jamee C. Davie 
David A. Moon 
Sidney Ream 
Tarry Barnett 
Alfred H. Smith 
Jewell Joatice

Mar. 11 
Judith Lynch 
Charlea Hanline, Jr. 
Laura Fox 
Paul FobCT
Joahua Eugene Bowman 
Mar. 12

Craig Thomaberry 
J. D.
Carlton Ehret 
Howard Wjmn 
Mrs. Peggy Manley 
Mrs. R Berbericfc 
Karen Fraley 
Amber Rene Lahmon

Mar. 13
Nona McDougal 
Michael Stttder 
Jackie Erast 
Daniel M. Henry 
TivieHall
Mra. John D. Fenton 
Sheri Burton

Mar. 14
Franklin D. F»rketein 
Harry Forquer 
Tammy Oney 
Timothy Schodorf 
Devid Alan Riedlinger

Mar. 15
William Barnes 
Gerald Berberick

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Mar. 14
The Michael Van Vlarohs

i.
ElectricTlieniial Storage 

wmtot nights so you can 

save cm your 

heating bills 

alldj^lNig;

■■r

Electric Thennal Storage, ETS, stores 
enough heat at night to heat your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores heat,

, it saves on your heating biUs all winter long.
Heati^ coils inside the ETS furnace heat 

the special bricks througlwut the night. The 
bricks then store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, and the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, under 
^Tedal rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heating. And for 
all other electricity you use at night.

What’s more, the same tower electric rates apply all weekend — for ETS heating and all 
other electric uses.

ETS heats your water, too. And individual room heaters are available, which let you com
fort control any room.

For oomplae information about the energy-saving and money-saving advantages of Electric 
Thcimal Storage, send us this coupon. It could be one of the best investments you ever make.

AREYOU 

LIVING 

WITHA 

YHIEF?

ncxK chnA jrodc pnnd|»l hadii, iiiek 
Name____________________•

« mm-wm mm mm m CLIP AND MAIL i
• j □ Plcmc lend me fiinher iniermatian about the ETS program.

I 
I 
I

!■; Eleancay

Tdepbooe. . Aoesum Number .

T
I
I
I
I

Byoyr
could be robbing you of valuable en
ergy dollars every day — with energy 
thieves such as inadequate insulation 
in the attic and walls, bad caulking and 
weatherstripping around doors and 
windows, and cracks in the loundation. 
These and many more energy thieves 
all steal Irom your home's valuable en
ergy supply

Thai's why Columbia Gas wants 
you to have a copy ol its new. revised 
"Everyday Energy Saver s Guide "

II contains nearly 300 inexpensive 
tips and ideas on how you can save 
energy in every room ol your home It 
even has savings tips for your aulo

HNOOUrHKFRE.
Pick up your free copy ol "The 

Everyday Energy Saver s Guide at sgiy 
Columbia Gas oltice.

It'll help you catch the energy 
thieves in your home.

COLUMBIA GAS

Mttlauqumw Mxtte»iagtCu«M«SovteDtt*. .OIiioIW
301-Wf Ckwltmd Avenue, S.W.v P.O.Box 400* Cnmo, Ohio 44701

VHcgbailoartosLaDorawEROosnuNT

SAVING BABIES...
Rooming star Evelyn King:

^ m

-O' -

"There is no greater joy than 
to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies are so 
fortunate - 250.000 infants are 
bom with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Detects 
Foundation works to save 

, babies."
<«Pf>oit
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Here’s what folks did ^*«raoon revival 

25 20 1 >i «; vears airo ^xo, u ytjciio €i^u

"—

>tq

3S r«en a«o. isOS IS yaen eso, ISW

Uym in EaM Main atmc
Mn. Mnarica Bachndi, 74. OM 

Mayme Mayar, Mt GUaad. diad at 
Sbdby.

Mta. Archie Staala. 63. naa AJica 
laifland. diad at Pboanix. Aria.

Haury V. Gutcfaall. 63. 41 Birch- 
fiaU atraat. (had aaddanly at Wilkiha 
AF atation.

Ja(di E. Mc<}iiala mada a 347 
grada-point avaraga as a junior in 
Capital univanity. Bailay.

Madina county schools asta-

Maas-
tourney

^ Tn rated Mtpgrior in Um jollier
hifh echool remyr teir Stevon 
Root, Kim Carter. CaUiy Rianar. 
Joaaph Toffkmcs David Hamiidi' 
oaaar. Amy Mte and Patii^ 
Laaho, aichth (radan; Bao’bara 
BwrkaCt. Richard Saymonr and 
Joaaph foodaricka aavaoth fradam 

Viliaca of Shiloh wiU coUaeCtra^ 
at $1.50 a honaahold a mon^ 

John Mack, ninth fradar. Pater 
havar and Michari Laaar, lOCh 
gradara. wara injarad, Madi ao 

, „ . „ aeriottily ha waa takan to Clava-
bUahad a Madina county footb^ Una, whan Michaal Baard’a — 
laague. toUing tha daath kndl for stni^ a aarvioa pola at M 
the North Central confaraooe, of fuJd after a ton
which Plymooth ia a inambar. gnm«.

Jo Dannie Donnaawirth and y Ann r^umhnr
Deborah Malick became engaged, xo the Stephan R Smitha Mother ia 

Mn. Jolm A.Tniwmwaanamad the former Judith Fattara.
EMter aeal chanman. Carolyn Jana waa born at Willard

Shirley Berberick and Edward u,, Donald Scolta, Nsw Havao. 
Hackman marrisd at New Havao. Mother ia tha fonnar Putricin Cook.

EU« McKm was' cupped in Karan Huaton. bridaoUctofTany 
Providence hospital school of RumoU. waa guaat of honor at a
nursing. Sandusky. shower

Carol A. Evans and Drotno R. Wynforf 63 Plymouth 60. in tha 
Staole eloped to Angola. Ind. cUaa A tooroey. Jim Clark and 

EUU Beverly acorad 13 apitoa.20 yaara ago. 1084
J. Benjeunin Smith waa choaao jq yonn ,jo, 1074

praaident of Plymouth Aruu Chum- Dr. Churka U Hannnm. 69
hwofComn^ Middlaburg HU.. physician ban

Cindy WaUemShilofaJumorHigh until 1967. diad at Boraa.
(^1. U top apaUer in tha public Mother of David Jamarson. Mra.

Halan G. J. Snydar. 62. diad at 
WiUard.

Bath Taulbsa will ba pcino- 
pa! delegate. Marcella Edgaaon 
alta

its tha 
r laths

tourney play. Craig McPherson 
aoond ISpohrta.

A son as bora at ManaBaU to i 
Edward 8. Powarsaa. Mott 
foanar Patii^ HaaiglaB.

A total of 180 aWaodad thaMaa 
and Gold baiuiaatortha(>ib8ea<rtai

nva yaara ago, 1B7B
I tapped by UaM

school, 
sdMola.

J. Frederick Blackford waa au- 
thohsod to tap into the water main 
in West Broadway with a threa- 
qnaiter inch line.

By AUNT UZ
Hardly any of aa raally rsaUas 

how we have iivad through changM 
in our comm unit! tea 

Yuan back, whan we Brut eaoM to 
Ohio, every Uoie vUlaga had a real 
aodal ayatsm.

It waa simply haasd on who 
holongad to the local Utarary dab.

Thay waia raally graat. alaitsd 
.way hack, piobably ia tha UNO's, 
la yorag waaai who waalad k> know 
about tha rest oftba world but knew 
Ifaay aiaat Ukaiy woald Bovar aaa it 
Bo tl^ rood and talksd about It 
Ovaif tha yaara. asaoibagtship waa 
paaasd ttm mothar to daagbtar 
with vary few outeidera invited to 
join.

Then somehow along the Una. and 
by than thay wara almost down to 
gnmddaoglUaas, it waa not impon 
tant anymora. That ia about whan 
local gatdaao dabs got going. 
PloMrs waaa vary foahionaUa. and 
stray town hod a local flowur show 
that ovary otbar town aniarod, and it 
waa tan.

Now that has kind of gona by the
wayaidt.

Someday, thay wiU all make a 
ooMbodt lost hka aHaraoon taa.

That was airaathing I had tor- 
gottan about until I happened to 
road shoot it twioa in on# day.

It waa tha Engliah who draomt it 
up. One dnrhaaa in paitkalor 
braaoaa she got plain hangry 
between lunch and dinner Bscaaae 
ao many othen did. tbsidan goton 
ocnaa tha aradd.

„ „ Tba idaa avan rtachad Minna-
Dmiy to maayy M Mro. .ota. Whra I waa growing op. w.

MppadHka mad, bat moatly during Hn. rrad and E. Woodrow whmi «4.Waw.»-UtiM from Mra. DooaU E. Ak«, i»uo». on kduom
Mr. and Mn. Eric J. Alun. Mr. and 
MoJ)LRkfr«d Akma, aad Mr. and 
Mim.BalwtYooiig.

wm doovd. You did thte and that 
during th« day and about thrw took 
a nic* bath and got draoiid up and 
want to a frtend’u hooM wbora nal 
tea wu made, not the teabag utuff. 
which didn’t «v«n extet 

When wo were older it waa plain

treat
And dare I add thia? 

eomething I teanud ia Italy, and 
do not know whan H ever •taitod, 
b«t it wae at the home of a Oenaaa 
wife married to an American that 
I ftrat enoouaterad it have a UttleWhan wa were otoar it waa plain I Ont anoountarad it have a Uttla 

faahionabla to go to tha balcony of pitchorarrnm,andacoaplaafdiapa 
one of tha city’s dapaitmant stone will part op any cup often.'Than sat 
and hava cinnamon tonst and tan. our hnataaa pouring it all out and

BranfiaU Chop4ar. Natienal Honor 
aocisty: Jarry Whaalsr. Jaffray 
Onalay. Kathy CoUns. Gary Reno, 
Joann Menia, Tarry Bohat, Chria- 
topher Brown. Pamaia Gairatt. 
Daanna Cobb. Jattuy Baam. Karra 
Baaarll. Trtaaa Wright, Jady Hw- 
ton, Bath Kraft, Catiia WUl, Ann 
Hopkins, Karen Pialda, Charlotte 
Btapbans Cunningham.

SavaaityotM Mood donan wars 
oooaplad, of whom 13 wan pupils.

Bobart Carl waa bora at Shalhy to 
the Cari Ysagan. Mothar is tba 
fimurJanandlw.

Jany Whaalat acotd 17. Now 
London 64. Plymouth 63 in Cloas A 
loaraayplay.

Mkhoal Basbt and Buonn Tacfcar. 
Gulion. will wad in Angnst

Saa Ann Couitright and Seott A. 
Btavons, Now Havon, rriU taoiiy 
Aug. 26.

Akerses donate

tondtaa. 
Bart than it waa a quiutar. and also 
hart than no ono kntw what a piasa 
waa. so it was just about our only 
form of antortaininant. along with 
rvuryono chipping in &r a p^ of 
dgaruttaa. which wa had to amoke 
on tha spot. Mnos nona of ua daiud 
taka Ibsm hotaa.

Now laatima In tba largt dtias ia 
maUng a comabart and la hock in 
fashion again, with tha long time 
"cocktail hour' kind of gdng ^sra 
tha drain. Evan high powsetd 
easentivn on ordaring taa inataad 
of meitiniee

It ie an may way to aak paople to 
You don’t have to knock

nicely aaked did we want lemon, 
eegaar. milk or rum.

LeCe face it. there*# knetlUr j 
world ote there, and not joat Ami ooe * 
weUvein.

Ford reaches 
eight gallons

Frtdatiek E. Ford isachad tha 
sight gallon lavtL 8. Mkhoal Ttaesy 
and Tarry Hopkins tha Buss gaUoa £ 
Isvd, Mrs. Brnnord A Oanatt and « 
Mart Shaaly tha otM gallon kvM/ 
whan ABC Bloodmobikcallsd bam

(vuikiaa, stuff you aat by hand, 
which oUminatas washing a bunch 
ofdiahaa.

If you huvaaoma left over chicken,
you can simply grind it up with Pobbe ia invited to a maating to 
onion and edcry, add mayonnaisa dkenaa tha focmatko of a Plymouth 
and any flavoriiigs you want, cut Aruu Hktorkal soekty Wednaaday 0 
Uttk eounds of hrsad or simply bay at 7 pitn. ia Chaika BhiiM Armo^ 
Maiba toast Another nico, happy Sandoaky atraat 
sandwich con ba a alica of nut or 
date bread spread with cream 
chatsa or a butter miatara with 
barba, lika paiilay, If you hava
nularnaua. Ilial ia Ilia liaal AsonwaaboraFrt.27inWillaid

And them am all of r.eey Aron hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
taasavailabkovarywhumthatamu Dankl Haynau.

Meeting set

Son born

ilteinate, to tha annual BurtsyaMother of Robert Fogleaon. Mra.
Neal L Buard. 64. Willard,Sylvia Smith. 71, diad at Mina- 

fieU.
Mortgage revenue bonda ia the 

only way to fond aanitery aewen 
here, village council waa t<^ 

Village ahara of tha new bridge

Film set
botliar of Prod, dkd aaddrtly 

Step-fathar of G. Etemixig Say- 
moor, Shiloh, Harold J. Moul
ton diad at Kant 

Tba willage will enforce the 20-Village __
over the Huron riverinTmaatnatia u^i*

George R (B^) Kirtla^ 8^
Di. ji-ai ^ company will be axpectod to com

plete tha firehouaa.
St Peter’a 89. Rad 60 in Claas A

’’Sound Of Tba l^umpM-win bo 
ahown at Waalay SvaafaUeal 
dMrab. Route 808. ShilobTMdua
at 7 p.nL

-Sound Of Tba TVmnpat* la a

fonnerly of Plymouth, diad 
Toledo.

Nine leaaea to drill for oil in Caaa 
townehip have been recorded. 

Pvt Gary W. Utiaa

• putara OB tba return (^Jaaoa Chriat 
Tbia Th-minuta film prodnoad by 

Kan AadmuoB FUma. ia in color. Tba 
Rmr. William Kras iavilm tba 
public.

t^rt Gary w. UUaa waa aaaigned 
aa a military policeman at Ft 
Gordon. Ga.

David R Root won ninth grade 
nomerala in Howe Military achool, 
Howe, Ind.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Aere're menus in Plymouth 
achool cafeteria for the week:

Today: Coney dog. battered com. 
appleeauce. cake, milk;

. Tomorrow: No claaaca.
Monday: Turkey noodle caaeerole. 

bread and butter, peas and carrote, 
mixed fruite. milk;

Tuaday: Macaroni and ham
burger, bread and butter, cheoee 
atice, green beans, appleaauca, milk;

Wedneeday: Hambi^er patty 
aairdwich. pickle alicea. eweet 
potatoee. fruited gelatin, milk.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

at Shiloh
. Here're menus in Shiloh achool 

c$iliteria for the week:
Today: Cheese puaa, bread and 

bittter. green beane, fruited gelatin, 
milk;

TuBtorrow: No daaeee.
Monday: Wiener eandwich. po

tato roonda. peacbea, cookie, milk;
Tueaday: Turkey noodle caa- 

aeroie. bread and butter, lettuce 
ealad, pears, milk;

Wednaaday: Hot subnuuine sand- 
wieh, buttered com, fruit cock- 
wicb, buttered com. fruit dflight 
OM^de milk.

Hen're excerpts from tba log Of 
Plymouth Ptdice d^aitaant

Feb. 27. 9:44 pjn.: Suapkiooa 
drenmatanoee rafwrted at 92 Sand- 
oaky street.

Feb. 28. I(h06 am.: Aaaiatanoe 
given at 106 Parit avenue.

Feb. 28, 10:09 a.m.: Animal 
complaint daatt with.

Feb. 28. 11:53 a.m.: Open door 
found at Schodorf farm.

Feb. 28, 12.-02 pm.: Aeaiafanrt 
given at 81 Railroad atraat

Feb. 28. 12:30 pm.: Juvenila 
complaint receivad from 7 East 
Main atraat

Feb. 28. 3K)7 p.m.: Street depart
ment informed of diffictdty in allay 
between Maple end Saadoeky 
•trecta.

Feb. 28, 5:40 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint receivad from 66 Trux 
street.

6:45 p.m.: Delivery

Mar. I. 7:53 pm.' 
required at 233 West Broadway.

Mar. 1, 11:40 pm.: ABaiWanra 
luqnifud in Route 81.

Mar. 2.12:64 am.: Suapkteua car 
found at car wash.

Mar. 2. 7:46 am.: Aadatanoa 
required at 184 Sandusky attuat 

Mar. 2. 11:58 amj Dotetetfc 
complaint receivad from Plymouth 
atraat

Mv. 2.6:46 pmj Open door tod 
at 64 Plymouth atraat 

Mar. 2. 6:21 p.m.: Domaatic 
ooreplaint filed at 431 Pbayuuth

effected

required in Eai 
Feb. 28.10:46 p.i 

inP'ymonth andS

East Main street. 
j).m.: Despite eearch 

in P 'ymonth and Shiloh, officer wae 
unable to locate subject of com- 
tdaint

Feb. 29. 1:26 a.m: Aaeiatance 
rvquired at East Main and Sand- 
9»ky atreete.

Feb. 29, 12dW pm.: Aaaiatanee 
I in Fenner road.given ii 

Feb.

Mra. Unda Wagera. Shilph. wae 
ratoad Feb. 29 from WiUard Area 
boepitM. where wae a patient for
ad^.

John fRiphmi, Bhtteh, was ad- 
ndttedai WiUard PMay-

One fire call 
{Recorded

29. 12.-60 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 16 East Main atraot 

Feb. 29. 1:14 p m.: Animal com-
plaint rocaivsd ftwB 5W East Mainstnst.

Fab. 29. 7:26 p.m.: Javraila 
complaint racaivad from Biggs 
strOTt.

Feb. 29. 7:46 p.m.: Javtnila 
complaint fikd at 27

Mar. 2, 6:10 pj 
laquiroJ in Willow drcki

Mar. 3 0:20 pjm; BhmiffiMMad
inRooUOOS.

Mar. 3. 2:10 am.: 8oa»ickoa 
vtbick rraoitad at M4 Bmadasfcy 
atraat.

Mar. 3, 7:67 ajn.: At lotamt af 
owntr, officar atoo4 ^ whila. 
chattak wan nrnovad torn 206 
Waot Braodway.

Mar. 3. 12:26 pro.: 
mi|Blrsdat20MiUsavraat.

Mar. 3 2:38 pro.: Javraik eaa- 
plaini lacaiviil from Wall atraat oihI 
Waat Broadway.

Mar. 3. 2:40 pro.- Javartit o» 
plaint rtmivad from DAN Psads.

Mar. 3, 307 p.mj Bank alarm 
sonmkd acridantally.

Mar. 3 3J0 pro.: Amtrtanca 
ratjairod at 186 Tru atraat.

Mar. 3 6:66 pro.: Rkboid Hol
brook, Willard, aaromonad on 
rtarga of frdkm to Imk wMAia 

, aaaorod ekor (HaTanra aflar col- 
IkioDat340TniaalnaC

Mar. 3. 9:66 p.m.: Doaasstie 
oomplaiiit ramivad from 224 Nb

Skel(>y Memorial 3toipHal
MonkRoad P.O.BoaeOi 141913426016 

SHELBY. OHIO 44876

announces the arrival of three new physicians to its Professional Health Care Team:
Dr. Richard L. Clark

General Surgeon 
Tel. 347-7922

Dr. 6. David Long
Family Practice 

(including maternity care) 
Tel. 347-4040

Dr. J. Steven Torski
Internal Medicine 
(care of adults)
Tel. 347-5151

, These men join our current Medical Staff of:
f**»'^yMCTICE pediatrics
Dr. E. Grant Dowds 
Tel. 342-6931 
Dr. Roy Johnson, Jr..
Tel. 342-2941 
Dr. John McHugh 
Tel. 342-2881 
Dr. John Smith 
Tel. 342-2786 
Dr. Norman Straw 
Tel. 342-5701

Dr. Hae M. Hwang 
Tel. 342-2812 

GENERAL SURGERY 
Dr. Alfredo Villao 

Tel. 342-6476 '
OSSIEnHCS-GYNGOOUSy 

Dr. Chin K. Kim 
Tel. 347-5315 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
Dr. Robert L Zee 

Tel. 347-4001

PODIATRY

Dr. William F. Mako 
Tel. 342-6351 

Dr. Joseph Kurtzman 
Tel. 756-9111 

Dr. Gary Frisbee 
Tel. 756-1368 

Dr. Larry Zimmerman 
Tel. 522-1961

Need Health Care Services?
Call a member of "The Caring Center" 

professional team.

a—ebokavaiiaa.
10d»pro.Fbaiapartsdia

rtaat.

Mar. 4. 7:43 aroj , 
miairad at 1 Boot Mote atraat. 

ifar. 4, 3M f—• ilomii A.
l»arbalgiira aqaod had as esBa

Frt. 20,8:36 pro.: Corimwctod in 
dildi in Boots 61. Haora ooaatr
•hortfraoliasd.

Mat. L 10:19 oroj Nsminjray 
eoUiaiaa rspoitsd in BoaU 61, 
Haron eonnty ahsriff aaaiatad.

Mar. 1, 12:66 pro.: Validotka 
slirtar rtpoitad kat.

Mar. 1. atU pro.: VaadaHara 
Waat High maaat.

7m£ AKHVAmtmmatfMU

mrmiirrntm

I ^41 Ul -all 1 B . 41..; -7, .■ t ^ ^ ^ 1

newo MSaoson RKfal

lit '.ywMgiCi^'rnrTTyn 
liT -^la-nn i !T' ""T rrri 

:Un1 
tA l-fii-'JlTl r m

Only fira roll waa Satorday at 10 
p.B. at the hooH of Mrs. EUra 
Nowawyrr. Book 61, wfaaia a

ragaitml in Waot High lUnst.
aimt 1. AM gtraTAtatoMra

nqaind at 193 Nidmk aliaal.
Mot. I. 6f)2 pro.: Aaaktaaca 

is«Bind at Milk araaaa sad

v.TtogtoterAl

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
f^i«»wryciN!!iii itoUirt

GOOOfYEAn
f7KGMMi9Mbr W24m «wz8m
iMriiossn.itiikii
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
Sesquicenfennial edition

-TbTt wouWn'l b. • Ply- tod lb. P»t« fc OunMuUu; 
moiah todiy, probably, U it Co.. In 18»1. to ntoke brick

normal iince.
In IMS, th« company t

w.™n*to''VJto-'^t-ltolh ^“uii"'™chlnery.' S«en pr«te«»or had acquired 
yar» later, he admitUd hia interest in a patent

Thai atawmanl cornea aona to partner^ Harlw WUUam H. Feltera yj,] CXH —' J32th Year, No. 31
cioaar to the truth than any H. Fate waa alec^ for the manulacturc ot a ma-
^ to the hlatory Siaa ^ -----------[T.

Ka Drennan tecretary. She beginning of
was the first woman to ^ ^ crinder division, which
elected to any respo^bie o^ occupies the first
fice, public or private, in th* acquired by the,

John D. Fate dW In 
September, im, w« “>

an employment of 
300. Descendants of the 

original incorporators.

THE PLYMOUTH
.o . -emul. \raaea.. Va-a

4 fvury OwruOn .. S f*t« »•»" V-. »• O *»• '

AU Of lU originators 
one. I^rcy H. Root, have 
died. Ba ia now 93, semi-re* 
tired.

With his father, the late 
Clayton F. Root, and his 
tKotber-ln*law. the late

tmmd Omt erMi#*- Ob—md O**—. Phw-uew O*-*

tATtt. «-» . V- - ^
r.tupPmnu.

.. w. TMOsiAS. tdmr iiaams

brother-ln-Uw, the Ute pj^aidenC Harry Fate I
Charlaa E. Heath, who mar- ,,^„„,ident and Drennan ently 
tied Uabcl E. Root in 1M2, «nd treasurer. about
Percy Bool mid hia brotha^ Death ot Harry Fata in 
tha lata John A. yemWter Harley
Kelaey P. Root, cmito her. In the merger
1M5 from Mcdine. Tiey oc- ^ P|^P^^^ 
cupled . buUdini oftcrml by
thT^c. ItU now Plant Thl. waa Hnally alfceted 
No. 4 ot Uie company, in I»l»-

The Root Broa. Co. than IN ADDITION TO THE 
manufactured a cobbler's manufacture of brick and 
outfit On a cold night in tile machinery which it in- 
March, the equipsnent of the heriled from the Fate firm, 
firm was moved in box cam ihe new organisation con- 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, tlnued the manufacture of 
pre^leccttor of the Akron, industrial locomotives, first 
Cant^ and Youngstown. of which it undertook in 1914.

IN IMS THE FIBII IN- after designs by the late 
corporated; Clayton F. R^ Hoyd chief en^

rH^v«^r.S SrHrm^Z.u"Sc

the'ir kin by marriage, hold 
;ipalI offices

general manager. John 
Root treasurer. HalseyRoot treasurer, tiaiaey r. 
Root secretory and Percy H. 
Root superintendent

Motor truck.
The first fricti<m-drlve lo-

the princii
company-

Chairman of the board is 
John F. Root, elder son of 
John A Root. His brother. 
H. James, is president.

Miles W. Christian, who 
nxarried G. Emetine Fate 
Simmons, daughter of Har
ley Fate. U vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert hia brotk- 
er-in-law. who married the 
cider daughter of Harley 
Fate, Is a director.

Paul H. and Thomas F. 
Root sons of Percy H. Root 

vice-presidents. So is

3VE-tTI£ES .’t^GUTIi Jh

Foundry

- . r »

in the tra«* 
designed, 
of them I 

Carter 
eight-ton 
gear-drln

welgl 
, 19S*.

with the J. D.
1910.

This company was tha 
brainchild of John D. Fate.
Jr., who associated with E.
H. Freese to form Ohio Brick larger lot 
gi Tile Machinery Co. at tons, util 
Crcstlina in 1079. la 1001 the transmiso 
firm moved here. drives.

In 1090, Fate sold his in- Electrk 
lercst to Freese and organ- ered loc<

A few left! -
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 

the sesquicentennial edition and 
its pictorial supplement are avail
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office 
Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings.

I TJ
- is

l^OTK"ftfU •'ii--V ;

TH.\: /i ce:itu;tts. JF
zee:*' ee::ec ar-

;?-i:tivE" i:: F'-

TA:;i Th»s
:r :iT i.;e?

ITS.4

T 1-1

(cot;'-*.: iTi»s
•,v YOU ,-e;l

.\cc'o: ir:-> EZif -'t-

; YOUft 
:..^E VEA£0

7(X5USTAl:t .Arm £:iL.\aSE“ TKESF KlGt^TSADItlOflS 
i Ly;iOQ;i. 3 jLih:;sa::==

A labor of love, 
wifh respect

This Mdquicntennial edition reprwenta the best 
efforts of The Advertiser in presenting a clear and 
reaponsible account of 150 years of the village’s his
tory.

It was planned to be e history in thfee perU: whet 
happened, whet people did over 160 years, end who 
they were.

We have alwqy.s believed thet to study and/or write 
hlatory. one should always ask "whyr

If history Is to leach lessons, its student most tl- 
wayi Ihquire why an event occurred, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn’t do. why people 
behaved or failed to oehave in their own beet inler- 
ceto.

9o fer aa we have been able, thet la what ■ 
done In this edition.

! have

Although moat of the work wee done by the editor 
end hU wife, special thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing asalitance: SUte Sen. Don J. 
Peeae. Rep. Rkherd M. Christiansen. Kep. Chariee 
A. Moaher, ¥1*. Peyton W. Thomas. Miai Florence 
Danner. David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, WDUam 
P. Day, Carl V. Ellia. Mri. Kenneth V. Myer^ Thur- 
man R. F«d, Nathaniel Spear, Jr, and otheri.

The Advertiaer'i loyal ata«. Donald H. Newton 
Paul A. Zlpfal, Donald E. WlUlamt and Mi*. Samuel 
Carter, ware faithful in carrying out the plans of the 
editor

apeeUl ttoiA. are due A. L. Paddo^ Sid, for hi*

i ■

If ^ rffort falls ahoct of Ita atoa, the editor 
eoWy St fknlt.

Bie wife hee bean patient toheerbig and lor*l tn 
Ua plam To her ha owes much more than he can ever 
pay. And to her. be haatena to point out her adopted 
emurn unity oweu the thsuke due s pelnituhing

. eaareher'nho hoe u wurai and iUMmus apirit for the

Thu meat at thio udMun ww

ebeta In tact tha prii 
eatad.

■et ¥ hrtrlMh'ML-

irougn weonesaayB or 1 ■ j r_________ : . ----- —^

today ......... .
_________— »«»qt

IcaaUl commlttoc la ftoaa- 
cleg iU program, the pub
lisher has agreed to pay to

... ___village
trustee of public affairs 
assured Monday.

Mayor Luther 
completing his

cumbenls Thomas F.

•sJa cof'iion
raltllSiSJ

^ -TTm.

¥

land acquit 
Oserie Bet

The wdls — . _u.
lege, in e I--------- ». iUyor J. S Derr lefUeed to
m IHI ttod m US*. Htoto B«*nehV Potltioo.

■"-fir -Y -tty «* SMkrMh dU not aspim In

It, a r 'I'l.iP
|v II'hI

kAJ— •aim-tea.
Hera Derr g leaders, 

out The oppQitUtoa in 
board of public affairs Ww 
defeatod ““ -----------

. niNi|P^
Ineoowt'''* Uie^

1901. Tbe n«w
eh«*rW*<»*
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Wise Shoppers Look Here PirstI OHIO NATUR ALLY
A Business Directory

reward lot copy of Nov. R I»78l Thooi** Orfaia with XokiKilo', 
imo of AdvirtiMr in food A Clark, KimbaU and KoUar

I wo new acoamts fUtdad solaly ty

A CampbaU pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaaaouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Complata Phunbin* A Haatina 
aatvtoa PLUMBING A HEATING. 
269 Rina St, Plymoath. O.. TaL 
Leonard Fenner at 687-S936. tfc

FORSAL£: Electric mo<ors,Bcveral 
sUao, used, aii in worktnf oonditkn. 

______ __ See at U East Main etxMt tfc

TaLM7“6^for“ i^toant AND SERVICE
13 West Broadway. PlyBMMrth CEKTER. Public Squars. Ply- 

mooUi. The answer to ksepin# your
—....... ............ , , car in good ehape for safe driving
--------  Tsl 687-0661. tfc

condition. Tel. 687-6511.

‘ DR P. E. HAVER 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft Contact

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.in. 
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pjn. 

and 7to9p.nL

GOLD'N J 
PROPERTIES

JoAnn Johnson, realtor 
(member MLS) 

has relocated to 
105 S. Gamble St, 

Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-3228 

We continue to professionally 
serve Richland, Huron and 
Crawford counties.

D Department of Natural ____
beconw involved in admbinal pruarvatlan and 
management activities. OhioaiB are now able to 
donate all or a portion of ttieir personal state 
hcome tax return to these spe  ̂aocouits, 

Created by law. a Natural Areas and Preserves 
Special Account and a Nongame and Endamered 
WlklHie Special Account win generate money for 
vital conservation programs. Money comrtxited 
to these accounts win not suppiemm or itnlace 
budget appropriations, but win be deskpiatcd Itar 
kvnvallve projects iMiich have not been 
undertaken due to ftjndtng shortages.

Making a donation is simple. Contrlliutm 
designate the amounts and the hinds they wtth 
tosikiportonllnesZOandEI of the state 
Incame tax Ibrm. Then these amounts are 
deducted from the total refund. Contrlbutiom 
can be made to one or both fUnds. <

Ihe Natural Areas and Preserves acGOunt w« 
help protect the habitsts of sndsngsred plants 
and animals, and the state's nsbn preserves 
and scenic rivers. Oonadons wu be used to

develop visitor faculties, provide workshops «id 
eriicational programs, and help to locsts and 
preserve the last and best remaining nature 
areasmOhlo.

More than 1.000 spedas of enUMi not t*an 
<br sport or conniertlai purpoees «■ be 
prolBCted by the Nongams and Endangaied 
WAM And. The money vM assist In the 
restarstWn of endangersd w«dMb populations 
and the rsMroduction of species ones extkpsladfrom Ohio.

Ohioans not rwakilng a state Inconte tax 
retumcancgnWbutetotheftjndshyaenr6nga

OMdes ofNMtml Ana. ansi^ss&tpss&'
NoMMMaltfEfid 
WMteSDKMAi 

wminn cfBiifc am
FonulriSquiru 
CDlumte CMP 43224 
(614)2658730

-uALLBEABONS
8BALESTAT8

ASeOClATBB

ma
Jt, 100 tat saiBT rxan,Caeo asn., ^

10 TO 20 acaa. Cooo waiaa I 
srviu. TisnT axan.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

llC0BiltlBBl4 Tw 
•ad AppHaacM

Wishen. Oryefs. Retnfwitor*. 
Ranges. Portable Color end Console 
TV's. FuHy luarantoed.

Wtbb's Ntw
& U$6d Fumitun
e CMt BiU St. TU. M7-M2S

BURN OFF fat without itiaCing. 
GlocomanDan at PlyoMwth Phar
macy. Is8.l5.22p

Htoou ctAia am mxD omms . ^
^AVTMeOIKMOAAaM t4ito'«»TT»t ^

oa CALL e3s-tste/eH>m*
■*> eeTwS«ss/aH*M8«/ee2wie7a ^

Willard Battery and Mechanical 
Contractiiic. Home rapaira, piomb- 
lac. hasting, elactiicml, fUmaos. 
dauinc tuwKip, t2739. Raoondl- 
tirmad batteriea. I1SJ9. axidiainge. 
Cefl 6874686. 8,16.22.29p

J Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 448S0

9:^-2851 687-1426 J+
WOl
Hebk.
Wbik.

Tik* AnwricAn RvJ Cixiaa.

Milier*t 
Oifi Department 
Bridal Regietry

Mar. 17
Natalie Bouman 

and
Mark Ehrman

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindholm 

and
Mike Roeto

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

fOU ARE
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE line OP

%'cdc((«g.Q{atU)«eiiij
Shelby Printing

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all new 
cart I trucks. We'll show 

you the Invoice.

CT REED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

TeU'em you saw H in The 
Ailvartleer, Plymouth'a fleet 
and bees silverUalng medlna

7 937 
BtsMten

cMAiacertAe Gmeetwww s

';:r,

FORRENTiApeitmantaateiWaet THANKTOU
Main atraat, Shiloh, ana and two --mttiTltienkTti ttteiilwiij.iii, 
bodrooma, nawly teeoodoUtd. Pay Maoda, aaiflibete and lelathrac fbr 
own ntilitioo. ToL 896A003. 8c thoir calls, flowacs and eanis. A
—--------------------------------------- spocisl thanks to Dr. Batnor,
PIANO LESSONS sis now aval- Koat and Nancy Knaaa, Bob 
lablo from an azporianoad taachar. and Ltooa Rhino and laoiy.
Td. 687-3671. Mm. PVaak Batka, to Ooedoai Broam 8p
arranga daaaaa. 8e -------------------------------------------

POR'ajob waUdooafaaliog'daaa 
tmrpaU with BIio Lnatra. Bant 
elacirie ahampooar. Millar'a Traa 
Value Hardware. 8c

FREE PASTEL poTtraiU 16x20 (84 
materials) Frae Claaaic Goitar 
lasaons. Tel. 6874973 6 to 6:30 pjn. 
Paulo and Cemnia Scott. 8p

Latter of Appreciation 
I wish to thank thoae organ- 

izationa and individuala (man -"A 
women) who helped and mmmitrtmA tha 

loh Bilig Red Booatam 
good scaaon ao far

Plymooth-ShUo
in having a _______ __
during 1983-1984 both during tha 
football aeaaon and the baaketbali 
aeaaon.

Robert F. MatcaUa 
Pnaidant, Big Red Booatara if

With Direct Deposit 
your Government check 
«oes straight to yonr 
personal account.
So yon ciui go sti-aight 
to wherevei' yon enjoy 
being most.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

How: When 
your car. turn of! 
tion. Even • mirkult e idiing 
UM8 more fuel than atartlng 
agalrt. You watt# monay 
and gaaoUna when you let 
your motor idle andlaealy.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 14 a 70 
1973 Caravan mcUla hmna on osm 
•era lot Enrioaad patio with wood 
bamar providsa efaaop beat Ply- 
month urhool dioMct Lew tWo. 
TtL 347-3096 after 4 pxn. 8.16c

TaU’MByimaswlttii 
The Advortlaor, 

Ptymontb’e first and boat ( 
advertising xaediiun

Hi:f
Mrs. Marie
Palm RMdar 

and
Adviser

If you bavs troubltt. Mlvt tbtn Witt 
Mis. Maris. She win  ̂you sdvics an 
an mattsfs concarnin( past, pitssnt 
and future.

EfwyMylMHM
>U taWl
tdtudH Wa

■BtiUkifAiwraufaun
nioM $sy.5ss7

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was born t<x> small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newtxjrn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies • 
before and after birth.

The March of Oimaf 
saves babies. You caiy 
help.

Off!) ATKtan. tifn vt Yawl 
hnh tv fiwUL dam - 

ponhtfWMftoMMrlwiC, 
(Kksl^«'"nn thrtiow 
ntmpigv. Phnb new. >ao

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

tf Tbis Naa* MMur

CY REED
Ford Willard, 0. - Mercury

IttawtMtlMbmdA 
•f rnmrcmr.jrmw 

VratnMppntdtmmea 
tbamyswirti—UilMrra.

A-18 W'm K

TTrT3i>)h;p()srr
You know your monjeyV ^ Bi 

safe and sound.

Face it. We (xiuld all use a 
little concrete advice now 
and then.

Whether you're making a 
monumental decision like a 
career chan^, or a more 
routine one like an oil 
change, the free Consumer 
Information Catalog can 
make it easier.

The Catalog is published 
quarterly by the Consumer Inlormation Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring you the latest on 
government programs arxl a mountain of other information 
that you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job. plan your rafirement, ie- 
pair your home, or carve out a nutrition and exercise program
to improve your profile. And many of these booklets are free.

So order yow Catalog today. Auiy way you look at it. youV 
- be head and shoulders ^x>ve the crowd.

Just serxt your name and address on a postcard to:
Consumer Infermatkon Center 
Oopt. MR, PuAWto. Colorado 81009
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Schools advance Kinsel; 

one principal for grades

‘Ohio Day'
Foreclosure 
vs. Abel 
calls for 
sheriff sale

batMoond

21k« voice of The Advetiiaer —

Should matter 
be left as is?

i-
rO

The capable and experienced Congreae- 
man of the 13th district aaid at Green
wich Saturday, "Ev«ty Proteetant deno
mination I can think of testified in 
Congresnonal hearings against prayer in 
the ^ools. The Roman CathoUca are 
certainly not for it The Jewish people are 
strongly against it Whet it will all come 
down to, I suspect, is the wording of the 
proposed amendment And depending on 
that wording. I’ll take a stand and stick to 

" it'
Mr. Pease isn’t kidding anyone, and he 

certainly is not trying to do so, and he is not 
kidding himself. He well Imows that a 
referendum would call for prayers in the 
adiools by an overwhelnfing majority.

What is it that the proponents of prayer in 
the schools seek to achieve? As Miss 
Vandervort of Plymouth pointed out, 
incisively, on Saturday, pup^ can pray 
now. ’There is no prohibition against 
praying by pupils at any time. Any 
basketbaU fan wrapped up in the March 
nmdneas called tournaments can see for 
himself how players of parodiial (nuul 
Roman Catholic) teams manifest their 
supplications to Him who overseM all of us.

Do they sedc to improve the schools? 
Whom are they trying to fool? If prayer 
would have improved the schools, by itself; 
the line of those on their knees would have 
stretched from here to Vladivostok.

We preeume that everyone agrees that, by 
whatever luune He is called, there is only 
we God. ’Those who pray to Him may caU 
HBm by one name or ano^er, but He is God, 
and so be it

There is only oiie nation and only one ' 
flag. And there is only one national anthem.

If one can measure the degree of parti- 
ei^tion and proper cdhduct during the 
brief periods when at pnUic gatherings 
those who live and work and play in this 
ramarkaUe republic are called upon to pay 

' IRopcr respect to the flag and to the anthem 
Iwd to take that measurement as a fair 
iflteger of what may transit if and When 
voluntary prayer in the sdiools becomes 
law, we should all rightly conclude 
Jwry Falwell and Jeaae Hdms and their 
cohorts who urge this mnendment upon ns 
are wasting their sahstanoe and ours.

It texdc tltis district 26 years to awaken to 
the evils of religious instruction in the 
public a^Mols. The land of product we’re 
taming out, sofBraswecanase,iano leas 
capaMs of dealing with its proMsuM 
because it must now obtain its raU- 
gieus instruction at the place wham He 
teteadad-in His house.

A dMfiira ul* Asr. 2 at 10 ajD. «i 
ttw north •tapa of tb* Hano ODontr 
contbonaa at Nomralk will danl 
wttbafiaradaannasaiaatDoBahU. 
Abat prtadpol in tha aophaH fina to 
which tba rtUaca acooidad titla to 
land in tho indartrial paik in ratoin 
te anna aarricaa.

IVwtiliia. daaciibad aa parta of 
Lot 164, Saetioo 4. Naw Havan 
townahip, U^alons Rooto S96 abou 
ona half of a milo north of ita 
batacaactloa with Baaa Uao raad.

Tbay an appralaad at S66.000and 
BUiy not ba aold for laaa than two- 

_ Ihiidaoftbatamonnt 
• Flaintur ia Horan Coontr Bank- 
: insCo.

Kruger kin,
Mrs. Chapman, 
succumbs at 65

Siatar of Mra. Haim S. Krasar. 
Roata see. Un. Kaith Chapman, 66. 
Ft CliatOB. diad in H. B. Masradar 
hoapital than Mar. 6

Bora WilatU Lndia. daishtar of 
John and Baaaia Hobar Laday, in 
Groan villa, aha workad 20 yaan aa a 
cook ia Undararood'a roaUmaat in 
PL CUatort Sbo latirad in 1963.

8ha waa a marabar of and part 
pcaaidant of tha aaailiaiy, FOE- 
atiaa, and of tha Woman’a Raliaf 
cocpa. Sba waa aacrataiy of tha 
Wadnaaday Moraine Co«aa Bowl, 
ins laasna and tha Sonday Mizad 
Doahlaa laasna, both in PL CUnton.

Sho paniad Mar. 27, 1946. Har 
haaband also aarvivaa.

Iha Rav. Hobart Scbaflar. flL 
John’a Latharan ehanh. eondnet- 
ad aarvicaa Friday at 11 ajn.
Barial waa far Rivarviaw ortnalaay.

Maaaocial oontiibotiona an ans- 
Saatad to tha Ottawa Coanty Heart

Atkinses get 
coin device 
— and $300!

A f«a ban BMchiM coscaiaitif 
•boot $300 in CMh and fsmtelk for 
•ay coin wac Um forwwail gift of 
pcrichiooan of FIroC Bwangabenl 
LatlMran cfanreh to tho Row. Bonnld 
Alkfoii Snimf m poUnck

ReorganiMtioa of the adsuni- 
•tntivo charactor of Plymovth 
achoolo wao approved withoot 
diooont by the bo^ of odocation 
Monday night

Tho oyatam of two aoparato 
•fomontary prindpala wiU be 
noappad in favor of ona prind* 
pal and one aaaiatant

Edward M. KinaoL aenior admin* 
iatrator on tha atafl. will bo alaoMD* 
taryprindpaL Marti Sbaaly will bo 
aaaiatant

ContracU for thooo adauniatra* 
toro and for Joffroy BlanooCa hi^ 
achool prindpalv woro ronowod. 

^ffltooly and Slauaon fmr throo yoara. 
ninaol two yoara.

Adminiatrativo roorganiiation 
will anablo tho diatrtet to aervo all 
domontaxy poptla in ono cohoaivo 
unit, rathor than aa two aoparato

Village solvent, 
Fazzini says, 
as of Mar. 1

Finandal roport of John Faxxini, 
village dork-troaavrer. for Fob- 
raary showa anbatantial incroaaoa 
in tho eloctrtc. water and aowor fon^

Cloaing Fobraary balance ahowa 
tho water fond haa $49,722.17.

.622.36 waa 
apont

$20323.28. of which 10338.66 waa 
colMetod and $2,460.52 apont.

■Ketric fond haa a nKmth*ood 
balance of $06346.76.

CoUoctioaa wore $60,016.43 and 
axponditurea $4334632.

Ambulance fund ohowa col* 
laetiona of $488 and axpondituroa of 
$238.39, leaving balance of 
$831136.

Other village funda ahow tax 
roedpta with light axpanditurea. 
ahhough the genera] fond*e month 
end balance haa dropped from 
January, when it waa $76301.06. It 
ia now $71,286.97. Ezpaoditurea 
were %134JS44M, reodpta were 
$8329.46.

Fazdni’e reconciliation ahowa the 
village hae $642300 in inveatmenta 

1.79 ii

aehoola. Supt Douglaa Stagga aaid. 
*There will be more coordination 
between the two ecboola and the 
pupila who attend claaa in one 
echool will go ahead with the eame 
work aa thoee in the other edtool."

High edkod commencement will 
be addnaeed by the two honor 
pupila, Lmreo Krmnz and Daniel 
Sponeeller, the board ruled, cm 
recommendation of the hi^ achool 
prindpal. who aaid the Claaa of 1964 
voted to do this. No outaide apeaker 
will be engaged.

Tha aduMialaatdaaadidthiafour 
yaara ago. Chartaa Rdnhart. mem* 
ber atated.

wBicr luna naa a 
During February $83 

collected and $4361.11 i 
Sewer fund hae a b

The machine waa

and $86311.79 in caab oa depoait, 
•bowing the total aaaeta of 
$625,011.79.

Man, 41, hurt 
in collision 
in Noble road

A 41-yaar.oU Nobl. road man waa 
admitted te Willard Aioa boapHal 
Mar. 7 after hia car rtrnck a 1978 
International tractor in Nobte road • 
28 milm wwt of Root, la

En route wwt in,a 1969 Pontiac 
Catalina, ha atrock a tractor 
0|>cTatad by tawia LaMaatar, 43, 
NoUa road, which was bacUns into 
a driveway.

LeMartar waa unhurt Rogw 
aepberd waa takan to Willard by 
the Shiloh ambulanoa.

Mrs. Boock’s kin, 
Mrs. Teevens, 88, 
dies at Mansfield

A native of Pbrmoath and moibar 
of Mrs. Robert Boock. SUloh. Mn. 
Harold F. Taavana, 98, WoodlawB 
Nuisinf hooted Mana&ald, died in 
Osnaral hospital lhaa Mar. A 

She and bar haaband. who died 
, tot

Sams guilty 
of forgery, 
still jailed

A TO-yearold Plymouth man 
pleaded yuUty in Huron county 
common pleas coort to a ebarsa of 
forgery and another of theft.

Brace G. Same. 76 Fortner straaL 
admitted ha caabad on Jan. 27 a 
rhack drawn on an acooont in 
Willard United Bank that did not 
bdong to him. Tha chad waa in tba 
amount of 16.460.

A charge of carrying a con- 
coaled weapon waa sopprassed in 
axdmnge for a plea of guilty to 
forgery theft.

He will be aentencod Mar. 30. 
Maanwhila, he lemaina in Huron 
county jail in lieu of 86,000 bond.

Baldridge fire 
occupies vamps

A rtiimney fire at Mark Bald
ridge*! home in Kuhn road, waa 
dealt with Saturday at 4:25 p.m.

Tha fire waa out when firemen 
arrived.

En route the department loat a 
diain off the tanker truck in the 
vidnity of the drive-in theater and 
will appreciate ite return.

Driver jailed 
after collision 
on DWI charge

A 20-year-old Plymouth driver 
wae charged with drunken driving 
and driving without an operator's 
bcenae early Mar. 6 after hie car left 
London West road, struck a aervice 
pole and overturned.

Timothy M. Short. 66 Railroad 
street, was treated in Shelby 
Memorial boepitaL So waa hia 

, paaaenger. Bryan D. DetiUion. 19.„ 
Stiving road near Shelby.

A plea of guilty to drunken 
driving waa entered by Short

He wae fined $300 pine coete mnd 
mtenced to three d^ in jail. Hia 
licenae waa revoked for one year.

He alao plMdwl guilty to driving 
without a licenaa He wae fined $60 
and coeU.

Owing to inclement weather, 
•dkoola were cloaed for several days. 
Make-up daya ware approved thua: 
Apr. 19. a Thursday, for the day 
miaeed on Mar. 1. Calamity daya 
Jan. 10,24 anddOandFab. 28 and29 
were approved.

All teachers will be notified •• of 
Apr. of extra-curricular aaaign- 
menU open for the 1964^ achool 
veer.

Scheduling of high echool in- 
•tructional aaaignmenta will be 
effectad by computer. The diatrict 
haa entered a new consortium to 
perform these services, at a coat of 
$4.04 a pupil. The new arrangement 
is sttractive, the board was told, 
because in time savings will accrue 
to each participant, arouod-ths' 
clock use of the computer will 
become available to partidpanta. 
and andllary use of the computer 
will fomiah data about job avail- 

please see pi«e 3
No interest 
in library 
manifest 
at meeting

Turnout for discuss s new library 
building waa disappointing, village 
planning commiasion aaya.

Five members of the commiasion. 
Mayor Dean A. Cline, Council
man Roy Barber, Mim Laella 
Vandervort, Douglas Dickson and 
H. Lee Welker, an out-of-town news 
reporter, and Mark Sheely, Ply
mouth Elementary school prin
cipal. attmded.

The group toured the library and 
heard Mrs. J. Harold Caahman, 
librarian, say that if there were 
more room for mom equipment, she 
is certain the csrcnlation would 
double.

For years the library haa been 
bouaed in the former Peyton W. 
‘RMBas home in West Broadway in 
a area of three rooms.

Mrs. Caehmsn ssye st one time 
purchaee of the entire bouse was 
considered, but the arrangement of 
the building was not euiUble for a 
library.

Another problem is that cince the 
library is part of the Richland 
county system, it must be in that 
county. At one time, when the 
Chariee^ H. Rhine Armory building 
was available at little or no coat, it 
was not considered because it was in 
Huron county.

Over the years, Mrs. Caahman 
Mys. a building fund from meao^ 
ial gifts has been built up and its 
balance now is about $15,000.

In other action during the meeting 
of the commission the mayor said 
that membership on the planning 
and zoning commissions may not be 
simultaneous. Richard Wolfe, vil
lage solicitor, has advised him they 
should be separate bodies.

The mayor plane to sort out the 
membere and make new appoint
ments.

Legion to mark 

65th anniversary

to MrUrt,

cota pndMad • (wnlwll ako.
Tk. flat fwabrtl mot te tlw Rn. 

Mt.AiUM’«Mn.BrrtL 
Th. 4lrtI9Baii inil hk wtfa, Ou 

Rnr. PmlfaM AtUiu. ML Ho|w 
Ultteraa dwRh.'SUloh. an ka.- 
fa« to aaaaate tha lolaa of ariniatar 
and aaaoriati mlalrtar of Flirt 
Urthocao ebarch.Da7loB.ajooacia- 
faika of abort 960 pnaaoa.

A eaka bakad to ooMnto Uw 
accartoa waa anvad. WaBan K 
Raddaa, Joha B. Hadaaa aad 
Frtddr J. Baaaid auMk naaika of 
kmnll aad appndatko oad tha

WX6M, iMUMu m ouee-
aaaaia SUloh.

Mrs. Ttmao ms bora OcL 17, 
lISSbattlndatertoflMrlifela 
Manafkid. »han aha ma eon- 
naakaat of SL Patn’s Ranaa 
CaHinNr ehanh iimI a laambar of 
tho Daaghkn of lahbaOa. Sho was 
ake a aMaobrt of tho aaiiUaiy of 
H8C.SholbT.

A daaahter, Patty, BOW Mrs. Joha 
SprtA. Maaaaald; sona iraad- 
eUMrat aad rtght «nat«iaad- 
cUMnaakaoBrvira

Srtvkn wm oeadaoted froa tho 
chaich Mar. 7 at 1 pja. lakrtmat 
waa ia MaaaMd Roaua Calhalk

Ehiot-Paioal Port 447. Aaioricaa 
Lofioa. will oboerva th. 66th 
annivonary of tb. foandinc of the 
Lagioe at a potlaek diaBor tofa- 
arrow at 6 p.aL

Chickra aad pototooa wiU bo 
ftnakbod. Each family k to hriac a 
coTsnd dkh.

TIm U«ioB was foaadod Mar. lA 
1919 la Park, Fnrm, by a giaap of 
Aaoorieaa bmb who had anrad ia 
World War I.

Tha idea anickly rpnad amaa tho 
ooaaa aad peak won ntahll.lml 
whrtsnr thorn____

Tho local port was 
1,1920.

Foandan wan J. EUia Nia. 
msaa. Cart Mhawr, Aithar B. 
nnwbark. Bay E. Biakr. Paal C. 
Ranill. Otto A Caipaa, Cart M. 
KjWrler, Aibmb H. CU^ Jaates H. 
WBaoa^ Hal L. Cioa. Lawnaca E.

..Baurd, Fkaak J. Woch. Raaeoa W.

Bsefcar aad A Bitxk Snider.
Tho port waa sooeasoor to M( 

LaoyiiUa PoaL Grand Army of th 
Ropabiic, orfaniied ban io 186 

The local posL than caUsd Ehn 
Pool oamod for Samaal Cartte 
Ehrrt, a Nary onaicB who dkd i
PlraiMa of a laopiratoty aUaMM, m

*-----r 1.1910 wit

Udsn Nimmoao mo tho ft

Alkr World War H th. aamo of 
ly* «• duiwtd to thnt.

Mm tho dfamar, piaa wffl ho 
WaoraM far kafthy MBbonhk 
in iacriBHrta af Bn yaan. Cera 

T*-thmTThnhanaiiw Imii
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Could village have survived 

v/ithout Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
Lxed the Fate & GuniauDus normal
Co^ in IWl. to make brick In 1903. tbe company’s 

machinery. Setm predeoeasor bad acquired
half interest in a patent

mouth today, probably, u it
weren't for Fate-Rool-Bealh and ------- - •
Co.” y*" “'**’• ** ndnuneo _ unemi m a !»•«.« - ------------

That sUtement comm s^ to owned by WiUiam H. FWten Vol CXH — H2th Year. No. 31
closer to the truth than any H. Fate ems rSf*” for the manufacture of a roa-
whkh reUtes to the history president. George B. ^n- sharpen Uwn mow- . ■ ■
of the vUlage. n«» treasurfr and Miss Edith eri. . sa U -

H. h now ». -mi-r.- ^ ^
X. John D. r.te dkd to

Sept«nb«. 1.02. totoy j~ t" ^

THE PLYMOUtH MvCftiS^
ir„i PTIT — 119th Y«ftr. No. 31 Thureday, August 5, 1965

tote 
1 his 

tote
With his father, the 

Clayton F. Root, aoc
brotber-in-law. the ■ ____
Charles E. Heath, who mar- vfce-nr^dent Drennan

Percy Root UKl hi. brothcci, .vth of Itorrr Fto< to

the viltote. It i. now Ptonl Thi. wm finally ■Uccted
No. 4 of the compuiy. to lOH. ___

The Root Bra. Co. then IN ADDITION TO THE 
muiutoctured a cobbler’, manufacture of brick and 
outfit. On a cold nifhl to tile machinery whkb U ta- 
March. tbe equipment of the herited from the Fate firm, 
firm waa moved to box cars the new orfanlaalion coo- 
on the P. A. and W. railroad, ttoued the manufacture of 
predeceaeor of the Akron, induatrial locomotina, fint 
Canton and Younfitown. of arhtefa it iindartook to 1214, 

Of 12*2 THE nail IN- after detlfna by the tot* 
corporated. Clayton T. Hoot Floyd a Carter, chief ^ 
was elected president, Charles gineer. Prom 1207 to 1212, 
E. Heath vice-president and the firm buBt the Plymouth 
fcneral manafer. John K. Motor truck.
Root treasurer, Halsey P. The first frictioo-drive lo- 
Root secretory end Percy fL comoUve dijrw hnwltotcrect 
Root superintendent in tbe tredcs for whim it

Root Bros. Co., also known designed. Uhtoaetely * 
as tbe Heath Foundry Sc 
Manufacturing Co., merged 
with the J. D. Fate Co. in 

• 1918. -.r*
This company was the 

brainchild of John D. Fate.

enUy an employment of 
about 300. Descendants of the 
original incorporators, or 
their kin by marriage, bold 
the principel offices of the 
company.

Chairman of the board is 
John F. Root elder son of 
John A- Root His brother, 
H. James, is president

W. Christian, who 
marrtod G. EincUne Fate 
Simmms. daughter of Bar
ley Fate, is vice-president 
and general-manager.

Joy W. Herbert his brotk- 
rr-in-tow, who married the 
cider dau^ter of Haiiey 
Fate, is a director.

Paul R and Thomas F. 
Root sons of Percy H. Root 
are vice-presidents. So is 
Robert Heath Root, son of

' .1- ,; j

e-avT :il .’d=tke' bhit£ naus£ s.ASKi.iGTQit cc ^
IXTTAnaacrc'jas _ ______ _________  . -

tssE.? tk£ ■UVE.^I■p

. inctukt of Jonn u. rate.
Jr., who associated with R 
U. Freese to form Ohio Bride 
Sc Tile Machinery Co..
Crestline in 1879. In 1881 the 
firm moved here.

In 1890, Fate sold hU in- ____
terest to Fleese and organ- cred lococnotivca have

of them were sold.
Carter then drs, „ 

eigot-too locQiDOtive wtt 
gear-drive tranamissioit T 
were thereafter built,to 
ton wdght

In 1937. Carter detU 
larger locomoUvcs. up to 
tow*, utilising ptonetary- 
transnissioos, wiUi sUto

A few left!
Some oopies, a bit yellowed, of 

the sesquicenteimial edition and 
its pictorial aupplement are avail* 
aUe. Price ia fl sach.

Call at The Advertiser office 
Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings.

?t£ASUS£ THAT I

I TO THE cIT Izs;is ^
feQTEA;^rifET C2:!GaATUL.\TI^ A& TKc T2-’a r..'KS-.

=g5ii i vsas Ai7h= i ■ •' • - - - ‘ “ ^
rTrr£Ki£73.^tc .vto

THA?: A CEttTUfm OF KUMEt Et0E.AV:.T A::3

“'ir YOU Feet. .*. DEE^^ SEnSc OK t3E I E , .
FtT.-.^E VEA.'IC I:»TY»s ACCOaFtiCHt zrir .x.ta ST.^ ivc

tSULt Aaa E3LAaS& IKESg KtaSkiasBlT tONS) 
t-raaoEt a ooKusaugf

- "1

A labor of love, 
with respect
This aeaquicenteniitol edition rapreaents th« best 

efforts of The Advertiser in pcoentinE n clenr and 
responsible account of 150 years of the viliase's his
tory.

It was planned to be a history in three parts; what 
hsppened, whit people did over 160 years, and who 
they were.

We have always believed that to study lad/or writ* 
hiatorv, one should always ask *whyT*

If history is to teach lesaons, iU student most al
ways iraiuire why an event occutied, why a man or 
woman did what he or she did, or didn't do, why people 
behaved or failed to behave to their own beet inter
ests.

So far IS we have been abl*, that is what wn ban 
done in this ediUon.

Although most of the work eras done by tha editar 
and hu wife, special thanks an due many peopi* for 
their kind and wiilint atetotanea: SUte Sea. Don J. 
Pease, Rep. Richard M. Chriitiaiiaea. Rep. Chaito* 
A. Moaher. Mrs. Peyton W. Thooiaa, Mia* Florean 
Danner. David H. Rechrach. John Bradfont, Wmiam 
P. Day. Cari V. EUis. Mrs. Kenneth V. Myers, Thnr. 
man R. Nathaniel Spanr, Jr„ and othara.

The Advertiser’s loyal staff, Donald' H. Newton, 
Paul A. Zipfel, Donald E. Williaia* and Mrs. Samael 
Carter, were faithful in carrying out the plana of the 
editor.

Special thanks an dot A. U Paddock, Sid, for bis

If this effort fane short of It* ahna, the nditar la 
aoMy at fault

Bhi wife hao boon patient forhatrint aad loyal to 
his pba. To her he owes mneh nun than he can erar 
pay. And to her, he hastens to point out her adopted 
coenmonity owe* the thanks da* a pni««*ahing n- 
•aamber who has n srarm aad senaroas spirit for tha 
flortoaapast

The meet of this adittoa waa carred by her. And H 
is to her that this sesgoieentenaM editios, of which 
•he to ia tact the priacipri aaAltact. M toriagly MR.

aturday morningR. "•

. RcrcesvMinMDwmbwfcvi^
TwOvJy Oppodtkm for every public Itoh mul htototy to Plymouth outh Boerd ot Eductolon. In- Junes PhUUp* sad Bu

# offk* In tbe viltogB save ■fhool, wm Mck to oOJt cumhmt* Thocnai F. Boot *b Robingon b«vt did«i«d 1
trustee of DubUc nftoln was V. EUto. ninnlng for a DaoaM Dawaon win aeek re-

Bobinaon have dactored thair
____________________________________ . -ndk,..^

lenriel r—mWtir to Itoaa- Mayor Luther R Fetters. Mrs. Roy Carter will not berrv rn----
dug lb ategram. Ik* peh- complcttog his first term, run for re-*lectku> •- 
Uahsr has agreed to pay to w 1 It be opposed by WUltom

oxxice in laC VUUVw mm > v —Iga •• 0*0 —n — —
trustee of public affair* was Gart V. EUls. running fc 
assured Monday. * aeventh term.

Mayor Luther K Fetters.

UsWr haa agreed U pay te w 111 be oppoaed by WUUam 
the rawmittre the preOts ef Fazio, whom he ' 
sale a< tU*. the ^ r^nrriide section

V' I 31 iifI
r.

^ i

r.*': p

whkb h a 
oanatmr I 

Wheth I

tha aubk I 
and eour 

The bh
ad rmmtl;
was. rcao.' 
aftort to 
taka wate 
for want 
cutko.

Of IM 
taken for 
er storage 
street, wh 
1M3. 
modtr 
borrowing 
edad k 1 
land 
Oeerga 

The wea
logo, k __________________
wma firm u „«ameh’s pelHkie. board of peUie i

They pnaauuy aapglF an Badwaeh Hi not wpaar in deteatod to 1*21.

W3:- ii-i

1535U..
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Oregonian wed 

to D. Todd Kranz
D. Todd Knaz. Shiloh, wao 

maniod Fob. 2S in Pint St. John 
Lothonn chanfa. Tola^ to MIm 
KoUy Jo Johnoon in • donhlo fine 
conmony.

Ho k tho aon of tho Tlioinaa 
Kraniao, Shiioh.Norwalk road, an 
aiomnno of PlynMMith Hi(h ocbool 
and an honor iradoate ofthoeoUafa 

. of atricnlton of Ohio Stato anivar- 
aity.CoIumbao. whorohomajondin 
dairy hoabandiy. Ha U tagt^ in 
dairy farming in Caaa townahip 
with hia fathar.

Sha ia tha danghlar of tha Robart 
. Johnaona. Orog^ an alamna of 

Ohio Stala nniraiaity in 198S. Sha 
balongad to DalU ZaU aococity.

Givan in marriaga by bar fathar, 
tha biida waa attiiad in whita 
oegania faahimtac with rnaaflow 
and laca at tha cofla, bodica, collar 
and ham. Sha earriad whita roaaa.

Hiaa Carol StrMbnrgar, Col- 
nmbna, «’aa maid of honor. Tha 
brida'a aiatan, Dana, Wandy and 
Tracy, and tha bridagroom'a aktar, 
Jannifar, Colnmbna, and Mica 

- linda Schwaitiar, Oragan. wan 
bcidaamaida.

David Thorbahn waa beat man. 
Tha brida 
and tha 
Ongon, wanj 
Urbana; Randy Hah, Mt Oilaad, 
and Brian WatUna, Kanton, aa 
labam.

A rocaptioa took plaoa in Oak 
^ Shala hail, Orngon.

inornann waa naat man. 
agroom’a brothar, Lonn.

brida’a brothar, Eric, 
ran joinad by Brian WarA

Miss Huston to wed 
Todd Phillips Mar. 24

Jndk Haaton wfR bacooM tha

Haaton, Shiloh.
Mr.PhiUiiiaktbaaoaofllr.and, 

Mia. Virgil Philli|ia,Shalby.andka 
gradaata of Shalby High acbooL

*79 alumnus 
plays recital

Tarry Bakar pnaantid hk aanior 
trampk radtal at Bowling Onan 
Stata aninr^ Satarday. In tha 
andknea wan hk parank, Mr. and 
Mia. Donald Bakar; hk aktar, Uaa: 
hk aant, Mn. Kannath Edialbaiir.

JUDIE HUSTON
Rav. Jalian Taggart, hk mini- 

atar Mr. and Mia. damn WUl, Mr. 
and Mia. Chaika a Dick, Mr. and

...PlymoalhalainaahaaaatMw. kin. Jaama D. Caaniaghaid 
St to ba married at Shanandoah. thtk daaghtar, Kitty; Mr. and

and 
Mn.

karin Echalbtny, Willaid. and Mr. 
and Mra. Philip HopUnaJforwalk.

Schools advance —

Hess, Hampton, Miss Sams i-s arade 

win scholarship awards
Brian Haaa, Charlaan Sama, and Rodney 

Hampton won acholaiahip awarda and Tom 
Bakar a»d Rhonda Branham tha aportaman- 
ahip pruaa when Plymouth High achml winter 
qxirte athletes were noogaked Ttteaday night 

Haas woo in wraatliiig. Miss Same and 
Hampton in giiie' and hoys’ haeketbell,
respectively. 

Bakar was <

The bride’s grandmotbsn. Mn. 
Rahait Brothan and Mra. Ploianca 
Johnaon, aarvad from tha thrae- 
tkiad wadding enka froatad in pink 
and bnifondy with roaaa of that 
color.

Mka Knran Galyaa regktand
gnaata.

’Tha wadding trip waa to tha 
Pocono moontnina in Pannaylvan- 
in.
.’Tha coopk k n homa in RouU603.

Election set today
Onoan will ba alactad by Ply- 

mooth Aran Chnmbar of Commoica 
today aflar dinnar at 7 pm. in 
Bruiawiek GriU, Willard. 

Raaarvatioaa ara not niritry.

’81 alumna gets 
new job in capital

A IMl ahimnaofPIyinoBthHigh 
school. Jannite CaadiU wOl vkit 
bar paienia, tha Harbait Caodflla, 
and bar giandpatwils, tha Lavama 
Mbona, baghmingSanday. Sha waa 
gradoatad in 1983 by Bandar 
Paahion coUaga, Atlanta, Ga., and 
will join Hugh’s Dapnitinont 
atois, Waabington D.C., aa ana- 
entiv* manager nflar aerviea with 
BnUbnr Honaa, CoUaga Park, Md., 
tha homa of Iba Unirarsiiy of Mary- 
land, aa mnnagw. Maia GaUarr k 
apart of RaUgfa’a

I chosan in boya’ basketball, Miat 
Branham k girU’ baaketb^

Tarry Panigan, oneofPlymouth’a two entriaa 
in the itate Class A tourney at Colnmhos, 
noordad tha moat pina.

Varai^ haaketbaU letters, went to Baker, 
Hampton, Mika McKenzie and Brian Vieden- 
bnigh, aU 12th graders, second year letters; 
Dnrrcn Bmnhnm, Mark Knmnnn and Chad 
McGinnk, 12th graders; Jeff CaudiU and Jeff 
Lasch, 11th graders, a^ Kevin Taylor, 10th 
grader, first year.

Ree^e letters were awarded to Ron Neaee, 
11th grader; Brian Christoff; ’Troy Keene, Tim 
Parrigan, Eric Rath and Chrin Runkle, 10th 
graders, and Steve Hall, ninth grader.

Ninth grader bneketbaU numcrale went to 
Craig Baldridge, Charles Beverly, Mike Lasch. 
Jason Robinson, J ames Rockford, Jack’Thomp
son, Larry ’Trout and Kip ’Tucker, and to Brian 
Flaherty and Jonelle Miller, etatisticiane.

Girk’ basketball letteia were given to Mies 
Branham, lltb grader, third year, SheUy 
Mowiy, 12th grader, Uea Baker, Patti Payne 
and Jo^ Pitzan, 11 th graders, second year, Kim 
Daion, and Hhie Sami, 12tfa graden, and Lori

Fidler, 11th grader, first ysar.
Most snooessfU tssarve team in ths sdxiol s 

history numbersd 11 ployacs, aadi of sdiom 
received a Isttar from Mrs. John Echal- 
b<^, their first-year coach.

’These ore Koran Howell, Dianna Hodaon. 
Angto Martin, Tami Tackett and Carol ’Tuttle, 
10th graders, and Mkhdk Collins, Kay 
Niederaieier, Christian ’Thompson and Karen 
’Iliorasberry, ninth graders.

Fourth ysar wrestling letter was awarded to 
Junior Adame, 12th grader.

’Third year monograms went to Larry Brooka 
and Richard Cunningham, cousins, 12th 
graders, and Jeaee Jamea, 11th grader.

Second year letters were given to Jeff 
Ec^barger and Tim Panigan, 10th graders.

Todd Used, 12th grader; Marvin Blanken
ship, 10th grader, and Randy Myers, Jeff 
Red^ and Tony Schiiner, ninth g^ers, wo 
first year letters.

Hess a 12th grader; and Craig Rankle a 10th 
grader, and Len Barnes and Billy CoUina, ninth 
graders, received reserve letters.

Miss Mowry won a third year cheer
leader award.

Second year letters were given Glenda WiU, 
12th grader, and Renee Carter, Angie Cole and 
KeUy Wilson, 11th graders.

Lenora Caudill won a first year award.
Reserve letters were presented to Kamell 

Edler, MarU Oueley and Marilyn Tackett. 10th 
graders, and Lana Laaer. ninih grader.

■ : ■ -m

$ % " r 4 '1^

bride of Todd PhilUps Mar. 24 in 
Shenandoah Chrktian chsrch.

’The bridetohe k a gradsak of 
Plyaaath High erhool She k the 

of Mr. end Mrs. James

-4l -yt J ▼ ^iifl

aURly, ooUage ngslnminti tad t. 
esau sad such. Rtsvea achook mid 
twoccMtyklkmmepaitcfthe ^

Cekader ft, 1984« wm '"SIL. wtU be hewM in emmmt 
Thaimley at 7a0 pm, having bemi 
•weed to paetpeae twice bscaoee cf 
heavy caew.

KiasM mpertsd lbs PTO baa 
dcoakd SIMO fr> easNmkr sqatp- 
amat. Joakr Ugh schasl aad ck- 
awatary papik wfl . hs fanolvad

I. a aUloh kachar, 
appoiakd to takr a haadi,

Reserve team

Wrestlers lose 
in state meet

Dsfeat in the first uasikrfinal 
boat was the fak of Ptymostfa 
antarks in the eUU Class A wrmti- 
ing toBiBsy at Coiambua Friday.

Tmiy Parrigan was shown the 
rtfkcs by Bijran Mattsika, Rkhep 
Ready High cHiool. Colnabaa. in 
1:13.’Thk was in tbeSSpouad claaa 

Rkhaid Csnningham look co 
AUea RcfacU. ako of Bishop Ready, 
in the ITSpouad divkioa aad alee 
woe pinaed. Thk boat look 3:34.

Reserve team of girls is coached by a 
Plymouth alumna, Mrs. John Echelberry, 
nee Vicki Wallen, center, standing. Players: 
ftrom left, Dianna Hudson, Kay Nieder- 
meier, Karen Howell, Christian Thomp
son, Tammy Tackett, Barbara Click, Angie 
Martin, Karen Thomsberry; seated, Mi
chelle Collins and Tammy Taah.

AUTATBSMOPATMOHtraurr
aad **•***■

'kPAlS-Sprtwf 
n aad aUs Api 
' ikMw

.ll.Pnaidmtte’day 
■ iMgiatMar.

^ RigUrie-Bead moalk actMlks 
•otperbapaaddilk^eaaeiMaM bemU'*"*^'‘^**

Marita iWCeiisk asked if lUa 
ReimpRed

kmm-
VsTUmO 
•M Mm Rps Ml ahaM.

BookSp books!
Pom OfTw* Iks I7UU 

Wtakwiaa. flV 3«>l 1
uy sciiooTs Book fUr.

Higher academic raqsinmenk 
for peittcipeUon ia cxtraearrtcslar 
activilke and upgrading of such 
raqiiiraiaciik oa a pheacd-in bake 
wme aigad Mar. 12 by the riak 
board of oducation.

It k the goal ofthc sUk boaid of 
•dncfttioo to acfatfVM ia
•11 —pteto of •dacfttioQ.’' State Sopt. 
of Public Inatnictioo PnmUixi B. 
Walter nii4 in ewMwswmaktipiy on tha 
•ctioo. '’Extracunicalar activittea 
of a achod alKKild augment tha 
primary goal of pnHaotanf aacal* 
tenet in tha adacatioo of atadaBte.' 
Walter aaid. *Tha atate board of 
adacatioD te continoing to damon- 
atrate ite <
axcaltenca by raqaaating acfaool 
diatricte to thair poll-
ciaa for partidpatkm in axtraca^ 
ricolar

The board fnrtlMr ragaaatad tha 
Ohio High School AchteCk aaaoria- 
tion to cootinBa to raviaw ito 
•cadamic raqoiramante tor parti
cipation in athtecica aad to give 
•ariooa conauteration to tha ap- 
grading of aach raqairamante oo a 
phaaad-in baaia.
rViiWt ndia alow thrae IXa mid two 
Ka. Soma want tha tevd raiaad to 1 
camolativa grada-point averaga.

Tha board ateo adoptod propoaad 
rates for licanaing a^ool diathet 
traaaurar* and baainasa managara. 
In accordanoa with Am. Sub. H.B. 
291. tha board ia raqairad to 
aatabliah atandarda for licensing 
acbooi dietrict treaaurara and 
bueinaaa managen, for tha renewal 
of such liceneee, and for the 
iaaaanca of duplicate cojnaa of 
Ucenaaa. Previoualy the law only 
required atandarda for empioymant 
qnalificationa of treaaurara. A 
public hearing atate board urges 
acbooi diatricte to examina acade
mic raquiremante enacted in Am. 
Sub. H.B. 291. A public hearing wa 
bald on the prupo  ̂rule on Nov. 14. 
The new rule will bacMne effective 
Apr. I.

Browns 
to play 
All-Stars 
Tuesday

Cteveland Browna will play at 
Plymouth High achool in a benefit 
game Tuesday.

Plymouth area Girte’ Summer 
Softball program will receive the 
profits. First ganM at 6 p.m. ia 
between tha Rymouth’a Men’a 
league cham^ona, American Au
gers, Wooator, and tha Willard City 
teagM championa, Larry’a Tavern.

Halftime activities include a 
damonatration of Korean karate, 
Taa-Kwon-Do, by studente of the 
martial arte from the ManafMd 
campus of Ohio State.

At 6 p.m. tha faaturad game 
batwaan the Clavdand Browna and 
the All-Stara will take place.

Advance tickets are $3 for adults 
and $2 for pupils. 'Hcketa at the door 
will be laSO for adults and $2.50 for 
pupils. Ticket information may be 
obtained by falling 687-3521 or by 
calling Girls’ Softball boosters.

FtUCE
pvaucjunona

ihv hjutlv .TrtFf IftffTi in ihr
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 5 years ago
as ytmn mao. ISM

Eiehty.fiv* ipctMU packad a 
board of education maatiiis to iaaiat 
that a new hif h adMol baildins, it 
buih at all, muat be boUt in I^-. 
mouth.

Edward O.HKamaey aakad <22,000 
for the old thMtar buUdine, no 
which the villa(e haa ila aye foe a 
flrehouaa.

Mother of Mra. Jamaa O. Sehtack,
Mre. Henry Webb. 88. diad hare,

Seventy.dfht par cant of the 61 
teacheie in Plymouth Local School 
diatrict ia enrolled in advanced 
training.

Rear of a Shiloh achool bua feU 
into a hole in Mechanic atrect there. .

Twenty.three candidatea reported 
for baaaball: Suva Patteraon.

. Dayton Raed and Jeaae Hanunan, 
riehthanded pitchere; Phil Slona, 
lelUianded pitcher Gene Palmer 
and Earl Lynch, caltdiere; Patteraon 
and Raed. .aecond baaemen; Dick 
Bookmaltar. firet baaeman; Jim 
Ruaaell and ' Dick Akere. ahort- 
atope; Milford Williame. third 
baaeman: Crai« Haraly. Jay Baker 
and Jim Vogel, outfieldere.

Kenneth G. Turner. lOth grader, 
and H. Bennett Shaver, ninth 
grader, were winnere in Um Rich
land county eaaay conteat epon- 
aored by the American Legion.

Mre. Boyd Hamman left an eatata 
of $10,000 to her huaband.

Mra. Royal Roaa. 88. formerly of 
1II Sanduaky atreat, died near Tira.

Rolaa in the Claaa of 1986 play: 
Thomaa Riah, Blanche Arnold.
iaada.

Tan rated aaperiom ia the acienca 
foir Nancy MacMlchaal. Ronald 
Poware. Dannia Swarta and 
Pulk. 12th gradate: Joerqdi Me- 
Kinney. 11th grader Daniel P. 
Shialda and Suianne E. Paddock, 
10th gradere: Douglaa Coffey, 
David Moore and Barry Foatar, 
ninth gradere.

Mre. Steven Cok, 86, a aattler of 
Celaryvilla. died there.

Jefbey A. Joctian, aiz daya old, 
diad at Willard.

Mra. Arthur W. Bartholomaw, 73, 
(had at Willard.

Harry Garrett reached Na 94 at 
Shiloh.

Larry D. Humbert wae promotad 
to firet lieutanaat in the U8AF a^ 
aaaigned to 28th Weather Sqn., 
Columbna AFB, kliaa.

Michael Bruce waa been at FI 
Hood, Tex., to Sergt. and Mre. 
Robert F. Metcalfe.

15 yaara ago, ISM
Amaricaa Lagfon poet erill oh- 

aarva the 60th annivaraaiy of ita 
foandirif la the peeaanoe of the firet 

J. Eldan Nimnutu,
and the in Glean Ha

Lawia F. Koch, 66, Shiloh, foundry 
manager in the Fata-RoobHaath 
Co., and hia eon, William A., 17, a 
pupil in Mt Vernon acadamy, ereea 
killad in a colhaion at Routae 10 and 
314 in Ontario.

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpU from Che log of 

Plymouth Police department*
Mar. 5, 8:06 p.m.: Saeindooe 

circumetancee reported at 29 Ply
mouth etreet

Mar. 5, 11:60 p.m.: Open door 
found at 184 Sandoel^ aCroet

Mar. 6, 12:55 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint occurred behind 23^ 
Weet Broadway.

Mar. 6. 9:10 a.m.: Aaaietance 
required at 76 Fortner etreet

Mar. 6.11:10 a.m.: Pr<^Mrty found 
at car wash.

Mar. 6. 2:43 pm: Morrow county 
juvenile arreeted and aa a
runaway.

Mar. 6, 5:23 p.m.: Juvenile com
plaint reenved 
etreet

from Sanduaky

complaint received from 7 Eaat 
Main etruet

Mar. 10. 6:33 pmu: Aaaietanre 
requeetad at 42 Weet High etreet 

Ml
requested in Route 603.

Mqr. 10, 7:27 p.m.: 
requeeted in Route 61.

Mar. 10. 8:66 pm.: Aaaietance 
requeeted at Roae'a IVaikr court 

Mar. la 9:02 pm.: Aeaiataace 
requeeted at Route 603 and WiUet 
road.

Mar. 10. 9:27 pm.: DiaCurbmice 
reported at 8 Weet Broadway.

mar. 10. 9*.33 pmj Diatarhance 
reported at 2(M Sasdaeky eliuet 

Mar. 11. 12:62 am.: door

Mar. 6. 9-.30 p.m.: Aaaietanoe 
requeeted at 76 Portner etreet; for 
eecond time, officer unaUe to find 
anyone.

Mar. 7. 5:60 a.m.: VehicU com
plaint received from North etreet

Mar. 7. 6:25 p.m.: Aacietaom 
requeeted in Noble rood.

Mar. 7, 6:28 p.m.: Obetruction 
reported in Weet Broadway.

Mar. 7.7u30p.m.:Shiloh requeeted 
notification to Ohio Power po.

Mar. 7, 10:35 p.m.: Suepiciotta 
circumetancee Inveetigat^ at 
Schodoff reeidence.

Mar. 7. 11:40 p.m.: Suepidoae 
vehicle reported at Mack'e Super 
Valu.

Mar. 8. 12:21 p.m.: Aeaietanet 
requeated in Main etreet.

Mar. 8, 12:25 p.m.: Aaeietanee 
requeeted at 6'/t Eaet Main etreet 
„JUr. A 12:27 p.m.: AaeieCdnce 
?^ueeted in Route 71 between 
Bruah and Dtningar roade.
PMar. 8. 4:32 p.m.: Water depart
ment notified, aeeietance requested 
at 415 Plymouth street

Mar. 9. 10:46 a.m. Animal cooh 
plaint reenved from 290 Weet 
Broadway.

Mar 9. 11:30 a.m.: AeaieCance 
requeeted at 23 West Broadway.

Mar 9. 4(41 p.m.: Aeeietance to 
aheriff given in Route 61.

Mer 10. 2:60 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 23Vi Weal 
Bro^wsy.

Mer. 10. 1:51 p.m.: Juvenile

CM|iing(fat^
12 m-m-: Ax^xtano*

Mxr. n. 8:?6%.m.: Lockout 
xt 156 S^«ri(y xtrxxt;

Mar.' 12', )5?St"am.: Veliicle 
complaint received from West 
Broadway.

Registration ■■ v 
process set

changed reaidenee within, 
county or changed hia name eince 
last elaction in whidi he parti- 
cipated may notifrr the bo^ of 
ebetiooa at the county aaai by pout 
card to this effect

Votera who have moved or 
changed their names need only 
submit hy poet card the new name^ 
the old name, the new eddreee, the 
old addreea, the date of birth, the 
tdepheme number and the legal 
eignataretoobUineligibUitytovote 
in the May.8 primary.

Rkhjand county voter* abould 
aend their cards to 7 Diamond etreet 
Mansfield.

Huron oounty voters should send 
their cards to 180 Milan avenue.

Did Dr. Naismyth realize 

what he had wrought?

’41 alumna 

on job 25 years
A 1841 xloniix of Plymoukb Hi^ 

idwol — bxr dipiomx ruxifa -Hx^ 
tmM Sixllx' - rwwivxd rxivliiri 
ttoa Fvb. 24 for 25 yuan of aurviexlx 
Bkxlby Mutual loauranca Co.

Sbi is Mn Rotnrt KMular, Boalu 
803, now a paraaoxl lift uMbr- 
wrftar, X poit ikx asniMd Jua. 23L 

Whau xh* ioteai thx firm, thaa 
lacaM at 18 MauMIMf memmm 
BhxOy. ab. wax aa aailaailf 
dark In lha fin Oiviaoa. Ia 197ft aka 

I to aatewnui cfotk

1872, wkao aha alvancaJ te tha
IwatefaudnaiilaiafgrBpntyliBaa. 
In 1976 ak« wax xxxignxd ax
andxranrim in thu northwxxtam

David Wlllixmxoo and Jsnnifor 
Gallxtt warn ixaignad Iaada in 
'Camalot', high adiool nuaicaL 

Harry A. GamCt, Shiloh, raachtd 
No. 9ft

Mrs. Ehaor E. Marklay, 81. dfod at 
Shalby.

Sharon Glorioao won tfao aUto 
FHAdagne.

Mra. a Earl Mc^aata aadat- 
want targtty at Shdby. Har fatlur- 
in-law, Ivan L Mcttaata, aadn- 
wont aargary at Willi^

A. L. Paddock, Jr., roodvod a 
piiafol and dabiUtaBag iajaiy to 
hia ri^ thumb in an aoddant in 
Tha AdvarBaar offiot.

Iba. Elaia H. Thaw, 88.134 Main 
atraat, diad at Shalby.

10 yaara ago, 1974 
Btavan C. Root, a fraahman in 

Brown univoraity, Providanca, R.I., 
waa namad to tho daan’a Hat.

Danid E. Bordnar, 80. Naw Watb- 
ington, waa intarrad ban.

Shoald tha athlaBc control board 
bo aboBahod or modifiad7 SnpL 
John Fiadniaonghlgaidanotoftho 
board of adneaBon.

Nina vatarana tagodad for tha 
boyt' track and fiaU agaad: Mika 
Coartright, Stava Adaau, Don 
fhiHwtwghMtw Jtnuny Miller,
Locne, Joe Beum, Mike Hem- 
men. Ralph Noble end Rkherd 
RaaetlL

B^weetequedin 16yeeru reported 
for varsity beeebell. Greg Ryen end 

AksTS. righthendsT •mi 
tefthander, wiU be the eeeeoned 
pUchan

NiiM raportad for tha golf aquad. 
klathodiata at Shiloh will cam- 

maaco waakly aarvicaa Sandaya at 
OiOOpaa. .

Clark Raynxmd L. Bropka waa 
chidad Coandlmaa Michad B. 
Taylor for copying phradng cdTho 
AdvarBaer in tba minataa of tho 
ooandl laaaioa. Taylor also ab 
tackad Hobart Smunaca, Cohnabia 
Qaa of Ohio, lac, for aaing wording 
ftom Tha AdvarBaar, which ba said 
ia tha principal aoatoa of 'a atroag 
nagaBva aUitada aroaad bara-.

Joaaph V. Fadda boQ^ tha Dala 
Htflmnaa pnpm^ in Waal Broad
way.

John Haaa wa. abo4 by a lobbar a| 
hia placa of amploymaat, L-K MotaL 
Saodaaky.

MoilMrofMra. ChatlaaO. Batnar. 
Mrs. ElU Schaatar, 82, diad at 
Willard.

Mn. HaroldXfobb. with 29 yarn 
V of axpkiaaca. and Miaa ElizabaCb 

M. Kinsd. wBh 26 yaara, rsBrad aa
tiarhma.

David Fidlar and Oimyi M. Baam 
win auny Mar. 31.

Vidoa L. Faxdai raoaivad tha 
bachslor of aeianca dagraa in 
adaraBoti of BowUag Orsmi Blata 
Bahranity.

Ron SchnOar and Jaff Baam aran 
naamd to Um aawaid aBJahany 
APplaassd .~««wnww tiMtotiill 
tsaab

Bockaya CaDbral 47. Flymonth 3ft 
in tha girla'. Claaa A toarnsy.

Here’re menus 
in’eafeteria —

Hara'ra manaa in Plymoath 
achool cafataria for tha waak: 

Today: Lasagna witb mast aaBca, 
braa and battar, ehaaaa tlica, ' 
spiaadi, psats. miUt:

TotaoRow: Fiah sandwich, aBzad 
vagstablaa, psan, milk;

Monday: Maat loaf aaadwich. 
acallopad potatoaa, glaasd frait, 
eookia,milk;

Taaaday: .Hot ehippad bokgaa 
aaadwich. battarad aoodlas, eaka; 
applatsaoa, mUk;

Wsdnasday: Tnrkay hot spot, 
BMsbad potatoes and gravy, dfauar 
raO, katlaead paaa, paachm, milk.

at Shiloh
Hara-n meaia for tba waak ia 

Shiloh achool cafotaita:
Todar Baaf aad aoodlas, btaad 

and battm; battaaad paaa, vanilla 
paildliig.aBtt;

Tomarrow: Tooatad chaasi aand-. 
wkfa, vagalabia aonp with crackata, 
ftaBcothtaiLmilk;

Moaday: Hmabaigm or dbemo 
borgar, gracB bsaaa, padehaa, ooaUs
ggkttfc-

Tamday: SpagbaCB and haag 
bnrgm, brand aaft battar, cola daw.

baafsaad-

By AUNT UZ
Ufo baa bean nothing bat baakab 

ball for waeks DOW.
Ri^ now 1 am iwgi—tog to 

think that I am about tbs only 
paason ia tha coaatry who iaa’t 
playiagiL

Onoa an ankaowiag gym taachar

when reelixed I coukin' 
ri^t wey.

Evaryoas knows that I hi. garni 
ttartad whan JtaMS Naiamyth 
cams wkh the Mm that kMi aodf 
have a ball throwing a ball into a 
littla hoop.

That waa back in 1881 in Spring- 
fidd. kUaa., whan ha mast have 
bam a gym taachar aad figand this 
waa a graat way to kaap tba Uda 
intarastad.

It really wasn't so cciginaL and I 
have DO idea bow be might have 
known that tha ffyaa aad Axtsc 
Indiana ware playing it babra 
Ammica had avaa bsan diaeormad.

This may ba Baa or not. Tha boya 
who played it asad aoma kind of a 
hard loand object that thay tliraw 
Uuongfa a ring, aaing thair haadi, 
arms aad lags — nohaada.

It appaiantly waa dUBcalt, sotfao 
team that acortd tha first pidnt won 
tha whda gaoM. and thay startad all 
over.

What I do act know ia whathar 
thay bad chscriaadma and motlMrs 
aad Cdhats, graadparanta, aunts 
aad aaefoa aad aasortad coaaias 
(dMsring.

Baakatball is really an all-tamily 
sport Tha fans probably gat awra 
axcorciaa than tlU playma.

Daring this buv asassn. it ia 
plain wise to have a fow thi^ on 
ahnd to whip op a (pBck nwal

Navar undansBmata auist of tba 
taaca radpaa. Thay may ba for ono 
thing or anothar, bat th^ are highly 
intarcbangsabla. Something for libs 
will work oo cftickan, pock chops 
and avaa bamburgfca.

In a taaca pan, comhina a cap of 
catsup, a taaaixion of ground giagat, 
foar teaapooaa of battar «r amr-

tsaapoon mlaosd garUe cr garttc 
powder, two taUaapoeaa of honey 
and a taaapoon of gnmadooriaadar.

Bland a^ briag to a bciL aad it ia 
ready.

Navar aadaraaBmata, sBiar. Um 
flavors of croasMd aoupo. Thay are 
a real sboileBt to an olabocato and 
oxpaaaivo aaaco that calls for lota of 
battar aad aaaat

Ones wa knew a yooag Swiaa 
coapls. Part of it wao oonaidand 
hiiaoalf a groat cook aad MM night 
camo forth with a white aaaco for a 
aha pteoo of hoof filat Ho aUvod 
over ft aad all it waa nothing bat an 
ocdiaaiy rich white aaao. laoad with 
brandy. It waa vary testy.

Yaara later I daddad to By it aad

afaaply did not have batter aor’ 
aaambBtdidhavaacaBofcraamof
calaryaaap.WUhaliltloofBMasBa^ 
flavoring la ft H werksd. It waa jaat
aaoagfa Ugaid to auka it aaacy.

Cream of chiekao works baauB- 
hlly
extra------------ —
was iaat aaoagh Uq 
aaacy.

Ciaam of cfalckaa works baaa- 
BftBly on fish diabaa, Jiat add tba 
extra flavorings you want Itcan ka 
aaad aa a saoca or mixed into

roam of chiekao worka baauB- 
r on fiah dishm. jaat add iba 
a flavoriags in ft it werkad. It 
iaat aaoagh Uqaid to make it

taro tablaapoona at Met- 
aanoe, thrsa tabia

apoMM of lamon jaiea, a half

PoUca Chiaf K. Fiank Hodge and 
Mm. Hodge are tha parents of a 
daagfatar bom Mar. 8 in Waiard 
Area hospital. Chief Hodge haa 
andargona spinal aargary at Clava 
land.

Ex-teacher, 
school cook 
remembered

Donutiooe in memory of Mr*. 
Olmin Hue* from the First Evan- 
rcUcal Lutheran church council, the 
Rev. Ronald AdJdna, and Mr. and 
Mra. Laveme Moore, Plymouth; 
Heien N. Miller of Willard, Mr*. 
Ralph Hunt, Pvryaburr; Gladys 
Siahigte. Sycamore, aad Mr. and 
Mra. Earl C. Caaluaan. Saraaota, 
Fla., have bean made to Plymouth 
Braikch library.

Hie library haa alao received a 
donatioo in memory of Mrs. A. H. 
Nswmytr from theCaahmanaanda 
donation in memory of Ralph 
Rkkette from Mr. and Mrs. Robert

The William B. Boases have 
oontributod to the Jaws of Ufo fond 
in rsspaet to Ral^ Rkkatt, fothsr> 
inJaw of Mr. Roaa*s brothm. HaioU.

___ *0
Thaae shortcute should fivs you 

tims to fst to any gams around tha 
country aide and s^ have evaryooe 
Will fed.

Three films set 
for pre-schoolers

FUm program for pnsefaoolara ia ^ 
PImyooth Branch Tamil ay at 10 i 
am. will iadnila 'Animals in tha! 
Wild.' -Paas 'a' Boots' and 'Bafaa 
M.. Tiy Again.' Admiaafoa is frse.

Four apply 
to be married
road, aad Kathy Brown, 
road, hava appUad in Richland 
oonnty pcobata coart for a lieanaa to 
many.

Billy O. Eldriga. Shalby. and 
Stapbuia A. Pratt, Shiloh roate 1, 
also saaka a Ucanas to many.

Mrs. Elva Gaarfaaait, ShOob, and

ThsTMlay ftom Willard Araa bcapi- 
taL

Mra. John HoUingar, AtBca. was 
admitted at Willard Friday. Sha
Um formar Aaite Bisdliagtr. daM4>-^’ 
ter of tha Raymond J. Biadliiigna.

Willard Osbeana waa adaUlted at 
Wmard Friday.m

SiP
Mar. 16
WaUamBamaa
Oarald Baibaiick

Mar. 16
Mia. Jamaa U Snipaa 
PatricUOiilBta 
Dawn Harpat 
RobaitC. WUaoo 
Thay Fanner 

-.Gary Igmch

tfar. 17
Mra. a J. Uppaa 
Uara Worth 
Jamia RaHWt 
Kathy Vaadarpool

All about 

Plymouth .
Mr. and Mra. Donald a Lavaring 

apant Ihs wsakand in Minarra 
whars thay attandsd tba 60th 
wadding racapBon of Mr. and Mra. 
Darward Staft Tba man sarvad 
togathar in Ihs Padfie thaater 
daring World War a 
a EaH McQaate is hama ftom 

Clavaland cHnlc, whara ha aadar- 
wsDl aargary. Banday avsalag tha 
McQsates wsra gaaste of Dr. C. O. 
Bataar (tar dinnar at MaaafiaU aad 
later waat to tha BaUMra' brnna ia 
Shiloh to watch Bw doctor oti

Mar. 18
MraEariShody 
Gonilynn Hankanuaor 
Thonoa Mario Stria# 
Karion Uxanotf 
LooGarbar

• Mra. Damds MilUnm and bar 
childnft Shalby, with har parante, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bahad C. Haaa, aad 
bar aunt, Mra. Richard Flasia. drova 
to CastaUa Iaat araak to aaa Bm 
dacka.

Mra. Rath Aaa PItteagar apant 
tha waakaad ia Dm Boia, Pa.

Tha Charlaa HaalinaB oalfhnted 
taro birlbday aaaivanariaa Friday 
at a (tamity dinnar. Hia aanWat. 
aary, which araa Friday, and But of 
Buir aoa, Chartea Jr., Willard. 
jdiicfabUoaSanday.waiaolMarvad 
MIfa thair daughter and soo-hiJaw, 
tth Richard Mytrsaa, WiUard.

Bake sale set 
by Chamber

AbakaaafolobanafitVUlagadaya 
plaaawd (tar Odabar will bt apso- 
satadSalarday atFiaharBigWbssL n 
Shalby. V

Bhanniai Bakst ia Um chairman. ' 
CfonBOMBcaa nuqr hr mada to har. ;

.Mar. 19 
iThaRaa..

"uaTl
aha at^ anBl Lagtea.

Molhar of a aaa, Antea, who Hvoa 
bora aad a daaghtet. Jar aaa. who

aarvad Hasil Orava Cbaaiaaad 
naUoaal Onape (tar aw 25 yaara.

it a mamhar of tha aazOiaiy of 
Ehrat-Farad Poat 447, Amaricaa

Jiaaite FarawiR 
JanyDaakiaa 
BDob Panigaa 
Bagiaa Lawia

Mar. 20
BciadSeattCIabsagh 
Doaglaa Wilaqo 
Paal Lat Stoodt 
MakdCoU

Har. 21
Joan Dana
Mn. Stevan Maiiolt
Wmiam Adams
Doaald E. Pldlar
Mra.AmiJaoohs
Mra. lany Barbaitoh v
Tamaqr lama Vtea
UO.Vaadarpod
Lari Saa Haaa

Wadding Aaahrmaariaa 
Mar. !5
ThoRobartTadnlte
ThtOtoagaRidanatea

Tha I anaard yBaaii 
Mar. 20
ThaT. U HaMcka

The Coffee Shop
24 V. use St. IMW.0.

SUNDAY BUFFET
All you can eat 

Open 11 ajn. to 2 p.m.
CMcken, baked bsam, dmtinfr peMo, iravy, wgaMSii 
nil, anoftid tilidft dansrti, drink.

Adults $525
CNUtai $000 
uinktlO -J—

FARRiU'S JIWiLRY
.9 E. Maple St. W^iUard

Vnleh A Jewelry Repair .

.it..
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but
NEVER, NEVER

:-v, ^ ^ in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

>i - Put your advertising dollar where it will pay
its way — in a paid medium that

r •

reaches Plymouth where it counts!

Li' -
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURALLY

BBWARD te oofor of Not. a l«7a 
imo of TIu Adrrrtioor ia food 

TtL S8T«U. t&

DR P. E. HAVER.oFTOMrnoOT. me.
Gtoaooo and Hold and Soft Contort

' Claaaaa and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lonaan 

NawHoon
Monday, Tnaaday and Pridar 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 pjrt 

and7to9pja.
Sataiday 8 ajn. to 3 pja.

TaL 687«r81 for an appointmant 
13 Wart Broadway, Plymoatb

tfc

rrS inaapanatTo to daan nfa and 
apbolatary with Blaa Laatn. Rant 
alaeWe ahampnoar. MiUar’a Tna 
Valaa Haidwara ISe

Tbomaa Orpana with ThrionOlo', 
Story A Clark, KimboU and KoUar 
ft CampboU pianoa. Saa thorn rt 
TANNER’S PIANO ft OROAN 
8AI£S,2mllaaaoitthofAttiea. tfh

PLUHBmO
Complata Phimhiiw ft Haattap 
aarvica. PLUMBmO ft HEAUNG, 
258 Rina St, PlynMMth. 0„ Tal 
Uoaard Fannar rt 8874835. .tfb

FOR SALE: Elartricino<oiB,aavacal 
anaa, naad, all in working oonditian. 
Saa rt U Eint Main atraat tfc

MOOSE'S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER, Pablie Sqaara. Ply- 

.ThaaI anawar to kaaping yoor 
car in good ahapa fcr aafc driving. 
TaL 6874561. tfc

Two new accounts htnded solely Oy 
contiitxitloos from Ohio's taxpgyors wu allow the 
(Mo Oaparonent of Natural Resomas to 
twooma hMilmd In addKional praserarten and 
managemant acttvWes. (Moans ai« now able to 
donata aB or a pordan of ttictr panonal stata 
Imm tax return to these spabai accotaits.

Created by law. a Natml Areas and Preserves 
Special Account and a Nongme and Endangered 
WUMiSpacialAccountwaganarBtemoneyta' 
vital oonsetvalion prognans. Money cantrfcuted 
to these acoxaits will not atgiplenient or replace 
budgetappropriations.butwUlbedeaignatadlbr 
kaiovetive prqlocts which have not berti 
undartahen due to ftaidkig shortages.

MaMng a donation is sanple Contrtiuttn 
deslgnata the amounts and the fcnds they wish 
to support on Ikies 20 and 21 ofthastrte 
Income tax form Then, these amounts are 
deducted from the total redaid. ContrMitlans 
can be made to one or both hinds.

The Natural Areas and Preserves account will 
hek> protect the habitats of endangered plants 
and anknals. and the state's nature presarves 
and scenk rivers. Donations wW be uaed to

develop visKor fcdIMas. provide workshops and 
educational programs, and help to locate and 
preserve the last and bast reinaining natural 
areas in (Mo.

More than 1400 Npsdas of vdldlfc not taken 
fbr sport or commercial purposes wH be 
protrtXad by the Nongame end Endangered 
WkMe ftnd. The mansy eft aartit ki the 
restoration of endangered wMMIepcipuletlona 
and the lekitroducdon of spades onoe extirpated 
horn (Mo.

Ohioans not leoaMng e state Income tax 
return can amtrtuts to the ftineb ty saiKing a 
check to;

Nrtim.---------------
DMdonornewrtS

WiSS'

hunttinSquvt 
CoMuiv (Mo 43224 
(SI4)28M7a0

FOR SALE: IMMniian papirfoo, 
oifht wooki dki. h«vo firat ohote and 
Uilo dipped. $6a TbL 936-1871.

FOR BENT: ApMtmeota «t21 Wed 
Main rtieeC, Shiloh, one and two 
bedroorae, newly cwacdeliad. Pay 
own rtiUtiee. TaL 8883003. 16c

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^eddtngStotfofteiy
Shelby Printing

Wathan. Diysrs, Rstrigtiakin. 
Rantis. Pertabit Cake Mid Consols 
TVs Fogy luoranlNd.

WiM's NfH
8 Utad FuniHwt
ilwiaUill.M.«70IS

Mrs. Marie,xr^
Palm Readtr 

and
Adviser

If you have troubles, solve them orith 
Mrs. Marie. She will ^ you advice on 
ig matters concerning pasL present 
and future.

Evcrybi^Wileim
tU IkidML
tsHirtM Wl

MB: I Ulli IPJL Ml Saiki
fkoM $if*SS97

BURN OFF fat withort dialing. 
Otennmannan at PtyBuoth Fhar- 
nmey. lAlSJBp

WBlard Battocy and Mochanlcel 
Ointrarting, Hoina rapaiie, lamb
ing, hooting. olortrieaL fcmeoo 
rioaning tnnwap, S27.38. Rocondi- 
tfcmed bnttariaa. 11838, azclungo. 
CaU 8874686. 8,153239p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

+
kie^
woiks.
Helpk.
Wbik.
Hk* .AnK-ricjn Red Cruwo

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

9.I3-2851 687-1426 I

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% o«ar invoice on all new 
cart t trucks. We'll thon 

;ou the invoice.

Cl REED FORD - 
MERCURY SALES

hi. 224 Willsrd. Obis

Tell ’em yon aaw it In 
The Advertiaer, 

PiynMHrth'a flea; usd beet

TeU you aaw it ia The 
Aftrartiaar, PlyBOsith'a flret 
■ad hart advestlaiiic madinai

Mar. 17
Natalie Bouman 

and
Mark Ehrman

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindholm 

ond
Mike Rosso

ALWAYSSHOP 
AT HOME FUST

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 14 x 70 
1878 Caravan asohOe bosne oa ucse 
am lot Endoaed prtio with wood 
bnroor poevidee cheap head. Ply
mouth achool diatilrt. Low me. 
Trt. 8474088 afUr 4 p.ia. 8,18c

Witli Direct Deposit 
your Goveriiiueiit check 
j>-oes sti-ai{> ht to your 
personal account.
So you can <• o sti’aii>ht 
to whei ever you enjoy 
beiii{>' most. Q€|

Healthy babies say...

-lante

t Swadocto as soon as you think ycMiwBpwgnart 
Mbut baby vMl thank you for the rest of hie or har its.

care
and a FREE heellhy baby booklet, cal

1-8(X>*424*1221

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Ewn a mimita'a idVng 
utM more loel than atartlno 
ao*lh. You watte monay 
and gaaotlna whan you (at 
yoAir motor Mia andtaaaty.

pants M way to t»rar»w)(. 
pdtsaaamrs ttwrsftf 
naaipipar PnahmwLtoo

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >mi Don I (,ct ()ur 
Pritc ■ You'll \i‘vcr 

Know

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

^4

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was born too small, t(» 
sc»n.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and ott«r- 
health threats to babies' 
before and after birth.

Th« March of DImfs 
cavM babies. You cah- 
help.

C
I • V'.r^

You know your moneys ^ 1
kafE: knd sound i

Face it. We could all use a 
little concrete advice now; 
and then.

Whether you're making a 
monumental decision like a 
career change, or a more: 
routine one like an oil 
change, the free Consumed 
Information Catalog can 
rnake it easier.

The Catalog is published 
quarterty by the Consumer Information Center of the U. S. 
General Services Administration to bring you the latest on 

,. ^ government pco^ams and a mountain of other information 
f ■ - -' that yo-d can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job. plan your retirement, re
pair y(xii home, or carve out a nutritkxi and exercise prograrr 

•. to irrvsfove your profile. And many of these booklets are free.
So order your CiSalog today. Any way you look at H, you M,

. be head and shoutdere above the crowd.
Just send yotv name arxl address on a postcard to: 
Consumer tnformatfoti Center 
Dept. MR, mMMe,Celo<rade 81009



Driver arrested 12th grader —
Bould iilcht, IS, SUuMT KWd. UtMroadaOwlHnhtee

««r, Saadur, «b«at l;tO a.a. 
Ht waa MateI aaath ta> Sactta

tbT" ■’aniMtaMaa, attfaai«h

••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••»« «••••>
The Voiet of The Advertiser —

Concealed 

resources: 

idly not use ’em?
The reeouroee of a cmnmanity ate often 

concealed.

I

i.BntNot intentionally, eave in a few 
all the eame conc^ed.

What resoucee?

I The ability to teach, for one. There are 
never mooch good teachers to go around. 
Thoae who can teach, especially the young 
and the very young, are worth their weight 
in diamonds.

The ability to lead, for another. There are 
never enough good leaders to go around. 
Those who can lead anybody, particu
larly those above school age, are worth their 
weight in gold and diamonds, not to 
mention rubiM and Jeralds.

The ability to recount' one’s exper
ience so th^ otiiers can learn valuable 
lessons from m, for a third. Nobo^ can ever 
learn too much. Experience is a better 
teacher than a textbook, although the 
writers of textbooks will insist that what 
they write is based on experience. Whose? 
And how much did it earn?

The ability to draw ujMn one’s friend
ships to obtain the participation of nae- 
fol persons for the common good, at no cost 
to anybody save tfrne and swAt, for a 
fourth. Hie man whom we allowed to die in 
1949 without telling him how important he 
was to us was wont to say, "It’s less a matter 
of what you know than of whom yon know 
and how well you know him."

We’ve learned, in nearly 30 years here
abouts, that there are some who can teach 
but are not teaching. There are some who 
can lead but are not leading. There are some 
who can propound lessons from their 
experimces but are not propounding. There 
are some who know others whose reaer^ 
voirs of friendship are untapped.

Why?

The Rev. Mr. Atkins, the departing 
Lutheran minister, put a finger on it a few 
Sundays ago: we are scared.

What are we scared of? We are afiraid, he 
said, that by allowing others to do their 
thing, we will be lost or buried or shoved 
.aside.

Nonsense.

But Ronald Atkins was a darned sight 
smarter than most who have passed by 
here. He read the fects and he spoke them as 
he saw them. To his great credit, of course.

A wise man once said, "If what you plan 
to say can be said better by another, don’t 
say it If what yon plan to do can be done 
better by anothm, don’t do it If what yon 
plan to lead can be led better by another, 
don’t lead it But chamfer your e^ so that 
whatever you say, or do, or lead, or 
whatever, is just a whit better than anyone 
oiae, make yourself indispensable to the 
needs at hand, and yon will be hi^iy, yon 
will leave a mark upon the sands of time and 
you will please your neighbors."

Isn’t H silly that we go on day after day 
wtifaoat aakfaig those who can to do. Why 
aren’t they dnfagT’rheyhaven’thsan saked 
And when ftiey do psrfimn, they aren’t 
thanked, or appredatsd, or remembered 
whan it comes tinie to hand oat credit

MoatMitiaften

PSiStry
knowledge THE PLYMOUTH Mvctttser
scores VoL CXXXn - 132nd Year, No. 12 'Thursday, Mar. 22,1964

for speller
HtCTim h* cut Md maeanoa 

and emkal. DaaMSpaBaalhr, U«h 
sndar, ia a^in apalHns cliatiiptaa 
oTPIyawath Hish aekool.

Ha mm Om aanaal apaUaf haa 
Mar. U in ifaa Umijr, iliintim 
Mkhaal HawUnt Uthfiate.who 
faltand an'egmioH'.

SpooaaUar, a aon of Um Bsbaat 
Sponaallwa, Shalbr nmta 3. waa tha 
wianar tvo jraan asD.

Laat raar, it waa Ltea SaUnacai, 
tha Siat to fo down tUa yaar: Sha 
Cailad to apaU'raraftr. Sha ia a UM 
sradar.

Tamnd Onay. a ninth sradar, waa 
naat Sha miaaad 'anparaliallad'.

A. L. Paddoch. Jr., aditar and 
pabhahar of Tha Advarliam, pro- 
noonoad tha wotda. Mia. Datea 
Hadaon waa tima kaapar.

Mra. WiUiain AlMpht. matha. 
matiaa taachar and adviaar to Loaia 
BramiUd Chaptar, National Honor 
aociaty, arhiefa aponaorod tha arant, 
orfaniud tha baa.

Tax lien put 
vs. CAP Shop

A lira) of 1116 apainat Catharina 
E. Pritchard, doin# baainaaa aa CAP 
Shop, 1 Eaat Main atraal, baa baaai 
roooadad in Haion ooonty 
plaaa coart by tha atata tax do 
paitmaot.

A Uan of M07 and a oaoond Uon of 
1387 againat Richard Garratt, Roota 
61, doins boainaaa aa DAM Body 
chop, Willard, hava baan raoardad 
by tha atata tax dapartmant.

Hodge released 
after surgery; 
rest prescribed

PbBoa Chiaf K. Prank Hodfo baa 
bam mlaoaad by Latharan Madieal 
eantar, Clarola^ oSar bodi oar-

*Ha oaid ha wan told ha cai^ 
work "fer fbor or fira mora waati*.

Meannbila, ha ia at hona faltins 
aoqaaintad with a child bom while 
be waagona. Mra. Hodsagava birth . 
to a daaghtar at Willard Mar. 7.

A dioc batwoan tha fauth tiA 
fifth yartafaraa waa ramovad. Hodga 
raid.

Until hla back atrangthana, 
HoAw aoid, hia aorgaon told him to 
avoid lifting. *I onppoaa that maona 
I can't lift tha baby, arhoaa noma ia 
DaniaDa Maria,' ha aaid, 'bat Pm 
aora PU find a way'.

Hodga ia achadalad to taatUy in 
Shalby Monidpal ooait 24 in 
tha eaaa of Villaga of Plymooth va. 
Oobla Rianer, a 38.yoar-old raaidant 
of 186 Rigga atraat who ia occaaod of 
aaaaah, rooiating orraat and aim- 
Inal traapoao.

Dentist buys 
Ross house 
for $28,500

Dr. and Mra. JaOay StoUar 
booght at aharifTa aala Pab. 17 Lot 
171 and part of Lot 183, praviooaly 
tha property of Theodora A. Rooa 
and fiiraeioaad by Bonk Ona.

Tha StoUan intand to occupy tha 
pramiaaa, for many yaara tha 
raaidaoca of tha lata Mr. and Mra. 
John A Root, later.

Conaidaration waa 828S00.

THS’ takes 
new meaning: 
H means 
liistorical’

Fanaatioe of a Plymaadi »a- 
taakalaadatygotoffthagnaadlail 
woak whae a gmop of latmiatii 
paaaaawaMtMar. lA 

A ooaaaaMaa oanoMing of Door 
laaAnirAaim.MtaaLaaaaVandar.

. van, Mb. WOBom a MBtr and 
Mb WayoaH-Birina waa chaoBlo 
wiHa bgalans Mr lha otSMMIaa 
aediavUgafianoosaolltaiabaa 
IbrII.

Biahapada
in tha pnaaet

r ad ramaamii and that 
iliaM ad riaoM wil

ArihtimMs ftiBtha.

adS 
id that

wiU bo

...........‘I"" '■ I >'iiina^n-wwwuimiaa.aLro.a.axr».waccai.<nw
auaocaimoa axTB arjwr w cwm* a™ «a ,, 0^ „ 0,., ^

A. L FAIKIOCX. It, EAMsP mk rMMm

1934 alumna 
died at Parma

A1334 olamna of Plymouth High 
achool, Mra. Edward Lang, noa 
Clara C. Poftl, died Feb. 12 of a 
nuMive heiut attack at Pannau 
where ahe waa immediately hoepi'
t«H«dbH

pUaaeaat|«fe2

Delegates 
selected 
for ‘States’

Two 11th grmdera have been 
dioeeD by Ehret-Pand Poat 447, 
American Legion, to be delegatee to 
Bockeye Boya' State.

TheM Jeeee Miller, eon of the 
A. George Miller*, and David Borka, 
aon of the Prank Borkaaa.

Miller ia e wreetler, Borke a 
football player.

Altcmatea are Brian Nieder' 
mcier and Larry Brooks.

Two 11th grader* will be candi
dates to Bodwye Girie’ State, repre- 
aenting the aoziliary of Efa^ 
Paraelpoet

These are Debra Schrader, daugh
ter of the Billy Schrader*, Uone dub 
pepU-of-the-month for March, ■nH 
Kelly Wilson, daughter of the David 
L. Wileone. 86 West Broadway.

JESSE MILLER

I-
KELLY WIL80N

’80 grad put 
on dean’s list 
at Ohio Northern

A 1960 alumnae of Plymouth 
High ecbool, Chheiopher Brown, 
Flymoutfa route 1. hoe btm nanal to 
the winter quarter’* dean’a Uet by 
Ohio Northern oniveraity. Ada.

The dean’s list ia compriaed of 
atodenta who a 3.6 grade
point average or better on e 4.0,, 
grede eyetem.

Son of Mr. and Mra. Plorian 
Brown, Willet road, he ia a acnior 
civil engineering maior in ONlTs 
TJ. Small CoUege of Engineer-

-ft--m 1 mm-

I

DEBRA SCHRADER

Council
doubles
salary

Double the pay. half the fhn 
a(^ar«ntly is aim of viUag* 
coondl, which acted Mar. 13 to 
increase to pay 100 per cent.

It will not be cold cash, how- 
ever.

Coundlmen will meet only oooe a 
month, rather than twica. as haa 
been the custom longer than anyone 
can remember.

Now they receive $10 a me<*ing 
for 24 regular achadalad ■—lona a 
year, bringing the total to 3240 
annually.

Councilman G. Thmnaa Moore 
proposed the change in the proaent 
ordinance.

Mayor Dean A. Cline and four 
other councilmen. (Councilmen 
Terry Hopkins wa not preaent 
because of taking police training) 
agreed with Moore’s suggeetion.

It occurred because the Feb. 28 
meeting was callad off because of 
the anowatonn.

No meeting waa called to re^aoe 
it At the time the mayw aaid he 
would call a special meeting if it 
were really neceesary and there 
were preeeing business.

Councilffien agreed that regular 
committee meetings keep them up 
on necessary making,
if a meeting of the whole council is 
needed, a special one may be called.

’The regular monthly meeting will 
be the second Tuesday. Special 
aeasiona will occur the fourth 
Tuesday.

Only one person bid on the leasing 
of the village's farm land. He is 
Edward Schroeder. Shelby. He bid 
$60 an acre for the 68 acres avail- 
able. The last three year lease was 
for $100 an acre.

The council learned that a match
ing state grant from the Ohio 
Department of Natural Reaourcas 
for $12,000 for Mary Fate park has 
not be«i approved.

Councilman Roy Barber report
ed the local income tax collections 

pleaae see page 2

Miller chosen 

Chamber head

Shoplifter 
convicted 
at Shelby

A 42-year-old Plymouth man was 
accused of shoplift in Fisher Big 
Wheel at Shelby Mar. 14.

Larry L Ickea. who lives in 
Sandusky strest. was amated by 
police after a call at 2:25 p.m. from 
security ofTicers of the store, 
alleging he took four oontainer* of 
Itomorrhoidal mediratkm and two 
mteinera of thoa poUah worth 
$1A42.

lekas plaadad gaiky aad was 
fined $20 and eoata.

Timothy W. AdUna. 22. ShOoh, 
plaadsd DO eonteat to a chaifs ct 
ftdhm to oontrol Ui valdda Ha waa

William R Miller waa chosen 
president of Plymouth Area Cham
ber of Commerce at a dinner 
meeting Tuesday.

Ivan Hawk will serve as first view 
president and Dr. James Holloway 
as second vice-president

Retiring president of the Cham-' 
ber, Mrs. Joseph McClure, will be 
the executive secretary. The secre
tary M Shannon Baker, and Mr*. R 
Earl McQuate is the assistant 
secretary.

Mrs. James McClure ie the 
treasurer and McQuate was chosen 
to the board of directors.

Committee chairmen for Ply
mouth Village days Oct 6and7ax« 
announced by the organiMr. Mr*. 
Patricia Motel Shiloh.

These are Mias Loella Vander- 
vort advertising; Miss Shannon 

^ Baker, fund raisinr, Douglas Dick- 
S(^ history and events and games; 
Miles W. Christian, parking, trana- 
portation and signs;

Also, Dr. Pierre E. Haver, build
ings; Mr*. Daniel Carter, decora
tions; Mr*. James McClur*, demon
strations; Ml*. Chariee E. Prit
chard. craft show, Mr*. Hugh M. 
Waahbuni. antique- show; Mrs. 
Frank Burks, food.

Three charges 

sent to Shelby

flaad 830 arid cooB 
■ae« J. JaaaB 13. PlajaiiaA 

anaeaad of pabUc iatexicatiaa, 
flaailaJaoeorttaatFaaiiJgaa»,b» 
oiaaftiMdaiOaiMieaaB 

Ha alao plaailail no eoBaot ta 
aaaaaaHiiiiaJaaaiiaRaediaririiae 
anoBl oai ma fiMfi IBO aafi aoola

Thraa caaoa arora oontinaad and 
oira choree diamiaaad in moror’a 
coort Mar. 13

Chamd with diaoitkrly ooodoct, 
Timothy AiUdna, Shiloh, pioodod
not foiity and wao fboad not gailty 
by Mayor Dean A CHna.

Jamoa L. Wactea, Jr. Shiloh, 
occaaod of dioordcrly eondaet, 
liloodari not gailty and hia caaa araa 
continaad indafinitaly. Ha mm 
noM on a char,# of ahoBoo 
withoat laavt from the Navy.

Sandra K. Hieka, Plymoath. 
arnmidef aaaaah aninatawa»aa
la ^ poUoa atalioB. plaadad not
eoUtgr. Bar cooa WB eoatinaod onta 
«xMn^ damatlae; plaadad aat

•ii’SS’r.ss.’sr

ordurty conduct and was $40 
Ruth E. Burton. Plymouth, pla^ 

adnocontoisttoachargeorfote^ 
yield the right ofway andw^fiaad 
3)6.

Robrnt E. Roberta. Ptymoulh 
ploadod foilty to a charpa of dte 
ovdarty ooadact and wb fined |T0 

Othar finaa:
John SoottCaadiU.Sbalh]r.aa»«f

atal. opmrior-a UoaaB ,80: la» 
3rapmtnaa.88at
^taan E. Mob Shaihy. apoodfaB 
lJI>i^AnMAMaimaaU..,m.d 

Bpb R. KaeWe; ShOah. Boadi 
KkAardHoihNak.inM.iril

BN to aiae wtthia — r il dato 
dUNNBlUt ■■

Wapaa MriHaaa naalM W,
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Id r«f»r«nc« to the editorial 
pobtiahed Rfar. 8. i W4 and the *Laat 
eormon by Paator (Bav. Adkiaa) a 
eocker!* I write thia foUowin# 
rebttttaL

Foreraoat aa a nati ve of Ptymott th. 
Ohio, a former tnonbcr of the Firat 
Evangelical Lutheran church until 
1973 and at preaent a young paator 
with "new ideaa* for thechun^ and 
community I eincerdy reapond. 
Rather than becoming lengthy and 
for fear of being miaunderatood I'll 
gat right to the iaaue.

Firat of all, I tramUe with fear and 
trapidation at the oncouthnaoa of a 
fellow-clergyman addreaaing hia 
flock with auch abuaive language. If 
there are ill feelinga and fruatra- 
tiona at a aemmingly hopeleaa 
attempt to correct problema in both 
church and community then

Pastor chides 
colleague

wmhip * (American Heritage Dic
tionary) T%e beat thing that could 
harken, and I pray it does, ia 
"thoM fatthAd" who renudn in 

. Plymouth will become "dedicated to 
and aet apart for CkMi''

Thirdly, thia ia what grievaa 
epirit moat! I read of the problem in 
our cburcbea and communitiea but I 
don’t aee the anewcr by either the 
paatora nor the editore. The anawer 
ta: Knowing Chriataayourparamkal 
aavior. I fail to read of or heev of Hia 
holy name mentioned in the editor*, 
iala nor aennona.

In my brief apan of 28 yeara. 
approximately 21 of wh^ were in 
Plymouth, I've heard of only three 
young men who have given thdr 
Hvea and have felt called to paatoral 
miniatiy. A1 three either attended or 
ware membera of f^rat Evangeltea]

Advice to young mothers: 

save, save, save, save!
By AUNT UZ 

Jatt call thii AdriM to Yotm« UiiiiC.y«aI<>*«it
At Um tiOM wImo yon fat tonw- 

1 for awhlK than fo
MoChara.

Ptankiy. I wiah aomaonc had told 
ma thia yaara ago.

Parhapa aoma of yoa hava baan 
dotof it rifht aloof.

It la -Sava. aava.aava, avacythiof 
your kida do throofh achooL'

Not loof ifo I waa looUnt 
throoffa daak diaarara, which ia a job

on to othar thiafa, and it foaa down 
tba drain. I eotdd laally kick myaalf 
for not aavinf aoiM thin«a way 
back. Oar frandctadran. I think, 
woold traaaara than.

Whan I look bock, I hava to admit 
our kida did much battac in achool 
than I did. My

oinca wa hava four good aiaad onaa, junior life euvinf badfa,
note: C'mon now, it’a more like ramambar movinf from hathinf auit 

140. and found all aorta of thinfu to hathinf auit It vaniahad whan I 
Bka old frada carda. cartificataa for fot tba aanior one, and that araot 
achiavamant, avan an autobio- whanlbacamaaomakindofawatar 
trophy one wrote in hif h achool for oafoty ilufmctor, and I fuaae that 
an Enfliah -i— Another thinf want whan I fOt out of tlw atafa of 

■ Uaeb

atancrn baa left the paatorate. The 
middle, youra truly, haa been 
aaaiatant paator in Bucyrua and ia 
now paatoriog in the SandhiUa of 
the eunoy aouth. And the latter ta 
graduatiag thia apring fttun aemi- 
nary, lan't H intcrcating that the 
latter two both are membera of 
another evangelical church 
another community and both 
tended the same growing evange
lical aeminary in the Bhtegraae?

It’e a long road to travel and a 
dear price muat be paid, but it'a the 
greateet profeaeion that God haa 
ordained. May God grant that other 
young men in Ply^^uth will be 
raiaed up to serve a riaen aavior 
this Eaatcr season.

waa a worn out National Honor 
aociety pin that had been for
gotten over the yeara.

Now these things are ftm for 
Umol

> waa

kida to awim.

maator. Therein liee the eecret 
atrength of every devout paator and 
believer when he or ehe take it "to 
the Lord in Prayer," aa the eong- 
writer expreeeed it so wdL

Secondly, I agree, perhape "those 
faithful" who remain in l^mouth 
are acared. However, with G^ there 
ia hope! If you will invert the aeoond 
and third letters in acared you get 
SACRED. And my dicrionary tella 
me that these are thoee people ot 
things, "dedicated to or eet apart for

Softballers 
to register 
Saturday

Regiatration for the summer 
IMogram of girls' aoftball will be 
Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. in both 
Ehret-Pareel Poet 447, Plymouth, 
and Garrett-Reiet Poet 603, Siiloh.

A regiatration fee of $7 will be 
charged. It covers ineurance and a 
baseball cap, which the player may

,fwg
But those are the things that 

ooubL
Hmts's another thing you can do 

right now, too.
One thing 1 found yeara ago waa WriU down aoma redpas that your

a pUcque we had saved when our truly like and aUah than away in an 
aonbecafflethel.OOOthBoySooutin anvalopa for 30 yeara from now. 
the diatrid He even baa that ona By then they sriU be really 
wall of one room in hie house. hiatoricaL We have a ftidge bar one

Here’re excerpts 
i from PPD log —

that my mother acquired that is DOW 
on its fourth genaratioa.

I know I have written H12 milUoo 
timea. but thare Just migIM be one 
lone mother who doesn’t have it, 
and H ia worth it.

It ia great whan something is 
needed in school or for a potluck and 
even for just eating in the kilden 
after echmL

Tide is a single redpe for a equere 
pan, but it doubUa nicely, and works 
in any kind of a etova. When I 
worked in Girl Scout summer 
camps, which bad wood burning 
etovea, 1 would trot to tba UtdMn 
and Idikd of above tbs C04di out erftha 
way and make them for bfrth^ 
anniversaries of the kids.

Mdt two equares of onaweeCaned 
chocolate with a dick of margarine.

'Athletes 
dKHikl passf 
OHSAA

;o1

.0Academic etaikdarda for etigK 
fatUty to partidpato in Ugh achool 
athletics have baan adopted ia 
ooneapt by the Ohio High School 
Athletic aaeoriation bom of coop 
troi

Richard Armstrong. Ponimieeinn» 
ar, says "Out ataff eoggeata a pro- 
posid ammidment to Bylaw 4 that 
would base eligibility each grading 
pmiod (aU, nina, twelva, eightaafy , 
waaka) aa adopted fay each board elu 
education on paaeing the pro- 
ceding grading period in coutsaa 
that earn a minimum ot 4J0 credita 
towarda gradnatioD in ordm to ba 
eligible for paitidpation.

The propmad amendmant wiD ba

Mix. Umo add three-fourths of a cup
of flour with a teaspoon of baking 
powder and a Uttle emit Choco
late needs salt to really faring out the
flavor, for some reason. . __ ... -

Bake at 376 degisaa until the 
toothpick method works.

You can eerve them bare, but they 
are taatier with a chocolate 
king.

October. The aaeodatkm has bean 
etadying thia iseua for aevaraK. 
months. The proposal ia in reV ^ 
•ponae to the higher minimum 
standards establishing fay the ataU

13.
dini

1:18 pjas AasHere’re excerpts fttun the log of Mar.
Flymouth Police department: required in alley of Sandusky

Mar. 12. 11:28 a.m.: Vandalism smI west of Maple rtreet 
reported at 39 West High street Mar. 13. 3:13 pan.: Summons 

Mar. 12, 6:44 p.m.: CoUiaion issued, traffle offooee, Plymoutfa

1934 alumna 
died at Parma

Scrvlom waiuc

repo^ at poet oUBa No damage
). raeultad when Mru. Boreva Tnttla>» Mar. 14.

In Hia service: Baeeline road, grazed the oomidaint in
Gregwy A. Ryan bwper of Kay Lynne Stepbena, aheriff.

Southern Rnea, N.C.

keep.
Any gill aiz years old by June 30 

. and who haa not tamed 17 by June
30 ie elgible to pUy.

Mrs. Smith gives 
to rescue squad

A donation to the Plymouth 
ambulance squad bad been re
ceived from Mrs. Foster Smith. 

bvJuna The aqoad came to her raaeoa after
aha fall, bat it waa not naooaaaty to 
taka her to a hoapitaL

Willard.
Mar. 12. 7:36 o.m.: Dotnoatic 

diatarhanoa taported at 234 Higgs 
straat. ^ ”

Mar. 13, Kk80 a.m.: Animal 
oomplaint lodptd in Plymovth East 
toad.

Mar. 13. 12:16 p.raj 
reqoirad at 20 Milla avanna.

RdktWk f^^IkdlKia 4at^ipyi4l

in Parma.
Mra. Lane ia snrvivsd bjr her 

hnsband, who resides in Broadview 
Nursing home, Parma.

Her late liatar, Thetaaa, for many 
yeara was oagauiat and sacristan of 

Mar. 14. 7dS7 p.m_- Optn door St Joaaph'a Roman Catholic chnrch

Aa Ohio schooU focu on ax- 
oaUcnca in edneatian, the aaanria- 
tioa board of control baliavci it ia 
appreciate to amend the ocadnie 
laqaicimante to participate in inter- I 
artwlBatir athtetica Tba new i» 1 
qnimmante would not apply to. I 
pupila paiticipatinf in asiracarC, 
lieolor aedvitiaa other than sports

.9t Ssrty"“ojrrs i

Trailer burns; 
chimneys afire

' Fire destroyed the trailer be
longing to the Tuttle family in 
Malone road. Shiloh. Monday 
afternoon.

No one waa at home when the 
blaze broke out Shikdi firemen 
responded to e call and are atill 
investigating the eauae.

Firemen were called Friday for 
chimney fires.

The firet waa at 8:56 p.m. at the 
Michael FoUett home in Henry road.

The next call came at 11:45 from 
the William Kamann home in 
Fenner road.

Both blazea burned out the 
chimneye and there waa little 
damage otherwise.

Shiloh Cubs set 
Pinewood race 
there today

All 
about 

town .

found at car wash.
Mar. 16. 8:14 a.m.: Animal 

complaint filed at 49 Railroad street.
Mar. 15, 9:28 a.m.: Animal 

complaint filed in RonU 603.
Mar. 15. 11:32 a.m.: Theft of one 

bottle of wine at 189 Plymouth street 
investigated.

Mar. 16. 9:17 p.mj Cindy L. 
Horatr, Antwerp, summoned for 
impn^Mv barking at 36 Plymouth

here. The family home was in MUl 
street

Cub Sconta at Shiloh will stage 
thair Pinewood darby 
basamant of Mt Ho

^ in the

Mra. Charlaa E. Pritchard with 
bar danghtar, Paula, and Mra 
Richard Wastannan spent last weak 
at Ft. Payna, Ala., with Mr. and Mra 
Mitchell Gantry. The Gantrya* 
young daughter, AprU. had boon

Face it. We could all use a 
litfle concrete advice now 
and then.

Whether you're making a 
monumental decision like a 
career chan^, or a more 
routine one like an oil O 
change, the free Consumer 
Information Catalog can 
make it easier.

The Catalog is published 
quarterly by the Consumer Information Center of the U.S.

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
I win hava ptojacia

viaitiBghargrandparanteaincatha 
church. Waigb-in for all ontiiaa will hoUdoya 
start at 630 pja. Public ia invited. The Joseph Maynards plan to 

laava nut weak for a vacotiao at 
Myrtle Beach. S.C.

Three inducjted 
by L^on 
at dinner

Thie ia the firet tune Cuba and Boy 

There will be a buke ee

m dfoptoy at Riehlaiid Maa Soouti 
will be CO hand Friday and Sat
urday from 10 ajn. to 9 pjn. and 
Sunday from npon to 6 p.m. to 
explain what they have done in 
Scouting and anawur queetiooe.

Scouts will sen popcorn in April. 
Thia ia the first tune Cube and

Mar. 16. 10:13 pj&j Open door 
foond at car wash.

Mar. 17. 1:50 a.mj Dieturbanca 
reported at Bob’e Cafo. OfBoer could 
not find perpetrator.

Mar. 17. 2:31 a.mj Disturbance 
reported in Portner street - -

Mar. 17.6*20 a.m.: Stmt hazard General ServK^s Administration to bring you the latest on 
”m“'*1’7 government programs and a mountain of other information
vahidarapattedatbaardcck.OfBoar thatyOU can USe. O
waaaaaUatofindtt. The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to
ftiJrBouta help you start a business, find a job, plan your retirement, re-

Mar. ' ' ‘ "
raquasted in
unable to find cause of complaint 

Mar. 18, 3K)B a-nu Soapieioua 
drcamatancaa rapotted at Wabei's 
Cafo.

Mar. 19, 930 ajn.- Aastetenea 
taqaosted at 184 Sandosky atrsal.

pair your home, or carve out a nutrition and exercise program 
to improve your profile. And many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at K, you'll 
be head and shoulders above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a postcard to; 
Consumer Information Center
Dept. MR, PiMble, Colorado 81009

Four golfers 
at Myrtle Beach

I bake sale Friday, 
Apr. 6 at the First Buefcaya bonk in 
Shiloh, sponsorad by the Shiloh 
Scout Porante. Proceeds will benefit 
tha local Scouting program.

Council 
doubles

icro lor ongoing uuu. o
Her granddaughter. Mrz. Chari«u SftlftT^V
ofTroan, nee Janeane Cunning- »7

Mrs. D. Guy Cunningham, Sr., ia a 
cardiac patient in Willard Area 
hoepitei, admitted there Sunday.

Her daughter-in-law, Mra. Jaraea 
D. Cunningham, ia an out patient 
there for ongoing teate.

Hoffman, nee 
ham, Norwalk 
Monday.

Another grandaon. DeWitt Cun
ningham. ia to undergo aurgery 
there today.

Frederick Baraea waa releaaed 
Friday from Willard Area boapital.

Mre. Eugene O. Roeder wae taken 
to Willard Area hoepital’e emer
gency room Thnreday morning 
after cuttiBg her arm on a wire while 
working in the kitchen of Ehret- 
Pareel Poet 447, American Legion.

The would required- five autarea.

are down, but with Plymouth 
Locomotive Worka rehiring, he 
hopw it will be revived.

Moore oompUmented Jamee C. 
Root, village adn
village unployeea for tho good job 
they did on anow removal, but aiud 
vilhte m ahould be aware there ia an 
ordinance that cara are to be 
removed ao Rowing can be done.

When enow ia a two inch deptha, 
cara are not to be parked in tha 
daaignatad anow lanea A fine can 
be impoeid for thoae who art guilly.

SAVING BABIES.
ttaeonfing alar EvMyn King:

"There is no greater joy than 
to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not ali babies are so 
fortunate - 250.00dinlanlsar» 
born with physical or nriental 
birth detects each year. The 
March ol Dimes Birth Delects 
Foundation works to save 
babies."

m Support

Amaaieaa Lagkm, daiing the post’s 
annivoiaaiy diiuMr Friday night

‘niase ora RuasoU Fornar, Thomas 
Maas and Leroy Slona

Installing officara waraThaodon 
A. Rosa, commander, J. Max Fidter,' 
post commondar, William U Van 
Wagnaa, first vicecommandar and 
also a past eommandar, and Wil
liam Bland, aocood vioacommond-

Continnoua mambarahip piiu 
wore presonted to 61 membora

Forty yaara pine went to Albert 
Marvin, Alhart Shuty, J. Banjam- 
in Smith and Dean Roth.

Eight rsoaivad 36 yaor pins. Tbasa 
are Earl C. Caahman. W. LaartsBos 
ConiaU. John T. Dick. Jomaa C. 
Davie. Robort Tidlar. Frsdaridi E. 
Ford. William Fosio and Evotalt 
Paea

Thirty yaar pins araot to Ray
mond Baboock. William Gonatt, 
Jomaa CaadiU and Orio Strohm.

Mia Gaorga I. Usbo. Sr., abd 
Farcy W. Dean rsoaivad 26-yaar 
pina

Fifteen yaar pina want to Fkad 
Bareaa Ardao Kaaalar. Fiadacick H. 
Lewis, Robert Palmar, Harold 
Paatdoa, Eagsoa Rosdar and Henry 
Van Loo.

Tan yaar pins ware givan to Jamm 
Anoaky. Bldoo Berkalt, Fytmh 
Chaffina William Chrooietar, ML 
rhaal Dick, D. Erwin, Barnard A. 
Oamtt, Raymood Klomon. WBRam 
MiUar. Rooald D. Mamao, Mra 
Choiim E. Pittchard and BOl 
Taolbsa

Plva yaar mambata are Jamas D. 
Caywood. Roger Chaffina, Ray 
Pitiwatar. Wads Gonatt, Koith 
Gooding, lahmal Hale. Richard 
MitchaB. O. Theotoa Maaaa wataad 
Oaboana Pradorirt Sharp: Law. 
lanes SUKoann. Jr, Chacim Stoan. 
Rkhord Tosh and John Paafad.

Um pina ate only psosaatad in 
ioeramante of five yaara

Jamas L. Jacoha,, . Miltoo E.
Mallott, Harvey Robinson and 
Bnnard A. Oairatt tell Sataiday for 
a weak of golfing at Myrtte Baach.
8.C.

Mra SolvBteia J. Oterteo waa 
among tba gaasta Sunday at a 
ahoarar for hm nteoa Mra Luka 
Riatecfalin. in Naw Waahington.

ANDNOW
THE REALLY BAD NEWS.

NWESOMESOOB,
GUMfW...

WflWrSIMUW.

^oorrunBL

ThcdiiaMeri\n’i(->cf «hcn the cmcT^mch learns leave. H
^rton^ih^^famtlvsne^fix^ |||Bm

lakes months.
The pond news is that the Red Cn>vs w ill help these families . 
every step of the way No matter how tiwif it tales. If 
yiw ever need the R^Cntss. ym can het wc‘11 hr there.
WeHhelp. Win you?

onef 
atatime.

rnmm

Ifimt'rrbHwevn tSmd 
mom

•erf.-sssar-

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindhotm 

and
MikeRosao

FARRiU'S JIWEUY
9 E. Maple Sh Villard

Compete Vaieli & Jewelry Rey«8-

■' :



Miss Border sets 
wedding for June 23

Five couples 
seek permits 
to be wed

Soldier graduates
Plymouth Advertiser, Mar. 22, I9S4 Page 3

Hustons seek 
to end marriage

BeCrotbaJ and approaching mar- 
riafe of thair daafhUr. to
Raffinald Oanthorn art bainf 
aonooncad by Mr. and Hra. Navin 
Bofiiar, Naw Havan.

Thay to marry Jana 33 at 2:30
pML tn Maw Havao UnHad Math< 
odiat church.

Tlia brida-to-ba ia a 1962 graduata

Wattar W. Bland. 66. raliraa. of Anna L. Montgomar>

Pvt. RobartS.M4»tgomary.aonof Combat Enginaar achool. Ft Laon- 
B«i F. M<mtgomary, Aahland. and ard Wood. Mo.

6 Ht
Patitioo to diaaolva thair marriaga 

haa baan filad in Richland county

Richland-Naw
Hopa Indoatriaa.

Har f&anca, ddar aoo of Mr. and 
mra. John Ganxhom. ia a 1962 
alumnoa of Rymooth High adiooL 
Ha ia amptoyad by Bor^a Marimt

Plymoath, and M«|oaiaCnahard, 51, 
Plymouth, hava appttad In Richland 
county probata court for a Ucaoaa to 
marry.

So hava Todd A. PhiUipa. 22. a 
Uborar, Plymouth, and Judia K. 
Huaton. 28. bookkaapar. Shiloh; 
David R. QiUum. 23. atatiatirian, 
Shiloh Touta 2. and Diana L. Moora, 
2^ nutritkmiat Manafiald; Dou^aa 
R Hall. 24. aarvkaatation oparator. 
Ptymouth. and Marilyn Soa Sta- 
phaoa. r *
KalvinI 
routaS
nuraing atudant Shiloh routa 1.

of Anna L. Montgomar>. 6 Huron He la a 1963 graduata of Buckeye domaatic relatione court by Sandra 
Valley park, Plymooth. has grad- Central High school, New Washing* Huaton and Jamea Huaton. Shiloh 
uatad from a combat tracked vehicle ton. 
crewman oourse at the U.8. Army

Amy McQure gets 
third in bee

Amy McClure, a sixth grader in 
Shiloh Elementary echoed, placed 
third in the apeUing contaat between 
Plymouth edMwl district and Clear 
Fork district Thursday night 
, She was one of 22 pupils in the 
fifth through eighth grades from the 
k>cal district to participate.

The youngster will not forget the 
word "nodule”, the one she miaeed

She is the daughter of the James 
McClures.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizxaburger sandwich, 
buttered rice, green beans, apple 
sauce, milk;

Tomorrow: Fish and chip#, dinner 
roll peas and carrots, fruit mix. 
milk;

Monday: Wieners and beans, 
bread and butter, pineapple, peanut 
butter bar. milk;

Tueaday: Baked chicken, bread 
and butter, battered peaa, pears.
milk;

... at Shiloh
Wednesday: Meatball sandwich, 

apaghetti, green beans, peaches, 
milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week:

Today: Cheeae pixxa, bread and 
butter, mixed vegetables, prunes, 
milk;

Tomorrow: Peanut butter and 
lettuce, macaroni salad, raisins, 
cookie, milk;

Monday. Turkey sandwich, pota
to rounds, cake with raisin topping, 
milk;

Tuesday: Johnny Marxetti. bread 
. and butter, lettuce aalad, pears, 

milk;
Wednaaday: Plain wiener or coney 

dog. baked beans, jnneapple or 
bananas, cookie, milk.

Mar. 22
Delbert Henderaon 
Lori Henderson 
Francis Guthrie 
PeulUke 
Devid Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Lori Robin Henderson 
Mra. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mar. 23
J. Harold Cashman 
Mrs. Marguerite Dawson 
Jeffrey Redden 
Charles Mack 
Duane Wilson 
WiUiam C. Sherck 
Shari L. Einsel 
Kimberly Ann Daroo 
Rebecca Jameraon 
MicheUe Oney

Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
Mrs. Theodore Roes 
Powell Holderby 
Gregory A. Ryan 
Mra. Debra Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Mrs. Helen WiUford 
Mra. Robert Hampton 
James Laser 
Stanley Rosa 
Mrs. Powell Holderby 
Tina Wicker

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwirth 
Freddy Buzard 
Earl WUlford

Stephanie Truman 
Tony Affistuti 
Janet Caatie 
Robert Stephens 
Susan MiUer 
Trent Bevarly

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 
Gary McKinney 
Mra. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes
EUxabeth Uyne Paddock

Mar. 27 
Steven Tackett 
Thomas WooHmansee 
Mra. WUUam Beard 
Robert Bushey, Jr. 
Romana Ridenour 
Dominic J. Dorion 
WiUiam MiUer 
Jennifer L. Haas 
Roy L Venderpool 
Heather RuaseU 
Mra. Ruth Sprowlea 
Mrs. WiUiam Bryan 
MicheUe Kay Hamona

Mar. 28
Dr. C. O. Butner 
Robert Fogleaon 
Mary Moore 
Evelyn Noble 
WilUam Houaer 
Mrs. Harry Trauger

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Mar. 28
The Keith Johnsons 
The Robert E. Hunters

Charles Vanasdale was released 
Friday from Shelby Memorial 
boapitai

Fred L. Butard underwent ab
dominal surgery Thursday in 
WiUard Area hospital 

a Harold Mack was admitted to 
St. Anthony hospital, *CoIumbua, 
Thursday and underwent arterial 
surgery on his leg Monday.

NOTICE
Clean-up of Greenlawn cemetery requires 

all wreaths, blankets, containers and 
impedimenfta to be removed by Apr. 1,1984. 
If not removed, they will be taken away by 
the sexton.

By order of the trustees 
John Fazzini, clerh

iL I
For Sale, by Owner

Nicely Decorated five-year old, split level home' 
•Dum iMdraao*. two batha.
*Fonnal Uvliic room 
•Faaiiljr non with wood/eoal atora 
^hUiantor, atoTi; diabwathar, di«oaal 
•Oatacadooropaar 
^Dack off sfM
*Gnal leeaHaN naar.patfc at 810 tmiow driva

164,OOO
TeL 687-1366 or 687-4346

Do we have 
your name right?
Now’s the time 

to tell us.
The new edition of your phone book goes to 

press soon
But belore the presses roll be sure you re listed 

correctly .
Or tell us if you d like more listings (the kids a 

relative, your spouse, (or example)
After all it s your phone book When you see 

your name in print, it ought to be the way you 
want It

So. if you want changes or additions let us tell 
you what the charges are. if any Just call our 
business office now

General
Telephone

GTE

eoomruR mvamm
CLEARANCE!
Shop Now! Sale Prices 

h

i
SAVE ON STEEL 
BELTED RADIALS

Custom Polysteel

49^

POWER STRERKII

*29^ SAVE ON 
ARRIVA RADIALS 
*9090

m
Sc -jflr vi*<ye

SAVE
ON PERFORMANCE 

RADIALS

»7479“
■S-B- SP SF

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Panenw. Tnck. Tractw «laaMMal Tk,

GOODl^EAR

NrOvarllTaan
Uafty-a «daat« OW Caavtan Tha Man

|67N.GmUeSheliy 342-6116or342-5281 
Puhf8w5 Sitywii—
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15,5 years ago
SB ymn ago, IMfB

Mn. RicbaRl A. Pen. 3S. bm 
Arlin« Workman. Std of mnoor at 
WiUard.

Mrt. Robart N. MacMkhaal 
tuMlenrant a atrfanactoay ia Lodi 
Community boi^iaC^ afkar bar car 
ovarturaad in Roata 42 four aulaa 
north of

DooaM P. Marklay awitehad Ua 
attitoda and votad toa rwolotioo to 
aaak a $560,000 bond iaaaa to aract a 
naw high achool. VoCa waa tfaiaa to 
two,

Otto Corpan, 70, diad at WiUard.
Porty-aix wara namad totbahigh 

honor roU in tha achool, whom 
12th fradcra ara Maryann Haaa, D. 
Richard Akara. WUUam Arehar. 
Nancy BalHtch, Dorothy Pradiari 
and Duana Utiaa

Tha William Fortnaya aat thair 
SOth annivaraary.

Siirth grade data coached by Prad 
Boxard entered the Claaa C toomey 
at Friendly Houaa, Manafiald.

Village movad mm atap Hoaar to 
aequiation of tha old theater boild* 
ing from Edward O. Ramaay.

David Root was a prixa winner 
whan Dan 1. Cnb Scoata. mat

20 yoara ago, 1064
Sixteen Shiloh Junior High 

adwol pupUa made aapariors in tha 
aciance fair Steven Raynolda. . 
George Chaaaman. Cynthia Wallen, 
Brenda Springer, Thomaa SCroh* 
manger and Jon Dasp, eighth 
gradm; Thomaa Henry, Dooglaa 
Spigar. Jody PeiUMr. Ronald Corn* 
pany. Deborah GoUatt. Gary En< 
gland. Rena Ream, John Hamman 
and W. Martin Millar, arventh 
gradaie.

Poor high achool papUa made 4.0 
grade-point avaragas: EQan Smith. 
12th grader; Diana Conninghaic. 
11th grader, Laalia L. Hanrey and 
James Klaar, ninth gradara.

A $1,000 salary incrMaa waa 
accorded William A. Porqoar, atraat 
auparviaor.

Contracts of 32 taachara wara 
renewed.

Mrs. W. Lawranoe Comdl waa 
chosen praaidant by tha 20th 
Cantory drcla

High achool band ratad axcrilant 
in Claaa C-1, District VII. C‘ * 
Music Edocator'a aaaoriation. f 
ark.

Bramfi^d chapter. Nation* 
.1 Hoar. Mciity, tappal Linda 
Bch.llMmr. Su iUnrjr. Carol 
Batata. Wanda CUbaoch. Diana 
Caiuiimham. Naaer Mock, Carol 
Baldiidfa. Jamia Hook. Jamaa 
Hawk and Joaaph McKinnay.

Harry E. StlUnuu, 76. died at 
Tiffin.

Mia. Oaotga J. Swla on ta SOth 
annivtiaaty aa a nwnta of Pty- 
moath Chaptar 231. OBS, tan fin 
naw chaira to tho chaptar.

Ddwin H«x ondnfwnt aa ap- 
pndactomy at Shalby.

IS yoara a»>. 1000
Sann popila mada 4i) (ladapoiiit 

ann«aK Oaborah OoUat, ISffi 
giadtr. Miriam D. HU. 10th giadar. 
Enuat Ebataola. Maltha Paniai. 
Dnrid A. Howard, Bbonda Slaaa, 
ninth findars; Saita, aiihth 
gradar.

Mta. Gronr Hamman, 79, Lakw 
wood, fonaocly of Shiloh, diad at 
Laluwood.

Gaoffa Hmahiam racoind a SO- 
yaar-^ from Richland Lodco 201, 
PAAM.

Dooglaa A. Dickaon waa angagad 
to manage Mary Fata Park PooL 
Inc

A daoghtar waa born at Willard to 
tha Eagant Palmaca, Now Hann.

‘ Annas to tluviUago or fact bighar 
DtUity rataa, viUaga eooncU told 2S 
Ribo^bora living In th# two town* 
shipa. It piopoaad to inenaae rataa 
to 300 par cant of tha raaidantial rata

A tXflOO addition waa ondar- 
takan by a Harold Mack at hia food 
market.

10 yoara ago. 1074
Focinal canian of Mayor Eliia- 

bail. G. Paddock waa votad. foar to 
two, by th. vUIago cooncil on motion 
by Councilman D. tkiuglaa Bnm- 
bach, who admittad ha took village 
utility rucoida to a local laataa- 
rank Tha mayor waa canaand 
bacaoao it waa alligad aha told tha 
dark. Anita M. Riadlingrr, not to 
allow anyona to aa. the lococdc 
Mim Riodlingur Mid th. mayor 
ordered tha dark not to allow tha 
raoorda to Inn her office

A third tuninroi ainco Jan. 1 
doaad ita dootu. Sdmaidm TV A 
Applianom doaad Mar. IS. Ply- 
month Elevator doaad Jan. 1.

Country Claun can laundry doaad 
Peb. 28.

Ralph P. Hatdi. S3, died of heart 
•aiiora at ShaDry.

Cart Webber wn cboan pnd- 
daot by Mary Fata Park Pool Inc

Mta. Hayden E. Coonrt. 46, naa 
MareaUa M. Claik, Shiloh, operator 

the PMk«-Boo caf. at Naw
ivan, wn found daad.

Mia. VirgU Tuttle. 4S, 42W Sarui- 
aaky atrad, died at Shdhy.

Kay E. Punytha aad Jaa B. 
Padua maniad at Oafrad in tha 
cbapal of Woatora Cellago Ihr

Linda I. Bornhaidt and BkAard 
E. HowaU bacnan angngad.

Kaial Kinad wn choan dda- 
■ata to Bookaya Oiila'State by Ha 
aoUiaiy of OamltRiaM Fuat. BOS, 
American legion. Shiloh.

Phro ynra ago, 1070
PamaU Howard and JaUa Don- 

nanwirth, Plymertfa, aad Karan 
RaaaaO. BhUoh. win bt dulagatn to 
BackayuOirto’State

Tarry Baker, Plymouth, and 
Doagln Millto aad Jamm Sloan, 
Shiloh. wUl be dalagatoa to Bacfcaya 
Boya’ State

Robert E. Chapman, 66, diad at 
Delphi.

Mtoa Ida Rath, 76. Naw Haven, 
died at Sandaahy.

Pathto of Jamn R Bndatick. 
WilUam R. Broderick. 66. diad at 
Shaiby.

Mn.
pointed villaf. 
oomplaH tha tonn cf Jaani L. 
JacofaeSr.

Vance C. Hoffinan, Sr, ntirad 
from fa^aral arrvica aftor oom- 
mating 786.000 milaa to aad front 
Colambnc

WiniMn daring tha aaaaal wintor 
aporto banquet: Pamoia Garntt. 
1^' bnkitbaU acholarahip award; 
Gngory HUlum, boy,' baakatbaU 
acholarahip award; Jamaa Wallaoe, 
•portamanahip award; Michael 
Whaalar, wmtling acholarahip 
award.

Two films set
'A Boy, a Dog, and a Png' and 

'Hamantown Maaidnna* wUl ba 
the movin for pnacljjMtn in Ply- 
month Branch Tnaaday at 10 am.

___ iUREEN A. ____

*80 alumna ends 
WAC training _

Pvt Mauran A MotoL daagfator 
of Mis. Patoy Motd. Shiloh nnto 3; 
and of Lawranoe Mold, has oom- 
platod baak traininf at Pott Dix. 
N4.

She ia a 1960 gnduata of Ply* 
mouth High BdKxO.

New?y notes. .. Masons to serve o 
wrTfrK;SSi!:SilS: here Saturday
vkdtod hto daagfator, Mrs. DanM ^
Cowans, and fan family, and from BraakfaatwUlbaitovwlSatardav 
Ukdnnd. Fla.; whaia aha apant bDmSam.uatilA30am.hyBidir 

ettntowithhtofhthat,Harold V. land Lodfo 201. PAAM.

Cub Scouts set 
to meet Tuesday

Plymouth Cub Scout, will have 
thatr monthly pack masting Taos, 
day in Ehrat-Paraal Poet 447. 
Astaican Legion, at 7 pm.

ALWAYS BBOP 
ATBOntPIMT

Lions to foie 
pupils-of-monUi

UoaawiUhsnorMarchpapiW 
thomonth Wadnasday at a paUnck 
dianar in th, dining room of Bleb- 
land Lodge 201, PAAM.

Dsbhto Bdoadto and hto pannto, 
Mr. aad Mm. BOly Schiadar, aad 
Fmk OurtMT nad hia gnmdlathir, 
Prank A. Onrhv. wO! ba thair

The Equal Ba^ment nui. 

Tbull love it in klainiary 

as you did in tlniK.

The Equal Payment Plan takes the surpriies out of your 
ekaric bill.

You know in advance what the amount will be.
And you know it will be the same. It won't Hucniate with 

the seasons.
Whh the Equal Payment Plan, the amount you pay each 

month is based oo your average yearly eketrk usage.

Your account is reviewed every six months to see that yom*

Ftfst uep ia to dip this ooupoo ani mail k today. 
We*U take it from there.

CLIP AND MAIL m wmm wmm mm mm mm m
B D Yes, Tm iaureaied in the Equal Fqrncm PbiL
I Name._______ _____ _________

I 
I
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Could village have survived 

without Fate-Root-Heath Co.?
s?r.5ru.‘.sr^ “TiiT u- ccmp^’.

Seven predecessor had 
^ half Interest

acquired
petentadmitted hii interest la a patent • • - —

Tsbip. H»rley ^ WiUUm H. Fetter* frYTT —'U2tb Year, No. 31
elected vice- manufacture of a ma- *

‘Ce B. Aine to sharpen lawn mow- ^ i

yen later, ho admitted

^"u,-^e^en U«n mow.

4M. Be 1* now », «nl-t«- KWetOn the
vUlile

^^^^^^^Se^icentenniol edition

ThI PLYMOUTH

with hi* tather, the l»te 
CUytoo F. Boot, *nd hi* 
bnihei-ln-liw. the lot* 
Charle* E. Heath, who mar
ried Mabel t Root In I»«. 
Peiiy Boot and hi* brother*, 
the lata John A. Root
Haljey F, Boot, c—.-------
IMS from Madina. They oc
cupied a buildlns oHered by
the vUlase- 1> >> t—No. 4 of the company.

The Root Bro*. Co. then 
manufactured a 
outfit. On a cold

named prealdent. Harry Fate 
»lc*-pre*ident and Drennan 
„cr*t*ry and treaaurer.

theUtaJohnA Bom and
dlci prooiSr the merger ISPS from Medina. They oc- ^ ^ companiea.

Thia waa finally effected 
In ISIS.

...___ IN ADDmOM lO THE
cobbler'* manufactura of brick and 

night In tUe machinery wh^ It

Thla waa the beginning of

.... =nn:=
wM ni -r-r~ n«f-wv -i s ta* *■ *' °^*** ***■

am swni# s»i»s«w« o*h>"** •• •• Si* «**“•
SAm. s«s.v-*Cf.-^hh.-c--^*-**

outfit On * cold nlfht In tile mechlnery wl^ it in- 
ICarch, the equipment of the herlted from the rate itrm, 
firm ara* moved in bo* cart the new orgenlaelioo coo- 
on the P. A and W. railroad, tinuad the manufacture m 
prtieetmx of the Akron, tnduatrial kJC^U.^ ^ 
Canton end Youngatown, of which it undertook In 1914,

,pi, XHB FIRM W- efter dtalgna by the UU 
ct^Si ^SytoTT Boot Floyd B. Certer. chiel

THE FIRM HAS FBES-
ently an employment of 
about JOO. DcacendenU of the 
original Incorporator*. or 
their kin by marriage, hold 
the principal office* of the 
company.

Chairman of the board la 
John F. Root, elder eon of 
John A Root Hit brother, 
H. Jamea. U prealdent

HUea W. Chrlatlan. who 
— Err****** f**!® 

gLwtmFinK, dsughter of Hnr- 
Fate, is vice-president

•:=TH£ ifilTt: naUSc S.LSri l,tGT3.i

ley Fate. U vice-| 
and fenerai-roaoai®^'

W. Herbert, hb broU- 
r-in-ii

B. Heath vice-president and tto firm bull* 
general manaper, John *
Boot tre**—*

A. .---jir:

.. _-law, who married 
elder daughter of Harley 

Itll, Fate, la a director.
UDOUth Paul H. and Thomaa F.

Root loni of Percy R Root 
re lo- ere vice-prtaidenta. So la 
Aereat Robert Heath Bool, aon of 
t waa Halaey F. Root

Deapilc dlfficultiea during 
the deprcaaion. the firm hat 
maintained a iteedy employ
ment lu growth baa been 
let* apectacular than tome, 
but it 1* Iletdy and lolid.

“A* F**-Root-He*Uh got*. 
10 goea Plymouth” U a fair 
alatement of ita influence on 
the village.

pt.^?AadT C'JVT

IKE UVCTl.lf
feriivK SIEU .ttitwi WAX >
i^rstiay la the cueete et Ev-rauiK^
1^-T.EET C3^^TKKIT,C.,E TKt

.aae-ri^^r:—-r— -------- r!-H.T’-T ...13y<«a=—
3i«C!? a:: *

\t YOU .=££?.

X cs:nua»
rEFFP^Tia - -
(muu.iiTYss ACCOL.-ticMj^

.^F. .=31 OE ! ; YOt«__
FtT .£:£. Y£A3:^

A labor of love, 
with respeef
ThU aeauuleenteniiUI edition repTMenU the *eat 

effort* of The Advertiaer In preoentins e deer and 
reeponaible account of J50 yeere of the viUege’a hU- 
tory.

It waa planned to be a hialory In three parte: whet 
happened, whet people did over 160 yeere, end who 
they were.

We have elwnys believed thet to study end/or wriU 
bietorr, one should elweye eek “whyr

If history is to tesch leaaona. its student must sl- 
wsys Inquire why an event occurred, why e men or 
women did whet he or die did. or didn't do. why people 
behaved or failed to behave in their own best inter-
ests.

So far as we have been able, that la what wa have 
dona in this edIUoe.

AUhoogh raoet of the work wee done by the 
and hie wlfA apecial thanks are due many people for 
their kind and willing amlatance: 8Ute Sen. Don J. 
Feaae. Bap. Rleherd M. ChrUtianeeu, Hep. Cheriee 
A Koeher, Mrs. Peyton W. Thomea. MIm 

. Danner, David H. Bachrach, John Bradford, WSUam 
P. Day. Cari V. Ellla, Mrs. Kennath V. Myera, Thop- 
man B. Ford, Nathaniel Speer, Jr, lad othees.

The Advertleer’e loyal etaff, Donald H. Newton. 
Paul A. Zlpfal. Donald E. WPBama and Mri. Samual 
Cartnr, were faithful in canylng out tha plans of tha 
aditar.

Special thank. ST* du* A L. Paddock, Srd, for hla

If thla effort fella ehoct of Ite eimi, the editor Is 
eoWy at faqH.

Hb wlfa hat bean patient, foAenrtaf and loyal to 
hie r*** To her he owee much more than he can evtr 
nay. And to har, ho heetena to point oot, her adopted 
commonlty owta the thank* da* a pelnetelrtng re- 
lanmber who ha* a warm and fanemna ipIrH for tbo 
tlothme past.

The meat of this'edition waa carved by her. *i^ <t 
to to her thet ttb leaqulcenteiuiiel «<Utiun..of wl^ 
tbbto Ib t»et tt* priBcipftl «ithtt«et, to tortaflF

msus^Ai;* Aaa^t.«s^TKESc KiGttqmnmQMs 
m. Lyaaoit s J0H::sa:;=:

^ rf(switnreffie»-
Today .........-

Sesqui parade section

j

■Jih^
JJ. » .P -"•*r V 4 i p .^^1

supl
the

for
cuti

berrtiP>iA4s ewoi-*
acted in Rtofs--------
land acquired from, the tote 
Qaorge BoTler.

The welto north of the tO- 
lage, in * plot owned by tt, 
were flrat need la 1990.

4- I :iy?Sala

loo after the peopi* had voted

“^Si* thmhltedH. L. eccept It, ainc*
“^rfS^Tlewto.

mZwJB. Deer reCiMd to out The oppoaltion 
boerd of public eff.

Bechtaah dM not eppeer In
board of public sftairs 
datMted in iniv

Uujh, wen *t Camp VeBey Vtol*.

. "■j!SS?*!ie rturun v alley ta«n ■

vUtone 
Ohk> Po 
oltoal I 

t
V tfc*

. .
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First! 

A Business Directory
OHIO NATURAL L Y x

■xwJWoii. Td. 687-a61L

l»7Si
food'

Thotn.. Orfau with ^ColorCila*. 
Sloiy A Clark. Kimlwa and Xohlv

D& P. P HAVER, 
OFTOMETUaT. INC. 

OlMtaa and Hard and Soft Contact

Olaacao and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lsntsi 

Nsw Honrt
Monday. Tttaadsy and Friday 

8 a.m. to p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 

TsL 687-6791 for ao appointaaant 
13 Waat Broadway. Plymouth

FOR SALE: Thraak
Plymouth. Large kitcfaan, hving 
foon. Camily room. dan. ona and a 
italf baths. Wood burning stova. 
Low TaL 687-1261. 22.29p

PLUMBINO
Complota Ptmliins A Hoatiac 
a^Tioa PLUMBINO A HKATINO, 
2» Rina St, Ptsmoidh. 0„ Td. 
Laonaid Fannar at OfUKB. tte

FOHSALE: Elac*rkaolon.aaTaial 
aiiaa, aaad, all in wocUncooadiiioo. 
Saa at 14 Eaat Main atiaat tft;

MOORE'S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER; Pablic S^aara, Ply> 
month. Tha anawar to kaaidnc year 
car in food shape <cc aaft diMn(. 
Tal 6874)661._______________^
HOUSE FOR RENT; Thna bad-
rooma, ooa and a half hatha, cans*
and oka yard. TsL 21A87SSU3.

2S.39C

I «o naw aonunta ftindad mMv tw 
ontrtxillons fttrn Ohio's taN>cyars wH aAiw ttw 
Ohio Dapamrient of Nanni Rasotnaa to 
haocme kwohad In adtttknal praamtian Md 
iranagemant actMUea. (Moans ara now ahia to 
dOMta ak cr a pertkn of thatr parsanal stats 
kicotna tn ratum to thaaa racial accounts.

Osatad Oy law. a Natural Areas and Presanas 
Spadal Account and a Nenganw and Ehdaivared 
WRM SPKW Account w« gnarata mon^ 
dial oonsarottim ptoiranB. Monty contdhutad 
tt ttiaaa acoMits wH not sinaamant or raplaoa 
budgat anaoprtMlans, but «M ho dasignMMi ftr 
knondn pngacts Mhkh ham not baan 
imdvtatan due to ftnlng shorMgaa.

Making a donation b sknpM Cantmutore 
deslgnata the amounts and the Acids thaw Midi 
to support on Anas 20 and 21 orthestita 
kKoma tax Acm Than. thaM amounts as 
deducted Aom the tota rsAiid. Condtiulkn 
can be madi to ona or both Acidt

The Natural Areas and Prasarms account wN 
help protect the habitats of andangaad plants 
and anknah; and the stats's nature prasams 
and scsnic rivers. CkxiaOons wii ba (aad to

deMQpvMar«hdMieo;prni«i<aotialigpaaid 
aducadonal prograna. and haip to kxMs and 
preserve the last and beat nanaklkv nalinl
areas In Ohta

Morethan tXX»tpadasaf«MMnattal(an 
Ar sport a commareW puposas WE bt

rMtoration or mdvigvtd wMHh poputaom 
and the rulntraducttan oTapodm am uRtfepaiad 
ftvnCMa

OMoans not rocMig a stats inoomo tax 
contrtxjts to tht finds by sandbig ■

Muni Anm Mtf Prmwvw SbkW teaum 
Q««da;aNa»rw.Aaa.aa1gi:;y**

a

g>R

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding Stotioftety
Shelby Printing

hington S 
PHONE ;

MdApeHMCM
WBhirj. Orym, RrMpai .. 
Ranm. Pgrtablt Coke MV) Cana* 
TVs Fair pareAead.

WtM’s Nw 
8 Us«d Fgrnitsrt
• baaaiSL.M.a74sa

burn off Cat without dktiag. 
Giarnmannan at Plymouth Fhar> 
«»«3r 1A15J2P

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

atatime.

BeTlSSteiily

BRACE yoniaclf (or a thrill the first 
thna you uaa Blue Lualra to clean 
reca- Hant alactric ahampooar. 
Milltr’a True Valae Hardware. 22c

BAZAAR St Joaaph’a Roman 
CalhoUc diarch, Apr. 7. Tablas for 
rant tS. TaL 687-6266. 22c

Tax Check
offs Help 

Conservation 
Programs

Nmturmi Arumm

U#ES
-ChepkUmt

W
3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all new 
cars ( trucks. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CTREED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

TaU’amyoaaawttia 
Tha Advartlaur, 

Plymonth'c firat and bast 
adwartlsiiia iMdiaa

LEGAL NOTICE 
Cast No. 46663

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Harmon L Sloan. RouU I. 
Shiloh. Ohio and Haial J. Mytaa, 
Routo 1, Plymouth. Ohio, 44666 
has BEEN DULY APPOINTED 
AND QUALIFIED AS Co- Admin- 
iatratora IN THE ESTATE OF Jadd 
O. Sloan DECEASED LATE OF 
Bloomincgrova Twp.JUCHLAND 
COUNTY, OHIO.

DATE March 18,1964 
Rkhard M. Chricdanacn. Jadfa 

Court of Common Plaaa, Probata 
Diviaion, Richland COnnty, Ohio 

22.29,6c

ALL SEIASONS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
Wa Ual naacuta • Wa Sai Happlaiii

Auociaia

tohnFaxzkii Dorothy Hedecn 
667.1872 687.)43S
Aswebte Associate

Cary Fletcher
6.32J4 696-36S6

Associate .Associate

Oort Estep 
896.3334

687-7791
6rok«:n,moudvOhM

ai.vstouTH.OHneases HiaiatT-T7*i

Willard Battery and Marhanirel 
Contractia*. Hocaa rapaira, piamb- 
ing, healing, alaedkaL fimiaea 
daanlng tanaup, 227J6. RaoonS- 
doDsd battarise, 218.39. .w*—g. 
Can 687-0886. 8.16A29P

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

+
It really
WOIKS.
Ifelpit
Wbik.

The .-ViacrH jn R«J Cnbiv*.

Kouie 224 — New Haven. Ohio 44850

687-1425 JH;{3-2851

ii^MhrtsioriwbJkffWt
.mntstfamyaaaiviNWi. 

pchstounmn. Msyar

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >oii Don 1 (.f! ( )ur 
Pritc • VV.ti !i \( \ t r

CYREED
Ford - Mercury

Wi'larC

WORK WANTED; Will do odd jobs 
and interior and otcrior paint
ing. TaL 687-1766 or 933^967. 22p

afleM

STRIP STEAK FRY
CHARCOAL BROILED

Baked potato, salad, rolls, coffee

$6.50
FRIDAY, MAR. 23 

5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

American Legion
112 Trux St

SHOP
at

HOME

With Dii'Cfrt Deposit 
your Goveriiinent elieek 
^-oes sti-ait> ht to yoiii- 
personal aecount.
So yon can <> o sti iii}>lit 
to whei'evei- yon enjoy 
beiiifi nio.st.

'm ■'
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

your cer. turn off the ignl* 
tien. tvn a minute s Mflng 

I more fuel than atartfnQ

your motor Mi# endlaaaly.

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was bom too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

The March of Olmei 
gaves baMat. You can 
help.

ALWAYS SBOP 
ATHOnmST

rT^'-Yr

You know your moneys fit
saft* find sound. t

I . V/:'

BARBECUE 

CHICKEN and $PARE RIBS
wttti dressing, vegetable, salad, raHs, coffee

^5.50 eecb
SATURDAY, MAR. 24 

6 to 8 p.m. 
i. Garratt-RiMt Post 503
i-. tatricMUiiM

tbiMkO.
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ANGELA BEVERLY

11 chosen 
to attend 
‘States’

Two 11th rndcTB h«ive been

Brother victim —

Slabber 
arrested 
in melee

An IS'yearold Shil^ yooth wm 
adxnittod to Muinfidd Gmm*l 
hoopiu] M«r. 20 with ttob 
wound* reoeivod in • diopote with 
hit 29 ye«r-old brother in the 
Marathon aUtion at 189 I^ymovth 
•treet

Donald Bauf b waa firat taken to
MICHELLE HAMONS 1 Ambulance i

Two chosen 

pupils-of-month
choaen by Garrett-Rieot Poet 503, 
American Legion. Shiloh, to be 
daUfatee to Buckeye Boya’ Sute.

Thaae are Scott Ryman. aon of the 
Paul Rymana, all-conference foot-

He and hia l«x>ther. Elzie, who haa 
only one leg, were involved in a 
diapute. Eizie Baugh waa jailed et 
Shelby on chargee of feloaiooa 
aaaault, aaaault on a police officer 
and diaorderly conduct 

The younger Baugh resides at 15 
Cleveland street Shiloh.

Two countsTwo 12th pmim hav. bMo •*•«*» i« 2,86. U a mnaiaan. Sh. 
choaan pupiU-of-the-month for P^aP^taa ui A. ooncwl band, the , . , ,
April by Plymouth Uona club, “•f'hin* l»nd and th. p«. band joiH horp

Thaae are Brian Heaa, aon of the “'I h“ P«rt>apatad m theaoloand tlCl C
Donald Haaaaa. Shiloh routa 2. and '’>«“•>>« conlaaU She baa alao 

Ww‘M7SShI^nia‘JkSr.^rrf “■'•'•He Hamona, daughter of tha 
th.R^l'^k^^JatSSiL^a'r.te^^l WmiamHamon.e.,266W.«B,oa<h

Vice:preeident of the FFA. Heaa 
has been a winner in FFA wool and 
horse judging. He pairticipated in 
the FFA peril

AMTCUPPy•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Free cheese 

offered today
Cheme will be dlatiributed today from 9 a.m. 

to noon in ChmrlM Rhine Armory, Snndiuhy 
■treet, by the Plmyonth nnit of the Salvation 
Army.

Peraone mnat show eligibility of need, euch 
as unemployment papers, foodstempa, ADC 
cards end Golden Buckeye cards.

The Plymouth unit serves those within the 
Plymouth Local school district and those who 
have a Plymonth autiling address.

I ,^ill FmHA accept 

i offer by village 
I of $10,000 for pool?

Tha important part of tha laatast 
oommnnicatioti ia that FmHA said 
naitbar 'yae' uc 'no” to tha vUlafa 
ollar.

CooDcilinan and Jamaa C. Root, 
vinaca adminiatrator, an of tha 
opinion thnt tha naadad rapaira can 
ba dona by tha villaga amployaea 
eonatdtrably chaapar than tha 
official aatimata.

Councilman hava agraad that tha 
po^ ia an aaaaC to tha ammunity 
and that It ahould ba availabU for 
naa tha coming aummar.

tha Ralph Hawkinaaa, athlete and 
member of the National Honor 
aodeCy and 11th grade spelling 
champion,

Nina 11th grade giria have been 
saUctad to attend Buckeye Girls’ 
Stata. aa principal delagatea or as 
aitemataa.

Auxiliary of Ehret-Parad Poat 
447. Plymouth, will send Kdly 
Wtfaon. Debra Schrader and Renee

VS. driver

parlimentary procedure 
! pubUc epeaJdng oonteata. A 
nber of Louis Bromfield Cbai

and pubUc epeaJdng oonteata.
Ihap”

tar. National Honor aociaty, he haa 
baan a winner in the American 
hiaiory and American Legioi

district
the National Honor society, ahe 
serves on the yearbook staff, the 
a«uor acdvitiea committae, was 
12th grade Homecoming attendant, 
and U listed in Who’s Who in 
American Muaic” and ‘lYbo’s Who 
Among American High School 
Stadante*.

Charlie Robinson. 21. Box 63. 
Base Line road, Plymouth, waa 
charged with disorderly conduct 
and allowing an unauthorized 
paraon drive hia vehicle Sunday at 
1:07 a.m. at 105 Park avenue.

The vehicle waa towed away by 
Swlice order.

Car in ditch
A^a^y SS:. th. w*.lm.hip award. Suu umvarmn..

wiUamrd Julia Von Slam, daughtar cumulaUv. a.araga m 3J»4. 
of tha Raymond Von Staina. aa Hamona. whose cumulaUv.
principal dalagata. Altamata ia
D«^y...<unghm,ofth.Davu Dunii Hurt

major atMiss Hamona will 
Bowling Green and Ohio Stata 

Mias Hamona will major in music 
at Bowling Green and Ohio State 
ttniveraitMS.

Mary Fata awimming pool may 
Mopg to tha village in tha fotara. 

H ViU^eoaBcilhaamadaanoflSir 
} to b«y it for $10,000 without tha 
4 naadad^ rapaha, which Paimma 
I Hona admhdatratioaa Wooatar. haa 

.1 aatfmatad at about $30,000.
:<«. Atfifotitwasoffii^tothaTillafa 
ct $ar $15,000.
ai, Now tha villaga haa baan notifiad 
M 4 that omra information ia naadad 
Mooaoaraiaf inooos and ooate for 
i H W8. TUa win ba forwaidad to

All about 

Plymouth .
. t tha woakaod With har 
, Mr. and Mia. John PasiaL

Musical set
Faewd Broadway end Holly 

------- Talta'.waiba
hHighschaol

Pre-school 
reg^istry 
set Apr. 6
Pre.aehool r^latmtion for 

pupils who attend Shiloh 
Elewantary school will take 
place there Friday, Apr. «. 
from 9:30 to 11 a.at.andlto3 
p.m.

Pre-sebool regiatrmtion for 
pupils who attend Plymouth 
Elementary school will take 
place there Friday, Apr. 6, 
daring the same koura.

Intending kindergarteaera 
mast be five years old before 
Oct. 1.

Intending firet graders who 
have not attended kindergar
ten moat be six years old 
before Oct. 1.

Children bom in October. 
November and December of 
1978 wrlablag to attend first 
grade auy be teeted if a 
request la nude before May 1.

Immanlaatlon of all pupils 
U required by Ohio Uw. All 
papUa mnat show evidence of 
nceeeefol Inoculation a- 
galnat dlphtharU, pertaaets, 
TeUnas. poUomyalltia and 
mbeUa-mboola and tha Man- 
toux tabereaUn akin teat.

A birth oartifleate or certi
fied copy thereof mast ba 
axhlUtad at regiatratioo.

Write-in seeks 
nomination 
for engineer

in collision 
near here Vandals 

attack
Plymouth High achool’s baaket- i • a

ball coach was injured and treatad \70ll1$^|o 
in Shelbv MamoriBi hnanitMl Pridav v

railroad crossing Thuraday at 7:30 
p.m. and struck the ditch at the 
north aide of the roadway.

He was unhurt So was hia 
paaaengrr. Tracy CoaU. 18. Ply
mouth Villa apartments.

in Shelby Memorial hospital Friday 
morning when the sedan in which 
he was a passenger was struck by a 
truck driven by a Mansfielder.

David P Dunn. 31.78 Trux street, 
received visible injuries of a minor 
nature.

His brother. JamesM., 19.Ganges 
road, was driving south in Ply
mouth Spnngmill road at 7:15 am. 
when the collision occurred. He was 
summoned for failure to yield the 
rightof-way after his car struck the 
truck driven by Jeffrey L. Kuhn. 29. 
Taylortown road. Mansfirid.

The window of a car belonging to 
Ronald D. Miller, Malone road. 
Shiloh, waa broken while the vehicle 
waa parked in hia driveway between 
Fhdjor at 10 p.m. and Saturday at 3 
am., he told aherifTs deputies.

The windowshield was also 
cracked.

Roger L. Lynch. Shelby-Ganges 
road, reported his mailbox was 
vandaliz^ Saturday about 10 p.m. 
A newepaper box waa also broken 
off. he said

Two blazes
occupy
firemen
Firemen were called Mar. 21 at 

6:44 to the David Galloway r«si> 
dence, 275 Weal Broadway, where 
an electrical fire broke out 

They answered a call Monday at 
6:12 p.m. along with the Tiro 
department to the Gary Collina 
home in Baseline road.

A chimney fire caused consi- 
dermble damage before it was put 
out _

First time in Ohio —

Exhibition debate set 

at high school Apr. 19

. ‘Oqgx and Ddlg-. wffl k 
FnmoMd bgr Pfraualh  ̂MhMl 
■MtejlMUFfmiBl ia 4hn* pm^

’n>«T«MltgrA|a.eand7at8 ----- ■
tavglhlb«mmh.dli5i^iBodv PWiifoHiu M aa

auMta fo (k* Snd nl. of tba 
aa«iggi..o4k

iliiMiafoii 
*or Bm oouty oagiaoor la 
Wwimta.

Ba lo Rickaad E. MMa Noraaft. 
^ win oppooo ThaoUv KOar. 
Nonrafr. if Bflogr'a cMdUa^fa 
thitatB oat OB a ohMiama dml Ua 
endaatiak aa Uoamai aagkmm aia 
tajJ^Mha^ ha dl aaf par a $16

cimifrkard af alat 
Wifgaaani^aad

An exhibition dobato, never 
before undertakeo in Ohio with 
Uwyere aa daboUra. will be staged 
in Plymooth High eehool Apr. 19 at 
9 am.

The debate ia tha Idea of Jaffoa; 
Slanaon. prindpaL who anocaadad 
Jamaa Craycraft in Angnst of 1962 
when the latter left prsdpitatebr to 
take the euperintendeo^ of hia 
hiane dlatrid

Foot lawyeta. two of them jariata, 
will dabate the qoastion, ”Baaolvad: 
That no pnpil of Plymooth High 
eehool ahall ba iiaaad a diploma 
anbaa ha haa aaoeasfkUy peastd 
foar onits of Engliah, four anlta of 
maiheenatiea. four onita of eodel 
adaaeta. tour unite of phydeen 
adaaaas and three uniu of foreign 
lamgaaga’.

'Tha topic waa chasm from six or 
aavaa aahiacta aahaditad to ma aa 
Ukaly proapahU for a vigoraa 

•aalaa of matarial aeoat lihaly to 
> tha siteaiiaa af ear flapib. Wa

inspire and encourage pupil, to 
wish to proceed with forenaica, 
whkh ia a combinatioa of debating, 
extemporaneoue speaking and 
platform phonics. If we can develop 
aafflcienl interest, we plan to 
urganiia a varaity debating pro- 
gmm,” Slanaon aaya.

Judge Richard M. Cbriatianaen, 
Rkhland county probata judge, and 
Jadga Max K. Chiloota, Robart A 
MdCown, a Plymooth High achool 
alanmna, now an attomay hero and 
at Sbalby, and hia aon, Naa) A, alao 
an attorney, will argue the negative.

Three jodgea. aD of them non- 
laaidaoto of the eehool dialriet and 
nonalactoca of Rkhlaad county 
(both judges will be candidates for 
•betioo thia ytar; Jadge Chihota 
haa prfanaiy oppoaBiaa. bat Jadga 
CfariatiaaaaB ia not appoaad ia 
Mthar party), wm datatBdaa the

of Huron county: Kenneth Som
mers, mayor of Willard and per 
eormel director of Midweat In- 
duatriaa, Inc., than and Jamm H. 
Boaa, Jr., adminiatrator of Willard 
Araa hoapital.

A L. Paddock. Jr., aditar and 
publiahar of Tha Advactiaar, erill ba 
chairman, Dr. Pierre E. Haver, 
optometiiat, will be timar.

Each apaakar will ba hmitad to a 
aavao minute presentatiao. Altar 
two aflirmativa and tero nagatira 
■paachm, and a lO-minata iatm
miaaion, thaie erill ba two rabatlala 
each of aavan minutaa in laixith. Tha

Tha'dibala wiO ha THIdartS 
unrhr ralaa af tha Tnlariiinnlali 
Farmale aaanriaHna with allfht

■ to deal with the local

^tn wmuiauosnDO
^ hepa that tUa Thaaa will ha John BatBia,ahmi£r

PuhHe la fatvilad to the dabata 
whkh win bapreaiwaad to aB pupils 
auvathaaawheuttaadWaaaaJiitat
VacaUaaaladuaL
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hm'rt tKM>pto from th« lof of 
Pksrmoolh Potto* dtputBMot 

lUr. 80,12 «.ai.: Op« f*l* foond 
■dpoik.

Mar. 80.1:51 *.Ba: Stract tiftit oat 
«t Plymoath *tr**t mad Mill* 
avmuM^

Mar. 80,9:36 a.mj SlMrifTaotilM 
hi* a**iatime* r*qair*d in Root* 61.

M*r. 80l 10:39 aA,: A**i*tanc* 
giyaa ootKkftown pdk* at 160 
Plymoath alr**t

Mar. 80.12:09pja.:OflBcmanabl* 
to find p*f*oa *oaght at 78 Partatr
*tr**t

Mar. 20. 6:31 p.m.: Animal 
oomplaiat lodfod at 68 Traz *tr**t 

Mar. 21. 3:40 aza.: CoUinon in 
Plymoath Sprinymill road r«f«rT«d 
toobmift

Mar. 81. 5:64 pm.: Soapkioa* 
p«r*OB roportod in Now *tr**t 

Mar. 31,7:17 pbl: Traffic control 
r*q«xr*d at fir* a 273 W«*t Broad
way.

Mar. 21. 10:16 p.m.: Op*o door 
foond at 66 Traz stroat 

Mar. 22. ai4 a.nu SUppwry *ti**t 
cooditioo loportad.

Mar. 22. 6:12 p.mj Sa*pido«* 
p«r*on rc|M>rtod in vilUg*: officer 
wa* Mnahi* to find him.

Mm. 22,7:30 p.m. SUppory *tr**ta 
cooditioo roportad.

Mar. 23, 4K)6 a.m.: Aaaiatanc* 
fi**n at 27 Sandaaky atreot.

Mar. 23.266 pm.: Stolen property 
roportod at 38 Sandoaky *treet 

Mar. 23, 7 pnu CUfford A. Hill, 
863 Sandoaky *tr*ct. arr«at«d on 
Horoa coaaty warrant 

Mar. 23. 1067 pm.; Soapidoos 
vahid* reported at Plymouth Villa.

Mar. 23, 11:14 pm.: .Open door 
fimnd at 66 Traz otraet

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here'r* menu* in Plymouth 
achool cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Hamburger gruvy on 
maahad pototoea, bread and butter, 
fraitad golatin. milk;

Tomorrow. Tomato aoup and 
cracker*, toaated cbaaae aandwidi, 
botterad peaa, aj^leaauce, milk; 

Monday; PUsa. corn, potato 
finit milk;

Taaaday. Chili with crackara, 
peanut butter aandwich. fruited 
galatin. milk;

Wadnmday: Chipped turkey eand- 
wich, eweet potatoes pear*, peanut 
batter bar. milk.

... at Shiloh
Hm'r. aMoa* in Shiloh Khool 

,caf.t«ia for the wmIc 
Today: MacaioU Crwle, biaad 

and hvttar, Irttoca salad, chocolate 
pedding with bananaa, milk;

Tomorrow; Mutloaf undwich. 
paaa and canrata, pouto aticka, fruit 
mix. milk;

Monday; Sloppy Joe eandwich, 
peUto roanda, peachea. cookie, 
milk;

Taeeday; Beef and noodlei. bread 
and butter, lettuce salad, peaiu. 
milk;

Wedneiday: Coney dog or plain 
wiener, scalloped poUtoee, gelatin, 
eooUe, milk.

Mar. 24, 2:SP a.m.; Animal 
complaint received from ISO West 
Broadway.

Mar. 24. 3:28 a m:: Vehicle 
complaint rsceeved from Stmts 61.

Mar. 24, 8:60 a.m.: Animal 
complaint recaived from West

complaint reported in parking lot of 
Curty’e Drive-In.

Mar. 24. 1263 p.m.: Vehicle 
oompUint reported in parking lot of 
l^yimth Locomotive Worin, Inc.

Mar. 24, 5:09 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received fttxn Plymoath 
Villa.

Mar. 24. 6:11 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 101 Ply
moath etreet

Mar. 24, 961 p.m. Open door 
found at car waeh.

Mar. 24. 10:25 p.m.: Vehide 
complaint reenved from North end 
Sandueky etreet

Mar. 24, 11:12 p.m.: Sheriff 
aeeiated at Route 61 and Hazel 
Broth roade.

Mar. 24. 11:36 p.mj Criminal 
treepae* at water work* inveoti- 
gated.

Mar. 25, 12:30 a.m.: Soepidooe 
circumetance* et 262 Sandueky 
etreet

Mar. 25, 2 a.m.: Greenwich police 
aeeieted at Plymouth VUla.

Mar. 25, 4:50 a.m.: Suepicioae 
vehide reported at 112 Truz etreet

Mar. 25. 7:16 p.m.: Open door 
found at car waeh.

Mar. 25. 9:21 p.m.: Aeeietanoe 
givn et 101 Plymouth etreet. 

Mer. 25, 10:40 p.m. Vehicle

Mr*. Cttlbeit Waddle* wee 
admitted Monday to Willard 
Area hoepitaL

Maureen King. 52 Mulberry
- .a... a.treet * 

helby 1

Lewises return 
from Arizona

Mr. and Mr*. Fipderick Lewie 
retarned Saturday from a two 
month vieit with their daughter and 
aon-in-law, Mr. and Mre. James 
Laonhardt Mesa. Ariz. Mre. Lewie 
lived there e* e chiM and renewed 
old aoquaintancee.

Memorial hoefutaL 
Christine Sexton waaadmitted 

Friday to Willard Area hoepitaL
Vonda Keene, 200 Plymouth 

street was released Friday by 
Shelby Memorial hospital

Marshall H. Borne, New Ha
ven. was released by Shelby 
Memorial hospital over the 
wediend.

Mre. Douglas A Dickson was 
released at Willard Friday.

Stabbing victim Donald 
Baugh. Shiloh, was released by 
Mansfield General hoepital Fri-

Ralp Noble and Frad Buiaid 
wen rcleaawl at Wtllaid Mar. 20.

Mra. William Flaherty was 
releaaed Mar. 21.

Hedge player 
on winning five
Richard Hedge was among the 

Newhope school basketball players 
who whipped the Licking county 
Starlight s^ool in the Ohio Special 
Olympics played Saturday at Bowl
ing Green SUte univereity.- Their 
eeaeon record was 13-1.

The Richland county won, 
55 to 20.

Hedge is the son of the village
itiUty cU.....................................
attended the game.

mm.
Mar. 29 
John EL Root
Shane AUen Wotteebvger 
Marsha G^eri 
Merton Keeelsr 
Mre. Deen A Qine 
Debbie Sdirad#
Lawreace L. Wallea. Sr. 
Erin McVkksr

Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Rosa 
Mary Mae Lake 
SeanOueley 
Mrs. R W. Daroo 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeyer 
Willard Jonas

Mar. 31 
Heath Hal*
Peal E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Wiiliamsoo 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara Lee Campbell 
Deatra Collins 
Jonathan Luks Ksinath

Apr. 1
Mrs. F. J. Barm 
Dr. Roy Johnson 
Frederick Wolf 
Reed White 
Dininger Koomor 
Jean Schuller 
Andra Rene Mellott

Apr. 2 
Mr*. <1. GejyRothaar 
Angd C<«ba 
Robert Moser 
Kaylccn Brown 
Ro^ey Reed 
BUUeJo William*

Apr. 3
Thomas L. Root 
David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger 
Charle* Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
Jason Edward Waddle* 
Terry L. Foreman 
Mre. Hiram Reed 
Penny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver 
Douglas Houser

The William Reeds 
Apr. 2
The Don Robertses

Apr. 4
The PoweU HoUerbys

Pasta on menu 
at Legion 
at Shiloh

A qmgb.tti .uppm-will b. Mtvwl 
Saturday from 6 to 8 p.m. by Gwnutt- 
Ri«t Poat 803, Ainctkan LaipaB. 
Shiloh.

Public ia invHad.
TickaU are $360 for all who 

wiahaa to eat Salada and garBe 
braad will bt aarrad with Iha 
apaghetti, maatballa and maat

L. wwej^i^ L
For Sale, by Owner
Nicely Decorated five-year old, aplit level home-

*no<M badnoog, two batha,
’Vofaul room 
^gaailj, n»B with wood/ooaJ don 
nUMgantor, gtoT
MaMggdooropwMr 
•OwAoffiitaiacaiM 
•OtMt boatta naBw parii at 316 Willpw tWra

164.000
Td. 687-1366 or 687-4346

Risky business a success: 
life mask technique works!

! didUand the result really looked 
like a good old mammy. I figured it 
wee hte kUa, which he ronned me 

a lot of pubUdCy. ~ ' ' into, so H would be his problem if be
..................................... had to go around the reetc^ his life

By AUNT LIZ
Ail the ecttools had a Right to 

Read week sot *0 long ago, and it got 
ilotofpubUdCy.

Piankty, I think the whole thing 1* 
for the birds. because the mask would not coom

thing, in thi. world tlut i* tMlly .x ______ _
a^ fon all at once. Thi* would be great for medium

But. it can be carried e littl* too *g* kid* to do, and they could have 
tor. painting their face*.

One of the iimiilien of our bouse ^ * new idea. AU through
who can read anything he findb that ttiMoiy you have "death maaks* of 
an rug* from UMvwyHnMt Muff king, ud <ju«,o« thnt wwwhow 
eiyer pot on p*p*r to Mm* of that w«*»;k«wfty th«wctu«lf»aThm> 
Muff you hid* Mkld* or gnaw 4o "rtMiay didnt h«»* JohnMO A 
not ■** it, hu outdon* fafanMlf. JunMO troond thu to mak* thia 

Wh«haaaid."Latatryitl-I*ra bmniag* ateft Wlmtavw
p..!/. atriekan ovar what ooiM fhay aaad did tha trick. Th* 

eathadrala of Europe are ailad with 
WadidikuditwHagraatidaw. a^thinga.
It waa from u atticia a fow T^ ia new. To ma. ana^. It’a 

mootha ago in tha toe French hamborgnr*. I thought
which ia my fovorit* magatin*. My «a had a natural monopoly on them, 
fkvocitauaad to hatha New Yorkar, For about aix, atari with a pound 

ad a half of good ground chuck.■ntO they quit being ftinny and 
bsrame too political and unftmny.

Some town in New England ha* 
been doing this and having a ball 

It's toe* masks of your
self, then painting them 

So be came hnne with a package 
of feat estting plaster bandage- The 
idea is that you cat tham into atrip* 
of 10 inches — Uiey ere about fim 
inches wide, dtp them In water* then 
carefully encase e whole toe*. 
Someone has to do it for you while 
you are flat down on the fl^. Place 
each strip carefiUly from let to right. 
You cover everything except the 
nostrils. But fir^ you muto ogply 
vaseline to everything, skin, ore- 
brows, eyelids, the works!

14 Shilohans 
participate 
in Scout show

Fourteen Shiloh Boy Scouts and 
Cab Scouts participated in the 
annual Pinswood derby in Mt Hope 
Luthsran church there Thursday.

Officials for the race were Carol 
Smart, John Ferguson and William 
SchullOT.

Prizes were awarded to the three 
fosteet can. Winners were Brandon 
Kerne. Den 1. first; KeUy Geller, Den
1, second; John Ferguson. Den 2, 
third;

Other prize* were awarded to the 
three best looking care, belonging to 
Ferguson, first; Chad Stomb^ Den
2. eecoad, end Brian Kennard, Den 
1, third.

72 grrad part 
of conference
A 1972 alumnus of Plymouth 

High school DOW teerhing in BaU 
^to* univereity. Monde, Ind., is e 
pertidpant in the annual American 
Indaetriai Arte aeeonetion confor 
enc* at Columbue this week.

He is Richard Seymour, eon of the 
G. Deming Seymour*, Shiloh, • 
graduate of Ohio 8t^ univm- 
dty, whoM praasDtetion at the 
conference is titled "Developing 
Quality ^ Aaeoranoe Programs in 
Manufacturing Coureee."

He is also coordineter of Ball 
State's industry and technology 
department’e azhibit at the confer-

At tourney! 
Where else?

Everyone who had ■ tiefcat wee 
tbeni

It wu th* etmte bakethall 
towmuMDt in 8L Jidm Aram on 
th* campo* of Ohio Stala oniv*.- 
- Colamboa.
-j* Kenneth Echelberry'* 

*P*nt th* weekend with their 
daughter , and aon-in-Iaw, Iha 
Robirt Whfciiiiana. and ha saw 
Willard play ita laat game to a 
haart-breakinc loaa. and aaw 
MonroevUle’a Eaclaa win th* 
Claa* A championihip Satarday 
momin(.

Th* John Fanfada alM aawt 
Iha Willard gam* acainat Whael- 
enbntf.

1 food frnand chack. 
I it with thra* fooitha of a cop

of taUoapeeMi
of aoll marfaria*, mme aak aad 
pappwr, a daah of thyma aad aaa

**noar tham, aad aaota in half cil 
and half maifaiiaa

Soaadi ordinary, y**7 Tha r«at 
chaagaa it Tlagr are oat *ataa ia 
bona with tha work, on them, bat 
frith o aaaoe aad from a plat*.

Matt two tabiaapooaa madpvia^ 
(or batter), add two lableapnneia Of 
Bnaly minead ooka. Cook aalll tha 
oedoaia ata tranapanht Add Ihna 
fooitha of a cap of dry rad nina 
Simmar thia aatU it ia pailiy goae.

Tha neat part yoa caa chaalaa a 
UttUby aainf oaaandaludfoafaM 
aniMd baef fraey latbm Ihaa 
maklnf yoor own.

Add tho gravy, two taUaapoonaef 
lemon iafoa, two tableopnneia 
paiiloy flkkao, oomo aott. red pwr 
and aboat a cap of tUoed 
roorna that have Brat baea oookid a 
Uttla bit in batter.

With taefa a aaoca; yoa caa rraa 
bay tho chaapaat hamhaigar a- 
coaad.

WJW cw

I -^b?

Sapt Doaglaa Stagga and Mra. 
Sta^ wore there for the Willard 
aad thamavilla garaea.

Brie Hedaan and hia aon, SooCt, 
and the Jamaa Bnder^ wan 
Oera for tha Willaid game.
_A. L Paddoc  ̂Jr^attendadtha 
Tharaday and Satarday aaaaiooa 
aad Mra. Paddock ioinod him 
Satarday.

Bradlay Poatama. an Akron 
naivefoity rtadant, ia tpeadiBg 
Ua qaiag bleak with hia pamta, 
Mr.aadMraWiDMIWaa. 

Ronald D. Mnawa aad WaBaa
Dent rapreeeuled Plymoeth 
Lion* dab at lb* twoday diiMet 
■nrrHng la Saailadty orar th*

SAVING BABIES
RaconUnggtarEralyii Khig:

"There is no greater (oy than 
to have a healthy, beautiful 
baby. But not all babies ere so 
(oflunale — 250,(X)0 infants are 
born with physical or mental 
birth defects each year. The 
March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundation works to save 
babies."

- Support
I Match Of Dimes

Face K. We could all use a 
little concrete advice now 
and then.

Whether you're making a ^ 
monumental decision like a ® 
career change, or a more 
routine one Nke an oil 
change, tho free Consumer 
Information Catalog can 
make it easier.

The Catalog is published 
quarterly by the Consumer Information Center of tho U.S. 
General Slices Administration to bring you the latest on C' 
government programs and a mountain of other information 
that you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 government booklets to 
help you start a business, find a job. plan your retirement, re
pair your home, or carve out a nutrition and exercise program 
to improve your profile. And many of these booklets are free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way you look at K, you'll 
be head and shoulders above the crowd. a

Just send your name and address on a postcard to: 
ConsuiiMr Infemiatien Center 
Dept. MR, PueMo. Colorado 81009

AND NOW
THE REAUY BAD NEWS.

The dikisicf ihn'i over when ihc cmergenc) tcamA leave. 
For lonight ihc%c familicv need hK>J, dothmg.vhellcr. 
Tomomm (hc> nMan nrhuiidinit (heir livev. And that 
takc> miMtthk
The gtMid nevbN is ihai (he Red Cross wilt help these ramiliet 
every step of the »a). No mancr how loop it lakes. If 
youever need the Cross, you can hci hc'II be there.
We'UbHp. Wilt you?

tass:

Miller**
Oift Depiurtmtent 

_ Mded Reifiatry

Apr. 28
Tereaa Lindholm 

and
Mike Soto

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Woteli Ac Jewelry Repair .

j
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rtfOH AI’HY as a regular feat- 
f (he new.spaper was 011 an ad 
asis ir.'itil I9').i. when The .\d- 
:er hislalled its onn engraver.

This coppe' plate engraving was the 
first aerial photograph ever publish
ed by the n'ewspaper. Appropriately, 
it «a.s of the Square.

SKl'WESTERN UNION
. TE^GMM ■

"ter:.

OS long search for history 

sen futile? Try 1876 variety
He hivlory of ihc vilUgi 
t*ccn by piihluh-
0 AdventMrr, 

or,ally, an effiKl lo yub- 
p^jraiton of accurate 

been made, the lay| 
d by the untimely death 
;.nk Pitmen.

sued to them m pounds, shillinjts, 
and pence by the uutho.'ilics of 
C'onocciKui in comidcralion of 
their losses during the Revolution
ary M.iri and had fallen to them 
by u casting of lots in IhU particu
lar township. These few propriety 
orv who received ihcir land run 
or surve>ed-out in townships live

KK „ga MAJ^ACR
or lotted it up to suit Uieir fancies. 
This fact accounts for the great 
Uregularity of the lotting of land 
in the Firciands.

g-owih. matte in New
Mhai. MiM May Flcm- >“»n>hip as shown by Uie
"t»i-s«o^p«s a|a, w- fOMd was cvjy an (815. to Da- , 

yid and Royal N. Powers, aod 
<» the eighth day of April. 1815, 
tMy laid out the village of New 
Haven upon this land. In two 
years, the records show. ovc( 60 
of the 118 lots plotted were sold. 
RecoPcclion and testimony of the 
early settlers arc that the lots 
were improvcth'as well as sold.

The village grew rapidly and in 
1830. or five year* T was a re<-

c Boardman. Mrs. Pit- 
sin intense interest in 

•'s history and collected 
lani file of uncollatcd 
.try background of its

:iT.

historical research hut 
n unearthing reliable 
-•nook a history,

FILES OF THE A0- 
. But of

'l87rby
T attorney 

out as the best pre- 
pr the early history of

s.'erptcd from the man- 
an oration he delivered 
ncc day of that year in

■(Tnfine m>wlf ... to 
.•iTlt township of New

;.l township of P1‘^ 
Miles square. ^

Military’ la.
I.us’n north of 

.’Kmoiiih south % 
ing toccthcr and •
.ich other; both t 
le been p.isscd thro

rctitioners. Nevcrihclcss, fhe pet
ition was acted upon and the road 
laid.

Ibe second road petitioned for 
in Huron county was by Isaac 
Powers and others, from the 
Great RtNjd to the Prairie, which 
was also located. John Conklin. 
Beldon Kellogg and James Mclnt- 
irc were viewer^ and Luther Coe 
surveyor. The report shows the 
route to commence near Mr. Pal
mer’s bouse, passing through his 
•and on the lot lines, making two 
or three angles and ending at 
Hickory Point.

The third road and the seventh 
road petitioned for in the county . 
was by the citizens of New Haven 
township.

DURING 1815 THE FIRST 
pe.'mancni seiilcment was made 
ioPl]

kpalr

CT L08G ^VT NL ?r»THE WHITE H0^|^wffx ^ASH PhGTOH DClb»>
■A li FADDOCK, editor AflFpiiBLISHER PLYMOUTH ADVERTISEP.= 

PLYMOUTH^^0 .1

"tHROU^ COHGRESSMAN A. D. BAUMHART, JR., ) HAVE LEARNED OF 
OF THE PLYflOUTH ADVERTISER AND IT IS 

A PL|ASURE TO JoiM IN TTHE OBSERVANCE OF THIS EVENT*. !
WITH COURAGE, WIT AND RESPONSIBILITY YOUR NEV'SPAPER HAS ‘ 
LONG^SERVED THt PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY. IfJ Tlfe TRADITION OF ’

- AMEWCA»S fftEE PRESS-* ENCANCED BY THE MEMORY OF THE i
;eREAT "PETROLEUM VESUVIOUS NASEY" THE ADVERTISER 
rfLL COWTIMUE TO PROMOTE THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

COIlGRATlFATlbMS AND BEST; . ^ .

ruble rivc‘ nsfield and 
trade and 
ned tha»

nymouth township by Abram 
Trux, Daniel Kirkpatrick. John 
Long and Robert 

There was good deal of land 
entered in Plymouth in 1815 by 
persons who came to it in After 
years. In 1816 John Conklin, 
James C-’ John Webber. 
Thn- . William and

tehael Gipson, 
tfhaps a few

Farmer resistance 

got full coverage

during the

.*> i:om the settled por-» 
and Stales of Penn- 

W\ Virginia to the army 
ihwcM.
licull to say what tribe 
' lr\dians Held dominion 

l.'wnships l»cfortf ih.il 
>crc is rcautn for think- 

wjs common g.*ound 
;hin one and probably

1 a large 
1818 ibe 
*k place, 

as. held

-V.
at
it km 
sen.

while

For nearly eight decades, the 
farm community served by The 
Advertiser has resisted the en
croachment of what it renrded as 
its natoral right — to sw, culti
vate, harvest and market as it 
pleased*, subject to the laws of 
supply and demand. *

The newspaper always faith
fully recorded its efforts to do so. 
although on some occasions it 
showed little editorial sympathy 
for the mar>euveri to supersede 
duly enacted law.

PRIOR TO WORLD WAR I, 
slate artd county agrtculnral au
thorities. on approval of the stale 
legislature, began to make inspec
tions of livestock as a control a- 
gainst communicable diseases 

Not all farmers in the norths 
tier of townships in Richbnd 
county approved of iL 

Thi\sio.*y from the Jan, 9. 19- 
15. issue is an example:

•‘Christian Dininger, 52. his

sum 0/ $50 for their appearance.
“Ibe affidavit recites that the 

fanners viotentiy resisted the of
ficer but Dr. Mechling says there 
was no viotence used. He suted 
further that (he omrs of the 
Slock simply refused lo allow 
him to inspect the cattle when he 
called at thdr farms Thursday.

“C’hriiiian Dininger Rated in 
an irierview that Dr. Mechling 
displayed no badge or credentials 
and that he. Dininger. had no way 
of knowing whether the stranger 
was an auih<Htzed agent of the a- 
griculiural commission o: a fraud. 
Dininixf claimed further that Dr 
.Mechling had come from inspect
ing a herd of hogs infected with 
cholera He said he'kncw if his

'N. among whom-were 
. Pipes. Wyandois and

IKtfidy or treachery 
white men after they 

I with our government. 
H* (ireentown Indians. 
:ir they lived and hunt- 

re un ihci.* reservatiom 
•vd. the hist to go being

Pel- 
New Ha- 

..•lowcih. Thai there 
road in these parts. 

Therclore. ^nilcmen, we pray 
you'to appoint viewers to lay out 
» road f.-om the south boundary 
of the township to the south of. 
Huron riser, beginning at or rH*ar 
the house of John Barney, thence 
northward to the center of New 
Haven, thence northward lo the 
Middlcficlds or Seth Brown’s, on 
the svest bunk of Huron river: 
thence nc.«r the b.ick of the river 

’otv nciirly 40'years a- lo Charles Parker s; ihcncc north 
IH Vi) w> that men who on the most suiuble ground for 
^ K>y” have got 10 be ^ ”»ad lo the mouth of the Huron 
|p sc.-irs old. Signed: James Mclntire, Jr.

S. O. Palmer. J<An Barney. Jo- 
■; ,W,\S SOME AT- .ij., J„ Mclnlire. Sr.,
•tlkmrm. m New H.v Samuel B. C a r p c n I c r. Sam’l 
.p Kfure Ihe war. but K„„pp 
ymnulh township. Th? 
ihcf township was sur- 
hat title could -be ac- 

after Ihe war.
: priclors of New Haven 
were no more than 

^r men. who had ac- 
P^* Ihe wliote lownsh^
»;^chase of “tand scripr 
Tneetkut sufferers (1»-

week Friday by Chief Feeney i 
Captain McClure of Mansfi.

wKnc soldiers died during the war. Austin Lybarger, all of
Cass township, were arrested last 
week Frk

Mansfield.
warrants sworn out by

arian of the
ommissk

who char^ that the men inter
fered with an officer. The farm
ers were taken to Mansfield, 
where they each gave bond in the

which early settlers think ^ 
case.

In the same year, a Presbyter
ian church was organized, consist
ing of over 40 members, under 
the care of Richland presbytery.

ry large

This year a stage route was es
tablished through Plymouth and

This year a stage route 
irougl

New Haven townships, and the 
Plymouth post-officc established 
on section four, with Jacob Van- 
Houtin postpiastcr.

The New Ha'
New Haven villa]

I'ratt. Jas. Tooker, Henry Barn
ey. David Inscho, Chism May. 
Luther Coe. Titus Brown. Martin 
H. Kellogg. William York Mar
lin Burke and Calvin Hutchin-

of these 20 men 
were freeholders, a qualification 
then as now, ‘oecosary for road

post office at 
lage. with Abijah 

Ives postmaster, had been in eviv- 
lance for some time and was sup
plied previous to the organization 
of the stage route.by a horseback 
carrier.

From (be first settlement of ^ 
these townships in 1815 to 1825. 
they enjoyed a steady influx of 
settlers. Misskmairics of difftrent 
churches visited them. John Chap
man. barefooted, with a liner/l»ag 
over his shoulder, one end con
taining apple seeds and the other 
Swedenborgain books, was ever

PLEASE SEE. PAGE » IHE LATE H. B. FACKLER

of dollars loss, his sum
mer work and no compensation 
for his loss.

The attorney for hoth sides 
held a consultation in the mayor’s 
private office 
.Ysked to have the 
to Jan. 18 •

Six weeks later. Ihe Advertiser 
wrote:

“Several counties, including 
Huron, have clamped down with 
the quarantirw on live stoc\ The 
action was taken by stale officials 
last Friday and the fol'<’mtng 
order, signed by Paul Fischer. 1 . 
P. Beechy and A, P. Sandies h.ss 
been received bv The Advertiser: 

•Columbus, O., Feb. 12 — 
Order No. 17 effective at once 
‘The entire counties of Hamilton. 
Lorain. Medina. Erie, and Huron, 
and the lowrwhips of Townsend 
and York in Sandusky county, the 
townships of Thompson. -Reed, 
and Venice in Seneca county, and

PRESIDKUT DWIOITT D. EtSMNHOWER

Four presidents got 

warm reception here
lunty
libit-

Four prosklcnu of lh« Uniled cd Ihc Gencijl
are trereny quaranuneo. prommi- AdvenisA-r on While R. B. H.scs «... C.ovcr-
ing absolutely Ihe movement of defeated 'nor of Ohio, he held a similar re-
ir.y cattle. slKtp or other rumin- cundklalcs lor the presidency fa- ceplion at the B. & () depot 

circd Plymouth with a friendly 
'“.I*™..*.:!!:!’: four or the hav.

ants and swine out of said terri- 
or from farm lo farm within 
lerrilorv for any pur,^ in, made tpeeehe. 

whatever; over railroad,. puhlK .-Ahoul the tear 1868, General 
hiahwiy,. or olherwiK; and pro- s Gram w^, lourin, Ohio amt 
hibiling afnolutely the movernCTt g
of any hay. Uraw. or aimiUr fod- ^ -When a candidate for S
der. and manure, hides, hoofs. shook his hand and some Senator Warren G. Hardmg made

of the young ladies of Plymouth
PLEASE SEE PAGE 2B claimed the honor of having kiss- PLEASE SEE PACE 21

••wiLUAM McKinley

made a political speech from the 
po-'eh of the Meintire 

south side of
uppe
building o 
Public Squ.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 5 years ago
),690

S6 7Mnago.l9M 
. Mrm. Frank Albright, 89, manriad 
ft yaara. diad -
toamahip.

Siatar of Mra. H. B. Shavar, Mra. 
Jaaaa W. Ra^ey, diad of canov at
Naw London.

Pradarick Kraatxfald. high achool 
adance taacbar, racasrad a fiidaral 
grant to angaga in aommar atady in 
tha Univaraity of Toledo.

Bradley John Toraon waa chriat- 
anad at Willard.

Tha Ri^ Daapa will nark their 
40th annivaraary.

Traataaa of Plymouth Mathodiat 
church: Gaorga Young. W. Roger 
Roaa, Raymond Baviar, Donald H. 
Lavaring. Ira Roaa. Byron Ream.

ard J. CRead White, Mayn< 
Gaorga W. Chaaaman.

. Coon and

Jamaa Hunt, aaaignad to tha USS 
Intrepid, wrote hia family, tha 
Ralph Hunta, 'T am «g"*^ to the 
baakaiball team and I have no duty 
but to play baakatball” in Spain and 
Morocco.

Willard.
Royal W. Eckatain. Sr. aold 

Plymouth Hardware to Charlaa W. 
Naaa, Manafiald.

Mra. Harpy Briggt fractured her 
riba in a fall down ataira.

Ralph Domer. 74. diad in Florida. 
Deanna J. Amatutx and Robert A.

(ipp became engaged. 
Maryann Haaa waa n,Maryann Haaa waa named to the 

dean'a Uat by Bowling Green State 
univeraity.

Vocational education plana were 
labelled aa "too expeiuive".

Mre. William C. Enderby put her 
collection of penniea into a child'e 
wagon and took them to the bank. 
Total: over 7.500 penniea.

16 yeara ago. 1968
___  Gary S. Geiger. USAF,

huaband of the granddaughter of
Lieut.

-------------- -be gra
Samuel H. Caahman, waa awarded 
the USAF Communicationa medal

Thomaa Hurah, 19, waa chdcally 
injured in a coUiaion at CatleCta- 
burg, Ky.. and waa boapitalixad at 
Huntin^n, W. Va.

Carl V. EUia began hia 18th yaara 
u member of the Huron county fair

burg. I...........
Huntin^n, W. Va.

Carl V. EUia began______ _
aa member of the Huron county fair 
board.

All 
about 

town . . .
Mayor and Mra. Dean A. Cline 

and then daagbte. 'Hlbny, and Bim 
Judith Hedge and her children were 
among the audience Sunday after
noon to the performance by the 
Town and Country playera of 
"Annie" in Norwalk.

Robert Seel came home from the 
5th annual Buckeye Rod BuUdera 
exhibition at Ohio State fair- 
grounda in Columbua biat week with 
a trophy for hia pulling truck. 
On Apr. 7 he wUI take part in a 

PullO-Rama at Richfield Coliaeo^ 
aa the gueat of WUUam Guthrie, 
owner of the Marion Speedway.

TweDky-Sre boys 
baidbgfl prttks. 86 far tnA and 

New Haven field penetiea.
Vkki Mae was bom at Bncyraa to 

tbs Paal Zimresrmana Motbsr la 
tbs fonnsr Bevsrly Hawk,

Jeffrsy was bom to tbs Timothy 
Reddsna at Ocsaa Grovs, NJ.

Karen J. Hoaton and Tssry L. 
Rosa^ will marry in Manafiatd 
Mar. 29.

Jaan Fsnnsr woo a 1200 acbola^ 
ship at Ohio Stats anivsraby. 
Manafiald.

10 yanra ago, 1974 
Jamas C. MiUsr wiU bs Bucksyt 

Boys’ State dslsgata.
Georgs W. Cbsaaman, 3rd, was 

promoted to Spscialist 3 at Ft Bbaa, 
Tea.

Brother of Salvators J. Glorioaa 
Conrad J. Qkwiao, 62, dM u 
Columbua of haart asizurs.

Milsa W. Christian bought acrw 
age along tbs Huron rivsr in Grsan* 
field township from Lowell and 
Carolyn Sparka.

Terry A. Buxard. a senior in 
Wittenburg univsreity. Spiingfisld, 
complstsd his intsmship in ao-

Miriam D. Hill, a German m«ior 
in Indiana Stale university. Tare 
Haute, Ind., returned to rlssese Hm 
mother. Mre. WilUam D. Hill, waa 
injured when her car akidd^ off 
Morse's hiU.

Linda L. Brothers and Gerald A. 
Kifsr became engagsd.

Five years ago, 1979 
Vicki Brown, ShUoh Junior High 

school, made a 4.0 grade-point 
average.

Eric Rath, fifth grader, rsocivsd 
three fractures of the pelvis when 
his mini-biks collided with a fuel oil 
tank at Defiance.

Board of education returned a 
grievance filed by Plymouth Educa
tion association to the association.

W. Todd Root was named to the 
dean's list by Ohio university, 
Athens, Diane Russell by Witten- 
burg university, Springfield.

Miles W. Christian was reelected a 
director by First Bndsye 

Four lettennea r^ortsd for base
ball workouts: Greg Gillum, catchar.

A son. David Julian, was bom in 
St Joseph's hospital, Clinton, la.. 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Coortright Paternal grandparats 
are Mr. and Mrs. Courtright. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. ax^ 
Mrs. Rufus Bsi^ Shawnee. Kan.

A daughter was bom Mar. 17 to 
the Jeffrey Fcnnere in Shdby 
Memorial HoepitaL The Leonard 
Fenners arc the paternal grand
parents.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

McQuate-Secar 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D,; 

Ray Secor, L.F.D,

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area, Since

85 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer, call 933-2901 collect.

Boa 8cfas0«r and Jim WmlUc*. 
taBMtn and pitcher*, u>d B«ny 
Tuttle, outfisldsr.

A dsasfatar wa* bora atShalhy to 
tha HoUjr W. Tnttla*. Mothar ia 
Cynthia Baacfa. granddaushlar of 
tho Floyd Hotloc*.

nNANCIAL REPORT OP THE 
BOARD OP EDUCATION Ply- 
Boath Local School Diatrict, Coon- 
tjr of Richland, Sandoaky Stroal, 
riyiDoath. OH 44SS6.
DaU Hand)», ISM 

Ann A. Ford. IVaaaonr of tho 
Board of Edocation, Tala^iona 
NiuttlMr 414687-4733.

STATEMENT 1
ComUnad Statanant of Caoh. 

InvastmanU ond Fand Caah Bal- 
onoao - All Pond Typoo - At 
Dacambar 31.1963 
Caah in Bank (NET>-Balanc* Dac. 
31, 1963 841638
Patty Caah 8686
Chan«a Caah 8424
CiOificataaofDapoait 8634600 
Total 8876.M7
Pand Caah Balanoia by Pond Cba- 
aificaticn — Govamiunta] Pond 
Typoa:
Ganaral Fond 
Spadal Ravanoe Fonda 
DeU Sarvio* Fund

8307618
862646

8126,603
840.420Capital Project Fuads 

Propriataiy Pond Typaa:
Entacpriaa Fonda 826604
Intarnal Sarvic* Fonda 812,420 
Pidodaiy Fund Typaa:
Troat and Apancy Fonda 812,137 
Total 8576,647

STATEMENTS
Combinad autamant of Caah 

Raeaipta, Diatoiaamanta, and dian- 
ga* in hind caah balanoa* - all 
govanunantal and ■iw.il— fIdocUly 
fand type* ■ For tha Piacal Yaar 
Eodad D*e«nb*r 31,1963 
Revenue Raceipla
Tazaa-Ganaral Fond 8669,664 
Debt Sarvio* Fond 888,694 
TotaMMamorondom Only)

8748668
Toition - Ganaral Fond 8303 
(Mamorondom Only) 8303
Eaminga on Invaotmant ■ Genaral 
Fowl 8669664
Spodal Ravanna Fonda 8166 
Debt Sarvica Fund 816636 
Capital Fro)act Fund* 83!M9 
Expandabla Troat Fonda 8131 
ToUla (Mamorandom Only) 868,129 
MiKhllaiuaaa Raca^ 1600,1600, 
1700, 1810,1820,1830,1900 
Ganaral Fond 813,001
Spadal Bavaooa Fonda 863679 
Capital Projact Fonda 820
EziNndabla Troat Fonda 827,426 
Total* • (Mamorandom Only)

894,026
Total Local Raeaipta - Ganaral Fund 

8704623
Special Ravanoa Fonda 863,737 
Debt Sarvica Fond 8104,030 
Capital Projact Fond* 83609 
Expandabla Troat Fonda $Z7J667 
Total* (Mamorandom Only)

8893,016
Unraatrictad Granta-in aid - Genar
al Fond 81606,138
Debt Sarvica Fond 89,446
Total* (Mamorandom Only)

81617684
Raatrictad Gronta-in-ald • Gaxwal 
Fond 80
Spnnal Ravanoe Fond 818673 
Total* (Memorandom Only) 818674 
Ravanna on Behalf of the S^ool 
Diatrict • General Fond 830,000 
Total* (Mamorandom Only) 830,000 
Total SUIa Racaipte ■ Ganaral Fond 

81638,138
Spadal Ravanoe Fond 818673 
Debt Sarvica Fond 89,446
Totala (Mamorandom Only)

81666687
Raotrictad Granta-in-aid - Ganaral 
Fond 80
Spadal Ravanna Fond 862,106 
Totala (Mamorandom Only) 8^108 
Total Padaral Raeaipta - Spadal 
Revenue Fund, 882,106
Totala (Memorandum Only)

882,106
Total Ravanoa Raeaipta • Ganaral 
Fond 82642,461
Spwoal Ravanoa Fonda 8164,118 
Debt Sarvic* Fond 8113,476 
Capital Project Fond* 83669 
ExpandabU Troat Fond* 827667 
Total (Memorandum Only)

82640661
Rafolar Inatraetion - OanwM Fimd 

81616641
Spacul Savanna Pond* 87,177 
Totala (Mamorandom Only)
„ ... 81622,418
Spadal inatmetion - Ganaral Ftaad 

8139,042
Spadal Rmranoa Fonda 867633 
Totala (Mamorandom Only)

8206676
Vocational Inatmetion - Goooral 

Fond 8104692
Totals (Mamorandom Only)

8104692
Total Inatmetion - Ganaral Fond 

81689678
Spadal Ravanoa Panda 874610 
Toialg (Mamorandam Only)

81633.786
Sappott Swvleaa - PapOa - OaMral 
Find *37.722
Spadal Ranoaa Fhnda 814681

Totala (Mamorandam Only)
842673

Sopport Sarvkaa - Indmcdonal 
Staff - Ganaral Fond 866638 
Spadal Ravanoa Fonda 8669 
Expodabl* Troat Fonda 83693 
Total* (Mamorandam Only)

*69.
Sopport Sarvica* - Oanaral Admini- 
■tratiao ■ Ganaral Fund *96,409 
Memorandum Only 696,409 
Sopport Sarvieao - School Admini- 
otratton - Genaral Fund 8140691 
Spadal Havana# Panda 821664 
Mamorandam Only 8162.146 
Sopport Sarvieoo - Boaioeoa; - 
Ganoral Fond 862.162
Momorandum Only 862,162 
Fadlitioa Aoqoiation A Conatrac- 
tioa Sarvioas - Capttal Projad Fonda 

89,066
Mamorandam Only 89666
Oparation A'Haintananoa of Float 
Sarvica* - Ganaral Fond 8226.739 
Memorandum Only 8226,739 
Stodant Tratuportation - Ganard 
Fuad 8139.199
Spadal Ravanue Fonda 8800 
Mamorandom Only 8139.999 
Total Sopoctinf Sorvicaa - Oanaral 
Fond 8738,460
Spadal Ravanoa Fonda 837664 
Capital Projad Fonda 88666 
ExpondabU Trad Fonda 83,693 
Mamorandom Only 8788662 
Academic A Sobj^ Oriantad - 
Expandable Trod Fond* 6276 
Mamorandom Only 8276
Occopation Oriantad - Expsn- 
dabi* Troat Fonda 819,086 
Mamorandom Only 619.086 
Moaic Oriantad - Special Ravanoa 
Fonda 86630
Expandabla Trad Fonda 8569 
Mamorandom Only 87.099
Sparta Oriantad • Ganaral Fond 

876
Spadal Ravanoa Fonda 827,687 
Expandabla Trad Fonda 81.927 
Mamorandam Only 8^,690 
School A Public Sarvica Activitiaa • 
Expendable Trad Funda 89.113 
Memorandum Only 89,113
Honor Sodatiaa • Expandabla Tniat 
Fonda 8210
Memorandum Only $210
Total Extracorriculv Activitiaa ■ 
Genaral Fund $76
Special Ravanna Funda 834,217 
Expandabla Trad Funda 831.180 
Mamorandom Only 865,473 
Debt Sarvica* ■ Defat Sarvica Fund 

8150.145
Memorandum Only 8160.145 
Non-Programmed Sarvicaa • Gen
eral Fund 86,082
Mamorandom Only 86,082 
Total Expenditure Dttburiamanta - 
Ganaral Fund 82602683
Spadal Revenue Fund 8148,091 
Debt Service Fund 8150.145 
Copiul Projad Funda 89.065 
Expandabla Troat Fonda 834.873 
Memorandum Only 82643.047 
Under Expenditure Ditboroemanta • 
General Fond 83»6va
Spadal Ravanoa Fonda 18,027

Dabt Sarvica Fond (88,889) 
Capital Projad Fiuda (6688) 
Expandabla Trad Fonda (7616) 
Mamoruidam Only (2666)
Oparating TranaCnta ■ In - Gan
aral Fond 860
Spadal Ravanoa Fonda 8668 
Mamorandom Only 8618
Oparating Expanaao - Out - Oanaral 
Poad 86.940
Spidal Ravanna Funda 8478 
Manorandom Only 86.418

Sarvioaa Provided Other EntMra_-_ jj 
Intn^nal Sarvict Fond 
Mamorandam Only *16671 ^ 
Other Raeaipta ■ Intarnal Sdvte* 
Fend *»6**
Mamorandom Only **6** 
Total Oparating Raeaipta - Batar- 
prta* Fo^ *n6M .
Intarnal Sarvioa Fand *17610 j 
Mamorandam Only *110,4*8 | 
(H>ERATINQ DISBURSEMENTS 1 
Empl^jpoaa' Solariaa A Wogoa - f
- - mtfiUAdvanoao Out (Not Totally Trono- £„£Ida* Fonda

'a is=f7.a;
Special Ravanua Fand
(Mai

Sick lanva. Vaedion, ate. 
priaa Fonda 
Maanorandom Only

Entar-
*4673
*4673

$666 
*663 

*1,308 
Expao- 

*276 
6189 

617
lamorandom Only 8482

Rafond of Prior Yanra Raod^ • 
Spadal Ravanoa Fond 898 
Mamorandom Only 896
Total Other Financing Sourcaa 
(Uaas) ■ Gonaral Fand 
Spadal Ravano* Fand* 
ExpandabU Trad Fonda 
Memorandum Only 82.084
Other Uaaa ■ Ganaral Fund 841,462 
Spadal Ravanua Funda 8^10 
Dabt Service Fond (36,689) 
Capital Projad Fonda (6.696) 
Expandabla Trust Fonda (7699) 
Mamorandom Only 818
Fond Caah Balanoaa, Jan. 1,1963 - 
Ganaral Fund 8266.066
Spadal Ravanue Fonda 844,436 
Dabt Sarvica Fund 8162672 
Capital Projad Fonda 8162672 
correction....above...

616,178
616,175

Advances Oat (Not Totally TTano- Em^oyaao' Ratiroimt A loaaraiiot 
■otad Daring Carront Year) - • Entarpriaa Fonda 
Canard Fond - ‘ -
Spadd Ravanua Fund 
Mamorandom Only 
RaAind of Prior Yoon 
ditor* ■ Ganoral Fa^
Spadal Ravano* Fund*

Maanorandom Only 
Porduaad Sarvioaa - Entadpetaa 
Funda *1682
Mamorandam Only $1,262 
SoppUm A Matatial* ^ Entatptiaa 
Fonda *8667*
Mamoraadam Only 8*6.878 
Capital Oatlay ■ Raplacamaait - 
Entatpaia* Food* *660
Mamorandom Only 1680
Otfaor Ofajocta - Intarnal Sarvio* 
Fond *8684

61684 Mamorandam Only 66,384 
6183 Toad Oparating Dtabntaamanta - 

>17 Entarpriaa Fonda *166661
Intarnd Sarvica Pond *8684 
Mamorandom Only 6176,436 
Over (Uttdar) Oparating Diaboro*- 
manta ■ Entarpriaa Fonda (75.493) 
Intarnd Sarvica Fond *9626 
Mamorandam Only (666,967) 
NON OPERATING RECEIPTS 
Intarmadiate Soorc*:. — Entar
priaa Fonda 626
Mamorandom Only $26
State Soorco: ■ Entarpriaa Fonda 

*10673
Mamormidom Only *76687

Capttal Projact Fund* *46,106 Total Non Oparating Diaboraa- 
Expendable Traat Fonda 119,436 “
Mamorandom Only 6638.306 
Fund Caah BaUnoaa, Dacambar 31,

It*'- Entarpriaa Fonda *86,686 
Mamorandom Only 686.686 
NON-OPERATING DISBURSE-a aaaaaa v/ramaj aJA, CifVA 1 L/lOOUnOCr

1963 - Ganard Fond $307618 MENT8 - Excaaa of Cosh Re- 
Specid Ravanua Fonda 882645 
Dabt Sarvica Fund 8125,603 
Capital Project Funds 840,420 
Expendable Traat Funds 812,137 
Memorandum Only 8638623 

STATEMENTS
Combinad Statamant of caah re
ceipts. diabunamanta, and cbon- 
gaa in Fund cash balancaa — all 
proprietary fund typaa ond similar 
fiducairy fiud typM — for tha fiacd 

ended Dacambar 31. 1983

caipU Over/Under - DiaboraamanU 
Before Intarbind Tranafara - Entar
priaa Funda 811,193
Intarnd Sarvioa Fund 89628 
Memorandum Only 8%,719 
Oparating Tranafara - In - Entar
priaa Fund* 86600
Memorandum Only 85.800 
Advancao - Oot (Not Totally Trano- 
actad During Currant Year ■ Entaa^ 
priaa Funda 87600
Memorandum Only 87,500 
Nat Excaaa of Caah Raeaipta Ovtr/ 
Under - Diaburaananta ■ EntalOPERATING RECEIPTS - Propria ____

tazy Fund Types-Entarpriaa Fund# Funds 
and Intarnal Sarvica Fund — Intarnd Service Fund 
Fiduciary Fund Type - Non-Expan- 
dable Traat Fun^ Memorandum 
Only
Food Sarvieao - Entarpria* Fonda 

883,448
Mamorandam Only 883,448
CLaaaroom Motariala A Faoa 
Entarpriaa Fonda 89.070
Memorandum Only 89,070

itarpriaa 
1.493 
>626

Mamorandam Only 8i9,019
Fond Caah Bdanc*. Jan. I, 1963 - 
Entarpria* Fond* 616.411
Intarnd Sarvica Fund 
Mamorandam Only

626t
819.4

Fund Caah Balance, Dacambar 31, 
1983 - Entarpriaa Fonda 825,906 
Intarnd Sarvica Fund 812.420 
Mamorandam Only 838,324

GooonvARmNumm
Clmse TbeStaelRa^mWoilaBestForYoBl

iSAU
M Keeps its feet, even in the rain
^H*8or»4ool»dw*t • Penetration rMie- • GaMavino radM 

tracbontreed tentHeeJ^elli conetivetion

Custom
Polysfiol
Radial

yps
*Bnsonsf^
J7 ir

^40 4C01500 ssr 7P
Sale Ends March 31

MODERN TIREMART INC.
Pamaagar. Track, Ikaetar A ladoatriil TIrt*

OOOD^^CAR
MrOgdrtlTdM

Mbr't OMm A OW Cn«IM9 1W tMra
|67N.GmUe Shelly 342-6186 or 342-52IS 
I My8to5SM.8toNoan
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A lew left!
Some copies, a bit yellowed, of 

the sesquicentennial editi<m and 
its pictoriai supplement are avail
able. Price is $1 each.

Call at The Advertiser office 
Mondays through Wednesdays or 
Saturday mornings.
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OHIO NATURALLY

. RBWABO «M oow oTNor. & !»;» 
iWM at Tba MmHaat in nod

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/ecWuig 2totio«e*y
Shelby Printing
IT Wa»h.r>QI0rt SI, ShOby Oh«

mi AftUmeu
•tetim, Oryen. Rcrnfentan. 
Rmps. NrtiHi Color ud Console 
IVv roly lurinM.

Wetb't Nw 
A Uiad Fumitura
nma^tL.M.wasa

ilTREMiy WORKS. 
HBFIl JL 
WORK. T

TW Aawrwan iUdCfiMa.

Iv

Tbomia Organ* with *Color<}ki', 
Stocy A Clark. KimlwU and KoUer

Cla**** and Hard and Soft Contact 
Olaaaa* and Hard and Soft

M Weat Broadway, Ptymooth

ORGAN 
tic

FOR SALE: Thia* badroom homo in 
Flymonth. Largo kitchon, living 
umo, family roocn, dan, on* arrd a 

batha. Wood burning otova 
Low $40’a T*L 687-1251. 22,29p

WANTED: Babyaittor for oren-
inga in my homo TeL 687-6666.

29,7p

ft CampbaU piano*. Soa thorn at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft 
SALES, 2 mile* aouth of Al

PLUMBING
Complau Phunbing ft Haatiag 
aervioa PLUMBING ft HEA11NO, 
289 Rigg* St, Plymouth, O. ToL 
Leonard Fanner at 687-6935. tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric motor*, aoveral 
Ttttt, ossd, si! tn wdw»irffi|>CT>in|[itft:*nL 
Sss St 14 Bsst llsio stTMt. Uc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER. Public Squsrs. Ply- 
month. The snswsr to kstptnf yonr 
csr in food shsps for ssfs drivinf. 
Tsl 687-0661._______________^
HOUSE FOR RENT: Thrss bed- 
nxNDS. oos and s half baths, fsrsfs 
and nice yard. TsL 21&S7S-3133.

22,29c

Two new accounts tinM sole^ by 
contributions from Chio s taigieyerswW alow tho 
Ohio Oopartment of Natural Rbsoucxas to 
beocme Involved In addWonal preservation and 
managament activities. ONoans are now ante to 
donate all or a portion of their penonft state 
kioome tax retun to these special accounts.

Craated by law. a Natural ihnas and Presarvte 
SpecM Aooount and a Nongame and Endangvad 
WMWb Specisi Account wii gmirala mongy for 
vital conseruMlon programs. Monv conMiutad 
t» ttwse acrnaits wu not npplamant <v rsplace 
budgatan>ro|alatians.butwigbedesignatadftr 
kamoem prelects whldi have not baen 
undertaken due to fUncIng shortages.

Metdnge deration is simple. CWiWbutois 
designstc the amounts and the finds they wish 
to support on Snes 20 and 21 or ttw state 
neeme tax frsm Then, these anoums are 
deducted from the total refund Contrtutkins 
can be rnade to one or both finds.

The Natural Areas and Preserves aooouit wll 
help protect the habitats or eniftngcred plants 
and anSnals. and the state's nature preserves

dsuftop iitdlis ftsIWIei. prokdevwtiatiopsand 
educaslonal pregramai and help tn locate end 
pneervettie ft end beet remaining natural 
araasnonia

More than 1 COO sp^ of wWftfri not taken 
ibraport or oommardai pupoaas ntfl be 
protected by the Nenganw and Endangarad 
WNdWh find The money wN left In the 
reetoradon of andMgarad wadMb poptiiOatB 
yd the rathtroductlon of spades once ealltpMail 
from Ohio.

Ohioans not reosMng a state bicsme tax 
return can contitwla to tha funds by aaidkig a 
chacktoi

IManI Mma and rvaaanm apacld AoBmal 
DkWao e« laalvnl AM ■wAsMnos 
fountoaiSeomaBtag.r 
caaonbiiate^i

am

Tax Check
offs Help 

Conservation 
Programs

Natural Araam

-Check Ua I

Willard Battery and 
Contracting, Hcano ropaira, plamb. 
ing, boating, alactrical, ftiraao* 
clatuing tanwup, I27A9. Raocodi- 
ticaad huttatiaa, I18J9, aomhange. 
Can 687«86._______ 8,15n2j9p
HOUSECLEANINQ: Will taka car* 
of aUarly. cook if naadaiL Mia. 
Norman Barton. Ncatk 8t 29np

Only the 
ISewspaper

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44850

9^3-2851 687-1425

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER goa* 
bahind the scenes tot the 
fo<t» behind the eventi. No 
other medium con opproock 
thH thorou^ums. The regular 
reoder of o newspoper not 
«;JyJ^^-bof. oology

WORK WANTED: Wm do odd ioka 
and intoiior and astarior padat- 
ing. T*L 8871766 or 933-4967. 22p

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

you Stop 
the igri-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Hennoo U Sloon, Rooto 1. 
Shiloh. Ohio and Hue! J. Myer*. 
Bo«te 1, nymoQth. Ohio, 44866 
HAS BEEN DULY APPOINTED 
AND QUALIFIED AS Co- Admin- 
ktraton IN THE ESTATE OP Jodd 
G. Skmn DECEASED LATE OF 

jBfeomincfrove Twp..RICHLAND 
.COUNTY. OHIO.

DATE Merch 15. 1964 
P Bidmrd M. ChrietinnMQ. Jodfo 
lyCovt of Common Pleoe, Probate 
rphMm. Richland COunty. Ohio 

22,29.5c

3% Over 
invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all non 
cars t trucks. We'll shoia 

you the invoice.

CT REED FORD ■ 
MERCURT SALES

SI. 224 Will»a, Ohio

your motor idle endtemly.

lS!a

Hdp bring 
thei^ 
tcwthec 

onefinid^iip 
atatime.

tOUTHEXCH^'^G^

Bea
bost&inily.

Etthenee, a Pmida^ 
tMUtfidve for pace, 
brace temm from 
other ootntna to live 
fora tine wilb Amo> 
cm end etteod 
Amerion ednolB. 
Lam aboWjte^

Hi r Sw
■ VOimiBKIMMGE

SHOP
a t

HOME
With Direct Depo.sit 
your Goveriiineiit check 
{>‘oes sti'iiiftht to youi' 
personal account.
So you can fto sti'iii{> ht 
to whei'cver you enjoy 
beiu}> most.

WMEOKne,
GUMrai...iiaMnnMn.

0OOrT UTTER.
You'aa yak aaw u IB 

Tka Aahrmrtlaar, 
Plyraatitk’a flrat and fcoaS

MARRIED COUPLES* 
DEmJCnON

TWo-earner couples who 
file a Jol nt ret urn may be 
able to deduct 10% of the 
qualified earned Income 
^ the lesser earning 
spKHise. The maximum 
deduction for 1983 
18 83.000.

f'

'4"

mi
Q«h dneon. «n ttMl. 
MfMhnbior«ab,*4a«. 

. .qamtoeeytehairRiiit 
gdbfteenwn .tOTkyw
floiaw

WE SELL 
FOR LESS

4 LOT LESS
!l \ ou f )on I (,rt (>uf

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
UFETHE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was bom too smafl. too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

The March of DIiims 
gftVM babies. You can 
iMip.

■

T-.

' - ‘V

Wtoe tiud doik on ypMr f[[^
A< yo  ̂bflMiy |wty. «Mr • )««rF a K. B«l. wMdUtol

My 4M. Tm Mm vMmnIm* fatly. (Mlmia
Tm om Mw bHtBT. BfMcv M famrr. Wr mat t» wMb yai • 

"Hjfpy BMhdfty* ml yw.
T^nrwflV^lirwlMhkrwl and ^dM tfaw-rmtflcf ml >«».

'Pi-.
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Two men sent to prison; 

Mag:gard £;iven probation
I T«roHy»wtthMin»fll«p«ndth« 
'not •mral BMaUi* In priMs. 

Hany Laeiy, SSt 26 Tnu Mnal, 
plwdaci foUtgr to two cfaurgao of
■OMoltiin » Waionl poMco oUBc 
Flibnaiy. Ho woo ebamd <

hii«io« at Patrolman DooU NMo 
and onothm oAeor whan thay 
callad at hia loaidaiiot Joly 10,19S3.

Jodfo Hobaat W. Smith. Hmon 
oonnty oommon piaaa coot, aan- 
tanoad him to 2Vt to 10 :

The voiee qf The Advertiser —

Are we cheated?
It is that season of the year when taxing 

subdivisions are required to publish their 
annual reports.

Complice by the official deadline of 
Mar. 31 is generally good. School districts, 
in our experience, invariably meet the 
deadline. So do townships and library 
disttidB. Municipalities are mostly late,,some 
later than others.

To say "Better late than never" is hardly 
suitable now that in almost every village 
the salary of the clerk-treasurer has been 
raised to the level that attracts a capable 
public servant who can do the job 
acceptably within, taken on the whole, a 40- 
hour work week.

It is less with the time of presentation of 
the annual reports that we quibble than 
with their form. And it is not entirely the 
fault of the clerk-treasurer.

Over the years, the substance of the 
annual report has eroded to the point that 
the watchful citizen can no longer depend 
on it to tell him what he wants to know.

The state auditor, for whatever reason, 
has telescoped, eliminated, combined and 
otherwise destroyed the substance of the 
report as it once was. He has been under 
pressure of the taxing sub-districts to do so. 
They oompisin tiisd 4hs costnf pnUication 
is more than they can sustain and the work 
involved to spell out in detail what is now 
presented in capsulated or emasculated — 
take your pick — form is too much.

Nonsense. Any money spent in informing 
the taxpayer is money well spent

There are some who say, "If the taxpayer 
wants to know how much is spent on some 
detail or other, all he need do is ask the 
clerk."

It doesn't work that way.

The citizen who sto^ at the clerk’s'office 
to ask for some detail or figure or whatever 
is treated politely but generally with short 
shrift. He gets the answer, "Well, it’s all in 
Code so-and-so", or "We don’t break that 
down anymore." And if he insists, he may 
succeed about half the time. ’The rest of the 
time, he gets put off.

What’s more, the citizen who goes to the 
clerk’s office to inquire is a marked man. 
Elected officers of the taxing sub-division 

'want to know what he is up to and why.

’The whole notion behind public dis
closure is that each citizen may satisfy his 
curiosity without disclosing what it is. And 
it is right that this should be so.

The annual report doesn’t show what it 
costs the citizen to hire a particular 
employee. He can’t judge for himself, 
without disclosing to the worid that he 
wants to judge, or may want to judge, 
whether t^t employee is worth his salt.

Try, for example, to discover how mudi a 
village pays tor its eolidtm. Seek to 
ascertain what the total cost, fringes, 
salary^ workmen’s compensation, va- 
cations, the whole sehmier, of an in
dividual employee amounts to. If the dtizsn 
were a stockholder in a busineas, he’d have 
that data at once.

And just make one effort to obtain from 
the treasurer of the aebool dMrict a Hat of 
the salariss paid to its emtdoyem

Goodludd

Bnm S«aw. 20.76 Pbrta«r mnat, 
hAvinc pi—d>d fsilty to Cov««7 
•na UmA invohriBV th* caohiof oda 
chock for 16.400 at Wi&aid Unitad 
Bank on an aoooaat that not 

him, was mntmtaad to IS

A 20-yaar«Id Plymoath man who 
pleaded fail^ to receipt of etolen 
propeetjr wae eentenced to dx 
aoBthe in jail, which wae eoe> 
pended, and placed on probatfon for 
one year becaaee he ooc^erated with 
thecoorCio emet of othero in the 
echeme at llidweet Indaathee, Inc., 
Willard.

Nathan Magfard, Nichole etreet. 
pleaded puilty to receipt of etolen 
lawn and garden eqoipoMnt

A plea of not gvilty to a charge of 
criminal damaging waa entered 
Mar, 27 in mayor’e coart by Mark 
A. Oney. Shiloh.

The caae waa eent to Shelby 
Monidp^ coart

Charlie Robinaon, Plymoath. 
pleaded no oonteet and waa foand 
guilty of diaorderly oondnet and 
permitting an anliceneed minor to 
operate hie vehicle. He waa fined 170 
and eoeta on the firet charge and 
1100 and coata on the aeoood.

Waivera were poeted by Dennia A. 
Scbedi, Sandoaky, improper paae- 
ing, $15; Rita M. Brunett, Toledo, 
epeeding, $36. and Cindy U H<wner. 
Antwerp, improper parking. $15.

A 27-year-old Plymouth man 
pleaded guilty and waa convicted of 
drunken driving in Shelby Muni
cipal court, eentenced to thieo daye 
in jail to auapenaion of hia driver'e 
liccnae for a year and to pay a fine of 
$600 and coeta.

He ia Kenneth C. Cutright, who 
alao pleaded guilty to a count of not 
having a motorcycle endoreement. 
He waa fined $60 and coeta.

Musical set 
at high school 
this weekend

"Goya and DoUe*. Plymoath Hi^ 
eefa^'e epring maeical ie on the 
boode of Plymoath High echool 
Friday and Saterday at 8 pjn. and

Joni L. Rinaldi, vocal 
fearher, ie director.

Angria Beverly ia the eCadent 
directs, SieDy Dent the ^mnpier 
and Lynn Snider the piano acooee-

Mmnbera of the CMt are Ftank 
Garber, Timothy Parrigan, Mkhrile 
Hamona, Jaaon Barnett, Kamie 
Bec^ Dottgiae Hooeer,

AIm, Terry Parrigan. Glenda 
Will. Michael Hawkine. Glenn 
Welker. Lenora Caudill, Lome 
CoUina. Brian Flaherty. Lee Garber. 
David McDonald and Uaa King.

The OTcheetra. iriricb indudee 
both junior l^b echool and high 
echool mnaiciane. ie oocnprieed of 
Shelley Oueleym flttte-pioeolo; Una 
Row, Chrie Wilaon. Debbie Schrader 
and Marina Caetle, elarineU; 
Dianna Hudemi. tenor saxophone; 
Amy Cuppy, baxitooe saxophone; 
Melanie Wolf. French horn; Mary 
Motd and Scott Gano, trompeta; 
jdfrey Conklin, h^ echool band 
director, end Kris Bamthouee, 
trombones, and Mike Stoder, per- 
cuaeion.

In the special dandng routines, 
which Mias Rinaldi choregraphed, 
will by Jody Arnold. Susie Beebe. 
Patti Camahand. Renee Carter. 
Lenora Caudill, DeeDee Cdlina, 

please see page 3
Mrs. Yost's kin 
dies in hospital 
at Columbus

Mothar of Mi«. Harvay Yoat, 
Shiloh. Mn. Otcar Ufanar, 66. 
Shiloh, ronnerly of PL Racovny. 
ditd Thonday in Rivnai^ 
diat hoapitol, Colomboa.

Bora Mildnd PramnMl. Aa«. 16. 
1897, at 8l Maiy’a, ah* waa tha 
daaghtar of Jamaa and Cora 
FionitUa ProminaL Har hoaband 
<Uad SapL 9. 1973. Than wan 
moniad in CaUna Jana 4, 1925. 

Mrs. Ufanar Brad in Shiloh tight

It alw mivM hf a daogUw; 
Marilyn, now Mra. John HoO. 
WeeterriOe; aix Mmd

.Oraa graaLgraadcfaildna. A bco- 
thar and a aMtr aMo diad tarUor.

Sba atrraa aa a 4-H adriaw 
waa a chi 
Baoovwry Yi
ubUmt ofOBS. PL RHortiy 
SkOeh CoouHnrity Otanga 2606 
aori of Uatttd Chaich of Chriot fat
Ptlaamv.

TWKar. Doom Van Two and tha 
Har.Maiiia NaBeoiMaotadawrieta 
6m tha dtaidi Maadoy at 2 pjo. 
BorialwaainBgriagfaaicaaminrln 
PL Bacovtay.
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Chester Bloom, 
long Shilohan, 
dies in hospital

A Caee township native end 
resident there hie entire Ule, Chester 
M. Blomn, 61, 9 Chordi street, 
Oiiloh. died Mer. 28 in VniUrd Arse 
heepiteL

The eon of Clement and Ada Mae 
Fireoved Bloom, he wae bom in 
Case township Feb. 6.1903. He waa 
foimerly employed by Ohio Seam- 
leas Tube works, Shelby and retired 
after eight years of eervioe as 
raetodian in thymoath High school.

Hie parents and four brothers died 
earlier.

He ia aurvived by four eiatera, Mre. 
Martha Forquer. Chicago, lU.; Mra. 
Doha StrimpfU, Manafield, and 
Mmee. Irene J. Baker and Marie 
Seaman. Shiloh, and a brother. 
Warren O., JohneviUe.

The Rev. Thomae Hoover. Shiloh 
United Methodiet church, con
ducted eervioee from McQuateBecor 
Funeral hmae. Burial waa in Adama 
oematery. Bowman Street road.

Four councilmen 

not enough 
to pass new law

John Gundrum, 
Cass native, 
dies at Mansfield

Bom in Caae townahip Feb. 2S. 
1917, John E. Gundrum. 67. London 
Euat road. Shelby, died in Mansfield 
General hospital Saturday meaning 
of a lengthy iUneee.

He lived in or neer Shelby most of 
hie life. He wae em|do3r^ many 
yaara by Roethlieberger Trane- 
for Co. and later was employed 
by AMF Corp.. where he retired in 
1979. TbereaUfier be operated e 
barineee, JAE Repair ebopw at hie 
home.

He wae e member of Firet 
Christian chaidt. of Lodga 644. 
PAAM; of Shelby Chapter 178. 
RAM. and of Junior Coundl of 
United American Mechanics. He 
wae an active member of Alcohoties 
Anonymous.

He is survived by hie wife. Evelyn; 
three eons. David D.. Luces; Daryl J. 
Bellville. and Roger E.. Shelby, two 
denghtere, Carolyn, now Mrs. 
Thomas White. Ontario, and

Pour coundlmen cannot do much 
at a meeting.

Keith Hebble. Roy Berber, G. 
Thomas Moore, and 'Terry HofAins 
made a Mar. 27 meeting.

Mra. Teny Jump was vacetioning 
in El Paso. Tsx., and Bill Tanlbse in 
Florida.

Without at least five members 
none of the emergency ordinances 
could be passed,

TYiey were not so earth-shaking 
that a delay would be a deterrent

Two were suggested by Fire Chief 
Weyne E. Strine.

One is that the village will have 
its own "open burning' regulations 
rather the" depending on the state 
law.

The other u that a permit must be 
obtained for any parade or large 
assemblage. 'Hie purpose is mainly 
so the village can set up guide lines 
for the dosing of streets for such 
events.

Village dean-op weeks will be the 
first two in May. James C. Root 
village administrator, will set the 
wedis for each side of the village.

Root said last year the village was 
reimbursed for mileage on village 
vchidee in the amount of $500 from 
the state Litter Control program, 
and he ie hopeful this will occur 
again this year.

He also said there ie a lot of work 
to do when the weathv permits. 
Streets need patching and catch 
basins cleaned out

Ronald Brancheau, represen
tative of Lester G. Poggenwyer A 
Assodatae. Inc., briefly atplained 
the draft of the state’s planned 
frmdi^ for public works and re
ha fatHtation.

TTie proposed program will be for 
a turo-year period, rather than one 
year as in the past Five programs 
will bs available.

D.. Shelby; three brothers, James. 
St Peten 
and Per 
eisters, I 
Myers, !
Meade. F 
Harry Fe 
grandchildren.

'etersb^. Fla.; Robert. Shiloh, 
1. Wash.; 
s 'Tredwa}
Ruth Bell 
rothy, now 

Harry Ferguson. Shelby, and seven 
grandd

Perry, Bothell, Wash.; three 
eisters, Mrs. Estella 'Tredway, Ft 
Myers, Fla.; Mrs. Ruth BeU. Ft 
Meade. Fla., and Dorothy, now Mrs.

services t Shelby 'Tuesday at 11 
Interment was in Mt H(^ i 
tery. Csss townahip.

id \^l

.1 n

Last year the village applied for a 
bousing grant, but did not receive 
the funding even though the quali
fications were met.

Safety committee of village 
councU met Friday night to review 
ordinances and their codification.

It has been discovered that when 
they were codified, an ordinance 
passed about five years ago that 
described street parking was o- 
mittad.'

'The company. Justinian, which 
did the codification said it was not 
neoeeeary to include it. However. 
Richard Wolfe, 2nd, village sob 
dtor, says it must be and his advice 
is being taken

A new ordinance with some 
changes will be proposed.

The committee also reviewed 
Mayor Dean A. Cline’s proposed 
bro^ure describing the village's 
industrial park and its advantages

Who shot 
Caudill’s dog?

A Cass township resident re
ported to Richland county sher 
rifTs depntiee Friday morning that 
hia sheepdog was shot below the 
right eye.

Eddie Caudill. Barnes road, said 
he has no idea who shot the dog

Ducat sale 
for football 
to end May 31

Football aeaaoD tickeu for 
adulu ar $10 for five home 
games will be sold in the 
office of the athletic director.

Girl’s car hit 
by bee-bee shot

A Plymouth High school pupil 
waa driving across the Conriul 
tracks in West Main etreet at Shelby 
and was shot at by boys using s 
pellet gun.

Angie’e Beverly’s windshield was 
shattered, the told police.

Five b^ aged 13 to 15 admitted 
they shot the pelleC 'They were 
releeuMd to the custody of their 
parents.

Firelands conference games 
with New London. Crest- 
view, Black River and Maple- 
ton and a non-league game 
with Northmor.

Games on the road will be 
Seneca Eaat and Lucas in 
non-conference play and 
with Monroeville. Edison and 
South Central in league com
petition.

The sequence runa Seneca 
East, Northmor, Lucas (on a 
Saturday night) and then the 
conference slate.

,8 1

Horse judging aces Fiom left, Kevin Winkler, Mary Motel, Ericlii^tfcot
hartar manbar of PL 

Old and Oaidan dab. a 
aadof

PHS pupil ace horse judger
A RraMMrih achool popO

or«ha~ r-y? "Sr y-ynraJVSi^ScaftC^

:________ . _________________________■. 1--:.._______________ :______________.
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log — &

Hert'r* «xo«rpU from th« lof of 
Plymottth P<^ioi doputmoDt 

Mar. 28, 12:24 p.ni.; Ptoparty 
raportad atoian fiiom Plmyooth 
VUU.

Mar. 28.1:43 p^.: Civil ghavanoa

dar. 27. 9:06 a.m.: Animal 
oomplainl raoeivwl from 79 IHy* 
mouth atraat

Mar. 27, 1:36 p.m.: Domaatk 
oorapUint raeaivad from 176 Traz 
alraet

Mar. 27.4:39 p.m.: Diaturbanoa r*’ 
portad at 176 W«ot Broadway.

A policy:
All the facts 
in obituary

Mar. 28. 12:48 p.m.: Minor oot- 
liaion, no injury, no damaga. 
repMlad at Waat Broadway and 
Baiboad atraat

Mar. 28. 12:61 p.m.: Animal 
complaint raeaivad firom PtyixMMdh 
and Rigga atraat 

Mar. 28, 12:57 pA.; Saapldona 
at 7 Eaat Maki

mM
David Rath 
Donald Bamaat 
ErkRath 
RabaocaBaaba

Wadding A 
^WalUet

Mar. 28. 4:47 p.m.: Animal 
complaint raeaivad at 27 Sand- 
aaky atraat

Mar. 28, 7:16 pjn.: Aaaiatanoa 
given aberriff at atation.

Idar. 29, 1K12 ajn.: So^idona 
circumatancaa reported at 311 
Sanduaky etroat

Mar. 29. 2 a.m.: Suapicioua 
dfcomatancaa reported at Weber’a 
Cafe.

Mar. 29, 6:20 a.m.: Dead animal 
raportad at Parfcwood drive and 
Sanduaky atraat

Mar. 29. 4:42 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from Wabb’a 
Uaad Furaitara.

Mar. 29. 4:48 p.m.: Animal 
complaint raeaivad from 181 Ni
chole atraat

Mar. 29. 11:06 p.m: Open doora potpourri of noUt and bit* 
that did not »oem to warrant betUr 
trtatmtni, the editor pubUahed 
under a sketch of hi* thumbnail, 
capably drawn by hi* old friend and 
neighbor. Richard Lahmon, the*e w'

drc»«.un:rr.i;rrt.nn7"

found at Sunoco atarion.
Mar. 30. 1:06 

drcnmatancaa raportad at LOMooaa 
"o juatifintioo waa found. 

Mar. 30. 10:35 turn.: Snmidoua

report*, item* and such. It 
coiled "Thumbnail Sketch" and it 
simply died out after a time, 
because there seemed to be no 
interest in it. The editor confesses 
that from time to time he is deeply 
punlsd about what interests peopk ... .
A reader pounds on the desk and 
screams for "More craft material'
Another says. "There's only 
thing
business, who's doing it and and 
why and how much he’s makii

Willow drive.
Mar. 30. 1:07 pjn.: Suapidotta 

drcumatancaa raportad at Pionaara 
drcumatancea raportad at Pionaara’ 
Real camatary.

Mar. 30. 9:12 pjn.: Soapidoaa 
in Plymouth

Springmill road.
Mar. 30. 11:47 p.m.: Suapidouaer ways, mere* onty one 1* . Si :

I want to read, that's about Whitoey

: Su^iidoaMar. 30. 11:53 p.m.: 
vahkia reported at 112 Tnx atraat;

relc^r. who conouff^My “
uo reveal any in/ormotio/i about hia 

~ 6tt«inrM.
There have been, of late, some 

events, some incidents, that seem to 
warrant a revival of the "Thumb- 
ruxil Sketch" feature, if that's what 
it was. and the following are swne of J 
them.

The editor is not so naive < 
think that readers will let him know 
what they like. They are loath to let 
him krxow what th^ dislike, except 
when their owjt particular . 
gored, or when they are caught out 
in a peccadillo of one sort or another 
and wish it not to be reported, 
completely forgetting that even 
when the accusations were false, 
and later proved to be false, the 
editor printed the alleged peccadil
loes of himself and his family.)

A para legal in the City Where the 
River Caught Fire got in touch with 
The Advertieer office to make an 
inquiry about an obituary notice 
that might have been publiabed in 
1934. Would The Advertiaer be able 
to fumiab the information?

Fortunately, the daU waa readily 
found. (It won’t be long before they 
will NOT repeat NOT be found, but 
thay may be the aubject of a Sketch 
later on.) And they were com
municated to him.

Later he made inquiry ab^t a 
aubaequent death and whether an 
obituary waa pnbliahed. It waa and 
he got it.

Come now hia encomium:
"I don’t know if it ia or haa been a 

policy of your paper to publiah what 
you know to be the facta in an 
obituary notice, even though these 
may be in diaparity with what the 
family haa aubmitt^ to the funeral 
home and relayed to the paper. But 
that you did so in the present case, 
which involves an inteataU da- 
■cedent, haa aaved the atate a very 
conaiderable amount of money.

^aaved the family a very con
aiderable amount of embarraaa- 
ment and aaved it a anbatantial 
amount of money in the bargain.

"I wiah it were the law that 
information of the death earti- 
freate should be made available to 
the preaa and those facta publiabed 
aa well.”

He hasn't been told yet, but for 
almost 30 years. Tha Advertiaer 
policy haa been and remains, that 
full and complete, not to aay wholly 
accurate, details of the decedent’s 
life, family relationahipa. occu
pation. memberahipa, public ear- 
vices and such are inclodad in the 
report of death, insofar as the 
newspaper may have access to 
them.

Library records 
seven memorials

Ptymottth Bnncli libmy hsa 
noived * donation ia momoty oT 
Mn. Glenn Hun from Mn. Sam 
RokntMR and frunily. New Cam-' 
beriand, Pe.. and her foraut 
caUaasaee. Mmes. WiUdrd Poaiema.
Marrhi Beebe. Salvatore J. Ghitioao 
and Max Caywood. Aleodoaetione 
ba memory of Mm. Haas end of
Bet  ̂Hilton wen from Mr. aad Mm 
Wmaid Oeborae. PlyoMoth.

Apr. 6
Mm Leonard Fenner 
Bryan Combs 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael Hampton 
HerroldCroy 
Mm Billy J. CoIUna. Sr. 
Mm Harm B Kropsr 
Soott Thomabeiiy 
Bryan Butler

Ape. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A. Barnett 
Larry P. Keinath 
Herman Gariutt 
Mn. A. P. Wbitmon 
Mark H. Brooke 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mm Harold Roes 
Edward Phillips 
Charles Shepherd 
Marietta J. CaadiU 
Mm Chaiiea Riadlincar

Apr.g
Brian Laa FMaby 
William Buna 
Nancy A. Akcn 
Wanda Barnatt 
DawnKaaalar 
Joanna Willto 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brumback

Apr . 9
MeUeeaVoan*
Joseph Baaer

Apr. 10
Mm Claranca Oaalay 
Gennifer U CoUina 
Betty Gilpar 
MmBasaLaridi 
David Robarte

Why no shrimp? 
El Nino did it, 
or so she says!

By AUNT UZ pened to the price of Lake Erie flah, 
a^ haat advice to a haniad hoMa- 
*™». *« •« iaquoTito with to^
’**** »» osnaM iSThoaa of aa who aat, which raally 

Indadai avaryoiia we know, hava a 
raalpcoblam —w-a-mm

SomathingainIhJatatrilScapawe V»a « mato a^pica. aauwa. 
Uva in ara vaniahinc. loavaa.Evarycookbookia<ilJadarilb

lUadoJthiakalotoftboaataaty ‘•>»,btrt than muat baaomaiaafc 
aaafrod tUnpa aio andinp ap in of tha ordinary way to doit wldg
plaoto Uka Saa Worlda around the and vopotoblaa.
country. They an not so modi in T®“. woleomeo any pood 
graeny storea anyaam J«»pa.l>attryitooyoar«aiMJyant

Sam over the yaam crahmaat I oiiclx a pricafcr tha hast
Hr. and Mm Jahn E. Hedaea and tobeter wan rtal laxaiiaa ^ Two cane of tana. So yua cm 

have retaraed from a wtak's vieH compand to a maatloat a chuck •**
with tbair eon and daopfateiHn- steak or the tasty Lake Erie fish B><mcbia( an
Uwm tha Jamae Hedsane. Chan- yoar friends gave you from their ’
Uw. tha JaiBsa Hedaene. Chaa- Snaday ootinga. «acovmad had a bettor way of doing

Fire Chief Wayne B. Striae 
andarwant knee aurgoiy Mar. SSin 
Baeyrae Commanity hospital,

New^y notes...

tilly.Va

New business 
to open soon 
to sell guns

large ahopping maU that has a 
Ftondi MaAat. It wasn't that great, 
really, for buying food umI lammed riehL 
tothegiUs. Whatetoppsdmedaad ^ 

a e little fieh store. Crabraaal waa

them. For yean I battorad each shoe 
of bread, pat it in a aUUal antCUM 
was done. Then a friend said. -NoT 
they an bettor if yoB simply mah the 
margarine and do them Uka French 
toari, craetier and batter.’She ia eo

A new bneiaeae. Jack’s Gana aad 
Ammo, is opening within a few 
weeks.

It wiU be located at 26 Saad- 
aeky street, the former baiJdiaf of J 
J'a Pina, which has nw>ved next 
door to the former Hill Jewelry and 
Gift Shop building.

The new vonton will deal in 
sporting goods, poUoo equipment 
and gana

Jack BiatUae ia the pmprietor.

OES to receive 
deputy matron

Plymooth Chapter 231. OES. wfll 
be host Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to Mm 
Ronald Poole. Upper Sandosky, 
deputy grand matron ofpiatrict 10.

Another thing aba came ap with to
t2» 96 a poat^ Sluhnp waa a^t
half and not a k>bstar u ai^t. product von uaa it’« th^ td> 

Onca way back in Un 1600's aofM SStiply CbesM Idlls tbsm^. so 
important pmaoa in the Bay coloay
am. throwing, ^bari., amihyd VIST
to apotogua to hu gaaala that ho

Nowltl^lknowwhytlmtnk. 
tbm wasn’t anyt^ etoa Columba.

You enn caU that the good ole ^ .^h
daya.

Now I know what haa happanad the ritrimp. El Ni« did it. K;rWhr.f";:w^
chaaae frmdM. A horns soonomka 
ptraoo mnat have bsen adviaing

I JUST SAVED $700 
ON TAXES ”

That ia fl** wiwab ooaan 
biedogiatabavs given to an svi) wind .. . __
that waa wodd wide and wanned up B&EtTOn, MrS. IOUn£^ j

represent chapter *
warm tor tOe ebnmp to shrimp.

As a raaalt the harvest last year Mm G. Thomas Moon and Mm 
was K6adllion off tha Pacific coast, Bodd Yoong npreaentod Plymooth 
wilito 39 rnilUon to conaidarod Chaplar 231. OES. at the grand 
avaragt. Thay are still there, hat vtoitatioa dinnar ^ the Baeyrae 
moved to cooler omtam irharo tha chapter Mar. 28. 
fiabarmen haven't staked them oot The same night Mr. Moore 
yet attended the lUnnsr and inapaetton

Iftfatohasaffectsdthaahrimp.it of the GaKon Lodge, PRAM, 
has also had to do it to other ahaU- Thareday night Mm Young andg 
fiak tha Moons altandsd tha InapactfaJ

Evatyons knows what haa hap- of Sycamon Chapter. OES.

MethadMi Reman Catholicg...

»Pmker8i^ j., „„ d,nich’e eodal haU
ri 7 p-m. for a» Lamm stovica in from 9 ajn. oatU 4 p.m.

Lanchaon wiU be •UnitodMrihodtotehaRfa.

mM

AND NOW
THE REAU.Y BAD NEWS.

I OPENED AN IRA’
There arc three good reasons why a First National Bank IRA 

makes good sense.
One, it reduces your taxes. A $2,000 contribution saves 

$700 in 1983 federal taxes, if you’re in the 35% tax bracket.
Two, there are no set-up charges. Some places charge a set

up fee-every time you make a deposit, which reduces your 
earnings substantially.

Three, First National Bank offers a full range of investments. 
If you want to lock up today's high rates for a longer term, you 
can.

So stop by The First National Bank of Shelby today for 
complete IRA details. And take a big chunk out of your taxes

First National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
PLYMOUTH OFFICE «wib« F o.f.c

Ill
mumm.

The fvod im»k i<t that (he Red will help ihev: fjtnilii
every 4cp o( the way No iruner how loog il ukev. If 
you ever need (he Crow, you can bci weTI he thereyou ever nee
Wc’Bhrip.

lass
WIRyou?

iM

L...J

MUier^s „ 
Oi/t Department qS 
BridatRmgtstry ^

Apr.aS
Teresa LindhoUn, 

and
Mike Romo

and
Dwight SloMnutn 

May 18
, . Ruth DannemiUerY-

... .. __ <
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Artists

A ninth grader in Plymouth High 
achool, James Simmering, son of the 
Simmerings, Sr., Shiloh route 2, prepared 
this art work that was chosen for display 
in the capital at Columbus and remarked 
upon by Gov. Celeste, with whom he was 
photographed. His teacher is Mrs. Debra 
Hudson, whose 12th grade pupils, at 
right, prepared a mural in an upstairs 
corridor and another on the first floor. 
These pupils are, from left, Kenneth 
Collins, James Neeley, Alice Thoms- 
berry, Thomas Baldridge, Charleen 
Sams, Shelli Mowry and Kim Daron. Mrs. 
Hudson is at the right.

Dancers

FFA to send nine 
to state session
Plymouth Chapter. I^itara Far

rars of Amarica, will ba wall 
rapraaanted Satarday at tha atate 
imion in Colombua.
: Brian Haaa and Jaffray Echal- 
bargar placad first and aacond in tha 
district individual Jading.

The wool judging taaim of Echal- 
bargar. Brian Takoa and Brian Haaa 
placad first
; Tha agronomy team of Sharri

fSParrigan ties 
in all-star meet
Tmy Puiifan, SS-iKmiMl Bis R«l 

wtatik*. pat^palad in tha Blaa- 
Bad an atarmaatUns nwM atasad 
ky North Cntral Ohio maatUas 
Coadiaa aaaodaUao at ManaOald 

Malt Umf. Gabon, ompat. 
M taam, 2 to 2.

Biael, Brian Niedennaicr and Ro
bert Stephens was second.

The mast judging team came in 
third. It ia compoaad of Loren Krans, 
Jeaae Miller and Kay Niedermeiar.

The local chapter will have its 
awarda banqvet Tuesday at 6:30 
p.ra. in tha achool'a old gymnasium.

Musical set 
at high school 
over weekend
Kim Uann, Pdtti.GrifBU, Bartba 
HaU. Carla Handoa, Robin Hamaaa;

Atao, Winifrad Johnaon. Tracy 
Katoe, Staeay McOaniai. Marla 
Oaalay, Kyb Samnmia. Charlan 
Sama, Mickay SehilM, Sabrina 
Tnckatt. Carol Tattla, Kaily Wilaon 
andOboda WUL

w. ir
PHS alumnus 
dies in Cincinnati

Brother of Mrs. Ivan Bowman. W, 
H. Donnenwiith. 82, Cincinnati, 
died at Bethesda hospital, there 
Mar. 22 after a heart attack two 
weeks previously.

He was a former Piymoath 
resident and a graduate of Ply
mouth High school.

He is also survived by two sisters. 
Miss Helen Oonnenwirth. Galion, 
snd Miriam, now Mrs. W. E. 
Richardson, Hilliard. Mrs. Donald 
Bartnhottse is a niece. Burial was in 
Cincinnati.

Shiloh engages 
engineering firm 
to study storm sewers

seven
pounds, was 
to the Richard SwarUea. The David 
Swartzes. Bowman Street road. 
Shiloh, are the paternal grand- 
parente. The John SwarUes. Kaster 
road. Shiloh, are the paternal great- 
grandparenta.

An engineering firm will prepare 
a plan to deal with storm water 
drainage at Shiloh, ite village 
council ruled Mar. 28.

Floyd G. Browne & Aaaodated. 
Ltd.. Mahon, represented by Garry 
D. Cole, preamted a propoaal for 
such a study that was accepted.

The study will include evalua
tion of drainage, runoff coeffi
cients, the gristing drainage system 
and effects of proposed develop
ments.

The Browne firm will submit 
estimated coat studies for each 
project

(>lc estimated the Browne fee srill 
be about $4,100. Invoicaa will be 
nofamitted on.a monthly haaia

Vote to engage Browne was 
onaniffioas.

Councilman Dan Hockley re
ported be is unable to reach a 
Conrail offidaJ to arrange for an 
emergency crossing to avoid 
lengthy detours when the per
manent crossing of the tracks is

under repair.
J. Michael Bau 

trustees of public affairs, was 
allocated funds to pay for court fees

luer, president of the 
ublic 

pay f
to recover eums due the village 

Complaint that the aheriffe 
department is not furnishing to the 
villf^e the specified police pi^> 
tection providi^ for in the contract 
was again registered Hockey asked 
if the village could pay leas to the 
sheriff because he is not supplying 
the specified protection. Mayor 
Francis Gowiuks took vehement 
exception. once had one hell of a 
problem getting any law in here I 
feel we're getting more than our 
money’s worth when you consider 
we also have the use of their 
detective department and their 
equipment*

Councilman Charles R. Reeder 
smd. "It’s our obligation to the 
citizens of Shiloh to do something, 
to see that we get what we are 
paying for *

All 
about 

town . .
Elementary school pupils have revived an 

art .form instituted a generation ago by 
Wayne H. Strine when he was teacher and 
principal here. One of his pupils, Mark 
Sheely, now principal, has organized 
square dandng lessons. Among parti
cipants, this set, chosen by elimination 
brcause one of the other competitors for 
photography thinks a rhinocerous has three 
horns: from left, Bridget Neeley with Justin 
Slauson, Bobby Tuttle with Shalene Hass, 
Scott Howard with Trad Tackett, and 
Tracy Neeley with Brian Slone.

Mrs. Wolford, 78, 
succumbs at home

Mn. Donald Roe. Shelby, virited 
Mr*. Floyd Sheely Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ried- 
linger were hoata to the CharUe 
Riedlingera, New Haven. Friday: to 
the Thomaa Riedlingera
urday, and to William Riedlinger 
nd h>8 Mon. Attica, Sunday. 
Capt. and Mra. David Moore and

Mother of E. Dean Wolford and 
■ietar of Howard Egner, both 
prominent figurea in Shiloh for a 
generation. Mra. Raymond C. Wol
ford, 78, Greenwich route 2. died 
Friday morning at her home of a 
brief iUneea.

Bom in Butler townahip Aug. 5. 
1906, aha lived in or near there all 
her Ufa. She waa a member of 
Shenandoah Chrtetian cfaurdi and 
of Union Grange and a charter 
member of the Richland County 
Agriculture auxOiary.

Her hatband, threa daaghtera, 
Mra. Naomi It Ewhuk. Me^a; 
Mra. Rath Schrock. Wooater, and 
Un. Janice Sania, Amharet; a 
broChar. SterUng. Norwalk; nine 
grandchlMri and 11 graat grand
children alao aarvive.

Tha Ree. Norwood Dunn, her 
minieter, oondacted eenrkee from 
the chareh Monday at 1 p.m. Burial 
waa in Shenandoah otmetecy.

their two children arrived thia week 
from Dugway Proving Grounda. 
Utah. He will be here with hit 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. G. Thomaa 
Moore, until Thuraday, when be 
ieavee for duty with the Air Force in 
Germany. Mra. Moore and the 
children will atay here until turn-

Mr. and Mra. Frank Burka and 
their gueata, Mra. Fred Port and the 
Rev. Thomaa Hoover, plan to attend 
the performance of "The Paaaion 
Play^ by the Town and Country 
playera in Norwalk Sunday.

Amarican Canow aoctety'a local 
drive began with tha tale of <Uffbdila Friday niihl

Mra Frank Bvkt and Mra. 
Thomaa Cooka aold 600 at Mack'a 
Market

Yeeterday Mra. Burka, the local 
chairman, attended a kick-off 
deeeert luncheon at the Shelby Y.

Missionaries to talk 

at Shiloh church
Two miaaionariee to BoUvia with 

the Bolivian HoUneaa miaaion will 
be the apodal gueata of Waaley 
Evangalk^ church. Route 603, 
Shiloh, next week.

On Wedneeday. the Rav. and Mra. 
Timothy Soukup will apeak on the 
miaaion work in BoUvia and narrate 
a alide preaenUtion.

He waa bora Aug. 24. 1962. ai^

degree, majoring in theology and 
philoaophy of religion. It waa while 
attending aeminary that he receivedattending aeminary t 
hia call to miaaiona.

apent hia growing-up yean in 
Minneapolia, Minn. He graduated 
from Vocational High achool in

Mn. Culbart Waddlaa waa ru- 
Mnd Satoday tram WUlard Ana

''1Z!!*E«bal PUUi|» waa niaaaad
atWOlaidSaaday.

Mn. Maunrila HailkMr and 
naakUo Caaba wan adaitad a 
Wniaid Saiday.

MiiuieapoUa in 1970.
He waa -bm-afain' in 1968 

while attending a aponaoeed 
by the Amrtican Sunday Sd»&>l 
Union. After graduating from high 
achool, be spent the aummer in 
BoUvia while the miaaionariaa of the 
BoUvian HoHnaea iniaointi and then 
came hmtk to attend Wealey Bible 
coUege in MinnaapoUe. Daring hia 
college period he worked two for two 
yean aa Youth Paator at Ehlan 
Memorial church and than for two 
yean with Campua Cruaade in 
OrMter MinnaapoliB.

After graduattea from coUege. he 
attended Wealey Bihlfeal eaminary. 
Jackaon. Miea.. and graduated in 
1979wHhamaaterofaiteinr«UfkNi

On August 24, 1978, he married 
Grace Elaine Lichti of Taviatock. 
Canada. He entered the ministry of 
the Evangelical church aa a pro
bationer in 1979 and was ordained 
an elder on Apr. 9. 1980

, In early 1979. he and hia wife were 
aeeignad to serve aa miaaionariee to 
BoUvia with the Bolivian HoUneea 
miaaion under the North Central 
Conference of the Evangelical 
dinrch. They went to BoUvia for 
their first term of aarvice in June. 
1960. During the three yeera they 
aarved in Bolivia, th^ studied 
language, were involved in teaching 
and had a preaching ministry. They 
returaad to the United States in 
June of 1963 for a year of deputation 
work and are planning to go back to 
BoUria b>* June for their second 
term of esrviee there.

The Rav. WilUaa Kren iavitoa the
pabUc to attaiid Ihi. oiMcia] mniiK
sarvke.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 5 years ago
2S7Mn«o.lMa

Buii* FMtm. IT. ■ TWior in tlw 
horn* of Pool KoDBti. » MallMRy 
•tmt, wM Mrack by a cal .a biM 
thrown into tha finplaca by bim aad
a Koonti dan(hUr. Tba baBit 
axplodod from th* hi(h haat.

Baaatar H. Nawmyar. 61, Calanr- 
ailla. diad at hii boma

Patricia Yoanc araa namad to tha 
daan-a liat by Camagia Inatitata, 
Clavaland.

Daryl I* Raam rraa namad to tba 
daan'a liat by Ohio SUte oniraiaity.

Fifty paraona attandad tha Eaatar 
anmiae aarvioa in Ut Hopa ladbrn 
church, Shiloh.

Franda Dorion and Nancy Wil- 
kina bacama angafad.

Ninatyaavam moatly boya, wata 
ragiataiad to attand firat grada in 
Plymouth achoola, 64 hata, 43 at 
Shiloh.

Taachar aalary acak waa ad- 
vancad ao that holdaaa of tha 
baccaUuraata dagraa rrill tacahra a 
minimum of 63.900andamaaimam 
of 66,100.

Mra. Cacil Smith, high achool 
commarcial taachar, racaiaad a 
ooDtinaing coatncL

OrlandDickaraon, 73, Shiloh, diad 
at Tiffin.

Former mayor Joaeph A. laarh, a 
vataran barba hara, waa confinad to 
hia home after apoplexy.

Ray Kaaaler, ShSoh, ahdarwant 
aurgery in Cleveland Clinic hoa- 
pUaL

SO yoara ago. 1964
lat Lieut. Jack E. McQuata, 

USAF, nohllad hia paranta. tha R 
Earl McQuatea. that he waa aaia 
after a momentooa aaithQuaka 
atruck Alaeka, where ha waa 
atationed at Elmerdorf. AFB.

Fifty aix high achool pupila 
competed in the annual diatrkt 
achlarahip teata.

Jamea Fielda, Joaaph Broderick, 
Steven Root and Maraha Gabect 
found the gold agga during tba 
annual Eaatar agg roll atagad by tha 
Chamber of Commerce.

An eight-yearoid Shiloh boy 
tampered with a awitch on the main 
hna of the New York railroad. A 
maior wreck waa averted bacauM 
train parnonnel aaw him do it.

George L LaabiN Jr. will aing tha

rob of Mikado, DanM Saiti that cd 
NanU Foo and Mark Hechan- 
barry, Koko, whan alamantary 
pnpib ataga Tha Mikado*.

Eight latf aiau rapoctad fo tha 
Big Rad baaaball team; Nero 
Boarard and Thn DaWitt. '
grwlara. pitcbaca; Gary Roaa, BiS 
PhiUipa, Howard Wynn. 11th gra- 
dma, and Norm Howard. 10th
grader, inftaldara, and Jim Book, 
11th grader. ontSaUar.

Airman lat Claaa Richard Lawb 
rraa named Airman^dhaMonth at 
Malmatrom AFB, Moot.

Grandaon of the Edward R Cua 
pana, Thomaa Fay will ba gradaatad 
fro high aduol at Oxford in Jnaa

16 yearn ago, 1969
No federal aid for aaerar project 

rrSl be forthcoming from FmHA, 
viliaga council waa told.

Mra. Robart J. Fogbaon. 64, dbd 
at WOlard.

R Duana Baker waa abated 
preaidant by Plymouth Midget 
bagna

Charba E. Oaborn. 83. New 
Haven, died at Manaftald

Big Rad placed third in tha annual 
Aahbmd Indoor Rabya. Jim Clark 
wcm dm high jung> nidi a rank <d Sro 
faat ai|ht-lncdma Jim Adame rraa 
aaeond in tba 60-yard daah in 6.86 
aaconda and aacorid in tha bog jump 
rrith a bap of 18 R 6 ina.

Kenneth E. Hawk bought 80 acraa 
in Pt3miottth towodup froiD JAnnft 
Holthouaa.

Arthur U Paddock. 3rd. raoordad 
a 4.0 grade-point avaraga at Hiram 
callage, Hiram, for tha aaeond 
oonaacutive quarter.

SargL Nrao A. Howard. 22. USAF, 
waa cboacn Trice NCO of Fab- 
ruory* by the Military Pay and 
Finance diviaion, 2nd Combat 
Support Group, Barkadab AFB, 
Shravaport. La.

Edwin Hollanbaugh waa ap- 
pointed editor of Tba Clokm* 

t, OSU campoo.

Mra. Fbranca Hodgao. 84, an 
ahunna of Shiloh High achool in 
1903, diad at Ckaro, BL 

Net bonded daU of each citiaan of 
Shiloh waa 6214.36. Mra. Robart 
Boock, dark, rvortad.

10 yaora ago, 1974
WUtbaa R Paga, 80, daaa of 1901. 

adbh High adreoL and Claaa of 
1806. Dartmouth eolbga, Hoaovar. 
N. H.. dbd at Camp HiO. Po.

Mayor BUaabalh G. Paddock 
emphatically denied to viliaga 
coencil that aha ambaaabd61.4T3 far 
mayo'a court fonda. Ibe viliaga 
ooUcitor.BobartAMcKawn. agreed 
rrith hor.

Tba Rev. Ronald F. Graham 
rtadgnad oa Luthoran paator.

Mn. David R Webber aold tha 
family farm in Booa Liim road to 
Ervin Kilgaro.

Voroity baakatbaU aaaaoB aarnod 
64.912JR

Ivan Bewman’a aotab amountad 
to618J168i

Ocedoo R WyandL -SS. New 
Haven, a Fate-Boot-Haeth Ctx, 
ampleyae, dbd at ManaSald.

Chrlalina Ann waa born Mar. IS 
to tha Stanley Bomea.

Orag Ryan rron tha Scat vanity 
baaaball game of hb career, 16 to 1, 
ova Buefcaya Central

Plymoath plocad oixth in the 
annual Aahland Indoor Raloya.

Niim pUyeca won vanity baokat- 
bell lattora. Two rrill ratum naxt 
year: Iboae are Paul Board, lltb 
grader, and Brad Turaoei, lOOr 
grader. Other bItan went to Craig 
MePharaon, Ralph Noble, Joe 
Lea<h, Jim Bavarly, Don Cunning
ham, Randy HaU and Rick Jonaa.

Mirtaal Jamm waa born at 
Ttaodo to tha Timothy Rooaaa. 
Mother b tha formor Diana Cnir-

Five yaora ago, 1979
Mra. Jaaaa Ruth, TR Now Haven, 

dbd aaddanly at Vfro Baach. Fla.
Adminiotrator Jamaa C. Root, 

auppoetad a aalary increaee for 
viUaga ampbyaea.

FFA urool team pieced oixth at 
Nocthweatam Clark High achool 
invitatiooAl jndlciof tosnMjr. Min* 
hmm Hkiutfd iwOnr Bm-
nr. Ridiard Brhribarjng*

Buckty Cmxtnl woo • twin biS 
from Fbmoath, 6 to 0 and 6 to 4. 
Oamoi w«o playod at ChatfloU.

Plymoath finiahad laat in tho 
annual Aahland Indoor B4aya.

Son waa boro at Mar. 21 to 
tha Gary Lyndiaa. »

Three win 
first places 
in car derby

Throe Cab Scouta reen rrinnon in 
tha annual Pbrarrood darby in 
Ehret-Paraal Peat 447, Amoricam 
L«ioa. Mar. 27.

Eight Cuba ceoeived advaaoa- 
maBtawacda.

Twanty4rro boya rnmpateil far 
tha dae^, atartar far rrUdi waa 
Caorb TMtM Larry Taylor and 
Edward Waddlaa ware jodgaa.

Bobby Tuttb rraa tha IRyaorold 
rrinnor, Ryan HaU tha tuaner- 
•P-

Carey Vaataeman took Brat place 
and Chtb Roberta aaeond place 

iifht'yom^oldo.
Steven Katminger rraa the rrinnar 

and Mark MoCfaera nimac-ap e- 
mong tha aight-yearoMe.

SoM Hoerard rraa advanoad to 
tha Wabbb dan rrith a Ttavelor 
achbvemant badge

So waa Ryan HaR
Aaron Strina and Bobby TutUa 

noaived Tkavelor achianaant bad-

Tiichael Krbbmayer and Joaepb 
Hadaan got a Wolf badge and a gold 
arrow.

Jeremy CoOiaa received a Bear 
bodge and a gold arrow.

Steven Kenriagar waa awarded a 
gold arrow.

Concert set 
to raise funds

A banaflt concert rrillbaptiimilad 
Apr. 14 at 7 p.m b> Shiloh Jmdor 
IBgfa ariuol to frmd axpanaoa of two 
Plymoath High achool girb who 
plan to mek aa mbrionerba in 
Spain thb eamaeor.

Ihoee an Amy AdUna, a 12Ui 
gradm, and MorU Oaaby, 11th 
gradm.

Maakiana rriU be Box Kilgoro. the 
Crimacoad Bln«ara, Sondnaky, and 
Boy McKfatlay, Milan.

Three rrill ba no odmiirion efaatga 
but a fraarriU oOmlng wiU ba

Films planned
•Cold-Blooded Pangrrin' and 

•Oer Gang Follim' iriU ba the 
movba for piooLbuolrei in Ply
mouth Branch Ubniy TOaodoy at 10

Fireman talks 
tD 4-H club

A Plyaeoaih Unman talhad on 
Srot aid bafrara Baay Flagon 4-H 
dub at fta loot meeting.

Bill Young, aloo an BMTA. 
dtmoeiatratad hew to attand te the 
victim of a eolUaion, hew to

cboklag apaam, tndanMilratbn of 
bona and hew to dant rrith a preoon 
urfao la ofira.

A Bikare-TlMn rriU ba oondactad 
May 6 from 9 ojn.. to noon in ShUeh.

Bandy k^ran rriU rompala for 
1964 Bfahland County Health King.

A aafoty talk wiU ba givan Apr. 26 
an tha Ohio State ca^ua at

Blriiland Cooniy Homemakara'

Mn;PlariaaBroammay bacallad 
for frathre InformoHnn and ro-

Dairin Kanaingre gave a aafoty 
talk on •Sharp Okjacla'and Bitvan 
Kanaingre on •SawUng'. rapoita 
Jonnifor Both, noom topoetre.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara're mroma in Plymouth 
•ohool cnftUrU for tbo wook:

Todcr Sloppy Joo Sandwich, 
potato roonda, appkaauo*, oooUt 
mSk;

TomoRow: Macaroni and cbaoaa, 
broad and battar. apinarh, paachaa, 
milk;

Monday: Hot dog aaadwicb, 
bakad baana, mixad friut, Rica 
Kiiipia troat, milk;

INmaday: ^agfaatti with maat 
aaooa, broad and bnttar, cbaoai 
aboa, grean baano. poara, milk;

Wodnoaday: Tu^n^ gravy ovar 
maabad poUtooa, broad and buttar, 
otrawborrioo and pinoapplo, milk.

Horo'ro monuo in odmol
cafitoria for tbo weak:

Today: Pina, broad and buttor, 
mixad vogttabloa, rainna. milk;

Toaoorrow: Piab aandwicb, but* 
tarod paaa, potato ackka, vanilla 
pmkting with milfc;

Monday: Borbacnad btaf tand- 
widi. potato efaipo, apple criap, milk:

Tuoadoy: Beef ataw, broad and 
buttar, hftiKt paachaa. milk;

Wadnaaday: Chkkan aandwicb. 
bakad baana, fruit doUgbt, cooUa.

Newgy notes...
Th» John E. Hadaana wont to 

Chantilly. Va.. ovar tba woakond to 
viait tbair aoa and daugbtar-in-law, 
tba Jamaa Hadaana, and to mark tba 
bfrthday aanivoroarioa of Laeaa 
and MattlMw Hadaan.

Lutherans set 
voting Sunday

A rongfogatinnal iwaartng will 
taka plaea ate tha Sunday awico 
in Firat Svangalical Latbaran i 
cbarcb.

A apaabn lyrfm ia b^ng ooo' 
Mdnod and wffl bo votod upon.

R Harold Mack bao boon cbooon 
ao rhairman of tbo oiorch com* 
mittoe for a now paator of F&rot 
Latbaran church.

OtiMT mombaro of tbo rommittaa 
aro Mra. Prod J. Baxard, Lawronco 
Hoot, Jody FidUr. Mra. Haxotd . 
Sloan. Mra. Robert Rhine, Boroard i 
Garrott and G. Thomaa Moore.

Supply paatoro for thie month will 
bo tbo ^v. Henrietta Milner. 
Sunday; the Rev. Jamea L. Lum- 
adua. Apr. 15; the Rev. Robert E. 
Karateo, Apr. 22, and the Rev. 
Robert 8. Kinooy, Apr. 29.

Vacntkm achool...

Plymoudi Communis Vacatioo i 
Bible ocbool wUl open June 11 at 9 
a.m. in St. Joa^’a Rooian Catbcdic 
church in Sanduaky atroet.

ThooM ia '’laraaTa life After tbo 
Exodua^.

Children will bo divided into 
dtiw. mootingo in tonto. Moooo will 
be tbo main character etadiod. along 
with ovanta of the Exodua. the Ten 
Commandmenta. leadership of 
David and the propheu forocdling . 
of the coining Mead ah. '

Further detaila will be diacuaeod 
at a meeting Monday at 7 p.m. in 
Plymouth United Methodist cfaurcb.

Tba adkool will close June 15 at 
11:30 sum.

Bach aaaaioa will laat two and 
ona-half hours.

I
New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high on 

efficiencs^
M
—

}ni". r||t<
Ix v-.X’. : 'r

Use 30% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it’s time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s up to 30% 
more efficient. And the savings can 
help pay for replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems: improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heat to add 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas...gives 
you more for your 
money. ,

COLUMBIA GAS
- r, .
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WESTERN UNION

ror>R.\PHY as a regular feat- 
r the newspaper wu on an ad 
asis u/itil I9xi, vhen The Ad- 
er installed its own engraver.

This coppe' plate engraving was the 
first aerial photograph ever publish
ed by the newspaper. Appropriately, 
it «as of the Square.

telegram
,____ .ij

_3j

S393oit i» W 5

as long search for history 

Ben futile? Try 1876 variety
bJe history o( the vitlafe vuej lo ibem in pounov. shillmu-v 
been sought by publisb- ■f>d pence by the Juiho;me> .

Conaccticui in consideration of 
their fosses during the Revolution* 
ary i*aM and had fatten lo them 
b) ■ casting of lots in this particU' 
Iv township. These few propriet 
on who received Ihcir land 
or sutseycd-oui in townships five

lotted it up to suit their fancies.

e Advertiser, 
oiully. «D effort to sub* 
paraikm of ao accurate 
u been made. Che Ust 
d by the untimely death 
rank ^tzen.

Boardmsr.. Mn. Pit* 
ao inteose interest in 

i’t bhtory and coUecied 
taot fQe of uacolUted 
ary backfrouod of its ^
1 .rowth. "“•** New

• IStt Mia ' “

This fact accounts for the great 
irregularity of the lotting of land 
io the Firelaods.

Tbc second road petiiioocd for 
in Huron county was by Isaac 
Powers and othen, from the 

opriet^ Great Ro^d to the PrsEie. which

Beldou Kellogg and James Mci 
ixe ssere viewer^ and Luiber Coe 
surveyor. The report shows ibe 
route to commence near Mr. PaJ* 
mer’s bouse, passing through hn 
land on the lot lines, nuking two

PE-THE WHITE H0US£_WUX WASHIHGTON DCI^ 
fi #AB»CK, EjblTOft AtiD PUBLISHER PLYMOtWTH ADVERTISER* 

:^!^'Z.iPLT«OOT«OH..O- . . 7
fe- All 1* > BAUMHART, JR., I HAVE LEARNED OF

PLYMOUTH ADVE8TISER AND IT IS 
^^.Pti^SU^^ THE OBSERVANCE OF THIS EVENT.
®Jl|'ra^RAGE,'m RESPONSIBILITY YOUR HErSPAPER HAS ' 

^1*-?^ COtBMUNITY. IN Ti|e .TRADITION OF
PRKS—■ ENCANCED BY THE IJEMORY OF THE 

r«f ))^AT "PETROLEUM MASEY" -L- THE ADVERTISER

or three angles and ending at 
Hickory PoinL

Th» third romd ewdtW smiilh -

the PUbLIC IHTESEST.

$1!
hMbricnl reaenreb but 

n uoearthiog reliable 
•rtook a hiMory.

Haven upon this land. In 
of **** records show.

oa the eighth day of April, 1815. 
.l^y laid out the village of New

FIMS OF THE AD-
^ .h< 118 lo» pl««d ..rc «Id.* mn«a. th» Kcoum

J« of July 8. 1876. by „
.•onm. llwi K. MtoApy ___ _
is out as the best pr«- 
of the early history of

a^er^ from the mao* Potable rtv- 
an oratioo he delivered Norwai*- 
nee day of that year in 
Rest. ,
sonfne mysdf ... to 
ul township of New 
/e miles' square, a part 
xtkut Fire lands.' and 
al township of Pl*^ 
miles square, »
<ia Military la. 
iaven north of

lows^ip.

DIUUNC Ills THE FIRST 
perotaneoc tefilemeni was made 
in Plymouth township by Abram 
Trtu. Daniel KirkpaUick,
Long* and Robert Greco.

There was good deal of land 
entered in Plymouth in 1815 by 

The village grew rapidly and in persons who came io it io after 
J820. or five yean i was a res* years. In 181b John Conklin.

' nsfield and James G^* John Webber.
trade and THv- . William and supply and

‘chaci Gipson,
•rhaps a 

_ ownshif

Farmer r^istonce 

gof full coverage
were improverTas well

•oy of I 
the 1 

ssokJ.

iohn Fo.- nearly eight decades, the sum o/ SSO for their appearance.!

>ic nv»' •

farm community served by 
Advertiser has resisted the eo- 
cronchraeot of whst it regarded as 
its oattnl right — to tow, cuhi* 
vste, harvest and market as it 
pleased^ subject to the laws of

ned that

ach other; both I 
tg been passed thro 
-liury road opened 
Beall during the w. 

<r the passage of troop, 
ss from the settled por- 
llo, and suiet of Penn- 
id Virgbua to the army 
thwesL
Gcult lo say what tribe 
' Indians held dominioo 

townships before that 
lere is reason for think- 

was common ground 
than one and probably

IS a latge 
1818 tbc 
•k place, 

as. held

“The affidavit recites that the 
farmers violently resisted the of
ficer but Or. MechJiflg says there 
was no violence used. He stated 
further that the owners of the 
stock limply refus^ to allow 

The newspaper always faith- '"'P*'* ^ »hen be
fully recorded iu efforts lo do so. Thursday,
although on some occasions it ‘TT’ristun Dinmger bated in

ii»u ,_____ .w. *" interview that Dr. Mechling
show^ URie editorul sympathy no badge or credentiaU
for the raaneuven to supersede and that he. Oininger. had no way 
duly enacted law. of knowing whether the stranger

aulhorixed agent of the a-

■ 3

Ji.
uL
ven,

^ ^ b oo I .u ou
“■ Therelore. gentlemen, we pray
t Pines. Wvandota and »PP««o* viewers lo lay out5, Prpe^ Wyai^a^ J ^ boundary

S'“noJf ■>- u.u.h of.
perfidy 
white me

ip. un
ig the V

oi New Ha- 
-uiowcth. That there 
road in these pa.-ts. 
itlemcn. we pray

In the 9 
ian church 
ing of < 
the care

.. death 
. tn the losmshi] 

oome soldiers died durinj 
which early settlers think «

year, a Presbyter- 
lurch was organised, consht- 

ver 40 members, under 
of Richland presbytei 

and the church 4nii!t 
log house on the comer 
Ruckman’s land.

This >ear a lUgc route was ea- 
labinhed through Plymouth and 
New Haven townships, and the 
Plymouth post-offKe established 
on section four, with Jacob Vary* 
Houltn posl/naster.

The New Haven post office

tiytery. 
! a very large 
imer of Peter...

I after they *^‘*”** ^ Barney, thence 
I .ilh our R«.6»n««.
10 Crmilown Indbim. H*vcii. Iheiicc northwwj lo llie 
ir they U«d .ml how- Middkiiclil. or Sclb BrowoV on 
re on Ihoir rticnritiom >*W *«< >’“k o( Huron river;
red. 111. I.M 10,1 bring tbence n«r lb. brel: of ihc rivCT Tb. N™’H.v.0 00.1 c

oMTly <0 yrer. ► * Cj-rt" fN« H.v«i vUUi..^ilb Abiiri.

40 rid ■i*»- Sifoed: June, Moinlire. Jr, ‘*r“f '*"* *“ “P"
■ S. D. Fobirer. John tarncy. Jo- ptol prcviou. lo Ihe or|Mia.l»n

! WA* SOME AT- ,.ub Curlii. J*. Mcloliio. Sc,
.■ettanwu In Nnr H« s.mo.1 B, C . r p e n l e r. S«m 
Ip before Ibe «rer. bul icirepp. David Powen. Daniel 
ymoolb urermUp. Tbs prsit, Jm Toofur. Henry Bsrn- 
iber lo-midp WM aurf .y. David Inrebo. Ctuun May. - , .
bat title could b« ac- Luther Coe. Utm Brotrn. Martin “«*" Miutonairw 
I after the war. H. Krilogg. William VoA Mar- dturcbe. vnlled dwin. Jriui Chap-
prietori of New Haven fin Butte and Calvin Hutebin- man. barefooted, with a linerfbag 
were no more than sm." , oyer Wi aboulder. one end con-

. who had be. According Ip the record, no '•“‘"I *PI* *«■

PRIOR TO WORLD WAR I.
State and county agnculiural au
thorities. on approval of ibe state 
Icgislalure. be^ to make inspec
tions of livestock as a control a* 
gainst comrounkable diseases. .

Not all farmers bt the northern 
tier of townships in Richland 
count)- approved of iL

story from the Jan. 9. 19- 
15, issue is an example:

“Chrutian Dininger. 52. his 
four tons. Percy.Ray. Mearl and 
Carl, and Austin Lybarger, all of 
Cast township, were aocsied last 
week Friday by Chief Feeney and 
Capuin McClure of Mansfield, 
on warrants sworn out by G. S.
Mechling. field veterinarian of the 
agricultural commissioo of Ohio qtiaraniuse v,. .. 
who charges that the men inter- **’ *»y
fertd with ao officer. The farm- »«< '
ers were Uketv to Mansfield, 
where they each gave bond io the F- Beechy

was an a
grkuliural commission o; * fraud 
Dininper claimed further thai Dr 
Mechling had come from inspect
ing a herd of 1
cholera. He said he'knew ij his | 
hogs got Ute riiolera. it m 
hundreds of dotUrs loss, his i 
mer work and no compensation I 
for hrs loss.

The attorney for both 
held a consultation in the m.i\or's I 
private office over an hour, then | 
asked to have the < 
to Jan. IS.'

Six weeks later, the Adscrtiser | 
wrote:

“Several counties, including 1 
Huron, have clamped Josvn uiih J

^ ^ 0 

■Hw r.

• continued

A Ik

i# 1i
by 7t

•Columbus. O.. Feb 13 — 
Order No. I? effective at once 
The entire counties of Hamilton. 
Lorain. Medina. Erie, and Huron, 
and the losvmhipi of Townsend 
and York in Sandusky couniv, the 
townships of Thompson. Reed, 
and Venice in Seneca coun

PRBStDKNT DITfOnr D. KISMNHOWEIt

the stage route,by a horseback 
Carrie;. I

From the first settlement of | 
these townships in 1815 to 1825. | 
they enjoyed a steady influx of 

of diffirent j

»unty.
the townships of Ruggles. Troy 
and Solllvan in Ashland county

•cr bit shoulder, •
r awo. wbo hml bo. Accordmg Ip tbe reconL no ““‘"I *PP^
1 dm wbolt lowmliip moretbmilbrMOllhcicNJliieo Swretkoborgita boriiL

ibn, n now. neotmu^^*nod

■4.... 
i-'"'

ruusi SEE PACE » THE LATE K & rA/pOER

Four presidents got 

worm reception here
Four presidents of tbc United vhJ the General, 

bretby quarentin^J. probibit.' A-lvoniHr o„ wb.lc R B H.,c
ing .Iwriurely Iht roovcm.nI o( and tuo Jcicalcd of OhuS hold a ..mTijr re-
any canle. sheep or other rumin- candKJ.iics for ibe pmids-ncy fa* ception at the 8. A O depot.
.nl, lod nvine out of uid tetri- vorvd nymoulb wiib a l.icndly u.a ix:..rv
imy 0. from f.mr to farm within ^..i, ^
mid MTTilory for any purproc ing made qreechc. made a potilical .peth from the
wbalevcr; over railroad.. poNie .-About iIk year 18fdi. General “>1“' l" ‘'’ Melnlire
highway., or olberwire; and prev y, \ Grant »a> louring Ohio an.1 •'"'drog on tK- vnilh vide of 
bibiting abwluteiy the moverneot beld .reeeptionallhe BAO.de- »>7jc Square 
of Miy hay. draw, or umiUr fod- po, here. A large crowd wa, pre- '« S.
dcr. and mamire. hides, hoofs. ^ .Senator Warren G. Hardmg made

ot the young bdiet of Plymouth
rUAH 8CC PAGE 2B claimed the hoMC oi bavi^ kiss PLEASE SEE PAGE 9
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
REWARD for cow of Nov. & 1979. 
imat of Tht AdvcctiMr in good 
condition. TtL 687.5511. tfc

DR P. E. HAVER 
OFTOMETRIST, INC. 

GlaoM and Hard and Soft Contact

Glance and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

New Hoitra
Monday, Tueaday and FHday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadneaday 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjn.

TaL 687.6791 for an appointment 
13 Weat Broadway, Plymoath

WANTED: Babyaitter for even-
inga in my home. TaL 6876665. 

_____________________ »,7p

HOUSECLEANING: Will take cara 
of elderly, cook if needed. Mra 
Norman Burton. North St 29,5p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

'^eddinq StatiOHaiy
Shelby Printing

■icoftSMoMdTn
MdAgpiiMm

Wisliert Oryerv Retnietitoa 
Raniet Portable Color and Coniole 
lYt Fully luaianteed

WtUi't Now
t UsMl Fumitura
iiniBmtt.iaw;«i9

IT REAUy WORKS. 
HELP II 
WORK.

TEomaa Organa with -Xfoloi^llo’, 
Story ft Clark. Kimbail and Kohler 
ft CampbeU idanoa See them at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALER2milaeaaathofAttaca tfo

PLUMBING
Complete Plambang ft Haatiag 
aervioa PLUMBING ft HEATIMO, 
259 Rigge St. Plymoath. O.. 1M. 
Leonard Fanner at 687693ft tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motore, aavaral
aine, und. all in workiof conditkuL
See at U Eaat Main atreet tfo

MOOREE PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER. Public Square, Ply
mouth. The anawar to keeping your 
car in good chape for eafe driving. 
TeL 6876661. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caee No. 48693 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’ | 
THAT Hannon L Sloan, Route I. 
Shiloh. Ohio and Haiel J. Myan, 
Route 1. Plymoath. Ohio, 44866 
HAS BEEN DULY APPOINTED 
AND QUALUTED A^ Co- Admin- 
letratore IN THE ESTATE OF Judd 
G. Sloan DECEASED LATE OF 
Bloominggrovc Twp.RICHLAND 
COUNTY. OHIO.

DATE March 15.1964 
Richard M. Chrietianeen, Judge 

Court of Common Pleua, Probate 
Divieion. Richland COunty, Ohio 

22,29*

Attention
Golfers!

Those interested in 
playing in the Tuesday 
night Plymouth American 
Legion Golf League should 
call Sidney Ream. TeL 687- 
9091, not later than Apr. 
19.

Tax Check
offs Help

Conservation
Programs

NmturmI Araam
1^

-ChmokUmi

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% Over invoice on all now 
ear* ( Irucki. We'll »how 

you the invoice.

CY REED FORD ■ 
MERCURY SALES

MARRIED COUPLES* 
DEDUCTION

TWo-earner couples who 
file a Joint return may be 
able to deduct 10% of the 
qualified earned Income 
of the lesser earning 
spouse. The maximum 
deduction for 1983 
Is 83.000.

Tvm nrw acoxnts fondKI rota^ by 
eotmfoutloiBfroiti Ohio's tMpgyuriwW Mow the 
ONo Department of Natural Bewiras to 
baoamo knolvud In addWanal prasarvatlon and 
mmiNmetit actIvWes. (Moim ere now able to 
danatc al or a partkm of their persons state 
Inoome tt> return to these special accounts.

Orsatsd by law. a Natural Araas and Prussrvus
Special Account and a Nongoma and Endingwad 
WOdMbSpaciaiAccDuntwWgaoaratemanayfor 
vNal conservation programs. Money oanotiutad 
to these accounts wa not supplatnant or raplaca 
budget approprtatlorB. but wW be designated for 
feamotha projects which haw not bean 
undwtahan due to ftmdkig shortages.

MeMng a donation is simple. Contrtajtors 
daaignace the amouits and the funds they wtih 
tosigipartanllnesZOandZt ofthe state 
Income tax form Then, these amounts are 
doducted foom the total refteid. Contributione 
can be made to one or both fields.

The Natural Arses end Presarws eccoisit wH 
he» protect the habitala of endwigwedptus 
end enknets. and tho Mate’s ngtieapreiervee 
ind scenic rhars. Donations wM be und to

dewlopvtiltnrfkcRme. provide wiaiahope end 
educetkaMl prograrfoL end heki to locata era! 
praaarve the laet and baet ramabang nahaal 
araas In Dhto.

Mora then IBOOepadasafwIkllfonottMan 
for sport or oananrdal purpoaas wig be 
protected by the Nongams and EhdangMed 
WUdMie fond The moiwy w« asslM m the 
I eetoiitkai of endangered w»

OMoans mft recahbig a stela Incame tax 
return can conlitxjta to the fonds by aaialng a 
check to:

tSS c?Si!S2w
IMI r

CakmtrnMikimi

HunumSqjtn 
CoMrte. onto 43224 
!Cf4)2««7m

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

Join your friends for a

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Saturday, Apr. 7

Pancakes and Sausage $2.**'* 
with eggs $2.®®

Serving 6:30 a.m. until 9:30 a.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
AmMican Legion

112 Thtt SL
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With Direct Deposit 
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to wherever you enjoy 
beinj*’ most.
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WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It You Don ! (,«‘l ()ur 
Pri< V ■ V«)u1l St'vor 

Knov\

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Wiilard Ohio

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

,.-*1

He was born too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

~h« March of OtoiM 
saves babies. You can 
help.

wipe tIuUsmik on your face.
dtot VoM cw wiihMl thoM (f 
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Holy week begins Sunday; 
seder set here Thursday

.. 4

Chiirtiftpg b«cin Um anniud ob- 
«rvaoo» fioMt ho«r SiuuUy

Schools to observe 
national holiday 

^on May 28, not 30!

o< is 
>bly.

SIMM lb* 0«ural AmmUj te 
tb* nwiflulini that ariU prrrail tha 
bMtwadtiatUy.

Flmarth Bowd of EifauatjoB dU 
w Monday ni«ht and it’a ) 
afroomont with tha Aataml

Ohio ia ofSciaUy obaarvinc Mi 
^ orial day on tha daaaic day. May aa 
™ Tha fadaral gorarnmant haa 

choaan May 28, which mahaa a thiaa 
day holiday.

Monday night tha board optad to 
ckaa down on that Monday.

Ita dadaion waa promptad by a

Ona yaar oontraeta wara ttna to 
Mia. John Ecfaalbany and Kaain

Mia. Tiaoay will ba oftead a ana 
yaar oontiact aa aoon aa tha Ibndiag 
andar ntla VI la oonfinaad.

Contracta wara alao approvad for 
noaroartiflad paraonaL

Mia. Danial AdUna, aaerataiy of 
Shiloh, and Mia. Donald Bakar, 
Plymouth High acfaool aacrataiy 
win laoatva continaiiig oontraeta.

Mia. A. Oaoiga Millar and Mia. 
Wilford Poatana, Plymooth cafo- 
taria, will raeahra two yaar con- 
tracta. So will Edna Owana and 
Sandra Wilay, Shiloh eafotaiia.

Nancy Baldridga, Ubrary aida, 
waa alao giaan a two yaar con- 
tract

Matamity laava waa granted to 
Karan Andaraon. grot gr^alaachcr 
at Shiloh, and Caiola Kirkpa
trick, high achool homa aoono-

raqaaat from Thaodoca Boaa, com- 
mandar of Ehiat-Paraal Poat 447,
Amariean Lagion, to maka tha 
changa

Sa^ Doaglaa Stagga, aaid hia 
S'ofllca mada a chack of tha vaiioaa 

Indaatriaa whra paianta work and 
diacovarad that only ona in tha araa,
R. R. DonnaUay and Sana Co.,
Willard, ia obaarring May 30. ___ , _ „

So far tha ShMby acfaoola and mica inatmetor.
BockayaCantral wOlbadoaadMoy Raaignation of Clayton Rithard. 
28, bat Pionaar Joint Vocational boa drivar, waa aocaptad, aflactiTa 
achool haa choaan May 30. wit tha 1884^ admol yaar. Ha haa

Stagga aaid that pooaiblychangea raoehad tha aga of 8S, which tha 
»wffl ba fbethooming to maka tha atata board doaa not racoomand for 
IVhoUday locally conform to tha driving a baa.

John Horcia. ownar of Cuilay-a 
ContraeU wara aathoiiiad for 13 Diiva-In. waa approvad aa a anb- 

taochaca. atitaU boa drivar.
Continaing oontraeta wara an- Apcioval waa givan to tha raqaaat

thoriaad for Judith Mawhorr, Doro- of Kaith Johnaon. vocational ogri- 
thyOlawilar and a Michael Tracay. cnHoia inatractor, that tha voca- 

Ponr year oontracU will baoflind tionol ogricaltara again farm aavrn 
toMoUiaGatoffandJohn Voldrich. acraa haUwytay to Mre. Richard 
Throe yaar oontracu will ba oSerad Horton at a coat of|8& an acre. The 
to Cynthia Homikal. Caiola Kirk- land haa been foimad for aavaral 

c^^potrick and Oaniaa Tbompoon. yean now bocaaaa of ita con- 
‘V Linda Baviar, who laochae part- venianoa to tha ocliool boilding. 

timoc Karan Mnhring and Mn. Tha pnpiia will alao farm 15 acraa 
iMWimu* J. Root have two year belonging to SohignSarvica Co. in 
oontraeta. Boatman etraot on a aharad lawia.

_T^V(^.<lfTh»A4ver^i»er- . .

What’s fair?
Hind sight is always 20/20. Fore

sight is a gift of Him alone. Him and 
experience.

Experience should have taught the 
powers-that-be at Mansfield not to go off 
half-cocked in the matter of Roy Brown, 
who lives south of here.

He has been crucified in the news media 
— but not here—by some whose motives are 
a bit suspect, now or at any time. There are 
those who call them bleeding hearts, which 
is what they may be. It’s itill a fact ^at the 
life of a dog is certainly less precious than a 
human life. If a dog is not ctured for, if he is 
unwanted, society needs to deal with that 
animal. Ihe dog warden and the county 
pound are the means by which our society 
does that And euthanasia, whether at 
county expense or later, is usually how it is 
effected.

What Brown did, and has done for a long 
time, under license, it now turns out is to 
buy animals from &e pound and sell them 
to a Pennsylvania concern that markets 
them to laboratories for experimental 
purposes.

So fur aa we can determine, there has 
never been any accusation that Brown or 
his customer abuses these animals or 
mistreats them in any way. Save, at last, to 
subject them to any injectioiu, vivisection, 
tasting — whatever, in the interests of 
scienoe.

The controls now i^pUed by Huron 
county will, we think, in the kmg mn drive 
Brown out of husiness. Certainly neigh
boring countiee will pick up the idea and 
apply it themselves; Brown certainly 
cannot afford to drive great distanceB to 
purchase animals.

It wasn’t fair or decent for those who* 
flailed Brown to make him out to be some 
kind of blackguard when what he was doing 
was and is properly licensed by the 
DepartaMBt Agricuttwa.

Paha Sandajr oaaika tha triam- 
phaat taay of Jana Chrlot into 
JaaaaalaoL

Roaian Coibolka wfll bogia tha 
Eao4w vigil with Holy or Mamdr 
Tlniadav aaivieaa Thoiadar. A 
aA aeol wiR ba aarvad at 6:30 
pja. TickaU aiaS2 aodi tor Ihoao 
over 12, U each fat tboaa batwaai 
aix and 12 and free for thoaa aadar 
oia.

Maoa wiU ba eoiabratad at 7«)

'^^ood Piidoy aarvieaa on Apr. 20 
ariU begin otl pan.

An Baatar vigil will begin Sat- 
ardor, Apr. 21, at 8 p.m.

St Joaaph'a chareh vrill ba boata 
to a anion Eaatar oarvioe on Goad 
Fridor, Apr. 20: at 7:30 paa. AU 
Cbriattoiia are invitad.

Eoator aaniioa oarvioa will begin 
Eeetar Sonday, Apr. 22. et 8 am. in 
Unitad Mathodiat chaidi.

Holy commanlon will beoflaredin 
Fliet Evangelical Lotharan cheach

- I"*, w,

the
the

Bora in Qlondorf Sapt 22,1917. 
ha Ivad aeotti of bm for 28 yana Ha 
hod lalirad from frirming. Ha 1 
eownankant of Moot Pete Ha 
Maty Roman Catholic chi

aweaa
Haaitof 
church,

Shelby, whoaa paotor, the Rev. 
Jamae E. Steinle, wae oaMrant of 
the Amaral maoa Sotordoy at 10-30 
aja. Boiial waa in St Moiy'a

"S^tTatoMrrivad by Me wifo, 
toniaa; thtaa aona, Kml, David and 
XaBnalh, an of Shalbr, a daaghtar. 
Maty Manmiat Tol^ a bnthar, 
Rohart Cotamboa Orava; a oiatar. 
Maty, now Mis. Lawrooea Bod>- 
talh, Cohmabw Oiovai and thiaa

A aon, Sylvaatar, and three 
bnllMra. tncMiiw Palm, fkthar of 
Raymond and for many
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Council sweetens 

industrial park 

package offer
I at 730 PA

Tha Rav. M. P. Paotanick. a formar 
of tha church, wfll ba guaot pootar.

AAarwaida thara wiU ba a coffoa 
hour.

Woman’a oaaociation, Pirat 
Unitad Praabytarion diuidi, wiU 
aUga a bake aala in Millar'a 
Hoidwoia Apr. 21 from 9 am. to 
noon. ParaonawiaUngcolomdagsa 
may call Mia. Choilaa WOhaam, 
887-7819, or Mia. Donald Btoofa, 
887-840t

GSA sells 

depot site: 

$1,369,000
A bid of 91369.000 by R I. 

Pohlman Co., St Louia, Ma, for tha 
GSA otmctiiia on tha aite of tha old 
WilUna AF atation at Shalby waa 
accaptad loot weak by General 
Sarviom adminiatration.

Earliar, GSA tumad down a bid of 
92 mUlion for tha bailding by Cooper 
Tire A Co., Findlay.

GSA otSdola aay law in foroa last 
yaar, whan Cooparia hid waa uador 

aidamtioii. pravantad aecg*- 
tandar bacauaa it was too

First atop waa tokon Taaaday 
niadit by villaga council to make

lavaluotion tharaaftar anablad 
: GSA to accept Pohlman'a bid.
• The 827,067 aquaro foot atructuia 
; needs a new roof which win coat an
• aatiinalad 92 millicn.
; Tha boyar ia a whoUy ownad 
: aubtodiaiy of Valantac Intoma- 
: lional Corp., CooU Maaa, CaL 
2 They bnywintanditouaethaiaar
2 two aeclicna of the 10-bay adilioe 
: and win seek to lease the nmoindar,
: each of which contains 80,000
: aquara foot

: How many new joba win laault
; from theporchaoe?
2 Some, but the eaact number wiU
• depend upon how foot the Gaiion 
; aubaidiary of Valanter, Amoo, can

inatanitoaquipmantinthatwobaya 
2 that it plana to uaa and whether tha 
2 ramaining eight boya can ba laoeed 
; promptly.

j Burks buy Lot 132,
1 Lot 183 sold
{ Mkhaal L. and Laura R Burk 
: have bought Outlot 132. Park
2 avenue, from Charlee and Sandra 
2 Giboon, Huron ooonty recorder

2 '^^M.MachineiboughtLotl83 
; in Walnut atraat from Marjoria 
: Clandaning.

j Kleman’s uncle 
I succumbs at 66 
i in Shelby hospital
1 Uncle of Raymond Klamon,
: T(iommJ.KlaaMa,aa,LMidoaBaat
: mad. Plymouth townaUp. diad in
: ShalbyMamorialhospiialApr.tof
2 a longlhy Olnaaa

MICHAEL BERBERICK

79 grad 
makes 4.0 
at OSU

A 1979 ahunnw of Ptynioath 
Hi#h acbooL Micba«l R Borbcrickifl 
on Um winter quarter denn't li«t of 
Ohio SUte univernty.

The dean'e Uet m comprieod of 
etudente who atuin e 3ii grade 
point averufe ot better on • 4.0 
grade eyetem.

In uddstioQ to attaining a 4X) 
grade point avvage winter quarter 
at OSU. be has maintained a 4.0 
aince beginning there in 1961.

Son of blr. and Mra. Robert P. 
Berberick, Plymouth, he ia a junior 
electrical engineering major in 
Ohio State'a ooUegt of enginaming

During the winter quarter, he waa 
ariectedae a member ofTan Bate Pi. 
a national engineering honor 
eodeCy. He ia an active nember of 
the Ohio Society of Proftaaioiial 
Engineare an aaenriate member 
of Triimle engixMering fraternity.

He haa alao completed a four year 
IBEW electrical apprenticeehip 
program.

Enrollment 
extended 
by PML

Players wtshiiis to par
ticipate in T-ball, PML or 
Lou Gehrif competition 
may regiater with Larry 
Taylor in MiUar’s Hard
ware weekdays daring 
business hours.

Begiatration Tuesday 
night was disappointingly 
low.

Boys and girls are eli
gible. Fee U $6 for T-BoU 
and PML play, $7 for Lou 
Gehrig play.

Fingerprinting 
of children 
set here
_ Any diUd of any age will be

gerprlnted Satoiday firom
1 to 230 p.m. in Ehral-Parsel 
Post 467, AoMrlean Logtoo. 
whan its aaainaiy and Ply- 
month Pollen dsportmant 
eoadoet a paUIe dIseaaMoh of 
child abdaetloaa and child 
safbty.

FingerprlntlBg of ehildran, 
which is voluntary, is frwa. 
Printa will he tamad over to 
poranta or gaordlans.

Mrs. John Loach. TaL 687- 
78S1, has Author data.

Plymoath'a indaatrial park tampt- 
log.

Coujicilman Keith Hobble'a mo
tion to dead land to a proapactiva 
indnatry for 91, no matter what ito 
sisa would be, and that tha villaga 
will tep municipul utilitiM into the 
property at no coat, wae paeeed

line will be indoded in the 
brochure that the village will 
dietribute among proepactive in- 
daetriea.

Councilman Roy Barber aaid no 
reeponae hae been received from the 
Farmer'e Home adminietration 
emoe the laet required informa
tion concerning the financial eit- 
uation of Mary Fate Park Poo) wae 
eent to it in Wooeter.

Mre. Terry Jump inquired about 
the eelling of the water tanker which 
wae eoggeeted by Fire Chief Wayne 
E. StriiM. Barber eaid it will not be 
eold until a new one ie purchaaed 
and aatiafactoriJy inataUad for uae.

piaaae aee page 3
Candidates 
to appear 
at PHS Monday

A eundiduta night at Plymouth 
High acfaool Monday at 7 p.m. will 
afford Huron and Richland county 
aapirmnto an opportunity to moot 
oiactoiu.

Govanunant pupOe and Louie 
BramiSald Chapter, National Honor 
aociaty. are aponaora of the evenk

Candidotaa of each county will 
meat in aeparato nwma After each 
haa apokan, a qaaatian and nnawer 
period win tallow.

Rafrashmanta wiD ba aarved.
Public to invitad.

Brown sues for $300,000; 

Harnly girls sue father
A Route 96 man aauka in Richland

Charlee Brown ei.lm. in hj, nit 
that he loot light of hia lefr eye when 
he wu etruck by a beer bottle

ver Slip]
and operated by David Walker, 
former member of the county board 
of elechoni. at 26 Euat Fourth 
Munafield.

Brown aayu Wnlkar’a acoployem 
were nagUgunl in uorving aevaml 
baara to Eatin when ha already 
evidently waa intoskatod and had 
aarliw aaaaahad a famala cua- 
tomer and uaad load and aboaive 
lanuaga

Kayaor, a Mana-
«ePd~;Sm'ay, rapmamit. mowm 

David Walkw. Jamas Hansoo wiU haur tha

He will also praaida over a jury 
trial demanded by plaintiff agaiiMt

Donald Hamly, Silliman road, that 
aaaka $160,000 aa administrator of 
tha estate of Hamly’a wife. Marsha, 
killed in December when the carW 
wae driving etruck e ditch m Route 
61 south of here when he sought to 
•void a daer.

James Kellman, adminietrator of 
Mra. Hamly’e estate. rlaimM Hamly 
was negligmt

His action was brought on behalf 
of the three Hamly girls, ages 11. 
seven and bul

11 PHS pupils make 4.0’s; 

30 named to honor roll
Eleven Plymouth High ucbool 

pnpiia, two of whom are enroUad in 
Pionaar Joint Voeatianul acfaool 
mada 4.0 grade-point uverngaa 
during tha third nine-weak grading 
period, their principal, Jaffray 
Slunaon, raporto.

Thirty othora wan named to tha 
honor toll (33 to 3.98) and 69 to tha 
merit raU (3.0 to &49).

Parfaet gndm wan reoaidad by 
-Richard Cunningham and Clar- 
moa Gayhaart. 12lh gradin. Ranau 
Carter. Sarah KofauHi. Donald 
Patton and -Jannifor Rtoth, 11th 
gradan; Kito Bamlhousa, Angie 
Martin and Kavin Taylor, lOlh 
gradara and Eddie Flatohor and 
Janalla Millar, ninth gradan:

Honor foU gradm wan oaoisaad 
to Xba Daron. -Chitotina BUott. 
Patti OfHBtto.-MidMol Hals, brian 
Haasjtoiaa Ktaat, Choaiatoi Sams, 
Doatol and Nathan SponaaDar and 
Malaiiia

gradara; Rabecca Carey, Barbara 
Click, HicfaaUe CoUina. Jill Fnlta. 
Slaphan Hall, Charlotte Jnatica, 
Lana Laoar, Kay Niadormaiar. Tina 
Row, Tiny Shapbard, Chiiatian 
Thompoon and Chiiatina Wilaon, 
ninth gradan. '

Merit roU gradoa wan aoaigned to 
•Daatrn Collins, -Shally Dent. 
-Tammy DaaUna, Prank Oorbar, 
Shani HUa Michael McKauto. 
^ Mowiy. Phyllto Pritchard, 
-William Slapboiia. AUos and Vicki 
Tboinabany, -Voloatiaa Wagon* 
and Glanda Will. 12lh gradotu;

Alao. Jaaon Boniatt, Aagto Bav- 
arly. Patti Cainahaii, Moriaa mi 
Lonon CaadOl. -lama CoUiiia. 
Bertha HaR Barbara Hamaaa 

Joam,-

Alao Suaon Baaba, Sherri Bioel. 
Marvin Blankenahip, Kamel Edlcr, 
Tahotha Gayhaart, Ricky Gibaon. 
Stephanie Guthrie, Dianna Hud- 
uon, Walter Laser. Vicki Maatera, 
Sandi PolachA Marla Rodiiguat, 
Chriatophar Runkla, Rhonda Sax 
looi Kiiat Stagga. Marilyn Tadatt. 
Scott TIionabeiTy and Ryan Wil
son. lOlh gradan:

Alao, Craig Baldridga. Beth 
Pannor, Mkfoalle Hose. Winifred 
Johnaon, Jori Loehn. Kathy Mont 
gomaiy, Tammi Onsy, Shallay 
Outlay, Jaffray Baddan. Randy 
Smith and Larry Treat, nialh

Shany Jonas, Tiaqy Kama. Jaaa.; Rt NCTC
MoasaL -Diaiuia Montgomery. Oil hOIlOr roll
Rkawn Moore, Dana MyaA *R«n- _______ _
old Naoaa, Jodi Pitsaa. Scott I*"* Hjrmonth

A^ JtCfray L_------------------
HawUaa and Brian NIad—tim.

. JuiyaHoa ana nw many yuare ^^HnaiTir*’'^yr

Ryan,DahreHflwaar.*Allaaand »«■»*» to tha w^ qn^ honor 
Rohm* R^haatT^SHtt Mtatt "*** ^ Canttnl Taihniril
•UndnTaifoitt,Rl.haimah,*dla 
Van Btatti and -WilM Wtgonat; 
nth gradan

-dnotaa Pionaar Jotal Voca
tional tchaol papO.

••esaiHseaeiiiiiiiiHanfiiMsaiaiii

TbanamVfcUA.R
RCahhandMiadLI

Wmam D. Bottor. BhOeh. ares 
•foe named to the hanar laR
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

H<n’n ontiM* tea the lot of 
Plyaaiith Poiko daportaunt 

Apr. 2,7:44 AorirtaaoogiTrn
otMriffotPaiursndPamlRwdo 

Apr. 2, 6:38 p.m.: Diotarbonor at Hao^bU. anratod 
Happy Hollow Trailrr park ro court warrant for fai 
Hr^ loabaiift

Apr. 4, 4:23 p.m.: Calvin R 
Biatnar, 30 North Diainood atraat, 

mayor'a
coait warrant for failnra to appaar 
to anawar to drank and diaordwly

> atraat dtarad.
Apr. 3, 1:28 ajn.: Propwty t» 

portad atolan at Ptymooth Villa.
Apr.3,10:43a.in.:Stroathaiardin 

Waat Broadway daarad.
Apr. 3, 1-23 p.m.: Do( complaint 

raoaivad from 87 Molbarry atraaL
Apr. 4. 4:13 aon.: Dof complaint 

raoaivad from 98 Waat Broadway.
Apr. 4, U.-04a.m.:Stroathaxardat 

296 Truz atraat ramovad.

charyaa in inodant at 7 Eaat Main 
atraat.

Apr. 4, 11:14 pjtL: Opan door 
foa^ at car waak.

Apr. 6, S.-20 ana.: Open door foand 
at 262 Sandaaky atraat.

Apr. 6, 1:07 p.mj AaaaaH at 101 
Plymoath atraat andar iavaati- 
gation.

Apr. 6, 420 pza.: AaaaaH on 
javanila at Holbnan and Samdaaky 
atraata andar invaatiaatioaL

Apr. 6, 6:18 p.m.: Domaatic 
atarhaiMa raportad at 323 Waat 

Broadway.
Apr. 6,429 pjn.: CM! yriaVaaMa 

raportad at Wabar'aCada 
Apr. 6, 1023 pja.: Diatarbanca 

raportad at 170 Nicbola atraat No 
avidatKO foond.

Apr 6, 1026 p.aa^ Sakpoaau 
aarvad on Ralaiyh Davia, 170 
Nidiola atraat for Sbalby Miiai- 
oipal coart Davia alao aarvad from 
Willard Mayor’a ooort on charyo of

Apr. 7, 3:40 am.: Alarm aoaindad 
at 28 Bandaaky atraat 

Apr. 7, 9:42 am.: VandaHam 
raportad at Plymoath Loeomottva 
Worka Inc.

Apr. 7, 421 pm.: Invaatiyatiao 
bayaa on raportad braaUay and 
anUriny at USO Nkhtda atraat 

Apr. 7, 8:11 pjB.: Civil yriavanca 
raportad at ataliocL 

Apr. 7.1027 pja: Sbmiffaaaiatad 
faiRaata98.

Apr. 7, 1124 pja: Opmi door 
foond at 184 Sandaaky atrial,

Apr. 6, 1223 am.: Vrtddi com
plaint raoaivad from Plymouth 
Uwomotiva Worka, Inn

Apr. 8, 120 ajn.; Vahkit ooaa- 
plaint raodvid from 184 Brnad- 
aaky ahriit no vtnlaHrai fooitd.

Apr. A 2:43 ant: Diatarbanca in 
8<|am qaallad.

Apr. A A-08 pmu Civil yriavaixa 
raportad in front of 41 Eaat Haia 
atraat

Apr.AA02pjrt:AiiiatancayivMi 
in hi^ achol patUny kt

Apr. A 920 pint: Vihkk oom- 
plaiat racatvad from Piymaalh 
ViU^i

Apr. A 824 ara: Lien Panifmt 
Bam Lina ronA almck pall at 27 
Plymoath atrial. No iniaiy ap- 
parint

Newsy notes...
Pbalanda vocal oonomt will ba 

prmmlad at 720 pja in Phr- 
mooth High idiool. 

PnUkkinvitad.

«#

4.

A

Apr. 12
Stanfay E. Condon 
AniitBaadiiay 
Bill Yoony 
Mra D. Echalbaryir 
JammCobb 
Timothy FMdi 
Linda Halo 
Martha WOion 
JamkOraham 
DaborahLynnOibom 
Samantha Saaton 
Kathy Hala 
BhondaBarhar

Apr. 13 
ToddPacklm

Mra Harold Pialchar 
Tammy Davk

Waddiay ArmhmBarka:'
Apr. 12
ThaW.UComolk

All 
about 

town .. Q

Ytxidont need to bea weather 
tto predctyourelecaic OB.

Every montt) you get an eiectrtc blA And 
every month irs different Because your elee- 
trlc usage varies with the chanoino seasons.

usuany. irs uo in the winter, down in 
soring, up again in air conditioning season, 
and down again In fail.

So how can you put together an InteMgent 
household Budget If you can t predia what ~ 
your electric MMs win be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan, 
with the Equal Payment Plan, we n bill 

you a fixad amount each month based on

Mrs. Nokoo Bohako 
Mra. W. Vaa Wayrut 
Brian Ambiayy 
Mra. PVidC. Port 
PhyUkDaoUno 
Bilay Stalk 
Lawnsoa L. WaDm. Jr.

Apr. 14

Scott Wmiama 
Mm. OtaU JockooB 
William Kramb 
Mm. Pony DmUtw 
Mrs. Mark Korbaa 
John P. Root

Apr. IS
Mm. Pbynk Kkaua
Mn.MarahatiaBaBi
BrkMcPaddtn
Coonk Brown
Mra.8idnayCoirtnay
Maynntd J. Coon
DkdmSholkr
JtmmRoffott
Karri Lynn Clabaayh

Apr. 16
Mn.AlfradParkinaon 
VkULmir 
Jamm D. Himman

Apr. 17
LknWada
ThandomBom
Mary Foliar
Frank Myira
Mn.RL.Bnoka
rwi2b«|y RmmU
PiaHEhbr
Martha EUkt
Mn.CariV.EUk
JmmKkttm

Tha Bin Tsalbam and Ihi daogm 
DoBaiDwirthi have mbkaad 
from a two walk vacatioa ia Plotida. 
ThayviailadMm.MabilNawall,Mr. 
Taalbia’a molhir. Oriaado; and A. 
Dana Grahach ia Cocoa Baacfa and 
apiot aoBH time in Daytona Biach.

Tim Bkk Stnham, Hi«mbb. 
N.T.. am vkHkiy hk pmmli, lha L 
WaMattBlnhmAEamalA 

Pvt Soott A. Maatara, ion of lha 
Mm R Mittaaw, 338 CUm ddm 
Plymoath, hm complatod a motor 
traaoport optrator coorm at tho UR 
Army Ttaininy Caatar. Laooard 
Wood.Ma

Ha k a 1983 yradaakafPlymoatb 
HiyhichoaL

Mra. Robart Rmd ladirwint 
laryiry Imt walk in Shalhy Mam-

Mra. Carl Hough wmadmittid to , 
Wfllard Ana hoopitaJ Thaiaday. E 

Harbtfl Schrrinm wm nliaaid at 
Willard Thariday.

labaal Hale wae 
WiUatd Friday, and Mm. Mark Hill 
and Mra. John Ham on Sunday.

Adam Bovariy, Franklin Comba, 
Matthiw McKmik and Mm. Mar- 
yaarik Haifrnr wan nkamd at 
WiUard Friday.

Joaaph Woodmanam waa ra-
kaaid from Sbalby Mamorial bomi- z-lal ovir tha waikand. t

your average yearly etectrlc usage
Your account wHi Be reviewed every six 

months to see that your budget payment Is 
stwascioseaspofstotetoyotjravpiwuie 
And. at the end of the twelfth month, vou'l 
receive a settle-up OK or a credit

Want to smooth out the ups and downs In 
your electric blH and take the gupfswork out 
of your budget? Get on the Equal Payment 
Plan.

How? Just contact us. well take It from 
there.

Apr. IB
IfaaiRC.Dnvk 
Linda Lynch 
IhmaldPndkri 
John T. Armatrony 
CharkaH.Dkk 
Mkhaal Dorioa

TMa BaiPdl aw kHkm TWa-r
day to BhHohaltaa 4-R efaiA which B 
mat Mar. 27 wilb Dana Myats.

Tami Bcock dmMmatialid and 
Ambar Echilbiny apoka on bad- 
room lafoty. Tiari Boocklold bow to 
kaop bkydao ia aafo iwndttkn. 
Dana Myan aboat car aafoty, Trkia 
HowaO aboat hicyck la^ aad 
Aadray Wilacn aboat pokona and 
Chrkllaa Wikoa aboat kHchm

A^ Wikoa lad a yama. *Paia I 
thiPanay'.

wegiveltourbest 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

First National 
Bank of Shelbv
8 Broadway & 309 Sandneky St.

Plymouth, Ohio 
Member FDIC

53 Hoan of Banking Every Week 
Inclufling Saturday Till 3:00

Checking Account
Service Charge Schednle

No Checking Chargee (or eenior Chteena

REGULAR ACCOUNTS
MoolUy Niilama
S0-S99 
SlOO - $249 
S2S0 $399 
$400 or more

STATEMENT/MONTHLT
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

MootUr Mkinuai talaaoa
$0 - $2-19 
$290 $499 
$900 or more 
PLUS: I0€ PER CHECIC
CREDIT: 2S( PER SlOO MINIMUM BALANCE * 

STATEMENT/MONTHLY

Fm
$4.00
$3.00
$2.00
Frao

fio
$3.00
$2.00
$1.00

NOW ACCOUNT

$0-$249 
$290-$499 
$500 $749 
$790orniof«

SV.H DART DfTDUBT ON ANT BALANCE 
INTmST COMPOUNDED MONTHLY 

STATEMENT/MCNTHLT

PAY-OO ACCOUNTS
IS4PERCH1CE

PLUSSLOOPEBMOItni
statement/ouabthilt

Eaa
<6.00
$9.00
$4.00
Free

NO CHARGE FOR DEPOSITS MADE
“A I iim

AND NOW
THE REAUY BAD NEWS.

-?C!I
The dMMiff ma'i over wtm the cmcrfency it«m leave. 

For loaifht the<e famitieB need food, dothmr. shelter. 
Tbmonow iheyMI nan irbuildinp ibeit liw. And IhM 
lain month. +
The poDd aew> u IhM foe Red Cniu will help ihew ranha 
emyiieporfoe wiy Nomanerhowlonsiiiiliee. If 
ra ever need foe Red Crou. you cen hel we ll be foeic
WrWlidp.Wayea7

’ lass
B

. mUer*$
Gift Departmmnt

',:v"■■

Apr. 38
Teresa Lindhoim 

and
. MikeRoeeo

MayBim
Kim Roth 

find
Dwight Sieeeman

May 18
Bath Dannemilter

May 38 
Kim Tuttle 

and
AlanRot^
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At Norwalk —
Riley quits 
candidacy 
for engineer

iB
’84 huntinsr, trapping rul^ set

Rabbit season to open Nov. 2
HmOat and tnntag mm 

d«tM Mul »ddHi«in«l am ragala- 
tiou mn pi’opoMj bjr Mas E. 
Duckworth, chiaf of tha DivMoa of 
WiUUfo of tha Ohio DMartOMBt of 
Natural RaaooioM (ODNR), art 
approvad.

Public taatnuonypcaanitid at tba 
diatcict and atata wildhia bauliiM

A GOP candidata for Huroo 
eoantar anfinaar haa withdrawn hia 
candidacy bacauM ho ia not qnaU- 
fiad undM law.

Tbnothy Rllay, Norwalk, now 
workina in Saudi Arabia, diractad 
hit brothar. John, Norwalk, to
ramova bia nania from the ballot ........................ ............ ...

t bacaute Timothy Rilay ia not it. Voril
. ^iaur«l with Ohio aa both 
. lyn—T and a •urveyor.
C.J Eariisr. after a proM waa todfid 

with the county board of eiectiona, 
the board declined to act on r»> 
moval of Riley from the primary

raoeoM ie fi>«r with no poeaeaekm 
hmtt No bag UmR far opoeenm. 
ekimk or weaaeL *

Fat trappiaf. Nov. Tthroafhian 
31. l»S.Nobagorpneaeaainn Hmft 

l^tk. Martrat, and Raoeoon 
trapphtr Nov. 7 throagh Jaa. 31, 
13K No bag or poeaeaaion limit. 
Tba trapping ••■eon for all fhr- 
brarma eacapt fox ie extended 
thiaagh Mar. 15, 1966 is Locae 

f aaat<rftheMi

The incumbent, Lawrence Heit, 
oompleting a firet term, ee^ 
reelection. He ie a Democrat.

If Richard Mutx. a write-in 
eandidaU. rcoeiveo SO votea in the 
primary election, he will be oortified 
to nm againet Heit in November.

Recipes next —
First graders' 
‘nature day’ 
set tomorrow

ij
Pirat gradere in Plymouth Ele^ 

meatary echool have been doing 
their own planning for special 
events on Pridaye.

The first was a 'tooth dajr* with a 
visiting dentist During the 'poetry 
day' they oompoeed their own 
poeme and read others, and for 
'ecology day', they pi^ed up Utter 
oa the echool gzounde along with 

Q learning what It meant
Tomorrow they will have a 

'nature dair.
On Apr. 27 'eporto dasr* ie

leWOdUfo
meetia#. aoaatyeaatoftheMaumeeriveraad 

Tbel964-66bUBtiagaBdtrappiBf Ottawa. Saadneky and Erie count 
waoa datee ane iea.
Squimd: Sept 14 throuidk Dae. 1^ Opoasum. Skunk aad weaeel

statewide. Hunting hours aia oaar trapping: Nov. 7. through Jan. 31. 
half hour baCeweaunriaa to onahnlf 1988b No bag or poaemeion Umit 
hour after aoneet with a daily bag Baavar tapping: Dec. 15. through 
limit of four and a poeaearioo Umit Feb. 28. 1986 atatewida. No bag 

Umita or ttap Umite. Pelte taken or 
•old in Ohio are no longer required 
to be tagged.

Bearded Wild Turkey: Apr.

tday. 
rt 12 tRuffed Grouee: Oct 12 through 

Feb. 28. 1966. Hunting hours ars 
one-half hour before iuuies to one- 
half hour after sanest, with a daily through May 11. 1965. Hunttaig ie Han 

on Umit pennitted ia Adams, Ashland, Logi 
Ashtabula, Athena. Carroll. Col- Med

Early primitive we^one ••aeon: 
Oct 29 through Nov. 3 on Wildcat 
Hollow in Athene. Morgan and 
Perry oountiee. Salt Fork WtldUfe 
area in Guernsey county and 
Shawnee state foreet in Adame and 
SdoCo counties. Hunting hours are 
<me-half hour before eunriee to (»•- 
half hour after euneet. Legal 
hunting implements ere e Mngle 
■hot mutrlidoading rifle of at le^ 
.38 ca.. e mumMoading shotgun 
using a nn^ ball, a longbow or 
croeebow. Only bucks may be taken 
during the ea^ primitive weapons 
••aeon.

Gan: The etate will be divided into 
four deer gun zones as foUowe:

Zone one Nov. 28 through Dec. 1 
for bock only (five inch antler 
minimum). Zone one includes Allen,

Plymouth Advertiaer, Ajm:. 12, 1964 P«fa 3
Council 
sweetens —

An ontinaaoe regulating parades, 
proceeeume and seermhlsgac was 
approved ae an emergency measure 
after Coundlman Terry Hopidne 
arrived, eo that there were five 
membere present which ia oec 
eaaary when CDui

January atatewida primitive wea
pons deer season.

Sutewide primitive weapons deer 
•••Mm: Jan. 6 through Jan. 10.1965 
far deer of either ecx. Hunting hours 
are one-half hour before eunriee to 
one-half hour after euneet 

Young huntere aeaeon: Oct 20 
amd Oct 27. 1684. Legal game in- 
dudes pheasante. ri^btu. and all 
ether game currently in season. The 
special hunts will be conducted at 
E>elaware. Grand River, Oxbow, 
Spencer. Dilhon. Berlin and Caeaar 
Creek public banting areas. Hunt
ing hours, daily bag limits and 
poaaession hmiu ai 
during t^ regular upland game

Umit of three and a poa
of six after the first day. Grouse 
hunting ie prohibited on KeOagre

CottontaU Rabbit Nov. 2 through 
Jan. 31. 1965 statewide. HualiBg 
hours ars 9 a.m. to 5 pA. with a 
daily bag Umit of four and

Ashland, Au^aize, Champaign. 
Crawford, Defiance, Erie. Fulton. 
Hancock, Hardin, Henry. Huron.

Lorain. Locae, Marion, 
ledina. Mercer, Morrow, Ottawa, 

Paulding, Putnam. Richland, Sand-kukung, Putnam, Richland, Sand- 
iky. Seneca. Shelby, Unimi. Van 

Wert Wayne. WUliame. Wood and 
forson, Knox. Lawmea, liddng. Wyandot conntiee.
M«ig>, Monroe. Morgan. Mnek- Zone two: Nov. 26 through Dec. l. 

MW MM* w AM. MM . toguin. PeTTy, Pike, Rose, Scioto, for buck only (five men anuer 
poaaeaeion limit of eight after the Trumbull. Tuecarawae. Vinton and minimum). Zone two includes 
first day. Waahiagion oountie^ Umit ie one Adam. Brown, Butler. Clark, Cler

Bobwhite Quail: Nov. 2 through turitey a hunter a Ikwnae year, mont, Clinton, Darke. Fayette. 
Nov. 10 on steU public bonti^ Hua^ hours are one-half hour Greene. Hemilton. Highland, Jack-

•uepended to pose an ordinanoe in 
tie three readings at ocm meeting, 
rather than at three MHmratc 
meetings.

The cooncU had a abort dia 
cuaaioo cooesming it before Hop
kins arrived. Barber said an or- 
diance ie not necessary since 
paradee have been conducted for 
years in the village with no 
probfome. HeeUe and the village 
•oUeibw. Richard Wolfe, 2nd^ did not 

.MM MM They said tberu should be
the M •<>■>•• tond of uniform regulation

that will govern all each events.
Another ordinance paeeed ae an 

emergMury now offiei^y calk for 
one scheduled council meeting a 
month, on the eeoMMl Tuesday 
When needed, epeeial meetinge may 
becaUed.

The council bad considered an 
ordinance prohibiting open bum 
ing. based on the etate law. It wa« 
found. howevCT, that even though it 
has never been paired aa a village 
ordinance, it wae included in the 
codification of mdinancea seven

arsaa and private lands under 
formal agreement with the ataie in 
Adame, Brown, Butler, Clermont, 
Cliqton. Payette, Greene, Hamilton. 
Highland, Montgomery. Pickaway. 
Preble. Roes and Warren oountiee 

. to 6 
fthree

•on, Lawrence. Madison. Miami.

and hunting hours are 9 ajn. i 
p.m. with a daily bag limit of th 
and a poaaeeaioo limit of aiz the f

During May they will have a 
recipe writing seMkm and a bake 
•ale, entertain theirmothenatataa 
and have a special program in ap
preciation for the moUm who have 
worked ae aidee during the school 
year.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

before euariae to noon. —______ _ ...mm...,
Crow Huntinr- Tburaday, Friday Montgomery. Pickaway. Pike. Pre- 

and Satarday of ead) weak bagin- Roes. Scioto snd Wsrren
iiing the first ‘Hiursday in January 
and continuing through tha third 
SMurday in March; and Thursday,
Friday aad SaUiiW each week 
beginning with the firm Saturday in 

tofaizthefirst June and continuing through the 
tom Saturday in t)MamW. No bag 

Ring-necked nieaaant and Chu- or pnemrion Umit Hunting hours 
knr PutridfK Nov. 2 thno«h Nov. on onoholf hoar bofon nuiru* to 
24 lUtowulo. Hantinf hoan an 9 aatuat 
aj&.to6pjD.arithabacUtDRoftaro WoodHiarb hnntiny Th. 
eock phaaaaau and two ebakar ia opan atatawida all year with no 
pnrtridft and a pooaaaaion limit <rf raatrictiona or boara. daily baa 
(bar aach aflar tba fint day. Han Umita, or rnaaaaainn Umiu, axcaiit 
pUaaaantamaynotbotakapatany that it ia doaod darinc tha doar fan

Fox huntinc; Opana atatawida Oaaraaaaoo: Tba Umit iaona 
Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. tUroach Jan 31, a hnntar a Ucanaa yaar.
1966. No ba« or rnaaaaainn Umit. Loapbow and croaabow: Oct 6 

Raccoon, Opaaaam. Sknnk and tbroagb Jan 31, 1966. Opan atato- 
Weaaal hantinr Opana atatawida trida tor dtar ofaitbaraex. Hoatinp 
Nov. 7 at 6 p.m. throoch midnifht boon ara onabalf hour ba&tc 
Jan 31, 1966. Hontiaf boom an 6 anariaa and onahalf boor attar 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Nichtly bap Hmit tor

counties.
Zone three: Nov. 26 for buck or 

doe, Nov 27 through Dec. 1 for buck 
only (five inch antler minimum). 
Zone three includes Astsbula. 
CoiumlMsna. Cuyahoga. Geauga, 
Lake. Mahoning. Portage. Stark. 
Summit and Trumbull countiee.

Zone four Nov. 28 through Dec. 1 
for deer of either sex. Zone four 
includes Athens. Belmont. Carroll. 
Coshocton, Delaware. Fairfield, 
Franklin, Gallia. Guernsey, Hsr- 

tcept Hocki^, Holmes, Jefferson.
Knox. Licking. Meigs. Monroe. 

* Morgan, Muskingum. Noble. Perry, 
Tuscarawas. Vinton and Washing
ton counties.

Anterleas permits will be issued in 
selected counties. Hunting hours are 
sunrise to eunset Kellys Island is 
dosed to deer gun hunting. Hunting 
of all wild animals, except deer and 
waterfowl ia prohibited during the 
deer gun eeaeon. including the

season. PartidpanU mum be 
years of age or younger and accom
panied by a licensed non-hunting 
adult.

The Widlile C>>uncil approved 
•everal other regulations in ad
dition to hunting and trapping 
eeaeon datee. Among these re
gulations arc ones: requiring all 
persons to visibly wear a hat. cap. 
vcm or jacket colored hunter orange 
while deer hunting during the deer 
gun eeaeon. early primitive wea
pons deer eeaeon and the eUte- 
wide primitive weapons deer eea- 
•on.

permitting deer hunU et the 
Ravenna anenal in Portage county 
with longbow or croeebow on Oct. 6.
13. 20 and 27 and Nov. 3, 10, and 
with gun on Dec. 8 and 15, and Jan.
5. 12. and 19. 1965.
— permitting deer hunUatthePlum 
Brook station in Erie county <m OCt 
20. 27. and Nov. 3. 10, 17.
— prohibiting a person from
pursuing wild animals at night with -foit*
dogs from Oct 24 to Nov. 7. LKlUK Id-IT
— permitting the use of a mechani
cal release when hunting with s 
longbow.
VT Rjvbk f«ir flonn«j>red bv Plymouth
JN6W5y notes . . . 'elemenury school PTO raised

Flyers trim 
Red Reserves
Paul’s at Norwalk Monday. 17 

Ricky Gibson and Jim Rockford 
•hared mound duties for Plymouth

$170 raised

in grade school

Only one person was scheduled to 
appear in mayor's court Tuesday 
night

Charlie Robinson, Plymouth, did 
not appear to plea on the three 
charges lodged egainm him. driving 
while hie opmtor’e license wae 
under euepeneion, having no license 
^stes and peeling tires.

A bench warrant has been issued 
for his appearance.

$170 Mark Sheely, principal, told 
of education Mondayboard

It will be used to purchsee 
playground equipment 

Sheely also said r^rietration for 
kindergarten classes for the 1964-85 
school year is “good".

On Friday 42 registered for the 
Plymouth twUding with two more 
ooming later, and 31 at the Shiloh 
building.

■ 7'-4

Speak your mind 
by letter *o the editor

LITTER HURTS 
OHO^ WATERS.

^\A \

kCLEANUPOHK)
^UTTBIAUy

PUmJCATION 910
... Is a handy IRS publication that describes year 'round 
IRS services, assistance, contents of frequently re
quested IRS publications, and contains an Index of man 
other free IRS publications, 

lyoi 
lax

Use the handy order 
form In your 
package to order 
Publication 910.

think wbar. ydu might b. without

NfllMl
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Here’s what folks did 

|25, 20,15,5 years ago
as ytmrm rngo, ISW 

William B. Roaa, chairman, 
cttfaMM* rinnmltf— to |votwt tbo 
adtool aita and bond iasaa, calHot 

[' (or IS26,000 to ba apaot on a na» 
aAoel aaat of haca callad a pabUc

f«ar ^adwol papUa ramivad 
tha aUta dapaitaMOt of adacatioB 
oacttleata. indicatins eom- 
platad tha ratommandad ooana of 

a in tha hi(h achooL Thaaa 
__m Dlaa Fbnat,

Ahaaa, William Aiehar i
Albart J. StanUa, Ukaaraod, wiU 

aract tha naar poat office baildine 
and laaaa it at 11.1B a aqnara toot far 

t and'tha I
foot

boildinc I I to cante a aqaare

A total of 125 hi(h aehool papila 
taakad in tha appac 25 par cant of 
Ohio papila took tha atata 
achnlarahip taata 

(mcaa 10, Pbrmoath 3 in tha 
opqpar. Stave Pattaraon, tha loaar, 
allqarad 13 hita Plpmoath eoUactad 
ioatfiva

Pattaraon aron thraa eventa, Bi« 
Rad83.Penyavilla29.

S^anty-thrae boya ai«nad ap to 
playinPML.

Joanna M. Brima and Raymond 
K. JClaman pladgad to marry.

A total of $1.650 boxaa of cookiaa 
waa daliverad by 102 Girl Scoata 

Mia. Agnaa Bakar McFaddan, 
Obertin, formerly of Plymoath, 
married Theodora H. Waat, r» 
tired aaaiatant poatmaatar there, in 
Ob^

30yearaaga.ie64 
Mia. O. Carr Yoang adU i» 

oaiva tha SO-year pin of Plymoath 
Chapter 231, OES.

Poor janior high aehool papila 
ware rated aaperior in the adence
fair at Aahland: Thomaa Stroh- 
manger, eighth graden Jady. 
banner, John Hamman and.Thom- 
aa Henry, aaventh gradeaa.

Carl C. Camahan, 62, died at 
Shelby.

Mia George J. Skkal, Claaa of 
1007, Plymoath High ach^ diad at 
Madia Pa She waa tha fbimei 
NdUa Bittingar.

Cab Scoata arill plant 2S tram on 
tha Scoat hut aita in Maiy Fata park.

Salvatore J. Glocioao fall, frao- ___
taring hia riba and waa hoa- -M,a>tad Port, with 32 yaaia of

pitaliiad at WOlaid.
Wayne H. S^ war alaetad 

prMidtnt of tb« district prin- 
dpato* Msodstion.

Villsf* ftmds sre so bw, Coieid)- 
msn Donald E. Ak«a rspoct^ 
no fOfdnoMiMot for 
pat^or can bo oocacod, ovan 
thoafb tbo pay io only $100 a 
month.

Siatw of Mra. Charloo Oobom. 
Now Havon. Mra. Eari Frodorkka 72, 
Willard, diod of boart Mizmro.

10 yamagOplMO
Royal W. Eaatdn, Sr., 57. diad.
lira. Howard Laav, 73, OanfOia 

diadatShalby.
Jaoqoa Da^ and John Tbcanpaoo 

w«a choaan to ba delafatoa to 
Boefcaya Boya* Stata by Garratt • 
Riaot Poat 603, Amarkan Lafko, 
ghilob

Tha Kannatb Haydinfora wara 
hart in a ooUiskn at Sandaaky. 
Haydintar, 36; hia wito, Evalyn, 36; 
thoir aona, Rdth, 11, and Rodnay, 
13. and Mra. Jaroma Wakar, Ttoy. a 
fbnnar villaftr, and bar diildran, 
Marfarat, 14. and David, nna. w«a 
traat^ in Providanoa hoapitaX

Plymouth placed third in a 
triaagnlar tradi and field meat with 
Ontark and Wynford. Ontario 86, 
Wynfbrd 50. Plymouth 23.

Karan A. Huaton and Tarry L.. 
Rtiaaell married at Manafiald.

Stavan Edward waa bom at 
Shelby to the Alton Arnolds. Ths 
Paul Stoodta are ths matsmal 
frandparaota.

Tha Donald Adamaea boncht tha 
Cloyd Sloan farm from Cuuranea

Timothy Ro(dc waa aaaignad tha 
role ofThnnaa Diafrna io MoUexa'a 
*Tha Ima«inary Invalid* at Haid^ 
bsrg coltofa, Ti^.

10 yonra ago, 1974
A atrika hatted work in t^ Pato- 

Rooi-HaatbCo.
Mika McFarren waa hired aa head 

football coach.
Eight high aehool papila made 4.0 

grade-point avaragaa: Richard 
Naatoy, Barbara Borkatt. Mary 
Hombert. Deborah Moorman and 
Michael Wagner. 12th gradara; 
mary Hettinger and MareaQa Edge- 
eon, 11th gradarr. Soa Sboty, 10th

aarvke, and Mra. Martha Moran, 
with 34 yaaia, retired aa taachara,

Batty 8. Hantar and Peal Denial 
Shttttx. Ugontor, Pa., ptodgad to 
wad.

Mario Laa waa bom at Willard to 
tha Keinath Naidarmaaa.

A eon waa ham at Shelby to tha 
Orva Dawaona, Jr.

Ck^tonri (krawtord 86Vi, Plymoath 
40Mw in tr^ and fidd at North 
Robinaon.

Brad Basaid won tha 440-yaid 
daah bat Willard and Ontario 
prevailed in a triangular maat at 
WiBard.

Ron Akara waa tha toaiag pttebar, 
Bockeya Central 9. Plymo^ Z

StotsrofCari Smith, Shiloh. Mra. 
HamU Davidaon, naa Blanche M. 
Smith, 48, Attica, diad at WOlard.

five yaara afo» 1979
Foot village employaaa want on 

atrika tor higher pay: Tarry Jomp, 
Jamaa Naatay, Jamaa HoUoasan 
and Theodore Brown.

having an aspiring contract waa 
tamed down tor rsnawal

Clear Fork 106. Plymoath 25 in 
dual track and field.

Robert M. Davie won tha Na 5 
einglae match for Akron against 
Ashland at Ashland. Hs dafatad 
Gary Daugherty, 6-2, 6-2. Teaming 
with Dan DaviaonthsNaSdoablsa 
team, be won, 6>1, (MX

KaOy Dent woo three svsots and a 
aaoood place, Plymoath girla aoorad 
62. Maplaton 60. HiUadala 30.

Pamela G. GrifBtts and Thomaa 
A. Hamman will marry Jana 22.

Wayne H.Strina waa choaan third 
praaitet by Plymoath Lkoa dab.

The David F. Enxora were mairiad 
40 yaara.

Choir practice 
set Saturday

Ecomanical choir wiO practice 
Satarday at 1 p.m. and also on Apr. 
21 in United Methodist chardi.

It will sing at ths sonrisa asrvioa 
Eaatar Sunday.

Tha Rev. Thomaa Hoover, paator 
of tha efanreh, ia tha director. 
Anyone wlahing to jotn tha choir ia 
invited to tha proetkaa.

Keiths mark 
66th anniversary

Mr. ami Mra. LewaU E. Kaiib 
obaaivad thair B6tii aatavaraanr 
Mooday.

The, ware auifiad ban in 1226. 
Sava ior a tima iB Barbaetaa. tbag 
have Uvad hare avar aiaea.

Mrs. Kaith ia tba faeaaar Floaaaoa 
8ddttar,ChatSaid.Mr.KafthcoaMa 
friaa Waat Clarkaflald. Ha ia am, la 
hia 60th year af harbaiiiig and 
ntahitalna a shop la Piyaaooth 
attaat

Ika Kaitha an paraada of two 
daaghlata and have twa grand-

Movies set'
Movias for paaactaialara alatad for 

Tuaaday in Plymouth Branch 
Ubemy at 10 an. indada -Carloai 
Gaarga Ridaa a Bika,' 'Danald’a 
Nat^m*, and *Flyiiig Monaa'

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara’ra manua in Plymoath 
aehool eafataria for tha ivaak;

Today: Taco, baitarad oorn. appla- 
aaooa, cookia, milk;

Tomociow; Saa dog aaawiafa. 
bmutad lica, aiixad vagatahlat, 
pinatppla, milk;

Moaday: Ham patty aandarieh, 
await potatoaa, apple criap, milk;

Tuaaday: Hambogar gravy aai 
Bmahad potahwa, bmd and battar, 
paacfaaa, milk;

Wadnaaday: Turkey noodle cat- 
tank, bread and battar, graan 
baana, ftuitad galatia, milk.

... at Shiloh
Han-rt manua in Shiloh admal 

cafaCsria for tha weak:
Today: Macaroni Craoto, brand 

and battar. toaaad salad, gsUtin,

Toaaorrow: Toaatad chats, aand- 
wich, barf chow main with noodlat, 
paaia, milk:

Monday: Chaaaa dog or plain 
waiaar, potato puffa, apricota, 
cookia, aailk;

Tuaaday: ChiU with cracAara, 
bnad and battar, chaaaa enbaa, 
Btrawbaariaa, milk;

Wadnaadar Kotaahaaaciiiaaand- 
wich, battacad earn, chandaa, cookia, 
Bdlk.

Charlene Thornsberry 
to marry June 16

■f.':

Jana
chaaaa hyMiaaCharlanaThotaa- 
baavy, aa aiamaa ofPlyuaaalh High 
aehool. bar paranta, tha Crawford 
Thonubairya, Shalby roata 8, a

She will bt marriad to DaraU 
Vineant Trago, Jr., a medical 
am dent la Wright Stata aaivar- 
aity, Dayton. Ha ia tha tan of Mia. 
Trago, Sr., and tha lata Mr. Trago. 
SlHlhy. a gradaata of Shalby High 
aehool and of Ohio Stata aaivmaity.

Hit fiaaett waa gradaatad by 
Manafiald Bneintaa eoUaga and it 
atap^ad by Manafiald Gatiaral 1 
hatpUal M a eaidiovatcalar tadf
aa»i4raaa

They will marry la Moat Para 
Heart of Mary Raman CatboUc 
dmrch at Shalby.

about 
town ...

Mr. and Mra. J. Hairia Poataraa 
tataniad Apr. 4 from Sabring. Fla, 
whan they apaatUw wintar moatha, 
ahlaaigh Mra. Poataraa waa hoata 
over Chriatmaa hoUdaya with 
their danghtara, Mra. Richard 
Murray, Ontario, and Mra. Bniaall 
Baatarday, Madina. Whila in Flo
rida they viaitad with the Donald E. 
Flnaata, Wiatar Havan, and tha 
WUIaay J. Briggiaa, Klaaimmaa.

WaBam Aichar, aoo of Mn. C. R 
Aicbor, amployad by Gaaaral Elect, 
ric Cotp., Indianapolia. raccotly waa 
in Japan on a boainaaa trip.

Eaatar ia a holiday for moat, but it 
will ba the birthday imiiraraaiy of 
Qaaatia R. Ream thia ynr.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk latoraad 
Monday from Vanica, Fla., wbora 
they have apant the laat two 
BMalba.

Mr. uad Mrs. J. Harold Caah- 
mau latainad thla weak also from 
Florida. T^ viaitad hia bnthar 
and aiatar.ia.law, the Earl C. 
Caahmana, SaraaoU.

Th. Woodrow Smiths dabratad 
their 47th annivsnoiy Sunday by 
diaing at Ontario with their soa sad 
daugfatar-in-law, tha Larry Smiths, 
and their daugfatar and ooa-ia-law, 
the Oooflas A DhAaona.

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME ransT

A aoB waa bora Satarday ia 
Shalby Momotial hospital to tho 
Thomaa Hammana. Shiloh loota 2. 
Tha Rav. sad Mrs. Arthur Hamman, 
Manafiald, are tha pstaraal grond- 
parenta.

A saoond child, Shawn Joffroy. 
weighing 7 lbs. 14 oas., waa bora 
Mar. 29 at Kalatawn. Pa., to tha 
Joffray Rinkan. Mother ia tha 
foratar Naitay Oabact, daagfatar of 
the Wayaa Oabatta. Tha lAild 
airived on the birthday anniver- 
aoiy of his aoat, Moraha. now Mrs. 
John Hangh. And ha almost arrived 
in a snoerdiilL A flash storm 
inaadatad aaatara Penaaylvaiua. 
Tha ambnlanra nasdad thraa hoars 
to isoch tha Einkor hoaaa and IM 
hooiB to oniva to tha hoapitoL

A daaghtar was barn Apr. 4 in 
Willard Area haapital to tha Lake 
Riatachlaaa, Now Waabingtao. 
Mother ia the formar Cbaryl Hay- 
diagar, daaghtar of tha William 
Haydingan. Naw WaaUagtoa. Tha 
child ia the graaddoaghtar of tha 
formar Roaa PmtBta. Ptymoolh. now 
Mit-WOliamHaydfaigta.

■f?!'

New natural ga 

furnaces 

arehiglion 

efficienci^

Use 3d% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it’s time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s up to 3C^ 
more efficient. And the savings can. 
help pay for replacing your old sv^em.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems: improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney. 

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heat to add 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas...gives 
you more for your 
money.

iSi



Cougars wallop Plymouth; 

Red wins just two events
b2rsjic?.ssia .r.i&j'st&.'SES;
---- ItluraTbiinday. ThBC 10 miiu. g a«s._ _____________ _— third. DiiUncK 84 ft.

HMMon«MMto38.PI]nnaath Di«m; WonbyBock«(0;Ad«in» "1^ Woo by Cnot-
»ontwa«v«nto,tlMBiiloniBoi>dtho (P), oocouh Tim (O. third. Dto- 
•botpot lanoK 118 ft. 5 fax.

g2S^‘A3S'r»^ „S!i;jrS,ii2JS;S
5’™^!?“* thiri. Hoitht 8a 6 fax.UK lOOm. low hsidloo. Gtrio’ oroote:

John Bniix won throo ovooto te 100-m »<«-»■• Won by 
tho Coopaio, tho UuM ohortx foot ---------

tIow (Olorm, Workman. Rooo, 
Cooloy). Tbna: 2 mina. 12.4 aaoa

(0;McOanial(P).i 
third. Tima: 13J a<

»m Staphania Randlaman Mila ran. Won by Yoat (O: Khxtlo
and ShoUy Adanx wan dodda (O, aoeond; Edlrr (P). third. Tima: 8

Girls second 
in opener 
at Shiloh

winnota in tho (irla oraota.
Sammary:
Boya’ aranta:
100-m. daah: Woo by Bnma (C); 

Kyman (C), aacand; Clark (C), third. 
Tima; 1Z3 aaea.

Mila ran: Won by SponaaUar (Ph 
MoCord (O. aaoond; Diahoof (O, 
third. Tima: 6 mina. 23 aaca.

440.yard daah: Won by Bama (Ck 
Taylor (P), aaoond; O.Sponaallar(P), 
third. Tima; 67A aaca.

440-yard rday: Won by Craat- 
»iaar (Vipparman. Coy, Clark, Mata- 
far). Tima 608

m4fkM >b I

440-yard daah: Woo by Wath- 
tich (C); HoaroD (P). aaoood; CUna 
(C), third. TTma 1 min. 20.7 aaca.

440-yard raiay: Woo by Craatriaw 
(Randlaman, (ilann, Rofara, Con- 
lay). Tima: 508 aaoa.

300-m. low hardlaa: Won by 
Adama (C). Time 1 min. 20 aaoa.

880-yard raiL Woo by Yoat (O, 
Tackatt (P).

Oirla' track and (laid aqaad 
finiahad aaoond bahind Lneaa bot 
two poinX ahead of Craatliix in a 
trianfolar nxat at Shiloh Apr. 3 
that waa cat ahoct by the faU of 
darknaaa.

Locaa aoond 46, Plymouth 26, 
CraatUna23.

SttimnAxy:
Prarxr (C), aaoood: 
third. Tima; 2 miaa. 62.4 aaca.

220-yard daah: Woo by Randlo 
man (C^i McDanial (CX aaoond;
Rofan (C), third. Tima: 30.1 aaca. ___ ________ ______ _ .

Vipparman (C), third Tima 46l9 aaoa. ft. 2)1 ina.
Twomilaraa’WoobyKinatla(CX Dima; Won by Saandara {PX 

Edlar(P).aacood;Hiaaonf(0,third Wright (P). aaoond; Steward (L),
THm*! Ifi miru. 12_S Bdm. tkimrl* Dmaal /T \ rhlmAm^m.

Lon# jump: Won by Aakaw (CX 
Boona (L), aaoood; Jonaa (LX th^ 
Fox (L), fourth. Diatanca: 16ft. 6)1 
ina.

Shot pnfc Won by Booax (LX Parry

880-yard ran: Woo by Coy (CX 
Otnniofham (P), aacood; D. SLnnniofnam (P), aacood; D. Siam- 
aallar (P). third Tima: 2 mina. 22.2

220-yard daah: Won by Bnrna (CX 
Clark (C), aaoood; Katnann (P). 
third Tiina: 267 aaca.

110-m high hardlaa: Won by 
Vipparman (CX Laitanbargar (O, 
aaoond; Odell (O, third Tima: 17.8 
aaoa.

Two mile ran: Won by Loarary (CX

1^. TV uo ay riymod
(Tackett. Niedarmeiar, Howall, 
Fidlar). Time: 5 miaa. 13.8 aaca.

Hifh jump: Won by Adama 
Howall (P). aacond; McDanial (P>, 
third. Haight: 4 ft. 6 ioa.

Shot pot Woo by Conlay (C); 
Staphana (P). aaoond; Eichribarfar 
(C). third. Diatanca; 30 ft. 8Vi ina. 

Two mila relay: Won by Craatviaw

ThM pMt weak I had tba pkaaaia 
in partidpatlBf in tba paodvetioo of 
PlyoMVth adho^s maaical. 
"Onys and DoOa.* I waa abla to aaa 
fint-hand bow modi work ia In* 
trohrad in potting <m aoch a pro* 
doction by tha caat. craw and 
director. All of tbaaa people ahoold 

. ba admired for dedication
' However, I waa appalled by the 

lack of aapport by the oommonity; 
oapacially, tha achool ataffond tha 
faUow pupila. Thaaa people miaaad a 
great ah» which enhanoad by tha 
talent and wit of tha caat. It ia a 
ohama to aaa ao mach hard work go 
onappradatad

To tha 'Goya and Dolin' of 
Plymouth High achooL ‘Thanka, I 
hod a ball!'

I Todd Cronenwett
Shelby

Sir
U pon raadiitg about tha death of a 

thraa-yaorold girl in Maixfiald I 
waa appalled It aaenx children an 
not paotactad anymore from aodoty 
or ahoold I aay the 'nnaUbla*.

Every day diildran are abdactad 
molaatad or avoo mardarad What 

aland of aodoty ore wa Uving in? 
' Childran ora anppoaad to land happy 

naan with tha ftitara of tha world all

gationi
Thank you for printing thia latter. 

I juat wanted to ezpraaa my faalinfa 
on thaaa inoblenx facing many of 
our children. I hope othera will 
•8^ = .Sondra Carey 

Mra. Allan Carry

Guns, watches 
stolen here

A Roata 61 raaidant newly ra> 
tamed from Florida found hie 
pramiaaa ranaadiad and two riflaa 
worth |70 and two watchaa worth 
$186 miaaing.

Oardia Croaa told Richland coun
ty aharifTa daputias ba left hie 
mobila home aarly In Dacaotbar. 
Whan ha retamad. ba found a 
•liding glaaa patio door had bam 
forced and tha trailer depredated.

Mrs. Metzger, 
village native, 
dies at Shelby

A Plymouth nativa, born hera 
Dae. 24, 1897, Mn. Claranca Matx- 
gar, 86, Craatwood Cara oantar, 
Shalby, died than Friday.

Sho waa born Haxal Chaaoman. 
Her lax brother, George W., waa a 
traataa of Plymouth townahip far 
many yaara and aarvad aa cuatodion 
of Plymouth Eiamrntary adtool 
until ba ratirad. Ha waa a pro
minent lay laodar of Plymouth 
UniXd Matbodirt church. Tha 
family farm lay in Chaoaman road 
in the axtrome waatarn portion of 
Plymouth townahip, hard againat 
tha Crawfard county liix.

A eoftboll team flying the 
banner of Mock’a Sapor Volu 'X 
anXrad in ManaffakTa Divxioa I 
eoftboll oompotitioa in thaTuoaday 
A diviaioo.

Mack'a will compaX arith Paul
Broam Sporta, Aahland MarehonX, 

Mra. Maxgar livad in Shalby 67 Malo-a and tha Royala in
■ora. Hx hnabond died in 1977. A v. i .
aughtar, Mr. DoH. Compton.

north edge of ManaiWId.

apaund them.
SiMaa they Uva in coaxtaat fear.

Tha movx 'Adam' aaid a lot 
ohout child kidnappinga. A group 
caUad'Child Find'baa boan farmed 
to help uuutmmatiy d&ildraD.
That', on oxcallant idea but oa tha 
movx made dear 'teach your 

|childran to ba wary of alrangata.’
* Hacaoraafawotharauggaational 

have found and I arould Hka to pane 
them on to you.

1. Teach your diild a 'coda-word'
Cloaa frianda of tha child ahoold 
know tha coda arord while atrangara 
will not. ThX will help tha child X 
diatinguiah batwaan frianda and 
atrangara.

2. Teach your child your frdl 
xtalaphona nambar and addraaa.
~ ATailhimiiotXaooaptaaythiag

from atrangara.
4. Keep np4o-daXpicturm of your 

child with hX fingarprinta.
6 Ramambar each day what your 

chUd X waaring and exactly whara 
hahaagoax.

6 If tha child X oldanoagh.Xacb 
himtooaathatalaghaMk 

7. Point out paopU than can help 
hiaa. anch aa a poUeaman, fbaman 

Mandthalilm
' lYaaabamathaaomapaagXIOw 

Baulab ftlhunaaa And thaaa oug- 
gaatinna paobnUy arauld nothoao 
hilgadlhatiilUagirLbatlhopath^ 
alert othan to thX horriiytag 
prohkm invohring our cUkkon. „

Don't be afraid to got famlvad if oadtopay 
yoaknowaumalldngahaatachiM. ^
Ramambar chUd abuoafUb into toa
aama caXgory of chOd iafriaga. JaB aantaaca and Uoanaa aua- 

Mamad. The chad haa citato. poaoton wan ouapaadad cor uun-
T ParaaX, guardiana, brothan, (fitioa ba compXtoa a iaU oltarnaX 
I aXXra and frianda, pcotoet tha ptogrnm and have ix law violatXax
I Ibilfrn of todag. Ma ynar^ frammyx,.

daughter, Mra Doria Compton. 
Middloburg HX., and oax grand
daughter ourvivoL

Tha Rev. Dr. Cari B. Baighlay 
conductad aorviem at Shalby Tuaa- 
doy at 11 a.m. InXrmant waa in tha 
Cbaaaatan plo4 in Gnoadawn cama-

Desldns dealt 
stiff fine, Jan

ConvXtad in ManoSald Muni
cipal court of drankon

■ DaWayna G. DaAina, 
otraat, Shilol

dtiving, 
• High 

h, wu dealt with
bnnhly.

Ha troa oantonead to lOdoya in jail 
ad to pay a flaa of1800 and court 

coota. HX Hconaawaa aaopandad far 
OOdaya.

JaB •

Jatf Ream four 
Hampton and hX I
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Detectives eat well!
DMcm: Won bgr MUbdbmtmiOi 

(P), mooadi Wrifbt (P).
ino.

By AUNT UZ
Hmto waa a tbna. a loaf wbik 

aco, whcnloooridcrodmyaslfroaUy 
on of H all

That wao back in tbo days wbon if 
a book bscams a boot soUcr, 1 road it 

I know why. li was just to ksep up 
with svsryoos and bs fashionable 

Thon ons day aftsr poliahing off a 
book -w-1 havs forgottsn tbs author 
and tbs dUs - I thought '^hy?* 

All thsy wers dmng was climbing 
in and oat of bod at all boon of tbs 
day. and not tbsir own beds, at that' 

I have always mixed mysteries in 
with it all, and now I have de- 
cidad 1 stick with tlMm. You do get 
the bod climbing, bat yoo also gst 
soms nice juicy little puzxlee to 
figure oat with aseofted bodies here 
and there. It is more fon.

The true classical mystery wri
ters, who for tbs most part were 
sedate older English women, started 
it all Their plots are terrific and 
they wrote in English the way it 
shc^ be written. It has changed 
today, for the reason readers want it 
spiced up a little.

Not so long ago I finiahed a really 
good book that made me think a 
little. There had to have been quite a

bit of historical risiarrfa by ths 
young man who wrots it la a way it 
was a sodal oommentary on oar 
ooantry.

The plot centered on what hap
pened to the J apansse* Americana in 
World War II. What our ooantry did 
to them, people who were American 
dtiznes and had lived here for 
generatione, is a true disgrace. They 
were put into eampe, loet what they 
poeeeeeed, juat like Germany did. At 
least we did not gas them. I am 
willing to be that no average 
Am«ican who lived through that 
war knew it I know 1 hardly knew it 
and California was a long way from 
MinnssoU so it didn't mean much.

So here I sit in 1984 with a book 
that is certainly not on the top of the 
intellectual heap and read about 
what han>«>edin 1942.0neofthaee 
days I am going to check hi^ 
school history books for that period, 
and see if it’s even mentioned.

I will bet s cup of coffee it isn't
This, of course, means that the 

writers of American history books 
that our children are studying ore 
not quite true to actual facts. As an 
old. out'dated history teacher, this is 
bod. bad, bad.

May bs 1 ought to qait rso^Bf; bit 
then oo a happier note, tbs very bvl 
shady joke I havs heard ia ys« 
cams out of a good Asssricaa 
mystery. Itisanprintablshsi«.batl 
will tsO it JMt ask about ths young 
pointer.

AnoUMT thing I do gst out of 
mysteries is some dam g^ idees of 
iaiod. Thoas '’private eyes' sat better 
than most of ua.

'Ihs ODs who really feasted was 
Nero Wolfe and bis lucky sidskiefc. 
Archie Goodvrin. Thsy had a guy 
named Frits who cooked tike mad 
for them and tbsir assorted mar- 
derm. Thsy wen grs^ boots.

'This is one of their recipes, and it 
is timely. It is for rhubarb torta 
Frankly, it can sveo bs mads mio a

Have four cups of chopped 
rhubarb ready. Combine it wi^ a 
half cop of dry white wine and one 
and two-thirds cups of sugar. Bring 
it to a boil, then simmer until tbs 
fruit is tender.'Then add s mixture of 
two tablespoons of cornstarch with 
a fourth of a cup of orange juice. 
Blend this in over s low best until it 
thickens. 'Then add a fourth of a 
teaspoon of nutmeg. Cool then fill 
the little tarto or baked pie crust.

Time: 16 mins. 12.6 ssos. third; Psol (L). fourth. Distanoe:
Mils relay: Won by Plymouth 75ft 8 ins.

100-m. dash: Won bv Askew (Ch 
Jones (L). second; Fidlsr (P). third; 
Csughcrty (L). fourth. 'Tims: 13.1

MUs run: Won by MuUsn (Cl 
Edler (P), second; Metcalf (L). third; 
Kurtx (la), fourth. 'Tima: 6 32
secs.

_ . ^ ^ '-i.:' -------------------- --------------.,w.,nv,v.«w 'Two mils relay: Won by Plymouth
(PX asoood; Wilsoo (P). (Pruner, Carpsntar. Finley, Yost). (Tackett. Hameas. HoweU, Niadsr- 

third. 'Time: 11 mina. 49.6 sees. Time: 12 mint. Z4 ssca. meier); Lucas, second. 'Time: 12
mins. 39.7 eece.

100-m. low hurdlse: Won by 
Steward (L); Gilland (L), ascond; 
Fidlsr (P). third; ‘TUlton (L), fourth. 
Tims 17.6 secs.

Seel pulls 
at Richfield

Drivinc a 1979 Ford. "Bad Habit', 
Bob Saal compatad in Ux pnila- 
rama in Rkfafiald CoiXanin IfcX 
poatwaakond.

Red seventh, 
takes a third 
at Attica

Plymouth finished ssrsnth a- 
mong 12 entries in the Seneca East 
Saturday night relays Apr. 7.

Ths Big Rad scored 26.
Seneca East won hands down, 

scoring 120 points. There fbUowsd 
Black River with 73. Elgin with 73, 
Western Reserve with 63, Norwayne 
with 37. Ridgedale with 36. Ply
mouth at 26, Cleveland Jane 
Addams at 22, Northwood ot 15, 
Ottwa Hills at 11, Cleveland 
Aviation at 10 and

Although he’s ‘legal’ —

Brown limited to two dogs 

a year, not for research
Roy Brown. Route 98. has been 

conducting whet he and some 
(Ohers regard as a respectable 
business for s long time.

Now he may find his commercial 
opportttiuties curtailed, if not killed 
outright, by the action of the Huron 
county commissioners, action that 
may now be adopted ^ the Rich
land county commissioners, who 
were seized of the question in the 
first place.

Brown buys dogs from the county 
pound and sella them to Quaker 
Farm Kennels, Quakertown. Pa. 
That outfit, in turn, sells the 
animals to a number of labor 
(oriea, which nae them as guinea 
piggs. Mostly for testing their 
tolerance for but fof

other experimental purposes.
Huron county commissioners 

Thursday decide^ aftsr having the 
county prosecutor, Richard B. 
Hauser, research the matter, as 
follows;

1. No dog shall be sold to anyone 
engaged in the busineae ofbuyingor 
selling dogs.

2. No person shall adopt mors 
than two dogs in any 12-mooth 
period. Exceptions must be ap
proved in writing by the oom- 
miasioners.

3. No dog shall be sold for re
search purposes or for rwsale to 
firms engaged in research.

4. No person under the age of 16 
may adopt a dog.

6. No person who has vkdatsd an

Clevsla 
Mansfield

Christian at nina 
Plsrmouth placed third in tbs 

distance medley with a time of 4 
mins. 5.9 secs., 8.1 ssooods behind 
ths winner, Bla^ Raver.

Mack’s enters 
softball team 
at Mansfield

Hampton gets 
seven in finale

Rodney Haniitoa ecoaad aavon 
pointo, thna flaid goaX in aavan 
XXa and a fraa Ihraw in oix oObata, 
in a looiiig eaaaa far tha North AU 
Stan in n charity faana at Laxinr 
tonThnnday.

Only tha aacood Piynwnlh pixyar 
tapped far the gama (tha Aral waa 
Jeff Ream bar aaaoeaa ago).

Ohio dog law witiun 36 OKmtha of 
hx a^hcation to adopt or bay a dog

6 No penon with a iustory of 
cauaing bodily injaiy or boim to 
humane or animoX will be oc- 
oofnm^stfd

Brown had "adopted" hundreds of 
Huron county pound animals over 
the past several years. He has 
V^gfing for pCT-
haps 160 dogs at his premises, 
bssidc the Chesapeake k Ohio 
tra^ in Pljrmouth townahip.

Earlier. Rkhland county com- 
miseioners were seized of the 
question and wTsstled with it for 
some time, before tabling the 
matter, after more argumenU con 
than pro.

Taking Huron county’s lead. 
Richland county may opt for 
limitation of the number of animals 
that may be obtained from its pound 
by one individual. Prosecutor John 
Allen says.

Brown has been acting as s 
research busineae licensed by the 
U3. Department of Agriculture to 
deal with animals, an investigator 
of the Humane Society of the United 
States, Stevsn Putnam, has said in s 
letter to Commissioner Joan 
'Thompson.

TIw .\iiK-rK.m Ra-J Cfu*

bsutsn, 197 to 194. in ovsrtima

JnJIuStwSf

^I'M
YOU

"My name's Bob Welch. And I’m alcoholic.
I to think you had to be real old to bean

alcoholic. It doesn’t matter how young or old you 
are, or shape you’re in, alcoholism is a
disease that can hit anyone who drinks. But at 
23. I’m the one who got the disease. It could have 
killed me. I’ve learned how to live without alcohol, 
and I’ve learned how to live. Now I have something 
that nobody can ever take away. And that's my 
sobriety. If I stay away from alcohol, I’ll win!’’

Get help like Bob Welch got.
CaRThu NuHoml Cound on Alcohoten ■wHwrAw,

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N.Y., N.Y. 10017
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
BKWAIU) fareoprof Not. & l«7a 
i«M of Tb* AdwtiMT ia food 
ooDditioB. TU. 887A61L ttc

DR P. R HAVER oPTOMEnuaT. ma
CHmm and Haid ud Soft Contact

Gtaosta and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanata 

Now Hooia
Monday. Tacadajr and FHdajr 

Sajn. taS:30pjn. 
Wadnaaday 8 un. to 5:30 pjB. 

ai^ 7 to 9 p-m.
Sataiday 81

IS Waat Bioadway,

9 p.m.
Lto!

Ptymonth

WANTED: Babyafttac far rim
ing, in mj homo. TaL 8874666.

J9.7P

ALL SEASONS 
RaalEatataAaaociatca 

41 BiicfaftaM St. Plymoath, O. 
John E. Hodaan, hrakcr 
TcL 687-7791 or 6874435

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edoltftg Statiofteig
Shelby Printinf

Wtshta Oiytn. _ ___
6m|h. PortiMr Coto Md Ceaon 
TVt Fair imniilMd.

«9bb't New 
I Used Fomitart
iiniinin.w.B;4aa

fTREALUMraRKS. 
HBJPH 
WORK.

FOR SALE: Thiaa lota and a 30 X 40 
R polo bam. City atiUtiia and 
nataral faa aTaUaUa. Bara in- 
aalatad and haa haat Call John 
Hadara. 687-7791. All Saaaona Baal 
Eatata. Plymouth. 12c.

FOR SALE: Thna badroom, ooa 
and a half bath family homo in 
Plymoath. New on market tXfn

FOR RENT: Throe bedroom, an- 
flnniahad lliat Boor apartment 
modern floor anit boilEn#. Low 
nUUtiaa. No pala. 431 Plymoath 
atraat Plymot^ 1225 par month 
Tal. 347-1249. 12.19,26c

Tax Check
offs Help 

Conservatioii 
Progiams

Nmtural Amm

-ChmokUmt

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all nan 
can 1 trucki. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CYREED FORO- 
MERCURY SUES

DEmjcnoN
TVo-eamer couples who 
file a Joint return may be 
able to deduct 10% of the 
quEdlfled earned Income 
of the lesser earning 
spouse. The maximum 
'deduction for 1983 
Is 83.000.

OH lO NATU RALLY

Thoaua Otfana with *Color<]lo*, 
Story A Clark. Kimboll and Kohlar 
A CampbaO pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALER2milaeaoathofAttica. tft

PLUMBINO
Complete Phuibiiic A BeaUns 
aanrfaa. PLOMBmO A HEATOIQ. 
268 Rifga St,.Plymoath. O. TR 
Laonard Pbnner at 687493A tfe

FORSALE:Elaclriemolcea,taTaraI 
•boB, oMd. all in worUnf oondkiinL 
Saa at U Baat Main atraaL tfe

MOORE’S PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER. Pablic Sqaara. Ply- 
moaith. Tha anaw«r to kaapinf yovr 
car in food whfp* tot aaia driving. 
TeL 6874661. tfr

WANTED: Utad women'a hicy^ 
food cofMhtkn. anitahla fer in* 
atallation of infant canior. Raaaon- 
abla prioa. Tel 687-1771 altar 5 pan.

FOR SALE: 1972 Plymoath Doatar, 
two door, lix cylinder, color ie 
brown. Ineido ie nice. No net body 
ii excellent Aakinc 6600. Anyor» 
inlereeted may call TR 687-1716 or 
000 it at 211 Sandoaky St, Pty- 
moath, altar 4:30 pjn.

•__________ ^
INSIDE SALE: Apr. 12. 13 at 211 
Sandoaky St, Plymoath, from 10 to 
6. Acrooo fro Corly’e Dtivo-In, in a 
bloc and whit# troilar. 12p

Tvw new actxxiits fanded soMy by 
axitrtxjtlcns from Ohio's taxpayers wtg allow ttw 
Ohio Oeparonent of Natural Resources to 
become hvolved In addWonal presarwRlon and 
management actfvttlas. Ohlaans ara now able to 
donate a« or a portion of their personal state 
kioame tax return to these special accounts.

Created by law. a Nabral Areas and Preserves 
StMdal Account and a Nongame and Endangerad 
WUdMaSpacialAccountwIlgeneraamonayfar 
vital conservation programs. Monty contributed 
to these accounts w8l not sinifamm or raplaoa 
budgetappropriattons.butw6|bedeslgnattdfar 
Imwvatlvo prpfacts which have not baen 
undartakan due to fandfag shortages

Making a donation Is simple. Contributors 
designate the amounts and the ftmds they wish 
to support onlines 20 and 21 of the state 
Income tax farm Then, these amouits are 
deducted from the total rgfand Contributions 
can be made to one or both funds.

The Natural Areas and Preserves accoixit wl6 
help protect the habitats of endangered plants 
and animals, and the state's nature preserves 
and scenic livers. Danatkxis wll be used to

L proiAdt omahape and
educational programs, and hik> to tocatt and 
prtserwo the last and bast rarnaMng natwal 
areas In GhkL

Mora than 1400 spadas of viedHb not tA«n 
Ibr sport or commercial ptspoemwllba 
prolactad by tht Nongame and faidangvnd 
WMM lUnd The monw w6lia*t In the 
restoration of andangarad oAdMi pcpulailans 
and the rekitroductlon of spades once cxtkpatad 
fromOhkL

Ohioans not receiving a state Income tax 
ratixn can contrtxite to the funds by senckng a 
dwdcto;

Nalanl Anas aad Fiaaams Saacw Aocooac 
OMdoa or Natural Anas and faiMM
“ n‘?CiS6'

fetfUrtn Squire
0ahanbia0M»43&4
{•I4)28M78B

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. WiUard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair «i Uiil»- ni

^DOrrUTTBL
nm SALE: Bnak bads, with 
................ ahaata aad Straw-

aU in auaBait ceer 
. Alao two bedapcmda and on*

beJaptaad with coitaina. TcL 687- 
8296. 12p

Long
paying
record.

Charcoal Broil 
Steak

wiUi Inked potato, green beans, 
siiad, dessert.

^650
Saturday 
Apr. 14 

6 to 8 p.m.
Garrett-Riest 

Post 503
Aaaricai Leiiea 

Shihik.0.
PRiilic WeicoiM

He^ bring 
thevrerff

cnei 
atatime.

lUie alodi in America. 
Buy US.SavinR» Bonds.

YOUTH»CHANCf

Bea
host£atnily.

biteniMjand %uOt 
Eadwnfe. a Preiaden- 
till Uli«h« for peace, 
bnaga tecoafnen from 
other countnet to live 
for a tine with Ameri- 
can hanttcs Bid attend 
Anwrican adiocii. 
Leam ifooutpar^ 
patina aa a vetafeer 
boat nnuiy

iBiohrmesiCHWOE

SHOP
at

HOME
Witli Direct Deposit 
your Goveinmeiit cheek 
}>x>es strai}> ht to youi’ 
pei’sonaJ account.
So you cim o o sti’ai}>tit 
to wherever you enjoy 
being- most.

iMKaaEaoai,
GUMm...MOMnnwn.

^DOrTUTTBL
T«U JOB MW It m 

ThpAdwartfearp 
PlyMOBth’a lint and bMt 

BdrarttotogMaM—

OmMcfoviitotolraid. 
»MqMNre5RirmMb.it>>MMC 

pants «>y Id batW lane. 
pcksBwwnrers. ttkiTsfgiv 
mmfmi Prrasnan.iue

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (,cl ()ur 
I’riu- You II SovtT 

Know

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

MARRIED COUPLES*

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

" >
’ /

He was bom too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
US. Some 250,000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
IS working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

The March of Dimes 
saves babies. You can 
help.

^ Support

tk
Wipe tlMt amlk on yoitf bee.

Vracrabwlw^.fcww.ltww. W..ra(I..IAra»« ,V
l!C'rawWx«rta^lNl.lSra.c..a»raWraw.. ' 4^^

.......................
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Xesho girl stars, 
in ‘Far Pavillion’, 

^ starting Sunday

’66 alumna 
averts death

A 1866 alumu of Plymouth 
Hi«h ochool nurrowly cucapod 
douth Thunday when her car waa

Shiloh terrorized —

•track by another en route to 
•n, Cai.Fullerton,

Escaped convict 

shoots deputy 

near Shiloh
Plymonth’a movia uUr wiU ba

s.'u^^.sSJiS
aa May 1 and 2. It WiU be tolecaat 
onHBO.

Sm-yeanold Krieti Laebo waa 
eboaan to pUy tha laodin* role,

Drihi, India.
ShaiathadauahtarofMr.and 

from Plymouth High school in

1972.
Her father is the aon of Mrs. 

George L. Leaho, Sr., and the late 
Mr. Leeho. He ta a 1970 graduate of 
Pbrmoutb High school and waa a 
member of the Big Red fooihall 
team.

Ha works for the Department of 
State and last summer the family 
were transferred to the Washing
ton. D.C. area.

They visited their parenU after 
reCuraing from In^a. It was 
daring the annual Fireman's 
festivaL Kristi, wearing a sari, 
proudly rode on a fire truck in (he 
Saturday parade

A convict who eacaped from Mansfield 
Refomafory, shot a Richland county sheriffs

R. S. Kirkendall 
succumbs at 78

M™. Tracy L. Hetrick. 36. nee 
SuuniM E. Paddock, and h« 
daufhtara. Shannon, six. and 
Camcran, three, and a nei(hbor 
boy were en rouu to the Preaby- 
terian church at Fullerton whon a 
woman driver drove into her car, 
which waa a total loaa.

After the paiaengera in the

shock in a Fullerton hoepiul and terronzed northern Richland county 
discharged Ute Thursday. have been spotted Monday night at the

Police received a call at about dinner time 
that a man matching the deacription of the 
escapee, save for two changes of dothing, 
was seen near Weber field. Help was sought 
from Willard and Huron county sheriffs 

Uncle of J. Harold Caahman, <*«P“ties. Police &Y)m Monroeville werecaUed 
Ray S.Klrkand^. 78. former Casa .
township trustee and member of ^ search concentrated on the area 
the Richland county board of abutting the Cheaapeake & Ohio railroad 
elections, died in Cleveland Clink tracks between Plymouth and Willard, 
boepital Fri^y evening of an Later in the evening, Mrs. William 
illneas of three months. Chapman, who lives in the east side of Route

A prominent Democratic leader 61. notified police that ahe had seen a man 
whose appearance resembled that of the 

1. 1905, m Plymouth township to escapee
^Th. “<* do** “”verg«i on the «*ne.

p Jfhk life, H. wJ^ by , ^
trade a carpenter. Later he worked escapee but the trail waa lost
as an insurance agent and always police minimized the report, said to
farmed. have started from what a small hoy saw.

He was a member of ML Hope Another person who regularly walks the 
Luthew^urrii. Shilolif' tracks was mistaken for the suspect.

He ia rinwived by his wife, nee Earlier, John Harris, proprietor of Curly's 
Thelma Nelson;

icr, J
TTielms Nelson; s tw, Robert Drive In. reported that a man dreaaed 
Msns^ld; s sister. MaW. now somewhat as the escapee was rep<nted to be

1^,
LeuUa Betts, died in 1975. $4^. The man had only $4. Rather than call

LOREN KRANZ JESSE MILLER

The Rev. M. P. Psetinick. call ^Js right outside the
icyrus, conduc 
lelby Monday i 
IS in Mt Hope

Bucyrus, conducted services at placeof business ~ Harris let it go. The man 
rial said he would come back in some tint at 11 ajD. Burial 

Hope cemetery. Case

Kranz, Miller 

wins top awards

I time to pay
up.

tounuhip. Harris did not think furthor of the
Memorial contributiafu may be poosibility that he could have been the 

made to the American Heart fund .uapect until later.
at Shelby.

t jndgkif team that placed 
Inthedietrict

I Loren Kraoi won meet of the 
aworda dniinf the annual FFA 
'bonijnet Apr. 10.

And Jeoee Millar becomu the 
fourth eon of the A. George Miller, 
to receive the etetedegrw. Heim 
tlth grader.

Krtni received the rtor chapter 
farmer price, beat productioo 
award, best dairy production 
award, diverailied livatock price 
■>d pteparwl public ipeakng 
award. He .hared with Brin Hae 
the I2th grade leodeiuhip award.

He woe acend amaig the 10 
leading citru. fruit ealeamn. 
having aid 68 boxa of fruit With 
Miller he wu a member of th. 
meet 
third

Hae win tha wool judgkig price 
— he wu top kuhvidual in the 
dietrict 0X1 tat — and um the 
extempaemou upwkkig prii*.

Jeffrey Echalboi^ wu eecend 
fci the diotrict ki wool judging. He 
ruorivud the eUr grum^d award, 
the 10th uode ludeiubip award 
ud the pciu for eulUv 62 hoxu of 
dtna fruit He won the bau 
iaptovunMat award.

Bryn Takoe, third member of 
the wool iud^ng team, placed 
fbuith ki the.dialriet

Bndy Myai wtn the cilru fruit 
aala entat He rnarkmed 106 
boKSB.

OUmcs ki ths first 10 were 
WUlUm HoObuDc Sherri Bissl, 
Robst Hsnmin. RsbsrtStopiMRSp 
Tskos nd Uoyd Hoffaun.

Weiplimr «ui Brisn Nieder- 
meier .shsrsd the 11th grade 
lisdiiihiii swsrd with Miller.

StapiMM sad Neiderasks w«e 
part of the sgnaomy team that 
w<tt sseaad ptees ki the district. 
I6ss third M9bfr of (he 
Msm. piMi tttti ia ths district

Takes mm the eegetsUt sward 
sad ose of (fas lOlh grads 
iMdweUpawards WsaWariwd

are ths othw thres

Randy Smith won the creed 
speaking award.

Julie Von Stein wst crowned

oeceseor, lum uaron.
Randy Myers. Kay Niedermeier. 

Tony Schriner. Lloyd Hoffinan 
and Randy Smith won ninth gi^e 
leadership awards.

Ksy Niedermeier served onthe 
meat judging team.

Brian Niedermeier. Lloyd Hof 
frnan, Takoe and Sydney Roth- 
child were on the urban land 
judging team that placed aecond in 
the district Niedermeier placed 
fifth at the state leveL

Absentee 
ballot ready

Any registered elector 
may vote la the May 6 
primary by absentee bsdlot 
if he is past 62 yes

absent from the

The escapee is ssid to be Mark Manley, a 
felon sentenced to the penal institution ^m 
Williams county. Manley lives in Bryan, the 
county seat

He connived to squirm out of the 
reformatory . where he was on a work detail, 
either the night of Apr. 11 or in the morning 
of Apr. 12.

Deputy Edward Ernaberger, who is 
assigned to the Shiloh station, went to Free

road Friday n^ht on patrol to ascertain the 
road Friday night on patrol to ascertain if the 
escapee were there.

He found a man whose bona fides ware in 
fact suapidoua and Ernaberger s<Hight to 
take him into custody. While Ernaberger was 
examining a parcel as a knapsack, he waa 
examining a parcel as a knapsack, he 
assaulted the deputy and wrestled his re
volver from him. Then he fired three shots at 
the officer, two of which struck him. The 
weapon is a .38 caliber gun. The shots struck 
his bulletproof vest His dog, "Bear'*, a 
female, attacked the suspect who then 
turned the weapon on her. firing three shoU. 
■(•wo certainly hit the dog. perhaps three.

The suspect then seized Emsberger’s 
loaded 12-gauge shotgun and fled on foot 

Ernaberger manned to prevent him from 
making off with his vehicle.

'The officer was taken to Mansfield General 
hospital for treatment, which he for
sook of his own volition to take up the chase. 
Later he was again treated there. He is now 
on sick leave. 'The dog was treated by Dr. 
Wallace Wright a Shelby veterinarian.

Manley evaded road blocks that went up 20 
minutes after his scuffle with Ernaberger.

The entire incident was seen by Gregory 
Gillum, a Plymouth High school alumnus 
who lives within earshot of the scene.

A helicopter was called from Ashland and 
it patrolled the village of Shiloh and environs 
most of Friday night in aearch of the escapee. 
The same aircraft returned to patrol over 
Plymouth Monday night 

Manley is said to be six feet one inches tall, 
to weigh about 180 pounds, to have a beard of 
one to two inches in growth, to have blue eyes 
and sandy hair, and to have been wearing 
blue coveralls and work shoes as well as a 
rsd-and-white plaid shirt 

When Emsberger stopped him in Free road 
Friday night he was carrying a blue 
knapaack that contained field com. crackers 
and drinking water. Manley’s cellmate said 
his sole interest was in survival training. He 
is 27 years old. He is said to have wished to 
see his son, apparently living in Tiffin. He 
was serving a long sentence ona weapons 
charge.

’71 alumnus dies after collision

. injuries received in ■ motor- Gilead, and Mrs. Maiy Kurtz,

aiy, now Mrs. Daniel Breweter. 
id Carolyn, now Mr*. Ray Myere.

for a mlademeanor

Annual service —
Clean-up 
days set

PlyBKWth elean>ap day. 
rt^be Uie flr.1 two weeka

Villoira aaployoea wlU 
pfok op debria at korboide 
tha lint woak Id 
eoanty and tha oocond 
waaklBHaroB.

Kaaldanta on ookod to 
buEla thoir trooh oa Doot. 
iy oa poaolbio.

ary
wich. and David, Michael Catholic church, conducted aar 

Born in Willard s#|it 15.1963. ha and Danial. Shalby, and tour vicaa at Shriby yaaterday at I p.m 
lived moat of hia life in or near aiatara, Mra. Conatanca McClain. Intannant waa in Oaklud cama- 

Norwolk at tha odmini- Shalby. Ha waa employed by Dayton; Mra Kathlaan Travia. tery there 
"Mbble a ■

Root sets up 
corporation

Formerly of Ptynwoth bat now 
on ottomay in Waahinftan, O.a. 
to tha arm of Parktot and Boot, 
ThMBos L. Row ia ib» toeoa 
perator of ffloew Codatnetfen 
Co., Inc. whaoa agani ia Ariaoa 
Oaw. Ua mothat^aJaw. 21 Mapla 

N«walk.aaatataiy afStata
Sherrod Brown reporta.

Aboantaa ballot may ba 
coat In panoD at tba county 
board of alaetiona office. In

otnUon bnUdlBC in Milan 
avonua. In Manaflald in the 
CDortbovta’ or by noU, In 
which caaa a written appU; 
cation muot ba sent atating 
tha votar-a name, place of 
raaidance and voting pro* 
eiact.

Unlaaa tha elector wishaa 
OBlI to coat a ballot on tax 
laonoa. he nuat doc fare hie 
toanaa, he moat declan hia 
political prefarenc« to par- 
Udpate in the voting on 
Mays.

Man treated 
for gun wound

A 47-yaorold BmU 98 man i 
admittod to Shalby Manorial 
hoapitaJ Satarday tae a gonohot 
wound received acridantally Sab 
ordoy night

Alooxo R Sargent told polica hia 
•tepaon. Dob J. Price. RoiU 60S, 
ShOoh. waa abowtog Ua wifo how 
to load a coL 22 pielol whan by 
ooddaat ha tooortad a round into 
tha chamber and to<»ad tha 
trigger.

Tha bnllat dioefaargad and atruck 
Sargnt below tha knoa

e and Stephana, contractori.

Debate set today
An exhibition debate, never etill inapiie and enoouraga pupua 

before undertaken in Ohio with to wiah to proceed with foaenaica, 
lawyeraaadabatara.willbaatagad which ia a combination of da 
in Plymouth High ochool tomor- bating, extomporanaoua -r—Ui~g 
row at 9 oxn. and pUtfonn phonica If we con

llM dobuia is tha idea of Jeffrey develop aufficiantintinutwu plan 
SUuaon. principal, who euceseded to orgoniie a varsity daboting 
JomeaCraycraftinAaguatafl982 program,'Slauson lays, 
whan Uie latter left precipitately to Je^ Richard M. Chiiotian- 
take 1^ oeperintandency of hie .n, BicUond ooenty pcebato

_____ . ledge, and Judge Max K-Chiloota.
Poor Uwym, two of than Ricfaland county eeaaea plem 

jeiista. will debate lbs aeiotian, judge, dvil and otodnal divtoion: 
-Baaolvad; That no pupil of Ply. Robert A. McKown. a Ptynwoth 
mouth High adwolahaUbaiasaad High echool alenous. mTZ 
a diploma unlaee ha haa aueceea- ottomay heae and at Shalby. and 
fuUypoaaed four onita of English, hia son. Nail A, abo an attemov 
four units of mathamatka. four wiU argue tba MgatiTa 
unitoofaadalaciiaem.fouraiiila lliiut ju^ia, all of than noo- 

^ "•““toofthaoehooldtotrictand
units of fanigBla<««ate*. ntut ilartmi -* ot-t-i__a —ntr

Tha topic eras dwaan from ato (belhiadtasuriBhaeaMWaitonto 
craaymaabiaetaaabaiittadtomas olaclion lUa yaor; JU^ dH- 

la primary appoaHhm. hto 
ChrioHaiwmi. to Ml or

--------------- ------------------- to aw cuts haa pr
oa Ukaly pruapacto for a vjguaas Jadga

o catch Uw
hope that thto pi ■toMteMtegMorifasdahatohy

Tbsss will be John Borgia, 
•hsriff of Huron county; Kenneth 
Sommers, mayor of WiUartl and 
personnel director of Midweet 
Industriea, Inc., there and Jamae 
H. Roea, Jr., adminiatrator of 
Willard Ares boepiul.

A. L Paddo(k, Jr., editor and 
pobliaber ofThe Advertiser, will be 
chsirmaa. Dr. PieiTe E. Haver, 
optopstrist will be the timer

Bach speaker will be limited to a 
sevm minute presentation. After 
two afflrmatiTe and two negative 
speeches, and a lO-minute inter- 
mission, there will be two re- 
bvttala, each of eeven minstes in 
Ingth. The nsgativs rebstlalist 
will speak first

rho debate wffl bt emdmM 
s&dte rslae of the latsKolkgiate 
FbNHfe aasoriatton wBb sight 
shMdMrii to deal with the MpI 
■itsHati

PyUfe is iaritod to ths debate, 
which wffl be pwsteitod to sU 
psp^sm lhass sdio attend



Plyniouth AdvarttMr, Apt0 19, 19M Papi* S

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
iSTj^Hook
W«a^ ADBi«wwl«:

- - . Uymnmg»,l9m M««r Itoym No. Tnatmoflfaqr PaKpnklaok
. PMrida A. HoCluy. ■ UOi Fot^tfam tMclun wm» at- l,*»0mUpbalkSo.tAiomktm ao. actfoa cb <b* wiwm* 
■Ml«iaOrM«kfamgfcKbool. lMn«r«a^ U|toih«ll;W«.a.cMNw.H.^ ■iiIrtlaB rf Co«3!S
u^haM L. Jaeote, Jr, b*enu Two Uaehon roeoiTod oen-

I IMa

^'ciVxUStnhMicK

^£nllOwir»

Ldbns to fete
_ tinata* eoBttacto: M». BiUh ,

Mn. FVanUiB W. HeConiick Walln and Mn. H—Ml Wofk- •*“ "««<. 
wu choooB imoidoBt ot tho man.
MidMn'eiBk 1-1.- p—1-1 jf fttr-m IWiiiilit - . ^________

nftgrPMaoaaJoiMdlBafcrau] and Warn a Striaa adafad- IOm and Cbarim BrtaM tanmd pnMmA . 
|ntMt<dtUtSaau»ObMwltaMm th. djatam. to 1 In. dM aam. aSSTlmwi. wa. naami FFA
to hnd a naw U(h aehool on Ifaa ooatmcta. IVgnr Ptoz bacaaa aacaaad to iiaaaB.
B^fannatthaaaatadcaidtha AoionittolttototenyBotoh Da»« A. 0*8»t Shalhjr. Daald A. Hdlar atantod Chatyl

B?BMlaMto.mto,toa-Im*a PUpi'lS-Of-mOnth
« ^ rtymom^ to andar tlia now watar towar. Ltona ehb wU to

Mto to ito two iMithiiddlto 
and ttoir panoto Wad-

’^Han, Dawaon. 7A diad of
haartoaixiinatharbomato Waat Bmhar of lira. PVton W. 
Hi^alnat. Tbomaa,Dr.C. W.8idda]l.TAdiad

Janwa Waattiiiiaii. a 12th gtm- at Xaada. 
der. paitidiiaiad to tha atato UBo)r Urfland, 72, wm toand 
taoneataatatColambaa. daadtobadathithoautonp-

Mra. Franda Oathria woo atlO aoath Kaat road. 
priM from tho Chamhar of Coot- Edith M. BcAatota waa t«B-

Cubs to see 
film of camp

^TsS
roll and hant an

to*.S?;Wsa'^ 
NbwqjriiiQteB...

s2?tri.rs-lh^thi
lim.lSl~itor.iO ha

_ A.BaaMat«atoid.

Thaaa am ^—
dMthtorofll,.aadlfa.inUam__________________________
&moo^ and Brian Haaa. aao of haat at a iamflp dteom BaMm 
Hr. and Mm. Donald Baaa. Itoaday tor tha Mm Habtomi 

• to A ApothKkdtoaMwiBbaaaraad Ontario, tha Praada HiUan,

VotoofHm.A.U Paddock.dr.. 
magrar, hooka a tia and tamad yard ran.

------------------------- ^ orimtoal Eaat 08, Old Port 81. KaOy Dant

^ srSaSi kX £5Lt^^1S?oathlT.ToddKimmwoDtoaatO- *<>«. ^*AH. hmn.

nurooforhetooccaationtopatlha born at Willard to tha PraaUto D. jmtiea by mtooia Btata anirar- wan toar aranta, tha 100-yaid 
firabouae DMrt to tha raOroad KrlnrialBa otty. Normal. DL daah. tha Uch j—x tha lOfrm.

FonawCoanrilmaadahaA. lawhaidlnaiidtha8Sllyatoialay. 
Bv. M> <had of haait aoiaara.

•utioii in a'Battannant of Ply- Laatofton A Plymoath A Kanny
month' contaat. Fdoomnn waa loatof ptoehor.

Stave Patteraon allowad two Larry na»««« aUowad thna 
hiu. Plymouth A Laztofton A hito,PlymatohAPradaridttown A 

Pony laacoa will not caapata Eanny Fonman pridiad and 
thij aoaaon. Raaaon: only thrao battarad Plymoath to an 11 to 0 
playeia turned oat. Kan and Bator wto oror Ontario to laatna otoy 
Van Loo and Fate Chriatlaa. Ha allowad fira hita and fc««~r 

Jameo Langhurat, Willard, waa iIva.ttipladinthri!tattoacnntwo 
named New Haven townahip raitaaadhoaMndinthatoarthtor 
lonint inepector. . , turn mora.

CokmalCrawtoid woo the final 
„ ararrttodotoatPlyimmth.toto«A
a Earl UcQuatowaa thawtenar 

of the Carl M. Lofland Momnrial 10 yaara aon, 1074
award aj 'Citiian of the Yaar*. AdmtoialratorltomMF. Baker 

Board of adacatioo dodtoad to thmatooad a ahatdown of riBafa

Written word 

is lasting — 

just perhaps!
forward 
the ballot 

r for

_ levy to aarrieea after vi^a conndl 
fund aalaiy to- njactada lOpMoratpatinemaae 

toritaotaft
By AtJNT UZ cfaomiala- It maana a- taaitot

kind of a rii^ to raaltoa and no rraattog.lt maana BatHth
irl and
anna, to

that yon am to am that amy 
ma haa enmithint niea to eat.' 
Hratmakmamraa.

*Z^n<fycapi'og

JobnFaiziniwaaofbndathrm Hm. WaltMO.Ratch.S7,dladat bow toot tha world la totog paat 
year contract to be principal at her home hma. you. Aiahiao be^tahtr It

V Hm. Byland Cbimh.8Aahilob, Not long ago I fbaad aoaaa oalar fiaa.lhatyrm
won the 880-yard ran diad at Sbalby. aagativmofpictormthathadbaaa

m 2 mma. 9.4 ooca. and Gng Bobart E. Jaooha. 88, oraa kmad takao JMyba 30 yaam ago . at 
CaehiwM a new aehool rocntdi daad by hia brathar, Jamm L. 8r. Chriatmai Ignamwahadattbo 
^ nule of 4 mine. 48.1 aaca.. but Hm. DoaaU FhaUpa. 48, Ply- piclacm to --rmiii ao I thongbt 

tnoafii mrrto 1. diad at WBaid. wawoaHgitnaatmnda 
Norwalk76.PIymoBthf3mdual Biciiard Talhaaa bouht from Can yon haHaea that tha eakr 

Ir^udfieid tha Bntham family tha Oaecga pnoamrentaoaUOattbayaaaU
Bath Ann Coder and Eari J. Hitonhahltr fhrm to Plymoath not ha raprodamdl 

Lang married at Willard. Baatraad. Than I gat la thinking raaO)

stg'oisjitiairto^
•• fl»oHUon. •arlhafWrrm.hntwillihamtZ

Stou^BriembornatOalloa laatantU aomoono gi|| mirJto
ChriatUn Wabbrn-a

mounted to 8101A98. _________ ______o.^.£Sf' “iirasrgsi.,
12th grader to marry 
Chad D. Hall

TUa briaga U down to tha nitty- 
gritty. Thara ia toat one thing that 
ia going to aarriva aa it haa ao ihr, 
the written word.

Thara'a a cnldi there, too. Hoyha 
our longiaga win change ao modi 
that ao one wlD ba abla to branoioto

Am

standard
Dmrf Fruit Trees 

*7»Mo*10'»
Jackson & Perkins

Roses 
25% OFF

|IM4«tab|irica)
‘^c/yirds

•. ‘Landscapittg

nates nortn 
OUIPH Wdshiglon
Tel. 402-2702 CUi

<g ■ "A"

Hra-DoBOiaAahacB 
ABeaBagto 

rieaNawI m trite Wawiand

The thiaga that raaBy aaviva tha 
toat of ogm am tha Ihiagt ktod
frioada give you and hoeanao they_________

Al^VadmtoPlymeathHigh did, you never pact with tbom (bat AaaBaad
Ch^toa 1. HBatt. mUgioaaly waah and daat them BabirtTam, 

dyg^ of Urn WBItam Blanda. pmiodicaUy). Dabra HePharaon
PtotagM road, haa pladgad to Aftaraachaaptaa,Ihavaloahad HarkCanrtright 

D. HaHaea of tha twtoa at aoma of thia atail Wa JadithStrahm 
Bohoot Hana, Shalby, bar parmta caaBy do not aood a Bnlgariaa Patricia Caraabam 
amumnca *—tftitr enbli luaiidal. lull eiaae ShaoiaaaHam
Ite Entott attaada Ploaatr BafUab friaada gava it to aa. Hy OaayaPMtdmid 

JciatVacsitoaalacbod.8haptoaa anMmwamtoottg.aalaaracwma 
toanroll to North Caatonl it.TlMnihmaicaakaloaktoglittia Apr.»
Ibduikalcollcga ladtonbcOaaotfaarfrtoadgavaaa HIchadHflk
-Sr 5f^-oa gradeatod at aoyoakaowvrfaecanUriagtema HraClydaHyam

toccmaaadaaawhathawMtod. HanAlfradPnrktoaoa,3rd
attended Piooear Joint Some thinge ere e UttU mat* Baton CUrk 

VoeattonaladmoL praetieaL Then ia tha door atop Dana!

rXEn^,*-— iveiu-..

Miss Elder is 98!
HimNdUaPaarlEldmo

her 98th annivanary to RUlrida 78th anaivwaaiy than Thuraday. 
vAcrm Noraing ho^ WUtoid, dohn F. Root eoarkad hia 74th 
TWUy. annimnaaiytliinSatarday.

olothtogftirharhookadragB.1lMn Hi*. Btaalmr B. Condon 
tfama ia a oaiaO eetamie rihity Oarathy Iraltoam 
awaathatwaagivoBtoaateont KanarihSlambo 
26th aaairaraary, which Jnat Betty do Lahmca 
abootmakmitaraalaatiqaaBew. AdamXaana 
I am aara it waa axpanaiva eiaca it 
waahMatotoribeaOtaanplMri, A^.U '

Bnhertt Milmh. • hat it ia ao baaottibUy mada. That Aaron AQanhaagbItohertLHclntoohmrvodhia tooknalakilL HoatoUoFa^
Another Ihtog I kmad uABe PuMla Hamr 

daattog hooka wee a cook book OanoOowiteke 
from 1902 that I had fnigcWnn 
. If a piato fru. Apr. 22

Not only loripta. It alao baa a daaaSmith 
way to UU cocbreachaa. dya Qiaoiia H Kaam 
matariala - wa can ba dam Hra. Albari Harvto. dr. 
gratefidyoacaabaydymtolMla OalaOwaaa 
pack^ that waa a laal agora- BoUadn Hoqnfflm 
«oa.1baniaonolatgakiatakoBt Bdd Vaadorpoel 
a efafld'a bodroom. It oaya Barer, 
BOToraaogrooDwallpaporbacaam Apr23 
tho giom hoe amoak to it and BnodaBcowa

iloeaa.lha BaatobVanBoey .

Apr. 28
Tertoa Lindholm 

and
MikeRono

May 6.1984 
Kim Both 

and
Dwight SUoaman 

May 18 ~
Ruth DannemiUer

and
JeffCok

May 19 
Beth Brink 

and
ChriaCok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

i-

May 26 
Kim Tuttle 

and
AlanBogen

CaaiortRendmgUieHtii^ofrt^M^
ThatbahPuppiO' $ancUagiaaahiomamlbrtioah‘t>i~^ 
navheiaht With in eractful Una and /tor dttaSina. your fen tall

nM onfy took tam-therV M weati A Kll mer kimn anl 
cuihtonBlmkmakamihepeiftamtaioroccaiomwhtn 

_________ hkfieraYleanctcomtartamgmm

Bci Cross

AaMMtiiliirtsniaptailkr
iksMriaiikkwt

HB0
rnwrtg.,|,lCgM,ei^TgHB»7HB

....... ...

iyat,ifitba_________ ._

Stala~bi:15r**^ MiTkim
ChriaM-BoHtOHIrit 

SSutoT^TiaSSilrtii Apr 24
SSd*p*SJSf

H2.i«ha-dHfr,-ab.ato .   

£aaSfsr,£rK: aar- 

JLiscjasAis: ^
£S!T THE SHOE BOX



Shilohan 
married 
in Denmark

An ctSBUiu of Pbrmosth Hi(h

Rabbits?
Easter egg roll 
set Sunday 
in park here

i^TBonth AdrortiMr, Apr. IP. 1984 P«g» 8

IfambmaflnifaiMadMiMaup- 
•el>ool. S«gL Jiri Milkr <««
ntaiMd from Mrvioa with Um «>2* rnkbiU 8u4ay.
Army in Frnnkfnrt-nm llnin, ••caU in llaiy
Omany, witA a laidn >'■'* ■«4 yaanyafara

8ha ia tha ibnnar Snadaiiat 4 thnnchthaa«aofniatooomaat3
Babacca 8haU. Tha coapla waa Pm to aaarch tor thaaa. _____
maniad 8av4. 8 ia 8vandbar«. f”” wiahin* to oonMhata 
Danmark. cslond agga may iaava tham at

Thaoaa|>)aiaaoaraaai«nadtoR.Ril«y g«a. or «t Madi • 8«p«r Vais.
8ai^t Millar laeairad two 9".

AimyAchiavamaDtawanltanda »<U ■o tortcMtomte Jonatlmiarf 
aoUiaF«(4h»qaartar daaicnatioo. «o»aJ 1^ wMch t^ wffl aril 

HaiatbaaoooftbaA.Oa(iria *« a caah donation to^ daftay 
MUkr. Shilob'Norwalk road ^ ^ ^

All about 

/ Plymouth . ..

<s-gi

Mr. and Mra. 8alratora J. «o tan in Monda/a Boaton Mara. 
Oloriao will ba Sanday than. On 8anday tha Poatamm
■aaataofthairdaacfatarandamt. <a>d tha Marraya win drira to 

thaJattay8attma.8halby. Madiim to apand Eaatar with tha 
Poatamaa’ daachtar and aoo.in- 
law, tha Baaaall Eaatardaya.

in-law, tha Jattay Battara, 8halby.
Tha Thomaa Saidmana, Sooth 

Enchd. and tha Gary Hi
Baalay, w 
wiiMnJ 1 
andBIra. I

will aeand tha hoUdagr 
1 with thair paranta, Mr.- 
. Danial M. Hanry. Thay 

wiU ba joinad by tha Kannath

M>. a^ Mm "Ed«ar KaoqA 4^^ 
Pairbam. apant tha

1^
bsr oktor tad brotlMr-in-low, tho 
John Hiiisis Whik tboy wsro

arj^diathatormarMadhal.
(bah inatmctor in Pkmaar Joint 
Vimrtiooal achook attandad tha
national Endiah taaehati oonto-
anoa in Cohunbaa orar tha waaa-

Mta. J. H atria Poatama apant tha 
waakand in Ontario with bar 
grandcfaildran whila thair parai^. 
tha Bicfaard Marraya, waaa in'- 
Boat^ Maaa., wbara ha qaalitlad Tha William Clarka win bahoata 

to bar Camily, tha Porda. at an 
Eaatar Sanday dinnar.

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Brown, 
NopiorvUlo, UL. opont tho wook- 
cnd with hia paranta, tha B. 
Gordon Browaa.

Oaorta Shaflkr will apaod tha 
holiday waakand with hia paranta, 
Mr. and Mra. Harold Shalbr on 
Mr. and Mm. Handd Shalbr. On 

Mia. Joaaph H. MoCardy, Mra. ; SUnday bar aiatar, Mra. m»~. 
Carl Hoa«h and Mra. Maria IfaU Strikar.Shalby.orillba thair dinnar 
wararalaiaad Friday toMnWiUaid (aaat
AiaahoapitaL ' Mr. and Mra. Bobaat WilUama,

ClaranoaBailay, Shiloh, waa ad- Daranpoit, la., laft Monday altar
mittadatWUlardSsnday.

Mia. John Haao waa lalaaaad at
WiUatd Sanday. Sba 
abdominal aaiiaay.
a Earl MoQaala wa 

to CItraland eliaic hoapital FH- 
day.

apandlat atraral daya hata with

What sort of people have we become 

that we behave in such fashion?

bar bmily, Shiloh.
ThaWra^Baikam will bahoata 

to har fathar, Bicfaard Saaar; bar 
•tandbthar. Bay Handaraon, and 
Mra. Patricia Bramblatt, all of 
Indiaiiapolia. Ind. Thay wiU cala- 
brata bfathday anniraiaaiiaa ot 
Mr. Saaar. Mr. Handanon and 
Darid Barka ovar tha waakand.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood will 
han har mothar, Mra. Bay Biicht,
Z to «««i Vance C. Hoffinan. Sr.
ShiMi, Todd TMtk and Bradlay who lives atljoining, we are able to present today a 

dinnar gnaata tor battery of photographs that turn our stomai±e

A aarali ponnd alght oanea aon 
bom in Shalby Mamaaial hoimital 
Apr. 7 to tha Thomaa Hammana 
haa baan chriotanad Banjamio 
Thomaa. Ha ia tha graadaon of tha 
William GfilBltaaa. RontaaS, and 
tha Bar. and Mra. Arthur Ham-

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

r Sanday.

Headaches? 
School also 
complaining ,

Oaa bOla for hatting thia yaar 
hara baati n handartia tor avary-

and makes us wonder what kin dof people we have 
become.

The photographa show vandalism in Pioneers’ 
Rest, the sacred burial ground that served this 
community for many years until, at long last, 
there was no more room for the honored dead, 
whreupon the village sought other premises to 
convert to a burial ground.

Now we have spoken, and often, over the past 30 
DoSia stasia told tha y*" «»“ «ttitude toward burial aa a practice and 

Haaa’ra- mania fat Plymaatfa board of adacatioo laat waak that Specifically to public support of burial grounds. 
adMwl catotaria tor tha waak atran thoagh arorythins baa baan 

buttarad dona to aara tool, tha achaol’abUla
I, poach criap, hiciaaaad SB par cant orar laat_____ ______ _______ We have always, nonetheless, stated forth-

miik ' ' yaar. And tbe^ laatVaa waa rightly that the Cemeteries are here, they are oura,

Wadnaad^. Baana and frank- Jannaqr, Fabaaiiy and March. Sacred trust 
frntm. hand and hattor, toiiad tota0idS44.70a.47.
^ mlaad frMt. EaMar cafca. Part of that trust is that those who Ue in

adldar wiatar an that coat waa perpetual sleep in OUT burial grounds are entitled 
Hamhargar or tfroaaw 4^ ‘TTv'*” "T to the peace they have earned,bargdr, gram hiiaa or opinacfa. pariod. which waa jiit orar 

PMdMfL JwAtf Bilk
Staggi laid that whan tha tool And it follows that we, all of US, need to See to it

Wtdnaadar Tiikay aandwick, cmacfa hagan, ColamUa Oaa of that the ffraves and the markers that designate
grave, are treated wlSrfr

adwoiiharaatayadataboatdSpar apect and due care, 
oaotaf itaallotmant.
aidTJf'pafSSrS ^ Mr. Hoffinan inlonna ua that he telephoned to 
haiidiag. 4SA par eant, Plymoath the police Station wbcD he saw the vandalism 

occurring, or immediately after it occurred, and 
wwniairatioB bitidiae. 4BS par ^ police officw to Call upon him or to

^ report to the acena He solemnly states that, ao far
Lhoir practice aa he knowa, no police officer haa so for done ao.

waa set.Saturday
of -____ S choir wfli lahaaraa There ia a disporition hereabonta, even In the

ocaitaihiaoda^'k^iS ad t >m. in UnBad courts, to tiMt and> travastiea aa peccadOloea of

Shilohan
jailed
forDWI

AlfryaaroMShdohi 
conrietad ia Shalby

aaniaatcailothiaadgaln^a 
to pay a flaa of 1300 and eoa 

Diirar'a boanaa of Elyaia B. 
Kadnk wiB ha aaapandad tor anaikw >"'•

theyoung. whan we oomidain,'we are handed the 
aracaadbiiyiariiadki riietorical question, ”Weten’t you young oncs?” To 

« whichweinvariablyanswer,”Yes,byGad,b«twe

didn’t vandalise cemeteries, our old man would 
'have beat ua blue."

'There are some bleeding hearts who will come 
forward, but not with their names attached, with 
arguments such aa "Wiat do you expect? There’s 
nothing for the ki^ to do here. Give them 
something to do to keep them mtertained and they 
won’t be likely to push over gravestones.”

Hogwash! Just try to find some young people to 
do springtime choree, such aa window washing, 
leaf rakinR. lawn mowing, garden spading, at 
‘rofes o/p«ry the householder can afford and the 
youngster is worth.

’There are two iasuee that should be addressed.

The conduct of those who perpetrated this 
vandalism is nnspeakabla Regardless of their 
ages, they should be exposed to the public scorn 
they deserve, and what’s more, they should be 
compiled to undergo punishment that we all can 
see.

*1116 conduct of the police department, if 
indeed what Mr. Hoffinan states is true, and we 
have no reason to bdieve that it ia not, need to be 
dealt with. Admittedly, the chief is ofi^duty with a 
painful and debilitating ailment ’The patrolmen 
who serves foil time is new on the job, over
worked and fading his way in a community that 
now looks upon him diffarently frmn what he was 
for the fiiat 2(hadd years of hia life here. 
Nevertheless, there ought to be some pnb& 
explanation of what occurred, what the pdice 
department haa done to deal with this vandalism, 
what atepa ou^f. to be taken to prevent Ha 
recurrence and, most eqiedally, how the village 
intends to paoeasd whan the identity of the 
perpetrators is eventually established.

Nothing less than this will auffice.
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Take a Closer loof(...Tlie Classified Is the fteart 
Place for Values and Ihe Best Value flioundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cookiiig in the Classified! You’D find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying. seUing. renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for afi sorts of merchandise 
and services, plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.
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Hampton’s arm, 

defeat Trojans
bat

Adv*tto€r, Apr. 19. 1964 Pa«« 6
^ . Same story

Col. Crawford wins for reserves:
over track squad “® punch!

U» pitched and Hk opponant. Werv# Lawk, ako Tvttb, rtp 
to an 11 to 1 hit oppouBt at quarterback on tba Osakina(a> 

«b>rtval South footbnlt field, dunred a b«M Totak

Boda«f lUmptoo pltelMd ud 
kM#d PljrBKMlh to ut
Wet«»y orn arab-ri.a______ ____________ _________________ _______
Catinl ia FtatUada nottnact t.t«.>H. .tncli oat 10 Bi« Bad SoatliCaiMl 
playatOttaawichlfacMiay.Itwaa bataoMo bat waa nacfaad &r 11 Pubman. ( 
tha Bi( Bad*, fint win of tha blta, indad^ two doablM h) BoTta,of 
•iMoa. Itia DOW l.aad-7. Jaiaia Brown. Ekbidca, If

Ha Ibnnid nina and dz inninaa Ptynoatfa jamptd off to a ran Taekatt, 8b 
atni did net laaao a paaa load in tha flnt. added anothar in Lawia,p

Ha allowad the Tyoiana iaat tha third and broka it open with PhBBna, rf 
Hnaa aafcWae Tha only ran wna Ihtaa in t^ fifth. Biz nina i tb« Whilat If 
anaarnad. Evan ao, than waa a aavanth, moat of tham aoaarnad, Miaic, lb

8

ah
8
8
3

8

Cefamal Crawfad craabad Ply- 
aoathin a daal Itaaknad flaid 
aroat tkan Apr 12, M to 88.

‘ Sammarr
Shot pah Waa by T. Baa <0; 

‘i- Manaai (P), aaeead; Adaw <P), 
" tUrd. Piatanea: to ft. 4 ina. 

Diacaa; Won ky C. Boa (Ck

diapota arm whalbrr the boor wminpatflona. 
ampin ihoold ban allowed Maoie Unaapa:
to aeon from fint on Chad pivmauth
ltoOinnl.-.av.rthrowoffirmb..a
thM want oat of play. b.i,_ m

Hampton waa in complata com- ualL If 
nund. Twin the oppoaitioa got McOinniaSb 
ronnan to third baa. with laaa i^^ib 
than two oat and ha ainiA oat tha Moore, lb

. Man^ald,db

0 rSir.T.V^., . . aOOro. low hordlaa: Wan by
‘ Cl«y(C);C.Bn(0,.«znd;Adi
» 1 BblaalCX (O, third. Tim* 444 .«».

w«; K. « w.*k. «00-m. nm; Woi by D. Span.
0 0 0 _^*?*^.*?* adlar (P); Sehimpf (O. awnnd:

SJ:.aPI,«.»h.£oi,id..| 2r^(O.Hdrd.lW2-kml.
1 1; Total: 4; Booth Oirtrnl. -----■ •“
8 Taekatt. 1; WUhaia. 3; Total: *.
0 Soon by

Bad lanarroa an hariar no 
., . hotter lock than tha vanity.

thM. Tbaa: 4 mkm. 58 aaea. Manafiald Saaior dobborad 
HigbhpnSk: WonbyaWaitb- thraa Plymaalh pitehan. Brian 

man (C^Ryman OO. aaoctid; Spanaar. Jim Bnekfcrd and Jrff 
Brntlay (Clikthurd. Tima: 13 area. baaYm,taaoan20rniuina20ta2 

ttOyaid talar Wot by CaitBtl roala than Apr. 10.
Crawftad (Cola, HakUki. Claty. EiSaoa aearad 13 rona off Bidi 
Hortiah^lyBaath (R»^, Bold- Gihoon and Morr Bln

a 13 to 3 dotat hen Apr.
On Monday. Saotb Cantrol

Wilbafaa.aa 
Vagal. 2b 
Wdtin.(a) 
TataU

naarvos wan, 7 to 3. Gibaon tha 
loaar.
Busy slate set 
for Red athletes

Big Bad athlataa will be boay 
otorOngTaao^.

BaaabaUan play at Craotviaw. 
taaorra baeabollan play tha Can-

A, vTuaeni
Score bp
P 1 0 1 0 8 0 
S 0 0 0 0 I 0

2207aid daah: Wen by Hakilar ^ ban «>d the girl, play Sanaca 
n: Cola >0. aasrut Hariia iCl. Eaot m aoflbaU Maodoy.

8 -
0 -

CalHatar, Patty); PlymoBth (D. 
Bpiaiaalltr. Carnifaighaa. Taylor, 
teaanaa) oaeoad. Tfano: 8 mina

Chargrers 
conquer 
Big: Red

Ediaon azplodad fbr niiM ran. in 
tha third Apr 11 to wki a 18 to 3 
Ptnlonda oenfran victory am 
Plymooth.

Joa Jolly of tha Chargm, tha 
laadaff Uttar, elootod a hpmar. 
Mika Flowma hit two dooblao, 
Sooman ana. MmmfioU daotod a 
two ha 
tiad a

in aoflbaU Monday.
third. TlnM: 2S.01 atn. Shalby wiU ploy baaaboU bon

TwomiUt*: WonbyMiUarlO: Taaaday.raaatvaaatSbaiby.Giria 
owlar(C),aac<zid;Bamtboaaa(P), play a loop game at LondonviUa. 
lird. 11 Sooth Central bayt and giila wiU
Mila ralar Wot by Caloul ,'"‘<l.I’>po<db is track and

JOOin; da^- Wan by B. WMth- Crawford (Pmu. Oyarha, Calt SaU atShiloh.
laao, Pmty); Plynwoth (Cmmh«. BaadraU team plays Monna. 

BoUlay (C), third. Tima: 13 asn. ham, Jamonizi, D. BnmluuD, Wadnaa^. Eagle raamvaa
MilarmnWcnbyMcCaliiatarIC): Bymmi), Tiina; 3 ■"»». ban. Junior high track and

ttaoly (C9. aaomd; Millar (O. 4788 rocs. team gon to Maplaton.

Eagles boys win by 11, 

girls in final event
hu.k<tAwtk.lu.llwl whM. Monroavilla boys dafaotad Ply- roaviUa (Smith. Pradarieka, Lai- MarrUl (Mk HowaU (M). tecond;

■oMh.76to86.midE.^.et..won dart Martara). Tima 608 aan. Fldlar (P). third. Tima 89.1 aan.sari-sssr-sss
ham (P), third. Tima 682 taca third. Tima 2 miiu. 568 aeca.

SOCkm. low hardlaa Won by 200-m. daah- Won by McDaniala 
Davis CPk Lndorff (M). saaond: (P);Fidl.r(P),i»coiid;Hm>n.r(M). 
Both (M). third. Tima t«8 saca third. Tima 32.2 saca.

880-yard ran: Won by Sebtainar 100-m. low hmrdlaa: Won by 
(Mk Canningham (P), oacond; Pidlar (Pk. HowaU (M). aecand

(3iargan wmt fivwfonflva 
Troy Kama took tha dadmt, 

fkagikig foor mid walkki* tbraa ta 
twomdtwtvtUn'

Shiloh Apr. 10.
Summary:
Boya’avsatg;
Pola vaoH: won Iqr Jamaraoo

(Pk Pairigon(P), oacond. Haight: 8 
Plymosth waa Umitad td jiat* ft 

foor Uta Bd waa charged with Diacaa Won

Stave Domnarattiick oat two id 
poioad aiz Ptymeath balimai

A bright spot in eo far a dismal aeason of Big 
Redbwball isthehittingof Jamie Brown, here 
swinging against Mansfield Senior on the home 
field. Plymoath was beaten but Brown got one hit

Big Red falls 

to Mansfield
Plymoath aqaanderad on early WiUiama, Ib 

load against Manafiald Senior hero GUbert 2b 
Tnasday and want down, 8 to 4. HaU, cf 

Troy Kaana was tha loaar. Ha Jackson, c 
walkad aiz and (annad two and Mayo, p 
waa atnng for two aarnad raiu io Clark! 4b 
Ua stint of 2 inninga. Chad Totala i 

', H^Hnnia pitchad throogh tha Plymoath 
fgarth, oDowing ons eornsd ran Brown, cf 
while fanning ana and paaaing Baker, as 
thraa. Tim DasUna moppad ap HaU, rf 

Stave HaU ooUsetad a triple for Kaana. p-lb 
the Big Bod. • McGinnis, H-p

Bat it was a matiar of too ranch Robinaon,2b 
'mayo'im tha sandwich —Mayo, Loach, e 
tha ManafiMd pitebar, atrnck ant Bnrta, 3b 
U batsman and walked only five Manafiald. dh 
whUa giving ap jaat thraa Uta Macro, lb 

P WUUams of tha winoara hit DasUna. rfi>

4

Ubridga 
Totals 
Plymoath

Baker 
HaU 
Kaana
McGinnis 
Robinson 
Laacfa 
MonafiaU 
Moors 
DmUna 
Totala 24

Errors: Edison, Flo

by Adams (Pk AU 8ponaaUar(P).thiiti. Time: 2 mina Phaiffar(Mk third. Time 18.8 a 
(M), sacond; Thornabarry (P). 20 sacs. Two mile ran: Won by Balduff
lUrd. Diatanoc 106 ft. 6 ins. (Mk Edlar (P), sscond; Showalter

Shot pat Won by Mannal (Pk 220-yord daah: Won by Prod- (M). third. Time 14 mine. 138 saca.
Kymon (P). asoond; Alt (M). third, ricki (M>. Smith (M), oacond; Mila relay: Woo by MonroaviUr 
DWanae 38 ft. W ina Taylor (P), third. Time 26.6 aaca (MariiU. Bromar, Frias. Sutton).

High jninp: Wan by Colaban Two mila ran: Won by Good (Mk. Time 6 mina 28 aaca
(M);Ratb(P).saoaad:Laidocff(M). WUU (If), oacond; BarnUjooaa(P), High 
third. Haight 6 ft. 4 tna third. Time 1189 aaca MarriU

Long tamp: Woe by Both (Mk Uila rMay: Won by Monroavilla third.
CnaDhigham (P), ascood; Strnyer (Mnstora Sdirainar. Roth. Frodar- Longjamp: WonbyPbatBer(Mk 
(M). AM. Diatanoe 17 ft. 6U ina icka). Time 3 mina 69.4 aaca MarriU (M). oacond; StopUnu (F). 

Two n^ talar Won by Moo- Glrta’ avants: third. Distance 12 ft. 8k. ina.
100-m. daah: Won by McDaniel Shot pat Won by Galas (Mk 

(Pk Doran (F), asoond; Phoiflar HowaU (Mk aaoond; MarriU (M). 
(b(). third. Time 138 aaca. third. Diatanoe 29 ft. 9 M ina

Mila ran: Woo by Baldnff (Mk Disene Won by Doagbty (Mk 
Miasig (M), second: Edlar (P), Laacfa (M). ascend: Saandora (P).
third. Time 6 mina 43.6 saca tird. Diatanoe 86 ft. 9 ina

reaviUa (ScfareiiMr. WUta. Miaaig. 
Good). 111110 9 mina 46.7 saca

High jump: Won by HoweU (Pk 
darriU (M). aaoond; Stephana (P) 
bird. Haight 4 ft. 4 ina

120-yaid low hnrdlae Won by 
Roth (Mk Boldridgs (P). sacand;' 
Laklorf (Mk third. Time 178 saca 

loom, daah: Won by Smith (Mk 
Jomareon (P). ascaod; Mastan (M) 
apd Pradarieka (M). third. Time 
118 aaca

Mila ran: Won by Sedueinar (Mk

440-yard dash: Won by HoeraU Two mila ralar Won by Ply- 
(Mk Phaiflar (M), ascond; Wallen month (Taekatt. Hoinaaa HowaU, 
(M) third. Tiine 1 min. 16.7 aaca Niadcrmaiar) Time 12 mina. 40.9 

440-yard "
880.yard talar Woo by Ply- 

nial.
Niadarmaiar). Time 2 mina. 10

440-yard ralar Won by Ply- 
oath (Stspbons, Fidlar, Niadar.

Iowan, 1:

mttar, McD«iW), IW I min. 8 mooth (D.ron, Pidlar, McOmnel.
tUid. Tim. 6 mina 21 am.: ----- ------ ‘

440-yaid talar Won by Mon-

Chamber to meet
300-m. low hordlae Won by

Kochar, 1; Plynn^ Balur, % Plymoath Chamber of Com- 
;MoKaana 1; Maora, l;TotaL2-Edisati,' marc* wiU hove a dinnw —r'ing 

4-Plymoath. Thoraday at 7 p.m. in »->»•
Soars by famingr reataorant, WUlord.

1—16 A raoognitioQ dinner of oom- 
P1002000 — 8 monity laadare

i I 0 rr'rm 
28 8 , 6 
ah r h 
3 11

15 musicians to play 
in county fete

twodoohise

! Mounties kick 

: Red, 20 to 0

PifUen Plymouth moncUna will Rodnay Humptoo. Kria 8ta«gi 
^ poatponad. partidpate Apr. 28 in the 12th , and Janalla MiUar.
Tha data will be announcad latar. annual Richland Coonty Muaic InctuM ou tha program will be 

Paatival in Laxington High achooL *Tba Gallant Savenlh” by John 
Over 100 outatanding county Philip Souaa. "Andrvw Lloyd

hi^ achool muaidana will prw Wab^ • A Symphonic Portrait” 
aant a varied program undar tha arrant by Jerry Nowak. "Con

David Ma^ar, cart Variationa''by Claude Thom- 
Paativo

Whftar
Bfoekalf
Joaaagrf

ToUk 
Soera by inningr

h M 1 1 1 2 2 1 0 - 8 
2P2000200-4 
1 Errors: Bakar.Kaaoa, McGinnis,
0 RobinaoHeLaach. Burks.

»"rTv1SSi«:

baton
diractor of Ohio State univaraity's m Smith. ‘Taativo by Vaclav 
achool of music Nalhybd and 'Scottiah Rhap-

Plymouth partidpanta are Bar aody* by Clara Grandman. A abort 
tha Hall Kamal Edlar, Ua King, vocal program performed by the 
Marina Caatla, Suaan Baaba. Ljmn Laodngtoo High ad^tol enaamblc, 
Snider, Dianna Hudaon, Chria Pira and lea, will be preaantad at 
Thompaon, Malania WoH Ranae tha dosa of intarmiaaion- 
Cartar. Glenda Will Jeff Puha.

Flyers win
St PaaTa acand Ihriaa ia tha MoitiDaa, 3b 

•moth heea Apr. 10 to win a WontSb 
PMaadaeoafonnesoastoat8to B«iioUt,>f
7. Bmry, lb

With atM down and two so, a Manr, p 
walk fiUad tha bosas. Tbs load Totals 
naaerwaathrownoatattbaplata. PtyaHoffi 
MananarbyTamBakaraUawad Brown,cf 
tha load ran and a singis scocad Baker, m 

. tmo mars Udara Plymaoth cooM HaU, P 
Dpatthafinaat KtMttlh

Btava HaB waa tha victim. Ha MeOlDDit tf 
aUawsd Mz UW toBaed fivs and BabiDsoB.2b 
walkadfiveAlgalactadhimfora Btnks.Sb . 
how. Hoacief

RkllgolllnaataMaaforthaBig Laacfa, e

3 I

Bad.aesorihamati^ 
IsMUpK

KSJivLaa*n,c

Tbtab 
lima; St Patfa

The MoBBliaa got ssvtB te the Baika,3hc 2 0 0
tUtd and aia. ia Ih. foatth. M 0 3

IJrmoath’. d» trnn: Baker, 1; MaGianie 1;

rf»h4«bTOflKaliitwhoahowad POOOOOOO — 0
PlymoBth how kaaktAaO aatht to 
bapImraddaiiagtapaitmeoB Ha _

Tourney set
alaadsalad kdploa.

Eigfatiaas wan aearad off Chad AU Saaaoaa Bapean aoSbaO 
MaOiaaia; 12 af Tim OaMdaa. taMisapeaaarafthsflnttaarMgr 

of the aaneo at WOM may 12

L LmhA 3: h

0 . 8 ninhu.if

0 itsts
t 0 Caapw.at0 0
0 0 PartasUSb
1 0 Pa«Mk,er

J 8 Kahit lb
AM 8; TalMt

t

FbrmoBtti

rriitsii.:
Mam,cf
lalwcia.

HaAlf

aad 18.
Omiaii Dana, B8MM9 or Eric 

Bsdaaa at 8874684 will pro- 
nfiMMr ia the iwilnga or oa
wmhmda

PaadHaa hr Mritt M May 6.
ka plaeawiMB the dnwiac will taka 

at Wlllmd HMarleal maaaam.
Ibophyo wtn bt awaidad to tha 

fiat Motlaad AM plaea taamo.
lampAaMm •
ASA aoBCOsaid B aad C taama 

aaalVhia.
0 (Mr 80 taaam caa ha ae-
1 onBiaiatid m Mtoa iadriag to

0 MriMaaM,^ 8 0 0 •ttarthaMeaBwiriyto

SHOPPING SPREE
1st prize 3 minute spree
2nd prize $25 gift certificate
3rd prize $10 gift certificate

at Mack’s Super Vtlu

Tickets: $1; six for $5 

Drawing: May 23. 7 p.m.
Sponsored by

Plymouth-Shiioh Boosters
praoatds for now wresdinf mils - 

and Id refurbish old oiws
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A Business Directory
mmmmnSIS&m:

DR P. R HAVER 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

OluM ud Hud u>d Soft 
Contact Lenaos 

Now Hoan
Monday. Toaaday and Pciday 

8 ajn. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wtdnaaday 8 am. to 8:30 p-m. 

and 7 to 9 pjn. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

ToL 887.6791 for an appointmant 
13 Waat Broadway. Ftymoath

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaodataa

41 Birdifiald St. Flymoath, O. 
John E. Hadaao. bnkar 
TH. 687 7791 or 687.3438

Thooaa Oifana with 'ColorOlo'. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohlu 
A CftiBpbtll pefkoe thfm at 
TANNERY PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aonlfa of Attica tlb

PLUMBING I
Complate numbtnc A Haatinp 
aarrica PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 280 Ricia St. Plymosth, O.. 
TaL Leonard Fennar at 6876838.

All Types O'

PRINTING ‘
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS. 

complete une of
Qi/ec(dl«g2tatlo»i6»ij
Shelby Printinf

Have a 
Joyous, 
Blessed

CHARLIE EMMABECKY JERKY

Wiilian. Oiyan. Rafiimtmt 
Raniei. PortaMa Celar aM Coaioli 
TVt Folir mtrMdaad.

WoM't Mnr
t Usod Fimitsra
ftb«MitL.W.It74nS

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
•everaJ eisee, oeed. all in ww^inc I 
condition. Sm at 14 Baat Main I 
atmt tfc I
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CEOTES. Pablie Sqaan, 
Plymooth. Hm answer to kaepinf 
yoar car in food ehape tor aafa I 
driYinf. Tel. 6S7-0551. tfc I

IT REAtUr WORKS. 
HELP It JLWORK. TP

T1>A»«ic»ll.d(W

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If >ou Don t C,fl Our 
Priff - You'll \ftcr 

Knovt

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Long
paying
record.

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% over invoice on all nsw 
cart ( trucki. We'll tho« 

you the invoice.

'CYREEOfORD- 
MERCURT SALES

FOR RENT Thru bedroom, on- 
ftimiahad Crat floor apartiMt 
modem floor unit bnik^. Low 
ntilitMa. No pata. 431 Plymonth 
atraat Plymonth. I22S pu month. 
TaL 347-1249_________ 12.19.28c

REWARD (dr copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
iaaoe of The Advaatiau in good 
condition. TaL 687-6611.

HAW SOME am, 
MEMHM... 

aia«rsMSHHwrs.

SooaUn 7fut>4^
byBOOemBOB

SHILOH; The rin dam warn pntdown on the track Sunday. 
Bob Wagnu wiU that tha dndam ao Ihty can ha ndlad. in 
paaparatiOD Idr tha maat Tharaday. Many thanka to Bin 
and Hany Fanmu. Rick Raadu and Coach Diablac. with 
aoma track and fiaU atUataa. Alika Taylor, and the David 
Jamuaotn. Coach Diablu coold atiU aaa coma halp in 
readying tha track. How about giving him a call? Tha 
football field haa baaai facHliaad and Mr. Larry Root haa 
tha graaa laad to ha aown.
PLYMOUTH: Tha ftMtball fiald haa had a Idea lift. Tha 
crown haa bean kiongfat down and lavalad. thawhoia field 
haa baao fartiliiad and aaadad and atmw haa baan pat 
down. Richard RoU will keep the field waiamd for the 
aammu ao that it ahoald look fine tfaia yeu. I am aara that 
ha could iiaaaotna halp on thia and. How about giving hima 
call? Thia work waa dona by. and many thanka to. Mr. 
Johnion and hia FFA group. Mr. BSl Van Wagnu and 
Coach RoU and aoma of hiapnpik. Thera iastiU more work 
tobadonaatthafocfeamiald:blaaAamandaaeh.Momen 
Ahte Ictce.

Tha baaeball Said ia doe for a revamping hot bacaaaa of 
tha waathu it will have to wait untU its aaaaoo ia over. 
Thato wiU be mom on thia latar. Mr. Jamaa Jacoba will ha 
in charge of thia work. Do you Imow wa have two puta to 
our Big Rad Booutam? Monira for the baaaball fiakl will 
ooma from our 200 dub.
SHOPPING SPREE: Tha Big Rad Booatam are 
aponacfing another three minute ahopping apraaa from 
now through May 23. The ptoeaada will go toward 
rafdrbiahing tha wraatUng mat and buying new mate ao 
that junio high wmatling matchaa can be oandoctad with 
and at tha aama time aa tha high achool matchaa.
NEXT BOOSTER MEETING: Next Booatar meeting 

ha Apr. 28 at 7 PA in the high achool biology mom. 
Thia maatiag ia ^mdaL I hopa to apgcini a iwmlnatiiig 
commitlaa for naw oOcara for 18S4A6. Ihan wfll ha a 
apaaalmaatiiigiaJBaaforalaeifonoflhaoffieara.Camaoai 
out to them maatinga and ha oonotad.
SPECIAL OOM1IEHT8:1 think it ia a ahama 
that thia achool diatriet haa gach a email Booatar working 
group. IwonldlikatoaadagmStaiauatatthaniaatinga It 
ia vanr haid to gal Ihiaga dona whan yon have only a fow 
memhaca. Than are vaHooa (vuamiWam that waoigMio 
have bnt wa don't have anengh mamfaam. Wa naad yoor 
axparhaa. and a fow houia of yoor thna.

Thia achool diatriet conld have a vary
Big Rad Boo 
maating?/

iva a vary good and atroog 
Mn. ao why not attand acme 
I. join togaUur. for aa you wan 

know, fotathu wa can move mouataiaa. Singuhuly wu 
don't gat moch doaw. I have folkad to many paopla that
raaUy don't know tha paopoaa of the nthlatie booatam. to
------------------1 ttr thi maatinga

LaCa gat lotaChu ao that wa can nally gM thia thing 
togaihu.

Thaakjrna,

Wkpe diat tadle off your ikioe.
At rw bklMBr pBfty. owr A rw? OX BiM. Mtdi «IhI 

4lA)r dM. Ym CBB mtkMllkM* fBttr. (ancBim
Y«i CM kvB bHI«, BMUr k bBBfr. We IQ rtUi yw a

Happy BkdbdBy’MM )Mr.
Tikr OM «( heacc B«i Mit Umb CB  ̂BM yw.

v'iliA

ORDD4ANCE NO. 464 
AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING 
SBCtlON 408JB OP THE 
CODIFIED OROINANCBS OF 
THE VILLAOB OPPLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, BBLAITVE TO ESTABUBH 
INO PERMIT PROCEDURES 
FOR PARADES, PROCESSIONS 
AND ASSEMBLAQEa 

WHEREAS, tUa Connell daafaua 
to aatahliah pmoaduma wharahy 
patadaa, paor^ona and laiim 
hiagm nmy ha pumittad; now

BE IT OBDAINED by Uw 
Conaca of tha ViUaga of Ply
month. State of Ohio, 6 maaabam

Sactioo 1. ThalSacIfoo 406i»of 
tha Codified Oidfataaom of the 
VUMga of Plymonth, CNrio ha. 
the aama ia haraby adoj 

408J» PARADBR 
8ION8. AND ASSEMBLAGES.

paiticl^wto ia any parade, pro- 
eaaalan or

r ama, withiM ia a legal hoBday, ia which avend 
taamitftnmtha thafimtmaathigiaJaaaaryahall 

ha <m the amt hmham dmr hdbm tha

(HIDINANCE NO. M4 
AN OmiNANCE AMENDING 
CODIFIED ORDINANCE SBC- 
'nON 210.01 RELATIVE TO 
REGULAR MEETINGS OPQ 
COUNOLf AND DBCLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, tfaia Cauaefl fiadait 
■anaoaaaaty to notinaa to ooo- 
dnet two mgaiu maatinga of 
Coaaeil par month in oedu to 
•ffactivaly and affidenUy carry on 
the lagialativa bnaineaa of Sia 
VOlagainowlharafora.

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council pf the Village of Ply-„ 
month. State of Ohio, 6 mamb^ 
tbacato oonenuinr

Section 1: Ihat Soclicii 220i>l 
(Bala 1) of tha Codifiad OnUnaaem 
ofthaViUa«.arPIymoatfa.Oiiioha 
and the aama ia haraby amaadad to 
mdaafoUowa:

Bala 1. Ragulu Maatinga The 
fimt maatint of Council ahaU ha 
held on the aacond Tnaaday in 
January, at 7 pjn.. unlaaa each day

onfflip
atatime.

m0'-
i¥

IMk Mode in AfBorina 
Buy tlSd Simn^ Bonds.

hripUhrHsfarmuKAtKmiit 
pants the My to betlM Iwng, 

pKfcsOKnnnm thaTsyow 
iMmmcr.PrrtsnMS.1oo

Tax Check- 
offeHelp 

Conservation 
Programs

Mmturml Arams
1^L10ES

-ChmokUsI

Bea
host family.

bttrmational \buth 
Exchange, a Proiden- 
tal biiiiative far peace, 
bnngs teenrt[cn from 
other cxwntnn to live 
for a time mMi Amen- 
can (amUies and attend 
Axnefican adnoia. 
Learn abautpMid' 

avohaker

*j££s:s

FARRELL'S JEWEIRY
9 E. S|a]de St. WlUai^:

Cotpiete Watch a Jewelry Hepeir■■■

Tdl *ea you eew it In 
The AdYerttMUTp 

PlyMouth'e Oret oBd beet 
a^ertleteCMitaai

SHOP

HOME

— ORDINANCE NO, 684 _ 
AN ORODfANCE AUTHORIZ
ING THE MAYOR TO ADVER- 
'nSE FOR BIOS AND ENTER 
INTO CONTRACTT FOB THE 
lease of CEBTAIN REAL 
PROPERTY BELONGING TO 
THE V3LLAQE OP PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO.

WHEREAS, tha ViUaga of 
Plytaonlh, Ohio owaa oartain 
propaaty auitahla for forming, 
whidi property ia not pcaaantly 
naadad for public onrpoam: and, 
WHEREAS, thia coondl daairua 

to antor into n lanaa' of aaid 
farmland, ao that tha ViUaga may 
benaftt by the piocaada raoaivsd 
thamfrom, now tbamfdra,

BE rr ORDAINED by tha 
Council of tha ViUaga of Pty- 
mottth. Statu of Ohio. 5 aaambam 
lhamto ooDcnming:

Sactioo I: That tha Mayor ha. 
and ha haraby U, aalhoriiad and 
dfractod to advatliaa for hida and 
aartw into oentneto, on a eon- 
Unnhig baaia. aatU aach Uma aa 
ComidL by adoptfon af lagWattoo, 
torminatoa the aathocity haraby 
gnatod. 6gr tha lanaa of eaitnla 
^ propaaty, loealad in Naw 
Harm Townahip. mnatating of 
pppronlmatalyeSacras, tobanael 
6or fotmiag pnfpoam. aaid mal 
propaity bafog mom folly da- 
scribed in tha apaclflcationa 
°°ntainad in tbt afDrn «f Iba 
Mayor.

Saotfon X That raid laaaa atuO 
eontolB each olhar forma and 
??***!»°» r •*“ “wmr ahaB 
daformlna ntoamaty and in the 
M intatmt of tha VOtm ef 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Suctioo a That UUa Oidinanoa 
■hadl taka aflact and bain foteaand 
ate the Mihaat paaiod alloamd by

. DaanA,CUDa,Mpyar
Faaaad thi. lOlh dear of Apr. IM 

Attaat: JohnPuaini, Clark 
AppaovadaatolatmAnnrTartnam 
Rkhnni P WoUk. 2od. SaUdkor

ahull be filed not laaa than five 
daya ba&m the tima intaodad ibr 
anefa panda, prooaaaion or aa- 
aambtoga. providad that for good 
caaaa ahown the Adminiatratar 
may waim the fivaday filiag

Iha permit may ha taftmed or 
caaoaladie

(a) 'Hm Uma, place or oondoct of 
tha parade indoding tha amimbly 
araaa and route of march wonld 
maaooably intarfare with the 
public convaoianca and aafo aaa of 
the atmaU and bigfawaya.

(b) The parade would require the 
divanion of ao great a namhar of 
poUca ofBcam to properly poSea 
tha Una of movamant, aaaaanMy 
area and atiaa a 
ao aa to deny 
protocltoo to tha

itfaanmtb_______ ________
acond Taaaday in Janaary. 
Other ragalar maatinga ahaU ha 

on the aacnnd Tnaaday of aadi 
month at 7 pna. Special maatinga 
ahall ha at tha caU of Council.

Saction X That tha axiatfag 
Sactioo 220.0l(RaIa 1) bt and tha 
aama ia haraby rapaaiad.

Saction X That ia order tof\ 
mi thia change at tha'''

normal pnliea

(c) Tha parade mato cf march or 
aaaambly amaa would mranion- 
ably intarfom with the movamant 
of poUoa vuhidaa, fiiwfighting 
aqnipmant or ambolanoa aarvim to 
other araaa of tha Municipality.

(d) The paraala, prommliin

latwfem witit aaothar parade, 
proeaaaioa or aaaamblaga for 
which a pannR haa baan iaaaad.

(a) The iiiformatian caniaiaad in 
the appUcattao ia fomid to ha foka, 
mialmdiBg or Innnmplala in nay 
mataaial dataU.

(0 Aa ammgaocy auch aaa fimer 
atotm wonld pmvant the pmpw 
eondnet of tha pnmdn paoraatinn 
or aaaamblaga. '

'Dm patarit or ai» cidw an 
ewapanying It may Haait or pro- 
aoiba mmonahia coodkdooa. ia- 
dadlng tha hoara, tha placm of 
Miimlily aad of dfopmooL tha 
mate of aantefa cr tiavti and the 
atinatob Ughwayt or partfama 
thamor which aaay ha aaad cr 
ntifio|ilal

Sactioo X That thia Ordinance 
ahaU taka attaet and ha in fhcca 
from and aftar tha aarUati paridd 
aOowadbylaw.
Faaatd 4-1M4. Dean A CSao- 
Mapar .

Attaat: Jeha PaaainLCIaafc 
Appravad aa to ftarm A caamet- 
aaaa: Bkhard P. WotL Sod- Sott- 
Rtor itjm

aarhaat poaaibla tima thia Ordi- 
naaot ia daclamd to ha an emar- 
gancy maaaam neramaiy for tha 
pmaarvation of aha pahUc paaca, 
property, health, aafoty and wtl- 
bm of tha ViUaga of Plymouth. 
Ohio.

Section 4. That thia Ordinanoa 
ahaU take affect and be in fora 
from and after Uia aarUaat parted,, 
altewad by Uw. LI

Dean A Cline. Mayor 
Faaaad thia 10th day of Apail. 1984 

Attaat: John PaniiU. Clwk 
Approved aa to form A oorraet- 
naaa: Ricfaard P. Wolf 2nd ■ 
SoUdtor 19.38c

ORDINANCE NO. 7-84 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 408.0S(k) OF THE „ 
CODIFIED OBOINANCX8 OF 
THE VILLAQE OPPLYHOimi 
BELATTVE TO CEBTAIN PO- 
WEB8 OF THE CHIEF OF 
POLICE

BE rr ORDAINFD hy tha 
CoaacU of tha VUlaga of Ply- 
mooth.8tatoofOhte,6 8amham 
lhamto omenniag:

Saettea ].ThatSaetfMi40BJ»(k) 
of tiw Cediflad Ordteaacaa af the ^ • 
lUBagecfPlyinoalh.Ofate,ba.aiid < < 
tha aama la haraby, amaadad aa 
foBoera; ,

(k) gm* lEMPOHARILT any 
atraiirnr poatteoB lharaof to 
vahkabr traflle OS BEBTBICT 
THE USB OF ANY SUCH 
SIREKIB OR PORTIONS 
THERBFP, which ARE ia tiia

or mptir. OR AT ANY 
OTHER TIMES WHEN SUCH , 
CLOyNOOREKSTTOTIONIS ' 
NBCfcSSARYPtMtTHE PUBUC 
SAFETY OR CONVENIENCE.

Saction X That thia Ordinaaca 
titan taka afCart and lx in foaca 
from and after the aariiaat parted 
aUowad by law.

Paoaad tUa ^dt^ SdSvollM
Attaat: John FanfaU. CM 

Appnvad aa to form A oorract- 
na« RIchmd P. WoH and . 
Stiioiter
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IOm Motel Mt; qnMO at right

11th grader chosen 
queen attendant

Anlidipwi liliwpMir fiiiilliHgaogTlWi^MUlMi 
•Md Oh» PaU «(* 

•UMCVmw KATMc r ■ vw OmM. IM aad ItahM
A. i. PAOOOCt. if. EUtm u 

TtLiimtUMll

I CnMte rji BhiMte* to OMi li OM

Burks get 
promotion

felioWiSioL’ tb« Btete ITA qteiy tO m&IlSlger

Hodge denies it —
A PIjrnioath High school 11th Nccthmor, was etowBsd 

MrisrwaschoasDHstiSDdaBtto <!••«> hjr radring . 
•• PFA qussn of Pionasr Joint Haff. Shs wlU rspr

tosIsL Shiloh.
Angola Hammond.

a4^«**eoo*ssss«s*a*S'
ffc« !»»« of The Advertuer-

Performance of police^ 

in vandal investigation 

claimed to be ‘correct’
i:

Why was it so?
p Within the past fortnight or so, two events in 

our school of special public notice seon to ns to 
require comment

Why? Because one great lesson can be learned 
from them.

The first, what has been described to ns an 
^ absolutley splendid performance of "Guys and 
^ Dolls" (we gave up attending them some years 

ago because we frit constrained to review them 
' critically, and we found that even when the 
comments were wholly favorable, there was 
dsep resentment; why buy trouble when one can 
find it lying in the gutter for free?) was poorly 
attended

The second, in which four members of the bar, 
’ none of whom had ever appeared before pupils 

of Plymouth High school before, participated, 
was dnri^ its planning stage thought to be 
risky business: "The kids are apt to ^ unruly, 
they don’t like to sit still for so long, then is tj^ 
10 or 16 per cent lunatic firinge that will 
embarras us."

. This didn’t occur. The participants — 
timekeeper, debaters, judges, chairman — are 
unanimous in their praise of the rec^tion 
accorded them and the attentiveness, respect, 
and interest shown by the pupil audience.

Why didn’t the pupils of the school turn out to 
see their classmates and confreres in a musical 

I , comedy Why didn’t the community watch and 
Usten in considerable number ’ (It is fair to say 
that, although thme were several invitations to 
the public to attend the debate, only 14 adults 
W>t connected with the school watriied and 
listened.)

How did it happen that the fears expressed in 
advance that the pupils would misbehave did 

1) not materialize?

’Then answer is leadership and publicity.

:The school did an absolutely rotten job of 
laiblicizing the musical This newspaper all but 
hfed to fight to obtain a list of cast members. And 
it was not the fault of the capable secretary to 

|> the principal, either. She labored long and hard 
to accommo^te ’The Advertiser, as she almost 
invariably does.

Nor was there attention in other media.
Why did the debate go over so weU? Because 

the princqial took it upon himself to exert his 
^ eiry considerable powers of leadership and he 
W put his blood on the line. He told the pupils what 

ews going to happen and what was expected of 
them several times. That it worked is now 
history. We told him from the beginning that 
"everything will.go aU right, don’t worry so 
BWcU" But he did worry. NeedlsasLv. it turned 

And it was his effort that was the catatyst in 
^ whole reaction.

f * OiM whose advice becomes more and mmre 
t ■ iaportant to us every day, as we start our 31st 
' ysar in this job, always said, "Don’t sell the 
' people riiort: expect good things and big

of them and see to it they aren’t interteud 
in doing those things and they will always 

and please you."

iilSissas—
• homan twowcw Ar its wholly- bU depertment was deficwnt 
: ownsdrabtidiaiy, Ohio Steel Tabs He said the report made by Vance C. 
: Company in Shelby. He hae HoOnan, Sr., Railroad street, was filed with 
: reteinad that poaSiim ontil hie the department one day after be claims ha saw 
: fsn^sppolnt^tp^ tojols; {avsnilee depredatins the cemetery.
; ^theooiporation.hehadeemd »An officer was dispatched right away and 
: he couldn't find Idr.Hoffinan at home. He had
: W gonetotheVFWinShelby.Whenwedidcatch
: H. I. . epwithhimtogethiastetement,thetraUwaa
t Ind., and a gradMte of Better wid. Even so, we have a description of the two 
; nnivereity, Indianapolis. Ind., culprita, one a female and one a male, and we 
: withabacbelorofadencedeereeia SIS on the watch for them.
: beaineaa administratiao. He is 'And nobody took the time to stndy the 
I earreotly working toward an aitiution and see that my officers on their own 
; M.BA. at Ashland ooUata contacted people at Plymoath Locomotive

Works, Inc., to get some material help so that 
the damage ooald.be repaired and tbs fknoeFree butter 

here today
Better wiU be diatribeted 

today by Plymoeth onit.
The Solvatioa Amur.

It will beghreaeatfirems 
OA eatU 1 P.B. at Ehset-
Pareel Poet 447. AisssIbsw
Leulon, IIT Trax street.'** 

Eligibility most be 
a Iowa, saeb as a Goldaa 
Becfcaye card, AOC. wet- 
fare or enaaiiillijsiaal l-

Sams house 
to be foreclosed

Foiecloaare action against the

Turn clock 
up an hour 
Sunday at 2

Daylight aaviage tiaw 
toOhdoBandayatS

fixed ao it would not be Ukdto to happen again. 
These officwe did this (d thiir own free will, on 
theor own time, oad erithoat eoqpscting to be 
paid for their Ubm and work.

‘HVe have had some probleiaa in the 
department and let me tell you, I don’t plan to 
pot op with any miacondnct. We had some 
iniaomdnct and I did what I thought was right 
and lair to the people of the village, I fired the 
officer. I expect to be bock on the job after my 
illneea on Monday (Apr. 23) on a fnll4ime basis 
and I expect to ks9 after this until we find who
did it"

"But’s it’s damned unfair to accuse the 
department of not doing the job when every 
effort was mode to do it correctly.’

Meanwhile, Hoffman reported that persona 
unknown threw eggs, ostensibly fresh ones, at 
his house sometime FViday.

He sarmiaes the act was perpetrated by 
those who committed the vandalism of those 
sympathetic with them.

All tie 
advoaeod one boor.

When tbe clock strikes S 
ann It wtU, la fset. be 8 
ILM., thirty sriaates past 
tbe legal «-te«<"g tiaw for 
Uqoor permit boldare ea- 
tltlsd to be open uatil S:S0 
OUB.

Therefor a, aU sales and 
eonsampClaa ofUqoor SMWt 
pease at 3HI0 aan, when 
clocks sboold be advaaeed 
one hoar. Director Richard 
E. Carey says.

• rorecuanre action against tbs
: estate of Hamid F. Sama and hU 
; sole survivor, David C. Sams, has 
: been nndirtaken by First United
: Bank of Bhalby, which seeks

: Who’s thief?
• Tha action wiU be baard in
• Huron county eonunon plsaa coert A camera and darkroom equip.
: June 21. meat worth 81,075 was repotted
: PrandasaaresitaatedatPoctiMr stolen Friday by C:aiiiie W. Nation.
: and Woodlawn atieste and eo- t5 West Main etreet. Shiloh, who
• compose port ofGiest Lot 180 and eeid the itenu were taken bom a
• Lot 231, tha former measuring 120 bedroom closet.
; by 60 feet and tbe latter 20 by 120 The canwra, eoom lena and 
: feat. darkroom equipment have been

token as early as Jan. 1. Nation 
told ehecifTe deputiae.I

Village 
solvent, 
clerk says
lUport of the clerk for March 

ahowe the villace better off than io 
February, with $10,000 more in* 
veeted for a total of 1562.500

General fond expeoditurM ex- 
ceedad recaipCe by aboat $2,000. 
leavinf a mooth-end balance of 
$09,649,37. All other fovemmental 
funds show a larger balance than 
prerionaly.

Electric hmd balance ie $103.- 
610,35. CoUectiona totalled $45.- 
718,22 and expenditarw $37,653.62.

Sewer fond took in $6,979.11 and 
spent $2.590.14. laaving a balance of

Expeneee in tbe water depart
ment were $17.166.14. Receipts were 
$15,692^. leaving a balance of 
$46,206.28.

Fire hind hae a balance of 
$14,751.27. Fomp« Aind ie now at 
$139347,27.

Ambulance fund took in $360 
disbursed $314.42. leaving ite 
balance m $8,047.14.

Affirmative 
slim pick 
in debate

J
‘Blue ribbon’ committee reports —

More English, social study
recommended for school

i

f)’ Whirii to what they did’ThuncUy And would 
have done <m Apr. 6.7 and 8. ,

t. stody in EngUoh and Social

: English, four --u- of —*>.»■ Education to study how Plymaatb edmob
• —&v —<««■' of may confbnn to findings of Pnsidwit
: eriencee, foar inks Of phyeieal Rasgsn’s commianon.
: actencaa and tfaiua'onite of a ’rhaoammittea.wbaaomambanweraSapt.
: focaign languaga' Douglsa Staggs, tha thrse sdminiatratan,
: _,'?** ***** Chariaa Rainhart, man bar of tha board; C.
1 Midmri FoUatt, Doogala A. DIckaoo, Mra.
S Ihe CWMBM 19# PCW ------UaualmM% ** - a -_a TS---------msoal X>Mim

• cenpeto'* raeftod etatttttcal MtJCffuiah pv|d]i^ Mn. Lionel Howutip lizs.
• rtalatmhiia lliil ftmaliaiisailla Jsfrtogr Sloaomi. the Rav. PasUns Atkins,
: SktuSacaanlSShSit Mrs. Lony F. Ksinath. Mis. Jam« Hawk 
: cahmisnk for kalow their paam In and Mis. Louis 1 am latar, paruate, and Mis.
: othuressstitea William & MUIw and Mis. Roy W Csiter.

Tha Bwmieu taaie, Rabat A. monlMrs-at-laigs, mot foor timoa and twios
2 McEewnandUaaldaaoa.NaaA, viritad tha ssr^ sdioris.

*****■?>* Cmnmitte.membwsmimrimoariy.gi.al:
• . 1-Fsyys.isoflririisdioriKiitfAshaaM
: "’VTittiitnl mu~ ^tooffthofthoachooldayoryMrobonld

Hi. y_^ie.a— . not bstsmsoad with.
: holtalM^aL nagativo, Jadge 3. load odioals ganacrily coguty with
: Chriarieewm far tea atBnaaiha. steadards and axpsetations of ttofr fWito

4. Time spent on toaching and teacna 
perfonnanoa meat acceptable etondorde.

Than was lass than nnonimoua agree
ment on theoe findings

1. Sodri edenot reqoiremente should be 
odvonoed firom two to three yeun: 62 per cent

2. Matheraotice requiramante ehould be 
advanced from two to three yean: 37 per cent

3. All pupils should bu required to complete 
one-half year of computer science: 60 pa cent

4. Two yean of foreign language should be 
required of every pupil: 60 pa cent.

There wm no support for increoring of 
physical scieBos requironenta from two to 
thnayean.

iUgh echool attendance poiky ahoold be 
Ttviggd the oomnittM

Study skills laquin sttantion s8 aU grade 
Isvris, it said.

More impottancs shoold bs plaosd on 
qoriityofiiwiraetioasltima. -

More onpharis sboold bs placad on the 
tslsntsd and gifisd instnctional pio- 
gram.

Merit pay far teohere is worth in- 
veotigstiag. bat con slmald ba taken to 
coneida bow to iirittato toriMriqoes of 

that a* fkfr to aU toacbeia.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
MWESWiaOOD.

oemru... MomrsimiBB.
0D(MTUTTG[&

.. ^*** . , yo»n»» wiU dinct tin. LnpoU A. Barnw, 64, BtititI. IIII1 |r»il«i

Kcmhm. 88. who PlynK>««b i.

i^i£*alSS=^">,“ss^LS^:xxi »* Prankim
"M-rrj'. ^
mJI? HuU^JdSi^ U»in,tonaPlymo«th4inJAC jin.^rin* Uchnolog, Apr. 18

m
Apr. 28
Thomu D. CooTot 
Mn. Horbert CaodiU 
Jmmm Moon 
Ardithe Robmoltt 
David Biirka

. Dwiray,&3,dMdofhaait A. Kiaffoa. Mothar ia tha formar 
Muure at Sliiloh. Joanna Riaffer.

Hoaaanumbarawaraaaaiciiadin A aon waa bom at Willard to tha
Shiloh. Marvin Coartrifhta.

Ftadarick Baxtar waa choaan Mra. Donald E. Akara and Hiaa 
pnaidont by 20lh Ontory Futara Joyanne Cunningham wara 
Pamara 4-H dub at Naw Havan. cappad aa Pink Ladiaa at Willard 

Norm Bray, bead football, baaa- Ama boapital, tha Miaaaa LoratU 
ball and track coach at Willard, McDougal. Karan Port. Elian 
reaigned. Smith and Diana and Cbiiatina

Cunningham aa Candy Stiipaia.
Brother of Mra. Ralph Hunt, 

Andrew Millie. 62, Marblehead, 
waa cruabad to death by a track.

Fathar of Hugh M. Waahbnra, 
Hue W. Waabhura. 63, Pt Lavaca. 
Tai.. waa killed in a boating 
acddant at Seadrift, Tax.

D. Richard Akera waa namad to 
the high honora hat by Caaa 
Inatitate of Technol^, Cleve
land.

Creatlirw 17, Plymouth 2, Naco 
Howard tha loaing pitchar.

ISyaaraagio. laee 
Village dump waa cloaad by tha 

village council, no icavangar 
aervice waa engaged, houaeholdara 
wore in quandary aa to what to do 
with the traah.

Mra. Georgia R Andaraon, 79, 
long a villager, died at Shelby.

Big Red A Loudonvilla 1. Larry 
Kamann allowed juat three hita.

Jack Hamman waa choaan 
honorary chapter farmer by Ply
mouth FFA.

Richard Lawia received a tSOO 
acfaolarahip in accounting at Kent 
Stale univaraity.

Mra. Edward Silliman, 93, 
believed to be the oldaat reaident of 
Plymouth route 1, died at TiWIn 

Four rifflea were atolden from 
Ehret-Paraal Poet 447, American 
Lagioo.

Karan E. Rngglaa and William L. 
Everhart, TifEn, will marry at 
Naw Haven on June 28.

Jany Caodill waa married hare 
to Kathleen Robaon. - 

Tammy Ann waa bom at Ober- 
lin to tha H. Richard Dyea, 
Amherta.

Jamaa David waa bora at 
Willard to the Jamea 

A ton waa bora at Shelby to tha 
Jamea McClaina.

and a third inninga Tha 1976 graduate of Plymouth

ffavt np jtwt give hits.

Five ymn ago. 197»
Nonut, locra doa^ ito doon.

He end hie wife end eeeett*
month-old eon Uve in Merywille. 
where be ie employ^ by TRC. 

Hie perento end hie eUter. Him.

Apr. 27 
Idre. Dtti. Duene Baker 
CbeeterBell 
Michael J. Dick 
Soeen J. Moore 
Steven Patton

Apr. 28 
Bobert Yoong 
Richard A. Lewis 
Mn. John Neee 
John A. Koppee 
A|wil Finnegan 
Ann Ballitch 
David McQoown

Apr. 29
Craig McPherson 
Teresa Hale 
Nick Courtrifht 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jah McKinney 
Roger Miller 
Lnrma D. Risner 
Daivd Berboor 
Jennifer Yotmg 
Randy Tackett

Apr. 30
b6s. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ronald l^sger 
Mrs. Robert ComeD 
Mn. James Russell 
Tim Setts

May 1
Mn. Michael Dick 
Harold Moon 
Charles Deskins 
Darlene C. ^^•rr 
Karte Thomsberry 
Mn. L. R Fetten 
Mn. Percy t)ean 
Jodi Courtright 
Jeffrey Stoder

May 2
Mn. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mn. Clyde Eldhdgt 
Scott Masters 
Mn. David Moore

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Bpr.29
Tbs Rsed Whites 
Mayl
Tha J. H. Caabmans 
Tha Andrew BalUtehsa

sSesaZ:
pay? Vilia^ coondl waa eeised of ^ commsnrement

Gary Hoh won the DAR Good F0StlV&l S0t 
Cituan award. w •

Mra. William Myara. 66. Shiloh lOf DiaHO PUPIIS 
rouU 1. died at Mauafiald.

Juatinr Lynch, Claaa of 1978, Piftaan piano pupila of Mra. 
waa graduated by Columbua Jamaa Hawk willpwF*i..ip^,,jn,||, 
Boainaaa univaraity. OMTA Muaic Faatival Sataiday at

Gragny Gillum won a 81,000 Manafiald.
Ohio acadamic acholarahip. Alan Vanaadala, Valaiia, Pam-

Earl Hanlina waa aavaaaly *la and Angaln Johnaoai will 
burnad in a ooUiaion naar Coaur receive ribbona for firat year 
d’Alana, lda„ and tranaportad to partidpation: Todd UUo, Jannifar 
tha bum unit of Harbor View Carter. Stephan Kanainimr, Uaa 
hospitaL Seattle Waah. Rath and Matt MitchaU, aacood

Eleven high achool pupila made year; Audray Wilaon and Amy 
4.0 grada.point avaragaa: Midiaal Root, third yam; Bath Vanaedale 
Barberick, Charlotte Cunning- Elaina Hawk, fourth yaur; 
bam. Gragoiy Gillum, Kriatina Darrin Kanaingar, fifth yaar, and 
Glorioao, Margaret Hudaon, Todd Chriatina WDaoo. aavaaith yaar. 
Kranx, Halan Roaa, Sally Von Mra. Hawk waa raeantiy alactad 
Slain and Taraaa WrigbL 12th «> a third farm aa Neath 
gradeaa; Judy Barley and Karen Central Diatrict OMTA traaamw.

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindholm 

and
Mike Rosso

Mays, 1984 
Kim Roth 

and
Dwight SUssman 

May 18
Ruth DannemiUer 

and
JeffCoh

May 19 
Beth Brink 

and ■
Chris Cok '

May 19 *
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 26 
Kim Tuttle

and ■;
AUm Rogers

^ndscAping\
standard

Dwarf Fruit Trees 
»7“ to ‘10»>

Jackson & Perkins

Roses
25% OFF w

pnea
(liniit 4 It sale prical

9^c4srrfs
‘Landscaping

• lassuss* Md tarSiB ctsisf
• ls«s SUAIfSSWSt srsfTM
• hsSusH ustrsdsr

A

to yaara ago. 1974 
Mra. Clyde J. Leach, 67. died of

Class of ’35 alumna 
to be mother-in-law

Uscher,
"spoiling ov pupils".

„ “***■ Hi. mother ia the faamar Maria
* Wmiaam,. 1936fradBMaofPly.

'82 grad gets 
another stripe

M R...»nicWJv m of 31“ “the daughter of Mra. John

Chamber to dine
s iMcbslor's dsgroe next month

tddberg ooUege. Tiffin. PIvmMith Am*
spedshst 4.

Brecnicki
Pt Kimx. Ky.. 

with the 194th Amored Rtjgpde.
He is s 1962 grsdimU of Ply

mouth High school

Mr. Hsi 
and

swoo 
sch.

Two films set 
at library here .

'Hanral and Gratal' and •Hack
le and JacUa in Goony Goltea* 
will be tha moviaa for praachooiara
in Plymonth Ihnach Taaaday at 10

^ Ktawy haa raeaivad a eo» 
rofWalMrK

The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

May 15,1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee-will be charged for those >
Not delivering at W. A. H.

_____ . 0«*« ki Februffy, May. July and October. ,.

Re-Elect
Judge

Max Chllcote

Richland County 
Common Pleas Court

May 8, 1984
Republican Primary Election



Glenn Clark, 70,^-
dlGS in slSGp Wylie Estep

ft«. b, hk wi*,.»« succumbs at 71
Sft at Willard

Ofta O. Cbnk. 70. B«ft «l. 
PlynKWth tomthlji. dkd tfian In 
hk*lMpA«r. U.

Mounties 
overcome 
Red ^rls

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Apr. 26, 1984 P*«« 3
All Bike-a-thon 

^bout
town

A utk. oflfitaa. b. «. «. kMn. Hft«.

Ply-
JAAi

at Shiloh 
set May 5

and her *'
Mapelton girls dafsaUd

vtmvta4i^}A Chiiattaxn <
W3iUA.latap,Tl« 109 Plymouth Shiloh Thoraday.

-_n * “ “ Moontisa scorad Wi4, ths
M PlaoMa SO.

ta IWO, b« <ftd in r^** *oi*‘*’ ^ft —- a. IIM dkd in Bwhanu coonty. V*.. tlMMOof uo.y«pd hi«fa ha«U«, Uw hi(b

Manr.dkdwrtkr. j™«r. »»l fcr th. Fotd Motor Co.. 100-m.d«b; WoobylCekoy(M);
Sandnky. until bo ratirod. McDunioI (P). Moond; Woifle (C).

third; NiodormMor (P). fourth.

■ ■ . HMm, niw bfalHow, Mr^i irfltodSr
****; wS^AroulSlSSMtoTta., K,^ 61V4.

I church in Milun.

Tbo ~JuM MoCluruo i
pnntoochor. Mru. Boos Von- Mru.KocitKnoosiocfaoinnanof 
Bks^ w«o Sun^ dhmor ths Cyotie PibnoU foundotioa 
VMoUoflMrpacunts.Mr.sndMtu. Mkoortliaa May 6 at» ua frocn

-----Unttad Matbodiat church.
Cyatic fibrosis is ths county's 

infaacitsd Ulkr of

VoraoColo.8hMby.
Tbo Alan Smiths. Colins, and 

Jack Cottars. Worthinston. spant

ft. z^ri
tW wms joinad by tbs DanisI oitbsrbasbtksrors|ionaorabibsr 
Hawks. Grova City, for a family „ ths Shiloh Biko-A-Thoo.

"Jootcoinoto8hilohocbool.poot 
ft. and Mrs. Ramsy. otBoa.orDr. Butncr'soffica.orcall

Moors. Okl.. aia viaitin« bar 896-3331 to (ct oponoor oboato.' 
parunta. Mr. and Mrs. Bobart N. says Mrs. Knaua. Then i

jSo'VSfsisiS:
Apr. 9. 6 p.^' Aassak so Apr. 16, 12:41 p-m.; Aaaistancr 

luTaBibarapartadatBigiaattaat taqubad at 14 Bast Main ataurt 
Apr. 9. Ml p^ Jurmiila emn- Apr. 16. 1.-06 pjn.; Suspicious 

plaint tseaiyadfrmDSaWaatiliBh panon caportad at Bouts 96 and 
ft*M. BM tracks; no riolation oh

Mack's Supar Vft soundsd ao-

Apr. 9, 11:30 PAJ Opan door 
foond at car wash.

Apr. la 10:34 am: Animal month Vilia

Apr. lA 3:33 pm: Strurt haxard 
npcrtad in Portnar rtnrt 

Apr. 16, 4 p.m.: Baapicioaa 
parson raportad. Apr. 28, Ply-

jmatBmmmj, sniu o» rwana.
HshvWinritdiYilkforUyi___ _

bftfm coming boro m nKmth ogOr TSmo: 14.6 ooco. poronio, mr. ana mro. nocwi n, soys Mro. Knons. Thon go to yc
HoiOMwiTodhyhiowifo.HoMl: Milo run; Won by Gribbon (M); MorMichool, and iiU poronts, mr.o rolotivos, friends, nsighbor*

• daagbtor. Mrs. Coal Sothsr- McCarty (M). aocood; Hontor (M). MacMichaat and hio parenu. Mr. ocboolmatoa. co-workan whom' 
oioUfO, third; Edlor (P). fourth. Timo; 6 *nd Mro. Willard Poroman. Shoi- ovor. and got thorn to plodge o

Mm. Oono Chapman, Williama- ams. 27.3 aoca. tty. Thsy pUn to laave Saturday, cartain amount for sach milo you
ba^ W. Mr^ Arc« 400.m. daah; Won by Myoro (M); Tboy w« all dianor guaoU Eaotor ride.Tbeidoa.ofooui»e,iotogotao
and Mra. David Broody, Ft. HoweU (P), aooond; Zolman (C). Sunday of thoMaddichaola.Lator <uany sponoors as poaoiUo. It*s a

u s .. in the afUmoon Mrs. Graco great way to have fun. and raiae
Mapea, Manafieid, viaitad with money for an important caoae."

R«Ci«trationwiUbeginMay5at 
The Richard Veotermano were ^ Shiloh church.

Suxwlay gueoto of hio parente. Mr.

sti:r.i«ir.r“Z:^ HereVe menus 
in cafeteria -

in "The Far Pavilions".

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Natowan, W. Va.; Joaeph.
]40.yard reUy: Won by Ply- 

and four grandchildren. mouth; Chriotian, aecond. Time: 59
Servioeo will be condudad today ea.co. 

at 1:30 p.m. from Plymouth 300-m. low hnitUao: Won by 
Church ofChiiat,ofwhidj ha was Daron (P); Jackson (M), sacond; 
a mambar, by hla pastor, Noah Hamman (C), third; Denison (M). 
Jaatica. fourth. TUna: 56.9 sacs.

Burial ariD ba in Pitchvilla SSO-yard run: Won by Gribbon 
oamatary by McQnaU Sacor Fun- (M); McCarty (M), aacond; Mickey 
•ralhomai (M). third; Shaaky (M). fourth.
,, - . Time: 2 mine. 46A aece.
Hoapiutl notes . . . UO-yerd huidloe: Won by FSdler

Apr. 10. 11:04 am.: Animal 
complaint racaiyad from Ply- 
mouth atnst.

Apr. 10, 1:10 pmc Uttarinp

compUint rteshrad from 87 Mai- V Ponnar poatmaatar and vilUpa <M). «<»nd: Clackner
bmry atraat. P'®-- *>»P*<ioua L. Brooks imdar <*'*■ Stevene (P), fourth.

"“o'itle-^: won hy Kliner
parton, Plymouth East road. w rpw.'(M):Hameaa(P), aacond; EdlerCP).

............. ... .................. 1*. SuapWoaa -i------. the muMh^tal <«>■ Time: M
frm. Graao. ^ T^^Ha^Jramml tor a

Apr. 10. 4:14 p.m.: Shariff k Lavama Moors was admittad * ““
lirtifttti at pd»ite 90 and Kahn » wuiara police. phHmv miiH flnnHstv ^

Apr. 16. 9:12 pm.: Suapidooe 
Apr. 10,7:47pm:Strssthatatd P—«?MHn^Vallei 

raportad at Woodland and Portnar “ «>*t«.

Apr. 16, 212 pm: Saapidons *^wtuL^°'Trai^%7m^”l*aa **X HoweU (P);
leraoo at Huron VaUey Mobile par Hunter (C). eocond; Tmiett (P),
'Sr'lA^n. Stolen nw. jW^kley ,M, fourth. Hripht: 4
-if- '"Si 9>> »«“ o' T. T. Umn. ____ „„ --------

Apr. 11, 12:46 
oabicle reporte 
toeoomtive Worka, Inc

Saapktooa 
»rted at Plpmouth

_ ^ « ------ Here’r* menus in Plymouth
The Kent Bueheye. Shelby, and school csietcria for the week; 

me parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Today: Salisbury steak with 
Buahey. Shiloh, and the Dan gravy over rice, bread and butter. 
Cartere were Sunday dinner wax beana. apple and orange. 
guesU of Mr. and Mre. Frederi^ milk-

The Lewisee are the parenu Tomorrow: Hamburger patty,
of the younger Mrs. Buahey and of dill elicee. buttered potatoee, 
Mrs.Cart^. peaches, milk;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mo Monday: Pura. com. potato 
town. Shelby, were Sunday aup> chipa. mixed fruit, milt 
per guesU of their eon and Tueaday: Macaroni and ham 
daughter in-law. the Neil A. Me- burger, bread and butter, cheese 

eiice, green beana. pears, milt 
The Dennis Millirons, Shelby, Wednesday 

were Easter dinner guesU of htf 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Haaa.

(M>;
(P).

Apr. 11. 1:34 a-m.: Open door 
found at ear wash.

Apr. 11. 10:23 a.m.: Animal 
complaint rsosivsd from 20 Sand- 
osky strsst

Apr. 11, 7K)9 pm: Jnvmuls 
nooplaint rsosivsd from 666 West

third; Edler (P). fourth. 
Distance: 14 ft 3 ina.

Shot put Won by E>oUon (C);

MomUy.fian.oon;

““Apr. 16. 1216 p.«.: Shariff Lender forecloses
thraa milaa aoutb U on GibsOn hoUSe

Apr. 16, 11:20 pm~* Sheriff Lorstta Gibson, formarty of 39 
assbRsd. Shilob-Norwalk road. Millsavsnos.Udsfsndaatinseuit Unce: 28 ft 6 ina.

Apr. 17. 1:00 a.m.: AssisUncs by StaU Tsachera Retirsment Discus: Won
rsd in Routs 61. board, Columbus, to forsdose on Wright (P). second; Shsaky (

of third; Bard

psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Fackler. They were joined at a 
family dinner Sunday by Miasot put Won by 

Wright (P). eecond; Kamner (M), 
third; Stevens (P). fourth. Dis-

»a /, mmwuu, a.74iamm/ 4^/.
Bordett (C). fourth. Die-

Florence Danner, \ 
lers, ClarenceO.Cn

IT wash. fou^ at ^ Park arsBM. nooes pubttabsd Apr. 9 they mina. ii eeca, *n.. ur;n__ i
12, 10:49 itm.* Bertha Apr. 17. 1:30 pm: Asaistanoe cannot find the present address of reUy: Won by Msple-
ITO Ssst^— the dsfsndantXhs suit wss filed ton; Plymouth, second. Time: 2

>day by

GomW. —
Mr. and Mre. R Harold Mack 

were hoeU at a famUy dinner

Chicken rice eoup, 
peanut butter sandwich, carrot 
sticks, apple crisp, milk.

... at Shiloh
Here're menus in Shiloh school 

cafeteria for the week;
Today: Spaghetti with ham

burger, bread and butter, cole slaw.

-nily

Couple applies 
for license to wed

'omorrow: Peanut butter and 
lettuce sandwich, macaroni and 
cheeae caaaerole. mixed fruit, milk

- Apt. 12 
toandata

Apr.
Saxton,
monad on charta of opan barainf 
afiar a craaa fin.

Apr. 12 1:47 pjn.; 'nMtnaa P. 
Kilbana, car waah, aanunonad on 
dutfa of opan bnminB allar ■»« 
fin

Apr. 12 11:23 p-m.: Swpiciou
efernmatancaa raportad at Wood- Woodland atraat

, 4:48 pjB.: No violation Mar. 28. 
tonnd in anapMona vahiHa raport,
180 Plymoatfa atraat 

Apr. 17, 6dB pjn.: Saapidona 
pwaoB rapoatad at Wabar fiald.

Apr. 17,210p.m.:Tliaftofdin(y 
by Ervin Howard, 48

. 7.6 seca.

Jo Ally. WUlard.
ALWAYS SHOP

Drou- 
Mra. Mary

AT HOME FIRST

Sue Ann Beal. 5 Park avenue, 
and Roger F. Winck. Shelby have 
sppUed in Kictuana county pro
bate court for s license to msjry

6
Ik ► ; 11

Mnd and Portnar atraaU.
Apr. 13, 11:15 a.m. Stolan 

propatty raportad at 413 PlynMinth
atraat

Apr. 13. 1:34 pjm; Animal 
oampUint raeaivad from 139 Mapla

Apr.
county _______ ____
deputy waa ahot at Praa and Plank
ton North roada.

12 7:27 p-m.; Richland 
abariff aaaiatad after

Apr. 12 11:10 ajnc Shariff 
aaaiatad. 37 Patit atraat. Shiloh.

Apr. 18. 7:30 p.m.; Vahida 
complaint raeaivad from 38Vk

Apr. 19, llfi4 a-m.: Untonadad 
dc oompUii

enem saving 

reminders for
domestic ooe aivedfroB

Apr.

Apt 3. Plymouth Villa.
Apr. 19, 12:60 P-bl: Animal 

complaint received from 166 Weet 
Broadway-

12 1234 p.m.: Ciroa- [»■ «:37 pn.: Sag^
raportad M 230 Sand- «■ Haniy ~«1 raportad to

Apo: 12 6M pjn..- Civil ood- 
plaint raeaivad from Want Hitd> 

avannai -»—*
Apt. 14. 1:21 um: Snapiekma 

drcnmataiMaa raportad at Piy- 
month Loooiaoliva Worka. Inc 

Apr. 14. 8 OAc Ont«f4own

fhendiole fiaonilya
(Q^andSave^

naky atraat 
Apr. 12 ldl4 p.a 

vahida raportad

from Kahn rand and Bonta 98 
rofretad to abmiff 

Apr. 12 1136 pa: Saapictaa
.. mm m____ poraon raportad from Happy

y? •“>**•4 M « Plymorth HolkmTrAroonit
Apr. 20, 236 a.m.: Vahida 

oomidaiat raeaivad from 19 Eaat 
lain atraat
Apr. 20, 4:88 p.m.; Vahida

, Apr. 12 260 pjau: Snaptekma ___
g~jJW«MdMXihnma»la«l

*2-j*mtra.rapo.tadM47Waat

Apr. 12 1:S3 am; Opan doer 
tomid at 184 Saadaaky atraat 
. Apr. 12 306 cat: Snapfchmt 
paraoa raportad at Plyaioath 
bBeaaMtivaWarhB.Iiic 

Apr. 12 430

SarvioaCo.

Saiitolwi
datfthivn

tary taniad fat I
Apr. 20, 9:06 p.m.: SharST 

notlfiad of complaint at Pw- 
month Hptlntmin road aoath of 
SIcImb^ find.

Apr. 32 266 pa: JnvonOo 
eoaplaint at 25 Boat m«h atraot 

Apr. 32 1230 pa: VandaUn 
raportad at 130 Railniad atcoat

1.
2.
3.
4.

Stick these 
ideas on your 
refirigerator.

Whenever possible, use a toaster, toaster- 
oven or an elearic Trypan instead of your 
large oven or range.
Never use the oven as a heater.

Place pans on the surface units of your 
range before you rum on the heat.

Use a small amount of water when boibng 
^s and vegetables. Use tight-ftning lids, 
too.
Place the most often used items in the front 
of your refrigerator shelves so you can get 
to them quiddy.
Make sure refrigerator door seals are tight, 
free of grease.

A s- tsss.
mNmjmtu n—d raPlymerahUim Apr. 81. 338 1^ AlWinra 

MWnmil ht 113 HyiiranBmraok 
Apr n. 63B pa: Aadotanoo 

Npnoraod ra 133 Worn Bnndmqr.
Apr. 31, 263 pA Bopoct of 

otahn voWcio i fiqnrao atonndod. 
Apr. S, 11:11 pjk: JMrarafie 

fiHB UP6

WMir.Worh2
Apr. 12 243 PA Jnraaft 

rarapWnt lodpod nt 83 HB2

6.
7.
0.

Don’t la the hot wata nm while you’re 
UaL ihtving. HU the sink halfway instead.

Don’t wash your dishes untU you’ve got a 
fuU load. Thu's usually afia dinner.

Turn off the lights, radio and TV before 
you leave.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

The more you use, 
the more energy 
you’ll save.

If you can, use an dearie razor It uses 
less energy in a year than the hot water 
your hand razor uses in a week.
Sa your water hearer's tempcranirc at a 
moderate 140°F or as low as possible to 
allow for enough hot water.
Take shoncr showers.

Wash and dry only full loads of cloihes

Keep your thermostat u 68® or less in 
the winter, at least 78® in the summer.

In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
sun heal your home. When sun s«s, 
close them.
In summer, close drapes and shades to t 
keep your home from gening ovaheated

Don't heat or cod unused rooms. Close 
them off.

Keep the damper on your fireplace 
clos^ when not in use.

Apr. 12 237 pA Dieta 
ippottad ai 41 irat MMb 
,Apr. 12 1233 pj

npraliP fn

|l

L...—...------------------------ 1
WbfheRovhatPOWER oomwiTi :n.

For dooem of addiooral ideas, cpD or visit our office ml 
ask for our ftAler.
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Missionary 
to speak 
at Shiloh

Hr. wia Mn. Tbomaa DtWitt 
ntnniad Tbanday from Latid 
OOiakw. VU.. mn tfa«r qMat Um 
winter month*. White th*y w«r« 
Hun h* wu boapitaUud aavanl 
tinu* and oodamut aorgaty.

Tba Mhhaal Eraaaaa, Fair- 
iteld, apant tha hoUday waakaod 
arilh bar paiante. Hr. and Hn. 
Wayna H. Etrisa.

Three in FHA 
win top honors; 
officers chosen

Head lice? 
Shampoo!

apdataw'tbain^^ SSill**i'’ A™*™*, maat ba ra-lnalad ia aavan daya.
Sbb^Internationalinaa^ "* »*“
caantiiaa will ba (ivan in Waatey t b™i. C. Sparka. Ham *aa«y
Bv«a«licft] church. Route 603l Lorutte Suxton. Turn Boock, huaith
flhilAti Kw RTTa lainraiMFitteHuj Csften. Dubru Schtsdur, 4uimUu MiUur,
OwRm JuiimuH Sunday ^ P”~ Nym and Vichy Stephana
ai 7 »»»»>»» ’ cfaaaad tba Glann Frakaa proparly raeaivad tha junior dafraa.

badi^ in ^BU ha. bm g,;S£Sy ttSTwi!? ^ ^ Oaatey

.iaur «id broth.rin.|.w. tha “««“ “ •A*

SSL ^ tS“,^ “t *S; i^WrilincOnrm. iSf"** ** * <«-
aionaria. and nationate from ovte J“ ^ “

'oaaa, Oraan-

Any child who Itea baan iaMad 
with hand Uea ahooU ba tnatad 

_ . j L = witbiitbaroaartbaooanteaaham.
Kin Daron raoaivad tha En- poo or with nrcanliitinii —** 

ooonter dagraa and Mari* Onalay t ]
and Jalia Von Stain tha cfaaptar No child may ba in —■__ ' antil
dagraa whan Plymouth Chapter, all nit* an ratnoaad. Tha »hiu

At

- r»TrZTi:ar.L M«orfS«WGanaralboapitaltehool QV,.*,,

15 musicians 
to play in fete 
at Lexington

Fiitaao Flymoalh Hlfh Mbool 
BUiicUiM «iU play in tbo Sidh 
land county bund flvtival atLaa® 
infton Ht^ tchool toeMtiow at
7:30 p.m.

David Moukar. diiuoter ti 
^ winmuaic, Ohio State univanity. 

direct ^
Tickiteart$lfaradulta.60a«ts ^

Mr. and Mra. Kalvin Engena Egncr

'81 alumna wed 

in Shelby church
A 1981 alumna of Plymouth tingham lacr. Her Camalot bead- 

High achool, Miaa Jacalyn Sue pieca rupported a waltx-length veU 
Emat waa married Mar. 31 in Firat of Mottingham lace.

ataru miniatry of ite in tba
*?JiH.y.Mr.w.ih.rh..h.«. s“.;d:;y“-d;;;;^",.’:i.
with BU fkUHima ainee January, Mra. Larry McBride and bar aon, rdbwfteim pteaa court to Nadine 
1966. H* hn* aanrad i Waatam David. Zmituvilte, tha William Shuty, Sbdby. fonnarfy of Woot 
Pannaylvania and Naw York, Gilte*pteo,L**in«ton and Thom*. Broadway, Plymouth, agoinat har 
Taxaa and Oklahoma and linoe Smith* ware Suiidaydinnargaanta huaband. Jama* William Shuty 
Jannary. 197t in Ohio. H* and Ilia of thair paranta. Mr. and'Mra. *teo of Shelby. Sh* waa given 
arite, Mary, now live in Hana- Donald H. Levering. cuatody of two minor childran.
field.

The Rav. WUliam Kien invitee Dublin, and
thepublk.

forpupila.
Muaicai

flautiat;
Marina

;ana are Bertha Hail, 
Kamel EdUr, Lieu King.

farina Caatle and Ja 
darinetiate; Lynn £ 
Suaan Beebe, aho aa 
Renee Carter, i

All 
about 

town . .

T.„yS:C.%^;hunT«rt Mayors, muyors 
‘^g^'fi'^^tAMr. byhandfulland Mra. Arthur Jaooba.

among Clines
Mioror and Mra. Dean A. Cline 

and ^eir daughter, Tiffany, and 
aon. Nicholaa, were among about 
40 members of the Cline family 
who gathered for Eaater at the 
home of hie parente, Mr. and Mrs.

^them chi^. ^by. by the She cairiod pink caraationa and 
Rev. Melanchton P. Paetxmck, white

J2Snf:.a“^^r^f?*or,
K«meth Emate. Oangra Fiv. Tha Miaaea Liaa Bakar and »•* bnpttead „ . Frank Cline; Shilot.;
Pojnte romi. a rttetet ^ Barbara Ooam wam bridamnaida. ^ Highlight of tha da«r waa thetSrr;

Dianne Hudaon, barilotte aaso> 
pboniat

Also, Chrietian Tbompaon, ^ 
trumpeter MeUnie Wolf and Kfiet * 
Stagge. French homiata; QImmUi 
WUl and JiU Fuhx. tromboniata, 
and Rodney Hampton* penow 
•ioniate.

Egg roll set 
in park here 
Sunday at 3 t

indapandaBna Chaptar* 
Order of Ddiolay, will try

H^1toSrHmrB*,l^”r^ ST "" The Charla. E. Pritclmrd. w.iihtei-7 lb.. Ra. A^TKThe gatb^ateo had piUtteal
S^ SSTl. Sin vl^a W «“ “<* <Uughterin- Mr. mid Mm Charte. E. Pritchard ?»«“«• The «ldcr Mr. Cline ha.

AMiW, the bnda. nephew, waa law. the Edward Pritcha^ SanA •rethepmamMgrmidpimnt.mid * “«”•» °f Shiloh 
^elby e^ool who attended beam. ueky. Sunday and aaw tbeir twin Mr. and Mra. Clarence DntW '^‘Uagecounalformanryeara HU
Pioneer Joint Vocational school. Lynn Cross waa onraniet. Shan- _i.-___ i____  a.n*i...k.,_ grand- Cline, ia a I

ring bearer.

.pteyedbythafkmilydairy TwSi!Heia
farm. pianiat

Given in marriage by her father A reception, served in the church 
before an altar decorated with rooma. featured a four-tiered cake 
daiaiee. gladiolo and caraationa made by Mra. Sherer. It waa served 
lighted by two seven branched by Michelle Metcalfe, Nancy 
candelabraa, the bride wore a Fielda and Anne Salvato. Becky 
white gown of organza over taffeU Mardia registered gueata. 
deaigned with a high neckline. After a wedding trip to Mohican 
biahopeleevae. chapel-length train State lodge, the couple resides in 
and accents of Veniae and Mot- Shelby.

ttsky. Sunday and aaw tbeir twin 
anddiildrra. who were bora

Mr. and
Sandusky.
parente.

Becaiaae of thainriaiant 
weather on Eaater Soaday, 
the aanual egg roll will ba 
Sunday at 8 p.B.

always SHOP
AT HOME FIB8T

Dumb? You bet! 

Raid cabinets 

for $pice$!
By AUNT LIZ now it ia gone. Piniabed. Finito.

Thera are some who know that I I made an Italian rice diah; the 
can dish out advice like mad. Italians eat rice aa happily aa the 

Being an older mother, I can Chineeee and Japeneae, it ia a real 
hold forth for hour* on how to part of their everyday eating.

kids, even though I Because they grow so much of it in 
do what- the Po valley, I auppoee.

This calls for eaffron , but it can

bring
simply told oure
ever waa wrong not where every------ *«. —aeavu , vui.
one would know them, but some be a little faked up by using a 
other place where no one knew ua of turmeric, which gives a yellow 

Then I have my little kicks, like color, but not quite the flavor, 
which moat people wouldn’t notice 
anyway.

This ia a Risotto alia Milanaae 
and will make four nice eervings. 

To start, slice up some moah- 
give reauy gooa advice to the rooma and cook them in water 
underworld and those charactere until they are tender. You can 
who go around atealing stupid saute them in a little batter, 
things like diamonds, atereoa. Mince a small onion, and cook it 
guns and care. in four Ubleapoona of real butter

They are dumb, dumb. dumb, until it ia golden.
They ara missing the boat. What Add a cup of real rice, not the 

they should do ai start raiding quick atuff. and stir it arotuid until 
kitchens and spice cabinets. it ia opaque (which I call of

What they should snitch, and it silvery-looMng). 
ia now worth a real mint, ia a spice

WEATHERMANS
TIRE 

SAIE
Get Rainy Day Savings 
On New Tire Traction

ling( 
got me all shook.

But, never did I think 1 could

fVEAR i-WM

Than add a fbnrth of a enp of 
whit* win* or aheny. and ecuk it

it to tha rica, and ke^p addi^ tte 
raat a* the tic* abaorb* it. While it 
ia atill liqnidy, add the mtuhnoms

For year* it waa plentiful and juat a little, 
o^able. but even now the Meanwhile, have a quart of 
White Houae cook muat think twice chicken broth haatinc. Add part of
about uaing it

It oomaa from one tiny pail of a
crocua bloom and take* acre* to la atUi liqnidy, add the muahnoms 
make enough for one vary atnall and a duh ^ tha turmeric, which 
package. Moat of it cornea from you will have to guaaa at, ao it i* a 
thoae plain* in Spain. nice pal* yellow.

Back in tba good old daya like Thia ia to b* don* in a larga 
the 1400 and ISOO**, it waa uaad aldllat It can b* doaUad. 
laviably to dyafhinga yellow. And Serve H with a big howl of grated
the ladie* wore a lot of yellow than chaaa*. It i* great with any kind of 
bacanaa it waa the rinaaat ahada to meat
gold. I don't know what happened to

Now it ia plain valuable. Our thia world, but back in tha peat
daughlar-in-lawtoldnathaymata World War II day*, tin* waa aaian 
guy who head* on* of tha largaat at' laaat 10 tim** a creak in Italy 
tpiet compania* in the country, bacanaa U wu ebaapm than maat 
and b* happanad to owntian that for apagbatti aanca.

SoveOnlheRo 
Iho# Keeps ill I 
bMieRiin... 
Custom Polyslei

P155/80R13
P185/80R13

P205/75R15
P215/75R15

.W25/76B14
•rt735/75R15

445.00
$51.95'
$51.95
$59.50

$65.40
$68J5
$69.10
$74.30

traclkm tread
• Penetration 

resisting steel 
cord belts

• Smooth riding 
potyesler cord

Notrsds
nsedid. Mmir

rmmmB I
tizasiais
piteedtoa

arbat aaflknn Ihay had on hand 
maa lockad in a vaalt avaty night 
and only thraa paoplt knew tha

I bad boarded a paefcata for 
yaara, it ia aaalad ao there waa no
wuny that tt loat Ha flavor, and

Masons set 
breakfast Saturday

SraaklMt will h* aarvad SaS^ 
oday by RkUaad Lodga, 201, 
FAAM. tim. UOmtUMOadd;

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Pmatafcr,iyack.Tractar dMiairMTbtt

oood;^ear

farOvar MTaart
SMIr'* OMatf S OMy CMaHafa lira IMra

67N.CamUeStieiliy 3424i186or34Z S286 
Daly 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon 15°
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Take q Closer Look •••The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair... or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services...plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!
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Wise Shoppera Look Here First!

A Business Directory
We can't

SkooirtBoM

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OFTOMETRiar. INC. 

Glum and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

N«w Honra
Uoaday. Tiuaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 am. to 8:30 pum. 

and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687^1 for an appointmaat 
13 Waat Broadway. Plymoatli

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaodataa

41 BircfaEald SC. Plymontii. O. 
John E. Hadaan. btokar 
TaL 887-7791 or 687.3;38

Thomaa Orfana with 'ColorOlo', 
Story ACUrk-KimbaU and KoUar

PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 3 milaa aouth of Attica t&

PLUMBING I
Complato Ptnmbiac A Haatinc 
aarrioa PLUMBING A HEAT- 
ING, 289 Rina St. Plymouth, O.. 
TaL Laonaid Fannar at 6874838.

All Types 0
PRINTINGr

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOfl/i>§
. COMPLETE LIN60F

‘^eddiMgStotioHeiiy
Shelby Printinf
17 WMhIngtoo Sr. Snetby. OMo 

PHONE J420t7t

TaU’aaayM
Adutaesar.n

rItlaThs
MiHi’saTst ALWAYS OH>P 

ATBOOBVIMT

FOR SALE: Elsctrie motors, ! 
Mvorai aiMO. noad, oD in workinc 
conditioa. Saa at U Eaat Main 
atraat tfc ;

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CEOTES, Publie Sqoara, 
Ptymooth. Tha anawar to kaapinc 
your car in good afaapa for aafo 
driving. Tal. 6S7>0561. tfc

ITREAUyWQRKSL 
HELPR^ 
WORK. T

HnAaotKAeftetfOon.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Dtin I (,ct {)ur 
Pricf • Youll \<'KT 

Knott

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Long

Wadwi, Oiyaa 
imuii, flrtiMi rifotradCamalt 
IVa Fair rMnPlaaA

Vtbb’tRni 
8 UiMl Fwaitas 
IM 10111.10. mats

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% orer invoice on all new 
can t truckt. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CTREED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

FOR RENT: Ihrii bedroom, on- 
fomiobod firot floor aportmont, 
modam floor anit beildinf. Low 
otURias. No pats. 431 Plymouth 
otraut, Plymouth. 822S par month. 
TaL 347-1249 12,19,280

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaaue of Tho Advartiaar in good 
condition. ToL 6874611.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
Tho VUlago nfPlymaoth, Ohio wUl 
oondoct hoorinaa on Tnasdoy, 
May 8.1984, and Tnaaday, Jans 12, 
1984, at 7:30 pirn, at tha Villago 
HaU. 19 Sandaoky otraat. Ply- 
month, Ohio, to discaaa uppU- 
cotfona by tha VUli«a for Urban 
Davafopmant Action Grants fond- 
ad by tho US. Doputmant of 
Honaing and Urban Davaiopmant, 
and for induatrUl azpanaioo and 
davalopmaat Tha granta, if ra- 
otivad , would pnvida loana to 

. hwainaaoaa, in ordor to croata or 
ritaia iobi, and tha loana wonld 
paid back to tha ViUj«i traaaury 
for oaa in othar commnni^ da- 
vilopmant proiicta. 263<"

Saturdayp Apr. 28p 2 todpuEDa
Jfiha Adafim, Statfon WSWl: iioa 8a Ming mr 

1/you emnlt step,/aInMiit at ntlM 
nmt cstt for sn saaoiHtmsst,

a2aSoni^SL,Wll^
DaUtfdfol honm thM apiaka af hanaty. M«aWy m4

tha magic ofmaMrwnoda placid luatrigldMtew 
aria hy tha paHo. Thiua baAoimi. IM hiAte. 
aria by tha patio. Thraa hadinonw, IH baUmMMM

5-^«uwdr DHtm, WOIanl
Owing a hona with lU tha aatmi oiatai a joy IhaFi Hki 

muaic: Sotaa af tha thiaai tn look for haaa ari a ooav 
firaplaoi, icnmd paiia, four bathtMoi, 2 U balh^ 
naw aiding. Watch for ligna ihmoghoM tha houan

Cca-hn^m3'r,^SrSi2fo5SjSLh..v..,
aioi thraa badroom boma. Piitaraa naw hath, fbfl 
haaammt. fannal dining room and badly room. About 
LSOO agiara foot of good Uring. SS7.900L

IWoMAvataflhAi
m.2MbrialNawltema
nUMt-.WT.lOi

THINK

(q>
:v-'^ '

p.
A
L

M

dviser Vw#
RwwblicaR

Huros
Comity

NWESiMcaon,
GUMFW...

mMniMNNHn

OPOMTUnHi
FOR RENT: FSva badroom farm 
honoa. 8300 par month. Big yard. 
Plymooth ana. Tri. 41943S8S47 

268

FISH FRY
Perch

Freflch-fried potitoes, cole 
sliw, vegetable, bread.

$550
Ml you can eat

Saturday, 
Apr. 28,

6 to 8 p.m.
Garrett-Riest 

Post 503 
American L^'on 

Shiloh. 0. 
Public welcome

Thim Mode in America. 
Buy U& Savings Bonds.

Benefit 
Golf Outing
Friday, May 18 

Tm Times: 3:30 p.m.
6 p.m.

Woody Ridge 
Golf Course

<5 each
includes green fees 

for nine holes 
Proceeds 

to

Plymouth
Village

Days
To sign up, cell 
Dr. Jim HoNovny 

687-1365
Everyone must pre-register

FOR SALE: 20 toot Iraval traikr.
Good condition. ToL 687-7393. 28c

LOST: eOOJb. Charolais stow.
Diaapponrad Apr. 13 at toad lot,
Santo 803. Contact Schomnehar 
Farma, TaL 687-4011 or Bncfa- 
rath’a 887-4011 or Floyd Cox. 683- 
3947. 28p

FOR RENT: OeSco op«n Fonmr 
Baefarach Ccl, ofSot in RL 61. ons 
mBa north of villaga. Approd- 
mataly 1400 sqaara tost TaL 687- 
8791 aftar 6 p-m. 284c

FOR RENT Fnmiabad apart- 
mantinPlymo8tb.NocbUdran.no 
pata Soiubis for onaortwo adults.
Daposit raqnirad. TaL 687-1291. TI8E FOl______ ________ ____

»P INTO CONTRACrr FOR THE (a)Thatima.placaorooodnctof O^

oyal

anagement
MwatamaaiinaiM>M.Mh

Bhounthomn.

ORDINANCE NO. 444 
ORDINANCE AMENDDfO

ORDINANCBN0.444 
AN OROntAMCB AD(»>TINO
secnmi eoue op the
CONFIED OWMNANCES OF AN _____
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, CODIFIED ORDINANCE 8BC- 
OHtO.RELAnVKTOEn'ABUBB TION 2M.0I RELATIVE TO 
ING PEBMIT PSOCEDURE8 BEOULAB MEETINGS OP 
FOE PABADB8, PROCESSIONS OOUNCDU AND I»(XABINO 
AND ASSEMBLAGES. AM EMEEOENCY.

WHBBEAachisConndldaaiias WtmBAS.tUaCanndlBadsit 
to aataWhh pmaaduiua arharaby aansossaary to condnna to con- 
pirmlia, proraoiiona and aasam. duct two ragular mntinga of 
Majoa may bo pmrnlttod; now Coanefl par month in oidw to 
thanegaa, aflbctivaiy aadaSIdantbrcnnyon

BB rr (»DAINED by tha <Ss IsgialatiTa bnafaaas af Hw 
Coimdl of Ifao Vmago of Ply- II?!:,
moath.8latoofOhio.Sfflimhirs “ IT OHDAOfED by tha 
Ihmatoenneatriae: CouacU pf tha VUM of Ply-

8actfonl.That8action406.09of month. Stato of Otdo. 6 tonahmi 
tha Codifisd Ordiaancm of tho thoroto ocnemring: 
'raMofPlymonth.Ohfobo.aiid BacCfon 1: Hut Sactfon 2»4U 
tha sama ia harahy adopted. (Bulal)ofthaCodiflidOidinmum 

406i« PAKADB8, PROCBS- ofthaVUiagaofl>tytoentfa.OUabn 
SION8. AND AS8EMBLA(»a andthaaatoafohwuhyatomiidto 

No paraon. greuy of pimana ar laad as follswa:
ahaS miutoct ar Bab I. Bambr MaaCM Tha

partieipato fat any pamda, pro- Sratmaatiiig of CouncS duB ba 
esaaton or aatmddaga apon ^ baU on tha aaeond Taitohiy fat 
atnit nr Mgtmn) nr Mriik nffanjf Jaaaaty,at7pa.,aalamaacfcday 
dmat ar Mghwny aian. wMiiM fo a bgal boUday. ia which orant 
Siat shtafaM a pimrit tamSM tha flrit niiiWng in January ahnS 
ddafufptSmL baonifaaamtladmtodayhSMSu

ApyHiiitlnn for inch giitolto aaeond Tuesday in Jannary. 
dad bt auds an aach foiM mi OUiar ragabr mailiaga ahaO ba 
■ay ha ymmdhd and did <» <!>• oamnd Taafoby af aach 
amtoin ntoh WkaMtan m b ataath at 7 pjn. Spadal iMitiaga 
mamaAMr atmmmy to • fodr dtfl ha at tha eaU af CaaacU. 
dMamMba if vrhaOm a pm> Saction 2. Hut tha aMag 
■RihaddhsbMid.AppSmStM Saetbn 23IL01(Rab 1) ba and ihsLApi______
duS ba flbd not bm than flva aamtbhi 

dfordayabadorothatiinaiiitaDibdfor Saction A Hut in sedm to 
anefa parada, prowaafan ar aa- Implimmt thb ebanga at tha 
aimblapi. proridad that for pood amlbto Paadhb tima thb Oidi.

---------------------------------------- eauaa thown tha AdtohiMmtor amtot b dadarsd to ba aa amar-
— ORDINANCE NO, 844 _ may waivu tha Sunday SUag smey nuaaara aaoaaaary for tha 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ- iui)uiianianL praarrvatfon ofaha pabUc paaoa.
ING THE MAYOR TO ADVER- Tha paradt may ba laAusd or pnpatty. boaRh. aafocy and wal- 

BID8 AND ENTFB canoibd it fort of tha Villago of Plyuaenth,

atatime.

youtWC;

Bea
host family.

l^^pamo 
namomily

LEASE OF CERTAIN REAL tha parada lactoding tha amiMy Sactfon 4. Hut thb OidlaaDm 
PROPERTY BELONGING TO anas and ronb of march wonid clmll taka adbet and ba in foaea 
THE V9LLAOE OP PLYMOUTH, naaonably intsrfari with tha bom and aflir tha sarUato parisd 
OHD. pohUcooovsnbncsaadaafoaasof aUowad by law.

WHEREAS, tha Villaga of tho alnsto and higfaways. Daaa A. CUna, Mayor
Flymaoth, Ohio owns eartain (b) Tha parada woaldrsqain tha Paaaad thb 10th day of Aptfl, 1984
propirty aaitabb for forming, lEvataioa of so gnat a nambm af Attaat: John Fam^ Chik 
which propicty b not pnotnUy poBoo offiesn to paoparty- pdbs Apprmd as to Sna It eoanet- 

- niaJiJ for public ourpnaii: and, tha Una of momnanC, lasiBhly "ma: Rfohard P. WaK lad ■ 
WHEREAS, thb eouneU dodns ataa and aroao ooniignoustiMnto SoUdlar l*4«c!

to intar into a baaa'' of oaU ao aa to dany nanul pollea ------ --------- ■ ■
fonaland.aothstthaVmaganuy pntoctbn to flu ManidpaHty. ORDINANCE NO. 744 
banaflt by tha procaada norivad (c) Hu parada route of march or AN ORDINANCE AMEMUNO
tbanbom.nowlhanfon. aaaamUy anna would unnaaon SECTION 44«JI3<k) OP THE

BE IT ORDAINED by tha ably intaafon with tha ■nvnumt (XMHPIED ORDINANCES OP 
Council of tho VUlagu of Ply- of poUca vahfoba. flmdWMng THB VILLAfS OP PLYMOUTH 
mootb,SUUofOhio.6mamban ymipaantorambutoncaamfosto BELAHVE TO CERTAIN PO-i 
thamto concurrinr «thir anas of tha Mnnidpalily. YYER8 OP THE CHOP OTj

Saction 1; Hut tha Mayor ba, (lO Hw panda, prnruidm or FOUCE. 
andbohonbyb.authocbodand La^Wago would mssmMr BE HT ORDAINPD by tho; 
diiaetod to advortba for Uda and ^riitfon wilfa anoHnu panda. Coundl of Hu TOlago of Ply- , 
intar into oonmeu, on a eon- preeaaaion or assoablags for month. State af Ohio, 6 8ibm 
Hnaing baab, onUl such Urns aa whUh a parmit has bian banid. HhiuIo coneniring:
ConndL by adoption of bgblatfoo, (a)H»lntirmtebncontoiBidln 8adfonl.HutSaetfon40U8(k)
tarminatoa tho aatbodty haraby IhoipplieationblDnndlsbafotas. of Hu Oodlflid Oriinanmasf Hu ; 
gnntod. for (ho baas of oirtaia uialiaiWng or tnccmpbto in any VaiagosfITFteoath.Ofaio,hnaad - 
raal proparty, locatad in Naw material dstafl. Hu aan ' ' '
Havin Townihlp, conabHng of (OAaamatgmeysoifomaflmor foUowi: 
approdmataly as aens, to bo load
for forming purpeow, said lunl condnat of Hto pafado, pwriaHna

bring man folly dn criwiMtiu vahfoibr tnSk OR EESOMCT
aadte no- THE USB OP ANY SUCH 

STBEBT8 OR POHIONS

wo^ pn^t Hu prop* |

Hu patteR ar nmr aadm 
vnapniiylng b nuynmit or pm-

randMona. in- THBREPP, wfahfo ABB in tha!

Bhoyathnw
Tall 'am yon anw H in 

ThuAdvaatM.

FARRiU'S JEWELRY t-- ' ___ * . ”ra

SHOP
9 E. Maple St. 'Willard 1

Cnapletc Watch A Jewclrjr Repair L HO f

acribad ia tha spaciflcalions 
containad in Hu offiea of Hu 
Mayor.

SwtfonAHuttaidbatealuD,didlagHwboun.Hwptae«of prsoua of anitndbn. mean- 
cantaia lacfa othte tanuu and teafbiy and of dliyamaL Hu afouRbo «v wnb. OR AT AMY 
csnRtfona aa Hu Mayor ahaS unto af aarch or ItunI and Hu OmU HMUjmpi SUCH 
dotaruina naniiiiy and la Hu ttmto. Hghwaya or pacHena CLOSWOORRgSroiCnOinS 
bate intanat of Hu VObgo of Hunof whiefo any ba uatd or MRCTSSARYPORTHtWWUC 
PlyaoaH,.Ohfo. oeeMd. 8APITT OR OOiMVRNIRNCE.
, Saetbn A Hut thb________ _____________________________
ihalltakataMtaadbafaiforwand ahaB toka aOut and ba in foan Mi toka aOut

fluatandalbrl 
Ihylaw. aSawsdbylaw.

DaanA,Cliaa,MMur Fhiasd 4-lMM. Osaa A. CUna- Daan A. CUan Mayar
I thb lOUi day of Apr„ 1164 Mayor 
Atbit:Joi^ateiBi.Cbrk

8a^ A Hut Hda Oidbuncu Sudfon A That thb Ordhnmm ,
___________ uB toka tOut and hi in fom Ml toka aOut and ha in font |

afote Hu ateM patted allowad by ftote and tdbr Hu amSaat pariod flute and afbr Hu anrUate parisd | 
law. albwuihylnw.

— a trwmmt n. \yoMrm, mmmror
Paaaad thb lOth day cf Aptfl. 1884 

Atbat:Joh8Paariai,Cbrfc
fonufoo 

'aUa. 2ud. i

AHttl;JoknPVuitei.Cbrii

M,Sle

aa to fotto fl ouRuefo Appaerad aa to lotto fo oanuet- i 
kanl P. WaK Md- StR- ntoa: Rkhaid P. WaK Snd -

UJde BaScitor

’.-ii



r.j'■

OoaaU J. Pmm, IMlboUii, 
IStfc diaolct, facM prlauty 
o»poaltioa from two ooataot- 
•aU ia Tacwiajr’a elaetioa.

Fellowship day
Mmy FcUowahip d»y will b« 

otkbraud by Charcb Woomq 
tomorrow in Pint Evnngdkal 
iMAttima chvrch.

Written by the Hiepnok women 
of America, it celebraUe the 
heriUge and cuatoma of Spaniab- 
apeaking familiea in the United 
Stataa.

Program at 10-^ a.m. followed 
a covered diah 

itblic ia walooma.

Prints 
of children 
set here
Pootpoaad Miiiar 

caaao of iaelOBMOt i 
thor, flaflarFriatias ofaalf 
child of whatovor ago wUl 
bo ofCirod fri 
aaalHarr. Ehrat-Paraal 
Poet 447, Aatarieaa La- 
fioB, Battordajr from 1 to 
3:30 RJB. la the Lagloa baU 
at 112Traz atroat.

A dapaty aharUTof Bkh- 
laad coaaty aad a Vtf- 
awath poUeeaua wlU dia- 
caaa aaa of the flasar- 
priato hr pareata, to whom 
all fiaaaaprlala will ba 
flvaa oa Satarday.

Mrs. Ellis 
succumbs 
suddenly 
at 80

:<i
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Escapee found dead
Coroner rules Manley took own life

Abuse 
of card 
nettles 
alumna

A 1936 elomne of Plymouth 
High school, eeverml timea • 
grandmother after an honor
able career u a federal dvil 
aervant, relied on the law last 
week to find an errant grand
daughter whom she accuses of 
fraud.

Ufa. Arthur Nordyke. nee 
Mattfiierito Poat. 268 Ply- 
mo«tfa etreet, told Richland 
county eharifTa deputiea the 
gave her credit card to a 
granddaughter for the sole 
purpose of buying a pair of 
pants. It was undaretood the 
card was to be retuiTMd to her 
immediately after the trane- 

.action was mada.
tmagine her euipriae when 

the card wasn’t returned and 
ehortly thereafter she got a bill 
for over $800. all for items 
charged on the credit card at 
stores in Manefidd, Marion 
and Bocyrua.

What’s more, the can’t find 
the granddaughter. To do so, 
•be sought the help of the law.

Broadway, was dead on arrival 
Willard Area boepital Apr 24.

She was stricken at her home.
Bom Mary Elisabeth Plough at 

Greenwich, she was a iwbdoct of 
Greenwich High school. She 
married Dec. 23,1928. She served 
ae worthy matron and in other 
offices of the OES chapter at 
Greenwkb and after she came to 
Plymouth in 1936, she served in 
several offices and for a long time 
as organist omyrnouth Chapter, 
231, OES. which conducted 
memorial eervicee Thuraday even
ing at McQoate^ecor Funeral 
home.

After her bueband was elected 
village clerk in 1963, she became 
nitUty clerk and^aerred in that 
capacity until he was defeated 12 
jrears later.

On Dec. 23.1976, they celebrated 
their golden annivereary in the 
church of which she was a 
member, Fiivt Evangelical Lu
theran.

Mrs. Ellie was also a member of 
Esther Taylor BrickerTent. DUV, 
and often participated in the 
ceremonial of laying of wraatha at 
the qmwtaph in OracBlawn cama- 
tery on Memorial day.

Her husband survives.
The Rev. Julian Taggart. First 

United Methodist church, (foan of 
the tvfpe here, con
ducted eervicee from the funeral 
home Friday at 1 p.m. Interment 
was in Greenlawn cemetery, of 
which her husband has long been 
a truetae.

The 27-year-old convict who escaped frrom 
Mansfield Reformatory Apr. 12 and shot on 
Apr. 13 a sherifPa deputy in Free road west of 
Shiloh before fleeing was found dead Apr. 23 
in a field in a wooded area near the farm of 
John Swartz in Kaater road.

Dr. William Jeffrey, Richland county 
coroner, ruled Mark Manley died by hia own 
hand on the previous Saturday, Apr. 21. 
Instrument of death was the shotgun he stole 
from the aherifTa car driven by Deputy 
Edward Emaberger.

The body was found by Alfred Leid. 19. 
Shiloh route 2. at about iChdO a.m.

Manley scuffled with Emab«ger. who was 
examining a knanaack carried by Manley, 
whom he had stopped for questioning on the 
grounds hia actions were auapidoua. and took 
hia revolver. He shot the de^ty three timea. 
Only a bullet-proof vest worn by the officer 
prevented a wound that might have been fatal 
He ia on eick leave with wounds to the solar 
plexus and back. Hia guard dog. Bear, also 
shot by Manley, whoae body was identi
fied by hia family and brother, all of Bryan, in 
Williams county, was treated by Dr. W. B. 
Wright, Shelby veterinarian.

Leid told police he was walking on hia 
father’s land to pick up gas cans for a chain 
saw when he found Manky's body, lying 
against a brush pile.

Leid said later he walked toward the Swartz 
farm to summon help. Sheriff Richard Pettv 
and a covey of law enforcement people, later 
to include the prosecutor. John Allen, and the 
coroner, reported to the scene.

The shotgun was identified as that taken 
from Emaberger’s car on Apr. 13.

A manhunt was immediately organized 
when word of Emaberger't shooting reached 
the aheriffis office. Helicoptera circled Shiloh 
and environs the night of Apr. 13 until the 
early hours of Apr. li

On Apr. 16. on a report given to Plymouth 
police by a small boy. another manhunt con
centrated on the area north of the village Mrs. 
William Chapman reported she had seen a 
suspicious person in the neighborhood. Two 
days later, Seneca county areas bordering on 
Huron and Crawford counties were searched 
because a report that a man answering 
Manley’s description was seen there.

But Manley went no farther than Caaa 
township, only a scant 12 miles fiom hia place 
of incarceration.

It is surmised that Manley furtively made 
his way from the site of Free road where he 
shot Emsberger to the place where he took his 
own life, as the crow flies about two milea, 
between the dinner hour on Apr. 13 and the 
time when he took hia own life on Apr. 21.

Se&tenosd six months sgo to s 
year in jail on conviction of assault 
of his wifs. Wsody, taram pohes 
chief Robert Cooky wss relsassH 
from custody at Mansfisld Apr. 25 
and placed cm five years of pro
bation.

He is under ordsr of Judge 
Nelson Kimerline, Crswford coun
ty. who sst on the case because 
Judge Max K. Chikote said be bad 
dealt with Conley when he was s 
sheriffs deputy, to refrain from 
'annoying harassing or ever 
coming into contact” with his 
former wife, whom he attacked 

1083, when the returned to 
Mansfield.

Whm Conley eventaafly I’hsngal 
his plea to one of g^ty. Judge 
Kimerline sentenced hi™ to five to 
15 yeers in the penitentiary but 
suspended the sentence snd put 
him on five years of probadon 
s year in the county jail. To in
carcerate him in s refonnatory, it 
wae then said, 'would be his dMth 
warrant'

After two months in jsil. Conley. 
37, sought sxkd was accorded the 

to attend 
Busineae

Apr.22.1 
her hom<

Risner found guilty
Defendant flees jurisdiction of court

Goble RUnerv/a4 0ODvict4d on four charges Friday by Judge The Rianer family apparently moved from ita Rigga etraet
Jamea Henaon in Shelby Monidpid court reaidence Thursday night

A warrant baa been iasned for hia arreat Rianer failed to appear in court Friday mominga aa hia trail
It baa not yet been lerved. pleaae e«e page 5

The voice of The Advertiser —

For Hart, Pease, Wenning, Popp,
Mrs, Cook, Judge Chilcote, Palm, Colvin

The primary election on Tueaday next U no 
more nor less than what transpires at the lodge on 
Thursday night. Or Wednesday night. Or 
whenever the lodge meets.

It is a private affair. In this state, anyway. 
Which is to say, one must be a Republican in good 
standing (which means that he must have 
declared his fealty to that party in some federal 
fashion acceptable to the board of elections) in 
order to participate in that election. He can’t vote 
for a Democratic candidate unless he goes through 
a somewhat complicated procedure to divest 
himself of Republicanism.

Why mention this? Because one who has 
declared himself to be a member of one party may 
be accused of practicing without a license if he 
presumes to suggest whom the other party ahould 
nominate unleas he has acquired some special 
expertise.

What expeirtiae? The same sort of expertise that 
charactariges the umpire who lives in Cleveland 
and pgesumea to be fahr to both the Clevdand team 
and tha visitors. The rules are the mlee. Peraonal 
preteenoee, or whaf a good for one’s party, aimply 
ahould not enter into any considaration of what’s 
good for the other patty.

It ie from this ctmcspt that we step aomewbat 
gingerly into Tneedny’s primary contesta.

We think that Gary Hart would make a more 
finmidable opponmt to Mr. Reagan than any of 
hie opponents and we urge Damocruta to chooae
hia deligatse.

In Rich land county, Mr. Wanning and Mn.

candidates for commissioner. At least, it is our 
view that they are likely to make the strongest 
race against the incumbent, Mr. Wolf, in the case 
of Mr. Wenning, and the strongest race against 
the challenger, Mr. Olson, in the case of Mrs. 
Thompson.

Republicans in Richland county don’t have 
many choices to make.

Stan W. Popp strikes us as the superior 
candidate for sheriff. We think he can make a 
strong race against the incumbent, Richard Petty, 
with whose record we ha ve from time to time taken 
issue, albeit not publicly.

Mrs. Cook’s experience as clerk of Mifflin 
township has won the praise of Democrats and 
Republicans alike. Her opponent, Michael Smith, 
is a man of fine character and considerable 
knowledge. But he doesn’t have the immediate 
grasp of the intricacies of managing a treasurer’s 
office, as does Mrs. Cook. Besides, we think it’s 
long past time that a capable woman ia choken to 
serve the county at an administrative, aa 
distinguished from a policy-making office (where 
thoae who have been elected have, for the most 
part, done very well indeed) Vote for Mrs. (Dock.

Judge Chilcote hasn’t done anything to give 
mty oanm tar his dimaiaMl from the facnefa. He luw 
riled smne of the party actives, which is probably 
good for them, but he has, we repeat, not done 
anything to give cauee for his *■"»«—i On the 
contrary, he haa conducted himself erith 
drcumepection and the deosBcy one eocpacts of a 
juriat Vote for Judge Chilools.

Huron countiana will, we think, bo well advised 
to opt for the mmdkUcy Iff Donald J. PMse for

reelection to the Congrees. He seeks a fifth term. 
He has earned his keep for eight years. He serves 
the district faithfully and with much vigor. He has 
developed a very considerable expertise in his 
special field of interest, which is the budget, and 
he has acquitted himself well.

He has survived major surgery splendidly. He is 
in full vigor and merits reelection. Now and in 
November.

Republicans in Huron county must choose be
tween George Ford and NGchael R Fegan to run for 
prosecutor. Fegan ran once before and was beaten. 
Ford got out of the prosecutor’s office for reasons 
of pohey. Each, we think, is capable. If it’s 
important to have a political officer (and we don't 
think it is, and would prefer otherwise) in the 
prosecutor’s chair, then Republicsms must ask 
themselves, "Who can carry Norwalk strongly 
enough to prevail throughout the county? That’s 
probably Fegan.

They should certainly opt for Roy Palm for 
commisaioner. We’ve argued srith him, unauc- 
cessfuUy, we think, but emphatically nonethe- 
lees, on oneiasue that riled us. We very much doubt 
he’d take titat stance^ at least pidthcly, again. He 
has grown in office. He ia at the height of his 
powers. He merits renomination.

Democrats have only one choice to make, far 
conuniasioner.

Douglas Colvin appears to ns to have earned the 
nomination and wenrgeDemocratatodojaetthat

An iasne of importance on the Huron county 
ballot daeervea the consicleratfam of evseyotML Hm 
mental health levy is a renewal. Its approval is 
essential Vote ysa.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

10 to ask 
for gifts 
to aid 
mental ills

Kin of Browns 
gets B.A. 
at Michigan

OraodKHi of Um R. Oonkn . 
Bnmnu, Scott Bran, oon of Iho I 
Jam Brawn.. NoptevOU, IB, 
WM (TMiuud with tb* Ucbolor 
of art. dtgraa in aeonoaiica

SSyawaago. laaa
A hconaa laB(th of aarrioa award 

•d to John A Root f

willaolicit 8**»!*ay Iw •!» UniYataitjr of 
Hit. Roaco. Swatta, 71. laS Shiloh 48. Liwrt. Col R Juaa. En^hntd. d«r<»<lo?r‘n «h.»ai.«.thraa«h

Ma|daat>..l,dMtlMt.. Brad Banard won tha h»f dRUSAPRhaahaiMlcfttefallw BloMn&dd
Maicattita Dawaon aifnad a ininp. th. 440-y.id dadi uid th. Jana Baaid. waa UBad at Dayton Ballnn«.r BloontlSttd HiUa Mkh.

lOO-yaid
proTailad

tar ,
eoatribationa mada by him to tha contract to laach at Norwalk,
UR. Waathrr Baraao aa cottar. Nancy Lawia to taach at Copa- pnr 
tiw obMTvar. l^tw^

A apodal nuitiny of Plynioath Joan R BalBtfh and Edwin D. 80Vi for tha Big Rad, 24Vi lor tha 
Board of Education waacallad by Krana wan namad to tha hanora Cuba.
ila pnaidant. Donald P. MarUay. Bat by Ohio Stata uniranity. Garry Biaal won tha atata FFA wa 
atuncbyawTittanrabukabyDala Scott Harold waa born at Shaiby dagroa by tha Michifan National Onard.
B. Kinnay, Richland county aapar- to tha Joaaph Clabaugha. kiothar Uotte of lira. Pkad Banaa lira. Honiar

Plymonth and Jadga Max K. ra.«i~a- waa an- 
aTllorthaColta. gagad aa Maanoaial day apaakar.

Mark Hockanbarry, a 1970 
ahnmnna of PlyawathHighachool 

nhdthaLagionafMacit

U. IMUUVjr, raao-r.anraaa •S|Hr' W VJHUMIW^S»». S

inlandantofachoola,accttdngitof iathaformarAtoMoim 
bad faith in nagotiating with 
Shiloh on a achool aita.

Porty-niaapopila mada tha high Willard ralBad (or fin nma in 
honor roll High acfaoolan; D. ^ arvanth and arani on to ooat

lara, Nancy Ball___
and William Archer, 1^ gradan:
Joan Ballitch. Martha Wilaon and play. Eric Akara, Tim DaWitt and

Mib. Gary Raatman, 92, North motbar
Big Rad 94. Buckaya Central 23 Fairflald. diad than. Dalidua.

I dual track and Said. Mn. Charlaa Rainhart waa Backaya Canttal

Honur B. Baaatd, 74, atap- 
of Ftad L. Bnaard. diad at

campaign.
Mw ia Mantal Health month. AllOtifin QJtf 
Solicitor, ara Mmaa. Lurry -rt-UtUOn SCt

to raise funds
j“.St”D^*:SiS.1i:Ad for village days
n-mniRicharfCntar. TV, fand Plymonth Villag, day.

in Ottobar, fiacal mmmittaa will 
ataga a public aactioo ia tha

Plra yaan ago, 197B 
VOlaga coancU

It of tha Motbara’ in touraay play.
tbaloaa.

Randy Collin, hartad Plymouth _____
toilaficataFiaofthaaaaaon,3tol. at OSU-M

Martha McCoy 
on honor roll

Rath A, Fitch, 11th cnder«;L. Sue Nero Howard pttebad far tha Biff Maurer Bfaabath G. Paddock for 
Woavir, 10th frador. ~

r Croatviaw.

parkinff lotoTFintNaifaiial 
of Shaiby May 21 at 6 pan.

Dala Cotty, Shaiby. aaoltooav. 
will donate hia aarvkaa. g

Omaiffn monte will bo acooptorf ^ 
<m an 80-20 p« ooot apUt if 
procaacte, tho loaaor » to bap^Mohawk 17, Plymouth 0 ia ffbrlo* ___________________

Rod, Howard takinff tha koa. fal^ to doiwmt a dtoc* aoftball toamoy play. Martha Jaan McCoy. Plymoath. to tho coraittoa. AU aai«_____
Tho diapate over the jonior- Carolyn Soymoor and Qinffor rodar^ftom »»alby Moaidpd PlyaMMith 20. 8t P«ter*a 2 in ia arnooff 41 otadanto of Mana- far caah. A hutch will ba aorvad. 

aanior prom waa docidad. bat not pry. flautiat and pianiat, ro- 8^ aatd aha novor waa told ffizia’aoRbaU play. fiald campu, Ohio Stata anirar Miaa Lodla Vandarvort at 687-
aettlad, when the board of edaca- epectively, won dte Shiloh PTA*e the check wae reoeivtoL Kdly Dant placed faaith in the dty, to achiara a ffrada>poiat 6344 invitea conaiffnera to noti^
tioD directed it be condocted here talent ehow and $10. TK*>aa fllma oa«- lOO^ard daeh in the Blade Ba- averafft of 3,6 to 3M duinff the her now ao to identity of tfadr
May 9. Carol Poetema waa named May a lUcV lillllB Sieir laye at Toledo. winter qnarter. waree.

Paal Lake waa injttred when be queen at Aahland coUefe. 'How tha Elaphant Got Hia Andrew J. Danm and Rally Jaan Poartewt atodante made 4.0 ajAiLTfw> Arua i
bit one piece offfleeeeerved in cole TVmnh,' 'Hnw tn Pl»y *» Swanaer will marry Aoff. 26. grade pninl ateraffse WAIN 1 AUo aPi^Li
elaw at Manefield. 15 yaara ago. 1968 and naabaUa' and the Magic Billie Jo Wilhame and Glen WANT ADS SELL

Charlee Kirkwood. 68, died at hie Parente of Mra. Donald Chap- Bnieh* will be the moviaa for Brown became engaged.
home. man, the Wit Colichee, New prttcboolera in Plymouth Branch

Big Red 6, BeUvUle 2 for the Haven, eat their 60th anniversary, library Toeaday at 20 anL 
Richland county league titla. Steve Floyd G. RuaeeU. 79,Shiloh. died
Patterson allowed the Blue Jaye at Manafleld.
six hits.

Mrs. Neil B. Shepherd, 74. died 
at 71 Trux etreet

Glenn C. Bloom, 63. Shelby, 
couain of Cheater, Shiloh, died in 
Sh^by Memorial hoepital.

JefStey Allen wae bom in San 
Bernardino, CaL, to the Vernon 
Wincee. Mother ia the fanner Joyce 
Bowman.

Robert wae bora at Frank* 
fart-affi'Main, Germany, to the 
Jamee Rhinue.

Mary Jane Stroup wae cfaoeen 
precident by the FHA.

“ » B. O

Four high ed^ool and two junior 
high echool pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averagee: Deborah Gullet, 
12th gradv; Miriam D. Hill. 10th 
grader; David Howard and Rhcm- 
da Sloan, ninth graders; Amy Sait2 
and Steven Root, eighth graders.

Shiloh deddad to eradt down on 
27 junked car owners.

A $600,00 achool building bond 
Usne will be decided in the primary 
alectioa.

Dawn E. Kudnic marriad Ro
bert N. Martin at Attica.

Damaria L. Swarts and Darrall 
Clyde B. Caldwell retired from P- Clemane, Columbua, pledged„to 

WUkina AF etetion at Shell^ and marry on Bfay 31.
Bcmnie Jo Laach aiKl Sergt 

Robert E. Hall became engaged.: 
Frank Bounna auceeedad M.EJ 

Acoeka as praaidant of tha board ofi 
truateaa of Willard Area boapital.!

Creetviaw 4. Plymouth 3 in 
tourney play. Plymonth waa 
limited to two aafatiaa. Larry 
Kamann allowed only four.

Tom Henry woo two evente but 
Clear FoA inevailed. 74 to 62.

10 yaara ago, 1974
Mrs. Alvin P. Brown, 81, nMther 

of Florian. died at Milan.
Mn. Robert L. Meiaer bought 

Bob’s Cafa from bar eoodn-law, 
Allen F. Heydinger.

Eugene R Kok and Andrae L. 
Holorab married at Akron.

Connie Van Loo waa named to 
the honor roll by Mansfield 
General hoepital echoed of our- 
sing.

Petrida A. Fidler wae married 
here to Jamee Lee Bond.

Shaeleme Feye waa bora to the 
Carl Haeeee on Apr. 19.

Shiloh Junior High echool 74, 
South Central 36. Shelby 67,

20 years ago, 1964 
Bob Conley set a school pola 

vault record of 11 feet, Plymouth 
defeated Danbury and St Paul's.

Everett Wilson. 66. died in Parael 
road.

Hi
Mays
Amanda Draiaa Maggard 
Mia. D. J. Willat 
Dale Keeay 

Robert Scott Reed 
Mre. R E. McGaate 
Edd Pritchaid

Mays
La^y Gooding 
David Burkett 
Jamee Jameraon 
'Hna Dendinger 
Mre. Wallace Redden 
Mre. John Rinehardt 
Roberta Cole

May 8
Margaret Sloan 
Mre. Wayne Gebert 
Maurice Baker, Jr.
Toy A. Patton 
Eliubelh Sexton 
Tracey Lynn Kamann

May 7 
Maxine Kok 
Wilford Poatemx 
William Babioiw 
Mra. H. A Goldamith 
Biayton MiBa 
Mra. Marilyn Sboup 
Jamea M. Bradarick 
Mays —
Patricia A. MoUar 
Robart Root 
Kirby NaaWtt 
Mra. Richard Rowaad 
Mra. Hobart Caaaall

Mays
Mra. Robart Ward 
Kart J. Johnaon 
Chriatia Dana Kanumn 
Mra. Ray Birtght 
David Lyadi 
Daaama Wilaoo 
DariaRhadea 
BaaaMIRoldnaiui 
Max Jabn Matter

WaddhtgAnnivataatiaa:
Mays
Tha David Kilgecaa

elect
Shirley Cook

^c/i9fds 
Shredded
Hardwood ^J^fldsCBpiOg 
Bark Mulch standard

bulk Qvvarf Fruit Trees
bagged

Rsdbiid
Trass

»13M

Republican 

Richland County 
Treasurer

♦Qualified *Caring *Consdentious

7” to
2-3fL

C®*®***® For^i.
BIu9 s

Sprues f„
*16.50 to *10«»

*2200
l^kli^rds

1.Mdscaping
• iMMMape Md girdea ctMr
• ton weMfiM ptefraw
• meuaae'Mtoacto

?'.nNiesflonh Sj*"*?
OMW*
m 492-3702 Cl0» 

»»ATS

9 A

w w CHMi is CM ton* en
SdMCMW.TfVMr twCW. 

tiMV. a on M BM UiMM 0 «4NI

Your vote for

HURON COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH 

RENEWAL LEVY
will not increase taxes

IT WILL HELP
PROVIDING FUNDS FOR COBNUNOY 

MENTAl llEAlTH SERVICES
CNfMUM Br taw Mi to«w JM wmi. *«». 4u R. tawto n aanawwni

The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

May 15.1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those 
Not delivering at W. A. H.

______. Oaw* in F«brd«ry, May, July and Octotar, .

Re-Elect
Judge

Max Chilcote

Richland County 
Common Pleas Court

Nay a 1984
Republican Primary Election
aXiVt^ ci^u.SSS'T.SSi?. £«!



Here’re excerpts Busy Fingers** movie «v«uo. as.-s«,, m., s F«. ,
A -m mori*. 'CystU Fibrosis, sUgsd st Shiloh snd ths motssy S«My talks wsrs given by Sottn Car.'
Tl*rfctVl MMIl l/-brv> _____ fr«»«J>atwiUfoiowsrdrsssstch Myere on "Ssfety with so 0«f the Pwlsel hoot. i—s-i —.irom ft'u log — ve—*.. Xiiss£i?^

Not MliBC »ffl b« ftliv SS «l 7m. A roUcr akatiBf party at tb« ^ Traat Hypotbraia.'~ SlSiX.- S £ 52k-——. sks
rsQMStsd at 200 Pimyooth etrset.

A|ir.

Apr. 2% 5:83 pja.: Distarfaemcs sbsolTrsma^' 
tspoetsd at 656 West Bioadnsy.

27 Sandosky strost 
Apr. 28, iftOt pjiu Assistsncs 

given at 27 Saadnaky street.
Apr. 28, 11:66 p.m.: Vehicle 

obstruction at Railroad and High

Sandusky

“LiS Apr. 29,10-.38a.m.: Disturbance
24, 12M p.m.: Property "5JJ*29?*n016

at 137 Plymouth etreet.owaar potinad. Apr "
Apr. 24. 12:60 pjn.: Property Hound 

found St 13 East Main street, 
owner notiilsd.

Apr. 24. 4:69 pm.: Juvenile 
complsint reoeeved from Apt. 13,
Plymooth Villa.

Apr. 24,10:19 pm.: Disturbance 
reported at 8 East Msin street.

Apr. 26, 10:10 am.: Suspicious 
drcumstances reported in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Apr. 26. 11:40 am.; Suspicions 
vehieU reported at 184 Sandusky 
street

Apr. 26, HAS am.; Animal 
complaint reported from 184
Sandusky street A Shilohan reported Apr. 23 that

Apr. 26, 6:36 p.m.: SUspieious gasoline was tAen from her car, 
vehicle reported at 19 East Main parkedinfrontofherhomeat21VS 
street Esst Main street there.

Apr. 26, 9:22 p.m.: Juvenile Joanne Click said the fuel was 
oomplsint received from Plymouth stolenbetweenApr.19andApr.23. 
street The tank cap was missing and so

Apr. 28, 1:49 am.: Open door was a half tank of gasoline, valued 
Ibund at Curly' Drive-la at about $10.

Apr. 26, 3:30 am. Suspidous

Theft 
of gas 
reported 
at Shiloh

cl« reported et Schordorf 
reeideoce.

Apr. 28, 2:21 p.m.: AeneUnce 
reqcceted io Plymouth etreet 

Apr. 28. 7:47 p.m.; Domeetic 
pleint received from Plymoothcompu

VUU.
Apr 26. 7:51 p.m: Distorbence 

reported at Meck’e SUpcr Vmlo.
Apr. 26, 6:16 p.m.: Report of 

treeh boraing in Pvk avenue waa 
onfoonded.

Apr. 26. 8:40 p.m.: Sheriff 
notified of eomidaint in Plymouth 
Springmill road.

Apr. 27, 5:34 a.m.: Aaeiatance 
given at Plymouth Eaat road and 
Ro«U61.

Apr. 27, 9:14 a.m: UtiUty pole 
down in Route 61, Ohio Power Co., 
notified.

Apr. 27. 4:42 p.m: CoUiaion 
inveatigated, no injuriea, no 
aummona, at 282 Sandoaky atreet.

Apr. 27. 6:43 p.m: Suapidoua 
person reported at old Elevator.

Apr. 27.8 p.m.: AaaauH reported 
at 212 Plymouth atreet

Apr. 27, 8:44 p.m.: Sheriff 
aaairted wHh obetmcting vehi^ 
in Route 61.

Apr. 27, 10*39 p.m: Open door 
found at fire depvtmmit

Apr. 28, 337 ajn.: Diatarbance 
reported at North and Portner 
atreeta.

Apr. 28. 11:15 am: CivU gria 
vanoe reported at 282 Sandnaky 
atreet

Apr. 28, 3.-04 p.m: Non'injury 
coUiaion reported at Route 603 and 
Willet roa^ referred to aheriff.

Apr. 28, 4.-07 p.m: Set of keya 
found at ear waah.

Apr. 28.6:39 p.m: Open burning 
at 143 Walnut atreet quelled before 
arrival of officer, that at 166 
Walnut etreet put out Houaa 
holdere were warned.

Apr. 28. 7:20 p.m.: Jovanna A. 
Rowe, Lot 10.215 Sandueky atreet 
reported theft of black and white 
televiaion act from locked trailer.

Apr 28. 9-34 p.m: Juvenile 
complaint received from 5 Weet 
Bro^way.

I would apprecijte your 
complimentary vote on May 
8.

John Swartz
GOP candidate

State Representative 
64th District

UWlI II MliiClMv NM. tfeM m 7 mn

REJECT

JOHN A. 
ELMLINGER

HURON COUNTY 
RECORDER 
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^ie4fym-7^Ccu^e
for

MOTHER

Set wMi redient birib. 
iicoe, ewe Hone for 
seek membee of the 
femily.
h iweciottf lOU. yelow 

' er wb»e 9sU.

FARRELL’S
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

VOTE FOR
INTEGRITY - EXPERIENCE - ACCOUNTABILITY

Mike Smith
YOUR CANDIDATE FOR 

RICHLAND COUNTY TREASURER
MILITARY SERVICE PUBLIC SERVICE

Mike li 1 Marins Combat Vet 
Awards — Bronze Star,

3 Purple Hearts 
Naval Commendation Medal 

plus 8 Service Medals

COMMUNITY SERVICE

County Commosiooer • 8 yrs 
Mayor ol Lucas 4 yrs 

Councilman ol Lucas 1 yr 
President N.E Ohio County 
Commissioners Association

Former Church Council Member 
Boy Scout L"det 

Regronal Planning Member 
Commander o( Cadet Civil Air 

Pa*-ol
Honorary Order ol Ky Cob

StormMamageks

OgAKAMCE
SAUliisik'

^owar S4r*olt fl*2m
“RS-IHS-

F78M S36.95 S39.90

G78J5 S39.60 S43.50

H78 15 S41.20 MS.40

CAAslilen Salt Pofygfos

•tsr
678 13 S3930
E78 14 S4630
G78-U
Tails' $59.90

No Hade needed

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS

Arrivo

46
am tmrnm PMMSilil

l:im aatko

M0.90

ir^’15!!
OUARAMTttO

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• Set front or rear wheel caster, camber 
and toe on cars with adjustable suspensionan<
Ch^ette^ tighMrucks. cars requiring

W^rrunlud 90 day* or 4.000 mHo*. wtdchavac coma* Nr«L

‘s^MEuo TO vEcnmr
*%m09Ammi

CO(
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

PiiM«t<v.Tnck,frMt<r AMuablMTIm

good/vear
PwrOMT lITggn

My'$ OMbgt k OMr CMuplMg 1b. INM
^RGanble Shaky 342'61M»342-5lli 

IMyStoS SitSloilam
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in cafeteria —

If you’re older, don% 

wear scanty suit!

All 
about 

town ..

By AUNT UZ
llMre most be milliona of people 

m th^ 60*e end TV* who go 
ewiamiag ead love it

Bat their names are ooC Reagan.
By now everyone has seen the 

pieCare from Hawaii of the two of 
them having a ball in the Uae 
Pacific.

In a way. they never ehoold have 
let,the pictore be taken (Ed. Note: 
By what right?), bat on the odMr 
hand, they are simply two human 

lihe human h*«»g» 
and having fan.

For years I have volunteered 
that pe^ look better with clothes 
on wboi eocneone tossed a shady 
magaiine down in front of dm and 
eaicL *Look at THATT

I have seen some really nice 
centerfolds over the years, and 
frankly I do not blame the gale 
who posed for them. Pare cash was 
involved, and everyone needs to

My feelings are the same for the 
totalled ladies of the night They 
have been around since the 
beginning of history. If they want 
to take up the profeeekm. that ia 
their affair. It is a baeineee 
enterprise that has slowly gone.

almost if not entirely. They are 
faeiiig Nplaced by high adioolkide 
and wives who need a little extra 
moola or are a little bored.

And bow did a really old> 
fsehiimed really decent grand* 
mother get into this. eubM'^ 
Nancy in hm bathing suit, I gttiee. 
did it I do hopeabehaelearoedher 
IsMon and will always be photo
graphed in her dothee,

p which are simple and so nice. She 
is always gettfrig her pictore 
taken, and it does my heart good to 
see ahe ie wearing sooMthiiig that 
has been photofpraphed before. 
Hue ie a real, soonomical wife.

What 1 ehoold be writing ia 
about food. Ihie b the kind ^ in- 
between time. No one’s garden ie 
producing yet but what they will 
produce ie already in the stores 
from the states that have wanner 
weather.

No one ie waiting for k>cal straw-
berries, which art over a month 
away, but rushing out to buy what 
has conM in. It's the same with aH 
the other stuff. So while you are 
gathering up your socchini recipee 
that you wili need for the friture. 
try something you cen just buy.

At least you can buy the hard 
part of it all Thia ie for Napoleons.

which are amoag the very beet 
French paetriee you can ever eat

Instead of spending a day 
mdi^ the poff paste, you can 
now ^ it in sheets. Just follow 
the directiooe on the box to bake it

h cooMS frosen bat takes little 
time to thaw oat, so thia can be a 

. qnidt last minute deaecrt.
After it ie baked, you layur a 

luscious creme filling on it.
three egg ydke with a half 

cap of sugar and thoroughly beat 
un^ it ia lemon colored, ^id a half 
teaspoon of the beet vanilla you 
can find. Mix ina half cup of flour, 
amt beat *g«^"

Do this in a sauce pan rather 
than a mixing bowl, and you will 
save youredf from waahing a- 
nothcr piece.

Bring e cup milk to a boO and 
add it to the egg mixture. Beat 
really herd with e whisk over 
medium heat uptil itthirkene. Let 
it cool.

Whip e fourth of a aap of thidi 
cream. Add a teaspoon of sugar to

Here're bmum in Ptymouth 
school eefrieria for the week:

ttBoamr. Mranei and limm, >>• fat tb* wiatai maotiu. WjiU 
bnad and battar, ihiiii abea, baapanttbawintemaotba.Whila 
,f,„i K—. paaia *** ^ *'*■» oo lavaraJ

Taaaday; 'sbnddad baaf aand- cr»^ to ^ WM 
wbdi. baltotad lie^ gnan and Tlw WWtoty 1. BriggMa alaa 
ydlew peaA«» —tifc came nexthward from Kiaeimmee.

Wadnaaday: Bakad eWekan. £Ja.. wbara tha artotar.
bread bullir, vi«e- T^>*y returned Friday,
tohlaa, paan, aailk. q|,oii Haaa and hia dmaghtar,

at Shiloh MaiyaniiaHato,Lerain.apto>tlaat. . . ai. oniiuu .rtih tba Rabiat Haaaaa, ML
„__ . , _ „ . . , Jay. Pa. Tbey ratoriMd Priday.
HaraVaaMBaaiBShOobacbaol whila thay «« thar. an aartk^ 

qoaka which tbay aaid thay aoald 
the

caiktoriatetbawaak:
Taday; Chaaaa piaia, bcaad and ^ ....

batter, battarad can. bait adz, Rtoh,., hit tba ■

puff paata, pat another ona on lop, 
apra^ it and add a third ana. 

Ibia makaaona baaltby aarving.

wiilh;
Tamairaw: Maat laaf land- Vr. and Mra. Tbamaa P. Baot 

wich, —I—■ ragataUaa, apeketa, *pa>> tba Eaatarwaakand with thair 
ooakia. iwiiL: aona and danghtara-in-law, the

Manday; Barbacaaa baaf aand- Tbamaa I. Raota, Arlington, Va.. 
wicfa.PnoebMtdpntatoaa,paacb- and tha Stevan RaoU, Alazandria. 
aa, rnokiaa. ■.dL; ^a.

Ibaaday- and ham- Mr. and Mn.Rabact Rhine drove
bargar,brawlaiidbattat,oolaalaw. “> **“*“•

—iifc. to Mnnbaun, Pa, over tha Eaatar
Wadnaadar Chkkai aandwiefa, holiday to viait thair danghtar and 

potato connda. appla criap, ".iiL aon-in-laar. Mr. and Mra Wayne 
Waatfaarfaia

£3 a- a- Mayor and Mra. Dean A. CTina
OCOUtS to police spent tha weekend in Louia

a u-Cass township
Troop 450. Shiloh Boy Scania, 

will taka part in tha county Uttar 
daan-np Salnnlay with iu laadar,
J. Michael Baner.

Tha boya ariU poUca tha raada in 
Caaa township.

’Riders defeat 

Red, Wellington 

in triangular meet

Last date 
to sign up!

Lnat ehnnoa for girls to 
enroU in tanunar softhaU 
will occur tO{day and to
morrow, 9 «.in. to 7 p-m., at 
the rasideBoe of Roy Bar
ber, 309 Willow circle.

Ragiatration forma will 
ba available there.

Laveme Moore was taken to

Eag:les overcome 
Red in FC, 7 to 1

Monroeville look eo early lead Levy, If 
■gpanst P|ymotttk on the Big Red Kennedy, c 
flaldAgr.VMidaMwgmwith Price. 2b 
e 7 to 1 Flrelande coolerence Bitterly. 3b 
victory. Pheiffer, dh

Tom ScheLffer and Bob Stacey Fries, cf 
hurled for the Eagles’ Kmiting Totals 
Plymouth to just three eafetiee. Plymouth 

Stacey fanned one and walked Brawn, cf 
three. Schaffer etnick out three Bekw, ee 
and paeeed two. Hall, If

Their opponent wee Rodney McGinnis, 3b 
Hampton, who alao allowed three Robineoo’ 2b 

^ ^ , hits. But be issued 11 bases on Tuttle, rfsrr*
iS' «»«>•*>« 8l^HaUl»dtwo..ft«i..fbe DeaUaa(a)

-.1 ro, 4 n H ?^lji E^SlSpoueUer (P). eecond; David^ hart (WR); Ryman (P), second; wtnnara.
(W), third; Cunningham (P), Burks (¥1R), th^ Jamerton (P),
fourth. Diatunce: 21 ft. 2 ins. fourth. Tiai ^ sees. tha^MnyJunalaattaofHubl

WUlurd Area hoepital Sunday at 5 
ymouth ambulai

luad. ■

Weatem Reserve narrowly do- 30(Lm. low hurdles: Won by 
feated Plymouth and thumped Baldridge (P); Bath (P). aacond;
Wellington in a triangular meet Davis (P), third; Thoinabecry (P), jtor WFltSS
Thuraday. fourth. Tima: 48,8 aaca.

The Ronghridera acored 80, 400-m. daab: Won W Taylor (F); ‘RottflTTI T.inp’
Plymouth 71, Wdlington only 16. Englhart (WR), a««md; Horton XjUJC

magazine
Pole veult; Won by Jemereon goo-m. ran.* Won by Kuy (WR);

Sheron (WR). second; Brun- r 
hem (P). third; Perrigen 
fourth. Height: 12 ft.

Long jump: Won by Wolfe (WR);

by Plymouth

**G. Thornes Moore wee released 
Suturday from Gallon C^ommunity 
hospital, where he underwent knee 
surgery.

0 Mr».Culbert Waddles wae taken 
0 to Willard Area hoeptial Apr. 24 by 
0 Che Plymouth amMance squad. 
0 She wae rrieaeed Sunday.
2 William R Miller wee also 
0 releaaed at Willard Sunday.

* ° ° Preabyleriana.

. thoMayJnnoisaaoofHubRail,a
Shot pot Won by Stevens (WR); 3Joo.m ran: Woe*by Motolik dJ?SSd’'to*?^a*raHdi5d£Sd 

Admn. (P), eecond; Staron (WR). (t^Ka, (WBbILeSd; Pabat Kaaml..f
third; Manuel (P). fourth. Dia- (WR), third; CSiranivich (WR), hTwL-J^**.___ “__ —u- S‘*!a». lb*
tance: 43 ft. 10 ina. fourth. Ufoa: 11 mina. U

Diacue: Won by Stovena (WR); i.eoo.m. relay: Won by Wc

Laach(b)
Hampton, p 
Totala

Errort: Brourn, 
Hampton 2.

Soora by inninga: 
M 1 1 0 1 1 
P 0 0 0 1 0

..lecua. owM wj i.ourm. reuy: woo ny w
Adama (P). eecond; Watlrina (W), Reaerrn Plymouth, aacond. 
third; Thomaberiy (P), fourth.

“Sth*'mp: w!,nt Rath (P); WintoH Quits
Burke (WR). second; Sponaelier , ,
(P). third; no fourth. Haight 6 ft. 8 Dy rCqUeSt
“two mUe relay: Won by Wemern at NCW LondOH 
Reserve; Wellington, eecond. Time:
9mma.33.5eeca. Head baakatbah coach at New

10(Vm. high hurdles: Won by Lonckm, RobWintoahuerestgned. 
Baldridge (PY. Devie (P). eecond; He hue juet completed hie fourth
Thorneberry (P). third; Murry eeaeonetthebelmoftheWildcate.
(WR), fouith. Time: 18.5 sees. Heieintheraidetofathree-yeur 

I0(^m. dash: WonbyWoUe(WR); contract with the New Loodem 
Taylor (P). second; Burke (WR). district but eays bewilleeeku - 
third; Rym«v(P). fourth. Time: 12 ,„d.
eeee The 28-yeuirold Winton begun

l,60(Vm. nin: Won by Kay (WRh hia at Admiral

Red loses two 

in league play
noaulgic piece about hk 
periencee with ham me hoeeee, 
*MDe of them belonging to hie late 
father, when he wae a boy.

Another nostalgic work. *X Love 
You, Gill C^roo', ie eebeduled for 
the July-August iaeue.

0 0 0 Women’s eseocietion. Firet
0 0 0 United Presbyterian church, will
3 0 0 aerve its annual mothcr<laughter
24 1 3 pc^udi Wedneaday at 6:30 p.m.
Robinson, with a program aftowarde.

Evangelist...
0 O 1 Evangdiet George Hale will 
^ ^ * preach Sunday throagh May 13 at

7 p.m. in Guinea Corner Church of 
CM. Rotttee 103 and 61 north of 
New Haven, the Rev. Vdman 
Sexton, minieter, announces. 
Public ie invited.

July-Auguet iaeue.

Two fined 
$25 each 
for burning

Inspection set 
by OES May 29

Big Red did not do well in Tuttle was the kacr. He issued 
FireUnds conference play thia seven passes and fanned one. Plynouth Chapter 231, OES, 
week. Deeldne and McGinnis relieved ocmduct its regular monthly

On Priday Plymouth wae dob- and together issued eight walks. m®«ting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
bered by New London there, 14 to Lineope:
3. On Monday. Weatem Raaerve Western Reserve 
came here and went home with a Sommera, cf 
13 to 5 winv Muliine. p

Joe Tattle started at New Mahl, 2b 
Thomas P. Kflbana, Greenwkfa, London and didn't last the first Emrick, ee

Brennan (W). second; Hall (W). King at Lorain, under Mitch . ^'lymouin. inntng. Tun Ueelone reneved. Wilson, c
third, Devia (WR). fourth. Time 5 GUlam, whom heeervedtwoyeare ^ 0P« Plymouth was held to seven Earnest, 3b
mina. 8.9 eeca. Jim Van Sickle athletic director «8 and eafetiee by Nonam. the WUdeat Logan, lb

400-m. reUy; Won by Weatem at New London, says the school is hander, returning after an Good, If

?^.P1—
BaiW a&d a douUe by Nestor. Plymouth

Hampton winner, loser 
in Northmor twin bill

Liampu: 
Ntw London 
Byron, 2b 
Pbdfor,c 
Balky, cf 
Mam<y,lf 
W,lra.lb , 
Nonnun, |

Plymouth upUt u double at 
Noittimoc Saturday, winning Ihu 
ucond gam*, 11 to 7, afUr

Northmor 
Bnrgraff 
KoUar

dropping tha opener, 4 to 3 Bot}«
Rodney Homptoofonned 12 and R. Uberti 

walked onlt three in the eecond Hinton 
conteot bofgeve op 10 hiU. Tho Buizard 
Big Red jumped off to a three ran G- Libert! 
lead in the opening inning. CHiad Veil 
McGinnie htt a homer end Stove Totak 
Hall and Jamk Brown ooUtetod Plymouth 
doubko. Brown, cf ■

Tho firot gumo wont eight Bakm, ee 
inwinge, Ptymouth having gona Hall* If 
ahaadhyaraninthaaaventhonly McGiank,3b 
to hava tha (Mdan Khighta tk. Hampton, rfp 

Hampton waathaloMngpihher. Tuttk. p . 
aRhoigh bo atrack oat eevan and Rnbinaon, 2b 
iaaaad two walka. Plymoulh ool- Moon, lb 
ketad ok Uto. Ihnc of thorn by Leech (a) 
TomBakm.onaoftbamadoabk. Burka,e 
Jamk Brown ckmad a homm and DaaUaa.«>.
the Knighto-pitcher. Sadmak. who Totak 
attack am lOandwattadafaiwhik Branajri - 
haUlngtha BlgBad.gDtattipk. P 1 0 ( 

Lineups:

38 8
..WWW

P 1 0 0 t
N 0 a 0 0

h Plymouth 
1 Brown' cf 
1 Bakar.ea 
1 Hall. If 
1 HamptoiLp 
1 MoGinnk, lb 
0 Robinaon, 2b 
0 Oeildna.rf
0 Laach'c 
7 Tuttk.dh
h Rockford.3b
1 Totak
3 NorUunor 
1 Barggraf 
0 KoOar 
0 Botzer
0 Sadmak
1 R. Uberti 
0 Naaaaann 
0 Bottard
0 TuaU 
0 G. Ubttii 

.A-Tolak
Error MoGinnk

1

■a

b Kidd,ao
2 Shuatar, 3b
1 Wakh.3b
3 Spaiehar.if
0 Naator.dlHrf
2 TMak
1 Ptymouth 
0 Brown, cf 
0 Brown, cf 
0 Baker, 11
0 Hall. If 
9 MeOiaaia.3l>9 
b Robinaon, 2b
1 Tidtk.iwf
0 Satka,c
1 Diakiaa.rf-p 
1 Moon, lb
1 Tidak 36
0. Efron: Tuttk, Barka 
I Soora by innlngr
3 P 1 0 0 0 0 0 

N 3 3 3 8 0 0
Plymouth wag held to jaat four 

hita Monday aftarnocn. Tha Big 
Red had tied it at two after two but
gave up four big anaa in tha fourth.

Brown, cf 
h Baker, aa 
3 HaU,lr-3b 
1 McGinnk, Sh-p
1 Hampton, rf 
0 Kmna.lb
0 Robiiuon, 2b 
0 Tuttle, p
0 Burka, c
2 Daikina.p
1 Moora.lf 
0 Totak

Annual inapection will be May 
h 29 at 7-JO p.m., precedad by a 
2 dinnar at 6 p.m. eerved by roem-
1 here of Richland Lodge 201,
2 PRAM, in the lodge dining room.
0 Reeervatione mnet be made by 
2 May 22 to Mn. G. Thomae Moore.
1 
0
® Christian shows 
* at Mansfield 
0
2 Two entries in the May show of
1 the ManefleM Aft Center earned 
« Mflee Christian honorable men-
2 ««-
A They were "Ice Belle" and
0 -HeUo-. photographe.
1 He and Mrs. C^hriatian were 
Q goesUoftheOnterSundayforthe 
Q artiste' reception and award 
Q praeentatioo.

U ie now open to tfie public

I

Errora: Baker, Hampton, Barka, **f«»«*> *■
L

Segra by innlngr 
W 1 1 0 4 2 1 4 
P0200003

Job open!
aaind by Athlatia Dtraetoa 
8<tm Cook tor tba goat of 
haad'a gtrla’ kaakatbnU 
coach, who mnat ba eartl. 
Sad aa an ilimintnfy te.

3-8
0-14

Brad Brocn, wbohaahaU 
tha pnat foe two tamoma,

maathL aSlIn. Banm, a 
Mgh aehool BttdUih to- 
atrnalaa, picm to awva to 
■halky, wbara ha la w 
aigpMd la Plonaar Joint

Prom set 
Saturday

Claaa of 1988 wm ba hoala to 
tha Clam of 1984, Plymouth 
High aebool, SMutday for the 
annual JaniorOanior pcom in 
ttMadiool.

Dacorating committoa in- 
dadaa Jaiae Mike. Deborah 
Sdwtdtr, Michatl HawUna, 
Uoora Caadm, Bertha Hall, 
B^ Cailar. Jon Strina, Jodi 
PHaon and KaOy Wikon.

Food eonunittae k Tracy 
Raaon Unda Tc:katt. Shawn 
OnMay and Aagak Bavariy.



Risner sruilty 

on four counts, 

now a fugitive
wa« continiMd for anoUw hoar affor an aU<lay taaaion 
ThtmdAy.

Tha chaiVM are two for aaoault on Police Chief Prank Hod«e 
and Mra. Baford Sexton: one for reeietins arreet, when office 
went to hie home to inveatiaata a complaint, and one to
dieorderiy oondnct for poorin* beer, then rebbin# U in oo the
bend of Bofnd Sexton. '

It all etarted with a naishborhood party Dec. 3.1983 at the 
Soton home in Nicholae atraet 

Ae the party prosreaeed. it got out of hand becam of 
drinking. The poUce receivod a report that eome one wae killed. 
When they arrived ^ found thie wax not true, but that an

*Then they went to tha Riener home, where aecuffled eneu^ 
before the police could get Riener into the cmieerto h)
the police eUtion. Hodge woe knocked down. He mjured me 
back. He wae hoepitalixed. So wae Patrolman Ronald 
Croxfori. who aleo wae injured.

The trial wae a "free to all” with accueationeon ^eidee. 
Riener teetified under oath that Mie. Sexton wae drunk and 
tried to aaeault him eexually.

Rienerie Uwyer, Steven Sandc. Akron, caet doubt on toe 
validity of Croxford'e eUtemenU on the witneee et^d. He 
aeked Cioxford if he wae diemieeed ae a police officer becauM 
of drunkeneee. Croxford emphatically eaid thie wae not toe
caM.

Henaon eaid euch queetioning wae "repreheneible" and 
ordered Sandc to apologize.

Witneaaea to both too dofonee and toe plainhffe agreed on 
one thing: everyone had been drinking and no one wm eober- 

Thie aleo eeemed to indude eome under age drinking. 
Aftar hearing the teatimony Friday morning of Dr. Paul 

Lddheieer. Columbue. who wae on duty in toe emergency room 
of Shelby Memorial hoepital where Riener w«* taken a^ he 
had become unoonedence when reaching the Plymouth )ml. 
the judge eaid no vieible injuries could be found, ae the 
doctor had eaid. Kiener'e cuiin oI being tut with a pouc* club

jui^e dfomiaaed two charges of the original eix. These 
were of the assault against Garland Sexton and of trespaesing 
at toe Sexton property. To the last charge, the judge's comment 
wae that it seemed everyone was welcome at toe Saturday 
party.

Shiloh appoints 

Baker full-time, 

permanent staff
A former Plymouth reaident wm 

given permanent eUtua m attend
ant in the decCric and water 
distribution and eewage ooUectioD 
esretem of Shiloh Apr 25.

He ie Wayne B^er, who hM 
been on the iob m a temporary 
employee, albrit on ftill-time baeie, 
eince Aufuat of 19Sa

Baher wffl be paid $12,600 a 
year. When he obuine a Claea I 
aewer opwator'e eertificata, he will 
be paid $15,000 a year.

Hie appointment wm recom
mended by J. Michael Bauer, 
chairman of the board of trueteee 
of public affaire.

Baker'e ealary will be froaan. the 
council ruled, until May 1, 1066.

Renewal of the police protection 
contract with Richland county 
eherifr • department wm approved 
without diaecnt The village will 
pay $11,000 a year.

Trueteee of public afbire will be 
reimbnreed $15 for any apedal 
meeting outeide the villega Bdil-

eage at 20c«nte a mile will be paid.
Solicitor Jon Burton told the 

council by letter ooet of prepar
ing a law euit against R^er 
Finnegan, wboee land lies in 
Church street and affords acceM to 
a storm sewer through which the 
village wishee to conduct over
flow, will bei^ with a eurvey for 
easement, estimated to coet $2,000. 
An appraieer'e eerviem will coet 
another $200.

Hie eoUdtor eaid total coet to the 
village, to reach a eolation tfaet 
Finnegan would apparentlr reeiet. 
will be between $12,000 and 
I15.00a

Mayor Pranda Gowitxha said a 
lift station might be feasible in 
Church street to conduct the water 
into another tile.

Thie solution will be investi
gate

Bfforte will be made to provide a 
village c(4)ection of trash and 
debris on May 16 and 19.

Father of councilman 
succumbs at Willard

Father of Councilman Terry 
Hopkins, Ivan Hopkins, 56. Green
wich route 1. died Apr. 25 in 
Willard Area hoepital after an 
apparent heart attack.

Bora in Ripl^ township SepC 
18. 1925, be lived all hie life in or 
near Greenwich- He was employed 
by Plsrmouth Locomotive Wo^. 
Inc., and wm aleo engaged in 
forming.'

He attended Ripley United 
Churdi of Chiiet, Congregational, 
whose minister, the Rev. Eldon

Sheffer, conducted eervicee there 
Saturday at 10 a.m. Burial wm in 
Edwards Grove cemetery.

He is also survived by his wife. 
Frances; a daughter, Deborah, 
Lebanon. Ky.; a sister. Mra. Fern 
Cofflnan, Greenwich; a brother. 
Leman, Greenwich, and a grand
daughter.

Memorial contributiocis to the 
church building fund are aug- 
geeted.

''I'M UVlill^ 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HMfE 
TO DIE

FOR ADRINK."^

Plymouth Advertiser, May 3, 1984 Pace S

National
Safety
Council^

itoder from th»- .Nil i in a. Safrty :•
public iffvice org-i<

Here con.^ ,, 

man^s best ^

.^dAjt' ^......./•- ' _

■js;:*;

Get Help Like Jason Rotards Got.

Since the inveniion ol (he printing press, 
nothing has tilled tnodern man's ne^ for 
information .is objectively and reliably as the 
newspaper. Whether it's your hometown 
weekly or a multi-edition daily, nothing else 
even comes dose.

Today, newspapers arc covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can. Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers every day 
as walcn a network news program (137 mil
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that newspaper 
place more advertising than do T.V., radio 
and magazines cotnbimd?

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words ot Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the new-.- 
paper is a friend and servant to all And it ' 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cet ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.

5
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
OtiMM mnd Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaea 
Now Houra

MMiday, Taaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
T^ 687*6791 for an appoiotmaot 

13 Waat Broadway. nyoMMith

ALL SEASONS
Raai Eatata Aaaodataa 

41 BindiiSald St. Plymoath. O. 
John E. Hadaen, brohar 
Tal 687*7791 or 687-3436

Thomaa Organa with "Color-Glo”, 
Story it Clark. Kunball and Kohlar 
it Campbell pianoa. Saa them at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aouth of Attica, tfo

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE Of

Qi^edofuigStottokCitg
Shelby Printing

Shop «t I
MITCHELL PAINTING 

A ROOFING
W. off« few low,

low price., ref.r.nc.., and 
utufection gufrantewL Ia* 
lured. Muter Charge, Viu 
welcome. Tel. 687A961. 10% 
diecount before May 30.

3,10,17,24p

PLUMBING GARAGE SALE: 96 Parkwood
Completa Plumbing A Heating Dr.. May 3 and 4, 9 to 6. Bargaina. 
aervice. PLUMBING A HEAT Cbildren’t and adulu’ clothing, 
ING, 269 Rigg. St, Plymouth. O., taiicknacka, new breu fireplace 
TcL Leonard Fenner et 687,6935. ecreen, toya. high chair, inaida 

tfc houae doora, late of miaoellanooua
---------------------------------------- 3p
FOR SALE: Electric motor., ----------------------------------------
Mvml nua, uud, aU in working GARAGE SALE: May 4 A 5.9 to 5. 
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main willet Rd. batwatn Opdyke Rd. 
•hreet tfc and Rt 603 Lota of childrm’. and

lult clothing,' miaoellanaoua. 3p
MOORE'S PARTS AND
VICE CEOTES, Public Square, gix FAMILY garage eale: Sat 
Plymouth. The anawer to heaping urday,May5.9to6,320EutMain 
Tn” nT T.rt87*^5?l.'“ ‘^tc Bah, it-u, ridingBaby items, riding 

iwn mower. 1960 Dodge Omni, 
Atari. GE .tove, Ben Franklin 
etove, miacallaneoua

GARAGE SALE: May 3 and 4,9 to 
7. 309 Willow Circle. Store, 
rafcigaator. Lowary Magic Genie 
organ, T.V., wood cabinet clothea. 
toya, miacellaneou. 3p

IT REALLY WORKS. 
HELP It jL 
WORK. T

The AmrTkAR RcdOaiA.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I Clfl Our 
Price - YouII \c\er 

Knou •

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

Willarc' Ohio

Long
paying
record*

03
Mode hi America. 

Buy US. Savtnjtft Bond*.

Benefit 
Golf Outing
Friday, May 18

Tm Times: 3:30 p.m.
6 p.m.

Woody Ridge 
Golf Course

^5 each
Includes green fees 

for nine holes 
Proceeds 

to

Plymouth
Village
Days

To sign up, call 
Or. Jim Holloway 

687 1365
Everyone must pre-register

icoa'tiSoSloi
T«U *«ai you mw It In Thm 

AdrortlMr. PlyoMutb** ftrat 
and boat advarifolnc -nlhmi

FOR RENT Fvtd land. cIom to 
Plymouth. Tel. 896-2588. 3p

FOR RENT: Office epaca. Former 
Bachrach Co., office in Rt 61, one 
mile north of villa^. Approri* 
mately 1,600 aqoart feet 687-
8791 after 6 p.m. 263c

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979.
I Advertiaer in food

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINGS 
The Villaf e of Plymouth. Ohio wiU 
oondact hechni* on Toeaday. 
Mays, 1984, andTueadcy.Janel2. 
1964. at 7:30 pm at the VOiafO 
Hall, 19 Sandoeky atreet, Ply
mouth, Ohio, to diacoae appU* 
catione by the VilUfe for Urban 
Develo{Nnent Actioo Granta fund
ed by the U.S. Department 
Houaiiif and Urban Devefopment, 
and for indaatriaJ expanaioo and 
development The franta, if re
ceived . would provide loane to 
boaineeeea. in order to create or 
retain jobe, and the loana would 
paid b^ to the Villafe treaaary 
for uae in othw community d» 
velopmeol proiecta. 28>*

May 6.1984 
Kim Roth 

and
Dwight Sleuman 

May 18
Ruth DannenuUer 

and
Jeff Cok 
May 19 

Beth Brink 
and

Chris Cok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 28 
Kim Tuttle ■ 

and
Alan Rogers 

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Gamhorn

Saturday, May 5
•Sporting goods 

•Shotguns and rifles
•Fishing tackle 

•Shooting supplies

JACK’S
GUNS & AMMO

26 SanduslQi St.. Plymouth. 0.

oyal
Republican

Huron
County

Commissioner

anagement
■MueiuwcaMa 

l*im«eaMi«« iMrv

m
w

Performa Yowf

death-defyind BEST FRIEND
act. KNOWS...

Give Heart Bud.
Give Heart Fund ^

r
Hdp bring 
thevwrld 
together, 

oneniendship 
atatime.

Bea
host family.

sSiS

CLASSIFIEDS
are ttt0 enrwer to 

AUTOS^e^WMES

SELTorBUY 
Ttl. 687-5511 ' 
Th* Advtftinr

The disaster isn't over when the cnu.Tj:cncv 
teams leave. For tonight these lamilies 

need lo<xl. clothing, shelter Tomorrow they’ll 
start rebuilding their lives. And lhai takes iTXTnths 
The gtwd news is that the Red Cross w ill help 

these families every step of the way 
No matter how long it lakes 

If you ever need the Red Cross, you can be* 
we’ll he there.

We’U help. Will you?

American Red Cross IBi

U 1
speak your mind by sending 

a Letter to the Editor

The scars 
of an abused chOd 
can stay wMi IMP 

Msllte.aHMsI

Send now 
for the only 

bookonerfano 
evorwritton 

byadog!

8ho*a«hoM
Tall ‘aoa yoa saw It ia 

The Adrartiaar,

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. VilUrd

PIjMtli'a fint Bad boot 
1 —

1 SHOP
at

Cooipleie Wateh a Jewelry Hepair 1 HOME

_______________________Many iccnogc drug addicts amt teenage proMiculc*

deUaqaeati *o M|iort heto^CidaSuS^
AadhccaaewciMyaifapaadioihawpnhicaa.wciKaBvlctkB.c4 

child dmac.
Yfirt chid dMtfc. and die reauta of dwM. be prevented.
TlieWattondC^iitnrtnee for Frevemton of Clrfkf Abuse tseprfvaic. 

chMhdrie oMaikm dM knows how to do IL Sm w e need your bdp 
need awocy. we need votuMcers. Send US - ^ -
your check today, or write for our booldcc. Mg ___..____^ .

■ac.uKgwcdon'.JWM.waiKwtwc.dl^iMhiMUiMgll^ 
.wcwaalgninywbeK. ■Ha neNfiiHMCMMMne

Hefo ui set «o die Iwoit Of the praUen.
WHIeir.«TMWOiHga>MM.»oa»^ailci^.llllaola6e«»*

A4aeawM,WTM.
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Village to federal grant 

to fund industry development
AppUcation for an Urban Dtv» alumn an inlwiat in huWinf on a oritie* m Waahington for review. Sut* funiU are alao avaOabk

By Aug. 1. the village wiJJ know if but they are on an «qual abahngvillage ooundl Tuee^ night 
llue type of grant can be oaed by 

the village aa a 'noan* to a 
bueinoM or indoatry that ban no 
other reaouroea to raiae euma for

approval haa been given.

•d up. 
t in Sh

95 years young!
Mrs. HowsU, sssted, with sisters, Mrs.

Moore, left sjid Mrs. Collins, right, and 
brother, Lee Spencer, center. Total age: 3^ 
years! «

Mrs. Howell marks 
95th anniversary

On. of Plymcth’. oldMt nai. chUdm, BilB. and Brian; Mm.
<knta mnriud lur 9Gth nnni- H***® How.ll nnd •oom. Scott ud 
nnary Atr. 8 at Naw Haran. SUc.7; Mr. nnd Mn. John Maitia 

Mn. Emily (Granny) HowdI Zachary, Naw London; Jan- 
ataagaamofhonoratanartyaivn Chria Howdl, CHarka-
by bar family at Naw Havni town *04 Mrs. Robart Hawaii
haU. and childran, Emily, Cory and

Mm Howall. formarly of Drift, Sarah. CoUina; Mr. and Nrt. Rocar 
Ky., ia th« danfhtar of Ih. late Howall and daugbUra, Jody.
Prsaton and Nancy Tnm« Sp«>. Cindy, Barbara and Aron, Willard; 
oar. She has made hnhoma forth* Also, Mr. and Nr*. Chariit
past 19 yaars bat* in Plymosth Hawaii and childm. Michaal. 
with n gnuaddaochter. Angel and April, Plymouth; Rod-

Sha was also joinwi on that day HowaU, Bdr. and Mm. Gary 
by bar brotbar. L«a Spancar, Howall and childran. Tiffany,
W.Bid»*U. and two .iw— m- Bt^ “4 Gairti^
OWa Coffin*, 91, LaeaaviUa, and Wwfcon. Ii^,T<r. an4 Mm Oscar li^rt+VlOT* 
BfmRo*h*Moon.83,Gaantt,Ky. Hay** and children. Suai*. Tari IVlULIlcr

Three pleas
ezpaneion.

It U loaned at a low intcreat rate 
and when it ie repaid, the princi
pal and intaraet beh»g to tha 
village

Jamee C. Root, village admin- 
iatrator, had two oompaniea 
or leae lined 

Both are

The eeeond. Shalb Walded 
TUtt. would uae funda for up-

The pap«"w^ to obtain the FOUl* 
grant muet be ctNnpleted by June 
S6. It then goee to federal auth-

neede room to exoand and haa

Pool seeks 
applications

Daspita iu fiscal troti- 
blaa. Mary Pat* Park Pool. 
Inc., intend* to op« on 
Memorial day for the 1984 
aeaaoa.

To that rad, its offloars 
will meet with proepeeti.* 
applicant* to manage the 
pool end to eerve *e gnarde 
Beturdey at 9:30 a.m at the 
POOL

Other fuMte were two *00*, Jo* «>4 Bobby. Vwmillion, Mr end .

J£’ndy^^:L^«d^!*^; of judge
HoweU, Plymouth; Mm. Genevtev*.................. .....................................
HowtU, Caffiy end Zachary
Wayna, Linda Uttla. Drill. Ky:. 
Patty Effiott, Topmoat, Ky.. Mr.

Ml*. Dconia Howell and 
^ . Tari and Chris, Dear-'
^.Mich..

Randy, Loratte and Tina, Shiloh;
Mr. and Mm Danni* Mrad* and

succumbslymouth. and Mr. and Mm John 
Hayea and daughter. Angie, 
Laredo. Tex.

Seventy other friend* and fam- 
Uy membar* from Ohio cam* to

at 71
Alao. Mril. GaorgU HoweU and '*®”" ‘*4* o«a«ion. Mother of Huron County Judge 

». Herbert

sent to Norwalk
Two eccuMd who have been in 

mayor’e court •everal time* plead 
ed not guilty Tueaday night and 
their caaee will be heard in 
NcM-walk Munidpai court

Randy Gaaparac. charged with 
drunken driving and operating a 
motor vehicle under •uapenaion. 
and Forreet Oebomc, accuaad of 
tire peeling, claimed innocence.

Robert Paul DanhofT. WUlard. 
charged with dnvir^ without a 
licenae. drunken driving, diaor- 
darly conduct and reaiating arreat 
pleaded not guilty Hie caae waa 
eootioued for pre-trial hearing.

Thomae R. Chaae. Plymouth, 
charged with epeeding. pleaded 
not guilty. He was convicted and 
Seed S20.

Stephen Gowiuka, Plymouth, 
charged with pomitting an on- 
Bhenied driver to operate hie car. 
Sfoaded no oonteat waa found 
fMJty and fined $40.

Jamee L. Wagere, Shiloh, did not 
appear to anewer chargee of 
diacmierly conduct A bench war
rant waa iaaued

Others dealt with were Lisa A. 
Montgomery. New Waahington, 
epeeding. waiver of $24 posted; 
David J. Meaaeremith. Shelby, tire 
peeling, waiver of $15 poeted; 
Sandra K. Hicks. Ply 
aaaault convicted.

lymo 
icd i

, For Commissioner 
Republican 
Palm 
Focht 
Pemocrat 

I Colvin 
Ratliff
For Prosecu tor
flepublican 
Fegen 
Ford
For Commissioner
Democrat 
Wenning 
Sowers 
Pemocrat 
Thompson 
Rhodes
For Sheriff
Republican 
Popp 
jKichols
For Judge
Republican

^Chilcote

in collision 
with bus

A 2^-year-old Plymouth driver 
waa in satisfactory condition 
Tuesday in Shelby Memorial 
hospital, under treatment for 
injunea received when hia car 
struck a school bua in Route 61 
near Haxel Bruah road.

Lowell J Sexton was headed 
eouth in Route 61 with three 
paaaengere. Jeffrey D, Burkhal 
ter. 20. Plymouth; T^a Cobum. 18. 
Willard, and Lois A Gibson. 17. 
Willard, each of whom waa slight
ly injured and treated, when hia 
car atruck a bua operated by 
Donald E. Haverfieid. 62. Shelby, 
which waa eaatbound in Hazel 
Brush road and had halted at 
Route 61.

Pohee are inveatigaung the 
collision.

CHARLES E. COBB

» •qu
basis and would have to be re
paid in 10 years at 7^ per cent 
interest.

Aptwoval waa given to a mutual 
aid agreement to eeeiat other 
communities with alactrical pro- 
biams should a diaater occur 

Councilman G Thomas Moore 
asked if euch an agreement ia

please see page 3
Printing, 
of children 
set again

A aacond aaaakm of fin. 
gerprinting of childran and 
the ibowing of ftlau do> 
signed to prevent child 
abuse and abduction will 
be conducted Saturday at 1 
p.m. in Ehr«t>Para«l Pout 
447, American Legion, by 
the auxiliary of the poet 
and Plymouth Police de
partment.

*We want to emphaaiaa.* 
Police Chief Prank Hodge 
aay s. ‘’that the police do not 
keep these ftngerprinta. 
They are given to the 
parent or guardian. No 
eopiea. I repeat* no copies 
are retained by the police. 
The prints are taken ao 
that if, in the fbture. a child 
should disappear, there 
will be some record of hia 
identity. But this record 
will be kept by his parent 
or guardian. Of course* 
there ia aochazv* for this.*

2,3f?

/,Zi3

~S:4!4-
2.Z6S

Thoma* Hqrdincar, Mr*.______
Haydinger, 71, Route 103, Tiro, f . *Lutherans

Bom Erma A. Sebeidley in 1 a.
Cranberry township. Crawford SGl6Ct 
county, she lived her whole life 
near New Waahington and Tiro i ^ ^ 4-
She was a communicant of Mother iTlirilStGr 
of Sorrowe Roman Catholic
church at North Auburn and of its Alan Knoke e divinity 
Roaary-Altar eodety. at Trinity coUege. Capital

Her husband died eeriier. eity. Bexley, haa been chosen aa £t\ 11
She ia also aurvived by three the new pastor of First Evange 01 L/OnTlOllOy 

eons, Edwin. Evansville, Ind.; heal Lutheran church.
Gerard. Hawthoroe, Cal., and He delivered the sermon during 
Herman, Edgewater, Md.; a the Sunday service and later be 
daughter. Carol, now Mrs. John <uid hie wife were guests of the 
Enaman. Shelly; two brothars, eon$regation at a potluck supper 
Richard and Paul Sbaibley, New Knoke will be ordained May

Cobb marks 
25th year 
in employ

Man, 23, 
injured 
in crash 
vs. pole

E Cobb. Plymouth, 
began work at R R. Donnelley A

A 23-year-old Manefiekl driver, 
about to celebrate hie 24th anni- 
vermary, waa severely injured 
Friday evening when hie car 
skidded in Plymouth street and 
severed e service pole.

David Cndicou. 901 Fifth

at Bowling Green. This will be " • ^lumcymi
hie first pastorate. Cobb, now bindery materials

The congregation will meet after coordinator, recently completed 24 
ihe Sunday worship service to year* of peKect attendMce. He 

and hie wife. Sue. have three 
daughters Dawn. E)eanne and 
Denise

confirm hie appointment

underwent eurgery and was placed 
in intensive care Saturday 

He had been here to visit hia 
family

Police said he sought to over- 
uke e southbound vehicle, lost

Cobb .n,oy. honttn., read„.g.
wood.ork.ng and tax.d.rmy Ute^ray

Waahington, aod two liater*. Mi* 21 4uring th. Ohio Synod conven- clrbr.Ung hi. ravic annivw ho.piul, Columbo* whv. he
Id* Klopp, Tiro, and Mi*. Both* ‘ —.................... - ■
Klingtnberger. Bucym*

Funwa] m«*a wu said from th* 
church Monday at 10 am, by the 
Reva Prank Kahra* and Robert 
DeSloover. Burial wa* in the 
parieh cemetery.

The family raquaate that mem- 
oriala be made to the Leukemia 
foundation.

Earnings 
of Banner 
up 366%

^ Sacred Heart, Bethlebem and St.
The worm haa turned for Banner Joseph's here einoe I960, will 

Indnetrica Inc become pastor of Holy Angela

Eckart
assigned i ,
tx) Sandusky Mrs. BRidridg^c, 58,

dies of injuries
in tractor crash

Plymouth’s priest haa been 
assigned to Sandusky.

The Rev Frank K. Eckart, 
pastor of the sister parishes of

Konstam 3j0/2

A loa. for thafrrat nine month, pariah beginning July L ' ">4 aitomobil.-XscrJiSi-sir,£,sr.-a,‘L“sii

to H01470L33S. oonparadtoluv ***): St. Prter-^ Huron. 1973 to ““ *«?»!** ^ Shalby, and a
970838, with peoflla of 81.388.im >»7«: and St. John’* pariah. ^ hMfetoter. Ann Willard.
«»i»l to36ete«..Mtt»*.A,^ Wpln». 1970tol97a iSieS^'kS’iJiitolStS “ *"

r paater te Ih* paiialM* inaqaal to 36 eant* a ahai*. A yaar
.ago, th* oomparabla flgarea am -• u. . , .
^ of $116.970888 with a lut PIjnnonth ««! BMhlritein wOl b. Lynch raair ofl*^?^^ S3sr^ Of

liaatedatShalhT ducted 
thrownfroa* at 10am

Than wa* h**«y damag* to both

rica* at BhaBgr IWday 
BmialwaataOnktad

il
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

Mn.ru>td>Cate
B«&ny 8«attoa
DMBMitsm
StmanTMU*
SmbRaMiMoa
Ma. DonaU Hanutuu
FulbMBaail
DAatHaM
MallMlinranl
Mn.J.BMUk
lUjria
OsMniataabo

UialBiMVwVfarak

Marl*TkaCriM.
ftghiCt

SSyMraaCo. 1M9
Ptymonth bailoU de^atad the 

•chool boilding bond iafa* and Um 
laadanhip of tha county board of 
adocation. Board of Education 
rciaetad a petition carrying over 
800 aignaturaa calling for a change 
of aita from tha Baraaa farm to tha 
Kaaalar farm, three milea cloaer to 
Shiloh. Vote waa three to two, 
Jadaon A. Morriaon, Haldon 
Chaeaman and Donald P. MarUey 
favoring retention of the ait^ 
David E. Cook’ andGerald Stanley 
oppoaing.

Laerrence Waaearnian. 51. died 
at Tiffin.

A abort dreuit caoaad a fire i tha 
atation wagon of Dr. Pierre E. 
Haver.

Nina M. Fitch placed third and 
Tad E. Dawaon waa tied for aizth 
in Richland county in the atate 
acholarahip teat

D. Richard Akara and Nancy 
Ballitch were choaen co-vale- 
dictoriana of the Claaa of I960, 
Plymouth High achool.

Stanley Roaa married Francce T. 
Wallace i Shelby.

Tiro 12, Plymouth 6 in the Claaa 
A tourney. Bill Strine and Steve 
Pattaraoo were pounded before 
jeee Hamman put the fire out

Mary M. Brineon waa choa« for 
memberahip in Alpho aodaty. an 
honoraty acbolarahip organiza- 
turn, Hiram college, where the waa 
a junior.

Band Mothers paid $300 for five 
marching drums.

20 yeare ago. 1964
Fred Dawson upset Dr. William 

Heoaon. incumbent commiaaioner. 
in the Democratic primary in 
Richland county.

Five high achool pupila nade4.0 
grade-point averages: Jean Ann 
Smith and Gregory Caahman. 
12th gradere; Diane Cunningham, 
tlth grader Janeane Cunning
ham and Leslie L. Henry, ninth 
gradere.

Sister-in-law of Mrs. James St 
Clair. Mrs. Lewis E. Clady. 71. died 
atChatfield.

Mayor Leo Ruaeell, Shiloh, 
aougln use of Plymouth's police 
cruiser to chedi speed ere there.

William F. Buzari bought the

the dea’s ttal by WhtanbmgBen Franklin store in new Loo- MMam H. MiU woo the MUSeth
don. Oiegn^hy TiJtaMn *t U>* ooo uinni.y. HdriatHidil

JohnF.KanothmantedlMn o* IndiaM But. Ontd W. Hok mad. • 4.0 uM
JaanRitchiaatHaRtaoabaic.Va. Tm Hai^ lod. BfadUr J.TuaeatbalwaealiatU

Ma>y Katiuritu Saynol^ aul ^ WUliMor BUefcted. n Fly OUo SUU luhraaUly.
KaiU GU» iMitUd <rt Shiloh. "Md«»t,dUd 8ehiqrlirW.Zacfcmaa.«T.Shi-

Craatvim 3. nymoath Z Bilhr «t VOMnL Uh. diad at StMtty.
Phillip, got Plymooth'. only hit. “? “*» J« Vfliafo ooaadi pU off anact-

Ontario 8(W. Plyomth 37V4. Haaa won UaU FHA dagnoa. BMOt of an tnooaa Ian.
Mika Rackinan winning thiao Ln«* h. Rad 4 U tha Claaa A Mia. John P. “-Ttlrfugh Mia.
evmu. tha 100, tho 200 and tha toaraay. N. N. Rnckmnn. Bhtlah; Mn.
long jomp. Plymonth pUeod Ihiid U tha Albaat PaidAnar and Mia. W. C.

Blancha Aniold waa choaan Plraatont Balaya at MePaddan wart laoocnUad daring
PHA qoaan, Tany Hamman FPA ... Bmiiar Cttuana' wtah aa non-
id^. GoUanpiaotdloarthinlbadAC gaamriana.

townay. Liana dab arM aponaor fear
IS year, ago, IBBB riatu of tha Blnadmahtla daring

Plymoathvotad no, Shiloh votaa PUa yanra nffo. 1B7B lOTMO 
yas. adiool boilding bonda war. Ontario 7, PJymoalh A

made the honor roll. Eighth 
Mothar of Mia. W. Bogar Raaa, Plymoalh 3 N«r London 2 U

THE SHOE BOX
Hl»irVPMra*lAIY90Nlg

" GOLF SHOES
LITTLE LEAGUCIU 
NEOSHtPMENT
Baseball Shoes vJ*V.

Ptdd abet
placid fifth In tha 

PSiwpat U Iht John D. 
Balaya at SaUiyaa.

Loaington IfiBiglUdA
_ __ _ _ Ptymoub 3 Now f.nili

Mm. Biarn Johnoon, 83 WflUrd, Jf»«y R««^ Doan tanaU
died there Doweoa. Craig TTMroabmry, Jeo- JimJi

Mrs- A. L. Paddock. Jr. council- ^ Vi
roan, called for the resignation of Brown.
Patrolman Mark Didkm ^rtrfiutt. Dumo* J- nneseU waa aas 
she said, he IK a juven^ priamisr, 
who shouldn’t have be« incar
cerated hare anjrway. out br a 
"social liaison with his girl 
friend’'.

Larry Kamann allowed five hits.
Lexin^n 5. Plymouth 3.

Red 13. CreaUine lOin JAC.
Kenny Foreman was the loam as 

Creatview won. 6 to 5.
Bradley Jamea waa bom at 

Shelby to the James Rameys. The 
Robert N. MacMichaels are the 
maternal grandparents.

Jari Lynn was bora at 9ielby to 
the Arnold McKinneys. Jr. The 
Edd Vandsrpools are tim mater
nal grandparents. May 10

Bettean Seel will marry John J. Mrs. Nathan Maggard 
Harpham. Jr.PleaaantLalM.ind.. Henry Vaodmfiilt 
at Willard on June 7. Her mother. David Allen Adkitia 
Mrs Hazel SeeL widow of Walter. Richard Todd Read 
married Howard Walker. Shari A. Tanam

Sharon Rmms Parkinaao 
10 yaara ago, 1974 Vronda Sastoo

Terrichko Lehman, 23, and her 
•iater. Susan 19. were killed in a May 11 
colUeion at RouU 547 and Section Deborah Lynne RaffeCt 
Line road 30 in Huron county. Howard Ewing 
Their driver, Sharon Fryman. 19. Betty King 
Willard, was eeverly injared: PhylBa Wilson 

There will be no raid on the Stevra Wilhamaoci 
electri^frmd to benefit the general CaralA.My«a 
fund lor the time being, village 
council ruJeil Mgy 12

AmMill
The Bn. Jobe H. HMdiUaa. Jr 
EHsMwIh McBiid,
Mm. Harry Hoihnok 
Cerwin Brimiho 
Nathanial Bath Coalay

May 13 
RcbmtCUrfc 
Carol PmybyaaawaU 
Garry D. Cob 
ToddPcDiMr 
MraHanldCobb 
Nancy J.BwiiMl

H#14
MunoDya

May 15

iSSSh
SNEO
hertar

larpM
B«ik

Saads

^ndscapittg
VegeUble and Flower Plants 

Hanging Planters 
Smafl Fruit Plants

Perennials *2« to »3»*
Fruit Trees 
7” to no»»
Garden Care Products

’landscaping
• UeSifiee mt c^Mr

0l Hem

The Equal Payment Han.
Enill^lZaP^i^FT?7TPm7if:TTr;iF?T;Tiig?ii7mBrT?;i

You can t see 
a natural gas 

leak.
but you can 

look for some 
common 

signs.

Unfortunately, natural gas ts invisible And by itseN. 
natural gas is odorless. Th^ s why we add a dtstindive 
smell before it enters your home. For your protection. Al
though r;atural gas leaks are uixommon. we add that smeH 
so you II be able to reco^vze them should one ever occur.

^There are other recognizable sigrts. too. And it s important 
that you kr>ow them. ar>d know what to do should you 
spot one

Common signs Inchida: A smell of gas inside or out
side ; A hissing r>oise ! i Blowing dirt f i Bubbhng wMer 
over a submerged pipe t , Or dymg vegetation arourtd ser
vice iif>es.

H you smeH gaa in or around your home: First check 
to see if a pilot bght or burner may be out. 1 If not. md
you stiU sense a leak. caH your gas comparty. Be aware 
the source of a gas odor could be external — gas from 
service imes or street mams that could migrate inlo four 
premises through waits or drain lines

If you are inside and detect the odor of gas: Open 
doors and windows ( ] Shot off gas appbance valves or 
meter valve. ' : Don't use matches, electric switches or 
appliances.! ! II the odor is sVong. leave the house, cat 
your gas company from neerby and stay there untri a rep
resentative arrives.

If you are outside In an open area: Ebmmata. If pos
sible. potential sources for igndion and leave the area. 
11 Call your gas company from another location.

Columbia Gas rs concerned about your safety, and 
we re proud to say caHs reporting leaks are tow. If you or 
someone in your family isn't fkrmliar with the smeS of gas. 
ca/l your Columbia Gas officas artd ask for a scanted folder. 
Together we can keep your rmtural gas service safe and 
efficient.

COLUMBIA GAS

1
Si• Wii

-
1

A ccMwenieiit way to bucket 

KHT your electric bill.
. 4; ,4- V.

h din a Mg in the spring months..lhen, for most people, rises during the ah

With the Equal Payment Plan, we bifi you a fixed amount each month '' J - 4 4 W
based w your average ye«V^ •

TOUT accounts reviewed evwstx months to see that vourbudoel ‘ 'Your account b reviewed every six nwnths to see that your budget 
payment S stdl as dose as poesibie h> your average use. At the end of ttte 
twelfth month wyl receive a seltle-up bdl or a cnafit.

of OUT customers are already taking advantage of the Equal 
Payment PWi. If It sounds tke a good idea to you, simply contact us. Wtel 
take It Aom there.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER CX»IF»\NY

.... .. li > ■>



Park gets gift 

of picnic tables
mi aMhorind noUc* ><<"— that had ta ba

Edison 
weeds out 
candidates

AdvartiMr. May 10, 1984 Page 3

Village seeks 

federal grant
Monday,

Too little too late ~

ByTHBOU)TnCER
Hick Kbool wm to 

•nixmpcK y—Urday who will 
■ncewd Jim Wbittiogtoo m •thW' 
tic dinctor aad/or football eoaefa. 
Tatctioportw—tiMttfacpowcro- 
tK^t.K« ■« —mi^^tring
both optioao-. an athletic director'

Mjqrl.
1b a-^adranfolar ___  ___

Black River. Now Loodon and

Terry Joaip. bead of the villas* ttoietly n 
olactric d^arimoat, wplainW ^ au m 
iaavaac* coeopaiueo ere forcuas «*• «P 
aoeb asroooenU upon oommoni' He wai 
taee bocaaae of their coveraf aa chief- 
ahottld an aeddeot ooeor addle a 
vUlase employe* ia in another 
oommanity. Thie agrmmmt, ha 
aaid. make* certain there

immodintd) oonfitaad

t:!: Pirates scuttle 

i&^»Red. Wildcats. 

"kis: Eagles on trackplao. with only 33 pointn 
Th. PintM won both MK 

oompMition, boy. with 72M, girl, 
with 86.'

Th. VOdcau wm Mcond, boy. 
with 67. firU with 72.

-
I Sonunary: 
i B^' m«U:

tMcbir and an athlahc diiaetor- • *om ta
fcothMI occh. Thm WM no »°‘»anc. co..,.,. and*. Ml

■ - J»np aaid th. Mat. i. divid«l

in« th. job «. thn. who wm c«nm.niUa. within it .«.
. Oahon. Loom. ShMby.

f Fight cancer 
with yow- 

barehcBids.

eminently eiinneeefol in the Pirw
lend* eonforoBoe pmvfoewty, in' iVrMiiMi t WKn.rt^ ertian. __'
ci.dh...„.wh«<m«hMth.Wild.

Jamermn wliu pole vault; 
400-m. relay team cops

H^. qaintat. AMharat, GrMton. Colamhn. and 
Waatarviiln

mdabMaot^th..^^
have been weeded o«t What Now nnannai report ur Apni

I hae yet been

££S«.SS“''
(PX fifth. Dietanca: 44 ft. 1 Hina, ^ tWmt. ow^rnkuami i%n

T4indon wanU ie an ezpeheneod 
coach with a winains record who’e

wae in good order. He added there 
hae been an ISperceotmcreaaein

Ob, to h. aipamd u, b.
. Hcalaomature and yoanf enoagh to relate 

to a group of playera who've been

(N), t^ PM. Of). ‘‘t3.“’b.S*«.nto« hav. «*. tf^*^***

letddag for other covera 
that aevera

luip-
the

> 132“-'---------------------------thm whan
8<^ 9), fifth. OiaUM 18ft. Vim. London, third.TinMcSlS^3aaca. •*“ “»pir. tor Miort-

H^junp; Won by CUttordlB); 208m. dMh: Won by S.llh 01): l.«08in. ran: Won by m-m-m oaai^ of th. child, not theI l.tn.rrfU'____ _ 7.. . mwm naan: won oy nmin ...wn.. ™i. wm ur onman
t Vm.W.».m.(B)..««mI;Bo..(N). <M>. McConoMl (N), a«>»d: Pry

tn^ CoUhnn (M), fcarth, Hj*h thirtfc^aatm Od). funeth; Jaawr- (B). third; Edkr (P). tooMh: OmW
*“ : 8mi

th. Plymonth HiMorical weiMy.

a.’sia-srtsr.s; :r*«rsrsi?ss'5r
.Sr^'iA'S:

«I«ip
, ] mnt

.__ .. >. ___ 1_.__________ Tnalbo. Mid thm i. a chance
/P\ awk n^mi. ;i»\ ■ D__ k' ■ Murvii mmmmtm \mi, nranoi earner' •**«»•, cm»ot yru foarth; CkMUd

eon (P). fifth. Time: 23.7 eeoe. (B). fifth. Time: 6 mine. Ififi eeca.
31208m. nm: Won by Rook (B); d08m. rMay; Won by Block

„ . „ _ , , ShdtonbMf. (B). Mooad; Mn- Bl'«; MoonmilK Mcond; Nm>
t <0?^ ®*>. third; Lnndia (N), London, third. TW S7.1 mm
} S'*- toarth; Whila 01). fifth. Ttaaa: II «8m. daah: Won by McGowan

W). think Branham (P). fimtSi; mina. 121 aaca. <N): Pry <B), anond; Howall (P),
f <B). lA»m. lalay; Woo by Black U>ird:BotMO€).toorth;GoMd(B),
! Rivar. Naw Londmi. aacood; Moo- fifth. Tim« 1 mla. 8 aaca.

3Wm. Woo by Now roarlUa. third. Tima: 3 mina. 54.2 SWMn. low hardlm: Woo by
I |j»n^n (Ory, McConnall. aaca. Damn (Pk V. MmiB 01). aanaad;

Hoa«^ Fto^k Mooroarill.. HowaO Of), think Port. (N),
aacon<k Black Rtv., think Tima;» GurU'avanta: toarth; 074M1(B), fifth. Tima; 66.1
mina.2Saaca. ShotpokWonbyAckannanOf); aaoa.

108m. high bordlM: Woo by PioMua (B), aocoad; Uob (B), 808m. ran; Won by Lilly (By,
CttODird (Bk Both Of), aaeoad; third: Howall (M), foarth: A.- Spaocar (Si. aacond: Edlar 0^
SbaphaidOi). think BnldridgaO*)- Maiiill OG. fifth. Diataaoa; 31 ft. 6 think Piy 0). foarth: Miaaig 00.
fMtthMcGina 00. fifth. Tima: 16 ifina. fifth. 2 mina. 51.4 aam.

plaMa: Woo W i'laamu (By 208m. daah: Won by Barry (By

«.H III
it^nlV*Ut^

l»rt%

yMT
NORWALK'S n«r athletic plant 

at BaioM park ia aooMthiag aia*. 
Hindaigfat ia alwaya 20/20. It'a a 

h. No. 3 
' doM to

------- . ------------------------------------------ --------hoBM plate. But it'a obviooa what
MoiTOwO0.fifth.TIaM;6mina.7.8 Long jamp; Won by Cooka 00: 81308m. ran: Won by Baldaif the IhniM wm. and ia: baarbail hM
aaoa. Matthawa (N). aaoand: Uhaa (Bk OO. MeCoonall (N), aacond; Rm taken oror from baaabaU. Sava for

100m. daah: Won by Harta (By third; Robaon (N). foarth; HaotoU <Mckaon (N), Ih^ Honma (P) ■* tooM eight wMka in April and
Smith 00. Mcood; Maatm 00. OO. Dietanca; 14 ft. H in. foarth; Goold 0), fifth. Tima; 13 8toy. hardly any bnoabnll ia 
Toykr (P) and Rom (N), third. High jamp: Won by Haley 0) aafau. 48.6 ooca. played anywhm. althoogh Nor-
Tiaa;llfiaaca. and McGowan (N); V. Marrill00. L808m. rainy. Won by New walk aaraada the avanga by a

408m. relay; Won by Plymoalh: think Hoarall 00. foarth; Wattm London OfoGowon, Partm, Tap- fo«i <toai- 
^UvM. aacond; Mooroaviila. (M). fifth. Haight; 4 ft. 6 ina Pak SpMmor); Block Rivar. aacond; AND SPEAKING of boMbMl. 
third. Tbna: 48l7 am. 3J08m. nbiy: Won by New Plymoalh. third. Tima: 4 ndno. 48.1 the entry by Charley bUck in the

408m. daah: Woo by Rom (Nk landoo QlcCoonali. PotlM. Han- aaca Tnoo^ Night lao^ at Man.
field ia an anriy tavocita to win the 
crown. Tho laaidmt eapnt my. 
Mack'. oomI mm. lack — u who 
domn’t? — bat ooght to bo on lop 
whm Ibo cortain ringa dmrn.

'Girlaofthe early Isoia or. mor.__
j232*of*1h “n V” telba^ may be to-
S32!L. •*“ toraatMi in maintaining H m an
moa foithiu“^illrfor. th.2i«,j2 rapnir th. «»f of

boaabailMwai^b^Thm.a .ubatanc. that mor. or Im. 
young woman fro n Willard, Pmn reiuvwatm h. raid
Pootama who', calbog ‘«n in the jtJJ^^Smtolly in 

AAA Pndfic Ocj« iMgn. 
end . gives • euccteefol eeMon, ^ ^bouj .t ^ 
mey ver,wdlb.inthebi«.n«tt PoUce ChSlS«k Hodge ,

tented hie monthly report
pre-
end+

Keep Red Gross 
mdX

It s I .ilktl 
>*‘lr-r\an)}»u{H »r»

art't <hi(m}u<»u^K 
Uikinji V m 
VIKlflKldx IhafH 

Mifmihl*
Ihp.jsI H*h-<»\dtfn 
trutlion ts m

‘tuftk u t(»f
lok‘.i<hv^iu
bft‘a>4
inalMKi. A»Ki 
wh»lr N*aM.
ask atMMJi Ujiafn 
nvkgTajjiln - a 
ki\\ dost' l.tfcMsI

Fin HHiK-
malM*n, i .»U vtjiw 
Uk a\ V ''i44Kr

in)|vut,
-\sk^

American
Cancer
Society

Red scores four’Cyclists
compete . . . w . . ,in triathlon ™ Sixth to Sink

Seneca East, 4 to 2Two Plymouth MryrllM. oam- 
pM«l Sunday in the Mohican 
Country TrUlhloo in Mohican 
State park.

Donald L. Brooke and hi. mo. 
Lm, camplMad the mnl, oom- 
prtMdofathiMmil.

Plymouth Mrack for four nmita xtatob 
^0ixthlMr. M^ Itoonroom. Soon by ianinga:
Sonaca RooC 4 la 2

a I8kilo«M.,_raa .ad. i»«ila
bicyda taco, the Mdar Braoka ia 
two boon 38 minataa, the yoMigar 
on# four miaolM fkator.

2 0 8 - 
8 -

Help as much as you can.

Than wan 444

With on. down. Chod McOinnia 
wolkad. Bodmy Hampton aCrad 
Piymaoth'a firm Ut, a ainida ta

+
Tbgether,we can change things.

m

■nr by tho ahoctatop. With the 
baom iaaunad, daaon Robinaon 
banged a two ran aiagle to left to 
tfoft.

Dm Boefca wm fattmitfoBaUy 
paoaad. wlMcaapon Tim DaaUna 
hU a ofaigla to right, aeoaing «>e. 
Jamia Brown oompiM the rally 
withaaiaglatolaft.

Brown pttchad creditably far 
Plymoath. oBowiag ihi hit. and 
only two boom on bona, ha frmnod 
no coo.

Hia oppomot, Blom. who Mnck

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Luthemns...
The Bar. Robert Kinaey, Aob- 

land. will ptanefa in Pint Eyan- 
laUcnl Latharan cfaaith Sinday

adaaHi'gmf^tirjaMWhtoMd 
Ha Mnck ..t Hvn

ttaaaarch ewnmHfoa for a new p^3o3»
BtoatB,p

iii

\bu doift have to retire 
to get Medicare.

But you must sign up fcr it

1^1

K:JSi
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What kind of gift to buy
By AUNT UZ

'nDT* is oac thins that <• ontain 
in tU« mcU, yon cmnapt ttae OM 
4«y fktn &iUawiii( tlw om Iwiin.

Soco m will all b* gattiziy 
Chriatmaa catalofM in th* maO. 
Wa an alauat half way than.

Bat ticht now it ia Jam bridaa, 
aHhnagh Jam ia no lonear tha 
nally Uc month it waa for 
watUiac yaan hack.

Thma 
thonifa.1
and than waa a dam good r 
for h. World War 11 waa caally orac 
and amyona (ot back to raal 
Urine ahoat thaat. 1 know I wrola 
tha diaeharta papan for thoa- 
aanda of taya on tha amt coaat, 
and I am wilUnc to bat that they all 
raabad right oat and got maniad, 
datching that nica diachatga 
chaek thay had. Erary anKalad 
Karim got maataring oat pay ci 
$a00, which waa a lot than.

What to ghra a yoang coapla can 
ba a pwhlOT I hara ahraya aaid. 
taira tham aoam httla lax^ that 
thay will not bay for tharnaalrm * 

Baing a Uttla old foahiomd, 1 
raaUy think that a yoang coapla 
that ia gatting marriad ahoald 
hava baan thinking aboot it all 
ahead of time and managed to bay 
aoma of tha real nacaaaitiaa, hka 
ahama, bath towala and a fow pota 
andpana.

I cannot ranumbar how many

ataahad away. Thay juat hoped a 
fow ahowan weald do it

Than arm a time whan moChan 
woald ataah thiagn away, hmlhg 
their dangbtan woald gat maoiad 
and oat of thair hair. Kim dUL I 
atOl hava aomo of tha ahamta and 
tabladotho from back than, nwy 
am ataahad away in the cadar 
ebaat Th« an bmatifol mataciafo 
bat laqaim braniag. Naad I aay 
any meta? Thay will atay ataahad.

UaaaUy in baying a giO, avaiy- 
om baada for tha hoaaawan

A naw beam can am anything 
ahiny and naw, bay yon can alao ba 
practical, aan thoagh yon think a 
loraly piaca of glam wonld ba 
groat

Hoad for tha tool dapartmant No 
matter who yea an, aocm thinga 
am raaUy needed him a good 
hammar, pUara, twotypm ofacraw 
drivan. flaahlighta and an aoaoatr 
mant of Uttla naOa for tbia and 
that Throw in aoma good aootch 
tape San. they aoand damb, bat 
whan yon hara to caah oat to bay 
tham. they can add ap.

Another idm ia to otod a 
madicim cahinat with jaat tha 
nacaaaitiaa, Uka bandaida. nbbing 

tor ookit thiir 
farorita branda of toothpaau and 
aoap, and aran thorn apray cam of

Ibam Uttba thinga can fill ap a 
nim bon. And narar aadanatfanala 
tha lowly diab doth. Ihay am 
madad and laat Chtiacmm oar 
daagfataran-law had tham on bar 
hat

Tha big catch ia that them an 
not laating m a wadding prmmt 
ahoeld ba. bat thmr aan hdp a
yoang badgat orar tha haatp. If 
yoa don't agraa, yoa can ahraya 
find a baaatilkl piaca at Watm 
ford or an orignal painting anand.

And thia ia oar gift to aay bride 
who wiU road thie or their mothara.

It ia an old. old ndpa that a 
ftiaod gara me and it gom way 
back to gala who aaad it in wood 
boning cook atorm and it atiB 
worka.

It'a for biacaiu that an raal and 
groat for ahoat caka.

Mir two cape of flour with fonr 
Ublaapoom at aagar. aoma aalt 
and thrm tatmporma baking poir- 
dar. Thao work in a half of cap of 
lard, nothing daa Slowly bland in 
aocnowbam batwaan twothirda 
and a cap of lard, miring m ynn 
pear until it looka and foala ri^t, 
not too atiir and not too thin.

Drop on a bnttarad cokUa ahaat 
in aima yoa want and hake at 400 
dagram until thay look dona

Cooking can ba plain gaom 
work. Nothing ia cat and dry, 
nally. oo yoa am not cooking but

A aon wm bora Apr. M ha Flahar 
TBmKaaaocialhoapltal.Wcrwalk. 
to tha Ongory Bnwna

Three films set

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Haro*n maorn in Piyacoath
** “if

-"-milk;

Flyonth bench Ubamy lhaaday 
at 10 am. will ba In the Bag*. 
'Jack and tha Baamtalk' and 
'Lamhaat tha Shaapkdi Lion.’

Villagers seek 
permit to wed 
at Manfield

A Ucanm to many ia aoaght in 
Wrhiaaid county probaka court by 
Soott FuOar. 323 Waat Brand- 
way. amd Babacca Kndloalt, 47 
Ibna atraat.

Nine go 
to parley 
at Mansfield

Nim mambara of Plyinooth 
Oaadan dab altandad tha Mann 
flaw diattict moating. Garden Clab 
ofOUe, Inc.. Kay 1 attbaMaaonic

Evangelist set 

at Shiloh church
All 

about 
town ..

Waalay Eraagtiical diardi. St. 
Roate 603, Shiloh. wiU hare a 
oaiim of orangoiiatic maatinga 
Kay 17-20 at7p.m.

Erangaliat for the apring rariral 
ia the Bar. Dr. Wilftnd Piabar, 
Vandara, Ky., an ordainad mini- 
alar of the Evangolical church, 
confaranca aaparintondant of the 
Soaibaastarn Confiranca of the 
ErongaUcal chaidL Ht alao io o 
ganaral orangoUat, aarring m oaefa 
with many danominntiom and

Ha ia on the board of diradora 
and tha oxecatiro rommittm of 
World Goopd Kiaiion. Ho hm 
vioitad and miniotand in Haiti. 
Hondonraa. BoUria, India. K^a 
and Burundi

He foandad and for 30 ymn 
aervad m ganaral manager of 
Sution WKTC. whomcaU koan 
atand for *Winniag Kan To 
Chriot*. ThU S.OOO-watt AK 
braadcmling atation ia located ia 
Vondora

The Bor. WilUam Kran, pmtor (d 
the Shiloh diardi, inritm tha 
pabUc. *Dr. Fiobor*. mya Bran, 
'will ba preaching scriptaral 
hoUmm m it wm praaantad by 
John and Cbarim Waalay, found- 
era of Katbodiam.*

Special maaic ia plaaoad for 
each aarvica and tha naraoiy will

THE BBV. OB. FISBIER

toecamtoSUfoh

O. Gay Cunningham wm ad
mitted early Tuaaday Io Willard 
An. hoopiUl and pl.cad in 
intaodracmainthacmdfocmdt. 

iMomatiraMaifaiUbkbycaUmc He «ncoimUr«l c«rdi*c dirtms «t 
hie booe in Motberry street He iethe diorcfa ofBoe et 806>2O91 or the

P«reonece et 8B^324a

Vacation school 
to open June 11 
for five days

86 end bee served ee village cierk. 
tnietee of pnbltc affaire and

Matthew Cany, young oon of 
the AUan Carey's wm rdomad. 
Thursday from Willard Area 
hospital, whan ba wm treated for 
a raapiratory ailmant 

Mrs. MUdiad Gibson and Jmskn 
Community rucutian Biblo Hicks, Shiloh, wen ralamad at 

achool committm in tha United Willard Thunday aka 
Metbodiat pnnonaga Apr. 30 laid Raymond Brooko and LaVamo 
plam for thkysar'a program Jam Moon wan raUasad at Willard 
IMS in St Josapfa'a Roman Friday.
CalhoUc charch. WOliam Kilgon wm raiaaaad at

Tha Rav. Thomm Hoover k in WUlard Sataiday. 
chaiga. Cenunitta kadan am 
Sktar Mary Kohlman, acribas;
Mra. Barbara Stadar, Sadar maal;
Mn. Paal Long and Mn Thomm 
Myan, crafta; Mra. C. R. Roadar.
Emm (taochan), and Mn. Robert 
Phillipa. publicity.

Daring thk aniom weak papila 
will matt in tank with lhair Emaa,

Golf outing 
set May 18, 
to aid ‘Days’

Warm H. Strim and RonaM 
Mamm will raprmmt Plymoath 
Liam dab at the atato oonran- 
tion. Columboa, over the wsakaoA

Mn Fndarick E. Ford spent tha 
waakand in Colombaa, wham aha 
altandad a woakabop for darks cf 
board of sdacatian and also viaitad 
her daaghtar and aon-in-law,

Mr. and Mn. Kaath Hsebk and 
hk aunt and ooda, kir. and Mn 
John Goddard, Lafayatta, IndL, 
rataraad Monday from a two wad 
rkit with hk matte, Mn Leona 
Habbk, Naw Pt Ricfaay. PU.

Mn Fred Pott apant laat weak 
with bar aon and daaghtar.in.law, 
tha C. Otk Porta. Naw York. N.Y.

Cancer aappoct grasp wiB moat 
at Willard Aiaa hospital today at 7 
P-m.

Mn Harold Sioon riailod bar 
daaghtar and aon-in-low, tha
Rkfaard Langes. WastUko. Friday. 
Tte araning Dsbra Longa, Mn 
Bhma's daaghtar, a ftaahman 
aaraiag stadant ia OraaUm eob 
kga, Pappar POk. wm boDocad for 
ma^ ram loads grade acUaaw

Hartiaga of Sandra and Jamm 
Haatan, Shiloh raak 3^ hm boon 
diaaolvod, a jooraal antry m 
Richland county common pkm 
ooort, dommtie rdotiono btonch, 
dkdooaa

piymooth High odwors Clam 
l»34kplaiinia|ik60lhaimirar- 
aaty taoaion. bat m dak hm baas 
dioam.

It wm tha first dam la ba 
graduakd in tha sebooTs aadb 
toriom. In praviom yaam tha 
oommanoamant wm ratakd n- 
mong tha villaga cfaardka

It alao hm tha dktinctkn of 
having twice m many giria m 
boys, 14 vanm asvatL

Tham an W. LawiaDcs CoamU, 
Sam Fazio, Cori Foz, Richard- 
Maiora. Jamm C. Root. Paal 
Skodt;

Aka, Jam Bachraefa, Latwra 
ConoU, Dork Cramor, Hokn Dick. 
Clara Pogd, Gwaaidalyn Foaaytte 
Mary Gsodaynino, Dork Hatch, 
Laoon Las, Lois MBIar, Rath 
Mooaa. ZaDa Rackman. Lots Tml 
and Barbara Tbnae.

Dyers’ kin. 
Marine Reed 
end training

Grandaon of the Karmit Dyan, 
Rook 6031 Shiloh. Airman Scott A. 
Eska. son cTMr . and Mn Rmsafl 
A Eska. West Both. Ms., bm 
oompkaad Air Parcs basic traialng 
at Locklond Air Fcita Iwsa. Tazm.

Eaka k a ISSSgradaakofMorm 
High school. Bath.

Pvt let Clam Rktiatd Todd 
Rasd. USMC, hm naiplitirl lira

Witt, GaraU McKown. John H» 
daaa. Shiriay Roadar. Ralph Ro- 
gam, Doogim bleQaata. John 
Rehiikan and Narin Bordar and

palak cUps. mkad bait, mifo;
IWmdoy: Shraddad haof amab 

wioh, botkrad riea, groan and 
yaBaw baona, paachaa. arilk;

Wadmdar Baked ehidkai. 
htaad and batter, mizsd rag* 
tahim. paan aiilk.

... at Shiloh
Hara re maama in Shiloh acboot 

rafotaria for tha wash:
TOdnr Chasm pizxa, baaad and 

batter, batlaaad pam.praaaa.mBk;
TOmorraar: Toaakd rhama aaad 

widi. toaaato aoop and aackma, 
frait oocktaU, mifli;

Monday: Waamr or conay dag; 
PrasMb Mad potatoas, paachao,

Tbaaday: Bigmoni and ham- 
horgsr, braad and badkr, kitam , 
salad, paan milh; ;

Wsdmsday: Chickon sandwich, < 
potato paflb. appk criop, aaift. ^

Two showing . 
art in show

Mn J. Horold Caohman and 
Mim Mary Shaalay bare aariacad 
pictarm in the onaaol Ark and 
Craft show at Kiagwood Castar, 
which began Smarday.

It will eoatiam thioagh Sunday.
Uoun an ftnm 10 am. until S

Oyer, Confiaid. wm gaast spaate. 
Ste bm bsca on actira Oardan 
dab mamte m a iodga and giving 
workahopa

No breakfast 
set Saturday

wiB not ba aatrad 
Sotorday by Richland Lodge 301, 
FftAM.

The next om will ba May 36.

fte, Ht

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Paaq^
want ansiciam to dom oadar diiB. 
the M-16 rilk, iniaaior gnard doty, 
physical Iraiidag, B8w and Brat 
aid m waU m hdieopkr oriom 
lotioaL HaklhasonafthaBobaat 
Baada. Milla load.

Han'n axcarpk from Iho kg af 
FlyasoathPoBeada lUy S, 2:21 pm.. Vahick <

Mav 1. 12fi6 am.: Aaaiatnnos plaint ncairsd from Biggs aliuat. 
laqdiad, PiymooBi Laeooastirs May 6. 1023 am-: Open dear 
Worka. Inc. band at 75 Traz stnsl.

May 1, 3fi0 pm..- Aaoktanea May 6. 1:46 am.: Open door 
ragdrad at 362 Sandmky atraat found at Sohigra Sarvioa Co.

May 1. 8:10 pm; Sa^k^ Ma|^^lfi4 am.: Dean animal
I at 300 Eaot Mnhi

May 2. 327 am.:
ponon roportod at Plymoath 
Loomaodra Woako

Pork aranm.
6, 5:36 p.m.: Javanila 
at at 166 Bandaaky atrak

> Woaka. faic. 
May 2, 620 am.:

May 6. 8 pm.: Garland !
23, amskd for Uttering and

I kind of doubt yoa will pabUah 
thk hot I hope I am arrong and you 
da It maim for the pant bw wooka 
than hm baan o bw odUoaiok and 
opinkm aaprimad in thk popor- 
So now I figured it k timo tlk 
editorial and opinion of tha 
otadte ohoold bo gronkd aqaal 
tima Fintlwooldlika to thank the 
peopk of thifl community who 
showed ap for thk yaor’a maaical 
and conforanoo cbkr paafonnon- 
om. It wm vary anooaraging and
rewarding to know a fow paote to
thk town caia. Orankd thinga

A bamfit golf outing, foataringa
gotolhakmpkseltiiigforarorahip drawingfora$26cartiflcakattlk 
and kaching from the acribm, and pro shop of Woody Bidgi Golf 
drcaloklolScrafkiathamarikt oourao, will ba condactod May IS 
piaca from 320 to 6 pm.

A Poocorm (Sadar) mml wiU ba Praossdo wiflbapoldkFly- 
mrrad to saefagraap in the achool nwoBi VUkga Daya 
and OB Friday all ehildian wiB Mka itt...«w» Bote or Mra 
gilte at tha kmpk k hoar tha jamm HoBoway wiB taka rasar- „ 
praphak, Jaimniah and lariah, rotkas at 36 each. No om may It 
portrajed by local miniatort. ^wa^|r*t withoat a nawraHnn ooa 

ODjnMl6at7pA.a0falathraa Drawinf willbtooodaetadwiUioat 
and friaBdo wiU ba isvitad to a nfa 
dia|diV.of.&od d«y.

Hosts
sought

. and aoma paopk can't 
it daa to laat ha^

paninm Bat whaFa wrong with 
the otte par cant of the town? Id 
rooponm Io the ramork made in tho 
paper tha wmk bafon that tha 

poorly odvartkod k 
ikdby nk, ifthotbo 

caam, how did tha paopk whs 
did ihow op find out aboot it? ITl 
kB you it wm not through pan 
aeddant. If paopk would opan 
thair aym and mn thay wmld 
know it wm cant to radkaUtkm, 
nawapopan and pcotira won 
mada Thay mma kcatad in lha 
atoim and on huBolin boordo 
tfanaghout the town. The coot and 
dkaekr pot in long hard hoaro to 
moko the music program ia Ihk 
•cfaool a oocoam And wa taka 
GREAT pride in what wa da so 
pkmo nozt time try to coom ap 
with o botiar azeam for not 
aapportingaa

compkiiitraoaivod from 86 Band- having opin contoimr In vahick > 
oakyotnat. May 6. 11:48 pjm opan doer i

May 2, 840 am.: Aaokaanot fooda at car waoh. 
nqoirad in Sooth atnoL kUy 7. 8:40 am. Fiiat Backoya '

May 2. 1120 am.: AokUora bonk alarm aoondad aeddoatally. I 
raqaoakd at 31 Ban atraat •

May 2. 1:41 p-m.: Saopiekm 
vMikk at 216 Sondooky atroM 
taamd away.

May 2. 328 pm.: Opan bomiag 
npoatod math of 236 Rigga akaat 

May 2, 820 pm.: Saapt^oui 
vohielt roportod at 340 Woot 
Broadway.

May 2, 624 pm.: NoaJniaty 
coOkioa nporkd at 311 Band- 
aoky atraat

May 1 728 pm.: BUaai haaaid 
East Main atraat•BBige i^mrlad

Festival 
atPHS ; 
set today

Annual fim ark footival wiU ba 
atogid in Plymoath High school 
tod^ at 720 pm. ,

(kneart and jam hondo dinctod 
by Jatfray CookUn wiU play at 8 
pm. ,

Coatoart bond wiU play A Sy- • 
pbonk Portrait of Andrew Lloyd , 
Wabte, indadiag 'Bapantar'. . 
*Don't Chy for Ma Argantim', i, 
'King Hamd-a Song* and Ma- ,

I invited to a rateaneatsogalfot'asoorasnthat 
IcraftainSt '

Joooph'a charch. Panefa and cook-
ka wfl! ba denakd by Onreh Itamn for the baakfit aoetton to 
Wcotan Uaikd. ba aandackd in Find Natknal

PbmldolaikwiBbsdkaksadan Bonk of Shelby's parkiagki May 
May 24 at 7 pm. ia Plymoath 21 at 6 p.m. art tridiBng in. Mora 

Baa an aaadad. kBmBate wiDUnUsd Mstbodkt 
Soadaaky akoat abrlhatrnmipt

FiiamBy Tom pcogram, diiaet- 
ad by Mra. Ivan Bhadaa Willat 
rood, asoks hoow in or mar 
Plyomoth to wUrti to sand ianar- 
dq ddlten for a wmk or taw 

daring tha sammar.
IFa no probkm to aign ap, and 

DOod not sign away hk 
homoboid or anything of the coat 
Mra. Bhodm soya Tham innsr- 
cMy chiUrsn hava ooma bm 
btfora — not thaaa hot efaiktei 
Iflk tha — and they wm happy 
and, m far m I am aurora mbafiy 
barmbouk who wm a hoot fomfly 
wm or k unhappy. It k a dasirabk 
ptogrm and anyam ariahlag ono 
or mm cbOdran ouy call ma'

By Uk way, Plymouth's nozt 
choir coneart wiU ba May 17th. Ao 
'odvaitkod' in Iho Plymoalh 
Advortkor.

Anglo Bovariy 
(stadant dinctort

(Ed. Nats; Thk mlmiva bm boan 
odikd to oonfora to the osanl rnlm 
of apalling, panetzation and 
oyalax.

It hao not boon odikd to oonfoim 
to what k the truth, wbid> k that 
Tlk AdvoMkw aunmakrad mm 
dtOeoBF ia oUMalng ovan the

at Sandoqqr otiiit 
Waot Broadway inviatigiaod by

May 8. 121 am.: Opan door 
found at 184 Saadaaky atraat 

May a, 8:16 am.: Amtatanea 
raggaatad in Rook 608.

May 8, 829 am: Dktarhaaoa , „■ ■ w__ ^
'*ilSr‘a“3:16 BkviaWoodar.toSidiag'IWWi'.8. 3.18 i^_Smplciom -Un't 8ht Lovely'. *I Am Stating' 
vahick rapcakd in Waat Broad- ^ Doha'. Sakk to dM 

.. Citw Pightara 'which indadas 
. i **? “nk Orartaal Amaaican Hm'
fo^ to 196 Spaing^ r^ tham. form •HiBBtraetBlaaa'and 

May 4. 1220 am^ Btrika Fores' and a Mkhoal
•» *«« Jackmn namhar. Boat It .

. ___ _ It win continm with ozmepta
.“7 ^ naaplrinm oongz by Frank Sinoka in

dteomtanoM raportad to Mom- eonoart, indading tha thank from 
-_____ , . 'Now York, Naw York'. It Was a

May4.426am~'Alarmsouadad pani- Soom's tradamark, Hk 
»*JP^^i«»*aatm»- .____. Btan and Skip-Feravar;
lapMtto^

, n pataoImhyMimMoklandPhylUa 
JyaU* Pritchard; 'Honaaty'. with piam 

omptoiat raoaivad from daman- ^ Snider;
*waehooL Also, 'Watarmalon Man'.

May 4, 320 pm.: Aadtoanra -Sfrina Siraat' arith aolm hr 
ragaaatad at Book 61 and Baad
Bratoi road. .it. of eoUIaton. wSSTirZpat^ld £hI: 

4, 1021 pm.: A jriatoBW finidar. ptoao; 'Maniac', frm 
Cl?!?.^5?' Plaahdanca arith aKo aaxophou 
Bi*aitV.Om- «*, by Mka Baaba and drum aoki

148 Waat
with 

Mary Motd;trumpat aok by 
~oodchoppar'a BoB'. arith iram- 

solm hy Mka MokI and PhylUa

namtosd, 413 
Mayft2

hotL HoUda;
Sgaors

ly Inkaa amskd in 
driving withoto hy Rodmy Hapton, and 'Sadn 

DoB'. a Ckntoy Baato oiefcaNra .

.SI*.



'79 alumna bride 
of Crestline man; 
living in Mt. Vernon

by Big Brother* Big S 
Vernon, where she w** gT*da«ted

A 1979 •lomna of PiynMMith Tho couple U living in Mt 
High *chool, Mim Annette Hope Vernon, where ehe U employed u 
Cnrey wee married Mar 17 at 1:30 caaeworker and activ 
p.m. in Tiro United BapCiet church 
to Gary Roger Smith, Crealina 

The Rev. S. T. Adkina per- by Nazerene college with a degree 
formed the doable ring ceremony in eodology. 
in a aetting of mint green car- The bridegroom, a 1975 of Great
natione and chryaanthemuma and line High school who attended 
white end y^ow roeee. Pioneer Joint Vocational school is

Mia* Kitty Cunningham, was a 19&3 alumnu* of Devry Ineti- 
aoloiat Karen Adkina was pianist tute of Technology, Columbus, 
and Tammy Shepard organist with a B.S. degree in dactronice 
Vocal number* were‘Through the engineering and is employed by 
Exm of Love”, "Annie’* Song". Divelbia*Corp.,PrederidrtowB,aa 
TIm Wedding Smig" and "You’ve electronics engineer.
Got a Friend".

Given in marriage by her 
brother. Mark, the bride was 
attirad in a gown mada by Rachel 
BarkhokUr, Shiloh. She carried 
pastel flowera over a white Bible 
that wae the gift of her mother. She 
carried a white handkerchief that 
belonged to her maternal grand
mother.

Mrs. Jamee D. Cunningham. rtO VI 
2nd. Willard, matron of honor, the UaiiqUtfl 
bride’s sieter-iii-law. Mrs. Mark 
Carey, Shelby, and Miaa Darla 
CHne, Beverly, brid

Alumni 
at Shiloh 
to conduct

. com
prised the bridal party.

So alao did 9ta^ Marie Carey, 
the bride’e niece, Shriby. and 
Brandy Smith, the bridegroom'* 
niece, Creetline, flower girls.

Brandon Wright, Plymouth, was echool, ea it

Graduates of Shiloh High school 
will have their annual alumni 
banquet May 26.

The Class of 1934 will be 
honored.

It was the 46th commencement 
Case Township High 

then called. Theringbearer.
Th, biWyrooin cfaoM hi, bro- graduated with 28 mambera 

th«. Rtck, Create, aa beat man. Paul A. Weavw waa the tuperin
Another brother, John. Cruet- tendant 

!ii^ Md Jaik Stephana, Shiloh, Honor, went to Footer I. Keinath 
as validictorian end Ray Laser aa 

Rad roses were presented to each •aJutatoriaq 
m^ aa the oaraony ended. The other' 26 membeia of the 

A ret^n took plra in the claee were Oria Arnold, Clara and 
Fdlowahip halL A three-Uered Ervela Backenato, Marguerite 
^e decorated in a St. Patrick', Black, Jean Brumbach, WUlimn 
^ theme waa mada by Faye Clark, Loia Cline, Winogene Dick. 
Walton and Linda Coile,frienda of Arthur Dowend. Harold 
tha bride.

Arthur Dowend,
Stanley Gribben; 

\lso.It waa aarvod by Mra. Ronald Alao. Hubert Hamman, George

Sli^Pari'jM^ *Pl^^A,''th' b’"”'
bride',aiatar;Mra.KaithCTawwm, VhgU‘noM,. nTger ^gh. ofTe 
another aiater, and Mra. Carla ~
Smith, the bridegroom’s sistsrin-
lew.

The bride’e niece Rebecca,
ShUoburagisUred guests.

Reynolds;
Also, Genevieve Scott. Woodrow 

Sheffer, Herold Slosn, 'Theodore 
Patterson. Ruth Weaver and 
Pauline Welle.

ancf
WANT ADS

Plymouth Adverti*«r, May 10, 19S4 Pact # ii:-'

*'l'M LIVINGV 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK.”^

Gat Help Like Jason Robards Go*.
Call Tha National Council on Alcohoitvn In Itour Area. 

Or wftta NCA, 733 Third Auanut. N.T, N.T U»17.

- -

Viife

c where you ought he wiihoul il
Nationals

Council

Here co 

man’s best

Since the invention of Ihe printing press, 
nothing has filled modern man's new for 
information as objeaively and reliably as the 
newspaper. Whether it’s your hometown 
weekly or a multi-edition daily, nothing else 
even comes close.

Today, newspapers are covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can. Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers eve 
as waten a network news program (1: 
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that newspapers 
place more advertising than do T.V., radio 
arrd nragazines combined?

As timely as this morning’s events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas (efferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

very day 
:i37 mil- GeUhead 

in your reading- 
read the newspaper.
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Wise Shom^ers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. B. HAVER 

OPTOMETKIST. INC. 
Gltnw and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
N«w Hooia

Monday, Tuaaday and Friday 
8 a.oi: to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 P-m.

Satuiday 8 ajn. to 3 pjn. 
TaL 687.8791 for an appointmaad 

13 Waat Broadway, PlyaMWth

Ail Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE UNE OF

'^edolliig StotUmeku
Shelby Printin*
f7 Washtnoton St. Shelby. Ohto 

PHONE M23l7t

WaeM't

AIM An mm ATaomrasT

AIX SEASONS
Raal EaUta Aaaociataa 

41 BirchfiaU St. Ptymooth. O. 
John E. Hadaan, bmkar 
Tat 687-7791 or 687-3435

Thomaa Organa with 'ColorOlo'. 
Story A Clark. Kimbadl and Kohlar 
A CampbaU pianoa. Saa than at 
TANNERY PLANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 nulaa aooth of AtUca. tfo

ShopathoM...

MITCHELL PAINTING 
A ROOFING

Wa offar ftaa aatimataa. low. 
low pricaa, rafarancaa, and 
aatiaftKtion gnarantaad. In- 
anrad. Maatar Chatga. Viaa 
walcoma. TaL 687d861. 10% 
diacotmt bafora May 30.

S.iai7,S4p

PLUMBING REWARD forcopyofNov. A1979.
Complete Plumbing A Heating iaaaa of The Adaartiaar in good 
aarvioa. PLUMBING A HEAT- eonditioo. Tal. 887-6511.
ING, 259 Rigga St, Plymouth, O.. 
Tel. Leonard Fanner at 687-6935

FOR SALE: Electric motori. 
aaveral aiaaa. naad, ail in working 
conditian. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
street tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CEOTES. Public Squara, 
Plymouth. The anaarar to keeping 
vour car in good ehape for aafa 
driving. Tal. 6870551. tfc

Thank you
for yoifr compfimentiry

alOHN SWARTZ
Rtpublican

for

Representative
to

General Assembly 
64th District

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
« LOT LESS

If You Don't Gel Our 
Price ■ Youll Net er 

Know -

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willard Ohio

f^ctOrectnn tJcsoniraMl. 
helptid Ms tar meite. \hopb»C

povits the M9y to betto bMiit
pKtsIheMVWs thirsytt* 
rMnpapv Pnntsne*t.tQ0

FARREU'S JEWIUY .
9 E. Maple St. Tl^illard

Complete Waleh & Jewelry Repair .

SAVES BABIES
HaPHGHT
BKTH0B=ECTS

NOW U.S. SAVINGS BONDS OFFER 
OPPORTUNITY WITHOUT RISK.

The M^sgest improyement in 40 years.
NewVhriabie 
Interrgt Rate.
Finthig the ideal investment 
is somMhing everyone 
dreams about One with a 
variaUe interest rate. One 
that lets you share in the 
rates ohered in today's 
securities market.

But it must be s^. A 
plan where rates can't drop 
below a certain level.

Sound too good to be 
tiuePWelLdisavailabieto 
everyone, even the saver 
with as little as $25 to invest.

It's the U.S. Savings 
B<*id. A vastly improved 
Savings Bond that changed 

from a 6xed to a variaUe interest rate. There is no limit 
on how high the rates can ga 
A Guaranteed Minimum.*
Although interest rates will fluctuate, you're protected 
b>’ a guaranteed miramum. And if you hold your Btnds to 
maturity, youH absiiiutely double your money. You may 
do even better.

So take mother look at — , ^
^vingsBonds. Weand .̂

€^JD«pmrtmmU
,BrktAfUtiBtry

May S. 1984 
Kim Roth 

and
Dwight SUatman 

May 18
Ruth Dannemiller 

and
JeffCok 
May 19 

Beth Brink 
and

Chris Cok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 28 
Kim TutUe 

and
Alan Rogers 

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnaid Ganzhom

then we made them better.

Go^g A PutHtc S«fv,c« of TSit Newsoaow A Th« Advwtinng CoufOA

My sincere thenks lor 
your generous support 

At the post pnmiry 
election

John Elmiinger
HURON COUNTY 

RECORDER
DJ Irw

CARD OF THANKS 
The fftinily of Ivan D. Hopidna 

would like to cxpreM ita ainoara 
appreciation to the Tri-CoBoman* 
ity Ambulance aervice. Willard 
Area hospital, staff. Dr. David 
Stanabery, Nevin Border. Rev. 
Eldon Sheffer, Eddie Walker and

Special thanka to friends, naich' 
bora and relatives for food, carda, 
calla, flowera, viaita. metnoriala 
and the many other acta of 
kindness abown oa during ottr loss, 
they will long be remembered.

Prances Hopkina 
Terry. Cathy and Lintkey Hopkii» 

Dchorah HopUna lOp

GARAGE SALE: 143 Franklin 
•treat, Plymouth. Mao's, women'* 
and kide' clothing, furniture, 
■hoee. May 11 and 12. lOp

SHOP
at

HOME

Vow
BEST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

Perform a 
dcatl^^die^iag 

act.
Give HeATt Fimd.

brine 
the WTO

onel 
atatime.

Bea
host family.

IntefnaRioTjJ kbmh 
Exdunge.aPreeiden- 
tid Initialive far peace, 
bnnga teenipen from 
other eountnea to the 
far a time wkb Amen 
can famfci iwd attend 
Aiiwrican icbooto. 
L^yi aboiMflartki*

Rimming

CLASSIREDS
AT, fft# antwr to 

AUTOS • HOMES
tmOomrytOmormt

SEapiMBUY 
Ttl. U7-5511 ' 
JiM Adv8ftis«r

The di.vasicr isn’l over when the emergency 
rilicN

need food, clothing. sheUer TorrKirrow ihcy'll 
stanrtbuildmg their lives Andlhai takes months. 
The gotxJ news is that the Red Cri>ss w ill help 

these families eve
No matter hosv long il 

If ycHi ever need the Red Crm 
we'll be ihcav 

WeMI hdp. Will you?

Axnericaii Red Cross

teams leave. For tonight these fami 
need food, clothing, sheltei

CSC families ever) step of the way.
H>w long it lakcs-

. you can bet

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

The scars 
of an abused child
can stay with IS 
all Ms life.

Smdiimir
for tha onlytookoncrina 
evoi writtan 

byadogf

________ ______________ M»ylecingcdragKliUcui«lwci>a||rptaiMiiic>

drib«p««.U»ropo«bcl.*'2S2u%^
wc pay to reapond lo thow proMcfiu. we arc aU vkttflM of

Vci child abuse, and the rrtuhs of rfNMc. emm he prevented.
Ihe N«kMal Coousinec far Prevention of OiUd Abutic to a private.--- ------------------ .A...----------- to u. But we your help

ISwBlmll ifw bSii
e need vofamccra. Send US 

your check today, or write for our booklet 
•ccansc IT w« don't al Stan somewhere, 

we won't pet anywhere.

Hefa ua get to the heart of die ppoUess.
VrUei Prevent Child AhiMC. Bob 2»66. Ohlc^. llUnois d0690

Wriuto:
UeOrair
Cna»l>re«SBUaBCoaUUeo 

I BoaDto 
■ Sodcvffls.ud aoeoo

TaBABffBOOTOF

m Bi



p
Benefits 
increase 
approved 
by board

A Untativ* tatmmmt a/Ur 
aarwal aaoaths of oafo«ut>i>f 
ortth tha caatifiad amployaaa of Oa 
Fl/naooib acfaoola oraa aiaprovad

boaud of odaeatwo Monday 
It Doar anat bo apncorad by Uw

<c a, ^ 5 - -tfWr
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Am lad^aadsas l*»aM»a»sr ** ** *** ***“
msmcmnvmnArwkn%wmi'S!i2r^!^

A-UrADOOCt
' Tu (4t9i«r-uti

■l.f0 a>iMAr

AsrMaad rsalMa. r J> tki w^vi » 0^» Ow M1^

1975 alumnus
tba maior ebanaa an IB 

SMdieal banaOta. «ck Uan wiU bo 
bmaaod fkoai 206 daya to 210,

to get M.S.T.
Chancaa an alao batag mada in St ^SbUTV 

■aadical oovaraga and UabUity
toaaranca. Jaaaa C. Millar wUl ~

For tba 1964A6 aduol yaar, tba raaaUr'a <Ug>ai in d 
bofinnins taadiar'a aalaiy will ba ftom Aabory cnilafa 
inmand by aia par oant to Wilmora, Ky.
218,030. In tha 1906A6 yaar it will A 1076 aloinaiia of Plymootb 

8.4 par cant to $14,076. High acfaool, ba attandad BlofRon

Spat ends 
in gfunfire, 
two arrests

_ .......... ...................A i«mily §p«t M«y 9 in
Aiio^ar maior chans* k th^ coUcs*.BlDm^ftNrtwoym^ arrwt of the basbaod and wilt <

Marion man loses life,
’65 alumnus, father hurt 

in Little London crash
aalaiy aehadaU • ncaivad bachelor'a dagna duugoa of donMOtic riolanoo and

TbayoongaraonofMr.andMn. North atraat. arill appoar in 
William R. Miller, be ia the ®«yor'a coort Toaaday to anawer

Two collisions 
lead to charges 
vs. two drivers

Two minor collisions occored

Help sought 
for Jim Hawk

wiUbe changed from a dallar in 1961 from Dial RoberU aniver. <bting of a weapon, 
amoonttoapaicantagaaftbebaae eity.Tulaa.Okla. The Thomae P. Riadlin<
aalmy of tha teacher aaaignad to
astra carricnlar. _____ ... _____ .. ....

Tha board alao apptovad an grandaon of Mn. Orville Gullaa **“ charsae. She ia accaaad of 
'aarly nciramanr plu far taach- and the Uu Mr. GuUett. and the ^omaattc vioUnoe and firing a 
ora. Sapt Doiglaa Stagga told the laU Mr. and Mn E. Beryl Miller. Putol. He ia charged adthdemeaUe 
board only five per cant of tha HiaparenuandMia Gollettwill «olenca. 
facBhy can qaallfrr, which meaiu, attend the commencement cere- 
in the Plymouth diatrict. four monica. 
taarhara a year.

They maat be at laaat 90 yean of 
age and participanU in the 
Uachera’ retirement benefita.

Retirenient of Margaret Fora- 
mao, fourth grade teacher at 
Shiloh, waa appron^

Approval waa given to Su- 
lanne Farrar to tutor a child who 
haa been boepitaliiad for aevaral laat week, 
montha and haa mieeed daaa- On Friday at 7:39 am., aa 
room work. Rhonda McDonald. 18, Shiloh,

Two week baakathall camp at aoaght to turn left from Sandaaky 
tha high achool will be conducted atreet into a driveway of Firat 
Juna 1A29 Cor boya and July 213 Nahcnal bank, hw car waa afrnck ^ 
forgirla. that ofRebaocaL. Read. 29.92 Petit

Aaaiatant Elementary School atreet, Shiloh. She waa charged 
Prindpal Mark Shaelay daacribed arith improper paaaing. 
the new taatbooka to updaU the Eighty minatea later, at Weat 
mathamatiea program. He co- High and Plymouth etreeu. Robert 

: tha purchaae to tba Predieri. 44, Willard, aeeking to

Neighbore and friandanf 
Junaa Hawk. atiU in aar- 
ioue condition ia Mana- 
fleld General hoapitaL are 
commiting their volantaer 
aervicee to keep hia taaaily 
farm operating.

Led by a claaamate, Fred
dy J. Bnzard. the neigh- 
bore win prepare Hawk’a 
acreage and bow it in com 
and aoy beana.

'We mean to atart May 17 
or 18. if the weather 
doean't hold aa ap.* Bnaard 
aaya 'Anybody wllliog to 
help—.gad wacan naerlSor 
20 people, male orfaiule 
- can call me at 0S7- 
8694.'

taxtpobhahadbytheMddillanCo. turn right from Plymouth atreet 
bacaaaa of tha copyright date of into Weat High atreet. waa atrack 
1986, erhfafa, he azplaiaad. kaepa by a vehicU oparatad by Kim M. 
tha 'program young--.' He aaid Simmonda, 38, Shelby rouu 1. 
tba county cycle of changing tazU proceeding aouth. He waa alao 
ia aat at every five yeaia, while charged with improper paaaing.
Plymouth ia uaing the aame tazta 
far 10 yaara Editiona pobhahad in
TeSl irb^rgriSeri Mrs. Tucker, 90, succumbs at 85 

dies at Ashland;
they sr« workbook type. The board «
wiU famish ths books for tbs other, ^F6W Up n6rG 
fear grsdss.

He ssksd board mszoban to tsks

Volkswagen Rabbit, was headad wasl. Hawk 
was driving south.

A witness. Marcella Souder, told polios 
Comatock did not brake for the stop sign. 
Comstock's vehicle struck that of Hawk, 
which was a Mercury Zephyr station wagon, 
in the left side and fo^ it into a service pole at 
the southwest comer of the intersection 

The Hawks were ejected through the left or 
driver's side of the station wagon by the force 
of its collision with the pole. ,

James and Kenneth Hawk were taken by 
ambulance to Mansfield Genial hospital, 
where both were admitted in poor con* 
dition

The younger Hawk was placed in the 
surgical intensive care unit, his father in the 
medical intensive car unit.

Comstock was killed instantly.

D. Guy Cunningham, 85, dies; 

held three local offices
Th. man cfaoacn by hia pt«n to Har aarvad at vUlagaclark from urar tha lattar poat for 13 yaara 

‘»<0 «» >*' Ha alao ww«l aa Ha waa «,«all, faavmtt fa hia 
^opted vUlsge save one died of trustee of public sfrsire for ei^t poltticsl belicfe se s resistsred 
SMit eeixiire esrky Monday in years, four of them sa preeident Demoerst.
Wilsnl Arse boepiUl where be Heeerved se scosoeifassB fertwo An eothusiaetic coUegiste foot'

A Marion man was kilied and a 1965 
alomnu* of Pbrmouth High achool aeverely 
injured and his passenger, his father, also hurt 
in a collision at Plymouth SpringmiU and 
London East roads Thursday 

Dean A. Comstock, Manon. driving in 
London East road, failed to halt for a stop sign. 
His vehicle collided with that of James K. 
Hawk. 36, former trustee of Plymouth 
township who was compelled to give up that 
post bemuse he moved down the road into 
Auburn township. Crawford county He was 
thrown from his car. So was his ^-year'Old 
fathsr, Kenneth £. Hawk. Shelby.

A state highway patrolman said that if the 
three had been wearing seat belts, injuries 
would have been minor.

The 22-year-old Comstock, driving a 1979

years and in his one effort for the ball fan he lived and died with 
high *" ' ■

Henry Franklin
. ■ highaat elMtivv offu-e of hia Ohio Stati. Buckeyal Whan'hia
ham.^l»Mofaariyatro^cama a/optad vUlage. ha »aa dafaatad. chddrmi. and Utar hia grand- 

Ha waa iha ^ma movar in tha childran. playad
the son of DeWitt C. and Martha

ug. M 18M, construction of the village build- teams, he miaa^
the son of DeWitt C. and Martha ing. None of his coUesguee among game 
Belle McClain Coimingham, be the trustees of pubbe sffaiis. who He

Basinese
He married Pearl F Croainger. 

construction from the June 30, 1920 She survives

Sarviem warn condiiafad Sab hia mnploymmit wifa BMfa ■“A".i>u.‘‘^b^';:Z'hTwl;fa J^Vll*“l^°d“c 
u^y at 2 p.m. in Ma^d * Ohiorailrosd jnd latter member of Firat United Preeby Plymouth. ^ R ^11
Memory park f<w Henry Frank-* •worked for Pioneer Rubber Co., tenan church, which he served airs: two dauhtar> Rv*)vr> i

Apr. 1. 1966. from Ufonna funded 
se Forms, Shelby. He b^an electric 
iplosnnent with the Balti' A etou

lin, 85, Huron Valley Trailer court, Willard.
-ho dfad in Willart

lada thair daafaion ff i*! Thuraday of a langfaty Ul=’Mm“^aV-c“r9S: ‘
Born in Wadnaa. Minn., haUv«l

«maov«LUwUl'ch2Sr;?9‘S>f“ •^^rKbSitlTd
the was the daughter of

approved. It will charge $1936 for 
29 manual machines and $34.96 
for 14 elaetrie machinea each. The

1978.
He was retiree of Ohio Brass Co. 

attended First Baptist
nty, she waa the dsughi

tfanofthaRay.DifaHnmricW sha waa a mambar of Fira. 
, " ** *■ "" Unifad Malhodiat choroh at Aah) accepted.

A daugl 
londClmk Ufa board. Mr.^ Ri‘ym‘o;‘d'’'?ha“

T.^'or:ii\Thtnd"for2?a
ft-naral which waa conduefad

oigie Franklin, Mansfield; three 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren survive,

His first wife. Phyme, died in

Reber twins 
get degrees 

Findlay
<m Hs odometer.

The district will be reimlMirsed 
by the sUU for half the coat

Boy injured, Shilohan 
bike demolished killed

David Carty, 160Trtut street, is 
bikeless, the rMult of his hitting 111 Cr&Sll 
ths parked car of Chsrlss Reinhart
in the alley of Trtut street Monday m.j___ • . ■ ^ . •a-va.»..«afUrooon. Glade^ L Lewis, 78. 60 Petit in business

H.-aa thrown frnn, h» bika, 'which was damohshed, and re- 
oMvad cMacr inferieo.

Two slumnse of Plymouth High 
school were graduate Sunday by 
Findlay Collage.

What's extradordinsry shout it 
is that they're twin sisters.

Graduated here in 2960. the 
daughters of Leo Rebers. Route 98. 
Joan E. and June A., received 
baccslaureste degrees in the tre 
ditionsl ceremony always con
ducted at Findlay on Mother’s day.

Each intends to pursue s career

................... The Rebers wars hosts at a
coUision m Kan- reception for them at their home 

Sunday evening.

Shilohan, 19, 
hurt in crash

A 19-yaaifald Shiloh girl waa_____________________

«MHoMa61and«ni^«A 
MHUagatna.

afternoon in 
tuckv.

He was en route ftxMn his winter 
home St Pt Charlotte, FIs.

Born in Boughtonville, he was 
s retired carpenter who lived in 
Shik^ for 10 years. He was a 
imW of Fairfield Lodge 261,
PAAM. and a past worahipfiU

sSrH-iS ti’ash collection planned

t»o daughters. Evelyn L. 
vsnottsly as elder and as treas- now Mrs Robert Briggs. Sanford.

FIs., and Carol Jo. now Mrs 
Donald L Brooks, Plymouth. 21 
grandchildren and 22 great-grand 
children.

His minister, the Rev Julian 
Taggart conducted eervicse yew 
terday at 3 p.m from McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home. Bunol woe in 
GreenUwn cemetery

Sexton 
services 
conducted

Milford Sexton. 56. Nichole 
etreet died Thureday morning in 
Shelby Memonol hoepital of a 
brief illneee

He lived m or near Plymouth for 
33 yeare Bom in Hueyevillc. Ky , 
he was a machinist for Voioord 
Mfg Co,. Shiloh.

He os a veteran of Army service 
during World War II 

He is survived by his wife, Ella 
Christine, four sons. Kelly. Shiloh. 
Gerald. Morrow; Clint R. Forest 
Pork. Gs.. and Earl. Shiloh; four 
daughters. Mrs Melissa Gurney , 
Shiloh. Mre. Gsylene Hondshoe. 
Plymouth. Mrs. Marie Gearhart 

_____ Shiloh,

conawon and neck fajiiiita that BofaiTo. arr^"** Aahlani Hary Gary Burkhalfar,
------ --------1.—.------ Powell, Tenn., i

D. GUY CUNNINGHAM

Shilohan beaten
A 19-yesr-old Shilohan was baseball bat

edmi^SeturdaytoWUlardArea Sheriffe deputiee are fareeti- B^iloh. and Henrietta. Shelby. 
noapitaJ With a broken left arm. a gating the injury to Robert C **'^»‘*Paons.JimmyBttrkhalter. 
cono^on and neck injoriee that Botello. 6 Mechanic strsst ‘ Ashland; Hary Cary Burkhalter. 
heoaidcamefromabeatiiigwitha PoweU. Tenn.. and Jeffrey Burk

halter, Plymouth: three step
daughters, Pamela Burkhoher. 
Shelby, sad Beth and Jenny 
Burkhalter, Plymouth; his father. 
Lummy. WUlard; three broChere. 
the Rev. Velmon. Willard and 
Lowell and Clovia. Plymouth; four 
atatars. Mrs. Beosie Reed. WUlard; 
Mraea. Avan^ Collins and EDen 
Shepherd. Hocysville, Ky., otut 

Garrett, Ky..

Shiloh to buy ambulance;

debria. Villagna war, wamad not M™- Naomi Tiuaey. , 
to acavanga for acrap maul, aiiica and 22 grandchildran.

aptiaf. church, PL CharloCfa. Bidatoreplacatbaambalancaof than 810,000 to ba pUd from a
Hia firat wifa. Faith, dwlcarllar. ShaohCaaaBloominggroy. Fir. fmfa il op^^lr _____ ______

' Lai A-Tbempaonwaatiaatadat Jfc*i** Bloominggrov. town- *»>• only advantaga'to Snwdky’a A aon. Kim Allan, and twina.
Bhalby Manorial hoapMal .***P0”*- Rtelufad Maym Fran^ GowilJm, villaga ahipa will match Shiloh'a contri- tontract ia to oonimry acrap matal Mary and Lilly, diad aarifar

mm hWiwny aald ^ '■"““^^HieFiiaman’adabwiU to oMh. Ha wiU not diarga tha ^ Hia hrothar. tha Ra*. Vahnan

“•

‘-SStSS^mn-onadfarWha.i. ««>*-.«« wa chi»^ 8^ a. 8 m..

It. about $16,000.
What will ba dooa with tbs

«4optad iiilni ftiTSIIlift'foi waa toMTH^e'iiS^rS*
HanUSmadlay. of naar Shiloh, nnyono iBfanding to ancaTato a townahip. waa by kg Mc4)Mto- 

WMaathoriaadtoeoOacttraahand pablicatnatoraDay. SaoorFtoiaralhoma.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
10 ymn mgo, 1074 

Mayor ElUabMh G, PwUock
aSy«ma«o.ieM 

PUty-oiz paiiib look UM diploma 
of Plymoath Hich adax^ will go oa trial at

Pint daachtor alUr ala aooa, chaigoa of mab 
Jody, oia poonda niiM oaa, waa miaiimaancia laid by H^b 
bom at Willard to tha Marria “ "
Coaitrichta

Miaa Jaoaia 1. Colo, 76. long a Thma taaduca ratbrad: Mn. 
taadur.diadatShalby.

riumiog track at Shiloh.
__ Prodaricktown 11, Bad 4. Bod
on Bbaiaola gara ap 14 hila and waa 

and tha kaiog pitchar bat ha want thraa 
for thraa.

'aahbam.ClalaadMarTin.Fban- Jaan Ann Fannar and John M. 
a E. Oadiria and Aneil Nichob. Londbarg will marry Jana 22.

roboildlhairaidawalka 
Ona handrod ona pamona at. 

tandad tha aaaaal inapactioo of 
Ptymoath Chapter 331, OB8.

Flra gBla wiB oompate in tha 
dialcict track adn Add matt: KaUy

Oloyda McQaala. grade on« Mm. 
PradBoaa.80tdiadatManaiiald. Dorothy WOliama. grade thraa,

tea at Shiloh triUiag to 
pay for motarialo to capair or

Plra yooro ago, 1070 
Villoga coancil approved a 

Stave CoUina, oldaot man in and Ftemklin Koonta Jonior high mankipal income tax.
Plymoath. aaocombod at S3. achool laathamatica David G. Coohor, aatiatont

In raapact to thair taoehar and Two SUkh Jaakr High achool coach at Caolral Cathoiie High 
principal, Mim Jatoia I. Cob, papUa made 4.0 grade point achool at Uma. waa hirad aa head 
alanmiofNawHavat) High achool avaragaa: Dianna Hnaaall, eighth football coach, 
voted to pooa ap a raonion thb gtadar, and Michael Barbarick. 'Proa* bbor oraa oOttad 
year. aavaoth gradar.

Eighty-attandad tha mothar- Groond waa bcokon ftar tha now 
daoghtar banqoat at ML Hope 
Lotbaran chorch, Shiloh.

Richard Channing. Bobaat Cob,
Gerald Hinda, Dab MoQailbn.
Wayne Kiaaa, Dean Shaffer, Char- 
loa Hoaton and Jay WaUa wwa 
mocabaaa of tha dairy lodging team 
in thf distiict -nfntiMt 

Arthur Cornell aaetainad a 
foorth heart attack.

Donald J. Ford, Jacob P. Seb- 
naadar and Thoar E. Woodarorth 
waca named apprabara of tha 
aatate of RoaaaO Rcoa 

Big Rad pbcad fifth among aix 
compatitora in tha Richland Coun
ty bagne track and field cham- 
pionahipa

Melvin Hob will manage F-R-H 
Cuba in PMU replacing Howard 
Compton. John Boorman and 
Gary D. Brumback arill be hb

Dent, high iomp and 100-m. 
a M<
Joan ___
and UMoy Road in

hordaa; Anna Nebb, atib ran: 
^ Joan Walboa Jobe

thamibraloy.
Todd Krana pbeod aixth in tha 

SaO-yard nm in tho aortbnab at 
8ha»y.

and MonteUe FauaL Linda HoUan- 
baogh, Janice Hilton and Karan 
Baraao, cUrinetbte.

Nina pnpUa made thiar firat 
communion in St Joaaph'a Roman 
Catholic church.

St Pater’a dafoated Plymoath 
twice, 9 to 2 and 8 to 8. Tim OaWitt 
waa LP in the firat game, Nam 
Howard in tha aacond.

Ontario 3. Plymoath Z Nam 
Howard taking tha baa

1980 alumna 
weds villager 
in Shelby rite

Wadding vowa wan arrhangad 
bafiana the Rov. BiD King Apr. 7 in 
Shafoy Church of God by Marilyn 
Sbphana and Dougim HoR.

Hia b tha daagblar of Mr. and 
Mra Joke Stephana Shibb. and 
ha b the aon of Mr. oaf 
Dalmaa HaU. Trnx otraot

Mra Wbaman waa mat 
honor. Bridoomaida wan 
ontha Hall and Jochb Hoaton.

Arab Robarta waa beat man.
The brida-a brother, Jake Ste

phana Jr., and Stevan Gowitaka

Tha bcida b a 1960 ^oote of 
Plymoath High achool and b 
ampbyad by Noratot Inc., Nor
walk.

Tha bcidagroora b tha manager 
of Hall’a Sonoco atatbn, Shiloh.

Married at Shiloh in 19, 
Dodges to mark No. 65

now Mru.
on. both of 
re 37 gr^

I a adf-arapbyad i

Married in Shiloh May 14.1919, Cowlaa, and Batty, 
tha Kite Ebdgaa will cobbrata Claraoca Barringto)

Douglaa Gerald waa bom at thair 66th annivamary with open Cotaabna. Tbara are _. 
HonoUn, Hawaii, to tha Doatfioa hoaaaatdMdrhomahi AdaSan^ childrra and 34 graat-groM- 
Baaka Tha Paul Stoodte are the ftom 2 to 4 ujn. chiUten.
matamal grandporanla. She b the former kUriory Ann Ha wa

Mra Eraeot Mabr, 37, dbd at McBride They wan marriod by 
Willard. tha Rev. Rooa Millar.

Fred T. Boxard’a aaUte a- They have 10 childran. Mra 
mounted to 610.164.96. Madolina Lanhrat and WflUam;

Mra Gena Buchanan, 39. naa Ada; Inoe now Mra Donald 
Jaannatte Chapman, New Havan. Croaae and Patriae now Mra 
died of cancar at Willard. Ronald Lambart Findlar. Ho-

Tariy Buxord won a trip to tha wartL Wilhamotown; Kathi^
New York World’a Fair by abling now Mra. Keith Snyder, La- 
aubacTiptiona to a Sanduaky foyotte; Rogor, Lime RoDand, 
nawapapar. BlufftoeVirginbi. now Mra Larry

16 yaan ago, 1966 RAhiMt riliriif* sntTwo Plymouth High achool ^aOieS ClllllC 861
alumni were hired to teach than at Shelby Sunday

Clark team 
captures title 
among bowlers

A bowlii^ team aponaorad by 
Clark'a Baaaty aabn b wionar of 
4lw WiUard Coontry Inn bagaa
*laiilna ara Mra Wbm Oath bar 
daiMMar. Kyle Mra Jamm Brod- 
wkh. Mba LaaOa Vondirvort and 
Mra John Gilgar.

Tiffany Dawn Cline, daaghtgr of Mayor 
and Mra. Dean A. Cline, ia ShOoh'a Poppy 
Queen. She eold the firet poppy to Maytw 
Francie Gowitzka there. She ride with 
her father in Shiloh’s Memorial day parade 
imd thereafter in the parade here. Tlwxhild 
is four years old.

Auxiliaries to sell 

poppies May 25-26
Auxiliary. Ehrat-Parab Poot S03, Shiloh, will gall ptppim May 

447. American Legion. wUl aoU 26.
poppbo throughout the vUbgt Ptooaada from tho annual aob 
May 26 and the momiAg of May art iMMd for aaada of TtifatrlTit

^aiUary of Garran-lUiat Poat

^c/iards

^ndsGApijtg

THEREAUY
Mra. L. Sat Weaver Ream LandWa 
valedictorian in 1961, in Engliah, 
and olamea Hawk, Cl aaa of 1966. in 
Matbematica.

Five track and field athletee will 
compete in the regionala: Jim 
Adame, long jump; Adama. John 
Hamm an. Tarry Finnegan and

A rabiaa cHnic wUl be coo- 
doctad Sunday by the Richland 
coonty VeCcfinary Medical aa> 
aoriation in cooperation with the 
ManaSeM Richland county health 
departmant

Hoora will be from 1 untS 4 p.m. 
for healthy dogs and cata to beTom Henry in the 880-yard rday.

ArloW.Fireatone will be feted at immunitad 
Shiloh on hia 94th anniveraary. Cloaeef to Plymoath ia

Chriatine L. Gaiaar and Jamaa Sbdby Ftra hoaaa in Seat Main 
K. Hawk will marry' Jane 28. atraat 

Ira C. Pettit, 88, (had at Mana- Tbara ia a 86 fee. 
field.

Here're menus 
“^;b“^.;i:;“igr.wi a. in cafeteria -
practica teacher io Shawnee High

TrsM
6-7II traai «24

20% OFF 
Isrptt 

Bsik 
Sssdt

European
Mountain Ash 

U9506-7 ft tress

achool. Lima.

Three films set 
at library Tuesday

Han’ra manoa 
achool cafotetb 

Today; Froakfia

I Plymoaih 
th#

loadl

set Monday

bread and better, celery gad carrot 
iticka, applaoaooa, milk: 

Tomorroar Sbppy Joa oond- 
"Lmd a Paw," -Tho Littb Fronch frbd potetoao, fttdt-

Engine That Could,” and "Lone- «l gtl^
•oma Ghoata” wiU be the movba •««•»»<*.
for preachoolcra in Plymoath *5!“**** PofMoaa. giaoad fitutt. 
Branch Tueaday at 10 a-m. ,Tntoday: Macaroni and bam-
Benefit sale

Wadnaaday: Chippad Urkay 
aandwkh. awaat potatoaa. paara, 
paanot batter bar, milk.

A ftmd railing aoction by tha 
Plymoath Chamber of Commarca of Qki1/\Vk
will be condoctad Monday bagin- • * • wv OllllOn

6344, to Ibt thair itama ..^jnTsSdtor^rtth^^^
Procoade wiU ha uaad for Ply- 

moutb’a Vilioga dayi, ptannad for

SUndsrd Dwtrf

Fruit Trees 
$799 to siO”

‘Tficfiards
landscaping

• iMOicaat tM 
. OM wMiawi prtrw>
• iMdsuiw coMfoclor

r.t
Tel. 492 2702 '”oosfo'’

IT A

Octobor.
Mba

Cohaabaa Thunday for Travai 
Ofab Day” to pabUeba tha foil 

will

Monday: Hamborgar or choaa- 
_in I. Franch flrbd .potatora.win ha to noou., - - -

have thair tebbs on tha atateboaoa 
lawn la dbpaaoa toformatba of 
UMbabivitba.

Mfok broad and batter, lattooa 
aajod. atrawbarriaa, milk;

Wadnaaday. Wianar or eeaay 
^paMoaa aa grottn. ftoah froit.

The diJMWicr isn'i over when the emergency 
tcamv leave. For tonight these fumiiics 

need f<KxJ. ckHhing. shelter. Tomorrow they'll 
start rebuilding their lives. And ihid takes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of the way.
No matter how long it takes.

If you ever need the Red C^>ss. you can bet 
we'll be there.

We*H Mp. WWyoa?

American Bed CtrooB Hi

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVI11D 
TOATTEHD

Sunday - May 20th 
2:30-5:00 P.M.

FiMKiaiaMMNMiiw > PrafnwWmHrtiM 
CarMflrftiMliMi • MMstiMBftsiMaKt FacaHrCiRnHatNiis • Camr Sfirvieis 

•fkitkdUIMtitnUa • •HtUbtaMliiam 
> Uwaa ItMect Cwrtir • Ei$«*6Mr StMtart M

north 
central 
technical

JkJ college <4i9> 747.4m

YOUR COMfWJraTV BASfO 
STAT6-ASSI8TEO COlUOt

H9flg(d,0««lo 44901
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Th* Jtmm C. DaviM* m« Utair 
d«aght«r and ton-in-Uw. tha 
Wiiliam R. MiUafs, Mt Vernon.

^ Sunday for a Mothere’ day dinner 
^ in

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Jacobe 
were Sunday dinner foeate of ttMsr 
dauchter and eoa>io-law, theTerry 

'KaUeye^AatUand.
Mr. and Mra. Robot N. Mac 

Michael were Sunday gueeto of 
the Rev. and Mia. RonaM 
Graham. ToJada 

The Jaama MeChra were Sat8^
^ dinner gueeU of hie pareota.
Mr. and Mra. WiUiam MeCime.
HayeevOla, and Sunday fuaete of 
to paranta. Mr. and Mra. Verne 
Cole. Shelby.

Former Plymouth reeidente.
Mra. Goaoter DuiUe. and her 
daugMcr. Renea Baden. Genmny. 
are viaitinf friende boa. TolBoi^ 
row night they will be gneeta 

' honor at a cookout at the Robert 
Lynch home.

Mr. and Mra. W. Lawrence 
Cornell were hoete at a Sunday 
(hnner for their daughtera, Mra.
Polly Deakine and the Mark 
Korbaaee, Shelby.

Mra. Della Borch, Norwalk, waa 
a dinner gueet of her eon and 
daughtar>in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
DoniMil Baker Friday.

Mrs. Wanran HoUenbaugh visit
ed her motto. Mrs. Wilson Lutx,
Ashland, Sunday and later was 
the dinner gueet of to daughter 
and eon io'law, the Robert Thomp- 
eone, WilUid.

Dr. and Mrs. dames Holloway 
•pent the weekend in Florida 
visiting her sieter.

Mra. Inec Marshall; to daugh
ter. Mrs. R<d>ert Tackett, and her 
granddaughter. Mrs. Larry Laser 
and daughters, were among gueata 
at the wedding of Mrs. Marshall'a 
grandson, Mark Reagan, and 
Donna Johnson, in Columbus 
Saturday. Bobby L. Tackett, who 
lives in Columbus, ioined them at 
the wedding and reception.

Mrs. Kenneth Echelbarry, Mra.
Donald Baker end her daughter, 
lies. Mrs. C. David Riah and Mrs.
Thomas Riah, Shdby. drove to 
Columbus Saturday to visit the 
Robert Whitemans.

The John Macks. Attica; the 
Christopher Druharde. Mansfield, 
and the Charles Macks were 
Sunday dinner guests of their 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. R. Harold 
Mack.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log: —

Mrs. Phillip Took. Jactom- 
vUla, Fla., and to daughter. Mis. 
Robin Landere, Madia^ N J., 
arrive Saturday to visit the far
mer's mother. Mrs. ThoouMi J. 
Wetor. and to halp to move to 
her new home near CeleryviUa.

Mr. and Mra. Douglas A. Dkfcp 
eon were bosu at a Mothars' Day 
gathering far to pareote. Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Smith; hie pareote, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlae Didmon, 
Mansfield, and hia brotto, DavM 
Dickami. aitd hie son, Jeramiah, 
Canton.

George Bhalfir. CtevelaiKl, 
spent the weekend with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Shaffer.

'The Walter Jeweile, Houeteo, 
Tex., visited the Ray Careys, 
Shelby route 3. <m May 13 when 
Mrs. Florenoe Beck end to son. 
Kenneth, also were guests. Mr. 
JeweU is the brotto of Mmee. 
Carey and Beck.

Gary D. Levaring, Atlanta, Ga., 
spent the weekend with hie 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Donald H. 
Levering. Sunday they were joined

Zanesville, the William Foreytto, 
Lexington, and the Thooiaa 
Smiths, for a Mothers* Day dinner.

Plymouth ambulance squad 
took Mra. Bobby Sexton. 56 Mul-

Saturday at 6K>4 p.m.
berry e( 
hospital

Pupils plan 
year-end jaunts

Elementary school pupils will 
end the scHmI year with spadal 
activitiee.

Today the fourth grade will go to 
Milan to visit Thornes A. Edieon’a 
home

Also planned for today at 7:30 
p.m. in the annual art and musie 
program.

Tomorrow the third grade wdll 
visit the railroad museum in 
Willard. Tuesday the second grade 
will go to Gorman Nature oentar, 
Mansfield.

On Wednesday the third and 
fourth graders will have their 
"park day" in Mary Fate park.

On May 24 and 26 the kinder
garten claaaes will visit a buffalo 
farm.

Here’re axcarpts from the log of 
Plymouth PoUc» department

May 7, 8:40 a.m.: Alarm soond- 
ed. First Buckeye bank branch.

May 6.12:56 a.m.: Door sacured 
at 184 Sandusky street.

May 8. 0:45 a.m.: Vehicle com
plaint received from elementary 
school

May 8, 10:23 a.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 223 
Sandusky street

May 8. 5:26 p.m.: V^ticle com
plaint receivad from West High 
street

May 8. 8:40 p.m.: Suepidoue 
dreumetanoes reported et 5U East 
Main street

May 9. 8:35 p.m.: Vehicle com
plaint received from Plymouth 
LoemnoCive Works, Inc Vdiide 
was removed.

May to, 2:28 cm.: Open window 
found at 184 Sandusky street

May 10. 1:38 p.m.: Aeaietence 
given to law enforcement officer at 

' 247 Plymouth street 
^ May 10, 7:45 p.m.: Juvenile 

complaint raedved from Mary

Fate park.
May 10. 1:21 a.m.: Suapidoue 

vehicle reported at car wash.
May 11. 6K)1 p.m.; Alleged 

assault at 184 Sandusky street 
refnaina under investigation.

May 11, 11.^ p.m.: CoUiaioD 
reportad at Route 61 and Opdyke 
road.

May 12. 1:14 a.m.: Hit-and-run 
collision reported, rear of 16 East 
Main street, private property. 
Investigation continueo.

May 12. 3.-08 a.m.: Aaeiatance 
given in Shiloh investigation.

May 12, 12:33 p.m.: Juvenile 
removed from 112 Trux street

May 12, 1:01 p.m.: Juvenile 
reported mieeing et 23 West High 
street

May 12. 3:15 p.m.: Vandaton 
reported at Legion post

May 12.8.-01 p.m- Possible heart 
attack reported at 58 Mulberry 
street

May 12, 9:38 p.m.: Assault 
>rted at 173 B^man street 

. Jay 12. 10K>2 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint receivad from Bob’s 
Cafe.

repor
Ms

anef
IVANT ADS

Here co 

man’s best fr

K k<mm
1 I
^pwper. Whethor it's vour hom<*lov\n 
?kly or a multi-iHlition daily. nothing; f*lse

Since the invention oi the pnnt^^^ presv 
nothing has filletl mo(iern man\ netni tor 
information asobionively an<) reliably as the

weeklv _________
even comes close

Today, newspapers are tovering more ot 
the news, in greater <.k‘tji!, than anv other 
medium can. Did vou kr^ovy that three 
as many people re.iil newspapt*rs eser\ day 
as watch a network neiA^ program mil
lion vs. 45 millu n.'’ Of that n(»wspapers 
place more adve^ti'-mg than do TV, radio 
and maga/ines combined^

timely a*- this morning s everrts. and 
as timeless as the words of Beniamin 
f rankiin and Thomas fetter>t^n. the news
paper is a friend an<j serv aryf to all And it s 
even more vital to voui litf toti.iv than 
ever beforr*.

Get ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.

TO DIE %
FOR A nPiMw” ^ M

Get Help Like Jason RobanJs Get.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In >bof Area. 

Of write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N.Y.. N.Y 10017

If you don't like thinking mbout safety, 
think where you might be without it.
Ndk»al^
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Toke a Closer Looi<...The Clossified Is the Best 
Ploce for Values ond the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anythirtg 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtiset
VoL CXXXII - 132nd Year. No. 13 Thuraday Mar. 29,1964
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No hitter!
Ironman Hampton hurls *1^ 
Big: Bed into district

Plirmtk bBiw amUui mimik 
wkk U paiat* la tka Wwliaii 
amtmmm track ca4 
H«arfi<p» at tiflaa 

OMc ceocad aavat 
alao pUocd aiatk.

Rtc athlctaa watrlhatad to Iba

PtyoMoth Admtlaw. 17. US4 Pi«k 6

A (kttarfaic tto hit, no nm Tnttla,if 
tjtcMat ptHknaaMiii ky Hodaoy Barta.c

pahadniVMidhlBlothaaaaaA i,»>oo 
diaMat baaakaU toanav Friday Haiiaaa 

njnaaalbdoimadLac^lOtaO, Wilaoe 
ia a rataakcatanad eoalaat at CUaa 
NocthRaUaaaa. BoaCb

BarUar, Pljrmoath kaa aaaa Vaaaa 
eoMkt.Palar'a.Slaa. kUtekaa

Plyaaootk aooaad ais ia tka Natooa 
aaaaad after faltiac an aaaaiaad Matara,B 
maiatlwflc^ DaaJ

Haawtaaladofftkaaaeaediritk Totala 
akaaaaakallaaadp 
aaaaad. Tray K.

and Sarin Tartar foaith, tat tka 
330-raid daak. EaieBatkrraaaiatk 
ia tka Uck iaap. PaaJ Maaaal 

in I

SS5 Boys ninth, girls ninth 

in conference championship

tka pitekar. Jaaon Rokinaoa 
ainclad te tka Scat aeara. Jaa 
Taitla war aadi oa a fWdar'a cbaica 
wkaa BaWaaae waa aaiiad at 
aaaaad. wkacaopaa Tim DaaUaa 
draw a paoa and ao did Jaaaia 
Brown.

Witk tka kaaaa Ml. Ton Baker 
crackad a two raa aiaplt. Wkaa 
Strva HaU walad to load tka aocka 
opaia. Ckad HoOiaBia aoarad two 
BBora witk a aiapla la bdl oaalar.

HaUcaaia
Plyawatk _

foorth. ana in tka fifth and two

Btrar Bakar 
Boora kr iaaiBCK 
T i 6 0 2 1 
L 0 0 0 0

tral, SBVh; Plyaiouth. 
MoplatoB, 10.

Girla' soorins:
Ediaoo, 143; Wootam Ro-

________ (Pa). tkM; Aadotaao (Q. foartk; ipjaaea
Pola raak: Worn hr Daao (8); Palai (8), fifth; Stan (B). aiath. mhrad lalar Waa by WaaM|a 

Hania (Ma). aacood; Boaal (N). Ttaa«23»aaoa Batavi; Ediaoa. aaaaad; Niw
third; BaikariQ.eoaith; Book (8). TwoBtilaroa.'WaabyPoaia(Pa); Uadoe. thad; MapMna. faalkc 
fifth;Latry(B).aiatk.iMclit:12ft. MaCokk (W). aaooad; Baak (B). Black Rirar. fifth: Plyaroaih.

Two aaila ralar Wee by Ediaaa: third; Kaltia (Pa), feoilh; Marrow .intB. Ttaac 1 Ma. 62.7 aaka 
Black River, aacoad; Waatara (M). fifth: White (M). teitk. Hate; mb, na: Waa by Woada dtk 
Raaarva, third, Moaroavilla. iO Biaa. 343 oaaa. WoodraS (B). aaaaad; Yaat (O.
foaith; New Loed«a, fifth; Croat- MBa laiay; Waa by Waatara bM; M..iv».te (E). foaaft; 
view, aiath. Tiiaa: 6 aaoa. 36,7 Raaarva; Ediaro. aacood; Bleak MaCMik (W). fifth: BaldaW (Mb' 
aaca., now confaraaca record. Rivar. third; Ciaatviaw, fooilk; -..k Tima 6 —103 aaaa.

hiph hardlaa Woo by New Loodoo. fifth; MotwoavBlo, 440.y,id laiar Woo by Edteta; 
- - - ai^ Tima 3 miaa 413 aaoa Waatara Raaarva atoood; Blaak

OW*'"—** Rivrr. third; BaathCrntraLfoaalk;
Dmeoa Waa by Proaoua (Bk Epteon fifth. Plymoatk. malh. 

Ackaiaten (N). aacood; Waltera Tima M2^ >y-«-»o.
440-yard raa: Woo by StaR (W>, 

Btadlay(E).fifth;Eiciialbarpar(0. MoCowan (N). aacood. Lowry (B). 
•ixth. Dtetanoc 107 ft. ll ins. tiwd; Myscs (Ht). fb«rth; ;T.

Jaaioc Adama aiath ia tka diaeaa 
Aaaaop plrla Kim Daraa waa 

foaith ia tbaSOIVm. low haidlm 
aad tbo adia relay, the afilhyaid 
relay aad Iba 440-yard relay taaaia 
teak aiath plaoaa

Bogra* aeorteg:
IcAoai, 1(M; Craatview, 

mil Black RWar, 74; Woat-
“mao (Bh Johaaao (E), third; aiath. Tima 3 

vUlah51;8t.Paal’a,40:New Both (M). foorth; Shephard (N).
Loadon. SSVk; Soath Coo- fifth; Latiy (B). aiath. Tima; 16

lOOyard dark: Woo by Smith 
(Mh Woifo (W). aacood; Aadar-

____ ____ _____ __ ____ _ aoo (O, third; Stela <E), foaith;
•,B6;NwwLoBdoai,ei; M«^^(B). fifth; 8iaaoo(E). aiath.

Five runs 
in seventh 
oust Spartans

Is;*. ,J5“* "-°:W«.WP^ (3j;^

B- 423

Hiph jamp Won by Dandla (Eh Holmoa (W). 
Howloy (B). aocood: M(£iaary (E). aath- Tim* 
thinl; Paam (C), foorth; Adama 300-m low
<C), ■
Hai,

(8). aiath.

A fira m omborat in tM Uikd; Wiiam^ (8). foorlk:

Boya' avaate:
Shot pet Waa by Gone (Eh 

Oathaimar (E). aacood; Them (C).
Haa

fooitfa, ana in the fifth and two ia , ... Loop jomp Woo by Woifo (Wh
the aiath bafora tka rain fUL Tka <®>- '

foar kite.s^lk^ oc 10 to 0.

SS’Kli.rkld’ro^ ChM ^apiaca, Hamptca atnek oat au “*»^«0“«ua doabiaa (or tkr 
and walkad only twa 

Loeia waa 7-andO paiap into the 
paoM. tka Bip Rad 4-aad-U.

fifth. Walekar 
laipht 4 ft. 10 ina.
Shot pat Woo by AckatmaniWh 

Krapp (W). aaoc^ DoUoo (O, 
440-yard relay: Woo by Edioon; third; Froonum (B). foaith. Lowry 

Waoteni Raaarva, aacxmd; Black <S). fifth; Martin (E). aiath. 
River, third; Moaroavilla, (oarth; Diatanoa: 37 ft lOH t**
Craatview and Now London, fifth Loop jamp Won by Matthawa 
Tima: 463 aaca. (Nh. Cooke (N). aaaaad; Wood-

440-yard daah: Won by Bania raff (8). third; Bwiakar (Eh foorth; 
(Ch Roaa (N), aacood; Canninp- McCarthy (Ma). fifth. Ott (8), 
ham (P). third; Taylor (P). foarth; aiath, Diatanca: 16 ft. 11 ina 

fifth; EoptehardtiW). Two mil# laiar Won by Waotem
__  54 6 area Raaarva Ediaaa. aacond; Black
aOCKm. tow hurdleo: Won by River, third; Mnpktfin. fourth;

lym <hU).
(W). fifth; SiMoeg iPK 

1 Bin. 3.1 anea. 
300-b. low bardka: Waa by 

Htsht (E); J Kmpp OH), aaoehd; 
HoAb«b (E), third; Daraa (P). 
fourth; R. Kmpp (W). fifth; Manill 
<M). aixth. Time 50.6. aaw eoa-

E*?fS ^ ^ Ta^"(E,:-B.;;'::;rrc).";;^ STSSa,^
tanca: 20 ft. 8 ma. Clifford (B). thud. Koaal (N). tenth Tima 10 mina 263 aaca.

foaith. Danicia (Ma) fifth Roth lOO-yard low hardlaa: Won by 
(M), tezth. Tin* 57 ema. Might (Eh B. Krapp (W), aacood;

Hiph jamp Won by Latteabarpar 
(C% Johnam (E), aooeod: en
fold (B). third; Goran (E). foorth;

T inaapa 
Plymeath 
Brown, ef 
Bakor,aa 
Hall. If 
HoGiaaia.3b 
Hampton, p 
Kaaaa, lb 
RoWBaaB.lb

winaaro.
After the Bpartana tied it in Ika... .......... ....

**7*^ **°* I? CoUkaii (M), fifth; Hania (Ma)'.c sjtd'iiss: (w. fojirfM
® aKODd-raochinp third bacanoa the <B>. fifU>; Gray (N), moth loo-yar

IE); 1

throw 1 OaChaiiiMrC

&'Ik

Diacua: Won by C 
Backa(C). aacood; P.

Bucks oust 
Red, 9 to 3, 
in tourney 
at Arlingrton

Bip Rad aoftboUaia wma oaoted

Tiaia: 16.6 i 
lOO-yard daah: Won by Cobb(Eh 

Randlwnan (C). aacood; Gtaar (8).

880-yaid nut Woa by Wnfoalf 
(Sh MacDonald (E). aammd; Toot 
(O. third; McClav, (W). foorth; 
Lilly (B). fifth; McCarty (M). aiath. 
Tima 2 mint. 272 aaca.

230-yard daah: Woo by 0iate(8h 
Cobb (E). aacond; Barry (B). third. 
Randtaman (C). foorth; Hofotea 
(W), fifth. Tracey (M). tenth Tima 
273 earn.

Two mile ran: Woo by Woode (Eh 
Yarn (C). eacond; Matohk (W). 
third; Baldoff (M). foarth. Me- 
Connall (M). fifth: Haadrickaoa 
(N1. tenth Tima 1 mma 54 4 aaca . 
now conferaoca record.

Miie relay: Woo by Waourn 
Reaerva. Sooth Ceutrai. eaoood: 
Ediaoa, third. New Loodoa.0 j^Ma^fisrp.^.

, otthiepointandlhaSpartaiteaca '<>«^Ta*"<8». (M). Manpm(B). eroond: Shnmate (E), fifth. Holmaa(Whtenth.Tima ninth. Tima 4 mine 233 aece
pitcher. Dana Shoalden, came in. 

o Tim Doakina fanned. Jemie 
, Brown doablad down the left (Md 

Una to toora Maaafiald. Bakar 
doablad to the baer of the center.
Said fonca, 346 feat out. Brown 
acorinp. HoU tiiiplad, aoorinp 
Bakar.

Chad McOinnla baited a doabta 
to ripht, aoorinp HolL Ha took third
oo the throw to the plate.

Hampton walkad and atola 
aacoad. MoGinnia rode boma on a 
wild pitch. Kaaaa walkad bat 
Jaaon Robinaoo waa oat on a fly to 
Sbooldara aad Monafiald fanned.

Unaapa:

Edison hires Mentis 
to succeed Whittingfton

By THE OLD TIMER »harr ha ia puidanoa coanaalor
Ediaaa haa choaen Paal Mantia. With Mantle in charpa at Ediaoa. 

an enpoiuncad football coach with ‘Uart are two fonnei Willard hoad 
outatandinp record at ain f^5*'**. handlinp varaity foot-

May IT
Grata Baaoior 
Ronald Brown

May 18
Giapary AUon Ewiap 
Prank Tonnar 
Slava Klaar 
Ronald C. Shaphoed 
Donald B. Bakar

May 19
PhyUia Kadnie 
Mra.BobartWaUaea 
Sharon E. Steala 
Scott PoUar 
David Borkalt 
Duma Yoaap 
BoimiaRaad

May 20
Banjamin Root 
Joyce K.Fiiaby 
Mia. Harold Raikaua 
WOlii

Plymouth 
Bnnrn, ef 
Bakar, m 
HaU, If 
MeGiimia.3b

n”nann. 7h
TntUarf
Manafiald(a).if
Barka,c
Daekine. dh
Totala
SLPater’a
Gaopfaan
Spaotman
Shonldaca
Varpa
Nawkm
Moyer
TopUatti.dh
Slifka
Wonte
Kronanbaepar
Totala

Soon by Innlnpa: 
P 1 1 0 0 ( 
8 0 0 0 0

fiom the Clooa A playdowna at tchoola. the lateat of which ia hall in thia area. Larry Coiik ia the
Arlinpton May 7 by Bockaya Vwraiiion. to anccaad Jim Whit- t** mantor at Sanduaky.
Cantral, which acarad thrar in tinptoo aa booa of the Choipar THE lafthandod firat liaiinun
each of the firat two inninpo and alaven. pitebir for Willard who anawora to
never kwkad bock in a 9 to 3 Mantia, a ratirad teacher, will be Coortripht ia the aon of Gary 
vigory. ... PM* 97300. or $700 a pamr. Coortripht, w)» loanted hia baoa-

Mentia bawan at RoaaviUa. nau baU with the old P(X)M Giante of 
aof^ aM cUo^ Plynxmta ZanraviUa. After thrar yaara. hr PML pUy. and prnndaoa of the 
)“*♦ iU^ ?!“****■ "aol <o Willard and imvad fou Marvin Courtriphte.

And the Dan Battac. a yonnp

Mra Marcella Arthor waa ad
mitted to Willard Araa hnapital 
May 9

Mrs Linda Wapara. Shiloh, wro 
raiaaaad at Willard Sunday

atrack oat nine Bip Bod bottera bat 
aralkad 13 of thorn. Harbor. After two yaara, ha moved pitchar who threw a 3 to 0 ehatoot

Sara Robinaoo had two hiu for ^ Portamoulh for two aaaoona. *• tharatoforv andafeated Shalby

0 3 0 -3

Loaia LiUo 
MaviaHophoa 
Mra. Jaaaph MeClara 
Ban Kaarinpar

May 21 .
Sarah DoLombard 
JattayNioa 
Linda Lea Bakm 
Dobaroh Ann Allan 
Mra. Hebari Bonaentter 
Hio. Claianea Erria 
RkhaidLabmoa 
Jemaa Gray 
Mra. Bryoa Raam 
Mra-TayPaltaa 
JoPiodfori 
JaakaVaadarpaol 
Kathy Myaro

May 22
Viipiaia BaViar 
Mra. DaaM Cowaa 
Donald A. Ournay 
NotmaaRaad

May 23
BathEOtaUaifiter 
LiadaBatMoek 
MkhaUaAimaDidiaa 
Mra. ChaHea Raiahail 
DanaBroaham 
HaphBarm 
TtawHiyWlnm 
Karla O.Bataa

thaBipRad.
Liaaopa: 

Bttckayt Cantral 
ZoiUnaki 
Kapla 
Forahand 
Craca 
Snow 
Payna 
Dye 
Zockar 
Siaaal 
ToUla 
Plymouth 
Pitxan 
Robinaoo 
Griffitta 
Raynolda 
Rath 
C<rflina 
Williama 
Tbomabarry 
WUaoo 
Loahffi 
Stagfa 
Touts

than to Salam, whara ha coached Raaervaa, ia the son of Carroll 
three yaara. Joaaph Battac and grandson of

He left there to go to Vermilion. Cheat* Battac. 
whre his record waa 40-IS-2. 
indading three confarance champ- 
ionahipa.

The new athletic director
Edison ia Jerry Everhart, a cUaa m ^ •
individual in every raepect A 0V6r AlOUnttCSy 
native of Sycamore, be coached »^ x ^ ^ 
basketball and baseball and was 7o tO 55 
sssistsnt footbsll st Monroe-

Keep Red Croffi 
md>.

Fight cancer 
with your 

bare hands.
Girls win

Red defeats 
Trojans, 6 to 4

Bip Rad dofooted Senth Cantral,
6 to 4. albait onthit, 11 to fiva, ia 
Firalanda confaraaca ploy boro 
May 7.

Joa Tattla wont tha nato for 
Plyawath, finiohinp with aavan 
alrikaoBta and only two baaaa on 
balk.

Tom Bakar hit two ainploa and , . . mm
Chad MoGinnia oaiaekad a doabla made IH Stall 
for tha winnma, who broka tha tia

Scora by inninpa: 
3 10 0

vilk for 10 yrora bafora ha want to 
Bucyraa na head baaketboU coach 
Aflar oix yaara, ha left for Ediaon,

Boys 10th, 
girls 11th 
in Relays

3 0

No changes

Big Rsd girls dafsatsd St. Psals. 
73 to 56. in s dual track and field 
msec at Shiloh Thursday.

Stacey McDaniel and Tami 
Tackett won two events apiaoe for 
Plymouth.

Summary:
100-ra. dash: Won by McOsnial 

(Ph Shaffer (S). second; Bocraft (S). 
third. Time 14.4 aaca.

Mik nm: Won by Tackett (P); 
Hamaas (P). second; Roapart (S). 
third. Time 6 mina. 39.5 aaca.

440-yard daah: Woo by Boas (S). 
Howell (P), aacood. Time 1 min. 
14.4 seca

300-m. low hardlaa; Woa by 
Daroa (P); PhiUipa (S), second; 
Loon <8), third. Time tU.l aaca 

800-m. ran: Woo by Tackett (P);

at foar with 
linaope 

Plymoath 
Brown, cf

gS-if-
Kaaawlb
Huaplaii,if
MoOiaaia.3b
RoldaaaB,2b
TaitMp
Barka.0
Totala
Booth Cantral 
Bovia
Ba^aa
Lawis
Tackalt
KMrIdpa
Maok
Wflkatm -
VaiM

1 ia Iba fifth.

Bip Rad boyi track and Said 
squad placed lOth omonp 12 in tha 
New London Ralaya May 8. 
acorinp I0>-4 pointo.

Edlra at 64. Woatarn Rasarra at third. Tima: 2 mina. 48 aaca 
46. Craatviaw at 4<HA. Black Rivar 200-m. daah. Won by McDnnial 

Extra-corricnlar aasipnmants •» *. Monroavilk at 19. Now (P); Ott <S), aacond, aacond: Niadoi. 
. for tha foU athlalic pcopram Wtea London at 17, South Cantral at 16, mteer (P), third. Tima: 30.9 aaca. 
, mada by Ptymonih Board of Ed- Mapkton at nina and 8t Paal’a at lOO m. low hardlaa; Won by

PhUlipa (S); Fidkr (P). aacond; 
P^nnontoacorjta: (S,. third. Tiote: 18 a«m

Two nrik ran: Won by Harnaat 
Sixth, hiph lamp, IS ft. 4 ina (P); Pnnch (S) osoond: Edkr (P) 
Sotted with Craatviaw. 400- Tim« IS^S^s^a^'

^ , >“*• Won by Plyteoitth.Third, aprint madky raUy, 1 Timac 4 mina 643

The lx*>I w»iv to 
guard agamsi 
bre.ivt t om er is 
right in vour hands 
It's tailed breast 
sell-eKamjn»ition 

You see. thang

t.Tking pItK e

• II9W6— UJ S IJ6iMnnH sw
, aeation Monday nipht
* Richard RoUwiUapainba hand 
~ foaiboOcnaeh.
” Aaaiatanl roachia araS-Mlchaal 
° Troeay, John Hart, Kaith Dkhkt 
i andKavinSlainaMla 
r Also tanaaaad won Sam Cook as
1 alhlaikdiractor for tha hiph ichool
" and Uwianoa J. Root for tha 
? junior Uph adtooL 
S David P. Dnnn wiU conch poK 
, Paal Ooaa erasa ooantiy and J. 
f Jalftay Omklin

T^ai

followsfj Lucas at 62. 
n Beemvi at 42, Ciaatvkw

i }
J i Tha poallian ad aaaiatant aaaifo 90, Mapkton stall and 84. PanTa third. Dktanoc IS ft. 6k ina
0. 1 "---y--______ ?•*-?»«Varaity aad raaarva chaan Byinouth aaorlnr (Bk Wknd (8).' saroad: frimihntt

ToWa so 4 li »«»*■» ftar^nte^chaariaadw B^ M^jamp. 12ft;(tltatami (P). third. 01010*^6 ILSMte

rTlTT;;! z 1
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
Wecosi'tJSBSfto

DR P. E. HAVER 
OFTOMETBI8T. INC. 

Gliim and Hard and Soft 
Contact Laniaa 

NtwHoaia
Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 lam. 
Wadiuaday 8 am. to 630 pjn. 

and 7 to 9 p-m. 
Satarday 8 am. to 31 

TaL 887.8791 for an i

AJUL SEASONS

41 O.
John E. Hadam. btokar 

TaL 887-7791 or 687.3488

1 pjn.

13 Wart Bit>adway, Ptymoath

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Proflrams 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OP

Qi/edduig Stottoattij
Shelby Printinti

-Thomaa Organa ariflt 'CofocOlo*. 
Story A Oark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
A Campfcall pianoa Sac thorn at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa oonth of Attica tfc

MITCHELL PAINTINO 
A ROOFING

Wo offor frM aatimataa, low, 
low pricaa, rafaraaeaa, and 
MtM&KtiOD gWSStMli. XH' 
aarad. Maatar Charga, Viaa 
waicoara Tal. 8878981. IDS 
diaoonnt bafoca May aa

3.10.17J4P

«. sssjs’itsu. STcitarsata
“ E^'SiS^oJroR 'to
ENTER INTO MUTUAL AID ymiaad in aetmrdanw wi^ 
AQREEMENTS WITH VAR Pacyr^ D abcwa ha
K>U8 MUNICIPAL CORFCffi. miJrmt »«rtn tUi^ (30) daya 
ATIONS, IN ORDER TO PRO- •»“ >»***?**“•■* “
VIDE MUTUAL ASSISTANCE mwokwdauatag thaa^ 
at THE INTERCHANOE AND _P P»?«“«<..®{ ““ •?*»« 
USE OF PERSONNEL AND Cormani^ ^ ba naaiidrtlil 
EQUIPMENT OF THE VAR eotltW within acopa of thair 
KHJS MUNICIPAL ELBCIRIC ygjoymaaAtotbayaaatairtM 
STSTEMB IN THE CASE OF »>!»*—*“« ^
EMERGENCIES. tagalaar datiaa aMa angagod in

WHEREAR mataal aid----- aaah aid.WHKIIEJIB. mataal aM aaara- o,„^p.rtt»aniatanmaahall

When workers aren t there, 
business doesn t work

gatiry coptracta ara 
patgoaa. and.

ivaUdpaHk
party or ita am-

WHEREAS. Section 73SJ» of ployamaoroapoiidiiig,balia^to 
tba Ohio Raviaad Coda pannita '
antaringintoonailraclainthacaaa taata. or othara. for any < 
of iwl Olid ariaing in arqi way aa a laaaR of

REWARD for copy of Nov. 6 1979, 
iaaaa of Tba Advartiaar in good

PLUMBING
Oompleta Plnmhang A Haahng
aarvka. PLUMBING A HEAT ooodition. TaL 8878611.
iNG. 289 Rigga St.. Plymoath. O.. ----------------------------------------
TaL Leonard Fannar at 8874836 CARD OF THANKS

tfo I wiah to thank Dra. Waiebar.
---------------------------------------- Jamp and Stanbaiy. tha Rav.
FOR SALE: Electric motora, IWaam Haaam ^ ai «ha nmw 
aavtral aiiaa, naad. all in woaking that gave me aneb eacailant cara 
condition. Sea at 14 Eaat Main dmiag my raoent atay at the 
atraac tfc Willard boapitaL
---------------------------------------— Raymond L. Baooka
MOORE'S PASTS AND 8ER- 17p
VICE CEOTES. Public Squara. ----------------------------------------
Ptymoath. Tha anewar to keeping 
your car in good abape for aafo 
driving. Tel. 687.0561

—tA hm iwri-ha^ from ^
H. UateaodrcMMlMOMahoD 

MdiaUbt

■opyto to bo pwrrbooiil fron
ip^XHftf OFF*.

WHEREAS, Section 715B2 ot 
he Ohio Raviaad Code nravidaa babie to tha |the Ohio Raviaad Coda paovidea .... - _ - . ^
that two or more municipal mbaUtanta, or otha^ A* **>7 
coeporaCiane may t-»t- into joint oamagaa anatng m any way from 
agraamanto rrtatiag to the oper- *ba raaponae to each a laqnaat 6ar 

of public atilitiaa and aid or the land^ therm* aacapt
— ‘ “ ‘ l.n» I_________

L That each coaitnct ahaB ba inWHEREAS in tha -t-tiI d.ii. aa omBnad in D3 abova
oparalioo of tha Dapartmant of ----
Electricity of the Village of «“
Ptymoath, Rkfaland-Hann Conn- <>me

docioml to bo
Ordmoneo to

PEOPLE DO 
REM)

SPOT 
• AOS

YOU ARE

tfc GARAGESALE:ThrmfbaBjlimat 
138 Maple atraat. Ptyartmth. 
Thuraday and Friday. May 17 and 
18. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 17c

BUY COPPER win. battaaiaa. 
lead. aU kinda of alaminnm. TaL 
887-2781. 17c

FOR SALE: Wood taUa with ala aathoriaad and diracled to antar 
chain, foil ain bad. alactric dryar. into mutual aid contracU with 
redinar chair and ngnlar chair, variona municipal alactiieayataam 
215 Rigga atraat. Ptymoath. 17p in tba State of Ohio for aanea^
-------------------------- —------- gency npair aervice and for
GARAGE SALE: 288 Rallrnad aaoergeocy aquipanent, peiaoonel 
St, May 19-19, Friday and Sat- and aappUrn in 
urday. 9 am- to ?. Little girla 
clothing, women'a riothing, lota of 
miacollanaoaa

£51^^ “ alKS'kil foiJfaiS'S^rS
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE theaarBaatpoaindpawvidadbylaw. 

COUNCILOPTHEVILLAiaOF Paaaad t^ May. 84h day of 1984
n-YMOirru. riculanimiu- ^
RON COUNTY. OHIO, foaa^flftha Atteat J^ Fa^ Clart 
(4/5) of ita mamhen alactad thaaato
nnicnniag: ■**■- Richard P. Woifa 2nd.

SECTION 1: That the Village Sohdtor l7S4c
ratorbeandheaihetaby

TaU 'am yon aaar U fat 
ThaAdwaattaar, 

Plymoirtli'a Aral and baat

Eacn year caram ttr*oa 120000 peotae n out 
weri tore*. ar«3 causae out economy to lore 
mote than $10 bdbon rt oammga Earrvnosihat 
Amencwi wotiiers m.gn SH no genetaang ii 
they had luxNwn rc smpie tacts on ttow to 
ptotoct inomaohws trom cancer 

Ptotad your emptoyoes you campany, and 
youtioll cat you weal unad Ida Amoncan 
Cancar Sooaty and ask tor ciof Itae pamenaL 
-Helfroo Vbu Emptoyoes to Protect Them 
eakraeABamet Cancer Star you company 
on a poacy d good health today'

AIMBIIGAN
VCANC«
fSOOETY*

St. May lS-19, Friday and sat- u vmm m mom-
onUy. 9 a.in. to ?. littk firto f«cito, aad to apfirm invotoai 
dothine. women’a rinthine lots of A>r lama

SECTKRi fo That aaoA mM

tana whkh paaalda aa

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don! (,fl ()ur 
Price - You II Neier 

Knou

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

•ttoi. 
toliowK

A. That in tha avant of ao 
tmargaacy aach party May ra- 
qaaat. in writiac. aid froa tha 
othar in Um fern of addiHniial 
manpowar and/or aqiiipawnt;

B. Thaf aach aach ragit far aid 
•hall apad^p to tha tortant praeti' 
cabto, tha ■aaiatanca raqairad aad 
an aarimata of tba tongth of tiaM 
laid aaaiatanca OMy ba naadad;

C. That mA napnnding Com
munity naad only raapand to thf 
cKtont conatotant with tha propar 
oparatioD of ita own aiacUkal 
aytoam;

D. That tba Community ran- 
daring aid ahottld baruimburoad by 
ttia Community ruquaating aodi 
ttidaafoUowa:

LARGE GARAGE SALE: North
1 nnd e.a ‘ ■ -

ina. May 16 through 19. 9 .u 
till dark. Man'a, woman'a 
. baby'a clothing. Largo

] coat of tha labor charga,
FOR RENT: Ftorm^apertment j. a materiale and aappliaa 

charga aqual to tha actual coat of -j In- M- _i.itj TpatoT^ mataiiala a^ aapi^toa ax-
^ paodad. rendaring aueh aid. in- 

r.ARAr.F «At«. <70 dading fad axpanaaa incarrad in
r^Sit? *“ “0 o'p-m. CokwTV.pardfondngi^ mnm mu.

Dr, inlant 3. Tha actual ooat of that loaa or

dolhinf newbam'on up. Lota of 
twin itama. 17c

PnrforuBU
dcaih-dcfyiag

act.
Give Heart FRod.

HeipbiiiK
theworid

onefiiendsnq)
atatime.

Ml
aagU Ml tor KWh. Ikqaea 

mriTtmawtotettoilwit
ndnlktenary »ur»r«e 
iwnome PrrtireeLtoo

SHOP
at

HOME

FARREirS JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Tfillard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair .

'(OUTH^WN^

Bea
host feniDy.

bmmalionalYbudi 
Exdiange, a Praddan-

ether couibEilafoa 
IbratimewilbAnieri- 
mofonfoeemdaOead 
Amffkmieciioale. 
Leem rtnutpiMiei- 

itohi^csea-

Bridal RegUitry
May 18

Ruth DaruitmUhtT 
and

JeffCok
May 19 

Beth Brink
nnji

ChrU Cok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 26 
Kim Tuttle 

and
Alan Rogert

June 2 
Kim Holida 

and
Greg Critp

June 16 
Jan Arvay 

and
Jon Lindsey

June IS 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Ganxhom

June 29 
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown 

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael Sleinmetx 

June SO
Denise Hawblits 

and
BennyKeU

June 30 
SheUy Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

Sp88k your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

The sags
of an abused cMM 
aai! 
aHMsI
Many tccnjgcdrugudActs and ccmagcproactioics 
report bctagdNiflcdchSdfm Many kivcoMe 

deUnquenu abo report being abuacd aa aUdrai.
because we pay to rcipood to thoac profalcma. we are all vtctUiM of

vented.
Niae Is a prtvMe. 
r need your be^-

''lEiasnas'fi.
Hdp »■ 8H to Ibe heart of Sw prabtan.
yrttc.FtuveniartldAbwee.lun 2868. cmomMlIlw me tnepe ^

forlhaaMy
boohoncrimi

byadog!



In collision May 10 —

Injuries fatal 

to James Hawk THE PLYMOUTH Mveftiser
Vol. CXXXII - 132nd Year. No. 21

flVMCtu'Tmi tana: *T • >Mr l>
A. L raDOoc 

■» T*l

mtrnt mmn TWiAw « 14 Cm Mm • 
•i^ CIM Nmm u *• 0

r«t <4IS»MT44I1

' InJvriMrsociTwiBlMjrlOiaatwo aabooonirycbiiptarlarm^bvthA

, PUtor. tiM Rot. John J. Bndbr,
H. dtod ono u hu TolantMT cndnetad oomeM «t Sholby Ta».

<Hoink fltainr and oow^ dnjr rt U tjn. in
twoimpoMaatfficiMycrapooafaio lUnafiaU Manorial park.

. . Ho ia aarrivad by hia witi, not
5™ ®*P*- 1®; *» Craw- Chriatian Oriaar, an alaoianlafy

^ fe"* eoanty. ha wa. a aolf- marie tMchor bma bofot. ^
•mployM bnm and a >aa^ awiriafa; tn aeoa. Homm J. and 
amonc Iboaa of that calUn«. Ha PMmkh W md .
•oifrmiaaladbylWAW gSTta ' '
achool In 1966 and by HahM- Kanaath I 
bare coUaga at TUnn in 1972. Ha aiaUra, Mra. 
taaght tm yaata In tha matha Ui-i»i pjo.. __ 
maUca dapartnant of Iba Ugh matman, Nm wiuhiii^, and

, to dead of nine conflicts

Thanaay, May 24. 19S4

' W., nd M d*» ‘ M

ISS Village to pay honor Monday

Appeal by Risner 
dismissed by court: 

) no jurisdiction

Ptymouih aril} honor tha daad of 
nina national coafiku ban Mon
day.

Marlin King, Shalby, imntadiata 
pari conunandar, Mh diatrict, 
Amarican lagion, will dahvar tha 
addnaa in Gnanlawn etnirian'. 
whan Tbaodon A. Root wiU ba 
maatar of canmoniaa.

WUUam Faiio. fonnar mayor.
An appaal by Gobal Riana, of a aonmona nor did th, annunona

f diaoi^ <^nri Wthaofflcialaaa]ofth.clarkof Maonriri^y Orl^ 
Dter^CoiTrfAjlariL. npaat PnaidantUnoolna addnaa

Hri a^2n ap atGattyaburg,JuliaRoaa.acandl-iw attomOT, a. F. Sancic, fioad teo and ooata data for tha diplaina of Plymooth
rS^th^^“d5 ^ prajodka by High achool on Sunday,

^ JodgaHt^adnaakrilthathaba of tha maatar of ewnmonka and a 
pntaUa OTW to «tri Rianar'a ramorad from tha trial of Rianar. 1983 Gtrla' Suu dalaaata will 

riiU a ^tiva fcom conviction on rocita John Macrac’a poanl. Tn 
J«»a Flandan Fkld', which roaa to 

hanaon. Richland county oonunon auch popularity after World War I. 
PMM oovrta coodocted th« thMl. 

found Ricner fuilt;

urill proe

I R«v. Thomac Hoover, I 
3 United lloUMdict Am

not the iavocatioii and 
Uw boMdiction. William L. Van 
WaffDcr will load tb« pladf* of 
alitefiaaec. Mayor Doan A. Cbne 
will wakome fuaoto 

A volley of honor will hr 
executed at the caooU^ after 
wreatha have been laid by Mre 
Roae in reaped to the dead of the 
Revolutionary war. Mre Richard 
MitchaU, War of 1812, Mre Cari C 
Carnahan. Mexican war. Miee 
Florence Danner. War of the 
Rebellion; Mre Van Wa, 
Rpantah-American war, Mre.

ema. Vicinai conflid
Mre Jack Laaer will Uy a 

wreath in memory of firenMm who 
have died in the eervice of their 
department

Joel Van Loo ia parade mar- 
ehall. The inarch will becin in the 
weet aide of the Square at 10:30 
a m. and . led by the hiirb achool 
band under the direction of J 
Jeffrey Conklin, will proceed to 
Greenlawn cemetery, where U will 
play the national anthem afUw 
col^ are poeted.

Two muaiciane of the band. 
Phyllie Pritchard and Chrietint 
Th^paon. will aound Tapa and ila 
acho after the volley in the cenea- 
tery

Countermarch to the Square will 
be followed by open houae at Ehret 
Pareel Poat 447. Ammcan Lafion. 
whidr appmnted a MemonaJ day 
committee of Bernard A Garrett 
chairmen. Harvey Rotenaon. Jr. 
and Van Loo, 19^ winner of the 
Gerald W Caywood Memorial 
award

ifncr.
John

I to aooocd tha 
prompt trial.

villfca •fter tha fird day of 
It noted that ha did not aign tha ^

Planning commission 
making two surveys

Two curray*. on* umong rriril compiled, they wiU be dkeuMcdri
bumiMucc and the other among tha Jana 4 matting of tha eom- 
eonaumara. arc in count by the 
vilalge planning- rawliaian.

Copka of tha oonanmar i

Hunt, 42, 
appointed 
president 
by Banner

A 42-yanr«)d aiacatiTa 
Eachd Inc. k tha saw prwt- 

D<mglaaA.Dickaon.m«nbarof AantandcMafopanllng MlWr
------------- the enmmiaaioo. congntulatad *•““* Induatrka Ine.

may ba had at Milltr'e Hardwara, hoaatholdricwfaohavteagagadin Ht k Wilham Clay Hunt, whaaa 
Nancy's Salon of Baaaty, Mack’a claan-up activititt. He hopaa Umm •PPO“t“«n»l>y8«nuriJ.Kraany. 
wupar Valu and tha village hall, activitka will be continued end *t>d chief ezacutiva

J should be completad and retorned addadtointinMforMtmoriaidnv oHkat and principal ttockholdri 
by May 28. Aflar raanlta ------------------------- •'

No public funds involved —

New library 

’ building to rise 

at end of Square
A new paUic library building will ba eractad at 29-37 West 

Broadway, as a reaolt of tha efbrta of a eommittaa intenated 
in dvic immorament.

^ When tha building ia occupied, tha Hbraiy will retain ita

of Banner, was announced May IA
Kraany says Hunt's aapaititt in 

focrign trad# k axpactad to raiaa th 
foraign trada k axpactad to rake 
tha the kvri of Banner’s aalaa in 
thxt mxrkoC Intemutioiixl Miiau in 
1978 amounted to 121 Bullion, 
whartaa thay arc projactad to total 
$44 million in the fiacal yaar 
ending next month.

Banner haa 14 manufactories, 
induding two in Baigium and 
Plymouth Loemnociva Works. Inc.,

^present name, Plymouth Branch library. 
It wiB aagva raaidanU of tha village •

who qualify as borrowerrx under rulaa eatablished by the 
Manelleld-Richland County library lyxtem, of which it will
le a part.

Plymouth Ubrafy Adviiory committae, of which Charlea 
P, Hanline, 46 Mill etreet, dvil engineer and tanner on tha 
Hillard mareh, ia chairman, with Dr. PUrra E. Haver, 
Mtometriet. as eacretarv: Robert McKnight. vice- 

^ ;^dent. Phut Buduya bank. Willard, treaaurer, and Mra. 
'' i. Harold Caahman, nae Loia Knana, aa consultant, are 

atambari, choae the site on West Btttadway, which is now 
oecu^td by a hmineeg building owned ^ the Meintire 

. fbmily and by thefbrmarresidenoeofDr. OaorgeJ. Searle,

’niaea will ba damoUsbsd.
The Meintire property, owned by Mrs. Janet Meintire 

Wisner Reinhardt and bar siatar, Mra. Louisa Piarfsdisd, 
haa been donatad to tha oommittae by tbam in memory of tha 

f\ Itotmer’s son, David Mclntirs Wisner, who was killad in an 
*' automobile oolUaion Mar. 8,196a

'Sinoera thanka go to Mra. Robert L. Meintire and bar 
dpoghten from tHp conunittM from th* ruBding public 
Ar their gaoeroaity,' tha eommittaa aaya.

Much of tha Abk^ fbr tha project darivas from tha lata 
Ahn P. Stambaa  ̂who died Od. 29.1971. Hia braai^ lad 
Wn to buy 1.000 acna of uncnltivatod land of tha WOlazd 
■mah waat of Calaorvina and tum a eomnlata wlld»naaa 
Uh> a jraBacHaa ban. Ha and hia mUi, Rhaa WaMi 
Bkambangh, wara dsvotad to tha naada of ftaa adaeatioa. Ha 

1^ aitvtd on Um board of education at Ada tor many ytars 
bkfore be moved here. She taught there and in Ohio 
Mbrtham unWanity at Ada for 10 yeara.

Next to the pn^ schoola, tha Stambaogha eauM to 
baUeve that pnUic Ubrarias oCbr the most opportanitiaa to a 
Bne adaeation. For tUa rasa on, Mra. Stsmbaagh haa 
aiaarad tha fonding of the naw straetaia.

An aapatiaooad arefaitaet hat baai angagtd and final 
Mawinga art in eouraa. Plana have bt«i tantativaty 

-'Ifpttmi by the eommittaa
rt Mia. Caahman aaya, *Wa look forward to a graat Ineikata 
' in dreulatioo and an opanaioa of our activities wh«B tha 

naw building is oceapted.*

Tracey kin, 
rural carrier, 
dead at 57

Fathur of Mrs. S. Michael 
IVaoey. teacher in Plymouth Hiah 
achool, F. Eugene Roeach, 57. 
Iberia, died in Morrow county 
hoapital at Mt Gilead May 15 after 
haaHaeixura.

Bora Sept 24.1926, in Galion, he 
waa a niral carri« in the Galion 
poat office. He waa a member of the 
Crawford County Rural Letter 
Camera’ aaaoriation.

A tniatee of Waahingtoh town- 
ship. Morrow county, he waa an 
alumnua of Iberia High achool. He 

d in Japan aa a aoldier d uring 
I War

Bobby Castle 
succumbs at 45 
at Mansfield

A cerebral hemorrhage proved 
fatal May 8 to Bobby L. Castle, 45, 
Delaware street, Shiloh, who died

helby
Born in PsintsviUe. Ky„ Dec. 9. 

1938, the son of Boiser and Mabel

Memorial Day Prayer
0 god (MU gracKMts Fatter and Redeemer, we tteak Ihec that 

Thou dost mhatui eternity md bold Ite ages b TMte ksad. test 
OOP day u as a iboutand yean wdb Ttee. sod a thnussisl yean m 
one day.
Bandards of ume

Od this another Menxnal Service msidhii (4 our own (rsBly 
and bre%7ty of time or this esrth we do tsiccreiy tbsok Thee for 
the brave men and women wtio have given their all at tee oooa- 
dsy of their lives that we nughi myoy Ufe liberty, sod the purmlt 
of happmess

WE SO little deserve wtiat ttey have dooe for la. but we pray 
that we may be stabbed awaJte to dacers tee msanwg of tde aad 
to use our oppoetumtics to preach sad teach tee goapri of Ckriit 
to aU natjom. and to bve tee CluiatiaB life so conaatmtiy teat 
Thou ranst righteously spare us from war and aatwoaJ tarmotL

HAVE .WERCY UPON us 0 God tn these pvtiaia teya whm 
war clouds baj^ ao heavy over our world Friatrale tease who 
keep tee pressure of COM war upon us and mahie m to basa tee 
warmth of freedom s holy Ufht to them Defeat. 0 Lord, tfeoac 
organised pnonpaktict and powen of wriediw who asafc to 
destroy our natioR b% tawleamcM enme, iiniwwili^, to* 
temperance, and macenalttm Give us spiritual streofth and 
ducerament to stand apstst all such and to praer^e the fruXs of 
peace for our children and frandchtidm

: of Tby

from all iniquity May tea service and its memona decpai <air 
apprecutxM) of God and all Christian Meauigi 

We ask this m Your geat and Holy Name Amca Dr. Jcsiy E. 
Ssavcly. DIstrtot .Stec rhaplaM

Kinsel deliver 
address at Shiloh

Werid^ r n. He waa s member of
Ibteia Methodist church. Post 178, 
AoMricaa Lsgioa. In Iba^ and of 
tbsVFWioMtGitoad.

Hd was a past master of Mt 
GUaad Lodge 206, FAAM and a 
mmabm of Mt Gilead Chapter 69. 
RAM; tfte Scottiah Rite, Valley of 
ColumbBS. and of Marahal Bur^

Murphy Castle, he was employed 
by Conrail Corp., Galion.

He is aurviv^ by hia wife, nee 
Donne Adams; his mother. Mrs. 
Mabel Castle; three dsughten, 
Robin, now Mrs Hsydra Ste
phens. Willard, and Sheila and 
Koanne, at home; a aon, William 
Robert, at home; a brother. Erneat 
William. Newark, a and two 
aisten, Jody, now Mra. Tarry 
Adkins, Shiloh, and Mra. Brown. 
Newark.

Brother Delmar Bailey con
ducted services Friday at 11 a.m. 
from McQuate-Secor Funeral 
hiKne. Interment was in Mt Hope 
cemetery.

Mrs. Althouse, 
kin of Strines, 
dies at Galion

MMhar of Mra. Wayne H. Strina. 
Mra. Elmer C. Althonae, 87, 
Galion, died May 16 in Roaewood 
Manor Nuraing home there.

A 1945 aJumnua of Shiloh High marahal. 
achool who came to Shiloh to teach 
after hia military service will .
deliver ite Memorial day addraaa 
at the achool Monday at 9 a.m.

Edward M Kinsel served m the 
Army between 1966 and 1961. 
during the Korean Conflict, waa 
graduated by Ashland college in 
1963 and joined the old Shiloh 
achool system that fall

He won the master of edticaUoo 
degree from Bowling Green State 
university in 1961

He haa been Plymouth Ele
mentary principal. Plymouth 
High achool principal and Shiloh 
Junior High school principal, a 
posy he retains together with the 
assignment of elementary princi
pal of the diatrict 

J. Michael Bauer, trustee of 
public affairs at Shiloh and a 
Navy veteran, will be parade

pleaae see page 6

EDWARD M KINSEL

goyiM Chapter 178, OB8. He waa a A imdow since Sept M. 1971, she
intinher of the board of trusteaa of *^wa born Oct 3,1896, to Crawford» board of troatoax of 
AdaH and Childm'a EurrioM. 
Morrow county.

Ha k ako aarrivad by hia wifo, 
Halan; hia fathar, Foalar H. 
Roaach. QaUon: two daaifotaru. 
Carolyn Jaan, Galion, and Mary 
Kay, at homa; thraa akteri. Hakn, 
now Mra. iamy Morphy, in Florida; 
Rath Ann, now Ito. Clark Lnw- 
yar, OaUon, and Doria, now Mra. 
Ivan Kaabr, Palm Coaat, Fla., and 
two frandchildran.

Tha Rav. H. Oabtrt SriBwagon 
omidurtad aarrioaa from tha 
dmeh Saturday at lft$0 a.x>. 
Burial waa In Ibaria eomriny. 
Mflitary honon wura aeooniad by 
tha Ibaria Amarican L«toa poat

and of Naomi Chapter 47, OES.
Sha k alao aurviv^ by two aona, 

Willard E. and Donald W.. Galion: 
thraa danghUra, Mra. Wilma 
Smith and Eva, now Mrs. Jamaa 
Oariurt Galion, and Vara, now 
Mra. Richard Lyons, Bucyna; a 
riatar, Mra. Mary RuiriaU, Gallon: 
17 grandchildrm and ^ graat 
grandchildran.

Two brolhan and aavan aiatan 
dkdaartkr.

Tha Rav. Alaon RHaUton- 
dactad aarvicaa at OaRon Friday at 
190 POT. Burial was in Pairvkw 
oamataiy than.

With pride ...
For the 31st consecutive year, Tlie 

Advertiaer presents its salute to the 
graduating class of Plymouth High 
school, proud of each of them, and no less 
proud than to^be doing business in a 
community that thinks enough of its 
young people to s«td them off in eudi 
spkndid fashion.
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15th oeremaiy on a Sunday —

91 seeking diploma 

in 106th commencement

Two get degrees at Ashland
amdutfi bom AiUand ooU«a te 
oalyirtaj

lliMo D«t4d O. CuoHir, 2aS

mmotoineo- 
>.antL«iA. 

at Wb. oai
Mn. Hoomt B«14riaai. niTMik 
toarn 1. b»dMt« at abmea la 

ad«c«aM

Ninatyoa* popila an c*ndi- 
<Uu* (oc Um diptooM of Pty- 
BMMith Hi(h Kiiool Sunday in Um 
106U> comaMOMmuot uauKiMU of 
thauchaoL

Thu lint cradnatian otnoHoy 
waa oondncud in 1872. Than mn 
tooM yaan whni than wan no 
fiaduataa

Thia claaa nuaban 13 mon than 
in 1983.

It ia tha aanod to ba fndaatad 
undn tha prindpalahip of JaOagr 
Slauaon, who will ftaawt tha 
candidataa for aw^ of' tha 
diplomaa by Donald M. Ecfaal- 
baisar. pnridant of tha board of 
education.

Candidatn an Donald B. A- 
detn. Jr., aon of tha Adanwaa. Sr.; 
Any Sna Adkina. dauahtn of tha 
Danny S. Atidhaaa TaddAAdkina 
•on of tha Taiy Adkinan; Kmtlfa 
R. Alaapt, aon of thaClan Akapta; 
Tbomaa Alan Baker, eon od tha 
David Baken; Ranald W. Bald- 
cidca. aon of Uu Mark Bald- 
rid«aa;

AIoo. G. Thoinaa BaUhdca, aon 
ofMra. Baldridte and tha lata Mr. 
Gearpe Baldridfe, Sr.; Jaoqnalina 
Ruth Beaver, damhtar ol tha 
Jaonue Ben van; Michael Chailaa 
Beebe, eon of tha Dennia Baebea; 
Earren Branham, aon of tha 
Malcolm Branhamo; Brenda Ra- 
Jae Brown, dau(htar of the 
Granville Broema;

Alao, Sandra Dn Brown, dauch- 
ter of tha Arnold Haynundo; 
Stephan T. Brown, aon of tha 
Wilibrd Browno; Kimberly Kayo 
Burka. dauabtar of tba Prank 
Borkeaea; Chiiatine D. Burton, 
dauefater of the Haakall Burtona;

Shephard, aon of tha I _ 
hank; Lynn Chriatiaa Snider.

Holly Ann Goinaa,daa(hUr of tha doochlaro
BanGoinaaa; Jr.;Charlaan Ann8ama,daachter

Alao, Patricia OaU Grifltta. of the David Saanaa; 
dochtn of the William Oriff- Alao. Heidi Yvette Schitntr. 
ittamt Michaol Hate and Raherta doathtar at the Robert L Sah-

Shania Lynatla Hall, daachtor of Kenneth Shalbn; Ro«ar Ray 
the Dofanar Hoik; ^ . .

Ako, Donna S. HaanUtnn. Me; Lynn
daembtar of the Andy HamS- danghter of tha I 
tone; Mkhalla Kay Hamana, Al» Rodnmr L. Snyte, aon of 
a—at the William Ram- the Franck Saydeta; Daniel A. 
onaaa; Rodney Alkn Hampton, and NaUmn R^ Span^. 
aon of Mra.Baebam Hampton and w of the Robert SponaaBare; 
of Ronar Homipka: Roben l^nn Oamon L. Staton, non of tha 
Hameaa. deleter of Uw Arnold Charka Statona. Jake Stophona, 
iu.aen» ti—. — aon of tha Jake StapheoMaa, Sr4
of the Donald Haaeaet Alao, Peak Sknha

Ako,Ore«acyNaalHicka.aonof af tha Ray Skpham 
tha William Paoao; Steven Wayne LaeSti 
Jamaraon, aon of tha David Staphe 
Jammaona:Ma»fcW.Kainann,ann aao;W{ 

nanamPaakD. Walter 
of the Gaoria Taah.(

na,aoneftheJaaamB 
onofthaJohnStaphew 
iH. Tackett, aon af tha

Ako. Richard Allan Cann^- 
bam, aon of the Donald Canninp- 
bama; Kimberly Ann Daron, 
daophtar of the Rofer W. Dorona; 
Shally Chria Dent, danchtar of 
William Dant and the lata Mra. 
Dank Tami K. Daakina, daachlar 
of tha Charka Deakinaaa: David E. 
Dulaney, aon of tha Charlaa 
Dttlanaye;

Ako. Chiiatina L. ElUott, daoch- 
tar of the William Blanda; Doupiaa 
J. Pinnepan, ton of the Daanicnd 
Finnapana; Goiy L. Fktchar, Jr., 
aon of the Fktchara, Sr.; Prank 
Garber, prandaon of Frank R. 
Garber; Clarence Dean Gaybeart,

ofthaWiBiamKa
- koflhaMmPakyat 

ifrichta; Darrin Scott Kanoinpar. Ako. Loci Atdene Tknaapaon. 
aon of the Boniaotin Kanoinpara; dauphter of Mn. William C. 
LiaaKinp,daaphtaroflhaIvanR Thompeon and tha lata Mr. 
Kinpa; Thampaon; Ahee Diana Tncraa.

Ako, Thomaa Edward K ineel, berry, daapfator of the Moivia 
aon of Um Edward M. Kinaakr; Thornabanya; Vicki Thornakarty. 
Wanda L. Kirk, daaphtar of tha danphtar of tha Daalai Ihetna- 
LatiyKirka; Loren Edward Kniu. banya;ShaiiaAimTnttk,daaph- 
aonoftlMThomaaKraniaa;David tar of tha Nioodomaa Tnillae; 
M. Lynch, aon of tha Edwin Ako. Pamala May VandaraaaL 
Lynchaa; Chiiatophar G. kfana- daaphtar of tha Mkdmal Donk- 
ilaid. aon of the Donald Gibaona; inaoa; Brian Lae Vndaahnci^ aon 

Alao, MicbakMcOaniaLdaaph. of tha Larry O. Vn 
tar of Um Randall McDeniala; Valentina Woponer. danphtar of 
Konnath Chad McOinnia, aon of tha Willard WaponorecOkada Lae 
Mra. Jomaa McGinnk and of WiU. danphtar of tha JammWilk; 
Donnk McGinnk; Mk-haal Glonn of tkw Jamaa WiBa;
MoKaniia. aon of the Perry Me- Ako, Track WilBama. daaphtar 
Katuiaa; Danke Rachaik Mowry, of the Charka WiUiamaaa; Un 
danphtar of tha Katth Mowrya; barly Saa Wflaon. daaphtar af tha 
Mkhaal Ray Moyer, aon of tha David U Wikotn. and 
KennaU) Moyam; Eva WoK daaphtar of tha Jamm

Ako. Sharon K. MaaMo. daapk Woltk. 
tor of Um Ronald D. Mnmaar, Jim

VALENTINA WAGONER •omanr ALLEN HAMPTON

Kevin A Neriey. too of the 
Androw NwUyi; Btyut A Nol«&. 
•oo of tho H«it» SoUom PhyllM 
Ana Pritehnid, danchtar of the 
Charkn E. Pritchtfde; Rkhnrd 
Todd Rood. MO of tho Rob«t 
Roedo;

AbOe Martha ChrtoCiiM Rar 
nolda, daachtor of the Ray Rey- 
Dolda; Donald T. Rboer, eon of 
Mn. Praodne And«ean and of 
Donald RaeiMr; Julie Ann Roee, 
da«ihter of the Theodore A

Alumni number 
now 3,186!

WbrnUMlaatpradaok- 
and thk ytar. tha lavoraa ordir 
of the olphabal rrill ba aaod, ao 
that Donald B. Adaaea, Jr,< 
will ba thoSlat pipil to lacotva

fhmkiMwmbtiaptoSjaSlho 
nambar of pndoako of Ply- 
aaoodh Mipb ochool ohwt 1878.

ff'e're Countinf 
On Yon, Groda!

Yout future it 
out future too! 
Toeether wc coo 
nuke k e gnat 
one. Succcaf

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Serving Plymouth *

3$ lUlnad St, PIpMwn. Tal a7-4431 
Mr«8ni8iidNcwWasliii«lon

!il»
ROBERTA LEA HALE ROGER RAY SHEPHERD, JR.

MICHAEL HALE

Ml
Tl» xt5 
Best!

rW

ft
DONNA 8. HAMILTON

THE PLYMOUTH

jM
■'K - V

RODNEY U8NVDEB. SHERRIE LYNNETTE HAH.

GOOD INSURANCE is an iavsst- y<whome,yondtattpls...and0mm’#' ^ 
ment in yonr future. As youY nseds nevpr a dumge for an psUmals. Call 
expsnd, yon need more oovurags. Our us when you'ts ruRdy. 
polidee ere aveilable to yon for car,

Utz Insurance 

Ag^cy
Plymouth • ^

iaT-f- •«> u'.“WPruy.-,TaL-a«'.-Tv-a>».

‘4 '
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District champions!
Hampton fans 16, srives three hits; 
Tuttle’s single decisive

Plymouth AdvartiMr, May 24. 19M Pap* 8
Volleyballers to play 19 matches

Volkrball tmm will «»(««« in *EdiMo. hm; 6. Northaor. then;
19 aniches. twginning with 8m- 10. Locm. them; 11. *M«pialaa. Oct 2 *Wm
•ca Baat at Attiem on Aug. 30. thcrr, 13. South Central, hat; IS. a. **—- ____

Rtaaimkr of the alaltc «Btaek tUwmr. that; 90. •OaA Rita, hat; 9.' Maplati^ hat; 11
Stpt 4. *St PaoTa, there; 6. view, hat; 24. Wynford. here; 25. govth Cantr^ that; U. ‘f'rwtl 

*Monrotvilk. thm; 27. *Ntw view, that; IS. *f ifiettn thara.

Nw>Lcnl«>inth.CU«A<liM>tet
•!“* on •» oiTor to aean McGinnto.

Plynwnth «dv.oc«l to th* SZtoho™.^^ 
ncioiuaooBipotitionotDwhtorin FhtUm’$ i-ntr ttod it in th. 
I968uidtoth*rt(ioiul(»ntootat .iixi.
Urbuio in 1*78. I„ 1.^ Hotooton draw s

H^pton oltowwi th. WUdcnto,
•■TbCT ■ wolkovto winnar arm two ont bv Tout, iiut •

! Plymooth ot Nto, Londrai. on « Su. SSra 
; .fUmoon wlion th. Kc Hod w« «»thp.w^3tar

Plymooth win pUy U Flndliv 
25^1 .t” 8c^ oolto,.o«toiMtth..«rrivoroflh.
Pboi&r,tlMcatcltor.Hi.McaBdhit Ctora A dutrict to Bucom Gun* 
w»t ov«r th* fbnra. tto» i. 4 JO p m.

Ifampton •track oto 16 uid 
i*KMd fiv* t»u* on btoU.

Hi. oppmwnt wu Ami. Not^ 
aun,uwUu*pran>Mr*otithp.win 
FIralud* confarrac* pipy. Nor- i 
gun torack oto 10 Pl^matoh SSv;" . ^ 
btounan utd uotod on. puo U. 
hHob.ttor.

TbaWildentodrawfiratbloodin 2h
Ih. fototh. Phtote tonctod and T*ttl* rf 
red* hooM on * doubi* by Thn j

Plymotohoraptodfortwoacon* 
in lU htof.

LilMp*: 
Plymotoh 
Brewn, cf

NtorUadon
Byrao.a>
Btolay.ef
PlMttr.e
Wiaplb
Nocu«i.'P
Kidd.**
SbtMtor.Sb
How*a.U
Bparhw.if
Totol*
Soon by inninaK 
N 0 0 0 1 0 
P 0 0 0 3 0

Champs set 
first game 
at Attica
Tan game vartity football alatt 

fa 19S4 will btgm with a hooM 
controlled scrimmage with Hopt- 
weU London on Aeg. IS.

Tht Big Rad will participatt in 
two otha tcrimmagta. at Clyda on 

g. 29 and at HiUadalt on AagAug.
25.

, Golfers set 
' 14 matches

Golf tqoad will aigagt in 14 
matcbta with 16 oppontnta and 
the oectioDal and Pinlande oai- 
fatoa championahipa in a eeaaon 
that optna umia Dai^ P. Dunn in 
hit atcond ataaoB aa coach on Ang. 
29 vatna Cdooal Crawford at 
Woody Ridgt omirat.

Rtmainda of tht alatt:
Stpi. 4, Ediaoo and Moorotville 

at Monrotville; 5, Black Riva. 
tharr* 10, Wynford. hart; 12. St 
Panl’a. hat; 13. St Ptta'a. tharr. 
17. Sooth Caatial and Black Riva. 
at Sooth Cantral; 19. Cotond 
Crawford, thart; 20. St PaCer’a, 
hart; 24, Wynford; thtrt; 25. 

t Ediaoo. them; 2S, MonroawiUe. 
here;

Oct 1, St Patil’a. there: 3. Sooth 
Central, them; S, aectiooal tonr- 
ney; 9. Pirelandt conference 
toiurney. here.

Harriers 
to open 
Aug. 28

Cre** country town will com 
pto* in 10 nM*U with IS opponent*, 
thrae inviUtion*J race, and th* 
PinUnda conteano* champion 
•hip* to Maplaton.

The alat*.
Aug. 28, Cratotriaw. Maplaton 

and Black Rivar, at Craatviaw: 30. 
Natthmor, hera;

Sapt 4. South Cantral. than: 6. 
Black Riaar. ban; 8, Tiflin Carni- 
vto, at TifBn; 11 New London, 
than; 13. MonreenUa, hare; 20, Old 
Fort Inviutionto, to Old Fort; 22. 
St. Paal'h than; 25. Edtoon and 
Huren. to Edtoon; 27, Watoarn 
Raaaiva and Duthtny. at Cotlina;

Oct. 4. Maplaton and Hill, 
dtoa, to lUpltoon; 6. OnUrio 
Inrtttoionto. to OnUrio; 9. Fir. 
land, confaranca, to Maplaton.

The tteton will open at Attica 
againat Sentca Eaat on Aog. 31 at
7:30 p.na.

Remaindv of dffe*
Sept 8. Locaa. there. 6 14.

Northmort. hem. 7.30 pJB.; 21. 
*New London, here; 28. *kfoaror 
viUe. there;

Oct 5, *Crtttvitw. hem. Homi 
coming; 13. *Ediaoa. them; 19. 
*Black River, here. ParenU* game. 
26. *Sootfa Central there;

Nov. 2. *Maplcton. here. Band 
Parenta’ game.

*PirtlandB conference game. 
Two game will be (dayed 

Satordaya, that at Uicas and that 
at Edieon.

Reserves set 
six contests

Raaarva footbtol Mata bagina 
Sapt. 17 at Maplaton.

Bamaindar of tha achadula:
Sapt. 21, Naw London, than: 
OoL 1, Monioavilla, hara; A 

Craatviaw, thaaa; 16. Ediaoa, han; 
22. Stock Rivar. thtoa; 29. Sotofa 
CantraL han.

SHEUA ANN TUTTLE PAMEIA MAY VANDERPOOL

* \ ■

WILUAM H TACKETT 
. MICMW Ail COUID Do 11

photograph
•vailabia

THOMAS EDWARD KlNSEl.

DOUGLAS J FINNEGAN 
BRYAN L NOLEN

A substantial number of employees on our 
payroll is a graduate of Plymouth High school. 
Each contributes efficiently to our aim — 
service that satisfies, at reasonable prices, 
with profit to our stockholders

rVlIDWEt.'

PAULA STEPHiWS

^wtogrtoih
avaitobla

■■

8HEENA RENEE TASK

PAULA D KEATON 
DAMON U BTATON

Move Onweu'd 
Oraduates!

Uare's wishing 
' ' you much suc
cess and hoppinus 
in your naw-car*«r 
beginnings. We're 
bustin' with pridel

MARK W.KAMANN

Sm ttw mw Fords and Marcuiys 
NOWII

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD 

SALES

JAKE STEPHENS, JR

uiiikuoiil^PiptmuL...

SOHIGRO
SERVICE

CO.
Betlaaa St., Plymoutli 

Tel. W7-7SU

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Amodatee

John Hedeen, Brokar 
OfBce to Ptyaaoeft, Ohto 44aiR M.
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Over Fremont St. Joe’s —

Hampton hurls Red 

into district finals

I A I
•(Ml

t aMi fbM ***■■' M.T ••••.
I hr .

uMbaMiM M^iMM in Um

Boy* (cond IS, girl* mto. „ „ 
Big B*d aoonn wor» Rkkoid !?*•?*“

AsHina glrta. CMiMm «M Um 
oMa KM ra Bm kw’ »»iMwr«»»I. faBi«n4 iy WiKiwi 

mgMiKim wMi 164. Mionod Igr ilMrrt t?^t—*»(W,an«n 
Uic*^«M,Bwk*]wCialnl«« Bm( a( 61V4. VyMMd at «. 
6*. CMMoi*. .t 42. Wmtm “

C>iimlngh»m, fifth in M.4 i
■ K«dn Tkyte, Mah to ^ 7- -

mm. dufe mm. Mto* ChitoitonottogM.

CMIml m 44,___
ot mi. BMttb Cntniil U 3M. htoo t.idc ■*

---------..—_____________ _ CM>tnd*tS3,St.IW«atW.Nnr 28W,
•nd K*toa Thylar. atoib to 647 ■* !• «MI MtouMi CM^ at 22. M ut:%

Plymoath ervpted foraevtti raae 
ID the fifth mamf at Old Port May 
14 to overcome Fremont St. 
Joeeph’e and advance to the finale 
of the Oaaa A diathct baeehall 
toamey.

And it warn a etdlar pHchlng 
performance by Rodney Hampton* 
the ace eoathpaw, that dU it

All he did wae strike o«t the fii^ 
10 batten he faced. Then, after a 
popup, he fanned five more in a 
row.

All told, the dottffhty Hampton 
registered 18 strikeooU. He iaeaed 
four passes and allowW jest few 
aafetias.

St Joseph’s coached by Dainll 
Stein, a Monroeville and Heidsl- 
berg college alumnus whose sister. 
Elaine, taught and coached here 
for a tune, scored first

In the second, the Fremont ovtfit 
put together a walk, a stolen base 
and two wild pitchee for one run.

Plymouth tied it in the fourth.
Hampton and Troy Keene drew 

walks off Kevin Ye^ey. A single 
Jsson Robinson loaded the 

whereupon Joe Tuttle

Tuttle, rf
Deskine.lf
Totals
St. Joseph’s
Yachky.p
LapfaWglf
IGIkr.c
Lo«ai^, 31^

I i
> Widmu,2b

• ltotnck.di>
b Ugb41b

•r. d
Soon by tootogK 
B 0 i 0 0 e 0 1-2 —I —2 
P 0 0 0 1 7 0 • -2-2-2

PML to begin 
28th season 

here Monday

by J
base

left
Brow

fifth. Jamie 
doubled. Tom Baker was safe on 
an error. Steve Hall fanned. Chad 
McGinnis scored Brown with a 
single. Hsmpton drew snoiher 
pass. Keene singled for two scores. 
Hampton ran home on a paaaad 
ball. After Sobinaon struck out, 
Tuttle hit safely. Tim f>eakins the 

fielder, was wslked and 
own singled to load the bases yet 

again. A passed ball and an error 
led to two »cofee. by Tuttle and 
Deakine.

Plymouth collected eight hits off 
the slants of Yeckley and hia reliaC 
'Hm Lonaway. Yecl^ lastad 4 2/3 
innings, allowed four baaaa on 
bails and fanned seven. Only one 
Big Red run was oamsd.

By the victory, Plsrmouth won 
tbs right to fece New London in the 
finals Friday.

Lineups;
Plymouth ab r h
Brown, cf 3 12
Baker, as 4 i 1
Hall, dh 4 0 0
Barks, c 0 0 0
MeOinnis. 3b 4 11
Hampton, p

PML wiU omn its 28lhataaeD at 
Waber stadiam Monday with a 
doahlabaadw to bagia at 1 pjn.

Only four taama will opso in the 
Uagas this ssason. Bat the Caba. 
one of the first four, will bs

Tbare weian’t anoagh playses ta 
flsMi oat five teams and it eras tbs 
Caba that fell 1^ the wayetda.

Bads will play the Yanks at 1 
pw. Indians will hotdi op srith the 
Tigers at 3 p.m.

Managers are Daane Ksani. 
Tigen; Carhs Tattle. Yanks; 
Gallstt. Indians, and Las Fanaw. 
Reds.

Remainder of the sehadale:
May 31. Indians va. Beds; ’Hgan 

vs. Yanks;
Jans 4. Bads vs. Tlgwa. Ysnks 

vs. Indians; 7. Indians vs. Tlgma. 
Bids vs. Ysnks; 11. Tlgars vs. 
Yanks, Indians vs. Beds 14, Yanks 
vs. Indiana. Beds vs. ’Hgers; 18, 
Yanks vs. Beds, Tigers vs. Bads. 
Indians vs. Yanks; 28. Tlgsrs vs. 
Indians. Ysnks vs. Bs^

Jaly 2. Yanks vs. Tlgsrs. Bads 
vs. Indians; 6. Indians vs. Yanks, 
Tlgsrs vs. Bads.

First gams will start St 6 pjn. No 
inning may bsgin sftm 8 pA.

Second gams will start at 7:30 
pA. No inning asay begin after 10 
pjn.

Bwnsy and Chad R««hss,11gMs;
Steve Powers. Troy Hass, Bey 

and Dale nstehar. John and Bkh 
Beverly, Frank Barks. Barry 
Handshos, Bobhy Tattk. Bogm 
Kasaey, Fosim XNate* and 'Dmy 
OaaasA Yanks;

Corey VoMman. Beott Ho
ward; Ryaa HaO. Stoso Thonm- 
hmty. Shane Foioy. Math X^iey, 
Marco Laoar, A^ Bowman. 
Jsesmiah Stovor. Brian ClahaiWh. 
Joo Bsdosn and Stseo ffmsfnns. 
'-\Mtnr

Clayton Loshn. IVdd OsndniA 
Koatfa Howard. Shannon Chaf
fins. Biian Carfer. Aaron Fsaam. 
Brian Combs. Brian Bkms. Paal 
Bonstt. Jeff Ona^wm. Jimmy 
Isaac and Andy FenMr. Bada.

Larry Taylor srttl dhoct the 
Form loogOB. in which fear tsams 
will coaipeto. Tboot ars Fores. Bd 
Wsddlss. managsr, Bfits. Blehaid 
GuUstt, maai«ar. Royals. R

nsin|2wu, I
Kwne. lb 
Robiiuoii. 2b

T«iy Branham, Scott SJoo., 
Robbi* and Chii. Robmta, Slara 
Hamman, Trant Patrick, Scott 
GibKiD, Tim Daww>n, Davon 
Baila]T,B4ikaKTiatamaytr,IUi>daM

itoU,>
Raaam-------------

Chariaa HaO wiU manac (ha 
Urn Gtouic lama.

A drawtof wiB ba coattoctad 
Monday aflar tha firm gam*. 
Winnar wiU tactoaa 2100, aaoccto 
ptoca 260, third ptoaa 226. Tiekata 
may b. had fram aapPML ptoyar 
or at MiUar’a Hatdwara

Red shut out 
in district

Plymooth was shat oat of tho

KEVIN NEELEY

From one 
graduate of 

Plymouth High 
to

the 91 new 
graduates 

of
ourhi^sdMxd

r0\?‘

UAXTHAcaaiaroatREYNOLDS
Home of

* Quality Meats
* Sausage Specialties
* Full Deli Line - Eckriefa
* Special Orders
* and best of aU —
* Friendly Service

Bauer’s Muket
8 E. Mala St.. ShUoli. TeL 806-2600

GLENDA LEE WILL vnasutw TI22II liiiiiiiT

LYNN CHRISTINE WIDER

ta Vtou ^adu^sw
WnXtAMd.nEPHENS

. . ,80 yon an tha 106th daaa to gradonte 
froat PlyaKNtth Blgh aahooL 

It to a proad htotory Mnea tha lint ctoaa 
gndMtad in 1879.

Wa. too, gobnektothatyaar arhanthaOhio 
BriehandTUaliaahinaryCo..*aaft>niadby 
John D. Fata. Jr., and a M. Fnasa in 
CnaUlaa. In IMl. it nMrrad ban. and wa an 
gratM wa an part ot tha

Plymouth 
Locomotive 

Works, Inc.

h:
MELANIE EVE WOLF - IKACIE M. WILLIAMS

iv. :

STEPHEN T. BROWN BRIANLEE VREDENBUROH

Hats Off 
To Grads!

7>r sfor new tifes by Goodyear, 
for remaps end tire service

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

. 67 N. Gamble. Shelby

I-
1.

H



Here’s what local folks did 
25, 20, 15,10, five years ago

,? nymoaOi Adnhkm. lUjr 24, 1M4 Pa«i »
Three films set at library

Shi
S6 ymn a#o« 19M 

Itohana are feting •eoti'
mint for eeceesioo from PiymotUk 
Local School district and are 
aagotiatiny with Unkm diatiict at 
Eparorth.

Foar gradoatee have woo 
adiotarebip

Mre. DooaU Bafotboaae waa ManalMd 
hired as kiadwgartao teachwr at &n Kilgore weo a trip to Dallaa
Sbaiby. and $150 to the Cbanh ef God

Kurt Joeeph was born at Toledo muakcootaet. 
totte.aiuiMre.RoyJ.Johnaoo,dr. Haymood Babeodt was rfiosin 

Chad Christian was bom at commander by Bhrat'Pareai Poet

-^“Ss-Sr-ssL:
wUl iaOmi, -lUgic P>mf, n.„J,r <Uk.

nUckmy-mTiMm’mtdntaUaai UwmmtrnTimtta Wmmi.
th.n»to«C«rp«t'

1700, WmUnx R«Mnra amvar- 
•ity. Ctevalaiul; D. Ridunl Akm 
MOO. C«M laatitau of Tacha» 
logy, Clooalaiid: Joan B«llitd^ 
fZ70, OUoSUIo uivonity; Diuiu 
UliM. Umnntty of Wiacrauin.

Addiwn R Vail. 75. ■ ratino of 
tha Pata-Root-Haath Co., diad at 
NaarLoodon.

Mta Roy Caitaa araa aaalactad 
paaaidant by tha Band Mothara' 
dab.

Big Rad plaoad 10th la tha 
dlatriet track and fiald com- 
patitkn.

Thirtjrona Uadacgaitanan will 
adranoa from Mra. J. Harold
Caahman'a daaa.

Tha A. Gaoiga Miliara

jaa w. ivayioa’, rara. 
a. 61, diad at Elyria, 
ta Smith, a Ply- 
a, and Danrin C.

granga to ba aotarad in the family- 
rf-thayaar compadtion.

Jamaa Hanry Bland. 62, a 
Plymooth nativa diad at Bhifttoii, 
lad.

SialarofHalUaW. Kaylor, Hia 
UUndC.Pidlar,

Janat Albarta 
moath alomna,
Ivaraon, Springfiald. IlL, bacama 
angagad.

Myaan ago, 1064 
Villaga coandl wiU condaoui tha 

John T. McKoam proparty aa a aita 
teaawar lagoona 

Jadga Robart Wiadaman will ba 
oppoaad by Philip If. White Jr., 
Norwalk attonay. for alactian aa 
ooonty coart iadga.

Gragory Cushman waa named 
raladictatinn, L. Diana Rack- 
man aalatatorUn, Claaa of 1064, 
Plymoth High achooL 

Porty-two par cant of tha gra- 
daataa intanda to pesos on for 
highar adacation.

Sebooia wUl borrow $17,000 to 
mart lha payroU.

Dayton Read, hardier, and 
Allan Arnold, (reahman milar, are 
membara of tha BfaifRon coUaga 
track and field aqaad.

Claaa of 1064, lad by Pmey W. 
Dean, will oondnet a two day 
raanian. ""'f " 

Jamad’K.^HMr plsded dsdi^ 
tha atata among anallaracfaoola in 
Baokkaapingltaat 

Chaiiaa R. Ramaay waa hired aa 
pabhe ralatioiu manager by John 
White, the antartainar.

Sbalby to the Rav. and Mra John 447. Amaaican Lagiaa 
H. Worth. bad Basard aeorad 17W pointa

Arlo W. Piraatona marked Na 02 Plymoath placed third in the 
at Shiloh. Johnny Applaaaad con far ones

Dr. Charlaa O. Botnar waa an track sad field stisiwpinsships 
route to Prance to viail a woman at Clear Pordk 11. Plymoath 6.
whose birth ha aaaialaH in June of Mark Pidlar allawad jaat foar 
1044. hits but Plymoulh want dewa

Sixtyaevan candidataa aaak tha bafora LoudonsiRa, 4 to 1. 
high school diploma. St. Palar’s 8. Plymoath 4.

Three membara of Plymoidh A son waa bom at Sbalby to the 
Chapter 231, 0E8, ramivsd 25- Dsnaia Caaaadya 
year pine: Mia. Dairall B. Panat, Deborah HanUna wiB ba grad- 
Mia.Rop W.CartorandkiiaCuata oatad by Maroaeabaig acadaeay. 
Brown. Matcaraboig. Pa

Claaa of 1023 will condact a 41at Janet L Owaoi and Ronald P.
year reunion. McNaalay arill marry Jana 20.

Maaagasa of PML taama: Tad Altandanca at tha annual in- 
Rosa, Indiana! Sam Glorioao. spsclionorAagalasChaplar.OES. 
Cuba Bill Van Wagner, Rada; Bad Shiloh, waa 102.
Gairatt, Yonks.

16yaaniago.lMg . ■‘gi*^^****"'.**?*
Trash coUsetiaa by a private * 1*” alumnae of Plymoath 

eesveager will nrrt the bouee- nigh Achool. SfphsB P. Staife, 1$. 
holder who aabacriba $1.76 a «*<*• <R«I in a oothaiaa
month, vittoge eoandl agreed Bowman street road.

Sergt Charlie T McQuiUeo Fern M. Palmer. 7», Noewalk. a 
received the U8AF Haven native, diad at Nor
tion .wwi.i walk.

Rap. Richard M. Chriatianaan. **« ^ Chilcota will ba
D-ManafiaM. wiU addram tha '*«' •!»•*«•
Memorial axarcisea in Green- , Mrs. D^ Call. 83. widow of lha 
town cmnetery former Huron county dark of

Vincent Barling, four, was S **““«*^
struck be a car in front of 75 Waat The NaU H. Slmemana, Route 
Main etreel. Shiloh. *«• “rked No. 50.

DeWitt G. Canningham and oooveto to the
Judith Key Johneon married at hurdJaa and the high puap
Menefield. in the Ohio Claoe A track and field

Larry Rader, a Shiloh High <naat at Columbna 
school graduaU. is tha new Mika Branham throttled Mapla 
baakatbaU coach at Craatview,
aalaelad by another Shiloh a- Kl«m«n and Anthony
lumnua, SupL Harold E, Daup. »****•« ^ many July 14.

Laa Pennar batted a home run. Boys and girU paincipatad in 
Plymouth 3, CraatlinaO. ^ last Johnny Applaaaad coo-

lacanca track and field mast lor 
10 years ago. 1074 Plymouth, which haa resigned fro

Edward O. Ramsay waa airsatad »*» 
for vandaliiing tha car of Mayor 
EUiabath G. Paddock.

Mrs. Joy Herbert. 68. nac Mary _ . , . ..
m fmals

au^r.f'iSlSo^A.^lS of safety talks
*'SrrofRoyRobart.C.r. Ht OSU-M
Roberta. 53. Manafiald. died than. „ „ '

Pirat United Prmbytaaian
church called tha Rev. Bnoa «ha Dale McQuiUana, waa among 
WiUtome. York Pe. junior division fizmlisU to the

Mother of Ami Jacoba, Mra Richland County ^ySpaaki^ 
Plumnuc I. Jnoobe« $6, died m compehbon at OSU-Mansfield.

I^TRAS COLLINS JinJE ANN RO0B

A '65 alumnus invites the graduating crowd 
of PHS graduates to come in NOW!

C. THOMAS BALDRIDGE KIMBERLY SUE WILSON

You're in tip 
I top shape ond 

rorin’ to go! We 
wish you all the 
best that life has 
to offerl

JJ’s Pizza
Plymouth

Born in

MICHAEL CHARLES BEEBE
DARREN BRANHAM

SHELLY CHRIS DENT

Since 1930, a primary facility 
that meets the needs of 

Pl3rmouth graduates, pupils 
and their families

Willard Area ^Hospital Sic.
\VilLii,C^lih'-f4S90

SHARON K MUMEA

No
photograph
available

AMY SUE ADKINS THURMAN EUGENE HALE. J&

Custom Butchering 
Meat Processing 
Locker Service

Border’s
Market

Plymouth
■ * .
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The things one finds in spring 
when cleaning for summer!

HrA-r-S- Divorce »«gi.t ^
lUcliluui eoaniy deawtie re^ Weehy »vteMr«l*iS!!!A^^

tm l»» bSS. «a%waMaee «he i»
B J. Sioe — ■• ■rHounBar bud. HanaoB J. Sou. Shiloh. voocSoa amd I

By AUNT UZ
Spline bowadBUiiw io B b«a
It i« laUna BM10 tiM kofla a 

doitthuanyouaiu
That is bacuBB I Bffl Bndiac aU 

Boits of intarasliaf staK
My latBBt bic diBcovsiy is tfaiBB 

iBdpas to maks soap.
It was yaais back that I do

odad to be pknaaiah. bat kind of 
lava it up. althou»h thrsa friaBda 
sant me radpaa.

I had (bepottan what waatt into 
aoap, and it ia ahockinp.

la there ooa pal aUva Who 
doau't Uka baaatilU htda. 
patfuny bara of the atnft? 1 doat't 
think mac can ou bit so kap aa 
S doss tha trick.

Bat fbnegr aoapa are always n 
aesayona'a Hat of dasirabk IMk

Ona of my prandmothsca kmd 
tha staff. Shs had avaaytfainp and 
it was hard to diaani ap a barthday 
orChriataaa pcaasnt fcr bar, bat I 
aiwaya know aoap did it. Way back 
when thinpa wan so chsap. 1

woald manapa to hoard up a whoia 
doBar out <d ary K a month 
attowanca to bay bar ooa bar of 
aoaw fancy Fian^ staff 

Uttk did Grandma raally know 
what aba was psttinp. ahhoaph 
aba was raally oUaoouph to bars 
amda aoap as a yoanp piri oat of 
aacaaaity. Sba and bm modiar 

vary poor wban aba was 
na w. than anatprandnw

i

pcowinp ap. 
aaBfriad a rich brawm. which 
happily ebanpad tbair Uvea.

I hava ona rsdps fbom a friand 
who piaw ap in Kanaaa It ia fram 
u old pionu famfly so tbk mast 
hava baan paaaod down.

AH you naad for this ona ia 14 
poamda of meat acrapa. thraa 
paaada of caustic soda or lys. 
aaaan and a half palk-ia of watar 
and two pints of aak.

Anothar ona. which k a Huron 
oDuty hand-madown radpa, calk 
far 12 pounds of praaaa. four and a 
half pints of watar, a half pint of 

.ahalfbox

May 24 
Robert Hod Ur 
Gian Yockay 
Mrs. Thomas Ganatt 
Randall C . Dininpar 
Annatta StilHu 
Shari Kay Rkdlinpar

Mrs. Thaodon Fob 
Mta.DaBhmSlaak 
Mta.daddKaBm 
Scott Riehaid Hawaii 
Bath Psaid HowaO

MayZS 
Jamas E.1

May 29 
MariUl

.Taylor 
Heidi Schrinar 
Mia. Carrol Bararir 
Mia. Larry T aaar 
Tarry Rosa 
Malcolm Rippk 
Emacaoo Shklda 
Chad MuUaney

May2T
GohUa SUnnar 
Ed. Gambia, Jr.
Charias Bland 
Mrs. WiHiam Rosa 
Mrs. Paul Root 
Donald J. Harnar 
Mia. Uwrance L. Wallen

May 28
Andrew Ballitch 
GoMiaEvei 
Jaeqaabne Hohlai 
VakriaDaaPaifcinaon 
Karl Lucas

Mipu Maria Akan 
Robyn E.Walkn 
U Ray Wliidsekar 
Mia.FiadMyam 
Mrs. Jana MeGiania 
Mrs. Ooiwlaa Bnk

May 30 
Charias Bland

Waddinp Annnmaariaa: 
May 25
TbaLaixyl
TbaLaonPI Laon Pairipana 
Conactioo—
May 26
The Larry Tackais 
May 28
The R. U Mdntitas 
May 27
Tha Loon Psrrifaaa 
Tha Robert Lyndma

blay 30
Tha Charias OsboriMS 
The John Klsan

lofpowderod 
boras and two cans of Rad Seal 
Idroooa. I hava no idea what thk ia

If anyone woald hka to kiurw 
howtopattheaaiacipaatiipather.l 
will save them

Tha third rscipa is pretty much 
tha aama, and 1 have no idea wbara 
it caoM from Bat it has an added 
loach. *For pnaat enkaa add oil of 
rooa parfama and pink caka 
oolorinp and poar ia fi^ palatin 
motda Or othar parfama oil and 
rorreoptsidiiip ookiinp. It makaa 
aieapiftaltlloatar

All I cu say k. thank haavau 
am hva today and not yastaiday.

Soma paopk aay we hva too fast 
. and naad to paaaa. Wa raally do 
naad that 'paaaa that retraahmia' 
which was aalofu foryaaiaof my 
favorita drink.

A hairiad boaaawife with rrki- 
tinp firanmn iralativm) far pra- 
dutiona naada a Uttk paaaa, 
eepscially at biaakfaat tima. and 
thk doaa at.

Gat evarythinp ready, ora 
and that aort of thinp in tbo 
Thk also indlodas boUnp bacon, 
which works Uka a droom u a 
oookk oboot. Evarythinp cu poin 
tha oven esoapt tha apps.

Thk wilL perhaps, sarva six 
Malt foor tabkapoona of batter or 
moipaiina Inadoabk boiler, than 
poor in 12 SV that hava base 
niealy whkkedwith a Imlf capof 
soar cream. With sotna freshly

bottar and 1st thorn ait far 30

DCNISK RACHELLE MOWRY KENNETH CHAD MsGINNIS

GN6yOURGMD
Our Best

1224 fail at New Hsaumwi -m-im
EsMpli IliUi^taratsa

fans sod ■khlaadSsasSm

Bom in
Sfiell>^ ^emorio-l 3£ospilal

i •

JACOUEUNE RUTH BEAVER BONALDW.BALDSnxn

Part of the growing 
family of folks

^nerved faithfully "The Caring C«ntw"

a primanrj|erith care SkeUif Jfemcrlat 3£ospUal
MorrioRoad P.O.Bas4M (41413424016 

SHELBY. OHIO 4487*

facility 
of 68 beds

MICHAEL GLENN McKenzie

inCHELEMdlANIgL 
BRENDA RAJAE BEOWM 
RICHARD LEE STEPHENS 

DONALD T. RBNER

RICHARDTODDREED -S '

’i}'' '! -,4;

SANDRA DEE BROWN

TOE PLACE WHERE . . . 
YOU fiU your 

market basket 
with queUity foods 

at competitive prices

Mack’s ; 
Super Vaiit

PljOBIKlth
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Three win 
state prize 
atPJVS

PlymoBtfa AdvattiMr. May 24, 1W4 Pa** 7
38% of class opts 
for further study

ThrM PtyoKNitli popib won tfa« 
•ward of dtorinotjon of tho otot* 
dopoTtmont of odacation for prr> 
formanca io i*ioiMn’ Joint Vo> 
cational ochool durinc tht 1983^ 
yoar.

ThoM are Richard Cmmfaic- 
Mm, okctromca; Daatra ColUna, 
iirtaiior dooicn. and ShaOy Dm, 
darical Mrvicaa.

Two raoMvod porfOTmanoo m- 
warda.

TImoo ar« Amy Adkina, graphic 
aita, and Mark Kaiawan, maa> 
onry.

Citixaaahip awarda want to foar 
papiia.

Tbaaa are Robin Hamaaa, 12th 
grade accountiag/oompating; Hol- 

diateibative aducatioa; 
nifer Rath, 11th grade draft* 

_ and Richard Cunningham, 
2th grade eiactromca.

Michael McKanaie and DaniaaHiirty-eight per cant of tba CSaaa

higher edacatioo io 11 Ohio __

***!’' , . AjhiMacoih...

r (5S2 ^w.:^ “tc *{^ wiu -u.r. CoU«, of Wooo««. Northwortoro ~JI—

Alumna a J.D.

ilM ha*__ _ _ _^:*****
ationdod Mia^ luivmity. Os- 
<Kii, ud Ofak> But* onivan^,

docraoMayUfr 
■nivonity. Evanoton. IIL Sho io tfao dncfcior of Mn. PUIadoU

Sho io Cofhy Moon, who .loo •»4 •«» •J-Hodf.iw.iiM.witt,,

ud MpdMhor
pooitiu with . fanr

ly OoiiMo. <
Jonnifer Rl
io«.
12th

Picnic set 
for Murlins 
here June 1

A picnic to honor Juon C. 
Marlin. St. Clood. PU.. . ftatmor 
touhr hm and lalor ooporintu- 
dont ot North PoirfiMd. wUl bo 
conducted Jane 1 at «J0 pjit. in 
M«y Fate pwk.

All farmer pupil, of Mr. Marlin 
or Ihooe oeqaainud orith him ud 
hie wife. Alice, who wu raieed 
woot of boro, .n invitod to cmny 
their own toMo aorviee. . coroiad 
dieh and a boeerau-

Spring sports 
achievment 
night set

Awarda to partkipatKai and 
achievement in apring athlatka 
wiU be diatributad Tuaaday at 7:30 
p.m. in tht high acbooL 

There will be no meal prior to the 
oeremony.

#

MichoUa Huuiia. BowUjk Il.-l ..i.
°fcMf*^Sir‘'IIufMoo nmtri- Huiploo and 'HiamuJ?r* .**“ •*“ Brdmr. oatoUndin« othlote.. ua

*:5l «.U OeU- -hem Utey wiB ho
Mucfield campus.

These am Bonald BeOdriiMe.
Michul Bathe. Patti Qriffitu. Uerl 
King, LfOri Thompaon, Brian 
Vred« “
MataniaW;

Ekvenci

Speakers

SiTracieWilluauud

North Central
Itehinical ooUaas.

Tbaaa am Amy Adhiu. Thomu 
Baldridge. Kuneth Collins. 
Chiietiiie EUkdt. Prank Garber. 
Chad McGiaiua, Chariaen Same. 
PhaU St^heu. Shaena Taah. 
Aiks ThomaheRy and Bryu 
Nolen.

Aoothar Saoor hu)oii>ad the 
fondly mtarprlaa.

Gu, a gradaata of Willard 
High aehool, wfaara ha azaallad 
in athlatka, and of Ciadanatl 
Collaga of Mortaary Sdanca, 
will ha aaaoriatad with hia 
pannta. tha Thoaua Baora, 
and hk brochar. RayaMod. in 
BacorFhnaralhamilnWmard. 
Naw WaaUaetUi and Ply- 
Btonth. LOKEN KRANZ

' ™ .4

DONALD B. ADAMS. JR. TOM) A^ ADKINS

Knt

9le hope your life will be smooth 
riding — Just like our Schwinns.

The Best Way to Save Gas, 
Own a Schwinn

Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclery

DAVID M. LYNCH

CLARENCE DEAN GAYHEART MICHELLE KAY HAMONS

And proud, too, that in this shop 
preference is shown when, other 

i ; v i qualifications are equal, the 
applicant is a

Plymouth graduate

Vois.ard Mfg. Co.
Shiloh, O.

CHRISTINE D. BURTON

w
ff

frank GARBER

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211
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One RewJutionary veteran interred here —

Cemeteries in news today; 

Pioneer’s Rest historic site

Ilf
ne admitted 

at Willard
Son born at Shelby 
to teacher here

' ■ i

notaa
Mr wdMn.aa»n.aW

lUTadwrA >011 va* bora Tbanday in tho wiftW mt , lLstrisr—
to WilM Jum luMpitel io«t« 8. tV moOm is .

^ ^ IW«0 High !bc«hy
WUkid mtmbm::

„ propMiy WM pur- 
I by the late Leopold A. 

B«nMe. >vy then there i

Plj^novth’e two cemteri— nrt 
the newe of the weeh.

OreniUiwB will be vieited by 
throttca. but not Piooeer’e R«et

Heidly anyone knowe thm 
were two other cesnetcrice in the 
viUage. ’

One wee that of the Tyaoo 
family Ja Trus etreeC. It ie long 
gone. %• 

d by I 
nee. >vy th< 

few of that faintly left, hnd 
ai^arently there w«re no elate 
law that governed the treatment 
of a private family burial ground. 
He unrooted cevcral tombatonee 
to see aa an endoaure for hie 
hoga.

The village's first cenMteey, 
Ridtland county 

I MUTCC*. was given ^ 
Tnix, known u thii 

founder if the village.
la numlMrofhiafiieada 

nwrcfaad through noetharn Bieb- 
land connty daring tha War ot 
1812. Thay wen ftrom Balinont 
coonty, ai^ whan the waa waa 
over, aa yoong man they, camt 
hack hen to lettle.

TVoa gave Lot 23 for a viOaga 
eomatary. If the piattuig of 
village land haa remained the 
aame, which it highly hkaiy, that 
la whan the pceaent day Pint 
United naabytarian chur^ now
e*.ea.

After a while more iand'waa 
needed. Athongh there an no 
known dataa, that waa whan 
Pionaar'a Ram bagan. It waa than 
bahind the Preabyterian chorch 
in Plymoath street.

Apparently it ootgrew itaalt 
Tha aarUast grave haa tha data of 
Mar. 1, 1818. which meant the 
aarbtr cemetery waa no longer 
oaed.

In 1874 tha Greanlawn oama- 
tacy aaaodation waa fonnsd. A 
groop of dtinna porchaaad 23 
acrea. FVom whom? No one 
mcalla.

Robert Marshall waa tha firet 
person buried there. Then is no 
atone in hia name, but Graham’s 
Richland county history says so 
and moat likely la correct. 
The two cumetariss reOtet the 

history oIBm country, eupucially 
Ptooutr’a 

It u 
Ri

dau^tur ban. Ha had aarvad 
aeeio yaan in tha fight to oMMb 
indapendanca and Sikl in 1846. 
Hia wifo Quabath. died two 
ysan later, in 1848.

What it unique la that lha 
fomily stana UM thair grand- 
son, Thomas Smith Bodine, 
inscribed on it He died Mar. 27. 
1864. aa a peiaonadr at Ander- 
sunetUa. Ga.. daring the War a( 
IbaRaMUon.
, Tha village has ana eatmaa af 

tha 29(MW> who took part in tha 
Ravolutiaa.

Tha aid camataqr at New 
Haven haa two. Paul Pond and 
WURam Johnaon. Not much is 
known about them, but thay most 
likely cams to teiio bacaaat of 
thair children.

Pionsar also has the gravea of 
five vutaiana of tha War of 1812.

The only ware not reflected in 
the emmtmnm an tha Mamfaan 
War of 1846-1848 and the aseanl 
Indian wan that raged Ihnwgh- 
eat tha Mat omtary.

Veterans traced by Mr- and 
Mn. J. Max Pldlet to keep tha 
racoeda for Ehnt-Parasl Post 447.

AaMcican Ugisn. ahow thaas

Pfoniar't RsM has five hunt tha 
War of tha RriMOten and Onmi- 
lawn has 133.

TTMn an aaeon ftem 0h

; aavan from tha Kocaanoanfliet 
Chna fomn I

II;aw
and

Several who died in earvin an 
hatiad elaewhmu. Capt. RRmt 
PantL who Icot hit Ufo near New 
IMhU. India, in WotU War II. is 
batdad in LuafovOla. Ky.. Uatm- 
mBfocd.kiJladiaWattdWarII.ia 
biriad in Italy, and UMt. 
Cbatita a Rhfae in ttmam.

Bwnod Kite lusts in Oolfon 
and RaaaeB Steaie In Maple 
Grova. New Haven.

The lata dacob Schaaidar 
•aread in WoiM Waa I and WocU 
War a TTu late Thoaaa P. 
Crahba reeved in three. Woeid 
War I and n end Kona.

SchMidar is hniad in tha 
fomily plot in Greanlawn. Crahba 
is interred in Obveaburg ocna-
teey.

All about 

Plymouth ...

oRhaco 
■■aiaaL
thh resting place oft 

7 soldiar. Pater
eing. who came 'weet* erith his 
wifo bacaaae they had a mairiad

John Hadoen npreaented Hnt 
Evangelical Lutheran church 
SuMUy. Monday and Thaaday at 
the synod convention st BowW 
Green. He is the preeidint of the 
church's counciL 

Mia. Jcaaa Barks. Alexandria, 
Va., wUI be a waakand goost of her 
son and daughter-in-law, kir. and 
Mn. Prank Burks, for tha gra- 
duatian Sunday of tha Burkata 
daughter. Kimburiy K. Tha Buika 
fomily waa in IndionapoUa, lad., 
last week to attend the wadding of 
her fothar Thonulav 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jamas Root 
returned Thnieday from Sun City 
Weot, Aril., wbun they apant the

nSk^aoD of Mr. and Mn.

Aaaignad to tha U8S Oaam, 
which waa sent to tha ooateen 
Meditenean daiiag Uw Leban
on oiau last winter, he wiU taka

Isaee next aaolk ta eM( MsemaBy.

Mrsv lieni finds 
longrkstfi^

A hfottate asanh far her
ssr&'-TfflMk'S
the viUage doctor 

She Ie* Thanday to ete* 
her gnmdfhther. whs Beaa in 
Taiwan, and will go to the 
RapahHc of CUna sad be 
reenited with her moihw.

and
When the Chin ere revol- 

ntion heoka owy^ waa lakta 
aa a two-yaorlW child with 
bargraadpaeantateBtateiaad
ruled byi 
hate for aafety sad the foeMly 
lost teach antil cuesntly.

I-

THOMAS ALAN BAKER

WeVe fumifihed graduation gifU for 
many a year now, and this year wa have a 
nke array of gifta from whidi to diooae.

Wa offer our beet wiabee to the graduates 
of the Class of 1984 and invite Uiem to be our 
cuatomers as the cleeeee before them are.

' McIntireV'
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

PATTUCIA GAIL GBIFFITTS TAkO K. DESKDffi

No
photoeraph
avoilabls

' u-;::

• - .

OREOORT NEAL HICKS
CHRISTOPHER Q. MAN8FIELO

Grads! We Think You 
Are All Wonderful!

WALTERS’
Flower Shop

155Mi Sandusky St.
Tel. 687-7861

'
umh
M. ^

to . . «

MICHAEL RAY MOTES

•Y -V xm
CHABLEEN AMM SAMS DARRIN KENSDiOSH

li.
■

4‘-

i-’, ■

Plymoif^ Office

Nrst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... M.mb«Frac
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Here’re excerpts ^».rM..
from PPD log — Girls’ softball to open Monday

W-. • Ifaur U. IIM p^T/SHm 
■oodnl at Madi’t IfaqMr Vala.

Ifajr U, &t» unj Animal 
aaaMrfaial racaiaad ftom « Pka- 

'' aMalmt.
May 15. 8:as ajB.: Jranilt 

mm|^ by a Warn High alaaat

May IS. 11:1« aon^ Nb»teiniy 
eaSWoa lapaitad by Wayna X 
SWna at 8«(ia« and Pac<a« 
■timta.

May IS. S:41 pjn.: Diataibanoa 
rapanad at » Plymoath atraat.

Stay IS, 7 pjm: Aniaud ooa- 
fiatat neataad torn 78 Tkn ataaat. 

M«r 18k SSO pal: JaaanUasssrisr*-"*
May 18, 8:SS p.m.; Officar 

aaalatad at 184 Sandaaky atnm.
Stay 18, 11«8 pjaj Vabida 

aaa^lafat taeaiaad fraaa » Waat

May 17. 1:10 aAu Opaa data 
Saaadatflnatatioa.

May 17. 1:3a ajDj Saapidoaa 
lapoitad at Matatboa

**s2^ r^’walirlaapteieaa
drranalanin rapaatad at ISO 
PlyMtb atnat; apaa daar iaand 
aadowaarnattSad.

Uumch aebaal baa Ucbta aaaa 
flaaUa*.

Stay lA 7:3S pa; Tray Cattaa 
roportod th«fl from Apl. 2*. 
P1ymo«ih VUU.
OOSliMMM.

May IS. 8 pA Vaadabara
rapaatad by Kannatfa Ecbaibmiy at
888 Hyawatb atraat.

May 18, 11 p.m.: daraalla 
complaint naairad bom Watt 
Broadway and Braaka aaait.

Stay 18,1B40 aA .Sadalai 
firan at aaOWan at ramam nad.

May 10. 8:06 aA BaMdrai 
raUda rapaatad at Ifamtbaa 
atatlaa.

5 PA Nandaiaty 
adinparUaflatad

aaoath Sanoao. eoadwd by lira.
Bay Baabat. iwdtrat a# tta ^IW;Wj^aBaaatjgalan, BMir^Zll^^ldluaa'aiSZ

atyaaiaad (bad- oaadiad by Kaa BaUaaman; Fly- Oaa aaaior taam. aaaebad by Hama r—* caaabad bv IMa. M 
■m^da.ia«^prahUconmtirai;;E^^^ M »^ “*^ >» *^ **

MackaSoparVala.
May 10, 8:80 pA Diatabaaea 

at 118 Makatiy adatk 
10. OdS PA Prabiara 

•ohrtd OB —colid cbO bX IIS 
MatevysM.

I8ay 17. lots PA WBIaid Aiaa 
boapUal rapaatad aa oraadoM by a 
Plymaatb raaidaat, wba waa 
ateittad to tha baapitaL

M^^R 10:1S pa: BItyalad

WUiara
May IS, 1:35 aA: Saearity 

8^ at PlynBaatb Locaaaathra 
Waaka rapoatad a aaaplrtoaa 
aahida.

lUy 18. OJB aA Aaaiataaaa 
SiaaB at 288 Waat Braadway.

May 18.0-JO aA Aaoala Daaia 
traaaM paopaaty atdan at 170

"STi
aabrad ai 
MaBtaaiy

May 10. 10:13 pA AaaiataMa 
givao at Kahn a^ Praatan roadb.

May 30. 3:10 aA: Aadatanra 
giaan at Opdyka road.

May 30. 8d7 aA: Jnaanllaa 
raportad attarapttng to ataal Otm 
at Plymaatb Lacoaaotira Waaka. 
Sabj^ aoaid aat ba foand.

May 30, 11:00 p.m.: Stray 
anHranaad dag rapaatad at 78 
Fbnnaath atraat

May 81, 1B13 aA Opan daar 
foand at Ffant Unitad Praaby- 
tartan cbarch.

May 21.1 ba: Opan door foand 
atcarwaab.

May 21, 2:10 ba: Opan door 
foamd at Pint Braagatkal U- 
tbaran cbaidL

May 21. 3:10 ba Opan daaa 
foand at Unitad Mathodiat ebaiah.

They cleaned up!
S«OBts ot Troop 480, Shiloh, who policed roads of 

Cass toprnahip Miqt 6 and 6 are, from liA, Jason 
Bansr, Tjr Powers, Jeremi Rsindil, Dniuis Adams, 
Jimmy Comslius and Matt Powers.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Speak yon mind 
by letter to the edltm

Light aad Breezy Hush Puppieg’ Sminlels,

Make the tight, femintne and casuaj breezy comfort of Hush

Puppies’ sandals a port of your sunvner wardrobe. They're the ideal

combinahon of foot flattering kahion and tightweight. alt day cushiony

comfort. And die price diafht on your pocketbook.kx^

Hush Puppies ft
Comfort dour style. VaS.

A THESHOEBOX
so s. aa> tt. SMir. Td. ]ti-»»

Notics to Our Clients
J* I"* fr» d MeKisa SdudM «

MutdlieiWBii
BadASctaai

■o^

SRRIV; 

DEUS
r< America's 

Best-Selling Radial

For U.8. Cars owiSiMMSi)

For Imports (BtaetnMNs)^ %!!■
• BuM'iniwei«oonof«*votsiMibaaraBBeeiiairucaofi
• Pfn«<nc«ttos-tflnaisuoio36Mi* AppassMs.iP 
mton, w«( MCfrOA imad • For naponarns Hawdfcta 
anOi front or r«or wrtMOOi Onwo

NOTNAOCNmtt.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
r. track, iractw dfoSimlalTkra

oooo/vE/in
OwOaw llTawa

MTa OMaat d OM, Caawtaw Tks Mara

67N.GaniiteSlwlnr 342-6186 ar 3424211 
IMyStoS SM.810NMR

MMBtdfrltaaa <d Iba BKBt 
11 Upland draandabla 

foasagrraam wahaaa.Bnt 
amtPBWka blfcan aritan you'ra

vi'.:
k--'- 

.............■

Read your

Electricity is one of the most convenient 
and dqxndable forms of energy we have. But 
care must be taken when you’re around it, 
because contaa with it can injure or kill 
So treat dectridty with respect and make sure 
you fdlow these safety rule;

1 Never go near any Men lines. If you see a victim 
" of electrical shock, don’t toudi him if he’s still in 

contaa with the wire.
Don’t use electrical yard tools when die ground is 
wet And make sure they’re doubleinsulated or 
fanperly grounded with a J-wirc fAig.

Q When using a ladder, make sure it will not come 
in contaa with any power lines.

M Before installing a CB, TV or ham radio antenna, 
make sure it’s at least one and onehalf times its 
total height away from all power lines.

C If you’re trimming trees, pain^ a house, repair- 
ing a roof or putting up aluminum siding, nMe 
sure you’re dei- of overhead power lines.
Before you do arty type of digging, contaa your 

^ dearie oonqxDty to make sure diere are no buried 
dectric cables.

A Sricty Messiee from

90 POWER COMRINT
Cmuaa us tor your free safety fbkfer.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
«n't SSnRo Ml* <1.

DR P. E. HAVER 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

OlaMw wd Hard ud SoR 
Contact LtD«M

„ Now Hoot.
Monday, Taaaday and Friday

8 a.iB. to 6:30 p.Bi. 
Wodnaaday 8 a.a>. to 8:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satnrday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 887.6701 ftir an appoiiitmiat 
18 Want Broadway, Plymoath

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatala Aaaodaiaa

41 BirchiUld St., Flymouth, O. 
Jtdia E. Hadaan, baokac 
TaL 687-7791 <*687^438

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STAT/ONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding Statlo«e»!i
Shelby Printinf
' 7 WMhr.riQ’oo St. Shetbr Ohio

ALWAYS Sa<M> ATMOMBraun
TaB 'am yoa aana it la Tlw 

Advattiaar, Plymaatb’a firat 
tadva

ORDINANCE NO. 884

IN THE ttmaCHAN 
USE OP PBRscmn
EQUIPMENT OP THE VAR 
KRM MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC

^ Attaae dotta Pazu^ Ciaak

ShopathoM.

Tbomaa Oifana widt 'CoIorGlo',
Stocy A ClaA Kimball and Kohlar 
A Camphall laanoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALER 2 milaa aoatfa of Attica. He

PLUMBING reward for copy of Nor 8.1979,
Complata Plambiac A Haatint iaaoa of Tiu Adv'artiaar in good 

PLUMBING A HEAT- condition. TaL 687-S51L

MITCHELL PAINTING 
A ROOFING

Wa offer fraa aarimataa, low, 
low pricaa, rafarancaa, and 
aatiafaction taaranlaad. In- 
aaiad. Maatar Chaifa. Viaa 
walcoma. Tel. 667-8961. 10(b 
diacotint bafon May 30.

3.10.I7.24P

Appeovad aa to fotat and oatract-i
_______________ nw: Ritdurd P. Wolfa, 2nd.l

ShnCMS THE CASE OP ****^ ______________

WTOeS a-N- roana ^ anil aa low aa 1899. Batail 81396. 
tbT^^«rofSd.^iLi “AY OB NlOirr 8^74-

■ (intooontiattaintbaeaaa
of real and praaiat anargaai 
witboat baaul Wddiof aad ad- 
aatliainc for warfc to ba doaaand 
aapfSaa to ba patcAaaad Anai

______________________ 24A1P
PUBLIC NOTICE TO CON 

YHACnSB
Saalad bMa wdl ba roadvad by 

tha Board of EilataHnii <d tba 
Wyaaialh Locad SAaM Dfoedct.

FORRENT: Faraiabad apamaaat______SrTp."S^atI?i.t'S5
^l.e: E^c
tara^ auaia aaad, aU m war^ 887-1291. tfo S.**^*^.**^-.**!■ “** 1. School boa Cbamia (oata 86

2. Scbool baa body ioaa 86

aTtSaoant (or aaa 66 PMO- 
•eboot b«ft. iidi mmjr W

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 27, 2 until 4 p.m. 

230 Plymouth Street

m
m.. ^Illlfca . J
stop in and 288 tth stciUlmly nica chan Iwm. Time 

MrssaM, Mw iMtts. lMd(r man, Isip hBMDMnt two car 9n«i 
asdlaiialat

Jm Hmhm ai ba isw Ms Bid RK csi cdf fer a «
at 886-3024 or eat IB ft AH Taaaa« laal Estate 
at 687-7791 or 687-3435 and we will aiaka

•rraneameob.

conditioB. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat. t(e

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER 
VICE CEOTES, PabUc Sqaara. 
Flymoatfa. Tba anawar to kaapinf 
yoar car in food ahapa for tafo 
driYinf. Tal. 687-0551. tfc

CLARK HUNTU
. Tout

HWlON COUHTY CLERK Of COURTS 
SandsaLMCE 
THANK YOU 

FOR
YOUR VOTE Of COHflOEHCE 

IN THE PRIMARY
r. WWOIw.kMwt:Wk4WW.CMIWW
'a. fmiii II

hymoalb, Rkfaland-Hurao Caan- 
ty. it ia aaetaaary to aatbarintha 
Villaim Adminfolrafo. to aalar 
into contraeto witb tba rarfoaa 
raanieipal alaetric ayatoau to 
proaida for atoarfaamr aarvicaa 
aad npaira to tfar ViB^ of 
Ptymoalh totoiidpal dactric ay- 
atao. now. thaiaAaa.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VILLAGE IN' 
FLYMOUTH. RICHLANDHU

Speak your mind’f-: 
by letter-to the editor

I

4. Sabout two <21 bida - orMb 
aad BddteBt tiada. Tbada in - l»m 
CHOC

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (,i-l On 
Prim ■ Vnull S: \. i

knoiy

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

(4/8)cf^iiiambaiaalactodtlfato Ratracttoaa to haddaw aia oa tea 
.SECTION l: That th. VUIy

into matoal aid rontract, with w.^ .a.n w. -_______
-’ariwmaaicipMaiaciiic ayatoau by a bond or ototifladdSftoiS
in tba Suta of Ohio lor 
fancy repair aarriea and for 
amargancy aqaipaant, paraonnal 
and aappliaa ia caaa of aaam- 
fndaa. and to afpnva atvaicaa 
laraaaw.

SECTION 2; That each mataai 
aid

■unoant aqaal to 8va par oaat (54U 
of tba amoantof tba bid. payabbto 
tha Traaaarar of the Plyeatb 
Local Board of SdoMtieB. arUA 
bead ar duck ahaB ba foatb- 
wMh ratmad to the Uddto ia caaa

aUa. a 
foUowa

A. That bi tha mat ad an 
amarfancy each party aiay ra- 
qaaat. in arritinf, aid (coat the 
ochar in Uw fora af lAiBHiaul

B. That each aneb raqaaat Inraid 
ahall apacify, to tha aataal practi- 
caUa. tltoaaaiatanoa raqairad and 
pn ealimdto of tha lanftb of tima 
aaid aadatanra may ba naadad: 

_ C. That each raapoodiaf Caor
Biaaity naad only raapoad to thf 
aztent conaialaot with tba propar 
operztiqo of ito

1*'^ “ foraiahad tba hand

ROBINSON'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Caaatil liaaliliat ■ brtanac and Dinar 

P.0.Bm221.WMIai«.0H44IM

Commercial and Residential 
Fully Insured

HOME REPAIR
•Storm Windows 
•Storm Doors 
•Cabinets (all types) 
•Roofing
•Storm Door Repair

•Glasswork
•Siding
•Patio Storm Doors 
•Seamless Gutter 
•Screen Repair

•Storm Window Repair

ROBINSON’S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Gaiiafal ImadtlMf - Intnroi wd DItnai 

r.0,lai221,»»Md.0H44W0
rn. (411)1174X1

”r£*VaBd ad Bdaeatfoa ro- 
aarraa tba riplM to fqNet any and

Addmm Ba«d adEdacaifoa of 
Plyraiatb Local School DWriet, 
aaa Saadaoky 84„ Plyatoate. Ohio 
4488A (Ploaio apocifr OB aaralopo 
teal Ria a bat bid)

Ana Ford. Tiaaaaiar 
Board od Bdaeatfoa of 

Plyzroatb Local School Diotrlct 
2441.1.14c 
2441.7.14c

HOUSE FOR SALE
By OwMrs

92 SMdiisky St., Ptymoiitii

_QiiMII))4UwlieM.WTwatai4lw. SraadawrUBwaaMMidite 
rtwaiwdb MB bM». imm hwhaw. ain conwr McteN. haMHM 
•MteWrt fta dlBCM; |M kM BMW IWM.

Thii IMWM you MUST SEE inside to appreciete. 
TERMS;

Virim Wnai an nWMMa 
I. AwiiraWi »Wt fHA l4wt 

2. Nib FHA iMa ate ONLY S24M eeHM.3. PawibN iMd cataract
Mr. and Mrs. Otin A. Cliof. owMrs

TaLMT-Miewmira

tea Comm unity raa- 
iaid aboald bo raimbanod by 

tea Commaaity raqaaatine each 
aid aa foUoara:

lAchanwAWlibaritaalletea 
•etoai aoM a» tea lalM aMhar ad 
■aateoaiB arptoiad ,Miadaa
aid. (ladadiBf traaai Mral. hr 
aaipieyaaa of tha aUfaif Cra- 
monity. Employaa frinfa banaOto 
ooataaball badatorainad by aaiaf 
a factor of two (2) teaoo tho total 
eoot of teo labor eharfo, and;

2. A matoriob and ooppUto 
charge oquzl to tea aetnal coot of 
fooL malariola and oapplioo «- 
panM randorinf oneh aid. ia- 
dodlaf fdal tpanaia incanad in . 
travelinf to and from tea oito of 
aach aid;

*. 3. The actnzl coat of teat looz or 
damaea:to ter aqoipmaat after 
oidinf Coaimanity. notiacoiand 
from inzoranca. ’

E. Poymoat for oaeh aid, de- 
tarminad in oeeordanca with 
Paiafraph D obora, ahall ba 
randarad witeia thirty (30) daya 
npon tha praaantalion of an 
invoice dcteitim the 

P. Paraonnal of tho aiding 
Community ahall ba conaidarad 
acting within acopa of tboir 
rapbriunont, to tea soma oztoot oa 
if tev vara parforaing their 
regular dutiaa, while engaged in

MUler*»
Oifi D^arttmmnl 
BHdalRmglttry^

and
Greg Crisp 
June 16 

Jan Arvay 
and

Jon Lindsey 
June 16 

Kathy West 
and

Barry Tuttle 
June 16

Cheryl Wadsworth 
and

Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Begnald Gamhom 

June 29 
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown 

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael SleinmeU 

JuneSO
Denise HawhUts 

and
Benny Kets

June 30 
Shelly Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

ANNUAL NEIGHBORHOOD —
GARAGE SALE: 314 Willow CARD OF THANKS ___
Cirelo at McClora'z behind bUck'o We would like to thank every- ^
Super Valn.Thuraday and Pridny, ana for being ao teougbtful during O.Undarnociro

May 24-26, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. AU> our recant Ioaa. Tha Undnaaa tha napondiag party or Ha ara- 
aiiaa clothing and miacallanaoaa ahown by the Rav. Mr. Taggart, pl^oioeoraapowliiif.boliabioto

24p our frianda and rwtghbora. and tea tba taqomCiag party, Ha inhabi- 
caara and concarn ahown by Dr. tonto, or otbon, for any damagaa

Speak your mind by sending 
a latter to the Editor
Tile scars 
of an abused child 
cansts^wMius 
Ml Ms life.

CARDOPTHANKS ^ 
Oar doap appradatloB to Woafr 

BUgaGolfeoatBafraHseoopara- 
tern and to tea 86 paiticipaaia who 
ployed Friday avooiiif (or tea 
banOt of tea Plymoate Area 
Chombar of Coaiaurco'o ViO^ 
Daya.

mofaiO
rRahlaM

Many icr^ dnig Mtdicn and iccnapc proaiBaMt
Hoio.M;..MteliJteii»Saa.i ;^'"in”^w»

siTS-oaasariwn* M» uw pmnj I wiMMiiuita iito ch«fttibleortoiBir«tkMiOMltaiow»bcmr

corlificaia white

Thanki again.
doBue HoBoway, cfaainaaa

OARAGE BALE; 31 Nocth St. 
THarodoy, May 24, 8 to 7 24p

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
^ E. Maple St. . ilPillard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

rt^««dcormntmlMirabiowabow»doa.eotwtneadJaiarbra.tlfo 
damogm atiojng In any way tm yow^i ’̂i^.or wte^^ JfeiMlwWieimgaHmlW
oidortearandariactea^aaotpt wt wool pet anywhrrr. ' hIb PMaMHagatCHHAaoM
**i!?h^^^£?^b.in Help US get 80 the heart Of the praMem.
poaoiUt tiraa 
dadarad to be aa aoMagaacy AAMcswroawni«nw..,ai..an»i>OMriarae°w«»



j Shiloh to submit 
I 2.5-mill fire levy
I AaAameim^l^IttliM Mkt ia $UUk co H«». <, «•
I 3Slf-*5.S5Sr

'TV vote* of The Advertuer —

A merry May?
TIm poet who oonorivad of Uw past 31 cUy* • the 

) meny month ofMeywea, at moot, only half ri|^ 
at leaat eo far a* 1964 ia ooncamed.

No ocmununity, not in any month, can affind the 
loas of and> dtizena as D. Gny Cunningham and 
Jamm Hawk.

The former was old enoogh, and certainly wise 
. enough, to be the grandfathm of the latter. Guy 
^ Cunningham was dead honeet It was his wont to 

look you in the eye and say, from daqi> con
viction, ‘Tf ow, dammit, yon know that’s not ri^it, 
it won’t fly because I won’t let it The law doaan’t 
allow that kind of thing.” We never found him to 
be wrong. He never got rich, in hard speda, 
although he lived comfortably, off the fruits of his 
labors and the savings of a frugal srifo, but he 
passed on with the kind of riches we all ou^t to 
strive for his word counted for a good deal, it was 
never given liidttb'. and almost all of the time it 
wasrighton the mark. He had that strange knach 
to be able to see down the road and to call the right 
shots as a guide to this town for nearly four 
decades.

James Hawk was a young man. He understood 
what community service is all about and he did it, 
completely without fanfai^ honestly and cheer
fully. It is not enough ina simple obituary notice to 
say that he was a six gallon blood donmr of Mood to 
the Red Cross. It is not enouidi to eay after the fact 
that he was a tender and loving husband and 
father, a kind neighbor, a dutiful son, a believer in 
what’s right as he saw what ia right But it’s all 
that can be done, more’s the pity. What a pity it is 
that we have no mechanism for saying these 
things while those who earned them can hear 
than.

Hun win bi ft ’PM
For the first time in this century, this 

j. community be srithout the local services of a 
^ lawyer. There were times, two and more 

generations ago, whan attorneys doing business 
here limited their practices to mundane, albeit 
important, activities and abstained firom the,., 
practice of law in the courtroom (and many 
lawyers will , in truth, assert that most law is 
practiced outside of and the best law is prat^ced 
by staying out of the courtroom). Now there is no 

}) lawyer.

Those who have withdrawn do so reluctantly. It 
was a dedsion not arrived at lightly. Develop
ments that were not earlier foreseen, not the least 
of which is the inordinately high cost of ener^ 
here, prompted the move. We wish them well in 
Shelby. They are Plymouth people, producte of our 
sdiool system and, so far as we know, in every 
respect faithdul to it, the latest manifestation of 
which occurred here Apr. 19.

'That their premises will be fiUed by two 
doctors is good news, even though they will limit 
their practice to a special kind of medicine that 
does not relate to every patient We wdcome them 
and wish them well here.

A
The announcement that a new library will rise 

in West Broadwc^, a splendid building modeled 
after the public library at Loudonville, should 
delight every right4hinking citizen here. Not in 
the village’s long checkered histmy has any 
person, let alone citizen, made such a mag
nanimous gesture as that of Mrs. Stambau^ 
Mrs. Mclntire and her daughters.

How sad it is that good dtizenship sndi as 
manifosted by these honest and compassionate 
persons cannot extend to all of ns. Most 
particularly those whom we have dioaen to serve 
us in pnUic office, some of whom are so inaenmUe 
to the needs and wants of their constituents that a 
simple note of thanks, a pat on tim bade, a brief

9 visit, a fow kind words are denied thoae who thirst 
for them so modi.

He who went to his grave without the hand-to- 
hand profession of lovs and respect that we 
mntuaUy denied each other, to our eternal 
discredit, often said, ”It never costs any
thing to say "thank you 11”

THE PLYMOUTH Mverttset
Vd. CXXXH - 132nd Tear, No. 22 -rhursday. May 31,1964

• tlJl'aiMm k CH« ■ Oa . Ia.

Six win scholarships;
16 wear gold NHS cords

Sfai srwlMtw nctmd mrhtitr- loritti. wS Mdiiri. Wolf mn 
•Us.^riaSliwlOMiicaaHMaW' gn.n th. Amahemn Ufiw> 
HMoi of Pbnwwh Uisb ackad a4aj.-i.tp.

OUod* WiO ud Bickwd Csa- Mmodic Mkolnhls. 
ninshmi dMdad Uw Bichwi U Lom Kniu mat th. Ohio 
HortoD MMBori.1 KhoUvahis ftraihniif acholanhis. 
pnaantadbrPbrMthUowaMt Miaa WoVvaathawiauMrorth. 
Tha awaid ia ia Bifiny at foa OWo Slat, aiiitwatto at Itaa. 
hishaehootpaiacipal«h.«adara fiaU book achalMhis.
ballot wofladraoSTadaecUaetafor -----Yg.— aid Mita Will
oa a hoatiac trip. wanaModoaMw

SpoaaaUac. Hoaa and Bodaay 
Hwm^Um laoatrad board of la- 
gaata cartificaUa for havias 
toaiplriiit a lananmiifad ooeiao 
of atadr iavotvia* ooUafo pro-

Hoaa aad Praak 
rmo (ivm tha ataU 
I of adaeatioa’a Award

Oar bar

OffaJaf having • grM p<wnt 
of 3.0 aad abov* ar«. is 

BTiiir, SpooMiltr. ChriatiiM £1-

hott, Kruu, ChiUtn Saab. Mmm 
W41U. H«m. CttniMnghAM, Nalh«ii 
SpsBMlkr, Dmtrm CoUum, H«ap^ 
tan, Pstneui Gnffittg. Amy Ad 
kiAA, William 8tcph«o«, K«n 
MCh CttUiM. D«um R Uvwry 
Mm WUL hnwn. Km
borly Daroo, Ahcc Tbortuib«rTy. 
MTrhAffl H«k, JoIm Rom *&d 
Vai«ntia« Wafonv 

Natiottal Honor goocCy cordi 
wm* worn by Mim Adking. Thom 

pleane mc pA«g 2
National Honor society graduates

Amen. CaAIUDIAMNgAliS
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Roger Miller, 61,' 
dies in Alabama

ERRATA 
Th# nam« and 

BrUa H«w
sii«rial .
dMi MnplM to TIm i

All about 

Plymouth ...tiii pbotoan^ ■PPMM btlow.

mmrn aim m«,«. udsa- 
•M, ly-. • IMl veAuK «l 
nrMik ^ M
tilMut) a ptiia ia WBmf 
Haidwan, diadiii Gadwian. Ala., 
at a aadd« haart Minn aarljr 
Friday.

A aalfMiplayad cattJa htokw, ha 
Uvad in Lazincton 15 yaara.

Ha waa bora in Willaid Apr. 29, 
1928. to tha Harvay Uillara.

Hia fathar. now Uvin« in Palm

Sptinca, CaL, aanrivaa.
So do hia atap-motbar, hit wifa, 

nat Anna Maa Staala; a ton, 
WaUam R, Mt Vtmon; a dangfa- 
lat, tht Bar. Satan, Now Knoa- 
villt; a aiatar. Hit. Evtiyn Tairy, 
Elyria, and two grandaona, Brant 
and Erie Maitr.

A mamocial ttrriot waa oon- 
dnoitd in MeQaataSaoar Pantral 
homt Toatday. Tha rwnaina wart 
cmnattd.

'80 alumna wins 
highest rank 
in Ashland class

Kin of Roots 
to get diploma 
at Malabar

MiL.“oa.“^p.2?Sa'l*2£S L^w^^nTJSitSiSr!::» SoST Mm wSISd Said, will b. among tha gradnalat

ssrsaX-Wt^s:
nay. from Ply 

ElltaE.Na
«hHightch«,L _^^and»lm^.ria.d.Krim.. SiSIa^a^d^th^tl^ti:^

" - haaownod it«ino*h#w*« •<**«.
Airman Porraat Dmi, I4n. Daot *'• Kri^a ^ SamaaJ Parkar.

StK*"S?iC‘pjH
laaraSanday. Alto vititing an bit _ . . that waa at tha nar of the pro-
aiatar. Robin, now Mn. Jtttav A 1924 thunnoa of Onanwieh ,g,inat tha allay now
Worear, tha (btmtr Robin Dant, High tchool. WRUam C. Endarby known aa Wall atnat. 
andbaridiildnn.^antnraote Miaa Root plana to tnroU in

Thcn.o,.nfth.f. t,.. .1 • to thair now homo in San Diaao. tha Snt nonion of thm daat, 80 Wittanbarg oniTtnity, Spring
Thtnama ofthttaaeharwhou j,al..fromOriando,Fla. »•!«•*““ . Sold, to contin.n her adimation.

I Chrittopbar Wabbar, ton of Mr.'
rttiring it Margant Sloan, not 
Margarat Fonman, aa autad in 
tbaiaaoeofMay 17. and Un. John Wabbar, wiO ba 

: tha g

A 1980 tlomna of nymoath R Engana Raaaall. Bar 
High tchool. Mn. Gary L. Holt Shiloh, and noantly marriad to 
waagradoatadbyAahlandooUaga GaiyL.HoR 
May 12 at valedictorian. She 
noahrad a bachalor of adanca 
dagna in adocation with a major in 
vocational homo aoonomica and

’81 alumna 
in honor unit 
at Ohio State

Sht waa alao namtd ootatand- 
ing atndant in tha Sdmol of Ed- 
ncation and Ralatad Profaaaiona. 
for which the cacaivtd a plaqna for 
tha Aahland CoUagt Mali of Fame.

Mn Holt ia tha radpiant of tha 
Olga Stomp Memorial acbolanhip 
aa wall aa other Aahland collage 
acholarthipa. Sha ia a mambar of 
Hope Pallowahip, International 
dob Aahland CoUaga Tbtatn 
groop, American HomaEoonoenioa 
aaaodation, Kalon honorary, 
Ka;^ Doha Pi adocation hon
orary and Kappa Omieron Phi 
national home economica honor 
aodaty.

Born Karen Rottdl, aba ia tha 
yoongaat daoghtar of Mr. and Mn

A 1981 ahuana of Plymouth 
High tchool haa bean tapped by 
Phi Kappa Pai honorary aodaty at 
Ohio State aniveraity.

Mambarahip ia Umitod to atn- 
dtnia having a minimom grada 
point average of 3-6 with oot- 
atending achievement and char-

aUiaMaryEUanPogh.daofh- * “V, ?*
tar of tha Roger Pogfaa. Shelby •“ *^»
Rmte3.wbowaainitiatadMay22. '<>•'*.
in tha preaanca of her pannta. ,___ . „

Miaa Pogfa will bagradaatad in A a® waa bOT to Sbolby 
rwagakj^ McraonmlMay21totfa«Lcwrcnoe

Enmto, Shdby louto 1.

Cashman named

^ __ --T yaara after it gradnatad.
tna John ts. Moota, Avon, and Thrae taachara of tha daaa

Leneranoa J. Roota ware holiday praaant to join tha nine

3ir£-.:s-'Tr!s
the hoU^ watbnd with to Rogera, and to daoghtar, Jean, Thomaa J. Wriito. and the late 

^ Mr. Webber, and ofMr. and Mra
Mr. and Mn Harold Uaar,

Midvale, apan tha hoUday waak- 
and with thair ton tad daaghtar- 
in-law, tha Larry L atari.

Mr. and Mn Rohari M. Mac- 
Michaal an virittof hia motto.
Mn M. MacMMiaal, and hfo 
liitar and bioifatrtednr. Mr. and 
Mn. Haary Coldwall. Blain-

. Mr. and Mn Donald W. pt Wayne. Ind 
Einaal, Jr. ffrancit Millar.

Mn. Haary Cold* 
rilK Oa.. tbia weak.

Six win 
stipends
at PHS _

**" S^Kimbwly Mto.

Liutheraiu...
Pour were confirmed Sunday 

into the oongrefation of Rret 
Evaafelical Lntharan chorch.

Thm» mt Jan McKkn^. dai«i> 
ter of Mra. Jane McKinney, and g 
her oooain. Tami Oney. daughter^ 
of Mr. and Mn. Oral Oney, 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mra. Edd

Two teachers 

get M.A. degrees
APTrocktogCo-withit. board. botoLng to ^ paatorofth. church, condoctad tha

iebtorn
of the K A P Tracking Co. with ita board, beginning hia 36th 
offioi and terminal at 3862 Ronte aacotire yaar. 
lOSWilUrd.

He retired from now Pint .
B«ckey« Bank aa aaatotant rka- WANT ADS S£LL 
pnaidanL Baton the bank nmyr WANT ADS SELL
ha waa vioapnaadint and dineloc 
at Piopiti National bank, whoio
two offico on now mraod by tho Speak yoUT mind

Bani of Shriby. ^ the editor
Two teacbera in Plymooth Local atffiiih^

School diatriet won maater’a A 1970 alnmnoa of Ptymooth National Baal of Shalby.
dagraea when Aahland college Hi^ school gradoated by Spring Haiaawinghiaaaooodyotfoo 
coodartaditacoimnenramentMay Arbor ooUan Bp*in Arbor. Mkh..
12. where be eicellad in haoehall.

Miaa Linda CUne reodvad a Jaeqoe E. Daop. Grmwieh. 
master oi education degroa. So did rscoivod a of
Dorothy P. Olawilir. Mra. Okwiler degroa. He k bend 
k home economica taacher in the of Sooth Central Hi^
highaehooLMkaCUnekaaaigDad oebooL

Rainbow Valliy diapiL ddivind larvicc. r
thcbaccalaumtaaddnaa. The R«. Alan Knoka who wa. *•

Gradnatm who emppatad to approved by the congrtgatioo aa 
thna apocta an Cunningham, it. new pastor, hie revoked to 
Hampfam, Baker, Darren Bran- acceptance, the congregation wee 
ham, Donald Adama, Jr., Chad told Sunday. The eearch com- 
MicGtonii and Miaa Diron. mittee, of which R Harold Mack ie

Thaia awarde wma prminted chairman,willieekinottocandi- 
durtog a final laaembly Thunday. date.

Othan wen to Daniel Spon 
eeller. Michael Hawktoe, Liia 
Robtoaon and Tammi Only, apall-

MeUiodifU.

tocSponarilar fonignla^guVge; ^Mother-Daughter banquet to Ply- Sarah Kato^ and JeaaaMillar. MaSoSat cha.^

nSlfT
Alao. Miaa Mowry and Bnn- *SntSto^f whit, and whaat 

bam, oontemporary world_ pro- awarded to Mrs Ire^ Mn j'lritoiiirrM;;:

THEREAUY
hianm; tha .

l^B.Vi.r.MnP.rc^D.an.Mn.
rand Miaa

''!i

Mrs. Knight wins 
M.A. degree

MnPasMiopaChriatianKnight from Uraaltoe ooUigi^ Clavdand 
noiivadimaaterofirieneadagni to May 1982.
May IS from Caaa-Weatara Ra- Whila aha waa punatog bar 
mm amvmatty. Cleveland. Sha adacitional earaar, to two aona, 
maiond to aorial admtotomkin. Gary amd Midmil. wen alao to 

The daaghtar of Mr. and Mn ooBaga. Both an gradaatei of 
MilaaChtiattoa,ihaiaaPlyitMmth Kant StaU inivmBity. 
HjghirfioolgradaaUMrdneitTed Gary majorad to thaatrical

Two couples 
divorced 
at Mansfield

Gartie L. Latimer. 88. Shiloh , 
XMrte 1. died amly May 22 to C 
Willard Ana hoipital of a brief

____n„ Ui.. d»“«ue Donnenwirth. Mn Don-logy; Daniel Sponeellsr end mJae .i. p
S3T3 !T SSTsS:
•'^S.SSrSSr.v.nmmnt Claml. Witon. em...

Gertie Latimer 
succumbs at 88

^ftJriStonttol academic Stain at Willard 
awarde wen given to Daniel
Sponaillir, Kraru, Hen, Hampton 
and Min Woll roota .

Kraru wn tha winner of the Willard 
DeKalb Agricaitnn prize. iUneia.

Denial Sponeellm endMtoe Wolf Bom Nov. 28, 1896, to Green- 
won the 1 Den You' award. townehip Huron county, ihe

OtSca aniatante ncognM Uvwl to whole hfo than and near 
wen Min Adktoe, Marian Bar. Shiloh.
nard, Lanora Caudill, Kamel gb, rnided with a aiatar, Mrs 
Edler, Min GrifStte. Tracy K^ Baalah Van Sooy, who aarvivn. 
Liaa King, Lynn Snider, Min A brather, Clyde Latimer, diad to
Tackett and Min Thomebeny. tpig. xhm eietere, Mmn. Mi"- 

Garber, who alao reeaivid an Hunter. Refaa Lean and Orpha C> 
award for perfect attendance, and Williame alao died earlier.
Min WiU, Min WUaon end Jeanne The Rev. WDItom Krm, Weriey 
Manuel wen recognized for nrviea Evangelical church, Shiloh, con- 

. n urtnoonon. ducted nrvion at Greenwhich
Othen with perfoct attendanca Fri^ at 2 p.m. 

watt tha Sponarilma and Min Boiial wn to Mt Hopa ctma- 
Samt. taiy. Can townaliip

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Hm^ mimn to Plinaalh Oacna at dhrmca bn hatn 
achoal eafctnla for todar ebtaisad to Richland county

CaaMa choicaL . nanmen plan cuort by Rokmt R
Banb bum for SkOeh tchtal Fto; BniBn. read. San Cam 

irftoli todar. ^ _ . dan D.Fmt. Cady Lakn Fla, ami
Aaantad iiadwlriin, French ky Cnol Ramey, 198 Nichaia 

Mid yatatoa. ptm btato niitd mnri. See
Bnney, 1 

iRaeMyBa

The di&mer isn't over when the emergency 
. leanu leave. For tonight these familibz 

ne^ food, clothing, sheto. Toiirartow they'll 
etait rebuilding thcirlives. And that lakes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of Ihe way.
No matter how loM it takes.

If you ever need the Red Cross you can bet 
we ll be there.

We'Hhelp. WiUyaa?

AmericaiiRedCroas Mi

To: the Plymoath coenmonity
A farmer lovM hia land. He svorka tong, hard hoon to 

plan and plant a crop. It ia hit dream tha land will 
oontin oa to produce for ftitan gmerationa. Tha finnan in 
tha Plymoiitli4helby-N«w Wnhington area have made 
many pmaonal sactiiicta to ate in and ^ant Jim Hawk’s 
cropt NMi^bon ky allyoend'toaha hvastock daily. Their 
msmoaity hM touched tii deeply. They have pnterved 
the dream.

Tha pown of avanrone’a prayen hew anatainad oor 
wtary family. Tha aupport of onr fritndt, ntichbota, and 
family through food, flowera, carda, money and medical 
can is ovarwhalming. Panooal viaita by tha Rev. John 
Bradlay, Paalor Jamat Htdfinan and tha Rav. Floyd 
Wfaitaaal raoewod our itrangth.

Wa foal falatnad to ba part of taefa a caring eommonity. 
MayOodbawithaadiafyoaaeHakiwithas. 

OiriatbMb Homer, Eladna and Fradarick Hawk 
Kannalh and Lola Hawk 

Beveriy and Pan! Zimmtrman 
V - Docothy and Tint Gietigo

SUrfoy Broach 
Helen and Frank Dillon 

Ruaell and Evalym Oalaer
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JUMP RIGHT IN
uoulfindit

in the Gossifiedl
, 't--' - !. ‘̂- ' >

"iSfe
rJ^rrfTTJimm

i 4illlHil\[\Ks
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Toke a Closer Look...The Clossified Is the Best 
Place for Volues and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCTf
VoL CXXXII - 132nd Year. No. 13

tohiiiii liiilti,,i, f

Thursday Mar. 29. ’ X
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Norfliwood overcomes Red from PPD log
in regionaJs, 16 to 5 H«n^ tmtpl* ftam th* loa < 

hnaoi^ PoUttdnaftMDt:

<
Dyers’ kin,
Airman Estes 
in North Dakota

Plymoath’a cwtU in th« daodi Uw Mcond, alu on mm hit, to pat UmO, ef 
wudMaalialMd at PindUy Friday tha fama away. With ona do^ Rada.3bii 
by Northwood’a Ranfara, who Dava Rnaaall. laachad on Tom

gg miatoha aSar mia- Bakat'a anor. MihaWdn ainclad, Hatiteon, aa 
tahatowin, If ~ ' ' - • . . . _ _
tha Claaa A
baaabaU finala acaioat Miliar City 
Sntwdsy.

Tha Big Rad’a aaawon doaad at lowing two aeono. Ha balkad oo e
lOand-15. And Rodnay Hamp- thm Hotriaon tao<^ thM _ Mtmhy.U

Ptymooth PoBoa 
May 21, BcSO pa: dannila 

oomploint fOMhrad from aaony- 
mooai collar.

May 21,11 pa: lAga hUdt 
diateUog trwah at

toarin, Idtottondodvancoto Roda wont oat to Troy KaaiH, on- Mahanay, p-3h 
Noithwaat diatrict ' ' ' ’aaaiatad, andHampton'aorrcrona Annotnog, p 

nabhMtothathirdbaaalinawaaa Smot, 2h 
wild throw paot fiiat baao, ah Oragoiy, lb

; tapoftad di

fr03

ton’a aaaaon raoord draw to frond- Mohanay 1 oat to kill niii il'. rf 
Oodaaflntbor aooring. ___

Hoatrochoatfoarbottaniatha Kaana’a throw to Bocfco, who w<dack,cf 
fiiat inning, navarthilmi North- mada a fina play in tagging hia Totak 
wood aoorad thiaa timoo. And on oppootta nnmbor, Dannia DaLpng, Plymouth 
only ona hit. Tha ooathpaar'a arild oUding homo, ahat off a Hangar Blown, efrp 
pitchaa —hawaachorgadwithfiva acora in tha third. Bokor, oa
in'tha fiiat inning alona — arara Twohita,oaabyRaaaallBndoaa Hall. If

by Rode, aandarudmd anond a MeOinnia,8b 
walk to Minardn and Kaana'a Hampton, p«f 
thnaring ortor roaoltad in thraa Kaaoa, lb 
ninain tha(boith. Tattla,rf

Hampton ratiiad after aix and RobinoA 2b 
Jamia Blown woo tha victim of Laoch

M » U 
oh r h

axpaiMiTa 
Parhopa tha inoidinataly high 

moond (tha rule oUowa 16 inchm 
and thia ona ia jnat at that) affactad 
hia throara. In any avant, ha diova 
Dava Burka wild. Tha 11th gradar
catcher waa chorgad with thraa ohoddy play and foor hita in tha. Barks, c

ohing in oavan nma. rt—n— g].
Bat by thia tima tha oatcooM waa Tbtala 
no longor in doubt Scora

Plyi^th managad thraa lona 
on two hiU off Roda in tha 
oizth. Mabonay’a two throwing Errora:

caby i 
8 2

paoaad balla and ona throwing 
error. There were four stolen bases.

Dava Minardn struck out bat 
Hampton's wild pitch on tha third 
strike anablad him to raadi fiiat 
Scott Roda walked. So did Chris 
Harrioon. Todd Mahanay, tha 
winning pitcher, who want fivs
frames for the Rangers, holding ____________
Plymouth to thraa hits, one of tham arror by Mika Giogury at first bMhtt,Hall.2. 
a doaUa by Stave HaU in tha first produt^ tha thM rm. Hits: Off kUhanay, 3 in
inning, struck a singla to laft

dreumatanosa raportsd at 81 
Moplaatraat

May 22.4 oa: Opon door fbmid 
at Fiiat EvangaUcal Lotharan

22. 11:30 oa: AaoisUaoa 
gion othar poUoa at 402 Wolnat
atiast

22. 407 pa: Juvaadla 
complaint from 186H Sandusky

May 22. fifiO pa: JavanOa 
complaint laoaivad from alaooan- 
toiy sebooL

May 22. 10:30 pa: Carlos 
Saaton. Willard, anastad frv tUa- 
ordariy coodset at 46 Dir atraat

May 2S, SIS a.m.: Aaaiatanca 
givoB Doo^as Sikaa from Lo- 
Moosa lodge at 22 Biooka oooit; his 
cor hroka down.

-2 Ex-pupils 
go to jail 
for robbery

ladatOSTraa- Qrandaon of tha Kormit Dyoss, 
Shiloh. Airman lot Claaa Scott A. ’ 
Kama. Wad Both. Ma. hoa gra- 
dsatad fiom tha UA Air Fotoa 
aacarily poUoa aparialiat ooaiaa at 
LaeUond Air Foam Boaa, T A 

Ha ia achadolad to aarva a4 
Otand Fc^ Air Foroa Baaa, N J)., 
with tha 322nd Miaaila Saesrity 
Sqsadion.

Ha ia a 1283 gradnato of kicaaa
High acfaool. Bath.

Sheriff to sell 
old hotel site 
in foreclOTure

81 6 7 Anin.l naighbora of Balfingtoo.
‘ from 23 Waat ^ vi

mnpt«n\W »Uf «. 11.-04 pmn ptamrimne.

Twb former Ptymooth High 
achool popila have boas aan- 
taatcad to Jail on oonvidioii of 
aggravatad rebbaty.

Arval B. Buffington. 12, Adoiio 
Waat road, will aarva five to 26 
yaan in tha Rafiamatory at Mana-

^SjTadmya Bmi. NJk.. laa mandatory aantanoa of thraa
otbara, owntra, and statm tha 

1 valoa of tbs paopariy ia
. Vinosnt Pho-

apprdaadvahM.

By law aola oan^ te
affactad at laaa than twodUrda c

SES-”iirr'.rJ!: SWIoh native.
______  r»v^«» entarad the eetahHeh-A ^ Mmmy mjiL: omemsj

In tha aavonth. HaU at^ a R^2 bl; off Aimdi^ 2 in 1; 33,700 in caah.
canter and klinaicin ocored Bode aaoond doable, Chad McOinnia offHamptan,8in6;offBroarn, 
and Hoiriaon came home on wild wolkad, Hampton ainglad to acora i. Bmm on holla: off Mahanaa

i off ■ mant_at about liaO PA and took MFS. GfiFrett, 87,

pitdkfle.
In iU half Plymoath had two 

runnen but Hunpton fumed to 
end the threat

Northwood scored two mue in

HaU and aciocad later on Ma- rf Boda” ^ffA^S^b^.^ir«^ | ”'**’***
haney’a error. Hampton, 8: off Broam, Z Struck'

Uneape: - . —
North wood ab
MinurdB, cf 4

ootrbyMahanay.Siby HampCtm. Ly^
° & m* lOEmm* Umtaa

A BhUoh native, bon there July 
24a 1896k Mn. Lotie Garrett 87.

13 win baseball letters -

Oacar Barnett, 2a BoaghtoD- diOS at Shelbv 
villa road, Qramarieh, an ao-

HSHTrJsS; “■»FT£
May 26, U:M pA: Soapirioua h^amad^^tha

vahidarepoctadatSohigroBanrioa ootmtyjafl. 
Co.

May 26. 11:40 pm.: Baopidoot 
vafaida luportad at 282 Bond- 
aaky atraat

ktay 28. 1:28 oa: Sa^idooa 
dreanMtanom at Plymoath Loco- 
motiva Worka, Inc 

May 26. 3:12 a.m.: Aadstanoa 
ggj givaa in colliaion at Shiloh.

Chargres 
vs. couple 
continued
Chargaa rf domaatie violaooa 

ogoinot Tbemoa P. Riadlingar and

cfasicfa in Lakawood.
Har hoaband diod in 1972.
She ia aorvivad by two brotbara, 

Fred MaUkk. Shalby, and Oaoega 
MaUick, ManafiaM. and a datar, 
Mildred, now Mit. Floyd Shaw. 
Shotby.

Tha Rev. John J. Bradlay, Pint 
Unitad Church rf Cfariot Sholhy, 
condneUd aarvioaa from Mt Ho^ 
Latbacan church, Shiloh. Satur
day at 10 OA Bariol was in Mt 
Hop# oanataiy, Caaa tosmaUp.

’38 alumna dies

Hampton, Cunningham MVF^ 

girls name Tackett, Griffitts
Rodney Hampton. Richard Con* Tuttle. 10th graders; eeoond year, on WUetoo. 11th grader, ana - ....___

ningham, Tami Tackett and Patti David Borka, 'Tfan Deakina and Mig4hMtU ColUaa. 8a^ Elbott Yf? ^ a.m.: Sneyidw 
GriAtta were named moet vain- Shawn Moore. Uth grader*; Cfarie Lana Laeer. firM year, ninth v*B»nPOTtM«t Bohigro8erviee
able cthletce of the four eiwing ManefieML 12th gradare; Steve grader*, •oftbell;sr-isrs-sssras sajr.ir.s:.'73

’TSSS—a™,..-. ^“.iS'T'ifrSSK SSiTtl'tiniSiS: of cancer at 64
award, Misa Griffitt. in wjft- aon. 12th gradaro.frin«thirpy; Don and Karan HowiU and Mka ............ rf Mayor Daan A. Ctma

Ki.’SLrisr.wi; pg^- ^'i ^ *- -
oaan.cartamlyaanaartoadaan yaai; Dair«i Branham and Prank ,nd Kay Niadarmaiar, ninth I fJUUi wU I.-----nr* rf opacating aa an- __ ________________ .c
•waq, a. hca aver bam achiavMl Garber, 12tbgradan:So>ttByman g»l«.(Mytar.giria'ti;Kfc and I WW ” opMoung an an- Bom Dcanthaa Day in Plymoath
by a Plymoath pupU, was givm tha and Nathan Davia, 11th gradan; auid
Stave Rnrkman Memorial award Kria Barothoaaa, Monaal, Tim RaoMva left ns want ot Leal 
for effccta in boys’track and field, Pairigan, Craig Rankin Mika Tbciva^ 12Ui gndm; Bbcnda
where Paal Manoal was nomad Stadar, Soott Thoraabaiy and Saaton and ShmsnSlgphannlOBi _
moat improved othlata. Ha com- Ryan WUsoo, 10th gradata, and gradaca; and JaaaDa MiDar, ninth _ -ru'
petad in weight avmta. Craig Baldiidga,'Shoom Bran- gradm.giiW track and SaldtUodd OUSy Fingen . . . Btlmina. 840:      .w. . .lu anror

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Moosa. in which aha waa a past
dadicatad

1, aoeuaad rf opacating aa nn-
aofovahhda Dac.38.1819,.h.wa.thadan^it.r

Flnaa and ooort costa arm. rfthaCUyda Ooya. Shagiawapin 
•HMaarf in t^ caaaK the famSy bcana in Trax atiaet

Garland Sexton. Plymouth, xuMmw^a county all

„, M. a„ aisssEiSsiss !r£n3-«xrs4s s'laK's'iuJtsi
f!Sa,*S£l:

begiven$Uoachinaapportft)r4' improper Uoenae tagi, 130. -

Gibsonburgr "cyis^FSw^JJSSS **
a aaocaao. Tha cab has ao 

Aww aww. MAW collactad31.002.MMSiacomiienff sees Pnfram ccmmiltat iaaaad
*=* ** pngrama UaBag this yaaPa acti- --

vitlaa.'niamwiUbsaeoalarfattlM 
nant maathif for tha hast ooaar.

Soilaty talks ware givm by ._
AfrMlOyaammtaadMcmrf ^

coach hart. Kaith DiaUar U ?pa.‘'JycnKflgmaon‘1Wand 
leaving to aooapt appointmant aa «-Blaycfo Bafoty.'
band boys' bnakatbaU condi at

ting average piiu in softball. Tom Jodi Pitsan, Sort BoUnocn and Spancar, ninth gradws. hots- Uat Roth and Kandy kiyma 
Baker in baaeboa KsUy WUaon, 11th gcadara, thfrd boU. ... . —.

Lattaia ware awarded for vanity year; Carrie Loahn and Jmnifrr 
playthna: Rath, 11th gradart, and Kiiat

Baker, Chad McGinnit and Staggs, 10th gnkbr, aacond yaar,
Hampton, l2thgradare.thirdyear; Chriaty RothochUd and Karan 
TroyKaana, JamiaBrownandJoa Thotnabanry, 12th gradaca; Bhor-

DieblerGirls’ schedule 
to close Aug. 1

SchMh^ of jiri.' mfth^ at 8aaM,na; 16. Pin. Narional h«.h
’^R®“’*Tr«ilerp«rk;17.PLWv*. j7 fjSSaK d«r OwAm. viewingferu4d?*^

J^ t.fcOTva Rmaa'Tr^ pi,„o.,h Sunoco; 18. Woody SafrmMnmda wan sarvad bysSiltSSS "aag,-..-:_!ss.'i'st.rtisi i=.~»".sr7i£S isi^£r2«
Nmicy-a Beauty Solon: 20, Swm'a Plymoath S *!**«y° SS?"
v.Fin.Nrfion.1 bonk; 21. Woody NinSfoaST^ Woo* Ridga oomd. mol haml !»,.• P"**-
^.va AU8m«n.;25.8«o,'. Smwm.

**“ onm

is
Ehvood Wfaick, Dayton; turo 
daoghtan. Mm. Marti Oldfiald, 
ManafiaM, and Mrs. AUoa Mooia, 
Fhoania. Aris,; two atapmiM, Ctrl 
Mmanbait, in CaUfrwnia. and 
Robact Maambarg, Totido; a atap- 
daaghtar. Mm. JanaSwaiti, Balfo 
villa; 12 grandchildcm adn Ifr

Hm Baa. Carl Conte, St Mark’s 
Lathman cfaarch, liawatuid a>o- 
dactad aanrlcaa at Monafiald 
TWdoy at 11 aA Bariol waa In

MaoMrial ceniribatioat may fat 
mada to Ibt Amarimm Canear 
aedaty.

Rid,.;----------------------------- -- 1,^;;““*“

Saoor’.va, Rot.’.Traite pork; IZ Banian wiU pfa? at 8:30 pA in VWiriBr.
*^«^andjrfy.u«and ShUWn OUSley

wins awardCheese
distribution
tomorrow

ChaaaawiU badit
row from 2 am. antil noon in the 
township baUa rf New Haaan,
-IrmrilTilif —-*

BUgfrOfly moat ha ahaam ta 
ohtaia it TUa any be a GaMm 
Bnefcaya card ar pagan indi- 
catiag a parson ia rtcaiviag aid.

UTffijiaiis

JUg
Oaalay, daoghtar rf tha Franklin 
Oaakya, Ftymmgb rontt 1. fo a 
1284 Unitad Statn National 
award wtanar.

flhawat nenrinatad by J. JaOagr 
CankBa.btnddincte.

Har pieton wffl tgpam in tha 
Unitad Btataa AafrteSmint acar 
demy’s nMianal nwacd yambstk.

BhaialteirMlIiiigklindlfra, 
Mm Oatew, F»miafii tom» -Z 
and rf Ika FW Hirtem, Fbnrf

Healthy iMbies say...nante

Sees as soon as you Mnk ^ are pregnant
Msur baby wi thank you for ttie reel olhis a her Ma. 

For intormabon on ptanalal care 
and al^REE haeBiy baby booklet cal

1-800*424*1221



’67 alumna wed 
to Viennese 
at Arlington, Va.
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Here’s what local folks did 
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

A 1967 aluinoa of Phrmaath 
High Mfaool, Deborah K. Dawaon, 
daacfatar of Mr. and Mra Donald 
Dawaon of Ptymomh. waa marriad 
to Svan WoUr of Vianna, AaiMa, 
May 12, in Faith Lntharan ehorcfa, 
Arlington, Va. A laoafitian tbl- 
lowad at tha SharatowCarUlon 
hotal, Waahington. D.C.

Tba hrida haa baan aaaployad&r 
10 yaan by tha Smithsonian In- 
aiitation’s travaling ohiMtioo 
aanrioa moat mcantly aa aaaia. 
tant diractor of program admint 
atration. Sha has organiiad and 
adminiacratad tha tours for han- 
diada of aahihitiona on topioa 
ranging from aaaonaatica to taitila 
art. She also rapraaantad the 
Smithaonian on trips to Ewopato 
arrange for fotaign aahibitiooa to 
be brought to this country.

Mrs. Wolff waa bom In Col-

ambaa and grew up in Shiloh. She 
attandad. Miami anivaraity, Ox
ford. whara aha raoaived a BA. in 
Ornaan with booora. Sha workad 
aa aa olBea ntaaagac in West 
Germany immediately after gra- 
daation, adn than returned to 
Ohio, whara aha Uught and aatvad 
as hfararian in Shiloh Junior High 
adiool before moving to Waahing. 
ton. D.C. In addition to bar moat 
recant axpariaooa at tha Smithaon. 
ian, Mra. Wolff aiao worked for a 
group of Oerman-baaad compaaiaa 
aP»riaHxing in the energy and 
paHrirn fMdt.

Mr. Wolff ii tho owntr of 
Kaaoteno, a laa^ Earo|>aan fina 
aria handling and tranaport firm 
faaaad in wfasa fiw emgOr
will raaida altar a bocaymo<m in 
VaBica. Italy.

angaa Garden club.
Mra. Donald Chapman waa 

choaan praaidant by Naw Haven

r^Ea^Sf-H^h*
Marlin C. Piobat, a World War II 

chaplain, erill dshver tha annual 
Memorial day addraaa.

Fiftyaix pupils qnalifiad for the ^ H. Buckeye Central 8, 
hi|d> honor roU, them Chaaa Billy Goth tha winning pitcher, 
high acbool pupila: D. Richard A acaffold on the lOOP building 
Akera. Nancy Ballitch. William New Haven gave way. injuring 
Ardm, Maryann Haaa and Doro- Donald Echelbarger, who waa 
tttymdian, 12thgradara;8hiriey *<liaitt«l to Sbalby Memorial 
Hawk and L. Sue Weaver. 10th hoapital. 
fraden; Robert Buabey, Snaan
Perguaon and Ethal Simmona, lA yeara ago, 1969
ninth grader*. Dedication of Mary Fate Park

TwmaofDooaldP.MarUeyand pool wUl take place May 30. 
Haldon W. Cheeaman aa acbol Suaan Shaver ia a candidate for 
board membara will expire Dec. 31. B.S. in Buaineaa Admini- 
Sacratary of SUte Tad W. Brown «tration degree of Bowling Green 
ruled. , State univeraity.

Shiloh apokeamen told the Edwin Holmea, 56. Plymouth 
Richland county board of adoca- route 1, died at Columbua. 
tion they will defeat any bond Brother of Mre. Robert M. 
iaaue onleaa a new high achool 'Young. Bueford LeCount, 58. died 
with a la^^ gymnaaium ia built in cancer at Kerrville, Tex.
or cloae to Shiloh. ^re. Virl Keene and aon, Kent,

Poity>four of the Claaa of 1969, injured in a collision in
77.8 per cent, went on the trip to Opdyke road.
Waahington. SeveiSeventy aix aeek the dipk 

Plymouth High achool in tli

u m i'

Formerly a teacher of Milton E.
Mellott, Mra. Mary Jardine. Clave- Sunday commencement ever, 
land Hta. waa atrangled by a dunea Dye and Karen Gamer, 
raataurant manager at Bellaire. MUu. will wed Sept 20.

Nancy Ballitch placed 16th in l^da Mock and A. Z. Freeze 
aodal atudiaa and L Sue Weaver married at Shelby, 
raceivad hon<wable mention in Twenty-nine graduataa have 
biology in the atate acholarahip for college, 
taata. Kenny Foreman pitched the win,

Roberta Ann Bachraefa ia a Bed. 2. Clear Fork 1. 
candidate for th diploma of Clear Fork 10. Plymouth 4. 
Southern Seminary and Junior f^arry Kamann the victim, 
college. Buena Viata.Va. Sha waa Deborah Guliett. W. Martin 
graduated here in 1967. Miller and Gena Poatema were

named outatanding muaiciana in 
20 year, ago, 1064 ‘I*'

Gerald W Caywood was chosen 
commander by Ehret-Parael Poet

Henr and PVau Svan Wolff 
(■ha is tha fbnaar Daborah K. Dawaon)

447, Amercian Legion.
New aUdium of PML will be 

dedicated May 30.
Old achool bell waa mounted aa a 

gift to tha achool by the Claa of 
1964.

Margaret Dawaon ia a candi
date for the bachelor of arta degree 
of Aahland college.

Constance Adame, grand
daughter of Mra. Samuel Bach- 
rach, ia a candidate for |he 
bachelor of science degree of 
Wellesley college, Wellesley, Maaa.

Ovaiall aewer bill will probal^y 
amount to 180 a houaehold a year, 
vill^e council said.

Sixty-seven aeek the high achool 
diploma.

Carol Poatema and Richard 
Murray will wad in August

J. Lynn Cashman ia a candidate 
for the baccalaureate degree of 
Bluffkon college.

Newsy notes.

SMOKERS GET 
THE MESSAGE

Paper drive set
A scrap paper diin wOI ha A b™<* will ha parked at 8t Flowers at the old water tower 

ooadactad Saterday from 9 aA Joaaph’a Roman Catholic churdt are again planted by members of 
untflSp4B.tobsiMfltUMUpatain ncoiva them. Bundlaa will also Plymouth Garden dub. 
atora. be collected at kerbdda. It ia the dob’s annual project

When weather warms, 

try making lirtie pie!

9 out of 10 smokers 
want to quit.

To And out how, 
see your

. lung association.
And give to 

Christmas Sea’Is.

, WIhRIC AN 
’ ASS^K lATlON

10 yeare ago, 1974
Chargee of misfeasance and 

nonfeaaance against Mayor Elixa- 
bath G. Peddock were withdrawn 
becanae they were filed in the 
wrong court.

Fifteen per cent of the graduatee 
will go on to college.

Michael L. Wagner. Holly Jean 
Com^ and Kenneth W. Edgeeon 
will addreaa the commencement 
exerdaes.

A total of 106 candidates seeks 
the high achool diploma.

Ontario 14. Plymouth 4.
Contract of Police Chief Robert 

McMillion, Shiloh, will be allowed 
to expire June 30.

yeara ago,
i alumnus, David 

Haver waa graduated aa a doctor 
of veterinary medicine by Kanaaa 
State univeraity, Manhattan. Kan, 

luate retired after 45 
neral director-em-

Shiloh, died at Mansfield.
Mrs. James C. Davis won $1,000 

for a shopping spree at Shelby.
Mrs. Glenn Moore. 72. died at 

Shelby.
Father of Eugene O. Roeder, 

Odwald E. Roeder. 76. Weston, 
died at Willard.

Two were named to the second 
team all-Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence aggregation: Jim Robinaon, 
second baseman, and Jim Wallace, 
third baaeman.

Red 20. St. Peter’s 8.
Eighty-nine seek the diploma of 

Plymouth High achool
Ann Hopkins and Charlotte 

Stephens Cunningham won the 
top chorua awards in the high 
school

Sixteen graduates have opted for 
college.

Kris Bornthouse became a 
Tenderfoot Scout

Richard Foreat. 2nd, waa bom at 
Venture. Cal., to the Richard Van 
Wagnera.

May 31
Sidnay Rothachild 
Mra. Roy Hminv 
LesUe NuU 
Mrs. Mark Caywood 
Mra. Norman B. McQuowi 
Della Justice

June 1
Tammy Tash 
Jeffrey Croat 
Lias Robinaon 
Mrs. Malvin Tbornebarry

June 2
Mrs. Gary D. Bnimback 
Linda Steele 
Lawrence Sparks 
Mrs. Vernon O. W 
Linda Kieu 
G. Deming Seymour 
Lma Reynolds 
Brandon Kennard

. Wiaea

June 3
Leonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 

John Haas 
Bradley G. Poatema 
Everett D. Eckstein 
Gordon Riggle 
Shirley Jacobs 
Darlene Kudnic

June 4 
Shari Mace 
Kathy Neater 
DoniJd Sourwine 
Kenneth Bollinger

tile iieople,

by
die people,

and for
die paiple.

The .Amcnijn KoiCriHk.

iamly
Edridge

Kathy Lynn Reffett 
Samuel Caahman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Ross 
Charlee W. Reaseger 
Dougala B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKecn 
Eldon Sourwine 
Jesse H. Hamman 
Craig Haml;
Jeffry 1 
Shari Harris 
Harry Holbrook, Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

Wedding Anniversaries: 
June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The Leland Wallens

June 2
They Rudy Raders 
The F. W. McCormii

June 5
The William R MUlers

By AUNT UZ
Now that the beat ia on (I rnaan 

hot weather can be very noti
ceable) maybe w4 ought to change

ways, backwards and forward, be white rum but it really doesn't 
Frankly. I hope its little secret ia make that much of a difference, 
not discovered. Line a pie tin with it and chill it.

It would be a miaeraUe exper- For the filling, beat twoceable) maybe w4 ought to change “ ^ • miserable exper- Por the filling, beat two egg
placea with a group of British *bao you art in a plane and yolks until light, add half a cup of 
eoldicra. all of a auddan have it dart aids- Ume juice with a teaspoon ofaoldicra.

Nine of them are
teaspoon

g this grated lime. To this add a can of
year in the Antarctic, whkh ^ ^ sweetened condensed milk and
travel agenciee «*r*Hy do not you can be thankftil that base are fold in three-fourths of a cup of
recommend as the greateat va- co«out
cation apot in the world. Its a pie with a v«y special Beat the two leftover egg whites

And they are not exactly lapping until they are stiff and add a fourth
In Igxury. Craah anougfa graham craekera of a cup of fine granulated sugar.

Tboaa guys are part of a aCady ^B^*beooeandahalfcupaofnice Fold this into the lime mixture 
and are living down there in tents ^ crumba (you can also buy uid fill the pie shell. You can 
and holes they have aomabow dug whkh ia eaaiar). sprinkle a little coconut on top to
out Btir ia a half cop of meltad pretty it up. Definitely chill for atcop of melted pretty it up. Definitely chill 

> of honey and •« hours ot you will have
. It ahoold rweet lime soup.

out
It really isn’t too crasy,bacaMe buttsTaa fourth cup 

thvarasiMitoftbastadTofoaU- *»» «*Mt^>ooiia of 
raL^phyajcal and paychologiral *

( Park reservations
filling up

aafo ground when jrou can yip■roond whan yoa con rip 
iboift hoac tba waotbar Uis yoa 
wlMrayos aeba. Btooa 1938, whan tha Root So will mambaaa of Rlploy Chapel.

Right BOW avatytUag la ao rave tha.Und for Mary Fata PUrmooth Brownias and Girl
■ toaan tha acaoo of Scorta wUI oood»ct tbari eonbaoatifhlly graan and a iey to 

AfttoknUagat--------------
aranidaiyforyaan,l;thiakthall .T^Ptk

.. Seooto will ooedaet tbari aomaiar 
llaaa aaiaul foaUly raaaioaa. day caaap Joaa 19.20 aad 21.

taB what aanfth it fo f^****--^ 
atacatandar. laaauaither haahara 
wOlalowlydMagatoallttla MmI 

darhar ahadn.by Raptotobar. if. The 
taaUy theta aad I kaow wtetor 1

Tba park waa aaan
Mn.JohaA.Baot'i

_____ THa Holbnok aad Hart-Lindar
■Botharaad famlHaa hova rasarvad span forrsBaatharaad

dhythavOlago tbair rsaaioaa oa Joaa 3
Obis 34th Diviaioa wfll gather 

ooma each >hat day. It ia the orgaaitatiaa to 
which the ftrat foot rscndta from 

. hatBatefthalfriaby Blirtooolh wato aaaigBad to World 
Wafa la great aad It la a ahaaaa War H. They ware Woyfca Cabart,

ws tnt ban and than aad ktodaf 10 is aatlar tbs Tachatt, who ia park caatodiaa: W. Low-
ftogal It aB bsearaa h fo always Cnwo aad HImhiiiii naaioaa. nnes Coreafl. Cari SpooaaBar,

‘ who aow Uosa ia CaHfotiiia, and

datkat ahadat.^ Riptaakir. Ufa The Tooakaa that 
taaUy theta and I kaow wtetor ia Pf wa alia pbaaad. 
(Btoiag. Saadaywiliha^o

Bat it ia On JaaaMlhafla
---------- aal batag ovariaakad. ISoCMtolaa AHfotoea dnreh.
Eagiiwan hare (hseoTfd that WBtord.wiaiHraaBfonk.Bewai 

the Atwaafiy eaa do ihlfa Kko ^ atarakan of thaQatoraCornw 
■adk atol it la aadar atady aa Ch^adOad. 
■adabforaawal -

•ha itto Moaaaa Vra
Tba MiUar foaBIy 

gather that day.
Aay baaiUtaargtaBpa

wS-%;
'utZ . Wardyha «ad Oaybaait to aaa the park 
• aUw «f«towlBgaai«lhi»Jaaol7. Mrs. Oabsrt for raatraatioaa.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 

we can’t remember 

his name. ^
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Wi«e Shoivers Look Here Firet)

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

0FT0ME1EI8T, INC. 
01mm* «n(l Hard and Baft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Naw Honia

Monday. Tnaaday and PHdair 
8 ajn. to 6:30 |>.ni.

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6d0 pjn. 
and7to8|Utt. 

Sataiday 8 am. to 3 lun.
TaL 887«rei <or an appolntmant 

IS Want Broadway. Flynwnth

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatato Aaaodataa 

41 BiicfaBaU St, PlyaHmtli. O. 
John E. Htdim. brakar 

Tal887-T781 or 887.8436 
YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

nmmaa Otcana with'Color^. 
Story A Clark, KimbaU and KaUar 
ft CampbtU pianoa Saa than at 
TANNEira PIANO ft OROAN 
BALER 2 milaa aotUb of Attka tfc

All Typos 0
PRINTING

Tipkets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OP

‘^eddhigStattoftWtj
Shelby Printinf

17 WetMooton SI. SftMby. Ohio 
PHONE. 3424171

ytmman
TaU'am y«M aaw H fai Thn 

Adrsrtiaar. Plymo^’a first
and hast adi

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAU 
ODD JOBS 

Naat prompt poUta 
tairpricas

PHILIP BEVERLY 
68PlymonthSt 

TaL 887-6376

PAINTING: Intarior/axtarior, 
Eapariancad. TaL 887-8836 for fraa 

8l.7p

POR. RENT: Two badroomdown- 
ataira apartmant availablt soon. 
TaL 8878861. 31p

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACT0B8

Saalad bids will ba taoaiTad by 
tha Board of Edacatioo of tha 
Plymontb Local School District 
Rkblaad Coanly. Ohio, at tha 
eflios of thaTraaanrar, PlyaBoolh 
Local School DWcict 386 Sand- 
aaky St, Plymcath, Ohio 44886, 
antil 12d» noon. Eaatara DayUfht 
Ham Friday, Jana 16, 1884, and 
will ba vabUdy opaoad and read 
•load far tha bllowia* arsao:

1. School baa Cbasaia (CM 86 
pasasaaar)

1 School boa body (ona 86

Complata Ptombin* ft I
aarvioa. PLUMBING ft HEAT- conditioo. Tal 887-6611.

FOR RENT: Thraa bedroom homa 
tfc asar achoola and park. $300 a

__________________________  month pins ntUitiaa. Ratecncas
FOR SALE: Electric motors, and deposit TaL 887-2822. 31,7c
aavaral alias, naad, aU in woridna Nunn nananr____ t t.i,- .
^hon. Saa m 14 Earn M^ kSfS

. «tofy alaminam horn* with bcM-

347-1344. 31e

___________________________ 8. Eqaipaiant for ona 86 poaa-

daaitas.
4. Sobmit two (2) bids - with 

and witboot trade. Trade in -1876 
GMC - 88 paaatar Sapariot 
Body. IIROOO milaa.

Pbaas and fsimisiLs— ss8 
jnatractiona to hiddna are on ffla 
at tha ofBcs ofthalVaaaaiar of tha 
PlymoatbLocalBoaidofEdaca- 
tlon. 386 Sandaaky St, Ptymooth. 
Ohio 44886.

Boob bid shall ba aooompaniad 
by a bond or cottiSad check in an 
saMont sqoal to Sva par oant (8K)

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don 1 (.cl 
i’rio- You II Si

oflhaamaantcftha bid. payable to 
the Troaoarar of the Ptymoath 
Local Board of Edocaiion. which 
bond or chock ohaU ba tocth- 
witfa ratamsd to the bidder in case 
of a saecaaaSil bid, whan ha has 
sntarsd into a contract and 
Ihniiahad tha bond hmainafUr 
raqairad.

The Board of Edacation ro- 
sanras the rifbt to raiact any and 
aUbhk.

Addiaaa; Bonrd of Ednemion of 
PlymonSi Local School DMrict 
386 Saadoaby St. Ptyaaooth. Ohio 
II8I6. (Plaaooapodiy caanvalopo 
thatitioabosbid)

Ana Ford, TYoasarar 
Board of Edacation of

Plyamath Local School DWriet
i»i,81.1.1i*
USl,7,14cCYREED

Ford-Mercury l|S ^

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

He was bom too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
Is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

Th« March of Dlmof 
savtes babies. You can 
halfi.

Support

12ea4/ etnef
IVANT AOS

When workers aren t there 
business cioesn't work

•

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all of my gnat 

naighbora. friamb and rain
for making my laatt ii yaara in 
Ptymooth moot mmnocablo. And 
oopeciaUy for the loot fmr montha, 
after my loaa of Tom, bryoorbalp 
snd kiniiiMM.

May God Blmo all of ^oo, and 
ifoaaoma.

AlUana Wabber 
4288 Poatama Court 

ApL6 
CeiatyviUa

MayC
dropint

Speak yoor miikd 
by lettwr to the editor

NEED Edom doaning or amaU 
painting paojact done? Call 687- 
8M1. 3L7p

FRANKLIN TWP. FIRE DEPT., 
80th Annual loa Craam SodaL 
Satarday, Jona 2 at fo.SO pm. 
Gangaa 6 Pta. Rd. at Boyoa Rd. FaR 
mana. 31e

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 207 R 
Main, Plymooth. Friday and 
Satarday/ 9 a.m mtil ? 31e

POR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
bnfaoom borne locatadoD lOaciao, 
•tack pond, fruit trace. Aiking mid 
$6<ro. TeL 687-1966 for oppoint- 
menL 31.7.1ic

The scars 
of an abused child 
can slay wMiiis 
aHMsife.
Mmy iccmgc drag eddlcii aod Mcmae ptociimi 
repen bcUg dnned ctaMrea Maoy toeadfo 

dcUnquena abo repofl being ibuKd a> chttdcea.
And became wc poy to rcapood to iboee proUeim. we ire all elctime of 

dtUddawe.
Vn chid draec. and the raum of Jbuac. ora be prevented.
Tbe Natioaal Comoii^ for Prevention of ChUd Abmc Is a private. 

charltaMe orgmnatkia mat knoin how to do IL But we need your hdp. We 
need money. We need votantrrn. Send m
wc won't get anywhere.

ICMHlNitMt
IwtffMWIbiii

Each year cancer stakes 120.000 people ft our 
work loroe. and causes our economy lo lose 
more than 610 Mton in earnngs Earnngs mal 
American workers migtii std be generating il 
they nad krxwm trie ample tacts on how to 
protect themselves from cancer.

Protect your employees, youi company, and 
yourea#...cai your local una oltne American 
Cancer Sooely and ask lot thee f-ae part^ihlel. 
■Hetpeig Your Employees to Protect Them 
solves Agana Cancer .' Start your bompony 
on a pokey ol good heelth today'

AMERICAN
VCANCER
^SOCIETY*

UnER HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
($50 MiaiON WORTH A YEAR)

■SH
•pf:

Help US fc< to the heart of the problem.
Wfttci Prcvciit Oilld Abuac. aon 2866, ChlcagD, BHaoto M890

A Smvc* Of Th« NMBBpBtMf i The A
Speok your mind by sending 

a Letter to the Editor 0

9.1 ,
Ssd

CLEAN UP OHO 
UTTRALiy

i'-
IS j

FOR RENT: Punt .aliment 
in Plymouth. Ideal for one or two 
adolta. No childran nor pata. ToL 
887-1291. tfc

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO 
POR SALE: RooponoiUo party to 
take over puna. Write Mr. Poworo, 
Box 327, Carlyte, mnoia 82331. 
(618) 694-4242 24.31P

NEW LOCATION 
Baldridge Coootraetlon 

Prmton Rd., Sbeiby 
Tri. 347-3718 

Wo look forward to year 
bOkilUM. 

Booflag, Sidiiig 
AU

YeorBaUdingNaado

SbogathOM.

SATELLITE ANTENNA dealar 
ahipo avaiteblo. No txpetioDot 
required. Dealer coet for oompiate 
anU aa low ae 3688. ReteU 11386. 
CAUL DAY OR NIGHT 30M74- 
4888. 3431P

FARREU'S JEWILRY
9 E. Maple St. Villdrd

C*Mi^M« Watch & jeweiryr RqNiir .

dBbMoJR;.

MWer^
Gift D^tartmmt 
BHdallUgttry

June 2 
Kim Holida 

and
Greg Criep 

June 16 
Jan Arvay 

and
Jon Lindeey 

June 16 
Kathy Weet' 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadeworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June23 
Mary Border 

and
Begnald Gamhom 

June 29 
Paula Poetema 

and
George Brown 

June29
Diana Van Hook

and
Michael SleinmeU 

June 30
Denise Hawblite 

and
BennyKeU

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

June 30 
Shelly Wilson 

, and 
Brad McCormick

cotiieci: Utz Insurance Agency 
_ 28 Sandusky Street

iD ™«kdU
am RonISKScSIawT*^* Mike Hart
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The voice <tf The Advertieer-

Whafs the problem?
Elsewhere today there is summarized thei 

response of some of those to whom the village 
planning commission sent questionaires 

’•relating to consumption habits and needs.

We didn’t answer the questionaire. Why? 
Because we thought, and still think, the thrust 
of the questionaire was all wrong, the questions 
were loaded for a static response, perhaps to 
ranforce the private wishes of some of the 
rommission, and there was no sense of the 
reality of 19M and the remainder of the decade 
in it.

■ •4W

'Fo have said so wouldn’t have done any good. 
Why?

^ far as we know, no plans to make the 
responses completely public have been made. It 
rsti^ be that to do so won’t solve the problem or 
contribute anything worthwhile anyway. Why? 
BMliuse when one asks to see the material, he is 
labelled. Which is not to imply that the label is 
bad, although an inference to this effect would,, 
probably be valid. But he is labelled all the 
same. When a citizen asks to see a document in 
the official village files, he is labelled. His 
interest draws comment, even speculation of 
what be is up to.

Perhaps this is human nature. If it is, more’s 
the pity.

Benches and prettying up store fironts and 
sidewalk repair and such don’t come anywhere 
near touching the problem, which is, how do we 
recover the competitive market position we had 
20 years ago with such investment of time and 
money as we can muster? It’s a matter of sales. 
If we can’t sell, we can’t survive. And if we have 
something that consumers want, yea, even 
though we offer it firom a dung heap, the/U fight 
to get it and pay for it at the advertis^ price.

How to make it work?
That Mary Fate Park pool is now officially the 

property of the village may or may not delight 
the relative few who use it, but the fact cannot 
but bring despair to the taxpayer.

The pool has been a losing proposition almost 
from the start Save for the first one or two 
seasons, it never was able to meet its 
obligatioru. And this, please note, with the 
benefit of free water from the village. For so long 
as the village was pumping its own water from 
the well field in the northwest comer of town, it 
wasn’t much cost out of hand (birt think of what 
it may have meant over the long pull in forcing 
us to contract with Willard, and pay through the 
nose to do so!). Now, with the ne^ for the village 
to pay for what water it gets, it is dear the 
village has assumed a greater burden than what 
appears at first look.

Nor is there any sign that income at the gate 
and from sale of season tickets, ai>d from profits 
of the concession stand, will come anywhere 
near meeting the expense of operation.

■

the village meet these■ ■ How, then, will 
expenses?

Perhaps the present shrewd management of 
munidpal balances by the derk-treasurer may 
develop, over the long run, suffident income to 
come close to covering the defidt. But the village 
council needs to realize that smtre dtisen- 
dedors may not wish their money, and it is (heir 
money — to be applied to this purpose. Nobody 
questions the right of the village council to 
appropriate funds for any lawful purpose, and 
the swinrming pool is certainly lawfiil.Whether 
it’s ethical for the village council to do so, on the 
other hand, is a question of whose ox is being 
gored.

Should the question of flnandng the pool be 
submitted to baUot? To do so will probably be 
akin to invitirig the hangman.

If we do not learn the lessons of histo^, we are 
condemrted to repeating our rrustakes. This was 
a mistake. A big one. Now we’ve got to figure out 
a way to make it work.

And when we do, we’ll haves whale of a lot of 
money invested id what is, neither mote nor 
leas, a huge baby-sittmg operatiiMi.

s That the race ouidrt to remodnoeltaslf goes 
without saying. But should it do so at the 

I expsaae of those who've already doiM thdr 
i'’5^iepi«;|ocitig. arul paid for it?
^ Wefidaknot.

THE PLYMOUTH MveHiset
VoL CXXXU - 132nd Year, No. 23 lliursday, June 7,1984
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One juvenile —

Three held 
in melee 
at Shiloh

i fight in front of Bsmt's 
' MnriuC nt 8 Main otroet, ahiloh, 
May 80 raanltad in amat of throe 
Shiiohana and a juvtniU.

J. Michael Bauer, proprietor of 
the eetabliehment. reported to 
eheriffi deputieo a fight waa is 
progreee. Deputy Roger Caaler 
eaid the fight had bipken up when 
he arrived.

Bauer aaid Ihureday night 
*they were even fighting in my 
etore*.

The three are Robert BoteUo. 19. 
8 Mechanic etreet, Shiloh; Gregory 
Neal Hicka. 18.9 Eaat Main etreet. 
and Easel Hicka. 23, Eaat Main 
atreC, who waa taken into cuatody 
at home I

Deputieo aay they found that 
BoteUo and the juvenile were in a 
1974 Ford LTD when Gregory 
Hi  ̂eought to atab BoteUo with a 
knife aa BoteUo aought to drive 
away from a parking place in front 
of the market

BoteUo threw a metal frame that 
he carried in hia car toward Hicka 
and atruck a parked truck inetead.

Hicka ia then aaid to have gone 
to aommon hia elder brother. Easel 
Hidu. and to get a club. The 
juvenile took op a awan-off broom 
atick.

The juvenile, apparently 
frightened ran home. When hia 
motbar caste to the door, the 
Hidcee left and went home, de- 
putiee eaid.

Bookmobile sets 
visits to Shiloh

Bookmobile wiU viait Shiloh 
Tueadaye from 3 to 4:15 p.m. 
during the eummer.

A. B. Carnahan 
dies at Willard

Father of Roger Carnahan. 
Archie B. Carnahan, 87, WUlard, 
died in Area hoepital there May 30 
of a brief illneee.

Bom Aug. 18. 1896. in Al- 
tarieta, Kan., he lived moet of hie 
life in or near Willard, where he 
waa emplosred 17 jreare by the 
BaltimOTe A Ohio railroad. He wae 
alao engaged in farming.

He waa a member of AUen 
Methodist church in Maryland.

He ia also survived by a daugh
ter, Freda, now Mrs. Roy Palm, 
wife of e Huron county commie- 
■ioner, a eister, Mn. Haael Bax
ter, Willard; four grandchildren, 
eeven great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchUd.

Hie wife. UlUan, died in 196a 
Four brothers end a sister aleo died 
earlier.

The Rev. Mri Isiaman, North 
Fairfield United Methodiet 
church, conducted eervicee et 
North Fairfield Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Burial waa in North Fairfield

JUDITH FIDLER JACALVN EGNER

Three ’81 alumnae to get 

MGH nursing diploma
ughter ________________

— MiU street; Judith Fidler. 
daughter of the J. Max Fidlere. 96 
Park avenue, and Jacalyn Sue 
Eamst Egner. daughter of the

1941 alumna —

Three 1981 alumnae of These are li— Ann Baker, 
Plymouth High school will be daughter of the Donald D. Bakers
graduated Thureday at 8 p.m. in " * ' ----
Malabar High school at Mansfield 
by Mansfield General school of 
nursing.

Two rituals 
for holiday 
solve muddle

Members of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion, solved last 
week's muddle over Memorisj day.

Hie parade and ceremony were 
conducted on the federal holiday,
May 28. On the state holiday. May 
30. a private observance wae 
conduct^ early in the evening.
Use group consisted of Mrs. John 
E. Hedeen. Mrs. WilUam C.
Enderby, Mrs. Eugene O. Boeder 
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson. Jr., 
color guard of the poet auxiliary.

Men's color gua^ was James 
CaudiU, WUliam C. Enderby.

Kenneth Emeu, Shelby route 1. 
and recent bride of Kenneth Egner.

The trio will take the state board 
of nursing examination next 
month to determine if they can be 
accredited as registered nurses.

Mrs. Kessler, 61, 

dies of cancer
A 1941 alumna of Plymouth Secor Funeral home. Int^ment 

High school. Mrs. ^bert Kessler, was in Greenlawn cemetery.
61, Route 603, died in Willard Area Memorial contributions to her 
hospital Saturday. church are suggei»t-H

Bom Margaret Steele, in Shelby, 
eldest child of Floyd and Clan Pool sold
Plymouth township, which 
fall

Farner, Hedeen, Vance C. 
Hoffman. William Bland and 
William L. Van Wagner.

The flag was first raised at 
Greenlawn cemetery. Kari 
Clabaugh. daughter of Mrs. Margy 
Clabaugh and granddaughttf of 
the Enderbys, laid a bouquet of 
poppies at the cenotaph 

The 
eotmde
and Phyllis Pritchard.

to village 
for $10,000

After 15 years of ownership and
profit

hristine Thompson

ither served as trustee for several 
years.

She was under treatment for 
cancer for about nine months.

Mrs. Kessler was employed by
Shelby Mutual Insurance Co. for _
25 years. She was a member of operation by 
First Evangelical Lutheran corporation that was unable to 

' ‘ of Haxel Grove Gr^ge fu„d its obligations. Mary Fate
* * Park Pool. Inc., has been sold for

$10,000 by Farmers Home 
administration to the Village of 
Plymouth, which is undertaking 
some repairs and intends to 
operate the recreation facility this

Mrs. Ross’s aunt, 
Mrs. McQuay 
dies in Arizona

Asst of Mra. Thoodora A. Rooa. 
Mrfc Jo* MeQaay, 72. no* Gor- 
tndo PmA dM in TMooa, Aril.. 
MriHcin oontar May 2&

Bon Dn 22.1911, nw Sbolby 
•ho hvod tbaro and in liana- 
Bold bafcn aha morod to Ariiona 
iBl94&

Bw lint hooband, Lmlm Bori- 
ehn, diad ouiitr. Bar Moood 
hartuid. two daaebtan, Mn. 
Cani Boatehn WamoMr and

From Greenlawn, the ffroup 
went to Pioneer', Rest to raise it, 
flax, then to the Legion post for it, 
flag raising.

Cards ready!
Grade card# for Ply- 

aioath High school pupils 
wUl be distributed Mon
day. on this schedule:

12th and 11th graders. 8 
to 10 a.m.;

10th and ninth graders. I 
to 3 p.m.

Mra. Donald Baker will 
diatribate the cards.

On Aug. 1 —

auxiliary of Ehret- 
Parsel Post 446, American Legion, 
of which her husband is a past 
commander.

She died eight days after a 
classmate who became her 
brother-in-law, Roger A. Miller, 
succumbed to a massive heart 
attack in Gadsden. Ala 

Her husband survives. So do a The pool was opened 
orialMemorial day. 1969, after a fund-

«y.i. Arden. Plymouth; a daughter, raising program that produced 
Janaan, Columbua: four aiatcra. •*»“< >0 coat of th.

Lexington. Ky.; 
Floyd

pool, which 
land donated by the late Luther R. 
Fetters, at one time trustee of 
public affairs and mayor of the 
village, and Mrs. Fetters.

Mri Millar.
Arlene, now Mrs. Floyd Harrer.
Chatfield; Marilyn, now Mrs 
James Gullett. Plymouth route 1. 
and Jesaie, now Mrs. Benjamin
Dorion, Columbua; three brothers........... . ^ . -
Lawia Stoele. Manafield; Wilbur ,
Staala, Shelby, imd Denton Steele.
Bellevue, Ft.:, utd two gnmd- f'' ■"children interest and pnnapal of its debt to

The Rmr. M. P. Paetmivk. “‘*.'"■''■•“‘51’’ "
Bucyrua. conducted aervicea obhgriMi waa 172000
Monday at 2 p.m. from McQuate- Please see page 5

Two Shelby doctors to open 

internal medicine practice

: Mn. Jana BtMtdMr Daria, bottvuf 
: PlKMBia, Aria.; thna gnadehild- 
* '** (’'■HvanichiUraB

j **teflaB«a.thalhlliamra«ala,

: Si Lis?"’
I .Snricaameaodwladllnn- 
: 4agr M Iteoaa. «hna barial took 
t ■<«!• la Baat Lawn raaaritiy.

Tm doctm of oataopathy, 
apaeialiata in internal me^dne, 
arill open a practice of that 
epedahy at 8 Waet Broadway on 
Aag. 1.

They are Dr. Robert Zee and Dr. 
Harria Ptiadman, both of Shelby, 
where the former haa conducted a 
practice for aome time. Dr. 
Friedman ia newly joined to the 
paitnarahip. under a program by 
which phyaldana aaaiatad in thair 
traiiiing by tha National Haalth 
aarrioa may ha axeoaad from 
practicing at tha govanuMBt’a 
option on ita aaaignmoat if tbay 
wUl opan and cnodaot a practkaln 
an ana darignriad by tha Mand 
gorarnmant aa 
htrithana.

Early in February, a territory 
aurrounding Shelby waa dadarod 
to be euch en erea. So waa a 
territory proicribed by the 
boundariee of Venice and Raed 
townahip in Seneca county. 
Auburn townahip in Craarfotd 
county, tha northern halvas of 
Plymouth end Cass townahipa 
and all of Bloominggrovo and 
Batlar townahipa in Rkhland 
county and Siehmond, Naw 
Havan, Ripltir, Oroonwich, 
Faliflald. Norwich and Willard 
townahipa in Huron eoanty.

Dca. Zao and Ftiadman aia 
•bmhf atair ammbtn at Bhalby 
Mmnriiil hoogrtal They have 
appHad far ataff pririlagia at

Willard Area hoepital.
A phyeidan who practiced here 

briefly, having come from Green
wich, and then moved to WUlard 
announces he will tarminate hia 
private practice and accept 
assignment aa an emergency looCD 
doctor at WUlard Area bospitaL

He is Dr. Avedhut Pai-Dhun- 
gat, whoae practice here waa at 10 
Eaat Main atroet.
• Dr. Jamaa Holloway, a dantiat, 
announom ho wUl withdraw from 
tha praetico of dantiatiy hart to 
move to Florida, to locMa-in tha FL 
Myen area. Hia aaanriatr. Dr. 
Jeffrey Stollar, wUl eonUaam the 
praettoe of dentiatry at tha aama 
locutioa. 4 Eaat Mam aM
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What's right? —

Is it enough to bow 

to what one knows not?
H* coaM baldly b* eallad ktnpt. 

Hia act ia aboat 30. Hla hair 
rtachaa to hia ahonklata. That on 
hia bea ia aboat two inehaa Ioa)«. 
Natthor that on hia baaderMatica 
had boon araahad (or aoma tima.

Parhapa ha conldn't Ha drank 
only with hia laft hand. Tha rifht 
ana and hand an pitiblly 
dafotnad, obvioaaly tha raaolt of a 
aavan aroond. In a briaf tinw it waa 
daar ha had baan to Viataam and 
hia arm waa abot ap than. Ha 
confaaaad that hia amploymant 
^^lhi^b Ma from a

bMn 1 tifbbII
wondar. With that arm ha ooald, 
probably aaan now can, do vary

Tha vataran of anothar arar, oata 
that thia waak oboanrad ona rfita 
finaat boon, waa than bacanaa ha 
wantad to oaa tha chanpionahip 
boainf match. Ha had aaan tha 
aorliat flgfat at boao. Hia wi(a 
proamptad the tdavWoB oat to aaa 
what aka wantad.

Introdactiona of tha parti-

eipaata (oUowad Ibair diffieaU 
panatrathm of onwdad olalaa.

Ona waa black, tha other whita.
Tha Mock waa tha rhallantar.
Tha (hoablad rataran apiad tha

black on tha tolavioion in tha bar, 
folpad hia whiakay and waabad it 
down with aoma boar and aaid.

waa aback op with pooka. Now 
thay-va pat aoma phorUnp boatid 
connin' for pnoidant Wa oopht to 
ahoot him too.'

Tha naiphbor polpad and aaid 
nothinp. It ia bottar to lot foola anefa 
aa ha ran on without ra- 
monatranca, particalariy in placaa 
whom otnnp drink ia oarratL

Whan the prineipola wan 
broopht to tha cinp, tha annooncor 
introdocad Rocoo Scotti. a Clavw 
landar who einpa — poariy, by 
compaiiaan with, aoy, Hobart 
Marrill — tha national antham at

Aa Scotti bapan to ainp, with tha 
apactaton on thair faat in a mon or 
leaa raapoctfol mian, tha camera 
panned on tha champion. Ha waa 
viponoaly pnnchinp on ima- 
pinary opponent, warming 
himaalf np for tha boat that waa to 
coma.

•Lookit that baatid,' aaid the 
diaablad vataran *1 hope that 
pharUng nigger knocka the a-t out 
of 'im. Why can't ha atond at 
attantion like tha rant of thomr

It waa a rhetorical qooation. 
eartainly one that nobody pnoant 
choaa to anawar.

It ia a fact that, after 13 ronnda, 
and into tha Mth, the black hod 
indeed done what the disabled 
vataran wiahed for tha champion.

What hia neighbar coal^'t
figon oat, then or now, ia thia: la it
anoagb to pay obeiaance , to go 
thronph the motions, if you don’t 
baUava in what the oboaisaoca, tha 
motiona, stand for?

TTie passing scene

Mioa Schaeler and Mr. Roaa

Seneca East girl wins 
hospital scholarship

Jehlyn M. Schoaler. 17, is the portic^t«l 
winner of a WUlard Ai^ boepitai *Ad 
medical acholarahip.

James H. Rosa, Jr., hospital National Lead^p Merit award, 
administrator, presented the ” ^
certificate of award and check for j^***?®« Amenew Hi^ Sda^l

the compiler team 
chemistry bowl. 

She is the redpi«t of the U.S. 
National Leaderahip Merit award.

$600, making 
Seneca Eaat student to 
scholars!

With a 
she

^^cond SCudento, and smga in the 8c 
ave the Stephen’s Roman Catholic choir.

Her hobbies include music, 
running, n^^v

people, writing lettm and baby-

caMb •Mtoeni to receive loe 7, T; t 
ihip in iu two-year history. "V 
I 4.0 grade-point average.
I selected for the award

John 
e will

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Han'raaiosapUframthalogof from 130 Park avanoa.

Plymonth PoUco dapaitmant Joim 1. 2:16 pjne_________ _____
May29,2:46pm.FlntNatioaal paraon npoctad at 37 WoM High LocomoUva Wofka. Inc. ____________________________

bmk alarm coondadacddsailaBy. otraat. *. Iit06 a.m.: Open door Moore were rclaaaad May 28 by
Moy29,6:12p.m.:Ra|iottofthaft Jnaa 1, 4:13 pm.: Animal Ibaiid at car waah. Willard Area boapital.

at Greanlawn cemetary waa complaint motived from Public 2:10 a.m.: Suapkiotta Samuel Sponaeller was released
anfoondad. Sqaaro. P«*>n roportad at Plymoath at WUlard May 30.

Joaa 3. 6:26 pm: Opon door 
found at DAN Pood atere.

Jano 3, 7:60 p.mj Diaeatbnnca 
rupoctud at 23 Want Btoa^way.

Jana 3. ft33 pmc Jmmila 
coanplaint racoivad from 609 
Plymoath atraot.

Juiw 3, 11:36 p.m_' Jovanile 
rad from Plymouth

from u field of 12 appUcanta on the .
baaia of her academic and eitr- Jao^tcr rf tha
curricular achievemenu Sdiuelcre, BloomviUc, ahe

Her ichool activitiea include •“*“<* ‘*** Univereity of Toledo 
participation in atudmit council, “,1 
•dcnce club. National Honor Arm
aodety. band (inarching, coneer, vdiol^cbip waa eaUbhah^ loot 
pep), nuaicale. track and field, to encourage and pro-
croaa country. voUeybaU and m^PupJa u> the an* aarved by 
baakeball. She waa named to the ’* AH who are planning to enter a

A.^b£:^S.,ri^“Lav^

AD-AixMrican Band HaO of Fame, 
waa a member of District 11 band, 
attended Budieye Girls’ State and

Boy injured 
in fall off bike

medically related field.

Final draft 
of nev by-laws 
by historical unit 
ready next month

May 28. 10:28 p.m,: VahicU Junt l,6dl2pm: JomiaRbodaa. Locomotive Worka, Inc. Vicki CoHina i
obotraction at Whitney and Hm WUlatcond.repoitadl961 Ynmaha June 4. 7d)3 a.m. Dog wnden Willard Saturday 
eteeaata correctad. motorcyda atoian. notiliad of otiay at 146 Maple Jamea Frieby

Plymouth ambulance squad Douglas A. Dickson,
Vicki CoHine was admitted at took nine-year.old Wayne Davia to heading the formation of a local

May 29, 10dl4 pm_- Aoaiatanea June 1, 6M p.m.: Animal 
givan outnf-towB daportmant at complaint ncaivad from 266 Waat 
New Haven. Btoadwov.

shy, Shiloh, was 
Willard Sunday.

May 30, 1:20 o-m,: Aoaiatanea 
given at Shiloh: '

May so. 2:36 a.m..- Opon dour 
found at Chartaa Rhine armory.

May 31, 9:10 pmr Juvanila 
complaint ncaivad from 23 Waat 
Highatroat.

June 1.1 a-m,: Darlana Cnuaa, 
Shiloh, injund in coUiaum at 198 
Trux atraat and raanovad to 
hoopitoL

June 1. 12:18 pM- JnvanUa 
itWa^- — '*----------- - '

Festival planned®7^r9p.m.:Buapicio.ap.r«- GardCll Club
raportod at Wabar SUdiam. . "* *>“« formulated by t” TOunent ot viainie mjunea " aougni in me communii

June 2. 12:25 SA.: Aaaiate&ce tO IT166v 1 U6SUay> Plymouth firemen for their annual afrar bar collision with two trees at hopes the work wiU be

Willard Aree hoepitai May 30. The huttorical society, and his 
child fell ofhis bicycle in Plymouth mittee met May 30 to continue 
street. work on propoeed by-laws.

Friday at 12:59 a.m. Darlene Once they are on paper, the 
Stephens Crouse. Shiloh, waa group will apply for a non-profit 
taken to Shelby Memorial hoapitjri statua he eaid, and members will 
for treatmoat of visible injurice he sought in the community. He

offonaeatWebarat

funs 2, 12:25 y- rr- __________ _ ____________ v ______ ____—~ _______ .  _____
givea at 160 Plynaoath atrest featival Aug 3 and 4. 148 Trux street. pl^ by July.

June 2.12:26 a-m.: Diaturiwnce Plymonth Gardan club will matt There will again be a parade the Jack Biatline, Henry rood, waa Serving on the committee are 
reported at Wabar'a Cafe. Tuaaday at 7 pxn. at the home of afternoon Aug. 4. Cbickan bar- taken to Shelby Memorial boapital Mre. Wayne Strine, Mrs. Kenne^ 

June 2. 10:44 pjBj Ont^rf-lown Mrs. Eugene O. Boeder.
la Kuhn road. A summer workshop ia planned.

Jane 2,11:17 p-m.: Diatarbonce 
roportad at Bob's Cafa.

Jane 3. 1:22 a.m.: Fight 
mniplainad of, man with gan 
raportsd at 224 Nidiols alisat

bequedinnerswillbeaervedatthe Satorday at 2 ojn., and waa Bchelbory and Mre. Williem R 
firehoaae. admitted to the intensive cate unit. Miller.

40th
Anniversary
Celebration
Class of 1944 

Friday, June 8 

Saturday, June 9

the very beat class 
to graduate 

from
Pl3miouth High school 
—if you don’t believe it, 

Just ask us!

VU> it B P6dd Sdk
by the Clttt vi 1944, 

Qaentin a Seam, ebtiriDAB

An Add“On Electric 

Heat Pump can realty 

make a difirerence here.
What an Add-On Electric 

Heat Pump saves out of your 
energy bilk goes right into 
your pocket.

An Add-On Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside sdr 
and worics with your existing jl. 
fiimaoe, no matter what fuel 
it uses. So you beat your 
home more effrder^ all 
winter long.

Your Add-On Heat Pump is also a cen- 
tral air conditioner, which pulls heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidifying your 
bomeall summer.

And you’ll be {leased to know that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your furnace. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes to

yom furnace or your home, 
whicdi helps keep installation costs down.

To learn more about how an Add-On 
Electric Heat Pump can make a difierence, 
send us this coupon. Our fire booklet ex
plains why an Add-On Heat Pump may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bills. t

CUP AND MAIL i

□ PlmK tend me funhainfonnatioa •haul (he Add-OttEkaric Heat Pump.
PkaMcfaeck your principal heningfiiel: □ Oil □ LPGat D Named Gm □ Efcctrtdty
Naane____________ ^ __________________________ '_____________________ _
Addreaa ___________________________ _____________________

Cky__________________________________Son________________________ Zip___________ '

T
I

.Accmirn Number _
MaflooupooM: MarketinfAimoinrt.SrnriceaDep.-Ohk. Power Ckmipany I

1^ 301-305 Cleveland Avenue, S.W.-P.O.Box 400-Canton, Ohio 44701 j

kfel^HaarWil.
amo POWER CMRiNY
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

Two day affair -

Class of 1944 sets 
40th year reunion

lUMthyaurraonioa will tw SOB- Ths si|^ mitnoit «t Onat 
dactsd tomorrow by ths Class of lotos Naval OVabiiBC can tar,

M yaaia aco, lasa 15 yaara aao, IMB 'Uia Robart E. Kannadya will dantIbsaaforThaAdvaitiaar.dlsd 1M4, Plymoath Hi(h sshool. Oraat Lakaa, nL, waaa Gaorse P.
Postmaatar Raymond L. Broots Mrs. Harold Liopoa raaicDad as mark No. 25 on dona 11. of haart asisiiia. OpsB boasa win taka ptaoa in Sbaffar, Dan Kirkpatrick, O.

anil ba intaamadiary in proratinc clack. Mrs. Gaorfa Pamwah, Hk dlad Ebrat-Paassl Post 447, Amaaiean lliaaaa Moors. Clacaatca R. MiUa,
dasd discrapanciaa amonc pro- Patrolman Mark Didion to- PHra jmara ago, 1079 bars. Lafion, Asm 7 p.m. Qaantin R. Raam. Robart A.
paatiaa in Traxstnat, Mills avanus aunsd. Plymoatb Locomotiva Works, Todd Krana won tba Stars Satorday nicbt tba (radoatas McKown, Jamas Pattara and ‘
and tba a»callsd post offica allay. Larry E. Vanaadala is a candi- Inc-, oppossa a municipal iitooma Rackman Mamorial award. and tbair apeoaaa will dina at Albaat Marvin Jr.

Mias RobaitaOwana, taacbarat daU for tbs Maatar of arte daaioa tax. Mrs Ray Aomand, 86, diad of Swaanay's, RooU 61, Oalion. Otbaa (cadnatas wars P. Siddall
Shiloh, casifnod to join tba staff at in sdneation of Ohio Stata onivar- D. Todd Krani won tbs Masonic canoar at Cdumboa. Qaantin R Raam and Albaat Tbomaa and Camas D. Croekatt,
Honnavilla aity. and Lions scholaiMiips. Taary Tash. Sally Voo Stain and Mwin,Jr.,arao»«hainBaooftba awaitina ordaaa for Army saavioa; 4

MothsrofHia. Haoiy H. Pack- Mia. Thsar E. Woodwoitb. 71, a Mia. Harold RPairar, 76, for 34 Ha^ SoUnm waao namad av^ Jamas Rbina, Hnlda Jana Maitia.
lar, Mrs. Ray Atwatar, 86, diad at villa«ar 49 ysaia, diad. yaaia a taachar ban, (Usd at
Pitcbvilla. Daborab Goll^ was »■-***< Willaid.

Patbai of Laland Pash. Ray- valsdictorian. Mrs- Robart Hamman, 62, Shi- . . . . ------
mood A. Pitch, 66. Caas township, J. Lae Pannar and Soaan Millar lob. diad at Clavaland. bbaoca R Millar and Olann am allowed Imvs to baia for Bvana, Evalyn Maria Moors,

• MAWWy AWWMMRMa aamnv aamaaa a ■■ mawMs WdllliW, MMUMUm 4»m«W jWfflillt

MVPs in baasbalL aoftbaU and Twanty-Sva fradoataa nOBvad Bavaaly J. Naaly. Arlans L. Stsala, 
boys’tradi and Bald, raapactivaly. diplomaa. Nina of tbaan waia Maiy AUos Wallar. Paari ESxa- 

Glann L. Pkakaa, 69. died baaa. abaadyintbaNavy.Eichtoftham bath Naabaatar, Mildiad liana

diad of heart seiiiiie. aron tba aportmanahip trophiaa in
Thomas J. Laa, 69. a nymooth Plymouth Hipb school. Jamas 

nativa.diadatCampballsvina,Ky. claik, Thomas Heniy and Tho- 
Daniel E. Eby, foimaily a maa Book the allsports paitl 

pnntar’adavilin'IhaAdvartiaer,ia cipant awards, 
a candidata for the bachelor of Two life members were dacland 
adanca in bnainaaa administra- by Plymoatb Chaptm 231, OES: 
tiondaciaa of Bowling Groan Stata m„. j. Baba Kennedy and Mia. 
unhfaiaity. Arbne Schreck.

GanldSdmaiderwiUiacaivetba Arthur I* Paddock, 3wL ia a 
badtdor of adanca in elactrical candidate for the bodielar of arts 
anginaecinc degree with booms degroe of Hiram collage, 
from Ohio Northern onivcnity. Thirton pUyere w<m befebMlI 
Ada. letters: Larry Kamann, Tom Rook.

Lany D. Hamman, Claaa of Lea Parmer, Ken Poreman, Bob 
1968, Shiloh High eebooL woo tba Paiiehild, Leo Hass, 12th gradaia: 
926 Warren Wilson speech contest Tarry Boiaid, Jacque Daup and 

” ~ Ellia Beverly, 11th gtaders; Ted

Mia. N. N. Rockmon, 92. Shi- Baker mairiod at New 
loh'a oldaat resident, ocaraspon-

jmsiriw mowv,
the caaenaony. Dune Hmtar was PhyUia Jeon Millar, Patricia M. 
aaaignadatNawOriaana.ln.aiid Tuppor.FtoiancaMcDongaLMaiy 
oonldBotbahara.HiamsgMr.Mia. Pkancia Banar, Looiaa Giudoy- 
Martin Hurriar, araa paaaBitad hia nino and Sally Pannar.

The laat-namad, now Miai Sol- 
vatoaa J. Glcaioao, ia a nativa of 
Italy. She cams to Plymoath 
onabia to apaak any EntfUr midm Library notes 

six gifts 
as memorials

placed ia the fiist gradat Bom 
whkfashaa '

at Wairen Wilson coUaga, Swan 
nanoa. N.C. Rook, Don Poreman, Terry Bauer

Eric Akers pitadud a no hitter and MQts Beard, 10th graders, 
but hia Cubs lost to the Braves in ~ '
tba PML opener, 6 to a Paul P. Rader.62. died at Shelby.

Joaaph (Jack) Emat, 83. form- Juim 7 
PIfty-third annual inspection of a,ly of Shiloh, diad at Moiys- Rosaril Borbonr

Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, was viUa. 
sat.

The Franklin W. McConnicka jo

Mis. L. G. WUlistcn 
Mis. James Root 
JohnKlsar

> EayiAWl, Of, UIOTA SM U3» WI laa oamo
Plymouth township.

______I L. Root is n eandi' June 9
Terry Buiard pitched the Rada to daU to be graduated by Ohio Mrs. M. I 

a 10 to 6 srin over the Cbibs. Wealeyan univaisity, Dalawa

. Jynnrs mgo, 1974
celebrated their 25tb anniver- Son-in-law of the Edwaid B. RiiiyCollina 
•oty- Curpans, Ralph N. Fey was

awarded the honorary doctor of June 8 
20 years ago, 1964 Uwa degrse of hia alma mater, Gordon SeahoHa

Dahvin Hers won the schola^ Miami university, Oxford. Mrs. James Perdoa
ship from the Masonic Lodge. Rymond 1. Brooks will pay one. Kstiena Loser

Raymond BeVier bought the 34- third of the coat of inrtalling Daniclla Ruth Millar 
acre farm of Charles Whatman in aanitaiy aewera to Brooks Allot- Mrs. Daniel M. Henry
Henry road. mant No. 2. Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis

Edwin HoUenbaugh and Ken- -nuse 11th grade giria ware Cynthia K. Bamm 
noth Rader, (naas of 1964, joined arreatad for poasaaaioo of nar- Mia. Doug Smith 
ths Nsvy. Jsnnifsr Ann Ami^

Betty Kinael was hired aa Emmett Egner, 87. died at hia Carol Jean Humiichooaar 
teacher and assigned to Siiloh home in 
Elementary school. Tbomaa

. E. Mallott
Wesleyan university, Didawara, Paul Mills 

BtUVanWagnerandTimWillst cum lauds. Eldon Burkott
hit homers, Rada 6. Yanks 1. Terry A. Baxaid ia a candidata Gregory Jonas

Arthur L. Paddock, ard. was for the BJk. degree of Witten- Jean VandarBOt
appointed editor of Tho Havamal. berg university, Springfield. Linda SUUman
high achool yearbook. Kyi, d. Clark received a boeba- Gloria Owens

Bradlay Grant was bom at lor ofadence in education degraa of Soaan Boot 
Shelby, to the Lawrence Homp- Bowhng Green State university. Brad Snider 
Iona. Carolyn Seymour that of Ohio

Traa Lynn was bora at Fon- sute univaisity. June 10
tana, CaL, to the Jamee Sperrya. Eliiabth Rosa marriad Thomas Sondra Vhdat McKaan 
The child ia the 15th grandchild of Liachty at Shalby. Mrs. Homer Board
the^Pr«ciaJ.Buiiera. Bradley Buxatd won the Amar- Mrs. Stanley Shaver

Ths James Rtuneswers unroots prft f"4 Jamss A.
to s now sution at Tehra.1. Iran. Ruckman Memoriai award. Robertson

Hilda Lm Elliott. R N„ and Two giria received varsity letters RuaaeU Rosa, Jr.
George UDeVenywiUmoiry Sept in tennia, the first of their am ever Sandra Trauger 
8- to win a vaimty letter in an Jimmy HoU

George Pickena, 72. farmer interecholaatic sport of Plymouth 
ACfrY railroad agent here, died at HWi school. These are Barbara June 11 
•^<*lay. Burkett and Karra PorawoR Robert Baker .

Hauwiri era iRiiatul Bob Comba atruck a home run, David Boot
ed^. Natalie Paaat and Diana Bucks 6. Angria 6 in Lon Griuig Mrs. Dannia Bartlett 
Idler, to Ronald Hostler, aoencs laogne play.
taachar and coach. Mrs. Raymond n-i~~* was Juim 12

Mother of C. David Riab,^. chosen prw^t of the auxi- Deborah Kay Parka 
Carol T. Riah, 87, diad at Craat- u„y, Ehrat-Paraal Poet 447, Mia. Howard Biller 
"H*- American Legion. Brenda Springer

Patiida WiUiatoo 
Mia. Marvin Courtright 
Stqihen Kaglay

JuiM 13
Mrs. Daniel C. dmiheid 
Christopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L. Grabacfa 
Lawrsnes Myan 
Lola Moser

Wadding Anniversaries: 
Junes
The Allen W. Arnolds 
The Howard Sloona

June 9
The Eari McQuates 
The P. C. Gnthrias

Jana 11 
rRobt

e advaaoadksqpldly as aha 
aoquiied a command of tba iang- 
noge. She omnplatsd her final 
year in John Hoy High school at 

Omtiibstiona in euamoty of Clevaland bat tranafoersd bar 
Jomaa Hawk fimm Mr. and Mrs. credits bars so sheoould graduaU 
WOlord Osborne and family, Mr. with bar daaa. 
and Mrs. WUUam Chapman,

New notes.-..
raporta have bean racaived. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy 

It also received a contributioo in Shelby, have leturaed from Or- 
mamory of Mrs. Coil EUla and of londo, Flo. whore they viaitadthair 
D. Gay Cunningham from Mr. and daaghtm, Mauisan, now Mrs. 
Mrs. EaH C. Caahman, Sara- Edward CSicla, They were there for 
•Ota, Fla. the celebrstioa of the 10th anni-

AgiftinuMmoiyofMraOleeiu varwuy of thrir granrtaon. Jawm 
Haas was moda by the atoff of Caamuly'a A daughter and aonJn- 
Plant 3. Pionaet Induatrlal taw.Mr.andMraAllmJorrit,wbo 
Prodacta, Willard. hava bam living in Toledo have

Mrs. J. Harold Caahman, iw»tly moved to Winter Springs, 
libnarion, thanked the dcticts. pio.

A baked fondue?
Works like charm 
with this recipe!

By AUNTUZ R togwhor. and I didn’t . . yoa
Groduatione ora over. know, the moist stuff firrt, than the
’They can ba vary acaisy things <hy. I jaatmhuditaUapaadHdid 

fv *tkdi evn ooOen work.
ftTTiIfntf Thia aUo work* Uke • drmm. It

Altofaaaddrayooisaliaatliat ia a bokml fondan 
you are no longer a •cfaoolkid.bat Mtar two round cake pona.
out on your own. Than bounr 16 sheas of good.

It takas isol oourags to hava to atatdywfalta bread, trim the ciaata 
«aiw «h»« uttla fact- I know, off a^ riioa each piece in one inch 

It onea happenad to ma.’lilacs I abdpa- 
waa way bock then, datchliig a Cat Swiss chaaae ahess in 
blod folderUka thing that said I qnortar indi abdps. 
was a vary lagitimata gradnota of Place a layer of broad, buttard 
tba Univsisiiy of MinaamiU. I aidanpinaa<dipaa.tbraalavarof 
wasn’t too bad ia school, my chaeaa, mors bisad, more cheaaa 
grades wars right up tbara, but it and end with a layer of bread. 
waaadilforratatotywbralloolMd Hava ready four beaten egga 
for a teadiiag job. mixed with three cups of light

At »h«« Him. tlM country was crsaai, aaaaoned w^ groood 
Mrs Keith Diablar has bora coming oat of tha Oraat paper and soma aaR 

naawd to tba spring dMui’a hat by Daprsaeion and World WairH had Pom- thia over tha bread and 
BowUng Cisra State nnivar- atortad. chaasa, bake at 376 dagraea antO
aity. ’r,aehi]« waa out. No sdwal P*Br fol<len. It wiD cut into

Tba former Renas Taylor, district would look at you anltss wadsea, and the rsdpa can ba cat 
daughter of tba Mkhaal R you hod a ooupla years of far half if two pans an too asacR 
Taylors, ia In bar junior ysar, axparianca. I waa a great 
majoring in aducation. *practioa taachar'and actually got

praiani for what I did with a bandi 
of miaarable eig^ giadan who 
wan real diachiliiiaiy pinhlmi 
but downright bright. Bacaan 
they sran so bod. they got pat in 
raw clan and I got throng hour 
a day for fiva lousy daya.

I did avarything wrong 
aooocding to book right off the
bat. Taachan an isaUy not to yall 
at Uda. Ona ysIM at ma, which I
ktMw waa a taathig deal worked Howard VerBurg,Willaid.fo tha
oat, and I efanpiy ysIM bock amr fhahsaan of tba Harem 

a photo- ‘<**‘*' ^ ^ OOP Cratal mamigaa,
ThairdaughtanaadaoaJriJaws gnph aattable for tho 4^ grfod to laara what they hat to Shariff John Bwgta. ^ a 

wiUbaho^ Tha IfiBanisaneat that aUla net candidata for nelictieo,ia tha bow
Orraa Dkkmm and Pranda baaont So Um nothing I triad ^ urn chairra oMba county eaaeativa

Millar — ha waa a land- 
acapa aichitact and ampioyad by 
the National Park service in 
Kentucky — idightiM their troth 
Iwfoie tba Rav. J.W . MiUar, no 
relation, minister of First 
Praabytarian efanreh. Than wan 
76guaata on band.

The MiUen hava attandad and 
aacvwl oa offioars of First Unitad 
Pmbytarian rdnuch ainoa thali 
marriage, aava for the eight yuan
hay raaidad in Kantucky. . „ .
They moved to Ohio dating 

Worid Wm n rad hove IM hi 4ohn BiiMhardl. Mmiafiold.

ThaCheriasRewlan 
‘Jana 12

Tha Charlas Karaasn 
June 13
Tha A. U Paddocks. M 
Tha Jamn OuUatts

1^82 grad 
wins honors 
at BGSU

Francis A. Millers to celebrate 

50th anniversary at home Sunday
£.^w2“att‘a:^

GOP picks 
VerBurg, 
Borgia 
in top posts

township, the Francis A. Millais, golden annivaisaiy with open Inacribe it with an 
bouse at their booM Sunday from 2 laraenbranoa 'of thia 
to 4 p.m. oecaaion' or to odd

All 
about 

town ..

naKfiad for waa aocUl work, noesmittee They won' choara at 
Than wan two of ua for a job-She WOlaid May 29. 
■etit.B04BM.Iaak«iiriiyandtha So wan Phyllis Stowart. 
Onawar waa that avra though my NoewMk, vieochaknnaw Teddy 
yramiratfona OB paper wen much Niadiwiwki. Norwalk, townidiip 
battsr, I had not really Bead, aacratary, Joanna Spoarr, 

I waa than 21 and not marriad. Clorkafiald. tnaauror, central 
Tha otiMT gal wn S3 and marriad.

So bars I waa. simply Alan, Clerk of Courts Clark 
una^loyabla for what I sprat Hunter, first vica-chairman, 
----- a in training. I afanply want

Mrs. Robart I. Mdadn waa a outandfeundaisallyBkajobtbat Wh
xLaroyStobar,

thJJ^aldVd“iir”KlIStn^ dtonarguaat Friday of bar dae^ isaUy didn’t m«uin anythtag Horto MoymrUlavna. third 
taram.aon4n-law,Mr.a.^S£: m^^lM^

elactad aaerstary 
loerr troasunr.

axacutlv.
LiSlti« WoJta. Inr ' Mn. John F. Rmd with bar M~w«tt»Ch^a«* «o^^ and Tbddy Nladw

tST« toT^daughtm., ^.Ifa^S-ltR^Mn. <***----------
JuMt, DOW kfrt. w§km Ifilkr. CaxpOD. Mr. tad Mrs. H.
wife of a dargyman, Topeka, 
Nancy, now Mm. John B. Wi 
a regiaiersd nuns, Ontario 
Diana, now Mn. 
Enyadi. a tsIovioioB

, „ .... _ ___ __ „ know tbair Oiaat
• Root and tha John RBoaio, W«H«»ia*»ii Nowthaydo.k

mm tnnoMiiy i iimii wi—ii.
The chahnmn aanaaead ha win 

to tha policy aod
after a

Mr. and Mis. PnBGis A. lOBar

???"TS?r.'*1l?rai1?T^
'‘^Tiim.r ehlldran ara daTshTSJlJSSSKlLla^

MaySpalmaiy.

alactioB wan 
proeinci 
M at tho

•MMt 1 weoM kaow how la pot
UMAVtmum ATwamt warn



Legion installs 

new officers
AH 

about 
town . .

Pool sold 
to village 
for $10,000

NtwofflemofEhmParMlPo* Oat«a<iicCo Thtoion *<xi Michaol Kimbl* — dhiOiM •aii|bt • my out Tbi
— ------«> .Otter to buy wM "nfiUcuKMMiy low,

bat who eieo ie there to bid*, ooe 
director muL

The pool ie now munidpelly 
owned and will be (derated on iiee 
paid by the bathere and by <

M7, AflMfican I^efioo. and its A. Bose woe naaed to the ese- •<***• Nicholas, Hoostoo,
•mUMury were formally inetelled cotive ooamittee. He has Tex., are arriving Satordav to visit
^ been appointed os oedstont eer mother and etep-tkthor. the

James Caadlll is the com- ff«nt-at-arme oi the Lmkai's 6th Eac«>M Roeders. 
maiKtar. wrnUm Bl«id fl«t Ti» <«««ct Mr. aod Mn. J. Hurl. P<Mtam«
oommonder, Hoivey Robinson, Mrs. Eofeoe O. gotrler —were weekend gueeU of hlr. and 
Jr^seoond vic»commender. beads the aoxUiaiy. Mrs. Peter Ebels. Ada, Mkh., and

Othm ore William Posio. adjat- Mrs. John Lasch is first vioe- the fancy's eemi-onnaal
^ WUUam L. Van Wofner, president, Mrs. John Hedeen "coosins picnic^.
^onoe officer Vance C.Hof&Don. Meoad vke-pieaideBit. Mrs. Ro- Mr-and Mrs. Ivon Hawk were in 
?■’ officers; Gknn Hms. Mason, Jr, secretory, Mrs. James Worthinfton Sunday for the
CMpUin;ond Joel Von l<oo,i«dce ^ <^*nobe, 8r., trsosorer, Von frodoatioD of their granddam^ advocate. ' _ . . _

Ex-watchman 
at plant here 
succumbs at 63

Loo, oorcmnt^t-uao and Mr*. J. tor. Dtborah Cotter, doocfater of 
Moz PbUor, rK.pi.i- tho Jock Gotten, frra Wocthiii(.

ton Hifh ochooL Sho plono to

Colliiu’s fire SirlT" “"™'"" 
douoedqaickl:r Car hito pole.

Fin doportmont waa caOad to j 
the BUI CoBina bofoa in Diniacer UnVer UnflUrt, 

Fonnarly a nicht watdiaun in road Monday at 2:11 p.m. .
PlyBOothLocomotivaWoriu,Inc., Atraahfinwmtoatofha^and gCtS SUmmOnS
ThaaraGayhaatt,63,8hilobroata m* cloae to a amall baildin(. It 
2, diad then Son^ of a langthy waa qaicUy pot oak 
Olnaaa.

Ha waa bom in Floyd county,
Ky.. Apr. 2i. 1921. Ho Und noar ^
Sluloh2Syaara GlCUn DcWltt

Ha la aumvad br 
Locncr, <i<ht aona,
boma; Thotman, Cl___ _ _____
Tommy, Plymonth; Lonnia. Aah- 
tabula^ Larry, Tira; Clark. Attica;

■ aorvivad by hia wife.
of cancer

“ at Willard

Terry Perdue wee not injured 
iHien ehe lost control of her cor 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Sandusky 
and Brazilian streets 

Her vehicle struck a speed limtt 
sign and a utility pole.

She was summoned for feilure to 
control the vehicle.

ayda, ^ytaoo*. «nd Tarr^ at F„h,r of Ralph DeWitt. a

7 for 7 
bv Haves 
Ross'swins

ticket soles and/or dooetione. A 
conceeeion stand will produce 
some profits, which will accrue to 
the village.

What if the revenom do not 
match expenoee?

'T suppose the village will have 
to get some money from 
oomewhere'’. oaye one oounci]- 
roan who wiahea not to be 
identified, "and I ouapect that 
rather than a oeparate operating 
levy, that might be defeated, the 
tome way the police levy woe 
beaten, what will happen is thet 
Peter will be robbed to pay Paul 
and the two will be stolen blind to 
pay Mary."

The corporation was headed by 
Hugh W. Washburn, then a 
reeUurateur here, os president; 
Ctfl Webber, vice-president; Mrs. 
Pierre E. Haver, secretory; James 
C. Davie, treasurer, ^ymond 
Klemon and Ivon Hawk, directors, 
replaced in April. 1969. by Edward 
O. Ramsey and WUliam R Miller.

Cost of the project was S80.000. 
A total of $72,000 was borrowed. 
Payments amounted to
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Sheriff talks Run-for-fun 
to firemen program starts
ch^aSruSS^Sm^ here Thursday

1834300 .the Plymouth ambulance squad. Fun running, foracdioolboysmM 
iU gueeU, the Tiro squad, .choolgiris and odulU alike, wUI 

Thuruday night at the firehouM. begin at Shiloh Monday and at 
Sheriff Petty complimented the M^ Fate park Thursday, 

squads for the cooperation with hie p«ui Case. High school cnaa
department and other county country coach, is the ooordiBatar 

and will fimvioh details at 768- 
0462.

Those wishing to run should 
meet at the tennis oourto in tha 
pork, or at Shiloh school.

Runners will choose their own 
pace and distance.

Runs will be conducted daring 
June, July and August

ClassiHcds 
Get Results

ifteiid
hepU hnts l« muh. 0«()pn« 

pont) the foy to tetter iMit 
pKkithcMVners thatsyour 
nenpaper Pnrtfsnews.too

'Keacf euuf
WANT ADS

Morg. 8i 
bert,

Konord, nowe, ind.; 
g. Slow, Ind.; Alvin and Ori- 

Indisnspolie, Ind., and

hocpitol 
He woe ill a long time.
Born in Fairfield township, be 

Uved there oU hie life. He

boma waa in Ma|^ Qrova ( 
tety, Naw Havan townaMp.

First priority 

good restaurant, 
survey shows

Although only a hondfkl ra- 
•ponded to the questwooiree die- 
tributed by the village planning 
committee, the meesoge was loud 
and clear.

The committee pooeed out 300 to 
ooneumen, of whom 53 reepemded, 
and 57 to bweineoees. with 14 
reeponoea.

In answer to what tha village 
needs, foremoet weie a good family 
restaurant and a better variety of 
merchandise.

Parking and the traffic pattern 
also come in for critidam. One 
comment woe made that parking 
is a i^blem only at certain hours 
and on certain days. Another 
objection was that persona park
ing in the north side of the Square 
wishing to drive south must go 
around the block to be hsaded in 
the right direction.

"CleoD-up the Square sad do 
needed cM repair* woe also a 
praoliDent item.

Planting of flowers and Creee in 
the Square ie also dorired.

Douglas A. Dickson, a meote 
of the comwittae, said he hopes 
Plymouth cun be a port of the 
natiottal hiatorical preeervatioo of

Mayor Dean A. Cline suggeatad 
it would be a good idea to hove a

trained person enefa os all orcfoti- 
tect give advice of just how the 
buiJdinge around the Square could 
be spruced up.

Some said the two bore ore a 
deterrent to the a^Morance of the 

1 should be rrioceted. 
lelle Vendervort, a 

member of the committee, said 
benches ehould be distributed 
on the sidewalks. This woe in 
keeping with the general comment 
oo thq quaetionauee by raepon- 
dents who said they like the small 

‘ veandfHendlineee.
Another item on the queetioa- 

oireo was that roost said shop 
in the viUoge at loori weekly, but 
they also prete abopping moUa 
end discount otoree tor selection 
and prkee.

Twice oe many women answered 
toe mrorirwakey nad the age bractat 
of 31 to 40 hod thp most reeponee.

For the moot port annual income 
woe from 120/300 to $25,000. and 
18 said theirs eoceeded $30,000.

Dic^mon told the committee be 
ptoae to do a toOow-up on 
—itionaire by better pinpdnt- 

_ some of the questions.
Result of ths two hour seasion; 

folks Uks Plyroouth but wsnt ths 
Square 'perked up*.

ST He4) bring 
the world

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ONOHNTSHMHWAYS.

cnei 
atatime.

Bea
host family.

. International \buth 
Ekdteoie. a Preaden- 
iWIritMhefbrpcaor. 
hrioviteCBManifomi 
otocrooimAtokve 
frratknewitoAaKri- 
CMifroriMsteidteteod 
American tdiooto 
Learn about oaitici- 

■ witonim

Rill if^.“>4..l*pw>n,J«tiyWelch, inninf. the Funeral boma oub 
died earlier. fit did not threaten. It collected 15

N^Feirfiddcteitetery. Score by innin,*
Memorial contribututia tothe R4443544 — 28 

Cancer eodety are aaegeetod. 81017100 — 9

Mrs. Slocum 
found dead

Mrs. Joseph Slocum, 76, waa 
found dead Moculoy night by 
naighbors at her trailer in Happy 
HrJlow Trailer pork.

Bora Thelma Gunning Aug. 38. 
1906, in Kokomo. Ind.. ohe Uved 
here moat of her life.

She was e member of First 
Fvangelicel Lutheran church.

A daughter, Nora, now Mrs. 
Samuel Sponaeller, two brothers. 
Elbert Gunning, WUcoz. Ariz.. and 
Loren Gunning. Kokomo, Ind., 
and a grandson survive.

Funeral service will be con
ducted today at 2 p.m. by the Rev. 
M. P. Poetxnick, bCT former pastor, 
from McQuatoSecor Funeral

Burial will be in the family plot 
in Greenlawn cemetery.

Perierma 
dcotk-de^wiag 

act.
Give HeArt nmd.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

fillipw
Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Healthy babies say...

"fhonte, ^

^ a doctor as soon as you think you are pregna<!

for information on prenatey care 
and a FREE healthy babyf booklet, cal

«5*KW'it ^ (WS^aSSSlMBH^*’
i»424»1221
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl
A Business Directory

SHOP
a t

HOME

DR P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

G1um« and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lmaaa 

N«w Hoori
Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:90 p.m. 
Wadneoday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687-6791 for an appointmant 
13 Wait Broadway, Plymoath

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaadataa 

41 Birchfiald St. Plymoath. O. 
John E. Hadaan. brokar 
TaL 687-7791 or 687.3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Thomaa Organa with *C<d(w-Glo^. 
Story & Clark. KimbaU and Kohkr 
A Campball pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUaa aooth of Attica, tfo

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONeRY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddtMgStatttmeny
Shelby Printing

17 Wsstungton Si. Shelby. Ohk> 
PHONE S423I71

PORCH SALE: 76 Wmt Bna*- 
way. LoU of dothia, for wonun 
«iid girU. Highchun, .hoM and 
lot. mora. 7c

TeU'MByouMiwttlBTlM 
AdvartlwT, PlgBoaUi'* Hnt 
•ad b««t advntiaiag ■igdtiii

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAIR 
ODD JOBS 

Nut, prom^ poUta, 
pricu

PHIUP BEVERLY 
59 Plymouth St 

Td. 687-6376

FOB BENT: Two bodroom, 
up.tiir. apartmoat in Ply
moath. ToL a36S8» oftm 4 pjn. 
___ _______________ 7,14p
WILL BABYSIT: Cdl unytjmo. 
687-7002. 7p

PUBUC NOTICE TO (XH4- 
TEACT0R8

8*»Ud Mdo wiU b. raodvod fay 
tho Board of Edacatioa of tho 
Plymoath Local School Dfotrict, 
Rlrhlund County, Ohio, at tha 
ofBo. of tho Tnaaarw, Plymoath 
Local School Diatriet, 365 Smod- 
uaky SL, Ptymooth, Ohio 44866, 
until 12K» noon. Eaatarn DayUgbt 
TIbm. Friday. Juaa 16.1964. and 
will bu pahU^ oponad and raad 
aload for tha following araaa:

1. School baa Chaaait (ona 66
Z School boa body (ono 66

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

937
ItttuMfi

PLUMBING
^^ea!**PUnfflm(3 \ *HE^ ***** ^*
ING, 269 Rigga St., Plymouth, 0„

^WARIHor copy of Nov. 8.1979, 
condition. TaL 687-6611.

Td. laonaid Pannar at 687-M36. FOR RENT: Thru badroom homa 
tfo naar acboola and park. 6300 a

---------------------------------------- month plua utilitiM. Raforanow
FOR SALE: Elactric motors, and dapulL Td. 687-2622. 31,7c
Mvcrel iUMn. oMd. all in working ...............
condition. Sm at 14 East Main WANTED AT ONCE: Appttca. 
UrsaL tfc tkmaformaaagwandlifogaaida.
------------------------------------------ Mary Fata Park pool TaL 687-6624
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER-«r 687-2674. 7c
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square---- ------------------------------------
Plymouth. The anawar to ka^ping FOR RENT: Futniahad apaitmant 
your car in good ahnpa for safe in Plymouth. Idaal for ona or two 
driving. T.L 687-0651. tfc adults. No chikban nor pals. TaL

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

Engraveable 
ftne jewelry [T I
<n timeless I
designs for al^P

Tie tackyour man. •••«■

Available in 
choice of two 
precious metal finishes.

FarTcll*t iewdry 
Fiwwmwib

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I C.ct Our 
Price - Vou II Solit 

Know -

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

WILL rxh honaarluning or small 
painting projecU. TaL 687-3941.7p

3. Equipmaat for ooa 66 paaa- 
angw school boa. Rida may ba
saparata for tha cfaaaaia and body
or combined w tha bidder so 
dadrea.

4. Submit two <2) bids — with 
and without trada'Trado in -1975 
GMC - 66 paaaangar Snparior 
Body. 118.000 milaa.

Plans and apacifleationa, and 
inatuetioaa to bUdan an <m fik 
at tha offioa of tha Traaanrtr of tha 
Plymouth Local Board of Educa
tion. 386 Smtduaky St. Plymooth, 
Ohio 44886.

Emdi bid diaU b. mxxmpaniod 
by a bond or ewtifiad check in an 
amount aqual to five par cant (6K) 
of tha amount of the bid. payable to 
tho Trauuiar of tho Plymoath 
Local Board of Education, which 
bond or check thaQ ba forth
with laturnad to tbs bidder in cau 
of a mccasafbl Md, whan be hu 
aniarad into a contract and 
ftimiahad tha bond haniaaftar 
nqnirsd.

Tha Board of Edaulion ra- 
sarvaa U>s light to reject any and 
aUbida.

Addnaa: Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School District. 
866 Sandnaky St., Plymooth, Ohio 
44866. (Plsau apad^ on anvdapa 
that it is a baa bid) 

inn Fi

He was tjorn too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.(XX) babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

The March of Oimes 
saves babies. You can 
help.

Phrm.mthUmM8d.^|^

June 16 
Jun Arvay 

and
Jon Lindsey 

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Cans horn

: iamer*9 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regietry-^

June 29 
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael Sleinmetz 

June 30
Denise Hawblitz 

and
BennyKeU

June 30 
Shelly Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

LEASE

NEW LOCA'nON 
Baldridge Constmetioa 

Praaton Rd.. Shalby 
TaL 347-3718 

Wa look forward to year 
continued business. 
Roofing, Siding 

, AU
Yoor BoUding l4aada

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
badroom boms locatad on 10 acras, 
stock pond, fruit troM. Asking mid, 
ISda TaL 687-1966 for appeint- 
manL 31,7,14c

i^ST FRIEND 
KNOWS.,.

GARAGE SALE: Jdna 7th and 
Sth. SomatUag for avatyoaa 
iadading tools and childraa'a 
dsthas. 8 to ? 613 WaatBnwIway, 
Fbaonth. 7p

PORCH SALE: Thunday, Jm 7 
only, starling at 9 a-m. at 92 
Sandnaky atraat, Plymoath. 7e

AND NOW 

THEREAUY 

BAD NEWS.
LTIUL3DR.NATCNBACK
(BLACK!37MPG Fuel Saver

*129”*
48 Mo. 12% Apr.

PW* •T«i. laiCMui^ Fw*. 4k Smirity IVpMit

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple 8t. YTilUrd

CeBgplete Watch A Jewelry

Tlie disaster isn't over when the emergency 
teams leave. For tonight these families

need food, clothing, shelter. Tomorrow they'll 
Stan rebuilding their lives. And that lakes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of the way.
No maner how loM it lakes, 

if you ever need the Red Cross, you can bet 
we ll be there. 

Wc'Obelp.WUlyoii?

Ameorican Bed Cross

B.i

contact: Otz Insurance Agency 
— 28 Sandusky Street

Plymouth, Ohio 44863

IfS.nSSKSf'" Mike Hart
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Pool officially opens
Two step procedure to approved

Mary FaU Park pool op«oad 
Tttoaday with a r^oatad food 
crowd in ov«r 90 dafrw tam- 
poratora.

Tuaoday ni^t villaga cooadl 
for^nally approved the purcfaa—of

Ganzhorn kin, 
Mrs. Rowe, 60, 
interred here

IntermcBt took place in Grevk' 
lawn cemetery Saturday for Mn.Vacation school

Hje Rev. ITiomas Hoover, Methodist minister 
in ancient ooetume, and Beth Vittel, pupil in daily 
vacation Bible school, paused in the heat of 
Tuesday morning.

Schools approve 

6% salary raise
, Her hoeband died in 1969. A ---------- —

AmpcroMtaalan^iocreaMfor two year* of experience and riainf eieter, Katherine, that Mra. Wood- what the village employ* 
•dminiatraton and nemoertifi^ to $26,110 after 25 year*. row Arnett, ako died earlier, done to get it ready for the
« pcreonnel waa ^proved by Adi^iatrative aMietant to the Shekiurvivedbytwodaughtem,
Pbromth Board of EdneatioD ■uperintendent, a poat now vacant Mehrolee,now Mia. Michael Youn#, 01_ •! _ ____ __
Mrad^ nicht (it waa formerly occupied by the Ft Wayne. Ind., and Mn. Alice OnilOliariS

Councilman G. Tbomae Moore 
. Mdd a propoaal of Police Chief

Ridiard Wolfe, 2nd, village Frank Hodm to add
iolidtor, told the coonctl it will be houn to hia dapai*^______
only . matur of wmIu bofon cort i« to b, •tadi«l b«^ it i* 
o^erahip la turned over to the worthwhile.

He alao aaid an atEot ia bring 
He explained aeveral legalitiee to enforce two hour

to Iw overcome |q the Square during the day.
Firet Farmera Home admini- Jamea C. Root, village admini- 

atration will cancel the outatand- atrator. waa authorised by ordi- 
ing mortgage of the pool board nance to advertiae for bide for 
upoHoPayment by the village of street repaixm.

sicond, the Imm to the pool sn«u to b, noiiTfbo«l «t W«t

DANIEL SPONSELLER

Launl Rowe, 60, Norwelk. who board will be candled, thoe Broadway Portnar North, Wood- H CAA 
died Thoreday in Providanea oomplately giving ownarahip to land,Mania,Spring Plaaaantand tnO.tJvJU 
^^d.Sando.hy,ofaha^ v^^an BiUTanlbaeaaidh. ^ ,

She waa the aunt of Mra. John did not realize the operation of the Root told the coandl there etill CTlAAnfi 
Ganzhorn aitd of Donald Amatt pool would come undar hia aervka minor iteina to ba

chackad in tha nawly oonatructad awarded
alumnus

... '** *wf«w»y oy ui« » »- ums., buu gasi*.
EeriMTe the board bed ep|m>ved incumbent auperintendent) will be Wneoo, Norwalk; foaraietera.Mi%

‘ ............................................................. ....................

»»««i«»-tl»*oar<lraiaa of about High achool principal 
ata ^ east «DC aU taaefaan. dvadOnaroant 

Holders of e bacceUnreate please see page 3
degree with no operieoco in
tamdun, will Imnc&d. U Caudllls hUCt

Boro Roth Ann Roark in Sah committee and he went to aee it for
yeiiville, Ky„ ehe lived in Norwalk the firet time before the meeting addition to tha «—u___
25 y«ia. having moved from aince the problem of the village i, „ijj have ita final inapao 
Detroit. Mich. ovming it c^e up. tion Monday at 1 p.m. By then, he

divieion, Gmeial Motors Cotp, committee meeting, and it look. The council plane to have a
Sroduaky. The ^ red in «74. better thm. it ever h«”, he .aid. ribbon cutting cermnony later. Valwlictorimi of the Cleae of 

^ ^ ^ T'T' Overthra.y.ar.worthofvill.g. i964.PlymoulhHi^whool,Dmii.l
ordinancaratoboaddadtoth. Sponadleriothewinnerof.Collage 

p««,tr^ the John E.Hrfaena,«d eodifiwi file which waa .!«. of WooWarwAol^ahip worth ^ 
euthorixed by en ordinance to do gi^mu to $6,5UU e year tor tour

W<^ aaid ha bopas tha oouncil ^ Young Sponaaller was mtar- 
^1^ it ^ currant and that viewed by a WooaUr piofaaaor and 
he wUl do hu part to that end. required to eubenit two cnehonr 

Will the village attempt a ataU Maya that ware rated by a faculty 
or tedaral grant lor rahaMSta- pmial to fcr tha CoUaga

If WUl oe ujuraMiciv, mai^

par cant ®J^CaSwMla**UW.^urf!^ llldlCtCCl 
aupoi will re- Shelly, and Mrs. Edeline Mundy,
'ar bade for an Norwalk; a brother, Gordon Roark, fgvM 
leesMpagea Shelby, and four gronddiildm. lUl ^Ui 

Services were conducted at

Scholar award.arawai 
» tha

113.43a After 25 yeara, the pay 
rate win be $21,461 

With 15 ad^tional hours of in collision
Norwalk at 1 p.m. by the Revs. Fred Two Shilohans are under in-
Rowe. Willard, and...........................

Fire levels 
outbuilding

♦ij9e7.*it m in Route 224 of villager
Those with 30 additional bonra Failnre of a Cincinnati driver to HlPS at Willard 

,ftriJningwUl.taitat$U,S04and obamrvo a atop sign at Route 224of training arill start atSU,604 and 
rise after 26 yaara to $23,100 and New SUU road 

Possasaon of a I ‘ ‘ ------------- ---------I maatar’s dagraa caused injury to Mr. and Mrs.
will ba paid $13042 to start and R«y E. CaudUl. 
$24416 after 25 y

putiea seized 360 marijuana plants 
May 9 after they routinely stopped

Father of Ralph L Moore. Route 
61, and brother of Ralph Moore.
New Haven, Robert E. Moore, 71.

_. _j.u ./?*"■ .. j They were driving westward in Willard roots 1. died there, Friday • oar south of Shiloh. 
Th^ with 16 hOOT beyond a r<„„ 224 when Jacqueline S. night of a brief illness.

Kopp, driving eouthward in New He wae born in Willard. A retired 
$15,679 on first oontrect and State road, ran the sign and etruck carpenter, he wae a member of the 

the Caudill vehicle. American legion and VFW there.
The CaudiUe were Uken to ^ He u ^ ei^yed byjiie wife.

diohn Meltoo, dictment by a Richland county
g^jury on a drug trUftekin. RuckmEnS

David Martin Cole. 27, Petit
street, an amputee, and Jamee F. A bam cd the fflrhael Sac 
Ecklee. 41. 61 Petit street, were parcel in Dii
indicted June 6. They are aceneed levelled by fire ____
of cultivating marijuana. Despite feveririi efforto by 13

Richland county eherifre de- rirefighters of Plymouth Fire 
departrooDt, who battled the

•OD of the Robert 
Sponeelleru. Henry road. Shelby 
route 3, both of whom are College of 
Wooster graduetea.

He and hia brother, Nathan, will 
enroll at Wooater in September.

road waa Oiveh!

$25,054 after 25 yean.
Holden of a master’s degree

Helmses buy 
Dininger house

Mn. John Hughes, nea Audrey 
Tininger, has sold her parents’

for 90 mmolaa and waa oompallad to 
emd its water tanker back four 
times, the barnoouldnotbeeaved.

Chief Wayne E. Strine said ha 
doesMt know what wan the

irSTd?^vertL-TeJhrivrSin^rest, notified the <**P«rtm«t , East Main street waa

Two crashes, 
one arrest 
in one day

•treet, . _______
June 5 at 5:30 p.m. that he" arrested Sunday at 7:30 p.m. for 

drunken driving after a eriiiaioo at 
Plymouth Car Waah.

ino^tion end $%591 after 25 ““ ^ Willard two brother*. Peter, in Diningw. haa sold her parenU’ inadvertently etrock a gas
F*"*- . . Knopp waa apparently unhurt Florida, and Jamee C.. Willard: home, described a* Lot 37 in valve, causing a leak. Two fin

Ateiairirathre salary schedule but was charged with failure to two •ister*. Mr*. Edith Snyder and 8andu*ky*treet, to Richard F. and responded with an apparatus end u lu^m m* *>.a*
, proiridee for 20 steps or Incrw yield for the sign by the eUte Mrs. Bessie Hetsler, WUlard; eight Margaret L. Helm*. Huron county shut the line off ntU Columbk , „ .fSk
-tta, baginnin, at $13666 for highway pattoL grandchUdron m«i Uum rarordar ^. GmofOhio „rkmm couldarriva

grandchildren. Hia widow, Juno, haa acquired Plymc--'- “--------------------enoynouneynnoom
' The Rev. Laird Baldwin con- *•>* interest of Homar H. Buaa in call to !
ductadaervicas at Willard Monday ^ 6369 and 70 in North atreet. man atreez. oazaruay at ces pjn. atraat, teportad to police Friday at
atlla.m.InUrmentwa.inMapl. ^uth rtreet and S^d^mky ahreet AUmkofchwnical.waaUakin,.

“aven She also ecquired two lot* m New ------------------ ‘--------------- ^ ****^ ■wMk eiw
township.

Two teachers 

leave system
r II alio

r^^ripmaS,"LH“0*!^ dies in hospital
B for the high school, half

Grove cemetery. New Haven She alao acqui^ two lota
Haven township.

Gas ofOhioworkmm could arrive 
PlymOT^ fin«an j,! front of Bob’s cl^

” Mrs. Elba D.Bwerly, 67 Portnar
A‘,:sr:^i:s^w’*a.’iiJs »^vat

calls last weak. houaa. Polios are investigating.

Kin of Deskins,
Two vataran taadan laft tha Chaptar II allocation of federal MfS. MuSiC, 79, 

stair of PtymouUi Local School ftinds amount 
diafokt Monday nteht apant on

Afta, 16 yuan of sarvioa hats, computan for the high school, half 
HariiattHayLUaii achool English to ba distributed on a pro raU GrandmoUiar of Joseph Deek- 
leacfaer will latin. Hia miUtaty anroUmant basis among tha thraa i»*. propriator of Bob’s Cafe, Mrs. 
and tima on tha job eompeisa 29 • sdioola. W. McKinley Music, 79. Shiloh,
ysan of ersdit for ralirfmant Haia Chapter I fiinde from a faderal •>» U-od with bar daughter,
avaiUng hlmaalf of tha aar^ aUaeation sstimated to ba $47,809 Mrs. Ania Deakina, died’Tharaday 
ladiemaiit peooadaia and arOI win be epent on the remedial h> Mansfield Ganaral hospital of a 
raUra as of July 1 with 30 yams ptngram. SupL Douglas Staggs >«>fhty iUneaa. 
paidiB. toM tha board it win need to'flash Born Venioua M. Rathff in

KsithDiabIm. fifth gndataaefa. out' tha allocation with tha Nappe. Ky.. aha moved to Groeo-

‘Up to U.S. average’!
Case tells school board tests 
show pupils meeting standards

Academic achievement of elementaryer at ShUeh, caeignad to go to general fiutd money. "*<* in 1962 and until her final oohonl nuniU in Plvnu,...!. Ji.rei/v k..
.Oihaoalattg aa taacfam and head Biehmd RoU and C. Michael iUn«ee hired there. She attended

S3jf=i3S - “ HS:-“
baigooBage.’nfBn.Hebaaeerved Talented and gifted pragram «*cfa; aia eona, William. Cin-Monday nighL
aa head baya* and head gfaV etadim ware praaented by Jeffrey tinnati, and John, Iran, DatreU, He praaentad a duit ahoering test reaoha of

to which alamentaiy pnpila Wenas the nation 
are enhmittsd each year.
, The following table ahowa local test results 
by grsds in 16 catsgoriss.

Gm saplainsd that a 40 to 60 per- 
esotils is oonsidsrsd ths svarage range. Ha 
who acorst at tha 66th percentile has achieved 
hi^iar than 66 par cant of pupils of hia age who 
took tha test in the Unitsd States.

MvhmaefaesLMaM- adltaa which hae the aeaktance of haegfa, Ky.; 32 ehiUnn and 30 
■ewalafttseoBtraetla Mn. Bartan Stahl, cooidinaiar in fnaHcraadcfaildian.

husband died in 1083 
Rev. 8. T. AdUae, hm 

•erviem from 
t church Sunday 

LSO psL Informant waa ia
I refogned m Gifts acknowledged by the board Oraenlawn remfowy then.
. She caid aha h«e>ndsd $400 from tha

Said, won nnewal of Ha contract te Hra Burton Stahl, coordiiiator ia fnsH 
foseh .hivec adnrwriim. Pee wit ba tha empty omeaShaia'tha former S"
lOOspapaTkeitalawiapayllO Waaie Paaiai. a 1988 afaumn of Tha 
fdfospifoaooo Inatyaarthefba PlymenUi High achool who la a ' 
waamPetitfcrmailytnsglitand jwdy of Miaaai anivenfoy, GnanwiehBi

__________ ________ iBoosfoia’ Mamorial
iboadrivtag dab to pay graan fom for tha golf American Heart

■ and $3000Asm SUlohPra «WfoA

ikHiiliil Ni
00 to or 
06 80 70
to 04 to
to at a
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Guthries observe 
50th anniversary, 
Paddocks 38th, 14th

. Th. Arlo W. iWoDM

<
M. F<t«n and Frui- Eadi waa daaply involvad in 

da E. Onthria wer* maiTw) SO mualc. 8h« waa organial for Rr»t 
18 yaua a|^ 1968 which aocordad Grt( Byan honor yaaia a«o Satnnlay in thair homo Evaiudical Lathacan chaicfa for

________ ______ _________ , am. u a a^ „ F« rjMona of iU haaBh, M». abla mantion in ri«ht fiald. inBaUairaat two^^UoMhrf«™S«Srid.
Aahland collaca. tba teinar wi^ Oa«*adpl*arreai«nadaamiinbar Edwaid M. Khuai waa aiactad Sba waa aonloyad by Shalby to ba anccaadad by Maa Caywood.
a as. in BoTAi. tha latter^ Mia. John Smith. S3, diad at of^ boari rfafrmthm. ®**“®*’ •**«** 8<*ool 8^ Book Co. than. Latar aha Bha otadiad mi^ at
aB.8. inEd. j ■ ■ Wattan RMock. mnatcdiiactar, Ahunniaaanriahon.whoaaannual joined tha FntwSoot-Haath Co., coUaca and at ObarUn Bha alao

R Meintha waa m- Chariaa BiiM., Shiloh banqM wa. attan<bd by 146. pradaoaaaor of Plymooth Loco! SJS toHyimmlh SjmJl^
djSTb; tl; ^^rf^anotuhchaptarasi. alamanUry U.char raaiptad. _ .^va Work.. Inc.. m>d worfcl SSSnu

Mia. Rob.ru Oi^rad^ aa H.^ Schott «>ld FatwKoot- WUbar Hmtttiaar, 62. Ronto 696. cyda Co Lattr ha tat jiimd F*H nub^ a^. and
in°T^^'^,Sh* “• *«■«.»«. omo «mr a ««» wttb a tiaw woram, .n ,o
M^mBontaSJnotthofhaio “SST;:i::^Umt..*hta^ 8. Mmklay. «. a fo™., *9-hn.-iwn-ny

1942,waakiUadinacoUiaioni-----

z diSr^Sa^tSTTSi 2?wSFK?5S S
___„ paaaar. Wotot^Utt SUaa Stono *!»«>>>«•>* ferinanyyanm Thay

All
about 

town . .

—a rattdanta of HiUa-
aida Acraa Notainc homo Willaid.

Th. FyankUn W. McConnkka 
obaarvad thair “

thttrSOtbrnmivarmny.

M

Jana 6 in Shelby, whara thay 
vittlad thair aon. Daana. and hia. 
family. Thay fbamarly oparatad a’ 
raatnarant here. Ha ia a ibemar 
cotmdhnan.

Married 38 j

tha 163-yearold Smith farm in Harpham at Willard. Vandaipool Mia HmAWaahbam I"*.!! E. Kaitha Jana & Her Pa^docka, Jr., will ralabraU their

STfim"
Gra«oo- S. Mama. «>d Btth •••kttnl vitttoa. of th. Ktttha. (

Mmi. Undaay pUdaml to nmrry. Mr and «„ n
n«wly duch«rs«d by the U.8.

Millard HaW. 61.1 
Mrs. David E. Scrafi 
a Sttidde.
-N-;^jkLm,i.mci.y«lth.B^. co^^^aUpL^S^ M^S^d^l.y'SSrdt^lnS^ TLlTd,:: T -—o--.a Mr. G
;^inl^d.,r..ofMtUnk» U7.Am^U^. Da« aSSl nSSTrf anlS^; iJ^wS^tTth

iCoUege. AUianca. Lsooard Branham donated his Mrs. John discharged by the VS.
W. Don Hetlcr. 29. son of the late 32nd pint of whole blood. cadet in U.B AF edJdllSI^rOblA. Sl* ^ Corpe when she married,
l^d Httl.r.^w..,killjd in a _D.n»i. D-m. ^sti^ o

Jana 14 
Ray Aomend 
Mm. Thomaa DaWitt 
Robert N. MacMichaol 
Ronald Vogel 
Charlea Melick 
Vicki Ally 
Laird Marvidain 
Rodney Beverly

Joan 15
Annette Michda Takoa 
Panla Slaphena 
Dianna Hala 
RoaaeUE.Roaa,Jr.

Jane 16 
Liaa Robinaon 
Clifton Licbt 
Mm. Kent Boahey 
Clara P. Bisley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Barnett

Jane 17
Mm. Edward Hackman 
Dennia Hohlcr 
Michael Hala 
Richard H. Coama

Jane 18 
David Roth 
Doualaj Barrvr 
Deniae Day 
Mm. Larry Bland 
SheUyRoot 
Eddie Franda, Jr.
Mm. Charlea Rowe 
Mm. Herbert Aiti 
Mm. C. T. Strohmancer 
Mm. John Hart

Jane 19
Mm. Arlina Schmek 
Mm. Joaeph Woodmanaee 
Jane Enoa 
Carl Haaa *

Jane 20 
David Studer 
Brett Jeremy Riadlinccr 
Michael Sutter 
Donna Dawaon 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mm. Charlea Minka 
Sherry Lynn Jonaa 
Roy J. Johnaon, Sr.
Lloyd Thompaon 
Wayne Gd>a,t 
Michael G. Conitilght 
Joohoa Lawrence DeaUna

Wedding Anniveraaiiae;
Jana 14
The Jamea L. Graham.
ThaG. Denting Saymonm

Jena 16
The Kenneth Humberta
The A. L. Paddocka, Jr.

ThaAadJm»b.a.
The Rpbart P. Riodlii«wa

KnneI7
Tha Earl Haahxm 
Tha Michael Dotlona

Jana 16
The Charlea Piitchoida 
Janal*
ThaHanoldRoaaea 
ThaEhSmrd Famaraka 
Tha Eryaa Howiyn 
thaAUpnW.Camya

Jana2B
Tha Dalwia garaaa 
The Foal

Floyd Hetlam. waa killad in a Damarli Sormta and Dbro) 
colliaion in Ontario, Canada. Qameoa warn married in Clay

Eight high achool pupUa made Momocial Lutheran chaich-----
4.0 grade-point avaragaa: TwaUlh m—a-ia 
gradea: Carol Baldridge and Bobby Da via waa the winning 
Gregory Caahman; 11th grader pitcher, Indiana 26, Rada 3.
DUms flanninghaiMj ninth grS*
dam; Laolia L Henry, Jonaana 10 yaan ago. 1974
Cnnitin^m, Jamea L Klaar, A Idmoothold girl waa fonnd 
Lloyd and Nancy Sloan. abandonad in the Public Sqoam

Neil McKown hit a baaaa loaded No building program wiU ba
oinglewithtwaoatinlhaaiathand aiwl»«.k~. at Shiloh bacaoae o_______v. . ..
^Yank. won, 6 to 6, ovar th. board of ^^PPly C^Man

MocationmM. l»»a rtturnml from BlaimviUe,

rado Springa, Colo.

Over 65? 
Buckeye card 
opportunity 
Thursday

..i.i... ■ —-----—**««toeaoooxHiejataArinuri*
piayad m a golf toornamant Paddock., SomarviU.,NJ.H. waa 

Mary Border waa gnaat of honor »n terminal leave after Army 
ataaurpriaabiidalahowarSnnday aarvica aa a major, ham and 
afternoon boated by her aiatam, overaaaa.
Mrs. Thomas Dawaon and Mm. They livad in Arlington, Va., 
Martha McCoy, at the Daaraon Ganio. Italy. Addia Ababa. Etho- . 
home. She will baeoma tha biida of pio, and Bm, Swittatland bafom' 
Raginald Ganihom Jana 23. coming ham in April, 1964.

Randy J. Davia, Marietta Ga., ‘*<> O'
viaitad hia paiante, Mr. and Mrs. Moinaa,
JamaaC Davia bmt...k lo.. and Bta^na, now Mm Tracy

L. Hstrick. Brss. Cal. Hisrs artC. Davia, latt watte u Httrick. Bma. (
Ths Robsrt N. MacMichaels thrss granddaughters.

opaJaiiiliL^Flti-^Sr won m. «. G.” :STtJ^ro.St^!^: Dr^.St£'^T?S£S:
CmU F^^ frKttuad both Bantlay H. Pattit left 166,243. pm. ' Henry Col-^ 62. di«i of <mn<ar 3rd. Waat oim Moinjil;

, Jncqu.Daopmcttv«lth.B.A.in Proof of age «ich m a drivaF. '1"'^ •*«» !<“'F»a»acd.y.Matthew Ebinger, Lorain, physica] ^dofatiop 8ar^"* Arbor Hr«nB9 fMM>4 km « there. 71m CdsreUs (she is the TTiev wsn iwrifi i jnn* ifl lorn *

awT Mabm. r\._. 0.ia..al. T_J nj a ww .. ..of Notm Dame. South Band. Ind. Ed. dtgma. BoXTc^^m 
Dr. and Mm. Charlea O. Batnar onivanrity. 

wd their aon. John, aoilad for Tracy laiyne war been 04 Gabon
Franoetoia.viaitthaaoanaaofDr. to tha Bobby L. Tackatta.
Bataar'a war time aervice and to Donna Roaaall tacaivsd a 50- 
viait the woman at whoa# birth ha yaar mtmboiahip pin fron Ply- 

month Chaptar 231, ~The Rev •------" ..... . - OES.

FARM
NOTiS

ainS^Ufc!
M '*f D« Moines ttm mi mmentiv. with

tthploya. at W«nar.Robin.. Gn Tb^TSvaV^jiraSSS 
Ha fo alao mnvivml by three Uyna, levtti yaam old. 
daaghtam and foorgrandefaildmn.
Obseqaias wan eondoctad Jana 6 
at BlaimviUe.

Mrs. Staggs <J“>*a H. Nicbola David R. Root' and Bonnie Ri.av, PSnoviM
|^Bacr..pW.adtomarry BUSy FlllgerS . . .

Lutharan efaur^, S^ Mm W. Marlin Millar mettvad thair aon and daughtairin-taw. Mr. cretS B S
Mm. Ixia Hankammar waa tha BJ. in Numiag dogma of Ohio J? “<• *>.0.

ahowarad on bar 90th onnivan Slate anivarai^^ Kngtm ^H club a b^ thair new grandson. fif Ohifk Sfato
BmdTomontiadformJmttonat “r?" .!*• Mr. and Mm Donald Bhavar and ^tEte

Srfat, talk, warn givm, by Umi th. tJL^SSv v3^
Rsth on host sefirty. Bill Long on their son. B«n^ Combos. Fndsy.
firs seArty. end Angie KQgocs on The Junes RhinM. ™ mother of daughter and a (
swimmingmdtty. ml ”_*?**”• aon,.h.i.th.wif,ofth«PIymooth'

Dmnonttntion. warn ginn by 3^” L^d^JT^ “I«rt«t«id«t mui look
FVank Gaihar on aalacthig a Plymonth atiaet. '*"• *“* •* •*'* ManafWd
eoOaga and also on Coin coUacting. branch.^

I . ,___ , ___ ^ .. . ■ Other damonatmtiona were given Her pannta, Mr. and Mm Ora

aa.'SSSSSrj; Newsy notes..'.Jana 8, 1:56 anu Aottatonca ------- ~

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
SSlSI^ a biVdfa«l.r: Kat

Alarm at 362 J

- . , -.-aoicpiiroifccnaingmcm “   v ——... au. wu miv. ircmgiaa
givm at Rotti w^iSd WUlati^iiA MllLlT' building a birdfeml.r. Kathy Stagga. Portamouth, atl^ the

..2K.:!iSiJ2SiSt: sxs^“s.“,«
Wolooi,i^...ttattdlttm JimTh, 9 Rm.: AaalSlmcagivan

Jane 6, 9:48 a.m.: Vehicle at 8 Watt Broadway, 
obalinction npoitad ia Pnbik Jons 8, 10:22 pmj AattaUnot 
®4U«ra given at Opdykt and Plymooth

Jane 5, 10:15 am.: Baspidoaa SpringmiU road, 
pemon raported at 7 Emt Main Jana 9, 12:21 a-m.: Open door
atiaat OfBeor could not find him. Iband at car waah. . ,

aWlISgSSlISS -Sr.i:iSUr»'?3: “"iversanes
J.M ft. g:,a j™ia Itaada.

oomgamtmporlad at 166 Ply- vo^ mp^ at Troa atmtt diiactor Thoroday.

“ *“ »6 Plymoath Spring- ambnlanca aarvica for th. viUag.

___ ... »■ »=” PJ»- Johtt Rcott framPmridantRmman.
giiTin'BoSf.i'^JlSSs t

Jena 6. lld4 mat: Anhatt W aary^ tlyr 47th mi^vmamy. Ha
complaint tm:ttvad from 209 jnn. 9, 7 pm-- ‘-rTHinn givttiPlymouth atmat. Aaamtaiica givan wmamarnad Jm» 9, lO^lnOalaa

Jana 7, a.m.: Bhariff Jock E., Maada,' Ind., who wiU

60 + 47 = 97 
Earl McQuate 
celebrates

t .

■ ____ mJ

ftMt of '

J,
Doogloa, who livta bare. They alao 
have a granddaughtor and a 
grandaon.

lapoitad' from Watt mpartad odattag at 23 Watt Hl^ BCt fOP Aug. 4
ad by 
• thla

sKa-s,

J^cQuate-Secoi' 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
, New Haven Area. Since

8S Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no aiuwer, call 933-2901 collect.



Mayor critical
Pool repair draws 
harsh remarks
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Bank ^irls win three
SWM -SS'iir.V

Pint 
lolwd 
booM. 39

3 — •

Th. b«nk cmtfll coUacUd 28 hit*

r S SHSS
J atiwbonrim 110.000froDOKnin ^ nSSSTwlSty^Sdlln ^•oof*
X to nwOT ■)TM«n <Mlt MTvin I—m1Iv. th. vfltoM can honow tKatthannaltolUUd nnnJ^itinBnl “ 6 6 < 4 6

S 2 6
3 8 7 - 34

3 -

. . U«.Uy. th. yilto«» cm bonow tint th. pool tofilUd. no nUitkiB.1
^ within ncfa ftoul. bto mut ptv nptonllMtu«nn<todcmboda» ‘ 0 0 - 7

John Fimtoi, cUrk-tMnnr, wmo typo of totanto. now. Other nmlto:gLr4-j.srss hj::?:sih'n^‘^o5S
Panncn Hoom admintotntfioo f^rmpitinf all iMt waek timihlMtinr aad CHbaon. winitlas pitcfatr. and T.*i«-*r;irsiss srft^i-srxsiSg
There is now tS3.S4«.U to the oriUdMd the work that hM heen epon thomMhrae. However, the “*• •**•

Uneeoore;
832043 - 12
W 11 1 9 7 I - 28
Jane ft

______ ■ c Root. Tillue Phet Netaonto huh 2ft Roee'e
etrtoor. etod that once the water ’"iimmm got 31

fend. dona ao fet to bava Um pool raady haa not baao offidai  ̂taraad
thta

Pint Nation.1 bank wtoloped 
McQaaOoSeoor Ponerto home. 28 
to 6. on Jane 1ft 

Connie Rooe. KwU Hue. NikU 
Robtoeon. Leemne Feiver end 
Tony. Pmrick homered Cor the 
loMn. HoUy Brody for the win-

6 4 2 7 - 28

10.21 to 7. Lamm 
(ot only three Uto.

w“*l**2*3 13 0 2 - 21 
P202201-7 
PLW tnoaoed Shiloh AB Sew 

eon*. 38 to 11. an Joaa 1ft 
Laaer aad Pamer daedod haow 

me for the wtoaam 
Line aeon:
S31B002- 11 
P416 17 80-38

It eqnala an annual repay week. He aoid becaeoe tt over to Uie villace and no one 
oloppily dona, it will really leetni to know who ohoold

Z T “Kii?nr.^NikkiRobto«.n„d
raoommanded to the Metcalfe for the oppoeitioo.
need to maintain the purity of the ^t**f*^ . - . ■ 
water ud ahould be done thia R1403232 — IS 
...1,^ 8246363.— 28

Kathy Welker homered to lead 
PLW peat Sunocoa on Jue 7. 
Score waa 22 to 19.

Lineecorr.
S 15 0 2 1 1 - 19

Cnatodiana end cimnen will be aeaaon. i* *
paid 811.486 to atoit ud may rim Another problem of the pool that _ "•*“7'"topped

Schools approve 

6% salary raise
PitadpoltoShflohetabapia Smmtarim wiU hire to m 39J»2 

tOpercut abaeeaoal^fcralOlk ud rim after 20 ymaa to $13,154. 
month work year. Hia aaaiatmt with the aame fri^ buefita.
^lreceiye26percutoveracala. Cuatodiu. mid dauon win be
for a 10-month year. poto 811.486 to otoit ud may rim ^ „ ,

E^OTployee winbeaccordwl to 814.172 after 20 yean, with the «» ™ • fcr'ilS;
820.000 m term life inaoruca. up aama fringe huefita. ouceaaton atand. Fm homerrf for the
to 8130 if married ud 8S0 if Tranaportatioa aidm (boa dri- Coudlmu G. Thomaa Moon EhiabethStumbo for the
unmarried for hoapital-medical- vem) wiU be paid 86,718 for 186 auggeated that it .imply be leaaed 
major medical toauranoe coverage, doya. morning ud afternoon aer- No dectoion waa reached be- *
100 per cent premium up to 826 a vice, at the atort, riotog to 87.420 caum Root raid a vending mo- 
™nth for dentat toaurucp and after20year..withth..«n.fring. chine with 28 differmt item, ia to
JfS.SSTuT^ifT’"'" •“**-

H« ftlM Mid Um rMt rootp 
Combine DMtb m>qm repain. ;

Mrs. DoacUaMeQuatrehMbMO ' 
hired by the pool board as man*' 
ter. She will receive $1,600 for the

Nancy’s belted £
1.1 for visiM inseranoe.

rising after 35 years to $18,649. 
The same fringe beuefita apply.

Treasurer’s employee salary 
schedule starts at $9,610 and riM

Line score:
2 4-8

11-26
....... .. noco.34tol2.

4^rr:=.-S7.,7SS
fringe benefits. can keep a handle on it*, he

Cofetaria worker, will atart at ouL 
86.480 ud rim to 87.400 aftar 20 
yaora. with tha aama fringe buo-

William L. Jeffrey, M.D.
announcfts the opening 

of his office for So

PRACTICE OF 
FAMILY MEDICINE
at 26 S. Gamble St., Shelby

Office Hours:
Mondays ■ Fridays 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Mondays and Thursdays 6 to 9 p.m. 

Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to 4 p.m.

347-3625

fo 813.701 to 20 ya 
aomo fringe bonafito.

1 with tha flu.

Strine heads 
Lions club 
second time

Plymonth Liona dub toatallad 
naw ofBoara loot night at a dtonar 
meeting at tha Brown Darby. 
Ontario.

Them are Weyiu E. Strine. 
prmident; Donald M. Echalbu

Coaches’ pay 
set by board; 
$27,162 cost 
at lowest level

Reunion!
Five missing: 
two deceased, 
three absent 
in Class of ’44
Class of 1944. Plymouth High

Salary achsdula for axtnmv- 
ricular asaignmsnts was appeovsd 
by Plymouth Board of Educatkm 
Monday night Total minimum

______________________________ com to th. bmnd to p«, aatrw  ̂«nd^‘ iJTJJS: ;iS:
firat view prmident; R. Harold canicular aooign nanta. wbu u y,rtm nunkm Friday and Sat- 

Mack, aecoadvice-prmidmt; Prod- tocunibent filla each one, ia 
arick E. Ford, aeoratary; Jomm C. 828,162.71. Qautto R Room waa ebair-
Davia. truaaurar. Willtom Paxio. Sdarim ar. b^ on a pm- ^ by Albmt Marvin.
UonUmm,m«iWimmnD«t.t.U ^ T *-
twiater. MMtad tor the hol^ of • Two membera, Jua Martin ud

Criat PhilUp. ud John Faaai. catou^Udogrmwithnotamditog D.nid Kirkpatrick, have died, 
ni wee nomad to tha board of . Thrm membera. Robmt A. Mo
dinxdora. TE* following tabfo ahowa Kown, Shdbv root. 3: Mra. Ralnh

They were toetalled by Lany oMarim of penonnol aaoignod to —=-
kndrma. Aahlud. naat diatdct aatHManricnlar poota with lam „..™

^ thru, yaan <rf amvic. mtd p„rt St Lode. FU.. did not totend. 
with more thu that:

Andrem, Aahlud. peat diatrict 
§h oommudm.

Kin of villager, 
Oliver Patrick 
succumbs at 54

Athletic director 
HeadfootboU 
Aoaiatut footboU 
JHS football 
Wraatltog
Aaaiatut wrootli^

ud Mra. Boverly Nealy Bigito,
e.F

Membera in attendance were 
Sallie Feum, now Mra. Selvetore"S™- __________ ______ ______

I? J- Gloriooo, piymouth; Mery All.-
i®. WeUrn, now Mra. Gordon Seeholu.

Prykethfii
Fathm of Ralph Patrick. Shiloh. Aedetut baakatboU U 

^ and of Du Patrick. Plymooth. Ninth, JHS baakatbaO 7 
Oliver Patrick. 54. Shdby. died Giria’ baakatboD 10
Suiulay momtog to Memorial Aaaiatut baakatball 6
hoapital than. . VoUaybaU 7.6

He wee bom to Harold, Ky., ud Aaaiatut voUayball 4.8 
Uved36yaaratoSbdby.wharahe Track and fidd 7.6
wm emptoyod by Ohio Steal Tuba Aaaiatut track and field 4.8 
Co. BaaobaU 7A

Ha ia aloo aarvivad by hia wife, Aaaiatut boaaball 4.8 
EUa; four aona. Prad, Roy, Law- BoftboU 78
ranca ud Andrew, aU of ShaUiy; a Aaaiatut aoftball 48

n, daughUr. Mra. Herbert Gain. Cramcoutry 6.8
" , Manafial^ bia Kothm, Mra. Mallie Aaaiatut cram coufry 4 

Patrick, Parma. Mich.; 15 grand- Golf 6
chlldran, Uirm aiatara ud Uiraa Moatool diracter 5
brothara. Chaerlaading adviam 6

Sarviem wan omductad yaotar- Marching bond 48
day by hie paator, tha Rav. Bill Anneal 4
King, to tha Chorch of God. JHS athletic dhuctor 8 
Shellv. Intramurale 4

Burial waa to Mapta Grove Ninth grade chaorlaadera 2 
Naw Havu townahip. Efomutary baakatlMdl 1.7 

llh m

Kent; Florencs McDougsl,
V' Mrs. Richard Dickinson. GsUon; 
}\ Mrs. Phyllis Sherey Maisr, Steu-
D.A

g® Alao, Patricia Guthrie, now Mra.
Gone Tapper, Duwo<>dy, Ge.; 

,, Mildred Harmon, now Mra. Jamm 
Evana. Shdby; Pearl Heuborger. 

®' now Mra Gala Springm. Shdby: 
Arlue Stade, now Mra. Floyd 

“ Homr, Chatfidd: Mary Prucm 
„ Borrm, now Mra. Jamm Comal- 
®® liaon.Gkndara.CaL;
I® Ako, Doona Hutm, Reynoldw 
®® burg; George Shaffm. aavalud 
f-® Hk.; Jamm E. Rhine. MaUbar, 
®® Pla.; CUtuee R Milk. Sud- 
' y usky; Jamm Fattora, Dolka, Tex. 
i l P. Siddoll Thomaa. Shdbr. 
fl Ako. G. Thomaa Moore. Ply 
®' mouth; Albert Marvin. Jr.. Ply 
®' mauth, Jamm C. Davk. Ply 
^ axmth, and Queotto R Ream 
*■1 Plymoath.

For a Dream 
Vacation.

Save With a Hometown Friend.
Dreaming of vacation? At this time of year It's natural. But 
there are so many other expenses that come up, that it is easy 
to postpone your vacation for another year. If only you had 
the money already put away. That's where your hometown 
friend can help. By starling a regular savings program this 
month, you II have the money set aside next summer. And there 
will be no more postponements of that well deserved vacation. 
Slop by the First National Bank today.

PLYMOUTH OFFICE

First National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend..
Meinbet r o ■ C

l2Ui. Ulh grads sdvl: . ^

KinofShilohan.
Mrs. Bickley, 70,
dies at Sandusky- Summer reading

Mothor af Mra. Rohort Otahho, Under WaV 
Kaotor nod. Shiloh. Mra MiMnd . ,^SaSi.:iSS£.^i; atl'brwy

motoor. 12 gnadchildxu aad 7—T"
oavm graakgrandcfaildraB oka

Satvicaa war* coaduckd at 
Sandaaky 'tTiaraday at 10-80 OA
Banal waa to Raallawa Mamnrial

Jon Strinawaa ralaaaadTaaaday 
from Manafiald Ganarol boapitaL 
whora ha andorwut a tonaikrt- 
omy and aor oorgmy.

Worky TripUtt waa odmittad 
Tamday aaorntog to Ckvdoad 
Cltoic boopitaL

Two marriages
^gradman-k^Mt^ end in court

Mamorial (

for a emtifieata. Aa thay raad aach 
book, thay atart onaaM a chart of a 
raoalrack. u which araohatadm 
that moat ha ovarouaam 

Motban of prwoebeehra art 
aakad to road 10 baaka to thdr

of aurriaga haa 
for Kathy Lm 

Pulkr, 323 Waot Broadway, aad 
Ray P. Pilkr by tha Rkhlaad

DAITSIMY
MSCOUNT!

Save lOK <m albnt mower. 
Nmv!

•iikr Dad the nnwer he's iriways 
Tora KigN cmmi. t«eD giw 

■ err 9lA-antrd a r* 
fouW

(h»e lK«'s (x-rirct (iir ynur home cot 
Day.wid

>ng
itmpirtr sHectxvi I 
ke that's pcrirct for 

Just buy brforr Father's Day.' 
utM-krt the lO**:..

Ma4H M5H0

Sa«2l0%

Hasn’t yMw Dad done withont a loro lo«« rnfimh** 
NeleetHI niadrta Mly

Robinson Hardware
45E.Ma« 342 37M
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Miss Dannemiller weds not so good as mushroom soup

rT m.
MiM Ruth DuuMmOte IweuM 

Um bfid* of Jcfhw L. Cok Mey 18 
in on eorly evening ceremony at 
St Joeeph'e Roman Catholic 
chuich.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Hra. Gerald i. DannamiUar, Ronte 
224.

The bridegroom ia the aon of Nr. 
and Mra. Eari H. Cob. Willard.

The Rave. Prank Eckert and 
Bernard Rol parfbrmad the double 
ring ceremony.

The altar lighted hurricane 
glote arrangamanta of pink mini- 
atataa, white daiaiaa and baby’a 
breath, wae eat off by two beauty 
baakato of whiu enapdragoiu and 
pink camationa.

Pink carrration arranaementa 
with ayringaa garlanda deooratad 
the back ahax.

Mm. Roger Wilcoa, nee Eether 
Bauer, organ let, accompanied the 
eokdat. Cindy Bognee.

The baide wae given in marriage 
by her father and her godfather, 
l^fyHKfPd

She worn a tong alecvad arhita 
lace gown feehioned With a high 
neckline edged with a lace ruffle. 
The akirt fiU in aoft foUe from a 
gathered waiatUiM and extended 
into a train in the back.

A ehoulder langth veil wae held 
hi|d> on her bead by a email

H«r botM)«MC WM a caacada of 
pink roaaa, whita carnationa, 
■taidianoCis and baby’a braath.

ahich
Note

By AUNT LIZ way. Ukay wart apartmaot httat-
..inff and aaaply drivinc around and. 

found a compkz that lookad good 
and not too coatly.

They didn't aland a chanca: 
wrong color.

It ia a vary cltan town and haa 
lota of coUagea and good induatry 
aunrounding it

But to raa, and It waa many yaara 
ago that I got atrandad in an 
unuaoal North Carolina bUaxard, 
Ral^h waa aimply baantiful. It 
waa filled with antiqua ahopa and 
what waa ao noticabla waa tha la<^ 
of nmdown alamlika naigfabor* 
hooda.

Thareiaone way toaaaaatranga 
dty: rida avary boa routa. It ia tha 
aaaiaat and chaapaat way.

Now aomathing naw haa baan 
addad: Wilmatta. a auburb in 
Chicago.

Statiatica ahow that it ia tha baat 
adocatad placa and haa alao tha 
highaat inctxam, whkh now puta it 
ahMd of that movk atar viUaga, 
Baverly HUU.

What ia ready wrong with all

Our happy country ia known by 
all aorta ^ namea.

We’re the "land of the firaa*. ’’the 
home of the brave* and even *tha 
land of opportunity*.

What haa been miaaed ia that wa 
are aa weU “the land of AraCa*.

Thay range from beau^oonlaata 
jto flowan and vageteblaa. booka 
and aonga.

A lot of oa can remember the 
Lucky Strike hit a parade on 
Saturday nighte. No one in hie 
right mind would miee knowing 
what tha top 10 eonga were and you 
would eit in edge waiting to eee 

:h one waa number one- 
one thing in our civUizatioD 

ia getting overlookect
Not long a^ a liat of good dtiao 

and bad dtica made httiititnfrt
The top five for the beet living 

ere all kind of near to each other.
The ftr^ ie Gremmboro, N.C.. 

and the fifth ie Raleagh. N.C. in 
betwem are Knoxville, Aaheviile 
and NaahviUe.

I have only eeen the firat and 
fifth, and 1 think they ehould be 
reverted. Oar daughter lived in 
Oreeneboro and we vidted aevaral 
timea, and always a visitor aeaa 
more than people who live in a 
place day after day. It waa nke. but 
had iU problema. It ie epread out 
and aome people live on one ekU of 
the dty and the other* on the other. 
Our kide found thie out th« haid

A lot of oe have moved around 
over the yeare. and 1 really thtok 
the plaoM we rmnambar with love’

ibeeaeeeof

Uii* i* what the people are like.
i you 1

friends. That ia what oounta.
live in e place where y e.you 

i nke

Bakerafidd, CaL, ie on the list of 
the worst 25. and that ie eo wrong.

Sure it has oU fieUe aU amad, 
bat the people are gnat. We apMi 
three Chrietmaaaa there and ear 
kide had a bunch of great friends.

And if buiii«
handed out by everyone, this 
should oome in at laaat aaeond.

Thia ie fay of the stove cooking 
eo ovene don't have to be on and 
make life hotter than it ie.

It ie for Chkkeo with Almood 
Cream Gravy.

Dip pieces of chicken in a 
mixture of a fourth of a cup of flour, 
tome pepper end aali. Brown It ( 
Add three fourtha of a cup of water, 
cover and cook alowly for a httle 
leae than an hour.

With the liquid left over, to can 
add a little more and some floor 
and make your own gravy, or you 
can Uke the easy way out Drain 
the chicken, then use mushroom 
soup for the eeoce by adding two 
teaapo<me of boreeradiah and 
about a fourth <»f a cup of chopped ( 
salted elmonde

Put the chkken pieces on hot rice 
and the eeuoe over it

Maybe mushroom soup deeervse 
a real first How can any bouaw 
wife live srithout it?

Tull *um you aaw ft In 
Thu Advurtfaur, 

Plyaoouth'a first and huut 
advurtiainf mudium

A eon wee bom Saturday noon 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper 
Miller. WUmore, Ky. Maternal 
grandparrata are Dr. and Mrs. 
Charlm Neville, Birmingham. 
Ala. The paternal grandpamla 
are Mr. and Mrs. William R. Miller.

A Plymouth High school teacher 
ie among 50 Ohio inatructers 
dioaen to participate in a Natkmal 

hfliKT
wockahoi) for Mooodaiy •cimn 
taMbm Jon. 1022 at Miuai 
anivanity, Oxford.

Saltciioii of David G. CoaRar 
waa baaed cm demooetreted teadk* 
in( axtallanra and tha ability to 
aaa the arorkibop infermatioa in 
tha taachara* daaarooma and 
laboratoriaa. Traval alloarahca, 
aiatfcahop axpenaaa, hoaainf and a 
$1,600 atipand ia providad for aach 
participant

Sfiecictli’
Lee knit shirts 

Zee jeans
Dee Cee etri^ knit thirts 

Hanes pocket T-s iirts 
Hanes briefs and T-shirts 

Lee boys’ jeans, 
with free Lee bill fold

•Window fans 
•Oscillating fans 

•Box fans

20% OiFF marked 
price

ciune 14,15,16
Meintire’s

Plymouth Dry Goods
____________ On tha Square, Plymouth, O.

thraa aiatara, Paalina, Maria and 
Arlaoa DannamiUar. Laura Dan- 
liamillar and Burbara Goaaar.

Thay won pink tafotta (owns 
Iriaunad arith Vaniaa Ia» and 
cnciiad white foot fana with pink 
•ilk roaaa and amall carnationa 
on tham.

Jamaa Kanabte waa baat man.
Tha bridafroom'a brothara, 

Craic and Brian Cok, tha brida’a 
brothara, Thomaa and John Dan- 
nanillar, and John Goaaar uah- 
arad.

Both mothara wora abort altar- 
noon diaaaaa. Mm. DannamiUar a 
blaa print dmignad with a high 
narklina and thraa quarter langth 
pulbd tiaavaa, with bodiearnfDad, 
Mn. Cok-a a high nwM duaty 
bhw with a high nacUtna and a 
plaataii bodka and hSS putfod 
alaavaa.

A racapdon took plaoa at Ehiat- 
Paiaal P^ 447, Amarican Lagion.

It iraa daooaated with pink and 
white baUoona and daaten with 
pink atreamara Wkkar baakate 
wBh pink and md mmdlaa da 
with pink and rad emidlaa ttec- 
ocmwi tha taUaa

Gnaate warn aaaited by Bar
bara Branham, Dahorah Hoi- 
Uiigar, Cindy Kilgara Sharon 
Bacaca CrMg Dotoon. Math
Mnigqtjw»if^ Af**^**"y Muchtufi ^
Timothy Iiaae.

Kriati. Sardi and Martha Haa, 
tenatein ragiiterad gnaate.

Tha ooupla flaw to Hawaii for a 
trip.

Each ia a graduate of WUlaid 
High achool amployad by Pap- 
patidga Fanna, Ine.

Among tha bonocad gnaate warn 
tha brida't grandmothar, Mra. 
Coca Hartanatain, and tha biida- 
groom'a grandmothar, Mra. Joy 
Banar, and hia grandfathar. Ban 
Cok.

Thay an now living in WUlacd.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

■■ -'t

I':":.

HAVE SOME

1^-. fTUTTBt

He^ bring 
the world

cnemend^
atatkne.

Bea
host family

faKeroMional \buth 
Fxrtmngr. a Ppwiden- 
tialfailtmiwe Cor peace. 
bnogMecnagenfrom 
afiicroouamm to live 
fora time wkfa Arnh
em funks sod ktend 
American sduois. 
Lcam about pntki- 

[asavdufUecr

ftvnmimcsMMae

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

HeaWiy babies say.

nnnlts,

See a doctor as soon as you think you ate pregnant 
baby thank you kx the rest of his or her SB.

For infcxrnation on preriatal care 
and a FREE healthy b^ bool^ cal

1>800*424*1221
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JUMP RIGHT IN
youllfindit

in Hie Okissifiecn

Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Volues ond the Best Value Rioundl

waste totiH »■ ^ ^ n™i9allover town looking for that new job, oi
' ,ave‘' that you’re looking for? Now

Classified! You’U find pages 
•’ •'«"*ing... just about anything and

^ ^ ^ant ad ® ‘s right because you eWminate the
'^^’''^^tplace for all sorts of merchandise 

a advertise anything
b * wants” into cash, and cash in on the

ca»»'- Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiseTf
VoL CXXXn — 132nd Year, No. 13 Thursday Mar. 29.' ^
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GUmm and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lantaa 
N«w Houra

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30.p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appointment 

IS Weet Broadway. Plymouth

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate AMociataa 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 

TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436 
YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

Thomaa Organa with "ColorOlo*. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohler

SALES, 2 milea aouth of Attica, tfc

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^ecfo((«g2tattt)«e*a
Shelby Printing
IT Wwnifiotoo Sl. Slwlby Otuo 

PHONE M2-3171

HOUSEHOLD 
BBPAIR 

ODD JOBS 
Neat, prompt, poUta, 

fair pricrn
PHIUP BEVERLY 

69 Plymoath St 
TaL 687.6375

PLUMBING REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979,
Complete Plumbing A Heating iaaua of -Pte AJvaitiaar in good 
Mrvice. PLUMBING A HEAT- condition. Tal. 687-8611.
ING, 269 Rigga St. Plymouth. O..
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687-6936. FOR RENT: In Plymouth. Two 

tfc bedroom apartment newly r«-
---------------------------------------- modelled. Stove, refrigerator,
FOR SALE: Electric motore, garbage diapoeal and weekly tnah 
eeveral eixea. uaed, all in working removal. Garage with autooiatic 
condition. Sec at U Eaat Main opener. $226 per month. Oim 
itreet tfc month rent aa depoait One yaar
------------------------------------------ leaaa. Tel. 347-2936. 14,21,28c
MOORE S PARTS AND SER__ :_______________________
VICE CENTER. Public Square FOR RENT: Fumiabed apartment 
Plymouth. The answer to koeping in Plymouth. Ideal for ona or two 
your car in good shape for safe adults. No childnn nor pate. Td. 
driving. Tel. 687-0^1. tfc 687-1291. lie

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 
June 14.15, and 16. Two mil.. 
aooth of Plymouth, SpringmiU 
Rd.. firut houaa south Opdyka. 
Diahaa, clothing. 14c

Painting
ofallkiuda 

Nobody but you 
can do it 

cheaper or better 
than I can 

If you don't want to 
or can't do it 

caU
CHRIS EBERT 

003 Woodbine St. 
WllUpda BS5>1671

14o21e

FOURTH ANNUAL North St 
Sale*. Plymouth, June 15-16. 
Ramada camper, eleepg oix. 
Miecellaneoue item*. Come and 
•ee! i4p

GARAGE SALE: June 15. 9 till 7. 
High echool boyg’ and junior high 
girU' clothing. Harlequin and 
Silhouette books. Odds and ends. 
Rt 61 south to Henry Rd.. foOow 
•igtte. J4p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don't Gel Our 
Price - Youll Never 

Know -

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willard Ohio

Votir

BEST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

OARAGE SALE: Throe familias at 
138 Mapla atrsst, roar. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, 9 ajn. until 
4d0 pan. 14c

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATRfHRBnRRT

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Juna 14 and 16. 9 to 6. 346 1Y«x 
St. Adult and cfaildnn's dothhig, 
antiques, furniture, toys, aria- 
cellaneooa. 14c

THANK YOU
to the Willard Area hospital 
nursing staff and Dr. Liam for the 
eacellent care I received during my 
stay.

Samuel H. Sponeeller 
Up

LARGE MOVING agla; 316 TO 
low Dr.. Plymoath.Today. Junal4, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Couch, chair, 
tables, picturaa, patio tabla and 
chairs, clothea, toys, and houaa- 
hold. items. I4e

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all who helped 

in any way at the time of the Uhueo 
and death of our aiater and aunt, 
Gertie Latimer. We thank you for 
your prayeri, food, floweru. thooa 
who gave to the Heart Fund. 
Music, pallbeareca, Dr. Stanbary 
and nutaas at Willard hoapitaL 
Wesley Evangelical chord) und 
White Hall dub for the meal, the 
Rev. Mr. Kren for hie comforting 
words and Eastman Funeral honw 
for their efficient service.

Beulah Van Scoy 
nephews and niecee

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three 
bedroom home located on 10 ooraa. 
stock pond, fruit trees. Asking mid 
360-e. Tel. 687 1965 for eppoint- 
ment. 31,7.14c

FOR RENT: Two bodroom, 
upitaire apartment in Ply
moath. Tel. 9368680 after 4 pjn. 
_______________________ 7.14p

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTG88

Sealed bide will be received by 
the Board of Education of the 
Plymoath Local School Oietiict, 
Richland Coonly, Ohio, at tbs 
ofBca of tha Ttaaatirar, Plymoath 
Local School District. 386 Sand- 
oaky St. Ptymoatb, Ohio 44866, 
until 12K10 noon, Eaatani Dayli^ 
Thnn Friday. Jana 16, 1964, and 
will ba pabU^ oponad and rood 
oload for tha following araaa;

1. School boa Chaatii (ona 66 
paaaanger)

2. School bos body (ona 66 
poaaangtr)

3. Equipmaot for ona 66 poaa- 
angar school bos. Bids may be 
aqiarate for the chaesis and body 
or combined aa the bidder so 
desires.

4. Sabmit two (2) bids - with 
and without trada. Trada in -1976 
CMC - 66 paaaengar Sapatioe 
Body. llB.(X)0milai.

PIaJM htyH
inabuctiooa to biddara ora on flla 
at the officaof thaTraasarmof the 
Plymoath Local Board of Educa
tion, 366 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid shall ba aocompaniad 
by a bond or cartifiod cfaack in an 
amount equal to five par cant (6W) 
of tha amount of tha bid, poyabla to 
tha Treaaurar of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education, which 
bond or chock shall be forth- 
srith returned to the bidder in case 
of a auocoaafol (rid, whan ba has 
antared into a contract and 
Auniahed tha bond herainafter 
required.

Tile Board of Edocatioo re- 
larvao the li^ to reiact any and 
aUUda.

Addrsoa: Board of Education of 
Plymoath Local Sdiool District 
3K Sandusky St, Plymouth, Ohio 
44866. (Plaasa apadfti on onvalope 
that it is a boa bid)

Ann Ford. Traaaurer 
Board of Education of

Plymouth Local School District

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

ITON
BOmriaaio^teM ameai

TeU'aai you saw It is Tha 
Adteartiaar, PlymmMYm firat 
and bast advartMag aaadhnn

CARD OF THANKS 
Wt would Uka to thank Month, 

naighbora and raUtivao for thoir 
kindness daring oar teas. A apacU 
thanks go to tha Rav. Mr. 
Pastanick and the MeQaidwSecor 
Faneral hooM.

Family of ThaliaaSlooam ( 
Sam and Nora SpoaaaUsr 

Saauny SgoaaaOec

He was txDfn too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
Illness and death in the 
US. Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 

■ar. The March of Dimes 
s working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birti I.
The March of Olmcf 
saves babies. You can 
help.

A dfli MiUePt
OifiDepartmmiii 
BHdidftetittry,

June 16
Jan Aruay 

and
Jon Lindsey

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Ganzhom

June 29
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown 

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael Sleinmetx 

June 30
Denise Hawblitz 

and
Benny Ketz

June 30
SheUy Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

ye- LEASE

ANDNOW 

TNEREAUY 

BAD NEWS.

5

LTNXL3BR.MTCIMCK
(BLACK)37MPG FuelSaver

•129“

PUBUC ACnON 
1975 Holly Pork 
Mobile Home 

June 27,1984 
9 a.m.

Branchwood Estates 
New State Road 

North Fairfield. O.
14,21,2Te

48 Mo. 12% Apr.
Ho* -Tai. Ucvfwr Few. 4 Swurtty OwKwit

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

THC
CLASSIREDS

araMeamwarM 
AUTOS a HOMES

SElTorBUY 
Tfl. 6<7-5511' 
tin Advsrtissr

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Vlilard

Complete Watch A Jeweby Kepab-.

The ditesler isn't over when the cmcrccncy . 
team’s leave. For tonight these famiTics 

need food, clothing, shelter. Tomomiw they'll 
Stan rebuilding their lives.- And that takes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of the way.
No matter how tong it takes.

If-you ever need the Red Cross, you can bet 
we'll be there. 

W*’Hhe^».WUIyoo?

American Bed €kDa84l|||l

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

lafe?gss?“ : -
DIckUU 
Bill Ross 
Mike Hart
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Ckss and discuss 

on Tuesday night!
Ohio law doesn’t say there must be discusaion 

and/or debate during a public meeting of the 
governing board of any taxing subdivision. Nor 
d^ it require discussion and/or debate of its 
highest deliberative bodies, the Senate and the 
House of Representatives.

Which, of course, does not mean that 
discussion and/or debate shouldn’t occur.

More public business is transacted in caucus 
than in open session. More public business is 
transacted in committee than in open session. 
Whenever three or members of a public 
legislative body gather, the law says the public 
may attend, may listen and watch, and under 
some circumstances, may inquire.

There come to mind two statements by widely 
disparate American political leaders, each of 
them a jewel in his own right, albeit 28 years 
apart

’The first was Thomas Woodrow Wilson, one of 
three college presidents who rose to occupy the 
oval office. He ,said, "We believe in open 
covenants openly arrived at!" Amen.

The second was Harry S. ’Tniman, the 
bankrupt haberdasher who just may have been 
the best president we have had since Wilson. "If 
you can’t stand the heat, stay the heck out of the 
kitchen!"

He didn’t say heck, but the sense is the same.

’Those who seek public office must, they 
absolutely must, be made to realize that life in a 
fish bowl is what it’s all about, that those who 
installed them there are entitled to watch and to* 
hear and to make up their own minds as to what they: 
see and hear, and if they can’t cr won’t adhere to* 

r that notion, than they should get the heck out

Those chosen to serve the public have no, 
repeat no right to arrange their deliberations so 
that U is inconvenient, impractical or 

' impossible for their constituents to attend.

That most of the public business of Plymouth 
f is transacted after lengthy, often vigorous, 

sometimes angry, discussion on the Monday 
night proceeding the regular council meeting is 
patently unfair to the citizenry.

Sure, any councilman will tell you that, save 
for the m^ia and a policeman or two plus the 
village administrator and the chief of electric 
services, nobody ever attends, or almost never 

P attends, a council session. And he’s right

But to require the public to attend more than 
one session is unfair. It’s unethical. It is, as our 
young friend often says, "for the birds".

•Nightly noise 

complained of
One is always at some risk when he comments 

upon an unsavory situation, or what seems to 
_him to be an unsavory situation, in another 
" town. We’ve not particularly eschewed risk over 

the past 30 years, and we do not propose to do so 
now, dMpite the encomium that "you can find 
enough trouble lying around in the street 
without going out to buy it!"

Notwithstanding, the complaints of a number 
A of Shilohans, of that section who live within 
* earshot, and the noun is chosen advisedly, of

Notwithstanding, the complaints of a number 
of Shilohans who live within earshot, and the 
noun is chosen acivisedly, of that section of 
Main street extending from the bank to the 
doctor’s office seem to be warranted. One of 
them tells us he was required to take a day’s 

A vacation firom his employment "because I was 
^ so damned tired from b^ng up all night with 

those people caterwauling in the street".

What the solution is, or ought to be, is not for 
ustosdy. But we have a duty to assist those who 
complaint is that they cannot press criminal 
charges and the police officer won’t do so unless 

_ he sees the offense to give vent to thdr needs 
P thus publicly.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertlset
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Statutory
offense
alleg:ed

A 20>yMur-old former reeadcnt of 
37 Weat Hifh etreet wm jailed ia 
lieu of $20,000 oieh bond Monday 
on chargee of cMTupCing a minor 
girl

Leonard Barnett wae appre
hended June 13 at North Balti
more in Wood county and held by 
the Wood county eheriff untilcounty
Plymouth police picked him up oo 
June 14.

The offenae ia a felony of the 
third degree.

Barnett hae previoualy 
haled into ma'

For final nine weeks —

Seven make 4.0^s, 
22 honor roll;
60 on merit roll

Seven Plymouth High echool 
pupile ecored i 
averagee during 
week grading period, their piin

grade-point 
e final nine gmdere;

hania Guthrie. Aagla 
Marla Oualay. KNh

Alao, Barbara Click. JiU PuOu 
cipal, Jeffrey Slaueon, rcporte. Steven Hall, Chariotte Juatiea, 

Twenty-two were named to the Lana Laaer. Tina Row and Chxia- 
honor rtdl (3.5 and above) and 60to tine Wilson, ninth graders. 

Son-in-law of the R. Harold the merit roll (3.0 to 3.49). Merit roll grades were aeeigiMd
Macke. Plymouth, Plymouth Perfect grades were recorded by to Donald Adame. Jr . Brenddand 

, rout* 1, Chrietopher Drou- •Rjehii^ Cunningham, •Chris- Sendra Brown, Deatra Ck>UiBa, 
• court on similar hard la the new food and *

chargee, albeit of a mied^eanor beverage manager of Mane- heart. I2th graders;'Renee Cart«. fitu. Loren Kran*. Sharon Mu- 
fleld Holiday Inn. - - -

ayor*!
»eit of

nature, with the eame girl.
He ie married to the form< 

Patricia Mack, eecond daugh*

Mrs. Garrett
dies at 74 
in hospital

dne Eltiott and Clarence Gay- Kimberly Daron, Patricia Grif- 
heart. I2th gradcre; Renee Carter, fitte, Loren Kranz, Sharon Mo
nth grader, Kevin Taylor. 10th mea, Phyllis Pritchard. Julie Roaa. 
grader and Jaoelle Miller and William Stephens. Alice and Vicki 
Christian Thompson, ninth gra- Thomsberry, Valentins Wagoner, 
ders. Genda WU! and Melanie Wolf. 12th

Former owner of the Braaa Honor roU gradee were aeeigned graders;
Plate rMUurant at Loudon- to •Steven Brown. Tami Deekins. Also. Beth Burkhalter. Patricia 

•Michale Hale, Brian Hess, Denise Csmshsn. Lenora Caudill. •Carla 
Sams. Daniel Click, *Timothy Deskine, Todd 

Sponseller. 12th Fenner. Je^ey Gayheart. Bertha 
HaU. Jeaae Miller, •Mary Motel.

I^tzen, 
Roth.

'Alice Stephms. llth graders; Scott Ryman, Debra Schrader, 
Robert Stephens and Linda Tack
ett, llth graders;

•denotes Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school pupil.

Also, Kris B^thouse. Susan 
Beebe. Sherri Bisel, Marvin Blan-

rille, which waa opened in •Michale Hale Bri,
1977, he hold. ■ degree in Mowiy, Ch«rleen 
hotel and reeUurant manage- Nathan Sp
ment of Florida State onJver- g,,aer.; HaU. Jea« Miller, -Mary
aity at Tallahaaaee, Fla., and y^ao. Michael Hewkin., Sarah Brian Niedermeier. Jodi 
haa worked at the Hi^n Keinath, Donald Patton and -Jennifer Rath. -Curti.

Mrs. ThomssM. Garrett. 74. who Brown Derby. Heck*s Cafe, 
lived many yMis in Birchfield Cleveland; the Smndy Crepe, 
street until she waa compelled to Shaker HU., and HouUhanU 
give up houaekeeping, died in Beechwood.
Willard Area hospital Saturday. He ia a native of Loudon- 

Mrs. Garrett, a patient in Hill- vtlle, Mrs. Drouhard ia an 
side Acres Nursing home. Willard asaiatsmt profeaaor of com- 
waa in poor health for some time, munications in North Central 

Bom Laura Moore in Fond du Technical college. Mansfield,

Two marriages 
terminated

Lac. Wia.; May 24.1910, the lived where they reside, 
most of her life here.

She wae a mamber of First 
Evangelical Lutheran church. In 
1976 she retired from Shelby Metal 
Products Co.

A son. Bernard, A.; a eister,
Ruth, now Mrs. Woodrow Smith.
Hymouth; three brothers. Laveme 
Moore. Plymouth: Walter Moore.
Shelby, and Jerome Moore. Ft 
Myers, Fla., and a granddaughter 
■urvive. Her husband disd earlier.

The Rev. Edward Brsmdt, mini
ates of Trinity Lutheran church.
Willard, conducted eervicea Tues
day at 11 a.m. from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home. Intermant was in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

Memorial oontributiona to her 
church are suggested.

IXssltttion of marriage haa been
kenship. Walter Laser, Paul Man-

Rath. lisa Robinson.

Managrer 
sets hours 
at pool

mxntiM Melody A. Sherck. Wil- Comey Sexton, Kriet Staggi, 
Uid, and Gregory B.Sbarck. North Sharon SWphena and Scott 
PairfMd, by Himm county com- Thomiberry. 10th grader,; 
mop ploee court. Her former name yu.o. Rebecca Carey. MicheUe 
Melody Brooke, haa been re- c„iiine. Eddie netcher. Wini- 

fred Johnson, Kay Nitdermeier.
Rhonda M Mayea. Plymouth Tammi Oney, Anthony Stephana, 

VUla. haa been granted a di- j,n,e» Simmering, Randy Smith, 
vorce from James C. Msyes and Brian Spencer. Larry Trout and 
her name, Rhonda Roe. restored. Barbara York, ninth graders.

Hours of Mary Fata Park 
ewimmlog pool are week
days 1 to 6 peBi. ajMl 6 to 
8:30 p.m.

On Saturday and Sun
days the pool will be open 
from 1 until 8:30 p.m.

Swimming leeeona will 
be offered the eecond and 
third weeks of July frxim 9 
a.m. until 11

Plan unveiled 

for TAG pupils
Does I^ymouth Local School The question has been addressed

Mrs. Shorter, 72, 
dies at Rome

J 4“^*^ do enough to encourage hy a epedal committee chaired by
^ and meet the needs of the talented the high school principal. Jeffrey

* end gifted pupils? Slsuson. comprised of Mrs. Ri
chard Mawhorr.

InspectorsMcKenzie 
awarded

Prtry, W. , 1
■o^^t Stipend

A ,l,S00 ,cho!m.hip,o.t.j»^

Mrs. Charlee 
please see page 3

discover
mistakes

reity. Bexley, 
Michael McKc 

1984. nymouth High
finding

minor defidencea.
Ihe ventilating cyatem for the

.1

Mra. Hon»r Shorter, 72, Rout,
603, Shiloh, died there Saturday 
morning.

She wae ill a long time.
Bom Retie Coburn in 

Va.. ahe moved to Rome in 1*
She waa a member 

Church of God, Manafield.
Her huabend, whom aha marriad 

in 1936; three aone, Lloyd, Lan- 
caatar, Pa.; Louia and Lawrence,
Shelby; a brother, Lacey Coburn, v,, o,. '™*»**«““a aymem lor we
Priry, W. Va.; a aiatar, Mr,. 7 JT rmtroom. wa. not working pro-
Katharin, Harv«r, Parieburg. W. Richland County
Va -. mvangmndcluldrenandtwo u w—» “ ch.irm.n of building whan
grmt-grandchildren ■urviva. water runs downhiU.

Her minieter, Uoyd Adame. Th, ;• th. nf The inepection waa made by Fire
conducted aerviem at Grmnwich „ ^ ^ ®bdne. Charlee
Mondayat2p.m.BurialwaainML Effingar. Norwrik, the architect.
Hope cemetery. Ceee townehip. ^ ^JameeC. Root, villageedrnini-

Kin of villager 
succumbs at 49
Father of Mra. Thomaa Pick 

worth, Gerald D. Swihait, 49.
Manaflald, died Friday morning.

Bom Jan. 27, 1936. in Mane- 
field, ha waa a aalf-amployad 
painter. Ha waa k eoanmunleant of 
St. Mary’i Roman Catholic

A ftraar pupil of Union High 
aefaool at Bpwarih. ha aurvad ia the 
Navy.

A daughtir, Linda, now Mrs. Danhoff waa fined <200 fee 'EUxabsth Risdlinger, domastic 
BmesNiafam. Athena; Uaparaata, druakan diiriag, $100 (or having riolanoa, tlS. aad discharging a 
the IlMaiaa Swiharta, Manafield; no oparatoe’a Kcanaa adn $100 (hr fiiuann, $10; 
a bratlwr. Tliomaa M.. Mansfield, disocdarly ounduct Also, Donald R. Tackett. ShL
aad a granddaughter eurvivu. Beck wamats w«u lamed For loh, exptiud tags. $16; Tkery 1.

The Rsv. Joseph Gaapm, MSC RanaialgrUaa, WOIatd.aeeaaadof Wahea. MaaMlaU. mtadiag. $30; 
emim. Sbslhy, conducted a fbn- diaotdatiy eondact, Tfanadiy D. FraakUa D. SimiMaa, Flymaatli. 
ml Tamday at 1 pja. at Mans- HeunU, FlyaoMuth, fin pofilng, apssdiag. $M; Tnnri I Pkidaa, 
fiaM-btataanl was ia Mansfield aad Matthew F. MdCantts, WO- Ptynoulh. fidlBn to oanttnl a 
rmr-iT lard,chaignlwithaaaaah,aaBsof vuhiela,$lfi

$375 fine levied 
on three convictions

Fines of$376 and costa wan laid these appsaml in court, 
agaiaet Bobert Paul Danhoff by Convictions in otbar casas: 
MayorT)sanA.ClinsJunal2aAn Connie F. Fario, Flymduth, 
ha waa found guilty of thrua apaading, $36; dulos R. Saxton.

by local pofica. Willard, dianidarly conduct, $16;
Acharguofr Thomaa R Risdlingar, Plymouth, 

domastic riolanca, $26; Mary

For younger now —
Mumps
injection
required

All pupil, ia pnfaUe and 
private schools nnat bn
Inoculated against amntt*,
a new law says.

All pupils in kindergnr- 
ten through sixth gmdo 
wUI be checked by the 
county health departannl 
tbl, year. ,,

In September. 1986. all 
pupils In grades seven 
through 12 will becheckedL 

By that time, all pupils 
must show evidence of a 
prior infectioa of mnaipa or 
inoculation agalaat them.

All fenwle pupils, ro. 
gnrdleee of age, mast show 
evidence of inocnlatioa 
against rubella at throe- 
day measles. Earlier, the 
inoenlation was not rn- 
guirsd of girls who had 
attained asenarche.

RanIdaaU oTBuroa eona* 
ty may obtain laoeulatiMM
during cHaicu oa thn Omt 
Wndnnnduy of nnch math 
from 3 to 0:90 pjtt. and the 
sacood aad fourth Wndnaa. 
dayt from 9 to 11 a.m.at 
the health dnpartmeat od- 
flea. IM Milaa asmmn, 
Norwalk. On the ttrirsl 
Wadaaaday, Mw ^ate srIB 
amstatWIOanlTaCA.Fee is 9$.



Plymouth Advertiaer, Jon* 21, 1984 P«f« 2 84Ml.a43.0S M Kimii« cr iojnlnc udaub. fl
844.08 Chap. 884 Dn«a
Raa. 10.82 18-14-88 868.10<b) 4)1 IMiailigoa 
81-88 18-1483 8674)1 to 867.03 -18 Coaal««l ooBtroUadi aab- 
84<S 12-88-88 868.03 (b), \t) ataapaa.
JRm. /laaawKKaap
1888 887-88 W. Nota. Cb. 848. 4)1 DaOaitloaa 
Bd. Nala. Ch. 288 4)6Cbaatiof
8683 161683 2584)8<aX(d)toll) 4)8 Baapoaaibaity at tbaritabla 
8-84 1-10-84 248.08, 348.03 caaaaiiatUa cnndartta# blata
684 1-2484 8804)8 faiaa

8aelioB8Tha<bnowio«aactioaa -07 Maintananoa of ncoatla by <| 
and anbaactiooa at the CodUiad ‘^laritabU orfanixaioaa.
OnUnancaa an now ButtwlStS Chap. 636 Offanaaa Raiatlnp to

S8]waa8^1860 FoarShiloh Jaaiorn|hachool . 10poana«o, 1674 «>>b>b’a watar rata wiD tiao to CgdUIod Ordinaacaa and ara Pmana
..tnianiBt a- Uqrah a HoS. 73, <Utd ad 684 a <|oartar. aa iaeraaaa of 88. haeaby appiovad. adoplad and .IBHaaia# 
danac 1900 810 par oaat of ila nta«aa: Aaiy tLdr. pad Slaaaa WiDaid. Todd H. Facklar waa tfaa only anaetod: Chap. 648
aatiripatod incotaa. Root, ai«hth gradara; Dabotah Tarfy A. Buiardrachrodthaas. gradnata to qaaliiy for a atato 832.03(a)

AaopportanitytoinTaat880,000 atoonaan and Kimbatto Wtiplaana, in Baa Ad. dapw of Wittaa- dapattmant of adocation oarti- 842.02,8484)l(a).
inaBoaaalaetatyofplaaticatonB aavanth fradan. barg annaraity. Spriacflald. Scata for bavini cotaplaiad a 860.01(a)
doora and windowa in tha fomiar (birolyn Saaaaan ataa choaan ViUaga coandl rajactad tha racommandad eaniealam. MtM, 408336,
■ooaa hatehaay boildinca on tha praaidaot by tfaa lira dapartaaaait aaayor’a pain to ladaoa tha aaaaar SWar of Mta. WiUiaBi Faiio. 4124)1,4344)1 to
8|^ laopa^inWtaAatiwtwiM aaailiaiy at Shiloh. , caUtot7. ^ mUaid Wa«otiar. 62, diad ai 4344)3.4844)8.
oatUnadtothaChambarofCotn. Btaday JaaHO Bamay, grand- Thrae high adiool popOa mada Colambaa.
■aaaoa by tha manafoctaiar, P. a aon of tha Hobart K. UaeMi- ' "

Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 5 years ago
Foar Shiioh daaior Kgh aehool

Uaar, Cayahoga Falla. chaala. araa baptiaad in FIral___________________
Soau WoUirabatgar and Rath EvangalietJ Latharan eharch. 12Ui gradara; Dartd Ni________

K Fitch wiU ba dalagataa to Aimwa Phil^ E Strong eoa- 11th gradar. Stahl hara.
BaekayaOirU-State. platad baaic traiaiag at Lack- Fiaa janior high achool papila AviaM.

Nan Howard pitchad tha Rada land AFB, San Antonio, AFB, nuala 44) gradatMint avaragaa: moantad to 6264)00. 
into 6rat plaoa in PM. aUndinga Taa. Thantaa °----- '*. Thomaa Oowit-
with a 9 to 3 win orar tha Braraa. Dala Mc<)aillao tacaviad tha Jannite Krani and yaara ago, 1676

^30,Caba6 B.A.inAg. dagraaodOhioStata Bobinaoo.aighth gradara; Michab Maaiaain aalary for tha achool

----------- 4364)7,4864)0,
4.0 gradaiwint araragaa: Barbara dana E. Fidlar and Carl H. 48838! 440.02, 
J.BarfcattaadOaba^MoanBan, IluiU,. *24)4,462.066,

6124)2! 8124)6!
aatata -

Chap. 642 Offanaaa RaUting to 
Proparty 
4)1 OaBnitiona 
.02Thaft 
.OOArtco
.14Paaaingbad<hacka 
.IBMiaaaaofcraditcatda (

Tha Earl Whitaa plannad thatr anivaraity. 
33rd annivaraary at Shiloh.

A aon, their aacond child, waa 
born to tha John J. Klaniana at 
Shalby. Motbar ia tha fanaar 
Phyllia WiUat, daoghtar of tha 
Aidan Willata.

A daagbtar waa born daaa 9 to 
tha Richard Harbnana.

Tb

Barbarick. aoT

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

■ aat at 633383. 
Fhthar of CHana W. Raggiaa. 

Roota 61. Harry E Raggiaa, 90. 
diad at Wiilaid.

Uathodiat miniatar longar than

612.07,618.03, 
8844)1,624.16, 
680.01,630.06 to 
6304)7,688.18, 
642.01,642.0IC 
642.09,642.14, 
642.16,64819; 
64832,64236, 
64238 to 642.30,

tha daily vacation Bibla achool.

SO yaara ago, 1684
Altar 42 yaara of bnrbariag, raqairad at Plyvoath VUa.

Hathodtat miniatar iongar ttian mo.01, 698.01, 
anyoaa in tfaa 163.yaar Uatory of 896.06142801 
tha cfaarch in PlynaoBtfa or tha 161- 
yaar hiatory in Shiloh, tha Bav.
John H. Hntehinaon, Jr., aa 
aaaignad to tha Chapal Hill chaiga.

Han'ra aacarpta from tha log of aarvad on Garland Saxton, 88 Tina Payna'a Markat, Shiloh, waa
FiyatoathPolioadapattatant atraat. aold to J. Miehaal Baoer.

Jana 13, 9:44 a.nL: Aaaiatanca Jana 14, 9M pm. Javenila FIflaan high achool popila mada 
adfrcmPlymoBth 44) gradaixiint avaragaa:

.19 Sacoring writinga by da- 
caption
32 Bacaiving atolan proparty 
38 Tamparing with and tbaft of 
Btilitiaa
38Poodatampa
.29 Dafraoding motor vahiela 
inaorara
30 Faiaa atatamanU alleging thaft 
of motor vahirlaa

Chap. 660 Safoty, Sanitetioo i 
and Haalth '
.01 Venting of hiatara and bem- 
ara.

Chap. 698 Panaltiaa and San-

31 DafinitkmaSUMMARr OF NEW MATTER
(XINTAINED IN THE CX)DI- cSor SrilirrwTO nim niwr 
mp ORDHJ^CES OF PLY- ^hSS^DE™^"“Moinuomo 
PART TWO - ADMINISTRA
TION CODE 
Chap. 238 Adminiatrator

tWarka,Inc. 4.0,pad^t avaragaa:, Karan

.01(a) <

Chap. 1422 Natimal Electrical 
Code j
.01 1904 editioo adopted. ^

Section‘3. AH ordinanoee and 
reeoltttiooe or parte thereof whkfa 
are in conflict or ioconeiatent witha^ltuLaoia. laeaivadfromSSSWaMBtaadway. Jana 16. 8 am.: Aariatanca FWda, Grtgory OiUom, Kriatina C^ 242 Utili^ Clark ------- -------------------

Tha Lothar E Fattaraaa oaia- Unknown drivar pmi4rattd daar- raqairad by oatof-town poUca. Olocioao, Margaret Hadaoo, Bath ^ proviaioo of tha
bratad thair 60th annivaraary. yard. Jana 16. &-11 am.: Aaaiatanca in Krai), Brenda Payne, Haian Roaa, ~ ------- . - -

Condamnatioa of tha John T. Jano 18 fo08 pmj Vahicio location of parson aaopoctod of Sally Von Stain, Thomaa WatU
McKoampctvartyforoaaaaaawar onmplaint raedvad bam WaW aatiaaa iOnam complatad. and Taraaa Wright, 12th gradara;
lagoon aite bagnn. ifigh mraat. Jana 16, 7 p.m.: Saapicioaa Jady Barley, Jeffrey Ooslay and

A dump permit wiU ba ia bcea Jana 18 84W amj Aaaialaaet pacaoniaportad at 38 Waat Brand-Karan IfawaaO, 11th gradara; Dala
affoctiva July 8 ragaaatad by oabof-tsam pahm fat way. Meatman and Timothy Sefaradar,

Village of Shiloh wiU soak Fmaartoad. Jana 18 9:43 pm4 Dialatfaaaea 10th gradate,
approval ofa85mill levy to fond a Jana 18 1239 pjB4 Oalliafcm raportad at 8 Eait Mala atraat Attendance at tha 75di taanion 
naw^ oppaiataa. lapoatad at 19 Eaat Main atraat No Jano 16, 114l6_pmj Domaoti: of Shiloh High School Alumni

1 woo li

Sectfii 2 of this

(^p. 280 Eloctric Doporta 
.01(a) QaaRlIcatioa of <

at tha affective data af~thia 
ordinance except aa followa: 
(a) Tha enactment of aoefa aactioDa

r5St ^f *C^. 402 Dafimtjona ^ inenrrad under

J.Baniai^ Smith aoad tha fifth htinry involvad. 
hole, 166 yards, at Shalby ooantiy Jane 13, 9:24 p.m.: Alarm 
dab. ooondad aocidiatal^ at Mack’s

Bradley waa bovn Jana 9 to the Soper Volo.
Wilfoid PastaniBii. Jana 14,1230 omj Diatarbonea

Glanna Ooalay waa morriad in at 75 Ttox atraat tmnaina andar 
tha Mathodiat chon^ hara to invaatigatinn 
Kenneth Hammer. Jana 18 1:18 am.: Diatarfaanca Main atraat

problam near Bhalhy 
dapaitiiiant*a aaalatanra 

Jana 16. 18:66 a.m

4W Baa.
336 Bidaaharing 

(%ap. 412 Obatroction and
any lagialaSva praviaion prior to 
the affoctiva daU of tuch enact, 
ment or on action or proRasmfoclng cf West Broadway ___ , ; ,, . _ _

a^aS;t^n~ srs.!:.Srs’,r:;
■ from EaatvUle. m —w-1 «nmuU«i in violation of any-«h

Jana 16, 847 pm.: Aaaaak at 
Mary Fata Park pool rspetfod. 

Vohido >^18 930pmj8ttaotdidtct

Charloo E Koaokr, 87. diad at at 33 Woat High atroot lamaina 
Willard. andar invoatlgatian.

Edward T. Rang. 78 Nrw Haven Jana 18 816____ _______
township fonnar and inaaianoa complaint rsoaivtd from Waft in Noath atraat raportad. 
agent died at Willard. Broadaray.

raXi'i^^sUT^ ^ ;^"5::r3iiaS^ah:2:
oniveraity. Janal88:p4pm.:TwowaiTaala lapeatad at 60 Park a

ivin, or ph,^ contrd 00.^
7)**!* SSIato foTb^anotwitbatand-
""‘o*- inf it, rsptol for tha parpoaa of

Joan B. BoUitch rocaivad tfaa 
BE in Ed. dagiaa thasa.

18 yaara ago, 1969
Coandlman J. Phillipa Mooca 

laaignad to accept appointmant aa 
dark-tiaasnrar.

(Hinton L. Soarwine, 71, diad at

al88:p4pm.:TwoaraiT

All 
about 

town ...

pmk pml rapotlml DaUghtCF bom m mr.au -tJi-
...-.-ra-mpormn AdmmbUrbom8«-.yin IS^r^Hl'^S^r.mmn
Jana 18 11:10pmj Dliluikggm Raaannablacont^ ^ affSany iSSadion enoctad

. ., . 731.28 tha darfc.Traaaarar dull 
JHup. 438Uomnn*Aoeid«iU pnblidi. in a nunnar twndrwi by 

.v7 LUiying uno«r •ospennoo or i.,. . ^ *Km mw«mm9.mmw.9 ^
WVOC^tlOtl.

OBOINANCBNO. 1M4

A donation in domcay of Eager 
Millar by Mr. mid Mrs. Merton

Brothor of Mrs. Ralph D. Boom.
Wdtar Bomhait, 87, Sooth Bond,
Ind., diad thara. aaiuor oy mr. ono mra. manon

Six high achool pupils mods 80 Kaaoiar and otu hcoocing Jamm 
grada-pointavar;rgm:ElizabathA Hawk by Mr. and Mm Norman E 
Boas, Daborah Gaiiott, 12th gra- McQaown ora oiknowladgad by 
data; Mary Lao MiUerand-Mitiam tho Bhration. Mrs. J. Harold 
Hill, 11th gradara; Shonda Slone Caahman. 
and David A Howard, ninth
gradam Hhanandnah (Hiriatian church

. foativd will taka place Saurday,

55th reunion
Ilia David A MdUaim Urn 

fomunft. Mo., are vMtinc bar 
modiar and aUp-fothsr, tfaa Gerald 
Van Looa, Calaarvilla, and his 
onds tad amd. tha Salvatore J. 
Gkwioaaa.

Jana 17, 3:40 p.m.: Diatar- AN OUMNANCX TO AmtOVE 
hm raportad at so Park Bvanaa. the EDITING AND 04CLU- 
i" ‘A*®? Oatojioam RiON OF CERTAIN (»DI- 

poBca oaaiaud at Boat’s Trailer NANCES AS PARTS OF THE««rt. VABUUB ookiPGiaNr coon
Jana 17, lldS puL.- Open door THE OODIFIBO (MIDI- 

foondatUniUdHmhadimchBich. NANCES; ’TO PROVIDE Fl» 
THE ADOPTION OP NEW MAT
TER IN THE UPDATED AND

of ’29 class 
conducted 
at Ontario

law, a notioa of tho anoctmoot of
.„ Dupu, of hem-, putm;

Suaaofdilldramrmnu. ■«°tP.g..lurabymi.yUd..cypy
Chap 440 Commercial and |,„mo aa•P

SS25ffeSSSSS!o55St
Chap. 462 Paririnf OananUy tb* iauiMdiato pnMrvatioD of tb« 

M MatkPb^ ot paridiif; pohUe h—hh. aafivCy and waUhrt
handkapptd porMO*. shAll go into affteC im*

amnnKY 066 Parking prohibiUona on BMdiately. Um laaMn for tbiajl^Sar^frminimi.P.b-
totJktoS'aXfrrSrS. - general OF- fication of tho loguUtion of tb.
Codiflad Ordkiaiicot of tha VU- 
lag8aod

NANCE TO PROVIDE FORTHE 
PUBUCATKIN OF SUCH NEW 
HATTHE TO REPEAL ORDI
NANCES IN OOMFUCT THERE 
WITH; AND TO DECLARE AN

WHEREAS, variooa ordinancm 
of a ganaral and pamunant natara 
that have bean paaaad by Coandl

PEN3ESOODE VUlaga, ono that ioocnowtantarith
(Hup. 306 Gatural Proviaions- >*'*• ■* >a4Bfr«i by

iuminiatratica and Enforcement.' tfaa Ohio Cenatitation, to proparty 
.01 Dafinitiotu ptovida for the odminiptratim cf

(Hup. 612 Alcoholic Bavaraim lavammentandtotnaorelawand 
4)1 Dofinitiaiu order in tha VlUafa.

«nbtr 21. 1961) bawt bam to- u___T ______ Ati^- Ji^ti Fmwrini i

Fire queen
Ifr. tad Ifca DaraU Baku warn , « ,,

Five mamfaara of tha (Haat of hodt FiidaymapkxdcinhiBurd plUCeS lOUrth
1929. Plymoath High achool. Hair liaditw, Liao, who gmdaalad .
lathered for o 66tb annivar- from Manollald Oanarai hospital COnVentlOn
aaiylnoduoaTaasday at Ontario, achool of narsing Tbarsday. BE IT OKOAINED by Uu
.ataH°cSS*cluTnd^ Mr. md MmGThoma.Mmx8 Plymodh’. Ora <mmn. Edly SSf®’ Plymomh.

*r.i?- Mm David Moore and her chad- WUmm. waa
HmhT^al^ Cd" Toatar, Satarday at the convantimMtS Sa^ 1. Tha aiding, attanga-
mbLd^^^S^d^ ^ WilUud. ware Sanday diuar Northwad Ohio Vohmtaar Ffaa-.7"~- -r.t— M——• ilaaah^ and maa’a aunrlailim fa, N.—J— b*«l»g <« tha following otdlnancm 
viaiu with fdm.d. and rala. TAyTSTlS^^hS'S^ md pmU ofordkuncm me h.^

Mmufiald. dmy'a panda in bia convartibla. •FPn’vad M parti d thajFai^
Ridurd Famar dmvar bar Sat.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond N. atdoy in tho fiia truck. CInhnaiicoo rftho m oo to
Bar poranu, Mr. and Mrs. David *» «>«»

------- ..'Oaon, and (Mg Thomabarry "°**
Paddocks, Jr.. 78 Ptynwathatraak accoanpmiiml bar for tha weak-

Mr. «d Mm Omag. Lyndh W879

SS^^^OrSn^ -J"-. Ifomw age wmdn. ^ J^o^J^ 
ra^*^rtmn dungm •<” Op«n contdnm paohibiUd. oorrmtoma: Ridurd P. Wdfo.M 

wort mads in tha Codifiad Ordin- 
oncm to bring VUlaga law into 
conformity with State law, now

(Hup. 818 Animals 2138c

visiu aritb frianda and rala- 
hvas.

Tha Hatdua olao atundad tiu 
56th rannioo of bar claaa at Noath 
Baltimcra.

Tho NeU GobarU. both

Mm GaraldiiM Mth Ptoatoo, 
Shdby also oompeiaad tha groap.

t Codifiadiru N-I Ifao--. K—K Hatch. Loks Ban Mmm, (HU.
daatmof^dM^Ll,^!^ ware Sanday vidtor. cf tha A I- WUack. and Craig Thomabarry muamuuelaaa. Barber^ and j, ua w-——.k —« —_i-i iimjbr tha wask-

Panto Gaado, Pl^
gaaato of tka Jaka E Radaaw Mat 
witk. Tha Htdaaaw agairt Fn- 
tbar’t day woakaad with thair pea 
and daogktarWaw. tha Jamm
Hadaaru.Clmntifly.Va.

Enderbsrg wed
drf^sMi^M.;::?^ SS years ago
U^h  ̂mid.rw.nt afr Jfo.„am^ STSi

Newsy notes,
bywy,hm.v.^liE.Mvh _____

w — w naiifrftalil a fotal af IMdilB

1081-81 
U-lMl 

662 1-1262 
663 2662
762 2663
CO.fladimi 
Ed.IM8(HL8IO 
104806 
3664)6 

^ 1444»
S 10844)2

iMtH wmaa.
JgLr-Jmfhia^s *

. ^ Ori.No, Data 
1962 126262 

** 1766 126662 
168 1-6263

StoaawamamTaasdayi46d6at 8»nlplinfoii . ^1-.-. .-ii “'** *'>**■
m ^ at Mm Otar ■“7*7 <• *"■ riSTtlita ShS eSLmriSl^

Tfaa Etc Hadaana and IWd. 
lofaa

OsMaal Matom Caap, Orimia. Ty.”

MIIMIM ■aafaUiM. 
lEI:<Mm.Ifan|»E SSm;sm6m

10
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSiqNALS?

confdcf; Ctz Insurance Agency 
_ 28 Sandusky StFeet -

mike Hart



Dyes wed 
50 years 
on June 16

An optn ho«M at Ganvtt-Baiat 
Poat 603. AmarlcaD Uj^oo. Shi
loh. Satarday boootad Cha pannU 
of Qragory Dy«, Ptymooth. on tbdr 
60th annivcnary.

Jack Dye and Bthal Oaybaart 
wart marriad Jana 16. 1934 in 
Gaarhart. Ky.. by cha Rav. David 
Adami

Ha ia anployad by Wiara Broa.. 
Calaryvilla.

Tbart art 10 childxan. Mariana, 
now Mra. Ivan Sword. Hamilton; 
Larry. Rota; Polly, now Mn. 
Junior Uppa, and Jody, now Mra. 
Don Gttffay. Hamiltem; Jadda, 
now Mra. Randy Bollinfar. Dal- 
awarr, John. Shiloh; Rob<^ WilUa 
and Rodnay. Willard, and Grag ory.

Thart art 23 grandchildran and 
two graat-grandchildrao.

Naylor named 
jail chaplain 
at Norwalk

of Now fUvoB Unitod 
Mothodiot chuicfa, tbo Charloo J. 
Noylor io now chaplain of the 
Huron county Jail

The Ra». Mr. Naylor, rtplacoa 
th. R«f, Scovon TVimblo, Monroo- 
vilio, who moved to Pennaylvania.

He will aaeume the dutiea of 
chaplain during Juna.

A native of Cardingtoo. ha ia a 
1974 graduata of Cardington 

a 197
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Fruit cake recipe just the ticket!
It meets need when unexpected caller comes

ByAUNTLIZ
Thee* have to be a baadi of 

ooUeae praCMoon ia thk atale who 
art averlooUnc a tanif field of 
etady.

They have dooo all eocte of etalf
hht who eau what, how much 
poople watch TV each day, how 
much iwopio maka and how thay 
apand it and the hat can (o on ada

If a study haa bean done on what 
I think ia plain interesting, I have 
not read about iL

Everyone knowe that *»**~*g<»g 
to this helpe hie aUtua in any 
eonununity. I’ve known that afaice 
I waa a child. What my grand- 
motbar btlongad to, my mother 
did, and I waa almost old enough 
at one point to be a member of 
things when I left home.

A new angle came up not eo long 
ago when I had a long chat with a 
friend we do not tee too often. We 
were sitting in a veterans’ organi- 
aation, and be said be belonged to

a truly nice lady.f think__atnr,r.j iu,auitrAUinu; Amt
I Oa^ tjy naet be 1^ tfrnkn^ DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, tliia Council deems 
it neceaeary and advisable to 
immediately implement a program

"all three*. Didn't that involve j 
lot of dues pajring. I inqui 

His anewer made ee&ee. To alutred.
---------------- - -..WWW rnmaamm. a OStOrt

with drinks are cheeper, be knowe 
everyone, bvt the last little reason 
floored me: it is "safe*.

He travels quits a bit on his job.

Call for help 
didn’t get there!

ntly in 
there-

1974 gr
Lincoln High echooj, a l978 
graduate of Aebary ooUege, WU-
■nore, Ky.. and a 1981 graduiua of 
Aebary Theological seminary. He 
also has extensive training in 

and family counael*Wchology

He reaidas in New Haven and 
plena to marry thif summar.

-Ji'r

Mi
June 21
Mrs. Leorry Vanaadale 
Emma Moealeete 
Mrs. J. H. Postema 
Brenda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 
Dale R. Baker 
Jeffrey Burton 
Melissa Perry

June 22 
Gerald Ullo 
Gail J. Kok 
Maurice Baker 
Marvin Keaeler 
Wayne Robineon

June 23 
Donald Hohlar 
Gary Utiaa

June 24 
Richard Harsh 
Ben Roee
Randall C. Diningar 
Florence Danner 
Rebekah Horan 
Alice Owens

June 25
Jamie Elaine Roee 
Barbara J. Ewing 
Laura Predieri 
Michael Dick 
Thomas'Rhine 
Todd Arnold 
Charles Porter

June 26
Mra. Max Caywood 
Edwin Baaehing 
DaneUHndaoti

Jon# 27
Peggy 8«a UxnnoCr 
Mrs. Richard FV^
L. Pstriek Dorioo 
Mrs. David Saigla

Wedding Aimivsnariaa; 
June 21
The Eddie FNuMte 
The WaUam Faxioa

June 22
TheW. CEnderbys 
Jana 34
Iha Kevin EcbelbaiTya
nwAlanSMitha
TbeMUaaChrtaaana

received Ehret-Parsel Poet
447. American Legion, where a 
gueat waa thought to have ex
perienced a heart eeixure.

The first call to the squad did not 
go through. When telephonee were 
answered, nothing could be heard 
on the other end of the line. It was 
at the time the General Teleja^one 
Co. waa working on the lines to 
make the switchover for EAS to 
W'iUard exchange.

A second call was made and the 
squad immediately went to the 
L^on. By then the man had 
recovered and did not require 
hospitalization.

Brown visits 
PLW, village

Secretary of State Sherrod 
Brown, was in the viU w Monday 
morning to meet with opinion 
leaders.

A coffee hour took place at the 
Michale L Taylor home, where 
funding for village pr 
tax relief for smell bueii 
diecueeed.

David A. Howard, who organ
ized the visit; Mayor Dean A. 
CHne. James C. Root, village 
administrator WiUiam R Miller, 
Mies Luella Vandervort, Mrs. 
Kenneth Ecbelberry, Douglas A.

oadheeaidpabttcbaisareDotaali throw in three Ibarthe of a cup of 
onymora. 1 rsahxad ha was ra- chopped catroo and a third of a cap 
teTingtolargardtiea.Allhehaato of chopped candied orange peeL If 
doiaeaekoatthedabhoseeofooe yoa have a holiday mixture of rach 
of the groups he belongs to and ha ■toff, it will be even better with 
willbeweloomedosanoat-of-town cherriee.
goeat No worrying aboot gsItiBg It can be baked in a greased tabs
hia pockets picked or being pk^ad pan or divided into loaf pane. Bake 
op t^aome shady lady. I didn't aay at 300 for at leaat two hours.

ORDINANCE NO. KW4
J. ““**..^**f AUTHORIZING AND DIRECT- 

ING THE ADMINISTRATOR TO 
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS ANDTO 

wuammbm ofanauiihaiyaad ENTER INTO CONTRACTS FOR
________________ STREET RESURFACING; AND

of a lot (d pe^e who have to 
travel

What is really haraening ia that

* BE IT ORDAINED by the 

^aai of^ ^ contractu for .teeetrmurf.dng for
ss &Uawa'v'”p::r.? n:s:

year’s crop. I think there is a subtle Woodland Manlf SnHntr r'nrti* 
l^e thare, hat I don’t w«.t m S:lrt^n“d^t wtt".fde"o"’S.‘e

Th™^ar.,nth.™n bat

gaSC^'^^^oX’ —
_ J J 11 . Section 2. 'That for the reasons

bT^h^ ‘Bat the re.urf.cin* herein .pec 
“ fiedi.pre.enUy needed to be done,but fratt ckm «e Mway. h,„ty de:

Thi. u. ,aick one; you^ ■i";;;:ir.t';:;n:^JyT«r";x'‘.:e'
bably have •o"m of the .tuff left „f ,he public peace,

r health. «^ety and reel-
^bm. tW C.J- of .u*m Village of Plymouth,

With one and a half teaspoons of Qhio
d^on. thrae-foarth. of a ^ s«Uon 3. Thu Ordinance .hall 
apoon of clovaa. one and a .„d be m force from and
pound, rm«n. (g^ at thu). ^ ^
three Ubleepoone of shortening 
ar^torKcapaofwatw. Dean A. Cl.ne, Mayor

XTtr^^^, Sun «°BdU,r _______ 3I.Z8c

Wrap H in wax paper and Store in lart a good while, bat prb 
a good tight oohtainer. It abooid g«t tftf" eooom.

William L. Jeffrey^M.D.
announces the opening 

of his office for the

PRACTICE OF 
FAMILY MEDICINE

at 26 S. Gamble St., Shelby 
Office Hours:

Mondays ■ Fridays 9 a m. to 12 noon 
Mondays and Thursdays 6 to 9 p.m. 

Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to 4 p.m.

347-3625

MUler'a 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Ganzhorn

June 29 
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown 

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael SleinmeU

June 30
Denise HawbliU 

and
Benny Ketz

June 30 
Shelly Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick 

July 2
Susan Sullivan 

and
Grant Newmyer

H
(7

Dickeon, John Fazzini, village 
Dottglae 

Staggs, superintendent of Ply-
clerk-treeeurer. end Doug

mouth schools, were preeenL 
Brown also met wi^ offidato of 

Pisrmonth Locomotive Worke, Inc.

Plan set 
to deal 
with TAGs

Brtgga and Mra. Bamica Camp- 
ball. alamanUry taachan; Mia* 
Joni Rinaldi, Mrs. Bradley Reani 
and Herbert Heyl, high echool 
teachen, and Jarry Julian, junior 
high echool teacher.

Initial racommendationa, pand- 
ing a ronnal report later, were laid 
befora tha board ofadacation Jane 
11.

’There include:
1. Hiring ofaTAOooonUnator to 

work part-time in the TAG peo- 
gram, aaaigDed in each of the three 
haUdinga of the aystam- 

• 2. Moia field tripa, hndad by the 
board: mort ootaida epaakara "1 
aaapact many of thorn wUl retam

could electridj^ 

hurt you?’’

thMr rational IWWW daauu eaomantial laa to ta
liaaaarv bacaaao they have each a 
deep tntaraat in the aaccaaa of tha 
progna’: SUaaaa), parti 
at the akaaeotary and jaai.jaaiorU^

JaaaS7
Aa jM*h U Knaadya

A ladacMaant of local iadaatiy

•speaaa, ia part la aa aaily 
ta^g groaad ftw qaalliy m- 
glayaaa later oo- 

Jaly 16 la the target data *>r a 
4nWaa by tha board.

tag iavolvaa compalar la- 
■tractiee. frit tha amat part, M Ibt

papOa taka part. Hare an 80 Ugh 
achooi papUa iavabad.

When your children ask about elec
tricity, read them these safety 

reminders. Let your son or daughter know electricity 
is one of the most convenient and dependable forms 
of energy we have. But care must be taken when 
you’re around it, or it can injure or kill. Make sure 
your children know and follow these safety rules:

Ig Never fly a kite or model airplane in the rain and 
never fly one near utility poles. Don’t use wire or 
any metal parts in your kite. If the kite should get 
caught in a power line, don’t try to get it down.

2g Never touch any power line.
It could kill you.

Don’t climb trees near power lines.

^ Don’t build treehouses near electrical wires.

5^ Don’t climb utility poles, towers or other elec
trical structures.

0^ Never stick fillers or any objects into electrical 
outlets or qjplianoes.

A Saf^ Message from
POWER OOHMUnr

Contaa us for your fiee safay fokfer. If-
-'-.r#; ■:
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JUMP RIGHT m
uouinndR

in the Oosslfiedl

Mamin 'it

%

'"V 'XV <msi
■C. .^'Sv

■■<

Take o Closer Look...The Clossified Is die Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundi

Why waste time ^ nning all over town looking for that new job, or 
^ whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now

ified cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages
^ “"''’3' '■«"Sn9 - iust about anything andnoiteV

ad ® ‘s right because you eliminate the 
marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 

advertise anything
b ^ ^ wants” into cash, and cash in on the

^uguBt, . .o cneck out our Classified listings right now!»n»'
SortVt

THE PLYMOUTH M^^^isar, ^
VoL CXXXir - 132nd Ymt, No. 13 ThurMlay Mar. 29. ^ V -.'

A*MriMtf iMryIWi^M UIM Matatl.rA IM Man»M^OWi.4M»
______— R«<Ctai^«ii*aMiaMhtNMOm» .
•WimittlDimnfctrayf MD»Hw<.INwa«i«lrtlnirniMat iaOMKHO^Mtia

A. U PADDOCK. t««r aai 
/ TM.MtflOT-«ll



Wildcats
appoint
Eibel

a>) TomEib«l,44.al96I*liimniuof 
Ohio Waalayu luiivanity at Dal- 
awan, wban ha playad baakaCball 
and wonalattar for four aaaaona.ia 
fta oaw baad ca«a coach at Now 
London Hi(h acholL 

Ha aaccaada Rob Winton, who 
araa aakad to raai«n.

Tha WUdcata hava had only five 
adnninc aaaaona in 22 yaaia. 

Eibal yaa choaan from almoat 76 
• s appUcanta, anaofthamthafonnar

W haad coach at Clavaland 8tata
nnivaciayt

Hia moat racant aaaignmant waa 
aa haad coach at Urbana, a Claa 
AA adiool that chalked op a 24- 
and-2 record in 19ei-«2, loaiiK to 
Dayton Roth in tha regional 
championahipa. Roth won the 
atata title that year.

Hia record ia 264 viatoriea, 
.. recorded at Mayfield, Maaaillon
•/ Jackaon.KentStataHlark.Uricha-

villa Claymont and Urbana.
Ha waa at Urbana aeven aaa- 

aona.

William Wesley 
chosen name for son

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa C. Miller, 
Wiimore, Ky., have named their 

vi. eon William Weeley MiUer.
Bom June 9, he weighed 6 lb., 

13 oia.

All 
about 

town .. a
Or, and Mra, Jamaa Holloway 

have aoU thair home at 316 Willow 
drive to Mr. and Mra. John ClaHc 
ahaiby. Tha HoUowaya ace mov
ing to Flctida .oazt month. Hm 
purchaaer worka in tha competac 
o^iartmant of Venture Packing 
Co., Honroavilla. .

Mr. and Mra. Byron Ream epeot 
tha weekend erith thair aon, 
Jaflkay, Colombna.

Tlia Doaglaa A. Dickaona ware 
boau Sonday at a family cookoot 
for her paranta, Mr. and Hie. 
Woodrow Smith; hia parania, Hr. 
and Hra. Chatiaa DUaoa, Hana- 
field; hia brother and aiatar-in-law, 
tha David Dickaona, Canton, and 
her brothar and aiatar-in-law, the 
Larry Smitha.

Jack E, McQaale, Honda, Ind., 
after apandiag the waekand with 
hia parenu, 6(r, and Mra. R Earl 
Mct^te, want on to Wright- 
Pattaraon Air Baaa, Fairborn, for 
aavarai daya tor active duty with 
tha Air Force reaarve. Ha holda tha 
rank of liantanant colonel and ia in 
charge of flight aecority.

Mr. and Mra. Robert N. Mac- 
Michael apent tha weekend at 
October Hill, LoodonviUe.

Mra. Robert Wachter and bar 
aon, Hudaon, apent Sunday after
noon with her mother, Mre. Darrell 
RFauat.
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Alumna
backs

Bible school

Diamond lost!
It may have been eaten 
in taffy by innocent child

Daily vacation Bible school concluded 
Pnday with program by pupils for parents 
and friends. The school attracts its alumni: 
Julie Rom, Class of 1984, Plymouth High 
school, who attended the school as a child, 
served as a teacher this year. One of her 
pupils was the grandson of a former teacher 
and the son of former pupils. He is Aaron 
Strine, "the bespectacled boy with the 
toothpaste smile."

He^briiKthewrla
tiogethff,

onemendai^
atatime.

wiW

Bea
host fEunily.

aflentf

’84 nursing alumna 
helps at Girls’ State

ITiut u umull diamond haa 
diaappeared from a ring on tha 
finger of Mra. R Earl Me- 
Qnata, who juat ealebratad 
thair 4Sth wadding annivar- 
aary, ia laaa ataitling than Uia 
fact that it may have bean 
eaten by a child.

Mra. McQuata waa lacraited 
to aaaiat pupUa of the daily 
vacation Bible achool at St. 
Joaaph’a Roman Catholic 
church laat weak. While aha 
waa mixing taf^, aha dia- 
covared comawhat later, a 
email diamond (all from her

Three go seven-for-seven

ring. She aurmiaaa it may hava 
Iftiidcd in Um esndy.

And if it did, ebanota ara 
that a child ate it 

"I joat hopa nobody broka a 
tooth on it," aha aaya.

The rinff waa a gift of her 
huaband almoat 49 yeara ago. 
when they became engaged. 
The atone waa one of aiz email 
clear gema avrrounding a 
princpal diamond. lu value? 
Mra. McQuate doaan't know. 
'Diamonda today aren't worth 
what Earl paid for it a long 
tima ago," aba obaarvas.

Judy Lynn Fidler ia aerving aa a 
nurae thia week at the AHnnal 
Buckeye Girla’ State en
campment at Aahland college.

She graduated laat week from 
Manafield General hoapital’a 
achool of nuraing. She will leave

Vanderbilt University Medical 
center, Naahville. Tenn.

The daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. 
Max Fidler. ahe ia a member of the 
auxiliary of Ehret-Parael Poet 447, 
American Legion. The aoxiliariea 
are the aponaors of Girla’ State.

Heavy traffic 
result of detour

ivy
through the Square aince laat week 
ia not cauaed ao much by a rapid 
rise in the economy aa by a detour.

Route 13 ia closed from Route 224 
to Route 603 for culvert replace
ment. Traffic ia being routed weat 
in Route 224 to 61. thence to 603.

Aahland diviaion, Ohio Depart
ment of Tranaportation, aaya the 
work will be completed by July 2.

Bank, Woody Ridg^e 
still unbeaten 
in girls’ softball

c Wall .Stavt Ivar i.sUanjk.*n»u.v Hut it mkiVc huvin^l I ’. .S. 
k-in«s >mJ.s thniu^li the Paymll S^ivin>^ l»!an. lorjK’t 
Hit him li intis liaw a vahaWe inlca*st nic fombinod

The Wall .Stavt hear i.s Uanji 
Savin 
ahiHif
with a ^luarantevxi minimum of 7..VU S • ^ 5^
eanlliise.
Just hold voiir Hi Hids .*> years or 
m« la-. and vi lu re sua- U»uH- t the 
hestot Ivith hull and he.ir 
marki.'t.''.

Ftrat National bank and Woody 
Ridge OQtfiU remained undef- 
aaiad in girla’ aoftball play after 
Monday's contaata.

Bankara whipped Roaa'a Mobile 
Home park, 22 to 13. albeit outhit. 
28 to 27. Bankara broke a 6 to 5 tie 
with aix in the second and never 
were headed thereafter.

Karla Haaa, Nikki Robinson and 
Tonya Patrick homared for thai 
winners, Rains Barber, Tina 
Hayea and Vicki Metcalfe for the 
loacra.

Mias Robinaon went five-for-five 
for the Bankers, Chriatir Kamann 
five^for-fiva for Roea'a team, 

line aoore:
R 1 4 1 2 2 3 - 13
B56615X-22 
Golf courae outfit aeorad six 

timaa in the first, overccmiing a 
four run lead, and went on to win 
handily over Nancy's Salon, 21 to
Perdues wed 
30 years
Mr. urd Mn. Donald Pardoe 

obaarvad thair 30tfa armivaraary 
ytaUrday. Sh# ia tha formar 
Ncnaballa McDoogal, daoghtar of 
tha late of Mr. and Mn. lavi~ 
McDongaL Tbay an tha pao- 
priaton of DAN Pooda in tha 
PabHcSqaan.

10. Tha loaara wan limilad to joat 
four hita.

Kim Gibaon homarad for Ifaa 
winnara. She went Ihne-forthna, 
J. Putnam foor-for-fbor. 

Unaacora;
N4122100- 10 
W660460X- 21 
Roaa'a clouted Sacor’a, 30 to 14. 

Jane 13. Tha winnan coUactad 43 
hita. /

Vicki Metcalfe, Tina Hayaa and 
Raina Barber hit home nma. 
Conna Kamann. Miaa Malcalfa 
and Miaa Hayaa wan aavan-for- 
aevan, Miaa Barber and Charity 
Stain, aix-torwavan.

April Hoarall cloutad a four boaa 
blow for the loaara. She had a 
perfect night, aix hita in aix triaa. 

Una acora:
R6364446 — 30 
81034016 - 14

E!

lakef^ 
. stock

A ^.ei.e Of Th,g SWWJJAP*. A T^, A<j,*rl.».«« COvfte-i

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Tell ’em you saw it in The 
Advertleer, Plymouth’s first 
and beat advertising medium

Shop At Ho 
Shop At Ho

Open Sunday 

June 25,2 to4p.m.
'Two Special Homes

12 C ^
DonaH Pldht waa ______

Tharaday from Willard Ana

Hra. Loia Robinaon waa ad- 
mitlad at Willard taiday.

Congrmtalatibii*
to

Dr. Jeffrey B. StoUer

AAw waAinc with yo^ thia put yaar I know yoor 
pattet cart and oonaidgtation ariU ba v«$< buHidal to 
tfaa ooaktoBiiity. I am eara thoaa who hava gapaoktad aa tai 
Hto pato arin IM tha aatot ooafldMiea in yoB that dtoy 
hava Mt aiith laa

Hnognly,

Dr. Ji IM. Holloway

m

Located jnet eait of Rooto 98 in Kahn rood. Than an 
two acna, three bedroome, IVt bathe, loade of apace. Plica 
krarered to $63,000. Ownen want often.

In Culver road (between Noble and (kianty Lum roada), 
thia foar-year-old home bee 7A acrea, 36 x 40 ft. hone 
bam, five acTta of fenced paetare, aome wooda. Hooae haa 
three bedrooms. IVi bathe, large deck and frunily roam. 
Owner_anxioue bat not deeperato. Make offer.

All Seasons
Real Estate Assodatos

Plymouth, O, Tri. 687-7791 or 687-3436

anefUiet^
IVANTADS

“Let US be 

ready to 

take the Beld 

whenever 

danger calls!’
JOHN H.\NCOCK

From the minute men to the Green 
Mountain Boys. America ha.s counted on cili 
zen soldiers.

Today: as members oi the National 
Guard and Rcsersc. their training;, readiness 
and si^porl from you their employers arc 
wlal. Write; Employer Support of the Guard 
and Resersc. Arlington. VA 22209. Protect 
their future while they protect yours.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory
. T*l.
2ip

DR RE. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC 

ClaMM and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Houra
Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
' Wednesday 8 a.in. to 5:30 pjs. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TeL 687-6791 for an appointment 
• 13 Wait Broadway. Plymouth

ALL SEASONS 
Real EaUte Aaaociatea 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Tbomaa Organa with "Color-Glo*. 
Story ft Clark. KimbaU and Kohler 
ft Campbell pianos. See them at 
TANNERS PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing ft Heating 
aervice. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs SL. Plymouth. O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, need, all in workinf 
condition. Sec at 14 East Main 
atrset. tfc

MOORE S PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER Public Square 
nymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Tel. 687-0551. tfc

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS EORMS
COMPLETE LINE or

^fidduig 2tatto«e*y
Shelby Printing

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAIR 
ODD JOBS 

Neat, ^ompt, polite, 
fair prices

PHIUP BEVERLY 
59 Plynxmth St 

Tel. 687-5376

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iacut of The Advertieer in good 
condition. TeL 687-5511.

FOR REffT: In Plymouth. Two 
bedroom apartment newly re
modelled. Stove, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal and weekly trash 
removal. Garage with automatic 
opener. 8226 per month. One 
month rent as deposit One year 
lease. Tel. 347-2936. 14.2I.28c

LARGE GARAGE SALE: June 21 
and 22, 9 to 5. 60 Mill St 
Lawnmower. large size clothing, 
miecellansoue. 21c

Painting
ofaUUnd*

Nobody but you 
can do it 

cheaper or better 
than I can 

If you don’t want to 
or can’t do it 

call
CHRIS EBERT 

603 Woodbine St. 
WUIard. 936.1671

14,21c

GARAGE SALE: 371 Willow Dr.. 
J une 21. and 22,9 to 5:30. Rolls way 
bed. aluminum cots, fishing itsma, 
baby and adult clothing, linens, 
•hoD vac adult walker, outboard 
niotor. All mIm final.

GARAGE SALE: Friday. June 22, 
9 a.m. to ? Clothing, house
hold items, canning jars, mia- 
cdlaneooa. 120 Bselman street 
nymouth. 21p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

U.You Don't Cel f)ur 
Pdee- You II Sc\iT

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willard Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sesisd bids will be received by 

ths Village of Ptymonth until 
twelve o’clock noon, Monday. July 
16. 1964 at iu office. 25 Sand
usky Stret Plymouth, Ohio and 
thsre publicly opened and read 
aloud for the resurfacing of 
various streets in the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio.

Propeytive bidders may obtain 
specifiations adn street iafo^ 
mstion from the atiUty office at 25 
Sandusky Strest Plymouth. Ohio 
and by contacting James C. Root 
its Village Administrator.

The Villa^ reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids and to waive 
irregularities in ths submitting of 
bids. Prices should be firm for

ipanied by a 
1 bond, in an

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apari- 5^7.1291
ment with garage. Located *in ______ |
Brooke court Plymouth. Tel. 347- 
1848. 21,28c

THANK YOU
We are moet gmleAil to our fonaty. 

relatives and many frienda who so 
gracioualy made our 50th wedding 
anniversary celebration a day to 
remember.

Your caller esrds, gifts and 
presence made this a special 
occasion.

We ask God’s bleeeing 00 each of 
you end will treasure your kind-
Dsea always.
Franda and Grace Miller 21c

Certified Check, or bid bond, 
amount equal to 10% or total bid. 
Deposit refun^ble upon execution 
of contract or rejection of bid.

Each envelope should be eealed 
and dearly marked "BID FOR 
STREETS."

BIDS COVER
Bids shall be Cor 1.966 tons, more 

or less, and in place, of *404 
concrete asphalt meeting Sute of 
Ohio specifications, cleaning, 
grading, where neceeaary. tack 
cost and rolling.

By order of the Village Council. 
Plymouth, ^lio.
John Fazzini, Clerk/Treasurer 
_______________________2l.2ftc
FOR RENT: Fumiahed apartment 
in Plymouth. Ideal for one or two 
adolta. No children nor pets. TeL

fUOH SCHOOL graduate will 
babyatt yotrr home or mine. 
6976121.

ORDINANCE NO. 1264 
AN ORDINANC* AUTHOR- 
IZINQ AND DOUECTIHG TBE 
MAYOR TO PURCHASE CER
TAIN REAL PROPERTY LO
CATED IN THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO; AND DE- 
CLARINO AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, repiaeentativee of 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, 
have been negotiating for the 
purchase of certain Lands located 
in the Village of Plymouth. Ohfo; 
and.

WHEREAS, this Council desireo 
to proceed with the purchase of 

■ such property; and,
WHEREAS, it ia immedialaly 

necessary to provide for the 
purchase of said pnq;tcrty in ordsr 
that ths Village ot nymouth, 
Ohio, may proceed immediately 
with the moet suitable and ap
propriate development of said 
property, this Onhnanceis hsreby 
declared to be an emmgeDcy 
measure neceasary for the im
mediate preeervation of the public 
peace, property, bsaltfa. safety and 
welfare; now then^ca,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CouncU of the Village of Ply- 
mouth, State of (Miio, 5 membare 
thereto ocmeurring:

Section l.’niat the Mayor be and 
he is hereby suthorized and 
directed to enter into a purchase 
agreement and purchase from the 
Farmers Home Administration 
(FmHa), for the Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, the mortgage in
terest of FmHa upon lands leased 
by the Village to Mary Fate Park 
Community Pool. Inc., more fiiUy 
deecribed as follows:

Situated in the Village of 
Plymouth, County of Huron, and 
State of Ohio: Situated in the 
southeast part of Great Lot 152. 
Village of Plymouth, New Haven 
Township, Huron County. Ohio, 
being more definitely bounded and 
deecribed as follows: Beginning at 
an iron bar monument eet in the 
east line of Great Lot 152, Village 
of Plymouth (west line of Mary 
Fate Park) said monument being 
532.37 feet North 3<>34'45" Weet, of 
the southeast comer of said Great 
Lot 162; Thence South 73«59'45" 
West, along the northerty tine of 
land owned by the Board of 
Education, 365 feet to an iron bar 
nxmoment; (Deed Volume 115, 
Page 68. Huron County Record of 
Deeds): Thence North. 16<>00'15" 
West, 152.37 feet to an iron bar 
monument set in the southerly line 
of lands described in Deed Volume 
227, Page 116; Thence North 
73W45" East, 396.67 feet to an 
iron pipe monument set in the 
westerly line of the above men
tioned Park lands; Thence South 
3^'46" Esst. along the same 
westerly line. 156.03 feet to the 
place of beginning.

Section 2. That the May or be and 
he ia hereby authorized and 
directed to pay for said mortgage 
intsreet the sum of ten thousand 
doUars ($10,000.00) which sum 
shall be payable in full on date of 
closing.

Section 3. That the Mayor be and 
he ia hereby authorized and 
directed to purchase said real 
estate as provided for in Section 1 
herein, according to further terras 
and conditions as he shall deem 
necessary and proper and in the 
beet intereets of the Village of 
Plymouth, including but not 
limited to the following:

AN ORDtNAN/^ PfmvrnrNn Further, development shaU be T^»e front facade of each build-
which ...cud

OWIVBNANm PBRroRMAMCCL 5“ ^elopment reotrKt. premisee ahaU be exposed con-
STANaum mSrVArSSi water, aur and Crete aggregate, etueeo. glass.
OOfSimSS ^^utfon regulations, and tsrrazzo. brick, or approved metal
PERTABUNG TO THE VILLAGE Department C^trols design. Concrete, concrete blocft or
of^YMouTH iNDUBmAL

ki lb. fctniMion wd (Wiiykni-

*T
FbnouA, Olito in Ih. viat)i«y of Om 
Wc)« FInot (ir A, pnomtion, POTih 

in Rymndi of

land, now ownod liy dw ViBato of

tu, of it. taopM to alaliliao tlw 
woooBoy, jawidi

tofitapoo|de.and

tha fidlawuic raabictiona ahaU atalnin*, o. othar praolad^ 
apply to davalopmant of tho 13. Air PoUolian and Watar 
V01a«a of Flymi^ Indaatrial PoUution 
Park: Thooccapanlaofanybaildinyor

I.ParpoaaRaPiictioaa atractora or any portion of tha land
Nobaddinforatmctanahall ba tocalad in the piamiaaa will in no

________ ataotrf and no portion of tha way violate any ordinanoa or
far dw wdk P'*™*"* ^ oaed for any atatata partaining to tha emieeion

°ther w or pntpoaa than that of of aTraaaivaannAt.fBniea.ordBat,_ oiner uae or porpoo. than that of of excaaatve aoookt, ftimeo, or dual, 
endto nianafacturinf or eommareial and will taka all amiaaian of 
iaTfo . .. arh —iki, hua.ordtMMMB

WHHSAS, tha Vak«a of 
mouth, Oldahao bom. it now and _ 
ba dtnliiic ka tkna aObot, naomom, 
and financial aupport and that of ka 
ofSona and anpioyaaa to auefa oom
—ifirw.rtn.fi aivt

WHEREAS, tha ViU< 
Plymouth, Ohio, baa baan, 

b. I

2. Front Buildinc Una 
p. No building ahaU be located on an 
^ any tonemUian<Uty(M)leatto

age of
i, ie now

be Infilt—al to thdi opirk*M»« h» 
- - rt mhlrt— And, tha

-------------------------------wfll h. no any vialafie
front lot Una nor ahaU any any arifaunniaa or atatafioa por- 

porchoo, otoopo, or other pro- taining to the diocharga of any 
iactiana of any building to ba liquid or other waala that con- 
oonatractad ba mad# to Ua within bibuta to watar poUution. 
fifty (SO) foot of tha finnt lot Una M. Right to RapuKhaaa

3. Comer Lota
No building ahaU ba aractad prior to tha convtyanoa of

Specific dataa wiU ba a ad
me of any 
ViUaga of

that abuta a atraaLanginaaring, aorvaying, admini 
atrative, ^ai and accounting 4. Side Lot Line

t. in- No building ahaU ba erected

■at of construction of
the planting, 

and construction
thefisdUty as approved. Further.a 

. e,..^ ,,, rsaeonabU dsaHHne sriD be este-
of naarer^thantweaty.five(26)feetto bbabsd for the completioo of the

' its agents, is mads upon the 
xpress ermdition that .if the 

rpurpoeeeof grantee, ito aocceeeors, aasigna

.111^ eewrt wetmr Une, paYrti tha aid. lin. of any building rite, .pprovwUkciUty.
the intention being that an open Every conveyance by the VUlegeend other Ihcdity unprovemenu, .pm»of.tle.ri^(S0)feet^ ^b»etyconvey«K. by the VUlege

*"Lc-doas •. ■ J between adjacent, but aeperete exi
TOEREA8, U a neceaeery and bnilduig.. For purpooeo of grume ____________ _____r-

t " *•** Keefrictione original purchase price and it shell
^’Sv for " masonry weU shaU be lawful forthegrentortoreentor
leguy es^i^ed foj P*^ be penmtted to extend beyond the upon preraiaae conveyed and 

“«>«kfromthelo.Un..but»ing. r^eth.^^^r«,rir«r!^nt 
mdaUiUgranteeewithinthepark rtra.t. without the consent of ieapartoftheconrideretionofthe 

Nnw THUopurvDP no rr "1™"“!!' Village Cotmdl. tale or grant of the site to the

S^TOE^ vflllSf T PLY rime '’“‘l^t.'u^’rDrtuoUtion
l S-vi^^^'^^^-t-ofT d^ri'-^r^rwi-rbee'-biS.- sr-tb’iiinT.r^n'.^

!nd the front or ride of arid reprirmi or completely demolished
•*“ "<• '«”»''•<* from the riu by iU

mentation 
hereinafter
c^eimnt.. Perform.^ eUno- bnihUng on «iy p«ticulm bmld
arda, reservations, conditions and ^ maintained ina commencement of repair. DemoH-

tbecompleCianofconetructionofa after damage and completed 
lO- i-iui.. -------------- .i-.i— .rithin twelve (12) months after

PUBUC ACTION 
' 1975 Holly Park 

Mobil* Home 
JuM 27.1M4 

9 a.m.
Brauachwtwd Eatat** 

Naw State Road 
North Faiiilald, O.

14.21.37a

lited to the foUowing:
a. ) Any existing leasee, ease- 

menu, and optiona adveraely 
affecting the intereets of the 
ViUege of Plymouth in the reacqui- 
rition end deveiopement of the 
aforesaid property shall be re
solved to the aetiafaction of the 
VUUge of Plymouth prior to 
during.

b. ) Closing sheU be within thirty 
(30) days of the elimination of any 
impedimenta, including those 
menUoned in paragraph a above.

.Jr rT" “d «U Impt condition tion and removri must be rtarted
o^l^th OlL at ril timeo n« rimag. of brik within ri, (6) months after do 

commoditiea shall ba confined to stracrion or damage end eom- 
locatione adn ecreening thereof as plated within two (2) months after

reco^in m«i Sl*”,:^ir““ ”dL"'hT"“°"d•kriwim fikm rt.u imme- —«mfi e.w AppTovsl Of Desigii sjui Sbould repsiT or demobtion and

"^Sf^ofmtyhuUdin.

si^ite-t^^sse^rr^
-RVOTBimnNU mvov **ml“<l* “ overaU site plan with and aipenaa thereof.

rONnmtSNU PPHTOr! of intended use of 16. No Right To Subdivide
i£S?CP drtretion.; . Once . building rile ha. be«.
VATIONS AND EASEMENTS

“:^.;“ri,i“u"t.s3i

lJ^
R Pvnv,..- TK. ~.i davalopmant of neigh- These convenanU, restrictiona.

nrL,SrSLhS^.l,IviII?^ building ritaa within the condition., performance eland-
of°Slmooih Iniinrtrtel boundi of the hereinabove de- aide, reaervatione and aasemecta
»hSS m the premia... -n» Coundl of are to run with the Und m.d ahril

** Plymouth ahaU be binding on rilofthepwti.. and

appropriate developmsi 
provements of each building eite

building eitsa against such Ira-___ *_______ -
proper use of surrounding building "f^®***^ 
eitee as will depredate the value of

CLAS^REDS
are Me answar 10 

AUTOS • HOMES

seluImbuy 
Tfil. 627-5511 

. ThfiAdvfiftisM

II

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willatrd

Complete Vateli S Jeweirjr Repalr

Section 4. For the reason that it 
ia immediately neceaeery to por- 
ehaee said property to provide for 
the development of the aforesaid 
property for the benefit of Uu 
VUlege of Plymouth. Ohio, this 
Ordinance ie hereby declared to be 
an etnergttKy measure naoaasary 
for the immediate pneervataon of 
tb# public peace, property, health, 
safoty adn wallare.

Section 6. This Ordinanoa ahaU 
taka affoct and ba in fares bom and 
after the earliaat period alknrad by 
law.
Passsdfi-12A4 
Dean A. CUne, Mayor 
Attest John Pexii^ Clerk 
Approved ee to Poem A Cor 
isctnees; Richiid P. Wolf. 2nd. 
Solicitor 21J8c

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEAROfO 
on the VUlege of Plyroouth Budget 

Notios is hstuby givtn ths( on 
9th day of July, 1964. at ft30

hr Ohio, for the next saeueadiag
year ending December filet. 

SKh bearing wiB be bald at the
^ of the Vmage Chmnhere. 
daha Pasriai. CM-Tteas.

8. Off-Sirsat Parking for any other party, person or
Property owrMts mart provide paraona owrUng any portion of the 
woae as foUoara: hereinabove dascribad premiaea to
a.TbareahaUbaprovidedona(l) prooacute any procaedings in or 

apac* per employae at induatruU, attempting to violate any such 
raeaarch and storage asUbUsh- requiremente either to prevent him 

its, and five (6) apacaa plus one or them from doing or to rKover

r.r:SrSeln*rrt,SS^ .pmm..foUow.: 
built of improper or unsuitsbls 
materials; to insuro odsquate and 
reoaonabU dsvdopmsnt of said 
property; to encourage the erection (l)ri»«foreve,yone(l)empIoy.e <Ume^ for eu^ vioU^ 

riSSn^ mui mSSuS c- AU parking maa. 1^ drivm «?«**"
t from atraat, and mast be pro

edoqnate frns epacaa
Jtraetniar, and in ganatal to pro- 
vids adaqaataly for a high type

arid property.

Indaattial Park ahaU oonfonn to P">c.** of

ditioiu at any tinM dating thair 
9. Loading Docks axiatanca, aalUsct to tha approval
AU loading dock* ahaU ba ao of tha grantee atul auefa gtanlaas

of imprtre-n-rt. cn tSSirnreS^S^^ “* •'"‘-
loading docks wUl at no tinw D. Survey Dascriptfon of Arss 

-On record in ViUaga Admin- 
iatratoPs otfioa.

~ .wi. ■». S-r „
Refiaraneaaboaldbamadatotha Dean A. CUne, Mayor

CodUUdOnUnaneasof the VUUge U-Signs and Advartieteg ' Attaat-John Faxxini, Clark 
of Plymouth. OUo. which in- No bUlhoarda, advartiaing rigna Approrad as to form and oorrect- 
dada butm ncThmitad to tha or other rigna and diapUys except naas: Rkfaaid P. Wolf, 2nd. 80U-
foUowinr- for a
WUga'ofpunning

rign fatotiyng tU n« 21,28e

and Zoning 
VUUga 

viaioaCoda

aU ba OARAOE8ALE:jBna21and22.9

Mm

vnuga of Plymouth Building " *•••• “Y ” ““"‘“'I*!!?. **P

iiiniii



Koitif culpa.

L . '
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7%etHm»<ifTkeAdveriuer —

JtLst what is abuse 
of a child, anyway?

® The law ia clear those who drive motor 
vehicles are required to pay careful attention to 
the safety of pedestrians. Generally, unless 
tiutright, and outrageous, negligence by a 
pedestrum can be proved by the accused driver J 
who strikes him, the driver ia convicted and 
dealt with as the law allows.

^ And rightly so.

Nevertheless, it is clear that indiscriminate 
and sometimes reckless use of the streets and 
thoroughfares by children results in needless 
concern, deep anxiety and foolish action by the 
governing authority.

The life of a child, once he’s here among us, is 
sacred. Abuse of children has occurred since 
time began. Recognition of such abuse is the 
more sophisticated these days, but abuse in 
essence is no more than what it has alw^i 
been: absence of prudent and reasonable 
concern and care of those of tender age.

So far as we know, there have been nd 
It prosecutions hereabouts of parents and/ot 

^e^ans who allow their children to make 
indiscriminate and reckless use of streets and 
thoroughfares. Perhaps there ought to be. Those 
of the bar who are charged with advice to 
municipalities are loath to undertake pro
secutions that are chancy, at best, and perhafls 
unconstitutional, at worst.

^ The public trfeasuiy pays for the signs that say 
"Caution — Children at Play". The signs 
cost a great deal. Their intent is to warn the 
driver that children are apt to run into the street, 
at risk to them and to the driver.

Sure, we were kids once. But we didn’t play in 
the streets. "Oh, your folks must’ve been rich, so 

, you had a big yard!" Ridiculous! On a lot 64 by 
118 feet? We played in vacant fields, in the 
public park, in the yards of neighbors. 
Anywhere but in the streets.

Why? Because our parents, and the parents of 
pur friends, even 55 and 60 years ago, well 
understood what might happen if their children 
weren’t supervised to the extent that they were 

^ prohibited, and restrained, from playing in the 
streets.

That’s the point. We were restrained.
i

How? Sometimes by a fence. Sometimes by a 
hedge. Sometimes by the presence of a parent or 
other adult

But we were restrained. Those who do not 
restrain their children are, in our book, guilty of 
child abuse. Make us no excuses. Do not say, "we 
haven’t got any yard". There’s no law against 
use ot the park. Nor the schoolground. Nor the 
triangle under the old water tower. Mor the 
village waterworks. '

® Householders who harbor dogs, whether 
licensed or otherwise, may be punished for 
allowing them to run freely. An ordinance states 
they shall be kept on the home property or 
Othenvise on a tether. This is not for the 
■ntection of the dog. It is for the protection of 
the community. If a dog is injured or killed, 
faugh sledding. Its owner sustains the loss, may

• fven be compelled to remove the carcass.

To the extent that unsupervised children are 
permitted to play in Uie streets, that’s child 
abuse. It ought to be prosecuted.

Not to worry. Nobody here will touch it with a 
lO-foot pola. Do we have to wait until one is

• severely injured or killed? What occurred 
Saturday night is only a suggestion of what 
might occur. True, the child is 12 years old. She 
'W'asn’t playing in the street But she was 
crossing in mid-block, in the dark, and she did 
dart back across the street into the path of an 
famoc«nt motorcyclist

One with more experience in the i _
9 business than we, and ours adds up to 4

said only the otW day, "I^eep your l.,_____
local. Deal with things that can be PurrectedL^
^fhut udontion of your argunmt rrill imth stop to 
«r give a ftart to in a reasonable time. But dra’t 
Cidl into the trap of thinking yon can drange 
human nature, ot making people do what 

• doesn’t come naturally."
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Father Mueller —

Priest assigned 

to St, Joseph’s
Tb« R*v. Donald R. Mtullar, 48, The Bethlehem pajuh haa about 

temporary adminiatrator of To- 480 membera and the Plymouth 
ledo’a St Ann Roman CathoUc pariah about 490. 
pariah, haa been ai^inted paator

Who wants 
to be queen?

Girla 16 and older reaiding 
in Plymouth Fire diatrict may 
emn;^ for the 1964 Fire 
Quean title.

Deadline for antriea ia July
6.

Timothy Redden, Tel. 687- 
6646, haa further detaila.

I^iimii, linn uuiiu «|T|wuii«u |MWtwr
of the aiatar pariah of Sacred 
Heart Bethlehem, and St Jo- 
aeph’a. Plymouth, baiinning July 
2.

He auGceeda the Rev. Prank 
Eckait, who haa been named 
paator of Holy Angela pariah. 
Sanduaky.

Father Moeller, a native of 
Landeek, haa bean a prieat of the 
T<Mo Dioceae eince 1961

Six close 
experiments 
in state craft

NMO uiocaK uiKt IS61. „ t H**’*™. “n
Piom 1978 to 1963 hewuputor

of the pariohn of Holy ““oh. . 12th in Plymouth
Family, N«r Clavdand. and St V**" "PPomted preai.
Nicholaa, MiUar City. Earliar ha ^‘“'^“■'katBuckeyaBoyi' 
waa paator of tha aiatar paiiahaa of Bowhng Graen SUte uni-
ImmacnUta Conception. Mary- >>ia
dale, and St. Stephan. Tha Band. •<>?

Ha aarvad aaaodata paatorataa Plymouth route 1, aerved
at Toaldo'a St. John pariah. “<1 ”■
Foatoria-a St Wendelin’a Otto-
TiUa'i ImmacoUta Conception, A. George MiUara. Shiloh route
ToUdo’a St Jude. Huron’a St 1-aty U* director.
Patar’a pariah and for a abort time „ • <l«l'»f <* of Ehrat-
in 1963 waa a chaplain at Toledo'! .American Legion.
Mercy hoapital. "I>~«>tad

Oarratt-Riaat Poet 603. ShUoh. 
rril___ ... , Burka on Sunday received a-
inree collisions, “0°^ H, waa choaan
• • • . - director of parka and rooraation for

Slight damage allorBoya SUte.
Debbie Ann Schrader, Plymouth 

Throe colliaiona not involving roslal, a 12th grader in Plymouth 
pacaoaal iniary wm iiiTaatigatad HigUachod.aarvadontbaboardof 
laat araak. health of Gaga, UUun county, and

Tha firat waa June 19 at noon belonged to the Fadaraliat party, 
whan Mra A. L. Paddock. Jr., 8“'^ 
backed into tha car driven by Mri.
Foatar Diala in tha parking area of Broadway, a claaimata, who DonnelW Co .......... . 1 • I t
F^ National Bank’s drive-in. jervrf on the bc^ of health of Jameraon waa hired aa a pUar ShiloH

r^ left fante. and two pwipta ,P«rty. ware <Uaga>« of „ , takeaway, .aaiatant
who m^bora mat each other. ^ auiiliary of Ei^Paraal Port p,*, ukaaway, lead pr«. taka 
Tha ^ t^y have recently Amancan Legion. roUtandar, two color aaaiat-
iwud from Manufiuld to 24 Wirt R«nee Lynn CurUr, 186 Wmt ant prcMman, multi-color aamrt- 
High rtrirt, bahind the Paddock Br^way. an mh grader in ant preaaman. advanced craft 
“*^****' *««oath High achool, waa elected to multi-color preeaman and ia

Jamerson 
in 26th year 
at RRD

Shiloh 

village 
‘in distress’, 
HUD says
Shiloh ia a "diatreiaed aty*. U3. 

Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development aaya, and aa 
much ia eligible for UDAG (urban 
development action grant) aaaia- 
tance.

Communitieo murt meet throe of 
aiz criteria art by HUD to qualify. 
Thcae are age of houaing, per 
capita income change, popula
tion growth lag and decline, job lag 
or decline, poverty and labor 
eurplua. Shiloh qualifted on five 
the eix.

Of 6440 million earmarked by 
HUD for UDAG purpoaca, 25 per 
cent murt go to communitiea of 
60.000 population or leae.

Loans to buaineasaa that on the 
strength of the grant money are 
enabled to expand or to locate are 
repaid to the community to which 
the initial grant ia made. Eli
gibility for auch a grant is 
conditioned upon whether the 
award will create jobs, increaae the 
tax base, is ready for immediate 
atart up and ia in fact neceaaary.

Other nearby communitiaa timi- 
larly deeignat^ by HUD are Tiro, 
New Waahington, Creatline and 
ChHtfield in Crawford county and 
Willard in Huron county.

11 win 
top honors

Tba aecond ocenrr^ Friday at 6 the board ofeducationofthe city of working as 
Ganxhom Finlay. Ullum county, belonging to man.

pulM from a pacing area m Nationalist party of Buckeye Jamerson and his wife. Louise.
Girls’Sute. have four children. James, Robert.Q.______ j n^L-a. ^oaoT roll.

Prim

Nine eighth graders and two 
seventh grader# received the 
principal’s award for outstanding 
scholarship daring the 196SS4 
school year when Shiloh Junior 
High school conducted its Anal

Sandusky street and hit the rear of Girls’ State. 
General Telephone Co. car

multi-color prrta
Fifteen eighth graders and five 

seventh graders wera namad totha
lephi __ _ __ __

dnvrti by Rax Foatar, Ashland, atiliaiy ofELa*-ParariPort447, He enjoy, fiabin*. hunting.

daaamata.

tha Steven and Beckey.
fisbir

carpentry and gardening.Foatar had stopped for the car Amvican 
ahaad of him. driven by Beverly jijj Von Stain.________ _

^"a"i,fr^"ilto’^^^^ Two umpires
rtreat. Ha than waa pushed into bar Shiloh, was alectad dark of the 

^ council of the dty of Hobart
On Sunday at 6:02 p.m. Ruaaell 

A. Schroader, Amherst fell asleep 
while driving north in Plymouth 
street near the intareection with 
Springmill road and hit a teas.

icipal's awards want to 
Terry Hall, Laura Stroup, Ronald
Stephens. Jodi Putnam, KaiStep]
Welk

thy
nba

in new offices
Two Plymoothitao i

and Jennifer Cole, eighth graders, 
and Jennifer Adkins and Aaron 
Keinath, seventh graders. Charles 
Pennell and Trena Snipea 
ceived honor awards.

^ a WV a t,7aaavuMUi«« wwv VnOtoSOHonor pupil 
in 1938,

Honro roll grades were asaignad 
Stroup,

Terry Hall. Sherri Felty. Linda
to Krista Castle, Laura Stron

Outgoing praaid«it8ahrrtoreJ. Brubaker. Sherri Wagers. DoneU 
Olorioao joins tha axaerthra eon- Branham, Jennifer Cole. Lance
mittee So doee A. L Paddock. Jr., Combe. Scott Gano. Laura Paulo, 
a past preeident, elected Friday. Jodi Putnam. Ronald Stephana, 

Kath Welker and Tammy Gay* 
Twn <rpt eighth graders:
1 WU Kim Gibeon, Rachel Da-
HptrrPPQ Lombard. Trena Snipaa. Char-

le, Pennell and Aaron Kainath, 
seventh graders

W. S. Ferguson 
succumbs at 88

Formerly indusfriaJ arts taaehar 
bare. William Shaock Ferguson.

88. Lmangton route 2, died June 16
in Lawia Gale hoapital, Roanoke, . _ ............... _________ _

Ht vraa't^avicnlural agent of Sad North Central TechnicaJ coUege DiulSCS buy

house here
John Simpson at Mansfield and Willard, she waa the daughter of B>gh achool and to tha arivea of
other Ohio schools and aarvad aa tha late Hollo and Jaaaie Snyder Plymouth alumni. Th, John DiateM. who now livs
auparintendant at Tiro and of Van Wagner. Aa a girl, she waa U«niee Kay Cobb. Class of 1982, in the Hamilton house at Wert 
Crawford county acfaoote. editor of the New Haven High “ aaeociate degree in High and Wall atreeU, have

Bom July 21. 1896, in Troy school news section of The Ad- <*••* fiocxtiiie. booght the premiaee at Mills
township, ha waa a fanner for a vaitteer, foe which her mother waa "" G™”* South, noe Barbara avenoe and Plymouth etraot 
long time and waa among the first New Haven coneepondent. Mrs. ■ >388 alumna, received a known aa the McFadden hoasa.
produeen of hybrid ^ com in GroacoM taught in Sanduaky ‘‘T*?, ............ “ Home SaWnga A Loan
tha state. schools for 30 yaaia until aba So did Mra. Mark Lewis, Willard; Co., which acquired the house and

Ha waa a mambar of Morrow letitsd in 1978. M™- Tunothy Raynolda, Shiloh, lot be -|—rrteiirn torn Coilte
county senior dtiiena'group and She waa a membsr of Plymouth ’^mrin Kamman,Shdby. Lafferty.
of the Ohio Steta Bead Producers Chapter 231, OES; of St Paul’e • 
aasodatiorL Lotheran church, Huron, and of

Hia wite, nss Mahal Lavaring, the Ohio Ralind Taachare' 
and and a daughter, Halan Brmice sodation.
Fargnaon, died aaittrr. Ha ia Har hasband and a ateter, ABos.
Mrrivad by two sons, WilUani R. now Mrs. Laity Duvalla, Sato- 
Pwx**®", Manaflald, and Richard Uita Brarh. Fla., aarvive.
M. Fargnaon, Roanoke, Vs4 two - A btuthar, Daniel, died in

Mrs. Groscost 
stricken

SalnUtorian of the Claaa of o t MCTr’ 
1938, New Haven High Khool. A

aWtei. Mra. Bamkn Upp. Akron. eolUsion aaurlter. 
Mnry, now Mn. Thfaa The Rev. Ri<

; Girl, 12, injured,
' hit by motorcycle

Richard Sutter con- A1 J-yunrold PlymouHt giri eraw
ducted sorvicus at Sanduaky injmd Sunday at 9-.36 pa. whan Hirah. 
FHdayatlOajn.lnteCBantwaain *ha darted in front of a motor- — 
RmMann Itamoctel park, Hama, cyda opposite 70 Plymouth ' '
- - - - ~ »Ti - ■

mads te Huron Ran 
Mm. Owacnut was <

She uraa ainck by Rkhmd L,
23. who waa sammontd to
ter optradag wtthoat a

-
tettornwamkrteham. toggitel by amtertent.. acroaa tha stroat
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
. ■■ .

M&Ot. MS.02 
S44.0S 
R<s. 1 
21

10-82 12-14-82 268.1(Hb> .01 MlnUioiu 
12-1442 267m to 267^3

.03 KilUng or injuriiis onlmoto 
Chap. 824 Dnis*

.16 CotmtacMt oontnUad aab.

13« 027-88 Ed. Note. Ch. 348, m D, 
Ed.Note.Ch.288 J06a
2083 12-1083 268^2 (a), (d) to (f) .06 I

Chap. 630 GamUiiie

j06ChaadBs
2(a),(d)te(f) .06 RaaponaiUlity of efaaiitebla 

2-84 1-10-04 246.02. 246.03 asaaixatua oaodoctiiut Ungo
084 1-24-84 880418 sama

SMUtmOThafollowbigatclioaa -W Malntenanoa of tacorda by

-SoTSsy”..... SS'™-”-"'-™*
viOacfr. di«d mt FHchrilk. manud ben.

Foorteen police ofOcen enr- Jo D. Donnenwiith and Deb- 
nte^ap^iUlo-mllaatedth^^ orahA.Mdick.Shalby.willma,Ty 
at at Naw Havao on aunawna of than.
Polica Chiaf Hobart U Mafaar to aO ram an. ISM 
appnhaodafbsitivaAflarthna -
hoan, thay found

and aubaacUona of tfaa 
Oidlnanoaa an naw matter tetna Chap. 638 Of

^ Sart^^'lJ^'SKia; te

hog.
ViU

SiSroand- 37604)00. Annual aawar rate 860 a Saaanna E. waa —__ ■ to tha ■ daaamate, diad aa__ ecurber.

MiaCharlmUUo,7&,motbarof A vote by Mayor Eliaabath O. »«>««>• tex, four votea to

Villaga ooundl aaid it haa no 
legal or moral right to inter.

laaolving tha righbof-way of tha

tS2.0a(a)
34001348.01(a). 
36(U>l(a) 
40106.401336. 
41101,484.01 to 
4344H 434.01 
43107.43101 
438214404)1 
46104,401061 
60101.61101. 
6110161101 
61107,618.0

llnanc ___ .
vad, adopted and .18Haxing

Chap. 642 Offanaaa Relating to

sS-TssstiS aSr“ """sss!£SS 55r.-rsssS42S£ rssvssr--”
CouncUm^ D. SSal. Brum- H«lo. 61 diad at

aa^Xn ^ 8200 in bach. Danni. Sprowlaa and dohh

Tha Advartiaar mmodalad ite cadare
Mra. Emaat L. Hooka, 71. Milan. 

Ion a Plymoath raaidant, diad at
^-STfil’oSSatira ■" ”^Otedya8teUar.76.dtedat «, diadathia
Bnaard, eaying ha inOuanoad the t® yaara ago, 188S w___ . homa in Wemnwlniia '__ i
umpin, PhiUipa, againat ®- •'«“« *“ graduated Moore, brotbar of Clinton. M .
the Bnvaa. DnanaXSng. Uigna by Miami Valley hoapitelachool of O. Lookabaugh. 88. a
onaidant. named Vann C. Hofr. nming, Dayton. . remgnad aa

1 n.8oM<v~
4)2 Theft 
4)0Aisen
.14 Paaatng bad chacka
.16 Miauaa of cradit carda
.19 Securing writinga by da-

23 Baoaiving atolan proparty 
26 Tampering with and theft of

.28 Food etempe

.29 Defraading notor ▼ehicU 
inenrare
,30 Folee etatiOMiite nUefinc theft
of motor vehirha 

Chap. 660 SafMy. Sanitatioa 
andHaahh
.01 Venting of haaten and burn- 
an.

Chap. 688 Penaltiaa and Sen
tencing

pneii^t, nemed VeLce C. Hoff- “w^ Dejrloi. ’ . Bpr« Neff reeigned bm
mao to numege the teem with The Rev, Rfcheid G. Herper. for **y”»>*“ teecher.
Jamea C. Davia aa coach. On yaara Mathodiatminiater bare.

Bravea 13, POOM Giante 11 •*“ 
Chip Paddock teUavad Freddy “S?*?

Worid War I veteran, ihad 
Willard.

Walter O. Hatch Uft . “‘fbmeon, 11 dangh-

6304)1,630.
6304)7.636.11 
6424)1.64101
64108.64111
64116.64111 
6412164221 
64228 to 64130,
600.01.686.01,
688.06,142101

SUMMARY OF NEW MATTER -21
^»aS'ce?^f‘^^; ?^J^^building

Waiaaw. Coahocton tar of tha Dale MePharaona. waa
„ Son-in-law of tha FYank M. “i«^"banatrainatr»ckthacar

B^‘andl^ued a Jdk te^ Clyde G. Day. 83. diad at Milan. |r^na, Thomaa T. Millar. 33. 
tha winning tun. UncU of Wilham Van Wagnar, *,!* «*»■ i™^^

AaonwaabomatColumboato »*“»*“ Henry. 78. died at ^,<«iat.C^wford county mantel
, Barry Tuttia

■TsrESu- „ r:rjr,ssJss
Mobila.Ala..tolhoCharlaaPugha. hand aurgary at Shelby. 19 1824. at Warren.

The Moody Sponaallan marbd **"• Edna E. Geiaaman. 76. Ewuf- ScotUa L. Smith
their 60th annivetaary Shiloh, died at Willard. 2°?^“*. "Ingi -» and ha ftom tha Unive^

Janet A Smith and Derwin I*"’ E- McQuate teceivad a 60. b*Mhar ^ ba^

MOUTH. OHIO 
PART TWO - ADMINISTRA- 
TtON (XJDE 
Chap. 231 Adminiatrator 
XJ3(m) Coeppaneation 
Chap. 242 Utility dark

AND HOUSING CODE 
Chap. 1422 National Electrical 

Coda
.01 1984 edition adopted.

Section 3. All ordinancaa awd 
reaolntiona or parte thereof which 
ate in conflict or innonaiatent with 

ptoviaion of tha naw matter12 Sourcaa of companaation 
Oiap. 248 Water Department “o

31(a) Qaahficalioo of emnloyaee' “"I*" “ Sectron 2 of thu 
compenaatioo. ^ ^ ' ®^?h'!oo«.V* h*>»hy repealed at

«<H»onc. except a. follow.: 
mw^J^tion of rtnploy...: ««ctntentofaoche«xioD.
PAWPPfiiin’. Tnavvir' rvtrw auhaectiona ahall not be

of the affective date of this

aity of Cincinnati.

M
wKwrahin pJii. frjtm m.iLJ. *^*~tni1nlYn *Ttii Ptt nrnmittil fn Grand»on of Mro. Carl C. 

Uta.644!^'^'^®'^ nme Brute Alan DaHamr, Cri-
honor, at tha Univaraity of 
Florida, GMnarrtlla, Fla.

Three alumni made tha daan'a 
Hat of Aahland collaga, Bradley 
Ream. Susan Root and Soe Shuty.

Big Rad wiU play only eight 
football gamae.

Jon Daap, Claaa of 1988,

PART FOUR - TRAFFIC CODE 
Chap. 402 Deftnitiooe 

4)6 Bua.
336 Ridaah

oonatruad to affect a tight of 
liability acroed or incurred under

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Jon Daap, Claaa of 1988,

Chap. 412 vi.«Ne,.MWu euu 
Special Uaea of Public Wave ?“.*• " “ " procaeding
31 Placing injiiiona material or
obatrucUon iaatiuat habUty. Such------------ - -v-» >-It shall be

Chap. 434 DWI: Racfcleaa OiMca- ?“**™‘* •“ reliave any paraon 
from punishment for an act 
committed in violaticmofany such

June 28
Mra. Russell Entlea 
Terry W. Bamea 
B. Mmk Ream 
Debbia Mai Nswland 
Kevin Pradiari 
Kathreen Pradiari 
Dudley D. Atntdd 
Lori Elaine Root

June 29 
RuaeaUNorria 
Danid Cameron 
LaNctte Compion

June 30
Mra. Joseph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Hamhert 
Michael D. Caudill 
Bryon Chiiatoff 
W.RobertSael 
MrianieSchibley 
CurtSbaphand

Julyl
W. Kelly Clark 
Mra W. a Forinaah 
Shawn Stephana 
Bryan Carnahan 
Karin Beverly 
BHan Buvaiiy 
Phillip M. Enthr 
William Joseph RisdHagte

July 2 '
WilBam MatUaa 
JamaUanardt 
Melody Broohs 
Bryan Takas 
Kandra Stevana

July 3
Dean Allan (nine 
Mra. Larry Tayinr 
Johimy David Oaay 
Stacy Ann Patteraen 
DotMlaa Jacobs 
Kevin Stover 
Raeaell Stroup

Jatr4
MintauaiBeaiiigar 
StiglMBRayasUs 
Hatty Tra^ 
MyASgMca

WaMtawAatUvuraattea;
JMyl
TbaJahaF.Ganttte
TbaDavUB.KMIhn

Jaly 3
The Orva Dawsons 
ThsT. H. Benya 
Tha B. Alan Bladteaa

Ja(p4
Tjtey^.J.Brtwam
ThaTlaiSararttas

June 18, 8:40 p.m.: Truant 
iuvenila tranapocted to Laxing- 
ton.

June 19, 216 a.mu Offtcat waa 
unable to find auapset in Shiloh.

June 19, 10-30 a.OL: Stolen 
proparty found at 112 Trux street.

June 19. 1246 p.m. Saepirioua 
pereon reported in Railroad street,

June 19.1222 pxnu ^herman R. 
Poster, 24. arrested on warrant for 
failure to eppear in mayor's court.

June 19.1260 p.m-- Collision on 
privute property at drive through 
bank reported no injuries.

June 19, 204 p.m.; Aseietence

Mack’s SaptrVahL

Animal complaint filed by William 
Hamona. 266 West Broadway. 

June 24. no time spscifiad;

Juna 18. 8:16 put; Aiaietanca Jana 24. no time apecifiad: 
raqairad in Saaddaky .treat * • ■

Ji ‘ "

thlngton Hi^ echoot.

ORDINANCE NO. 1S84 
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE

ptetuHtenci raJorS-on*^ S«

All 
about 

town ..
Sciente teacher hen from 1930

SION OP CEKTAIN OHDI 
NANCES AS PARTS OP TOE 
VARIOUS OGtffOMBn' CODES 
OP THE CODIFIED ORDI 
NANCES; TO PROVIDE FC« 
TOE ADOPTION OP NEW MAT
TER IN THE UPDATED AND 
REVISED CODIFIED ORDI
NANCE- TO PROVIDE FOBTHE 
PUBUCATION OP SUCH NEW 
MATrrat: TO BBTOAL ORDI
NANCES IN OOMPUCT THERE

_____ WITH: AND TO DECLARE AN
rsqnirsd at 8 Eait Main atrsat. to 1934 whracTiu^mrt^tl^ EMEROENCY.

June 19, 208 p.m.: Aemrtmic. PedSridMtSSri^iSLt jjS . WHKKBAS, The Juminian Pub- 
iwiairad at 76 Trux street Street C. Mnrlin, with hia wite. nm Fata, bating fianpay hM compleM 
department alerted. who was ruiawl waatrfWmooth. ^ ”«> updating, of t^

Jane 19, 733 p.mu Juvenile adn retamad to hia homaln^ Codiflad OnUnaneea of tha Vil- 
complaint raceived from East Clood, Pla.
Mkiaetrart. The Murlin. war. guaate of Mra. «»»<«• erti»«>«e.

June 20, 1230 ..mu Auto ra- Harry Sybnmdt Tli M*> virtted 
ported obstructing Route 61. in Kent Ravenna and Columbna **»»• bean passed by ConneU 

June 20, 201 amu Juvenile mnee tha date of tha pubUcation of
complaint received from Plymouth The Clarence Macks. Waakteha. ***• Codifiad Ordinancaa (Sept- 
•‘»~L .Wie..viSdSteSiMd^^ «>*>“ *>• »«» have been ih-

Juno 20, 2-06 p.m.: Aasiatenca in-law, tha E Harold Macks, last i"!?^™**** Ordinantea
required at C^iurcb of Christ week. of the VDlage. and

June 21, 11:44 ajnu Aaaiatente Matthew Heedeen. eon of the 
required at 167Vi Nidiola atrsat James Hedeena. rb.—ii- ““*• *“ *ba Codifiad Onhii-

Jane21.240pjn.-OfBterunabU viaituig hia grandpiraia. *® bring ViUnga Inw inlo
to find vehida complaint at high John E. Hadsena. On Tnaaday^ conformity with Slate law, now
•ChooL •ml li^ JoMsh Mtwl •^***ft**t ___

Jane21.82Sp.m.:Officarnnai>la MaUasa Hsdaan. ehildrra of tha ^ ORDAINED, by tfaa
to find jMupidaa. person reported Eric Hwlemn were gueeteof^A! Village of Plymoath,
et 186 Rigga street L Paddocks. Jr 78 PtvmAaih Ohio:

Jun. 21. 1133 p.mu Sortiiciote rtiurt^^ PUTnoMh g,^ , ^
petaon and vahids nperted at Bent and numbering or raenna-
Jordan reiidancs, 666 Waat Broad- Mr. and Mrs. William E Millar baring of the following ordfaiancaa 
way. btdiadthairdaoghter-in-law.Uia. “MpaiteofordiaanMaarabaiAy

Jana 22, 1247 ajnu Saapidona Jamas C. Miller, and her Inlkat appravad aa parte of the vaiiona 
vabicla reported at 666 Waat eon. from Wilmora, Ky.. for a visit mmponmit codas of the Codifiad 
Broadway. beftm tha Mjtkggjnovs to Dallas. Ordtaneaaoftha Villaga. io as to

Jeiia22,234ejnuLaakfonndat Tax. The Rav. Mr Mitt— centatm to tfaa rlaiaifieatioei and 
Sohigro Sarrice Co., fire depart- aooapted a pmUkm as yoafii nfttr >»Bbsiing ayatem of tha Codifiad 
msnt noUfisd. aadgMfaunoomisdoriflyteiiM Ordinanoaa:

Jana 22,10:46 a.muSilvar264n. United Mathodlat chut^ and tte Ord. No. Date 
IftMiaad. BMX Meyds repotted echoot of 460 pupila. Ho wiU »ee. 17-79 123-79 
stolen at 199 West Broadway, aasama hia datiaa in Angust 103131

Jon# 22 2-04 PAU ................ 3431 122S31
raqairad in Plymouth route 1. The Timothy Pilitna and hte 332 1-12R2

June 22 733 Mn.- AaatetaDca parante, Mr. and Mrs. Wolloca H. 3*2 3282 
required at 216 Bandwtky atrsat Radaan, are back from Naw T-83 SM2 ,

Jana 23. 1206 ajau Offlear Oilaaaa. La., whan they vUted C.0.8adtai 
naahl. to find aaapidoaa petnon thaWorUPdr. Ed.l^Ch.880

Son- Speed Punishment for an act
31 'Driving or phymed oonhol

muter dm inflowtoe; md- 5^rfulT^d^!L.nd.

^SrST-^Thmite; a.
38Vabkalarhomieiaa.

Chap. 432 Uoandng; Acddante 
37 Driving i 
revocation.

Section 4. Pursuant to Ohio EC. 
731.23, tha Cterk-Tnaaanr eholl 
pnbliah. in a manner raquirad by 
tew, a notice of the enactment of

no nZZi.. «/ ■' . . this cedinance, containing tha title
ra^ohdrudtena

^ *

_^p. 436 Sddy md Eqd,. —

““ bir^ESSS^-."
32 Maxhnmn width, hdght and Ssclion 6. Thia oedinanoa te on 
length. emergency meoauts netuaaary for

Chap. 462 Parking OeiMrally the immediate piuaervatluu of tha 
4M Manner of paraUsI potkinr, public haulth, adety and waUSere 
handicapped persona. and ahall go into affect
.066 Parking probibitiona on mediately, the reason for 
private ptopstty; private tow-awey emergency bsiiM that it U 
•anas. asaary to have a camot oodi-
PART SIX - GENERAL OP- ficatten pf the tegtetetiaa of the 
PENSESCODE Village, one that tecondatent with

Chop. 806 Osnerd rSwvM...^ current Stete tew, aa required by 
Anminlitratioo and Enfoeneenwit tha (Biio (TanotitBtion, to properly 
31 Dafinittens provide for tha adminiatratiaa of

Chap. 612 Alcoholic Bevaragea govanunant and to anaura law and 
31 Dafinitioas order in the Village.
.02 Sales to minora: prohibi- Passed 212-84 
liona and misraprasanutiona. Dean A. CUna. Mayor 
M Posting liquor age warning Attoat- John Pasdni, Clerk-TVaos- 
aigna. urer Approved aa to form ft
4)7 Open eonlainar prohibitaft eorrectnass: Richard P. Wolfe, 2nd 

Oiap. 612 Animate 2128c

The Loonaad Pamm tatamod 3fiM6^raportad at rear of 26 Plymeedi ___ ______ ___

’^2212ao^ 8umdcte.a ^ J?-^ SSns j*5bter and aowkaJuw, the Drew 1084412
TY.X eteuet Tro'pe^wi;; JSSJf
spoken with. High adwol bund piayad d

Jnna2211:18amuOteCathancs Bofail yeaterday. MBuy (M.No. Date
8 Ead Mail. dead. CoBbRB directed tfaa maddans. 1282 t»3»31

epm^ Erie thte weak. Mra. John Oaap- 
raportaddSaSWed iif.*^38

Jana 14. na tkna ^7. CO.Berttee.
anmtefauepeemmnpeeteddlS .Tdl eaa yaa anw tein inea Eft Nate, PmtTwalvi^'IW.ai. 
Plymouth ateeat Aftvartlaar, Ptnnnath’a ^ lottM, KM832

Jana M. ao ttma apadfiaft and beat advartlateg madam 1048412104834

raportad^ d 8 Ead Md 
Jana iS, 7:40 paau Dte( 

reported at 82

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

contact: Utz Insurance Agency

IDImiHI eouKAN

28 Sandusky Street 
Plymouth, Ohio 
687-6252

44865

SiS5SKSf*«
Dick CItE 
Bill Ross 
Mike Hart



'80 alumnus, -n * i
to we?&pt 1 ® dumps Secor’s

Plymouth Advertioer, Juno 28, Pago 3

A 1960 alomoiM of Plymouth Tr^ Park dafeaUd
Hifh achool. Harmon Jamoa Soom'o Funaral homo, 34 to 16. 
Sloan. 2nd. will ba marriad Sapt 1 night Tha winnara lad all
in Unitad Church of Chriat.
Gangaa. to Miaa Sara Olaaar. Rama Barbar. Tina Hayaa, 
dau|d>lar of tha Emory Glaoara, Chriatia Kamann and Vickia 
ShiMi rottto 2. thay annoonoa. Matoalfa homarad for Roaa'a toam.

Ha ia tha only aon of tha Harmon Kamann got aavao hita in
J. Sloana. Shiloh. aavaBatbatMandyBavoriy.Miaa

Miaa Glauar ia an alumna of Barbar. ShalJy Raam and Miaa 
Craatviaw Hi^ achgol who at Matealfa want aix for aavan. Miaa 
tondad Ohio State Agricultural Barbar, Miaa Kamann and Miaa 
TacfatticalinatitateatWooater.Sha Raam. aach baited two triplaa. 
ia amployad by Twin Oak Hog Cryatal Skma hit a four baaa 
(anna, Gangaa.

Ha atteodad Manafiald campua 
of Ohio State univaraity. Ha ia 
ampipyad by Warran Rupp Co.

Free camp 
for cagers 
set here

A frw bucktball cimp 
wiU be condiietwl by Coach 
David P. Dniui .nA aa> 
alatant coaches In Che hlch 
ecbool darin( July.

blow for tha loawe, who 
ouUut..% to 28.

R656337S— 34 
83023360 — 16 
In senior play Satneday, Shelby 

DyeHell Ftinwal home walloped 
All SeeMne, 16 to 3. Lane Laser 
bnnsd fivsd and walked 11 for the 
Plymonth ontfit. Her eieter. Amv 
went thrae-ihrfonr.

Llneecore:
3 2 0 - 16

A I I 0 0 0 0 1 - 3 
In tha nightcap. Dye Hell 

antecorsd All Seasons, 10 to 1, on 
only six hits. Kim Gibson fannsd

D 3 1 2 1 1 0 2 ^ 10 
AOOOIOOO — 1 
Shsiby’s Bloom A Johnson 

whipped AU Soasoos, 21 to 9, 
Thursday night 

Ths winners coUaetsd 23 safb- 
tiss. All Seasons only 13. The home 
entry lad after one, 3 to 0, bet thso 
ths roof fsU in. Patti GrifStta took 
ths ton. striking out six and 
passing seven. Lana Laser tripled 
and Amy Laser doubled.

Line score:
S0761233- 21 
A3001060 — 9 
Firet National bank continuee to 

bo the soourgt of minor leagna 
play. The Bankeri dumped Se- 
cot’s. 28 to 6, on Jons 20. Nikki 
Robinson. Suesy Onsy and Con
nie Ross beitsd homars. Karla 
Haas, who doubled, Mias Oney, 
Miss Robinson and Tanya Patrick, 
who tripled, went seven-forsaven. 

Lina scon:
B4644443-28 
80001212 - 6

> and walked two and took the

s.'lTertSSr’IIJi^lS: Gehrig team 
iro„rhi.::%r.c®i^-?: now ?-and-l;
erewU,report.t7p.m.for ^ QntariOera will report at 7 p.m. for 
two houra.

Seeaione will aleo be oon- 
dneted July 6, 10, 11. 12, 
17, 19, 24, 25 end 28.

Coach Dnnn will reapond 
to Inquiriea at 687-4365.

No awerde will be given.

Eight leaders, 
horde of Scouts 
end day camp

Plymouth Girl ScouU and 
Brownies had their .nnn.l day 
camp for three days last waek in 
Mary Fate perk.

This year’s theme was 'Daisy 
Day Olympics".

Working at the camp with the 80 
Scouts wan Mn. Dennis Beebe, 
Mrs. Richard Farner, Mn. Prank 
Burks, Mn. Billy Young, Mrs. 
Thomas Myen. Mn. Paul Faixini, 
Mn. Kenneth Raidarman .iwi Mm. 
James McClun.

»inpi
ro«ter of Plymouth Lou Gehrig 
baaeball team whoee record is 7- 
and'l. a Iom tc Ontario, 3 to 1, the 
only blemieh.

Steve Mowry and Charlee and 
David Hall are the coachee of 
Lance Combe, Terry. Todd and 
Troy Wilton. Eric Brcznicki. 
Rodney Reed. Brian Beebe, Randy 
Hayet. Greg Burke. Jeff Staggs. 
Mike Laecb. Shawn Branham. 
Jason Robinson. Terry. Stacey 
and Steve Hall and Scott Hedeen.

Seven games remain after Tuet' 
day’s contest

Home game* are played Tuee- 
days and Thursdays on the high 
school field.

Record so far
Plymouth 23, Ne Washington 6;

Shdby life devastod All Sea
sons, 29 to6. in senior play June 20. 
Lana Laser bomcred for the home 
team. She also took the defeat, 
walking 20 batsmen and fanning 
just two.

Line score

Newsy notes ...
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Olaen, 

Broombank, Upper Halaton, En
gland. wen houaegnesta of Mr. 
and Mn, John E, Hedeen thia 
week.

The Frank Burkaea epent Friday 
at Pnc-In-Bay on thair boat.

S 1 6 0 1 3 n — 3D 
A 1 1 1 0 8 - 6
AU BaMDt tackled VFW Bum 

ShMby on Jam 20 aal hdd ca 
gamaly for four inalaai bafau 
aaoeamUng, 31 to 7.

Jan Jamas wmt thnwiirtlina 
for AU Samofit. Him OiMBtta 
waUud sight and taamd thraa. 
V20036 11 0 — 31 
A00114 10 — 7 
Nancy’c Salon lad Plymeuth 

LooomoCiveo by 10 to 8 in tha 
fourth, wbareu^ Che blaa shiiut
scored aix and went on to a 21 to 15 
win. on only 14 hits. Nancy’s 
coUactad 16 hits, three of them by 
Stacey Branham and Bacfcy Jn- 
manon. Amy MeClum want two- 
fortwo, Miaa Branham thrao-lbr- 
threa.

Holiday 
Wednesday, 
newspaper 
on Friday

NOnCEOPPUKJC

Dmloptmnt Cor Auding nndm atatme.-------- -------------Ainddng —
tho Commanity Oavalopmant 
Block Grant (CDBG) SmaU Cite 
Frognm, a taderaUy-lWndad pro
gram adminiaind by tha State ad 
Ohio. Tha VUlaga is aUgUda te 

under tha Compro

•>■13 4. ladtpaatetaa
dagr, tha aatei’a ibnaaat 
holiday, taUa a. Wadnata 
day.
pa newapapar ofllea 

will be cloaed.
The newapapar will ha 

printed on Tharnday and 
■tailed on Thnredey, an 
that tabacriban will ra- 
ceive it on July 6.

The editorial and bmi-
» oOce wiU opm Ites- 
day at 8 a-m.

HowTo
ThmeTheBear.

Plymouth 16, Willard; 
Plymouth 20, Ontario 5; 
Plymouth 13. North Robainaon

6;
Plymouth 34, Shiloh 6:
Ontario 3. Plymouth I; 
Plymouth 14. Greenwich 7; 
Plymouth 21, WiUard McDon- 

eld's 4.

1 111- W.ill .Sta-it hi-arisdani-Vniu.-,. lint if vnu ri buvinftl' .S 
S.-iiini>slioruk lhmu)<li Ihi I’aiTi.ll Sjviiiiis Plan.inrSil 
ahciul him H<inil.< have a vanahli inlia-sl nilioimhinwl 
«ilh a riuaranlii-d minimum. a 7..TV S i w lu Ju.-sl^gj,

haaaive Houaing/NMghbacfaaod 
BevitaUxatlon Pt^am of fiscal 
year 1984 tending, providing tha 
VUIage marCa appUcabla program 
taguiramanta and •accrsafolly 
compatar with otbar Ohio com- 
manitita for available funda.

Tha first of two public hearinga 
wiU be haU July 9th at 8dX) p.m. at 
26 Sandusky St, Plymouth, Ohio, 
to provide citixena with per
tinent information about tha 
CDBG program, iwdnding an ex
planation of aUgibU Bchrite and 
raquiramaots undar the Compra- 
hiuive Houaing/Neigfaborhood 
Bavitalixation Program. Thia 
CDBG program can tend primary 
acUvite which include tha fol
lowing: rahabiUtation of public 
teaidantial pcopaity, rahabrlation 
of private lesidantUl property, 
emergency/urgent need home 
repair, ai^ new housing eon- 
•tmetion. Eligibla aaoondary acti- 
vite, which support Che oompre- 
benaive revitalixalioo of a tar- 
gated daCeriorstsd area, can in- 
dads atraat water supply, and 
sanitary aawar improvamenta; 
park aquiaition and improve- 
manta, demolition of onaafe stme- 
tniua; and neighborhood facUitias. 
Tha activite must be designed to 
primarily benefit low/modarate 

. income pereona, and in tha pre
vention or elimination of alama 
and blight or mast an urgent need 
of tbs community.

Citixena are encouraged to 
attend thia meeting on July 9th to 
provide their inpot on the Village'e 
CDBG program.

Tha aaoond public hearing on the 
project wiU be bald July 13th at 
KMX) a-m. at 25 Sandusky St, 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Jamaa C. Root 
Village Administrator 28,c

KOUTHWCE^C^

Beahost family.
Intefnationa) >kulh 

Exchai^ a Presadeo- 
tial Init^ve far peace, 
breigs teenaisen from 
other ooMittneft to live 
far a time with Amor 
can families and attend 
American fldMnls. 
Learn about partka- 

a volunteer

VMir: WX.'TX EXOMNCC

Ju.'il h«)Id \-»»ur Ik mds 3 >viirs 
moa-.and \im a- Miro the 
Ivst »»l holh hull and hear 
markeLs.

A S«fv.W Of TB.3 l»te3OO0r i TA# At»u*fl,$,6g COtfAd

GRAND OPENING GRAND
OPENING

IVANTADS

“Let us be 

ready to 

take the field 

whenever 

danger calls!’
mm pHN HANCOCK

POR tHE CAR 
YOU CARE EOR

PENNIUi^

-S^ISGAiOyfi^
^Oi(tU.S. QUART!

Pennzoii 
Motor Oil

10W-40 MULTI-VIS SAVES GASOLINE

sa
SgoS DISCOUNT
^BSEB9| TIRE AND AUTO PARTS

■miMMiMAi WESTHlim DB ■

From the minute men to the Green 
Mountain Boys. America has counted on citi
zen soldiers.

Today as members of the National 
Guard and Reserve, their training, readiness 
and s^port from you their employers arc 
vitaL Write: Employer Support of the Guard 
and Reserve. Arlii^on. VA 22209. Protect 
theif future while they protect yours.

W: ,sf
CCR-INiaUMPAMMI
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.f... JUMPnGHT^M
uoullFindft

in the OossifiecH

Toke o Closer look...‘nie Clossified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste Bme »• ' ^ nning all over town looking for that new job, or
whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 

•fted Classified! You’ll find pages
selling, renting...just about anything and 

^^ieA ® ^ "9^* because you eliminate the

W ^n’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the
^ caft*’- • ■"* Classified listings right now! ’

THE PLYMOUTH . ,
Vol. CXXXn — 132nd Yaer, No. 18 Thursday Mar. 29, ^

................. .. P*«iiilBw»7thiiirMI4^MiiMsBt,fABatimrhiiiii.0M»M»

BUMOVTIOM RATIft ff a |«ir M CkMdw4 Hm Md aMlMd OSneK 17 J* M Ohl« H OM M toe
A, L PAB0OOL *. Hler Old PMMMr
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i.Th*ehiU'«fallHri«

TiM Alan Smith*. Shiloh, n* 
pannt* of • *on bora Jra* 30 io 
Sbalby Mamorial horaitaL 

Th* Mkfaaal Hart*. WiUard an 
th* pannu of * *on born io Sbclbr 
Mraiarial ho*i>iUl Jos* 19. Th* 
Rkhanl Ut*** an th* maUraal

>dp<
>ciat 

.. »c».

18 graduate
Nin* Pbnotrtbit** aad aaoyo 

o<h*n hara ooopl*t*d a WHijpg 
baaic omin* in n*cM worii t 
by Fin Chiaf Warn* E. I 

Gndaat** an Mn. Oaear 1 
(Ua*. Mn. GIra Cbek.
Boihatt, Mn. Nathan Urngg^ 
th* Carl Ha****. Joaaph^ 
Kinnay, Mn. Cairi* Tattl* aM 
Mn C. Edward Waddln. aU:;df 
Plymonth; Jama* Brhlafcr titd 
Doncla* Kobart*. Tiro, and Da9id 
Whit*. John Both. Chri* Kort^ 
Paul Al&«y and Kim FMdirt. 
Shalby. :

Confirmands

Four young persons were confirmed into First 
Evangelical Lutheran church by the Rev. M. P. 
Paetznick, vice-pastor, who has been on 
vacation during June but will be at home 
starting Sunday. Members of the class are, from 
left, Shari Tanner, daughter of the Marvin B. 
Tanners; Tammi Oney, daughter of Mrs. Betty 
Jo Oney; the Rev. Mr. Paetznick, Jari Mc
Kinney, daughter of Mrs. Jane McKinney, and 
Jeffrey Redden, son of the Timothy Reddens. 
The Misses Oney and McKinney are the 
granddaughters of the Edd Vanderpools.

A 1972 iJumna 
High school. Miss 
Bsboock wss graduAtsd June 20

A new degree!
:'c’r.r. One needn't be
Atsd June 20

a senior citizen
AimioimiNG DiHEc^ foi* tHis i*ecipe
ING THE ADMINISTRATOR TO *■
ADVERTISE FOR BIDS ANDTO 
ENTER INTO CONTRACTS FOR By AUNT UZ
STREET RESURFACING; AND Thi* b*inf a **nior dtiin i* a 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY. waU ball 

WHEREAS, this Council dssms And I hsvs fevnd oat ths hard much tiiw I hsve tried, though, 
it 'necessary and advisable to way it ^ onbalanoss me that One time I decided to be red It 
immediat^y implement a program jtwt look at me. and I didn't made a dent in my hair but:'
of street reenifkcing; and, qualify. took me a week to get the kitche.*

WHEREAS, this Ordinance is H happened was sink from pink back to white,
hereby declared to be an emer- m a fut ft»d plan whan I stoppsd Than one tima I decided to be
gency measure immediately nec- to kiU a fbw minutas early one really black and ended up with
eeaary for the preeervation of the morning. There waa a neatly made black pillow cases and combe abd 
public peace, property, health, sign that said. "Show gift coopoos brashss. That did it 
safety, and w^are, amd for the or your Golden Buckeye card." So I There is nothing like finding a 
further reason that the streets polled mins oat and later die- usty new redpe. That can keep 
herein specified are presently in covered I got my coffee for nothing, yoo really yoong.
need of rssarfadng; now there- 1 lold soiryoQS in si|^ aboat it Probably some have been mak- — . --- . ^

Mrs. Smith hurt 
in garden fall

Mrs. Foster Smith was taken to 
Willard Area hospital Saturday 
morning by Plymouth ambulance 
squad.

She fell while gardening and 
received cuts and bruises.

Mrs. Phyllis Stover end Kdth 
Gooding were admitted to Willard 

pyankly.lthmkismoneofthefew Area hospital Thursday, 
people I know who is not dying my Mrs. Pamela Cooke was re
hair. I am too lazy. It Ukee too leased at Willard Saturday.

SPECIAL
THE WEEK

1980 Cadillac DeVille 

Sedan
Loaded ■ One Local Owner

*7995°°
CY REED

Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Thi* wa* fMc rpUtflbr'IloiS*'' Inc Oil* for yean and m*y even 
—**- bm «n •**i*r, better vanioo.

It’* pickled bean* with dill, and 
will mak* four 16-oance jan, but 
■mailer on** really work better.

IVim two pound* of &e*h green 
bean* to fit the jar*. Be aure the 
jan axe aterillzed.

Add ■ clove of garloc, aome dill 
and a fourth of a taaapoon of red 
pepper to each jar.

Than brii^ to a boil four cup* 
•ach of white vinegar and water 
with two tableapoon* of coarae 
■alt.

Pour over the baana. aeal and 
■ga for a couple of weak* ao the 
flavon coma out.

fon,
BE IT ORDAINED by the muffin.

Council of the ViUaga of Fly. Iliailhraalliiakcaagity wbowaw 
mouth. Suta of Ohio. 5 mamban via* to it waa going than avary 
thereto concurring; morning for about a year and

Saction 1. That th* Admini- getting flree coOm and (hatting 
■trator be and ha ia hereby with hia frianda until they caught 
■uthniaad and dinctad to ad- ob.
vertiaa for bide and to enter into Thereiaaraeketineve(Tthing,I 
contractaforetnetreeuifacingfbr gneee.
potlione of the following etneta; My next aneomimr waa getting 
Weat Broadway, Fortner, North, •»« preaciiptione fillad fur yo«- 
WoodUnd, Ma^a, Spring, Cartia, know-who. I atood than at th* 
Plaa*ant,andthaweataid*oftha ooemtar, complataly poiaad to writ* 
Squan and conforming with the ■ chaiA. I looked at tha caah 
■am* mon detailed apacificatioDa ragiatm and aaw the amount and 
now on file inth* office of tha Ad. ■■M, ‘That ia it' Hw nic* young 
miniatrator. My JM looked at m* and aaid,

Saction 2. That for tha teoKtoa 'OIl no. your diaoout haa not 
that tha raahrfacing herein apad- l>oon dadnctatL” 
fiadiapraaantly needed to ba dona. All ah* did wa* look at m* and
thia Ordianne* ia haraby da- nothing ala*, 
dared lobe an amaTgancymaaanra Than I had to go to th* dty and
immadiatlay nacaaaary for tha pie- daddad to treat myaalf to a faeny 
■ervation of th* pubHc paaca, hamburxar. Thai* I waa trying to 

figur* out w^t thaiijrivid deactip- 
tiona of thia and that involvad, and 

Ohio. ■ •hoevarwiitae them ha* a terrific
Saction 3. Thi* OnUnanca ahdl imagination. AU of a auddra I 

taka affact and bain force from and Mbd to the right dda of tha 
aflat the aerliaat period aUowed by menu, where it aaid Senior ati- 
law. rena’Spedala Ilookedatthenic*
Dean A. CUne. Mayor F°«ig. good-looking waitiaaa and
Paaaed thia 12th day of June, 1984 onM if tbt thoeght I woold 
Attara John Faixini. Clerk qualify. Without fficking an eye-
Approved aa to form and correct- la^^ aaid’Tfea' 
naaa: Richard P. Wolf. 2nd , »«■ i* for tha birda.
Solicitor 21,28c

The Parenting Experience 
at

Willard Area Hospital
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

July 17. 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those 
Not delivering at W. A. H.

Classes in February, May, July and October.

■ervation of th* pubHc pam, 
pioparty, Baalth, aafaty and Wal- 
fora of aaid Villaga of Plymouth,

speak your mind by sending 
a letter to the Editor

Miller^ 
GiftDt
Bridai JUgiatry

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

ond
Michael SleinmeU

June SO
Deniee Hawbtitz 

" and 
Benny Ket*

June so 
SheUy Wileon 

and
Brad McCormick

July 21
Suean Sullivan 

and
Grant Neumiyer

GOODŴYEAR

HURRY! SALE ENDS JULY 3
Save Uplb^ Per Set Of 4 

STwhite Letter Radials
• Comoetiioo-gtyl* r»tM4 

writiw km«r> - a look bor • 
fO<w«d IrofnGooOyMri 
famous racing Eaglos

- LOW profiW. wKto traad. big 
bold footpnni - aM dasagnad 
lor Usi action

• Under tha tread, two stiH 
baits (oeca tha Eagta ST mio 
Hat road contact shou«dar to 
Shoulder lo build m traction 
and wear

• WhiM lattw sttas avaitabia lo 
tit many vans and as 
«»aH as most standard cars

B&
uat

■1

94900.

Sffi'

iiii
ilil

NO TRADE NEE060

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
NrOtwrltTiM 

OUm S OMy CtapMe Ike SMte

GOODfrCAR
S7N.GMMeSMby 342«K 

W342-S2W

__ --g
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory
OPTOMETKIBT.INC. 

Gta—-uJHKdttdSoft 
CoBtAct Ijmmm

•Wondw.T.t«Uy«KlFridiW
.8 *00. to 5:30 p.m. 

SatanUy 8 o-m. to 3 p-m.

>: «

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OP '

Qi/eo(o({itgStot(otte*y
jShelby Printing

HIGH SCHOOL gndsoto wiU AN ORDIMAMCB PBOVUMNO 
bckgnit jrov homo or mlao. ThL FOB I»KD BSSnOCmiMS. 
887-8131. 3ip OONVENAinS RBSOSMANCS
~ OHDINANCB~NO. W*«
AN CnOtNANOC AUTHOB-
KINO AND MBBCTINO THB ™
MAYOB TO PUBCHASB CKB- INDOffTBIAI-
TAIN BEAL PKOPEBTV ID- "*“■

iua8 I 
Kobo,

b* TbofroBtfacwlooro^hBiM- 
jay u a» tb.

InriiMlim wotrr, ate oMi erot* ■npoeato, aliwoo, gUa*. 
poUMlmi neolatteno, and tarraaaorMA or appmrad aMlai 

Stata Haalth Tlrpartmant Control. daN(n.CoBaa«a.cnaen«aUacfcot 
and Bafidaiiont. wood aidiac, pnvidiiif tiior bmS
C. AdditioBal BaeidnBiaota. appUealila fin nedatkaa. an 

In addiSon to any nsMclioaa alao awaptobla aaatarial ta tfaay

rsdESKWEn. wsBSVp nnsr a.
CLABmO AN niBBOENCT. 

WBEBEAB npnaaatalivna ol mad <t aa kadaaliW park ana m 
landa now ownad tp dw VIDaet <£ 
Ffaaaoae, GUo in dha ak^ Id tiin 

loirehan of oaat^ landa kw^ >’■«»*»*• F “ ""

j. nw
appUeaMa fin

inpaaad by fongotag oadlBaaeoa, ahaO ba finiahad by palntliig.
aball atalnlng, or otbar prnnaaalng 

and Watar

tba VOIaga of Plyniontb, Obio, 
haao boon nagoUaling for lha

; in nyronei <f 
imbatiM,. nanmarial dkMbnlliai
and naaaacfa fiaSUaa ia dn wok 
Sn of to paapto In atabtoa tba

ALL8BA80N8 
Kaall

YOUR H05IE TOWN AGENT 

PLUMBING

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

BEPAIB 
ODDJOBS 

Naat, prompt, polita^ 
fair paioaa

PHILIP BEVEBLY 
59 Plymouth 9L 

Tri. 687-5375

in the ViUago of Ptymooth, Ohio: 
and.

WHEREAS, thia Coandl daaina 
rooaed with tba poicfaaaa of 
I ptoporty; and,

WHEREAS, it ia immadii

s!sirKr»‘“
Ohio, may 
irilh tha 
propriata

aaitabla and ap- 
of aaid

tahr **r“f Baildin. Una
tha No building ahaUbaVocatad

-a “F _ tha
poaihaa, atoopa.

tha following
apply to dovalopmant of tha 1& Ah Pollution 
ViOago of Plymouth Induatrial PaOutiOB 
Park: Tha occapanta of any building or

1. Pmpoaa Raahiotiona atructanoranyportiaDofthali^
No building or atructun ahall bo locatad ia tha pramiaaa wiU ia no 

oraitod and no portion of lha way violata any ordhtaan or 
promina ahall ba naad far any atatuta partaining to tin aniaaioa 
othar aaa or puipoar than that of of inciaaira amoka, fbmaa, orduak 
manufacturing or eommarcial and will taka all awiaaifin of 
aniorptiao.

Aad.
I «a to as nag uWato.

pmparty. thia Ordinanca ia haraby 
daciand to ba an anatgaocy 

naraaaary for tba im-

ba dantbog to tana; aSbak naomtaa 
and fiaannil auyort andlhatof to 

Bma and anploQuai; bo aucfa oom-

WHEREAS, tha Villaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, haa boon, ia now

. . Othaa pao- taining to tha diacbaiga of any 
iaeliona of any bnildiag to ba li<|uid or othar wants that coa- 
conatnictad ba mads to Ua within taibnts to watar poUatfoa. 
fifty (50) foat of tba fhnt lot Una. lA Right to Bapurchaaa 

3.ComarLota HpiiHli dalii iillltii lataliHTT-r*

madiataprsamration of lha public and wiU ba proriding, « con- naanrthantwanlye«s(J5)fbatto proi^ within ^Uaga*M
paaca.pcoparty.haalth.aafotyand <>>• proviaion of tha Lot Lina of any buildtag aits Ptyaaouth ladaatrial Pack for tha

FOR RENT; In Plymouth. Two

wdfoia; now tharafora,
BE rr OBDAINEO by tba 

Council of too Villaga of Ply- 
mouth. SCaU of Ohio. 5 mambara

Complata Plumbing * Haattog badroom apaitmant nawly ca------- , ^ _
______w ha®l2ta‘.,to^a^tt*:;fo:d"a’;:3
m dicuctad to anfor into a pucchaaa

r be cad

ipaxdiamtn

AC b«dldifif thaU b* «netod priir to tha eco'
and wiu ba providinf, or ooo* noaror * * *------
tractinf for tho provigion of tho Lo __ ___
oncino«ria«. aarveyin«. admtarf- that alrata a otM f^mssbdkfbtorit frf conatnirticin nf
a^TA ^ and accounting 4. Sida Lot Una toafodlityaaapprorad.Purtfam.a
aarjiom for tha plactoy. in- No buildiag ahall ba araclad luaaoaabl. daadlina win ba aata- 
atallation and conatniction of Baaiurtbaatwooty-fi»a(a6)ftotto UUbad for tha oomplatioa of lha 
sanitary aawar, watar Una. pavad tha aida Una of any bnildiag aits, aparorad focOity. 
ati^ atom d»i^. grading ih, IntaatioB baiag that an opaa ^^ooa««yaaoabytha^^llaga 
and othar foahty improvmnaota. apaoaofatlaaatfilty(60)fo.ta»iat or ito agaata, ia mada upon tha 

- - -■ >**««> sAisoant, but ssparata npraaa eoaditian that if tba
WHEBl^. It» niriiiaiy and ownad bniidinga. For pnipaaas of grantaa. its cuceaaaora, aaSgna 

aapadiant toi^proparua.^ thia provision, a buildiag ait. ahaU mui hmra SiaU not withia tb. 
•ppropriato dorolopOMnt. aod to bo cooo^ctod to moon any poiiod

Ptymoath. Hm obsww to ktopinf

•Movrofo dovk)pf^t by privato 
intowU, that rootrictioni, cov' ^rtio^ tha pramiaaa, laaa than atmction and nnmglata tha t

Iba for tha pucposo spodfiad, than tha

__________________________^ ®Fat*- ^ Ftomar. Hom^ Adminfotrtoion

TOR^S^: “IS
option. Saa at 14 East M^ WANTED: In Plyi^^ School foMfo^^taM aimni“’p«rfotmanc atanda^
*******___________  ~ district. throAor-four badri^ Community PooLInt, niot. folly roaarv^^ conditiou^ oaaw .nccaaaor or aadgn. idnvaat in tha grantor for tba
M^RES^^^:^ ^STm^ortL^rliTp^r^i
VICE CENTER PaWic Sinara 21,6p piynmuth. County of Huron, and lagsUy oaUbUahsd for tha pro- _________________ _______ _____  __

SUta of Ohio: Situatad in tha taction of tha Villaga^ Plymonto aatback from tba lot Una abutting a rataka tba aama. This r
6. Panes or WaU Raatrictions original purchase prior aad It ahall 
No fonca or masonry wall alMll ha lawftd for tha grantor to raantar 

bapanaittedloaitaadbsyaodUra upon tha ptamlaoa oonvayad and

»«n car m ^ for a^ FORSALEl»730akbrookMobila ^mthaam part of Groat Lot 152, and Ml iu grant... wittrin tha park rtram, without tba eonaant of isapartofthacoaridarateaflha
driviBg. Tal. 887-0551. Mc ,4 * 66. rtto badroooo. VilUg. of Plymouth. Now Havmr uraA_______________ ________ Plymouth Villag. CoundL sak or grant of tbs aita to tha

Cfomplalaly fumiahad, skirting, Township, Huron (bounty, Ohio, 
- ' ' with patio and shad. In place aird baing mot.definitelyboun^and

YARD SALE; Waabum mad. operating. Happy Hollow Trailer dascribad aa follows; Beginning at 
Wffiard. Graan houaa baaida old Park. *6,000. Sam Sponsallor, two un iron bar monument aat in tha 
Tiaanroir. June 27 tlaough July 6. milaa oouth, Plymouth Spring- east Ui» of Gnat Lot 152, Villaga 

28p min Rd. 286p

Flymotttb VUlAgg
omTAtNm^THEMUNCn! 8. Uaa of Yard-Storage grantaa by tha grantor.

v' outhuilding or othar atrae- 15. Restoration or DamoBtioa 
tun or appurtanancaa which may Any buildiag within tha In- 
baviaiblaabmthaMrfaeai^ duatciri Part wfaich haa bano 

SECTION I. That tha Mayor ,,ound abaU ba «t< ba- dastmyad or partially damaged by 
fin or other easM aanat aifbar ba
repaired or ooH ad

r<i;;.r”orariiS;S -«ty .puta. Pian. mni d~-CARD OP THANKS LEGAL NOTICE
Th» ^FFF^^y of Laom Oairott SmIocI Udo «iU bo roeoivod by tbo i

bko to thonk tbo ftoff ot tho VUIaco of Ply»o«th otU Lot 152; Thm»c$ Sooth 73W45* ^ ___ _____________ _ _________________ _______ __ _________
tWBridg Acr«. tho dom at twolvo o’clock DooarMoodoy,<loly Wool, oloof tbo northorty lino of ito^iod r^tnettono, tbooomptotionofooootroctiooofo ofUr damac* «ttd eoaplatod

m, yBtone sim* wwww* mh^ii bo p^fiuBmgt owBir. Ropair moat bo otartod
within a period of ota (6) mootba

mDazd Ar«a tMopital. Dr. Roooo 16, 1964 at ito office. 25 Sand* land owned by the Board of 
and Dr. Emery. We thank all oar oeky Strei, Flymoath, Ohio and Edocation. 366 feet to an iron bar

boikhne on any boil ’• within tw^ro (12)
inf eita and maintained .na commenoement of repair. DemoM-

' boil ’• within tw^ro montha after

trialivaa, bianda and naighbon ttian pobUdy opened and rvad monumant: (Dasd Volams 116, lands ^ sightly and wsU kapt cnoditton iron aad tamoval mast ba startsd
tor tba food, flowen, cards, tha aloud for the resurfucing of Page 68. Huron Omty Rscoed of »«“y ht^m tba nara «f <ho ,t all timsu. Tbs slongs of bulk within aiz (6) monihs aflar ds-
visita and tha phone caUa. Wa various itraata in tha VDlaga of Dasda); Thaoca Norih, lattUFlS' ViUaga of PImpsth, (toio, and com modi tin ahall ba eonflaad to stnctiaa or damaga aad ooaa-
4hank Psator Brandt for hu Plymouth, Ohio. Want. 162S7 bat to an iron bur knownnatto WUatooflJn^^ locationaadnaeraaning thereof aa platsd within two (2) monihs aAm
■---- ---------------- 1- —J ,V- --------------------------------N.^_ ------------------------------Indasttial Park; to have tba aama .p^rovad by lha Grantor eommancamrnt of damoiitioh.oomfocting .words and tba Mo- 
^QuataSacor' Funeral home 
fbair afficiant 1

Ftopasetive bidders may obtain
adn atiaat

iblain oaonaraaBtaatinths 
infor- of landa lltribrilia

ulyUne 
inDasdVahma

taarvice. maiionfromthautiUtyoffiotat2S 227, Pag. 116; Tbsnoa Narth
Ail aTyoor kind deeds meant ao Sandusky Sbrast, Plymouth, Ohio 73>69’46'Euat, 3MS7 foot to on 

muchtouaattheloasofonrMotbar and by contacting Ji ~
and Grandmother. its Village Administrator. waatarly Una of the above raan-

Bud and Shirlean Garrett The ViUaga

__ , . , ___ , . . , oppeovad by tha (3raniar.
raoordad in aooocdanea with law . Anonval M Dmian and bNo-m laoair or rtamtiHHini and
prte fo F™*! « Incali^ ^^^ba^<-5Sd^iS

I of tba same and Tha pumhastr of any baikUng thattmaai atatsdabovs.anda<tar

__ _____ _______ ______________uuy additsona or amandmanta mcesasors ani aaaigna. ahaU ba tha owner, ttoWlags of Plymoatb
_______________ ______ —------.------------tharightto tioosd Park lands; Thaooa South thmato, in e^ and d^ raquirud. bafora araettng any ahaB have tha tight to repair or
Brett and Pam Wirick cujsctanyandaUbidaandtowaiva 3*34'46” East, along tbs same *i«- )•" » other d<^ bnOding or laying out any parking damoUsh and cumova any atruc-

28p irragularitimintbaaabmittirigof waatariy Una. 156.(» fast to tba mant convaying m mta^ In tb. iniwevaaiianfo. to tura which. In tb. opinion of tha
-------------------------- bids. Prkas ahoald ba firm for ptoco of beginning. aama, and aucfa imirienona, m- „8mit their plans and obtain Zotiinglnapselor.iaattharaaaMy

”^shSld‘^« •• Section2.nrmthaMraorbsarid to wi^ from tho or bsatth haaatd to tha indasttial

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

I! You Don I C.i l Our 
Pritc ■ You II \uwT 

Know

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willarc* Ohio

doOam
Each anvriopa should ba aaalud 

and dearly marked 'BID FOR 
STREETR'

BIDS COVER

and axpanaa tharuof 
16.NoRightTo8abdivida 
Own a baikUng rite baa bean

Bid should ba aocompanisd by u v, haraby aathorisad and *°‘*y*”**' T”'7'8*i”y —«»; Omncil of tha ViOags of Ply- park, and tha owner of tha halldliig

DepoeUiSbiuUblettDooezeciitkm " ’RESTRICTIONS. COVEN
of cootmet or redaction of bid. b, p,y*ble tofaU <» doteof ^ boUdiaf elevatfeim: • _ _

h.®*si?.r.^‘.«h*s^^t[ sSM.rrStt£:u2Jini.hS
Olua UL/vtti (Hmcfod to mucfaaaa aaid laal PipySTR^P^ ....... provlifod. "nia Coawdl of lha not ba aubdividad. or any poatfon

Bid.di.Ub.forlS6«ton..m« ^,,Fur^ * Aia.D^ Plymorih may not aftharitak..«lornnfod.wtthom
lam. and in pfoca, of S4(M lodartnal Park: A ^rthhold wmvri appnvri of the VUlag. of Ply

copcrele aepholt, meeHnf StoU of a., a___completo eomy deecnpCion of the —p^gUa^ mootfaCooDdL
Ohfo apmri^tiona, claani^ tid totol f**! ** .?”**^„? _*^ way with tiSi mtoriet- 17. Covauni. Bmi with to.
grading, w^ naoaaaary, tack fc^Ttetaamta of Vmags of ^FJJ>7'*«»<>f‘l**“““*tiona- ion. and with tha gaoaaul charge- L^

nto. ^Titoy^^totoruLaa. «ma •» «*. hmrinakov. dw mtfo, luaarvittion. mnl aaamnttil.
manfo. LrSSnrtdvmariy tomi»t«a». T»>« C«m«H «< mu to run with tb. tond mid rimU
.mJ!?-, to. cTlSt ^ cowiitiwia, con- ym.^ of Flymoath ahaU babiwUngoBaUaftoapartimand

appmvITdfo^^ MIpaa«m.atoimiBgmid.rtomn.
rfX "«Bi"‘»«*D'(ai»w«.kiagd.ju. ISVIototomofCovmmBt.
ba rw ***‘**^. f ‘y^Fropar ^ Appeal Ma^ dattofoaTluy ba H toa pBrifoa hacato or any of 
of tha *FF**Fri«t« **r'**°F*?*?*,f°^^ made to tha ViBaga of PtaaBOBth Iham of thrir hairs, sacamsofs, or 

Villag. of Plymoato prior to StomlTto‘i^tori'tto^^^*rf ^ AppSa^ aaa^diallviolato or attempt to
d^. couajdar arid aPBsal at thrir neat violato any of tha rsQatramaBto

hlOoringrimUb. within thirty wgular mauting. hatrineUBtointtl.it^b.lawfoi
OldayiofthaaUminatiooafany ■ 8. OffSttaat Parking tor any otte party, parwm «

imp«iim.nto. including thou.
muntomad in parugruph u above. ,!„ -• .*....... hs ■«,m «n,^. apacm aa foUowa: haiuiiiahoradaootoadpcamiamtolh.arwmonlh.r««ofrimctorm ,.Thm.riMmnp.nvtdadim.(l) pwnttmto any pmraadlnga to or

............................... t to

Plymouth, Ohio.
John Fazsiiii, (3ark/IYuasucar 
_______________________21J8C
FOB BENT; Pumkhud apartmant

amdition.Tel. 687-6611.

adults. No cfaiUraB nor pata. ’ 
6871291.___________ tfc

GARAGE SALE: June 28 and 29. 
1» Plymoato SC, Plymoato. O.. 9

--------------------- to 6 pjn. 28p
FIMl RENT: Two badroom apart- — ---------------------------------
itont with garage Located in YARD SALE: 98 Wari Broadway, 
Btooks eoart. Plymouth. Tal. 347- today, tomorrow, Satarday, June 
1848. 21^8e 2*30, *8. CHothing. toys, hml-

--------------............ tart, diabm, childran't clothing,
BEFIABO ibr copy of Nov. 8,1979, boolu, miacaUaosoua. 28p
iaisBa of Advertiaer in good ^_________________________

RUMMAGE SALE: Ripley Cha-
IML Chizrch of GofL maiiuaiml

notice of PUBUC HEARING ^.rmlay and Prl^ Jana 2M, 
On the Taa Budget 9to 6. Bake aula tomoarow. FoBow

Rav. Coda Sac. 670630 iimannllt 111 nr Ilairilin Till TOp 
Notics ia haraby givan that on 

toa 9lh day of July. 19*4, ut 7:16 
o’deek pna., s public hearing wiU 
beheld on tha badgri prepared by 
toa Board of Edacatioo of Ply- 
moato Local School Diattiet of 
WMiiend Coanty, Ohio, for tha 
nwcl aaecsading fiscal year coding 
D«nmbar31at. 1986.

SBch bcatring wiB ba haU at toa 
aOes of tha TiuBaarea Admini- 
Miva01Seaa.8*68aBdaaky8t..
Plymoato. OH 44886.

Board of EdneatioB 
Plymouth L«^ School Dialriet 

Aim Ford, Troasurar

-ti.ii
of the

===^5“^. 8«ttoo< Porth.ra.ttmto.ltt £rit^TS,JSSiror^SjSlbE u.Tharariiallbapro^(y(l)

tos davaiopmaat of tba afocaaaid ?** *"'*. maoto.andfive(5)apaaaapluaoo. « them to dohig « to rseovm
prof-rTforto. tnaritt of to. (l)ri»e.tor.v,.y««.(l).mpl.y.. dammtoi foe — -
Villaga of Plymouth, Ohio,

vialato any aato 
rtopcasuatUm

tola
“•*“ thereof 

prrraot
tba pabUc paaoa, pcopacty, haakh,

OrdfasoBce ie hereby deeUred to 
enoeergency 
fortbe oimI inher*

tefbeildiBg

toara- _19. Raaarvatiaa cf wtg*-* Ta
Amaad

mast indada nrbs and «b«n ba That the ViUaga of Plymouth 
pavad with an impaevioaasarfoes. raaarvm the right and privUaga to 

attar, amend or change any and aU

■“ .“!3C ’•.'sssssi'affis

.sss.‘.S!:ss:xL-is 2=ljsJ:£!sSS
aaU pio^ty. .... a.*. wiU at^ho «u~. D. Servay DaaCTjpttca nf Aiua

law.
Paassd*1234 
Dean A. CUaa, Mayor 1 • j ^ mmawg oocme wiu n m» iobv m mwAcemrdiagiy.

Indaattlal Park ahaU confocm to
laetoaaa; Biahanf P. WaH. 2nd. aaa eooto aabdiviaiOT

buBdi^ aad itoralopmiit ngala- foam frn a^ ate tba aaiiiastIngTim and Fgrmi
SECTION 2. Tliat this oedi- 

Baaos ahaU taka atet aad ba in

FARREU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St.' ViHard

CoBaplete Watch A Jewelry Rttpair

PUBLIC ACTION 
1976 HMly Path 
MobibHooM 

JaaalT.iaM
9aja. 

eh wo

Esins:'"”
11. Hbaa aad Advurilriag Amm: ircaa raama. twak

Maw State Boad 
North PairlWd,0.

14,n,3Te
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TKe voice of The Advertiter -

Some thoughts 

p on independence 

in 1981
sort of celebration was appropriate 

yesterday, when the nation marked No. 208 ?
Was there, yesterday, on the greatest holiday 

of them all, genuine justification for optimism? 
W Is there today?

What does it take to be optimistic?

We confess we do not know.

And we admit to a philosophical bios for 
' pessimism, a bias that we didn’t discover, not by 
7 along shot, and certainly not one that we alone 

promote. . •

It is certainly easier to find conditions and 
circumstances to be pessimistic about Much 
easier than it is to find those about which to be 
optinustic.

^ Which leads us to the pessimistic thought of 
^ theday.

"Many employers," says the Associated Press 
under a New York dateline, "say recent high 
Khool graduates lack not only preparation 
inomth and science, but also basic communi
cation skille and work attitudes."

^ The survey was made by the Conference 
Board, a business-financed research organiza
tion.

We called these folks to get some sense of 
where they’re coming from and where they’re 
going, mostly to determine if they, too, have a 
built-in pessimistic bias.

^ Not so, they insist And they sent us some 
details of thefr findings, which include:

More than half of the executives rated writing 
skills of recent high school gradaates as "popr"; 
one retailing personnel executive said, "Their 
writing skills are practically non-existent"

More than 90 per cent of the firms surveyed 
said they hire very high school graduates 
anyway, preferring to employ people with three 
to four years of experience after high school.

Graduates are coming out of school painfully 
mismatched for the world of work.

"Business," said the executive director of the 
Board’s corporation felatioiu program, "can 
teach new hires how to add is they have to, but 
they can’t teach them to take their job 
seriously."

"I have a basic problem," said one respondent, 
a utility executive, "convincing the high school 

A gradante that there is an ethic of responsibility 
r that requim that you show up for works”

A food company executive said'"many recent 
high school graduates find it difficult to take 
orders."

None of the data shown to us relates, so far as 
we can see, to our graduates, specific^y. ’That 

iy is, none of the executives who responded to the 
su^ey does business within a reasonable 
driving distance of our high school But it’s the 
wont here to insist that our graduates are 
"tsrpical average, perhaps just a bit above the 
national run of the mi^ good kids who love 
their families and who, for the most part, 
making allowance for a wild fling here and 
there, behave themselves."

If
i Wo, accept this, now as in the past.

But we can’t help wondering if our gra
duates, average, typical as they ore, are not 
ri^t in the center of those of whoin these . 
executives complain.

*M A jotet vocationird school not fisr from here 
T reports only 33 per cent of its npoet recent 

graduates were employed in ffietrchoeen fieidof 
endeavor. We didn’t Imvo more than one Mack 
iin the rlaaa, not this year, nor last, nor tlM year 

I before, yot 66 per am t of the ffradnatee can’t find 
-tbs woA thqr want and any number of others 
can’t find work, period.

r This is what concerned us on 4, 1904,
I Jlfi^diriti day. fadsimmtates from wliatl?

iem
0. ■
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As future athletic complex —Trailer fire
busies vamps; ^ - - 1.1
damage dight bchOOlS SeGK tO DUV

Wwasmwse 4aaslam>—llaw ^

Wi:

Finmaa wanealMtothatailw 
of tha Baojimin MontgDOMnrs, 
216 Sandaalqr atnat, Monday at 
5:42 pjs. Tha minor hlaia thought 
to hava baao acddantally aat tqr 
childiao and waa quickly pot oat 
arith Uttla damaea.

60-A. Ellis property
Purchaae of almost 60 acraa of rael rotate 

entirely within the village limite wac 
authorized by Plymouth Board of Education 
Thuraday night when in epedal eaeeion it 
directed the Richland county proeerator to 
prepare docomente for an option to buy the 
Carl V. EUia houee and farm in West 
Broadway.

M/lOOof'uiacreoflandtenderedbyanaayet 
daath' of hia 'wif,.^^^^ untdenUfiod toyer. offer ia ‘ubj^ to 
Backer, which oceurnd May 10 °f Uie enttre site by the board.

BomhcreJan.9.190e,sonoftlie Tbe option would be for 45 days The board 
laU Alton and Iwna Lo^ Backer, *o>^ pay 1200 for it EUia ia free to refiaee it

L. W. Becker, 
village native, 
succumbs at 76

Brother of Mrs. John Root, 
’) Beclu

be waa graduated by Plymouth Ha is represented in the sale by AU Seatoni 
High school in 1928. Ha retired in Real Estate, which has an exclusive contract 
1972 ae a design enginaer far with EUia to seU the property.

????!! Corp., Lansing. Proceeds of the sale of the house and ami
dadgn tagiumr tar with E1U« to the property. 

wsr«) M^r* J-eiudn#, Proceeda of the sale of the houae and amall
plied

Institute, then
^I^General Motore Tedmieal Additionally, the schools wUl seek to aeU 

He moved to Plymouth from ^ deeded to it by the
in 1967. federal government eligbtiy more than 20

Ha was a Ufa mamber of yean ago on the site of Wilkins Air Force 
BPOElka, a member of the Ply- station. This land has been need for farming 
moutoKiwaniedubandaniembar purpoaeabyvocationalagricultuiepupila.lt 

has been consistently fertilized and improved 
and, save for a small portion that ia unusable 
for agricultural purposes, Keith Johnson, 
vocational agricultural instructor told the 
hoard Thuraday, entirely arable. As farm 
land, it would sell, John Fazzini, repre
senting All Seasons, said Thunday night, 
'for between tlJISO and 11300 on acre.' But 
he added that, for other purposes, mostly 
induatrial for which the site ia now zoned, 'the 
land ia probably worth more than that and

: of the Society of ganimotive 
: Enginoere.
; Two eons, Ronald, Rhinelander.
• Wis., and Robert, Rio Roaefae, N.f 
I -M.;aeieMr.Heiea.iiowMn.iUed
• ' Smith, Huron, and a granddaugb- 
: ter, Melissa, also survive. A 
S brother Donald, died earlier. 
. The Rev. Sanford Burr con- 
« ducted services June 21 at Ply- 
; month and interment took place 
: tbwe.

i Planners aim 
I for U.S. funds 
j to restore 
: old buildings

you’d have to hire an appraiaer to determine 
just what that value is.'

Proceeds of sale of the 38-acre site at Shelby 
and of the sale of the EUia house and 56/100 
an acre of ground that it occupiea will "come 
pretty clooe", said President Donald M. Ecbel- 
berry of the board, "to paying for tbe deaL'

It is the board's intention to assign use of the 
land to the vocational agriculture department 
for inatmctional pnipoeee. About nine acres it 
wooded, SupL Douglas Staggs told the board, 
and could suitably be oaed ae a biology-botany 
laboratory out-of-doort site.

Eventually, Staggs said, the site can be 
developed ae an athletic complex. It has accaea 
via Hoffrnan street at the east side and via 
West Broadway (there is an access strip 
measuring 155 feet in width leading north 
from West Broadway) from the south. 
Additionally, acceta can be had via Cuitisa 
drive and Pleasant street and Walnut street as 
extended. The property abuts Weber field, 
where Plymouth Midget lea^e plays. That 
site was bought from the Ellis family almost 
22 yeoia ago.

Echelborger said it is the board's main 
concern "to get these youngsters off tbe 
highways, which they must do now in going 
back and forth to Shelby in their care and on 
farm equipment".

He pointed that "we probably will end up 
trading land for land gaining about 12 acres 
in the bargain, and it's only three blocks for 
the high school". This waa in response to an 
inquiry from Mrs. Roger Pugh, one of the four 
patrons of the school district present (the 
others were two reporters and Fazzini), ho 
asked how the board intends to finance the 
purchase.

Village planning rnmmlaaino 
mat Monday night to diacuas 
bietocical ptestrvatiooa of the 
older buiUiiiiga in the vUloge.

A represantotive of tha CRiio 
lliatoiical aodaty mrt with Ooag- 
laa A. Dickson to taka a quick Moa 
at Ihoae in tha Square.

Dickson aaid his comments were 
■very bopafal that the village 
coold qaaUy for a grant to tsslote 
Ihoae on both tha north and south 
aide of tha Sqaate."

Pictures are to be takan and sent 
to Columboa far conaidaratioeL

Carpet 
sought 
as gift

Swartz farm worker —

Mrs. Rose dies 

at 46 at Shelby
Donation of carpet 19 ft. by

^ *’3' Mother of Mrs. Jamea Coleman,
Shdoh, Mrs. Ernest E. Rose, Sr., 

Hiaenncal aooefr, which will 43, employed eight yekre by 
pTMt prop^ citation 3,^ pouto farm, Kaator road, 
airf by-Uwe Uter this month, in Shelby Memorial hospital 

Purpose of the carpel ia to j»ne 28.
^ It m the window of the Bom Roth Ann Gregory in Morw

head. Ky.. on Sept 14. 1938. ahe 
fforlTyfi

PIfaMwCh Atm Ch^ber of 
Coro mi to M a backfitrand Hvad north of Shelby iwi/yaara- Sorviceo wore condactod at

Her hoobande two aonoe Emeai Shdby by the Rav. Melvin O.

Gregory. Wellington, and Grovar 
Gregory. Shelby; three oiatera. 
Beacie. now Mr*. Bud SpeU, Laka 
MUton, Wio.; Etta, now Mxa. 
Herbert Cox. Enid. Okla., and 
Mildred, now Mr*. John Roberta, 
Shelby, and two granA*hjt4paa^

Serviceo were conductedior hialerkal materialo.
Donjdas A. Dickson, 'Tel E.. Jr., Manafidd, and Joseph L., wihFiiday'm lft30 am Bu^ 

*' "•P®”'* Shelby, a daughter. Angela, at waa in Gruno Springi.
™^“”*** home; two brother*. Vincent

|65,000 addition
AxUMfoa to fin atarion, oifonling 24,000 

oqaan foot erf now apae*. at a ooat of about 
966,000, baa bean omplatad in time for 
dedication thia mimth. It may be held off 
unta Uw annual PifaoMn’a Freatival aet fr>r 
Aae-64.
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UNTIL 
AUG. 2

To celebrate 

the
firfihouse

- addition
': V

I*:,,./.
•:j: r' ' ..

X The 

Advertiser 

offers 

these 

bargains 

through
;f:l. J“'v

Sorry, no orders can be taken by teleptione

All orders must be accompanied by cash or 
check. .

No Kimt aiHAies to term or length ^ 
subecrjjption.
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Barry Tuttle, Miss West wed

Sa,ilor, teacher living in Fremont
MiM Kathy Gail W«at barama 8ba caniad a eaaeade of wbita The waddinf caka waa a baart' Tha nav Mn Tottk ia a ara- 

tba bride of BanyDaWayna Tattle roaaa with ptok for^atanaoota, ahapad foar-tiarad eraatioo with daata of Willard Hiab acbool and 
June 16 in ao early availing Uay pink raaaa and ba^a breath, white loaabirda and ailvar wadding Haidalbara ccdlaaa Tiffin where 
ceremony in Pint AaaamUy of Straamaraofivoryaatin ribbon ringa. The table waa lighted with aha received a bacbalor'a d^raa in
God church, Willard. frmn it antique cat glaaacandlabraaa waa elaniantary adocation and waa a

She ia tha daaghtar of Mr. and Mra. Williama waa alao her the parenta' table. They ware gilta of The Philaiathaaii
Mn. Thomaa Waat, Para Ceoter aiater'a matnm of homw. of tha brida'a great'aant eorority of which aha aervad aa
road. Haiathaaon«rMr.andMn. Bridaamaida ware Marcella Nancy Heilman and Soa Sch- prasi^t.' where aha noaivad a 
WaynaTuttla.2UWaatBroadway. Ayiea. Willard, and Tangi Van Miaar. Willard, aanrad tha caka. bacbalor'a degree in riamantary 

Th. Bjv D. Wood, per Fljjt.Monro.TilU. Nntd. Smith, VmmviiU. C.L, «lu<mtion. Sh. in CUntml
fonnml the donbU iin« comnony Tlwir gown. war. pink UtbU ngiUmd goMU uid wu the Khool WilUid

M MUr lighud by imnd- j*ck.U over t^ hortm.. ' The bridegroom U . Plymonth
U.^ They were entwined with cmmod ootonUl Moeic for the reception wm by High ecbool grulnaU uid U now
pt^ roMO uid Urge pink entin boogueU of mature Pjnk ^ Mieh«l Oorion. eerving u a triuning iimtniclor

Mr. and Mn. Bafiy D. Tuttle

Mrs. LaFollette 
to be married 
in Marion, Va.

Formerly of 39 Eaat High itn _ _
Mre. Even P. LaFoUetle, Mmion. Tnttiee. Shi'u the dUuihWorth: 
Va., wiM be married July 21 to H. fUy Daatona.
Andrew Scott, a high achool a reception wiU Uke place in 
^mate whom abe nancount^ Garratt-Riaat Poet 603. American 
arad during the 40th annivenary Legion. Shiloh, 
reunion of their cIm in Auguat of 
1983. He ia director of chemical 
engineering in Tenneeaee Eaat> 
man Co.. Kingsport. Tenn.. where 
Ui^ will live.

Mra. LaFoUette'a lata huaband 
waa formerly clerk of Plymouth 
Board of Education.

bowa. Pink killum daiaiaa. wbita nationa, ivory dalaiaa and baby's 
gladioli and amall pink ear beeath.
nationa wart on tha altar. Young aiatar of tba bridagroom.

Tha Umily pawa ware "WTfcad Taaha Tuttle, flower girl, waa 
with pink bowe. attired after the attendant#. She

Michael McParren. Omrilla, t carred a white lace basket filM 
former teacher of tha brid^^room with flowara with pink satin bowa 
at Plymouth High a^ool. played «nd atreamara. 
tha guitar and aang.*The Wedding Jamee Robinaon waa beet man.
Song", "Be Not Afraid." "He haa Uahera were the Inidagroom’a 
Choaen You for Me", and "I With brother, Joacph, and Travon 
You Jaaua". Saxton, Fremont.

Tha bride’s aiatar, Pamela WU- Mm Weat cfaoae a gown cf mHm 
llama, sang Tha Lord’s Prayer, gray georgette with long •taevaa 
accompanied by Doinia Ritskr, luid a draped bodice with a aUver 
Parryaburg. georgetta roaa at tha waiatline.

Mr. Waat gave hie daui^tar Mrs. Tuttle’s gown waa roaa 
in marriage. mauve with a lace jacket

She wore an ivory aatinaaaa Both wore wrist coraagca of pink 
gown with beaded Sghifni yoke rosea with baby’s breath tied with 
and collar. The long shirred sUver ribbon, 
aleeves was trimmed with lace. A reception waa held at Ehret' 
The peplum waiatline waa ac- Panel Post 447, American Legion, 
cepted with a beaded band. Her Ukd waa decorated with pink, 

Charlee Henry Tuttle 214 Weat Princeee Une skirt waa trimmed at white and aUver streamers and
Broadway will take MiM Berhere ended in a ptnk and white wedding bells.
Jmm D„tia .ihS brid" 0>.p.l train. Tb, brid.’. ubU hdd of
at 11:30 a.m. in Mary Fate park. ^ “P tnmmad with aaed pmk rosea with pmk and aUver 

He ia the son of the Wayne ^ fingertip vaU. ribbons.

mm
Sine* ratoring from a wadding with the U S. Navy, ToUdo. 

trip to the Poeoooa in Pminay- Among the gueeU were the 
Ivania, the conpU U living in bride’e great-aunt and nncU, Mr. 
Frtmont and Mre. Orville Horn.

C. H. Tuttle 
to marry here

Katrena Laser, 
ex-villager, 
wed at Norwalk

Michael Hamman, 

74 alumnus, 
w^ed at Butler

------- ,----- -- i^uuxui o«u. amtmn wi uie wriu^
groom. Cecky and Eli.abeth, 

■“<** •>»
the brideerooin’e eietervin-law.

bride of James R Green May 19 in 
St. Peter'a Lutheran church, 
Norwalk.

She ia tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Lonnie Laser. He ia the son of 
Mr. and Mra. Oyde Kinne, Sagi
naw. Mich.

Hie Rev. Qaantin R Battista 
performed the 4puble ring cere
mony,

GaU Oner waa the maid of 
honor.

Bridcamaida were Vicki Laser 
and Sharan Muaaer.

Kristina Green, Oberlin, was 
flower giri, Andy Scfawochow waa 
ringbearer.

A 1974 aJumnua of Plymouth ______________
High school, Michael David Ham- church halT Siatem 
man waa married June 16 in the 
church on Elm street,
MiaeKarenStteAbeleina7:»p.m. the bridegroorn’e eieter-in-Uw,

_________ ______ - w. .« . .P*^®™** Bertha. Tammy Gaul registered
Memonal hospital Saturday to the Paul Smith. gueate. Music was by Paul Lewis.

MiMK.t»n.LMMhM.««th« SUimtm, 7662 Keneatrick He ia the son of tba Rev ^ur The bride ia an alumna of
Miaa Katrena Laser bacama the Hitman, fori^ly of Shi^, now Mansfield Christian achool and

A daughter waa bora June 26 in of Mansfield. She la the daughter National Beauty academy. She 
'illard Area hospital to the of the Donald Abelaea. Butler, managee Glemby Salon at La- 

- - MiaeVaneaaFialwwaamaidof ,arue A Co., Richland Mall.
honor, Mn. Jamee Preiberger waa The bridegroom U a graduate of 
brideamaid. Taylor university. Upland, Ind.,

'The bride wore a eelf-elyled .nd works aa an aitiaL Ha owns 
iMaditea Hw llowwa and thoae of-! Architectural Wood Design, 
her attendants were arranged by The couple is living in Mans- 
her mother. fteld.

James Preiberger waa beet man.
Daniel Barnhill ushered.

Willard 
Theodore Browne. IHymottth.

All 
about 

town ..

Jeff^ B. Stoller, D. D. S.
Family Dentistry

4 E. Main SL, Plymouth, 0. Tel. 687-4345 
is accepting 
new patients

New Office Hours
Mondays 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Tuesdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursdays 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fridays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays

Tel. 687-4345 
for appointment

Milter’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

July 21
Susan Sullivan 

and
Grant Newmyer

Mn. Jamee Holloway was guest 
of honor at a luncheon Saturday at

Glo,„. NonvMk, w» b-.

Roy Grean and Kenneth Mi 
ushered.

The new Mrgl Green 
graduate of Monroeville High 
•chool. The bridegroom is an

children an leaving Thursday for 
their new home in Ft Myen, Fla. Mn. Mabel Newell. Willard.

•o**j bee, underwent major 
ived June 23 in Cleveland Clinic

Dr. Holloway is leaving later, mother of Councilman Bin Taul-’ 
Mn. James Hedaan and her *

Lui^. Chantilly, Va. arri

Stumbo head 
of Legion 
at Shiloh

Full schedule 
starts Friday

Fireladiea will be busy this 
month, starting Friday at 7 p.m., 
when they will prepan p^to 
salad for the R R Donnelley k 
Sons Co., picnic, which they will 

SetunUy at 9 a.m.in T.bT Saturday at 9 a.m.
■iiTiTXfT- Soliciting of donationa for the 

■nnual festival will begin July 16.

uuwMn-iaw, mr. ana mra. soon Ambulaaoa eqaod a
RHedeen. Mr. Hedeen will be here call June 26 at 6:30 a.m. to Auburn 
over the weekend. but the victim, a Galkmpark lake but the victim, a Gation 

Mr. and Mn. Archie Spear, man, waa already dead, 
Oklaboma City. C^la., and Mr. Henry Van Loo waa taken to 
and Mn. Rob^ Rodd, Jr., Col- Willard Area boepita] Thuraday at 
umbta, a C.. arrivad Tuesday to 3:28 p.m.
visit their parents, the Robert On Monday at 6:16 pjn. the 
Rudds, for several weeks. squad was called to the Michael
The Douglas A. Dicksons spent PoUett residence. 166 Ptymoath 

Sunday on Erie near Huron, street, erben their son, Jeffrey, 
Tha Echalberry family ie ga- was treated.

commander of Garrett-Riaat Post thering at a trailer at Lake Erie foe Henry Van Loo wae admitted to
503. American Legion. Shiloh, the boUday weekend. Ilieirdaogh- Willard Area hospital June 28. 
npladngAnthony Fenner, who ia ter. Mrs. Robert Whiteman, and Lon Beverly waa a patient than 
the new second vioecomiUBdw. her family. Columbaa; the Thomas June 25-27.

Other offieen an Ronald Pults. Riahea. Shelby; the Kevin Ecbel- Keith Gooding waa discharged 
firat vice-commander; Harold bertya, Willard, and Mrs. R Bryon theaeJane27.
Porter, adjutant; Chariee Rowe, Grieat. Mamillon, wUl be gaeeU of Kimberly Onty was admitted 
finance officer, Donald Moon, the KannaCh BcbelbarTya. there July 1.
Mrgenat-abafM; J. Mkh^ Ba; Plymouth Garden dab i

CUftord Stumbo the new

An all-day session of preparing 
beans, sal^ dressing and bar
becue aauoe will be conducted at 
the fin eUtion July 29.

On Aug. 2. on the eve of the 
festival, memben will make potato 
ssUmL

They will man the food tent for 
the festival Aug. 3 and 4 from noon 
to 8 p.m. each day.

Volnnteen to help prepare 
chicken and hambnrgen an alao 
needed on Aug. 3. hamburgen 
from noon to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 
dosing time, chicken from 4 p.m. to 

chicken 
1 hambnrgen 
dosing time.

41

Start your July off 
with a BANG! 

Open Six Days a Week 
Monday and Friday 

Evenings

‘Penmdtmemtd
TtOTO $25

During all of July

SeUots 0^
9 EmI Mmi SI, Plymouth, 0. IH, 687-4501

••I, aftonrardo.

Rowa, Portar, Moora, 1 
Kannalh Haataa, aaacativ* cooi- 
aiittaa

Aaxiliary oOcara wilt ba haadad 
b, Mia, Piaak CHaa aa pnai- 
dent.

Otheie an Mrs. Bernita Goth, 
vice president; Mrs. Hmvy Sea- __

Two couples 
C oJnJ^iSSSrSSi seek licenses 

for marriage

8 et 40 chooses 
Mrs. Harry SeamanMary Pate park.

meadMr ia to bring

TlMn will ba a White alaphant ChJnt^’SToS^llSte
wara choain daat 27 at Gamtt-
Bteat Peat 603, Aa 
Shiloh,

rts:
Thaia aia Mia, Hairy I 

aUoh. la dtevaaa; Mia, DMocia 
KBgafa, MaaaSMd. la <kn 
taa pnodte; Mia, JoM Va 
Plyawalh. la -m' 
iMa; Mia, Pnd Baaar, Shilah. la 
nentairwcaiaatera; Mn, All«a . 
Oavaa, flhiloh. I’aaMdar, Ifca. 

Ueaoa, to aiany haa ban Darina latter, Aahiaad. rnch- 
appUad fer in Rlrhland ooaaty hrteta;ai>dMta,EvanttP^nr- 
pnhal. caart hy Oaawa D, Wlkaa teoath, la ometega, 
ad Baaa Dsakeit. M od B3 A atenorial anrtea was eom- 
Wm Bandway. daedad te tha late Mn. Oina

AnalDJohaan.n>ilahnate2. Haa. mad Mn. MadiHai Manria. 
aad Saadn G. Saltet; Naath ApieateiaplaiuMddarJalylBia 
PairSald. han aln aimaid ter a ManMI.Id, whn tba aaw tOama 
Bennteaniry. wMhateanBM

The Parenting Experience

Willard Aresi Hospital
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

July 17, 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those 
Not delivering at W. A. H.
Ukmi in fdbminr, Miy, July tnd Octobar.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
^•SS

20 y«wa •CO, 1M4 10 yem ngo, 1974
Roy J. johnsM rataiod «fUr 36 Tb« Rev. Bruco WilUonu took

yean in the employ of the Fate- dottm ai Preebyte
The Fnmkiin W. IfcCocmkke

25 ymn ofo. 1909 
! Boweher'i bakery, Shelby,
Idoaed ita doors hem ,_____  ... .

Rc^by’e moved from 19 Sand- RoobHeath Co.
20 Saodaeky eireet. 8ew< 

liam Fatio will ma for eouadl rolea.
- VentoB O. _ _. __^_w— - -

Richwd Lahmoo. 10 raoavwi a ,.Mit*2,<lMdMdd,aly«tlii*hoa,. Looomotiv, Nq. 7,000. 
■ " ■ ■ Marion f

markad No. 60.

waa in Waahington U. C., for an 
[up FHAparlay.
tar. JayC.Havanwaanamadtotha 
cka daan’a Uat by tha CoUa«a of

ar ralaa ariiU ba SIO, villaca aoM tbatr bulMlns to Kitdianl Uu Wooatar.
il mlat. and movad to Winlat Havan, Fla. Gail L. Knana, Uaa Ann Bobin-
uo a Castor, 68, Shlloli Fata.Root-Heath Co. daUvarad aon and Jannite L. Krani was

nantad to tlia dsan’a Hat by

It isn't easy 
to serve meals 
that kids like!

By AUNT UZ My father belteved in beef. After
For yeeie I waa nnder the aU.be waa raiaad on it in Colorado, 

impreaeion that 1 waa amodf the which ia now hia how hie father 
bnetiemi with the "moiiea^. made a living raiaing tham. 

I am not. Aa a reaoH we hardly ever had
It took three little kida to tall me fiah. and from that I am not a real 

ootrigfat what an abadnta failnro I fiab aater. Over tha yaan. thongh. 
am. I have had aoma daHciona fiah

And for yeare I really catered to dlabee, bat ie dom take a while to
eating babita. 

'1^ 3TOU are a goaet.acainataUbUUi'MaiyFataDark. wiW ” moorkadNo.60. "■ FatharofHo»orCoy.Rool.886, Now«rw<^Iaarv.Mjythln* , .
Siaur of WillUm Scr.fi.ld, Kaanatti Buirar, Shiloh, waa Undo Laa Brothan, Norwalk, CJvin Harbarty Coy, 89. N«r o»‘ l>kr '»7>«s*.2 'ssai's.s ~

atShdhy. MilolSahSSSa M™. Boa. Stronp, na. GraU Ho»^ n-rry Sapt 1. . ■n»thr,ac«n.for<W.Ih«l
J. Howard Smith, 70. dlad of A wm. thair^ child, waa bom Baaaall. Shiloh, ratirad altar 40 Th. Clyda Phillipaaa hoatad th. ‘•“•f on. mothar and a 

baait aaixara. to lha Dndlay AmoUa at Shalby. yssra aa a tasdwr, 12 of tham in PhUBpa family rannion of 100 pai^othar ao I ttoufW 1 had a
Lloyd B. Bay, alamantary princi- ijii;,., j,, Kainath and Bobart Shiloh.

apodal
ThathraocamtfordinM. Ihad Sunday luncbaon at a amall plaea 

down tha coast from Ganoa, whan 
wa arara livinf in Italy. Ha bad

apl. raaimad to go to CraatUna Cullan married at Columbua,
Bobart Whitaker, hi(h ac^I Carol A. Sloan will marry Flva yaara am. IB7B 

soda] tdancas taachar, and Mra Richard A. Lanst on July 26. Loitarins was prascribad in 
Whitakar raaicnad to go to Mon- Car inauranca rataa dioppad Iw Shiloh.
dair, N. J. fivt par cant Willard United bank filad for

Fradarick C. KrautafMd, high authoaity to open a branch haru.
school sdanca taachar. raaignad to IS year. ago. KMB Barbara KantingarJ2thgradsr,
go to Utah. Donald E. Akara waa choaao to ~ '

and Joann FatharofMra. Harold Company,
Smith. New Haysn, both gra- a. Halmar, 81, ManMIald,

pereone.
Vandak damaged New Haven

echoole.

feaet of what ldda^^i?down pat planned it aU aa a special treat 
They all ate the wieners, which and there I waa sitting right next 

we coookadoot doors, and the oorti to him sating baby deep fried
Formerly employed by the Fate- »the cob, the potato dtipe.oUvee oceapoaea. They weren't bad at all- 

^'nSt^where it kind of ended. PaitofitktheideaofwhMitaU
Norwalk. Ona ata macaroni bare, so I had

Parle 
is. I ran nnbar my mothar aarving

that for him. TWo didn't touch it, ermbmaat aalad (back in those 
which means wa will sat it for days whan it.t waa within raaaon,
daya. No ona ate parfactly Uaty natch) and telling avaryona it waa 
davillad agga, which I conaidar a cfaickan aalad. and they ate iL Had 
real traat, lo they ara left over, they known, they would have 

Twoateatrawbarriatonthairlea anaamd. 
cream, ona did not. Anothar good Since Ihia ia getting to ha fraah 
treat down lha drain. fruit tima, a diah of anything can

They all did drink their grape aaaaliltlaaomathingtogowithil, 
juke and didn't araoapUl it, which whiidienaeliininate a rich tapping 

Hora'ra azoarpte from tha log of in Mary Fate park waa brakan waa graat ontha fruit. Thia ia aqually aa
Plymoath PoUca dapartmaot: into, but found nothing miaaing. What waa raaly wanted waa caloric which ia baaida tha point

_ . „... , . . Jana 26. 3:10 Am.: Open do* June 28, 8.-08 pmj Animal awtennifon. 8a>g» aauca ingghmal one an be uaad for picnica.
Soa^ Whit^ waa married at famd at 184 Samdaoky aliaat. oomplaint raoeivad from Noath fowa, gam and a jumping ropa. It'a for orange nut ban and ia lo

Jana 28, 6dK am.: Out-of4own tenet raaidant who waa unidanti. I am giving them ona mom try, be baked in a graaaad nine inch
pomtedtoaucca^GlannStn^u JorjaFamwalt pledged to marry at Auburn Loka '^<au 28, 7:41 p.m.: JaTtnila hght^

park. complaint raoeivad from roar of although wa had ona who would fluffy. Add a aiz ounce can of

doataa of 1967 ban, will marry at jiad thm 
NraHavBjJulyS. B. Harold Mack wa. appointed

John Baynolda waa ehooan m neceod Mra. Gaoige Spigar aa 
commander by Gorralt-Biaat Poet number of tha board of education. 
503. American LagioA ShUoh. Mra. Albin O. Hahkr, 86. died at 

MeChodiata reassigned the Rev. wnutwi
Thomas 8. Taylor to the Plymouth- Searie__________________
Shiloh charge for another year. h.vbi, cSml. to Kmhlaan 

Bichaid Bayno^ wu ap- Gerard.

Here’re excerpts 

Z from PPD log —

village oounrilman at Shiloh, 
Joyce Stoodt entered Ejkhart June 26. aunu Animal 1B4 Sandusky street not touch a Umiato but did not frotmi orange juke. Mix weU. Then

TSknoIoo*Ett^rt!*iS? °*°*** complaint racaivad from 189 June 29, 3:46 am.: Swpidow object to cateup, pizza mtpaghalti add a cop of sugar, two cupa of
iKSS /Sin Butom^ Jrfin Sandariqr atnat vuhid. nported in Maple atraat aauca. They both hated Ibair gnhmn cracker crumby . tea.

~ny^ • •'«“ »• 3:14 P-«-= Own* of M. p.m.: L^ on m fothar-.vwaion of. Sunday night a^ of vanilla and baking
■“■rry Amoncan Lagion. brokao down vahkla aaaiated at Booaten trail* in Mary Fate park aapp* of acramblod ogga and powd* each, a cop of chopped note

CorWaah. found broken. aaraotbraada, which I had to agrae and on eight ounce paduga of
Jana 26, 3:26 pm.: Paddlar'a June 29, 3 pm.; Fight waa with. And than ware tinm whan 1 chopped dates 

p*mit iaaosd to Met. Barnard invaatigatad in north aide of bad to bog oar friendly mast man They can ba frootad if yon like 
GaD*, Boat. 61, to aell Chriatmaa Sqnam. No chaig* Clad by aith* to not admit ha had tripe. with a miztun of a cup and a
cmnda parson. Ealing habtte nally davdop at fonrth of powdered aogar mizad

Jana 26, 4:29 pm.; Vohida June 29, 3:32 pm.: Out-of-town home while you an growing up. with two and a half teblaapoona of

FARM
NOTES

Busy Fingers..
oomplaint at raor of 16 Ea* Main pohea aaaiatsd at 47Vi We* High 
itra* invaatigated. itnaC

Jana 26, 6:42 p.m.: Bench June 29, 3:32 pm.: Park caafo- 
warrant somd on Bolaigb Davis, dian, Wayne Gaboit, reported ha 
167V4 Nichole atraat. from Bntlar’a aaw traah damped in Mary Fate 

Damonatrationa w*. given o^yor',court parkbyaWa*Biu«lw.yn»d«it
“• •J"-: Jura* June 29, 1033 pm.: SuapicioQa

^l^t Parte”, Joto My» on compWnt radavai from 223 panon in a vdiid. reported from 
"Making an Antiqos Picture Nkhola atrssL 146 Maple strsst

^ Bath on Jan.27.332Aiii.:C.rkingd0f June 30. 2:12 nm.: Vafab4a
>«« Smidoaky *n*. oompUlnt notewd from 200 Wo* Outfit and alao on The Diflannt - — ^

July 6 '
Delia Bomatt 
Wimam Burkett 
Mra. William MiU* 
KaithUvaly

Ty^ofBra^*uBna^Fingen4- nponad * 
NaxtmeaCingwi^apollnckat coc^aiM’

Jana 27, 4:44 amj Barking dog 
* 183 Smtetasky otnst 

230 p.m.: Animal 
iplaint racaivad from 199

Dlacathanca

Merle Richman dies 
at home at Shiloh; 
liveii there 15 years

July 6 
Paul D.ID.Raaoer 
Frank Dillon 
Rene Cooke 
Mrs. Robert HaB 
Karen Mumea

My 7
Victor Weaver 
Thomae Gowiuka 
Mra. Elisabeth Lieehty 
Weodall Burton

'July 8 
GUm Burrer 
William Van Wagner. 3rd 
Mre. E. P. LaFoUette 
PaulGebert 
Mrs. Robert Bodiey 
Barry McDougal

Sroadwgy.
June 30. 2:56 son.: Diatnrbanoa

aportad at 112 Trax atraat. Mnia L. Bichman, 38, for 16 Mrs. Linda Clavang*. Indiana-

Broadway. plaint racaivad from 184 Bond- He ia aarvivad by hia wifo. oondactad ssnriew Tusadoy * 11
June 27, 1038 pm.: Javanila oaky atraat _ . . Donna; five aona, Biqr. Marcua. aJU- Com McQuateSao* Fnaaral

diatarbanea raportsd at MtlU July 1, 236 am.; Suapiciaaa Tarry. Travis and Marla, oU * boma. Battel waa in Mt Hops
svanaa and Holbarry atraat vahida raported at 199 Son- homa; hia moth*. Mrs. Mary Abes oasMteiy. Caaa township.

Jana 28, 936 ajit: Bobart Mat. *»k»afruat Ntal. Moncte, Ind.; two atetera,
ealfo rspoitad tha Boostera' trail*

reporter.

Don R. Vsndcrpool 
E. Ellsworth Ford 
David Seaman 
Mrs. R Harold Mack 
Raffle Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown 
Cheater Baker

July 10 
WaharDeWitt 
Salvatoru J. Gloroiao 
William Taylor 
Mrs. Fred Buxard 
Mrs. Lawrenea Msrsra 
Mra. Herman Kaana 
Mrs. James Smith 
Mis. Jim Cutright 
Saodrs Entler 
Terry Bauer 
Dougtae Sprowlea 
Sandra Jean Pittangar 
Gregory Mumaa 
Robert Read

•anaHafrkfc

iwmea Win
RemifteSebMfar
CsstenaSaipm
ViteScMaa
MbaJanathaaBayadi

«a>

Park busy 
in July, 
log shows

Baoervationa in Mary Fata pork 
for July began Snnday with tha 
rsnniona of tha Barney, Bland and 
Ervin famili*.

Saturday tha Waslay Evan
gelical efaurdr and tha Willard 
Church of God will have oongrw 
gational picnica.

Four raunions are pl.wnwl for 
Snnday, tha Boas, Hale, Mont
gomery and Conley famlliss.

On Wadnasday 11m Aabum 
Baptist church will gather.

Postama family reunion will ba 
July 14.

On July 15 tha Bead. Park* and 
Davis fomilHa will have thair 
reuniona.

Congregation of Wyandotte 
Bop^ diarch will also have a 
family picnie.

Mambais of ths Boma eom- 
monity and Taylattown Com- 
raanity church* will gath*in the 
park July 21.

On Joly 22 tha* will ba taoniona 
of tha Tayhir, Oariatt and Aaalin 
fomlH*. and mombara of the 
Biefamood United Mathodtet wffl

Jehnalan family rsanioa win ba 
Jdy28.

Tha la* Sunday ef tha meatb. 
Jaly 29. ia a* far the Bufras, Bdl, 
Caolla. Donnanwirth and Wyna

3ftKafiontire buys
SAVE i SAVE I LOW PRICE I SAVE

676X13
mi4siiiHia

DoubI* ■•Itttd 
St*«l ■«idi*l

Per Imports: 
O-Metric ■odlal

Minra

Five complete 
police training

David Kactetea
paBoa taateteg ooadadad 
arday far five flyanutteti. 

Pira CM* Wrnm B. Bb 
TbnyHagUB

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR VACATION DRIVING!

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
f7N.GaeU«SMbv 34241W

Ptedai. Piggy BMaoi aadlktry 
Marritt ara aaw aUglbla for oood;^ear

0T3I2-62W 
MriisS sattaiiMi

'-ZW
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[ K. D. Cellar weds 
} Polly Deskins
' Mn. PoQy Anna DmUm te- flpmn mn ■

Carters’ kin 
to be married 
on Aug. 4
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CaUarKuiM 2 in a 6:30 pjB. oaca 
aooy.

Sha ia tha daiwhUr of Mr. and 
Mra. W. Uwrtnca CondL Ha ia 
tba aon of Mn. Haiai Collar. 
Nankin.

Hm Ravt. Gordon Malar and 
Colin Crouch parfotmad tlM donbla 
ring earamony in St. dohn'a 
church, Kannonabttig.

Tha church waa built in tha aaiiy 
ISOO-a on tha land of tha brida- 
groom’a graatgraat grandfhtbar.

Bouquata of larandar and arUta 
daiaiaa wan paload on tha altar.

Mn. Gordon Maiar, oaganiat, 
pUyad "Sunriaa, Sanaar and 
'Graat la Thy Gaithfulnaaa.'

Tha biida won a aliaal langlti 
draaa of mauva with a whita darign 
with gray accaaaoriaa. Sha caniaa 
a aingla long atammad maava roaa 
with bal«r'a braath.

Har aiatar. Holly, now Mra. Mark 
Korbaa, Sbalby, matron of hoBur, 
won a pink dottad Swiaa. Har

_____ofdaWn.
Staran LyUaa, Ontario, araa 

boat man. Tha kaida^a aon, doahaa, 
waa groomamaa.

Mra Coraall choaa a tan and 
whita ahripad dnaa Mra Collar 
won pink. Both aaottan won 
daiaycocaagta.

A raoapdon took piaoa at tha 
boon of tba hriiagroian'a gtand- 
motbar. Mn. lOUa Stonabumar, 
Salaavilla

Tha brida’o caka waa two tiand 
with maava and daaty blaa roaaa

Tha ooaida fmt a woddkai tdp 
at Salt Fork Stata Park lodga

Tha brida ia a gradaata of 
Plymouth High achooL Tha brida- 
groom graduatad IkpB Maplaton 
High admol and North Cantinl 
Tachnical eollaga, Manafiald.

Both am amptoyod by Shalby 
Mutaal Inanraoca Coi

Thay am living ban;
Am^ tba gaaata worn tba 

brida’a aunt and anda, Mr. and 
Mn. Bobart Cocaaa, Laka Woath, 
Fla.

Engagumant and approaching 
marriaga of tbair daatditar. Cart 
Lgm. to kliibaal Patrick McLan- 
don, aon of tba Gilbaat McLan- 
dona, Willard, an annonacad by 
tba Thaodon Foaaa, Gnanwldi.

Thay wUI ba marriad Aug. t.
Tha biida.alaet ia a grand- 

daaghtar of Mr. and Mra. Roy W. 
Cartar and a gnaHtranddaughtar 
of Harold Rackman.

Sba iio a 1961 aluauia of South 
Cantnl High adwol aanployad by 
Pint Baduya bank.

Har Banco waa an —«-a-~tt-g 
tannia playar in Willard High 
achool, by wbkh ha waa gra- 
duatad.

'80 alumnus wins 

degree at ONU
A 1960 alamnua of Plymouth Bi 

High achool, ChntDplur a Brown.
oginaariim. 
Son of Mr. and Mra. Flarian

Plymoulfa iDuta 1, waa awmdad a Brown, Willat road, ba maiond ia 
tincivflamkMadm civil anginaaring.__________________ Ha

dagroa with high diatinclicn by praaidant of Tan BaU Pi angiiiaar 
TbonmaJ. Small CoB«acfBi«inaro' >°6 honorary aociaCy, vicoioo- 
ing Ohio Noitfacm Biiva^, Alfa, aidant of Honon Day Council and 
May 20. Ha waa alao awards tba nodvad aophocnora, junior and 
Ohio Northern tinivenity Ba- aanior honon in tba T. J. Small 
cognition medal for attaining tha Colfaga of Bnginaaring. Ha waa 
bighaat accumulativa grade point alao an activa mamber of tha 
average of all graduating aanion Amarican Sodaty of Civil En
in tba T. d. SmaU CoUaga of ginaam.

Urban livengood, Sr., 
dies at Norwalk'

For 18 yaan anginoar of Huron B^n Bonalall. whom ba mattfad 
county. Urban C. Livengood. Sr., 49 yaan ago; a daaghtar, Snaan, 
75. Norwalk, died Thunday in now kin. Ronald PnemM Noe- 
Fidwi-Titua Memorial hoapital walk; two aona. Larry P.. Milan, 
than after haart aaizan. and Urban C., Jr., Laa Vagaa,

Ha waa anginaar from 1962 to Nov,; a brothar, Slaphan. Hanm; a 
IMO. aiatar. Mn.MajodaWaiaa.Eadid,

A RopubBean. ba waa a 1933 and eight gnmdchildran. 
alamnua of Faun oolfaga, Cfava Hia miniatar. tha Rav. O. Frank 

3rd, coodoctod MivioM 
HawaaamemborofFintUnitad fromthodiarchSaturday at3 p.m. 

Pnabytarian church, Norwalk; of Burial waa in Milan oomataiy. 
tha Profaaoional Enginaam' aa-

Cheerieadersset
County Engixmen’AModatkm of benefit CW WMH 
Ohio. For 40 ymn ho w«* •
member of Nonvalk Lodfe, A car waeh Co the high
BPOEUtii. rhitflurftTi will be ooo-

Born in Milan, be Bved meet of ducted at the Maratboo rttiti**** 
hia Ufa in tha county ooat tomorraw from 8 oa to 6 pA.

Ho fa ourviyod by hfa wifa, noo Inddo and outdd# work arilleeot 
16, outdda only wSl ooat 4SAa

Brush fires 
occupy PFD

Two umall bruufa Sraa fat tha 
villaga and an inekfant of faaUng' 
gau at Sohigro Sorviot Co. worn tha 
only collo to Plymoath Fim 
dopartmbnt loot wook.

Ono omoll fin wno hohind tho 
kiolbodiot chmehondthoothoron 
tho Bachracb pcopoity in Eaot 
Mainolroct.

Facklers buy 
sister’s farm 
in Mills road

Todd H. ond Holly H. Fackfar 
havu booght from hio ofator, Bliia- 
bolh Loigh Fockor. tho I34A6 acm 
Cm ia Milfa road fait to har by 
tbair graadfathar, Hanm H. Fack
far, Huron ooaaty rotardiw roporia.

Focadaaam of 608 aarm in 
Bonta 866 north of HaaiHna road 
bahmgiag to Donaldd. and Coealia 
Abtl baa raaahad ia Ba aak by tba 
Baton eouaty ahariff to LaaHa A. 
and Aaron K.Fuaro. 
HomaSaviagefa LoaaCo.,aoM 

to Gordon and Anna kl Daaeaa 
4.496 tarn ba Section 1 and 4. 
B«Mo 61, Now Havoa Inwnahip.

Grecelitu named 
new commissioner

John CmoaUaa, Soadaoky, fa tho 
noweommfaofaaaroftboPirulaado 
oonfamneo, ouoroodfaig dotty 
Stmfrbouaa. WiBatd.

Ha will laMgn ' ofBdafa far 
voUaybaU. faotban and baafcatbalL

With five hits, 
PLW' manages 
22 to 19 win

Plymaatb Locoanotivoa haM off 
Woody Ridga. 22 to 10 in major 
faagnaplaySataiday.

Tba winaam got only five bito. 
Tboloaamoolfactod 16.

Tba wfauMm aooiad 14 ttmao in 
tboaoeoadandhaUan.

Amy Laam baMad n ttipk far 
PLW.

Jodi Pntnam wont tbrno-far 
lbrao«irtbayoirclabontat.Twoof 
lhaao warn baaro tuna. Tba third
wnaadaabfa.

Mfaa Loam amafc out fan amd

Helpas
much as you can.

Tbgeriiet; 
we can

change things.
—- m

A slick pkin fora
rainy day.

^^ome people manage
to go through life without ever 

having a rainy day. But most people runf 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start saving. And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on . 
the skids.

The litde you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you ^ 
plant a few shade 
trees. ' *

■ '.b

in^^inerica.
When you put part of your savinfis into U.S. Smin^ts Bonds you’re 
helpiiift to huHd a hrifihter future for your vountry and for yourself.

CLAS^FIEDS
araCkaaRrwurte 

AUTOS u HOMES

selTohbuy 
Til. U7-5511 ' 
Tbt Advtrtisdr

937
ittttelari

Tell ’em yon eawr it is The 
Advertieer, Plymoucb’e flret 
and beet advertleing medium

Shop At Home 
Shop At Home

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

tWU&GMW
OAtwAarriU
faMAiftiwG

OMyandli
wm eppeead by 
aad Faroeeu. whet

Sps.k yoMT Bdttd 
bjr ImUer to tli« iMlltor

Searohy taufag 
W 7 4 4

A dmt Pufangin 
death Wtii act.

OtnHMMtnral.

unBuMiis

♦atsTL

He was born too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.CXX) babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
IS working to prevent, 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

Th« Marfih of DInws 
HWM tabtei. You C4WI

Is'llf

These Amaicans took time (rff their jobs 
to serve thdr country

Wash^on. Lmcotn. Teddy 
Rooscveh. Citizen soldiers are 
more than just a part of our 
country’s history. They are our 
country’s history. For over 
three centuries they've been 
leaving their homes and jobs to 
defend America.

They stB do today. They *ie 
the members of die Guard and 
Reserve. Their readneu is 
vital to our deferae.

Be (air to them when their

lime comes to go on duty. 
Don’t penalize them when 
promotions and raises are due. 
Qiir country ’s future stfll 
depends ^on our citizen 
soldiers. They depend upon 
you. To find out how you am 
S(g>port tody 's Guard and 
Reserve write £mplo>v»r 
Sopport. Ar^on. VA 22209. 
0rcafi800-336~(590.

Protect their future whde 
they protect yours.

1. BlVTy WwHM (Ann NMmbhI C« 
a Aran >raww) 2 Ibm SHM 
(Araw W^CmnD. 3 Cmtsp 

OrnWi
4 Om^ln^iri^OWwrtenfv

GwU) T.JHhnMUnntttM
> Abt^nw UKtstaUlm*
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST, INC.
Oltan* and H«rd (od Soft 

Contact UoMo 
N»w Houn

Monday, Tnaaday and Friday 
. 8 a-ro. to 6:30 p.m.

Wadnaaday 8 am. to 6:30 iMn. 
and 7 to 9pjn..

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TaL 887-6791 for an appoiatmant 

13 Waat Broadway, Plymouth
tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Kaal EaUta Aaaociataa 

41 Biichliald St, Plymaath. O.
John R Hadaao, brokar 
Tal. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
lliomaa Oriana with 'Color-Glo',
Stety A Clark, Kimball and Ktdtlar 
ft CampbaU pianoa Saa tham at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa ijpnth of Attica tfc

PuiraiNG SSt'SS^’^tal oftloa 4 RComplata Plumbinc ft Haatina "«>t“ oanoa 4 E.
aarrica PLUMBING ft HEAT-“*“ S*’ Plyrnonth. No paia 
ING, 289 Ri«fa St, Plymouth, O., Tal 687-4346. 6,12e
TaL Laonard Fanner at 687^936.----- —--------- T------------T---- .

tic WANTED: In Plymouth School 
distnct, thr«oH>r-four bedroom

All Types 6
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QVeo(o(UtgStatio«e*9
Shelby Printing

17 Wsshtrvgion SI. Shelby. Ohto 
PHONE W23J71

HOUSEHOLD 
REPAIR 

ODD JOBS 
Nent. prompt, polite, 

fair pricee
PHIUP BEVERLY 

59 Plymouth St 
TeL 687-5376

FOR SALE: Electric motora, kouaa. preferably in coMtry. 
aavaral'aixaa, naad all in wotkiii* Advaatiaar, Box 2.
conditioa Sw at 14 Eaat Main 216p

^___________^5^ FOR SALE: 1973 Oakbrook Mobil#
MOORE-8 PARTS AND 8ER-homa 14 x 66, two bedroom. 
VICE CENTER PubUc Square Completely fumiahad, ak>rtjn«, 
Plymouth. The anawar to keapinc "'ll 1° Pl«« *>><1
your car in gbod akapa for aafo oparatinf. Happy Hollow Tiaflar 
drivinf. Tal. 887-0681. tfc 16,000. Sam SponaeUar, two
___________________________ milee eouth. Plymonth Spnof-
FOR RENT: Fumiahad apartment®^ 
in Plymouth. Ideel for one or two 
•dulte. No children nor pete.
687-1291. tfc

^ tIl FORSALE: IVUtUmOUmUOIm, 
‘^12Rx88Rwlth8Rx28ft. 

expendo. Locnted in lEioate 61 in 
REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979, Plymouth. Slud inriudad Haa 
iaaua of The Advartiaar in good I*” ramodallad. 18,000 or boat 
condition. Tal. 687-8611. »««• 752«61 after 5

GARAGE SALE. Ona day only. 
Thanday, July 6,9 am. to6 pjn. 
Evarything goaa. Girla' and boys' 
Hothing, alacMc typaarritar. braaa
firaplaoa seman. atickaiB. odda and
anda, knick-knack* and much 
mora. M. Laacfa, 98 Parkwood 
drive. Plymouth. 6p

for SALR- C 70 Honda IW 
port motorcyeb. Naw Aug. 1983. 
100 miles. Thraa apaad. automatic. 
3676. Td. 6878821. 6c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don ! C.cl Om 
Pricf - Youll NcLcr 

hnon •

6 pm. 
6,13c

NOTICE 
Wtndy Daniel

know
aswcated

until
Clark'S 

Beauty Salon
RL61 PlyiiKiuth 

Tat. 687-5134
Arlene Smith is helping 

us out during the summer

Pricf - Youll N.-l.t '
K„„„.

CYREEDRilIa
Ford - Mercury MgUii g-

Willarr 0h:o
m

937 Bestsellers

I. Ra :|7nuD. M aatunauft. I

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

LOW epomaight M Tht latHhig Caima 0( MWtt Oaalh 
(vary Ounca Ovsr 6v> Pounds la Labalsd 18 Carat For Hartlhy Sabtaa 

Piunalat Cara Tjpa Tha Septa For Good HaaWi At BMh

Weigh In For HaMtfty Bafotog 
Support

eoMEEREtPiisenmirE
Tfci "SeHileMftmrfir (ISO yrt.)

Jnlysrd-Ttb

20% StorBwItff SLSSUn Vr Priee
neg»i4Uytiiat,Nagitigaft 

aiifoS>fo»a»m9giiNhfhm»aNaayb

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. W^illard

Complete Watch & JeWelry Rephir

YOUDON’TIlNyE
TO DIE Jft ^ i

FORADRIMCr^^# A2
To My Patients:

Between July 11 and the opening of my new office 
you may reach'me at home. Tel. 935-9162. Please 
watch the newspaper for the opening date of my new 
office.

David A. Jump, D. 0. 
_____ Willard, Ohio

G«t Help Like Jason Robards Got.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Vbur Area. 

Or vwite NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N Y. N.V. 10017
Speak your mind by sending 

a Letter to the Editor

FsdlinlovewidiOhioi
UdfApple pottshing. Ohio’s loaded with apple, com, 

potato festivals during September. It seems like a 
harvest festival of some sort or another is cropping up 

in almost every town.

MoreooiTbpahijah;
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many: A 
Oktoberfests,

Greek festivals,
Polish festivals. Listen to 
the music, eat and enjoy.

Allaabooooooard.
Boarding a steam train 

I or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursion are fiwo 

I of the more exciting 
ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

For more informatiorr on fall vacations, call loll-frcc:

S'111

1-800BU<i-.
.Our travel advisers will be there to answer your calls throughout 
September. Or. mail this coupon to Ohio, Box 1001, «
Columbus. Ohio 43216.

plcAM wend mr mon ifklornrulion.

\bu haven’t seen Ohb until you’ve seen it alL 
--------------- ------ -—(SoinefaHhappeninesi)—

og^|talu-lv.L S.v«,C.v...8ah*rtd„.
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I n*vokecifTheAdvtrii»$r —

Facts and ideas 

seem to he where 

I yoil find them

They also said that each chattel should be, 
indeed must be, clearly mark«l and a record 
kept of its location and condition.

Anybody who’s dealt with the munici
pality for the past several years can testify to the 
fact that this rule is honored more in the breach 

^ than otherwise. The taxpayer oughtto be able to 
see, without much effort, from whatever place in 
the street he chooses to take, the inventory 
number of official equipment It is reassuring to 
him that some cere, perhaps not the best but 
some core is being token of items for whidi he 
paid through the nose.

A wise hand in municipal affairs said five or 
^eix years ago something that is wosth 

.remsmbering. ”1110 whole secret to effieiesit 
BoonagesaeBt at the local government levd te 
the rest of this centary is to get and keep rsafiy 
efficMnt people who work all the time, who are 
seif starters, who need only slight supervision, 
and who’ve go* enoogb gnmptiea to take the 
initiative to do whsd’e needed *

f; Amen ageia.

Does it take an experienced observer, one who 
has for three decades witnessed almost every 
promulgation of a budget by a local taxing 
authority, to note remarkable facta about them?

It may be true.

1 Tiipe was when municipal budgets, whether 
by law or local custom, spelled out exactly what 
the taxing district intended to pay for goods and 
services in the coming year. If one wished to find 
out what the leedlelatz collector would be paid, 
he ran his finger down the column until hegot to 
"Leedlelatz collection" and read across to the 
figure.

1
It’s not that way anymore, more’s the pity. 

And if one inquires, he doesn’t get shown the 
door. Not at once, anyway. But that’s what it 
amounts to.

It is difficult indeed to get the taxpayer excited 
about how his money is being spent when 

^ conditions for doing so are at their optimum, 
when appropriations are clearly spelled out and 
when they’re collected in one batch and put 
down opposite the name and/or title of the 
intended recipient As it is nowadays, one must 
look in several places, ask a dozen questions, 
get, maybe, five good answers and go on from 
there, like a drunk fumbling to find a keyhole at 

^ three o’clock in the morning.

'It’s not right. But what can be done about it?
During the period of submitting budgets, now 

in July, it ought to be de rigeur to pay tribute to 
those who painstakingly prepare them and the 
accounts that substantiate them.

^ The state auditor’s examiners have just 
turned over to Plymouth Board of Education the 
raults of an assiduous look at what’s been done 
in the office of the treasurer since the last time 
an audit was performed.

’This was the fiirst audit since the in
cumbent took office.

^ It is nice to say that she came away with 
flying colors. She has earned every dime she has 
been paid. The district is better of for what she 
has done and she deserves the encomium of 
everyone, ours, included. Here it is.

There is something in the examiner’s report 
that strikes us splendidly. Every man likes to 

, have an independent approval of what he has 
' done or said, particularly in the face of local 

resistance to what he has done or said.

The examiners found some fault with how 
inventories are kept by the schools. They said 
the records shoiOd show the name of the supplier 
and/or vendor, his address, the date of 

. acquisition, an accurate description of the 
' chattel acquired and the precise cost thereof. 

This especially relates,' they said, to fund
raising activities of the schools. Inventories 
should more accurate, rigidly controlled, 
accounted for and cost verified, so that the 
supervising agency can see clearly if the 
enterprise was conducted efficiently and if it 
returned a profit Amen.

THE PLYMOUTH Adveitlsef
VoL cxxxn — 132hd Year, No. 28
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WC»IPT10IHATP:Wa»^to<kwfiBl»iaaafilla>liaif^» KIM Ihia»wa to 0>tetiOnt«€HWs 
A. L rAOOOCK. ir.JMtorPMUht

Village seeks $350,000. 

to improve 30 houses
PbmMMth wiU inHiif a Com- ndmd, but th« coat, aatimatad at that pcrcontage, bat whan tha 

mwaky DavalopoMni BIk^ (rant $47,000, wa« prohiUtiva. apptioUion waa MDt to tha atota.
of 1300,000. A turn will ba aat aaida to tha an$ina«a ahowad hoaaahoU

Tha fbat of two public baaiings pnrchaaa property and taar down incomaa rather than indfrlihrl 
waa ooodactadMonday night with diplidatad buildiaga ao the land thua tha
fiva council maabara, O. Thomaa can be renaad for new atructaraa.
Moore, KaUh Habble, BinTaolbee, 
Terry Ho^ina and Roy Barber.

Root explained tha grant moat _____ ____
..war^ssew ~~ sw, bo proporly adminiatared with a grant reqoaat muat hare

i^DouglaaDickaon.amamberof great deal of paper work plua of a local
I and atitution, whidi bad not ben oh-

village on that requirement. 
The aeoond error waa that the

tha village planning commiaaion knowledge of b«^dLig r^wira a 
preeent to hear tha village’a plana coeta. He baa budgeted $27,000 for tainad. 
for the grant thia. Root told tha council ha ia pge-

Jamea C. Root, village admini- He told the council Plmyouth paring the grant himadf thia ywer 
atrator, outlined how the money miaaad out laatyear’a grant money and that it will be aufamitted in
would be uaad. becauaeoftwoerroremadeby the time for the M

It will include the rehabili- engineering firm. Leater Pog- Monday at noon,
totiona of 30 houaae up to aum of gemeyer, Inc., with which the He haa obtained the bank
$10,000 each. vill^ contracted to do the appli- backin

Franklin and Railroad atreeta cation for a gtant cent i

Hamons named 
weekly editor 
at Grove City

A 1978 «luninu» of Plymoath Franklin and Rnilroto otiwu cation for ■ grn 
High adool io the nm ^tor ^ would be reenrfaced. To qualiiy for

A new water line down Rail- of tha

king for $100,000 at aevan per 
t intareet from Firet National

general manager of the Grove City a grant. 61 percent Bank of Shelby. Thie ononey will 
population muat have be ueed tindre grant guidalinea for

Reco^. a weekly pub^hed in road etreet will be inetalled. Thie inoomae below the eet etandarde. rehabiltation of bouaing and ia 
Pjanklm county with a drculatioo will eliminaU the preeent four inch In the eurvey made laet year, repayable by individual# by cata>

I ia Shannon Hamona. aon of Plymouth Locomotive Worka, Inc 
the William S. Hamonaea, 266 Thia proieeC haa long been oon-

5roadway. 
eling Gre

For $69,000 —
-era State univar- 

aity, where he waa a member of 
Alpha Ijimhda Omega honor 
fraternity and a eportacaetar for 
Station WBGU, the univeraity 
aUtipn, and SUtion WPAL.

On May 21. 1963. he married Mn, Blanche Simmoim. 67, for 
Colleen Beard, daughter of Hoomt long a reaident of Shiloh, where

fonnwiy wu * td^dion. PntcluM<iftb«60-K»EUi«rita nn ncre of land, which wonU 
man. Stuloh. 8h« a a operator, and for 30 yaara a in the waat end of tha villase for reduce the coat to the board to

^ Monroeville route 2. uee ea a vocational agriculture *60.000,
1 e future Ste

Schools purchase 

60-A Ellis site
Colnmbua.

In the new 
mone return* 
with Gary L. Hirt, formerly 
general manager of 
vue Gaxette, which 
Willard Timea, for s 
wae fiporta editor and general 
aaaignnient reporter from October, 
1962, to December. 1984.

Hirt bought the Grov$ City 
Mrlier thia year.

died Saturday in Quality Care laboratory eite and .a 4w«.»na ____________
appointment Ha- Nureing home, Willard, of a boUny-bi<Aogy out-ofdoore lab- fond* were taken to provide the 
to aa^uttoo uinaaa. oratory aa waU aa an aapraaaion --------

Stepe to rearrange balance ia

paper earh

Alumnus 

suicide 

at 29 
at Shelby

A 1974 alumnua of Plymouth

praaaion l«W0
. .V on Blancha Uvunapin in aiu for athletic actmtiaa waa

■ AMUand, aha hvad in tha nuraing approvad by Plymouth Board of
upubl^aathc homo for four yaara Sha waa an Education Monday night 
which Hamona employad houtakMpar for 30 Without diaaant tha board votad 

yaara 4 to 0 (Martin McKenria waa
Mra Simmona waa a matnbar of abaant) to boy the aita for 169,000.

Delphi UnHad Mathodiat church Tha vendor’a agent All SeaMua 
and of Dalphi Home Art club. Roal EaUta, haa a buyer for tha 

A eon. Donald, and two brothera, houaa and ahgbtly mom than half 
Roy and Clyde Livanapira, died 
earlier. A niaw Mra. Audrey Rapp. Hay afire

’^ThTRl^^'ftS McKnight bar >>» Faulloier bam
miniater, conducted eervioce Tuee-
day at 1;30 p.m. from MoQuate- Plymouth Fire department wae 
Secor Funeral borne, Plymouth, eummoned to a bara fire on the 
Burial wae in Greenlawn cam- Faulkner property in London Weet 

at 6:30

pleaae aee page 5
Butter 
distribution 
set today

atary there. road Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
Tha bam waa fiU^ with hay 

Damage waa extanaiva

Butter will ba dlBtrUnrtna
today at 9 until noon by the 
Plymouth Salvatioa Army 
unit at Ehret-Paraal Poet 
447. American Legion. 
Trux etreet.

Verification of elistbUty 
muat be shown.

Diatribution will be on • 
-flrat oome, first serve-
basis.

Schools foresee 

$88,000 in re<i ink

MrBride rites 
conducted here,

_______ burial at Shiloh
3d Pind. * ™*Ment of Shiloh, wham

wiS^va,K^m1L^ McS;^l2''1fohli*“-?‘^him — irmsam^ia «■»-. a. . McBnde, 92, Noblc toad near
9:20 pm.'He wae lying in^hie thw Sunday A bndpit calling for $83,266 in thatwhidiprevailadlaatyaaraava

" •ns
hie aon had not rroortad for work For two reaaona: one u that final available in Tha Advartiaar odBoa
at R R. Donnallay A Sana Co , "" «f St. appropriationa, which under pre for thooa wiahing to conauR it.
wniard, forttom^ya Haaai^ CathoUc church, lent law muat ba filed by Apr. I, Purchaaa of a 66-paaaangir hne
foMd^ "•»>» P«rior, tha Rev Donald 1986, moat show axpanditiirm in waa approved,
mmtbrithaboydidnotmpa^ MoeUar, cal^tad the ftinaci h^oa with racaipU, and tha Of thrm chaaaia bide, that of 
baathoma Potoauggaafo^m yaatarday at 10:30 a.m. other la that, if a proposed law Abar's Garage. Ashland, for a
again to the ton's laridm^Itwu lotarmant waa in ML Hope came inenactad. an entirely new budget GMC cheaaia waa low. With all 
then that tha alder Hrvdinaar lownahip. may have to bo accopted early in dednetiona, it amounted to
found tha body rydingar »“ •• lit* o«* y*er. so that tha budget $14,786.76. Other bids warn 80S

Shelby poUm mportad th. daad J^.Li. " IwiS.l'^da^y'i;?” Uriugton, for m.
man wae eeeo alive on the night of rueeday at 8 p.m. tha echool attendance year. Intamational gad Metew
didy A whm. h. appaamd fo-h. in ^ onl^ToTSTJ!

Robml Lofland, North Ft Myen. anticipated nemiptt of $2,567,644. Of four body that of SAfl
I low at $6,362.7$^

good epirite.
Born in WiUanL be attendwl North M^. anticipated ^pte of $2,667,644. Of four bod;

Hocking Vall^^^iniLl coU«e St’ “ admittedly cooaervative «ti- Coach Co. wi«••••. Ebingw, Lorain; Minam, now mate, Supl^ Dougala Stagpi wae ffciwy total coatNeleonviBa. ’ ' aeinam, now mata, L
Ha waa a glavar in cmaful to point out, WOI pro- vahicia 123.11830, half t ___

Plymouth High^l^^ J^orking balanca of wiU ba raimbumad by tbo anas
Hif paraata, who Kva in Route “*?• *** gmmRhUdmn nA8R3M8 in tbo gwt^ fond, daparimont of edacatiaa. Oltor

603E a famCbw Katth, 11,i..,,l,,, and nine eraat'erandchildraii fcaw, wKi.4, ■■iimhI1i,h,. _*«ul .... —
pateaaal grandmothar, Mm. Wal
ter Haydiagar, New Waahingkm. 
aad hia maternal gra '

the new
(of which

8«3cahrolhar.Kaith.atbou»;hia »'«‘ *>f«»<*«l>il<irtn. - .'“’j >*“«• "" Traaaportalioa B-
tbeae are dervtedly on tha nlMral qaipaMDt ftelm. fo» «

Stafgs said - wouH a- ^ ....

iha Ralph Mootm. New Havaa.

Ms formw pastor, tha Rev 
■chord G. Harpm, CoMaa UniCal

Shilohan, 28, 
loses license 
on DWI count

mea MaiaC TO, Daiewam. 
Htewfo»Z

twk plaea thace.

yjpamnt I

•* •" * aatracmiicriaiIha fiirivf the year.- pn|gcaas fat tha hiah -- -I
PriariwfJ.fhwin.3agS

maalriayhamloba beaud. aad 97 oftham arafoaS 
by tha baaed to Iha ariaa* Ihag a

\«aMMrlapridfoapii. 
tot oorpa aad mchiiriU 

WUM m paid for by the tm«. 
Htriiri, aha namhte about I Alto 
baced vafod la arialtoh a {

A papa foa achadah Hmdlcal la pbaataMfrioa
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
aay«w«Mo,Maa 

Dwbiw* of *1
SO ymn 1984 

D. WilUom Sffiii, K, dioii «n<r

A m IHnk Adua. w« bore 
JolySiliabiibrIlMaaluaiwapiUI ' 
to Um John WallaeM. ShUoh.

A dmcbtw wu bon Thnnday 
bn WOUnl AnnhoopitnlloMr. and 
nun. Mkiinri Cran, Sfaikdi. Mn- 
Imal gnuidunwntn no Mi. and 
Mia. Clanooa VegaL Paiaraal 
(landpaianta an tha Ziaaat 
Crama,Boaa.
Quilt on display

Caaaia Maria, bom Jana 26 in Tha qoilt will baawordadbr tha
M^Albr**’^'Wbd>^FaUa^Taa.,ioAiimaBand WiUatd Ana boapital to tha ^

. ^ . -------------------- ------------------- . ---------waa Mia. Format Dant Thaodon Browna, watcbad 7 Iba., play Ui MdnUn’a window, on tha
mportadaoatbaaatoflnaaftara wggny at Colambaa. intarrad han. Paari Roth. 80. a Shikhan 27 U on. Mi. and Ifan. OanJd Sqaoia.

"S:^T.7Ww«,1.000 rSt'SI.SiiS^waanlad *”
... .. m,, _ Tha woanan apart aannl waak-

------------ -------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------- ' mTni*ranrita Patwnal aodaworktogooittohavaitnady
foa radpaanbmitUdinthaBatty Donald Pdachak (Uad of iaiorin Onmar Lynn Fannar, daaghtar of too hi^ ao hadgoa at OraanUwn gnaiamaU an Mr and Mia. •>*" t^ Fiianan’a Faatival.
**N'*"tma*^tha amoont of&6 *“ * “*****®“ “ thaloonaid Fatuian. oamataiy wanlanovad. WOlkiBmwa, Willatd. Aag.3and4.

ioodadioola,12miln Mia. WiUaid Siabagai. 46, waa yju^ inlamd at mSSSThaadofRo _ _ ___
from Urbana, a diatrict witbort a inlamd ban.

Corp. Oongala B. M 
Richar^ag^P* and EUaan mhatad for aiz yaoia

Eplay. mairiad than. MarinaCoi^
10 yaan ago, 1974

“ *?“ A mooid budgat of $1,238,888. 
palling foa rod ink of $10,467.^

Jamn DaWitt Cnnningham, • •o ll** wSodT

in.,»ih_3^,^inL:2k-al.ka.
Firat ETangoBcal T irthaan cfanrcfa, 
baptiaad tha aon of tha Pmaby-
tarian miniatar, tha Rav. Mon Biigga moniad ban.

Patoakay, Mkh. Ponding ran oat
Ethal Simmon, and ChntoaJ. JS^a ^nithoat a poliea dapartmant 

Shiriay J. Hnghn and Mhdiaal
l^BarthaThomaa, 86, Shiloh, d. Kookan atairiad at m-n-fc 

Jaoqoaltna Doan and Joaapbdiad than.
IS yean ago, ti989 Woodmonaaa mairiad Jaly 12. 

Philip E.TT-AdWriiaai^ 116 yaan Clan U Oamtt and . 

‘^mmandhighwat.iUmwontolnta«ymfomml>oo.onlytolaam ^ ™«“"»•

dalphia.
1 I^»»*eri4 safUy in Phil*- ocobury, inQintftftil

vUkf«.
Tbamum R. Ford,

All 
about 

town ..

nlD.R
foniar Rionar, 64. Naw Hann, diad «t

Joly 12 
J. J. Ma,. Mayor 
MaiyAnnHaaa 
Mro. Ronald Lofland 
Mm. Donald Snydor 
Mn Donald Polacfaak

Jaly 13 
David Havar 
Mm. Fmd Dalton 
AmyLoaar
Mattbaw Fannar Baaaid
Tony Fannar
Mia. William J. Laavitt
Mm. Dnana Foong
JornoaFoa
Jania Stnmbo
Mm.RobartaM.Hamman

Allan W . Cany

Jana 14 
Sharon Mamaa 
Rath Ann Pittongar 
FraddyTattl.
Michaal Rianor 
SoottHad^ 
JoaaphTattW 
Abi|^ Raymond

Jaly 16 
CadlMahrona 
Raymond Campbd 
Brian Vndanbangh 
Jodi Jordan 
Lavonna Branham 
Brian Bniggraf 
Arnold Han

Arnold Hall, Jr.
John Hammon 
Slaphan Gowitika 
Staphan Kannady

Jaly 17
taariy Vanaadala
LoiaHawkina
JamaaDorion
JodithGamtt
SoottGrmo
David WUUama
Magan DonnaU Ward

Jaly 18 
Donald Bakar 
ThafanaOaalay 
Richard Gollott 
Carla Goybaoit 
Forraat Hamilton 
Tammy Halo 
Robbia Cnmaa

WaddtagAnnivanariai

Jniy26.
Tha David EandgR War 
Tha John Raria

Jaly IT
Tha Eari Lawmaa 
TbaA.BHaOaoa 
ThaPoaglaaDliifcaoaa

Ray Oiningar.
FntharofPaoi D.Rianar.TiUan

80.
mayor, mg«wd»<igwgk WiUutL
board mambar, diad of haoit Mn. Hallia Kaana, 72, 223. 
aaisum. Plymoath atroU, diad at SM^.

Thalma B. MolvaiM and lanoa
Corp. Larry Trimbla, USMC, Five yaan ago, 1979 
mairiad in Ricfaaida rood William F.Flahaatynriiad altar

A aon waa bora at Cohunboa to taaching at Shiloh and ban oiaoa 
tha John UPattanaa. 1867.

Grandaon of Mta. Clintoa J. 
Barbarick. B. JoaephMcKowa. 11. 
Kirkaravilla, waa atnek by a ear 
whilt riding hia bika and killad 
inatantly.

Schoola art a noord budget of 
aoni/iMm

Ehnar U Colbart, 78. frniatly of 
Plymoath, died at Newark.

Pomala G. Giiflitta and Tbemaa 
A. Hammon mniiiad at Sbaoh.

Dr. and Mn. Piam E. Havar
apant tha holiday weak with their 3. marW Ifo. 40. ___

and daaghtann-Uw. Dr. and Elaina wgp bom at
Mia. David Haver. Lancaatar, Pa.

Tha AUan Canyi apond tha 
watkond camping at Aabom Lake 
pork.

Tha Todd H. Faeklan wan boota 
at a lomb.roaaton the holiday.
Among thair gnoota arm hia aont 
and onck, Mr. and Mn. Whitney J.
Brigga, who wm oboarving thair 
48ch annivataary.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Bamt 
honoa wm hoata at a family pienie 
on tha holiday. Thair gaaata 
indadad Mn. John Bowman and 
bar two daaghtm, visiting hm 
from phoanix. Aria. Bin. Bowman 
ia tha focmar Blancha Aindd.
Thay hava bean staying with kiiai 
Ivan Bowman and bar aont, Mka 
Edna Pettit. Shelby.
.Haaband of thb fbtmar Poola 

NoUo, daafhtar of tha Lowimiot 
Nobble Fl^nooth roate l.Pvt. let 
Claas Mahoney, Clarkavilla,
Thu., haa ccm^

A Monthly 
Interest 
Check.

Thanks 
To Our 

Hometown Friend
In our earlier years il was difflcull 

to keep saving. But we stuck with it. And 
now **» arr really enjoying the fruits of our 

labor. You m, we have invested in insured, safe certificates at 
First National, and they send us an interest check every month. 
It gives us the money to do what «ve want. The First National 
Bank has truly been our Hometown Friend.

First National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown .Friend...

Leant how it 

polls saviim out 

oftfainabr.
Infuitvy Ft. Bsnning, (

OSUT w • 12^TMk p«iod which

ing.
Aadrpw mbd Steey Wflods ^tnt 

tb* witfi thiir grttiul*
p«nBta, Mr. and Mn. WiDihiD Vu 
Wagnsr, whik thiir partoto. Mr. 
and Mra. ChriatoptMr WUoox, 
i^**»*g****. wwi at an arebiry 
campoat at ML Vwnon.

Mr. and Mn. Vwxwo HaioM 
Shakir wari gvMta of Mra. 
ThomM 4. WobtMT. CaUryi^ 
Monday.

Mra. GaofXkay Kimp and bar aon, 
Barrott, Cindnnati. apmi Mvoral 
daya thia waak with bar parants, 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Sharar. and 
bar grandmothar, Mrs. Mark 
Caywood.

Mra. John E. Hadaan with bar 
daaghtar4n*law. Mra. Jaaaaa Hw 
daan, and h«’ two aona apant 
Monday at Plaaaant HU3 laka

Pool solvent?
Moey Pate pork awiandag pool

A aam of tsjmflnai thattartoa 
tea ftaad wort tatottaagatatiaate 
Urkyaaa.PaRhaaapricaofSlOMO 
to Padia ia baiag frartsd kpoawar 
ravtnaaa, wfakk hova bosa aot 
paida far a frrtaa payiaort which 
waa (ogoiiad. Far a tloaa yoor 
pariof $8,780 ia to ba paid kaefc la 
that fraad. Thia tadadaaaavtoaad 
tfwmfartfha par rart Irtmaak, 
wMdh tha eeaadl tkiaudit waa a 
tohaoMartkrlhafbad.

Footai boa poMrt oMartanhip 
ada ima at 18^80 lie aortyaah 
ranniaainn atoad at 8B800 aad 
doaatkaaatiaoo.

It’s an AddOn Electii^eat Pump.
It worts with your existi^ furnace and 

pulls beat from the outdoor air. No matter 
what kmd of fuel your fiimaoe uses. So you 
heat your home more efficiently aU winter 
long.

Your AddOn Ekaric Heat Pump is 
abo a central air conditioner. It pulls heat 
out of inkior air to cool and dehumidify 
your home all summer.

And you’ll be pleased to know diat in 
most cases an Add^ Heat Pun^i uses the 
eaasdng ductwortc of your fiimaoe. You don’t 
have to make any m^ structural changes 
to yom fiimaoe or your home, which 
ke^ installation costs down.

To learn more about how an AddOn 
Electric Heat Pump worts and bow it saves, 
send us this ooiqxia We’D b^ you deter
mine if an AddOn Electric Heat Purqi is 
best for you. And We’D trtl you the peopk 
to see fiw sales and instaUation in your area.

■

IlS;:'ir-

□ n^iertirt mm iafciiiMiaotbaaiihaAddOo Electric HtaiFimw. 
Fkaeedicckyotopriadpilhladngbd: □ OS □ LPOac □ NmrglGce

t I I■ ■: ! I

DaEbmricHmrPum. ■

□ Bhciridty

Trkphort. .AaaamNrtiiec.
I DcfR. • CMttO Power CooqiWQr

I 301-305 QcvdBKlA*oiiK,S.W.*P.O. Bob 400* Ciatt»,Oh^

oao raiRER CQMlMf

is’ *

'J.



Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

•iz-for'Mvan, Charity Stdia 
foT’MVmL

Hita in tha gam* totallad 63.32 
for tha winaata. 31 for tha loaara.

Unaacora:
R1633533— 23
84422360-20
Nancy’a 8ak« of Baaaty aoorad 

16 in tha third to ootdiatanoa
Joly 6. 6:10 p.m.: Aaaiatanca 

fivan at 46 Brooka ooturt „
Joty 6k 6:12 pjD.: littaring Plymouth Sunoco m Uuaa bmingB 

nporUi at 34 Wart Broadway. J»m 2*. Boor, waa 33 to 10.
July 6, 6:28 pm • g^iaptd^HM ^™y Bavariy hooarad for Nan> 

paraon laportad at 3 Wcat Broad- cy*a. which orflactad 19 hita. 
way. Liaa aeorc:

July 6, 6:22 p.m.: Breaking and ^ 
antaring rapo^ at 636 Waat 8 3 3

July 6. • a.ro.: Suapidooa July 7, 10:32 p.m.

July 6, 3:02 a.m.: Suapidoua Rigga atraet. 
uahida raportad at Sunoco aUtion.

July 6. 10:23 a.m.: Obatruction complaint racai< 
raportad in Fortner atraet. Fata Park Pool.

iday
idoua night what ia actually received 

It aoftball fii..............................
July 8, 4:30 p.m.: Juvenile dnctiona are for county admini- 

tved '

. . , . . ,__ ____ipic«
▼ehicle repOT^ at Wdl atraet peraon reported at aoftball field in after deductiona at tha coimty level

The-more like 17.200.-

from Mary atration. workman'# companaa- 
tion and delinquent taxea.

July 6, 10:30 a.m.: Wedler July 8,5 p.m.: Aaaiatanca gien at Property taxea will incrcaaa very
reported atolan from village gar- Mary Fate park. alightly by making the leviea

July 9. 12:45 a.m.: Aaaiatance continooa rather than renewula.
July 6. 10:24 a.m.: Aaaiatanca 

given at 34 Waat High atraet 
July 6, 5K19 p.m.: Diaturbance 

raportad at 5% Eaat Main atraet.

Big Red to rely 

on 12 lettermen

ita received a raaerve monogram. by the peoola- 
ion- Up from the ninth grade level putting • poUca levy 
ular ^ Shawn BrMh«n.BiU(^IUiu, baUot^ain cam. ^7 < 
. aa Steve Hall. Jeff Jump, Randy

Athletes summoned 
for annual physical
Ftm phyauaj examuta- 

tioiu fyr all athlataa in 
Plyaoutli HIch achool wiU 
be accorded In Willard 
High achool gymnaaiam 
Joly 23 and Aug. 8.

Boya in gradea acven 
throngb 12 will be axaa)- 
inad Joly 23 at S a.m. 
Atbletoa ahould wear

Over Shelby teams —

All Seasons wins, 

at long last!
V 4 0 1 2 0 0 -8

the aaoood tim. duly «, a 12 to 10 
Tkloty ovtr Shelby VFW.

Tha winnan collacCad IS hita, 
induding a tripla by Sandy Elliott, 
who went for tlirea.fortlum Dawn 
Moor# got two aalirtiaa in three 
trlaa Barb York and Bath Roath- 
habwfw each were two-fortwa

A atvrti run outbunt in tha aiztb 
weng.

Lana Laaar went tha ranta, 
fanning two and walking 10.

Unaaccrac
A01003.7 1-12
V1100603-I0
AllBaaaeaaMmMdVFWontfit 

andanaSS, IS to 8. with 10 Ufa. 
Two Real Eafato bailara. Laaa 
Laaw and PaM OrUBIta. limUad 
tha Vafa to jaat aaraa hita.

Mfaa Laaw brtpad bar cawa 
with two hcafa cuna in a faar-fgr- 
faar anting. Miaa OiifBifa baited a 
W^aady BUfatt a denhla

A 3 2.2 2 2 0 4 - IS

Dye. Hall Funoral home, Shelby, 
downed tha All Saaaona outfit 
dune 28, 13 fa S, on 12 hita. The 
Plymouth entry waa held lo eix 
aafatiea.

All Season, led 3 loO in the first, 
but DyeHall scored four and broke 
a tie at 4 with one in lha third. Six 
in the aixth put it away.

Mkhalla CoUina tripled for tha 
loaata.

Lana acora
A3I00100-S
D401208X- 13

Roaa^a Trailer Court nipped 
Saeor Punaral hoeaa, 23 fa 20, in 
Miner league play dun# 27.

Three rune in the aavanth woo tt.
Chiiaty Kamann, Tina Hayea, 

VkU Metcalfa and Raina Barber 
hit bometa far the winnaca. Ciyatal 
Slone Iwd a faar baaw far lha 
Inii.

Min Kamaim and Mifa Hayaa 
want aavao-faraaefa. Miaa Barber

4aath>6ctylug
act.

Qta«HMwtn«d.
Ohm Heart Fund f

Hnrt Ameci«fron 1*

offs Help 
Conservation 

Programs
Natural Araaa

-Chock Uat

Speak yonr minel 
by letter tc the eelitor

UTTEmURIS
OWOrS

rOCKETMOK.
WOWHAVCAai

Haca'ra axcarpta from tha log of 
Plymouth PoUca dapartmant:

July 4, 9 p4D.: Open door found 
•t 66 IVttx atraet.

July 4. 9:12 p.m.: Open door 
found «t fire atution.

July 4.9*37 p.m.: Alarm aoundad 
•ocidantaUy at 262 Sandoaky 
•treat.

July 4, 10:13 p.m. IKaturbanca Broadway, 
raportad at 60 Park avenoa. July 6. 9K)6 p.m.: Breaking and _ « •

July 4. 10:49 pjn.: Diaturbanoa mitering reported at 40 Waat IPV1PQ
raportad at 72 Mulberry atraet Broadway. X W U 1C V ICJO

July 6a 9:16 mjn.: Inveatigation July 6. 9:20 p.m.: Breaking and % 11 j_
eontinaad in attempted breaking entering r^iorted at 42 Wart nn 110.1 iOL 
and antaring at Rigga atraet Broadway. MC41X\/W
rartdanoa. July 6, 10:69 pjn.: Open door • XT 1..^.,...^

July 6, 11:20 a.m.: Juvaofla found at car waak. Ill NOV01TlU©r
reported miaaiiig. July 6. 11:09 p.m.: Donald \

July 6. 4:04 p.m.: Traffic aign Hamaaa. 21. Ill Wart Broad- Two village tax laviaa wiK be 
raportad miaaing at Scott and way for diacharging firaworka in on the November ballot 
Cbaaaman roada. fire department parking lot Both are renawala of exirting

July 6, 11:19 p.m.: Aaaiatance one mill for Creenlawn
given at colliaion at Route 90 and cemrtary and ona-half mill for the 
Henry road. fir* department

etmthiuas of breaking and en
tering at 46 Brooka court Henry road.

July 6, 8:01 p.m.: Juvenile July 7, 3:47 p.m.: Property Village coundl. however, ia 
complaint receivad from Plymouth damage reported at 43 Portner fnaking a change by rewording 
Lnoomotive Worka,^ Inc. atraet them to be continuoua rather than

July 6, 10:67 p.m.; Diaturbance July 7.6:46p.m.:Neighboraof61 for a ateted number of years. Thia 
reported at 266 Waat Broadway. Portner street complained of •liminMigM them on

July 5. 11:44 p.m.: Suapidooa offense. the ballot periodically,
vehicle reported at car wash. July 7, 7:19 p.m.: Traffic control One mill now groaaee 18,500.

July 6. 12:40 a.m.: Dirturbance sign reported miaaing at Sandoaky John Faxxini, derk-treaaurer, told 
noted at police headquarter!, ate^ and Weat Broadway. the council committee Monde'

ily 9. 12:45 a.m.: Aaaiatance continoua rather than renewals, 
given outof-town police at Celery- The latter would be the same 
ville reaervior. amount aa orginally voted upon

July‘9, 1:13 a.m.: Open door four and five years ago, before 
found at 184 Sandusky etreet. properties ware reevalued. The 

new levies will be baaed upon the 
current valuation. Thia in the long 
run will be to the advantage of the 
taxpayer, eince the next evalua
tion will moat likely be higher, but 
the tax will remain at the pre- 
aent rate.

Village income tax alao ex- 
pirea at the end of thia year.

The council haa the choice of
Twdve Irtfaemrt. wUl faport «r«le™; Rod Beverly, TVoy Keeue, Je"lh”^'lv-rt I'~ 

next month when Coach Richard quarterback, Jamie Brown. Walter on* oer cent rate

of the Big Red footbxll ____ lowed. Mayor Dean A. Cline said.
Big Itod wUl defend iU ”No way, it would be vofad down

Flrelande conference champion, 
ahip with Dava Burka, 12th grader 
who played center on offense,
captain. Myera. Sean Oualey

OlharlatfanDan an Mika Hawk- Radden. ih.t .K.
^rmining ^k; BiU Mc^. Hj^uth opena a lO-gameaUte bSShi^illhiiiffortath^i^lii^ 

Ryman, Todd Fannar, ^ ^th Seneca Eaat at Attica on Aug. it waa on the ballot He haa wanted 
Daskiiu and Ron Nauaa, 12th 31. councUmen to go doo^to-door to

explain to the voters the nec
essity of paaaing the five mill levy, 
whidi would free general funds 
that support the police depart
ment for street repairing and the 
like.

Councilman Keith Hebble of- 
fered the euggeetion that

■bortae village ahould decide juat what ia
Girla in gradea aeven »**ded to be done, each aa atrerta, 

through 12 will ba exam* water Unea and auch, figure 
ined Aug. 6 at 8 a.m. «>•* present it to the
Athletes should wear voters ae a levy, 
aboru with halter or Bl- <i*ciaion waa reached
kini awimauit top. earning the placing of each a levy!

Larry Long, Tel. 935* nor one for the police department! 
0181, will reepoDd toques' Tax Check-

SV ’I

^1
These Americans took time off their jobs 

to serve their country

Plymouth Advertigw. July 12. 1984 Page 3

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

Ip, Randy cnaeion.
and Tim The mayor aaid he was dia- 

ited that t

A

KfKisevelt Ciluen soWr*! ' .• 
more than just a part of our 

s history TIr-niry-sf 
nliT's IUiy's history For over 

ritunes they 
k-avinj; their 
defend .Anu-rh aleavinj; their htimes and jobs i

They still do today. They ><• 
the members of the (iuard .m< 
Reserve Their readiness is 
vita! to our defense

Be fair to them when thf-ir

VSR___
(Atm,X.i.vu]<,urt, 3 C,„.„r

Ukwrt «4.h»r..e t J N,t>.

turn- i <»nu-s t<» '>n dutv.
I>on't pelldJ tc ttiem wfit-n 
prt*nioU<in> and -.iis4-> are due 
Our I ountrvtuture still 
dept-nds uf)on out - itiA-n 
soldiers They dept-nd upon 
vou To find out flow \<Ki« an 
supp'-ir! tiKl.iv > (luaid and 
Ke.>t r\e write Kmplovrr 
Support. ArlinKtofi. V\
Or t all HOI) Xtti 

Froit-i i their future whilt- 
they protect yours

.._S3_____
•c r

Miliiui ‘i Anarri»j4.h.^.i,'Trnnrv 
...

He was txirn too small, too 
soon
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U S Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year The March of Dimes 
IS working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth

The March of Dimes 
saves babies. You can 
help.

^ Support
m) ^rch of Dimes

Tell ’em you saw it in The 
Advertiser, Plymouth’s first 
and br-at advertiaing medium

A slick plan fora
rainy day.

^^ome people manage
to go through life without ever 

ha\ ing a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pay s to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Pay roll Sa\ ings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy w ay to force yourself to 
start saving. And sa\ ings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you 
plant a few shade ^ ^ ^ ^

lake i
aStockXs./
in^!^^erica*

When yew put $Hirt of your senmgi into V.$. Sen-mgj Bonds ytm^rr 
hriping to huiiJ a brighter future for your country and for yoursr^.

■■



^UKSi®

after 
Aug. 1

$850

--T

UNTIL 

AUG. 2

To celebrate 

the
firehouse 

' addition
The

Advertiser
offers
these

bargains
-through

July

Sorry, no orders can be taken by telephone.

Ail orders must be accompanied by cash or 
-oheck.

No limit applies to term or length of : "
subscription.

V'

The Advertiser 
Plymouth

■1

I \ "®.tv
! 1958

Issue 
105th

Anniversary 
of

The Advertiser 
*2»»

til



Charles Tuttle wed 
to Barbara Deaton

Plsnnouth Advertwer, July 12, 1984 Pag« 5_ _

Four teachers engaged;
three coaches named,

Mr. and Mra. Durell Vincent Traco, Jt.
(She is the former Charlene Thomaberry)

’76 alumna wed 

to medical student

Class of '59
of experionce. wm hind to toacb the heahh pro«r«in. 
ilevelopmentally handicapped 5. Review etandi 
pupUe at Shiloh. quireocnte of nuoila

Mies Liea Diebley,
quireocnte of pupUe partidpatin 

Jane in extra-carricuiar activitiei

bride’e younger eieter, t l ra-e
5: ETe on July 21

■bert Heyl, who re- mendatione.
Eetablieh committee to review 

Hirachy will beaaoiatantvareity and revise the teachers’evaluation 
football coach. Miae Diedley will inatroment.

of 1QM Plvmouth Hiirh ^iae Barbara Schama- 8. Continued poeitive effort
•chot will have ita 2fkK reunion *^^**'®<* Monday night io community-public involvemoit.

" he*d voUeyball coach. Miae etaff relation, anereirrine KuUh:

•lumns^ of Plymouth uin awash with pink wstcr p,.,
Ihgh school. Miss Chsriens completed the srrsiaement ""

.nH K.il« WM groomsman.

aiuoent, m a maaa oele- Karen Thomeberry, the bride'e 
^ted in MMt Pure Heart of Mary couain, regiateted (oeate, who were 
^mw Cethohc church at Shelby aeeieted by Leeleiab Cheatham.

^th McCormick. Sua Bauman. Ivalean Brown, 
m bnde u the daughter of the Chria Brown and Sarah Thoma- 

Crawford ’niomaberrys. Shelby berry
route a She iaaleo a graduate of TTia coupla ii Kving in Shalby 
M^fieid BuamjM college, in Ro„te a 
1^, and a student in the r»- 
giatered nuraing curriculum of 
North Central Technical college.
She ia employed by Mansfield 
General hoapit^.

Tht bridagroom. aon of Mra.
Trago, Sr., and the Late Mra. Trago,
Shelby, waa gradoated by Shall^
High achool in 1977 and by Ohio 
Suia univeraity in 1981.' He is

Naomi 
Amber
groom's aiater, Taaha Tuttle, ware 
tha junior bhdeamaida.

Thay wore lavender print eon- ichol, will have iU 28th reunion „ head voUty\ 
dreaaea and carried email colonial July 21 at 6:30 p.m. at Park Place, jrnnkl will be _ _

“^"onfwho hs. not b«n wili- •<■'«"« condMon
cited in the class of 59 member, is '"*f* Agreements to renew conti»ct^ oeemne the bnde of Beverly Thompson and Kelley tach wss employed at the usl services with the Richland

Helpful hints 

from yesterday
and today, too! Schools foresee

;.kml88,000 in red ink
Wright State • nniveraity 

Dayton.

kmsrm #u- . L;------- -- I’"' nan, .jra, wno la aiao anviaer m oi me ree wui go toward pay
or and Mra. Dean A Cline P^ana I ahouM aWt thm« in **^^?**^*]!i ^o»«u<^vitiee in Buckeye Central for a text book, the other hall lo
sgrlmif^y^ Thonday to Shalbv arandchildren. mixed Add a half cup of schools. She eaid she would not be reimburee the inatnictors. Enroll'

• . K.,- .. _ Tstlli'trii from .11 three. And TTZ^l
by lind. **f*!*^ Raymond Tsrii was ad- jhV^bsv. one thing in common: boiler unUl it thickens. Let it itend
Sdned S ftMl^utTormSS.' ‘ to _____
^gf^edoubtei^oeremony. Wmldlas snd Hen- "s^’asy do*not cover aU the *“'* «v«ntuidly fall heit to about

;^ch ws. usl during the cmw will.rd Thur^d.t -N”* •»■>« H” tb* Buckeye Fimn -Very d^te" wriT mll^e" ““ R«>c«al of the pupil ineurmv

Schools buy
lace. The bodice wse styled with a 
^ueen Anne neckline and-biehop 
•leaves. Her skirt extended into a 
dmpel-length train. A Camalot 
readpieca supported a wslti- 
kngtl] veil in Scfaiffili lace. TTt vi • • .

Shecmritel.mlkenbouqustof Hjlhs SltC rvoryroses,pmxswesueanroww, J-dAAlo 
ttephanotis and bahy'a

She wore a diamond and a-
methyst nsekUce, a gift of the ______
bridegroom. She carried a hand- Supt Dougina Staggs waa un- cu^^KunT 
kerchief borrowed from Carlene animooely empowered to undei^ Salad greeni thonld be stored in
eSL“l!^r„„-rb;T^^ wtT'tableepoon of chopp*.n^ by Tfteea 1^77-7,7 board-cmad handy plastic onea we all uee-Thia Hartley and a half

for $69,000

delicete if well m«de.
next page ia a new twist

at Willard Thuraday. »»o» ago me oucxeye rarro *^ery del
Given in marria» bv K.r f.tW ”• McC««*y ^ P»«« ia a new twirt

~
you can atick a daan nail into them si«#-n 1___ ___ ^brigt. jJerry Julian and Mra.
for taater baking.

Cauliflower eteamad with a 
piece of lemon will be whiter, approach.

Muaage foe a few minutet For eight medium eir poUtoee. 
before frying; thie reduoea ehrink- boiled and tliced. uee this sauce;
"Felice-'_____ ________ ' ■” “““'““bowl a fourth of a cup of

Police get $132,000 —
i this axnce:

^ -----------------------...wmsthofacupof
e of raw poUto or apple will vinegar, a teaspoon of salt, half a 

ma^ salty tasting soup leas salty, teaspoon of freshly ground black 
This works hke a dream with some pepper, two Ubelspoona of

aomme. two tableepoons of dry 
dried tarragon

Laribee, an attendant rs.“sst"X“rs SEEErE

Village approves 

higher budget
so the sauce sinks in.The Mde's

dtios, Henry road, waa m^ of cattonal agriculture dapaftmeat
honw. The bride's aiater. Anna; a now haa its prindpal laboratory y«, know how long itcan taketo \M r\
cousin, Debra HaU; the bride- work under way. One purpoM in hutt«r .njt MTS. DEWSOD

solves puzzle,
mece.JennfierMonu.werebndae- pnyete end pubbe traneportetion. wW^it together in no time. • ^ ,

mdu^ form machinery, to and Anothm Uttle hint that mrery- WIUS SeCOUd 
one can uas it how to kayp crusts of

from getting eoggy. Mre. Thomea Dawaon. who ia 
m with a little pow

Hiteaman. auction. If th;^ land ia avant^ I am"^ the people who coo- P^V lintitTit'iii”baaed on laat yeaFe figurea and the genetal running of Ihi vUfoie' 
Cmcuinat^ uahered. - ^uTu_4n* triboted there lovely tidbite pto- She put together a 5<»piece taking into oonaideration any pay will have an ertimated income of

place in the it wiU carry a aab^tial- bably learned a lot of them from poixle in three hours and 12 '»»• and capital improvsmente, 4216,906. with expenditurea in the
Kr^teofColimibuahan. ly higto aiM appr^ than the grandmothau, minutea. The fir« nlace winna be came up with a balanced same amount

-ij(l,3a041,400ana<n And thia varsion of cole slaw Steve Peebles, Shelby, only beat budget The police department's share is
goes back toa 1902 cookbook. It is ha by 10 minutes. The third place , Bor the most part there will be no 4132,000. Broken down, it conaista

Mr. Morris waa his brather-in- from Sbsl^.
Uw's best man. Michaal Rota, What ia ihvoivso la a ssarch of j„,ni pies from ge 
Timothy Amicone, Columbus; the title, an appraisal of tha land Sprinkle them with 
Kaimcth Vanoyen, Battle Creek, and an arrangement for a public dered suaar jig aaw puxxler, came in eacond in which can vary forsevaral The general frind, which _

Shelby’e Sesquicentennial jig aaw ”«ona. plos known axpandituraa cludos the poUce department and

The bcidtgioam'i aunt Mra.
laabelle McLaughlin, was guest of to airicultaraJ lend in the school
honor. A fo^ttoed wading c^ .. .... mors dignified than just plain slaw winner, a Madina winner.'tookba^iX"t?xrsi'^s;2iil **
with pink wedding bells. A fbun- price of the Bltis eite.

porttJ
m funds carried of $102375 for . ___

ard to 1986. He "xeroed'* them indudee fringe benefite. $25,000
belencee eslsriee. which

I
Vuiy2J -V 

Si/tan Sullivan 
and

Grant Neumyar^

Juiyaa 
Recep^ 

Marianne Bowman 
and

William Hina*

Umpires elect Paddodc 
to executive staff

NoewalkAteaOflldala'aaeocia- president; Anthony S, ASello, 
tfoo. whiefa provides bassball and Norwalk, vicwpnaldant amflocal 
softbaO amperes for the home rules interprater Arthur L Psd- 
gamsa of smn high schools of the dock, Jr. Plymouth, and Austin B. 
finite annul dinnar masting Shadla Norwalk, msmbars of tbs 

gnniiig at tha Amarican axscativa committaa. 
U[^tmrMltediBala«tk»oJ Ndson V. Loos. 40 Broad straat.
D«vM M. HineUay, Norwalk, u Monrowilla, ooatinaaa m sea*.

tary-treuursr, and repeuantativs 
to tha Nuethwaal Ohio Dialrict 
Officials committee.

LecalnUasintacprslatioaiMst- 
ings will be condutad at Norwalk 
High school btginniag with Moo-

tMCod in Iwucuiag • high school 
f ashed to esU ihs sc 46M4M fps totor

ont, but eaid that the total die- for operation and _______
bursemente he put on paper would and ^.625 for capital iaaprov^ 
most likely not be epent ment Thie is an increase of about

The utility funds - water, electric $6,000 over the 1984 budget

Wedding set 
for 12th grader,
William Clark

S=s„-i -SwiTsC ee.,v«B
^Bl FUHEB?®2*E”rsrr
ORliP

I
Maty Fate park wu the amsio of Mra. Daaton wors a abort u •

gtewsddluayrdaylavwnfor rtlk tailored drus. Mru. OnC COaCh rCSlCmS 
Barbara Jeu Deaton andCtuilaa Tuttle chou a long alaevad white A
Henry Tatifo. blouaa and a pink skht.
ss®^“ **'■ *S* “°‘b®» »<*• oboBldsr Foar taachara were ampWad, disability pupUa at Shiloh.

^ .. Havaofabaanosandthrasooaehaa for 198«5 achool year
Tom. Wee* Brosdwsy. A buffet luncheon wss served m were seeigned by Plymouth Board These are

G^IW,t^^8hUoh.Tlte of Education Monday night 1. Provide a comprrtmnaive
partotsad by Eldar BwidyCfoi^. color schaaiaofpmk,UTandsr and A haad coach rasignad. cartificatod staff inanvics nro-

"'“'5 '”** Hirschy. a I960 alumnu gram on Ih^ea^^T^c^
Willard High school who 2. Rmdew and evMuate^y

sfT.T'aj: t’tsr«„. . '•E'trcrr ™. "rsai
vaU,w^ wwsdgsdmmatduu graduate of Monroe High school, graduate of Kent Bute univar- patency committee to oversae the 

MiddletoOT. The bridegroom at- sity, will teach fourth grade in dmSSmant^ndiiMlem^tlOT 
bouquet of ailk white raass act m a ten^ Plymouth High school. Plymouth ElsmsnUrv school, of locud^ograma to meet the 

I . I Tbs .living in Middle Mia. Kathteen Swineford. who r«,uSm^“th7
Hat only imliy wu a single town, where he ia amployed in wu graduted by Ohio Stete sUndarda 

•^l^^rLar-LteaDuton. ud 1^ a yem . t.InitUte a curriculum rtudy of
WSS msid of honor. I^borsb POTter 
wss brideemsid.

They wore pesssntvtoyle gowns 
ofwhitebloosec snd printed purple ,sets reunion

The bride'e

stsndsrde snd re-

sluiws of FindUy ooUege.. will 6. Continue talented snd gift^ 
•«sch high school English, re- committee snd work 
plscing He' '
tired.

coach, MiM etsff relatione, energiring buUd 
sseietsnt volley- inge. keeping the district 

icislly

^ , . . . . pervieory eervicee
accorded a year e leave of absence, and also with Gabon Board of 
She ^d she is needed at home to Education for speech and hearing 
care for two small children, of 21 clinic supervisory services were 
and eight months of age. approved.

She teaches primary learning

Computer course set —

By AUNT UZ Ite f , . .
Without a doubt, our cfaurchiu diffcrci J.‘*

Stete univuruity in 1981. He ia 'fiffony Clina, daughter of tov^* t.hl-o^n.‘”„r^a!^r .’"1*’l!!l! Pfatt 3rd. who ia ateo adviaar in of the fee wUl go toward payment
enro^ in the echool of mi^e Mayor and Mru. Dean A. Cline, ^Jhane I ^ould .l^m- in a,.! thoeeectivitiee in Buckeye Central for a text book, the other half to

every , ...
hich the flag corps and majorette district will also parti-

gronpe will participate but offered cipxto «»• "summer tech" course in

Approval was given to an and aewer • are dependent on 
increased village 1966 budget by eervicee billed and experiditurcs 
village oouncire finance oom- ore baaed on their incomee. 
mittae Monday night The park, fire department and

John Farrini, derk-treosurer. cemetery and ambulance are 
explained it was "moetly guest funded !ty lax levies plus chargee 
work, but a frame in which to fit for the eervicee. he figured them 
the 1966 appropriatione which will doeely. allowing for unforeMen 
be passed at the end of the year." expenditures. »

H e said that using past figures of

preparei
^ .e pupil insurance

will deliver for the salary paid, coverage offered last year by Sherk 
An adult computer literacy Insurance Co., Columbus, repre- 

cooree, at $15 for 16 hours of oented by Jack Stidam. Shdby : 
instruction over four weeks, two u««nt, was approved. Partid- 

pation is voluntary and costa as 
low ss $11 a year for pupils in 

^ ^ ... nawii^b. ttviiy qfuuazi aoQ mrs. kindergarten through six and as
high as $69 for varsity footmixed with mayonuaise. Some 

French housewives use a different

if-'. :



Plymouth AdvertiaOT, July 12, Page 0 
Wi*e Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA^6o(rft«g2tatU»e*M
Shelby Printing

OARAGE SALE: 399 W«« Bnad 
way.Friday,] toS.SataniaySiuS. 
Lota oT mlieglaiuDtu and craft 
itaas. 12]>

LEGAL NOTICE
Notlra U har^ |ivaa thatLha 

tyitaaa of 
Hanm Cc 

have on tba Sod day oTJaly. 19S4, 
»ha I

Baoid of lyyataea 
IWnahip, Hanm Coonty, Ohio,

- - -Jidy

DR P. SHAVER, 
OFTOMETRIOT, INC. 

Qlaaaao and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lancia 

NawHoan
Monday, Tnaaday and FHday 

8 a-in. to 6:30 p-m, 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pan. ' 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Salatday 8 a.m. to 3 pan.

TaL 887.8791 for an appointaiant 
13 Waat Broadway, Plymoath

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAIR 
ODD JOBS 

Naat, prompt, poUta, 
fair pricaa

PHIUP BEVERLY 
88 Plymoath SL 

Td. 887-5378

ALL SEASONS

41 BirchflaUSt, Plymaath, O.
John E. Hadaan. hcokar 
TaL 687-7791 cr 887-3438 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
IVnaa Onana with 'ColorGlo'.
Stoay A Clark, Kimhall and Kohlar 
A Caaapfaall pianoo. Saa thaan at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALBaSmilaaaaath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING F(» SALE; Twin atrailar.Badona
Coinplata PlamMnc A Haatiat and in good condition. TaL 687- 
oanioa. PLUMBING A HEAT- 8981 any tiina. 13c
ING,2SeRiMa8t-.PIyinoath,0.. -—----------------------------------
TU. Laonard Fannar at 687-8S38. TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 

tfc Jalyl2,13andl4,9ajn.till7607
—-------------------------- --------- Waat Broadway. FUl had. taroa,
FOR SALE; Electric motora, eloChin(,totaofiniaoatlanaoaa.l2p
aovaral aiiaa, aaad, aU in oroefcinc --------------------------------------- - ;
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main GARAGE SALE: Cortiaa Dr., 
atroak tfe today, tomorrow, Saturday, 9 to 6

p-m. Adah and ehildran't dothinc.

far
Isron Coon- 

Oluo, dadarins tha naoaaaity 
tba iranafar of Uia aom 

Fithtaan Thoaaand DoUora 
(tlROHaaS froaa tha ROAD A 
BRIDGE FUND ofaaid Toamahip 
to tha GENERAL FUND of maid 
Townahip.

Tha prayer of paid complaint ia 
for approval of aaid tranote of 
fanda.

Said complaint wUl ha an for 
haarinc in tha Hmon County 
Common Plaaa Coart, Huron 
County Courthonaa, Norwalk, 
Ohio, on Aagnat 2.1984, at 11:30 
o'olockAM

Richard a Haaaor 
Horon County Prnaarntinf At-

WANTADSsKLL .WANT AD8 agl.T.
AFFORDABLE: Phuab>n« ilii^ 
ing Home capoira faniaoo daoning 
tunaup, $S9A0. Tal. 687-0888. 
_______________________13.19P

WANTED. DapandaUa lady to Uva 
with coupla to halp with 

ng. TaL 347-

FAMELrS JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. iTiUard:

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair .

toanay 
88BanadictAvanoa 

Norwalk. Ohio 44867 
(419)88S8216

MOORE’S PARTS AND 8ER- arrowhaad caaaa, miaoallanaoua. 
VICE CENTER PuhUc Square _________________________^

^ving. T.L 8374)88.. tfc ^ j

753396. aftar 8 p^
W7.1291.

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979. 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good 
eoaidition. Td. 687-6611.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom m^ 
honw, portly forniahad. 8200 a 
aaonth and ntilitiaa No diildtan or 
pota. 100 Walnat atraoL Td. 887- 
2086. Plymouth.___________ 12c

FOR SALE: Pulomino hard-top 
pop-up campur. Slaupu da. Pacfoct 
omditkia. Td. 6873328. 12c

WANTED Fitawood. Td. 687- 
4401 12c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (,f! ()ur 
Prkc Von II \r ,, i 

Kmn\

GY REED
Ford - Mercury j

Willart' Ohio I

937 Bestsellers
w,wr.«»«..naa.a

nawrraiii
PO Ox .WOOD. WmiungUM. DC 2DOIJ

HitehaU
Painting and Roofing 

Inaarad, Rofarcncaa 
Fraa Fotimataa 
Td. 6873961

1119,26,2c

NOTKEOFFUBUCHEABD^
The VILLAGE of Plymoath 

intanda to apply to tha Ohio 
Dapartmant of Davdopmant for 
(hading under tha Community 
Davdopmant Block Grunt (CDBG) 
SmuU CRias Program, u fod- 
urally-foadcd program admini- 
atarad by tha aUta. Tha VILLAGE 
la cUgibla for 8380,000.00 of Fiaeal 
Yaar 1986 CDBG funding, pro
viding tha VILLAGE matta tppS- 
cnbla program raquiremanta. On 
July 9th. tha VILLAGE conductad 
ita firut public hearing to inform 
dtiteu about the CDBG program, 
how it ia naad, what aetavitim ara 
aligibla, and otbar important 
program raquiramanto.

Baaod on both dtiieo input and 
local ofBciala’ aaacasment of the 
VILLAGE’S naeda, tha VILLAGE 
ia propoaing to undoctak. tba 
following CDBG activitiaa for 
Fiaeal Yaar 1985:

1. Rehabilitation of approx. 30 
houooo to aodot low and modotata
incameTeopla

A oocond public haaring will bt 
hdd July 13 at 10d)0 am. at 28 
Sondaaby St. to give dtiiaiu an 
ndoqaoto opportanity to raviow 
and oommant on tho VILLAGE’S 
propoood CDBG AppUeatian, in- 
elading the propel oetivitioo 
oammaruad obovo, bafoaa the 
VILLAGE oabmita ita Applica
tion to tho Ohio Deportment of 
Development

'Citiicno arc encoaraged to 
attend thia mooting on Laly 13 to 
eipreaa their viowa and commonta 
on tha VILLAGE’S propoood 
CDBG Application.

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

. PmiMd Com rmo Tha Scad Fo.Ooo«HaeW>MBMi. 
Vlfaigh In FofHMHhy Bgble*

”I'M LIVING < 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK."^

Get Help Like Jason Robards Got.
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Ibur Area. 

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N.Y.N.Y. 10017

STEAK FRY
Charcoal grilled T-bones

July 21, 6 to 8 p.m.
^6^0 each

Garret-Reist Post 503 
American Legion

Shiloh

HELP WANTED
LAB TECHNICIAN

Must be certified or equivalent For second shift (3 to 
11:30) full time, including some weekends. 
Pleasw call Chief Lab Tech at the Willard Area 
Hospital, Inc. (419-933-2931 ext 271).

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor-

Fall in Jove with Ohia
Apple pOfisM^ Ohio’s loaded with apple, com, 
potato festivds during September, It seems like a 
harvest festival of some sort or another is cropping up 

in almost every town.

MoieoofihpatH>ah.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many: J 
CRctoberfests,

Greek festivals,
Polish festivals. Listen to 
the music, eat and enjoy.

AHaabooooooanL
Boarding a steam train 
or sailing on a river- 
boat excursion are two 
of the more exciting 

ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

For more information on Ohio fall vacations, call toll-free;

ti
URD'mi

1-8004U
Our travel advisers will be there to answer your calls throughout 

September. Or, mail this coupon to Ohio, Box 1001,
Columbus, Ohio 43216.

Yc*, |^«se send me more infr^mation.
NRin#

AjUfWft.

Ctt. ,

\bu havenit seen Ohk) untR youVe seen it
—------- ----- -(Soniiefanhappenhi^

Muitdnti Fdl Farm Festival, ____
Athens Oia^ Am lie, MJfSn.

Bsrig* Lake Stata Pari.,

Lyme BrUme.
'■11'

Sc^ Caves, BoU rUge,

Hancock Historical Muoaua, 
E<faM%thpbct.Maan.

Jackson Lake, Oak Hffl.

/
Otw>.
8£gV



pu vote* of The Advertiter —

^iWhat is aim 

ofh(msing 

bettered by grant?
It ia faahioiuibla now, aa it haa been for the - 

paat 30 yeara, to criticize police aervicea. There 
are aeveral reaaona why this ia ao, and aome of 
them afe antirdy valid.

One of them concema ua more than the othera.
It ia that a apedal claaa of people catiae the 
majority of police complainta, thia tpecial close 
of people live in a particular location, the police 
know it. so they ought to patrol that location 
more heavily than elsewhere.

For evidence of auch a low opinion of the kind 
of neighbors we all have, they point to the 
weekly digest of police activity published in this 
newspaper and to the monthly report of the 
police chief.

There are at least two reasons why it is wrong 
to rely on this evidence..

The first is that the weekly report in the 
newspaper is a digest, pur and simple. It is 
clearly labelled, "Here’re excerpts from the log 
of Plymouth Police department". Which implies 
that there may be some editing by the 
newspaper. It hasn’t happened yet, but it could, 
for what the newspaper may consider to be good 
reason. It also should imply that not every 
incident is recorded in full detail in the log. 
Whether thia is by design or is simply sloppy 
police work we haven’t been able to tell. A 
request to look at the log has never been denied. 
’The custodian cheerfully delivers the log to the 
inquirer. But in most instances, the custodian 
doesn’t know the full details of an entry and 
they have not been recorded in full writing so 
that an inquirer can see. Assuming that Uie 

' police department wants the inquirer to see. Or 
thinks it’s proper for the inquirer to see.

What we mean to say is that not all of the 
activity of the police department is reported in 
the weekly digest and one would be foolish to. - 
judge the performance of the police on that 
report alone.

’Hie second reason why it’s wrong to rely on 
the evidence is that the monthly report of the 
police is arbitrary. Arbitrary to the extent that 
its territorial divisions do not coincide with the 
common conception of the quadrants of the 
Village. We’d venture a wager that the average 
citizen would divide the town at Route 61, east 
and west, and at West Broadway-West Main 
street, north and south. Not so in the police 
department. It divides the town at Rail- 
road-N^ Hoffman street at Sandusky street 
and thenpe north. Straight north, even though 
Sandusky street rune north-northwest. ’This 
throws the eastern end of West High street, 
where during June there were 10 calls for police 
attention, and the eastern end of West 

I Broadway, where there were 22 such calls 
(admittedly, this includes the police station), 
into areas, where, without such impediment, 
there would hardly be justification for a police 
department at sdl. Certainly, daring the summer 
season, calls to Mary Fate park and Mary Fate 
Park pool aggravate the volume of service 
requir^ to the northeast quadrant.

> 'The police department may make its division 
any way it wishes. So long as the public 
understands what it is.

And what was the volume of police service by 
quadrant The following table shows the vdume 
of police services requested by call daring June 
in the police report and as adjusted in what we
are aront to call a real report: 
Quadrant P R
Northwest 30 39
Northeast 46 26
SowSiwest 30 46
SoothsMt 43 27
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Pot charge 
vs. Poston 
continued 
by mayor

A charge of poeeeeeion of 
marijuana againat Shermnn R 
Poeton, Plymouth, waa oontinaad 
in mayor'a court Juyl 10.

To ^ kin of the mayor aarvaa no 
uaafttl pnrpoac if one ia accuaad in 
the court of Doan A. Clina. Hia 
haothar-in-law, Jimmy D. Thoma* 
harry, WUlard, waa charged with 
driving with expired lioenaa tags. 
Ha pleaded guilty and waa fined 
115 and ooata.

Othara dealt with ware:
Ragnald A. Ganzhom, Ply

mouth. failure to atop wttiun 
an aaaurad clear diatanoe, guU^. 
$16 and coata;

Richard L. Hun 
operator’a lioenae : motorcyda.

North Ridga- 
driving with

Alumna 
wins M. S. 
in nursing 
at Toledo

Five volunteer 

to serve PPD 

as auxiliaries
. , Ordinarily auxiliary police are

added to the regular police depart- to aaaiat a police officer with no 
ment ataff and they will donate 16 power of arraet for a miademeanor. 
hours of aervice a month. Nor can they carry firearms. Since

The five. Lisa Perdue. Peggy they come under the authority of 
Stroll. Robert Compton. Terry the mayor, be can make the 
Merritt and Fire Chi^ Wayne E. dedaion of what powers to aaaign 
Strine, will have the fall powera of to them, 
regular police.

^ 19^ alumna of Plymoi
«pi«d Ue«« u*., Hish «;hool J»n. 8 th. Thenowh»twofoU
«nd cort. on the firet cluiTSe. S16 5>“*«ofe^Mdep*ein noreins ^ time officer. n.d five puttime,mr,A «« ____ J. • desTM of th« MadioAl To W* of •Centred m a forecloeure sale __________ ______ _

The five, aloi^ with Council
man Terry Hopkina. have finiabad 
their poUce training and will 
formerly graduate July 28 from the 
WUlard PoUce academy.

Th^ will be fully covered by 
UabiUty insurance. Coandlnien 
agreed during the committae 
meeting July 9 that it ia neccaaary. 
The coet for the remainder of thia 
year will be 1362 and afterward

A Undnmrk in True rtreet. the

Landmark 
acquired 
by Turson

and coats on the aecond;
John L Macy, 

ing. guilty, $36;
John S. Rol

field
degree of the Medical College of 
Toledo and will take 
tember dutiee ae inetructor in ____ «k«itofilIit

bineon, Willerd. coUe,. of noreing of Ohio Stete forced 
Tureon eaya he muat await

improper licenee tege. guilty, S30 BiJt". *ife of Dr. Kenneth G. "•“•lion of the boUding by 
, Baker, a Newark optometiiet end tene^, wherropon he

Four year 
limitation 
on levies

daughter of the' L. Greydon *o r^bieh the epert-
Willi.ton., 164 Maple .treat. “•“*• •“<* li>«n ee prime

Her grade-point average at the "“‘•“■ 
meeter’e level wee 4.0.

She received the Oorotha* E. EditOT SCllS 
Orem Outetanding Service award 
and the outstanding leadership 
award of Sigma Theta Tau, 
national nuraing honorary eo- 
dety. She ie a charter member of 
Zeta Theta chapUr, Medical 
CoUege of Toledo.

Mrs. Baker waa apeaker for the 
claae of recipients.

nostalgic piece 
to magazine

Another nostalgic piece about
hia boyhood in a family enamored 
of trottere and pacars haa been sold

Sidewalk sale 
set here 
for Aug. 3-4

Plymouth merchants are 
planning a sidewalk aaie 
Aug. 3 and 4 during the 
annual Flremen'a FeativaL

The Lions club la in 
charge of the flea market.

John Paxsinl la chair* 
man. Reaervationa may be 
made to him. Tablee. which 
are 10 feet long, wriU be 
charged $5 a day.

High achool, Mra. Baker racmvMl -jo, rtmrdardbrwi hora. ’ “

Two leviea that will appear on 
the November ballot will be 
renewals of existing levies.

The cemetery board seeks one
^ mid the fir. daputmmit a hidf Mra. tuxer racmyml dealing with atandardbrwl hora. ----------------------- .

""c^urKOman diacuaaw. whaOiar ^ov. Vou GUI »»» CFESh

«•or to make them a continuing levy, hospital school of nursing. She is a v(Km*bov trainad and ear^ for a WUlard Area hospital
which would result in s slight spedsiist in oncology chnical named Cslnmet Reuben Saturday morning by Ply-
upward change. practice. ' ----- .

Councilman G. Thomas Moors Mrs. Baker’s parents and her 
oonvinoKl his ooUsagues there is sister. Sharon, attended the de- 
monlu^ofpssssgsoftbsnssdsd grse-swsrding ceremony at the 
levies by just putting them on the college and the reception in the 
ballot for four years. Masonic auditorium.

Mrs. Baker's sister, Mrs. Sue 
Williston Krink. and her familyMan, 25, held

for rowdiness w?iiS:^,
A 3fi.yaar-old Plymottthito waa Jackaon, Mich.: Dr Bakar’i graitd 

chargad with,diaordatiy conduct at mother. Mra. Ula Baker. Len- 
Norwalk eariy Sunday. aing. Mkh.. and hia mother. Mra

Steva Bolen ia accuaad of towdi- Phyllia Baker Deviea. Grand
naaa in Maple Tree Lounge, where 
he allegedly made verbal thiaata 
toward polios.

Rapids, Mich., also attended 
A dinner party for family>srty

place

Br Uiia tabl« on* MM that, 1m Vint aaide thoM 
eaJbtfaatocitinateinthepolicestatioBoroBUw 

f •qiuur>infrontoftlMbwik,lont«ft«rthe]lwiik 
ia doMd, th« aouthwaat quMrant ia whara Uia 
ooaiplainU ariaa. ’The thrnat of tha Maral 
tnat, if indaad it ia approvad, ia to ovarcoata . 
aoma poor boaaint in tha aonthwaat quadrant. 
CMmoaMjr baeaaaa tha viUaf* haUavaa that 
pow hotMit oaaaaa erima. Whan tha hooaing ia 

. improvad, wiB tha miamanta mova, or ba 
P movad? If thay do not mova, how will 
^ iaapaovaoMKrt oi htMwint aava on pdbes ooato? 
I#., , V,___ r '

Some landlords irate 
with utility deposit

Delawere Aug. 2-4, aeeking en ell 
expenee paid trip to the Miaa Taan 
of America Pageant, a tl ,000 caeh 
■cholerahip end other ewarda.

She U Dianna Hudeon. Cleee of 
1986. Plymouth High echool.

Stupe to reduce loe.ee caneed by towne where the electricity ie where aha ia a member of the 
lantara who move out without fntniahed by a private company, beeketball team and bee bean on
paying utility biUe wm taken by the aame ayetam appUea. Why the track team. She playe in the
Tillage council July 10. ahould I have to do any more than concert and jan band and haa

What it did haa angered aome collect the rant, pay the taxea and been eelactad head maiorette for 
landlorda, who accaae the village eeatoittbaplaamaaUeafatyaad the marching band in 1964-8S. 
of baiiig unfair. comfort atandaidaTThara'e no law Mra. Karl PfefT. 3rd. Willard.

Bagiiiiilng Aug. 1, the pc» that eaya my rental property (ju’t «ae with her pupil when ihe 
party oamar maat make a datwait be occapied bye renter who doeent recently wee named fourth runner- 
in the amount at $100 to cover .rant aithar wolar or oloctrictty, is up in Mioo Maiorette of Ghio 
csnnocting and diaconnoeting' than? Tho village ought to attend competition at Btaw. 
coats and am mstufa’a aarriec in to its buoinmo ond coUoct wfaot'o She ariU be twirling both oolo

doo. If tho $100 dopooit iont uul with the Rad Msraodan

a conetruction ecddenL “•’*• *“““>* •
The piece will appear in the neat n" <» m ■ driveway, caoaing the 

ieeue of the bimonthly. *" »»•««”-

11th grader —

Shilohan seeks 

to be Miss Teen
AShilohgirlwillcompetefbrthe charity ia the American Cancer 

title of Miaa Teen of Ghio in lodety. Mice Teen of Ghio candi- 
datas will participate in a scavan- 
ger hunt to ruioe funds lor tha 
Cancer aodety. Miaa Hudeon will 
aoUcit local nppoft in tho Idem of 
pledges.

The charity evenU, the judging 
activitiee and production ro- 
beoroala lead up to the Miaa Teaa 
of Ghio pageant finale at Branch 
Riduy arena on the Ghio Wesley 
an univenity campus on Sah 
orday, Aug. 4, at 8:15 p-S.

Heeoteiiiaa. tha ruater made the 
dworit Ihs eontraet waa between 
tha onlec and the TiOagu. Now it 
win he between the property

enoMh. Ihea it ahoald aak tor Baton cotpe in Natmal American 
moral can etin find lantern for my YoathinParadaoompatitiaaatthe 
pnperty if tho depoaft ie $260.' Unhracaity of Notre Oama South 

jSa£m asya '1 dmaldaH bs Band. Ind.. the wadi prior to 
mads to koop track of bow mach attanding Mito Taan of Ohio 
electricity and watm my imter Pagaant

-IlMra hara bara a nambtr of haa aaed. la aoam fatetancoa tha Miaa Taan of Ohio is a aeho^ 
mran whu'ra not paid UHi that matera aio inaida I haw a lepl sUp pngram uaigm in if aalte- 
tiatedSlOOsrUMamoantoflhair ligbt to iaepacl tho pnadgm hat tion of state and naUooal paitl- 
imede and mew oot qaiefcly Ifa a dddliai cfpdvoqr to go cipante. Tho papmnt atiltem sf

agaddrmase ammth.orlaotabeat.teooowhat jadghte lolmirili te find the amet 
with aeraant. Iha mater laado and thmi ife a ,wdmidlag yaang wanan fti

uHtheat a tea

waYa atadt with tha aeesaa*,'
apamsay.

Bhhmm te as te haw te go te tha 
IBM hill cndhnthm1hi-1-—- 
Ibd oat if Iha baa an paid, aadirWhyaral|g«Mdiaplnaram? ftadoatif 

Oaa at them eaya. *Tha gaa bA haw 
campaev deao ite kadmao wMh Pteaam 
lhaiaBMr.Iflhthaiiantpaid,dW tiaWid ir^ 
matampiaytantedkagaaedUd dipeaitwhh tha vBtega.

ataaad Iha mantry. Thaso an 
■chdedir weofd. aanriee md

t-* maat, paisa and appaaraaca.
tsahmd pnara]
thdroem inOarrie 

Tha
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^lAmburn takes 

IMar^aretta post
I The anomaiy that j^evaikd Uat conftrtoca. 
{MMon. whas th« hmd bukat'

D; ball’* oDMh of St. Ponl’a tottfht at 
^ MooFoav^le. which waa boil^nf a 

latata champion, wtm’t oiat is 
1964-86.

appoiaUd to 
) Satiab^ as WU-

pariotasdant. it i 
that Bob Haaa. tha

Waiiy Amboro will taka ap Mat 
month dtttiM as aodal atodiaa 
taachor and haad baakatbaJl coa^ 
in Margaratta Highs school Ha 

; sttccaads Tad Ziglar« who rarignad 
aitar fiva saaaons to to to North- 

: waat High school in Cincinnati 
■ Ambum pravioualy was haad 

m coach of ^ alma matar. St. 
M^'s CantraJ Catholic High

lard's as 
tbooght 
aminaciay siiccaasftal bask^M 
ooadk of tha Crimaoo Plaahsa, 
woold mova up to tha prind* 
paTs job, thasa inakbta 
Than Haas's (dd friaad and school- 
mata, Dava Augapsigsr. who took 
MonroaviUa to tha sCaU titla with 
bat ona loss, tha opaning gasM, a 
aqnaakar to St Patar’s ontha 
MansSatd floor, would hava aoc- 
oaadad to tha haad >ob at Willard. 
Attgapargar Itvas in Holiday••nmiyw v^auioiic nign Attgapargar Itvas in Holiday

; school at Sandusky, whoaa taam Lakas. adioining Willard. HU wifa 
; ha took to tha Class A. champion- U on tha Willard That aba 
; ship of Ohio in 1960 with a parfrct radgnad aoma aaaignroanta as 
:racordof28-ancK). coa^ of girls'norUAmt— ■ • . « » • ....__________ ________________ tabaw ■■

ibum rMi«iud •« Suidtuky a si(n that UMAaopwcm would 
aftarthaiasOnaaaaooandwaaottt mov.r to Willard complataly. 

; of coaching for thratyaan ha took But ia haan't workad out that
.thapoatatStPaul'aNiataamwon way. Haaa would taka the prin- 

. U and lost aaven and Ambum waa dpal’a job. if it were offered, but 
W choeen Fireianda oonferenca doesn't wish to givt up the 

■ coadi^rf-the-yeur. coaching post The Willard Board
When a naw coach ia appointad of Education, it ia said, wanU no 

at St Paul'e, there will ba two haad part of that Sopnaumably Haaa 
' mentors in baakeiball for tha 1964- will remain as aaaiatant principal 
85 teaion. New London eent Rob of Willard High echool. aauccesaor 
Wmton packing and engagadTom to Stackhouse will be appointed 
Eibel, who came firom Urbana. this month, Augapurger will stay 

Those who insiet they know at Monroeville and. unleae there U 
what'e going on point to another an unforeseen development the 
eituation that was ezpectad to coaching euff that closed the 

I dewlop but they say. won't season in March will be inUct in 
7 When Jerry Stackhouse, prin- November, uve for Ambum and 

dpal of Willard High achool and Winton. 
commiaaionar of tha Firalanda

Fair office 
now open 

, six days

(Ed. Note; Sines this was 
writtan, Haaa has bean ap
pointed administrative aa- 
aistant to the superintendent. 
Douglas Garling ia the new 
prtneipaL WUUam Gallutla la 
currlenlum ooardlnator. Haaa 

f will retain hla roles aa haad
Huron county fair office at tha basketball and baseball coach, 

fairgrounds ia open for ticket aalas, Hla pay as admintatrativa aa- 
camping apoU, demolition darby aiatnnt on a threa year oon- 
applicatiotu and antrias in all tract is 636,320. Ha gets 18 per 
categories daily save Suttday from cent of the base pay for boc- 

. 9 am. to noon and 1 to 6 pm. ealaareate leachars for each 
; through Aug. 11. eoacliiag Job.)

Speak your mind by sending 
I a Leder to the Editor

’ • ALWAYS SHOP
J AT HOME FIRST

^'ZA£rsiF/£'I7AZ7SA

If
These Aniaicans tD(k time off their jobs 

to serve their country

Plymouth Advertiaer. July 10, 1M4 Paco 8

Movers and shakers in Shiloh 

gird for 18th ox roast
Drive through Shiloh any day of 

dM yaar save (or tha last Friday 
and Saturday of July and you’d 
luy, 'It’s a quiet Uttla place with 
nothing going on*.

Bat on those daye, and for two 
months preceding, the movera and 
^ ^tr» tn bottUr than • 
dnmkaid at th« frw ba«r tank

Hm annoal — thU one U No. 18 
" — FIramen'* Ox Roaat oa Joly 27 

•ad 28 attracta thouaaada from 
miUa aroond, and they park aUng 
way off to reach it

Ihera are two drawing eartU 
that bring them: the food, which U 
homemade by wivee of the fire* 
fightere (their potato salad, which 
U their eecret recipe. U said to be 
the beet anywhere, and the meat, 
which U cooked to the right 
degrees and all 3.600 poande of it 
will be gone by eerly evenins on 
the last day) and the parade, 
the parade.

Everyone lovee a good, long, 
coloifn) one, and Shiloh U the llret 
oommonity north of Manefield 
and eottth of NorUtem Horon 
county to organize one eo alabor* 
ate.

The ox roaeta have been a yearly 
went for over 18 yeara, but it waa 
in 1963 when it wae combined 
with the village'* centennial 
celebration.

A* other communities in thi* 
area, Shiloh wa* settled by men 
who served in the War of 1812 and 
marched throogh the area.

9iUoh didn't start a* a village 
where it i* today. Several attempts 
had been made and petered out

Hie first wa* called Salem and 
got off to a good start with •ever*! 
buaineaae* and two churches. It 
wa* in the northeast *ection of 
Caa* township and reverted to 
farm land.

lAter. in 1832. a town cafaed 
London in the southern part of the 
township was laid out by John 
Snyder. Abraham Fox and Mi

chael Conrad. It lasted a few years.
In 1627 PlanktowD was boih 

east of the present village. It 
boMnad with its taverns and hotels 
for those traveling with grain 
northward to Milan.

Two events cemtributad to its 
downfall: two good murdara and 
the building of the railroad to tbs 
west

Urn more ploaaant aapectaoflife 
in Planktwon are unrecorded. Not 
ab the murders, like all frontiar 
settlements, it had attractad aoma 
unsavory people. These incladad 
Return J. M. Ward, who waa 
hanged in Toledo June 12.1867, for 
the murder of hie wife, end 
confessed to killing two in Plank- 
town.

The first was a bachelor, Noah 
Hall, operator of a general store 
who boarded in Ward’s hotel. His 
body was found one morning in his 
•tore. It was known he had been 
collecting acoounte and bad mon
ey. Two hot-headed Irish brothers- 
in-law were accused of the crime 
but were freed when there was not 
enough evidence against them. It 
remained an unsolved murder for 
six years.

Later a peddler who had been 
staying in the hotel vanished.

^ch people in the frontier 
settlement had a way of van
ishing. There is a story of a tavern 
in southern Huron county where 
this happened eeversl tiroes.

There may have been a reason 
for the disappearance but it has 
never been proven. Even then 
bodies were needed for medi^ 
research and healthy eums for 
those days were paid. It was 
merely a matter of getting the body 
to the right place.

Ward'e deeds, though, seemed to 
have been for robbery.

It was alter the peddler vanished 
that Ward's first wife suspected he

had killed. It drove bar to iaaaiutjr. 
He apparently raarrisd again and 
Idllwl the saccod Mra. Ward.

it waa in 1860 that pUna wtm 
mads for the Ckvriand, Col 
umboa, Cincinnati ft lodumn- 
polia railroad te run throat tha 
township. Since the railroad wm 
there, a new town waa laid oat in 
land owned by Aaron 
by Charles R. Squirss.

'The first home wae built oolbe 
village’e Main street whidi was 
then called Brenneman'e Block.

The town wae called Salem, 
along with several others in Ohio, 
which led to confusion that 
everyone realized. So during the 
Civil War, in 1862, a gen«al 
meeting was called to do eome- 
thing about it all. Everyone came.

it wae by a quirk that the name 
of Shiloh was chosen. History says 
that during the town meeting, a 
stranger rode in with the news of 
General Grant's victory st the 
battle fought in Shiloh. Tenn.

That did it No one apparently 
even considered calling it Grant

Churches that already existed in 
Ae earlier settlements moved, and 
in 1866 a echool building was con
structed. Earlier classes were 
conducted in homes, since there 
was no public money for a echool. 
A district wae created thet year. 
This enabled everyone to attend 
without a fee. Eventually there 
was a high school, which gra
duated its first class in 1883. Its 
annual alumni banquets are 
among the highlights of the year. 
Everyone comes back for them. 
The high school went out of 
business in 1959. when Rich
land County Board of Education 
annexed the district to Plymouth 
and ordered Plymouth to assume 
the debt of Shiloh district and the 
obligation of educating Shiloh’s

— Research and text by E. G. Paddock

Fall in love vWthOhkx

WMin(toa. Linrain TnU)r tkw come* to go on duty. 
Rmwwk Cidzofi loldiFra nv Don't petiHun thnii when 
itwRtlanjiMti pan Moor mnocim atid rane, irr due. 
anntry'thntary. They arr our Our couMry't tatm* alR 
coBMiy 'diiHory For over dmnd, non ouFcitiMfi

adKen.fWd

i
coBMiy ', biHory. For over 
dnwoaMiionthry'trebeen aaitm.'fhay daiiand upon
leatklatkeirhonn.wdjoteto ynt To iadaai kn, fiai cn 
MendAmcnra. ■uporttod^'tGufdiiid

TkarMRdotadiyTkcirkr IMaam atiM Coqikjacr 
tfeaiSnitenadhaGaanlad 9api»n.

TMrnndintiai, OrcalM»-«S«HL
Mjltoowdeleiiae. PrMoct tkak htia trtii,

■rfri

Apple pOllShir^ Ohio's loaded with apple, corn, 
potato festivals during September. It seems like a 
harvest festival of some sort or another is cropping up 

in almost every town.

Moreoom-pah-pah.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There 
are so many:
Oktoberfests,

Greek festivals,
Polish festivals. Listen to ' 
the music, eat and enjoy.

All aat)ooooooarcl.
Boarding a steam train 
or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursitrn are two 
of the more exciting 

ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

f or niori' inlorni.iluMt on Ohio full vac jhons. call toll-free:

W1
1-800W

Our tr.ivi l .iJvisers will he there to .mswer your calls throughout 
Seplemher Or. m.iil this coupon to Ohio. Box 1001,
Columbus. Ohio 4.‘^2l0.

e itir to them whea Umr thfy protect jmun.

\bu haven’t seen Ohio until you’ve seen it all. 
--------------------- (Some fall happenjnet)-

umiAdrntAnv NMsMtCWHa X ftffiwgi
%ii>eiiaiiirire»ia mm ................

• 4. gi»dwtisigvi#.<a>wrlhaiirwt' gewnift W ^dlkwGwiwt 
t ^wmiiia Mteps fcewwil', pimw IC —lOjiigirwrwI
a Oftmd Iteww CWriiw W We ---- ' “ ' -----
Mm cawi* ffT awi (Arwr

leckeea County Apple Feetival Apple Feelfval, SmHWiekl. Armstrong (Neil) Air 4 Space Hancock Htelork^ Muae 
dowittemn lackm. ApMSchiMi Fall Farm Festival. Museum, WbMuMWta. Findlay.

------------------- - Ma.itatanutacTuring roenvai, Maae vawoi nm v.aaiiJi ^wy macaeire Lake mmt ranc,
(Mo. TwnOrilCTlh.. Mjlfaipot.

OI«» Pwn^ FnNva,
Bmnwilfc. Lym.VaUat.gMbvw.

Cm Minran. Cimvak.
VaB,yCnii.M«Mta.
iKkm<Ukt,CWLHa.

€IM • «fMtei
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Question of the month —

Who does she 
think she is?

By AUNT UZ
1S«8 amoanUd to $S,166,SS0. 

Timothy DaWitt, 12. iaiaiad Ua 
waUor arhto ha fall from a rina

SSya«ac0.iaM
Bal|>h Pradiari, 67. diad 

Willaid of ioiaiiaa raoaiaad in a ahoaldar arhao I 
aooolar ,vOKaii», in Ttax atntt on trhkfa ha araa nrinciaa.

J. Harold Caahman loft Paopim Maynaid J. Coon noaiTod a fiva 
National bank to btcoma oon- yaaa oontract aatanaioo aa am- 
tnllar of tha PalaBoot-Haath Co. calivabaadofFlymoathachoolaat

RatailaalaainPlymoatbdimna 67.86a
John Faaiini rifnad a two yaar 

contract to ba alamantaiy princi
pal at 16.260.

Raymond L. Slaaaman mairiad 
Kathy E. Cola at Now Haymi. 

Claaa of 1912 nnnitad at Shiloh.

^D^ Co^ Pan! and David bira. Cecil D. Culvar. not Paart ao than in many yaan 
JoM. ^Ric^ _^4mna. Gaorga Paga. 89. Aahland. diad than, by tha Damocrau a 

Emmatt Egnar. Plymouth town- month.

............... ....... UtdMn and whiia ataffiaoooking.
How to ahaka a nation man nad aboat it aH. .

Omwb Bat than an timaa, yon kind of 
. ,M. otrika out. Laat waak I mada aa 

appla pia arith a enmb oaot that

mim
July 19 
MichMlDAvu 
Shannon Rcdm HoCrick 
IfarkCMtk
Stephen Waiter PUaaakk

July 20
Robert P. Riedlinfer 
Mn, Ben Keoainc«r 
l^omaj Brown 
John Ganxhom, Jr.
Wayne D. Gaet 
Gary Hooking 
Tra^ Lynn Haas 
Mn. T P. Haepeaiach 
Mrs. Leon Parian

Jnly 21
Debbie Loo RoUina 
Adele UcConeghy 
Laura Ametutz 
Larry Dick 
Kenneth Springer 
Dawn Renee Bates 
Unda Marie MUkr 
Mary Groce Teglovk

July 22
Mrs. Fred Bamss 
Kristi Mumea 
Mark Stein 
Trade Winbigkr 
Jason Robinson 
Katherine Louise Daviee 
Angela Cole

July 23
Peter Odson 
Mrs. Ronald Mnmsa 
Shannon Root 
William F. WiUia 
Ubby Martin 
Weldon Mttlvane 
Mrs. Christopher Wilcox 
Mrs: D. P. Msrkley 
Tom Oney

July 24 ^
Vance C. HofEmao. Jr. 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Rose 
Jeannette Hall 
Leland Briggs 
Mr4 Kenneth Hawk 
Mr« Floyd Sheeley 
Mrs. Merton Kessler 
John Myers

July 25
Mii hael Polachek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
Mrs. Frsnds AUwine 
Mrs. Raymond Kleman 
Carlos Aldridge 
Michelle Collins 
Tiraothy Charles Hanline

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 21
The F. E. Fords 
The Wayne L. Bakers

July 22
The J. Wayne Blankenships 
The Timothy Hranhsms 
The Herlwr < nudillit

Jnly 24
The Allan Colgans

Plymouth, ware among the group.
Chip Paddock went foar-&r>fivs 

but Brsves won, 23 to 8, in PML 
play.

A SOD wss bom at Shelby to the 
William Hurshss.

Robert Eugene wss born at 
Shelby to tbs Robert Leas. Mother 
is the former Laura Babcock.

Emmett Baldridge, 57, Route 
598, broke his left leg and rscetvsd 
internal injuries in s fall from a 
combine.

20yo«nnr>« 1M4
Ohio Power Co., offered to buy 

the monidpal diatn button system.
Joan B. Ballitch, Tedd E. 

Dawaon and Edwin D. Krans wars 
named to the honor roll by Ohio 
State university.

Lawrence SUliman, 68, died at 
Shelby.

Thirteen Boy Scouts camped at 
Avery Hand: Ricky Clark, David 
Williamaon, James Clark, Eddie 
Sights, John Holdsrby, Larry

Lssho, Steven Kennel and Ernesto ---- rrur—.«_____________ _______

ou».
Tanlrira^n^mM Jmiri Lynch and Roiled P. Ly- igada H dldl>?m2"Bkr2

biforori dnlla to 19M Big Rad boigarmarriadat WUlmrd. praridant of tha wbola worka ia a paean at aU.
AngaU F.Kookan and Randall littla too much tor aomapaopJa. 

dock. Bnekro. Enc Akara. U Hall will many at Tuylor- If a not only a lot of mao who
B^d and Boh Foromu. town on Sopt. 7. can’t otondtbo thought, than an a

l^gr^: Fonman. Jun Jattroy D. Biatlina and Jannitor hunch of woman, too. Woman can
8ha la tha hataaachethar.l think, aomatimaa

Adnms. 11th graders, end Billy granddaughter of the Elton A more than any man can hate • year for thorn, so boos-
bsrtgons. another man. It’s the old idea that mada goulaahia the answer to uas

_ James Grove, 76. Auburn town- gsto tossed around ovary day,
Pl^p Ramsya. ' thip, died at Cl^sianA 'Who does abs ^ u?

You win aooo. you loos ooos. 
This, the^, should equal a 

three baas hit with aH runners on.
Tosaatoss are beginning to coos 

into their own and this ssoos to be
Mrs. Oteto Hamman Uoyd, a Goth, 10th grader.

»ky t
Christine Cunninghsm and 

----------- willQyde V. Eldridge, Norwalk, will Pivo years ago, 1970
BfrryAug.8. 'Thirty attended a public meeting they___

Diane Ruckman, Class of to diacuas the new income tax. All throu^ history women have 
- a scholar which was approved by village dons so. Just think of some of tbs1964,

them.
____  You can follow a rsdpsfroo any

Mostly, they aoem afraid that cookbook, but it really isn't that 
alas can do bettor than nsceaaary, since it is nothing beta 

Hungarian stow and like all stews, 
you just throw in certain things. 

Skin tomatoes and cook thso
ship at Ohio oaiveraity. coundl. gmV rate'such as ClsoMdra! down justahttlstogstsooMofChs

Ju^th A Lewis end James E. First National Bank of Mans- Qnsaii lit, Catherine of liquid out of thoo
Lnonhardt, Shelby, will marry 6dd paid 84 million for Buckeye ecune of the ItaUan MmIm Brown about a pound and a half

iAug.6. State bank. Galion. New bank will •here on _ ________ _______ ___ _______
Nancy A Lewis and Dennis J. be known as Pte Buckeye bank. _ _________

^borawUl marry at Shelby Aug. Dr. James Holloway wss chosen mentioned during their

Their are in every history cf good chunk cut into ptooes. Add
book, end the only guys even the tomatoes, about two ot thrsa 

during eras wars food sixsd sUcad onions, and 
president by Plymouth Area merely boyfriends who enter- paprika and a little ground black 
Chamber of Commeroe. tained them after busineos hours 

began of mnnin* the country.
Bring it to a boil, tkteo 
for at least an hour and I_ _______ _________ _ _ _______ nd a

C^caO.CraniKmidDonaW dutici ra oliKUro rWt, ‘ ' PWWdyon.oftb,ui>pim«aiKl, halfuntathaii«ri.landar.IturUI
E. Akers filed nominating psiti- Mias BstoUa M. Basterday waa g^able countriee in this day is thi^en as H coo^ You can flour
tions to run for councilman, forced to retire after 24 years as Nf*>*^*"***. fhft ir f»^r ‘

His brother. A. J.. formally high school English teacher. geiMrations of queens so for. Usrvsd on
rantestod the unique wiU of George Sister of Mrs. John A. WsUer, WHbont f««tring this s history this amount
Mitenbohier. Plymouth routs 1. Mrs. Carl Bendle, 70. died at bo^ then ia Margarat T Indira gsnsrana ssrvii

AlvUlaite funds wmaceountod Shelby. O.. the lato Golds M.. and don’t strstdisd to six.
for end only minor clencal errors A 1967 alumna of Ptymouth svar forget that gUmour gal Eve WithcoldbroccoUandsdipfora 

found, s state examiner Hixh school. Franklin D. P^Kfftsfn Peran.

meat before browning it

meat makes four 
servings and can be

High school.
rented. resigned as lew director st WUlard

Budget for 1970 will be 1270.000. to move to Texas.
Mary Fata Park Pool, Inc., aaked A 1976 alumniu. Carl A. Fannar 
for ^ water. ,dn Daborah A. Matiper. Sbalby,

Six lettermen began informal will marry in May. 
drilU for tha 1969 Bis Rad football Mra. Panalope Chriatian Knif ht 
taain: Co-Capt Ellia Baverly and waa named to tha daan'a liat by 
TeryBiuard and John Garrett and Uraulina coUasa, Cleveland. 
Dwayne Kok, 12th srodare, and A oon woe bora at Willard to the 
Mika Beard and Kevin Ecbal- Calvin Tottlea. Tha Daniel 
berry, nth graders. Thornsberrys are the maternal

Robert Danhof will seek election Krandpsrents. 
to the board of education. Undy Lea waa bora at Willard to

Uoyd Johnaon, Jr., 25. form- the Jamea Clarke. New Haven, 
erly of ShUoh, waa interred there. A aon waa born at Shelby to tha 
A reaidant of Salma, Tann., ha waa Anthony Finnasana. Uta WUlaim 

irandchildran. Layna and Jaaoo “llrf in a A, Forquara are tha maternal

rad in Ni^ Falla. N.^to^i« --------- - . "

vegetable plus a toesed salad, there 
Most of ua aren’t even foang to is no need to stand over a hot stove 

to first bass, so ws ifogfat as on s hot day.
11 asttls down to homsruna in ihs

All 
about 

town . .
Mrs. Bernita Goth and

Wilham Golh and Raymond
stradi d

^^bmraamratSatardayand Lcainston-Sprinsmill road.

Almon P. Henhiacr. Jr., and hie 10 yean aso, 1074
aiatar and brother-in-law, tha William K. Northrap, 3rd, waa 
Ensraa O. Roadon, will ba hoota hired oa new bead baokatboU 
Saturday at 7 pjn. in Ehrat-Paroal coach.
Post 447, American Legion, 112 Five ware orraatad, indading 
Tnut atreet, to a aurpriaa birth- Biriord Saxton, in a drag raid at 
lay annivaraary party for 
Sanhisar, a recant ampotaa.

Tha hoata hope that bar frianda 
will great bar withont gifta.

Mra. John A. Toraon, bar 
daughter, Rabacco, and Mra.
Houiia' Walter, tprat loot wrak in 
Atlanta. Ga.

Tb, Eric Hodaeiu with Tarry,
Todd and Troy Wilran oprat 
Saturday at Cedar PoinL

DakoU Layna. Aahlay Colflosh 
and Franklfo Combe wan ad-

WUbur W. Wade. Jr.. wiU many 
Bonny T. Carr on Aug. 15.

Nine contests 
to highlight 
Village Days

Nina caotosta ora aaC for Ply
mouth VUloga Daya Oct 6 and 7.

A mra'a beard ooatast, a giria’ 
pigtail coDtaat, a largaat pumpkin 
competition, a pumpkin relay race, 
a pumpkin carving event, a poatar 
and pictara oontaat, a sock raos, a 
bnriaahoa pitching avrat and a 
fraaaad 
plannod.

Parsona wishing to oosiat with 
any of thaaa con taste may call

,Jv 1

R. A. Oanzhorn wed 
to Mary Ann Border

raararaaraio^aaaraa . FW|P66A uAng^WBA^wga j t
--*.«WiU.rdn.urod.y.

Willard Saturday
amikand at tbair cottage at Hama 
fiMihig.

kfr. and Mn. Wayne H. Sirina 
trtuniad Saturday morning from a 
two weak vacation. They attandad 
tha Loina Intoraational convan- 
tioo in San Franaioo. CaL, for thraa 
daya. than want on a cruiaa 
throogh tha inaida 
Glaciar Bay, Alaaka.

kiiaa Mary Ann Boidar and intbairhair.
irougam «. incaaon at wr/-i4i». RagnoU ARra Oanihorn wuro Angia McCoy, tha brida'a niaca, 

Mn. Wbart Marvin waa ro- mairiad Jim to an a«a^ w tfaa flowra girl, bar r>wn wnaaty « 
ol W.

vnU eanraooy to Now Havra Msibo- dtrignad aa Iba otbar attaodanta
Randy Juatka waa nla^aad at /ad- dtotehoidi. D^rak Harahiaar, tha brida-

naadayat7p.m.tothaChambarof She la tha daaghlar of Mr. ^ iroora'a entsto. waa the ring
ba aubmittad for approval ___
naadayat7p.m.tothaChambarof She ia the daighlar of Mr. aid gnoai'a cotton.
Commerce rooma. Information Mia-Navto R Bordar. Ha it tha booiur. 
about the propoaedmaaaamwiUba aMar aoo of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rohtrt Road was btto man.

Ganihom. Tha brkharoom'a brother, John
Poraaoa unabk to attend may ‘Iha Rov. Charioa Naykr par- Oaniham. Mark Wicker, Mana- 

obtau dalaito from Didmoo. foraad tha doobta ring etnoHay. flaU and Attad Parktoaon. Jr., 
MuRi-eslorad wraatha gava a Coiaabaa, mn groaiHBan. 

WANT ADS SE!LL country setting to the ooncta^. _'nia hrid^a eraton. Oiriatophtr
WANT ADS SELL

ItapMOtiffi
nadk

Michaal David, thair first child, 
and thair firit grandchild of Mm. 
Ruth Cook, wtotoitog 7 lb. 2 uta. 
wa. born Saturday in Willard Area 
hospital to tha Ronald Cooks. Iht 
D. A. Dalltogura Ballhaad tool 
an tha mataraol grandporrati. 
Miu. Mary Borgar ia tha potonal 

I grrat-grandmothar.

iwuaoiiiiwir

tMg rMt« w«Ht 
VHb ««iS itatol 

S6toiWfNrSM.wl.liV

If-So. TTUfi
A. Dr jnji I

Bridcd Registry
Julyai

Suam Sullivan 
and

. Grant Newmyar

July 28 
'Baeaiition 

Maiianiu Bowman 
and

WiUiatnHmta

Septa
Shannon Boot 

and
Brian Carton

Stmt- S 
Carol Hofner 

and
John Niadarattdr

The Wall Streit hiar is daiiiJcn ms. Hut if >r kj a- huj-ind U. S. 
Savmfls Hofxk thnsq^ the l^*nifl Sa%irvis I’tan. uintet 
ahiiut him. Honib haiv a ^riahk* intenrst rate omihinttl 
withaitu3rantee0mintmum(>f7JiVS(O''uiust 
canUisc.
Just hoki yiiur ll<lnlis.yy«anl<lr 
lnrav. and ynuA- suiv liifh^ the 
best Ilf hiith huH and hear 
morluis.

S Urn h4tmu»>»>9 Cawtcri

Mn.JanaZwtodtogor.organial, ShoaMtot, Spokane, Waih, and 
tccooipaniad Iht brida’a brotbar, MIchaai A. HoOtogra. ith«ad. 
MIrhaal, to -Longar TiMn', "My Mm. Border choaa an ivory toea 
Sweat Lady-,-Bleaa’Thia Hoaw-, atrato length drara Mrs. Oanihara 
and'Oh.PromiaaMa'. ram a long akarad. piratod dark

Her tothar sang 'Hw LonTa btaa <Uf6ra draaa.
Prayra. Both motbira ram iiiiiraaii at

Given to marriage by bar fothar, pink and white cymbidtom or
Iho brido was attirad to a goam of ehkto
offabooldar aabnidratd organta Afigr tha coramony. Ifao noady 
with abort puflad alooroa and a maniod eoopla rode to a hatoa- 
boaOut aldit She ram a large drawn ainuy, which tolar took 
toeuidetimliAftmiu^Ma guoato aroand tha apariou 
kmg Itoaattoad ral in Sw hack R| gnandaafthaBordarbaaM, wharo 
was darignad and mada by a the raoaptta took plaoa 
friend, Mr*. Joeqaa Bradlord, St aaaatowuraamadfcaniahitofct 

. Marya-Thahridadorignadhtrowa tohit. Sot Brown and Mrs. Kritb 
gown. It was mada by Ssaana DuOhr taritosd and aarvad tha 

- King, Orarawich.
^Tha bride carried taartoboa- 

qatoofaflh,haBgondly,maavaand iraimar. 
ivuiy flow, with tom and bahy-a Khn Barth, tha brida’a ooatto, 
breath. 1Ubi.nglalaradgurm.Thagmto

■fiat Oolm ShatMa. atorad- -haak waa a gift of aa oaat Men
kw Sto Otorerrity at South— Utoraflute.
tiuh—t. MahSi, Ala., was —« Iht comla "-Titoiion^ to—'
odhamr. Ohio. ‘Tha asurtywaai — BrimWd—toto w— tha kritoto hcca.
rito—ItnH—Daw—MI Iha new Itoa. Oaadken it a 
Mko. MMhn MtOty, mt her WBrod High acheto gradaato 
totoirtolaw.ilraltoiihiil.B1to. l» Bl*^ Nawhop. .

itowSJSlktoahmatoSSS Jfcniiil toal68tgradaato 
ckMaovurbaaptcrifaryMMaad « Plmattoh High actoitolra 
to toea orith wMto I ilkti Bw ptopad hy Bardto-a Marhat 
hW. —tom iitogncd 6hm and Bo^ the woddteg Ih. toid. | 
■nadt Stoat. wow hra—d at show— gtvra ha t

Thair flaw— w— htagftoo te ttoton tad by ■----- >.
atadlartoSuitaflltotoMa.11toy nOlpn Bob—Road and Dnrid ^
w— —ai aritoho afeWkikH— ItoohoOl w— ha— for a haahalsr

wadding eaka, whidi wow aada 
and dteonatod by tha hridaTa
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The Adrertieere 
PlyoMatb'e flnt and beet 

•dvertieiac mediiUB

937 Bestsellers
W«V PM ugrtho I <auM« cf‘-a'inrzcr-

Moerpto tea tlw log of ntwaod to ownm. 
rtrmoaBtPMtmitifatmmti J«hr ta, 4:11. pat.; 

W6 ajB.; Voadaltam oteplalat
___________ ____ twn hull'
SaMHicfai

Bu«y Fingers. PX>. Bern 37UOO. Ww

oo the thsfne.
BMubr end Kethy My«a wiU be 

in a food reirieir at the fair.
Jadfiag will be Jaly 17 at 11 ajs. 

for woodworkiaf andjoly 24 at 11

”5srs2t.vs^“ oote.
Mtfbenyatreeiapraypaiatedwith <l«ly 18, fo51 pA: ItaiMal eom- itiinmed iU*"t t}^ twwi, 

geiat revived froM 223 Weet UaaaadJeanifer Rath are to work 
o«ly 8, 4;30 p.m.; Jnnnilo Broadway, 

owplalat nooind tern Mary Jaly 12, 11:07 p.m.: Saapi- 
rata Paek pool ctoao ponon.irahkda compla^

daly 8, &06 pm.: Complaiat laoaind tern Water alatioD. 
late^ tem Mary Fata park. Jaly 12. 11:88 pm.; Saapidoao 

Ja^ 9, am.: Aaalataneo rab^raportiaotiaad tern Water
It Unkm Oranca

eoopialiit laoriTte tem~ at 184 Saad^ mtaat '
***^ Jaly 13. 10-80 aoB.; Aaalaranta Kaaaiiiftr on what toola ara te

Burgaady taqaaatad at 41 Eaat Mala atiaat. Jaaoa KUgoraoa bowtopataaaii 
Biopadwith^aadwhiUbicycia Jaly 13, 11 aja.: ElaoMc Uaa fa) a board, Dania Kaoaiogtr on 
aoat raportad atolaa tem 52 Ball ryrtad doom at 101 PlysMath tea growing and intanriawing fcr

'***’' Baapjdoaa **jS^ 13,1.-02 pja.: IValBcaWaal md lter^h*^r^o«t^^
P^a raportad tem 14 Kaat Main at Boate 81 and 224 raportad oat, patting gathora in a akirt

Job' ‘0. *:*1 P-m-: Vahiela Jaly 13,4:22p.m.:HorMiapoctad P^*rt”tteX^kI^ teS^ 
wrn^t racajaad tem 111 Woat loom at 233 Waat Broadway, aayt Jtnailar Rath, newa raportm. 
Hiadi ateat. Jaly 13, 8:46 pm.; Vahida oom- „ .

July 11, 1286 aja.: Opan door plaint rtooiaad teaa car waah. Reschout . . . 
foi^at 184Sandaakyateat Jaly 13, 10:10 pjn.: Opan door n—___ _

Tohicla* *^y ^ lft47^"tetetaS ** ““

r;WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Sirthweight is The Leading Cause Of Infant Deaih 
Every Ounce Over 5'4 Pounds Is Labeled 18 Caral For Healthy Babies 

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth

Weigh in For Healthy Babies 
a, ■ Support

(Q) March of Dimes■BBWUf^-C4Hcr.i>,.>cwLrv>.waH

Helpas
much 
as you 

crauw

_ Jaly 11. 1188 pm.: Opan door IliS « ^^ante ^
feond ar ceir weeh.

1:28 aan.: Aaatemte tkJSSSSiSte
2r.2.n:i{r:T6p^

at 14 Kaat Main ateat Jaly 18. 284 a-m.: Diatarbanoa hmSi 
Jaly 12, 884 ajn.: Animal raportad at 8 Eaat Main ateat a„„ . ..

ATto'yS.^S;:"*'^’^’* SJ!ld..“l«ny°^‘*?hVtt&cSKisii;
and Ban iteata. Jaly ... .

July 12.180 p.m.: Stolan mopad raquaatad at 34
16, 3 pm.: AaaiaUnca 

Waat Broadway.

Trophy donor 
angered 
by treatnxent

For tte p^ 20 yaara I haw ^yoa will not print thla with
pacaimallyfttegfatteotephiaCiir. n leld, throw Ihie in S*
PlyBOBth bBdfel leBroe. cme for weMe beeket now. 
nmatvalnabUpUyar.Bndoaafer Sinca I hkva a child in- 
moUwof4te-yaar. I hava tbam vohrad I do not irantto eaaa ftar 
aofravad with all tha information that child any troabla thaw the 
on thamandinthepaatthayhara child can caaa withoat 
bam graatly appradatad. I narar I am diaappointad tha. 
had any prohltma from any haa alood op and oompUinad 
oOImn of Plymoath Midgat aboat tha coodad of a Uatiar of

ira. Ooalay and Mrs. 
Thomas Chaa attandad.

Mambara rtiaentaad tha fair 
booth, nut king of cooUm tar root 
homo occapanta at Willard and a 
garage sale.

Tax Check- 
offiiHelp 

Conservation 
Programs

.1^ I ^ THE SHOE BOX
To Our annual Sidewalk Sale

20’OFF
BARGAIN TABLES OUTSIDE

boya in oar eoounanily who mia- 
‘niiayaartlupcaddantofPML batevad ao badly at Oraanwlch 

bnagfatawltenammofthaboya twasraakaagothatlwondarifte 
that wata to lacaitra tho trophia haa not ai yoa aay many timat, 
and I waa Iniacmad that thay 'blottad hia copy book" par- 
naadadOtea trophia thiayaar.aa manantly. 
two boya wan pickad for MVP and In a gama batwaan Plymoath
oeaformokioof-tliwyaar. Pony loagaara and Graanwich

I boaght tho thra tephitk for Pony laagaan, than waa a da- 
tha tima airarda and praaantad daion by a taana«a' ampin, ’ 
tfaaa to tho proaidant of PMU admittadly not an azpaiianesd 
manaUa to attand tha picnic on ampin and parhapo too yoang for 
JtJjf 13. tha job. that want againat Ply-

Two dayt lata tha pnaidant awath. Tha dadsian was ao wtong 
iofonnad ma that tha thrae te- tb«* • blind man coaid have aaan 
pbia I boogfat wan aot aecapt- 1>°- *rang it waa 
abla thia yaar, ainm tte rWn.^ Tha Plyaaootb coach cam# oat in 
and ooactea aaid tte trophia I I'lfl' *°<1 aigaad with tte 
boaght wan not nfoa anoagfa at ampin. AfUr a whila, tha ampin 
largo anmwh. 8a tte ofBon foUUwcaacfatogrtttehaUoBtof 
proctadad to boy thraa mon <ten. Tha coach took ofllioaa and- 
trophia. bahind my back, with- panefaod oat tte ampira. 
oat Bsy knowing aboat it awm Now I admit tte ampin atado a 
aflarwarda adataka Bat pandiing him oat ia

I tUak tUa ia aboat tte lowaat n<)ttlMWBytacarractit,«toaa7a 
thing that can bt dona to a pcatea itthaiitilnian*thappaiagain.and 
that ban and paya for then abora all it ia aot tha tight tray to 

letf and haa done n lead hoys, a girla, for that matta. 
r yaara, with ao probleme at all The ooach’a actiooa wen in

tern anyone ia PIO. dafonaihla. Ha ahoald nava again
Aa of thia yaar, I will ao looga '8t aUoted to deal with yooag 

hoy aay trophia for Plyaonth boya If I eoald do ao, I anmU IDa 
Midgat laagni I adU not ha eharga againat hia in a peopa 
iaanittd agate a I wn thia yaar <>>"4- Bat ha didn't hit mt; if te
by tte oOeoB and----- htt at had. ha’d ha dead.
Plyaaath ISdgM laagaa I haro I* U»a no way Uiat aama 
aakad atvaral tfaea to hava tha aathocity can te faroaght to ban 
trophia I boaght entaraad to BM oo thia man (7) ao that this kind of 
battevanatnformoaivodthaaB. eoodact wont ha rapaatad? Or 

Har^Rahinno tolaratad agahi7
I hava earatd yoa and given yoa 

ban Beany Umaa, bat in all tte 
that I hava aaan yoa 

ampin, yoa nava gave rtetaa^
____________eondaetbyaeoachaadifyoahad,

■oflte tedllaraflteforn yoa woald hava dealt wiUt him 
■ting latkar, it will hv«y «akUy and wRhaat flateaflh.' 
aarva tte lkaiini‘a parpaaa ta Phaneawhatyoacaatoamel 
baaladaMbona. Ute

To Mr. ■nhhnaa. tte aUMar 
avtaafo aa laoWaHia >a Tate, 
tte dab.')

-GhmokUmf A slick plan 

fora
rainy day.

i^ST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

CLASSIFIEDS
an tf>0 antwmt tp 

AUTOS • HOMES

UTTmHURfSomrs
POGXEflOOK.

(U. Ne*m A -»—”'i— Mlar, 
wMh MaaMleal Ihitel. haai

Laaeh.aiantlwls«haeaMb.
tar of tte iadUar of tte ftww.

SnpteSZis oanDavidH^^fotovM
fcrthhfoakfoafwlMliiterina 

a__. apTaliiiiliiV ha Sfote iTaiuiar

Vary Ualy yoaw,
* “*^4^BeJk yonr Riiiid

ite Advaite'^ totter to tlw wlftor
nnaiiii I iinil iHn ____________ __

^^ome people manage
to go through life without ever 

having a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start saving. And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you j^t aside each pay 
for U.Sj^Savihgs Bsnds-wilLgr 
help^fkeep you covere^ come rain or 

! shine.
And if you’re lucky enough to 

miss the rain, it might help you 
plant a few shade 
trees.

1 suuig on

ach payday 
to»vr:^d •

m^^^erica.
WhrnymipuirHino/yo .........^_______
Arte'nir »o teiW a hri/thlerfiUitrrftir yimr country and for n wn<^.

r saHnns into V.S. Smingt Bonds you 'rr
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'^edelutgStatUmeiiii

DR P. E. HAVER 
OFTOMETRIST. INC. 

OImm and Hard and Soft 
Contact I imt—

Now Hours
Monday. Taasday and Friday 

8 aA. to 5:30 pm 
Wodaosday 6 a.m. to 5:30 pm 

and?to9vand 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.in. to 3 pm 

TM. 887*8791 tor an appointoMnl 
18 Want Broadway. Ptyaouth Shelby Printing

17 WMMrtgton SI.. StiOtlr. Ofito 
PHONE 3U 3171

OKOINANCK SO. 1TS4 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 

INO ORDINANCE NO. 2SS3; 
AND DBCLARINa AN BIfEB. 
OBNCr.

WHKREAS. thw CoDoeU dMin. 
to oiuBd Onlinuuo Na 2SA3 
nIatiT* to wetm mad ulariw for 

in tho

ORDINANCE NO. I7A4 
AN ORDINANCE ENACTINO 

CHAPTER use OP ™e CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF WEYMOUTH, O- 
HIO RELATIVE TO A SWIM-

ViUnc* of PlynMath. Ohio; and 
WHEREAS, «DT tha taaaoo that 

it ai immadiataly

WHEREAS, 
Plymouth has aoqaind

9CY.
, th. Villao of 

■hip

HOUSEHOLD 
REPAIR 

ODD JOBS 
Neat, prompt, polite, 

fair prioee
PHIUP BEVERLY 

59 Plymouth St 
TeL 687-5375

ALL SEASONS 
Haul Batata Aaaociataa .

41 BhrchSald St, Plymoath, O.
John E. Hadtae, broker 
Tel 687-7791 or 887-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Tbomea Oiiane with "ColnOlo',
StorySClatltKimhaUaml Kohler 
S Campbell pUnoe. See them at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN
8AI£8,2mi]assoathofAttica.tfc ___________
- puntBiNQ FOR8ALE:Du,d«LTd,687-8781.
ComplaU Plumhinc A Haatmc _________________________ ^

■ An=ORDABLE. Plumbioc Heat- 
mo, sea Uw St, Plymouth, a. Home repaire (hmscocleaninc 
Tel Laooatd Fatoer at 687-a9» tnnanp. $29.50. Tel. 687-0886. 
_________________________^ 12.19P
FOR SALE; Electric motore, 
aenral rises, seed, all in wmUnp 
condition, Saa at 14 East Main

CENTER Pubhc Sqiiare 
Plymoath. Tha anawar to kaapriif 
yonr car in good ahapa for aaft 
dririnf. Tal 6874)551. tfc

FOR RENT: Fumiahad apaitaunt 
in Plymoath. Idsol for ona or two 
adnRa. No childrm nor pats. Tsl

REWAKD forcopyofNov. A1979, 
iasaa of Tha AdvariiatT in good 
oooditiaa. Td. 887A61L

PWatiag and Rooflng 
Inaarsd, Babrancaa 

Firss Estimates
Tel. 6878961

12,19,28A

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It You Don I Our 
Pric(‘ >()u II St*\or 

Know

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, July 28, 1984 

10 a.m.
2686 Slessman Dr.,

New Haven, O.
Booto 61 south Itom Now Haven, U mile on right Watdi

Sineaara have sold our honaa and are moving to Florida^ 
wa win sail at pabUc auction tha fblloaring household and 
miaeellaneona gooda.

LAWN AND GARDEN:
Miac. lawn A gaidan tools, whari boa A attoea., e 

erhstibartowa, 4 HP ntotiller, garden hoaas, 20 R snow tonoes, 
tamato cagae, 3 metal garbage cans, patio Ihmitais A Booas., 8 a 
10 patio mg. Craftsman 3 HP gaa adgw, 4 HP shiaddar 
compactor. 3 gal praaaumapmyer, pash aaadar, gas cans, rise 
weed eater, BAD conBees gram trimmtr.
TOOLS:

H HP air campnaaar, 2 aata Wheat Hone 424n. cut bUdae. 
Cotaman doubU mantia fua Untam. Soap On 4 drawer tabla tool 
bos. alae. oorda, troubla Ucht. 2 ft craacant wronchaa, 
graaaa funa, caulkinff funa. hand aawt, claw hamman. naila 4 
b^ta, Gana^ MilwaulMe bruah 4 frindar, 5-m. vice, paint 
bmsW pUara. acrew dhvara, 12ft.baattapa.atapladdan.16ft 
aluminum ast ladder, 1.25 ton hydraulic floor jack, 7>in. dec. 
circnlar aaw. (2) % alac. drifia. vibrator aandar, Wan aabar 
aaw, wat 4 diy ab<9 vac, fiahina tadcla. Ufa iadLata, Mercury 7 Vi 
HP outboard mot<w flaaa than 4 hn. nmnin« time).
HOUSEHOLD:

Early American sofa, maple end tabis. mapb orraaicoal 
choir, maple magaxine rack, expandable bnffiria w/8 matching 
chairv, 2 rackara, 6 table lamps, pole lamp. 2 Door hand tola 
lamps, 2 tiaaed heind tola Hand, hand tola wall dock, 2 recUnais. 
8 tra<A stiTso w/tumtabla. consols alamo, 2eolorTV’s, t Mack A 
white TV. fimplaos aooae.. round card tabla, NMn. eoBd cfamry 
hvaakArmt botch, 2 adnata, 3 piece hadroom soila. hraas doable 
bed w/irightatervl. emmaods w/adnur, else, heater, shoe racks, 
2Ma. 2 epaed ton. bathmcm scalea. BAD dast bueter, upright 
awriptr w/attach. Avon hottlsa (soom never oasd), 3 weather 
harcaaalma, 2 taastar nun braOem. food hiendtr, toaster, else. 
eUEat. elec, com popper, alec, bed grinder w/attach, else. iron, 
glam eardstare, adte ad^ kifadian uterisOe, pole A peas, diahes 
Aglaeewen. a bar dmfca. 16 ea.R Sears eh let ftemir. Electro- 
Hygiaae sewing macUae, aomn Hear eoto, 8 R adUty table, 
dkriag table w/4 efaedm, eatlaey mt. 4 dmwar stOity riand. TV 
trays. 2 swivel barrel chain, dehundfitor, 404a. ioggsr, 
hnnktaae, ftuit jam. former rarttalnaea, 2 cold packem, 21 ut 
prasaon eanaar, cracks A jogs, 9 utility eheivsa, many owm

GU^
Wiachaatar Modal 94 . 30 - JO. Tbsedota Rooasvalt

riimmimiiati i r in Tin i ................... ii aillin
arrar*sd.ItalimiTJ6iiaa.MadslS68-228alHdIvarJabasan 
Cadm. Cok J6 Aatemarie. waD amant gun racR

make auch anModmont, this Ordt 
nance ie dedared to be an cbumt* 
gecay meaeare Immediataty neo- 
•aeary for the preennreflnn of the 
public peace, property, health, 
aofoty a^ walfma; now tharedDie^ 

BE IT ORDAINED by tbs 
Council of tha VUlaga of Ply 
mouth, Ohio, five mambara thereto

Sselioa 1. That Sactian 1 of 
Ordiaanom No. 2283 be and the
soma is haraby amended as 
foUowa;
Bwtmming Foot ■ Pool Manager 
(Seasonal) (40brs./wk. min.) 
SSOaOO per weak
Aast Pool Manager (Seasonal) 
13.50 per hour
Sr. Lift Guard (SaaaonaHat Year.) 
$2.00 per hour
Sr. Life Gnatd (Seeamial - mots 
tiian one year) $226 per hour. 
Extra Gnarda or Employam (Saa- 
•cmal) $2.00 par hour.

Bsction 2 That for tha raaaon 
that it is immadiataly ntrraaaiy to 
make such amondmanta, this 
Oidttiumoe ie declered to be un 
emergency meaeare immediately 
nacaasaiy for tha prmarvation of 
tlia public paace, property, health, 
aaf^ nad walfora of the Villagaof 
Plyinauth, Ohio.

Section a That tlda Ordinaaca 
•hall take aflact and ha in faces 
from adn after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Paaawi; 71084. Daui K Clina; 
Mayor
Attaat: John Pairiid. Dlark 
Approved as to form A our- 
ewdoam: Richard P. WoR 2nd. 
Solicitor________________ 1926c

WANTED; DaptrufohtoUdyloUva 
in with couple to help with 
housework end cooking. TeL 347- 
1489 COLLECT. 12,19p

ORDINANCE NO. 1584 
AN ORDINANCE TRANSFER 

RING CERTAIN FUNDS PROM 
THE FIRST MORTGAGE DEBT 
SERVICE FUND TO THE SWIM
MING POOL FUND: AND DR 
GLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAEpiia Counril darins 
to trensfor fnnda from the Fiiat 
Mortgage Debt Service Fund to the 

g Pool Fund; now thata-

lunUlariried
OWNM Mr. and Mm. Itack C. KaBtr 
NOIS: Thia is a vaity rfomi auetfoa. tha a 
gaad amMWm aama Ua aaw.

MxrnommubmiauiML».nuujam

fora,
BE IT DRAINED by tha Couaci) 

of the Village of Plymouth, State of 
^lio, five membms thanto cub- 
earring;

Section 1. That theca ha trana- 
fociad from the First Morigaga 
Debt Service Fund to the Swim
ming Pool Fund, tha amount of 
$1(1000.00, eaid amount to be 
repaid to said First Mortgage Debt 
Service Fund within (3) yean and 
said amount to aocroa interest at 
the rata of 7 per annum.

Saetton Z That in order to 
complete the swimming pool 
•cquiaition at the emrliast poseible 
rime, this Ordinance ie hereby 
declared to be an emergency 
measure immediately neoeasaxy 
for tha preaarvation ofUw pablic 
peace, property, harith, safety and 
welfore of tha VUlaga ofPlyawath, 
Ohio.

Sacrion 3 That this Ordinance 
taka affect and be la fores from and 
after tha earlieat prrM allowad by
law.

Dean A. CUna, Mayor 
Passed this 10th day of July, 1964 

Attest: John Faxiinl Clark 
Approved ee to form A correct- 
neae: Richard P. Wolf, 2nd. SoU- 
ritor 1928c

FOR SALE: 1979 Honda Twin 
Star. 3,800 actual mUes. Asking 
880(1 6rm. Sae at 139 Broadway, 
Shelby. 19p

THANK YOU
The fomUy of Bodney Hay- 

diagm wiebss to exprses its 
to Ssour Faneral

I Rev. Bichard Harper for 
Ue V—«"M»g words, reUtivea. 
ftiiDda. neighbora, for their oon- 
aoling thoagfata, Sowero, cards 
and food. May God bless yoa aR 
Mr. and Mrs. Kmumlli Heydinger 
Mr. and Mm Kakh Haydfogarnad 

foaaUy
Mm JmAia Haadlaa and dnaghfor

act.

Owe Huart Fund 4
Afti«ric*n Ht*rt AiAOOfft-on l«

FARRELI'S JEWEIRY
9 E. Maple St. 5Fillai4

Complete Vateh A Jewelry Repair

of a swimming pool and
WHEREAS, thia CooncUdarins 

to aetabliah pioviaioaa talariag to 
tha opetarion of said pool; now 
thenars,

BE FT ORDAINED by tha 
CouncU of tha VUlaga of Ply- 
month, Ohio, fiva mamlMcs therato 
concaning:

Sacrion 1. That Chapter 1066 of 
the Codified Ordtoancee of tlw 
VUlaga of Ptymoatb, Ohio, ha and 
tha aaoM is haraby snactad m 
follows:

CHAFTEB1066 
Swimming Poo]

108A01 Manager of Swimming 
Fool
106A02 DnUm of manager.
108808 Aaristent manager of 
Swimming Pool 
106804 Other amploysm.
108806 Technician and guards. 
106806 Batm for Swimming Pool

106801 MANAGER OF SWIM
MING POOL

Tha oflica or poririoo of mnnagec 
of the Plymovth Manirlpal Swim
ming Pool ia haraby craelad, whid 
olBoa ahaU ba fUfod by appoint- 
DMOt by tha VUlaga Admini- 
atrator.

106802 DUTTB8 OF MANA 
GER

Tha dorirn of tha managai 
Mhall ^
tha awiinmiag po<U at Mary Pate 
Park in tha VUlaga, to coUact and 
to pay aU raoripla to the Clark 
Tteaanrai daily, tha aama to be 
managed andcoadnetsd in a safe 
and affidaDt manner under the 
diraefioB of the Clerk-Treaenier.

108803 ASSISTANT MANA
GER OP SWIMMINO POOL

The office or porition of aaria- 
tant managar of tha Plymouth 
Municipal Swimming Pool is 
created, which office ehaU be filled 
by appointment by the Pool 
Manager whose dnrim shaU ba 
fTkMmtMtiiithj tiig cUofiiistore filtar 
and backwash equipment and/or 
such other dnrim as prescribed by 
the manegar.

106804 OTHER EMPLOYEER
The Pool Managar ie aatboc- 

ixed and dinclad to employ B4. 
gneids whose dnrim shaU be to 
guard and prolact hathan in tha 
•winaning pool at Mary FataPark. 
Tha Pool Managar ie also aathor- 
ixad and direclad to employ such 
mtra help from rime to rims as: 
may banacaaaary.

106806 TECHNICIAN AND 
OUARD8.

The poattionaoftechnidaa end 
gnmde of the Plymouth Municipal 
Swimming Pool are ixaatad, which 
otfiem ahaU ba fiUad by appoint. 
mant by the Pool Manager, whose 
dnrim shoU ba to paefera life 
guard dories and maintenance of 
tha cfalocinator, filter and back
wash equipment and/or such 
other dnrim as peasoibed by the 
Manager.

106806 RATES FOR SWIM
MING P(X>L

The rates and chargaa for 
•dmiaaion to tha Plymoath Muni- 
ripal Swimming Pool an heraby 
fixed as foUows:
Family aaaaon riekat: (Indudaa 
imaiartiale fomUy mambers oeily, 
which for the puipoam of this 
•action, ahoU ba dafinad aa parents 
and/or gnardiana and chUifran of 
parents and/or guardiono who 
reside in the hontebold of the 
purchaser of the fomUy esnaon 
riekat) 66800
Individual eneenn ticket: $30.00 
InAvidnal single ndmiesion: Par- 
eon 18 years old through 54 yean 

. old $200
Yoath (through 17 yauro old) and 
Senior Cirizm (85 yean old or 
older) $1.25

Sacrion Z That for the reason 
that it ie immediately neroeesTy to 
make ouch enartment, this Orth- 
nanee is dadarad to ba an emer
gency measure immediately nee- 
easacy forthe pnaatvaricn of tha 
pnbUc pawn, property, bsoltb. 
eabty end welfina of Dm VUlagsof 
Plymouth. OUo.

Section 8 That this Ordinanea 
•haU taka affod and ba in foron 
from and afier tha anrliam ptriod 
•Uowmibylaw.
Paaaad 7-1884, Dawi A. CUna, 
Mayor
Attaat: John Paaini Clerk 
Approved ma tn form A comet- 
neas:'Ridianl P. Walt fold. SoR 
dtor 1928c

8pe$ik yon mind 
by lettM- to th« «ditor

Open House
407 West Broadway 

Plymouth, O.
Saturday, July 21,1 to 4 p.m. 

PRICE REDUCED
'Hiree bedroom ranch on ju6t over an acre. 1V4 

bathe, gen heat, village water and sewer. 
Baaement, family room with woodbumar. 

Harold Omiboflf will be yonr host

IMRplieAni
«nbriMe44MB

rbiM(4i«nMtft

DA/YHOFF REALTY
Back Offitr ImdaptfuUntty Ownad tu%d Opemttd.

PEOPLE DO UTTEll HURTS
oiMrs

READ POCKETBOOK.
SPOT

tSJOkkUCNWOATM A «t AAl

• AOS

YOU ARE

REAL ESTATE
VALUE, QUALITY, Loention. ThrM tmdnwma, tero 

bntha. Aluminum aiding, full boaamant, gangs. New 
Price $39,900.

RECOIOIENDED for an active family, throe 
bedraoma, one and • half baths, aoina new carpet, 
fireplace. Good location, coniar lot $39fi00.

UP>TO-DATE three bedroom, three beth brick nmdi 
on acreage in country. Will consider trade. Ask about 
finsndng for this 1125,000 beauty. Call Charlie Slooe, 
Td. 687-1425 or 933-2861.
DISCOVER for youiuelf tho beauty and eomlbrto of tUa 
four bedroom, one and a half bath home, look for a 
balcony, fireplace, dedt, formal dining room and mote. 
CaU Charlie Slone. Td. 687-1425 or 933-2851.

SERVING THE AREA

Rt. 224 Eatt at New Haven
•mHi - MTim

MIpklMfogSsnlei

BIGGEST
Sidewalk Sale 

in town
It's Christmas in July!!

Bargains Inside the store 
outonthesidewaNi

JuIy19.20.&21 
Thursday, Friday, G Saturday, 
,9-8 9-8 9-5

The HfN^hoM Shop 

Schumacher's Flower house 

mWestMainSt.
Slwlby



The voiee of The Advertieer —

Festival time! 

Problem is, 

who’ll work?
It ia the Maaon for tetival*.
T^e l^hly ancceesful Firemen’s Ox Roast at 

Shiloh is worth writing home about A more or 
leM quiet village of a little less than 800 comes 
alive for two days a year, with upwards of 15,000 
folks on hand to see and feel and eat and enjoy.

It is an earnest to the remarkable hometown 
spirit that characterizes Shiloh, and has done so 
for as long as we can remember.

Consider the high school alumni association. 
Plymouth’s died what appears to have been an 
unlamented death in 1954. Shiloh’s has 
continued long after the Shiloh district was put 

out of business, its debts and its pupils handed 
to Plymouth by the county sdiool board.'Hiot there 
may be some problem next year, because there won’t 
be any 2&yeor rlw to honor, will in aD KkeKhnod 
not deter true Shilohans one whit; they’ll find 
some way to adjust and proceed.

What is, however, ominous is that foere ore 
fewer and fewer Fre folks these deiys. What’re 
they? First Familes of Shiloh. Folks who were 
bom there where their parents and grand
parents were bom. In the 1980 census (and these 
data are by interpolation), 63 p« cent of the 
residents of Cass township had minimal tenure 
of residen^ there. Last time we looked, Shiloh 
was right in the center of Cass township.

It’s pretty hard to sell those who haven’t been 
steeped in the tea of hometown spirit on the 
notion that that spirit ought to be manifested, 
nurtured and made to flower.

The situation at Plymouth is considerably 
different.

Where once there was a single summer 
festival, jointly sponsored and conducted by the 
firemen and members of the American L^on 
post, now there are two separate ones.

They’re not competitive. In fact, some who 
work on one also help out with the other.

Neither of the Plymouth affairs is aimed at 
developing conununity pride, per se. The events 
are pure and simple enterprises to raise funds 
that caimot otherwise be collected.

The firemen apply their profits to the 
purchase of equipment that the appropriations 
made by the \^lage council do not fimd.

The Legionaires have, in 19 years, made of 
their premises at 112 Trux street a model of what 
can be done in a small town. The facilities both 
inside and out match those anywhere, so far as 
we know.

^ 1 But not all of the proceeds go toward capital 
improvement. A very considerable amount is 
invested in community activities. There are 
those who have been, to say the least, disa|v 
pointed that th^ did not bmefit by expendi
tures of the Legion poet. So far as we can see, 
they’ve hardly anybody but themselves to 
blame. When there are several birds clamoring 
for one or two worms, the bird with the beet 

I chirp, the best presentation, gets fed!

In October an effort will be made to establish 
Village Days as a recurring event.

’Time will tell if this concept is viable.

R is too soon to toO the bsB and begin to count 
) the effort out-

’There are two kinds of nay sayers in 
Plymouth: those who openly find fault with the 
oonoqit, witii the thrust, with the staffing, with 
the execution and/m’ with the result of a 
community enterprise, and those who simply do 
nothing — fli^re certainly capable, and they 
thirst to lead, but for soma rsaatm, whether valid 

) or otherwise, disy just won’tordon’tpartidpatsu

n>are’s hardly anything that cm be done 
with thooe eAto ^ on ^ bsi^ and complain.

' It’s the otbec, Ijerger, qnaUlied group that must 
be dealt with. And unless we do it soon, weVe 
doomed.

tt’a a mottar oneddenh^, ofoale 
wiTMngnsse to bleed!
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First of Us Mad la Rieh- 
lead county, this sign dir
ecting the traveler to the 
public library stands at 
Plyarauth SpringmiU «i«d 
Piymouth streets, it's wUta- 
on-blue, port of program Iqr 
Friends of tbs Library, 
wUcb is selling disused 
nooks this week at the main 
library in Mansfleld, to 
encourage use of its ser- 
vioes. Raxing ofbuildings to 
make way for new library 
will b^iia Aug. 1.

Kin of Busheys 
dies at Shelby

Step-mother 
Bns'
Arn

of Mm. Robot
Village native

norUl hoepiul there July 16 of HlOG of fiViolKv

Shiloh OX roast 
opens tomorrow; 
parade Saturday

Shiloh', unoal Firaewn’. Fm tomorrow with tho swvmg of 
ljy.1 wtaatanA by th« Cm., Modwichm.
Bloominggrove and Fire- Tractor-pull cooteeta win take
men's aeaociation begina at noon pUce in the afternoon.

The three deeeee are 1,000

Shiloh ^
summons 
gardeners

potmd turf, 1.000 and 2.000 po«nd 
yard stock and 1.060 poond eincle

Square dancing will begin et 6
p m

Highlight of Saturday will be the 
parade, which begins at 7 p.m. 

There will be a pony ai 2
a lengthy illnese.

Bom Pansy P.SdteeinMadiatm t^.. ,,__, . . , . ___
COBnty,Ky..Juiyl7,1904,rii.di«i 
e d.y .hort of her 80th r” S
mmivuMry. Sh. Uv«i in Shdby Sb^^dT^ MsnhsU ti,-.

*TloUdays in Flowers" is the 
theme of this year’s Shiloh Town p
end Country Gard« d.b Ooww Town end Conntry Gordon

, dub's flower show will open to the There are edg*** -J—ww- r... .

These are New Year's day,
public Saturday from 1 pju. until 9 
p.m. in Mt Hope Lutheran churdL

who di- .t ^ ,
Sh. wu . monbar of the bom. n„„ j Vidmtin.’. doy, UUo MTonfo- Shllon flTirl

d^p«tm«.tofth.Chwchofth. m«U Min, rwl Md whiW. St
Naxarena

Her husband, bar first husband,
Mw^^old.*”!,; ban^d diod”,;rli^Edwin Arnold, diul Mrs E.b«i.hod._____

by Shdl^ BMinoH Forms lor «» 
‘ yMT, befora .he rotirod.

Sh.

ri.‘r^irrbo“bpb&7 aims for utie
years. Her parenU and her has- *

stepson, 
earlier.

She is also survived by i 
Emory Thorton, Gallon;

pennitted; Memohai rxf T K F! N

A majorette in the band, ahtmlso

Competitors most be bstvuen 
Ethgao

Blair Arnold, ^ Pmw Fla.; a d,, c„| Bai,hley, conductad tha . '"U >* two tor Dayton

: Mrs Lillian Mowl.
Sdtas IWsww.: a aiatar. Mr.. rSl IdSorif^ brtho.aupt:iO,..«;amMau..

nnd 18 with

and may ,,,„ j, „„ bathin, a^ mm 
petition.

Church of the Nasarene, 
eooductad services ai Shelby

place Saturday by 
■n-honaa tranaaction baa Lotharan chiSMarday at 10:30 am. Banal WM not be rrmovwl until » p.m.

in Oakland cam.t.ry thara .md m compriL, 66.^1^,,., -ill « I?:* a
aUlyin,intha^.id.ofB..; exhibitor, are invitwl for it

Tools stolen 
from Fenner

Theft of 1259 worth of tools’from

end 160. eompriain, 66.93 wxm. «iU >» " I?:* AU
aUlyin,inthr^.id.ofB..; "op^
Bach^ c!f^to‘’*L‘*M2cto^ '»''*■ ^ “?!»««« enconr.,.. 
Barhracfa as trustee, and her as by children,
trustee to herael iodividnaDy.

__________ "^^“T.n.Ttn'sr;: no school bus
a ahad acroaa tha road from hi. Duihoff have bought Soblota 8 foF girls AUR. 6! 
rmidMca in Boat. 698 wo. ra and 9 in Slwaman driva New 
potted to Richland coontyaharifr. Haven townabip, from Mack C 
dapntiaa Thnraday by Frank C. and Mildred JeannMta Kallar.
Fanner, 67.

Ha .aid the ituna wr. takoi 
batwmn July 17 and 19.

They inclada a Crafteman 
•ock.t ..t, a 21in.. 3.6 HP SUW tO thief
lawnmoww, two hand rakm, a

Ronald **■■■■ ■■ nportsd to P^ 
nmgh pohee a L24Dch chain «w was 
mimmg from his propwty in North

Mumea loses

Otrla wiahlng to pmrti* 
eipate in athlotica during 
the 198A-86 school year U!

gun and a H4n,

Pool chief 
salary $200

Wa,M for unployna of Mwy 
Fata Park awimmin, pool have 
been eat by tha vill.ua eesnol

Tha pool managw racaivm S20C 
for a 40-ho«r week.

TTw aaaiatant mansgur will 
iac«va 83.60 an hoof.

Life rurda aarvin, f» tha lint 
ymr win be paid 82.00 an how and
thoaa with more than one year’, 
wparianca 8Z26.

Extra rmrda and employam wni 
ba paid 82 an bow.

Two gradautes 
win stipends

'TWO 1964 siumni of Plymoath 
High school are amoog 13 area 
hi^ school graduates awarded 
fiill-tattioik fd’tinlmvhipm attend 
North Central Technical college, 
beginning /f p

UMae are Charlene Same and 
Christine L Elliott 

Each atadsnt’e award under the

He (fieoovwed the loss Moodsy

inatkma at Willard High 
school Aug. 6 at 8:30 a.m.

They may obtain exam- 
Inathm forma at the high 
echol office after Aug. 1.

Prospective athletes 
moat arrange their own
ifranaportation to Willard. Thief makeS Of f
They are urged to wi 
shorts with a haher top.

Legion names 13 
to plan ox roast

with carburetor 
of parked auto

.fertharonoal parking. Glwin Haaa. tickaca. ,

Kathy Macfaiaai, Hawy road 
npertad a cwbomlor ww Moiw flam
faw 1977 Pcoliac wiA R w 
fcr npaiw Sh.

twwiwkad
I it at 8200.

according to James MdMuUsn £»#«• O. Roedm. Merton Kessler, beer. William
SumSaT aid deomtaiwit at tlL Van Wagner, finance; Orio J.“** o^>artment at the Theodore A. Rom. mmi: Bemmi ..,.4

Awi^ ruripienta are eonaidered 
to be eaocilent eoUege proapeete 
and have graduated to the upper 
five perosnt of their high school

Theodore A. Rose, meat; Bernard Strohm. corn, aiid James CaudilX 
A, Garrett and Harvey Rofaiaaon, fwmmRnfW clean-up 

Arden Keaeler. wood and

17 plan festival 
$81.29 a ton cost j^g^t week 
of blacktopping

bia PxvlBg Ca. hM baw 
■warfad tha newtrtort ta nda 
TUUa.atraata.

U Ud ww 881J9 a tea af

Photos!
Children invited 
to Tuesday session

Prw phototrapha af chiUnB 
wiU ba takao by 11^ FheM

201. FOAM, uvtSaatMahiSS, 
Ttj^ how 3 te6a«.*aa.ppart 
a Ci^ of Toomaw tern in 
Tha Advartlaw.

Pw.^ of cUkkoB mev pw
chaw pfinta af tha phaliMMha at
«5-^prt.-wilhi>14d.„.

Cnanmirta. cbairnMB tor tha ball;

=L2=Sto’Cils
dakOMauaW;

TImm wa 
advartiaiac Jack La«r. Marc

■
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Kleman 
wedding 
on Nov. 24

Minister set 
as chairman 
of Bike-a-thon

11 of Class of 1952 
in 32nd reunion

;r

Kkvmofth.2IgtmdMU.ofth. Fla.; the Dorward Vof.la,
miakUr of Clau of 1882, Plyauwth Hi^ Fatiiak^ Mariln 

olt.d M.thodiat wdu^ gathered Cor th. 32nd HdPtumoa and Mr.

Oraadaon of the late Aukn 
WUMa and of Mia. Pttm J.
Kknan and th. laU Mr. Kkroan,
JMbvgrd. Kkman. Siulby. trill ba _—" 2^Two teachers

Ch^ of O.^ in TTm mMt. 5;, _ _=stir.:r:
tain.r Danny Thomaa. Th. Kmily Bom Ford, who waa iggg. 

at 7 pan. inatitntioo opawi iu door, to th. aalautorian, waa maaUr of 8izUanofth«dM.«DUradlInt 
blic in 1962 to combat oaemnouka. She rmd the cUm grad, in Plynmnth in l*4a 

‘ ' twhichafOiet Propbwy and oClutiUma from th.

WefatMlay aarvicaa i
oot diildran. St Jack hcupitol k 18K yaorbook.

DanW E. Eby and W. Don HkkrMark Wear, har mother, Mia.
Cohunbaa. ^ 0g marricd non-aectarian, non diacrimina- Othaea who otUnikd war. ~Otiw' gradaalea war. <v—«*»

Th. pnapwtiv. bridagraom k Twout*— pi____ ___ . ‘<>‘*1 »««Ecal Witoa Ertd^ Milkr mid Mr. Hmmmn,nowMra.HanyZilli.Jr,
the wm^Jdm J?TSJmmlI IWwth car. to ovm 4,200 patienU. th.J0.51h L. Bncdict Laonard v^

79 grad 
to marry 
at Shelby

Shdby. and of Mm Phyllk Wilkt ^ ^ *
"""" - 30, Shriby.Boating, FI Pkroe, Fla.

Ha k an alnmnna of Shall 
tchool and of Gantral 
inatitnu ampkyad 
anical anginaar by Fkbar Body

■“SnaSni J^lSaSTli Pix-the-chair 
SSI^'iiMi'k^id^dbJ:session set

A 1979 alnmnna of Plymonth of Wi11n.rH
Highachool.MicfanalDamiWhari- ic WlUara
wwillb.mmTiedAug.l8inFii.t Cmhohc chmch.
Choich of God. Sholby, to Mka

All 
about 

town . .

Kminadya, GMkn; tha Dnana lUototkut Raleigh. RC.; EkinaM.

. Bamaa Dowda, Shaiby; O. NaM
Ako, U» Lawraoca Hamptona. Kannady. Wk.; Hakn 8. Plim 

Vermilion: Maria Mnmaa Nagd, Napka, FU., and Ahoa 
Hoormnn ^ Mr. Moorman, Mathtwa Brndk, Coinmbna. 
Plymonth; Qknn Yockay, Tmnp^

MdiMa A. Durkm. her paraots. Um 
Michael W. Darkia*. Shelby, 
announce.

She ie an alumna of Shelby High 
•chooL

He is a 1963 gr^t^ of WO- 
mington college, Wilmington, and 
a student in Warner Southern 
Bible ooUega He ia the ton of the 
WUliem Wheelere, Shelby.

Mrs. Dick out,
Ivan Hawk in 
at Mansfield

Mra. Cbarlaa H. Dick was

24 of Glass of 1959 
in 26th reunion

Mr. and Mre. Keith Hebble with
Second annuel wheelchair her eon and daughtarin-law i 

inspection day fw Huron county their children, the Jamee 
reeidenta is ast for Saturday, Aug. Clarita. Shaiby. spent several days 
4, from 10 am. to 2 p.m. at the Isst week in Honor Mich.
*Tvlin^d nr*2fi^.ifn5i Twanty-fbur of th. 59 grmlMk. D.nnia McGinnis. Plymonth:

Xihr.n-.stirto.j^;rt:i^“gs;^^ SJKSriS
rep^ misetng or worn tipe, wait with daughter, Susan, Ubraxy In msmery of Jeannstta Alao, Janiaa Bowman, now Mm.
spokes, caps, and will make minof teaching in the American achool in %ttir the .mm—kM> »kn iWmM yurwvfk.M,-. SkwWv nmi*
repaire and adjuetments. Oberumel. Weal Carmany. They ^

A danchtar wee hjT.rn m Bh*lhv Members of the Willard Handi* visited Mr. and Mra. Guenther Hiom who ittendsrf were M* Rn»mU Rovle AtwMMl ____
Mmnockl^UlS.tnrtUytotte Mppo^tinT”th?.''acUviti* P«lni.r. Cray; K.ran Hm; Dm^WilhriJM^toJ^S^
IUndyKnop«d.r..66Bril.trMt th. e!!^ ^ J- Nor. Dorion, now Mr. BoamU

----- ---------- ...------ — A eon WM bom Friday in Shelby eoctety. will be preeant to provide
releaeed from Manafrald General MenuMial ho^rital to Miae Man- cleanup eervices for all
^piU^wh.r,ri..wM.p.Um.t rmn Rnp^ 306 Willow omrt. « im ^ D-riio. B^lkfbnttdni. ti ColnmbM; D«n. Swmta.

, „ . ^ Howartk. 8 North Allan Cmay. and thair »>n. mont. Mo.; CoL Jama. WiIvan Hawk okiim.!. ...____ _ unable to attend, and want their ____________ .... . . . .m.. u n tsr-:>i.A

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to tbe Editor
ALWAYS SHOP 
lATHOMEPIRST

^'ZASSIFIEUAnjB^.

rapairs and
Wthar ____

Palmar. Care;
, DOW Mrs. J

Winana, Pramont; Jamas Vogel, LolUnd. New Havmi; Sandra 
Golden wedding annivoraory of Arlington, To.; Vonghn DXm Banus, Loa AngriM, Cal4 and 

grandparenU. tha Roy H. Paaat. •><>«' Mta. Elwood Combs, Roth Elkn Heifriar, Craathna.
“ “ PVe- Six of the claaa mankd to oadt

•am- othm ako atundad. ThaM ara 
Matthew, than ovm tbe waakaod. M- D.. WiighbPattaison Linda Bright and Max Caywood,

FB, Dayton: Plymouth; Marria Franck and
Ako, Earl Lynch, Shelly Mary- Wtiyna Hammond, BaUvilk. and 

rii.mi,,. t.i »>anea, in oempony oi uapitola "l«> %>«■». now Mra. Richard Hakn Saomon and John Nivm,
17 by th. Plymonth .Lmbukncd Gmimal ho.;^ J?ti th.^uTA^ grandchild. Th. Car^^ Ako.EariD

“ •=<»P«X o' Capitols S-.

mx

mW
7 Wi

.SALE ON 

GOODYEARiieSTEELfmm §sli! t
Save $32 to $48 
PerS^of4

Waahingtoa. Lincoln. Teddy comn to go on duty.
Rooaevek. Citiicn aokhers an Don’t penalize ihrni whm 
mom than just a part of our ptumotiona and raiM« arc due. 
caOBby'shiatocy. Theyareuur Oiir country ', hjture ttB 
coantry'ahiatoty. Forower depends tmon our citizen 
tkire centuries they've been aouj^s.'They depend upon 
leaving their bomea and job. to you. To find out how you can 
deieod America. auppdn today's Guard and

They adl do today. They'te RnerVe write Eitiplayef
the mrmheri of the Guard and Suppoe. Arlington. W 2 
Baaerw. Their leadknaia Oreai
vital to ear defease. Pp<i their fidure wWk

Be kkr la them when their Ihrypr etyouri.

P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P206/75R15
P215/75R1$
P225/75R15
P235/7SR1.S

Custom PotyitBel - the rsdW that 
■wept its tool, oven in the rain
• Double steel cord belts hold tread flat 

eoeinst the road, even do turns, tor onactnre traction, long term wear
• Pre-stressad polyesler cord and radial 

ply construction Mkofb road shock, cushion tha ride•affiMjasKx.”'
and special savings now through July 29^,

No trade noodod.

■ i

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Paamagm.1riKh.Tlaeur a kdaamalTlMa

good'/year
ftrdNrnfMM

Mbr's dWtat B QMy CaawMa Tbe iMrt
GmHtShriby 3424nM«342^ 

IMyStDS SM-SUNm



‘Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log: —
Jaljr 17, 1:13 a-m.: Opoi dwc

' r ;
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jtdr 17, 8:10 «JB.; OPM doar nooMtad at atarian. 
baadatSBaatllaiaaCnat: My 301 &S3 pat.: Boaaidaaa

July 17, 3J0 ajn.; Opan daat pararapatadannilraadM^

daiy 3d 4:30 pjB.:

found at 184 Saodaaky aCraat. July 30, 5:56 p.n.: Aniaaal
July 17,7X)3 am.: Alann aaand- complaint racaiuad from 133 

ad acddaotally at 362 Sandnaky Sanduaky atiaat. 
atraat • July 30, 535 paa: Diatarbanoa

July 17, 336 am.: Aaaiatanoa lapoctad at 170 Nidwla aliaat. 
«ivtn outof-town poUoa at 8 BaM July 30, 6:45 pja: Saapicioaa 

paraon rapoctad at 172 Baatman

A rarity anytime!
Becky Jamerson’s triple play unassisted
That rarity ia all of ooftball — Young tripiod and doubled. Karla 

and haathall. aa wall — occurred Chriatoff doubled. Miaa Young 
July 11 in the third inning of went four-for-four and the winners 
Nancy's Salon of Beauty va. collected 16 eafetiee.
Pl)nnoath Sunoco in Major league Line score: 
girla'competition. S 2 3 1 2 - 9

Becky Jamereon polled offan P2 16 8x — 26

July 30, 733 pjn.: Outof-loum BUPggraf gCtS 
poUcoMdaUdinRootoai.

unajoioud tiiplo piny.
BUI Wumbganun, uhortatop for

Muinnttum.
July 17, 1335 pjn.: 

roqumtod at Plymioath Looumothra
Worka, Inc m.i.i.h u> iwwv o*. ., •

July 17, 136 pjn.: JmrmiOt July 30, 3:18 pm: SMpidona HCW DOSltlOn 
cmplaint raotivad from Warn ciicamatanom rupoctad at 33 Wat ___

^My*'!?!’ 10:16 pnij Vahida ”j5y*^ 1133 pm- Jurunila alcm.nlary school ^.Mia Jam^cau«htalina

- Slcssssic:

Nancy’s managed a one run 
dedeion over All Seaaona Sat' 

1820 World Soria. uriay. 13 to 12.
Mia Jamaraon plays third baa. ^ *r?
With ninnara at tacond and “*•>.

ered for All Seasons. Mis Branham 
fanned eight and walked eight.

July IS. 137 am: Suapidoa jSy^ 1238 a.m: Disturbana ®f Madiaon No^ Junior Hi(b
vchidt ruportod a 263 Sanduaky rupmtad a 16 Eaat Main atrat .... “sr—

July 18. 10:17 pm: Brian K. raportad by PML a Waba ata- he holds themaUriadaera ,u ,
Caatla, 18. injurud at 67 Bras- (Hum *hc Umveraity of Akron. Snipa wu the laing
Ilian ana whan atorace battary July 21, 736 pm: Robarta 

................................ tt, 47 -

July lA 7:13 pm: 
polia aaiatad a 4‘

aplodsd. No hapita attantion Endi/^ 47 Trax atnst, com- 
aemad naoaasary. Caatla amstad plainad of domatic riolonco. 
on warrant from Shelby police plainal of domcaic atrife 

, .Invaaicaion of potoasaion of July 21. 8:11 pm.: Aauiatance 
^murijuana by Caatla continues, raqairtd a 8 Waa Broadway.

July 18. 6:24 p.m.: Hobart Jdy 21, 10:33 pm: Open door 
Portna, 62, 27 Prapect etraet, found a 282 Sandueky etreet. 
ShUoh, backinc into paiUnc etaU July 22. 1238 cm: Forrea 
in front of 8 Eaa Main atraat.

innRS
TO THE 

EDITOR

pitcher.
Line score 
S 1 1 0 15-8
N2436U-14 
Plymouth Locomotiyo firlt

atraat, Otboma,13,i don charge
collided with vriiide >**t4w»r"g to of peding tta at East Main and 
Ralph Moore, Happy Hollow lYux streets.
Trailer oourl Damage begligihle.

July 19. 10'.37 p.m.: Juvenile 
KufOe in Public Square may reauH Beelman street

July 22. 6:06 p.m.: Ji 
jmplsint received froi

Juvenile 
173

Mrs. Brown
the sixth. PLW took off egi 
the seventh and scored 10 m

July 20, 2:64 p.m.: Moatgomery foui
July 23, 4:13 a.m.: Open door 
und at 20 Sanduaky

What'll we do 
if USPO strikes?

angry: 
police 
deny help

On Saturday night, July 14, I from h«hind at 5 to 2 and scored 16 
waa unfortunata to have right ^ m the ^nd mnmg against

• By AUNT LIZ Thm. th« waa th. thna.lwr. ^Wc^tSJy' t^^rdhl^tn^'
Going out on Strike has become a that ChriatiDae morning one of our couldn't handle I csIImI tk« nnl>M> PLW out in firont. 26 to 9. 

reriap^in thacountry. friendly guya was looking for ,,.„.rtmcnt only to^told Am . J'ony Miaay Youni
lally a atriks dosn't bother aomething bs wanted and teew I nothing Aey coulddo Also if •hared mound dutioi
of ua, but tho postal workers was waiting. It wis aU there and ernmne^m up told^ihem to winnert, collectively fan.

athwn "ing three and walking 12.
Miss Famer homered, Jenny

Ueui
o>oet e _
Ain^ of on# is a difbrent ha Krimiht U to ua. Those are the aho^ ti^lhli. «Jd“re^th:

What wiUdo If What^ roally^^^ri la aotno- *rK^^S!Ld to Aoot them and

A033105-12 
N062212- 13 
A furious seventh inning out

burst by Roes's Trailers fell short 
by a run of catching First National 
bank in Minor league play July 16. 
The bank team is unbeaten with 
eight wins.

Score was 26 to 25.
---------w------ Connie Ross. Karla Haas and

•oAbnflsrs woo two laM wosk. one Nikola Robinson homered for the 
19. winners. Charity Stein. Tina 

Trailing Nancy's Salon of Beau- Hayee. Raina Barber and Nicki 
gr by 10 scores going into the fifth. Metcalfe for the loeers.

simply poured it on and A total of 67 hiu was struck. 34 
by the loeen. 33 by the bank, 

laine acore:
R6435323-25 
F571544X-36 
The Bankers fought off Ross’s 

team July 11. 22 to 19, each team 
getting 28 hiU.

Mias Ross. Miss Haas. Tonya 
winners, who got a triple from Patrick and Nikki Robinson 
Amy Laser. homered for the Bankers. Miss

Score by inningK Stein. Mandy Beverly and Mias
P 3 1 1 0 10 0 10 - 26 Metcalfe for the Trailers. 
N4056 00 0— 15 ConnieKamannwentseven-for-
Two nighu earlier. PLW came Mven for Rosa's team.
— j 8« j .... Line score

R3515232- 19 
F635242X-22
Woody Ridge Golf course rallied 

for nine in the fifth to down 
Nancy’s. 18 to 16. July 18.

Jenny Putnam want two-for- 
three for the winners.

Line score

N 0 14 1 0 1 0 - 16 
WO 62290 - 18

|W|-p

BeMMien
TWI S ^w.ywn-,w«^naOi, 
OflVe hg, |aM g iwm

^Catalog
..J-.itlgl,,: Of J«ll I

lyoui 
The Advertiaer, 

PlyoMHitb's first and best 
advertising medium

remained tied at 15 through 
0 in 

more to
Itacey Branham socked a dou

ble for the Beauticians, Kathy 
Pamer hit two homers for the

Help
as

much 
as you 
cau.

put it I 
Stao

tew

logethcr.
weean

chan«c things.
L

go town uo Ack I wau, not knowingl

> junk mMl. which at timas withont Ev« wiA ■ Uri, I am do I wu told Aey’d smril up Ac 
cun be v«y Ataruntiiig. It place, whi AI already knew but I

On Acotbur^dtlurawmba Wc all know bow groewy utona had to do uomcAing. They told me 
no bi^ no nariy Mima tailing arranged, and I have learned to jnat luve Aem alone and thay 

; . *h«l>«<l»«y to fry to write thing! wouldn't boAer me. Let them go
Getting maU day ia a rtal A order of wheca they are. What back under my houu ot whatever, 

event even thoagh many do not can throw you for a loop ia whan WeU. let me teU you I have a 
wut foadmit it thay decida to raaranga things, thria-year^ld boy. Now jnat ho;^

You gri to k^ niupaopiri too. Once I went for agga where thay do yon Iril a child that youig to 
One of my most vivid Alldbood had been for yean, and not ocm *tay away from them’’To a child a 

>■ that of om locA wu m right It wu unbelievabU little akunk would be jut like u 
^^Icam. We^lovad^^ thu Ale place wu plain out of puppy or kitten, eomathing to pet 
he loved u ud knew ez^ what them. I wasn’t Aa only one having and play wiA.

f^ A the fronbU and the atora finally ended I wu told to call an eutennina-
domg. I think be enjoyed ont up handing oat maps of where they tor. Now who A huvcn’i name 
poetcarda u muA u we did. moved etafl: could I get han on a Saturday
Nuturrily he rud A«n aU. That For a rarily ,Ack mut gnat
wu ^ A Ae^thatgo^to wtth corn on the cob, prepare In duperation I called 
Florida, Cahfonua <* even Peru otdAaiy little meat balle. Jut Willard police to au if they knew of 
"'“•"•■••“b parkthemnpwithaeweetandeour anyone or anyAing I could do.

Wh« our Ada ^«ay A uuoe. They referred me to Ae Huron
^doAtbeywonlddaah'offacard Brown Amu after Aey urn mixed Comity Humane <A>mtinat Ihw
>nd alwaye added, "Hi, —", wiA an egg, some bread cramA said ahoot Aem. 
beuuu Aey bww someone wu and a little chopped onion. DraA I’m not permitted to ehoot them, 
gomglor^it them. Than poor oyer a unce and I don’t own a gun. But I might yeti

CompUii^ about Aa poa^ let them rimmar until done. I also caUed Ae pobca back,
service A UA taAng care of Ae ,MA a emaU can of cmahad thinking if I could somehow talk to 
weaAar. It A ^aya wiA you. pinuppU wiA thru tabAmoona Aa Polka ChAf, Frank Hodge. 
Granted e<^ of the urvicu have of cometarch. atabAapoon of loy mayA A’d A abA to do soma 
gone a littA dm Aa but never, canoe, a half cap each of sugar, thing. Becauu I do know for a fact 
never bAmeAa local paopA. Its yinegu and pAaappA juke. Cook about Ao yean ago A wu caUed 

it elftUs until it thieksos, audit is • to s boms in Plymouth to kill athoet large csatsru where sv«y-
thing eioepC Aeri mail gou We tasty eance. NA b«l on pork chops skunk caught A u etui trup. He 
^^ourprohlmLaatyeuI rithuorchkken. came and kiUed it Aen AuAd H

I out ubout 10 things A one

?iL'^“‘A"S.*7ra*2:;St^ Taulbees wed 
29 years ago

wssk laAr Asy an got nasty UttA
notu that they had not pAd. AU Mr. and Ifaa BO lAriAa wm 
they coald say wu thay had emit a henomd Satmday A a em^Ae pmty 
check bA coakA’t prova a thing, A lAfr 280i mmiwumj A AA

came and kiUA it Aen AuAd H 
off somewhere. I know it wasn’t 
one of hA favorite joA At A did 
do it BA Satarday night he wu 
out A town. My bad luck! So here I 
ut entertaining akunA A my 
yard and under my car and there 
wu nothing I could do.

Nobody acted
about H one way or Aa otbu. Or 
they could Ave tried to plau caUa 
A helped!

than happily aboA thru KWtA daagAn mA aeaAAw, Mr. ani

MamAMmBmmlQm ujgh^. u^Ad Ay^^^
AA wu emriUng u badly. **M*a Jam !>««■■ .Hit ^Tap;\^u ^ Aut 
WearoAckywahayapwipkwA MilMlKfimifamriBmAmm«l Aan bsuua ft’e nA ptnAltad. 

sally care ftw aU A ua. Two AaChmlmHaMAU ^^pS^WtL^^eSS^Au
Hffarent Cbristmaua I had a CorulAa VAAsrBOt Anahrim. SId^aT 

pniMeBAaomAhAgoAgAtAg CA.. and kU brothu, Henry A AA u^^^
AuAtAu VmAsMt KAarnuu. Mkh.,

AeAaUymmtAMwuAIUBAa. vAMsdlbsCAnMaVoMcMao- A th.,: -■ ha^TunM rrarA^ 
WhA I had ooArod A pluty A day. TW Isumr spmri Urn AgA ^^*:n Aalbir^^ 
damMmplyhadnAeouauwa wMilhsruasMitidnlkiyi.HA «™»-
iutkoi to the POA oOu akoA Aothto AAtod A BbsMy. 
aaoa aa Chriatosu Bra. Thay bad 
datad dawn aad wen haykto a

I pian OB tAm AAg peemaa- 
darids to move OB. Hto a ifrildu

A slick plan 

fora
rainy day.

^^ome people manage
U) go through life without ever 

hav ing a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to 
start saving. And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan from going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds will giDw. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might help you 5^ 
plant a few shade , ^

my^erica.
When you put part of your saringt into U.S. Savings Bonds you 
helping to build a brighter future for your country and for yourse^.

... .
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 16, 10,6 years ago

li»t 5 J<MWph C. WoodnuuMM 
ra«rri«l July 12 is United M«Um> 
dine church.

Lkmald Thomu Phiilipn and 
Joyce A. SUhl will marry 14.

I ago. 1» 
void the income

__
Jhh* IldBUn k ipuHno Uw Cuw towaihip, JaMoh 

ia PIjrmMUli. BmUad br ctek of Pbma«& i

IMtition for ndoetion M trwtMof 
Com lowBohip, Jcimh J. Tpirti

A petitten to 
tax will be filed July 27.
. JBiffat (botball gamee are slated.

Uward H. Poetema. 64, New 
HHM.dMdotQolk>n.

Mn. ayif Moor*. 77. owPMri 
Dfaiiacor. <ifod at MuwfWd.

M. Bajrlo oad Goth 
manfod at MoUla, Ala.

auBaMT u Ryaaoatti. BnHaiid. for dark of Plymaalli townaUii,
' Loaiaa P. MelnUia ia in naooa SamoalH.CaahaiaafoTtnataaof 

for tka aaaaar. Plymouth townahip.
Ebranth annual aaroaatatacad Rohart D. Sponaallar and Mt—

hjr laotonairaa and Piraman will Barbara OroftSondarton, Pa., arill 
taka idaoa in Jaooba’aOfora July many than July 2R.
3S-m Claaa <d 1966, ShUoh Bich

Board of pabBcaltaiiaealladtha achool. rauaitad. 
watar Bnaacaca, radudne ita dabt Prank Baamaa, 77, a formar 
BO t6R,00a tmm in Shiloh, diad at Shatbr.

PyankUa W. McConniek 61ad a Tha Toy Pattona bou(ht tha 
Bwafaiatino palition for mayor. Hdntin honaa at 126 Plyawuth 

Eric MaUina.Joal Van Loo’Nkk atraat •ya>»w>
Hunt. Chip Paddock. Dalbart Bonu.
Haaa, Ray Hankammar and Tim Shapbmd__
Baddanattandad Boy Scoot Camp Kaainath P. Foa__________
Avmy Hand. commondar by Ehrat-Pand Poat

JacTyBiahap.Shdby.withthraa 447, Amarican L«ian. 
yaara of aaparianoa at Lmdneton, Mothar of Mm. Claranoa Don- 
waa hind aa phyakal adanea nanwirth, Mra. Laara Cola. 72. 
taachar. diad at Willard.

Ronald D. Hoatlar, Polk, with 
6va yaara aipariaaoa,waB hirad aa 20 yaara aao, 1964
tooal iciancaa taachar and coach. Ban W. Efnar, sl Onanwich 

Rada 10, Cuba 4. Norm Howard lonta 2, a MfolL.y formar in 
tha winnar, Eric Akan tha loaar. Bloocoinazrora townahip. diad at 

Woodaon W. Arnold 61ad a Shalby.

' i.-.

mm
July 26 
Amy Coh 
Ardaolfouuk 
MacTrouam 
Viobt Viaiu 

, RAaFIdicr 
DabbiaPoefor

July 27
: Mary Juna Rabar 

Mr*. Quinca Vandarpool 
' Jill B. Donnanwirth 
DanialCuntr 
Mra. R E. Carter

July 29 
GhnnHaaa 

jEobfotEnoa 
Eanaath D. Humbart 
Tbamaa Armatrona

July 29
ArhneL.MulTana 
Richard Chapman 
Clamnca mafia „ 
Blanch laddicfc 
RandaUTach 
Donna OahcRia 
Franda Brina 
Timothy Standafor 
Anna MeVidwr

July 30 
Mra. Pmd Poat 
JammCRoot 
Rohart Dappan 
Donald Pldhr 
Ernaat Edward WUls'

Thomai Kucinic
Dooeld Ptiwwmytftw
Mra. Gaidy Dickataon 
Ronald Mumaa 
Malcolm Dtndinipr 
Mra. Allan Arnold 
Bryan Joa Riadlinpr f,
J^ 31
Ridtard Van Wafnar 
Mra. William Lawnnm 
Mra. Jama Mcanm 
Jamea G. RnaaaU 
Mra. John M. Lundborf

JaaonDavia 
RaaaaUKamano 
Roy W. Cartar 
Mra. Mary C. Pah i< 
UaaBaMr 
Connia Kamann 
Bradby Ja

Idn. Max Smith ia a candidate 
for tha BB. in Ed. difna of 
Aahland ooUofa on Auf. 7.

Bialar of Footer Laaplay. Mra. 
Paal E. Graff, 48, Colombua, diad 
thaaa

Victor Lor and VicU Lynn, 
twina of tha Vak A. Raada, 
Manaflald. diad ahortly aftar birth 
thmu.

Naiduw of tha late D. Karl 
MoGinty, Jamaa Roaooa Mo- 
Ginty, ManaSald. waa Ullad in tha 
eeset aaeh Miw* took the
livaa of ManaBald Mayor Cbarlaa 
Scott and a Novelty man at Harri- 
man. N. Y.

Carol A. Sloan and Richard C. 
Lanf marriad hare.

Jaanna Weaver promiaad to 
marry Laaiic Robert DoU, Willard.

Edwin HoUenbaufh reported to 
Great Lakea Naval Traininf 
oantar, Great Lakaa, 111., for racruit 
traininf.

Sally J. Swanf ar and Robert E. 
Seaman will marry Sept. 20.

Albert J. Saaa paid 92,300 for a 
paroal of 4.287 a«. ft. at Rootea 224 
and 61, oocupiad for many yean by 
a food market. Truataaa of the 
townahip paid 36 ativar doUara for 
it in tha 19th century.

Harry B. Siiliman left 942.18A
Dave Groff oatpitchad Billy 

Goth, Craalviaw 1, Plymoath 0 in 
RCL play.

PML All-Stan 3, Shiloh AU- 
Stan 1.

Cuba knocked Neil HcKown 
from tha Box, Cuba 16. Yanka 10.

Harry Maratt. 66. a Shiloh 
nativa, died at TifBn.

16 yean afo, 1966
Sevan aaak aeate aa oonncil- 

mkn. Incambante an D. Gay 
Canninfham, Sr.; Claraoca O. 
Cramer and Donald E. Akera. 
Challanfan. aaaociated aa a ainfle 
ticket, are Robert I. Bachra^. 
William A Fonaar, Wayne E. 
Strina and Hufh M. Waahbatn.

Brother of Mn. Adrian Conklin, 
Donald L Btevana,. 41, died at 
Willard.

Frifhtenad July 27 adten harcar 
atrock a raccoon in the fof, 
Suxanne E. Paddock waa further 
alarmed whan aha fall and hart her 
ankle the next day. It waa aavardjr

Mi^ChsrUsCsMwdl.00.Class 4-Hdubrepoi^ 
^ iftix Plvmoatb Hteh mAoeL DsoMiistratkn

Busy Fingen...
Randy Mysrs and Andrsw 

Knaos will givs a ilniMistratian M 
at ths Riebland county fair- 
gmnds OB 20. Basy

Vtrginia Ea. Krusgsr. Sandusky, 
was appointed rsteonoe librarian 
by Ashland ooUsgs library.

BUI Van Wagnar bdted a bass 
loadsd homsr. Plymouth Poniso 
13. Ontario & John Conlsy hit two 
hoinsrs and s double.

Jeffrey Lyman, tlwir second 
chUd. was bmn at Shelby to the 
Jamee Leonhardte. Maternal 
grandparenu are the Frederick 
Lewises.

Eric J. Akere wss hired as 
teadier, coach and bos driver by 
New Bremen schools.

A son was bom in Willard Area 
hospital to the Wayne Robineona.

Shelly Marie was born at 
Ch^ygas. Mich., to the Terry 
Toths. Mother is the former Janis 
Coon, daughter of the Maynard J. 
Coons.

A son wss bom at WUlard to the 
Gregory MdCowns.

Sandra Barnes and Robert 
Durante. Santa Monica, CaL. wiU 
marry there Aug. 2.

The James Rhonss left here cn 
route to Niooeis. Cyprus.

Mrs. Terry Downie returned 
from Hawaii, where she met her 
hueband. on brief leave from the 
fighting in Vietnam.

10 years affo, 1074
Edward O. Ramsey was soquR' 

ted of paying a youth to vandalizs 
the car of Mayor Elisabeth G. 
Paddock.

Mrs. Frank B. Loflaod, 91. died 
at WUlard.

Marshall W. Garrett, 60. a 
Plymouth native a retired Kent 
State university professor, died at 
Tampa, Fla.

Mrs. Frank C. Fenner retired as 
teacher after 22 years.

Mist Maude Edwards, formerly 
of ShUoh. where she wss a teadier, 
wUl retire as sssodste professor os 
speech, Ashland oollegs.

VUlagc budget for 1975 shows 
redink of 16.450.

Big Red footballere wiU play 
nine gamec.

Beatrice Kilgore and the Rev. 
RandeU L. Foaon. Akron, married 
at Shelby.

Jacqueline U Dean and Speda*

of 1916, Plymouth High edieol. ^ ^
diedBtApacheJnnction,Aric.8be
is the former Agnes Kurts. ftowniiS- a^ ^ on

Anewparardaroatewaadmaan AnarowK;^<»”Hw
-------—1 to Clean a PaliRhruah* and Kathytor the Firemen's festivaL 

Jodi Courtrigbt and David 
Mnllan^ will marry S4g»t. 1.

Myers on "Making Dottte Ban.”
_______^ ^ Nest meeting wUl bs at Knaus’s

Nathan WUliam '^was^ b^ at home Wednesday from 3 to 6 psu,, 
Shdby to the Lany Browna Tha raportav. f
John A. Tursons art the maternal Newsy notes...

“p^da^Irtum. and A„U»ay «> 
Machittsi, Jr., married here. Ft Myun. thtt virited Dkmv WOkU 

atOriamkx

ATTENTION MOTHERS///
Exciting New Offer
We are goir>g to pubbsh pictures of 
all our local children In

Tlw Advertiser 
ITS FREE! Let us shew
off your child
• Magic Photographen, Itk. has 
made arrangements with us to 
conduct this special photo sessioa 
Please call today to indude your 
child.

• YES! Beautiful color portraits 
will be available for purchasing at 
reasonable prices.

• Magic Photograf^rs, Inc util 
return to the same location to pre
sent the finest quality in portrait 
photography. Finished full color 
portrait packages wiU be available 
for your consideration. One of 
diese win surely fit your needs.

t ^ • CALL RIGHT NOW 
Mrj. Thomts Mftfj 

Id. 687-6845
TUESDAY. July 31 3 to 6 p.m. 

MoonicUdte 
--------------- 14» E. M4H1 St
ptydo* *pp«ailf^ »th« Vxai paper wfl b« bladt and whtM

Kathy Sae 
VMdiivAiii 
J«ly29 
Tha John

Jnly 31 
The

I\ '-V

»Melvin Thonulanya 
eAlanOahn 

The Janaa Cnnninchana. foad

7th Annual 
Used Book Sale

Sponsored by 
Ffindj o( MwnMd-RicMMd County 

PuWcUtmy

1 -f

July2S 
Reception 

Mmrionnt Bowman 
and

mUiasnmnee

Seat. 8 
SMiaHie^ 

and
BwrlCoU

John
8ept.» 

Patty Heydbsger 
end

Cram Coh

ifyou'renotcareful,yourTVor 
CB antenna could put you hi 
touch ¥dth a lot more than 

you bargained for.
Like many do-it-yourself protects. Installing 

your ovyn TV or CB antenna can SM you money. 
But unless you take proper precauuons. It could 
put you in touen with our power lines.

And the sllghest contact between you, your 
antenna and our lines, could be fatal.

so. before you put up your antenna, here 
are a few suggestions you snouio follow.

First, we recommend you have a profes
sional do It for you.

Okay, If you re determined to do It your
self, look out for power tines. The ones attached 
to poles. And the ones attached to your house. 

If you can t ted a power line from a phone 
llrye, don't experiment. Steer clear.

Then make sure you locate your antenna 
(including supporting mast and guy wires) at 
least one and a half times its total height from 
all power lines. Which means, a SO-ft. hloh 
antenna should be 4S feet away from ail power 
lines in all directions

That wav, if it falls during construction, or 
gets blown down during a storm. It won t hit 
any lines and endanger you or your neighbors.

wait for a calm day, assemble the antenna 
Where you intend to out It up, be sure to 
ground the antenna prooarty and get some
body to help you.

And remember; taOders don't mix any 
better with powerriilimes than do antennas.

0H» POWBl COMRANY

1 tiss
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Wiae Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

T
OHDINANCB no. ITM 

AN OHDINANCK AMSND. ORDINANCBNO. 17A4 FOR RAIX: PwSct flat bom*. APARTMENT FOR
lV nnnrvAvns ia^x «__________ tMdnom. firstfiooris uiiBliWn«r Fta- ^

DK P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOUSTRI8T, INC. 

OiwaaiulHanlaiulSoR

Uo&tUy. TttMdsy and Friday 
8 to 5:30 p.m. 

Warfnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pan. 
and 7 to 9 fkiB. 

Sotarday 8 a.m. to 3 pja. 
TaL 687*«79l for as appoiatmaa 

13 Wmt Broadway. Plymoath

ALL SEASONS
41 IMbUdSt..^^^^ o. 

John E. Hnlom. bnlur 
ToL 687-7791 w 687-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE OF

OtyeddiRg Stationery
Shelby Printing

•Jr AN ORDINANCE ENACnNO UmUot on. or two. Urinn noa. b.*ooin.liat»
rJS, chapter KMS of the corn- Mn*~. htA«m mat t—LV-irm tmtt »|ioJtm»t
^DECLARING AN BMBR. ^ ORDINANCES OF THE v3S RalS^S W “fi

... . VnXAOE OT PLYMOUTH, O- 3416. 88c P^
whereas, thio Council doohoo mo RELATIVE TO A SWIM- —————— 3471249 or 887

*°lXnf WNO POOL AND rarLSSo FORRWriHaoohoJaoahonoo ----------- -----—al^ to irafa osd taloM te AN EMEBOENCY. M FlyauMh. Non tcfaooh. 086 FOB SALE OK TRADE on aaolhr

•F. nnd pZVOIago of PlyBMmth. Ohio;
WHEREAS, Ibr Iht aooon that 

it oi

Fobtic

STBERKAS, tho Villaco of 
PtyaoMh haa aeqidad owaanUp 
of a awfanaiac and

WHEREAS. tUaCooadldaaiaa

plaa ntiUttoa and dapoait 
Satica nqniad. P.O. Box 
Flyiaoath. 88A>

BaaltT.
ion call PI—»» Vafcj
T.l. 6871486. *•«

3;.’:;srs?i2d^:xr fors^gt^^jk;
a^ far tha praai^ation of**WS*°ff ORDAINED by tha 

_ propaty._ ba^, Cooncil of Om Villan of Ply-
XtiTrfloatfl—

886L 28e Um Slfi and 40ra in

VUlaea of Ply.
month. Ohio, flro
“ISS^i IW , .rf V0lM»ofHl™onth,Ohio,baaad poR RALE-

0» «», i. h«hy miactod a

fcoZSLlw; CLASSEN STOW RElWVi^ 
Part Mnric*. PrM Mtlmato.*1bE n^ORDAI^^lS**^^

CooncU of tha VUlaca of Ply- Socttoi^. That Chaptor 1086 of Inaoad and aUoblo. TS. 687A676 
ibaathaato Um Codifiad Oidinanoa of tho 38.2,9,189
_ , , ViUa«o of Plymouth, Ohio, bo and

^ool diatrict. Call n»—»* 
, TS. 687-1rr-i«. 8fc

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCHON: Oidinanom Na 2283 ha and tha a-iiJ!;!
Siding, looflng, SoSM and gattar 1* hartby amandad a CHAPTER 1066

Swinuning Pool

nioaa Organa with 'ColorOlo', 
Story A Clark, Kimball ad Kohlar 
A CamphaU pianoa. 8a tbam at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 

. SALES, 2 mila aonth of Attica. He

iystoois. i^6t MtiointM for dl foUovi; 
ycnrhniidingn.adaT.l347.371A 1»10,

RAGE SALE: 3M WiUow ^®|SST!i«g.r (SanwmM) ,,, WWSM.*" ”
i«.Thur«Uy, Friday, July 26. SaOOparhoa^^ 10W.03 Aaia^t managar

.,childran’adothii« Sr.UfaGoaidiSaaaonal-lBtYaa.) loS^Otharamployaa
108A06 Tachnicim and guard..

oa:
Drii
27,10 to 6 pm., childran’a clothing, Sr.UfaGuanKSaaaonal-lBtli 
air eonditiona, boya bicyela, 12.00 par hoar 
ndaouUanaoa houauhoM itama. Sr. Lib Guard (Saaaonal - i

WANT ADS SEiLL 
WANT ADS SELL

“ £.-s;x--igcE ?n:^”s:£iu.r
oSSSSThL Launaid Fannar a 887S63A lar^ woma'a dothin» Ordinuca ia dadarad to ha an niant by tha ViSin '

bmI Doimld L^^ Jj ,

Cnnn a««wh— .176,. all in P^
Mdtr of tlw Chrif^*** ADUoeo 
(iiBCh Ito Ihair riato andprny— 

And aU who — e®*
—. viaUad and talauhtmadflowan, 

wfaila I waa 
Enrything

is tha boapitaL

gndatad. May God SS’-'S
PLUMBING k'OUB FAMILY BASEMENT tonal)

Mm. Chaiiaa H. DiA

tfc 1872 Chevorlet wofoo.

POH 8AL£: Electric motors, 
•sesrol sisos, osod. all in wori^ 
oondittoiL Ses at 14 East Main

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square 
Plymouth. Ihe anawsr to kasping , 
yoqr car in good shape for safe I 
driving. Tel. 687-0551.

POR RENT: Foraished apartment 
in Plymouth. Ideal for one or two 
adttha. No children nor peta. Tri. 
687-1291. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iseao of The Advertiser in good 
ooodhion. TsL 887-8611.

MiteheU
Painting and Roofing 

Insured, References 
Free Estimates 
Tel. 687-8961

12.19,26,2c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

■If You Don 1 C,fl Our 
Priri- ■ You'll V'\<;r 

Kn<m

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willarc* Ohio

26p amargtocy maaauiu immadiataly ___

8«^ a nmt thi. Ordiruuto. th. mrimSSTS^t M^iS
^ l^a tdfwk mtd b. in Into. to “SZt tod

topaydlramStotothi^to*

A^J^FmaLDIw. StS^^ftTcErtTlliJIr
Approvad a. to Itorm A » logg-CB ASSISTANT MANA- 

Richaid P. WoHJ^ gEE OF SWIMMING POOL 
HL28c TTm offica or poaition of aaaaa- 

tant managar of tha Plymonth

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

it

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday. July 28, 1984 

10 a.m.
2686 Slessman Dr., 

New Haven, O.
Route 61 aouth from Now Havm, % mile on right Watch 
for aig&a.

Sinw we have atdd our houae and are moving to Florida, 
we will aell at public auction the following houairitold and 
miaoallaneoM gooda.
LAWN AND GARDEN:

Miac. lawn A garden tools, wheel hoe A attacn., a 
wheelbarrows, 4 HP rototiller. garden hosee, 20 ft snow fences, 
tomato cages, 3 metal garbage cans, patio furniture A acoea.,8x 
10 patio rug. Craftsman 3 HP gas edger, 4 HP shredder 
oomnactor. 3 gaL pressure sprayer, push seeder, gas cane. elec, 
weed eater, BAD oordlese grass trimmer.
TOOLS:

K HP air corapreeeer, 2 set* Wheel Horee 42-in. cut bladea, 
Coleman doable man tie gas lantern. Soap On 4 drawer table tool 
box, dec. oorde, trouble light 2 ft le>^, crescent wrmdbee, 
giaaae guns, caulking guns, hand saws, claw hammers, nails A 
boHa, Gcnsral Milwaukee bmah A grinder, 5-in. vice, paint 
bmabes, pliers, screw drivers. 12 ft heat tape, step ladders, 16 ft 
aluminum ext ladder, 1.25 ton bydrsuHc floor jack, 7-in. elec, 
circnlar saw, (2) % elec, drills, elec, vibrator sander. Wen saber 
aaw, wet A dry shop vac, fiahing tackle life jackets. Mercury 7 
HP outboard motor rieas than 4 hre. running time).
HOUSEHOLD:

Early Amarican tola, maple end Uble. maple occaeional 
chair, maple magazine rack, expandable bnffeu w/ 8 matching 
cfaairi, 2 rockara, 6 table lampa, pole lamp, 2 floor hand tola 
lampa. 2 tiaiad hand tote etand. hand tale wall clock. 2 reclinen, 
8 track oiacao w/taintable. conaole etareo. 2colorTV’a. 1 black A 
whito TV, flraptaoe aooaa., ronnd card table, 5(Wn. aohd cherry 
hnakfroBt haich, 2 mirrara, 3 piaoe badroom eaito, braaa double 
bad w/aigfatotoBd, commoda w/mirror, elac heator, ehoe racka, 
2IM1I. 2 apaad Cto. bathroom icaiea, BAD doat boator. upright 
eweeper w/attach.. Ayoo boctlaa dome never uaed). 3 weather 
banoMton, 2 tooator oven broUeri, food blender, toaator, elac. 
aUDat, olac. com popper, alac. food grinder w/attach., elac. iron. 
glito raniatera, coflaa mill, kitchen atenaila. pota A pane, diehee 
A jlaaaware, 3 bar cfaaiia, 15 ca. A Saota chmt baeaer, Eloctm- 
Hpgitoa aawing machine, amoU floor lafe. 8 ft utility table, 
dlalag tabla w/ 4 chain, cattery aet. 4 drawer atillty itud, TV 
tniys, 2 awival banal chaiia. dahamidifer, 4<Mn. togger, 
ba^aae, bait jaia. baoaer contelrteea, 2 cold packen, 21 qt. 
pamaaia oaaatr. cracks A iags, 9 utility aheivas, many nton 
aHnc. itton.
GUNS:

Medal 
iva,c^ 1 30 - AO. Tbaodora Booaavalt 

r fired; WiotocB FMd 22 laver aette. 
rfirad. Ilaliim7A6iifla. Model 568-228aiwtlTtoMiiisoB 

CadatCMlJB Aalnmetir. waB amant gaa rack.

■ reatoved awtil aatticd

CMWOMt Mr. aad Mta. Mack C. EcOer
NOTE: Tlda ip a raey daaa aaettaa. dwa

JMJCnOWBSfcMCTUMLUWBlX^

■■Hill III l■l■■lll|l IHIMIHIH 'llll■lll■lll■lll I......

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: Two Mnnicipsl Swimming Pool is 
bsdroom in Shiloh. TsL 41^368- ersstod, which offios shall be fiUsd 
3421. 26,2,16,33p by sppointment by the Pool

ORDINANCE NO. 1S84 
AN ORDINANCE TBAN8FEB.

RING CERTAIN FUNDS PROM
THE FIRST MORTGAGE DEBT Sfn^S^ pratotbmlhy

kSJS^^erempixJyees.
j-.K.SK'.srK
"™aiinf5dmMaryF.toPm*. 

^nmmmg Pool Fund; now thara- The Pool Managm ia al» author

, BE^ORAn^hytheCoandl -

o^. “^,s“5ssi
curring:

Section 1. Thnt there be trmns-

Low'arthweighI It The Leading Cause Of Infant Death.
Eraty Ounce Over 5h Pound. It Ubeled 18 Carat For Healthy BaMaa. 

Prenatal Cara Tipt The Scale For Good Haellh At Birlh.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
to ' Support

1086.06 TECHNICIAN AND 
GUARDS

The poaittoiie of tocfaiiidan and

tod to - £ Chlorinmm. fSrSrSc?
' 44% per annum, wamh anninmit toead/rato___ «■

co^.*:; L^imtin'f'poS j£;;^-.~-ilndb,Uto 
dwdand to b. an MING POOL

FfowTb
TkmelheBear.

The rates and chargss for 
achnissioo to the Plymouth Muni-

afte the aarlieat parted allowad by «.d/or guardiana and chUdran of ,
Daan A. Cline. MayorPaee«lthial0th day of July, 1984 ^

A^: John Faxxim. Clerk £1^
Approved aa to form A correct- r_* 
nto Richard P. Wolf 2n<L ^

___________________ Iff®' aoolSyeanoldthraoghhtyaan

deanmg. Anytlu^ “ Senior Citixmto (66 y«« old or

_________ 88Ap Section 2. That foe the reason
that it ia

Thf fell Staid fx'ar is tUtniii'nius. Hut if «iu a- htn-inS U. S. 
.Savinss Bonds Ihmuilh Ihi- I’av-nill SaviniJs Plan. forfiL-t 
about him. Hi mdi hatv a tariaNf inUdusl rale fombim.'tl 
with a (SiarantLftJ minimum of 7J5V Si nni

Ju.<t hold tour Hondt.S wars or ' Inlcfi i d

KifSCffifftaf'"''. Stocks^ ^^\pienca.
J/A hwM eave* or Thi. Nmpww t The e

Contact me at 
Plymonth.

•diately naceraary to 
maka saeh anactmaot.' this Ordi- 
nonoe ia dadarad to be aa 
gancy maaaare immadii
eaeary tea tha preaervotten 
pohlic ptaea, property, health.

taly n, 
n of t

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46919 

Notice ia baraby given, that 
Robert E. Kaaalar. Ronto 1 Ply-
month. Ohio 44886 hra bean fltlly ______

dMChrteciaaaan..Richard I
Divisten. Richland Coanty, Ohio 

28A9C

bom and nflar tha aarhaot pocted
■ ■ ' law.

1034, Daan A. CBm,
Mayor
Attaat: John PaxxinL Cterk 
Approved aa to teem A eatract- 

Riduird P. WoK 2nd. Soli
cit* I9.38e

COME ON OVER 

TO SHILOH —
Don’t miss the 

Ox Roast
Friday and Saturday
Beef sandwiches, the trimmings!

Watch the biggest 
PARADE

you've evef seen 
Satufday, 7 p.nv

THE SHELBY
BQUITir

EXCHANGE CO.

OfFJCC f»HON€ 
342-2156 
S424141

FEHTiuzen plant
342-2547

FARREU'S JiWEUY
9 E. Maple St. VilUHl

GciapiMA WtoAeii A Jeveirv S«Mlr
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One mah, one vote 

^ hurts, sometimes
Tiimn are some signs, faint, admittedly, bat 

signs all the same, that some dtixen-slectora of 
the northern tier of townships in Richland 
county are becoming exerdsed over the matter 
of where to locate a waste dump.

It was difficult for folks hereabouts to get 
^ exdted when Morrow countians and some 

Richland countians were up in arms a few 
moons ago because a private firm had applied 
for a permit to dump noxious (read pe^ps 
atomic) tnurtes at a site that, they said, would 
affect thdr water supply as well as the resale 
valuation of their homes.

t > Happily, arms at the state level were twisted 
far enough (read to the middle of the clavide) 
that a permit to establish the dump was denied.

Come now the county commissioners seeking 
to establish a new landfill. Why? Because the 
present one is filling up faster than anyone 
antidpaied. Where? North of Route 30 and 
closer to Shelby than anyone ever dreamt

Hearings so fur have produced cimaidetable 
heat but not much light

The county admits it’s between a rock and a 
hard place.

Hie commissionera — and two of them, Mr. 
Wolf and Mrs. Thompson, seek reelection 
against formidable opponents — recognise that 
hardly anybody wants such an esresore in bis 
backyard. Nobody wanted junked car lots near 
his ^perty and that a fence eventually was 
required didn't assuage this anger much. But 
the commissioners also know, aU to, painfully, 
that they simply "aint got the money", and 
there’s no reasonable sign of getting any, to do 

O otherwise than to establish another landfill.

Already one who has in the past led organized 
labor tbreatois to drcnlate a remonstrance 
petitian against the piggyback sales tax that, if 
it is devsrly submitted, wiU preventfiie county 
firom raising funds by this method for a long 
time, certainly for a year.o .

And the commissioners have to think of 
service to the user. Nobody living in the 
northern tier of towiuhips wants to drive or will 
drive to, say, Jeflisrson township to dispose of 
his refuge, offal, wafte end discsurded washing 
machine. So the matter of location, if one 
accepts the premise that a landfill is the only 
viable solution to the growing problem, is 

0 significant, nay overriding.

And shrewd politicians that they are (say 
what you will about Tarry Wolf and Joan 
Thompson, and we’ve said a lot, they’re coimy 
operators and each one knows where his bread 
is battered and by whom), they aren’t likely to 
take any action that offends a great bloc of 

11 voters.

What should be done?

A man in courthouse asked that of us the
other dgy. Before we could answer, he said, 
"Hell, why am I asking you that question? If it 
were any of ^ur busineaa, you’d be sitting in 
that office in there (indicating where the 

*9 commissioners are billeted) telling me what 
youll do and when and how you’ll do it"

It struck us that was a symptomatic 
statement

Anyrme who lives and worits on the periphery 
could hardly fail to rrote that there has been 
precious little consultation, counsel, consi
deration and emnpasaion with, toward os for 
those who live without the Mansfield orbit

Ths developmental outfit headed by the 
sbuUiMit Mr. Mtx is peopled by hoBestcttiaens
who, let s face it for the moot p^ Uvu and woefc
in ManafleM and naturally are guidad Iv vriiat 

^ ia beat fbr it That thiami^t not be boat for t^ 
northarn tier of townahipa doeant aeem to .

They callit one rium, tee vote. Whidi la rriiat 
It ta. ^a a concept no eitiaaii oui^t to niact ^ 
that dosant mean it doesn’t sniwaHmaa hurt 
and hurt like hail lAa now. x

/ .■A..
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MnmrnOM BATtt » a y«r to CrawM.A.I----

Kwy ItediV to UIMI Mate ft. PA). »sa Ida P od Ob« PuMva Ptod to toe PM Ote■ Md Mtehtod CpMiM » Lda.IdMsTMdPtetehar .

Eighth festival starts tomorrow —

Big parade set Saturday
Eishtb umul <Mi-

Til bafina toBwnow.
Marchanta wiU atasa tbair ba tna 4 pi,, an«l on ®*S>»*ral>on ia at6 pjn. tba lush acfaool.

aWwralka.lw«ulthau!«a>drt slSSy “ It wiU mtU miduisht •n*,wiUb.aatTaatdaadasbolli
aadar lha ehairmanahip of John Bopa tas of war will ha Satnnlay rollayball basina at daya bom 9 put. antil

bora Panini at t6 a day.
Pbaladiaa wUl becm aarvias 

aandwichaa at tha fiiahoaaa at
.Paiada anMaa aa of Monday <»«»«■ i"r
Color gaaid, Ehiat-Panal Poat 447. Amarican Lasion;
Color saaid, Birhland corasty abarilTa da^tiaa;
Tha Carl H. McPharaooa, panda nraiahak;
Qnaan and ooait;
KaUymiaoii.l9e3qaatn;
Mayor and Mn. Doan A. CSaa and Caraily;
Hymooth Hisfa acfaool band;
Bnwnia IVoop ISO;
Btoamla Troop 166;
GM Scoot Tkoop 611;

Thacora^
____ _______ •nd follow tb«»«ine route Min the Sditarday at 8 p.m. It it on daepldiy

Mod vtS^beU’wiU be ^yed in the window of Melntue'e’ P“yaa thavillasaandsomsDorthwaidin Plymouth Dry Gooda.

GH Scoot TVoop lie. 
Plymooth Oirla’SofUM
A1 Koran T. ToUlata;
Wafon Whaal Campgroonda;

Girls asked 
to see coach

Candidataa for tba 19S4 
voUayball taam ara Invltad 
to raaat wllfa the near ooacfa, 
Mlaa Uaa Diablay, today at 
7 P-—- nt tKe latg*» ns»f>dh#bl 

Phyakal aaaailnatlona 
‘ ‘ aro aat for Monday at 

WUlard. All faraalo ath- 
letaa aboold raport thero 
attirad in ahorta and haJtar 
or Mfalai top arith axaralnn- 
Hon card completed.

Villager jailed 
on DWI count

Only a month after ha faced 
Oi Bonnt paa.,*. oi.ik.1. >»™ <>■> aimilar char-

to 30 day. in jail and
rSinuT^ *750 for dnmkan driving in

Municipal court Hi.
bttttealideat rig in tha whole Ucnae waa auapanded for one 

yeer. A toUl of I2M of the 6ne wee 
■aepended on the conditions 
impoead by the eontl He eleo wee 
fitMd ^ for dhvinf without e

Eendy Myere’e mini>failcr.
Mark WrighVe dirt bike;
Sohigro Scnrice Co.. Plymouth;
Bill Armstrong;
WSWR Transistor Radio marching band;
WSWR Honda Twinster motorcycls;
WSWR 1984 Dodge Colt;
New London High achool band;
Western Steppers Baton and Drum corpa;
Deniae’s Twi^ettea;
AmcriceCta’s Baton and Drum Corpa;
1983 Attica Pair Queen Tonya Hall;
1983 Attica Fair Princeas C^y Akbolt;
1961 Attica Pair Queen Meldov Baldoeasr 
1961 Attica Fair Priacaaa BNoda Bmmm 

B4iae Teen Sandoaky Speedway Kimberly Krauaa; 
Uttle Mim Chsria Vidd Bottgur.

First nmner-up, Little Miaa Cheria. Dana Maader. 
Uttle Miae America Photogenic Queen Erin Edwarde; 
Rep. Richard Ranch (R^Milan);
RidtUand County Democratic party;
Bonnie Scott. RrlfaaeSeld, candidate for traasurar; 
Dunlap for Huron County Skeriff;
Roy Palm, Huron County Commisaiooar; 
llioittas P. Carmbin. Huron County Commieioner. 
Clark Hunter. Huron County Clerk of Couxta;
George Gaich, I-Willard. candidate for Huron ooun^

ababaag.*

' Two injured 
in collision

A coUiaion in Op4yko road 
Sunday at 1:30 a.m. aant two 
drivma to hoapitala.

Jamm Hur^ 26,431 Plymouth 
ttraat, waa taken to Manafiald 
Ganaral boopital and thane, to 
Rivnid. WhH. Crom ho.pit.1. 
Colombo., for treatmmit of Mven 
injurim.

Polio. Mid at th. ormt of a hill 
Harah drova laft of cantor, haadad 
wait in Opdyka road, and colliM 
with a vahida driven by Lawram

He livm at 11'd Wmt Broadway.

Two fined 
by mayor; 
docket light

Don J. Hemer pleaded guilty in 
(nayor’a court July 24 on a charge 

Onay,29,Townlinaroad,whowM rf <ii«*«riing i”
taken to Manfiald Ganaral hoapi-,.i Leonard Baraatt pleaded guilty

to oparmting on unaafa vehicle. Hie 
6nawMt60.

Waiver, wm paid by Baihaia 
Ooan, WiUatd, apwding. $26, and 
Mnik U Hammock. Willard, dia- 
playing mpirml licana. platm, 616.

Six vie 
for tiara 
of queen Cashman boy 

succumbs at 13
WUUam <BUly) Caahmaa, 18,

Jadi Fryman. l-WilUrd. candidate for Huron eouat> 
aherifl;

Ardfrth Chupp. Huron Country Treasurer.
Douglas Colvin. D-Norwalk. candidats for Huron county

Uoyd Smith, R-Norwalk, candidaU for Huron county 
aheriff;

Plymouth Cub Scouta;
Plsrmoutb Area Chamber of Commerce;
Christie Lane achool;
Ehret-Parael poat 447, American Lagion;
Shiloh FizebeUea;
Ga^ Bauer Family float;
Shiloh Community Grange;
Plymouth-Shiloh United Methodist cburdi;
Troop 450. BSAv Shiloh;
The Herbert Homs, pug nuppy fire wagon;
Mrs. Haart the Clown:
Abutt the Clown:
LoUypop and Poopeie;
Ringeye and Marigold:
Sneaky the Clown;
New tendon Fire department;
Berlin Township Fire department;
Fairfield Fire department;
Tiro-Auburn Fire department;
Greenwich Fire department and queen; 
Shiloh-Caaa'Bloominggrovs Fire department;
Willard Fire department;
Franklin Town^p Fire department;
Car Coddlere;
Lowell Brown;
Lucaa-Monroe Fire department;
Ralph Neeley.
I79th TAG color guard;
Huron county ladiee' eberifTs poaer,
Betey Rhodea;
Jamie Rhodea;
Tom Jordan;
Tom and Iria Claar;
John Ranaom;
Gary Myem;
Charlea Kovar,
Harold ToUaa;
Edward Daley 
M, A. Shank;
Lenny Shank;
Don-Mar Sublea;
Thelma Scharfler.
M Maraudera Baton and Drum Corpa;
Bichud E. Mnti. B-Nonmlk, cmidfafail. te Hm>

MukGibwa; 
Big Oak Cu
MiM LaiagtoB uid eomk 
Ronald Cany

Six ymmg wcoMn an vying to ba 
gamn of tha FInmm>'. PratinL 

On. will b. ehoM lomomw at 7
u in mnmaolm ia Plymomh dM Snaday ia Saaahin. Child- 
BMMBtaiy mbooL na‘a hama, Maaaaa

Timaa an Carol Tatlla.daitoitar BmBPhb.6,1971,hawaathaaoa 
0fMn.DatlaTaiat;OaniaLaalm, aOb.aadMn.J.LgnuiCaohmaB.

af Mr. and Mn. OnMa Barim,
KaiadUhr.daMtxflfc.tad . ._______
Mn. Boy Bdkr; Emma CaHm. matmal giBBdmalfaar. Mn. MS- 
tatottrafMr.aadlSB.IUnad drrf Laaek. Aafalato.

aS:S=:"““*-' .isarirr'’-’”""*' ISTSSI?*"ssBa-jraa. .jsjsasisaa jft
dm Svaihl.i ChOdraa'a Raan. th. raaatfl ha ■■ ^^aaaal • SSlS

afteatotos^Ctefam Shalby. Ha la aJao'aarrivar^ SHlloH tO F0HC1V

water fund note

a<
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[Kerens what folks did t 

:25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
78 alumna wed 
at Shiloh home

A 1*78 (haua of Pljiaoirtli

Mmd •mral t«nn«

nniathy K<(iUw. Uppn 8«n4- f 
iky, wu baat mu.

_____ _____  _ __ Th» htid«8io<mi’» ntjhm*, Du
^ itmlly haa* in SUM it^J to «» >»«««•" S:3UJ*^ =ht,s:&d“.5r.2sS£

aMhttMdaachUroftiw JokB <>*»nto4 in • irhite and mint 
ArtHnu Hot hthm gnw h» in f««o 
muiiafo bolim an udi cannd ■nw InUo ia mnpkqrtd by Za- 

yor’i. Sho attanda Manafiald

! Myaaraa«o,19M baeaaaa Iba dark, J. PhilUpa coach and taacfaar bata, raai«Bad who
! Um. A-L. Paddock, Jr., bacama Motu fflad it taro daya lata, aa bi«fa achool principal at Umaa. ka^ <* rvn
IbafiiataraiiMaiafaMoaytnaaak Uothar of Dr. DanaU a Paaat, atHanafiald.
Itaction aa aillafa coanrilmu ^ Chariaa Faaat, 91, diad at Fhra yaara ago, 1»7> Um Clanon Bavmlya markad
Iba ariUoppaaaliiciiaihaBta John Shalby. A total of 184 dtiamralaetoan Wa 4A ___

'.Dick.DonaldaAlHaa,OmarO. Bnthar-in-laar of Raymond ah^ a palition to teeo tha Mia. Doan Haanau won boat- “y****,
ttandDaMraMacUvand BaViar, Bari a Sharp, 66,diad at vfflaga incoma lax to tha ballot, inahoar at tho aaaaal Toam * ^ My AryaantW - ^ Ohio Staf aniamdta
r rooiu4ha« Rbailm Van- fUialaakv flacmC Adama K4 thnaar (loanirvOafdmi dabaahilAiaB at ■■‘A daWaa and miniataia clliy- campaa <d 8^ oUwatV-

• I f, 1^1 I* t ■■aina moMiw I " qa «,u > - * tiiii ■iifiifiii ma^M oT ntfiaiaMd fatiioii aanthoBoaBM anmandad by ba* 8cm of tha Prod Hanhao, Uppaa

i.^tnsisst=: •2=?=5’““‘““"333lEffitiSHis&"„K=s-"*— ‘-.asss.an-.,--, «iS53i!3r""““■"
• Aa opporitfam sla^ wiU Mtk to dmn‘» Ikt bgr Ohio Ncctham m pabttc haariaf to obtaia CalhariaaBiMMi was bora «t atHnd

__ 'Dm Bav. Ch^M la. -

....
MatincambanttnatamofpabUe onivoraity.Ada. rainatatmoant aa a taachm. Taara Haata, Ind.. to tha Mkhaai Vi*?***"
iSin. who ara Robart L. Mo- PML All-Stara, ooachad by Miaa EaUlla M. Baatarday CMmoata. Orandpaiaiita ara tha matdiing atf
Intira. Lathac R Fattara and lahmal Hala, playad in tha Cinat- inaiatad apon a pabBe baaria* to Jamta Dcnaaoa, Catamlma. Ma-flowtaad laea and aoad 
Gaorga W. Chaaamu. Thaaa Ihm toamagr. Playara: Brad Tar- obtain rainatatamant aa a taarhar. tacaal gtaatgri
: XIJ-A.- *Mo. . n u a . f>—, A ' %Mmm —«-------- am - aa. . agft _^k._ hWmcandidataa m EUoa A. Bobaat- John GaUatt, Ron Akara, Mra. Ehnar Coibart, 7R amthar
oon-JaromoMooraandLoaiaUIlo. Wayna Bakm, Mika Coartiicht. vf Robart F. MateaUb, diad

Brarm apaat tha Ba^ in PML Jimmy Millar, Boa Focamu Bob Nawark. two 
playofflh 9 to & A third aama will UonA Mark Fidlar, Carl Fannar. haaband. 
daUmina tha oh.mploo.hip Hairy Holbrook, Joa BrodaricR 
; J. Howard Sooith laA tlROOa Havar, Rodnay Ebaraola and

rraaka aftar

tbaEdwiadRCarpaiiaJ>lyiaoath. ^ aha caniad wfaita loaaa, bay a 
mnmd Unitod h-oi. «iji raia "oath, otaphuotia and fam

tha hoaaa at Saadaaky i

i Ralph W. Swaat, 
katiTa, who

viUaga Denny Staala.78, a yiUaga 
34 yaara aa

^ at MiUn. (Bad at Norwalk,
Ftsd J. Pott csofht s rooord, fo

IS in 
SIb.8oWsighincSIl

10 yaara ago, ISM it maaanrad 21 inchaa.
Aldan R Stilaon A Aaaociatad, Villaga Adminiatrator D. Dcng- 

tld., agiaad to arithdraw from tha laaBmmbachaat flood damaga at 
danitaiyaawar contract for *8,600 **0,000.
ib caah paid by tha rillaga. Joaaa W. Hamiaaa waa cam-

Charlaa Vandaadalo win ho., paigning a two-yaar-old filly, 
iNtaliiad and ondarwant aargary Bottona and Bowa.

• for daap eata of tha logo in a fdl 
from a roof Hia coaipanion. Baa- 10 TO» aCOr 1074 
jamin Kanaiiigar, lacaiTad a bro- Siaterandbtotbar.ia-lawofMia. 
kanlag, Darid R Cook, Sr. tha Ewnw

ParantaofMia.LalaiidBii**i, ftflpaaa WM mmo R wara Uhd 
tha Kari Schloltarato. Willaid, ^aNhWatlliaD^ioBoalaltt 
inarkadNo.6a Sanacaooanty. ' ̂
'BoUmakar 3rd Claaa Donald W, Charley R Aithm, 73, chad at ^ 2

AmaCt waa among in tha U88 WiUaid. Thomaa Jackaon
ProUaa, a aobmarina tandar. Kannatb Bailay waa namad Thaodora Baltae 

; Ranald H. Carry and Dora J. poUca ehiaf at Shiloh at *7JW0 a 
qintarmaiTiad at Shalby. y«ar. DalaFlatchm
'Mia.REngaiMRaaaatlandHra. Brothmin-law of John T. and pm- 

■Hioniaa DaWttt won moat of tha Charlaa H. Dick, Chaatm Eck- p.aaiii
rlbbona at tha annaal Shiloh Town marowici, 64. PhUadalphia. Pa, Rhonda Lynn Bmaham
A Courtly Gordon dob ahow. diadtharo. ShaauaTaah

Mia. Roxia Saxton. 69. diad of , «»■ Cov Hoaoh aa .t 
haait aaixnra. Lakdand, Fla. . ,

Plymouth 9. Claar Fork 1; ^ Bakar
p^4.StPaUr-a4.inRCL SSTSSS-.. _ ^

.li»h..»ia- af rh. .rfM.— aPaj,!. Mkhoilo R Bordoi uid Thooua■ ,
afator’a poat waa thrown bat Mia. E«^ Shiatda

WorlayRaad,Jr.

bythalma^JJd *“ a laca-oorarad Bibla.
Virgil C. Baird, 77. u amputaa Facklar and araet a branch thara.

honor. Iha brida'o idaca. Amanda 
Slain, waa flowar girl
Hoffaian kin wed 
in Newark rite

i!,y sj f Jm
AngaUBararty 
Bavin King 
GaargUBanaa Maura 
JalU Lynch

Mr. and Mia. Vanoa C. Hoff- 
mu Sr, wara among tho gnaat 
Sataiday Booming at tho nodding 
of hio nioeo, Fanny Jo Hoff
man. to Earl FVodarick Loowon- 
dick daring an 11 am. noptial

Bo^‘cJhdkd^,Nar^^
-nw brida ia tha daaghtar of Mr. 

and Mio. Charlaa Bichaid Hoff- 
mu, Hoath, and tha grud- 
daaghtar af tha lata Mr. and Mn. 
Fbank HofBnu

kirn. Bobaat AlAay 
TinyHaU

luchaid H. McMulkn. toamar

ANNOUNCING
STEPHEN BOLUG, M.D., 

has joined
WILLARD MEDICAL 

CENTER, INC.
in the practice of 

FAMILY MEDICINE, 
including Obstetrics

Beginning Aug. 1 
he will see patients'

Monday through Friday 
and Satiurday mornings

Hospital admissions to 
WILLARD area HOSPITAL

OfBce Hours;
By appointment

Telephone: 
Office: 933-2811 
H6me:93&S669

S*t>CS
ShtOuHidu

and
BurtCtde^

; Mau^ .

8ept,B
Shannon Root

■ » -Brtan Carton
Septs 

CardHofner 
€tnd

JohnNiodr^

PatfySk^nter 
and

CratgCdt

SaauSlaphana 
Aag. 6
Biadlay J. Turaon 
Mis. Bimy Broach 
William R Bcao 
Cathy Ann Mina 
JoffiroyLHilo. 
DonR WilUama 
Kannatb Owana 
DarlanoSaiti 
Mm. Donald Bakar 

icUSCapha

Aag. 6
Mia. Glonn Dick

J. Craig McQuown 
Mrs. Timothy Book 
MaASaiti

Aag. 8
Mia. Alvin Marta 
GanddSoott 

I Donald R Shavaa 
Mrs. Donald RBrooka 
Jamaa Clark 
Mia. Staphan Biabart 
Maiahall H. Buna 
BanUnnoff

Wadding Annivmaariat: 
Aag. 3
Tha Hwmon GortaWo 
Tha Robart Dumataa

Aug. 8
ThaMlRooRMallotta 
Tha Jamaa LaonbaidCa 
ThaClydaKldiidgia

Sidewalk Sales
Friday and Saturday 

Aug. 3 and 4
KATZ SLEEPWEAR 

20 to 50% OFF
FABRIC SPECIALS 

LUCITE PAINT 
& SUNDRIES 

20% OFF
ALSO

Miscellaneous Domestics 
and Housewares items

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Siq>er
HOTAIR
Oearance

Sale!

•UetohMttbffbMt... aireoadftt 
•ad em BBOM]; teat So ‘nMi^aal

sktrnm
aatoto^bh ■■vhnaoa rifhtfcrf 
BurdUtoMlIHM

right Mr FM..
MVMidMHi

n875»o
TB730 - 30,000 BTU 

Complete installation to existing ductwork 
No Hidden Costs!

Qualify Plumbing
pautanahnwatviAik

w.a««^» SMandtOctSUSes »aw St, Shtni7. a
T«l. 3424216

nut'n boldini our rapuMion on four cgmM*

Aimual

Chicken Barbecue
PlynorihF.D.

Friday and, Saturday, ; 
Aug. 3 and 4

■ Senring Friday 4 to 7 and Saturday 12 to 7 
cMckan barbecue, hambuigert, sandwiciws, drtofct

OfatoilV for Prim
Fridiy Saturday

Flat Matbat 9 to 6 Anttoua Car Show 9 to 2^sm lotod CTaS^SSe
•STvSiSi yS-m SktowrtkSrta* 10to4
SI 522^ Noon

Coimtry Purauidan
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PFD orgranized in 1922 —

Department’s progress 

unspectacular but sure
' How fax Plrmoath’o Bn 
protoctioD sfv&cy bM oooM in 
UiTM ficMrmtioiu io worth 
looUnff into.

From Um <Uy it was ofScaOy
omnisod in Jannary. 1923. 
iHih CM nhU% wUflh w«
motorltM ootfit poUad by 
ropaa. than are now aavan 
piacaa of aabataotial Bro' 
fif htinf aqoipmwit

Aa far back aa 1686. thara 
waa a BraBffhtinf unit hara. 
Bat itwaaanorganixad.Itwaa 
62 yaars a<o that W. H. 
Fatt^ tha father of Mro. 
Franda E. Gathria and tha 
lata Mayor Luther R Fattara, 
waa ehoaan aa the Brat Bra 
chief

Ha only aervad aiz montha to 
aea it got going and raaignad 
bacaoae ha waa alao a membar
of tha board of paUic affaire. 
Bert 8. Marvin took over, with 

■C. W. Babcock aa hia aaeia- 
tant

U waa that year that a Bra 
airen waa purchaaad and 
Plymouth joined the North- 
waatem Ohio Volunteer Fire- 
men'a iiaoriation

In thoae 62 yaara thara have 
only bean eiz chiefa Marvin 
waa followed by Dalton F. Mo- 
Dougal then Ray Bright. 
Jttdaon A. Morriaon and now 
Wayne E. Strina StabUity haa 
charaeteriied the departmoit

For yeara the new pieoaa of 
equipment ware hooaed in a 
ramehMUa hamag «l the 
preaent aite.

It waa in 1964 that tha 
village waa able to anag aome 
Civilian Dafanae vahiclaa. 
which the atate waa giving up. 
Tha late PoUca Chief Robert L. 
Meiaer waa the Brat captain of 
thia unit to be atationad here. 
He waa followed by Jamea C. 
Davia and a few yeara later tha 
atate announced that tha 
vehiclea could remain in place, 
with certain proviaiona.

Tha big requirement waa 
that the vahidaa had to be 
houaad properly.

The department waa run
ning on a meager budget and 
the council conaiderad what to 
do. Talk waa atrong that tha 
theatre building erected in 
1916 by Reuben Deialer. a 
blind man. ought to be bought 
from Edward O. Ramaey. 
Negotiation^ began, than 
broke oft

Where ahould the village go? 
Everybody knew the tax payer 
wouldn't hold atill for a levy. 
So John T. Dick, then Ply- 
mouth'a atrongaat council
man, peritape tha very beat in 
thia century, auggaated tha 
iaauanca of coundlmania 
bonda. Thaaa could ba bought 
by tha dactric Bind. Tha coat 
waa 146,000.

Tha new building waa dedi
cated Dec. 4. 1960.

An addition haa juat been 
completed, financed by the 
departraent'e own frrnda. at a 
coet of 866,000.

It ia neeeaeary becanae the
idi to bay a I 

laat one ppumper. The laat one pur- 
chaaed waa a 1966 Aatorkan 
LaFranoe. Under fire regmla- 
tiooa an apparatae haa a 20- 
year life epon, atthough H la 
good for anothw 20 if it’a takan 
eareot

Fire Chief Striae ia now 
working on tha apedfiertiooa 
fbrthanawvehida, wfaiAwill 
be paid fbr from a five-year 
three miU levy paaaed apecial- 
ly for the pamper. The money 
ia drawing intaraat in the 
bank.

Alao hooaed in the over
crowded fire rtation haa been 
the ambulance.

That service began in 1972, 
when R Eari IfoQuata who 
had long fumkhed the service 
to the village, closed it down.

There waa no way tha 
village could taka Bp tha alack. 
No fkdmal fondi^ waa avail- 
ahU. It waa FataRoot-HaoRh 
Ca that gava tha village tto 
Brat ambulance. The lata 
Robert Garrea and Donald 
Vandarpool were inatnimi 
tal in ita arqniaition and under 
their urging a trained crew 
evolved.

It waa a real community 
project even though it waa not 
ida^ Evaryooa pitdkad in to 
aquip it Old ahe^ ware used. 
Mre. Willard Garrett recruitad 
them from everyone she knew.

After e year or two it waa 
lealiaad that a bettor vehicla 
waa needed to meet atate

It waa Vanderpool who di» 
covered that Kanaaa City, Mo., 
waa replacing a dty owned 
ambulancea after two yeme of 
oae. The council authorixed

baa fare waa paid, ha found 
ana charmed them 
new Brea adn a new paint job 
adn drove it home. He da- 
aarvea a apacial pUoa in Ply
mouth hiatory.

Aa tha atate uppad ita 
atandarda. ao did Plymouth. 
Two yeara ago a oaw aaa- 
telanoa waa purchaaad.

Tha dapartmanta, arehub 
anca and f^ are now oou Tha 
dapartmont haa a Jawa of Ufa 
devioa. It waa givan by d» 
nationa to tha Jamaa H. Caah- 
man Mamorial fknd. Caah- 
man, who had pura-madieal 
training aa a collage atadant at 
Ohio State univeraity, waa 

IQ training 
program here. Ha waa killed in 
a traffic Qt Ebs^
bethtown. Ky.

SCrine heada the depart
ment today. There are three 
aaeiatant chiefa. Kenneth 
BchaHMrry, Wallace H. Rad- 
doD and Oacar Waddlea. Red- 
dsn ia aeniof member of the 
department. HekdnedinJane, 
1947. Echelberryie next eanior 

' member, dating from June, 
1966. Strine joined in April, 
1964. Women who paae the 
training have bem accepted. 
There are 10.

Umae axe Jean Click, Mre. 
Oscar Waddlea. JuaniU Tut- 
Ua, Mrs. Nathanial Maggard, 
Mn. Terry Hopkina, Uaa 
Pardua, Nancy Ritdiie. Debbia 
Sheeto, Mre. Carl Haaa. Mre. 
Wayne E. Strina, and Mrs.

the men are out, their whrea 
move in to man the radio and 
telephone.

One fireman died, 
man killed in blaze

OncfintataUtyandlbadMUiof which Mntapadoad ofnnoktud 
ODofinmaninuiaocidantinartlM tUiM that could b, awn u far ■« 
lacocd of Plymoath Fba dapait- Dalphi, for aia hours, 
mant durina tha 20th oantorr. Mark A. Didion, 36, a fomaaa 

Ramil R- (Raaty) Rosa, S3, co- who isapondad to a in Riplajr 
propriator of a fara(a in East township on Sandajr.Dac. 19.1976, 
Main atiaat, dinctly adkiininc waa killsd when tha ara«ht oftha 
PlymoBth Maandnnnat, ptrishad watar in tha tankar in which ha 
in an axploaion and fin that waa a pnatnnr ahiftad and 
aniptad Fab. 28, 19S9. Hia co- caasad tha vahidt to ovartain. 
propriator. Haldon Mpan. raaidaa craahinc him to daath. 
in Willard. Ha arms painfally Tha dhrar, Richdid E. Cartar, 
bamad and carrias tha scan, aacapad with onljr minor bruiaas 
Chaiiaa O. Lookbaash, a bj- Each yaar, daiin( tha Mamorial 
•tandar, now dacaaaad. waa alao day obtarranca in Gretnlawn 
painfully bumad. camatary, tha dapartmant pays

It waa a cold day and tha atora tribata to mamban who hara diad 
baminc wood and coal may hara in tha sarvioa of tha yilla(a 
ifnitad a daaninc fiaid that MaedfoUy, Didion ia tha only 
vaporiiad. ana.

Finman ibncht in tha blaaa. And Rots ia tha only fin fatality
in thia cantmy.

Research and copy for this page prepared 
by Elizabeth G. Paddock.

A pioneer in support of 
fire prevention and fire
fighting in Plymouth ...

Our employees were part and parcel of the first fire 
department. And they still are. For many years, 
firemen summoned to a call during working hours 
were paid for their time, even though they were 
coupling hose, climbing ladders, or whatever. 

We’re proud of our community service.
We’re proud of the community service of our 

employees.
... and we’re proud of

Plymouth Fire Department

Plymouth 

Locomotive 
Works, Inc.

A salute to the 
watchdogs of safety!

Who knows better than an insuror know how 
dedicated are OUR HREMEN.

What they do and how they do it have made 
Plymouth a better and safer community for all of us.

We join in wishing sucess to the 8th annual 
Firemen’s Festival. It serves a wholesome, necessary 
purpose and we give it our full support.

Good luck, firemen, for now and the years to come.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymouth

Good neighbors 

make good citizens

and there’s no better neighbor than the firemen who 
jumps from bed of a winter’s night at 2 a.m., with the 
thermometer at zero, to rush to a fire or to man an 
ambulance!

First National is proud to be doing business with 
such good neighbors and good citizens.

First National’s facilities and community interest 
will always, in future as in the past, stand behind such 
dedicated, unselfish service.

PlymolfCh OfBce

first National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend... M«*k,Fnc >

A Prayer for Firemen
WIti-n llu-v tirv aillftl tn <!<ni
Wht-nt't fr rnov rtifft'
f/'/ic fhettt the \!rcft^th (o \mtu- lift-.
Wholes vr /»<• U\ f/gf
Help them ctnhrm e </ hnU- chilit hvfttrt- n\ un> Uuv.
Or tm ttUifr pvrsttn frttni the hnrntr ttf that fair
Hnahlr ihrat ttt hr aim aiut hear the *%-rakrM shital 
Aru! {/ai< kly ami rffit irnitv U> pat thr firr tml 
Ami tf an trriitrtfi /#> Ytmr will thry ha\-r U> hssr thnr Uvr.\ 
f*tra.\r hlr\.% ** tth y<mr ham! thnr chihlrrn and ihrir

l-.uphr.* hrrfighUrr

with our very best wishes 
for success of the

8th Annual 
Firemen’s Festival

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Ptymoutli

H RafiM< ». Ftpwli. TA «74*n
■2v

. ife..
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Fair hat busiest next week —

fRacing secretary aims 

to please owners, public
■••••••••••••••••••■•••••••••••I bvttso 0# Amda ffots right back

1 IMt Hfriiril ia ■ riodgr. to*» ndag. Tb* tebnl grant of
irutiwb gray 5»jwr<»l<t who niM gnorit to it... U to MXMXIO and Ibo tUr beaid'a, 
manfenrhato nt man and bottwr ndTar- »PI*oi>riation of a lot of raaoar

Bat that which makaa him ayaad of the ranine n*o> »*>•• dandy
anyarinlandant of tha anaaal gtandatand mada (hia pragraa
nSl^ooantylair.oyaningnaat “ **“ W
waak at FahhaTan fat m—-i got ataitad in 1»70. I waa 
win kaag him hnay anti] tha laat biggm handraT (Handk ia tha P>*>>ei|wl at Laeaa than. My fliat 
raraanSmai.,.Aa«.U. SStfrantothatUnaaofonay »oahora.lhoa^withth.lmlp.f

WhatanthaollMnT aantthaoi«hlhaMa.whidiiatha «oiaawhotaaatadinaandwl»I
Wa a haaband and ftlfaar, a oodyfinraorwagacinglhat’alagal loaiiiad to tnat I aliO bara

---- tftwaman in tha Bnckaaa atata.) bar.Sha’athadamofaUthmadmjr
Tha Unitad Stataa Ttotlhig Iwiaaa. Some of than an by tSOO 

goon Job of **'**• •>>y''ky. aod
Ua raa at a lima whan half of tha 
amariagoa in tha ooanliy an

aUghtly

adraatlaiag and pconotiag tha W Toodijy ^
brainaaa. bat horn thar it laila off which waa tSOO. Bat now Fra brad 
qaitaahit.Tbattcntloit.Itbink. bar back to Maiaatic Prinoa orar 
U to gat man and boltar adrar- b« at Tin and that ooata $4,000. 
tiaiag of tha racing pngram in tba to ta^ a pacar
fUnygtodmUm TKin 4nra‘* ^ WhiCA !■ Why thtre'n BMV* M

M.. / V
haaanandtrainaroffivalhatnn waahly and tha monthly pabiica- ‘‘^Botatnttar.ifyoacmignit

pcatty good Job. Bat wa cant gat in 
^ Fatiharao and ha tba local daily aaadia any eoracaga

Dale Hounghell and handBome aon, Bm. t^ dLitedJl't^^b^^*an'^n
are occupied seven days a week, 366 days a »» thanaaka.notoniyafoorpragram ____ _
year, with the bane of all horg^ w^ia!S.^DriS.SdM5: Sd^
mucking out. In addition to a chore, it ■ an ^tbe^w ^r^t. anyway. ntvlar better than
expense for owner-trainere, becauac it'e got *lf yon'ra got your bofse with don’t have UwmocMy to bay hind of pnoer.*

~body alao, it*U coat yon ot Iho opaco and wo don't hnra tbo

'It earaier to train a pacer. 
.Bat a trotter, if yon can set

to be trucked away.

Seel to compete
boot $8,000 a yoor. If yon do it ponooaol, ooptcUUy tho trainad 
yomait I don't 000 how yon eon panonnal, to do tho rapoatinf and 
fot away from it ntlaoothin $8,000 tba pcoomtinf for oa. Evocything 
a yoar.' at tha fUr laral ia toI

Tba hat that ha woara oa a optad 
•npaaintandant — it moono bo

compatition and conoaHwithtoaaowhatitwantoin

Ho thompod tha door to o otaB 
Thia old boy baco, who goaa ia 

fiflaan (it moana a milo in 2 mina

The bane 
of horsemen

Disc insures 
pet identity

Rahwt SmI wiU ho omanr th. now holdo thiid olaca in tho <*g*nmao tbo compatition and conoaHwithtoaaowhatitwantoin 
Pm idcntilicotion diocs, pgrtidpon^in^'Tsth^Ittonol aUto and ia only i^rlT pointo "endto tbo ml^ - U cfra«i»l tho way of racing and aoch, and

fordog.«cou.g.vm*th.own«'a SLnpto^wTat owoy from ooc^pUen *“ rolontoon, taefa of T
^Iw’lJrdk.^bi. S’ Bowlin, Aag. 17. H. drivm . 1»79 Ford pickwp. tlm.^i»«4«I««.«tforhin»rif, JISaLj!:
rakmwa. L. ooowjtomm rwr..aamf IWaara S««l Will afltST ttl*

6^p<»ndcU.o.a
Norwalk. ToL 668-2308, for $2 cooh _ ,

Pool sot
“fitranCoonty Homan. w-ciKy ^efe AUg. 18 
wUlncoiva60cenUoftlu$2paid a -—i...il, h. 
forthaugtobwmiitiufonddriv.. ..MtS

While it ia tbooraticaUy poaoibk Mary

Hoiir^ty .oditor or th« 

way to Iraco miaaing cata

All 
about 

town . .

in voder mwo.
*Tbe whok pvrpOM of it U to fvt 

mot« and atore o«t of yovr borve
______ ___ __^ withoot toving him up. I om a

-Wa bara at lUebland oonnty fint of aU. Every ownar wania to «b>w op ot Norlhl^ who
loir.'HoanahaU, who boo o long win with bio horao and hovo tha n» rad^iV onimnlo and I
and aaoomafal backgnrand aa a other go/e horoe do wril after ^ “<* “
ecbaolboy coach.'bekmg to the that' Ihita We war* at Tiffin tbie work
Nortfaera Ohio CoH program. Thia How much ofthe problem ie that "vldw • «i^ ^ he

iHSHSsE
In (Thin fnrpiirem -rT-w~—■••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• who bee, maybe, 16 or 16 horam in
aro baiH. in narl hr oabacriDtiooa ___ . . . otiing — ho doaan't own moao
paid by ifaairMmm TTi# fair, or the track, than two by himoolf — and bo

Mr. and Mia. Bagnald Oans- ........... . ought to prtnmoto the bonl- drivaa for mo down than.
bora apont tho woakmid at Lak» Bens and ahow the best side 'll yoo don't Uko whnt yoo'ra
ride, then wont to tho Wdrid'aFadr 'We don’t have say troB- ofrociiig.' doing, aopadally with bonao.

Mn. Donald H. Lavocing with 
bar daughter end eon-in-lew, tho 
Larry McBridoa, ZanaaviBo, Iditki

Bg BP
• with 1 aaipoct, bat not 00

't^StorimmwiBUwMammd'p-t’^ thia w.^ with Gory
Levering. AtUoUy Gn. mmea.

trlMtohorMthothaWt l^iBnBtwoorrl^lii^SiS ta*ed Ind wto ie Avioraiy hie

Mrs. Hamman wins again: 

so what else is new?

'•••••••••••••••••••••pgggggp***

B M mnefa M he ennu We pet 
a of<

eon) goes to Ohio Stale and he 
heipe me ont on the waakends and 
daring the aammars If ha didn't 
Ube it. be woaldn't be doing it' 

Dolo HoonaboU boo an oooy way 
oboot him. And a ready amile. It's 
easy to aae why and bow ho gate 
olo^ with tbo bonomon ao woU, 
conoidaiing bo'o alto Ibrir com- 
potitor.

Mrs. Data Hnmmon maintoino bkxana in a greon boatlo. 
an afanoat onbrokan taking boot- Mra. Bobert D. Forrythe, Sr, 
in-abow daring Shiloh'i Town and took lint placo in tho Valon- 
C°BB»ry Oaidan dob'a annoal tino day entry with e dainty 

ohow. arrangement of email rad flowart
Hot crooBon in tho Momoriol with baby's brwth. 

day entry wee a meas arrange- Mra. Hamman was second, Mn. 
maat of flowan in ehadee of Frank Doaoon, third. Mn. R. E. 
lavoDdar that woo Jodged oa the Roeaell end Sot Smith won 
lop antry in ML Hope Lotharan honorable mentioo. 
ehe^ Salarday. 1° the St Patrick'e day entry of

kpaaaon, bat Ihmo raain, ho hna

tt^£^l^l^!ltok!!!ririehk^ io OB tho
any tbo bocM that an owned in •»» racing,
the oovoty or doee to it ***** tfaoeo ytm'ft right. l%e fvir,
»!..« ... k»« .«ia..««ULi or tha track, ongfat la pnoHto the
cr doaa to it to find a raca that bnaiaaaa and ahow tba boat lida of 

Mn. Doooon woo oocond in tho ..rf4->iw^...4..j..rf^.,.»,niie[naii ndag.'
Manorial day entry. and otota of tniaiac. wo roly on Oooathiaindodoviaitibyadiaol

Mrs. Fonytho's oiranganMot of ooiown ——■ papiloT
yellow liliaa recoivad Iho Uso 'Wa don't ebaigo to got into the 'Idoa'tomwhy not Abontthiaa
ribbon for tho Fooith of Jolly ataatotand lor ■-------- radna ao 7*<n ago one ownar wfaooo boioo A** ** **■ *>1
entry. it'ooUttlo hard to soy lost w^tba woo gantlo oo o lamb hltclmd hhn enraal ratagoar:

ehihb«ahanaad,ifl ^air raaao an a lot aaakr to

'Fair races are a lot 
eoste to pradlct than 
at the pairi-mataal tracks.'
>••••#••••••••SS••OSS•••••••••p*«

And ho hne eooe addoe to the
'o^-. . it’eahtUeluudtoMiyivetwhetthe

In the Labor day dnee. Un, Of eovne. tbore’iv »pu>di
Dooeon wee firet with • large of how mcnv m «t tte r«cvll, let one or two of drive P>'*diet than thoM at the pari-
arrangement of white and ivory the fair board wanta to ** P*** aiwvnd tho traefc. “■**^*f“^**®** ••
materiale with amall lavondor havo tho arandatand for Maybe he bald the ddld in hia lap Northfidd. There a one follow,
flowere. othor evenfoStSmw crowde. «>o borae himaolf. caU Urn CoobocUm Red, I

: Mn. Hammsn’s best-in-ohow antry waa 
in Class 6.

i,pn,.pnmidra^orra^

ESHiSis SS2ESS
anaobissorthnawhatanofland ond Northfloid.' ModoMdnohooofomiloopiaco,
otany.NorthfioldorSdotoDowao What on oooeo of tho frato. oo $ar onfan^ o^ two to I2.(rfbeth 
at rvjU.t— „ tbo ownora ond mparalod fiem myths, abont tbs ***■ Huw 61 7<>«
SUiS^'t hm«.-raain,lStoS.7
can oboot for tbo •aamraonkriebt "TWo profram taet n money •» *»« anion (boy. bUeb.
at homo.’ Buber bnt H doeant bmo any, riMtoratsny.)

Doaotboindostrydoosnadjob •‘‘kw- *»“«» *• ««Bko, on tho 
of promotins its pradacc? Why sroaado,wiathopiasmm.aadby 0..-aniklM m>t 
«rartth^lai»ra^ a^ pmUdpotins in tbs atnto dMii- SCFamDieS 861

atWUlardGC
lb bcacAt its sefaotanhip fhnd. 

which in two yoara has dtatribotod 
$2,2fi0 to Ibno todpicats, siw of 
thorn o Flymonrii sradaals. WD- 
Imd Area hospital win epacwor Ho 
annoal ScramUoa at Willard 
Conakry cUb Aag. n.

BatrlaaaredaobyBatniday.Fbo 
ia SKI a playar for mtmbcca, $tt a 
player far naammabmi, aiM ia- 
cladaa sroan fata, half of o 
bnrboraoi chirkcii ondooraentho 
cab and atharfofMuncnta 

Coah priie Is $800 fin find, $180 
$Droaooad,$UOlDrihiid.

A ISM Ford Lpna Sow daw 
ssdoa win ho awwdml aay soUor 
whoaawNaLSwlle.17.

Eatriw an Itoltod la $4 mm'a

Toano watt havo a baadkap af

Tmm vhni be «r fow fii9«»



Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —
"St is“:2S5£ 3^t££Ei?S
»mrp>tMiUlU1V».tnM. Bnmimtr.
. ■*"? ^ 0p“ *» J»Jy n, 1:33 pjt: 10«pMil
•>^ ^CharlM BUm uiBoqr; wonun'aUeyeWnvacMaiaiiiiC 

J«ly X. 8:4S ajB^ Diatwlwnet Aon 33 PottiMr atmt by May 
npoM at 170 Nicbala attaat; Ham.

Jiibr 26. 12:46 ajn.: Aniaal Jaly 27, 2:32 pja_-Blaek eocfca 
neaiTad bin Ttn ^niialiapoitadmiaaiiMtiainilow

?• P-“" Watabanea Jaly 27, 4:43 pjBJ OiaCaibaiica" -----Jaly 26, 4«> ~ •

m a

i

raportad at 63 Park aranaa;
Jaly 27, 6:12 pnj Jaraoila 

anpUint lacaiTad ben 23 Waat
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i Vi t'V:
, \u \N^,^ J

paro rapoctad at MapU atraat __________
Jaly 26. 6:40 p4B~- Ffaa alam Hicb atraat.

•‘“““J Jaly 27, aao pjBj Diataibaioa
Jaly 26, 1:10 ajaj noaaaattc raportad oa Noctfa atraat biid«a; 

dlatarbaaca raportad at 66-67 Jaly 27,11:31 pja.: Two brokao 
tryiuM^ KTMir irindowt rtportod in tocth nd« of

i«ly 9M:40 ftA.* Alum Mvad- Plymovth Eliet^ lac.
•d at Pbsa; 27^ H.45 DimwUaoo

JalyJK. 6:40 ajiu Alarm mad' lapoctad al 61 Malbiny aMt; 
•d at 362 Saadoaky atiaol; Jaly 28. 2:» aA.: Diatorbaaca

Jaly ^ &49 a.ia.; Saady Hair- raportad at 8 Eaat Main atraat; 
•on, 44 TVaa atraat, rapmtad agga Jaly 28, 4:10 ajn.: Aaaiatanoa 
wm thrown acainat a vahkla; raqaaatad at 28^ Waat Broadway;

July 26. 12:33 pm.: VoidMiom Jaly 38, 6 ojn,: Supicioao 
npoitod at Groonlawn ramotwy. ponon roportod at Saadooky and 

July 26. lOKW on-: BmUiv North otroota by Shiloh raordont; 
^ •alotirtp roportod by Doirid Joly 28, 1246 pjn.: Ttkydo 

' ®3f» otroot; fooiid at olomontary ocfa^ by
Jaly 26, 1:16 p.m.: Diotorbosoo oight-yoorold child, 

ro^rtod at 72 Pork ovonao; Jaly 29, 3«7 ojn.: FSra roportod 
July 26, 1« p.m.: Uoro Hicko by John Linvillo, 23 Woot Hi<h 

ojoiotod at Sonoco oUtion; otioo^
July 26. 6:43 pjn.: Aooiatanoo July 29, 138 p m.: Gordon hoM 

rapmiad atolan at 20 Milla avaooa.

And it’s the season! —

., , >.S- 3^
W -5;^ te-

i
jt

____'„
. -V.

P.F.D,
1951

On June 16, 1951, Plymouth Fire chief and chief; LaVeme Moore, retired 
d^artmentconeutedof 10men,whopoeed from Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., 

what served as the firehouse in and still living here; the late James H 
Po^er street, on the present site, until the Rhine, Prands E. Guthrie, a resident of 
budding WM replaced. From left, the late Hillside Acres Nursing home, Willard, and 
UaltonF.McDougal, chief; the late Leopold Woodrow Smith, also a PLW retiree now 
A. Barnes, the late Leroy M. Brum- living here.
back, Lester Shields, Plymouth High school Shields, Williams and Guthrie were 
graduate in 1922 still living here; employees of PLW or its predecessor, the

Also, ^e late Clayton Williams, the late Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Kay Bright, who later became assistant

Beet preserve Park full
tasty recipe of reunions

ByAUNTUZ Thoir n«n« pop up to whalavw tHIS HlOnth
Thic ia aboot that tima of tba yoa ar« readiny, ba it a oov^ a 

year that kida ara abaolotaly taaty myataty. Au^oat U a buay month for Maty
itching to gat back to aduwL (Ed. Hiatory hat baan {q goma Fata park.
Note Soya who?) of thooo pUcoi. Tboy on worid The Chureh of God wUl gatha

They wiU never admit it. thoogh. wida togeUier tomorrow.
But that ie where the action is. New York hee iU Waldorf Albright and Shorter reonione 

They’ve hod their bin of bans Aetoiio, Weehington ha May- ora planned Saturday, 
able to sleep to and do whnt they flower, and Watergoto, which ie Watkine. Caudill. Cole and 
want and now they have used up reaUy on apartmeot deal Son Merle Steele familica wiU renniu 
moot of their ideaa and need new Froneico has the Mark Hopkine, Sunday.
onea. which every pilot to World Wa II Houee of Fellowohip and tha

Somoone onca laid or moybo monagod to vioU. Having a drink Gibboru family have reoerva- 
10,000 wiaa people hove said it. at the Top of the Mark roieed bona for Aog. 11. 
learning ia a centtonoua proceae everyone 10 eoctol itoin. On Aug. 12 the Gnndram,:
throoghoot one's life. One of the most famoai botele to KetoaUi. NicholaaCokman, Gora

Eveiyone, I gseos, goeu through this age iell to on Egyptian r» ney and Tackolt familial - wilb- 
a itagi when he thtoka he knowa volution. They were and rooniu.
eviey bleated thins there ie to honed it right down to the ground For Aug. 18 there on the 
know. We did as school girto bscanae it was so English. Venderpool, Van Loo and Weber
Thera wra’t a thing we weren’t That woe Shepbeard’a to Cairo *™”P neettogo. 
experts about. World policies wan changed in Th« Barnett, Homman end

It wee e real shock to die- that place end what leaven better, Oney funiliea wUl be then Aug 
cover wa hodn t even moved an Soffartog Bostaid originated

than It wee e stronghold of the Shiloh Uttk leogne hoe iu 
Ifalllmoirlsdgecoaldhepatona British eimy and tha otory goea anuoal picnic Aug. 24.

12-tochtnlar, Iwonldgaeoathatl that onaofflcarltoipad into tha bar Voieord Mfg. Co.. Shiloh. wUI 
am at tho inch and a half mark, ona morning to a state of complate annual picnic for em-

And I know e bondi of dumb dieoirey and needed help. A Quick ployeee Aug. 26. The Lykine 
things like the fact that stare ere thinking bartender looked et him family reunion it also that day 
difhrent colon, depending on rethor sadly and eeid. 1 will halp Beaniona of the Foi. Fidler and 
their age. Just go oat on e door Feltner fomilim and the North

look. Thenight and
the oldeot raliaved the ainicted’t pain od

Andif*omeme«fri«ndtamiop th*r«*fUr tbt fabricator waa Only thrm• ap 
itia

> oat on a door y,,.«
red oam on He m.ds op a eonooction that Broadway Baptiit church picnic 

rdiovod the afflictad’a p-j" od *** *■< ^°* Aug. 26.
. thereafter the fabricator woe Only throe days or reeerved 

with on off color diamond that ta rafmrid to aa the ’Boflering Bor during September, when the 
coffee or pink, be impreoued. They Steward’’. The loot two worda wen "union eeueon tapera off. 
on more valuable than Utooe eventaolly oootractod. Robinion. Shepherd and
beantUhl clear white oneo. call me what you want, but I CoUine-Friuide reunions will be

Oar tchoole do e v«y good job. think eome of tbaou <hi,.g. •» Sept, 1. 
but they can only hit the real simply port of knowing this world. On Sept. 9 the Newmyer, Baker 
important thingi, not the little And yon learn every day • Wiloon buniliee will gather 
odde and ends which moke oar Friends enme up with the greatest *nd on Sept. 23 the Strine family

i^Girl Sc^nmrit
•ndltreckedtheredpebocktoone 

n^ iLIhodttebadpbeo^I of the beet cooks to Huron county.
^ t have much alee to do dmi^ Anyone who hoe ’one hedthy 
the eamM. end we work fra hoebond and four growing Ude 
them and know tha eti^ It wt^ haa got to ba good to the kitchen, 
very whoUs^ IM t^ to still This to it. Peel end dice throe 
mmt^ daytfauatthtotima. eupe of beets and cook them to 

**,y?*x **^ .?«*“ e«P* of wotor until kind of
i^tb^aothegnatbotAof „„hy. Pat them through a

^ world.

All 
about 

town . .

Silver King, 
1936 Model

Parley set

Fees set 
to belong 
toPHS

The Jmnee C. RooU vieit»i their
daughter. Shannon. ----- ™o° "«* !•»« ""k et the home of

Veteran Casa township 'Trustee Ivan 
Rhodes, retired from Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc., bought about 20 years 
ago, used, oneofits best products, a line that 
was sold about 28 years ago to a West 
Virginia firm but never again manu
factured. It was called Silver King, a tractor 
that obtained a broad market in middle 
America. This one is a 1936 model. He drove 
it in Shiloh's parade.

Speak yonr mind 
by letter to the editor

two day

■mM Monday M 7:80 pm in tbo 
Oiaate ^jCaanDsna ofBca,

Dooslaa A. Dickooo, who hoe would week, I wodd uumnM you 
make H oad koop It la tb#booB ipeittiiedliig its eegaai-

bopm tbu byJawa'aad rNHswoiui or buma It 
rifou vrill be raady foe

toaUtivaly uutTt 818 for a *>no«likayou.TWwfflbiboaom 
' ' ememheeahipaBdnofoe kaddiaa after taattof Ihto staff

Tbantoalarga.laisuaaaoepan j”’., f * M«. WUliom R. MfllerSS^i‘.sisr£i3; s™" *ss.'ij'"’
Brin# too boU and add two omall rmeu*,, PariJ «nt«TUinment and eating fad-

bo»..fnM>.RygMatto.ra<to litiee «. in the making.^
oonni packag. mid boU for 13 The group -ill m«n ..mn
mtooteo. e three year tour m the Air XaemUy et the Miller home in

Newsy notes...
6lr. and Mra. Michael Peneee, 

Glean; have pnrohaaed the Hamil
ton property at 34 Weot High 
etnet

Jofiy L. Robtoaou and June 
Elaine Forio Tackett, both of S3 
Plymouth etruet, have applied to

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

riaaply
SM M to Monda for duir momtog

fora have krru .. (Hva.ittothomyoathinkkiiidof

A! Bibleach(»lset 
TlSSftkSSLSSSta for fouKiicapped
kaoathtirartoltaMfodnpsMSh A rinell i ftlU. ml 
VOtoeedayetoOrtakac. meutol

Help to Mtded for the Hoad lab waiue __________
jgerad to SaSuWla^, Pb«Mi’a HafonBad ehoedk durtos tb 
SMtlval .parade by tka bow of Am-1634.
... ................. ...................... dmm. mtn

Mro. Jamer U Jacoba, Sr., woe Wchlond county probte court for 
raliourd Sunday bom Rivrraide • Ibu" to uiaity.
Whita Craoa hoopitaL Colambua. So bvr Todd A Adktoo. 31 
where oho onderwoBt omndibuler North Delaware elreat,8hlloli. and 
euigery. Tetri Lynn Cam0,8hilah route 2

—----- Bleib .wm matted to a 1982 olumnue af Flymaulfa

WaBdiefttomba 
Technical coOesa. 

eoBductod iU Jume■teS'ragjft.m. ^SSsSSl"’sj'rjnrsjie sssatasusssj JSJrsasisss -rrsTS.
•mTim wonM Mm la ba aotlfiidL -----s_ ■ Mtha Laanacd

WsighInForHsalthyBttitos I
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
GUhm ud Hatd and Soft 

Contact L«ow 
NofrHoan

Monday. Taaaday and Friday 
8 aon. to p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 aan la 6:30 pjn. 
aodTtoSpaa. 

Sateday 8 am to 3 PA 
TiL 8874791 ftir an appointaunt 

IS Wool Broadway, Ptymootb

AU. SEASONS 
Raid EataU Aaaodataa 

41 Birofafiald St.. Plyinoath, O. 
John Z. Hodiro, brolur 
Tot 887-7791 or 8874436 

YOUE HOME TOWN AGENT
TWaa Organa with 'ColorGIo', 
Story S Clark, Klmhall and Kohlar 
A CampbaU pianoa. Soo tham at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 ndlaa aontb of Attica, tfc

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE UNE OF

^ede({iigStotjo«e*9
Shelby Printing

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidiiic, roofbic, SotM and gnttar 
ayatana. Ptaa aatiaataa (or all 
yonr hnilding naoda. TA 3474718.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Two
baAttom, fiiat floor in tnodarn fooT 
unit apartmaot bnildinf. Fiiw 
place, atova and rafrigrrator. No 
pata. Rt 61 aontb. Plynwoth. TA 
347-1249 or 68t-2128. 26A;

FOR BENT; Tliraabi
Complata PlaaOdiig A Haating in Plymooth. Naar acfaoola. |W 
aaraica. PLUMBING A HEAT- plna ntilitiaa and dapoait. Ra- 
INO. 289 Rigga St. Plymooth, O.. faranooa raqnirad. P.O. Boa 1» 
ToL Laonard Fanner at 6874936. Pbrtnooth. 26,^

W

!;%■ '6

Tall’am yon aaw it in Tha 
Adaortlaar, Plyaronth'a drat 
and beat advortlaing madiaat

Tax Check
off Help 

ConseivBtkm 
Programs

Mmtuiml Mrmmm

~ChmokUml

FOR SALE: Eloctrie motora, 
aavoral aiaaa, naed. all in working 
ooadition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square 
Plyinoatb. The anawer to kaaping 
yoar ear in good ahapa for aafo 
driving. Tel. 6874661. tfc

rOR SALE: 1974 Monta Cario 
nfith air conditioning. ToL 687- 
tm after 5 pm

REWARD (or copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good | 
oonditioo. Tat 8874611.

MHchaU
Fnintiag and Rooflng 

Inanrad. Ra(wencaa 
Fima Eatimataa 
Tol. 6874981

12,19,26,2c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (.cl {)ur 
Price ■ You II \c\cf 

knou

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

Wiilart' Ohio

These Amerkans tD(^ time ctf their jobs 
to serve their country

three c
intry'8 hbtory. They are < 
imry 5 history. For over 
?e centuries they've been 

leaving their homes and jobs to 
defend America.

They stiS do today. They’re 
the members of U>e Guard and 
Reserve. Their readiness is 
vita) to our defense.

Be fair to them when their

comes to go on duty;
'l penaliie them when 

promotions and raises are due. 
Our country’s future stfl) 
depends our dtiien 
soldiers. They depend upon 
you. To find out you can 
support today’s Guard and 
Reserve write Employer 
Support. Arlington. VA 22209. 
Or caD 800-336-4590.

Protect their future while 
they ^xotect yours.

Sp88k your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

HowTb
TameTheBear.

David A. Jump, D. O.
' announces the relocation 

of his office to

315 Crestwood Drive 
Willard, Ohio

Call 935-6761 for appointment

k-A/ny Rn^rvrl 
(Amy NatnulOuAnl). 3. Geor^ 
WialH«u» (VriMA U*ui>. 
t.Clurin Ladbergh(AnnyR«*en«l 
S. rmidflM Rium (Army Bnenw)
S. CcMnl WsMy. ClHkmaatUv 
ioi« CliH> d S(«ff (Amy NKioMi 

tfiiAL ■ulM^qw. Cow»> M Na 
Rmmr.Tll.C4WU4.irf NlWaMPwVMGiArrt

Cove). 7. JHtmop Prtw tMittkiiiip

M*u). 9. Aadnw Mcktoa (TraurMce 
MAja). lO.MSr KouUSMtlKAnDy 

II PH(y Ofinr Cof*» L. 
Fiiher (C«Mt Gard Rrwne).
12. Tixodan SooAcwk (US VbiuMccr 
Re^nroU 

(^rflwyafArt 1

Wall Sttvd hear i.s daniJenias. But if jnu re buying L'. S. 
inRs Boii<J.< thn)ugh the Payn>ll Savings Plan, foiget
ut him. BiiniLs haw a variable interest rate enmbined 

.....................
Ju-sthcgdyiHir Bonds-T years nr IvllCd* i 
m<He.and>.Hin.’Sun;bigetthe 
hestofhigh hulland hear . SLOt-K.
markets. UlAmenCa.

INMEMORIAM 
JAY ADAMS

TliiM •prod* CO, five y«u« haw
PMMd

Sine* death ito glaam ila aha- 
dowacaat

Within our boot, whan all 
aaanud bright.

And took from ua a ahining light 
Wc miaa that light and avarwiU, 
Hia vacant place than’a nona to

Sadly miiaad by
WORK WANTED: WOI do bonafr CLASSEN STUMP REMOVAL _________ Mom, Dad and famUy
daaning. Anything iaappropriata. P"* aervica. Fr« aatimata. APAirrMPNTSI FOR rfmt-tw.

- A4 NoHh ^ ^^^a^roUahUTaL^^ gp-^POR^l^^o

FOR SALE: Plymouth LSD. Si- 
taatad on over an acn ia thia 
baautifrU throe bedroom Cape Cod-

WANT ADS S£LL 
WANT ADS SELL

roR SALE: Body abop apadM. 
1981 Chevy Citatioa. Naada firnat- 
md work. TaL 687.1391 after 440 
jm 2e

FOR SALE BY OWNER; Ra- 
modated 4 bedroom brick in Shiloh. 
New carpet kitchen ft bath. Gaa or 
atectric heat and room for a wood 
baniar. (teU John Hadaen 687- 
3436. Owner ia a real aatate hrigur.

A fX»K SwuCft 0( Thrt Ml i igigii t TNt

SQLNBRKnOH
mertfllggks
U0rlftS^lfiiM Viprit

TOYS
PAINT
GIFTS
HOUSEWARES
TOOLS
SPORTING GOODS

AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD

MILLER’S
6—9 E. Main St, 

PlymoSith 
Tel. 687-4211

atyla home. Carpeted living, 
dining room, kitchen and two 
badrooma. Pirat floor laundry, frill 
bath. Baaament two car garage, 
fruit cellar. No. 889. 847400. 
SLUSS REAL’TY CO. John R 

and lid., Shelby.

REVIVAL
Evangdiat Pat B. Millar 
Churefa of God Miaaioa 

Tma St, Plymouth.
Daily through Sunday 

7 pm
Public walooma.____________

FOR RENT. Two budrooan apart- 
mant Td. 6874661. 2p

tiftHMiS
ng«grArraRgMi«>ttl0w50% Off 

6m4 Biyi ImMi t OifI

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46919 

Node* ia hereby ghran, that 
Robert E. Kmeler, Route 1 Ply
mouth. Ohio 44866 haa bean frilly 
appointed and qualified aa aia 
cutor in the eatate of Margaret E. 
Kaaaler dacaaaed lata of Plymouth. 
Richland Cfoonty, Ohia 
Data: July 19.1984 
Richard M. Chiiatianaan. Judge 
Court of Common Pleaa, Probate 
Diviaion, Ridiland (foonty, Ohio 

28A9C

oondidon. Only 20,000 original 
milaa. Sarioua inqairiaa only. Td. 
347-2299. 2c

OARAGE SALE: Baby, matenity 
and otbar clothing, toy*, nge, 
chair, hooka, dryer, old riding 
mourar. miaceilanaoua. 298 Ply 
aouthJIpringmiU rand. Aug. 98,9 
to 6. .. 9p

YARD SALE: Wither baakate, 
pictana, lampa, frunltero and 
bundrtda of otbar vary attneiivu 
iteaw. 24 Partner St. Plymoalh. 
nrxt to the Firoaien’a FaadvaL 
Aug. 84 from 99, waatbar per
mitting. , 9p

ILRdatt
nimaMh,«te 4IM

(4iMti-iin

All Seasons
Real Estate Assodates

Plymanth, O., 'TtL 687-7791 or 687-3486

Sava orar $40,000 in intariat ahma whan yoa bay oar- 
naaraat Uatinc and naainna tha FHA 9W% loan. Maw 
kitchen, thraa badrooBU, IM barfu, and mota. Enrihnl 
condition. Call John Faxiini 687-1872.

apodal FIRST TOiE OWNERS’ h«na. Low trfllWeft 
two or throe badnxHna'and laica lot, $37400. Call John 
PaninL

For FIRST TOdE HOMEOWNERS with laigafiunlUao. 
Throe or (oar budnotna. Larga modain Utdi^ faraia, 
large lot $42,000. CaU Jana Hanunan M64024.

FARRELL'S JiWIUiY
9 E. Maple St. Wiildrd

CwBiplete Watch A Jewelry Scgiftir .



! Thevoieti^TKeAdvertiMr —

Hei^ ho, the fair!
The bicgeet public event of the year ooconed 

V here Saturday.

- Any eeneible eoul wishing to publicize hie own 
event, free of charge, ought to have marched in 
that parade. Or heul somebody walking as his 
surrogate.

The^ Richland and Huron county fairs were 
^ conspidous by their absence. Even a shined up 

truck with a sign and a toothless kid throwing 
out pamphlets would have been enough.

We have spoken of this before. To say wo are 
d^ppointed is almost correct To say we are 
discouraged is a little too much.

M Mansfield doses this weekend.
That at Norwalk opens Monday.

Each is deserving of support even though 
you wouldn’t know it’s going on by looldnig 
around town.

j Who suffers?
Efforts by the former leader of organized labor 

in Mansfield to obtain the necessary signatures 
to a petition to force a vote on the controversial 
piggyback sales tax for Richland county have 
exercised the power structure in Mansfield.

’The power structure, or at least those who 
purport to speak for it, say, or seem to say, that 
Robert Mapes may be up to commiting treason, 
or a similar offense, if he persists in his intent to 
force a vote on the issue.

Nobody should cast aspersions on another for 
aercising his constitutional right. Besides, if 
indeed he collects suffident signatures to 

- warrant placing the issue on the ballot, it won’t 
* be Mapee alone that the power structure will 

abhor, but hundreds of others who apparendy 
feel as he does.

Mapes says — not to us, but w^’se gadsfied 
that be says it—that he will file the potions by 
Aug. 13, which is legal deadline foravote on the 
issue on Nov. 6, ifhe has enough signaturee. We 

V' take him at his word.

But, he adds, if he fails to obtain the necessary 
number of signatures by Aug. 13, but manages 
to do so before Aug. 17, he will file the petitions 
by that time, thus forcing a ballot on the issue, 
and preventing applieation of the freah tax, 
until Nov. 6,1985.

’The power structure says Mapes has only one 
argument for his stand: if the tax is so all-fired 
important to the survival of Richland county, 
how is it that its commissioners were divided on 
the question of approval? Mrs. ’Thompson voted 
nay. Commissioners White and Wolf voted yea. 
Why didn’t they vote as one to enact the tax as 

^ an emergency?

Mrs. ’Thompson says she wants a one per cent 
sales tax. Her colleagues voted for one-half per 
cent

The fear is that Richland county will default
If it does so, it won’t be only be the power 

structure that suffers. We all will suffer. 
O

And if the tax is so all-fired important to the 
survival of the county, doesn’t the power 
structure think the ordinary citizens of 
Richland county realize that as well as it does?

Efforts to upset a referendum, to put off, delay 
or prevent a ballot on the questioi^ indeed, on 
any question, are not conducive to the 
develoimient of trust and confidence in the 
power structure. ’Trust and confidence is what 

' give that structure power.

Spdl it all out, let the citizens know Whaf s 
needed, and why, and how important it is, and 
vdiat itH cost, and they’ll respond. If and 
when they don’t, we’d all better pack it in. 

t>
And, lest anybody get the idea these thoughts 

are aimed at the county power structure, let it be 
known first fiiey ap^, with aO the pewnnal face 
we can command, to the Plymouth power 
stmctura. And moet perticolariy thoee who say, 
and have eaid,publieiy, in a hkU<rf record, "we 
sure as h^ don't want to let the village inoooM 

0 tax li«oe and eepedally not to be voted upon by 
thepeopla.'’
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Boy charged 
as litterer 
on muckland

gdwud D. Sloix, 18, Paik 
anoM, baa baan ehatfad wtth 
Uttarias bjr tha Obla DMaioa of 
Wildbla.

Ha ia aocaaad of tbmrias a baar 
can onto tba fronada of Willard 
WOdUftaiaainJana.

Polling place 
in Precinct A 
at Legion

PoUins plana for dtaan- 
alactora of Praeinct A. 
Plymouth townahip, will 
hanneforth be Ebrat-Par- 
aol Poat 447, American 
Lashm, 112 Trux atreat, 
Kinhland county board of 
elaetora aanouncea.

Thoaa who rotad in Flrat 
Unkad Praabyturiaa dmrdi 
will now rota in tha Legloa 
buildins.

Next ballotlns will oc
cur in tha general aUetion 
Nov,e,

Burglaries, 
assault 
reported 
at Shiloh

$2,000 overdue 

in utility bills
Hm tha naw ptocadara adopted at laaat, that you can t for haalih

wiwend. It may be too oocn to tolL ”
T?wft.faBa«Whybwb^ Tha coancU haan't^b- Why doaan’t ha carry tlmt-«d

mad equpaMOt worth $300 wm Ldy horn many naUn thm to tho villao hall?
trying to ran 

bvtit’B 
and

reported to have occurred are in the village. “They'd think I —
Friday at 11 p.m. and But a eurvey of aoeounta out- thoirboumom whiehIuoiab<

”bir!do^u.sjti;^‘-tbanx 
r.I^“'irrvr‘Ba*Sid;r ~^^i.or„w.payanyatt.ntion
Gangaa Five PoinU road. Tha At tha atart of the month, thara 
iteme were taken from a hooM he ia were 80 delinqueodee.

Marriage ends
and Sunday at lp.m.Tbayinclndc utjKtim dark. Mn. Jody Hadga, a ^
toola, two chain aawa. a aret-dry hava prodocad tha radoction. lOr JViaCKS
aweapw, a floor fan and an alarm What’s next?
'*‘1^ _____ _ "Wr’ra going to shut off ntilitiaa Married hara July 30. 198S,

A ^yaar.old Shilohan rapoctad that are not paid for." aaya tha Cindy Ranaa Rianar Mack and 
villagaataft Chariaa David Mack have pa-

n^y at 5:30 p.m. and attudi bar To which one formar villaga titionad domaatic calatiana di- 
w^lulimthrmtimaa.then^ functionary uaya.-Wa triad that viaionofRichlandcounty 
with hia fiat three timaa. than anca,onlytorunamackupagainat plaaa court to diaaoli 
t^ bar on tha floor. Police said a aUta law that aaya, or aaid than, marriaga 
the womun hue u bluckeoed eye.
She did ooi with to preee churgee.

their

Two collisions, 
one hailed 
into court

Five parcels 
to be foreclosed
Five parealaiin Plymouth Local 

School diatrict, four of thorn in 
Shiloh, wiU ha fortcloaad by tha 

: A 30.yaar.old Plymoath louta Richland country
t ona woman waa —-____ ■ July >°°P*yw<B> ot rual aatata taxaa.
t 39 altw a at Neath and ’ Yhsaa am a pareal haiwiging to
: 5.-^1^ William Boala. 1502 Raiaar driva.
: Janica Wade haltad at tha atop: sign and than procaadad into tha •*“'’.*lUA5;twoparoalam8hiloh
: pathofavahidadrivanhyMicbaal
: L. Tomlinaon. 28. Willard. anceCola. Plymouth rootal.IU.63
; Pumalu Gray. 18, Wi Waat ^ P««»l in PaWt rtraat,
: Broadway, and Raymond I* Pld-
: lar, 37, Bloomvilla, wars drivwa of “S't’ ?
: vafaklaa that colUdad alighUy in R’
: front of DAN Foods Satarday at ««■»«>. «»10.
: 12J0pjn. Bala will occur Oct 1. aflar
2 which foredoeure will be effected

end the purcele eold.

Woman driver 
held after crash

A 2&’yeur-old Plymouth women 
wee ho^telued Sondey efter her 
cer left Route 61 eouth of here end 
■tnck e pole at 2 e.m.

Kimberly Kemmen Ademe, 106 
Park aveooe, wee taken to Willard 
Area boapital. treated end re-

i On principle, 
j principal 
j advises:
: stay home!
* Itdoasn’tpay tolaavstoamfora 
: Mngthy vacation, kays Mark

PlymouthBbaaly, principal 
Blamantary school.

Ha waa gona five waaka, having 
viaitsd CaUfrmia. Ha left soma 
foUcatowatrhthairpcamiaasatnO 
Plymouth atraat 

Whan thair bada wars tamad,
somsona mada off with a Uwn- TJniigxwso
mowar and a bieyda. OdUClO

Tha thaft waa rsportad July 31. ,
A brsaldng into Church of 171/*4-/itsq 

Christ in Plymotath atraat waa » O
diacovarad Saturday at IZKW pjn. , .
No miaaiiw itama wars rapoctad. •flrtQ'f

VandaBam at Waat Broadway WTbll IlUab 
and Railroad atrsats ispoctsd 
Satarday at 11:18 pjn. ia still 
andar invaatigation.

Bauar Family float won beat4n- 
parada award Saturday.

Flymosth Lions dob won tha 
bast Coat trophy. Curly’a Drivwin 
plaosd ssoond.

, Naw London High school band 
won firit, Plymouth Big Rad band

Two stabbers, 
lady frghters 
occupy police

Anneal Fbemao'e Faatival ^
~Tpa* prixa ISStPridTiy^iiht: 

ABancettea were aacond and She ia Renee Car 
Richard r

tha raar Of M xaac , raeaivad tha honor in an■»**»»y«“«»*-G«nrMy«»awaa mmxion to tha

Renee Carter wins 
title of queen 
of Firemen's Festival

into eonfrontatian with tha law.
Two Oaxtona, BOly, 20, and 

BtarUng, 24, wan arraatad aftac a 
atabbing ia tha taar of 16 Kaat 
Main atr
and traatad ia WiUard Ana 
hoapitaL

A figfak fat Baat Mate alnat rTT, 
Baaday at 12d6 - ■ -
anaal of Jai

^^!***™ ^*7"^ won tha ^ lacord waa cbom Pin Quaaotf gow^aivaamoT^ a'privm 
and drum corps pnxa. iwi Friday night intatri^!^^

'fS*? .T"*..*??*"** *°** ShaiaRenMCartar,daughtarof Fiva othar oompatiton wan in isTwiiiattastfaird. tha Richard E. Cartan, who thaSahL
irmrl dium ks - — a__ 1 _ __  ^ * r___ a e\ a .

annoujKmaant by chosan Mn O
tha diractor of tba contast Mrs. othar five, 

oaat Thomas DaWitt, altar iadgn had Cs,v<s i 
daUbaralad 18 minntas.

Ona of tham, Soaan Baaha, was 
‘ htybytha

Cania Loahn was chosan first

TW 
BoMkCate pm-kA tha Carl M-HdPhiaaii.

---------- tu wm, Jaiym Had- who aarrad as gnmd manhali of
Bmhl,paateU«n8aterday,«dte

Batay Rhodn’ bona won 
Bath CoiA

Bhiteh.forp.hBctetete.-kmS ^rTr ” fl^BsT^.Ptymoteh,wonths maaaarid by a rtfinnuln. tea Iha wtenar^ nar^te. tha H.
pntegatete waa a tevdte. ate. gfl,manihytte Wntedt>B..» m-teten. m. athtetemul aimdar cfiteiroSi.Sh5 

^ i™»..-ite .«rvin in bar -am,, and bar

wMi iMeniilMlj emdwfi Anifaea OMna SMIoh. and CoWSr^hSy-^ESirK^ ■sr - -w in wg-fo.—g^-m._a_ 00^ mttemai  ^ pv MM Ml wolikal lA# '
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
Pl5nnouth featured 
by ColGas flyer

r.
lejPMraaaobMM RoitoaiwlHalMwwftnekbgra 

Mekaal CoH 11. ww kilkd teMdu (bhr«i tv a SImOv wown.
------- FnakUa W. MoCcrmiek arttk-

draw far Ba3ror bteaaM to p«m 
th« candidacy woald raqaira him 
to ratica hii fadmal a|ipaiiX-

diadatWUlaid.
Twalvr ihav wm 'cutM' 

from Lwtor flraman, Planktown

Arthar W. BaithaloBMW. 82. 
•don of a diatiBfiriabad Amatican 
tomily (hi* grandtothor wa« a 
oooUmporaiy of Paal Barara, 
inranted tha togila joint and tha 
firat braach. loadiac rifla in tha 
Now World; hia lathm, Willimn. 
ooDodvwl tha taachinc of ait in tha 
pahhc achoob at Boaton. Kara) 
(had aaddanly.

Patricia A. Toang and Patricia 
A. Orabach will giadaata Aag. IS 

. fanm Cainagia collaga, Clrraland.

Big Itod aima far a 7HUd4

A.m
Aag.B
Ita. A. L PaiHnth. fad
Mm.BfahaidM)Faaa
BahartA-Mcgawn
BoadjmNaabr
Tracio WQUama
UPatoCSuiatiaa
Mia. HanM Pbrakar
Mn-BrattWiiick
Howard Sloan
Robact Foraytha, Jr.
ShdlyNaday

Aag. 10
Shari Arthnr
BahanK.Hieka
Storan Craig Fannar
Donna Hall
Hobart CMaaa
Mn. John H. Hatchinaon. Jr.

Aor 11
'Jooitnoy Hadaoo
A.C.Fama
MraJamaaBaa^

.Aug. 12 
Ibmmy Diala 
Varna g Cola 
LtoaCoartright 
UahmiaMcCImig 
Brant Binoa 
Linda Croaa 
Anthony Maaich 
Mm. Todd Ctananwatt

Aag. 18 
Ann Knaaa 
Jamaa Ebaraola 
JohnWahbar 
Anthoav Fannar 
Sliali^ Satan 
M. Edward HaBott 
MraDanCartai 
Billy J. Collina. Sr.

Ai«. U
Ifan Saanid Caitar 
Nennaa lliaiBaia 
Wchaal MaDott 
Wmiun Whadar 
Hobart E. Smith 
Mra.dUcnJank 
Barfam Dorian 
Soaan Coortiigfat 
Tonya Bavaily

Aag. 15
Mra. R N. MacMkfaad 
Mra. Lowdl Gayhoait 
Barbara Kanaingar 
Jama M. Cotright 
Chrictina Wilhama

Aag. 9
Tha John UnriOa 
Tha W. Gary Roam 
Tha Richaid Maya 
IhaSidiwyBaaaa

. Mira Phaanon Qathria wiU ba 
maniad Aag. 18 to Harmon Sloan.

Mra. Lloyd Blodcfard. 24. dtad of 
oanbral bamoirhaga at Gallon.

Thonua M. Sara and Ann 
Marian Waaar maniad at Mana- 
fidd.

Rada 7. Brava 1. Rada won both 
halva of PML compatition.

EaailyR Ford and BtAartSmitli. 
Navada. wiR many ban Aag. IS.

Calahan Cola 76. dtad a Shiloh.
Mia Flora A. Buna, long a 

figara in Blooainggiova town-
diiKdtadatFitabviltaL

S0yaaraago.lM4
Flflydhra yoang laadara oocn- 

flw.ll rio. I lailiiig rinaiaii
Lolta L Haory and Nancy Sloan 
raoaivad hooka far aix yaara of 
poitidiwtian.

Mtaa Paari Daiiing. 80.99 Wad 
Broadway, dtad aftar aargaiy at 
Shdhy.

Doan* Arnold wu aoioody ill 
in Crila hoapitol. Clavalond.

Robact U RahdL high achool 
Uacha and aaiatant coach, 
lacdvad tha BB. in Bnainaa 
Adminiatratian dogra of Aabland

Clatta Kannard add thahoaraha 
acqaicwl from Robott L. Mdntlra 
in Malhnny atrad to Vinoat Cola

Motha of Paol Krant. Mra. 
Gaorga J. Kranx. 90, dtad at

Mayor William Faaio aaid. *I 
gaarantaa fadaral flood aaaiatanra 
iorthaviUaga'

Caandlman Clarana O. Cranur 
•ooght ba wotar far Mary Fata 
Park pooL Coonrlhnan D. Gay 
Cnoningham, Sr., raid to do a 
woald ba OlagaL SoUcitar Frank
lin D. Eckatain iwraad and will iUa 
a writtan apiaion. Jnly 1 biU wa 
830,700 with 870 writtan oft

10 yaara ago, 1974 
A 1986 alamna of Ptyatanlh 

High achooL Arthar L. Paddock. 
3rd. racaivad tha'Ph. D. dagra of 
Sootharn IlHnota onivaiaity, Car- 
bondala. III. Ha ia aaiatant 
probaaor of aociology, CaUfarnia 
Stata onivaatoty. BakataSald. CaL 

Niita vatarana aaak piaoa on tha 
1974 Big Rad toothaRtaam- Rannta 
Focoman. Jimmy Miltar, Stavo 
Hicka and Sam Barra, 12th 
grmiara; Jim Coolay. Ed Gomaf, 
Randy Strohm. Brad Tanon^ 
Don Woodmanaaa. 11th gradaca.

Paii-mataal hatting win ha tagal 
at tha Hann coonty fair at 
Norwalk fa tha Sid rim*

A total of1,492 papila ta axpactad 
to'rapoit on tha fbot day.

Luthiraucallad tha Rav. Jama 
McDorman, of lata a mtaionaty ia 
Argantina. a mintatar.

Miriam Hail raoaivad tha A. R 
dagra of 1 ndiana Stata anivoaity, 
Tarra Haata, ItuL 

Slava M. Baynoida win many 
Mtaa Linda M. Rhoda on Oct. 4.

Mn. Gary Hammond. naTany 
R Haniy, wa namad to thadaaa'a 
liat hy Mtami anivoaity. Ordo!!

OdL,
Pacmy Rhoda mat ho Datcfa 

pa pM far tha arm lima In 14 
yaara

Arm Hopkfam and C AOa 
Giban will marry Sapt. 16.

Sava lattacma will report far 
tha 1979 varaily atavan; Oava 
Brook., Gary King. Dong Miltar, 
Gary Blankanahip. Jeff Bara, 
Gary Ryman. Stova.TackalL

Shannon Baka wa 
qaaa of tha Fnama'a faativaL

Plymoath ta tha tantoiad eom-

Summer readers 
to get awards

Saaoma raading program a-| 
wardawill ba praantad by 
Plymoath Branch Uhrary Wad-' 
naaday, Aag. 16

A apwnal ahowing of tha film 
“Pippi longatorking* ta ad far 
thddato.

Activittaa era achadalad bom 1 
to 3 pm. Tha hbrary at 887-S866 
will laapond to Inqairiaa.

manity far tha Angot tana of 
"Gaalina*. an informottonal 
pomphld audtad with minflilr 
billa to Cotambia Ctaa of Olde’a 
naaciy ana aatltan raalamiri.

Tha faatara atory nataa that 
Piyaaooth wa u aarly caadaof 
baatnig activity bacaaa of ita 
lorattan a a trada roata bom 
Ohie-a haartiand to Loka Etta. 
Oiigiaally tha city wu known a 
Porta; it. oama wu <*.«g««l to 
Plymoath in 1839. Plymoath 
citiana ora planning a ala- 
brdtan af tha viOaga'a haritaga at 
tarfird^Phrmonth Villagalla^

FIva yaara aaa,l»TB 
laooma tax qoaada will ba 

'mbniittod to tha guard atactioa 
ballot.

JaddKaitar,79.dtaddJa 
vilta. Fla

C.JayAduna,20.a 
>t 41Vk Ead Main •< 
[mcay. 44, North R<

Donald LaSag^ 15. dtad of

Donald 
Robinaon, wa

Moqa^ Fornitan atara wfli 
dou ita doom parntanantly.

Thoma I. Root marriad Kathy 
Gawd Norwalk.

Darak wu born d Willard to tha 
Dairall Hwvhtaw. Motha ta Ihd 
farmw Linda Oanxhorn.

Chortaa E. Pritchard wu a 
paoctology pattant d Thocnvflln

It Opens a 
World of 
Dreams

VVhalrvar your dicanu. a regular uvings program with your 
hometown friend can help them come true. Whether a new 
home, new car, dream vacation, or college education, S you do 
your part by uving at Firtt National, well rlo our part by 
paying the higheat poaaible intereat. And in no time, your 
dream will become reality. Left work together.

hrst National 
Bank of Shelby

Dfeal with a Hometown Friend.. 
Plymouth Offices

;

IS yaara aaa,19W 
Hobart A. (Ki« Oanolt, 72, 

Shiloh, o eataran of taro worid 
worn, dtad d WiOanL 

Chaitaa E. Heefcanbarry. Sl.dtad 
of concd d Shalby.

Suntan WilHam C. PbiUipa 
•haand a aaetat pob in Bud- 
nakyatradaodaruwmmoitadto 
moyor'a ooait.

Data McQoilla'a Spoltad Po
land boar won grand champion d 
tha Richland county (dr.

Larry End ihowad tha grand 
champion HotaCdn in tha Rich
land coonty jantar fair.

Tha lata moya, Thannan R 
Ford, tafi 848,732.

cnei^savliigoptioiis 
aieaseasyas:

ha catuntal.
W. Gary Bcu marriad Miu 

Garaldiu E. Sodth d Wilaon, N.

Tha H. R WaKatpm hoaghi 
Plymoath Flowa b Garda 
thoppa bom Mra PowaO Holder

iW.Feltamr
Jootat bv Cambehtaa

The Worley Rawta, Jr.
Hie Edward Hontan

Aug. 14
Rev. and Mn. Jack Hotefainoa 
The Ftodorick Waltou

Th< Ronald Mumaa 
Tha Robact Echei berry. 
The Frad Boinalta 
Hu Robact Halta

Willistons 
remember 
Mrs. Ellis

A donattan in momoiy of Mra. 
Cari V. EOta by tha L Grayda 
Wmiatona ta rapoetad by Plymoath 
Branch Hheary.

m

Sept. 7
Janet Phioipe 

and
Doa^UOo

S^.8
Shannon Soot 

and
Brian Careon

Sept. 8 
Sheila Bieke 

and
BaHCoU

Sept8 
Carol Hofner 

and
John Niedermeir 

Sept. 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

Ekctric
Tbemial StaNwge.

Ekctric Thermal Stsnfc, ETS, 
■ my effiefept wfaole^ioaie haring 
lystCD tfatf worid in a taisue way. 
It fUns cnoti^ hat at am to bat 
your home for the rat of« day.

Beaide ETS uae« ttoriciiy m 
iri^whmtfaecoBofrioariciQtii 
ka, ETS cunomcn qualifr fcr 
tpedal raa. So youH ga lam 
dectrk ima for baring. And fcr aB 
otfag etaridty you ae a p^|hL 

more, the tame barer raa 
jpply aB wafccid.

ETS not only hats your hoiMp 
it aiahmtyoofwiy.tadiykh^ 
room balers are ataibUBg too.

Add-On Electric 
Htat Pnfnp.

Another modem opiim »
are cnifiyt 00 moocy.

An WOo Ebcxnc Hal Punv 
world wbb your ouwing furnace » 
no mam land k uaa 
—rohm^w home more tfBckndy

a ccanl air ao- 
mdtkbuMlita

AMOn

^&mWon Ebcxrie Hai 
PttB^ on acniiDy work yar roaii 
for you nd save you moDcy on your 
irimr i»»g

CXIPANDMAILi
Q Fkme tend me mere infetmeikm abOM then optiaa:

I □ BectricThcrmalSiorate Q Add43nElccsicHew Pump
■ Pkoccheck year prinripilhiaiiiit fad: DOB O LPOm
I Heme----------------------------- ;______________ ______________ ■

Another ntianeption. Wan 
third way to rave energy md money.

AddOnRiuuimHcidiWh 
limply m etaenk rkmem dnik 
lIpM inm the dua of your faraacc. 
It Ida orer far your (uniee a 
wtataaglm aaJ wcdtcnita whm the 
coat of dectridiy a km. And, m m 
AddOn Rentmoe Hcamg camomcr,

ckorieky you uae during tfaoae aame 
hoori.

^ a tow inkbl ioreaunai, 
AddOn RaisiaDcc Hcaka can be a 
rai comfort to your nigbeana

□ AddOn Reakaikenemiin |
tanmOm OBtatokfey ■

Addtcm. 
Ory-----
TUepbimc. _ AftiOrtiHW _

_2apL.

Maacoupaio; MskctintlCaamer Scriioci DepL • Ohio Power Compnoy
301-305 Ckvdad Avcoae, S.W. • PG. Bern 400 • Como, Ohm 44701

We give it ewr beat.
OPOiVERCQIIBliiT



Hall a winner! Voisard 
out pulls 
field

MOtol AmMUuT Bambma m- IMObM!* Irt H-A,U* Hi» ^ ______
Idatkm Umnur at Colambna •mamUmc am* on twtoa and

ERA of zero recorded

*^«**«>» toaniajr at Colamboa j'liwmatir eajna on twtoa 
a^playincfcrMaa^MdlVail- pndwM an BRA of 
Naaars. wbiek won fir* atnifht Ttw TraObtaan 

Ha la Stan Hall, aoa of tha locotha Saaday lor
Oavid HaUa. who atradi tha ball 
a .870 pan daitiw Iba aaanar. I.. 
waa tha taam'a MVP laat yaar. 

nwiMir-

oontaat waa waa byl 
Voted Mid. Co. SUIoh. with a

CM-*»»«!»,

to 6, Wortfatoftoo. 8 to 1. and

Discrimination? 

She’s heard of it 

but meet it?
Not at track!

Plymouth Advcctidor. Auc. 9, 1984 PRgo 8

Fair at Norwalk 

to open Monday

I 'iv

' I--*: # SI

Annul Hatu oonnty fair will 
opu Monday at Norwalk (or a rtz 
day ran.

A dniHtion dwby on Satoday, 
Aac. 18a wiU dimaz tho wook.

Dr. Happy L. Clare and hia goat. 
Blazo. will porform Monday, 
TaMday and Wadnaaday.

Hamaaa raetog, Nor-
tharn Ohio Colt atataa (or twonnd 
thraa-yaarold colte azkd fiUiaa. will 
ba oondaciad Thunday night, 
Friday night and Saturday aftar- 

-noon. Tha Saturday program 
bigina at 1 pjn.

A CUa A aanctiooad tractor ^ilJ 
will ba atagad on tha track Mon^ 
at 7 PA. and again on Tuaaday at 
tha mama hour.

Senior Qtiaana* day will ba 
nmraday.

A pony poll ia tha faatara of 
Wadnaaday. atarting at 7 pm

Jonior fair jodging begina 
Monday at 9 a.m.

Flowar judging atarta Monday 
at 2 pm. dog ahow at 4 pm., junior 
flar atyle rwua and king and qoaan 
oontart at 7 pm.

Booth judging of 4>H cluba wiU 
bagto Tuaaday at 9 am. tha aama

ho«r a. kW ut Jaddni. 4-H 
aaddia horaa Mgtog. and tha food
raraa.

Markrt Uvaalock iadgtog atarta 
at 11 am. tonior (iair dairy jading 
at 1;30 pm., poatey jodging at 2 
pm. iottir (air ton ahow at 8 pm.

Craathra arto and oaramic an- 
triaa WiU bajndgad Wadnaaday at 9

Homa aconomca jodging wiU ba 
oomplatad Wadnaaday at 9 am. So 
will abaap judging. Bart judging 
will bagin at 6 pm.

Swina judging atarta Thuraday 
at 9 am.. raUit judging at 9 am., 
goat judging at 10 am. dairy vaal! 
dairy faadar, dai^ ataar ahow at 2 
pm.

Square dancing will atariIhura- 
day at 8 p.m.

Dairy judging, ahe
lead off. atarta Friday, Aug. 1?! at9 
a.m.

Judging of 4-H aaddk horaa 
antriea will bagin at 7 p.m 

Showmanship coatart wiU bagin 
Aug. 17 at 6 p.m.

Junior fair livartock aoctioo 
atarta Saturday, Aug. 18. at 9 am., 
with G. L Pickworth and Raiuly 
Garear aa auctionaara.

12 lettermen 

out for football
(Mkinc tetmf rolca on ■ ten pi.^ ^ S

'Di.criminntfon? Yon’n not nody ban and IfaonMnd’on onto parfaniw &nr milan.

Which U how Koto AhUefa Why dooomony womonworkon
doocriboo hor oxporioncoo u tho bocbotntch? r^mtirfer?
iioom.moth.rcDnteor.oq.ino T think it*, boemmowoimm cm. *'***’'*•• “
(ond hnmon) nnrMoinid. bom.; moro .boat bonos. I «m told by »Ym, dnw’t wn nnowtiaro 
mokm. wift mid mote mui .1 trtem te tb. yoonc guy, »
onbocribor to tho doetrino thot mom inteotod in tho poyteA 215® unite yon
•hard arork navar hurt anybody* than in taking cart of tha hflua. «“ <* nofua Bm.
••••••••••••••••»« •••••••••••••« iHiaraaa tha woman ara mofu

T>tedmlniUlotiTAr«yo«
Mriotu? I’ve never mot aay inmdehild. oo for - or to take .
dlteimlneaon . . . iinoe I »*»««.' ron’vo got to moke
■tar^..itenteioet. to look te

Mansfield fair
thay'va got tha twivand . .. — _ _“ ^ close Mondaythraa-yaarold Ohio colt and filly 

atakaa. and thak'a abort it Iharall 
ba a fraa-for-all trot and paea. ^t 
tha horaa thrt'a jurt rtarting or ia 
coming aftarbai  ̂sick, ha’aoutof 
luck.*

And both Atdrichaa hava aoma 
thoughts about how tha tmainam
has f4tM»bg^

•••••••••••••• tha
foraionoratioBnndaheltmootari iT*?* , 

tho Horon ooonty

^Tn ommgmioeto to look oftar your
tel or yo. don’t go. If. iwBrtTa and highly trminad ^ thaif*
wart tomalg *It'a no • ----- -

*• ’0
'’uopmmd Tnoodoy. p.^~

m chongod. Ptogrom^ytetehmnmo d.^ Hotw, pull will b. ougwi
*It didn't uood to bo obuoinM.lt ”<”»« “ ‘2^ P “ GrondoUnd brforo tho grondotond oi 4 pjn 

woo moralikootomily thing, unto “2"®° “ P*" ®”*’**! Richlond country troctor puU
oi. o -e -o. - mm m41i km muom.i.ku ttiutaWith waigh-insst6pmPuU
waa mora uka a family thing, until ■°»”iaaion is rraa. ran
tho coot of ouying in it fotcod tho *>««iJ»g rHll bo avoiUblo. with woigh
owvbM’ Ok »k*i te mat /te* m MU Junior fair ahaep ahow atarta at 7 p ^

Tho mmnal county fklr omns ••w.^ert'o *t^ utouud tfao tlijA 
thon noxt waob. Por tho fint no I c«i ctealwr. And
in ovar 00 long, tho Aldrichoi won'^ 
hovo ony IiMio in tho 
pngram. Why?

■Tgo’v# got two, tumod 
mootly boemioo wo both (olo 
tha wrong timoo. and oloo b.

Dooanttttio you down?

“* it Andtfahaidwack. Andldonk 
___ .o.ki-D___ that iite. It an oomoo oat

trahTtnirat'^’t!; ^whmO-toMwhmmd...
groonda t»<A, axo.pt tboot that

1'tmaRiad.whowoddbatea  .................. —•
long without Ua wUb* ' .. . I doo’t a.lwH it. And

it'g herd woyk. I don’t mind

ownar to win or gat out FU go 
along with Tom jUnnitk^ m
bottom linoia about gs^or 1350 a termanahip „ 10:30 am.
month if yoo do Ih. work yonr- “ * P.:”- Hitch cIomo for draft horim
lalf. and 1600 a month and BP if Boro WUh.wiU proaantate andponimandmuio.willh-in.t 
you hiia it dono. And ndte of g'jxl.tot'd .hw today at 8 pm. i2J0 pm. 
tham foarantaao that you'll go to Hareaaa raang raaumas tom- Hareeaa racing rMumaa at 7 
tha bank with a dapoait But yottll o"«w ai7;30pm pj^.
auraasthadavilhavetogotomaka ahowmanahip of Monday
a withdrawal - dairy and barf cattla. hogs, ahaep, women wU

tha racing progiam doaan't aait 
our horaaa this yaar,' aaya Mra.

that either. It all onaeeoat
---------------------------- -------^ women h(we amda bettar when tha boiwe wte
Aldrich, a ptaaaant woman wbo themeehras oaaAil at the or doaa weU.'
admita to-being up then’in Bga bama and aroond the track ..............................
that bottlad atafl.- aha cbacUaa trainer . . . who wonld be SotJ?tte teutehar*”

there IobB witboat his >1111. na«l to ba a family aflUr, 
■p.Hallyatthacoantyfairtialbg 
Hw haabead and wii. did fw dw 
bona, wofkad him. rabbad Um. 
machad him out, M him, rnami 

^ 22.** hia>. dW whatavar. And tha
uaad_tadjqaiteabil^it,jBnaaad cfafldnn got introdocad to it wh«i 
hordaaghtw, Jaao.BBttlMaJsao thoy wanbi(moach.Botnowifo 
gotcancwandJaaocanioooo.bet aDchated.*

SocM of hia anwkate tobacco

o withdrawal- dairy and bwf cattie, hoga, dtwq.. women will be admitted temttil 4
How impoitont io honiM rac- bona, and goau Iwgina tomorrow p.„ 

ing to tho Huron county fair? , Demolition derby otarto at 7:30
Bacord keeping ia not an Annual junior fair llveatock eal. pm. Grandotand admiaaion i. 13

*"*"* oow it in The
Advertiaar, Plymouth’! flret 
and beat advertiaing medium

Research 
and copy by 

A. L. Paddock, Jr.

wife.'
•♦••••••••••••••a************** .

-Qottiox back to djecriminetion.
tdont^tWaanyofitattba „
fairtraekaandtbenoettainlyian’t

snsjsis.’KtS;:
honaa in hia aUUaa. and moat of “ law), yd mate an obet^.^

waajiiatalittIakid.Andaodidhar which te theaaand dollar bona Lettha
•ieterr

"Hr*-”---srbjsr^rdor’wg:,
tin latar aftw^ honn * ^ ,nw ap In it. Hia tear. aSStei-iSSw^s^o^ rSrir’t3^’r:.s^*s_°2 ^ ^ l»teaa ta ymn. My yoa’va got to hart a lot of homm.

nowtoa any yeying money — telly had hotaw. but not etand- ~.«w-r~-< —
Uj^Mnad it aU takin, CM of

of mtrholpod. aJTi **'*^ “"

track, fcr many yuan antO hia

ftnirthmHtniHiillaTt-”*-
may ba Huron ooonty'a tooond big -«-»•«— Uka LoboU and Cm- 

iwhoate tlotooandHanovwtrytomteit

aHi.wtka Bkte|Mu^ m uiA ma
arfdavament that tha fair managv 
or tha fail board wmnto to boart 
about

Right now. tha atata azaminar to 
to tha throes of fotog orar tha 
booka. Once he has tham to band, 
it’s not easy to disrupt his work to 
track down aoma aUtiatica. it costa 
mooay to do so, bacauaa tha 
azaminar bills tha fair aocaity fior 
hia time.

Sines pari-mutual batting was 
totroducad to 1974. whan doom- 
apraadaia and nayayaca pradictod 
tha ooonty would wind up to 
Parditioo or. waaaa, to l%^tkm 
and rad ink. tha track’a toooma 
tna wagartog has steadily to- 
rraaiiil

Garry Casa, tha traaaortr, ia tha 
aoarm of this data:

Paymanta 
by atata 
aa track 

share 
$425.19 
1873.67

Attaodanea
19,666
24.334
21308
22,186
1A37B
20.787
22.121

$1.86146
$9iaio

$1,131.68
$1,191.48
$138736

tLa.
K03a90

This New 

Gas Furnace 

Can Help Sawe^u 

Money!
TV EwoiUw IVur'g 
tiwfiy MTtea. Ufli 
•fBekibcy CM fwMhra.

The TV»a» Exertrtjv* 
Ufti cffiewDcy fM 
(iffuee bdpsyow uw 
futwowap:
* QecCric iptrt ifoitioo 

UlkUKUburom 
•iMthemUy.

__ thry €0«ldD*t do
•nm'mTiUdS honaa ten tlm Uitm or (tow

nomtapelaafbadhaaUh.

8SSd.*S:M *"^**°tE Uteeteldonerbcwee...8e^ «ba MaimteDo4»-te chneyieraMb. eona bon Aad who BMe them there?

NbSr.2rr.st
Harrier* asked 

.to meet Monday

fblurceeda, e heal of Tho IMt Haroe county Mr hono.

___  19,813
*9opanUkoo began in 19SA 

-Anybody can M.* aaya'Kata 
Aldrich.-that Hone caeniy didn’t 
go anywhore but ap bacaaaa Ihay 
•tartad paii mataal battings' 

Whate that’a trn, and if lo, 
white if. tna bocaanofpcci- 
mate bottincor in apita of h. Kata 
Altefa doeank aay.

~ Invn teioctof tbinele 
I. Her intancla ia In tha

Two off to ONU

aaaary, Oeaa aeye.
MabaotateathtakalhaB

ERRATUM
ThanaaMofthaalallioBiland- 

ing at Date Qnak (him at Tin ia 
MalaatU LokaU, net Helaatie 
Prinea, M ataMd fat tha «em Mat
weak. Tha ipHra adiMito item
teUTtoSwibSba^^
fliat taU.‘hWnlia PHee*’. tel 
cometad tt to lletntb’ bebd*. 
Tlw aaMuTb glad «rriaa, M. 
atetbateUna

Pre-Season Sale 
BLU080F ni23°«
80,000 BTU furnace, completely installed to 
existing duct work.

Qualify Plumbing 
&Heatii«

■ w-st.sbeb.a
III. 3424211

'Wg’re buUhii tar iiMMlm g* yaw omhrt’
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12 lettermen 

out for football
Brawn and a cfaaUancar. JaB

Baddan. wOl BcU U Old for tfaa 
aplit and jobu

ManuA Laaar and Bararly will 
dMda tha tadda aralmmanta.

In Byman and MeVqr PlyiDoidh 
haa «ba praniac giuud combina- 
tioi) in tba confoianoa.

Manallald ia Ukaly to aaa Ibto 
adaon at cantar.

A aqnad of 36 ia antidpatad 
baton adiool alarta.

Pint gama wiU ba a toocli ona, at 
Sanaca Boat Ang. 31.

Whan’a tha powar in tba 
conftaanca thia aaaannT

Soatbain diviaaon: Black Uvar 
and Maplaton will ba atraog. 
atmngar than Booth Cantral and 
CiaatYiaw.

Noitharn diriaion; MooraariBa 
haa a paaaal of lattannan and a 
aacnaafol pngtam, Ediaon haa a
naw 67.000 coach and a winning 
tradition, Waatara Biaanra ia 
apoiling for raragnition.

Tba Big Bad wiU actimmaga 
timaa, with Hopa-Wdl

playaia than in IMS.
Coadi Richaid BoU ia opCiinlatic 

aboat hia taam'a efaancaa bat 
caatiigia that 'wa don't hava 
omything that wa had laat yaar 
and H win ba a dlffarant kind of 
taam than tha 1M3 dab. Bat wa 
hopa to ba jnat aa oompatitiva.'

Capk David Barka haada tha 
contuigant of lattannan, who alao 
tedada aU-laagaa Soott Bjrman at 
gaaid. Bin UcVayi Paul Mannal,
Tray Kaana, Hika Hawkina, Tim 
Daalrina. Jamia Brawn, Todd 
Fannar, Bon Naaaa, Tarry 
ManaSdd, Wahar Laaar and Bod 
Bavarly.

Tbara an only fSva 12th gradara,
Barka, McVay, Byman, Hawkina 
andDaakina

Tba othar lattannan an 11th
gradara.

Kaana facaa a atiff fight for tha 
atarting qoartarback iob from 
yonng Stava Hall, a 10th gradar 
whoaa forta ia baaaball.

HAWkilU K** ft rnnwiwj fruft' 
ftftftigmmftiffttwHttpiffaftCftnrtfty thm umm. wivn 
hftftlthy. Dftftkia* ftnd Crftif thrw tim«ft. with Hopftw«U4Midoo 
Bftldridfft will compete for here Aa«. 18, with Cly<le Umt*
tftflhftrk poftt Attg. 22 ftnd with Hilbdftle ther

Aof. 26.

tAMvAtHooM
SbopAtHoM

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

HowTb
TameTheBear.

Thc'iVallStiw 
Savin 
about!
with a guaiantfcd minimum of 7.5V So ;.i>u jiKt st
can! lose. -
Ju.stholdv'ourBorKisSv'earsor IjlKC i
more, and >xMire sure to |S;t the
best of both bull and bear a SilOCK.
marltets. IH AmetlCa.

i rvbK of TB*fi « !»«•

if
These Americans to(^ time (if thdr jobs 

to serve their country
Waalangton. Lincoln. Teddy 

Rooaevdt. Citizen sekben are 
more than jutt a part of our 
coonlxy's history. They are our 
comgry'a hiatory. For over 
three cennine, they've been ' 
leavilf thek hornea and joba to 
deMAmerica.

They itB do today. They're 
the members of the Guard and 
Reaerve. Their readneM b 
vkd to our defenre.

Be (nr to them when their

Ww7

•- :

150 years!
Cdebratmg 150 years of Methodism, con

gregations of Plymouth and Shiloh United 
Methodist churches, led by the pastor, the Rev, 
niomas Hoover, who, good as his word, 
caparisoned himself up and rode in it, prepared 
this float for the parades at Shiloh and 
Plymouth.

f r' , t.,.

abi ti' i ’

/ It-

Pack 411 rides
Cnbmaster Eric Hedeen led Cub Sconte of 

Plymouth Pack 411 to prepare and ride in a 
wagon in the annual Firemen’s Festival parade 
Saturday, best march of any kind here since the 
Sesquicentennial parade of August, 1965.

Scouts
Memorial day and October day are only times, 

for moat part, that theBoy Scouto of Shiloh get 
to identify tbemselvee to a large audience. 
Shiloh Scouts led by J. Michad Bauer, whose 
aon is in foreground did so July 2B

Tail‘am jron MW H In 
Tha Advactiaar, 

PIjrmoatb'a fint and baat 
advartUing madinm

Ml

depend* um our ckben 
aoldier*. "rhey depend upon 
you. To find out how you can 
•upport today'* Guard and

Nancy’s whips All Seasons
Protect their ftitnre wfafle 

they protect fours.

I.Ravrrl
AAnifh
tenn^

S3:i«E£;a“SSr
Mftte). f.Aa*mjKfc*M 
MB. W. MSp.RaMM! 
towW). ll.flMiFOaM

J- aijs.'sgk’asaaag^^

Naaqr'* Sahm afBaaatr wound

San. aawng tiww g honiar by

HaDi^ Haa BkeahMi want 
aardtodbar. lhaada Bute and
Amy MaCham waM twwfb^vn.

Ttmiw Baama wan tta laaat. 
UawaaaM

A 0 0 S 6 — 10

Flyaoalk ffiiW SaMban s*,. ijwww avMtog.

win a(a«a Ba aaonml 
plane in Mazy Fkda parii to-

euu/ Uiet/tc
WANT AOS

TW U S Cwftnmm 
GawMsat hseta M if HmL

«W Offaw Ben r 
WsMMgtf».OCa

% I 
. o'*

C'L-. 4 ■■



HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Old soldiers 
reunite 
at Zanesville

Vahid*' Korty-ona yaara afUr thay
■“ ^iss Heydmger,

Craig R. Cok 
to wed Sept. 29

MHtdaadptntndmAtUAtd 
ia th« twUgm^hot tor a eo«pU of 
bowa. Brinf it oat and aaota it ia 
iMttar with aboot thiaa tabla- 
apooaa of minoad ooktt.

Confaina it with tha aaaoa ia a 
doaUa bottar aad tat H haat for a 
whila. TIom yoor dmaar, ao it ia 
laady wfaaa yoo ara.

Plymonth AdvartiMr, Ang. 9, 1964 Pag* 6

Lisa Robinson 
pledges to wed

_________

eoan^ ahatiffa <U|i*itmant. a^.i Edwin Baachinc, John Klaar and Anna Haydincar wiU ba manriad "f*?**"**^ ^ , !»«»«•
Jriy «■ pja.: An^ e<»3ilnt MF^ Prad K«*a»n, Shdby. and GO- 8ayt.»toCrai,Bid«niCok.a<«

anaiOaint noafrad nnn 130 Park hart Haabatfar, Manafiald. of tha Earl Coka. Willard, bar P"
Au«. 4 10-J8 pjn.; AninuU Thair wivaa. aava for Mra. Naa- paranU, tha William Haydinfata,/ia«. a, lUMO pjn.. niumai Waahinaton annonnoa “ •™I>*Oyad aa ayatwna

Batrolhal of thair daacfatar, Uaa 
Ann, to KannaCh Howitt. Ho- 
dMoUr, N. y.,ioaiwo«aoidbyth« 
Wayno RobinooDo, 101 North 
rtroot.

Ho io tho too of tho Thomoo 
KowittoaB 

1978

Jaly 31. 11:» pjauSa^i^ co^^Lnt M Ply- "«*
vobidoropoctodat 

Jaly 31,11:87 pjB. 
r^ortod at 57 Braiiliaii otroot

mootbi
Asg. 4, ll:22aja.:CarlD. Ifont^ 

fooMry. Plymovth ro«U 1, ar>

Aa aiamaao of tho

fomd at 184 Saadualgr atrooi. a 
Aa«. 1, 1:30 p.m.: Animat 

complitot roorivod flrom MiU and

*^*Tt!43 p«.: Diatnrbanc.
T.^1 *• PV**- Ao,.4.«K»p.m.:»li.ain,bicydaAa®. I, 11.16 pjn.. Soapaaoos fonibd ot lai Tm* 
paraon raportad at Plymouth '»«» « «> Ttua

p.m.; Vafaicia 
I from 16 Eaat

Ream kin 
marries 
at Shelby

New Waohington, anaooiico.
Mr*. Heydincar ia tha former - n«w-u n.ifr.u N

Roaa Ptnnar of Plymonth. a
Tha bridaalact ia an ahunna of Y . h« 1« ^ M.BA

BockayaCantralHifhachoolwho Umrararty of Bo-
attended Pioneer Joint Vocatkmal
ecbooL She ia employed by Pep' 
eridge Farm, Willard. Her fiuce, a 
Willard High echool graduate who 
attended Pioneer, ie employed by 
BAB Auto Parte, WiUard.

dmeter.
Tliey plan to many here in May.

Locomotive Worke, Inc.
Aag. 2. 11K» mjo.: Juvenile 

complaint received from 183 
Sandueky etreet 

Aug. 2. 12:30 p.m.: Out'of-town 
police aeeieted in RouU 61.

Aug. 2. 12:46 p.m.: Animal 
oom^aint received from 83 Ply-
pkwhbrtK street.

Aug. 2, 1:36 pjn.: Domeetk 
tiaCarbance reported at 170 Ni*

Aa,.4.6;.8p.m.:d.r«tU.a.l66
Boatman arraatad for diaordarly ^ Byron Roam Miaa Erin

Aj«. 4, 7:44 p m.: Path* »m- ^

raqoirad atlt^^ Mi* Roam ia tha dau«ht*r of Mr. and Mra. Emaat Barton and
Aa«. 4. 10-.38 p.^: Jar^ Mra. Pat^ HaUam, n« I. Sua their dau*ht*r and aon-in-Uw, tha 

arraatad at fira atatmn and ta- W*var, Sbalby, and of tha Uu j.maa Enderbya. ratnrnad 
Daryll.Raam.Plymonth.Shaiaan Saturday from a waak'a vacataon

All 
about 

town . .
cuetody

raportad at fir. rtation. of MUmi univaraity. Oxford. «ui Kenmcky

raptSLi at 16 Earn Mmn rtr«t Hu^rartaurm.t m.tU har mm^a C^t^^ap^t th. w^timd^^^

\S:
Aug. 2. 10-.32 pjB.: Eddie S. 

Slone, 18, Plymouth VtlU, urreeted 
on Norwulk warrant 

Aug. 2, 11 pjB.: Donald J.

rwiuirwl at‘Mo'TrirTtJirt Tt“ bridapoom. *n of tha h* pmanU, Mr. and Mra Wilf<^'z?i.Hrs2S ss5sr»“.^i.:
took hia dagierequired in erreet at n

Horn*, 21, 4 Eaat Main atraat, *Aui *4”n!w^!^- flowri-n-nT “®* • »t»d«>t “> t*“ coUaya of W'; *'“* 
on Hymouth^™t d«.ti.try of O^o Sum mura^ty.

_ An*. 2, ll:M_p.m.: Opan door Ai^. S. 12:11 ajn.: Aaaiataoca Colnmb*, whera the ooupla la
found

Aug. 3. 12:46 a.m.: Open door
found at cor woeh. ^ *ji»v4umTnT ____ _ _______ ____________

An*.%3am^8n^cionapmn ’,t*W Eaat iSain atraat Sawart u maid of bon* ^
~ An*. 6, l%fi0 am.: Diatnrban* Kathy Kiaman and Mra. David 

raportad at Waat Hi*h atraat R*v*,thabiida*room’aaiat*,*
-p__ t.U.'.t.. >*

Raymond 
e Sunday gueete of 
Riedlingere, New

Haven.
Mre. Thomee J. Webber, who--- fsiSsSSS

Marathon elation.r^wrted 
Aug. 3. 8:19 a.m.: Lawnmower 

bug found at 46 Dix etreet.
Aug. 3, ll:27ajxL: Traffic eignol 

at Routee 61 and 224 reported not 
frmctkming, aheiiff notified.

Aug. 3. 11:46 ojn.: Animal 
complaint received Ibom 230 ^

Sl2£j‘J;^”f^^h£L‘tt;^ 1^rS;Sj:..c«m.in.RohynW.* —-
cation. ver, woe flower girl

woe beet man.
bridegroom's

to Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs 

and Mr. and Mra. J. Harold 
Cashman spent Sunday in

Webers to observe 
golden anniversary

bench Mr. Reaves,
■errant for failure to appear in brother-in^aw, and the bride-

itiott. ver, was flower girl
Aug. 6. 11:60 p.m.: Ronnie Joeeph Clebeugh 
rkins, 36. orreeted on bench Mr. Reavee, the 

nymoBthrtm*. -mfrmtt for
Aug. 3, 6:40 pjn.: Disturbance 

reported at 8 Bast Main strest 
Aug. 3, 7:43 pjn.: Ibeft reported 

at Wa ■ ~

Mrs. Howell breaks hip

mssror's court gromn’e couein, Eric Hoekina.*
An*. 6, 2:16 a.m.: Opan do* uahaiad,

__ found at 8t Joe^di'e Roman A cousiB of the bride, Todd
Catholic church. W*v«. w* riii*baai*.

Thab *old«n waddin* annivaraaiy will ba obaarvad Au«. 18 
by Mr. and Mra. Walt* R. Web*, Shiloh, with an opan houae in 
tha Scoot hooM in Mary Fat* park from 2 to 5 pjn.

Tha form* Edith M. Marah mairied An*. 15. 1934, in 
Shelby.

The Waben are mambera of the Kin*dom of Jehovah 
Witnaaaaa. He ia retirad from Fiah* Body diviiion. G*n*al

Au*. 3. 9:14 pjn.: 
raqaiiad at East Main and Portn<* /'liventtJ

__ Emily Howell. Park Bertha Sexton. 170 Nichole etreet,
avenue, was token to Willard Area where Mrs. Sexton fell.

. . . hoepitol Thursday at 7 a.m. by

Weekend goeeU of Mr. and Mre.
R. Gordon Brown with her niece.
Mre. L. H. Oppenheimn, Piedm<»t.
Cel.; the James Browns,
Naperville. III. and their 
grandson, Scott Brown, and
Dorleen GomUe, Ann Arbor, Motors Corp., Ontario.
Midi. They ore the parents of a daughter, Barbara, now Mrs.

Mrs. William Throckmorton and James Music, Sr., and a son, Richard, both of Shiloh, 
h* dau*ht*. Grand ^pi^. Another aon, Ralph, ia deceaaed.
Mich.. the weekend with grandchildren and three groat-grand-
M^^ph Rog*. mrd the Paul

requeeted st 112 Trax street.
Aug. 3,10-.22 p.oL: Disturbance 

reported in East Main street
She fell and fractured e hip. Area hospital 
On Thursday at 9'3) am. t^

Later, at 4:30 p.m. Terry Fenner. 
69 Trux etTMt was token to Willrd

On Sunday at 3:20 pm. the

requested at sUhoo 
Aug. 3, 11:23 pi 

complaint from ^

"m^^AMiAUM ynad^k^^vfryy^ Ckyngr squad was called to Dinip^ rood

a: Juvenile 
West High

Loehns. West Broadway, Kammen Adame bod lost c 
»ital of her cor and received injuries Ri«av 

On Saturday the squad was when it hit e pole. She was token to r IIIK
colled at 1:30 p.m. to the borne of Willard Area hospital

How she’d spend lottery money —

It all b^ns with S: 

shrimp, stamps, stroganoff
It —.--- ‘b«"«iItoflouaypcintin*byouT * KxaaBga around f* u ^
lU -iS-*SSdtS:; Hedeen to talk

^ to gardeners
^.ror^n’^Ti^tC JaB„E.Hw..,n.whor,d*.,

“ Warfdn*!*.. 1 can't SSTrflSk. I ^SI tod iT 
iimember eddeh, and oaked fora We oU live on dreams, but Mm Mirths McC^ be 

nmoatbeUrtWMtWOpsuads .|i^afeir»^0»fi...Ke»4ied boeiaee at her home at 7

Busy Fingers 4-H club voted to 
donate money for the Richloqd 
County Health Queen sash and 
flowers and to contribute to the 
Richland Rural Life center for 
community projects.

Richland county fair booth waa 
aei up for Monday.

Demonstrations were given by 
William Long on "Stuffed Celery", 
and Randy Myers on "Setting a 
Table" and "Tractors."

Next meeting will be a potluck in 
Mary Fate park. Familiaa arc 
invited. diat smik oR your face.

AtyowbetlBbrpwty.eMeriywFO.i:. Bw.«wehtku 
dUhdM YoMc*il»»f«rttl»oU*kdw!uty. fiWwews fawh.

TCWCM k«« better. Pettw to k«ecr We wmt to wtA jn •

tahcifcMtnnSrf)
Am<>cen Heart ArMcWioA

of thu laiaatl, taattial Map 10 ka 
found, which 1 waaM ait ia 
eaadWicht and mnacb oa off oar 
buatdialMa.

nda WM Mad of aMtoh. which I 
laaltaad. * to mahu up for it, I 
fl**ud that aam* achaalt endd 
a* a ■fllliai wtwo, paahaMy 6* 
ataffthtgr dUe-t uToa natd. h* it

lofainaailaOnawHhaadad Moathn* you havu to bo practical 
ov* tho count*, and h, ruoliMd .~i fi*oro out to hav, for dinn*. 
on tho apot it WM mot and Loot wodk wu tach boopfat a do*n 

t had ba* paid for and Mraofoora.ii 'bouphtitlti 
that WM that

Mra of oora, to that took car* of the 
wtak, by Ibt rad, it arara't avra a

Utoowall-hMUdfairaramlltct*. With all tha •horteala tlwn an

OES to picnic 
Saturday at Day’s

Plymouth Chapter 231, OES. 
will picnic Sunday at 2 pm. at tl11ra>.l...«»dafwh*.ttoM today any .« tMty. th*. D^. Nra

a^arati^ai^teal^ doMoorauatfaraforthoraalthia*.
‘ Ha".“*r Thia la a traa tmtad boKi

foarth BMfo hit if I
TW ifoh ealintor who haraH altoraataly with two I

.hawthohaMaMpa'

toatnatbacaan g^**^**;^^^"?**” 
tiaipiMd. Mnt tad bav*t*a will 
biforaiabwl.

alwateww
ATBOMXnW

ItavMQea
mat).

LETS GUM UP OHM.

0 sraram « Munu floswai t
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONBBY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE LINE OF

‘^edcliiigStottotieiky
Shelby Printinf

Da p. a HAvaa
OFTOtiEllUOT. INC. 

Oimn and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

NawHoara
Monday, Tniaday and Friday

W,dn:S^Sn.tf.o^p.nL
and7ta9pjn. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjn. 
Tal. «87,<7B1 for an appoiatBM

U.Waat Broadway. Ptymoath
t&

AIX SEASONS 
Baal Batata Aaaodataa

41 BircftllaU St. Ptymoath, O. 
J^n E. Hadamt. braktr 
TaL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

BAUMODOE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidiiis, rooftnc, SoOit and lattar 
lyatima FTaa aatimataa for all 
your baildint naada. Tel. 347-S71& 

__________________________ tfc
^ i^ABTMENT FOR RENT: Two 

Thaaaaa Ortana nwltoom, firat floor in modam four
Hfawy * Wi«.fc.n .-a if,0.1— nnit apartment building. Fira-
ft |A«I| Saa «>— at Mora and rafrigerator. No

PLUMBING 1^8 SALE: 1974 Monta Carlo
Cmaplata Plumbing ft Haating with air cooditaoniag and alactiie 
aarrioa PLUMBING ft HEAT-windowa. Good oondition. Call 
ING, 269 iUgga St, Plymouth, O., 687-1771 after 6 pjB. any avanlng. 
TU. Laonard Fanner at 687-6936. 9p

FOR SALE: Electric motora, 
aarara] airaa, aaad, all in working 
oenditian. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat ' tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
VICE CENTER, Public Sqaara 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to katping 
your car in good ahapa for aafo 
driving. Tal. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy ofNov.8, im, 
iaaaa of Tha Advmtiaer in good 
<a>dition.TaL 887-6611.

CLASSEN STUMP REMOVAL: 
Faat eervica. Fraa eetimata. 
Ini^ and rahaMa. Tab 687-3676 
after 6 p.m. 26A9.16p

GARAGE SALE; Today, to
morrow, Saturday, 199 ^ring- 
mill road. Baby b^ toya, baby 
itama CB radioa. never need. 9c

PEACHES, applaa, malcna Lea'a 
north and of Bowman St Rd., TaL 
8963082. 9.16c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don 1 C.i'l ()ur 
f’ritc • YoiTII \i ti-:

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

thank YOU BARGAINS GALORE at our
ia,,-w„,il. FbafiahtBu’ amocia- Plymoulh etora on tha Squara at 6 

toaayK-MainStNawanduaad fomi- 
thank you to evaryona who tara.applianoaa,TValampa,otbM 
worked, ^ contributed k*°>* loo numaroue to mention,
in anyway to our eighth annual Open Sundaya 106, doaed Tuaa-

calla

irmFlraladiaa
appointi

FOR SALE; New ranch houaa, 3 
badroorna, two bathe, with garaga 
Located in Willow circle, 
Plymouth. Tel. 347-1848.

9,18^330c

WANTED: Firewood. Tel"«7. 
4402. 9p

YARD SALE: 666WeatBroadii^. 
Handahoa'a Tomorrow and Sat
urday, 9 to 7. Rain data Aug. 17-18. 
Good clothing, booka, aboaa Iota of 
■"t*""*"*"” 9p

BASEMENT SALE: Thuraday. 
Friday and Satanday, Aug. 9,10,11. 
68 Mflla avanaa Plymouth. New 
and aaad baby clothing. aduH 
okithing and miacallanaoua 9p

Speak your mind 
by letter to the edUttr

f

Open Son 
d«yjp&D(

mfyotu’a halp and patrooafa MOmTH _______________ _
thia waaktBd was a taccaaa. .oAxnwjm pnp rwmt.A —thanka ta the APAin«*ENTO FOR RENT: TWO
^^^'^arTptaS'^^^in ShUoK T. 4«^^

yard SALE: Thura and Fri.,9to 
andaratanding. Alao, to tha mar- If?***

wabopathiadidnotcaoaayoaan »«•> l«fo miacaUanaoua 9p
{wke«»eiei4^9w«^

Tb our ratiiing queen. Kdy OAHAGESALE:Aug.l0-ll,9to6 
WUaon, wa aay thanka for a job £?• ***: ^.3 “1“ 
woU dono. Congntnlationa tooar *“™ “«“*A
oawqoom.RaooaCaitar.andhor *'<>"* “«r»» o“*-
nmnarap. Canrie Loaha.

A#ain thank yooa wa apptadata 
avaryonaa continoad aapport.

Plymooth PMcfatara
LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46919

**,{ R^''"*'l pT*
mouth. Ohio 4486s' haa been folly 

ited and qualified ae ea»
OARAiaE SALE: A« 9 mid 10 9> » the e^te °f M^eret E
am. to 6 pjn. 300 Willow diiva. ^•rdeceaaedlafc of Plymouth. 
Plynooth. Exardaa nnninmant. County, Ohio,
matal ovtdoor tebla and umhrdla. Date July 19. 1984 
chfldran’a and adoha' Richard M. Chriatianaen. Jud<a

9p ___________________

FOR SALE; Plymouth LSD. 81- 
tuatod on over an acre ia thia 
baaatifol throe badroom Capa Cod- 
ttyla home. Carpeted living, 
dining room, kitchen end two 
bedroome. Firat floor laundry, foO 
both. Baeemmt, two car garage, 
fcuH cellar. No. S89. $47600. 
8LU8S REALTY CO.. John E 
Warden, 11 Woodland Rd..8balby. 
TaL 3476202. 9J8c

wnxiAMB
WBUHNO
■nvicR

tight fohiicBtimi 
aed rap alia 

Bt.8IM,Plywmth.O.
948p:

dcatk-defsfiai
act.

GhwHeertFhnd.
Give Heart Fund f 

Am«ric«n H*«ft Aftsoctstron l«'

fl

FAMtOl'S JEWEUY
9E. M^St. ) ViUard

Cbaqplelc Vetch a jewelry lepeir

TMs summei; Mre somebody wlio will strive; scramN^ton.
giliKl,

anatadda.

■-f'l

■i.:- . 
* ■

't

CLASSIREDS
snth0mnmet9 

AUTOS • HOMES
MVMWMtW

SEUorBUY 
Til. 6S7.SS11 
Tbt Advfftittr

TBsiiagers.
ThS3rt« hungry to work.
All you have to give Is a Job to a needy teenager 
who wants to work.
But has never been given the chance.
Ybull save on your taxes.
And make the most of the most willing work force 
In America.

mate tlie most Of vour voutlLmHMw ■wwwvil ww pwSm ^vMMSe

ifflieaiMiBpo’
wjaammi0SAiAiJ.iAN(S0FBU8nwsArp.0.B0X7807. lasHmQ'm.DXLsootA

irsiMiisnpniKiKumENMmil
The topic's been oowtred up one side and down 
theother.ReportsteUusthatoverh^ofour 
high sdnol paduates can't even write a simple 
iMter. Can't think through the most basic Mnds 
of irablems. And thenMR, aren't adequately 
prepmed to join our country's work foroe.
^hi5m’twesaMen«j,tfi?Riblished 

enooj^dkmal ba't It time somethB«
Ties. And the fact is, every one of us can 

beipLMaiwalrefob*i»-i«>>viduals,amall 
bMineaact, l« buaineaaea, and aB types of 

L Wreminat a few ways:

adwolHnriet.iiVi elected cffidaia to push

for better funding. Busloesaes and other 
.wynlvwrtiwMi can: loan or donate aqinpoaent
« provide internship programs. hire teedim for 
limuner iolie. support new legislatian. 
train school personnel on the latest technology 
. form partnerships with local schools . work 
with a ftate task force on education.

There’snodenyingwehaveaprohlem,
One that threatens our individual as w*n 
as our nation's economy. Because wRhoift qual
ity educabon. America won't have a quality
future.Hdking isn't going to change that But 
doiiw somming will. Tb find out more, write: 
•Iluk ftite on Education for Eoonimac Grow^ 
P.O. Boa 76096. Vhahiiwton. D.C. 20013. 

It'sjuk plain smart to get involved.

.nM.smnwnc<

f-:

A •
’M'.i'i
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A. L PADOOCX. *t . UMar aad FaMlifcar 
Tri (4lMVT.«n ••

B-a-a-a-a!
Amid proteata from her project, Belinda 

McQuiUen, 13, Plymouth route 1, rea^ea 
her sheep for the Junior aheep show Friday 
at the 62nd Ohio State fair.

Two teachers resign; 

board hires five; 

lunch price firm
Two lauhcn raifntd and fiva dux»lata aold last jraar. 

wars hind by Plymouth Boaid of A contract with Shalby schools 
Education Monday night to hfa two handicapiiad pupila who

A high school horns sconomica attsnd claaaas in Nswhops achooL 
tsachsr was accordsd matsmity MansAsld. waaaothoriisdatl2Sa 
laava papil a day. A apseial vshicla.

Bar raplacamsnt will ba a 1980 claaily maiksd as a school boa, 
alumna of Plymouth High school will ba uaad. 
rscsntly graduatad with high A grant of t22.003f» ariU ba 
honon by Ashland coUaga. 8ha is applisd to fund tbs junior high 
Mrs. Gary Holt naa Karan Ruasaa achool guidanoa counaaist.

Mrs. 8. Michaal Tracay was About 16 handicappad pnpila 
hind to taach a apacial sducation arfllhanafitiroinagtantof$J2,6lO 
claaa. Hsr appointmant baa al- from Titla VIB ftmda. 
ways baan bald until tluaaauranca School district liability in- 
of fadaral Amding could ba vari- aurancs axpandsd to covar non- 
Sad. cartificatad amptoyass, with da-

Mn. Lynn Rainar. an alumna of mags laral at *1 million, waa 
Ohio univarsity, with four yaais of adthoriaad at « ooat of I78J. 
azpariaoca, waa hind to taach

Schools in Voodshed'
Ten parents protest absence 
of physics, French in high school

^pila took Plnnouth Board of pupil, in tha ftitun. ah.lvwl until laUr whila th's graduate of an acersditod high
to th. woudalnd Monday night „|i-»>«^‘»-adto.ch.d. ,uaw ac^l. ^ _Education and ha i

wju^minittad to a chancing of pedant, aprang to tha daf^ of haa two atudy halla. one of which, kida and none of 'em ever went to
Only two pu^ had indicatad, (SthoW^thS^u'^o^tiS!^^ S'tXge.Tc^^'tfl^ MytwS

ud P^ch Inva baan dropped they amd, a praferenc. for physics any cartificaud Uacher now) but a auta w;hool, and 1 won’t 1st 
^■1^1 “ ““ »*>il*>>*un‘l<«ak.u an additional anybody or miyth.ng atand in her

Bdiehael R Taylor, for^coun- ,pnng. Two pupila cannot juati^ period of inatiuction this to ba way ",u , a ' ah. a.. A. — - - w-w— - POT

^ito‘“T*ryiS.“ 'z TawTwr mu!: :::;:nM”thr
^Uta by aa^ if dr^ang rf Jeffrey SUimon. prindpal of tha four initially: oLmovJiiw.y, on. &^J^dm“?Sdth^it i'LTbi^o 
pbyaica would aat a pracadant for high wdiool. added that the pupU dropped out) and other, who may
tha board and whathar paiaota .chedula. have already bean .^d tho«hta abou^ abortage of fu^ with which to
might aspect dropping of other eatabli.hed and it would ba enrolling iTSyrtc. pay a ta^w if on. cim ba found,

irntmaaibl. to chmig. than. T.^ “aU h^h^i bean told Cl
Thi. igniUd L. Graydon WU- w>m. pupU. war. «icourag«i not 

heton, who with Mr*. Wiili»ton zo nsn an for ohyncs bocaooe ^ ^
.loo »t in the front row. 4^co^ time to find . repUcement SUu-

"Can’t the computer

Spognardi 
to replace 
Chief Hodge

next year." reported he made 86 long

Who replaces Chief Frank 
Hodge while be recover* from

_____  . At this point. Mrs WiUiston 7"
ctmngwir h. d«mmd.a. -Com- who obvioi^hwi don. her horn, 
putar. only know what you put in work. ^»ka otU Hat Ute father,
them." ^ ah* Mid, wae a member of the c. ».• l i

Taylor made dear hia stand, «±ool board and bar fmnUy haa
' , point waa in large part ba««i on ba«l concamwl with aducation in 11, m

•urgary? recant viaita to tha Univatsi, Plymouth for a long tima. The <*^'‘hu» b^ m ahve a tawdiar
A retired vetaran Maas- tiaa of North Carolina at Chaps! WUliatona have a daughter in the 7'**' “rtificat^ m »o

fWdpoUcsdapaitmantofBoag, Hill and Wak. Forert at Winston. laJh^ld. The {nStil wars f®**^ !*^*** "«*••«* othw
Bill Spognardi, baa bM Salem, N.C., at both of which he ̂  ^lldlrASe^ppuig ^ «>Joy«J
.worn m m Mptain of Pfr- add h. toldthat without phyme. of Prmich. Sh. .aid the FwS

outh Polica dapaitmant. hia son, Kevin, a 4.0 pupil, would Spanish '—-I— showed a sign u
H.wiU.a.um.th.duti..od find it difBcnh to comU with SSllw oTlTti^ 3 ̂ kwidownmidwiughttoplmmta

othm in seeking admiaaion to «>mooo. ahould have bean aan-Hodge. Staggs.
When tha smoke cleared, this

Bistline
se^ices

today

learning diMbiUtiee in the junior 
bdgh e^ooL

Mr*. Rebecca Flickinger. eieo an 
Ohio amv*r*ity alumna, with aix 
year* of experiano^ will teach 
Spanish in tha high achdoL Tbare 
will be five riaeaea

Patty Jackacm, an 6hio State 
graduate with two year* of erper- 
ience, will teach learning diaa* 
biiitiea at Shiloh at the primary 
levd.

A continuing contract wae eu* 
thorised for e junior bocne econo- 
thorixed for e junior hi^ home 
economic* teecber, Mr*. Millie

‘^M^-Amy CoIUna. who Uaght

membifof George

■.SKSSiTrvTS; isrrjsi-st&r j
latiiad Jan. 1.1962.0 a ms)or At thi. rwu,retired Jan. 1.1! 
in tKai

Ih»uig hie years in Ma^ dropping of Frach would Roethlieberger end the Beverlys
fidd. he had extensive tram- ^ impoeeible for hie daugh- joined Mre. Duane Keene hJ

At thie point, D<m Beveriy, who needed, 
lietened with hie wife, compliun^ Mm. nbarljM RmTI^ ygmfMeh

1. An effort will be made to 
engage * perMo to take the palce of 
the phyi

ing in Ml a.p«d. of criminM ^ obUfo;5mi,Mon to a apli!ng v^.tl;u7on  ̂il!a
..... , university, "which is all I can Borden of their aigumant:HawdlbapaMatthaminuM

Jack Blatlins, 58, died no- 
expectedly Monday morning at his 
home, 17 Henry road.

he wae hospitalized recently for 
* heart condition.

Bora Mar. 11. 1928, in Mans
field. he Uved hex* aU of his hfo.

Qirei-Parsd Post 447, Amsrican 
Lsgion, Plymouth: Dissblsd A- 
msrican Vetsrans, s lifo msmber of

Mr*. Karen D. Loring, laareing
dinbUifi** teacher *t Shilohm »» a^ . vw fltimiTw-
m^fojoint^^^trkt 

Mrs. Carol Kirkpatrick 
accorded matamity laava of one

Rupp Co.. Manafleld^wUl be rf
aimlisd to pnichass of a janlor ™

:^^»fdVu=rv:u-
WindfoU from tha atata lottary Ridiland county for a

ptofila, which Staggs amphaaiaad

fid] mihtary honors.
Bacial win ba in BUd;# ( 

tmy.

rate of *16,000 for tha period 
ha will aarvs bars.

Two women 
indicted 
in threat

Two Plymouth women were 
erraignsd Monday at 1 p.m. in 
Richlan^ county common , pleas 
court on chargm of writing a 
tfanutening latter to a witness in 
an armed robbery trial in that 
court

Connia L Scfaaub, 20, and Lana 
Jamas, 19. both of ITVi West 
Broadway, ware indicted Aug. 6 by 
a Richland connty grand jury.

ShatifTs daputiaa contend that 
Schaub wrote the Uttar and Jamas 
copUd it in bar handwriting. 
Praaacutor John Allan said tha 
Uttar contained thraala against 
ArvM Buffington, Shalby, who 
taatifiad June 12 in a trial of 
Anthony E. La Cock, who waa 
ooaviclad and nntancad to eight to 
26 ysara in prison, plna a thiaa year 
mudatory firsanna term. LaCock 
waa accused of aggravated rob
bery of Dsan-a Suparalta, Shalby.

New doctors 
to open here 
Sept. 1

. lyeice (escher in the etudy 
bell end he will be aee^ed Co * 
clsM of ph)T*ic*. in which pu|^

______ msy enroll, "But they m*y have to
1. Why should apsmt-Csxpsyer n*b* some trsdeofb," Staggs 

hev* to pay at the college level for waned the parenU. 
instruction that the pupil ought to 2. An effort will be made to find a 
bav* been able to obtain at the 
secondary level?

Z What sense does it make to 
send a handful of pupila out of 
town to aay, Willard or Shdby, to 
obtain instruction in French or
physics, at considerable expense to *eq««ndng. a technique by wi 
the board, when it can and should • P»pi^ tUrting in the ninth gi

Coach fired 
by board

«« page 3 today

___  number of yeais and had worked
for^RUhland c««.y a«fal

sr SSSnuTdZAnappaaUaloftbaS7«ciapUt *”
naar tha old Bndna AT dapot __ _______

. patetli aad a rinsing dula awaita 
rseript by tha buyar ad tha bousa 
and naariy half an aers of aaott-

Pedestrian
FUot Inturanco rounyo woo ^A S3-i6ty award

9 Havua. ogant. with nfiOOfiOO . ...|3r{cr^;.“£rx m offing 
for village

"jaartcw... ,g-su“a,‘gTa sr^ts-sassss

loee who have had one year of the 
language may complete the college 
requirement in this school 

3. The high achool will bagin to 
enforce, rather than encourage 

'hich
__________________ _ grade

SepC 1 ia the opening date be done here? untertakes a programmed seriee of
for the internal medicine Mrs. Willieton red ted the result aubjecu designed to meet hie 
practice at 8 West Broadway of of bar telephone call of Monday to ultimate antidpated needs.
Dra. Robert L. Zee and Hairia of OSU-
L. Preedam. Manafirid. 8ht waa told, she said.

Appointment may be made that candid*** mum*
by calling 687-0006 or 347- offer two yean of a single foreign 
4001. language, not one year of two

Internal medicine is the languages. Slanton objected to 
diagnosis and treatment of thU He said Ohio law requires * 
adult DMMiical diaordera and 
periodic examinations for 
early detection and prevention 
of diaeaeee. It centers on th* 
cardiovascular eystem, hyper- 
tanaion, endocrine systm, 
including pucreatic and thy
roid defidencee, infectioue 
diaeaaes, rheumatic afflic- 
tiona, gaatro-intaetinal dia- 
orders, pulmonary infectiona 
and afllictiona and gensral 
neurological disorders.

Dr. Freedman, who ia mar
ried and the father of * eon,
Erie, will live in Shelby in 
Peari drive.

Schools to open Aug. 28 —

New pupils called 

for registration

«» Mjtib k wm Up ynsOTMl Aw. »IB 
*MibtiMaigMhgia4a.t4^ Miillihi^ Bla.. Mag a taxii-
for Ugh ackaal payOa. tlJR for aaa.
--------- ~

afMayarDaaaA.<aaa
ttsrsMses^,
•af afoila ISIMm halr'IiBfo all

Arraignment tomorrow —

Ex-deputy sheriff 
indicted for arson
W a jaiy M Norwalk oaa NIdwU will appaar in Hans
charge *■ araoev eoauDcm idaa* court tomorrow at

MmR.Nidiobiaclmt6adwith 11 JO aja. te airaigamoat
«BaaWoraiy,WimamW.Owoea, 

Fab.4iM8lualyLaaaaDmplmia formar anaacator, aaya IBclMla ia 
foaoewri aad-wa iafoad to flght 

Miaam^afaaWagllMflrm tUa avrry inch of tka way.- 
*. *BcbalawaaladicfodAag.AP»

siSSJKnis
- 5S=Sta£Sr.,£:5
— i£i3ril.“sJrJKih* Amur* dopoitiwnat, mrtitm MchaM

I^^ila new to Plymouth 
High School district in 
gradaa nine throagfa 1* 
ahould report* to the high 
achool to regiatar Monday 
through Friday, Aag. 24, 
betweea 6 a.m. and noon 
and 1 aad 2 pjnl, aaya 

ySUaao 
Orta

gradera will be oondaetad 
Wednaaday at 1 p,aa, Par
enU aad gaardiaBB are 
waloome.

Sehedalea may be ob-. 
mined by the 10th. Utk 
aad 12th grade papUa on 
tbUaehedaW:

12tb graders: Tkaraday

lllh gradarai Tharsday

will obaerve thia achedole: 
Monday, 9 a-m. to 6 p.m.; 

Child care, food aeiwlce, 
heelth aide. Interior de- 
aign, teacher aide, aato 
aerviee, auto mecfaaniea.

carpentry, alectrooice, e- 
lectro-atechanlca, graphic 
arU, machine Cradea;

Tkiaaday, 9 a-A. to 6 pm.: 
Accoantbig/ecminaing. eforv 
leal serrioea. COP, daU 
procaaatng, dUtribnttva 
adneatlon. high aMII atami 
WigKl. nriptinidal rimt.

Wednaaday, • aja, to 0 
pm.: Agrt-boaiaaaa, DCT, 
drafting, hortienitnrs.

ibetarl^ MOT, fall am-

10th gradarai Aag. 24 Aambody,

daaa may ooUact tham at 
tha Idgh adwol oCHm How- 
day throagh Friday ' 
twsaa 7 am. aad 2:20 gm.

kadaatrial dk

IS
nSXtadm adM

aad aeah igIhgtfoimaBm
of 212. ____

raqulrwd. the maTfo m!
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HowTb
T^eTheBear.

with a guaranteed minimum on.5%.So hhi just 
anlk

Just hold \xiur Bonds 3 >vars or 
more, ami >ou're sure- to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

Wwc» il Tht» Wi iiflwr * Tw

.merka.

I# '%
'sr

1 <
3

These Americans to(^ time thdr jobs
to serve their country

time comes to go on <kty.
Don't penalize them when 
pcpiDoboRs and raises are due. 
Otr countiys future stil

Washington. Lincoln. Teddy 
Roosevdt. CiUzen stAfiers are 
more than .pist a part of oar 
coimtry's history. They are our 
couBtty's histofy. For over 
three centuries they've been 
leaving their homes and jobs to 
deM America.

They stil do today. They're 
the members of the Guard and 
Reserve. I'beirreadBess is 
vital to our d^eose.

Be Ur to them when their

depMds 0^ our citizen 
soldiers. 'They depend tgion 
you.‘!b 6nd out how you can 
rapport today's Guard and 
Reserve write Employer 
Support. Arfington. VA 22209. 
Or can 800-3^590.

Protect Uieir future whie 
they protect yours.

1. ftery 1V«M (Aranr MKMMi G«iS 
* Afar t'Ua SiScdi
4Ar«r NWmiU CM). 3. Ceergb 
1MS«M<VhpraMkii}. 1 
« Qaiw I \»mrr^ (Afy 
S. Piiiillia aMpstAnar Kewrw). 
ii c«Mra taws amiM dt a* 
jraiClMi«rSug(Ara« NwiMi

Gmrd). ............... tljamupp
MWi). S. AMm Ui iSi flfcali
mm. t. JwSif nmmrn$
MMU.SS. MSp. feMMSiU»(Arror 
tnwvrt. 11. AwyOflcarCMteL. 
nmer ^C«M G«mI tncrvt).
12. TWSwb tgwwtil (U1 NW—iirr

Job duties tripled, 

treasurer hits homer!
A mus'a work. tb. old .ayliic 

(ow, b froBi ran to mn; a woBian'* 
arark la nanr dona.

WoDan banaboata bava Men 
Out tndam aa a badga for tbiaa 
■anarationa, avat ainoa it baeama

tion.'
Tba qaotad matatial e 

tba cfB(^ job daaeripti

Drtjr ia obrionabr an important 
• from and in bm payt^

r. Batifaatoolandaaaoon u 
at, wbadiar ifa local or

Ona aiho acorpta a datjr mart at Om aUta laval — and I am aaia
............................................. . “•*“ aoom tiadaofb. Wbat anas jroa laaliaa, I ank for tM boaaaa,

doaa Anna Applagata Petd auka7 tba board of adacatiao and tba 
DiMuivaintagan of thin Job: *•*»«• ** atnta aaditor, and I don't know,
l.ItianaUti<!raUinrtluui bfc. Wa don't bava maefa

ssriSLrrss =Ts?.aSSis *
Mtfcmtbanadn]ra.8omacbaotbnt *lCl>od tanks. hnnaahold cfaeean (tba Porda Ibra maotb «!«»"- irfae >—« an
eoBvaraanta oftan forgat tbat'a 3.PrognoaUlstluitdtitias naday, coafntablT and inaatgria Ifanmidi tba ayataaa, fiat aa onok 
ar^ tbay'ra taU^ aboat. will azpaad before they tbattbaPtanehlabtlariciMiu’Ina ‘r t*-T Tlimnitan arhnni raftlirir.

Ihoaewbadaaladththaaacand contract. ' rand>.atrla plana ia Willow drin),
hngaat baainaa in Plymonth aoon 4, Attitade of public to- *
aaUia tbat it nua bacanaa a i<,|, nanlAiiaient and 80 m dont hnra any.

^ achievement to restrict BdMbotbanfatavalmnlwtoafar and ski]l

level, although recent dir- pord ia a firad^rp Mtnan'a Ub, fiema of aa 1
wa go on vacation, m go togotbar

than aa aaciaUiy to a bailding / 
principal).’ '

What'a down tba road?
*1 saa a Wggw work land. And 

it’ll coat dw diatrict and tba 
r moaa monay. Fkr ma if a a 

a rhallanga 1 waleoma.
raoM » • wa. am ra arawaam^ wwaaaaaa w aaw, SWW« VI hSiVS S lBMCk, S

Her name ossd to bs Anon that new K^^ointeM ERA setiviat. perish the thought! sition. for fitting things togsClMr so
Applsgsts. Wbra she was a pupil hold baocalaarMta She’s not tbs type to get on a they aU oora# out right at tbs sod.
in Lucas High school durii^Worid dpfiroM will tend to poah wfaht ehoqpr and pmads. sdi^ra at a tiaM and place that ws can 
War IL a fsarhsr aaid ofhsr. That the Mlary leval hi^ar, in the bead or as one of the predict in advance. That’s
giri knows bw business and she’s ttara. marchers, for a cases. whatthttraaesrsr'siobisallaboat (
all boeineea.* fi. AaalEiMe moat be alert But she tele strongly on the .ad why X like it so nrach.'

Ssbseqaent employers, both to mUoat mood per- ^ sqsal pay for equal work. ^ Hm advertising slogan by tbs
ermellty to a cloeely knit .. . W. rabddUry that if. in good
work force or no moiithm.

tatad by law and custom by 
the mood and personality of

Research 
and copy by 

A. L. Paddock, Jr.

haada if ifa with tba rabaidiary 
might ba ontUnad in naan Ughta 
ovsr the door of Chariee H. I^no 
armory, where the treaeorsramin-

Advantagea of this Job; Uieadministrator.
1.8pUndld working con- ............ ........................... not^S^r^f.*r.“trS'.^C:

“srZm .Mwciow •» tba prioritiaa tbat a •*«>»«• bar tbat oftan a weman
7 ^ wocoan in tbia Job mnat aaC for *>“«>tgr«tli.rainrraap«<mttia
ACraqiletc h^thfHi«e W window that , accord*! to bar

heists, fading dental (Baitnndarafood.abaiaoBlytba N-n job aanigninanto ara handad 
and Optical. third Mown in tba raorat bfatorv P"*!

4. State-ftuided 
ment tnogram, 
after reasonable

5. Strong sense

third Mown in tba raorat biatory ...... .
I retire- of tba diatrict to hold tba job: tba ^And thla baa baan trna in pobHc 
effective firat waa bira. Kannath V. Myaca, “ wall Bnt not ao
service, naa Norma DaVoa. who waa **“ , ..

_________ _______  of ae- by Ura. Kah. naa Jaan ^ wondar^’ and hara

All 
about 

town ..

xJSSJS
6. Pay aeale is improw- Porf. bava a *». Donald, aard a “fb. if^ nmra. to tbe whola dnva to Kamp Koay oa Lnka Eria 

tog. daaghtar. Snaan. nmniad and ptetnra. Thra 1 «»cla^ that it Satarday to viait hia paraata. Mr.
............................... owlbar of tM ddldran; both ara waa a and tbara wan ug ifa.. p,.uj, ciina. for tba day

..... .. xns".i.‘s,2.rK:s;'7ai,‘-£isa’'.5E
at night' How often? -Varv I I 'Tba rater, for tba tranmnw i. liioiK bSw^3|£

atan^ ”**pbig ap to w^ h childran, Bath and David. Avon. 
1!!!!!?? fa tba raaponaibiHtiaa it apant aavaral daya tbia waak with 
raqi^ Tba ya baa aat ly. bar motbar. Mra. C. R. Ardwr. 
qnabficationa for traaanrara. if I Mr. and Mra. Bichard MitchaU

Mra. Bath Ana Pittangwaadbar

night" How often? "Vary 
oftenr Doaan't Etey objact? "No. 
ha andaralanda whaf a to ba datu 
and ba’n bnay with hia hobby, 
anjrway." .

Ifa a job aha took oa 
appoiatmant of tba board

in Saptambar. 1981
^f

arara to ba conaidarad for appoint-
and former ooandlman and cdwol

boate Sanday to a piodc at

after bar praiiacaaaor. Mr* c! board marabw. waa raahad Mon- tteMtagtet^traaaiii^apaynpto ’
David ^w^(^ up tbrongfa Jefjo WiU^^A^ ho^ a^ ft, 4,,^,
thar^inachoola*rvi^.baving e.^toira at hia homo te Spring- *boii';;:,i«, 1^’baai'fiter ten’ll

hen than in the other fieUs.' ^hOs their parents, Mr. and Mre.earlier been secretary to the ofiUmad.
drat and befim him to Polioe Chief Prank Hodge haa Certainly there most be whOs their parrata, Mr. i 

PbiUp Fletcher. Mansfield, V

Mj^ttdnVi^ofS;: "T^l^w’SLftayndgb.ba.if.
raonion attbahomaofMr.Mam^ day of May 30. not tba and Mra. Jamaa Waal what thay ara. I e^t imagina a

strived one jammed down the Broadway, was Uken to tha treaasrsrandaespsrinteodratoot 
throat of the Coogrsae and the hospitaL A pedaHeU off her bike getting along. The esperinteodrai 
American people by a money- while she was cycling at Sandusky is the purcha^ng agent te tbs 

ugr^ trsvsl industry. and Brazillian streets, causing her district and if there wsrra’t good
ITte ife hatd work, a de- tofislL islatiens betwera him - or her-

theguesUi 
fuiily rsun 
and Mra. Leonard! Bwet, Mans- 4

Five get
mandingona.bnt art 
ia wbat Anna Apptegate Potd 
inaiate to bs n fact

And wbo ia tbara to any othar-
wiaa?

Conaidar •
abate tba official kaapw of tba ZOIling 

fiacnlraccrdaofthaacbool diatrict ”
Shamainteinatbal
aU fiscal Irananet _____
and maaagas all diatrict aooonnt- 
ing wngrama and aysta 
aoibsd by tha board of

mid tba traaanw. I jnat don't know 
what wonld bnppan. Or gat donsl 

■Slnoa M’va had naa of a 
oompntw. Ufo bos bssn aomawhat

ifleM
assignments

as pro-
mtmanm mii .-Kwr^m ^Jvs msiubsis havs bssB addsdy** ^ to tbs vOlags board todtetriefa invaatmant pjjjg^ ccnmlateTILrabt

■u war- H wjb„_ who was ap- 
ths terming and

s£S!SS^
act.

Clue Heart Ftoid.

r'tSTfon.^.rdX ^^TwiS^'
Ibmwtel raport showing raeaipte. - . . 7

and hntenma for

Tan*amyoamwHla 
Tbn Advartlnnr. 

PlymoaUi’a flrat sad bant 
advorttelBg modiam

arab foad. mrd . nm.tbi,:mp.r.
.*yy**T dsarpb Rmtkte. William L Von'

yir.8 by tew cr by tha atete
***** test aamlyaara bacanaa of £ 

B-tomTjSlSJSL te anform amBmiaary praparatt 
uanl bndgst and 
4ntei. .cbndka Ihn

aUthMwtta
w—WVIWO ______

niiin.i I FV4.W.U1 
Cl iwi.liitiv.**., 

iw.IViwrta.wMn.
MaarCiHligas&tew,

af
ngproaad by tha aapatin-
aad in aeeoni wift ftt 
aal airnngraiaiti of th 

ia-
itemnUpB to aateilUi state an- 
parte. laiaMmairta sad for gta- 
raM naa ia tba prtbe tataHaBa 

. gmffamnad -hanfstbacHnahaa 

.>->srin<mn smh sfime <MHb as 
dbasMl by lbs fcaart afadaeav

%
'Si

'Reaz/ cut//t/te
IVANTAOS “

i
-



Record 14-and-49 —

Board fires Dunn 
as head coach 

of basketball
Al^thrMfMmuwUliarKOid “had bato poaUd* (TUa maana 

•*“ Dmm-a ta!UMjmaaoabla Danii araa lat (o. appoinbaaBt woold ba conaidarad 
*'**. y. >W *»« >»«« 1»« noOflad to Iba

> 8*W lapUad 'DO. bat 
»l^ propoaad hia naaa br la- nobody aaid ha wanlad tha job.'

oO* ^bi^

laat taro la^ Dunn ooachad. said Thia ia tha aitaation that on- 
to vota on tha haad. vaUa in firia' baakatbaU. Sta^ 

aaai«ninant «ud thtaa appHcanU have aomt 
1. f6raatd.'twoofthaBiarotaaihara

7^ “ »« <»<«>•■ inotharayatamaaiidonaoftham
Uia B»„ in tha diatiiet. to «a wiU 

j^n^tDnnnbarMppointad. paiaaa thoaa appUeationa tStat' 
■ V °? Jf™**^*- » DavaHiiachy.anaweomartotha

*" 'PPointad raaarv. 
Echalbanar. baakatbaU coach, WiUiam Fla-

Bdpt. UoofU* Btafgt then 
•ought gukUnc* m to bow bo

Hall set 
to pitch 
for title

A 10th (radar in Plymouth Hi(h 
achool wiU pitch tha firat gama in 
tha nation^ toumay of tha Con
tinental Amateur BaatbaU feder
ation at Harion today.

Piflaan-vear-old Stava HaU win 
lead tha aUte champioo Mana- 
Held Trailblaiara, into action 
againat New York at 6 pjn.

On Sunday, on tha Ohio State 
univaraity diamond at Columbua, 
tha TraUblaiare whipped ChiU- 
ootha twice to win tha Oaocga 
Sular laagaa title for 16-yaaroId 
playera. In DamaTfo. I tha acoia 
waa 8 to a In gama No. 2,
Manafield canM bom behind in tha 
levanth to pcavaU, 6 to a

g/at/m .***y“‘’"**‘ Advertiger, Au«. 16, 1964 Pace 8
PLYMOITH / SHILOH GIRL’S SOFTBALL DIVISION

VISITORS ttiSraSMl^ 0 3 a 3 A MO
HOME JbJduau,J&u 0 / 0 0 v3 0 S'

;fvl

Gaoe and Tony Port, junior bi^ 
ooachoo.

John J. Conklin wao named pop 
and jaxz band diroctor and Mra. 
Karl Pfaff, 3rd. flag corpo ouper* 
viaor.

ChampSl

South wins 
two srameSy 
North one 
in PGSA

South AUetaia wUppad the 
Neath, 11 to 3, in minor laagaa play 
Sunday, South adgad North. 24 to 
21, in major laagaa oaaapatitSaaa aa 
Plymouth Qiiia-SoftbaU aaaeda- 
tioo completed ita 19M aaaaaa.

It waa no cootaat in tha adnar 
league game. Chiiatia faiuanan 
got four hita in lira tiapa and 
Charity Stain, Cryatal Sloiw and 
Karla Haaa thiae in four riaita to 
the diah tor tha winnara Uiaa Haaa 
doutad a homer.

So did Nikki Robtnaon far faa 
loaara. She alao hit a tlipfa.

Una accra:
N0002100 — 3
8121820a - II

Ninataan tuna in the fourth 
overcame a big lead for the South 
in the major ieagna contaat and itovercame a big lead fa

Champion Woody Ridge team: front, from in the major ieagna ca 
left. Coach Oral Oney, Shari Hixon, Tammy 
Spears, Rochelle Lasch, Jennie Putnam Michelle CoUine and Bath Roa- 
Dorothy Blankenship. Erin Moore, Coach thliaberger got four hita in fire 
;Don Putnam; standing, Angie Oney. Angel ^
Howell, Trade Kamman, Kim Gibson and thrw.
Jodi Putnam Griffith pitcb«d

: 16
Mim ______

fruDM. walking 
•az.

------ fiire
mnA fanniiig

^ ■ i 'kmil
Elizabeth Stumbo donted • 

homer for the North. Amy 1 
the losing pitcher, and Jeiuiy 
Young went two-foT'three. Mmay
Yo<^ had . 

line •core:
i hit in two triea.

COACH DUNN

L #■

98 girk, 19 coaches involved —

PGSA awards 
golf, bapk nines 

winning trophies
trophiaaPtiday night aa Plymouth SoohT fS^'
Girl.- S^tball ...ociation a-

Moat valuable player awarde -ho h-,*!
P^tid^ta’mtlirtiSSu^

Tony. Patrick, 
sue On«- mid Connie Roae.

motir. Worlm. Tammy Spaepa. SSJaME fSjfiSSl 

PanandhmD..muiR«iaaB«b.r.
R^kfabil.H«»p.rk.-hKW S^^AnSrSu^,”^-
paSSSirtTr. ’TS ^ ^ ^

No. 2

Major leaguers, Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc.: kneeling, Melissa Young, 
Robin Burks, Kathy Welker, Amy Laser, 
Jennifer Young. Rachel Delombard, Becky 
Beebe; standing. Coach Richard Famer, 
Coach Billy Young, April Pratt, Amy Edler, 
Jennifer Chase, Kathy Famer, Coach Leury 
Laser. Karla Christoff wets absent.

N 1 6 0 6 6

North AU-Stan downed the 
South. 20 to 6, with eight eoorce in 
the fourth, in major league play 
Sunday.

Stacey Branham tripled for the 
South.

Amy Laacr and EUzabeCh Stum- 
bo limitad the South to autbaacaoe 
bulla while farming aiz.

line acore;
N2038232-20
84010030 - 6

Citizens
of

tomorrow

Sunocos

f “ - I

Plymouth Sunoco outfit; kneeling, fitim 
left. Elizabeth Vittle, Kathy Motel, Terri 
Dials, Trena Snipes, Gennifer Collins, 
Michelle McQuate; standing. Coach Debbie 
Hass, ^hawn Meade, Sharlene Hass, 
Jennifer Gano, Jodi Rockford, Tracy Tash, 
Holly Bamthouse, Coaches Kathy Combs 
and Debbie Sheets. Anne Paulo was absent.

Mattliaw AUan. fa tha oiMy 
child of tha AUan Caraya, SM 
Willow driva. Hia mothar, naa 
Sondra Beiran. ia eompoaltar 
In Tha Advartlaw. Hia father la 
employed by Plyawiath Loco- 
BMitiTa Worfca. Inc. Hhi pm 
tamal gmndparanta are tha 
R«y Caraya, Shelby roirta S. 
Hi# maturnaJ grunrtpurruiti 
are the Robert Harrena. Jr,

mm
’’“Hr*.

a, Janw Yoans; Jmiilftw 
Aw Laaar. ahipaa. Karia oUrtaft

Mpa ai^'^lS? B^bTir R^Sb?major di«Wam Tony. PaMck. KL".**”?-"*”***-- »•<=*•. 
PIrat Natioaal bask; Cryatal p-„.aa,'Ss.5rsJSB::i sr sii _

sjiSS^^faSr-'^
ao^^kllL^hiiaSia**Ha£k Ml
oabmh VMal. As« Bamrip. Marla 
■aldirmaa. I tiaai Hamoa and

Miner Imwaa smdmam tkfa 
aaaaaa: Rahw Backm. bria Haaa, 
Rathal Brcaar. NfaMa Sakiaaaa 
andliaaflama.

I

First National bank minor leaguo 
diampionar^knading, Staosy Oney, Teresa 
Strine, Toi^a Patrick; standing, Coadi ■ 
Joan Pehwr, Kad* Haas, Nikote RoUnaon, 
LssAnaa P^ver, Connie Ross, Coach 
Vonda PatridL

i:k.

rr>' ’■*
. of Soaa’a IVailer Coart:
btooHug. front, Cbarify Stein, Tina Hayoa.

Motcalfc: owter, 
Jennifo goam, Chriaty Kamann. Handy 
Bsvwriy; standing, Coi^eo Diane and 8U 
Itadm.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

*niKt wos CmcnMignal ap-
5* ♦*«»«»««». 0D8mt.S7. Fiyawath Hi«h idiml. wu pco-pr.ri2S”'w^sr^ B«iSi-r5irJS’id--

Hrn’n azntpta from tlw lo( of
Plymooth Pohoa departmonL 

Ao(. 7. 1:» OJB.: Door (band
open at U(h achool. _____ _

Ab(. 7,3dK) ajL; Laak foaiid at Haflbiaa atmta. 
Marjr Fata Park pooL

Aa(. tO,ftaOpjB.:Op«banu^ 
lapoftad at 171 Baalmao atnat.

Aar 10, 9:19 p.m. Aaaaalt 
imr«i|Bttd at Santeky and

---------- -*««■ 10. liao pm.: Hanaa-
Ab(. 7. 10:41 pjB.; Dnmaatic ■>«* rapcatad at 6 Waat Braad- 

diapata taportad at 171 Nichoia 'ny-
Aac. 11. &03 ajB.; 1Tiii|lil»iiHobart D. Bobarta waa ad- falrM ***^*^ •® *•••• H*>* Akaaa will oppoaa D. atiart.

mittil to • M-aa.^aifTT'* HTTfirff I 'nMauu. Goom C Artama a*— ofBco in the Otrdor of ZMioloy. Dangalf Bmmhoch for majrar, Aug. ^ 12:16 p.m.: VunUUnoi
wiibaaaaaaiaM^^vad^ fcadT^wTimaST’ISi! B. BaViar. 73. Mia. A. I* Paddock. Jr, Mta. iaportadatEckatainraiidaooa.l8a Aa«. 11, 1W7 ajB.: Aabaal
M. *• ®*?*^ *^ - "«-»«• 76 TW.

BOt IMdf MiM^I liinrh— n*«(Cal Paw^«-*- ------t»-l.n

bia ear oaailaiiiad in t
AtotoOMueOpapOaiaaopactaa Mia. Norman a MeQaraon. naa ft&rfp,- 

„ . ■■ BmUah IMamon. Plyntorth Hi«b fi„ o«m to
UaaaaE.aoai»lna. a8,adoabla acbool alamna of lOM a pm- mantaiy paaila. 66 canto for hiah OaMolav 

A-etiraiadpi-AofthaaaiaHd.sz^.'iTi.szss
IWirti P. Zm, ud ItQhrt

ipii lancbaa advanoad
Aa(.8,2a6p.m.:Diataibaneaat abtaat.

dvancad DayMBnafcaaraad»am>Jaalar park lapoiiad from Maple atiaat. Aar 11. 
tor ^ eoancOar by the Ohio Oidat of Aap. A 4:37 pm: Aatoatanca Pa^ at Maiy Fata Park pool

12:33 pja.: Laak la-

_ . fiwo at 209 Ptynoath atraat. An*. 11.12dS0pja.: Uatarb^
aaaaafl929coodBetadita60tfa Aa«. A 6c02 pja.: Fl^t taportad lapoctadatSandBakyatiaattrailto

ppii:
W'

W. Viaatr. FVnt, Midi, arill many 
intbabJL

L. Edaraid Taylor will mdat 
BUaa ooOafa. Colambaa.

Wilbam F. Flaherty aron'toooeb 
any oport thia fall

Carol Baarman and Stantaa 
Hdtboaaa will many An*. 21.

A aon. tbair aizth cii  ̂araa bom 
at Willard to the Laooaid Faanaia.

Candidataa lor mayor of Shiloh:; 
Bobert H. Moaaa. incamba

Ooy B. Flora won trand ehaa^ annivacaaiy laanion. at Carly’a Drira-In. 199 Sandraky eoart.
piOD ataikat Iamb in tba Rich- Shaciy Na^ maniad Bichaid atraat. Ami.
laj^oon^ janiorfair^ Laaar at Willard. Aar A Mi pm: DMaibaaea diatarl

ChambarofConunarcaaat$25aa raportad at 61 MalbaciyOrarfa W. Chaaaman
I in Cheap the anneal daaa.

_ 11. 3:39 pjn.:_______
■bdarhanca raportad at 197 Tnm 

. ____ . atrmt
ambelanca called at 6:30 pja. Aa(. 11, 4:20 paaj Docaeatk

Batty J. I^raeh, Claaa of 196A Harbor State bank.

Aar 16
JamaaC. Daria
Lahoa Combe 
Brandi Lynn Lahmon 
LaawaBatlar 
A.X. Paddock. Jr. 
JackBoark 
LiaaLaaar

Aar 17
klia. Waltar Lynch 
Harcaerita Biothara 
Bobart Berbarick 
lira. C. C. Carnahan 
Glann W.Diek 
EataneBrioa 
Mia. J. J. Hoffinan 
WiUiaffl Tackatt 
Mia. Laos Panipan

Aac. 13
Claih Hammett • 
Michalla L. Hampton 
Lae Garber

Ab(. 19
Wnham C. Endaiby
Kylal^riark 
BobartaF^dlaaon 
JaHa Henry 
Jamaa Jordan 
Cathacina Hope ilohnaon 
Bryan Jordan 
PatiidaAnnMcKaniia 
Aar 30 
Kathy Ebaraok 
Ifao. Batmlaa CoUina 
Tbomaa Dappen 
Haaaall E. Boaa. Sr. 
Udiaid Staphana 
Kimbarly Wilaon 
A^ Maiia Imhmon

Aar 21
EHzabalh VTittal 
Mm. Jamaa M. Brodaciek 
Mia. Charlaa A. Tackar 
Connie L. Wilaon 
Mm. Honald Lybarfer 
Ifanniih Donathan 
Janayiyan Woodmanaaa

Aar 22 
Orra Dawaon 
Hany Boa

man road to bar aon, Haldon W. Samanl Cook waa hind aa boya’ Aa(. A 8:36 fun.: Loat waliat diatarbanoa raportad at 197 Tbaa 
pbyaical adacation teacher, athla- faend. drirar aaalitad in Boata61. atmat. 

nTayaaraa||o,.197» tic diiactor and bead biph acbool Aap. A lld)3 pm.: Midiitandar Aag. 11. A46 pm.: Oomaatic
Mm. Sia^ DaU. 7L died at taachar. aaaiatad at 213 Sandaaky atmat. diataflianot mpoctad at 197 Ikaa

wmaid. TdadoTtnatCoip. will bay Oak Aar A 9:40 pm.: Banaway atmat
- ------------ mpoctad from 167Vi Nichoia atmat Aa(. 11, 8:39 pm.: Dtotacbanca

Aa«. 9. 1A3 pm.: aril diatar mpoctad at Sandaaky atmat and - 
banca raportad at 170 Nkdioia Waat Broadway, 
atmat Aap. 11.9:42 p.m.: Open adndow

Aar lA 3:10 am.: Saapacioaa f>and at hifh acbooL 
pamon reported in Boata 96. Aag. 12. 1:37 am.: Saapicloaa 

Aac. 10. 3:33 am.: Diatarbanca vahida raportad at Ball and Waat 
raportad at Eaat Main atmat High atmata.

Aug. 10, 6:30 am.: Domaatic Aa«. lA 6:30 pm_- Cal. 32 
diatarbanca raportad at 66 Mai- weapon oonliacatad from Gar 
berry atraat land Seaton at 170 Nichoia atmat;

Aa*. 10, AlO pm.: Oatofdown weapon retained in atation. 
polfca aaaiatad at 143 Ptymoath A^. lA 7:14 p.m.: Childmn 
atraat raportad playing in lacaataay.

Aug. 10. 230 pm. OatofdawD Aag. lA 1A40 am.: Saapleioaa 
poUea aaaiatad in LaOow road, pamon mpoctad at Carhr’a Drira- 

Aag. 10. 6:40 pm. Diatarbanca In. 
raportad at 23 Waat High atraat Aag. 13. 232 am.: Open door 

fonnd at Praabytarian daick 
Aag. 13, 2:48 a.m.; Alarm 

aoandad at Mad e Sapar Vata.

Pioneer recites 

t fee schedules
Glens Swangir, former mmyor, for
viTlf rnaiM^liMW* p2>—II

Bkhard A. lUyBoUr, JoMph T 
Pmg9, Kritb DawMo, Waitm V.
Portar, Fnnk E. ClbMp (Mm P.
FmimII, Arlo W. HTMtanr. Plosrd Pm acheda]* tor papila in mda hiidi aUU tftnn
G. BaaaaU, John J. Hapnac; for Fionaac Joint Voealional aebod *»Phy. 360; 
riUaga dock. Mm. J. J. Cihla, am annoanoad thaa: r. n w
incambant and klaiilyn Bailay. 11th grade accoanting/eom-
ibrtinataaorpBblicaflSahwHobart pntiag woefcbooka, 340; **" mmodaling.

°*“ *i*Hoaan and 12th grade aeconating/com- m
John J. Ibompaon. pathig woefchooka. 34& ««»odaling,

BecUn Hta. ia *100403 again', 11th grada ceamatakay.
IhaAdvartiaar’a^crta editor aaid l2Bi grade coamatohmy, 366: 11!? ““““!?[■ S?

Hm Valley Bowman tomnay. nth grada daU proeaaaing ^
Eagana araa bora at Shalby to wockbaokM30; *'*" '“*** pcoeaaaing,

thaOaocgaTaglovica. 13th grada daU proeaaaing
wacttooka. 320;

HOyaaraago, 1964 nth gc^ aato body. 3343:
Urn Balph Hatchinga, 74. for UU. ^ .mo ^

many yaam oompoaitor ia Ilia D. E, 316;
Adractiaar.iBadatGnlion. D.aT,31A

rf adneatioo ntad to 11th grade aato machanica.
cootinM Bibir inetroctioa. $280;

No biddam appeared adianDra 12th grada ante machanica. 31A 
A Jo'a mataarant want on the ith grada —aaevioa, 3280;

12lh grada ante aaevicit 31A

3136;
12th grada madt proeaaaing, 376; 
nth grada indaatiial diaaal 

machanica, 336A 
12lh grada indaaiiial diaaal

pptmaakmPkifaM^ $20;

nth fnde iMdkal/diiitel m-

Missionary 
to speak 
at Shiloh 
Aug. 26

■|mpnt36& Hr. and Mm. Laatar Pinklay,
Ibri. grade madical/danta] aa- miaaionaiiaa with World Goapal 
BtantklO; Miaaion to Soathwaat Indian
11th grada indaatrial drafiiag, abbool in Aiiaoiui, will apaak at 

Waalay ErangaUeal charch. Boata
block. Ulh grate ^^racrt^dlA 11“> grate indaatrial drafring, “JW. win opoaa at -•

WallacaH.Baddao woo 3400 tor *\°Si. g~i. OOAaitoJ^SmteylA^iA^ A oon waa bora Aag. 6 in Willard

' bSTtSlSe-.i? E:?. ease's: % 3™*. mcaptealat/dartr. " Tte _Plr^_;am, ori^ Micha.1 BartConaral Moton Cotp, Ontacto. 12th grada earpantry, 360; 
D. wauam EUia laft 316^ M<b grate graphic arta, 366; 
Fatbar of FMaaiek R Lowio. 12>b grate graphic arte. 320; 

Motria Laaria. 8A WOlard. ditd CUUcara,386; 
tham. Haalth aida. 320;

Pctiira won tha PlyiBoeth toai- H<b grada clarieal oorrieo 
noy, dobating Willard, 10 to A wockhooka. 346;

Chaika Edward Baraaay will 12th grada clarieal tarrica 
attend Ihanathcanrantioo of Phi arackbooka, 360;
Gamma Doha aodal frataraity. H*b grate Mgh aUB atono- 

Jodith A. Fattan mankd Bto- fnpby. 346; 
phan P. Smith at Zocthiagtoo.

William Barkatt oaderwant 
onrgacy at Tiffin.

Bobmt K

appoinlad by WOM to work at tha 
grate lacnptionkt/derk, Mariran Boedar Bibk inatitata ia 

890; I41 Faria, Taa. Altar 14 yaaia of
nih grate intactor doaign, 346; tbay wan inritod to work
ISIh pate intacior daMgn, 326; <■“ 11^ **air of Soathwaat Indiaa 

33gf“rate~“-ig^mpair. ^

12th grate amall rapair, bata oorvod SIB in aovoral rrayo. 
1110; Ho haa taagbt aato marhantea,

iiit.g..,i.m.Ai,.i.»ii.. Man;, voeattonal training and dinreh 
12th grate maefainatradoa, 330; xbool rtaram. Ha baa dhactad

irgary atllMiby.
ad. 84 houses.

Taachar alda, $46;
M O. T., 320;
nth grate waldiog. $126;
12th grate welding, 32A

Brother of Mm. Floranca Coo, 
Charko R Ihompaon, 7A AMi- 
land, died there.

Mm. Bobert D. 
t4nwh

*t*VHrg and am
and aaparviaad riaiting work 
groaps. Ho baa acted aa pcaaidant 
oftha AikonachaptarofMoo With 
ViakD. Sba haa tervad aa high 
acbool kadbKffitedmnteaymolfam 
aartatant dktlrian, diarch achool 
taachor. and Prayar Band pmai- 
dooL

Nativaa of Ohio, the Pinkkyt am 
gradaataa of Ohio Stak anirar-

Karan L. Wright
Mca. Amthony Flnnagan
UnteXayaCioaa

SMahBSMUnfM 
Eanu Chrktina Shaver

WtddhMAanivenarkB:
Aag. e
Tha Unaath Kkmana 
A-6.21
■nwPMaD.8travidaaaa 
Hm Bpaacd Marraya 
TbaBinMeVidHra

children Kin of Hawks 
assisted, promoted
by ‘Store’ ‘’5’S'*'"

Mik.Bo«d.nthgr*k,i»rt«^tb.UprtaimrtS^«idaScldh; 
back, will ba oat eight waoka ChaniWraaon Uaitod. prome^ to atednlatratira raan-
bacaaoohebnkatbotbarabofhk IboannaalrapOTtdrMra.Harry !f,****f?*^chomtcalaand
right band pUyiag baaoball. Sybeandt from Jaiy 21. 1983 to *? H»aaton, Tn„

Aty. Ho wno an Army Ait Coipo B- 
24 pilot from 1943 to 1946 and

,in Ckvoland Bibk cdkgt (now

“SSSh^^^tdlanachoolka
boarding acbool with akmmilaty 
and aaoondary gradaa and haa

t^^rtbidS^FirridblJt *”coUiaton thma. mbccnawdothhMandtoyowan i* teaignad to ball

FTiwii I I I I r f vidoal eounaoling to the ap- 
mMtiartrtto^of pra;ri.„,b4,i4o.raikntomwoll£

Kmj- a_:aa__ Ux Um ttiU •pptu»td esmeohm. 
IMP emtnam WUiUm Kno. pMtor,

“SSTTriammaa and Philip adaSteSSra^aSSt m STS
""tenatad by tha Pint United diatricta and t^, aalaa bivitod tha pohUc.

Who says 
you can’t 
go home?

Thomaa' Wolto aaid 'Yoa 
cant go homo again' and 
Bidiatd Van Wagnm, who 
now Uvea in Oxn^ Cal, 
tayi that may or may not bt 
traa, over tha long ran.

Bat on a thort kem baak, ho 
aayo it's wrangl

On dotaehod aarvieo in 
Waahington D. C, bo got 
motor tranaportation and 
vkitad hk parmita, tha Wil
liam I, Van Wagnata. WhOa 
ha waa ham ba parlieipatod in 
tha Ohio Lottery.

Uka ndllioiia of othma, ha 
picked aU nambara.

Lika mffliona of odMca. ba 
didatwin.

Bat ha picked tour of tba 
nambara, and hka aboat 12A- 
bOO othara, ha won aoaoathing.

Enough, ptdbahly, to pay 
bto oat-of.pockot axponaoa 
botwaan Woohingtan and P^- 
mooth and ratam.

Who aayi yoa cant go hamt 
ogninT

WUUam M. BaiuM^kd^tte P»»abytaclan SL Jooqph’a rogkna natkowlda.
UBS Byrd. Baosan CathoUe charchao.

Bkhord Maya omiikd Dohoiah dotthM waa aka taken to thrao A giadaata of Ohio State m^
J.Bappart at Findlay. naiAiig hamaa.

Lana Mark waa bora at SbAhy 
to tea Larry Loacca.

Diaiw K.

varaHy, Cottar meaivad tea B3. 
_ dogrm to Agticaharal acanoiaka.
Donatkoa am laeAvad waakly Altar oceviag in tea Ak Focoa, ha 

from local fuaUka and tea mpoct ratoiiMd to aora an MBA Cram
mairv TImotev H. Ro^ !?*" “““ “« “u!maicy ymothy B. Booaa, Tolada, Shelby, hat donated a aambar of

1^ with aman, aimlly mpakahk Ha began hk eamar with ShtU

SqH- 7
Jai%4t Phillipp 

and
DoagiatlMlo

SkS^lLk.

Mlifi Iir-r Vi- wrm

V
SAPf.6

Shannon Soot 
and

Brian Carton 
Sgpt6

Carol Hofnar 
and

Jtdin medmvMir 
Sept.39

Patty Heydinger 
and .

Craig Cok

Here’re winners 

of fair prizes
Pirate to opocau tea atom hava Ha haa that* aarvad tea‘amS 

man rn^ fra. tea pactodk tacal chamical dMte. taiZ “SSL
•m at tea anaaal cmwal tntecaldccy ante pOlow;

. piaiia kfantgoaaacy, nyatoatli.
onra. manaa temt, teamaol or 
ink or pahcB; atoond, rtOl hk. 
chamoal or ink or pandl; aaeond.dite tea Flymoate Coanaaaity ------ .................. ............... Jmx nwrvaraai

SS-mSLg. “lyJa^8Wfc*.craehatod otemcatoioiy.ch^ooaLirraeBai

Willet class sets display 
for Village Days

dip; aaeond. crawl makcoi-

cUkradmm.aay<akck,i
flmt^-aparqrdM

.. .. ?**"?*• Alao, Mm. Daon________

htmtoanallli. any vaiMy; Bm4. 
"■A mw kkam, ovm 3H 1m, dahlt. 

“ «ddy; Bra*, teaploy aAag 
------■ • BmAatewABeaWBktdoes,PintEvaaga- Panoaa wkbiag to aanteteoto- Mm. Behcet HapMM. BhOoii. mmarm^hmahmrfM.!!!k!



OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Aug. 18, 2 to 4 p.m.

Your host: John Fazzini
Located at 396 Weat Broadway 

An ideal first time homeowner’a purchaae. TWo 
bedrooma and low utilitiea. Large lot, utlity ehed and 
carport 137,500. Some of that 11.78% money may be 
available.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Aug. 19, 2 to 4 p.m.

Your host: John Fazzini 
Located at 92 Sandusky St., Plymouth

Located at 92 Sandoaky St, Plymouth

new kitchen and excellent old-fiuhlonad workmanahip 
Three bedrooma. 1% hatha. Save over 160,000 in intereet 
compared to today’a 14% loan PLUS 160,000 in paymenta 
war a 24.year period at 9V4% compared to a 14% loan over 
oUyeart.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18-19 

2 to 4 p.m.
I^xmted in Culver road, betweeji Noble road and County 
Line road. Orininally priced at 184,500 and worth it the 
ownera cut it to $65,000 to aell before winter. Three 
bedroom home five yeara okL Four-year-old 36 x 40 ft 
horae barn and three WUmanixed atalla. Water in barn.

paature. About $43,600 loan aaaumption 
available at 12%% ao if you can get $22,400 from a aecond 
mortgage or have the caah, it ia a real bargain. John 
Hedaan ia your boat Tel 687-3435.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Aug. 19, 2 to 4 p.m.
Your hostess: Marcia West

Locat^ at the junction of Ronta 566 and 61 in New 
Haven. Thia fine old aoutharnetyla manaion ia ia pretty 
good ahapa but aeada a Uttie TLC. Three bedrooma an and 
one down. Exedlant matariab. A good buy at $36,00a

Wt Lift HMawra •

HyaMHi, 0. 
M7-7791 
M744tS

Try pesto sauce 

with pas^a!
By AUNT m dining room UbU to pnt it

BtroryoM bn* tried hie hand together. It wee no grMt ehakee 
ym to write nboot whnt and I knew it. eo when I ebowed it 

tTM MiM m off. all I got waa a head ahaJdng
I nnd think the fint real the wrong way, and I afrrpted it 

friend^ between men happened which waa hard to take that 
aevMBMlMyaaraago. •omeone elae waa right and 1 waa

rtteoda ahan. and I can joat plain wrong. So we ripped and 
hw one hairy caveman calling what took me four houre to do. ahe 
hie friand in the next cave eaying, did in a half hour.
^ey. Joa. come over and aee what Can you believe all this over one 
X ^ got going.*_ little doll’s quilt, which ien'teven a

COM Joe to look. It is red real quUt. but merely outlining the 
‘*®**«“ through three layer.? .fwl tKb aw --------------- - ivT. minute there is just

Plymonth AdvertiMr, Aag. 16. 1964 Pafs K*

All I
^bout

town... ?
Audrow and Stwvn KlWr. mo* 

of Dr. ud Mn. Martin HiUar, 
Kanton, .pant laat weak ban with 
their grandparanu, Mr. and Mn. 
Wallace H. Raddan and Mr. and 
Mn. WUliam R Millar. Thair 
paienla wen here Sunday for the 
day to taka the boye home.

The Robert J. Weefaten. Hodeon. 
end Mn. MonteUe Fanat. Maa.. 
field, joined their mother. Mn.

Dane^. Faaat.Iiirnd«yatCadar 
Pout Thunday.

’83 grad 
finishes

Shannon Root to wed 
B. T. Carson Sept. 8

BdiM Shannon Lee Root will be married Sept 8 at 1:30 p.m. 
in First Evangelical lAitheran church to Brian Thomaa 
Careon, the Jamea Carl Roote announce.

The bride-elect ia the granddaughter of the H. Jamea Roota 
and of the late J. Carl Jorgenaona. She ia a 1981 alumna of 
Plymouth High achool and a graduate of North Centr^ 
Technical college. She ia employed by National Car Rental,. 
Columbua.

Her fiance, son of the Ralph Carsona, Shelby, ia a graduate 
of Shelby High achool who attended Ohio State univeraity, 
by which he ia employed

A 1983 graduate of Plymouth 
High achool. Brian L Prisby, 25 
Park avenue, graduated Aug. 3 in 
the auto dieael technician program 
of Northwestern Auto Diesel 
college.

His final average waa 3.07. He 
recorded perfect attendance.

He is the aon of the Ralph 
Frisbys and the grandaon of Mrs. 
Lyle Biddinger and the late Mr. 
Biddinser.

, And the lint caveman said. *it ____________ _ __
waa aimi^. The kida found thaae one nice thing to pass on I know 
pr^nx^ and I waa sitting here not everyone will like but to ua it is 
rabbiiv them together and Aiks a real special treaL 
^ had left a pile of yeeter- It'e easy, paste sauca for n*.#.

of the sudden something can work but not ao well. Packa ^ vUQ16S 
w measuring cup with two cups of

another one with
About then an older couple, two parsley. Chop it all up very finely 

" wanderwl You can use a food processor or a
past and felt how moe and warm it blender, but it is just as easy to 
was. ao they sat down to enjoy it chop by hand on a board Throw in 
J^w« warm for the first time in two cIovm of garlic whUe chop- 
th«r Uvea. ping. Then mix it with about a cup

dinosaur wan- ofgoodoUveoU.it may take a little 
der^ in to aee what was going on more because you do not want it 
tod got too close and faU into this too thick. Just before mixing it 
red. ^t etuff. There was no way to with cooked spaghetti, addabout a 
save ^,ao they 1st him roast, tod cup of grated cheese. Panneean 
w happy cavemen probably and Romano mixed, 
baoi™ the first gourmet cook the One recipe calU for one and a 
wo^ has ever known, and pro- half teaspoons each of dry read 
bably worked up a good buaineaa and white and Marsala wine 
going from wve to cave for fomily which U different to find here, but 
reumoM who feasted on this new sherry works as well. Add this last 

*^hen the pasta ia cooked and 
m^wi^ drained, throw it back in the kettle

Fntoda are those who team and mix the sauce with it. Eat 
»met^ and pass it on te you. immediately while it is piping hot.
Some of their ideas can be what 
they have learned, and you 
haven’t or even something they 
dreamed up on their own. 'Iliat is 
like the cook a French king had 
way back in the 1400'a.

The king waa late for dinner and 
the potatoes were ruined. 'Hie cook 
thought he was, too, until he came 
op with to idea. He simply took 
them, dumped them in some hot 
grease and refried them eo they 
were crispy. Hiat’a bow real 
French friaa started. Theyaretobe 
gently fried a Uttie te soften them, 
drained, and fried a second time, 
not just fried right off the bat Uek 
everyone does.

A friend ia someone whose 
advice you trust, which I have just 
discovered.

I am trying to make something 
that I know nothing about and 
very proudly worked hours over a

'Hieir first son and sseood efafld. 
Joshua Eric, weighing esvsn' 
pomds. wm bom Aog. 8 at Blyttis ’ 
vOk AFB, Aik. to SmL and Ifta' 
Terry V. Tash. Maternal grand- - 
perente are the Lee E. Hates, 
paternal grandparente, the Ray
mond Tasbee. aU of Plymouth.

Todd Allen, three months old, 
has i<HDsd the family of the Larry 
Blands. Shelby. He was bom Apr. 
7. Maternal grandparent te Mixs. 
Clarence Baraae. ’Iha late Mr. 
Bamea would have bem the 
maternal grandfather. Paternal 
grandparente are the Elmer Pra
ters.

WANT ADS SEILL 
WANT ADS SELL

& Carry Out
»r. < mrtirit nvc. m wuiAma $$$-$14$

NOW HAS
Lono MACHINE

IV«w Walk la Te fisy IVk 3 - Pkk 4 - IM Afflsif ParklBi I

' The Victorio Strainer
Mokes all kinds 
of juices. No peeling 
or coring QN|^y

ROBINSONS
HARDWARE

45 E. Main 342-3796 Shelby

IT’S FAIR TIME 

IN
ATTICA, OHIO

AUGUST 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
RELIVE THE E.tRl.V D.4VS OF THE BE.4TLES IN CONCERT!

tbrir early day* li'li
REVOLVER—a f<iur mao sboM ihal ha* m-rr-a(«-4l the rk4-trif>inir rtriti-mrni the Heatle* ira%e u« nearh Ivienty year* agu with a lesel ol 
poaitive eoeigy that n« other act ha* ever rapiuml
REVOLVER ha* *prm thouasnd* hour* *tu«l>in« film*. aU>unv* ami b««A* tuerrale the mewl accurate reproduction of the "Kab Kour" in 

•J si*ual detail, the p4atra>ai »f eai'h |M-r*unality and the uncanny refieoductiun nf the muAM- and 
• the mid (lO*.

REVOLVER ha* pta>ed to '‘*tandin|t room <ml> ' mm<i* in rtmeert*. nijtht rliib*. mall *him*. nifleae* and fair*, apfieating to all m$cr groufM 
and ahway* bringinx the houar chmn.

‘FAMILY FUN FOR EVERYONE’

» Kpmt
I l*Ha. MHitd. The a*-* urac> . J 

vocal* rombioe In re\ol\e the audience back i

W«tltena4ay, Angmi PAY**
2:0U P.M.—Hameiw Racing 

THW P.M.-Swiss Hilltopper*
• Music of the 1920 to 1950 a Polkas. Swiss. (Md 
TiRier, and Square Dsnetng.*'

•‘Mask for your Usteoing Pleasure” 
Tk«rR4«y, Awgwsl S3—**Swniwr Clllxrn Pay'* I 

2dW P.M.—Harness Racing 
7:UU P.M.-Combme (tetastrophy 

‘*A 1A«m> Derby type affair using srif-propetted 
combines”

Friday* Aagaat 34 
2RN) P.M.—HameM Racing 

THIO A 9dW P.M.-Revoiver- 
- Echo of a Dream”—♦ young men who recreate the 
etectrtfying excitement of the BEATLES”

Baturgay, Awgaaf SS
UhOU A.M. —Karm Stock Tractor Pull 

‘ 1:00 P.M.-Kids-Pedal Pull 
7:30 P.M.-Demo Derby

“The ever pedlar car Deroolitioa p^ormance of 
local participanta”

Sunday, August 2b
11:00 A.M.—Community Church Service 

12KK) Noon-Chicken Bar-B><^
2:00 P.M.—Fair Parade

Bands. Floats. Cars and much more. Starting on the 
ureat aide of Attica and going then town.
4d» P.M.-ATV Putt in front of the graniklNWil

‘^SEE YOU AT niB FAIR!”
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory
DR P. E. HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
OhoM and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Now Hoars

Monday, Tnaaday and FViday 
8 ajn. to 6:30 p.m. 

Wodnaaday 8 un. to 5:80 pjo. 
and 7 to 9 p jn. 

Satarday8ajn to3pjn.
TsL 887.8791 for an appointasant 

IS Watt Broadway. Plymootli

All Types O'
PBINTIN&

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORiH^
COMPLETE UNE:0P

‘^edd(iigStat<SM«u
Shelby Printinf

%7 WurwnQton Si. STwIhy. Ohio 
PHONE 342 3UI

awort wUla 1 a patiaot in Tau^gpuo. rai.«r(
Rfoaraida MathotSat la __________ _______________
Colamboa and aiaoa I Hava bate 
hoata.

Yoar cards, viaita and tale 
phono calls hava baan vary ap- '
pracUtad, and I an frattftd for Iho 
viaiU of tba Rav. M. P. Paata- 
nick, who ia a wondarfol friand.

OpaUacoba 
(Mta-JanaaL. Jacobs. 8b.)

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor ' ^ i

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatala Aaaodataa 

41 Birchfiald SL. Plymooth, O. 
John E. Htdasn. broktr 

TaL 687-7791 or 6878436 
YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

niomaa Orsans with 'ColorOlo', 
Story A ClaiR KimbaU and Kohlar 
A CampbaU pianos. Soa than at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milts south of Attica, tfe

PLUMBING
ConpltU Ptambinc A Hooting 
■araica PLUMBING A HEAT
ING, 268 Rigga St, Plymouth. O.. 
1U. Ltonard Ftnnar at 687-6936.

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, SoflM and guitar 
tyataraa. Ftaa ratimataa for ail 
your building naada. TtL 347-3718.

tfc

FOR SALE. Plymouth LSD. Si- 
tuatad on ovar an acn it this' --■aw aawa vwma eug W.CV M

baautifal thiaa btdioom Capa Cod- 
atyla homa. Carpatad living, 
dining nxmi. kitchan and twouaimia^ ivwwg, Ml8cnWl ■nn gWU
bodrooiiia First floor laundry, foil 
bath. Baaemant two car garaga, 
fcuit collar. No. 889. I47A00. 
8LUS8 REALTY CO.. John R 
Warden. 11 Woodland Rd.,8halby. 
TaL 347-6202. 9.16c

FOR SALE: Elaetrie motora, 
atvaral aiitt. uatd, all in working 
condition. Sat at 14 East Main

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER 
VICE CENTER Public Square 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to kaaping 
yoar car in good ahapa for aafo 
driving. Tal. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
iaant of Tha Advartiatr in good 
oondition. TtL 6878611.

CLASSEN STUMP REMOVAL: 
Fast tarviea. Fraa aatimaU. 
Insured and reUaUe. TeL 6878676 
after 6 p-m. 26A9.18p

GARAGE SALE: Today. to- 
marrow. Saturday, 199 Spring- 
mill ro^ Baby b^ toys, baby 
items. CB radioe, never ueed. 9c

PEACHER applet, malona. Lae’a 
north and of Boarman St Rd., Tel. 
8983082. 9,16c

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

h \ otj Don I f ,('I ()ur 
Pru V \ou II Srv4*r 

Knou -

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willarc' Ohio

Spaghetti 
Supper 
Aug. 18

6 to 8 p.m.
All you can eat

H adults 
*250 under 13

GarrekRiest PosL 
American Legion, 

Shiloh, 0.

This swnmeE Mre somebody who MriU strive, scramble, toH. 

oM. 

andtadde.
A {nuc nrea « m Fouinai A TB ontme a

Teenagers.
They^ hungry to work.
All you have to give is a job to a needy teenager 
who wants to work.
But has never been given the chance.
Ifoull save on your taxes.
And make the most of the most willing work throe 
in America.

Make tfie most Of your youth.nr^
JLDDQaaamiigso’

WBnSTEES/mOSALALLI/UfCBOFBUSINESSATP.O.BOX7207, mSHmOWlf.D.C. 80044

WATCH FOR

IN YOUR MAIL THE 
WEEK OF THE 20th

Shop At Homo 
Shop At Homa

FOR RENT. Two btdroom ^a- 
partmant doaa to Sqaarv. A* 

5. Td. (vailabla SepL 15.

WANTED: Babysitter, baginm'nj 
Aag. 27. for kindargaitanar and 
saoood grader, about 14 hours 
waaUy, daya. Tal. 687-5284 aftar 
3:30 pjn. 18p

687-4848.
16.23P

YARD SALE: 160 NkhoU atreat. 
SaL Aog. 18,9 to 4 pm. Children'a 
dothing, to^, aoma fomituia and 
lots of miacoUanooua. 16p

FOR SALE: Nia thiw badroom 
brick ranch, Uk baths, family 
room, firaplaa, oatraa. Shop 
build^ 1,438 ag. ft. Thiua milm 
wait of WiUatd. 936-1117. iftor 6 
pm. for appointmant 16JB,»)p

BARGAINS GALORE at oar 
Flynmuth atora on tha Sqnara<at 8' 
E. Main SL Now and ussd fomi- 
turr, applianom, TVs. lamps, othad 
Hama too namaroua to mantitB' 
Open daily, Sundays 106, d~fvd 
Tneadays and Wadnaadaya. PLY
MOUTH FLEA MARKET. 16p

WILUAM8 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repair.

RL 803, Plymoatb. O.
9,16p:

OPEN HOUSE 
2 to 4 p.m. Aug. 19 

For sale by OWNERS 
24 Church St., ShUoh

Oraciona two story brick baa baan ramodalad 
ftraaflioat Thraa badnotaa up and ana down. Naw 

Naw bath. Pnllt carpatad. Natural gat baat for 
maiar liviag aiaa. Rawirad with indMdoal tharmo- 
atato fai aach room. Living room and family raoaa. Nka lot 
ShoaU paaa FHA or VA appraiaaL Aafckng $»,60a 
Owaam art Hcmaad rtal aatata btokar and maoriati

irSJMTD
i8ScsHL.

FAMEU^ JIWlUT
9 E. Maple 9t VillaM

C8iplta ft iarwafa7 lapidr

'The topic't been covered up one side and down 
the other. Reporta ten ua that over half of our 
high adiool graduates can’t even write a simple 
letter. Can’t think through the most basic kinds 
of ptoblems. And therefore, aren't adequately 
fvcpflovl to join our oouittry's work force.

But haven’t we nid enou  ̂IHibUshed 
enou^ dismal fon't it time something

And the fKt is. every one of us can 
hdp. Many already are—individuals, small 
buiiaesKt, laiiK buainetaet, and an types of 
oiBidaliaaa. Hem are iuM a few ways: 
MM4MSkaa-aWibalser M teadiers’aides 
• attSMl sdibol niBCtiinBi ■ run lor ichodi board 
aiuppart sdsool hond neues .donate time to 

.8dUd Btewfei .wsedected ofBdala to pu(b

for better funding. Buainesaea and other 
organixatioas can: loan or donate equimnent 
. provide internship programs . hire teamrs for 
summer joba • support new legMatkn • helh 
tram school personnel on the West tedmoiegy 
. fonn partnershipi with local achoois . svoric 
with a state task foroe on educatkn.

There's no denying we have a probiem.
One that threatens our individual fives, as wen 
as our nation’s economy. Because without quri- 
ity education, America won’t have a quality 
future.

tklkmgan'tgoingiDchange that But 
doiig samettiM svffl. lb find out more, write: 
’IkdtRateonEdnatianteEoanamKGrowth. f 
PD. Boa I«eS6. «baMt«tan. Due. 20013. 

raR. • -_a. gamt toget involvsda



Ox roast set 

Friday, Saturday
Aannal Ox Rout of Ehnt-ParMl Foot 447, Amorican' 

LfCion, bagiiu toraonow at noon with Uw aatvinc of roaat' 
b««f lanwichat.

About a ton of baof will bo pat into tbo s»ta toni«bt'
Harvoy Rotnnaon and Barnard A. Garrett are oo^hainnan 

for the two day event.
Foode ate being prepared by membere of the auxiliary.
John Lykena and the Batter Ideaa will play for dancing 

tomorrow night Dick Starcher and the Showman Country 
bond will {day Saturday night

Both danoea are firae to tb pobUc.
Gamaa will alao be providad daring the two daya.

Regulations set 
for free lunches

Pdky for frM and radootd*pric« mMla for cfaUdm onaU« to 
pay tha foU prica of maak or milk Mrvad vador tha National 
School Loncfa and School Braakfaat or Spadal Milk proframaia 

OfBcula have adopted the fSrilowiiic incooie

INCOME BUGIBIUTY SCALE FORntEEORREDuSi^ 
PRICE HEALS

Effective for the 1984-lMS School Year

Hooaehold Siie; 
ParenU, Childten and
Other Hoaaehold Mamben or free milk 
A B
1 16.474
2 8,736
3 10.988
4 13.260
6 16A22
6 17.784

20JM6
22j08

Income ehgibility Income eUgibUity 
acale for free maale ecala for reduced.

Each additiffnel 
hoeeebold member 2.263

meale
C
69.213
$12,432
16.681
18370
22388
26308
28327
31,748

3319

Children from hooedtolde with Income at or below tbo levde 
ehown may be eligible for free and reduced-price meale.

Application forma will be eent to all faomaa in a letter to 
peienta or guardiane. To apply for free or rodnced-piice bonefita, 
houeeholdi ehould oomplate the application and return it to the 
echooL A complete appUeation ie required. For an application to 
bo complete, the following information muet be providod: the 
name of the child for whom the application ii bei^ eubmitted. 
tbo total number of honeehold membere, the nemee of all 
hoaaehold mamben end an indication of age for ell hoaaehold 
membere, the social security number of all honaefaold mamben 
21 yean or older or a sutement that a household member doss 
not have one, the fond stamp caae number for the boueehold or 
the monthly amoont end aouroa of incoma for each hottcehold 
mambar, tha total houeohold monthly inoome, and the aignatnn 
of an adult houaehold member. If any of this information ie 
miaeing, the school.cannot proceee the application.

Information providod on the application ia confidential, will 
ba uaed only for the purpose of determining eligibility, end may 
be veeifiad at any time during the acbool year by adiool or other 
ftogram offidak. Applicationa may be eubmitted at any time 
daring the school year. To dieconrage the possibility of 
mierspreoentation, tha application forme contain a etatement 
above tha space for signature certifying that ell information 
fumiahod is true and correct. Applicationa ate made in 
connection with the receipt of federal funda School or other 
offidala may check the information on tha application at any 
time during tha ecbool year. Deliberate miarepreaentation of 
information may aubjoct tbo applicant to proaecution under 
state and federal laws.

Honaeholda will be notified of tbo approval or deeilel of 
benefits. If a diild ia approved for meal benefiU, the school most 
be infonnod when a booeehold’e income inereaeaa by more the 
$60 a month ($800) a year) or when hoasdiold aiie decree see

In certain cases foster children are eligible for those beewfits. 
If a fomily baa foster children Uving with it and wiahea to apply 
for each meale or milk for them, the school should bo notified.

If a household member become unemployed or if hooeehold 
eixe changee. the family should contact the school to file e new 
appUeation. Such chanixs may make tha children of thoeUgibla 

. for free end rvdaood-price maale or free milk ifthe family income 
foils at or bdow tho lavala shown above.

In tha operatian of child fooding programs, no child will bo 
diaciiminatad againat bocauae of race, sex, color, national 
origin, age or handicap. If msmbem of a boosdioldbslievs they ■ 
have been diacriminatad against, they ehonld write immadlately 
to tho Saeretaiy of Agricahnie, Washington. D. C. 20280.

A copy of the comploto policy ie available to anyosM wishing to 
review it in the pti^pal's office.

Park seeking aid

THE PLYMOUTH MvCTtisa
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Lessors complain
Tenant should be liable for utility bills, they say

DiMfttUfACtion with vilUfe 
' eoaiidi't ord«r to hold UndJonU 
rwpoosible for non-payment of 
tbeir rentors' atility bilk waa 

ad with Knna force beforev«fi
theicouncil Aof. H.

J.
'amee

A contingent led ^ Dr. Roy 
Johneon. Jr., compri^ of Jan 
Caodill, Harry Forqoer and Jan 
Lewie, waa on hand to protest 

Dr Johnaon made three poinU. 
le there a l^al right to bill a 

paraon for eomething be haa not 
9aed orconauned himaelf?

If thk k the caee, then k there a 
moral obligation by a landlord to 
pay for any renter"* eapeneee. each 
aa food and clothing?

Doea not thk etep by the cooDcU 
dieconrage inveetment in rental 
property in Plymonth?

He aaid it k apparent the village

k not going to become a great 
iodnatrial center, but tnefaaH coold 
become a very pleaiant place for 
peo|de who wotk in nearby com- 
monitiae to live and in turn 
eupport local boaineae.*'

In rebuttal, coundlmen rea- 
ponded thae:

Mre. Terry Jump; the conndl k 
mainly concerned about land- 
lorda being more carefal to whom 
they rent, which would eolve their 
probleme and thoae of the village.

G. Thomaa Moore: if the village 
k left with unpaid bilk, it will 
probably be neoeeaary to rake the 
utility ratea. "Everyone, then, 
would be reeponeible for paying for 
the "deadbeate*, someone needs to 
be reeponeibk in eoch cases."

Terry Hopkina: "the present 
$100 seenrity depoeit required by

the village barely covert one 
month bill in many caaee. Should 
the village rake it eobetantially. 
he aaid, it would certainly work a 
haitkhip on a potential renter who 
U oaually required to pay a depoait 
on the property plae a month’s 
rent, which could be close to II .000.

Richard Wolfe. 2nd. vUlage 
•olicitor, pointed out a new state 
law allow* a lien to be placed on 
property to pay for non-payment of 
utility bilk. He ako said the 
village ehould not be involved in a 
landlord-rental aituation of riak* 
of people eimply moving out, 
leaving a trail of unpaid chargea.

Dr. Johnson asked the coondl to 
rescind its deckion. Mayor Dean 
A. Cline told him that it would 
again be diecuseed in oommittoe.

Two women enter 
pleas, of innocent

Two Pl3rmouth women accuaed 
of intimidating a witneea in a 
felony trial pleaded not guilty on 
arraignment in Richland county 
common pleaa court Aug. 13.

Connie L Schaub. 20. and Lena 
Jamaa, 19. both of IT/t West 
Broadway, allegedly wrote a 
treatening letter to Arvel Buf
fington, subpoenaed as a witneea 
in a trial againat Anthony E. 
LaCodc, subsequently convicted of 
aggravated robbery at Dean’s 
Superette in Shelby.

OMot of Natural Bmootem hM Oflhavillanfodliiiaa.tlwBaik 
bma mufo bjr tha villan. mmivM tli. amalliat oft bjr tho villaga. _________ __ __

Itiafor$16300lolMBoatM«<y tax moBoy, ooo half mUL which

Ito village a cliaie wU ba fat snaea durina aDmmwr

Harris U FMdMaiia D. O..'

Wait Broadway, Tal. 687- 
0006, on Sopt. 1.

Dr. Froodmaa ia at laft. Dr.
Zoo at ri^t.

Methodists set 
display of quilts

A qailt diaplay ia pbumad io 
Fitat Unitad Mrtbodiit church 
daiinc Plymoath ViUoca Day.,
Oct 6 and 7.

Anyone wiahln* to show hia 
qnilu ia aakad to call Mra.
Raymond BaViar to makt ar- 
rancamanta.

Judgments 
recorded 
against three

Kenneth Pink, doing businee* as 
New Haven Sunoco, k defendant 
in an action filed by Huron county 
common pleaa court to recover 
114,687 due in federal taxes.

Richard L. Garrett, who lives in 
Boute61andkthefonneroperator .. -r^ i i
of an auto body ihop in Spring MFS. Felver DUVS 
•tree! here, k defendant in a ,

Dak McQuillan. Plymouth route

Buffington said he received the 
letter one week before he testi- 
fi^in the trial aa a witneae for^

Mias Schaub, Buffington and 
Oecar Barnett were charged in 
connection with the robbery,

The state says Miae Schaub 
drafted the letter in question and 
Mies Jamea wrote it in her 
handwriting.

Schools to open 

here Tuesday
SciiooU will open Toes- 

day, Aug. 28. at the usual 
hour.

All new pupils attending 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school are to report to the 
achool’a arena Monday.

aaaaea wiU begin ’Tuee- 
dny when pupUa are to 
report to their voeationaJ 
areas.

Some bus routes have 
been changed. Parents 
may call the bus garage at 
896-3380 to learn if the bus

to which their chUd ia aa- 
algned haa altered iU ache- 
dole. PnpUa are requested 
to be ready to board their 
buaaet 10 minntee early.

Kindergarten through 
sixth grade will begin at 
8:48 a.m. and etmclude at 
3:48 p.m.

Pupils in grades seven 
through 12 wrill meet at 
7:48 a.m. and be dlamtaaed 
at 2:40 p.m.It 2:40 p.m 

Workbool 
sent home

k pricee will be 
with pupils on

year, the viUafe’a 
I8JX10.

The
far -
Mtha.

Citizens 
of '

tomorrow

1. owM 8660 to Ridianl Hauser. 
Willard attorney, who haa ob- 
taiaod a jadmonl thorafor.

Mrs. Garrett, 76 
found dead 
at home here

Mrs. Willard O. Garrett. 76, 79 
West Broadway, waa found dead 
there by her sister Aug. 14.

Bom Gladys P. Cavalisr in 
Clyds, she attendsd schools in 
Willarit Sbs wss rsthsd from 
Autocall Co., Shsiby.

Dorothy Jane Felver has bought 
frtMn George M. and Angelia 
Brexnicki LoU 65 and 66 in Fortner 
ahset, conveyed to the Brexnickk 
by Kathleen Morrisoivwidow of 
Judaon A- Morrison, Huron county 
recorder reports.

Whose cars 
were involved 
in vandalism?

Police are searching for a black 
Flat that may have been the 
traneportatum of a vandal who

f, 0*8, md Joap, Half
%M*9aka*«iarika Iiaa.U.aMKalb.aek$,M« CMIAiii. SU wmmm am aUMaaw Tlta. OavM

Sha waa a BMmiiar of Trinity ahattwadlha wiadahiald of a 1977 
Lathwaa cfaaKh. WIBard, of tha Charrofot MaUba baloof to Don- 
auxiliary of WiUanl Aorta, FOE- aid (Pocky) D.WWJC, Opdyk. rW, 
atlaiaadafthaBBXiliaiyofEhnt- wWdi waa niiattad by a aocority 
Paiari P«at 447, Plymoath. fBatdwhohaardtho<nohAii«.13

HathaobanJ<liodlal977.Aooii. otlfiSaja.
Rohwt. diod ia 1976. Two iafoat A Ut^nd-fan drirar tarond a 
chOdna dfod aarikr. So did a cahk talartaion (ay win oa tho 
hnihw. 0«aar Orate. ytamiom of R. Harold Mock in

Aaoa,1lf&liam.faiFkrida.oad a Flymoatb Boat rood Am. 12. 
oMir, Mm. Jaao Voa BoroB. Daampo was aloo doom to aomo 
Watord, amain. avaavooB tnoa.

Tha Rav. M. P. Paataaick. Slalt Ughway patroi nportod a 
Baeyno. ondactad oorrtoaa Fri- lahHaiiailhhiiaitfliiiriiathaliaat
day 1*2]

schedule of pricee may be 
examined in The Adver
tiser office.

Cafeteria prices rmsain 
firm at 80 cents for pupils 
In grades one through 
eight, 90 cents for high 
school pupils.

Weekly luncheon tftekei 
purchmaee are requested.

AppUeation forma for 
firee or rmkmed price hmcli- 
eons will be sent home 
with pupUa the first woek. 
Until the appUeatloiia are 
approved, each pupU wil 
pay the regular rate.

PttpU aeeideat laauraoee 
forma wttl be sent home 
with each p«pU on theftrsC 
day.

AU pupOa maat be Im- 
muaixad againat six dl- 
■casss; diphtharia, fatan- 
na, whooping congh, poUo- 
myeUtla, maaataa and ra- 
balla. PnpUa not Imman- 
laad mnat ba in eonraa or ba 
eomi 
achool

All cooncilmen agreed the newly 
completed street repaire have bean 
well received. Hopkins penntod out 
the village ha* spent about 
$120,000 in the last three yean to 
make repaire. Thk. he said, k 
mainly the reeult of mtmey from 
the loval income tax.

The council then passed an 
ordinance to renew the one psr cent 
tax for another five years. It 
expiree Dec. 8 and can be received 
by councilmanic action auto
matically at the same rate.

Moore said he hopes something 
can be done about garage eak 
signs bring left posted long after 
such sales are over, when the signs 
become litter.

Wolf said the village ordinancaa 
and state law prohibit the posting 
of signs on utility polm and 
perhaps thk k the time to enfbrca 
it

Pressure to do so abated, how
ever, when it was mentioned that 
the ox roaat signs for the local 
Legion poet are on utility poles. 
Three coundlmen arc members, 
and Moore said that the signs art 
carefully removed after the event

Another complaint the council 
has received k "open burning", 
which k ako prohibited by village 
ordinance and state law. It will be 
enforced by the polkc department 
unless eperial permission is grant
ed.

Ihe village has received e pat on 
the back. Of the 20 who took tha 
recent Willard Police academy 
course, the eix from here scored io 
the top eight of the class, and the 
frosting on the cake k that Fire 
Chief Wayne E. Strine and Hop
kins were the two top scorers.

Two levies 
certified 
to ballot

Action was taken by village 
council Avjg. 14 to place two 
renewal levies on the Nov. 6 ballot.

’These are a one mill 1^ fbr tha 
cemetory and a half-mill for the 
firedepvtment

Both will be for a five-year period 
beginning, January, 1965.

Because they ae renewak, it wiU - 
not change the amount of taxa
tion.

’Ihey have been filed with tlto 
Huron and Richland county 
boards of elections before tha 
deadline of today.

Renewal set 
for permits 
to sell alcohol

Uqaor panalta an da. 
for rraewal Sapt. 17.

Under the otate law on 
lasialative authority of a 
city, Tillace, townihip or 
county mny object to nny 
renewal of C and D per- 
nits. Sack objectlona waet 
be filed to the Depart
ment of Uqnor Control bp 
Aac. 31.

Tools stolen 
from Postema

apellad to leava tha 
tool arithin 14 dnya.

adteollpaqiUa,
aObette JolpM.

to the 
.naoirad to ba la

doyatlp&Ai 
hiaw. HBaa*. 1

ral marmlly eoald aat atop at 
ia Ptramatk Earn toad aad aartoBad 

, Naa Ha- la«tMiek'ayaad.atriUa»tbawlia

too. Next yaor, aB olhar 
paalla maat ba aa teaaa-

Tbaft of BOToral pMoii of iqaip. 
moot from J. Hairia Poattma In 
tha axrxjri he roBti for etoraR, 
from Mts. Barr Kaaai at Roait ~ ~' 
aad RaagHni nad o 
Friday.

Two lawn awwaoa. a Brita4ll)ar
aad two bicyclm waoa ten. Oou
If Iba fcicydaa bad haia Mm. 
FatHai-e far tha liat $0 yaata. 

Tha lockea tha door waakmtex

temteoB
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago ^
All about 

Plymouth
-— —■- g-ivn*- Mrs. Fostsr 8ittifl> wu boslMM

d«id, Avon, Conn., will losvs Asf. 14 to Mrs. Qwsndoljm
Kr. 0~fiw.

S8 yean ago, 1M0 
Jaadon A. MoiriKn raaiciud 

abruptly aa fire chief. Hia aae 
Kay Bright, mignad aa of

oopt. 1.
Mia William Bittingar, RoaU 

61, laachad No. Mi

"S^?rS,aha,.a.aaofXMa“ “ *■" ‘ --------1.. - a .a am a a__ . "7'rynp^ Whey. Clsss Of 1966. *^Sl^®lS^'onso Ass
Tbs Rsv. StipiMB Fttcfa,%C, I

------------------- ths wsik ^^«r.Lowsa.Midt.ajMibsrson.
vioMiic h«r pnisnts, ths RobsK Jsmss DsvU. MsUfs. Wi^

£: Jritt thair «». Jack E„ Manda
Mra Maria HiU ntanwd laet

i''

Ik

Aag. 23
Mn. William Whaalar 
Mia Robert E. Haotar 
Bryan Haipat 
Steven Neaa 
Cheryl Goff 
Edward Hunter 
Kriatopher Bamthoaaa 
Ronald E. Nonia 
Penelope Caudill 
BUlCoUina 
Jackie Riedlingar

Aug. 24
Michelle Dendinger 
A. U Paddock, 3rd 
Monty VanderBilt 
Toni M. Fainwalt 
Robert Rhine 
Mre. Ira Roae 
Grace Allenbaugh

Aug. 26 ______
Maiahall L. Roberta 
JameaRaad 
Mra. Paul Koonta 
Mark Wicker 
Tammy Neeley
Aag. 26
Mra. John Webber 
Vance C. HofUan. 8r. 
Marvin Ray 
Larry Shielda 
Richard Bradley Prater 
Cindy Holderby 
Krdly M. Falti 
Mra. Florenoa Back 
Clarence Juatioe

Aug. 27
Mra Jamea Laonhardt 
Mra. Paul Zimmerman 
MUeaChriatian 
Mra. William Hoagh 
Daniel Porter 
Kelly Lynn Rath

Aug. 28
D. M. Hampton 
Jeffrey Sexton 
Mra. Richard Ackerman 
Ruth McQoillen 
Tintothy Oaekiiu 
Michael Raynolda 
Mra. David WUbar 
Dorothy Jump 
Mra. E. C. Caabman 
Mra. Helleo Dillon 
Jeaae Woodmanaaa

Aug. 29 
Pranda Brigge 
Rita Locaa 
Roger Daron 
Debra Holderby 
Tamara Tackett 
Larry Vredenbargh

Wedding Annivaraaiiaa: 
Aug. 23
The Kenireth Baniatta

The David Clavangan 
The Charlea H. Biadliagen

Aug
The IMvid Lace WilKamaona 
Am. 28
The Dale McPhaenoiu 
Hm Marvin Bmadlaya

J^^'-^-Mre.BichardBdla.dhermm.maa F. Root and J. Harold ^ “-«• aa- aft« vid^ her daughter, NSdrThaw nUn^ iS^

a^t

aaSr1S^^F"^£l!S!i‘Sr A daughter arae bom in Shelby

ra.r.-S5
alumnae hare, maniad Laa —

Claaa ta 1934 raunitad for iu On.

I. Barley, at Wapakooata. Willaid.
Th^y.flve raportad for football

iniary. Coach Lewie J. Petit aaid. a Webber, 64. died at

ROyaara^ 1BS4 
Mra Pendopa (Ariatian Rainer 

joined the Laagoa fo Women 
Voteia at Cleveland and waa 
aaaignad to a downtown depart
ment etore to ragiater new votaea 

Orlee F. PenneU. 67. a Shiloh 
barber 33 yaara died at Shelby.

Mre. Anna E. Yoang, 67. mothar 
of Robert, died at Willard.

Mra. Walter Stoodt, 69, died at 
her home in Plymouth townahip.

Mre. Powell Holderby ataa 
choaen piaaident by the WSCa 

Forty reported for the football 
eqaad, inclading Capt. Chip 
Paddock. Larry Bailey, Rob and 
Charlee Tackett, Bob Dawaon.
Maori McDoural. Lairv Bland.
Mike Radmian, Bob Foeaman, Jbn 
Kuril and Harold Naalay, 12th 
gradan; Norma Howard, David 
McQuown. Ron Cline, Jim Clark,
Sid Allen, Rod Huaton, Mika 
Weaver, Warren McDoagaL Dick 
Foreman, Alan Biooka and Kan 
Clabaugh, 11th gradate; Don and 
Clem Beverly, Willie Bamatt,
Dave Trout, Dave Moore, HOton 
McDougaL BUI Goth and Bob 
Adame, 10th gradeia.

Carol A. Poatama married Ri
chard Murray at her paranta’

Mother of Mra Ralph Daap,
Mre. CynUua Tallia, 88, dkd at 
Shelby. 7

Bobart Edward waa bom at 
Willard to the Robert Smiths

R-Jn'Sr^'Sl.JTLtU
Maiaer foiled a murder try by an ax- 
convict, Homer Brown, 43, who 
aoo^t to kill Brat hia fonnar wife, 
nae Vanda May Bavarly, 28; than 
Maiaar, than A. I. Paddock, Jr.

Appointment of D. Douglaa 
Bramback aa village admini- 
atmlor cama under Bra by fow 
councilman.

Mary Fate Park PooL Inc„ wiU 
pay 86 a quarter for aawar aervice, 
village cotmcU ruled.

Schoola will open Sept. 4.
Rad 6. Maplaton 6 in oontroUad 

aerimmage. George Laaho paaaad 
to EUia Bavariy for the Plymoath 
acore.

Nineteen of the Claaa of 1H» 
reunited on ita 10th annivaraary.

Thurman R Ford, former coan- 
cilman and. mayor, left 8116J174.

Clinton E. Sourwine left $16,000.
Mra. Orville GuUattwonbaatln- 

ahow in the Plymouth Garden dab 
exhibition.

H. Bannett Shaver raoaivad tha 
M J.A. degree of Bowling Green 

- aniveraity.

American Legion ox roaat wiU■th. died at Ubanon. Pa. “s. Rianm^ Sfealbr ukTlE^A^Imr
thoThomaaF^^Thayl^ 

iS! ^ partofbarvlaUattheircabibSSe Donald J. Paaaa (D-13), Oberhn. Adiroodacka in New York atata.

■WlUard Drive 
* Carry Ont

RT. 224 A MYRTLE AVE. IN WILLARD
935-9149

MOW HAS
l.« I T« >I \< HIM

l*lwrU«lkUTorU> Pick3-rifk4-Lmu» AmplfPwkiiK

rkoaesf tlisiMW Readyour 

fiimily these 

fiictsoflife.
ElectridQr is one of the nxist convenient 

and dqiendable forms of energy we have. But 
care must be taken when ytm’re around it, 
because contact widi it can injure or kill 
So treat dectridiy widi respect and inake sure

Wilham link. 87, long a Naw 
Havan townahip farmar and 
traataa, diad at WiUaid.

Naal B. Shaphard, ratiiad F- 
B—H amployaa, diad at Shdby.

10 yaara agn, 1»74 
CUada (Chub) Hantar, 46. diad 

atShalby.
Jamaa R Joyoa, 24. waa Bnad 

$280 and coata for laaving Ua 
infant daaghtar anattandad in a 
doaad aalomohila.

Brotkar of Florian A. Brown, 
Donald P. Brown. 68. Pam town- 
ahip traataa. diad. 

vniaga coanca apptoaad a gm

t
Sept 7

Janet Phm^ 
and

DouaUuLiUo

Sdpt. 8 
SSeUaHieke 

and
BurlCoU

^Ule^ 
OifiDepm^d 
BrUtafUHtry.

Scpf. 8
Shannon Root 

and
Brian Carton 

Sept a 
Carol Hof nor 

and
John Niedermeir 

Sept 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

you foQow these rula:
6 Never ^ near any Men lines. If you see a victim 
* of decc^ shodt, don’t toudi him if he’s still in 

omtact with the wire.
Don’t use dectrkal yard tods when the ground is 

^ wet And make sure diey’re (bubleinsuk^ or 
popaiy grounded with a Swire 

^ When using a ladder, make sure it will not OHne 
in contact ai^ power lines.

M Befiite installing a CB> TV or ham radio antmna, 
^ make sure it’s at least one and onehalf times its 

total height away fixjm all power lines.
|S If you’re trimming tree^ painting a hoiBe;, rqair* 

ing a roof or putting up alumuium siding, make 
sure you’re dear cS overbad power lines. 
Before you do ai^ type of digging, contact ytRff 
dectric company to make sure diere are no buried 
dectric caides.

A Sa&Qr Measkge finmomFomRcamm
Coma us for your free taftiy folder.

With Colunbfob Budget Payment Plan, 
ym gas bill woitt orange with the seasons.

You can Uke the aurpriset out of wintef heat bills with the 
Colui^a Gas Budget Payment Plan. It averages your monthly natural 
gas bite over 12 months, so you pay a manageable amount each month.

Its easy to gat on the plan. too. Simply pay the "Budget 
amount on your August bill. Thera's no extra chanie, and your meter 
will be read as usual. Each month's bill will continue to show the 
ex^ amount ol gat used, along with your budget amount. A review in
rAbmarv rtatArminmt if umir amyuiet*--------- «-

*4

■■'1:

V'l

oxacT amoum 01 gat uaeo. along with your budget amount. A review 
February determines if your budget amount needs to be adlustad 
because ol weither.
^ ^ At the end of the Budget Plan year-next July-you'M be 
billed your budget amount, plus or minus any dlHerenca between 
youM^ annual budget amount and the actual amount you used during

So make your gas bills more predictable. (Set on the Columbia 
Gas Budget Payment Plan. And to simplify bill paying even more. 
Mkabout Checkfree* at your Columbia Gas office or most banks. 
With the convenience of Checkfree. your bank pays your gas 
bill from your checking account each month.

COtUMBIAQAS



The Wall Stavt hear ts danfienjus. Hut if \t>u'a* buying V. S. 
Savings Honds thn>ugh the Pa>Ti»ll Savings Plan, forget 
about him. Itonds haw a variable inteasl rate combined 
wth a guaranteed minimum of 7..^VS«»\ou just ^ s>u

rj. I
Jiislholdwiurliindi.TwarsIH- l3K<j j, ^^,je
moa-.aixiHiutvsuwloft;Uhi;
best of Isrth hull and hear . STOCK
ntariseds^ inAmenca.
M

m
A PuMte Scrvtc* 0l TNt N»w*0tp«« « Tn« C«unc<t

ffJ f

These Americaiis took time thdr jobs 
to serve their country

Wnlngton. Uncoln. Teddy time comes to go on duty.
Roosevelt. Citisen soldiers ue Don't penalite them when 
morethanjustapsnofour promotioDS and raises ae due. 
country's history. They ate our Our counliy'a future stB 
country's history. For over dnends imnn our dtiien 
three centuries they've been soldiera.'They depend upon
learini their homes »d jobs to you. To find out how you can 
defend America. support today's Guard and

They stii do today. They're Reaerve write Employer 
the members o< the Guard and Support. Athnaton, VA 22209. 
Reaem. Their leadinesa ia Or g00-33n4Sm.

Protect their future whie 
they protect yours.

vital to our defense 
Be Ur IS them when their

Mrs. is abreviation for ‘Mistress’:
She’s a ‘Mrs.’, because she was married, 
but not a POST mistr^ —

Plymouth AdvertiMr. An*. 23, U»4 Page 8 |

PM's a woman, deals 

with everyone in village
Thers’i one woman In town 

wboaa daily work loochas tba livaa 
of every raaidant in it.

Pay? After 20 yaera ^ ed. 'Yea, I think ao, probeUy more office to that effect, or he’a forne' 
' ■ ao. Eapvanoad to the grade of EAS-ia ipwUlly a young woman ia temporarily to live or etay with

^^-2=
U that maiJ aent to 

y doesn't arrive here for 
veral daya, which ian't our fault.

toochy about.
Taka it

PittaB(er, « •rww
BoUiar who’a bacn 20 yeara ia tba 
«ploy of tha poatal aanrioa. 
tfaara’a do aacb thine m • poat-

u.. Bmei. A-es Sha balonea to tha National <bam.aithar.Ifa womaniaaqually in delivery i

hio. Now tha ia aute aervica motion andeaaignmentaatheydo. arrive in another dty for ae 
ipeseenUtiva for NAPUS. ■Thia includea credifr for train- daya. which ian't our fault e

“Iha oflloar h. d,a.» dal. Thia ia a aacond data office. Poat But we try to deal with it?"rna omotr m taergt, diUy are rated h. th. mJ.m. «r forlluakindofthingandrvehada How?tad^ ruaSar'ialSS! mafldapoailedforpoatiiiginthem. *®«* •'»*" ‘t- Mx efficiency -Theperaonalityandakinofthe
__ ____ _-T? 'Hma waa. whan thTlRev. William "Ppat ahowt that I've had tha poatal employee in dealing with
inrriniBnTT, i^uzuieaa <m aax, ana r»-------- a* T—__!.»_ traimna And th«t I’vAdlAfui well in th« arurpu rw ses«4;<>me«* m. slim.
aaatrte, with a characteriatie 
Lolland tat of tha jaw.

M. WU«U Use IVW. fTUliBJB ^. . e s. e ------- ee
paator of. St Joaaph'a and that I va dona wall in tha angry or indigant or die-
Catholic church, waa triad harder to Mtiafied cuatomcr come into play.

Concae.
Roman------- -------- -------------- ------------------------^
making heavy firvt claaa mAiHnyr «I«P myaalf to aarve tba ayatam Moatly it’a a matter of tact And 
to addreeam in Ohio and con- ^ho haan’t generally it’a beat to aay right out

Doat MA8TBB. aavar <i«««»*t«taaaoliciting their aaka “Xthing outaide the office that we triad, aomebodyelaefailed.

sr:!sr,f-dm“’;i:r*."J
HiAiHng to ita cuatoaiara honey? ^ ^ .

8i!:'fo"rs.:Zr~rT:i
Cheeter Lolland and lira. Mildred iaetadaccoidlingly. carrier'! job ia no picnic, eapedally ««>■»• «“«> PUy ...
Shatly. who married for tha aacond "But then the aUte did away when the weather ia bad. Juat aak -Yea, damage of nuul whether 
finie and livaa in Cirda, Monk with redemption of talea tan Proctor Steele, who waa rural letters or parcel. Some think we 
She waa graduated by Shiloh High atampa and the late Mr. Bachrach »*>en I waa at Shiloh, or p., Uie parcel, on the floor and
achool in 19e& And the joined the becama nettled with the aervice Wt^ Poatema here. jump up and down oir them which
poaUI ttrvice ta a parMiai# here mid took hi. bntineaa to StJl there are, there dw.y. are, i. not true. We examine a parcel
indefiDita anbatitale dark, to Shiloh and New Haven and the eubmitted for mailing and it look,
•mploy thacatTecttanninotoiy,at offSca reverted to eecond date. What complaintt? perfectly aatiafactory for aafo
Shiloh in 1964, wdssn bar mothir. which it ia now," Mra. Pittenger "worat complaint,,. laltom tranamitul to ua, but it arrivea at 
indaw, Mra. Waldo W. Fittangar, explain.. the patron who aaya he didn’t ita deatination looking like an
waa poatmaater there. Aa auch, it baa two folldime «*« hla chock. He’a been told it elephant walked on it ThUia what

Sta advanced to poatmaatre ia employaaa in addition to theofficer »•» P«t *“ the mail, and he’s the ineurance coverage ia tor. We 
July of 1975, her mother-indaw in charge. Hiaee are Wilford been counting on it, maybe to don't damage the mail in any way. 
having ratirsd in tha previona Poatama, rural carrier, and Char- P«» grocorloe on the Uble that Ifit comes in damaged, we’re tony 
Fabmaty. She waa ateigned here lee Harrington, dty carrier. There day ... I’ve never aeon the day about it and we aay to." 
aa officer in charge in March of are three others sseigned to the when it’s the fault of the Prom what she eayi. it’e a good
1977, tha previous postmaster, office as psiktims flexible staff, receiving office. It may not place to work, a good place to tee
Raymond L. Brooka, having Theee are Mra. Mary Oney. who have been marked aa ndver- people, a good place to fell needed,
retired tor rtaaoiu of health in livM near Greenwich: Mrs. Wanda tlaod ... " ____ , g„.xi place to exerdae one’.
0^berofl976. Phiilipa, who livaa in Gangea, and point, ia from the patron wno aaya ingenuity and people akilla. Right?

Some cnatomera - it'e foahion. Roger Smith, who Uvea earn of New he didn’t get hie check. He’e been "Right on . I waited until my kids
^le thm daya to refer to those Haven. told it was put in the mail and were grown before I told them I'd
who call at the poat office aa After 20 year, of the deadly when it doeen’t arrive, and he’a be willing to leave town tor
cnatomera; for yean they wen routina of dealing with mail of aU been counting on it. maybe to pot another aeeignment of eome 
taown aa ^trooa - have noted categoriee. aiiat, ebapea and gtoceriea on the table that day. hia length, which U what Mn Oney 
thm Mn. Pittenger ia ahaent Iw deatiiMtiona. aurely one haa tome whole life ia npaak" ha. done now. It . been juat perfect
•nbatantial parfoda from time to obaervationa about the buaineaa? What do you do about it? for me. I expect better und bigger

"Yeu. I’ve eome obeervationa. "I’ve never seen the dsy when things down the road, which will
Why? "Ita the intantfon and I've encountered absolnlely no it's the fault of the receiving office, come to me not beceuse I'm a 

bacauae I signed a form to toll the prejudice, that I could detect. It may not have been msiisd as woman but becanse I've earned 
department 1 would be srilling to anyway, egainat me aa a woman advertiacd. There may have been them. Thia ia why when I was 
accept aaaignraent away from my in dealing with man of the poatal delay in the mailing. Then there appointed I told you that I waa 
post Thia ia aU part of career aervice. They elweya treated meat may have been delay in the greduetad at Shiloh but didn’t aay
development If I do a good job in an equal and they always ex- handling, an airplane m a truck what year and didn’t tell you 

din pected me to do the ' ‘
efficiency record, and the respected me when I did ao." bad, or some

thaaa aaaignmenta, it ia raflactad ii . my
the weatbar waa <tae. Yon must’ve bad a heck of a 
other calamity." *»“• looking that up. My pnrpoaa 

Any othera? waa to make it clear I got a job on

pected me to do the job and broke down.
. respected me when I did ao." 

batter that ia, tha foatar I g<d _
OTomotod and the more reaponai- 'I’ve encountered abeohitaly -Thete are complainta aome- merit, not because I waa a young 
Mbty and pay I rueuive.' no prejudice, that I conid times about deUys in dalivecy. For female. Now that I’ve shown

dataet. anyway... they elweya example, a piece of mail ia everybody that waa the case, it 
'Aaaignment away from my *'**I*<1 me aa an equal and addreaaad to Sounduo at auch- doesn't make any difference how 

poet ... ia ell part of career ****Y elwey* expected me to do anduuch address. The carrier old I am." 
development If I do a good job ^iobandreepoctedmawban takes it there. But So-anduo ian4 I’d which acorea of women 
In these aastgnmsnta. It is ^ ***-' ‘I'ere; he'a not the correct So-and- engaged in dozens of jobs add a
reflected In my effleieney . ... ao. but he hean’t notified the poet silent "Amen",
tocord, and the that iZ ^
the faster I get promoted...' foe po.^ mrvK* .11

they're cracked op to be?

At Mansfield —

Mrs. Myers wins, 
and wins, and wins, 
and wins at fair!

Hardly anybody, nowadaya or Ammig other winnen at tha fair 
earlier, haa tha recced of Mra. Kathy Chase, Reach Out 4-H 
Thomes Myaia, Fanner road, for dub, Plymouth, first interne- 
winning peixss at the coenty fair, tioiul foods; Tami Boo^ Shiloh- 

What ^a did at Manafiald the sttss 4-H club, second; 
wsskofAug.6-13wasUttkshortof Shawn Oualsy. Rewdi Out 4-H 
phansmtnal. ‘ dub, Plymouth, first Teens Entsr-

Considsr toiit, food category; tied, third
She won ribbons and praminma plaos, pits; 

in canned black raapbsrriaa, Marla Oualsy, Reach Oat 4-H 
ssoond; canned paara, second; dub, first All-Amsiican foods; 
canned sldwbuniie. first dispUy Julie Von Stain. Shiloh Pels 4-H 
of eanatd frutts, ssccod; dab, ascend, breads;

Also, eannsd basts, second; Shelly Ousley, Rsaefa Out 4-H 
canned yeDow com, first cennsd dub. Plymouth, first Sslf-De- 
eanarkrant first bread and butter tonninsd, food catagory; 
picklas, ssoond; cennsd bssfstsak. Tami Boock. second. Making It 
sacood; canned chickao. second; With Meals.

Abo. canned ribs, first dbptay , Mbs Chase and Was Bnock. 
of six varistias, rsnnsd soups, the Misses Oualsy and Mbs Von 
•acnod; Ugbt Mgs cake, second; Slain wars sdsetod to display 
white btaad. first yeast coOoe their creattona in tha stats fair, 
ceka, first bad coffoarehs. aacond; 

ehinihesmLfirat
Abo., . .

chiffon ceka, aacond. 
Barbara J. Ad

rofi, aacond;

won first for a hleckhaciy pb and 
aacond for a black napbnrry pin 

Joyce Von Stain. SUbh, took 
aacond for psean tolb.

cuu/
^ANT ADS

Super
HOTAIR
Qearance

Sale!
mm

luibaUrrtbkMvtnctoa rlfki Iw y««... tay M

nsys®"
T6730 - 30,000 OIU 

Complete insUHation to existing ductwork 
No Hidden Costs!

Qualify Plumbing

w-st.shw,.a
■WtobWAMiMMMAi'i, ,«g ewiJr Ji
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Here’re pupil assignments 

for kindergarteners, 

primary and junior high pupils
„?£*“ “*• s::ki“D;s»2:iSs 5:^ Ssr iSsl’’z::^''jsiss:

Schniur, Chrii Stuib^ Chri* HART. TKACHER: lh«w SoMdkjr, Bitojr SniSi. Tib- Liwii. 'WUlud Cni> EUiibuh Lin, Rmil Po«h, Chrii- <*•“*• Brinhim, Kiith Bofir,
&>ydtr, EUubitli StiiBbo, Kim R«iniy AmM, Rhaaiion Chif- my ^mti, MiKhii IRuJii.ltet Pdwbi, Bmwyn PndntL PtiimtlTt. Marin Boliiii- *•"* dabaigh. An4y

______ an^ A^r«n*.lfaU«.G.,. WU^. Mriin. Yib... BmMy iTR!;,SL7S™S1lSSr siS; !
.............* - - " rySpmm,,GRADE A CAROINALa, MR bnrt, Toiy Hanunond, Cbariam TaekBL 

PAUL HcCUNTOCK. TEA- Imc. Quincy Patrick. Bmiia 
CHER: Sotco. Wendy Thomabeny. Da-

Michaai SBVMit. Eric Baton. . lu 8ta

8^^. John Thunpaan. 
I. Jama Wina.JMT Banutt. WcodaB Butoo. vid Williams.

John HoOnan. Shally Jamca. ^
MiduUa Jordan. AiindiM Uni- GRADE <. . '.KERB. MB. TER- 
villa. Tammy Nmlay. JMT Patton. RY PORE. TEACHER.
Dora Shaphacd. RoaatU Thona- Janua Comaliu. Davia Crouaa. 
bany. Jama Flalchar. Mika Gibaon. Barry Hanahoa.

Michalla Hartar. Hath Howard.
GRADE A BEARS. MRS. MOU Maliaa McDoa«al. Matthaw Po- 

UE GATOFF, TEACHER: warn. Robbia Roberta. Soott Slooa.

Kan.ilrS.S'MS; grade 7. KNICKS. MR. JER- SS & sSSfTS Sr‘*LTjrii!-JSty'!rTtVjmjAN TRArHFn. snydar. TV^^^R

Hatbar Hiaon. Soott 
Chriatia Kamaan. Btatt Hall. 
Kanny Mooia. Mmiatta Onay. 

° Tonya Patrick. Carrie Pratm.BWOOT^TEAOTra: ^

jSSr S^BriS^ShSS: ^ ^?n“^'
. iala, Stacy 1^ Penny GRADE 7. KNICKS. MR. JER- Brian Todd SmSfkfr Ham^ Haj»^ N^ CARRIE K1S8IAII Hadaan. AnfaU Hu!^

Homo, Ralph Paa»ay. B^ RY JULIAN. TEACHER: dtari toJS. TrmdTXkMt. kSS. iKSL^M’olt^ ^ KI88IAH, Brian lUck. DarUKrickanyar.
^ 8?^ Cindy S«- .Michdla _ Arnutn,nr PVanlm BMina Thompaon. PamaU Win^ KTiT’R^^Rnr,^:.^ ____n____  ^ -L"-* Chri.

CARRIE
__________ Michdla Amutn,n,. PVmtk. BMina TWp^on. PamaU i^ »IJrRl^Rnjr,T.^ . n-: n____

^ KSiffi-w.—
.gS!£‘o«“iac'iSI™.2t'E=::S?,£

8haron Clad. Kevin Caooaa. ■*“** Bockford. Wendell Paol Barnett. John Bavariy. GRADE 2. MRS. CAROLE B*Be Thcrnebarty. 8objj,_ Tama Stfaw. Ronnia
Chariao Daekina. Tharau Onay. ®®“ W-8taph^a Booaaa. Lena Cola. KNAPP. TEACHER
Bryan Jordan. WiUiam LinviUa.
Eoaalyn Naaiay. Sonia Shephard;
Malana Shaphara. Mark Wriaht. JUUAN. TEACHKh

__ PI VMmTTM RfswvM*rAov Wdkt^,AoiyW*ft*,
Jai^ar Connelly. Larry Cromm. SCHOOL JSsiOl^S^

"nieaCaiiidill.Dao Champa^ GRADE 4. MRS. JULIE FRAN-
„ . „ Amy Edlar. ionite Fulta.SIm;: Dirwin Clamane. April Cola. keuTTArm? ''GRADE 1. MRS. ROBERT

GRADE A COLTS. MR JO- ^ U^l"*GrilIT«ckir“jU^ KdSlTotS5;«.‘Tto^i^HSIS: T^via Bailay.
8EPH RICE. TEACHER * * - - - . .

JcnniliRr Adkin

Nancy Beveriy.
MaJai
j4^m - -__________________________

Coo- Rrite?^. Nril SdblX. W^M "lOlTiwTliaria’kmn'; B^, Sataii.i“cii^
nelly. Aaron Keinath. Adam Tackett. Anna Thomp- SUnaon. Bannia Seaton. Narparet Joanna Laid. Michaai McDaniri. johnS^T’SSl jS^l ^

if!??* ^ *“«• G”»* I-«kte KamHotallin«.TtoiothyH<^ard. Bai
Mc^. M^U. An- Lybarper. Ban PhilHpa. Mark Rodney Horah. Jonathan Kalnath. Ryan Barber. Krtei Bland. Jame Onay. Uu Rath. DonaDSmart. nlie___u.ji >r»- Imwaon. Uaa Plata, Jan Gnn- Sabrina CntHna El

Kaana. Darak Kren, John Myara. *°°- 
Mu Mnllina. Pappy Oabotna.

staaaon. Bannia Beaton. Narparat eoanna imo. aucnaai aacuaiuai. a^i. Paaaala J^n. . ‘•vamia, oranaon nan.
Smith. Aaron 8trina.VickieS^ ToWn McDaniel. Hioma Maaa- Jonn Hodpa. Donny Koona. An-
Bryan Varbnrp. Corny Va^ mnn. MinbaIUM»..«-«-,. iv«u Stavan Kanainpar. Mika .J, ifcCov. Lia Mono IBAanar.l'L—•r°.e!L*-?f'l- .{S!; LI- Moon. MkhaOe

Raondo. Marla ?-“• *-«» CM. Omly.

CBADE A MBR DORB dlAli) S^'‘bidStaUrSu!r'^ Slj^V^^iTlTia'irtrrii oflZlf S^Tm^ W^SSjLte;Champaaook. Shane Foley. Shane LER TEACIttR «». Carter. Footer Diale. Scott Gibaon. Walla. Amie Wripht
Snipn.

GRADE A FALCONS. MR LER TEACHER.: ^ ^
JOSEPH RICE: Gnndrnm. Clay- Varonka AaMla Chriati Ar-'* Haadan. Steven Pace. Niki

Hathar Brady. Brian Bowman Cory Myara. Diana Uiar Jammy BtSa jlteterW GRADE 1. MBR CATHY AN- Robinaoo. Lori Root. Wka Scott. GRADE 1. MBR WILLIAM
SUcy Branham, MikaFoller.John Pool Batnatt, H^ Bamthoaaa! UEBSON, TEACHER- Jatamiah Stovar. Tammy Sotoai, BUROBTTE, TEACHER-
Ga^m, Randy Hayo. Cteria C^oTSSai" KbS^“ J«U« Alapt. Eliaabath Am- Solly Shephard. Lome TNrite. 8h^ Annitapa. Nicole Bailay.
Hidu. Mark Humphm. B«cky SHILOH EliOIENTABY Joaoju Ca«tU. Damon Clamaaa. Hopa Baldridga Tyaoo Tim Brown. Adaa Channiof.

oSS:;rt“tSk ^D^aI*? ^yi^.
GRADE 6. MISS BARBARA Gibaon Homar Hawk. Jaannia Hamilton. Katia Hand- Jamie Bailay. Nathan Bu- Mindy Hanaon. Scott Kriata-

GRADE A RAMS. MISS BAR UoBRlDE. TEACHER Hicka ' Soott Howard. Hchelle Toby Harrab. Maridith card, Brian Clabaaph. Jammy myar. Clifford McCoy. Jamie----  " -• — ■■---- T.J- w-i... n.-.— .----- ov_ Stacey Onay. Ron-’-BARA ZIRKLE, TEACHER Dnana Adame. Tbacow Am Leach, runi^u Moon, Trent Howell, Cryital McKanria, Brian ColHna, Faith Dalton. JaaonEbar-
Mika Bailay. Jeff Mronp. Thonda Barba. William Patrick ort-o—»i Kvaria; Chria- ^n^^nna. Brian PhiRpa. Jaaaia aola. Vacnon Falty. Gloria Paa- Seville. David Shiny. JoahoajLTo^.'Sf„rsSS: KrLMi,”a» 2'SS-£3f%r-i2; r"LT5;;,is;"s„s

Thanu Vermillion. Ctaip Poth. Brian Loabn. Viiki MateaR Matt Tiffany Albripfat 
Shaana PoUchak. Paco. Miaty Pndtt. Ccay Ream.

a«ah*8m5iJl![*Ti2a*^Sk mS**£»^S^7bow

Chock Koma. Dmiya Pritchard;
Tiena Snipaa. Jeff Stada. Chria ^.CoUina. Sarah Delombard. GRADE A MRR PAULGASE.
Vaborp. Jenny Yonnp. TEACHER GRADE 1 MRS Bf

GRADE 8. EAOiaa UI88 g™R Mdidl. AJ lyaft.W',.RwAA... HdljV.A WAOTW,larsiSTii-ijs aiainirgriSi «»:
Mkhalla Carol!. Karia Chrieb g^l»la. Later Saxton. Andy H^^ Brandon Kairna. Brkn cS^i jS^ rri^ GRADE A MBR JOHN ECH- eon. Jeremy Oayhaart. Brad
off. Kathy Faona. Rachel Hill. Bob Smith, Kririina 8U- K-Mrf!^SLurTIU^ C^ *^*1*7' ELBEBRY, TEACHER Orilatt. FMoick Hawk. Haidi
aeyeKapknr. Amy Lear. Rhonda ^.»«o Thornabory. Jari ^LriA Ja^Mar^ady

IGchoba Parfcin^ iSaBM^
wmana. chri. Moya. Rady On^'. "LSTshi*.

" ^trierSonk/ P^-S^; ^SnTcSjHLlterjSS
.MISSSItSAN Portar._Jama Smith. Jomy Sti- l£2

McDoopal, Danny Nairmavar winano.

Matthew Vice, Kim I METE/lEACHiR bIau.; p^rta*j.^°ai;;i.h‘’xL®''olf E«>na. Cnrtie HandelM)a,'jamay Bobola, Robin ’Sdtrada.^had
BriiAmbarpay. Edward Barn- Vicki. S^nLAmanda^ n^3f^ "T"*^ SlaMt Me Van-

FARRAR TEACHER att, Jaaon Baaa Rebacca Baaba. phene Kevin Zaiala Jaaaia, Brett Kinp, Jaaon Mata, Loo, Brad Mancy, Ricky Lyoai,
Harry Croon. Chri. Elliott, £fcy Bavariy. Andy Bowman. ^ • T>"*»ny Raider- Marla McChne, Sharm McCoy. Nicola Matt, Cryatal Caadill,

Rhonda EiKiieott, Roy Flatcha, KrieU ChaiSna, Ban r-~—Py Keith Moon, Toiiya Naaiay, KalUa Ryan Lawia. Cryatal Lawia.
WJaninpa,airi^Riv^ John Coopa. Dwayne Han, Ste GRADE 4. MR ROBERT BAST. GRADE MNDDMAHIEN PM. ^2*’
D^Smitoo. Kim Smith. Tracy phot Hjmm^ Toni HiR Debra teacher MRR DMMETtSSsm«; Ca^Beaa, AdamTayhir.Backy _____
T"“ Riobnrd Admn, V. Sn Admne. TEACHER ifflbE A MRR PAUL MC- GRADE KIND—aAlOEN. PM,

GRADE 7 CAV8 MISS SU ^jHl PrOt, ^ Sbonna Backenato, Erica Bailay, Tua Daltoa, Amba Dye, Aaron CUNTOCR TEACHER lAWREWCE J. BOOT,
TAlSJ? parS^^ -i^hIw n"i“;”.:. ”.2™.“.^***' CBarim BOrtco. Kevin Caodffl. Orofory. Ryan Howell Uea Krrin^laSr»---- IMCHBR
ZAJ^ FARR^ ^CiUR a>aUy Rrinfaard. Wendy Riana. Rapa Crapa, Amanda Dakine. Kennard, Matthaw Kennard, Tl- JoteiUmlttS’^JaSr 

Kelly Backoeto, Troy Haea. Tom Tackett, EUiabath VitteL Phillio Rmna. Eddv Pre^ mothv AIwriTrCbl-.

^".‘.•r‘ K’^par Knay, Mika MolUne. WOnn. Raymond Jolian. Jenny KraR Kim^ Powoa. JOl Rook. W«b ^ Bri«a Hicka. Aara BopUnA
Cathy Short, Larry VanderpooL 
Terri Diale.

GRADE 7, CELTICS, MR TER 
RY PORE, TEACHER 

Anita

GRADE 6, MRS. ELIZA FU- da
0ATRT|ACHER Pom, Michril. ^ Jatbey Ba

David Baldridpa, Michael Bald- Smadlay, Tina SmitR Chad Slam-

Uara Bailey. Chriadiia Dak- 
Tim Dova, Job. Dean. Brian 
parac, Diamonttna Hicka. 
•oca Hicka, Aaron »»«rn—

dy Book. John Shephod. Knr- CUiT“caS;:'SlTlSSK >^«nrt.s^bo. Mi^ wa^. s;;^ ds^ r^.'js^
-Winnmn.Jana8t.pham. Gibnib, Brri HriA OBria Loo. gg^, Jgg* ^ ^

Co^kv"ja Haifnar ‘"■'"‘•iBbnabo.NiS.kaTaimtt. GRADE KDiDRRaARIEN AM. Wril^ kBckaBa Woodma^
Conlay, Jg Hatfnar BryanComba. Brig. Domay. Erica Mtaty Wallag. Shally laac. MRR DENISE TOOMF^ s!^ Ito^a nSnZin /S!

Ymmmm
Timm have baa all aorta of 

moda of tranaportatia ova
*K» -■ -Him

Bkycliap ha baeame a way 
of Ufa, iu fan. halthfal 
•aoela and pate ya whan 
ya want a pa rbeaply, loo.

Cbodtoabika and pick Ow 
aa ya know wiR arm yoa 
naaditeyam.

PLYMOUTH
SCHWINN
CYCLKBY

/
/
/
/

AZZ777Z

back
to

school

HaaMiy Uda nod poed. 
ahriantial food to ktap tba 
that way.

WalmmitI
Wa am pnad of what a ca 

teniah to all of yoa. the 
taakaat Bate and vapatablaa.

andawUa
af etba foada.

Baal of an - at nal I 
palitim prima.

MACK’S
SUPBR-VALU

PLYMOUTH

V Shawn VandopooL

Mfi|

Ov childra am the moat 
pmeioa part of oa Uva It 
hahhova a that thay pri lha 
vary bari pooibla la olait 
tham a tba path of Ufa. to bo 
aaooad timt thoy win aphetd 
the idaala of oa chaiehm and 
oa coin try.

Tbo main tool to pirn tham 
IhoatiaalHiaiatobacataia 
thatthayanlaaktinadmola 
that nBact Ra bat a eoa- 
manity can ofte thaao.

MCQUATE-8ECOR 
FUNERAL HOMB

Wa’n ban to taka cam of aU 
yoa inoaranco naada — Ufa. 
Ore, aata Yoa name R wall
aaya pal the heal pietaelia 
aaaiUUa.

UTZ
INSURANCE

AGENCY

fa ow IfaoVbbn aha jndl 
find all tba thinpa baay 
moliMn nod and nt priem 
that ya can afltaid. EapaeiaUy 
If ya add a«at it caaia ta pa 
oat-of-4owtt.

MILLER’S 
TRUE VALUE

Wa-ra boa to halp ya today 
and te lha yarn to oam.

Ya win find oa alaff 
piotoont and may halpM. 

Dat haaritota to com la to
lha panhaa of o hoant n or, 

Wa win do an wa tmLfisrissffist
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Drawgate scene 

of action at fair

Plymouth Adver&Mor, Au<. 23, 1984 Page 5
Oiii«d B«t Irvin, 4 7
nying Phuton. Bowman < 8
Hw Falcon, Brown 5
Q*<>ora,-. Pdla. Bowman > 
Qowinit, Beau 6
Bara Talk Enraw 
Bowmftn 6
Du Rr MmUct 7
All by MyMU. irviu 7

Ran 8, NOC Saper BCalw, Foar- 
and>five*y«ar*old trot, aloaai. 
$6,100.
Homeport, MUlotte ' 1
Lak* Shore Pat, Irviaa 2
SootM Joy, Kaufman ^
Spaady Cooat. Ottaraon ^
Caaay Bradv. Brinkarii^ ^
Gaorga’a Tad, Gorfido 
D. V. Botch, MoaUar 
Sopar Horae. Twary 
Sho&di, Potu

L

'^nlm, thara'a a calving in th, Conaidra Lyala Hamman,
barn, tha draw gataa ia wfaara it’a octoganarian
at!' _ _________________

Not ao grammatical, oartainly, traaonthabackatrctdiatNorw^ 
but right on tha noae! Friday night to watch hia filly,

Indaad, tha draw gata ia whara Scrogia Collaan, a thraa-yaar-old 
it'a at if ona ia matiira aooogh to pacer, go inthe (Iraa-fbrall para, 
raaiat cotton candy, tacoa, ano- cardad aa Race, 1 and 6 on tha 
conaa, aaoaagaa, Franch fhad program.
poutoaa and ridea and haa aaan "My aon Bob owna half of thia

Lysle Hamman, veteran hardboot, 
watched his filly in Huron county fair from 
hia own chair at the draw gate, where the 
action ia, he aaya.

At left: Standardbreda enter and leave 
track via drawgate, where driver geta 
aboard and groom adjuata harneaa.

bean engaged by their connectiona
in Mnooe talk about the racing or owned driven by Bill *nicre wee eome talk

the other eide of the trade, and 
octogenarian from Shiloh who reCome to the draw gate alone, by 
brought hie chair and eat under a which time the drivere have either

diepereed to attend to their charg- Irvine, wboae colon are maroon, politics, but not much. And there head man, was 
eabefon they take the track again gold and white, where aa those of wae the ueual bragging about "my mage; that U.ea< 
for the second heet) and what to Greene are gold and white. ram<» the laet quarter in 28 wraps to develop

There isn’t a place to bet on the a fifth" (ifone could believe all this g 
the back stretdi and there wasn’t

Hillsdale
scrimmage
Saturday
The faithful, the hopeful and the 

sidewalk quarterbacks have a 
chance on Saturday to peg out on 
the 1984 Big Red eeaeon.

Plymouth scrimmaged Hope- 
well'Loudon here Saturday, s 
grueling two hour head-busting 
engagement that failed to produce 
a acore by either team, although 
the Chieftains' offense certainly 
outgained that of the hoete.

When the second line players 
took the field, the visitors struck 
for two quick scores, one on a long 
pass and the other on a pass and 

^ long run.
Yeeterday'e scrimmage at 

Oyde, where the former Iowa 
about quarterback, Tom Fries, is the 

passing scrim
mage; that is. each team was under 
wraps to develop its throwing

talk, and rely on it accurately, he’d____________ __________________ _ _____ _ aa«M That slated for Hilledale High
the ashibita up cloaa ooa time, horse," Lysle Hamman aaye. drawgate talk about? sign of anyone leaving hia plsM to be a million^re More the season school Saturday at 10 ajn. is a

lha pittiiv of ooa againM "We’ve got her with thia good 'Ihey talk about a trotter who go to the parimutuel windows, is over) and the osual excueaa genuine controlling scrimmage.
competition, is young kid from MinafiaM who’e races Ihureday, an animal called These f^ are there for the racing, about "I had five of the beet ones. Senses East's head coach and 

^ tima. And to do so with done a good )ob with bar. But ahe’s Helicopter, reputed to have won 60 pur and simple. Periiapa if a by that good sire So-and-So, but we assistant coach will be on the

lha pitting of ooa against

well bfsd, akittfully trained atan- in with some horses that’re a lot times in 86 racea.
■ diversion of a faster than the is and all’s we’ve Th«y talked about a new track the handle, which is the amount and the owner saiddardbradbor

•nambar of eothuaiaata. To wat^ _ _____________________ ,
them do aoia a diversion for acorea otherwise it’d be a couple of weeks 
of others. before she got on the track to go

And those who know what against othors." 
tbsy’re about carry a coUapaible And indeed Scogie CoUeeo 
chair and find a placa near the eome calls — which 
draw gata. track announcer, about wb«n

It’a almost a‘ 
badcatrstdi of tha 
county fair

betting window were opened there, needed some veterinary attention sidelines disgrsmming
Coach Richard Roll wstchi

plays, 
tied the

They talk about a gross, in- night, would excead the total of fact these horeee 
suiting joke, if that’s what it was. $12,076 recorded Thursday night winning, sometimea, for another, east in Route 603 to Route 30, turn recounted by * - - - -- — ^ .

i racing, and Best route to Hillsdale: Proceed

got Patterson. Cambridg 
the public address syetem, 
see the stripe that cost the 1

axerriaas, whsthar to race or to "Last race ws wars in ws did what 
prepare to race. nobody else did, we finished laet"

Why it’s caUad a draw gata ia The drivere dismount in the 
obscure. There’s no gate there. Hie track after the race has finished. A 
opening, wide enough to ac* handler, more often than not a 
commodi^ tw at three horsM 3^01^ woman, quickly unanape old pacers with a
the outer rail.

o I just
:ered on the recee during the packed up and came home." It is a Tiger scrimmage last night 

I excead the total of 
rded Thursday night

. the announcer, Chris adn that of $11,287 on Friday. But there’e a liberal education to east (left) and continue to first exit 
Patterson. Cambridge, on the And they talk about near be obtained at the draw gate. Not beyond Route 60 overpass st 

Caremark of disaster. just trottere and pacers either. Hayeeville. Turn right to schol
iSecretaryof In the eighth race. Shondi, a „ . campus and field.

Summary of Fndav’e rsona: -Red e defense wes weU
its offense, as was to be 
And it weakest pointc 

at the tackles and at center. 
"Which was also to be expected." 

■aid Roll after the scrimmage. 
"Hioae are the positions where 

- we’re trying to develop strong 
g players to take the place of those 
g who graduated."
„ But be said he was, overall, quite

plaaaed, especially with (S<»U)

enthusiasm of the track annonn- Another trotter, Super H----- _____
nran m f«I. w»Ur«I, -8urthwiU»rt you what era, who fairly .hoaU on th. own«i by Ed Hrara, Nra. London, rw.h.1 1
froooMd and harnrarad for thair boy ahot at,' anorta Hamman.' mienphon., '3IXINAROW-IN and trainni and drivRi by a local .* u™, Umib.1 J

o. n. o. ----------------1------ JJJ-I,-. oh-EYEOHHHI' favorit*, Dramia Twary, coffi<fad *

, - ----- n, qu-—,------- ______^
and salkiaa abreast, is always in the check rein and the driver books which

the reins to the girth and the ooH firom Painee^^e, owned by ^ what otherwise

i puree of $14,069, 
by a dandy little bora, to it. raalf „ 2 and

The track announcer, be it eaidi

-Aid-^ rnniramand. what i;i,ira".^“Ih.* WdST rad raS iy"t5:.
H’a all about stations himself there leads the animal to the etall, where drivenbyCarlGreeneandeiredby lMat.»Malerttotheeitaationand ̂
to Uatao and watch, to aaa what'a it ia readied for the next beat, if Oaboree’s Bret The horse set e warned the racers that a horse was *5®?

nd 7. 
NOC

H»ree-Year-Old 'Tyman
ipedally with (S

_______(Bill) MeVey,
Soper States, thought Troy (Keene) showed op 

1 2 pretty well. I t^k hell get better
ith a bit more experience. ’Hmmy

> foing on. XnearUbly - weU, there ia one. new personal record of 2:04 and down. Hey Key Chain, Umholtx 
* T, Irvin

almoatinraiUbly-thoa.who ra fa tbJ fiim brat aid i'nra track Fortnnatriy th. fallm animal

'.boot hi. trip, why h^-t « W.11 a. a nra praw,nal 
raraa) or thara, rad ia <“>• 'nnner u aammoiKd to

3 Deakine ran harder then Mike
4 Hawkins and I think Hawkins 
g won't allow that for

catch up oa thair sleep between
its driver and impedimenta were Conrad's T, Irvine

Ihe squad will eeeemble 
annual picti

long." 
»le for

standard in the second. Brant In A^on,8wick
e day today at 7 p.n 
<ewis Memorial fiel<

aacncaaraoocnpyfacbraduapnt P«ada bafon th. frandatand, on 
there by the fair board, know 
whkh animal ia going to win tha 
race "or be right there when it's 
ov«r".

How do they know?
HereVe excerpts 

PPD log —

They talk about the performance 8^" Moor 
rf a three-year-old trotter. Hey Races 4. i 
romahewk, by Hey Day, also the Pace, two-jrc^ ^ 
property of Robert Sidley. of Bold Style. Greene 
Peineeville, driven by Irvine, that 3neaky Cat. Wenxel 
won Race No. 3 in 2K)6 2/5 and P T K Special. Kaah

6 at Robert A Lewis Memorial f
7 Some injuriee, one of them
5 requiring sutures, cropped up laet
6 week.

Greg Burks tore his hand

moat pan.
Coniiaetieiia? What oonnaei- 

iooa?
CooBaettona aMana

family, lanodationa of tha train- A««. 14. 12:10 p;n,.. ,wp«.. u. .................... — ---.------------ -
are, drivara aad/or ownara, or all treapaasing received from Charles Aug. 16. 5:60 p.m.: Lawn mower (*•••• when he was oom. to w 
three, of the animals that are R*y Hicks Plymouth Villa reported stolen from 187 Nichole prominent Canton dairy family)

Auf. 15. ll«!a.m.:Oiitof town
Each ooa know, hia boiaa’a poUra aaaiafad fa Loodon road. Au». 16. 6:67 p.m.: Animal R*» N .2m2H)6 2/6_________

eapablitiaa and thoaa of hia

of a thre^year-old trotter. Hey Racea 4, 6 and 9, Ralph FuHoo against the helmet of an offensive 
Tomahawk, by Hey Day, also the pacera, $14,089. player and needed some stichee.

Clarence (Junior) Bailey, a 
newcomer from Tennessee who 
lives at 17 West Broadway (hie 
father is e minister at Willard, is 
an 11th grader and shows eigne of 
becoming the beet punter in recent 
yean. He gets good loft on the ball 
and considerable distance, ons

then came back to beat the best of ^tar Director, Mueller 
the field of 12 trotten. aix In each P«c« Alot Osborne.

you I 
The Advertiser, 

Plymouth’s Arat sad beet 
advertising mediam please see page 6

Aug. 15. 4:40 pja.: Aaaietance complaint received from 46 Mill 
•qnired at 197 'Trux street.

Hall hurls 
victory 
in nationals

Aag. 16. 1:12 a.m.: Open door 
found at high school 

Aug. 16, 6:03 a.m.: Alarm 
sounded at Mack’s Supir Valu.

Aug. 16, 4K)6 pjn.: Haraaamant. 
raportad at 17 East High etraet

Laureen White 
5) S: to wed Sept 8

mnet.
Aug. 17, 12:48 (.m.: Open door 

found at high rabool.
Aog. 17. 3 ajtt.: Domoatic com- 

plafat raparfad at 170 Nichol,
•traat

Aag. 17, 9:30 ajn.: Dog waidrai 
noiilfad of animal compUfat at 183 
Haplaatnat.

Aag. 17, Kh64 a.m.: Vandaham 
ad at 78___— .- Plymoath atiaat

Adm 17, 12KM p.m.: Prowira 
rapoitM at 121 PirakUn atraaL 

Aag. 17, 801 pjn.: Aaalatanra 
^*.***'*!" *f*?***^ Ap»«aehtagmanfa*aoo8apt raqaaatad at car waah.

«“**«*».*» “^?»*“* » o' Annatta Whifato Aag. 18, 12:22 a.m.: Opra door
Btaaa Hafl gUtfiil a taw Ultra CUtM Eagana Branra ia an- found at hi|» aehooL

* Boanead by bar paranta, tha Aag. 18, i08ajB-:Broakingand

ifcfc******** pilrait, wUlaa. Aag. 1^ 1K40pja.: VandaHam
Tha pra I i, raportad at hi^ aefaeoL

»£!? ^ tha aan of lha Aag. 18. 12:48 pjn.: Damaalie
**___“A-** —__ diatarbance reported at West

HaD and kla 1 IWrt hoapilal Ai«. 14. At*. 18. 7JS pjBJ JatraBila 
*■»■> OB><Mr waa niaaaad at romglilnt raeaind torn 88 BtB 

WBIard Aag. 8. alMtt
ramHaaawaaataiMlhraa Aw 18. 8M pjaa: OM«riwB« 

'Mday. r-rirliilatniiil
'X Aag. ia 8a» pjBJ VahWa 

i at WBIard aagalaidayaai ofhaaa rapartad at Tkaz atnal 
MaivHrilt MAmt an Sun* rnilnod wraaaini; efBear wee

Calwkna. wm tlw 
CABrtWafOhbaadpla^ftlfd

AMERICAN LEGION 
POST 447

112Tn» St„ Plymouth

OX - CORN 

ROAST
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, AUG. 24- 25

SBIVUUGBOTHDAYSSTARTBIGAT 12N00N
^FOOD 

★ GAMES 
★ PRIZES

.★ REFRESHMENT;S
DMIGM6B0TNM6HTS

FREEAOMISSKM
Prttiy • Mm lykm h llw ■Mtw Mm 

DM SMMw A Shmaon Connlry
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All Seasons seniors; kneeling. Heather 
Howard, Michelle Collins, Sandy EUiott, 

QoTiir»r»a Roethlisberger, Vicky Laney; stand-
OclliUl O ing, Coach Scott Harris, Lana Laser, Dawn

Moore, Barb York, Patty GrifGtts, Sharon 
Williston. Cristy Rothschild and Jan James 
were absent.

Red to face ^ 
HUlsdale 
in scrimmaire

Th* coachlos (tafr is part 
«a«anm aad part naw. Yoaas Dart 
Hinetqr, ncantlp gradaatKl by 
OUo Nartham tminratty, haa 
bno balpiiit oat So baa Urn 
Waaaoa, who hUacad at WO- 
minstOD. afttr Itadiiis tba Hs Bad 
tor two aaaaiaia, Mka TTaoay ia 
back aa as aaalsIaBt Xaith Diablar 
ia dapartad fiat (XbsoabBis.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hata’ia maoaa in Shiloh aehool 
caMariafiirthawaak:

Taaaday: Sloppy Joaaaadwieh. 
ircaB haaaa, eooUaa, paaehaa, 
ndUq

Wadaaaday; Wlanw aandwich. 
baM baana. applaaaaoa, cooUa, 
milk.

Hma'ra moBaa ia Piymoath 
aehool cafiitarta fiat naat waak: 

Taaaday; Chkkao aandwich, 
Franeb Mad poUtoaa, aUead 
paaehaa, oookia, milk;

Wadnaaday; Toaatad ehaaaa 
aandwich, fraao baana, mlaad 
fraita, paanat batter bar, milk

Ex-exchange pupil 
marries in Brazil

A Yooth for UodenUndinc 
«rhonco popU btn from Jan- 
WU7 to July 1976. when he lived 
with the Rev. and 1^. John 
Hotchiaaon, Jr.. Maroelo Ganretde 
Melo waa married in Recife, Brazil. 
June 16 to Miae Maria SUvta de 
Rego.

daughter of the Luia HmacBoo de 
Reen.

The oouple reridee in Plinda in a 
beach booee belonging to hie 
parente about 10 minutea from 
Recife.

He ie a 1962 alumnue of the

iifW
> ? ^

Beauticians?

Msjor league Nancy’e Salon of Beauty: 
kneeling, Shelly Sheppherd, Amy Beverly, 
Becky Jamereon, Stacey Branham, Loretta 
Hayes, Amy McClure, Rhonda McDougal; 
standing. Coach Ken Reiderman, Mario 
Reiderman, LeeAnna Heeson, Michelle 
Kristemeyer, Melissa McDougal, Nancy 
Beverly, Christine Ross, Rhonda Bamer, 
Coach Roy Barber.

Elderberry 
hard to find, 
hard to get, 
but m-m-m!

By AUNT LIZ
If any kind oosl givoo yoo o 

•nuU iw of ildoibony jdy or yon 
■n oomd ■ piooo of oldorborry pio, 
MTor H, • qiock at a timo.

That ataff boa to bo about tba 
Dwrt TalaabU odibU io tha world. 
Caviar and tmffiaa can mova OTtr, 
yoo can bay than ia a tin can.

Never have I eeen anything like 
cidarbarriaa on a smeary ohalvo.

Thoy an dUBcalt.
Now traffloa oro onifhd oat by 

happy pigs ohoctly in Franca and 
all yoo havo to bo io a good 
fiahaiman to snag aoma atargaoo 
for caviar.

Bldarbarriaa yoa labor for.
Firat, thay grow right nait to 

largo thorny booboa. and always 
^ tho boot anas an on tha other sido 

of a thrat fix>t high barbad win 
fanca.

It’s a raal ball gathocing tham op 
if yoa don’t nind having two 
bloody arms.

In two hoan, two of sa gatfaorad 
fimr sacks of than and oarvivad. 1 
waa laeky, 1 andad op with Uirsa, 
and oo blip ma it took fmm aboat 2 
pjn. antil 9-.30 pjn. to gat Ihom 
rtody to do tamelfaiag w^ tbaa. 
Our dog lovad it all. aha Iboagfat I 
waa aittiag on oar bock stops jost 
to kasp bar company. At first tba 
ignosad the bocriaa, ifaan dia-

&™yw..p„fo.™din

^ S?* -Ployod a. a Clwmical «>(inaor

F-R-H retiree, wife 

to celebrate No. 50
A rotirao of the FaU-Root-Hoath 

Co. prodocosoor of Piymoath 
LooonoCiva Worko, Inc., and bio 
wifi, of EO yaart will colobrmlo tboir 
golden onnivmary Sept 2.

Open hooac from 2 to 6 pjn. in 
the boino at 71 Marion avonuo, 
Shelby, will bo the order of the day.

Waltar Moon and the former 
Hargorat tax oxchangad wadding 
vows Aug. 2S. 1934, in Shelby. The 

It Fata aolamisad thoirBav. Albort

vows in the Moat Pore Heart of 
Mary Koman Catholic charch.

The opra houoc will be boatad by 
the couplo’a two children, Janet 
DOW Mn. AngUo Camioriona. 
GaUon. and Dylan, now Mn. Don 
Roffel. Monafidd. Ihom an fivt 
grandefaildron.

She io rotirod from Shelby 
Printing Inc., Shelby. ’They i» 
Qoest giftd not be cant

oovond thoy i I tasty and I ro-

Shiloh All Seasons: kneeling, Maijie 
Hamilton, Elizabeth Stumbo, Danell 
Smart, Oma Shepherd, Anita Conley, 

Sbilonans Samantha Gearhart, Coach Carl Smart;
OllllLfllfAiiO atMding, Allison Tackett, Cindy Sexton,

Kim Wiley, Amy Conley, Darla Howard, 
Tracy Howard, Tonya Barnett. Michelle 
Smart was absent

V w V V-

a bowl joat in tima. Sha 
nonagsd a few I hod dropped and 
woo naUy sorry, cinoo aba loot bar 
besokfoat and loncb.

’This osama to bo a good year for 
tham, and even tboogfa we hava 
what I think ia anoagh fin thrat 
piat and tavtd enoagh to make ooa 
batch of jolly. I might ooiuidoc 
oaoUior jaant Now that I know 
whms they on, nothing will 
onaaol my Ups.

It la a lot of work fiw the Uttla yos

ufe’ft here

. bat U io worth U. 
Now if I I where

r>

Mwr lesfiruers
'fk.*:?

Minor leaguren of Saoor Pnnsnl home: 
kneeling, lisa Floras, Badtel Brawsr, Hdly 
Brady, Wondy BistUao, Coach IMly 
Bistlinr, standing: Coadi Clark Tnttie, 
Crystal Slone, HoweU, HeaUur
mum, mtArn WMm; Coach lisMa

than on raapbaniaa srowing wild, 
rn rslont on the oldarbwrioa.

Hock, yoa can go oat and bay 
lomt of thaoo tUnga that an 
froson and raady to naa, bat the Am 
it all gooa. SliU, if yoa boy tha 
froth prodact, Uka blotbarTiot and 
rod raopbaniao, it oosto a email 
mint if it cna bo fimnd. Wo am 
lady to bo Uving right now with 00 
■ach. And don’t over lot anyona 
kid yoa ia to btUaving ftoami fimdt 
•n infiatior. ’Thay am not It may 
ba tha way thay am pot tognthar, 
bat yoa eaanot go wrong on iMta 
jc vogotobloo.

’TUs io also a good groan bona 
roar, and Uda ia a pccka^ dtol 
fry Featoria that wa pidid ap

Yoa aaad fimr caps, aioely cat 
Tbaa afttr thay on ra^, aaota a 
kmilh aft cap or so of dhappod 
taisB ia the oaaM amenat of 
■lariiii Whui Um aaioa it 
loUWi. odd two toMwpooaa of 
Bear and gtndaally a half cap of 
waftasd milk. Stir it antil it
thkkoaaAddthsboaaawftbaera 
W oetrwM and M^half cop

Hhi It and lata a kaUag diah it 
gam. gprtaUa PHh aaow hraad 
arwaka daaa la a IWIa amrgariaa 
tad threw a apaek amra chasm oat 
lad throw t apaefc amro chaam an 
Ihalapi

TMi diah dspoad loally on 
roaas, taador hmaa, bat I wonld 

tha btaaa fat 
ilHfonaaii]

. .'....ilk;'

tar SA-

rone, mbmt bMM, 
iMMt CMktef tiM ki

' 1"
i - M '

.

•/. ' • 7

" ...
’ ’ i

«
American C dm er Society 

2 tHK),000 (H 'lple fightini; cjna r.

...............
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JUMPMGHTIN
uoulfindit

in the dossiHecIl

Take a Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified' You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting. . . just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bar^nsgabreyi^^ in and check out our Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertlset
““ " A«. .6, |i7
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl

A Business Directory

pajmMatofafMUtvovidMiinC. AppnxradutelbnnSoomOiMH 
~ ~ -------- Bk»«rd P. WoUt. 2ad. BoOdtar

—————— ■ — • b«Udin« P«BiU «nd tk* John Kstiinl, C3«k

THK vnxAor

DR P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glnwoo and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lnnaaa 

Now Houra
Monday, Taoaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p.n>. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 6:30 pjn. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687.8791 for an appointmant 
13 Waat Broadway, Plymouth

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaodataa

41 BhdilUd SL. Ptymooth. O. 
John E. Hadaan, baokar 
TaL 687-7791 or 6878436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Thomaa Organa with 'ColorOlo’. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohlar 
A ciunpball pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mSaa aoath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Coanplata Plurntdiic A Haatinf 
aanrioa. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 3S9 Rina St., Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonard Fanner at 8878936.

FOR SALE: Elaetric motora, 
aavaral aizaa, uaad, all in working 
condition. Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
•traat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS ANb SEE 
VICE CENTER. PubUc Sqoara 
Plymouth. Tha anawar to keaping 
your car in good ahape for aafa 
driving. Tal. 687-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good 
condition. TeL 6878611.

lAopAtHaaH 
SbopAtHoM

Ail Types O'

PRINTING-
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

Statumety
Shelby Printin§

Sp63k your mind by feodbif 
t Utter to ttw Editor

Council
mouth, Ohio, 6 mambara thaaato andSchoob.

-------------- 3. Buildiiig, araa laaa than 760

*"i WMlng, araa -batwa-f^
owl 1.000 ag. ft. giaoo 
, 3.B«£ldia,.amaWl,000aod 

' “ etnonoad aa Utan I6C0 aq. ft. $1680
A Building, araa *1400 aq. ft.

and largar 626.00
A Moving 340.00
8 Oamolition 310.00

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
roofiofa Soffrt

lyotaana. FVea aothnatao for lU 
your building neadt. Td. 3478713

FOR RENT Two badroom a- 
partmant, cloaa to Squara. A- 
vaitabia SapC 16. TaL 6878843 

l«33p

tha
foUowa:

880.13 EFFBCTtVE PERIOD.
Thia chaptar afaall cootinaa 

afbetiva tnaofar aa tha lavy of 
taxia ioooncamod ontil Daoambar 
3 1080, ptovidad, bowavat, that

April 13 1993 Tliia chaptar, .............
inaotaraathacollaelioooftazaa ^
any eoUactioa or pwraadhig for ,
ooUacting nny laa ao laviad or 1«00

this chaptar tn cott ^ $40.00

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

$10.(
B. BasuMatp iadoatriai and i 

oChar IwilhHnsa 
I. BaUding, araa laaa than l.<

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If >011 Don I (.rl ( liii 
Pri( t‘ - \ oiJ II 'sr^ ff 

Knuu

GY REED
Ford • Mercury

comod, ahull continBa aflacKva 
until all of tha taaaa laviad in tha 
afonaaid pariod an fatly paid and 
until any and aU aaita and 
praaaentiona for tha collactton of 
tbo tazao or for tbo tha puniahmant 
of violatiooa of thia chaptar ara 
AURtaraiinalad.

Sactioo 2 That thia Ordinanca 
ahull taka attact and bt in focna 
bom and nftar tha aarlkat pariod 
allowod by law.
Paaata 31484 
Daam A CUna, Mayor 
Altoat: John Pani^ Clark 
Approvad aa to form A corract- 
naaa; Richard F. Wolfa,

Moving
6. DanmUtion 62300
*Aran incindao all floor arm 

undar roof oxcapt nnfiniahad

Any building prrmit iaaoad 
puimant of thio Chnptor ia valid 
for a period of ona (1) yaar bom tha 
data of iaaoanen.

Soctioa 3 That C. O. Par. 134390 
ia bataby adopted aa foDowa: 

124399 PENALTY.
Whoever violataa any of tho { 

pTOVirioOS of Mkle OldillADOO I 
bo flnod not leas tfau bva dollara j 
6300) nor more than one hundred : 
dollara (6100.00). A aaparaU i 
oftanaa ahull ha daemad committed

Low Birthwaigm la Tha Loading Cauae Of Infant Oawh. 
Every Ounce Over 5’/, Pounda It Labalad 18 Carat For Haallhy C 

Pronalal Caro Tips The Scale For Good Hoalth At BIrlh.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
♦ Support

YOU SHOULD BE 
RECEIVING YOUR

IN THIS WEEK'S MAIL

p^rL

OF SUCH REQUIREMENTS: *?{[ ^ *“*^ **^ *** «^ 
^^ECIARING AN EMEB. “^^:Sn.1i:J^;Smnc.or 

KtowThira&m “ Conflict with
BE ITOTD3INED by tho 

Council of tho Villoga of Ply- . , ,
mouth. Stat of Ohio, 6 mambara „,?****°?, ®- to imphrot
thanto ooocairiag- •» tha earliaat

Sactiaal.'niatC.O.Par.I24310 5^“; Oidinnnoa ia
ia hanby adopted aa fbUowa. <•«««« ,«o ha an emargancy 

124310 BUILOINO PERMIT immadiataly naoaaaary
BtM reran. f®r U* praaarvatioo of tbo public

No bnfldhw .h-n bo aroctad. >’**<’*■ property, haaltb, oafaty and 
convartad, anlargad. Aw.Jt.iwwi wrifuu of tha VUlaga of Plymouth, 
tuconatmetod, moved or atrac-ia.iri.-aB.x2:

SATURDAY, AUG. 25
2 p.n. to 4 p.m.
Listen to WSWR 
Mike Adelman 

will lead you to

OPEN HOUSE
Listen to his directions 

687-1425 or 983-2861

FOR RENT Ona badtoom a- 
partmant, ideal for aingla pataco or 
couple. Available Sept 16. Tel. 687- 
4843. 1833p

FOR SALE: Nice three badroom 
brick ranch, IVi batba, family 
room, firaplaca, axtrai. Shop 
building 1,438 eg. ft. Three mike 
wari of Willard. 9331117. after 6 
pja. for appointment 163340p

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repeira 

Rt 603, Plymouth, O.

ORDINANCE NO. 1484 
AN ORDNIANCE AMENDING 

SECTION 63310 OF THE CODL 
FIED ORDINANCES OF TOE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OH
IO: RELATIVE TO MINOR'S 
CURFEW: AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED by tho

FOR SALE: Four badroom homa, 
new Utefaan, new carpet one and 
threa-fburtba hatha, full baae- 
mant garage. Poaaible M loan

SZ^SvalkTlSitr^S^ VUlari of VIJ-

^ 26^9^^to'^^Si ViUag.ofPlymouth,Ohio.ba.and

BEGINNING PIANO LESSONS. 648.10 MINOR'S CURFEW.
(a) No minor under the ago ofuww. ovoiUbla. Mra. Prank .i;;;,::: i™-

Borka, Tal. 687-3671. 23.30,6c U» «P»S^

OAHAGESALE:Aug.23.24.9to6, braUtialrefthaWUaga^
146 Trux St Diahwaaber, golf houra of 11 pjn. and 7 ajn. of tho 
cluba. boy-a clothing. 10. 12,14. following day, nnitaa accom- 

paniad by a parent or la^
—------------------------------------ guardian.
mu SALE IN SHILOH; Nice Section 3 That in older for aakh 
oidar homa. QaaUflad tor VA or proviaiona to boeomo affaetiva at 
FHA flnanring Moat aaa U to the aarUest poaaibla tima, thia 
appradata-TaL 6878436. Owner ia Ordinanca ie dadeiud to be an 
HoaiiMd raal aatate agent 23c mnergency maaenre immedi.iwly

-------------------------------- naceaaary tor tha pimai lailiiii of
tha public peaca, property, health, 
aafaty and waltora.

Section 3 That thio Ordinnaca 
ahall taka atbet and ha in tone 
ftom and after the earliaat pariod 
allawad by law.
Paaaad 31484 
Doan A Clina, Mayor 
Attart John Pamiai, CTark 
Approrod aa to form A earreef. 
ncm; Richard P. Wolto, 2nd. 
Solicitor 2840c

irSMTI snpniKMC
HHIEMKIDIH

i:

'3

Li
FARREU'S JEWELRY

9 Ea Maple St. ^iUiM
Gwaiplefc Watch A Jewelry Bepsir.

The topic's been cowered up one side and down 
the other. Reports teU us that over haU of 
hish school graduates can’t even write a simple 
letter. Can’t think throu^ the most basic kinds 
of problems. And therefore, aren't adequately 
prepared to join our country's work force, 
^ut haven’t we «id enouA? Published 
efwug&mal findinEh’Wt It time something

Yes. And the fact is. every one of us can 
help. Many already are—individuals, small 
businesaes, larae businesses, and aU types of 
organizations. Here are just a few ways: 
Indhridiialacam. volunteer as teadiers aides 
. attend sdiool meetings . nm for school board 
. support school bond issues. donate time to 
school libtariea . urge dected officials to puib

for better funding. Bu caandoaMT

summer jobs. supfxirt new legislation . bw 
train stdiod personnel on the law technolMBr 
. form partnerihips with local echoala • wont 
with a sute task foroe on education.

There’s no denying we have a problem. 
One that threatens our imfividual lives, aa weD 
as our nation’s economy. Because without qual
ity education. America won’t have a quality 
future.

Tkikiiw isn’t going to change that Btft 
daii«aamMl^wilLToGndoutniare,write; 
Iksk Force onEdwatian for Eom^Groaitk 
P.O. Bo« 76606, Whahhwton, DX:.

bk just pUn Nnart toget mvoived.

1HRFBBE M OMmii IN BBMK.MMm
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We should learn ] 

from mistakes: I
let’s s-e-qm-em-e-e! |

THE PLYMOUTH MvertiSTT
Vol. cxxxn - 132nd Year. No. 36 Thursday, Aug. 30, 1884

“I feel a lot better about things, now that I’ve 
thought it over,” one protagonist during the 

k confrontation with the board of education on 
Aug. 13 says, “and I’m happy with how things 
turned out But you’re smarter than I am, please 
figure out what we did wrong so we don’t do it 
again.”

Flattery, we told our informant, will get you 
everywhere. '

li
What are the facts? ’They are that a skilled 

teacher Of French has been engaged at $3,000 
plus fringe benefits (his PERS retirement and 
his right to be absent firom his classes) to teach 
those pupils who, for want of a year of French, 
would lose their two years of credit in that 
language. And they are that a class in physics 

. has been established and an experienced 
' tea<^er assigned to conduct it

These developments do not come without 
tradeofb. Some pupils had to give up courses 
they particularly wanted to make way for 
French and/or physics.

So be it
How did it happen?

The superintendent, whose level-headed
ness under fire grows upon us, month after 
month, pointed out, with considerable effet^ 
that the absence of sequencing is the cul^t 
And he blames the absence of sequencing,

. which used to be in effect here, on the inception 
' of the joint vocational school.

It’s no secret that he has had for some time 
reservations, as a professional educator, about 
the desirability and efficacy of vocation^ 
training, at the secondary school level.lBut 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school has been in 
business for a long time now; if it killed Cock

* Sequence, another Cock Sequence should have 
been found and restored to his proper perch.

Nevertheless, the absence of sequencing 
, reflects poorly upon the local schools and the 

superintendent did not shy away from 
admitting as much. For which he deserves, and 
gets, full marks.

^ It may also be true that a relatively green 
principal, certainly green in this district, may 
not have grasped the impact of dropping two 
such critical subjects. His response to the first 
accusation (which is what it was, rather than a 
complaint, which is what it ought to have been) 
did not endear him to those who think the only 

^ wa here is by education at the higher level. It
* served no useful purpose to seek to blunt the 

charge by saying “we don’t have all that many 
^going off to college”.

What should have been done - and hind sight 
is always 20/20, foresight is limited to Him and 
the experienced - is that pupils and parents 
should have been consulted, and consulted in 

I great depth, in March. ’Their needs should have 
been laid out to them as painstakingly as one 
rubs his puppy’s nose in the newspaper to teach 
him what’s expected of him. By failing to do 
this, or do it adequately, if it was attempted at 
all, the schools limited their field and freedom of 
maneuver. And as any tactician will tell you, 
that leads to disaster.

It is pleasant to note that the spilled milk has 
been lapped up. If there are some professionals 
whose tongues are dirty because they were 
compelled to lap from the floor, so be it

1
As tsispinlisi Nwspsgw »ea lit, FUminh. Obw 44M6

•UMCBPnON KATEfr >> s yst hi Crsesfcsd. Hmm sM tUktm* COUlMi IMP Ehswk—to Qfcis; |»Oi W-lsSe 
A. L rAODOCX, Jr. B«lss mi fOllilig

I Shiloh buys 
I copy machine

PnrcfacM of copjrin#
wrifiino at $1,106 wa« ropottad to 
villago council at Shiloh Aof. 22. 

Tho pmcnt marhina will bo
given away.

Councilman Ridiard Tallman 
will rapnaent the village at the 
•nnnal meeting of the 
bowdofhMlth.

A committM hMdwl by Coondl. 
man Ddmar NMbitt ia raaaatcfa-

Barnett enter* Freuch tcacher
plea of guilty i • j i r j
in morals case hireci oy Doard: 

problem solvedA plea of guilty to oormptinc of a 
minor waa entered in Richland 
county common pleae court by 
Leonard Barnett, 20, then of 27 
Weet High etreet, and a pre- 
eentence inveetigation waa or
dered Thuraday.

S^*5yjStaJtr£t^pSriS Breznickis buy 
Ellis house

Citizens 
of

tomorrow

George M. and Angelaa Brez- 
nieki have bought from Carl V. 
BUta the premiaea for long occu
pied by hia parenta. the David 
William EUiaea. 266 Wcat Broad
way. The houae aale includea 
slightly over half an acre of land. 
Kemainder of the paircel haa been 
sold to Plymouth Local School 
diatricl

An Ohio State aniveraity pro- 
feaaor waa hired by Plynwath 
Baord of Education Aug. 22 to 
teach a claaa of pupila in French.

Jerry Bidwell will be paid
1,000.

pupila have indicated a 
deaire to atudy phyaica. Principal 
Jeffrey Slauaon told the board. He 
iuapecta another five will eign up 
thia week.

If thia ocenn, Jerry Biahop will 
be oaeigned to teach a ^aaa of 
phyaica.

Supplemental contracta were 
authorized thua:

David P. Dunn, adviaer. Claaa of
Richard Roll, adviaer. Claaa 

adviaer.

A'
^1. i

of 1987; Mra. Gary Holt,
Claaa of 1986; Mra. Wiilium 
Albright, adviaer. Claaa of 1985; 

Alao, Samuel Cook, head high

Bchoo) teacher, C. Michael FoUett, 
head Plymouth Elementary acbool 
teacher; Jamea Wallace, aaaiatant 
football coach.

George Shepard resigned aa full
time bus driver.

He waa engaged aa anbatitute 
bus driver.

John Haria waa employed to 
replace Shepard aa fnll-tiraa 
driver.

Other aubatitutea will be Barb
ara Moore, Charlotte Adama, the 
Rev. Dan Humrichouaer and Mra. 
Jerry Kilgore.

Wanda Neeley waa hired aa 
part-time cleaner in Plymouth 
Elementary school, to work four 
houra a day.

A candidate for head coach of 
girb' baaketb^xll waa interviewed 
in executive session.

Erin, 10, and Andruw, six, 
aru Um ehlldm of CapC and 
Mra. Darid Moore, now Brins 
in WeUerfaach, Goraiany. Thmy 
are the grandchildren of Coan- 
eUman and Mrs. O, Thomas 
Moore. Mother is tha foramr 
Jerelyn Eharsols of Plymooth.

Planners to meet
Village planning ooinmittee will 

conduct ita monthly meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the village

Alarm rings, 
vamps hurry, 
but no fire!

Plymouth Fire liqiartmont an- 
Burered a call Sunday at 12:15 a m. 
to CurlOy’a Trailer court in Sand- 
uaky atratt.

A aalaty valve on a hot water 
tank malfimelionad,aetting  off tha _ ...
lira alarm. nHte waa no damage. . ■ trained tracking dog door to door to ascertain if there

Woogfaig ta Pafnlmaa ^dharn warn dogs praaent in the house- 
Burkett, and hia master will be hold), are warned by Capt Bill 

T XJ ^paduated" today at 6 p.m. in Spognardi, the acting chief of
• Xx. ) Ehr^Parsel Post 447, American police, to keep them tethered

Xje^Aon. bv mmm- ujide

‘Bandit’ to get 

canine diploma

eep t .... ______
ler the control of an adult 

‘‘We're getting a number of 
omplainta about dogs straying 
ind we will have to enforce the

I Final plans 
j for Village days 
; set today

Legion, by Moritt Canine":^

Jacobs km, • ^Vr^'^d^'oS^tm^a
, __ of tracking to show how the dog . ______________

QIGS at fH has been taught ordinance in thie matter, ao dog
cate I tr owners of dog,, whether owners should Uke warning.” he

licensed or unlicenaod (Richland •“'* ■“*
Brother of Mrs. Ami Jacobs, county dog warden recently called 

Willard, formerly of Plymouth,
John Henry Kruger, 73, died of _ ... , , _ .

^wtr.^ceiVtirn'S^ Lynch km dead at 54
ed Aug. 20, attended ^ the
Jacobaea. Sister-in-law of Mrs Wanda aona. John. Bluffton; Vincent.

” d. Nor-
)hn W.

Final plana will be made today has bera

acooaea. o«w-m-iaw oi Mrs Wanda aona. John. Bluffton; Vine
Son of the late Martin Krugers, William Houston, Tex., and Donald 1

Uved for many years at ChapmM. Mrs. Lee E. Davia. 54. walk; her mother. Mrs. John 
Plymouth etreet and Mills avenue. Norwalk, died Saturday after Burrill, nee Roaella A Cdhip 
he waa retired from the Army aa a entering PUher-TIlua Memorial Norwalk, and aix grandchUdren 
major 10 years ago. Since then he hospital there. survive.

. activities of Plymouth
• VlUngt days, Oct 6 and 7. meet in
• tha Chamber of Commerce office.
• A brochure of the two day event
• will be printed and diatributad.

employed in a c 
/ Norton. AFB.

Bom Partda Roes BumU. rile Her father died in 1940. 
was a member ofSt Paul-e Roman brother, James, died in 1979.capacity by Norton. AJ-U. ■ memoer oi ai. r'aul a Koman _____ ____

He ia alao survived by hia wife of Catholic church and woiked in ita The Rev. FVank Ni^I waa 
four years. Bertha; a daughter, echool cafeteria 14 yearn. She waa celebrant ofthe funeral mass from 
Mrs. Dorothy Alvera. Redlands, ftgraduteofSt Paul's High whnnl .
CaL, and a son. Martin, New Her husband, whom she 
Orleans, La. •“ •

[hach(»l. the church Tuesday at 10 a. m.
---------- -------------B married Interment was in the parish

in 1949; a daughter. Marilyn, now cemetery.
Mra. David Riley, Norwalk; three

.•V - “.»>f lof. r'f •■Cf
it 71 fr.33

We have argued for 16 years that the high 
sdiool curriculum needa to be changed. We h^ 
hoped the blue ribbon committee appointed by 

Dtbe board laat year to study the Preaident’a 
findings aa to education would so remmmend. 
Alas, it didn’t The public wasn’t even invited to 
preaent ita ideas to the committee.

We i^e progrees ever ao slowly. Too slowly, 
“^e diffiarence between the results of ednea- 
tion in this diatrict and thoae in the beet district 

pare measurable. They can be dosed. Money? 
Sura, aome money. But mostly by peivle, by 
atady, by thought by invastigatkm, by inquiry.:,

Red squad largest 
since 1969

_____ .L .k ■

Here’s 1984 varsity: front row, from left, 
Shawn Moore, Larry Brooks, Bill MeVey, 
Tim Deskins, CoOapt Mike Hawkins, Co- 
Cbpt Dave Bulks, CoCapt Scott Ryman, Todd 
Fenner, Matt Archer, Nathan Davis, (^dh 
Richard Roll; second row, from left, Tmry 
Mansfield, Eric Rath, Paul Manuel, ’Troy 
Keene, Scott ’Thomsberry, Walter Laser, 
Scott Lynch, Clarence Porter, Jamie Brown, 
Rod Beverly; third row, from left, Aaron 
Echelberry, ’Tracy MeVey, Brian Flaherty, 
BiU CoUina, Randy Myers, Jeff Reddot, 
Steve Hall, Brian Adkina, Bill Castle; rear 
row, firom left, Ron Stnmbo, David Pownra, 
Scott Hadeen, Rodney Raed, Greg Barka,
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Library notes 
memorial gifts mi

SSyMr«aao,lMW 
Sma Plymc

N^WlmUMUtlMIUlwroM
•acepol

wiocSad
10 jraen aoo, 107415]TMn««D,19M 

Contract ranawal for tlw villaga 
„ r L -JiminiOrmtor waa dalayad ba. $7,000.

xfcyt«l by Plymovtb Bo«r4 ot

Doaatkmt in DMaory of Rodnay 
Hcydinfir have bam mad* to

MKr^irSi-u; 4-Hers watch 
sentry dog

WOTkara of A R. Donnallay a Sona 
Co.

Tba Ubtaiy alao haa raoaivad a ‘protecting*
Community chaat wifi aaak Bddcatfam. donatiaa in mamory Billy Two Richland county abmitri

Tbraa will aaak aiacUon to Caahman fkom Miu. Robert A. daputiaa and Bmi, tba E-9 do« of
Plymouth Board of Edncatiaa: Lawia. 

laft Allan A Raymond. Ph. D., Ml*.
Rofur Push and Lnxty O. Vradan-

^UA^o«Bm;^ba SSlta^f SL SSSlSS: Bart Dcu.^ A Mn bur.b.
^ Cory Rawaon Homata. Ha ia thair Quata, U8MC, waa dtad at mart- Tba Clannoa

owyd by Wimarn C. andPo^ W. haad baakatbali coach and tanchaa tortoua maat at Camp Latauaa, N. markadNaSO 
Bndaihy in Plymouth atrart, im- aodal atudiaa. C. A daa^tar waa bom at Wniaid
ydlataly nortti of Firat Unitad BrotharofMru.KarlMcOinty,C. Miaa Dalona Battac, 60. waa to tha Dannia Maada*. 
Prm^rta^durcA W. Brinlay diad at Dayton, Ky. aavaialy iniarad whan bar niaea Emma Chriatin* waa bora Aac.

.9- 8^ *ad at CoCapta. ElUa Bavariy and drovaacarintoatiaaoatbaBattae 22 at Eufana. Or*., to tha H.
TarryBuiardwiniaadthalOaOBis prapnrty. BannattSbavar*.

Tamara Saa waa bora at Shalby mam. Haldon W. Chaaaman aoM tha
mthaloutoBanfrn.Motliariatlia GayhaarU married 200-aora bily farm, on which tha
ionw 8hi^ K«nn«th Barnot h«r«. Chiumtnt livod and wotbod to a

V&j^DmtwiUai^Ra^ J«n»« Endarby waa indactad by century, to a Pennaylvanian, a 
Moffltt,^ Lacaa, in Mi. Hope army amt to PL JadmotL Mannonita.
Utbaraacfaurdi. Shiloh, on Sapt. ^ c. Eric J. Akai* and Oabra J.

, , ,ra , , a Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd, wmtto Peeammayer wiU marry Oct 19
Jaaaim L CoU. baloyed Normal, m.. to join tha aodolo«y atAahland.
_ Now Havm. laft a,partmmt of nUnols State uni- bUplaton ooa, Bad amo in con*

All 
about 

town ...
Kimbtriy Burka, dauchtarot Mr. 

and Mia. Prank Burka, laft Aag.
to bamn^to firat yaar in Kant

Hia. Thomaa F. Root ia in 
Alaxandria, Va., aaaiatine in tha 
care of bar naw granddaashtar, 
Laalia, and bar frandaon. chOdran 
of tba Thomaa A Roota.

Dqmty Dalton, ware gnaati at tha 
Boay Flnsm VH rtubra potfamk 
Au(. 22 in Mary FaU park.

Altar tha poUuck, the'trio save C 
aoma demonatrations, ahowins 
how Ban ia Uainad to do hia job. 
Ona of tho damonabnliona oon- 
aiatod of Ban "prolacting” hia 
owner, Dalton, from hia -attack- 
ar". D^ty Bnwn. •

Dapuliaa Dalton and Brown 
atayad on to anawer qnaotiona.

Jaaon Kilcore fava a damon- 
alration on "Gluoins Yonr Modrt . 
Airjdana." h

Tbia potluck waa the Inat official 
maatinc of tha yaar, aaya dannite 
Rath, reportar.

114,617.
Pbaanon K Onthria marriad 

Harmon J. Sloan at Shiloh.
Ronald D. Mamaa manriad RiU 

M. Vradanboish at Naw Waah- 
inftoo.

Myattsafo,lM4
Scboola will open Sapt. 8.

vaiaity. troUad aoimm^ Uitheraoe
CharUa A. Wyandt, Naw Havan, Sarah Lynn waa bora at Willard 

raoeivad tha haocalaaraata dasraa to tha Tbomaa RiadUnfWS. EvangaUcai Lutheran•'Sas.'SrS-w-,
paTaBrooka.awon^hatraim at 9 a. m. and adjourn at 10 a. m.Central.

JaffreyE. Hamman,17,anionU darby at Wi
homa aftar football pr^oa, waa Oaboin dafontad Connia Fidlar Evnageliit.

___ aavtrly injurad whan hia car hit a amooc firla.
AaonwaaberaMW^tot^ bridfo and tumhlad into tha cruak 

nrtaon Robarta. Molhar ia tha bad. Ho waa takan to Univariity 
formar Patnoa Yoon«. hoapital. Columbua.

Vicki Lynn waa bora at Shalby

Fiva yaara aco, 1070 
Mia. Roy Hatch, 88. Ions a 

woman'a raady toVida Lynn waa bora at Shalby Edward Hunter aoload aa a pilot 
to tho siaphan Hockanbanya. tor hia I8tb hirthdav aniJvra 

A aon waa bora at Willard to tha „„ State minimum ofof $0,600 '
IboodoruFouu.

ViUafu council daplorad tha lack 
of naiunuiuration by Jamaa Rooae; 
aanitaiy aawar rasinatr, aa iw 
(arda profraaa of tho aower fiU>Jp

mi
flrandmothm of Stanlay A 

Condon, Mn. Lulu A Condon, 88, 
waa intariad at Fradaricktown.

Hilda Laa Elliott will racaira tha 
A N. dagraa of St Loka’a hoapltaL 
ClaraUnd, on Sapt 4 and many
Ga^ A DaVray bara tha nazt ^ daoghtar. LtsHa Jana Law-

too. Cowait Jr, Mobila. Ala., l. Root Alexandria, Va
le—i. W.J tn____ ,1. Sha waa bom on her biothar'a

found
unbonadoua Dour Marblafaoad and 
aAnitlad to Magmdar houpitoL Ft

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT BOMB FIB8T

DID YOU GET 
YOUR COPY OF THE

IN THIS WEEK’S MAIL? 
IF NOT

CALL (419) 747-4999
N

Sisi 1$ nil CMPM FitYmt C$fT 
IfMnIMi

I Street.
I<3ty.
j Phone No..
★ Nawt About NaC
* Schadulu Ot AH Evunts and Oouat for FoH Ouartor 
A Ragiftrarion and faa Intormotioa

- * - ■ - S^pto 8
Sept. 7 Shannon Boot

Janet Phillip, and
and Brian Carton

DonglatLillo Sept. 8
Carol Hofner

Stott 8 and
Sheila Hieke John Niedermeir 

and
Burt Cole Patty Heydinger

and
Craig Cok

Jonathan Naalon Smith 
Jamaa OoUalt 
JanatToekar 
John Ecfaalbanry 
Mra. Rofnald Ganihora 
Robart Jamaraon 
Andrew Jonaa

An*. 31
WradyJoRook 
Mn. Robart P. Riadto«m 
Jafltay Stumbo 
Dannia Stumbo 
DaridCook 
Virgia Jann Maotaia 
Bob Jamaraon 
Sandra Kama 
Shoily Rainhait 
ElainaHawk

Spat 1
Mn. Roy Carter
C. L. Hammum, Jr. 
EiicJ.Akan 
PamaUJaedha 
Kevin Kamonn

Sept2
Mra. William Kamann 
Jin Harwoym
D. H. Bachrach 
Otrard Caahman 
Tbomaa Stvfaaw 
Mn. Jamaa Oullatt 
Greucry Caahman

fltaman 
Daniol Robarta

Septa
Ami Fox
EocraaBattae
Sharon DaWitt
Kanoalh Ecfaalbany
Alan Ford
Earl Hankammar

8apt4
Mra. A H. DaWitt 

. Jamaa A Sutter 
Ftanda Shoafdn

I PbydDnlby 
Mn. Kannalh RoathHihaiftt 
Jana Maria Niadarmaiar 
Kriatm Paulo

8apt6
Homy Van Loo 
Tany Hall 
Albart Marvin. Jr.
Mkhaal Naslay
WandyHopaCoUfaw

Waddin«AaiiivaiaarfaK
Ai«.30
The Harry A. Saamaua 
Tha Frank Ctoaa

Saptl
TbaDmidHoto

SaptS
Tha Mark Hodunlmnyt 
SaptS
Tba Philip Stoegi

Tha Rav. Coiloa Dytr, Vanhw, 
will pnoefa dminp apodal oar- 
vioaa today through Sunday in 
Guinea Corner Church of God, 
Kouta 61 and Boughtoavilla toad, 
Naw Havan.

Tba WQaon family will aing on 
Homacomiiig day Sunday.

Nightly aarvica ia at 7 p. m.
Tba Rov. Valman Saxton invitaa 

tfaapubUc.

Local man, 
Mansfielder 
seek to wed

Mark Kally Wickar. 300 Woat 
Broadway, and Rhonda D. Wal
ton, Manafiald. bava appUad in 
Richland county probata court for 
a heraou to many.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria — .

Hon'n manaa in ShBolvadiool 
caittartaforthawaak:

Today: Craolo macaroni, bread 
and buttar, lottnea aalad, pina- 
appla.milk;

Tonotiow: Toaatad chaaaa aand-
Vich, eiFttlj flog w%4wmH
milk;

Monday: No riaana;
Tboadoy: Ham aandwiefa, potato 

roundo, oaoUa, apricota, milk: 
Wadnaaday: Staak nuggata, 

buttared com, broad and buttar, 
peachn, milk.

Hare'ra manua in Plymouth 
achool cafolotia for tho week: 

Todosr: Homburgur aandwiefa, 
dill pickle ihcaa, |W.»« ehip. 
mix^ vagatablaa, applaaauca,
iPhflIr-

Totnotiow. Coney aandwiefa. 
buttarad apogfaatti. paua. poor 
halvae, milk;

Monday: No daoaar,
Tumday: Submarina aandwiefa. 

at potatoaa, applaaauoa, oooUa,

^\\Wd ^
& Carry Out

RT. 224 A MYRTLE AVE. IN »ILLARD
935-9149

NOW HAS________
1,01 TO >1 AC him:

I I’leaeeWalkliiTDFU) Pick 3-Plck 4-l.ollu Ainpie Perkiox__ |

This New 

GasFinnace 

Can Help SawelSm 

Money!

milk;
Wadnaaday: Taikay gravy over 

moohad po4atoaa, bnad and but
tar, paua and eamta, peochas, 
milk.

TbeEaeraUmbw'l
mem ■trier. 
dgdeaoaaelwutm

TkemaaEmcaliea

Pfe-Season Sale 
BLU080F »1123»i>
80,000 BTU furnace, completeiy installed to 
existing duct work.

(Qualify Plumbing'

«MSt.Slwlby.O.
Silt gnto Oct 31. ISM

Get at least a
«50

trade-in on a new Urn right now.
VtH ftT*

tmd mtm
wmm !• vtrth mmm. Ai 
tW»>i wtiby l|f

■w-e-

Robinson
Hardware

tttiua tkdhr



r
109 participate 

in library club
SoauiMr wrilnj dab of Plmt- And •ad«f«anMr gniid ptiw 

oath Bnad) Hhniy dnw IM drawinc took plaea at tba oonda- 
eUldno, tha Ubiarian, Mn. J. aioa of thii yMr-a dab. Kara 
Haloid Caahman, mpotta. FaanarwaaibaiadpiantofaviM

lUa yaar’a dab which aralvad cap. Ryaa Rook. Wcndjr Rook, Jcra 
aroaad a aacunar Olympic thwaa. McKinnay and Bathaay Sdiaha 

ShaaaidatoCalorUiSbooka wooaT-ahiit 
araayaadfromJaaaithmaghAac. Ilia. Caahmaa lapoda a apadal 
a Eric Pahrar waa top caadar, pncram waa cOcad to pcaacbooi 
eomplaluc 106 books. ehildran which allowed thsir

Each cbiid who joinsd tbs dab paraots to raad to tham. Sbs said 
dcasd a contract aparlftrlin tba 41 ehildran paftidpatad. lordia 
aambar of books ha waald land Keinath laodvsd top boncia after 
daiint tba anmmar. After nanplat 62 books ware road to her. 
in« tba ocntracl tba child raodasd
oeonponlioTafraaWhopparsand- ERRATUM
wich, Praneh Mad potatoes, and Rapt. 8 will be tba data of tha 
Papal, compHmanta ofBarpar King wadibne of Laaran Lewis, not 
raataarant in Manaftald While, as laporlad hart last weak.

Miaa Lewis is IM granddasfhtar 
of tha Raad Whilaa and tha

Dana Myers 
delegate
at parley All

Dana Myara.Plymoath Chapter . al)OUt 
Patam Hcmamakaia of America, 
and Pkmaar District PHA prad-
dent, attandsd the atete PHA/ LOWII . . .
HERO aammar laadarahip con- 
ftrance Aap. 66 with bar adviaar,
Mrs. Dorothy Olawilar. Mi.andMn.EdfarKampf.Pair-

Conteanet aita waa Ohio Was- bom,willbearaakandfBaaUofher 
layan anhraraity, Dalawaia. tiatar and biotharin-law, Mr. and

This district, oompoaad of PHA Mn. John E. Hedsan. Tbv will ba 
mambata from Baduya CantraL foasts Satmday aflamoon at tha 
Nccthmor and Plymoath High wadding ofthairnaphaw.JamesH. 
adioda,oompstad in a talent show Sloan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
and lacdrsd asoond place. Other Harmon J. Sloan, Shiloh, to Sarah 
contaata indadad a name U« Graaac, daaghtar of Mr. and Mn. 
eontaat with Nocthmor racaiv^ Emery Gnaar, Shdby, in the

eonl^t*^th H^^aar*dUt^ Donald Sbgvpr This COUld bc OUr whole SCaSOn’ —
fatting aant to state taadMca' rdamad Sunday from a three weak 
convantion tha following week and riait arith their son and daugfater- 
adriaar racognitioo. In this eats- in-law, Mr. and Mia. Bennett 
gory, tha mamban an to write why Shaver. Engana, On. 
they have the bast adviser. Pive Dr. and Mia. A. L Paddock,3cd, 
wan picked to be racognired at the and their daughter. Layne, West 
Snaral ganaral amaion. Tbraa of Daa Moinas, la., will spend the * J 1 W 'I i
tba Sva ware from tha Pionsar boUday wsakand with hia parente, 'V'VTIT Bd O OT

Aufi. 30, 1984 Pace 3
Medals 
of 1865 
await kin

Two men from New Haven 
who served in the 4th West 
Vir^ Cavalry during the 
Civil War were awarded med
als that they never received.

These an Levi Clark and 
B^amin P. Snodgrass.

The medals can be claimed

FFA visits 
tire farm

Virgima Dapartmant of 
Cnliura and Hiato^. Charlaa- v 
too, W. Va.. upon documenta
tion of any b«ir aatabUahinf a * 
line of deacent from theee two 
a^^en.

In 1666 the Weat Virginia 
legislature had 26,099 medale 
atnick for all Union aoldiere 
who fought in that ^te’e 
ragimenta. Today there are 
approximately 5,200 atill un
claimed.

They are stored in email 
cardboard boxes from the

Plymouth FFA and Adult Farmer class 3""rni^lTtri^Sifln*
visited in Columbiana the Firestone Tire longhand on the eide of the 
test farm.
• The farm was Harvey S. Firestone’s ii/r Or,
family place. Today it is used to field test fetaggS gets
Firestone Agricultural tires. post at Greenwich

The “Firestone Mean Machine” is big vjiccuwil.ii
equipment used to apply loads on tractors in 
the field. It weighs 40,000 pounds.

From left, Larry Laser, Jay Adams,
Randy Smith, Paul Bisel, Robert Stephens, ________ _____ _
Kenneth Adams, Roger Daniel and John ulw received her bachelor'e degree 
Ballitch. The FFA is currently testing a set 
of tires furnished by Firestone on one of the

Mre. Douglae Stagge hae been 
red ae fourth grade teacher in 

South Centra) school district.
The wife of the superintendent of 

Plymou^ Local school district.

vocational agricultural tractors. Newsy notes...

Red opens Friday
Mrs. Ruth Ann Pittenger. post- 

naster, is in columbus this week 
ling the national post- 
a’ conmasters’ convention. She was in 

Chicago, 111., over the weekend for 
the post office department

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKenzie, 
Jr.. Geneva-on-the-Lake. have 
adopted Troy Nevins who was a 
year old last Christmas day.

Michelle Hamons, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. William Hamons, left

some Sunday to start her ftrst year in 
have BowUng Green State university.

never seen a squad with so many She began her classes yesterday, 
big, young players. Many of our Usa Baker, daughter of Mr. and 
ninth and 10th grade players are Mrs. Donald Baker, has joined the 

split bigger than the 11th and 12th sUff of Mansfield General 1 
and

teams that last year pro- Hawkins seeing action there. Eric and I thing 
th«r best-ever records, in a Rath wiU be the flanker and Junior pretty good substitute 

R^aad lin. Boosld Qrsham. 10-gume slate, anyway. wiUluiock Porter, who’s a new kid and will do never seen 
. heads at Attica tomorrow, in the us a lot of good, will be his relief.

™da^Mcaarsaeiaitsd8sa opsoing game for Plymouth and “In the line. Dave Burks is the

...___ sMsss Slssss SWSH
optusistic about his team.

‘*We lost by graduation seven center.
fin^laym, rach on. of them a “On defense, we plan to uae the 30, 40 and 50 yarda againat St.

I,’ '*“? " five-two.two and alternate it with Paul-., which won thewrimniage. saraaote. hi... arrived Thurwlay
S^h^eila-t^ir.o^CyTon” “idte
have the SI
inthesldll _ _ „
ta^petitiveaDdlthinkwewill linemen. Hawkins and Dave formidable defenaeV’How formid” iana,(iriumi>us;'thewiri’crarki 

... ‘h* '"<<*■ or you ale? The Tigers recorded seven Shelby, and the Kenneth Burrera
I ‘*>0 o“ts.de hnebackm. ahutouta last season, including Ganges. They spent a week with

aammsr bars.

guard and 
'They will be our glue, 
us t^ether. Terry Mansfield is the

End of world coming? 

Be ready for it 

make Brunswick stew

WhatevertheTigersoffertoroor-
°B^M hL Capit^ university. Bexley.

kicker, Lars Johannsen, six feet member of the second string 
inches tall, scaling 175 football team. He is the son of Mr. 

pounds, who booted field goals of and Mrs. Perry McKenzie
iveplr- ' .w.

i altei
ree. four, two, _ _______

LWeoOviouslydonot ''Th; 7»‘ddle guard will be from Denmark. ' ‘ law. the J. Harold Caihm’ans.
v“ ■' ? Beverly and Me Plymouth will be hard put to Sunday they were hosts at a family

J^UoM.B<itweaimto Vey will ^ the inside down score on Seneca East, which has a gathering for the Samuel Cash 
btive and I think we will linemen. Hawkins and Dave formidable defense Mnw mens rnl„n,K... ,i..w le-i—i..

with Hopewell-Louden. neither 
first team able to acore, and lost its insid

I can all
start vaiy soon empUiiibit about 
howooUitia

And what has it laally baan?

Ryman and Ijuer wUI be the five in a row at theend of theyea;; the Girard Cashmans, Utica.

whlch«np..,dono»kn<nvandBy AUWT UZ wm^ji f goyw « «m ov» »avw anu u » • t s

r Is ovai sad wt can aU .h*^ amphsjaira the piuai^ game... , The comer backs wilY be Hill
Brown the monster or rover back

rtothssun *9®^ pUysrs,” observed Roll, Todd Fenner and Deskins.
Maiss-k M-. t w **- -—1, and*Hhmk ws really bs«t them.

After a day la finiahid, you att avaiy 28 milBon ym and'oould * need to cut
djjm^^y^know-whMor. ^™„^^aaand I think

Pliul tha Darnocrata, who wan uaafrU. And the Big Red defeated an
raal Am. than tha Oly^iea, which And they ban coma ap with tha >mpn>vad Hillsdale dub, one to
wan bntaslie, than Uw happy fima U wiU happen, which is not Sah^Uy. 
RapubUcaaa,wfaohadftmadaaad onlil tha year 16,000l000, hut it ia How much aU nght? 
wann’tanyfiraataU.aaeaplitwaa oalyl4,986,016yeaisaway,sobast "tooordivimonoftheFirelanda 
ftm to an what anrycna waa yoa do chock yov fin insurance. «>o»nooe I think any team can 
waarinc. SomsUmnit’snionftuitolivaiii ^ «*''«> "'K>>t.

I ban bean toU that I ban tba tha past and do a Ultla pntaoding B>ack Rivar and Mapleton will be 
whiis yua cook up a really old •»™nger than they haw

“We will substitute as*

from Route 224 at the railroad 
croesing. The sUdium lies at ito 
foot.

need to. Gome time ia 7;30 p. m.

! been. I■wdMfg flf Tiew. __ ^ ^
Thay an right. tsrdpas^aUthanieaooava^t South
I rm Just that old faahioiiad thi^ yoa ban in your Utahan. Central la vary pleased with hia 

anou^ to tUnk psopto should ha Brunswick stow iaaiuaJoldte.lt aftar scrimmaging Ontario, 
pmpartydmawliartboooeaaioo. 8oaabaektofroDtterdayo.Ittokn bw and out without

itanaasafromacottatyinVirgiiria ■xy^vrin.Wa'U be right in there. 
Bvacyuna who Uvud thmath and tba w— of tha who ^ haven’t hoard so much about 

World War H knows the story of dnaatitnpteloot.Itootnbawas Craotvtew but I’m not about to 
Ihaysangcaptainwbowaacnatht left to prspan a maal Aw hte
lunainfdownabataioorrMorwiHi baddtea whan thay want off doing ^unortkEdtaonwillbetough- 
nat mueh on. Ha had a oouit aomathiafr Ha had all aorte^ -^r. always tough, and w. 

andwaaamulttidhaaaun v^ttaUn to deal with bat noth^ have to play them up there again- 
ritkud in« meaty, nom ha want with hte Waatem Reserve ia loaded, 
d In. gun and tha only «»•«-» ha —rH Monroeville alwaye has a good

martial and waa aenlMad b 
Matey lawyer aaM ha waa 
te tha apart has _____ Jn. gmi and tha only thing ha could Monroeville alwaye hae a good

naBypsadcaawootwithhtewiii mant ad vrpatahim to cook away Senna ^ last that team ia 
ana niphl, only tha good Lord onta the other gaya got home Aw hoprovad. New London
knows where ehe ever tend the rUnnw. *>emt have too many fiiet tine
tern ehe waa woarhig. TWa dom not work M thte day T****^. Imck but they

there I waa and age. Now you tmt to a etoiuk ‘ the eame ee w.
<lmaheitShe grt eoam chkhma. then go beam »»

tMntywooMhavohimgrttto and aimmar tern fat ahoit two S^,****^ 
......................... “

f \ r ‘

giaUMihethadidatB

tha lhta« and 
front of paagla 

New I da art havo la worry about la the krrth loft our. throw in
* ~ Wlmtaortoftsamn^Ptymoatb

worry aheul. which tepnIUbringte ooopioafdtead potatom, even o

Pte yiamtemdaftewerkI add*SrpteM‘edcUekan ’wte
' ana way or rmm sail, pappn and a IMie «haa ham protemd, 

another. One tbeaty to that «■». 
agatetMag from epaot will haam Bnloalli 
krta aa and khwa, «o an

_______ •TShat ant It win ha only tima
RaS.thaa *4B laR. I can taU yoa that at tha 

bagtauriag. anyway, ’ftoy Kaane 
Hafl win ihaie the 

iob. Mika Haw-

Clklinii— saakte.

skakattarifitailt hte aad Shawn ktooee wOl bt at 
Adtelfc asoal af the tteia. ’Tha 

iM. MMte hack ioh wiS he Tte 
OaahMa-a te mart, wMb HaU ead

baesume the jaieoa

'Three co-captains 

again lead Red
Leadrrahip of the 1984 Big Red team: 

knaeUng, Coach Richard Roll, atarting hia third 
stMton; standing, from left, Co-Capte. Dave 
BuHu, tight end and linebacker, Scott Ryman, 
guard and linebacker, and Mike Hauddita, 
running badt and Unebacker.

Daughter born 
to Dorions
A daughter was bom Saturday 

in Shelby Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Dorion. Shelby. 
The paternal grandparents ore the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Dorion

Ticket policy 
for football: 
$2.50 at gate

Tickets to home and 
•way football games will 
be sold at the high, jonior 
high and elementary 
schools at $1.60 for papUs 
•ad $2.50 for adults.

All tickets at the gate will 
he $2.50.

No eeaeon ticket aaJe Is 
iateaded.

Here's slate 
this week->

Here’e achooUmy (botbull eluto 
frwthteweek;

TOMORROW:
MooraeviUe at Danboiy; 
PtywMuth at Sanaea Emfr 
Waalam Raaarva at Cofaunbiu 

Stelisa:
Etean at Norweni;
Ntw Londoa at PsrkiiMt 
Oeatetew at Nocthaaor,

Hack Bivar at Northo
^ 8^- Caairal at Soath ^

SATURDAY:
Keyrtooe at 8L Paal’a



•PlyiHoath AdvertiMT. Ani. 3a 1984 Pa«e 4 Ineumbent in Shiloh doctor's office reflects 
on <ruarter century of service there —

There’s no TLC any more!’
Nurse of 26 years laments change in profession

JasttomAkecApefucs. If we had* 
larger volame. the ooet per aho<Hs'SSS :3iz:ir"j"irs:

at wiU -When can voo start?' It was phasing out. (TU: ia an acronym ““nty » setting up a clinic to do
t3 and M ammmmm

>.*y ^ B# « noted that after several What are the rewards of yo

=-*t£5e.‘-5as “"S!.---------_ have a feeling of aocom-
N.O/V n. .i__:. ir« *he joint vocational school, Kent pHshment, just as I do with theseNancy Barbour Knaaa ia lbs Knaue launched a career in tomatoes I’m
Hmcs have only bstn Uuaa ainos.

career in tomatoes I’m canning. I feel I am

Mrs. Knaus comes by skill as a canner 
naturally—she learned it at mother’s apron 
strings.

15 win prizes 

at 19th ox roast 

staged by Legion

respected agnre in the community, while I was working 
and that the turnover has bsen so Butner. As soon as 1 oo

limniMt thing about the doctor’s 
office ia that« 
in and aeca an 
‘How are you?
;rm fine!’ If he'e fine, what'e 
doing in the doctor’s office?

has snow or bad weather pr*v«i8i> 
ed rcaching.the office?

SbeUmchs.
“Not so many tunes as yoa 

would think. I carry a shovel in tha 
trunk and I know how to use it. But 
there have been a few times that I 
couldn’t get there. Once, I remsm*acMiaMntlv • "*• ** Oimcult for your nmmest tning about the doctor's w«joo \ get mere, unce, i remsm*

y®”' oWiga- office ia that when a patient walka •^ope beeid# Bordsr'a
tth^sUts^toflacttbat in and secs anothw th«. he says. *l»ught»rhousswm,soicylhadto

rthsrsays. •**”<* •• Ihe bottom and watch a 
what's "he ““ «h«ad of ma skid off tha barm 

because the traction was so poor.” 
'emroent makes it eo >he telephone?

^^’’They’ve J«rer known any ’How are your and the other eayei etand et the bottom end watch a

small, that ha obvioualy ie a good aral di^i for X^tSLrtoTrartw ^h.

lomg in 
“The ,

parson to work for.gSii Sillsoartainly predates 1884 in the west you urge her to do eo? “ ‘

Winnera during the annual oa 
roast of Ehret-Parsel Poet 447, 
American Legion, which condud. 
•d Saturday at midnight:

Noel Blinker, 82S0; Kevin Kam- 
ann. liOO; Angie Gurrero, 875; 
John T. Dlek, ISO; Dannie Davie, 
tZS;

“It’e kind of hard 
mothar," aha laughs.

Hard on your mother? How’a 
that?

(Her mother ie Mrs RuauaU 
Barbour, whom Plymouth pupUe 

„ _ _ _ „ , of yeeteryear will remember ae the
Parte: Eugene O. Boeder, water buey and aU-buaiDMs manaaer of 
bottle, Plymouth Schwinn Cyo- tha cafeteria.)

, B . ’TWhen Mom goes plaoas wfaera
n P~P>» ««lk. »uch aa the beauty

golf bulla, Woody Ridge Golf parlor, the heare tham talkiiig 
« “Bout tome permm or othar and

^ficate. Miller’s Hardware, and what ails him or her and then thay 
five qua^ of mSm ofl. Schaaf turn to her and say,’Now teUua all

at least *5.26

assf JSSx=-
Th« P«y has advanced, telephone (about which more later) “othw 30 years at leaet. And I’U 

an^hodyteit^X^* **”*”** "’*” *°°**' “ttainiy, but not eo much ai and the bill to theparenteieeteep. •‘•U he mtereated in people.”
Is.'.sl

the doctor to practice T)h, y«e, the telephone. How 
ny more. Take the °^uch easier it would if we could 

dial direct to Shiloh. It would be 
euier for the schools, easier for the 
kids, easier for the parenU. But 
we’re dealing with two separate 
telephone companies and I don't 
expect, in my lifetime, anyway, 
that the situation wiU change 
any."

Ufetiroe?
“Sure. I expect to be around

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —

SMteScKS: StlX’-""”'”'""
oath, gift certificate, Moore’e Auto Keith Hebble, *20 gift certificate. Which ia an obviooa tradaott 

Mack’s Super Velu. Everyone who werke for e living
fMla a need to talk shoot what ha 
does on Ms job. Obviously, in Mrs 
Kraus’s casa, aha can’t Ara then 
other tradeofle?

“Oh, yea. Ona ia that 1 have to 
dadde right at tha start what tima 
halanga to tha government and tha 
job and what tima ia laft for ms and 

Htn’re excerpts from the log of Aug. 25, 6A7 p. m.: Dieturbance “S' taniily "
Flymontfa Police department repotted at 215 Rigga street ' 'The government?

Aug. 20,1:38 p. m.: Road hazard Aug. 25,11:52 p. m.: Diatarbance “Sure, you aaa, I kaep tha hooka
repotted in Route 61. Richland reported at 112 Trux street must make the nports and
county aharifr notified. Aug. 26. 12:49 a. m.; Nicholas the paperwork, and be-

Aug. 20, 2:23 p. m.: North atreet Weiaa aummoned for driving while ^eve roe, in a medica] practice, 
resident tnmed in keys found in licunea ie under auepeneion. Riley “**• “<* °“>n these days, tha 
WaU street behind headquarters. C. Brown summoned for carrying P*P«rwork U killing na. The 

Aug. 20, 6K)3 p. m.: Juveniles an open container of alcoholic >*<>*>»turv needs to be diedpUned. 
reported throwing rocks in Trux beverage. Both eununoned in West Iheir noses into matters

Broadway. they don’t know too much about
Aug. 26. 2:12 a. m.; Outoftown uui they legialateactimis that coat 

police aesieted at Route 61 end ■ h>t of money in time and 
Dininger road. paperwork and actual cash that

Aug. 26, 2:24 m. m.: Domestic they won’t let those who have to do 
disturbance reported in East Main ‘ha paperwork lecover for." 
street. Nancy Barboor marched up to

Aug. 26, 5:56 p. m.: Petaon ‘B* Podium in Plynxmth High 
assisted at 363 Plymouth streat. *chcul lo get her diplama amoof a 

Aug. 26, 6:38 p. m.: Diatnrhanca ‘i*** 32 graduates in 126& He
reported at 222 Rigga street. ’’ho bended her that coveted

Aug. 28, 8:51 p. m.: Trux street <kK«nient, unbeknown to her, was 
itidant complained of paint *•*■' ‘° become Un by marrlege.

She married hie hntharinJaw. He
. .. _ ,.__Loud party Harold Caahman. Mrs.

Aug. 21, 6:20 p. m.: Matthew reported et 222 Riot etreek Ceehraan, veteran librarian hare,
Mcaain, 148 Sandusky street, Aug. 26, 11:54 p. m.: Prowler “ ekler siatar of Kant Knaue.

rbtQuaBtyl 

for¥alue! 

foGoodyetw! mm
Wm
Mim ■ 'MM

Ang. 21, 12.*06 a. m.: Suepidouj 
vahiefo rapoftod ia GraenUwn 
otm«t«ry.

Ang. 21, 4:30 p. m.: Prowler 
ruportad in WiUow drive.

Aag. 21, 9H)7 a. m.: Animal 
complaint received from 140 
nymoutfa etreet

Aac. 21, 1 p. m.: Vandaliem 
repoctad at 42 Waat Hif h etraet.

Anff. 21. 4:06 p. m.: Catherine
Branham, 66 nymouth street, _____
raportadthaftoflO^peed women’s fomea.
Schwinn bicycle. Aag. 26. 9J0 p.

Citizens
of

tomorrow

arrested for disorderly conduct, reported at 222 Riggs street, 
assault, pnbBc intoxication and 
reaiating arrest at Brazilian and 
Sandnaky atresta. At 7:42 p. m..
McClain chargsd with criminal 
damaging of vahicle at 25 Sand- 
eaky atreet.

Aeg. 21. 8:27 p. m.: Vandaliem 
leported at 181 Nichole street.

Aag. 22.9:42 a. m.: Hiree remote 
water mater oovera stolan at 13 
'Wat Broadway.

** Aag. 23. lOdM a. m.: Juvenile 
awplain* lecaivad tnm 130 East 
Main streat. Two boys said to have 
ahot at a bird belanging to the Cole 
fiMwly.

Aag. 23. 11.02 a. m.: Injurad 
ptnon at Braiiliaa and Sandnaky 
atzeate given aeeiitenre.

Ang. 23,2:46 p. m.: Bieyde stolen 
ftem Wart Broadway leaidant 
leeaeeead at 27 Saadaaky atreet

Ai«. 24. 1:46 e. at: Open door 
fMBd at Ugh echoed.

Aeg 24. 10:36 a. nt: Animal 
oowpiaiatteowved fins 76 North

t rsowved (rcoi « Trex

24. ■*»» at: Baawa puuilh . 
nnmad Harhia rapartad last ftem 
MlMMkiiu II lit 

Aag. K Ui p. a.: Weegteiana 
edddi ripm«adat426njaMn*.

Thair parents, tha Barr Knanaea, 
larmed at Route 6W and Base Lina 
road tor two genaratioos. Mrs. 
Knina stiU lives than, bar hna, 
band having paaasd oo.

She ww than of a mind to 
prepare haraalf (or what was dewn 
the road. Sba was tha tallast girl in 
tha daas and aha inteodad to stand 
tall forever.

She entered MaaelWd GeanI 
hoepitel edwol of anmUg and wee' 
gmdeated in 196ft Sba matrisd 
immaiKataly thereafter and the 
Knaasaa want to Uvetaftda, where 
he wee finishing Me stadias in’ 
Ohio Northern univemity.

‘I needed a job and I weeit to 
Lima Mmnnial hcapM. It was tha 
first piaoe I thought ot; tfaaie being 
no hospital in Ada, and I leenM. 
bit being askad what I was deiag 
thwra. I said I waatad a Job. What 
are yon qaaUfiad (or. thay aahtd. I
Four admitted 
to hospital

^ Original 
AMSeason 

RaOal
TIEMPO
*34^

rtU/tonilWMeweaI'OOUtv,
• Rain tire, gun tire, one 

tire does it all
• Gas-saving tteal belted 

radial construction
•Over 10,000 biting 

tread edges for grip- 
and-go traction

I *T5T* I

And old lire

PilGmar 
RadUFor 
Ybaf Round 

Itacrion
ARRIVA
*4395

.eieteomjiAedold
• Dependable wet/dry 

traction lor all-saason, 
year-round traction

• A long-wearing choice 
for use with front or rear 
wheel drive

• Sizes to fit most American 
cars and imports

Sf ’ r 5
ly«i.'j'ii.’’:lcaM''-' I' Mi 

|y>’i.7ei.-’:».wW T* ■
And o4d tire

^^Goodjfaats
NemstAt

SeasonRadbl
VECTOR
Vector’s unique crisscroas 
tread delivers up to 25% ■ 
more milea9e than the out
standing mileage tire. 
Arrive.

This long term capability 
is one of the reasons Vector 
redials are a favorite on 
many of Detroit’s 1984 
models.

Double steel belts add 
strength and bruise resis
tance in the critical tread 
area and offer protection 
against some unexpected 
road hazards.

For year round traction 
and long term wear, choose 
the new generation all 
season radial thats available 
tor your car now, only from 
Goodyear.

• U« The S«w C«« AMWM « mo

^SBsSS

ummrmumjMemuumM
meHILBAOB.

-7H

QUAAANTggO
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
♦15*®

trwtf •* (Mr mismt CMm 
C«twU«r. Md iM or c«ft mth 
■oiiom umamon Chwmm. 
WH Vucs^ CM («oisr>no Mac- 
fWCdo Strm eprfc«»0W Vttirt

fVEAR

Uaa,alMMt*mhlB*a4a*p hffld.Jatoft.IHMtoilTirw.sys. Vtotomsim

WOM Aiss hospissl Ihtosday. 
Mn. Nsn Amshas, fthOah. and

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
«W.6wlteawiby

IHBir was nlisiiil at
er wasrdftatssday. 
m Mps. MsMftss Osakhto, fthfish. 

was aftaMM dl WftM 8ws4sy.

roruvei 24 Years Shelby's ,
« Only Connplete Tire Store

CmOOO/yeAR
342-1186 or 3«f-M ’I 

OaiySlDiSiLSlBNoM
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JUMPRIGtfTM
uoulfindit

in the Gossifiedl

£■

I

Tohc o Closer Looii...1he Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy mnning air over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting.,.just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services... plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargainsga^^ in and check out our Classified listings right now!

JISfyflMouTH Meertiser
Thuruday, Aug. 16,1984

r. S
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Wise Shomten Look Here Firet!

A Business Directory
OR. P. B. HAVBR, 

OFTOHETR18T, DKX 
OlMW and Bod aod Sait 

Contact Lanw 
NawHowa

Monday, TOaiday and Friday 
8 ajn. to 5:m p-m. 

WadMaday 8 a.ia. to 5:30 pja. 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

Satnday 8 a.m. to 3 p-m.
ToL 8874791 far an appcintmant 

18 Waat Broadway, Ftyioonth
tfc

AIX SEASONS 
RmI Bctete AModtttis 

41 BbchllaU St, Plyiaoadi. O. 
JolinE.Hadaan.brak«
TaL 887-7791 or 6874486 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Thoaoaa Oryana with "ColorOlo', 
StotyACUrfc.KImlMillandKolilar 
A —* Saa **—" at
TANMRRB PIANO A ORGAN 
SALKS. 2 milaa aooth of Attica, tiie

PLUMBING
Complata ’PltunUnc A Haatina 
aarviea PLUMBING A HBAT- 
ING, 289 Ricta St. Plynwatli. O, 
Tat Laonard Fannar at 887498A

FOR SALE: Elaetrie motora, 
aaml aiaaa, oaad. aU in woaUnc 
oonditkat S« at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Poblie Sqaaia 
Plyaonth. Tba anawar to Iraapint 
yonr car in good ahapa for aafa 
dririny. Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy oTNot. Alin, 
iaaaa of Tba Adrartiaar in food 
oonditioo. TaL 6874611.

ShopAtHoM 
- S^AtHonw

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY: 
Job FRIENDLY HOME partiB A 
company with 29 yaara axpanaooa 
Wa fcatara tha largaat and baat 
aalaeticn of gifia, toya and hcraa 
daocr in party plaiL Wa haaa 
-r~‘‘*-t* for managara and daal- 
aca. aandiiga plaa yoo can 
arin caah and fraa tripa. No 
daUraring or ooUacting. No caah 
inTaatmant Call toU tltaa 186800- 
227-1610 a0i8p

FOR SALE: In Willard, four 
badroom home with new intarior, 
foil haaament garage. 9Vt Szad 
rata aaaamabla loan. For infor. 
maticn call Pleaaant Valley Real
ty. TaL 6871428 or 333-2881. 30c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46998 

Notica ia hereby given, that 
Maty Jane Van Boren, 114 W. 
EinacaLld. Willard. Ohio, haa been 
daly appointed and qualified aa 
Eaeoitriz in the eaute of Gladya F. 
Garrattdaceaaed late of Plyrnooth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

DataAuguat24,1984 
Richard M. Chriadanaen, Judge, 

Court of Common IHaaa, Probate 
Diviaion, Richland County, Ohio 
________________________30,6c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank Dr. Bctgaae and 

Dr. Balliard. Manafield hoapital 
and all the nuraae for their 
wondarfol care and all my frienda 
and ralativaa for their calla, carda. 
ilowate and gifia. 1 alao want to 
thank St Mary'a Church Woman 
Unitad, Father Mueller for prayere 

I calla. God blaaa aU.
NaOia LaBarre 30p

All Types O
PRINTIN&

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edcItagStattoaeta
Shelby Prlntinfp

---------------------------------------- atratoe, a building permit and tha
“ ORDINANCE NO. 1884 ®

. S^»-n««C.O.I^-l*42.U SICnON 880J8 OP THE PW *4.J>!W^_adop^ aa loOowa:

“ " AR«dantiMB,.ildinr.Ch...dh

Approved aa to 
Richard P. Wololfo. Aid. Solicitor

23_gog (WANT AOS
MOUTH, OHIO, RELATIVK 
THE EFraenVE PERIOD
THE VILLAGE INCOME TAX. parmita ia aatahhabad aa follows:

BALDRIDOE CONSTRUCTTON: 
Siding, roofing, Sofbt and gnttar 
ayataos. Flea latimataa f!m aO 
your building naada TaL 847-3718_____________^
NEEDED: RalUble baby aittar for 
young baby in oar home TaL 687- 
3931 after 5 p. m. 30p

ahau oontinua 
aflbetiva insofar as tha lavy of 
taaaa ia contamad until Dacambar 
8 1989. provided, however, that 
annual tetnma for tha year ending 
fat 1989 ahaU be fiUad on or before 
Apeil 18 1988 TUa chaptar,

arSTSTZiT ISAOO
a Bgfldins, ATM *Bon than

anfcrdni thfo chaptar are coo- J
'Area inefaedas all floor area

Isviadintbae

eSe^Ir^ *’^MSdr^

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It > ou Dim t (.rl ( >nr 
I*ri((* >(*u II ACT 

Km tu

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

chapter
oootinae Mfoctiva ______

until an of the«-»— levied in the I™
afinaaidpmiod am folly paid and !*°4” aaeapt anftniihsd 
until any and all aaita and 
proaacatiooa for the ceOaction of 
tha taaau or foe tha tha paniahaMnt 
of vioiatfoeu of thia chaptar am 
foUttarmhiatad

Sretion 2. That thie Ordinance 
than take efface and be in force 
fiem and after tha aarhaat period 
allowad by law.
Paasas 81484 
Dean A. CUna, Mayor 
Attart- J^ Fandni. dark 
Approved aa to foam h oormet*

Any building permit trrurd 
purroanl of thia Chaptar ir valid 
for a pttfod of ona (1) yaar fcua tha

'‘sa^cma^C.O.Par. 1242J6 
ia baraby adoptad aa follows: 

1242.98 PENALTY.
of tha

proviaiona oflhi
^any

caahall
ha fined rut laaa than five doUam 
1800) nor mom than ona h
doUam (1100.00). A aaparala
o(fcnaaahaUbadsn

28a0e
owtur of any hoildiaga or pea- 
odaaa or parts Ihacaof, that am in 
vioialioa of this ocdinanca, and 

diagoontraetar, 
mpfoyad in oon- 
I and who may

AN ORDINANCE ENACTINO
^«^hullding<nnu.chw.

KENT OP CmAlHlNO A ____ _lilQpvmfFMi Aftmfim IMnwiin

HowThmwton, 
BE

lift the CO

Ibsr*^ iM ia wi^
Um prowisknw thk a

FOR SALE: In Shiloh. »H% 
iat«rMt available for three bed> 
roots ranch. Approximately 1.200 
eq. ft Alaminam and bri^ Large 
lot $36,500. Buyer doee not need to 
be a Pint TUm boyar. Plaaaant 
Valley Realty. TeL 6871425or933> 
2851. aOe

IT ORDAINED by the 
Comi^ of the Village of Ply

thie ordiaanoe at the eatBaol 
Sactfonl.’nmtclo.P.r.imiO SSSS *f •bJf^an°'2:S!la5 

maasam immudiutaly nactuuary 
for thu piruarv^ of tha puhUc

ia bamhy adoptad aa folknm: 
1242.10 BUILDlNO PERMIT 

REQURIED:

hrr^ rapaalad.

No »-im— .>..11 bo anctad. P'^-P><>P«4y-lwalth,aafotyand 
a^^SnSa^S ,^«f tha VmagaofPlymoMh.
racunatmetad, movad or atmo-

FOR SALE: Niet Uiroa badroom 
brick ranch. IW baths, fomifo 
room, flroplaca, aatraa. Sh4 
boiMW L488 m- ft- TTu** milm 
wast of Wmard. 9381117. after 8 
pm. for appointment 16,2340p

BEGINNINO PIANO LE880N8 
daaaaa availabla. Mm. Frank
Burks, Tal. 687 3671. 23,30,6c

Ohio.
tarally shared without firat oh- ?•“ A.®****-*••8"' 
tafatingr from tha ^^Uage Adnunl* 1 thia 14 day of Auguat, 1964

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repair.

Rt 608 Plymouth, O.

Speak your mind by sending a 
Letter to the Editor

and ( 
Nel

FiQNCsfKwr 
,eie .criKfa# 
MTaO-K.

PAIUeUCAN
kCANCER
"soaETY

FOR SALE: New runch houm, 3 or 
4 hadnouas. 2 hatha, baaamant 
garage. Located Willow circia, 
Plymouth. OWo. Owner would 
maoUta taking oldur houaa on 
tmdo. Con Sholby 347-1348

30A13P

FOR SALE; In Plymootb on 
daubit euanur lot Separata utili- 
Itaa. Maiar apphancea atay. 824.- 
iOa Plaaaant Vallay Realty. TaL 
gS7-18l8er 9382861. 30c

ORDINANCE NO. 1484
ANORDNIANCEAMENDINO 

SECTION 63810 OP THE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, OH
IO BELAITVE TO MOfORH 
CURFEW; AND DECLARINO 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE rr ORDAINED by tha 
CfooncO of tha ViUaga of Ply- 
mouth. Ohio, 6 mambara thereto 
concurring:

Suctioa LThutSaetionOUAlOor 
tho Codifiad OnUnanma of tha 
Vmagaof Plymouth. Ohio, be, and 
tha aaicM ia barthy, amatidad aa 
fbUowa;

64810 MINOR’S CURFEW.
(a) No minor under tbr agr of 

rigfataan yearn ahuR loiter, idla, 
alioll or play in or upon th apubhe
parka, atmata, aidawalka, or other 
fodUiimofthrVyiagrbrtwtmtbr 
boom of 11 pm. and 7 urn. of tlw 
following day, anlsas aeeom- 
pmdrd by a parmt or Irgal 
guardian.

Saetioo 8 Tliat in ordm for aach 
proviaiona to haeoma aOrctiva at 
tha aarhsta posaihls tuna, IMa 
Ordinaries is dadarad to bs an

tha puHie paaca, preparty, haahh. 
•afoty and waUam.

Section 8 That lUa Oidinanoa 
ahaO taka affcet and ha ia fans 
from and altar tha aarliaat patiod 
aDawad by law.
Passed 81484 
Daan A. eSaa. Mayor 
Aitart John Fhmitd. Clark 
Approvrd rr ta Sgim ft jrrmrt- 
arrr: Richard P. Waifu, Sad, 
SoHeitar S838c

Face it. We could 
ail use a little concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental 
decision like a career change, or a more 
routine one Nke an oil change, the free 
Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring 
you the latest on government programs 
and a mountain of other information that 
you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you... start a 
business, find a job, plan your retirement, 
repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
profile. And many of these booklets are 
free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way 
you look at it, you'H beTwadiRrid shoulders 
above the crowd.

Just send your name and address on a 
postcard to:

FAttEU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Ma|Se St. VUUMT

Cl If1888 Wft8g|i # Jewelry kepmir

t*e8iCs8tter
Dept. MR 
PueMo.Coloi »«I009

A pubke uarvico o< this puhkcolion and 
8w Conuunwr Intormahon CetiM> oMha 
US. Oofwtat Sarvioa* AtkMnufrgtton

1242.11 FEE SCHEDULE;
A uclMdiilu of fom foe huUdiiig

CouacQ of tho Villago of Fly- m^i^achaolo. 
mo^^Ohio, 5 mumhum thacuto 2. Building, anu •luuu than 760

8 Building, ana rtMtwuan 760 
tba Codifiad Ordiiianom of tha uid 1.000 m ft. oiaoo
Villag.MPI,»o.^.Ohio,ly..and 8 B-SStog^mu^W l.o£!IS 

U bamby, mumdad aa m- ft- 91680

88818 EFFECTIVE PERIOD. taSS*' “** **■**
Thia dmptta Mial! omlin.. 5, MoSS

8 DmaoHtfon 810.00
a Batanma, induatrial and aU 

othta bnildinga.
1. Boildiiig, ana nuaa than 1,000 

ft. 82800
I, ana •butwuan 1 JlOO

ifowTb
TfimeTheBear.

withagaranteed tnintmum of 7.5%i So you

Just hold your Bonds 5 yean or 
more, and ynu'ie sure to Ret the 
best ofboth bull and hear <
markets. ]

AhiM*lW.»alTlil>ni.fniFSTli.lW»WIWn oiwwi

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Biithweigm ta Tha Laadbig Cauaa Ol infant Oaadi. 
Evacy Ounce Over S'd l\xind> It Labalad 18 Carat For Haatthy E 

Prenatal Cara Tqje Tha Scale For Good HaaUh At Birth.

Weigh In For Hoalthy Bitiies 
m Support

PUBLIC AUCTION 
^ SEPT. 8, 1984 

10 a. m.
302 8. Main etrset at Emerald, Willard, <p.

AS WE HA VE BETIBEO AND ARE If OVING OUT 
OF THE STA’TE. WE WHJ. SELL THE FOLLOW
ING ITEMS AT PUBUC AUCTION;
TOOLS: 3V4 HP mower, BAD electric gresa tiunmer, 
dectric weed eater, BAD hedge trimmer, BAD 7i4-in. 
dectric drill, 8in. viae, electric moton, electrical acceaa., 
two aaw hortea, 30-ft. extenaion Udder, etep laddert, old 
tool dieet, leveU, hand planera, ahoveU, rakea, battery 
chargera, volta and ohmna meter, inanUtora, 60-ft. aewer 
snake, dsctric space header, old gaa bathroom heater, 
portable gaa heater, assorted cane of paint and 
accestoriea, lawn chain, charcoal grill, fishing tackle; 
snow aides, two sleds, other miscdlaneoot tools.

HOUSEHOLD: Air conditioner, conch, rediner with 
ottoman, two awivd rocker Norwalk chain, occanonal 
chair, oak sewing rocker, coTeo table, eagle dewed and 
tables, two smoking stands, magaxine rack, book eas8 
footed solid dieniy round accent table, two tiered solid 
cherry UbU with drawer, expandable dining tabU and 
bnffet, dinnetta set, three piece mahogany bedroom enit, 
cedar wardrobe, old four drawer dnsser, floor lamp, six 
table lamps, card table, corner stand, two color 'TV’s, 
stereo, two epeaken, rsdioe, tape recorder, KkJisnnd 
Bagency scanner, dehumidifier, three 204n. fans. Hoover 
upright with attachmente, Kirby upright with 
attadimenta, (new); draperies, 48 x 84 ins.; aprsade, 
Uanketa, handmade quilt, two aeta new towels, Unen 
napkins, scarfo, old trunk, quilting frame, corner shdvas, 
TV trays, bathroom caddy, ambu^ tea set (gilded), fhotad 
bowl with Uttioe top, waathervane, 30 voU. American 
ancydopedia, 15 vola. Book of Knowledge, Singer 
buttonhole maker, (Siristmas tree and ornaments, 
dryer, waah tubs.

KITCHENWARE. ’Two refrigerators, Sears washer and 
dryer, mkrowava oven (Hka new), microwave stand and 
diahes, roaatar, Mr. Coffae, elaetrie fry pan, eUctric knifo, 
mixer and bowU, Uendar, can opener, corn popper, 
ironing board and steam iron, ’Tupparware, Revereware 
pans, aaaorted eaka pans, eaaaoole bowU, dishat, fUaaas, 
■iivcrwarc, kitchen ntenaiU, canisters, metal bread box 
and cake container, snack set, salad set, fruit bowl, tea 
pot, traye, silverpUta compote and candle hoUeru.

COLLECTIBLES: Flower vase, Fenton, Gone With Hu 
Wind Fenton lamp, ship clock. Session 8-day half hour 
■trflu mantel dock, 1925 lantacn globs, ksroam Aladdin 
lamp, brass desk lamp, old hand loeoinotive oilar, thraa 
.bavalad minrora. pictare firsmea, baskets, records (EMa 
OoUan Record), Jim Beam bottiat, Ap^ 11 ooUaerible 
gleeeee and pitch*, BC glaaaas, dry sink, wooden p8B 
toys, games, many muosOanaoua itanu not listsd.

TERMS A CONDITIONS; Cash or duck with proper LO,. 
an goods are sold AS 181 Plasea settle up befiorateeaoving

OWNERS: Jim and Rath Bsxsard 
PHILLIPS AUCnCMirEnUN& AUCnONBRRt UCTABL a raiLLtPS, ftisrasi^tft. Uemmi 
mMI bMiAod in Starts of OWo



n^voietafTluAdvtrtimn- —
May one hope?

There has been no aubatantial public 
Catherine at which the national anthem ia 
played aince Memorial day.

la it too much to hope that during the playing 
and, we hope, ainging of the national anthem 
and the raiaing of the atandard, not to mention 
the paaaing of the colora, during the football 
game in Mary Fate park on Sept 14, everyone, 
playera, cheerleadera, common dtizena, will pay 
the proper reapect? What’a required? Men muat 
uncover and place the right hand holding the 
hat over the heart. Uncovered peraona muat 
place the right hand over the heart And atand 
at attention, of course.

la it too much? We think not

Ave atque vale
Can it be 30 years since his colleague said, 

^‘See that baldheaded gi^ with the glasses? He’s 
in charge, go and ask him. If he says no, which 
he probably will, tell him you’re new in town!"

Which was done.

“I don’t give a damn if you are new in town, 
the answer is still no.”

The inquirer turned to leave, downcast.

“Now, here," the voice said. “If you’ll wait just 
a damn minute until that whistle blows, when 
I’m on my own time and not the company’s time,

, we’ll take care of you.”

Which is how Gordon Brown ingratiated 
himself to us in 1954.

He was always a irank critic and a sober 
sounding board for views and attitudes in his 
adopted community.

t In three decades, he never refused any truest 
we made of him, and he never asked for a dime in 
pay. When illness struck us down almost three 
years ago, and eventually we were turned loose 
to recover, he hailed us in the street and said,
“I’d pound you on the back but I think I might 
cave yon in. We were asking about you. What 
can we do to help you? You got enough down at 

I the house? Why in hell don’t you retire? You and 
your wife, by God, you’ve earned it”

Now he is gone. He was a good husband and a 
fine father. His grandsons were the apples of his 
eye. He was a good neighbor. He took pride in his 
work and he understood what work is all about. 
May he rest in peace. His terminal illness would 
have devastate a lesser man. We should all 

1 take heart from his courage.

And only a day later, Skeet Hass was laid 
almost beside him.

What a pity his monument will not be large 
enough to accommodate a proper encomium: “If 
Skeet liked you, there was nothing he would’t do 

1 for you. And if you offered to pay him, he’d tear 
your head off. But if he didn’t like you, and he 
agreed to do your job, he did it as a professional 
would Ho it, and he charged you the going rate, 
and said ‘thank you’ when you handed him the 
check. But don’t ever think you bought him.”

That’s the kind of man Glenn Hass was.

^ He was devoted to his family. He cared for his 
late wife after she became infirm, dcing for ha’ 
what even the best professional would not think 
of. Ho was devoted to his family. He always 
spoke with pride of his daughter and his son, 
and his son’s children. He was faithful to his 
God and his church. He served his patriotic 
organization with a fervor and a dedication

* that, according to its commander, “we’d cut our 
arm off if we could have everybody do as much 
as he did.”

It ia fashionable to put Plymouth down. And 
then am many reasons to do so. Good reasons. : 
As one who works in the name of God hen seven' : 
days a week has said, reiMiied elsewhen today, j 

k we tend to have a poor opinion of ourselves. And |
we think no none among us is capable of doing : 
at all, let alone d«ng ri^t j

Gordon ftrown and Glenn Hass disprove that j
argument. They an not replactaUs. Our I 
problem is to fiisd others edio can, in some part, |

I measunnptotheirbrandofcitizenship, togive |
1 thmncotptUionwhUtthtyanhertmmiimt^, |
* and to fsOow them, to lead us in the paths of | 
I itghlaaBMMO Cor and oar, naaiu’s sake.
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Citizens - 
of

tomorrow

Village Days endorsed —

ciatSms! Sign-and-poster 
dies at 67 ^^les revised

iSsancffiSSBlsi

....... by village council
manKger of the Richland county
leaflTiM baaektball championa in „ __ ._ . . .
th.t year, Tony A. F.nnor. 67, *"<* the banner, w
Shelby. .1 hU home in Dock *“ approved dunn* ulegally pl.c«l,
road Saturday evening. meeUng of the council The coundl approved a reaolu-

He waa ill only briefly. Thureday. tion to eupport the Chamber for ita
R -----ei - mr. He wa. the Rin of the late Carl ““S' ^ work on behalf of the village andBrya^ flva and^ldrt^ atta^^ to polee unlea. they ye ..pecially for it. effort, in the

Ma.eillon but a resident of fo'traffic control pury^e. or for October weekend activitiea.
26 B«U atroM, lb. p, until eight year. ago. f ™ “ '“'“ft t'"c t r •, ,

when he went to live in Shelby. He theretnuatbeapprovalbythechief VlHafiTe DbVS 
was a golfing enthuaiaat and . ... , ,
inde«l, after hi. retir«nent two ‘Jo^TciZ:^ G COlTimitteeSyeara ago after a generation with ' c,ounciun^ u
Mmiefield Hardware Supply Co.. he o^nointpH^o“rrsi^r*SS;rb'‘’'" appointed
TTe ^ a ^mSSint of St. fhat they were ®

.1,-enh’. C»tl,olic chorch l»*ted. He ..id h. wi.hed they and’7, are ehaping up with only n

of tho Bkkard Utaoa.

Joaeph'e Roman Catholic church. tu Z.!,• D... ru-.-ij were taken down and not left ae

The quick action by the council «‘“'“t^-.»*?..theae 
the fai

Utter.

CharlM Wade. 16 moothe. le 
the grendeon of the Jaoqne 
Donnenwirthe. Hie parenU 

the Charlee

where the Rev. Donald Mueller 
waa celebrant of the funeral maae 
yesterday. Interment
Greenlawn cemetery. ply.„outh Area• __ ,___

mi
Plymouth; four sisters, Carmi

to go. 
sday‘1

waa prompted by tl
He U eurviv«l by a «m, Carl. Area Chamoy^ol

Shelby; a brother. Leonard, hy .pent a goodly
r-rv««iu having banners made to

meeting of the 
raaaaaaaowipw. wca thcse chsirmen: 
Mrs. Hugh Washburn, antique___ ict that the

amber of Com- committee; Dr. Pierre E. Haver, 
and buildings; Mrs

Mrs. Eugene Fink.
Hogginaet, Caroiyn.now Mrs. JamesPredieri. 

Caledonia. His mother, nee Willard; Mary, now Mrs. Clarence

aiound
Plymouth Villag.

lage 
;e Ds

plac
oainiadvertUing

lays.

Jnlie Donnenwirth. ie a tallar 
in First Unitad bank.

tie, Mansfield, and Sallie, 
Mrs. Jack Carney. Ogden, 
, and a granddaughter.

GenTel seeking 

$6 month raise

Want to sing? 
Village Days 
choir needs you!

A community choir for a 
two-day performance during 
Plymouth Village Days will 
meet Saturday at 2 p. m. in 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church. Mrs. Frank Burks
announces.

“Anyone wishin, 
voice to old favorii

ling to pve 
ites is invited

hope 
singers!” she says.

there'll be lots of

parking and buildings; P 
Charles E. Pritchard, crafts; Mrs. 
James McClure and Mrs. William '

Hoover, entertainment; Shannon 
Baker, fund raising: Douglas A. 
Dickson, games and events; Mrs. 
Thomas DeWitt and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry, historical diaplevs; 
Miss Ludla Vandervort. Mrt E 
Dusine Baker. Mrs. Ronald Lof- 
land, Mrs Todd Fackler and David 
Williamaon. Shelby. pobUcity.

Some of the special events are a 
men's beard contest, which will be 
judged in the Square Oct. 7 at 12:30 
p. m.

Girls* pigtails wilt be judged the 
same day at 1:30 p. m.

ContesU for the largest pump
kin. poster and pictures, a pump
kin carrying race, pumpkin d^- 
orating, a burlap bag race, horae- 
shoes and a greased pole event are 
planned for the weekend.

A bajic rwidential telephone Communicetione commiesion. 
rate increaae of 20 centa a day, or “id-
16 a month, ia aought by General proposed increase in
Telephone Company of Ohio. depreciation ratei alto will

R. R. Randall. Marion, vice recogniie General’! ne«l for 
preaidenPgeneral manager, said *r“^capital recovery in tody . 
the company will file a formal ®mP«rt.ve environment. Randall 
application Oct. 1. Ha said the . .
company wiU seek $58.1 million, . •*«" >^“ired to u.c
about a 39 per cent increa“ in depreciation method. eaUbUahed 
armual local service revenuee, “ J"?" •dvanwmento

’The PUCO’e review process on >n technology were .low, he Mid. 
the request probably will not be competition la spurring
finished before June 1985. «”***'■ demand for new product.

A major part of the rate requeat “d Mrvn« And with the rapid 
seeks PUCO approval ofincresMd technology, our «impmcnt
depreciation rates, reflecting the
impact of a r«*nt decieion by wear, ^t - and before we vc fully A brief illnea. wa. fatal Aug 29 , '“d
federal courts that will require ™®vered our inveetment. in WUlard Area hospital, where he f»c«o«*n or never knew. h« given

Here are the proposed rates - ------ ----

Glenn Hass dies 

in hospital at 67
General to use depreciation rates . . .
authorized by the Federal ®mpared with prewnt rates:

wa. always called

lUt
tATB ■!= ’S

ipital.»
1 a patient since the night of .,

Aug 16-17. to Glenn W Hlus. 67. "O'* ^ ,
2t 1 Riggs street *00^ religious obligations

He had attended the annual seriously and served as councilor 
Huron county fair on Aug. 16 and F'™' EvangeUcal Lutheran 

ering his companion to chur^. where the pastor, the Rev 
conducted

after delivei

Trailer gutted
hiB home, he was taken ill at his ^ ^ Paetinick,
home here He was removed to the B^rvice® Saturday i

A trailer belonging to Kimberly 
Warren in Route 61 south of Henry 
road was gutted by fire Saturday 
about 3:20 p. m.

Only a Bmall amount of 
fomitare waa in the trailer, which 
waa being readied for occupancy. 

State fire marehal is

Collision 
in Rt. 224 
hurts two

Mr. Haae was retired horn the 
employ of Harold Peebles, a Tiro 
building contractor 

He is survived by a daughter.
Born July 28. 1917, in Maryann, Lorain, a teacher

1935 Sheffield Lakes, a i

hospital by ambulance and hia 
condition stabilized briefly before 
it worsened.

Death came shortly before noon.ortly
■tigating the cause of the fire. Born July 26, .................

Greenwich, he waa a 1935 Sheffield Lakes, a son. Robert A., 
graduate of New Washington Mt. Joy. Pa., employed by R R 
High Kdlool. He served in the Donnelley & Son. Co . two 
Navy during World War II and brothers, John. Plymouth, and 
wa. a life member of Ehret-Parael Wdbur. Mansfield; a sistor. Mrs. 
Post <47. American Legion, here. Helen WiUford. New Washington. 
He served that post in several and two grar 

, H »• J? • 1 1 offices, including some terma as Hia wife. niat Mansiiela .1!!*
ting Polu 
rdi, Paaq

Spognardi, 96, Mansfield, died 
Saturday morning in Mansfield 
Memorial hospital of a brief

Kin of chief 
dies at 96

Father of Acti 
Bill Spog

A 1906 aJumnua of Ptymo 
High school who esn^es aa villi 
ceoBcUauu) at Shiloh

He waa bom Aug. 19, 1888. in 
Peaeolanciano. Province of 

o. Italy. He lived in 
since 1907. He waa

lage Cwpol 
ped Maaafii

member of the CFW and the Interment with fuU military rites 
Police Chief AmveU. Shelby. GreenUwn cemetery

uale

R. Gordon Brown 

succumbs at 79
J _ = . — wuvn •vr.ioM oTown. BU Hast Broadway

C^aitoR.RasdM.36.wuforcsd w«ac<>ndBCladTuasdayatlOa.aB. Plymouth raaidant siaca 1927. Brown. S.M HiUa, Midi.,
^ tba laft asds of Ihs nmd, whan InUrmsnt was tn Msnafiald Ha ntirad in 1970 as gsnaral andC^ Brown, Napsrrilla. Bl

smart, “rs.gmt.di wa. a ftmmWd

lar rri.3srl^^rs^J?rr
-------" Osnava, 111.; 10 ~

and atsbt graat-

I.......... of ChsBlaa Aams. 89,
n«annac>.Vg..sshBamatmagadat JamM C..

UttmaakiillMlU
•knwti rnttk Mnm m yisld th» Ha la snniwtd by Ua wlM, naa

dattfwnvbri snip:to tka Amssiron Caaa*
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago HtSstS

Hi« CharlM HsgsiiWM. Cal»- 
■ doaia, wen boita Sunday to hwt 
pamU. tb« JacqiM Doanai' 
ariitb*; h«r anela, D«smond 
Donn«Dwitb. Sbdby, and h*r aunt 
and unck. th« BUI TaoiboM. 
Plsnnooth, for a holiday picnic.

Flrt Qumd Ron#* Carter, 12th 
Crad«r in Plymoath High achool, 
will appear in the Harveet Peetival

Library notes 
memorial gift

A donation in mamory of 
Rodnoy Haydinfar by Mr. and 
Mn. Kcfaanl Koaar, BaPavna. ia 
ncotdad by Plymoath Branch 
library.

_SS yam a«o, IBBS tehool, 411, of arhom S3 attond 10 yarn ago, 1*74
PioMar Joint Vocational achaol; Big Rad wiU aaak to anap a 13- 

ymou^ainployed by McFW janior high ichool, 231; gamalotingstiaakagainatSontfa 
alamantaiy adool at Shiloh, 504; CantraL

wto luaniotoreycli^dad,arith aiemantary acbool at Plymoath, Brothar of Looia LiUo, Anthony 
356. Grand total, l#)l.iahighaat Lillo, 60, an F-R-H Co. 

Cluaf Jodaon A. Moiriaan in biatoiy. amployaa. diad at WiUaid.
"niomaa J. Blana Bakar ia tha 13-yaarnU 

•g^ to h<dd off on thair Wabbar, Mra. John E. McNaflI. 91, bomar champ. HoUyTottla tha 14- 
. diadatTilBn. yaar«ld winnar and Mika Caity

I Lana R. Damon and Michnal A. tha IS^yaaroU winnar in ton
U Pnddo^ Jr., araa chom to VanVlatmh will ba maniad. Gahrig laagna compatilion.
indga arnkly nampapara of Naw Big Bad 14. Sooth Cantral, 6. Arthur L. Paddock. Sitl. ia tha 

^ thnnkatotwointaiwptiooabyCo. fourth Plymouth Mumaua to bo 
Copt. Ellia Bovurly. confarrod tha doctoruta of

Tto^, d^ .1 tha h^ of h» Jooaph H. McCurdy. 73. diud ut philcuophy degna
Ardan Kaaalar wUI murry 

P««R. • Plymouth Punny J. Bobuon, Gruanwich, on 
^(rfWoodmW.AmoId,Sluk>h, alumna, ratirad aa piaaidant of Oct 12.
Mra Howard P. Myaiu. 73. died at GAP Coip.. Shalby. Charlaa WUUori adoad aa a
O^WK* Staphania Momaon. Claaa of pilot

Two teacher vacanoeerenmined 1966, received the di^ocna of Bfid-
. Ohio Practical Nurring achooL Pivayaara ago, 1B7B

H^t^ ^ool raiollmant Sharon G. Hammnn and BuckayuCantral39.PlymoothO,
hmia^ pupila Airman PhUUp E. Strong marriad Stava Heydingar, oaphaw of Mia.

Forty-four, pupila art aignad up at Shiloh. Salvatora J. Glotiooa, running
Mra. J. Harold Caihman’t Penelopa Chriatian Raiotr wild for tha Backa. 

kindargaitan claaa. mairiad Dr. Harvay Stifflar at
Horon Valley echoole reported Euclid. 

eoroUment of 497 papUe. of whom
1S3 were aecigned to New Haven Hunter wae cboMn editor
Elementary school, 127 to Lore. David A. Howard
Richmond echool. 103 to •• aaeodate editor.
Oreenfield school and 112 to New fUdjUn '*.. ..

Plymouth echool must carry their
lunch or set in the cafeteria, Supt Wayne AmetaU was chosen aa 
Maynard J. Coon ruled. maater of Siiloh Community

A^er of Archie M. Cornell, Grange 2606.
WUaon Cornell, 77. died at Spring- Gary Hamman showed the 
field. senior champion sow and James

Roberts the junior yearling 
Berkshire boar at the state (air.

i (or setaMiahmant of a

Robert E. Rttckman. 67. a Shiloh 
native and high echool graduate 
there, died at Shdby.

Willard United bank waa

mmH20 years ago. 1064 
_ Mra. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
nominated by her children, won 
^he presidential citation of the 
OUo Newapeper Women's aaaod- 
ation for her achievement in 
starting a library at Lodi j-ij-hJ.
, Enrollment in Plymouth acho^ S0t fl0X 0 
advanced by 28 to 1.305.
• Mre. Jacob Pitser. 49, mother of 
James, died et BucyrUa.

Big Red will open againat Sooth

Re won bmWn-
ftom 9^». to 3 p. m.

Puponticdinbundlmuidlcftut 
the kerb wiU bo coUacted by a Rohurtu

___111 _1__ _______

Paper drive

Saturday
Septs
Sendre Keaaler 
Martin M. McKcniia 
Mre. WillUm S. Miller 
Dwayne Kok

txhibition.
; Cheerleaden placed fourth at u 
Special camp for cheerleuderi: ,
_TW^J^_i.pm.id^tofthe _p«’'^pTint: parkin.

Bberaole of tha Claaa of 1968.
Thomaa Kranx waa choaen 

maater of Shiloh Community 
Grange 2608.

John A.Taraoa 
Gory D. Chaeeman 
Mn. Charlei Wallace 
Timothy Nesbitt 
Paula Wright 
Amanda JaBct Cloascn

‘.i;-.*-” Library sets 
fall hours

15 yaaura ago, 1969 _ Sept 8
Mayor William Fazio WiU appeal O C of Spnt 10 J»yne Ann Capelle 

a rul^ by the village eolidtor, AO V/X XV/ Ernest L Ebenole
Joseph P. Duih, that a majority Randy Fidler
vote of vUlage council iarsQuinid to Fell and winter boon for James Mcaun
confirm the meyor'i appointment Plymouth Branch Hbrury begin VioU Kaaalar 
of a village adminietretor. The Tuesday. The cookmobile wUl Mra. A. W. Koaar 
counol u divided: Clarence O. begin iu winter tcheduU the week Clarence Rhine 
Cramer, Michael Dick and Donald of Sept 10. Ha»l Smith
H.Leveringfortheeppointmentof Main library, 43 Weat Third Martin M. Hampton 
D. Douglaa Brumbach. D Guy rtreet Manafield, ia open Mondays KriaU Chafflna 
Cunningham, Donald E. Akere through Friday, ftom 9a. m. to9p. 
and kfa. A. L. Paddock, Jr., m. and Saturdays from 9 a. m. to Sept 9

5J0 p. m. Shennan room (local Staphen Ray 
John Kleer sold hie interest in history end genealogy) ia open Mra. Henry Vundmpo 

Wel» e Cafe to hie partner. Mm. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday Ju»«y CoOir 
Wade McKown. from 9 e. m.' to 6:30 p. m., and Paula K. Rianar

An addition to Plymouth High Wednesday from 12J0p.m. to 9 p. Judith Diane PSdlar 
school, to coat 3620,000. to be m. Peter Slarb
settled in 20 year., would house a The green, county bookmobUe Kathloen Elliott 
new gyflineeium, e cafeteria, a serves atopa at Shiloh on Tueaday* Mr*. Roth Cook 
mw r^ and two claaaroome. from 9:45 a. m. to 4:15 p. m. eveiy Beth Jonas 

Enrollment m the wdiooU: high three weeks on a routing K.-. Amy Beverly 
Schedule begina Sept 18.

.Sept 10

aviDnmrimm^

Sept. 7
Jeanne Phillipa 

and
Douglas LiUo

Sept. 8 
Sheila Hicks 

and
Burl Cole 

Sept. 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
CrmigCok

Get. 13 
Diana WUlet 

and
Jim Bursaw

Sept. 8
Shannon Root 

and
Brian Carson

Sept. 8 
Carol Hofner 

and
John Niedermeir 

Oct. 12
Leslie Seward 

and
Joe Branson

Oct 18 
(Dteryl Oney 

and
Stsve Wasserman

Haldon Myen 
John Brubaker 
Samantha Hall 
Timothy Willat 
Roger Gayhsart 
James K. Hawk 
Wayne Kism 
Michael Glorioao 
Michelle Cook

Saptir 
Bmidy Davis 
Btophanit BrambMfc 
JaaniU Combs 
Michael Prediari 
8«aphso Earl Waatherhia 
KentBushay 
Jaatfat Stnlim 
Kaos Fax 
WdNiaWrigM 
MatthawSlevaaAkan

8eptl2
TmmaPultoa
Mn.1WumaalfiBm
JudtthVandmpeal
Mrt-BobertBUM
BaikmPMIer

Mn. PluMcfc Paid 
OMAyuCMI

anas Chapter, Order of DeMolay.
John L. Ganzhom, 77, died at 

Rmiaid.
Gtaguzy A. Gillum, Class of 

1979, ia among 102 Freshman 
Bchoian enmilad in Ohio State 
anivuiMly.

Geoegu E. Hcrihiaer. 81, a World 
War I vetaran, retirsd chiaf 
ceramice engineer in the Fete- 
BootHaatfa Co., died at Willard.

School anroUment ia 1294 
papas.

Min Ida Rath. New Havan, left 
994S02.

Gregory S. Momea marriad Mr*. 
Bath Maria Undtey at WUlard.

All 
about 

town ...
Aug. 23 was birthday anoi- 

varaary tima for tha Lowell Kaitha. 
They drove to Newark to the home 
of their daughter and eon-in-law, 
(he Owen Clema, for the anniver- 
Muiea of Mr. Clem and their 
frandaooe Lance Courtney.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Brooke 
epent the holiday week^ in 
Cohunbua.

Mr. and Mra. Michael Evana, 
Pairfidd, apant the weekend with 
her pnrente, Mr. and Mn. Wayne 
H.8trine.

Beiiiamin Root San Jose, Cah. 
arrived Tueaday to visit hit 
parents, Mr. and Mn. H. Jtmea 
Root and to attend the wedding of 
hie niece. Shannon Root to Brian 
Canon. Saturdav.

The W. Lawrence Comella 
attended at Columbus over the 
weekend o** mwwiimI reunimi of the 
37th Infantry Division, to which 
he was aaaig^ during World Warn.
Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hen'n menus in Plymouth' 
•efaool cafeteria fhr the week: i

Today: Spaghetti with meatj 
sauce, cheese slice, bread and 
batter, waz beans, pineapple, milk;

Tomonow: Sloppy Joe sand
wich. French fried potatoes, bat- 
tarad com, fruited g^tin, n^ ' |

Monday; Pizza, poUto aticka,! 
groan bean*, glazed firait milk;

Taaoday; Taco, battetad com, 
pooch sloicea, cookie, milk;

Wednesday; Beane and frank- 
fiiitan, bread and butter, cake, 
applesauce, milk.

Hen're menu, in Shiloh echool 
cafoteria for the week:

Toduy: Chickun (Hod bocf ound* 
widi, gTMO boons, pooro, cooldo.

Tomorrow: Meat loaf sandwich, 
mixad vsgeublaa, pototo eticka, 
goMtin with iMuranuo. milk,

Monday: Breadod veal sand
wich. potato chipa, oooUa, appls- 
aaoos. milk:

Tueaday: Spaghetti and ham
burger, bread and butter, cole elaw. 
pinaapple, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey sandwich, 
haab brown^ potatoes, peachee.

The Elwood Combsee, 
Colambaa; Mn. MontaDe Goth. 
Mansfield, and tha Robert 
Weehten, Hudson, wen Sunday 
g<mt* of tbOr molfam, Mn. DaimU 
B. Fau*t, for the birthday 
anniversary of Mn. Combs, nae 
Vaugh D-Lee Paaat 

The Charles Botlsn, Avon, wan 
holiday waokand viaiton of bar 
mother, Mn. C. R Archer. A daughter. Misty B«ch«ll«. 

weighing 6 lb., 12 oza., waa bom 
Aug. 28 in Shalby Mamorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mn. Gngory 
Hedge, Manefield. Paternal 
grandmothsr ia Mn. Judy Hadga. 
Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Cmodill. 
Man*fi*Id, an tb* maUraal 
grandparents.

always OHNP 
ATHOMBFOST

^lllard Drive 
A Carry Out

RT. 224 « MYRTLE AVE. IIS WILLARD
935-9149

NOW HAS
1,0 I TO >l \(him;

I l’le*wW.lklnToPU> Pirk3-I’iri>4-U.llu Ample P«Aing |

ThisNew 

Gas Furnace 

CanHeb>Save'%)u 

Money!
TteTrtw Executive

toMceMperoeaaa
p>t«e«s7u
•EtecOk^ivkiptooe

Pre-Season Sale
BLU080F ni23oo
80,000 BTU furnace, completely installed U) 
existing duct work.

Qualify Plumbiiig 
& Heatiiis;

WMSt.Slm«„.0. “•“-*0^31,1984

*We'ra buiidint our reouiation on vmit
TH. 342-6216

The Great Iw) Trade-In Sak
Get at least a

♦50
trade-in on a new 

Toro right now.
WaTl gtvu MU a gaaraMaud 
■IMm Iridata aBauuae* M IN 
Wnrti tha piurkiii a mkcMd 
Tnuzamnn. Ena men djnur 
■uuur la math man. Auiyu* 
Tkn k cunnt by • 3 IM9M4
MtnMy.
■W M tsSsf ■udgtt ymr^uM
1knind»4>. any. OMrua* 
■MtA

aaart|MaMwan<gta«kB|i

Robinson
Hardware

ISLIMa Sto% 342-3HI
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‘Simpatico' is word for nun, 

‘pastoral assistant’ here

sSmll
(iB

Masons set 
breakfast Saturday

Slater Mary Kuhlman’a 
la the Church —whole life

where elae to photofraph her.

FfcAM. born 6:30 antS ftSO am.

Kin of Meisers^ 

receives honors 

as salesman

TIm lUlians have a wofd for 
SiMar Mary Kohiflaan. pairtoral 
aatietsnt and major dotno of St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic pariah.

It ia $impaiico.
It dafiee ptedae tranalatioD into 

BoflSah. even aa the word pudtur 
ia French. While eampatico means 
an affinity, aeaociation or 
rdationahip for things so that 
whatever affects one aimiUrly 
affecU the other, it means more 
than that Itaacoapaeaea an inner 
^rit, what the French call an c/on 
vitai, an inbuilt desire to reach out 
and share the probtema and trials 
of anothar. Thare ia no word in the 
Enghah tongue that coinpleCely 
translate aimpatico.

Whatever. Sister Mary Kuhhnan 
has got It In spades, douMed and 
redoubled, vulnerable.

She was bom into a farm family 
in Putnam county about ^ur 
decades ago. the middle child of 
seven.

“You bet your booU I've got 
brothers, both older and younger. 
And sisters, too.” Her emile lights 
up the whole room and her vmce 
tinkles like the piano when a kitten 
walks on the ri]^t hand keys.

She ia a non, the bride of Christ 
And she’s been ‘'a member of the 
community”, aa she refers to it, for 
20 years.

What community?
*Tbere’re probably hundreds of 

people.” ahe emilce, ”wbo don’t 
know the right name, or never 
heard it, or of it It’s the Siateis of 
St. Francis of Penance and 
Charity of’nffio, Ohio.”

How many sisters are there?
”One hundred eighty-eix, spread 

all over the world, some as 
miaaiooariee. some in Miaataeippi, 
oh. just about everywhere you 
could think of”

And how are things in 
Gloccamora?

”By which I assume you mean 
the community? When I came in, 
the median age of members of the 
community was younger than it is 
today. Now it’e 50 years, I should 
say. ’There are only about 16 

r than I.” 
ay so. nor waa idte 

pressed to do so. ^t the *"**Wf* 
ia strong that it may be difficnlto 
recruit new blood.

Explanation?
Not specifically.

In general reference, neverthe- suoDort its own priest aa ahethar nr.?., nf r ^
IsM, this Aoughtfiil-honey haired the supply of prieaU ia big enough ehouldn’t necMMrily be
wmnan whom experts, women who to afford assignment of a fnll'time somber or without joy Our chur^t.s::.'ss; sfs:us '
(alth^h she rmidee in WiUard. How has the community ^^,egItioMl T^tiSI>ario?

chan«^ **“ RBtWth.n

working on what to do. how to " . Yo^nianhonedthadtanglilgof
prepare ouraely. for whaf. U«jot^bu^'app«dateyo« offer
aheiul. Meanwhile, we have 
work to do today.”

What work?
to carry my petition, tries to make *«ting meat on Fridays. T 
the new woman aware of what , sacrifice by

■‘My title i. pafloral aaaiMant. f^e e getting tnto. I «y Ae haa to church. Moatly to fit in with 
TnchmaanalWSI^i^Si * «cono«icprpbU^. Have you tri«l
nance, of thi. pahah, of main- church eervic. U really for L^a^oh^i;.t^TSSS

some other sacrifice in penance for 
Fourth in a series. «ting meat on Fridays, a sacrifice 

Research and copy by ^ " ga«ronom.c
A. L. Paddockt Jt, What does the Church (capital

Which means I 
finances of this pamh, 
tenance of its buildings, together 
with some volunteere without 
whom I’d be lost, and of visiting 
and comforting the beset, the 
confiiaed, the tick and those who 
think they ore sick.”

Background for this?
“The training in the cmnmunity 

is thorough and stiff. In the first 
year the new women receive deep 
inetructioD in the history of the 
community, to get an idea of 
what's expected of them. I was a 
teacher, of grades one. two and 
three years, for nine years. I taught 
in the school at Bismark that had 
been a public school staffed by 
church people until it was annexed

C). not to mcntioii the churdi 
(lower case C) need in these times?

"It needs more people like 
Theresa Fogal. who laid all her 
taienU on the altar everv time ahe 
came into our church. When you talk 
about devotion and service, 'nier- 
esa Fogal is the person who set the 
ideal. Oh, we have aome others 
around here theae days. like Bill 
Flaherty, who’s outsit right now, 
doing his thing. But there’ll never 

w, ^ ^ another like 'Theresa Fogal
tought m it afterUtacMeinecu*!^ Urough Sunday in Guinea“«rhen it come, to eervice to the 

Comer Church of God, Route 61 church.”
and Boughtonville road, New Not even Mary Kuhlman? Don’t 
Ha’ven. bet on it.

Thanks, NCTC

The Rev. Carlos Dyer. Vanlue, 
by Sen'eca' East district, and I ^ P^^ch during special aervices 
taught in it after it becams Seneca * through Suni
East

Surely in her work there must be 
some firm conclusions that are 
worth discuaaing. not so?

‘T think the big problem that I 
discover in the many people I deal 
with ia low arif esteem. They don’t 
think much of themselves. They 
don't have much self confidence.
It’s a low personal image. And I try 
to change that, as best I (

How?
Her eyes sparkle, they tran^fox 

her questioner, that remarkable 
grin sweeps over her face and she 
has spoken without uttering a 
word. Trade secret.

Are there (mblems because St.
Joeeph's parish mugt share its 
priest with the parish at Bethle
hem, known as Shelby Settlement 
to others?

Son-in-law of the late Robert L. 
Meisers and formerly proprietor of 
Bob's Cafe. Toledo office's Allen 
Heydinger has gainedinger has gal 
membership into MONY’s hall of 
fame by qualifying for the 
president's council in June. To 
become a member of the Hall of 
Fame, field underwriters must 
attain president's council eight 
times out of the last 10 qualifying 
periods. The president's council is 
the company’s highest annual 
award for top tales.

Since he joined the company in

1977, be has quahhed for eight 
honor club awards • including 
president's coondl five times and 
top club three timea. for a total of 
14 honor club awarda. In addition, 
he has earned the natiooal quality 
award seven timas and ia a 
qualifying member of the million 
dollar round table.

He resides to New Washington, 
and enjoys sports.

Prior to his employment at 
MONY he helped to transform an 
old farm into a nine hole golf

"It ie not a queetion of whether 
this pariah is big enough

I start tomorrow
IWS

(4l9>747-49«

AccrfdtMd 
Sme-AMiMcd 
VrterM Approved 
FioMciat Aid Avaitabk

An Add-On Electric 

t Pump can realfyI

make a difference here.
HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
Herv're excwpto from Uw log of 

Plymoulh Polioo depiutnwnt:
Aug. 28,1Z'£0 a. m.: Vandaliam 

reported at 163 Tmx afreet;
Aug! 28, 5:08 p. m.; Animal 

complaint recaivtd firam 209 
Plymouth atreet;

Aug. 28, &50 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint recaivri from Waat 
Bro^way.

Aug. 28, 7K>4 p. m.: Haraaamant 
and aaaault reportad by Shiloh girl 
at high achool.

Aug. 28. 9:20 p. m.; Suapidooa

tag loat from vehicle.
Aug. 31, 3 p. m.: Property 

reported stolen at IXIPark avenue.

Aug. 28. 10:17 p. m.; Juvenile 
complaint nceived from 208 Tmx 
atreet.

Aug. 28. 11:87 p. mj Saapidoua 
person rapoctsd at Wafant and

Aug. 29. 1:22 p. m 
omplatnt from Pan

Aug. 29, 2:18 p. m.: Vafaida 
oomplaint ranivsd from Waat 
High and Nicbola atiaats.

Aug. 29.6:18 p. m.: Dutarbanca 
taportad at 24 West High atreet.

Aag. 30. 8-A2 p. m.: Animal 
oomplaint in Square tamed out to 
be black and white puppy on looae.

Aag. 30.8:89 p. m.: Just L. Cma. 
28. awaatad in Ihalman etreat far 
poRuitiiiig imMranud drivar «a 
opera ie Ua car. Rogalio AJobso 
aimstud Itar driving witboat a 
lieanaa, drankaa driving and 

with open coeitainet at

Aug. 31, 4:45 p. m.: Haraaament 
reported at 23 West High street.

Aug. 31. 6:25 p. m.: V. S. 
Immigmiion service aaaiatad at 
174 Baalman Mreet 

Sept. 1. 2.-07 a. m.: Open door 
foond at 368 Sandusky street.

Sept 1. 11:32 a. m.: Hubert 
Oiegory. Willard, anested for 
inadequate exhaust ayatem on car 
and carrying open container of 
alcohol therein.

Sept 1. 4:17 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from 54 
Plymouth atreet 

Sept 1,11:16 p. nt: Oatofdown 
police aariatsd at 37 Waat High 
street

Sept 2,1201 a. at: Oatoftown 
police aaaiatsd at Shiloh.

Sapt 2.12:44 a. m.: Disturbance 
mportsd at 23 West High atreet 

Sept 2,2 a. nu Opan door found 
at 184 Sandmky atrmt 

8:18 p. m.: Dta 
I Public Squara.

Sapt 2, 8:10 p; m.: DMuibanet 
rapoctsd at 37 Waat »gh atraaC 

Sapt 3. 1207 p. ■.: Juvimik 
oomplaint raoalvod from PlyoBouth 
Looorootiv* Works, Inc.

Sapt 3. 107 p m.: Mark Haaer 
amatad Itar flaatef from dfflear at 
car wash, driving w^ andsr 
suaptnaisB, and teUtM ts eoaeada 
Iha right ofu

What an Add-On Electric 
Heat IHinqp saves out of your 
energy bills goes right into 
your pocket.

An Add-On Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside air 
and works with your existing 
funiaoe, no matter what fuel 
it uses. So you heat your 
home more efficiently all 
winter long.

Your Add-On Heat Pump is also a cen
tral air conditio, which pulls heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidifying your 
home aU summer.

And you’ll be (deased to know that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwnk erf* your fiimaoe. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes to

your fiimaoe or your home, 
which helps keep installation costs dowa 

To learn more about how an Add-On 
Hectrk Heat Pun^ can make a difiference, 
send us this coupoa Our free booklet ex
plains why an Add-On Heat Pump may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bills.

|MM MB MM MW Mi MM BH a CUP AND MAIL m M 
□ PIOK lend me fnnfaersdonmiiooeboia the Add-On Electric Hert Pump. 

I IVuicchtackyoufprincipelbmtiiiglhcl: 0 06 O LPGee OI ^^--------
I aty----------------------- :.----------- St.,--------------------
I Tkfaphoat

------ 1
G Elecrrici^ |

. Aocoufx Number.

A««. 30. 7r40 p. B.: PlyuMwth 
Amt 31. 014 . m.: Ch^

fwxyi
tart. 3, Sdll p. mJ WHuikliiri 

iHll^a 
Sept. 3, tO-38 a. m.: Uidoi

rapoctedut87

Mril coupon to: AlariiciintCiaiania Servica Depi. • Ohio Power Compem
301-308 Clevciand Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Box 400 • Canton, Ohio 44701

Pu., mxa npnrttad kiata tadwallM.
aiml. 4, T:tO X. mj BnnUag nB 

muring ivpaned at MamBim 
utarioB, IWPlymnMhatmt;

IfefbeitMwbMls
OFomRcmmHf
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This ifl aimoat for •p«dal gMMta 
Start with a pound of the bast 
iTouiid maat yo« can buy; for 
yoanatf, you don't hava to ba that 
feaay.

Put it in a bowl and dica aoma 
Yory thinly aUcad boUad or. battar 
yet. baked ham (o you have about 
thrM fooztha cupa of it. which 
ahould ba about a quarter a 
pound. Idiz it with the baaf and 
ahapa into pattiaa, about four good 
onaa.

OaoUy dual them on both aktaa 
with flour, and gaotly aauta tham 
in margarina (butter would ba 
great).

When they look dona, taka them 
out and ka^ tham warm in tha j

Pour out the axoaaa fat, but laava I 
a httla. Add thxoa-fiMn^ofaeap I 
of raal craam, cook it whik atfarin^ 
until it ia a httk laduoad. Chaa add 
about two tableapQom of kmoo 
juke and a tablaepoon of brandy.

Pour tha aanoa orar tha maat 
pattiaa. Evurything ahould ba 
ready, vagatablaa. aalad. rolb. ao it 
can ba aarvad right away.

Sura, it takaa a Uttlamoraafibrt 
thank aticking an axpaoaiva ataak 
under tha broiler, but staaka can ba 
dull, not thia atuil

If your fuaata kind of look like 
th^ didn't think you would dare 
amva' them a hamburger, take 
tham off your liat of frianda. They 
aren’t worth knowing.

I # \J f <

iM.i y ll H
Harriers

Big Red harriers: from left, front, Jamie Beck, 
Tim Parrigan, Charles Beverly, Terry Parrigan, 
Shawn Ousley, Robert Smith, Kris Bamthouse; 
rear, Eddie Hetcher, Lance Combs, Ryan 
Wilson, Gary Homer, Bryan Carnahan, Mike 
Studer, Coach Paul Case.

Tigers claw Red
Seven interceptions, two fumbles result 

in four Seneca East scoresRegroup?
Red tying,
4,^ ^uuVucs utruot and chant an old ^tty: " The TSgera drove from their 44 to dom to the pe«
lO IdOt? X«/UDS ih€ old gny mart, the end cone in 10 pUQre, Herman’s Euetdiatrict

She ain’t wkat the uaed to be. ^ from the three good for the iwioda:

Time was. 80 years ago, when from the21, Reesman again inter* ooponinteodedldisappointedthis 
■mall Plymouth boys would loiter o^tod a Keene pase and Plymouth splundid night for schoolboy 

sasdooe. *ootbalI in an excellent fscilty that
The Tigers drove from their 44 to <loea credit to the people of Seneca

■mall Plymouth boys would loiter 
at the livery etabk in Sandueky

Paula A. Postema 

weds G. R. Brown 

in Shelby service

In the prs eeason planning by 
the Sidewalk Quarterback 
brigade, Lucas was suppoasd to be 
a piece of cake.

The oU gray mare touchdown. Johanneen was ^
Went pfft on the wfuffletree. igain accurate for the PAT. ^ 
And their suoceeeors may take ^ .

up that ch«>t4v ucuiu. ,«ly Oii* «»“• ^ Co“>>
tuiMlb«yllb«u>i>cin( about thuir RoU put i«ond lini

6 0 14 0 -

t second line players on the
Perhape even a hackaaw blada.

Plymouth goee eouth fnr the only 
tim* thia MuecMi Saturday to

Which, if anyb^ ..w. went Pb™>»th fured no better. Particu' Rret downe 
p«l ail over the whiflletne at lariy at quarterback. Ruah yardage.

~ This team has a lot to prove, to^ Attica Pridav nicht in bowina to This team has a lot to prove, to net 16j
r^cToupaft^Udi.a^ootirig |o„ ,w. of three Pe» yardage 113

fttnble^On. of the^ in^ fT5IY*riPrG ^ble, loet 3/2d-dowofth.go.iport.co.tth. narTiers ^t, s/ss
fhrtSrtrtcEart.^ , - . , P"*)**- n/ao-^

It loot .even inteneptiona, three

Merried in Firet United 
Preebyterian church, Shelby, by 
the Bn. Jnhan Teggart, on June 
29. the George R Brown, are living 
in Uppar Arlington.

She ie the fanner Paula Ann 
Poatema. daughter of the Wilford 
Portumua, Bout. 698, a 1972 
alumna of Plymouth High ichool.

Hu ia the ton of Mru. Harold 
Smodley end of tha late George 
Brawn. He waa graduated here in 
1978.

The bride wee attiad far the 6 JO 
p. m. ceremony, at which Max 
Caywood wai organiat end 
Michael Harti aokut. in white 
elaevelaaa taffeU faabionad with 

.acoop neckline end wide lufflea of 
talfrta. The fitted bodice waa 
outlined with peach beading. She 
wore lace gauntleta and a hat with 
tarned rim and net pouf with

David Williamson, Shelby, wua 
matron of honor, dreased in peach 
taffeta with ihoulder bowa 
accenting poufed aleevea. The full 
akin waa tied with a saah.JBie 
carried peach carnatione, yellow 
liliet, it^hanotia and ivy in a

Tigert, but to cope with a Local
ofwhlchUdto-nger^^^

rucking 114 yards froa

1 cymb

a caacads arrangement. 
Her sister, Gena. n<

Similarly attired, the 
bridesmaids wbre ths bride’s 
sister. Amy. now Mrs. Thomas 
Miller. Martha Hall. Drtwrah 
Manning. Pamria Horn and Kalli 
Brown.

The bride’s niece, Kathy 
Williamaon. Shelby, was flower 
girl She waa ffresssd aa the bridal 
attendant#.

Raymond Gullett. Plymouth, 
was best man.

Thomas Miller, Kevin Riley. 
Michael Harts, and David and 
Gregory Gillum ushered.

A reorption took place in Ehret* 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion.

The newlyweds took a craias in 
the Caribbm sea.

y*
acrimmage »g*w^ the Mountisa.

The Lacae defanae produced a 
acore by blocking a Mapiaton punL 
which Jeff Barrett recovend in the 
end rone.

The Cuba have lome aixe op 
front, bat not eo much as 
Plymouth.

Biggest of them are Scott Baire, 
at 211 pound!, and Mark Alt, “E." 
acaling203.bothplayiiigatta<hla.

Coach Jerry Cooper, brand new

Its running game in the fiirt half 
produced lea, than iu combined 
offenae and defense gave up in 
pewaltiau.

And in the second half, ite 
defenaa simply could not contain 
the Tigar running game and gave 
up 148 yard, on the ground and 23 
yards through tha air.

Plymouth waa 
altar tlm first

_ . a prompt first down 
The Tigers penetrated

defeated 
by Knights; 
record set

1/39
6/60

HereVe scores 
last week— . ,
Hen-re ararealart week:

__ r-n-mr NoTthpior.ikCsutod nymotttb.
\eair. 46, in cross country ^
compsUsdtopottt 'n»«day, ssCting a nsw courae 20, London 6;

aee^m ra^farMar,Frt.p.H:ofl7:32. 6:

1:32; St. Paul’e 17, Keyatone t 
36; “ ■ ■

Summary:
Matt Burggraf (N), first, 17:3

32, when on faarth Ln.k (M), second. 18:36; South Central 22, South 
!^.Tr***T?°.***h^**^ down Lara Johmmarti. the Durirti Montgomury (N). third. 18:49; Mo Amherat 6, 

aachanpe pupil, attempted

Here-, eUte

eetPlynm^l^miUrtght »:1*; Tim Penigen (P),

Cfara^ anurtnaT" etfhangt pupil, attempted a 49- Bungraf (N). fourth, 18:66; Prank
far CUe. Acomprtition. y«d flrtd He i. . UMootod, <N). fifth. 18fi8; Jmnie B«A (P),

loeemrtyle kickar. It wasn’t evan 19d)6; Boach (N). seventh,___________________
19;12:KtieBaTnthouee(P),eigbth, ,, . ,

,ve 19d>7; Rymi Wilmm (P). ninth. thlS WeCk— 
aa 20-.27;Jonee(N), loth, 20:17; 
og Aleo, Mike Studer (P). 11th, Ha 

art Plymouth beck to iU eight ^1*: Jim Parrigan (P), 12th. forth 
j^wratbitv^^ulrae^lte^t I“«ok the Tigera thrae ohote to Swieher (N), 13th, 20:44; TOi
.___ .1.1_____i?. negotiate the lart four yarda. Bruce G™gge(N), 14th, 20:46; Meyer(N), W«

nn.i.1.____ Li-.i___Herman bolted home from half a I6«h. 21dX). herat;Which leeme to betheettitadeof ****'** *
eomeofthepUyera. yard away with 40 oeconde left in

Here’s hot recipe 

for a hamburger!

__________ Other nymouth entrants; Lance
V poor snap oort Combe, 16th, 26:17; Terry 
chance to lock the Perrigen, 17th, 21:34; Brian 

PAT. Carnahan 18th, 2139; Shawn
competitiv. taam needs yet to be «re. unable to Oa.l.y, 19th, 22:12;
rt.or.ndsennd.v..j::ti-^; 24th.28f..

iBastpaaaoo
ahowa and Saturday's exsrdae at

islsy. 19th. 22:12; Charlea 
vsriy. 20th. 22:16; Ed Ustehar,

“rsr^‘j»r^nth.
hJ^‘^:j^.si^or,s::s£

Timm i. rtmogh rixe. omogh Plymouth,

Here's echoolboy football elate 
for thie week: 

iMOHROW:
'eetern Beaerve at South Am

herat;
Seneca Bert at Monroeville; 
New London at South Central; 
Crartview at HiUedele;
Danville at Mepleton;
Black River at Ibyttone. 
SATURDAY:
Matgarette at Edieon;
SL Peul’i at St. Maiy’a; 
Plymouth at Lucae.

By AUNT UZ
Evutyooe knows that the graaa 

ia always graamr on the other aide 
of thefroca

But eometimee that is not 
exactly true.

And there ie not a write for 
talevieieei eommanxele who will 
admit it

Admittedly, they do a terrific 
job, and 1 have faUeii far some of 
timfr braaatonaa.

A fawyaara ago a Mexicaalart 
food placa waa on every channel, 
and it was mouth watering. I ooaid 
haue mads the staff myaaif but it 
auaaw eaaisr ID 1st uoaMone alta do 
It Ibryoa.

Thea ana day I had to gs 
aaroeglaeu and know I would paas 
ana af thaae plaeia RighI at laach 
ttroa, lao. So I rtopped. it wro 
I Intii. and day win conaarviag 
hunt Bvan oar PiDto waa warmer.
Bat I alaysd and oedarad their 
faroane Mbit limy also were 
niaiiriiighaatwithaMlrroekiag

want hat that I eaaU pat ap with 
anW Ihi It, lid klti

W*«aiaawayteaatataaa ”*.*■”.«» *»■ •»* 
prtMy ^ dronrtly, I aaol a ««atlaafi. myirort 
tamaa. Thay drip aB onr tha —* .«■»? *••* -' maat faaf uandwli'h.

way of eatinp, with finpurs, and I 
rescued it all, but had to dean the 
staerinp wheel of the car whan I pot 
homo.

Another time a famoua hem- 
burger chain pot to me nipht after 
nipht I was advertieinp the most 
da luxe deal you have evar usao. 
Several niphta I waa ready to try to 
grab it right off oor TV screen. 
Then I raelixed one shoald new 
turn TV on and get templed before

I hale to admit H. but I was 
booked and even aiade a vaey- 
nnnareaeary jaant to bay some- 
thing I could have hved without far 
a while, eo I had a lagitiaute 
excuse to visit and laate.

It was dtrn pood, bat I alas 
raaliaed that it woaU hava bam a 
lot dmapir to have made It fat iny

Seneca hast ____
':30, the Pirates acored 26. in straight teu Thuraday, 16 to x 

■■■■ ■■'■ lid 16 to 12.
Plymouth reserves were beaten.

apsri^^aooachmUtowi^ ^“*^®**“°*®**= flrod five acaa
What It takaa » pottinx it all AiM UhaTto^woftiinblas^lM <»*i*«**»*!»*»»

attend fete
Friday Di«ht. Nsitfasr of ths *WsBarntbo«as(P),ninth;Cooky e%f Telfflp IaAITIIP

lit
dieting uiah themmivee eo much.

0aamlfaaeiaat8p.aL

picnic of ffiiilob Little league in

p»iraAaadeaayaahrtfa».lhrtllda 
rtast dMa-t haea ana jaetniim iiiii 
with which m earoa up the tarty 
ana. a*ieh was faHtv a« esat 
«ha ftnaff Be hash te an aaeartnd

himnhdJ that never has any- 
thing caDad ground beef I danT 
kaow of aay. Everyone we knew 
has it ia isma farm or anolhar at 
leart anee a week.

Wa da. hereaei it ie biaepulvii 
and easy te do. and forth—an 
maat lanf ia my mart favaaita Bali, 
and Bwn la noddin Urn a aaU 
rant lanf aandwich.

Taa ena da a lot widt ana Mia 
poand af ground up hart. AB paa 
BaadtedoiaellaBtstiM•aTCrtMi 
aaeaal and yaa emit Bex faa

Fly^^ bhmtad Ih. Tigar Mn, Prta park A.,. 24. wlm. |
nn afinr a flirt down at tha iSSs^ •^P^P«»‘«»*lv«I»««>phy.
art of tha atcond halt Bat „ Bloa Hati won tha Uttla laapua

Kaom-apaaawaatipptdaadDon K- divialon. Coached by Steve ,
Siaetl made the flirt of no KSoTm ^ “** J«*
latamptlone to give Seneca Eart S5*^ **■*' *>• Garratt, they dedaalad the Rad

lattheHsdaevan.M is::;tsrsr: Eagrles claw 
Red golfers 
by is strokes

Tim deck mad 7d9.

Hala, coached by Tom Tkckett, 
and the Green Hate, diractad by 
Tom Reok. aasiatad by Larry

Hw Tlpaaa were hack an the Bfp sn paifan went down

Rkk Rasder waa coach of the 
WiBaid Tonmr bapao entry.

Hi waa aaaiatad by Tim Kaaaa. 
Iffiu Rhmhart and Jamaa Bly 

eaachad the Otanpa Cradmn of
aMort faar mb— .j!!!*«C<4«»«l Croi  ̂atWo^ the T-M lo^^ Yankaaa warn

Maa.
At B2L aBar Wiiraiia bad

antoUmBawai-
LThaTMnhadamafaiSlyaida- 

aaMhad 78 yaeda hi aki piaya. 
Mhaaaaaa agate kfaM dm PAT. 

nyamadi advanaai ta dmHanr

lalCrawfardat
- ndaa eoaaa Ai«. 29.171 to 189.

MadHoWaaenofthaEaglaai 
■Mdadhtatfl. McOa^.

Othar ilienima far Culenal Cari toait 
Ctaadnd: Br Kalb. 43; DUter, 42; Haaaona gbrla- l 
B.Jtelt4fr.aimrty.d9^ xs. »l3ten«"fa dm naw
_p^adn Um TIteA .ffc fsaddao. Cari Aiaadong view5r*iEs!2‘^5fr“»*■**■«• “« ^^SKadaky tkaa «E; CMa aaentary, Mn. 8m Eaaaard

diractad by Carl Armatrong, 
Randy McDaniel and Mark

coached the All
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JUMP RIGHT M
uoulfMit

in the Clossifiedl

Ifoke Q Closer Look..«The ClossiHed Is the Best 
Place for ' les and the Best Value flroundl

running all over town looking for that new job, or 
w ^ a tree ’r • ■ or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now

■ start cooking in the Classified! You’U find pages

^^‘*‘'^9. renting just about anything and 
^ pA because you eliminate the

Vour marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
^ inexpensive way for you to advertise anything

^ “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the
^veTtvg^juinsgalor^^ in and check out our Classified listings right now!

ffiP-fy^wouTH Mvertiser

Buiwe;,.—-
' s. ■

,. jv. ftt'V or

Thursday, Aug. 16, 1964
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl
A Business Directory

POK
FIC CONTROL PURP08- 
« ANY SUCH OTHBS

DB. P. R. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

GImm uvd Hard and SoS 
CoBiact Laoaaa 

NawHoua
Mendar, Taaadar and PMday 

S ajB. to 6:^ p.m. 
Wadaaadajr 8 ajn. to 8:80 p.m. 

aadTtoOpjB. 
Satardar 8 a.m. to 3 pjn.

Td. S87.«7S1 for an appointinant 
IS Waat Broadway. Plymoatli

ALL SEASONS 
Baal EataU Aaaodataa

41 BtrchSald St. nyawath, O. 
John E. Hodan. bnkar 
TaL 887-7781 or 487-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
‘Hiomaa Ot(ana with 'CoiorGlo', 
StoiyAClaih,KimbaUandKohkr 
ft Campbail pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft OBGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aoatfa of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
CoanplaU Phunhinc ft Haatins 
aarrioa. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING, 288 Bifsa St. Plymouth. O.. 
TaL Laonaid Pannar at 8874836.

tfc

POR SALE: Electric motora, 
aavaral aiiaa, aaad, all in workins 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND 8EB 
VICE CENTER, Public Square 
Plymouth. Tha anaarar to kaapinc 
your car in good ahapa for aafa 
driTlng. TaL 8874681. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nor. 8,1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Advactiaar in good . 
omdition TaL 8874611.

Ali Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORiifS
COMPLETE LINEOF

‘^eddiitg Statttme/iM
Shelby Printing

17 WuMngton St. Shetpy. Ohio 
PHONE 3171

Shop At Homo 
ShopAtHooM

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding. tooAng, Solbt and guttar 
oyatama. Praa aatimataa for all 
your building naada. TaL 347-371&

Witt UASY8IT in my home. 
Houae cleaning by tha day. Roth 
Burton, 44 North St 6,13p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If lou Don I (..-I ()m 
Pri( »■ ■ > on II \c\ (•( 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willarr Ohip

ORDINANCE NO. 2044 THE MUNICIPAUTY
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TRAPFIi 
SECTION 642.27(b) OP THE ES O)
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF PURPOSE AS DETERAONED 
THE VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH. TO BE NECESSARY BY THE 
OHIO, AND DECLARING AN MUNICIPALITY.
EMERGENCY. (2) BANNERS, FOR CIVIC PUB-

WHEREAS.Uiia Council dooino POSES. MAY BE CONNECTED 
to aniond Suction 642.27(b) of the TO UTILITY POLES, OR AS 
CodiSodOrdinonooooflhoViUago MAY OTHERWISE BE PER- 
of Plymouth. Ohio; and MTITEO, TOR THE PURPOSE

WHEREAS, in otdar for the OF EXTENSION ACROSS 
amendmenta tfaareof to becoma ROADWAYS AND MAY BE SO 
afiectiva at the oarliast poaaiblo EXTENDED ACROSS ROAD- 
time.thUOrdiiiancoudaclarodto WAYS WITHIN THE MUNICI 
bo an amargancy maaaura immadi. PAUTY, UPON APPROVAL OF 
ataly nacaaaaty for tha preaarva- THE CHIEF OF POUCE. THE 
tion of tha pubUc peace, property, CHIEF OP POUCE SHALL 
haolth, aafaty and wallara; now CONSIDER THE PURPOSE, 
thoroforo. THE NATURE OF THE BAN-

BE IT ORDAINED by the NER a E. SIZE, SHAPE, COLOR. 
Council of the VUUgu of Plym- MATERIAL, BTC.) THE MAN- 
otttb, Ohio, 8 mombaro thoiuto NER OF A1TA(HMENT. TRAP- 
ooncurrinr PICANDOTHEBSAGETYCON-

Saetioo I. Ihat Suction 642Z7(b) CERNS AND ANY OTHER FAC 
of the Codified Ordinaneas of the TORS HE DEEMS RELEVANT 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, bo and IN DETERMINING WHETHER 
the tame U hereby amended aa ANY SUCH BANNER SHALL 
followa: BE APPBOVED. ANY PERSON

(b) Public Property. No penon DISAGREEING WITH A DEa- 
ahall atick, poet or attach any SION OP THE CHIEF OF PC 
advertiaement poatar, aign, hand- UCE, UNDER THIS SECTION 
bill or placard of any king on any MAY APPEAL TO THE COUN- 
telagraph, telophone. raUway or CIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY, 
electric light pole within tha THE DECISION OF A MAJOR- 
cotporatolimiu or upon any public ITY OF COUNCIL SHALL BE 
build^. vehicle, voting booth, DETERMINA'nVE. 
flagging, curb, tree lawn, walk. Section 2, That in order for tha 
atop, atone or aidawalk, or write, amendmenta eat forth in Section 1 
print or impresa, or in any manner hereof to become effectiva at tha 
attach, any notice or advertiee- earliaat poaaibla time thia Ordi- 
ment of any kind upon any public nance ia declared to be an emergen
building, voting booth, flogging, cymaaauie immediately nacoaaary 
curb, tree lawn, step, atone or for the preaervation of the public 
•idowulk, the property of the peace, property, health, aofety and 
Munidpalily or within tha atraat walfaie.
tinea of the Municipality or over Section 3. That thia Ordinance 
which the Municipality or council ahall take efiect and be in force 
boa the care, cuatedy or control, bom and after the eorliaet period 
except AS HEREINAFTER PRO- allowed by taw.
VIDED OR aach aa may be Dean A. C

CHURCH BAKE ana 
Sulu, 22 S. Wulnat St, 
Ohio. Sept, g, 7,8.8

un«. Mayor
roquiredbytliolawsofUMSUtaor Paaaad: Au«. 30.19&4
tha ordinancaa of tha Monidpal- Approved: gJohn Fazzini, Clark
ity. Approved aa to fonn and correct*

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY: 
■kn FRIENDLY HOME pmtim. A 
company with 29 years axpanenoa. 
We fkatere tha largest and bast 
sslsction of gifts, toys and horns 
dsoor in party plan. Ws havs 
openings tar managsrs and daal* 
«s. High sartungs plus you can 
win cash and fret trips. No 
dalivsring or cr^lscting. No cash 
invsstaMot Call toll frsa 160^00* 
227*1510.________________ 30,6p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 46998 

Notice ia hereby given, that 
Mary Jane Van Buren. 114 W. 
Emerald. Willard. Ohio, hae been 
duly appointed and qualified as 
Eaecatrix in the eetate of Gladys F. 
Garrett deceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County. Ohio.

Data August 24. 1984 
Ridiard M. Christiansen. Judge. 

Court of Common Pleas, Probau 
Division. Richland County. Ohio 

30,6c

FOR SALE: New ranch house. 3or 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, baaemmt. 
garage. Located Willow circle. 
Plymouth, Ohio. Owner would 
consider taking older house on 
trade. Call Shelby 347-1848.

30.6.13P

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Glenn <Skeet) 

Haas would like to thank the 
Plymouth Ambulance squad. 
Doctor Liem, Willard hospital 
•taft, American Legion and 
Auxiliary. First Evangelical 
Lutheran church, Secor* 
McQuate Funeral home, the 
Rev. Mr. Paettnick, friends, 
neighbors and fami 
considerations di 
time of sorrow. It 
appreciated.

Maryann Hass 
Mr. and Mra. Robert A. Hass 

and sons 6p

'ing 
ts de«

WILUAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repairs 

Rl 603, Plymouth, O.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment near Square, deposit, refer 
encee, available immediately. Tel. 
Tel. 687-4843. 6p

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apartment, near Square, deposit, 
r^ercnces, available Sept. 15. Tel 
687-4743. 6p

disappeared West Broadway
687-1275.

•Head

BEGINNING PIANO LESSONS, 
daoum uvailabla. Mn. Frank 
Burka. Tul. 6874871. 23,30.8«

Perfoma
deatkdsfylai

act.
Give Heart FWxL

c7ZASSIJV£I7AnS.

FAMEU'S JEWEUY
9&MapieSt. ViHalM

'ttwifIrtt.Wftirii a |«i

(1) THIS SECTION SHALL NOT 
PREVENT ANY SUCH AT
TACHMENT OF ANY SIGNS BY

: Richard P. Wolfa, Solicitor 
....................................... 6.13c

tt:

if
Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

•upper - ^

CARD OF THANKS 
On behalf of Poet 447, Plymouth 

American Legion, and its 
members, we wish to take this 
opportunity to thank all committee 
chairpersons and their 
committees, the Auxiliary, fiirads 
and neighbors who donated their 
time, equipment, food and money 
to make out annual ox roast a big 
tuccces. Without your cooperation 
thia undertaking could not have 
been realized. A special thanka 
goes to the Plymouth Fire 
department, the Tiro department, 
park board. Borden’s Meat 
Market, the police department and 
last but not least an extra special 
thanks to you. the public without 
you there would be no ox roast 

Harvey Robinaon. Chairman 
Bud GarreU. Co<hairman 6c

STRAYED: Reward for return,
large gray male cal, **Tom”..... _

Gang

6p

FURNACE cleaning tuneup 
$29.50. Free inapection energy 
saving tips. Factory to you prioea 
on new heating equipment. 
Seniors discount Tsl. 687-0885.

6,13p

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apartment, large three rooma, 
bath. ■ 
or two 1 
6121.

ath. heat utilities included. One 
} adults <mly. Tel. 687*

Face it. We could 
all use a little concrete advice now and then.

Whether you're making a monumental 
decision like a career change, or a more 
routine one like an oil change, the free 
Consumer Information Catalog can make it 
easier.

The Catalog is published quarterly by the 
Consumer Information Center of the U.S. 
General Services Administration to bring 
you the latest on government programs 
and a mountain of other information that 
you can use.

The Catalog lists more than 200 gov
ernment booklets to help you... start a 
business, find a job, plan your retirement, 
repair your home, or carve out a nutrition 
and exercise program to improve your 
profile. And many of these booklets are 
free.

So order your Catalog today. Any way 
you look at K. you’ll be head and shoulders 
abcNe the cro^.

Just send your name and address on a 
postcard to;

YlM83a8MWa8* lMF08*^M3ktl4388 CMMZ8M*

a—aio, CMiMmao aiopv
A pubtc aarvica o) ttva puMcauon and 
8ia Conaumur tniormalion Cantor ol lha 
us. Gatwral Somcat Admuualralion

;■ vJ.iH

ifow'E)
TkmeTheBear.

The^l

with a Su4>anleed minimum of 15%. So you just 
cant lose.

A NMc tftfMM of Tim* 4 The A

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Sirthweighi I, The Laading CteuM Ol Intam Death 
Evary Ounce Over 5'^ Pound, I, Labeled 18 Ceret f^r Healthy Babiea 

Prenatal Care Tips The Scale For Good Hearth At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
Support

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SEPT. 8, 1984 

10 a. m.
302 S. Blain street at Emerald, Tt^Uard, O. 

^ ^ have retired and are moving out
OF THE STATE. WE WILL SELL THE FOLLOW
ING ITEMS AT PUBUC AUCTION:
TOOLS: 3'/4 HP mower, B&D electric graac trimmer, 
electric wMd eater, B&D hedge trimmer, B&D 7>A-in. 
electric drill, 4-in. viae, electric motora, electrical acceaa., 
two aaw horoea, 30-ft. extenaion ladder, atep laddera, old 
tool cheat, levela, hand plfinera, shovela, rakea, battery 
chargera, volte and ohmu meter, inaulatore, 50-ft. eewer 
enoke, electric apace heater, old gae bathroom heater, 
portable gaa heater, aaaorted cana of paint and 
acceaaoriea, lawn chaira, charcoal grill, fiahing tackle, 
anow akiea, two aleda, other miacelloneoua toola.

HOUSEHOLD; Air conditioner, couch, recliner with 
ottoman, two ewivel rocker Norwalk chaira, occaaional 
chair, oak aewing rocker, coffee table, eagle clawed end 
tablea, two amoUng atanda, magazine rack, book caae, 
footed aolid cherry round accent table, two tiered aolid 
cherry table with drawer, expandable dining table and 
buffet, dinnette aet, three piece mahogany bedroom aoit, 
cedar wardrobe, old four drawer dreeeer, floor lamp, aix 
table lampe, card table, corner atand, two color TVa, 
atereo, two apeakera, radioa, tape reefer, KFchannel 
Regency acanner, dehumidifiar, ^ree iSD-in. fane. Hoover 
upright with attachmente, Kirby upright with 
attachmente, (new); draperiaa, 48 z 84 ina.; apraoda, 
blankete, handmade quilt, two oete new towela, linen 
napkina, acarla, old trank, quilting frame, corner ahelvea, 
TV traya, bathroom caddy, ambury tea aet (gilded), footed 
bowl with lattice top. weathervone, 30 vote. American 
encyclopedia, IS vote. Book of Knowledge, Singer 
buttonhole maker, (Thriatmaa tree and oraamente, hair 
dryer, waah tube.

KITCHENWARE, Two refiigeratora, Seora waaherond 
dryer, microwave oven (like new), microwave atend and 
dtehea, roaater, Mr. electric fry pan, electric knife,
niixer and bowte, blender, can opener, com popper, 
ironing board and ataom iron, Tupperware, Rev crew are 
pane, aaaorted coke pane, caaoerote bowte, dtehaa, glaaaaa, 
oilverware, katdien ntenatte, cantetera, metal bread box 
and cake container, anock aet, ooUd aat, fruit bowl, tea 
pot, traya, ailverplate compote and candle holdara.

COLLECTIBLES: Flower vooe, Fenton, Gone With the 
Wind Fenton lamp, ohip dock, Seeoion Sdoy half hour 
♦trike mantel dock. 1928 lantern globe, karoaena Aladdin 
lamp, braoa daok lamp, old bond locomotiva oUar, thna 
bovdad miirora, picture framee, baakate, reoonte (Ehrte 
Golden Record), Jim Beam botttea, ApoUo 11 ooUactibla 
gteoaaa and pitdiar, BC glaaaaa, dry aiiik, wooden pull 
toya, gamoa, many mteodlanaoua itema not Itetad.

TERMS « CONDITIONS; Caah or cfaacfc with proper LD, 
aU foo(b are ooM AS in Pbaoe aettte up bafere nmovhig 
Homo.

OWNERS; Jim and Ruth Buxxard 
PHILUPS AUCnONEBBlNOt AUCnONBESt 
WCMAEL S. IPOBJUm. 41»/»as.«41S. Hoan»ad 
aotdfteaadadinSteMaafOUo



I Enrollment drops 
{ever so slightly,
I schopls report THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser

A tii^ht d^cTMM in «nn>Um«ot 
tn Plymooth achooU waa rvportod 
Monday nifht to nymouth Board 
of Education, which navorthalaat 
hirad a new taachar to accommo
date a larger-than-anticipated 
attendance in fourth grade.

A eeeooned coach reeigned. for 
peraonai reaeona.

Supi. Douglae Btagge told the 
board first day enroDmeixt was 399 
in the high school, up slightly from 
the 382 last year; 686 at Shiloh, 
down from last year, and 220 in 
Plymouth Elementary school, for a 
total of 1,204. He targeted an 
enrollment of 1,220 when he made 
a forecast to the state <^artment 
of education in the spring.

Mark Sheely, assistant elemen
tary principal assigned to the 
Plymouth building, reported at
tendance there is now 233 pupils. 
Jeffrey Slauson, high school 
principal, said enrollment there is 
up but enrollment in Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school is down. ‘'This 
is the same trend that is shown by 
about 10 of the schools that said 
pupils to Pioneer.” he said.

Staggs said an influx of pupils in 
September. 1983. sent enrollment 
to 1,243 pupils.

Hazel Rook, a recent graduate of 
Ohio SUte university, was en
gaged to teach a fourth grade class 
in the Plymouth building. This 
enlarges the osUblishment at 
Plymouth to two clnssse each of 
grades one through four as well as 
two classes of kindergarten. All 
pupils of the fifth grade and above 
through eighth grade attend 
aeasions at Shiloh.

Tuition rate for 1984-66. set by 
the state, was accepted. It is 877.62 
a month.

Plymouth Village Days com
mittee. headed by Douglas A. 
Dickson, was empowered to use the 
high school and Plymouth Ele
mentary school on Oct 6 and 7.

Tax rates for the 1983 tax year 
were accepted as determined by 
the county budget commission. 
These are 4.40 within the 10-mill

limitation and 2.30 mills outside 
the 10-mUl limiutioa. Bond iw 
tironent tax will amount to 3.40 
milla. an increase of 40/100.

Plymouth's share of the exoeee 
lottery fond is $27,147.64 and 
Staggs said hs plans to spoid it 
with the board'e approval, thus:

1. $20,000 for remove t^ asbee- 
toe situation in Plymouth Elemen
tary school.

Z $6,650 for textbooks and otha 
learning materials, mostly 10 
electronic typewriters.

3. $1,297.64 for computer soft
ware in mathematice, language 
arts and reading.

Orders fh>m ths state depart
ment will force the district to 
change the date of its annual 
graduation ceremMiy, Staggs said. 
He told the board a firm recom
mendation will be made next 
month, “which is usual for us”, but 
he i^hee public input as to whst is 
desired for a graduation program.

State department objects
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Signs are sign ordinanceCitizens ~ 
of

tomorrow may need revision

early release of 12th graders in late 
May or early June. This prevents 
graduates from completing 180
days 
be oi
ment aga 
pupils do not complete the whole 
180 daye. Stagge eaid the alterna
tive is to schedule graduation for 
the night of May 31, one day after 
the required Memorial day holi
day. in the evening, probably later, 

that out-of-town family and

'e of instruction. A penalty will 
wseseed by the state depart

ment against districts whose

An ordinance governing posting 
of signs has backfired on village 
council.

Ordinance 20-84 spells out j

Coundlmen discussed the mat-

agreed. before any 
Ordinance 20-84 spells out just change* in the ordinance are 

where any signs may be posted. It made, advice of the vUlsge solid- 
was passed with the idea that it tor will be sought to determine if 

the "grandfather dause” could be 
effective.

I passed with the idea that it 
would eliminate unwanted yarc 
and garage sale* that have beer 
scattered throughout the village 
during the summer months.

It has been up to Acting Police 
Chief Bill N. Spognardi to enforce 
it. This he has been doing.

That is where the catch came in.
The ordinance says “no signs on 

tree lawns”.

This is a long-standing legal 
arrangement whereby any situa
tion extant before it is later 
prohibited by law can remain as is.

friends may get here to attend. 
This may interfere with family 
receptions for graduates after the 
commencement.

He seeks input 1^ 12th graders 
through their prindpol and from 
parents before making a final 
recommendation.

Pupil selling project list was 
approved. Use of pupils to sell

are the belra of the James 
McClures, 314 Willow circle. 
Their mother is owner of 
Nancy's Salon of Beauty. Tbeir 
father ia employed in Ashland. 
They are the grandchildren of 
the Vem Coles, Shelby ronteS. 
and the great-grandciiildren 
of Mrs. Rosa Van Bnakirk. 104 
Sandusky street.

> a result, a number of loi 
standing business signs, in 
those of Curley’s, the Marathon

play c 
Ma;

•ag
ing

of merchandise on sidewalks, 
layer Dean A Cline said he 

thinks one merchant on the

station, Sunoco station and First 
Buckeye bank are illegal.

Flushing 
set Monday

ups was
pupils

Booster club membership 
also approved.

Jeffrey Wilson was approved as 
I cafeteria worker at 
. He is a 10th grada.

Roll quits 
as coach 
of wrestlers

Founda of the wrestling pro
gram in Plymouth High school. 
Richard A. Roll resigned Monday

Mrs. Phillips 
succumbs at 89 
in hospital

Village employe
n Monday to flush all

Mre. Linus Phillips, 89. Plym-
ou^ rout* I di«l Monday in RicheUe, 10, and Steven, 
Willard Area hoapital of a brief four, ere the children of the 
“ n Leechee, 98 Parkwood

Bom Edith Blance Echelbarger drive, and the crendehUdren 
ni«ht e. th. head coich. ' L«chea, 204

%V‘i^::Sr.'fofRoU wa.

SSiat‘t^„”^ronTo‘S d. Banner
.cboou -may have to ,o ouuid.-

Leon. Willard; two aiatera. Mrs. Ho <»l< »f *2.4 million in 1983
1. New Haven, and Mra. Leno »iped out by a atrong per-

' nee in fiacal 1984. Banr

Black ink: 
46<P a share

. . will
begin
fire hydrants.

This will result in discol
ored water for a short 
period of time. Household
ers are warned to have a 
supply of clear drinking 
water and to plan their 
laundering during the 
week.

Bill Branham 
dead at 87

Father of Carlos Branham. Bill 
Branham. 87. 5il West Maple 
street. Willard, died there Monday 
night.

Blood call 
set Sept. 24 
at PHS

ARC Bloodmobile will 
call at Plymouth High 
school 8ept. 24 from 10 a. 
m. to 4 p. m.. seeking 160 
pinu of whole blood.

Plymouth Lions club will 
again sponsor the visit. 
Wayne H. Strine ia chair-

front of the 
business, is creating a hazard to 
pedestrians.

The problem will be more 
thoroughly investigated, even 
though village ordinance prohibits 
such displays but has not been 
enforced over the years.

Spognardi requested the council 
take action in changing the status 
of police department members who 
take on extra assignments such as 
crowd control at school athletic 
eventa.

In the past, the extra assign
ments were paid for by the school, 
which took any policemen out of 
the jurisdiction of the village. 
What it means is that they were 
wearing their uniforms but had no

real police powers nor insuranos 
coverage.

James C. Root, village 
trator. showed the council tanta- 
tive plans for the enlarging of tbs 
polios department

CouncUmen acknowledged a 
need for more room than ths 25- 
year-old building now providss, 
but how to afford it and how to 
enlarge it are the problem.

The only way the building can be 
expanded is to build a second floor, 
which Root said would require an 
elevator, a costly item, or to extend 
it outward toward Sandusky 
street.

This plan has been estimated at 
from $35,000 to $45,000.

Root said the present council 
room is more or less “wasted” 
because of so little usage.

He suggested it be partitioned off 
to provide two offices for the polics 
department and move the depart
ment of taxation to the other side 
of the building, thus allowing 
enough room to maintain a 
meeting room with a few changes 
in the front entrance.

Coundlman G. Thomas Moore 
said financing is the reed problem 
and suggested that Ro^ come 
forth with some solid figures of 
remodeling

Councilman Roy 1 
should keep it within $10,000.

f Barber said hs
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Long distance? 

Just dial 1

^tyeo. j 
hirey.Board to talk 

to candidates 
for head coach

Two candidates for ths boys’

for building

Willard; a brotha. Donald formance in fiacal 1984,
Echelbarger. Plymouth route I; 10 Industries. Inc. reported last week, 
grandchildren and five great- Profits of $1.8 million on sales of

$113,260,418 were recorded. These 
amount to 46 cenU a share, 
compared to a loss of 62 cents a 
share a year ago.

For the quarter ended June 30, 
net income of $445,268 was real-

Two permits

today at 8 p. m.
One of them ii

the board on Aug. 13. David P. requesis lor ouumng per before, when profits of $805,997
Dunn, whoss record after three lait* have been received this week, were realized. Sales for thequarta

1 is the man lettgoby 
ivid P.

izsd. This was down almost 50 pa 
cent from the return of the year 

Two requesU for building pa before, when profits of $805,997

Telephone calls are pro
cessed faster, quieter and 
more reliably because new 
state-of-the-art switching 
svstems went into service 
Saturday at 2:01 a. m.. 
General Telephone of 
Ohio reports.

Telephone calls are 
processed faster, quieter 
and more reliably b^ause 
new atate-of-the-art 
switching systems went 
into service Saturday at 
2:01 a. m.. General 
Telephone of Ohio, re
ports.

This nearly $7.2 million 
project provides a new 
long-distance switching 
center for Norwalk dis
trict’s exchanges, says 
Louis Stoltz of Norwalk, 
service office manager. Ail 
customers use a shorter 
direct dialing access code —
transmitting conversa
tions in digital pulses, as 
computers operate, says

Changing to the single
digit access code with Nor
walk, Berlin Hta. and 
North Fairfield are nine 
area exchanges; Attica, 
Clyde. Greenwich, Milan, 
Monroeville, New London, 
New Washington, Plym
outh and Willard. Bellevue, 
Blooraville. Huron and Re
public, also a part of the 
district, already use the 
one-digit code.

Callers now dial 1 ahead 
of the out-of-town num
bers, instead of the old 
three-digit aoceaa code, 
StolU says.

In addition, automatic 
number identification on 
direct-dialed long-dis
tance calls are established 
at Norwalk, Attica, Berlin 
Hu.. Greenwich, Milan, 
Monroeville, New London, 
New Washington and 
North Fairfield. Numbers 
for one-party user* wil be 
automatically Identified. 
Party-line oaers will give 
their numbers when an 
operator oaks, “Your nuas- 
ber. please.”

ssaaons showed only 13 wins. Donald ^ava plans to build a amounted to $13Z790.083. up $6
'The otha ia James 8. Clark, a on his property in Trux million from the same pen^ a

Class of 1969 alumnus who played *fr««t. year ago.
football and baakstball and com Thsothaisforthsrsmodslingof
pstad in track and field while hs offices of Harris L Freedman. t^fite during the quarta woe 
was a pupiL Stnoe timn, hs has Robert L. Zee, D. O., in ®QnivaJent to U cents a share,
engaged in ainatsur >>etkttbell the First National bank building, conpared with 20 cenU in 1983.

Si-T*”*in - Youth arrested ^ ^
Th«, wn offat •ppikntioci, „ tiniorcement

MOCht bat only two wmratuinwl Wlllai*U
by btfen tho Hwiitlin, Friday.

Doctors to open 
new offices

A I7.yML»>ldPlyinaathboy wa« ,
Cbaiswl with dioordaly condnet. UnOer Way 
roaiatinc omri and oaaaalt on a
Horan county oharilT, deputy at Thao* who iUidtIy place liKna, 
Willard Sotordoy nipht plocoida, odvotiawnents or other

, He woe arroMri about 10:15 p. impodinMDU on aarvie* poIm, 
A libkoiKuttint corumony ulO' >8ac Willard polio* ookad pabUc bgildinpa, vabidaa, troa 

pl*iiaad‘nMaday*t7p.m.ibrtb* daputiaatoacaiatthaoiinfindiac lawna. walk, alap, atoo* or *id» 
opaniiv of tbo now odBea* of “two amuloiavanllaa" poor Waoh- walk, or on any proporty ovar 
■abartI.Z**,D.O..andHani*L. iaptonWruatinmiaid. whidi th* viUap* hna eontrol wiO

niiilMaii. D. O. Dopofiaa (aund tka pair. Whan b* told to roaaov* than, lailur* t*
‘nMybavatafcanovwthateaaac they apprnaiikil thank liipatlii do whidi wiU luoalt in a aammoM 

oMaw of MeKown owtlMfawn. aoid. ewa nawTilW of «aul into aanyor’a ooort. Ptymooth 
aitoaa^ra. In th* Find Maltoitol l*anua8*.thanaWahnda|a>yan PeBe* liaportinant aoyo. 
hanhhulMitoiandliainaitoMtoi MjL«*a«k Th* dtarp* 1* a thM davraa
to - - to fit lhato toadtral Dopatto* oaid Ih* youdi eontin- toiadatoianiir. A aaporato othna* 
aaa^ aodtohavidantaadahuaivaattha akofi ha aonaidorad to have bean

VakwaaOUatoiMMkvIlay toO. wkiaa h* woe ckitpad and eoainM 
aaPoi A.Catoaa«d iimidhiia >«>«a*d to tka oaotodly *f hto of auok 
wfllhaankaadtorlkaatMBi^. vanato. dopukijaSto

of sign rule

Kin of Hedeens,
B. R. Worcester 
dies at Sandusky

Uncle of Mrs Eric Hedeen.
Barton R. Worcester. 71. Sand 
oaky, died in Good Samaritan 
hospiul there Sept 4 of a brief 
Ulness.

He was bom in Lorain He 
fanned west of Norwalk for many 
years

He was a member of Lodge 1248.
F4AM. Norwalk He attended the 
Church of the Nazarene. Sand- 
oaky.

Hs is survived by his third wife.
Bonnie, to whom he was married 
ia January. 1982; five stepsons.
William. David. Fredrick and 
Thomas Hmw. ail of Norwalk. Formal organization of Plym- Regular membership annually 
ud David Koch. OkliAom. City, outh Ar« Hiatoricol aodaty ..a wiU ba$15acoupl*.H0fct**in«l* 
Ol^, two ^atcp.dauKfatOT. Mar. completed Thuraday nipht with peraon and SI for junior mambac*. 
(aret, now Mra_Robert Schowe, the naming of an eight member if parenU an alao membors. 
Caatriin mid Connie, nee Mra board of dincton. Otherwiae it ia $2
KrtinrthMl^rt Mle^e.awto, The,* me Mn. W.yn. H. Strine, Senior dtiamm over 60 yean will
Mra_ Hel« CU^, Fayetteville. Mr*. WUlimn R MUlar. Mn. Frank pay *5 or »7 . couple.

Rowland. Burke, Mn. Kenneth Echelberry, Ufa memberahipe wiU b* avodl- 
N^Rdgartlle; R*3^P*ruCerit« Mia* LueU* Vmidervort, Mn. able at $100. poyaWe at tIOnyaar 
road, and Donald. Wokamon; 16 R,.y„«,„d BaViar, Douja* A over

Historical society 

formally organizes

grandchildren and 
granddaughter.

rVisr. Dougl 
Dickson and Nsil McKown. 

They will until a gsosraJ

lO-yser psriod. Patron 
memberships are $25 annually.

It is hoped that orgaaizatiotss
“•“•>««hip meeting ia called for will avail thamaalvaa of th* lootatondo. died in 1968. Hia aacood .hetion. 

wife, Looias Claus Hsmsr, (bad in Dickm u. o<.u..tou 
I07». A toothar, Floyd, died in Miu. Ecbolbarry ia vie* 

Mr*. Millar
‘rtltov.Ma.riHBr.ym.n.hto ^ ___________________________

fSifSfSs^ia.rTttirT^'T^foirnT^
WM in OlaM eam^. ___ _ d*aign*lion.whicl.wUIhi.in*«ic* ntote* offio* ao Ikto a diopltor of

two catagofise 
Msmbsrahtp drive under tho 

chabmanahip of Mrs. Miller vfl 
begin Oct. 15.

Msanwhils, the board ia worhhic

I diy
Is m

namayba antilDae.81. 
■adttolhaCanoaraaeiatyaTtobia a u—i—e — j—i., —.... . 
dtoo^ 4013 Ctdm.hu. ovanaa

hiotocieal otdoeto owy h* viotaad 
dtoing nyuMoth Vmat* dogm. 
Oct 8-7.



nymouth Advertiaer, Sept 13, 1S84 Page 2 Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

TixUy: Maoroni and ham-

Monday: Hambuisa’ aandwidv 
potato ronnda, oooUe, paadua,

't'olSrif Ha«.d «. Fatrar. fo^'a^'drlJ^thlhS ^ 8a«.bu^ ataat
^taamofthaBi«Ra<Uadby Soaia. Ilia AdvetWa ju»«ila Un. Emma Fanar, 84. ObarUn. a^l.Mmin<Evi*.alinatt«l^ Siid md‘tattI^“Drla mST**' 
D~«^ and Billy «rina cota^ had, 1« p^ cd by ^

■--■;•

Kerens what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

W«diM»day: Mactfoni
chMM, faraad and bott«r, caka, 
appleacuoa, ntiUc.

and <

All 
about 

town i a

stt-SSS
Clipanoa O. Cramar obaamalSa 

Mrd amiivataaiy today. '

aandwich, man baana. oookia, mrabm ^ Sba’vUMi^ooim^'^ 
Mr. and Mra. Robact N. Mao-

^.72inih,„iS^86-in jmnbW ach“”’^^ISa ^ dmvamMonticaUo. ,ni.

aacond yaar, ia hia altamata.

aoHdtor. Mayor William

tha m«hth grada, S3 in tha aevanth 
srada, 103inthaauthfrada,123in WSCS.
tha fifth grada, 101 in tha fooith BoardofpabUealfainiMatada 
grada, 104intfaatfaiidgrada,106in watar poUcy, with thaaa optiona: 
tha aacond grada, 119 in tha firat oontinoa axpanaion of aarvica in 
grada By achoola, anroUmant ia Weat Broadway, inatall a loop ia Crawford hara 
340 in Plymouth Elamantaiy, 318 Walnut atraat to improaa praaaura 
in Shiloh Elamantaiy, 388 in to aaaaaa banafitting piopacQr 18 yeara ago, 1809
Jaakr high achool, 288 ia high holdaca amua a bond iaaua and if D. Douglas Brumbach was
aehooL tha lattar tactic iaparaaad, whan to appointed villaga administrator

Virginia Dant was mairiad at submit tha iasua undar orovisions outlinad by tha
Shiloh to Baaaall D. MofMt.

Esther Taylor Brickar Tant 87. W> !•«» noo. >•**
DUV.praaantadanew48atarflag Rad backfiald: CapL Chip Pad-
to Plymouth Elamantaiy school dock, quarterback; Miks Hackman

Arthur Burras, North Fairfield, and Billy Goth, halfbacks; Sid 
was hired by tha villaga council to Allan, fallback 
survay tha site of a piopoaed ThaDavidB. WsbbacasatNo.60. 
municipal building.

Park board agtssd to repair a 
fanes near the picnic area in Mary 
Fata park.

SUp-fathar of Mra. Arthur 
Hamman and fathar of Josqdi 
Iiulan, Shiloh, Ray Iralan, 73, died

third, 127 in aacond, S3 in firot, 106 
Jaanna Weaver marrisd LsaBa in kindscgaitso.

R Dole in Willard. Mrs. LsopoM

Sunday for tha Saymour family 
Today; Chipped turkey sand, reunion, of which har mothsr, tha 

wich, sweat potatoes, paadhaa and lata Mrs. Tborr Woodwath, was a 
Bamas left pears, cookie, milk; dascandant

Rad ia undmdog vsTstts Colonal 8188A87, all of it to har daughtar, Tomorrovr. Pixsaburger, bub Mr. and Mis. Kennsih Echai- 
rawfordhare. Sandra. tend rice, canote, apple criap, berry wars inColumbua with their

Naidiaw of Donald E. Aksrs, milk; daughter and aon-in-law, tha
A^ur Akeis, 62, Gallon route 4, Monday: Bunito, tossed salad, Robert Whitemans, enrsr tha week- 
died at Gallon. pineapple, cookie, milk; and. Saturday afternoon the men

Plymouth's long scoring Tuesday: Cold bologna and were among the spactatora at the 
drought ended. Eddie Gomes chaaae sandwidi, buttered nood- Ohio SUte game with Oregon 
punched over a touchdown, the lea. tomato wedges, peach alicaa, Stata 
first score since 1972, but Plym-

Am

village council to accord him thai «uth went down befaes South 
appointment ' Central. 33 to &

Patricia Ann Dorion, two lends M. Garrett and Airman 
months, daughter of the Patrick Steven M. Archer will marry. 
Oorioiu, m home in Mark Dorion, son of the Banja

William A. Forqner lain liiw far SImemu driva min Dorioiu, played the trumpet in
appointment as sewsr eupacintan- Mra Hohart A. Garrett, 76, the alKlhio boys'band at the state 
dent Shilob, died at Willard. lair.

Mary Fate park arill remain open Mra Loah Hamilton, 89, Route
until Oct 1. 603, died at Mansfield. Hva yeara ago, 1978

Janet Carey, 16, an 11th grader. An effort to asUbliah a Kiwanie PlymouthfraHopawaU-Loud- 
was struck by a car ia front of tha dub here will be made by Norwalk- <>t seeking its first vrin of the 

i.u. season.
Plymouth 26. MonroeviUe 8, Francis Snyder was chosen

Terry Buiard scoring 24. master of Shiloh Community
Ellis Beverly u president of the Grange 2608. 

daaaofl970,MichaelBeardoftha WUlinm Taylor was named 
Class of 1971, David A. Howard of aasiatant cemetery seston at I3fi0 
the Class of 1972. an hour.

Mrs. George R Page, Shiloh. wUl Andrew J. Daron. Class of 1977, 
be 96 on Oct 2 married Sally Swanger at Shelby.

Formal «M»rari"" of Pioneer Linda HoUenbangb went to 
Joint Vocational school ia set for Malaysia to train personnel for 
Oct 12 Uniroyal Rubber Co.

A son was bom at Willard to the Jerry L. Stackhouse bought the 
George Browns, Shiloh, and to the Markley property at Wall street 
Amoe ‘^-llintn Plymouth. an;l Weet Broadway.

Charles Reinhait was cfac

^ Milliard Drive 
^ & Carry Out

RT. 224 A MkRTU; AVE. IN W ILLARD

935-9149
MOW HAS

1.0 I TO >IA( him:
I IdeseeWsIkliiToPley Pict3-Pirk4-Lollu Ampir Psikiig|

Registration Starts Sept 18th At NCTC

Sept IS 
Jerome Brown 
Clarence Cramer 
Mra. Eiwood Combe 
Paul Barnett 
Debbie Wilson 
Mra. Henry Van Loo 
Mra. Frederick Walton 
Thomaa Myere 
Fred L Buxard 
Martha Van Loo 
Daniel Sponaeller 
MeUnda Jo Fleck

Sept U
Katherine Knight 
Mra. Unua Phillipe 
Jeffrey Hampton 
Kattil^ McDorman 
Aubrey Caudill

Sept 16
Mra. William Ellie 
Mae Coovert 
Terry Scott 
Kay Reed 
Craig Gowitzka 
Gienn Head 
Larry Brooke 
Percy W. Dean 
Charles Otbome 
Charles Pritehsrd

Sept 16
Mra. John W. Hollinger 
Sept 17
Richard Utunoff 
Brian Gayhart 
Randy Adams 
Jacque Donnenwirth

Mra. Detwin Hera 
Angela Combe 
Connie Slarb 
Brenda Kay Keeton 
Sheryl Bajm

Sept 18
Jeffrey L. Jacobs 
Ralph Hswkins 
Paul Egner 
Mrs. D. D. Brumbach 
Barbara Snipes 
Mra. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairston

Sept 19
Harry L. Seaman 
Mrs. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe, Jr. 
Mra. Robert Kennedy 
Mra. Russell Ross 
Mrs. Donald Bamthoose 
Larilyn Wallen *
Rebecca Seats 
William Tackett 
Jeffrey Lasch 
Casey Harrington 
Jason William Clabaugh 
Sarah Elizabeth Ally

Wedding Anniveraariet: 
Sept 13
The Robert Forsythes 
Sept U
The Phillip Holmeass 
The Carl Hasses

Sept 18
The Kenneth Sniders 
The William J. Rtedlingera

10 yeara ago, 1074 
Miss Helen Kaylor. 73. a Plym- 

ottth native, died at Shdby.
Enrollment of 1,484 pupils Is 

distributed thus: 3M in Plymouth 
Elementary school, 413 an Shiloh

president of the Booeters' dob.
Call Admissions For Details 

(419) 747-4999
ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMBPnST, liO^ Tbeiob

PlacvaMat
Lnd«r

Scas».AsdsM4 
Vmru Aeeroved 
PiaMcislAldAvdMD

A FAMILIAR AUTOMOTIVE NAME IS BACK 

UP IN WIIURD........ ...........

ANNOUNCING!
THE OPENING OF

BOUM

CMmpaimmm

Sept. 29
Patty Heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

Oct. 12
Letlie Seward 

and
Joe Branton

Oct. IS 
Diana WiUet 

and
Jim Bursaw

Oct. IS 
Cheryl Oney 

and
Steve Waeeerman

Oct. 20 
JUl Morrit 

and
Ben Wiere

Nav.S

m
MOTOR SALES AND SERVICE

Rt. 224 isst 9354194 
SPKIAUZING IN SAUS AND SUVia liuia



'56 grad subject 

of Indiana paper
A 1966 alumaM of Plym' 

ottth High odMol who to public 
aftuiro ooordiiuitor of Stutioa 
WB8T. BiOl StaU onivorui^a 
outlat at Mancie, Ind.. wae the 
•ablect of a feature pimin the 
Munde Star, the dMly new*' 
paper there.

He ie Jack E. MoQuate, who 
ie aleo preeident of the Mon* 
cU/Oelaware Refiooal Eaker- 
gency Medical eervioe and of 
the Munde Police and Fire 
Mmt oommieeion.

After gradoatinf here, he 
went to George Peabody col
lege in NoehvUie, Tenn.. to 
eto^ moeic pedagogy. He 
traneferred to Capital unWer- 
dty at Bexley and wae grad
uated there with a .baehekir of 
arte degree in moeic, with

MacMichaels 
hosts to class 
of ’41 nurses

I pip* orgui and 
c. H« Uaght inlitargieal anuk. I 

Shiloh Mbool* for a tinw, tlm 
wont on octiTO daty in tho Air 
Fore*, in which b, hold* tho 
rank of liaatdBant colonoL Ho 
oorvod almoot aia yoora of 
activo daty, tnootiy at Elman- 
dorf AFB, Anehoraco, Alaoka 
(bo waa than during tha 
maaaic aaithqaoka). and waa 
raiaoaad from active daty at 
England AFB, Lm Thla waa 
whan ha mot tha Bov. Ronald 
P. Graham, who aaboaqaantly 
bacama Lutheran paator here.

Upon diacfajgft, McQnato, 
aidar aon of tha R. Eari 
McQaataa, for dSyaata ftinaral 
diracton and ambalanoa ttf 
Viet oparatora bora, aa wall aa 
Aimitara marchanto, hafora 
thay ratirad aboat fiva yaara

ago, want to Hall Wau to taka 
a maatar'e degree in hiatory. 
Ha baa oomplatad all cooraa 
work for a doctorate of pbil- 
oaopby in hiatory aava tha 
diaaortation.

Ho ia DOW activa in tha 
Epiacopal church, which ha 
haa aarved aa junior apd 
Ofnior warden.

Ha waa tha fiiat noo-oom- 
mertdal radio otation functioo-

“BqualUydoemtmeaneveti. leandotiuvDorkcfanymanai 
I’m euaiffned to do, but I wouldn't begin to eay : .

/ can do the work any man, period."

No charger!
You won't find a whita chargor 

atabiad in tha garaga at tha roar of 
99 Malbatty atraat, whan tha 
Ernaat Burtona rtaida.

Not lUaraUy tad certainly not 
figurativtly.

Btcauaa Mrt. Burton, who. 
reached bar 49th annivenary 
Sunday, it not ona to mountaucb a 
ataad, and, lanca in hand, tilt 
againat convention or cuaton tg a 
woman'a libbar.

Yet aha'a been part and parotl of 
raanma that chair naxt yaar. , the working force ainoa tha waa a 

Ha hat alao baa preaddawt 12th gradar in high tchool in 
of Eaat Cantral captor. Pro- Kentucky, whan aha worked the 

aaoond ahift on tha local hcapitaL 
All told, thla tmounU to 33yaan 
Where hat it gotten her?

She's ona of two highly paid 
woman on tha payroll of R. R.

I Aaaociatad Praaa Brond- 
caatara of Indiana. Ha ia due to

fkaaional JournaUata/Sigma 
DalU Chi, and waa chairman 
of the committae to develop an 
amargancy operation plan for 
hit adopted city.

Sergt Wadciles named 

outstanding NCO
Mr. and Mn. Robvt N. Mao- 

Mtcfaad wer« hoata to fiva nMm*
Sr walnut"i;iaSrh;."hSr;;Sn5

KG. MacMieheel . »/ tiaa. ability to ba in articuUta andNtaJMacMid^ a mambar of poaitlva apokeaman for tha Air 
thaclaaa^odfbrma^yaaraaa Poroaandotharacoompliahmanta.

** *“*1^ Wtddlat it aplumba
A^^prtal staff untd tha Hit wifa. Pamala. ia tha dangh- 
returad two yaara ago tarofthaR/Bmhaita.8SS^

Staff Sergt DavM & Waddlaa, 
aon of tha Oacar Waddlaaaa, 90

tho Moignment of 
production coordinator.

What’s a production coordinat
or?

"I’m suppoasd to sse to it that 
2nd Lt Gary R. Music, aon of ths whafa nsaded to do a job is ready 

James C. Musks, 137 Scott stisst, and waiting at ths machine when 
Shih^ has graduated from U. 3. the operator is ready to do it, and to 
Air Force pilot training, and has doitsothatmy smpbyercanmsst

when tbs
Air Force pilot training, and has doitsothatmy si 
received silver wings at Mather the schedule pro 
Air Force Base, CaL job wae bargained for.”

Hie wife, Candi^ k the daugb- Are there tAhees like you?
“ Qo.rve

7 gra
outh High school

nia wue, v^ucuce, is uie oaugn* 
ter of the Jon R. Joneses. Markm. 

He ie a 1977 graduate of Plyin-

Garden club 
to weed park

Plymouth Garden club mat 
Tuesday at tha homcof Mrs. Nevin 
Border. New Haven, tor a garden 
craft workshop.

On Monday members will attand 
tha luncheon meeting of thla 
region at Ashland ooUaga.

Tomorrow morning th^ plan to 
do watding around tha blaadm
at the footbaU field in Mary Pate Mm J,

75 alumnus 
takes bride 
in Kentucky

’84 alumna 
starts studies 
to be nurse

'Men. yes.
a this job four yeurs.”
Do you like it?
”If 1 didn’t I’d ask for reueeign- 

ment or get out’*
• Phyllis Bunon ie nothing if not 
blunt Honest, too. Nobody doubts 
where cr how she etunde, or why.

And if they don’t know, shell tell 
’em.

Diecriminetion? ... . . : ----- ---

ea’teld^^f^S^'hJi^
school of nursing this weak. not againat me aa a woman, not ?®“f ' *” ‘.“**”*‘ which

Mrs. Burton’s kitchen makes fine forum for 
fo^right views.

*' "V even, 
means the aame i

diool of nnrains this week. not ifainet me ae a women, not “-v- wnicn you are qualified. Even
The daughter of Mr. and lim where I work. But I wouldn't want tnottere ^y M home meanetobeabletodothe.amejob
oahSammone. Jr.. Brooke court, to eay whet might happen if theyNoah

abeie a 1964 alumna of Flymanth went out
Hishsdiool

night happen if they .T""W 
the street end hired That’* crazy. It simply isn’t true

the ^eapeet babysitter and never will be. We’ve not 
if we work at it We don't

A daughter wae bom to Mr. and

SB. in Pleber-Titus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, Sept 4.

All 
about 

town ..

taaaaub tsaw awuw Mvwusa. owh IMA . , ■ . ^ woman advance in
after ehe'e shown she can do the »wo week kick to to;^te qmt. she ie this modem Kxhety?

remarkably The coffee pot« -By training There', n- .ubsti-work.
It waan’t always thus?
”No. I don’t think so. Butbadtin 

the 60s, when I started, times were 
different Men were the breadwin
ners. Now women have asserted

werwo^e^ but in one’s kitchen. tuU for more training If .....
that. ^ underetandable end mean, college, then it mean, 
-^oiaable. .... college. A women Way haa to be

single-minded, she baa to g« the 
ntly. training and then get etarted. and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DaWitt themselvas. they've gotten tecog- '"IijrarW at the beginning my if the urge to marry and found i 
apant tha weefcand with Mr. and nitioD of what they've had for a “"T*? TfUII* * *?' family cotaies in between, then

SSIDte^OatanalMte,»a.tmg ^ ^ Kmtucky. eev
RaasaU Gibson, manager of tha The chapter mat in rag^ ><>4 °t reaeone. I suapact Jfy ------^ ??>“• •<>'"»

..;.T.n'T:;;;iarf.r"ite'fi“t r^ni..rn't‘uke“^.,JS

to Miaa Gina Ban^. a 1984 Marriata of Charks D. Mack and if 1 were Mrs. Permed feel *'^^1
alumna of Buckeye Ceoinl High 
school at New Washington.

ambulance squad.
He wae injured while unloading

Jmoe. W. Lyon., Sr' rmi the »«11« to".
vows in a douUe

and Cynthia R. Mack haa been 
diasolvad, a journal entry in

___  Richland county donnatic rela
li^ Wanda Lynch wns taken to

ThereD be more autmi^on. 
where I work and everywhere. 'The

still owne<
Haa she succeeded?
“We’re comfortable. We have 

two wonderful grandchildren. We 
have our health. 1 like what J m 

some thinga

ad'i^'wM^fe^Ul« HUUW, MIW RBCAUlWy IWIUUS.

eta, Shalby route 3, tha brida waa 
givan in marriace by McKinley 
RefBtt.Jr.

She waa attended hy Miss Jans 
Phelps aa maid of honor.

Kannath Reffitt waa hia eousin'a 
beat man.

Mrs. Lyons and Mra. Rafl(tt,8r. 
served gueete at the reception 

r the oatemany

Village Days 
seeks items 
for display

Shiloh, and Robert J. Howell, s 
address.

‘Bike museum’ 
in infancy, 
‘bound to grow’

. eh. wmtte it. they've got to rt^t^rrbTet’^^'ifc*?got
shot at it, even if ahe 

in't

The bride ia employed by Crest- 
wood Narsing home, Shelby.

Sob of Mn. Aithar Bdgeson end 
the late Mr. Edgeaon, the bride
groom ie ampleysd by R R. 
Doanallay Ik Sons Co, wmaid. Ha 
ia a veteran of tha Navy.

The eonpie nridaa at ISg RMl- 
road atraat ban.

Pertona wishing to display 
historical items daring Plym- 
eutfa VUlaga days may call 
Mrs. Kannalh Echalbmty.TaL 
6S7-4aOL te make arrange-

They will be shown

many are not swan of at t

j^bS5w^ii-Bu;;;;;^rbod7
aaya
give her
can’t do it. OT doeen' 
fast And they’ve got to be

«»-~M‘>^^i.PUin modmt..h. wani - p"
maka. more headachm for man- I"***j" ^ -------- '

and lea. profit for the "■“‘h''- trandmother. pn>
—d It, I m tost Beaidea. I hke to duction coordinator in big in 

, duatry. concerned citiicn, ia w(
thare will be late control.

Uam it lo 4*’“ “Y * “"'4 hardr
“Are the first 2ri years ihe 

hardest? Who knowe'’ What is 
npare them with ’ I 

haven’t lived the next 2.5 yet. I) you

#ellin

Sandueky etreel. which ie 
serving aa the local i

•Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Han'ra aumpta Baa tha lag af 
PlyaaButh PaBca dnartnmt.

Best. 7, lldS p. m^ SnilNiai 
vsUda raported at 1(» Pnk

4. 10:46 a. OOcm avanun 
■aafcte te find saMaet af vehiclt Bm. 9. I» 
nmplriut in Waat Bnnjwny. len.itil aWtne 

■epl.MRI>*-M-iOMawkadtom AgWaalHM. 
Ibundathiffcaribosl. SwiRRIBn.

Scwl. ft 5-.M B.: OaheMowtt aeaWan nparini
. ntllae amdated at Opdyka and Mtena. 
b lgril>»Bia read,. Sap4.ftt«gp.m.:I)i' - — --

UOnr L.

7:13 p bl: JuveaUs Waat High etnut daak wMl 
Iiuigltiut racrivad fkam Waat Sapt. ft ISM m. aa.- Theft ef

V n ta.: JwvuaOa SkmA rbmmtk 
UMritd aihaing Wat 9944 Waat ateata 
Maadway.OaiftiiiiiftIkaiiukw ftMt. ft I s sl:Okarii haafc sad 
ft Wlter Mat VuMSMMd mimtmm ngaMad aftahm kg 
rihaal Ptahria Th.iapt.a. 9g WariTligli

Sad. ft IS«7 p m.: I iiikiilmi aatat. 
gpaai waMad at 46 Batkaad Saf*. ft SM^^uVaadMaa

It ia a -bicyde moaeum.''
Giva Donald Bnoka, the 

village’a Schwinn men, a few 
mace yaara, and U will be a 
afaowplaee in this part of Ohio, 
ha says

Ha haa already telly re- 
•taesd a 1927 Monarch, on 
display in tha window of his 
dsMdkahipinlhaSqBmu.

Ha ia new wurkiag on a 1936 
WasteraPlyir.

'Hm lestoraiian work it 
beteg dona balwsa tha opma 
Cten of hte burinma of ariHnc 
and lupnMng Heydaa. a true 
-kuiiu- holiday Sum hia

DenaldW.Binsal.Jr.,whohad 
, tha SrinriSB dealarakte far 

gMMyutea, add whan Onsri 
rehrad, Betoks hsu  ̂Ua out 
an Aug 3L 197ft 

' Ha od Us wite. tha termer 
Carol Jo CuMdnghma, aim

onthabookatoguaranteaalraady >4 will be theaamathmg Igowith 

beguT^tlmtlcmidoth.work -f-l-peryour
of uny men. period. If I do what e 4" - “ •• looft
man in my assignment does, I "8are.ImakemiatakminwhatI 
want ths aame pay aa ha feta. But do. But God halp ma if I maka tha 
if bt dem more work than I do in eame miateka twics. You don't 
euMiber nmignment that I cant make the aaane miitaka twica at 
liandtL than he should gat more my level Yon mag maka anathm 
pay. Hwt'a tha way it is and tha miataka. Bat mialahaa when 1 am 
wag it should ba . <»■( money, big money, and no

-Tas know what I is the amiilnrar will out aa with the. «~ 
’matapeohlam7The woman thinks ><»g Nor aboald ba 
toe mach of tha fact that aha'a a 'men I started out, no woman 
wommi.Idon'tthmkamanthinka could work mote than 48 honre a 
too aendi of it, rithar that ha'a a weak nor lift BMMe than 15 pannfta 
aum or that ahe'e a woman. By whe*ber ahe was abb te or not. 
eastern and aapmiencs hejMtfoaa Timm have changnd. Equality 
ahual Ms wmfc and dem ft. Mayba 
woman will laarn that attitude in 
iimalhopese.’

Whu IradsaM does a wockkw 
waman hmtemakaifalMragBla 
bmOy?

-I waa fcrinnate Whan Baina,

s
... t( you haven i nad ycj'
Weed preeewre cneckeo 
leMy. You could have ^>0^ 
Wood praatwre ano no< 
knew It It can laao to 
stroke, heart and ktoney

HehaabmatenaMbBtaaln Sum aa IM Mi gnST  ̂wn 
wkWihasnad. sMate stand IftasWaalMnSihikb

M a tlW
gatetha

an a tlW wuedm agaris avanto. 4ha plals. tka 
Hha. a I9H Magek a caamrta and that tauft baauan

md Hw foiu- 
lr*e ^ joy. Ike 1M6

SwMMa«HL”* Mhkari
- j,. .

Ksastav:
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■pfmrr

tienfn _ _ 
Ibat week—

17 . 8517 s' < .3;?, ..
. *■■■' 'it! w2 54d% 99#:S 33 a

Beck wins race;
Big: Bed wins 
over Pirates, Tillers

Juni* Beck lad Plysxmtb to Sooth Ctnlral dafaotad Plyi» 
biBniph orar BUck Rivac «nd oath, 27 to 30, in enaa eoootry at Waatarn 
Sanaca Eaat in croaa ooontijr in GraaDwiobSa^d.botJamiaBaek Amharata 
Mai7 Paia itark Thuraday. lad tha pack in 17:34. --............. .. Here’s slate

Hara’ta acorw iaat waalc 
MonnaviUa 16^ Sanaea Eaat 7j * 
Na« London KSoothCantcalO; V: 
Black Rivar 14, Key atone 8;
HUbdala 19, Cnatviaw 0;
St. Mary’s I 

St. Paol’a 0;
MargaiatU 28, Ediaon ft 
Uicaa 7, Plymouth ft

Raaarva 49, Sooth

12th graders

>t,WM
Twelfth grader* who’ll play Northmor for last 

'time here tomorrow: kneelfog, from left, Co- 
Capt. Mike Hawkins, Co<7apt Scott Ryman, 
Co-Capt Dave Burks, Tim Deskins and Bill 
MeVey. Standing, Nathan Davis, Larry Brooks, 
Shawn Moore, Matt Archer and Todd Fenner.

Back flaahad boma in front in 
IftOft Plymooih aooiad 2ft tha 
Pirataa 4ft Sanaca Eaat 6ft 

Other finiahara:

Joal Howlay (B), aaoond, lft2ft

Othar finiabata:
Jamia Atmalnna (S), aaoond, . , -

17:6ft 1^ Bvnthooaa (P), third, UllS WeCK—
1&27; Todd TiaaaO (8), fouth,
18:31; Ryan Wilaon (P), fSlIh. 1&40;

Alao, Mika Chaadlar (S), aizth, thiawaak:
TOMORROW:

Hare’a achoolboy grid alata for

Stadar (P), aaoanth. 19Jft Andy '

iftS Little leag:ue
Lanoa Comba (P), lOlh. 19:44; ...

AMftdaWB,rton(P,,imT.- nsmes officeFS
Ula 0), 121ft IMft Orag Rotrock Mary Kilgon ia tha 1986

Ediaon at Haron;
WaUington at New London;
St. Panl’a at Margaratta;
Lacaa at Craatviaor,
HiRadale at Maplaton;
Sooth Ambarat at Black River; 
Northmor at Plymonth:
Sanaca Eaat at South CantraL 
SATURDAY:
Danbury at Waatarn Raaarva;

0), 131ft l9:63;‘n«iPima0),14tft tary and Tina Horak the 1986 Mcemaville at St Mary'a Can- 
19-.64; Ed 8di 0), 16tft 20:16. Iraaaurar, Shilob Uttla league. tn>l Catholic

Masters masters Big Red 

with touchdown, place kick
Ontmanned and ootgainad, Ha acorad all of Locaa’a'poinla part Ha carried the ball 20 timaa would hava accordad the Big Rad Paaaaa 3

Lacaa outplayed and outacorad with a one yard boll into tha and for a net of 78 yarda. And ha made Srat down at the one Complalod 1
Plymouth there Saturday night to tone in tha third period and a plaoo a key inlcrcaption aa timo waa Ryman got fiva on a ^tehout to Inlarooptod by 3
win a dooo one, 7 to ft kick immadiotaly theraaftor. the winding down that haRad Plym- the right and Lucan want oflUda Paaa yardage, net 1

The Cuba pcoduoed a genuine aecond ha waa called upon to make outh'a drive toward tha Lacaa goal on the naxt play. Tha panahy was PnmhUa lostCaba pndacad a genuine aecond ha waa called upon to make outh'a drive toward tha Lacaa goal on the naxt play. Tha panahy__
Jack Armatrong. Ha anawara la bacauoa Plymouth waa guilty of in an effort to win. one yard. The ball waa only aia Fhnts
tho name of Rick Mootaca in tha ancroachmant on tha Srat. Ha did Moatan had a Sna night inchaa from the goal lino and Ponakiaa
claaaroom and on the atraaU of tha oU of tha Caba'a punting, gatting Coach Richard Ihdl. who with Ryman backed homo on tho naat
amall southern Richland coonty off four boots for on average of 28 this defeat brought hia raoord so call

fsU - - -

0/0
4/28
7/61

GolferB lose 
to two foes

Big Rad Unkaman Sniahod third 
at Rolling Acrao cooraa at Nova 
Bopb 6, beaten 17 atrokaa by 
Maplaton and two by Black River. 

Summary:
Plymouth: Trout 43; Taylor, 62: 

Chria Rankle, 62; Taoft 6ft 
Maploton: Kuhrt 4ft Draaod, 4ft 

RaySold, 47; Murray, 4ft 
Black Rivor WflUoms, 4ft Zaift- 

10/88M man, 47; Minor, 49; Groan, 5ft

0
119
2/2

4/26M

yarda apioca, almoot three yarda 
batter than hia Big Rad coantar-

Coaching staff
Big Red coaching staff haa two new facee. 

Kneeling, Head Coach Richard RoU, in third 
year. Standing, from left, Jim Wallace and Dave 
Hirachy, newcomers; Neil Steinmetz and Mike 
Tracey.

head ooadi bars to lSaad-12, JoniorPortar'a kick for PAT waa ... .

’Irar-tTdidm.cbantnUU ^111
ciT^MSTHawkirif-oS c.i!:*«3:^.'ri,^in‘^ ®^er Edison 
‘^uTS;5S‘CXon«»^. five strokes
point of view and may boil down te bar. With 3:66 on the dock, Darrin
whether Lacaa iaaa good a team oa Vance, rapotod to be tha beat Lacaa Bad goUtoa trhnmad Ediaon at
Sanaca East back, took a pitchbst to hia right Woody RUgu Sapt 4.191 to 19ft CoCapt of tha 1983 Big Red

Ptymooth loot the opaning taoa only to bo atoppod oold by tho left Larry Troat wao modaliat with •Q'>Jd that woo tba Piralanda
but Lucas dactad to dote ita aidaoftboBodU^tealooooftwo 44. 2!^^. ^
option. Bo the Caba kickod off to yards Plymoath took over at ita Other Plymoath acoraa: Richard M<*an^ta a freshman in Capi^
start tha gome and Ptymoulh aia. Taaft 6ft Chria Rankle, 4ft Scori w>l»ataity. Baalw. and a eandi-
bagan a Iftplay drive that eon- a 32-yaid acampra by Vanca Gano, 49. d^ for tha f^boU team,
oamad eight minolas 11 ssoonda bagan te drivaTvrUdi consamsd Ediaon: Mika Vitaa, 49; Kan . *7 “* ^ *
and prodaesd Plymouth’a only 83yai«[^thoCDboat»fttotha Walditm. 4ft Dave Rngglos, 47; 
ooora. Ryman drovt homo from six 
indtea away.

Tim Daal^ who waa to cany for 14 yan
tba baa 12 teas te a not of 19 tacUs te 10 on tha aaeesadiiig ni. r. ___
yards, and Troy Keane lad the Big pitp to give Lacaa first down at tha L/Harg^reneS 
Rad oflanaa. Keane paaaad con- Radii. . TS*_
aecutivaly for aaven. 14 and nine Han Plymoath bracad and aflat ClOWn Dig KeO
yards, to Doakina on fourth down, Ihraa playa Lucas waa at tha four, . iee.li
to Steve Han on firat doem and to erten Vanoa'e thruat waa thrown In VOlleyOSll 
Erie Rath on aecond down (a 16- hark “

McKenzie 
sees action 
for Capital

^pr^Rareerndtol.
with the epedalty teeme 

The younger McKenxie will play 
with the Capital junior vanity 
againat Muakinfum thie week.

Hie da■ If* % Rod HamptOO
and Tom Baker, will play Monday 
with the Ohio Nortfainm univereity 
junior vareity.

McDaniel 
new coach 
of girls

Mark McDanitl, RouU 603, a 
loading tanchar in Madison North 
Janior High ached, is the now

Mo^ and the fotbar of two 
childran, one of whom attando 
cUaMss at Shiloft McDaniel ia 
aoaching ninth grade voUayball ia 
te Madison oyitam thio aoaaon.

Ho ooadiad ninth grade girk’ 
boakatbon at Modiaoa for tbraa 
■taunt and had teroprioryaaraaa 
boya'junior high coach

No octfon has heen token on 
roplacomont of tho diamiaaod 
David P. Dana aa haad hoys* 
haakatball couch.

The Advwtker has loumod that 
Dunn is te only touch* of tha

DaspUa u partet sorviag raeofd 
by Sarah Robinaon. Big Rad

yard penalty intarveoad betnaen An tschanga erf punta bagan tha 
the two plays), to oaUhUah Plym- ooeond half _______

aimed o pass to the end lona A whore a 2(Vyaid punt by Pertar ™ * rummoam mam-
dtiibarata inforfaranea foul ia tha was downed. Locaa steyad on the __ _
texonaahowadteonfairnaaaof ground and in 12 playa, on aiaa of j.,,. 
tho acfawlboy rule. Lrwaa waa which Maatara was tha ball Plymouth is

aalsobaatan, 16to

panahiodhalfthodiatanottolha carriar, te Cuba ware in tha «id 
goal Una. jaat savon and a half tons. Tha dock read 1:63. 
yards, and Plymoath had first Modar’s lock te PAT waa good
down. Enforoamont of the penalty and tha Caba wtapfialderithte 
atthaprofoaskmalorcolltgalaval bit m Ibair laatft

Plymouth was bold to joal one 
SMCa first down in te ramaindar 
of tha gome. Kaana threw to Rath, 
who proved hiiaodf a raliabia 
raodvar, te 16 yarda and first 
down at tha Plymoath 48. But 
Jarry Niswandor fait

winlaaa in thraa

Two Good 
Reasons 
To Save

when we look ol our chiidrm, our hopes an high. We want 
(hem ahvayt In be safe and aacura. That takae planning. Aa a 
hometown friend we wont In help. Thai's why wa rnmiirtpi 
you to met on a ragnlar basie. And for that mvli«t. we w0> 
pay you a high rale of intemt. If we work logtihcr, at lost 
one part at aafaty and tcoiffty will be taken cats of.

first National Bank of Shelbv
DmI wttft a Hofnetown F fiend..

PtymeiMi Office

Plyteuth was, forte tea being, 
dona.

Lucas atocmad back, got two 
first downs and raacfaad the Rad 
3ft erhan a fivt yaid ponatty te 
me much tea aot fa bock to te 4ft 
Mascara kkkad fario te and tona 
and with 1:17 remaining. Plym
oath aat oat to wbu.

Bat Maatara waa aqoiU to te 
task. Dasp in tha Cab aanondary, 
ha naOad Kaana*a post raal with 
what tea wm loft, Lscas fiddlad 
wMIs Plymoath burned.

Saras tralhs anmid avidont 
altar thk toat:

1. Lacaa is a batter taam than fa 
waa fate year.

1 flttnca Eaat It a batter 
tfateLaaaa.

■te

New coach 
invites 
candidates 
to report

Marfa MdDanM. naar 
hoad girla* baahatball
coteh. AMi*. JoteBdi- Dunn is tha aaly taaehra of te 
Ste^.aaaVkUWallas. wraate ataff m hrar. myte te 
ehllah.ataacfaarlnWhrsa- thawcaaeya^hyhtodteaia- 

~ ~ Mtarr udMolp m1* Jtmm Clark. New HaveOp •
«amii rmmrm Plymeuth High ecbool grwMe^

ooaeft win

^^SaX^.p...fa.te 
“fpte

ise two, I
M bpt as of Pridap, 

whoa te daadUno te i
fate prnerara erflt ba tat wao pa^ only two 

taam 4am. appiirattana.

that rataa i
age ia Clata A tethalL'u* 
nortvora - Rath, Dmkina, Lmry 
Bnoki. who nailad a 4ftyardtr 
from Kaaao, only to teahie, raid 
iaade Brown - aio te ante at 
amat Claao A Moras haraaboota.

A'lfaaBIsBad’araTinlaSSrratk
aa ■parr if oat iaaa tea that. In two 
aotfate. It has pradond anfr 128 
yards aal.

ft‘Hm dtems ateaat te para 
k aat so te tartSTTha daCte 
tgakte te ruBaiag gmw haj* 
hate hit wMi 281 gate

Saaaabypariadt;
L 8 8 7 • - 7 
P.8 8 8 8 - 8

•TATienoB
L P

No-afpkpo 88 «

nPhot do—a 18
BaabrardasatettH

Save Up to $59
la FPtc OrOOM tM )w CaU Ukc Cls8t Riag

L

HrayfteCradatemfcTltelft
tetecnayted^

ParretrcJcimliy
•CMaplaSI.

Km*'»a.



Woman running? 

OK, if brainy!
By AUNT U2 d«d< wbm iht woriu Ulu •

thav*awoauuinumiii«tnr bMvw.
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8o W9 tuiTva wifOMBurwuiuicaOT __
Um Mcond hi«b«A ofRc* in our And! furlhermoro. iho can 

handle stuff bidttr than a
I(^UifahawiUinakail.andit b«auaa.h.iaawoinan.andavaty 

»mbt<droiMiaaaoa:waaMD. man. whar«w ha ia from. wiU 
have his best manners on bennae

oos isnsuu: won si. 
Thata art moia woman ragia-

hi kiiow, ha~U dliliii wiU, a 
out white lhair huabanda atop off woman
5* *i**L."*^ by than lha poUa I found that out myialf.Thaguya
■tanckiatd. I had to daal with weren’t aura of

WoMatmply^ each other, thairground.andthaydidnottruat 
btad^butao badly me. which meant they ware giving

Maybe it all goaa bach to the me credit for tome braina. 
mmpte worda that a French- i remember one time, one guy 
P**® wrote back in ^ ISaffa I really tried to trick me up in village 
have teen a picture of him. and ha affaire. It did taka me three 
lo^ ev^bit like what we gala readinge of hie letter to catch on, 

“<* »•><» 1 did. I anawered. From 
•hould look like, but that guy had a thenc 
brain to go with it all.

He was writinf of the American way. 
frontier and came up with one We 
truth that cannot

m on, he was no problem, and be 
w w.w, admitted in a very round about

He waa wnling of the Amencan way. that he knew I caught on. 
hm to and came up one We gate are the beat cooka in the 
ruth that cannot be aaid to be world, but give Kimeane credit 

.. . whowantstohelpyourworld.Iam
He said the reason the ^try. not only talking national politics 

whi<^ was so young then, had any but really loca. don't be plain 
^bk™ was thatonemandidnot jealous if a gal decides she can do------ —aew. /VaiUUM il a gal«---------------------------------

neighbor, because he something and sticks her neck out, 
think shefaew hte own ahortcominga and ,tay behind her if you 

figurrf the neat guy had the aame haa aomelhing to offer.
■"J?*”.- , ... Now that I have kind of blown

n « "Mrtly true today with my top, I need to relaa. and how?
U mto womam ju,, make aomething we do not

They realize, and in a lot of need to eat at all. 
caam. they are darn right, thay Since thiaia the fruit aeaaon and 
dont havaihaotheyaguranoone they can be maahed up into all 
elMdoaaaithar. aorta of aauce-like thinga, you need

Womm are afraid of thamaelvea. aomething to put them on. Uka a 
Thia la downright dumb. pound cake.

AUofaaknowwecandoaomuch You can buy one, thia te mora 
mora than man, ao that te that But fun.
maybe juat around tha houae. It Cream two cupa of margarine 

^ really unit a roan'e ceaUe, it te a with two cupa ofaugar, really work 
WOTnan a hime. »t it Then beat in nine eggs, one at

I once myeelf m e aituation . time, add a teaapoon of vanilla 
that I reidly n«CT beamed for, and a half of a teaapoon of mace, 
tot onm there, had to fight my way Have ready four cupa of Hour

Now that HookbackonitaU, the UrtL*a^d a dM^^f'e^t'^ 
man accepted me more than the Mix it all very slowly, you can 
woman. ..... ‘*>row in a little extra
Ifc' t abou Savoring at thia point plua aoma
tha whya of tt all. There wae no candied friiiu. It makaa it that 
way I could upset their power in much better 

O their homaa now any oiganiiation Bake in two greaaed loaf pane at 
they wmapartof.butthafactwaa about 326 degreea for an hour or 
thOT, they wanted nothing to do until your favorite toothpick comae 
With me. out dean.

I Maure the candidate for vic«> This is a beautiful baae to any 
preaidant pHdiaa in with her fruit mixture you have, 
diurefa and any oaighborbood

All about 

Plymouth . . . ’
Fraderick H. Lewis is recuperat'

ing at home from leg surgery he Wrs. Ivan Hawk was among the 
underwent in Sandusky Memorial ffveeta Saturday afternoon at a 
hoepital. bridal shower in honor of her

Leonard Branham was released cousin, Lynn Newdome, Mans- 
from Willard Area boapital Satur- ^cld. Miss Newdome, s violinist in 

^ day. the Boston Pops orchestra, will be
married this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Leve^Signs are 
woes plague 
village council

■n* w«r« wMken^ gnota of Mr.
Mr.. Robnt Fmiiw. Hidden

Luke
Mr*. Richard D, Fnckler. Mra. 

Jamm R Brodwick and Mra.

AnewbUUngmachinator^^ ISli* FalkiCT’i

tou^^in^^th  ̂Jib? ‘^Mr'"and’Mr.*'^'imey J. Brigg. 
bm^ for otto ^ vi,iUd her broth«. Raymond

cJf!rw:rn.*r 8tei« w^
aparificatioBa for 
pumpar hava not I 
tha council.

Cancer unit

nsiH

E. Mrina why rIlSld.y'’*Mr ‘i^iih 
rot tha tto to patianttharaforanumberofwaaka 
a Baao tacaivad by for a aarioua heart condition.

W to meet todayJ band haada tha atectric dapart-

Apparaatly, no tbougfat haa American Cancer aociety i 
baaa given. John Fhataii, dark- will meat today at 7 p m. in

..................... of Will*w, aaid ha did iwel.^ any board ro 
1 tha 1M6 badaal. hoapitel.

Spetk ywr mind by sending 
* Uttir to the Editor

"i‘M LIVING 
PROOF

YOU DON’T HAVE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK.’’

ths
Arts

While they last..
Rent land, buildings, 

dwellings, rooms 

quickly and easily!

OMMItoUhbMnitMHRliQat.
Cap Tha Natmnai Ccwnci) on AKohoMm In Hxir kraa. 
»«Mto HCA. WTMM Ananiia, W.Y. W.Y 10017

• t ^7* -
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R haver 

OPTOMETBI8T, INC. 
01mm md Haiti and Soft 

Contact Lmm
Naw Htmra

Monday, Toaaday and Fliday 
8 ajn. to 6:80 p jn. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30 pja. 
and 7 to 9 p.a>.

Sataiday 8 aja. to 3 p.m.
TR 887^1 fcr an appofatmant 

13 Wait Braadway, Piyauntb
tfe

ALLSEASONS
Raal Eatato AaaodatM 

41 HrcUWd St, Ptymouth, O. 
John E. Hadaan. broker 
TaL 887-7791 or 687-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
TVaoM Ot»ana wM>-ColorOlo', 
Story A Clark. KlmbaU and Kohlar 
A CamsbaU Age Umb st
TiUnflCRR PIANO A OROAN 
SALES. 2 aailM aonth of Attka. Me

PUIMBING
CoBidate Phuabinc A Haatint 
aarriea PLUMBINO A HEAT- 
INO, 389 Rioa St. Plyawatfa, O.. 
1M. Laonacd Pnnar at 687-8936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric atotora, 
aavaral abaia, oaad, all in waafciac 
condilioo. Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
atiaat Me

MOOBBR PARTS AND SER 
VICE CENTER Public Squan 
Plymoath. Tba aaaarar to kaapiac 
yoar car in good ahapa for aafb 
dririni. Tal. 6874)661. tfe

RE WARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iasM of Tha Adrartiaar in good 
condition. TaL 887.6611.

All Types o' - -

PRINTING ‘
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONBRY 
BUSINESS FOfl/CfS

COMPLETE LINE OF

'^edduagStotiofteti)
Shelby Printinp

ORDINANCE NO. 2084 THE MUNICIPALITY FOR 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TRAFFIC CONTBOL PUBPOS- 
SECTION 842.27(b) OF THE ES OR ANY SUCH OTHER 
CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF PURPOSE AS DETERMINEO 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. TO BE NECESSARY BY THE 
OHIO. AND DECLAKING AN MUNICIPAUTY.
EMERGENCY. (2) BANNERS. FOR CIVIC PUB-

WHEREAS, thia Council daaina POSES. MAY BE CONNECTED 
to amand Suction 642.27(b) of tha TO UTILITY POLES, OR AS 
CodifiadOidinancaaofthaVillaga biAY OTHERWISE BE PEB 
of Plymouth. Ohio; and MTITED, FOB THE PURPOSE

WHEREAS, in order for tha OP EXTENSION ACROSS 
amandmanta lharaof to baconM ROADWAYS AND MAY BE SO 
affactiva at tha aarUaat poaaihle EXTENDED ACROSS RO.

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, rooftag, Sofbt and gutter 
ayatama. Ftaa eatimalM for all 
your building naeda. TeL 347-371&

WILL BABYSIT in ray home. 
Houaa daaning by tha day. Ruth 
Burton, 44 North St 6,13p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >()ij Don I (rfl ( >ur 
Pri( (• - > nu li \r V I f 

Know

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

baaltb^r^^^J^^!^!?^ CONSIDER THE PURPOSE, 
themfora. THE NATURE OF THE BAN-

BE rr ORDAINED by tha NER H E. SIZE, SHAPE. (XILOR, 
Coundl of tha Village of Plym- MATERIAL ETC.) THE klAN- 
outb, (RUo. 6 mambara tharato NER OF ATTAIHMENT. TRAP- 
concuning: FICANDOTHERSAGETYCON-

Sactionl.That8actioo642.27(b) CEBN8 AND ANY OTHER PAC- 
of tha Codified OrdinanoM of the TORS HE DEEMS RELEVANT 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, be and IN DETERMINING WHETHER 
the aama >a hereby amandad m ANY SUCH BANNER SHALL 
foUowa: BE APPROVED. ANY PERSON

(b) Public Property. No paiion DISAGREEINO WITH A DECI- 
ahall atiek. poet or attach any SION OF THE CHIEF OF FO- 
adveitiaamant poatar, aign, hand- UCE, UNDER THIS SECTION 
bill or placard of any king on any klAY APPEAL TO THE COUN- 
talagraiji, taiaphone, railnay or CIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY, 
elactric light pole within tha THE DECISION OF A MAJOB 
corporate Umita or upon any pnhUc ITY OF COUNCIL SHALL BE 
building, vahida. voting booth, DETERMINATIVE, 
nagging, curb, trw lawn, walk, Saction 2. That in order for tha 
atep. atone or aidawalk. or write, aroandrnenta aet forth in Saction 1 
printorimprM.orinanymaruMr hereof to became aSective at tha 
attach, any notice or advertiae. earliaat poaaible time thia Ordi- 
ment of any kind upon any public nanceiadadaradtobaanemergen- 
buUding, voting booth, fiogging, cymaaaure immediately necaaaaiy 
curb, tree lawn, atep, etone or for the preaervation of the public 
aidawalk, the property of tha peoca, praparty, health, aafaty and 
Munidp^ty or within tha atraat walfore.
linea of the Munkipality or over Saction 3. That thia Ordinance 
which the Municipality or council ehall take etfact and be in forca 
haa the care, cuMody or eontroL ftora and after the aarUeet period 
except AS HEREINAFTER PRO. allowed by Uw.
VIDEO OR auch oa may be Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
required by the lawa of the Stateor Paaaad: Aug. 30,1964 
the ordinancca of the Municipal- Approved: John Faizini, Clerk 
icy. Approved aa to form and correct-
(1) THIS SECTION SHALL NOT neaa: Richard P. Wolfe, SoUdtor
PREVENT ANY SUCH AT- .............................................. 6.13c
TACHMENT OF ANY SIGNS BY

FOR RENT: Upataira one-or two- 
bedroom apartment, in Plymouth. 
Newly raitiodalad, range, raftig.

13p

FOR SALE: Electric lift chair. WANTED Pereon to niece ouUt t
M787^ will aeU for I30a T* ^ POR SALE: 12ft. aluminum with Weakly -

^ boat with motor. Antique three traah removal ftirniahed.8226 1 
month, one raonth'a rent in 
advance, one year leaaa. Td. 347. 
2936_________________13.20J7C j

WILL BABY SIT, any age, in 
homa TeL 6878781.

uao aIS I3p

> wi^"^‘h°a^kX'Sm and OARAGE SALE: Tjday and 
****?*?*■ Emery, nureea of WiUard Area tomorrow. 9 to 6 FW houaa, wad

ST”**" arc^ ho«>iUl *nd my friends and Planktown Rd. sooth of ___
Plynimrth. (^o. Oemm would n^Shbore for their IhoughthlneM Ba^t Tw diildreny adtto’ 
trade. CaUaSry 347-1848. to me in tta hoapitaL ’ ‘
_________________________30A13p

FURNACE cleaning tunaup 
82980. Free iiupactioa energy 
Mving Spa. Factory to you pricM 
on new heating equipment. 
Senion diacount. Tel. 687-0686.

6,13p

iflend

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fabrication 
and repaire 

Rt. 603, Ptymouth. O.

2928 13.20P

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank all who aent me 

carda, came to viait me and 
remembered me in their prayera 
during my recent atay in the 
hoapital. Thanka ao much.

Mre. WoyneOebert 13p

SEWING MACHINES: School 
Trade Ine. 10 Only Singer Zig Zag 
automatic. Like new. Makea buP 
ton holee, aewa on buttona, blind 
henu, and fancy deeigna without 
additional atta^menta. Guaran
teed. 299. WiU take older machinaa 
M partial payment Maater Card 
and Viaa accepted PaymanU M 
low aa 22.60 a week. Nec^i Sewing 
Center. Manafield Square MaU, 
1200 Park Avenue Waet Mena 
field. Ohio 4185298426. Houra: 
Mon. Fri. 10 ■ 7. Sat 10.6

1820.27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO 47026 

Nodca m given, that Maryann 
Haae. 4608 Infinity Loim. Lorain. 
Ohio 44063 hM been duly appoiat- 
ed and qualified M Executrix in 
the oatate of Glenn Woodrow Hm 
deceaeed late of Plymouth. Rich
land County, Ohio.
Date Septerabar 7. 1984.

Richard M. Chrialiaaaan.Jadga 
Court af Common PloM. ProbnU 
Diviaian. Richlaad County, Ohio 

13JDC

GARAGE SALE: Friday.
Sept 14, 9 to 4. 309 Willow 
CMe, Plymouth. Cota, left 
handed a^ool deak. ironing 
board. I3c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiah to exprOM our deep-felt 

thanka to all the neighboru and 
Men da who ahowed ua expreeaioru 
of condolence during Gladya 
Garrett's eickneea and death. 
Good fiienda are alwaya a great 
Meet and thia ia true of all of you. 
God bleaa each and aU.

Siater, Jayrte Van Buren 
Son. William Garrett

CARD OF THANKS 
We extend heartfelt thanka and 

appredatum to all our relativea, 
frienda and neighbora for the 
carda, calla, fiowere and foot 
which were delivered during oui 
time of eorrow. We would eepadal 
ly like to thank Dr. Butner. Nancy 
Knaua, Leona and Bob Rhine, 
Alverta and Bob Bialunan, the 
Plymouth Paramedic aquad, the 
McQuate Seenr familim and the 
Rev, Mr. Paetxnick. Alao we wiah 
to thank Richland Lodge 201 for 
their Ipvely aurvice and Cor aerving

i andThe Jamm

BREAKFAST 

Sunday 
Sept. 16 

8 a.m. to 12 M.
Ham. $auu(e, eges, home fried 
(wlatoet. pancakes, toajt coffee 

All you can eat

Garrett-Riest 
Post 503, 

American Legion

2»«r)« cdMcta« 
tnaaOmek

♦AAeVCAN
CANCER
SOOETY

Long
paying
record.

IMmelocktaAMrica,
BtiyUS-SavingcBoiadi.

SpMkyoaralnd :W^ADS88IX
hy Iwttor to the editor iWANT AOS SELL

HowTb
TcuneTheBear.

The Wall street bear is 
about
with a guaranteed minimum of7.5%. So you jusi 
canihw.
JusthoMynur Bonds 5 years or 
more, and you 're sure to get the 
best of both bul I and bear 
markets. |j

A Mw aaMM u TM4 rwMMew a tin

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

MfttKing, miacdlAiiooat.

HOUSE FOR SALE By Owimt;
3 or 4 bedroom colonial atyla W- ' ---------- -------- ----------------
level, i',4 hatha. 3 fituplacaa, very FOR RENT; Nice three bedroom 
large family room, rec room, homo, full boaoment, gM fbmaco, 
formal living room. liiiaAyaarald wood-burning conno^on, all
home ie in a good locatioa on ono oloctiic Utchen. Dopooit lequind. 
acre 3'A milm South of Plymouth. TOL 9368779 or 936-9280. 13,20p 
Will enneider trade for o nice home 
in town. For information call 347-

(.ow BinhwoighI Ie 'Tha Loading Cauie Of Infant Doolh.
Evary Ounca Orer 5'4 Pounds It Labeled 18 Carat For Healthy Babiaa 

Prenatal Cars Tipa 'The Scale For Good Health At BMh.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
M Support

Speak your mind by sending i 
Letter to the Editor

Simer 

HOTAIR 

Oearaiice 

Sale!

iMMwkHiMv

Mr«MMaAit« MrMMMrM......... .
Uiymt MVHiMi

M,701JZ0 TB730 304W0BTU
liRllllIlM to «MiW ^MtlNKfe Mi

NO lUMHW OQRSt

Quality Pkmbing
fW tinmtSnnIf nemiQ

WNISirftt 342 1211
IN'rvbtoUtoCMr

PlMtma Bro

937 Bestsellwt

^'ZASS/r/FI7 AI7S,

FARREU'S JEWHRT9B.M.pleSt. xmm
i WeMftk a Jw.199 Bevairyw

STEAK FRY
Saturday 
$ept. 15 

6 to 8 p. m.
Baked peMMA iMc breid. 

«i|MdAiiM.dwatt

$650
Ginitt-RiBSt 

Post 503. 
AMrtcRn Ugoii

The Parenting Experience 
at

Willard Area Hospital
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class 

Oct. 2,1984 
7 p.m. • 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 nrathers & their coaches 
Re^stm at hospital betoeen 7 «.m. • 4 p.m.

A $20 fee wm be chariBd for those
Not during at W. A. H.

UMW M Mnwy. Miy, My and OcMar.



I Strict enforcement 
j of parking rules 
I starts Thursday THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset
parUof rataUUau will Uk* i«op rign or tnflic cootnl d«v 
iOct Thandny.

at villac* aiVRMdi of • flihing bMco^ 
•(op (ign or tnflic cootiol dovica, 
batwaa ■ nMy uu uil Um 

Acting PoUn Chirf BUI N. ndjimntlurb«idwitlua60bM<rf 
Bpognntdi Mqm ho bu found tho amortot toil or nilroad croM- 
nlmoit naivoruil vioUtion of lag;
P«Ung iwrulatioiw, which h* Al*>, within 20 of th« 
•••••to !• not only ilkgnl but driveway antranca to a fin atatioci 
'“••»<*o“0' and in the atnat oppoaita a fin

Ha baa inatractwl aU offican to aution, bwida or opponta any 
•n&roa the atrict latter of the atnat excavation or obcbactioo.

ordinance beginning beaida any vahicla baited or 
parked at a kerb or edge of a atiaat, 

. 8pofn*rdi on a bridge, wherever eigne 
eays, prohibit parking of e vehicle prohibit perking, within e fbot of 
on e eideweUc. in front of e public another parked vehicle and on the 
or private driveway, within an roadway. 
intereecCioo. within 10 feet of a fire To paik illegally ie a 
hydraat.onacroeewalk.within20 meanor. Spognardi eaya. and 
feet of a croeewalk or interacc poniehment in mayor'e coart may 
tion, within 00 feet or on the be fined ap to 1100.

VoL CXXXn - 132nd Ycarg No.38 Thursdery. Sept 20» 1984

»uaeaui>Ti< k
IUn»dCUM?Ml^

•I uBM*M^eL.r 
' riM at Um rwi 0««

> »m tea om» i
A.L.PAOOOCX.

iMiakhlMrfCQ
.jr.eaiMMer
tdiflwoeeii •(

wivonw cue ecnce j 
parting ordinance 
TAeday at 7 a. Bk

Blood
call
Monday

ARC Bloodnubila wUl 
call at Plymonth High 
achool Monday at 10 a. na., 
saeking 160 pinU of whole 
blood before It cloaoe ap 
ahop at d p. aL 

Plyaumtb Llona club la 
again aponiiorlag the vialt.

Driver, 35, 
charged 
with DWI

Drive set
Booater club wUl atrii- 

dt membenhipe Mon
day from 3 to B p. m. by 
door-to-door canvaaa.

Hiflfa achool athlotea, 
by permiaaion of the 
board of edneation, ariU 
iagne a receipt for each 
Btembership at tl.

McQuates
purchase
Einsel
property

Golfer, 31, succumbs 

to lightning bolt
William Van Wagner struck at Woody Ridge

h"

the iaet each during 1984.
Wayae H. Strine ie vialt 

ehaiiinan.
Pereooa naaiWng traaa- 

portation Bay call hba at 
687-8942 or 887-8511.

tKslad in Shelby Manorial boapi- 
tal for minor injnriaa early Sunday 
after he loat control of hie car at McQuata have bought Great Lot 
Milaa’a comer in Route 603 and 160. North atraat, from Don W. 
atruck a ditch. Einaal, J/.. and Alma Liraiaa

Jacob Shapherd, Shiloh route 1, Einaal 
waa charged with drunken diiv- repoite. 
ing. The miahap ocenrrad Sunday Eugene R. Sekwaderer and 
at 2:10 a m. othara have bought Great Lot 162,

A Plymonth High achool foot- Sanduaky itrect, from Joaaph R 
bell playar, Timothy Daaldna, 17, and Marjorie E. Woolever. The 
166 EncUd atraat, Shiloh, aldddad property Uia in the weat aide of the 
through a atop aign and atmek a atraat, aouth of Plymonth Eaat 
ditch in Shiloh Norwalk road 
Satarday at 11 JO p. m.

A 31-yearK>ld former Plymouth High school 
athletic atandout died Friday 18 hours after he 
waa struck by lightning on the 18th hole of 
Woody Ridge Golf course, Routes 598 and 98 
aouth of here.

WUliam L. (Bubba) Van Wagner, 2nd. 105 
Mulberry street, waa playing in a foursome at 
6:30 p. m. when the bolt struck him at the 

„ , _ , „ „ shoulder, sped under his shirt and through hia
Douglat E. and Susan M. trouaerleg, tearing it opro, and exited through 

hia shoe, which was spiked.
____ CPR WES administered almost at once and a

raunty*recorder pnlae and reepiration were restored. Theae 
disappeared b^ore the arrival of the Shelby 
ambulance, which reached the scene slightly 
before the Plymouth ambulance. Neither was

TUvoieeofTheAdvertiaer-

On parking laws
He who is now in charge of the police 

department, obviously with the consent of the 
mayor and the village council, has issued strict 
orders to enforce parking regulations.

The violationa to which he has referred in his 
news release cert6tinly occur, perhape more 
often than anyone realizes, and they oughtto be 
dealt with quickly and effectively.

But it must not be a witch hunt. Acting Chief 
Spognardi has taken pains to avoid that notion 
by anybody by giving a whole week’s warning. 
The purpose of the police department is not to 
make money, nor even to pay its expenses. Even- 
handed ju^ce, which is everyone’s right, 
demands that sensible enforcement of trsiffic 
laws, which are designed to protect the safety of 
everyone, be effective but not burdensome

What is apt to cause more concern than the 
violations of which the acting chief has spoken 
is the two hour peeking limit

Some business people about the Public Square 
have for long insisted that parking there is a 
serious problem. They imply that strict 
enforcement of the iivking rules will ameliorate 
the situation.

’Time was when this contention was true. 
Even a blind man can now see that those days 
are gone. We hope not forever.

Strict Mfifnroement of the parking rules in the 
Public Square will certainly exncise customers 
of the watering plat^ the beauty parlor, the 
doclori' offices (now there are three) and the 
Ucydesbop.

One parUng summons may send them away 
from hm for good.

So fBT as w« are led to bdkrve, there is no 
beefaim, eheoltely no besimss, that opeoa its 
doweoatothsPiAiieSqaareSiaaceaaflbrdtbo 
kasafestegteoaitaBar.

If the strict enforcement, unlike rigid 
dieciirffaM in the Army (“You pull on the reins for 
a weA or so and maks everythingOI, then when 
everybody is all ^wtsatd polish ai^ toes the line, 
yea 1st eg on the nina a Uttle’li eatsnds into the 
anew aaaaea, flMn is Ifltabr to he graatm 

. tn aMtlsa to dM«acai(aMlgaiiiM 
I the vffiiwe aBdiia

ta gM, thara wffi he awetbisr. 
and asam paialbil, ease inBnaii tea paymsnts to 

attaeillagsa»aa%baaalaagsaatlMg have hew-

aaaaaaaig

equipped with a fibrillator.
Van Wagner was niahed to Shelby Memor

ial hoepital and placed under life support inrvayad lo InduatriaJ Savinfa 8 cardiac rhythm peraiated. He died about 11 a. 
LoanaaaodationLoU7Sand79iil <”• . .

He was a tackle and fullback for the Bis Rod 
in his high school career, which ended with the 
1971 season. He waa named to the second team

North street, New Haven, previ- 
oualy the property of Thomas L. 
and Arlene Farr.

of the Johnny Appleseed conference. He waa a 
significant contributor to the Plymouth 
basketball team and threw the discus and the 
shot on the track and field team.

He was recruited to play at Morehead State 
university, Morehead, Ky., by Mike Gottfried, 
now head coach of the University of Kansas at 
Lawrence, and he played there for three 
seasons until a neck injury led him to retire. He 
took his degree in physic^ education there in 
1976.

Bom in Shelby July 8, 1953, he was 
employed by Brunswick Defense Corp., 
WiUard. He was a member of Tan Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity at Morehead State.

He ia survived by his wife, Terry; two 
daughters. Heather and HoUy; his parents, the 
Van Wagners. Sr., Plymouth; an older brother, 
Richard, Oxnard, Cal., and a younger sister, 
Barbara, now Mrs. Christopher Wilcox, 
Lexington.

The Rev. M. P. Paetznick, Bncyrus, 
conducted services Monday at 2:30 p. m. from 
McQuate-Secor Funerrd home Interment wall 
in Maple Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township.

Bill Branham 
succumbs at 87 
at Willard

Father of Carlos, Malcoloi and 
Donald Branham, Bill Branham. 
87. died at hia home in Weat Maple
etreet, WUlard, Sept. 11. Septem^ieUwMaeonfwpleae

He wee e for^eoel miner in of not guU ym the court of Mayor 
p.B*Bw.s irBw.swe.ta. kwww ioo fevkw. t»an A- Cime.

Nine plead not guilty 

in mayor’s court here
Septembsr is the season for pleas sion, pleaded no contest He wae J15 forfeited; Joee Lais

ind guilty and fined $150.
Eaetem Kentucky, bom in John- 
eon county, Ky., and lived in or 
near Pljrmouth 2S yeara before 
removing to Willard lately.

Elders Woody Pack, Henbel

He received nine of them Sept. 
11. Eight caeea will be heard 
Tucaday.

thoae of Matthew^ ^ ley <

Huff and Dslmer WiUisms con- MoClain, Plymouth, charged with 
■enricee from Little Rebec- arreet, aaaaolt, diaor-

caAnreh sooth of her. Thurwisy wrivw
Oree^wn'Lnrt^"’* “ onth, accused of driving without

rchm-geTope,.ting .v.hick ’ tTS^ S.

::gm^WUlT.m']^KShel|,
m . pie. of not g^ty. He i„.do,o.te exhsust. $10:

wM«nv.cted«ldfin«l$75 container in vehicle. $40.

?STT‘Adkin., Plymouth.

HeU
mile xone. wmver. $24; Paul. A. ^Tto “ ^30- 

licenae and drunken driving. Mark Chanay, Tiffin, epeeding 54 milee
•peeding 59 milee an hour in 35- 

Mark Rianer,
i by hia wife. “““ Plymouth, fleeing an officer. $300;

Dolli. Csss; thrse sons. A. Cl«n. wdlsrA dtsrgsd w«h jn hour m SS-mUe sons, wmver, ^ emsrgwmy
- - vehicle wmie me *38; vehicle. $30. '

Alao. WUUam R. Hale. Plym-
Johnny Dinwid^ Va.- Elrie. • vehicle whue hiessrsz-;:,'ssrj:'. ...............

gr.uHtrB.dchild.wt “
charged with operating a vehicle Alao. Rudy Flores, Plymouth.

taltreenEx-teacher here, 
Mrs. Cory dies 
at Cleveland Hts.

A OO-yeer-old Shakar HU. dub- 
woman arith s long record of 
community servios than died 
Friday of heart seisaiu in Msi> 
garst Wagner houss, Cleveland 
Hts., wbacs she waa s raaidant 
sight yean, having taaght hare as 
syoung woman.

She was Mm. J. Virgil Cory. IMS 
Madtsd Smitb. s 1916 ahunna of 
WitUabseg ooUags (now univar- 
sBy). Spaingfisid. who Uagfat 
OucBan, KngHsh HUratum and 
sdanea in the hl^ school hatu

Bar lata hnahaind, a Inwyar, waa 
a iwmlilawt afthaOraatar Clavw 
IsmJ Bar aaaarisHnn. a chainnaa 
eftha Ohio BtaU Bar Exaaaining

sf WaaSut Hard, raBaa. PaUiay 8 
Haaalv. a OemfaBd law tat He 
dWfeilS$l.

Mm. Cary belated Ie the 
qavstaail AlaasM aaedalbB at 
WMaabwg aalwmlv. lbs Uman 
•laK (be CierMtd MMMw stab, 
(be CeRagu dab e$ ClemlaB< (be 
Wamaa-a Civ dab Iba flh^ 

IbaBaeh

Wbaa aha aadad la IttL ate 
oaaaad U Uagb. Pma bast abe 
waat la Harlla’a Perry sad
Aablasad.bBaBtmdV 

A baMbasr. Has Jaaay C 
mfhmrn, ihalar Ma, aad ibma. 
fmaahhMaai vamlaa A tia.'

boor in .35-milr tone, waiver, $24.
ahile hie licenee ie under euapen. ciimina •paaa, lailad to appear.

JESSE MILLER KEVIN TAYLOR JANELLE MILLER

Pupils choose 

class officers
elaaa ef 1987. wbiefa aUefaJaaae IBBw U araalilBt at the 

Clam of Itib PVmealb Hisb---------------------- ------- --

mtSSLmlSSSLSmmi
Be^ as aatSBj aad oSra ClaBef UMUhaadadkrfln 
SdWadaraatwaaaew. HaB. mamatag bma a baaSaa

O— af IIM alatd Kevia iaBirk.a..aas -
Tudor aagtadiasl TiaalTaabalt Rertba. will__________
U Vila gridlun, Dfaaaa Habwa bast. Tarry wileaa U
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Dunn re-hired to coach 
varsity basketball team

,L.,' .. ... „

P. Donn WM nhind M bMd burs’ 
bMkMbsU coMfa by Plymouth 
Board of Education Tburaday

<■«•, David BchalbsK«. Dusn’a nncU by 
marriaft (lira. Dunn ia tha 

of EdMlbargar^a oUer

board mat in axacutiva 
aaaaiop with tha only two eandi- 
dtdta who aubmiltad amHcatiooa. 
flit othata had aiptiuMd intaraat 

On motion of A. Oaotaa Millar, 
who movad to bin Dunn dnrinc 
tha Aa» 13 aaaaioii. whan Ua 
appointmant waa raooanmandad 
Iv SnpC. Oouclaa Staccs, only to 
ba laisidsd whan tha motion failad 
of a aaoond. Chailaa Sainhart 
aacondad. Pnaidant Donald M.

aiatar), callad for foithar diacaa- 
aion.'nwa waa nona.

On roll call, Mambar Martin 
MdCanxin who callad for a aapai^ 
ata Tota on raoommandationa an 
bloc by Stacfa on Aug. 13, 
obvloaaly aaaking to diamlaa 
Dann, votsd nay. Millar, fiainhart, 
Ecbalbargar and Donald Bomt- 
bouaa vatad yaa in that ordar.

Dunn will tbaa undartaka a 
fourth season at tha balm of the

M which ha has so
for lad to only 11 vktoiisa in tfaraa

yaara. one sach in lMl-32 and 
193333 and nine'last acaaon.

In doing so, ha will begin with a 
groan assistant. Dave Hiracfay, 
and a squad darimatad by tha
gradoatnm of moat of the atartara 
of tha 198334 squad. Only thraa 
lattarman wOl be back. JatrCaudiU 
and Jaff Lasch, 12th gradsra, and 
Kevin Taylor, 11th grader. Thare 
will be six up from the reserve 
squad. Those letter winners are 
Brian Christoff, Troy Keena Tim 
Parrigan, Eric Rath and Chris 
Rankla. 11th graders, and Stave 
Hall, lOlb grader.

Stiff defense halts Knights; 

Ryman scores three TDs
SESSH

Knighta here Fh<^ night 
Intermittent drittle held down 

the eixe of the crowd.
brief memorial tribute

Golfers
Plymouth links team is coached by David 

P. Dunn. From left, kneeling, Creug Runkle, 
Scott Gano, Richard Tash; standing, Jason 
Robinson, Kevin Taylor, Larry Trout, 
Coach Dunn. Absent players: Chris Runkle, 
Aaron Barker, Eric Breznicki, Ron Steph
ens. Glenn Welker and Todd Wilson.

play* had the go-ahead »oore. It 
William L. (Bubba) Van Wagnery waa Scott Ryman who produced

*’**” racovar it North- eomplationa, good for 18 yards) in tha air. ’
n»r had 1^ 23 yards. good afJbrta by Jany Snavely, Whatever Coach Richard RoU -a . v . m .

Plymouth sat out from tha Uberti. Dave Rinahait and D^ said to hiachargas during the half- 11 p <1 4-0 SlIlYIdkCf
Golden Knights 26 and m nina Sinclair. time, he ought to consider finding »» allllUdli XCU ly
plays had the go-ahead aoora. It At this point with timarunning a bottler and marketine the stuff, w ^ — _

2nd, who pUyed with cxceptimiel
•kill on the Big Red team* in 1968, 
19^. 1970 and 1971, was conduct-

the yardage. He carried five time* 
for 13V^ yard*. Keene added 13on a 
rollout to hi* left

imdair. time, be ought to conaider finding
At thia point, with time running a bottler and mariceting the etuft j| m j w-u u x 

out, on first down. Uberti aimed ^uee Plymouth €16163,1 rV6Cl, JLjUCRS
with iu tail over the dashboard

Kria BamthouaeiP), 11th, 19:23; 
Fitzaimmona (L), 12th, 19:33: Mike

(P), 13th, 19:37; Tim 
. 1 (P).

'ildcau scored 16 (perfect (N), 15th, 19:4i
Parrigan (P), 14Ui, 19:40; Spetker

for LaMaater in tha and sone.
______________ Nmv L^n cmn. «thin

«i before the game. The last .hot through th. oSataSd^ point of a perfect ^r.in defeating Fitraim

nickle wiU. an extra Northmor mitakrtlu.Uwl folli Mat- 0V6r gOlfePS

fler eight minutes, then On fourth down, from the 37 plays had nine firm downs 65 its own territory for the remainder Snartane f st p-<_,
..unt a fon at Robert A. Lewis GoMan K^hto' 45, tha oentar’s ya^smbing and 52 yards of tha game.*”^ 18.0^ Jamia Beck (P), fitth, 18:14; SpartsM of SL Pet^a ouuhot
Memorial field who would’t have snap again went over Liberti's through^ S ^pLad’^with MtConndl (N). mxth, 18:41: Lan- Plymouth at Possum Run Thurw

xvra. tone with the next pnaaeeeion, forther play A poor ■
At no time WM the Big Red able owing entirely to the same kind of After 24 minutes, Plymouth lad Portertorunt 

to make a mckle with an extra Northmor mistake that ladtotba Btl2to2buttiM game no score.

----------------------------------- --------------------- ^^aathelfodoffonaomiy ii'y“r.S“to798“

bench. Dave Powers, a mnth '• with roUnda of 39. four over par.

traded Plymouth'e chances for an hand He chased the ball and 
old gum wrapper. sought to kick. Kick ha did. It was a

Northmor tackled Tim Deakina pitiful effort. Plymouth blocksd it '* 
in the end tone for a safety with and pursued the ball to tha 
4:41 rememing in the first period. Northmor aeven. in three plays.

It came during Plymouth’s Ryman plunged home bum 12 
second poaacaaion of the game inches away. Deakina gained five

The first aeries produced a net ofthe -

I

ices of three yards by rushing and 
five by penalty. Junior Porter 
punted out 

Northn 
I pone 
k Ul

of the yards to the last etripe with a 
shot off tadUa.

A hoarre occurraooe during tha 
try for PAT amuaad Rad fans, 

orthmor started from iu 47 An administrative mix-up ru- 
and punched to the Red 15, where salted in only 10 players on tha 
Rick Liberti's pass for Markpass
LeMaater in the end lone 
incomplete.

Tim Deekine ran into hia inter
ference on the next play and lost a 
yard. On second down. Plymouth 
was penalized half the distance to

field for Plymouth. While the 
bench wee frantically roaring tha 
11th man to apssd onU tha field.
Northmor jumped ofbida. Or so On., _ ,
the bead linaaman said. So a Rail showed foris be 
penalty of a yard and a half was buatoaaa in the 

rdied oft Evi

gradar whose genea figure strong
ly in Plymouth football - hit 
unclaa played for Plymouth, one of 
them waa an all-atster, gained 15 
yards in the last aeries, quarter- 
backed by young Jeff Staw, the 
aaperintendant’s ninth-grade son, 
without a flaw.

Plymouth's downfall, if there 
was any downfall at alL was that it 
made mietakea, silly enora, and 
that iu passing gams, baratofora

10th. 19:17;

Wildcats choice 

over Plymouth
-----------------------*0, KmO* ooold ---------------- J M —

r>alonaholdm«viol*tionand not raach th« end ton* with a piekad off five Northnor 
third down, Kaene’* pM* to roOoat to hi* left. «*. am tA thm Am

HereVe scores 
last week—

«... ......... ^ rs;
—__ Li*'*?' y ptnor *^ting I* problemeticei that *core in throws) may b* hard put to contain
oadary Friday night, Ba Keen* got a strong pM ni*b tomorrow a* the Big Rad open KtuA

dabnaaofiUFiralandaconferenoa Kant Roas, an 11th gradar. is the
dumpienhipL Nevarthaltax Ftym- main running back.

ririfom.riruckh«k.nd.......Ud win Tlu^arti^ ----------------- ------  rcn.”wt!"th^’'Sti wSSa^Li'
DmkinscarMthebaU IStimea fraternity wanU to know, hardly J«ff Romine will also do his 

63 yards, Ryman 16 timsa for anybody knowa. share of running the ball
J“^1 'ir Shawn TappaPplay. wingback.

foM8 ya^. Each fipra u net day.' New London baa a vary good The WildcaU figure to be out-
The tide nuy h«e turned, t^ ud even though it wue weighed up front Dave Skolnicki 

Skeptics will await the Red shellacked by Wellington last u a I2th grader who plare at 
p^oimaim againri improved weak, bear in mind that Walling- " ~

whanavar ha eouafat to throw. He
n .. ,___ u ^ . - j --------------------- ••• *“• *o Um Seat half triad only 10 passaa and ___________ ^ „

outhuanundardogByhowmuch,
In Northmor # first aeries oftba tha Rad goal with a drive that bast dafeaaiva pUyar of tha 

Coverage and story by A. L Paddock, Jr.

Shiloh team 
wins No. 2 
over BucksHere're raaulU last week:

South Amherst 6, Black Rivu 3; Junior high w4i,w0 footballaau 
Wellington 26. New London 0; downed Buckeye CentraL 36 to 8^ 
Seneca East 26. South Central Thuraday.

‘1. It was the second victory of the
Plymouth 18. Northmor 2: aeason for tha Shiloh team, whidt
Lucas 12, Crestview 6; dafoatod Lucas. 30 to IZ aarlur.
Hilledalc 2Z Maptston 1». Tha winners lad by 22 to 0 after

thereafter.
Outstanding play for Shiloh waa

srrv*!fr2*^srM^^ s
CentriJ Catholic 20.

New London in oonferanoe 
petition before accepting that 
pemniaa.

Sooea bv neiods:
N 2 0 0 0 - 2
P 0 12 6 0 - 18

STATISTICS

No. of plays 63
Pirat downs 10
Bash yardage, net 81

fknat ori dafoBsa. Biri an

Here’s date 
this

Here's state for fine WMksDd of 
PtreUnds eonfimpcs play: 

TOMORROW;
New Loodtm st Plymouth; 
Monroeville at Sooth Central; 
Edisoa at Mapieten. 
SATURDAY:
Creetview at Western Rteteve.
Bladi River at St Paol’a

Bucks win 
by 14 shots

• <2 Coa«daUd
flit—wt—Omp!

P
66
13

142H
10

latereeptedby

Eagl6s win 
ov6r R6d; 
Lucas 3rd

ptejwaftbasmM.

61 
0/0 
6/63
6/S1WI3/URW intarcapud five

guard. Hia claaamate, Scott Bar- 
I excaptiooal team. New uU, ia on tha other aide of the 

London will give ui aU we can center. Between them, they leale 
bargain for. Tbsy hava a rsputa- 330 pounds, 
don for being hard-hitUra and wa On dafanae, the WildcaU haven't-
ai^ ■<««<>> bssn so formidable, but they have "

The WildcaU, ooaehad by Bob had to cope with Class AA dubs in 
Haaiaman hava an axpariancsd uro of thraa outings. Thay met 
quarterback who can throw and Perkis in tha first gams, then 
ran. Hia name ia Stava Koid. He South Central, than WtUtngton.

tmrnm for ov« 800 Tliey licksd the Trojan*. 14 to 0. 
yards last season, as an lltb Kotd is also the Wildcat punter, 
gi^. when be was sharing ths Haseeman ha*41 playeraonhis 
)oh with Bret Cooks, who thnw for travel team. Of these, 11 are 12th 

gradetaandaavanarallihgiad- 
ButCookaUK^am—Urgst am. AUthaaama,only ahandfolof 

thU a^ and Plymmdh’aao fm fi,u group hua man than abghtC 
untried aecondaiy (Steve Hall game expmienca. ^

Friday Game time is 8 p. m.

Girls record 
first triumph

viOapiaosd first, saouod, raraedad SdN.
fmth. fifth and 11th in Mary PaU 
peak at Piymomh Thursday to foatbae. 
daiiat tbs Big Bad ami Lacaa in ^Plymaalb

Fhat triumph of the eaaaiui xas 
1 by Big Bed 
And it waa a

b ^

'V i
Tha Baglas asaeadZZPlymaatb mU 

38,Uera7A and

daInftsdHaidaloBia 
aaftaanea plagr, twa 
: Seatas wees IS to 11

over Og Red
- - - .Badkaya Caatral dafoatad. ■■ m mmj ■ i. mibm m

« PaaTs mtd Plymaath at Waa# 
. IBdpieoaaasAag.lZl«8UI<9«a 

ITT, luapeettveh

„ lltpainu
^ in MftZ Jen Morow af^ an swvte for ths % Bad. Bba

raftbafopUftafob-

remrdel tbras a«a. TVney Kaens 
aaeeW lOpcriiU for PtymoatK 

Bed—aaibeyiiiFa<lri.Mta 
UandUtnOi

IntawnTMbs

-lU® ■

I t

^ .1%-

1;.fto
Teay Oaad (ML foartb. 1ft 431 Lisa DteMey, new ooadi lt was bar 

Craig Eabaas'a 38 waa law hr Jaei Maeiaw ML flftb. Ih48t Brfo Snt vietaty. too.
'« B—ftumi <n aisib. Medft Jha 8s«b Central troanesd Hyne
a Other Brnibeya CaaSral peMmr PMadnamawe (U aareath, HkS8t taSk to Plratoads aanforanca 

•w 4* Bamto ■«•«. 4lt MT tartna <n a|gMh. MNft vnBipkudI bees Tbaaadny toan—a, ipw I JiTotebaUers
Bit ftod wofi fSrtt m«tdi fif

•^1•o weU othirwtae. Sqtiad; kn«diag. Sandy 
Polftc^ BftA MkW

pMb^ £Hi«rim WiUto-1
t—
TtoasbiBty. KsBy Waftoa. , |
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Johnny-come-lately: ‘Teaching’s challenging!’
Th* hAir U fray, th« face 

•bow* tb« bandaoBM Un« 
that coma of aga. of cara, of 
concern, of lova, of dadjeation 
to a job.

And tba ayaa glaam - tbay’ra 
twinUiag ~ whan aha 

givaa voice.
What doaa aha aay? Why? 

Upon what doaa it dapaad? 
What ia ita intent?

Who and what ia aha?
Sba ia Mra. Wayne H. Strina. 

naa Agatha Altboaaa, married 
nearly half a cantory, a 
taad»ar and guide to popila of 
Plymouth Local School dia> 
tzict ainca the annexation with 
Shiloh a quarter of a oantury 
aga She entered her profaa- 
aion aa a Johnny-coma-lately.

”My youngaat child had juat 
atartedtoacbool whenlbaiwi 
coUaga I wae 34 yaara old. And 
like a lot of collage girla, I waa 

■ pregnant when I waa graduate 
ad. I've bean lucky. We had juat

tJw b»t iMnou in tlx wholt 
world to watdi out for our 
youngMt, wbo'o murfod now 
■od a fatbar on hia own, and 
tfaa buainaaa of ka^inf a 
family foin« and taadiinc 
waan't ao dUBcult aa it could 
have or mi(ht have baan."

She waa (raduatad by Aab- 
lud cmllaga in 1967 and aha 
waa hired aa home aconomica 
teacher aaaicnad at Shiloh 
that year. Har huaband waa 
already an adminiatrator in 
the Plymouth diatrict, an 
aaai»nmanl from which ha 
eventually retired, having 
held every adndniatrativa poat 
in Plymouth achoola aave 
auperintandant,

“I didn’t want vocational 
home aconomica aa a job or 
aaaignmant bacauae I didn't 
want to. indaad. I couldn't. 
aacrifSoe that additional time 
in aatandad aarvica, away 
from my family.”

How much family? Thera

r'

ThteUMtolMHIMWMrttomarlMl..

Relax

New Listing, 
Compact 
Charmer

There’s A Time 
To Look

Mark Of 
Quality

Every So Often

by the fire you can build in the 
woodbumar, enjoy the coloie 
of autumn aunoundinc thia 4 
bedroom, 114 bath home, wood- 
ad 3 acrea, large garage, dty 
utilitiaa. 60a.

Two bedrooma, aluminum 
aiding, filll baaamant, gaa 

"atone'aheat, 
throw” from 
$26^.

and a time to buy thia multi- 
lavel, tike new three bedroom 
home. Family room with 
fireplace, large lot, young
treaa.

Thia elagant home in centered 
on country acreage. Careful 
daaign and decoration allowa 
aaaa of antartaining while 
providiag comfoctaMe living.

three batha.• auw MwavvcMe %,
fomily .tooaa. foil 
brick ranch.

we gat a uninnaoaa and hacoit 
ia: indadaa four bafoooma. m 
batha, balcony, fireplace, 
caMral ah. nkaa elaaata. fofi 
baaaaMnt, major appHancua 
Low 60a.

wara three boya and a girl, 
each of whom ia a Plymouth 
graduata. Wayne E„ the eld-
aat, ia now fire chief WiiUam u 
auditor of tha City of Aahland. 
Mariana, now Mra. Michael 
Evnna. it a houAcwife in 
Fairftdd. And Euri live* xnd 
works in WUlxrd. Thtrt ve 
nine grandchildren. Oot of 
them it ■ high tdiool pupil 
b«ro and Uvtt with thtStrinm.

"/ enjoy teaching... 
/prefer doing it one-on- 
one.”

"I enjoy teaching. And 1 
{wafer doing it oneK>n-ooa, if 
and when I can. Which it why 
I seized the opportunity to 
become librarian, because my 
work is mostly with individU' 
alt rather than with dasees."

Why is the librarian’s job so 
attractive to a mature woman?

”The discipline problems 
are fewer, for one thing. Now 
get this straight: there isn’t so 
much of a discipline proMem 
here at Plymouth as you'll 
read about elsewhere, buteuch 
as there is.! need not deal with 
it If someone acts up or 
misbehaves in the Ubrary. I 
simply send him back to whoe 
be came from. I don’t often 
send anybody to the office. 
Last year there wmm An« 
That’s the only one I 
her. lately, that is."

And it wa
‘1 tell everybody thatoomee 

in here that they can call me 
what they like so long as I 
don’t hear it But when I hear 
H. 1 feel compelled, out of aelf 
respect as a |>erson and out of

'7 tell everybody 
that comes in here that 
they can call me what 
they like so long as I 
don’t hear it. But when 
I hear it, I feel com
pelled, out of self- 
respect .. . and for my 
role as a teacher, to 
deal with it.. .”
nupuct for my role u p 
iucha-, to deal wilh it. I wrote 

"p and the offender wee
wener, i 
up a slip 
dMlt wii—'It with by ths principal, 
whom I have found to be a fair 
man who backs up the teacher 
who) that’s necessary yet wlu> 
ie ejrmpathetic with the neede 
and wants of the pupiL"

What happened?
*n’be offender denied saying 

what I had heard eaid. A 
different consonant waa 
placed before the word by the 
offender. But the princi|>al 
said, ’Whether it wae cat or bat 
(thoae weren't the words), it 
makes no difference, whst yon 
meant was dear, waan’t it? We 
don’t allow that around bere?^ 

Ie it poesible for a female 
teacher, in theae timea, to be a 
good wife and mother and a 
good teacher at theeame time?

*Tt's poeeible but it’e not 
eaey. Each teacher geU. or ia 
euppoaed to get. a personal
period daring the d^ when 
the teacher can think about 
her children and what the will
prepare for dinner and how 
much it will coat to buy her boy 
a pair of shoea and if she has 
enough money in her purse to 
get the groceries. Not every
body can do it then, or doee it 
then. And I euppose the 
teacher suffers, the pupile 
suffer and the family saffere.
It takee an sxoeptionai person 
to do both. TImts are some 
exceptional people in the 
teaching profeaston. not 
enough of them, fewer now 
than whenlatartad.foralotof 
reaeona. mostly that many 
exceptional people that 20 or 
26 years ago were going into 
the tsfhing profession now 
are choosing other hnee of 
work.**

Hawdopupilaofl9S4difllir 
finmthouuof I960?

"They seem more 
limited in their topics 
of diaeusaion. Televi
sion has changed our > 
Uvea so much, not for 
the better, either.”
TW UMUi mun limited ia 

Ik* *aetaa at dfoeumioa. 
Mag* thfo fo u nOMlfcm ud 
tku Uates. Tuluvteioa haa
*aaga4uarlhriuwma«k,aM 
fot foa kMMr. aMMr. Pagik M 
lafiag. g»—Ifr. 1 Bad. kaaa 
1—dBdaal kaifrgrnand Tkag 
*aw Um naaaaa fo> Ikal. la 

kg wkal Ikagr (kaaaa la 
Md.TkagfoBdlawaaateNa<

hooka that .uiate to their livat 
today. Thay doo't go for hooka 
that wara written a ganaration 
or two generatioaa ago, no 
matter whether they’re class
ics or almost dassics. That’s 
beyond the frame of reference 
they want for themselvea. If 
we don't have books that deal 
with tdxlay and tomorrow and 
the problema of today and 
tomorrow, we won't get read- 
ere in the library. Here or 
anywhere else.

"Do I think irapiU read leas 
well today than. say. 25 years 
ago? Yea. I think that’s so. It 
may be that there were fewer 
readers then, but that they 
read better, and more, than 
today. Whatever, there is a 
change and we've got to deal 
with it’’

Where?
"It muat start lower down 

than the high school Mrs. 
LiUo, who is the librarian at 
Sl^h, has started pupils to 
using the Reader's Guide, for 
example. She takes the copies 
of last year from here and uses 
them. And already I can eee 
how much it has helped.

"I think you’re right when

answer your question about 
what Plymouth needs most, in

them. And already I « 
h it has helpe 
k you’re righl 

you say that few of the pupils 
that are ^aduated can com
municate in writing effective
ly. Steps are being taken to 
overcome that. Laat year, for 
example. Mrs. Ream i 
advanced English p
prepare an invet...___
theme, a term paper. The 
resulu were somewhat spotty.

-----------— —It year,
example. Mra. Ream assigned 

i pupils to 
prepare an investigative
advanced English

This year there will be at least 
three such papers. ’Those who 
don't do so well with the first 
will be expected to improve 
with the second and to have

Of course, the 
problem is that a 
teacher has a terrible 
time in reading, say, 
125 term papers and 
grading them with 
significant comments 
in some detail. . . 
graa|>ed at least the concept 
and the fundammtals by the 
third. Of course, the problem is 
that a teacher has a terrible 
time in reading, say. 125 term 
papers and grading them vrith 
significant comments in some 
detail It may be impossible. 
What reaults is that the pupil 
is directed to submit a shorter 
paper: the whole effort is 
greater thsji the year before, 
but each part of it is leas than 
what was done previously."

How can the inability to 
communicate be overcome?

‘There are many parts.

. . what Plymouth 
needs most is ... some 
kind of program that 
entices the young peo
ple to use their minds 
more ..."

Some of the cure is a bandaid 
kind of thing, and H works. 
Such as more in-depth assign
ments by classroom teachers, 
aaaignments that make pupils 
use their minds more. And to

the young teacher is 
ly supervised 

experienced teacher, i

t ohcaa the young 
people to use their minds more. 
The Cub Scouts and the Boy 
Scouts and the Girl Scouts and 
the Midget league are all very 
well, my children were part 
and parcel of them, but there 
has to be something more. 
Don’t ask me what it is or 
should be. because I don’t 
know. But we must equip our 
children not only to com{>ete 
but to compete so that they will 
succeed at least as well as the 
top group. If you’re going to 
play the game, you might just 
as well win.

"We need to encourage 
teachers more. I like the idea of 
three levels of teachers: the 
early, or inexperienced level, 
where

d by 
. who ^

iU the classroom two or three 
times a week and preparee 
detailed oral and written 
reports of how well or poorly 
the young teacher succMded; 
the second level, which com
prises some of these persons 
and others of experience and 
talent and skill, and the 
master teacher level, those 
who still teach, perhaps deal 
with the most difficult classes 
to teach, and who also serve as 
role models for the others and 
who spend part of their time 
‘coaching the coaches’, which 
is teaching the teachers, on the 
around, so to speak.

"But. for Heaven‘s sake, 
don't ask me how t^decide 
which teacher will be in w hich 
category, who will put them 
there, and how the pay scale 
will be adjusted!"

Pay scales, do they occu(>y a 
teacher’s thoughts?

"Oh. yes. When my husband 
taught in his first year, he got 
$900 for the whole year. He 
started on a two year certifi
cate. after we were married, 
and he had to go to college and 
get his degree and get his 
master’s degree at a time when 
teacher and administrator 
salaries were very low. It 
waan't easy. We did without 
some things sometimes. Why. 
some teachers on the staff here 
today are paid more than my 
husband ever drew a^rinci-

a younger 
Strine ready to opt for training 
for a career, would she recom
mend teaching?

‘^h. my yes. by all means. 
Why? Because I’ve been so 

. . it's been a good 
life and I wouldn't 
change a thing in it. .

happy with what I’ve been 
doing. Deepite the problems 
and headaches, it’s been a 
good life and I wouldn’t 
change a thing in it. Well. I 
take that back. Let’s say not 
many things."

Whst advice is there for the 
new teacher here?

"Become involved in the 
community. We’ve been here 
since 1962 and we’ve always

feh we are strangers. Perfaaiw 
that's our fault My husband’s

.. We’ve been here 
since 1952 and we've 
always felt we are 
strangers. . .”
family was in Ashland, where 
we lived for a few ymn early 
on in his career hare - our 
daughter was in ths second 
grade when we came here, and 
my family was in Galion and 
when we had free time, we 

Jly
familu

"Plymouth is s strangs 
town. It doesn’t take to strang
ers very well. Oh, I know what 
you're going to say! It's that 
the population here has 
changed to much in the last 10 
years or so that it’s hard to 
find an old Plymouth family 
left. I agree, but the town could 
still be friendlier.

"Perhaps the reason that 
teachers don't mix with the 
community so well is that 
there aren't many opportuni- 
tiee to mix. The churches don’t 
socialize as they used to do. 
Besides, some new teachers, 
perhaps a good many of them, 
don't wear their religion on 
their sleeves and they don't 
make a statement of it. for 
whatever reason.

"Neither are there many 
where they can mix. 

tone of some places 
doesn’t appeal to some teach
ers. and there are other teach
ers who rightly or wrongly feel 
that their profe$$ioncU score- 
card will be affected by their 
social scorecard. It certainly is 
difficult for a young, college- 
educated female teacher to 
find congenial social contacts 
of her experience and prefer
ence in a community that 
doesn't have very many young

place
The

from the teaching profeaaion.
anyway. 

After ar a generation and then 
some as a teacher and librar
ian. any thoughU for those 
who’re coming on behind?

"Yes. one in particular. 
Teach to the individual but 
teach to all individuals. Teach
ers generally fail to teach on 
an individual basis. Each of 
those children who comes to 
class is the object of love and 
pride and hope of his family 
and it’s the teacher’s job to get 
as much of those out of that 
child as possible. Not possible 
for that teacher, but possible 
for any teacher, because 
chances are the child won’t 
have another opportunity to 
be affected by another teacher 
at that age level

. . Teach to the 
individual but teach to 
all individuals. Teach^ 
ere generally fail to 
teach on an individual

• tned to do that I may 
not always have succeeded. 
But by gosh I’ve tried. And I 
still am!”

Amen. The fmile would 
disarm a Philistine

VI/JL
c?3P=ii:a

IMPORT OWNERS
G Molrtc Rndials At Goodvc.if s Low. 

r vorvd.'iy Prices

O«s»on«d axcluaivaty for import c
• Ooubla staal baited ♦38“

iMaairs
AndoWtwi

MODERN TIRE MART INa
laiwksacMpiMBiwaM

CsOod/yfar
IIILGMMeShdbr $II«llf 

wsa-sai
OdbltsSSrtJtsIlHa
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Here're menus 
in cafeteria ■—

SBywnaao.lM«
B. Baryl ICIhr wm choMB 

fmUMtaftlMCommuttychMt, 
Ifajmaid J. Cooo

Cattar.
Bmit BIu4.8S, 4M atOaHoO.

ChariM Pottar, 47. Lalwmod. N. 
Coatof^MwfiralioaaartlZM J., and Oaoro HanhiiMr, hia

Dana ooUaca, Blair, Nab.
TiMAaa DaWitt waa hirad to 

taach lOlb fiada woodwotldac 
•mi ehctraoici Id Aahlcnd

’84 alumna goes 
„ , . „ to Manafield-OSUHmra manna in nymoath

T^*«^WUlimaa.l984„ad.aU

MaioJi in «mpntar ad«.«. 
bJJTXad and botta»,«£jlS'^“>~

Mta. Robait Bad. 4t. diad of
•cWtioDaJ tfaret yM» on the main

I Mat to tndn at the imvate croaahic
by a 

of the 10 yawa a«o. t074 
Viliage council ordered the

a eqmare foot 
Dr. “

mm _ _ _ _
Toledo Weckhoaae Cor a year and Fate^RooC^Heath Co. ______________________ __
flimdtl.000forcootribotii»»totha Colonal Crawford 29. Plyinoath cntoflaTJ^oatal
daUnqnanqr of a minor from 6. Mika Rnckman accrad Plnn- ^
BaomaatWillard,aimcificaU7lqr oath'atoodxlownmitbalflliplay Villaaa of Shiloh aat a 9 p. nj. 
inducing har to an«a(amproatitii- of a 6fryard driva anginaerad Iv cnrfow for thoaa andm 16 yaara.2ss ..srs-Kss.-ss.-'j;
mandad a raiaa m pay ao thor Sally J-SwangarmarriadRobaat Loadon,6toa
lakohoma wagaa woold aqnal tl E. Saarnaa at Shiloh. BigRad27,Usington30iaaata
an boar. country.

P-TA will fold, itapmaidant, Mia. IS yaara ago, 1980 Plymouth 22, Bodnya Cantral
Donald E. Faltara, aaid. Raaaon: On tha ava of ita anniraraaiy, u Nm |™A,f 66 in croaa
“No inlaraat.” Pint Unitad Praabytarian waa country.

Jaan A. Cocnail, a third year aarardy damaged by llta Bmty Sue Hnntar mairiad Paul
atudmt in Obmlin colljtj. Big Bad ia fovorad to dafaM D.^StTS Shiloh,
aavatocy of mnaic, aailed from Craatviaw. Macan JanewaabomatShalby
NawYorkinthaSSMaurataniaen L. Diana Rnckman waa injured to tha Tarry Rnaaalla. Mother ia the 
louta for Euiopa and atady in whan bar car left Route 13 near tha fotmar Kann Hnaton. 
8^burg.A^foray^. Mjnafiald Ifoformatcry. 'Xplmni. Lynn waa bom at

^ Stna,*. 84. died at hia shalby to IhaCary D. Brumbacka. 
o i 1. home. 407 Waat Broadway. Mother ia the former Judy Hnntar.

Maddaina H. S^th wm Lanoa ^a waa cfacaan maatar Donald T. Phillipa and Joyce A.
named dtaniDan of the Plymouth of Haxel Grove Orance. ogmM married at ManaSetd
chapter, National Federation of Hugh M. Waahburo waa choeen
Independent BoaineM. president by the Chamber of yaara ago, 1907

Three eases were not filed with

atUity dapaftoMni to notify im> to Larry F. Keinaths.

geejm. Hara’ra manna in Shiloh aehool
LydU Rath waa bora at Willard ^
Lydia Rath waa bora at Willard To^: Pi^ bread and butter. ^34 class 

reunites, 
makes gift 
for five

______ ____________ toaaad aalad. prunm, milk.
Cathy Jo JacobamaiTiadDwid <«y«l aalad, pnmm.

W. Hoh haru Tomortow; Peanut butter and
Barbara L. Cuppy waa maniad aandwi*. macaioni and

Sept 1 in Clintwood,Va., to David
Vanaodala. Monday: Wianar or rhama dog,

Jodi Coortri^ and David K. applaaaaca.
Mulanay married bare. "‘"'i

Michael U Baaba and Snaan M. . '»>«ylay: Hambiygar and rig»
Tuckar married at OaUon. butter, lettaci

4joo«moeieaMnriymoQui.i«ioD. peachM, milk, for the 60th snniverMrv
St Lmiington Friday.

W .9 J  H. James Root waa toastmaster.Here’re excerpts
winter and spring of 1934 that 
related to gradnatee.

Alumni in attendsnee were Mrs. 
Chaster Ekaterowica, nee Helen

from PPD log

Am..*?f^ATp3£ci!:S‘.«lifor tSf’ov^ »XnV
>f Tha Advotiacr, Mia. Jamm P. Ciaalline in JAC play. r™ criminal cfaaim atiaat allai

in-Uw, the Chailea H. Dick.. 
All panied by har brother end wato^ 

kw,theChailmH.Dicka,Plyinoulh; 
■mlfrom 40North Mia. Donald E. Akeia, nee Mary

Plymoath Police dcpeitment:
Sept 11, noon: Animal com*_________

plaint received from 66 Woodland High street 
street Sept 13, 3:24

11, 12K)6 p. m.: Vehicle complaint receivi
^ .„«,wu waam-aemwa. w.  ___ ___ _ —,c-iut reosived froffi Maplc stToet

of The Advertiser, Mra. Jamm P. Crestline in JAC play. criminal charM •twat alley. Sept
GiUerto, 66. died at Providence. R. Jacque Oaup won the race, but Chamber of Commerce set three

Lesington the meet 21 to 3& goals, firet of whi^ is a reetaur* Route 603 reported to state patrol Plyimth street 
A ofm cancer unit wM^sn- Mrs. Clyde Adams, 48. Shiloh, for Plymouth. Sept 11, 2:49 p. m.: Collision st Sept 13. 8:40 p. m.: Assistance

ned. Members: Frank C. Fenner died st Columbus. Jessica Sarah DieUer, 11 days Corlsr’s DHve In investigated. given at 23 West Broadway,
and Mm«. Robsrt A MdCown, Crestview 36, Plymouth and died at Clsveland. Sept 11. 4K)9 p. as.: Su^dous Sept 23, 9:46 p. m.: Sospidous
Raesdl Kamann, Donald E. Fet Crestline 45 in croM country. Village of Shilcdi will vote on a drcumstancee reported at New vehicle reported at 223 Springmill
tmB,A.L.Paddock,Jr.,andRoyW. JimClsrkisplayingtigfatcndat new 6.SmiIl levy to frmd police and Dix etreeU. road.

Sept 11. 4:12 p. m.: Hot rodding Sept 13, 9:46 p. m.: Suspidooa 
repo^ in Weet High atreet vehicle reported at 223 Springmill

13, 3:37 p. m.: Vehicle Mansfield.
Sept 11, 1:30 p. m.; Ccdlision in ramplaint received ^om 143 c^^bua*^*and'*Bjrs

A
wmiI

accom- 
Donald E. Fetters, 
id Mrs. Charlea 

Hockenberry, Shelby; Loia Miller 
and her guest Leona Miiier 
Shelby; Mra. Lenora Cornell 
Emerson. Shelby; Carl Holmes, 
Shelby, and Paul Stoodt and Mrs 
Stoodt. Shelby route 3;

Also, Sam Fazio and Mra. Fazio.
Sept It. 5:25p. m.: Disturbance road, 

at 23 West High atreet referred to 
county authoritiaa.

6:10 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint received firom Plymouth

Sept 11. 6:18 p.m.: Disturbance land atreet 
at 23 Waat High street rtferred to Sept 
county aothoritiee.

Sept 11. 6:22 p. m.; Diatorbance Locomotive Works, Inc. 
at 23 Waat High street rMiarred to Sept 14. 7:65 p. m 
county authorities. repo^ st rear of 27 Sandusky

Sept 11, &02p.m.: Mrs. Debbie atreet

oAiu riuiu ano mxs. ri
WilUid; Mii. Thoma* DeWitt, ..„ 

qah. 14 ii'fiR a m • Dov Doria Hatch, and Mi. DeWitt, 
oom^idntt^cilrf^fr^re w^ Pljm^th; the RooU, Plymouth,

Sept 20
Riqrmond Gairert
Caaey Allen Sutter Sept 24
Gary D. Brumback Mrs. Robert Forsythe
RayD.Snipm Mrs. John Hsss
Sarah Ehu Baymond John GuUett
Fiadcrick William Hawk Arlene H. Zimmermsn

Rodney Nedey
Sept 21
Richard Lynn CoUma Sept 25
Jamaa Kennedy Chrstopher Stevens
Trad Caywood Sude Lynn Clsrk
G. Thomae Moore Billy Wright
Mra. I. E. LaBam Lsurs Klemsn
Charlea Colbert Mrs. Ettgsne Wsditer
WUham Stliiu Mrs. Th<Mnss Mysrs
Karla Chriatotf Ssndrs Lynn Bsker
LariaStambo
Brian Flaherty Sept 26
Aaron Striiu Liss Robinson

John Porter
Srpt 22 Gary Foster
Morgan EUia LsVeme Moore
Earl Saxton Mrs. Woodrow Smith
Daniel F . Shielda H. N. Vsnderpool
Allen Reed

Wedding Anniversaries:
Abfaie Rene Keaeler Sept 20
KarU Unnea Haaa The Robert Seamans

Sept 23 Sept 26
Timothy DeWitt The WUliam B. Roeeea

Kranz reelected 
Grange master

Shiloh Community Grange 2608 hospital by ambalanoe. She at- complaint received from 112 Tnui ' ^

and Mrs. Roy W. Carter, nee Zella 
Ruckman. and Mr. Carter. Plym
outh, and their guest, Keith 
Gooding, Plymouth.

Membere unable to attend were 
the Rev. Carl Fox. Mt Olive, Mias.; 
Mra. Lenore Lee Doane, Carmel.

in annual alaction dmaa ThoflMs toiptod auidde at 8 Waat Broad- atrsat 
Kranx as maatar agin. OtiiH '««y- Sept 14. 9:38 p. m.: TVaffic
reauha were Harvey Yoat, ov«- Sept 11. 8 p. mj ColUaion control sxecutod at high school
aecr. Mrs. Psul Kranz, Isctursr repoctsd at 184 Sandusky strwt Sept 14,10:12 p. m.: Soapldotts 
Prancia Snydsr, steward; O. Dam- No iniury. no summona. drcomstancss reported at 269

Smith, nee Ruth Moore. 
Plymouth.

A gift of $50 to the Richard L. 
Horton Memorial Scholarship 
frtnd administered by the Lions

Also, Mrs. Snyder, chaplain; Sept. 12. 3 p. m.: Vehicle Sept 16. 3.-03 a m.: Sospidous m »
Robert D. Forsythe, Sr., trMsurer; complaint received from 44 Trt* persons rsportad at 112 Trux Sachrach
Mn.Seymaul.McraUiir.Woadlow rtiML rtrart.
Hurton, g*tck««p<r. Mra. For- 8«it. 12, 8:60 p. m.: FinbooM S«pL 16. 8d)6 a. m.: Vehieda 
aytho. Cana; Mra. C. David Riah, dour 6iand opan. oom^aint reoaived from Kaith't
Pomona; Mra. Richard Tallmaa, Sept. 12. 9 p. m.: Diatarbanea Barber ehop.
Flora; Jamaa RaaaaD, aaacativt raportad at 66 Malbcrry atraet Sapt 16, 9-.27 p. m.: Sbariff 

Sapt 13, 12:66 a. m.: Opan door aiaiatad at Shiloh.
' ;h aehooL Sapt 16, 1:46 a m.: Peraon

rommitteaman
ThemotDcafawillbaioatalladat fo^at 

tha county aalxiedinata ofBeara'
ihigi

Sapt 14. 8:51 a m.: Domaatic aaaiatad at Weat Broadway and

Hughea and Mra. Clara Fogal 
Lang.

Miaa Florence Danner eent a 
oenlarpiece in memory of Mra. 
Ckxxiing.

The daee will reunile in 1986. 
Mr. Root ia chairman.

inatallalfoainRidtlaadRuralUfo diatarbanoe reportad at26Spring BaOatnat 
canter Monday at 7:30 p. m. atraat Sapt 16; 2:38 a. ra.: Wilma

Next meatiag of Shiloh Grangt Sept 13. 12d)l p. m. Soapfadoua Mooia. Willard, and MoUia Lawia. 
will be Oct 3 at 8:30 p m. vahide raportad in Willow drive Plymouth, aireutad lor fighting in

Supt 13, 11:30 a m.: Sidewalk front of 7 Eaat Main atreat

Library records Furnace wires afire 
eight memorials at Gayhearts’house

Don^onu in mumoty rfOIenn A fire caueed conaiderable eaUad at 12.d)3 a. m. when Gay Haas have been ‘—' >-.. . . _ -
burning. He attemptad to put 

the blaxe out but could not

7

Sent. 29
Patty heydinger 

and
Craig Cok

Oct 12
Lealie Seward 

and
Joe Branaon

Oet» 
Jon WoBoeo 

mnd
Dorngmkr

Oct. 13 
Cheryl Oney 

and
Steve Waeoermmn

Oet 20 
JiUMorrU 

and
Ben Wiere

iSriS'SHmul Mru. Bobmt N. MacMHfoajl. roada, ee»ly Monday morafoT^L7*Mi“ssr^iS:r-£
Oladye Siainger. Mr. and Mra.
Thaodore A. Roaa and daaghtera,
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Weathertae 
and aona, Mr. and Mra. Robart 
Rhina, R. R. Donnailey A Sona Co.,
and Lancaster Manufacturing . . . , a. •
diviaioa, Lancauter, Pa. A 1664 ahunnaa of Pbnnouth 8fi. He ia atadying prwvelari-

The Ubfuiy also rtoaivad a High sebooLLoeen Edward Krani, nary raadkina at Ohio Stata. 
donatioo in mamory ofB. Qotdon 8hfloh,haabaraaalactadtoraoeiva Ha waa a number of tha atadant 
Brown from Mr. and Mra. Robart tha Boy M. KoCtman scMaiBhip, ooundl, Fatura Paimera of Ameri- 

In Ohio State onivuiaity for 1984-1 “ '—-------------------- -----------

Breakfast set
Breakfast will be served Satur

day in Richland Lodge 201. 
FAAM. from 6 until 9:30 a. m.

Library to close
Plymouth Branch library 

will be dosed tomorrow be
cause of the library'! staff 
developmsnt day.

The library will reeume ita 
normal schedule Saturday.

’84 grad wins stipend
Bishmsn. lUBtiy team and

plans after graduation are t 
the college of vstorinary medidne.

Hia parents are the ThtHnas 
Kranses, Shiloh Norwalk road.

C5SS?!1«
Mra. Wanda Lyrii waa ralaaaad 

bum Willard Arua hrigitil Supt
10.

Mfu. Terry Jmap, rnunnllmin. 
waa raleuied Saturduar.

Bee sting 
sends child 
to hospital
mM la TWa ■iufy a*aal 
a«t Ual lrS0pat,wtMr6MU 
MMm hr a kaa had mi MIekgir

Tha efaUd unw Whaa «s Mby

’ ••

Winner

*
till

.W:.
J

FVooi taS, Dr. llaK Limnon, viM-prtBkUnk 
iim Bgriealtanl adminiatrfttHMl. Lonm E. 
Kni^ KiMtouai Sefa^Mrshi^ radpio^ so! 
THr. Roy M. Kottman. /wiowjK8dd«nt for 
agrieaHiird adminiatridon. amaritiia. Ohio 
8lMt aafoonity. -C
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Shannon Root married here
The Brian Thomas Carsons to live in Columbus

W

1970 alumna,
Miss Kessler 
to wed Oct. 6

MiM Janaan Keaaler will be
come the bride of Donald B. Forjren 
Ort. 6 in Firet Evangelical Lath

is aran church.
She ia the daughter of Robert 

Keaeler and the late Mra. KeMler. 
A 1970 graduate ofPlymouth High 
•chool, the ia also a graduate of 
Elkhart Institute of Technolosv. 
Elkhart, Ind.

Mr. Forgen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Holland Forgen, Kenton. He 
graduated from Kenton High 
school in 1966.

f) New^ notes...
Kimberly Burks, a freshman in 

Kent State university, spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Burks, Parael road. 
Saturday morning the Burks 
frVdly met his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
aAd Mrs. Richard Burks, Bloom
ington. Ind., for breakfast naar 
Mansfield, lliey were en routeito 

f) the east coast
Richard Bevier, son of Mrs. 

Raymond BeVier and the late Mr. 
BeVier. left Monday to begin his 
senior year in Ohio State onive^ 
sity. Columbus. The Plymouth 
High school graduate is majoring 
in business administration.

Sept 8 in an aarly aftamoon 
oeranMmy in First Evangdical 
Lutheran church.

8ha is ths sldar daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas C. Root and the 
granddaughter of tha H. James

Hs is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carson. Shdby.

Ths Rav. M. P. Paetsnick. 
Bttcyrua, perfonnad the double 
riiu carsmony.

Jeffrey Rsddan was the acolyte 
and Wallace H. Redden the beU 
ringer.

Man Caywood. oi^anist played 
a prelude of nuptial music and 
acoompaniad Valerie Hina-. She 
•and “Perhaps Love". "Through 
the Eyes of Love", “Candle on the 
Water" and ‘Turn Around".

After the couple repeated the 
vowe. the gueaU sang the hymn. 
“Love Divine, All Love E*oel*
ling**

The bride approached the chan- 
cd to Mendlcaohn's “Wadding 
March”. She was given in mar
riage by her parents.

She wore a white silk gown of 
organxa designed with a Victorian 
neckline with a small lace ruffle. A

wider raffle fell from the lace 
bodice into a sleeve.

The foil skirt was ruffled at the

Her coachman's hat was 
trimmed with seed pearls and 
white silk flowers. A fingertip veil 
fell from the brim.

She carried a bouquet of roaas, 
daisies and baby’s breath.

A silver English sixpence wasd 
hidden in her shoe.

Her sister. Shelly, was maid of 
honor. The bridegroom's sisters, 
Caren and Cathy Carson, were 
bridesmaids.

They wore lilac gowns of layered 
chiffon. They wore flowers with 
baby's breath in their hair and 
carried baskets of flowers.

Scott Carson, Columbus, was his 
brother's best man.

Friends of the bridegroom. Jay 
Baker. Rob Campf and Mark 
Baker, Shelby, uahered.

Mrs. Root chose a lavender dress 
with a lace bodice. Mrs Carson 
wore dusty rose with chifton 
sleeves and bodice. Both mothers 
had wrist corsages of daisies and 
baby’s breath.

The bride’s paternal grand-

Mrs. Ross Van Buskirk.ihebride’s 'The new Mrs. Carson ia a 1981 
maternal great-grandmother, alumna of Plymouth High school, 
chose a two piece pink dress. received an asaoriaU dsgras in 

Mrs. E. Duane Baker was the 1^ from North Central Tachni- 
hosteas for the reception at Ehret- cal college, ManafiakL and is 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, employed by National Car Rmtal 
decorated with lavender flowers at the Columbus airpml.
and wedding bells.

Guests were assisted at the 
buffet table by Jackie Ernst, Beth 
Packham, Shannon Baker. Lisa

Mr. Carson is a Shriby, Hi^ 
school and Ohio St *’

’ in Columbus, where they are

The bride’s paternal gran 
mother. Mrs. H. James Root, wo 
a silk dress of deep aquamarina

Groves to celebrate 

60th anniversary
Married Oct 4. 1924, in the 

parsonage of Auburn Baptiat 
church by the late Rev. Charles 
Sloan, the Robert E. Groves, 
Bucyrus, will celebrate their 60th 
anniversary with open house 
Sunday. Sept 30, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p. m. at Park Village center. Route 
39. Shelby.

Their children, Leah, now Mrs. 
Andrew Tooker, Tiro; Arlene, now 
Mrs. F. Carel MUler. Radnor. 
Corrine. now Mrs. Russell Pine, 
Fairborn, and Robert E., Jr. 
Shelby, and her sisters, Mrs. Grace 
Grove and Mrs. Lois Walker. 
Shelby, and Mrs. Dorothy Dome. 
Morristown. Tenn.. will be hosts.

The GrovM have 16 ip'anddiild- 
ren. 19 great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

She is organist in Auburn 
Baptist church and pianist of 
Auburn Grange. He is a rstired 
fanner and a 43-year member of 
the United Brotherhood of Carpen
ters & Joiners who deals in real 
estate.

The Groves hope that gifts will 
not be sent

graduate employed by the univer- 
t'ackham. Shannon Baker. Lisa sity in C<
Diane Baker and Lisa Ann Baker, residing.

The bride's cousin. Mrs. James 
McClure, served the wedding cake. NeWS^ IlOteS . . • 
decorated with garlands of white
daisies. John E. Hedeen was host at a

Mrs. McClure’s daughter. Amy, cookout Saturday at Ehret-Parsel 
regiatered guesU. Rice with which Post 447, American Legion, forthe 
to shower the couple on departure members of the girls' and men’s 
was distributed by David Webber, softball teama be aponaorsd this 
son of the John Webbers, Ontario, summer.

Price advance 

set for Oct. 1
Effective Oct. 1, single copies of The 

Advertiser will sell for 20 cents.
In fairness to those who pay for their copies 

in advance by remitting $8 a year, over-the- 
counter sale price should be increased five 
cents.

Commencing with the Oct. 4 issue. The 
Advertiser will sell for 30 cenU a copy.

The newspaper retains a few copies of each 
issue in a current file. These are for sale after 
the publication date on an ad hoc basis so long 
as the supply lasts.

“Register Now For Classes At NCTC..

Call Admissions For Details 
(419) 747-4999

!»
Thr Job
Plscrwem
Leader

AccredtMd 
Sate-AMimd 
Veterma Approved 
FinAAciel Aid AvaUaU*

All about 

Plymouth . . .
Mrs. Bernita Goth and ha son, 

William, woe in St Joaaph, Mo., 
last week wboe hia eoftb^l team, 
the ESS Merchants of Ashland. 

^ played in a national tournament
Mr. and Mrs, waUam R Milla 

spent Sunday in Kenton with their 
son and daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. Martin MUler. They 
attended Kenton’s Heritage days 
and the annual horse race.

Firehouse 
dedication 
set Oct. 7

A petlsck steak hy for firsmeo 
sod tbsir familiss wss stagsd at 
Ibt Urshoaii] Sanday.

Richland County Piremsn't 
asaofiatinn act hsra Sspt. 11.

Ths naar addHioa to th, lira 
hoaaaadUkadsdicatadOct.7atl 
pm.

CraAs and food boolha wia ha 
span ia Ihs firshaass daring 
Villags Days Oct. • sad 7. 
Minnimisl and candy iriH also hs 
ssUL

Picnic set 
by Chamber 
at Steuben

Daniel and Nathan Sponsella 
began studies in the College of 
Woosta, WooetCT, Aug 22. They 
are honor graduates of Plymouth 
High school with thcClassof 1984.

Mrs.
In<L, spent 
sunt. Mrs. Ralph Rogers, and the 
Paul Scotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCul
lough, Salem. Ore., arrived Thurs
day to visit ha daughta, Mrs. 
Jerrold Harrington, and her 
family Sunday they celebrated the 
birthdays of Mr Harrington and 
their young son. Casey. The 
McCulloughs left Monday to drive 
to WUmington. N. C. to visit ha 
eon. Dean Henson, and his famUy. 
The Hensons weathered last 
week’s hurricane but the only way 
to reach their house was by foot, 
beoaae the flooding waters had 
bucklad thor street

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cornell, 
forma Plymouth rssidenta who 
live in Lake Worth. FU.. spmt p«^ 
of the summer traveUing in 
southern Europe. They visited the 
Pkuoch Riviera, Switaerland and 
ports of Oermsny and saw ths 
aSOCh production of the Pssssoo. 
Plsy St OhersmoMnrgss near 
Bfunkh. Germany.

Seaman’s kin 
gets promotion

It holds heat 

soiv^9 an entire 

heating s^em
isbuitt^ 

around it«^^
Ekctric Thermal Storage, ETS, is a 

unique wholehouse heating system built 
around bricks.

Heating coils inside an ETS (limace heat 
the special bridts hot erwugh to heat your 
home all night. And all the next day.

Because ETS uses electricity at night, 
when the cost of electricity is ETS 
customers qualify for spe^ rates. So you’ll 
get lower elKtric rates for heating. And for 
all ocher dectricity you use at night. What’s 
mote, the same Imia rates apply all weekend.

ETS heats your water, too. And in
dividual room healers are available, which 
let you oomfon control any room.

mW-:¥111 mi
For complete information about how 

Electric Thermal Storage works and how it 
can help reduce your electric rates, send us 
this coupon.

CLIP AND MAIL ■
c Mnd IK furtbo infonmoo .bout the ETS prognm. 

«dnckreiKprinri|iillv*milhek □ OH □ LPGm

A lurilir mimk ia ptenad hjr 8aB-ka4a« at lha Hatqr L. 
Pbrntartl Ana Charnkm o?Cam- Stamana, 106 W«t Mate tratt, 
aiaaaafcafai atSy. ah Shttah, David C. BaM. aaa a«

Umtibaatthaluaattealadiaof Aldas W Bana. ahMhv. Ohia. lum 
tahaChriadaB te MB nmd. kit aaniteladaimaaarithilhaa. 

lm*lmaMria«akaMi«Bamnd haaa asvatend a imjaat te >ha 
i 4Mk aaM whfa aanhm MUM m* U.«..A* fM>aa

£ ’ In ttdav to MiBar'a Trat Valaa Faraa Bna RL. ailk tha SSSOMt

f 1 PIm— Itinti n— ft.—t... -Kn«.

I 
I 
I 
I

-------1
□ Ekctriaty jj

chr-

Tha ahaBi M ■ • aMRla K M BM irilk ia tha i

-----I
----- I
----- I

»l-RKOvdaDdARBK,S.WP.O. Baa 400 •Cmo.Ohia 44701

Mb^bultmBrlwat
)iWERCOMByVT

tan>TiKWKt Servieat Dejt. • Ohio Pwar Campiar 
»1-BK Omteid Arbk, S.W P.O. Bai 400 • Cantm, Ohia 44701
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firetl

A Business Directory
Speak yoarnlnd 
by Iktcr to tiw ediUw

T«Uytm MW tt IB ' 
Tka AdvMttMr, 

nymOi-a On* mad bMt

DR. P. R. HAVRE, 
OPTOIOtTBfflT. me 

OlaMM Md Had aad Soft 
Contact Iabm 

NawHoan
Monday. Tiaaday and Friday 

8 ABL to 6:30 p-m.' 
Wadaaaday 8 aJB. to SJO pjB. 

andytoSpJB.

‘^aspoSnlaMnl 
U Woe BnadwivrF^aStTU.88MT81tei

ALL SEASONS 
RaalbtalaAaaociatoa

41 HidtfloU St, Plynwath, O. 
John t. HadoM, bmkar 
TaL 887-7781 a 887-3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AQENT
Thoataa Ocfana with "Coloc-CHo'. 
Slocy A Clarit, KiabaU and KoUaa 
A CaapbaU pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNIRR PIANO A OROAN 
SALRS, 3 ailaa aoath o4 Attica, tfe

PLUMSmO
Complata PhuaUiis A Haatinf 
aarrica. PLUMSmO A HKAT- 
mO. 388 Ricaa St, Plynoa^ O., 
1W. Uooaid Friuiar M 8S7-8B36i 

tfe

FOR SALE: Elaetric motora, 
aamral aiaaa, aaad, all in woridne 
condition. Saa a 14 Baat Main 
alnat tfe

MOCffiER PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PobUe Sqaaia 
Ftyaoath. Hm anawar to kaaptne 
yoar ear in pood ahapa fer aafe 
driTing. Tal. 687-0661. tfe

REWARD fer copy of Not.8, 7978. 
iaaoa of lEa Adrwtiair in good 
condition. TaL 887-6611.

All Types O*'

PRINTING
Tiqkets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORi>S

COMPLETE LINeoF

Qi^cde((ngQtatio»ie*aShelby Printini

RALDRIDOE CONSTRUCnON: 
Siding, cooaag, Soffet and gutter 
ayatama Fraa aatimataa for all 
your boilding naada. TaL 347-371A

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

II > im ! )i»n 1 (.rt ( »ur
f^ru (• > nil II Nr\ rr 

Knn\\

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

MMipAtBoM
8he»AtHoM

End vary enjoyabto. 
ClaraocaO. CraaMr

GARAGE SALE: Two famiKaa. 
PlymooU^Sprinfmill road at oor* 

CARD OF THANKS poration limit Today and tomor-
I wiah to oatond my hooitfek rw. » to 6. Clothing, miaooU^ 

thanka end appreciation to aU my ooa. record ployar. 30p
ralattvM, frimdi and naishhora p 
that roaoembarad ma with carda, | 
taUara and twaaanta on my 93rd I- 
fairthday. My day waa vary apaciM 

7 enjoyab'
20p

FOR RENT: Upataira ohw or two* 
badroom apartment, in Plymoath. 
Newly ramodaled, range, ntig- 
wniot, farbaga diapoaaL Garaft 
with aatowiatic opener. WaaUy 
traah removal fDmiahad.$225 
month, one month'a rant in 
advance, one year laaae. TaL 347- 
2936. 13.20.27c

HOUSE FOR SALE By Owner 
3 or 4 badroom colonial atyla bi« 
level, m bathe. 3 firaplacaa. vary 
large family room, rec room, 
formal living room, liiia 8-yearK>ld 
home ie in a good location on one 
acre 3^ milae Sooth of Plymooth. 
Will conaidar trade for a nice home 
in town. For information call 347- 
292R 13.20P

WILLIAMS 
WELDING 
SERVICE 

Light fohrication 
and rapoiia 

Rt 803, Plymouth, O.

SEWme MACHmES: Sdwol 
Trade Ina. 10 Only Singer Zig Zag 
aatomatic. Lika new. klakaa but. 
ton holes, sows on bottono, blind 
hena, and fancy dcatgna without 
odditionai ottn^ments. Guaran- 
taad. 889. WiU taka oldor maefaincs 
aa partial paynunt MmIct Card 
and Viaa accaptad. Paymanta aa 
low aa83.60a weak. Nacehi Sawing 
Cantar, Manafiatd Sqaara Mail. 
1300 Park Avaooa Waat, Mana. 
fiaU. Ohio 419^2»«42S. Hours: 
Mon-FrL 10 7.8ot. lO-A

13.20.37e

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47036 

Notioo is givwi, that Maryaim 
Haaa, 4606 InSnity Lana, Londn, 
Ohio 44063 haa bain dnty agpoint- 
ad and qaaliSad aa Baaoriris in 
the aatau of Gknn Woofeuw RMa 
4otcm8 lau of Plymoa4h. Rkfe- 
loBd County. Ohio.
Dote Soptimbw 7. 1964.

Rkhnid M. Chriatianaia, Judga, 
Conri of Caamnon Plaaa. Ptubafo 
Dluioioa. Rjehtopd County. Ohio 

lASOe

Vote for
SWAWZ

FOR RENT: Nioo throe bodro

937 Baeteallars

*VZJISS//7£I7 AI7S,

COMMUNITY GARAGE SALE: 
Sapt. 19.22,9 a m. to 2 p. a, Ht 81, 
beside old theotar. Bonofit Villago 
Days. Itoms galora Me

homo. foU hoiMnwt, gas fomaoa, 
wood-burning connection, all. 
aiacirie Idtchen. Dapnrit raqniiud. TV. 9360779 or 93feB38a 13J0p

iMMU's Jiimkr
a«.

Famous last words
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

“Are you OK to drive?” 
“Whafyafewbeers?”

“Did you have too much to drink?” 
“Vm perfectlyfine”

“Are you in any shape to drive?” 
“Fve neverfelt better”

“I think you’ve had a few too many.” 
“You kiddin, I can drive 

vMh my eyes closed”

“You’ve had too much to drink, 
let me driver

‘Nobody drives my car but me.”

‘Are you OK to drive?” 
"Who^^^w beers?”

HowTI)
TkneTheBear.

The \tell street bear is dangerous. But if you're buying i;. S. 
Savings Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan, forget 
about him. Bonds have a variable interest rate combined 
uith a guaranteed minimum of 7S3t.So you just j.
canTkise.
Just hold vniirF1nivl<ri ware nr Ifkk'dk ■ .
more, 
best of 
markets

A rww Mnx. M nw ammo a TM MMWU Cmw

old your Bonds 5 years or 
and you're sure to get the 
fb^ bull and bear *

DRMONG AND DRMNG 
CANKiLAnUN)5H»

U.S. Depcirtmont o( Traiwportotion

HWE SOME GOOD, ISl 
GUMFw... TiVbalir

0OarTUTTBL ^

SECOR
FUNERAL HOME ow,sor«»

I1 More Used Car

1981 Ford Escort Wagon 
1980 Pontiac Sun Bird 
1980 Ford Thunderbird 
1979 Chevrolet Impala 
1978 Ford Bronco XLT 
1978 Dodge Omni 4-dr.
1977 Mercury Marquis 
1976 Datsun 280-Z Sport Cpe.

CYREED 

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt 224, WUlard

I li # ilr»* *•» M»/f »i. !*•

Sp88li your mind by sending a 
Letter to the Editor

Long
payitw
recora*

iWC
lUBMgdtlaAgwfca.

BgyU&SgtrlnmBoBik.

Stop by
Richards Landscaping

lUl * You will enjoy the 
7/., surroundings

Be surprised at the 
large selection 

and appreciate the 
pricesPLAN11NG

TREES * SHRUBS 
^ L/WNS • IU8S

MaWriGi mi |w4w amlw
(miwjrCiiIaw^
7 nuWs AOHk '

Italian Supper
HoawMade

HariaR 4HpM rtnmm, 
~ iliw.lilM»i, rliirli-

Sat.,Sopt.22,
(to 8 p. m.
$5 each

Girrett-ftitst 
FoctSOS. 

Ameren Legioa

The Parenting Experience 
at

Willard Area Hospital 
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class 

Oct. 2, 1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conftrenct Room
Class iimitBd to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospitil hatwean 7 a.m. • 4 p.m. 

At30 fae wB be charged for fhoM 
Not dehvering at W. A H.
aiia« IR Mmwy. Majr, My aw OcMml



THt voice qf The Advertieer-^

What’s negative ?
A prominent community figure, one who 

labor^ long and faithfully for the public, and 
who (till does, said to us last week, “People have 
the wrong idea of what they’re worth. In dollars 
and cents, I mean. I have quite a bit of 
experience in these matters and I can tell you 
that unless a house will sell for less than $27,000 
or $28,000, buyers won’t buy here. ’This is why 
good houses that are on the market for twice 
that amount won’t sell. There’re a lot of people 
who think that one day they’ll get a lot out of 
their real estate who’re going to be disappointed. 
There’s no real market for older houses that are 
for sale at $40,000 or $50,000. If you were to goet 
$30,000 for your house, you’d be damned lucky.”

That this self-styled expert differs from the 
county tax appraiser is of small matter now. We 
defer to his experience, if not his expertise, in 
appraising the real estate market.

What concerns us is the nature of what he said 
and whether we and his neighbors have any 
reason to take umbrage or be offended by his 

^ thrust

What is it he has said?

Its burden is negative. Negative how? “It 
doesn’t encourage optimism about Plymouth,” 
says a member of the Chamber of Commeioe. 
“Any talk that doesn’t encourage optimism, and 
growth, and prosperity, whether it’s true or 
false, is negative.”

We’ll admit that what he says is correct. But is 
it right?

’There are some serious considerations to be 
applied to what he said.

First is that to say one is negative is to assault 
him with pejoratives, to say he is not a good 
person, to diminish his stature, or the stature to 
which he aspires, in his community. Negative is 
bad, positive is good.

It is also to deny him his constitutional rights. 
So long as be does not breach amy law, slander 
any person, or offend common decency, he may 
say what he chooses. The first amendment to 
the Constitution guarantees him that right. Of 
course, he’ll have a heckuva time to enforce it, 
and in all likelihood vrill suffer to beat the band 
until he shall prevail in court. But even when he 
does, his neighbors will say, “That soandso 
thinks poorly of us.”

Second is the implication that, even though he 
speaks the truth, he is a bad person for saying 
what he said, because those who hear him say it, 
or hear that he did in fact say it, are unlikely to 
spend their money here, to buy here, to 
participate here.

The truth is a perfect defense in any libel, the 
courts have consistently held. When the truth is 
spoken or written in fair comment and criticism 
of a public performance or a person by whose 
conduct has thrust himself into the public 
domain (let’s leave out Melissa Bradley, for the 
moment), that too is a perfect defense.

It may not be tactful to speak the truth. Since 
when is tactlessness a crime? And isn’t the sin, 
if it is a sin at all, only venial, rather than venal, 
or mortal?

What it boils down to is this: only by telling 
the doctor what ails you can you be treated and 
eventually cured. Only by speaking of what’s 
wrong can it be righted. When the thrust of the 
unpleasant comment is honorable and made in 
go^ faith — and only he who speaks it and he 
who hears it can suitably judge ^at fact - there 
is no right by anyone at any time to punish the 
daod.

Notwithstanding, it is propitious, even 
diplomatic, to refrain from inflammatory 
obasrvations. Particularly when one is in a 
posttioit of authority, or holds the eateem of his

One cannot, for examine, shout “Fire” in a 
crowded theater. But it is no crime, certainly, 
and DO sin, so tor as wo can see, toapeak one’s 
mind. Whan such speech does not subtend the 
facts in the case, the speaker ought to be labsiled 
as fbohah. When what is said is a reasonable 
extsnsion ef the facts, he who chsputes it for 
whatever reason will receive oar full support, 
bat he who puts the speaker down for having 
si^ it, ante the eireamatiuioas <A toct and 
tbaafoanah daanrvoB no Isas tiian to be regarded 
aaaatHMt

.s
■<:-r : - :
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Activities set Village seeking 

for Village days $421,000 in grants
for streets, water

Plymouth seelu an appropria- Shiloh aaya it needa *358.000 for 
uon of *MW0 for .Uaat improve improvament. Only 46

of Shiloh‘0 population

AImo. E>onald Shaver, apple head 
whittl

Pobhc Square wUl be abun
dim^ Plymouth VUlage daya. dolU. John Tuiaon, w.usv***.*.

Demonatratione of old crafte Mary Dawaon, comhuak dolla: 
and akilla wUl be ahown Oct 6. Cindy Homikel, apinning and 
from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. and Oct 7 candle dipping; Kim Carter, cider 
from 1 until 6 p. m. preaa, and Pamela Putnam, com

Plymouth Girl Scouts and thair fritlari.
1^. Mra. Richard Paulo, wiU Mcmbara of Plymouth Garden *^1.000 for watar line ^ ghiloh's population
dtaplay rubbinga from old tomb- dub wiU ahow herb wreatha, f™® *e Comm^ity ,he lot*, and medium
at^ m Konaer-a Heat. Michael Keynolda and J. Michael Block grant of *243,- category atipulated foi

Do^d L. Brooks will .how hia Bauw and Indian tepee. Apple *»®^hland county. . ^ ,
old bicyd... Some huain... win- butter will be made by member, of ““"'y ““y ^“"'1
dowa will diapUy old itema. Rainbow Valley chapel only aui appheaUona. Shiloh would be eligible for

Demonalr.tioii.wiUbebyMra. The quilt exhibit in United „There were eight other requeaU. appropriation of fund, ia debat- 
J. Haris Poatema. rug hookinr. Methodiat chureh U arranged by m ‘h'“''“'‘■ble m^oney will able, Dick Adair, re^onal plan- 
Mra. Ivan Rhodes and MrajNevm Mra. Raymond Bevier Person. ^ earmarked for the nmg comraiaaion. .aid.
^er, butter making; Mri. Han wiahing to .how their qiiUt. may aewer pro-
Old LoMcr, colonial twilling and call her.
candlewick; Michael Laser, .rood Mra. James McClure and Mra.

William R Miller have arranged Mpmhpr<:hin<: 
the other demonatratioiu. mCUIUei MlIp^^

Another survey will be made to 
ascertain if 51 per cent or more of

w^vugs, nucia OOUU1, calligra
phy; Walter NichoU, atone carv-

sale
'’'sT.r„„''^.:Ht^d-edthe..ie by PHiss

MemherahipdriveforthePlym. •
Sharon Boon, baaket malong- donated to ^e UpaUira Store. outh HiatoncaJ aociety has begun 1H C

------- ‘Iter any of They are available from any
Plymouth memi

Three hurt

Isaac Lykins 
succumbs at 76 
at Mansfield

Persona planning to enter any of They 
le conteata during Plymouth member of the board of directors, --nd- 

VUlage days, Oct. 6 and 7. must Mra. Wayne H. Strine, Mra. 4X1 1^1111011
Miller. Mra. Frankimplete entry forma.

These are available in the Burks. Mra. Kenneth Echelberry, r n
buameaaea in the viUage and may Miaa Luella Vandervort, Mrs. ® 12J0a. m. after a collision at

Three persons were injured Sept.
.. vunaervon, mra. w»i M

Raymond BeVi«, Nail McKown *‘"'*‘*'
and Douglas A. Dickson. ‘ pjj tv q, o i>_

k-IiFkES sStSl"!
ChiC-Ies R. Hi^ka, 26. Plymo^h! 

treated for shoulder and back

be left in boxes there.
The contests include horseshoe 

Pot many years s figora In pitidiing, pumpkin design, largest

Mansfield Gsneral hospiul Sept, pumpkin carrying.
16.

He was bom in Morgan county, yr i • j •
Ky., Mar. 11. 1908. He lived much Kill C116S
ofhisadultlifeinShiloh.Hewasa - ,
retired railroader. 01 lengthy lllneSS

He is survived by two sisters, . ^ i r
Mrs. Nell G. Frisby. Mansfield, at ManSIielCl 
and Mra. Edna Oney.

The Rev. James Mayes, minister 
of the Church of the Nazarene,
Willard, conducted services Sept

cem«t«y. New Haven townehip. Saturday of a lengthy illneee.

Regular memberships i
a couple. SlO for a single 
on. $2 for children unless their ^ oi
.«aw ________________ 1_______

police to have swerved to avoi
person, 
parents are members, 
case it is $1. and $5 for 
citizen. $7 if married.

Life and

lone's vehicle was said by 
id a

pedestrian and struck that of 
Elliott which was turning into

Sister of Mrs. Thomas Kranz.

Mrs. Myer dies; 
born May Sykes 
in Plymouth

Ufa and patron mambamhip. 
ara alao availabla. Proapact atraat.

ShUoh.NorwiUk road, Mra. j^ur T'-fraz-k g-» m-i-wav-N wa“‘c^“::r i!^p^*Sit i^easurer s race 
now in acrimonyJaturday of a lengthy 

Boro M. Eloise Lev^ in Farmer 
City, lU.. the lived in Manafield 
■incs 1945. She was a member of 
Park Avenue Baptist church and 
of its women's circles.

She is also survived by her 
husband, s daughter, Kathy, now 
Mn. Arthur Gibel. Waukesha. 

Interment took place in Green- 2^* brothers. Bradley Lewis, 
awn cemetery Sept 18 for Mra. Mmfield; Eugene Lewis, Tulsa.

Har
when
functory
treasurer.

dly anybody remembers band has asked to see records ot 
there was more than per- the treasurer on an inordinate

Not ao this year. 
The incumbent.

for Huron county number of i^casions. particularly 
with respect to the county's short
term investments. When copie 

Ardeth records wereasked for, Mrs. Chupp
lawn cemstary Sept 16 for Mra. Eugene Lawis, Tulsa. Chupp. facet oppoaition, and declined, saying she had
Edward W. Myer. 79, Cleveland. St**' l^wis. Lancaster opposition of the strongest nature, facilities to do the work
nss Mary Sykss, Plsrmouth. ™ - from Mrs. Janet Harst Advices by the prosecutor soon

So strong, in fact, that Mrs. prompted Mrs. Chupp to lay down
. . - ----- Chupp haa found it necessary to this policy; Mrs. Harst may

kss and Her minister, the Rev Kevin E establish a policy governing her indicate what records she wanu to
access to public i

•nd Ed Lewis, Colorado Springs. 
She was boro here Jnns29,1906, Colo., and two grandchildren, 

to Dr. William Stuart Sykss and Her minister, the Rev Kevin EI Syl_______ ______________________________ __ q»«vUD.4 C
KUy Extelle Bnwbalur Sylu*. Her Slyh. condu^ eirCicee fueiday ^iponcn’t e 
fathOT was a dentist here. The at 11 a. m. Burial was in Mansfield ords.

, these will be sorted out and
family removed to Clavaland when cemetery, 
she was a schoolgirl and she 
finished her education there.

Her husband, a son, Edward W..
Jr.. Cleveland; a daughter. Ellen, 
now Mrs. A. R. VanCantford.
Atlanta. Ga.; four grandchildren 

eight great-grandchildren 
ive.

Apparently Mrs. Harst's has-

and
survi'

Will kin dies 
at Ganges home 
of lengthy illness

Fathar of Mr.. Juam WiU. P«U 
R Boidinot, 71, G«ngM-Fiv> 
Poial* toad, ditd FMday marning 
tiMt*.

H* wM U1 • >0^ Km*.
Born Jan. 14, 1(13, ia Bacyraa, 

ba Uvad hia adwta U& ia or luar 
tbara aad Shalby, whar* h* 
fmad. Ha waa a BHmbar of Firat 
Unilad Chmrvh ot Chriat. Gaagaa. 
wboaa aialatar. ttia Baa.
Cttoa, naadacTad agairaa Moiiilay 
■ll(ktoa.B.ataMlby lataraaat 
aiaa ia Gaagaa oaaatary.

Ha ia alia aarriaad by bia wto, 
tbi Immm Hay da, taro

•daagbtaTo. Noraaa, aov Mra. 
WUHaai Zabaar, Bbilby. aad 
Itoda^waMia. Mclyd TVaaaL

Bapabik; Lakb. Baayraa. aad
Urnm. Maalir a a........ Jiba
Hayda, Cba

How to beat Eagles!
What will it take to beat lands conference, a three-time bottled up and then deal with 

Monroeville tomorrow? letter winner whose akilla are ao Roger Smith, who's a fine running
One who haa aeen the Eagles in advanced at this level that hia back with good speed and power, 

action three timee and Plymouth coach. Steve Ringholz, had no Both of 'em are capable of killing 
five saya, "You've got to at^ Dave qualma about inatalling the i 
Keaaei." and-shoot offenae.

Who'a Dave Keszei? "It will take an extremely
He’e a left-handad 12th grader charge by the defenaive 

itain Ke

you. Keep them down to 150 yarda 
total and you can win. Let them get 

re done."

who playa quartarback. probably 
better than anybody in the Firw

away from you and you'n
y that Monroe^

■eazei. That'a the key to it, ville ia without others who can do 
pKeeseiI very fast paaa niah. Keep i

osay t 
others
pliuaiaapigiS

S.10 ^ S3
• Mi t M a

I4J
'^’62'*'-'
■JS.a*’*

11th graders
BtoititbaBiMttato.

Cotarie of 11th graders iqMm whom Big Red 
imiet depend at Manroeville famiorrow: front, 
from left, 'Troy Keene, Rodney Beverly, Jamie 
Brown, SMtfniomaberry, Walter Laser, Junior 
Porter, standing, Terry MsnslieM. Eik Rath. 
Scott Lynch. Birum Adkiiis, P^
tBeveily. Brown. Kscbs. Lssmt, Mwismid aiid
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

:-? 'IV,-.'., V;' -

2SyMn«eo,ieM A «oa wu bora at Shdby to tb* $4,000.
WUliam Taylor ia prosidont of WUliam Adamata Barbara BarntfaouM ia a ftaab-

Ihc Claaa of 1! mra cboarleadar at Bl.ffU.a ^ b. U.. annual affld«K,

Here'rte menus 
in cafeteria —

Haia'ra manna in Shiloh achooi' 
caMatia for tha wadL 

Today: Hoa«ia aandnridi. acah 
fopad potatoaa, oora, ehooolata 
chip cooUa, milk;

Tomorrow: Plah with chaaaa 
aandwich, cola alaw. Fraach triad 
potatoaa. apioa calm, miUB

_____ _ _ Monday; Sloppy Joaa, Prandi
Staff Bmgt David W. McKorra friad potatoaa, cooUa, paachaa.

Citizens
of

tomorrow

of tha OANG milk;
Tnaaday: Macanoi Craola,LooofthaClaiaof 1961, JamaaD. Bnaard, Naw London, will marry ooUafa. mat ^ i_«_. ■

Caywood of t^ Clw of 19^ Nov. 1&. WilUwlhraaa Groff, S9,Routa Villafa oonncil ciitiaaad tha paara, milk; '
parformanoa of William O. Hamil- Wadnaaday: Chickan friad baafPatfaarofaShUohan,Mra.Batty Firat Evangalical Lutharan 598, died at Willard. _________________

Suttar, Raymond Honakar, 47, church wiU bacin weekday chutoh LoudonviUe ia favored to defeat tonrtfaa villasa ciarkdinaaunr aandwich ^raan ■-___
took hia own life at North Fair- miiool Wadnaadaya. Thuradaya Plymouth. W^rda^nSErSIl rf *'**"'
Said. and Saturdaya. C>«>tluw 41. Plymouth 0. Coach 1974, waa li^ in "Who’a Who u__ _________ 1.

Mn. Laura Mayer. 67. forma^ E. Duane Baker waa choaen Richard Carpenter and four play- Among Amaricaa Hiah nrhci-1 Ih. illS*"****of 178 Maple etraat died at Toledo, preaident by PHSAA. era were ejected from tbe game a^ g^^runancan tiign acnool a<^ caf^ tor tta week
142, Plymouth 13. Fate 

Chriatian and Duane Baker acorad 
touchdowna.

preaident by PHSAA.

20 yean ago. 1664 
Community cheat will aaak

the Shiloh ^vanoed watar rataa by m>d 
33.3 per cent to $6 a quarter. _nt. 

Betty Lou U---------- ' ^ ^

W '
re ejected from the game and 

Capt Chip Paddock told tha 
referee, “I’ll try to keep my play: 
under control if yoo'U ahoot that
field jndgae’ _____________

Dayton Raed, quarterback for State u^vaaMfo 
BIufRoncoUe^.cmpl^fonrof Fyadericktown 37. Plymouth 6 
lOpaaaeaandruahodthebaUfive CariFannarahotanacaonNo.6 
S”“ and Ju^ (Teddy m. Norwalk. Plymouth won over
Hamman played defenaa aa Find- st. Paul'a. 178 to 188.

•" ®- .. . ■ Plymouth won tha inviutional

Today: Baked chickan, bread 
fcnit.

. ^ m.. Tomorrow; Taco, buttered corn, Hhonda. ll;IUina.ntBa.and
bachelor of ^ degree of <»ilo milk; Ryan, afat, are the aeiona of

Moadar Plata, potato chipa, Connctlman and Mra. Roy _ 
green baana, glaaed fruit, milk; Barber, SOS Willow drcie. C 

Tnaaday; Submaiina aandwich. Their autaraia graadparenta 
,applaaanoa.cookia. «.*>*• .T«F C- PnttoM, IBS

of the athletic board of ^t^Si °^nSI^?'“g^wich, bettered rice, com, fruit. 
Plymouth High achooL

Springmlil road.

1 yean ago, 186S
r Lee GuUett, 20, Wil 
id when hia car hit a b

Cunningham will marry Nov. 22.

^^wfoh°S;IZ^raJSgI PHS alumna
JaneU Marie and JnUaMaorine DledfiTeS tO WCd

ttmrm twit tea Stem Cmwl --------------- ^

Sept. 27
Suzanne Farrar 
David Egner 
Pamela McPhereon 
Mra. Michael Oney 
Etta Crum 
Mra. Thoraaa Riah 
Dale McPhcraon 
Stephen Eldridga 
Pam Juatice Sutter

Sept 28 
Ralee Rone
Kimberly Roae Gowitzka 
Mra. Or^e GoUett 
Sarah Elizabeth Hut^ueon 
Mra. Jamea L. Jacobe. Sr. 
Deborah Hanline

Sept 29 
Richard A. Pox 
Stephen Patteraon 
Mra. Otto Corpvo 
Mra. Arthur Nordyke 
John Laach 
Joaeph J. Laach. Jr.
Jamea Burrar 
Mark Hudaon 
Dottglae Guy Cunningham 
MarlenaUFurr

Sept 30 
Wendy Hale 
Harrieon Keaaler 
Marilyn Suttlee 
Mary E. Burton 
Daniel Ebcraole 
Shah Lynn Fletcher 
Brian EdUr 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard Ruaadl 
Melaie Renee Kelley

Octl
Mra. Mitchell Oney 
Kent Knaue 
Kenneth Snutor 
Jerry Taah 
Mra. Thomaa Miller 
Mra. Chuck Steele 
G<mard Caudill 
Brian Keith Croee 
Steven McPheraoo

Oct2
Michael Moore 
Chhatopher Wiggina 
Jay Herbert 
Mre. W. J. Brigge 
Mra. C. C. Hammett 
Mra. Charles Hockenbenry 
J(din Robinson 
Brfnda Isaac 
Melissa HaU

Oct3
Mra. Drew Taylor 
Richard Sesnnottr 
Joe Deekina 
William Forqoer 
Duane Hunter 
Ridiard Sprowlea 
Mary Christine Lewis 
Zandra Zucker 
Nicholai Doan Cline 
Wedding Annivereariee: 
Sept. 27
The Robert LandoUe 
Oct. 1
Tbe Rneaell Roaaea 
Oct2
The Ricfaanl Bmailla 
Oct.3
The Roger Eeteeee

Arthur
wae kiUed when hie car
*^**f°f . ^ . . *"• •*> •*“ Earl Dawaone,

P^bytmian. aet tW aaeqm- Shalby. The Orva Dawaone am the A Plymouth Higfa edmol ahnu- 
cenlannial obaarvanoe hem. pelemal grandpamnte. na, Hiaa Tammy tgun Viea. wfll

Cassandra Lynn waa bom on bsoomstbshfidsoOfidiMlOwsiipJanet Brodehck was chosen
m Wh Okinawa to Spiialiet 6 George L. to mioth^V Mr^.’ Maiilya Wei 

amentF.McDo^al,M broth- Leeho, Jr., end Mre. Leeho. 
r of Dalton F. end Levi K-, wae Staple, Norwalk, and to tkito, 

Jamaa W. Vica, Plymaath. an- 
Hve yean ago, 1676 nounot.

Mra, Wilma Maatam, 71, Plym- Sba ia employad by Wandy’a 
outh Villa, died at Willard. Her fiance, eon of tho Hmold

Joan Wallace will be Home- Oahageim. Norwalk, ia an ahna- 
coming queen.

Rnndy Gsspsrac wss convicted 
by s jury of resisting arrest hers.

Roscoe Nobis, 77. died at Shiloh.

killed when his tractor overturned 
on his farm in RomsGreenwich 
road.

Robert Willlama waa bom at 
Willard to the Paul Weatherbies.
Mother ia the fcniner Patricia 
Pagel.

Robert R. Baker was promoted to 
assistant foreman by Shelby 
Business Forms, Inc.

The J. penNimmoneee will of Mm. Corbin Stambo. warn ehot 
ob^e their 60th ramvemary to death by Raymond little in the 
wita e reception Oct. 4. courtroom of Knott county, Hind-

Archio L Sloopu and Sheryl nian Ky 
Mnette Hart ^e^ to marry Bmdley J. Turnon and Cynthia 
Nov. 1 at Udanefield. ^ Faulkner bocame engaged.

George Leeho p^ few M Matthow Scott wae boro Sopt. 18
pomta, Plymouth 38, Crestvww & Shelby to the Willium C

P^hSu eSSt “• •»«« •“"If. t«l6ht,araOiocliIldr«ioftha 
Noew^ employed by Budmant P«u Longa, Plymouth rauto 1.
Pkg.Co.

EatU Thornabafry, S3, and hit 
eon. Major, 31, folbar and brother Mrs. Hall, 

Cornell 
at reunion

w. Lawrence Cornell and Mra.
—____ _ _ ---------------- ---- A daagfatar waa bora in Shalby Cornell and Mm. Gwen Foraythc

"* ®9 .•«•<*«» on «be Haimtonu, Jr. Tho Dean Mooiv Memorial hoapital Sapt 19 to Hall and her guaat,HeianHaekatt, 
echool etaff, heviv a of 793 ^ materaal grandpat Coonia Sehaob. 17W Weat Bkoad- Hfrik alao attandad tha 60lh
yearn of eervice. Theae include 12 .to *»y- unnivmuuiy ruonlon of tha Cluaa
teachemwitafiveor ^yoam^ Jaaon William waa bora Sapt. 19 A daaghter waa boro in Shelby <rf 1834. Plymouth High achooi, 
training, having 128 ym at „ Shelby to the Jeffrey Cla- Meaamial hoapital Sept 19 to tha Mtod at Lauington Sept. 14. 
aen^ 32 teachem with the beughe. The WUliam C. Enderbya ABeo Slaemoeaa. Plymoatfa toato Their namm warn omittod from

iving 128 ym to „ shelby to the Jeffrey Cla-

y^ of aer^ce, ai^ 16 teachem Ceeey Heneon wae boro a 
«th leer thu e baccaUureata shelby SepL 19 to the Jerrold 
degree, having 260 yearn of Harringtone.

. Lucas 30. Rod 14. Tho Cuba 
Diano K. Cunningham and mehod for 318 yarda.

Timothy Rooae, Toledo, married
hem. Two undergo

Dsis McPbsrsoD and his <Uu4^- 
tor. Pamela, marksdUistrbirthday ITl&JOr SUr^fCry 
annivemariee. ]

10 yean ago, 1974 nagery Sapt. 19 in Shelby Mam-
Karen Hanline wee chorea ®tial hoapital.

Homacoming qaaen. } WUliam Bant waa raleaaad Sapt.
Mm. Gardy B. Diefcareon. 8R 19 by ManafWd Oaneeal hoapital, 

ShUoh, died at WUIard. < "lun ha ondaewaat arm largmy.

tha Hat np^iad ^ the oommittae.

Many More Goodyear Choices At Our Lom Low Prices!

Old Fashioned

SWISS STEAK DINNER
includes

dessert and drink

$5
children under 12 $2®*>

Saturday. Sept. 29,
6 to 8 p. m.

Ehrat-Parsei Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Tru* St.

Sponsored by
American Legion Auxiliary

QUICK CREOrTArGOODYEAS 
WITH THE SnACT CARD*

k Godc^imr tlrei end for eulo ecftooei 
• Apply now at your neerby Cood^mer letadec
- Ue The Sto Canf nauomadt at any parodptong Goodiitar lami euto

£5^55^^ [ ^>11

ii'

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
r.oonfvg^AR

8m Rto titan
taSr'* «MM a My CwplM* fb« iMro

l7W.Cw*liMi*y 3424iaier3itM 
toirtttA iM.tiilhmr

Sprif 39 '
Puiti hei dinger 

and
Craig Cok

Oct. 12
Lealie Seward 

and
JoeBraneon

Oct 20 
Jan WaOaee 

and
DougMiOer

Oct. IS 
Cheryl Oney 

and
Steve Waeeerman

Oct 20 
JUlMorrie 

and
BenWierg

Beotpti^ 
Nov. S



Stout defense leads Red 

to win over New London

Plymouth Adverti«er, Sept 27, 1984 Page 3

A that but but rcftiMd
to bucU* withatoad a late Naw 
London ■or** to load Plymouth to 
a 12 to 8 victory in Finland* 
contenno* compatitioa ban Fri
day nl(bt

nymoutb waited 34 yaan to 
avang* a 63 to 0 baatinc by th*

It waa th* aaoond win of tb* 
aaaaon for th* Bic Rad, which i* 1- 
and-0 in tha confaranc* and atanda 
at th* haad of ite aouthacn diviaion 
•tiuidincs.

Plymouth tbowod more offetwe 
than haa bean ila cwtoma but 
perhapa ita affactfvanaai can ba 
laid to a waahar dafauM by a laaaar 
taam

But it waa tha datema that won 
H, pure and aimpla.

1%a firet quaitar waa acorelaoa. 
but sot bacauaa Naw London 
plannad it that way.

Tha innidcata took tha opening 
kickoff by Scott Ryman and drove 
from thair 43 (Plymouth'a apacial 
taama did not play wall and have 
not done ao in fo|ur gamaa) to the 
Plymouth 36. On fourth down. 
New London diadainad the punt 
and Ml abort of fiiat down. 
Plymouth waa compiled to punt, 
whidi Junior Porter did aplendid- 
}y. for 39 yards, to tha Wildcat 22.

Here the viaitore aet to woHl In 
12 playa, they were at tha Rad 10, 
thimka to two paaa completiona at 
timaa whan the New London 
aquad, the Plymouth aquad, the 
ban boya, the folka in tha atanda 
and tha ambulanca crew knew 
Naw London would paaa. One of 
thaaa connected for 16 yarda from 
Steve Koael to Steve Spaara and 
the other, on fourth down, with 
aeven to go for firat down, from the 
Plymouth 42, for 27 yarda to Bret 
Cooke.

On third down, from the 10, 
Koael aought to pit  ̂out to hia left 
The lateral paaa waa wild and it 
hobbled around before Plymouth 
recovered it at tha Red 23.

Pl3rmouth atormed back and 
drove from iU 23 to the Wildcat 10. 
where on firat down Steve Hail 
hurdled tha line of acrimmaga and 
collected five yarda. But before he 
hit the turf ba waa jarred, tha ball 
sprang looaa and New Loz^on 
recovered.

Big plgy in thi« drive waa a 23> 
yard paaa completion from Troy 
Keane to Jamie Brown that gave 
Pljrmouth firat down at tha New 
London 44.

New London quick idekad on 
third down from ita three yard line 
after a penalty of half the diatance 
and Plymouth aet up at the Rad 49.

Itwaaramarkablafnaacboolboy down an4 lhan aackad Koial fcr i-j,. Wildcat* anxioua to im-

loa* poaaaaaion whan HaU'a paaa Porter punted 46 yarda - Plym- to Jeff Romine for tha two
adinad for Eric Rath waa pickad off outh'a punting waa axcapttonal point*
by Shawn Tappel on a play that thiaaplandid night for footbaU-to t,.,!;... by juat four pointe
draw Plynxnith aupportara to thair and th* naat aarie* and th* two piynwoth aat out after the kickoff 
feat in high raga. Thay aaw, or team* axchangad tha procadura covered 36 yarda in 11 playa 
thought thwaaw. ^ interfar- on« again before th* third period before running out of down* at the 
*■» So did Coach Rtchard RoU. *n^ London 24.
who characteriaticaUy lot th* New London waa at ite 23 on By thiatim* the clock read 2 10 
of&iala know he thought ao. aocond down to *t^ the final New Londbn did not give up 

New London couldn t make quarter and Kosel aought to without a fight 
much and waa forced to punt pitchoot to hia left. Hia lateral waa 

Plymouth fielded the at the intercepted by the apeedy Hall who On fourth down, when God, the
Red 47 and Jamie Brown eluded raced untouched 24 yarda into the Twelve Apoatlea and the Prophet 
fftur eetaHifh pqaeca end zona. Nahum as well aa everybody in the
aion at tha Wildcat 46. Plymouth daddad to play for two stadium knew Kozel would paaa.

In five playa, Plymouth waa in pointa in tha conversion try but it Plymouth’s paaa defense failed, 
tha end zone. And only hurry-up was no more auocaaaful than the Kozel completed a 22-yarder to 
tactics and soma frmziad shouts othera thia season. A paaa waa Spean. who fumbled at the New 
from the bench enabled it to do ao. incompleU. London 43, where Plymouth racov-
Bacauaa time waa running out As The clock read 11:53 to play in cred.
it was, only 33 aaconda remained in the game. It should have been an easy task
the half when Ryman aquiited New London came back with a for Plymouth to swallow the ball

and eat up the clock from thishome from a yard awayyard away. vengeance. ana eat i
Keens waa tha architect of tha R took tha kickoff and drove 66 point It waa anything but The

cleapive. He paaaad eight yarda
ui 18 whan he

to yarda in eight plays for ita only 
he score.OnlylOyardsofitwasinthe 

air.Twobiggainersontheground.

Red offense more clearly 
sernblad a Chinese fire drill, iRath and then

couldn’t find a receiver. With firet «*• ■**vuimai4tc(«uiiuicarviuiu. */«<>«.*« atJuuKru. nay, sk:ic4uiit:u 
down at the Wildcat 20, ha aent for 23 yards by Ken Ross on a instructions, the captain called for 

and the other for 29 yards a time out, which sent the coaching

bench shouted, nay, screamed

Ryman through right tackle for reverae and the other for 29 yarda a time out, which aent the coaching 
nine and than hit Rath on the by Kozel. who split the Red defense staff into paroxysms that might 
sideline at the one for a gain of 10 ^th an attempted pass and then have led to apoplexy if there were 

ran up the mid^e.l^ New London sufficient time, 
to firet down at the Red eight, blage on the Plyo

minutes of play, the fastest firet
half on Robert A. Lewis Memorial I8SI W6eK------

emory. 
s had ao Here’re scores last week: 

Western Reserve 3 
Monroeville 1 
Edison 22. Mapleton 7;
St Paul’s 16. Black River 0; 
Plymouth 12, New London 8.

lexy I
the middle, led New London sufficient time, and the assem- 

Ryman’s score came on the first to firet down at the Red eight, blage on the Plymouth side called 
downplay. whence Tappel bolted home in two for relief. But ultimately the clock

Plymouth’s new kicker. Randy pl<ys. the laat one for three yards, wound down and Plymouth had its 
Myara. waa high, abort and wida to conforenc* victory.
the left. Uaawm'Wa iHMMa “ *“ '*

Tha two team* war* avan altar 24 ntflU rC iXVlVO count* juat aa much aa one
achieved in the Amos Alonzo 
Stagg-Glenn Wamer Knute Rock- 
ne<^lark Shaugneasy fashion.

. . Plymouth was not without its
»we37.Cr^viewa. heroes. Ryman gained 42 yards in 
e 12. South Central 0; j j carries. Hall 77 yards in 18 tries 
Mapleton 7; Each made yeoman contributions

on defense. Keene showed at long 
last that he is capable of better 
things. Mansfield and MeVey 
made some excellent tackles. Capt. 
David Burks, although socked 

Reserve treuB defeated Maple- with an unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty, did a good job on offense.

paaaing, with three completions -• Score by periods:
and one lost by interception in four a alntA N 0 0 0 8 •• 8
triaa. Tha Big Rad had lost a ® P 0 6 0 6 - 12
fumble and only 15 yarda in one ttllS 
penalty. wsssa w

New London intercepted „__ , . . , . No. of plays
Kaarte* paaa <» thM rfowr. Lm 
Uia Rad 24 in th* firat aaria* of th* ^
aecond half and attackad from the ‘LiMOKKOW:
Plymouth 34. 'The Plymouth da- 
fenae wasn't having any of it 
After giving up five yards in two 
charges throu^ the line, Plym
outh’s defense stiffened, threw 
Tappel for a yard loss on third

Rah, rah, Red!
Varsity cheerleaders: front, from left, Angie 

Cole, Renee Carter, Kelly Wilson, Lenora 
Caudill) rear, Kamel Edler, Marilyn Tackett, 
Lana Laser.

Harriers third 

in Old Fort race

visitors with 31 plays had acctim- 
olatad five first downs, with a net 
of 73 yards by rushing and 58 
yards by passing, on three comple
tiona in four tries, one loot by 
interception. There was one loet 
fumble by the Wildcats and they vgrin
gave up 25 yarda in four penalties. «l V S iVlsl 
For its part, with 24 plays,
Pljrmouth had eight first downs. 82 
yards net rushing and 41 yards by t®**- 22 to 0, Sept 17. 
passing, with three completions

Plymouth harriers showed sur* 
>ri«ing strength in the Old Fori 
nvitutional Thursday and fin

ished third, behind Monroeville 
and Gibsonburg.

Led by Jamie Beck, who placed 
seventh in 17:31. the Big R^ took 
24th, 28th, 37th and 38th.

Dave Poole. St. Paul’s, won the 
ice in 16:33
Monroeville, placed by Jon 

.59. Gibsor
t

ury
Loudon 195. Mohawk 206. St.

Plyn 
ond V

Morrow, scored .59. Gibsonburg 
had 99. Plymouth 134, Old Fort 
148. Danbui

mbui 
i Fo 

194. Hopeweh-

STATISnCS

Plymouth at Monroeville; Completion*
Weetem Reserve at Black P"—at^Reaerve at Black River; Interception* loet 1 2
New London at Creetview. Paaa yardage 90 54

imbleeloet 3/2 2/1
nte 3/34.3 3/38.6

Penalties 5/40 6/85

SATURDAY:
Mapleton at St. Paul a; Punte
South Central st Edison.

Paul’s 219, St. Joseph’s 225. New

Pirates win 
over Red 
in volleyball

Black River defeated Plymouth 
volleyballers at Sullivan Sept. 18. 
10 to 2 and 15 to .'3.

Beth Roethlisberger scored three 
points with a three-for-three 
service performance.

Pirate reserves also were victor
ious, 15 to 7 and 15 to 9.

Riegel 238. Betuville 239, Seneca 
East 248. St. Wendelin’s 266. 
Liberty Benton 269 and North 
Baltimore 279.

ymouth reserves placed sec- 
with 33. trailing only St 

Joseph’s, which scored 26.
Junior high girls took fourth, 

junior high boys third.
Other Plymouth placements in 

the varsity race, 
the varsity race:

Kns Bamthouse, 24th, 18:37; 
Ryan Wilson. 28th. 18:41; ’Tim 
Parrigan. 37th. 18:59: Jeff Burton, 
.'iSth. 18;.59,

Reserve placement^;
Bryan Carnahan, fourth. 20:19; 

Robert Smith. 13th, 20:56; Charlie 
Beverly. 17th. 22:02; Shawn Oua- 
lev. 19lh. 22:12; Eddie Hetcher, 
22nd. 23:07; Gary Homer, 23rd, 
23:30; Steve Roethlisberger. 37th, 
26:21.

Junior high girls’ placements: 
Kathy Famer, fourth, 13:58; 

Jenny Chase. 16th. 14:14; Jenny 
Adkins. 25th, 14:38; Alison Tack
ett. 77th. 18:17.

Junior high boys’ placements: 
Jeff Studer. 65th, 13:37; Derek 

Kren. 70th. 13:51, Jason Kren. 
84th. 14:.53,

TRUCKLOAB SALE I
mm

piw -
—-IP *

Fill FiiiiniE iKiii 01 rii nsiif

of fine furniture values from

FlExStEeL
Wa’naaaSaamyagtdalymtlmetttnmrmm

SantmlmSg.alMgmaa*m3mlHdSmaSncttmiSaHaaaaglSeaaitL
mkmiWat*mttamlyHtmm^anl9ytnSt*aaa«lam»Sml
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Try Tzimmes, 
a seasonal dish

By AUNT UZ 
lfayb*it’fl.l»ttlii>tu

Here're excerpts 
from PPD log —

Two alumni excel 
in college football

.'f.

ntfuidputtheiiiinaUttleduh. .. ,
■ I.I»ttlii>tiin*oftlM P“ »»Wn« • half

<»aU#d Ctm of ■K<»d m»^Ort«»aa/d^Kl - MW»
Y«^».

AO of • raddcn ovoryooo

« . ^ ^ a . . nyBMMth alumni playing oot* His **»«>«—»*-■ *J4V« |Mt«k|W
Pi laga football hava asotUad ao £tf. plays on tbs T^r* *—■« |orHars’rs escsrpts from tfaa log of■■ sssi^s

i, tah aad paftpar and a cap and a —SSL/®' 12i® *1"t**i *"i *“•; **”* Baaia. WliatdldhadoTHadfanctad whkfa ha ia tamUiar. In hia fint
-------- ----------------------,.,_id bnlfof walar. SimmarSforS »•««> »‘6 W«^ Broad- aoa^ at KapU Lnmbar Co, tha^NorthaniontfHlottaonly atait.a«ainL<ltato«I«ioo^
it la cool ■KMahao yon can move mmotaa. Thao add two taUa SL .. . «..» .» ^ loochdown of tha gaina. 17. ha grinad ovat 100 ratda.
Bjar withoa. .Mtln. wrinln, Bpnpfl*

Thatnaahavacooaintoadaapar intoaia: it thkk "‘Sh ,j 4.48 p, t„, “ 8^122.8^7o m • Diatorbanoa ®**®f*t SUPpCr SCt

S";s-.S£;'"Kt3; :S'
wTJ^ =K2Ss:sr.rsnysris.’ars: "ss's'^rt-.H

And what iamonbaaalifiil than , Itiaaaimi Sapt 21. 8:20 a. m.: Joaaph man drive.
Woodmanaea, 8S Pottnar atiaat, Sapt.23.12:20a.n>.:Haraaamaat

m«aTiiv.b.;n'“h;iS^v.a--S; c«foU. fc-rcipaofcoikai o'ST^Sarimmw TSr*23‘‘lW^"wl^b:L
». a conpl. of thooaand yaa» •a<^«~tp«Uto.aandthra,tart... apla o. umoai^ ym rrm'—.-T^ •* "porud at 16 Eaat Main atcaat.
Ihalr baada airf thoacht,’ “Why I” • *raaaad diah altamata tha
can't thaaalaatfomvarr thiaa in Uyata. and on each lavar j?*?°****y” "P°***^ ** r»l»>r««<l «t 128 Plymoath

Itiaanioelhoa(ht.aveniflaay »I>™klaa miataraofahalfenpof 
SO myself. Grupsj^ is also onies i^*y> • fourth of a cup of
thought and wiU get nicer when it oU «nd a teaspoon of A 11
it icy snd snowy and it perks up an i«»on rind-Add salt and Z\ II Q flfinT.
ordinary pises of toast P^>pertoo. X^ll CLKJKJ d W

And since this is the beginning _<^ver and bake for a half hour at
of being busy, it is plain wise to degreee, uncover and b^ a 
have e couple of ehortcuts handy. votil the top layer of

I can't think of anyone who is » folden.
above buying frosen ^cken for a .!*’• “ Tximmee. The round
quick meal, the kind you just heat carroU mean gold pieces

______________:___ ^_____ ________ t mmmnMwtu 'Tt.. M__

Plymouth
No. Ill*ShawnMooro,nlao 
12th gradmr. He eealee enSTbSSSKjjtSft ™ »»•—“JS^sux-H

sSSSr:S
Patlwo Ubl*.poon* of ««m. «’ZS hl/.TliWb IS^f U UM ^"'tS to IhL^H.'ta ’ w5^

*wd* to . Iwetwi driUri «ui riir “xlry « our kid. r«lly i«,pr«i.u> betoa uSSw to mSdphii ^ 
ThcT^r^p-STtir^^ P^wh«.th.dupwu.h.todry 
super market bargain. Matthew Carey, aon of the Allen <*»>• Oct 6.

Careys, spent lest werimnd with . Anyone wishing to contribnts 
_ . his godparents. Mr. and Mrs. ^ crafts will bs
lj6&(l6rS Wiliiam Rsetor, Delaware. welcomed by Mrs. Thomas Daw-

Tourney 
to benefit 
widow

A benefit golf tountoment will be 
condnetod Oct. 6 at Woody Ridge 
Golf count for the family of the 
lata Waiiam U Van Wagner. 2nd.

All green <eee wiU be given to the 
family. Playing will baidn at 8 a.

8u memben of Plymouth Gar- *t«l* toatnictor. Sh*
dan club viaitad the Inn at Honay °’*1' I" ■> <>» achooL 
Run near Millenburg Saturday. I^pobliciaalaotovitadtoviaw 
Thay alao walkad the natun trail G»>ctivitM*from9a.m.until3p. 
and vwtod th* Holme* county “t

sought
by Scouting ____ ___
Cnb Scoot mto Boy 8«-t ^‘TO tO mOCt
•dm mr. to high da- hSU ^Umder* 

mand
Volunteer*, whether 

Bule or fenula, may call 
«87-««24, any* Eric He- 
deen. Cubmuter.

Shiloh P-TO wiU meat Tuaaday 
Mia* Loan* Vandwvort. Mr*: ^P-»-« Shiloh Elamantary

D^JSSndco^to" r*
Booatan-dabwiUmaattodayat •*" ““ •*»»>

7 p. m. to th* biology room of th* >""•

Eugene O. Boeder

“REGISTRATION CONXmilES 
THROUGH0CT0BER5ATNCTC...”

Call Admissions For Details 
(419)747-4999

TMiob
ftocemgst
Under

New natural gas 

furnaces 

areMghon 

efficimey.

Use 30% less energy for heating 
with a tWM, high efficiency 

natural gas furnace or boiler.
If it's time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effi
ciency natural gas furnace or boiler. 
They are up to 30% more efficient. 
And the savings can help pay for 
replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems; improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

HkMiest efficiency 
ratings. Enjoy oper
ating efficiencies up 
to 97%, giving you 
more heat to add to 
your comfort.

For more infor
mation, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas'... 
gives you more for 
your money.

COLUMBIAGAS

.Jm



Two firms rank 
among top 135 
in Buckeye State

Two fimu doinf bnoiiiMO in nkiiiioiu. It wu rankod No.
PlynoaUi«nrank<dinU»lopl36 ,
Ohio buoiiMMoo by annual rara- „Top buainaaa in Ohio ia Knyar 
nua. Co- Ravaonaa: $16,236 bUUona,

Bannarlndnatriaalnc.,ownarof *3-®02 bilHona. aaniinga
Pljfino«»hUieoinotivaWoAa.Inc.,
ia rankad No. 116. Ita ravannaa . 2 Proctor * Gambia, alao
amonntad laat yaar to $142.3 “ Cincinnati. lu lavanuaa a- 
milUona. ita aaaaU to $9a6 mU- »«>n‘ad to $12452 bUliona, iu 
Uona,itanatin«>inataalawof$2.6 *'**ta to $8,135 billiona, ita 
million. aaminga to $866 millionf

Tolado Tniateorp Inc., ownar of Standard Oil of Ohio,
Willard Unitad bank, had ravo- £|«aland. with ravannaa of $12- 
nuaa of $126.7 miUiona, aaaaU of biliiona. aaaata of $16,362 
$21509 bilUona and net incoma of nUrona. aaminca of $1,512 bU

liona.

All about 

Plymouth ...
Th« Kenneth Echelberrye 

their annual trek to DeUware 
to watch tha UtUa 

Brown Jug. They ware accom
panied by their daughter and aon- 
in-law. the Thomaa Riahea. Shel-

Worth boy 
killed in Texas; 
son of minister

Chad Worth, aon of tha Rav. 
John H. Worth, former paetor of 
Pirat Evangalical Lntharan 
church, and Mia. Worth, diad in 
Taxaa ftxim injuriea recaived in a 
ooUiaion on Labor day.

Ha ia aurvivad by hia paranta, 
who are divorrad and tam aiaTaaa

Jaaaa Hamman, ShUoh, waa 17 and 1 aland Brifga on Sapt 18. 
‘ Shalby Mamoiial Donna Chaffina waa ralaaaad at

boapital Sunday.

How to defeat 

Monroeville!
damaga. Such aa SeoCt Jonaa. 
Mark Staoay and tha placakiekar. 
Phailliir. Pina a fraan bat atney 
toward waO.

-Kaaping Kaatai and Smith 
andar eoatnl ia only half of it 
Ton’va fut to pat on an oOmtm 
that'U keep Monroerilie baay and 
tat tha yaidata I don’t knew if 
nyamath can do that Ha paidiit 
$ama in tha laat two tamaa kaan't 
keen aO that treat. Yaa can’t beat 
MaaiaaviUa anlaaa yoa can paan 
andiamaqaaDy- Yoa’va tot to tot 
126 to 160 yaedi laatow «kI if yoa 
ana td 100 yaidi paaaint; yaa ean 
hto MaataavOla >iaHin, of 
aeiM yaa don’t lot thenitw aeray 
jgtwtea that maeh ymdata aa

Baanda Ito yoa’d kba id aat
carry thebe ban 

and due

■eity. U
toad tottmiaataaifP^aaaath. 
afMiiaanpltolaatraaehaahaM 

. abet af a daanaat, ean win. Bat toa 
n’t Itoa aaoritoat away toat 
■annaavIBi. arhUi ia a mnaBar 
■toil than PWmaatk. TVi Bigp 
Inf iidiaiali daaaat them 
toi* ifnnmtatatabttwiai^atw 
iMMa ea togr meat have aeam- 
*to$ aiai to aad ttoaaateaaee 
ahMtotoeaMo te wttMa their
QM%**2r*****'*'*'^ BfS

A female business 

patronized 30% 

by men thrives 

after 23 years 

on accommodation!

by; the Cherlee E. Pritcharde and 
the Edward Gondrume, Shelby.

Mra. W. Lawrence Cornell and 
her daughter. Mre. Mark Korbae, 
Shelby, epent Sunday in Canal 
Pulton at the Yankee Peddler.

Boosters 
set drive 
Monday

Conflict with pupil activ
ity forced poetponementof 
Booeter club eanvaae for 
memberehip antil Monday 
from 3 to 9 p. ate 

Carde at $2 each will be 
iaeaed by the aeller, a Ugh 
ecbool pnpU who may be 
required to show identifl- 
eatloa.

Golfers lose 
by 10 strokes 
to Wynford

Labi .Sandqy we. attended the Wynford outahot Plymouth by 
Aahland eodnty fair. We went into ^0 etrokee at Lincoln HiUa cooree. 
the frandetaad to liaten to the Sandusky. Monday,
pera^ of bands from lo^ Royals carded 184. the Big
echoole. When they started an*
Bouncing the different echoole Sununary:
that were there, we were very Wynford: Lite, 41; Markley, 45;
pteaeed to hear that the Plymouth Steiger 49; Adame, 49.
Big Red bank wae there. Thie wae Plymouth: Larry Trout, 40; 
their first year to attend the parade K«vinTaylor,50;ChiieRonkle,52; 
of bands. Everyone to(A hie turn Richard Taeb, 52.

'Newsy notes...
•’ltoK-UrH*hl-.p«.S.ptl5

Tlmy lookml gn2r«7«u^
tiMt And wb« th«y playwl tlM f*'; ^
■choDi uont. w. wnu proud to
•Undiipuiiduay-nVc’nMrutIml PurduwMiami foolboU gurnu.
wo’ro from Plyimtfa!’’ ______ ;________ . . ..

Jim. Nancy, Amy and Mark 
McChna m

Mrs. EfBe Baroea was released 
from Willard Area hospital Sept

that'e a home game, and Edison in 
the last game, which ie an away 
fama."

So much for what Ptyaeouth has 
to do.

What can Plymouth do on ita 
own?

*^e^ be ready and we're going 
to five them a good run for H," aaya 
Coach Richard RotL «*We don't 
have tha akiU pUyeca that won for 
aa laat yaar but we have people 
who want to play aad wa’U ba up 
for dMaa.”

Lm4 wmk Iho Big Kod playod 
■acto Mao hondiiwpo Tim Doo- 
kka woo oHghto iniorod in on 

■ad dkte’t 
Ohm I

It’e a buaineee that eeaeo* 
dally caters to women but 30 
per cent perhaps more, of ita 
cuatomen are men.

... a business that.. 
caters to women but 30 
per cent ... of its 
customers are men.

It’s a bueineee that flees 
ically. ie closed on Mondays.
o^thloonooUyoopwuon^ thing:
6rrt worbng doy of w«A one thing don. and
ond doM mcely, thonk you. Uim’o another .taring you in

It’s a business that deals 
with established style and 
taste but must bend, if not 
buckle, to whims, the latest 
multi-color advertisement or 

. television appearance.
It’s a buaineaa that Mrs. 

James McClure has operated 
for 23 years in two locations on 
the Public Square, but not 
always under that name. She 
started aa Nancy Ann Cols, 
Tiro High school. Class of 1960 
(the last gradnati^ daas of 
that serviceable institution 
the next year it was consofr 
dated with New Waahingtou 
and Chatfield and berame- 
Buckeye Central).

It's a buaineee that’e ruled 
by a state licensing bureau 
t^t makes regular inspec
tions and governs practition
ers strictly, so far as formal 
training goes, yet is subject to 
the whimsiee of its clientele. 
*Tve been lucky: my cuetom- 
ers have stayed with me. some 
of the ladiee who come here 
started with me when I was a 
young girl in the employ of 
Harlie Bauer. I just want to 
aay that Mrs. Bauer gave me a 
start when nobody else would.

the face.’
Durmg these 23 years, she

took time out to marry anc 
become the mother of a dau, 
ter and a son. Amy, the elder, 
is rising 13. She says she

----- -------------->dy els
because they wanted i
ienced person. I was i«______
beauty school in Toledo. She

sd an exper
ts just out of

r sidy Asas 
ttesB'fray Xmm pMyed wMi a 
Slight flBgar fraetars. Briaa 
Adktos didn't aait up. 8caU

“WiTrt gt mmm Mmb mmI w«to 
gto« M in' tom Mk. W« k»w 
wtolltoy CHI to Old wt-re ttoa
M try !■ top if

Omm toM i* I p «. Ifank toU 
BMtePMwCMMrnto Btoiatoc 
■Mto B— Hyiitk i« B—toto 
tot $M «• Bar* Cator tato. 

•to to Bmm B. tom IA toa 
’titktalaMtotokiHMtoBto.

let me come lo work is her ehop 
end showed me how to get 
along and I respect her mem
ory for that” Mrs. Bauer died 
in a coUieion north of here in 
1963.

It’e a bneineH to which iU 
cbentele comm for pereonol 
•ervice of more than one sort, 
-rhey come in here to get their 
hair done, whether it’s to be

... clients come in for 
personal service of 
more than one sort... 
"My rule is I don’t talk 
about (whay they say) 
with anybody..."

cut. to bs waahsd. or rinssd. or 
sat, or wavsd. And in many 
casss, thsy ■■am to want 
aomsbody to talk to. somsbody 
to ahars thsir plsaaurss and 
woss. You'd bs swpriasd as 
what ws hsar in thia placs. My 
rule is I don’t talk ab^t it with 
anybody, and I mean any
body. Ysa,Ibsbsvsraostofitis 
trua. bscanst most of it coanss 
from psopls wbo'rs talking 
about thsmsslvss. So your 
(hthsr waa right if hs aaid that 
bs could run this eountry if bs 
had the ear of svsry barber 
and hainfassaw."

Did aba navsr want to do

-No. 1 never did. Whan I gto 
OM of Ugh sehaol my tdlM. 
wbo’vs bsaB so good to me. 
•tod if I watoto to go to bawrty 
•ctoto I cmdd go. Bo I grodw 
otod to Tiro aad a month lotor 
I wmrt to to Tolado to baatoy 
achato and by Daomtor I woo 
ato end • - g to a plma. 
Mm Bamr totk moan. In 196B 
I kotoht the letott Oto ihop. 
whtok waa than in tha aU 
Seeith head ktdhBag ia the 
weal toto af Bandtoky tornto. 
Faar yaaaa lato 1 haaA> toa
haMhto U aato to ha Ito

-------. ----- says —w
wonts to be a beautician like 
her mother. “I tell her if that’e 
what she wanU, we’ll help her 
get there. But the ehould get a 
sound education and if that 
takes coUege, then it ukee 
college. Meanwhile, because 
she’s s beautician’s daughter, 
she’s got to look halfway 
decent and she knows it and 
she Ukes care of her hair.” 

Mark ia eight 
HuelMnd Jim ia a barber in 

Aahland.
'^That he’s a barber gives us 

a common ground to talk 
about and we do talk a lot 
about the problems and the 
situationa we meet each day. It 
certainly helps a lot”

What eome may not know 
about the hair talon business 
(i: need lo be called beauty 
parlor busineas) would fill an 
encyclopedia. Some of the 
more interesting trivia are 
these:

1. Untii 1971, a beautician 
couldn't cut a man's hair. Now 
a subetantial pert of the

Until 1971, a beauti
cian couldn’t cut a 
man’s hair.
cutting of men’e hair ia donein 
a beauty talon, by a woman 
hairdratter.

2. Plymouth haa never had a 
male hairdreseer but that’, 
likaly to change aoon. Larry 
Brooka, a I2th grader who 
livea down the atreet. ia

Plymouth never has 
had a male hairdresser 
but that's likely to 
change soon.

ttudying hairdreating at Pion 
aer Joint Vocational tchool 
When he obtains his license. 
Mre. McClure hopes to put him 
behind s chair in her buaincas-

3. Preparation for a license
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who was Violet Van Buslurs 
worked here aa a girl And it 
waa here that she met my 
father. They started to court 
after that

“My husband, my family 
and my husband’s family and 
I have done all the work in 
remodelling this place and 
making it what it is. And that 
goes for the apartments up
stairs. But it seems that it’s an 
around-the-clock and

the commercial or business 
side of the trade. "We rely on 
the eute board to keep aa 
informed about those things, 
such as new laws - there was 
one a couple of years ago that 
would have required beauti
cians to charge tales tax for 
their services - and health 
regulations.”

6. "I get awfully tired 
eometimes. but it’e not mental 
tiredoeae, because I find every 
customer a different chal
lenge. now that I’m back
working full time, after aome 

in of working only part
is to be with my cl 
• physical fntigue. 
ng on my feet and bending 
!T from almoetdawn todusk

years of working only 
time to be with my childrenth my 

fntig le. from

and sometimes longer. The 
need some time off.”

7. ”It'a almost impMsible to 
toll some customers that there 
simply is no time open on that 
particular day to do what they 
want done, because we’re 
simply filled up. We try to 
accommodate them, but when 
there's one old-time customer 
pencilled in and another one 
wants the same time, what can 
wc do? We have to make a 
decision and sometimes itisn’t 
easy.” Mrs. McClure points to 
a description of the kind of 
work a beautician does, in
scribed on a plaque displayed 
prominently in the ehop: ”A 
beautician is a stylist, finan-

"i4 beautician ia a 
stylist, financial wiz
ard, cleaning woman, 
stock clerk, reception
ist, purchasing agent 
and very, very tired."
dal wizard, cleaning woman, 
stock derk, receptionist, pur
chasing agent and very, very 
tired.” To which she adds, 
"That’e just about it’"

8. Religious proscriptions of

Coverage and story 

by A. L. Paddock, Jr.

some sects prohibit the cutting 
of a woman's hair. Thsss 
women do not frequent beauty 
salons. As such women prolif
erate, the scope of the beai^ 
operator’s businese dimin- 
Uhea or is constricted. "But 
there are some signs that this 
is changing to aome extent, 
perhape not os fast as we’d 
like, but it’e changing.”

9. Beauty operators pay $14 
for a license, valid for two 
years. Owners of beauty sal
ons pay a larger fee. Operator 
and owner are subject to state 
regulation, which means in
spections by a state officer.

10. Salons occupying build
ings having additional rental 
property need to be careful 
about who wt. ''".•f-." what circumstances. For w
most part, we’ve had good 
renters and we don’t have 
much complaint about them. 
Bui then we’re choosy sb^t 
whom we rent to, and we 
prefer, in fact, to get them by 
word of mouth, from friends 
and/or clients who know them 
and vouch for them.”

It takes a good head to run a 
busineas that depends almost 
entirely on satisfying the 
customer.

He who sells subscriptions 
on a year-in-advance basis, it 
is said, need only pleaee the 
customer half the time, notab
ly in the laat several weeks 
before renewal.

The one who eells hair care 
does the work first, then gets

The one who sells 
hair care does the work 
first, then gets paid. 
It’s an intimate ser
vice. It caters to indi
vidual whimsies... it’s 
akin to "walking on 
eghs.
paid. It’e an intimate service. 
It caters to individual whim
sies. preferencss. Ukes and 
disUkes. It’s akin to walking 
on eggs.

Nancy Ann Cole McClure 
does a good job of it

Firemen torch 
Ellis barn — 

for training!
to be a beauty operator 
requires 1300 hour* of inetruc- 
tion, in such eobjecte ae
anatomy, the skull, the heir, 
ttodrculetory system end the

4. ‘-Theie’e mesic in that 
chair”. The client who wants 
hie or her heir done differently 
malt be warned in advenes 
liMt it may not be rich! lor him 
or her. that the paddinc 
doeM’t alwaya tarn oat aa is 
•hown in the pictura. but 90

..."There’s a magic 
in the chair". The 
client . . must be 
warned ...it may not 

right for him or her.

Firemen were on the ecene 
Sunday morning in West Broad
way where the bam on the Elbe 
property wae afire.

No attempt wae made to put it 
out because they started it 

The bam wee burned at the 
r^uert of Plymouth Local School

MsKaevK lamw---------- -- *- - - - J aL.

Shoop road, where s car sod a 
truck coUided.

The aqusd washed down the 
road and the injured were trsaa---------------- r injuL. ..
ported by the Shelby smbuUncs to 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

They were four Willard High
* Ijrrouuui UOCSl ocnool 

diotrict which hoa purchoosd the 
property. It oloo gave voloal^ fire 
training to firemen.

Tuesday at 8 a. m. the depart
ment and eiKnl^nfi^ 
spoodsd to a call at Route 61 and unhurt

school pupils en route to ds«e>a at 
Pioneer Joint Vocational adwoL 
Two of the girls were transferrad to 
Mansfield General boapital with 
serious injuriss.

The driver of the truck waa
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
Spetdi: your mind 
by letter to the editor

FOB RENT: Aputrami. thn« 
nxMO* and bath. All ntUtiaa and 
haat Amiiahad. Ona or two adulta. 
TaL 8874121. 27p

OR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Olaiaaa and Hard and SoR 
Contact Lanaia 

Now Hoiua
Monday, Taaaday andFHday 

8 am. to 8:30 p.m.
Wodnaaday 8 ajn. to &a0 PJB.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Sataiday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TaL8874791torani,,
IS Weat Broadway, Plymaath

ALL SEASONS
EaalEatataAaaodataa 

41 BiicfallaU Sb. PlyBoath, O. 
John E. Hadaan. bcokar 
TaL 887-7791 or 8874436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
tlMaua Onana with 'CoIorOlo*. 
Story ftClatk, Kimball and KoUw 
S CampbaU pianaa Saa thorn at 
TANNERY PIANO S ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aoath of Attica. Me

PLUMBING
CotapMa Plamhiac A Haatinf 
amvica. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 268 Rina St, Plyaiatith, O.. 
TH. Laanaid Paonar at 8874936.

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aavatal aiiaa naad, all in wcrkinc 
ooitdition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square 
Ptymouth. Tha anawar to karpinf 
yooT car in food ahapa &r oab 
driving. Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. A1979. 
iaana of Tha Advortiaar in good 
eondition. TaL 887-6611.

All Types O' -

PRINTIN&
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FOR^S

COMPLETE LINE Of
^eddutg Stetio«e*g

Shelby Printinf

Stop by
Richards Uiitf^caping

KfowTb
TkneTl^Bear.

■'r

m
RALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Bidiag, roofing, Soflat and gvttar 
ayataau. Prat aatimatta ror all 
your building naada. TaL 347-3716

• You will enjoy the 
-A II surroundings
WML • Be surprised at the
IS • I /T- selection
FOR idLak* appreciate ^e
PLANTING

TREES • SHRUBS 
lASVNS • BULBS

a««icm m* vtm sKtm

with a guaranteed mintmuin of 7.5h, So you just

Just hold WHir Bonds 5 years or 
more, and vnu'n: sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear a
markets. jj

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

\i You Don t (tfl ()ur 
Prill* • You H SfWT

GY REED
Ford ^ Mercury

I A NWtt Ivwee el Thtt NvmMew * T)« A*

CARD OF THANKS 
I with to exprcM my thanka to 

all who tent me carda, flowen, and 
calla, and came to viait me during 
my recent aUy in the hoepital. 
Aieo, my appredaCion and thanka 
to all who hdped me in any way. 
Thanka ao mudi and God bleaa 
each and all of you.

Wanda Lynch 27p

FOR RENT: Upetaira one- or two- 
bedroom apartment, in Plymouth. 
Newly remodeled, range, refrig
erator. garbage diapoeal. Garage 
with automatic opener. Weekly 
trash removal furnished.$225 
month, one month’s rent in 
advance, one year lease. Td. 347- 
2936. 13.20.27c

GARAGE SALE: Sunday. Sept 
30,10 a. m. to 6 p. ro. Old bedroom 
aet, formica round lamp table, 
outdoor grill, magazine rack, 
doChea. aixea 12.14 and 16. ^ka 
and many glaaa itema. Gilden- 
nteiator Farm, IV^ milea north in 
Rout# 99. Monroeville on left Cash 
only. Not reeponaible for acd- 
denta.

Vote foi
SWARTZ

1985's 

are here!
Come in, look 'em over, 

drive 'em
Clearance prices 

on all 
1984’s

CY REED
Ford Sales, Inc.

RL 224, WUlard

D0UBIi:SAVINGS-S1ABTN0W!

i^Gas 

■ Furnace
M With'Bane 

Centeal Air Conditioner

SZT”*-

tsaatlMoUBlM
MHiWaluGETUP

Dodbk Itar 8arli«i-.IMUe TbvCnMHL 
CM jmv pwtidlwUiw Tku. 4lriw:

Quality Plumbing 
& Heating

Sd* ends 0ctXl9M
WeB SL. Sht^, 0.

tafmn wi i

WILLIAMS
WELDING
SERVICE

Light fabricetion 
and repairs 

Rt 603. Plymouth •

SAVE! Don't wait tiU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture, Appliancee, TVs and 
Gifts. Plymouth Flea Market 8 E. 
Main St. Qlymouth. Ohio. Open 
10-6 daily, 12-6 Sundays. Closed 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Come 
in and look around. 27p

SEWING MACHINES: School 
Trade Ins 10 Only Singer 'ig Zag 
automatic. Like new. Makes but 
ton holes, sews on buttons, blind 
hems, and fancy designs without 
additional attachmenu. Guaran
teed $99. Will take older machines 
as partial payment Master Card 
and V'iaa accepted. Payments as 
low as $2.50 a week. Necchi Sewing 
Center. Mansfield Square Mall. 
1200 Park Avenue West Mans- 
field. Ohio 419-529^25 Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 -7. Sat 10 -6
___________________ 13.20.27c

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank St Joseph's 

Catholic church, Father Mueller. 
Sister Mary and Ladies’ Auxiliary. 
Hianka to McQuate-Sscor and idl 
our .relatavea. friends for flowers, 
foods, expressions of sympathy in 
the loss of our mother, BIsnebs 
PhUltps.

Lso and Lots Phillips
Wilford and Martha Postmna 

andtemilisa r7e

AGF^TTIMEtobuyWINTERBOOTS 
WESTERN BOOTSor DINGO BCX3TS

It’s the ‘Public’s Right to know
All the talk about lh« First Amendment right r>f the preis is not 
about special privileges fnr newspaper reprxier. and 
publishers, but about a right of the public - a right to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors The First Amendment wasn't drafted for the 
publishers' benefit but for the pubTic's,

W.»..-nfl t1..lil.. M„ U

GARAGE BALE: BedigwA caa- 
fattm, mat. grill mm (hoa. 
dtaba. gwwMk. hair dnw. ha>» 
tag laap. MiUiig tea. oao. maqr 
cMba. loaaa. 166 Wat Bnad- 

Batatday lalf. S<vt 29.9tfll 
27p

way, I

ancf
WANT ADS

FARREU'S JEWELRY ff
9 E. Maple St. ■VffldN'

Cmmftmm WMph S jAwetry Sa^

sgmtf\
r

SKW
mWestMain
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A better " 

bargain
A number of good folks, sincere of purpoM and 

eager to please, have expended considerable 
raiergy and some money to stage Village Days, 
which begin Saturday and close Sunday.

There is no hustle to it Which is to say, 
nobody is tryinig to sell an)rthing. Note the two 
words. It says “any thing”, not “anything”. 
They, and we, are trying to sell Plymouth as a 
mark^lace, as a friendly town, as a place 
where there is concern for people, whether living 
or dead, and for their families, their loved ones 
and their hopes and dreams.

Wiser men than we have often observed, “If 
we do not study the past and learn by its 
mistakes, we are doomed to make them in the 
future.”

Which, in part, is what these good folks are 
about on Saturday and Sunday. They deserve 
attention. The cost of giving it is nothing, or 
next to it

I

Show us a better bargain anywhere!

What’s thrust 

of the series?
For the past several issues, there has 

appeared a piece dealing with how a working 
woman copes with her family, her job, her needs, 
her frustrations, her dreams.

For the most part these have been received 
I with some satisfaction. But there are some who 

object, and object strongly, and they deserve to 
be heard. What’s more, they deserve an answer.

What are these objections?

First off, none of them has been put into 
writing. Only one of them is willing to be 

) identified publicly. Some speak bluntly on the 
telephone but refuse to say who they are. We 
know what they are, we’d like to know who they 
are.

“Why do you pick women who’ve had it mhde 
since they were bom? They’re all women with 
education, who weren’t married and pregnant 
before they were 20, who went back to work more 

1 because they want^ to than because they had 
to. None of ’em has to worry about being laid 
off. None of’em has yoimg kids that they have to 
worry if the babysitter is taking care of ’em. 
None of ’em is divorced or separated and 
worrying about if or when the child support 
check will come. Why don’t you write about a 
woman like that?”

1
Capsulated, that’s a summary of a handful of 

telephone calls.

Another says: “What is your thnist? Why are 
you picking out women and not men? It wasn’t 
ever intended that a women, especially a wife, 
should have to work. They’re only doing it 
because they have to, be<»use it takes two 

1 incomes to make it in these times, what with the 
way they’re manipulating the government in 

. Washington. What yon should be writing about 
is how people can live like Rockefeller on 
incomes like peasants.”

We had thou^t diat our intent was dear, 
whether expUd^ at implidtiy.

So for reasons of darification, if no other, thie 
is why:

The greatest fraud ever perpetrated on 
mankind is that it is suffident to be rather than 
to do. And it is particularly sinftil that such a 
doctrine would have been sold to wonen; that 

^ tOBsaatic love and the caiesr of a quist 
* heaaewife is adeqaafes to satiaftr the arind and 

talsBla of a haaMiy, matiiie, edacated woman..

So by jtafinitinn, it’s also dear what kind of 
women 'the series deals with: “educated 
wmaen". Why? Because it’s the thrust 

^ of the serise, and the intent at him who 
I eesMahred it. to point up the vafaMO, the 

ndrantagea. the bnaetta of haiag healthy, of 
bdag nurtaie, of botaf edisnilsif, to eemy
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Paper costs 20 cents, 
starting today

Effective today, over-the-counter price 
of The Advertiser is 20 cents.

Vendors have been notified.
The increase is only the third raise in 30 

years.

Village to get 

$20,000 grant 

for water line
Schools get 
$27,147 more 
in lottery profits

Shiloh 
outlaws 
Chic Sales

A $20,000 community develop- Jarne* C. Root, village adminia- 
ment grant from Richland county trator, said the request fall 
U in the offing for the village. the requiren

falls in line 
tment for such

It has been tentatively approved grants for providing more joba.
. the county level, but a public He had also requested $^1,000 

hearing ia neceaaary before it is for other projects, including street 
granted. The hearing is set this repair, and this has been taken oft 
week. the tentative list.

The funding will be used to move Village of Shiloh's request for
a water line that now runs under $61,000 for installation of storm 

Plymouth schools will receive an V^lUC the floor of a section of Plymouth sewers is likely to be formally
additional $27,147 in lottery Locomotive Works. Inc. approved after the hearing,
surplus funds and may spend them Primitive sanitary ><»fpf»fftl is The company plans to install a This is the first time Shiloh 
for purposes not so far budgeted, prohibited in Shiloh since Sept 26. pwee of heavy machinery in that requeeled funding from such a 

liiis is the second increment of when village council by emergency action. This cannot be done until grant and the thinking at the 
this sise to be sent to the district by ordinance decreed no resident of the water line is moved. county level is. it’s theu^ turn*',

the vilU*. m.y u« a Chic Sale or,
may be a^ection of the th» outhouae. I Books of, by PlymOUthitCS —
la an elechoo year and Ohma Some adulu have been Uvin* in 
Democrata deaperately want to a houae for aeveral weeki .rithoot 
avoid “coattailism**. sanitary

Persons contacted of a violation I 
of the ordinance, a third degree 
misdemeanor, may be jailed for 60 
days and fined up to $500.

Cass township trustees have 
furnished fill dirt for the new youth 

Theft of about 500 pounds of baseball field in Pettit street, for 
poutoeawaa reported to Richland which Shiloh’a thanka were MnL Mymouth High ^ool ’e parta ed hia euicide in San 
county aherifTadeputiat by David Columbia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., POhon m Village daye includes e bay, le in the collection 
Swarti. SwarU PoUto farm, seeking to alienate the village from “PlV Worka by Plymouth re

27-comfflnnity coalition to fight ^ Plymouth residenu natives include "In

Swartz reports 
spuds stolen

PHS library 

in Village Days
Plymouth High school's partid- ed his suidde in San Franciaco

Swartz. Swartz Potato farm. 
Bowman Street road, PHday. He 
put their value at $25.

Impedimenta? 
Remove it!

Impedimenta on gravee in 
Greecdawn and Pioneers Reet 
cemeteries must be removed

for lower natural gaa ratea offered whose activities shook the world Joy", by E 
a separate contract of 1.7 iwr cent '>5' Plymouth natives • The Da

.reduction ftom current rates tor •od r««d*nU, ^ ”
These were assembled by 

No action was taken. Council- librarian, Mrs. Wayne H. Strii 
Dan Hockley said he was

Eleanor Searle Whitney; 
Can Break", by 

Emeline Fate Christian; Nathan
iel Spear, Jr.'s, monumental study 

librarian, Mrs. Wayne H. Strine of antique bells, Mrs. Roy McCreg- 
Volumes by David R. Locke, who or's account of life on the A C

announces.

cemetery in final order 
fall and winter season and we 
will appredate the coopers

man uan nocluey said he was » u/xv i-rwtmr. wuw ori account oi me on tne f\. k.
unable to attend the session of the *rhe Advertiser in 1853 Morse place, Raymond N Hatch's
Mid-Ohio Consumers' coalition James G. Robin- definitive study of pupil counsel-
Sept. 28. The coundJ will diccuM ^ »lt»med uitmurtkeml tame ae ing, « guide in many public

schools; two volumes of poetry by 
EvereU E. Eckstein; literary and

Sarver Paving Co.. Ashland. the War of the scientific studies by Plymouth
will resurface Church. Cleveland ^bellion, are on a special reserve High school alumni that were 
and Mechanic streets at $7,000. ultimately^ published, and lesser

•m.- louth residents that
:azines. by

South Delaware. ?»8™**<* acroes tne isuimus ol university presses (four of them

by Oct 16 or thsM wiU be the propoMl Oct 9 in the next Veeuvius Nasby.
removed by the sexton and regular eeesion. author of papers published
destroyed Burton Forquer Sarver Pavine Co.. Aahland. d»«ing the War of

Uion,

Richland county engineer will be the story of William Chapman pieces by Plymouth resident 
paid $8,045 to tar and chip North. ‘be Plymouth native who were published in magazin-

will apprecuta tne ooopera- North Delaware. South Delaware! “^grated across the isthmus of university presses (four of tnem 
tioo of families and friends of Prospect Scott Guthrie, Pettit and ^“tama to California and made are m manuscript form) and in 
those buri«i there," be 4aya. Euclid streets and Noble road. Franasco what it is today, other media.

despite a fiscal crisis that prompt- The display will continue 
k through next week

Village Days start Saturday
Centenni^ of Weber’s Cafe, prices Saturday and Sunday from arian.andsoldittoJohnKleerand editor of the news staff of Channel

the late Wade McKown.
mty. will start with ite owners. WUliam H Goth and The observance of Village Days,
1 in Plymouth Village David A. Howard, announce they an effort by a heretofore moribund 
Bret annual two-day will also serve "sauerkraut and Chamber of Commerce to recap

^dest continuing water spot in 1 to 6 p.
Richland count 
partidpatiop

ret annual two-day wm aieo serve sanerKraui ana cnamt>er of Commerce to recap 
festival sponsored by Plymouth pork and mashed potatoes’*. tare some of the poeitioo that
Area Chamber of Commerce that Weber's Cafe was eetabliebed in Plymouth once owned as a market- 
begins Saturday and cloees Sun- 2884 by the grandfather of Chris- place, has been briefly advertised.

tian Weber, who retired from the Edward Hunter, a Plymouth
Webera will eeU beer at reduced bueiaeeeinl962.thenaee|rtuagen- graduate who is now aesignmente

Number house,
Spognardisays

Law and caatom. Acting Folic*
Chiaf Bill N. Spognardi mninda 
villagara, nqiiin that hovaeholda 
and plaoea of bnainaaa b« nom- 
barad.

And thar* la a rabatantial 
pnnaltT for ooavktion of falliir* to 
diaplay a nombar.

So?
-So aocb boaaafaold and aaefa 

hnainiaa ahoold affix ita atn*t 
nnmbar wban it can ba rtad by tba 
pnbUc. TUa will iRaiiiata tba na*d 
far atcaatm who bar* a lagiti- 
aoata iatmt la findiag a naidant 
bam having to knock «a 10 or a 
daaaa daon btoan Oading bia
patty-

-Thaaa wko 4an1 know tbair 
aaarinr say eaO Ika viBog*
•irntammmm at fST-OSl and b* 
wMangtortkapanaOiaaitii.-

13, Toledo, haa been invited to fibn 
the featival

Prizea in conteata will be award
ed ae gift certificate*, which are 
exchangeable for merchandiee or 
aervicea in aimoat every buaineaa 
in the village. They are not 
exchangeable for profesaional

Dance set 
at PHS

PbMih nw otoaor*
■aaMl boBnariag faae* 
wffi ttoo plaao hi ika adwol 
Macday fiw T aa« II p. B. 
^JCknwalag at Ibo^gam win

■itat A. hmrim Manwlol tomalfaoyfkfafkktoil 
ffiogwi rnomarntm.

Celebrities
"L.,.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,16, 10,5 years ago

!Here’re menus
in cafeteria —

Mn. John W. Nan, 86, diad at stricken at BeUTilla.

Hars’re menaa in Flynovtli 
school caMacia for the weak: 

Today: Spacfaatti with meat 
aaaca, cheeaa alica, bread and 
batter, bnttarsd paaa, pear halvas, 
mOk;

Tomorrow; Hot dof, potato 
nninda, peach ahoaa, oookia, milk: 

Mond^. Cora dog, bnttarad
Oail'A. W wa. rnarril a,

i Willard to Lany G. Brown.
asyaanago, IM*

Halfrlay school naaiona are 
pradictsd if the school bond IsatMia 
not approved.

Community cheat goal waa 
raised by 12J1 per cant to 83,426.

Edward Riener, 21, New Haven, 
waa killad whan hie car struck that _____
of Mrs. Earl Baser on the narrow Lutheran chsrcfa, Elyria. president by the high school debt of Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc.? . *1*?".*°*°™

■ ‘ ■■■ •SSrS.BsUmr.ahfbUmgSSn.-'^’^---^
Eldon UNewmyer waa admitted Republican, announced he wiU Community cheat will seek eaiao. ra-w™,

to practice as a doctor of chiro- support Sherrod Brown for mem- 86,000. . —
practic. bar of the General Assembly Brother of Mrs. William Day.

Ontario 30. Red 0. "because although he is a Demo- New Haven, Paul Cline, 72,
William H.Bachrach joined the crat, he is for AU of Richland Willard, diad then. Mooaay: Ham aanowtcn,

law firm of Ware A Pketenrich, county and hie opponent Mrs. Winleee Plymouth is an under-

ap^ crisp, inilk;

Citizens
of

tomorrow

4
brid«* in Route 696 north of Now 
Havuo.

Judith Broderick was cihoaep 
Homecoming queen.

W. Scc^ Bietline, 90, former 
water plant operator here, died at 
North Fairfield

Berlin Hte. ^ Plymouth 6. cookie.
Milford WilUama.etar of the Bi< Palo Alto, Cal. Douglase, ie just for ManafiekL** dog against Creetview.

Mre. Joseph J. Cihla, Shiloh. First Evangeiical LutheranRed baeketball team, dropped out 
of school to marry Haxel Dkk.

The Monroe Van Wagnera 
bought the Cornell bouse at Park 
avenue and West Broadway. The 
G. Thomas Moores bought tl^

was elected k petit chapeau by 
* " t40.

^urch will install Ja
Danvilk 14, Plymouth 6. 

McDor* JaHe A. Schriner and Kenneth 
Richard Councy Salon460.Set 40. man as its new pastor. K. Van Ooyen married at Shelby.

Linda L. Loughman and Bert Loudonvilk won for the first Mrs. Dorothea Day Wirick 
Miller will marry Nov. 28. time in 12 ssaaone here, 12 to 0. married Harold C. Sips at Mana-

GraydooS-Bordner, 64. editor of Steve Lewis won hie seventh field on Aug. 31.

Prendi fried . 
am^kasnoe, ***tHt- 

TttSMlay: Sahabury ateak, butter 
beans, cookk, vanilla podding 
with KanMTbMM milk;

Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
potatoes en gratin, lattaoa aalad, 
fruitad galadn, milk.

Lanitti houae at 137 Plymouth the Nuw Wuahington Herald, died race, Plymouth 19. Cluar Ford 43. Thirty of the Claes of 1969

80 yean ago, 1064
Fire leveled the house of Carl 

Bue^, Route 96.
Village coundi said tha alactric 

diatribatian ayutam ia not for aala.
Blanche Araold waa cfaoaen 

Homaoomlng qnaan,
Mra Ira T. Pittengar. 89. Shiloh, 

died then.
Lucas ie the Homecoming game 

foe.
A village native. Mrs. John 

King, nee Hands Fox, died at 
BaUtvueat72.

Earl Stxina waa haapitahiad. 
Hia bicycle waa strack by a car.

Loudonville 26, Plymouth 8, the 
fourth loaa in a row for tha Big

Bloodmobile 
gets richer 
by 77 pints

15 yeara ago, 1060 
Pint Preabyturiu church will 

uae the Chariee Rhine armory as 
the lita for ita aervicea while 
rapaira neceaeiteted by ite fin an 
in course.

Mother of Mrs. Chariee W. Naas.

at Bucyrue. Golfen placed fifth in JAC reunited hem.
Jacque Backsneto, 58, Shiloh, tourney with 353 atrokaa. 

died si Msnsfiidd

Are you superstitious? 

Springerle is answer
By AUNT LIZ you have part of tha ingredienta even tha Fourth of July.

If anyone tdla you be ia not the right handy. I To atari with, you need a Uttla
leaat bit auperaitioua, don't call Carrying cheatnnU in your opedal rolling pin with daaigiu on i
him a liar to hia face, which ia pocket can atop any baadacha. it. Thia can ha found any place that XlJ 0fr3,Q 
impolite. Simply do not believe a Should you aee a poUtidan who sella auchnovdtiea. Or borrow one »e>u,a

ord ha ia laying. ia up for office wearing qaartx Beat four large egga until light, • .I
We all have our little quirks, like beads, you know that parson ie out end gradually beet in two cape of XU I10W 100
earing a copper bracelet for for votee like mad. ‘niate ie the augur until it ie thick and pale. **

Seventy-eeven pinte of whole 
blood ware collected during the 
viait of the ARC Bloodmobile to 
Plymouth High school SepL 24. 
Plymouth lione dub announces.

There were nine pereone who 
volunteered to give blood but for 
ecme reaeon did not do eo.

Iieeanna, 10, and Scott, 
tfcroo, are the children of the 
Chrletopher Zarae, 2204 
Plymtmth Eaat rami, ia what | 
haa been known aince it was 
built at the MUlar plaoa, or 
River Edge farm.

iJO

wegnng a copper 
acbm and pains (1 swear it works).

Way baa in India the ladiee 
wore copper earrings to ward off 
the demons of edetice.

Everyone haa some kind of a 
good Ina diann which he hangs 
onto. Somewhere throngh

rooster waa tbooght to be good 
Inck.

And if 3ronr peppers didn’t do too 
wdl thia year, maybe ite because 
you didn't have hair. It haa 
been believed that piq>pers thrive if 
planted by a redhaa^

Another good lock thought for 
churning batter ia that it ahould be 
done before aunriae on May 
mominga. When you chum the 
other U months aptwrently does* 
n't make a difforenoe.

ia op for office wearing quarts Beet four large eggs until light, 
and gradually beat in two cape 
sugar until it ia thick and pule, 

thought that wearing such things Stir in the grated rind of two . _ 
gete pubUc favor. lemcma. Slowly add a Uttk over SLo tGaCllcr

The Uat can go on and on, but I three cops of flour sifted with a 
bet ^day ^e 1^ ia tha moat dash of salt a^a taa^ A 1980 alumna of Plymouth

oneuchd^tobeootbaaafoaida. ------------------------ »—J
Fear of tha numl 
triakadakaphobta.

Even epicea come ia|» it Cinna* fancy

n
Jenny, seven; Michelle, five, 

and Andrew, one, are the 
children of the Joe^ Wood- 
maneeee, AS Fortner street. 
Their grandparenU are the 
Chariee Woodmanaees and the 
Percy Deans.

Chill for an hoar. BoD on a board olT u it
pages of history owning a white Fear of tha nambsr 13 is called iprinklad with sugar by using a d,B^(erofthaPradL.Buiarda a

... ♦Kybgk.K* .4^ K. gPriu^ p«.ir.ri.ir.mKm>.;. ------ ,-------pin, thso uss th# of Bowliiig Gte^
to imprint t^ ikaigne univernty, who ia teaching

•*»''»* *v mm wM.ikima w 41.. •uiu mg uMi pq Qarsi out and place on a MQetarial office nr—------ —
one time and eating it could make buttered cookie sheet which has management b 
youimmonetodkeaaee.whidika about a quarter cup of uniee seed metfoa
Xl^ppu, 4ke.a.mU* J ----  fa mamWM, UUKV BWOUIOT

■ math*
’ cup Of untea eaad office t

thought compared with sprinkled on it and acomnting for aeereUrke.
shots for each ooa. Than you kt it eit for 24 houra. gjj. . student in

itTrSd'^w z
healthiest people around. goldan.

We may be out of flour and An easier way to uuaku ania*. 
sugar,buttheonathingthatiawd. fiavorad cookies U to simply make

Kfit. 326 until the
eooUaa aru barriy in EHOVE joint

Vocational echoA? ut

Oct4
Delia Henry 
iMre. Pete D. Stavridae 
Wilbur Lae Steek 
Jcfiety CaudiU

Oct6
Jonette Prater 
Raymond Riedlinger 
TTiacnaa Myare, Jr. 
Kenneth Buirer 
Arnold Rma 
Bertha Lynn Hull

Oct6
Mrs. Dudley D. Arnold 
Kenneth Springer 
PhyUk A Kkffor 
Mj^ Fremtx 
Puul Buckingfaum 
FiedBeroee 
Mildred Moon 
Murk Hodenberry 
Murtin AMilkr 
Briun Slooe

Oct?
liuuliut
Mre. WUUum Nodokki 
Mrs. George Kuuflknun 
June Duf^
JayGkn Adumu 
Mrs. Robert F. Durante 
Chester Van Scey 
Mn. Gordon Brown

Gets 
GaatguDay 
Banmd A. Oarvatt

Ocl.2
Mra.S.Edhr
ItoHaNtlsanMn

.«H|gU,W4

stocked in our kitchen epics up u butch of sugar coeddee and 
Take the core of tooth aches, of drawer. One spice we keep on hand i|i e**»**y .wt— tttdt

which there ere milliona, but U anise, whidb a lot of peopk don't
eating daiaiee (in eeaeon.no doubt) bother with. wv...wvw.wvw
wrarappoadtodctha^ch Newsynotes,.., in Texas

72 alumnus 
promoted

For eye probkma, which most ioned Springerk, youTl rush out 
eye epedaliat might dispute, wear for e ton of it 
a chain of mint kavee around your It ia an old German Chriatmaa Henry Biab<9. Engkwood, Fla., 
neck. This isn’t sudi a bad idea at cookie recipe end ia squally good * arrived Thursday to vieit Mr. and 
all; ahould you want a mint julep, for Valentine'e day, Easter and Mre. Thomas DeWitt tor a weA.

Laureen Lewis marries
Mias Launen Annette 

' Lewie wee meiried Sept 8 in 
1 Trinity United Methodiet 
church, Shelby, to' Clifford 
Eugene Bruner, Shelby.

The bride ie the daughter of 
the Donald Bninna, Route 61. 
New Haven, and the 
granddanghter of the Reed 
Whitea, 206 Sandueky etraet 
She ie en alnmna of Plymouth 
High uchool who attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocatfonal 
acbool and is ampioyed by 
Mary Kay Coamatka.

Sba wore whits satin with 
long train and a vaU of floor 
langth.

Tha Rav. James Gardnac 
performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her

grandfather, the bride wae 
attended by Miaa Tammy 
Caywood, Plymouth, a high 
school chum. The bride’s 
sieter-in-law, Mrs. Mark 
Lewis, and the bridegroom’i 
slater, Mrs. Della Haydingw, 
both of Plymouth, were 
brideamaida.

William K. Bruner, the 
bridegroom’s brother, waa 
beet man.

Mark Lewis, the bride'e 
brother, Plymouth, and 
Rueeell Bruner, Creeflim, the 
bridegroom’e brother, ush
ered.

Becky Boor, a akoe of the 
bridegroom, wae flower girl. 
Jaaon Roew. a atep^Mpbew of

Angela Juiaiu

Oet 10
Ihayn R Vaadacpael

KavinB.8M>aa 
lira Kay FWdwa

*

tbebrida,i
A racaptfon took placa inuha 

church rooms.
The Misses Christine Pitxen 

and Jody Pitsan. cooaine of the 
bride, served gusete. The 
weddii^xake wae baked by 
Lana Hole.

Teresa Bninar ragiatand 
guaata

The bridagmom ia the son of 
the Dele Branan, who wan 
hoeU at a rehearsal diiiiMr. He 
ie a graduate of Shelby High 
•cfaool ampfoyad by R R 
Donnailay A Bona Co.. 
WUlaixL

Tha coapla ia residing at 88 
Grand Boalsvard, Sbalby.

McKown, Jr., 
(klion girl 
to wed June 22

Rshart A. Mdbwn. Jr„ rad 
Uaa hraMa J. Nafoan. Gat-, 
isn, havs pladtid to many fat 
at. Jaatpb’a Raaun CathoAc 
cbandi ban ra Jana 22, bar 
paaanto, tha RkAard Neinna, 
flihea. aamran

flhalaraaluaraacfnaMwi ' 
ffiffa scAsol and sT Natih 
Cantral Tacbaical eollsga 
engaged as a n

Steven WUliamaon haa bsen 
appointed branch managarof 
Data Ganaral Computer Corp„ 
in Dallas, Tex.

He had previoualy baan an 
aaaialant anginaar with the 
company.

A 1972 graduate of 
Plymouth High school, ha 
ncaiTad hia hachelor'a ifogius 
from Bowling Green Stote 
univeraity in 197A

He is Um son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacs WUliamaon and tha 
grandson of Mn. Carl C. 
fkr***^**^

He and hk wife, Debbie, and 
their daughter, lira Lea, Uvt 
in Lawiavills, Tax.

Marco, 11, and Monica, nine, 
are the children of the Jade A. 
Lasers, 58 Dix street.inm

Mario, 10; Tifliany, flve. and 
Jeremy, three, are tha children 
of the Kenneth Baidemans, 
Route 61. The maternal grand, 
parent# are the W. Roger 
Roeaas. Mother ia the former 
Wendy Roes.

Hrr'flran, ysaafiir ran af the MHfaana fo^ nhdagir
hen, was gri Aiiilii by Hewe 
MBAary aehaal. Hswa lad.

ad

Oet IS 
Cheryl Oney 

and
SUve Waeeerman

Oct. IS 
Diana WiUet 

and
Jim Bareau)

' Oet 20 
Jan Wedlaee 

and
Doug Miller

Oet. 20 
JiUMorrie 

and
Sen Wiere

Reception 
Nov.'S "



Eag’les’ rally overcomes 

stubborn Plymouth
Keszei, Smith too much for Red, 27 to 14
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Here’s slate 
this weelt«r Red nips

Hm'a tliird week at FinUnd* RldOrS, 
eoatmnaca football ilata: —, _ .Edison,

Black River at blaplatoD; f -r
St. Paal’a at Soatfa Caabral; Hllt*nn
BtonioaviUa at New London. UIl
SATURDAY;
Ediaon at Weatem Raaarva

Mooroerilla was aCane by an Naitbar could the Ea(la oSansa 
ajfraaalva Plymcotb drfwiaa caln modi. A 15-yaid penalty sat 
dailae the tint half Friday night UbomavillabackonilalS.wbanca 
bntnlUsdlotahaaloagh27tal4 Kaatai threw for five to Mark 

) Home victory over the daftnding Stacey. On third down, Kesiai got 
nralanda confaraace champ- seven by rolling oat to hie righL 
icna. On fourth down, a poor snap

In doing so, the Eaglaa raliad tar from canter forced Brett Colahan 
the most pact on their two aces, to eat the ball, with Bill HcVsy on 
Dave Keami and Hager Smith. top of him.

Ksssei set a school record by PlymouthsetupatthsEaglslS. 
throwing foar toachdown paaeee Hall tipped off 10 around left end. 
Ha completed M of 21 aeriaia for ScottRymontookaintcfaouttohia 
162yarda.And8mith'aaigeBlwaa left and aot five. On second down, 
called 27 timas, with which he from the four, he was etmped cold. 

'' peodneed 171 ya^ Keene rolled out to the Monroeville
AH the same, bat for the awftil one foot line on third down, 

vagaries of nature and the failure The Big Red parleyed and sent 
of a foorth down shot by its beat Ryman over right guard. Five 
runner behind iu strongest Eagle defenders, led by Scott 
lineman, Plymouth might have Ryan, Scott Jones, Brian Liedorff 
won. and Smith, dosed the bole and

The Big Rad struck for the Monroeville took over at the one 
opening toachdown that atnnned Ptorn hare the Eagles drove 99 
the Eagles, gave up two scores yards in 10 plays for the 
through the air, then soured a toachdown that put it away.

I j| second time to take the lead at 14 to It came at 10-.27 at the fourth
12. period. Kesxei passed four yards to

At this point, Monroeville Dean Wise for the toachdown. 
marched 81 yards in 12 plays with Chris Pheifrer booted the PAT. 
the kickoff to punch over the go- Smith was the hero of this 
ahead toachdown with just 10 potsch. Before the third period 
seconds remaining in the half ended, be had gained 40 of the 99

spttt the uprights with a place kick, and, at this stage, a shoo-in for all 
Tbeclock read 7:14. ,conference honote. If the Eagles
After an exchange of pants, oontinue unbeaten, he is likely to 

Monroeville took over at iU 20. succeed another southpaw. 
Smith got 12 around right and, Rodney Hampton, aa all- 
Keaiei threw to Jones for eight, conference and offenaive play of 
Smith got four more through right the year.
tackle, Keesei was sacked ^Teny Smith was no less remarkable.
Mansfield for a lose of foar, Keeiei He took tremendous paniah-
paseed to Jones for 12, Smith ment and came back for more. He 
badud through right guard for also is Grade A footbaU pUyer. 
seven and then Keaiei, from hia 41, On the Plymouth aide, despite iU
mecuted the paaa-and-run play to defeat, there was reason for Rad 
perfection. fkne, who were not »o numerooe ae

Hie target was Jones, who they might have been, to be 
towers over Broem by at least a encouraged. The Big Red’s offense 
fooL^d although Brown jumped has not been a significant 
aehi^aehecan, Jooeeenaredthe enterpriee eo far and in thia one, 
bail and went into the end zone, j acainat a etont defenaive line axMi 

Plymoa^ waa oflaide when | a atur^ umbrella in the 
Chria Pheiffer’a kick went through taecondary. it managed 101 yarda 
the uprighta. On the rekick, he waa ; on the grouiwl and 72 in the air. 
wide. So PlymouA led by 7 to 6. ' Manafield and MeVey 

A Red fumble in the next acriea diaUnguiahed themaelvee on 
gave Monroeville poaeeeaion at the defenae. Manafield accounted for 
Plymouth 41 and the Caglea drove three aacka, in one of which Keezd 
promptly for the go-ahead aoore. loat hU ahirt, literaUy and 

They needed nine playa. ’ figuratively. He wore No. 1 after
The clock read 8:62 of the second that 

period when Keezei found Stacey And No. 1 he waa. But not 
for 19 yarda and the touchdown, without a

Eligible? 
Ballot 

to decide 

policy

Keoiei’t rtm for PAIh waa yards in four carrieu, a five yard 
auocaaafiiL but only by un inch or penalty against Plymouth having
so, and the Eaglaa lad at 20 to 14. occurred on the third play. ______

The drama of this hotly He got six on the first play of the Plymouth
' ) contautad (a fight among ployeri last quarter, Keeiei passed to 

broke out in the second half and Joaasforl3yards,andthenKeaiai 
when the melee was under control himself added 30 yarda with a 
there were three yellow markata on dash up the tideline after he 
the field; after long palaver with couldn't find a receiver, 
the two coaches, the referee Monroeville had first down at
decided upon one 16-yurd penonal the Red four and Kaaxri wasted no 
foul aaceaament against the time. He threw to Wise for the final 
viaiters) engagamant came score.
toward the and of the third period. Ptymooth’s first touchdown

Jamie Brown hod intercepted a came in its second poeeaseion,
, Kaexai pass from the Eagle 49 and which waa esUbliahed when 
' mnitintothaMonroevillal6.Two Kaaxei fumbled on first down. The 

IS-yard penaltiee set the Big Red Plymouth pees rush at this point of 
back, despite a 10-yerd gain by the game was tremandoua. No 
Brown on a reverse play and Firelanda conforenca team in 
another IChyord advance when recent history has been eo 
Troy Keens threw to Steve HaU. forodoua in its defenaive charge.
Prom the Eagle 24, Plymouth With pouueeeion at the Eagle 30, 
could not advance in two plays and Keene passed on first down to 
surrendered poeeaseion. Brown for the score. Randy Myers

hard and. for the moat 
went over part, clean fight Plymouth could 

to ill afford to lose 97 yards by
Once again, this
Brown, who tried mightily to ill afford to lose 97 yard 
knock the ball down. But he is too penalty. In the first half, its 1pen;

byishort
Trailing by five points, rushing, 

lymouth could not gain with the 
kickoff and Junior Porter, who is M 8

praaltice exceeded its gains by

Score by periods:
--------------------- ------- -----------------1 8 14 0 7
rapidly becoming an effective, if.P 7 7 0 0
not skiUfttl. punter, booted for 31 8TA
yards.

On fourth down, Plymouth'No. of plays

STATISTICS

poured in on Colahan and blacked First downs 
the punt (admittedly, the pass Rush yi 
from center wee high) and when Paaeee
the play waa over, Plymouth wue Completed 14 7
in poaeeeaion at the Eagle 20. Intercepted by 0 1

Keene needed three plays. He Pass yardage, net 152 72
sent HaU through guard for seven Ambles lost 2/1 3/1
in two shots and then faked to hia Penalties S/44 10/97
right end ran left for 13 yards to v-, , .the end zone. Eagriets prevail

waaexceptiooal.HeizxfinapUyer .com* proauoaa_

PfymoQtfa «bav«d *tr«n0h mi 
b>l<inc« at CoUina Thorsday 
narrowly defaatod Waatem Ba- 
aerve in a dual croaa ootmtry maac, 
27 to 31.

'Hm Big Rad ia now S-and-b on 
the aeaaon and will run againat 
Maplaton today.

Sommary:
Brian Motahk (W), first, 17:59; 

Jamie Beck <P), second, 1897; Bob 
Pebet (W), third, 18:20; Kris 
Barnthouse (P), fourth, 18.-29 Joe 
Savins (W), fifth, 18:44; Ryan 
Wilson (P). six. 18:44; Mike Studer 
(P). seventh, 1899. Jeff Burton (P), 
eighth, 1993; Lance Combe (P), 
ninth, 1912; Wee Ewing (P). 10th,

High school and junior 19:30; 
high/middle school administra- Terry Parrigan (P). llth, 19:30; 
tors will vote separately on two MarkSavina(W). 12th, 19-.39:8coti 
aactiona of a referendum daring Murray (W). 13th. 19:40; Joe 
Che firat two weeks of October. Fisher (W), Uth. 19:49; Bryan

A majority vote is needed for Carnahan (P), I5ch 19*54 
peem^. If approved the Plymouth took Huron and Edi-

in^^r^Z" ^angularcnwacountTyraraSeph

"t: Chang, the praa«.tpr«:eding R«i ecorwi 23, Huron 47,
eemeeter in determining eligibUity Summarv 
to tb. Pro«^ »«ding peri^. grymi Bulku. (H). firat, 1698; 
Grading leng^ (six week, Beck (P), aacoad. 18:25; Kri.

IBamthouee <P), third, 1997; Steve 
to tee^hehed by thewdiool. Smith (E), fourth, 19:14; Jeff 
b^ ofrfucetion. Burton (P). fifth, 1927; Mike

2. Chi^e the preeant Studer (P). sixth. 1943; Lance 
raquirement for chgi^ty of Comb. (P). seventh, 1959, Chad 
roo^g 1'4 units of credit the Lueae (H), eighth. 2092; Ryan 
preoxiing semester to paaaing m wilwm (P), ninth, 20:17; Mike 
four subje^ toe preceding Scheid (E), 10th, 20:18; 
gratong period (nx w«ke nme ^ax Buecker. (H). llth, 20:32;

week, eemeet^) that Bryan Carnahan (P). 12th, 20:43; 
w^ earn four uniU of credit over chria Luca. (H). 13to. 20;49 Andy

.c . , CO . Booee(H). Uth, 21:13; BUlSchteck3. Change the present eligibihty (H), isjh, 21:22. 
of all ninth gradera at the
beginning of the achool year to ,___ ___
ninta must have paaaed 75 per cent HCPB 8001168
of aubjecta the preceding grading , 
period in eighth grade that met |&gt 
five daya a week.

Junior higb/middlc school 
administratcura will vote to bring Here re rceulta last week: 
their procedure into coordination New London 12. Creatview 7;
with the high achool. This wiU Weatern Reserve. Black River 13;
change the preceding aemeater in f ^'
determining eligibUity to the South CentraK

. preceding grading period. Paul’s 27. Mapleton 3.

1 14;
10:

New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high on 

efficiency.

Use 30% less energy for heating 
with a new, high efficiency 

natural gas furnace or boiler.
If it’s time to update your heating 
system, you'll want a new high effi
ciency natural gas furnace or boiler. 
They are up to 30% more efficient. 
And the savings can help pay for 
replacing your old system.

Advanc^ savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems; improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency 
ratings. Enjoy oper
ating efficiencies up 
to 97%, giving you 
more heat to add to 
your comfort.

For more infor
mation. contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas... 
gives you more for 
your money.
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McPherson Body Shop 
& Motor Sales

Bob’s Cafe

Blossoms and Bows Shoppe 

Strine Advertising 

Weber’s Cafe

Mulvane’s Speed and Custom 
Equipment

Fenner Plumbing & Heating 

Curly’s Family Drive-In 

Plymouth Car Wash 

Plymouth Flea Market 
D & N Market 

The Sound Exchange

Thet$lmitmm —om Ming tom 1S&3, the 
oUett cotitnumg miltrprm m P^mouth — an 

fnua la mtar Ma ttm timit and aim of

Plymoutli Vfltage DisfS

Mmadan. amaka inM; pnkaamnal praeU- 
Wman-^aaeltlaaammmlaalmmilalhmidiaiki 

mi i mt Cm ame San* m

Schedule
of

Events
Plymouth 

Village 

Days 

Oct. 6-7
Saturday, 9 a. m. Horseshoe Contest, Firehouse

CondvcM br Plymw»i Fin Ocpt 
Competition by teams:

Males under 19 
Males out of school 
Males over 60 
Females under 19 
Females out ol school 
Females over 60

Prites; )S for first ptaoe; ribtnn for second, third place 

Saturday, 9 a. m Pumpfon Design Contest Pubic S^iate
Conducted by Lioin club

Competition:
Grades K-6 
Grades 712 
Out of school 
Over 60

PuqSii nay be Ime poun; nay be paraat cmed or deoonlBd 
Proes; first place; rfobons fiv second, third plaoe

Saturday, 10;30 a m. Largest Pumpfon Contest Pubic Sq.
CondaObd by B« Red footbel squed

Competition:
Grades K-6 
Grades 7-12 
Out of school 
Over 60

tVeipUn NUSr be hoow ponn

Prizes: $5 first prize; rfobon for second, thnl 

Saforday, 330 pi m. Bag Race; St Joseph’s churchyard
.. ConducM by B« Red Croes Counby Squed 

Competition*
Males K-6 
Males 7-12 
Males out of school 
Females K-6 
Females 7-12 
Females out of school

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third

Saturday, 4:30 p. m. Greased Pole Contest 
site to be announced

Compeblion:
Males over 18 
Females over 18

Prizes: $5 first prize, ribbon for second, third 

Sunday, 1:15 p. m. Beard Contest Public Square
CmCmM by Rn Wohm. Rictwrd Cartv. James MeOura

CompeMien:
FuibMTd
SMabwm or imMm dM|B 
Van Oyfii or chin yyhisfean

PriMc fS first prize, ribbon for Mcond, Mrd 
Sunday, 1:15 p. m. Piitid ConM, PubRc Sbuare

*fl.
%ml3
Hmf*»m^i2
9mc»

IliK II twiibi, lilM fir IMHIIM-

K & K Lumber Co.

Plymouth Sunoco Service

Kleman’s Barber Shop 

Jeffrey Stoller, D.D.S. 

Jan Jones
Professional Services, Ltd. 

First National Bank of Shelby
Plymouth OfTict *

Clark's Beauty Shop 

Tik Tjong Liem, M.D., Inc. 
Plymouth Septic Tank Sendee

Keith’s Barber Shop

Moore’s Parts & Service

Harrison Freedman, D.O. 
Benjamin Zee, D.O.

Tima buskmses — one dating from 1853, tha 
okktt ooffbfNNnf ontorprfM in Plymoutii — an 

pmd la aalar Mb tha ipiril and am of

Pfymouth Village Days

Calamn, aorvfeo SnM; pnkiaionat pneti- 
lioMwt ~ nodf M onriMifp afioiP to IHondk antf 
naighban Put i eud Can what? Sana mt

D
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Country music by 
Herb Caudill's Band 

Saturday, Oct. 6 
Public Square

Border’s Market
John Van Loo Sohio Distributor

John F. Stambaugh & Co.
Sohigro Service Co.

Plymouth Locomotive Works, 
inc.

Pleasant Valley Realty 

The Plymouth Advertiser 
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

All Seasons 
Real Estate Associates

Mcintire’s Plymouth Diy Goods 

Miller’s True Value Hardware 

Granny’s Antiques

MoQuate-Secor Funeral Home

Don’t miss

Schedule
of

Events
Plymouth 

Village 

Days 

Oct. 6-7
Sunday, 2:30 p. m. Pumpkin Relay Contest 

St Joseph’s churchyard 
ConducM by Bif Red Crou Country Squad 

CompetitKHi: Teams of four 
Male: Pupils 

Out of school 
Females: Pupils

Out of school

Prizes: $10 gift certificates, ribbon for second, third

What to See and Do
Saturday, 8:45 a. m. Ribbon-cutting, Chamber office 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Crafts Firestation 
9 am. History of church Fitsf Evangefcal Lutheran church 
9am.to7pm.Qui shorr United Methodist church 
9 a m. to 5 p m. Demonstraborts Pubic Square
9 a m. to 5 p m. WUife cfepiay Elementary school
10 a m. to 5 p m. Artoques display Old Hatch store

7-9 West Broadway 
Noon High school band Public Square 
230 to 4:30 p m. Herb CaudVs band Pubic Square

Sunday, 1pm. Ribbormdling Fve station 
Displays of Saturday repeated 

2:30 p. m. New Washington band

Food and Refreshment
Saturday, 9 to 11 a m. Coffee and doughnuts 

United Methodist church 
11 a m. to 2 p m Luncheon United Methodist church

CruiiMd tufkny ovef bticuits, pens ind urrots. 
cole sle». dessert coHee w Kooliid

5 to 7 p. m. Supper United Methodist church
VetetsMe or h«n end bein soup, com brend ind boney butter 

relisb pMe, homeniede eppleseuce. coffe or Kootiid
Noon to 5 p m Chicken sandwich, pie St Joseph's church 
Noon to 5 p m. Sfappy Joe^ baked beans, Fre station

poteto siUd. bot does, pie

Sunday, 1 to 3 p. m Pit roasted beef sandwich.
potato salad babed beans, pie. cotlee 

loUMt tood senad altor 3 p m |

United Methodist church 
1 to 5 pm. Chicken sandwiches pe St Joseph's church 

1 to 5 pm Stoppy Joes baked beans Fre station
pMato salad, hot dOfS. pie

Country music by 
Herb Caudill's Band 

Saturday, Oct. 6 
Public Square

Utz Insurance Agency 

JJ’s Pizza 

First Buckeye Bank
Plymouth Offict

Plymouth Beer Dock 

Plymouth Antiques

Walters Flower Shop 

Marathon Carry-Out 
Nancy’s Salon of Beauty

Rodney Cole Marathon 
Distributor, inc.

P. E. Haver, O.D., Inc.
Mary's Beauty Shop

Mack's Super Valu Market
Ask Me Paving and Sealing

Plymouth Village Days 

The beginning of a tradition . . 
savor the past to taste^the future

.
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Biff Red in 12th 
after four weeks

MoaiMTiB*'* Katim tuk mo 
aad in R«iaB 18, DivWaa V. «Am 
•mt whIm af MhMftiV fwtbitf

ZTth aad CnMviMr ti*8 (gr Slat 
aad Uat in Ba«ioii IS Waatara 
Baaarra waa IStb, tiail with LakoU

HatiaM ia a patal tai fraat af

• aniflm 
tha

naa Dliflaiaa V 
te OMaiaai IV

timeadHa---------
liad «gr l»h withnymd> —

SaiMaa bat and St. PaaTa Oad te 
l«h with St Wandtha’a Seath 
Caotral waa 24th.

In DMaioa IV. Black Maar waa

Eaglettes win 
in straight sets; 
Watkins stars

Maanaailto daCMtad PtjraMMrth 
la atrai«ht aata 8a«4. 26. taiaia* 
tha Sa«ialtM‘ tacntd to Ktaad-12 
avarall and aix-aad-aeaan in 
PMaada cneteanoa oompatitioa. 

Senna wan 16 la 4 and 15 to S 
Hiny Watkina acarad nina 

pointa and mada 11 ptrtoel aarvaa. 
Diana Baadar acnaad fiva painta 
aad waa alaa parfact in atvan 
atma. Janay PathanU and Urn 
Ann Latch ncordad apikinf 
naacda of aavan-fcrat(ht

SJHS wins 
fourth game, 
36to0

Shiloh daniar Hi(h ncocdad ita 
fonith aria of tha ataaoa oaar 
MaplatonSaptST.SBtoO.

Chack Knaaaa. Tom Saipaa, 
Cback DaaUna aad MOa Bailay 
aoond tor SUlob. which lad by 30 
toOatthahaU.

Eariiar. Shiloh dadaatad Cnai- 
riaw,34toS.

Today Shilah nwato Monnaailla 
at Shiloh. Oama ttoM it 4:16 p. at.

On Oct. 18 Shiloh wiU moot 
Sooth Cantnl at Shiloh.

Quilt show 
at church

Qaiha. now and oM, win ba 
on diapiay in Uattad 
Mathodiat chanh Satarby 
from (am. aatil 7 p. m.. aad 
Sanday from 1 p m. aatil 6 p.

Diapiayinc than (aoa of 
madlawark wiU ba Mn.

Mn.

Now Laadaa aad Bdiaoa wan 
Sir Slat

Dhrnioo V aduola may ban ao 
man than 148 boya in fiwln 10,11 
and IS DMaian IV atfraola an 
Baailad to 214b«yain thansiadap 
Tha catoff te OMatoo m ia SIS 
for DMaioa n 4S Bigsaatadwolia 
tha atata haa US8 boya tat gndn 
10,11 aad IS

PHS seeking 
mat coach

A wrMtling coach to nssrtwl by 
Plymottth High oehooL 

Aivumnto may call Sapt. Doag- 
iaa Suggs. 687-4m

Wildcats
prevail

Haw
Plynaarth in atrai^ aata, 16 
to 7 Bad 16 to 0, ban Thnnday,

nootd.
Rad natcvn pnvailad. 16 to 

11,10 to 16 and 16 to II.

Raymaod Babcock, Mn. Paal 
Lane. Mn. Raymond Btviar, 
Lori BaViar. Mn Thomaa 
Myan, Mn Pnnk Barka, 
Mn. Ida bhridgw.

Alao. Min Umb 
Vaadmaort, Mn Maria Hfll. 
Mn Rabart A Uwia. Mn 
Pnd Port. Mn Rabact Lynch. 
Mn Hanid Shaflw. Mn. 
Roam Dann;

Aiao. Mm. Aaaia Doakiaa, 
Mn daha R. Hadnn. Mn
lam ManhaU. Mn. daama 
Win. diB Danmawirtb. Mn 
Btwaat Baatoa aad hm modmr. 
Mn Martha dohaaaa.

OfBona wiB ba aiactad by 
Ptymoath Chapter 231, OE8, 
Taaaday at 7S0 p m.

Mn G. Thomaa Moora, 
worthy matna, wiB pnaaat 
Min Donna RaaaaB with har 
60.yoar mambanhip pin.

CapL Darid Moon laft 
Priday after apandu,a a waak 
with hia paioota, tha O. 
Thamaa Mooraa Ha ia 
atationad in Wtillarback. Wtat 
Ottmany, and waa on 
tamporaiy doty (or aanral 
waaka in Waahincton. D. C. 
While ha waa ban tha Moan 
family obttmd Mr. Moan’a 
birthday aanintBaiy and 
that of thair daachter, Mn 
PhiBap Flatchar. Manaflald

daan Haamtao. Shiloh, 
aadarwaat aarpary Friday ia 
Shalby Mamocial hoapiUL

Arraafiac bdl amamiala 
win ba tha pto(nm of 
PlyaMMtth Oatttea dab 
Taaaday at 7 p. at at tha hoan 
of Mn Oarald Mebwa.

A caB haa btan iaiaad to tha 
Ba*. Adia Praaton Vaama by 
nral Bvatmalkal Lalharaa 
chareh.

Tha cfaarch haa baan 
withoat a paator (or a aaaibar 
af mantha, aian tha So*. 
Roaald Athtaa aeeapted a caB 
to a Dayton charth.

Plymouth 

Village Days
Saturday and Sunday, 

Oct 6 and 7

While They Last!
These signs, 

on stiff cardboard, 
size as is

50<t each

; t:; ■

- i'

,1Inquire .
Mondays and Tuesdays , *
.10 a.m. to Noon
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After nearly 31 years on job,
Mrs. Paddock thinks she's earned it

H
Jji'’

Reams set open house
Conatruction tradea pro- 

ffram of Pioneer Joint 
Vocational echool and Mr. and 
Mra. Bradley Ream will 
wnduct an Open House 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p. m.

The Reanu’ home was 
recently constructed by the 
construction trades program. 
The hnishing touches on the 
home were done by the 
horticulture and interior 
design programs.

The home is in Country 
Meadows Estates, two miles 
wt of Shelby in Route 96. 
Parents of the pupils who

Seven delinquent 
in real taxes

Seven parcel, in Plymouth Local 
School diatrict in Huron county are 
delinquent in payment of real 
eatate taxea. tha county auditor 
reporta.

Theae are the propertiea of Jerry 
and Roae Kilgore, LoU 156 and 
157. Section I, New Haven town- 
ahip. $431.34', Thomaa R and 
Margaret Chaae, LoU 128 and 137, 
Section 1, $364,59;

Alao, Suaan Stephens, Lot 42. 
VUlage of Plymouth. $52.39-, eaUU 
of Harold Sama. Lot 160 and Lot 
234, $191.97.

Swartzes set 
open house 
at spud farm

Swartz PotatoOnioo farm will 
open its gates Saturday for its first 
annual potato-onion harvest fssti- 
val

The svent will feature baked

assisted with the home

Ambulance squad was called 
Monday at 4 a. m. to aid the sUtc 
patrol when an ovsrtumsd truck 
was found in Route 603 near the 
Hamilton farm.

The squad returned empty- 
handed; neither the driver nor the 
occupants of the truck could be 
found.

Mrs. Culbert Waddles was taken 
to Willard Area hospital Sept 26 
by the Plymouth ambulance squad 
and released Saturday.

Mrs. Garnet Stephens, Shiloh, 
was released Friday and Ronald 
Prsdisri was released Sunday.

potatoes and wientirs. hay rides 
and special farm tours.

John P. Swartz, president of the
Swartz Potato farm operation, 
said the public is invited to attend 
free of charge.

“We want people to see our 
operation, sample our product «nd 
enjoy themselves.’' Swartz de
clare.

The Swartz Pouto Fans is in 
Kastor road off Bowman Strssi 
road, south of Shiloh. The area will 
be posted with directional signs.

All* < 
about - 

^ town .;.
Montelle Levering, granddaugh

ter of the Donald H. Leverings, is 
enrolled at Ohio State university. 
Columbus, where the is studying 
fashion merchandiaing.

Mra. Robert A. Lewis with her 
sister. Mrs. Agnes Mutter. Char- 
don, and the Neil Sleasmana, who 
are here from Sebring, Fla., at their 
home in New Haven, retumsd 
Monday afternoon from a week's 
tour of New England.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fazzini were 
among the retired school adminis
trators who gathered for dinner 
Saturday in Mansfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard J. Coon, Mansfield, 
and the Harold E. Daupa, Shiloh, 
alao attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Shields 
returned last week from a week’s 
visit with their son. Daniel, and 
hta family. Meea. Ariz. While they 
were there, they celebrated hia 
birthday anniversary.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hm’n cxMcirt* Crom Uw log of 8«pt. 28. 2:50 >. m.: OtMurbuic* 
Plymouth PoUc* dapaituMoC: raportMi at 8 Eut Main atnat.

Sattt 25. 5:42 p. m.: Proparty Sapt. 28. 7 a. m : W«at Broadway 
laportad atoian by tin. Baa HaK nrtdaot nportad baiog thnab
171 Baalmaa alnaL aaad.

8apc 25. 7:42 p. m.; Janoila Sapt 28, 8:28 a. m.: Chaek book 
wonplaint notivad bom Onan- npa^ loat.

Bapt 88. lOM a. m.: Javaoila

er,: 
ing

Sha dnwa on a mantholatad 
dfaiatta (ifa bar 11th of tha 
day. and it'a not yat 10 a. m.; 
aha’a a heavy amokar) and 
fiaaa her inquirer with thoaa 
daap baown ayaa.

‘TU talk about what it’a Uka 
to ba a woman in a buainaaa, 
and what ifa Uka to be thia 
particular woman in thia 
particular buainaaa, but lat'a 
laara my non-buainaaa canar 
and azpariancaa out of it, ahall 
wa7“

But that may ba tha more 
intaraating part of it, the 
inquirer aaya.

Thafa aa may ba, but I’m 
not ready to diaciiaa now, and 
certainly not in thia forum, my 
thoughta about my non-buai- 
neaa career."

So be iL
"I really don’t undantand

"I really don't under
stand what the fuss is 
all about."

what the fuaa ia all about,” 
says Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
who is into her 31st year aa 
advertising manager, aodsty 
editor, circulation manag«r 
and reporter in The Advartia- 

Plymouth’s oldest oontioa- 
-Z business.
“From the day we got here 

almost 31 years ago, it was 
clear that without a woman, 
no business, or hardly any 
busineaa. could stand up by 
itself.

“Mrs. John A. Root had 
’ passed on before we got hers, 

but from what I have Isamed, 
in part from her own family, 
she had aa much input into tbs 
managemsQt, at Isast tha 
personnel managsrosnt, of ths 
Fats-Root-Heath Co. aa any
body.

‘The lats Mr. Nimmooa, 
who was for a long tims ths 
head of the local bank, ones 
told i^e he didn’t make a major 
decision unless he discuseed it 
with Mrs. Nimmons. who was 
s very bright woman.

‘The Ute Beryl MiUsr often 
said to ms, ‘Helen (his wife) 
knows as much and doaa aa 
much in thia htisinnaa aa 
anybody’. The lats Don Willst 
couldn’t have survived in his 
harness and oboe repair busi- 
nsoa without hia wife. And 
she’s stiU around, and a friend 
of mins.

“Weldon Cornel] (iterated 
the restaurant, ears, but Ger
trude. his wife, made aa many 
dedaions as he did and helped 
to keep it going. I’d gnsoa that 
in every buaineaa you could 
imagine, except pCThaps for 
the grocery busing, and I’m 
not so sure about that, there 
was or ia a woman behind the 
scenes, making it go. Mrs. 
Faust was the doctor’s right 
hand until he died. Mrs. Haver 
knows slmost as much about 
her hoaband's buaineaa as he 
doss, maybe morq, in some 
aspects.

“So I don't see what all thU 
foofaraw about women being 
in business is all about'’’

Do yon suppose this is s 
characteristic of bosinsso in s 
small town, as distinguished 
from a dty?

“I grew up in a dty. Until I 
was marriad. I didn't know

what a small town, a closed 
sodsty, was. That’s 38. almost 
39 years ago. I knew some 
buainsaasa in St Paul, where I 
was bom and raised, but I 
didn’t know ths petals who 
mads ths decisions. I knew the 
people who met the customers. 
It was a unique experience for 
ms to deal with ths person who 
wi^ut calling a manager or 
going to the bead office could 
make a decision that affected 
me. I think it may be in the 
nature of small businesa, 
which often finds it difficult to 
develop enough capita] to 
serve all iu needs,, that the 
wife baa to pitch in and help. It 
was true in my case, anyway.”

What do you mean by 
capital, money?

“Money's part of it. but 
capital also relates to people. 
No business can sustain itself 
for very long without people, 
and they have to be good 
people. Good people have to be 
paid. Maybe the busineee can’t 
make enough to rdmburae its 
management at a fair rate and 
still pay its under-manage
ment what it’s worth. That’s 
what I mean by saying a 
business may be under-capi
talized.’’

What ia this, a lecture in 
modem business methods?

“Of course not But you 
wouldn't expect a womsm. any 
woman, to be on and in the 
scene for over 30 years without 
noticing something, would 
you? That's the trouble with 
you men, many of you, any-

"That’s the trouble 
with you men.. You’re 
not willing to admit 
that a woman can see 
and feel and sense 
things, yet you can’t do 
without us."
way. You're not willing to 
admit that a woman can see 
and feel and sense things, yet 
you can’t do without us.’’

By which one is to conclude 
that you’re strong for ERA 
and women's lib?

“Don’t be ridiculous. Those 
ere silly iaauea, maybe even 
phony onee. I have never felt 
naaqual to any man. Maybe I 
oooldn’t lift as much as a 
or couldn’t run as fast as he 
could, or couldn’t do some 
other things that depend upon 
physical strength, but I can 
hold up my own end. At least 
I’ve always thought so. And 
over nearly 31 years, I’ve lifted 
more than my share of mail 
sacks and bundles of paper 
and trash barrels and such."

Why aren't you strong for 
ERA and women’s lib?

“A woman either earns her 
way or she doesn't All she 
ever asked for is a fair chsmee. 
The law as it's drawn gives her 
, "i4 woman either 
earns her way or she 
doesn’t. .
recourse if she's denied that 
flair chance. Our education 
system offers a woman an 
equsJ opportunity and if the 
doeen’t make something of it 
it’s her own fsult'

What are ths rewards of

ais. 88. 8:53 p. m.: JinrenO* re»ret«J reMac at «laaHntaiy 
eaare$ain« racaiv«l (rom 86 Traa acBM.
Mnrt. tees. 88. 4W p bl: CUaaare

8apl.8«,UJI6a.aL:8aa|Moaa repoWaflaatatilanretatyaAoM. 
nportad in rtdntty ad 87 Sopt SK 8U8 p ak: IhaMT 

• w«fc InrertlpaHnn «f
irtwKna etar. laaak«iatOkn‘tSarplBa.8Ulak.

StpL 88. 1:85 p Bk. Wiplcliaa 8aplXi.U«6a.ak:Dqi«Bfte 
HaaaonrepartadinBreakaaaart. artiBtd adaafaaal 

a«t.88.8«tpak:Lartharfre Vart Higk rtrert. 
ite nportad bp lorry Banaaok Srpl 29. IL80 
1*7 Traa artart. Parpaa, „piam| ,

Sapt 8$. $eI8 p mji DaaU A. Traa aCrart.
Obtiakra kakortidrlr. Pla. aa- Sapt.

Army boosts ante 

to induce graduates 
to enlist now

Amy CaBaga Paad (ACF) anil adacataonal azpanata altar jtm 
tebtaw a^ balire atartiBg thia traa yaan in tha Aray,' Blaa 
aaaaitn, tha maainttnn banoAt nantinaad 
janagaad to $S8.480t aaya liaat. To taka part in any ad tbt ACF 

J.Bhpirearendir, paapiarei, ^a aaldiar awat ba a 
KarraMa* batlaliaa. Wfb acbaal dipioaa pradaata, ba 

‘-Ite Aia« ia taanaai^ tha ladap tha Amy Mr tha firal

i ia aaVb crab an raaaaaarta 
nraaSp aanBaat and aaa ad

Sara 88. *55 p ak:

what you’rs doing'^
“Let’s gat thia strai^t, 1 

didn’t ask to gat into the 
nawapapv buainaaa and if I 
had my druthars. I’d ratbar

. . . “I didn’t ask to 
get into the newspaper 
business ... It’s too 
confining. . .’’
not ba in it It’a too confining. 
But it has its rewards. It’s nice 
when someone calls me op and 
aaya. 'I liked your redpe. I 
triad it and my family hked it.” 
It’a nice when the mother of 
the bride atope me on the atraet 
and aaya, ‘You did a splendid 
job with our daughter’s wed
ding account’ And there's a 
certain feeling of having done 
something when by giving 
publicity to an undertaking 
that di^'t seem to be much it 
turns out to have been a 
succeaa.”

Doesn’t this mean that you 
have a certain power, perhaps 
an untoward power, over 
people's lives?

“What do you mean?”
That since you decide what 

to give publicity to and what 
not to. you have the power of 
lift or death over the enter 
prise of othera?

‘That’s what I mean about 
being profeaaionaL Ovar more 
than 30 years the m&age- 
ment of this newspaper, and 
that certainly doesn’t include 
me, except for that awful time 
almost three yean ago when I 
tried to run two newspapen 
and spent half my time in the 
intensive care ward of the 
Willard hospital, has insisted 
on remaining divorced from 
any activity that required, or 
supposed, the management to 
be its flack, or publicity agent 
Even when I was engaged in 
non-buaineas activity, al
though I was the reporter and 
wrote many accoonta. the 
head man went over them 
carefully and made the deci
sions. Not me. And I wouldn't 
have it any other way. He's s 
profeaaional, no matter what 
anybody may say about him, 
he's a professional and he runs

... "The head man.. 
.made the decisions. 
Not me. And I would
n't have it any other 
way. He’s a profes
sional ...”

th, buainrea u a profeanonal 
•boold. Somctiro«a it doean't 
•uit aom« paople. including 
me, but in the long rtm, now 
ibat I rtand and look at 
it, it probably waa tbe baat way 
to do tbinga."

Then doaan't being profea
aional mean that the newe- 
paper ought to be a booatar 
and a cheerleader for tbe 
community?

■Not on your life. It should 
booet what'i right and not 
booat whafa wrong. Who 
ahould decide? He or she who 
rune the newepaper. thafa 
who. The firat duty of a 
newapaper ia to remain aol- 
vent Tha aecond duty ia to 
return a fair living for ita 
management The third duty 
ia to inform, then to divert 
then to enlighten and direct 

Tradibility u what ifa all 
about P.9^ can, and they 
certainly do, think what they 
want to about me and mine, 
but I hope they undantand 
that what oounta arith me, and 
with mine, ia that what I do 
and what they do and aay can 
ba dapondod apon." 
^do-aonadavraopc^B.

’'Than ia no on# aaia way, in 
my opinion. Ifl’eagoi audibil
ity. ifa bacaaaa Tva aamad it
Tva waahad rey ahan at 
diahaa attar tha lioghoa* dab
•BtuMB. Tea loaairarejr alma
ra tarimyn Tv. caSd a.,
than afreaala ire oal  ̂and 
Ptad* a»I partire and din- 
area. IVtattaadtdreyabareaf 
katra aoaaiau and read rail 
^ aM giora and ch«h 
•adola oBd aa reaaia aira 
yifiagi niBillni.lagiaad- 
ra koeaaaa I h^ (SMm 

SooraiMa rey aoni 
retialtiliiiB waa laaalvaA
Aira t woaU hova haaa a M
Bi« la hava aaira whra wad 
anarataracarattaaaawBttg 
The $«aiHl,a.

“Brarrafci«Sare.rairra 
draatt. IMBkrraadMrakaa

nuly i
“I'd have sent my children 

off sooner than we did, if for no

DOW. But I’m still intaraatad i 
what bi^>paia in Plymooth, 
and to whom it happsoa, and 
why it happens, and I’d like to

"I’d. like to contrib
ute to what happens 
that’s good and to 
prevent participating 
in what’s bad."
contribute to what happana 
that’s good and to iwavaBt 
participating in what’a bad.” 

If you bad it to do all over 
again, how would you change 
your life?

“I wouldn’t be an only dtild. 
for one thing. My childhood 
was lonely and I was forced to 
depend, perhaps to depend too 
much, on frirads.

‘Td find some way to 
preserve my desire for privacy. 
I don't enjoy living in a fish

“I’d find some way 
to preserve my desire 
for privacy. I don’t 
enjoy living in a fish 
bowl. . .’’
bowl and 1 don’t very much 
like to have people talking 
about what I do or what my 
family is doing.

to.
______did, iff

other reason than that 
should travel when one con 
appreciate and enjoy it and 
when one’s mind is the moat 
open. Not when one can affmd 
it and may be too tired to really 
enjoy it and his mind is dosed 
to what he sees because it is 
conditioned by the kind of life 
he has led.

“I’d have gotten more for
mal education and I'd have 
forced myself to a better 
command of the English 
language. I don't epell very 
well. I can't punctuate worth a 
darn and the editor says I 
think syntax means hush 
money in Steubenville."

Surely in nearly 31 years on 
the Public Square you have 
some private feelings, some 
private thoughts, maybe even 
private dreams?

“Naturally. I'm proud - and 
I suppose I must be careful 
about using the word ‘pride', 
because I is in the middle of it- 
of my children. They’ve done 
well we gave them the beat

. . .“Fm proud . . of 
my children. They've 
done well . . arid a 
creditHo ue both."

start we could give them, and 
they've been successful, and 
loving, and s credit to us both. 
And their children are what 
)fOu‘d order for yourself if you 
could.

“There are some things, 
some institutions, some bene
fits, that Plymouth wouldn't 
have if I - we - hadn't done 
them or brought them here. 
One of them is professional 
nawapapering. I don’t particu
larly like being in the news
paper buaineaa but I mind 
what Thomas Jeffaraon once

"If it comes down to 
a government or a free 
newspaper. I choose 
the free newspaper. ’’

aaid: ‘If it comas down to a 
govanuneBt or a fras nawa- 
papar, I dMoas the free news-

aewapaprt, parti, 
bacaasa I hav, wcakad K> hard 
in it and Aw it. haa tha raapaci 
of ita paan. Tba adHor haa waa 
daoana of priaaa. aooM of 
wUeh I think an aaphonioaie, 
and it'a nioa to know that

IwonUhavalihadtahava 
tawwn David Raaa Loeha And 
I wonU Uha Ban than mar 
thdag alia to ahow hire tha 
reanlta of aar wath and to oak 
hire if ha tUnka it wfll Ohara

oaid-TiaiaaSniaraalgrM : 
aakpaknirtretach^ra* I 
aanrea of thia anarere-t oOr. | 
thioha aa. Aa4 ia pn*and to • 
raJatearedotthkAairha |
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Wise Sh<9P«n Look Hero Fintl

A Business Directory

Spask your mind by tsfldirv a 
Latter to tbaEdNor

Da p. a HAVKa 
OPTOMETKI8T, me. 

CSUmm uuI Raid aad Soft 
Contact Imam 

NowHoua
Mooday, Taaodaor ond Pridoy 

Sajo. toStSOpjB. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajB. to S:aO pja. 

and7to»| 
SatardaySaj 

TiL aST«rai for I ..
18 Waa* Broadway, Ftynoatfa

r to 0p.m. 
9ajn.to3pA

ALL SEASONS
SaalEatatsAasodalaa

41 BbtAllald St. Plyiaoath, O. 
John a Hadaan. iaokar 
TaL 887-7701 or 887-3486 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
TVanaa Otfana with 'ColorOlo', 
Stacy A Clark, KimbaU and Kohlar 
A CampboO pUnoa. Saa thorn at 
TANNXB-S PIANO A ORGAN 
SAIXa 2 milaa aoath of Attica-tfc

PLUMBmO
Complate Phuahinc A Haatiaf 
aaraioa PLUMBmO A HEAT- 
mG, 250 Rissa SL, Flymonth, 0-, 
lU. Laonaid Facuiat at 8874086.

tfc

FOR SALE: Elaetric motora, 
aavoral aiiaa, oaad. all in worUns 
eonditioo. Saa at 14 East Main 
atiaat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTEE Public Sqaara 
Plymoath. llta anawar to kaaphia 
yoar car in food ahapa for aa<t 
drivins. Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD te copy of Not. A1070, 
iaana of Tha Adraatisac in food 
oonditiaa.'M. 8874611.

LOST: Lonchairad whita mala cat, 
two coUora. Black head blaio. 
Rawoid. Tei. 687-3675 after 6 p.m.____________
SEWING I4ACHINB: SmGEE 
repoaaeaaaii Futura 800, has boilt 
in buttonhola, automatic hobhin 
winder, blind heme, stretch stHch- 
os, still under warranty, sold new, 
over 0600, pay balance due only 
0141.11 or aaeume paymanU 016 
month. 21% APR Necdii Sewing 
Canter. 1200 Park Ave., Mansfield 
Square MaB, Manafidd, O. (418) 
5^6426. Monday.Pliday, 10 a. 
m.—7 p. m. Satu^y. 10 a. m.—6 
p. ra. 4,11.18,26c

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, three 
bedroom home, 1% bath, kitchen, 
family room and den.

. All Types Cf j
PRINTING I

Tickets - Proorams 
STATIONERY • 

BUSINESS FORI^S
COMPtET6 UNEtoF I

,*^ecfo((ftgStotiotte*!j
Shelby Printinf

OoQNTijna. ttl u • iU*’ •*» I

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Tei. 6871281.

BALDRIDOE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidint. roofing. Softkt and gutter 
syatoma. Free aaHmataa for all 
your building naads. TM. 347-371A 

tfc

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

h >nu Don I (,rl ( luf 
Pru r > oil II \r\f r 

Kn< iv\

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

SAVE! Don't wait till Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Fumiture, Appliances, TVs and 
Gifts. Plymoath Flea Market, 6 E. 
Main St., Plymouth, Ohio. Open 
104 daily, 124 Sundaya Closed 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Coma 
in and look around. tfc

YARD SALE: Thursday and 
Friday, Oct 4 and 5. 10 till 8. 
50 Portnar St. Plyrrwuth. 4p

Long
payitwf
record.

TRUTH
When the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization was 
formed in 1949, it was form
ed for one reason. To stop 
Soviet aggression in Europe.

It has done so.

Low BiithwalgM la The Leading Cause Of Infant Oaolh.
Every Ounce Over 5V4 Pounds la Labalad 18 Caiat For Healthy BaMaa 

Prenatal Cora Tips The Scale For Good HaaMh At Birth

Weigh In For Healthy Bable*
Support^ ouppon

NM10NM. CM CMS MONTH

Car Care pays 
and saves.

8o •Uit thlakliic abovt the 
cere yoer car neaia NOW 
whUa the weather la atfll 
nice.

CARD OF THANKS 
Plymoath Lion* dub 4 . 

ita profoond thanks to thoM who 
•o untelfiahly aasiated with the 

24 viait of the Bloodmobite 
To eadi volonteer, to eadk who 
4»nthbuted footatufb. to tboee 
who gave money and to those who 
gave the moet precioaa gift, Mood, 
we aay “God bleae and keiq» yoo. 
now and alwaye."

Wayne H. Sferine,
Chairman 4c

r
L A

mm
'Ihlsr skodi fat America. 

Buy US. Savinita Bonds.

with a guaranteed minimum of 759k So you 
canTkiK.
Just hold your BondsS years or 
more, and you're sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

c aarftOB 04 T>m *8»nMM> ft TDoA

CLAS^FCDS
at»i8a laaanaSa- 

AUTOO a ligWM
«a« ■■■«» 

SELLorNUY 
TeL W7-H11 
TheMveittar

It’s the ‘Public’s Right to know’

All the talk about the First Amendment right ol ih.* press is not 
about special privileges for newspaper reporters and 
pubhshers. but about a right of the public - a right to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors. The First Amendment wasn i drafted for the 
publishers' benefit but (or the public's.

WAlri'nM PluDipv Tit. Wr4fi*W.'.'t-|rt884tMi

*l\dfti Vv-iveA<k.v4

iDtefOImm
^»auliafla'9t.n '-''’Mil|!l{

euu/
IVANT AOS

IIII& «tt>ip>- ft* .**'.•«»

If you don’t get our price, 
you’ll never know if 

you got the best buy!
CY REED

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt 224, WiUard

ToO’am poB oaw it la ’ 
Tha Advartfaar, 

Flymomh’s Aim aad boot

KVMOm ANimifr
FIRST

ANMVER8ARY 
SALEM 

PR043RE88
VWl a CM war ba homo, of-

(411) W7.1171
inSiaftakilL 

iLni.,n)MaakWa
AWMS lrw« Mwd

Steak Fry
Saturday,

Oct. 6 
6 to 8 p.m.

T-bones, baked potato, 
vegetable, salad, garlic 

bread, pie

$650
Garrett-Riest Post 
American Legion

Sliiloli, 0.

r
s

TWs Mtlft hoaiM
Stft MOBSlItOIMrtM*...

il^3
Jr

HOMS'OWNBBSHIP
-1^

la part of a gnat Ammican tnditloo of atrong canmonitiaa 
and good naighbara.

SHOW THE HOMETOWN SPOUT
of Plymoath flomthia four badnora.nioalydoijbratadhoma in 
North atruat. Aak to aao, yooH want to May.

Follow Yoor Haait to Triu atraat to find a four bedroom 
comfortabla homa sittiag in ita own park. Truly a place for 
childnn. Thna ocna. tfiO'a

A STANDARD OP LIVINO IS BORN
'whan you aeethia throe bedroom ranch anhancod by woodad 
ocreagt, pond, workahop and all amenitiaa. $125,000.

FOR THE SINGLES
thraa roocna with bokoaiy badroom, largo lot, 880,000.

MoUlo bona with lot, IIOJIOO.
12 a 86 MobUa booM, 86X100.

Mobila boaw, two bodcoom. 83500.
Ona btdrocai hooaa, 811X100.

HAVE YOU HEARD
aboot tha two badroom oo«tagate836XS00.AlamisamaUiiig.. 
taraga, eonmimt location. Aok no.

THE BUYER IS KING
at lUa oldar bonw on cocMT let at top of the hilL Total right 
nwoo, wrap ammd peteh, fbeplaoa, baocmant, ganga. 
Flymomhiclioola.$Sera 

tlOfiXnO-AIiaawAd* a win gat yon to tUs fimyear
eU apRUaeri homo. FW tha fairily who wanU to ba a f 
and fbod thmaorieoa. Ahmot 10 acno.

NO BUILDIN08. NO FENCE
jmt 181 aorta with 88 amm wooda. CoU for infammtian.

BiLOCATB THE TREASURES 
It aeno. friar and half acn pond, 60 fat vain of oaad and 
gmvri. riBm boOdinc. ttira



Throngs witness 

Village Days
‘Bugs and all, we’re going 
to do it. again next year!’

Rnt VUU»« D.iy». “b««» «nd Bob«t Taylor. pn«idB>t of 
■U , l«><U iu pUnnoro and National Bank of Sbolby. was a 
axacntofa to a atootul ona aaat participant in the ribbon-cnttinc 
r*"- Saturday. So waa WiUiain R

No anfdvow^ *>•” MiUar, praaidant of tlia Chaiibar.
pT" P's™**** Art daaaaa of Plymouth Hi<fa
Chambar of Commaroa or tha «±ooj, which oreoarad oan^- J^ttaa ^ by R i„k tniiaa^li^^llrur^
Dic^ and ShannonBrto.bat riUa^ .nd had tbam ptintad, aold 
“nart tima wa’ra fo.^ to haya Um prinU for tl ^ Tbair 
mora fou>( on and wa ra (osng to inatructor Mta Dafara Hudaon

»wC'«.ir.at.^3S:^Whatwarathabanafitaofthataro t„ ,jo hotcakaa", a
^yarant,manadaonm^tbya total of 30 on Sunday alona.

.... ''“‘o" «o m«aaumGood adU. for ^ town and its p„,^ by Plymouth Hiatorical 
paopKa^a^ happy ahoppera. wxdaty numbarad 722. 
w^bM^t out juat about aa^- concart by Plymouth High 
thuvthatwaaforaalaby^bit- achool band on Saturday
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ro.aMi«.nyMiikOkM*
d«lbsPMlO«es

TiL(4m«74ftll

low warmly racaivad. albait by amallar
1__ _ jc otnrda than were antidpatad.

Mra-Ehon/L Hobartaonand har jha quUt abow in Plymouth 
Unitad Mathodiat church, or- 

John UFattara Canal Wmchaatar ganixad by Mra. Raymond BaViar. 
cauM for tha day Satur^y and waa "a graal auccaaa". Attandanca 
^a ^a purchaaa. of hand.- *aa "a lot mora than wa avar 
crafla. It waa great to aaaao many ■■
old fri.^ and to aaa what Plymouth Garden club praparad 

<«<> >t natural wraatha for aala^ITv. 
tnaa, thayaaid. plaaaa aaa page 4

Will village get 

$750,000 UDAG grant?
A UDAG grant nuy bo in tha The granta are made to munid. maat iU ahara of uaing tha hnaa. 

ofBng for Plymouth, ita village palitiaa in their name to fund At tha maating ha attandad laat 
council learned in committee exoanaion of a bua ~

Schools extend

William McVcy, 12th gradCTp and Shelby in Route 61. 
letterman. hae played Bdlaoa • 
twice. Once hie team wae F 1VP PRSPS 
•oiiiidlytroaiiced.Intheother, ^ 
hie team woo a gloriooe eoo> 
fereoce championehip victory.

council learned in committee expaneion of e bueineee that need week with the company the
Monday. not be located within the munid- other 14 munidpalitiee that alee

Jamee C. Root, village admime- pality but muat aid the surround- purchaae power wboleaak, ae doaa
ing area by creating jobs. Plymouth, it waa explained that

, funding U granted, the Ohio Power haa already paid to
i Manufacturing and company will then repay the iU ahare of the nacaaaary equ
Tower Co., located between here village with interc _I interest over a deaig- mant over a period of years.

I«p-
Tha

lerence cnamptonahip vii 
On Saturday he and hia i 
matee seek Win No. 2 at Milan, 
where Ediaon ia the favorite.

Staggs’s contract two receive
4-H awards

DongUa Staggs haa a new three- what” to 1.243 pupUa. Thera are „ „ _ . „
year contract aa superintendent of now 396 pupils in Plymouth High Seymour and
Plymouth Local School district achool, 576 pupils in Shiloh Junior Mrs. Paul Kranz, Shiloh, 
that takaa effect Aug. 1,1985, but High and Elementary schools and 
he haa a diminishing conatitu- 235 pupila in Plymouth Elemen
ency. ha reported to hia employen tarv school. lunchaon for Ohio 4-H voluni
Monday night He had forecast to tha state Seymour marked 25 years

recommendatioD of David department of education an en- ^ volunteer service aa adviser to

nated period of time, llie proceeds other companiee have not done ao 
will then be evailable for village aa yet A move is afoot that thear 
use. The <MiJy reatrictione on their costa be shared equally, thus 
use are that no eaiariee may be creating the increaac in elactrical 
increased. rates.

In the next breath, Root deliv ‘^What it maana," Root said. **ia 
ered some bad news. that the other companiee will be

He haa recommended the coundJ paying a laaaer share annually 
approve the expenditure of about while Ohio Power's will be in- 
$4,000 as the village’s share in creaaad.”
fighting a propoaed change in the A law suit is underway to fight 
coat of the AEP transmiseioo line, the (nopoeed change- 
which Ohio Power Co. shared with Numbering of houaee came

transferred 
by mayor

Five pleas of not guilty b;
Matthew McClain reaulted u

^ ^ i5 other power distribute. under fire. In the newer sectims ^
tnmafar of tha venue to Nonvalk if u« 01^^ i. .ppvovwl a. tha the villa,., they nun.b.a«i by 

federal level, he said. viUagc several methods and have baanMunicipal court

On
McVicker, county school superin- roUment of 1,220 
trodOTt,^e boani without dissent

litdiiuiforihrh^id’^Ui^ 26 yawr. ai «lviaer to .Shilohattaa 
Than h. that coach', peat to act ^ «-« club. nVXT!)!,

ment has dropped 2.88 per cant to quotations foi 
1,207 pupils. Last year, be added, ings and ooz 
the steady decrease in emoUment

echool, 576 pupila in Shiloh Junior Mrs. Paul Kranz, Shiloh, wwe j electric rates i^I automaticaUy be accepted by the poet office.

to“a*SJ:^^"?„,"7S-l^ Careys’ kin

to interview four “ W™ charg^ with apeaeuS 49 ■S'*an ^t ColumbUS

upon
lor insuranca on buikl- 

contanta, achool band
_____ __________ ta and farm machinary,

that was recorded "for eight or which bids ware inoomotete Mon- 
nina yaars waa reversed eome- please aaa pi^ 4

^ IU voice The Advertiaer-

On endorsements
Should a newspaper endorse candidates? 

Should a newspaper that holds itself out as a 
local newspaper endorse local candidates?

H aving once been told emphatically by no less 
I than the mayor of this community that to do so 

was and is wrong, was and is a violation of good 
taste, human rights and personal privilege, we 
have nevertheless persisted in endorsing one 
candidate or another, when it seemed proper to 
do so. Sometimes, when we thought neither 
candidate to be worth electing, we refrained 
from any endo^.^nt whatsoever.

Does an endorsement do any good? We have 
often wondered if this is the case. Nevertheless, . 
every candidate seeks endorsement, and some 
have made no bones about coveting that of this 
newspaper.

What are the ground rules?

® They are simple.

An incumbent who seeks reelection deserves it 
unless his opponent makes a clear and 
convincing case for his defeat

Where there ia no incumbent each candidate 
must identify the issues as he sees them, take a 

U stand on them, say where he stands on issues he 
. may not have identified, and manifest some 
. evidence that if he is elected he will carry out the 

propiisea he has made to the electorate.

Voters will choose two county commission
ers, a sherifi^ a prosecutor of the common pleas, 
a recorder, a common pleas judge, a cleiHc of ■ 
courts, a state senator and a representative to 
the General Assembly. Not all of theae are 
opposed.

We npect, and invite, these who face 
f^vosition to make clear, to ns and to our 
neiidibors, why they should be elected, where 
they stgmd on all of the issues of the tiniM, and,

. in the aeveral instances where there is chaOenge 
// to an incumbent, why that incumbent thoold beI turned out

i
Big crowd 
sees queen 
at game

—-------------------. — Aunt of Mr*. Alien Cxrey, 329
appexr. Neither did RogeUo Alon WUlow drive. Mr*. Kenneth Croo- 
•o. Plymouth. aocuMd of having «nwett, 79. Galion, dtad in Univer 
no operator’* liccnae. drunken rity bt*pital Columbu*. Sept 30 of 
driving and driving with an open a brief illnna* 
cootamOT of akobobc beverage. Bom Sept 4. 1906, in Fairriew, 

William Hick*, Willard, pleaded W. Va., she moved to Galion in 
Doconteettoachargeofdieorderly i917. She mamed there Nov. 22. 
etmduct He wa* convicted and 1929.
fined $20. Millie Lewi*. Plymouth. She wa* a retired teacher with 50 
aUo charged with disorderly y«ar* of *ervice. mort of it in 
oondu^ pleaded guilty and wa* Galion. She wa* a member of Piiat 
fined $20.

reads that odd numbers are to be 
on the left ride of a street and even 
on the right ride.

It was determined that remedy 
of the problem fall* under the 

ph>M M> P.W, 4
12th grader, 
11th grader 
honored

A 12th grade girl and an 11th
; A Ur*K crowd w.tch«i Frid.y *^,*20 Unit*! MrthodiM church tiur. hoy who i. ^d«t of h«
: nifht while Plymouth High Khool »nd of the Retirod TeKhere' ““ ere pui^f-tl»month m
; conducted iUennuel Homecoming . R*hecce Stockmeeter. Attice, .e«xu.tion. Plymouth High echooL

hoopla, a ritual that gloriSea failure to halt within it glorifiea to halt within an aaaured A aiatar. Mra. Carey'a mother Mione club, aponsors
----------------------------- . alumni 2?" ^ Mra. GayneUe Hanen. Bella Can- »>11 a*ard ^ a iackat

The queen, Bertha Hall was Clem. Willard, operating a vehicle ter. *ttrvivea. and mnte each with hi* parent* to
e«»Ttad by C<>Capt. David Burk* •u*penrion. guUty, The Rev. George Bender con- ^
of the footbaU equad. She i* the Carol A. Shepherd. Plymouth. duct«i *ervi<»* in Fairriew emne-

hter of the Charlea Halla. operator** Ikente and tery, Galion. Oct 3 at 10:30 a. m. Beverly*. 220 Plymouth
•court was comprised of »P^“g at 47 mile* an hour in a I2th grader. U *ecrwtary of

the student council, ring* in the

of the

laugh t4 
Her • imprisu. -

EsH'piSSLS SfS^SsiS: Mrs. Owens’s kin, ‘Slit
Carol Tuttle, daughtar of Mra. ^JT-xx-th. iniproper tag., guUty, LoWeTy

ainft Roaetta Hand-
^ Doria Stover and of Ronnie Tuttle, ^
I succumbs at 65
: Harold Niedermeier*. 10th grader, improper tag*, was oontin

Donell Branham, daughter of the

Boy, 16, shot 
by accidentNew Haven gets 

$1,000 grant
in right thigh

Brother of Mr*. Edna Mae 
Owen*, Shiloh, Raymond E. Low
ery. 63. Enola, Pa., died Friday in 
Holy Spirit hoepital. Camp Hill, 
Pa.

He formerly lived in Greenwich, 
where he wa* bom.

lor ^A
lo’**” Who Among American 

High School Student*", appear* 
regularly on the merit roll, rizigs ia 
the county and conference choir* 
and i* a Gale Carnegie graduate.

She plan* to enter Ohio State 
university, the first ofherfamily to 
go on to college, to major in 
phyricmi therapy.

Kerin Taylor i* the only eon of 
the Michael R Taylors. 320 1

.. 16-year-old Plymouth 
grant of $1,000 ha* been school boy accidentally

mUrioner* to install an accee* day at 5:45 p 
ramp for the handicapifod in the Willard Area 
townahip hall in New Haven.

Schroeder buys 
Fox’s parcels 
in Lake drive

ae right thigh with a He U alao aunrivad u daugh 
whUe hunting Satui tar, Joyce, now Mra. Kannath 

Bakar,

accorded trustees of New Haven u, the
township by Huron county com- caL 22 rifle
miaaionera to inatall an acceaa d»y at5:45 p m and waatreatadin Baker. Willard; a brother Jo^ 

Pillard Area hoapitah Greenwich, and a aiatar, Mra!
Robert Brubaker was hunting Virginia B<x>*h. La* Vegas, Nev 
Mr Cheeaman road, where he The Rev. Myion Ramsey. Firat 
■raa- United Methodist chun^ New

London, formerly ■—igrtfd at 
Greenwich, oonductad •erricas 
Monday at 2 p. ra. at Greenwich. 
Burial was in North Fairfield 
ceznaCety.

Candidates 
to meet voters

Ha moved to PannaylvanU from of
North Fairfield. A Navy valaran of '*"• “ * g™*"- «><1
World War II. he waa employed by P”*4ent laat year, an office to 

High Norwalk Truck Linen. Ha retired •'*>ieh he waa choaen laat month, 
•hot aa a teamater in Pennaylvania. ^e ia ccecaptain of the golf aquad 

and * basketball and trade and 
field lecterman. He play* in the 
jazz and concert band*, was 
formerly a student council mem
ber. was runner-up in the annual 
spelling bee and is a member of the 
Havsmal etaff. He ha* been Voice 
of Democracy declamation contest 
winner. He is prerident of his 
church youth group.

He plan* to major in burineaa 
administration in college.

Sain of thran parcala in Plym- hCrC MOlldfty 
oath ha* been recorded at Nor^
walk. John Elmlinger, recorder. A Meet the Candidate night will 
report*. be conducted by high echool

Cari E. Schroeder hae ecquired government deseee taught by 
from Emznett Fox Lota 219, 292, Douglas A. Dickson Oct 15 from 7 
293, 294 and 296 in Lake and to 9:16 p. m.
Pleaaant drivee and Loie 298299, All Ridiland and Huron county 
301 and 302 in the eazne etrecta candidatee will be invited to 
which lie in New Haven townehip. attend. Caodidetee who face 

The latter four lota are in Willard opposition will he aaked to epeak 
School districta. briefly.

Paala J. Becfatd hae acquired After all candidatee have epoken „ kimiam hah ii.nn__L_« ■- - -s?pis:rsi,ss'__
meet the pubhe in the new. PfMwnHinAHnti nHn. i u.i.—t-----

Vo-ag team wins 

in county contest
Vocutionul ugrieultun pupila ducad a tia fur firat in compatitiaa 

woo iuat about avaaything in aigfat of judging Innd for agrienkml 
dniing tha annual land judging naan. Rohact Staphana tiad with 

Ricfalaod Malt Bamfaanlt, Craatviaw, H

Bank. N A. a^d a 
lodlTttaa^. PlyuiHrath pto- gat a uaA .«»d frra. ; |
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

’V-’:*.'

SSyaani , 1M«
VUU«a cooBdl ordnd tnuUM 

of pabUe oflUn to ozUod a tiz 
iach wator aarvioa by 1,700 fnt in 
Waat Broadway.

Brotbar of Mrt. May Rooka, 
Clamco Rotti(, 70, diad at Waat 
Point, Va.

CharUa E. Ramaay waa aiactad 
ptaaidan t ofPlyiaoath High aebool 
band.

Big Rad waa fotoad by amou
nt into Claaa AA compalition in

K. Rbodaa maniad at Manafiald.aaniaataaiyatShdoh.
Stqiban E. waa boan at WiUatd 

to tha W. Pool Waatbarbtaa.
Motbar ia tba ______ __ „ ____________________
Pagal. Robaat Rbina ia tba udd CooneUman Daaid A. How- 
matatnal grandmotbar. ard may ba gnihy of conflict of

intaraat
iSyomn^lSae PlymootbadiooUiafiinadto

fonnar Patrida Ma^'afaJS^.* ftSidock -.nT-ir

William R. and Darla D. MiUaa 
boogbt Lot 43. at 6 Baat Main 

J. HaroU and Lola K-

[lay

Oot 16
TbaRayaaoodSlarba 
Tba Baniamin Smitba

Here're menus * > 
in cafeteria —

Plymootb achoola laAmad to pay 
ooaaing gnaida 

Mark Williaton ariU marry

Oct n
Tbomaa P. Manta 
JaffRaam

Han'io_____„ _ „
adbool eatataaia for tha waalc 

Today: Tariugr gcw 
maabad potatoaa, dinnar roll, 
oalacy and carrot aticka, fraitad 
galatta, aulk;

Tcgaotrow; Sloppy Joa aand- 
wicb. mtaad ragataMaa, vb» 
appta cookta miik;

orar ^

Plymootb waa tavocad to dafaat 
SfTiUa

Nora Dorum j^odfod to ouurry

Guy D.LoverinfWMooooffbar 
Phi Sifmo lUppo members to 
initiate U. S. Seo. OroD Long; D> 
Goorfiaa at Goorfs Washington 
nniyeraitya Washington, D. C.

Duane C. Hunter and Jane M. 
Sutter married at WiUiameport

Barbara Lynn was born at 
to tbo Howard Cuppsra.

novactbalooa vbtod throa to two to o trooafonnar.

b^^^KRjHoraldib^It ju8t sounds Complicated —
P.Sworta.

PraobytorionimarkadtbairSOtb ww.-, . o a e\What s in a name?
Mayor William Poiio boo tbo

Consider Nellie Melba
Vottornlod.

Siator of LowcU E. Kaith, Mn.
Wm Cook. 82, woo tbond daod at 
bar hocoa in Elyria.

Mothan' dab dionw wiU ba 
aarrad Nov. 1&

Jody Ha 
Mis-HogfaWaobtaam 
PradBomott 
Karin John Mtw

Oct 12
M».VacnoCcia 
Harry Dya 
RboodaCaotla 
Albcat Williams 
LaannaSUalda 
Mra Lois Hnmbait 
Raymond Taab 
Chriatino EUioCt

Oct 13
Angola Cotbaa 
EariC.Caahmaa 
Harold BiUar 
Doodl HoU 
Mra Praada Ootbrio 
William Lowiaaaeo 
John K. Contay

Oct 14
Staphoo Utoaoff 
J. Bobart Martin 
JoaaaProdmoco 
Mra Rn^ Bogara 
Raby Graca Cola 
Chr^ Botfaadtild 
Scott Waohiagton

Oct 16
Mra Looiaa Pnrodl 
EawmMR-Koam 
Edward Laaor 
Mra labmai Halo 
Diana B. Stmago 
Mra Bobart Pbilbpa 
R. E. Ecfaalbngm

Oct 16
DanaiaBabar 
DnridPowan 
KUan Nswmayar 
Lori Kaaaiar

Oct 17
Sfamyn Bakar

ByAUNTUZ
la tbara anyocM around who Mat 

impraoatd witb a naam?
thriBod, whoa aha had gaaota ho 

Moot

Prank Cliaa, having fonnd 
amploymont in Ashland, waa 
aamad managor of Farm Borooo 
Msdkinery nt Shiloh.

Tha Ge^ Pogao wiU oaUbrata 
Na 63 at Shiloh.

Doona Bakar sdatad 20, nym- 
oath 22, Black Um^,-

coinmi Sapt 2Tta tbsAbcidga 
north of Now Havtn. Aya^bgvon 
0^ diad in thsen^ph.

■ Shard McQuwni wu Injorad 
whan bar bicyda waa opgtt by a 
fbotboU tfarown by Las LaFoUatta.

30 yaara ago. 19S4
Molhar of William C Endarby. 

Hn. Clarsnec Endarby. 86. Sbilob 
lootal. diad at Willard.

Mra. Noah Taekstt, 52. 128 
Baalmon atnst died at WUlaid.

Mother of Duoim Yoong, Mrt 
CUflbrd Yoong, 75, diad at Sbon-

Brotber of MRt Roy Hatch. 
Edwin O. Turk, 66, diad at 
Sycamatc.

Estimotad coat of sanitary 
aawara: $593,190.16.

Laeaa 20, Rad 14.
Dale Kaaay raairiad Mary E. 

Hicks in Shiloh United Mathodiat

Sloana set tfaair 60tfa

. Hacnatadadaasaitthatsvaaa
If oar talaphooa rang, and a wooM have tirmbis

... u w - Jiao •aid. “Hi, Lit this ia Rob,''I dciag. In a block of ios carved tato

^mn^Rad6.R«lo«-aa l ^ ^ tote SSLrriaa 
"SSLli'jSi and Rrdtert J. b. -a if ti-. Ur
Wachter, 2ad. wiU many Nov. 23. ^ «hat ia a noma? Th«v
^EldeaUNawmyorondArdynA. ,oo offliko mod,.ond 1 hjvi *“’*** •!«»<«• «>
Koap^.Stecktea, to., wiU marry dlacovarad this finally abont That oiagar’a____ aloo goes

racipot Thoy^ply a^ too down in odtaary biatary te wfaat 
impraemye end iapQombU. we know m

10yamago,lWM Bat if you taka them apart thoy It was tbo soaM cook who did it
In^uita^w^V^>.te'‘^° "»Pj“'»diiiaryaadoavonocan bat ho didn't moan to oad loft t£

■^mSMS., which m^iy

LaldwsU th^ wita 86. nothing bat vanilla ica craorn in o gi-.- «hi. i, --rtt......... - .~i
(^maoity cheat will aaak half witb sogna goopar tbay ara so WaUU again thta

whi'tai^S^^laSdi^RiSjw* ^ ** o'^»d?coko and gate
^•.‘^a'^’.sswitb.

MitehaU. bat Malba^ foStarfacSofthJSSiTAdd blrt J. klicbaal Winont aaa than aoondad a BtUe better .“TT***?-.**”area Wabhar Ul.— lam “ WW- Than slowly bast m a

*’j

SX.-^‘SU= “
GoUma placsd niath ia I 

•actional teomay.

jgba |̂taMWb fb/^Pbiktataat  ̂Ka>rip»|y

^ ataysd while singing. Indud- powdm —* and a half ttaapnnn 
,c. J--.-. ,f„rtmag.Wbaaitiami»ad.toldin

taro caps of cbappad applet pbm a

°?l2l£;te38.Pl,nKm»ha
Steven M. Rayiwlda and Linda ii, nao]t wa

.iakii 
label
»»vc ________________
rharaia^boote. mator while it ia atfll i

paaaat batter bar, mOk;
Taaadar Meat baU saadwkb.

mOk;
Wsdaasday; Maat loaf aoad- 

Wieh, acoBopad potatoat cakt 
peart milk.

Hara-ia matma ia Sbilcdi school 
caMiatabwlhawata;

Today: Steak BOggate, brand Olid

mOk:
Temcaroar: Toasted rhaaai aand- 

wich. Spaaiah riot atizad Mt 
milk:

Mowtay: Bnadsd vaol oaad- 
wkh. pstao chipt oookte. pooitM,nv-

Taasday; Spogbatti and hant- 
bnrgir, brand and butter, cola olaw, 
Ptiteopplt milk;

Wodnaodoy: Wiaaor oaadwkfa. 
hnkod baant cnokte. grapat milk.

UhfrJiyic.wnianntedqo.mi ~
Mtadiqiaiidaneaatepter, Order of hia tammy, md aha Ufrd thio Boko'^at 360 for laa than aa

boor. Sprinkle with powdarad

ThsodanSetatilar 
Taman Slaala 
Chary) Bayaa'

WsddiiigAaniv 
Oct 11

PM your 

mind at ease, anfamiatkally.

ThsJolm&Oilgm 
Tha Byron Baams 
Tha John F.Bsata

Oct 12 
The JanJarama Brawns 
Tha Micfajtel Dicks

Oetl
Thai• Floyd DnfCaya 
Tha Jamaa Flack*
Th* Chutes WUUamns

A aca was hem in Bhalby 
Manurial hoaital Tharaday to tha 
Scott Wagnart Pina Grove Tiaiter 
pork, Haniy rood. Plymooth roote

Christian 
wins $25 0
for photos

Two lasar photograph anlsrgo- 
maats of flowan aatetod by Milu 
Chitetiu in tbs aaaaal PaU 
Mamtan- show of tha Moiteflald 
Ftao Alts OoUd won Urn 625 oad 
flrat award.

Donald Saydu. Shiloh, oatend O 
a photograph of a bosefa tisa tiwt 
waa 626 and a lint award.

The axhibits aia aa diaplay al 
tba Mutefiald Art canter, 700 
Marten avaaat

New^ notes...
To ealahrate thatr gut oaalra ■ _

•Biy.Mr.aadMraChaalteakaa O 
sprat tha woakaad ta WaMdagtea,

As the shadows deqm at the end of 
the day, those dark places in your yard 
seem to creep doser and dosCT to the 
bouse. Pretty soon you can’t see anything at 
aU.

Unless you have an outside Seoirity 
Light from your electrk; company.

You can light those dark plat» and see 
up to 200 feet away with a Seoihty l.ight 
It illuminates an area of about 11,000 
square feet, almost a quarter of an acre, 
putting the darkness bade where it belongs.

The Security Light automatically 
switches itself on at dusk, giving you pro
tection all night long until dawn when it 
turns itself off. All the electricity necessary 
for operation and any maintenance, in- 
duding rqiiacing biuned out bulbs, is 
covered in just one low monthly charge.

To learn more about the doails of out
door Security Lighting and what it can 
mean for your fimaily, send us this coupon.

> ,
f

HRHP
Tam taram SECOR

FUNERAL HOME ora.s.r.«

r
I
I

□ Flemetaidii 
Nbk________

■ HMMi CLIPANDMAlLi
e infinMiioa tima Secwiiy Ughtiag.

Addrra. 
Chr------

I Tkkphciie .AooNiitt Number .

---- "1.j

fcgit.

BrUmllUglairy

Oct 12 ' OetSO
Leslie Seward Jan Wallaee

and and
Joe Branaon Doug Miller

Oct IS
Cheryl Oney

and Oct. 20
Steve Wasearman JiUMorrie

and
Oct IS Bm Wiere

Diana mUet
and ^Recevtion

Jim Bureau) Nov. 8
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Harriers sixthCougars upset Red 

in nightmare, 14 to 8 at Ontario
UmlKdoc CiMtTiMr. winJM* in (top tho dock whoa ■ Plymanth Plymaoth'oloodcronbothdoteiM cat oot (be it. Jnat how mach

flv( laiBca, dofootod Ptymoatli, U raanar aroo Ihroam oat of boando and offanoa thia bciak ni«ht. laadacahip than ia in the atholc
to 8. apdlinp Plymoath’a How anditooatthaBigRadparbapaSS tetarcaptad Hacahiaer at tha Rad ahabanc arid badamonatratod thia
caminp Friday ni«ht and ^obably aooenda. 44.HaranittothoCoopar37.bat araok.
apoUlnaaawaUPlymoathicbane- Whatbar conract procadura in on fiiat down. Coy intarcaptad 9<»ta by patioda: 
aa to lapaat ita appaaranoa in tha aachinatanoaanmldhnvachantad Kaana a<ain and Plymootb vaa C 8 6 0 0 - 14
Fiialanda coniaranoa chanvion- tha oatooma ia prohlamatiral, at tbwaitad. P 0 0 0 8 - 8
■bipfama. boat. But it ia tha wont ofPIynooth Thna waa mnninp down in tha STATISTICS

Plymooth waa flat throochoat, (kna to complain aboat tha offldat- half at thia point Tha Conaara C P
didnotplay wall, mada too tog flrat wara (bread to pont which Her No. of playa 76 63
miatate and aho^ talw Plymouth took tha opantof ahiaar did (or 27 yarda to tha Rad Firat downa 8 8
^ advica gnm by^ ^ Jea kickoff and managad to gain nina 33. Aflat a flva yard proeadna Ruah yardage, nat 129 143
Jaooba, managac o( Max Scfamal- yarda to thraa triaa, wbacaupon panahy againat the Big Bod. Paaaaa 20 11
tog, worid baavywaigbt boxing PaulManiiAaatand-inforJaniar Kaana paaaad. Coy nailad it at the Complalad 8 4
chwpton: "I ahoukrYoatood to Porter, who waa mlad off (or tha Rad 42 and apad down tha aidalina Intarcaptad by 3 2

mf bt bfn— Um plMtf ca«t on qntoqd^ for the Mcond mot*. yanUfe, o«t 88 16
Tb*Coo#M».c«rUiiilyaw«»of hia hand did not matt with tha Tha kick for PAT waa blockad. Fumblaa loat 0/0 2/1

a patitioii driva in Craatviaw approval of tha raforaa, pontad 26 Plymooth aooffht to ranovp Punta 3/29,3 3>^
diatrict that, if auccaaafiil. will yarda to tha Coofar 33. niriai Penaltiaa 3/110 9/6S
dap^ dJany Maimhall aa ba^ Tha viaitoraatrock quickly. Thay With Ha firat aariaa of tha aacood
football coach at onca.atrodcaariy acorad in aavan playa, fivaoftham half it raachad tha Craatviaw 84
with a 40-yard paaa-and nm play to tha air. On third down, Mark On (ourth down, Plymouth (ought KdhH 1 dfll
and a two point convaraion and Haiahiaar, tha Congar qunttar- to paaa. Kaana waa aackad XVCU
than atunnad Plymouth on Urn back, threw to Jim Coy (or four Craatviaw atnick back, but a 16- , .
panultunaU ply o( ^ toat half yarda. With (onrth down and (bar yani g»to on tha ground araa nv PfimnilTAt* 
with n 42-ynrd mnbacfc o( an at tha Craatviaw 39, Hoahiaar nuUiflad by a major penalty. On lAFIIUJUlCI
intarcaptad paaa for thair aaoond paaaad 21 yarda to Matt Bamhnrd foarth down. Harahiaar (ailad o( ^

and firat down at tha Rad 46. A flva gown and Plymouth took aflPf* TIVP
ua.nwt P1«rt«^*k_______a (a- ^ XA V ^

Plymouth placed mjttb umong 10 
con^tort io the annual Ontario 
Invitational Saturday and mi^t 
havo dona better eeve that damie 
Bede, ite ace. fell daring the event

Aa U wae. Beck placed 28th in 
18-29

The Big Red ecored 147.
New London wae the winner 

with 66. Northmor wee eecond at 
59, Monroeville third at 87, Black 
River fourth at 91, Sooth Central 
fifth at 134, Seneca Eaet eeventh at 
181, Craatviaw eighth at 192, 
Mapleton ninth at 236 and Card- 
ingt<m 10th at 264.

Krie Barethooae led Big Red 
runner*. He ftniahed in 22nd place 
in 18:17, Lance Combe wae 29th in 
1832. Mike Studer 32nd in 18:45, 
Ryan Wilaon 36tb in 1833. Jeff 
Burt<» 40th in 18:49, Tim Parhgan 
48th in 19:34.

John Rook. Black River, woo the 
race in 17 minutca flat four 
eeoonda in front of Jon Morrow.

Monroeville.
Jamie Beck led Plymouth bur 

fiere to their 10th victory of the 
eeaeoD at Polk Thureday.

He flaehed home io front in I8d)3 
end Plymouth won a triangular 
croee country meet Mapletonontry
ecored 48. HUledale 62. Plymouth 
23.

OthOT finiehere:
Scott Coble (M). eecond. 18:25; 

Krie Bamthouec (P). third, 18'A8; 
Ryan Wilaon (P). fourth. 18:43; 
Kevin Keeper (M). fifih. 18:47;

Aleo, Heath White (M). eizth. 
18:53; Jeff Burton (P), aevmith. 
19:13; Mike Studer (P). eighth. 
19:17; Todd Dilgard (H). ninth. 
19:19; Lance Combe (P). lOCh. 
19.32:

Aleo. Dillon Mengee (H). llth. 
19:40; Robert Smith (P). 12|b. 
19:44; John Reed (H). 13ih. 19:48; 
Chuck Steele (H). 14th. 19:51; 
Bryan Carnahan <P). 15th. 19'.59.

acore. _______ . ________
Hewhopaidtoeaethieonemuet yard penalty againat Plymouth over at ita 36. 

oertainlv have felt robbed. gave Creatview the opportunity it for
adoU I play. Juat ( 

ve CreatviewUconteat,r^lttewith waa looking for. Hanhiaer laid fri^Wga' 
a diildiah game that, in another badt and found Tim Knowhon at the 36.

play. A
ireetview rneiraairtn Monroeville retained iu eecond

_______ place ranking in Region 18 after
place, at another time, would be alone deep in the Red eecondary. The Cougar* could not five week* of play, despite ita
called drop the handkarchiet hit him p^ectly with a throw and down, despite two yeoman victory over a team that baa

Each team paid haavily in fioee Creatview had aiz quick ocmu. The efforts by Tennis, and Plymouth beaten two Division IV clubs, 
for ita miatakea. clock read 8:36. John Tennis, the took over at ite 26.

Creatview was penaliaed eight offensive workhorse for the Coug- From here the Big Red moved Holgete ia one point in front ol 
times for 110 yarda. Plymouth arm-he carried 20 times for a net of convincingly for iU only acore. the Eagles, 
seven times for 69 yards. In the 88 yards - plunged through tackle Rys^ gained 23 yarda on the
first halfalone, the yardage given for the two point conversion and ground in four playa Ktrot Plymouth ranked 14th, St. 
up by penalties by both teams Plymouth teetered like a fourth passed to Shawn Moore for 20. und F*ul’a 16th. South Central tied for 
came within 37 yards of their total class welterweight juat hit with a then from the 21 Keene rolled out to ^*4. Mapleton rated 26th in 
offensive output right cross. hia right toward the home stands 17.

It was a g^ that thia m The Big Red advanced to the pitchedouttoSteveHallandthrsw . _ ^
of offidala ought to remember, Cougar 28 in the next eence, only « block and the doughty lOlh i Among Division IV teams, 
down the road when it talks of to be thrown back by a major grader danced down the sideline to Reserve ranked 13th in
superior performance. There waa panalty. and on third down Troy the end tone. Region 14. Edison wae rated 28th.
one occaaion when they lost track Keene waa intercepted by Coy. The same olay worked for the New London 30th. Black River tied 
of the down box and afforded Jamie Brown nailed Hershiaer's, pATa Creatview tied for
Creatview an extra down. There paeeet the Red goal line to hah the ‘ plymoath clearly had momen- end last in Region 13. 
waa another when they failed to Cougar drive for a second acor* in tom and showed it in the next ^ n

the ensuing aeries. Cougar aeries, when Coy waa held GirlS fall
Plymoath got e little maneuver- for no gain end Tennis loat e yard .

ing room, out to ita 29. but waa in two ahoU.Her*hiaer punted and tO RlUerS 
Pbrmonth set up at ite 34.Fidler 

scores 12 
as Eagles 
prevail

The freckle-faced kid who grew 
up in Baee Line road in a loving 
family that laughed when his 
friend teeeed him about being a 
girl Haaer (when ha waa 17 and 
took the hill to pitch for South 
Central, hia al^ mater, the 
friend, then plate umpire, ad- 
dreaeed him thoe: “Now. G. K.,r.

to punt.

Here*re scores 
last week—

HereVe ecoree last wedL 
Monroeville 33. New London 10;

17;St PeuTa 12. South Central 1 
Creatview 14. Plymouth 8; 
Black River 6. Maolatnn rv 
Weetero Reserve 33. Edison I

Here’s slate 
this week-

proved it Satoidxy. H.re’a Firelanda con(,r,nca CrMtviCTr ran out tJ» clock.
Doug Fidlar aoorad two toudr- (botball aehadala (or th, (oorth 

downa, on mna of two yarda and ' waak of compatition:
— yard, to land Aahlnnd coUaga | TOMORROW: anca? Can tha big Rad ragronp?
to a 24 to 19 win ovar Gaorga- Wiatam Raaavva atMonroavillr. With two kay tojuriaa - Co. Capt UV||Qa-|n.|
town coUaga, Ky. Mnplatoo at Craatviaw; Dava Bnrka did not anit up and -1-JvlJaKyll

Aahlnnd in now 2-aiut3. Tha Sooth Cantral at Black Rivar, Portar waa mlad off - the Big Red
Eaglaa lad by 24 to 6 early to tha SATURDAY: 
fourth puriod, only to aaa Quorgn- Plymooth it Ediitni: 
town mnka two quick tonefadowna.; N»>r London at Sk Paal’a.

waa not at ftill atrangth. Can it /U 
muaUr enough to cope with WHSIIUUId 
Ediaon, on th. Charger Add?

The ronrhing atnff haa ita work

"■ . •?

lit* «»

Red by 10
Edison outahot Plymouth end 

South Central at Millstone Golf 
conree. New London, OcL 3.

Charger* scored 179, Big Red 
189, Trojans 197

Edison aoorea:
Kan Waldron. 42; Mike Vitex. 42; 

Dave Rngglee. 49; Norm Sommer*. 
49.

South Central scores:
Mark White. 46; Dave Willett, 47.

Reflerve voneybanerw kneeUng, from laft: 
Sandy Elliott. Janelle Mill«r, JennifOT Cole, 
Kathy Montgomery, Tammy iMtac, Donnell 

n.6S61*V6S Branham; ntanding, from left: Chriatian 
Thompeon, Barbara York, Barbara Click, 
Sherri Bia^ Lana Laaer, Kathy Walker, Coach 
Julie FrankL Pvt. lat dean Kotart T. 

1^ UBMC, MBn mefl, non^

Tha Rebart N. Mn,^^ at CtoShowUacli.M^imrt traMnantPafiMlnl^XC,.
ffiDnaar to lQan„ fcr six wa*a oftndatafl

No breakfast M_ae_Michaeb to make trip _

After 412 games, 

some suggestions!

Pbrmonth eat op et ita Z

Plymouth), before Scott Ryman, bobble, and Ryman waa tagged by TheBigRed’ar«»rdianowl .and- 
the Congar dafanaa from the start j2
ofthe second play and bMtf to juit Sarah Robinaon scored four
on, yarf. Kaana rolled oot for two potou on aCTvic, and Tracy Ka«>, 
yards. On fourth down, from lU 36. th, apik«u. 
Plym<«thl^no<Wbuttoa«k Rouglmdar rroarvro dao pro 
first dom. The ball waa put down ,ailed. 18 to 0 and 15 to 1 
close to the northsideline. Keene 
elected to roll out to hia left and

quickb «ntoat the Hill tO COndUCt
sidali^ where Big Red hopes ran
“li’^tl^'.'pl^u'Sfw^ safety course
not de^ Creatview could not q4^ VL7niQv*/l 
make first down, mostly because TV lllttl U

SLk WUlinm D. HiU will conduct .
Coo«Tv.tionl»gu.Oct. 16,17,22 
and 24 frt>m 6:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Were the high hope, of Plym- 
oath fans dashed by thia perform-

half
surely a man haa 

some idea of what he'd do if 
her were in charge, no?

“You bet." says A. L Pad- 
dock, Jr.. who began watching 
Ohio schoolboy football in the 
fall of 1954 and haa failed to 
attend a game of hia home 
team only three times in 
almost 31 seasons and failed 
to attend any schoolboy game 
at all on only two weekmda in 
that period.

And?
“First off. the diadpUne 

needs to be improved. If 1 were 
in charge, the first thing I’d do 
ia require the player* to ait 
down on the benches provided 
and. dammit, to stay there, or 
face a stiff penalty. And the 
coach, no matter who he ia. 
should be required to stay on 
the eideline, preferably seated, 
and pcnaliz^ heavily if he 
enter* into the playing field 
unless time ia out

“Second, management of 
the games should be encour
aged to make it clear that there 
ia an implied warranty when a 
ticket is sold, which is to the 
effect aht there is a place foe 
effect that there ia a place for 
the apectaUw to ait down. And 
he should be compelled to sit 
down in the stands, where be 
belongs. He haa to at Ohio 
Sute, doesn’t he?

‘Third, there should be a 
aection of apectatora, whether 
exclusively made up of pupils 
or otherwise, who plan to 
engage in organized cheering. 
It doesn't make any arose to 
spend money on uniforms and 
on training of people to be 
cheerleaders unless there ia 
somebody who will cheer and 
who will cheer effectively. The 
great majority of the cheers in 
which high schools indulge 
isn’t worth the paper they're 
written on because they do not

imaTtlwl

presaion of rothoaiaam that 
makes a cheer what it is 
supposed to be. After all. the 
Greek writer Aiiatophsmes. in 
his monumental work, “The 
Frogs”, produced the first 
cheer that we know about. It 
went brekeke brtkeka brekeke 
koax, brekeke. brekake hoax. 
That rythm is part and parcel 
of every tucceaaful collage yell 
or cheer that I know about 

“Fourth, aomethii\g moat be 
done about thaae youngsters 
who pay their way into the 
ballp^ but don't watch the 
game, for whatever reaaon. If 
their attrotioo span ia too 
short to sustain watching the 
game, they ought to stay 
home. Of course, there's do 
way to prevent them from 
attending the game. But they 
can and oughttobeisquirsdto 
take a seat and stay in it Aa it 
is, the ticket to the game ia the 
chaapaet form of good bab3^ 
Btting that youTI find in town! 
Consider there’s an ambu
lance preceat, manned hy 
qualified pwple. There’re 
police personnel orsaant 
There’s any pvmbar of othm 
trainad profoanimisla. who 
maks tbair ttviag dauUng with 
efrfldran. ptaamtt and in evuBt 
at an rontfwwi. can ba 
nllad apoo to aaaiat The food 
ia whofosoma, <daan and aa- 
laialad by afeohed. Thme to a 
aaailaiTk pabtte raat room. 
mhma can any paiuat Bad

three hours of babysitting ot 
an October evening for a 
dollar and a half? That's why 
the child is sent to the ball 
game.

“Fifth, as the big universi- 
tias have discovered and prove 
every week, the trick is to keep 
the spectators occupied during 
the time when play is suspend- 
ed. The band show is a part of 
that There ought to be more. 
Cheerleaders ought to be 
taught tumbling, how to make 
pyramids, how to make giant 
swings on the croesbar of the 
goal poeu.

“Sixth, the public address 
ayatero is not used properly 
nor well, in moet instances. 
Whatever money is spent on a 
good pubhc address system is 
money well spent. The present 
one here is not wholly satis 
factory. And that goes for the 
one in the gymnaatam during 
the basketball aeason. as well 
l^se jf the PA system for 
advertising purposes is ob
noxious. generally non-pro
ductive and certainly bother
some. One doesn't go to the 
football game to have hia 
sensibilities bombarded by 
one pitch or anothn- What he 
wants to know is who carried 
the ball, who made the tackle, 
where the ball is. what the 
down is, and sometimes an 
explanation of an obscure or 
not clearly understood play or 
call

“Seventh, the programs 
should be organized so that 
they serve the spectator's 
needs. Players should be listed 
by consecutive numbers, from 
zero to 99. and their names, 
and otherVata. thereafter. To 
list the names alphabetically 
destroys the concentration of 
the spectator, who haa. after 
all. paid his good money to see 
what’s going on If he has to 
spend some time hunting up 
and down the program for No. 
64. which may be assigned to 
Fred Miller, he'll probably 
miss what’s going on down on 
the field.

“Finally, some considera
tion should be shown the 
visitors. They should have 
ready access to refreshments. 
The PA person ought to 
distinguish the visiting play
ers and give credit where it's 
due to each player Their 
seating arrangements should 
be no leas comfortable as those 
provided for the home fans. 
We’re selling a product, which 
is schoolboy football. The 
competition for the entertain- 

k ment dollar is mounting. We 
need not only the immediate 
family of the player as a 
paying customer in the stands, 
but everybody in town except 
those who’re abaolately neces
sary to maintain the place. 
And Chat’s particularly tnie 
when the game is not at

Isn't thia a big order?
“Sore it'a a big 

youaakad.”
What will it take to do it?.
“First it takca aufficMBt 

grasp of what it'a all aboat to 
am that it’a oaosaaary. TTmb it 
taka* toadmhiptogtoitdotMk 

.Onaortiro vigotoaapaoptoan 
what’s Dtodad. p«ipW «ilh 
SMih bnaa to pajr no mtod to cri^totoB and Kk> Adtotoal 
FarragaC, to damn tha tar> 
ptotoaa and go foD alMn 
ahtod.” -SjOP.

I big order. Bat



aboA 
town,..

_________________________ _________ ___ _ _ , _____ th»t» DIM of oar iriaitCoLaaV<(u,Nav^wlHialM Many.
much I h»v« eojoywi Um woeUy oar county comminionm hind b> Uxpayera ahoold b* ollowml to hnnmnfcdinfaw;*!! •*>«••»<»• att*nd«i ■ buoiiUH oonvontioa. Mr. and Mr*. Noil Gabort,

PlyiwMtli iUvw^

Mrs. Kensinger defends: 
the role of housewife

I am writinf (o tail yo« bow What load of oonaaltanta hava
oaptabla altamativa to a ^

why wo tha . S*?

articlaa about vaiioaa dtiaana <tf adviaa Um oo a maana of wasta vota on important iaraaa will <tiiDa or anotbar. Ixmng aomaooa WUk thay hava ban fona. tbab Barberton, who wara hara Satnr- 
our community. Hiay ware wdl diapoaal? Thay azaaat on a landfill diiacUy aflbct oa to you can craata an ampd» two ehUdin hava atayad w^ her day foa tha wathttng of bar graat*
written articlaa about intaraatinc. and hava omdamnad any other Wa tha raaidanta of cannot ba fiHad. Al* brothar and aiatar in law, tha John niaoa, Janaan Kaaalw, to Donald
dcaarving people. I hope you will form repeatedly. A landfill ia county, should awaken ouaalvaa tHough our human faaUnga are Oanthoma. Borgan. alao vteitad hia brother
continaa them aa a ragi^ foatura obaolata. Many aUtaa have to tha awriooa impact our oaomia- foramoat, wa foil to tea our true Mr. and Mra. Harvey SIdnnar. and aiatar4n>law, Mr. and Mra.
in Tha Advertiaar. banned their uaa due to the aionaracanmakaonoarfotaracAd meaning of lifo and tharaaftar.Ood La Plnda, CaL. wara waaband WaynaOabart

Howavar. 1 moat taka axcqdion anvironmaBtal and haalth haa> abet honaat, forthri^ individ- givaaaaKfo but Ha abo moat taka goaaU of the Eugana O. Roadara. Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
with tha atataoMnt in your fopnt ardathior create. Win Ohio and/or oab with sound minds who will it- ^ , Whib thay wars hara. tha Roadara Jamaa White, Debwara. viaitad
page article last weak whkhatidad tha Fadaral Govanunant soon aarva tha tai^ayara and not thair • I waaa faanagarwhanauddanly took them cm a day^s tour of tha tha Wayne Gabarta. Mrs. White ia
(hat it U a fraud to think that ftdlow? campaign contributors. aty fothar dbd. Ha left a fomily of Amish country and they viaitad tha former Barbara Pickens and

four ‘“romantic love and tha cara« of a bthairchoicaofaUndfillmora This b tha year to give vary fo" and my mot^ h^ VUlagt Daya in tha Squara. a acUaamataatPlymouth High
quiet housewife ia adequate to tucrativa for them? b thb tha careful conaidaration to tha abc- ^ ^ Mra.EhooA.Robarbwnandhar achod of Mra. Gabarl Her fothar
aatiafy tha mind and tabnta of a raaacm for thair Kt^g so agginri a Do ■«***»^ carafol evaluation ^Bsai. Wa could not undaratand ebughtar, Mrs. John I*. Pacts
healthy, matura. aducatad wo- more accapCabb form of waste of your ehoioaa. It’s tuna to abet why God had takan himat an aarty Canal WinebasCar. visited the A. L. Mra. Wilma So 
man." ^ disposal? Thb. of coome would ba men or wonMn Co jobs tW are ^ acmahow wa riruggbd Paddo^. Jr.. 78 Plymoutfa atraat. a Sunday goaats

I gat the impraaaion that you dbhonaat Dbhonaaty or stupid- capaMeofparforming.notbacaasa end Uvad through our daapaaetow. Saturday. brotbar-in-law.

iC4Y railroad agent hare.
. Wilma Smith, Galion, waa 

r guaata of b«
gri 1 .

think a woman doesn’t naad ity. whichever, our o . . _
intelligence to be a houaawifa. It «n have put thousands of ddlara tsareba that right 
takeaavery apedaltalanttoruna ofhardaamadtazpayaramonayin Batty Waabbum 
home weU. thb firma pocket and oemtinoa so Manafidd roub 3, 44903

A housewife boot a woman who that th^ can present ua lay pao|da 
aita and watches soap operas oo with anawara wa have known eU * ——
televbionallday. Waarecraativa, along to be wrong.
productive dtuena working for our Thb alao rabas qnaatiems as to XvXlDD y
/amiliea. our churchaa. and our our commbaionan ability to bad
communitiaa. Wa find folfillmant thb county (our county). Our ‘ I |Q Ip l-i Q I I 
in caring for our bomea, our present landfill baa bean ap- A-'***^ iXC*Xl. 
huabanda, and our children. My proaching full for yeara! Our . 
husband brings home tha bacon commiaaionars hava failed to TTIrf^T*T*V
and I cook it gladly! raaaarefa altamativea and plan for . w

Aa we budgri tha family income, a safer foture for our county and its 
nurse the sick, launder the clothaa, reaidenta. Than when time waa of

her aiatar and 
. tha Wayne H.

Mrs. Robert L-Mclntbaretumad Strinaa.
Sunday from a lOday vbit in bar Dr. and Mra. W. Martin Millar 
gii&ood home in Walbviib, N.Y. and thair children. Kraton, were 
It waa a fofflUy rounloo with bar waakandguaatoofharparanta,tha 

old age. Navarthabsa. ba waa brathara. Emanon Mills. Houston. Wallaca H. Raddana. 
naadad and bvad vary much. Hb Taa.. Dr. WiUbtd Mflb, Stota The

ftiand puMd away. U* wi« an 
aUCTlymanandhadUvwitoatipe It

Harold Laaon. Midvale.
wiob waa to oloip foravor and ba CoUoct, Po., CUflbed MlOa, WoUo- opantthawaakendattheirbomain 
nonitod with bia wile. SomoCiniaa, villa, bar brotbara, and Mra. Sbolby, oo Mra. Looer coald (iva 
we foil to 00, bow wondorfal God Pboebe Beckering, ber eiater, bar demonetrat! n of condlawick. 
really ia. For be (ranted thio man WaUavUlo, with whom obo itayad. ing and twilling daring Village
hie very wiob. ^oin tbere ia a deep 
emptineea ineida.

I eomeliinea wonder if tbio la o
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Soidar- Doyt. 

and thair childron. South

way God ia looting ua in our wary 
day bvoa on oaith. Whan wo an

meab, saw the clothes, teach tha and our wall-bring. 
children, refomiah the famitara, Wa need aalf-thinking, aelf- 
keep everyone on adiedula, enter- atarting individuab who can lead 
tain guests, work in the commoni- our county and earn tbrir aalariaa 
ty, serve our God, and eban and through hard work and sound 
care for our homes, wa certairdy dadaiona. We have commiaaionars 
need taboi and intelligence to gat who follow tha path of laaat 
it all done. reaiatanca by making dadaiona

As my family aits down togaCbar that require tha bast amount of 
each night to a homa<ookad meal, effort
I thank God that I live in a country Since we. the taxpayers, hava , ... m iwnnnj wwm »wi Duiamaias.srs-rr.stsa
famUy and that I can provide for we have tha right to demand that coach^ “tT , Hi**" each and there were 60 of them to Fbtdhar, Scott Howard. 26.2 aeca..
them a home that ia a havaltom thay perform thair job with regard ^ fi"t; Bryan Combe, John Haas
the rat race they face every day in to what ia in our best interest «thlelic director and the gra^ ^. La^ Tfo^, third Mrs. Kenneth Raidencan organ- Justin Slauaon. Raymond Julian,
the outside world. A pabhe opinion poU token by ... bed an exhibition of Girl Scout aecond;JamieB«ck.GI«nnCoul-

Just sign me a happy, beahhy. Station WMAN has revealed that rV* 7“ foahiona. showing uniforme worn ur. Michael Forsythe. Timothy
mature, intelligent homamakeri 85 per cent of the people favor a and Mrs. Roy Bybw, fourth gra^ by ScouU over four decadaa. Mre. Deweon, third, malee, high echool

Schools extend 

Staggs’s contract

Village Days
‘Bugs and all, we’re going 
to do it again next year!’

sold out". One member said "we males; Wilbert Behrendecn, • 
made enough money to fund our 60 nuibr, Jean Behrendem. * 
community planting ^orta for eOfamaba.

Miriam Kensinger safer, more environmentally ac-

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're exeerpU fhaa tha log of ramovad. nazonl conoigtad of 

Plymootb Folia dopottmont: atonw plaod on track.
Oct 2, 12.-04 a. mj Open door Oct 7, 7:21 p. mj Hotroda 

found at high ochooL raportod in parking lot of Plyo-
Oct 2,8:35 a. nt; Teny Foltnar. outh Locomotive Work., Inc. 

Willard, aummoned for diaotderiy Oct 7, 9:25 p. nt: Troapoaoing 
conduct raportod at Plymouth Locomotiva

Oct 2, 6:44 p. nt: Animal Woeka, Inc. 
complaint receivod from 125

‘”SS“ttIfp. -t: duvmii. Lions selling 
roses by dozen 

vrfucie for Oct. 20
fromRouteSl.

& SKSSi SfeSiSs
di^r^e^^JHiSld^ Mmoa Mary Ana VittM.D«mia Karl. Ho... Anna Sl.««,n, third,

to M Cor^M. Mra. J. Mi<^ ^oor; b,,^, ^ Stophon. oloo fcmala. high wdiool and under.

Sisr-JrsiS :HSzr-- bTESSH*
Esr:T..'±’‘:JS^^=

pngw deecnbed a. a oaomoa ftedenck Baaor. Mra. Chorlrti. ^ Andrew Cloeeen. eeven through 12; Scott Howard.
“X:.Mra.EdwmdPow«..M». kind.rgarten 10^ rna.. Brat Jurtin 8Uu*m,kindergarten 

McCltore. first; eecond; Marco Laser, third, males.

..v«rVL«TyHraLDoa,- Carter. U.9 eea.. 6r^ malm.eU houra of additional otady. John Fergoaon and Mra. Kathy ••mnd' oTadea eeven thmueh 12
Theee on CynthU Hodmik^ V«KlerpooU>e.lthoide^Shilo? **1 **

Terry Pore, _Dototty__Olea^. yu„_ ji„, Soidar. otBa aide, *“““ ontronte. Competition on Sunday pro- 
dneod thoM winner.:

Oct 3, 4:10 p. 
complaint received: 

Oct 3. 4:41 
complaint reoei’ 
avenue.

Momadatiirrji^si^cii;.!!;;:
^**"■ ^***'‘*”^ Didaon, 58.75 lb.! aocood, grada Board competition: Larry Clau-
S. Smith. Mra. Jana Stophona, Mra. ^ndm^rton throogb oi»- ie». aon. firat, muiUche; Clifford
Mr. Brodloy Ream and Mra. Donna Blanton, Mra. Adam., Mra. n,’ tfcaby. firot full beard.
Robot Boot mxboora: Wa^I^ lb.! PigtoU antert: Alli*,n Mag.

AloitMra.HainM,J^How- through 12; Lorry gord, 7.5 ini . firat Laurel Taylorp. nt; Jovonile Plymouth Lion, dub ia again echool principal; David Sotorm, „d, a. B. GoUar. Mra. 7-— ik Kri.«n n,.aa iki.d
dv«l from Mill. adlingro.a.byth.do,«.. goidUnc. counmdor. «>d David Wchorf Mm.. Bmrar.TbevaraieiradatliaaBdonIraa Coultor nhvetoel erlenree tou^Kv o__ t o-ld todH!___ UKkOOn. 54.26 B>., OOCOnd, DOOTa COM lO three; Amanda Moggord.------------- They.rap.ic.ddlI0m.do.dra. Coollra.phymcnlodraico.loochra. li^^ftaiiTBdL iST^H^Lt^idv iSiSim

Oct 3, 8^7 p, m. soopiddoa. ^b.giv«.tora«r»ranbra.fth. fiv. ho„.; J.r^ JaU.n «d Horah. 1^ JranmW^ Mra. wltS! l^^TiS^y cS^’!
rowora, Hn. auirlv Hmoim Woodrow Smith, 41 lb., tour to aix; Jerrie Claw., 18 in..vehicle reported'atSohigroSorvica *9^- ^ ._ „„

rg Thay will ba dahvmad Oct 20.
Oct 3. 9:16 p. m.: Soapidona 

person reported at Plymouth V ilia.
Oct 4. 12:13 a. mX Suepicioua 

circumatancea reported at ^ West 
High street

Oct 4. 9:11 a. m.: Wrecked 
motorcycle reported in Route 603.

Oct. 4, 6:32 p. nu Leonard 
Barnett Willard, aummonad for 
disorderly conduct

Oct 5. 5:30 a. m.: Aasbtonca 
given at Routes 98 and 61.

Oct 5. 8-.S6 a. nt: Willard 
resident com^ainad about poUoa 
officer.

Oct 5. 10:50 a. ra_* Lost hesaaa 
tog reported.

Oct 5. 1:56 p. m.: Thrue-month- 
old puppy rwwrtad bat at 163 
Walnut atraat

Oct 5. 6:19 p. nt: Shooting 
reported in Riggs street

Oct 5,11:25 p.nt: Fight rapoeted 
at 27 Sandttsl^ atraat

Sept 6.7*.28 p. nt: Open burning 
found at 360 Want BRtedway. 
Douglaa Smith, Shiloh, asm- 
monad.

Juvenile

Citizens
of

tomorrow

:puint«L;«i's:J» will

JoMph Rice, toarboora; U
Mrm. Traray and Mra Birnica Aimottoog. Mra °"
Campbell, throe boon; uoniel Oney Mra ViadecpooL Mra Carl ^ **“••Donra^DrauaeThompramand Horoeriio. contoae Koorat Amy Henx. imni. agja eevm
M^.ulMcClmto<i,tJJ?i£rara; SUph.n. and Duane ^xton, through 12; Dmrla Mjrkhxm. 21
Mra HodooikMiM Barbara Zirklo Kagene in... flrut; Penny Rhod.
m^Do.glmA.Dickmn.on,hoy. mtinto
aaaTrf’MSeSfbePWda” ^ and Mra. Chorleu PmneU,Shiloh tuoie, oavoiwcnooi w- anuunie.

31, at 8 p. m. A poll of pupUe and

ing pn^raoe tor that data and HASSCS tO HlArk 
time. Saventy4wo reaponam wee. -/«. i. 
raoeivod from a daaa of81. Potty- OUtll yCAr 
nine opted for the May 31 data. . .

National Honor oodoty woe Qf mamagC 
aceordod aathoetty to conduct iti
induction craumony on Sanday, Mr. and Mra Wilbor Haoa.
Dac. 2, at 2 p. m. tonara Shaiby raaidanta who new

Vocational home aconomica ttvt in ****-n^M wiQ ohaanre 
tearhaia thiua pttyib will uae titekr goldmi wadding annivacMay 4, 1 v
acbooltnmapottMtontoattendtba Bobby with apan beva frao 8 BX L/OlUmDUS

A $750,000 grant?
domntn of tha vflbga adirriniatm- In an informal poll, it was

andintnm,tbacbrk-traaearer agreed tha parking problem in
............................................... Plymoath atraat at Springi^

road can ba solved by a DO parking 
area frtna Birchfiald atraat north to 
^ property Una of 143 Plymouth 
atraat

I G. 'ntomas Moore

ter. and in tarn, the dark-tranaarar 
will liomally baoa tha aaaignad 
namho to each atraetara.

Miss Pugh wed
and hia eoUtaguoa, Mra. Traiy 
Jump. Bay Barbra and

VW?^I!ora»Sl"Th^^ aJ£y^ "’** Daughtor of Ibo tonrar Holly

Si'SL'TlJL’tS*; uTSSSSJS-vJCt 2S.5S3S.5SSJ
Plymoath olnmna, ia homa oeo- tha tonara Inai Keoalra. Mioa Holly KathlaanPagli,Coiaa>- "2"’* '
Domkataadira.Anoxpenaoalmn IWy on the penraits of a oan, boo. waa ouxeiad in NotHi Bnod-

-...-w. S.2r»5!SS.iS2Oftiwnabrat other eight pqfli aehool diottieto ran and a olewgraahgnmddriU. Giorai.
ia Biehland oounty to adopt a Ux. Haoa

towgraobg: 
lathe beetbeothraof John

proettm tor adariaMan Haaa.P»yeth.aitdoWra Hehn
“«!7o9p.m.Do,frrandi- ssk

^ »««*>» «*« thorn fat n. ranraguBcy. BtwBW the tola OIram Ho... Tha
HtiatMiiadfraal

Acting PoBoa CUaf BiU Spog- 
nonU argaod that it ia a dangema 

1 and that it ahoold ba 
ouda aotor tor itrangara to ba obia 
to onler Plymoath otioit from

oho the grand-

Woman downqaattad Id high adheoL 
Bagt 6. 9B8 p. m.

S:^Siry '~iv“^ at Shiloh
Sopt. 8. uai p. m.:

_______ ..__MotearwaA.
Sop*. 7.1:40 a. ol: Btayeto toood 

at 184 Bemdaoky atraat 
am- T- 1S> n. mt < tooradHISnSaS 
Get 7. frU p

ifaeraaodat

ri»m 'm Un. ~rmik Boifci. 
Uofy Larar. Boy Utav Lraqr

A oratual aidambulancgogod Myuw. Woyoa
hospitalized

Tha' brida’a hrotho, Sahort •»" doiigoatiag oo

whera oh. ondarwaat enatgraxy jj^y p

Plradng of Mop Mgy. Thi. wo.
oraMtad whan the oedi---------------
ooSBralayamtotra.

wadding party. whan it waa

iiiiiiftfi
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Don’tVote
ThisNovember.

The issues this year are too complicated 

and there are too many candidates with 

too many different opinions. Why bother?
Besides, there are plenty of people 

who are already regikered voters. They 

follow the issues. They know what’s best.
So this year, stay home and let the 

others decide the elections. It’ll work 

out better that way.

If the message above irritates you or makes you angry, show your emotions and 
express your opinions. Vote on November 6.

If you need transportation 

to your polling, place, call 687-5511.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiser
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Wise Slu>n>«n Look Here Fireti

A Business Directory

Spnk your mind by sending a 
Letter to Um Editor

Da P. a HAVER OFTOMETRiar, me. 
GIum wuI Hard and Soft 

Contact LanaM 
NawHoan

Monday, Taaaday and FHday 
8 aum. to 6:30 p.m. 

m^dnmd•J 8 am. to 6:30 ^m. 
andTtoOpja 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TaL 687-6791 for an appototmant 

13 Wwt Broadway. Plymoath
tfc

ALL SEASONS
Raal Batato Aaaodataa 

41 BirahlMd St. myawath, O. 
John E Hadam. fanktr 
TaL 687*7791 oc 687*3486

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Tbomaa Oryana with *CokrOk>*. 
Story A Clark. Kimball and Kohlar 
A CampbaU ptanoa Saa tham at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aottth of Attica tfc

plumSg
Compkto Plombiny A Haattoy 
aarvka PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 269 Riyga St. Plymoath. O.. 
TaL Laooard Fannar at 687-6086l 

tfc

FOR SALE: Elactric motora. 
aavaral aiaaa, oaod. ail in workiny 
cemditioo. 8m at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PubUc Sqoaio 
Plymoath. Urn anawar to kaapiny 
year car in yood abapa for aafc 
driviny. Tal. e87-06Sl. tfc

REWARD for copy ofNor. 8.1979. . 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in yood 
ooruhtion. TaL 687-6611.

SEWING MACHINE: SINGER, 
rfrnrrraifd Fatura 900. haa bailt 
in buttonhole, automatic bobbin 
winder, blind hema, atretch atitcb* 
ea, atill undo' warranty, aold new, 
over 3600. pay balance due only 
$141.11 or naaame paymanta $15 
month. 21% APR Nec^i Sewiny 
Center, 1200 Park Ave.. Manafield 
Square Mall. Manafield. O. (419) 
52S6425. Monday-Fhday. 10 a. 
m.—7 p. m. Saturday. 10 a. m.—6 
p.m. 4.11.18.25c

CENTER-LINE STEEL prean- 
ginecred ateel buUdinya for rural or 
commercial uae. Muat sell immedi
ately. Huye discount for limited 
time only. Tel. 1 *800457-9502.

11,18.26c

ATTENTION: Demonatrate toya. 
until Chriatmaa. Good pay. Free 
$3(X) kit No inveatment Unbe
lievable program. Fun and eaay to 
learn. Call for detaila. Debbie, 419- 
529-5408 before 1:30 p. m. Uc

CLEARANCE SALE: 10% OFF on 
all uaed itema in atock through Oct 
15. Caah aalea only. Plymouth 
Flear Market 6 E. Main St, 
Plymouth. Up

Tell *«m yoo aaw h In ' 
The Advertiaer, 

Plymonth’e flret and beet 
advertlainy medium

All Types Of-' -
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOR^fS
COMPLETE LINEiOF

'^edcliilig6iaiUme»!f
Shelby Printinf
}7 WMlwnoton St.. Shelby 

^ PHOWe ^

MNESOMEfiOOO.GUEMIRM...moHNrsHOMKrs.
OONTT UTTERft «> in i**

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Siding, roc^Bay, Soffet and guitar 
ayatama. Fraa eetimatea for all 
your building naeda. Td. 347-371&

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
a LOT LESS

It > nil Don I (,fl (lur 
Prit t‘ - \ ou II S(*\ t’r 

know

CY REED
ford - Mercury

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Bintiwalglil It Tha Leading Cauaa 01 Infant Death 
Enaiy Ounce Over 514 Poxida la Labalad 18 Carat For Healthy Baitiae 

Prenatal Can Tipa The Scan For Good Health At Blith.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
^ Support

TRUTH
When the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization was 
formed in 1949, it was form
ed for one reason. To stop 
Soviet aggression in Europe.

It has done so.
PORCH SALE: M«ny miaoeUnn- 
•oua itema. llioraday and IMday. 
Oct 11 and 12.9 to 6.68 Portnar St. 
Plymouth. Up

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to expreaa my 

th^ka to Dr. Fruedman, Dr. Clark 
and tha third floor nuraea for tha 
axoeUant car* given while I waa a 
patient at Shelby Memorial hoapi- 
taL

Alao thanka very much to Rev. 
Taggart for hia prayert and viaita 
and to everyone for their prayen. 
vieito, carda and flowers, and for 
the many kindneaaea received 
upon returning home. Everything 
waa much appreciated. May God 
bleat each of you.

Mra. Effie Bamea Up

FOR SALE: 275 gal. fuel oil tank 
and Seara cheat-type 13 cu. ft deep 
freeter.TeL 687-7386. Uc

ionce 
UTKLOMS 

will be absent Ifwi 
Memen’s Barber Sbep 

until 
Nov. 1, 

more or less

CARD OF THANKS 
Mayme and Robert Grove wiah 

to thank all who helped ua 
edebrato our 80th anniveraary 
Sunday. Sept U>. 1964. It waa 
grand. Up

SAVE! Don't woH tiU Chri»tm«». WANTEIhTho Luttiormn^on* 
Liorawipr Now! Now md Uwrf
Furnitnra, AppluuK*.. TV. uid l«»ra.torantmPlyiDoyh^CAUtlra 
GilU. Plymouth Pie. M«kot. 8 E. botwwn 9«*1 j2 »

Hawk 687 A484........................ lie

Speak yonr mind 
by lettm- to the editor

KV6 daily, 12-6 Soodaya. Cloaad 
Tueadaya and Wodnoadays. Como 
in and look around. tfc

LOST: SmaU, male, mixod breed 
puppy, one white paw, red collar. 
Ukea everyont Tel. 687-7381. lie

PUBNACE CLEANING and tnne- 
op, $2986. Faetory-to-yon priota 
on hmaeaa, boilara. PlamUng and 
haatinc rtpair. TaL 687-0686. lip

FOR KENT; Pnmiahad 
manL Two tooma and bath. All 
otilitias and haat paid. Private 
entrance. One gentleman 
ftrrad. TeL 687-6121.

pre-
llp

PUMPKIN CARVING
$100

Spscial ord«r

PUMPKINS 504 to $5w
Daily until Oct 30

J & K PUMPKINS
226 Ptymouth-SpringmiH Rd.

Long
paying
record.

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPftINQMtU 

(Between Bowman & Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUYSeU-TRADE
HUNTMQ « FtSHMQ LICENSE 80U) HERB 

LICENSED FMMM DEALER

TelepNMte No. &22-22M

If you still believe in me, save me.

ETlI
Tahe dock in America. 

Buy US. Savin)!* Bond*.'

The Wall Street bear is (langeroiLL But if you're 
&vin(B Bonds through the PayToll Savings Plan. (6n^ 
about him. Bonds have a variable interesl rate combined 
with a guaranlLred minimum of 7.5V So you just ^ 
can't lose.
Just hold your Bonds 5 yeais or 
more, and you're .sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

A PwbtK awy*c* 0« TN« 4 TTm Ae

It’s the ‘Public’s Right to know’

All the talk aboul the First Amendment right of the press is not 
about special privileges lor newspaper reporters and 
publishers, but about a right of the public -- a righl to be kepi 
informed, a righl of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors The First Amendment wasn't drafted (or the 
publishers' benefil but lor the public's

l*tiiHr|» 11k-.1 |.ninu>:

Vote for
SWARTZ

• • y BMtMA

'Recujf ancf
lYANT ADS

fMmvsMmm J
<^&Bfaphisca

mmmmmtummMM
BWT lii hm. •• w # ip-" >•<

KEEP THE TORCH LIT
C HH1 TV Slaur ,r LiVrly LIti. lOiad HwndMui

Speak your mind by sending 
a Letter to the Editor

DOUHLfSfidNGS-SnKTNOW!

1 Wittiliaiie

Gas 
lace

iGrailral Afc Gcmditioiier

dmityPlMriiing 
OHeating *

WM St, SWby.O. ••*■•**• *
wm MM NpMlM
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Where ifs due, 
praise, of course!

It U fashionable to take pot shots at the public 
schools, particularly those in this district 
Sometimes they aren't pot shots; they’re 
howitzer shells, almost H-bomb blasts.

There are times, and few of us choose to make 
note of them, when what the school does is 
worthy of praise.

Consider the vocational agriculture program, 
directed by a quiet fellow who’s been here almost 
a generation, consistently scores well in 
competition with its peers. In land judging 
contests, Plymouth entrants invariably score 
high. "In first or second place, almost always,’’ 
one manager of the annual contest told us last 
week. It is equally so with other efforts, 
including livestock and grain crop judgings.

He who runs the program ought to get some 
kudos for this work. How fi-ustrating it must be 
for him to see knowledgeable, capable young 
people work hard under his direction, only to get 
out in a world in which they can’t compete 
because they can’t buy land or equipment!

And it is fitting to point out that Monday’s 
Meet the Candidate night, which laid an egg in 
its first effort, was well-attended, properly 
conducted, for the most part, and obviously 
welcomed by candidate and elector alike.

Activities of this sort redound to the credit of 
the schools and they, and those who organize 
them, deserve credit and thanks. Never be it said 
that when either is due, we failed to extend them.

IVs time to redress 
the Supreme Court

It has been our stance for three decades that 
p<^ular election of judges is wrong. We have not 
changed our mind at all, despite some strong 
arguments to the contrary.

It is, nonethdessi a fact that our efforts, and 
the efforts of some who think similarly, have not 
succeeded in changing the system, which is 
patently wrong. As it stands now, what 
assurance has, say, a confirmed and vigorous 
Republican, one who wears his political 
philosophy on his sleeve and shouts it firom 
every rooftop, that his plea before the bar of 
justice fairly heard by a functionary whose very 
place there is the result of the cheapest ward
heeling tactics of the opposing party? And there 
is no partisanship here. Scoundrels are not 
limited to one party.

The Ohio Supreme Court is, despite these 
facts, a political body. Its members are elected 
by their party affiliation.

So it is with some astonishment that we 
regard the recommendations of the Ohio bar 
association and of the Cuyahoga County Bar 
association with reference to the candidacies of 
their colleagues for the Supreme Court.

Each favors Judge Andrew Douglas, Ohio 
Court of Appeals, 6th district, and Judge Craig 
Wright, Franklin county common pleas court, 
for election. Douglas is opposed by John E. 
Corrigan, a Cuyahoga county common pleas 
judge. Wright’s opponent is Justice James 
Celebrezze, brother of the chief justice.

What is astonishing is that in a body of 
professionals, in which surely there is almost as 
large a number of Democrats as Republicans, 
and particularly in the Cuyahoga county bar, in 
which there is a presumable advantage to 
having a local colleague dealing with one’s 
litigation, the overwhelming preference should 
be for the Republican candidates.

We think surgeons are better qualified to tell 
us which should wield the scalpel on us and ours 
than others. We rely on our dentist to 
recommotd a qualified specialist when his 
services are necessary. It follows that we should 
accept the recommendation of the bar when it 
comes to choosing judges.

And ws do so. Wo know and respect Andy 
Douglas. Hs merits election. Judjp Wright 
comes highly recommended. Certainly almost 
anybody would be batter than one whose 
rollsaguss do not HOW, nor have they in the past, 
oonaidared him qualified for such hk^ otfioa. 
Vote for Douglas and Wri^t.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
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Plyawuth. Ohw 4-A« IrMlvpsudaui Newepspse Pabliahsd Every TWsday at >4 East Mam Si. P O I 
Sseoud elM PosUge Paid at Um Pest Office
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Moore quits post 

as councilman

Land sale ~ Tress of business’ reason — 
by schools 
set Nov. 28

Sal* of 38.38 acre* of land 
ad>oinm« Pioneer Joint Vocation 
al achool at Shelby will be 
undertaken Nov. 28 at 10 a. m. by 
Plymouth Board of Education, 
which voted unanimoualy Oct 9 to 
authorize ita superintendent,
Douirlae Staggs, to obtain the legal 
counael neccMary to effect sale.

The aite ie now superfluoaa 
becauae the board bought the Carl 
V. Ellia farm in West Broadway, 
amounting to almoet 60 acrea. that 
will aerve the tame purpoea “at 
much leae expense and risk to 
pupils”. Vocational agriculture 
pn^ama are carried out at the 
Shelby site, aa indeed has been the 
caee for almoet two decadee.

The board paid 169,000 for the 
EUie cite. M expect* to get that 
much from the Shelby cite, which 
ia aubject to industrial zoning. A 
profeaaional appraisal has been 
obtained.

Cooper-Herrick Insurance Co..
Mansfield, representing Indiana 
Insurance Co., waa low bidder at

Resignation of Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore, for personal reasons, was unanimously 
accepted by village coimcil Oct 9.

Moore told The Advertiser he quit because “I 
bought another building and I need the time to 
do some remodeling and such.”

There was no sign that he has relented to 
pressure by some business collea^es over 
strict enforcement of the parking ordinance or 
to dislike by some neighbors in Brooks court 
over a requirement that houses be numbered.

Jerry Tischer, Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc., 
presented a new contract for five years. He 
said a raise of 2.1 per cent would occur in the 
first year, 3.5 per cent the second year, three 
per cent the third year, 3.1 per cent the fourth 
year, 2.9 per cent the fifth year.

Average increase, Tischer said, would be 2.2 
per cent a year.

He said Plymouth pays the same rate as 22 
other communities in the Mid-Ohio Consum-

llage
more this year than last- 

fPoUceB 
>arking r

will be allowed in the south side of West

IS yea!
Acting Chief of Police Bill N. Spognardi was 

told to change parkin

ers' Coalition but is “on the low end of the 
scale” in the rate schedule.

Councilman Roy Barber said anticipated

receipts of the village are apt to be $10,000 
St.
e Bill N. Spognardi was 
g regulations. Parking 
\e south side of West 

Broadway from Bell street to the hill crest. 
Parking in both sides of West Broadway from 
Wall to Railroad streeU will be unrestricted. 
Two hour parking will be enforced east of Wall 
street.

No parking will be allowed in Plymouth 
street from Birchfield street to the driveway of 
No. 137.

Robert Boyer. 150 Plymouth street, objected. 
He said a large truck rig that was parked there 
during the summer obstructed tr^fic but this 
is no longer the case. He said adjustment of 
traffic lanes is the solution to the problem, if 
indeed a problem exists.

Terry Jump, electric sui>erintendent. was 
authorized three weeks of vacation pay.

Trick-or-treat night will be Oct 30 for one 
hour only, 5:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Driver jailed, 
fined $300 
in DWI case

$4,773 for the fint year of a three 
year policy to cover building 
contents.

Lightning Rod Mutual Insur
ance Co., represented by Richard 
Tallman, Shiloh, wae given a 
renewal of the insurance coverage 
on musical inatruments and farm 
machinery at $274 a year.

The inaurance bida were consid 
ered during apecial eeeaion Oct 10

Thieves get $110
sentenced to three days in ji 
to suspension of hie driver's 

Footpad, who broke into Web- expended for a year after
er-. Cafe Saturday between 1 15 pleaded guilty in Shelby 
and 10 a.m. gained entry through Municipal court to a charge of 
a rear window that wiu left open drunken driving 
and made off with about 160 in '' Shiloh driver wae the victim 
change from a pool Ubie and four Friday of a bizarre coUiaion in 
bottlea of apirita. Whitney avenue. Shelby.

Proprtelora David A. Howard Boock. 40. 14 Superior
and William H Goth placed their ■‘reet, Shiloh, waa proceeding in 
loaae. at 1110. which included a WT'Hn'y avenue when a vehicle 
bottle of rum, a bottle of Jack oparaloi by Mr. Diane S, Bahr. Willowy Eric Rath, letter- Bearcat on defenee ia Terry
Daniel whiakey, a bottle of Wild 26. Shelby, westbound in Whitney man, lltfa grader, atands aix Manafleld, letterman, 11th
Turkey whiskey and a bottle of avenue, drove across the railroad feel three inches. Early in the grader, Kmewhat small at
Hahlua liqueur. track, at high speed, became aeawrn he wae target of Red only 160 pounds bat ahnoateU

Police surmise the footpads airborne and landed on top of the passing attack, feet tall. “But if. all tiger.”
entered via the window and left via Boock machine It then went says Coach Richard Roll,
the back door several fee before .triking a , z-x

.TKtl’rsi-riJlS r'JU;; Ghosts to march Oct. 27 '
daughter. Stacey, nine, were
examined for injunee and the * Hallowe en parade and co. Shenff Richard Petty. Mr., Bar- 

ng will be conducted by nita Goth and Mr and Mr*. R. 
tmentary school PTO Eugene Russell

The PTO will also begin eelling

some of the money.
An adult ia being eought. The 

theft is still under inveetiga- 
bon.

for mjunee and the ^ naiio* 
ited in Memorial hoepi- 
B charged with drunken Shiloh Elei

140 on hand
About 140 persons attended 

Meet the Candidates night in 
Plymouth High school Monday 

Pupils of Douglas A. Dickson
sponsored the appearance of most 
of the candidates seeking office in 
Huron county and in Richland 
county. Huron county candidates 
appeared in the new g;^nasium.

mother treated i:

driving, resisting arrest, reckless 
operation, dnving without correct
ive lenses, assaulUng a police 
officer, disorderly conduct and 
threatening to kill a police officer

A l9-year-old Plymouth motor
cyclist was summoned Oct. 10 on a 
charge of failure to halt within an 
assured clear distance after he 
upset his mount to avoid striking a 
school bus in Route 61 north of 
here.

Daniel Riedlinger was proceed- 
ing north when he turned

Judges will be Richland County ipices Monday

Four accuseds 

fail to appear
A plea of not guilty to di.pl.y of m'naang, did not appnr 

impropw lag. rmultod Oct. 9 in P“««l by Aloiwo
referral of the chargaa againat fncfdted, $15 for no opera

Richland county candidatea in the motorcycle on ita aide He received Roaetta Handahoe. Hymouth. to bcenae. $40 for drunken driving
minor injuries

Will Shiloh get 

grant for park?

Norwalk Municipal court. •>'<1 *'6 for the open container
Four acctiaed did not appear and charge.

rainat another were Richard S Risner. Willard.
accused of permitting an unli-

four charges agai 
continued to Oct.

lelby.
disorderly conduct; Joes Luie Cruz, 
Plymouth, charged with drivi: 
with expired plates and having 
operator's license; Roselio Alonso, 
Plymouth, accused of having no 
operator’s license, drunken driv
ing and driving with an open

Oma U Hall. Shelby, accuaed of cen.ed driver to operate 
erly c_____ _____________ _

Plymouth, charged with driving ““handling of a firearm and
vehicle, posaeeaion of marijuana.

Shiloh may yet receive a grant council i 
for park purpoeee, but if it coroes, it Bsggars’night was set for Oct container of intoxicants, and

to 6 p David A Obriakie. Auburadale.

disorderly conduct will be heard 
Oct 23

Disposition of these case* wae aa 
noted:

Dsvid R Lynch. New Washing
ton. no tail Ughte. $15. Oamela C. 
Hoover. Mansfield, epeeding, $30;

Mr*. Chariea R Rasder, villallage Hallowa'an parade and cake walk diaordarly conduct and one 
dsrk. told the eoundl at Shiloh Oct 27 aftar 6:30 p. m.
Oct 10 ataia park ofBciala have Keith Saxton. Pettit street, askad
vimtad Shiloh and ■eenmd fiavor^ the council to install a catch basin 
abla to a grant, which would nmi his horns, 
requtr* matching ftmds from the Elaine Harsh has resignad bar 
village. maintraanca post in the village

Shiloh's Town and Countqr hall ArepUcemantwillbeaoui^
Garden dub sent two reprsaenta- CMiio EPA has ewaminad water 
tivaa. Mra. R Bugne RaaaaU and lamplM and found them aatiafae- 
lira. Attes Own, to report on Ha tery. the eoundl wae told. Coun- 
plans to beaatifrr Che plot where the eOsaan Baed« ruportod he found

Fla., charged with three counU of K. Robineon. Willard.

Leaf pickup 
set by village

ukuxMfx oflkn i» >OMt«4 Plow— •amnHtTMrmaBdboMtcItht 
«b4 alinhi win bt planiMl thm. water pUnt ami J MichMl Buuw, 
tlte dub $n$ni4 TIm eoundl pnddteit of tha UudM of pubbe 
•MOOTod. ■fldn.wfflbooobfidtocoadMta

TbniagoiiddiipiitegofovrarW lo« of Ibo pburt to oivlda thio 
■mote te >11 bte nmn»l«ti. Uw dtuMtew.

Leuuoa that are bagged 
oad tM wtU ba eoUaeted by 
tha Tillaga if
tha barb tba waaka of Oat. 
StaadM.

No garbaga or otbar 
traah will bo ptekod op. 
Villaga Adaxlaiatrator 
JaaaaaC Rootaaya.

•pooding, $34; Ricbaid L. Chamb- 
«x. Willard, apeading. $42;

Alao, Jetiy Baavar, Jr.. Shalby, 
apaading. $32; Cheryl U Boylaa, 
Willard, apeading. $44; Lina Hop- 
Ion. Norwalk, apnding, $46; Bnoa 
L. Onay, Plymouth, diootdariy 
conduct. $30; pnmaaoiim of Md- 
jnana.$30;

Aloo. Daryl U Rowo, mUaid. 
■poadiag. sik Vaagba Coban. 
Sbolby. aptadiag; 08; DoaaW

largo, namad by tho
HalkWlBani.
Lot Fdtaar. 
coodact. $40.

igMitBg. m
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
as yean ago, 196* VUlaca cnnadl appcaval Mmr (bivain. Cully's, to UrtUism A. Mn. Mlnnis D. W*l'**4r ^

A 13,500 fits danuwod the plans. Condsmiiation procssdings Forqusrfocths Lskswood, sunt of Hsm-'
UTilKum C. Endsrby horns at 79 onthsAgnssT. HcKownpaopsKy Polios srws lUisetsd to ask if gun, Shiiuh, ones s tsschsr at 
Plynumth stnst. will bogin Nov. 3. fotinsr mayor AUksdParkinsoa is Shiloh, disd at Lskswood.

LodiisfavoredovsrPlyinouthin WUl the schooU fin. a fuU-tiins wi^ to sarva as dispstehar at Oct 18
North Central conhranca play. boa machanic. Frank Chnasays ha ^ . - 10 yaara ago, 1974 ^barly^Roaa

Franda Dorian and Bogar Miller wants the job at 86,000 for 11 Mis. Danial Grabach, 64, for^ New report cards for atamantary JankaM-Myaca
abot dear with bow and amw at months of work. marly of Plymouth, died at Caatio pupils will issue next weak. Mrs. Danis! Striker
Alba Mkh. Oscar Wells. John F. Stam- Fla. OU C. Caskey, 68. brothar of Nancy O. Boyea

Seville 44. Plymouth IZ baugh A Co. amployoa. died there. A son was bom at Willard to the Mrs. Arlia Lewis, (had at Shelby. Mrs Garth Shmhard
Community dub Hallowa’an Brothar of Ray E. Diningar. WWttb«tona Arthur Wright 86, Plymontb, -I^C^iar

party ia eat for Oct 28 Paiao C. Diningar, 76. Glanmoot . 14. 0 1^ win in died at Portsmouth. JiiniwNaalay
William Faaio, candidate for diad at Loudonvilis. history over Clear Fork. CoCapt Big Rad won the Findlay coUogs KimBaifca

mayor, said a plank in his Shari Lynn was bora at Willard Taiy Bmardaeoradonronaofoiia invitational cross country mast Amy SaiU RussaU
pUtform is installatioa of a new to tba Harold Flatchsis. Mother is andSSy^ . MsthodisU sat Homecoming
industry hare. the former Sandra Noidyka Jacqua Daup ^ Ran^ Conlsy Sunday. ^ ___

Larry F«sby, 10. Roma, was Mrs. Lawranca Caphngsr was »R1 raprsssnt Plymouth in the Bdra. Gloyd RussaU. 86. Shiloh, l^S W^bura 
struck by a car but not hurt chosen to be worthy matron by Class A ^ died at Willard. y*^Jfy***f°

Chamber of Commerce, Com- Plymouth Chapter 231, OEB competition at Urna. Conley vUlsga coundl was asked by ̂ Wi^Day
munity club and Elementary Rad 8 Cougars 0. Capt Chip placed fourth in the Johnny NevinBcrdsrtospprovaaalaaght- Mrs. Richard Back*
Mothers'dub roundy endorsed the Paddock stopped Allan Kisling an Appleserf oonforenca ^ arbouse at MiU and Tnu alraata
8552,000 school bond iaaue. routs to a TD and made 16 Mra J. Bmiamin Sauth was Cougars 51. Plymouth 0. 2^ “ „ .

Maynard J. Coon was elected unassisted tackles to lead the Big named worthy matron by Plym- Hjmooth ranked 37th by com- Or«A.Fasio
pisaidant of the Mansfield Area Red to ito first victory of the outh Chapter 231, OES. poter. I^ Jean Gsyh^
Prindpal sassocUtion. season, hlike Ruckman scored the Capt. Tarry Downie, much Josep^ Broderick

only TD. Cougars were limited to decorated mViatnam,condudsd a Five years ago, 1979 Victoria Beebe 
years ago, 1964 24 yards rushing, lero yards »«* "»tb Uie Robert C. Dawsons, Plymouth snapped a long skein Waller E. Lynch

..................... ovii.i. ofddMta by winninf overSenM* Mn. Donald B. 8orf«n
to 6. ‘

'Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hsre'is PlySMutt

Prof. Raymond N. Hatch left for passing. Shiloh. -------------------------_--------------
Bangkok, Thailand, to direct a C. Otis Port was named man- A daughlm wm bom at Willard E„t. 12 to 6. ^Ann Chap^
program to reorganiu Thai educa- aging editor by Bottling Industry, , High sdiool land judgers woo WiUiam Wesley Carter
tion. a New York. N.Y.. trade magasina Mrs. John A. Turaon is general the county compelitian again.

Mather of Mrs. Arthur Weaver. chairman of the Mo4^' drt Richland county sheriff entered g**-
Mrs. Edward Kirk, 84, Adario, died 16 years ago, 1989 dinner, Mrs. Thomas F.; into a contract with Shiloh to Kathy Ann Risner
at Willard. Noah Sammons. Sr., traded his Boot roastina chairman.

Kittens from Heaven? 

Try chicken from oven!

fttmuh police protection there.
VillM* cwmeU will .eek _ ^ ,

reviMoo of the wording on the Mrs. S^en Hockenberry

LU« Kkman 
Ang^

Dole Mnter
reject the vilUge incMDe tax.

VoUaybalianwonthaBlackfork Oct. 22 
Valisy oonfoisnos championahip William Schuller 
by defeuiing Lucae in three eele. Harvey Robineon 

Jemae Elliott 
Den Hockeoberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

ByAUNTUZ and coat it with eome flour and salt bay leaves and two cups of chicken FFASSllinjf
Most of uedt one time or another and pepper, and maybe any other broth. Oct 23

heve told one child that a brand seasoning you want Put it in a 376 degree oven. CltruS irUlL Mrs. Charles F. Kamee
new one came right smack from Brown in weU in a Dutch oven in covered, end bake until the Annual sale of dtnie fruit by Gordon Meyer, Jr.

‘^i.uv.ry.cc.pUhfow.yfor ‘ ^^^Ji^^^-^f'uncook^ i<^ ^tSs-^r^^ou*^ "^^^r^^hs^t^rT^'Nov. 
any baby to arrive and stops a lot grain rice, eight or so small ,ppjeg with dnnamon and sugar je et $17.50 a box for Sunkist Mrs. Deanna A. Kipp
of questions. For a while anyway, onions, some mushrooms (tf in them, so your dinner is ready all n*veb and $16 a box for Hamlin Lawrence Silliman

But have you ever heard of a canned, use four ounces, drained). one time. * .
itten literally falling out of a teaspoon of garlic powder, twokitten 

heaven?
It happened end is e funny story 

and I think it is true. 1 heard it on 
the radio but didn’t bear the very 
beginning of it

One day as- a young couple was 
gMing ready to go away, their 
kitten mdna^ to escape out the 
back door, and right up a sapling. 
It was too high to reach with 
anything they had. so the young 
man got the bright idea of tying a 
rope to the tree, then to the bumper 
on his car.

tlie idea v^s to back the car and 
puU the tree down until his wife 
could readi the kitten.

It was working beautifully, ahe 
almost had the animal, when, 
bingo, the rope broke, the tree 
snapped back and the kitten went 
sailing through the airoutofsi^t.

They eearched for two days, and 
no cat

On the third day the sroung 
woman had to vi«t a grocery store 
and met a friend who lived about 
eight blocke away. The friend waa 
stashing cat food like mad in her 
cart end the young lady said she 
didn’t know they had a cat

It seems this couple bad been 
working in the garden, when all of 
a sudden, the kitten descended 
from the eky. This made her 
husband say, **We have been 
bleaeed with a kitten right from 
heaven.”

Can’t yon just see that poor little 
thing sailing through space?

This tasty, economi^, whole
some dish did not come from 
heaven. Some college boys might 
think so. though, because it is from, 
the Alpha Phi house at Ohio State, 
which has s lot of pretty girb and 
one terrific cook.

Start with a three pound chicken I 
cut into serving pieces. Pat it dry.

’38 class 
reunites,
50% strong

Kins of the 18 graduates in the 
Claes of 1938, Plymouth High 
school, reunited for their 46th 
anniveraary with dinner at Wil
lard YMCA Saturday.

tlMre were eix boys and 12 girls 
to tiie dues. Two graduates heve 
diad.AIleftheboyaqttfDded. .

OvMis who attended were 
CaH MePberaene (she wae Viigiii- 
la Cook tfaa Robort N. Madficb- 
ada (aba waa MIdrad Woodworth); 
tho Nocmu B. MeQaowu (Mm 
<lraa Boalah Dawaon aad ho waa a 
ilinrtin): lha Certtaad Daaara- 
hMIPk AdlaiM; Maror aad Ma. 
Fririo Oawifoka. ShOoh: tha

lLn]id33
t. 0. iwa iM, Fl/»rtA, 0., UAH 
r. e. IM 1*4, Fl-«rtA, 9., *a«M

. ». m, njw-s a., u«»

. U F,4d«», jf., r. C. haa l«#, 9^ WM*

, Jr., F. 0. 1. UA, F.ja».u, 0., *

oranfoa, tanedoa and whita or Arifda Martin 
pink gnpafinit *•»»• Kobtrt L. Stamp

MombarawiUdelivarthaflrnitoo CharUaWimama,Jr. 
Dec. 6

Oct 24
Bavarly S. Wallen 
Frarrda A. Millar 
John A. Bowman 
WilUam Chnniatar 
Mn. IWry KaDajr 
Mra. CSrailaa Brioa 
Deborah Wii^

Spices on sale 
by Shiloh PTO 
as of Oct. 22

Shiloh FTO wiU aoD tfiem 
higiHwiftg Oct. 22.

Mrs. Glorie Powers, trueeurer, is 
chexrmen of the cekeweJk on OcL 
27, Mrs. Alice Stumbo, president, is Qct 22 
chairmen of the judging of the Leonard Fsiiimcs 
Hallowe’en parade.

Mi^CharlaiR.Raodar ia viea n» WUUam (3ailta 
president, Mrs. Mary Kilgore

Rescue squad

in I
•tbaol eafoforia for tha r 

Today; Ptaaahaiaor, bottond 
rice, oera, applaaaaeo, milk;

Tomorrow: Coney do*, potato 
roonda, mixed bait, cookio, milk;

Monday: Taoo, battarad earn, 
caka, applosaaoa, milk;

Taimday: CUdno laidwich, 
■wilt polatoM, paan, brownia, 
milk;

Wodnaaday; Saliabary ataak 
with fravy over ri^ bttad and 
batur. wax baaas, bait and 
marahmaUowa, milk.

Hwv'rv menea in Shiloh tehool 
cafotaria for tha waok:

Today; Piixa, broad and battar, 
foaaad aalad, pranaa, milk;

Tomorrow: Meat loaf aandwkh. 
mixed vocotablaa, potato atkka, 
mixed bait, milk:

I Monday; Hambai|ar, potato 
roands, ooolde, applaaaaoa, milk;

Tnooday: BaUsbory ataak,
maahad potatoea with gravy, 
broad and batter, paachao, milk;

Wadnaaday; Chkkan bled baaf 
aandwkh, groan boaiu, caoUa, 
paara, milk.

Perils of rock 
outlined 
at Shiloh

Wesley Evangelical charch, 
Shiloh, waa boat yaetarday to Jack 
SpeaTwian, DunMrk. who pnesnt- 
ed **Rock ’n Roll. Stairway to 
Heaven or Highway to Hell?**

The presentation conaietad of 
nearly 200 slidea. examples of 
backward maeking and samples of 
modem rode lyrics.

”Rock music usee the same 
mind-controUing techniques of 
subliminal suggestion need by 
commercial advertiaing agendas 
and large commercial retailera,*’ 
^earman says.

Auxiliary goes 
to parley

Four momboro of tho xiixilixiy of 
Ehrat-Fxnol Foot 447, Amotion 
I og-jon xttondod tho foil confor* 
onoo of tho 5th diotrict Oct. 10 xt 
MeVoy Foot 16. MnnoSold.

Thooo are Mn. Engono O. 
Roodor, Mn. John E. Hodaoo. Mn. 
Hamy Rohinaoo and Mra. John 
Loach.

Bapnaanting Garratt-Baiat Boat 
SOS. BhBeli. wm Mn. Frank

Anthwy Fai 
Stambo.

I Mra. Fcnia

Wadding Annivaiaaiiaa: 
Oct. 18
Tha Richard Whialan Mrs. Day 

matron 
of OES

Mrs. William Day was chosen 
worthy matron of Plymouth Chap
ter 231, OB8, Oct 9.

Other officerfs wiU be Donald 
Copeland, worthy patron; Mrs. 
P!^ Fletcher, aseodate matron; 
Carl Armetraog, aaaodaU patron; 
Mn. Robert Kennedy, eeoetary;

Lace WiUiamaon waa rokaaod Tha “.War” waa a plana Copeland, aaaodata
Sunday bom Shelby Monurrial craah at Lahmairport, Manafiald. Y. u.u. it, i i
hoapiUL Fin vohklaa and ambulancaa ««'iart

Mahaaa Young waa nlaaaad nahad to tha acana at tha ap- Ca^ wUl be tnmtaaa. 
Saturday bom Willard Area pointad time, but found no ‘Vic- NCWl^ UOteS . . . 
hoapitaL whan abo wua u patiant time”. Their tranaportation to lha 
oiMday.

Bm participates 
in mock drill

Memban of Plymouth ombu- 
lanoo oquad took p^ Sunday in e 
mock dieaatar plannad by the

DONT THROW A WRENCH INTHEWORKS
Go with proven leadership, government 

experience, and ability; a man who rebuilt a 
town, come look for yourself and see what a 
difference can make. Neptive voting in the 
past with no progress being made.

Elect Democrat Robert E. Hoffman for State 
Representative who will give you new 
leadership, who has a working arrangement 
with state government officials, and will make 
a deference.

YOUR CHOICE IS YOUR VOICE IN COLUMBUS
MMtMSLeMn

eceoe wae deUy^ Finally the Rog« mailed her
luecuers ai^dSmi gottogdher 
andthay^Umn-tranaportad-
to Manafiald Ganaral hoapitaL *ba Pool Sootta.

Plymouth vohmtaoru wuru Kon-
noth Echolboiiy. Juanita Tattle, PabUciainvitadOet.31 at9-.30a. 
the Carl Haaaaa, Lnrry Laart and m. to Plymouth High achool 
Edward PhUUpa. aaditoriumlo hear tha finale of tba

Tha old ambolanoe waa aa«L. annual Voioa of Damoeracydacla- 
laaving tba new ona hart. mation contaat

OtflDtpartmma
BrUalRmgitry

Oct20 
Jan Wallace 

and
Dous Miller

OcL 20 
JUlMorrie 

and
Ben Wiere

'K" ■?SavV:

- - .->.41 •

Nov. 17
Bedti Carpenter 

and
AlanCapelM



'Plymouth outgr&liu Edison —

Mistakes plague Red, 

Edison wins, 14 to 0
ortT Charger on iW, ,o»Tl cstch th* kickoff.Th.Ch«i««Mboot«dloth. 46, Plymoui 

op^tionin»m»orf«i^»UUi!) R«i 30, when Plymouth'. ^Mcial inch uid a
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Trout medalist,
Red places sixth

by Brook. 
ip off a fake pwnt Mapleton'a

louth could not move i

’lymouth: Larry Trout, 38^>

Valdnm. 4H
. . Mike Vitax. 61-4&-99; Dave Rag-
™ “ flee, 46-43-«8; fi«o Haatizige, 47-

■__ .. ^---------I----- ŜM«U»M/U, OLUU EMjm/ii utA wvu »«u oxiurt ui iiTX oowH. v» 4M/1 hw vr xA Dy teveo
B.a«*i. iu L A i_ j h^Uuown^Chargeioforafour recovered the free t>all. Edieon took over at iU 46. couldn’t etrokee over New London. Bla^
Bat Che fog ^ already ail^ yard loea, he threw down the With excellent field poeitioo, the gain and waa compeUed to punt yet River shot 358. St Paul’a 364. „,cnara i«.n ni-e«-iou-

Chatgo. attackad. They got on* again. Ediaon 366, Plymouth 367 and Taylor 60.49-96- Jaaon
fiiat down. But they alao picked up Plymouth .howid aom. aigna of South Cmitral 399. Robinaon. 60^6-96'Chiia Runkla
a five yard penalty and were foicad life and movwl upfield to th. R«l Summary: 6<M8-108.
to aurrandar poaaMaion at the Rad 38, whraca on third down the Roll Maplrton: Kmdn Bru.hell.41.42- Cratial Jamie Staitfaar

m, wh^ ia alnady the fief of aor, albrit behind on the board. nanaltv aaainat ih. r>r.n.. .nd mi«tv ni.hr nr«dn~,d .i,«,.-^1.41-82; Jim Eibel, 49-t6-96. rV0Q X I m
( River Mike Haletead. 47-

But the fog had abeiKly a 
tha ^ayaia at both taama
"»l**alrea preventad the idchf ■ and the firet eoore. Jim HaU 
engageoMnt fi^»n being one worth the bolder and Troy Shiflbe 
reooediac. Aa it waa. Ediaoa woo, kickar and the try for PAT 
14 to 0. the aeoondCiiiie Ediaon haa good. 
beat«i Plymouth in three outinge. Tbi

IlMChargerehy winning didn’t the first half.

What it boila down to ia that with three completiona in___
Plymouth mnet win the remainder efbrta and one loet by interc«p> 
of ito .achedttle. three game# tion. Thm waa one fiunf 
•gainat eouthem division oppo- was loet

> was ^r Mike Bailey, 43^ 
this Petroff. 4(M5-^; Su 

• three''^l"^l“®2; Jim Eibel, i
T Blacl( River Mike 1______ _ .

on the^^l: llandy Zachman. 47m-88; w^i <r4Awe
first play the Chargers scored. Mj^WilUams. 43^3-86; Mike UV CUmUUttjr, 
Rick ReinboU darted right up the MilW, 48^6-93; Tim Green. 48^9- __ ^
middle for 45 yards and the second ®7. 'JO

ing penalty
poeeeesion. firet down, and a screen pass from

The Big Red was unable to gain Keene to Scott Ryman. who 
and Porter punted. A 15-vard Plymouth’s entire offense

trim and Porta^unM again.
Ediaon kickwl on fourth down

-iru.ZZL“rSi.1?S -rSme. Z 1 “ cougars rout
'^viaitom thi. th. a.2^:m?tJrnor™u'‘^ Red Reserves

ch.ig.„wm. p—. Th.„p^.

that d^t came five aucca... in right triw with NavCTthelM.. they could not rmp«div.ly, mid Plymouth had Plymouth Oct. 8. 28 to 0.
°°? *°?* ’"all?**' „| l?‘*"*Phon. advance and punted from the 45 firet down at the Charger 34. But Magere scored twice on rune of

"fi P^™*- N«U»r t«»m h«d lo^ apprea- for 46 yards. After a firrt down, time ran out there. 16 and 97 yard., Boyce ran in from
«h~^ to.«n.mlerferonc.p«mlty Jt «.. . fru.tr.Ung d.f.at for

lour scores. The PATs were run in Among Division IV teams, 
by Kaple and passed by Phillipe to Western Reserve ranks 10th in 
Ruling. Region 14. New London 31st.

^^4 SHHss ssasaswmwtwobigjm^-chrfthjm yud. for the n«hl. Waanng t^ down, Keen, fell down and the poinU on th. board

EF"l“5';jS£™ ,allowed to pUy ^ faclmd effect- offensive play in football: kick the P 0 0 0 0
................a ^ recover the opponent's STA'IISTICS

For the first time in history. 
Monroeville ranks at the top of 
Region 18, Division V.

Ihe Eagles lead Holgato by 
three points. ..

1 St. Paul’s is 16th, Plymooth 
17th. South Central tied for 26th. 

Mapleton ranks 28th in RMSon

Mantis ia a aoond tacCidan of the ively for Plymouth. _____
^ adiool: whan you rw»vsr a The visitors showed the effects fumble, 
frunbla or intoroepi a paaa, throw of fog seepage on the second half

ng Couga
0 record to 3-and-l. Plymouth is 0- In Region 13. Black River ia 

»nd-4. 30th. Crestview tied for 31st.
P

With first down at the Charger No. of plays 
First downs

58

Jafr B«ldang No. 22, haa aM 
aoio nettem <m dofanao. Ha*a a 
10th gradar, maaaaraa flva feat 
aight laehaa, acalaa 124

Jones engaged 

as mat coach
JooM *** * doy for 24-yeai>old Kenneth

He was engaged twice.
No. 1: He waa betrothed to Shannan Baker, Plymouth, 

in an announcement by her parenta, the E. Duane Bakers, 
reported elsewhere today.

No. 2: He waa hired aa head wrestling coach, to succeed 
Richard RoU, the only mat coach Plymouth ever had.

Roll gave up hia assignment because, he said, ‘T need 
more time with my family and 1 need time to evaluate the 
football program."

Jonas, a 1978 alumnus of Shelby High school, wrestled 
there four years and three seasons on the Ohio State 
varsity team. He was graduated by OSU with a degree in 
marketing in March, 1983. He is employed by 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Reserves beaten
Edieon Reaervea defaatod Plym

outh, 30 to 12, here Monday in an 
onUng that Plymouth coachea laid 
plaaaad tham. •Thia taam really

Wildcats foe 
in tourney 
at Willard

Big Rad voUeyballen will face 
New London (6-11) in ths first 
round of the Class playdowns at 
Willard Saturday.

Rush yardage, net 66 
Passee 11
Completions 5 
Intercepted by 1 
Pass yardage, net 63 
Fumbles lost 1/1 
Punts 6/34
Penalties 8/89

3/2
4/3I‘/i

7/65

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here’re scores last week:
Black River 21. South Central 9;

New London wins 
cross country title; 
Plymouth takes fifth
New London won the 1984 

Flrelands conference cross coun
try championship at Nankin Oct. 8 
with a convincing display of 
balance.

The Wildcats scored 60,18 points 
front of Monroeville. Black

Central, 17th, 18:39; Andy Shel- 
lenbarger. Black River, 18th, 18:41; 
Mike Chandler, South Central,
lenbarger. Black River, 18th, 18:4

Black River 21. South Cei 
Mapleton 7. Creetview 0;
W.etert.R.«rv..4,Mouro.viUe 8o”Io“uTS^fr;5T^r

Plymouth 116, Weetem Reserve 
123, Creetview 187. St Paul’s 192, 
Mapleton 212, Edison 275.

Dave Poole, ace of the St Paul’s 
squad, won the race in 17:07, a new 
course record.

John Rook. Black River, was 
second in 17:11.

Here’s week of Firelands confer- jon Morrow, bellwether of 
nee football set for this weekend: MonroevUle’s flock, was third in 

TOMORROW: 17:33.
Weetem Reeerve at New Lon- Remainder of the firat 35 run 

don;
M<

13;
Edison 14, Plymouth 0; 
New London 21, St Pai

Here’s slate 
this week—

liiachy. "We didn’t look bad at 
all,” obaerved (^oach Jim Wallace.

donroeville at Crestview; 
Mapleton at South Central 
Black River at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Edison at St Paul’s.

Tim Sword. New London, fourth, 
17:41; Bryan MotoUk, Western 

t fil
Wolf.
Jamie Beck. Plymouth, seventh.

Good, Monroeville,

fifth; Matthew
Black River, eixth, 17:52;

Backs to wall, 

Red faces Pirates

17:54; Tony 
eighth. 17:55; Joel Hawley. BUck 
Rivever, ninth. 18fl7; Mike KnoU, 
New London, 10th, 18:11;

Aleo. Bobby Matthewe, New 
London. 11th, 18:13; Kevin Schrei-

19th, 18:45; Kevin Landis, New 
London. 20th. 18:46;

Also, Joel Morrow, Monroeville. 
21st, 18:43; Steve McConnell. New 
London. 22nd, 18:48; Joe Savins, 
Western Reserve, 23rd, 18:64; Kris 
Bamthouse, Plymouth. 24th. 
18:55, Jamie Armstrong, South 
Central. 25th, 17:56;

Also. Heath White, Mapleton. 
26th, 16:57; Lance Combs, Plym
outh, 27th, 18.-02: Jeff Burton. 
Plymouth, 28th, 19K)6; Matt
Brown, South Central, 28th, 
19:11; 1 
30th. 19

Also, Scott Coble. Mapleton. 
31st, 19:12; Mike Kemer. St Paul’s, 
32nd. 19:14; Tim Houghtby, New 
London. 33rd, 19:15; Chris Roth, 
Monroeville. 34tb. 19:19; Wee 
Ewing. Western Reserve, 35th, 
19:22.

MoUie Woodruff. South Central, 
led girls in 20:34. Lindy Woods, 

20:47, Kim 
Yost Crestview. third ifi 20**52. 

Plyr

13th,
ioutfa

Nawcomar to Rad alavan ia 
Junior Portar (hia raal baadla 
ia CUraoea; hia fiathar ia a 
praaehar at Willard), who 
daapita a fraeCara of tha right 
hand paatad eapably agalM 
Kdlaoo aflar baiag ralad ofrin 
tha Craatviaw gama. Ha*a 
right-haadad all tha way, 
ataada riz faat two laahaa, 
aealaainpoaada.

JUtdi ia at 1 p. n_
Winner will face Craatview.m

It will take a miracle for scored
Plymooth to play an 11th game.

Not only must ths Big Red will 
the remainder of its slate, three

two touchdowns, 
n a 30-yard run

ner, Monroeville. 12th, 18:19; Bob 
Pabet Western R 
18:26; Keith Downing. Soi 
Central. 14th. 18:32; Bryan Oney, 
New London. I5th, 18:33;

Also. Gary White. Crestview, 
16th. 18:37; Todd KisseU. South

Edison, was second in 2 
Cit

lymouth won the.junior high 
achool championship.

Jenny Atkins 'placed ninth to 
lead the r “ 
with 42.
Mapleton 58. Western Reserve^.

Gary Gribben. Mapleton. wia 
the winner in 12:40

__ up front where the Pirates
Ite. three ^irir power If. led by Dan

Harriers

e Big Redaquad to the title 
2 New London had 48,

Wendell Burton. Plymooth. was 
fourth in 13:33 and Derek Kren. 
Plymouth, sixth in 13:61.

f^m in therouthemdivirioii of i7o.p„u„d guimi
th* FlreUnde conference, but -and. 5v* in Ind B 
Creetview muridefmit BUck River 160 Lound Zd h

<ake 131h
Plymouth, work 1. cut out font pound tackle who meaeure. ria • a* i
It murid^jrito a Diviaion IV f«, ,„o. who team, with Jerry in SPPTlnna I 

ta«noom*edbyM.tt8toll.on.of Howe. 170-pound.r who elec
twine who played for Ediaon and .tanda eia feet two, at tackle, 
who has advanced to the head One who has olaved Rtark f; 
coaching job

i to the he«i On. who he. play«i Black River 
^ Sulhvm. thm ^-^J.^vertme^unday^ou IJ^S-^er^par’k-^'fli?
Tha Pirate, have beaten Maple gro.^ gam. and^onTtrt^o <*•>'CUa. A ctoe.

•rntt Th ir»,k irry, No.««. U
•m lUk gntm who walghi
Sw IM Ms M Smu B,

play,Th./v.to.ttoStP.u.'7Ind wi'Si^roppon.nL
Waato Ramjva In non-leagu. .nith to teU. if a .uUtitoBon be ‘ s’t Cthalto
oom^hon, thv hooked up with made for McComae’e name. o..d..
Northwsstsm, Keystone and Am- Gams time u 8 p m It will bs team compstt-

in tha air, 308 OB ths grouiKL And Pater’s at 261,
tha dainas gnvs up 301 yards on Bast at 877, than Plym-

Girls beaten u.. bi. Red

tojo ^ .04 a UM in straight aete
*—rT^i%n mllthgniiltt end Jaaaia Bach lad nywtth in 34th
Mm nwfcri, m n* ^ Big Bad voUayhallari wantdonu plant with a tfana of IBM. Olhar

SKteT£r“-“- Jsrieiirssssr stssraiSi'*”-'

One'AA’
Nine FC teams 
placed in ‘A’ 
for 1985-86

Realignment of member schools 
of the Ohio High School Athletic 
aaaodation results in placement of 
nine schools in the Firelands 
cDcfsrenoe in Class A during 1965- 
86.

Ediaon. with 199 boys in ths 
upper three gradse, remains in 
Class AA.

Others, all in Class A, are Black

.All 
abiout 

town. V.
Mn. EMh Abb Pittaacer n- 

taeaed nUa, fraai a two waM

River, 163; Weatara Reaem. 161; 
Naw London, 169; Crestview, ISX; 
PlyiBouth. 141; MapUton. 124;
Momoavilla, 123; Soirth Ceafral. 
109; St. Paul',. 103 

In girla’ play, th* aHgnaient 
diflera.

EdiaoB. with 208 giria. aad 
Waatara Rajeeri, with 166. ania 
AA.

Tha othata, ia Claaa A, akaar

Rack Uvar. 127; MapUliai. U6i 
CraatTiaw. 152; Hoonavffla. 66; 
nymoath. 163; Naw Loadaa. 144; 
Sl PaaTa. 16; Baalk CaaUM. 116.
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marries here
Mi** Jutaan Kay Kaaalar b» tnrida’a brothar, and Mika Sayna. 

caaw tha biida ot Donald Broca the teidagproorn'i bcothardn-law, 
Bmam Oct e in an aftanona Coluinbaa, aaharad.
OKOOiony in Firat Evangelical Mia. Soegen cboaa a amt 
Latbaran chmeh. colored diaaa and aroca a cccaaga of

She ia tha daughter of Hobart pink cacnationa aarronadad by 
Kaaalar and tha laU Mra. Kaaalar ataphanotia and baby-a breath, 
and tha granddaaghtar of the late Tha oolbr achama of roaa and 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd StaaU. white waa carriad out at tha

Ha ia tha aon of Hr. and Mra. raca|itioaatBhn«'PataalPoat447, 
Rolland Sorgen. Kanton. American Legion.

They axchangad their vowe and Tha three tiared caka waa dan 
tinge before the Rev. M. P. crated with roaa cokaed flowara 
Paatmick, interim paator. and white balla. It waa rartoondad

Bootraata of white flowandeoor' with amallar heart ahapedcakaa. 
atad tlM altar and white boara Tha brida’a aanta, Mra. Jamaa 

pawn. Gallatt and Mra. I^yd Haner,
organiat, Chatflald; Mra. David WilHamaon,

"■ -iki- 4

! tb« &mUy 
JUMt Mi

Shannan Ra Baker, 
Ke P. Jones to wed

preaentad nuptial mnaie,inclading Shefty, and Mra. Timothy Giaolga “ "" daughter. Mutual Inaarance Ca
‘Ave Maria".-Jaaa, Joy of Han’a aaaiatedgaaau at the buflat table Shan^^ toKannathP^on^ Har fiance, whom aha plana to 
Daairing". “Largo in G", “Be- The bride ia a I »70 graduate of aon of tha Victor Jonaa^ Shelby, marry in July, ia a 1978 graduate of 
cauae", “Wedding Prayer". “O Plymouth High adwol and an » announced by tha E. Duane Shelby High acbool who took a 
PacfKtLavf",“NowandForaver”, alumna of Elkhart Inatitate of Bato. 266 Plymouth rireat baccalanreaUdagreaInroarkriing
The Lord'i Prayer. “Walk Hand in Technology, Elkhart. Ind. She ia ^Mtaa Bate U a 1981 Mamna of from Ohio State anivaraity in 
Hand" and “My Heart Ever Faith- employed by Paaar Dental Lahore- Plymouth High achoM who attend- Match. 1963. He ia employed by 
ftd". tory. Columbua «• Pioneer Joint Vocational Metropolitan Inaaranca Co.

Given in marriage by her father. Mr.SorgeniaalB6egradnaUof echooL She ia emidoyad by Shelby
th« Wd« wore a white ailk taffeta Kenton High a ' 'I ailk taffeta Kenton High achool who attended 
gown with fitted bodice delicately Franklin anivaraity, Cohimhoa, 
emboaaed with Alencon lace and and Ohio Northern anivaraity, 
aaad peaiia. Scalloped lace bord- Ada. He ie employad by Rodnrall 
erad the Qoaen Anne naddine and International in KanUm, whara 
tha wriato of the long aleevaa. The they will live, 
circular akirt, lace appliqued. Tha couple went to Orlando. Fla.
axtanded into a patal<otcathadral for a honeymoon 
train. The bridagroom’a paranta ware

Har fingertip vailing fail from a hoate at a rafaaaraal dinner at 
wreath of ailk flowera in bar hair. Shdby.
She carriad a caacada airangw 
ment of ‘

Reconcile 
with God, 
writer pleads

Sir
ReconciliatioD: making onr- itgtrtar, happier to be at 

aelvearightwithOod.ltiatbagood God and by being at \

meat againat God. One Cede freer, 
onr- Uidrtar, happier to be at peace with

______ ____ .. Am^ oatof-town gueata were ihoer feeling one faala after goihg God, we are at peace with oar
'hite roeee with bak^’e Mr. and Mra. Neil Get^ Barber- to Cnnfeeeion and ralieving oor- fellow man and ooraelvea.

Joseph Diehl 

succumbs at 60

Mra. Danid Schultz, the former New London; Mr. and Mra. Dallaa 
Betty Honter, Eaat Paleetine. Yeary, Kanaaa City. Mo.; Mr. and
matron of honor, waa attired in a Mre. Jc^ Pazar, Cdumboa, and J _ _1Mm B.nuc.F«d.K«,mm ^(j alumiius to wed
rafllm of chiffon draping aenuu Cub ScOUtS SSt 
the bout-uhnped nmUinc. Hm A 1980 aJumnn* of Plymouth employed by Heieler’e Inc,. Wil- 

Hi|d> echooL Wade Martin Kineel lard.
will many on Oct. 27 Mice Sheila She waa graduated in 1982 by 

uvwo. u. Ud uau auu camau a A chUi aoppar wUl be aarvad by Jc Barker, daughter of tha William Shelby High acbool after attend. 
Services were conducted el and of the VFW in Penyrvilla. bouquet oflilim with baby’s breath‘C»I>ScoaU tomorrow from 6 p.m. D. Barken, Sr., London Weat road, ing Pioneer Joint Vocational

OcL 10 fm Joseph A. His wife, Eluabeth, to whom he and leaves. unlil6J0p. m. iniheeodalhallof He ie the eon of the Edward M. school and ia amidoysd by Wire
menied J^ 27, 1M7; two Scott Sorgen wee hie father’s St. Joeeph'a Roman Catholic Kinada. Route 603, ShBoh. He ie .____vu- n_____

best men. Arden Kessler, the efanrrh.

slightly gathered skirt draped to Chlli SUppCF 
one side. She also w(we • wrea^ of 
flowera in her hair and carriad a

who (tied Oct 7 in Washington. Pa. aona, Lance, LoodooviUe, and 
Born Aug. 24, 1924, in Bridge- Steven, Dallae, Tax.; two deu^- 

^rt, Pe., he served in the Navy term, KeUy.Dellee, Tea., end Stacy, 
during World War H and the LoudonviUe, end two eietars, Mra. 
Korean Conflict. Heretired with 22 Carioll Mym, Ashland, and Mrs. 
years of aervioe. He waa a ealea- Louiae Devlin, New Haven, eur- 
men with Chance Coach Ca, viva.
Wichita, Ken. The Rev. David Maly conducted

He waa a member of Hanover last ritea. Interment waa in 
Udge. PAAM, Loodonville. of Loodonvilla cemetecy.
Loudon Poet, American Legum,

R W. Eastman, 53, 
North Fairfield, 

dies suddenly
Br^ of Earl Eaet^, e ,i,o ,n enterUiner and 

drafting room raployee of P^ appearwi under the name of the 
onth Looomobve Works, Inc., •Great Chapeau, bacaaae he used 
BoUmd W. (Ron) Eeatemn. 53. hat. te
North Frii^d.diirie.rly 8.tur. A eon, sSS^ayne. Praaetle 
L ^ ‘’"T ^ N- C.; hie father. Wayne E..Born there, he bved in or near North Fairfield: two brothen 

North Fairfield mort of 1^^, but Gerald North Fairfiald,’
““lEld«i(R«l).6«enwich;three 

«mployed ^ Tucker rietera. Elaine, now Mra. Kenneth 
Ahe^^ Norwalk. He we. wUlieme, Duluth. Minn.; Mary, 
employ^ V ^ ’ Hall, Norwalk,
^dueky. Utely he wu on the «nd Eileen, now Mrs. Kenneth

membrt of North Fairfield United Hii minieler, the Rev. Bob King, 
church. He WM a renowned gospel conducted services from the 
e^er Md often served ee eoloiet church Tnaadey ul 2 p. m. Inter- 
at weddings. During the Korean nient waa in North Fairfield 
Conflict he wee in the Navy end cemetery, 
aeng in the Blue Jacket Choir. He

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hara re raewpto from the log of Oct 12,9:10 p. m.; Bicycle found 
Plymouth Pobce department: in Railroad etraet.
/ ^ ^ Oct. 13. 12d»3 a. m.: Suapirioun

vehicle ruportad in TtuaatneL
.. O**- ?■ ^ Blmck kitten Oct 13. 12:33 p. m_- Javenils
trepped on roof of Bob’e Cafe. complaint received from 185 Rtoga

9. 11:20 a. m.: Aaaiataaee atreet
given peraon in Mery Fete park. Oct 13. 9:25 p. AaM«H 

Oct 9. 4:62 p. m.: Vehicle reoorted at 199 Sai^Mkv eti eat 
complaint r«.iv«l from High and
Plymouth etreete. lupovtad at 7 BaM atmet

Oct 9. 5:16 p. m.: Vriiide Oct. 13, 11:27 p. at: SrapidoM 
mpieint leceivad from 666 Waal vebiek reported at Plyasuth 
Broadway. vm-

Oct 9. 7.40 p. Vahide Oct. »«, Udfi a. a-- .fmHHBitt 
ramplainl received from 170 given at 168 Nkhcla atiutt. 
Ni^ atraat Oct. 14, 1:41 a. aj DulBa ba«

Oct 10, 8:21 p. m.: Soagkioaa fmyjttt at 194 flanitMlrr atraat 
peryiyywIaPlymrthLao Get. u. 3=i2 a. a.; Suaptdoua 
aativ, Wceka, Inc. vehkie lepoctad a IBS Maale

Oct 10, 10:13 p. a.: Veittda SSu 
raaglaiat acrived ftea 666 Wert Get 14. R4B p- au Aiteal

•sfT!:...w -
tread a PIpaaah eaat MM MMk

LAST DAY
FRIDAY, OCT. 19 

FOR YOUR 

1984
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB 

PAYMENT 

FIRST DAY 

FRIDAY, OCT. 19.
TO BEGIN YOUR 1985 

CHRISTMAS CLUB
Holiday financing is painlen with a dub ' 

membership. It can make your Christmas a 
season of smiles with the assurance that your . 
family's going to be remembered.

: Wymeudi Office :

first National 

Bank of Shelbv
**A Hometown Friend”

1 Member F.D.i.c.

f)

■<

- ~ a.i.



Caywood named 

district deputy

Married Sept 18,1934, in Swampton, Magoffin county, 
Ky., the Aivd Shepherda, who live in Noble road, Shiloh, 
celebrated their 60th anniveraaiy in Mary Fata pwrk Sept 
26 arith their 12 diildren. 66 grandchildra and 27 great
grandchildren and a party of frienda.

She ia the fanner Eve Shepherd, bom in Magoffin 
county 69 yeaia ago. He ia 70, bora in Floyd county, Ky.

'68 alumna 
passes bar 
in first try

Max Ae Caywood. Richland 
Lodge 201. PAAM. ie the new 
dietriet depaty grand maeter of 
the 20th Masonic dietrict» 
named at the 176th annaal 
oommanication of the Grand 
Lodge of Ohio In Colamboe 
Oct. 12-18. TwentletbMaeonic 
district consists of Richland* 
Ashland, Medina, Wayne and 
Holmes counties. Caywood Is a 
past worshipful master of 
Richland Lodge and is a mem
ber of both York Rite and 
Scottish Rite of Masonry. 
Installation of the newly ap
pointed district deputy will 
take place Nov. 9, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Masonic temple. Install
ing officer will be past grmsd 
master of Masons in Ohio, 
Daniel F. Iceman, Wooster. All 
master Masons and their wives 
are invited to attend.

Caywood is the first district

deputy grand master to be 
appointed from Richland 
Lodge in iU 134-year history.
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TRUTH
When the North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization was 
formed in 1949, it was form
ed for one reason. To stop 
Soviet aggression in Europe.

It has done so.
SpeaK your mind by sending a 

Letter to the Editor

Cathy Moore, daughter of Mra. 
Albert Marvin and tbs IsU Jamse 
Moore, has passed the Pennsyl’ 
vsnis bar examinstioD with flying 
coUrs.

She received her law d^rree from 
Northwestern university, Evan* 
•ton. 111., May 13 and is now 
suocisted with a lawfirm in 
PhUsdelphU, Ps.

A 1968 graduate of Plymouth 
High ecbool, the also attended 
Ohio State university and Miami 
university, Oxford, and received 
her bachelor's degree from Cali- 
fomia State university. Los Angs- 
!es. Cal

> A daughter. Joanise Lynn, 
weighing 4 lb., 13 ots., was bom 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Back. Clovis, N. Mex.Thepatsmsl

I grandfather is Robert Back.

All 
about 

town ...
^ Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Lever- mo CAA 

ing returned Thursday aftsr ^llt
spending a ws^ with their daugb- i T^m/^ 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. DV A 1 U 
Larry McBride. Zaneeviile. . . 11 i

While they were there, they installed
obeerved 45tb anniversary
and drove through the southern ^ i v
rad dn>v. through rauthmt Ohio. J*" ’IE?”'*
On Sunday raothor daughUn, u«toU«i at Plymouth £!► 
Mra. William GiUaapi.. and bar ““‘-O'„

► Uaington. wam dum„ .

Mr. and Mra. William Hovanga. J”'* “i**;
Hdland, Mich., viaitad bar broth.; High achool
and aiatarin-Iaw, tha J. Harria 
Poatama. for aavaral daya laat 
vaak. Thuraday tha Poataoaa 
wan boata at a family itinnanfbt 

,tha WUlford Poatamat and PhiUp 
Poatama, Willard. Friday night 
lhay attandad tha Ontario High

I achool homaroming. Thair grand- 
dnnghtar, Bath Murray, daughtar 
of tha Richard Mnrraya, waa ra Luthernna... 
attendant In the queen’s court Annual Christmas bazaar of 

ParenteofRobertBeck, Mr. and I^trst Evangelical Lutheran 
Mrs. Harland Beck. Danville, will church will be Nov. 3 from 9 a. m. 
observe their golden anniversary until 4 p. m.
Sunday. Crafts, foods and plants for

An open house from 2 p. m. until holiday giving will be available. A 
6 p.m. in United Methodist church, light lundteon will be served st 
Danville, is planned. noon.

^ The Becks are also parents of a ess
W son and have five grandchildren. /V I I .

He is s retired farmer and they now Xxll
spend the winter months in s .about 

town ...
Jscque Snay. daughter of the 

Richard Snays, Willard, spent the 
weekend with her grandparenU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs.

Robert Smith, an Ohio State 
univereity student, Columbus, was 
home Friday to visit hie pareota, 
the Robert Smiths, and attended 
the Plymouth-Ediaon game.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shaver 
spent the weekend in Cincinnati 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Kemp.

Leaf burning 
co-cpt. Mik. H.wki.., a no-no: Chief

Burning of leaves is s misde
meanor, puniehment for which 
may maan a fine of $100, Acting 
I\>Uce Chief BUI N. Spognardi 
points out

*7or safety and health reasons," 
be warns, "this ordinsncs will be 
snferoed."

Newgy notes...
- AdmiMiM officm of tb« Uni- 

MMity of Akron wUl ri.it PbBouth 
mity of Akron will ri.it Ptym- 
onth High Mhooi Nor. S .t 1 p. m.

Pmnt* rad pnMpretir. rani- 
rat, tiwo m inritad to moot with 
tlwn.

Pupils to parade 
here Oct Zi

Plyrath Bkmrataiy robool 
pupOi wiD tkra ranwl

■ H.]|ow.’rapund.Oet3l.ra2p. 
B..mraddBgSMitb.Mli.elMm 

^ Ibr IhM i>WralSaradcnar.tkrae.MctkiD 
w b Saadn.ky «tr..t to iknuiUra
y. miwnn, rawl. IhraM MOth in Mra rant

ISth grndra, teMnrmaa, .tand. 
Ilr. font 11 iadM. and wdgh. 
160 ponadn. H,*. ram hrary 
aetton u UBobackm In Imat 
thro, gamra Hall aroat Black 
RWar for laat Um la adbonl- 
boy aaifona tamorrow.

“Qifftliig
isasnapT

"I m gonna help you j
break (he clgaretie habit I 
wi th my' Larn' Hagman 1 
SpectaJ'Stop Smokin' I 
Wrist Snappin Red Rub
ber Band Get one free 
from your American

65-years!
A 65-year pin for membership in Richland 

Lodge 201, F&AM, was handed to Harold V. 
Ruckman recently. He was worshipful master in 
1938;1939. From left: Harold W. Ruckman, 
Harold V. Ruckman, and Worshipful Master 
Herbert G. Caudill, Richland Lodge, who 
presented Ruckman with the 65-year jewel.

"I'M UVIWV 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HJWE 
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK."^

Get Help Like Jason Robards Got 
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Vbur Area 

Of write NCA, 733 Third Avenue. N Y. N Y. 10017

forme?
-a. s a.wavs avanaOie a ai one^ T

, ,, a moine's „^emake.s „ves

"Icou.se ‘ “ 3 ™me..nc loc S.
rxisvwomer youca u

„elp vou'se'
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Wise Shonpen Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory

Speak your mind by tending 
a Letter to the Editor

Da p. a HAvsa
OPTCMIBTRIST, INC. 

GUms uui Haiti and Soft 
Contact LaoaM 

NawHoua
Monday. Toanlay and Friday 

8 ajn. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 ajn. to 5:30 pja. 

and 7 to 9pjn.
Sataiday 8 a.m. to 3 8.ID.

TaL 8878791 fiar an aptMintniant 
U Waat Broadway, Flynooth

tfc

ALLSEASONS 
RaalgatataAaaodataa

41 BtccfallaU SL. PlyBoetb. O. 
JohBaHadaaii.bn>kac 
Ta 887-7791 or 8878436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
IViBaa Oifaaa with'Color^, 
Slocy ft Clark. Kimball and Kohlar 
ft CampbaD piaaoa. Saa toam at 
TANNERY PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milta aoath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Cooplata PhaMae ft Haatiac 
aarriea. miMBINO ft HEATING. 269 Rtov St. nyoMmtti. O- 
TaL Laonaid Fautar at 887883ft 

tfc

FOR SALE: Eioetrie motora, 
aatraral aixaa, oaad, all in wockm( 
conditian. Saa at 14 East Main 
atraat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. PnbUc Squara 
Ftynwath. Tha anawar to kaapinc 
yoor ear in good shape for aafc 
driring. Tal. 6878651. tfc

REWARD for copy ofNor.ftim, 
iasaa of Tha Adractiaar in good 
conditian. ToL 6878611.

SEWING MACHINE: SINGER, 
ropoaaaaaart Futoia 900, boa boilt 
in bnttonbola, automatic boblnn 
arindar, blind hama, stretch atitefa- 
aa, still nndar wairanty, sold new, 
orar $600. pay balance due only 
$141.11 or asanme paymanta $15 
month. 21% APR Nsedhi Sawing 
Cantar, 1200 Pork Are.. Manafiald 
Square Mall, Manafidd, O. (419) 
5298425. Monday-Priday, 10 a. 
m.—7 p. m. Saturday, 10 a. m.—6 
p. m. 4,11.18.25c

CARD OF THANKS 
We would Uka to thank the 

Shalhy Raeeaeaqaad, Drs. Zeaand 
Fteedman, the Shal^ Houpital 
and ataS and American Legion 
Pasta 447 and 603 for their help. 
Also Mr. Joa Loach and Woody 
Ridge Golf course and tha 200-plna 
fria^ who participated in the 
mamoiial to Bubbn Also the 
many, many friends and neigh, 
bom for their axpteaaiona of love 
and sympathy in the loss of our 
husband, lather, son and farathar, 
BiU Van Wagnm.

Trrry Van Wagner 
Heather and Holly 
Hr. and Mie. Bill Von Wagner 
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Van Wagner 
Hr. and Mm. Chris Wilcox 18p

CARD OP THANKS 
Thanks for the cards, flowem. 

eiaita, calls and prayem while I 
was a patient at the Cleveland 
Clinic. They were greatly appre- 
ciated and will always ha re
membered.

Leo "Dikey" Ruasdl Igp

Ail Types O
PRtNTtNa

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORfiS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edolutg Statuweky
Shelby Printing

Wefthtno*oA St Shetbv &r to 
^ PHONE 142 3171

Nature's best...
pure drinking water Irom me core or me' earm

White House Artesian Spring Water 
per bottle $3«

delivered at your home 
Dhpenaerj; doposit trom $10"

Tel. Shallv 347-2001

If you Still believe in me, save mee

ECONOMY WITH QUALITY
in thh two bedroom home in Plymouth. FullbaMmoMwdnMoatin 
Uchon. $21,9(W. Call John, 687 1872.

LOW COST LIVING
can be youn in dm mobile hoine on rtntod M witti a view in PlyiBouth. 
WHh money down, poymonts would be less than $200 a fflondi lor only 
five yuots. Co> John, 687-3435.

AU SEASONS REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES
_________ ftimoM. 0. TfL $a7-7»I

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
ffiding. nxrflof, Soflwt and gutter 
•yitenw. FVae Matimatea for all
> uur budding naada. TaL 347-37ia

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

U >ou Don I (ifl ( )iir 
Pri( <• - > oil II Sfv »r 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

lb mUte your Ui"(MucAfe doMUoa cd I-MMJSA-UDY:Or »cie: IV Udy. pa BoilSrKew tek. NY KXns.

KEEP THE roRCHUT
C U04 n> Suow oT UbRlrElu imm nuaaaua

FURNACE CLEANING and tana- 
np, $2996. Factorydo-yoo prieaa 
on frimacao, boUora. Plambiligand 
boating repair. Tel. 8878886. 
____________________ 1895.18P

CARD OF THANKS
The frunily of William “Bubba" 

Von Wagner n wiahaa to thank oil 
the frieoda, naighbam and at- 
ganiiaUnna who ofiand their 
eappeet during our tima of aorrow. 
Wa am ovarwhafanod by your 
UndBooa and ganarooity. Wa am at 
a looa tar woeda in aijiiaaaiin our 
appraciatron.

A apodal thank you to Dr. 
Bobort Zoo and thoSbalby boapital: 
Otafi; to Bav. M. P. Paotanidi tor 
hia bMutiftil aorvieo, tha Plymoath. 
American Legion for their oontri- 
butiona, to Batty and Joa Loach, 
owner of tho Woody Ridgo Gdf 
Couiuo, tor tha banafit outing in 
Bidrba’a honor, and to aU the 
frionda who arera eo thoughtful

Toriy Van Wagner and daugh- 
tam 18p

TaU ‘am yaw am it fai 
ThaAdvartlaar, 

PlyaMrwth’a fimt and bao4 
odvaetiaiiig modtam

‘ABM LAND 
BY PUBUC AUCTION 

Nodoa ia hereby given that tha 
Board of Educatioa of tha Plym- 
ooth Local School Diatrict will 
oftar for tala at pnblic onclioa and 
to tlu »-‘g*—» Uddor on Wadnaa- 
day, the 2Sth day of Novambar, g 
1984, at 10 a.m. aird at tha ofBcaa 
of Uia Board of Edneatioa, 386 
Sonduaky atauet, Plymouth, Ohio 
4486ft tho following duacribod real

Baiiig a part of tha So

Speak yoor mind 
by letter to the editor

SAVE! Don’t wait tiU Chriotmaa. 
Layaway Now! Now and Uaed 
Fomitore. Appliancaa. TVo and 
Gifte. Plymooth Floa BdarfcoCe 6 E.

St. Plymouth. Ohio. Open 
1(V€ daily. 12^6 Sundays. Cloaad 
Tuoadayo and Wadnasdaya. Coma 
in and look around. tfc

CENTER-LINE STEEL piw 
ginaerad steal buildinga forraral or 
cmnmarcuJ uM. Moat sail immadi* 
ataly. Huga discount (ot limited 
tima only. Td. 1-80CM57-9602.

ll.18.25e

CARD OP THANKS 
Plymouth VUlaga Days was a 

•ucoasa at tha Methodist dinroh. 
We would lika to thank all of those 
that cams in and dined with ua and 
enjoyed our quih show.

'Hiank you from tha Methodist 
dsurdk

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET

MANSFIELD, OHIO
euy—sax—

HUNTMQ g FWHM0 UCCN8C MU> HM 
LCewagD WpCAHM OEALP^

HOURS. TUESDAY . SUNDAY 10M A.M. - 6:00 PJI. 
CLOSED MONDAY

Taiapnona Na 622"22M

1

3
lUBAMfcbiAMriea.BNyU&SMrin^Bontab

Quarter of Section Thiity^ona in 
Township. Richland County. 
Ohio, and starting at a copper rod 
in tbs canter of tha Loodoo Waat 
Road (CH-68) which rod is tha . 
NorthwaatCornar of tha Southeast ^ 
Quarter of aaid section and ahaU 
ha baraaftar known as tha point 
beginning; tbanae 8 89* 44' E 
along the north hna of aaid quarter 
aaction whidi ia also tha canterlina 
ofC. H. 68, a distance of928.86 teat 
to a copper rod; thanca 8 2* 47' 50*
E a distance of 1709.86 feat to an 
iron pipe which is sbety-ooa (61) 
teat west of the cantertina of * 
proposed Allison Drive; thanca 8 * 
87* 15' W a distance of1000.03 teat 
to an iron pipe on tha waat hna of 
said quarter aaction; thanca N 0* 
26'W along tha quarter aaction hna 
a distance of 1760.63 teat to a 
copjMT rod which is tha point of 
tuynniny Mnrt containing 38381 
acres more or leas.

Terms of sale, 10% down in cash 
<MT check at of sale and
balance payaMa at dosing to be f] 
hdd within thirty (30) da^ The 
Board rmervm tha right to rqjact 
tha highest bid if it is dstenainad 
not to be in tha bast interest of the
fc«4tgw%l

BT ORDER OP THE BOARD 
OP EDUCATION OPTHE PLYM
OUTH LOCAL SCHOOL DIS- 
raiCT

Ann Peed, Treasurer 18c --------------------- «:

WANTED: Tha Lutheran Church 
Pastor needs a three bedroom 
home to rant in Plymouth. Call the 
dinrdi batwoen 9 and 12 a. m. if 
YOU know of one 687-7215. Or call 
Fred Buzard 687-6694 or Rath 
Hawk 687-6484. 18e

HowTb
TkmeTheBear.

The Will Street bear is dangerous. But if you’re bimng U. & 
Savings Bonds thnw^ the Payrojl Savings Plan. Kiiget 
about him. Bonds have a variable interest rate combined 
with a guaranteed minimum of 75%. So you just „«n a>.

rj. ,
Just hold your Bonds 5 yean or * — *
more, and you're sure to get the 
best of both bull and bear 
markets.

A P|*K ewvK. M TIM Mmww a n. A

i^ST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

CLAS^FIEOS
ammaaRnmree- 

AUTOS a HCNMES
MVlIiiriWIi^llMr

SElTorBUY 
Tfl. M7-SS11 
ThaMiwtisar

It’s the ‘Public's Right to know’

All the talk about the First Anvendmenl right of the press is not 
about special privileges lor newspaper leporters and 
publishers, but about a right of the public — a right to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors. The First Amendment wasn't drafted for the 
publishers'benefit but for the public’s. .

- WAm.iH Pldkih TVUMiSm.'lJ.Mnul

MNESQRKfiOOO.
GUMFW...

WMirSIIGHIilirS.
DQNT111itiL ■!uIII'"

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low BUttwalgMIe Tha Loading Caum 01 InfcntDaatfi. 
Ewiy Ounoa Ovtr SD Pounds le LaOeiad 18 (torat for Healthy I 

Praneiri Com Tlpt Tha Scala For Good HaaMi At BMl

weigh In For Healthy BM)l8S

Vote for
SWARTZ

cuu/
lYANT ADS

FARRiU'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple Sl

Ceiiplsii .Wftfteh * Jewelry kegtilr

BREAKFAST
SUNDAY, OCT. 21 
6:30 to 9 a. m.

Pmcakits, Sausage, Eggs. Toast 
Coffee, Tea or Milk

ElMft-pRfSfi Post 447, 
AMcricaii Ugtofl

112 ton ft



The voice of The Advertieer-

On Nov. 6
^ Nothing we have seen or heard of recent 
' weeks changes the feeling that national affairs 

are in the proper hands and ought to continue in 
those hands.

By and large, Americans feel good about 
themselves. And they feel good about prospects 
for the future, despite the fact that the recovery 
engineered f^m 1600 Pennsylvania avenue 

I hasn’t reached every one of our neighbors. And 
probably will not, ever. Mr. Reagan may not be 

. everyone’s dish of tea - he is certainly not ours;
; there are many issues on which we take violent 
exception - but he is, in our view, far superior to 
the ^temative. Vote for Reagan.

Donald J. Pease has rendered efficient and 
I useful service to the 13th Congressional district
# since he got there. We have known him on a first 

name basis for almost 25 years. He is honest, 
thorough, d^cated and accommodating to the 
limits of his conscience. He merits reelection. 
Vote for Pease.

Michael Oxley, 4th district, sits in the right 
wing of the House and of his party. We would,

^ and did, take issue with some of his ballots. But 
his opponent hasn’t made any run at all. He 
admits he supports a discredited candidate for 
president. To cast a vote for Oxley’s opponent 
would be to throw it away. Vote for Oxley.

Senator Pfeifer’s service in the Ohio Senate 
has been exemplary, to say the least. His 

^ campaign for higher office was conducted with 
dignity, vigor and considerable success. He 
didn’t win, but he lost with great dignity and 
stature. His legislative talents are useful. He has 
sufficient seniority that his committee assign
ments permit us to exert considerable effect on 
the future of Ohio. He should be retained.

Richard Ranch’s political philosophy differs
# firom ours in many respects, in fact with lack of 

respect to some of it. Which is his right, even his 
duty on some occasions. He has served with 
some vigor and some effect in a position that 
requires seniority to bo really effective. He ought 
to be given that seniority, or at least two more 
years toward it. His opponent has made no case 
for his dismissal.

^ Christie Lane school’s request for renewal of a 
tax of two-tenths of a mill for operating 
expenses is not out of line. We all owe an 
obligation to those who were cheated at birth. 
Vote FOR the levy.

Our attitude on burial of the dead is long since 
expressed. We see no reason to change it. But as 

^ we have often pointed out, the cemeteries are 
there, we put them there, we are obligated to 
maintain them, we have a sacred trust to the 
survivors of those who rest there. Vote FOR the 
cemetery renewal of one mill.

The fire levy of one-half mill requires renewal 
to continue the wise practice, which was our idea 

0 in the first place, to “pay-as-you-go”. We urged 
what Wadsworth did with schools: tax to get the 
money, then spend it as needed, when it would 
be haffier to raise the money. Vote FOR the fire , 
levy renewal.

At the local level, and applying our time- 
honored standard that an incumbent merits 
reelection unless his opponent makes a good 

0 case otherwise, it seems to us there is little doubt 
of the superior merits of Clark Hunter as Huron 
county clerk of courts, of Thomas Carabin as 
commissioner and of Lawrence Heit as 
engineer. Each deserves reelection.

In the 64th House district, Frank Sawyer of 
Mansfield has coped with the difficulties of 

g relative youth and complete inexperience in the 
state legislature as well as anyone we can think 
ot It takes a while to convince the power 
structure of the House that one speaks with 
experience, knowledge and auffiority. His 
<q>ponent is an honest, straight-forward man of 
three score and 10, one who has made a 
substantial mark on his community. At another 
time, we would support him. But he has made no

# elsar case for dismissal of Sawyer. Vote for 
Sawyer.

Some Richland county officers have done 
what they were choem to do and they deserve 
redectHm. These include but are not limited to 
Tarry W<df as commissioner and Dr. William 
iiMtev as coroner. We expect of them a 

I cantinuing excellence of performance that will 
earn ihe fleoaral support of the commmrity they
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Fracas disrupts 

football contest
A Black River coach went onto the playing 

field in Mary Fate park Friday night, punched 
the Plymouth duarterback and touched off a 
melee that eventually drew a double handful of 
police officers before it was quelled.

The visiting Black River athletes and 
musicians were escorted out of the stadium, 
already bused, allowed to collect their gear in 
the locker room and sent home without 
showers, in order to preserve order.

____________________Supt. Douglas Staggs, in the presence of an
ie^n^r'flve'f^ 10*lnchM Advertiser reporter, told his Black River

Red quarterback Is Troy 
Keene, No. 10, 11th grader.
■VMvraMUlf iivv iwi xv w
tall, •caliag 104 poonds.

Keenes
allege
assault

After a staff meeting 
late Friday, officials of 
the school decided not to 
play Monday’s reaerve 
game at Black River.

The Duane Keenea 
went to police head- 
quarters Sunday and 
executed a complaint 
against Matthew Stoll, 
head football coach at 
Black River High school, 
alleging he asaaulted 
their son, Troy. Acting 
PoUce Chief Bill N. 
Spognardi undertook 
Monday an investiga
tion of the acciiaations 
to ascertain if criminal 
charges can be laid 
against Stoll.

counterpart, "We have a reserve game with 
you people on Monday, If you think this is 
over, well be there. If you don’t think it’s over, 
we’ll stay home."

And the Black River administrator replied. 
"I hope it's over. I don’t know. We’ll plan on 
playing and if there’s anything different we’ll 
call you.”

Meanwhile, at least a dozen persons have 
indicated a willingness to file charges against 
the coach who punched Troy Keene, the 
Plymouth quarterback, on what was to be the 
last play of the game. Plymouth playeis and 
coaches say they don’t know what Keene may 
have done or said to provoke assault They 
insist he was only seeking to separate a 
teammate from a dispute with a visiting 
player.

With time running down-theclock read less 
than 30 seconds - Plymouth on fourth down 
with seven yards to go for first down attacked 
in an effort to score what would have been the 
wanning touchdown. The score was 29 to 24 in 
Black River’s favor.

Keene took the snap from center, dropped 
back toward the Pirate 25-yard line and then 
moved to hia right, toward the north sideline. 
He threw the ball diagonally at a slight angleagoi
across the freld toward the goal line. Between 

one and two 
ncepted the bal 
da into the P

penalty flags were dropped behind him and, 
had the game continued, the score would have

ego
the one and two yard lines, Dave Savick 

all and raced untouched 98 
Plymouth end zone. Two 
•e drop

epted
yarda into the

pped behind him and,
_ ,mu u,eacuueLv(ii.i,iuf:d, the score would have

JWrS. BUrrSr, 78, been nulUfied, Black River would have been 
1. . penalized and the Pirates would have put the

C1I6S 01 CRnC6T ball into play deep against their goal line with
• 1 * c - about 15 seconds remaining,
in URlllOrniR But the game was called at that point.’The

r,___ , 1... .1________ 1 crew chief of the offidals assigned to the game
tel^hone ^peiitor. in^ Pljl^ bad sussed a shoulder injury at WelUngton 
outh exchange, Mrs. Prsneis J. ***'“ ago and was not in uniform on the 
Burrer, 78, West Covina, Csh, died 5rid. He prowled the sideline. Neverthe 
there I^day of cancer. loM, it was he who ordered the offidals o^ the

She waa ill about a year. field and the termination of the game.
Bortk E. Hazriwood in What occurred waa that Keene's father.

Weet Virginia, she lived here a incensed by the flagrant attack on his son. led 
gmeradon. Her husband, who a charge of supporters onto the field and. 
died May 16. IMl. iwed as joined by some Plymouth players, set out for 

c affairs here before ^ defense sprang the Pirate
May 16. 1981. served

bad the coach on the ground and 
Services were* rondo^ Mon- giving a good account of himaelf

over 50 years when he died.

Punches were thrown and there were several

which Athletic Director Sam Cook. Principal 
Jeffery Slauson, Staggs and Plymouth 
Coaches Richard Roll. S. Michael Tracey, 
David Hirschey, Kevin Steinmetz and James 
Wallace as well as Black River coaching sUff 
members rushed to break up the combatants.

Police radioed for help and before the melee 
came to a oonduskn, sherifTs deputips were 00 
the scene.

When the skirmish died down temporarily, 
Shawn Moore, 12th grader who plays end. told 
his father, Donnie, he had been struck by a 
Black River fan who tore his helmet from his 
head before landing a punch. This ignited the 
senior Moore, a big man of well over 200 
pounds, and he set out at a lope acrcos the field 
to exact revenge. A score of others followed 
him, some wishing to delay or divert him, 
others wishing to encourage him to strike the 
visiting fan.

Mrs. Moore took out across the field at the 
same time.

The fan addressed her thus; "Get back where 
you belong, you bitch!” Mrs. Moore reacted * 
violently and punched him. He broke away 
and turned to face the onset of her husband, 
who by now was contained by Plymouth fans 
seeking to avoid bloodshed. Moore was further 
exacerbated by the display of what on the 
street is called "the bird” by the Black River 
partisan. Moore’s indignation by this time 
boiled over.

Cook was meanwhile seeking to marshal the 
Black River players and coaches into a small 
group that could, if need be. be defended. He 
was equally hot that such untoward conduct 
should have occurred during a game over 
which he had responsibility. And he said so, 
forcefully, to the Black River coaches.

The Pirate team bus was called onto the field 
and the players loaded into it Then the bus for 
the band reported to the same site and the 
musicians were taken off.

No sooner had the Black River band bus 
climbed the hill fiom Robert A. Lewis 
Memorial field and Roll and his assistants 

. admonished the Plymouth players to proceed 
in orderly fashion to their locker room than 
almost the whole squad dashed up the slope 
with obvious intentions of continuing the 
dispute.

Eric Hedeen, father of a player, and others ^ 
with clear heads locked the gates and' 
permitted only non-players to file from the 
stadium, which kept the indignant players 
away from the assembly point of the Black 
River delegation until order could be restored.

An escort was furnished to the Black River, 
buses and no further incidents developed.

PoUce admitted later Friday and early 
Saturday they had received "a good many 
complaints but nobody has signed anything 
yet, and if they do, it’ll have to be submitted to 
the village solicitor for his approval before

day in Cslifomis and interment 
took place in West Covina. wrestlings among players and fans while

She is survived by three sons, auxiliary police ran to break up the fights, to 
James, Westminister. Cal.; Glenn 
E.. Yorba Linda. Cal. and Donald.
Tnstin. Cal.; five daughters, Mrs.
Mary Comelison. Glendora. Cal.;
Mrs. Marlene Evans. Fontana.
CaL; Mrs. Peggy Sperry, Fresno

the village soliator for hu approval before 
anything is done at all. I suppose it would be 
hand carried, if it does come down.” 
experienced policeman said.

Carnahan kin succumbs
T.
Judy

Sellera. Canyon. Cal.; a number of 
grandchildren and some great-

Aiamitos, Cal., and Mrs.

Sis^ of Mrs. C«1 C Cam^^an, Peoplee hospital before retiring in Chester, died earlier She is alao 
■ 164 MS s private duty nurse. survived by a daughter, Mary ann. 

She was a member of First now Mrs. Kenneth Zehnder.Mana-
1964 ate duty

Man injured 
in fall at home

JuiM* Laimx, 66 Railroad xtTMt,
Battery theft

7:46 p. m.
Hawaainiundbyfamacdown rCpOriCU 

ataira at tha maidaBoa,

Enforcement 
of curfew 
in effect

Mrs. Vincent W Daum. 79. Mans
field, died early Sunday in Peoples 
hospital there.

Edna M. Lofland here on 
Dec. 7. 19CM. the had Uved in
Mansfield since 1922. She was _________
graduated by the school of nursing und two brothers. Leroy and
of Mansfield General hospital in 
1928 and worksd there and

ester, died earlier. She is 4 
vived by a daughter, Mary a 
e Mrs. Kenneth Zehnder. Mi

Church of the Brethren and of fieid^^and two grandsons. 
Man.fieldG«itr«lHo.pitalAluni- fhe R«v. Clyde C. Fry, her 

,4X0 0. conducted «rvic*e at
HerhueUn^e^ht^B^ MwtrfWd yerterdea-. Interment 

in Mansfield Memorial park.

Mrs. Bettac dies 
at 80 at home

to police

lent, poUeo will amforoe an 
wqnlriarlirmm- 
otr thn etriete

rWao to PbmMmth pcIicaTjn^
Wicker, 79^ Pbmonth itrMt. 
rtidny morninx.

He Mdd the bnttecy, whkk be .___d___ a.-., o.
*nhMdntn6.t.-tok«.fratohi. J-W* • Cniltolfc chnr*

id to back of htogantn.

Mro. Chectar Bettoc, 80. 203 
Ttox ctrem. died there Oct. 17 of a 
lancthy Ulnoos.

Bom Holea E. Myon to Plym- 
oolh Mar. 23, 1904. oho Und bora 
bar whole bfe.

She waa a coonmakaat of Sl

aad a abor of ito

Martin Elmltoxar. HaTaaa; Joan- 
DoCto, DOW Mr*. Charloo Compton, 
Pboanix, At»„ and Doions, at 
homo: two aialan, NoOio. DOW Mn. 
L E. LaBam, Plymootb. and 
Eauna, now Mm. Carl Hmitb. 
MoaiMoOlat a fcntbar. Ralph 
Myom. ShaibT; 23 gn -------

w. naq 
■dchUa

Uas to b* 
katwiinnp.afci 
PmrmMa of anoh Jm

ha proooontad far

St^atOp.^ ^**“■

WtMpt
■K SL nBa cnafgud inm witn n|«4

aandTOd ^ lb« aoaa, 
DoaoU, ManaBdd: R<wao*. Shot- 
' n*adocq,BattbCn*k.lficfa.. 

CamaO ddnph, Wmm« thme 
Mm.

the Raw. DaMM 
r.I.krit of (he 
from to* ohmeh

Wataiiaj at 11 a. m. tUnrnmt hr 
MigaatillaeeTFtoMralbwM wi
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
A
p|>

Mn. ButoD Slock reached No.

Craic Hamly and Judith Brod
erick were aeeigned leade in

26 yaara ago, 1069 Father of Robert Vogel, Warner eecond time was diatrict
V^7tdi«. of h-rt ^ of th. fc, H™,

a ftreatation. Joeeph H. Baltzell, a retiree of Bert Uther Crager. 65. Shikdi
Shiloh cafeteria wUl get folding, the FatoRoot-Heatb Co., died at route 2, died at Shelby. 

coUapeible Ublee. Ciacuinati. Plymouth won in the Uet 48
Mre. George J. Searie. Sr., will eeconda. 38 to 34, over PredaM- 

obeerve No. 94 at Bradaatoo, Fla., toem. Mike Beard sneaked the Uet 
on Nov. 6. six inchea.

BPick wmtm immAm in GlorU Hockcoberry A former Shilohan. FUyd J.
•January Thaw” Plvmoi^ Hiilh P*®*^«* Waldmff Niawonger. retired aitar 32 years

^ Nov. 21. on the poUc. force at Cincmimti.
' M«th»rof runili M nn/i'Tk,,,. Daughters were bom to the A 9 p. m. curfew was sat for 

as^H^ 7?' William Kamanns at Willard and juvenilea in ShUoh.
dUd IlWiluS i5£r frIISri; Baldridges at Shelby. Brenda K. Fulk marriad Richard^ at Waiard after fracturing a ^rs. Mabel Koerber PhUUpe. 86. A. Whialer at Shelby.

Shiloh, died at Aahland. The Fred Cramere. North Au-
Plymouth is favored over Milan Northmor 22, Plymouth 6. bum. marked No. 60.

in North Central conference play. Harriers placed third in the l«ee Chroniater was bumad and
Mother of Elton A. Robertson. Johnny Appleaeed conference broke hia leg while fighting a fire 

Mrs.LenaB.Rob«rtaon.72.diedat championahipe. at the Parramore home in Base
Aahland. Line road.

Mother of the late Peryton W. 16 years ago, 1869 Clyde G. Day left $3,360. Joaaph
Thomas. Mrs. Frank Thomas died Albert L Chandler. 62, died at H. McCurdy 19.198.
St Atlanta, Gs. his home here. David L. Williamson was one of

David E. Blosser, 81, formerly a Pvt 1st Class Milton M. McDou- 27 Ball State university freshmen 
garage operator here, was found ^on the Combat Infantry- elected to the student senata th«e. 
dead at his home in Route 61. man's badge in Vietnam. 10 years ago, 1974

Lodi 80. Plymouth 0. in the worst Kimberly Stephens achieved a Harriers won the sectional 
beating ever administered a Plym- grade-point average in Shiloh championship, 
outh football team. Junior High school. Plymouth seeks its first Johnny

Randy Conley will compete in Appleeeed conference win againat 
20 years ago, 1964 . <Ke state Claas A cross country Lexington.

Deryl D. Cramer visited Plym- at Columbus. The Salvatore J. Gloriosos will
outh from his home in California Charles F. Hsnline for the mark their 26th anniversary on 
for the first time in 14 years.

Nov. 8.
KdUy Chad was bon to the a. R
Kelley Chad was born to the A. 

R. GeUers. Mother U the former 
Louise Brinson.

Ontario won ovor Plymouth for 
ths 12th time without defeat, 36 to 
0.

Harriers pUosd second in the 
Johnny Appleaesd conference.

Mrs. O. Thomas Moore was 
chosen worthy matron and Mr. 
Mom worthy patm by Plymouth 
Chapter 231, OE8.

The Peter KUmaiia marked No. 
40.

Carole Myers. Plymouth rouU 1, 
won an EHO\^ scholarship to 
attend Ashland collage.

Five yeare ego, 1979
Village Solicitor Robert A. 

McKown ruled collection of the 
munidpaJ income tax is illegal and 
must be refunded.

Carl and Ruth Gaaparac sued 
the village for $260,000.

David H. and Monica P. Bach- 
rach sold 50J23 acres in New 
Haven township to their younger 
son. Charles D.

Harriers placed lOth in the 
sectionals at Tiffin.

Thomas M. Hines, 62. Stiver 
Lake, son of a former Lutheran 
pastor here, died of cancer.

Oct 25
Richard Famwalt 
Laura Kleman

Oct 36
Mrs. Roes Van Buakirk 
Gary Wallace 
Ridiy Doans Gibson 
Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong

Oct 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffor 
Mrs. Ronald Prediari 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Davis 
Karen Howell 
Karole Kay Salyers 
Sherrie Hell 
Mrs. Leon Wilson

Oct
Erm

28

Open house 
by PJVS 
set Sunday

Pioneer Joint Vocational school

12 musicians 
at Shiloh 
to receive 
USNB awards

All
' about 
town ..

Twelv.tmuidaiuinShilohJun' Mr*. G. Thomu Moon, Mra. wiU riptMent Plymoath Chapter 
ior Hi(h Khool hav. bMn chown William Day and Mri.BuddVounc 231, OES, naxt waak at the frand 
to racaiva tha United Stataa chaptar mactios in Clavaland.

will conduct opan houaa to damon- National Band awarda, limited to VOTT „__1 • 
atrata aoma of tha updated equip- P"Pda who meat academic, aarvice IvoU SeeKin^ 
mant and fadlitiaa madepoaaibla 4 technical atandarda. II ,
by tha paaaage of tha one-mill levy Ten criteria were adopted. eHrOlleeS Here
last November. including a 2.5 grade-point aver-

dtizani

chaptar maetiog in Cleveland.
Hr. and Mra. Quentin R. Ream 

returned last week from a weak’a 
cruiae in the Caribbean.

Mra. Otto Cnrpen and Mra. 
Thomaa DaWitt vidtad tha annual

Tha roof ia being repaired and Xtr, dependability, dtizenahip. A Kent State Univereity admia- herb ahow Sunday at Kingwood 
capadtance banka have bean iMderahip, muaical ability, enthu- “one repreaenutive will provide “----
inetalled to reduce future energy aiasm, p^e in pereonal appear- information on KSU'a aouiamic 
billa. ance, attitude and cooperative programa and admiaaiona polidea

High technology haa had great *Pirit. raponaibility and recom- during a viait to Plymouth High 
impact on the type of equipment mendation of the band iiutructor. achool Wedneaday at 8:30 a. m. 
being purchaaod. The updated Nomincea are Jenny Young, He will diacuae collegeplanning, 
computeriied equipment ia being oiarinet; Kim Gibaon, flute: Brian collage coate and financial tid tad 
need for inatruction in indnatrjal Baobe. percuaaion; Jenny Chaae, will provide information on atu- 
drafting, machine tradaa, graphic trumpet; Rachel DeLombard. flute; 4ant life at Kent State that will 
arta, auto technology, buaineoa Amz Laaer, flute; Trena Snipea, include reaidence hall living and 
education and other progranu. clarinet, all eighth gradeta. and atudent activitiea.
Twelfth graden at Pioneer are Nathy Motel, trumpet; Angela Purther information ia available
being ezpoaed to a computer Thompaon. trumpet; Brian Carter, from David T. Sotora. guidance 
adance program. percuaaion; Jaaon Kren, trumpet, connaelor, telephone M19) 687-

The entire building will be open xid Alhaon Tackett, clarinet, 4051, or Kent State nniveraity 
to the public. aovenlh gradera. admiaaiona oflioa at 216872-2444.

Center, Manafiald.
nu John Macke, Attica, and tha 

Cheiatophar Drouharda, Mana- 
field, ware Sunday guaaU of their 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. R. Harold 
Mack.

Chriafrqihar Brown, aon of tha 
Flotian Broema, haa accap4ad an 
aaaiatantahip at Purdue uniear- 
aity, Weat Lafiayatta, In<L, wbara 
he ia worki^ for hia maatar’a 
degrae in dvil enginaering. Ha ia a 
gradaata of Plymouth High achool 
and reoaivad hia bachalor’a degiea 
tma Ohio Norlhom unieoiuity, 
Ada. in May.

Irnaat Rooka 
Mra. Kdth Hebble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mra. Frank Cline 
Kelly Wilaon

Oct29
Mra. Chariaa HopUna 
Mra. John A. Wallor 
Mra. Robert I. Baefaradi 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Daana Giboon

Oct. 30
Jamea Mitchell 
Mra. Elton Robertaon 
Mra. Ward White 
Glana Lae Will 
Robert Kaaalar 
Laa Willdna 
Timothy Schiinar

Oct 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mra. Bnaaell Kamann 
Mra. W. U CornaU 
Stephan L. Young 
CarlClawaon

Wedding Asniveraariaa:
Oct 28
The Gerald Bandlai 
Oct 30
Tha Jamaa Edward Sticknaya

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hsn'ie msQue in Shiloh echori 
cafotaria for the week:

Today: Macarmi end hemborg- 
sr, bread and batter, cookie, frult^ 
fdetin, tnilh-

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, but- 
tsred pees, cookie, fruit delight,
milh;

Monday; Wiener or chtm, dog. 
potato rounda, eooUa, paachaa,
wwlfc-

Tnaaday: Hamburgar and riga- 
toni, bread and butter, lettuce 
aalad, apricnia. milk;

Wadnaaday; Chicken noodle 
raaairola, l^md and butter, toeeed 
aalad. fruit'mix. mi]k.

Here'ra manua in Plymouth 
achoql cafctoria for the week

Today; Turkey noodle caaaerola, 
bread and butter, buttered peaa, 
fruited gelatin, milk

Tomorrow: Macaroni and
di.aac, broad and butter, green 
baana, peach alicea, milk

Monday: Chicken noo^ aoup, 
peanut butter aandwich. poara and 
carrota, ptnaapqla, milk;

Tueaday. Pixxa. potato chipo, 
buttered corn, mixed fruit milk

Wedneoday: Hamburger patty, 
dill alicea, French fried potatoee, 
glaxad fruit milk.

Legion asks 
for gifts 
for veterans

Ehrei-Persd Poet 447, American 
h. will help to 

msike Christmas memorable for
Legion, Plymouth.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME PUKST

boapitalized veterans by collecting 
funds'for the annual American 
Legion of Ohio "Gifta For The 
Yanka Who Gave” program.

Thia ia the 33rd conaecutive year 
the Ohio American Legion is 
pooling funds from posts for gifts 
and activities benefiting veterans 
in 15 state hoapitala. five VA 
medical centers, three ou^iatient 
clinics and the Ohio Veterans' 
home St Sandusky. The program's 
name is the same aa the one 
initiated by Comedian Eddie 
Cantor daring World War U.

Thia effort ia not limited to 
membere of the Legion”. eUtea 
Commander James CaodilL "We 
welcome contributions from indi
viduals and busineaa eataltiiah- 
menta to help finance the state
wide program costing nearly 
$200,000. Checks may be 
payable to "Gifta for Yanks” and 
sent to the local chairman, Theo
dore A. Rons at 112 Trux atreet, 
Plymouth.”

Vote for
Robert L. Smith

Democratic candidate
for

Huron county commissioner
He Listens

He Studies
He Acts..

(his opponent talks)

Re-Elect
T" CHUPP

ftuMblicMi Cwididali 
For Your

TREASURER
OidiaM

-nw 0M> figRMili Exgtrigocg- 
TDURSUPfWrMU KSRMaY mmum 

VOTE NOV. S

Re-Elect
CURK HUNTER

your
Huron County Ctert of Courts 

Exporioiicod — Oodicated 
Proven Poffomnnct in Serving You

Pteose Vote on Nov. 6
W W Rv CMM k Mhd OM IM » S b

To the VOTERS of HURON COUNTY:
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself to 

you and your community.
I am the independent candidate for Huron county 

commisskmer. My experience in public service extends over 
30 years - 28 years as an educator, three years on Willard City 
Council, and three years on the Willard City School board.

During this bme I have demonstrated that I am not afraid to 
take on issues, that I thoroughly research and study issues 
that I make decisions in the best interest of all the people (not 
just^spedal interest groups), and that I am nobody’s "YES

I would Uke to have the privily of serving you for the next 
lour years as your Huron county commissioner.

I need your vote on Nov. 6.

GEORGE GAICH
The CMdhtata for AU Hie People

MWmr*» 
OiftDn 
Bridal Rmgimtry

Oet.20
Jill Morria Reception 

and Nov. 3
Ben Wien

Nov. 17
Patti Carpenter 

and
AianCapdk



Armistice day memories 

overwhelm a grandma!
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Ida Eatridsa and Mra. Culbert dannifar Bamatt waa niaaaad 

Waddlaa wara niaaaad Oct. 17 and Mn. Linda Hill waa 
from Willard Arn hoapital. •* Willard Sunday.

M™ /Ubart Shuty, Roula 98, waa 
Manafiald Ganaral

By AUNT UZ 
I it ia a miataka

Probably tha moat viaitad plaoa aat curry avary day and mon 
Mavba it ia a miataka to look 1" **’* “ **’* '®“’’ **“ milliona eat rica, and wa all know Mn. John H. Robinaon

ahaad at a calandar Unknown Soldiar in Arlington that Italy baa boon aating all "«nt anrgary in WUInrd
It aimpiy bringa back mamoriaa An<i I navar know tha varaiona of paaUainca Marco Polo |><>apita] Oct 17.

that can maka you naliaa that •’••""d It until a few mootha brought it back from aomaplaca in
J^wdy^haval^by*^ «to. It ia baauUful, China, ao it ia all for th. birda.
^ I thought it boat than I do look A young aoldiCT from Chaw Evaiy houaawifa craataa aoma- 
and figJn out juat whan thoaa ^ **“ aomatimaa I
Monday holidaya that diarapt my '•bo had died m action and aay the hack with what othen like
happy Uttla routine with avary “““ ** identifi^ Ha waa ,nd gobble it up.

- taken to a email mortuary in a So. like otbera, I create.
French village. He said a prayer Thia ia about the moat exotic 
over each flag-draped coffin, then aandwich mixtore I can think of. 
carefully placed a wreath of white BoU five eggs nicely. Cool them, 
roaea on the second one. then carefully elice them in an egg

That soldier waa then entombed cutter, first one way. then carefully

ftghtCsncm 
■Mtfl • cAwcAha 
tnd»Cn»ck

»AMEF«CAN 
S CANCER 
SOCieTY

Speak your mind by sending a 
Letter to the Editor

happy utile
thing cloeed are coming up.

The next one is going to be 
Veterane’ day and it'e on a 
Sunday, so I guess everyone will 
make it a Monday.

To me it ia atill Armiatice day.Ull Anmance day. I T i;— TT .r.r r-----1in grade echool all *” Arlington on the lltK hour of pat them the other way and cut, 
lays got a special of the 11th month in they come out in nice piecee.

When 11
national holidays got 
assembly period, and' that le uie 
one I liked beet because of the 
moaic.

There we were, something tike 
fourth graders, bellowing out

1921. I suppoM the other three Then very a 
were also buried in our national celery and onii 
cemetery. The young man died in should be done by han< 
1942 after a life as a post office in a bowl with the

fourth graders, bellgwing oi 

had

Then very carefully slice bite of

lied in should be done by hi 
office in a bowl with the eg

einployee back in Chicago. generously sprinkle some poultry
seasoning over i
pickle relish. Stir it around, then 
carefully add mayonnaise. Tf;

ion. really tiny. This 
t by hand. Toas them 

leeggs, then rather 
nkle 8

we ever had. Just 
friend'a father teach 
War iong, ‘Tentin’
Camp I 
be Uie 
knows it.

World War I ia too far away for 
most of ua. so it haa become a 
legend.

Camp Grounds”, and I bet I may 
! only person 1 know that

my little black heart good
to read not long ago that young nave olive bite, cut some up

have come out with a the pimiento and throw them in 
thinge too.

Chill it. The next step is to select 
gourmet cooking. twonicesliceeofbread.acoupleof

Frankly, I do not think there is crispy lettuce leaves and spread it 
such a thing. What some call ouL 
’’gourmet” is merely what milUoos Yt 
of others eat every day but is an chip 
oddity when it gets here. Millions

Elect A Working Sheriff

Pd lof by Otjnlopfo/SheriH Committee RE Bwrr Tr«o» . 32 Goroo Dr Nof»*olk '

iple
cookbook of very ordinary t 
and the heck with this great

stand up on its own.

’82 alumni 

wed at Mansfield
Graduates of 1982 in Plymouth 

High school. Miss Rhonda Darlene 
Walters and Mark KeUy Wicker 
were married Sept 9 in Trimble 
Road Baptist church, Mansfield, 
by the Rev. James Wilson.

She is the younger daughter of 
the WUUs Waltersee, Mansfield. 
He is the eon of the KeUy Wickers. 
309 West Broadway.

Her eieter, Rebecra, was maid of 
honor. Regnald Ganzhom was 
best man. Renee Jones was 
bridesmaid. 1 
bridesmaid, 
girl

fashioned by the bride’s mother.
Donald Waiters, the bride’s 

brother; Robert Re^. Brian Plew 
and Michael Metcalfe ushered. 
Jason Walters, the bride's cousin, 
was ring bearer.

The bride, who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational echool,
graduated by North Central Tech
nical college. The brid^ptwm. a 
classmate in Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school, is employed by 
Midwest Industries. Inc., Willard. 
They will live in MansQi

WUl
ield.

OOODj^EAR

Twin sons were bom to Mr. and 
Mre. John W Hart Oct 11 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Kevin Wilson weighed 5 lb.. 13 
ozs., Shean Michael weighed 5 Ib.. 
9 ozs.

Maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hart are the paternal 
grandparents.

A daughter was boro Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Shaver, Route 61.

Cory Timothy Branham was 
boro Oct 11 in Willard Area 
hospital to the Timothy Bran- 
haru. He is their first child. 'The 
Leonard Branhams are the pater
nal grandparents.

DONT THROW A WRENCH IN THE WORKS
• Education
• Employment
• Elderly
• Rural Needs
• Retirement
• Tax Reduction
• Job Security

as opposed to the “same old" policies of the 
negative incumbent.

Vote for
Democrat Robert E. Hoffman 
State Representative 
90th District

THE BEST CHOICE AS YOUR COLUMBUS VOICE
- Cmmmm m

JQmtttt Onomt.0.Mtrt

ElectiicTliraiiial Storey 

woriis nis^its so you can 

saveonyour 

heatmgbills 

aUdayknig. .'.ica fi.
Electric Thcnnal Storage, ETS, stores 

enou^ heat at night to h^ your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores heat, 
it saves on yo^ heating bills all winter long.

Heating coils inside the ETS furnace heat 
the special bridts throughout the night. The 
bricks then store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, under 
special rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heating. And for 
all other eketridty you use at night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates apply all weekend — for ETS heating and aU 
other electric uses.

ETS heats your water, too. And individual room heaters are available, which let you com
fort control any room.

For complete infrmnation about the energy-saving and money-Mving advantages of Electric 
Thermal Smr^e, send us this coupon. It ooidd be one of the be^ investments 3tou ever make.

CLIP AND MAIL

ENTIRE MARTMC.

* Q Pleaie acad me fiutber iofonsmioo iboui the ETS program.
I PhMulwfc^pUcirnlhMiii^fad: □ Oil □ LPG«

I 
1 
I
L

□ Elmridty

■ ‘ )

MaSooti^ w MulwitnACinwT Stnrfcti DtpL • Otao PMrer Conipaqr
»l-3HamhndAronie,S.W.*PX>.BK 400 •CnoB.Ohb 41701

WbgbeilefWet
OPOMEECQIIIIINT
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^TOhow 
you played!

What •taitad oat with prid* io 
tb« Big Rad for ataging a graat 
coBMback in tha aacood half of the 
Ply»OttthBlack Rivar football 
game on Oct. 19 waa aomawhat 
leaaaoad following the game.

Uiidottbtedly the problem had 
begun much aooner than the laat 
fow aacoada of the fourth quarter. 
Granted, animoaity rauat have 
heap cauaed by a player or playera 
and which team ‘'atarted" the 
nadeairabla action ia unknown. 
As tha adage atataa. “It takea two 
to atart a fight” ^t our team 
MBbers abould have bean “cool” 
gnongh to withatand tha hoatile

When tempera fiara in a group, 
mob violsaes ia alwaya poaaible.

. At what point the confrontation 
could have been avoided ie not 
Ipaown. It eaemi the game ofBdala 
ak^ould have been more aware of 

developing problain *ban they 
wan.

Thia writer can not offer a 
aolatioa to the problem few future 
aituationa but it certainly waa not 
adived by the fracae that occurred 
Fkiday night When the football 
field baoMiea a battlefield, aome 
carafol planning muat be done to 
avoid any future barbaric out- 
burata ao that no game opponent 
can etir auch hoatile actione io 
“our team” and our apectators.

The important emphaaia ahopld 
be: It doea not matter if you win or 
loae (acore-wiae) but how you play 
the game!

Mrs. R. Eugene Roaeell
aa 1 BaraeeRd.
BhUoh. Ohio 44678

heard about the “brawl*' on the 
football field Oct 19.

1 think aome poaitive thinga 
need to be aaid.

It it bad been joat boya fitting, 
the fight would have hem con* 
tained immediately. Coadi Roll 
apd hie atafrdid an admirable >ob 
trying to control the fighting.

Alao. our team played aome 
great football in the aeoond half! 
Keep up the great football, team. 
It’a the only way to win.

Marie Moorman 
(Mra. Dean Moorman)

EST Sunday!
Ohio returna to Eaatem 

Standard time Sunday at 2 
a. m.

All clocka and watchea 
muat be tamed back one 
boor.

Parley
tonight
relates

onel __
atatime.

YOUTH

Bea
host family.

Internationa) 
Exchange, a PreaUa-

other oomtnm Id Ihe 
far a tinw with Am^
American achooh. 
Learn abouti

to riot

would like to thank the 
obmmitte of firat Village Daya of 
Plymouth. Una group of people did 
a vary fine lliey deanve the 
thanka of the whole town.

I waa vary proud to ba a amall 
part of it It waa a time for meeting 
old frioula and making new onee.

I'm looking forward to next year 
and many more to come, lhanka 
again coounittee for a great job 

done.
StiU a Plymouthite at Heart,
Martha Laaer
(Mra. Harold Laaar)

Sir
1 am aura everyone by now haa

Seel to pull 
at Coliseum

Robwt Seel wiU Uk» part in th. 
PulIO-Runa Nov. 4 at the Coliia- 
un, Richfield.

ParticipatioB ie by invitation 
and to qualify a driver meet be in 
the top eeven ranked in tha atate. 
Seel bee placed eixth.

A apeciol meeting of 
playera, parent# and 
familiea of players on 
the football aquad will 
be conducted t^ay at 6 
p. m. in the high achool.

Purpose of the meet
ing, says Jeffery Slau- 
son, principal, ia to re
port to the "parties 
involved what waa 
done, what is being done 
and what is going to 
come down.”

He hopes for a strong 
attendance.

On another front, a 
Pirelanda conference 
administrator told The 
Advertiser Monday “you’d 
better settle on one 
story and get it straight 
and tell that one story to 
everybody, because you're 
being cut up almost ev
erywhere by a story 
here, a story there, wbo- 
knowe-where, and ev
eryone is different, and 
each is worse than the 
one before." Then he 
added, “And none of’em 
is very complimentary 
to Plymouth.”

outpwtici- 
patiiw a a vounteer 
b^family

um^ HURTSomrs
POCKETBOOK.
lUO WALON WOtTH A VIAMt

UPOH»

Buckle-up!

Mt) Mode rtoppws AflooNp p^hbke, 
WriHCY CW4T SOP us HJOM/^SWNCITO
ODTOlHeeWMBOOtA i

— y

We can't SISSti!;toerosleit.

U.S Deportment of Tronipoftation

Red linemen

mM

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

mewpta from lh« log of complaint racaivad Atm Routm 96 
Phraeath Police depaitment: knd 61.

Oct 16, 12:46 p. m.; VandaHam Oct 18. 3:40 p. nt: 
npoctsd at 20 Milla avenaa. rapocted ia Route 61.

Oct 16, 7:42 p. m.: Saepidoae Oct 18, 4fi6 p. m.: JoeeaUa
complaintrecaivedIhiaiPlymQah

Oct 17, 1:10 a nt: Open door Elementaiy nlavanund.
at 184 Smwhnl^ .ne^

Oct 17.9:33 p.m.: Opeo window hnatiiig oc fhool nroiwr

Oa R 9:48 p at; Alarm at 282 Oct 19, 7 p. m.: Semidoua 
SaaA^ anam aouadad aoci- parooa aad vehida rapoitad a* 37

On. 17, 9fi7 p. at; Taapariag Oct 19, 10:46 p. at: OfBmn 
^am4er vehidarepeitadatll3 reapooded to call from Robert A

____ LawiaMamoriaHWdtoqaaBllght
P ? ■ Oct 20. 12:84 a at: V4Ude

r^mlM at 7914 North street ceomlaiBt recaived from 79 Plvm-
0«t 17, 11:12 p. at: Cartnr nyaa

eMatedatactadatlOOPtyawoth Oct 81, 1:12 a at: Kaatiatta
^ ,a ... _____ 8»a»aa 24, Shikih. chaiiad withOct 16, 1:40 a as,: VaUala Traiiart and ndatiml '..... _

Famous last words from friends 
TO FRIENDS. I’m perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with ine. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. \bu’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

’m doing. I always drive like this. 
witv";>^j^ ist me. What’s a few 

f i J^ft^hing to me. Ym^ 
my eyes 
•ith me.

Uil)MNKM6ANDDRIVM6 i 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

y 4a '--f j
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j|^y Last gasp try fails Red,
M Black River wins, 29 to 24

ii? Vl? erader hobblMi by iajary.Utt«^t>eU.w^wrigh«lM Twb* • be’. IIy.
K2I?**! ^ ^••‘muchMtaU.walgbam,•ieht, UtMt In > lon« line of pUyi and and au^
Berarlye to play for Bi« Red.
Otbere of note: unclee Carrel, a 
Me tackle, and EUie, a fast 
back.

Be it Hid of Ptymootb'a Itet Troy Keene, who wu to becooM 20. With fiiet down et the Kea Id

SStSTdJritirs
up to its potontUl. that it often • • ---------------
mtk— domb mittok— and that it 
fate down on tte lack from time to 
time.

Bat otvar that it qaite.
After making almoat ovary 

miataka in the book bora Friday 
night, before a amaller but oxdt' 
aUa Parante’ night crowd. Plym-
ottth raUied late in the game and 
with jaat onder 27 aeconda remain
ing in the game, with a grand

H^to^htyarde.At3.02,K^ 8avick booted the PAT.
Althooyh Plymouth unveiled e 

ford deflected the bali On third new flea flicker play that gained 48

Ebrtin.‘"boltd ^
M 34.jnie ckck DOW 2:40. down, it wm not to be. The yellow 

^ Plymouth paid 16
iidebne for 42 yanle and lint down yard, for holding - the oOender 
at^ Pirate 24. Keene then threw wm Jamie Beck - and after three

we game, wuj
chance to pall it out, the game ^e Pirate defenaee by nmni 

from ita fingera with

m.
aiipped from ita fingera____
inttfcepCion by Dave Savick that 
he ran 98 yard# to the end zone for 
what would have been the irilHng 
acore.

Save that there were two y^low 
flaga in hia wake. And there were 
200 pervone engaged in the wildeat 
melM in Plymouth hiatory in the

to Uaak^ for five. From the Black pa„ pUy,. the Big Red punted.
ru^iW out. Deekina'a run waa of 26 yards, aU Plymouth sought to poke thi^h naught 

the Pint, defenoee by running. BUck River put the boll in pUy 
Deekine got three on a pitchout, nine timee in the next eeriee before

middle of the field, a acrap that
1 put dov...____ 1

end for a bit, then erupted twice
erupted, wm

Block River put the boll in ploy 
„ , -inetimea in the next aerieo before
Scott Rymoj^ wlm ecored tfaiH Kymon intotcepted McComM at 
touAdownet^mght, vaulted the the Red 46. CUfford intercepted 
Hnmmoge Une for four giving Keene on the next pUy but the 
Plymouth firet down, and ot 1:24 Pi,,u, could do nothing.
Rymon managed a yard through But with the next aeriea Block 
te^e.Twopoeeeetotheendione River drove from iu 22 to the 
fell mrompleU. but barely. Plymouth 15. toeing McComM for

It oU <^e down to thU: fourth the night en route, whereupon 
and two for firet down at the Pirate Savick kid

* Paul Manuel: aU feet one
Matt Archer, 12tb gradar, ^ P<»««a. 11th grad-

Hampton stars 

as Bears win
After a fumble recovery by Clay 

Gerbttz at the Polar Bear 43 in the 
fourth period. Hampton directed a 
57-yard push that ended after 11 
plays in the winning acore. 
Overall, he paaaed 24 times, 
completed 13, and gained 168 
yarda.

Hia teammate. Mike McKenzie, 
played on Capital'a special team.

B before matters were brought 
under control.

What counted waa that Plym
outh had lost possession to Black 
River and, even assuming the 
crowd and the players could be 
brought under control and the 
offid^ persuaded that the re
maining flicker of the game candlemaining flicker of the ga 
could be allowed to bum. onl; 
major miracle, pretty much siini 
to Hia walking on the water, would

Plymouth’s 1984 all<onferenca 
quarterback and offenaiva MVP is 
doing well for himself, thank you. 
at the collegiate level.

And doing well for hia alma 
mater to boot.

Rodney Hampton, fraahman in 
Ohio Northern university, pro
moted to tha traveling aqaad bz
the Polar Bears’ coach, reliaved 
Mike Richer at qoartarback with 
Capital ahead a 10 to 0 at 
Colambaa Saturday and atearsd 
the Ada team to a touchdown that 
covered 65 yards in eight plays and 
waa scored on Hampton’s 25-yard 
paaa to Ted Hardoby.

Hampton waa chosen Ohio 
Conference offensive playerof- 
the-wedL

McKenzie registered a 25-yard 
kickoff return. He is tha second 
string tailback for Capital.

rescue the Big Red.
As it waa. the Piratee took home 

a 29 to 24 victory and a bitter taste 
that, unless cooler beads prevail, 
will Unger in Plymouth mouths tor 
a lone time.

The Big Red spotted the Pirates 
a 28-point lead b^ore acoring at all 
and trailed badly throughout the 
first three periods.

Then it came aUve, by forcing 
mistakes by the visitors. Admitted
ly the miatakee occurred because a 
relatively inexpmenced quarter 
back, Steve Trzeinaki. had reUeved 
the injured Chad Mc<^maa at that 
pemtion. But a mistake U a 
mistake, no matter who makes it

And recovery of two fumblW 
deep in Black River territory* 
wit^ the apace of two minutes led 
Plymouth to two late touchdowns 
and a respectable position from 
which to win it aU.

Ita final shot was a thing of 
majesty.

Savick’a punt frt>m the Pirate 26 
carried 60 yarda to the Red 16 with 
leas than four minutes to play.

iwn, .monld^ i 1. The Big R«d moved before the Plymooth fumbW on firet .town 
IMP and WM penaliad five yarde. after the kickoff and Black River 

«"<l •««' pounced on the Big Red again. The
r Piratee needed juat two playa. The

ball foul, failure of the firat wm an incomplete paM. The 
ofBciaia - and it u fmr to My that .econd wm a 30-yard run by Foky 
no erw of atnped ahlrted mdivid- to the end zone. Savick’e kick wm 
uala hM done a iwrer job of not good. BUck River led by 23 to 0. 
ke^mg a game under control in Plymouth came upfield with the 
thie etadi^ in 31 aeaHns - to kickoff and put two big gainera 
monitor the clock coat Plymouth back to back Keene ran for 17 and 
four ,e«nda.1^lMt play got off then for three. On fourth down, 
with X .eOTnda on the tuner. It Pon*, went back to punt. The 
WM then Aat idl heU broke 1^. dock read 1:29. Hall got the ball 
Keene faded to hi. nght and flung ^ r wm anapp«l to lunry 
tow^theg^ Ime wher^avick Brook, mid dMh«l 27 yard, to

PlyiTou“lM de^L thewater. ' R^:^

ai^'th'^'w-u.yrwCo'^ii:

did.
They took the kickoff and drove

hrough tackle for the
K»re.

A paaa attempt for PAT failed. 
The Pirates dearly had the ^t

darted 44 yarda throagb tha 
diaorganizad Red dafenaea for a 
score. Savin’s kick 
clock rMd 8:24.

Almoat siz minutes later. Black 
River having diedained the pant 
on foorth-and-17, Plymouth took 
over at ita 40 and aoit Ryman . 
through right tackle for two. On 
fourth down, Keane fmind Hall for 
a 58-yard paae-and-mn play that 
im>daced Plymouth’s aeocmd 
tooebdown. Randy Myera’a kick 
waa low and abort

The Pirates punted to the Red 
end tone in the next ecriea and 
Plymouth oet up at iU 20. Ryman 
bounced off two tacklen for 10. 
After two incomplete throws, 
Keene hit Hail for ^ yarda to the 
Pirate 20. On second down. Kerae 
was obviously guilty of flagrant 
grounding. But the officials ig
nored the offense. Two plays later, 
a similar offense occurred and the 
officials again ignored the sin.

Black River now had the ball. 
Ensign got four and then two. 'The 
young quarterback fumbled on the 
next play. Plymouth recovered and 
in four plays, from the five, Ryman 
shot into the end zone. The clock 
stood at 7:32. A pass for PATs 
failed.

Ryman’s kickofl skittered out of 
bounds in the Pirate end zone, 
certainly the beat boot of hia 
career, and Black River set out 
from ita 20. It fumbled on the first 
play, recovered and called En
sign’s signal from the 16 on second 
down. He fumbled, Plymouth 
recovered at the 16 and after 
Dcakina ran to the two for 14 yards 
on a pitchout, Ryman needed two 
thwacks to acore. The last one waa 
from six inches out

A run for PATs waa short.
Plymouth wasn’t about to let

60 yarda in five plays for the first of it after 24 minutes. With 42 
Jim Foky. a 10th grader who plays, they had 
ogainl36yardainl2carriea. downs, 207 ya 

the last 34 yards after he had yarda passing. Plymouth with

blaze in its firebox

score. Jim Foky. a 10th grader who plays, they had collected II firat Black Ri 
36 yards in 12 carries, downs, 207 yarda rushing,

collected 19 through left tackle. It only 31 plays had juat six firat 
is rare to see a schoolboy who can downs, 63 yards rushing, 84 yards 
run to hia left Foky does that passing.
admirably. Hia scoring run waa The second half waa a different 
around left end. Savick kicked the story. Plymouth’s defense waa 
pat. bettCT. The Pirates managed only

Black River scored with its next 75 yards on the ground and seven 
poaseesion. through the air. All this amounted

Plymouth lost 12 yarda in three to juat six points, 
plays and Junior Porter punted. Plymouth for ite part gained 64 
The Pirates took over at the Red 49. yards on the ground and 173 yarda

high heat and it stopped 
iveri

Savick'a 60-yard punt was a thing

in three plays that fell 
short by 18 inches of first down.

ick’s 6 
to behold.

Score by periods:
B 14 9 6

Two running play • by Foky through the air._ , y».
and one by Larry Ensign, gained The Piratee scored firat in the
14 yarda. Then McComaa paaaed third period.
to Foky for two and to Clifford for After an interception. Ensign

P 0 6 6 12
STATISTICS 

B
First downs 14
Rush yardage, net 282 
Paaaee 6
Completions 3 
Interceptions by 3 
Pass yardage, net 29 
Fumbles lost 3/2 
Punta 3/38.6
Penalties 4/46

- 24

Metcalfe Perfect 416 games later —
honored season How should conduct of games be changed?
by varsity

In ncxi(nition of oonntlna hotn 
of voInniMr Mrvko to the football 
procram. ovar aavaral yaaia, tha 
1964 football laani aivanlad an 
honoraiy vanity lattar Friday 

“ tMoti -

recorded 
at Shiloh

Now that he’s _____________ ________ _______ _________
there worth of correct answers probably "When I was a kid, I bead Gil 

j ^ ita are couldn't direct you to the nearest Dobie, the coach at Cornell, say
randnetod that ought to be ad- comfort station But conaider the something after hia team took an 

facto, M RMpbc
Tha queation waa aakad Sunday the NCAA Iim 

of A. L. Paddock, Jr.,aditorofThe *200,000 Mudy tl_____
nMt... D.k_ u~.. IV . " A 40 to 6 deftat of Sooth Central Advertiaer, who hM eeen more of every eeven black male liMket. our oenen.
nUfat to M^etcalfe. ou^oint ,t Shiloh Thiiraday led Shiloh «th^c contoato involving Plym- baUplayen and three of every four Thanka, not no thanka. We got

Junior High school footbaUen to a outh teama than anyone in hia- black football player, wouldn ’t bnt, but by God, we etill play the

sESSS .’SSSF*-
her parents. Victoria. t«mrr(«4 A».r .ii Uken such a a

How’s that?

i 416 school- couldn't come up with 300 pointo speak thus, 
boy football games, is there worth of correct answers probably ’’When I v

Dobie.
ling

facta, as Raapbeiry points ’em out: awful shellacking. The opposing 
the NCAA has just completed a coach said something like, ‘Sorry, 
$200,000 study that shows that six Gil. we couldn't help it. we cleared 

bench. And Dobie replied,

.. . *y«Ts ‘‘Oh. yee. The rulee
nenta to 4.5 points a game. OHSAA may have wouldn’t have qualified either. changed to take the advantage

Victoriee were recorded over all l«»t week.” ^ offense, which goea
rBAMarAMA ^ttthem division. Firelanda con- . purpoee of going to school is to for both the high apectotor

DOOBU^m convene ference, elevens plus Lucas, Buck- ^ refere^um of member to be educated, to be sports, football and baaketbaU.

at high school B^*rLii:^'*o“‘’s;^;:i',‘y toc'rS^trdi'i^vTb^rii.^
Booatara’ chib met laat night in aiwi«f*«ted Block River, a 12 to 0 Pteyw will be exacted in the i^^'t doing ita share It’s catering preoaure. Hogwaah. To give the 
IS biology room of Plymouth performance. future. Now they re not h^h ^ho. according to the offense such advantages is to

HighachooL
, , to those who. according to

Couched by John Hart and ««>ugh, not by a long shot, but it’a rtatiatiem. are not likely to 
Kevin StaumeCz, tha team was • direction. The carry their share of the load.

Here’s slate 
this week —•

omipriHdofI9«ghthgreamand nev«rth,lM« xhownl Mm, 
iliwimtor.. My infonMtion to that 
thH, wm Khooto with large 
•thnic airoUmmto. They claim

wtroy the gam 
’’For example.

say. 'Look here’s what you do; you . 
factor this side with a common 
monomial and you factor the other 
aide as the difference of two 
aquarea? Of course he doesn't Not 
and keep hia job. In baseball the 
coach eignala whether to bunt or 
hit away, and that's permiaaible. 
because the player must make 
■ome decisions on his own. But 
when the coach sends in a play and 
calls for the back to hit Hole No. 4. 
and which back, and on what 

ought to be count, that’s too much. Let the 
advutage game be played by pupils. Maybe it 

. which goes won't be ao sophisticated a game 
as we have now. though I doubt it 
but at least it will be the boys' 
game!”

D’you think any of this will ever 
come about?

He laughs, that quick laugh be 
reaervea for the ridiculous. "Prob-

21 aaventh gradars.

HereVesomvs

they’ve taken the ably not in my hfetime certain! 
“I doubt if any school in the high foot out of football, at the high not in this century. But mayb 
iiool ranks will tell you which of school level, anyway. You hardlyachool ranks will tell you which of school level, anyway. You hardly 

its pupils are borderline paaaera in ever see a boy who can kick the 
order to obtain athletic eleigibility. ball. But the passers and runners

Here-e eUU for eizth wMk of hst WBCk -----
PiielaBde oonforenoe football;

TOMORROW: Hen’n oeotH loot wook
Cnotviow at Black Rivor Mooioovillo 18, Cnotviow 0; atblotioa. Any oenoible perMn
PbnMMth at Booth CHtral; Ma»lolOB 2S, Sooth Cntral 16; >• Pntty much like
St. PaoTo at Moonavfllo. Bla^ River 29, Ptymooth 24: foUiacayoang lethal he can win
SATURDAY: Uiaoa «. St Paul’o 0; t>>* lottary by boying joet one
Mapktoa at Waalen Rnmye. Weeteen Bumvi 26, Now Lon- tkkot
Now Lotxloii at Ediaon. don S “It’o aU a bunch of banoombe.

WilHain Raa*hoRy, o black man

Eagles, 'Riders ranked

aw T^ow 1 V • ■ order to obtain athletic eleigibihty, ball. But the passers and runners
mat the o^y hope in the ghetto is or which oftheir pupils got athletic and receivers are thick as thieves.

oUgibUity beceuee preMiin wm ’’NevertheleM, there’re lome 
baakemu player m he be applied to the teachers of these rules that ought to be altered. The 
b^t to pUy coUege ^ and ,thtetee to paaa ’em or give ’em a C. pass interference rule, for example.

done. It encourai^ onaportamanlike 
~ because I know better and can play. A receiver gets free beyemd

show you sworn atatements to the linebackers and \you sworn atatements to the linebackers and he’s likaly to 
) it catch the ball and run for a acore.

“Tbafiitareofechoolboycoape* The safety knows this and knows 
tition has to be tied in with he can’t catch the receiver so be

t: 16
yord penalty from where the ball 

daaaroom parformanoa ia ao sab- was put in ^y and fint down. Bat

opportunity for the average boy or intereferea with him. Raoalt 
gi^ not tte taper athlete whoe

second by computer
nd Wa

HTH ohnod II end gfan p«i- 
Roh in _
■mn leooboof ocbooltev 

1W BimIh oRisod to woiad 
fe«a fini boitoHe Rw XiM«Mdem 
blMttlH. UtO 13.10riMkOMOOBd 
piMO tai Roifoa 14, DWMh IV. 
OHwbkUlMi'^W’Wtw Urn-

_____ _____ ; 7^;^---------- o»an<Uid h to boegu doocrip^ the pen play might ban ocond •
f tooebdown and at tho point of fool

its* ^ So yoo think thoH-o a loo# way might havo boon 40 yardoopRold. 
•Hart in Aagoot of 1M6, will to go? This ought to te choMod.
lylio that In ^ “Oh. of eoono. Bat avoey atop "Alio, tbo op^mtoSS of tho
awoouotaoponi.ana«hMawi|] foowaid ia o otop for tho good, and bench to inflMoot play to ba

re tt’a tima for ma to tadaoad. Wa*io aappoaad to ba 
whatrdlihato taartiln# boyaeportoinanaliip and

what’s right I ke^ hoping so. And 
preaching ao.”

One who has aeen the burning 
feeling in hia eyes for nearly 40 
years feels a sense of regret, regret 
that it hasn't turned out as he had 
hoped, and a aenae, too. of hope: if 
it doesn’t happen this way. te'U go 
down fighting.

- E. O . P.
Girls ousted 
in tourney

Rad voUaybaHaca bowad oat of 
tbo Cbuo A playdowno at WiUaid 
Satarday bMian by Naw London 
in firat connd play, 16 to 9 and 16 to 
9.

ami Edfoon.don. tfod for M.

taama, tbna oRmh In Basfon U:
St Paal-a. I4tb; Plyaalfa. SOtk. ^*"^400 
and8oatbCantral.9*th.Ma»lMon 
amaSSIbfaiBiamin. to- -

twcaatatoaona^ailOII* 
^towinthaFlrilinii

andlSto4.
TVaCn It and 0 .

|1S4eenn_.t.oxwi-^._ thnt’aonlyapnrtcfadacntlon.not and how to tUnk tt. If Iba eanck tahagHptay.Thaynaralbnndd
itfOOonawtoTjnatfor ihamalaRunH” v------^---------owanO.

Who«'dyoa#ttthiahlH?Not band tha atam papar to Iba bay It wttm 10Nh_cnia»«jnfog 
pinoaa. Anybody who .^my of yonr oontomporaii« and thn go to tho kid’o dook and tonmaoaaehadhyBHa*l*.
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WiM Shoppers Look Here Fiistl

A Business Directory
DR. P. S HAVER, 

OPTOMBTRISr. INC. 
eiMM wid Haod (lul SiA 

Contact Lmmm 
Non Hoon

■fondigr.’Ditadoar >»1 FHday 
i t am. to GeSO p.m. 

Sodawdiqr 8 un. to G:30 PJB. 
i ond 7 to 9 p.m. 
t Satanlay 8 OJB. to 3 pjB. 

Tal 8874791 tor an awofatiaiB 
18 Woat Braadway. PlynoBtb

I ALL SEASONS 
‘ RaallatatoAaaodatoa 

OfBiRkMdSt, Plytaoath. O. 
i JakaEBada«.bnkto 
.IS. 887-7791 or 8874488 

UR H<»1E TOWN AGENT
• Ovana wRfa-ColorW, 

rACIaA.KiabaUaDdKaUto 
Ipiaaoa. 8aa tiuai at 

PIANO A ORGAN 
l,SBfl«ooathofAttica.tfc

n-UMBINO
CeMato Ptamtiot ft Hadtac ai^iei. PUnmiNO ft HEAT
ING. 388 Rifga St. Ptyawath. O.. 
IS. Laooard PSumt at 8874888.

tfe

FOR BALE; Eloctrie motora, 
aaooral otota, aaod, all in ororkbw 
raidWwi Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MO(»ES PARTS AND SER
VICE CENISR. Public Sqaara' 
PIfiiMlh Tha anana to kat84n« 
yonr ear in food Hiapa te aafi 
dririnf. Tal. 887-0881. tfc

REWARD (or copy of Nor. 8.1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Adractiaor in good 
oonditioa. Td. 8874811.

SEWING MACHINE: SINGER. 
rcjoaiMtltl Potora 900, haa built 
in buttonbola, automatic bobbin 
nindar, blind bama, atretch atitch- 
aa, atill under wananty, told new, 
orar 8600, pay balance due only 
$141.11 or aaauma paymenta $16 
month. 21ft APR Nacdii Searing 
Cintar, 1200 Park Ave., Manafiald 
Squaia Mall. Manafiald. O. (419) 
638442S. Manday.Friday. 10 a. 
m,—7 p. m. Saturday, 10 a. ra.~4

All Types O '
PRINTING’

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONBBY 

BUSINESS FORf»S
COMPLETE LtNE OF

Shelby Printing

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
SidiBf. roofing, SoflbC and gntUr 
•ysteow. Ptm ootfmst— for «U 
.voui buUdingoMdp.T«L347-371&

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It T III! I)(in I (,rt ( liir
IVt( r - T II \(*\ t-r

knnu

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

SAVEI Don't wait tiU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Uaad 
Furniture, Appliancea, TVa and 
Gifta. Plymouth Flea Markat 6 E. 
Main SL, Plymouth, Ohio. Now 
Open Toeaday Ibrough Saturday 
104. Clotad Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. He

Nature's best...
Wra drinking ntar Iron m cort«tn^’ttrm 

White House Artesian Spring Water 
per bottle $3»

dakvared at your hoaw 
Oijpensarj: deposit hom $10*

Tdl. Sb8lby 347-2001

MWEnMEDOOD, 
CUM FUN... 

ONOHNrSHRHMMYS.
^DONTUTTEIl «t il I l(#»* Uttff (*•

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Bittowaigm le Trio Leading Cauta Ol Infant Oaatn.
Every Ounce Over S% Pounds It LaDaled 18 Carat For Haaltby Bahiaa 

Prenatal Cara Tipa Tha Scale For Goal Health At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
m Support

4.11,18,26c

. CARDOFTHANKS 
l.voald like to thAak all of oar 

frkioda aod neicbbore. the Rev. 
Mr. Tagfart. the Preebyteriaa 
chorda aod the Amerkaa Legion 
Cor-Uie many thooghtfoJ carda •wd 
flowma and tha food and acta of 
kin dn tea during my recant ear- 
gary. It haa bean greatly appre- 
dated. May God Ueaa you all 

Piadacick H. Lawia and family

FOR RENT. Two bedroom apart 
mant in Shiloh. TaL 419368- 
3421. 25,li

FURNACE CLEANING and tuna 
up, 12936. Faetory-to.you priem 
on fomaoea, boilcra. Plumbing and 
heating repair. Tel. 6874836.

1836,l3f

FOB RENT Fnmiahed two rooma 
and bath, all utilitiaa paid, private 
antranca. Prefer on# working 
paamm. TaL 8874121. 25[

taU’atayoaaawHia 
Tha Aduartiaar, 

nranrtli’a flrat and hot*

CENTER-UNE STEEL ptaun- 
ginaarad ttoel buildinga for rural or 
commercial uae. Miiat tail immadi. 
atdy. Huge diacount for limitad 
time only. ToL 14004674602.

11,1838c

SPRlNGMiLL FLEA MARKET
412 SPRINOMILl.

^Between Bowman g Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY—SGLL—TRADE
HUNTMQ ft FIBHMQ UCEN8E SOLO HEHC 

LICCN8EO Fm£Af)M OCALEH
lAY - SUNDAY IQiOi 

CLOSED MONDAY
Telephone No. S22>229Q

Happy 
Birthday 

Oirt, 29 
to

Janet Swartz 
• ftom 

The Gang

HowTb
TkneTheBear.

The \tell Street bear is dangenms. But if you're buying U. & 
Savings Bonds thnmgh the Payroll Savings Plan, forget 
about hira Bdnds have a variable interest rate combined 
with a guaranteed minimum of 75V So you just 
canTk^.
Just hold yriur Bonds 5 years or 
more, and you re sure to gel the 
best of both bull and bear

M A niMie Isracs of T»M NswtPMW 4 Th» A»

BEST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

SEaorBUY 
TU. MT-Kll !
TlwAewtliar

It’s the ‘Public's Right to know*

All the talk about the First Amendment right ol lb'.' press is nol 
about special privileges for newspafver reporters and 
publishers, but about a right of the public — a nghi to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors The First Amendment wasn’t drafted for the 
publishers' benefit but for the public's.

W.Mtftlll |*||.II>I»« Tl».’U..uSj|,-,l

.. ,• A'S-vr wr.»-n’ *iw

Witefofswaym
• ••■WMIdL

ayu/^t/te
WAHT ADS

FAMEUTSJEWEUY • NWEMMEtBOB. 1^
9 E. Maple St. -Willd^

1 CS^pkift Wfttefc A Jewelry ■sg^
0 OUTT UTTER. el ii.iF*"

CARDOFTHANKS 
W«, the committo* of “Plymmith 

ViUag, Day," would Uk« to Uurik 
•veryon* who hclpad ua to make 
th* nymoulh ViUag* Daya auch a 
auoomaful wackand. W* apptadat- 
ad tha cooparation of our oommuni* 
ty and evaryona involved for 
pulling togatber and putting 
togetbar a wonderful celebration 
that war enjoyed by everyone who 
participatod or viaited.

We already have our plane in 
motion for next year. If you want to 
ba involved juat contact ua. We 
woald love to have your aaaiat- 
anca. Tbanki again to everyona.

Tha Plymouth Village Dava 
ComnuttM

WANT ADS SgL.. 
iWANT ADS SELL

Speak your mind by sendinf 
8 Letter to the Editor

Bill Talbert 
knovvshowtohdp 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auto mechanic. He's also a Red Cross 
Disaster service volunteer

Last year. Red Cross volunteers, like Bill, 
resronded to over 40,000 disaster situations requiring 
on-the-scene assistance. More than 136,000 families 
w«e helped.

"Fortunately, floods, hurricanes and tornadoes 
don't happen every day, but fires do," warns Bill. "And for 
a bumed-out family that's a major disaster. We can h^ 
these prople obtain the things theyll need to resume 
normd living."

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides 
everything from food, clothing and a place to stay to first 
aid, counseling and communications.

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, 
wouldn't you want to help?

We 11 show you how.
Join us.+ American 

Red Cities

Together, we can change things.

" A Richard 
B. Hauser 

for
Prosecutor

In the Huron county prosecutor campaign my 
opponent has advocated reducing the number of 
felony indictments from 200 to 75 and has 
advocated using his method of summons instead 
of my method of arrest to initiate felony 
prosecution.

His ideas will make the prosecutor’s job easier, 
but will not protect the public!

For your own protection, re-ofect RIDIARO 6. 
HAUSER prosecutor.

V Fiwmk CIM IMM» I

y ' -
satTeS
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On Nov. 6
The rule that an incumbent deserves 

reelection if he is willing to accept it, unless by 
his conduct he has forfeited that right or unless 
his opponent makes a clear and present case for 
his ^missal, is, we think, a g<^ one. No one 
has come forward to dispute it, even a little bit

Thus armed, we recommend that Mrs. Ardeth 
Chupp be returned as treasurer of Huron county. 
Mrs. Harst’s arguments are suitable to the 
campaign and couched in sensible language. 
But they are not sufficient to warrant defeat of 
the incumbent, who has surmounted a family 
problem with admirable restraint and merits 
the continued confidence of Huron countians. 
She has also, in our mind, given good reason for 
the cautious approach with county investments.

George Gaich is an engaging fellow whose 
path in his present office, as member of Willard 
Board of Education, has been anything but 
smooth. Most of his difficulty is self-created. To 
<Jur way of thinking, it has been good for his 
constituency, even though his views have not 
always prevailed. He raised five issues in his 
campaign for commissioner that certainly merit 
discussion, if not support With at least one of 
them he has touched a sore spot that, frankly, 
has to embarrass his main opponent.

Roy Palm hasn’t roiled the waters much. He 
conducts himself pretty much as the blind man 
who appraised the elephant: he gropes around 
the bea^ before making up his mind exactly 
what it is and how to deal with it This may not 
be how it is done in the fast lane but it suits 
Huron countians and we suspect they will 
support Palm more than Gaich or Robert Smith, 
who has made no noise at all. A vote for Palm 
would not be unreasonable, even if he didn’t get 
the endorsement that the Teamsters gave his 
colleague, 'Thomas Carabin.

Richard Hauser is not the white knight kind of 
prosecutor. He doesn’t fit the image of Hamilton 
Burger, either. Within the limits of law, custom 
and what the public will stand for, he has done 
an acceptable job. His opponent, a feisty sort 
with an impoeing^priv^te j>ra<^ce, has fired ^ 
some heavy'shots across Haus^s bow.'They ' 
are intimidating, in some instances, but 
insufficient to warrant turning the wheel or 
changing course. Or prosecutors. Due process is, 
to our way of thinking, all but a god. Mr. Fegen 
would deprive some accused of it by adopting 
procedures, that, however lawful, are not wholly 
moral. Vote for Hauser.

In nearly 31 years of service to Huron coimty, 
we have recommended only one candidate for 
sheriff.' Now he is retiring. His hand-chosen 
successor would be Lloyd Smith, who is opposed 
by Jack Fryman, an' independent, whom we 
know well, and l^omas Dunlap, a Democrat, 
whom we don’t know at all. Nor does he seem to 
want to know us. This is his right and privilege, 
but it hardly speaks well for how he would 
conduct himself as sheriff. Fryman’s service as 
chief of police at Willard seemed satisfactory to 
us, and at another time we would perhaps prefer 
his candidacy. But that of Smith, Jr., seems to us 
to be most suitable. Vote for him.

Richland countians must choose between the 
incumbent sheriff, Richard Petty, and his 
challenger, Stanley Popp. Elsewhere today a 
veteran legislator at Shiloh, which contracts 
with Petty for police protection, says it’s not 
adequate. He is not alone there! Others have told 

' us they are dissatisfied with Petty’s perform
ance, and that of his deputies, in Shiloh. Popp 
makes a strong case for a change by citing 
heavy personnel turnover among deputies. He is 
right when he s^s it is expensive to run this 
kind of office. Richland county has had some 
good sheriffs and some bad ones. And some 
indifferent ones. We think Petty is indifferent 
Vote for Popp.

Mrs. Thompson oi^ht to be sent home. Her 
service as commissioner has been divisive, 
inconsistent sometimes unreasonable. How she 
conducted herself in the controversial piggy
back sales tax did more to damage the hopes of 
women generally for high acceptance among 
the dectorate than anything we can think ot 
rad the whole worid Imowa how we fed about 
women in government

To turn her out for a clown would be foolish. 
Ed Olscm it anything but He has presented a 
reasimed, cogent intdlectual approach to the 
task and his age, axpsrienoe and personality 

I to us to (iifoBaaMMd hiiB for dseUon. Vote 
please see page 6
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Bitterness climaxing

ROY F. PALM

Renewals 
of levies 
on ballot 
Tuesday

R«D«wml of two lerle* 
will bo rabmittod to vilUge 
votoro Toaoday.

A tin •qoipmont and 
mfointonaneo levy of oa«- 
half BtlU to nw for five 
yoor* oad o eomotory levy 
of ooo mill to ru for 
yoora will bo up for re- 
iMwaL

, hawse?
Incumbent opposed

BiU«r competition for local office highlighu 
the general election Tuesday, when polls open 
at 6:30 a. m. and close at 7:30 p. m.

For the first time, voters in Precinct A. 
Plymouth, will cast their ballots in Ehret* 
Parsel Post 447, American Legion, to which 
the polling place was changed because First 
United Presbyterian church could not 
accommodate those who cannot negotiate 
atairs.

Although much of the campaigning has not 
■ touched this community of just under 2,000 

souU, with about 650 registered voters, 
apparently because the contenders don't think 
a Plymouth vote is worth their time, the 
bitterness has surfaced in each county seat.

At Norwalk, the races for county engineer, 
in which Republican Richard Mutz challenges 
the incumbent. Lawrence Heit, Democrat, and 
treasurer, where Democrat Janet Harst seeks 
to oust the incumbent, Ardeth Chupp. the 
bitterness has arised because the challengers 
allege the incumbents have denied them 
access to the records.

Also at Norwalk, the incumbent prosecutor 
of the common pleas. Richard B. Hauser, has 
been assailed by his Republican opponent, 
Michael Fegen, on three counU; he ninaa full
time practice that interferes with performance 
of his official duty, he tends to engage in plea 
bargaining and he has had a high turnover of 
employees. Hauser responds that his hands 
have been tied, since the county has just one 
judge who proceeds at his own pace and 
sometimes plea bargaining is necessary in 
order to exact justice before the time limit 
requiring prosecution has been reached.

And the incumbent aherifi*. John Borgia, 
who has served that office longer than any 
officer in modero history, is packing it in. His 
hand-picked succeasor is Uoyd Smith. Jr., his 
principal deputy. Smith is opposed by Thomas 
Dunlap. Democrat, a 29-year-old former 
deputy who has criticized Borgia, and by 
implication, Smith heavily for a myriad of 
shortcomings, and Jack Fryman, a former 
police chief at Willard, an independent 
candidate.

Incumbents are unopposed in three offices, 
coroner, recorder and probate judge. These are 
Dr. William Holman, Republican, and John 
Elmlinger and Thomas Heydinger, respective 
ly. Democrats.

Two commissioners will be chosen. Incum
bents Thomas Carabin. Norwalk, and Roy 
Palm, North Fairfield, seek reeiection. 
Carabin is opposed by Douglas Colvin. 
Democrat Palm has two opponents. Robert 
Smith, pern township trustee. Democrat, and 
George Gaich. Willard, independent

Huron countians will decide whether 
Donald J. Pease. D-Oberlin. will be returned to 
the Congress. He is opposed by William G 
Schaffiier, Brunswick Republican, and James 
S. Patton. Elyria independent.

State Sen. Paul E. Pfeiffer. R-Bucyrus, seeks 
reelection to his seat in Senate EHsthet 26. He 
is opposed by a Marion county commissioner.

Lynn A. Thom.
Richard E. Rem 

rei 
opi
former mayor of Crestline.

nch, R-Milan, incumbent 
the General Assembly, is 

by Robert E. Hoffman. Democrat.
representative to 

pposed

Bitterness spills over into the races 
Richland county, albeit not so much.

That for the shehffis star is the most acr 
Incurob 

opposed 1: 
deputy, 1
turnover of personnel, but not his wife. wh< 
employed as a high-ranking deputy, that he 
must be guilty of mismanagement. A political 
rally organiz^ to promote Popp's campaign 
was raided by sheriffs deputies. Mansfield 
police and state liquor agents. Popp's 
supporters say it was politicaily inspired.

Incumbent Mrs. Joan Thompson, commis
sioner. a Democrat, faces the opposition of 
Edward Olson, a United Telephone Co. 
executive. Some of Mrs. Thompson's long- 

sibly'

county out o*’ fiscal
piggybi 

applied to bail the 
difficulties and if so. how much.

Mrs. Shirl^ Cook, clerk-treasurer of Miffiin 
township, wife of Dale Cook, former Republi
can commissioner, aspires to be treasurer. Her 
opponent. Daniel Smith, who was appointed 
by the Democratic party when George 
Griffiths retired, has argued that state 
examiners have found her records to be 
"inauditable” and he implies she would not be 
a success as treasurer.

Dr. Gordon Morkel. a Democrat, seeks once 
the office of coroner. He would oust Dr. 

Jeffrey, Shelby, who was appointed to 
h of Dr. Milton Oakes by 

, sn't made much public 
capital of the fact that Morkel was kicked out 
of the Mansfield General hospital and

again t 
WUlian

MtUne Memorial hospital staffs and was 
li^ staff privileges at Shelby Memorial 
ipital. But his supporters whisper it at everyhospil 

ttthei
jmbe 
entat 
ith d

the.
arguments have been that Sawyer

gathering.
Incumbent Frank Sa 
presentative to the Gene 

ict, is oppo
potato king at Sh

iwyei
five to the General Assembly from 
district, is opposed by 70-year-old 

he potato king at Shiloh, who

party ai 
iegislatiolegisl
government and aim to influence the quality 
of life adversel

Democratic
representai 
the 64th c
John Swartz, the potato king at Shiloh, whose 

and his
are spendthrifts, enact too much 

seek to increeise the cost of 
and

life adversely
Incumbent Terry Wolf, Republican, is 

oppos^ for the Jan. 2 term to be county 
commissioner by Democrat WilUam Wenning.

Incumbents John W. Allen. Republican, 
prosecutor; Gene E. Coffey, Democrat, clerk of 
courts; Manon R. Schaus, Democrat, engineer; 
Richard M, Christiansen. Democrat, probate 
judge, and Max K, Chilcote. common pleas 
judge, a Republican, are unopposed.

Bonnie M. Scott, a Republican, challenges 
incumbent Democrat Richard E Orewiler for

John R. Hoffman, incumben 
5th district court of appeals, ii 
Edward Emmett O’Farrell 
Paulson.

Andrew Douglas and John E. Corrigan aim 
for the Ohio Supreme Court term commencing 
Jan 1. Craig Wright seeks to oust James P. 
Celebrezze for the term commencing Jan. 2.

it judge of the < 
challenged by 
and Paul E.

Jack E. McQuate dies 

in Indiana at 46
A 19M •Jtmmuj of Plymouth Air Forc» Rooervo, »nd w«. active et Shelbyville, Ind , Friday.

Hi«h ^ool. Jack E. McQuate. 46, at Dayton He wee an orgeruier of the
Mnnde. Ind., wae found deed in He wee pubbe affaire coordinat- Delaware County Reacue aervice 
his bed there late Thursday. or of Sution WBST. Ball Sute and a member of four prestisioua

Ha waa pronounced dead Friday univaraity radio station at Monda, munidpal advisory and racula.. 
«t 1:48 a. m. Delaware county for 13 yeera, having joined the tory commiaaiona in Monde. He 
earaoer performed an autopsy and station two yaare before aa a was a founder of the Big Brother 
aaoibad death to natural caiuns. graduate student in history He movement in Munde.

BoanfciWillenlinlSS&bawasthe taught Ohio history and soda] Ha won a number of Associated 
aUar son of Robert Earl and Janice adencai in Shiloh Junior High Pnaa and Indiaim Press asaoda- 
Brumbach McQuaU. In high school for two years in the early boo awaida for jouraabatic par- 
aehool ha waa an outatanding 1960a. fbnnanoa
achtdar and muaidan. Having racaivad the M. A. degraa Whan Im waa on activa duty, he

Ha matriculated in George in hietoiy at Ball State, he pItmgMl oeganisad vowl chomaaa and at 
Pm^ooDaga.Naahrilla.Tann.. on at the doctoral level and naaded Elmandorf AFB. Alaska, whan be 
in 1966 to major m muntc poda- only to complete a diaaarUtioo for semd dating the earthquake, ha 
mor. Ha tranaterad to Capital thatdagraa. had 49 vtdoaa in hia unit.
ntfrcraity.Bailay. two yean later Ha waa vieai>raaidant. paat Hia pannte and a htotber. 
^ took a dagraa in maaic ptnidant and praaidant.ala<d. Doi«laa K„ Plymonth, aarriva. 
pHiMy m IflMk Bs wtm tkaoMan Indians Associated Ptim Broad- Ssrvicss wars eoodmet^ in 
oa^cootnlaidon^ a eacuM easten aaaodatkm. and a paat Maiida Banday at 7:90 p. m. XST. 
Haatanut to tha Air Pome Ba- pnaidant. Eaat ladtona chapter. Mnami wan ncatrad hwa to 

to which ha later attatoad Sigma Oaha Chi. prataidanal McQnata.Sacor Fantral homa
BM rank af Haatenant cnlonaL-jo
toaing Mrrad asrmal yaan on A mambar of Gtaea Epiacopal lha Bar. Thomaa Hoover, Flyai- 

duty aa haatenant and eharch, ba airvad it m vaatrymaa.

Haadayftam7to9p.i 
“ ‘ “ aaHoo

JACKB.HaqiMm | t

ra—

oath United Matbodiat. oondnetad
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'80 grad sets 
Aug. 17 wedding

Aa«. 17 hM bMO choMQ by MiM 
Um Waning. Oregon, for hm 
marriage to Terry B^ar. only eon 
of the Donald Bakors.

A 1960 alumna of Clay High 
echool. Mine Welling ia the dau|^ 
ter of the Dennia Wellinga. Oregon. 
She ia a December candidate for 
a degree in muaic edncatiMi in 
Bowling Green Suu.onivenity. 
where her fiance, a I960 gradoate 
of Plymouth High echool. ia a 
daeamate and a candidate for the 
eame degree.

’EM
POSTED 

WITH 
WANT 
ADS

Woman held 
after collision

A non wu born Oct. 22 in 
Willard Atm hoapital W Mr. and 
Mra. Eric HaU.

HURON COUNTY 
TREASURER

Church sets 
evangelist 
for weekend

Evangeliat Ondia Wireman,
daeyivilla. Ky.. will conduct ------TIT'-—JT—ILTi-

ravival aarvicM in GuinM Corner “Wt^andthuvaaitelhaiMbota 
Church of God, Rontaa 103 and 61 by Fhuline Dunham
north ofNowHavan, Nov. 1.4 daily ft aanhoaad fa BuiJa jM
at 7 p, m. Both woman wma tmatad in

Public u invitad. ManUd Omni buudiaL
The mihann oocunad m 6 p m.

A 26yMrold Phmuuah woman waa 
aunawuwd <n a chmut cf bilnn to 
yidd ih. dghtcfway at a flop den 

vang.liat Ondia Wireman, .* ” ”?*» »
Hueyiville. Ky.. will conduct Vkfcoidi Ued to hak at a

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hedeen 
spent several days last week with 
her eiater and brother-in-law, Mr. 

' and Mrs. Edgar Kempf, Fairborn.
. Audrey Fox. granddaughter of 
• the Roy W. Carters and daughter 
of the Theodore Foxes, saw the 
performance of three Shakeepear- 
an plays, “The Merchant of 

: Venice”. “Romeo and Juliet” and

An election night dinner will 
;ain be served in United Metbo*agaj

diet church Tuesday beginning at 
6 p. m.

The menu will feature Swiss 
steak and baked bam.

Mrs. Raymond BeVier is general 
chairman of the dinner, which has 
been served continooualy for 30

igra<
.High school, Greenwich, and this 
was a field trip for her English
dass.

B4rs. Fred J. Port and Mra. Reed 
l^te drove to Elyria Sunday to 
visit their sister. Miaa Lena Hole, 
in the Methodist home.

Mrs. Sharpless, 
ex-teacher here, 
dies of cancer

Formeriy a teacher here, Mrs. 
Virgil Sharpless, 73. Greenwich, 
died of cancer in Hillside Acres 
Nursing home, Willard. Oct 24.

She taught here in the 1960s.
Bom Ruth Van Scoy Oct 23, 

\ township, she

She was a member of Ripley 
United Church of Christ, Congre
gational. which she served as 
deaconess, and a member of its 
Women’s Fellowship.

She also taught in WUlmti. New 
Haven, Greenwich and Fitchville, 
32 years all told.

Mrs. Sharpless was a member of 
Chapter 40. OES, North Fairfield, 
of which she was a past worthy 
matron; a member of the Ladies’ 
Hiatorical society and of the 
Sunaidc club.

Her husband died in 1980.
She is survived by a daughter, 

Carolyn, now Mrs. Alan White, 
Plymouth; a son. Edward. Somer
ville. N. J.; a sister, Mrs. Ids 
Estridge. Plymouth; three broth- 
m. Fred. Myron and Frank Van 
Scoy, Greenwich, and six grand
children.

Her minister, the Rev. Eldon 
Sheffler. conducted services from

Memorial contributions i

4 Inm M Hmt •» *

New London. 44851.

VOTE
EXPERIENCE

WORKING FOR YOU
When it comes to Experience, Dedica
tion and Financial Knowledge, Dcvi 
Smith has earned the right to continue 
os Treasurer of Richland County.

VOTE NOV. 6 
Retain

DAMaF.SMTTH
YOUR RICHLAND COUNTY TREASURB

ea 'O' 9r c»mm fo Elvet 0«n Smith Tr««» . PMI Seen. TfMt. IS] Are. Mee*. o

TO VOTERS OF THE 90TH DISTRICT;
These last few days before the election will be the 

most important of my political career. They may also 
be the most important to you, the voters of the 90th 
District

Time is the only reason I have not personally had 
the opportunity and privilege to meet each voter in 
my district. I hope in someway this letter will help.

Serving as a councilman, two years, and Mayor of 
Crestline. 12 years, I have met with top State and 
county officials to work out problems concerning the 
people of Crestline. Most of which came to a favorable 
conclusion in rebuilding the city.

As your state representative I will also work with 
state, county and local officials to work lor and with 
Uie people ^ the 90th District.

I would at this time urge each of you to use your 
right to vote in the upcoming election. I would also be 
honored to serve the people of the 90th District as 
your State Representative.

"TOGETHER WE CAN"
Democrat Candidate tar 
State Representative

■ __ SOUiDistiict

im

Daniel Slone, eight, waa taken to 
Willard Area boepital by the 
Plymouth ambulance equad Sun
day at 3:20 p. m. with a back injury.

Mr*. Nora Sponaeller wax re
leased Oct. 23 at WUlard.

Wilma Vice was released at 
Willard Thureday and Mra. S. 
Michael Tracey on Sunday.

Ardefh 1. Chupp ,

on a»sock»t* « 
taigh*r occovnt
f*r>onc*.

Sh* •Offv 
s S3.S00.000 ii

inv«ttfn»nl» «inc* 
bacomrng lr»e»ur«r. Sh« 
ho> token sevwol slept to 
moke the oHice of 
ireosutef more eflktenl 
such OS computerizing the 
teoi estote ond m^ile 
home loves ond updoimg 
existing deto fo moke 
collections ond lox set
tlements eotier

Her pledge to the people 
of Huron Couniy includes o 
dedicotton to serve >n the 
most professionoi ond 
courteous wrOy postiblu.

She IS morned. hot one 
son. end lives in North 
Foirfieid. - «uwd ty py

Congressman

OXLEY
He listens to us In Ohio...

...he spooks for us In Washington.

Vote Tuesday, November 6
NMto.e/CM»vlOiCM»WtC

SAWYER!
A REPRESENTA-nVE WHO GAVE YOU 
MORE THAN A PROMISE.
When Frank Sawyer ran for SUte RmnseoUUve in 1982, Us only 
promise to yon was that be would always be available to (Usenss 
your problems and coocems; and that be would work hard to be a 
strai^t-forward and effective leglsUtur for our district He coUd 

re promised many things — but after yon elected him, Repre- 
itative Sawyer gave yon MORE than a promise!

RE-ELECT STATE REPRESENTATIVE

SAWYER!
have
senUi

IM.Iw6>tttaMtWilWS«nPgC<iiam,W»mAI«Dr.mHW4.<M.I»Sylll,SH,y».t,M,.

-f* i-Ti-rrr - l„ inn»rrm-r-.n--r i -- rnrrrmnin—



Rally in fourth period 

overcomes Trojans, 12 to 3

on tne ground and through the air _

P^* «•« ‘h. Troj.n. po.«Mion 
ta O" “■• •«*in.'n.,«ri-prod;^.lo»of

■’^‘^'Wwigoid.Midon Mcovery of th. b^t Ui.'SSjM

'h w“t“t£2sru„ToT.h. &tr.
J^n for th. Big fM ^ th. PlymouU. w«„ for th. two point

..rr.t!iorrcr<:^,i^«rt
^:”.;,nllrJ^rrwS’r !t\^

f«l’?^^ljo^<UWt™^ down, ^ he “tuy^"  ̂£u wi foTu

“ •“ Y-f •'um. «d.'. 31. Plymouth, for iu p«t with only 
d five firvt downe. 
ig, zero paaatng. 

eometimea hot — 
yard*, eometimee cold paaeing game

------------------„.•* South waen't worth a nickel at Grean-
Cmtrai recovered at the Trojan wich.

but the umpire ruled Haw- That the Trojana’ground game ■
thf irnThd^f'^' ^ >«" »”»“">•<* >o 113 yurd. .how.

^ ‘*>'Troj«i .topp«) by th. Trojui dd^cnm. at how .trong wa. Plymouth’, do- 
^mng gam. into a nagativ. th. aU, b.for. th. bobbl.. fom. i„ th. wcond hSf.
balanc. during th. final 24 So Plymouth had the break it In the ab«nc. of Tuttle Dave 
S^Ilualm^^rwdl": And.v.„thoughaproc«i. Mcftriin anTS^ ol^
what the Troiflnn w • « **” penalty, one of aU Plymouth to take up the elack. The former
m^tllT K a waa to auatain all night, coat the niahed 17 timaa for 86 yarda the

r “d sprang Hyman Naarmt South Ontral pro.
,1. a I ^ t*’™' yards. tratMl th. Plymouth goal in th.p=X"C-rsfS: ™
rt.-i'S'ir.’ir’i'pS «^'“ss:s£sj
becauae of a neck iniuiy”* “ ““ Byt^eeandaeemed to flow from Plymouth killed lUoffenae in the

for nine ................................................
yan^ to Sh.^ Moore. R_^n *"
bolted through right guard on The Troian* ♦ u

he'^TaTltoT^'lv^^ Poe«aaion twice more” They tu'ch'^U did. *the kicking"wm 
down at the Soift>TcentraI 19 ^1*“^*® <̂*o»™ in “cellent Junior Porter averaged 
down at the South Central 19. the firet. giving Plymouth a 34.5 yarda on two kick-. Conaway 

•P*«ndid opportunity at the home 3Z5 yarda on the aaroe number of 
Ii6r6 S Sl&te 26. but a penalty and failure to kick*
this week ®*ke firat down on fourth down Pljroouth gave up 70yarda in 10

Here’re scores

line alao deaervea some kudoa. The 
defenae, notably in the aecond 
half, waa aplendid. Not ao great on 
paaa coverage, but adequate.

Score by period-:
P 0 0 0 12 - 12

STATISTICS 
S

No. of playa 
Firat downa 13
Ruah yardage, net 113 
Paaeaa 18
Completiona 11
Intercepted by 2
Paaayardage 111
Fumble- loat 3/2
Punta 
Penaltiea

3/2 5/2 
2/32.5 2/34/5 
4/40 10/70
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If punch 
cost Hayes, 
why not 
Pirate coach?

34f. opportunity to play the Firelanda
In regard-to the incident that chwnpionahip^e for the aecond 

happened Oct 19. 1984. (Black ■traight year. Thia team ia not a 
River ve. Plymouth). I would like to fight«ra but with
clarify thia inddenl and preecnt «notional playera that want to 
the facU aa I aaw them. win. not only for peraonal aatialac-

1) The Black River coach came buttoeatabliaharepuUtoonof 
on the field and -truck PlymouUT- %vinnera.
player (No. 10). which landed ^ y<>“ <^on\ know the facts but
Plymouth * player on the ground, believe any rumora then you're

2) The referee- in charge of the burling thia team, thia achool. thia
game -lowly, from the aUrt of the community more than anyone, 
game, loat control of thi* athletic clo-mg for any doubler* of the
event truth, why not come to om iaat

3) Head Coach Dick Roll and the »n<i yourself? It
rest of Plymouth coaching staff Probably mU be your firat Big Red

> upn
only reatrainini 
their playera.

4) A person charged with being rriv •
the leader and setting an example 1 Mree Vei6ranS 
for other* truly made a mistake tv <i
that night That miauke cost Ohio S66K D6rtllS 
State Coach Woody Haye* hi* job i
Why not Black RiverV OH KeCl IlVe

5) Since this happened during a
school event, under -chool super Varsity basketball practice
vision, and by a school represen- begins today
tative, I ask you why can't our Three lettennen are available for

showed the uproost control
restraining themselves but

game of the i 
Father of Big Red player 
Eric Hedeen

school take proper legal actions. the 1984-85 squad, which hasn't 
In summary this was not a clash much prospect of being competi- 

between Pirates and Vikings but a live in an advanced 
football game played with a lot on conference thia season.
the line Plymouth if it had won the ; Jeff Caudill and Jeff

Advertiser
winner

first half with mistakes, two lost 
fiimbles and two pass intercap^ 
lions.

Nether team punted much but 
such as it did, the kicking waa

Here’* final week of Firelanda 
conference football:

TOMORROW:
Black River at New London: 
Sooth Central at Creatview: 
Mapleton at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
St. Paul’e at Weatem Raaerve: 
Monroeville at Edison.

last week —
Here're Korea Iaat week:
Black River 29, Creatview 6; 
Plymouth 12. South Central 3; 
St. Paul’e 10, Monroeville 7; 
Weetem Seeerve 35, Mapleton 0; 
New London 12, Ediion 7.

penal tia 
four.

llie Big Red’s ground game in 
the aecond half waa all but 
awesome. It produced 121 yards, 
just a yard less than during the 
firet half, but it waa so dominant 
that it waa conaptcuoua.

The passing game added only 17 
yarda.

Ryman ia certainly worth writ
ing home about But the offensive

Red 22nd 
by computer,
Region 14

Western Reserve retained aec
ond place in Region 14. Division 
IV. to lead all Firelanda conference 
teams after eight weeks of compu 
terized ratings.

Monroeville fell to a tie with 
Archbold for third place in R^on 
18, Division V. where St. Paul’s 
ranked 15th. Plymouth 22nd and 
South Ontral 24th.

Mapleton was rated 22nd in 
Region 17, Division V.

Edison feU into 23kd place in Region 
14, New London to 28th.

In Region la Divim IV. HUrk 
River ranked 25th, Omtview 3M.

Band, parents 
invited to sup 
after game 
here tomorrow
pamiu will take pl,c» in the old *“^ re«rve «,uad ThcK includeCrai*
gymnasium of the high school 
after tomorrow's game with Map
leton.

ie»e a
last three games would of had the Lasch. 12th graders, and Kevin 

Taylor, llih grader 
Seven monogram winners on 

last year 8 reserve team are in the 
running for one of the 12 places on 
the squad

Thisse are Ron Neaae. 12th 
grader. Brian Christoff. Troy 
Keene. Tim Famgan, Eric Rath 

Three Huron county weekly and Chn» Runkle. llth grader* 
newspaper* won all the pnzes and Steve Hall. KHh grader 
Sunday when Northern Ohio Colt Keene. Rath and Hail won’t be 
association announced winners of available until Monday since they 
Its 1984 news and feature writing are members of the varsity football 

squad, which will dose iU season 
The Plymouth Advertiser won against Mapleton in league play 

first place, the Willard Time* here tomorrow 
second and The Monroeville Coach Dave Dunn reinstated to 
Sp^tor third the head job after a musical chair*

A piece by A L Paddock. Jr . game conducted by his employer* 
about action at the drawgate of the during the summer, will be seeking 
Huron county fair won first to improve on a record of 1 l and 
award* 37

Jerry Dudek, sports editor of the Ninth graders who '

___dge. i
Paddock’s article about sea LaKrh, JaKin Robinson, Ja.ue. 

discrimination at the track and Rockford. Jack Thompson Larry 
Mrs Jack Aldrich won third prize. Trout and Kip Tucker

HURON COUNTY
VOTE NOV. 6TH

for the
WINNING TICKET!

For President RONALD REAGAN

For Vice-President GEORGE BUSH

Rep. to Congress-5th District DELBERT L. LAnA K

Rep. to Congress-13th District
WIUIAM G. SCHAFFNER K
For Justice of Ohio Supreme Court 
Term to Commence 1-1-85
ANDREW DOUGLAS
For Justice of Ohio Supreme Court 
Term to Commence 1 -2-85
CRAIG WRIGHT 8

For Judge of Court of Appeals-6th District
JOHN J. CONNORS JR. SS
For Ohio State Senotor-26th District
PAUL E. PFEIFER K
For Ohio Stote Rep.-90th District
RICHARD E. RENCH K
For County Commissioner 
Full Term Commencing 1 -2-85
THOMAS W. aRABIN. SR. K
For County Commissioner 
Full Term Commencing 1-3-85
tOT r. PALM a
For County Prosecuting Attorney
MICHAEL R.FEGEN ” ^

For Clerk of Courts of Common Pleos
CLAM HUNTER

For County Sheriff UOTD W. SMITH, JR. f£
For County Treasurer ARORN 1. CWIPP B
For County Engineer RKNARO E. MUn 8 :
For County Coroner DR. WILLIAM HOURAN B

br «>• *ruron Cou«y ttpublinn Forty, 
|3|gnB7<>hnlor«MI. CbWfma<>.«Cum>u«(M .

Kortrtd* OWo«4*$7 I4l«tMI-«W7aVB3i
{TAKE TO THI IKHU WITM .YOU NOV. STH)

ON ELECTION DAY

REMEMBER LAST WINTER
THEN RE-ELECT

HEIT COUNTY ENGINEER

Ki.;:

That's right' You know when the 
snow falls it’s your county roads that 
are cleared first and best. Not just 
sometimes but always.
As your county engineer, Lawrence 
H. Heit has worked hard to provide 
the best service possible to the 
Plymouth area
Whether it's snowplowing winter’s 
worst building bridges for safe 
school bus and farm machinery 
transport, or summer road mainten
ance - Lawrence H. Heit hasn't

forgotten the Plymouth area. 
Coming or going the Plymouth area 
has been well served the past four 
years by your Huron county 
engineer, Lawrence H. Heit.

On Nov. 6 re-elect the Huron county 
engineer who has the programs that 
are already working for Huron 
county including the home of the Big 
Red!
On Tuesday, Nov. 6, re-elect Heit 
your Huron county engineer.

ON TUESDAY, NOV. 6

RE-ELECT HEIT
YOUR HURON COUNTY ENGINEER
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

•fas and chanutry: Ronald Ho«t- 
kr. biology and «o

20 years ago, 1960
Plank of the oj^xMitioo group 

—•king election as trueteee of 
pnUic affiin. aa outlined by Elton 
A. Robertson, whose colleagues 
are Louis Lillo and Jerome Moore: 
mOTs and softer water.

Hew teachera* Birs. Helen Beat'
‘ ty, Latin; Miss Nancy Gary. Mrs. 
Sonia Hill. Jordan Holthouse. 

'Ssathematics; Jerry Bishop, phy- 
lid H.

social sdencee; 
John Stansberry, Spanish; Guy 
Flora, Jr.. Engli^ and history.

Cazididate William Fazio, aspir
ant for mayor, opposes purchase of 
the teater for a firehouse, fsvors 
the sewer and fire levies.

Village council ordered removal 
of ramps at the new poet office site 
because they adv^sely affected 
the grade and sidewalks there.

AFROTC drill team of Capital 
univOTsii 
1st Lieut Jack E. McQuate, « 
demonstrate close order drill 
during the Westfield game here. 

36. MUanS.
1944 staged iU 15th 

anniversary reunion.
Robert Bushey was elected 

president of the Latin club. Philip 
Ramey of the Varsity club, Wil
liam Strine of the Spanish club.

Mother of Robert C. Haas. Mrs. 
Charles Haas. 93, died at WU- 
loughby.

Iiuuia UIV T
Plymouth 
Class of

The Leatsr Seamans celebrated 
No. 35 at Shiloh.

Only five were absent when 
New Haven Old Schoolmates 
dined at Willard.

Shiriey Cuppy was guaat of 
honor at a pre-nuptial shower.

20 years ago, 1064
Five high school pupils made 4.0 

grade-point averages: Leslie L.. 
Henry and James Kleer, 10th 
graders; Nicolette Gira, Linda 
Hollenbaugb and Betty Lou 1^- 
caa. ninth graders.

Joe B. Conley. 41. Shiloh, died at 
WiUard.

Don J. Pease defeated R B. 
id) Gardner for Ohio Tcnate. 
lew three-mill school operating 

levy passed narrowly.
Fredericktown 60. Plymouth 12.
Mary Alice Dull pledged to 

Calvin C. French, 
iary]

when he was run over by a tractor 
on Oct. 27.

Wilbur Blankenahip, 70, re
ceived a lacerated eye and broken 
ribe when he was caught in a 
compicker on the Boor farm in 
Route 603.

(Mud
Ne'

JTC drill team of Capital marry Calvin C. French.
ity, commanded by Cadet Gary Myera, 10, Shiloh, was hurt
ut Jack E. McQuate. will when he was run over by a tractor

ousted by a slate composed of Wotvertoo married at Shiloh. 
Robert L Bacfaracfa, Wayne E. Brother of La Verne Moors, Mrs. 
Strine, WUliam A. Forquer and Harry Conen, Mrs. Thomas Oar- 
Hugh M. Washburn. rett and JerraM Moore, CSiarks S.

St Paul’s, unbeaten so far. is Moore, 62. Sb^by, died at Mans- 
favored to down Plymouth. fSdd.

Mother of Mrs. Harold lippus. Clear Fork will be nyroouth’s 
Mre. Eflie T. Elliott, 93. died in final foe in Johnny Appisesed 
Texas. confisrenoe play. Plymouth srill

Eleven were initiated by Louis leave tbs Isagns'alW this season. 
Bromfisld Chapter, National Hon- BAra.Eart Heath died at Dayton, 
or sodsty: Danid Ssits and Kathy
Taylor, 12th graders; Michael Flee years ago, 2979 
Beard, Gregory Burkett Carol Junior high school footballers 
Sutter. Miriam Hill, Beth Ham* closed an undefeated sesson. 
man. Mary Lee Miller, Louise John H. CantreU. 68. Shiloh, 
Wade. Joyce Sloan. 11th graders, died at Mansfield.

Dr. Charles O. Butner resigned Thomas Woodmanass, 10. was 
for personal reasons from the injured in a ^ a
Hansfield'Richland County Board passenger of Mrs. William F. 
of Health after 24 years. Flaherty.

Charles Guthrie married Mrs. Mother of Harold Laser. Mrs. 
Irene Kurtzman at Shelby. Jay Laser, 79. Greenwich, died at

Loudonville 21, nymoutb 8. Willard.
Two lettermen, Ellis Bev^y and Robert E. Ewing. 63. died at his

Dwayne Kok, are out for bMkct' home in Updike road, 
ball. Shiloh congregation adopted the

The Proctor Steelee, Shiloh, name of Weeley Evangelical 
celebrated No. 27. church.

Shiloh set a rate of 82.656 a year
10 years ago, 1974 for use of water and etwer by the I

Miee M. Elisabeth Thew, 62. a achoole.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hm'n inntu in Shiloh •ehool 
eafttwUfortlwwMk

Today; 8tMk nuf«aU, bnwl and 
bsttar, bvttand oorn. atnwbtniaa 
and bananaa, milk;

Tomonow: Toaatad chaeaetand- 
wich, tomato or potato soap, 
phuappU, milk;

lioDday: Saiiaboiy ataak aand- 
wicfa, Ftroneh Mad potatoaa, cook- 
ia, paacbaa, milk;

Tuaaday; Johnny Maixctti, 
broad and bsttar, toaaad aalad. 
paan. milk;

Wadnaaday: Chickan patty
•andwicfa, potato rounds, ooolda, 
fruit mia, inilk.

Haru’n manna in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the waek:
• Today: Ravioli with meat sauce, 
bread and butter, chaeaa atioe, 
green beene, paara, milk;

Tomorrow: Snrfburgar, cole 
alaw, apple criap, milk;

tionday: Baafand btanbantte*;. 
toaaad salad, pineapple, cookie, 
milk;

Tbaaday: Chickan patty aand- 
widi, ewaet potaotae, cake, paara,
milk;

Wadnaaday; SpaghatU with 
meat aaaca, rhaaaa alkw, btaad and 
buttar, battaiad paaa, peach aHoaa, 
milk.

Speak your mind 
ky letter to the editor

MBUM’selnaur 
OITEKIMNMOfT 

WliUE!
uuie lAM. ivuM m. I llll^lwllll kuvw, o*. •

retired teacher, died et Shelby. Cougars 26. Plymouth 12.
15 years ago, 1909 Melody A.* Brooke married Eerl Strine and Vicki

School bonds amounting to 4.32 Gregory A. Sberck hare. Heaelay will marry hare on Nov.
MI- d-._ - A -htoT wss bom st Sholby 23.
cKiiuui Donua amounung vo

mills, raising 1620,0(X), for two 
additions, wm approved. 

Incumbent councilman were

Gregory A. Sberck hare.
A dang]

to the WUliam K. Northrupe. 2nd.

teiMUTK
n TAga 41 OOMU 
UMMAOCitf ro

m
Father ia the high achool baeket^ 
ball coach.

Sevan toniovara proved costly, 
Plymouth lost to Ijerington, 36 to 
0.

Clara L. Garrett and Philip E. *
AMERICA

;CANCERSOCIETY

m
Nov. 1
Dale Aumand 
J^m E. Laonhardt 
David E. Cook, Jr.
Mra. Francis A Miller 
David Pidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
B3rron Ream 
Shirley Taah 
Robert Porter 
Mrs. Donald Scott 
Zabrina Zucker 
Mra. Kenneth Stanfield

Nov. 3
Liza McVicker 
Melinda Humbert 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 
Billy J. Barnett 
Charles E. Ramsey 
•TeiTy Baker 
Diana Lsmn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James MUler 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Koese 
Tracey Lynn Oney

' Nov. 4 
Mrs. Ben Hale 
Wayne McDougal 
Mrs. Lowell Oney 
Lyne M. Tennant

Franklin Richmond 
Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuillen 
Melinda Roberts 
Lisa Baker 
Ryan David Barber 
Mrs. Larry Vredenburgh

Nov. 6
Alissa Michelle Maggard 
Homer C. Oney 
Charles Steele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Loretta McDougal 
Mrs. W. M Cornell 
Travis R. Larick 
Dan Seitz
Steven Thornsberry 
The Rev. WUliam ^ncee 
Brett HaU

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawks 
The Gary D. Bnimbacks

Nov. 5
The Ben Kensingers 
The Florian Browns 
The Donald D. Bakers

CHUPP

ArdtttiLCIwpp

Re-Elect
ARDETH 

L.
Republican Candidate 

For Your

STREASURER
CMicated

'7h« Only Candidite Witti Eipenwce" 
YOUR SUPPORT

Wia BE GREATLY APPRECIATED

VOTE NOV. 6
Pau s eMMt UIM MSft L awe —w b Tm. 

Smst a Swot. cwMw. n a. svim

Re-Elect
CLARK HUNTER

your
Huron County Clerk of Courts

Experienced — Dedicated 
Proven Performance in Serving You

Please Vote on Nov. 6

Itis. NOV. 6 fimi Son. NOV. 18
Co^peom

♦SHOWTIMES* ways TO err
f^DgAuar/uauriaw nk^VOUIIKXm

__ OOLBIUM. Uttkuta
lw350.ffirtSai.OHiffOBwmff

>nN«j

.gVJM* 88,00

Vote for

Robert L. Smith
Democratic candidate

for
Huron county commissioner

He Listens
He Studies

He Acts... 
(his opponent talks)

-sc kr a awsai s aw—w L MS

1985
Christmas 

Club today!
We Pay Interest!

Take Santas
Advice.....
Don’t be caught 
short next year!

1984 checks will be In the mall soon!

First National 

Bank of Shelbv
Deal with a Hometown Friend..........  —

Broadway, PtymowM Branch M«iu)«rF.D.i.c.

•mchMikyS^P^
WMnWMtyW-'^' tm-mt -- . •

#,V'.



Two arrested 
in drug raid 
here Friday

A drug raid at Eut Main w^. Kathy Su«, 29. 
•traat Friday at 3:3ap.m.naaUad Pohot aaid tha c
InarrattofahoabaDdaadwifbfor thaintosaarchthairvahidaparfcad 
the Mia of marijaana. ^ ^ tha rear of tba

Two Plymouth police officara. bmlding. 
the RichlaDd county abariff and Poaton, Jr., waa taken to Rich* 
four depute mH* tha raid that land county jail. Hie wife will 
raaultad in chargee againatJamaa >tevt there for procaaaing. 
Claranca Poaton, Jr.. 36, and hia

Barnett given 

30 days in jail

Village native. Dominie
Mrs. Bloxson, 72.
dies at Mansfield SUCCUmbs

APlymouUinativ».Mr..L«vid« «+ AVillard 
A.Hom«Blo«oo.72,8h«lby.dad
in ManafieJd Memorial hoiiM. of a .
lencUiy iUnaaa. „ Mlniatar of CeleryviUe'. Chna-

Bora Jan. 14.1912, aha Uvad in •“
Shalbv 27 vaara She waa a cook at Van Laar,

f 6^ in Hijlaid.
Acrea Nuraing home, Willard. 

She waa once married to tha Uta S«‘“«lay morning.
John Bradford Piymonth. Hewaathafather in UwofNew

Sha la aumved by a »n. Jack Haven Townahip Tmatae Thomaa 
Horaar, Plymouth; a daughter, ghaarde, Jr.
Mra. Janice Suckman. Shelby;
eight grandchildren and five Born July 31. 1896, in The 
grauHTandchildren. Netherlanda. he retired aa a

The Rev. Jamea E. Smith mlniatar in 1962, having aerved 
conducted aervicea at Shelby church in CeleryviUe, Canada and 
Tuaaday at 10:30 a. m. Intannant Waahington. He founded church of 
waa in Oakland cemetery.
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Blands’ sister dies
Siaier of Walter and Charlea 

Bland. Mra. Floyd E. Pry. 76. 
Gallon, died in Community hoa- 
pital there Friday morning of a 
lengthy illneM.

aervicea at Gallon Monday at 1 p. 
m. Burial waa in Crawford County 
Memorial Gardena.

A plaa of guilty to a chargt of 
aexuaJ conduct with a minor girl 
raaultad Thuraday in Richland 
county common plaaa court in a 
aantenca of 30 days in jail for 
Leonard Barnett, 20. than of 37 
Waat High atreet.

A priaon aantanoa of one year 
waa auapendad.

Judge Jamea Hanaon mated out 
tha aentence.

A Shiloh driver waa convicted in 
Manafleld Municipal court of 
miahandling a firearm while 
drunk.

Izua Gearheart, 67 Petit atreft, 
was fined 1250 and coaU and 

need to 10 dj 
aentence and $200 
•uapended on condition there be no 
aimilar law violation within one 
year.

Cline to quit 

Shiloh council
Rxignation of FVaali Clin, u 

councilman at Shiloh win be 
aubmittad at ymur’s and, be told hia 
oollaaguM Oct 24.

Clina said ha ia quitting for 
teaaoni of health.

Th* SSyMr.oId legialator, who 
haa aervad aa mayor, domn’t rule 
out e retujm to politici and 
government He taya he may eeek 
election te councilman again, "or I 
may even run for mayor”.

He thinka “t^ town atiU needi a

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from Che log of 

Pljrmooth Polica department:
Oct 24. 8:68 p. m.: Attempted 

robbery reported at car wash.
Oct 25. 4:22 p. m.: Utility line 

reported down at North and 
Portnar atraeta.

Oct 25. 4:23 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint in Baas line road 
referred to ahariff.

Oct 26,4:36 p. m.: Orville Risnar. 
66, Norwalk, charged with public 
intoxicate! in Sandusky street

Oct 26, 6K)6 p. m.: Vahids 
complaint recaivad from 13 Waat 
Bro^way.

Oct 25. 5:46 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint recaivad from Riggs 
•traat

Oct 26. 6:45 p. m.: Diatorbanca 
reported at 23 West High atreet

Oct 25. 11:46 p. m.: Suapidoua 
parson reported at car waah.

★ SMITH J
FOR T

^ sheriff ^ 
^ experienced 7

QUALIFIED ^
7 EDUCATED ^
^ dedicated jji
it CONCERNED ^

^ 15 TEARS WITH SHERIFF'S DEPARTNENT ^
? 5 YEARS AS CHIEF DEPUTY 
T ASSOCIATE DEGREE IN LAW ENFORCEMENT M 

OHIO LAW ENFORCEMENT INSTRUCTOR ^
^ MAXIMUM USE OF TAX OOLURS

*
★

ENDORSED IT FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE

LLOYD W. SMITH JR.i

Shields sells 
to Tuttle: 
Russells buy

hU denomination in Alberta and 
Britioh Columbia, Canada.

He waa graduated in 1934 by 
Calvin college. Grand Rapidi. 
Mich., and later by ita aeminary.

Two Nona. John. CeleryviUe, and 
Jack. Grand Rapids, Mich.; three 
•iaters, Mra. Grace Holtrop and 
Helen and Henrietta, all of Grand 
Rapida, and a brother, the Rev 

Sale of Lot 1701, north aide of Lambertus Van Laar, Grand 
Walnutatreet by Letter Shielda to Rapida. 13 grandchildren. 19 
Glenn H. Tuttle ia recorded at great grandchildren and one 
Norwalk by the Huron county great-great-grandchild alao aur- 

vive. in addition to Mi*. Shaarda.
Jamea S. and Chriatina A. HUfiratwife.Tena.diedinl941 

Ruaaell bought Lot 137. compria- Hia aecond wife. Maatje, died in 
ing three-ten  tha of an acre, in the 1976.
not^ aide of Plymouth Eaat road. The Rev. Ben Tol conducted 
which they have occupied foraome aervicea from the church Tuesday 
time, from Mona S. and Taro H. at 1 p. m. Burial waa in Maple 
Katieb. Grove cemetery. New Haven

townahipv

alao do a daughter. Doria.
Mra. Jacque Valk. Shelby; three 
atepchildren, Raymond Pty, in 
Pennsylvania; Mrs. Jack Kelao, 
Gabon, and Mrs. Eugene Kreaa. 
Tiro; four aiaters, Mrs. Elsie Fox, in 
New Mexico; Mra. Mary Hill and 
Mra. Clarence Barr, Manabeld, 
and Mra. Ethel Wilbright, Willard; 
four grandchildren and aeven 
great-grandchildren. There are 
five step-grandchildren. A son and 
two brothers died earlier.

The Rev. Austin Hall conducted

good police department”.
He aaid services by the Richlaiod 

county aherifT are inadequate and 
there ia no funding for a local 
department Shilohaxu have 
turned down a special levy to i>ay 
for a police department

Cline aaid he haa handed hia 
letter of resignation to Mayor 
FVanda Gowitika. The letter waa 
not on file with the derk-treaaurer. 
Mra. Charlea R. Reeder, aa of 
Thursday.

Oct 26. 11:12 p. m.: Vandalism 
reported at Plymouth Villa.

Oct 27, 2:52 a. m.: Open door 
found at high school.

Oct 27. 3:40 a. m.: Suapidoua 
paraon reported at Plymouth Villa.

OCt 27.10:45 a. m.: Automobile 
obstruction Route 61 reported to 
•heriff.

Oct 27, 3:31 p. m.: Disturbance 
reported at 209 Plymouth street 

Oct 28. 1:49 a. m.: Michael 
Meaaer. Shelby, charged with 
expired driver's license and drunk
en driving in Sandusky atreet 

Oct 28. 1 p. m.: Vehicle com
plaint received from 6 South atreet 

Oct 28.1:65 p. m.: Game warden 
informed of animal complaint in 
Baas line road.

Oct 28, 5:20 p. m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from 84 Port- 
ner street

HURON COUNTY SHERIFF

¥
¥
¥
¥■
¥

Three honored 
at Mansfield 
for 4-H work

Three 4-Hera were among over 
400 honored at Fairhaven hall. 
Mansfield, during Achievement 
night.

Julie Von Stein. Shiloh, for 
baked bread. Shawn Ousley, 
Plymouth, for dairy foods, and 
Brenda Roberta. Shiloh, for home 
management, were honored for 
outstanding projects in those 
fields.

Kin of Studers 
dies at Mansfield 
of overdose

Sister of Mrs. Dennis Studar, 
Mra. Richard Clow, 34. ManalSald, 
died at her home Ihunday of an 
overdose of drugs.

Bom Beverly Ann Webb in 
Parkeraburg, W. Va., June 30, 
1950. she lived in or near Shelby 
most of her life.

She was a 1966 alumna of 
Shelby High school and attended 
Diamond Hill Cathedral church, 
Mansfield.

Two sons. Leonard and Shan
non, Mansfield; her parents, the 
Guy Kenneth Webbe, Parkersburg. 
W. Va.. her maternal grand
mother. Mra. R. H. Paden, Parkera
burg. W Va.; three brothers, 
Stanley Webb. Austin, Tex.; Ken
neth and Robert Webb. Columbus; 
and five sisters, Pamela, now Mra. 
Mark Shaw. Shelby; L^ealie Webb, 
Austin. Tex.; Nancy, now Mrs. 
Keith Smith. Sacramento. Cal.; 
Mrs Sarah Wilson. Willard, and 
Valene Webb. Gabon

Her husband died in 1971.
TTie Rev Edmund G. Shower, 

Jr., conducted services from St 
Mark's Episcopal church in Shel
by Monday at 2 p. m.

RETAIN
DANIEL

SMITH
R»-EI*ct

TOM
CARABIN

HURON COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

We the comrmRee to reetocl Tom 
Cetalxn Huron County Commru»ne< 
■le |ivm( our uippott and Induni to 
Tom Ciratrin because »e feel that 
arrttioul a doubt he rs the most quelrlied 
person and at need to cnnbnue his 
yaluable service In County 
Government

We ask that you support TOM 
CARABIN on election dty 
John end Minin Allhut NonMlk
Hilly Jump WilUrd
Frinces Stoneham Non Farfdd
Dorn Hillis New Hiyen
Joe end liene Merrilees Fklivie Tap

WWem Steaert 
Cktford Heoiniersmth 
WHiimOddo 
AJIceWard 
Eirl SclioRhi 
VioM Sanders 
Cart end Jim WiM

OmIM 
Howard Verbwi 
SowM CaoMinn

Norwalk 
Bellevue 
Bellevue 

Nealondon 
Norwalk 
Nonvilk 
Norwalk 

Watomen 
eleodon 
• London 

WHard 
CotaryvOla 

WiAird

Mdiatd and Nkicia
IMv
CalCM«aHIV 
LorottaMooclm Balioiio

wMTIi—WtW Nemrii

DaoJUkaittSr.
MiaNataM BMtano
*»"“**« MkUW

PlliaaiilliCMiaa

hits Ohio
Edison rate hike

Stale Representative Dick Rencfc 
(R-MiJsn) Mid he »ss -extremely 

wlih the Quo Public UUblka

Bench blasts GTE rate hike
wbrlc Qncu.

Public Uulitiea V " ixncenl. Uiuted
y P«r«nl and Otuo 

«*“ percent U
about return 

In at aecond 
17 percent

DICK BENCH
IS CONCERNED ABOUT UTUITT COSTS, 

AND DOES SOMETHING ABOUT mil

RE-ELEa ^ RICHARD E. RENCH
W bv •• flwoWwwiH to-

HIS EXPERIENCE IS YOUR SECURITY!
EtECT

DR. GORDON F. MORKEL
Richland County

CORONER
33 YEARS PRACTICING MEDICINE 

IN RICHLAND COUNTY

GRADUATE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL 
WITH SPECIAL COURSES IN PATHOLOGY (AUTOPSIES)
EXAMINING PHYSICIAN FOR DEPT. OF TRANSPORTATION, AND U.S. NAVAL 
RESERVES
10 YEARS EXAMING PHYSICIAN FEDERAL AVIATION COMM
AIRCRAFT ACCIDENT INVESTIGATOR
SEMINARS ON AVIATION PATHOLOGY AND MEDICINE

I 33 YEAR MEMBER OF AMERICAN. OHIO STATE AND RICHLAND COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETIES

DR. MORKEL WILL BRII^G EXPERIENCE.
TOP QUALIFICATIONS AND SOUND JUDGMENT 

TO THE OFFICE OF CORONER

VOTE NOV. 6 AND ELECT DR. MORKEL - CORONER
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Child abuse unthinkable, 

unspeakable, insane
By AUNT UZ

Biwy dmy. or iiaoC «boot ovocy 
<Uy. MOMono coommi op with 
•oaMChiay rooliy htnny.

It eon b« • choio* obady >oko that 
I savor and only will rapaat to a 
amali croon thM’I think uadtr 
Manda BM. No way do I want to ba 
‘*that crandmoChar who tails off- 
colorad storiso”. It can also bt 
soms dumb littls thing that 
happans to yoa, hka miaaing a 
doorway in tha dark and braal^ 
aUttla tot.

Than thtra art tha days that 
bring tragadiaa.

Tha lag thing today aaama to ba 
child aboaa. It's bam going on for 
aoma tima. Chariaa Dickana ma^ 
a good living writing about it aa a 
novaliat.

It ia bayoud my thinking.
Sura, thara wars tistaa whan our 

own kids ware abaolutaly miaer- 
abla. but hitting them was no way 
to aolva it I would sand them to 
thair rooms without dinner, than 
their father would come home and 
faal at^ry for two starving kids and 
haul th«n down to eat Tha worst 
I could do to them was threaten to 
sell them, and it worked for a 
while. They thought 1 would, and 
frankly. I would have.

What is ao wrong ia that tha 
wrong people have kids. They are 
the ones who are to blame, mostly, 
because they didn't mean to 
reproduce, and kids have ruined 
their lifeatylea.

But how can anyone beat a small 
person to bits? They are insane, as 
they claim when th<^ are caught 
Rather, they are plain mad at the 
world and have to take it out where 
they think they can win.

But the next part of child abuse 
ia the kida who vanish for no 
reason at all.

Perhaps I am wrong, but from 
what I have read, pomopaphic 
pictures are a really big thing and 
people do love them. No way w<

P«bKaitioii» tMlly eoml, n who and mix oRnaMl. tiMa
Uy« «lMm for kick*? ThoM who conftiUy fdacowidmoo topand 
ban Dm toar or five doUan to the oveo. With eoae bot
plain waatc. raUa,aealadandafiidcaiundaait

It baa bacome a vety eohetantiel iaafcaat 
baaineae. We could have been in it 
nt one tine and really cleaned up. i jAnderson 
S interment
ftniahad product could be inked

took place
do aome really odd ball thinsi,
which we Uufbed about and ^vvaoWqvt 
thoucht wera kind of funny (they A 
reoUy were not that eexy, juet
shady) but said no. Intomoit took place in Orsen-

I know nothinc of how the ceme^ Tuesday tor Mrs.
miaaing children reports are being «leeeie Andenon, 86, who died 
investigated, but I have wondered Saturday in Heritage Care center, 
if those doing it have taken e good Shelby.
look at aome of the under-the- Anderson, who wao wi-
cnunter things that people do buy dowed by Reuben Edward Moon in 
to identify in some way a mi—iwg 1940, wee widowed by AnguetosE. 
child. Anderson in 1972.

One thing I discovered, end I Bom Sept 4, 1898. in Oetooto. 
elmoetdidituntillreadthetitwee Wie.. she Uved in Shelby eince 
a real no-no, is never give e small
child something with a name on it She was a membar of First 
that someone can readily sse and United Methodist church, auxil- 
call him by it so the little person >ary. FOEagles: euxiliary, VFW, 
will think he is then a tiend. BalSet Taylor Bricker Tent 87, 

AU mothers should remember DUV, and the MiMtary Order of the 
thiw win<ag» fiff time ie coming. Cootim. ^

Give them something else. There A eon. Burton Moon, Ashland;
ia something about little kida — ^<>nr daughters, Mrs. Phyllis 
they went it for themeelvea They Gwinner, Mrs. Alice Watrona 
simply do not go .dong with the AdmM and Mr.. Joy» Wn^ 
idea of ebarinf What ia mina is all of Shelby, and Mrs. Saieh 
mine and the heck with you is kind *
of inborn. M"- Myrtle Saundere, New

So if you have little kids on your Turk, N.Y.; 16 gnuidchildren and 
list, give each one their own Uttla
box of candied popcorn or cookies. The Rev. David Michad Gwyn

PorUmouth, uid
That makM it upuciaL 

So while you are doing all this P** 
etuff and need a quick dinner that Cut^Uc ^urch,

throw in tome muetard and conductad laat rite*.

ner. her grandaon, aaaociaU 
M 

i.P<
Critea. miniatar of

. . owaywtMild
I tvar buy the magazine that did 
poor Miae America in, but I did aee 
a copy beeauae eomeone I know 
and hke had it 

The hig catch ia that theae

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1984 T-Bird

silver clekr coat QQROO
one local owner

CY HEED
Ford Sales, Inc.

Rt. 224, WUlard

HURON COUNTY 
SHERIFF

LioydW Smith Jr
NoruwoUt hm hwrvwd 

h th* Huron Co««nty 
Shw'iH » Ooportmonr ».nc* 

Ovr-vq rhot ..mo So
>OOn mvolvod vr.rS oH 

phO»0» with.ia Iho
(Joporimoni ®» o doputy 

mo oHxor m

No«OrvO SrSool TorrO 
:oi>ogo oi>d tSo 
bOrttf.

iwpofvihor and chiol 
4opuSr

grodwoio o4 Wohtorn

To^SokoI C?I
Noirnno* 5So»itf» *ni»rtuto.

.is tr
ontorcomon* hcSooH or>d 
omtnon ond on oduit 
otaa.onol oducat.on 
oocSor >n«rrwct*n9 now 

oN<or« m tSo Wdtard 
Po4ko Ad Odom,

on SmrtS ra
rrtod wtfS c

Lodao 
ot PeSco

ao<ii«ro 1 
thoedVi *

(^lanoimcing^
Home Place Realty

Route 224 
New Haven, Ohio 

Tel 933-2851 or 687-1425

Charlie Slone Broker
Emma Slone 687-1425 
Becky Wilson 752-5104 

Joe Slone 935-9097 
John Stewart 935-8429

SERVING THE AREA

A vote for SWARTZ 

is a VOTE AGAINST
Celeste TAXES.

ELECT SWARTZ OF
COURSE!

Lutherans 
to welcome 
new pastor

A naw Luthatan paator wiU taka 
up dutiaa bare at month'a aakl.

Ha ia Adin PraatoB VanDaanan. 
wha wiU ba SO yaara old on Nov. 11.

Ha ia now aaaignad at St 
Jamas'a Lutharao church, Jawatt. 
and Bathaada Liutharan church, 
ShanodaviUa. Hmmc oommunitiaa 
ara aoath of Canton.

A native ofPhiladalphia,Pa.. ha 
ia a graduate of Land^Rhyna 
ooUaga, Hickory. N.C.. with a 
dagraa in aodal paychology in 
197B. and of LutbOTan Southern 
'Thaologicai aaminary in 1960.

Ha waa ordainad in North 
Carolina May 26. 1960.

Ha and hit wife, Brenda Lae. 
who ia a licapaad real aatata a^ant 
have a daughter, Aahley, an 
infant

They aril live at 32 Trax atraet in 
the houaa buih by David H. and 
Monica P. Bachrach now owned 
by Mark Shaaly.

Mrs. Gilbert, 80, 
interred here

Siater-in-law of Claland Marvin 
and of Mra. Otto Curpan. Mra. 
Nina L. Gilbert 80, died Friday in 
a Cleveland nuraing home.

She waa the daughter of the lata 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Blanchard.

She ia alao aurvived by a aon, 
Dooglaa WiUatt. Bay VUlagr, a 
aiater, Idra. Thelma Zallara., Au
burn, Ind., two grandchildren and 
one graat-granddiild.

Her firat huaband, Horace 
WiUatt her aecond huaband. Bod 
Gilbert e aon, Gerald GUbart and 
her aiatar. Mra. Cleland Marvin, 
diad earlier.

Gravaaide aarvkaa were con
ducted Monday at 2 p. m. by tha 
Rev. M. P. Peetxni^ in Graeolawn 
cemetery.

Volunteer cops 
gets protection 
for job injury

Workman'a compenaation cov
erage for aU auxiliary swUce 
peraonn^ waa approved during a 
apadal village oonndl meeting laat 
weak.

Bacauaa they ware working aa 
unaalaried paraonnel, John Pas- 
xini, dark-Craaaurar, waa unable to 
indnda them in the coverage.

A resolution to enter into e 
contract with the Induetrial Com- 
mieeion of Ohio waa paaaad by four 
mambara preaent, CouBcilman 
Tany Hopkina, BiU Taulbaa, Mra.

On Tuesday

Tarry Jump and Roy Barber. In the 
of Mayor D

Councilman Keith Habble pra-

for Olaon.

Mrs. Scott’a aigumoiU make aense to ua. We 
cannot but recall how we personally were led ^ 
down the garden path by her opponent, also 
personally, when the biggest real estate 
transaction in Richland county since World War 
II came down almost a year ago. We relied on hia 
ofBdal w<ml, which we foolishly accepted 
vorbaliy by tel^hone. And we paid for it with 
humiliation. Richland county can do without 
such functionaries. Vote for Mrs. Scott.

It is the duty of the candidate for treasurer to 
convince the electorate that her program for 
service in that post is superior to that of the 
incumbent. Setting aside the embarrassing and 
nettlesome dispute about whether her accounts 
in Mifflin township were or are or were not or are 
not in apple-pie order, some of which we think 
may be politically motivated, Mrs. Cook has not 
made a convincing case for ouster of Daniel 
Smith. She ia a fine woman, and at another time 
we would support her, as we did in the primary.
But there is no reason to turn out Smith.

Planners to meet Ex-Red
to lay plans athlete 
for video taping

Village planning commiaaton C/AldtA 
will meet Monday at 6 p. m. in the
council room. A former Big Red football and

The meeting will be devoted to wreetling hero waa arreated here 
deciding how the video taping of Sunday on five chargee, including 
structurea in the village can be poaaeaaion of a concealed weapon 
handled. Thia ia the be done for and pneaeeeioo of dmga. 
future planning. Michael A. Meaeer, 24. Shelby

The commiaaion will alao die- route 1, waa apprehended in 
cuae the application to be made to Sanduaky etreet Sunday at 1:49 a. 
the Ohio Hiatorkal aodety for the m.

He wae charged with epee ding, 
drunken driving, driving with an 
expired licenae, poeeeeeion of 
marijuana and carrying a con
cealed weapon.

He waa a etar football and 
wreetling competitM', which latter 
included a trip to the atate tourney, 
in the period ending 1979.

A 1966 alumna of Plymouth Hea^behaajrdinmayor’eoourt 
High achool hae joinad Placentia, Nov. 13.
Cal., School diatirict'a tMching 
•taff. ♦

She ia Mra. Tracy L. Hetrick, nee 
kuanne E. Pad^k, who wae 

graduated with hoooca in German 
by the College of Wooeter to 1970 Triieleee of Plymouth Hietorical 
a^ with a maatar’e degree in eodety wUl meet today at 7 p. m. in 
Genn^ tor Miami univereity, the Chamber of Commerce office. 
Orfofd, m 9fn. Memberehip drive wUl be die-
^ U^t to Wootow Hisfa ciixi«d. So will th« hixtoricxl 

achool and on Manafield eampoa. eurvey of the village 
Ohio Stote aniverdty, 1971-72. The meeting ia open

She reeidea with her f ...................
Brea, Cal.

planning grant to etody local 
hiatorical eitea.

The appUcatum moat be in 
Columboe by Nov. 15.

Alumna gets 
teaching post

PHisS sets

r family to poUic.

abaence < r Dean A. Cline,

aided.
llie contract calla for an annual 

payment of 1166.89 to cover the 16 
auxiliary peraona.

The probkm of any “conflict of 
intereet” on the part of Hopkina ia 
being inveatigated by Richard 
Wolfe. 2nd, village eolidtor.

Hopkina ia a fireman aa well aa 
aa auxiliary policeman. So long aa 
ha doee not take pay from the fire 
department, but aa a councilman, 
there ie no omflict. 'Die probl«n. 
however, ia hia aerving with the 
police department while a village 
legislator.

He^ bring 
tirevwiia

cnefiiendshp
atatime.

youth EXCHANC;
k

Bea
host family.

keernationei 
Exchange, a PimideD- 
tto Intiatrie for peace, 
brings tecnagera Dom 
other emaunce to Ker 
for a tine wifii Ameri
can fanfieeaidtotoad

) about pariici-

Miss Williams 
to be married 
here Dec. 8

Engagement of their daughter, 
Tracie Maria, to Troy A. Oney ia 
announced by the Charlee WU- 
liame. Jr.. Route 603. He ie the eon 
of Mra. Cheater Oney, Shelby, and 
the lata Mr. Oney.

A formal church wedding will 
take place Dec. 6 at 2 p. m. in Rrst 
Unit^ Preebyterian ^nreh.

Miaa WilUama waa grmdnatad by 
Plymouth High achool to 1964. She 
ie employed by L-K Reetaurant, 
Sbalby. Her fUnm attended WU
lard High achool. He ia employed 
by Domino'a Pixxa, Willard.

Richard 
6. Hauser 

for
Prosecutor

My opponent states that if elected he will house 
the prosecutor’s office in his private law office.

As county prosecutor I changM that tradition 
because I believe the mixing of public employees, 
equipment and supplies with private employees, 
equipment and suites has a potential for abuse.

Vote to continue a prosecutor's office separate 
from anyone's private law practice.

RE-ELECT
RICHARD B. HAUSER 

PROSECUTOR
III! » I iiii.ti—>iiainiiim».«w>w^a^
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DonIVote
ThisNovember.

The issues this year are too complicated 

and there are too many candidates with 

too many different opinions. Why bother?
Besides, there are plenty of people 

who are already registered voters. They 
follow the issues. They know what’s best.

' So this year, stay home and let the 

others decide the elections. It’ll work 

out better that way.

.1

If the message above irritates you or makes you angry, show your emotions and 
express your opinions. Vote on November 6.

If you need transportation 

to your polling, place, call 687-5511.

%■

t:THE PLYMOUTH Mvert'm
:7:'.
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WiM Shon^ni Look Here Finrt!

A Business Directory
DR. P. B. HAVKB. 

OPrOICBTRlST. INC. 
GImms and Hard aad Soft 

CoAtact I tm»m 
N«« Ho«n

Monday. Tw—day and Friday 
S a.m. to 6M pA 

WadiModay 8 oa. to &30 pjn. 
aad7lo9p.a. 

Sotarday 6 mjm. to 3 p.m.
TiL 867*8781 lar an appotelaant 

13 Waat Broadway, Plymoatli

All Types O'
PRINTINC

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONEFiY 

BUSINESS FOm»S
noMPLETe Linetof

‘^edtiliiqQtatiotiatu
Shelby Printing
iTWeeh»no'OhSl Shetbt v*-w 

PMON£ 34i3T7» *

-v'-v—---
IfTSGUMHPlia

cflCHiMEOEAiwsnnr
^awciwunweanwi

■ THANKS
I wwld lik* to th«»k ey«ym aimi.!----- '

fat their carde, flower*, and other ________________
acta of kindoea* durioff my reowit

MNi can'tSBSS^itawnslaite

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If \<Mi Don I (,ft ( )ur

AIX SKA80N8 BALDRIDOK CONOTRUCTION:
BMlbtM«AM0dai« Sxiiiic. toofiiia, SoObt and gutter

41 BfachfirU BL, Fljrteoath, O. ryrtrnn. Ft«» timater for all 
John E. Hadaao. fcrofat >uut building naada.TaL 347.371 &
Trf. «S7 T7»1 or 6S7.34S6 tfc

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT ------------------------------------
Thoaua Oigana wlUi "ColorOlo'.
Stery a Clark. Kimball and Kohiar 
a CampiMll pianoa. Saa Umoi at 
TANNKR-S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa loath of Attioa. tfc

PLUMBING
Cotnplrte Phuafatag a Haating 
amviot. PLUMBING a HEAT
ING, 2M Rigga at., Plymoath, O.,
Tol Laonard Ftnnar at 6874036.

FOB SALE: Elactric motora, 
arraril aim, laid, all in trarUng 
roadition. Soa at 14 Eaat Main 
•tnm. tfc

MOOKE-8 PABTS AND SEB- 
VICE CENTER, PubUc Sguart 
PlyBuntb. Tba inawar to katpiiif 
jFoar car ia good thapt fcr aafc 
driria*. Tal. 8874661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1070, 
iioao of Tbo Advartiaor in good 
coaditian. ToL 6874611.

SAVE! Don't wait UU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! Nrw and Uaed 
Fomiture. Applianceo, TV. and 
Gifta. Plymouth Flea Market. 6 E 
Main St, Plymouth. Ohio. Now 
Opon Tueaday throogh Saturday 

. 1(>8. Cloacd Sunday and Monday.
' Come in and look around. tfc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart 
mint in Shiloh. Tel. 410368- 
3421. 25,lp

FURNACE CLEANING and tune 
up. 629.95. Factory-la-you priceo 
on furaacaa, boilera. Plumbiiig and 
beating repair. Tel 6874885.

18.25.1 Sp

GY REED
Ford • Mercury

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
FRIDAY. NOV. 2.1984

Serving from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

ADULTSS5«
Children $3» Under 12

Ehrtt-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

112 Tru* SL.
Plymouth, 0.

1^ CTAHREMiSaiTAmE

DickRendi
"You hov* a frl»nd 

In Columbus, 
Knnp Him ThnrnI r

Your
Agriculture 

Representative 
on Ihe

Huron County 
Board Of

Commissioners

FOR RENT: Two bedroom doplts 
apartment indndei waaber, dry
er, range, rafcigerator, air condi
tioner, attached gavage with 
opener, diah waahar. carpeted 
throughout Tel. 752-7026 after 1 p. 
” l,8c

FOR SALE: UHF TV antenna. 
Tel. 687-2842. Hp

WILL babysit anytime, day or 
night Tel. 6874906. Ip

ART a CRAFT SHOW 
SwHlay. Nov. 18.11 to S

Amtrican Ltfion Hall 
Naw Wisliiniton, 0.

Two floors ol crrlts 
lunch ind Snjcli Stand 

Benetrt Buckeye Recreational Pool

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to give my oinoeca 

thanka to each and every one that 
took part in any way in my moving
ordeni.

1 nppracUte my neighbon and 
fcienda for tfaair care and ooncim 
and wiah you good lock and God 
bleao you.

Haael Smith in

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES: 
National company looking for 
latellite antenna deolera. No 
eaperience required. (Complete unit 
priceo 6530 and up Retail 61.295 
Phonee open 24 houra. 303-570- 
7800 Ip

Tell 'em yoa aaw It in ' 
The Advartiaar, 

Plymanth'a flrat and beat 
advertlalng OMdlaai

CARD OF THANKS 
We, the family of Helen Bettac, 

wiah to thank everyone who waa ao
kind to her and to ua during the 
illneae and death of our beiovad 
mother and grandmother. We give 
•pecial thanka to Father Donald 
MneUer, Dr. John Roaao, Richland 
county viaiting nuraca, Sbalby 
Cancer clinic, SecorMcOuate 
Funeral home, the Ladiee Auxil
iary of St. Jooeph'a church for their 
lovely dinner, and donora of food. 
0^ neighbora, fcienda and reia- 
tivaa. We alao thank leveral very 
door fcienda who kept her morale I 
up by etther viaiting or calling I 
each day We can't expreoa how 
every card, ftowera. and worda of 
coneolation helped ae through Ihia 
difficult period.

Sons, Daughtera and Grand- 
■Ip.

NEW ARRIVAL SALE

DIAMOND ETERNITY RINGS 
DIAMOND aUSTERS 
DIAMOND PENDANT & 
EARRINGS
ENGAGEMENT RINGS

25% OFF 
Our already 
reasonable prices

* WATCHEI *
Bulova - Caravelle 30% OFF 
Pulsar 25% OFF

Roy F,

PALM
ProveiT Accomplished loyal Management 

of all county Funds For all cities, 
villages and townships

Republican 
Huron'

County
Commissioner

Over 200 watches to choose from

Savings throughout the store 
Stop in Nov. 1-10

Farrell’s Jeweliy
0E.b(awla.WmaRt Pti.S3U4ai

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPflIrWMILL 

(Belwaan Bowman 1 Mulbarry) 
MANSFI6LO. OHIO

BUY—SEU—TRADE
MUtmNO 6 ngHMO UCStSE 80U) H8<6 

UCENSEO Fucami DCALER 
HOURS lUESOAV - SUNDAY KkOO A.M. . g<n P M 

CLOSED MONDAY

Tawpnona No. S22-23M

ElectAWoHdngSheriH

mLorWUY 
TaL M7-5S11
Thi AAvirtiaar

♦nova*?
W SHERIFF

forbrDianla^FvSKwlffCei I. «J. tMfr. Tpmb.. SOorctoOr.. Mmrik. ON.

ELECT
DOUG COLVIN 

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Fiscal Responsibility 
Ability 
Leadership 
Efficiency 
Experience

THE PROVEN CANDIDATE

5
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early!

Where? First Lutheran Church 
Plymouth. Ohio

Whan? Sahnky, Hov. 3.9 am to 4 pja
This is our annual Chr»tiM6 Baoar with all 
the great crafts, handwork items, Christmas 
corner, and good food provided by our ladies. 

Come and browse, have lunch, get a 
head start on your list

Vote tof-sauB 'Keac/ ancf
WANT ADS

1 NKOnaa,
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VOTE
EXPERIENCE

WORKING FOR YOU 
When it comes to Experience, Dedica
tion and Financial Knowledge, DCWI 
Smith has earned the right to continue 
as Treasurer of Richland County

VOTE NOV. 6
Retain

„ DANKLF.ShllTM
YOUR RICHUND COUNTY niASURB

The Candidate for AU the People 
VOTE

GEORGE GAICH
HURON COUHTT 

COMnSSNMEX 
AGoodChaNB 

for Hurgn CoMly

■

Ij

_______
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A symptom?
A l^ent by the high school principal, set 

forth in the annual report of the public schools, 
merits further consideration and comment

What he complains of is symptomatic of 
what’s wrong with us and at the very least 
suggests what we ought to do about it

What is more dilficult to consider, even to 
swallow, if swallow we must is whether we 
want to do anything about it

He says that he can’t get enough volunteers to 
assist teachers in doing their job. Set aside, for 
the moment, the question of whether teachers 
who’re paid an average of $19,111 a year ought 
to have, even need, an assistant That the 
pattern calls for assistance is sufficient to 
lament the scarcity thereof.

Why there is such a scarcity might conceivab
ly be a useful subject for a doctoral dissertation.
But who would read it? Doctoral dissertations 
don’t often circulate beyond the review 
committee and a handful of scholars of the same 
discipline, more’s the pity.

And we won’t dwell on what we think those 
reasons are, or what might be done to correct 
them.

But it may be useful to set forth some 
considerations that relate to the symptom.

Consider that no movement forward in public 
education has been made in this district over the 
past 30 years without the literal or figurative 
revolver of the state department at the temple of 
the school board or its administrator. It is 
probably true for the preceding period; we shall 
not comment on events that transpired before 
we were here to witness them.

What are some of those movements? The 
annexation of the Shiloh district, made at 
gunpoint; the inception of the joint vocational 
school, made at gunpoint; the inception of the 
joint vocational school, made at gunpoint; 
required iho(nitfttl6H"-6r pupttt,' wadr-WT 
gunpoint; assignment of guidance counselors at 
the high school and junior high school levels, 
made at gunpoint; adjustment of commence
ment day so ^at 12th graders may complete a 
180-day school year, made at gunpoint; 
additional requirements for the diploma, made 
at gunpoint.

That leadership by professionals has been 
conspicuous by its absence, or at least by the ; 
lack of visible results, may be sympomatic of : 
what ails us. Is there any real evidence that ; 
professionals were encouraged to innovate? Or • 
did they wait until they thought the public • 
would hold still for innovation? If so, they • 
obviously waited too long. •

It was and is this sort of thinking that has j 
resulted, in part, at least, but certainly :

' significantly, in developments that, regardless :
ofwhether they were inevitable and irrespe^ve : 
of whether U»ey are in the long run either | 
necessary or good for ns, have inalterably ; 
changed life in this community. Has it changed • 
for the better? ;

There is no local bank. Both banks are owned • 
I and controlled from without Pl)rmouth. •

There is no local industry. What we have is • 
owned and controlled from without Plymouth. j

How and when and where we worship God is | 
determined, to a great extent, lees by us than by :
guidelines, conditions, circumstances and |
obligatioru laid down outside the village limits. |

We were compelled to put ourselves in hock | 
until wdl into the next oentory to establish a 
sanitary sewer system.

Every time we turn on the tap, our watei 
eomas from without and we ate, when it comet 
ri^t down to it, at the mercy of our nsi^boia.

To kssp the ooM out and the light cm meant 
that ws must make our obsisaneee to forces frma 
without rather than within the community. 
There i«»’t even a representative of either force 
presoit herr, it requires a fadl call to Manaflsld 
for the otM and the intsrrtsaion of nitsistsnri 

|foom wHbout for the odrsr to restore sarriostf it 
tahorid. for edisdsver reason, be tntanw^tad.

If we wiah te oppose Um mtsas. to sssk to 
ptesaaassiMMsd
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Zoning variance 
to allow cooler 

will be approved
A varUnc* to tho village zoDinf Code to benefit Mack’s Super Valo 

Will bf appn^ed by the new village 
boafd of toning appeals as soon as 
gppikatkm therefor is submitted 
V Charles D. Mack, operator, 

i ’Hie board, meeting for the first 
time Monday night since it was 

.constituted earlier, begen by 
choosing C. Joseph Rankle as ita 
chairman. The only woman mem
ber. Mrs. Eugene O. Roeder. was 
•elected as eecntary.

The prc^xwcl by Mack is to erect
addition at a coat of $10,000 to 

bouse a cooler. Details of the 
proposal were laid before the board 
but no formal request for a 
variance was filed by Mack.

After diecoeeion, the board 
decided to approve the variance if 
and when Muck makes application 
for it and if, during the required 
public hearings, there is no valid 
public outcry in opposition to it 

Public hearing must be adver
tised in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the village and any 
resident of the village, whether 
dtizen-elector or otherwise, may 
object An objection by one whose 
freehold is not directly afrected by 
the propoaed variance is not likely

ElU., vrt.ru.tnutoeofCrMnlnm boud . .ttoiUon. 
cemetery and former cle^ of Uia 
vitlaga..

Clerk resigns; 
Miss Ritchie

Ellis given 
60-year pin 
by Masons

A 60-year*membershi]ihip pin 1 
handed Monday night by Rich* 
land Lodge 201. FAAM. to Carl V.

State university briefly. He served
to be successor

Plymouth, worked briefly for the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co. and haa lived 
hereainoe.

Ha ia a paat worthy patron of 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, ud e h

: peet worehipful muia of' Rich-

Mrs. Judy Hedge has resigned as 
I clerk snd will be replaced 

Ritchie, formerly dis- 
(department 
assume man-

land lod«e. He eerved the Eaetem ready-to-
S^ch.pmr...«,tln.lformany l^oyt*

Ex-football star 
to be heard Tuesday 
on four charges

Pour charges against a former against Patrids A. Monahan. 
Big Rad football and wrestling star Shsiby, were continued to Tuee- 
were continued in mayor’s court -day.
Oct 3a Oma U Hall, Shelby, accused of

Michael A Meaaer.Shalby route diaorderly conduct and Roeetu 
1, will be heard Tueaday on four Handahoe. Plymouth, charged 
counts; speeding at 68 miles an with diaplay of improper license 
hour in a 36-mile sone, drunken tags, did not appear. Bench 
(Mving. driving with an expirsd warranta will iaeue. The former 
liosnae and pnieeasion of man- was earlier incarcerated at Shelby 
ioana. for failure to appear and waa

Chargae of epseding 60 miles an raisessd because the village con- 
hour in a 36mile sone against eluded to pay the daily charge to 
Ernest A. C<^ Plsrmouth; of SlMlbyirouldbemorethanitcould 
assault against Michael L. Weav- rsoover in a fine, 
er, Shiloh; of diaorderiy ooodmet Four chargee against Richard S. 
against Michasl P. Gowitska. Rimm, WUlard. who did not 
Plymouth, and of speeding 63 appear, reeoltsd in forfeiture of his 
milea an how in a 36mil# sons bond. He was accused of per 

mitting an unlicensed driver to 
operate his vehicle, poeeeseion of 
marijuana, mishandling of a 
firsara and disorderly conduct 

One E. Baugh, Willard, charged 
with display of improper license 
tags, also did not appear.

Charge of speeding 37 miles an 
hour in a 26mile tone against 
’nmc«hy Saxton. Willard, wars

of other cases;
Leonard Barnett, waiard, carry-

Taylor 
winner 
for speech

Krtria Tigrilk, nth fradm, only 
Mrt of Ik. MkhMl R. T^ykn. 330

II „ _

lTdMnB»inMr.rilMltHVoia. isc . .
rflkMIltlSr kHsiisHiiii tHiil OSI f«uty. tomai srtlty, 3180: 
fa. Plym.rth Hkh rtkort Ort. 81. 4Mmiy amdmet, fidlty. 380;

H. fevr flaaltaU, CMfo PeoKk, Bdkvw, .rntKtit.
Hula. Caatl., SaMa BMb«, IW ItaaaU K. Gihsoa, FlyawUli, 
Aasria Bmwly aa4 lUehart •VwMas.tOO;
BatvUaa Abe. Knia D. Braa3^ WU-

Mm. Bkadhor Rmua wgaakiJ M. mniHas. 3MI HMmi C. 
th. MBtwt. Priartsal JeOmy Oaania, Ormwkk. mo» tiaa 
thmm wa» mammM tarirtia ■ .rllllH i. 313; Dontity Bmm». 
^ Am- IMaghi mme. A. L. rVmialfc. bandas. 313;
Pa«Mk.Ar,.«mra.<»aUkkm Daatla. Smith. SkUah. .s«i 
M ASnrtiam. md David bMrias.313;

wamal maaacm. Aba Ralph R. Oayhwt, MD- 
. flhMhp. wm. dm. Mtam m MsaM a tan. $Uk

taA Mtan la rtnM a tarn. nt.

Here’s vote
Fire levy 
Cemetery levy ■f/7

/S7

Congress
Pease

Patton

~H k

-f/7

Congress
Schaffher

Oxley

Pfeiffer

Thomas 4.3^7
Bench ts-jff-as
Hoffinan

Carabin n, 3/2
Colvin 8,S/S-
Gaich (
Palm

Smith

Fegen n,ot£~
Hauser

Hunter /AjSt>9
Stevenson

Dunlap

Fryman

Smith, Jr.

Chupp

Harst

Heit

Mutz <^^OOQ

Sawyer ZO,6S']
Swartz

Wolf

Wenning Z3jOZO

Olson 2.%9?0
Thompson

Petty ZfflSS
Popp 3lj/SZ
Smith ZLJiSO
Cook Z^JXol
OrewUcr iSjUi
Soott
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
Beanless chili? 

Here’s recipe!
85 ,aan mgo, 18S* Coach Richard Carpantar cama

WUUam Paiia oaatad niamian down arith acarlat fevar. honoa toll by Waatam Raaaraa
R Ford aa mayor, 301 to 2S& Mra. Margarat C. Endarby, acadamy, Hodaon.

RobartUMcInlirawaadaCtatad mothar of William C . Wt r.005- “

10 yaara^ag^Jl»74^
Ohio

479: Donald H. Lavaring. 473; H. BaMatt ^var waa pladgad Bnnardonthaflratoflanaivatw ^TVanty-firat annual turkay
ar G. byBaUThaUPiaodalfralamity. by Station WLKR Norwalk. - turaay

J. Lyna C—hman cntcrvd
Doo«ld E. Ak«ra, 368; Omcr > dinner will be eerved Nov. 9i

Paddock, 317.
Mra.MilaaChrirtianbaca«atha ^X>t.Haath Co rmwaaant. Claar Forit 62. Plymouth 8.

Fata>Root'Heftth Co.. repreMot* Shdby. eighth loee tor Plymooth. whichfiret w(»&an in hietory to be elected 
to the boerd of edacetion. «d by H. J.tne boerd of edacetion. «a oy n. jemee Root, rMcived the Ceee townehip renewed • 2.6- -Ul toe* DenviUe next

Estelle M. Thompson, 73, hooes- third honorery letter ewerded by mill fir* levy, 74 to 67. It ^»proved Krie: J Akm m*rri«l Mto* 
leper for 45 yeere tor Frank the vereity tootbell teem. e one mill cemetery levy. 160 to 92. Debra J. Feseenmevcr

A one-belf mill PJV8 building 
levy wee epproved. 8,416 to ^967. 
but e one mill operating tee wee

keeper 
Roger*, died et WiUerd._ . Henry M. Joetioe. 60. died et

Joenne Brigge end Ray iOemen Shdby.

beaten, 7.368 to 7,468.
A. W. Moaer Hardwura, Shiloh, 

w^gU m^ by Rrchland movad ftom the American Ugion

will marry Nov. 14.
Irmogana Dick pladgad to many 15 yearn ago, 19W

William D. Near at Shiloh. Earl Strine, 12. waa atmek by a
Jackie waa bom at Sbalby to tha car while bicycling. _______________

Jerry Biihopa Alto W. Brown, Claaa of 1918, Lodge 201, PRAM.
Rad dafanaa waa outatanding in waa defeated for realaction aa Tha Sherman Bumaaa marked 

an upaai at Waatfiald, 8 to 6. truatao of Chagrin townahip. No. 60.
OougMcQuatatooka20.yardpaaa Cuyahoga county, 963 to 70(1 
from Billy Strina for the acora,
Duane Baker a paaa from Strino 
for tha PATa. Rad Raidara gained

Five yeara ago, 197B

miurebrnm252 yerde by raehing, one by 
peeeing. Plymouth geined 76
yerde by rushing, 64 by pesstng ________________________

20 yesn ngOp 1064 ’Tl • l •Revival sessions set 
^ by Wesley church

resolution celling on the villege 
council to permit Ohio Power Co. to 
conduct e eurvey of the electric 
•yetem, firet et^ in enbmitting 
bid to buy it Aeeheeofevengelieticmeetinge feetored epeeker. He ie an or- Nancy Ritchie, ninth graders.

building downtown.
Joseph Deekine. 30. booidit 

Bob’e Cafe fimn the Terrence 
Hemmene.

Ivan Rhodee oueted the veteran 
Woodson W. Arnold ea Csee 
township trustee, 100 to 58.

An electric rate tncresee of 56 to 
60 per cent will coet Plymouth 
echoole $9,000 during 1960, Supt 
John Fsuini eeid.

Seven high echool popile made 
4.0 gradspoint everagaa: Jody 
Burley. 12th grader; Michelle 
Baker, Philip Bsveriy end Linde 
Holts, ] Itb gredera; Randy Comp
ton, 10th grader. Vickie Brown end 
Nancy Ritchie, ninth graders.

Shiloh coundlmen. resigned aa wiU be presented Nov. I2'18at7p. dained minister in the Evangdicel Motherof Mrs. Quentin R Ream
d^y in Weal^ Evangelical church. He has served as a of Mrs. John Van Loo, BIre.

miesionary in Argentina with Ferry Hall, 79, Shelby, died there. 
Worid GoepeJ Mission and ie now Two made the bonmr roll in 
minister of World Gospel Evangel- Shiloh Junior High echool, Wil- 
ical church in Ligonier. Stephens, eighth grader, and

He wee born end raised, of Jeeee Miller, seventh grader, 
missionary parenU, in Bolivia. He Proposed village income tax. 
and hie wife, Sarah, have throe nbmittsd for referendum, was 
daughters. defeated.

Hammun i, a graduate of Bunnm Induririot Inc. nportud 
Vennurd eaSife in Iowa. He did a 27 per cent decreuee in eumingu 
graduate work in Jerusalem, Karan Fields mai^ mcbaid 
Israel, and completed Ue master 6f Dawaon at Tiro, 
arte degree in Anderson School of Travis Raaeell was bom at 
Theology, Anderson. Ind. Bacyrae to the Rasi.ll Laricks.

He returned to the Spanish- Mother ie the fbnnar Maty Jo 
speaking countries as an evangel- Hues.

ml
Ligonier, Ind., evangel, will 1

Holiday 
chorus 
organizing"
dnrine’^^i^el'^^k'Li^ iet to tiur^ and wduolluile A aon waa bom at Shelby to tha 
daring tha ann^ •Hiankagiving riao anjoya an active evangeliatic William Alhrighto.

By AUNT UZ
Moat af aa aaam to live in oar 

Utils warida.
It is a ran treat to get in on 

another one that wa hardly know 
aaiata.

Artlata atick arith artiaU, train 
coUactors ksww other train ooUact- 
on, and one and on.

A few waaka ago I had a good 
look at a world I knew had to aaiat 
bat had never naUy met any of tha 
people. It was an eaparieooa.

We had been invitad to a 
lanchson of hone bneden, raoen 
and trainen.

The food waa poor, itcaight oad 
of the freeaer, bat tha people wan 
ffttrineting

look SAd set like ordinary 
people, and they have one paeekm. 
thoM four legged enimale whom 
they conatdar to be people.

We eat at a taMe with aix others 
who knew each other, so you can 
gueaa what they talked about I 
iuat sat and tried to look as thout^ 
I knew too.

Frankly, my record with hors# 
racing isn't too bed. Over thsyssn 
I have been very lucky in picking 
Derby winners. Grant^, my 
method ie not acesptaUe to those 
who really know. I juat pick out a 
number I like and a name, and 
they seem to win.

The guest speaker at this deal 
was a vet frem Ohio ^ate, and 
now I know all about feeding 
horses. This should be interesting: 
they need to set ell the time, not 
iuet three meals becaueeoftheway 
their innerda are constructed. I 
know: he showed all 96 tost of 
them. So if you have a boras in 
your backyard, let him grara 
away. It waa a real leaaon in 
anatomy.

The day ended with door prisee 
being given out, and they were 
very valuable for any horse owner. 
It costs e great deal alady horse 
to meet op with a good geoUeman 
horse for a drink or two plus what a 
lot of pe^le do for nothing. They 
most have given out about a dosen 
free such priaea, and there I eat 
hoping our two numbers would not 
bs drawn since ws only have a 
cocker and not a horse.

Who would ever bdieve me if I 
woo a '‘free stud aarvice*? Forte- 
nataly, srs didn’t even win a boras

community service Nov. 21 et 7:30
Nov. 8
Mrs. Donald BsO 
Frederick Lewis 
Sabrina Tackett 
Devid Wilson

Nov. 9 
HeroldRoee 
David Schuller 
Wilham Roger Mnkr 
Elvin Zimmerman 
Kellie Hicks

Nov. 10 
David StUlion 
Jedm Arthur Brown 
Billy CoUine 
MarkDuftoy 
Audrey Fox

Nov. 11 
Elmer Clerk 
Gregory Burks 
Jemee McOougal 
Anita Williame 
Ronald I -MKmpkp 
Mra. WiUiam P. Ellia 
Foatar I. Kainath 
Dooald Smith 
Shane Tattla 
Normalaa Bivna 
Kaian Mallott

Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab 
Jaan Ann Shiray 
Viona Baker 
Edgar Bareau 
Don R Park 
HaraU McDoagal 
WilUam Van WagiMr 
Sarah Keinath

Nov. 13
MkhaalComka
WamBWiith
Mia. Earl Hankaiamar
Mra. Jatr Hall
JmaaaCaBdiD
JadlPvM
Jaami Mkfraal Baum
Mm. WaaAaw Uliaa
RA.Bmbartak
■dMid Naanaapw
IMaaM Kritti Ford
Mb^PgMam
MmMwPMy
■fWAniM—t
Maa. M 
Ikmp'M

,ev, _
n in Pi... I oiiniatiy in local i charchat Four playara made tha aU-Black

rahaaraalaSund^aIdOTN^.18 D■ ' Jm 1p.m. in tha boat church. 1 ^ mjUrcd
Robert PhilUpa, 11, Shdby, waa 

to Shelby Memorial hospital 
by the Plirmouth ambnlancs squad 
Frulay at 9-30 p. m.

The youth, who was attending 
the hi^ ediool football game in 
Mary Fate perk, injured his leg on 
a pole.

A voters got 
a little extra

10th grade girl, 

ninth grade boy 

pupils-of-month
A 10th grade girl and a ninth county aciance fair, waa n______

^da boy ara Plymouth High the honor roll, haa periact attend- Votara in Plymoath precinct A 
. "'““‘‘“'•‘•Plainofthajunior got a little extra for their viait to

Janella >^,d|^^oftheA. aaxihary, Garratt-Riaat PUat 803. Ehrat-Paraal Poet 447, American 
George Millin, Shiloh route 1, American Legion. i.mgi/».« Tuesday,
uiu for appointment to tha U. S. Scott Gano, aon of the Alan Mamban of the poat'a auxiliary 
^t^ academy at Waat Print, Genoa, 39 Brooke court, ia on tha offaad ^SndwiSm 
N.Y. She u preaidant of tha Claaa golf and baakatball aqaada, playa 
of 1987, vica-prcaidant of tha in tha marching, jaxx, pap 
atadant council, compatca in concert banda, worka on tha 
voUayball and track and field, ia a yearbook atatf ia a maeabar of tha 
aiambar of PHA, of the marching etadant ooanciL waa namart to tha 
^ concert banda, aarvat aa a honor roU. won tha prindpal'a 
drummajoratta,participateaintba award in janiar high achool and 
aolo and anaambta contaau, be- balonga to the Malbodiat Youth 
loogi to tha Art dab, playa in tha group, 
county band, competed in tha Ha intanda to atady madidna. 
apalling baa, waa a junior dagraa Each popU with hia paranta wifi
finaUat in PHA, won a aaparior be guaat of Ptymoatfa liona dab 
rating in tha OMEA oontaat, and awarded a jaefcat in caoogni- 
participatad in tha Richland “-----f hie lelertliiii

A daughter waa bom in Mina- 
fiald General boapital Saturday to 
the Ralph Halaa, 41 Eaat Main 
atraet.

A aon waa bora Sunday in 
Shelby Mamorial hoapital to Mr. 
and Mra. Chaatar Jaiininga.

Burns in surgery 
at Shelby

hUrshall H. Burna, New Kavao, 
ttaderweot abdoraiiial avgsry in 
fflmlby Manorial hospital last 
week.

G. Thomas Moon wm ralaasod 
Saturday from Galion Conmusily 
hospital

Mrs. Joseph Mcaara wm ad
mitted to linilard Area ho^ta! 
Friday. She waa rslaaasd Monday

Mrs. Sandra Gibson was ad- 
mittsd at WOlard Saturday.

blanket
^ am sure they aQ had a good 

and hfiirl home tor 
aomsthing really dacmt to sat that 
they wen wise enough to pr^sx* 
ahead.

This can bs dons ahead, but 
many, many will say it ia all wrong 
bscauas then an no beans and 
than is simply not a way yon can C 

decant without 
Just try it

Brown a large minrsd onion in 
about throe tobisspoons of mar- 
garina. Add a pound of good 
ground bssC and when- it ia 
flniahad, move it to a large kettle, 
such as a Dutch ovan.

Mix in two minced doves of 
garlic, one and a third cups of 
cannad tomatoes, a minced green ^ 

a half Caaspoon of oaimy 
as^ a good dash of cayenne 
pepper, s teaspoon of eruahad 
cumin seed, a bay Isaf^ two 
tablsapoooa chili powder, a diaah of 
basil, a bit of ash and three cups of 
water.

Siniiner it until it is thick alUr 
bringing it all to e good boil

And if you can't reaiat it throw 
in a can of drained kidney boons at ^ 
the end. And if you want it kind of 
hottiah, throw in some jal^^ano 
peppers, a tow amall ones diced.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Han’ra nMoaa in Plymouth 
achool cafotarii for tha waak:

Today: Hamburger gravy on . 
maahad potatoaa, dinner roll, 
fruited geiatia, milk;

Tomoirow. Saa dog tandwich, 
gram baana, applaaaaoa, cookia, 
milk:

Monday: Barbacaad pork aand- 
wicb, battarad rice, aweat paaa, 
alicad paachea, milk;

Tuaoday: Pitxa, potato chipa, 
gram baana, mixed firait, milk;

Wadnaaday: Cora dog, awaat , 
potatoaa, pineapple, paannt batter 
bar, milk

Hara’ra mmaa in Shilob adiool 
cafotaria for tha weak;

To^: Pixia with rhaaaa, brand 
and battar, lattaoa salad, raiaina, 
..Ilk;

Totnortow: Hot bologna aand- 
wich. pouto chipa, cooUa, apple-

Monday: Wianar or cbaaaa dog, . 
potato roanda, paara, oooUa, milk:

Taatday: Beef and noodles, 
bread and batter, lattaoa aalad, 
paachea, chiaaa cube, milk;

Wadnaaday: Turkey sa^wich, 
buttem* poaa, cookie, chocolate 
|>f Atftbg with HiHh

__ _________

All about Plymoutlia.
Kaa^EchaibarTya and Stata-Indiaaa game fat Cahmbaa: 

tha Ivm Hmks wma among tha Mr. and kfaa. Bahart Martin 
apactatora Satarday at tha Ohio viaitad her paranta, Mr. and Mn.‘ 

MaraU Honaa, Lodi, Sanday. Lant

PHisS to open SlaJ^TlSi
museum Sundays
SHSSS Board sets ^
MMap-ffoB-d^fram^a. meeting

illk

Wednesday
MmAamMpa «■ M arid Bmb

j;MkpttamaMMiKD..al^ Baaed a adiiaarim wffl —t

9

■*«

MILKER’S
6<9E. M ain Sid 

687>42li
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Mounties ride 

over Red, 26 to 12
Girls host 
parents, 
g:et awards

Girl*' voUcybaU team hoatad a 
"Daaaaat Nicfat" for thair parenu 

_ Tuaaday at 7 p.m. at the hi«h
The bif laagiia Plymouth band T>M«>ocanof tha real MountiM. altar Soott SjrnUB fbmUad away achooL 

atroda onto Robert A. Lewie i*" Boyal Caaadiaa Houatad pnaaaaaina at the Meaatia 46. A alida praaanution by the 
Memorial field in the chill Friday <J>at they “alwaya gat Mofaraaa on Brat down boUad ooadiaa waa ahown. and apadal
night and tootled iu roaaar thabman". throag^ tackle Cor 66 yarda and the awarda were given,
numbar. a tuna that ia big laagua Friday night waa a pirftet final Moentie acore. Bowaaaock’a Varaity Superatar Award waa 
but haa of late been chaxatdariaad example of that run for PATa failed,
by a minor league team, one that The Mountiaa hhmtad the open- Such aa Plyiaouth couU aehiava

given to Sarah Robinaon. 
Super Setter award went

longer frighteru ita opponaU ing Plymouth drive and prodneed it waa manly to teduoa the alia of Bertha Hall. 12th grader. Soper 
0 aubmiaaion before the firat a acora with thair third poeataaion the rouL Spiker award waa given to Kriat

whiatle. of the gahia.
The real worda to that aong Plymouth praaaad

•peaJi of‘'cdUof thunder from Um Ma|deC<m 18 with the opening effort l^th the bell nt the Red 43, 
bichoffendranoutofdowneeLfter Keene threw for ei|  ̂to Moore e;^ 

ittle did the Big Red euepect three incompleUpaeeei.lt wee the on third down Tim Deekine got 13 
iday that thie call for thunder Peeing game that got it to that around right e^ On first down, 
aide

Spiker award was given to Khet 
Mapletoa kicked to retain poe- Stane. nth grader. A Super 

but Plymouth foiled the

eky**
Ui

Frid , . _________ _______ _ , . _________________________ ________
would erupt in 26 straight poinU in Point, Troy Keene'e throwa to KaaneloftadapasathatStoveHall award 
the second and third parkland a Shawn Moore having gained 22 of gathered in behind the Mountie gradW.

Spiker awrad was also givei 
Mias Robinson, ae well as 
Super Server award. Super Saveruper Server award, super saver 

leard went to Michelle CoUine, 
10th grader, and the Coachea' 

to Tracy Keene, 12th

thumping by Mapleton in the final the 49 yards that Plymouth aecemdary for the firet aoore.- 
game of the season. Hie score was covered in thie drive. Randy Myere'a kick for PAT was
26tolZ But the home foroeBanrTandared bloeked.

It wee Band PamU'night and poeeeeiion and cm fourth down Snrceeeivt penahiaa of ISyarde, 
mueidane acquitted thim- Dion Boweraodc punted to the one for face mask violation, the

...  _____ ■.-!  a_____ * Dluwuuyvwgl. 4*7 rw -w«wwi J J ■ ...Wi __________ I ____ r .
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Speik your mind by sendinf *

Utter to ttw Editor

A1.WAY80BOP
ATHOMEFIBST.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1984T-Bird

9,000 milee 
One local owner 
Silver clear-ooat

CY REED 

Ford Sales, Inc.
Rt. 224, Willard

•elvea with precision and good Plymouth 47. On eeoond down, Co- other for peraonal foul against 
technique. And they said goodbye, Capi. Mike Hawkine couldn't Terry Manefirid, who was ordered 
albeit a few months ear!^. to the control 
I2th graders who've served the K®ene

an errant pitchout by oft gave the Mounties pciaeamion 
md Mapleton recovered at at the Plymouth 17. A five yard

outfit so faithfully and eo well over ibe Red 49. Cto the fourth play penalty set them bade and on 
foureeaaone. thereafter, Bowereock booted 37 fourth down they threw, inoom-ruur ■coaunc.

They also said goodbye to a to the Plymouth i
football team that only once thie 
season showed any signs of being 
big league and. fraught by mis- 
takM that were mostly of its own 
making and repetitive ones, in
cluding another 15-yard 

B bene

forced some talented players to 
enroll in other schools.

Five veterans 
seek places 
on girls’ five

A 20.gune •lat* unda m new 
bead coach fecee Plymouth girla 
baeketball team.

ana on uura sown ine naa tour, intarferance penalty a 
the Plymouth defonee etilliiDad rebna shouted for RoU to i 
and threw the Mountie eharfe mouth. The referee won. Plymouth 
back. Leas than the length of the aleo loat 16 yards TVuth to td. 
ball waa naaded for fourth down. Hall pudwd tha defendar tat 

The Big Red had momentum Plyrnouth waa done andRoli 
hm. manfUly extractad tha vataran
.^tlw wha^aim players who were waaiing tha Rad
Tha ri|d>t aide of the Red line and WhiU for tha laat *<.«. to a 

. ... charged before the bell waa «/ uDolaoee bv thoaa
a •”•?!>•<* ““I t*"* ensuing penalty atU] urtmMid this cold ni^t

JoeephV h.^ S^^y, ^e« ^ at the Rad 16 when time ran

h^.^L^d-'S^ia^o.*^^^^ UfoOwifoLtOrmnalnlnglnthe

^T^o^p'ra.pUy.had
Mapleton. there. 18, South five firut downe, two of which were marbles
Jan 3 ^ieck River there- A beceuee they icored The defoat atao breaght RoU'a

•C«^L,®h*«;’*‘K'wyX4 t«^<lown.,m.d_.nta,of«ya.d. thmayaaraeryicatthahM-h.., 
there; 16, *Monroeville, there; 17,
*New London, here; 22, *Weetem
Reserve, there; 24. 
Black River, here;
Feb. 2, Colonel Crawfi

*Black Rivi
rford.

*MapleCon, here; 7, South Cem

0 0 0 IZ
STAISfinCS

Lucas, here, 29,
I four firat domu, 80 yuds W

rutbing and 22 yards by paaaing, M
with four.of'12 and ona intaretp- No. of plays

I etrvek for their third toudi* Fumble* loat 1/0 
hiatory, ' _________ _ _ ^

monogram winners off the most 
•ucceeeful reserve team in Big Red

ras . It came for three reasons; Brian PwakiM 
Br^h:m,’""Lr' p".1S who waa fo gM. 102

uy«”‘^m lam ^ “*... V.__ U-J-Ii ru____ponmty gava MM»

107
24

167
2/2

A1A6
10/87

c«ri»4. burst ^
Jodi P.tx«,mtd Lon Fuilar. u„oughth.taftaidaofPIymoatti-a JtlereiV SOOtUS

Tackatt and Carol Tuttta, lllh
ThodoekraadaoaAkiek 

for PATi waa not good.
andKaruo Thomabotry. 10th Tho Mounttaa w««it flatahad.

Tho next timothsy got tho ban.

Red rated 20th 
in computer ranks

■tatartaliBgs PrataadioltagaMawfflgeto
Edison raahsd IM and Nmr ta Baaald MeOaaald Hama for

Tha CoOta nniaomm taOhaas ___ Pwww«>

eaadwdbyOtakTaykxr.wUlmsat Uadoa Zlth ia Ea«ta 1< Blaoh Dds 
EvocgiaaB of MataoMoa fat Baaa Ehtao ZM <ad CkaMvisw OM ia 
aUdnmatPmaoattoataooowalT TlTglm Ifl

^No« Loadoa piaead 2*id aad
E^ ZTth fat Bagian ti Mack matl»aaraIlth. r»aiaa8>Z>id 
RivarZtadaadOattvtaatadiB aad Beafli Caatral Z4ttk MiglMaa 
Eagtaa 13.aIsahiDMataaIV. waa Z4th in R^iaa IT.

Aarnag DIvtaka V sdaosla.
MaaraarUiaplsoadfiMilaBagioa Rm
lit fit IWa 14th, PlyiBoath bad U«r BS 
far ZOlh. widi at Joaaph’a of 
IVaaaaat aad SoaUl Caatani Z4lfa. 
ha tafiaa 17. also ha OMaioa V,

nfirmdownKeonapaaaad.lt Tha Big Had took ovar at its 20,1 
I a high, wabbling throw that gava up fiva yards by panaKy and I 

waa intercepted by Shannon thw> cranked out ite eoooad and-| 
Peltan and run in to the Plymouth final score.
28. On enrciaalvo plays. Kaene'

Mapleton needed eix playe to throw |ar eight yarda to ru.n... 
ecore. The touchdown com#ment agoinat the bench, bringing ecore. The touchdown cemo on a fa 17 yards to Rymon and fa 42 

the seaeon'a total to eix penaltiea 'hot of two inchea by Daryl Young, yards to DasUna Pkom tha 18, on 
and 90 yards, haa played tike lower *be quarterbaclt Kevin Hickey's firm down, Ryman drove for 18 
bush league for most of the time. ™" for PATe did not suocoed. then fa two for tho score.

Aside from a part of the fourth The clock read 9:49. Kseoa threw to Hall for tha PAT I
period, Plymouth did not play well Uight minutes latm .. the Mount- but Plymouth was ruled to have I 
at all. And Mapleton. which ><* were again in the Plymouth end had aa inahgible rocaiyer down- 
entered thie contest with the same tone. fieU. The Ifiyatd penalty taqaiced
record aa the Big Red. came to play After a punt of W yards fa an effat from tha 28 It foilsd. 
and play well. Junior Potter earned to the The do<k ruod 6:30 lumaining

Which ie what thie smaller and Mountie 43 to Scott Cooper, he ran in tha gams 
less experienced eleven did. it in to the Plyrnouth 40. Tho Plyi^th bracad and frircad |

Consider that the MounUea had Mounties needed eight plays to Mapleton to puntin the next eeriee. 
to suspend their athletic programs cover the remaining distance. A Rodney Beverly Mockwl the kick 
couple of seasons bock because of 27-yard pass play that Young mtdranwithtttothaMapfaoodO. 
shortage of funds, an action that telegraphed when be emerged The Big Red and on

from the huddla connectad to fourth down, ftotn tha 23 sought to 
Cooper at the Red 14. Young got p,« to Hatt It foil ineomptate. 
almost a first down in two ahota reed. thwrttd for an
and OT third down at the Red four, inUrference penalty and the

39 or dry

you '■
Herent

•5S„ 
•gs'S.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
riraw.wew.T»a.eimimMraw fofa-egsl?rta’fo5lta*etawe

IGfaMiSWbr 3C41MM342-C1M 
IWklliSgood/year

f .i
^ * §

HataTn ecocee Iasi woek 
Ckaatviaw aiL Soath Central 8 
MaplefZKPlysnrathlZ;
Naw London 18 Black Rhrar Uk, 
MonntviUa K Ediaon 0; 
Weotara Rotorvo X, St Paal’oza

12th grader 
to compete
as all-star

n iiHigtiiinc-nm “■”%»»
Wo^ Reoarvs's Roughridecs Wostam Rosorro ntoiBod aoe- adbaollutaktaasfaladhiplayin 

**^.T?yy**fy*^ Kfaamo ond plaeo ia Boftan 18 DMcta BttotMirkmfituaBvballgaM 
andtaahodfltmiaRagian IV, and a abot at tha Mata aSOnfaioRlfhaefotalNov. 17at

0m

' ' ■V:te:CK.:P-

Bntah toktaan haa fat sotad 
BNWI ualaahia plaztr fa has 
taammataa aad kha raemuad 
hannrakle ntaatat inlhaPita- 
fa4c oeafaMsa ■* ia a thiaa 
yoarekesfaenthoTactar teaaa 

TUa mar ta naa tasfa c»- 
■ipula. Bm MM anwhw iMif 

laalUaflMfa*
m

Snuggle up with a portaUe 
decbicl] ^'Vill*w4

more fioiilics IR ming a poratik 
besKT to keep wenn vid ooKy. 

b mekec mm becnac a parable clecDiclnar 
cans km dm • gm or kerosene beam. Whnk nxxc, 
the decDic hemer a afa-and enter m im And kk 
Bxxii clenter, with no fitenei or odav

ThebcadjrflrnttleaiiclieatEriiatpomlidkjt 
'tt» on tree your heaer in ny room efyw hmac, 
whenerer yw wax to tne k.

tatdbkcleciiichenets crane in nmyditfaani 
imdek md ita. Find the one dmk beat ibr yrxi, 
mdyatiYbeaxnfauhledl winter kmg.

PhtolWrCwiipwiy
Beciikiijt bk te |x>)M orcboM
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r VHere’re exc^rpte' 
from PPD log^ — ■

In annual report —

Slauson laments 
volunteer shortage 
in high school

Od. 31. 12:30 
nimdad ixidwUlly 
NatioBal buk.

Oct. 31. 1:30 p. I 
Stnma, 210 Tnu ct 
pUincd of bdnc UuMtMMiL 

Oct- 31, 2:63 p. 
npoctod at Shiloh adwoL Aiaia- 
tanea givan to aharilTa dapatt-

Alarm CalaiTvilla. Co 
t Fizat Huron county ahacift 

Nov. 3 2:40 
Danna nataon rapoitadpara.

Sqw

rr snapidm- alSS^r^^SSS^S^.
‘ 0^  ̂Wo,“4]S^‘‘wE:OiftTMt.« svH'm

Ha ooenplaina that tba conte-

Boys fined
rapoctad at 224 Nichola atraat.

Nov. 1. 1230 a. m.: Suapioona O 4- jm^AlKv’ 
paraon raportad at Plymouth •*'*'
Locomotiva Worka, Inc m

Nov. 1.1 a m.: Alarm aonndad ff|t* llSfA 
aecidantaUy at Mack’a Supm- ItOC

Nov. 1. MS a m.: Animal ©f drlCOhol 
complaint raportad at Hoffinan «MV-vaiiV*
and Sandoaky straeto.

Nov. 1, 4:17 p. m.: Rood hazjurd

"^^***^Sl”l260 JS'^l’TSiaatan- Mai^pal «»i^ of conaumption

A symptom?
exact ottr rightful pound of fl**h from what w« 
may perceive to be an oppreesive government or 
a wrongful act, we muat leave town to obtain 
counaeL

What’s the point?

It is that He helps those who help themselves. 
What it takes is leadership, of which, we are 
constrained to say, there ia all too little 
hereabouts. And what there is, we muat add, ia 
either unwilling to lead, having been seared in 
the past, unfairly and sometimes rudely, or 
unable to command broad support

Legion to give

Thrm Plymouth High rchool Mctionc Stcragu upwu iu in abort 
boyi were oonvictad in Shelby uupply aa wall, ha auid.

1 of
in?°i«:i‘.;;^“l,y‘^S^ J^olwhiUl.mUmn.9y.m.of 
ptfwt rvaidioi.

Nov. 2, 4:52 p. m.: Collision

nporto.

^ mamben, 29 non<«rtiiiad and one
Expcrianoml ooMfaa;,.ea|Mtv» Ubrury uida. for * loUl of 103 

omaaddiractoraofaatfacarritailar paraona, on tha payroU
"• y‘ “PPh” Avaraga claaaioom taacbar’a

Md tolacaiw by tha public ia aalary ia 119.111.

=sar:.:r =r-'^=s-Caywood plaque
^Sonwtaachacamaatgivaupa Avaraga daaaroom taacher haa

“P«^ “<» Award of tha Garald W. Cay- Eadi hanlly la aakad to bring a 
loda to aooommodata othar daaa In^. ^ Mamortal plaqua by Ehiat- covatad diah and ita own tabU

TVAalanmlbnantm l.M3p«pila. Poai 447. Ammican Ingion. aarvica. Maat. roUa and bavaraga
4..._______. ofwlmmaightara MacUaavmi m tha Lwwnaira of tha yaar, wiU will ha aarvad by tha poat
Uteh^wlIdM S "• taka place during Ua annual Saturday ni^t tha Lagionairaa

a4U^^v^ O^tetalAmmcana. VataraSTday opan houaa Monday wara hoata to anailiary mambata
There ara 72 pupila anroUad in „g^ ^

taacharawithl6ormorayaara. l2 PSanaer Joint Vocational achod. P̂ood and btvorage
who b^pod «1 the annual ox roaat 

will bo for a dinner. HarvoyRobinaonwaa 
the chef.raiKntad at Poetnir and Woodland ^^^“•"Timot^p. T.^ 13 10 tow aavmi mtmtaUy handicapped pup: ,,.;CSlA'p;:hliru'i^W'rr::rd,..„«

293 boy.and281gWa..totdof . Georg. L Tlmmpaon. 93 Wmt wifa. Jamie A., MmmfldA
High •treat, ia defendant in a auH DiaiML.8hortar,8lMlby,aaakaa 
for divorce lodged in Richland divocca from har buaband. Lawia 
county oommoo plaaa court by hia A.Ex-Shilohan, 

R. L. Reynolds
Store seeking 
Yule gifts

oZASSIF/£I7AI7S,

we a /-I 1 1 CkHhinffewachoolchildrenhfia
dies at Columbus beendiatribotodtoTSfomilioawith

206 children by the Upetaire atore. 
Formerly of Shiloh. Roacoa L. IfomauchaaUwbooka. winte 

Raynolda. 73 Largo. Fla., died in Nothing are nee<fod now for the 
Univermty hoepital. Colnmbue, coming hoUiUy.. 
early Saturday. There will be a rnmmanity

Ha waa ill only briefly. Paper drive Nov. 24 Thia ia the
BominShelbyJuly 13 1906.he atora a main aoorca of income. A 

lived in Shiloh before he moved to »>U •>* atatfoimd in the
Florida. He was employed by Ohio Parking area of St. Joaaph’a 
Saamleaa Tube worka and waa Soman Catholic church. Alao 
engaged in fuming. bundlm may belaftatkarbaidafor

Ha ia aurvivad by hia wife. ooUaction.
Gladya; thrm eone, Donald, New 
Waahington; Riduod, Greenwich,

S^ug2nr/hir.“^M‘;;“ installation set 
for Caywood

Sharon, Pa.; a brother. Ddphoe
(Pcannte). Shd.by; three eiatere, Max Caywood wUl be formally 
Mmea. Thelma Adame and Flor- inetalted aa dlatrict depa^ grand _ 
anoeStofler and Evelyn, now Mrs. 'teaaterofthe20thdiatnct,PAAM, 
RnaeeU Apfer, aU of Shelby; 17 tomorrow at 7:d0p.m. in Rkhland 
grandchildren and 11 gre^-grand- Lodge 201. 
children. Inatalling officer will be Dan

A eon, William, died in 1963. Iceman, Wooeter, past grand 
The Rev. Michael Cunningham maeter of the diatrict 

Chicago Avenoe Baptiat church, Thia ia tba firat tima in tha 134> 
Colomboa, oondneted aervicea at y««r hiatory of the local lodge that 
Shelby Tneaday at 2 p. m. Int^ • member haa bean ao honored, 
ment waa in Mt Hope cemetery. After Che ceremoniee. there will 
Caae townahip. be a reception.

54 per cent increase 
in income reported 
by Banner Industries

Inc, parent firm of Plymoath 
Locomotive Woi^, Inc 

Salee volume increaaad 20 per 
cent

International aalee acooontad 
for 40 par cent of tha firat qaartar 
boaineaa and roae 16 par cant, 
deapite the advance in atrength of 
the U. 8. dollar abroad.

The aviation aftermarket groap

U.S. Deportment of Transportation

Net aaba few the qaarter amoant* 
ad to 130.046,317. ap almoat |6 
million from a year ago.

Net income roae to $626,964, ap 
from $504,157 in 1983. Thia 
amoanted to 21 oanla a ahara, ap 
eight cento from a year ago.

Famous last words from friends 
TO FRIENDS. Fm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 

* wrong with me. Are you joking—I feef ^ 
great. What am I—a wimp? Fm in great' 
shape to drive. \bu’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thaiik you. Fm not drunk. I drive better 

.hen Fm like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

m doing. I always drive like this. 
ijr^j«|^tst me. What’s a few 
^j|^B||klwg to me. Fm

Snyder burial here
loterment took pUee in Gims- 

lewn cemeterr Saturday for John 
W. Snydor, 63, kUtwifold. who (had 
■t hia home Thurudny morning of 
a lengthy illneee.

Bom in Gallon Jan. 9,1921, be 
Uvwl in or near Manefleld ell hia 
life He waa a retired tmek driver 
■ad a mwaher of AMVFTS Foal 
36.

A Intber, Clanooe M., Nor 
walk.^Cal.. and a aiatet. kira. 
Daway Brown, BeOville. aarviva.

Daughter born 
to Ousleys

A daaghtar. Aahlay Coriaae, 
wefgitiag 9 Ib, waa bam Oct 31 in 
Fanidhig Cnaimtily haegfral ta 
Mr. nd Mis. Jaflksy Oaalay.

Malimal graadparinla are Mr. 
and Ifoa. Ua Bnwa. CaeO. Mr. 
ami Mia. FtraUia D. Owiay ara

Leeoy Bumpoa, Pteiy Chneh of 
Chriat. condnetad tha laat MTioa 
at Ontario.

Ne^ne$«^VI;

frr MMm> kkSiwi raiaM» Co.

Aaan. JwdfoDavM.w«^foe6 
fc,W4aaa,wahamnmiiipMi 
«H»y MinMal UapMal ta Mr. 
mat Mn. CMMtae M. TWe aba

New shop 
to open here

A naw baatiiwe will span In 
tha Sqaara Now. 19

It win ha caOsd Tha Shop.
Mia. StdMp Baam and hm 

malbar. Mrs. Don HaB, aiatiw

U win aaeapy tU feiM 
halMlim of Sm Habh Dima 
Mab a FUmaath lUbtlii 
br sum Msaa saMHlIaea.

DmfrW «a SalUie asM. 
TUMmewakavaavaiMyof 
taya sad gift itaaae Aftm-

•V

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIEND5HIB t'i

a.
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You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, hut
NEVER, NEVER 

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

Put yoiur udvertising dollar where it will earn 

its way — in a paid medium that

■■ ■

rehiclies Plymouth where it couhts!

.
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WiM Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER,omnomuOT. INC.

OUhm* and Haid and Soft 
Contact Uoaaa 

NawHoara
Monday. Taaaday and Friday 

Sajgo. to&SOyjn.
utoBtSOpjn. 

17to9pa>.
ladayC

andl
Bntntday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TiL 8874781 tor an appointnunt 
U Waat Broadway, Flymoiitli

ALLSEASONS 
Baal Batata Aaaodataa 

41 BiKhfMd St. Ptymonth, O. 
John B. Hadav. broker
TaL 887-7781 or 8874486 

TOUR HOltE TOWN AGENT

Tboanaa Oicana with 'Color^k)', 
Stoay A Cb  ̂Kimball and KoUar 
A CampbaU paanoa. Saa thaan at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 3 inilaa aooth of Attica, tto

PLUMBINO
Complata Plambinc A Haatin« i 
aarvioa PLUMBING A HEAT- : 
0(0,888 Rina St, Plyinaoth.0.. , 
TaL Leonard Pannar at 8874836. , 

ttc I
FOR SALE; Elactrie motora, i 
aaracal auaa, oaod, all in workin( 
conditioaL Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MOORE’S PARTS AND SEB- 
V:^ CENTER, PubUc Sqoara 
Plymoath. The anawer to kaapinc 
yonr ear in good ahapa for aafo 
driTing. Tal. 6874661. tfe

REWARD for copy of Nor . A1878, 
lama of Tha Advartiaar in good , 
conditioai. TM. 6874611._________

SAVE! Don’t wait tiU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Uaed ^ 
Furnitore, AppUancea, TVa and ’ 
Gifta Plymouth Flea Market 8 E. 
Main St, Plymoath, Ohio. Now 
Open Tueoday through Saturday 
1(14. Clooad Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. tfc

All Types of -j
PRINTrNCrl

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONBRY • 

BUSU^ESS FORiltB:
COMPLETE LINEtoP

f^edduXgQiatiotieiia
Stielby Printing
l7WSAhio9'OnSl Sl>«bv 

^ PHONE 342 3177 A

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

it ^ Oil l)OJ! I ( .(■! ( >lif 
PfU(‘ >OU M \'-W f 

Know

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury ,

CHIID CARE: In my home. TeL 
687-0631. 8c

FURNACE CLEANING and t«n«- 
ttpe 829S6. Factory-U>you prices 
on fomaoea, boUen. Plombinf and 
haating repair. Tel. 687-0685.

18.25.1.8P

ART& CRAFT SHOW 
Sunday, Nov. 18.11 to 5

Arntrican Ltfion Hall 
New Washington, 0.

Two Boois ol crafts 
Lunch and Snack Sbnd 

Benefil Buckeye Recreahonal Pool

support in 
thi^ghont I

If you still believe in me, save me.

%airfw tn-deducohfe (kaiMioii. cil I^OIMJSALADY.
I Ovntr.TheUdr. PaBoxt9«.NarygriLNYlOOIS.

KEEP THE TORpHUT
O m TV Suti» U«ny ObA FoMm

■"V'' V" V-
LETS CLEAN UP OHM.

BALDRIZX3E CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Soffat and gutter 
aystama. Free eatunatas for all 
> uur buUding naada. TeL 347-3718.

tfe

eetfonaa
deathpgdyifig

MCtm

Give Heart F^iod.
Give Heart Fund

AmtficMn H*A(1 Ai*ociAI«o U

si
(

W^cem't oHo^iowartAil.

PlymotBtb’B Brat amt bait

SPAGHETTI
• St Joseph's Church 
« Plymouth 
^ Saturday. Nov. 10 
-a 12:30 to 5:30 p. m.
1 S3N aduHt

<9 n** childran
Ig Local'ddliveiy
2 Tal. 687-4611

Sponsored by 
God's Tatnpla Church

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex 
apartment, indodaa washer, dry
er. range, refrigerator, air condi
tioner. attached garage with 
opener, dish waaher, carpeted 
throughout TeL 752-7026 after 1 p. 
«• 1.8c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone that 

was so helpful and kind during our 
period of eadneae at the time of 
death of our eon and brother.

The people of Plymouth and 
Shiloh have been moet gracioua in 
bringing food, fiowen to our home 
and to Doug and Sue’s home, along 
vrith the memorials that bm sent 
to our church, and we do thank you 
from the bottom of our hearta.

Also, we want to thank theSeoor 
family for their concern, and to the 
Rev. Tom Hoover who kept ua on 
the straight and narrow road.

Words can nevar convey our 
gratitude to you all. so God btaaa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate 
Mr. and Mra. Dong McQuata 
Mike and Micki McQuate 8c

CARD OF THANKS 
We’d like to extend our thanks to 

the merchants, fans, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harris. Mr. Miles Christian, 
Clovis Sexton, and Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc, for their 

feeding the team 
1984 Big Rad

football season.
Mrs. David HaU 

Mra. Charles HaU 
Mra. Duane Keane 8p

Long
payiM
record.
r
L fl

’lUmModcfaiAmcfica. 
Buy U& Savingi Bonds.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 

we can’t remember 

his name.

Jr rg.ur.i
(IRVIN FELD & KLNNETH FELD

. Tbs Advaititar

... H you haven't had your 
Mood preteufe checked 
lately. You could have hiph 
Mood pressure and not 
know ii. It can lead to 
stroke, heart and kidney 
Whire. See your doctor- 
oMy ho can lelL

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 8PRINOMIU 

reen Bowman J 
MANSFIELD. C

BUYS£U--TnAO€
HUNTMO A FMHtiQ UC8SSC SOLD HSPi 

UCCN8EO FnCAMI 0EAL£R 
lAY w 3UNO 

CLOSED t
Teiephorw No. Stt-SW

/ryu/ (Ue

V*. :-----"

HMEnKaSOB,
CUMHM...wminiiwrt.

^^OONTUTTBL humF'-■*••»<"»(>

%■

I !

Am. NOV. 6 llmi ihm. NOV. It
CR^enm

■*aHQWtllMk?i»rjustr 5?Bb -- --«W«QI)BTICBn>
iCOuxuMaoaomcit

«ggjl 55a >ilUwl.l.lW4WaiMMta. »»HWt 
S iwjm>M?w>u.vaAwNuratcAiBi|l Nrwnita8 4fcwir>8.niai
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TSe voice of The Advertieer-

Some thoughts 

, on lessons 

of balloting 

last week
What are the leaeons, if any, to be drawn from 

the ballot of Nov. 6?
f

Certainly the vote cast for president 
hereabouts is hardly significant in the national 
total, and while it goes along with the national 
consensus, it has no special meaning of its own.

Not so, however, with how the results turned 
out at the county level.

1
It seems clear that in Huron county, voters are 

attuned to the party concept. In one race for 
commissioner, one who hardly made any noise 
at all, limited his campaig^g to some pressing 
of the flesh and relied on his good reputation for 
the most part, came mighty close to ousting the 
incumbent, who was endorsed by every medium 

. in the county that gave an endorsement. Had he 
’ been accorded the support that was diverted to 

his independent opponent, who incurred some 
dissatisfaction with Democrats because he 
declined to submit his name in the June 
primary, he might well have defeated the 
incumbent.

And in case anybody doubts it, the evidence is 
• once again clear, candidates from Norwalk 

have a head start on everybody else in the 
county, candidates from the northern tier of 
townships, for the most part, gain preference 
over those firom the southern tier, and the middle 
tier.

Traditional methods of publicizing one’s 
^ campaign seem to have been set aside for other 

techniques. The Chinese drop-of-water-on-the- 
head approach by the successful candidate for 
sheriff is an example of this.

Glibness and gamilousness took a back seat 
to guts and gumption.

, A furor over access to records, with 
^ accusations and counter accusations, produced 

no positive results for the plaintifrs, so far as we 
can see. In one instance, if an iplier start had 
been made, the result may have been closer, buj 
it is doubt^l that it would have been difrerent/ 
can see. In one instance, if an earlier start had 
been made, the result may have been closer, but 
it is doubt&l that it would have been different

^ So the armchair political scientists can relax, 
assured that the old system is intact the way to 
the top in Huron county is via the old party line; 
service in the trenches is its own reward, 
because it pays off when one’s hat is in the ring.

In Richland county, it is proper, we think, to 
« observe that a young man’s transgression, if 
* indeed it was that, was expensive but not fatal. 

Frank Sawyer’s statement to J. Anthony Lukas 
in the New York 'Times’s 8,600-word piece 
boomeranged on him. Nobody, not even in his 
party, figured that the Potato King of Shiloh 
would make such a run for it Nevertheless, 
there are other conclusions to be drawn from the 
resulU in this race. Some of them relate to public 

D perception of the candidates, others to 
coattailism.

The major medium in the county came out 
against the successful candidate for recorder. So 
did some minor ones. Nevertheless, he 
prevailed, the while thumbing his nose at 
convention, expectation and formal perform- 

' ance. The family name caniea clout and, like 
Norman Wolf, he may go on till Doom’s d^iqr.

One party pretty much controls the court
house, although the board of commissioners will 
change hands in January. It wouldn’t be so if 
the ruling party had straightened its candidate 
out last June, after the primary, and adjusted 
her image, when there was still time. Her defeat, 

M > and Uiat of two outstandingly capable women of 
the o^Kieite party, dotMt b^ for the ftiture
of women in public <rffioe in Kdiland county.

’The old rule that one is often judged by the 
’ company he keeps, or doesn’t ks^, proved true 

in t^ race for ooransr. If Gordon Morkel woe 
I dressing every day with the varsity in 
V MansfMd Genwral, he would have won hands 
I down.
illl■■llllllllli■■■lIBiil ..... . li I
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Engineer to be engaged —

Council pledges to correct 

drainage in Willow drive
A qualified engineer will be Mayor Dean A. Cline and the 

aaked how to aolvc a drainage council agreed the problem muat 
problem in the Fen-For develop- be remedied. They hope to do it 
ment in Willow dhva economically.

Village coundlmen meeting in What to do about the request of 
their monthly committee eeeaioo Columbia Gas of Ohio. Inc., to 
Monday night heard complainta .n^otiate a contract with the 
from William Chronister and village on ita own rather than with 
Keith Seller. the coalition ia to be etudied

Chroniater aald he haa made hia further, 
property look preeenUble and that The eervice committee and 
Sellera wiahea to do likewise, but if mayor are planning a meeting 
Seller does so. water then wiU run next week with Jerry Tiacher, 
off onto the Chroniater property. district manager of the company.

When the development was put Councilman BUI Taulbee said he 
in in the early 1970's, not enough believe* the village would be better 
storm water drainage was provid- off rate-wise to aUck to the Mid-

present
changed. This is much simpler 
than changing house numbers, he

James C. root, village adminis
trator, said it ia a natural ravine 
and that water simply follows its 
coarse.

To install a 24-inch tile from the 
two properties to the river will cost 
close to S20.000. Root said.

Ohio coalition for future rate 
negotiations, even though the 
village as part of the group ia 
paying more for gas now.

Councilman Keith Hebble said 
Columbia’s offer of a five per cent 
raise over a five year peri^ looks 
more like a 90 per cent raise when

all aspects of the proposed contract 
are considered.

The problem of numbering 
buildings in the village was 
broached by Root, who said the 

ordinance should be 
iged. This is much simi 
I char 

said.
Some streets are numbered in 

accordance with the ordinance 
and some are not.

It was agreed the ordinance will 
be amended.

Douglas A. Dickson, who heads 
the village planning commission 
and is president of Plymouth 
Historical society, asked for a 
resolution to request funding from 
the Ohio Historical society to make 
a survey of all structures in the 
village.

Most of the structures in the 
*-date 1900 and they 

the requirements of

historical preservation.
The cost of photographing and 

making the survey will amount to 
$1,750 Dickson said, and $875 
would be requested.

The village's share will most 
likely be only for photographic 
supplies, since roost of the survey 
will be done by volunteers.

Root told coundlmen a survey 
for a new village frre insurance 
rating will be made next spring 
after the village acquires a new fire 
pumper.

The village has been rated Class 
7. Root said since 1973, when that 
rating was determined, the water

ment have been imp
system and fire fighting equip- 

mproved and he 
believes the village is Class 6 now. 
This one class upgrading does not 
change residential rates but will be 
a substantial savings to business
es and industries.

Three 12th graders aim for Ji^nior Miss
Three Plymouth High school 

girls are among candidates for the 
crown of Junior Miss.

One of them will compsts in the 
pageant at Willard Hi^ school 
Nov. 23 at 7:30 p. m.

Clarks buy
Holloway house;
Mainlines sell

Tht other, will vie in Lexington „0ier Richland countian. in the from St. Peter’. High Khool. four 
High Khool tomorrow at 7 PB.giant. Two are from Senior from Man.field Chriatian High

in Plymouth nlih achool. She U a 
candidate for the diploma in June 
and plans to enter nursing studiaand plans to enter nursing studies 
in Mansfield General hospital. She 
is a member of Louis Bromfield 
chapter. National Honor society; is 
president of the band, plays in the 

arching, jazz and concert bands.
Deed to Lot 316. Willow drive ia co-captain of the varsity cheer 

and WiUow court, has been con- leaders and is current Plymouth 
veyed by James M. and Elizabeth Fire Queen. She was a Horaecom- 
Holloway to John A. and Martha ing attendant as a 10th grader and 
G. Clark, Huron county recorder participated in the musical last 
reports. year. She played in the Firelands

Benjamin L. and Bobbie L. conference band as a lOth grader 
Montgomery bought Lots 78 and and in the county band last year. 
79, North street. New Haven. She will perform, as will the 
from Industrial Savings A Loan other 12contestants.anineminate 
association. dance routine to rock and roll

Marcua Allen bought 7.837 acres music, 
in Mills road. New Haven town- Her classmates. Barbara Har- 
ship, from Paul E. and Jane S. neae and Lenora Caudill, will 
Hainline. compete in the Richland county

Woo Hyun and Sung Jin Paik contest 
bought 4.288 acres in Bull Head Daughter of the Arnold Har 
road frrom Franklin L. and Imo- ncesee, Shiloh. Miss Hameas will

Ryman named 
all-conference 
on defense

Co-Capt. Scott Ryman 
closed hU schoolboy foot
ball cueer with first team 
selection as linebacker and 
second team running back 
on the all-Firelands con
ference team. A 12th grad
er, he will be graduated in 
May. He plana on college, 
but hasn’t decided where. 
Fos details, dee story on 
page 3 today.

gen, G. Clouse. fsce her classmate, daughter of the 
Wayne Caudills, Plymouth, and 17

Here’s vote tally
Ross kin 
succumbs 
in Georgia

Union service 
for holiday 
set Wednesday

Wenning 
Wolf 
Olson 
Thompson 
Sawyer 
Swartz 
Petty

. . PoppFirst Evangelic
Brother of Mrs. W. Roger Ross, church will host the annual „ . ^

L. A. Johnston died of cancer at community Thanksgiving service 
Sandy Springs. Ga.. Nov. 4. Wednesday at 7:30 p, m. Reagan

GravMide servicas were con- A former pastor of the church. Mondale 
ductad in Pensacola, Fla., Nov. 6. the Rev. M. P. Paeunick. Bocyrue. Orewiler 

He ia also survived by a son. Al. will conduct it Scott
Citra, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Betty A community choir conducted Cook 
Rasd, Eatonton. Ga., and a broth- by Mrs. Lawrence J Root will sing. 
sr, Richard. Bare Foot Bay. Fla. A 
aiatar. Mrs. David E. Cook, llym- 
ooth, diad earliar.

152

142

145

170

148

197

116

184

124

195

119

173

134

150

152

Shiloh 
85 Y 
111 *- 
177 
83 
102 
120 
134 
90 
119 
90 
145 
76 
117 
90 
105 
108

H Carabin 
Colvin 

■p Palm 
'—-Smith 

Gaich 
Fegen 
Hauaer 
Dunlap 
Smith, Jr.
Fryman
Shiloh Y

fire levy 145
Caaa
15miD fire levy 288 
Bloominggmve 
1-miI] mad levy 129

164

115

114

112

34

139

159

128

132

52

Shilohans 
convicted 
at Shelby

Robinson wins plaque: 

Legionaire-of-year
A 60-)rsarold World War II and hia wife, both frnmerraexnbsrs were handad to 20 veterana by tbs 

. . me . has held every office of the poet The plaque wae •djutant William Fazio
«ul ^ in Shdby Mimkip.1 Uw pod mr. commmide,, ddiverol A^rtl, aftinh. hon- TWmeWilli™

Two BhUohana were eonvicted
uw lawau owma; ui mi« 10« ptiOqiie WO* |

7 - to the poet aave commander, delivered abortly alter the hon- theManJayP Mv_ ______

mpayaflneornaOandeeata.Hig ^ Caywood Memofial
ftoqw Monday nightUoauM to drive.

De.l.yK.Sh.pbmd.iaipl..d.d fcSL

ipi-Jsts’Jli'ss urifAssss'.'SSS gs
a------------------- ------- .v_.------. -------- rtottefrtoenmlecdvMie. Huinaa Seeer, Retort WeMMT
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
SictOT of Johnathan A. Wellar.

Mia. Deway Pickinc, 62, Shalby Shiloh adopted a at 
roote 1, died atShaltv. applicable at 9 p. m.

Fonner mayor Joaepb A. Laach Charlea N. Kuhn, a

26 yaara ago. 1869 20 yaara a<o, 1904
Villafe council was peeved David B. Webber. 73. died at 

becauae a rdcrendom petition Willard.
oppoaing purchaae of the Hubach Formerly of Plymouth. Harry 
property in Sanduaky waa bong Allen. 73. died at Arcadia, Fla. 
circulated, including the signature Philip Buahey and E. Jane
of Robert L. Meieer. chief of police. Fenner were peeigy^H leada in

Dr. Willard C.Roaa, Jr.. 36. died ‘The Importance of Being Ear- ___ ________ .
at Galeaburg. IlL neat”, hi^ acfaool dramatic pre- •* Stockton. la., to Miaa Ardytha A.

Brother of Jacob F. Schnaidar. eenution. A. Koeppe. N«
Edward F. Schneider, 68. died at Village rrtunr4l ordered m<Mre 
New Philadelphia. public acceae to the dumpt eite at

Leonard Wileon waa inatalledaa the request of R. Harold Mack, 
worshipful master by Richland Thelma Ousley pledged to marry 
Lodge 201. F&AM. Airman 1st Class Frank E.Krupa.

John L. Fetters, 21, joined the Jimmy Hsmman passed for two offensive players

JJIr. and Tin»»^ p.Witt. hoUday with hi. (

Th. Roy Barbers will be holiday

died at 79 at Shelby.
Village will pay the l^al faea of 

D. Douglas Brumbach.
Eld<m L. Newmyer waa maniad

>XLh

luhn, I 
79 at SI

dinnsr gueata of her paranto. Mr. 
‘ ■ Ualaomt sndMrs.ToyPatton.Itwill

ouon. area •( 19 •» bhriby. ^ p
Arthur Culv«, 82. fonnrtl, of o.rtd Martin,

a birthday annivmary dinnir for

Plymouth, died at Tiro.
Mr.. Georg. Nead. &6. na. Mary 

A. Famwalt. Plymouth. di«l at
Norwalk.

Mra J. Benjamin Smith waa Red varaity: Rob Smith. Steve 
irutalled aa worhty matron of Mowry. Brad PoaUma. Scott 
Plymouth Chapter 231. OES. Hairii. 10th gradera; Mike Bran- 

Elba Beverly. Terry Bttxard and ham. Randy Neeley.ChriaBrown. 
Airman let Claae Prank E.Krupa. Kevin Echelberry w«e choaen all- MattPatrick.SteveTackett.Marty . .. _ . . ... luK ‘---------------------,---------------- . , the Johnny Carty. Coach; Keith Diebirt.

Navy. touchdowru for BhilHon at Grand Applaaeed conference team. Rad football team ranked Slat by
Barbara Louiae waa bom at Rapid, againat Calvin College. Natalie Fault will marry Robert computer.

Youngelown to Sergt and Mra. Philip M. White. Jr., waa de- J. Wechter. 2nd. on Nov. 22.
Richard Lowery. dared winner

Sally Jo Strohm. aU montha old. Wiedemann for county court judge, 
lied at Shelby. 6.108 to 6.009. in a corrected count.

John C. Butner wae promoted to Airman 2nd Claaa Richard A, 
private hrat daea by Howe MUi- Lewia ecorud in the 96th percentile

Robert A. Red quintet will be green with

r Mie. Martma paranta, 
and Mra. Herald Houaa.

The R Harold Macka wlU be 
hoata at a family holiday dinner to 

.no M,. U -i. ‘l»“»o'“»nddaughteta and theiratr- ana Mra. uavid Martin, {.niiliea. the John Macka Attica: 
StevenavUle. Mich., will apend the xUy. Wilhud; the

Chriatopbar Drouharde. Mana- 
fiald. and Chariee D. Mack.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk will
dWk^^iyt^tn tbyjy cUtUghtST SOD*
izhUw. the Alan Smiths, CsHna, 
and their granddaughter. Debbie 
Cotter, a stttdsDt in Miami uniw 

„ sHy. Osford. over the holiday 
laey Ray. weekend. Thursday they will be osa., was bom ^ ^

Cotter. West Unity, at dinner.

A daughter, Lindaey 
weighing 8 lb.. 13 osa., wi 
Oct 19 in Fisher-Titus Memorial

only Kok HereVe menus Lae Miller, Baa^ine road, and |
___ T At V

in the USAF third and fifth level 
testa at Malmatrom Ai%. Giwt 
Falla, Mont

Gloria Hockenberry will marry
i took a 13-yard pass from BUly Larry Waldruff here on Nov. 21. 

Strine for the second. Baker ran Neil Thomas waa born at

tary school, Howe. Ind.
Big Red won No. 4.16 to 14,

Western Reserve. Duane Bake 
52 y 
and 1
Strine for the second. Baker ran Neil Thomas waa born at 10 years ago. 1
the PATa after the first score. Petersburg. Vs., to the Thomas Mrs. William Hoylei 
Strine passed to Dsyton Reed for Ansbroe. Mother is the gormer Hsven, died st Shelby.t paai
the second PATs.

Mrs. Kenneth E<^clbeiry was _ __ ____
chosen chairman of Bla^fork Clear Fork GO, Plymouth 0. 
district. Girl Scouts.

a
Nov. 15
Timothy Phillips 
Mrs. James Corbin 
Milton McDougal 
Walter Donnenwirth 
William Reed 
Mra. Charlea SutUcs 
Richard Taah 
Toddy Amatuts

Nov. 16
Denise Kay Cobb 
Lanny Vogel 
Marie Uzunoff 
Jamie Brown 
Mrs. James Anderson 
Bradley C. Ream 
Tamara Akers 
Becky Tuirson 
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry

Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M. Riedlinger 
Steven Kennel 
Stephanie Wells 
Mrs. Jerry Caudill 
Mra. Charles Pugh

Bryan Oualey 
Mrs. Max Smith 
Myles Finley

Thurman Bak
Anita Irelan 
Robin Hameea 
David TackeU 
Jamie Brooka 
Marvin Courtright 
Theodore A. Fox 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tattle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Hicka 
Raymond GuUeCt 
Sandy Gilger 
Mrs. Duane Evans 
Mrs. Jeffrey Monow 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dasrson 
Michael McKensie 
Bradley Christian Fonip 
ftrett Alan King

Nov. 21
Robin Lynn Post sms 
Mrs. Geoff Kemp 
Mrs W. A. Forquar 
Robert Schreck. Jr. 
Craig Fneqpsr 
Sandra Cross 
Jennifer Caa^
Grspiry Polae^
John Robert Bastt

Mav.ao 
ns Larry]

Miriam June Johnson. Brian Ousley. 10. rescued a two-
Jon Hollar scored 36 poinU, year^ild who fell into a tank on the

■ - ■ - - Well. f«ra in Rout. 98. u...- ju
BloodmobU. will mak. iU “1 ’T”'

ood vi«l in 20 y.«u on Mur. 26. b?'r»*r.^.»n<Hwtt*r.cole.I.w,16 years ago, 1069 
Richard Chapman, 86. for 64 

in New Havi

hospital. Norwalk, to Mrs. Sandra 
Mc^nsld. Mrs. Ruth Ann Pit- 
tengw

The Chsries E. Pritchards sriU 
B holiday dinner gneste of their 

daughter. Mrs. Patrids Msciak, 
Akron.

The Ronald Loflands and the 
Donald Carrs will bs Thursday 
dinner guests of Mrs. Ruth Ana 
PiUengcr.

Mr. and Mrs. James McClure 
and their children will spend the 
holiday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William McClure. Hayeaville.

SpKulirtSF.EdwutlGundrum in CftfeteriS ---
won the Army Commendation
medal with the 716th Military Here’re menus in Shiloh school grandmother.
PolinbutUl.tionorarS.igon. f®'wrak: A ran w« born in WUUrd Arra

PykJamraEndraby wurantto Today; Sulrabury rtoak. maritwi hoopiul Nov. 8 to >?• *>ohday dmnra guraU of Umm
Ft. McCWlan. Ala. poUtora with gravy, brrad and Blankanahipa. Shiloh,

butter, pineapple, milk;
;o, 1974 Tomorrow: Toasted cheeeesand-

lee, 76. New wich. Spanish rice, cookie, fruit, 
cocktail, milk:

Monday: Barbecued beef sand

men, died William C. Mlyears s figure in 
there.

A former villager. Mra. Frank Plymouth 
Gleason, 91. died at Ashland. Thomas Posmore, Jr., st Gsngss. 

Eighty-seven learned to ewim in Danville 12. Red 0.

lymouth High school, married delight, milk. *». .

Mrs. Follet 
qualifies 
as dental aide

Mre. C. Michael Follet, nee 
Nancy Reeder. Plymouth street, 
has been certified as s dental

Here’re menus in Plymouth 
school cafeteria for the week: 

Today: Hamburger patty,Mary Fate Park pool. William Kelly Northrup, 3rd. Hamburg^ jmtty,
Mrs.CharleeG.Lookabaugh.77. wUl start his career as head f>roch fried poUloes. pickle slices.

basketball coach in Plymouth fruit, nulk;
- - - Tomorrow: Chiu, peanut butter

She passed s test ST 300 ques
tions and met education and 
practical experience requirementa.

died at Shelby.
Mrs. Sam Danhoff. 78. Celery- against BuckeyeCentral on Dec. 3. 

viUe. died atWUlard

Ah, v^oe! Problems 

of Yule shopping!
By AUNT LIZ Frankly, it is still anmnd today

To some this may be hunting from people like us. 
season and to others pre-holiday U’e for pecan cookiea. As far as I 
*«**on. know, they never had an official

They are wrong. name.
It is Grandmother seaaon. They are expensive but worth it
This is the time when they all get Cream a pound of real

going for the future. Some are butter with five Ublespoons of 
much more tocceseful than others powdered sugar. Add two table- 
and can polish it all off with one spoons of real vanilla. And two 
big shopping jaunt A few may and s half caps of sifted flour. Mix 
take up to two jaunts. Then there well and mix in two cups of pecan 
are the stragglere. bita.

lape 
sat:

sandwich, brownie, pear halves, 
milk;

Monday: Hoagy sandwich, pota
to rounds, glsz^ fruit cookie, 
millt

Tuesday: Taco, battered corn, 
cake, pear halves, milk;

Wednesday: Turkey gravy,
mashed potatoee, dinnsr roll, peas 
and carrots, peach elices, milk.

TeU *€fB yoa mw tt Im 
The Advortfoer, 

Plynoatb** IM and bw4

Shape into bsJla, small ones, and 
bake at 300 degresi until they are 

rk. .i-f---- ^ ungreased

That’s
It is only November, and I 

completely beaten down. golden. Do this
My first “major” purchase, that sheet 

I really spent time on. was a When finUKoH sprinkle them 
flannel nightie, cute and practical immediately with powdered sugar. 
I figured a se^-en-year-old would which has colored sugar mixed in 
wear a size eight it, to give them a sparkling look.

Her mother says no. A10, so who They are very delicate, so take 
needs a nice Utile eize eight care. You can actually shake them, 
nightie? I cannot return it becauae a few at a time in a with sugar. 
I threw the sales sUp sway when I but very, very gently. Once cooled, 
unwrapped it they do get a UtUe sturdier. Don’t

The next thing waa some books fry to send them anyplace, get 
of riddles, which out Utile onee are everyone to your house to eat them, 
really into. They were highly 
recommended by a school librar
ian, and I was gloating over them.

Tlien their grandfather decided 
to look them over and plainly 
announced they are for the birds, 
and will drive their mothers mad

BHMRegittrY
PATTI CA^PENiER '
and ALAN CAPELLE___________

“ SHERRY AYRES 
and MICHAEL SCHAFFER 

_____  Dae. 1S, 1964

I reaUy going to happen 
in our house is that grandma will 
have her little presents and 
grandpa will have his for every-

AUI have to say to him is that we 
nrith

aughters 
harness racing: coloring booka, 
pnxzlee. you name it

It isn’t too bad. really, they will' 
simply know something the other 
second graders have no inkling of 
and juat might become the authori- 
tiee in their claseee on race horses.

We are also involved with just 
one Cabbage Patch d<dl at the 
moment IT ossds clothes, evsn 
used ODSS. I have been told. Then I 
discovered there simply are no 
used baby dothss around because 
they are now being worn by . the 
dolls.

Let this be a dire warning to any 
couple that is thinking of snothsr 
child. The poor kid wUl go naked 
because the older OMS will take ail 
thsdbUissforthsirdolk.

SosMbow I juet want to throw op 
my hands, go into a tisxy, and hole 
op in my fhvorils room, the

«MM>

Clara tiM door ra Um mft, of 
doHdara flaran «Uy pot Ono, it 
lb* oran. it iraDp mOt (ood. ' 

Tlds la on old nap, that ap 
■othor and ovay othor owda

■ALWATtnnrATWHotrawr

*7^
On the Square. Plymouth. O.

(formerly Hatch's Dress Shop)

Nov. 19 10 ajn.
A gift 

for the 
19th customer

First 50 customers making 
a purchase get a free 

roll of Christmas 
gift wrapping

Layaway Now for Xmas!

THANKS
K your mic ol conMence on Nm. 6. 

I aill contmue to mrli lot you to the

8oyl>>ln 
Huron County Commotionv

THANK YOU!

FOR YOUR VOTE 
FROM

CLARK HUNTER
Your

(Jerk of Court]

.........J.wanttojBKpress
^ my ■ iiheere-" thanks 

for the support and 
votes given to me 

in the recent 
election.

Ardeth L Chupp
Huron County Treasurer

GO
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

WITH
BULOVA

sfa.'tas’Bew«Mta«*i.

Th« old schoolhouse clock returns... recreated 
by Butova in all its homespun elegance. With 
traditional lealures... solid vrood cabinet.
octal im. fulligon shaped case, swinging psndului 
numeral dial. Plus modern convenience... a 
battery-operated electronic movement that 
never needs winding.
Wa have a line collection of today's old 
schoolhouse docks, in a wide price range. All 
by Butova... a name you know on a clock 
you can tnjs*.

FarmirtJtw^liy
9I.MMrt9.RMM Fh.99M4tl
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Fidler scores two touchdowns
Ashland career ending in glory

Doug Fidlur, who grow up in HowillbograduatodinJuneMi 
) Ba» Lino rood ooot of hero, ocorod major in buiinoM adn^ialraUon. of the Karl Fidlei

grai
for the Eaffte nine Anthony Fidler*.

two touchdowno Sat^dlT'aa A lottennan aloo in baooball. ho and the grandoon of the late 
AahUnd coUege walloped Valpar- pUn* to compete for the Eagle nme 
aiao univeraity. »» March “if my injiurie* heal

Stagrgs fails of election
TODDFENNEB

For fall sports —
MIKE HAWKINS LARKY BROOKS

Sapt Doof laa Stagg* eought to two votee. E. Condon. St. Henry, who defeat-w.gew. .a^we^o... — • »* w o vww- g, _ ^aOHOOn. Ot. flVIMJ. »*aa\» va«a^o

be elected to an unaapired term aa So alao did Dr. Milton Levy, ^ Jamee Berry. Ckiry Raweon. 38

Fenner, Hawkins, Brooks, Trout, 
Miss Robinson, J. Beck honored

Claaa A representative on the Monroeville superintendent 
Northwest Athletic board. Winner in a run-ofl* was Robert 
OHSAA, and fell short He gotjust

ii
to 37. They tied in the first ballot at

W*kw^”othiri^ Vanity cheerleaders aa- 
Barlow and Ron they're handsomest in 

sports were recognised by Plym- graders, and Greg Burka, Powers, SCephsns, ninth graders. past seven seasons* a con>
outh High school Monday night Reed and Stombo. ninth graders. Among girls. Bertha Hall, Miss tention that some dispute. 

Todd Fenner won the football Varsity lettcnnen retaining for Robinson. Kelly Wilson and Buffy They'll have to do so with

Four 12th gradsrs received are 11th gradsea and will be back given to Crai 
awarde and two 10th graders woo next year. grader. Glenn
MVP honors when athletee in fall So will Hall and Redden. 1-th and Aar

graders, and Greg Burke, Powers, Stephens, ninth graders.

sportsmanship award, Co^^apt the 1985 season number 15. ___ ^
Mike Hawkins the schoUrahip Reaerve awards were given to year letters in volleyball Tracy uft
plaque and Larry Brooks the Ideal Bill Collins. Brian Flaherty and Keene, 12th grader, got a second CnlA R«ng>*g.
Viking award. Randy Myers, 10th graders, and monogram. Debbie Shrader and A* wf ii

Sarah Robineon was named Gary Brown, ^iUy Castle, Scott Sharon WiUiston. 12th graders:
E^sr, Eric E^lberry, Terry Hail. Sandi Polachek and Krist Staggs, Marilyn
Scott Hedesn, Tracy MeVey. Jeff 11th graders, and Michelle Collins. Tackett, Lana Lager.

Wright, ^2th^adeia,^won^iid the girU concerned, from

MVP of the volleyball squad.
Each is a 12th grader.
Larry Trout, 10th grader, won 

the MVP prize in golf and Jamie 
Beck, also a 10th grader, in croas 
country.

Twenty-four varsity letters and

1*41
Staggs and Lacy Shspherd, ninth Laren Thomsberry and Beth 
graders. Roeihlisberger, 10th graders, i

Kevin Beverly and Heath Hall, first letters, 
managers, received awards. Tenth graders Barbara Click,

Third year letters in cross Sandra Elliott, Lana Laser, Jan< 
12 reserve letters were handed to country went to Kris Bamthouse. elle Miller, Christian Tbompaoo 
football athletea. Tarry and Tim Parrigan, 11th and Barbara York and ninth

Theae were Bill MeVey, fourth graders, and Rob Beck, 12th graders Donnell Branham. Jenny 
year, Co<^apt David Burks, Tim grader. Second year monograms Cole, Tammy laaac, Tammy 
Dcskina. C<^apt Scott Ryman. were given to Jamie Beck and Jeff Montgomery and Kathy Walker 
Rod Beverly, Troy Keene and Co- Burton, 10th graders, and Mike received reaerve letters. 
CaptinHawkina.thirdyear.Jamis Studer and Ryan Wilson, 11th Miss Thomsberry was named 
Brown. Walter Laser. Terry Mans- graders. Lance Combe. Bryan moet improved athlete, 
field. Eric Rath and Fenner, Carnahan and Robert Smith. Cheerleader awards went to 
second yean Brooks. Matt Archer, ninth graders, and Charles Sever- Renee Carter^ Lenora Caudill, 
Shawn Moore. Paul Manuel, ly, 10th grader, won first letters. Angela Cole and Kelly Wilaon, 
Clarence Porter. Scott Thoms- Ed Fletcher and Shswn Ousley. 12th graders, third year; Kamelloms- Cd rietcner ana Shawn uusiey. izth graders, third year; Kamel 

»dden. 10th graders, and Gary Homer EdJer and Marilyn Tackett. 11th 
I, Rod and Steve RoethUsberger, ninth graders, and Lua Laser. 10th 
year.

MeVey. Burks, Deskins, Ryman, 
rooks. Marcher and Moore art 
so 12th graders. Keene. Beverly,

berry. Steve Hell, Jeff Redden, 
Greg Burks, David Powers,
Reed and R<^ Stumbo, first year.

Brool
also

graders, received reaerve letters.
Richard Tash, 12th grader, and llth grad 

Chris Runkle and Kevin Taylor. Shelly Cole and Michelle Haas, 
and Jennifer Burk-

Brown. Liwer. Mansfield. Rath, monograms. First year letters halter, 
anuel. Porter and Thomsberry to Scott Gano. Reserve Utters were

Ryman named 

all-lea^e; 

MeVey pick 

on 2nd team

grader, first year. Jodi Arnold. 
Bee 

in
lers, m
linth grader, reserve

1 grader, and llth grader: Becky Eldridgt, 
levin Taylor. Shelly Cole and Mici 

llth graders, got second year 10th grade

Although season is 
closed, reserve cheerlead
ers yelled hard, albeit in 
vain, for winning season. 
Seated, from left. Becky 
Baldridge, Michelle Hess; 
rear, from left, Jodi Arnold, 
Jennie BurkhalUr, Shelly 
Cole.

Capt i 
i onlyily I

all-Firelands conference football 
team.

Ryman, a 12th grader who 
scales 186 pounds on s framsofsix 
feet one inch, wiis chosen

Second toam cboio 
Offense:

Jim HsU, Edison; Brett Conklin. 
Jii

Bret Cooke, New London, ends; 
MeVty and Jerry Howe, Black 
River, tackles; Chuck Hemenway, 
St. Paut’e, and Joe Steward. 

** Creetview, guardr, Dave Pigxnan.

Weetem Reeerve; Jim Anderaon, 
Black Rive

Foky is s 10th grader, Anderson

Matt Spriw, St Paura, and Creetview. and Larry Clifford.
iver. backs.

Koky IS s 10th grader, An 
and Clifford llth gradm. 

Other honorable mention: 
Offense:

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care.
^Mcrch of Dimes

Teddy Bear Chritlmat
OPEN HOUSE

N0V.18-12R00N-B:Q0
Let Us Help You Decorate Your Home For Christmas. 

Many Hand Made Tree Ornaments!
RCFRESIKITS WILL RE SERVER.

.t tackle. Rymui at running back. w-.u. 
Walt Laaer u>d CnCapt Mika

«. »»nor.n.. n.-,u»n „„ Lonj^

D.v. K-«i. MonroaviU.'. ukmud QuarUrback. waa -■____ Tackatt, Soou CaotraJ, MeVay Jonea, Don Leonard, Ediaon;anted quarterback, 
moat valuable back, Ha waa 
named quarterbackon oflaoaa and 
comer back on daftnaa 

Four other Eaglea and fiva 
Roughridara made the firat olta- 
aiva team.

Four of WaaUm Raawa'a oada- 
faatad aqoad ware cfaoaan to the 
firat team dafanaa 

Scott Giraaia, WaaUrn Riaarri, 
was named lineman of thayaar on 
offanaa and dafanaa and hiaeoodt,
DickTaykw, aa coach of tha yaar.

The offeruive firat 
Mark ataesy and SeoM X 

MonroeriUa, wula; Brett Colahan,
Honioarflla. and Nock Bachanon.
WaaUm Raaarra, taeUas; Dava 
Saviefc. Black Birar.aad Alt Good,
WaaUm Hiianra, gaaida; Giraaia.
canUr. ShannoB WoUa and Baaa _____
Logm. Waalam Baamri, and 
Bogur Smith. Momoarflla ran- Sarah RoUnaon, a Utti gradm.

Naw •Mttmlhaaor.

and Andy Uadorff, Monnaville, Hemenway, Smith. Jim Coy, 
Ucklaa: Cooka, Logan and Mika Creatviaw, Aaron Wekon. Sooth 
TuttU, South ControL Unabockera; CantraL and Spriggs.

One honorable mention —

Volleyball elite 

~ exclude Red
Ont Big Rad rotkybaUm waa 

NiaoUd to, boaoraUa maotion 
rhm ooaehm of tho FIntando 
'■■liMaiii dmoo Iho IBM oik

f f
ning baeka: Sion Koari,

, Loadan. kkkm and pmMr.
Tha datmMn firm Uam:
Tom SehaOki. Maaroorflhk Md 

Jpg Smith, Wmtam Bmwwa rndtj

Flmttaomoilaaiionr 
Famria Coakgr, also yiayar of 

^ yam, owl BhiRi Kamr,

lay, Ediaon; Diiu Barman. St. 
PauTa; ShaUy Burke, WaaUm 
Raaarra; Sham Bond. Craatvirw, 
and Karan Oraar, South ControL 

Mima Leach, Bond and Groar 
era Iltfagradara

Coach of thayaariaJoaKolodka. 
BlackBinr.

Othm hoBorabk nuntiocio:
Loti Slaochka Now Lomkm; 

Amy Pmdur. Bdiaao; Sao Laach

Buckle-up!

OF COURSE \ TRUST ^ DEAR. ; 
irSTMEOWER OtoVERS TWtT
Goncebw me...

m
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Here’re excerpts 
, from PPD log: —
^^^-iissssr .ssi'KtsS’flss:
“2"** ^ Nov.9.L*09p. 2.:Kat^Brftndt.

P*ymo«tli atewt, fiviD *a«tSaS 1 Eaat AUin atnat No initurv with ooUof.tAwn iwoi^
-. _.. ^ ^ V,/V.»*S»-MU rwjrwMu riymoQus troot, fivon

^ **»“ No iajiuy with ooU>f«own poUoo.

Nov. 6. 10:64 p. m.; Carl D. Nov. 10.2p.m.:Aatoobotnctioa 
M<mt(<Mi>«v. 36, wu aiTMtwi on „ Snndu»^ uui 
wunuit from mayor'a coon »t comctod.
PortDcr and North otraoU. Nov. 11, 12:88 a. au Vafaida

Nov. 6, 11:27 p. m.: Aaaiatonct complaint rscavad from Ptymovth 
loqoaatad at Ftahar'a Big Whaal at Ead road. “«*'WO«cn

Nov. 11. 4:66 p. m.; Warrant 
Nov.7,4:57p.m.:niafalhimtin8 aervad on Ralaiah Gihaon. ZSTVt 

aaatofMalba^atraotrapmtadby Nichola atraat ^
Jt^XHodoen. Nov. U, 6:16 p. m.; Jubm

«6 TViin Mport«Jcomplainad of ammal abaaa. aaapidoaa pirrrfm.
Nov. 8, 10 ■- m.: AnuUnoe to Nov. 11, 8:11 p. m.; n— 

outK>f-town police required at compleint received from 420 Went

All 
about 

town .. .
Tba Robert N. MacMichaala 

ratumad laat week from a two weak 
vacation that took them to Moore, 
Okla., to viait their daughter and 
aon-in*law, the Jamea Ramey a. 
and to LaaVegaa, Nev., to viait 
another daughter and aon in-Law, 
the Wayne Keaalers. They aiao 
viaitad their grandaon. Dooglaa 
Ramey, Watonga, Okie., spent a 
day in Havaao, Aria., with hie 
cousina, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Swigart. and mw the original 
London Bridge. While they were in 
Laa Vegaa, they met the Ideo 
Jackaona. former Plymouth reai* 
^mta. who now live in Burbank,

Mr. and Mra. John Haaa, the 
Carl Haaeea, Delbert Haas and 
Ba^ Heydinger. New Washing
ton, will be holiday dinner guests 
of the Hasses' daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Larick, Bucyrus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo^m Fazzini will 
be hosts at a family holiday dinner 
for their daughters and eons-in- 
law. the Burton Stahls. Manafietd; 
the Jeffrey Halls. Frimont, and 
the Michael Mawhorrs, Plymouth.

Upstairs Store will be open 
Saturday.

Shiloh church women will be in 
charga

ALWAYSSHOP 
ATHOMBPIB8T

Broadway.m

New rules 
for ADC clients 
begin Dec. 1

Bactamiiic Dm. 1, ovtaia Aid to 
Oupandsit ChiMran (ADC) and 
feed (tamp ndpiunto will b* 
raqoind to (ulanit > monthly 
npoctiac farm to ramain aliribU 
<br banaflU, acoordisc to Hoion 
county DapattaMnt of Human 
SarviM

Bapuctinc pannito tha county 
acancy to datarmina conlinuad 
•lidihibty of a diant a^ tha 
amount of banafita ha will ncaiva.

Tha nqninnuDt will afbctonly 
ADC and food atamp appUcanta 
who havu ban wnployad within 
tha laat thraa months or radpianta 
who hava aaraad inconw othar 
than throuch aalfamploymaot 

Aflar tha initial two montha of 
alicibility, radpianta’ grant 
amonnta will be ralmUiwI on a 
retroepaetive baeia. For *«■»»>pit, 
tha amount of incoma reportad in 
Oacambar. 1984. wiU affad tha 
banafit lavd in Fabcnaiy, 1966. Ifa 
radpiant had an incraaaa in 
incoma, banafita will ba raducad.

Monthly raporting forma maat 
ba raedvad by tha county agancy 
by tha fifth of tha month. Rapoiti 
raoaivad after tha deadline will 
delay payment to tba radpiantand 
could rtault in a nduction of

Klemans celebrate 
silver anniversary

Marriad Nov. 14. 1969, in 84. 
Josaph’a Roman Catholic chnich 
by tha Bav. Wilham Coocaa, tha 
Raymond KUmana obaarvad thalr 
ailvac annivaraary yaataeday.

Diaehacgad tqr tbaNavy, batook 
op barbaring and waa engaged in 
that calling whan ba maniad tha 
daughter of tha Laland ITrlgnia 
He ia the aon of Mia. Pater Klataan 
and tha lateMr. Dmnan. HaiaatOl 
a barber, albeit paiidma. Ha ia 
amployad by Ptymootb Looomo' 
tiva Woita, Inc.

The Kbmana dined at Ontario 
with thair family laat ni^L

They have four daughlara, Mra. 
Paula Buckingham and Barbara, 
Laura and Uaa. and a grandaon,

Jameses’ kin 
ends studies

Radpiento failing to tutom a

Buttad to Shalby Mamoriai hoa> oms. *
pita) Satar^.

Son-in-law of 42m Bogar Jamaa- 
4 PfyaaA raulB I. Anmn Aim 
B. Sizamocs, aon of Borlay Sisa- 
meva, Maaafiald rural routs 6, and 
of Nora A. Sitamora. 441 Emarald 
avanua, Manafiald. has gradoatad 
from tha U. 8. Air Foroa tilirom 
mnnicationa aystmna control 
eoursa at Kaaalar Air Fores Baas. 
Mias.

Haiaal963 graduate ofMadiaon 
HighachooL

Hia wils ia tl»a formm i.fna
Jamas.

^oLJISSJFIFn ADS,

NicholaaMacfaiaaL 
Tha Mggaaa and Mra. Klaman 

ioiiiad them for tba calahratioa.

Three j-ifts made 
to library fund

DonatfonaiBnMOMyofdackB. 
Mc<)aata hava bean racaivtd by 
Hymonth Brandt Bbraty from 
Mro. Clinton Sourwina. Mrs. 
Wanda Lomch and Mr. and Mia. 
Lowell Amick.

Gardeners set 
Christmas party

Plymouth Oardan dub will DMsC 
Monday at tha homa of Mrs. 
Nada Bordar, Naw Havan.

It wOl ba fria dub'a hoUday party 
with a potiudt dtonar at 6:M p. i 
and a gift aschangs.

Prison reform 
topic Monday 
for CWU here

The )Rav. Paul Kennedy, chap
lain in Manaftdd Raformatory. 
win diacuaa priaon rafotm and 
abow aUdaa while laadiiig diacna- 
aion before Churdi Woman United 
Monday at 7 p. m. in 8t Joaaph'a 
Roman Catholic church.

Public U invHad.
Rafruahmaota wUl ba aarvad.

All 
about 

town ...
Hm LowaU E. Kaitha warahoata 

Mo^ to their daughter. Mra. 
Owon Clam, Newark, and two 
oNlangnaa, Mmaa. Joyce Laboaki. ' 

Tbomaa,

atSmflnpS^r^^ff.'wlM
Lafrorotta, lad., win arrive Wad- 
naaday to apand tba hoUday 
waakand with hia pannta, Mr. and 
Mm. Pierian A. bown.

Tha Rav. WnUam Cenom, former 
paator of St Joaaph'a Roman ( 
Catholic church, ia larioualy U1 in 
Shawmaa Manor Beat homa, 2636 
Port Amanda road, Lima.

Tha John E. Hadaena warn hoata 
Sanday at a bMfaday dinna. for 
her brother, Robert Outbria, 
Shalby.

Mrs. Cashman 
appointed ^
to health board

Mm. J. Lynn Caahman, Shdby, 
baa bean appmntad to the Rich
land County Board of Mental 
Ratardatian and Davalopmantal 
DiaabUitim.

Her thiaa-yaar term win begin 
Jan. 1.1986. ,•

Mm. Caahman. tha daugfatar-in- 
Uw of Mr. and Mm. J. Harold 
Caahman, ia a graduate of Ohio 
Northern univaraity, Atla, and a 
mgiatamd pharmadat

Benefit sing 
set tomorrow

A banafit singing in tha Mifla 
Road Church of God in Jtaua’a 
Nama bagina tomorrow at 7:30 p.

Faaturad aingara art God'a 
Echoaa, Lorain, and Tha Prianda 
of Jasua, Rittman.

Thara will be no admieainn 
charge. An offaring will ba aocapt-

Rafrashmanta will be availabla.
Procaada from thia avact will go 

to tha Christian achool at tha 
church.

Public ia invited.

#

mhlMraclBepoML 
wDogetnoratliaByoar 
CauenmilHilrimrtr 
on time...

U.S. Department of Trontportotion

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIEND& Fm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. %u’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 
^ drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

• ^’m doing. I always drive like this. 
'■ witT’'j«j|j|2i^tme.What’saf^^ 

to me. I’m 
n^ eyes

m
' -__ ;

I

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRI04D5HIR

■T:-"

; . .c:
1^)
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IV ^budbesurpnsed
what you 

can pick up
shopliffina

■’'V-

Il
“I|:.- JHE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa
V ■'■’VJ. y asi «»P#n9 tesl^^AS

_ ‘-t. >
V- -f _ , '
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WiM Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directoty icrscuMHJPOMn.
DRP.E. HAVER, 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
G1«mm and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
Now Homo

.Monday, Taai^ and Friday 
8 a.m. to 6:% p.m.

J ...WadDoaday8a.nl. to 8:30 pjn. 
h ai^ 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.ra. to 3 pjn.
ToL 687.8791 fer an appointmant 

13 Woat Broaitaay, Plymootb
tfc

ALL SEASONS 
Raal EaUU Aaaodataa 

41 KrdilMd St, Plymooth, O. 
John E. Hadaan. htokar 
TaL 8877791 or 8878438 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
IVanas Organa with 'CohanOlo'. 
Sloay A Clark, KimhaUandKohlar 
A CaapbaD pianoa. Saa than at 
TANNERY PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milaa aooth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Conplata Plombing A Haating ' 
awka PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 2M Riggi St, Plymouth, O.. 
1W. Laonard Fannar at 887883ft |

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, ; 
aovaral oixaa. naad, all in working 
condition. Saa at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfc ,

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PtiUic Squara 
Plymonth. Tha anawar to kaaping 
yonr car in good ahapo fcr aafc 
driving. Tal. 8878661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.197R 
iaaaa of Tha Advartiaar in good . 
condition- Tal 8878511.________

SAVE! Don't wait till Chriatmaa.

All Types of ■ ;
PRINTING :

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORi»S.
COMPLETE LINE^OF

^edduigOtatUnieiy
Shelby Prinlinp

BALDRIDGE'CONSTRUCnON; • 
Siding, rooflng, Soflitt and gutter 
ayatama. Fraa aatimataa fnr aU
...U, building naedaTeL347-871&

OFFICE OF
^^comnoL

OMO HMRTMtVT OMIATUIUI hUOMKU

1 
rm. depthrdtfsriag 

act.

GhatH^Flmd.
Give Heart Fund 4 

Arow-w H«,t Auocat-o. I,

¥fo can'tSSSt̂owlufeit.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It >mi Don I (,ft ( iiir 
Prj( (■ > ou II Si't |.i 

knott

CY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

BASEMENT SALE: FMday. Sat
urday, Monday, 9 to ft 63 Grand 
Bird., Shalby. Chaira, ftanitom, 
naw golf bag. dog bonaa, doll 
bonso, idiild’a tabb and chaii% 
naw toya, Chriatmaa daeorationa^ 
clothing. I6e

Layaway Now! New and Ueed TOR RENT Upetaira, two bad- 
Fumiturc. Appliancea, TVa and roomopartmant»160month,8100 
Gifta. Plymouth Flea Market 8 E. depoait pay own ntUitioa. no pata. 
Main St. Plymouth. Ohio. Now N™*!' tadooorat^ Tel 687- 
Opan Tucaday through Saturday
lOe. CloMd Sunday and Monday. . »"
Coma in and look around. tfc fOR RENT Downyira. thiM 

bedroom apartment, $200 month, 
FOR RENT: AvaiUbla ooon. Four'pyr own utilWao^ 
opartnienu on Square. Off atreet Jj* t«>«orMad. Tal 8W-
parking. Tel. 6878851. 16p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom down- 
•tain apartment TeL 687-6651.

15p

ARTS CRAFT SHOW 
Sunday, Nov. 18.11 to 5

Anwrtcan Le(ioii Halt 
Naw Washington, 0.

Two Hoots oI cttlls 
lunch and Snack Stand 

Benefit Buckeye Reaeabonal Pool

SOFT, sculptured doUa Taking 
oedaru for Chriatmne. TeL 1312.15c

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINO 
The Village of Plymouth wiR 

hold o public hearing on an 
application for o propo^ condi- 
tional not permit on the 16 th day of 
Nov., 1984. at 5:30 p. m., at tho 
Utility Office. The application, 
submitted by Mock’e Super Valua, 
requests that: Addition to the retail 
grocery for relocating cooUce. 
be granted for the property loeatad 
at 282 Sandusky Strsat 

The Plymonth Planning Coao-' 
misaion wiU, after tha 
refer to the Plymonth VOlago 
Conncil a recommendation on the 
proposed amendment 

Plymonth Planning Commia-
si on

Roy Barber, diairman 15c

LOST: Siberian Husky, Black 
and white with blue eyes and bloa 
coUar. Reward. TeL 687-1285. ISe

TOR RENT: Apartment near 
Plymouth High school Partly 
fumiihad. Deposit requited. TeL 
9388871. ISc

if you still beGeve in me, sawe me.

lNYIOOIS.

KEEP THE TORCH UT
C l9kT4 IV M MAT •>( Lihmy t3if» l>l«d FuundKRjit

FAMElfS JEWmer
> E. Hapk St. ''maalil'

I:.

saga's
Carefiiv

Long
.paying
record.

IhlwModifaiAnMifca. 
Buy U& Saving! Bondi.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

S
... H you heven'l had your 
blood preseure chocked 
imely. You could have high 
blood proMure and not 
know a. M can load to 
•troke. heart and kidney 
tadufe. See your doctor- 
enfy he can tali.

•rSiSSVt'

f^T'l

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SI>mNOMlLL 

(Betwaan Bowman S Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

Buy-Seu.-TRA06
HUNTBAO A FWHMQ UCSiBC BOLD HERE 

UCeiSED FAEARM DEALER 
Y > SUNDAY 10:00 
CLOSED MONDAY

Talephone No. S22-22M

euu/
WAHT AOS
NWEfl

GUMfW waminniiBfi.
0OnrTIJTTBL ti mill" <•' ««'

1tae.NaF.6fiiraBBii.NOV. 18

___
^fggntHSr/cSt/nfcriJr

**nnnwMwi



12th grader 
praised 
for poise 
in contest
ligb ■ehool, Lmon CmmUU, 

daiichter of tho W»jtM Cam- 
dUla, won the poiea and ap> 
P—ranee award darinc the 
Hlehland eoontr Janior Mlaa 
oonwatition at Lexiagton 8aa> 
day.

She U a maaiber of Loola 
Bromfleld chapter, National 
Honor lociety; of the marching 
and ooneert banda and of the 
night choir and of the cheer
leading aquad, of which aha U 
oo-capialn. She la Uatad in 
“Who’e Who Among Aamrlcaa 
High School Stadenta-*.

I
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The voice cf JU Advertieer-

W.J..C.
The contributions of William Conces to 

Plymouth cannot be minimized.

He was under no order to replace the simple 
but respectable building in which his parish 
worshipped. Save for the rare occasion when a 
young women of the parish chose to marry 
there was room in the ^urch to accommodate ■ 
all of the faithful and then some, although 
perhaps at Easter the place was crowded. But 
nobody builds a church to house the throngs 
that come only on Eastm Sunday.

He saw what would help his congregation, he 
figured out how to fund it and he worked 
tirelessly to achieve that goal.

What arose at Hoffinan and Sandusky streets, 
where formerly stood some unimposing 
dwellings of nondescript architecture, drew the 
favorable notice of such as Time magazine and 
a handful of specialized publications devoted to 
architecture and community planning. For 
many years, a simple, triangular sign, made of 
wood and painted, said “The Church Built by 
Tax Stamps". And that’s what it was. It was 
also built by WilliamCoitces.w^^ectook^ 
eye off the sparrow.

Now he is dead. He slept here, he offered mass 
here, he performed the sacraments of his church 
here. Much of his day was passed in more sordid 
surroimdings, in work that firom time to time 
reduced him to despair.

There have been others who, like William 
Conces, labored long and hard to achieve a 
dream. Some of them died with the dream yet 
unrealized, not achieved.

What is the pity is that there is no permanent 
blaze along the trail for the likes of William 
Conces. And of those who preceded him, in 
church work and in other activities, all of them 
dedicated to making this place a better place in 
which to live, to raise a family, to call home.

God forbid that anyone, in time to come, shall 
be compelled to ask, “Who was Will^un Conces 
and what did he do?” Or that there shall be none 
to respond, in words suitable to the deed that
William Conces performed.

Who said 

life is fair?

ia.

One whose opinions and ideas hdve been a 
useful guide for three decades complained the 
other day about fairness.

That a candidate, albeit a losing one, for the 
highest office in the land made much of fairness 
was painted out, without much impa^ we fear. 
Not much impact, we hasten to add, heuusethe 
unfairness of which complaint was made was 
already done.

What unfairness? Why, that file b4st pies and 
cakes, the best cookies, the best th^ngiOBabobs 
and doodads and crafts and aac^ widdy 
sdvertissd for setle ^ basaars and'benefits, all 
for useful and deabraUs ends, are 40 too oftiB 
snatdied up by the organizora. .

8ta», thsy'rs paid foe.

lyouagaBa
^ ragor rnmmsrrial is wont to say. said hfs 
was fair?"

at 14 t«l Ms4« fit. r. O. Isa i«ft Plymaalk OMs 4. 
OOca■leiai class fmmt FaM at the Fed 

iUMCTigT10WftATl>:tia>aarlgCrwwtigd.Ha»esiandftkhlaad CsanasK >MOHaswhmaiaOftist ItOiaf fitam
A. L FADOOCK. Jr, eat

• { Tai(4m«r«i!

Priest 
who built 
St. Joseph’s 
succumbs

‘Can't prove it’; Solicitor —

Action withheld 

by village, schools 

in riot at game
The wounded sought guidance of Plymouth 

Board of Education Nov. 14 and were told no 
action will be taken by it in respect to the melee 

the end of the Black River-Plymouth

The man who orgtnixed OUo> 
unique had mising entwpetaa 
rMulUng in aoquieition end deaf 
ing of the die end reieing at 81,
Joseph’! Roman Catholic cherch,
(Usd Friday in lima.

Tha Ksv. WUUam J. Conces, 70. a 
ratired diocesan priest of liw 
Diocese ofTolado, was e patiantiB

esaignad to Genoa after 20 years aa High School Athletic aaeoaatlon
pastor of 8L Joeepb’a Roman mtenda to do.
Catholic cherch hare, bom IMl to Mrs. Duane Keene, accompanied by Mrs. 
1971, and CiU ill there. Eric Hedeen, quoted from the eix page opinion

Father Cancea conceived the delivered to village council Nov. 13 ^Richard 
nofion of aaUciting from bnyem ef Wolfe. 2nd, Ashland, village solicitor, 
new <»re in all of the n recommends no criminal charges be filed

s^rwi’4.°fSL‘"p*rieS^h:
‘® ‘h* dedeion of the individuaU 

by the vendore whan th^chielas involved whether to lodge a dvil suit to collect 
were paid for. He would obtain the damages.
names of the buyere from the Wolfe said he studied the atatementa of 38 
county recordere and addreaatheaq, witneaaea and found a disparity of opinions aa 
a friodly letter, baepaeking the to what actually occurred. He observed that 
bleteing of St. Chrietopber, tht Black River witnesaee unanimously blamed 
patron ^t of aU travelere. upaat Plymouth playeia and coaches, whereas some 
the vehide end all of Its peeaqw, Plymouth witnesses accused both Btack River 
^r^.e‘kfng “<* Plymouth pUyeii. coaches and apecU-
miMM» of the sUmps in A v ju■fiffrwfiild cnvdope. Mn. Keene eeia ahe and her hoaband, who

The volume of oatfoinc mett* prcsrat, fed the eoUdtor'e opinion
mwiU of ptymoatb Poet a *‘m*hea Plymouth look bad, it throwa dirt on 
olaea one a«d thn ua (maaning Pbrmouth) and I don’t think it'a
aaiaiy-a# ^ prfddpkt oflioer • right
advanoadbaoaaaaofit She waa particularly critical of Wolfe’a

Ohio dati^ninad after a time to atatement that **Keeneia a football player who
«iuipment.>. .-

hot not until Father Concaa had 
eoDeeted nearly $450,000.

protective gear, and it doea not appear that the 
action of (Coach Matthew) Stoll conatituted 

WbmiDetroUmadeitoeplaahin “Ftb^morethanwlmthadbeenha^- 
the autama. Father Concaa had mg to Keene and other players throughout the 
hie noae pesieid against the game, I e. blocking and tackling."

She said ahe found it unspeakable “that apraieiil against
abowroom window of every new 
cardeolerehipforini]eeeroBBd.He coach should run out on the field and strike a 
wee a paertonato lover of the player, any player.

: Americani
ilayar, any player.
Snpt Douglas St^gs and the board said 

here will be a decision taken by the board if^fal^ ho wMordr^ there will ____ __________________________
m^^ Switzerland, to 1^. He j, , communication form

OHSAA.
A L. Paddock, Jr., editor of The Advertiaer, 

said he has refir^ed from public comment in 
pariah wee deeigneud ee a newspaper on the event until Wolfe's 
miaaioo church, he served ee dadaion was made public. He said he will soon 
Roman Catholic -K.pi.in in the begin hia 49th year aa a licensed official of 
Reformatory at MansflokL It was amateur and profcaaional athletics and, baaed 

his experience, the referee end other

served as a dtoeeeen pri^ to 
ManefieU and Toledo ee weU as 
Plymotoh and Genoa. While ha 
was aeaignod hate, ttoca the

experienee that made an 
todchble effect on hie personality 
and hie poyeho.

He retired frsea the ministry to 
1976.

After be retiiwl, he served as 
part-tima minister to St Joseph’s 
church |g Ft Jennings

Two brotbota, Frank J„ Uiaa, 
and Edward, Cleveland, and two 
eietorx, Mto Mary Snoaty, Ltou, 
and MrsMuean Spaid, Akron, 
eurvivs |

Bishop Jamas S. Hoffman. 
Toledo, was celebrant of the 
ftmeral mass from St Chaileo's

offidala of the Oct 19 game “lost control of it 
early on and the situation simply went from 
bad to worse after that” He urged the school to 
report adversely on the performance of the 
officers and redted an instance at Crestline 10 
years ago, where the coach and four Plymouth 
players were ejected from the game, the result 
of which waa that the offidale never were 
assigned another gams

A contract srill be entered into with Seagull 
Environmental Foundation, Dayton, and JAB 
Acoustical Co., Lexington, to remove asbestos 
in Plymouth Elementary school and replace it 
with a apiayKin niaterial during the Chrie^ 
mas vacation, at a total cost of $19,324, 
Funding is furnished by the state in the form 
of a lottery profit windfall amounting to 
$20,000.

Miss Suzanne Farrar was assigned to tutor a 
pupil with severe behavioral problems and 
Mrs. Neil McKown to tutor a child srith a 
learning disability, the result of a head injury 
in a traffic collision almost two years ago.

Supplemental contracts were approved 
thus:

David P. Dunn, head baseball coach;
S. Michael Traoey, oasiatant baseball coach;
Danial Donoghue, head track and field 

coach;
Tinwthy Nesbitt, oaatotont track and field 

coach;
Paul McClintock, junior high school boys’ 

track and field coach;
David Hirschy, junior high school girls' 

track and field coa^;
Richard Roll, girls’ softball coach;
Karl Pfaff, intramural sports dire^r,
C. Michael FoUet and Donoghue, fifth and 

sixth grade basketball coaches.
Annual Christmas concert by the concert 

band and the chorus will be presented in the 
- auditorium Dec. 16 at 3 p. m.

Choir will ting at the Willard Junior Miss 
pageant tomorrow, at Willard BPOElka Dec. 
11 and at Hillside AcresNuiaing homeDec.17. 
It hae been invited by Governor Richard 
Celeste to sing for him at Columbus and to 
seeking an alternate date to do so.

A policy governing how school peraonnel 
will deal with 
drugitoi
poli^ I

aeai witn administering prescription 
to pupils waa adopted. It conforms to the 

f adopted by Richland county ecboola.

TV dish
regulation
considered

Should Shiloh control aatallita 
telavirion recaption diehea?

Coondiman Dan Hockley 
thinka ao and propoaad durinf the 
council aeaaioo Nov. 4 that an

'69 alumna dies 
in plane crash 

in California
Ro^ diMch. oedtoanee to do so be enacted. High school was killsd instant

at» a. m. Intwnym was He said ht has read that Nov. 18 whm the light Cetens

1969 alumna of Plymouth 
atly 
172

Memoeial eeeitribaltone to the “«*»»«Ohiovi^ by hor s^ hernwnonai eaeimoaiaisw lo us j,„ xlresdy passed each an hasband atnfck a moantato

s
Lighting 
of tree 
planned 
tomorrow

- QA war. - » •WHO «n aaWMUW ■ inWMaMAU o—r
of at. Mtaa aedtoaaoa Tbesa ara thraa aach Jamal, Cal, aboot 20 mametatof 

diahaa to Stailoh, Hocklay said. Saa Diega, at aboot7 p. m. PST.
Qeaiy Colt, Floyd O.Bcowna A Sht is Mra. EUtn L Condot 

Aiaaciataa, lac., raportad eoaea Johnson, 32, 1620 Groan Canyni
ftoipaaa with plane to ovetcoms roed, Fallbtaak, CeL _____ _____________

Abmiaedpno«,ehewaetektog cfTenneaeee at Knoxville. She waa 
Htaaidthacaandlahoaldbagtoto advaaead toainmant toetnelioa sladytog to Saa Diego Stads 
eortoatwhateontractoeaatalikaly .ot the ItoM of tbs crash. Aooobi- aniveraity for a doetoraU of 
to baahUaadwiUtogtodalht poniadbybertoa«rBctor,Tlmotfay phikaophy to bar efaoaea ^ 
waek. N. Spaiar, $8, aha dapaitad from oadtology. Shawaaftiacparotoeat

a groat to Brmfield,8oaDiago,Nov.l8ot an andiolegy ___

paiMtogaeriaBatColaafoaa,Colo Tho ainxaft araa Itaaad latm at
Slid.

Ugfat la

to the acene. Depatice taid thay 
ooald not raoch the wrackaga antU 
ehoetly after 11 p. m. local ttoao.

FPA is tovaatigattog the caaae 
of the crash.

Mra. Johnson, who married 
Jana 30. was the wifo of Charlaa W. 

Coeidoa Johnson. She waa a gradaata at 
~ Ohio Stataaniveeaity and bald tha

’e degree of tho Univeraily.
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Here’s what folks did 

26, 20,16, ID, 6 years ^
Si^o^lSLTu^ M». cTSlTS? ISSES ^ iw

Hvw>BdStMl«.54.%Jd!^lyria. r«c«iy«l « ^«i»l award for Pah B. FanaU, 7S. diad at Shally. *
Harry Brooma. 70. Horoncoaiuy “continuin* hi«h laadaiahip and A bomb acara clMiad tba munioiwj moma^ of 

ahaai« wUl ratira. davotion to duty in apiU of 8qua^ Mra. CharUa F. Kamm canj^i^ra^^iTO^^^
Booatac club raalactad Kannath injuriaa." "Pwtad ra^of atalaphona^ aU nonaaaidania

Ecfaalbany pcaaidant and aat a Mothar of Mra William Faaio, at tba f^ plmnna^amii^ w«ldn« „
flacaltar»atof»l.fS00forl98a Mra. Aufuatua Waaiaanbargar. 7^ of an impam^ aploaioii. It St. 80^b™^ 71.

Initiativa patition callin« for Norwalk routa 2. diad at Willard, provad to ly a folaa alann. ‘^ffh?r^JSS?Bailay 67
pmcfaaaa of tba Charlaa Hubacb A aon waabom at Sbalby to tba Jta Conlay ra^
S^rTatlffSandnakyatraatwaa David Swaitiaa, a daugbtar to tba ̂ Uon » offonaiw gu^ all-  i
Imifo tba ballot. Larry Akaraaa. Jobnny Applaaaad confaranea * —• McKown waa namad

Motbara’ dub daarad 6600 on Jo Anna Vandarpool pladgad to ,
tba turkv dinnar. marry Harold J. Scbaid, Honroa- 13g-ngay* ^ fov'^A

Varaity baakatbaU taam: Dkk villa. -I JaJl 1 V C
Bookwaltar, Craig Hamly. Stava Mkbatla L. Hampton, ' “ '
Pattaraon. Bill Strina and Bill Jacoba, Batay Anr» i 
Taylor. 12th gradara; Marv Cok, Ruth Staala and Stapban
Jarry Daron. Jaaaa Hamman. Hay Waatbarbaa wart baptiiad in ruw - _
Lynch. Dayton Raed, Jim Ruaaall Lutbaran cbnrch. tnT* rtT/lT'P
and Kan Van Loo. nth gradara. Buford Hicka, 35. Shiloh, diad of -‘■'-'A KJ Wi

Miss Thornsberry to wed
Betrothal • 

Alict DUa«. mmagurn. 
Plyiratl\ Hi 
oouncad by \ 
b«R3rv.mif 

^ IS

4t«l»citaMnt

igb a^ ^ ^
tb« Malvin Thom.-

thoir daughur,

^^.niimouth

s,3isi.ss"r.sj "• I”
thrM yMT*.

th« Anay for
iptoyad by 

Co., ha
Dutch

Lynna McKown waa namad 
Junior Miaa of Huron oounty at 
Willard.

MonmaviBe dafaatad Plymouth, 
80 to 63, in tba aaaaon’a optnar.

gi Saturday ir, waa
20yaaruofaatviodaa 

Amarican Rad Croat Gray

a.“6S^Sym'2:t;:r^ '^ph‘B^uSm.79.for»arlyof Apapm
outh Chaptar 231, OEa Shiloh and a graduata of ita high Upataira Stun wtU ba conductad _ A daagMar wm born at Willard

Joanna M. Brigga waa marriad achooL marka hia 60tb yttr with Saturd^ frm9 a. m. to 3 p. m. ^ ahalbrsf.’sisxrjsr
John M. Aahbrook. R-Johna- J. Harria Poatama donatad hit Catholic church. Papara dad in Broadway, 

town, mambar of tba Ohio General 16tb pint of Mood and Wtyna H. bandlat wfli bt coUactad at kmb- 
AMembly, will Mdi Um GOP Strin. hi. «^th. 
nomin.tion for CoQgrM.m.&,
I7th dutrict

Nopbew of Mr.. Ralph D. Kt»m,
Cly^ E. Konkd. 59. diad at

Here’re menus16 yaart ago, IMS
Thraa high acbool pupila made ^ ^

4.0 gradaimint averagaa: Taoy iv| CafeteFUl 
auon. Henry, 12th grader, Joyce Sloan. “* ''“'=**=* “*

nth grader, Louiaa Wade. 11th 
20 yeara ago, 1964 gradm.

A ehortcoming in plaiu for a Sevan mambera of Richlartd 
tanitary tawar tyatam raaahad in Lodge 201, FAAM, racaivad 26-

Hara're manna in Plymouth 
achool cafotaria for the wa^ 

Today; No dataaa;
Tomorrow: Nodaaaaa;
Monday: Submarina aartdwich.

tanitary tawar tyttam raaultad in Lodge 201, FOAM, racaivad 2B-
cutdng of 666,213 6om a federal ytar pint: Whitney J. Brigga, John _____ ____________________ _
grant to conitruct it F. R^ Woodrow Smith, Joaaph awaet potatoea, applanauca, coolda,

Mike Ruckman waa named Roaanbarry, Ray Bright and H. mil.; 
MVP,oflenaeanddefenaa,BigRad Jtmea RooL Wednatday: Pitta, potao diipt,
badu. Larry Bland waa chotan Siatar of David E.Scrafiald, Mra. buttand com, mixed fruit, milk.
MVP, oBanaa, lineman. No aalac- Samuel C. Stover, 79, died at Haro’ta manua In Shiloh achool 

Houaton, Tat. eafataria for the weak:
Kathia Willat pladgad to marry Today. No -'r---- :

Lowell Onay. Tomorrow. No rlttttt;
Robart F. Dawaon and Mary C. Monday Chicken patty aand- 

Copitka, Staubenviila, will marry wich. potato chipt, chaeaa Cuba, 
Jan-10. apple eriap^ mtn,-

Gana Kok won a varaity foothaU Tnttday Sahabury ataak aand-'
lattar at Kant State univanity. wich, h.i,mi im... eookia, vanilla 

Vanity baakatbaU aquad; padding and raiaiaa, ariik;
Wadnatday: Chickdin noodlam3 Dwayne Kok. EUl. Beverly. Terry

Nov. 22
Mn. Roy Btfher 
CIm McQuiUen 
Mra. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelie Ream

Nov. 23
Dean Amatutz 
SoMn H. Adkin.
Doris Egner 
Donald Ray 
P«Cfy Kleer 
Beverly Fairchild 
Kat};y Tuttle 
Cara Winbigler 
Timothy Snipe.
Trena Snipe.
Matthew StudOT

Nov. 24 
Jeff Herweyer

Nov. 25 
Max Smith, Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth 
Bochelle Jean WaddlM

Nov. 28
Mr*. John Tuttle 
Clarence Darling 
f^uren Mae McKown 
Mr*. JennifCT Coaklay 
Jeffrey K. Rimer 
Mtfgmret Coe 
Chriatoi^er Lm EbmoW

Nov. 27
Um Spair.
Mrs. A. L. Chaadler 
MichMl Houy 
Mrs. Jeffrey Rinlmr 
Charles W. Hawkim 
CharlMCobb 
Alim Arnold 
Kimberty Osborn 
HoQy Goidm 
Brian SImrma

Nov. 28 
RobOTtDafly 
John E. ftndaifcfc 
DalsKegfey 
AndrmrKnaa.
Mrs. JasMs Hawk

Waddtef AnahrmrMs: 
Nov. S3
ThsHmey PlullipaM 
lWCI»lleQ«i0«M 
1W Bahart WaehMm.

%ui&ltnH.DIckn
IhuBimiBmbMfo

Mm. 66
Urn Prod UBuuaidi

i Bozj^ Jacque Daup. 12th grad- caMcroU.hre^andbattm.cooki., 
tfs; Don Poraman. Kevin Eehd- frruit,
berry. Ted Rook. Ridi Gulktt. 1 nh 
graders; Jim Cotright. Larry 
Taylor. Brad Rmm. BUI Van 
Wagner. Lm WUkin.. Jdf Paao.
John Conley and Dean Cline. 10th 
gradmi.

Luther R PeCters. former mayor 
of Plymouth, is now mperinten- 
dent of public building, in Young- 
town. Ariz.

TM'«my<Mi«iwHta ‘

We’re Lookiiig for People 
Who Weut To

SUCCEED
L«ani how at oar 

Career Seaeion
Date: Dec. 4,1984 
Tloie:7p.aL
Place: Firat Bockeye Bank 
Neal Zick RtL, Willard, O.

Find oat everything you need to 
know to get eUrted toward a 
rewarding new career. Meet 
people, juat like youruelL who err 
now euming Mg money eeUing 
real euUte ri^t here in town. 
Admieufonfrae 
Seating Umitud

Reeervatioo Neoeoeory 
Coll (419) 9364371

Equal Opportunity Employer

Danhofr Realty

FREE Clip out this coupon and send to 
Beltono for a tree copy of ttteir new 
-Better Hearing Book.’

Sand kx Beltone Hearing Aid Service 
662 Park Avenue Weat |
Matufield, Ohio 44906TheBUIotw I

A SINCKE "THANKS!'

6TATtl(9.0taCI84CH

For youf tremendous I 
suppoH in re-electing me j 
os your Stote Represen- l 
tofive. {
I pledge to you thof I will 1 
continue to work for more j 
jobs, less taxes, and lower | 
utility rotes. j

Sincerely. jI
10 years ago* 1974

Sixty tmrher. in Kcmeer Joint 
Vocational mhool wmt on drika.

Pifty-four high Mhool puinl. 
mad. th« honor roll. Twdfth 
gradm: Michad Balur. CharUa 
Briner. Carla Brown. KouMth 
Catright. Marcella EdgMon. Vida 
Pazzini, John PidW, Stsphani. 
Goodwin. Barbara Gowitzka. 
David Holt, Cathy Jacobs. Mdvin 
KimbMly. StMm Lmris, James 
CoopCT MUlm, David Nisdermdm, 
Lois Panigan, Edward RnassU, 
ronald Scarbro. Ella Snipssg 
Andrea Spmeer and Tafiy WU*
ktw

Judge James J. Mayer has 
colonic cancer of a terminal 
nature.

Brother of Alfred and Gaorgs 
Back. Prsd C. Back. 70. Berea,

fthoUslieat 

sow^anentire 

heatiiigsiisto^' 

isbaOt^

Lucy Aguilar 
and

Patrick Spayde 
Dee. IS

Sherry Ayree 
and

Michael Schaffer 
Dee. 16

Mary tAtppino 
and

Stephen Sehhemer 
Jan. 19

Electric Tbenoil Storage, ETS, is a 
unique wtK^frfKMSe heating system buQt 
around btidts. ___

Heamg ooib inside an ETS fuinaoe heat 
the qiecial bricks hot enough to heat your, 
home aD aght And aU the neaa day.

Because ETS uses eketridty at night, 
udien the cn« irf* ekctndty is less, ETS 
customers qualify &r tpeaal rates. So you’ll 
get kwer electric rates iir hqdng. And fix’ 
d odier dectricity you use at ni^. What’s
fflOR^ the ssme lower rates ap|]fy sll weche>><i-

ETS beati your water, too. And in- 
dhridnal room beanis are availafak^ which 
let you oomfiitt oootrol ai7 room.

Iw conmiete infixtnation about bow 
Ekctiic Tbennal Storage works and how it 
can help reduce your ekctric rates, send tis 
tfahooupoa

r
I
I
I
I

■as ■■ MB MSM aaiB ama at OJP AND MAIL ■
□ Fhmc mud me aarher kiforaadoo kbou da ETS prognm. 
Flrmertirrkiruwpriiiripul haring fhefc 0 03 □ LPGm □ Dectrickr

■ '* --l:’"*

•/■Vi

SMooapwiK M«gMi^#QanBBm9a*haDe)M.*Ohk>lll»^4q^
Kl-RBOwihad Amaoc, S.W. • P.O. Bui 400 • Ctnua, Ohio 44701

Beth Heydinger 
Olid

Delbert Haee 
Pfb. 9

1^ »l-3»Oa»uMAmmie,S.W.*P.O.Bux400»Cumoii,C)hto44TO^ ^

NbglmilmvkmtanDMmsooMiiiinr



Red to face Flyers
Norwalk five ‘team to beaf

Wouldn’t you know Uut Plym- 
ouib'u opcnini ■am* will ba 
againat tha taam fiavond to win 
tba Flialanda oonfmooa champ- 
ionihip in 1986. daapUa tha tut it'a 
dinctad by a naw coach?

The Bic Rad wiU play St Paal'a 
at Norwalk Tuaaday.

John Schlaaaman ia tha naw 
mentor of tha Plyacs and ha haa tha 
horiaa to win tha tide handa down. 

Whataortofhoraaa?
A doable Bgm aoonr, tha 

idbaaiiwy rtbonndvra tho littitinf 
thief of the 196M equed that 
flnithed at 14-azid*7 on^ Wally 
Ambvra. who's the new coach at 
Marfaretta.

C<^apU. Matt Sprin*
Brad Alge barely cac^ six feet 
They are amcMOf five retaminff 
lettennen. Springs led Flyer scor
ers with a 13-pointa a game 
average last year. Alge was a 
terror on the boards. Heisastroog 
leaper. Scott Ntcfaoli, another 1^ 
grader, was the re bounding leader. 
John LandoU served the Flyer 
caoee with conaiderable ekill last 
year and Charlie Meyer, only five 
feet nine inchee, the point guard.

poaiti
thete

Whether the Flyer bench ia 
stTMig eooatfi to suf sin the taam 
througboot tha season is soos- 
thing Schlsasman will have to find 
out. **Ws'rs playing thaee ona at a 
tims,” he hae said, ‘'and our 
starters are as good as any we've 
sssn or heard tsU of in the Usguc. 
Bat time will tali.”

Plymoath is in a desirable 
Itioo. There'e no preesure on 
team. Hardly anybody expects 

it to be a wixmer. save, pe^ape, for 
some of its players. The coadt is 
manfttlly sseiring to overooms the 
■tigma of having been denied 
reappointment and then reap
pointed after an embaraaaing 
interval

There are only three lettennen. 
two 12th graders. JeffCaodiU and 
Jeff Laach, and an 1 Itb grader, the 
tall man on the team, Kevin 
Taylor. "

Laach is a back court player 
whose penAant is to shoot

Caudill will play in the comer. 
Taylor ia the pivot man.

Who will t^ up the slack of 
Rodnsy Hampton. Tom Baker and 
Mike McKenzie?

Coach Dave Dunn bopee it may

be Steve HaU. the Uttle 10th gra^ 
who will probaUy be the point' 
guard.

Up from the reservee. who also 
have a new coach, Dave Hirachy. 
thie eeason, are Brian Christoff.
Erk Rath and Troy Keene. Each 
will see considerable action.
Christoff may start Rath and 
Keene have been delayed in 
rounding into form eomewhat 
becauee they were on the football 
equad.

Plymouth has nowhere to go but 
up. In three seasons, ths Big Red 
has
pUyed. W!
so against sud^ajfbraidable team . . « «
u8tP.ul’.r.ami^b.ua> at taCklO
Ths Flyers have the advantage of 
playing on their home court which "L,. A Tb 
is in Norwalk Junior High school. DV 
best route to which is vis Baseline
and New Center roads to Ridge Plymouth athlete was

into *>y th
Norwood avenue to the sig 
indicating a right turn eastward t 
the junior high school.

Game time is 8 p. ro.
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Eagles to face 

St. Peter’s

McVey
tree seasons, ms oig nea m ^honored

rosd in Norwalk, thence into by the Associated Press for
NnrwnAft AVikmim tkm sll Northwest District footbsU

squad.
Bill McVey, a Uckie. received 

honorable mention.

Here's slate of basketball involv
ing Pirelands conference teams: 

TOMORROW:
Northwestern at Black River 
Norwalk at Edison. 
SATURDAY:
St. Peter’s at Monroevillr. 
Buckeye Central at Crestview; 
Crestline at South Central: 
TUESDAY:

Plymouth at Sl Paul's; 
Edison at Perkins.

Girla’s contests:
TODAY:
New London in Welling 

tourney:
TUESDAY:
Net^ London at Lucas: 
Black River at Wellington.

Assault on cancer
Here’re excerpts launched at Shelby 
from PPD log — sr -

Nov. 13. 9-A9 .. WsSunon, Nov. 13, 6:28 p. m.: JuvBiil. ^tobluh^
luuod to Darto Both Undquiot tm eompkint ncoiv«l from 167 Wert “ ' ‘>"■15 p. m. and W«dne*lav. from
permitting a horaa to ran looae in 
Weat Brnadway.

Nov. 13, 4:14 p. nu Juvanil,

Not guilty, 
say four 

to mayor 

in court
Six pleas of not guilty w< 

entered in mayor's court Nov. 13.

blood detection tests for those over
„ ^ 56.wheretheisddenceofcancerof JYlrS. I OUllg III

Nov. 14. 6:18 p. m.: Juvenile hoepital joined *^ShelbJ* PuwS 5*“'" 
compUwt racaived from elemen. Health Uag« nuraea at t^ deputy ^irad matron of diatrict 10.

S' American Cancer aociety. Teata 2?
aoundad^dentally at262Sand- .^11 be diatributod in Dacemberat 
usky , Smiley Garden apartments. Any

Nov. 16, 3:60 p. m.: Jack L. owr*ni*Atinn Knwin««. nr <FmoPkNov. 16. 3:60 p. Jack L. organization, business or group fj!"' 
Gs2«« ««*ted in East Mam ^^ing to participate

■ Shelby Memorial hospital or the Moor* 
^ Nov. 16. 9:47 p. m.: Collision in Richland-Shelbv unit of the Can-

one of these a«nised was convicted Broadway, 
and one case was sent to Norwalk f^oy, 4-20 
Municipal court for hearing.

Baartin.roadrrtK„todtoRicbland
comty^^ Phqaatwofatbicancardetoctiop

Nov. 16, 4 p. m.: Juvenile djniTa .....................
rompUint rsoeived from 167 West laftThtu

She is the fourth* member of the 
local chapter to receive the honor. 

Previous ones were Mrs. J. 
imin Smith, Mrs. Arlene 

Schreck and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore.

new service offered the 
ureday of each month in the 

out-patient area of Shelby Memor- 
ial hoepital. The clinic, staffed by

with an expired Uoenae, will be 
heard Nov. 27.

0 p.
^plrtnt »c«v«l nrom weut lod phymcUn., i, draign«l to

Nov^r?; ^-12.. m.: Suupiciou.
reported >n Sandu.ky pH.,, laboratory Uata and a-raya 

"u' O to detect cancan.
Nov. 17. 7:11 p. m.: Suaptdoue Tbe cUnic. developed by the 

cooperation with the 
American Cancer eodety. makes 

nurse, technician and

Forrest Osborne, Plymoath, 
charged with tire periing, will be 
heard st Norwalk.

MiAael Messer, accused of 
drunken driving, poaaeaaion of 5’ The cUnic.
marijuana, ipeeding and driving raportad in Sandnaky b(„pi„i j„ „

Nov. 17,6:44 p. m.: Fire reported

Robert C. Haas was released 
from Willard Area hospital Satur
day. He was s cardiac patient.

Edgar Barnett was released at 
Willard Sunday.

Formerly clerk of Plymouth 
•rofPb

Wymouth. wa. conUnu«i to Nov. 4''t"foS?“‘‘p

A charge of epeeding againrt ~ ' U^'^ed to
Patricia A. Monahan. Shalby, waa by MtomobUa m Plymouth street j y,, .-lini. Preparation for 
continued to Nov. 27. She plaadad "!J*^ ... the exam ia minimal. The clinic U
not guilty. N<«- J®- a. m- Open door conducted in tbe early evening and

Henrietta Seaton. Shiloh, plead- '‘S'**•?«!*■ tranaporUtion aarvicea to the 
ed no contort to two counts of hospital ara available upon le-
dieorderly conduct and waa finad •» Shtloh acbooL

Robert N. MacMichael waa 
admitted to Willard Area hoepiul 
Sunday.

AOHOF
VIMRMTH

It you have someone on your gift list who is 
always difficult lo buy tor or il someone you care 
about is having trouble making ends meet or it 
you d like to join in helping others in need this hol
iday season, a Columbia Gas energy gift certifi
cate can be a welcome answer.

As an individual gift, you purchase a certiti- 
te in any amount you choose tor $10 or more 

in the name of the Columbia Gas customer who
cate in any amount you choose tor $10 or more

has been credited to I irson's account Or if
ver personally 10 the recipient 
I a gift to a charitable organization, the 
im allows you to make a lax-deductible con-

will receive it. II you desire, you can make the gift 
anonymously. Columbia will mail the certificate 
with a card explaining that the amount indicated 

o the persi
you'd rather, you can take the certificate and card 
to deliver (

- As I
program allows you to make a lax-deductible con
tribution to help local people in need. Your donation 
is made in the name of a chanlable organization 
which chooses the recipients.

You can purchase energy gift certificates or 
arrange for your tax-deductible charily gift at any 
Columbia Gas office

COLUMBIA GAS

darly i 
ind tlO, raapaetivaljr.

I Lm Halt. Shalby. aocooed 
diaordariy (xmdact, tMkitad 

bond of tl5. I
Other caaoa:
Ernaat A. Cola. Plymoath, 

apooding, continatd to Nov. 27; 
Staphon L. Storta, WiUaid, apstd- 
ing and drankan driving, plsodad 
no contaat, fined 940 on first count, 
$360. of which $100 was auaptnd- 
ad, on aacond; Dannia E. Wilson, 
Willard, consuming alcohol In a
motor vahkts, plaaM no cantoat,
finad $26-

Also, Hkfaaal U Waavar.SUkb, 
plaadad no contaat to aaagiilt.niiad 
$100; John D. Adoma, PbsMtdh, 
stop sign violation, $16; Dongbs 
Pinnagan. Shalhy. tira psaliag, 
$16; Kavia A. Naalty, PhnaonOi. 
improper pUtaa, plaadad not 
fnihy, fined $80;

Also, Cynthia W. Pongov, Plym
oath. spaoding. $38; OrviDs RiMr. 
Norwalk, dbonkrly eondact, $16; 
DUaaa M. Fnaknit. WOnd. 
apaadtng. $84;'Kevin W. Ullo. 
WiUard. operating vahkla wUla 
under raapanulon, rontlnnad tn 
Nov. 27; tira paaiiag. 180; i. A 
Lykias, Plymoath, fSilara to' 
eoBtrol. $80;

Ako. tmoiam a Uwio, Mono- 
fWd. apoodinig. did not npiMCg. 
baaeh warrant to iamo; MBy AUra 
Boahm. Plynmglh. iipaiaHng aihi-
elt wUla aadtr taspoaiiaa, 160; 
Kaottu Haadahos. Plymaath.
imgngar toga, gloadod not gaOb. 
flnadlOO; dlinadgrty mniait.lOO: 

Aloa, Dooudd U Patton. dt„ 
•tilalk. eapM tags, $16; aBanteg

iSk'lo;'

MOTHER

Motiun or* vryapeeUU people. 
They deeerve the beet.

We non offer you the beet. 
SurprieeMfom with a very epeetal gift. 

FmuUy ringe hoU each ehlU’e birthetone 
and Bowes tn eevertU etylee 

In whUe or yellow gold.

Now through December 8 
Up to giz gtonee FREE 

A $8 to $30 value 
Riaga tire priced stiurtiiig at 

802
V

OOODpYEARmasaam
TUffiSAU

Wlisn «s ogtn Its dseis to our •tootoooms os yaw Mg olmiw to asao. Coma to tag Hsreti «w ttramMaotwitUBypitond to«loryawtlia.aiioeaarty- tooM am ssB ovl outofeht

K3IIS :*34S
MeBHM'nffi 'tM;i

feOOO;^^^AR Moai*r NMWIar) 
8i8ir8atlgJa«»
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14 PHS pupils made 4.0; 

38 named to honor roll
Pumper specifications 
almost ready

PouitMn Plymouth High ocbool 
pu|^ mud* 4.0 gTsdo>point avor 
ac« fw the fint aioe wu^ poiod. 
their prindpai, J^Enry SlauaoB, 
reporta

Thirty-eicht other* were named 
to the honor roU (3J{ and above) 
and 86 to the merit roU (3.0 to a49).

Perfect gradee were recorded by 
Marina Caatle. Michael Hawkina. 
Sarah Keinath. *Sheryl Lewie. 
Jeeee Miller and D<mald Payton. 
12th grader*; Kri* Bamthonee and 
Kevin Taykar, 11th grader^ Lana 
Laeer, J anelle Miller, Tammi Oney 
and Chrietian Thompaon. 10th 
grader*, and Terry Hall and 
Ronald Stephena. ninth gnMler*.

Honor roll grades war* aeaigned 
to Renee Carter. Berthe Hell, 
Debra Shrader. *Alke Stephcne 
and Julie Von Stein. 12th graders; 
Ronald Arnett. Susan Beebe, 
Tabitba Geyheart, Stephanie 
Guthrie, Dianna Hudson. Angela 
Martin. Sandra Polachek, Lisa 
Robinson. Kriet Staggs. Marilyn 
Tackett and Thoma* Trout, 11th 
grader*;

Also. Rebecca Carey. Barbara 
CUck, JiU Fultz. Stephen Hail

Shilohans’ kin 
succumbs at 62 
at Norwalk

Sister of Mroea. Treseie Tadwtt 
and Udlle Barnett, Shiloh, Mrs. 
Willie Picklesimer, 62, Willard, 
died in Fiaher-Titue Memorial 
hoepital. Norwalk. Nov. 12.

She was ill a ehort time.
Bom Beeeie Kilgore in Salyera- 

ville, Ky.. the lived moet of her life 
in or near Willard, where she 
belonged to Mt Zion Church of 
(3od in Christ

She is also survived by her 
husband, three daughters, Mme*. 
Nancy Cook and Judy Pauley, in 
West Virginia, and Anna DeWitt, 
in Pennsylvania; a son. Ralph Van 
Oliver, Crestline; six brothers, 
Kelsie Kilgore, Tiffin; Kozer and 
Robert Kilgore. Willard; Kellie 
Kilgore. Crestline; Nilly Kilgore. 
Shelby, and James Kilgore, in 
Texas; two sisters. Mmes. Effie 
Shepard and Betty Rowe, both of 
Willard; two etep-daughtert. 
Mmea. Christine McCollum, in 
Tennessee, and Onnie Shemburg- 
er. Mansfield; three stepsons, 
OUie, Grover and Wade l^ckle- 
simer, Willard; nine grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild. A son

Michelle Hess. Winifred Johna<»i. 
Charlotte Justice. Kay Niedermei- 
er. Jamae Rockford, Beth Roethlia- 
berger, Una Row, Randy Smith, 
Lany Trout and Christina Wilson. 
lOCh graders;

Also, Lavonn* Branham, Tam- 
my Qayheart, BficbeUe Martin. 
Laura Paulo, Tammi Stephens, 
Laura Stroup, Sheri Wagers and 
Kathy Walker, ninth graders.

Merit roll grades went to *Liea 
Baker. Robert Beck, Angela Bever
ly. David Burks. Pstti Carnahan. 
Jeffrey and Lenora Caudill, *Lor> 
na CoUina, Amy Cuppy. *Cari 
Donnersbsch, Marissa Estes, 
Barbara Hamaas, Sherry Jones. 
Tracy Keene. *Diane Lewis. Jean
ne Manuel. Suzon Moorman, Dana 
Myers. *Ronald Neaee. Brian 
Niedermeier, Patti Payne. Jodi 
Pitzen. *Cortie R<^. Sakt Ryman. 
Verlin and Vrooda Sexton, *An- 
nette StUhon, *Karen Stima. *Jon 
Strine, •Linda Tackett, *Willard 
Wagner and Kelly Wilson, 12th 
graders:

Also. Marvin Blankenship. 
Mark Fletcher, Troy Keene. Scott 
Oney. Marla Ousley and •Gerald

Slagia.llthgMdeia:
•danotea Pionaer Joint Voon- 

tkmal school pupil 
Also. Chartaa Beverly, Tanuny 

Oney, Lies and Michelle Ckdlins, 
Sherry Deekine, Sandra Elhott, 
Beth Fenner. Fdward Fletcher. 
Brian Hamman, Heather Howard, 
Jeanilla LeMaatcr. Kathy Mont^ 
gomery, Lolanda MuUina, Shally 
Ousley. Dwayne Sexton. Tony 
Shepherd. Brian Spencer, Sabrina 
Tackett, Shari Tanner. Jack 
Thompaon. Karen Thomaberxy. 
Raymond Van Loo, Steven WUeon 
and Barbara York. 10th gradars;

Also, Donell Branham, KrisU 
Cattle, Sl^nnifcr Cole. Lance 
C<»nbe, Clyde Cox, Scott Edler, 
Sherry Felty, Scott Gano, Margie 
Hamilton. Stephen Hawkins, 
Melissa Hedge. Missy Home, Gary 
Homer, Libby Martin. Tammy 
Montgomery. Je^rey Nickles, 
David Powers, Jodi Putnam, 
Gabrielis Rodriques, Angela Sax
ton. Uora SponaeUer. Uaa Webb 
and Terry and and t^y Wilson, 
ninth graders.

Specifications for tha oaw fire 
pumper are in their final etaga.

Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
hopes to have them compleCed by 
the firat sreek of December. Bide 
srill be auth<nrued during the first 
coundl msetiDg of the new year. 
Jan. 6.

A pre-Md oonforenoe will be

condttctad ba
queattons or problame concerning 
what the village deeirsa in the new 
vehide. may be clarified.

The pumper is fimdad by a three 
mnilevy that has been in sAset for 
over 10 years end the incoming tax 
money drawing intareat The fond 
90W atands at $148.66a03.

‘No contest': 
diversion

A Plymouth wamu uccuMd ot
intimidating « witam and undur 

■othatuay a grand janr iadictmant for that 
offimaa araa parmittad to piaad i 

t, having firat plaadi

All 
aboiit 

town ..
Bradley Poatema. an Akron 

universi^ student, will spend the 
holiday weekend with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wilford Poetema. 
The Poetemae will be hosts at the 
holiday dinner for their eone-in- 
law and daughters, the Thomas 
MiUers. the David Wiiliamsons. 
Shelby, and the (^rge Browns, 
Columbus, and Lucy Will

The Rev. Carlos Dyer conducted 
services Friday at 2 p. m. at 
Willard. Interment by SerorFuner- 
aJ home was in Maple Grove 
cemetery, New Haven township.

Why not grow 

an avocado?

Neediest 
summoned 
to register 
for baskets

Rogistratlon for Christ
mas bsiskets will begin 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. In First 
United PwbyteriaudMgxit.

ApplicanU may call until 
noon.

Registration will contin- 
iM daily save Sunday 
through Dec. 8.

ApplicanU muat reeide in 
Plymouth Local School 
diatrict. Cburcbee in the 
district aredistrict are aponaoring the 
distribution of the baakeU.

By AUNT UZ
Now that you are “presented” 

out, give yourself something.
The best part of this is that its 

free and will last and last
And it’s fun to watch it grow: an 

avocado plant
Choose a nice looking piece of 

fruit and make e salad of it with 
•Ucee of grapefruit and Frendi 
dreecing.

Wash the seed in warm water. 
Put three toothpicks in it shout 
halfwsy down its rides. What yon 
want to do is to suspend about a 
halfinch of the seed iii warm water 
end the toothpicks will hold it in 
place. Any jar or glass will work. 
Use warm water and pot in a warm 
place, but no direct sunlight

It will begin to start roots and go 
upwards anywhere from two to six 
weeks later.

When the stem gets to about 
seven inches, cut it in half so it will 
branch out

And when the roots are thick 
and the stem has leaves on it ^aat 
it in a pot with the top part of tha 
eeed exposed.

You will get a good looking 
bouse plant but you will probably 
have to go out and buy anymore 
avocado*.

If you have the pattenoe of a 
saint you can start your own 
pineap^ plantation from o«m 
pinaapple.

Eat it fint but twist the'tep off 
and trim away tha flaah of ^ 
fruit Dry it upoid* down for a

The next stop is to ^ant itfaia 
good Maud pot kasp U fortUtosd. 
wator waskly and find a mnaf 
wiadsw for H. If tbs Isaves tarn

Aad ao watlw late, if that !■ 
w md ipto ikteiBg. I amid tag 
tkmr it Mg, tet than to a wag.

according to expert*. Place an 
apple next to it and cover with 
plastic. Move it in the ehade for 
exactly three day*.

Back it goes in a sunny window 
and the rules say s red cone will 
appear, plus some Une flower* It's 
from the flosreTS that the fruit 
form*

That will take another six 
months for ths fruit to be ready to 
eat
. Maybe that ia why pinaapploa 
are such a prixa and I ahould like 
them, but I don’t.

Pigs I love in any form, and this 
is really great and especially for 
the holiday*

To start, grrmi tbs bottom of a
apring-fortg pMt

Mix a cup oi gratod htowrfuMi 
almond* a fourth of a cup of 
minced candied orange peel three 
fourths of a etfp of minced dried 
figs, and a h^ cup of bread 
crumbe-tbe paekagad kind.

Mix a half teaspoon of cinna
mon, a fourth of a teaspoon each of 
nutmeg. all*pies and dove* and a 
half teaspoon of h^dng powder.

Add to the first mixture and add 
a good foil tsblmpnan of brandy. 
Mix sritb your fiDgsi*

Separate fiv* agg* Beat the 
yolks unto they are foamy, add a 

> of auger Isas two tablespoons 
gradually add to the yolk* 

histing unlU thick.
TUs thso goto fe the bowl with 

everything alsi
Beat tbs sfg whHsa untU sttfr 

and carefolly fold into tbs other 
batter. C

Bito* an ho«r at 32S darite ' 
Whaa 4om, agrinUa lha tap with 
pnwitwadaagai.aadwtihwMppad 
cMaai haapad on it. it to a mat 
toitt.

So tor thto hM not eoiBa oat ia a 
padu«a ate. bat piva aU tha eaka 
■toaa a Bttto am* tiau.

Who’ll aid 
to prepare 
requests 
for grants?

No decision was reached by 
village council at its Nov. 13 
meeting on the hiring of profoa- 
•ional engineers to assist in 
funding projects.

The village has had an agree
ment with Lester H. Poggemeyer. 
PE. Inc., for which an annua! 
retainer fee of $520 is paid.

During the committee meeting 
the night before, James C. Root, 
village administrator; auggestod 
the village not tie itself to any 
engineering firm until a ^oi*(k 
surface*.

Councilman Keith Hebble aaid 
the village hired Poggemeyer 
originally becauae it had been seen 
how much state and federal 
funding nearby communitiea were 
receiving and the village Mt **Utl 
out”, becauae it did not have an 
engineer to adviae on obtaining 
grants.

Actually, the two grants the 
village has applied for, matching 
funds for improvements in Mary 
Fate park and for the rriocation of 
a sanitary sewer line at Plymouth 
Locomotive works. Inc, were done 
by Root himself, vrith no outride

effrey Rober and Dennis Cox. 
reprecentotivec of Poggemeyer, 
told the council a $1 a year retainer 
could be arranged and that they 
would be glad to answer any 
telephone meaeagee. However, ^ 
their presence was required at a 
meeting, the going rate for each 
engineers of $37 an hour would 
apply.

Floyd G. Brosme, Marion engio- 
eera, who have worked with the 
village on its water eyatem many 
years ago. have also made a pitch 
to be retained as village consult
ants.

During the meeting Root told the 
eoandl thst 34 truck loads of 
leaves were coUectod by the village ! 
daring the fall clean-up.

The coundl has forfritod Hs 
privilege to name a replaeamcot 
for G. Thoma* Moor* who

cup 0 
and I

lor u. fboma* Moor* who rw 
signed hie seat last month. It had 
30 days in which to chooas a new 
member.

Mayor Dten A. Cline now will 
appoint, but ao for DO name* have 
b^ mentioned, atthough it is 
known that asvaral have been 
asked and are coiwfalaring it

Tickets 
on sale 
for pupils

P-rU ttoteto tor Tm«. 
day’r hrrhMtell guw at 
Norwalk wtth St. PaaTa 
wUI ba aoU Monday aad 
ToMday antU 1 p. at ia tha 
Ugh adbool, tha Jaakw 
Ugb achool and tha aia- 
■aatary achool at SUM 
aaeh.

All tlekato at thadaorara 
ttM.

( ,i\ (“ ^
!n llir

\l,.l(ll 
(»l I )inir

.
fi lea u ^

contact, having firat plaad.d 
innooMt, and dealt with in tha 
divwaion pngraai of Richland 
county, aa of Oct. 1.

Sha to Lana Jamaa. a oaw 
mother, who Uved at Itto Waat 
Broadway.

BB£D D.

Tallest ever!

Lwxegt Yule tree in village hietory went 
up Tuesday.

It is a gift of Mrs. John F. Stambaugh 
from the property where the new library is 
to be built in West Broadway.

Plymouth Girl Scouts are decorating it 
with handmade ornaments.

See page 1 today for etory about lighting 
of tree.

l^ocLln^ .,,^rouncl ^lie

C^krbtmcid

20%
tee

7^ S4o/k

O OFF 

Storewide
(All Saha Marchondlaa 

axcludad)

Open House
Friday, Nov. 23, 9-7 

Saturday, Nov. 24, 9-5 
Sunday, Nov. 25, 11-5 F Onnd

fi Prhm 
3. thowtng

’'BPIowmr Ohop cwMf IhmHooBakokf thop 
191 MB^nr ..



wrr

10 tapped 

by honor unit
All 

about 
town ..
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Evanses here from Fairfield; 
Hanlines hosts to family

ifh Khool *4;^*^^*hoU<Uy'JSSI*b«r bc^ kt fonuTyT«n Plymouth High ichaol 
pupiU wer« tupped :
morning for memberuhi,.----------_ ,
BromfiuldChupter.NutionulHoo- Hudynu: 
or aodety.
They will be formally inutallud . _ , , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _— —w.

Dec. 2 at 3 p.m. in the high uchool Deni^ Bee^; Kne Bamthouee, Bchelberry*. Willard; Mie. John E. Hedeene
auditorium in a public ceremony, ^ughter of the Donald BamP r Byron Orieet, the Oeoffrey Barbara Keneinger, on the etaff

Bo^.4.^b^ofth,D^ SanraUen^lTwed^ng "Sir^'^Stir..ArthurJacol-and

CDoit at BdUevae.
Franklin D. Onaleya, and Kamal ,i«et k« 
Edlar. dauchtar of tba Roy Edlm.

Marla Oualay. daoghtar of tha Gaoaral hoapHal, will

and Mrs. Daan A. Cline 
d^dr«r^ be holiday

aiatardn-law. Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Tbomabarry, Ballavua.

None demur, . M^wm^’^tS^Ttamiv^ 
variance

Tha Chariaa F. Hanlinaa were Mr. and Mn. Herbert Caudill 
P>^ with her parente, Idr. and Mra. 

Mrs. Lavame Moors, rsoantly visited 
laithsn- 
will be 

tha
Csodills. who plan to spend the 

Robert Tait, Colombus; Mr. and remainder of the holiday weekend 
Mrs. Richard Myers and 
daughter, and Mr. and
Charlea Hanline and their child- * five day visit with her parenU, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler. This 
was her first visit home eince 
jff^ptgwg • position in s Nash* 

j theDevidHolU,Dublin,endTeny yiUe, Tenn., hoopiUl ee e regie- 
Mr. end Mre. Michael Evene and KeUyi, Aahland, are back from a tered nuraa. The Fidlera wiU be 

their children, Fairfield, are Caribbean cruiee which took them holiday dinner gneeU of her 
weekend to St Thomai, Puerto Rico end brother and lieter-in-lew, Mr. end

remainder ofthe holiday weekend 
with their daughter in Maryland. 

Mrs. Jadith Fidler left Tuesday aftei

ding 
her 1with her parents, 

Wayne H. Strine.

for Mack 
approved

No objections were 
against the installation of a cooler

Two charged 
with theft 
by village 
at Shiloh

The mapager of Shiloh bnmefa

Mother of three 
joins honorary

and Mrs. Nsusau. Later 
Mrs. Franklin 
Orlando with the David Holts' 
daughter, Jennifer, and they 
visited Disney World.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomss Moore 
will be hoets at s family holiday 
dinner for her listcr, Mrs. Frank 
Foster; and brother and sister-in- 
law, the Richard MilcheUe. WU- 
lard, and their daughter and eon-

_______ law,!
they met Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bodkins. Shelby. 
Holt, who flew to

W.w,thePhilipPli.ch«.,M.o. ML^l^ne^^^hoe'^^^^L^cTe 
Holideydinnergu.et.ofMr.end Scott Fullers. 44 Trui etreet 

Mrs. J. Harold Cashman will be A daughter, their first child, 
the J. Lynn Cashmans, Shelby; Abby Lynn, weighing 5 
her mother, Mrs. Burr Knaus. her oze.. was bom Sunday

inst the installation of a cooler The mapagsr of Shiloh branch j T T
the north tide of Mack’e of Rrst Bnckey* Buk, NA.. Cl T I I I I 

Supervalu Market during a public looked out the window Nov. 13 and V-/K-/
hearing Friday in village h^. saw two welfare woriMis aaaigned 

The only persone present were tothe Village of Shiloh makinf off 
members of the village planning with papor towels and toilet paper, 
commission. so he reported it to sherifTe

The market was granted a deputies, 
conditional zoning permit for the The manager ia BIrs. Gertrude 
inetallation with one condition Yorger.
attached. They notified Mayor Fronds

No acesse from Willow drive to Gowitxka, who said, ''Sock it to 
the cooler section of the building ia 'em."
allowed, thue preventing large So theft dtargea have been laid 
trucks from using a residential against the two, Ezzel and Orsfory 
•trset Hicka, brothers.

rity at
university, Mansfield 

is Mrs

Iby; Abby Lynn, weighing 5 Ib.. 
ner motner, Mrs. Burr Knaus. her oze.. was bom Sunday in Mans- 

of three school-age Mansfield, the former Toni Moore, brother and sister-in-law. the Kent field General hoepital to Mr. and 
itVP^d for initiation daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs Thomas Miller. Mother is the

"Tge Shaffer. Cleveland, will former Amy Poetema, daughte 
: the holiday with his par- the Wilford Posteroas. The Th

baa been tVP^d for initiation 
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary 

ation aorority at Ohio State
Thomas Moore.

hio State Mrs. Fletcher is a 1965 graduate ‘P*"® holiday with his par-
of Plymouth High school and this Harold Shaffer, as Millers. Shiloh, are the paternal

■, is her senior year in the univeraity. grandparents.
branch. 

PhUip Fletchar,

For aviation grroup —
U. S. Deportmenl of Tronsportotion

Banner debates 

sale of stock
Stockholdera in Banner Indua- 

trias, Inc., parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., may soon 
•bars in ownership of a new 
publicly osmad corporation com
prised of Banner’s Aviation Af- 
tmrn^rkeC Group. «

At tbs annual meeting in 
Cleveland last weak. Samusl J. 
Krasnsy. diairman and chief 
exseotivs officer of Banner, said 
officers are studying a j^lan that 
"we belisve could be very attract
ive to Banner and its sharehold
ers”.

A "substantial minority . in- 
tersat" ct the new company’s

shares would be made availaMe to 
the public if Banner decides to 
proc^ with the plan.

Shareholders elected William C. 
Hunt, president and chief operat
ing officer of Banner, aa a director.
Hi joined Banner in May.

The Aviation Aftermarket 
Group supplies aerospace hard
ware and new retreaded aircraft 
tiree to airline and original 
equipment manofactururs inter
nationally. Ihrodttcts for Industry j. 
Group, which includes PLW, 
producse intensive mixsca, rseipro- 
cating steam enginaa, pvatps and 
alactnmk assembly toote.

miiDiraclDepoMl, 
mgMmora AittTMnr 
GovammeBl check

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIENDS. I’m perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes dosed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

"’m doing. I always drive like this.
ist me. What’s a few 

£j^K||^ng to me. I’m 
my eyes

* ^I^HH^ith me.

.\

-e' ^ .

■ -

■f5 ^
DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIEND5HIR -i-;.

-I*
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Wise Shooters Look Here First}

A Business Directory
Da P. B. HAVEa 

. OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
OISMM and Hard and Soft 

Contact I anaaa 
NawHoora

Monday, Tneaday and Friday 
8 ajD. to p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 aum. to 8:30 p.ni. 
and 7 to 9p.no.

Satmday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Til 8874791 fcr an appointnuot 

13 Waat Broadway. Rynaanth
tfc

All Types O*-' -

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FOflA>S.

COMPLETE LINKOP

^edolingfitatiohcny
Shelby Printing

»

BALDRIDGB CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofinf, SofFet and gutter 
•ysteme. Free Mtimatee for all

LETSOEAlillPOIIO.

PASS
■TON

OmCEOF 
UTTER

OMO ommanT 9 winiMt wsouaax

Join your flriends for

IBREAKFAST
^iSunday, Nov. 26

'Serving from 8 a m. to 11 a. m.

Pancakes - Sausage 
Eggs - Toast

Etiret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

IHTruxSt.

Thomaa Orfana arith 'CokirOlo', 
Story a Clark, KinbaU and Kohlar 
4 CaapbaO pianoa. Saa tbam at 
TANNERY PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milta aooth of Attica, tie

PLUMBING
ComplaU Plombinf 4 Haating ' 
aarvica. PLUMBING 4 HEAT- I 
DIG. 289 Rifca St, Plymotith. O., . 
TM. Laonard Fannar at 6874834

FOR SALE: Elactric motora, 
aanral aiiaa, oaad. all in worUne 
cooditlao. Saa at U Eaat Main

PARTS
VICE CENTEK Public Square 
Plymooth. Tba anawar to korpin* 
yonr car in good ahapa for aafr 
driving. Tel. 8874551. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaasa of The Advartiaar in good 
cooditiao. TaL 687-6511.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

II Tou Don I t.cl Otir 
PtiLC - You II \l-L. r 

knou

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

Pefforma 
deati^^d^lsrfaig act.

GhwH^Fhnd.
Give Heart Fund 4-

American Heirl AssoC'St'on I,

SAVE! Don't wail tiU Chriatmaa. vrvrioi-

5s

FOR RENT: In Shiloh, two bed
room apartment utilitieaincladad. 
TaL 4194684421. 22,29p

Long
paying
record.

104. Cloaed Sunday and Monday, 
me in and look around. tfc

FOR RENT: Upetain. two bed* 
room apartment. 1150 month. $100 
deposit, pay own utilitieo, no peU.

FOR RENT: Downatain. three 
bedroom apartment. S20O month. 
$100 deposit, pay own utilitiee. 
pets. Newly redecorated. Tel 0
SOFT aculptored doUa. Taking 
orders for Chriatmaa. T^ 687- 
1312. 22c

FOR RENT: Apartment 
r Plymouth High school Partly 

fttmiahed Deposit required. Tel 
93&4371. ________________ ^

ENTERTAIN your friends with a 
fabulous MARY KAY BEAUTY 
SHOW featuring Mary Kay Coe^ 
tnetics at your convenience— in 
your home — for yourself and your 
guests. Each person attending will 
be icatructed in correct beauty' 
procedures, receive s compli- 
mMtary facial, along with the 
litleat techniques in make-up 
fcrtfstry. Tel Marla S. Company. 
806-2840 evenings. Independent 
Baanty consultant 22p i

mm
Tbimitodtin Amcrka. 

Buy US. Savingi Bond*.

If you still believo in me, save me.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.
When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
wi can’t femeitiber 

his name.

1 TlMM«8ftiS8r ■

s
ihMwiViiMirow 
ressvre checked 

Mely. You could have Mgn 
leure and net 
t caa lead to 

stioke. heert and kidney 
Wiufe. See your doctor>- 
etdir he can ten.

1Mb can't towroflail.

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPntNOhULL 

(Between Bowman A Mutbeny) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY—SEU—TRAOe
HUNIMQ 4 PMMN6 UC8M180U> MWe 

UCCNMO nREARM OCALCR
^9AM.-M0F.M.

TMphOM Np. tat.42M

1^-^-Maple St.

tVAKT AOS
MKIONEnOII, 

CWWfHI —
MflM

PLYMOUTH . .
BEST FINANCING IN AREA

• nlA payment* at 9Vb% and finance the

0imrTLinBL • ) M r INNfye t*>

balance for tine well built two eto^ home. Beantifiil 
remodeled kitdien. Work ehop area in full baeemenL 
Fireplace. Good location. Call John Faxaini 687-1872. 

BEST LOCATION
For ratiied couple or nawlyweda. Two badrooma on 

' quiat ctieeL Fall baeemenL Only $21,900. CaU John 
Fanini 887-1872.

BEST ENEBGY SAVING
Home fiir anutll family. Lot large enough for email 

golf praolio* taiige, Two or thim bedtmme. Wood 
burner, pedio, ehed. $38,600. Call John Faxxini 
687-1872.

BEST PRICE
Va 3 bedroom home in the area. New gae ftimaca, 

inooma from mofaila home lot on proparty. CaU John 
' inooma from mobOa horaa kt on propel. $12JS00. CaU 
Jtrim Fanini 687.1872.

dOCTITBY A SHILOH 
BEST BRICK BUY

Lovely two etory brick on Church Street in ShUoh. 
$29,600. Immediate po*eeeaion.Reraadelad kitchen and 
bath. New carpet and weUpeper throughouL CaU 
Dorothy Hadaen 687-8486.

Nice lot in Shiloh. Ownerejuat added enough land for 
mobiU homa permiL 82JI00. C4U John Hadaen 687- 
7791.

Ownere wvU aoeept land contract to qnaUfiad buyer 
for three bedroom home on Old State Road. Bam and 
two aerta. South Central achoola. CaU Dorothy Hadaen 
667-3486.

Immediate poeeeeeinn of two etory home in Willard 
.School District. Four bodrooms nfet* kitdisa. 
'Pnpana gaa haat $36jm. Blendad intdraat CaU John 
687-7791 or Marcia WeatV360498.

Horot from inf Plymouth School Diatrict atUl 
availabla Thraa bbtowM, 86 ft x 40 ft. bam with 
water. Owner* wiU oauider rental to very weO 
qaaU^ party' with tMereneea and dapoait CaU 
Doro$by Hadaen iI887-8486.m ALL SEASONS
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

,PlyBKmth,Ohio   John HedMB, Brakar tei
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Rotten concepts: 

pr^fudice derives 

from apron string
One who retains, after all these years, a 

position of respect and confidence in this 
community said to us, nearly 31 years ago, 
“Welcome to Plymouth. It’s a good little town. 
What’s so good about it is that we’ve never had 
any niggers and we don’t want any, there’s no 
place for them here.”

’That the speaker has received short shrift 
from us, in the main, over three decades 
probably doesn’t mean much. What should have 
been done was to deliver a paste in the mouth. 
But law and custom did not then, and do not 
now, countenance such action.

What led to the “dredging up” of this? (“Mr. 
Editor, you’re always dredging up something, 
especially something that makes us look bad, 
not matter that it’s true!”) A report has been 
verified that a citizen sought a public service in 
a public institution and agreed to pay the 
freight. When the time came for the, public 
institution to produce,- there was a flutter and a 
flurpr and an abject refusal of some in the 
institution to perform as advertised, if not 
required. Why? Because the client is black. At 
last, two of the performers agreed to service the 
client and he was, indeed, satisfactorily dealt 
with, so much so that he praises the server.

But not the program.

The recent general election showed us, if we 
wanted to see, that prejudice is not dead in this 
country. Not by a long shot. ’The erudite and 
estimable Bill Moyers said on national 
television, “If you think prejudice isn’t stronger 
than ever in this country, then you’re simply 
blind to the facts.”

Most of the prejudice hereabouts comes down 
less upon race or color than upon social origin, 
but only because there isn’t much opportunity 
for racial prejudice. If one derives from south of 
Route 40, or more especially south of the Ohio 
river, he has something to live down. If he comes 
from east of Youngstown, he has two strikes 
against him. If he goes to mass on Saturday 
night or Sunday morning, there is something 
fundamentally wrong with him. A child whose 
parents are divorced or separated is made to 
suffer because of that fact One who speaks his 
mind is shunned. One whose mind is keen and 
whose ability to articulate what is in his mind is 
avoided if not excluded.

Renters are regarded with less respect than 
freeholders. Pupils who abstain from athletics 
or social events of the school, for whatever 
reason, are “queer”.

What can we do about it?
Not much, probably.

Children who manifest prejudices (vide the 
frightgul tale recounted in the county seat daily 
newspaper on Sunday last, about the twin girls 
in Vermilion) do not do so on their own. 
Prejudice does not come with one’s genes. 
Prejudice comes from what one hears at the 
.dinner table, at the apron strings (come to think 
of it, are there more than a handful of women 
who wear aprons any more?), in the car en route 
to an outing.

As the twig is bent, so grows the tree.

Some of our textbooks have prejudices built in 
them. Sexual prejudices. And m^ no mistake 
about it, sexual prejudice is the worst kind, and 
it is h»e the strongest. -

A conspicuous effort should be made to show 
to the world, certainly, but to ourselves, most of 
all. that we can set aside these rotten concepts 
and behave as mature, responsible citizens of 
the late ’80’s, like what? Like recruitiug a 
Jewish teacher, a bladt teacher, a rejtwM 
fomily. like showing more oobostb for tfie 
queJiflcatione of weoMii for public ofBce.

Thdmw otmcem is a step forward. Btrttfsnot 
‘niere has been enouidr. hxiMd,

' Mdi. of sitting on one bottoms and ^ring 
■attliig for toinaag. The oouragaons and the 

--------*ww«»d.
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—uSt Trucker hit by train
in Flori(ia succumbs to injuries
of Plymouth. Mrs. Helen B. Cook,
70, <hed Nov. 20 at her home in A 43-year-old Mansfielder died 
Barefoot Bay, Fla. in General hospital there Friday of

Bom Helen Gwirtz in Bethla- injuries received when his rig was 
hem, she was employed by Shelby struck by a train at the err - 
Spring Hinge Co., before it went Center road north
out of busineaa. She lived in Haven Nov. 21.
Florida four years, having previ- Carl D. Drake, driving for R. G. and thence to Mansfield. The collision took place at 10:45
oualy reaided in Baseline road east Beer, Mansfield, apparently did Dean Baechtl, Natrona His., a m. 
of here. not stop for the croasing, which is Pa., one of the engineers, was Drake was pas

marked but not with a flasher. treated at Willard and then at Holiness chapel.

Impact was at the cab, which tires and frame of the truck, loaded 
was thrust 36 feet along the right with two slabs ofmetal, each about 
of way. Fire Chief John Yacob, 17 feet long, about 400 yards west 

struck by a train at the crossing in Willard, said Drake was thrown of the crossing.
of New clear of the wreckage. He was One of the* slabs blocked Peru 

Haven Nov. 21. rushed to Willard Area hospitsd Center road for about two hours.

Her husband, three step-daugh- 
Mrs. Barbara West, Mans-.tars, Mrs. Barbara West, Mans-. He was proceeding north, prob- Mansfleld and released. He and He is survived by his wife, n 

field; Susan, now Mrs, Richaid ably, police said, at about 15 miles the operating engineer. John J. Linda Duncan; three sons and 
-___L r. ...... . an hour, when the freight headed Tarby. 36. Austintown. siCiganko, Rosendale. N.Y., and an hour, when the fi 

Mrs. Patricia Stett, Glasgow. Ky.; west struck his rig.
a step-son. David E.. Jr., Li^-

Guard claims
Shelby, and C 
Crestline; a aisti

Clement Gwirtx.
Iter,

Dumwald. New Washington, and 
11 step-grandchildren survive.

The Rev. Robert DeSloover was Plymouth Locomotivi
celebrant of the funeral maaa from 
St Bernard’s Roman Catholic 
church, New Washington. Satur
day at 10:30 a. m. Interment by 
Secor Funeral home was in Green- 
lawn cemetery here.

Ross infant 
dies after birth 
at Shelby

he was punched
A 34-year-otd security guard at 

e Works, Inc.,

sought to daughter, all at home; his mother, 
protect themselves when they saw Morebead. Ky.; seven brothers, 
impact was inevitable by crouch- including Roy. Shiloh, and five 

{ in their compartment. Impact sisters.
The Rev. Leroy Manns conduct

ed services Sunc 
Morehead, Ky.. i

I attacked Thursday at 3 £ 
assailant,I^atholic by an unknown assailant, 

1, Satur- whom police are searching, 
nent by Dane Howard. 85 Townline

ing in their compartment. Iropac 
thrust Baechtl’s head beneath th 
instrument panel of the engine.

Tarby was treated and released 
at Willard.

The train's impact thrust the

Bruce Carpenter —

lay at 1 p. I 
where bnria!

in Drake cemetei^.

lard, reported to polic 
he was walking his rounds when 
he was “sucker punched”.

Fight at Shiloh 
result of theft

An altercation in front of Shiloh

Shilohan held 

on five counts 

after brawl here
An aitercauon m front or Shiloh A 36-year 

Graveaide aervicea were con- Inn Nov. 19 was the result of an charged with
ar-old Shilohan

two counts of assault
mayor's court Tuesday night.

j - Av 1.1 j - - - - - - - - - - - - — ---- - - - -— So were Douglas Neaae, 20.

ducted in Oakland cemetery, attack by Monroe Barnett, 15 and single counts of resisting Shiloh route 2. and Curtis A.
Shelby. Nov. 21 for the infant Proapect atreet, Shiloh, upon the arreat. disorderly conduct and Guthrie. 20. 111 West Mam street.

j Rose ana alleged thief of a Remington semi- criminal damaging after an alter- Shilcrfi. airaeted by police daring a
great-pandaon of Mrs. Ira Roaa, automatic rifle left in Bamett’a car cation in front of 170 Nichols street setto in the rear of Bob’s cafe at 8
who died Nov. 19 shortly after in front of the Inn on Nov. 18 at Saturday. East Main street on Nov. 17.

9:30 p. m. Bruce Carpenter was also srrest-
Value of the weapon is $105, ed on a warrant from Huron j j

Barnett said. county and on a charge of assault I lllJF*T
He was seated in the sherifTs alleged to have been committed **v«.*.v

vehicle, according to a report, here in February. e 11 * *
n he saw the alleged thief Police say they were called to the C0111S10H

in Nichols street to breal 
t between Carpenter 
isner, brother of Goble, the

birth.
He also survived by his

maternal grandparents,
Bill Coxes. Greenwi^, and Mrs 
Rose Cox, in West Virginia; his
paKmiU zrandparenU. the Ed •PProachmg. H« l«p«i from tha Krena.. 
Mackeya, Plymouth; hia pafamal •^,'"5*
greaPfrandmother, Mia. Ida Wal- Paul Riather.
lace, Shelby, and his paternal y~i| L.great-great-grandmother. Mrs. L/laSSen neaClS 
Rella Jones. Shelby,

The Rev. James L. Smith, First 
Presbyterian church, Shelby, 
conducted the service.

in Road 12
Boy Scout troop

Judge . 
to speak 

to initiates 

Sunday

Plymouth’s Boy Scout troop is 
being revitalized.

Larry Claasen is the new Scout
master and Michael Crawford his 
aaaistant.

whose colorful demeanor
iry trial Three villagers were injured in a 
rpenter collision in Town Line Road 12. 
mer of Huron county. Thursday, 

cuckolding him with Mrs. Carpent Timothy Isaac. 26. Ill West 
whose given name is Althea. High street, was eastbound in a 

lid police he dated Mrs. i967 C

resulted in a spectacular jury trial 
at Shelby in the spring. Carpenter 
apparently accused Risner of Huron (

Risner tolc polici 
1 Febi

he dated Mrs.

ivited to meet at the Scout but 
in Mary Fate park Saturday at 2p.

Chevrolet pickup truck when
... ___ egotiate a tur

Police say Risner fled the scene Countv Line Road 10. 
after Carpenter addressed Risner's
son. Richard. 18. who was seated His vehicle slid off the right side 
next to him at 170 Nichola street of the road, struck a ditch and 
But not before Carpenter assailed overturned, 
him. Risner told police. They He was unhurt 
sought to take Carpenter into 

_ ' custody in the street in front of the
Scouting background is not house but Carpenter resisted 

.requiredtobecomeamemberofthe strongly they were forced to«
handcufrs. When he was todgou ui i j- • •

Cl««n plan. n«w activitia. , „11 in tha polica aution. ha Willari .^aa hoaplUl for mjun^
aach aa tpecial fiald tripa and bacama abuaiva and daatructiye, Tha <duldran wm ralaaaed Mm.
<»niponU. thay «iid. much « thay wara

Judg. Robart W. Smith. Huron ~mpaUad to taka him to Shalby
county common pleas bend). wiU *^°**'^ lockup. l»**c was summoned on a
addreaa 10 initiatea of Louia saence Two officers received alight charge of faUttre to control hU
Bromfield Chapter. NationaJ Hon- as the first Scoutmast injuries. vehicle and failure to use child

fted so . „
o apply 
dg«lin

His paaaangara, Liaa Lord, 22; 
Amanda L. Isaac, two, and Bran- 

Barton, two. all of 111 Waat 
straat, ware traatad at

r sodaty, Sunday at 3 p. m. in a 
public cenmony in tha high achool 
anditorimn.

Ha bagan hia carter on tha banch 
in 1964, aa municipal iudga at 
Bdlavua, and tarvad Ibm until 
1973, whan ha bacama probuta and ' 
iuvanila Judga A ytar lalar ha j 
acoadad to tha coaman plaaa 
banch and baa atauad than tinea.

Ha waa gradnaltd Iqr Norwalk' 
High tehod in 1949 and by 
Adalbtrt coUaga. Waatam Raaarva 
■niraadiar, ClaaaUnd.in 1963. Ha 
look Ua USd^TatfiuniFkanltlia 
TbaoiaaBmdmaoollagaoflawof | 
Waatam Baaanra nnhrtnity in 
l*66nndaraaadmittadtothaObio | 
bwinthalgtm.

Ha waa a alaff attomay with tha 
Ohio Turn pika rnnimlmiiiii from 
1966 to 1967 and angagtd in 
ptimltpracliea bun 1967101973. I 

Ha tanchaa tha Imrof attanu and 
aanrch in WlUnrd PnHrt nmdany.

Diantcad.htiadMlMharoflhiaa 
grown chUditn. A ton ia • nanbar
of tha Ohio Highway patrol. A
dMghlar la a tador In OUo Blala 
aaiaataily, IntandiM to antsr 
•4*««faary oolhgn 1%a yumetr 
aaa of a pao4«w naiar in Ohio 
Stato aniaaraby. whtaa bt la a 
jtntor.

Carpenter was appear reatrsdnte.

Big Red 
girls' team

iinllthi

A new coach, Mark McDaniel, begina his 
varsity career here today whan nymonth girls 
tackle Mansfield Christian. Varsity squad: 
kneeling, from left, Tammy Tackett, Carol 
Tqttle, Karen Howell, Patti Payne, Kay 
Niedermeier, standing, Mrk. John BchelherTy, 
asaiatant coach; Dianna Hudson, Angie Martin, 
Lisa Bakar, Rhonda Branham, Loti FbUer, Jodi 
Pitzen, Coach McDaniel.
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All about Some Pilgrims were not so nice
Plymouth . . .

Tb« William Archara. Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.. epaot the holiday weekend 
with hia mother, Mn. C. R. Archer. 
On Thankagivinc day the Charles 
Bntlers, Avon, were here for 
dinner.

Mrs. Leroy Bnunback with her 
Mm and daughterin'lavr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Brumback, and their 
children, Shelby, were holiday 
dinner guceta of ^e youngw Mrs. 
Bnunback’e parents, the Robert 
Himters, Shelby.

llie Robert Seels and the Randy 
Kennards were Thanksgiving 
supper guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pemel Kenaerd. Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barton 
spent the holiday weekend with 
his father. Hendrix Burton, Jack- 
toa. ■!

Kimberly Burka. a freehman in 
Kent Ttate university, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burka, sraa 
home for the holiday weekend.

The Richard D. Facklers were

hosts at a b<diday dinner for tha 
Todd FacUars and her aunt, Miaa 
Florence Danner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DsWitt 
and the Timothy DeWitts epent the 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. WsUyn 
Swank. Jackaon, Mich. The young
er DeWitts left Friday for tbs^ 
home in Grand Lake. Colo.

Mr. and Mis. Donald Shaver and 
her mother, Mrs, Mark Caywood, 
were holiday dinner gueete of Mrs. 
Eleny Maul, Dayton, and thn 
want to Cincinnati to visit tha 
Shavers* daughtar and aon-in-law. 
the Geoffrey Kempa, Cinciniiati

The Dennis Anboms. Akron, 
spent the bediday with her mother, 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis.

Linda Hamilton and Diana 
Howall. Falls Chsich, Va.. wsrs 
weskend guasU of the fonner*# 
aunt and uncle, the Max Cay* 
woods. Mrs. Ray Bright, Mrs. 
Caywood's mother, joined U^m for 
a fiunily holiday dinner.

By AUNT U2
Now that Thanksgiving ie just a 

mammry for anothar year, some 
choice tidkrita have reared thsir 
nasty little Imads.

vsralhisi • havsde

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hoe'rs excerpts 
Plymouth Police d 

Nov. 17. 11:46 ]
Qem. 18. Willar

Hoe'rs excerpte from the log of 
lice department:

Mark A. 
Willard, arreetad on 

mayor’s court warrant
Nov. 19, 6:S0 p. m.: Complaint 

from Happy Hollow Trailer court 
referred to Ricbland county sher
iff.

Nov. 20. 12:60 a. m.: Traffic 
control signe cm North etreet 
bridge reported miaaing.

Nov. 20. 2:23 a. m.: Jamee

mayor’e c<Mirt Warrant 
Nov. ^23, 9-.31 a. m.: Suspkioae 

person reportad at 112 Traxatfset 
Nov. 24. 1:37 a. m.L Herbert 

Gregory Lewellen, 37. Willard, 
arrested on mayor’s court warrant 

Nov. 25. 12:69 p. m.: Watar leak 
reportad in Ball street 

Nov. 25, 4:24 p. m.: Bkbard 
Rianar. 24. arreetad on wunrant 
from Norwalk Pohoe d^mitment 

Nov. 25, 6:06 p. m.: Domestic 
aint rsedvW from 108 West

that those nice, ^ous Pilgrims 
were not all thsy should have been. 
One even eaid that things were eo 
bad in the Bay colony, thare 
simply were not anough red lettcre 
for eome naughty ladies to waar, 
there were that many of tham.

1 know of one young man who 
simply got kicked out of the colony 
because he wae cuch a snre-actor. 
He did everything wrong, drank 
firewater with the nativee, ca- 
roused around with their sisters. 
He finally marriad a nica Indian 
maiden, and ssttlad down to a 
lolig, good, pmpotHis lift.

I^e Pilgrims weren't much 
different from people today or from 
those before tham.

Right now we are on a gtnealogi- 
cal kick because there is a chance 
that our family comes from that 
rabUe rousing little group of 
people. It all started with an article 
on Mayflower deecMtdanto in the 
Cleveland paper.

Of the patsengers who came in 
the Mayflower, only 23 left de
scendants, which was a surpriae to 
learn. The catch is that they all 
badatleastadoxen kide.andthoee 
kids had a doxan, eo just about 
everyone in the count^aide can 
claim an ancestor.

And eo who caret?
Maybe little'kids who haven't 

become so blase about the world.
I can just eaa a couple of third 

graders next November getting up

tn their dassrooms eaying *niiat*8 
my Grandma Priadfaa and Grand
pa John” when some bedraggled 
tsadiar tries to explain the Pil
grims. Kids are strange beasts, 
thsy hks to show off

A fow weeks ago a second grade 
class in California was studying 
volcanoes and one litUs one was 
able to taka a real piece of volcano 
atone to show off. It came from 
Grandma and Grandpa, who got it 
from some thoughtful friends who 
visited Mt. St Halan.

Just wait until they get to Greek 
stories. No one. but no one in thsir 
clasaae will have little stones from 
the Acropolis or Marathon. They 
do, because another kind friend 
brought them back to ua.

Being a grandmother is turning 
into a full time job. Pve got one 
going'^oji corseting stamps, and 
one thing die is getting under the 
Christmas tree, if I can do it, is a 
stamp from every country in the 
world The catch is that there are 
so many new oneethat 1 don'teven 
know their names. I am trying to 
pick out ones that make sense to a 
eeven-year-old. like a Mexican one 
with a juicy r^ t<Knato on it. It’s 
pretty.

And since we have practically a 
whole turk^ left over, getting 
dinner is a dnefa. Of all the things 
we eat, that ie the one thing that 
you can do so much with, and a 
little of it goes a long way. eo it 
laete and lasta.

It should be done systematically, 
thou^. First you have turkey 
sandwiches for a couple of nights, 
hot or cold. Left over cranberry 
aouce, a salad and aaoup, thatcan

change from ona night to the naxt.
Thdi you bava the bite and 

little pieoee. which can go into a 
caaaerole with riot, curry ovar rioa. 
turkey a la king over biscuits or 
patty shells or turkey chow mein, 
also over rice, whidi is very good 
for you.

Frankly, you do noi naed any set 
redpee for any of this, but you do 
need a good can opener. Every dish

•Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mt*. Kobot J. W«d>ur 

and tbrir ton. Hudaon, wara 
holiday waek«ui gnaata of bar 
awlhar, Mra. DairaU B. Paaat

cao b, pat tof Mfav with cannad 
•oapa for tha aaao., than navond, 
and no ona will know tha difbr- 
tnoa

Finally, yoa can whip ap a aoap 
with tha bonaa aoma canrota, 
clary, onion, and aMannlng, 
Strain it if yoa Uka, and tha broth 
can ba gaad to cook noodlaa and 
cica.

Mra. Monulla Qotb and bar 
ebUdran. ManafiMd. icinad tham 
forlbaboUdaydiniMr.

On the Square. Plymouth. 0. (formerly Hutch’s Dress Shop)

complaint
Vanderpool, 28, Shiloh, char^ High street 
with drunken driving in Baseline Nov. 26. 2:25 a. m.: Soepidous 

dreumstanoee reported at 124 
West Broadway.

iving in Baseline
road.

Nov. 21. 8:46 a. m.: Arrest made 
in Skinner road at request of 
Huron county sheriff.

Nov. 21. 8:50 a. mj Automobile 
obstruction in West Broadway 
removed.

Nov. 21.10:49 a. m.: Black folder 
wallet reported mi—ing Bob’s
cafe.

Nov. 21. 4:16 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 17 West Broadway 
proved unfounded.

Nov. 21. 8:12 p. m.: Disturbance 
r^wrted at 233 West Broadway.

Nov. 22. 12:26 a. m.: Suspidous 
vehicle reported at U2Tmx street

Nov. 22. 2:15 s. m.: Suspidous 
drcomstanccs repotted st Mack’s 
Super Valu.

Nov. 22, 7:30 p. m.: Outof-town 
police assisted st Portner and 
North streela.

Nov. 22, 9-39 p. mj Ralph E. 
Gayhart, 19. Willard, arrest on

’62 grad 
in finance 
in new job

Richard Lewis, eon of Mrs. 
Robert A. Lewis and the lata Mr. 
Lewis, has been named senior vice- 
president and chief flnandal 
adviser by Imperial Corporatiem of 
America in San Diago, Cal. He is a 
member of the Nationwide Most 
gage Co. also.

A 1962 alumna of nymouth 
High school, be is a CPA, having 
earned his degree st Kent SUts 
univennty after serving four yeurs 
in the Air Force.

mhDiractlMpodl, 
you got move fluui your 
uoTOmnentefaodt 
on time;

k -is

Mit

U.S. Department of Tronjportation

Famous last words from friends 
TO friends. I’m perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I'm like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

'm doing. I alwa}^ drive like this.
me. What’s a few 
Jiing to me: I’m 

p'ith my eyes 
idi me.

drink .

%

mi

-■’Igjgnig

mmm.

I

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP



m
Hall, Hawkins, Barnthouse 
make all-academic teams
.o*rd"^r»»:2!L': «*“>■•■ -s- r“
with a 3.M accnmolatad arada m voUayball, i;®:

point avara«a. ware namad to the,^ Krf, Bamthoaaa. alao an 11th 
aUFirelanda conforenceacademic grader, at SA won firat taaa 
football team. honora in cnaa coontiy, where fflc

Ryan Wilaon at 3.16 racmvwl ftader, Maplaton, 3,96; Stave 
Scott Byman. 12th grader, with Lewie, 12th grader. Sooth Central,

an average of 3.27. and Wallar .
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Talking turkey 

on Turkey day
Laser, 11th grader, at 3.06, were _ ^
accorded honorable mention. ^ <>?»" ^ tmm itiacftotii

** football:
Sandi Polachek. at 34; Bertha Brad Alga. 12th grader. St Bhik Rivm. 39lT

The secret is to seixe the playars- Wouldn’t a parent or a *The point is that of all theae 
3.94; Aaron Weltin. 12th grader, initiative, to set the tone and the P«l^> for matter, want to remarkable athleCee. there are jaat 
Sooth Central, 3.M: Ch^ Me- coorae of the cooveraatkm and know bow many mietaksa be made 24 graduatee of Valdoeta High

in eeeking to factor an equation, echool plasring college ball now.

... and in other sports —
Other honorable mentione in volleyball: 

football: Shelley Burke, 12tb grader.

course __ _______
Comae. 11th grader, Black Rivar, then puraue it with vigor.

This is what was done on example, or to solve a problem? Now aome of them are semm. 
Thanksgiving day, whan for the basketball coach has theae some juniors and so on. Let’s strike
second time since 1946 be had no so be can show the an average of six in each cUaa.

'That mean# of the 121 playen on
.u™. w.. „„..., „.u W.C ---- ---- ------ ------------------------ th« V«ldo»ta teUB in m given
diim—u except hia wife. made them. Bat you seaaon. six made it on scholaswpaUMapUUm.

Cross country first assistance to some college 
What're the percent-

7; Don New London, 3.9; Uaa Porter, 12th 
n, 3.11; grader, Creetview, 3.81; Naerja 

»g«rv v/wMT. 3d.M4 a««'w*’> SlumBa. 10th grader. New Lem-
London. 3.42; BrettSaunders. New don.

Sebolt, 11th grader, Edison. 
Bret Cooke. 12th grader,

I with whom to banter niceties pl<y«n what mistakes they made 
about the dinner, the day and the they made them, or at

_____ ___________________ ^_____ _ ____ damsels except 1^ wife. least how they made them. But you
bon Leonard, 12th grader. WeeUnt Reserve, 4.0;*Letty 0th ®f • f**' hardly wer hear shout any one-on-

Edison, 3.61; Jim Hall, Ediaon, Stanke, 11th grader. Black River, g^dgr BUek River 4 0-’ Tim before, which incensed him might- one activity by the coach-teacher 
12th grader, ai9; Rick Raiabolt, 4.0; Lori SUachke. 10th grader, Honahtbv 11th „ide'r' <^awfro® *^bich he cooled down, to *how the boy or what ages? A little u^ five per cant 
nth grader, Edisra, 3J7; Dra New London, 3.9; Uaa Porter, 12th 3 Mstthew Woif I2th “ is his wont, quite quickly, but ndstakes he or she made in. for What do you think the electon of

,4.,- ^ ..g RjJZ^oa. K«rfn which, as it always does, aggra- «um»pl*. factoring the common thisschooldistrict would say if the
t.^ri/4U 11th ereder* New L^indon '^•tod the side so much that monomial, or in the reasoning that

, 3.76; Dana CoUiar, 12<h 3^ Whita Creatviaw 11th P"* I'"'ahouid l»d to the tolving of the "What (WOuld) electors... 
London. lOth grader, 3.48; Jeff grader. Black Rivar, 376. grader, 387- Bob Cuttia ' lltb no more aocceea than uaual, waa say if the guidance counsel-
Romina, 12th grader. New London, Hohorabia mantkm in voUay- Waatam Raaarva 3A and ^ oonvaraation. . , . , . ^ fntUH

'1iacyK.ana,12thgr«Ur.«yn.:^|^^ reii"rS^":’ri»'Zi ^h^.^ coJ^p^ion Z obtain ^ S^ of aid

hgradar.3.3AndvWaaini. PoUcha. 11th ar^for. Plv^onth. LVX3‘t'"h!gji;*
Vhy do you keep on 
wable business wh«

e^ 12t^grader, 3.3; Andy Wasini- Pcdadiek. 11th grader, Plymouth.

P*i? 3*4 S^P 3M*’La***’ Armatrong, 12th grader,
SL Paul'a, 3.6; Matt CampUlM Landoil, 11th grader, St.’ Paul’a, 8^ CmtoM 317-------- -------- --------------------------------------- , . ,,
grader, St. Paol’a, 3.6; 338; MoUy Matchlar, 11th grader, 11th grader Sputh CantiaL "1^1 didn’t enjoy the mam part of “‘7^'®!^'

Alao, Chria Phaiffar, 10th grad- St Paul'a. 3.18; 3^63. Hth aradar “■ * *o“>dn’t do it Somatimea, to What «!»«?
Alao, Karen Koch, 12th grader. SouUi Central 3 5fcKeitb^wn- “** barriaa. it’a ^mrtimM t

t Londm; Sham Keener, 3.41; jn,, jou, South CentraL “ ............

large
more likely there will be bigger, 

with this faater boys to draw from than with 
miserable bueineae when all you ■ smaller enrollment. And in 

is headache and heartache?” basketball, they’ll be faster and 
taller."

guidance counselor and the princi
pal failed to obtain some sort of aid 
for lesa than five per cent of the

er, Monroeville, 3.84; Roger Smith. Alec
12th grader. Monroeville, 3.82; New London; Sherri Keener. 3.41;
Brett Colahan, 11th grader, Mon- Sherri Bond, 3.43; Lisa King. 3.34; 34.’
roeviUe. 3.7; Dave Kauei, 12th TricU Worknum, 3.06; PuncU ai,o g^ke Hnfotead 3,59; Jod 
grader. MonroevUlc, 3,23; Tom Conley, 3.66, aU Cnatview; Danger 342-Andy Shollenbarger
Schafer. 12th grader, Monroeville. Alao, Shelly Evana, 12th grader, 3_i9 and John Hook. 3 41 Black 
3,08; Shannon Wolfe, llth grader, Weatem Raaerve, 3.43 Mary Kay Kve,
Weatem Raaerve, 3.35; AJeo, Ken Hipp, 12th trmder, Western Re- g.,, conairta of 'P*>e acratebea won’t kill me, I

graduates going on to college? 
Why. thcre’d be a revolution?"

"So what’s your point?"
"The point is that the emphasis

Earnest, 12th 
Reserve, 3.3;

grader. Western serve, 4.18; Karen CantrilL 10th Lin^i. McConnell llth grader 
Jeff D«,ble. 12th grader. Weetem Reaerve, 318; Lo”^ 3 M; ”

there is a local 
syndrome. I’ve said for years that

"To get sweetest berries. .. ^ au’^ong. Athletica are not for
it s necessary to get some piy^^g^ih gyndrome. ‘If I P“n>oee of providing cannon 
scratches." mn’t elnrt f V

nwwautrv to M w,me w-r.toh.. “f” , o ‘ ^ ^ ^ of thoee who engage in high achoolneceaaary to get aome acratchea. athletic, don’t engage in organ
Plymouth competition thereafter. Sure, 

there arc some who play industriali; at least, th^ haven't i
play'.'
there is at least

grader, South Cantral, 3.46; Scott Alao, Karan Gaar, 12th giadar, ClTve, 10th’"mdar, WmSBlRd “But they get woraeand worae!" "Whatayndromeareyoutalking ^
Chriatie.SouthCentral.3.13;Mark South Central, 388; Staphania «^e 3 3 M^Wooth^loS ”Y«th. but that’, beeauae thoae about?" ?^TTf
p^’ tm jpade. South CentraL Buakey. llth gradar. South Cen- grmier. South Antral. 3.0, and that adminieter them get dumber "Why.it'.'inc.n l.tan.Idon’t Hal Utevitr
oo„. .-L- ..—. ..... ............................. .................... a Gribbdl llth afadar and dumber, and the readjn. why want to play!’Th.fe the Plymouth Mm Leta«U who retired i^Uy

onbben. llth gnder, ,j,„drome. And now I'm beginning «-PorU editor at C^elahd, onre
to think that there’, another T”*?,”.
Plymouth eyndrome, which i> ebouldn tratateyfromhiowjumi.

He got a lot of good response to 
that column and he reprinted it a

they’re administered get 
and meaner.

"Explain.'
. these are the 1980’e and nastier than the first It is ’You

3/aaug. »*M8 giustme 47vuu> \./uiw«i, tsuaxey, um graoer, souui i-r«n- m
3.02; John Vogel, lltii grader. traL 3.60; Yvette WeltHn, lltb Coi___
South Central, 3.0; gradar, South Central, 3,66; Chaiyl Mapleton, 30.'

Al», Mark Pheiffer, 3.46; Jim King, lllh grader. South CentraL Black River dominated the golf
Worden. 3.41; I^ Cha^, 336; 3.06; Lina Pace, llth grader, team, with Randy Zechman, llth

^n. wouu. UUnk Ui.. younger don’t get to play if your name U no. - ™-no
Black River Brian Mohrman, 317; 3.O; Lori Sweeting, 10th grader. 10th grader, 3.68. Other, are Kevin people ofthie day and age would be Suchandeuch.’ That', taurine "

be and the competition to get them berate roe. as if it were my fault.
e.itt • • ' is more intense and therefore thoee bacanac Coach Soandso didn't 1/^^______  ____ don't have

thatholdthejoheloaesightofgood pUy them or give them the helluva big gym in your

It’s the same way in the media “Who are these people?'
leredeleU^. w

have a helluva big gym in your 
ins. it’s harder to set the bond 

passed’ He’s right That’s 
the way it is. much as I regret it" 

And what can be done about

business. Look at what was the 
case 16 or 20 years ago; there was

hey ougb
"Wboareth. . ,
(Some names here deleted. -Ed.> 
"How many Plymouth boyscase lo or aj yeare ago; were wa» 4»vw umuijt * jjruiWMi iwjra ui _i-_- 

no bitter competition for the news, girls have gotten scholarships to P ’
each as it was. or is. of what goes play in college?" . J
on here. Even though we were in "rve been here for 3I football ... 
the same business, in nearby seasons. The number of boys . 
towns, there was a politeness and a who’ve played college football ..w. 
decency about news gathering numbers 14. That’s a little lese ^ 
that doesn’t prevail today. It's dog than two per cent of the total . 
eat dog. Every medium has felt the who’ve been involved. If theschool 

__u ___I ___ 1___ej.-- eu- _ suuetes DS

Red varsity

to Northmor -
Saturday

"We must accentuate the poei- 
tpects of athletics. We must 
up sharply, how well some

echool athletice. you mean? The enrollment . . . adminis- 
anawertothatiaya.andno.Noif trators would be laughed 
you mean IS it worth It to eat. sleep. a /a ••
drink, breathe and think athletics
all the time, to be so tied up with program for less than two per cent
winning that you can’t see the oftheenroUment,thepubUcwould . . people wko excelled
value, of competition mid .porta- laugh th.a<to^tr.tora^ht out jAWr letvl in some sport 
manahlp. Yea if you mean a of town. And of that number ofl4. j

"...a reasonable chance -->y four.fm .. 1 mn .ware, got or ano^and learned^' 
to uHn and ovoortunitu «< •» So my figure of lea. to make the rules work for
Zi d^JiTrZZllar —them and l^^ to get along

Here’re Big Red varsity: kneeling, firom left, -thi.r"‘ discipU^ themselves. . ."
Mike Hawlrina, Jeff CaudiU, Steve HaU, Jeff Processes in even and ,
Laach; atanding, from left. Coach Dave Dunn. competition with hu think it muat be uk. pUying the ^e the nUe. work for them and

a peers. lottery. Everybody know, theodde how to get along with people and
Bnan Chnatoff, Troy Keene. Kevin Taylor an4 ehm.ee to win m«i m. "• ««ree»3ou.. th. ehm,... of how to dimipiin. themaoive. m.d

■ opportunity for a child to develop -onning eo remote. Take the beet they’ve made it independently of 
- hi, n,a„^„x>rdination and hie That'a what we need to

flrer foW Iw me that tUg thinking proceaaea in even and fair Valdrata. Ga. phoned down there do. This week we're doing it The 
would be the only time that they with hia oaeea " the other day. The town haa 43,000 academic team, of the Firelanda
could take picture, of our team-' ■ 
laataad thay aat ap timaa to ha' 
thapictaraa taken bafoia than 
oar vintar ooaebaa. Tha

Eric Rath.

Han’ra luaalta laat waak:

TOMORROW;
villa at-NewLondoa:

Cnatview at Waatarn Reamva;, 
South Cantral at Ediaoa; 
Black RiverBlack River at I 
SATURDAY:
PIjrmouth dt Northmor, 
MoaroaviUa at Daabunr:
St. Maty a at Waatarn Raamva; 
Maplaton at Northwaatatti: 
Loeaa atCreeOrlew;
South AadMeut at Black Riw.
Hera'a alata of gMa’ baakatbaU 

for tha waak:
TODAY;
Naw Loudon at South CentraL 
ManafMd Chrietian at Plyia- m, 

aath: -
Creatview at Loeaa;
Maniuavflla at Danhanr. 
lOttMott at Not<hnaaiam. 
imiDAY.
Narwujrpe at New London;

___________ its.o
“iTSaTwitm they'remiitingr peopla.arith one high achool Thare conference have been 

*° “For the moet parL I'd have to “* olioot 3.000 pupil, in it The we've got eome playera, male and
hanwitt auy yea. The game, they play are football program ia anormoualy female, on them and we're going to
coachek aophiaticated than Mccaeaful, undefeated aaaaona promote the heU out of that fact

Sanac. Raat 67 drewi. > _i 'S?***?“ when I played thra. even buaebalL Y®“ brilwe. They Beeauae what enunte ia not how» srKjirs.'-aisa Si'S’ct.r.s.'S: rs-s’srsiS's;
tfarwnlk7B.B.^«4; on thjda,%nm«lday wa.pmuj. ™^nSfc toit" mM40on U,.junior varkity." living m«l bring a mmt Now
Northwurian. 73 Btad, Rivar ^ Advarttem do« . ''So what point are you mak- pla... p... th. hraamri."

6M ytre^Sd b. prididy M^rfiOUt'V
Naw London 83, WriUngton 80. ghmdlo, atlaarifr«nma.Iwantto iH

Ul lias .. Th. law of averagea eaya you're
bound to loaanmte. So long M you 

AUUMeDMclar don't over th. long run loo# more
than yoo win, yoa’rs all right If 
arar that samsporiod you’re loaiagGaines cancelled.

. w-Mj^^ptridoM.^ one scheduled " ^
tfialh gmdo boyo- hnokrihril ____ J.

•.»« Jdtt Maid^ « Dee, IS 1. burmri

Masons to install 

Robert Ff^leson
DowM>:Pnd4pdE

•W-^tiirb.h.n.v.rgotBi.ted
and your etaff for tha' 

that yon raerind
ahilhgmda

for not Now ___ _
ptetuno rriB ploy hero Doc. 12 ot 4:16 p

»“ril>ty^_-------------- ware
vgbun Aolla*. XI pMibtdkp mMi

___4y___
oOowincyoatotalu___ ,______ —_____ __________
afourwinterapottebnbmNov.21. Sam Cook, mKimt. 
AB tho ana oowopasen ware porta. A gaoM lo 

reaa«ari:labcfi«

RohwIForiaaonwinhoInoteDod Olharoflloaiotobainotellodwai 
00 wonUpfril mooter by Ririiland bo Rohnrt Baldwin, atniarwoidan; 
Lodga201.FSAM,Moodayat7JO O. Thomaa Moon, janior warden; 
pm. Caqrwoad. tnnoonr; Norman B.

MazA.C6ywnod,diatrictdapnty HeQnoom, oOerotaiy; Deaglna
. ..............-r_________r- -r___ »*U >» *»>• l»- Manaort aaoin danenn; Martin

notSridn STwatoiiS^rot^^Sri ““ **-<»* McKtemipjmnordamnn;
lUayoar. a&ntnmdT^m^rifThaM rio«M«t 16EnatMtdnrinri. Akn.WrilaoaH.Bnhhn.ante 
ninth f««-< <>«<«• »*“ tHOx amnsit Wsrm H. Blrtte <W

-m^morioroftholo^ai. 1^ mriodnnhmril...;*
I** >a|MMIMrei kkn------ AmMm OMMCI

’AwStehahtenLl^L^ M olieort

lain and odnontion aOcat; Saa«h 
frattraaL patri- Auguat, tyte. anUte'eartTkiiWI, 

tka fat Bw teoatea.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
Mt «* MM MtuniAv ir cMwu ■■■ n,-, w, — Th« LwTy Tack«tt», SHloh, •» d^Mticrelatioiucoort.aioiirn«l
to ConCM^ Hj^;. Mo4«, 8r. flymouA. d»l .t D«nmin,. N. „,„^«w..Sh.h«b«r«tor«I

a5yranaso.lSM Mis. Ion« Downer.80. Shtlby,di«l 10 years a«o, i974
Hairy Van BusUrk won't esdi then.' C»Capt. Ron Ponman was

mieetioa as Hunm county com- Brant Christian was adopted by named MVP of the (ootbaU squad.------- ...
udaaioner. the Melvin Hugheses, Hanafteld, Steve Lewie was cnee country soodentally eelf-mfUcted

Mother of Mis. George Dewey formerly of Shiloh. MVP. Steve Shuty in goH wWehunting.
BlHs, Mrs John Ratclifr. 92. died Should First United Pneby Mother of Mrs. Stanley E. Ebon BnMe. 69^ formerly (rf 
•t Akron. tcrUn church borrow nxmey

OMotcr Lofland, 47, diad of fiuMi for reoonstnictioo of the Loudonville, died at Manafield. » .. i.-
hoart aeuttre. church damaged by fire? The Shilohane will receive free Hutchineone ^

Mother of Mra. George Beck, aeeaion will vote on Sunday. electricity for December, trueteee thetr golden ^veraary oelehra.
Mra. Ora JeweU, 59. Shelby route 3. Duane BIcCormick. 16, eoloed ae of public affaire thare ruled. tionforDec^ «_j • - ^
died at Shelby. epUot Teacher etrike at Pioneer J<^t .

A daughter waa bom at Shelby Miee Gertrude Baker, retired Vocational ecdiool ended when iha.. ^a*?***®^ ?®**i ,
to the Orlo Strohme. adminietrator of Willard Area board of education capitulated to ^^•^***’®

Wendy Leah wae boro Rapid boapital. and Edward Schreiner the teacher'e demende.
City, S.D., to the Larry B«bericke. were married. 45 yeare after their Isaac G. Cbeesmana. Sul- Sue Coartr^ht and Scott Allen
Mother ie the former Georgeanna auspended their engagement phur Springe, will mark Mo. 60. Stevena mamed at Huron.
Pium. wS:^

Girl Scouts Mt 
canvass for goods •

Plymouth Girl ScouU will csn- 
vsM for csnnsd sml packagsd 
fooUtuffo for Christmas bekM 
Monday from 6:30 p. m. until 8 pin.

Cronenwetts end 
\heir marriage

Five yanrs ago, 1979 a «« boro Saturday in Petition to diaeoWe the ^mrriage
‘ * 'of Paula Mae Pritchard Croncn-

and Todd Alan
rive jMua •go, aw ^ gQg waa Doro oaiuraay m

Richard L. Horton. 52, hi^ Manafield General hoapiUl to the of Paula Ma< 
adiool principal, died of ahotgun jioiothy Wiremane. 35 North wett Akron,

DeUwareatreet. Shiloh.
we**, gtuw X 4WWM
Cronenwett, Kuhn road, hae been 
approved in Richland county

entry al 
to her z

t Dick wae married at 66.
her heme at Shil<^ to William D. Football lettera went to 10 of the Clarke.

Shelby to the Jamce Howa

12th grade, five of the 11th and 
eight of the 10th.

Airman let Claaa Ivan Rodaa, 
Jr., will marry Miaa Cathy Bnjn 
of Buena Vieta, Colo., on Dec; 6.

Andrew Burr wae born at 
Willard to the Kent Knaoeee.

Mre. Dwight Brigge wae in
worthy matron of

Plymouth 77. Savannah 64,
Steve Patterson and Craig Hamly 
scoring 19.

John Borgia will ran for Huron 
county ehniff on the GOP ticket

20 yeare ago, 1964 ___
Miea Ina Brambach, a retired gulled ae worthy matron of 

teadier. former Shiloh corree- Angelue Chapter, OES, Shiloh, by 
pondentofTheAdvertieer.diedat her daughter. Mri. Robert Kan- 
Shelby. nedy, Plymouth.

Frank Rogers, 78. died at Shelby. _ ,
Gordon Figley wae chosen ^

worehipfiil maiter by RidUand 
1. FAAM.
vded the hmne of Paul 

Haitage in Chami^o road.
Piecemeal execution of the sewer 

plan wae ordered by village 
council.

Deryl L Ream underwent thor
acic surgery for removal of hia left 
lung et Columbus.

Sister of Sdidtor Joseph F.
Dueh, Mre. Melvin Seidd died at 
StrongavUIe of cancer.

15 yeare ago, 1969
David George wae bora at 

Vicksburg, Miee., to the George 
DeVenys. Mother ie the former 
Hilda L EUiott Plymouth.

Sister of Mrs. Walter O. Hatch,

Wayne H. Strine ie the new 
worehipfiil maater of Richland

*^pSi1 L.’sto^dflnd Ssiidis Ksy Gmry Rymsu

Buckey. Csntrsl 96, Plymouth

’^Sevmitosn won vsisity footbaU 
won the

SECOR “SJ-T'
FUNERAL HOME om5oy«m

Hssslor msrried at Shriby.

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

scholastic award, Gary Kin< th« 
sportsmanship priia.

Mike Bsebs was nsiMd MVP in 
cross country. Randy Compton in 
(olt Anns NoW* in voUcybolL

All
aboiit,— 

town...
Pvt Jamas D. Hsk, son of Anna 

Tucaday: Johnny klarsctti, S.Hala.8MiUstr^andofj™
bread snd bnttar, Isttncs sslad, I. Hale, Grecnwudi. has complatod 

one atatkm unit training (OSUT) 
Wsdneoday; Hot lubmnrinc at the U. S. Army Infantry school.'

sandwich. Imttorsd poos, cookio. Ft Brmrung,^^^
fruit milk. ^ He is s 1984 graduate of South

Here'is menue in Plymouth Central High ecbool. Greenwich, 
hod cafeteria for the week: Richard BeVier. an Ohio Su
Today:'Tur^ noodle caeaerole, university student, Columbu^ <

Hers'ie manas in Shilob schod 
cafoteiia for th« week:

Today; Pixza sritb cheese, bread 
snd butter, lettuce salad, raiaina,
mtllt;

Tomorrow; Nodaiawo;
Monday; Chicken patty sand

wich, hash browned potatoes, 
peaches, cookie, milk;

J(

Methodists set 
annual bazaar

Annual holiday bazaar of Rrst ___
United Methodist cfaui^ wiU o^ cafeteria for the week: Richard BeVier. an Ohio Sute

role, univereity otudent, Colum 
•pent the holiday weekend 
hit mother. Mrt. Raymond BeVier,

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1984T-Bird

9,000 miles

$8995»o

CYREED
Ford Sales, Inc.

Rt 224, WUlard

Long and Mrt. Thomat Mycis are 
the committee heade.

Nov. 29
Mra. H. L Dague 
Donna Silliman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
George Hilton, Sr.
Mra. John A. Turaon 
John Holdcrby 
Michael Leech 
Rebecca Carey

Dec.1
Mra. Roy Evens 
Candice Owene 
Mra. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouse 
Mra. Lace Williameon 
Mra. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie Keene

Dec.2
Matthew U McCUin 
Dee.3
Roger Grabach 
Mra. Fred L. Buiard 
Mr*, kliles Chiietien 
Harm S. Kruger 
James D. Ceywood 
Kay Eleine Kttenger 
kira. Florian Brown 
Mra. Scottie L Smith 
Annette Dotier

Deck
Mn.kiarkG.klangie

DetS 
Scott Edler 
Gwsnddyn Kaaeler 
Mrs. Gary Hammond 
Mra. RobeetTaekatt 
Jenna L. Gayheait 
Shirley Rsedar 
David Barnett 
Anthony Richard Cleeeen 
Heidi Maris Harrington

Wadding Annivenariaa; 
Dec . 2
The WaKar Portia 
Dec.»
The Rogec IBIsra

Saturday at 9 a m. and close at 3 p.
, . . bread and butter, ewoet peas.

The baiaar wiU feature hand- „,4. ,Uo«. milk; 
made item Mde bake eels. Mrs Tomorrow; Macaroni end ham- and hia aiator. Lori BeVier. 
Raymond BeVier le general chair- ^ cheeie Mr. end Mrs. John E. Hedoen

shea, pinssppU tidbits, oilk; wen Fridsy dinner guests of her 
imeheon w^ be eeived from Monday: Hot dog sandwich, brother. Robert Guthrie. Shelby.

potooromKie.peachrtica.cookie. Mr. okI Mra TTto.^ F. R^

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe sandwich, their eons and daughtors-in-law, 
buttered rice, cvlery end carrot the Thomas L. Roots, Alesandria, 
sticka, fruit cocktail, milk; Va., and the Stevim Roots, AHIng-

^ Wednesday: Macaroni and bam- ton. Va. 
burger, bread and bnttar, rhea Mr. and Mra. Arthur Jacobs 
slice, pineapple tidbits, milk. wan Sunday dinner guests of their

daughter and aon-in-lew, kfr. and 
Mra. David HoK. Dublin.

Holiday dinner guests Thnnday 
of kir. end Mrs. Robert C. Haas 
wen their daughter and ton-in-

^nutom-TKadc

MOTHER

Grange sets
Rajmiotid L. Brooks was «

leased Monday fttxD Good Samari- HitITIOT*
ten hftwpktwlj whfiry he vXlXlXk^X
underwent abdominal surgery. On n 1
Thanksgiving dsy Mrs. Brooks \A/oHripcHo V 
snd bis sister, Mrs. Harry Sy- CU.XXCOVXCXJ 
brandt, had their holiday dinner
with him at the boepitsi Annual harveat festival dinner_________ _

Ann Knana, daughter of Mr. and of ^liloh Community Grange 2608 
Mre. Kent Knaue, underwent will be aerved Wednseday at 7 p. m. 
thyroid eurgery in Cl^eland clinic in ita hall. XXXVXl/d-X
Friday and wae raleased Sunday. The Harry Lee Seamans and the

Mra. Mary Riedlinger was ad- Thomas Kransss arejn charg^ of 
mi tied to Willard Area boapital **

law. the Dsnnia Mfllifona. Sbelhy, 
and his sister, Mre. Ricbai^ 
Ftaau.

10th grade

Thursday.
Jeanette Oney, Shiloh, was 

released si Willard Tburaday.
Mrs. Alvera Pidler, Shiloh, and 

Mra. Mary Buckingham were 
admitted at WUlard Sunday.

Five girls 
receive 
Silver award

Five Plymanth girls were award
ed Girl Scoutitig's second highest

eirangemente. Reservatune 
should be notified to Mra. G. 
Darning Seymour at 896-27S9 by 
Saturday.

Dk.1
Tk.Ma s'-.

tion meeting of Heritage Traila 
Girl Scout CoundL

Swdy EUiott. Jeri McKinney. 
Tammi Oney. ChrirtiiK WUaoo 
and Sheri Tanner received the 
SUver award.

To queUfy for this aweid each 
girl bad to comideta tha.Challanga 
of Being a Girl Scoat, thia intanat 
proiect certificate.. From Dreama 
to Reality certificate and the SUver 
Leadership award.

They are mamben ofTroop 333 
lad by Mra. BUly Young and Mra. 
Frank Barka.

Jameses sue 
Drug Mart 
for $30,000

A 830,000 damaga amt, aUi«iag 
aaghganM in 1983 that raatdtod in 
her iniary by folUiig OB the floonf 
Diacount Drag Mart, WUlard, hae 
bran liidin Heron annWeeiiMqim 
plaaa court by the RogirJaaaaa.

She aaya aha foU aa a-fondWt 
aahataaa-’. She aatka WkOOOv Ha 

' I U0J»Q for lea Man

Hwtiwara*
|7E.MainSt. 
PLYMOUTH 

WtDepmtm 
BritURegfttrv

Lucy Aguilar 
and

Patrick Spayde 
Dec. IS

by PJVS
Tenth graden hare bean invited 

to viait Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school Tnesday.

They will spend the day in 
orientation ahoat progiama tbei 
school offen.

Pupils of the 12tb grade atPJVS 
wiU not be required to attend 
Clegg Tnesday and Wednesday, 
but muat have planned eclivitMe 
with parent or guardian approvaL

Molhert art very tpecial people.
They deeerve the beet.

We can offer you the beet 
Surprite Mom with a very tpecial gift. 

Family ringt hold each ehlld’t birtheUmer
teveral etyleatdfi ten era, 

or^ellou)in white

Now through-December 8 
Up to six stones FREE 

A $6 to $30 value 
Rings are priced starting at 

$62

: FARRELL'S
9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard, Ohio

Sherry Ayree 
and •

Michael Schaffer 
Dec. IB

Barbara Lyhint 
and

Jon EUaet 
Dec. 22

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schloemer 
Jan. 19

Beth Heydinger 
and

Delbert Hate 
Feb. 9

NOTICE TO. 

TAXPAYERS
Sectimi 5721.03 of the Ohio Revised Code re
quires the prqparatkm and publicatkm of a 
list <rf deUnquent real estate taxpavers. The 
list is now {urroared and will be published in 
December 1984*
Recent changes in Ohio Law now require the 
applicatton interest to delinquent taxes. 
sSa the opportunity for the taimayer to enter 
into a five paymmit plan with the Cmiiity 
Treasurer. If yonr taxes are delinquent^ aM 
you wish to have your name omitted from the 
above mentioned miblicafion. pleate ^ange 
for payment at the Richland Counjv 
Treasurers Office between tiie hours of 8 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. Biaiiday thru Friday.

Freeman J. Swank
ICwaUrAi^War
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•' *• Put your i^dvertising dollar where it will earn 

its: way— in a paid medium, that 
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

HOUSECLEANINQ. Any dny or __________________
ovcaiinc. By hour or job. 44 North opkrr. i- awii..u *__w.j

29P Tot 419-366^1.

romodelled. Hao • iO ft 
ospanoion. TrJ. 687*4831 nod aftor 
5 p.m. 687*1231. 29c

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaoaoo and Hard and Soft 
Contact Unaoo 

Now Hoon
Monday, Tuooday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wodnoaday 8 a^m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satwday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tot 687-6791 for an appointment 
18 West Broadway. Ptirmoath

All Types O'
PRINTiNG

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOR»S
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddikgStafimiMU
Shelby Printin§

FOR RENT: Hall duplex aput- 
mant, very apadoaa, two bad- 
rooma’ t3S0 menth. Utilitiaa in- 
dudad. Rateaacaa. Td. 687-228S,

2»p

CASE nu.
Nodca ia hataby fiven, t 

Michaal Guiik. R R 1. Dinin 
Road. Plymouth, Ohio, haa b

#

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION; 
Siding, roofing, Soffat and .ultar 
ayataroa. Free catimataa r— all 

......Miuiingneedh Tel. 34" :t7I8.

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47213

that 
, Dininger 

I baan
duly appointad and qualified aa 
Adminiatrator in the aetata of 
Jeanette L. Gurik dacaaaad lata of 
Plymouth, Richland County, Ohkx 

Data Nov. 21.1964 
Richard M. Chriatiairaen, Judga, 

Court of Common Plaaa, Probata 
Diviaion, Richland County, OhkK 

29,6.13c

Thomaa Organa with 'ColorGlo*. 
Story & Clark. Kimball and Kohler 
S Campbell pianoa. Sea them at 
TANNERS PIANO S ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mflaa aouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Ooauplata Plumbing S Heating 
aarrioa PLUMBING k HEAT 
IMG. 2S9 Riggs SL, Plymouth. O.. 
m Leonard Fanner at 687-6936.

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
savaral aiiaa, need, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
atraat. tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 3ER 
VICE CENTER PuWic Square 
Plymouth. The unawer to ksaping 
your car in good ahapa for aafa 
driving. Tal. 687-0681. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. 
isana of The Advartiaar in good 
condition. Td. 887-861L________

SAVE! Don’t wait till Chriatmas.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If >ou Don I (.i-l Uur 
Prit f • Voull SrwT 

knovt ■

GY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

Willarr Ohio

Como in and look around.

Kyou still believe in me,save me.

KEEP THE 10RCHUT
CThr NLMMT>4 Lfbrrty 1,1ml FxadOnn

FAMEU'S JEWiUY
9E.HapleSt. VttliM:

CimfiMm Weteli a Jewelry UgfiOt

Live Xmas Trees
.$25 «.$32 «440

Scotch ptna. white pina. Nomey spruce, belled and burlepped 
Gift Certificetes AvaiUble

Stop by

Richards LandscapingHours: MondeysTrideys: 9 g - S p.m. 
Stfurdeys: 9 a. m. - 2 p.m.
Closed Sundays

‘ UMuw aw laaai amm

2Vi mHes north of New Washington. TeL 492-2702

Perfonno 
death-dc^riag 

act.

106. Clooed Sunday and Monday.
tfc

Jyewspaper
^CLASSIjFIFJJ JWS,

m

CLASSIREDS
af CMawtwwf »•

AUTOS • HOAIES 
**n jilt w'lwfir* 

SElTorttUY 
Til. 687-5511 ' 
TIm Advertisif

Long
paying
record.

MUFFLERS TAILPIPE
*48*
nULEIHMIST

•145'‘«™o

l^lLUBE-OIL-FILTER
We)e3<i>.lMtae

^ no“

REAR BRAKES
TvrnDnm
tNewShon

mSCBRAKESi

*48“
*75”

TwaRaten 
Pack Bcariflis 
New Pads

MfMf
FranttRear
BRMES

SPCnnUanVlo mat Rmcikaewada cats and RilHtfMdB:

ixa
’Ihke stock in America. 

Buy U& Savings Bonds.

We’re Looking for People 
Who Want To

SUCCEED
Learn how at onr 
Career Seeekm 

Date: Dec. 4,1M4 
Time: 7 p. m.
Place: Firat Boekejre Buds 
Need Zkk Rd, WUUrd, O.

Find out avarythiag yon naud to 
know to gat afartad toward a 
rewarding new career. 1' 
paopla. jnat Kka yostsalf, who are 
now onreinf moooy oMUnf 
real aataia right ben in town. 
Admiaaion free 
Saettng Hmitad

Reservation Necaaaary 
CaU (419) B3M371

Equal Oppoftanity Bewlorw

TfWywptttk
W

albums and cassette tapes 
on sale now 

at
61 North street 

(Paul McClintock) 
Tel. 687-6680 

W

Dtmbofr Realty

can't Sfo^to urofte it.
SPKINGMILL FLEA MARKET

4t3SPAlNQMILL 
(SelwMO-BowmAn 8. Mulberry) 

MflNSFIEtO. OHIO

BUY^SEU-TRADB
HUMHNO 4 FI8HINQ UC€N8C SOLD HERE 

LICEN8EO FIREARM DEALER
10:00 A.W. - e 

CL06ED MONDAY

TeleonoA# No. 5»<82M

'Reacf ancf
IVANT ADS

SPECIAL NOTICE

DOG LICENSE
fW dai lleeatit gee sow WdW |g lltMegi Cew». R.C. tee. 955.14. 

ItaaasIticeMeg are 830.90 ^
Dofi ever 3 MallH of i(e lasaire Uceairn.

Arm JJUWfWT 20 THE IA» IMPOSES A PEMITY OF 
$2.00 FOI SnWU tICEIKE 0» 89.00 FO* A KENNEUICEHSE.

ME SEX COtM HAII lAST
TEAS

TMM.

SUED
M F lOM SHOir

AMOMMTKMinED.
HAHOFOMKR__

A0NE880F«Ma.

cap Oik tom Md wHh your rtoMtmee phis I self addressed (temped envelope, nul to FreerhM Swaah. 
Au«w. CeanW Buddlni ManelMd. Ohio 44902. Third: you.
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60 years!
Harry S. Trauger received a 60-year pin from 

Richland Lodge 201, F&AM, presented by Max 
A. Cayw<^, deputy grand master, 20th 
Masonic district. Trauger served the lodge as 
worshipful master in 1944. Also present were 
Robert Fogleson, new worshipful master, and 
Herbert Caudill, new trustee and immediate 
past master. So was Norman B. McQuown, 
secretary, not pictured.

Will appeals be taken? —

Zoning variances 
turned down; 

inspector quits
moning r»qii«»u have *x^ of«Ppe«la. 
iedbyJackLaaer.lonin* thmng the pla^g 
■.with the approval of the f‘®" ”'“'ng Monde;

New minister 
to be installed 
by Lutherans

The Rev, Preeton Van DeurBeo 
will be formally inatalled aa paator 
of Firat Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday during the regular 
aervice.

The Rev. David Matevia, aaaiai> 
ant to the biahop of the Ohio Synod 
will take part in the ceremony.

A potiuck luncheon will follow at 
12:30 p. m.

Hia fint aermon will be during 
the Dec. 16 aervice.

He and hU family arrived laat 
week and are living at 32 Tnui 
atreet

Limb severs 
power line

Schools sell 

land at Shelby 

for $69,000
adjoining 
•taion coi

Sale of the plot will thua not only 
griculture cover the coet of the Ellia property

Sale of 38.31 acres of land zoned 
for industry and agriculture

the old Wilkina AF Broadway, which amount-
.mple* at Shelby for *<* ^ S50.000 net to the board, it 

$69,000 to Shelby Welded Tube Co. having sold off a parcel with a 
J by Iapproved by Plymouth Board dwelling to George Breznicld. but 

’* roduce $19,000 iof Education in special session will produce $19,000 in the penna- 
Thuradav niaht. nent improvement fund, a move

the board took on separate reeolu*

A limb blown from a tree

Plymouth to mild upset victory 
over the Golden Knights, 62 to 
09. See page 4 today for the 

In deUil. HaU. a 4.0 
, is the son of

story in detail, k 
grade-point pupil, i 

in the David Halls. A 1

Two rezonii 
been denied 
inapecior,
planning commiaaion.

They are for businesses in areas 
zoned residential in the village. 

One is to install a grain and seed

commis- 
ay night, 

Luella Vandervort said she wishes 
the residential requirement to 
hold. Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard 

opinion that any
buaineasinthebamontheFackler husiness that will brii 
property in Mills avenue between •hoppers to the village U worth 
Plymouth and Mulberry streets. wnsideraUon.
Years ago it was used for such an conclusion of the meeting
operation and also for fur trading. resignation. He

Tbs second request is to build a 'vm appointed for a two year term. 
Pannsra’ Market on the property. of the
in Routs 61 south of Woodrow j u j , ,
Smith'a lend <*oes not feel he can

Howww, Um door >< ,till left the poeiUon a. it rilould
opal. he dealt with together with hi.

Both rwioetU can go to the "rtl" employment He etronglj 
board of wmtitg ai^Msls for a recommended that James C. Root, 
coDititiona] zoning psnnit, such as a^iniatrator, Uks the
was granted to Mack's Supervalu he kno^ the
laat month. village well and dealt with prob-

String, can be attached to Rich a
permit which ia the dKision of the ThevtllogecounolwiUmakethe

appointment

$838 levied 
in fines 
by mayor

Fines of $838 were levied by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline Nov. 27.

A Willard drivw accused 
speeding failed to appear. A bench 
warrant will issue for Michael J. 
Richart So will a warrant for 
James
charged with

STEVE HALL on.
. . . ignited Big Red rally in night.

NTrlELTsaTu^al Tfea'J bM”m:»„dTcud“No;, ^ tmo and r^mmend.tion by Supt
Plvtnn.ith,nmlM..n..t at 10 a. m. A Galioo firm Stayed in „*,“,***.,

the fight until the bid by Ralph Philhpe e check for 16.900,10 per
Phillip#, president of the Route 61 “f ‘•'e bid, was attached to hia

vailed. formal, written tender. Closing
will take place on or before Dec. 28.

Three plots sold 
at New Ha veir

Two plots in Skinner road, New 
Haven township, and another in 
Route 61 have been sold. Huron < 
county recorder reports.

Paul Sens. Jr., and Viola, hia 
Two suspects seen seeking to ^ Skinner

take four tractor tires from a van James M. Depinet and
parked in front of Glen s Surplus
store. Route 603. Shiloh. Nov. 27 , , Anderwin bought
were frightened off. sheriffs 517/1^ of «n acre in Skinner 
deputies said. from Todd L and El&ine S.

They fled in a white Chevrolet
pick-up south toward Ganges. • Chester and BeUe Bolen bought 

Donna M. Porter. 25 Mechanic S'® ^lenn
street, ShUoh, heard noiafe em- W. and Virginia Ragglee. 
anating from her garage and
caU^deputiesThur«iayat 1:50a. KllTl 01 VillagCrS, 
m. Sh» MW twft carrying ^ o »

--------   — ..... Two flo©
Portner street severed electric heiecutoftbejimrayHainman 
s^ce in the north side of cloth, only five feet eight
village early Nov. 28. resulting in Inches tall. He’s Coach David irOIll SC611G 
stoppage of power for about 75 P. Dunn’s point guard and will

u. Plymouth uchmR. CLVhtTiTe: of brcak-iii
began an hour late. row.

Echelberry in —

Forquer 
to retire 
as sexton 

cemetery

at Shiloh

A 1948 alumnus of Plymouth
V u High school. Kenneth Echelberry. chain hoUt valued at $200through AntOniO PrpHl'pri
Y“<*rP~'- 54. will eucceed Burton Forquer a. the alley toward Main atr«n. A rrCUieri

mrunken dnvuig, *exton of Greenlawn cemetery on neighbor also reported having o4*

The voice <ifThe Advertiser-

Let it stand 

UNLESS...!
From time to time we’ve thrown brickbats at 

the village council for dragging its feet on the 
question of zoning. For a long time, a close 

. Mend bitterly opposed zoning and since be held 
“ pubbc office, he exercised that dislike by voting 

against it Mostly, his view and his clout carried 
the day.

Now it’s'to the books, which is the correct 
phrase even if is not the meet one. It got there 

' without the public having seen it in the slickest 
sleight-of-hand maneuver this village has seen 

^ in two generations. But the fact is that it’s there 
. and it ought to stay as written, and be enforced 
as written, unless there are absolutely 
compelling reasons to alter its provisions.

We have been witness lately to a variance that 
was presumed to be in force long before it was in 
fact the case. Nobody got hurt, particularly, 
ex^t perhaps just everybody who cares about 
doing things right, according to law, and with 

' Pfoper concern for the tights of all affected.

Two later requeets have been denied by the 
capable zoning inspector, who also turned in his 
badge, more’s the pity. Now the variancee will 
be derided by the bowd of zoning appeals, if 
indeed that’s what the applicants want to do.

The time to lock the bam is before the horse ia 
stolen. Tbs time to protest about zoning 
reetrictimis is before they are applied. After they 
are applied, deq^te that those who might anffar 
by th^ application had no due and pn^ier 
njticeofthefiM:t,theysbouldbestrictlyadhMed 

f to. Variancaa should be made with this concqit: 
ri “Can the neighbors live with itr Not “Will the 
I restofoapcoftt^it?”

neighbor also reported having Clippiirnhc flf 7fi 
aeenaUperaonaattherearofher oUCLUmDS BL / D 

Forquer will property at 1:30 a. m.
Kevin M.LUlo.WilUrd. charge) retire after 15 y«ra injhej^ hia _________^ man. formerly of New Haven, now

and for John a. Sentz, Jr., Colum- 
bua. accoaod of Bpeeding. The octogenarian F<

with operating a vdiide while hie health probl 
Ucenee waa under eoepeneion. euetain the duties.

Brother of Mrs. Robert Chap>
much Van Wagner kin, of wmard. and of m™. Aima 

SiS"''"’"'-’”-'" Daniel Kurtr, 78,pleaded no contest. He was 6ned
$60. V.

Darla Beth Lindqfifst. who 
allowed a bores to run at large, was 
let off with a warning.

Michael A. Messer, Shelby, 
former Big Red football and
wrestling star, who has pleaded when WilUam Taylor i________ __________
not guilty to four charges, in- IR health forced Taylor to give up lengthy illness.

Dean A. Cline.
Forquer has been paid $8,800 a 

year in the part'time assignment. 
E^elberry will be paid at this rate, 
subject to councilmanic action on a Sti 
proposed pay raise. Van

for two years Lucas

. , . - Willard, died there Friday.
dies in hospital He was m several months.

He left

?p-faiher of Mrs. William L. 
Wagner. Daniel E. Kurtz. 78.

eluding possession of mariju 
and drunken driving, will be hi 
Dec. 11.

It. whereupon Forquer i

Bom in Cleveland. Mias., June 
18. 1908. he lived in or near WUlard 
for 70 years. He retired as a 
brakeman for the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad in 1973.

He was a member of the United 
> was bom in Lucas Mar. 12. Trainmen's Union and of the

prevailed upon to reassume the 1906 He worked as a trackman for Church of God of Prophecy,
. the Rev.

Mike Tomlinson, conducted ser.
the Penn Central railroad for 46 Will;duties.

Echelberry. son of Robert F years until he retired in 1971. 
Echelberry and the late Mrs. ' He is also survived by his wife. 
Echelberry. has been active m Wilma Sheriff Kurtz, to whom he

icense athletics most of his life. He was was married Jan. 17. 1937; a son. tery. New Haven township 
Bl years presf ’ ' • .

Boosters'club. He is now assistant ters, Bertha,
for several :

Fines were assessed thus:
Carl D. Montgomery. Pl)rmouth. 

operating a vehicle while lici
sident of the Thomas. Mansfield: two daugh- 

Mrs- Thomas
fire chief in charge of the ambu- Partin, Phoeniz. Ariz.. and Clara, 

speeding, $42; Robert B. Schraed- lance service, a post he intends to now Mrs. Fred Partin. Bellville; 
ley, Lexington, speeding. $28: keep. two sisters. Mrs. Mary E. Ueter

Also, Ernest ^ Cole. Plymouth. Eicheiberry operates Plymouth and Mrs. Martha Pifer. Mansfield: 
speeding, 130; Patheia A, Mona- Beer Dock al Brazilian and New nine grandchildren, 13 great- 

- -.a---.- --enterprise he intends to grandchildren, two step-grand-

lard, whose minister.
:e Tomlinson, conduc 

vices at Willard Monday at 1 p. m. 
Burial was in Maple Grove ceme-

pat,
Mrs

by hi 
f dau

Mrs. Wayne Tschap- 
; JuU

^ Della Adams: five daughters, 
eTschPauline, r

; Cuyahoga Falls; Julia, n 
Robert Danhoff. WiUard:

han, Shalby, apeeding, *66; Mich- •&<*«« 
ael F. Gowitxka. Plyiritxka, Plymouth, dia continue. children and three etepgnab
orderly conduct. 160; William B. He ia married to the former Betty grandchildren.
Lewie, Manafield, apeeding, $36; Chronieter. They have three The Rev. Dr. Blake Wagner 

Alao. Charlaa R. Oaboma. Wil- children, Linda, now Mra. Thomas conducted services at Manafield 
lard, oparating a vehicla wile Shelby; Mary, now Mra. Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.
license waa under auapenaion, 160; Robert Whiteman. Columbus, and Memorial contribntiani may be 
Cortia A. Guthrie Shiloh, diaot- Kavi”. W>Hac4- There are four made to Main Street United 
darly condnet, $30; Douglas Neaae. *randchUdren. Methodist church. Manafield.
SbUoh, diaoederly conduct, $60;

Alao, Jamsa C. Smith, Sand
usky. speeding, $28: Bruce E.
Carpanlar, ShUoh, assault, $100;

Barbara, now Mrs. Ruben Turner, 
Avon Lake: Rosemary, now Mra. 
Karl Lenhart, Attica, and Susan, 
now Mra. Kenneth Moyer. Sand
usky; two sons, Antonio, Jr., 
Attica, and Stephen, WUlard; two 
brothers, John and James, WU
lard; 19 grandchUdren and five 
graat-grandchildran. A daughter. 
Dorothy, died in 1933.

I

ciimizial ilamaging. $6; aaaaalL 
$100; raoiatmg arrwt, $60.

An aaaavlt charge against 
Caipentar was dianisaed.

Ha plaadad no contest to all 
chargea.

Brothers 
convicted 
of theft 
at Shiloh

Bnthan aoand by the Vmafs 
at Shlbh cf thaft af bdW pagar 
and tewala. Qtig Naal Hkka. I9i 
flhOah. aad Bad D. Hkha. 24. 
Shflob, ptsadad gaUty in Shalby 
Maaidpal caart to patty lhaft and 
waafiaadtSOand

Will Shiloh’s water rate 

go up by 20 per cent?
A 20 per cent increase in water 

rates at Shiloh was laid before ito 
village council Nov. 28.

Ralph HawkinSy tmatee of public 
affaire, told the oouadl the rate 

to cover 
eeecoatsand

Tntotaaa are asking for an 
Inrtaaat of $3 a raaoth to $12 and 
lo raiaa rates for baainasaas 
aareiesd by watot Baton by 20 par 
esBL

Coandfanaa^toB HocUay and 
OlMrito S. Raadar aappartad dw 
lavMt They said Ihtot ittaw to

added it ia vital to maintain 
equipment

Opposition waa voioed by Coan- 
cUman Dslinar Nesbitt aad Barb
ara Maaic. They aaid ooato an 
rising in all aiaas and Bast be 
haltad at sonra point Paithar.thoy 
said, althoagb wator aooooato of 
late han boan in tha tad, tba Uaek 
ink of ptarioaa yaan prmdto tba 
wator dapartBsat to awaOow tba 
rad ink.

Two cnandlnMn. Prank Chat 
aad Richard TaUaaa. wan ab- 
aaat So tba qatatbrn wiD bt 
ikafatoid at tha part larating

muynl tf $♦ rvTk chongeits mestiBg 
night Nnbitt and Mra. Maaie said 
they ban conflicta on other nighto 
and wooM prate to keep tha 
Wadnaaday date. Hockley aad 
Haadrr raid they han BO conflieto.

Iltyor Fraadt Oowitika sabdtd 
tba arattar: bacaaaothaatcoadaatd 
fbarth Wednasdaya ban teyaais 
ban tha daane dates Ibr ShBab-k 
ooBBcfl raaaiaaa. they wfil stay 
than.

Ynis teas dscacatfa« aad a tcab- 
HgbUng earsBoay took plan 
SaadayatSpm

Saa of ISO wn appropriatad to
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Here^s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

i years mgo,
; imiv«nrity honocedMiami

Plymoath native. Miaa Xaabal 
Bevter, by renaminf its borne 
management hooae in her honor. 
She was aingled out for pioneering 
attorta in the eetabhahmcnt of 
home economics as a pro 

• discipline.
Fate>Root*Heath Co. paid a Yule 

boons for the 19th year, distribnt- 
ing 170.144 among 300 employees 

Big Red won No. 3 over New 
Washington. 86 to 49. Dick Book-

honor man in the recruit company 
at Great Lakes Naval TraLaing 
station. Great Lakes, 111.

Plymouth 73. Butler 53. in RCL 
play. Bookwaltar bagging 25.

Roberta Eldean Burling, grand- 
danghtCT of the Walter Whites, will 
marry Pvt 1st Class Howard W. 
Kessler at Willard on Dec. 26.

Jimmy Hamman scored 18. 
Plymouth ninth graders beat 
Union. 30 to 21.

The Arlo W. Flreatones. first 
worthy matron and worthy patron 
of Angelua Chapter. OES, ShUoh, 
installed the John Bryanta in 
those offices on the 60th anniver- 
aary of the chapter.

20 ysajrs ago, 1964
Mrs. H. S. Rhine, 90. died at 

Shelby.
A rate study was Mdered for the 

electric eystem.
A charter member of Ehret Post 

American Legion, in 1919, CKnton 
C. Moore became a life member of 
its successor post Ehret-Parsd 
Post 447.

James D. Cunningham succesd- 
ed the Rev. Robert W. Mace as 
president of the Community club.

Ruth Pittenger was installed aa 
worthy matron and Russell Cope
land as worthy patron by Anglos 
Chapter. OES. Shiloh.

Mother of Mrs. Paul Kranz, Mrs. 
Floyd Downend, 78, a former

.xWfOV, - !

teacher, died at Shelby.
Jenna Louies was bora at 

Willard to the Roger Gaybeeita. 
Mother is the former Unde Pitun.

Cynthia Looiae joined the Her
bert Beeching bonashold at Shel
by.

Buckeye Central 83. Plymouth 
63. Eric Akers scored 19 p^ta.

15 years ago, 1969
Can a board member vote on a 

msasurs that may benefit his 
Csmily? Thomas P. Root, president 
of the board of education, asked for 
an opinion by the Richland county 
prosecutor as to whether hs may 
cast a ballot on the question o( a 
tax sheltered annuity for teadisrs, 
of which his wife ie one.

VirgU U Oney. 61. Shiloh, was 
injursd in a coUisaoirin Routs 603 
west of there.

Jon Christopher was bc«n at 
Columbus to t^ Larry Dicks

Kimberiy Stephens, an ei^th 
grader at Shiloh, made a 4.0gnule- 
point average.

Brother of Mre. Donald J. Ford, 
Dari Bordner. Sr., 62, Wallmd^

died at Toledo. nial obeervance.
Russell Copeland was installsd H. Jamas Shut! was named 

as e^wshipful master by coporate vice-preaid«it and trea-
Lodge 544. FAAM. •vm of the board of directors of

Brother-in-law ofMis.Jodson A. Canrad-Hanovia. inc, Newark. N. 
Morrison, Zeno Harsh. 78, Shs^. J. He is s 1961 aiumnus of 
died thore. Plymouth High school and a 1966

Specialist 5 Roy Vanderpod gnuhtate of Bowling Green State 
received the Vietnameae Technical sniv«sity.
Service medal, second class. CWrk-treasarer William G. Ham-

Earl C. Ceahman be re- ilton r^watsd charges that Mayor 
nominated for another three year Elizabeth G. Paddock and Admin- 
term as trustee of Willard Area istrator Tbomae F. Baker are 
hoepitaL ^**trying to break the decbrk fond**.

Deborah M. Newland married ^DCBobert Schumann reeigned 
Leeter Van Hook (m Nov. 29. as superintendent of Picmecr Joint

Big Red 74. Clear Fork 43. Don Vocational ecbooL 
Formnan ecoring 17 points. n—w.

the Fred Cuppys mark No.
40 at ShUoh.

Scott Christopher was bora at 
Willard to the Roy Edlera.

Jennifer MicbeUe was bean at 
Shdby to the E. Adrian Cdea.

Seven acolytes, Joseph leach,

Delbert Hass to marry 
Beth E. Heydinger

Brother of Mrs. WalUr C. 
Oawaon, FociMt A. WiUianu, 64, 
Now Washinstan, died otBorynio.

Eight inchM of onow foU on Um 
viUog.

FI»o yoara oco. l»7»
Jnnk food* will not bo oold and 

Bradlay Botard. Michad Baddan. nwy not ha conanmad doting 
Gragory Ryan, Sidney Raam, John ecbonl boon, board of education 
FSdler and Chariea WiUfbrd, and rnlad.

A daoghtar oraa bom Thuraday 
in Sbalby Memorial hoqiital to Mr. 
and Mra. George Shopb  ̂Shilob.

Hr. and Mra. Richard Back, 
Shiloh, became parente of a 
daoghtar in the aame diaap^ 
Nov. 24.

A aon waa bom Nov. 27 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to Mr. 
and Mra. Chariea E. Weat

I Chariea WiUfbrd, and 
two crudfeia, John Hack and W. G. Thomaa Moore opened e new 
KcUy Clark. wiU be inveeted by bueineee at the eaet end of the 
Firat Evangelical Lutheran Square.
church. Mre. Harold Teal, 80. died at bar

EUiaBavarly received honorable Tmx atreet homei 
mention, all-Ohio defenaiva half- Tanya Marvin, 17. granddaugb- 
back. by the AF, Tarry Buzard l*r of Claland Marvin, waa re- 
honorable mention, aU-Obio Aill- potted miaaing, auepectad to have 
back, by DPI. run off with Jo^ Ickaa, 18,

Plymouth.
10 yean ago, 1»74 Maplaton 79. Rad 66. Marty

A IS-yearold Shiloh mother and Catty ecorad 16, Randy Neely 19. 
her infant daughter died when Naely’e ehot with 31 aecoode left
their car, left by her huaband oti Mtmtti Ontario, 69 to 67. He 
the croasing in Beaeline road ecorad 30 poinU. 
northeaet of Shiloh, wee etruck by Matmcn acored five pine in
a train. Mre. Douglee Franda, nae deflating Weatara Reaarve, 36 to 
KimAlee Walker. Hanefield. end’ 28.
her child, Cryetal, four montlu old, Kathryn R. Hale and Jefbuy T.
ware kiUed inetantly. Cronenwett will marry Mar. 1.

Dr. Allan Raymond waa named Jody Chroniatar and Chariea 
chairman of Plymouth'a bioantan- W«et wiU marry Mar. 1.

MraCHotoD C. Moors was t^so 
to WUlard Area hospital Monday 
at 9-.60 a. m. by the Plymouth 
ambttlsmcs

On Friday at 3 p. m. ths squad 
answersd a call to Tiro for persons 
injursd in a collision, was 
callsd off when it was just outside 
of Plymouth.

Ths persons involved dsdinsd
Dec.6
Bryan Dean DeCUUon 
Mery Bertka 
Jeanette HamUton

Dec. 7
Lawrence Snipes 
Diane Dee WUliame 
Mrs. John Ganzhora 
Jennifer Cole 
John W. HolUnger

Dec. 8
John Raymond Hass 
Charles Suttles 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitzka 
George Hilton, Jr.
Melissa Lee 
Christopher Runkle 
Craig Runkle 
WinifM E. Johnson

Dec . 9
Helen Prisby 
George Ridenour 
Christopher Brown 
Cynthia Sue RiedUngcr 
Mrs. William J. Riedlinger

Dec. 10
Mark Humphrey
Larry Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Christoidier F,ckstein
Robert Hanline
Cathy Buckingham

Dec. 11 
Michari Beck 
Woodson Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Utiss 
Stephen Mace 
MarUyn Jean Ruckman

Dee. 12
Mrs. Charlss HmHbs 
DsnieiCourtright 
Sedasy Hampton 
Paula Geedwin 
ToddliDo 
Janet Walten 
Amy MaiieRoot

Dsae
TbeVeraeaCelm

*ne persons 
medical help.

Steven Dorion was released 
Saturday from Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Donis Stark, ShUoh, was re
leased Friday from Willard Area 
hospital, where he was a patient 
for a day. Mrs. Bfarie Hall was 
released there Friday.

Mrs. Mary Riedlinger was re
leased at Willard Sunday.

OT aiTT Plymouth Area
CljRJSTt®” • Chamber of Commerce

‘‘Sonia Clau9 
Im Coming To Town*’

Saturdayp Dec. 8 tUl p.nu
Swta Daring These Tunes: 

Dec. 8 1-3 p4D. and 7-9 pjn.
Dec. 14 7-9 pjn.
Dec. 15 1-3 pjn. and 7-9 p.m. 
Dec.21 7-9pjn.

At The Plymouth Area Maaeum And Tooriat 
Information Center, 15 Sandoaky St, Plymooth, Ohio

The MuBeum will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. on Dec. 
8. Buy a membmhip for a 
gift and support the Museum. 
Further details at the Mu
seum. Also, there will be a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony of 
Plymouth’s newest business. 
“T^e Shoppe” on the Square 
at 1:30 p.m.

Betrothal and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Beth 
£., to Delbert L. Hess, eon of the 
John E. Heeeee. 258 West Broad
way. are announced by the Wil
liam E. H^dingers, New Wash
ington.

Mrs. Heydinger is the former 
Rose Fenner of nymouth.

A 1978 alumna of Buckeye 
Central High school who attended

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plymooth 
school cafeteria tor the week:

Today: Baked chicken, bread 
and butter, sweet potatoes, pear 
halves, milk;

Tomorrow: Hot chipped bologna 
•andwich. buttered noodles, cake, 
applesauce, milk;

Monday: Chicluo noodle soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, peas arid 
carrots, apple crisp, milk;

Tueaday: PizzaWger, buttersd 
potatoes, peaches and pears, 
cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Taco, battered corn. - 
applesauce, cake, milk.

Kert’re menus in Shil<^ school 
csIsCeria for the week:

Today: Macaroni Creole, bread 
and batter, lettuce salad, ap^ 
■auoe, milk;

Tomorrow Toasted cheese sand
wich, SiMmiah rice, mixed vege
tables, fruited gelatin, milk;

Monday: Barbecued beef sand
wich. pouto rounda, peaches, 
Aokie, milk;

Tuaaday: Spaghetti and ham* 
banr^r, bread and butter, cole slaw, 
pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 

raiaine, milk.

Pioneer Joint Vocational aefaool, 
Mias Heydinger is employed by 
Pepperidge Farm Inc.. Willard.

Her fiance, a 1964 graduate of 
Pljrmouth High school, is «d* 
ployed by Schaffer Motor Saks. 
Willard.

Hiey will be married in Mother 
of Sorrows Roman Catholic 
church at North Auburn on F^. 9.

TeU'omyoaaawHta'*' 
The Adverriser,

PlysMMrih'e first and boat 
advertlaiag miwHw

1
*1

GIVEHIMTW FINEST....
, a designer-eivled tie lack 
; in Tie own presentation box. S 

From the ANSON crafttmen.

Farrell’s Jewelry
9EMapleSt.,Wlll6rd 

Phone 933B421

Nm. >Mk,M
' «IW •-« - 6AT. M - 60M.11.9 

Oie—WeJweeieye ■> >
“Tie 7fmM6tUSt.fi

111 W. Main Street Shelby -342-4111

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

tJLJissiFiFn Jins,

Lucy Aguilar 
and

Patrick Spayde 
Dec. IS

Sherry Ayres 
and

Michael Schaffer 
Dec. 15

Barbara Lykins 
and

Jon EUass 
Dee. 22

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Sehloemer 
Jan. 19

Dae.9
TheHneKnem

Beth Heydinger 
SMd

Delbert Hoes 
Peb.9

DOG OWNERS 
CUP AND MAIL NOWl

1986 Dec and Kennel ta«« wlU be svailnble heflnninf 
Monday. Dec. 17.1964.

Doca over three monthe o^ afe raquira a Rcaiiaa.

Apidication for a do( litanaa meat ba filed erith lha 
County Anditor bafbie Janaaiy 30,1666, to avoid penalty.

Two doUaia (12.00) penalty will ba addwl for each ta* 
after Janoaiy 20th.

FEE FOR EACH D(XI - WHO

AfflE sn COLOK HAIR
LB

MAIL TO; Haien Cooty Aadttor’a Office. Karon Connty 
Coot Honaa, Norwalk. OH 44667

PLBABB ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRB88EO 
ENVELOPE

Tasa alao avaBaUa at Pirot Natioaial Bank of 8ha»*

We’re happy to announce 
Our New Associate 

Bill ROOK

IMhai|iiM4o«alKiMf
ti iMip K Mm OH ontMMii DM
botlH wHh 6H frmiii in«Mta]i.
MandWinMiJwiinliwtim 
imMiMi of SMWl nw km 3 
MM, IkB, tai hN To4 oM S 
rwieWSM. SI k a Nfmo of 
ilMi Sh IL Ht feikei «H 30 
'l«A timItiKa iamSw ma aW 
aaOcanaMifcin.
Si ImNh iI Ui Maas aaO 

. faiHH OBWaan la iM kfea at..
BOUHM MOTOR SMfS 4 SOVKI

ak»t Wk4.mm» mmem
laoh for the Spodal hMSMCMWit 

Co^SoobI
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At Norwajk —
Girl Scouts to hear 
Yule musical

Plymonth Advertiaer, Dee. 6. 1964 Page 8

Why not Yule cookies for Fido?
Here’s recipe that will make dog happy

\ Sixth grad* Plymonth Girl 
Scout* will have a sp*dal holiday 
treat on 0*c. 16.

They will eat chili prepared by 
Mm. Thomaa Myera and Mr*. 
Kenneth Reidennan in United 
Methodiat church and later attend 
the performance of the annual 
Chriatmaa muaical program of the 
Town and Country Player*. Nor
walk.

. The Scoot* are Bo(^ Beebe,
I Shari Hixon, Gennifer CoUina,

Shawna Meade, Tami Speam and 
Beth Vittel. Trwp 611, and thor 
leader, Mr*. Richard Famer.

Shiloh Masons 
install Howell

^ HarUmd Howdl, Manafidd, ia 
the oaw woiahipfal maatar of 
Shiloh Lodce 544. F&AhL

Ha araa inatalled Nov. 23.
Othar otSoara: Kannoth PhUlipo, 

Manafiald, aanior wardan; Mkhaal 
Wallaca, Manafiald, junior war- 
dan; Ralph Parry, Manafiald, 
aanior daacon; Otto Swoggar, 
Shalby, junior doacon; Michael 

I Lamhart, Lucaa, junior ataward;
f Calvin Swogger, Shalby, aanior

ataward;
Alao, Rnaaell Copeland, Oangaa, 

•ecratary. Freeman Lambrigbt, 
Gangaa, traaaurar Douglaa Stona, 
Manafiald, tylar; Arthur Phillipa, 
Manafiald, aducation officer 
Cfaarlaa Briggi, Shalby, truatoa.

I Girls win 
first £:ame, 
54 to 36
Burdatt 2 0 4
Meadows 1 13
Hildebrand 3 5 11
ClemanU 3 2 8

. TotaU 11 14 36
* Scon by perioda:

M 12 8 4 4 - 36
P 11 16 20 g - 54

Rad raaarvaa took an early lead 
and padded it steadily to win, 32 to 
21. Karan Thomabarry acotad 12 
and Donall Branham.10 for the 
Rad.

Unaopa:
Plymouth Ig ft Ip

w Hudaon 1 13
* Click 1 0 2

Roelhliabergar 0 11
Thomabarry 5 2 12
Branham 5 0 10
Wdkar 1 0 2
Smith 0 1 1
Totala 13 6 32
ChiiatUn fit ft tp
Tlnglay 3 O S
Harnman 1 0 2
Henhiaar 3 0 6

A Maaaey 1 0 2
* Kirkpatrick 2 1 5

Totala 10 1 21
Scon by perioda:

M 2 4 4 11 - 21
P 7 6 12 7 - 32

OES to install 
j 78th matron

Mr*. William Day will be in
stalled Dec. 14 at 8 p. m. aa the 78th 
worthy matron ^Plymouth Chap
ter 231, OES.

The chapter waa founded in 
1906.

Mm. Day hae been a member for 
30 yearn and aerved aa worthy 
matron in 1960.

Members of IVoop 119 and their 
leader, Mre. Ridbiard Paulo, are 
Robin &uka, Kathy Mycm, Anna 
Hof^, Miaey Young, April Pratt, 
Audrey Wilton. Jenny Gano. 
ShaUy Reinhardt, Mkh^ Kriete- 
mtyv and amy Beverly.

Two Cubs 
rewarded 
in Olympics; 
trees on sale

Two Plymouth Cub Scout* 
roocived recognition Saturday In 
the Winter Olympic competitiem at 
Aahland coU^.

Brian Clabaogh wee the recipi
ent of a gold medal for puah-up*. 
Soott Howard a brtmxe for eit-upa.

They are the eon* of Mm. Margie 
Clabaugh, Plymouth, and Jeffrey 
Clabaugh. Shil^, and Mr. and 
Mm. Er^ Howard

Now that people are taken care' 
of, there muet be tome good frienda 

family and friend* *bould' be who have a dog whom they 
baked. conrider about the moat important

It’* better if you saved fancy 
containem all year to put than in, 
and if they go to Mke dim at 
hand, you may get eome back for 
next year.

All of a sadden all the nice oneeAil ox a sadden all the nice onee 
we have had for yearn are either in 
California or Iowa and I waa in a 

about it all when a thoughtfril 
friend came forth wiUt the nioeet 
little tray-Uke thing*. Tliey came 
from TV dinner* *h* devoured 
while on a diet They are great and 
very reuaable for microwavee.

And if anyona give* you eome 
epecial )*Uy or eomethiog in a jar, 
temember who and return the jar, 
empty, eo maybe you will get 
another one.

The beet thing* are those you 
make, ve*?

part of their family.
No one will believe this, but this 

recipe for a real dog treat wa* 
tucked away in our radpe box 
under cookiw.

The doge will love them and 
their two-legged friend* will bt 
impressed.

In a large bow] mix three and a 
half cupe of ordinary white flour, a 
cup of rye flour, a cup of cornme^ 
two cupe of cracked wheat « half 
cup of non-fat dry milk, a table
spoon of salt a package of dry 
yeast and two cup* of cither 
chicken or be^ broth.

Roll it out and cut into ebapes 
hke regv^ar cookies. You may have 
to add a little more liquid. Grease a 
cookie sheet or sheet* and bake for 
a liul* lea* than an hour at 300.

All about

You can brush the tope with a 
beaten egg with a little milk, whidi 
will give them a ^oae.

Every dog will love you and you 
will probably have them lined up 
at your back door for more.

And this should have people love 
you too. It's difterent from that 
tasty cereal mixture everyone 
gives every one every year.

It is extremely munchable.
Pop enough com to make two 

and a half quarts, then put it with s 
three ounce can of Chinese noodles 
and a cup of salted peanute in a 
roaater and put in the oven st 250 
or 300 degrees to keep it all warm.

In a bowi mix a half cup of 
vegeteble oil, two teblespoons of 
soy sauce, a teaspoon of five>«pice 
powder (try the Chinese shelves for 
it. it is worth having around), a 
half teaspoon each of garlic 
powder. *slt and ground ginger, a 
fourth of a teaspoon of cayenne

Dog licenses

pbpper and an eighth of a tea^ooo 
of sugar.

Pour over the *tafrin the roaster, 
tosaiBg it around so it mix** wall.

Put the roaater, uneoverad, in tha 
oven for about 10 minutes and stir 
a coupls of timss.

It can be etored in a good 
container with a good top.

Holidays are cpecial and need 
eome good surpriaes to pert up

perk up an ordinary 
tossed salad.

Eat a jar of dill picklss aoraabow 
and save the juice (you shooki 
always save pickle juice for potato 
and macaroni salads and sgg 
ealad.)

Heat the juice to boiling and poor 
over onion elices. Chill at least 
overnight in a covered diab. and 
when you make ealad, put them 

mix^ in witheither 
everything.

Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts are 
selling Yule trees for $16 each at 
Mack’s Super Valu.

Plymouth ... on sale
in the Regatta boat races Nov. 

27, three Cube won first prize.
'These are Scott Howard, 10-year- 

old group; Vernon Pelver, nine- 
year-old group; Brian Clabaugh, 
eigbt-year-old group.

PFD plans 
annual party; 
Lutherans set^ 
Yule program

Holiday activitie* are getting 
underway in the village.

Plymouth Fire dep^ment and 
ambulance squad will stage the 
annual Christmas party at the fire 
bou*e Dec. 15 at 8 p.m.

A children’s program Dec. 16 at 7 
p. m. in First Evangelical Luther
an church will be entertained by a 
magician.

Children of all churches are 
invited.

Mre. Robert PhilUps is arrang
ing the event.

On Dec. 16at7p. m. there will be 
the annual Sunday school Christ
mas program in First United 
Presbyterian church.

Shiloh Klementary srtool will 
have its program Dec. 17 and 
Plymouth Elementary school Dec. 
la

Each will be at 7:30 p. m.
On Dec. 22 the youth of First 

United Presbyterian church will 
carol throughout the village.

Library notes 
five gifts 
as memorials

Donationa in memory of Jack E. 
McQoate from Mrs. Marie HUl and 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis are acknowK 
edged by Plymouth Branch li-’ 
brtry. Mrs. Lewis alao donated in 
honor of Mrs. Charles Johnson, 
nes Ellen I. Condon.

A memorial contributioa honors 
ing Mrs. Ruth Sharpless wa* 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
B. McQuown. Tha library alao 
received a donation from Mr. and 
Mrs. Madison J. FHdh in mumory 
of Mrs. Chester Bettae.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Ray Windecko*.
Livonia, Mich., were Friday guests 
of her brother and eister-in-law.
Mr. and Mr*. G? Thomas Moors.

The Neil McKowns are in 
Cancan Mexk», on holid.y,Th^ collcg, Sunday for ih.'y;'"(5lde

McKowns. Dininger road. ~

Mre. Harry Sybrandt. Mr*. 
Darrell B. Faust. Mr*. Frank 
Burks. Mrs. Robert A. Lewis. Mr*. 
William naherty and Mias Joan 
Maerckisch went to Ashland

Pugh.
boa, nee HoUy Pitzen, Plymouth; 
her

Mrs. Charles J. Pugh. Colum- 
Htzer 
Rog<

Unda Pitzen, and bar

Thanksgiving guests of Dr. and 
Mr*. Pierre E. Haver were their 
daughter-in-law. Mr*. David Hav-

Richland countians may obtain 
them by completing the form 
publiahed in The Advertiaer last 
week and sending it with $6 to the 
county auditor at Mansfield.

Huron countians may apply at 
the office of the auditor in Norwalk 
or at First National Bank of 
Shelby here or at Langfaurst

‘ sister, Mrs. Roger Gaybeart, 
Shelby.

ughter-in-law. Mr*. David Hav- 
- Lancaster, Pa., who stayed the 

oiinuy. weekend and took heme her
niece. Wendy Berberick, U. 8. d«««hter, Cary, whohad been here 
Navy, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. ^ month; Diane Haver. Indian- 

head Park, lU.; John Haver, East 
Laneing. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Haver, Bellville; Jay Haver. 
Wooster, and Dr. Haver’s mother. 
Mr*. Oliver Haver. Fostoria.

avy,
visited kin here Monday. Mias 
Berberick ia alao the niece of Mrs. 
John A. Turson. Mmes. Pugh and 
Gaybeart are the sisters of &4rs. 
Ronald Predieri

Marshall H. Bunxs, New Haven, 
and Steven Dorion were admitted 
to Shelby Memorial hospital 
Thursday.

Insurance agency in Willard. Fee 
U$8.

The auditor’s office will be open 
Mondays through Thursdays from 
8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. and Fridays 
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. Deadline is 
Jan. 20. after which a penalty will 
be enforced.

Huron county dog pound will sell 
the tags Mondays through Fridays 
from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Reconciliation ends 
suit for divorce

Suit for divorce lodged in 
Richland county domestic rela
tions court by Rhonda F. Carey, 
aginst Mark V. Carey. Shelby, has 
been diemiaaed, a journal entry 
shows.

iniMiisnp
JIMDT

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hm'ira oovpta from th« lof of 
Plymouth I^ilioe department:

♦ Nor. 27. 11:47 «. m.; Aninwl 
eomplaiiit notiral from 25 Bnek*
court.

Not. 27.0Mp.rn.: Pmmy D.
------------Ti1f-Tininmliinnf

■miii.
Not

l•tl•lNlclloi••«rM«. 
Hot. 27. 6;6S p. m.; CItU 

fiimiieo nportod tmm 16714 
Nicboi*!

Not. 30, 2:33 a. in.: Samidoiw 
cucnnutniicM nportod at Plym- 
onth Sprincmill road.

Not. so. 8:36 a. dl: Domaatie 
oompUnt mcalTad from Plymonth 
SpibWUn nad.

Not. 30, 8:50 a. m.: Animal 
eomplaiat lacalTad from 70 North 
•traal.

Not. so, 8 pjn.: DriTar aaalatad 
at 366 Waat Broadway.

NoT.28.d:30pm.:nael>iewii« aaaicfa

powM aaid to ha in
Dae. 1,12:31 a. m.: Aaatotaaoaod 

doc raqaaatod by Norwalk.

Not. as, 6:26 PL m-- Slcnal la 
Sonaia not woiUnc. owfaic to 
powatIntomipUop; tragic diraetod 
Bianaally.

Not. 28. 2:38 p. m.: Anhnal 
omnpiaiiit laertrad from 33 Kart 
Main abort.

Not. 28. tSSp. m.: Caatplrtatef 
thraatartac MOaind from Kart 

_ MrtaaadPlyaieathrtnato.
• Not. 28, 11:28 a. bl: 8i

Dac. 1,11*7 p. m.: Ontaftowa 
gto aanirtad at 38 Hich rtrort,

Dae. '2, 1:«3 a. bl: Opaa door 
Ibnad at 184 Saadaaky rtmt

Dm. 2. 8*0 a. m.: Vafaiela 
edmplalBt raertTad from Ball 
atnrt.

Dae: 2. 5*6 p. na: Vrttlda 
tyniMat rMrtrad from Wart

Dae. S. '8*8 p. m.: daraafla 
rtaanlalnt raertrad from 888 Wart

The topic’s been covered up one side and down 
the other. Reports tell us that over half of our 
hi^ school graduates can't even write a simple 
letter. Can’t think through the most basic kinds 
of problems. And therefore, aren’t adequately 
prepared to join our country’s work force.

But haven’t we said enough? Published 
enough dismal findings? Isn’t it time something 
wasdme.’

Yes. And the fact is, eve^ one of us can 
help. Many already are—individuals, small 
businesses, Utk businesses, and all types of 
afguiizations. Here are just a few ways: 
Iftdhddtiala CMP. volunteer as teachers’aides 
•auend school meetinKs • run for school board 
. aupport school bond issues. donate time to 
sdi^ Ijbcariea . uige elected officials to push

for better funding. Busiiiesses and o«her 
organisations can: loan or donate equipment 
. provide internship programs. hire teachers for 
summer jobs. support new lemslation .help 
train school personnel on the latest technology 
. form partnerships with local schools . work 
with a state task force on education.

There’s no denying we have a probiettL 
One that threatens our individual bves, as well 
as our nation's economy. Because without qual
ity educatian, America won’t have a quality 
future.

Tklking isn’t goiiw to change that But 
doing somethin win. lb find out more, write: 
Task Force on Eduation for Economic Growth, 
P.O. Box 76696, Wtthir«tan. D.C. 20013.

It ’s just plain smart toget involved.

nsKmcEN oiomii m bmmk oHmi
CMFwr ftnw S. * Aw/k OMi
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Girls defeat Flames, 54-36
Murk McOmaiel opened hu ma-' Th» ^ Bed got off 69 ehote at Brenhan 

•ignmant aa head coadi of gi^' tha twakat and convartad 20. Baker 
baakMball in Plymouth High Daapata the praaanca of a giant in Niedarmwar 
adtool on a plaaaant note Thura- ^fBa viaiton' hnaup. Fiymooth Tadcatt 
day when tha Big Rad torw %ufcrd>o«ndad ManafiaM Chria- Pitaan 
Manafiald Christian apart in Out tian. 34 to 26. And tha Big Rad Fidlar 
third period to win going away. 64 made fewer miatokaa. 1 to 14. Martin 
to 86. made fewer miMakaa. 11 to 14. Cdlina

Lori Fidlar acorad 13. Rhonda Bach team canned 14 free Totals 
Branham banad 18 and Jodi throws. Christian

10«»Pl3nnouth 
Sni vjctoiy of th* • Liarniw:

Fljmwiiib ft to
ChMky

tt ft tp
2 6 10

Red reserves

Hall ignites 

last ditch rally, 

Red wins, 62-59
A Plymouth team that in tha last but eight points of Plymouth's 

four minutaa played with tha guts scoring. Iha Big Rad fired for field 
ofa burglar and the toughneaa of a goal 50 timas and made 25, a 
two dollar ataak pulled off a minor aplandid performance anywhere, 
upset at Northmor. Saturday by It was charged with 17 turnovers 
raying furiously to win. 62 to 59. and crcditad with 32 rebounds.

Stave Hall’a basket with 16 Northmor'a shooting performance 
seconds laft gave the Big Red a 60 waanoleasapeetacular,at2Sof49. 
to 59 lead. It was only the third with 17tamoveraand23reboiinda. 
time the Big Red had hdd the lead lineups: 
all night Byrnouth fg ft tp

Rick Liberti. who pUyad quart' HaU 5 0 10
erback on tha Northmor team J. Laaeh 7 0 14
beaten in two aucceeaive seasons Kaeoe 3 0 6
by Plymouth, was fooled by Erie Taylor 5 0 10
Rath. He had acorad six pointa on Christoff 1 0 2

- three budtota to that point and ha CaudiU 
strode to tha line with obvious Rath 
confidence. Coach Dave Dunn Totals 
callad for a tiuM out He wanted to Northmor 
''tea” the ahootar. Jaaaon

It worked. Ubarti misaart the R. Liberti 
shot Sedmak

At 16 seconds. David Sadmak Sinclair 
fooled Eric Rath, who had prior to Barggraf 
this ^fort canned eight of nine Roada 
triea from the penalty line. Rath Snavdy 
took aim and let fiy. It akittared off ToCala 
the rim to tha hands of Jeff 
Caudill, who threw it in off tha Score by periods: 
baseline just before the buasar P 10 16 10 26
sounded. N 18 11 18 12

Plymouth went into the final Mike Laacb. Jaffa youagar 
peri^ trailing by 11 points at47to brother, went hog wild for Coadi 
36. Dave Hirachy'a rtaarvea and

The Big Rad scored five onan- produced their fint win of tha 
swered pointa to cot tha lead to 37 saaaon and Hirachy'a first aver 
to 42. whereupon M^ Burggi^ Score was 
fired one down and l)oag Sinclair. 20. 
the game's high scorer at 19, lineups: 
another, this one a jumper. Plymouth

After a time out by Plymouth. Porter 
liberti got one down and North- Rockford 
mor lad at 53 to 42. Tha Big Rad ’HMapaon 
scored four straight, a 16-footar by RoMnaco 
Jeff Laach, who found his eye in M. Lai 
the fourth period with four of five Totals

Big Red reserve won its first of the season 
and first ever for its coach, Dave Hirschy, 
Saturday at Northmor. Players: kneeling, 
fix>m left, Mike Lasch, Jack Thompson, 
Chris Runkle, Junior I^rter, Kip Tucker; 
standing. Coach Hirschy, Curt Shepherd, 
Jason Robinson, Jim Rockford, Sean 
Ousley.

8th grade wins
Kim GUmoo. Mond 26 and 

Shiloh Junior oefath grade 
girla whipped New London.

The girle are undelaatad. with 
five ganMa to play.

PPI m- T
.fZ-

Girl reserves

Reserve team is coached hy Mrs. John 
Echelberry, nee Vicki Wallen, standing, far 
right Its personnel: kneeling, from left, 
Michelle Collins, Karen Thornsberry, 
Barbara Click, Kathy Welker, Christian 
Thompson, Donelle Branham; standing, ^ 
Coach Mark McDaniel, LaVonne Bran
ham, Melissa Hedge, Laura Sponseller, 
Lisa Clark, Jodi Putnai^, Beth Roethlis- 
l)ager. Shelly Wagers.

after an horm»dooa performanct Nothmor 
prior to that time, and two trm LeMaater 
throwa by Rath. Wallia
_ Northmor aought tuna out at Fuhrar 
4:17. It had two left Bnrdla

When play raaumad. Laach fired Wilaoo 
another one home, thia tima from Burggraf 
15 feet out and after fiedmak Totala 
canned two penalty abots, Plym- Score by parioda: 
oath waa on the ecoveboard again, P 16 8 10
thia time with annreaafva boekata N 6 , 7 11
by Laach, one on a rebound, tha 
other from 14 feet away.

It waa here that the doughty 
Hall ahowed hia mettle, whkh he 
had concealed, whether by inten- 
tion or accident only he knowa, 
until thia point Heatcdeapaoaand 
converted it to a fUd goal and 
then, after another atcal. he* 
bagged a bucket frt>m underneath.

The aeeond shot gave Plymouth 
the laud.

Northmor called for time.
libutti aank a abot when time 

renoMd and the Ooldn Knighta’
. fana want wild, thairdari^——> 
is the laud by one at J 
Caudffl acorad at 1:36 after Rath 
ImdmMMd hia firet free throw of collage buakatbuIL 
thai—i anil with 1.4)ltuamfaring. 8ha ia LoriX^^^fiva tmt
SiDdMr acorad. aatabIWdBg a W right iachaophaMmaiorincin 
to Miami for tha bemaforcaa. oamputor aricMa. who

U.S. Deportnr>ent of Transportation

Famous last words from friends 
%) FRIENDS. I’m perfectly fine. I can 

drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
•wrong with me. Are you joking—-I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
^ few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
^und anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 
rhen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 

irive? I can hold my booze. I know 
’m doing. I always drive like this.

nst me. What’s a few 
ling to me. I’m 

•^"'’th my eyes 
me.

’83 alumna 
on grirls' team 
at Heidelberg

A Plymouh Kfaool al 
na i* aakinc ■ miSktokRAMI 
coUaga baakaUMlL \

8ha ia LarLCie^^fiTa

Tha Kni(hta’ coach apant hia 
laat tea oat with 6S aacnoda laft. 
Waa it a aiatahar Who knowa?

ad in 
I andjoat thiaa faniaa laat i 

aeoiad iaat two pointa, haoing
___... tafcan jaat two aliolit Sha ia a

What aootjrona doaa know la that forward on tha Stadant Piinea 
Wraaooth took cfaaig. at thia potnt 4aintat. which baa aix lattar 
andpaBoditooL wisMn on ftia agaad. «a*an of

LwdhwfthMandfiMrplaran. tha 22 plajm aio frariuaaa.
Han. Kawia Taylor, CaadiU and 
Bath with 10 aftea, nuda op aS

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KIIL J^fRIB4DSHIR

' ' >



Flyers soar in 3rd period, 

bomb Plymouth, 67 to 50
"IS? ^ Alf«, who ooond nlno in - ---------- -----------

■ tho That »wlwr«thogmni«wM won, uw flr« h«ir «nd M»tt Snri*«» iiaeW-It committed oighi
rth* byihooting. TbeFIyencotoffSO who ecoied eiaht. «***«• in the fiiet period and
laam Mae br field (oal and converted 24 Charley Meyer a Flyer letter- •>>' t*** that

lineup*: 
St Paol'e 
Meyera
Alge 
Boee

Plymouth teemed unsure of S. NickoU 
ittumovera Totale 
was saved Plymouth 

Hall
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atitutad often. He uaed eight Hirachy’a dabot aa raaarve coach 
playcta. with a 44 to 28 thumpine, taki^

an early le^ and boldine on in ttie 
s eoored

8

St. PauJ'eCharley Meyer, a Flyer letter- • VT ..
got into foul trouble early »«tumed the favor with eeven. J. Laech 

67 tuna*, making 19. into the third canto and went to the teams employed the aone Keene
St. Paul’s jumped offto an early xijg g„„ defenee but that of the Flyws Taylor

Isn^ eoosliv mx paaetB befae F^ym- but eeeme etrong. appeared to be more aggressive in Christoff

fg

*Tn any game where it’e doee, with 1 
eay within eeven pointe, at the Thai 
halt the first three minotee oT the 
next period are critical-the team ___
t^wante to win wiU aeeert iteelf tW wbereae Plymouth fired

A1 McQnire, the televieion

£SHSyr ESSSi Si in .2«
b«ch did no. p<:fr nil.Z

contribute much to the scoring, handful of Red fane who made the 
although Coach Dave Dunn eub- trip. Flyer reserves spoiled Dave

|F Mf^ccon 
11 for Plymouth. 

\l Lineups:
!® St. Paul**

2
10

y Service 
‘J Polineky

V DKrin«*w

tg ft tp
3 2 8

.. _ .------- playei--------------
*ndPlvmniiKw;.l-4t ' -j -'^^<?«fl«t«i«»*t“inut** Laech got into doubU figure*. HaU
*T that made the visiting team at was closest with

•«" 10 U.rtr..p«ri.bIe.8t.^.U-.todby

El.VwionAi'i Here’re scores
conferenat^emn under Uieir PlymooU. got to wiUiin three but loot WPPlc ___
nmco«:h,Jo^8chleeemaii,won couldn't mainUin Uie p«e. "'0011
gdng xw^. The Norwalk taam J«£f Lasch scored five buckets Here’re scores last week: 
outecorad Plymouth by Tti pointe for the Big Bed in the second 

quarter to keep hie team in the 
^d It dWeo with some remark- running. He was game high 

able shooting in a game that was scorer with 23. seven ofthem in the 
marked, nay. marred, by almom final period, 
countl^ taraovers. Plymouth Until LandoU's heroics in the 
was charged with 25, the Flyers third period. St Paul’e was held up

Obringer 
" Toul.
J Plymouth 
I Rockford 
^ Thompson

1? c«.h
Robineon 

^ Branham 
S Total*

Score by periods: 
6 9 6

Ha
Black River 61, Mepleton 45; 
South Central 57. Edison 53; 
Western Reserve 61. Creetview

J;
Monroeville 81, New London 76; 
Plymouth 62. No^mor 59; 
Monroeville 73. Danbury 60;

Why no 
home meets?

’3. Danbury 60; 
Northweetem 80. Mepleton 5% 
South Amherst 69, Black River

62;
Sl

ft..w,^.iu»»u..ud Here’s slate
this week —follower of Plymouth eporte in 

general. I've seen the wrestling

Gooo/Fxvur
iRADIAL
BUYS

GET SURE-FOOTED POLYSTEEL 
RADIALS THAT KEEP THEIR FEET 

EVEN IN THE WET

I-For. while, two or Mr«,
w«MiinghL^^,uibb.

f^bSr^d"b^!kiSS*’^ enn. of uome of our friend. tt>
Sr'«i^ we“.:s5*r.s;
greeter gate receipt.. Now our 

IMpe pay for golf, crosu coon tty. iHende expoct ue to acretch
bejchell. tt«k «d fidd, plu. SSX^2Tw“hil.TJf.S
upkeep end new equipment 

AUilatic Director Sun Cook 
mukee thccc uchcdulc conttuett.
Our uchool udminiutrUon have let

their back, ao we have had to 
agree to wreatle them on their

2. There were aome oppo-

««h moneydepartment have

-ruUl^ pr^7 U the umww SSHSt y^hS?^
yee,m^veto.c^^TOlat^ „„ ,»dl.blo. So

^antbconlywhoolinthcaLe
with mom money thu.wen.wL ^Sve^^TT^ mn the 

bsHot. After aU With Mr. Cook e* ‘"“*

Here’s schoolboy basketball 
slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
South Central at Edison;
Sl Peul’t et Creetview; 
Mepleton at South Central; 
EdijKin at Plymouth;
Black River at New London; 
Western Reserve at Monroeville. 
SATURDAY:
MargaretU et Plymouth.
Girle’ games:
TODAY:
Mepleton et Black River 
Plymouth at SL Paul’e; 
Creetview et Western Reserve; 
Monroeville at New London. 
SATURDAY:
Creetview at Mansfield Chrie- 

tian;
TUESDAY:
Edison at Plymouth;
Mepleton at South Central; 
Black River at New London;
St Paul'* at Crautview:
Western Reserve at Monroeville

avif>g radial p4y 
stfuchoo
strength and dufaOilitv ol 

Steel cord be'tj 
• Smooth-riding body Olies Ol

P185 80R13
P185,75R13

isrjss.

M0DE8N TIRE HIART INC.
Pwts(ffr.Trwk.TrMtar 4 iMlMOrWI Tim

GOODpirEAR
24Yeors Shelby s 

Oldest & Only Complete Tire Store
67 a Gamble Shelby 342-6186 or 342-5266 

Daily 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon

Wmr energy-saving <^ons 
are as easy as:

now 

whik 

its 40 

bdow

Right now every Ihro 
20* sa^ stage snowthromer 
i|$40offdi^'IWs40 
below Sale. Chooae from 3 
models, each with Ibro's 
2-year Umited wananty

Plug-^
Come ioanl tee wiqr Thro 

« America'* #1 Kiwttiww.- 
Wioter « a lot emier wtth a 
Tito on ydor ride. Etpeddy 
whoBlfedObetow.^

hidBdei «1M ari. m eon
IpeS^^otTcrdeoil

\

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

«LMah tMk, M24lriIt

Electric
Thermal Storage.

Eleoric Thcmul Storage, FfS, 
a very efiident whole-house heating 
system th« works in s unique way 
It stores enough heat st night to l^t 
your home for the rest of the day

Because ETS uses dectridty at 
night, when the cost of electricity is 
le^ ETS customcn qualify for 
spe^ rates. So you1l get lower 
electric rates for heating. And for all 
other electricity you use at night. 
What's more, the same lower rates 
jgtply all weekend.

ETS not only heats your home, 
it also hean your water. Individual 
room heaten are available, too.

Add-On Electric 
Heat Pump.

Another very modem option to 
save energy, and money

An Add-On ElectrK- Heat Pump 
works with your existing furnace — 
no matter what kind of flic) it uses 
— to heat your home more cfTicicnily 
all winder long.

<hi-»OiTuncr, ii's a central air con- 
ditj^ner, baling and dehunudifying 
ydur hotfe.

s So an Add-On Electric Heat 
fWip can actually work year round 
for you and save you money on your 
winter healing costs

Add-On
Resistance Heating.
Another add-on opoon. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
Add-On Resstance Heating is 

simply an electric dement that’s 
slip^ into the duct of your furnace. 
It takes over for your furnace on 
weeknights and weekends when the 
cost of eleariaty is less. And, as an 
Add-On Reststance Heating customer, 
you pa>- special lower rates for ni^- 
time heating — as well as all ocher 
electricity you use during those same 
hours.

For a low initial investmem, 
Add-On Resistance Heating can be a 
real comfort to your nighrtifr^ 
heating costs.

CLIP AND MAIL i

I
I
I
I
L

CD PlccK send me more infonnation about these options:
D Becttic Tbenial Storage : AddOn Electric Hc« Pump

Pleraechedi your principal heating fuel: OU □ LFGaa
□ AddOn Reaiuaoce Healing 

n NtturilGai □ Ekorkily

Address. 
Cky----- -ZipL.

Mifl ccupca m: MsikelkigX:us<amer Services Dept. • Ohio Pom Compny
301-305 develsnd Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Boa 400 • Csmoo, Ohio 447DI

T
I
I
I
I

J
ffegheitourhesL
0 POWER €0MHinnr

.. V: li' .
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. E HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Gl—■— and Hwrd and Soft 

Contact I.antw 
Now Hoon

Mond«y, Tucaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadneaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.in.
TeL 687-6791 for an appmntmant 

18 Wcat Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O' - j
PBINTINfif

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOR^S
COMPLETE LINCOF

'^eddiMgStatioHeAij
Shelby Printin§

IT* As»h>ng'on Si Sh«rio<
PMO.S£ 3423171 .

FOR RBNT: U]Mt«u« dim or two 
bodroom aputmcnt. PnmiolMcL 
On* car garaso. Rafmocaa and 
aactuity dapoait raqnirad. TS. 936- 
6371. tib

FOR KENT: Oownatairs thro, 
bedroom apartmant with range 
and lafrigerator. Baaamwit and 
one car garaga plaa atorage 
building. Rateancaa and tecaiUy 
dapoait raqnirad. Tal. SSM371. tfe

FOR RKNT: Two badroom apart- 
mant in Willard. TaL 93e-826a 6p

FOR SALS: Bam ooolar for 39 
caaaa of 12 oi. bottUa. Uaad twicn. 
Othar miaoaUanaooa itama and 
diaco lighta. Td. 9364260. 6p

EXCELLENT INCOME for part 
tima homa aaaambhr work. For info 
eaU 312-7414400 Ext. 1136.

6J0A17P

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Soffet and gutter 
aystema. Free eatimatea for ail
.....  building necda. Tel. 3474716

tfc

LEGAL NOTICE fP® SALE; Ciarinac, naad Le-
CASE NO. 47213 - condition. Tal.

Notioa ia haraby givan, that 6p
^STSE^Twom^^homm 

duly aoDointod and aualifiad aa condition, mile weal of
AdminS^tor in tha aaUta of *“ *?'Jaan«ttaL.Guiikdacaaaadlataof *®®"**T.2766 6p
Plymouth, Richland County, Ohio.

Date Nov. 21,1984 
Richard M.Chrierianxn, Judge,

Court of Common Pleaa, Probate 
Diviaioo. Richland Cmnkty, Ohio 

29,6,13c

Thomas Organe with 'Color^io*, 
Story & Clark. KimbaU and Kohler 
A Campbell pianoe. See them at 
TANNER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milee eouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
CompieCe Plumbing ft Haating 
aervice. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 269 Rigge St. Plymouth, O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, , 
several aisaa, uaed, all in working 
conditioa. See at 14 East Blain 
•treet tfc ,

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Squa 

> keepij 
rape fc 

driving. Tei. 687-0f51.

Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape fw aafe

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

li You ITonT (,cl ()ur 
Pri( f - Y nu ll Ni-\it 

Knott

GY REED
Ford-Mercury j

Wilbrf Ohio I
isaoe of The Advertiaer in good 
condition. Tel. 687-5511.

SAVE! Don't wait Ull Christmas.
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture, Appliances. TVs and 
Gifts. Plymouth Flea Market. 6 E.
Main Sl. Plymouth. Ohio. Now 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 
10-6. Closed Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. tfc

C'ii\ c'
lo llu' 

March 
ol Dimc‘>

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

the flowers, cards and other 
expressions of sympathy in the 
lose of our beloved daughter. Ellen 
Condon Johneon.

Stanley a 
and family

•M

KEEP 
'EM 

i POSTED 
WITH 
WANT 
AOS

Psifarma 
death-dc^jrfag act.

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
FREDAY, DEC. 7,1984

Serving from 6:30 fr> 8 p. m. •

ADULTS $5»
Children S3“ Under 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447. 
American Legion

112 Trux SL, ^
Plymoulli. 0.

fggy/XMiw»aeii»>l
'SI^INGMILL FLEA MARKET

412 SPflINGMILL 
(Between Bowman & Mulberry) 

MANSFIELD. OHIO

buy—seu-traoe

.0« «P.M.

Telephone No. S22-2299

NSEO FIREARM DEALER 
HOURS: TUESDAY - SUNDAY 

CLOSED MON

euufUietke
MfANT AOS

Tm gonna help >ou 
break the dgarene habit 
with my Larry Hacman 
Special Slop Smokin’ 
Wrtsi Snappin’Red Rub
ber Band: Get one free 
from your American

NOT FOR 

SALE
Kyou still believe in me, save me.

KEEP THE TORCH LITc i»u n. •«««. ,j ijtm, t»» rjmd

FAMELt*SJEWEUH^^
atmpb4» Wmi!tk A iMTcIry k^fOkf

___  r. S. f
BOOKS

RECENT
releases

Every year the 
Government 
publiahes thouaands of 
books. And every year 
the Government Anting Office sells 
millions of these books to people in the 
know. Now there's a book that tells you 
about the Government's “bestsellers"— 
butit's not for sale . . . it's free!

It's our new catalog of almost 1,000 of 
GPO's most popular books. Books like 
Infant Care, Merchandising Your Job 
Talents, The SUUistieai Abstract, 
Starting a Business, The Space Shuttie 
at Work, How to Select a Nursing Home, 
Vogager at Saturn, and Cutting Energy 
Costs.

Thia catalog inehideg books frtmi 
vlrtusBy eveiy Oovemment sgency.

BMOUMlfifM
So the subjects 

range from 
afpculture, business, 
children, and diet to

science, space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are titles on 
military history, education, hobbies, 
physical fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even a special 
section for recently published books.

Find out about the Government's 
bestsellers. Send today for a copy of 
the book we don't sell. Write—



.

Pay increases 

for village staff 

win approval THE PLYMOUTH Mvertisot
th« propoud chaagM daring 
Monday nigfafa oommittwi moot-

A pay raioe for village cmployoM fire protection and otnbalance 
will take eflect Jon. 1. eervice, according to Codndlniaa

CooncUmen briefly went over Terry Hopkine.
The fire contract, which would 

begin Jon. I, calle for a flat yearly 
*»*• payment of 110,000 for the firot 30

Utihty emplayeae will receive a rone oimually. Hopkina eoid it ie 
five per cent roiee, policemen three unlikely the townehip wooU have 
and a half per cent more than 30 rune.

Membere of the fire and ombu- The ambulance ocotroct ie for 
lance equade will be given hourly 33,250 otmual to the townehip. The 
raioM. village biUe individuolo, however.

Salary of the village adminiatra- for each run. 
tor wiU go bnm 320,004 to 322,000 Hopkina eaid he checked with 
becauee of hie extra reeponeihili- the Richland county anditor’a 
Oee. department ae to how much the,

Salary of the utility clerk will be towruhip received ftom ite leviee 
down becauee ehe will work fewer for the two eervicee. The fire Ie* y 

producee 310.773 and the ombu- 
huce levy 13,283. eo he feele the 
village chargee are within reoaon. 
eince they do not exceed the leviee.

The trueteea have objected to Dtre 
clauee in the contract It eeya they 
ore reeponeible for SO percent of 
any domogee to equipment that ie

Vol. cxxxn - 132nd Year. No. 60 Thursday, December 13, 1984

3 IM. Plnoilt. Olue 441M6

■uatounsoft lATBs •

houra a w«ck than previoualy.
SaiariM for panonnel for Mary 

Fata park awimming pool are 
Added thia year.

Pool manager will neeive $4.60 
an hoar, the aaaiatant manager 
$3.50 andliiegaarda|2^aDd^ 

Clerk'treaaarer John Faasini
provided for the raieea when the not covered 
1985 budget waa prepared laet 
eammer. However, an adjoatment

be made in the budget could be termed

not covered by viUa^ ipearance.
Thia ia to be deleted, aino^legally 

they ahoold not be paying what

After 28 years in local system —

Kinsel to retire 

from Shiloh post
haa served as elemenU

to »hiloh looking principal here, as high school percent

‘"d Jx*- st:oti'ncr.^g.“
ind was the garten through eight. "Arsenic and Old Lace". U early

EDWARD M. KINSELfigorea because Police Chief Frank equipment owned by Che village 
Hodge ta <m aick leave and a and not themaelvee.
replacement ia being paid. Hopkina alao told the oouncU x ^ morr/*

CouncUman Bill Taulbeesaid be Richland county ia bMg^wntwg tp X^OSS Ox / O 
met with Jerry Tiecher, diatrict underUdca countywide numbering . , * •
manager ofColumbiaOae of Ohio, ayatem, which Huron and Craw- tO tfllGVGS 
Inc., laat week to go over the fmd countiea already have done. « •
company’s propoeed contract for Thia. he aaid, wUl make it easier reDOrted hOre 
the village. to find where emergendee eadat.

Tiadier pointed out a five year Spedficationa are ready for the 
contractwouldoffergaacuatomere village now to advertiae forbid on 'Theft of copper wire, two chain

He waa fresh out of the Army 
and came home to Shiloh looking 
for a job.

He coached
school m 1952 and waa the garten through eight. "Arsenic and Old Lace". U early

*£i k^*°*vI***”'L* ** ^oH-Ome price of cafeteria meals will April, that for the talent program 
teacher and advance five cenu in each cate- late February,

And, eave for four year, when he gory, effective Jen. 2 The prodoctione will rotate
u elementary fmnop^ at The cafeterias are now recording annually with a musical, 

um^o. he has been there smce ^ed ink. Supt. Douglas R Staggs Memorial day observance, to
was

retire at the end ofJanuary^r 32 is $2376.84 He said the increaae in switched to Ma> 27. a Monday. 
SjMme. an eductor, 28 of th«n.n price to 85 cenle for grade 
the Shiloh and Plymouth eyeteme. p„pU,, 35

"It’s time for some i
Tade school rather than May 30. a Thursday, 
high school 

pupils and $1.46 for adults will
he eaid Monday night, alter hie overcome eome of the loeeee He ing program 
notice of mlTOt to retire WM read to and the cafeteria etaff are atudy Republic Fmmctwouia oner gee cuetomere vuiegenowtoadvertueforbideon * nen oi copper vnre, iwo cnein p,„__ , .or a.e ..uuy- ..epuuii. rraneiiii .iiaurence

lower rate than a ehorter term a new fire pumper. taw. and plumbing gear eaid to be k >® ““ke eome “coet Co. notified the board that it will
Ha. A 10 per cent bid bond ie to be •'“'<** *®76 wae reported to police , V;" . . /“”.f ” conteinmenf change, in the cancel personal liability coverage
Taulbee eaid he think, a two or required, a non-mandatory pre-bid Saturday at 4:57 p. m. by Robert “ * p,“ “*^‘’7'’'’’’" operaUon of the cafeteriaa to bring for its member, a. of Feb. 1 at 12d)l
tree year contract would be wiser eeeeion eet up and epeciaJ financ-Boyer. 150 Plymouth etroit. who ® ‘ the account into balance. Inordi- a. m and make refund for that part
ad Tiseher ia to pranare new ing will be considered in the »«i<l the item, were taken from hia ate ouUaya to cover .ick leave and of the premium of «731 that U

three year contract would be wieer eeeeion set up and speciaJ financ- Boyer. 150 Plymouth etroit, who 
and Tiecher ie to prepare new ing will be o 
figuree for that time period. bidding.

Taulbee also eaid he doee not The fire pamper fond hoe a total
agree with the company incieaa- af3IS0.035.17aaofNov.30,which

ha customer change, which a enablee the village to pay oath for F'1pmin<r Ifl'n 
iser must pay before bestoita the vehicle. If a succeseful bidder IcmiUJJ tklll, 
uoume any gae. Hie now34.60 can offer an attractive financing P I,’Prootnn 

and the company wanto to in- plan at on interest rate lower than '“'tl-t-t-kil U 1 ICSIAMI 
craoaa it to 36.15. what the village can earn on iu oii/vniiTviKc! o+ Q9

Plymouth township truateee deposita, it would be to the

‘ at Shelby

.. , tbe account into balance. Inordi-
that I didn t have or couldn t find ate ouUays to cover sick leave and
some good uae in. There were some other unforeseen expenses were applicable The company said new 
who were troublesome, and some blamed by Staggs for part of the interpretation of the sovereign*' 

after they got in accounta.
ing

who went haywire after they
MtofKhool, but every one of them Pregnancy recuperation leave continuing to extend coverage at 
Aal I had anything to do with was *aa accorded two Teacher.. Mr. the agreed rato

H^pi^to^ed^ , ,

on*F’'.tE!5‘'“Mm companions 
hurt in collision

immunity law prohibit! it from

i%e voice <tf The Advertiser-
\)

Ave atque vale, , 
Casey Kinsel

It is not easy to say goodbye to one who has 
been so cooperative and so understanding as 
Casey Kinsel.

He has earned his retirement and we pray that 
it will be as rewarding to him as has, obviously, 
his long tenure of service as teacher, coach and 
principal.

^ We told a passerby late Monday night that 
Casey is packing it in.

“Y’know,” he said, “once he kicked me, right 
in the keoeter. So harf I saw stars, and I turned 
around and kicked him right back, right in the 
shins, enough to stagger a horse. But he kept 
right on cornin’ and he said to me, ‘See here; 

4> damn you, I did it for your own good, but if you 
want to make something of this, let’s go outside!’
I didn’t want any part of him, not with hia face 

-as red as it was. He’d have tom me into bits. 
Casey’s all right But for him I’d be in jaiL”

We once asked oar own children why they 
spoke , to seldom of their teachers and 

<\ preceptors.

“Because,” one of than said, “when we 
compare thm to yon and Mom, there’s nothing 
tosay.’^

Yet ekdi of than, in hii own way. has kind 
things to say about Caasy Kinael: how he 
encouraged them, how he cooled them down 

(' when they were heated up and how he fired them 
up when they needed fii^.

Thia is what edncafion ia all about Some of ns 
have it and some of ns don’t Some of ns do fine 
with the children of others, less well wifii onr 
own. Some are the leverae: we do wdl with our 
own and we aren’t worth a daaui with those of 

' othara.

k;.tetaaehii». Wo a».aa:.H||h|,,|]i!|t,.ra|.wi #4..

Nephaw of the late Mias May 10-month “nti^ which Dec. 24 and would return to work1__•________________ _ nma out in Jun» TnA hnarvi anil_w__ aFleming, for many year* a corn- nine out in June. The board will 
poet in the local ayatem a notice 
that (poaitor in The Advertiaer and [JT 1? A propoaal by the Engliah comoanioM were inri.

thereafter the pupil cenaus taker "•?**P* department of the high achool to whenaureoftheirvehit
for Plymouth Local School diatrict. ^ wiU organiie a achool play, open to BoughtonvUle roadj fio 4;,.a4 immte applicationa from the ataff. pupil, of all high m oougntonvUJe road

Plymouth woman and two 
ired Dec. 4 

licle blew out 
road and theJ. Clifford Preaton, 82. died Friday 

evening in Heritage Care center.
Shelby, of 8 lengthy illneaa. _ _ _ _  - ■

Bom near Plymouth Jan. 19. fowling Green State umveraity. atage a pupil talent ahow. Director fiVw * V™‘Jrv 
l^,h.w..tt^ofth.I.to whanc.h.took.n.a.to,-.d.,re.. „f Ula forni„ wUl be paid 2.4 per ®
Nellie Flenung Preaton. — .

He worked 42 yeara for Shi

Kinaci i. a ShUoh High wihool i'.;i‘T;DDroVid”S^‘* ”*Bbox.
by u,. v«a,_.^cd.p.r^«.. to dr!t::"i:i'Es'^..^cr2o®M.!l::

Metal Product! 
retired. He waa a lifetime member 
of Flrat United Methodiat church 
and a former member of the 
Knighte of Pythiaa.

HU wife, nee Geraldine Smith; 
two daughtera, Betty, now Mra. 
Forreat Smith. Shelby, and Mra. 
Wilma Miller, Eaat Lanaing. 
Mich., and four grandchildren 
aurvivfc.

HU minuter, the Rev. Cari G. 
Beighley, conducted aervicea at 
Shelby 'hieaday at lO-JO a. m.

in Oakland ceme-

?£SE. A. Cole Girl hits pole,
car damagednamed

Route 99, Willard, were treated in 
Willard Area hoapitaJ ahortly after 
10 p. m.

to council 
by mayor

Interment 
tery there.

E. Adrian Cole. 46. waa awom aa 
icilmaj 
lex pin

Moore, who reaigned two montha

ole.
a councilman Tuesday night to fill 

of G. Thomaathe unexptred term (
Personal tax 
of $1,186.41

at Mansfield

tor for Plymouth Local *«ba. Gmreal Motors Corp., for

eri::TJ tm “sti.ot'Sig\' 'Three indicted 
inredatNorwalk:S:EirS'’““'""‘""“ Mo«c«rxiH

Paraonal proparty 
quandes
county auditor for Plymouth Local . 
achool diatrict includa 31,186.41 19 7'*™
owed by Chorlaa E . Pritchard. 150 Mmed hr i. th« father of a son 
West Braadway; 318.74 owed by fo«i-Jaughtere. There are two
Xerox Corp., both in the viUxge. »t»n<l*)naandthreegronddaugh- 
and 36.362.32 owed by Abel Mater- 
tala, Inc., Strongsvilla.

An 18-year-old Plymouth High ChnStlTlftS 
school pupil declined treatment .

vX7e.*,‘d2i:JiEan“owt"B^ iTiusicale
line road eaat of Route 103 west of j o 1set Sunday

h^ waa charged by Annual Yule concert by Plym-
aUto highway patrol jnth outh High achool muaiemna wiU be 

Sunday at 3 p.m in the 
old gymnaaium.

J- Jeffrey Conklin, in*trumental 
mueic director, will lead the 
conrert band in several aelectiona.

MU* Joni Rinaldi, vocal muaic 
inatniclnr. will direct the chorua. 

Daniel Donoghue, vocal muaic 
j ^ inatructor at the elemenUry level 

mouthite..huabandand wiU direct the third and fourth 
Shilohan were indicted g„de chorueea of Shiloh achool in 

the ChrUtmaa program there 
Monday at 7 p. t

..failure 
which ahe aaid akidded in anow

Dec. 4 by a Richland county grand 
jury-

Theae are James Poeton, Jr., 44. _ _________
and Kathy Sue Poston. 29. hU wife, high band under Conklin’s
Aiz. e>...a _______________^ __ -n .

Sixth grade band and the junior 
baton

Ex-auditor 
K. E. Reed 
dies at 70

The term to which he was 
appointed by Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, who acted becauee the 
villege council failed to act within 
30 days of Moore’s resignation, 
expirea Dec. 31, 1985.

New JayCees
_“”«y «"!«*” elect AkersM an ampkqrts of that

Hi
tanas sail on amplajras of

Cl ^^liiSTaiSr^ to top post
toad CUnic iMMuiial TIundap of a
langlhy Olnsas. Ronald Akora is tba pnsidant of

Howaabornia WUfaudJuaeU, thaoaoond JayCaaorganiiationto 
1914.andliTodtlMnaBhisBfo.Ha ba aadoitakan ban. 
ntind aa aaditsr id 1980. Hs 8* was dioaan Dae. 5 by 21 
■aouiidid BatBOd F. Kaon as rnllMgan whoarentakanintotho 
aoditar. nftaiiatlon by tha SholbT ebap-

HawaaaaMinbnofPiiatUaitsd tor, whon praoidont is Carl

61-i East Main street, accused of wU] alao perform, 
four counU of trafficking in Program in Plymouth Elemen- 
marijuana. and Steven W. Poth. tary echool will be put on Tuesday 
27, Shiloh, charged with another, at 7 p.m., whao Donoghue will 
Harry (Bud) Tackett, Jr. age and direct pupUa in grades kindergar- 
addreaa unknown, with theft. ten through fourth.

Offense alleged at Shelby —

’64 grad held 

on morals charge
A 1964 aluamna of Plymouth himofcontribotiiictothcabuaocg

lfathodlutchaacfo. whnaoaihiia>ar. iSl 
thoR«v.BnieaBnqBattu.rnudae»- FlSan. 
ad aenion Moadojr at IdO p. m. Othor 
aiBfial was ia Onmwood onao- 
tfortbM

High school was amotod at tbadtUd. 
Willard

soBda-Iaw of tha J. Max against a 14-yoar4ld Donuy

Tharadoy at 9 p. m. on DjtactjnBgadynaafi.Har. 
of uoxoal impaaafaat ia on county, and DataettnaliHghaar.wm

and
Shalhy.wocfcsdbnnrua couaty boy.

Many Sidttnl I. ______________
takmi Into cnotody whan ahucUra Oya was takua to Hnna eooalr - 
• - himatabuaiiMttia jail puadlBg a I ‘

Mo««d,Btt.nal1L»S ^5- thodL-gnTidS-^-
a BdwMd WoddlM, uxfonwl vfc»

th^ am pavid, . and Lfoa Purdai,
; Dado, Deny, RH, and toty. ___ _

■Me. OMnr. Cdn. and thm - NaatmautinfofflMJayCauawiO fafaa^dth
ootftwnOM from Haron eama^ t

fo-nniindd-nlnaMMIl
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
25 years SCO. 1069 ' »tar haaktiball piayer, wae jailed Um opener. Mike Weaver acond 19. wordiipAil a

The Martin H. Kngen eat N0.1 .at Norwalk for abuains a poUoa Indepandance Chapter, Oidar of Lodge 201. F4 
). officer. DeMolay, will inatall Clarence ^^al Tra

All about 

Plymouth .

so. omcar. DeMolay, will inatall Clarence Royal
Charlaa Weaver, 82. died at' Jamee Klaer waited 11 rnontha Vennillion aa ita fourth maater Dayton 

Willard. foratickatbutfinaUygottoaeatfaa councillor. Lucaa.
RedSl.Ontario72,CraigHamly' TonightahowofJohnnyCaraonin

maater of Richland 
'*AM.d

lUger, 79, died at

s£“SFi5:'£ SHSSfiS
apant a day iUhing in tbaMue-
kivoo riv«r. wbar* b« caught a iO Mra. RaJf^ Rogarc with h«r aon 
lb. trout and daughterm*law. Mr. and Mn.

havc Patti ScoO, wUJ bt ChriaCmaa day
plana for boHday fandly gathar- t«Mtaofanotbardaaghtar-m-law, 
itxgm Mn. Mary Scott, Lexington.

Mr. and Mn. Thomaa liachty, W"- Lawrence

New York. N.Y.
The Roacoe D. Hotchinaona woa 

fated on No. 40.

10 yeara ago, 1074 
Eightyfonr citisan-alacton 

aigoad a petition charging Mayor 
Ehxabeth G. Padi^wk with mia- 
faaaance and maUaaaanca and 
demanded her ooatar.

Hobart W. Jamee raaigned aa

acortng 24.
Mra. Norria Bakar. 66. died at 

Maoafield of cancer.
Land owned by Mra. Oardy 

Dickeraon ia prafar^ by tha board 
of edttcation aa the aite for a new 
elemantary achool at Shiloh.

Five were named to the high 
honor roll: Joan Bellitch, Ruth 
Fitch and Nancy Lewie. 12th 

' graden; L. Sue Weaver. 11th 
‘"grader; Anetta Dawaon, 10th croaa country coach, 
grader. J.EldenNimmona.for70yaana

Thomaa Hawkina. Route 61. ia a banker here, died at Aahland. 
candidate for the B. S. d^rae of Bill Van Wagner, Morebead 
Tri-State college. Angola. Ind. Sute univanity. Monhead. 1^., the fin truck ftud.

“XSTfe. Kxeft mu. Leny A. rTM;* -Ul .p^ .

comicil, Uncoto Tow«,. Ohio Rolmt M. Devi, won Uue.
Suteuuivmrniy.Columbua nmtchm for ti« Univmidiy of ~ »•. _____

SheUry Ann. thoi, third child, 8^ !n ' Mr. «d Mm W.yn. H. Sirin, daughuw of Don^ J

r.iii£S^“.s: r^
aixtb grandchild of the Guy feated Buckeye Central. 61 to 21. J!®*^ Aahland, and the Wayne E. tl0r6 T6 111011118grandchild
CMWtkknytfiw

Five years ngo, 1079 
Fueman Mt a dmdline of Feb. 2S 

by which they deound the vUUge 
council neatabliah tKsi baletm in

feated Buckeye Centr.1,61 to 21.
TbeEricHedeenowUlbeChriet- in CafeteHa -— 

mai night eupper gneete of her ]
permte.»to.endMre.ReyWorcee- Here're menue in Plymouth 
tar Sleul^ school cafeteria for the week;

Mr. uid Mre. C. Otto Port, New M*a«roni uul ch«e, fareml uid
Jitfl

The Rev. George Shaffer will waa choaen aecond taam ofEenaiva 
:anize the fint Lutheran coon* tackle, all-Ohio Valley confmnca 

footbaU team.
Harry Page, 90. died at Mana- 

field.
Samuel H. Caahman, 83. long a 

Plymouth townahip truatoa, died 
atSbdby.

Lexington 62. Plymouth 42 in

01^1
aeling aervioe in the nation.

Madiaon 41. Red 33, Steve 
Patteraon acoring 10.

PIzmouth 93. Lucaa 68, Dick 
Bookwalter netting 27.

20 yeara ago, 1B04 
Six pupila made 4.0 grade-point 

averagea in the. high achool: 
Wanda Clabaugh and Diane 
Cunningham, 12th gradera; Leelie

Thomaa F. Baker. 66. received a 
broken leg in a fireak accident at 
Greenwich.

Pour Shiloh Junior High achool 
pupila were named to the honor 
roU: Loren Krani and Mdanie 
WoU. eighth gradera; Jaaae Miller 
and Jodi Pitscn, aeveoth gradera.

Barnard A. Garrett ia the new

mt
win awards

Haver. Nicolette Gira and Cathy 
Moore, ninth grader.

Kenneth Foreman 
to be married

r;:^d\".-:^llk‘:srs:rh“h!: ^““-^•^■‘—.hui.^g.to
eu>Ouw, Mm. F^ PorLTI»y.^ Tomor;ow: Toomto «»p. fo«t- 
h.v. thair tr.dition.1 family ,d diMw ^wich, mixMl fruit.

Library records 
two contributions

Piano pupils to be married d«.i3
t> _i «Dt .1. 1. ». HbmerWaltaraForm^ofPIymott^whemhe Mary K. Foraythe

waa a football, baaketball and p anJl ___
________________ IW pupil, of Mm. Jmnm b»b.U Kmmtoh A. Fote

George W. Cheeeman reaigned Hawk were her gueaU at a man, Manafield, haa appUad in 
, aa cuatodton of the elementary performance of "Chrtotmiia Won- Richland county probata court for Marie Roll

Khool here. derful” by Norwalk Town and a licenae to many Patricia J.
Jacque Backenato waa to Country Theater Dec 2. Pupila Helaer, Manafield. 

aucceed Robert Pittengeraatruatae earned their ticket, to the per- 
of pubUc affaim at Shiloh. formanca by maintaining a con- -r •

Should Plymouth enact a one per atotent home practice echedule for IjlOnS tO SLUgC 
cent municipal income tax? A tax the fimt aemeater. Their parenta t
cunaultant told the village council accompanied them. 1 UiC pXriy
thatbydoingeoitwouldratoet70.- Levele of achievement were
000 a year. recenUy awarded by Moaic Teach- Plymouth Uona dub and their Paiila Jeede

Bloomville 66. Plymouth 63, Jim cm National aeaodation to eight jondyot their annual Helen Alt
Hookicoring29. pupila. Ma^ew Mitche^dArny Chrtotmaa party Wwinaadayatthe Gary Homar

Clear Fork 84. Plymouth 67. Bob Hoot c*rnwl the Level 1 certificate; Maple Leaf, Norwalk.
Hoyt bagged 57 for the ColU, Jim U«a Hath, Aud^ Witoon and William Faxio and hto com-
Hook 25 for the Big Red. "Elaine HawlfTLcitol 2; Beth ,.dttee an -..n—

. Slater of Mra. John Weaver. Mn. Vanaadale. Level 3; Chrtotine 
Barbara C. Smith, 86. died at Lodi................................

oookiea, milk;
Monday. Barbecuad beef sand

wich, buttared rice, await paaa, 
alked peachei, nulk;

A donation in m«nory of Mra. Chili, pamiut bu^
Elton Condon Johnaon by frianda <«*»,
and ndghbon haa been received

9

honor of Jack E. McQoata.

Sexton, Jr., hurt 
at work here

Plymouth ambulance squad 
took Mrs. Marie Hall, Tiro, to toes 
Shelby Msmorial hospital Friday milk;
BJoraing. Tuesday: Chili with crackers

<Hovis Sexton. Jr., was taken to bread ai^ butter, lettuce salad 
Willard Area hospital Dec. 4 at 1K)1 pineapple and bananas, milk; 
p. m. from Plymouth Locomottvs Wsdnsaday: Hot pork sandwich 
Wesrks. Inc., for treatment of an scalloped potatoes, apple crisp 
injury. mOh

CfTTTTITT'

Dec. 14 
SteplisnHaU 
Forrest Osborris

Dec. 16
Mrs. NeU Woodward 
Rondall Spears

Gary Homer
Keith Gregory Caahman

gers, pwrents 
Csywood,

The Glenn F. Lybargi 
of Mre, Gerald 
planned No. 50.

Delores Bettac underwent 
tonsilectomy at CoJombus.

lale.
ViUam. Level 4. All are pupils of 

Mrs. Hawk.

mittos are making the arrange- Dec. 16

A$25 
village staff.

i years ago, 190B 
Yule bonus was paid to all

Deborah Wright, 10, underwent 
imputation of her left leg becauseamputation of 

of cancer.
Mra. Glenn Lybarger, Shelby, 

mother of Mrs. Gerald W. Cay

Alumnus to wed 
on May 11

A Plymouth High achool alum-
Minister invites

pledge^ many Mto. Nancy Sue parish tO CSll 
Oberl^nder. her parent., the 

OberUndera, Manafield,

Charlea Wallsea 
Harry Aumand 
Mra. Traev U Hetoick 
Mra WUfotd Poatama 
Chrtotopher Bri^ 
Billy Taab

LoriWalloea 
Motthow Wallaca

Dac.17
Mra. Oral Onay 
James E. Cornett

milk;
Wednesday: Pina, pouto chips.

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week;

Today Pixia with cheese, bnad 
and butter, butteren com. fruit 
mix, wkiifc;

Tomorrow; Fidi sandwich, pota- f 
to aticka, green beans, fresh fruit,
mtlif-

Monday; Wienar or coney, pota- 
gratin, aprioota, cookie.

New mintotet of Rnt Evangd- Robart U Vogal 
mmounoL' Lutheran cfaurdi, the Rev. Dougin. WDiamaon

coiitoion
„ . , They wOl be amrrtod May n in P*^»S;

in^a^”^MiX;X SSiStMcPharaon
.uaori-; She to. grwluau of Lexington “■ n.A

Gloriosos'kin
JamesConlQr.20,anex-BtgRed

Stovsn CUrk 
Alfred Psridnsoo. 3rd 
Pstrids Dowdy 
Mrs. Richsrd Cigsnko 
Jsmes Rsynolds 
Mrs. G.T. Moore 
Susan TutUs

Nephew of the Salvatore J. Mra. Kiriiy Nesbitt

wins degree
Gloriosos and of Mrs. Jo

woaaw \/VtlUOUU».
J^ Bishop, high ad«»l phy- Ha majotod in music aducation

Brown, Mark Heydinger, eon of Dec. 19 
Mr. and Mra. William Heydinger, Lacs WUUamaoo 
New Washington, racaived hto Mn. Dato u—.*>.< 
bachelor'a degree Friday from Dabra Jana Cook 
OUo Stata univeraity, Columbus. Thomaa Young 

Larry Tucker

UkidakiMd School Orcton
LIOUIDAriON

■« CdweSwi iheenwiM ptaewi wdwi •< wempeSon o( pi
Mwe be mMI AI neduns. cHwwt an oei. end Ih. mop modwn modiin.i 
h «w Needp tn, Ibn. mod>ne> era MADf Of MTAl and m. on M 
lahria. Ml <am«. .pAnkliq, nyicn dreldi M nk EVEN SEW ON 
UATHBB Thwa metolMi or. non wnn a 2S-yiA* WAMANTY VM* raw 
1915 MCCM. r«v Ive M( A. coio. <ed.d diof end w. moon hoppwi. 
**WP wpina dgug. U

oadl. mnbra
we Jit. Mk onto, protniionto wrpn, pScA. Prai^ Prekk PSdi. ni 
elAb and were ptomP Aa nnd ol (AModnoned can. or prepiwpinwi. 
Vanr pda pPA Ap ad tin. Mnp #» od 1929. (WoPerOpd ad Vho

r«»'
• Co..

OHIOTOLLPREE1-800-221-4646 OTHERS 1-800^221-4652

LAYAWAYS
WELCOME

YOUR PRICE $188 
10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

ONE DAY
TRADE INS 
ACCEPTED

ONLY 
FRIDAY 
DEC. 14

Sole Location 
L a K MOTEL 

U. S. Rt. 224 East 
WILLARD, OHIO

actonra teamer, ondCTwmt During hto univarnty yeara, be Tin. B------1
abdominal surgery in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Sam Cook, head tsacber, athialic 
director and physical education

Michael Schaffer 
Dec. 15

Barbara Lykina 
and

Jon EUaa$ 
Dee.22

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schioemer 
Jan. 19

Heydinger
wul

Delbert Hae$ 
Peb.9

Mamiar awMgh PMday 61. $ 
Satacday8to6 

CkftotawEve6let *

teacher, to at home for treatment of Central High school,
—j j-__ graduats of Weatara lowaTechni-

played in the marching and 
military hands tond also studied Wedding An 
voice. Dec. 14

1976 graduate of Buckeye ^ Bobert Moaun 
be also is s Ths Frank Kisffon

admitted cal college, Sioux Oty. Ia., wh^re Dec 16 
e in bandreceived The Antotd Halls

bemiatod 
Clarence Vogel

Dec. 6 to Shdby Memorial boa- 
pita]. " mstnunent repair.

ktannto Oasley was admittad Hto mother to tha focmar Ro«i Dec. M 
Dec. 6 to Shelby Memorial boa- Fenner of Plymouth. The Frad Bamases
pital.

Speak your ndnd 
Ify letter to the editor "^CLJISSJFIFIJ JWS,

SHOEB^
Peadiy*9 >ll4ns tente eeriy*

20% oV tfOMWIOf
rrfWnal WB

HU>FrMOU»An*remeUe0mmaKe0

—.end you can show her she's 
eoHWOOQ special by having it engi 

«f wISi iwr imri^e or nonw, or e eps 
wi as sage - perhaps a data that maena bo very much 
Ui you bothl CoRW m aoon to eea oir fine ealactian 
o« stylea.

I^A]iRiw*fi;
gE. Maple Bt.

: WfilajdpOliio



Jeff Lasch, No. 12, unloaded with thia shot in 
second period against Edison Friday night.
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Gingerbread and recipes included —

Four nice things in week!
By AUNT UZ

Then's an old Mying that 
things happen in thma.

Dad thiw nalJy do.
Bot the good things come in 

foon.
Four nice things ha ve hanWMd, 

and one hopes there be a fifth, 
a sixth, and so on.

Pint. I came home one day and 
there was a lovely paper plate of 
the moet beaatiful date bars. 
Tasty, too.

Next came a telephone call from 
a nice neighbor, who asked if we 
like gi^erbreiui. Frankly, I 
thought it was one of the dumbest 
questions 1 had ever heard, since

everyone in his right mind likes it
She said the would be right over, 

and I expected a plate of two nice 
elicee. Instead, it was one large 
round cake, and the real thing.

\jutA only knows how many she 
had made that day. She waa 
experimenting. For years the 
whipped it together without mea* 
soring and now a niece wanted her 
recipe, eo she was trying to figure it 
out and kept on making them.

Then about an hour later one of 
our littler friends appeared with a 
plateful of real elderberry pic, with 
which hia mother was saying 
thank vou.'_

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

The fourth ia almost unbeliev
able.

I got a fan letto- from a guy I 
have never laid eyes on. but he 
auree haa a aenae of humor. He'a a 
retired detective in Cincinneti and 
he aounds like the Mike Hammer 
type.

He thought aome of my redpea 
were rather good, and he aentthree 
of hie own.

One, I think, would be a great 
aucceaa even though we haven’t 
tried it

And it ia timely, with New Year's 
ng.
vith a

aauerkraut Mis it with a fourth of 
a teaspoon of dill or caraway aeed 

e it ai
sspooi

freab onion. Chill it over night, and 
before serving it. mix in some sour 
cream ao it will spread nicely on 
small alices of rye bread.

Eve comini
Start %vith a pound of freah

and two tablesp
t you 1 

of g

He racDmmmda aerving it aa 
an appetiser with beer or white 
wine, but it can ako be a aalad.

Here’s another one that aoonda 
equally aa good.

Pour a half cup of baar in a akillet 
and add a fourth of a taaapooo of 
dill and a very thinly sliced onion. 
Cook it ontil the onion is trana- 
parent

Add a pound of sauerkraut' On 
of it. bcatwuiet or kidbaaa. 

It it very slowly until the meat 
is hot

He apparently does not waste e 
thing, including the left over beer. 
After you have meaeared out the 
half of cup. that goea in the cook.

Hia Kentucky sweet potato 
recipe ia the be^ one of all, and 
first we will try it before passing it

top o 
Heat

Here’re excerpts from the log of 
Plymouth PoUtt department

Dec. 4, 12:06 p. m.: Aeeietance 
given in rear of station.

Dec. 4, 3:43 p. m.: Aaaiatance 
given to out-of-town police at John 
P. Stambaugh A Co. farms.

Dec. 4. 6;19 p. m.: Obstruction 
reported at Willow drive and 
Plymouth East road.

Dec. 4. 6:24 p. m.: Runaway 
reported at 163*lSrux street.

Dec. 4. 7:04 p. m.: Dog bite 
reported at 209 Plymouth street

Dec. 5. 2:50 a. m.: Suspidoua 
person reported at 105 Mulberry 
street

Dec. 5, 1:37 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint reported at 167 West 
Broadway.

Dec. 5. 4.-05 p. m.: OutH>f-town 
police assisted at Shiloh Junior 
High school

Dec. 5, 4K)6 p. m.: Suepidoue 
circumstances reported at Brazil
ian and Sandusky streets.

Dec 6, 9:15 a. m.: Out-of-town 
police assisted at 79>/^ Plymouth 
street

Dec. 6, 2:49 p. m.: Assistance 
given at 167V^ Nichols street

Dec. 7. IZ58 a. m.: Out-of-^am 
police aaeiated at Rosa 'Trailer

Dec. 7. 7:43 a. m.: Olive road 
resident requested assistance.
Request referred to Huron county 
sheriff.

Dec. 7, 8:31 a. m.: Assistance 
given at Plymouth Villa.

Dec. 7, 9:28 a. m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from Sandusky 
street

Dec. 7, 9:51 p. m.: Collision at 
McDonough and West High streeU 
resulted in no injuries to anyone.

Dec. 8, 12:11 a. m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from 200 East 
Main street.

Dec. 8. 5:05 a. m.: Out-of-town 
police assisted at Plymouth Drive 
In.

Dec. 8. 11:21 a. m ; Vehicle 
complaint received from 81 North 
street

Dec. 8. 12:59 a. m.; Vehicle 
complaint received from Park 
avenue and West Broadway.

Dec. 8. 8:32 p. m.: Ektmestic 
complaint re«iv«i from 222 Rigg. To m, Chrijtmaa mean. Joy and 
■treeta. Love- I open preeenta end give
•“••I- preaenu and receive love

Dec 9, 1:50 p. m.: Hit-andmn Billie Hamm 
collision reported at Plymouth 
VilU.

Dec. 9, 9:42 p. m.: Domestic 
complaint received from 209 
Plymouth etreet Marvin Cole

Andy Burrer 
wants to play 
with cousin

! like Christmas because I get to 
go to my Grandmas and open 
presents and play with my baby 
cousin and Santa Claus comes. 

Andy Burerr
Dear Sanu.

I would like a G. 1. Joe 
headquarters. Go Bot and a G.l. 
Joe man. We put up our Christmas 
tree. I made a snowman too.

Craig Hamman

I like Christmas because it ia

presents, and i 
KeUy Rath

ot of love.

ASC elects 
Lee Buckingrham

Lee Buckingham ia chairman 
and Cloyce Slesaman vice-chair
man. New Haven township oom- 
mittae, Huron county ASC. Verne 
LaSage ia the third monber.

Roger Smith is first alternate. 
Richard Reber second alternate.

Don’t place 
debris on rails!

Juveniks apperaidy stacked 
three railroad tie butts onto 
the right-of-xay of the Cbee- 
apeake A Ohio railroad under 
the bridge in West Broadway 
Dec. 10.

Acting Chief Bill N. Spog- 
nardi reports be found the 
debris as reported by Rick 
Super. WillsH. railroad pa
trolman of the Chcerie system.

Spognardi called on parents 
of active juveniles to warn 
them of the conaequenoea of 
piling any obstruction on the 
railway right of way.

He promises to prosecute fto 
the fullest extent of the law” 
anyone detected of having 
done sudi damage.

Where it begins
Dave Shape, No. 34, jumpe againet Kevin 

Taylor, No. 42, to begin aecond period of 
Firelanda conference contert with Edieon here 
Friday. Plymouth won, 63 to 59. No 14 ia Steve 
Hall.

Dear Santa... V,

ITS1M11snpniKKAmi
Ts n ChriMnni bmuk Io f«t 

prwrata. and nlebraU God’a 
birthday, and i 
Otaadma'a 

LaaunrRhoadea

DaarSaala,
IwoaldKkaa 

«MX bifca I want a Sany laeM 
■id thiaa BaiMt della and a thiat

I Uke ChriM 
madwaandC

aad I aW .
Charity SMb 

OaarBanla.
IwtaCiAbaatPMrtiKidaiid

aaaary^edthaaa.

YoorMaad.
SbanaMancy

Dear ftf
I want a Cabbage Patch Kid and

a Barbie eallad Trade for Dhriat. 
maa and SmarMa ai^ a Gbatto 
Bbdw.

YanlHeod,
HaatbwWelkw

Dmt Bmtea
I want a feoOan and a laea track 

and Snaka Ml and WOgO and a 
Itato andaawiCbrIafaa wiabiw 
aadanalfwadlacMaada 
■odal eirylaBa and a kMn and a 
whois bmeh omts.

YoxrMmd.
4M4L»4y

The topic’s been covered up one side and down 
the other. Reports tdl us that over half of our 
high school gnriuates can't even write a simple 
le^. Can’t think throi^ the most basic kinds 
of problems. Add therefore, aren’t adequately 
prepared to join our country’s work force.

But ha^'t we said enough? Published 
enottgitemal findings? Isn't it time something

W And the fact is, every one of us can 
help. Many already are—individuals, small 
burineaaes, lane businesses, and all types Of 
oiginiiitinos. HBe are just a few ways:

s egn: • volunteer as teachers’aides 
•itttnd •ehod ilHediiBi • run for school boani 
.■Mpartsehool bond Issues.donate time to 
school l|braries • uige elected officials to push

for better funding. Businesses and other 
organizatiocis can: loan or donate equipment 
. provide internship programs. hire teadiers for 
summer jobs. support new legislation . help 
train school personnel on the latest technolv 
• form partnerships with local schools, work 
with a state task fora on education.

There’s no denying we have a problem.
One that threatens our individual bves, as wdl 
as our nation's economy. Because without qtai- 
ity educatioo, America won’t have a quality 
futime.

’lUldng isn't going to change that But 
doing aoroeuima wiU. Tb find out more, write: 
Task Bora on Education far Economic Growth, 
P.0, Boa 76696. WMungten. D.C. 20013. 

just plain smart toget involved.
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Second half surge wins 

for Big Red over Edison
n^nooth «how«d Friday fught Coach DavaDnnn said to hit taam. staadily, largaly <m Um atrangtA ot called on the Flymostb bench, 
lat it can do. and do with great he eaid it with force and effect. baakeU by Kevin Rutherford and from which Junior Porter eprang | 
feet, what U could not or would becauae the Big Red outecored the D«ve Shupee. Shupee led all and engaged in heated and menao F 

4to4‘ ‘ ' * -

Seboit 
Walker 
ZieUnaU 
Totale 
Plymouth 
Porter 
Thompaon 
Robtnaon 
M. Uach 
Branham 
Rankle 
rotala

Score by perioda:
that it can
^ect, whaL---------------- ---------
not do before lOay with force and Chargera 14 to 4 for the remainder 

laiveneaa in the third period of the poiod and took a 46 to 42

Bhupee. Shupm 
in tim game with 1 ing coiloquoy with Chria Mice. 

Only one other Charger. Klark Coach l>ttnn waa eocked with a

Lineupa:

Breaking a 24 to 24 tie at the Imd into the flnal eight minutes. Oetheimer. waa in doul^ fignree 
half, the Big Red formed to a 32* Plymouth convert^ 10 of 17 He scored 11. 
point third quarter againatEdieoD shots at the baekei during the Each team collected 31 re* 
in Firdande conference oompeti- critical third quarter. Edison was bounds. Plymouth waa much leee 
tion and w<m. 63 to 59. even better, nine of 18. But careleee on offense. The Big Red

It wae a team effort all the way. Plymouth tacked on two free wae charged with 19 tumo^^tre, 
even Umugh two of the etartm throws and thoee four pointa stood Edison with 28. ei^t of them in Plymouth
foaled out These were Kevin up for the remainder of the game, the fourth period Hall
*^lor. who went to the bench with Edison never got closer. Steve Hall was high for Plym-
4.-06 left, and Eric Rath, who was With 3:22 left in the game, outh with 16. nine of them in the Keene '
sent off at 1:18. Plymouth led by 57 to 49 and Jeff second half. Taylor

Laach, who conduded his efforts Eric Rath replaced Brian Chris* Caudill 
I a starter and produced 12 Christoff

Two of the technical fouls, shot 
by Shape, were good, which Here's Firelands conference 
cedttced the Plymouth lead to four, basketball elate for this week:

Here’s slate 
this week —

The lead in this one changed 
hands 15 times and the score was 
tiad five times.

The adversaries traded baskets 
in the early going of the third 
quarter. Ediaon eaUbtiahed a lead 
of six points and Plymouth called 
for time out at 3:50. Whatever

with just 10 pointa after canning toff as a starter and produced 12 Chris 
only two of eight shota in the first pointa, eight of them in the aecond Rath 
half and one of five in the third half. More he foaled out Total

erio^ missed a free throw. Troy Keene scon
TheBigRedmlargedtheleadto told, seven Plyi 

3 St 59 to 49 at 2:49 and then contributed to the

Red trounced 

by Margaretta

Totala
pOTod._miMed a free throw.^ ^ Troy Keene ^red 10 aa well All Ediaon

............................................... * mouth players Allen -
scoring. Rutherford

watched the lead fritter away The Big Red shot accepuble. Shupe <
“ converting 25 of 63 tries for field Hall 

goal and 13 of 26 free throws. Its Oetheimer 
penalty ebot shooting may cost Mize 
dearly down the road. No home Totals 
team can afford to miss half of the Score by perioda: 
free throws. E 17 7 18

An unfortunste incident devel- P 10 14 22
oped with lees than 20 seconds left.
Keene drove for the basket and

oints, a
Reservea blew a big lead of 11 

was fouled by Shupe. It was strong points and were edged, 37 to 36. 
contact, contact that displeased Mike Laach led all scorers with 23.
Keene so much he thumped the lineups:

James Tyree scored the first scored eight unanswered poj
three baskets in Saturday’s con- feat it duplicated and then ^ _______ ______ ____ ,
test here to lead Margaretta to an after giving up a basket to Eric bia hand. RmaHui Ediaon”’
aweaome 69 to 35 thumping of Rath to end ^ third penod by made cost Plymouth a Bellamy
^ymouth in a game that was dose scoring 13 in a row at the t«rhnural AnAihM> tAchmcal was Hillis 
for only one minute, toward the beginning of the fourth period, 
end of the first period, when the You can’t beat this kind of 
Big Red doeed to within three basketball with a stick, 
points. Plymouth got 10 points from

The Polar Bears shot from Steve Hall, 
outside with fantastic accuracy. The Big Red couldn't have hit a 
Only nine of their 41 field goals bull in the tail with a banjo. It got 
were made within the paint. Sixty off 55 shoU at the basket and made 
per cent came from ranges of 14 just. 16. only 27 po- cent. And it 
feet or more. missed nine of 14 free throws

The visitors were shooting

fg ft tp
6 6 18

’TOMORROW: 
tp Black River at South Central;
16 Western Reserve at New Loo* 
10 don;
10 Crestview at Edison;
6 PlymouUi at Mapleton;
7 Monroeville at St Paul's.
2 SA’TURDAY:

12 Western Reserve at Black River. 
63 New London at St Paul’s; 
tp Mapleton at Crestview;
8 South Central at Plymouth;
8 Ediaon at Monroeville.

19 Giris’ games:
6 TODAY:

11 Black River at South Central;
7 New London at Western ^ 

59 serve;
Monroeville at St Paul's;

59 Plymouth at Mapleton;
63 Crestview at Ediaon.

MONDAY:
Seneca East at Monroeville. 
TUESDAY:
South Central at Plymouth; 
Mapleton at Crestview;
EdiMn at Monroeville;

Bgeomrm 
tlon UexpaetadofKcvlBTay' 
lor, Plymoatb'a toUaat pUjnr,

Spvkplot of BK Bed girU' 
team ia Rbooda Braiiliam. 
averacing IS.S pointa a 
conteat after two gamee Sba 
areragea B reboaiida a game.

Wcatem Reaerve at Black River aa weU. Glriaplay atMapleton 
St. Paul's at New London. today.

U.S. Department of Transpoiicition

ngovi
zone defense thrown up by Plyr 
oath before one of the larg< 
crowds in recent history. Ms

’The visitors, meanwhile, were 
lym- shooting well They fired 65 times

fg ft tp
9 0 18

and scored with 31. or 56 per 
They missed five of 12 penalty 

garetta fans, perhaps because they shots.
smelled victory before they left The Polar Bears collared 35 
home, easily outnumbered thoee rebounds. Plymouth only 28. 
from Edison on the night before. The Big Red did not make all 
when the visiting attendance that many mistakes in advancing 
produced perhaps enough revenue the ball, only 14. Morg&i^tta was 
to pay the officials but no more. charged with 11 turnovers.

Margaretta had a four point lineupa: 
streak early in the second period to Margaretti 
open a lead of 20 to 11 and from Bodey 
thereonitwasKatey.barthedoor. Hoffman 

The viaitors outacorod Plymouth Kromer 
by seven in the second quarter, by Seasler 
11 in the third and by 13 in the Tyree 
fourth. Nrummitt

’Tb^ leader was Jim Bodey. Sabo 
who scored 18. He waa the only Widenheft 
Polar Bear in double figures. But Scott 
Coach Wally Ambum. who last Totals 
year guided St PauTs,' knows Plymouth 
Plymouth’s offense well and he J. Lasch 
bad enough horses to deal with it. Hall

♦

Ui ft tp
2 0 4

enot^h h<
such aa it waa, and to counter it Keene 

he did wThis with seven other Tayloi
Rath

8

At one point toward the end of Caudill 
the third quarter Margaretta Totals

Score by periods: 
M 12 16 18Girls down p 9 » 7 

Crestline 
in second half

seven and held on to win. 44 to Sv, 
Mike Lasch scoring 16 and Jack 
Thompson 10.

’The third period is the name of 
the gune the way Plymouth girU

For Ihc Mcond itraight tim*. 
tJay came out blazing after the „ 
halftime receae and knocked 
Crestline into the gutters with 1 
ten strike. ’The score was 43 to 38.

Rhonda Branham and Lori 
PidJercontribuledl4poinUapiece 
to the Big Red victory, which was n V ^ 
forged upon 20 conversions of 56 
tries for field goal and three of
aeven free throws. r,:.,____

The BuUdogs. meanwhile, were 
much less effective on the Plym- 
outh floor. 'They got off 43 shots 
and sank 14 ofthem.’They missed Potato.
16 of 23 free throws. "

The visiUnu ontrebounded Plym*

M. Lasch
Runkle
Totals
Margaretta
Gzeka

9

1^.

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIENDS. Fm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? Fm in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. Fve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rin^ 
around anybody. I can drive my own^gar, 
thank you. Fm not drunk. I drive-better 

hen Fm like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

m doing. I always drive like this, 
wif isf me. What’s a few

^ng to me. Fm 
my eyes 
ith me.

Here’re scores
bull, 22 to 13. , . ,

Seven Plymouth pUysn got into IftSt W68k ----
the ucoring act

Lineupu:
Plymouth

jsr

Hun're Morau Lut wMk 
South Ontnl 63, Maploton 48, 
St Paul a 68, Craatriow 47;
Na> London 68,BIack Rivar 66; 
Plymouth 63, Ediaon BS; 
Monroevillo 63, Wastara Raoam

2 66;
I Ma i6C,Plymoatb36.

Ciaaafah
Tolala

Soon
C

E •’cal

by pi 
10

7 16

13 - 48
to thu iw-

X'
«.Stoi?

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRKNDSHIR



; . • 
jis. ^ «,f*
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b4ansfieU?«mchlai«o couimr rvBuc uirajiy tNsriE yiijCHiHAND COUNTY PUSUC UBRASY

TeAi/C'eAr
UirAr/

CAri

&. r i:5

Reserve cheerleaders: from left, Becky Bald
ridge, Shelli Cole, Jodi Arnold, Jenny Burkhal- 
ter, Michelle Hess.

Rah, rah!

I Why they like Christmas
Young Vikings

Latest participants in a long line of sixth 
grade Vildngs coached by Kenneth Kelley are, 
kneeling, Andy Bowman, son of the Gary 
Bowmans, DiningeV road; standing, at left, 
Steven Thornsberry, son of the Melvin 
Thomsberrys, 113 Mulberry street, and Matt 
Smedley, son of the Harold Smedleys, Shiloh.

I like Chrutmae bccaoee it*« 
Jeeus'e birthday. It means Love 
and Joy to me. and I like my 
presents.

Sherri Tackett

To me Christmas means Joy, 
seeing family, writing Christmas 
cards, unwrapping presents.

I like Christmas because Jesus 
' Christ was bom.

Ilna Faye Hayes

I like Christmas because it is

Jesus’s birthday and I get presents 
too.

Matthew Christian

To me Christmas means a little 
bit of presents and a lot of love and 
playing in the snow and eating 
and Christ's birthday.

Richard Winegardner

To me Christmas means to share 
love and joy with my family and 
friends. I like my toys that we get 
on Christmas morning.

Holly Stephens

To me Christmas means the 
birth of Jesus and presents.

Ricky Reeder

I like Christmas because vI like Chmtma. 1 like , chmtma. becaiu^ you get
l^mg my thing, to the poor, and , 
getting things, too.

By Nikki Kosse

Dollies 
issued 
by cards!

If yon think youVe beard of 
everything, wait until yon hsev 
thia!

Beginning today. Plymonth 
Branch lilwary will iaans library 
cards for dolls.

It may sound a little outrageous, 
but library community rslationa 
officer, Melanie KosMver, says 
with the current craze associate 
%vith Cabbage Patch Kids and 
other dolls the cards, good for any 
type of doll, are a new and fun way 
<ff bringing children and books 
together.

Any child may obtain a dolbe 
library card by visiting the branch 
library or the bookmoUle.

Mrs. Kosower says parents may 
want to give dolUe cards as 
stocking stufiers to go along with 
dolls they give their children for 
Christmas.

The cards will be distributed 
through, Jan. 6. in order to 
accommodate those children , who 
may receive dolls for the holiday, 
and want to bring them to t^ 
library “in person” to collect a 
c*rd.

There is a limited supply of 
cards, so the library is restrict^ 
distribution to one for each child. 
Mrs. Kosower suggested children 
obtain a card for only their favorite 
doll.

The cards are not valid for actual 
check out of library materials.

Finally, what about all of the 
little boys who may be offended at 
the prospect of a dollbaby card?

Libraiy cards for Teddy bears 
will also be issued.

Tell 'em yoa a«w it la * 
The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and best 
advertising medium

W7
BgstS6l0fS'

TWL s 
osier k.
OUtaf ■ in—iK*

■prdiBbM

Stuff.
Kiesha Dye

SMd fcr

Msmt Catalog
Offrr 8 

Wulunirun. 1

Dear Santa ...
To me Christmas means to give Christmas is fon because it has 

presents and other things. I would Santa. Th%t's why it is fiin. t get 
like a bike and horses. presenU from Santa.

Aaron Leid Saychay Champasouk

I like Christmae because Jesus I like Christmas because it is ^ 
bom. when Jesus is bom.

Azthitr Gibson Jeremy Cooper

mhDirodDoposit, 
mgetmoro than your 
Govemmeiit check

WWATS
' for me?

..n,
Qne t''a' cofnes

^ ,na: . a.v-avs ava-ao^ 3,
a moihe. s ne'oe' D«ause a s f»eO

a -eai ,00 easP' ano save.
,„n o-acfcai v,„r, oe«s p me commo™<v

L-ve mos'oesy v<omen ytx.
pages a^-'PVOu-
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

FOR RENT VjmtMin on* or two 
badfooa apaitmtBt Puilihit 
On> car laraca. Rateaneaa aiMl

Da p. a HAVKa
OFTOMBTRIOT. INC. 

Glaaaas and Hard and Soft 
Contact InnaM 

NawHoon
Uooday, Taaaday and Friday 

8 ajn. to StSO pjo. 
Wadnetday 8 ain. to 6:30 p-m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 (

TU. 887.8791 ftir an iM.887
ISWai

3 p.m. 
xdnlmant

aat Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O'

PRINTfNa
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORi!t$.

COMPCEIE LINE-OP

^edd(«g8t(rtttmc»9
Shelby Printing

: U3 ii7»

#

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidini. rooBnc, Soflat and guttar 
ayatama. Praa aatimatea Tor all 

... iiuiidingnaada.Tal.347..')7I& 
tfc

FOR RENT Downalaira thna 
badroom apaitmant arith ransa 
and rafticmior. Baaamant and 
one car faraga plua atorafa 
boildine. Raliarancaa and aacarity 
dapoait raquirad. IW. 93S8371. tft

LEGAL NOTICB 
CASE NO. 47213 

Notioa ia heraby givan. that 
Mkhad Gtnik, R a 1, Diningar 
Road. Plymouth. Ohio, haa baaa 
duly appointad and qualiSad at 
Adminiatrator in tha aatata cd 
Jaanatta L. Gurik dacaaaad lata of 
Plymouth, Ricbland County, Ohio. 

Date Nov. 21.1964 
Richard M. Chriatianaan, Judga, 

Court of Common Plaaa, Probata ' 
Diviaion. Richland County, Ohio 

29,6.13c

s
... if you havoni had your 
Wood praaaura ehockad

^^psmoldiig.

ThooMd Orgaoo with 'CoiorOlo'’. 
8l0(y ftCkrka KiabdUand Kohkr 
* CampboD pianoa. 8m tbam at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milM aoath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Conplata Plnnibins ft Haatins 
aarrka. PLUMBING ft HEAT* 
INO. 269 Ricga St. Pl^oath. O., 
TaL Laonard Pennar at 687-^36.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motort. 
aeveral aisM, oaed, all ia working 
eonditiocL Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
atiaat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square 
Plymoath. The anawer to keeping 
yo« car in good ehape for safe 
driWng. Tel. 687-0661. tfc

nEWA^ for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaaoe of The Advertiaer in good 
coodltioa. TeL 687-6611.
SAVE! Don't wait UU Chriatmna. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture. Appliances, TVs and 
Gifts. Plymouth Flea Market, 6 E. 
Main St, Plymouth. Ohio. Now 
Open Tuesday through Saturday

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

h \nu !)nn t (.t ! ( »i]f 
Pri( L‘ ' > ou II Srv rr 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury j

Whlj.'c^ Ohio I

FOR SALE OR RENT: THtm 
bedroom mobile home. Pay own 
udlitiee. security, utility depoaiU 
and references required. T^ 687- 
2181 or 687-2125. ^

19ft Closed Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. tfc

(ii\ c'
U) llR'

.\lt'ir( h 
of Diiiu'.s

Petfonaa 
deatli^-detyiag 

act

FOR RENT Uputairu apartment, 
two bedrooms, 6150 month, $100 
.deposit Tel. 687-8781. I3c

FOR RENT; One bedroom upetairs 
apartment Range and refrigera
tor. $125 per month plus utilitiea. 
References and deposit required. 
Tel. 687-8485. 13p

KEEP 
’EM

POSTED 
M WITH

H you still betieve in me, save me.

KEEFTNETMiGNIJT
C I<«M Dw sutur .J Ijbeaj hSt. IOwkI Kwhlai

fiMiUCS JiWHtm
Bfapie St.

Petfoma 
dcatli-dclyiag 

act

EXCELLENT INCOME for put 
timu hmu auMmUy weak. For info 
call 312-741«t00 Ext 1136.

6J0A17P

CLASSIFIEOS
. •ntktmmmtf- 
AUTOS • HOIMES

SEaorSUY 
T6l.6t7-SSn 
Th8 Adnttittr ,

Ibgetfiei; 
we can

Hty kidjj WmI ID be •
CHEERLEADER?

Ptynigiitti Elementtiy pupib 
Fo»f tattwa rlneriitiiti

P8ffonittiic8; Hamim. Jiii. 18 n. N8m UMdoa 
SIGN UP

Ok. 18 and 20, 4 to S.p.m.
Plymouth Eitmontaiy School

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPRINGMILL 

(Between Bowman a Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY-SEU-TRADE
HUeniNQ 4 FISHMO UCCNSE SOLO HERE 

licensed FMEAnMOEkLEB 
HOURS: TUESDAY - SUNDAY KttIO AM. - ftoo P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY

T.l«ptton« No. &23.239B

cuusf
VANTADS

“WtlingIsa

Wsisaiar'
^S8iuM 'Red Rub
ber Bandit one flee 
from your American 
Cancer Society"

NOT FOR 

SALE
BOOKS

Reg ENT 
REkEAaes

n;-

-iTiNr^

"I :-a ■ S

Every year thO 
Government 
publishee tbouaande of 
books. And every year 
the Government Printing Office sells 
millions of these books to people in the 
know. Now there's a book that tells you 
about the Government's “bestseUerB"— 
but it's not for sale . . . it's free!

It's our new catalog of almost 1,000 of 
GPCs most popular books. Books like 
/nfanl Care, Merehandiiing YowrJob 
TaUnU. The StatieUeal Abstract, 
Starting a Business, The Space Shuttle 
atWork, How to Select a Nursing Home, 
Vogager at Saturn, aiACuiting Energy 
Costs.

This eatatog
virtway eveey Oovenwuait agency.

BacewM lt!i Eraal
science, space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are titles on

!o the subjects 
range from 

agriculture, buSinesa, 
children, and diet to

military history, education, hobbies, 
physical fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even a special 
section for recently published books.

Find out about the Government's

■

Nmv C.MO.
Post Office

Washington, DC. 30018



Should Shiloh shut 
police station?

V-;,

ShooU Um little tmiflo t*** 
. raUroMltradtiUdcMd?
I Shiloh's viUac«co«mcil Mid Dec

13 tho ooot of iwiwtaiiitny tho 
rlu<. which now hoacca an 
outpoct of tho Richland ooanty 
duriffa dapartmant, ian’t worth 
ifaamonajr.

What monay? Nataral laa hill of 
KOO for tha aaaaon, taiaphone and 
Btility bill of aboat tU a month. 
Mra. C. a Baadar, villafa dark- 
tnaaaiar, aaid Doe. IZ 

Villofo «vk«tn»ii at Shiloh tonds 
I to think tho coot of opontioB of tho 

boildinf otttwoifho the bonefito, in

port bocooM tho olMoift who io 
ond«r ooatroct to fbmioh potico 

................... Aprflo dom't QM
place much,

Shiloh poya Shaaiff Biehard 
Patty a total of <11,000 o yoar tot 
polka protection. For thia faa, tha 
ahaaifl ia oblipatad to aapply poUca 
protection of two depatiee who 
work o total of 40 botoo a wotk in 
the villoca

Wayne Baker will aboctly obtian 
hia waatawatar traahnant Ucanaa 
and when he doea, ha will ha 
antitlad tc a aalaiy Incraaaa to
«is,ooa
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» m Craefard. Haroa aad RjcMaad CewMas. Elae 
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•« ta Oh to. •» Oat State

OSU honors '84 grad 
with B. A., cum laude

A 1961 slomna of Plymouth
Bisb acb^ wbm iho won^ Hi«h achooL Loran E. Kriiii. aon 

daaonic icholarahip, ofMr.andMta.ThomaaLKrana,

A 1964 alamnos of Plymouth A. Cl

Gavel falls 
in court 
on dozen

li#ht docket faced Mayor Dean 
/line in his court Dec. 11.

annaal Ma
8hiioh~^uto■^ wa. am^;r3hio

m laude, with honors, in Uberal AVriculturVsUdsIito ac^
sdged recsntly as h<mors scholars.

, — ------------- ,--------- --------- ahunnus of Pljrmouth
Ensliah. High achooL Tarry Daan Bakar. 32

A (radoata muat rank in tha Mill atreat, aon of tha Donald 
higheat K pm cant of tha daaa to Bakaro, recaivad tha bachalor of

Bowlin* Groan 
fDac.7.

He found Stanley W. Shaver,
Manafield, who pleaded 
teat, guilty to spewing 54 miles an

in a ^mile Mne and of Plymouth will celebrate ita 169th A children', maa, will be aaid Public la invited.

pLT,2^,^d"^.rSUcn“i «’B're“ctt. were built. 5^rRo^- “c^tUrcb^r^' Yule baskctS 
residents here met in homes to

169th Christmas
Holiday eve services set 
in churches here Monday

Daughter of tho Roger Pogha,
Shelby rouU 1, oho majorod in A I960 
Engliah. High achoo

A gradnata muat rank in tha Mill atreat
higheat 2S par cant of tha daaa to Bakaro, ret_____
ho occordod honon in liberal Oita, muak dagraa of :
She ranked in tha upper aui per SUto univeraity D 
cant of gradootoo of the College of 
Arte and Sdancaa.

Sba waa a membar of Alpha

m Sod farm sold
organiiationa.

Drake, WlUard.
to a ch^e of conduct a .

Penny Doann
pleaded no contest to a charge ^ 
poamion of marijuana. She waa oo'chri^^
fined $40. „

Ellie E. Baugh, Shiloh, accuaed

There will be another maaa at 10 to be distributed 
'oua aeaaon. p. m

Lutheran On Chriatmaa day maa. will be Holiday food baakeU wUl be 
luct a candlelight .aid at 10:15 a. o' diatnbuted to over 5>) families

lip. New Year'. Eve maa. will beat 7 ^ u u-j
m. Holy communion will be p m . and New Year', day maa. at *>* *“ ** F>dted

10:15 am. “P
t picked

"'AChriim.Mpl.y -WhyCh™, ['«.)' *'*"

>nday at 11 p. m. 
ditional candlelight i

, Libray sets 
Yuletide hours

to cousins
Seven Cousins Land Co., s 

psrtnerahip, has bought 419.9737 
seres st Base line ro^ and Route

Plymouth Branch Ubrary will be Warren Turf Nursery. Inc, Huron 
eloeed Monday and Tuesday for county recordsr rsports. 
the Christinas holiday. William H. Chapman hM ae>

The Ubrary system wiU also qotred from his sstranged wife, 
closeMonday.Dec31,st6:30p.m. Beverly A., hm interest in 68.59 
and will remain closed Tuesday, acres st Skinner road and Routo 
Jan. l.fOT the New Year’s holiday. 61, New Haven township.

Five musicians excel
Fiva mnaic pupil, atole tho ahow nua pUno onoomblo with poreno- 

Friduy at the OMTA rodlal at aion. Tha quality and aingularity 
Kingwood conlor. of their patfoamanot draw oom-

Jennifkr Caitar, Stapban K«>- plisuota. AU an atadaoto of Hta. 
•iagor, Amy Boot and EloiM'and damaaHawk.
Homar Hawk praaantad a Chriat-

United Methodiat church will w.’tS nighf^icc will begin Dec 
t9p. n

street, where

ore, Ashland, atop conduct iU rwrvice at 7:30 p. 
did not appear

the Ecumenical Church council, 
ope^^

and by donations of individuals.
e Girl Scouts. Mack's Super Vaiu

sign violation.
OUie Row. Plymouth, expi 
615: Charlea W. Alt. Shelby,

nouth. expired tags, Hopkins ‘Fireman-of-Year’
Also, Steven H. Garrett, Plym- ..5,- 

outh, apeading. $23; Michael M. 
Lerro, Plymouth, speeding. $30;

f Hop] 
an ofireman of the Year".

pkins haa been choaen Hopkins, who is alao a village pay for hia departmental dutiea.o 
if the Year". councilman, haa aerved the fire which ‘he has worked over ar

Plymouth frording 630- He waa honored Saturday night and ambulance departments above what ia required on tl 
Kenneth E. Garnet. Plymouth, atop department's annual Because he accepU the salary of a regular schedules "

- holiday party. councilman, be cannot take any

nan,
Dbul

> The voice of The Advertieer-

Oldest story • 
always fresh

* at Yuletide
In those dayg a decree went out from Ceaaar 

Auguatua that all the world ahould be enrolled.
Thia waa the firat enrollment, when Qniriniua 

waa governor of Syria.
And all went to be enrolled, each to hia own 

. dty.
• And Joaeph alao went up from Galilee, firom 

the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of 
Da'vid, which ia call^ Bethlehem, becauae he 
waa of the houae and lineage of David,

to be enrolled with Mary, hia betrothed, who 
waa with child.

And while they were there, the time came for 
her to be delivered.

f , And ahe gave birth to her firat-bom aon and 
‘ Wrapped him in awaddling clotha, and laid him 
in a manger, becauae there waa no place for 
them in the inn.

And in that region there w«e abepberda out in 
the field, keepi^ watch over thor flock by 
night

And an angd of Uie Lord appeared to them, 
^ and the glory of the Lord ahone around them, 

. and they were filled with fear.
And the angel aaid to them, “Be not afraid; fiir 

' behold, I br^ you good newa of a great joy 
which wiB come to all the people;

for to you ia bora this day in the city of David a 
Savior, who is Christ the Lord.

And thia will be a sign for you: yon will find a 
babe wrapped in swaddling dotha and lying in a

And suddenly there waa with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host praiaingOad and 
saying,

“Gl^ to God in tha hiidMat, and on earth 
paaea ammig man wtih wh« he is pleasadT

Pram the Gospel according to St. Lake, aaeond 
ft ciia^, Revised Standard Varsfam «f the 

Hfdy.BiUe.

•ign violation. 625; Brian S. 
Fenner, Plymouth, stop sign 
violation, 615;

Alao, John A. Stentz, Jr., 
Columlmj. speeding. 634; Kwan^ 
C. Choe, Frraont, driving left oi 
center. 615.

Legionaire 
Harry Simon 
drowns at 75

Member of Ehret-Pareel Post 
447. American Legkm, Harry 
(H^> Simon. 75. Shelby, died late 
Dec 9 in Cleveland, where hie car . 
ran oft the Ninth street pier and 1 
sank in Lake Erie.

Born Feb. 20, 1909, he lived hie 
whole life in Shelby, where he waa 
a commonicsuit of Most Pnre Heart 
of Mary Roman Cathobc church 
and a member of the Knighta of 
Colombue, the AmVeta, George 
Broderick Poet 281. VFW: POEag- 
lee and Shelby Owls dab.

A veteran ot the Navy, be waa 
amplt^ed by WiUdna AF station.

He ie survived by three brothers, 
Gilea H.. Shelby; Odin F., Toledo, 
and Edwin C., Manafidd, and a 
ewter, Lenore, now Blrs. Paul 
Sheeke,

Funeral maas waa said by the 
Rev. James Steinle from the 
diurdi Thursday at 10 a. m. | 
Interment waa in St Mary's 
osmstery.

Computer due 
in 60 days

New computer for billing village 
utility bills will be in use in about | 
60 days, James C. Root village 
administrator, said this week.

equipment has arrived, but 
it needs to bs programmed,

The total cost is 67.000. of which 
64.500 is for the computer equip- 
iDsnt and 68.500 for the pro
gramming.

Moonwhilo. Ibo vUlago io ot- 
tompting to got tho bilk out ao 
opoodily M pooMUo. nooo tho old 
compatorhooprocticoUycollopood 
and modioflhovotkmootbodono 
by hand.

Staff leave, 
no paper 
next week

To aObrd !<■ atattumud 
lam, Hw MWMMrar will 
BOt paUMh as Dae. IT. The 
baalBaag offlea orill bo 
oioaod kBiU Dae. M at 8 a. 
m. ItoHBraaialB npan Dae. 
m aatO aaaa, thaa elaaa 
amfl Baa. $1 at • a. Bk. atrijt 
to elaaa that day at 4tM a. 
w. to raara Jaa. a. 1MB. at

Ne« leeae win be dated
Jaa. a, ItM.

' t

A/

'i- 't ■'#1

Organ refurbished as memorial —

Oldest church gets 

a musical gift
Cbriotmeo ova in Unitad 

Mathodlat chorch will ba a

Tha tdllago'o oldaat chorch. 
fooadad in 1816. haa lefiirb- 
khad Ba organ.

Tho work waa dooo by Wynn 
Lydr. Wmard. aa a mamorial 
by Mr. and Mn. R Earl 
McQuta to tbkr aon. Jack E.. 
who ylayad it daring aarricee 
whwi ha waa a acfaoolboy.

It k eaa of tha ftw traehtr 
tyye atcaaa atm in eaa. It waa 
■ada by tha Vntlelar Matlch. 
Organ Co , Ckroland.

Tha firat charefa organ waa 
iaatallad jaal ate tha CiaU 
War arar lha objacteia of 

]aambara.whodidBot

boUoTo
ohoold
mnaic

aarvioa 
oiad by

and finally agtaad to moaic 
providing no proladaa nor 
intarlndoa wore played.

A few Snndaya lotar, cm 
lakntod. and aaid ho waa 
"bring aalfiah" and that tha
otgankt ooeld play anything.

It waa in 1906 ttiM tha

coat $2,003^ Utacharch had 
athar dabta to pay aa woR 

A Maad of tha cbnrch who 
Uvad ia Ckvolaiid hoard of tho

tMgk. the Pittaburgfa ataal 
naagaata. who waa than giving' 
peUie Hbrariaa to omoU com-

Tho Pannoylvonian oteod 
to match arhat tha oongraga- 
tioo coeld raka and tha organ

atraagk 
moBoy lor it. Fattaaataiy. ha 
araa a Maad of Aatew Car.

Until a frw yaam ago. Mio. 
wmard Boas, who Uvaa in 
SMihgr. tnm tha organkt. ni 
haadthcaaBodbarto 
ateovrrtOyaarac 

teplaca haa boat 
Mra Fkaak Barbs.' 
sMkaa tha BtM key of Ih. 

lOa ryTte
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago

ott,ajui
State irnivMrnty. will be at home 
for ChriatiSM with hia family.

The Richard A. Lewiaea, Pho«> 
nix, Arix., are viaiting here for the 
holiday.

nymottth Education aaaocia* 
tioQ expreaaed foara the board of

education will refocC the oompro- 
miae worked out during aeorat 
negotiatiooa.

Tanya Martin, gone for five 
.daya, returned voloataiily.

New licenae tega will coat 
Richland countiane 191.60. Huron 
oountiana $28.5a

S6 years ago, IMS
Shiloh ShaU, with Milford WU- 

haaa and Jofaie Hughaa. will play 
WeRhmaa Conatroctiona. Bucy- 
raa; Nocthweatem A.C., with aome 
pli^aw off the Claaa A atate 
rhampiena. will tackle Pargie'a of 
Manafietd, with Wilmer Fowler 
and A. C. Kankma, aifd Strayar'a 
Inaurance of BeUevue, the dated* 
ing champion, will play Weber's 
Cafe in the holiday tourney here.

Marcia McGregor, a junior in 
Ohio State univeraity. will go to 
Mexico City college. Mexico. D. F.. 
for the next eemeater.

Teamaten won the right to 
bargain in Bdidwcat Induatriea, 
Inc. WiUard. by vote of 106 to 66.

Eugene Soodera. Willard 
^uropractor, waa aentenoed to one 
to five years in the penitentiary for 
promoting ^ttitutum at Willard.

GOP will eupport State Sen. 
Charles A. Mosher. R-Oberlin. to 
auccaed Rep. A. David Baum* 
hart in the Congreee.

SO yMurs ago, 1064
Lucas Reaervea 36. Plymouth 33. 

Dick Lahmon acoring 13.
William Ardtar. Cuba, N. Y.. wil
William Archer. Cuba, N.Y.. wiU 

pane the holidays with hia parenta, 
tha C. K Archcn.

Billy Young will leave Dec 31 te 
the Naval Training station id San 
DMgo.Cal.

for a Skipper dolL 
Craig MePheraem said he wants 

a race car set.
Nancy Reeder asked for a Barbie 

doU.

Donald Cunningham wants 
Horrible Hamilton and a Mold 
Ma^er chemiatry aat 

Jacqueline Dean asked Santa 
for fow dacka. four Mouaea and a 
Coca Cola marhina Sha ia sight 
yaars old.

grand jury duty.
M^or William Faxio waa ehoa- 

to vice<hairman of the RidUand 
County Council of Govemmants.

Robert A. Fairchild, 18, waa not 
injured in afcoUiaion at Central 
Ohio Industrial Park.

Two executives of Shelby Corp^ 
Carl H. Olson, 50, praaidant, a^ 
Lawrence Hansen, 44, vka-prasi- 
dent, were indicted for omapiracy 
to defraud the federal government

Gary Blankenship wants Ante 
in the Pants for Chriatmaa.

Karen Ruaeell aaked for high 
white hoots.

Benton P. Lash waa enjoined by 
the court from foither practice of 
chiropractica in Richland county.

Tammy Caywood wants an

Easy Bake oven and a Talking 
Ken doU and a Bahy Cuddles and a 
typewriter.

Julie Donnenwirth aaked for a 
Talking Stacy and a watch and 
cake mixes for bar baka ovan.

Tina Buxard wants a Dancarina 
doU.

Kriatina M. Glorioao asks for a 
Winking Haidi with a pool and

Christopher Allen was bom at 
Shdby to tha Charlas J. Briggsaa.

Philip Bevariy aaka for a typw 
writer and a robot Ha says ha has 
baan a good boy.

10 yaara ago, 1974
Youth (or Undantanding aeaka 

a family to **adopt" an cxcfaanga

pupil fore
Fourtaanth community teas waa 

aracted in the Square.
Rodney Beverly kaka for a 

bicycle.
Bertha Hall wants a alaapiBg 

bag.
Troy Kama aaka for Evd Knia> 

vd.
Sidney Rotbaebild wanU a 

German eberpberd dog and a cal 
.22 rifle.

Bruce Kamann wants a ring.

.^Flve yearn ago* 1979
Dabya PiStchard wants a dolL
Uaa Rath wants a doU and ioa 

akatos.
Becky Jameraon wants no more 

than h« two front teeth.

mi

'ilHSSiilai;

As %ve gather together to share the 
blessings and joy of the holiday with those 
we love, we greet old friends and say thanks.

JJ’8 Pizza
86 Sandnsky St., PlyBoath

•SinKinK year praisMn 
bsve'aaiM* you're tso HpM>lal. 

i we stay IhankH and wUh yon a

CY REED
Ford-Willard.O. -Mercury

mMmm
cKiustnuis imtim

^ Here’s luq^yottr 
hbUday will be wxtypel 
in barter and decorated 

with lore. Thanks far 
your Idnd patronage.

Mack’s 
Super Valu Market

P^MvUieOhio

Dee.20
Darlene Robbins 
Mrs. Richard Myers 
Bobby L. Tackett 
Jamee Artx 
UaaSimmona 
Mrs. Read White 
Forrest Butler 
Tabitha Schrinar

Dec. 21 
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramsey 
David Sams 
Eugene Kok 
Larry Gene Taylor

Dec. 22
'Hiomax Riedtinger 
Mre. Owen F. Ckm 
Florence Bingly 
Ned Courtright 
Marla Ann Onaley

Dec. 23 
Jody Henry

Paridnaon, 4th 
William g 
Carl Danina 
Tina Row 
J. Harria Poatema

Dac. 24
Harold D.Fletchar 
James KImt 
Randie Lou 
Mrs. Eugene Harria 
Raymond Bivens 
Danielle Shaver

Jessica Shaver

Dec. 26 
BiU Amos 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. D. E. Fettars 
Mark Carey 
Mary Ruth Steela 
Mra. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carl Cameron 
Pamela J. Iralan 
Chriatina Homer

Dec. 26
Sharon WiUiaton 
Elyae Kndnic 
John Halbig 
Louis Lynda. Jr.
Mra. Dennis Milliron 
Robert Craig Pugh 
Theresa Goinaa

OR HP
sacofm SECOR 't

FUNERAL HOME

W-

iii

; t Th, Uoraoc, QidggiM 
t Dk.22

D«^26
Th< Glam Dick,

Dau28
Tb< Raymond L. Brookaet

Meny C/uistmas

May the spirit of iWa 
holy heKdoy bring yea 
pence, honaoay and foy.

' KEITH’S 
BARBER SHOP

f] S /

lirjf
y

Bob’s Cafe 

Weber’s Cafe

B«mwnb«tlng W*nd*. oW ond n*w, witB 
woimm and oppraelotlon and hoptng llw 

horn of piBtly bring* It* bounty to your doott

v£rm
WISHES
r“-s^ Af the awMt aeon 

orOirhimA echo rwM 
lb* world, we wbdi you til 

■he blewdwg. olfl 
Jrlyoa. holiday laaaonf

i Plymouth 
•Beer Pock
■The Echelberryg
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j Amy Wertz wants 

, Care Bear, Santa

vIoekiBC iMKt ChrictniM? And I 
want a Cara Bear and a boy Barbia 
for my girt Barbia. I wiab I could 
raally aaa you, Santa. Wa'U hava 
good tima.

Your friand,
Davina Saxton 

Dear Santa,
1 Uka Chriatmaa becauaa you 

giva a tot of praaanU.
Rachaal Howall

Daar Santa.
1 want a Wood Sat and . 

Tranaformar and a football aait.
Snaka Mt.. llichaal Jaekaon 
MBtbar pantaandtapdancaaboaa 
and two raoa eara that on a dactrie 
raoa track. 1 abaady hava aoma 
motorcyelaa. Oh yaab and a 
Michaal Jaekaon anit and a 
computar. aomathing to do chinupa 
on a Mooaa haad and Oobodiaa 
nmota control airplane and a 
globe, a brake dance record,

and I

brake dance racoi 
I coatnma, a T.V. for i

own room, a racing auit and ha va a 
Merry Chriatmaa.

Your frioDd,
Chriatophar McClintock 

Daar Santa,
• How are you? How are your 

raindaara? Thia ia what I want Go 
boCa and Tranafmnara and QI Joe 
train aat and Ha Man.

Your friend,
Ronnie Taah

Daar Santa.
I want a Cara Bear and a 

Parging.Parch Kid.
Your friend,

^ ' Amy Wartx

Daar Santa,
Thia Chriatmaa I want a profaa* 

aional football and a proiaaaicmal 
hdmat and a computer.

Your friand.
J<^ Haaa

Dear Santa.
^ X hope you gat me a Maatera of 
~ the Univaraaaet and a football and 

Caatla GrayakuU and Snake Mt 
and aoma Tranaformcra and aoma 
GoboU and a race track and a 
Road Ripper.

Joe Robinaon

Daar Santa,
I want a Cabbage Patch doll and 

a Cara Bear and Gixmo, and pair of 
new tennia ahoaa. I hope yon have 

^ a happy Holiday.

Your friend,
Lynn Millar

Daar Santa,
want a Cabbage Patch Doll 
a Care Bear and a Ghetto 

Blaater and a record player and a 
bike and Gizmo.

Your beat friend,
Cryatal Slone

Daar Santa,
I hope you hava a Marry 

Chriatmaa and a happy holiday. I

Daar Sent
had I

and an ACJd. and all of tba
I wiab ] I aoma bib ovtraJla

Gobota and a T.P.O. and i 
booka.

Dear Santa. I am eight years old. 
Your friend,
Gragg Davia

Dear Santa,
Thia ia what I want TVana- 

want wood aat and a train aat and a formara and»GoBota and Snaka

a profaeaional football and a 
Sn^a Mt and aoma Ha-Man guya 
and aoma clothaa and a Gizmo and 
aoma Gramltna and a Cara Bear

pane 
Jaekaon doll and i 
maa. Thank you. 

Your friend. 
David Shai^

Dear Santa,
I want a Tranaformar and I want 

a Gobot and I want a tape player. 
Your friend.
Kevin WUaon

Daar SanU,
I want a Cabbage Patch Kid. 

And a Barbia. Can I aak you aoma 
qoaationa? How are your reindeer? 
I hope they are all right Are they?

Dear Santa,
I love you. I want five Barbiea 

and a ton Cabbage Patch Kids? 
Merry Chiiat- Your friend,

Angela Hicke

Yourfrirad, 
Wendy Biatlii

Daar Santa,
Thia ia what I want for Christ- 

maa. 1 want Snake Mt and a 
Michael Jaekaon microphone and 
a aet of Gobota and a aet of 
Tranaformera.

Your friend.
Bryan Keck

E)ear Santa,
1 want tbeae thinga. Chatty 

Pab. " .
Get Along Gang.

vith our toya.
Your friend,
Angela Hicke

Dear Santa,
I want a Gizmo and a Gremlin 

for Chriatmaa.
Miaay Hedeen

Dear Santa,
For Chriatmaa I want a toy raca 

sat for my match boz cars and a 
Transformer and some more 
match box cars and a atufied 
Gremlin of Stripe and of Gizmo. 
Marry Chriatmaa. By the way 1 
also want a He Man figure.

Your friend,
Dave Krietemeyer 

Dear Santa.
Every Christmas I think about 

getting a Cabbage Patch Kid but I 
never get one. Santa if I don't gets 
Cabbage Patch Kid thia Christ* 
maa will you put a baby toy ^ in 
my stocking and a Barbie. If I 
don't get a toy Pig and a Barbie 
will you put those things in my
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Dear Santa. you make reindear fly?Howdoyo«

1 like Christmas. Will you coma fit down tba chimney? 
to Miaa Scharoadan’a third grade Sherman Crooaa 
room 110? I would Uketohavea4x Dear Santa.
4. I would like my room to have a One thing I went very much ia a 
bottle of perfume. Cabbage Patch Kooaa and a

Jamee Winona Cabbage Patch game. 1 wish you
and everybody alee a very Marry 

Daar Santa, Chriatmaa!
How do you make toys? How do Chrutty Wagers *'

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

iii£v

^ '- J

k ■■

From the little red stertion and all it stands for — past, present and future — 
we extend to our employees, and their families, 

and pn their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everywhere

hearty Christmas wishes to all

Plymouth Locomotive Works/
' . lOCe t ■

* ^ 4. ftmvMod orBftOMr iDdttHtrlMf lM
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Jodi Bauer ‘good boy’, 
wants a Care Bear

Many Chrioaaa. 
Bronwyn PuckaCt

Daar Santa,

year)
Barb Schamadaa

Daar Mom and Dad,
F« Chriatmaa I wonM Uka an ’ *ani a Bl* Foot 

chUdran to know thay are lovad. I Monabw Slompar. WiU j 
would Uka people to care for each *• for me? 
other, be undtntandin*. healthy Jaaon Snyder 
and happy. Ill be leavin* yoo „ _
aonw granola and carrota thia Dear Santa,

tmd the Santa.
■ t>

Dear Santa,
1 want a

Dmt -^*^*** Clftw.
Plaaae gat me a Cabbage Patch 

doU and a Rainbow Brita doU. 
Thank yon.

Shon Barney

Dear Santa Clana,
Chriatmaa maana Santa Claaa. I 

want a Cabbage Patch doll roUor 
akataa, Atarigama and Rainbow 
Brita .

Nancy MnlUna

Dear Santa Clana,
Chriatmaa maana Jeana’a 

birthday. Pleaaa bring me roller 
akataa. Thank yon.

Montana Smart

Daar Santa Clana,
Chriatmaa maana lore to me 

And happineaa and joy. Thia year 
idaaaa bring me a foothaU anit and 
aHwIdanaat 

Rodney Hnrah

Dear Santa.
I love yon very mnch. I want a 

Ghetto Blaatar and a BarUa DoU 
and a Rainbow Brita doU. Next 
yaar I want a Care Bear.

April Kegley

Daar Santa,
Ihi ay.Pliaegtit 

me a Caro Bam, Ghetto Blaatar dor 
me. Aru%at me a Barbie doU eritfa a 
pool Yea or No. And a Rainbow 
Brita for me. Plaaae. Thia year my 
Brita for ma plaaao thia yaar. My 
wiah win probably not ooma trna. 

Patti Zaiglar

Dear Santa,
Mother baa beengood.
Scott haa beangood.
1 arant to open my preaanta. 
Kevin Ambnrgey

Dear Santa,
I like yon. I have been good. 

Would yoi«et moot of my preaenU? 
Have your halpera beangoodT 

Zachary Pa^ Chriatian

.Dear Santa,
I like yon Santa.
I have boon I 
Ilikap
1 love yoo Santa.
I want a Big Foot 
1 want a toygnn.
I want a bika.
Brat Bala

Dear Santa,

I'va bean good to my dnndly. 
Would yon gat me a doU and a Care 
Bear and a Rainbow Brite?

Jodi Bauer

Dear Santa,
Pva been good to my Camily. 

would you plaaaagiva me aome of 
theaa I would Ub aome Of tbaae. 
Cabbage Patch doll, Rainbow 
Bright Cara Bear, String-along. 

Olivia Loera

Dear Santa,
G. I. Joe aat Giimo, Cobra aat 
Edwrad Farnar

Dear Santa,
G. I Joe aet Cobra aat Semi 
Jimmy Anna

Dear Santa,
I want a Rainbow Bright doU. 
JenniderDyer

Daar Santa,
Fve baen good thia yaar. For 

Chriatmaa I want a bunk bad. 
John Armatrong

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Foot I wantSimon. 

I want O. I. Joe aet 
ChariaaCole 

Dear Santa,
I want a Big Foot I wantSimon 

and a G. I. Joe aet 
Kit Wiley

Daar Santa.
I would Oe a Cabbie FWdi Kid

for Chriatmaa. And I would alao 
Uka a Rainbow Bridit doll I would 
Uka Ahriit Simon and Theodore. I 
would like yon to bring the 
Cabbage Patch Kid to my 
Grandma Kunklaa houat 

Love,
Anma Kunkla 

Dear Santa.
Pve baen anxiana to meet you. I 

have been really good thia half 
year. My brother a an bai«gaod 
too. 1 want a dream dancer, and a 
tape recorder, a new draaa, a Care 
Bw, a Rainbow Bright Our 
Chriatmaa tree ia vary tat and ao ia 
my chimney-1 love you.

Aliftha Bloonfidd

Dear Santa,
I wonder if yoo Uka nm Santa. I 

want a Ghetto Blaatar for 
Chriatmaa and a Bfc Foot and an

art aat
Ronnie Thompaon 

Daar Santa.
I'm very arurioea to aee you, 

Santa.
Pve baen wantingaBigFoot thia 

Chriatmaa and a aat of Lagoa and 
one more thing, 1 love yoo, 
Santa.

Scott CUua

DaarSanta,
I’va bean mrood Uttle boy. I wiah 

you have beta fine too. I wiah yoo 
have a gdod~ Chriatmaa. You 
deUver your praaenu and give me 
my pnaanta 

JaffGibaon

DaarSanta.
I love yoo Santa. I want a Turbo 

track and a Obatto Blaatar and 
Stomper.

Bryoo Bailey

DaarSanta,
I have haangnod today, Santa. I 

wiah I had He Man. I have bean 
gooty. I wiah yoo wiU gat the 
teacher aomathing. You have to go 
to the front door.

Jamie Backanato

DaarSanta.
I can't wait ttU Chriatmaa. I am 

going to gat a Big Foot and a 
typewriter and I am going to gat a. 
aat of Lagoa. I have baan a good 
boy.

JaffBowman
DaarSanta,

1 arant a Stoapar ibr Chriatmaa 
and 1 want a Big Foot. I alao want

EneS«*toii t
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a Lego aet. I want a unicorn for my 
mom. I want a guitar for my 
brother. I arant a aet of toola for my 
dad.

Shannon Reynolda 
DaarSanta,

I arould Uka a coat, boota, 
football anow aait, footbaU aoU, a 
Big Foot and bika.

Bobbie Jawdl

DaarSanta,
I would Uka to have eveijdlAig 

of the Cabbage Patdi Kida.
I Uriah you and everybody elae a

That’s what Giristinas is all abooti 
May every happiness be yours ^ 

at this loveliest of seasons!
Our gratitiide for your patronage.j^S^^^|^

Walters Flower Sh<^

6S

We wish to aU our friends 
ihe merriest Christmas evert

Plymoutfi Post Office

Rcked ap lota of UfiUMS d 
Wrapped'em fal of Am < 

Foralnkkr.hapiiirChrittiaat 
Aad tbaaka Is evetyoim

ParrellJeweiry ' - 
p E. Maple WiUar4

May peace, love and 
contentment decorate 

your holiday as you 
share In the fesitive 

happenlnits with those 
you hold most dear.

V .

vx

N€EL!
Plymouth Branch

first National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend,
Member Fnxe.

{ f. ■ -
'.J

>

#1^ VoiiMmi M£g. Co. ^
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Ei Hall’s baskets lead Red 

E' to win over Mapleton
a«m fUUalipiwi in two qaick •»<> px Marine Sooth Control woo too madi <or Bod raaorveo took a four point

bncfcotoatthoataitarthoaaooiid fcomj^floa. Pljrmanth hart Saturday and the laadatthohalfandbinhnpanitfbr
half at Polk Friday night, and Th* MoanBa*'main thnot woa Tnjaaa,coacfaadby JacqooDanp. a 46 to 30 victory.
PlyaoMb naatobUihadtha land tt Britt, who aoorad 10. Tim a Ptymonthalamnaa, want booM Mika Laoch ocorad 19. 
had hold ninatImaapiaTinyaly and tlaaa throw in 10 and Tarry to Oraanwich with a 64 to 47 Whan ha laama to contrtd hia 
tha Bie Rad want on to dMiaot Q“jde 11 apiaoa. victory. paaaiooa, Joaon Robinaon may
Maplitan. «6 to 67. in FhManda TUa ia not tha Monntia taom of Tha vioilora ontaoorad tha Bie bacomc ona of Plymonth'a ont- 
oonteonca ploy. *14. Principal John Naighboro Rad by ona Sold goal and by flva atanding amoU ployora, of which

Jaff Loach, tha ganM’a Ugh nMblly aaid at tha atart of tha fraa throwa. And they ontra- tbarv bava boon aix. Ha ocorad 10. 
ooaiar with 30 pointo, got a hot gaina."Onrbaatplayacaaraovarat boundedPlymoatb byaavon.29to Unaopa:
hand in tha third ptaM -oM^g Aahland’’ Ha waa rafarring to tha 22. Plymouth
gvaofaightaha4a.anoftfaamftom hiataa of Mountia athlataa whan Why? How? Portar
beyond 10 ibat and thraa of thom fiacal problama overeama tha Stave Lawia and Bon Lortchar Thompoon 
outaida 16 iaat, and Plymouth Mapbton diatiict tm aaoaona ago are taller than any of tha Big Rad Robinaon 
oataootadthaMonntiaa.l7to8,to and tha Moontiaa ware oompallad tdayara and they outrabonndad M. Loach 
taka a 44 to 37 load into tha final «> aaperoa port of tha athlatie Plymouth. Lawia outacorad ovary- Runkla 
ai^iaiaataa. program. body with 18, eight of thorn at the Totala

fg ft tp
1 1 3

Tha Big Rad matched tha During tha firat haK tha aeon penalty Una, where ha miaaaJ only S<mth4;>ntral 
dountiaa point fiir point in tha waa tied fire timaa. two. Ha U haodod for the UR. HUla

Military academy, Waat Point, Stardiar 
N.Y. Lortchar wound up with 11. Dotaon

goal pociod to prevail. After Hall'i haroica - and they
The viaiton didn't took like ware that ha drove through thraa 

much, not at aU. They ahowadUttla dafandarainthamiddlaofthatana Plymouth had three'in doubk Baalman 
aillriiii Iiirai anil lliij iiiaili Inn *<> niaka tha firat bucket and figura, lad by Stave HaU and Jaff Palmer 1 0
many miotokoa, <or too many through two Mountiaa and over a Loach with a dozen apiaco and Jewell 0 1
mUUkaa. Agoinat a atrongar third for the aacnod ona - Plym- Troy Koona with 11. Lowery 1 0
team, thaaa would have bean fataL mUi improvad ita poaitioa and Tha Big Rod trailad by only two Oabora 6 6
Ptymouth waa ehargod with 22 onoountarad no troaUa, aavo for a after eight minutea and by ei  ̂at Totala 9 12
turaovara, 14 of tham in tha firat moment in tha waning tha halt The Trojana managed to
halt which condudadurithMapla- momenta of thalhirdqoartarwhan outpoint Plymouth in tha third RoOSterS ^Pt
tan in the von by ona at 29 to 28. Maplaton doaad to reithin a point period, 17 to 14, and they hung on ° oCl

Ptymouth’a ahot aalaction waa at 38 to 37. But a quid bucket by in tha final eight minutaa, thwart- mPPfimr f/kflnv
no gnat ohokaa but ita accuracy ia Keane and two outaida ahota by ad Plymouth’a attack for t^ moot **4*'»'»***I5
aplondid. Tha Big Rad got off 61 t-uch azparrdad tha lead to eight part and held the Big Rad to 13

' ■ markeru, juat four more than theabataattbabaakatandoonvartad Linaupa;
26, a paafOnnonco worthy of tha Plymouth 
NBA. It waa eight of 12 in tha firat Hall 
period, five of 13 in tha oaend. eight J-Loach 
of 16 in tha third and five of 10 in Kaarra 
tbafirurth. Taylor

Ita record at tha free throw bna 5»*h 2 2
waa improvad but not nearly good 26 13
•aaagb to be compatitiva arith tha 'Maidaton fg ft
horaaainthlalaagne.ThaBlgRad Britt 8 3
mitMd ■tVD of 20 tboto. Forbo«h 2 2

Tny Kmim, b«ntofi>r* m y^o- Goon 4 2
mao parfbriaw witbovt mach Ganvif 4 3
•eoriac, pndaoad 17 poinU. arran Hamilton 2 2
ia tha tSrat pariod. fo«r in tha Hiraong 1 1
aaeond. &>ar in tha fewth. And Totala 22 13
Halle having baan bald to two in Scora by parioda: 
tha fint half and to aix aftar thraa P 16 10 17 20 -
qaaitara. want to tha fool Una M 16 14 8 20

tp Trojans acored.
16 The Sooth Oantral taam was

Boosters dab wiU meet today at 
7 p.m. in Uu 
high acbooL

. in the biology room
day c 
of th

20 bnaincas'Uke in ita approach. Hue 
17 isamarkofaUDaapteama.ltwaa 

the mark of the Shiloh and
Plsrmouth teama coached by

66 father. Harold JL Daap. lU ahot 
tp aelection waa creditable in every 
19 period save tha last and ita
6 positioning for rebounds could

10 hardly be faulted. The Trojans got
11 off! 4 tries for field goal in tha first 
6 period, making aeven; 11 in the 
3 eecond, making givr. 16 in the

67 third, acoring with aiz, and aiz in 
the last, converting half. Overall,

65 21 of 46. or 46 per cent 
57 Plymouth, for ita part

Here's slate in Pirdanda conte- 
ence for this week 

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at Mapleton: 
Plymouth at Black River;
St Paul's at Western Reserve; 
Edison at New London;
Sooth Central at Crestview. 
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Bettoville.

i ^

iln
m
PMmr3

Here’re scores
aaviai timaa with tlx auccaaaaa in Rodraaenaaladalmaattbrongh- alouch. lu uveraU record in field 

out to forge a 40 to 25 victory. Sav- goal ahooting waa 20 of 66,36 par 
an playm acorad, Mika Leach the cant At the penalty Hna.Plymoutb

tbt final tight minataa. Hia goau out to forga a 40 to 25 victory, 
total waa 16. an playm ti

Plymouth oatraboundad the leader at 12.
Mountiat, 40 to 26. It play^ only Unaup«

goal shooting was 20 of'66,36 par 
Plymouth

Branham 

fires iwo 

at 7:58 

to win
Two fraa throws by Rhonda

Plymouth
Paa^^^

Thompaan
Robinaon
M. Loach
Rockford
RanUa
Totala
Maplaton
Smith
Britt
Glann
OihBon

2S

miaaed only one.
The Trojana failed with 10. 
Linaupa;

tom with two ticka left on tha Mottac

vietcay for Plymouth giria ovnr

dockatPoIkThuradaypndnoada Totala 
— to 46 Fbrelanda oonforanca Scon by parioda:

P 9 13 12'
Tiw Big Rad hod to fight from **438 

behind. It antorad the final ai^t 
minutaa traUhig by 38 to 34.

Plymouth outahot Maplaton 
from the Bald. 18 to 17, whidi 
proved to ba tho margin of victory.

Tiw Big Rod get off 50 ahota, the 
Mouattaa 66. Plymouth miauud 
oight of 20 fruu tfaimwu. MopMoo 
14 of 36. Maplaton aoaOy con- 
tcoDtd Uw boonio, 38 to 34. The 
Afihifiifif tfi ofltasilw mistakes 
waa minimal, Juat ona, Plymouth 
with 16, Maplaton with IS.
Ite Branham finkdwd wtth 10.

Lori Fldlar had 18 for tha Big Rad.
MoOy Ptymiar, a fine uthlata, 
cuDretad 16 fbr tha hoot dab. Hw 
got 10 of thom ia tha atoond putiod.
KUh Stawart had 16 and Joann 
YaafOirlO.

6 9 South Central
0 6 Wilhelm
2 4 Ronk
1 3 White
0 12 LaWia*
0 4 Lortchar
2 2 0*1 
10 40 Totals
ft tp Plymouth
1 6 Hub
0 4 HaU
0 2 4. Loach 1
0 4 Keane
0 2 Taylor
0 4 Rath
0 4 CaudiR
1 26 Totala

Scora by periods:
_ 48 S 14 14 17
_ 26 P >2 8

Hera’re scoraa last weeic 
Sl Paul'# 82, MonroavUla 66; 
Plymouth 65, Mapleton 57;
New London 83, Waatarn Ra- 

aerye64;
South Central 48. Block River 

«P 43;
9 Edison 

Edison
) 74. Crestview 51; 
a 77. Monroeville 74;

« 44; 
54 M.

I 74, New London 72; 
Block Rivar 47, Waatarn Reserve

kplaton 64, Crestview 52.

It’s arch that counts!
I Kevin Taylor, No. 42, is usually a reliable free 

throw shooter. He got this one off in victory over 
Mapleton Friday night.

• Dear Santa... ^
v?errEa:£:r.M 

“arc——L
MMaSSiSSS^'

.

^ h

i/^-7

W* (^r4«»aatiM

^ U aa^t^ ...

MpV
tvmwJB: 1^9 p»/f /**'**' * •

MILLER’S
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Rally faili, 
^rls fi^ 
to Edison

A frantic 24-point raUr in the 
foarth period Ml ehoct of rietory 
fbr Plymoath giria acainat Ediaon 
hareDac. 12 

Edieon woo. 61 to 47.
TIm Big Red waa beaten at the 

foal Une, ite field goal outpat 
having eicaeded that of the 
Cbargaia hy one, 17 to 18. Bat 
Edieon canned 18 of 37 penalty 
abote, whacaaa Plynwnth got only 
26 tti^ making 18 

The viaiton find for field goal 82 
timoa, Ptymooth 78 

Ediaoii oatMioandad Plymoath. 
6110 48

Rhonda Branham aoorod 18 to 
laodoU

2 2 
1 3
1 3

Uneupa:
Ediaon

Yoong 
Ward 
McCreary 
Porcher 
Bradley 
Barfce 
Pannncd 
TotaU 
Plymoath

Baker 
FUlar 
Payne 
Pitaen 
Martin 
Tackett 
CoUina 
Niedcrmeiar 

Score by perioda:
E 11 14 12
P 2 11 10

It waa a doll night for Plymoath 
all aroond. Reaervea were beaten, 
21 to 18

tt
6
2

A?
2

- 61

Tourney 
begins 
DeCa 28

Big Rod vnralty and ro- 
aerve taama arlU play in tha 
Coionol Crawford Holiday 
tonmay at North Robinaon 

. Dae.2aandl».
^ Varaity will niaat tha 

Englao, tha boat taam. Doc. 
S8 at 8:30 p. m. Bndtaye 
Oentral wUl play New Rfo- 
gle In the opener at • pjn.

WInnera will retamSad- 
arday, Dec. 38, to ^oy at 
8:30 p. m„ loaere at 8 pja.

Reaervea will meet Colo
nel Crawford Reaerraa la 
the aoeond game Dec. 38 
afternoon. If they win, 
tl^ will play the winaor 

the Backeya Cmitrai- 
few Riagle Reaarra gome 

Batardoy. Dec. 38, at 2 p. m.
Advance ticket aalea at 

83.80 for adolU and 81.80 
for papila will take place at 
the hiifo acbool to^ and 
toBMrrrow and on Dec. 37 
and 38. Hm gymnaainm 
wiU be daored after the 
firat varaity game.

TIekeU will be on aole at 
MlUer’a Hardware Dee. 37-

Woltar Donoanwirth. Shdby. 
waa admitted to Shelby Manwriol 
boepital Satorday.

Eva Edgeeon waa nlaaaed at 
SheHqi Satorday.

Uha. Jowvh McClam eraa ad
mitted to Willard Area boepital 
Thondey.

Chorlm Blond w 
Thnroday.

Clarence Vogel w 
Satorday from Shelby Mamoriai 
boepital

Mra W. Lawnace Cornell me 
nlaaaad Monday from Willard 
Ana hoapUal

Rood White waa toleaaad at 
Willard Monday.

Mra. Thomaa L. Webber wae

admitted Sonday Mr abdoadnal 
aorgarr in Willard Araa boepital

Mass trousers 
bought by PFD

Two aata ofmamitonaan have 
been parchaeed by the Plymoadh 
ombolance hind from the Jamea 
Caahman Mamoriai fbad.

An adult aiae and a child’a 
wiU be in oaa What thla piece 
lifoaaving aqaipmaot doae ia to

aiae
a of

lifoaaving aqoipmaat doea ia to 
kaap Mood in the top part of the 
body in caaa of aarioaa woonda to 
the upper parta of the body.

Wire shorted
Firemen aaawerod a caU 8un- 

day at 11-86 a m. to Curly'a lYailar 
ooort, Sondoaky atraet 

A am ahortad. Them waa no 
damagk__:::5

tp of
18 Na

Roeders home 
from California

Mr. and Mra. Engana O. Roadar 
ratoniad Satorday from a thrae 
weak atay in San Dta^ CaL Har 
aont, Mra. Maria Sipa, accom- 
paniad them and plana to atay 
with them for eoma tima.

Mrs. Day installed 
as worthy matron

Mra William Day woe initallad Moon, InmelHng Mia
oa worthy matron by Ptymooth Toy Patton. <-.».ti.i-g oondacb 
Aapter 231, OES, in ita noma rooa; Mia Rkkord MitchoU, in- 
Friday night otaHina rf.-.J.i.' and Mm. Car

|n hopes of good tknas to 
coma lot's toha tNs sacoon 

s totaldndlaoldWanddaps...
spraod uionnth ond lav.

Bouman Chevy-Olds
Rt. 224 E. Willard

Friday nighi 
Mrs. Charias Ryder, Bocyma, 

paet grand matron, was the 
introductory officer. Mra. Badd

grand matron, 
the

Young, deputy 
district 10, 
offiov.

Others were Ronald Humphrey, 
inviting marshall; Mra. G. TbomM

All 
about 

town ..

chaplain. *«*di Mra. Coy 
HilUa, organist.

other officere inetalled are 
Donald Copeland, worthy pctron; 
klia PhUip Flatchar, aaaociata 
motion; Carl Aimatnng, aaaod- 
ote patron; Mn. Robait Kennedy, 
aocntary; Mra Orva Dawaon. 
trcaaarar, k(ia Wayne Towiln, 
condnctreee;

Aleo, Mra Copeland, eeeociete 
rondnctrne; Mr. Dawaon, chap
lain; Mra Max Coywood, mai- 
tholl; Mr. Coywood, organiat; Mra 
Roy W. Cartar, Adah; Tammy 
Coywood, Rath; Patti AdUaa 
Eatbar Mra Cart Aimatrong, 

• Martha; Freda Yoong, warder, and
George L. Leebo, Jr.. College Wayne H. Stilna aanttnel 

Perk, Md.apent pert of leet week Committeee for the year an Mr.
with hie mother. Mra George L. Coywood. Mn. Ivan Hawk and 
Lnbo, Sr. She pi—, to epend the Armetiong, trneteea; Mn. 
holideya with her eone end Copeland, Mn. Towelee and 
demghter-in*!nw. Herbert Csndill. ctswing; Mis.

The Donald ll Brookaoe will be Mra A. I.
boeU at Chiietmaa dinner (or her Paddock, Jr., regiatration; Mr. and 
mother, Mn.D. Guy Cunningham, Mn. G. Thomaa klocra vondiiiig, 
Miaa Susanna Farrar and Miaa “4 Mra Kannady, Mra Robert 
Kinn Kannaid and their children Youi« Mm. Mm end Mra Day, 
snd grandcfaildreo.

Tbs Burton StohlSe Msnsfiold, 
snd the Jeffrey HsUe, Fremont, 
will spend the bolidsy weekend 
with their parents. Mr. and Mra.
John Farxin On Chriatmaa day 
they will be joined by the Michael 
Mawborre.

Mr. and Mra. Shannon Hamona.
Grove City, will spend the holiday 
weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilham Hamona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hamman, Shiloh.

aanahine and cheer.

All 
about 

town ..
The Varna Colaa have latumad 

Mr and Mra Ge^ «arfr^ ^

they will be dinner gueato of h« they vwited the

Mra John Rinaha^ Manofiald. gietag 8., they aaw the DoUm 
Cowkeya play t Irving, Tax. In 
Orlando, Fla, they aHendad a

mr. and Mra David Martin, ?.
SlavanaviUa Mich., wiU aiiiva t Irving, Tax. In
ChrieiBiaa Eve to epend Uie 
holiday with hia parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Robert Martin On Christ'

“rtl:?.‘^rt2i'«.^a iniHS
Honoia Lodi ter a family dkaaar. nWi

KimlMrlyBnrim.danghlirorMr. 
and Mra Frank Bnika. ia hoon 
from Kant Blaa mrivoiatty far tha 
boMdaya. Tha Barkatmaily plana 
kipandafoednyanamwaakwilh 
bar family in ladlaaapolta lad.

iMiDir'

am fkr the DnaU Hyeaoaa 88008; 
foa Jofoi THifom and Ika Leosy

fMlfMd'japaaC

1 adiere ihe heot b. In the 
fpedol bontf of frienchhip, 

vwp pfoy your heons ond 
homes ore (Med vvtih peace 1 

and happine*.'

3M*-8aeni 3M . H8-8IMBI MW 44MI

msm

mm
« it

Here’s hoping your 
r holiday is filled 
W" with goodness arid 

lacecTwith low.

^'i'^roSTMAS
> ^ GHEER

Holiday tapers 
glow, lighting 

this glorious 
>^son with our 

fond thoughts and 
warm thanks.

.'T-"
The Sound Exchange

New Haven, Ohio

Christauastlme.^.
From».lo 

jrosi. have; m very ^
■icrry afocK ..t

Moore’s Parts & Service
Plymooth, Ohio

%m I

ivi

It'i filling to My 
;; thanks to our friends at 

'‘f®
\ one and all the bright 

joys of Christmas!

THE SHOE BOX
'!#• 50 W. Moin St. Sholby. Ohlo_

t' j..) SAtE
Wednesday, Dec. 26

8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
All Christinas Items 

^ price
The Household Shop

Ul>,Malt.aMhheb
.:.V
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Hear, 0 Claus, plea 

of John Thompson
Dear Santa. Dear Santa. Dear Santa Claua,

How are you doins? How are pl>H»to“a maana to ma Joy. I Cbriatmaa maana Joy and 
your alvaa? How ia Mre. Santo? I '*>!>* aCabbaga Patch dolL Thank bappinaaa. I hava baan realgood
wiah you a Chriatmaa. ’^‘]Mi,riaK„n Tnilnk**ou. * ~*°* ^**” **™*‘

Jamaa CaadiU
Daar Santo:' D« Santo,

IUkayoa.llikaMn.Suto.IwiU a ltd to ma. D« Santa Claua,
Wonid yon plaaoa oand ma a Chnatmaa maana paaca. Thia

birthday. I hava baangnod and 1 Plsrmouth AdvertiMT, Dec. 20, 1984 Page 7
w^ a Kainbow Brito. Thank ud thair two AiUbran, Kanton, Mre. Vanre Colat Shatby Ua 

Chri^ day withApril Cola poranta, Mr. and Mre. 
□ure, HayaoviUa: har i

Newsy notes. . . wuTbaS^urilfiSrc^J^”*
Dr. and Mra. W. Martin Millar dinner for her paranto. **“

tfontotnery

laava you aoma mUk. WUl yon *<*“ *!?! J**. .*
plaaaalaavamaaMichaalJackaon Cab^a Patch doU and My Pretty 
doll? Pony?

Dear Santo, „
How do you make toy*? , , , j
How do yon maka reindear fly?
Oh and do you fit down our Tb«”k you.

chimney? Wnyne Kilgore
How ere you doing? m
I know ell the rexodeer's liemee. ^ ^Uus,
John Thompson 

Deer Sente,
I would like e Cebbege Fetch 

Kid for Christmes. Heve e Merry 
Christmes.

Rochelle Guthrie

Chrietmee meens heppiness to 
d you bring i 
ibigOobot?

yeer I went Settle Cet end 
Penther. Thenk you.

Jeeon Conley

Deer SenU Cleus.
Chrietmee meene joy to me. 
This yeer I would like sketee end 

Reinbow Brite. Thenk you. 
Joenne Laid

Dear Santa Cleus,
Christmes means joy. I would 

nd BsUl
Thenk you. 

Andy Fry

me Could you bring me e crack up like e Transformer and Battleship, 
car end e big Oobot?

Todd Patrick

[>eer SenU Cleus. 
Christmas m<mas means giving.

DaarSanta, .
How are you? How is your wife?

How ere the elvee doing with the Richmen

Deer Sente Cleus,
Christmas means to me loviqp 

end sharing. I would like aSenU Cleus. will you please
Big Foot end Aferi Transformer end sketee. Thenk

I doing with the 
toys? I hope you bring me a lot of 
toys. Bye.

Michael Sergent

Deer SenU.
I went a football suit that has ell 

the pade end a football with it, a 
telescope and a Cliff Hanger end a 
12 gauge gun.

Craig Powers

Dear SenU.
I went Cepeella.end Robotix. 

sweaters. Big Foot. Lock Blocks, 
Life and Monopoly.

Love,
Corey Deskins 

Deer SenU.

you. 
Tobin I

Deer SenU Claus. Deer SenU Claus.
Christmes meens Jesus’s Christmas means s lot to me. 

birthday. This year I would like This is the best Christmes in my
Snake Mountain end a home life. Please bring me a football end

Timothy Howard

Dear SenU Claua, Deer SanU Claus.
Chnstmas is Jesus' birthday. Christmas msans joy and 

Can you bring roe a Transformer happineu. Fleaae would you bring 
and a bike? Thank you. me a train set and computer, thimk

Brian Burrer

a bike. Thank you. 
Jeremy Gaeparac

Dear SanU,
I want all the toys in the world.

Would you get my mom a car, and 
get my dad a chainaaw? Please 

ear SanU. sister a dog. And get my cat, happiness. Can you
I hope you hove a happy day at Midnight, a home. Then get your He-Man set? Thank 
hristmae. I wiU have a happy ■ reindoer. Brad StumboChristmae. i wiu have a happy 

day. Do you like Christmas? How

train set and a computer. 
Thank you.

Thomas Measmore

Dear SanU Claua,
Christmas means joy and 

bring me the 
you.

are your elvea doing? - 
Christmas do you like playi 
with toys? Have a happy dey.

Amanda Ritchie

Dear SanU
lid Uke a 

Cabbage Patch Kid and a Kooaa

^ar SanU. 
For Chrisistmas I would

Dear Sam 
• I
and a big snowy Cbriatmas. I 
would Uke my mom to have a 
microwave and my dad to have a
new saw.

___  ______ _____ Willard Manuel
too. Try to bring me a Strawfanry Dmt SanU-Claaa,..
Shoricakc bike. too. That’* ell I ChriatsuM mapna a-)ot to me. it 
want. means joy and happiness. This

Love. y«er 1 want two caitridgce if you
Kieaha Gasparac can please and a real puppy please.

Jeaoo Reaendai
Dear SanU.

IwantabikeforChriatmasandl Dear SanU Clans.

A. J. Blanton
D^r SanU Claus, 

ir SanU, Christmas means joy to me. 1
would like to have a Big Foot would you Uke to bring me a Big 

Foot please and a new watch. 
Thank you,

Mike McDaniel

wish you all a Merry Cbriatmaa. 
Jamie York

Dear Sam 
I wan 

you are

lU.
1 want a,4 x 4 x 6 truck. I think 

funny.

Christmas to me love,
kept, joy and peace, happiness, 
•haring.

Santa, I would Uke to have a 
baby doU, skatsa. Atari. Cabbage 
Patdi doU. lOapeed. Thank you.

CrysU Brant

Dear SanU Clans, «
Christmas means Joy. I would -i
Dirwin Clraana ’ fT. v

Dear SanU Claus,
Christmas means spreadiiv 

cheer. Would yowpleasebriig me a 
Cabbage Patch Kid? Would you 
please bring me a baby and a real 
kitten? Thank you.

KelU HotoUiig

Dear SanU CUus,
Christmas means Jesus’s

SBlSOtl'S
6RELT1Mmmm

May all there is 
of Christmas be 
with all of you 
this holiday.

ii: £
ii?'

J[he message of the Birth of Our Saviour serves* 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace...and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Plymouth

fHRISTMAS
A special time for cheerful gatherings 

of friends and families. Joyful 
celebrations, happy memories. We wish 

you all these and more and say thanks for 
your faith and trust.

Hi:
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
01mm «od Hard and Soft 

Contact Lonaaa 
New Hoon

Monday. Toaoday and Friday 
8 a.BL to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 aja. to 6:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.nt 

Satarday 6 ajn. to 3 p.m.
UL 687^1 for an i

13 Watt Broadway, PtymooCh

All Types O’ • ■,
PRINTING'

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORiifS.
COMPLETE LINE^OF

‘^eddtAgStotiwetij
Shelby Printing

rs'sr.rss:
TANNKB? PIANO S ORGAN FW MtimsU. Tor
BALES, 2 im>« Mntli of Attica tic

NEED HELP?
EHOVE J.VS. IS NOW OFFER
ING A DISPLACED HOME
MAKERS CLASS IN WILLARD 
If yoo are divorcMl, widomd or 
yottr opouM onnot find work — 
thio may be Ibr yon. Lmto job 
Making skiUt a. wall as how to 
managa a homa battar. This fiva 
waak daM could make a diffaraaca 
in the laat of yoar Ufa ClaM bagina 
on Jan. 7, 198&

For more Information - CaU 499- 
46«3 or 936-7973 or wiila: EHOVE 
J.V.a, 316 W. Maaon Rd., Mila^ 
OH 44948. 20.3,10c

ORDINANCE NO. 21-84 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION I4S2.02 OF THE COD^ 
IFIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH REI^ 
ATIVE TO THE PLAN OF NUM
BERING.

PLUMBING
Complsta PhunUng & Haating 
awvioa PLUMBING A HEAT- 
mo, 289 Rifgi St. Plymoath. 0-, 
M. Lacoanl Faonar at 687A936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motor#, 
saaaral aiMa, aaad, all in working , 
coBetion. 8m at 14 Eaat Main 
atraat tfe
MOORES PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER. PubUc Square 
Plymouth. Tha anaarar to keeping 
your ear in good ahapo for aafa 
driain- Tal. 887-0661. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979. ' 
laaaa of The Advartiier in good 
condition. Tel 687-6611._______
SAVE! Don't wait till Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture. Appliancaa, TVs and , 
Gift*. Plymouth Flea Market. 6 E. k 
Mein St. Plymouth, Ohio. Now | 
Open Tuesday through Saturday i 
104. Cloeed Sunday and Monday. | 
Come in and look around. tfc !'

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

if Toil Donj C.i'l (111! 
(>ri(«- • ViHi II Ni-wr 

Knms

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

ORDINANCE NO. 22A4 
AUTHORIZING AND DIRECT
ING THE MAYOR AND CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Seeled hide will be received by 

the Village of Plymouth. Huron I'D ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND 
County, until twelve o’clock noon, ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
Monday. February 4. 1985, at ite FOR THE PURCHASE OF 
office, 25 Sanduaky atreet, Plym- EQUIPMENT FOR THE FIRE 
oath. Ohio, and there pubUcly DEPARTMENT OF THE VIL- 
opened and read aloud for one (1) LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
new Claae A fire pumper. AND DECLARING AN EMER-

Prospective bidders may obtain GENCY.
•pecifibationa and information WHEREAS, thia Council deema: 
from the utility office at 25 it necessary and advisable to' 
Sanduaky street. Plymouth. Ohio, immediately purchase new equip-' 
and by contacting Wayne H. ment for the Fire Department of 
Strine. iU Fire Chief. the Village of Plymouth. Ohio;

The Village rceervee the right to and, 
reject any and all bids and to waive WHEREAS, thia Ordinance is
irregulahtiea in the sntmutting of hereby declared to be an emeV- 
bids. Prices should be firm for geocy measure immediately necee- 
ninety (90) days. aary for the preservation of the

Bid should be accompanied by a public peace, property, health, 
check, or bid bond, in an eafety and welfore«,and for the 

amount equal to 10 percent of total further reason that the equipment 
bid. Deposit is refundable upon herein specified is immediately 
execution of contractorrejectionof needed in order to provide for the 
bid. continued efficient and effective

Each envelope should be sealed operation of the Fire Department 
and clearly marked “BID FOR of said Village of Plymouth, Ohio; 
FIRE PUMPER”. now therefi

ottth, State of Ohio. 4 members 
thcr^ concurring:

[ Section 1. That Section 1452.02 
of the Codified Ordinances of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, be and 
the same is hereby amended as 
follows:
1452.02 PLAN OP NUMBERING 

All streets running in an easter- 
I ly and wcaterly direction shall be 
I numbered eastwardly and west- 
' wardly, beginning at Sandusky 

Street, north of the Public Square 
and at Plymouth Street, south of 
the Public Square. All streets 
running in a northerly and south- 
eriy direction shall be numbered 
norlheiiy and southwardly, be
ginning at Main Street, west of the 
PttbUc Square. WHEN GOING 
AWAY FROM PUBUC SQUARE, 
EVEN NUMBERS SHOULD BE 
ON THE RIGHT SIDE AND ODD 
NUMBERS ON 'FHE LEFT SIDE 
OF THE STREET. The fiiut 
number shall be ten.

Section 2. That this Ordinance 
sbsil take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Pasaed this 11th day of Decem

ber. 1984.

Each

Friday
11 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Spaghetti
Dinner
all you can eat

$275
Weber’s

Ckfe
Since 1884 on the Square 

in Plymouth

Last Minute 
Christmas 

Gift 
for 

a
Plymouth

Pupil
Big Red Sox

FoIfo.Solidt^
2037c

0««JWibofl '
EricHcdeeti
j-LJacotB-Ji.

687-2033

887.6624

687-2575

' V—1

DANCE 

New Year's Eve
Music by

Dave Rose Orchestra
Make your reservations "v" iw-

NOW
Couple $15»« Singly

Food and Noisemakers Furnished

Ehret-Parsei Post 447 
American Legion

112 Trux St Plymoutli.

SPKINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPRINaMILL 

(B«lwMn Bowman I MulDwry) 
MANSFIELD, OHIO

BUY^SEU-TRADE
CN3EO FIREARM DEALER 

HOURS: TueSOAr - SUNDAY l0i» A M 
CLOSED MONDAY

Telephone No. 522-2299

euuf
WANT ADS

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

erefore,
Bidders are requested to attend BE IT ORDAINED by 

...................... ofFbid conference on January Council of the Village 
. at 1 p. m. at the Council outb. Sute of Ohi 

Cbambm, 25 Sandusky street, thereto concurring:

the pre-bid 
7. 1965, at

Plymouth, Ohio. Section 1. That the Mayor and
By order of the Village Council, . Clerk be and they are hereby * 

Plymouth. OH, Ord. 22-84. authorued and directed to adver-
20,3,10c fnr bids and enter into a

contract for the purchase of the
' *am you MV It In * 

Tha Advardaer, 
Plymooth'a ftrat and beat 

advartlaUg modi am

m ■ 

mm
IftlSH

H..4

Department of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio;

FIRE DIVISION 
One(l) New Class A Fire Pumper 
Trade-in: None.
and conforming with the more 
detailed specifications now on file 
in the office of the Administrator.

Section 2. That for the reas<ms 
that the equipnoent herein speci
fied is immediate needed in order 
to provide for the continued 
efficient and effective operation of) 
the Fire Department of the Village 
of Plymouth, Ohio, thia Ordinance' 
is hereby declared to be an 

measure immediately

Hwdware'
17E. Main St 
' PLYMOUTH

y&fti 
Bridal RegigtY

Barbara Lykins 
and , 

Jon Elaaas 
Dec. 22

Kim Wolfe 
and

Chuck David 
Jan. 12

FREE TRANSPORTA'nON
pT—4.w4rewfiiii tire—waa
aSUtna St ewa «aaa tOa. mSwim II a a».
L " — A- - a..

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schloemer 
Jan. 19

Beth Heydinger 
and

Delbert Hose 
Feb. 9

Holiday Houra:
Monday through Friday 8 to 8 

Saturday 8 to 6 
Christmaa Evt 8 to 5

youAh.ppv.nd ; 
* ' hesllhy Christnus^

aM,«Ha44MrfetaamaMMin

DANHOFF HEALTY
BMk'OttletlmdtpmlmayOwiitcImndOimfd

EXCELLENT INCOME for 
U« preaervauon of ^3'^^4^XS‘;^kT^36"•"

emergency measure immediately 
necesaary for the preservation of 
the public peace, property, health.

part
•info

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three 
bedroom mobile home. Pay own

Thanks for your 
kitxiness.

Mayor fuid Mra. 
Dean A. Cline 

Tiffany 
Nicholas

of Plymouth.
Section 3. Thia Ordinance ehall 

Uka effect u»l bain fore, frem and
j^theearHeMpenodMlow^lb, tW!

‘^?a..«i Una no. da, of £)«».». ___________ ???.
>>«’. <984. for RENT Tbrea badreom. fint

Dean A. CUna. Mayor floor apartment in niodmn apeit-
Atleet John Peaiini. Clerk ment buildinf in Plymoath. Low 
Approved ae to form and catreet- atilitiea, laondry avail-

neaa: Richard P. Wolfe. SoUdtor abte-Nopeta *240monUily.TA 1- 
__________ 203c 347-1249. 20c

FOR RENT: Upatain oim or two ’ '
bedroom apartment. Famiahed.
One car carafe. Reforencaa end 
•acoiity depoait raqnirad. Tel. 936 
<371. ut

INK

.iSgU
FAMtaC*S JEWEttfF

9raMiq>i« 9i.. - '"iraeaiMil
-Ciiiyl^,Ww«eh A-JeWetpy SipISr.:

r^o
•I «/ iiN. m
^miTIJTTBL.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Bouman Team is Back!

We are pleased to announce the opening of 
Ray Bouman Cbevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.

We will offer new Chevroiets, new. You can be assured — we won! 
Oldsmobiles, full service department full forget! To show you our sincere 
parts department factory warranty work appreciation, we will be giving extra 
to be scheduled soon. We have the same special deals on all new or used cars and 
employees ready and waiting to serve trucks! Ifs our way of saying Thank You 
you! for being so supportive.

We would like to take this opportunity In respect to the holiday season, we' 
to thank all our friends in and around will hold off our grand opening until 
Plymouth who helped us achieve the January. We'll keep you po^... you 
monumental task. It was a long time won’t want to miss it 
coming, but your letters, prayers and Stop in and see Ray Bouman, Jim 
petitions helped to resolve our reopening Fryman, Greg Shepherd or Bill Rook at 
problems.

Bouman Chevy-Olds, Inc.
1330 S. Conwell Ave., Willard, Tel. 935-0194 

"We’re Larip Enough to Serve Yw^ Small Enough to Know You"^. ^.

I
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Grade card merits . 
gift: Greg Mongold
Omt Santa, Daar Santa, Daar Santa,
. » « wwf°« »«“»»: lUkaSanUandbaUkaamaand I want yon to faaiy ma a baaatUU
^IwonUbkaabattOTfradai^ I loU SanU I wantad SanU to babydoUbacaoaallovababydoUa. 
tha^auwaakaandlwoaUUka bring ma a do* and ba aaia ha wUl Yonrfriand, 
yontocoaadowDmychbnnayand bringmaado* 
hava aoma awUaa and a glaaa of Karri Lvnn Cl

Plymouth Advertuer, Dec. SiO, 1964 Pac* 9
Chriotm** vacation. Chriatmaa- Chiiatmaa ntrinf to ahara and And I Uka pfaaiti 
ahoppinc ia fun too! giva and love. Loving ia what And moat of all I Ittta la pat

That'# what Chriatmaamaana to paople do <m Chriatmaa. togathar with my family.

Karri Lynn Clabangh

Dear Santa,
1 Uka picturaa a lot I lova Ha 

Man a lot I am gnng to give aoma

Lova,
Tonya Patridr

WOl you givo mo Loving Yon Your friend,
BryrniHnnnnond

Daar Santa,

Korra Boyar
By Connie Rom Chrietmee meane not only
My Sunday adiool teacher told *>«* reoeiyingl

me why we celebrate Chriatmaa. . Chnetmao u loving and riiar- 
Not becauM of gifU and not ... .
beeanmoffood,bacanMitiawhen Chnatmae le a tune to am the 
jMue waa bom. And that ia why. P«>P>* B*** S'®”

Tonya Neeley Seeing the people yon love
makaa you happy!

Chriatmaa maana to me that it Kellie Pratt 
doaa not come jnat with gifta. It What Chriatmaa maana to ma ia 
cornea with love, caring and loving and aharing with my 

—aharing. It ia a time that family > family. The beat thing I like about

Sarah Stephana

Chriatmaa ia 
Chriatmaa ia fun for the family.

I like to have toys. Would you ««*• tofrihar. The time Jeaua waa Chriatmaa ia being with Che family 
Vi me acme. It would be nice to balpad ua learn more but what I like beat ia Jaaua’ y

Joy. 
fun fc

Chriatmaa ia lova.
Chriatmaa ia Pauoa.
Chriatmaa ia PreaanU.
J<^ Hrima
I like Chriatmaa bacauaa it ia 

MuaUrtbday.
On Chriatmaa I like praainte.
I like Santa too. He likaa deira. 
I like it becauae it aaows.
I love it becauae we can pUy ia

leave you cookiea. 
Your friend, 
Keith BoyerDear Santa,

1 want a dolL I am good in 
adtooL And I am good at hmaa. Dear Santa,
Will you faring me amne doll atuff. I Canyoubelievewbatlgotonmy
want a Care Bear. I hope I can grade card? My ioweet aoore waa a 
remwnber to gat you aoma cookiea B and a 8.1 hope I will gat a GI Joe

give me acme. It would be nice to “a «» more but what I like beat ia Jeaua’ , -- cm
bav,itYouwUlh*v,ooohiMand ^ Iwlpwi u« iMm more birt^y.Ithinkit’.fun»eingtb« chrirtr^toJi. ^

SvintdM^. KnrnFwiner CUu/nnolher tWng I Ukc r«^ Kim Muncy
Your friend, •>«» “ getting prceente. One more I >®»« Chrietmee. You cen heve
Bureda Wella ^ Chriatmaa becauae I get to thing I really like ia Chriatmaa preeenta and gifta.

1 love Chriatmaa. Ilika it bacauM 
it ia fun.

iving all ----------------------------------------- * Ilikeitltiafunandfunandfim.
all What Chriatmaa ooeana u loving

one another. Sharing with your 
friendi. Feeling the true meaning 

Chriatmaa meana loving one ofJeaua’abirth.Givinggiftatoone 
another and caring for a person. I another. Seeing your family and

.,s^s;.rr=;si2C^tehwapeogremet church. end Im e eyd bov yd 1 wMt He ^ ^Triving ^
Meriene Robeite Men and GoboU. I'm going to thoee preMnU ia one of the beat

thinga of all Chriatmaa Vacation 
ia another thing that’s good about

and milk. Tha end.
Your friend,
Mandy Lee Bevarly

Dear Santa,
I #ani a pony and I want m; 

own bedroom? I want a BarWe. 
Your friend.
Christie Kamann

Dear Santa,
I would like a Cabbage Patch Dear Santa, 

Kid but a girl Bye bye Santa. I' want 
I love you Santa.

and a Knight Rider car.
Your frirad,
Greg Mongold

Dear Santa.
I want a turn for Chriatmaa and 

I waa good this year. My brothara 
were good this year too.

Your friend.
Brett HaU

Faith Dalton

Chriatmaa ia very fun.
I like Chriatmaa.

letng your family and ^ ^ watch Chriatmaa treaa.
can’t wait until Chriatmaa cornea, close friends. Thinking about Wreath* are fun to watch. Some' 
We have a tree up. SanaU Claus. Having loU and lota brother picks at the

Love. and lota ofjoy in your heart. And Chriatmaa tree.
Jamey L. Garrett aceing all the pretty decorations to Have a Merry Chriatmaa.

the tree. And eating all of

u anotnar thing that's good about 
Chriatmaa. Chriatmaa ia a time of 
loving.

Eric Pelver

What Chriatmaa meana to me ia 
loving one another and alao aeeing 
my whole family and alao go

C^M duy. I Ukc putting up wh.n^hr«rtoon the Chrutma, time. I lib. Jmu, . Lot

Christmas is loving one another.
I like putting the tree up. The 25th houra.

put < 
the i idy in your stocking in 2 

It’s go^ that way. And 
was not here’s what I like best about

By Gl«>d> Ann, Bnmhmn! ‘ “.“‘ilaugh at all. I am glad there is a more very’s than that glad that

Have a Merry (
Chriatmaa is Jesus birthday. 
Jaime Bailey

Christmas is love.
Christmas is Joy.
Christmas is peace.
Christmas is Jesus birthday. 
Christmas is fun.
And I like candy.
And I like preaenta.
And moat of all I Uka to gat

Your friend,
Haathar Lynn Hixon

play
My

Dear Santa,
I like you becauae you art my Dear tenta, 

beat friend. I want a car.
Your friend,
Scott Mkh^ Jonea

. . car. I
Chriatmaa. My mom likaa 
Chriatmaa too. I love you. Santa. 1 
hope you love me too.

Jeeaica Stover

I want you to bring me a doll andt you!
we are going to leave you milk. 

Kristy Stoodt

WYMM maana to ma.
Adam Taylor

Chiiatmaa maana giving lova 
not jnat prmantu. It ia jMua’a 
bhtliday.

Ban

I 'l......... i. .___ ... ......  uncle and 3 couaina are coming Andrea Rettig
,,, bMau*,ofthe.urpria«.Iliket^ S^eTrl^u ^11 What Chri.tma. Memr. To Me

«owtoo,butth^{^tChri.t. Seeing people .mile mrdMying »»*«“
inela^ly. Merry Chrietmaa. That feeling ink. drawing Chrmtma. p.c-

C^atmM. Taking cookiM to tha 
old ^^e and amging Chriatmaa „da„.,Un, 

Chriatmaa meana loving each •“<* Mr,. Cl«
Other. And caring for each other.

Angie Howard

turea!
Jamie Bistline

Lota of preaenta and >oy- Happi- 
Baa is joy, giving and receiving 

preeenta. Fun and sharing. Loving 
The most of all Santa

Legion sets 
Yule party 
Saturday

All 
about 

town ..

1 like Chriatmaa. I Uke getting

^•Tikjp^^rju” .?uMMMM. T i:i------- Aad-- at.- ..—- — T tymaysnow. I like putting the tree op. 1 
can’t wait until Chriatmaa.

Brett King

church. Hearing the Chriatmaa 
story our Pastor tells. Seeing all 
my cousins, aunts, uncles. Grand- 

r>t. • A A parents and family. Going to
T.'.'f!..'?""* “<* ch^h Cl^tmM ev.^nd i^^jMk having loU of fun.

end only the candle, are ht. I like _;,k
all the preaenta too.

Jenny Woodmanaee

Lota of toys and candy too. 
Decorating a Christmas tree

Annual Yula party aponamed by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jacobs with

Christmas meana celebrating 
Jesus birthday.

Chriatmaa maana loving one «» love.
antS^Taiing my and « • hme to ahare.

Curtis Handsboefood.

Local 2161. UAW, and Ehrei- their daughter and aon-in-law, the 
Parari Post 447, American Lagion, David Holts, Dublin, will be 
will be aUad in tha Lagion hall at Christmas day guests of another 
112'Trim atraaC Saturday at 1 p. m. daughter and aon-in-law. tha Tarry 

Robwt Wallace, Willard, mar- Kellaya, Ashland, 
riad to the former Robin Root of The Jamee C. Davieee will drive 
Plymouth, a skilled magician, will to Mt Vernon to apend the holiday 
entertain goeeU before tlte appear- with their daughter and son-in- 
aaoe of Santa CUaa. law. the William R. Millers.

CUm wiU tha Th. Rev. Thomaa Hoovm wiU
viBag^a fin truck bafora the .pend Chriatmaa day with hia”

................. parenu, Mr. and Mia. Robert
Legiooairee and their families Hoover,

S' S^v°lLtT^ *“ Mr. mid Mm. Brian Camon,
Columbua, will apand th. hoUdaySTsSfisrai-’ KXSi'K—”'-'

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD logr —

Merry Christmas everyone. 
Brian Loehn

Christmas is 1 
Christmas is lova 
Christmas is peace. 
Christmas is Jesus birthday. 
Christmas is frin.
And I like candy.

Playing with toys. 
Eric Risner

It's a time of preaenta and gifta. 
It’a the time we light the 

Chriatmaa tree.
'That we celebrate Jeaua birth

day.
It’a a time preaenta are given to 

me.
It ia a time I give preaenta away. 
Jason Eberaole

* forme?
HOW
„^e-equ,a..v ^ ,1“ nagemen, and
nooseooiao-gan.zai.1^^

Dec. 14. 6:M .
aint reported from 200

m.: AnimalHma'ra excarpla from the lo« of 
Plymouth Polioa dapaitmanL- complaiL.

Dan 10,10:42 p. m.: Diaturbanca Plymouth i 
UvaaBcatod in Niehola atraat Dec. 16, 8« a. m.: Stnet li*hl 

Dec. 11, 11:16 a. m.: Animal out in Square, 
complaint racaivad from 100 Dec. 16, ft02 a m.: Complaint 
Plymouth atnat rafarrad to Richland county ahat^

B.: Assist SBce iff

-.ssoesanOsawng^Y^
conveniencenuln"On anO neaim .. ^

one inat s awayt , , vou <e looking at one
. moinet S ceipe-mat ten c because .t s I,

II. 1 
Id in Wa

Dac. 11. 4*1 ^ m.: Juvanila Plymouth Bear’ Dock aonndad
laquirad in Waat Broadwg Dac. 16, 12:48 p. m. : Alarm at

eomplalnt lucaivud bom 68 Mul- acddantally. 
bBTyMraai. D*c. 16, 4:42 p. b.: Juvanila

Dac. lt,6:25p.BL: 0CiM4hns«rd complaint racaivadflrom Plymouth 
raportad at 110 Plymouth atiuat Loeomotiva Works, Inc.

Dat 12, 4:66 p. m.: AaaauH Dac. 17, 12:26 a. m.: Opan door 
taportad in raar of 117 Sanduaky found in Sanduaky atraat 
•kruat Two juvsBilaa found to hava Dac 17, 4:26 a. m.: C^an door
tfgttlinfiatkuflkJoaTtttUaia found at high achooL 
«n««l to havratruek and baatan

Dear Santa ...
*® Haviii*lot.oiftmuiidp.u.«ta. 

Kaikrond atruat Oattiag tha tocciAar
DontS.8mm.:9Utahl*h««r 

pufroi aaaWod in Roata 81. Playing in tha aaow
^R^48^c m: B« ^ cS^UT

Food 
And

V/hcre can you 
This

oecause it s titled 
= me ,«> easie. and saves

Piactica. news .n tne commu^.y
can vse a Mtie mothenng too So

L*e mosi ousv iwomen y
L n tne pages ai^netpytki-e"

•uTIJ-m-i-'
youb

rj: ay.ra atad theft

Daa. IR 11*4 p. m.: Saa^^ pnaauta. It ia my favaaitahoiiday 
diuWaMBmid- irfBMyuM.MybntlHraBdlhava 

aaow ban fl*hta. ChriaiMM ia aunHiuia laportad :

What Chriatmaa ia about to ma ia 
■lading in tha anow. Opening

Dae. U. 142‘ .► ■-l.A'BmM JoyfWhalldnyfcrma 
tudfromPhrmoMh BalhJawM

Dac. 18, 4*6 PL m.: A 
tunind at 1«7 mehla 

Dae. 11
IPe ewe ef my fevaeMe heUdaye. 
AtlmatogattinthmwfthyeuTA AtmmtogittinthmwfthyeuT

V Dee.l8vSdM|km.:aMathacaad Mly aad fttoib Md you gat 
WjMMdluf^i.>h.^ eeAo«h«ilft.aiMll^ttmP. 

Dae U. • PL m.: Beep! dm. ftuL
■upaalad at IiaMlyHhaCM

tliillMWIWIIIIIllllllllill......Illlllll flllli......... -V .. 1 . i...
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■■ ss,-'' '\buUbe surprisedwhat you
can pick up 

shoplifling.

1

„?.■■■ :-'A,

>>7^? IWTv '-*
'■ •>.

■t ■;. .-r-,:;:<7r'-::, 
,-1 ',.. >•''.{•■ •

i ;

-,.< 'X

■‘^0

IHl J^YMOUTH
*!5.
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^ ;7.^

ilwpiflfeig is sleoing and donTt forget It ^
S',




